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PREFACE.

nPHE Cyclop.-edia, which has been the production of the incessant labour

of ahnost twenty years, is now completedj very much to the relief of

the Editor's mind, and, as he hopes, to the satisfaction of the Public. To
the candid judgment of its numerous readers, the Editor submits the work,

assuring them, that, on his part, no pains have been wanting to render it

worthy of their approbation. If he had foreseen the time and attention

which the compilation and conduct of it required, and the unavoidable

anxiety which it has occasioned, he would probably never have undertaken

it. But habits of application, and some degree of experience in a work of

this nature, disposed him to embark in it, and enabled him to overcome

the difficulties that presented themselves to his view in his further progress.

He hopes that he may be allowed to say, that an early and long-continued

attachment to scientific pursuits, and a desire of serving the cause of

Literature and Science, had no inconsiderable influence in directing his

views to this object, and encouraging his perseverance in the accomplish-

ment of it. He ought also to acknowledge, that the candour with which

his labours, on this as well as on a former similar occasion, were received

by the Public, and the expressions of approbation with which they were

honoured in the course of sixteen years, afforded a very powerful induce-

ment to unremitting assiduity and exertion. The Proprietors also, who

had undertaken this work without any patronage besides that of the

Public, and who were advancing large sums towards rendering it worthy of

that patronage, were liberal in their co-operation, and in enabling the

Editor to procure every kind of assistance, which he might find to be

necessary and useful. They employed artists of the first reputation in

their respective departments, whose performances have given a peculiar cha-

racter to this work. The Proprietors and Editor were likewise honoured by

connection and acquaintance with persons, eminently distinguished in those

branches of science to which they had devoted their talents ; and these per-

sons not only consented to be co-adjutors, but to give celebrity to the work

by allowing their names to be annexed to it, whilst they were enhancing its

importance and value by their contributions. Although the Editor cannot

decline availing himself of the reputation which the Cyclopaedia must

acquire from the established and well-known character of his associates,
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and with this view presenting their names to the Public, he does not wish

to rob them of any portion of lame that belongs to them, in order to

enrich himself. Notwitiistanding all the assistance which he has received,

and which he thus gratefully and respectfully acknowledges, his own

responsibility furnishes a large demand on the candour of the Public ; nor

will those who duly consider, that he has devoted almost twenty years of

his life, measured not by fragments of time, but by whole days of twelve

or fourteen hours, to the completion of his undertaking, and in so doing

impaired his health and constitution, be indisposed to exercise that liberality

in their estimate of his labours which he solicits. He is not unapprised of

defects and imperfections ; and if he were to begin the Cyclopaedia de novo,

he could improve it. Science is progressive; and since the commencement of

this work, its advances in several departments have not been inconsiderable.

The Editor has endeavoured to watch its steps, and to incorporate in his

pages every discovery and improvement that has attended its progress.

He now presents his work, in its finished state, at the bar of the Public,

anxiously but not timidly waiting a favourable decision. He begs leave,

however, to suggest, that he does not consider himself as responsible for

the opinions advanced by his co-adjutors in the articles which they have fur-

nished, any more than for those which occur in extracts from printed works.

Some of these seem to him to be erroneous ; and they are actually contro-

verted and contradicted in other parts of the Cyclopcedia, where the men-

tion of them occurs. As he could not prescribe limits to the articles

supplied by his co-adjutors, he could not presume to prohibit a statement

of their own sentiments on the subjects of the articles which they contri-

buted. In everj' case the reader will form his own judgment.

The names of most of his co-adjutors have been already published on tlie

covers of several parts of the work ; but after he has again recited them, every

reader will be able to assign to each, so well known in the circle of science,

the articles of any extent and ofprincipal importance, which he has furnished.

Under each head, the arts and sciences being arranged in alphabetical order,

will be mentioned the names of those to whom the Editor is indebted for

contributions ; though in some cases the number is small and the articles are

short, whilst in others they are more numerous and more extended. Many
of these articles have been considerably enlarged in consequence of the

Editor's own researches. His own additions are so incorporated with the

communications of his friends, that it would not be easy to distinguish

them without a minuteness of detail, which, as he conceives, would be
tedious and uninteresting. Agriculture, Dr. Dickson. — Algebra and

Analysis, Barlow, Bonnycastle, and Pond. — Anatomy and P/iysioIogy,
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Abernethy and Lawrence. — Cotnparative Anatomy, Macartney, Lawrence,

aiid Clarke. — Annuities, W. Morgan. — Antiquities, H. Ellis and Strutt.

—

Architecture, Porden, E. Aikin, P. Nicholson, Dr. Milner, and Webster.—
Astronomy, Bonnycastle and Pond. — Astronomical Instruments, E,ev. Dr.

Pearson. — Biography, Sir J. E. Smith, Dr. Burney, Dr. Malkin, and Dr. T.

Rees. — Botany, Sir J. E. Smith, Dr. Woodville, Rev. Mr. Wood. —
Canals, Farey, senior.— Chemistry, Aikin, Sylvester, Dalton, Brande,

Dr. JNIarcet, Sir Humphrey Davy, Dr. C. Taylor, and Dr. Davy. — Conic

Sections and Curvilinear Geometry, Ivory. — Drawing, Howard. — Dyna-

mics, Cavallo. — Education, Dr. Carpenter. — Electricity, Cavallo and Cuth-

bertson. — Engraving, Landseer. — Entomology, Conchology, and several

other articles of Natural History, Donovan.— Exchange, Standard, Coinage,

and Weight, Dr. Kelly.— Blast and Blowing Furnaces, Mushett. — Geo-

logy, Kcenig, Bakewell.— Geography, Tooke, Hinckes.

—

Geometry, Barlow,

Ivory.— Grammar, Dr. Jones. — Heraldry, Sir G. Naylor.— History,

English, S. Turner and Owen Pugh.— Horology, Rev. Dr. Pearson. —
Language, Dr. Carpenter, Dr. Jones. — Magnetism, Cavallo.— Manufac-

tures, Tixxncan, J.Thomson, Parkes, and Farey, junior.— Mechanics 2indi

Machinery, Cavallo, Farey, junior.— Medicine, Dr. Bateman and Dr. Hen-
derson. — Mental Derangement, Dr. Haslam.— Meteorology, L. Howard,

Dalton, and Dickson. — Midwifery, Dr. Bland.

—

Mineralogy, Kcenig, Bake-

well. — Mining, Taylor. — Naval Architecture, Glover. — Navigation,

Mackay.— Music, Dr. Burney and Farey, senior.

—

India Mythology, lSi?i^ox

Moor.

—

Mental awdi Moral Philosophy, Dr. Carpenter.— Painting, Russell,

Opie, Ottley, and Phillips. — Prosod't/, H.Parker.— Sculpture, Flaxman,

P. Hoare, and Bacon.— Surgery, Blair, who also furnished the article

Cipher, and S. Cooper.— Topography, Britton. — Versification, H. Parker
;

— and a variety of Miscellaneous articles by Joyce, Ellis, Fletcher, Howard,

Clarkson, and several other gentlemen, who were occasional contributors,

and whose names it is needless to mention. To Mr. S. Bevan and some

other literary and scientific friends, the Editor is indebted for the assistance

which they have afforded him in suggesting articles that had been omit-

ted, and that have been supplied in the Addenda. Dr. Thomas Rees has,

towards the close of the work, paid particular attention to the arrangement

of the Plates. He has also drawn up a digested catalogue of them, together

with an alphabetical index of the subjects which they comprise ; and added

such explanations, and corrections of references, as appeared to be neces-

sary or desirable, after a minute and careful collation, made in conjunction

with the Editor, of every Plate, with the printed letter-press to which it

pertained. The Editor and Proprietors of this work are also indebted to
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Mr. Donovan, for tlie General Systematic Arrangement of tlie Plates of

Natural History.

The general plan upon which this work has been conducted, and which

was stated in the Advertisement that announced the publication of it,

seemed to the Editor, after some expei'ience in this department of literary

labour, and after consulting several competent judges, the most suitable to

the nature and design of a Scientific Dictionary. Whatever may be the

advantage resulting from separate dictionaries appropriate to each particular

science, which is the plan of the French Encyclopedie, or from distinct

treatises introduced in a dictionary of one alphabet, according to some

modern compilations of this kind, the inconvenience and perplexity that

attend the multiplication of alphabets, whether they occur in different

serieses ofvolumes, or in the form ofan index at the close of each treatise, will

furnish an objection against this mode of arrangement, which it will not be

easy to obviate. In a work ofsuch magnitude as the French Dictionary, con-

sisting already of between 100 and 200 volumes, and of undetermined extent,

the best treatises that have been written, or that may be written, on each

subject, may be introduced, and the work itself may be a complete library,

and supersede the necessity of recurring to any other. But in a publication

of limited compass, such as booksellers may undertake, and the general

class of readers purchase, it is hardly possible to combine separate articles,

sufficiently instructive, with treatises equally comprehensive and complete.

To those who usually consult dictionaries for information, this plan, we are

persuaded, is by no means the most eligible. If they wish to extend their

knowledge beyond the limits to which a dictionary must necessarily restrict

it, they will recur to appropriate treatises for the purpose ; and the dic-

tionary should furnish them with the necessary references. A dictionary

is intended for communicating knowledge in an easy and expeditious

manner ; and it is desirable that the several articles should be so full and

comprehensive, as to afford sufficient instruction on the subjects to which

they relate, without the necessity of recurring to another dictionary, or to

an index, for further information. It may be said, indeed, that the sciences

are thus mutilated and mangled ; and that it is impossible to preserve their

unity without discussing each in a separate treatise. We readily allow,

that this is an inconvenience, inseparable from the form of a dictionary
;

but at the same time we think that this may be remedied in a considerable

degree by that kind of ramification of the principal subject, which, with

suitable references, will lead the reader to subordinate articles, that form,

by their mutual connection and dependence, an aggregate or whole, super-

seding in all common cases the necessitv of a distinct treatise. These
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references, when judiciously distributed and arranged, will serve, like the

index of a book, but much more effectually, to conduct the reader from one

subject to another : they will enable him to perceive their relation to each

other ; and they will direct him how to collect and combine the dispersed

parts of any science into one entire and regular system. Each article will

afford him, as it were, a distinct lecture ; and he may pursue the same

course of study by the means now suggested, or vary it as he thinks proper.

Upon the whole, the advantage of separate treatises under each head of

science, such as the limits of a dictionary will allow, seems to be more

imaginary than real ; more especially as the want of them may be supplied

in the manner that has been mentioned.

In conformity to our proposed plan, it has been our endeavour to give,

under each distinct head of science, an historical account of its rise, pro-

gress, and present state, concisely and yet as comprehensively as our limits

and our sources of information would allow ; to refer to those articles in

which the discussion of them occurs, and to point out such publications as

afford further information. References of this kind are introduced under

each separate article, wherever they are thought to be necessary and useful

;

and thus the reader is able to form his judgment concerning the authorities

upon which the compilers of the several articles depend ; and if he shall

have opportunity or inclination, he may recur to them for himself.

Wliilst the Editor and his coadjutors in this work have availed themselves

of the assistance which other similar dictionaries have afforded them, they

have not contented themselves with mere transcripts ; they have resorted as

much as possible to original writers, which they have been enabled to do by

the facility of their access to large libraries; and by the citations which

they subjoin to the several articles, the Public will judge of the extent of

their research, and of the industry and labour which they have bestowed

on this compilation. In their account of the arts and manufactures, they

have consulted the artisans and manufacturers themselves, and derived from

tliem every kind of information that Avas likely to conduce to the credit and

utility of the work : and this they have not been able to do without incur-

ring a very considerable expence.

Some apology may, perhaps, be thought necessary for the extension of

this work beyond the limits first proposed. When it was determined to
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introduce biography, as well as geography, topography, and history, upon a

larn-er scale than the Proprietors and Editor had at first intended, principally

in compliance with the wishes of intelligent and esteemed subscribers, the

enlaro-ement of it became indispensable. To his co-adjutors, whose assist-

ance was highly important, the Editor could not presume to prescribe

limits, which would have depreciated the value of the articles which they

contributed, and within which, for their own reputation, they would not

have consented to be confined, and of course the work would have been

deprived of the benefit of their contributions. This circumstance could not

fail to occasion an enlargement of the Cyclopaedia ; but it was propor-

tionably enhanced in value ; and the Editor is satisfied, that the purchasers

will not ultimately regret the augmentation of expence. The plates like-

wise have been multiplied far beyond the original intention of the Pro-

prietors, because new and unthought-of subjects were introduced in the

prooress of the work; but as these plates constitute a character of excel-

lence peculiar to this Cyclopaedia, it is thought that the circumstance of

their being additional embellishments of the work, besides that of their

being indispensable as explanatoiy of the articles to which they refer, will

be a sufficient apology for the increase of their number ; more especially

when it is considered, that the augmented number of plates, as well as the

enlargement of the work, have occasioned a diminution of profit to the

Proprietors. It would have been more their interest, as well as more

gratifying to the Editor, to have compiled a Cyclopaedia in fewer volumes,

and to have contented themselves with a smaller number of plates ; as in

all probability the sale would have been greater, and the sum of money

expended upon it would of course have been much less. The Editor must

do the booksellers concerned in this Cyclopsedia the justice to say, that

they have consented to forego part of the possible profit that might have

accrued from it for the sake of its reputation and utility.
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A

A May be confidcred, I. as a letter j II.asawORD;
and III. as an abbreviation.

I. A, as a letter, or the mark of a vocal found,

is the mod fimple, and that which the dumb are moft: eafily

taught to utter.

To pronounce it clearly, we need only open the mouth
wider than for any other found, and then emit the air from

our lungs. It is the firft letter of the alphabet in all the

known languages of the world, except in that of the

Ethiopians ; in which, according to Ludolfus, it is the

thirteenth.

We muft feek the origin of this, and the reft of our
letters, in the Oriental languages. See Alphabet and

Letters.
In the Engliih language, the charafler A is the mark of

three differtnt founds, which are termed by our grammarians

the broad A, the open A, and Xhe Jlcnder A.
1. Our broad A rcfembles the found marked by the

German A, and is found in many of onr monofyllables, as

all, wall, malt, fait, where it is pronounced as au'va caufe and

fault, or as oiv in la-w. It is probable thai this broad found
was that which our Saxon ancellors exprtlTed by the cha-

rafter A, a"; it is ftill, almoft uniformly, retained in the ruftic

pronunciation and northern dialefts of our language ; as

Saulk for talk, maun for man, haiind ior hand, &c.
2. The open A of the Englilh, is not unlike the A of

.the Italians in adagio, and is the found marked by this letter

in father, rather, &c.

J. The Jlendcr found marked by the charafter A is pe-

culiar to the Englifh language, and refembles the found of

the French e mafculine, or of their diphthong ai in pais

;

perhaps it is a middle frnnd between them, or between the a

and e. Such we have in the word?, place, face, ivajle, and in

all thofe that terminate in at'inn ; ?i^fahallon, prefrvatlon, &.C-

The founds of which A is the charadler in our language,

VoL.L

are fometimes (liort ; as in the v/ordi gfafs, grafs, hrafs, &c.
at other times long ; as in glaze, graze, &c. Their length
is commonly denoted by an i immediately fubjoined to the

a ; as in plain, rain, &c, or by an e added at the end of the
word ; as m plane, crane. Sec.

Some contend that there are four ; others, that there are

five diftinft founds, denoted by the charafter A in the

Englifli language. There are, perhaps, little variations and
dillinftions in the founds marked by the charafter A, as

well as by the other vowel letters in our alphabet ; but they

are fo local or arbitrary, or, after all, fo nice and fubtle,

that they entirely elcape the notice of foreigners, and are

hardly diftinguifhable by the natives. Thofe who defire to

enter more deeply into th.e firft formation of founds, and to

fee the elementary principles of fpeech treated with philofo-

phical accuracy, will find fatisfaftion in the ingenious

treatifes of Waliis and Holder.

In burlefque poetry, the letter A is fometimes added
after words ; it lengthens them a fyllable, without altering

their fenfe ; as line-a, for line, in Dryden, &c. It is fome-

times redundant, when prefixed to words, as arife, awake ;

the fame with rife, nvahe, &c.

In our Calendar, A is the firft of the dominical letters

which were introduced in imitation of the eight nundinal
letters of the Romans, of which the A was one.

II. A is a WORD. This firft fimple found is ufed in

our language to exprefs moft of the vehement emotions of

the foul. We naturally ufe it on sU fudden occafions of

admiration, ioy, anguifli, apprehenfion of danger, &c. and

where the emotion is very great, the A is enforced by add-

ing an afpirate to it, as ah !

It is fometimes a noun ; for we fay great A and little a ;

but it is moft commonly a definite, or an indefinite article.

It is defuiite, and denotes the number one, as, a man is

coming, that is, no more than one. It is alfo ufcd as an in-

B dcfnm

Stralian and Pref^oi,



AefnUe article ; fo we fay, a man may come this way
;
that

is, any man.
, . .- . , r

A, ufcd as an article, has no plural fignification : betorc

a word bci^innipg with a vowc!, y and iu excepted, and

btfore a filrnt h preceding a vowel, it is written an, of

which a is the contradion ; as an harbour, an ox, on hour,

f<c A fecms to be a true and genuine prepoiilion, in the

three following cafes : I. When it is put before a participle

or participial ^loun, denoting fome adtion not yet accom-

plifhed ; as I urn a writing. 2. When it is placed before

local furnames; as Thomas a Becket. 3. When it is

ufed in compofition ; e g. afoot, rtdeep, &c. Dr. Wallis

fuppnfes it to be a contradion of n! : but Dr Lowth thinks,

that it is the prtpofition on, and fametimes of. At, he fays,

has relation chiefly 10 place ; on has a more general relation,

and may be applied to aaiov., and many other things, as

well ^^ place. .^ ,

In fun.e inftances, A has a peculiar figmfication, denoting

the proportion of one thing to another ;
as fuch income a

year, fo many hours a dav, fo much a man, &:c.

'

III. A is alfo an abbreviation. \ put to bills ot

exchange, is in En<r!and an abbreviation for accepted, and in

France for the word accepte. It is likewife ufual among

merchants to mark their fets of books with the letters

A, B, C, inllead of the numbers i, 2, 3, &C.

In the Roman infciiptions, the fenfe of the A is to be

coUefted chiefly from the connedion of the words, and the

fcope of the i'nfcnption. A fingly ftands for Jitlus, Ju-

^nfiiis, nger, a'luiit, ante, are, .Tiles, aMs, echlna-, eranum,

^auh, anima, amicus, arnica, albo, alia, a.'fa, &c. and, by a

more modern abbreviation, for artiiim. Thus, A. M. ftands

for Jrllnm Ma^^^tjler, Majlcr of Arts, and A. B. for Jrlmm

Baccalaurens, Bachelor of Arts, A A. fi;;nihes^,|»A, and

AAA. ftands for aiiro, argento, lere. A B. ilaivds tor aha

bona, and AC. for acta caufi, fee. On the Gr.ek and

Roman medals, A denotes commonly the name ot the place

where thev were ftruck, as Athens, Argos, Anlioch,

Aquileia.
' On French coins A is the mark of the mint oi

Paris, and A A fignifies their coinage at Mctz.

The Romans in their trials ufed their A to denote abfo-

lution ; whence Cicero calls it lllerafaliitaris. thefavmg letter.

Their manner was this: Three ballots were given to each

judge, marked one with an A. for alfolvo, I abfolve
;
a

"fecond with a C, for eomlemno, I condemn ; and the third

with N. L. which flood for ncn liquet, it is not clear. One

or other of thefe each judge, according to his judgment,

put into an urn ; and the prxtor acquitted or condemned

the criminal, according to the refpedive number of thele

letters. If the fufT.-ages for acquitting and condemning

v/ere equal, the accnfcd was always acquitted.

The Romans alfo made ufe of the letter A in collefting

their fuffrages in cafes of legiflation. When a new law

was propoled, or an amendment of an old one was in

agitation, each voter had two ballots put into his hand, the

one marked A. fignifying anliqiio, q.d. aiitiquam volo, I hke

the old wav ; and the other marked U. R. for uti rogas,

as vou defiVe ; and his fuffrage was given, by putting the

one', or the other, into the urn. A, in the days of Roman

barbatifm, was one of the numeral letters, and fignified five

hundred ; when written with a da(h over it, thus A, it

denoted five thoufand. The letter A is alfo ufcd by

Chronologers and Hiftorians as an abbreviation for anno ; fo

they put A. M. for anno Mitndi, A.D. ioranno Domini, Sec.

The Romans d;ited from the building of Rome ; and in

their writings A. U. C. (lands for anno ah urbe condlta. The

Greeks ufcd A, a, prefixed to a word, as a Privative par-

ticle. With them it was alfo a uimural letter denoting unit.

A A L

Among Logicians, A denotes an univerfal afTirmative

propofition ; according to the verfe.

AJjlrit A, negat E, -vcrutn generaliter ambj. See BARBARA,
In Algebra, A, or a, and the firfl letters of the alphabet,

reprefent hwwn quantities ; and the lail letters reprefent

quantities that are unknown.

In the prefcriptions of phyficians. A, or a, or aa, denotes

co.ual parts of the ingredients fpecified, and is a contraftion

of the prcpufition «>x, which is ulcd in the fame fenfe by
medicinal writers in the Greek tongue.

Among Chemills, AAA fignifies an amalgama, or the

operation of amalgamating.

In Heraldry, the letter A is ufed as a beaming in arms.

AA, Peter Vander, in Biography, an eminent bookfcller

at Leyden, who was living in l'/2(). He puhlilhed an atlaj

of 200 charts comp-led after the long voyages from 1246 to

1696. They are not deemed very accurate. They are in-

cluded ill the Galerie Agreable du Monde, in 66 vols, folio.

Aa continued Grievius's Thi^faurus, or an account of the

modern Italian writers, in fix other volumes, with the

Thefauriis Antiquitatum Sicilias.

, Aa, in Hydrography, the name of feveral rivers : one in

Weftphulia, which rifes near Munder and falls into the river

Embs ; another, that has its fource in the department of

Somi.ic, in France, becomes navigable by means of finices

luar .St. Omer, palfes on to Gravelines, and difchargcs itftlf

i.ito the Englifh Channel ; a third in Livonia, that falls into

ihe gulf of Riga ; and a fourth in Switzerland, that rifes in

Mount Brunig, and falls into the lake Lucerne.

AACH, in Geography, a fmall town in Germany, in

the circle of Suabia and Landgravate of Ncllenburg, near

the fource of the river Aach, which falls into the lake of
Zell. It belongs to the Houfe of Auflria. E. long. 9°.

N.kt. 47^i5'
AAGARD, Nicholas and Chrlpan, in Biography, two

brothers born at Wiburg in Denmark in the beginning of
the 17th century. The former is known for hisphilofophical

works and other tracts, particularly his difputationa upon
Tacitus ; the latter for his excellent poetry.

AAGGI-DOGII, in Geography, a mountain of Amafia
in Turkey, on the frontiers ot PerGa, which is crofTcd by
the Caravans in their way from Conllantinople to Ifpahan.

AAG-HOLM, a fmall ifland on the coaft of Norway^
near the mouth of the river Lcndcvand.
^ AAHUS, or Ahai'sz. i. e. the houfe on the Aa, a fmall

town in the circle of Wtltphalia, and biflioprick of Munller,

It is the capital of the picfefturate of Aahus, and has a

citadel. E. long. 7*^ 1'. N. lat. 52° 10'.

AAKIAR, a prefefture of the c'iocefe of Aarhuus,
containing 16 pariflies.

AAKIRKE, a town in the ifland of Born holm,
which has the privileges of a city, and in which are held

the provincial court and the fynod. E. long. 14" _56'.

N.lat. 55° I/;'.

AALBURG, the capital of a diocefe of the fame name
in North Jutland, in Denmark, and a bifliop's fee. It de-

rives its name from the number of eels that art taken here.

This city is large and populous, and next to Copenhagen,

the mod opulent and bell built in the kingdom. It carries

on a confiderable trade in herrings and grain, and has dif-

ferent manufactures of mufkets, piftols, faddles, and gloves.

It has an exchange for merchants ; as well as a fate and deep

harbour. The population of this diocefe amounts to 80,872
perfons. E. long. 9° 46'. N. lat. 56° 50'.

AALEN, or Ahlen, a free Imperial town belonging

to the bench of Suabia, and fo called from the number
of eels which are in that part of the river Kocher that

runs
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runs tlirougli it. This city is Lutheran. It was formerly

under the dominion of the kings of Bohemia, and fold

to Ebherhard, Count of Wirtcmberg. The Emperor
Charles IV. recovered it, and rcllored it to the empire in

lj6o. This, and fuiiilar cities that are almofl in a ruined

ftate, prefcrve their franchifes and immunities with care.

E. long. 9°
.J
6'. N. lat. 48''48'.

AALST, orAe LST, Evsrartf, in Biography, a painter, was
born at Delft in 1602, and died in 165S. He -excelled in

fruit pieces, dead game, and armoury. His nephevT, named
William, furpalTed his uncle. He was born in 1620 and
died in 1679. His piftures are chiefly known in Holland.

Aalst, or Alest, in Geography, the capital of a county

of the fame name in the dillricl. of Ghent and circle of

Burgundy, and lying between the rivers Schclde and Dender.
This city lies on the latter of thefe rivers. E. long. 3^ 54'.

N. lat. f,o° 58'.

AAM, or Haam, is a liquid meafure generally ufed by
the Dutch ; it contains 128 mingles, each mingle weighing

about 36 ounces avoirdupois ; and conftquently the Jlam is

equal to 148}.pints of Paris, or to 2SS pints of Englifli

meafure ; the Paris pint weighing 3 1 ounces, and that of

England 16 ounces.

AAMA, in Geography, a province of Barbary in Africa,

about 1 i; days journry from Tunis.

AANSIRE, a fmall ifland on the coad of Norway,
oppofite to Aag-Holm.
A AR, or Aren, in Hydrography, a large river of Swit-

zerland, which has its fource in Mount Gnmfel in the fouth

of the canton of Bern, and purfuing a circuitous courfe

towards the north-weft, pafles through the lakes of Brientz

and Thun to Bern, and afterwards changing its direction

towards the north-eaft, flows to Solothurn and Brugg, and
being joined by the Reufs and Limmatt, difcharges itfelf

into the Rhine near Waldlhut. There is another fmaller

river of the fame name in \VtllphaIia.

Aar, in Geography, the name of a fmall ifland in the Baltic.

AARASSUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Pifidia

in Afia, which fome have fuppolcd to be the AnaiTus of
Ptolemy. Strabo, Geog. torn. ii. p. 835.
AARAW, in Geography, a town and bailiwick in

the canton of Bern in Switzerland. E. long. 7" 10'.

N lat. 40° 2'.

AARDENBORG, a fmall town in Flanders fituated on
a canal which communicates with the Zwin. It was once a

fortrefs; but its works were totally razed in l^co. E. long.

3° 14'. N. lat. 51° 17'.

AARHUUS, the capital of a dicccfe of the fame name
in Norlh Jutland, extending from that of Wiburg along the

Cattegat, about 15 miles in length and 8 or 9 in breadth.

This diocefe is extremely fertile, and diverf.fied with vvocds,

bays, and lakes abounding with iifh. It is watered by
feveral rivers, the chief of which is the Guden. The town
lies in a fine plain between the fea and a la':,;, from which a

ftream of water paffes through it. It is large and populous,
has 6 gates, 2 principal churches, 2 market places, an uni-

verfity, a free fchool, and a well endowed hofpital. It car-

ries on a good trade. The number of inhabitants in this

diocefe is ellimated at 117,942. E. long. 10°. N. lat.

56° 6'.

AARON, in Scripture H'ljhry, the fon of Aniram and
Jochebed, and the grandfon of Levi, was born A.M. 2430,
before the Chriftian sera 1574. He was three years older

than his brother Mofes, and appointed to aid him under the

charafter of his advocate and interpreter, as well as prophet,
in his intercourfe with Pharaoh, and in the rcfcue of the

Ifraelites from their bondage in Egypt. With this view

AAR
they both went together into Egypt ; and after many
attempts to overcome the oppolition of the Egyptians, and
the obllinaey of Pharaoh, they accomplilTied their objcA
A.M. 251;, ante A. D. I49r. After the Exodus of
IfracI, and during their peiegiination in the Wiideniels,
Aaron and his fons exercifed the office of pried:, by a divine

appointment; and as foon as the tabernacle was built,

Aaron was confecrateJ by Mofcs with the holy oil, and
invcfl.ed with the pontifical ornaments. When Mofes went
up to the Mount to receive the law, Aaron, accompanied by
the 70 elders, followed him ; but during his continuance
for 40 days on the Mount, the people became impatient
a::d tumultuous, and Aaron, yielding to their folicitations,

melted down their pendants, and the ear-rings of their

wives and children, and formed the golden Calf, to which
they paid homage. He afterwards humbkd himfelf for this

offence, obtained forgivenefs, and was continued in the
priefl:hood. In a fubfequent period, viz. A.M. 2515,
Korah afpired to the prieltly office, and Dathan and Abiram
claimed a fliare with Mofes in the fovereign authority ; for
which aft of rebellion, as their hifiory informs us, they were
fignaliy puniflicd. Aaron was afterwards confirmed in the
prieflhood by the miracle of the almond-rod, which
bloflbmed, and which was depofited in the moll holy place,

in order to perpetuate his title, and the remembrance of
this prodigy. He married Ehrtitba, the daughter of Am-
minadab of the tribe of Judah, by whom he had four fons ;

two of whom were deftroyed by fire, and from the other
tw® the race of the high priells of the Jews was continued
from Aaron in regular fucceffion. When the period of
Aaron's fervice was completed, he afcendcd Mount Hor
near the encampment of the Ifraelites at Mofera, difrobed.

himfelf of the pontifical ornaments in the view of the
people, and put them upon Elcazar his eldell fon, and his

fuccelTor in the high priellhood. He then died in the arms
of Mofes and his fon, at the age of 123 years, in the
40th year after the Exodus ; and they buried him in a cave
of this mountain : but the place of his interme:n was con-
cealed, probably under an apprehenfion that in future ages
he might become an objeft of fuperllitious worlhip. For a
farther account of Aaron the reader is referred to Exodus,
Leviticus, and the book of Numbers to the 24th verfe

of the xxth chapter j and for an abllraft, with remarks on
feveral circumft;ances pertaining to his llation, charafter,
and office, to Calmet's Diftionary of the Bible.

Aaron, in Church H'tjlory, a Britifh martyr, who fuffcred

a cruel death, together with Julius, under the perfecution of
Dioclefian, in the year 30.J. It does not appear what were
the Britifli names of thefe two martyrs; as the Chriftian
Britons took new names from the Latin, Greek, or Heb-
rew, at the time of their baptifm. They were buried at
Caerleon, and each of them had a church dedicated to his

memory in that city. In the Roman martyrology their fcall

was fixed on ihejitj}. of July. Biog. Brit'.

Aaron, a prelbyter and phyfician of Alexandria, author
of 30 books in the Syriac tongue, containing the whole
pradicc of phyfic, called the Pandeftc?, chiefly collefled

from the Greek writings, and fuppofed to be written before
620. They were tranflatcd into Arabic bv a Syrian Jew
phyfician about A.D. 6S;. He is the firll author that
mentions, and that has clearly defcribed, the fmall-pox and
meafles, which probably firlt appeared at Alexandria in

Egypt A. D. 640, and were brought thither by the Ara-
bians when they took that city. He directed the vein under
the tongue to be opened in the cure of the jaundice, and ob-
ferved that the f.Eces in that difeafe are of a white colour.

The above-mentioned work and its tranflations are loft ; and
B 2 we
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we have only fragments remaining, coUedled by Mohammed
Rhazis in his " Cor.tiacns."

Aaron, tr Harun, Al RnfchiJ, in General Biography,

a Celebrated caliph of the Saracen empire.

Aaron Aarijhhan, z\e-irned Rabbi and Caraite in the

thirteenth century, who wrote an Hebrew grammar, pnnttd

at Conftantinople in 1581. He was probably the fame with

Aaron, who wrote a commentary on the Pentateuch, which

is in MS. in the French king's library, and trandated by

Daiiz in 1 7 10; and MSS. annotations on the Old Tefta-

ment. Tiiere was another Aaron, diftinguirtied from the

former by the epithet //ac/'sron, i.e. pofterior, who was born

at Nicomedia in 1346. His writings are elteemed oraculur

by the Caraite Jews. Tlie Garden of Eden, contai ling

the dodbints and culloms of his nation, is the principal.

Aarom, a Levite of Barcelona, was the author of 613

precepts on Mo!'es in Hebrew, pointed at Venice in 1523.

He died in 1293.

Aaron, Ben chaim, was chief of the fynagogue of Fez

and Mo.'occo in the beginning of the feventetnth century.

His comment?.ry on the Prophets, intitled the heart of

Aaron, one on the Syphra, and another on the Law, were

printed at Venice in 1609, folio.

Aaron, Ben af.r, was a celebrated Rabbi, who is faid to

have invented the Hebrew points and accents towards the

iifth centnr)-. His Hebrew grammar was printed by Bom-

berg in .515, folio.

Aaron, in Geography. See St. Maloes.
AARONSBURGIi, in Geography, a town of America,

lying at the head of Penn's creek ii; the county of Northum-

berland, about 30 miles W. from Louiiburgh, and 40 W.
by N. from Sunbury.

AARSENS, Francis, Lord of Someldyck and Spyck,

one of the greateft minifters for negotiation in the U:iited

Provinces. He was fent by Barnevelt, who prefided over

thefe provinces, as agent into France, and was the firft per-

fon recognifed, in 1609, as Dutch ambaffador by the French

court. He was the firft of three extraordinary ambaffadors

fent to England in 1620, and tl.-e fecond of thofe who were

deputed in 1641, to negotiate the marriage of Prince Wil-

liam, fon to the Prince of Orange. After having been em-

ployed In feveral other important miffions, he died in an ad-

vanced a'J-c, very rich, and left on record memoirs of all the

tmbaffies in which he had been engaged.

Aarsens, or Aertsen, Peter, denominated from his

ftature by the Italians Pietro Longo, a celebrated painter,

was born at Amfterdam in 1519. He excelled in painting

a kitchen with its furniture, and his altar-pieces were parti-

cularly admired. A famous piece of this kind was deftroyed

in the infurreftion of 1566; and becaufe he complained of

this outrage, he was in danger of being murdered by the

populace. He died in 1575-
AARTGEN, or Aertgen, a painter of eminence, who

was born at Leyden in 1498, and pnrfued his father's trade

of a woolcomber to the age of eighteen. He voluntarily

lived in meannefs and obfcurity ; and declined offers of ad-

vancement, alleging that he found more fweets in his

poverty than others did in their riches. He never worked

on Monday, chufing to devote that day, with his difciples,

to the bottle. It was his praAice to ftroU about the ftreets

in the night, playing on the German flute ; and in one of

thefe frolics he was drowned in 1564.

AASAR, in Ancient Geography, a town of Paleftine,

Ctuated between Azotus and Afcalon, which in the time of

Jerome was a hamlet.

AATTER, a diftria of the northern part of Arabia

Felix on the Red Sea.

ABA
AAVORA, in Natural H'ljlory, the fruit of a fort of

large palm tree in the Weft Indies, and in Africa. It is of

the lize of a hen's egg, and included, with feveral more,
in a large (hell. In the middle of the fruit there is a hard

nut. about the fize of a peach ftone, which contains a white
almond, very aftringent and proper to check a diarrhcea.
AB, in the Hehrcw Chronology, the clevtrith month of

the civil year, and the filth of the ccclefiaftical year, which
begins with Ni/an. This month anfwered to the moon of

July, comprehending part of July and of Auguft, and con-
tained thirty days.

The firft day of this month is obferved as a faft by the

Jews, in memory of Aaron's death ; and the ninth, in com-
memoration of the deftruftion of the temple by Nebuchad-
nezzar, in the year before Cnrift 5S7. Jofepiius obferves,

that the burning of the temple by Nebuchadnezzar, hap-

pened on the fame day of the year on which it was after-

wards burned by Titus. The fame day was remarkable for

Adrian's edift, which prohibited the Jews to continue in

Jiid^a, or to look towards Jcrufalem and lament its defola-

tion. The eighteenth day is alfo kept as a faft, becaufe

the facred lamp was extingnifhed that night, in the reign

ofAhaz. On the twenty-firft, or according to Scaiiger,

the twenty-fecond day, was a feaft called Xylophoria, from
their laying up the necefTary wood in the temple : and on
the twenty-fourth, a feaft in commemoration of the abolifh-

ing of a law by the Afmoneans, or Maccabees, which had
been introduced by the Sadducecs, and which enafted,

that both fons and daughters Ihould alike inherit the eftates

of their parents.

Ab, in the Syr'iac Calendar, is the name of the laft fum-
mer month.

Ab, prefixed to the names of places, generally denotes

that they belong to fome abbey.

ABA, or Abau, Hanifah. See Hanifah.
Aba, Abas, or Abu s, in Ancient Geography, a mniin-

tain of Greater Armenia, fituated between the mountains
Niphates and Nibarus. According to Strabo, (Geog.
torn. ii. p. 799.) the Euphrates and Araxes flow from this

mountain ; the one towards the weft, and the other to the

eaft. Euflathius and Dionyfi'is Periegetes, call this moun-
tain, which is part of mount Taurus, Achos.

Aba, or Ah.^, a city of Phocis in Greece, near Heli-

con, famous for an oracle of Apoilo, more ancient than

that at Delphi, and alfo for a rich temple, plundered and
burnt by the Perfians. Strabo'a Geog. torn. i. p. 647, and
the authors there cited.

ABACA, in Botany, a kind of flax or hemp, gathered

in fome of the Manillas or Philippine Iflands. This plant

is fown every year ; being gathered, it is fteepcd in water,

and beaten as hemp is. It is of two kinds, the white and

the grey. The white abaca is ufed for making very fine

linen ; but the grey is employed for nothing but cordage.

Abaca, in Geography, one of the Philippine Iflands

in Afia.

ABAC.i£NA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Media,

and another of Cana in the Hither Alia.

ABAC/ENUM, a town of Sicily, the ruins of which

are fuppofed to be near Trippi, a citadel on a tteep moun-
tain near Meffina. Its inhabitants vrere called Abacitnin'u

Stephan. de Urbibus, tom. i. p. 2.

ABACAY, in Natural H'tjhry, a name given by the

people of the Philippine Iflands 10 a fpecies of parrot, called

alio Calangay.
ABACH, in Geography, a market town of Bavaria,

fituated on the Danube. It has an old caftle, in which

Henry II. is faid to have been born, and is much fre-

4 quentcd
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qiiented on account of its mineral waters. E. long, ii" 59'. Greeks, Romans, Chinefe, Germans, French &c. It
N. lat. 48= 53'.

_

excels in point of facility, and neatnefs of operation, as
ABACIMARE, or Abbacinare, derived either from working without any ftrokcs or blots of the pen, or watle

the Italian lac'tno, a bajon, or bac'to, a dark place, in Writers of paper ; fome alfo give it the preference in point of ex-
of the Middle Jlge, a fptti 3 of puniHiment, confiding in the pedition.

blinding of the criminal, hv holding a red hot bafon, or bowl, The abacus is varioudy contrived; that chief] v ufed in
before his eyes. Du-Cange.

_ _

~

European countries is made by drawing anv number of
ABACK, in Sea Language, fignifies the fituation of the parallel lines at pleafnre, at a diftance from' each otiier

fails, when their farlaces are flatted againft the marts by equal to twice the diameter of a calculus, or counter. Here
the force of the wind. They may be brought alack, either a counter placed on the firft or lowcrmofl: line, iignifies i •

by a fndden change of the wind, or an alteration in the on the fecond, to; on the third, 100 ; on the fourth 1000
(hip's courfe. They are laid a/at-^ to effeft an immediate on the fifth, 10,000; and fo on. In the fpaces between the
retreat, without turning either to the right or left, in order lines, the fame counters fignify half of what thev ficn'fy on
to avoid fome innminent da:'ger, in a narrow channel, or the next fuperior line ; viz. in the fpacc between the firft
when (he has advanced beyond her ftatmn in the hne of and fecond lines, 5 ; between the fecond and third co •

battle, or otherwife. The fails are put in this pofition by between the third and fourth, ^00 ; and fo on. Thus the
llackening their lee-braces, and hauling in the weather- counters on the abacus, in the figure here fubioined, make
ones. the fum of

5
739J.—The abacus is alfo divided cro'fs- wife

ABACO.A., in Geography, one of the Bahama ijlands, into areol,e, by means whereof fubtraftions are made. Wolf.
about 54 miles in length, and 21 miles in breadth. See Lex. Math. p. 171, fcq.

Providence.
ABACOOCHEE, a riverof America, called alfo Coosa.
ABACOT, a cap of ftate, wrought up in the form of

two crowns, worn bv our ancient Britifh kings.

ABACTOR, formed of ali, from, and aSor, a driver,

from agere, to drive, (called by the Roman lawyers Abigeus

or Abigevus), one who drives off cattle in herds; in coiitra-

dillindtion to one who fteals a fingle fheep, &c. only, who is

called a thief. A^am qui oveiii unam Jiirripuerit, ut fur coer-

cetur, qui gregem ut AbaSor. The punilhment of ytiigeat

was more fevere than that of Furtum ; viz. condemnation
to the mines, banilliment, or even death itfclf, according to

the quality of the offender. But fometimes in Spain the The Grecian abacus ai?a|, or counting-board, was an ob-
punifhment was morefeveie than elfewhere, the people there long frame, divided by fcvcral brafs-wires ftretched parallel
being moft addifted to it. to one another, and mounted with an equal number of
ABACTUS, or Aeigeatus, among \}s\i Ancient Phy- little ivory balls, like the beads of a necklace. By the

Jicians, was ufed for a mifcarriage procured by art, or force arrangement of thefe balls, diftinguifiiinff the numbers into

000

000
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mnchinery, wherehy the firings of the polypleftra, or in-

ftrumcius of many ilrings, were ftruck, with a pltdrum
n.adf of quills.

Abacus harmonicus is ufed by Kircher for the (Iruftiire

and diipofitioi) of tiic keys of a mulical inllrument, whether

to be touched with the hands or the feet.

Abacus, or Abaciscus, in Architedun, is the iipper-

jnoil member of the capital of a column ; ferving as a kind

of crowning, both to the capital and the whole column.

Vitruvius, and others after him, who give the hillory of

the ordeis, tell us, the abacus was originally intended to re-

prefent a fquare tile laid over an urn, or rather over a

baflcet.—An Athenian old woman happening to place a

bafl^et thus, covered over the root of an acanthus : that

plant fhooting tip the following fpriiig, encompalFed the baf-

ket all round, till meeting with the tile, it curled back, in a

kind of ferull. Callimachus, an ingenious fculptor, paffing

by, took the hint, and immediately executed a capital on

this plan ; reprefenting the tile by the abacus, the leaves

by the volutes, and the baflcet by the vafe, or body of

the capital. There is fume difference in the form of

the abacus in different orders. In the Tuscan, Doric,
and ancient Ionic, it is a flat, fquare member, well

enough reprefenting its original tile ; whence the French
call it ta'dlotr, trencher. In the richer orders it loles its na-

tive form ; its four fides or faces being arched, or cut in-

wards, with fome ornament, as a rofe, or other flower, or a

fifh's tail, in the middle of each arch. See Corinthian
and Composite. But fome architefts take other hberties

in the abacus, in rcTpcft of its name, place, and office.

Thus ill the Tufcan order, where it is the largefl and molt

maffive, as taking up one-third of the height of the whole
capital, it is fometiraes called the -dye of the capital.— In

the Doric it is not always the uppennofl: member of the

capital ; a cymtrtium being frequently placed over it.—In the

Ionic, fome make it a perfect ogee, and crown it with a

fillet—The proportion of the abacus, as prefcribed by Vitru-

vius, is, that its diagonal (from corner to corner) be twice

its height ; but the moderns difpenfe with this proportion.

—

Scamozzi applies the tenn abacus to a concave moulding iu

the capital of the Tufcan pedeftal, and Palladio calls the

plinth above the echinus, or boultin, in the Tufcan and
Doric orders, by the fame name.— In the Jlncient Architec-

ture, abacus is ufed to denote certain compartments in the in-

crultation or lining of the walls of ilate-rooms, mosaic
pavements, and the like. There were abaci of marble,

porphyry, jafper, alaballer, and even glafs ; fhaped varioufly,

fquare, triangular, and the like.

ABADA, in Zoology, a fmgular kind of wild animal in

Bcnguela, in Africa. It is about the fize of a half grown
colt, fhy, and fwift-footed. It has two horns, one in its fore-

head, and another in the nape of its neck, which are of
different length and bulk. The head and tail of this animal

refemble thofe of an ox, and its feet are cloven like thofe of

a flag, but much thicker. The front horn is deemed an

antidote in many diforders ; and the pulverifed bones are

made into a poultice, and recommended by the natives as a

fovereign remedy againll all aches and pains, and as effedlual

for punlying the blood and humours. Mod. Un. Hill. v. ij.

p. 8. See Rhinoceros.

; ABA DAN, in Cecgraphy, a town of Afia, on the gulph
of Perfia, and near the mouth of the river Tigris. It is

dependent on Baffora. E. long. 47° 15'. N. lat. 29° 20'.

ABADAVINE, in Onuthology. See Spinus.
ABADDON, Heb. correfpondlng to JpoHyon, Gr. /. e.

Dejiroycr, in Scripture-h'i/iory, is reprefented, Rev. ix. 11.

as king of the locufls, and the angel of the bottomlefs pit,

who has been thought by many interpreters to be fatan, or

ABA
the devil. Dr. More (Theol. Works, p. 130.) interprets

this title as referring to the profefTion which tlie Mahome-
tans fliould make of maintaining the doftrine of the unity.

Le Clcrc and Dr. Han-.mond underftand by the locufls in

this pafTage, the zealots and robbers who infcfled and de-

folated Juda:a before Jerufalem was taken by the Romans,
and by Abaddon, John of Gifchala, who having treacher-

oufly left that town before it was furrendered to Titus,

came to Jerufalem and headed thofe of the zealots who ac-

knowledged him as their king, and involved the Jews in many
grievous calamities. The learned Grotius concurs in opi-

nion, that the locufls are defigned to reprefent the feft of

the zealots, who appeared among the Jews during the fiege,

and at the time of the deflrudlion of Jerufalem. Mr. Jof.

Mede remarks, that the title Abaddon alludes to Obodas,
the common name of the ancient monarchs of that part of

Arabia, from which Mahomet came : and confidcrs the

pafTage as defciiptive of the inundation of the Saracens.

Mr. Lowman (Paraphr. on Rev. p. 118, &c.) adopts and
confirms this interpretation. He fliews that the rife and

progrefs of the Mahometan religion and empire exhibit a

fignal accomplilhment of this prophecy. All the circum-

flances here recited correfpond to the character of the Ara-
bians, and the hi (lory of the period that extended from

A. D. 568 to A. D. 675. In conformity to this opinion,

Abaddon may be underflood to denote either Mahomet, who
iffued from the abyfs, or the cave of Hera, to propagate his

pretended revelations, or, more generally, the Saracen

power. Mr. Bryant fuppofes Abaddon to have been the

name of the Ophite deity, the worfliip of whom prevailed

very anciently and very generally. See Serpent.
ABAD I R, in the Roman Theology, the ftone which

Saturn fwallowed, believing it his new born fon Jupiter, and
which at length became deified, and the objeft of religious

worfhip. The Carthaginians gave this title to gods of the

firfl order.

AB^. See Aba.
ABAFT, in the Sea Language, is ufed in fpeaking of

things placed or done towards the flern, or hinder part of a

vefTcl ; called alfo afl, and flands oppofite to fore Thus
they fay a thing is abaft the fore-mafl, when it is behind it,

or nearer the flern. The poll of the mailer, captain, and
otherofficers, is abaft ihemainmafl.—Thellern, flriftly fpeak-

ing, is only the outlide ; abaft includes both infide and out.

Abaft the beam, denotes the relative fituation of any ob-

jeft with the fhip, when the objeft is placed in any part of
that arch of the horizon which is contained between a line at

right angles with the keel and that point of the compafs
which is dire<Elly oppofite to the fhip's courfe.

ABAG I, the fame thing with Abassi, although of dif-

ferent value ; it is worth at Ttfflis, and throughout all

Georgia, about 36 fols French money ; four chaouris,

which are called fains, make one abagi.

ABAKA // Khaii, in Biography, the Sth emperor of the

Moguls, of the race of Zingis, who fucceeded his father

Hulaku, and commenced his reign, A. D. I2')4. He was
prudent and learned, and pofTefTcd many amiable qualities

which endeared him to his iubjefts, and rendered his govern-

ment profperous. He joined the Chriflians in celebrating

Ealler-day at Hamadan, whence fome have erroneoufly in-

ferred that he was a Chriflian. He reigned 1 7 years. Mod.
Un. Hifl. V. iv. p. 386.

ABAKANSKOI, in Geography, a garrifon town of the

province of Yenifei, in Siberia. It Hands on the river

Jenifei, and is fo called from the river Abaken, which falls

into the Jenifei at no confiderable diflance from it. E. long.

94" ,;'• N. lat. 53'= 5'.

ABALAK, a fmall town in Siberia, about two miles

from
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from Tobold':, famous for an image of tlie Virgin Mary, to

which many plltrrlms refort, and which is annually carried

in procrfTion to Toboldc. E. long. 68^ 2o'. N. Ibt. 58° u'.

ABALIENATION, from ab and alienare, to alienate,

in the Roman Laiu, denotes a fpecies of alienation ; where-

by thofe goods called res tnancipi, fuch as cattle, flaves,

lands, and pofTenions, within the territory of Italy, were

transferred to perfons legally capable thereof, either by z. for-

mula, called traditlo ncxu, or a furrender in open court.

ABALIENATUS, alienated from, a nredical term,

which, when applied to the body, lignities that the part fo

fpoken of, is in a Rate that requires amputation : and when
applied to the fenfes, denotes their total deftrudion.

ABALITES. See Avalites.
ABALLABA, in Geography, the ancient name o^ j4pple-

ly, a town in Weltmoreland, remarkable only for having been

a Roman itation. W. long. 1° 4'. N. lat. 55° 38'.

ABALUS, an ifland, as the ancients iuppofed, in the

German ocean, called by Timasus Bajd'ia, and by Xenophon
Lampfacenus Baliia, now the peninfula of Scandinavia.

Amber, according to Pliny (Hift. Nat. tom. ii. p. 770.

ed. Hard.) was thrown on the (liores of this illand by the

waves of the fea ; and he rt ports, that feme perfons thought

this fubftance dropped from the trees in the adjacent

mountains.

ABAN la Fille, a town in the bailiwick of Qningey,

fituate between the town of that name and Lieu Dieu, in

Tranche Comte. E. long. 6° 15'. N. lat. 47'^ 10'.

ABAN»\, a river of Phoenicia, which rifmg from Mount
Hermon, wafhed the fouth and weft fides of Damafcus, and

fell into the Phoenician fea, to the north of Tripolis. The
Abana was one branch of the Barrady, called by the

Greeks Chryforrhoeas. This river is mentioned by Naaman,

2 Kings, V. 12.

ABANGA. See Ady.
ABANO, a village near Padua, in Italy, famous for its

warm baths. In one of thefe batlis the patients are covered

with the warm mud. E. lung. iO"'47'. N. lat. 45° jo'.

ABANTES, in Ancient Hi/lory, a warlike people who
came originally fom Thrace, and fettled in Phocis, a conn-

try of Greece, where they built a to.vn, called Aba, after

the name of their leader. Some ancient authors iay, that

the Abantes af'crwards fettled in the idand Eubaa, now
called Nfgropont ; others fay thcfe Abantes came from

A'Ik-us. Thele people are called by Homer (II. 1. ii. v. 542.)
sn-iSiv KOf.ioivl!f, from wearing their long hair behind. They
were called Curetes from their cnttmg it Ihort before.

ABAN n A, or Abantis in j4ncienl Geography, a name
given to the ifland Eubcea, in the Egean lea ; cxtendmg
along the coaft of Grc.ce, from the promontory Sunium of

Attica to Thclfaly, and feparatcd from Bcsolia by a i^arrow

flrait called Enrlpus. It d.-rived its name from the Aban-
tes, according to Strabo, tom. li. p. 68 :. Others Iny, that

the inhabitants were called Abantes, from Abas then leader,

who tirft reigned in the ifland ; and Reinecnus fuppofcs that

they were Arabians, who followed Cadmus into Euboea,

and fettled there.

ABAPTISTA, or Abaptiston, in Surgery, derived

from the privative a and /Svitttiu, to plunge : the (lioulder of

a trepanning inftrumtnt. This term is employed by Galen,

Fabricius ab Aquapendente, Scultctus, and others, to de-

note the conical faw with a circular edge (otherwife called

MODIOLUS or terebra), which was lormerly ufed by
fnrgeons to perforate the cranium. Modern praftitiontrs,

however, have ufually preferred the cylindrical form. Va-
rious contrivances are recommended, to avoid the danger

that may arife from want of dexterity in the operation of

trepanning, and a new inflrument has been lately delmeated

ABA
for this purpofe, by Mr. Rodman of Paifley

; (Pliilofo-

phical Magazine for April iSoa;) but as no invention

can compenfate for a defetl of flcill in the furgeon,

thefe precautions are not in general attended to. I'or a

more particular account of this inflrument, fee Trepan
and Trephine.
ABARA, in Geography, a town in the greater Armenia,

under the dominion of the Turks. E. long. 46° 15'. N.
lat. 39° 45'.

ABARANER, a town of Turcomania, in Afia, fituated

on the river Alingena, and twenty miles north of Nakfivan,

It is faid that 300 Roman Catholics refide lierc. E. long.

46° 30'. N. lat. 39° 50'.

ABA RCA, an ancient kind of fhoeufed in SpaJn to pafs

the mountains, made of raw hides, and bound with cords,

which fecured them againll the inow.

ABA RIM, in Scripture Geography, a ridge of high
mountains fituate between the rivers Anion and Jordan,
and nearly oppofite to Jericho, in the land of Canaan.
Nebo and Pifgah, which were fiippofed to have been the

fame mountain, formed a part of this extcnfive range of
fteep hills. Here the Ifraclites encamped for t'.ie laft time
but one, before they paifed over Jordan into the promifed
land. The name Abarim was applied to part of this ridge

of mountains in the time of Eufebius and Jeroiiie. Well's
Geog. of the O. Teft. vol.ii. p. 152, &c.
ABARIMON, in ^,.'.iV«/ Geography, a valley of Scythia,

at the foot of mount Imaus, the inhabitants of which,
according to Pliny, (Hiff. Nat. tom.i. p. 370.) were An-
thropophagi, little fuperior in their habits and manners to

the wild btafts with which they affociated. Their feet were
turned backwards, and yet they were very fwift.

ABARIS, in Biography, the famous Hyperborean fage,-

who is faid to have been the difciple and friend of Pytha-
goras, and to have performed a great number of fingular ex-

ploits. His hilfory is fo fabulous, that Herodotus contents

himfelf with relating (lib. iv. cap. xxxvi. p. 296. ed. WefFel.)

that he travelled through the world on an arrow, without

any fuftenance. Havpocration (art. A/3afi;) informs us,

that he was fcnt by his countrymen as an ambaffador to-

Athens, in conformity to an order of Apollo, who being

confnlted at the time of a dcftruftive plague that generally

prevailed, replied, that the Athenians fliould offer up pray-

ers on behalf of all other nations ; on this occafion, as we
learn from Diodorus Sicuhis, (llb.ii. c. xlvii. p. 159. ed.

WrfTcl.) he renewed the friendship and intereourfc be-

tween his countrymen and the people of Delos, which had
been interrupted. He alfo vifited Lacedamon ; where fome
writers fay, as we are informed by Paufanias, (lib. in.

cap. xiii. p. 2j8. ed. Kuhnii,) he built a temple confe-

crated to Profeipine the Salutary. Abaris performed this

long voyage with eafe and expedition, being tranfported

through the air, over rivers, feas, and m.ountains, on an

enchanted arrow, which, fiys Jamblichus, (Vit. Pythag.

p. 1 1 8.) he had received as a prefent from Apollo. Some
have fuggefled that this arrow denoted his flciU in allronomy,

by which he direfted his courfe. He is faid by Strabo

(lib. vii. tom. i. p. 462.) to have gained the eileera of the

learned men of Greece by his politenefs, eloquence, and

wifdom. He particularly excelled, fays Jambhchus (cap.

xix. p. 151.) in the arts of magic and divination, of which

he exhibited the mod illuftrious proofs in all the countries-

through which he traviUed. He adds, that he was taught

by Pythagoras to find out all truth by the fcience of arith-

metic. Porphyry (Vit. Pythag.) informs us, that he was

capable of foretelling earthquakes, driving away plagues,

laying ftorms, &c. Abaris, fays Bayle, conffrufted the

famous palladium of the bones of Pelops, and fold it to the

5 people
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people of Troy. After he had vifited many countries, and

collefted a ^rreat quantity of gold, he fct out on his return

home ; and in his way had an interview with Pythagoras at

Crotona, in Italy. Suidas enumerates various books which he

is faid to have written ; and Himerius the Sopliill appliuids

him for fpeaking puie Greek, which he acquired by means of

the intercourfc that fubfifttd between the Greeks and Hyper-

boreans. In his various peregrinations he inipofed upon the

vulgar by falfe prctcnfions to fupcrnatural powers ; dehver-

ing o-acular predictions, healing difcafes by incantations, and

pradiling other arts of impoliure. Hence the fabulous

ftories concerning Abaris grew up into an entire hiitory

written by Heraclides. Some of the later Platonifts, fays

Brucker, (Hiftory of Philofophy, by Enfield, vol. i. p. 103.)

in their zeal againft Cbrillianity, coUeded thefe and other

fables, and exhibited them, not without large additions from

their own fertile imaginations, in oppofition to the miracles

of Chrilh He concludes upon the whole, that Abaris has a

better title to be placed among impollors than among philo-

fophers, and that the time in which he flouriflied may, with

fome degree of probability, be fixed about the third olym-

pi.id, or B. C. 768. The age of Pythagoras is no lefs un-

certain, otherwife it is not likely that they {hould be con-

temporaries. Mr. Toland, in his Pollhumous works (vol. i.

p. 161.), premifing that the Hebrides were the Hyperboreans

of Diodorus, infers that Abaris was both of that country,

and likewife a Druid, having been the prieft of Apollo.

Suidas, fays this writer, who knew not the dillinfticni of

Infular Hyperboreans, makes him a Scythian ; whereas Dio-

dorus has truly fixed iiis country in the ifland, and not on the

continent. Notwithflanding the fiftionsand errors that have

been blended with the hillory of Abaris, it is certain, (as he

apprehends,) that he travelled over Greece, and from thence

into Italy, where he famiharly converfed with Pythagoras,

who favoured him beyond all liis difclples, by imparting his

doftrines to him (efpecially his thoughts of nature), in a

more plain and compendious method than to any others.

The Hyperborean in return prefented the Samian, as if he

had equalled Apollo himfelf in wifdom, with the facred

arrow, on which he had traverfed feas and mountains ; as the

vulgar, particularly in the Hebrides, Hill believe, that

wizards and witches waft themftlvcs whither they pleafe

upon broom-dicks. According to the account given by
Hlmerius, and cited by Toland, (p. i 80, &c. ) Abaris the

iage was by nation an Hyperborean, a Grecian in fpeech, and

rcfcmbling a Scythian in his habit and appearance. He
came to Athens, holding a bow, having a quiver hanging

from his iliouldcr, his body wrapt in a p'aid, girt about his

loins with a gilded belt, and wearing troA-fcrs reaching from

his waill downward. His habit, therefore, was not that of

the Scythians, who were always covered with (liins ; but he

appeared at Athens in the native garb of an aboriginal Scot.

As fi)r what regards his abilities, Himerlns relates, that he

was affable and pleafant in converfation, in difpatching great

affairs ftcret and indultriou', quicklighted in prcfent exi-

gencies, in preventing future dangers circumfpeft, a

iearcher after wifdom, dcfirous of friendfliip, trufting indeed

little to fortune, ar.d having every thing truftcd to him for

his prudence. Ntitlier the .'\cademy nor the Lyceum, fays

Mr. Toland, could furnilh out a man with fitter qualities to

go fo tar abroad, and to fuch wife nations, about affairs no
Icfs a'duons than important. But if we attentively confider

his moderation in eating and drinking, and the ufeof all thofe

things which our natural appetites inceffantly crave, adding
the candour and fimplicity of his manners, with the folidity

and wildomofhis anlwers, all wliicli we find fufiiciently at-

telled ; it mnft be owned, that the'woi-ld at that time had
few to compare with Abads. One of our mod. indullrious
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hiftorianshas adopted the opinion of Mr. Toland, and taken

great pains to prove that Abaris was a native of Britain, or

of one of the Britifli iflcs. See Carte's Gen. Hid. Eng.
vol, i. p. 152, &c. cited by Dr. Henry in his Hillory of
Great Britain, vol. ii. p. /O, 8vo,

ABARNUS, or Abarnis, in Ancient Geography, a city,

country, and promontory of Pariana, near the Hellef-

pont. Milefius, in his defcription of Afia, fays, that

it was a promontory of Lampfacus ; and it is faid to

have been fo denominated from Abarnis, a Phocian, by the

Phocians, who built Lampfacus. Some writers have called

it Aparnis. Stephan. dc Urbibus, torn. i. p. 4.

ABARTICULATION, in Anatomy. See Diar-
THROSIS.
ABAS, a weight ufed in Perfia for weighing pearls ; be-

ing an eighth part lighter than the European carat.
Abas, in Mythology, the fon of Hypothoon and Mega-

nira, who entertained Ceres, and offered a facrifice to that

goddefs ; but Abas ridiculing the ceremony, and giving her

opprobrious language, (he fprinkled over him a certain mix-

ture which (he held in her cup, that transformed him into a

newt or water-lizard.

Abas, or Abasia, in Entomology, a fpecies of the Bom-
lyx of Fabricius, and of the P/ialana 'i Linnseus, with brown
fpreading wings, the hinder wings cinereous, and the ocellus

reddidt. It is found in Surinam.

AB.'^.S.A., in Geography, a fmall town of Romania, in

European Turkey, 12 miles from Adriapople, in the road

to Condantinople. -N. lat. 42'^ 8'. E. long. 2(5° 35'.

ABASED, Abaisse, in Heraldry, is applied to the

vol, or wings of esgles, &c. when the tip or angle looks

downwards towards the point of the iliield ; or when the

wings are dint : the natural way of bearing them being fpread,

with the tip pointing to the chief, or the angles. A chev-

ron, a pale, bend, &c. are alfo faid to be abtifed, when their

points terminate in, or below the centre of the fhield.

Again, an ordinary is faid to be abafed, when it is below its

due fituation.

ABASCIA, or Abcassia, in Geography, the northern

didrift of the wellern divifion of Georgia, in Ada. The in-

habitants are poor and treacherous. They trade in furs, the

ll<ins of the buck and tyger, linen yarn, box-wood, and
bees-wax ; hut their principal traffic confids in the fale of

their own children to the Turks, and to one another. They
areChridiansonly in name; but their cudoms reiemble thofe

of the MiNGRELiANs. The men are robuft and aftive, and

the females fair and beautiful. E. long, from 39^ to 43°.

N. lat. from 43° 1045°. See Abassa and Abhkas.
ABASCUS, a river of Aliatic Sarmatia, whieh rifes in

mount Caucafus, and falls into the Euxinc, between Pityus

to the eaft and Nods to the wed.
ABASITIS, a traft of Alialic Myfia, in which was

fituated tlie ancient city of Ancyr.i.

ABASKAJA, a town in Siijeria, on the river Ifchim.

It has a church encompaffed by rampart:i, and guarded by
dragoons. E. long. 69"^ 5'. N. lat. 50° 10'.

ABASSA, the /mailer and the great, two didridfs in the

vicinity of the Caucafian mountains. The former, accord-

ing to the account lately given by Pallas in h'.s journey to the

fouthern departments of Ruffia, is inhabited by fix tribes,

who were formerly Chridians, but their nobles now ac-

knowledge the Mahometan religion ; their manners, cloth-

ing, and way of life, refemble thofe of the Circassians ;

and there is fome finiilitude in the language. They
likewife practife agriculture, though they live more
by padurage. They are celebrated on account of their

large and fine breed of horfes ; and they would be rich

(in their own cftimation) if they were not inceffantly

plagued,
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plagued by th« encroacl.ments of the CircafTian princes.

The moll powerful inhabitants of the great Abafla are the

Natuschaki. See Abascia and Abhkas.
ABASSI, a filver coin current in Ptrfia, worth two

manimoudis, or four chayes ; the ehaye being ellimated at

nine fols fix deniers of French money, makes theabaffi worth

thirty-eight fols ; feventecn fols of Holland, or from one (hil-

ling and four pence to about eighteen pence Englifh. It de-

rives its name from Shah Abbas II. king of Perfia, under

whom it was ftruck.

Abassi, in Geography. See Gombroon.
ABASSIA. See Abyssinma and Ethiopia.
ABAT-CHAUVEE, a name given in Poitou, Angou-

mois, Saintonge, La Marche, and Limofin, in France, to

a fort of very ordinal^ wool ; much like that called by the

French paignons, and plures.

ABATE, Andrea, in Biography, a Neapolitan mailer

who excelled in painting inanimate objefts. His colouring

was bold ; he gave a noble relief to the vafes and other orna-

ments, with which he enriched his dcfign ; and grouped all

his objefts with peculiar judgment and care. He died in

1732. Pilkington's Did.
Abate, in Laiff from the F.-ench abbatre, fignifies to

break down or detlroy ; a^, to abate a nuifance : and to

abate a caftle. It is hkewife ufed to denote the att of one
who (leps into an eftate, void by the death of the lad pof-

fcffbr, before the heir can enter ; and by that means keeps

him out. It alfo means to defeat or overthrow, on account

of fome error or exception. See Abatemekt. It is alfo

ufed in the neuter fenfe thus : the writ of the demandant

(hall abate, i. e. be frullrated or overthrown ; the appeal

abateth by covin, /'. e. the accufation is defeated by de-

ceit.

Abate, in the Manege. A horfe is faid to abate, or take

down his curvets, when he puts both his hinder legs to

the ground at once, and obfervcs the fame exattnefs in all

the times.

ABATELEMENT, in Cowmerce, (from the French

abiatre),n term ufed for the prohibition of trade to all French

merchants in the ports of the Levant, who will not (land

to their bargains, or who refufe to pay their debts. It is a

fentence of the French conful, which mud be taken off

before they can fue any perfon for the payment of their

debts.

ABATEMENT, in Heraldry, fomething added to a

coat-armour, to dilHnguidi its proper value and dignity, and

note fome dilhonourable a'flion, or ftain, in the charafter

of the perfon who bears it. Thefe abatements, which are

nine in number, may be made by reverfion or diminution.

Reverfion is either turning the whole elcutcheon upfide-

down, for treafon ; or the adding another efcutcheon, in-

verted, in the former, for deflowering a maid or widow, or

flying from the banner of the fovereign.

Ditninution is the blcmilhing any part by adding a (lain,

or mark of diminution : fuch are the delf tenne for a perfon

who revokes or recedes from a challenge ; a point dexter

parted tenne, for a perfon who boafts of an aft of valour

which he never performed ; a point in point fanguine, for

a perfon gtiilty of cowardice ; a point champaign tenne, for

him who kills his prifoner after his having demanded quar-

ter ; a plain point fanguine, for one who tells a lie to his

fovereign or commander in chief ; a gore finiller tenne, for

him who behaves in a cowardly manner towards his enemy ;

and a guflet fanguine, for an adulterer or drunkard, the

guflct being on the right fide for the former, and on the left

for the latter.

It may be added, that thefe marks mull not be of metal,

Vol. I,

and always either tenne or fanguine, otherwifc inllead of di-

minution'!, they beocme additions of honour.

The lad editor of Guillim difcards the whole notion of
abatements, as a chimxra. He alleges that no one inllancc

is to be met with of fuch bearing ; and that it implies a con-
tradiftion to fuppofe it. Arms, being infignia nobilitatis Cs"

honoris, cannot admit of any mark of infamy, without ccaf-

ing to be arms, and becoming badges of difgracc, which
all would covet to lay alide. Bcfides, as no hereditary

honour can be aftually diminiftied, fo neither can the marks
thereof. Both indeed may be forfeited ; as in the cafe of
treafon, where the efcutcheon is totally rcverfed, to intimate

a total fupprclTion of the honour.

Some inftances, however, are produced to the contrary

by Columbiere and others. But thefe, though they may
(hew fome extraordinary refentments of princes for offences

committed in their prefence, do not amount to a proof of

fuch cuftom or praftice ; much lefs authorife the being of
particular badges in the hands of inferior ofllcers, as kings

at arms. Menediier calls them Englifli fancies.

In a word, as arms ' e rather the titles of the dead than

of the living, it would feem that they can neither fuffer

diminution nor abatement ; for thus an equal indignity

would be put upon the ancedor and the defcendant. Dimi-
nution, therefore, and abatement, can only affeft arms lately

granted, and folely when the perfon who obtained them is

yet alive, and has tarnidied his former glory by his fubfequent

mifbehaviour. Evi-n in this cafe, where abatement may pro-

perly take place, it can only be made by the fuppreflitin of
fome honourable badge, and net by the introdudlion of any
degrading emblem.
Abatement, in Latv, is the frudrating, or fetting afide

a fuit, on account of fome fault, cither in the matter, or
proceeding thereof. Thus, Plea in

Abatement, is fome exception alleged, either againft

the plaintiff's writ, a? wanting due form, or againd his count
or declaration, as being infufficient, or varying from the writ,

fpeciality, or record ; or againd the matter of either, as in-

fufficient, or being before another court ; or agai'iil the alle-

gations, as being uncertain, on account of fome mifnomer,
or the death of one of the parties, or the marriage of the
plaintiff, being a woman ; to which fome add difability.

—

Upon any of thefe, the defendant prays, that the plaintiff's

writ or plaint may abate, i. e. that his fuit may ceafe for

that time : if it be granted, all writs and proccffes mull be-
gin de novo.

The death of a plaintiff did in all cafes abate the writ before

judgment, until the datute S and 9 W. III. c. 1 1. by which
neither the death of the plaintiff nor that of the defendant diall

abate it, if the aftion might be originally profecuted by and
againd the executors or adminillrators of the parties ; and if

there are two or more plamtiffs or defendants, and one, or

more, die ; the v.-rit or aftion fhall not abate, if the caufe, or

aftion, furvivcs to the furviving plaintiff, againd the furviv-

ing defendant, &c. See Plea, y/^ti.'fm^rt.' alfo denotes an
irregular entry upon lands. See Abate.
Abatement of Freehold. See Remainder.
Abatement of Nufance. See Nusance.
Abatement, in Commerc:, is a difcretionary allowance

made for damage in goods fold, for a defeft of weight or

meafurc, on accou::t of bad markets, or to a bankrupt-debtor,

&c. See Discount and Rebate.
Abatement, in the Cujloms, is an allowance made upon

the duty of goods, when the quantum damaged is deter-

mined bv the judgment of two merchants upon oath, and
alcertained by a certificate from the furveyor and land-

waiter.

C ABATIS,
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ABATIS or Abbatis, in IVnters of the BarlafOUS and delicate compliment. A ftranger liaving toIJ tlie poet

ylje denotes' an officer of the ftables, who had the care of Ferney, that he was come to Geneva to fee a great man,

and'di(lrlbu»ion of the provender. The name is derived Voltaire a(]«d him, Whether he had feen Abauzit ? We may

from Batum, which denoted an ancient mcafure of corn, naturally imagine, that the eftcem and attachment of thcfe

Y^ p fceptical philofophers would not be diminidn-d by the libe-

AflT-ns or AbbAtis, from the French, alaltre, to pull rality of his theological fentiments. On a fubjecl that has

down, in the Military Art, denotes a heap of large trees been much controverted,
_
Abauzit is^ faid^ to have adopted

thrown together either lengthways or wiih boughs to

boughs, and defigned to guard entrenchments, to cover

the pafTage of a river, to obftruft roads, &c. See Line.

ABATON, a ftrufture erefted at Rhodes, as a fence

to the trophy of Artemifia, queen of Halicarnaffus, Coos,

&c. in memory of her vidory over the Rliodians, or rather

for concealing the difgrace of the Rhodians from the public

eye, as the effacing, or deftroying the trophy is, in their

eftimation, a point of religion.

ABATOR, in Law. See Abate.
ABATOS, in Jncient Geography, an idand in the lake

Mocris,' famous for its papyrus, and for being the burial-

place of Ofiris.
• T- , •

ABAVI, Abavo, or Abavum ; a large tree in ttUio-

pia, which bears a fruit like a gourd. See Adansonia.

ABAUZIT, Firm IN, in Biography, was born at Ufez,

in Languedoc, on the nth of November in 1679. As

his parents were proteftants, he was obliged to leave France

by the revocation of the edift of Nantes, and to wander

among the mountains of Cevennes, till at length he found

an afylum in Geneva. His mother, who had fuffered much,

expended the wreck of her fortune in his education. His

chief attention was direftcd to the ftudy of mathematics and

natural hiftory, whilft he made a confiderable progrefs in every

department of literature. In 1698 he vifited Holland, and

became acquainted with Bayle, Jurieu, and the Bafnages.

He afterwards came to England, and convevfed with St.

Evremond and Sir Ifaac Newton. «' You," fays Sir Ifaac,

in an epiftolary eorrefpondencc, " are a very fit perfon to

" judge between Leibnitz and me." King William, to

whom he became known, attempted, by a liberal offer, to

detain him in England ; but he chofe to return to Geneva ;

where, in 1 7 15, he entered into the fociety formed for tranf-

lati
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and of his talents. In l727hewasprefentcdwiththetreedom ot

the city, and appointed to the office of its librarian. There are

few perfons, whofe mental endowments, natural and acquired,

and whofe moral and Chrillian virtues merit higher eftima-

tion than thofe of Abauzit. Of his mathematical and phi-

lofophical knowledge he gave ample evidence in his defence

of Newton againil father Cafttl, and in his difcovery of an

error in the Prinnpia, which the author corre61;ed in a fecond

and promoted the Arian doflrine. He alfo employed liim-

felf in difcovering errors in the various tranllatioiis of the

Bible ; and conceiving mathematical demonftration to be ne-

ceffary in matters of teftimony, he was led to divert the
Scriptures of feveral miracles. But whatever may have
been his occafional doubts, and the refult of his inquiries on
particular topics, he was, as a valuable biographer deli-

neates his charafler, " religious by principle, and a Chrillian

upon conviftion. He defended religion to the time of his

death, and employed fome of his laft days in eftablifhing its

evidence. Pious without hypocrify, virtuous without auf-

terity, he loved mankind ; he fought to be ufeful to

them : and he never blamed others for thinking differ-

ently from himfelf. His love of fimplicity appeared in all

his aflions ; he fliunned ceremony, and retired from flattery.

His converfation, always heard with vagernefs, was deli-

vered without oltentation. Even the exterior of his houfe,

and of his perfon, difcovered an unaffefted diflike of parade
and luxury. Always himlelf, he was always the modeft,

the wife Abauzit." This valuable man died, lamented by
the republic, and regretted by the learned, on the 20lh of
March, 1767, at the advanced age of 87 years. He pub-
lilhed, in i/jo, a much improved edition of Soon's Hif-
tory and State of Geneva. As a citizen, he was aftive in

the diffeiifions of 1734 ; and though he was attached to the

ariftocratic party, he poffeffed a great degree of republican

zeal. The writings he left behind him were chiefly theo-

logical. Of thefe the principal was, " An Effay upon the

Apocalypfe," written to fliew that its canonical authority

is doubtful, and to apply the predidlions to the dcllruc
tion of Jerufalem. This work was tranllated by Dr.
Twells, and refuted fo much to the fatisfaftion of the
author, that he flopped an impreffion of it, which had been
intended. It was, however, afterwards introduced by the

Dutch editors into their edition of his works, which alio

comprehends " Refleftions on the Eucharill ;"' " on Idola-

try ;" on " the Myfteries of Religion ;" " Paraphrafcs and
Explanations of fundry Parts of Scripture ;" feveral critical

and antiquarian pieces, and various letters. An edition,

without the Effay on the Apocalypfe, was printed at Ge-
neva, ia Svo, in 1770. Gen. Biog. by Dr. Aikin and En-
field. Biog. Dia.
ABAY, in Geography, a name given to the Nile, in

the territory of Gojam ; which fbme derive from ylb, fa-

edition of that admirable work ; a work which at the time ther, under which
_

appellation this river, or perhaps the

of its firll publication few were able to uaderlland. He
was alfo an excellent linguill, geographer, and hillorian, and

intimately converfant with medals and ancient _MSS. Such

were not only the extent and accuracy of his knowledge,

but the tenacioufnefs of his memory, that he could readily

avail himfelf of the knowledge he had acquired. To this

purpofe it is mentioned, that when Rouffeau publilhed his

Diflionary of Mufic, he found that Abauzit, who had not

diiefted his attention to the mufic of the ancients for thirty

years, could give him a clear and fatisfaClory account of the

I'ubjeft which he himfelf had invelligated with fo much

labour. To ,this circumftance it was probably owing, that

the only panegyric which Rouffeau ever wrote upon a hvmg

perfon, and one of the fined of his elages, was addreffed to

Abauzit. Voltaire is alfo faid to have paid him a very high

3

fpirit refiding in it, is an objeft of worihip ; but Mr. Bruce
(Travels, vol. iii. p-Cjj.) fays, that j'Ibay in the Am-
liaric language fignifies, " the river that fuddtnly fvvells, or

overflows periodically with rain."

ABB, among Clothiers, denotes the yarn of a weaver's

warp, whence the wool of which it is made is called ylLb-

IL'Ool.

ABBA, in ^Indent Geography, a town of Africa, near
Carthage.

Abba, in the Syriac and Chaldee languages, literally

{ignAci a father ; and figuratively a fuperior, reputed as a
father in rtipeft of age, dignity, or affeif ion. This appella-

tion was not allowed to be uied by (laves, when addrcffing

the head of a family, and this circumllance adds pecuHar force

to the expreffion of the apoffle, Rom. viii. 1^. It may alfo

be
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be obferved, tliat St. Paul and St Mark ufcd the Syriac

iilba, which was undcrftood in the fvnagogiics and primitive

affcmblits of Chrilli.iris, but added to it, when wiitiiig to

foreigners, by way of interpretation, the term y^z/vr. The
Jews afFumed this denomination as a title of dignity ; in

allufion to which, our Saviour forbade his difciples to call

any man their father on earth.

It was alfo anciently ufed as a title of honour, which
fome great men, it is faid, ftill retain in the Pyrenean
mountains.

Abba, Aba, or Anba, is more particularly ufed in the

Syriac, Coptic, and Ethiopic churches, as a title which the

people give to their bidiops.

The bifhops themfelves bellow the title abba, more emi-

nently on the patriarch of Alexandria ; which occafioncd the

people to give him that of baba, or papa, that is, grand-

father; a title which he bore before the birtiop of Rome.
It is a Jevvidi title of honour, given to certain of that clafs

of Rabbins called Tanaites ; and it is alfo particularly ufed

by foine writers of the middle age, for the fuperior of a

nionaftery, ufually called abbot.
ABDADIE, James, in Biography, an eminent protedant

divine, was born at Nay in Berne, in 1654, or 1658. He
ftudicd in various places, but received his degree of Doftor of

Divinity at Sedan. Difcouraged from the exercife of his pro-

feilion in France, on account of the diftrcffed circumftances

of the protellants, he firll fettled at Berlin under the pa-

tronage of the Elector of Brandenburg, about the year

l68o or 1681, where he refided for many years with great

reputation. In 168S the Eleftor died, and he accompanied

Marlhal Schomberg, firft to Holland, and then to England

with the Prince of Orange. Lofing his patron, whom he

attended to Ireland, in 1690, he returned to England, and

became minitler of the French church at the Savoy. He after-

wards removed to Ireland, and, by the recommendation of

King William, he obtained the dcanry of Killaloo, with fome

other preferments. He was ilrongly attached to the caufe

of his royal matter, as appears by his elaborate defence of the

Revolution, and his hiltory of the afTafiination-plot. In

J 726 he removed again to England, and died in the parifh

of Mary-le-bone, in London, in the following year, at the

age, as fome fay, of 69, and according to others 73. He
was a zealous proteftant, and one of the mod eloquent men
of the period in which he lived. But his imagination and me-

mory, which was Angularly retentive, as well as his learning

and eloquence, Teem to have been fuperior to his judgment.

His works were numerous, and much approved at the time of

their publ'cation : the chief of themi weTe the following, r/'z.

" Traitc de la Verite de la Religion Chretienne," Rotterdam,

ii'jS.j, 2 tomes, 8vo ; which work has been tranflated into Eng-
lifli and High Dutch, and has pafled through feveral editions.

Mr. Bayle commends this book, as one of the mod perfeft

in its kind.—" Tiaite de la Divinite de notre Seigneur Jefus

Chri.t," Rotterd. 1689, 8vo.—" L'Art de fe tonnoitrc foi-

niime, ou la Recherche des Sources de la Morale," Rot.

1692, l2mo " Defence de la Nation Britannique, &c." a

Londres, 1692, 8vo.—" Hidoire dela Confpiration derniere

d'Angleterre, &c." Londres, 1696, 8vo. This book was

written by order of King William III. and the original pa-

pers for compiling it were furniftied by the Earl ot Portland

:ind Sir William Tri'mball, fecretary of Hate.—" La Verite

de la Religion Reformee," Rot. 1718, 8vo. 2 torn.—" La
Trioniphe de la Pro\iderce et dela Religion, ou I'Ouverture

des fept Sceaux per le Fils de Dieu, &c." Amd. 1723, 4 vols.

12ino. Biog. Brit.

ABBA-GUMBA, in Ornithology. See Erkoom.
ABBAISSEUR, in Anatomy, a name given by Win-

ABB
flow, and ether French writers, to one of the mufcles of

the eye, called by others the dtprimcns and humilis ; and by
Fabricius, the rc3us inferior : Cowper and Albinos call it

the deprejfor ocuU ; and it is one of the quatuor reili oculi of

the lalt author.

ABBAS, in Biography, fon of Abdalmotalleb, and uncle

of Mahomet, was at firll hoilile to his nephew as an impoftor

and traitor to his country ; but being taken prifoner in the

fecond year of the Hegira, at the battle of Beder, and a large

ranfom being demanded, he rtprefented to Mahomet that

the payment of it would ruin him, and reduce his family to

diflionour. Mahomet, however, had heard that he had fe-

crcted money, and inquired for the purfes of gold which he

had left with his mother at Mecca. Abbas was thus led to

regard him as a prophet, and to embrace his religion. He af-

terwards faved his life at the battle of Honain, foon after

the redudlion of Mecca. Abbas was not only a great com-
mander, but an eminent doftor of the MulFulman law, and

read leftures upon every chapter of the Koran, as Mahomet
pretended to receive them from heaven. He died in 653,
and his memory is held in veneration among the Muf-
fulmcn to this day.

Abbas Abdallah, Eln, was the grandfon of Abbal-

motalleb, and the moll confidcrable of all the dodlors among
the MudTulmen. He is faid to have acquired from the an-

gel Gabriel a perfedl knov^ledge of the Koran, when he was

ten years of age, and was honoured with the title of Tar-

giuman al Koran, or interpreter of the Koran. He died ia

the 6Sth year of the Hegira, and was very much lamented.

Abbas I. Shah, furnamed the Gnat, was the third fon

of Khodabandeh, and the 7th king of Perfia of the race of

the Sofis. He fucceeded Idimael III. who had murdered

their elded brother Amir Hamzeh, and who was himfelf

put to death after a diort reign of eight months, in the year

1 1585. Thcfe two princes are not commonly reckoned in

the number of Perfian kings. His firft thoughts and adlions,

after he afcended the throne, if we except the murder of hi»

tutorMurlhid, to whom hewas indebted for his life and crown,

were direfted to the recovery of thofe provinces which the

Turks and Tartars had taken from his predeceflbrs. By a

feries of vidlories he defeated Abdallah, khan of the Uf-
becks, who invaded Khorazan, and the Othman Turks, from

whom he took Tauris ; fubdued the provinces of Shirwan

and Ghilan ; took podelTion of the kingdom of Lar, com-

prifing a great part of Perfia proper ; invaded and fecured

Georgia, and captured Bagdad, and Ormuz in the Perfian

gu'f. After a profperous reign of 4,; years, during.which he

conlolidated the divided provinces of the Perfian empire, and

confiderably enlarged its extent, he was feized with a dan-

gerous diftemper at Ferabad, ia the province of Mazan-

deran, fuppofed to have been the effeft of poifon, and clofcd

a life of 70 years in 1628. Having appointed his grandfon

for his fucceffor, he alfo left orders for concealing his own
death till the throne was fecured to him; and for thispurpofehe

direifled that his funeral obfequies lliould beperformed at three

different places at once, and that iiis body diould be expofed

every day in the hall of iullicc, featcd in a chair of date,

with the eyes open, and his back to the hangings, behind

which ftood a perfon who contrived to anfwer any queftions

that were propofed. By this artifice his death was kept

fecret for fix weeks. The memory of Shah Abbas has been

held in high veneration by the Pcrfians, and they fpeak of

him as the greatell prince their country has produced for

many ages. He was wife and valiant, attentive to the poor,

and rigorous in the adminiftration of juftice. He adopted

all poflible meafures for promoting the wealth and good go-

vernment of his dominions ; and took great pains to intro-

C 2 ducf
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ducf and encourage cominerce amonof his fubjefls. Having;

iiiaile Hpahan the metropolis of Perda, lie buih the royal

inofquc and palace, and caufed the mountains at the diilance

of 50 Icajriics to be cut through, in order to augment the

Zauderuth, which runs through the city, by turning into it

the llream ol another river. He alfo adorned feveral of his

other cities with magnificent ftruftuve=. Neverthckfs, his

cruelty, of which many notorious inllancis ure recorded in

his hillory, entitles him to rank with thofe ferocious eaftern

tyrants, whom Providence feems to fend into the world to

iiarafs, aggrieve, and deftroy the human race. Mod. Un.
Hill. vol. V. p. 1 18, &c.
Abbas, Shah, \l. the 9th king of Perfia, of the Snfi

race, was the great grandfon of the former, and fnccceded

his father in 1642, at the age of thirteen years. His cruel

and tyrannical father had ordered him to be deprived of

fight ; but the eunuch, who was charged with the office,

more companionate than the favage parent, refiained from

fxecuting it. The father relented, and rejoicing to find,

when he was dving, that his command had been dilobeyed,

appointed him for his fucceffor. The lucccfslul expedition

of this prince, when he was iS years of age, for the reco-

very of Candahar, which had been iurreiidered to the Great

Mogul in the time of his father, and his defence of it

arTjinfl. an army of ;;oo,ooo men, feem to have been the

principal events of his reign. His character has been very

differently reprefentcd by thofe who have proftfftd to give

an account of his life. Whilil feme have extolled his jullice

and clemency, and fpoken in the higheft terms of his talents

and military exploits ; others have reproached him for his

cruelty and debauchery. Upon the whole, he feems to

liave been more kind and tolerant to ftrangers than to

his own fubjefts, and efpecially to the Chrillians, whom he

diftinguiflied by his proteftion and favour. He was very

much addifted to drinking, and governed by paflion : and

after a reign of about 24 years, fell a facrifiee to his intem-

perance, and died in 1666. The Jews were veiy fevercly

perfecuted during his reign ; becaufe, as it is pretended,

^he MefTiah did not appear, according to the affurances which

they are faid to have given to Abbas the Great, and which

was the ilipulated condition of their toleration. See Mod.
Univ. Hid. vol. v. p. 150. 8vo.

Abbas HI. was fucceeded by the famous Kuli Khan.
ABBASSTDES, in H'l/lory, a race of Caliphs, who

were thirty-feven in number, and fucceeded one another

from between A.D. 746 and 750, for about 523 years with-

out interruption. They were fo called from Abiil Ahlas,

furnamed Saffiih, with whom this dynafly commenced, ac-

cording to Dr. Blair, (Chronology, pi. 35.) A.D. 749.
ABBASSUS, in Ancknt Geography, a town of the

greater Phrygia, on the borders of the Toliilobojli, a peo-

ple who inhabited the northern parts of Galatia in Afia.

ABBE', in a monajlic fenfe, the fame with Abbot.
Abbe, in a modern j'elife, the denomination of a clafs of

perfons, which has been popular in France, but was not

known among the Romanilts till about a centui-y and a

half ago. Abbes are perfons who have not obtained any
fixed fettlement either in church or (late, but they are ex-

peftants of any office that may occur. Their drefs is rather

that of an academic, or of a profefled fcholar, than of an

ecclefiaftic. They are a numerous and ufeful body. In

colleges they are the inftruftors of youth, and tutors in pri-

vate families ; and many of them obtain a decent fubfiftence

by their writings. They are perfons of univerfal talents and
learning, and are held in elleem and refpeft by people of
various defcriptions, and particularly by the female fex to

whom they are devoted.

ABBEFIORD, in Gfcrra^^j;, afea-port town of Norway,

ABB
about (So miles fouth-weft of Chridiania, fituateon a fmallbay

in which are three iilands.

ABER-LOUGH, a lake of Lome, in Argylefhire, in

Scotland.

ABBESS, the funeriorof an abbey, or convent ofNUNS.
The abbels has the fame riglits and authority over the nuns,

that the abbots regular have over their monks. Her fex in-

deed does not allow her to perform the fpiritual funftions

annexed to the priefthood ; but in fome inllances abbeffes

have the privilege of commiffionlng a priell to aft for

them : and they have even a kind of epifcopal jurifdiftion.

F. Martene, in his treatife on the rights of the church,

obfervcs, that fome abbeffes have formerly confeffcd their

nun». But he adds, that their cxceffive curiofity carried

them filch lengths, that there arofe a neceffity of checking it.

St. Bafil, in his rule, allows the abbefs to be prefent with
the prieil at the confeffion of her nuns.

Before the couquefl abbeffes were fummoned to the Wit-
teiiagemote, and they alfilled in the deliberations of eccle-

fiallical councils.

ABBEVILLE, in Gcoj-ra/iiy, a city of France, the capi-

tal of the department of the Somme. The town contains

l3,Oj2, and the two cantons 22,004. inhabitants. Its ter-

ritory comprehends 107^ kiliometres, and 13 communes. It

lies in a pleafant valley, and is divided into two parts by the

river Somme. This town carries on a confiderable trade in

grain, oil, hemp, flax, cordage, foap, &c. by means of the

Somme, in which the tide rifes fix feet, and by which (hips

may come to the middle of the town. The woollen manu-
faftory was eftablifhcd here in 1665, and has fucceeded fo

well, that its cloths are deemed little inferior to thofe of Eng-
land and Holland. In this refpeft it has been aided by the

clandclline importation of Engli(h and Irifh wool, and of
workmen from this country. It is conveniently fituated for

a fortification, and as it has never been taken, it is fometimes
called the maiden toivn. It has a collegiate church, thirteen

parifh churches, and other public buildings. It is 52 miles

fouth of Calais, and 80 N. by W. of Paris. E. long. 1° ify'

45". N.lat.50° 7' I".

Abbeville is alfo the name of a county in thediftrift of
Ninety-fix, in South Carolina, bounded on the N.E. by the

Saluda, and on the S.W. by the Savannah ; ^5 miles in

length, and 21 in breadth, containing 9197 inhabitants, of

whom 1665 a-fe flaves.

ABBEY, or Abby, a monaftery, or religious houfe,

governed by a fup^rior under the title of, abbot, or

ABBESS.
In our ancient ftatutes the word is fometimes alfo written

nhhathy. By 31 H. VIII. c. xiii. albathies are given to the

king.

Abbeys differ from Priories, in that the former are under

the direftion of an abbot, and the latter of a prior: but ab-

bot and prior (we mean a prior conventual) are much the

fame thing, and differ in little but the name.

One-third of the bed benefccs in England were anciently

by the pope's grants, appropriated to abbeys, and other reli-

gious houfes ; which, upon their diffohition under king

Henry VIII. became lay-fees. For a farther account and
an eftimate of the number and value of religious houfes abo-

lilhcd and furrendered in this reign, fee Monastery.
Adbey-lands. See Premunire and Tithe.
ABBEYBOYLE, in Geography, a town of Ireland, in

the county of Rofcommon, and province of Connaught, fa-

mous for an old abbey. See Boyle.
ABBEYHOLM, a town in Cumberland, fo called from

an abbey built by David king of Scots. It is fituated on
an arm of the fea, and is 1C1 miles S.W. of Carlifle. W.
long. 3° 29'. N.lat.54°5j\

. ^„^„ABBEY-
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ABBEYMILTON, oi- Middleton, an ancient, but

mean town in Doifetfhire, which had tormerly an abbey

and a mark.t, and which is 13 miles N. E. of Dorchefter.

W. lontj. 2° 24'. N. lat. 50" 5 i'.

ABBIANY, a town on the coaft of Guinea, in Africa,

at the diflance of three leagues from Tebbo.
ABBI TI, FiLippo, in Biography, an eminent painter,

who was born at Miljn in 1640, and died in 1715, at the

age of 75 years. He was diflinguiflied by fertility of in-

vention and correftnefs of defign. His hand was free, and

his touch light ; he executed with expedition, and per-

formed with equal beauty, in frtfco and in oil. Pilkington's

Dia.
ABBON, in Biography, a monk of St. Gcrmain-des-

Prcs, who compofed, in barbarous I^atin verfes, a relation

of the fiege of Paris by the Normans towards the clofe of

the 9th century. He was more diltinguifhed as a faithful

hidorian than as a good poet. His poem is publilbed in the

fecond volume of Duchefne's collection, and has fince been

more correftly printed, with notes, bjr Dupleffis, in 1753.
Biog. Diet.

ABBON, De Fleury, was born in the territory of Or-

leans. After devoting himfclf with ardour to the iludy of

almoft every art and fcience, and obtaining di'.linguiflied re-

putation in the fchooh of Paris and Rheims, he was elefted

abbot of the monaftery of Fleury, of which he was a monk.
He wrote an apology for his conduft againfl the accufa-

tions of his enemies, which was addrefled to the kings Hugh
and Robert; to whomhcalfo dedicated a collection of canons

on the duties of kings and fubjefts. The colledtion of his

letters and canons, and his apology, were publirtied in

1687, in folio. He was (lain in a quarrel that arofe between

the French and Gafcons at Reole in Gafcony, in 1004.

Gen. Dia.
ABBOT, or A BEAT, originally derived from the Hebrew

^b, father, fignities the fuperior of a monaftery of monks
erefted into an abbey or prelacy.

Abbots were really dillinguifhed from the clergy, though
frequently confounded with them, becaufe thev were a

degree above laymen. St. Jerome, writing to Heliodorus,

fays exprefsly, alia monachorum ejl caufa, alia clericorum.

Tn thofe early days the abbots were fubjeft to the bilhops,

and the ordinary paftors. Their monafteries being remote

from cities, and built in the fartheft folitudes, they had no
{hare in ecclefiaftical affairs. They went on Sundays to the

parifh-church with the reft of the people: or, if thev were

too remote, a pneft was fent to them, to adminiller the

facraments, till, at length, they were allowed to have

priefts of their own body. The abbot, or archimandrite, was
ufually the prieft ; but his funflion extended no farther than

to the fpiritual afiiftance of his monaftery, and he remained

ftill in obedience to the biftiop. In procefs of time, as

many of them were perfons of learning, they oppofed the

herelies that fprung up, which induced the bifliops to fix

them near and in the cities.

The abbots foon laid afide their former plainntfs and fim-

plicity, and endeavoured to be independent of the bidiops,

which occafioned fome fevere laws to be made againft them
at the council of Chalcedon ; notwithftanding this, in time,

many of them carried the point of independency, and got
the appellation ai lord, with other badges of the epifcopate,

particularly the mitre.

Hence arofe new fpecies and diftinflions of abbots : mitred,

and not mitred'; crorMred, and not croz'ured ; ecumenical ab-

bots, cardinal abbots, l^c.

Abbots, Mitred, were thofe privileged to wear the

mitre ; and alfo allowed a full epifcopal authority within

their feveral precinds.—Among us, thefe were alfo called
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abbots foverci^n, and abbots general; and they were lords

of parliament. Of thefe Sir Edward Coke reckons twt ity-

feven, and Selden twenty-fix, in England, befidc two mi-
tred priors.

The reft, who were not mitred, were fubjeA to the dio-
cesan.
Abbots, Croziered, are thofe who bearthe crozier, or

paftoral ftaff.

Abbots were likewife diftinguiflied into abbots eledive,

and abbots prefentative ; buc are now chiefly diftinguiflied in-

to regular and commendatory.

Abbots, Regular, are real monks, or religious, who
have taken the vows, and wear the habit of the order.
Abbots in commcndam, are feculars ; though they have

undergone the tonfure, and arc obliged, by their bulls, to
take orders when they come of age.

Though the term commendam infinuates, that they have
only the adminiftratien of their abbeys for a time; yet do
they hold, and reap the fruits of them for ever, as well as

the regular abbots.

Their bulls give them a full power tarn in fpiritualibus

quam in temporalibus ; and yet it is true that the commenda-
tory abbots do not perform any fpiritual ofEces ; nor have
they any fpirit\ial jurifdiftion over their monks. So that
the phrale in Jpiritualibus, is rather fomething of the Roman
ftyle than a reality.

The ceremony whereby abbotsare created, isproperly called

benediftion ; or fometimes, though improperly, confecration.
It anciently confifted in clothing them with the habit called

cuculla, a cowl; putting the paftoral ftaffin their hands, and
the (lioes Q?\\<iA pedales, ox pcduhs, on their feet. Thefe par-
ticulars we learn from the Ordo Romanus of Theodore, arch-
biftiop of Canterbur)'.

Abbot is alfo a title, which has been given to certain bi-

(hops, becaufe their fees had originally been abbeys ; and
they were even eleded by the monks : fuch are thofe of
Catanea and Montreal in Sicily.

Abbot is alfo an appellation fometimes given to the fupe-
riors or generals of fome congregations of regular canons ;

as that of St. Genevieve at Paris.

Abbot is alfo a title borne by feveral magiftiates, and
other lay-perfons.—Among the Genoefe, one of their prin-
cipal magiftrates was called the abbot of the people.

In France, particularly about the time of Charlemagne,
there were feveral lords and courtiers, who having the fuper-

intendency of certain abbeys committed to them, were ftyled

abbacomites, or abbev-counts.

Abbot, George, in.S;«fr(7^^)',Archbiniop ofCanterbury,
was born Oft. 29, 1562, at Guildford in Surrey. Having
paflTed through the rudiments of literature in his native town»
he was removed, in 1578, to Baliol college at Oxford. In
1583, he was elefted probationer fellow of his college ;

and having pafltd through the ufual courfe of graduation,
he took orders and became a celebrated preacher in

that univerfity ; and in 1597 he was elefted Mafter of Uni-
verfity College. In l6co, and again in 1603, he was Vice-
chancellor of the univerfity, and difcharged the duties of
this office ivith general approbation. In the fuccceding year
the tranflation of the Bible, now in ufe, was undertaken by
thedircftion of king James ; and Dr. Abbot was the fecond
of eight learned divines in the univerfity of Oxford, to whom
the careof tranflating the whole New Teftament (excepting
the epiftles) was committed. In 1605 he was again Vice-
chancellor. After the deceafe of his patron, the Earl of
Dorfet, in 1608, he became chaplain to Geo. Hume, Earl
of Dunbar, and accompanied him this year to Scotland,

to aftift in eftabliftiing an union between the Scots and
Enghfti churckes ; and ia conducting this buCnefs he ac-

a quired:
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quired a cliaraiScr for prmkiice and moderation, wliicli laid MarcJi 162J. He pcrforrrcd the duty of liis rank inputting

the foundation of all his future preferments. From this time the crown on the head of king Cliarks I. ; but lie vifihly

he ftood fo high in the k.inp;'s favour, that he was confecrated dtclined in the king's favour, and the Duke of Buckingham

bifhop of the united fees of Liu-hfield and Coventry in i6o(), watched for an opportunity of teftifying the fevtrity of hia

and in the bctrinningof thencxt yearhe was tranilatcdto Lon- difplcafure againlMiim. An occafion foon prcftntcd itfclf

don • and in 161 1 he was preferred by his majeily to the archi- in confequence of his rcfullng to lictiife a fcrmon, preached

epifcopal fee of Canterbury. Thus, before he had arrived at by Dr. Sibthorpe, to jnlUfy and promote a loan, whicli the

the acre of fifty, he was exalted to the highell dignity in the king had demanded. Accordingly he was lufpended from ail

church, andctlebratcdby Godwin, (dePreful.Anglia:, p. 225,) his funftions as p-imate, and they were excrcifed by coni.

one of his contemporaries, for his learning, eloquence, and niiffion appointed by the king. But a parliament being

indefati"-aV)le diligence in preaching and writing, notwith- necelTary, he was again reftored to his authority and juriU

flandinc?the various duties of his hi[;h office, of the high com- diftion. His prefence at court, however, was unwelcome ;

mifTion court, over which he prefided, audof his regular attend- and Laud, who dircfted the rigorous meafures of the church

nnce on the privy-council. He was at this time in the highell party, which the archbifhop difapproved, had the honour,

favour both with prince and people, and chiefly concerned as dean of the chapel, of baptizing tiie young prince, after-

in all the great tranfaclions of church and ftate. His great wards Charles H. The archbirtiop being worn out with

folicitude for the proteRant religion induced him zealoufly to carts and infirmities, died at Croydon on the 4th of Auguft

promote the match between the Eleftor Palatine and the in 163,3, at the age of feventy-one. He was buried at

Princefs Elizabeth, which was folemnized on the 14th of Guildford, where a (lately monument was erefted over his

February 1613, the archbidiop performing the ceremony in grave, with his cfligy in his robes. He was diflinguifhed

the royal chapel. During the agitation of the divorce be- by his natural talents, and by a confiderable portion of ac-

tween the Lady Frances Howard, daughter of the Earl of quired literature, as the various works which were written

Suffolk and Robert Earl of Effex, which has been confi- by him tellify. He manifefted, in many circumRance?, a

dered as one of the greateft blemilliesof King James's reign, great degree of moderation to all parties ; and he was de-

the archbifhop added much to the reputation he had lirous that the clergy fhould engage the refpieft of the laity-

acquired for inflexible integrity. He refilled the divorce, by the fanftity of their manners and the uprightnefs of their

though the king was very delirous of its taking place, and behaviour, rather than claim it as neceffarily attached to

he publiflied his reafons for perlilling in his opinion, to which their fundion. But his fentiments and conduft have not

the king himfelf thought fit to reply. Sentence was given efcaped refiedlions ; nor has even I^ord Clarendon donejuftice

in the ladv's favour. In t6i8 the king's declaration for to his memory. Dr. Welwood has more truly appretiated

permitting' fports and paftimes on the Lord's day gave the his abilities and merit. There was another writer of the

archbifhop great uneafinefs ; and happening to be at Croy- fame name, who publifhed a paraphrafe on Job, a Vindica-

don on the day when it was ordered to be read, he had the tion of the Sabbath, and a Paraphrafe on the Pfalms. He

courage to forbid its being read. This year he did great died about the year 1650, and had been a member of the

fervice to the proteftant religion, by employing Mr. iN. parliament that was then fitting. Biog. Brit.

Brent to procure the MS. of Father Paul's excellent Hillory ABBOT, Robert, was brother to the former, born at

of the Council of Trent. In 1619, when his health began Guildford in i "jCo, and completed his ftudics at Baliol col-

to decline, he prepared to execute the benevolent dellgn in lege in Oxford. He took his degree of Mailer of Arts in

favour of his native town of Guildford, which he had long 1583, and became a diftinguifhcd preacher, to which his

meditated ; he attended when Sic Nicholas Kempe laid the preferment was owing. In 1594 he became no lefs eminent

iirfl ftone of his hofpital, and afterwards nobly endowed it. for his writings. In 1597 he took his degree of Doftor in

Towards the clofe of this year, when the Eletlor Palatine Divinity; and in the beginning of the reign of king James

accepted the crown of Bohemia, he took part with thofe he was appointed chaplain in ordinary to his majelty, who

ivho thought, that natural affedion for his fon and daugh- ordered the doftor's book, " De Antichrilio," to be printed

ter and a iuil concern for the proteftant interefl, ought to with his own commentrv on the Apocalyple. He was elefted

have engaged his majefl:y warmly to fupport the new elec- matter of Baliol college in 1609, and in 161 2 his majefty ap-

tion. Being under a necefiity of ufing exercife, he made a pointed him regius profcffor of divinity at Oxford. The re-

tour into Hampfhire; and when he was hunting in the park of putation which he acquired by his leftnrcs induced his ma-

Lord Zouch at Bramzil, he had the misfortune of killing his jelly to name him for the fee of Salilbury, and he was con.

lordfhip's keeper by an arrow from a crofs-bow, which he ftcrated by his brother at Lambeth, Dec. j, 1615. He
fhot at one of the deer. This accident threw him into a found the cathedral falling into decay, and applied the fum

deep melancholy. The day on which it happened he kept of Jjool. which he obtained from the prebendaries, towards

as a monthly fall ever afterwards, and he fettled an annuity repairing it. Here he devoted hi.-.ifelt with exemplary afii-

of 20I. on the widow. This accident excited prejudices duity to the duties of his funftion ; but his clofe application

againfl; him in the minds of many perfons, though his majeily to ftudy brought upon him the gravel and ftonc, which ter-

declared, that " an angel might have mifcarried in this fort," minattd his lite on the 2d of March 1617, in the 5^th year

and wrote him with his own hand a confolatory letter. A of his age. He was buried over againfl the bifhop's leat in

commiffion of ten perfons was appointed to inquire into this the catiicdral. Dr. Fuller (in his Worthies of England)

matter, and the refult of the whole was, that a pardon and fays, fpeaking of the two brothers, " that George was the

difpenfation paffed the Great Seal, and he was declared " m.orc plaulible preacher, Robert the greater fcholar ;

capable of all metropolitical authority, as if this affair had " George the abler ftatefman, Robert the deeper divine ;

not happened. In the parliament that met on the 19th Feb. " gravity did frown in George, and fmile in Robert." His

1623-4, the archbifhop took an aftlve part in the meafures writings were numerous, and many of his MSS. weir given

which were then purfued for perfuading the king to diffolve by Dr. Corbet, who married his grand-daughter, to the

his treaties with Spain, relating to the marriage and the palati- Bodleian library.

nate. Though, on accountofhisincreafingintlrmiticshefeldom There was another Robert Jfllol a miniller, and author

afTilled at council, yet in the king's lall licknefs he conllantly of feveial devout pieces, who was fcarctly a writer before

attended, and was near him when he expired on the 27th of the bifhop died.

ABBOTS,
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ABBOTS-BROMLEY, in Geography, a town of Staf- yet the term does not appear to have had admiffion in a dic-

foidfliirc, with a maiket on Tutlday. W. long, i" 2'. N. tionary. It fcems as it there (lioiild be no contraftinns in

lat. 51'^ 5'.
_

fingle parts, particularly the principal, if difficult. Tartini,
AI3BOTSBURY, a fmall town in Dorfetdiire, with a liovvever, more than 50 years ago in the violino prlnclpale of

market on Tluirfday. W. long. 1° 17'. N. lat. 50° 40'. his firft concertos, has reduced to chords very difficult divi-

The abbey near this town was founded by a Norman lady fions in femiquavers. Tiiis kind of fliort hand is very con-
abuut tiie year 1026; and Edward tlie Confelfor and William venient for a compofer in his firll flcetch, or prima inlentione,

the Conqueror were benefactors to it. in filling up his fcores : it faves time, and prevents his ima-
ABBOTS-CASTLE, or Apf.wood-Castle, an old gination from cooling.

fortification.inStaffordlhire, fevenmilcstrom VV^olverhampton, Abbreviation of FraBions, in Arithmetic ir\A yllgebra,

on the north fide of the road from Shrewlbiiry to London, is the reduction of them to lower terms. See Fraction.
fituatcd on a lofty round promontory, and a lleep rid^eof hills, ABBREVIATOR, in a general fenfe, a perfon who
which extend a mile in length, and are fuppofcd to have been abridges any large book into a more narrow compafs.
one continued fortification, and a work of the ancient Britons. Aubreviator is more particularly ufed for an officer in
ABBOTS-LANGLEY, a village in Herts, four miles the court of Rome, appointed an affillant to the vice-chan-

from St. Albans, famousas the birth-place of pope Adrian IV. cellor, for drawing up the pope's briefs, and reducing peti-
ABBREVLA-TE of Adjudication, in Scots laiv, an tians, when granted by the pontiff, into proper form, for

abllrad or abridgment of a decreet of adjudication, which is being converted into bulls. The Abbreviators are fuppofed by
h;corded in a regift er kept for that purpofe. Ciampini, in his two volumes on their inftitution, office, &c.
ABBREVIATION, or Abbreviature, a contradlion tobe the fucceflors either of the ra«(rc//j;vV in the imperial houf-

of a word, or paffage, made by dropping fome of the letters, hold, or of the feven nolcirii, faid to have been placed bv pope
or by fubllituting certain marks, or charafters, in their place. Clement 1. in the feven quarters of Rome, to write down the
A late ingenious writer on the fubjeft. ot grammar dillri- ails of the martyrs within their feveral diflrifts. They form

butes the parts of fpecch into words, ncceflfary for the com- a college of feventy-two perfons, divided into two ranks-
munication of our thoughts, which are the noun and verb, one called ahbrevialores tic parco majore, who are twelve in

and abbreviations, employed for the fake of difpatch. Thcfe number, all prelates ; the other abbrevialorcs de parco minore,
latter, he fays, are in the itrift fenfe of the term, parts of called alfo examinatoi-es, who may be lay-men.
fpeech, becaufe they are all ufeful in language, and each has ABBS HEAD (St.), in Geography, a promontory of
a different manner of fignification. He inclines, however, Berwicklhire in Scotland, in the fouthern extremity of the
to allow that rank only to the neceflary words ; and to in- Frith of Forth. N. lat. 55° 55'. W. long. 1° 56'.

chide all the others, which are not neceffary to fpeech, but ABBT, Thomas, in Biography, was born in 1738, at
merely fubftitutes of the firft fort, under the title of aWri;- Ulm, anddiedin 1766, at Biickeberg, a privy-counfellor of the
•viations. Words, he fays, have been called nvinged, whence Countof Schaumburg-Lippe. Befideshistranflationof Salluft
the title of this work, v'i%. stix vli^ou'iot. ; and they well de- into German, he alfo publifhed a volume " concerning Merit,"
fervethat name, when their abbreviations are compared with and another " concerning Death for one's country;" which
the progrefs which fpeech could make without thefe inven- are well efteemed. He is one of the earlieft German writers,
tions ; but compared with the rapidity of thought, they have who retain a claffical rank, and would have probably excelled
not the fmaliett claim to that title. Abbreviations are em- as an hiftorian, if his life had been prolonged. Gen. Blog.
ployed in language three ways ; in terms, in forts of words, ABBTENAU, in Geography, a market town in thearch-
and in conftruftion. Mr. Locke's Eflay is the beft guide biflioprick of Salzburg, about twenty miles S. E. of the city
to the firft ; and the authors who have given particular ex- of Salzburg. N. lat. 47° 32'. E. long. 12° f6'.

planations of the laft are numberlefs ; the province of this au- ABCEDARY, Abcedarian, or Abecedarian is

thor is confined to the fecond clafs of Abbreviations. See fometimes applied to compofitions whofe parts are difpofed
EnCA nXEPOEKTA; or. The Diverfions of Purley, c. i. in the order of the letters of the alphabet. In this fenfe

Lawyers, phyficians, S:c. Vt{e -dhw.dznce oi abbreviatures

;

abcedarian \% [ynonjmous viiih alphabetical. Thus we meet
partly for the fake of expedition, and partly for that of with abcedarian pfalms, lamentations, prayers, and the like •

myftery. A lift of the principal abbreviatures, in the feveral chiefly among Hebrew writers; which makes it probable
arts and faculties, fee under Character. they were the inventors of this fpecies of compofition.
Of all people, the Rabbins are the moft remarkable for This is the firft and moft manifeft indication of verfe in

this praftice; fo that their writings are unintelligible, with- the Hebrew poetical books. Poems of this kind confift of
out an explanation of the Hebrew abbreviatures. Thejewifli 22 lines, or fyftcms of lines, or periods, or ftanzas, accord-
authors and copyifts do not content themfelves to abbreviate ing to the number of the letters in the alphabet ; and every
words, like the Greeks and Latins, by retrenching fome of line, or ftanza, begins with each letter in its order. This
the letters, or fyllables thereof ; but they frequently take artificial contrivance was intended for the affiftance of the
away all except the initial letters. Thus, ") ftands for rab- memory, and was chiefly employed in fubjefts of common
U, and ^ for S{^«, «J-IJ{, or 1,^^*, according to the place ufe, as maxims of morahty and forms of devotion. There
in which it is found. But ftiU further, they frequently take are ftiU extant in the books of the Old Teftament twelve of
the initial letters of feveral fucceeding words, join them toge- thefe poems, -viz, Pfalms xxv. xxxiv. xxxvii. cxi. cxii. cxix,
ther, and adding vowels to them, make a barbarous fort of cxlv. Prov. xxxi. 10—31. Lament, i. ii. iii. iv. Three of
word, reprefentalive of all the words thus abridged. Thus, thefe, -viz. Pf. cxi. cxii. Lam. iii. are perfedly alphabetical
iiaW/&/j.-/fmoA_7'"'fA'. in the jargon of Hebrew abbreviatures, in which every line is marked by its initial letter; in the
isciWed Rq/i; and Rabbi Mo/es ben Maiemon, is Rambatn. M<:r- other nine every ftanza only is fo diftinguiflied. With re-
cerusDaviddePomis, Schindler, Buxtorf. &c. have given ex- fpeft to the three former it may be obferved, that the whole
plications of fuch abbreviatures. The moft copious colleflion poem is diftributed into ftanzas; two of them, a'is. Pf. cxi.
of Roman abbreviatures, is that of Scitorius Urfatus : Ser- cxii. into ten ftanzas each, all of two lines, except the two
torii Ur/ati, equitis, de notis Romanorum commentarius. laft ftanzas in each, which are of three lines ; and the third

Abbreviations, in Muftc. Though many abbreviations iiiz. Lam. iii. confifts of twenty-two ftanzas, of three lines, the
have been lent; fince adopted in writing and printing mufic, initial letter of every ftanza being alfo the initial lette'r of

every
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every line of that ftanza. Iii tliefc three poems, the lines

thus dettrmined by the initial letters, in the fame poem,
are remaritably i.qual to one another in length, in the num-
ber of words nearly, and probably in the number of fyllables,

and the lines of the fame llanza correfpond one with an-
other, in the matter and tlie form, in the fcnfe and the con-
llruftion. Of the otlitr uuie poems, iix, vi-z. Pf. xxv. xxxiv.

cxix. cxlv. Prov. xxxi. Lam. iv. confill of Itanzas of two
lines ; two, w'a. Lam. i. ii. of ilanzas of three lines ; and
one, viz. Pf. xxxvii. of ftanzas of four lines ; allowing for

irregularities, which are probably owing to the miilakes of
tranfcribers. Thefe ftanzas likewife naturally divide them-
felves into their diflinft lines, the fenfe and conlbuftion
pointing out their limits, and the lines correfponding one
with anotiier in matter and form, as in the poems more per-

feftly alphabetical. In thefe however, two of them, viz.

Pf. cxi. cxii. have the lines ftiorter than thofe of the third,

Lam. iii. by about one-third, or almoll half; and of the
other nine poems, the ftanzas of which are only alphabetical,

three, viz. Lam. i. ii. iv. confift of the longer Imts, and tlie

fix others of tlie (horter.

From thefe examples it may be inferred, that the poems,
perfeftly alphabetical, confift of verfes properly fo called,

regulated by fome regard to harmony or cadence, meafure,

numbers, or rhythm. The other poems, which are divided

into ftanzas by the initial letters, are compofitions of the

fame kind, and equally confift of verfes. We may alfo con-
clude from thefe perfeftly alphabetical poems, that the

Hebrew verfe did not confift in rhyme, or fimilar and corrt-

fpondent founds at the ends of the verfes, but in fome fort

of rhythm, probably fome fort of metre, the laws of
which are altogether unknown and undifcoverahle. Never-
thelefs the peculiar form of compofition is fo obfcrvable, as

plainly to difcriminate in general the parts of the Hebrew
fcriptures which are written in verfe from thofe which are

written in profe. See Lowth's Preliminary Difl'ertation to

his Ifaiah, p. 4, &c.
ABCEDE or Abscede, from alceJo, to ieep afunder,

a term in Surgery, fignifying nearly the fame thing as to

fuppurate. An abceded furface, is a part whofe texture

has been altered, vitiated, or feparated by the formation of

purulent matter. The mere contiguity of purulent matter

to. a folid part of the living body, will fometimes effeft a

difloluticn of its natural ftrufturc : this may arife either

from the acrimonious quality, or the mechanical preffure, of

the confined pus. See Abscedentia, Abscess, Pus, and
Suppuration.
ABCOURT, in Geography, a town near St. Germains,

four leagues from Paris, famous for a briflv chalybeat water,

impregnated with fixed air and the foffil alkali, and refem-

bling that of Spa.

ABDALLAH, formed oiabd,JJave, and allah, God, and

iewoimgtheJlaveofGod, in Biography, a younger Ion of Abdal-
Motalleb,andthefatherofMAHOMET. He was the moft beau-

titul and modeft of the Arabian youth, and when he married

Amina, of the noble race of the Zahrites, 200 virgins are faid

to have expired ofjealoufy and defpair. Gibbon's Hift. vol. ix.

p. 255.—Several other eminent Arabians bore the fame

name.
Abdallah, Ehn Salem, was a Jew, intimate with Ma-

homet, and an early convert to his religion. He is

faid to have affifted him in compiling his pretended re-

velations.

A.hU.Ki.i.XH, Ebn Zobeir, having ingratiated himfelf with

the inhabitants of Mecca and Medina, by his religious zeal

and engaging behaviour, was proclaimed Caliph, A. D.
682. Heg. 6j. He was recognized in all the provinces of

the empire, except Syria and F.^lelline ; and enjoyed his dig-

nity nine years, till the 7 2d year of his age, and 73'i of the

Hegira. At this junfture Ndecca was bcficged, and the

Caliph's fpints were fuppoitcd by the attention of his mo-
ther Afema, grand-daughter to the Caliph Abubekcr, who,
at the age of cjo, adminillered rcfrclhment to him and his

foldiers at the breach with her own hand. At length, how-
ever, he took leave of his mother, and fallicd out on the

enemy. Having killed many with his own hand, he was at

laft overpowered ; and when he found the blood trickling

down his face and beard, he is faid to have repeated thii

verfe from an Arabian poet ;
" The blood of our wound*

falls not upon our heels, but our feet ;" and he foon died.

The avarice of this Abdallah gave rile to the proverb : " That
there was never a brave man who was not liberal, till Ab-
dallah the fon of Zobeir." H^." is reported to have been fo

pious and fo intent on his devotions, that a pigeon once
alighted on his head, whilft he was thus employed, and fat

long there without his perceiving it. Gen. Dift.

ABDALMALEC, the fon of Mirwan, and fifth caliph

of the race of the Ommiades, fuccceded his father in the 65th

year of the Hegira, A. D. 6ii'„ and reigned 21 years. At
the commencement of his reign he converted the temple of

Jerufalem into a mofque, and diredled his fubjefts to per-

form their pilgrimage to this pluce ; bccaufe Abdallah Ebn
Zobeir, who had been elefted caliph by the Arabs, re-

tained pofTeflion of Mecca. In the progrefs of his reign he
concluded a treaty with the Greek emperor, reduced Perfia,

or rather Irak, under his dominion, and having failed to

engage the fubmiffion of Abdallah by amicable conference,

laid iiege to Mecca, and took it. By this event he ac-

quired poffeflion of the peninfiila of the Arabs, and became
fole and abfolute mafter of the Moflem empire. In the 76th
year of the Hegira, he caufed dinars, and dirhems, to be
ftnick, with Arabic infcriptions upon them, which pro-

claimed the unity of the God of Mahomet. Before his

time the former, or gold coins, had Greek, and the latter, or

filver money, had Perfic charafters upon them. On this oc-

cafioH he eftabliftied a mint for coinage in his own dominions.

Abdalmalec was deemed brave, learned, and wife, and was
much more powerful than any of his predeceflbrs ; having

fubdued Abdallah Ebn Zobeir, and annexed Arabia to his

empire ; reduced to his obedience the feftaries of all deno-

minations that appeared in arms againft him ; conquered In.

dia, or at leaft a confiderable part of that vaft region in the

Eaft ; and in the weft, penetrated with his viftorious troops

as far as Spain. He w.5s buried at Damafcus ; and the go-
vernment devolved on Al Walid, the eldeft of his fixteen

fons, who extended the Modem conquefts, and rebuilt the

temple of Medina in a ilyle of extraordinary magnificence.

Under the reign of this caliph the Greek language and cha-

rafters were excluded from the accounts of the public re-

venue. If this change (fays Mr. Gibbon, Hift. of the De-
cline and Fall of the Roman Empire, vol. x. p. 8. 8vo.)

was prctduftive of the invention, or familiar ufe of our pre-

fent numerals, the Arabic or Indian cyphers, a regulation

of office has promoted the moft important difcoveries of

arithmetic, algebra, and the mathematical fciences. Ab-
dalmalec was avaricious to fuch a degree as to be denominated

by fome of his fubjefts, in dtrilion, the fwejt of a Jlone

;

and his breath was fo fetid, that the flies which accidentally

lighted upon his lips were poifoned by it; from which cir-

cumftance he was called \}ni father ofjlies. Mod. Un. Hift.

vol. ii. p. j2. 8vo.

ABDALMOTALLEB, or Abdol Motalleb, the

fonof Halhem, thefather of Abdallah, and grandfather of

Mahomet, was, according to Abiilfeda, prince, or chief of

the Koreilh, during the war of the Elephant. Upon the

death of the father of Mahomet, he took charge of his

grandfon
;
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grandfon ; and at his deceafe committed tlie care of him to

his foil Atiu Taleb, who was the guide and guardian of his

youth. The hfe of Abdal Motalleb is faid to have been

prolonged to the age of no years ; and he was the father

of fix daughters and thirteen fons.

ABDALONYMUS, defcendcd from king Cinyras, and
of the royal family of Sidon, lived in obfcuritv, and fub-

filled by cultivating a garden, when Strato iiad pofleinon of

tlie crown of Sidon. Alexander the Great having depofcd

Strato, wilhtd to reftore the race of Cinyras, and having

found Abdalonymu3, he was convinced of his high defcent by
the apparent dignity of his perfon. Interrogating him how he
bore his poverty, Abdalonymus replied, " I wifli I may bear
" my new condition as well. Thefe hands have fupplied my
" neceffities. I have had nothing, and I have wanted no-
" thing." Alexander was fo much plcafed with this reply,

that, befides bellowing upon him what belonged to Strato,

he augmented his dominions, and gave him a large prefent

out of the Perfian fpoils.

ABDALS, in the Eaftern countries, a kind of faints

fuppofed to be infpired to a degree of madncfs. The word
comes, perhaps, from the Arabic abdallah, the fervant of

God. The Perfians call them devanch khotia, agreeably to

the Latin way of fpeaking of their prophets and fybils, q. d.

furentes Deo, raging with the God.
The Abdals are often carried by excefs of zeal, efpecially

in the Indies, to run about the ftreets, and kill all they

meet of a different religion. The Enghfh failors call this

running a muk, from the name of the inftrument, a fort of
poignard,employedon thisoccafion. D'Hcrbel. Bib.Or. p.5.
ABDELAVI, in Botany, an Egyptian plant very hke a

melon, except that the fruit is more oblong, and acute at

the extremities.

ABDELEUR, in Geography, an ifland in Africa, fituate

in the country of Anian, in the Indian Sea. N. lat. 11°

yj. E. long. 51° 45'.

ABDERA, or Abdara, in Ancient Geography, a town
of Boetica in Spain, a Phoenician colony ; now Adra or Ala-

dra, to the well o£ Almeira in Granada.

Abdera, a maritime town of Thrace, not far from
the mouth of the river Neftus, on the call fide. So-
linus fays, that Abdera was founded by the filler of

Diomcdes, and took her name ; but Stephanus (de Urb.
tom. I. p. 5.) afcribes the name to Abderus, one of the

companions of Hercules, who was devoured by the fa-

bulous horfes of Diomedcs. Herodotus (lib. i. p. 16S.)

informs us, that Timefius, the Clazomenian, attempted to

lay the foundation of it, but he was prevented by the Thra-
cians from accomplilhing hie purpofe. The Tcians afterwards

fuccecded and fettled in this place, in order to avoid the

contumely of the Perfians, which gave occafion to its being

called "y/W( rapulchra Tijorum colonia," fignifying,that brave

men will live any wliere rather tlian fuffcr opprtliion and fer-

vitude. To this faying fome fuppofe that Cicero alludes in

his epiftles to Atticus, lib. 4- 7. The horfes that fed on
the grafs in the neighbourhood of this city were feized with
madncfs, according to Pliny (Hiil. Nat. tom. 2. p. ^74. Ed.
Hard.) In the reign of Caffander, king of Macedon, it was
fo infefted with frogs and rats, that the inhabitants were
obliged, for a time, to quit it. The Abderltes were for fome
months, in the reign of Lyfimachus, afflicted with a fmgular
difeafe. It was a kind of burning fever, according to the

defcription of it given by Lucian, (Op. tom. 2. p. i. Ed,
Reitz.) which came to a crifis on the feventh day. During its

continuance, the imaginations of thofe who were feized with
it were diftratled, and they fancied themfelves players; and
they continued reciting verfcs from fome tragedy, particu-

Voi.. I.

larly out of the Andromeda of Euripides, till the cold of

winter terminated their delirium. Of the caufe of thi;; dil-

eafe Lucian gives the following account. Archclaus per-

formed the tragedy of Andromeda before the Abderites in

a very hot fummcr ; fevtral pcrfons were attacked witli the

fever on their leaving the theatre ; and their inia^ii.^tions

being fully polTeffed with tlie dramatic incidents whieii had

been exhibited, they could not forbear imitating Archclaus's

action and declamation : and from them the fc^er was

communicated to others by iuleition.

The Abderites were reproached for want of wit and judg-

ment ; Heverthelefs many eminent ptrfons, as Protagoras,

Democritus, Anaxarchus, Hecata;us the hiftorian, Nicasne-

tus the poet, and feveral others, were born in this city. It

was formerly famous for its gold and filver mines ; but it is

now reduced to a mean place, on the Archipelago, called

Polyftilo, Afpcrofa, and Aflrizzo. There was another

city' of the fame name in Iberia, built by the Phoenicians,

and now called Almeria.

ABDERAHMA, Abdirachman, or Abdalrahman,
a Saracen viceroy in Spain, who revolted and formed an in-

dependent principality at Cordova. He had feveral fuccef-

fors of the fame name.

A viceroy and captain-general of this name led the Sara-

cens and their followers into France, ravaging the country

wherever they came ; but at length he was met at Tours

by Charles Martel, who had been reinforced by a body ot

Germans and Gepids ; and, after tnany fl^irmiftes, a gene-

ral aftion took place, in which the Saracen army was totally

defeated, and Abderahma was killed, with 370,000 Moors.

This great event, which firll broke the Saracen power, and

taught the Europeans that they were not invincible, is placed

by mod writers in the year 732, Heg. 1 14. Mariana (Hift.

Spain, 1. 7. c. 2.) dates this battle in the year 734, twenty-

one years after the conquell of Spain.

ABDERANA. See Ariana.
ABDEST, among the Mahometans, a peculiar manner

of walhing, before prayer, entering the mofque, or reading

the Alcoran ;
praftifed with fome difference both by Turks

and Perfians. The word is compounded of the Perfian al,

water, and defl, hand.

ABDIAS of Babylon, in Biography, a legend-writer, who
had the effrontery to boaft, that he had feen Chrift, was one
of the 70 difciples, had been eye-witnefs of the actions and
prayers of feveral of the apoillcs at their death, and had fol-

lowed St. Simon and St. Jude into Perfia, by whom he
had been made the firll bifhop of Babylon. But his forgery

is eafily deteded; as he mentions Hegefippiis and Jul. Afri-

canus, one of whom lived about 130, and the other 221
vests after our Lord's afcenfion. His book, intitled " Hif-
toria Certaminis Apollolici," was pulilifhed by Wolfgang
Lazius at Bafil, in 1551, and has pafTed through feveral edi-

tions in other places. It may be feen, with notes, in Fabr.
Codex. Apocr. N. T. part 2. p. 38S.

ABDICARIA/iro/>o/;/;o, in Logic, is ufed for a negative

propolition.

ABDICATION, Abdicatio, derived from abdicate, to
renounce, the aft whereby a magiilrate, or perfon in office,

renounces, and gives up the fume, before the legal term of
fervice is expired.

Abdication is frequently confounded with rcf.gnation ; but,

ftricilv fpeaking, there is a diflerence : abdication being done
purely and fimply ; whereas rejignation is done in favour of
fome other perlon.

la this fenfe, Dioclefian is faid to have abdicated the

crown ; but Philip IV. of Spain rejigued it. The parlia-

ment of England voted that king Jamts II. having endea-

D voured
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voured to fubvert the coiiftitution of the kingdom, by ployed in the chylopoictic funftion, are the ftomacli, nnd the

breaking the original contraA between king and people, and fma'l and large inteftines. The fmall intcft-nes are divided

having, by thj advice of Jcfiiiti and i thcr «'ickcd perfons, into the dnodcnum, the jijimum, and the ilium ; the large

violated the fundamental Ijws, and withdrawn himfelf out of into the c;Ecucn, colon, and redtuin. The liver, with it3

the kingdom, has abdicated the government, and that the gall bladder, the fplecn, and pancreas, are fubfervient to the

throne is ther..by vacant. This vote was paffed by a great funftions of the alimentary canal. Behind the peritonaium

majority of the commons ; but was oppofcd in the houfe of in the loins, we find the kidneys, which are alfo abdominal

lords. They particularly objefted to the word abdicated, vifccra. Several proccffes of peritcnacum prefent ihemfelves

ar;d it was carried, tl\at deferled was more proper. The in the cavity of the abdomen, and claim attention, as the

commons adhered to their vote, and by tlieir perfeverancc great and fmall omentum, the mefentery, and others of lefs

obliged the lords to comply. The Scots convention voted importance.

that king James, by his mal-adminiftration and his abufe of The abdominal vifcera are preffed upwards towards the

power, had/or/ivVfc/ (from /um-//n'ci') all title to the crown. hollow cavity of the cheft, by the abdominal mufcles, in

Abdication, among Roman JVrilers, is more particu- expiration ; they are pufhcd down again by the aftion of

hrly ufed for the aft whereby a father difcarded or dif- the diaphragm during infpiration. When both the dia-

claimed his fon, and expelled him the family. phragm and abdominal mufcles aft at the fame time, a pref-

In this fcnfe the word is fynonymous with the Greek lure is made on all the abdominal vifcera, which is occafion-

affox)iji;>i,-, and the Latin a famUia alienatio, or fometimes ally employed to aid particular parts in performing their

ablegallo, and n.'gatio; and (lands oppofed to adoption. It is office ; to affift, for inilance, in the expulfion of urine and

dilHnguifhed from exherAdatio, or difinheriting, in that faeces, and in parturition. The efiFort by which this prefTure

the former was done in the father's life-time, the latter is made, we call draining, and it is often fo forcible as to

bv will at his death : fo that whoever was abdicated, was alfo protrude fome of the vifcera from their natural iituation in

difinherited, but not vice verfa. the cavity ot the abdomen. The parts tlius protruded form

ABDITjE Califs, are the fecret or remote caufes of external tumors, and are called herni^E or ruptures. Cough-

diftempers, which phjficians of the dogmatic, or rational ing, in which the abdominal mufcles alone comprcfs the

feft, affirmed, were neceffary to be known, in order to vifcera, and tend to diminifh the cavity of the abdomen,

ellablilh a ri;jht method of cure. produces, in a gradual manner, fuch protrufions.

ABDOMEN, in Anatomy, derived from abdere, to hide, The principal nutrient arteries of the parietes of the

the lower J3e//y, or the cavity that is bounded at its upper abdomen, are the lower intercoftal, the lumbar, and cir-

part by the diaphragm, or midriff, by which it is fe- cumflefted arteries of the ilium, at the fides ; whilll the

parated from the thorax ; and at its lower part it is diftin- epigallric, and internal mammary arteries are diftiibuted in

guilhed from the pelvis by a circular ridge of bone, which front, and communicate by their minute branches with the

is confideied as tlie brim of the latter cavity. The fpine former vcffels. Tliefe arteries have correfponding veins,

and lumbar mufcles form the back part of the abdomen, Tlie nerves fupplying the parietes of the abdomen arife

from the lower dorfal and lumbar nerves, and their branches

are dillributed in a circular manner round that cavity. For

an account of the large arteries, veins, nerves, and abfor-

bents, which are found at the back part of the abdomen,

to certam regions or dillrifts, that they may be able eafily in their progrtfs to fupply the contained vifcera, and alfo the

and accurately to defeiibe the fituation of the contained vif- pelvis and lower extremities, fee Ramifications o/" Arteries,

cera. The divifions are in a great degree arbitrary; one Veins, and Nervks, and Dijliibution o/" //»f Absorbing
imaginary line is drawn acrofs from tlie greateft convexity Vessels.

of the cartilage of the 7th or lad true rib; another from Abdomen, in Medicine. I'his part of the body is liable

thofe projefting points of the hip-bones, named the anterior frequ^intly to become the feat of feveral important and

and fuperlor fpinoi:s proceffcs. Th'it part of the cavity, dangerous Z){/ffl/(V. Some of tlicfe are real afftftions of this

which is fituated above the upper line, is termed the tpi- cavity, while others, though commonly referred to it by

gaftric region ; that below the lower one, the hypo- the pat'ent, more properly belong to the prime -via, or the

gallric. The fpace included between the Hues, is called organs of generation and urine.

the umbilical region. Thcfe regions are again fubdivided . All thele difeafts, with the manner of treating them, will

the fides of the epigaftric region, which extend beneath be found under fome of the following heads or terms, i)/z.

the cartilages of the ribs, being named hypochondria, and 1. Inflammation s of the abdominal vifcera, including

the fmall deprefiion at the upper part, jull over the enli- Inflammation of the Diaphragm, fee Diaphragmitis ; of

wliilll the fides and front are completed by mufcles, named

abdominal. The abdominal mufcles are the obliqui c.v-

ierni and intern!, the recti tranjverfales , and pyrami-

DALES. This great cavity is divided by anatomift '

form cartilage, being called fcrobiculus cordis by Lati

Writer-;, and the pit 01 the llomach commonly by the Eng-

lifh. The fides of the umbilical region are named the ilia

or flanks, and the back part the loins. The fides of the

hypogaftrlc region are the groins, and the lower part in

front, the pubes. The boundaries of the abdomen arc every

where lined by a thin and claftic membrane, named peri-

tonaeum, which is alfo fpread over the contained vifcera.

the Liver, Hepatitis ; of the Stom.ich, Gastritis ; of the

Peritoneum, Peritonitis ; of the Ipieltiues or Mef;ntciy,

Enteritis ; of the Bladder, Cystitis ; of the Kidneys,

Nephritis ; and of the Womb, &c. Hysteritis.
2. Painful or Spafmodic AfFcftions, referred to the abdo-

men by the patients, and not attended by inflammation or

fever, will be found under Cardialgia or Gastrodyma;
pain in the region of the fiomach, under Enthrodynia,

From the fmooth gloiTy furface of this membrane, a fmall Colic, Jaundice, Calculi, Scirrhus, Hysteria,
quantity of an aqueous fluid is poured forth, which keeps Gout, and Worms.
the bowels feparate from each other, and from the fides 3. Other Difeafcs of the Primx Via;, or Intedines, will be

of the cavity in which they are contained. All the abdo- included under Vomit ing, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Li-
minal vifcera, except the kidneys, are employed in the di- enteria, and DvEbNTtRiA.
gfdiou of our food, the converfion of it into chyle, a-^d the 4. Dropsies of 'he abdomen w'll be treated of under

expulQoa of the rcfidue. The vifcera more direftly em- Ascites, Hydrops ovarii, aud Tympanites.
Abdomen,
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AbpoMEM, Ch'irufg'ual Difaifa anil Opcf.'jticns of lie. We

do not here propufe to treat at large of all tlic local difordevs

to which the belly is liable, but only to enumerate thofc of

more frequent occurrence, and the operations neccffary for

their removal. They may be divided into iiilernal and exter-

nal. The latter affeil the mufcles and common integuments

chiefly ; the former are principally ieated among the abdo-

minal vifcera. Many difeafes, however, are common both

to the internal and external parts of the abdomen ; as In-

FLAMMATIOM, SuPPURATION, UlCER.S, HEMORRHAGES,
Tumors, and Wounds of various kinds, &c. See each of

thefe articles in their refpedive places.

The abdomen and its contents are fubjedl to certain dif-

eafes, either of a peculiar nature or requiring peculiar

treatment on account of their fituation. When the exter-

nal teguments, from being dilated or ruptured in any part,

permit the buwels to force tlieir way through them, an

hernia is formed, which muft be replaced in their natural

pofition. See Hernia. When an accumulation of

fluid happens within the belly, fo as to prove inconvenient

or dangeious, the operation of tapping, technically named
Paracentesis, is required for its evacuation. See

Dropsy. Sometimes the intcftinal canal is preternaturally

contrafted, forming a Stricture ; or is dillended with

flatus, which conllitutes tlie Tympanites; or is re-

flected within itfclf, forming the difeafe called Intro-
susCEPTiON. The liver often inflames and fuppurates,

or becomes indurated and fcirrhous. The womb is

liable to be ulcerated a*id cancerous, or may fuffer during

parturition. See Scirrhus and Cancer. The glands of

the mefentery will likcwife inflame, fiippurate, and enlarge

to a great degree. Collections of pus may form upon

the mufcles of the loins ; calculi within the kidneys, or the

urinary and gall-bladder ; varicofe fwellings and aneurifms

in the blood-veffels, &c. &c. See Psoas or Lumbar
Abscess, Lithotomy, Varicocele, and Aneurism.
Several chirurgical operations are alfo pccuhar to the abdo-

mf« and its contents ; fiir example, Gastroraphy, Gas-
trotomy, Lithotomy, and the C/Esarean Section.

All thefe fcveral diforders and operations are particularly

explained in other parts of this work, under their appro-

priate denominations, to which we therefore refer our readers.

Abdomen of //^t7x. See Insects.
ABDOMINAL Ring, in Anatomy, an aperture through

which the fpennatic veflcls pafs in men, and the ligamenta

rotunda uteri in women. It is formed by the tendinous

fibres of the mufculus obliquus externus abdominis, which are

feparated from each .other near the os pubis. See Obli-
QUI, &c.
ABDOMINALES, in the L'mn^an Sv/Iem of Ichthyology,

an order of fish, havirig the ventral fins placed behind the

petloral In the abdomen, and the branchia ofliculated, and

comprehending fixteen genera, and one hundred and ninety-

five fpecies.

ABDUCENS labiorum, in Anatomy, a name given by
Spigelius to a mufcle, which he alfo calls the fecundus ad
latera trahens. This is the levator angiili oris of Albinus,

and the caninus elevator or levator labiorum communis of others.

ABDUCENT, in Anatomy. See Abductor.
ABDUCTION, in Lanv. See Forcible Aiduclion,

Kidnapping, and Ravishment.
Abduction, in Logic, a kind of argumentation, by the

Greeks called apagoge ; wherein the greater extreme is evi-

dently contained in the medium, but the medium not fo evi-

dently in the leffer extreme as not to require fomc farther

medium or proof, to make it appear.

It is called abduaion, from ab, from, and ducere to
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draw ; bccaufe from the conclufion, it draws us on to prove

the propofition allumed.

Thus, in the fyllogifm, " All whom God abfolvcs ar^

" fieeof fin ; but Godabfolves all who are in Chrift : therc-

" fore, all who are in Chnil are free of fin." The major ia

evident ; but the minor, or affumption, is not fo, without

fome other propofition to prove it ; as, " God received fatii-

" favElion for fin by the fuflVriiigs of Jcfus Chriil."

Abduction, or Abrupi ion, in Surgery, denotes a kind

of tranfverfe fracture, in which the broken extremities

of the bone recede from each other. Galen calls this fpecies

of fradlurc x«i/\>ioo» ; but C^iius Aurcllaiius, by the word
Ahdudio, means a llrain or violent diftenfion of a mufcie»

and fpeaks of it as a caufe ef chronical pams.

ABDUCTOll, or Aeducen r, compounded al ab, from,

and ducere, to draw, in Anatomy, a name common to feveral

mufcles, whofe action is the withdrawing, opening, or pul-

ling back, the parts to which they are fixed. Their antago-

nills are called Adductores.
Abductor aurlcularis. See Abductor minimi cligiii

mamis.
Abductor, ^um, or Bicaudalis. See Retrahens

Auriculan.

Abductor indicis manus, arifts from the os trapezium,

and from the fuperior part and inner fide of the metacarpal

bone of the thumb, and is inferted by a (liort tendon into

the outer and back part of the firll bone of the forefii^ger.

Itsufe is to bring the forefinger tQ%vard= the thumb. This is

the femi-inttroflcus of Winfiow. Cowper calls it addudor pol-

llcls ; and Douglas fays, that with refpeft to the thumb, it

may be called adductor, and to the index abcluBor.

Abductor indicis pedis, arifes tendinous and flefliy, by
two origins, from the root of the infide of the metatarfal

bone of the foretoe, from the outfide of the root of the me-
tatarfal bone of the great toe, and from the os cuneiformc

internum ; and is inferted tendinous into the infide of the

root of the firft joint of the foretoe. Its ufe is to pull the

foretoe inwards from the reft of the toes.

Abductor minimi digiti manus, arifes flertiy from the oS

pififorme, and from the part of the ligamentura carpi an-

nulare that is next to it ; and is inferted tendinous into the

inner fide of the upper end of the firft bone of the httlc

finger. Its ufe is to draw this finger from the reft. This

is the hypothenar minor of Winflow, the extenfor tertii inter-

nodii minimi digiti of Douglas, and the aurieuhiris of others.

Abductor minimi digiti pedis, arifes tendinous and flefliy

from the femicircular edge of a cavity in the inferior part

of the protuberance of the os calcis, and from the root of

the metatarfal bone of the little toe ; and is inferted into the

root of the firft joint of the little toe externally. Its ufe is

to draw the little toe outwards from the reft. This is the

Parathenar major and Metatarfeus of Window.
Abductor oca//, arifes from the bony partition between

the foramen opticum and lacerum ; and is inferted into the

globe of the eye oppofite to the outer canthus. Its ufe is

to move the globe outwards. It is alfo called Indigna-

tortus.

Abductor pollicis manus, arifes by a broad tendinous

and flefliy beginning from the ligamcntum carpi annulare,

and from the os trapezium ; and is inferted tendinous into

the outer part of the root of the firft bone of the thumb.
Its ufe is to draw the thumb from the fingers. Albinu*

names the inner portion of this mufcle, AbduSor brevis alter,

and it is called Abduftor and Thenar Riolani by Douglas.

Abductor longus pollicis. Sn-e Interosseus yf«Wc!//ar(V.

Abductor t>ollicis pedis, arifes flefliy from the infide of

the root of the protuberance of the os calcis, where it forms

I> z the
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tlie lied, and tendinous from the fame bore, wliere it joins

with the OS naviculare ; and is iiiferted tendinous into the

internal os ftfamoid^um and root of the firft joint of the

preat toe. Its nf? is to pnll the great toe from the reft.

This is the 'Thenar of Window.
Anv'jcroK infdii ili^il! pei/h, arifes tendinous and fleniy

from the infide of the root of the inctatarfal bone of the

,middle toe internally ; and is infcrted tendinous into the in-

side of the root of the (irft joint of the middle toe. Its ufo

is to pull tl'.e middle toe inwards.

Abductor tertii di^^i/i perils, arifes tendinous and flcfhy

from the infide and inferior part of the root of the- metatar-

fal bone of the third toe, and is infcrted tendinous into the

infide of the root of the full joint of the third toe. Its ufe

is to pnll the third toe inwards.

The thigh has alfo ftrong and remarkable abdti^or mufclts,

which are interpofed between the dorfum of the ihum and

the trochanter of the femur ; the form and bulk of which are

vifible in the external lineaments of the body. Thefe muf-

cles will be defcribed under Glut>^us mediiis el niinimus.

Abductor Es, or am/ucentes tiervi, are names which have

been given to the 6th pair of nerves, on account of their

being diftributed to the Abductor .mufcles of the eye.

ABEC F/,,.'e. See Flute.
ABECEDARIAN. See Abcedary.
ABEILLE, Caspar, in Biography, was born at Riez,

in Provence, in 164S. He was much admired at Paris, in

early life, for the brilliancy of his wit. He obtained the

confidence of Marlhal Luxemburg, who appointed him
as his fecretary ; and he contributed, by his lively and ani-

mated couverfation, to the amufement of the prince of Conti

and the duke de Vendome. A very ugly wrinkled coun-

tenanci:, fufceptible of a variety of comic exprtffions, gave

a zeft to his bon-mots and ftories, and enabled him to pro-

duce mirth on various occafions. Abeille enjoyed a priory,

and a place in the French academy. He wrote fome odes

and epiftles, fevcral tragedies, one comedy, and two operas.

A certain prince obferved of his tragedy of Cato, that if

Cato of Utica (hould return from the grave, he would be

no more Cato than that of the Abbe Abeille. He was held

in low eftimation as a poet. He died at Paris, May the

21 ft, 1718. His brother, Scipio, who died in 1697, was
alfo a poet. He has left a good hiftory of the bones, pub-

liflied in 1685, in i2mo. ; and he alfo publifhed, in 1669,

a treatife, in izmo. fuitable to his office as furgeon-major,

under the title of the " Complete Army Surgeon."

ABEL, in Scripture Hi/lory, the fecond fon of Adam and

Eve, born in the fecond year of the world. His hiftory is com-
prifed in a very narrow compafs. He was a ftitphcrd, and

offered to God the (irftlings of his flock, and his facrilice

was accepted ; whilft that of Cain, his brother was rejefted.

This dillinftion exafperated Cain, fo that he flew his bro-

ther. Although no religions refpeft is paid to his memory
in the Greek churches, which have eftabhflied feafts for

every other patriarch and prophet, and his name does not

occur in any one of the Roman martyrologies before the

10th century ; he, as well as other faints, is made the objeft

of worfliip in feveral Roman litanies, defigntd for perfons

at the point of death. Some calendars commemorate him
on the 25th of March ; others on the 2d of January ; and

others on the .jcth of July. Among the Ethiopians he is

honoured on the iSth of December. The poem, entitled ''The

Death of Abel," written in German by Gefner, and tranf-

lated into various languages, has been much admired.

Abel, Frederick Gottfried, M. D. the fon of Caf-

par Abel, the hiftorian, was affcffbr of the college of phyfi-

cians, and member of the literary focicty at Halberftadt.

ABE
He was born Jiily 8th, 17 14, and after a claffical education

became a Itudent of theology in 1731, under Mofticim, and
aftirwards at Halle, under Wolf and Baumgarten, where he

often prea:hed witli great applaufe. He declined the theo-

logical profeffion, and applied to medicine at Halle, and in

1744 was admitted to the degree of dottor at KonigCberg
in Pruffia. On his return to Halberftadt he praiStifed as a

phyfician for half a century, and died Nov. 23, 1794. His
poetical tranflation of Juvenal into Gerrran, was pubiifticd

in 17S8. One of his fons, tvc. John Abel, a phyfician of
Dnifeldorf, has dtrtinguinicd himfelf as a writer. Gen. Biog.

Abel, Charles Frederic, an eminent mufical compofer
and performer, was a native of Germany, and a difciple of Se-

baftian Bach. He left Drefden in a dellilute condition in

I7'j8, and travelled through Germany, fupplying his necef-

fities by Ills talents, till at length he arrived in England in

1759, where he foon gained notice and recompence,
both as a public performer, and as a private teacher.

He had a falary of 200I. a year as chamber mufician to her
m:ijefty, and his weekly concert, in conjunftion with Bach,
was liberally fiipported. Fie performed on feveral inftru-

ments ; but he was chiefly attached to the viol da gamba.
Dr. Burney, in the 4th volume of his Hiftory of Miilic, has

given the following account of his compofition and perform-
ance : " His compofitions were eafy and elegantly fimple

;

for he ufed to fay, ' I do not chufe to be always ftruggliiig

with difficulties, and playing with all my might. I make
my pieces difficult whenever I ple?.ie, according to my dif-

pofition and that of my audience.' Yet, in nothing was he
fo fuperior to himfelf, and to other muficians, as in writing

and playing an adagio ; in which the moft pleafing, yet
learned modulation, the richeft harmony, and the moll elegant

and polillied melody, were all exprelTed with fuch feeling,

tafte, and fcience, that no mufical produftion or perform-
ance, with which I was then acquainted, fcemed to approach
nearer perfeftion. The knowledge Abel had acquired in

Germany, in every part of mufical fcience, rendered him the
umpire in all mufical controverfies, and canfed him to be con-
fulted in all difficult points. His concertos and other pieces

were very popular, and frequently played on public occa-
fions. The tafte and fcience of Abel were rather greater than
his invention, fo that fome of his later produdlious, compar-
cd with thofe of younger compofers, appeared fomewhat
languid and monotonous. Yet he preferved a high reputa-

tion in the profeflion till his death." Abel was irafcible in

his temper, and apt to be overbearing. He loved his bottle ;

and by excefs of drinking, when he was labouring under a
fpitting of blood, he put an end to his complaint and to his

life. He died in London, June 20, 1787.
AaEL-Keramitti, or bJ" the Vineyards, in Geography, men-

tioned Judges, xi. 33. was, according to Eufebius, fix miles

from Philadelphia, otherwife Rabbath, the capital of the
Amm.oiiites. It was remarkable for its vines, whence the

name ; and it was probably the faiie with yjie/a, between
Jabez a::d Gadara, near Pella ; and the yfii/a, mentioned
by Polybius, (Hift. lib. v. p. 414. ed. Cafaub.) among other

cities of Galatis. See Abilene.
A-BEL-M^eho/ah, the country of Eliftia, I Kings, xix. 16.

about fixteen miles foutli of ScythopoHs according to Eufe-
bius. Near this place Gideon obtained a victory over the

Midianites. Judges, vii. 22.

ABEL-Mizralm, the mourning of the Egyptians in allu-

fion to the lamentation for Jacob, called alfo the threfliing

floor of Atad, Gen. L ii. was thought by Jerome, and
fome others, to be the place afterwards called Beth gla, at

fome diftance from Jericho and Jordan weftward.

Abel- Shittim, or Abel-fattim, was fituated in the plains

of
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of Moab, oppofite to Jericlio, not far from Jordan. Here loufy of this celebrated theolojjian ; and after eftabliftiing his
Mofes encamped before the Ifraelites paded the Jordan un- repntation by the kctines which he delivered, he was com-
dcr Jofhiia. Here alfo, feduced by Balak, they worfhipped pcllcd to retire from Laon, and to remove to Paris. His
BaalPeor, and were puniflied by the iiiftrumentality uf the lectures in this city, both in theoloo-y and philofophv
Levites. Numb. xxv. i. S:c. xxxiii. 49. were attended by a great number of'' Ihidents, wl.o re'
ABEL-TREE, or Abf.lf.-tree, in .5o/rt«v, a fpecies of forted to his fchool, not only from various parts of

POPL.IR, with large leaves. This tree may be propagated by France, but from Spain, Italy, Germany, Fl:inders, and
layei-s or cuttings, and alio by fuckers. Many advantages Great Britain. At the age of forty Abelard facri fifed the
might be derived from planting it in boggy foils, where few reputation which he had acquired, as an able difputant and
other trees will thrive. The wood of it is ufeful for flooring popular preceptor, to the love of pleal'ure, and difgraced
or wainfcoting rooms ; and it is preferred for turnery-ware himfelf by forming and executing a deliberate plan for the
to any other, on account of its peculiar whitenefs. The fedudion of female innocence. During his relidence at
quicknefs of its growth, iufomuch that it will yield flioots Paris, where he was acquiring affluence as well as renown
of eighteen or twenty fett long in a year, renders it eligible he boarded in the houfe of Fulbert, a canon of the cathedral
in plantations that are defjgncd for iTiade or ftelter. church, who had a niece called Heloife, about the age of
ABELA, Joh^-Francis, in B'wgrnph, was comman- iS years, and equally celebrated for her beautv and literary

deroftheorderof Malta. His book, mtitlcd "Maltha illullra- attainments. The avaricious canon, wifhino-' to have his
ta,"pub!iihedin 1647, in foho, and containing a defcription of niece inftruded without expenfc, emplored Abelard as her
Malta, and of its principal antiquities, is rare and curious, preceptor; but inlUad of improving her in the fciences, he
Biog. Diet. betrayed his trull, taught her to love, and determined toABELARD, Peter, an eminent fcbolaftic philofopher feduce her. From this time Abelard became remifs in the
of the 1 2th centurj-. He was the fon of Berengrr, of noble performance of his public functions, and wrote nothin'r but
defcent, and born at Palais, near Nantes in Brittany, in the apiorous verfes. The canon, deluded by his refpecl: ftfr the
year 1079. At the age of 1 6 he had acquired, under Rof- preceptor of his niece, remained ignorant of an amour, which
Celine, the founder of the fed of the nominahfls, a con- became the fubjeft of general converfation. Li a little while
fiderable .icqoaintance with metaphyfics and logic ; together however, the prcgna-cy of Heloife difcovered the culpable
with a f'.ibtlety of thought and a fluency of pxpreffion, which conduft of her lover, and roufed the refentment of the infa-
qualified him for ihe literary contells in which he was after, tuated uncle. She was foon removed to the houfe of Abelnrd's
wards engaged. Ardent in the profecution of fame, and of filler inBritanny, and there delivered of a fon. When the
that kind of fci^jnce, which then prevailed, he fettled at child was born, 'Abelard made a propofal to Fulbert of pri-
Paris, in the 20th year of his age, and devoted himfclfto vately marrying his niece, to which" the canon confented.
the itudy of dialcftics under AVilliam dc Champeaux, called Heloife, however, hefitated in accepting the offer, partly
the 'vencralk dotlor. The mailer and the pupil were for from a regard to the honour of Abelard, whofe profefGon
fome time much attached to each other; but when the difciple bound him to celibacy, and partly from a romantic notion
prefumed to contradift his teacher, and to enter into difpu- that her pafTion ought not to fubmit to ordinary rcilraints.

tations with him, in which, according to the judgment of Abelard at laft prevailed, and they were privately married at
his fellow iludents, he was viftorious, the vanity of Abelard Paris ; though it is faid, that (he protefted to her uncle that
was inflamed, and the jealoufy of Champeaux excited ; and fhe was not married, and that this was one caufe of his un-
a reparation became neccllary. Thus flattered and encou- kind and fevere treatment of her. Abelard made this a plea
raged, and potTefring fuperior talents, both by nature and in for removing her from his houfe to the abbey of Benedictine
confequence of fcdulousapplication, Abelard, attheageof 22, nuns, in which fhe had been educated. The uncle meditated
determined to open a public fchool for himfclf; and the place revenge, and hired ruffians, who forced their way into his
which he felefted was Melun, a town dillaut from Paris chamber by night, and inflicted on his perfon a difgraceful
about ten leagues, where the court at that time often refided. and cruel mutilation. Abelard refolved that, as Heloife
Notwithllanding the competition and hollility of Champeax, could no longer be his, file (hould never be another's and
the young lefturer's fchool was thronged with auditors, who demanded from her a promife to devote herfelf to religion.
were highly gratified by his public performances. Farther She fubmitted to the feifini and harlh injunftion, and pro-
emboldened by this fuccefs, he approached nearer to Paris, feffed herfelf in the abbey of Argenteuil. On this occafion
and removed his fchool to Corbeil, where he had an opportu- (he exclaimed, in the words of Cornelia

;

nity of triumphing over his former mafter, and of compelling

him to retire. His application andaftivity, however, mipaii

ed his health, and rendered it neceffary for him to withdraw

from the public fcene of literaiy conteft into his native coun-

try. After an abfence of two years, he returned to Corbe'l

;

where he renewed his leclurtj with fuch reputation, that the

fcholars of Champeaux deferted him ; and where he obtained

frefli triumphs over his envy and oppofition. Li the ilTue his

victor)' was fo com.plete, that Champeaux, who had alTumed

the miOnaftic habit among the regular canons in th« convent

of St. Viftor, and who was afterwards preferred to the fee of

Chalons, was conllrained to rehnquiih the conti.lt and to yield

to the acknowledged faperionty of h;s rival. Upoii this Abe-
lard quitted the fcliool which he had ttlablifh-d at the e.bbey

of St. Genevieve, and diredting his views to the lludv and

profciTion of theology, removed to Laon, a:;d placed hin.felf Soon after this event Abelard affumed the monailic li-tbit in
under the tuition of Anfeim. Here again the difciple, by the the abbey of St. Deiiys. His fcholars in Paris, i-.o-.vcver

fuperiority of his talents and acquirements, excited the jea. intrtaced him to return to his fchool ; and after fome deli-

beratio'i

U maxime cor.fux !

O thalamis indigne meis, hoc juris habebit
In tantum fortuna caput ! cur impia niipli,

Si mifernm facfura fui ? nunc accipe pccnas,

Sed quas fponte luam.

Lucan Pharfal. 1. viii. v. 94, &c. p. 541 . Ed Burma,;.

" Ah ! my once greateft lord ! Ah ! cruel hour !

Is thy viftorious head in fortune's pow'r ?

Since m.iferies my baneful love purfue,

Why did I wed thee, only to undo !

But fee, to death my willing neck I bow

;

Atone the angry gods by one kind blow." RoWE.
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beration and delay he refumeJ tils leisures at a fmall village

in the conntry, and regained his popularity. But his repu-

tation excited envy and cxpofcd him to a varitty of peifecu-

tions. About tliis lime he pubhlhed a treatife, iiitilled, " The
Theology of Abeiard,"' wliich was faid to contain foine here-

tical tenets conceininrr tlie Trinity. The work was condemn-
ed to be burnt, by a decree of the fynod at SoifTons, held

in ii:i, and Abeiard was ordered to throw it into the

flames. He was alfo required to read, as his own confeffion

of faith, the Athanafian creed, and to be confined in the

convent of St. Medard. His pcrfecutors became alhanied of

tlieir conduft, v.'hich occafioned gcnersl didatisfaftion ; and

Abeiard was foon permitted to return to St. Denys. Here
again he was purfued by his enemies ; and having afferted,

that the patron of the convent and of the French nation was

not Dionyrius the Areopagite, but another St. Dionyfius,

bilhop ol Athens, he was acculVd to the bifliop and the

king, as a calumniator of the order and an enemy to his

country. On this occafion he made his efcape, and iled to

the convent of St. Ayoul at Provins in Champagne, the

prior of which was his intimate friend. Hence he foon re-

tired to a retreat in tiie forell of Champagne, near Nogent
upon the Seme, where, in Il2i, he erefted a fmall oratory,

which he dedicated to the Trinity, and which was afterwards

enlarged and eonft-cratcd to the third perfon, the Comforter

of Paraclete. His pupils in this retreat foon amounted to

600 ; but he was compelled to withdraw from this folitude,

and, by the interelt of the duke of Britanny, he was elefted

fnperior of the monallery of St. Gildas, in the diocefe of

Vanncs, where he remained for feveral years. The niins of

the convent of Aigenteuil being difperfed about this time,

Abeiard invited Heloife, with her eight companions, to take

poITcflrion of the Paraclete. Heloife accepted the invitation ;

was chofen abbefs of the new inltitution that was eftablifhed ;

and in 1 127, the donation was conlirmed by the king. Whilft

Abeiard refided at St. Gildas, the intcrelting correfpond-

tnce occurred between him and Heloife, which is ftill extant ;

and he then wrote the memoirs of his life, which came dov/n

to the year 1 1 34. The letters of Heloife in this correfpondence

abound with proofs of genius, learning, and talle, which might

have graced a better age. Upon thefe letters Mr. Pope has

formed his " EpilHe from Eloifa to Abeiard," a piece that

has been highly celebrated for its poetical merit, but which

deviates in many particulars from the genuine charafter and

llory of Htloife, and culpably violates moral propriety, as

Mr. Bcrrington (Hid. Abeiard, p. 240, &c. ) has fhewn in

his judicious critique. Abeiard wa.s, in this iituation, ac-

cufcd to pope Innocent II. of noxious errors and mifchievous

deiigns. His accufer, the Abbot of St. Thierry, was chal-

lenged by Abeiard to make good his accufation in a public

aflfembly ; and upon his delivering the heads of his accufa-

tion, Abeiard, probably apprehending a popular tumult,

rofe up and exclaimed, " I appeal to Rome." Tlie pope,

in conftquence of fome perfon's intrigues, anticipated his

arrival by pronouncing hia opinions heretical, and fen-

tencing him to perpetual filence and confinement. Abeiard,

in his way to Rome, called at Cluni, a monaftery on the con-

fines of Burgundy, where he was kindly received by Peter

Maurice, the abbot : and here a reconciliation was eflefled

between him and Bernard, abbot of Clairvaux, who had
prejudiced the pope againll him. Peter interpoled with the

pope in his favour, and obtained his pardon ; and he was
permitted to end his days in the monallcry of Cluni. In this

niomfttry, t!ie cloiftered philofopher was retired, ftudious

and devout ; and his Itrftures were renewed and heard with
applaufe. But his health and fpirlts were too feeble to bear

the exertions which this fervice required. Although he was

removed to the pure air of the priory of St. Marcellas, near

Chalons, his debility and decay incrcafcd, and terminated his

life in his 63d year, on the 21ft of April i 142. His body
was fent to Heloife to be interred in the convent of the Pa-
raclete. Heloife furvived her hufbaud 21 years, a pattern

of conjugal afi'eclion and monallic virtue. Of the charatter

of .'-\helard, we fliall fuhjoin the follo-.ving e.straft from En-
field's account of him in the Oeneial Biography, vol i,

" The amour, which has given Abeiard fo much celebrity

in the annals of gallantry, will certainly rot entitle his name
to a place in the tablet of moral merit : it will remain an

eternal blot upon his memory. In Htloife, the criminalitVt

though not obliterated, was palliated by youthful ardour and
inexperience ; and extreme fenfibility, romantic attachment,

noble generofity, and difiuterelled invincible conftancy, uni-

ted to throw a veil over human frailty. In Abeiard, every

circumltance, inllead of excufing, aggravated the offence.

At forty, ' the hey-day of t!.e blood is tame, and waits

upon the judgment.' It was not a juvenile indifcretion of

which Abeiard was guilty, but, according to his own con-

felfion, the fedudllon of innocence, deliberately planned,

and refolutely executed. It was accompanied with breach

of confidence, violation of duty, and degradation of charafter.

Except in the grant of the Paraclete as an afylum to Heloife

and her fi'Ierhood, an uiilfoim felfillinefs appears in Abe-
lard's conduft, which admits of no apology ; unlefs we
transfer the blame from the man to the profeflion, and
reprobate that fyftera of fuperftltion, which, by the un-

natural injunftion of clerical celibacy, has given birth to

innumerable irregularities and enormities. Viewed apart

from this difgraccful affair, Abeiard appears with more ad-

vantage. His writings, indeed, will not give the reader a
high idea of his genius or tafte ; but it cannot be queftioned,

that the man, who could foil the firft mailers of the age
at the weapons of logic, could draw round him crowded and
admiring auditories, and could colleft fcholars from different

provinces and countries, wherever he chofe to form a fchool,

muft have poffelTed extraordinai-y talents. He muft be al-

lowed the credit, not only ol having made himfelf mafttr of
the philofopliy and theology of the age, fuch as they were,

but of having boldly advanced, beyond the time, into the

region of new opinions. Had his love of truth been equal

to his thlrft of fame, and had his courage in adhering to his

principles been equal to his ingenuity in defending them, his

fufferiugs and peilecutions might have excited move regret,

and his title to honourable remembrance would have been
better eftabliflied. Upon the whole, of Abeiard it may,
perhaps, with truth be faid, that he was too vain to be truly

great, and too fclfifli to be eminently good, and that his

charafter is rather adapted to excite admiration than to com-
mand refpcfl." His principal works, written in Latin, are
" An Addrefs to the Paraclete on the Study of the Scrip-

tures," "Problems and Solutions," " Seimons on the Fef-

tivals," "A Treatife againll Herefies," ' An Expofitioii

of the Lord's Prayer," " A Commentary on the Romans,"
"A Syftem of Theology," and his letters to Heloife and
to others. Thefe, with fome other pieces, were collefted

and edited from the MSS. of Amboife, in 4to. at Paris, in

1616. Bayle. Moreri. Berrington's Hid. of the Lives of

Abeiard and Heloife. Gen. Biog.

ABELIANS, Abelonians, or Abelites, in Eccle-

fiajlkal H'ljlory, a feft in Africa, not far from Hippo, men-
tioned by St. Aullin, (Oper. torn. vi. p. 14.) and fuppofed

to have commenced in the reign of Arcadius and terminated

in that of Theodofius. Tlieir diflinguKliing tenet and
practice were to marry, and yet live with their wives in

a profefTed abllinence, without having any carnal commerce
together.
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together. I Cor. vii. 29. The learned have taken great

pains to afcertain ihe principle upon which they afted, and the

reafon of their d^noaiination, to very little piirpole. But,

in cffeft, it is more than probable, they took their name
from Abel for no other reafon, but becaufe, like that pa-

triarch, they had no ilfje ; not that he lived in continence

after marriage ; but becaufe he was killed before he had

married, or died without iffue. In order to perpetuate the

feft, St. Aultiii informs us (ubi fupra), that when a man
and woman entered into this fociety, they adopted a boy
and girl, who were to be their heirs, and to marry under

the fame oblisration of continence, and of adopting two
children of diflerent fcxes.

ABELICEA, in Botany, the name of a very tall tree,

growing piincipally in Crete, called a\(o Jarita/us adulterina,

and pjhidofiintahim.

ABELL, John, in Biography, an Englilh mufician, who
belonged to the chapel of Charles II. and continued in it till

the revolution, when he was difcharged, becaufe he was a

papift. After many rambles on the continent, and fingular

adventures, he returned to England ; and, in 1701, pubhfhed

a collection of fongs in feveral languages, .which Iw dedi-

cated to king William. It is faid that this artiil poffcffed

the fecret of preferving the natural tone of his voice to ex-

treme old age. Hawkin's Hiil.Muf. vol. iv. p. 455.
ABELLA, in ylncienl Geography, a municipal town of

Campania, near the river Clanis, mentioned by Virgil, (lib.

vii. v. 740.) and by Silius (lib. viii. v. 544.) and inhabited,

according to JulHn, (lib. xx. cap. i.) by a colony of Chal-

cidians. The nux ylvellana, or hazle-nut, takes its name,

according to Macrobiu?, from this town. It is now a heap

of ruins, near the town and calUe of Avella. The ancient

walls enclofe a circuit of near three miles, and in the middle

are the fragments of an amphlt!;eatre ; the environs are re-

markable for the excellent quality of their fruit and honey.

Swinburne's Trav. vol. i, p. 162.

ABELLI, Lewis, in Biography, bilhop and count of

Rhodes, was born in tlie Vexin Francois, in 160^. Qiiitting

his bilhopric foon after his promotion, he retired to St. La-
zare, where he died in 1691, at the age of 88 years. His
" Medulla Theologies," in 2 vols. 1 2mo. is a book which has

been often cited by proteftants againft Boffuet, becaufe it fup-

plied them with weapons againit the catholic zeal of making
converts. He wrote other books in Latin and French. Gen.
Dift.

ABELLINUM, in Jncient Geography, a town of the

Hirpiri, a ptople of Apulia, near the river Sabbato, be-

tween Beneventum and Saieruum. Pliny calls the inhabit-

ants Aleliinates Protopi, in order to dilUngiiiih them from

the ylbelHnates Marji. It is now Aveihno. E. long, ij''

20'. N. lat 21°.

ABELMOLUCH, a fpecits of the ricinus, or Palma
Chrifti.

ABELMOSCH, or Abelmusk, the mu(l< feed; a

fmall odoriferous feed brought from Egypt, chiefly ufcd in

perfumes. The btft comes troin Martimico. The plant

which produces itisthe Hibuchus Abelmofchus oi \-\nv.'^-a^.

ABENAS, in Geography, a town in France, in Lan-
guedoc, and in the Lower Vivarais, fituated on the river

Ardefch, at the foot of the Cevennes. E. long. 4° 4j'.

N. lat. 44" 40'.

ABENDANA, Jacob, in Biography, a learned Spanilh

Jew, prefeft of a fynagogue in Lo.idon ; known as the

author of a Spicelegium of exp'auations on feleft paflfig-:i of

Scripture in Hebrew. Amfl. lOt^j, fol. He died in It 85.
ABENEL Cai'By, a (ixed Itar of the fecoiid or third

magnitude, in the fouth feule of t'e conllellation Libra.
ABENEZRA, Abraham, lu Biography., a celebrated

Rabbi, born at Toledo, in Spain, and called by the JewS>
the wife, great, and ailmirable dodor, was a very able in-

terpreter of the Holy Scriptures, and well Iki'.lcd in gram-
mar, poetry, phikfophy, aftronomy, aud medicine. He
was alfo a pertcCl mailer of the Arabic. His principal work
is •* Commentaries on the Old Teftament," which are much
elleemcd, and printed in Bomberg's and BuxtorPs Hebrew
Bibles. His ilyle is clear, elegant, concife, and much like

that of the Sacred Writings. He generally adheres to the

literal fenfe, and always manifelts genius and judgment;
though his fentiments are fometimts erroneous. His " Jclud
Mora," which recommends the Itudy of the Talmud, is thc-

moft rare of all his writings. His Poem on the game of Chefs
was tranflated by Dr. Hyde. Many other theological, gram-
matical, mathematical, and allrological works of this author

remain in ancient libraries, and have not yet been edited.

He died at Rhodes in 1 1 74, or J 190, aged 75. Mafclef.

Heb. Gram. vol. ii. p. 3e>.

ABEN-MELEK, a learned Rabbi, whofe work, in-

titled, "The Perftttion of Beauty," printed at Amlterdam,
1 66 1, fol. in Hebrew, and translated into Latin in 4to. and-

in 8vo. is a Commentary on the Bible, in which he confines

himfelf to the explanation of the grammatical fenfe.

ABENOW, in Geography, a mountain of Suabia, thir-

teen miles from Friburg, remarkable as the fource of the

Danube, and for giving name to a chain of mountains ex-

tending from the Rhine to the Neckar, and from the foreft-

towns to the city of Thorlheim.

ABENRAD, a town of Denmark, in Slefwick, in a

territory of its own name. It is fituated on a fpaeious bay
of the Baltic, furrounded by three high mountains, and has

been lately much improved. E. long. 9° 14'. N. lat. 55-6'.

ABENSBERG, a fmall town in the circle of Bavaria,

on the river Abens, near the Danube. E. long. 11 "55'.

N. lat. 48° 46'.

ABER, in Natural Hi/lory, the name given by Adanfon
to the Mytilus puntccus of Linnseus, with a gibbous acumi-

nated fhell, 15 furrows, and a dentatcd margin. It is found,

on the weftern fhore of Africa.

ABERARTHY. See Cardigan 5rt>..

ABERAVON, a fmall borough-town in Glamorgan-
(liire, in Wales, governed by a portreeve. It is now an in-

confiderablc village, Ikuated at the mouth of the river Avon,
whence its name ; /ib&r, in the ancient Britiih, denoting fuch

a fituation. W. long. 3° 48'. N. lat. 51^ 35' The cop-

per-works eftahliflied near this place have given it importance,

and increafed its population.

At a fmall diftancc from this town is the charming featcf

Lord Vernon, at Briton ferry, where the Neath river, iffu-

ing from the bold hills v/hich enclofe its vale, paflcs be-

tween feveral majeftic groves, and precipitates itfclf into the

fea.

ABERBROTHICK, or Arbroath, one of the Royal
Burghs of Scotland, fituated in the county of Anglis, about

forty miles N.N.E. of Edinburgh, at the dilcharge of

the river Br:^thic into the fea. It is a fmall well built luwn,

and is gradually improving. Its manufactures confill of

coarfe brown linens, failcloth, and thread.. Its export

trade confills of thefe articles, barlay, and wheat ; and its-

imports arc flax and timber friim the Baltic. Coals and

hme form its coalting trade. Tins port is very ancient, and

it is famous for the rums of an aSbcy, founded by Williara

the Lion, in I 178, and dedicated to Thomas a Becket.

The monks were ot the Tyrinici'lian order, and the lalt ab-

bot was cardinal Beaton. This town has a chalybeate wa-

ter, containing iron ditlolvtd 111 fixed air, and ulcd as a di-

uretic an ^ corroborative. W. loiiiJ. 2 ^•J . N. lat. ,56" 36',

ABERCONWAY. Sec Conway.
8 ABER.
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ARERCORN, a fmall town of Georgia, in America, on

the Saranrah river, aVmut thirteen miles N.VV. of Savannali.

Ani31'.RCR0MBY, Thomas, M.D. in niosraphy, was

bom at Forfar, in the county of Angus, in i^i^O, and edu-

cated at St. Andrew's and Leydcn, in which latter place he

took his degree in 1685. Upon his return, he renounced

his ielij!;ion at the rcqnetl of James II. and was appointed

one of the court-phylicians. After the revolution he ap-

plied to the ihidy of antiquities, and wrote the " Martial

Aehicvements of Scotland," in 2 vols. fol. His Treatife on

Wit is not much elleenied. He died at Edinburgh in 1726.

aged 70. Biog. Dift.

AuEKcROMBV, David, in Biography, a Scotch phyfician,

publllhed, in l')'^^, aTreatife on the Venereal Difcafe, under

the title, " Tuta et eflicax Luis Venerex, faepe abfque Mcr-

curio, et feuipcr abfqne Salivationc Mercuriali, curandx Me-
thodus," 8vo. This was followed by another book on the

fame fubjtft, in the year 1687. He alfo publifVied, " De
Pulfus Variatione," an. 1685 ; and in the fame year, " Ars

cxplorandi medicas facnltatcs Plantarum, ex folo fapore."

His works, however, arc of little value.

ABERDARON Bay, in Geography, is fituated within

the S.W. point of Caernarvon county in Wales, and N.E.

from Bardfey ifland.

ABERDAX'INE, in Omilhology, a name fometimes

given to a fpeeics of Fringilla, more generally called S 1 s

-

KIN. Sec SriNus.
ABERDEEN, in Geography, the name of two cities in

Scotland, railed ttie O/d and Ne'zu Town, htuatcd on the

German ocean. This is a place of great antiquity ; as it

appears tliat privileges were conferred upon it in the reign

of Gregory, about the year 893 ; and a bifhopric founded

by Malcolm II. in loo-i, at a place in Banfffliire, was trans-

ferred to old Aberdeen by David 1. ; and, in 1163, a new

charter was obtained from Malcolm IV. Another charter

was granted by Alexander II. in 12 17.

Old Aberdeen lies at the mouth of the river Don, over

which is a fine Gothic bridge of a fingle arch, refting upon

two oppofite rocks, which has been much admired, and

which is faid to have been built about the year 1 290. The
principal building in this town is the King's College, which

IS built round a fquare, with cloillers on the fouth fide. This

college was founded in 1494, and from the circnmllance of

Kino- James IV. claiming the patronage of it, it derives

its prefent name. This and the Marifchal College in the

new town form one univerfity, called the Utiiverfity of King

Charles. The hbrary is large, but has not many cunofities.

The firft principal was Heftor Boethius, who was fent hither

from Pans on an annual falary of 40 Scots merks, at thir-

teen pence each.

The Nciv Toivn is the capital of the fhire of Aberdeen,

and exceeds in extent, trade, and appearance, any town in

the north of Scotland. It is fituated about one mile from

the old town, on a rifing ground, in a fmall bay formed by

the river Dee, deep enough for a fhip of 200 tons, and about

two miles in cirumference. There is - an elegant bridge

over the river, confiding of feven arches, which is faid to

have been built by Dunbar, who was bifhop about the year

1500. The chief public building is this town is the Marif-

chal College, founded by George Keith, Earl Marifchal,

in 1594, and augmented fince by many additional buildings.

In this college there are about 150 ftudents, who are

inftrufted, as well as thofe of the king's college, by able

profeGTors. Befides two parilh-churches, and the college-

kirk, there is an elegant epifcopal chapel, with feveral

meeting-houfes. The other public buildings are a handfome

townhoufe, a grammar-fchool, Gordon's hofpital, and an

infirmary. The harbour is defended by a ftrong (lone pier,

lately crefltd under the direction of Mr. Smeaton. The
trade of Aberdeen is now confiderablc, and capable of im-

provement by an attention to the white filheries. Its im-

ports are from the Baltic, and a few merchants trade to the

Weft Indies and North America. Its exports are (lockings,

thread, falmon, oatmeal, and pickled poik. The two firit,

articles are very important branches of manufafture in this

town and nei}:;hbourhood. The falmon fi(heries on the Dee
and Don, and particularly thofe of the Dec, are very produc-

tive ; and Mr. Knox obfcrves, that if the merchants would, in

addition to the fiih Uipplied by thcfe, export the cargoes of 50
or 60 velTels.conftantly employed intheherriiig and white fifiie-

ries, the port of Aberdeen would in a few years become the

moll celebrated mart of fifh now exifting. The number of

inhabitai'.ts in OA/ and Neiv Aberdeen is eltimated at 2J,coo.

There are two fprings near this town, or.e of pure water,

and another of a quality refembling the German Spa. Aber-
deen, with Aberbruthick, Brechin, Montrofe, and Inver-

bervie, returns one member to parliament. Aberdeen is 84
miles N.E. of Edinburgh. W. long. 2° 8'. N. lat. 57° 9'.

ABERDEENSHIRE, a county cf Scotland, which
comprehends the diftrifts of Mar, Garioch, Strathbogie,

and the greater part of Buchan. It is walhed on the caft

and north by the Germ.an ocean, and abounds in fea-ports,

which arc convenient for commerce. The rivers are numer-

ous, and the banks exhibit many natural woods and ex-

tenfive plantations. In the high parts there is much
excellent pallure, and in the level traft, called Strath-

bogie, there arc many well cultivated fields. This county
fends one member to parliament.

ABERDOVEY, a fmall fea-port in Merionethlhire, at

the difcharge of the river Dovey into the bay of Cardigan.

Its export trade, which is not confiderable, confifts of flan-

nels, Welch webs, oak bark, and other produftions of the

vale of Dovey.
ABERDOUR, a fmall town of Fifefhire, in Scotland,

on the Frith of Forth, about ten miles N.W. of Edinburgh.

ABEREMURDER,ADEREMURDRUM,iny^nnV«//,(iw
Bools, denotes murder that has been proved, or made ma-
nifeft by a judiciary procefs.

The word is Anglo-Saxon, compounded of ebere, proved

or clear, and morth, killing or homicide.

In this fenfe, ahercmurder, called alfo eberemurder, amounts
to the fame with probatum murdrum, or murder which needed

proof; and (lands oppofed to open murder, which was mur-
der fufficiently known by the notoriety of the faft.

Lambard explains aberemurder by mau'iftjlum murdrum ;

and Spelinan, hyaedes mariife/la: others, by apertum murdrum,

Aberemuidrum was one of thofe crimes which could not be

expiated by money, as mod others might be.

ABERFORD, in Geography, a market-town in the weft

riding of Yorkfhire, 184 miles N. N. W. of London. W.
long, i^ Qi'. N. lat. ^S° .')°''

ABERFRAW, a village in the ide of Anglefey, where

the princes of North Wales had formerly a palace. W. long.

4° 36'. N. lat. 5,,° 53'.

ABERGAVENNY, an irregularly built town of Mon-
mouthlhire, beautifully fituated in the midft of a range of

meadows, at the confluence of the rivers Ullc and Gavenny,

and furrounded by feveral projedling hills. It contains about

500 houfcs. Its public buildings confift chiefly of a long

Gothic bridge, the imperfeft fragments of a caftle, and an

ancient church adjoiniiig to the priory. It is a plats of re-

fort in fummer for goats' whey, and is a great thoroughfare

to the wellern parts of South Wales. It is about 143 miles

W. by N. of London. W. long. 3° 5'. N. lat. 51= 50'.
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ABE ABE
Abergavenny feems to have been the Glllanium of An- prevailed in England about this time. Many other minifteri

tomnus, and Usk his Burnum. At the diitance of a few in the north of Ireland formed more enlarged ideas of Chiif-
miles from this town are tlit ruins of Llantony Abbey, litu- tian liberty and charity than they had been accuftomed to
ate in one ot the deepell recelTes of the black mountains, do, by means of the writings of Dr. Hoadly and his aflb-
iounded on the lite of a chapel, f-jppofed to be the refidence ciates. With a view to the improvement of ufeful know-

J u
^^''"^'.'''S tutelary faint of Wales. It was rebuilt, ledge, they indituted a fociety, whofe profeffed aim was to

• and the monafterj- formed for Auguftme monks by Sir Wil- bring things to the teft of reafon and fcripture. This laud-

ARTTP 'V^.,\V°^- „. , l^^^
<^^fig" "'35 probably fuggefted by Mr. Abcrnethy.

ACJi KMlii\ AI, a pafiage at the S. W. end of the Me- However he was very aftive in ptomoting it. As the gen-
"*' """is, feparat'ng Carnarvonfhire from Anglef;a. tiemen who concurred in this fcheme met at Belfall, the
^^ERNETHY, a town in Strathern, a dillria of fociety derived its appellation from the place in which they

Perthfhire, in Scotland. It is fituated on the river Tay, adembled. In the progrefs of this bufinefs, and m confe-
and faid to have been the refidcnce of the Pi£ti(h kings, and quence of the debates and diiTenfions that were occafioned
the fee of an archbifhop, fince transferred to St. Andrew's, by it, fevci-al perfons withdrew from the fociety ; and thofe
It is now much decayed. who adhered to it were dii^inguiihed by the title of non-fnb-
Abernethy, John, in Biography, an eminent preiby- fcribers. Their avowed principles were thefe : " Firft

terian divine, was born at Coleraine, in Londonderry, on the " That our Lord Jefus Chrift hath in the New Teftament
19th of Odober i6So. His father was a diflenting miniller " determined and fixed the terms of communion in his

in that town. After continuing under the care of his parents " church: that all Chriftians who comply with thefe have
for nine years, he was feparated from them by a concurrence " a right to communion; and that no man, or fet of men,
of circumftances, which in the event proved favourable. His " have power to add any other terms to thofe fettled in the
father had bufinefs in London, and his mother removed to " gofpel. Secondly, That it is not neceffary as an evidence
Dcrry. Their fon accompanied a relation to Scotland, " of foundnefs in the faith, that candidates for the miniftry
who removed thither to avoid the troubles occafioned by the " fhould fubfcribe the Weilminfler ConfelHon, or any unin-
infurreftion in Ireland; and he thus cfcaped the danger at- " fpired form of articles, or confeflion of faith, as the term
tending the fiege of Deny, in which Mrs. Abernethy lofl " upon which they fliall be admitted ; and that no church
all her other children. At the early age of thirteen he was " has a right to impofe fuch a fubfcription upon them,
fent to the college at Glafgow, where he remained till he " Thirdly, That to call upon men to make declarations
had taken the degree of Mailer of Arts. In conformity to " concerning their faith, upon the penalty of cutting them
the advice of his friends, he declined the profefTion of phy- " off from communion, if they fhould refufe it, and this

fic, to which his views were at firll dircfted, and devoted " merely upon fufpicion and jealoulles, while the perfons
himfelf to the lludy of divinity under Profeffor Campbell at " required to purge themfelves by fuch declarations, can-
Edinburgh. Such was his fuccefs in the profecution of this " not be fairly convifted upon evidence of any error or he-
objed, that he was hcenfed to preach by the Prefbytery of " refy, is to exercife an exorbitant and arbitrary power, and
Route before he was twenty-one years of age. In 170J, " is really an inquifition." Mr. Abernethy was juftly con-
after having been for fome years at Dubhn with a view to fidered as the head of the non-fubfcribers, and lie became
farther improvement, he was ordained at Antrim; where of courfe a principal objtft of reproach and perfecution. In
his public performances were much admired, and where his an early period of this controvefy, -u/z. in 1719, he pub-
general conduft and diflinguifhcd attainments recommended lifhed a fei-mon from Romans', xiv. 5. in which he explained
him to the efteem of all who knew him. He was much re- the rights of private judgment, and the foundations of Chrif-
fpefted not only by his brethren in the miniftry, but by tian hberty. He afterwards publifhed a fmall piece, in-
.many of the laity, who were pleafed with the vivacity of titled, " Seafonable Advice to the contending Parties in

his difpofitioa, and the urbanity of his manners. His ta- the North," which was accompanied with a Preface by
lents and virtues gave him a confiderable afcendancy in the the Reverend MefTrs. Weld, Boyfe, and Chappin, of Dublin.
Synod, fo that he had a large fhare in the management of The defign of this publication was to prove, that there
public affairs. As a fpeaker, he was confidered as their ought to be no breach of communion among the ProteftanE
chief ornament ; and he maintained his charafter in thefe re- Diflenters on account of their ditferent fentiments and prac-
fpefts, and his interefl in their efteem, to the laft, even tices concerning fubfcription to the Weftmmfter Confeflion.
when a change of his religious fentiments had excited the The Synod, however, determined, in 1726, that the non-
oppofition of many violent antagonifts. In 1716 he at- fub'cribers fhould no longer be of their body, 'and revived,
tempted to remove the prejudices of the native Irifli in the with additional force, the aft of 1705, requiriiio- the can-
neighbourhood of Antrim, who were of the popifh perfua- didates for the miniftry to fubfcribe the Weftmmfter Con-
fion, and to engage them to embrace the proteftant religion. fefSon. From that time the excluded members formed them-
His labours in this laudable defign were not without fuccefs. felves into a feparate Prefbytery, and prepared to encounter
Several of them were induced to renounce popery, and con- many difficulties and hardfhips.' Mr. Abernethy found that
tinned firm in their attachment to proteftant principles ; his juftly acquired reputation, which he had uniformly main-
though others, to his great difcouragement, reverted to their tained by a moft exemplary life, was no fecurity to him
former perfuaiion. In the following year he received two againfl thefe evils. Some of his congregation deferted him,
invitations, one from Dublin, ard another from Belfafl; and and under the influence of the Synod formed themfelves into
the Synod, whofe authority was very great, advifed his re- a diftinft fociety ; and though moft of his old friends ad-
moval to Dubhn. Such, however, was his attachment to hered to him, he thought it moft advifeable to accept an in.

his congregation at Antrim, that he determined to continue vitation which he received from the congregation of Wood-
there, at tne riil'C of incurring the difpleafure of the Synod, ftreet, in Dublin; and accordingly he removed thither in

The interference of this affembly was repugnant to thofe fenti- 173c. At Dublin he profecuted his ftudies with renewed
nitnts of religious freedom which Mr. Abernethy had been diligence ; and deviated from a pradice which he had pur-
led to enterta'n, by the exercife of his own vigorous faculties, fued in the north, by wri ing his fennons at full length, ard
and by an attention to the Bangorian conlroverfy, which conftantly ufing his notes in the pulpit. The diffentcrs in
Vol. I, E -Ireland



ABERRATION.
Treland being at this time dcfitous of emancipating tbtm-

felves from the incapacities devolved upon them by the Tell

Aft, Mr. Abcrncthy, in TJ.ji, wrote a paper, in fiiblVr-

viency to this defign, with a view of (hewing the unreafon-

ablenefs and iiijullice of all thofe laws, wliich, upon account of

mere difference in religious opinions and forms of worfliip,

excluded men of integrity and ability from ferving their

country, and debarred them of thofe privileges and advan-

tages to which they had a natural and jud title as free-born

fubjefts. He particularly infilled that, confidering the (late

of Ireland, it was a great error, in point of policy, to con-

tinue reftraints which weakened the protedant intereft, and

were prejudicial to the government. In 173;, the Iri(h dif-

fenters made an attempt for obtaining the repeal of the ob-

noxious aft, and Mr. Absrnelhy again appeared from the

prefs in favour of the fcheme ; but the defign mifcarried. He
continued his labours in Wood-lfreet for ten years, and en-

joyed great fatisfaftion in the fociety and efteem of his

friends. From the ftrength of his conftitution, the vi-

gour of his fpirit, and the uniform temperance of his life,

there was reafon to hope, that his ufefulnefs would have

been prolonged. But a fudden attack of the gout in the

head, to which difnrder he had been fubjeft, fruftrated the

expeftations of his friends, and he died, December, 1740,

in the 60th year of his age. For this event he was fully

prepared, and he met it with great compofure and (irmnefs of

mind, with a cheerful acquiefcence in the will, and a fixed

truft in the power and goodnefs of the Almighty. Mr.

Abernethy was twice married ; firll, foon after his fettlement

at Antrim, to a lady of excellent charafter, of whom he was

deprived in 1712 ; and again, after his removal to Dublin,

to another lady, with whom he lived, in all the tendernefs

of conjugal affeftion, to his death. The mod celebrated

of Mr. Abernethy's writings were his two volumes of Dif-

courfes on the Divine Attributes, which were much ad-

mired at the time of their publication, and honourably recom-

mended by the late excellent archbilhop Herring ; and which

are ftill held in the higheft efteem by thofe who are difpofed to

approve the moft; liberal or manly fentiments on the great fub-

jefts of natural religion. Four volumes of pofthumous Ser-

mons were hkewife publi(hed, the two firft in 1748, and

the others in 1757; to which is prefixed the Life of

the Author, written, as is generally underftood, by Dr.

Duchal. A volume, intitled, " Scarce and valuable Trafts

and Sermons, &c." was publi(hed in 1751. He alfo left

behind him a Diary of his Life, confilting of fix large

volumes in 4to. of which the author of his life has given

a large account, and from which he has made many valu-

able extrafts, which bear ample tedimony to the fingular

excellence of his difpofition and charadter. Biog. Brit.

ABERRATION, in AJlronomy, an apparent motion in

the celeftial bodies, occafioncd by the progreflive motion

of light, and the earth's annual motion in its orbit : the theory

of which is explained by Dr. Bradley : for an account of

which, fee Light and Star.
This theory may be illullrated and applied in the follow-

ing manner. If light be fuppofed to have a progreffive mo-

tion, the pofition of the telefcope, through which any celef-

tial objeft is viewed, mud be different from that which it

v/ould have been, if light had been inftantaneous ; and there-

fore the place meafured in the heavens will be different from

the true place. Thus, if S' be a fixed ftar (Astronomy,
plate i. fig. 1.), VF the direftion of the earth's motion, S'F

the direftion of a particle of light, entering the axis ac of a

telefcope at a, and moving through aY whild the earth

moves fr m c to F, and if the telefcope be kept parallel to

itfelf, the light will defcend in the axis. For, let the axis

nm, Fw, continue parallel to nc ; and if each motion he

confiderici as uniform, that of the fpf-ftator, occafioncd by
the earth's rotation, being difregarded, becaufe it is fo fma'l

as to produce no cfteft, the fpaces defcribed in the fame time

will prcferve the fame proportion ; but cY and nY being de-

fcribed in the fame tim.e, and as we have cY : aY : : en : av,

en and av will be defcribed in the fame time ; and therefore

when the telefcope is in the fituation nm, the particle of

light will be at -v in the telefcope ; and the cafe being the

fame in every moment of its defcent, the place meafured by
the telefcope at F is j-' and the angle S'F^' is the aberration,

or the difterence between the true place of the dar, and the

place meafured by the inftrnment. Hence it appears, that

if we take FS : Yl : : the velocity of hght : the velocity of

the earth, join Si and complete the parallelogram YtSs, the

aberration will be equal to FS/, S will be the true place of the

ftar, and s the place meafured by the inftrument : and this

latter is the fame with the apparent place of the objeft, as it

would be feen by the naked eye. In order to prove this, let

it be confidered, that if a particle of light fall upon the eye

in motion, its relative motion with regard to the eye will be

the fame as if equal motions, in the fame direftion, were im-

preffed upon each at the moment of contaft ; for it is well

known to be a principle in mechanics, that equal motions in

the fame direftion, impreffed upon two bodies, will not affeft

their relative motions, and confequently the effcft of one upon
the other will not be altered. Let VF then be a tangent to

the earth's orbit at F, and reprefent the diredlion of the

earth's motion at F, and S' a ftar ; join S'F, and produce it to

G, and take FG : Fn : : the velocity of light : the velocity

of the earth in its orbit ; complete the parallelogram FGH«,
and draw the diagonal FH. Since FG and nY reprefent the

motions of light and of the earth, if we conceive a motion

Fn equal and oppofite to «F, to be impreffed upon the eye

at F, and upon the particle of light, then the eye will be at

red, and the particle of light, by two motions FG and Fk,

will defcribe the diagonal FH, which is its relative motion

with refpeft to the eye itfelf. Hence it follows, that the

objeft appears in the direftion HF, and confequently that

its apparent place differs from its true place by the angle

GFH = FS/.

But by trigonometry, fine FS/ : fin.F/S : : F/ : FS : : the

velocity of the earth ; the velocity of light, and therefore

the fine of aberration = fin. F/S X — ; andif thefe
vel. of light

velocities be confidered as conftant, the fine of aberration, or

the aberration itfelf, which never exceeds 20", varies as the

fine of F/S, and is therefore greateft when F/S is a right

angle. Let s then exprefs the fine of F/S, and we (hall

have I (radius) : s : : 20" : s X 20", the aberration. Hence
when F/ coincides with FS', or the earth is moving direftly

to or from a ftar, there is no aberration. And fincc FS/ =
20" when F/S =r 90°, we (hall have the velocity of the

earth : the velocity of light : : fin. 20" : radius : : i : 103 14.

It appears that the aberration S'j' lies from the true place of

a ftar m a direftion parallel to that of the earth's motion,

and towards the fame part.

M. de Maupertuis, in his Elements of Geography, fami-

liarly illuftrates the aberration by the direftion in which a gun
mud be pointed in order to (hoot a bird in its flight. In-

ftead of pointing draight to the bird, the fowler direfts the

gun a little before it in the path of its flight ; and fo much
the more as the flight of the bird is more rapid with refpeft

to that of the ftiot. M. Clairaut too, in the Mem. of the

Acad. Scienc. for 1746, explains the aberration by fuppof-

ing drops of rain to fall quickly and rapidly after each other

from a cloud, under which a perfon moves with a very nar-

1 row



ABERRATION.
row tube ; iii wliich cafe it is evident that the tube muft

have a certain inclination, in order to admit a drop which

enters at the top, to fall freely through the axis of the tube,

without touching the fidts of it : and this inclination mull

be greater or lefs according to the velocity of the drops in

refpeil to that of the tube. In this cafe the angle made by
the direftion of the tube, and that of the fallina; drops, is

the aberration arifing from the combination of thefe two
motions.

To find the aberration in latitude and longitude. Let
ABCD (AsTRO>j. pi. i. fig. 2.) be the earth's orbit, fup-

pofed to be a circle, with the fun in the centre at x, let P
be in a line drawn from x perpendicular to ABCD, and re-

prefent the pole of the ecliptic ; let S be the true place of

a ftar, and a/icq be the circle of aberration parallel to the

ecliptic, and alcd the ellipfe into which it is projected
;

let 'V T bean arc of the ecliptic, and PSG a fecondary to it,

which will coincide with the lefler axis iJ, into which the

diameter /j is projefted ; draw GC.vA, which is parallel to

pq, and B.vD perpendicular to it mutl be parallel to the

greater axis ac ; then, when the earth is at A, the ftar is

in conjunftion, and in oppofition when the earth is at C.
But as the place of the ftar in the circle of aberration is always

90° before the earth in its orbit, when the earth is at A, B,

C, D, the apparent places of the ftar in the circle will be at

a,p, c, q, or in the ellipfe at a, b, c, d : and to find the place

of the ftar in the circle, when the earth is at any point E, take

the angle /Sj = E.vB, and s will be the correfponding place

of the ftar in the circle ; and to find the projefted place in

the ellipfe, draw iv perpendicular to Sr, and vt perpendicu-

lar to Sf in the plane of the ellipfe, and / will be the appa-

rent place of the ftar in the elhpfe ; join s and /, and st will

be perpendicular to i>t, becaufe the projeftion of the circle

into the ellipfe is in lines perpendicular to the ellipfe ; draw
the fecondary P'y/K, which will, as to fenfe, coincide with

Tt, unlefs the ftar be very near to the pole of the ecliptic.

Now as cvQ is parallel to the ecliptic, S and -u muft have

the fame latitude ; hence -vl is the aberration in latitude ; and
as G is the true, and K the apparent place of the ftar in the

ecliptic, GK is the aberration in longitude. To find thefe,

put m and n for the fine and cofine of the angle jSc, or C.vE
the diftance of the earth from fyzygies, radius being i ;

and as the angle svt = the complement of the ftar's lati-

tude, the angle vst = the ftar's latitude, for the fine and
cofine of which put ti and a", and put r = Sa, or S^ : then

in the right angled triangle Sj-X', \ : m : : r : sv = rm; and
therefore in the triangle vts, j : v : : rm : tv == r-vm, the

aberration in latitude. Alfo, in the triangle Ssv, I : n : :

r : vS = rn; hence w : l : : rn: GK=_, the aberration in

longitude. When the earth is in fyzygies, »i =: 0, there-

fore there is no aberration in latitude ; and as n is then
greateft, there is the greateft aberration in longitude. If

the earth be at A, or the ftar in conjiinflion.the apparent place

of the ftar is at a, and reduced to the ecliptic at H ; there-

fore GH is the aberration, which diminifties the longitude of

the ftar, the order of the figns being <y* GT. I n this cafe the
angle AxE dtlcribed by the earth from conjunction, or the
angle s5a, fliews the elongation of tlic ftar from the fun.

But when the earth is at C, or the ftar in oppofition, the
apparent place c reduced to the ecliptic is at F, and the
aberration GF increafes the longitude : hence the longitude
is the greateft when the ftar is in oppofition, and Icaft when
in conjunction. When the earth is in quadratures at D or
B, then n = 0, and m is greateft, therefore there is no aber-
ration in longitude, but the greateft in latitude ; when the
earth is at D, the apparent place of the ftar is at d, and the
latitude is there increafed ; but when the earth is at B, the
apparent place of the ftar is at b, and the latitude is diminifli-

ed ; hence the latitude is leaft in the quadrcturcs before op-
pofition, and greateft in quadratures after oppofition. From
the mean of a great number of obfcrvations, Dr. Bradley
determined the value of r to be 20".

From the principles above ftated and explained it appears,

that the greateft aberration in latitude is equal to 20" multi-
plied by the fine of the ftar's latitude ; and that the aberra-
tion in latitude for any time is equal to 20" multiplied by the
fine of the ftar's latitude, and multiplied alfo by the fine of the
elongation found forthe fame time. Theaberration is fubtrac-
tive before the oppofition, and additive after it. The greateft;

aberration in longitude is equal to 20" divided by the cofine of its

latitude J and the aberration for any time is equal to 20" mul-
tiplied by the cofine of the elongation of the ftar, and divided
by the cofine of its latitnde. This aberration is fubtraftivc

in the firft and laft quadrant of the argument, or of the dif-

ference between the longitudes of the fun and ftar, and addi-
tive in the fecond and third quadrants. The application of
thefe rules will be feen in the following examples:

1. To find the greateft aberration of y Urf(€ nilnoris,who(e

latitude is 75° 13'. Here m =: 1, -j =. .9669 the fin. 75'
13'; confequently 20" X .9669 = 19.34" the greateft

aberration in latitude. Alfo, n = i, w = .2551 ; and
20"

therefore—— = 78.4" the greateft aberration in longitude.

2. To find the aberration of the fame ftar, when the earth
is 30° from fyzygies. Here w = .5, and therefore 19",

34 X .5 = 9.67" the aberration in latitude. If the earth be
30° beyond conjuftion or before oppofition, the latitude is

diminiftied ; but if it be 30° after oppofition or before con-
junftion, the latitude is increafed. Alio, n =.866; con-
fequently 78.4' X .86<5 = 67. R9" the aberration in longi-

tude. If the earth be 30° from conjundtion, the longitude
is diminifhed; but if it be 30° from oppofition, it is in-

creafed.

3. For the fun, m t= 0, « = i, and tu = i : hence it has
no aberration in latitude, and the aberration in longitude = r
= 20" conftantly; and this quantity of aberration anfwers to
the fun's mean motion in 8' 7" 30"', which is therefore the
time which the light takes to move from the fun to us at its

mean diftance. Hence the fun always appears 20" more
backward than its true place.—The following table will ex-
pedite the calculations

;

The
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The Argument for the Longit\ide is, Long. Sun—

J^ong. Star. The Arj^ument tor the Latitude is, Long.

Sun—l.'jng. Star—3 Signs.



ABERRATION.
Use of the Tables.

^=therightafcenfion7
f.^j^^j^^_._

Z)=the declination j

6'=the longitude of the fun.

Enter Table 1. with the argument A—S. and Table II.

with A-\-S, and the fum of the two correfponding numbers

multiplied by the fecant of D will be the aberration in Ri^ht

Afcenfmn.

Enter Table I. with the argument A—5+3 figns, and

Table II. with yf+5+3 figns, and the fum of the two cor-

refponding nvimbers multiplied by the fine of D will be the

firli part of the aberration in (hriination.

Enter Table III. with the arguments S+D and S— D,
and you will have two other parts of the abirration in decli-

nation ; and the fum of thefe three parts will give the whole

aberration in declination.

If the declination of the flar be fouth, add fix figns to

5+Z)and5-Z).
Ex. To find the aberration of « AquiLz, on May lo, 1 795,

at 1 2 o'clock in the evening.

A=^'- 25° 12'

5=1 20 12

A-S= 8 5
^+5=u 15

o Table I. - +8.1"
24 Table II. . +0.8

Z)=S° 20' fecant

Aberration in Right Afcenfion +8.998 Produft.

^-5+3 figns II' 5° o' Table I. - 17.38"

A-\-S-\-l figns 2 15 24 Table II. + 0.21

D=o^ 8" 20' fine

5=1 20 12

S+D= I' 28° ,32' Table III.

S-n= I 11 52 Table III.

Aberration in Declination

-17.17

0.145

— 2.49 Produft,
-2.08
-2.97

-7-54

If the liar's declination had been fouth, then

S-\.D+6 figns=:;' 28= 32' Table III. - +2.08"

S—D^6 (igns^=] II 52 Table III. - -t-2.97

Firft. Part .... - —2.49

Aberration in Declination - +z-.5'5

The aberration of a ftar applied to its apparent place gives

the true place. On the fubjecl of this article, fee Dr. Mallve-

lyne's rules for finding the aberration of a liar, and Vince's

Aftron. vol. i. chap. 23. p. 311—330.

Aberration of a planet, in AJlronomy, is its geocentric

motion, or the Ipace through which it appears to move as

feen from the earth, during the time of light's paffing from

the planet to the earth. Let S (Astron. pi. i. fig. 4.) be

the fun, T the earth, P the correfponding place of the

planet ; and let tlie earth be fuppofed to move in the direc-

tion T/, parallrl to which draw PQ__, and let it be equal to

the fpace through which the earth has moved, whilll light

palTes from P to T, and Q^wiU be the apparent place of

the planet. If Vp reprefent the motion of the planet in the

fame time, Q^being the apparent, and p the correfponding

true place, the angle QJV p will be the aberration arifing

from the progrcfTive motion of liglit and the motion of the

planet. Since PQ^ and Vp reprefent th;^ motions of the earth

and planet, Q^/iwiU reprefent their relative motions; and
hence the motion of the planet about the earth in the time
which light takes to pafs from the planet to the earth is the
aberration. With rcfpett to the fun, the aberration in lon-

gitude is conftantly 20", that being the fpace moved thi'ough

by the fun, or by the earth, in the time of 8' 7-5", which is

t!ie time in which light palTcs from the fun to the earth. In
like manner, if we know the dillance of any planet from
the earth, we (hall obtain its aberration. ForletST=i,
PT:=fl', and mr: the angle defcribed by the planet about
the earth, or its geocentric motion, in latitude, longitude,

right afcenfion or declination, in 24 hours : then \ : d : :

8' 7.5" : 8' 7.j"(/, the time in which light moves from P to

T; confequently 24^ : 8'
y-S" d : : m : the abcrialion=:

8'7.s"'Jm

24 h
=0.00564 ^m. Thus by taking the geocentiic

motion from the Nautical Almanac, and eftimating the

dillance, in doing which no great accuracy is required, we
Ihall find the abberration of a planet in latitude, longitude,

right afcenfion or dechnation. When m is = 0, or the

planet is ftationary, the aberration is evidently equal to

nothing.

Ex. I. On May i, 1791, at noon. What is the aberra-

tion in longitude of Mars? Here SPm.5237 the mean
dillance, the longitude of the fun is 1' 11°, and the geo-
centric longitude of Mars o' 29° 19'; and therefore the

angle PTS= ii'' 41', and conftqucntly PT=2.489=^;
and »)=44' 5o"=:269o", taken from the Nautical Almanac;,
hence 0.00564 d m=ij']^r" the aberration in longitude.

Ex. 2. For the Moon, f/=:o.oo2";3 the mean dillance,

)n;=i3° 10' 35"^47435" the mean diurnal motion : hence

0.00564 dm =10.67" 'he aberration, which is fo fmall that it

may be neglefttd.

It is evident that the aberration will be greateft in the

longitude, and very fmall in latitude, becaufe the planets de-

viate very little from the plane of the ecliptic, fo that this

aberration is almoll infenfible and dilregarded : the greateft

in Mercury being only about 4^", and much lefs in the
other planets. As to the aberrations in declination and right

afcenfion, they mud depend upon the fituation of the planet

in the zodiac. The aberration in longitude, being equcil to the

geocentric motion, will be greater or lefs according to this

motion. It will be greateft in the fuperior planets Mars, Ju--
piter, Saturn, &c. when they are in oppofition to the fun ; but
in the inferior planets Venus and Mercury, the aberration is

greateft at the time oftheir fuperior conjuntlion. Thefe maxi-
ma of aberration for the feveral planets, when their dirtance

from the fun is leall, are as follow, viz. Georgian or Heifchell
25", Saturn 27", Jupiter 29", Mars 36", Venus 43.5'', Mer-
cury 59.5" and the Moon |. Between thefe numbers and
nothing the aberrations in longitude vary according to the
fituation of the planets. That of the Sun, however, is in-

variable, being conftantly 20" : and this may alter his de-
clination by a quantity which varies from o to near 8", be-
ing the greateft, or S", about the equinoxes, and vanishing in
the folftices. The methods and formula of computation are
given by M. Clairaut'in the Mem. Acad., Scienc. for 1746,
and by Mr. Euler in the Berlin Mem. vol. ii. for i 746. M.
de la Lande has calculated a table (hewing the aberrations
of the planets at various degrees of elongation from the fun
by means of which the apparent place may be determined
from the true place. When the planet is ftationary, there is

no aberration ; when the planet's motion isdireiS, the aberra.
tion is negative, and when retrograde, pofitive. This table
is publilhed by Mr. Vince. . It has been already ftati.d, that

the
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lie aberration is =0.00564 rltn, if the earth's tllllaiice be duced from the focus, to meet the reflefted or reflated ray:

fuppofcd 1 ; and if tliis diilancc be nprtfcnted by 10, the the longitudinal abbcrration is the diilancc of the focus from

aberration will be 1=0.000564 rim, upon which fuppofition the point in which tlie fame ray interftfts the axis. If tlie

the following table was conlbufted. If the diilancc be focal diftance of any lenfes be given, their apertures be fmall,

rrtater than 10, t. g. jy, find the value for 10, multiply it and the incident rays homogentous and parallel, the longitu

by 3, and add to llie produft the value for 7.

A TA B L E

To Jfiil the Aberration of a Planet cr Comet, In Latitude,

Longitude, Right jifcenfion, or Declination.

diual aberrations will be as the fquares, and the lateral aber-

rations as the cubes of the linear apertures.

There are twofpecies of aberration, diftinguilhed by their

different cauftfs : one arifing from the figure of the glafa or

fpeculum ; the other from the unequal refrangibility of the

rays of light. The fccond fpecies of aberration is fometimea

called the Newtonian, from its having been difcovered by Sir

I. Newton. With legard to the former fpecies of aberration we
may obferve, that if rays proceed from a point at a given dif-

tance, they will be reflefted into the other focus of an ellipfe

when the luminous point is in one focus, or diredlly from the

other focus of an hyperbola ; and if the luminous point be in-

finitely diftant, fo that the rays are parallel, they will be re-

flected by a parabola into its focus : but in both cafes they

will be difperfcd by lenfes of all other figures. Specula of
the former kind are made with difficulty ; and therefore

curved fpecula are commonly of a fpherical figure, which

have no accurate geometrical focus. Let BVE (Optics
PI. i. fig. I.) rcprefcnt a concave fpherical fpeculum, whofc

centre is C ; and let AB, EF be two incident rays parallel

to the axis CV. As tlie angle of reflection is equal to the

angle of incidence, if CB and CF be drawn to the points of
incidence, and the hnes BD and FG be drawn fo as to

make the angles CBD and CFG refpeftively equal to

CBA and CFE, BD and FG will be the reflefttd rays, and

D and G the points in which they meet the axis. Becaufe

the triangles CBD and CFG are ifofceles, the angles at the

bafe being equal, the fides CD, DB, and CG, GF, are re-

fpeftivtly equal, and therefore the points of coincidence

with the axis are equally diftant from the point of incidence

and the centre. Hence it appears, that if B be indefinitely

near the vertex V, D will be in the middle of the radius

CV; and the nearer the incident rays are to the axis, fo much
the nearer will the reflefted ray be to the middle of the

radius, and "vice verfa. So that the aberration of any inci-

dent ray increafes, as it is farther removed from the axis,

till the diftance VI become 60 degrees ; in which cafe the

reflefted ray is equal to the radius, its point of interfeftion

coincides with the vertex, and the aberration is equal to the

radius. This illuftration (hews us why fpecula are made of

Siippofe the diftance of a comet to be 4,3, and its appa- very fmall fegments of fpheres, -viz. that all their refleded

rent motiun in 24 hours to be 2" 15' in longitude, and it be rays may interfeft the axis near the middle point of the radi-

required to find the aberration in longitude. If we enter us, and thus fuffer the leaft aberration, and render the image

the table with the diftance 10 and daily motion 2° 15', we more diftindl. The cafe is the fame with regard to rays re-

thus get 45.6S", which multiplied by 4, gives 182.7", and fratled through lenfes.

by entering with the diftance ,3, we obtain 13. 7" ; and there- In different fpherkal lenfes M. Huygenshas demonftrated

2 5
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M. Hiiygciis lias altV) (hewn, that the fame abcrriition is

produced by concav.; Icnfes as by fimihir convex ones.

However this fpecics of aberration is nltogether incon-

fiderable, compared with the latter ; iiifomuch that if the

objecS-glafs of a telefcope be plano-convex, and the plain

fide be turned towards the objcft, and the diameter of the

fphere to which the convex lide of the glafs is ground, be

ICO feel, ttic femidiameter of tlie aperture be two inches,

and the ratio of the fine of incidence out of glafs into air be

to that of refraftion as 20 to ,51.; the diameter of the circle

of abenations will in this cafe he only c parts of
72000:00

an inch. But the diameter of the little circle, through

which the fame rays are fcattercd by unequal refrangibility,

will be about the 55th part of the breadth of the aperture

of the objefi-glafs, which is here four inches ; and therefore

the error arifing from the fpherical figure of the glafs is to

the error arifing from the different refrangibility of the rays

as —i to -i-that is, as i to 5449. See Newton's
72000000 55

Optics, p. 8j. 8vo. (apnd oper. torn. iii. 347. torn. iv. p. 56.
Ed. Horfl.) or Smith's Optics, biok ii. chap. 6. (vol. i.

p. .39.) where this propofition is demonllrated. That objefts

fliould appear through telefcopes fo diftinft as they do may
feem furprifing. Newton accounts for the faft by obferving,

that the rays are not uniformly difperfed over the whole circu-

lar fpace ; in the centre they are more deiife, and they become
more and more rare towards the circumference, and on this

account they are not vifibie, except thofe of them that are in

or near the centre.

In coifequencc of the difcovery of the unequal refrangibi-

lity of light, and the apprehenfion, that equal refraftions

muft produce equal divergencies in every fort of medium, it

was imagined, that all fp'ieric.il objeft-glaffes of telefcopes

would be equally aiTefted by the different refrangibility of

light, in proportion to their aperture, of whatever materials

they might be conftrucled ; and therefore, that the only im-

provement of which refrafting telefcopes were capable, was
that of increafing their length. On this account Sir Ifaac

Newton, and others after him, dcfpairing of fuccefs in the

manufacture and ufe of refracting lenfes, direfted their chief

attention to the conilruiftion of reflefting telefcopes. How-
ever, about the year 1747, M. Euler applied himfelf to the

fubjeft of refraction, and pnrfuing a hint fuggefted by Sir

Ifaac Newton, formed a fcheme of making objeft-glaffes

with two lenfes of glafs, inclofing water between them ;

hoping, that by conftrufting them of different materials, the

refraftions would bala ce one another, and prevent the ufual

aberration. Mr. J. DoUond, an ingenious optician of Lon-
don, examined this fcheme, and found that M. Euler's princi-

ples were unfatisfaftory. M. Clairaut likewife concurred in

opinion, that his fpeculations were more ingenious than ufe-

ful.

This controverfy, which promifed to be of great import-

ance in the fcience of optics, engaged the attention of M.
Klingenftierna of Sweden, and induced him carefully to exa-

mine the eighth experiment in the fecond part of Newton's
Optics, with the coacUifions which he draws from it. He
found, that the rays of light, in the circumftances there fup-

pofed, did not lofe their colour, as Sir Ifaac imagined.

This hint of the Swediffi philofopher led Mr, Dollond to

re-examine the fame experiment ; and it appeared, after ac-

curate trials, that different fabftances made the light to di-

verge very differently, in proportion to their general refradlive

power: therefore, in the year 1757, he procured wedges of

different kinds of glafs, and applied them together, fo that

the refraftions might be made in contrary direflions, in

order to difcover, whether the refraftions and divergency of

colours would vanilli trgcthcr. The rcfuh of hij firft trials

encouraged him to perfevere; for he difcovercd a difference

far beyond his hopes in the rcfrnttive qualities of different

kinds of glafs, with refpeft to their divergency of colours,.

The Venice glafs and the Englilh crown glafs weie found to
be nearly allied in this refptft ; the common Engli(h plate
glafs made the light diverge more, and the Eiiglifh flint

glafs moil cf all. Without inquiiing into the cauie of this

difference, he proceeded to adapt wedges of crov^-n glafi,

and of white flint glafs, ground to different angles, to each
other, fo as to refraft in diffrreiit dircftions, till the refrafted

light was entirely free from colours. Having meafured the
refraftions of each wedge, he found that of the white glufs

to be to that of the crown glafs nearly as tzvo to three ; and
he deduced this general conclufion, that any two wedgee,
made in this proportion, and applied together fo as to re-

fract in contrary direftions, would refraft the light without
any aberration of the rays. Mr. Dollond's next objeft was
to make fimilar trials with fpherical glaffes of different ma-
terials ; aud he found that, in order to obtain a refraftion

of light in contrary direftions, one mull be concave and the
other convex ; the latter, which was to refraft the moft,
that the rays might converge to a real focus, was made of
crown glafs, and the former of white flint glafs; and, the re-

fraftions of fpherical glaffes being in an inverfe ratio of their

focal diilances, it was neceffary that the focal dillances of
the two glaffes fliould be inverfely as the ratios of the refrac-

tions of the wedges; for being thus proportioned, every ray
of light that paffcs through this combined glafs, at any dif-

tance from its axis, will conftantly be refrafted by the dif-

ference between two contrary refraftions, in the proportion
required ; and therefore the different refrangibility of the
light will be entirely removed.

But in the applications of this admirable difcovery to prac-
tice, many difficulties occurred. At length, however, by
repeated trials, and refolute perfeverance, Mr. Dollond fiic-

ceeded fo far as to conftruft refrafting telefcopes much fu-

perior to any that had before been ufed ; reprefenting objefts

with great diftinftnefs, and in their true colours.

M. Clairaut, who interefted himfelf betimes in this dif-

covery, endeavoured to afcertain the principles cf Mr. Dol-
lond's theory, and to lay down rules for facilitating the con-
llruftion cf thefe new telefcopes. With this view he made
feveral experiments, in order to determine the refiaftive

powers of different kinds of glafs, and the proportion in

which they feparated the rays of light ; and from thefe ex-
periments he deduced feveral theorems and problems of ge-
neral ufe. M. D'Alembert likewife made a great variety of
calculations to the fame purpofe; and fnewed how to cor-

reft the errors to which thefe telefcopes are fubjtft, by
placing the objeft-glaffes, in fome cafes, at a fmall diltance

from one another, and fometimcsby uling eye-glaffes of dif-

ferent refraftive powers. But though toreigners were here-

by fupplied with the moll accurate ca'cuiations, they were
very defeftive in praftice. The Englidi telefcopes, made,
as they imagined, without any exaft rule, were greatly fu-

penor to the bell of their conllruftion.

M. Euler, who firft gave occafion to this important and
ufeful inquiry, was very rchiftant in admitting Mr. Dol-
lond's improvements, becaufe they militated againll a pre-

conceived theory of his own. At laft, however, convinced

of their reality and importance by M. Clairaut, he affented
;

and foon after received farther fatisfaction from the experi-

ments of M. Zeiher, of Peterlburgh.

M. Zeiher demonftrattd, that it is the kad, in the com-
pofition of glafs, which gives it this remarkable property

;

fo that, while the refraftion of the mean rays is nearly the

fame, that of the extreme rays confidcrably differs; and by
increafing
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increafing the lead, he produced a kind of glafs, which oc- in Wales, on the Rhydol, near its confluence with the

cafioiicd a much greater ftparation of the extreme rays than Yllwith, where it falls into the fea. It is fitiiate on a

the flint glafi which Mr. DoUond had made ufe of, and at bold eminence overhanging the fea, or bay of Cardigan,

the fame time conlidcrably increafed the mean rcfraftion. The ftreets are deep and ill-paved, and the houfes are co-

M. Zeiher, in the courfe of his experiments, made glafs vered with the black (late of tht country. It caiTies on a

of minium 'and flint, with a mixture of alkaline falts ; and trade in lead, calariune, and li(h, particularly herrings,

found that this mixture greatly diminilhed the mean refrac- which lall branch has lately declined
; and a few manu-

ti^n, without making hardly any change in the difperfion ; faftured goods, fuch as webs, flannels, and ftockings. Of

and 'he at leno-th obtained a kind of gUfs greatly fuperior to late it has been improving, and is become a place of refort

the flint glafs"of Mr. DoUond for the conllrudiion of telcf- for fea bathing. Its walls and caftle are in ruins. The caille

copes ; fmce it occafioned three timts as great a difperfion of was built by Gilbert de Strongbow, in the reign of Henry I.

the rays as the common glafs, whilft the mean rcfrafiion and commands the whole coail with the contiguous mouths

was only as 1.61 -to i. of 'he Yllwith and Rhydol on one fide, and a beautiful view

Other kinds of metallic glafs, as well as that of lead, pof- of the vale which defcends with the river on the other. A
ftfs the fame ufcful property of difperfion. Some philofo- mint for the coinage of filver was eftabliftied in this place by

phcrs have, indeed, i-.iiagintd, that there is a conftant rela- king Charles in 16,37, ^"d '^e coin was to be ftainptd on

tion between the fpecific gravity of glafs and its difperfion ; both fides with the Feathers, in order to fliew that it was

but it oucrht to be confidtred, that the difperfion in a:ther coined in Wales. It is 203 miles W. N. W. of London.

and fpirit^of wine is ftronger than that produced in water, W. long. 4°. N. lat. 53° 5'.

which is a much heavier fluid. The objeft which opticians ABESTA, or Avbsta, the name of one of the facred

have generally propofed by ufing flint and common glafs in books of the Perfian Magi ; which they attribute to their

the coaftruftion of achromatic telefcopes, might be attained great founder Zoroafter, or Zerduflit.

by means of other tranfparent fubftances, both folid and The Abella is a commentary or expofition of two other of

fU'id. Dr. Blair of Edinburgh has lately evinced this faft. their religious books, called Zend and Pazend ; the three

Flint glafs was found to reflect the green light confiderably together include the whole fyftem of the ignicolit, or wor-

lefs than crown glafs, in proportion to the whole refraction fliippers of fire. D'Herbel. Bibl. Orient, p. n. Hyde de

of red and violet light ; fo that when the divergency of the Rel. vet. Perf. c. 2.

red and that of the violet light, caufed by the refradtion of According to Dr Perron, the Avefta fignifies the lan-

the two mediums, are equal, the divergency of the red and guage of the Oriental text of Zoroafter's works. Hill. Ac.

green light is always greater in the crown than in the flint Sc. Par. 1762. See Shanscrit and Shastah.

alafs, and the divergency of the violet and green is always ABESTON. See Asbestos.

fefs, in the crown than in the flint glafs. After a variety of ABETHANCOURT, Jacques, in Biography, a phyfi-

experiments. Dr. Blair difcovered that the muriatic and ni- cian at Rouen, pubiilhed " Nova ptnitentialis quadrigefima,

trie acids, which are difpcrfive fluids of confiderable ilrength, et Purgatorium in Morbum Gallicum, five venereum, una

inftead of refraftino- the green light lefs than crown glafs, cimi Dialogo Aqua; Argenti, ac Ligni Guaiacicolluilantium

in proportion to the whole refraftion pf the red and violet fuper difti Morbi Curationis prelatura." Opus frudiferum

light, refrafted the green light more than crown glafs, in Parifiis, 1527, in 8vo.

proportion to the whole rcfraftion of red and violet light. He is the firft French phyfician who wrote on the vene-

He, therefore, mixed thefe two kinds of difperfive mediums, real difeafe. Perhaps, M. Eloy fays, btcaufe the difeafe

and'thus obtained a medium, which difperfes the rays much appeared at Rouen before it was communicated to other

more than crown glafs, and yet caufes them all to diverge parts of the kingdom.

accurately in the fame proportion in which they are made ABETTOR, or Abbettor, in Law, one who incites

to diverge by the refraftion of crown glafs; which enrirely re- or encourages another to perform fomething criminal ; orby

m )ves the aberration from the unequal refrangibihty of fome way affilts him in the performance itfelf. It is the

fame with art and part in the Scots law.

Thus thofe who procure others to fue out falfe appeals of

felony, or murder, againfl men, to render them infamous,

undone of fl'int. For various papers on the fubjeftofthis are particularly denominated flfo«o/v.

article, fee Phil. Tranf. vob. 35. 48. 50. 51. 52. 35. 60. Qo abettors m murder, are fuch as advife or procure a

Hift. Ac. Par. for 1 737—46.— '; 2 55

—

^6—jy—62—64— murder to be committed, or are acceflary thereto.

g-_!(57 10. Swed. Mem. vol. xvi. Ac. Beri. 1746, 1762, There arc abettors in felony, but not in treason;

and 1766. Com. Nov. Pctrop. 1762. Euler's Dioptrics, the law looking on all thofe concerned in treafon as princi-

M D Alembert's Opuf. Mathem. Edinburgh Tranfadtions, pals.

vol. iii. pt. 2. p. I.—76. ABEVACUATION, in Medicine, denotes a partial

For a farther account of Mr. DoUond's and other new re- evacuation of the peccant humours, either by nature or art.

frafting telefcopes of the achromatic or aplanatic kind, fee ABEX, or Abesh, in Geography, a country of Ethiopia

Telescope. '" Africa, bordering on the Red Sea, which bounds it on the

Aberration, crown of, is a luminous circle furrounding eaft. It has Nubia on the north, Abyffinia on the weft and

the real diflc of the fun, and depending on the aberration of fouth. Its principal towi's are Suaqnem and Arkeko. It

the folar rays, whereby his apparent diameter is enlarged. has the name of Beglerbcg of Habeleth, and is fubjeft to

ABERSPERG, in Geography, anciently Abtifma or the Turks. It is a fandy, barren, unhealthy country, about

Jventlnum, a fmall town and caftle in Upper Bavaria, feated 500 miles in length, and 100 in breadth. Being very nr.oun-

on the river Umbs, and containing a convent of Carmelites, tainous, it abounds with wild beafts ; and in its forefts there

It is fa-'ious as the birth place of Johannes Aventinas. art many ebony-trees. See Anian.

ABERVILLE river, a branch of the Mifl^fippi, in New ABEYANCE, Abeiance, or Abbayance, in Law

light.

'in 1758, Mr. DoUond made a farther improvement in

telefcopes, by introducing two objeft-glafles of crown glafs.

Oilcans, communicating with the lakes which fall into St.

L.«nh bay.

ABERYSTWITH, a market town of Cardiganftiire

4

boots, fomtthing that only exifts in expcftatlon, or in the

intendment, or remembrarce of the law.

Abeyance, in our law, amounts to much the fame with /;<?-

rediiat
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rerltlns jacens, amonjr the Romans, and xX»ipo< aSfTworo;, or

Sm\uTm, among tlie Greeks ; i. e. hareditas fperata or ex-

pefliita, or ralher novum dominium expedans. As civilians

iay lands and goods jacent : lo common lawyers fay, that

things in like condition are in abeyance.

It is a maxim in law, that of every land, either there is a

fee fmiple in fomebody, or it is in nhcyance. If a church

become vacant by the death of a parfon, the freehold is faid

to be in abeyance, till a new parfon be indnfted, for the pa-

tron has not the fee, bnt only thc-right of prefenting to it,

the freehold itfelf being in the incumbent thus prcfented,

and therefore till Inch prefentation, in nobody.

ABGARUS, in Biography, a name given to feveral of the

kings of EdcfTa ; one of whom is faid to have been contempo-

rary with Chritt ; who, hearing of his miracles, and hihouring

under a grievous dillemper, incurable by human IkiU, ap-

plied to him, by letter, for relief. It is alio faid, that our

Saviour returned him a written anfwer, promiling to fend

one of his dlfciples to cure him, and that Thaddeus was
commiffioned for that purpofe. Euftbius ( Eccl. Hift. lib. i.

cap. ij.) relates this (lory, and fays, that tl.e evidence of

it exilled in the records of the city of EdefTa. Abgarus's

letter, which was fent to our Saviour at Jerufalem by the

courier Ananias, is as follows :

" Abgarus, toparch (or prince) of Edeffa, to Jefus the

" good Saviour, who has appeared at Jerufalem, fendeth
" greeting : I have heard of thee, and of thy cures, per-
*' formed without herbs or other medicines. For it is re-

" ported that thou makell the blind to fee, and the lame to

" walk ; that thou' cleanfelt lepers, and caftell out unclean
" fpirics and daemons, and healed thofe who are tormented
" with difeafes of a long Handing, and raifcil the dead.
*' Having heard of all tiicfc things concerning thee, I con-
" eluded in my mind one of thefe two things:—either that

" thou art God come down from heaven to do thefe things,

*' or elfe thou art the Son of God, and fo ptrlormell

" them. Wherefore I now write unto thee, intreating thee
" to come to me, and to heal my dillemper. Moreover, I

" hear that the Jews murmur againll thee, and plot to do
" thee mifchief. I have a city, fmall indeed, but neat,

" which may fuffice for us both." The following is our

Lord's anfwer, returned by the fame courier : " Abgarus,
" thou art happy, forafmuch as thou hail believed in me,
" though thou halt not feen me." John, xx. 29. " For it is

" written concerning mt, that they who have feen me
" (hould not believe in me, that thty who have not feen me
•' might believe and live. As for what thou hall written to

" me, defiring me to come to thee, it is neceffary that all

" thofe things, for which I am fent, fliould be fulfilled by
" me, and that after fulfilling them, I (hould be received up
" to him that fent me. When, therefore, I (hall be re-

" ceived up, I will fend to thee one of my difciplcs, that he
" may heal thy dillemper, and give life to thee, and to

" thofe who are with thee." To thefe epiftles are fnbjoined

many particulars recited by Eufebius. After the afcenfion

of Chrid, Tliomas, one of the apodles, he fays, moved by
a divine impuKe, fent Thaddeus, one of Chriil's 70 dlfciples,

to EdelTa to be a preacher and an evangelift of Clnill's doc-

trine, by whom all things promifed by our Saviour were
fulfilled. This was done, A. D. 43. The authenticity of

thefe letters, and of the hillory to which they relate, has

been allowed by Parker, Cave, Grabe, Wake, Tillemont,

Addifon, and otheis ; but rejedled as falfe and fabulous by
the Bafnages, Spanheim, Le Clerc, Fabricus, Dupin, Jones,

Lardner, &c. The two laft writers have produced reafons

to prove the whole (lory to be (iftitious, which are un-
anfwerable. Allowing that the particulars recited by Eu-
febius, who flourilhed at the beginning of the 4tL century,

Vol. I.
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or before, were recorded in the archives of Edeffa, it does
not appear that Eufebius was ever at this city and took the
account from the archives himfclf. Bclidcs, it is remark-
able, that this (lory is not mentioned by any writer before
Eufebius; that it is not much taken notice of by fuccecding
writers ; that the whole aflfair was unknown to Chriil's apof-
tles, and to the Chrillians their contemporaries, as is mani-
feft from the early difputes about the method of receiving

Gentile converts into the church ; which this (lory, had it

been true, mud have entirely decided. As to the letters,

no doubt can be made of their fpurioulnefs, fince, if Chiift:

had written a letter to Abgarus, it would have been a part
of facred fcripture, and placed at the head of ail the books
of the New Tcllament. Dr. Lardner has alio pointed out
feveral pafTages, botli in the epiftle to Abgarus, and iu the
hillory, which are liable to exception. Not to add, that it

was the opiirion of many of the moft learned and ancient
Chrillians, that our Lord never wrote any thing. See Jones's
Canon of the New Tell. vol. ii. p. i. and Lardner's Works,
vol. vii. p. 222. 23 I.

ABGILLUS, John, furnamed Prejler jfohn, was fon to

a king of the FrilFii, and from the auderity of his life ob-
tained the name of PreJlcr, or pried. He attended Charle-
magne in his expedition to the Holy Land ; but indead of
returning with that monarch to Europe, it is pretended that
he gained mighty conqueds, and founded the empire of the
AbylTines, called from his name the empire of Preder John.
He is faid to have written the hidory of Charlemagne's
journey into the Holy Land, and of his own into the Indies ;

but they are more probably trifling romances, written in the
ages of ignorance.

ABHEL, in Botany, a name given by fome to favin, an
ever- green garden-lhrub, well known in phyfic in many in-

tentions.

ABHER, in Geography, a town of the Perfian Irak, or
ancient Parthia, in Afia, delightfully fituated, and adorned
with fine gardens and elegant public buildings. It is about
26 miles S. E. from Sultania.

ABHORRERS, in Englifi Hifiory, a denomination
given to a party about the year i6So, formed in oppofition
to thofe called Petitioners. In order to redrain the prevail-
ing pradlice of petitioning againd grievances, the churcli
and court party framed addrellcs, containing the hiffhed ex-
preffions of regard to the king, the mod entire acquiefcence
in his wifdom, the moll dutiful fubmiffion to his pcrogative,
and the deeped abhorrence of thofe who endeavoured to en-
croach upon it by prefcribiiig to him any time for airenibiino-

the parliament. Thus the nation came to be didinguifhed
vMo petitioners ard ahhorrers. But thefe appellations were
foon forgotten, though, when the parliament aflembled, great
numbers of \X\i. abhorrers, fays Hum.c, (Hid. vol. viii.p. ijo.)
from all parts of England, were feized by order of the co.-.i-

mons and committed to ciidody.

ABI, in Biography, a learned rabbi of Alexandria, who
wrote a treatife on the intelligences which move the heavens,
and on the influence of the planets. He ilouriflied in Egypt
about the year 1 1 50.

ABIAD, in Geography, a town of Africa, on the bor-
ders of Abex, fituated on a high mountain, and remarkable
lor its trade in ebony and aromatic plants.

Abiad, or ivhite river, flows into the Nile, and is fup-
pofed, by fome, to be the Nile itfelf.

ABIAGRASSO, a fmall town of Italy, feated on a
canal, in the duchy of Milan. E. long, y ^ 24'. N. lat.

45° 20'.

ABIANS, in Ancient Hi/lory, a people of Thrace, or, as
others fay, of Scythia, who derived their name from the ne-
gative particle «, and jSwf, life, probably becaufe they had uo

!•'

'
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ftrltlcil haliititions ami regular means of fubfiRence. Tlity kd
a wandering life, and carried all their poHcnioiis with thern

in waggons, nhich were their honfes. 'I'heir food was the

flefli of til; ir flocks and herds, milk, atidclicefe, and chiefly

murc's milk. Thfv were unacquainted with commerce, and
thou;^h they ponifled lands, did not cultivate them. From
othf'S, wiio performed this office, they received a tribute

iufHcient to fupply them with the mere neeeffarics of life.

They :!ever took arms but to oblit^c thofe to make good a

promife that was violated. They paid tribute to none of

tiie neighbouring Hates; and depended on their own llrength

and courage to repel anv iavafion. They were a people of

great integrity. Thus H .mer Las' defcribcd them, Aoicu,-

t; Jixa.o'ixTou; aJv piiijoi. ,-. Straho, torn. i. p. 454-5. 460. 47S.

ABIATHAR, in Scnpiur:- Hi/loryi the fon of Ahime-
lech, and the tenth hitjh-prieil of the Jews. When Saul,

refeiiting his father's kiiidnefs to David, mafiacred the

priells, he alone efcaped. Having attached himfelf to the

interefl of David, he became the high prieft, though

Saul conferred the office on Zadok. But afterwards, con-

fpiring with Adonijah, Solomon deprived him of his office,

and bani:hed liim. I Kings, ii. 26.

ABI!5, in the Hcbnw (jhronology, the name of the fird

. month of the ecckfiallical year. Thij month was attrrwavds

called Nifan, and anlwers to part of our March and April.

ABIES, in Biilany, a fpeciesof the Pinus. Set Fir-tree.

ABIES marina, or Seafir, in Na'aral Hijlory, a name
given to the SkrtijLAria aL'ie'inn. The Cuprnjfiis, a fpecics

of A NTi PAT HE K, is by fome writers denominated yllies reBa.

ABIGA /vr/«;, thej^/wW-piNE or cham^pitvs.
ABIGEATUS. See Abactus.
ABIHU, in Scr'qitnrc- Hijlory, one of the fons of Aaron,

who, within tight days after the confccration of Aaron and his

inns, and the dedication of the tabernacle, was confnmed with

iire, for oflering inccnfe with itrange fire. Lev. x. 2.

ABII Si-ythit, ill Ancient Geiigraphy, a people, fuppofed

by Strabo (torn, i. p. 454.) to be the European Sarmatii,

bordering on the Thracians and Ballarnae ; they are fome-

times called Avii, and are commended by Curtius (de Rebus
Gellis Ale.x. Magii. tom. ii. p. rii;. Ed. Snakenb.) for their

love oFjuftice. See A bias s.

ABIJAH, in Scripture Hijlory, the fon of Jeroboam,

who was the firft king of the ten tribes of Ifrael. Abijah

predidled, that he would be the only pcrfon of his family

who fliould receive funeral honours, i Kings, xiv. 13.

Abijam was the name of a king of Judah, who fuc-

ceeded Rehoboam. After a reign of three years, during

which he imitated the impiety and bad conduft of his fa-

ther, he died, A.M. .5049, ante A. D. 955.
ABILA, in Ancient Geography. See A'BEL- Keramim,

and ABEL-Shittim, and alfo the next article.

ABILENE, a fmall province in Ca:lo-Syria, between

I^ihanus and Antilibanus, whereof Lyfaiiias was for lome

time tetrarch. Aiela or Abila, the capital of this pro-

vince, was N. of Damafcus and of Paneas, and S. of

HcUopoHs. It is mentioned by Polybins, (Hill. 1. xvi.)

PiinV; (Hift. 1. XV. c. 18.) and others. See Luke, iii. 1.

Gibbon ( Hitlory of the Decline and Fall of the Ro-
man Empire, vol. ix. p. 400. Svo.) informs us, that the

produce and manufaftures of the country were annually col-

icfted in the fair oi Ahyla, about thirty miles from the city,

and that they furn^fhtd a rich fpoil to t!ie Saracens after the

conqueft of Damafcus, A. 0.634.
ABILITY is ufcd, in I.aiu, for a capacity of doing

cert.iin things, relati.ig eitlier to the acquilition of property,

or the transferring of it.

Alility in this fenfe coincides with capacity, and ftands op-

poftd to difalility or non-ability.
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Every perfon is fuppofed to be ^Wf, i.e. fo have the powcrof
taking and difpofiiig of effecls, wiiom the law does not difable.

The king's iffue are of ability to iiilierit 111 England "where-

foever born ; and ciiildren <.f fubjei£ls born beyond fea, may
inherit, if their birth were within the allej;iance of tlie king.

ABIMELECH, iii5'c)-//»/un'//^?o/-_)',tlieiiam.toftwokings

of Gerar, a country of the PliililUiKS, one of whom wa3
contemporary with Abraliam, who took away Sarah and de-

termined to marry her, but being warned of his danger, re-

llored her to her hufbaiid. She was Abraham's filler, a3

well as wife, being of the fame father, but by another mo-
ther. He afterwards made confiderable prelents to Abra^
ham; and they entered into a mutual covenant at Beerflieba.

Gen. ch. XX. xxi. A. M. 2107, ante A. D. 1S97. The
other Ahimelech was, probably, the fon and fucceflbr of tha

former. Ifaac employed the fame artifice which had been

praitiitd by his father Abraham, in order to preferve Rebe-
kah from the danger to wliich (lie was expofed. But when
Abimelech, who was captivated by her beauty, difcovered

that (he was his wife, he forbad his lubjeifis upon pain of

death, friiin doing any injury to Ilaac or Rebekah. The
ful)fcqucnt profpcrity of liaac excited the envy of the Phi-

litlines, upon which Abimelech ordered him to depart from
them. However, he afterwards formed a covenant with him»
A. M. 2200, ante A. D. 1804.

Abimelech was alfo the name of the natural fon of Gideon^

by his concubine. His violent afts and death are recorded

in Judges, ch. ix. A. M. 2769, ante A. D. 1235.
ABINEAU, in Geography, a port of America, on ths

north fide of the lake Erie, and about I j miles W. S. Wi
from fort Erie.

ABINGDON, a market town of Berks, fituatcd on tli«

Thames. It derives its name from an ancient abbey. The
affizes, feffions, and county meetings are often held here. It

has a good hall for the affizes, &c. Here are two churches

faid to have been erefted by the abbots of Abingdon. Tha
fireets are well built, and centre in a fpacious corn-market.

It fends one member to parliament. Great quantities cf
malt are made here and fent in barges to London. It is fevea

miles S. of Oxford, and [fi AV. of London. This town ij

faid to have been built by CifTa, king of SulTtx, A. D. 517,
and fuppofed by Bifliop Gibfon to be the place called in the.

Saxon annals, Clovejl.^00, where two fynods are faid to have

been held, one in 7^2, and the other in 822. W. long.

1° 16' 37". N. lat. ji''40' 3".

Abingdon is alfo the name of the chief town of Walhing-

ton county in Virginia, about iCo miles in a direft line from
Richmond. N. lat. j6° 30'.

Abingdon is alto a town of Harford county in Mary,
land, 12 miles S. W. from Havre de Grace, and 20 N. E.
from Baltimore^ Cokefiniry college, inftituttd by the me-
thodills in 178?. is in this town.

ABINGTON, a townfhip in Plymouth county, Maffa-

chufttts; 22 miles S. E. from Bollon ; containing 145J in.

habitants.

AB-INTESTATE, in the Ciinl Latu, is applied to a

perfon who inherits from one who died inteltate.

ABIOSI, John, m Biography, an Italian phyfician and
allronomer, wlio lived towards the end of the 15th century

and beginning of the i6th. His Dialogue upon Allrology,

4to. Venice, j 494, has been put into the Index Expurgatorius.

ABIPONIANS, in Hijlory, a tribe of American Indians,

who formerly inhabited the dillritt of Chaks in Paraguay ;

but who have fince been compelled by the hollilities of the

Spaniards to remove fouthward, into the territory lying be-

tween Santa Fe and St. Jago. M. DobrizholFer lived fevcn

years in their country, and publillied an account of them iu

1 785, Hu fays, their number is fmall, and docs not exceed
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5000, which he afcribcs to the women's dcttroylng their in-

fants, in order to prevent the iiilidcUty of their hiifb,ind,i

during the long time of thtir keeping them at the breait,

which is not kfs than two years. They are natnrally white,

but acqnire a brown colour by expofure to the air and fmokc.
They are (Irong and hardy, which, as this writer fays, is

owing to their not marrying before jo years of age ; and
they are much celebrated for their cliailiiy and other virtues,

though, according to our author, they have no knowledge
of a Deity ; and yet they admit the exillence of an evil fpirit,

and believe that the foul exifts for ever. They confider

their difeafes as the effccls of forcery and witchcraft ; and
this fuperllitious notion gives rife to frequent murders. Thty
are ranged into dilliiift bodies, under their rtfpective chiefs,

and, by means of their wild horfes, they make frequent and
formidable incurfions into the ter:itorics of the Spaniards ;

againll whom they have conceived an invincible liatred. Their
life of horfes commenced in 1641 ; and they manage them
with great agility, without flirrups, faddle, or fpurs. The
fraud and cruelty praflifed among thtm by the Spaniards,

have induced the Jefuit mifiionaries to proh'.bic any of them
from coming, without a formal permiffion, into any of their

colonies. The fuccefs of thefe midionaries, in their endea-

vours to convert them to the Chrillian faith, has been very

inconfiderable. They are ftill fo ignorant and uncivilized,

that they can proceed in reckoning no fa: thcr than the num-
ber three ; and the Jefuits have failed in teaching them the

Cmplell ufe and expreflion of numbers.

ABIRAM, in Scrlplure Hijlory, a fcditious Levite, who
rebelled againll Moses and Aaros, with a view of obtain,

ing a fhare in the government, and who, with Korah and
Dathan, concerned with them, were fwallowed up ahve by
the opening earth. Numb. xvi.

ABISHAI, the fon of Zeruiah, and brother of Joab,

was one of the moll valiant warriors of his time, and princi-

pal general in the armies of David. His military exploits

are recorded in 2 Sam. xxi. 17. xxlii. 18. ; but th.e time and
manner of his death are not known.
ABISHERING, an anc'uiU law term, denoting a being

free, or exempt from all amerciaments tor tranfgrcffious

of any kind.

The word in a charter or grant, is fai'd not only to give

the proprietor the forfeitures and amerciaments of all others

for tranfgreflions committed within his fee, but alfo to

exempt him from all fuch controul by any within that com-
pafs.

ABITIBBI, in Geography, the name of a fmall lake in

Upper Canada, to the S. of which is a fettlement called

Frederick, in N. lat. 49'. \V. long. 79° 40'. It is alfo the

name of a river, which runs N. and joins Moofe river, near

its mouth at James's bay.

ABITIBIS, a lake to the N, of Niplfling lake, on the

N. E. boundary of Canada in New South Wales, which
communicates with James's bay, near Moofe fort. W. long.

78° 5'. N. lat. 59°-.

ABIUI-., a fmall town of Btira in Poitugal. W. long.

7° ic. N. lat. 40° 20'.

ABJURATION, compounded o^ ab, from, or againll,

zx\6jurare, to fwear, in a general fenfe, the acl of denying,

or renouncing a thing in a folemn manner, and even with

an oath.

Among the Romans, abjuration fignificd the denying a

debt, pledge, dcpoht, or the like truft, by a falfe oath.

In which fenfe, abjuration coincides with pcrjurallcn ; and
ftands dlftinguilhed from tjuration, where the oath is fuppof-

ed juft.

Abjuration, more particularly, is ufed for a folemn re-
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cantation, or renunciation of foire doftrinc, or opinionv as

falfe and pernicious. Thus it is ufed iu the phrafe, abjura-

t'wn o/" H E R E S Y .

In our own laws, to abjure a perfon, is to renounce all au.

tliority or dominion of fuch a perfon. By the aalk of abju^

ration, a perfon binds hiinlelf not to own any regal authority

in the perfon called the Pretender, or ever to pay him the

obedience of a fubjedl. I W. and M. 13 W. III. i Geo. I.

The refufers of the oath enjoined by thife ilatutes are liable

to fuiidry penalties, forfeitures, &c. The oath of aljura-

tiott by the 6th G. III. cap. 5;. " I A. B. do truly and
hncerely acknowledge, profcls, teflify, and declare in my
confcience, before God and the world, that our lovereign

lord king George is lawful and rightful king of this realm,

and all other his majeily's dominions thereunto belongings

And I do folemnly and fincerely declare, that I do believe

in my confcience, that not any of the defcendants of the

perfon who pretended to be Prince of Wales during the Lfe

of the late king James the Secoi.d, and fince his dcceafe

pretended to be, and took upon hinifelf the flyle and title of
king of England, by the name of James the Third, or of

Scotland, by the name of James the Eighth, or the ftyle

and title of king of Great Britain, hath any right or title

whatfoever, to the crowu of this realm, or any olher the

dominions thereunto belonging. And I do renounce, re-

fufc, and abjure any allegiance or obedience to any of them.
And I do fwear, that 1 will bear faith and true allegiance

to his majelly king George, and him will defend, to the ut-

moll of my power, againll all traitorous conlpiracies, and at-

tempts whatfoever, which fliall be made againll his perfon,

crown, and dignity. And I will do my utnioll endeavour
to difclofe and make known to his majeily, and his fuccef-

fors, all treafons and traitorous confpiracies wliich I fhall

know to be againll him or any of them. And I do faith-

fully promife, to the utmofl of my power, to fupport, raain-

taiH, and defend the fucceflion of the crown againll the de-

fcendants of the faid James, and againll all other perlons

whatloever ; which fucccfhon, by an atl, intitled, ^n ad
for the further /Imitatwi: of the crown, and bcltir fecur'mg the

rights am! liberties of the fubjctt, is and Hands limited to the
princefs Sophia, eledrefs and duchefs dowager of Hanover,
and the heirs of her body, being proteftants. And all thefc

things 1 do plainly and fincerely acknowledge and fwear, ac-

cording to thele exprefs words by me fpoken, and according
to the plain and common fenfe and undcrllanding of the
fame words, without any equivocation, mental evafion, or
fecret refervatlon whatfoever. And I do make this recog-
nition, acknowledgment, abjuration, renunciation, and pro-
mife heartily, willingly, and truly, upon the true faith of a
Chrillian. So help me God."
Abjuration is alfo ufed in q\\\ Ancient Cujloms, for an

oath taken by a peifon guilty of felony ; who, flying to a
place of fandtuary, would fwear to forfake tlie realm for

ever, in lieu of other punithment. *\Ve alio hnd inftances of
temporary abjuration, vi/. for three years, for one year and
a day, and the like. This, in fome cale, was admitted from
criminals in heu of death. The drvotion for the church was
fo warm, from the time of Edward the Confeflbr to the Re-
formation, that if a man, having committed felony, could
recover a church or cb.urch-yard before he was apprehended,
it was an afylum from which he could not be brought
to take his trial at law; but confcfiing his crime to the
jufllces, or coroner, aud abjuring the kingdom, he was at li-

berty.

By Hat . 2 1 Jac. I. all ufe of fandluarics, and coiifequently

oi abjuration, is taken away.

ABKHAS, in Hi/kry, one of the fcvcu nations in the
F i countries
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countries comprcliended between the Black Sea and the

Calpian. Their principal and mod ancient eUabli(hmcnts

are on the fouthern declivity of the mountains that he be-

tween the river Cuban and tlie Bh'xk Sen. They are

tributary to the Turks, and are divided into two govern-

ments, the eaftern and the vteftern ; each of which is fnbjcft to

a bafhaw. The capital is Anacopia, formerly Nicopfis.

They fpeak a language peculiar to themfclvcs, but bearing

a remote affinity to that of the Circqffiatis. Some liave fup-

pofed that it is a dialed of the Celtic. Tiicy have little re-

ligion, though they preftrve feme traces of Chrillianity. See

Abassa and Abascia.
ABLACTATION, theweaningof a child fromthebrcaft.

The proper time for weaning a child mn!l be determined by

tlie ftate of health of the child, and of the parent, but par-

ticularly of the latter. The helplcffiu-fs of infants, and the

late period at which they get their teeth, feem to indicate

that nature intended they ihould derive the greater part of

their food, for the firfl two years, from the breaft. This,

doubtlefs, was univerfally the cafe in the early periods of the

world ; as before the culinary art had obtained fome degree

of perfeftion, it mud have been difficult to have found a fuf-

ficient quantity of fuch kinds of fc^od as the children could

properly mallicate or digeft, without the afTillance of the

brealh And even now we know this to be the praftice in

rude and uncivilized countries. The negroes, Mr. Park fays

in his Travels in the interior Parts of Africa, fuckle their

children three years. A fimilar praiSlice prevails among

the poorer part of the inhabitants of this, and, perhaps, of

every other country in Europe. Thef; people alfo, pre-

vious to weanii-^g their children, and for iome time after,

chew for them fuch parts of their food as they are incapable

of mafticating. In families better cireumilanced, and who

are capable of providing for their children proper nourilli-

ment, they are ufually weaned when thfy have attained

eight or nine months, although they have then rarely more

than the eight firft teeth, the incifores or fore-teeth. They

are therefore neceffarily fed for fome months after with

bread or bifcuit foftened with milk, or with broth made of

beef, mutton, or veal. Pieces of crnll of bread, or of flefh,

are alfo given them to chew, which is fuppofed not only to

accelerate the cutting the remainder of their teeth, but by

exciting a flow of faliva, to affill in digeftmg the new kind

of food they are now gradually to be accultomed to take.

See Weaning.
Ablactation, in the Anc'tent Agrkuhure, is a method

of engrafting ; wherein the cyon of one tree, being united

for fome time to the (lock of anotlier, is afterwards cut off,

and, as it were, weaned from its mother-tree.

Among the modern writers, ablaftationismoreufuallycalltd

INARCHING, or GRAFTING by approach.

ABLANCOURT. See Ferrot.
ABLANIA, in Botany. See Trichocarpus.
ABLAQUEATION, a name ufed by the ancient

writers of Agriculture for an operation in gardening, whereby

the earth is dug from about a vine, or other fruit-tree, and

its roots are laid bare, to expofe them more to the fun, rain,

and air, in order to promote its fecundity,—The proper fea-

fon for ablaqueation is autumn, for the benefit of the winter

rain, and fnow water. Bradley fixes it in January. But

experience having {hewn the praftice to be dangerous, it u
now generally laid afide.

ABLATION, formed from aufcro, to take away, in

Surgt-ry, the removal of whatever might be injurious or ufe-

lefs to the animal body.

ABLATIVE, in Grammar, the fixth cafe of Latin

nouns. The word is formed from aufero, to take away.

Prifcian alfo calls it the comparative cafe ; as it ferved among
the Latins, for comparing, as well as taking away.

The abi-ative is oppodte to the Dative ; the firft ex-

prtffing the a£lion of taking away, and the latter that of
giving.

The ablative hardly anfwers to the juft idea of a cafe j at

lead it is more vague than any ocher. It will be (hewn ia

its place that tlie Englifh, and other modern tongues, have

properly no fuch thing as casf. s ; unlcfs we except the no-

minative and genitive or polR-iiive, which are the only cafes

that admit of dilferent terminations. But even in the ancient

languages, from which the notion of cafes is borrowed, it is

fuggctted, that the ablative is only a fort of fupernumcrary,

or fupplement to the rtlh The five proper cales not being

found iufficient to cxprefs all the relations of things to each

other, recourfe was had to an expedient : viz. the putting

a prepofition before fome of the other cafes ; and this made
the ablative.

It may be added, that in the plural number the ablative

is ftill more obfcure, as being only theoATivE repeated. In

Englifli, French &c. there is no precife mark whereby to

dillingnilli the ablative from other cafes ; and we otily ufe

the term in analogy to the Latin. Thus, in the two phrafes,

tlie magnhude of the city, and he /pole much of the city ; we
fay, that cf the city m the firft h genitive, and in the latter

ablative : becaufe it would be fo, if the two phrafes were ex-

preffed in Latin.

The qucllion concerning the Greek ablative has been the

fubjcft of a famous literary war between two great gram-
marians, Frifchlin and Crufius ; the former of whom main-

tained, and the latter oppofed the reality of it.

The difpute is nc:t yet decided. Sanftius, and the

Port-royalills, maintained the affirmative ; Perizonius the

negative. The chief reafon alleged by Sanftius is, that

the Roman writers often joined Greek words with the Latin

prepofitioiis, which govern ablative cafes, as well as with

nouns of the fame cafe. To which Perizonius anfwers, that

the Latins anciently had no ablative themfelves ; but inftead

thereof, made ufe, like the Greeks, of tlie dative cafe ; till

at length they formed an ablative, governed by prepofitions,

which were not put before the dative : that, at firft, the two
cafes had always the fame termination, as they ftill have in

many inftances : but that this was afterwards changed in

certain words. It is no wonder then, that the Latins fome-

times join prepofitions which govern an ablative cafe, or

nouns in the ablative caie, with Greek datives, fince they

were originally the fame ; and that the Greek dative has the

fame efTedl as the Latin ablative. See Cases.
Ablative Absolute, in Grammar, is a word or phrafe

detached and independent of the reft of the difcourfe ; nei-

ther governing, nor being governed of any other thing.

This is frequent among the Latins ; in imitation of whoni
the modern languages have likevvife adopted it.

ABLAY, in Geography, a country in Great Tartary,

the inhabitants of which, called Buchars or Bachares, are

fubjeft to Riiffia, for the fake of obtaining its proteftion,.

but their chief is a Calmuck. It lies eall of the river Irtis,

and extends 5C0 leagues along the fouthern frontiers of Sibe-

ria. E.long. from 72° to 83°. N. lat. from 51° to 54°.

ABLE, or Abel, Thomas, in Biography, chaplain to

queen Catharine, confort of king Henry VlH., who diftin-

guiftied himfelf by his zeal in oppofing the proceedings of the

king, and particularly the divorce of his royal niiftrefs. For
this purpofe he wrotea treatife, intitled, "Trattatusde nondif-

folvendo Henrici & Catherinx Matrimonio," or, according to

Tanner, " Invifta Veritas," though fome fuppofe thefearethe

titles of different woiks. He took his degree of A. B. at

Oxford
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Oxford in 151 ii and that of A. M. in if,i6. In 1,^34, he Ablutios^ is particularly ufcd in the RomiiTi church,

was profecuted for his cnncern in the affair of Ehzabtth for a fup of wine and water, which the comn-.vinicants

Barton, called, T'/i.- A^o/yil/.!;V/ 0/" A'«i/, who was fiiborned by -anciently took after the holl, to waih it down, and help to

the monks to ufe llrange gtlliculations, to exhibit a variety of digeft.

fiditious miracles, and to feign the gift of prophecy, by wliich The fame term alfo fignifies the water which fervcs to

means file attached many rtlpeflable perfoiis to her interell ; wafii the hand-, of the pricll who confccrattd it.

but flie was afterwards attainted of trtaf<m in pai-hament, Ablution, in Phanihuy, is a preparation which divers

condemned, and executed, together with her chief accom- remedies undergo, by walhmg them in water, or fume other

plices, whofe names fhe difelofed. Able was alfo adjudged fluid, proper to cleanfe or free them of their impuiities, and
guilty of mifprilion of treafon, by flat. 25 Henry VIII. fo to exalt their powers.

He was alfo one of thofe who denied the king's fupremacy The ufual way of doing this, is by cohobation, or

over the church, for which he was apprehended and pouring the liquor diliilled from the body, upon it again :

imprifoned, and afterwards hanged, drawn, and quartered, and repeating this as often as it is nectC.ary. See Depu-
in Smithlield, on the 3cth of July, 1540. Bouchier gives ration.

him the chsratler of a very learned man, and tells us that Ablution, in Siii-n^ery, a term fignifying the wafhing or

he taught the queen mufic and the languages. I'iog. Brit, cleaniing a body. This is performed by injecting with a
ABLECTI, in j'liuiqiiily, a choice and ielecf part of the fyringe, or by repeated alfufuMis of a proper liquor, or by

foldiery in the Roman armies, picked out of thole called plunging the part itfelf into the fluid.

ExTRAORDiNARii. ABNAKIS, iu H'lftory, Indians of North America, be-

ABLEGMINA, thofe choice parts of the entrails of tv/een New Er.gland and Canada, who are averfe from la-

viflims which were offered in facnfice to the gods. hour, and take no pains in cultivating the ground.

Some authors make ablegmina to denote all thofe parts of ABNER, in Scriplure Hijlory, the fon of Ner, and ge-

the viflims which were offered to the deities ; contrary to neral of Saul's armies, who adhered to Saul during his reign,

the authority of Fellus, who rellrains ablegmina to the exla, fet his fon Khbofheth on the throne, and fupported him for

or entrails only. feven years at Mahanaim, beyond Jordan, again ll the forces of
The exla being found good, were to be profefted, or David, who then reigned at Hebron, in Judah. He after-

parted; i.e. the extremes or prominent parts cut off, as wards conceived a prejudice againfl Ifliboflieth, and went
ablegmina, to be fprinkled with flour, and burnt by the over to David, with the chiefs of the army and the elders of
prieils on the altar, pouring wine on them.—Tertullian Ifrael. David received him witji tokens of alfeftion, which
rallies the heathens for thus ferving the gods with fcraps and offended Joab, by whom he was inlidioufly killed ; avenging

offals. himfelf, by this murder, of the death of his brother Afaliel.

ABLET, or Alblen, in Ichthyology, a name given by His funeral was folemnized by David, who compofed a

fome to the common bleak, a fmall frefh-water iifli, called mournful fong in honour of him. Abnerdied A. M. 2956,
in Latin Alburnus. ante A. D. 1048.

ABLOE, in Geography, a town of Little Tartary, lying ABO, in Geography, a maritime town in Sweden, and
between the river Dnieper and the Black Sea, E. long. 33° the capital of the province of Swedifh Finland, is lituated

15'. N. lat. 46° 20'. at the point in which the gulfs of Bothnia and Finland unite,

ABLUENTS, in Aledk'me, a name which fome authors and on the river Auroiocki, which runs through this city,

give to a fort of diluting medicines, fuited to walh off from This is the moft confidcrable town in the whole country,

the external or internal furfaces of the body, any fubftances and has a good harbour. It has many good brick houfes ; but
improperly adhering to them ; they are either water or other they are generally built of wood, painted red. In 1226, it was
fluids, and they are adminiftered in the form of lotion, gar- eredled into a bifhop's fee. In i6::8, Guflavus Adolphu*
garifm, or injection. They are more commonly known by the founded a gymnahum or feminary, which queen Chrillina

names of Abstergents, Detergents, and Diluents, converted into an academy in 1640, and endowed with the
ABLUTION, from <73/«o, quafi /7iC5 Acwo, I wafh away, fame privileges as that of Upfal. In 1779, it contained

in Antiquity, ?i religious ceremony in ufe am.ong the Romans ; about 300 ffudents. The only royal high court of judica-

being a fort of purification, performed by wafhing the body, ture in Finland is held at this place ; and here the governor
before they entered on lacrihce. of the province ufually rtlides. The export trade conlills of

Sometimes they wallied their hands and feet, fometimes linen, corn, deals, flax, and iron. Abo is the 8th votincr

the head, and oftentimes the whole body : for which pur- town in the Diet. It is 140 miles N. E. of Stockholm,
pofe, at the entrance into their temples, were placed marble E. long. 22" I j' 30". N. lat. 60° 27' 10". The refult of
veffels fdled with water. 12 years obfervations, viz. from 1 750 to 1761, both included.

Ablutions appear to be as old as any ceremonies, and ex- gives the mean annual temperature at this place, 40° of Fah-
ternal worlhip itfelf. Mofes enjoined them; the heathens renheit. Kirwan's Ellimate of the Temperature of different

adopted them, and Mahomet and his followers have con- Latitudes, p. 60.

tinned them ; thus they have been introduced among mofl A'ao-Slot, or .^^o-Callle, is one of the moft ancient forti-

iiations, and make a confiderable part of molt eflablinied re- fications in Finland. It flands on a peninfula near the

ligions.—The Egyptian prieils had their diurnal and noc- mouth of the river Aura. In the i6th century king Erick
turnal ablutions: the Grecians, their fprinklings : the Ro- XIV. was confined in this callle. It has often luffered both
mans, their lullrations and lavations : the Jews, their wafli- by the enemy and by tire. Bufthing.

ings of hands and feet, befide their baptifms : the ancient ABOARD, in Sea-language. See Board.
Chriftians had their tiM/Z/o/w before communion, which the ABOASAR, in Geography, a village in Lower Egypt,
Roman church Hill retain before theirmafs, fometimes after : faid to be the ancient Busiris.
the Syrians, Cophts, &c. have their folenin wafhings on A^OCd&,'m Ancient Geography, the Abuncis oi^toXQ-my, .

Good Friday : the Turks, their greater and leffer ablutions ; a town of ^Ethiopia, fituate on the weftern fide of the Nile,

iheir gall and wodon ; their aman, tabarut, guful, and ab- not far from the greater Cataraifl.

defl, Sec. ABOCRO, or Aborrel, in Ceography,& town near the

river
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river Ankobar or Cobic on the Gold Coafl: in Africa, which

gives name to a republican province.

ABOLA, one of the ciivifions of the Aoow in Abyf-

liaia. It is a plain, or rather a valley, from half a mile

to a mile broad ; formtd on the call and well fule by

mountains that are covered with herbage and acacia-trees

to the very fnmmit, and that become towards the fonth

more lofty, rugged, and woodv. On the top of tliefe

mountains there are very delightful plains, abounding with

cKcellent pafture. In this valley there were many villages,

which had efcaped the havock of war, and which ap-

peared Icfs poor and wretched than other habitations

of tl;e country. A river of the fame name flov^s through

this valley, which has two branches ilTuing from the two ad-

joining ridgts of mountains. Another river, called Iworra,

riling in the eall, runs wcrtward into the Abola. It alfo re-

ceives feveral other llreams and torrents, as the Gooaueri,

Karnachiuli, Caccino, &c. which fall into it in different

direftions. Mr. Bruce found no fifli eithci- in the Abola or

any of its tributary lheam«;, which lie accounts for by their

being almolt dry in fu:-nnier and violently rapid in winter, fo

that^lie fpawn and tilh are both deflroyed indifferent feafons

by different caufes. I'.ruce's Travels, S^c. vol. iii. p. 5S1.

ABOLITION, Abolishing, in a general fenfe, the

aft of dellroying a thing, or reducing it to nothing.

Some derive the word from alrjln-e, ex ab & aico, and others

from the Greek a^rco'/.X-j-o, I dellroy.

I,n our laws the aio/iltoit of a law, (latute, or cuftom, is

the abrogating or repealing it.

The leave given by a prince, or judge, to a criminal ac-

cufer, to delitt from farther profecution of the accufed, is

peculiarly called iiboHion. 25 Hen. VIII. c. 2 i

.

Abolition is pai ticularly ufed among civilians, for remitting

the puniniment of a crime. In this fenfe abolition is a lower

fpecies of amnefty, which takes off the punifhmcnt but not

the infamy: Uhcratfed notat.

Abolition is alfo particularly ufed, among Roman law-

yers, for the annulling a profecution, or legal accufation :

and in this fenfe differs from amnefty and oblivion ; be-

caufe In the former, the accufation might be renewed,

even by the fame profecntor, which in the latter was

cxtinguiffied for ever. Within thirty days after a public

abolition, the fame accufer, by the prince's licence, was al-

lowed to renew the charge ; altera private abolition, another

accufer might renew it, but the fame could not.

This kind of abolition is either granted in favour of the ac-

cufed, or of the accufer; and is either public, granted by

the prince or fenate, on occafions of public rejoicing?, vic-

tory, and congratulation ; or private, iued for to the prefi-

dent or judge, by one of the parties ; frequently by the ac-

cufer himfelf, who after having embarked in the profecution,

by fubfcribing his name to the charge, could not by the

Turpilian fcnatus-cor.fultus otherwife defill, without incur-

ring infamy. On fuch occafions therefore the accufer would

pdere abolitlonem ; that is, move for an abolition : which was

only granted, on his (hewing fair and honeft motives for with-

drawing the charge ; viz. inadvertency, youth, warmth, or

the like ; nor was it granted without the content of the ac-

cufed ; or if the accufation appeared to have been utterly

falfe, or malicious, &c.

As to the accufed, the charge againft him was alfo alolifljeJ

by the death of the accufer, or his being incapacitated from

prolecuting by reafon of fickncfs, or the like.—An aflion

of injury was nbo/i/J.'cil by diffunulation ; a fentence of con-

demnation, by indulgence.

Abolition was alfo ufed for expunging a perfon's n-.me out

of the public lift, of the accufed, hung up in the treafury.

This was called ahokre namrn ; and, like the former, v.as

either public, as that under Augulhis, wlien all the names,
which had long hung up, were expunged at once ; or pri-

vate', done at the motion of one ol the paitits.

By fevtral laws in the 'I'luoJofian code it appears, that

an abo/ilion of debts was fometimes granted the debtors to

the fifcns. We have a medal of the emperor Adrian,
wherein tlr.it piince is reprtfented Handing with a fccptre in

his left hand, and a lighted torch in his right ; \fith which
he fets fire to feveral papers in prefence of the people, who
tedify their joy and gratitude by lifting up their hands towards
heaven. The legend is, Rillqiia velcra U.S. nuinmis aboHtn.

ABOLLA, ill ^iitiqttily, a warm kiud of garment, lined

or doubled, ufed by the Greeks and Romans chiefly out of

the city, in following the camp.
The word is Latin, formed, as fomc imagine, from i-w/A?,

on the fuppofition that this veftmcnt was garnifhed with

thofc ornaments called bu//<e. Others, denying this circnm-

flance, derive it from the Greek ajxtw.-n, of araooXn, am'Uhis,

cloathiug.

Critics and antiquaries are greatly divided as to the form,

life, kinds, &c. of tins garment. Papias makes it a fpecies

of the io^n, or gown ; but Nonius, and the generality, a

fpecies ot the /xil/ium, or c/oiii.

The abolla feems rather to have flood oppofcd to to^a,

which was a garment of peace, as the abolla was of war; at

leall Varro and Martial place them in this oppofitc light.

Some, after Nonius, hold it to have been a military garb
alone ; others, after Papias, a fenatorial ; and Salmafius parti-

cularly fuppofcs it to have been worn by the prcfidents in the

provinces, and even by the prefedli of the city when they

adminillered juftice ; which Pitifcus endeavours to refute.

Others will alfo have the abolla to have been ufed by the

philofophcrs, particularly the Stoics, Cynics, &c. Laftly,

others reconcile all the variances by making divers kinds of

abollx, accommcdated to different occafions and profeffions.

Even kings appear to have ufed the abolla : Caligula v:as af-

fronted at king Ptolemy for appearing at the (liews in a

purple abolla, and by the eclat thereof turning the eyes of

the fpetfators from the emperor upon himfelf.

ABOMASUS, Abomasum, or Abomasium, in Com-
parative Anatomy, a name given by old anatomifls to one of

the flomachs or ventricles of animals of the ruminating kind.

See Ruminant and Rumination.
Bcafts that chew the cud are found to have four ftomachs

;

viz. the rumen, or magnus ijeiilcr, ov Jlomach, properly fo

called ; the relicul'..m, omajus, and ahomaj11s . Tlie abomafus,

properly called the maiv, is the laft of the four; being the

place where the chyle is formed, and from which the food

defcends immediately into the inteflines.

It is full of a fort of leaves, like the omafus ; but its leaves

have this peculiarity, that, befide the membranes they con-

fifl of, they contain a great number of glands, not found in

any of the firfl.

It is in the nbomafus of calves and lambs that the rennet,

or earning is formed, with which milk is curdled.

ABOMINATION, in Scnmre H^ion, a term ufed

with regard to the Hebrews, who, being (hepherds, are faid

to have been an abomination to the Egyptians ; becjiufe they

facrificed the facred animals of that people, as oxen, goats,

fheep, &c. which the Egyptions cfteemed as abominations, or

things unlawful. The term is alio applied in the facred

writings to idolatry and idols, not only becaufe the worfhip

of idols is in itfclf an abominable thing, but likewlfe, becaufe

the ceremonies of idolaters were almofl always attended with

hcenlioufnefs, and with aftions of an infamous and abomi-

nable nature. To this purpofe, Chryfoftoni (Opera, vol. i.

p. 645.
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p. 641;. ed. Benedldl.) affirm'!, that every idol and every

image of a man was called an cbomiitatkn among tlie Jt-ws.

The abiminalion of defalal'inn foretold by the prophet Dani^-1,

(ch. X. 27. xi. .51.) is fiipooftd by fome interpreters tr. de-

note the ftatue of Jnpitev Olympics, which Antiochns Epi-

phanes caufed to be ereded in the temple of Jcrufalem. See

I Maccab. i. 54- ,59- ch. iv. jS. 2 Maccab. vi. 2. The
fecond of the pafTj^cs above cited may pr(<b:ibly refer to tliis

circumllance, as the llatne of Jnpiter did, in fait, make iltj'o-

late, by banilhing the true worfhip of God, and thole wlio

performed it, from the temple. But the former palTage,

confidered in its whole conneftion, bears more immediate re-

ference to that which the Evangclills have denominated the

abomination of defolalhn . Matt. xxiv. 15, 16. Mark, xiii. 14.

This, without doubt, fignities the enfigns of the Roman
armies under the command of Titus, during the lad ficge of

Jerufalcm. The images of their gods and emperors were

delineated on thefe enfigns; and the enfigns themlelves, efpe-

cially the eagle, which was carried at the head of every legion,

were objefts of worlhip, and, according to the ufual flyle of

Scripture, they were called an abomination. Thefe enfigns

were placed upon the ruins of the temple after it was taken

and demolilhed ; and as Jofephus informs us, (De Bell. Jud.

1. vi. c. 6. apud Oper. toni. ii. p. J91 . Ed. Havercamp.) the

Romans facrificed to them there. The horror with which the

Jews regarded them iufficiently appears from the account

which Jofephus (Antiq. 1. xviii. 0.3.
(J

I. &c. c. 5. § 3. apud

Oper. torn. i. p. 884. 875. Ed. Haverc.) gives of Pilate's

introducing them into the city, when he fent his army from

Csefarea into winter-quarters at Jcrufalem, and of Vitellius's

propofing to march through Judxa, after he had received or-

ders from Tiberius to attack Aretas, king of Petra. The peo-

ple fnpplicated and remonftrated, and induced Pilate to re-

move the army, and Vitellius to march his troops another

way. The Jews apply tlie above pafiage of Daniel to the

Romans, as we are informed" by Jerome ia loc. The
learned Mr. Mede (See his Works, b. iv. epift. 41. p. 797.
and b. iii. p. 607. 672.) concurs in the fame opinion. Sir

Ifaac Newton (Obf. on Daniel, c. ix. and alfo c. xii. See his

Works by Horficy, vol. v. p. 369. 4io.)obferves, that in the

l6th year of the emperor Adrian, A.C. 152. the Romans
accomplilhed the prediflicn of Daniel by bnilding a temple

to Jupiter Capitolinus, where the temple or God in Jcrufa-

lem had ftood. Upon this oceafioii the Jews, under the

conduft of Barchochab, rnfc up in arms againlVthe Romans,
and in the war had 50 cities demolifli^d, 985 of their beft

towns deftroyed, and 580,000 men flain by the iword ; and in

the end of the war, A. C. i j6, they were banifhed from Jndea
upon pain of death; and thenceforth the land remained defo-

late of its old inhabitants. Oihers again have applied the

prediflion of Daniel to the invafion and defolation of Chrill-

endom by the Mohammedans, and to their eonverfion of the

churches into mofques. From this interpretation they infer,

that the religion of Mohamm.ed will prevail in the call i;6o
years, and be fucceeded by the reiteration of the Jews, the

deftruftion of antiehrill, the full eonverfion of the Gentiles to

the church of Chriil, and the commencement of the millenni-

um. See Newto:'. on the Prophecies, in his Worlw, vol. viii.

p. 197. 8vo.

ABON, Abona, or Abonis, in Ancient Geography, a town
and river of Albion. According to Camden, the town is

Abingdon, and the river Abbon or Avon. But by Anto-
nine's Itinerary, the diftance is nine miles from the Venta Si-

lurum, or Caer-went ; and therefore, others take the town
to be Porfliut, at the mouth of the river A-von, near Briilol.

Abhon or Ation, in the Celtic language, denotes a river.

ABONIi in Geography, a toviii in the inteiior part of

ABO
Africa, near the Slave coall, which gives name to a province
tlia: is rich in gold.

ABONOTICA, or Abonotichos, i.e. A^l'.^ tsixo,-,

in Ancient Geography, a fmall fortified town of Paphla-ronia,
whofc fituation is d'etermined by Arrian and Ptolemy. This
was the habitation of the emperor Alexander, whom Luciaii
(Pfeudoir.ant. ap. Oper. torn. ii. p. 2T7, S:c.) has particularly
defcribed. On the coin of Antoninus P'us it is denoted by
a double ferpent, the alttibnte of Afculapius. This town
was called InnopoUs after the time of Alexander.
A BORAS, called by Xenophon Araxes, a river of

Mefopotamia, which rofe near the Tigris, was increafcd
a few miles below Nifibis by the little Itream of the Myg-
dotiius, paffed under the walls of Singara, and fell into the
Euphrates at Circefium. It was fixed as the boundary be-
tween the Roman and Perfian empires, in the negotiation
between Dioclcfian and Narfes, towards the clofe of the 3d
century, A. D. 297.
ABORIGINES, or Aboricenes, in Hijlory, a name

fwmetimes given to the primitrve inhabitants of a country, or
thofe who had their original in it ; in contradiftiiidtion to co-
lonies, or new races of inhabitants, derived from other places.
The term Aborigines is famous in antiquity.—Though

now an appellative, it was originally a proper name given
only to a certain people in Italy ; and both the reafon and
origin of it are greatly difputed among the learned.

Aborigines then primarily denoted a nation in Italy, which
inhabited the ancient Latium, or country now called Roma-
nia, or Campagna di Roma.

In which ier.fe the Aborigines are diHinguifhed from the
Janigenx, who, according to the falfe Bcrofus, inhabited the
country before them ; from the Siculi, whom they expelled

;

from the Grecians, from whom they defcended ; from the
Latins, whofe name they alTiimed, after their union with
^Eneas and the Trojans; and lalHy, from the Aufonii, Vol-
fei, Oenotrii, &c. neighbouring nations in other parts of the
countrv.

\Vhence this people came by the appellation is much dif-
puted.

S. Jerome fays,, they were fo called, as being, abfque ori-
gine, the primitive planters of the country after the flood.
Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus, (Antiq. Rom. 1. i. c. 10. apud
Op. tom..i. p. 8, 9. ij. ed. Oxon.) recites feveral opinions
as to the origin of the appellation. Some, he fays, allege
that they owe their name to their being original inhabitants
of the countiy, and becaufe they were the founders of the
race that occupied it, and tliatthe denomination is fimilar to
the Greek term -/tvxfxxi and •=rfo1oyo:oi. Others confider the
appellation as fynonymons with Aberrigines, and others again
conceive them to have been originally Arcadians, and that
their ancellors were the Oenotrii, who migrated from Greece
feventeen generations before the Trojan war, and fettled in

that country above 400 years before the Trojan war ; and
that they derived thvir name either from the mountains of
Arcadia, qu. oftxv '.vtoi, natives of the mountains, or becauffe
they gave origin to the Latins, who being defcended from
them, called them Aborigines ; that is, the people from whom
they derived their origin: and to this opinion he himfcif
inclines.

Aurelius Viftor (de Orig. Roman.) fiiggefls, that they
were called Aborigines, q. d. Aberrigines, from ab, from, and
errare, to wander ; as having been before a wandering peo-
ple, who, coming from diftcrent countries, met accidentally
in Italy, and lived there by rapine ; to which opinion Feflus
gives fome credit. It is added, that the appellation of Pelaf-
gians, another name fometimes given them, is of the fame im--
port, and denotes vagabonds, Lke cranes.

^ Faufaniag
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Paufanias tliiiiks "(Grsec. Dercript.p.Tjoj.-ed. Kuhi;ii,)

ttiHt Italy was coloiiiztd by Oenotriiis, an Arcadian ; iind

lif nee it may be inferred that, a? Arcadia abounded with

high mountains, the appellation miglit have been derived,

<rr-o ojj'Dv, from mountains ; which opinion feems confirmed by
Virgil, who, fpeaking of Saturn, the iegifl-itor of this peo-

ple, fays:

Is genus indonls, ac d'tfperfum m'jnl'ilus allls

Ccmpofuil, lege/qui dedlf. jEn. 1. viii. v. 3 2 1.

The Aborigines were either the original inhabitants of the

country, fettled there by Janus, as fome imagine, or by

Saturn, or Cham, as others, not long after the difperfion

;

•or even, as fome think, before it ; or they were a colony

fent from fome other nation; who, expelling the SicuLi,

who (according to Dion. Hal. lib. i. Ant. Rom. torn. i. p. 7.)

were the original inhabitants, fettled in their place ; but

whtther thefe Siculi were not, in their origin, Arcadians,

firll brought into Italy by Oenotrius, fon of Lycaus, more

than 400 years before the Trojan war, is not certain. Some
have maintained that this party, a fecond from ThefTaly, a

third under Evander, Co years before the Trojan war, and

another under Hercules, and another of Lacedxmonians,

who fled from the fevere difcipline of Lycurgus, uniting

together, conllituted the Aborigines; others trace their ori-

gin in Scythia ; others again in Gaul ; and others will have

them to be Canaanites expelled by Jofliua.

ABORREL. SeeABocRO.
ABORTION, Aborlw, Ahorfus, formed o^al, from, and

crior, to be born, in Midiuifcry, the premature exclufion of a

foetus. It has been ufual to affign names to abortions, oc-

curring at different periods of utero-geftation. Thofe hap-

pening within the firll feven or eight days, before the foetus

or membranes have acquired fuch a confidence as to retain

their diftinft form when excluded, are called effluftions
;

from that period to about the fixth or fevcnth month, they

are called ahurtions, or mifcarriages ; from the fixth month,

to any time before the end of the ninth month, premature

labour.

Abortion may be occafioned by too full, or too fparing a

diet, or by taking food that is too rich and fpirituous ; by
blows or falls ; fudden frights, or any thing violently agitat-

ing the mind, whether joy or gu<i
; frcqiunti coitu ; h'lnc

abortus prhnls gravldhatis mctifihus non tnfrequens recens niip-

tis, -veneris avidiorilus ; by difeafes, particularly fever ; by
profufe evacuations, as from large difcharges of blood,

whether happening fpontaneoudy, or procured by art, and
ufed in the cure of fome acute diftafe, as pleurify ; or by
long continued and violent purging. Vomiting, if occurring

fpontaneoufly, though extremely violent, and continuing

through the wh.ole courfe of pregnancy, rarely occafions

abortion ; but when excited by the exhibition of fharp, acrid,

or poifonous drugs, it ufually continues until the fcctus is ex-
cluded.

There are other caufes of abortion, depending on the pe-
-cuUar conftitution of the uterus or of the foetus. Thus
fonie women, who are prone to breeding, are incapable of
retaining their offspring longer than the fourth, fifth, fixth,

feventh, or eighth month. In thefe cafes, the fostus ufually
dies three or four weeks before the periods here men-
tioned ; at the end of that time the feparation of the blighted
ovum from the uterus being completed, it is expelled
fey the pains, and ordinarily with as little difficulty or dan-
ger as a living and healthy foetus. The caufe of this pecu-
fiarity is not known, neither has any appropriate remedy
or means of preventing it been difcovered. Sir Richard
Maningham fuppofed it to arife from an incapacity in the

uterus to bear more than a certain degree of diftcufion. Si

miilur fxpius aborturn facit, he fays, (Aphor. med.) eteodem tern-

pore, tit yio, ^to. "vel yo. menje, oh uteri angujlia aceidit,

qute augefcentem falum . amplius continere non polejl. The
fame cffi.-d, however, would follow imperfection in the

ftrufttn-e of the foetus, incapacitating it to live or increafe

beyond a certain time. We know there are children who,
owing to a malconformatiou of fome of their organs, never

live beyond twelve, fitteen, eighteen, or fome definite num-
ber of months. Whatever may be the caufe, it not unfre-

quently happens that women who have parted with five or

fix fcctufes prematurely, (hall afterwards go to their fidl

time, and bear living and healthy children. Women who
have mifcarried once or twice will be prone to the fame acci-

dent, at whatever period it happened ; it becomes neceflacy

therefore, when approaching that time, that they (hould ufe

the utmoll caution that nothing may occur to agitate or dif.

turb tlicni.

By fome writers, women have been fuppofed to be more
fubjedl to abortions than brute animals, in confequence of the

ereft pofition of their bodies. That they more frequently

fuffer abortion than fuch animals feems well afcertained; but

as this difpofition is more incident to women hving in large

towns, and treating themfelves too delicately, to thofe fol-

lowing ftdentary and enervating occupations, or to thofe

who are compelled to labour hard for their living, it feems

likely that the accident is occafioned by thofe circumftances,

rather than from any vice in their conformation.

From a very early period, attempts have been made to

devife means of procuring abortion, without injuring the

conftitutions of the women, by the exhibition of certain

drugs, as favin, colocynth, &c. but without fuccefs. It is

remarkable, that although Hippocrates prohibited phyfi-

cians from affifting in procuring abortion, he relates the

cafe of a young woman whom he had recommended to

dance and ufe other violent exercife for that purpofe, in

whom it produced the effeft, and without materially iniur-

ing the woman. The more ordinary confequences, how-
ever, to be expefted from fuch efforts, or from taking acrid

and draftic medicines, are pain and inflammation of the

womb, violent haemorrhage, which, though ultimately ter-

minating in abortion, not unfrequently deflroys the life of

the woman alfo. Thefe raudes being found to be danger-

ous to the woman, and not certain in producing the pro-

pofed elfeft, endeavours have been ufed to dellroy the birth

by a more direft method, v'l-z,. by introducing a ftiUct, or feme

fliarp inllrumcnt, into the uterus, which piercing the mem-
branes, and thence giving vent to the Uquor amnii, uterine

contraclions, or labour pains were produced, which con-

tinued until the foetus with its involucra were ejefted. At
what time this mode of procuring abortion was difcovered is

not known ; no traces ot it appearing in any of our old me-
dical or chirui'gical writers. Ovid, it is pi'obable, alludes to

it, in the following hnts

;

fine crefcere nata,

Efl pretium parvic non le-oe vita morie.

Vejira quid efj'oditis fubjeclis vifcera telis ;

Et nondum natis dira venetia datis ?

Amor. 1.2. Eleg. 14. apudop. torn. i. p. 4.44. Ed. Burman.
Tertullian reprobates the praftice,and mentions the kind of in-

ftrument with which the operation of breaking the membranes
and deftroying the fcetus was performed, which (hews it was not

uncommon iir his time. Efl etiam aneumfpiculnm, (fays this fa-

ther, De Anima apudoper. p. .328, eA.]^\g:s\t.)quojugidatio

ipfa dirigitur, citco latroctnio i/x^fvocr^axlm appellant, utique I'iventis

infantis peremptorium. Guy Patin fays,a midwife was hanged at

6 Paris,
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Paris, for occaGoning the death of a lajy there, by an at- and take a powdtr confiding of f.vcnty (rrains of nitre, aiici the
tempt to procure abortion by tliis nietliod. On her tri.il flie fame quantity of the compound ponder of gum traTacanth
laid (he had fnqueiitly praftifed it with fuccefs ; but, in this twice or three times in the day, mixed with barley water.
cafe, it feems, the inllrument had pierced the body of the A tea-fpoonful may be taken every night, of an eleftuary
Uterus, inftead of paflhig through the OS internum. confuting of, lenitive tleCluavy, two ounces; cream of

This operation will be again noticed, wh.cn treating of tartar, and flowers of fulphur, of each two drams • iaiap
thofe kinds of laborious parturition, whtre the difficulty is one dram ; fyrnp of rofes, a fufficient quantity to give it

occafioned by the bones of the pelvis being fo dillorted, and a proper conlilUnce. For women who art eafily moved, a
the cavity thence fo reduced in fize, as to render the paf- fc;uple, or hau a dram of jalap, may be fufficitni, or thirty
fage of a full grown foetus through it totally imprafticable. grains of rhubarb may be fubitituted for the jalap. If the
In thofe cafes, it has been lately (iifcovered, the operation woman (hould be only three or four months advanced in her
may be performed with perfctl fafety, and with equal ad- pregnancy, and the foetus (hould not be dtad, or the ovutn
vantage both to the child and to the mother. See La- entirely feparatcd from the uterus, the above may be fufficient

BOUR. to prtfcrve it, and prevent the abortion. In the cafe of women
A peculiar delicacy, or irritability of habit, dirtinft from of more relaxed and delicate conlUtutions, the bleeding mull

weaknefs, though perhaps rarely occurring, but in debili- be omitted, but the elcftuary with the rhubarb muft be
tatcd conllitutions, may be aifo reckoned am.ong tlie caufes given every night, and inlltad of the powder with nitre
of abortion. Tliis habk of body feems in a peculiar man- and gum tragacanth, a decoc\ion of bark, with a few
ner, and almoll cxclulively, to belong to perfons living in drops of the vitriolic acid may be given ; or the foU
the higher ranks of life, who ufe late hours, frtqi'.cnt large lowing :

and crouded affemblies, lie much in bed, and indulge in rich

and delicate food. The fuddtn opening of a door, or ap-

pearance of a perfon not expefted, or any thing exciting the

leaft furprife, will often, in fuch conllitutions, be fufficient to

produce abortion. That this is not occafioned merely by
vcaknefs of conllitution is evident, as very weakly, and even

\x Mucilag. gnmmi arabici Jij.

Olei terebinth, gtt. xl.

Syrup, alb. ^fi. aquas 5V.

Spirit, nucis mofehatK J i5. m. capiat segra cochljearia
tiia ter in die.

If naufc-a prevails, fo that the (lomach with difSculty re-

confuinptive perfons, are found to conceive more frequently, tains either food or medicines, or if the bowels are too loofe
to be more tenacious of their oMspiing, and generally to pro- twelve or fifteen grains of ipecacuanha may be o-iven in a
duce larger and ftranger children, than many w-omen of fu- fpoonful of water, as an emetic, and the following draught
perior general health. at night :

As the caufes of abortions, and the contlitiitions mod R Pulv. radicis rhei gr. vj. Confeftionis aromaticK 3\.
prone to it, are fo vaiious, the modes of preventing it, or of Spt. nucis mofchatae 3i. TiniSturse opij gtt. xii.

condufting perfons tl-.rough it, mull vary likewife. One of Aqua ^ifi. m.
the earheft fymptoms anno'.mcing an approaching abortion, is Under this treatment, if the foetus cannot be preferved,
a fenfe of fulnefs, of weight, or heavinefs, at the lower part the hemorrhage will be retrained, and the abortion will

of the abdomen; this is foon followed by pains in the loins and happen without doing any material injury to the conftitu-
thighs, and if thefe pafs unnoticed, which is not uncommonly tion.

the cafe, a difcharge of blood, more or lefs profufe, accord- Abortions occuring at the times we have mentioned, arc
ing to the conllitution of the woman, takes place : this, if rarely attended with danger, and never require manual affilt-

accompanicd with pains, recurring at intervals fimilar to ance. Thofe occurring later, -viz. after the fixth month
thofe of labour, ufually continues until the ovum is ex- if the hemorrhage Ihould not be rellrained by the means here
eluded. Sometimes the difcharge of blood abates, or en- propofed, or (hould return, which ufually happens, often re-
rirely ceafes for fix, eight, ten, or more days, and then re- quire manual aflillance, and rnuil be treated in the lame man-
curs again, ufually with greater violence ; and intermiffions ner as when hemorrhage occurs in women who have attained
of this kind fometimes happen three or more times, before the full term of geftation. See Labour.
the fruit is excluded. On the other hand, it fometimes hap- Perfons adminiftering drugs to pregnant women, with the
pens, that after a woman has fuffered two, three, or more view of procuring abortion, or even women takincr medi-
cffufions of blood in this way, they ceafe ; the part of the cines, or ufing means for that pui-pofe, have in mod civilized

placenta that had been detached reuniting itfclf to the uterus, countries, and from a very early period, been fubJeAed to
and the woman goes on to her full time. Thefe circumdances ctrtain penalties.

only happen in thofe abortions that occur witliin the firll The ancient Greek legifiators, Solon and Lycurgus, pro-
three, four, nr at the lated five months, which are rarely at- hibited the praftice of producing abortion. Whether or not
tended with danger. Difcharges of blood occuring at a later it was permitted among the Romans, has been much dif-

pcriod, although they alfo fcmetimes ceafe, and recur again at puted, between two learned modern civihans. It is certain
interval', never completely leave the woman until the foetus the praiSice, which was by them called -vifcerihus fim inferre,

and invohicra are excluded, which ordinarily does not happen was frequent enough : but whether there was any penalty an-
until fo much blood has been loft as to dcdroy the life of nexed to it, before the emperors Severus and Antonine, is the
the fcetus, and to put that of the mother alfo into extreme quedion. Noodt maintains the negative ; and farther, that
dancer. thofe princes only made it criminal m one particular cafe

;

If a pregnant v,-oman of a fanguine temperament, (hould liix. of a married woman's praftifing it out of rcfentment
be feized with pains in the loins, and with difcharges of blood againd her hufband, in order to defraud him of the com-
frora the vagina, fix or eight ounces of blood may be ad- fort of children ; this was ordered to be punilhed by a
vantageoufly drawn from the arm, which will divert the cur- temporary exile : fiqiia pragnans "jim I'i/ceriius fuis tntukrit

rent of blood from the part. The bowels are next to be ne imm'tco marito JUlum procrearet, temporali exil'io coerceatur.

opened with fome mild purgative ; (he mull be kept quiet. He adds, that there was no general prohibition of the
but not confined to the bed ; be put upon a cooling regimen, praftice before Gratian and Valens. It is true we find in

Vol. I. G Cicera
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Cicero an earlier indance, of a woman puniiTied for this faft ;

but it was in Mikfia, a country not fubjed to the Roman

laws.

Bynkcrfliorck however denies, tbat a woman was al-

lowed to drink the picuhim aboriion'is, impuni ; and the rea-

fon he gives, is, that the womb was the hnlliand*s pro-

perty, who was declared, by the laws, the fole cujlos

of it ; to prevent his being impofcd on in the children

he was to bring np. But then this does not alTtft wo-

men who had been impregnated by others, who were not their

linfbands.

The foundation on which the pvailice is faid to have been

allowed, was, that the fatus, while in utao, was reputed as a

part of the mother, ranked as one of htr own vifeera, over

which fne had th= fan'C power as over the reft; bcfides, that

it was not reputed as a man, homo ; nor to be alive, other-

wife than as a vegetable : confequently, the crime amounted

to little more than that of p'ucking unripe fruit from the

tree. V. Juven. Sat. vi. v. joj, &c. Senec. Confolat. ad

Ilelviam Matrem, c. l6.

This lad cited author reprcfents it as a peculiar glory of

Helvia, that fiie had never, like other women, whofe chiet

ftudy is their beauty and (hape, dellroyed the /ir/u^ in her

womb. Nunquam te facnnd'ilal'is tu.t quafi exprohraret ictakm,

piuiuit : nunquam more alienarum qiiiius cmnh commetidatlo ex

forma pelitur, Itimefcentem uteriim ahfcmd'ijli quuji indecens onus,

nee inter vifcera tua conceptas fpes Itherorum ei'ifiJU. By the de-

cretals of the canon law, (Part ii. Caull'. 32. qusft. ii. c. S.)

Non tjl homidda, qud: ahortum procurat, anU'qumn aniina cor-

pariJit infvja. .

The primitive fathers, Athenagoras, Tertuilian, Minvitius

FeUx, Anguftin, &c. declaimed loudly againd the praftice,

as virtual murder : Homicidli fefinalio ejl, fays Tertuilian,

( Apolog. apud Oper. p. 10.) praliibere nafci ; necrefert, na-

tam quis eripiat anhnam, an najcentem dijiurhct. Several coun-

cils have declared againft it. That the fcetus in the mother's

womb is without life, and that it is not animated before it is

born ; and alfo that it is lawx^ul for a young woman, her hfe

or character being at Hake, to procure an abortion, are pro-

pof!tio::3 which pope Innocent X. in a general council in

1679, condemned as falfe and fcandalous. Yet we are told

that the modern Romilh ecclefiallical laws allow of difpenfa-

tions for it. Egane mentions the rates at which a difpenfa-

tion for it miy be had.

Fodere fays, (Traitcde Medicine Legale,) in the Introduc-

tion, the emperors Severus and Antonine, decreed, that wo-

men pnicnring abortion, forty days after they had conceived,

at which time they imagined the fcetus was completely form-

ed, and endued with life, fnsuld be put to death ; but earlier

than that period, and before the fcetus was fuppofed to be

living, they fliould only fuffer a temporary banirtiment. Our

law feems to have adopted a principle fimilar to this, but it

extends the punifhment to any perfon (mahcioufly or inten-

tionally, we fuppofe,) "being inllrumental in occafioning a

woman to mifcarry.
«' Si aliqtiis mulierem pregnantem perctijeril," fays BraSon,

lib . iii . c. 2 1 . " -vclei venenum dederit, per qvodfecerit abortivam,

fi pucrperium jam formatum fuerit, et maximeftfiierit animatum,

facit h'jmicidium." " Life," fiiys Blackilone, (Commentaries,

'booki. chap. i. vol. 1. p. 129. 8vo.) " is the immediate

gift of God, a right inherent by nature in every individual ;

and it begins, in contemplation of law, as foon as an infant

is able to llir in the mother's womb. For if a woman is

quick with child, and by a potion, or otherwife, killeth it

in her womb ; or if any one beat her, whereby the child

dieth in her body, and (he is delivered of a dead child, this,

ABO
though not murder, was by ancient law homicide, or man^
flaughtcr." But, he goes on to obferve, " The modern law
doth not look upon this offence in quite fo atrocious a hght,

but merely as a heinous mifdemefnor." 5 lull. 50.

Abort ioN, among Gardeners, lignifies fiich fruits as are

produced too early, and never arrive at maturity.

ABORTIVE, fomething come before its due time, or be-

fore it has arrived at its maturity and perfeftion.

Tile term is applied bv fome writers on the materia medica
to medicines that occafion an abortion in pregnant women.
Medicines of this kind have alfo been denominated Amblotica
and Ecboliea ; and they have been commonly fuppofed to

poffcfs the power of promoting the natural birth, of forcing

off the piaetnta, and even of expelling a dead Jatns. But
theft powers, afcribcd to medicines by the ancients, are now
deemed imaginary, and fuch medicines are now liardly ever

employed. CuUcn's Mat. Med. v. i. p. 161.

Abortive corn, in ylgrieidltire, a dillemper of corn men-
tioned by M. Tillet, and fufpeft';d to be occafioned by infeits.

It appears long before harveft, and may be known by a de-

fovRiity in the Italk, the leaves, the ear, and even the grain.

Abortive^k.v. See Abortion.
Abortive vellum, is made of the fl<in of an abortive calp.

ABOTRITES, or Abodrites, in Hi/lory, a people

bordering upon Bulgaria, in that part of Dacia contiguous

to the Danube. Henry I. of Germany, fnrnained the

Fowler, in his zeal for the propagation of the chriftian

faith, undertook, and aftually effected the converfjon of
the king of thefe people. The kingdoip of the Abodrites
was a part of the ancient Vandalia, and is now called Meck-
lenburg.

ABOU Hannes, \v\ Ornithology, a bird of Abyfiinia, fo

called, becaufe it appears on St. John's day ; the terms iig-

nifyiug, father yohn. This is the feafon when the frelh

water of the tropical rains is full known in Egypt to have
mixed with the Nile, and to have rendered it lighter,

fweeter, and more exhaleable in dew ; and accordingly it is

the feafon wheri all water-fowl, that are birds of paffage,

refort in great numbers to Ethiopia. This bird, according
to Mr. Bruce, (Travels, &c. vol. v. p. 17,3.) is the Ibis of
the ancients. Its beak rcfemblcs in (hape that of a curlew,

and the colour of the upper part is green, and of the lower
part black ; and it is four and a half inches in length. The
bone of the leg is round and llrong, fix inches long, and the

length of the thigh-part is five and a half inches. The hei-^ht

of the body, as it thuids, from the fule of tlie foot to the

middle of the back is nineteen inches. Its feet and legs are

black ; it has three toes before, armed with fharp llrong

claws, and a toe behind. The head and back part of the
neck are brown : the throat, bread, back, and thighs are

white. The largcll feathers of the wings are a deep black
for thirteen inches from the tail, and a fpace of fix inches in

length from the end of the tail along the back is alfo of the

fame colour. The meafures and colours correfpond to thofe

of the embalmed Ibis.

ABOUALI, ill Hydrography, a river of Palcdine, which
rifes in mount Libanus, and flows with a rapid current into

a romantic valley, where it is concealed by trees.

ABOUILLON. See Apollonh.
ABOUKIR, in Geography, a fmall town of Egypt,

fituate in the defart between Alexandria and Rofcttta. It is

the ancient C.^nopus, and didant, according to Mr. Sa-
vary, (Letters on Egypt, v. i. p. 49.) fix leagues from Pha-
ros. Pliny, (N. H. 1. V. C.31. tom. I. p. 283. ed. Hard.)
who had collefted the tedimonies of antiquity, fayS; that it

was formerly an iflaiid. Its local appearance makes this cre-

J dible.
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dible. The grounds around it are fo low, that the fea ftill

covered a pavt of them in the time of Strabo, (hb. xvii.

torn. 2. p- i.iii-) J-hc town, built upon a lock, whicl*

forms a haiidlome road for (hipping, vvasoutof tiie reach o£

inundiitior.s. Aboukir has been lately (viz. in l7f,<S,)ren-

der-ed famous by the battle between tlie Ktij;Ii(li and French

fleets, in which the Britllh admiral, NcUon, obtained a

fignal viftory, and for which he has been honoured with

a peerage. The place itfclf, though well fortifiei), and

vigorouily defended by tlie Turks, \v;is taken by the French

in 1 799- and rctnken by the Englifh in iSoi.

ABOUT, itt Jca laii^unge, the lituation of a (liip imn^c-

diateiy after Hie has tacked, or clnnsjed hercoMifc by j^oinir

about and (landing on the other tack, yllouljh':^) is the order

to the fli'p's crew for tacking.

ABOUTIGE, or Abutish, in Geography, a town in

Upper Egypt, near ih.e Nile, where thty make the bell

opium in the Levant. It was formerly a large, but is now

a mean place, though governed l)y an Emir. It Hands on

the iite of /ihol'is, mentioned by Stephanua Byzaiilinus ; the

burgh of Scttcfe, a little above it, reprdents the fmall city

of Apollo. N. lat. 26^ 50'.

ABRA, a fjlver coin in Poland, nearly equivalent to the

Enjjliih fliilling. It is current in Icveral pans of Germany,
and through the dominions of the Grand Seignior, at the

value of one fourth of the Holland's dollar or ajlan'i. See

Col^^s.

ABRABANEL, Abarbanei., or Avravanf. l, Isaac,

in Biography., a learned rabbi, faid to be dcfcended from kin.^

Uavid, and born at Lifbon, A. 1). 14J7. He was obliged to

leave Spain with the other Jtws, after having been coaicifor

to Alphonfo V. king ot Portugal, and to I'eidinand the Ca-

tholic. He relided at Naples, Corfu, and fcveral other

cities, and died at Venice in JjtS, aged 71. Among the

Jews he was denominated t!ie fage, the prince, and the

great politician. Som.e writers fay, (See Acl. Lipf. Nov.

1686, p. 530-) that, by negotiating bi'ls of exchangCj

which was the bnfinefs he followed at Callile, aft-.r he Hcd

from Lilbon, and by praftifing the feveral arts and frauds of

the Jewifli people, he amaflcd prodigious wealth; that he

oppreffed the poor ; that he afpired after the moll illullrious

titles, fuch as the noblcll houfes in Spain coidJ not attain ;

and that being a fvvorn enemy to the chrlllian religion, he

was the principal caufe of that ftorm which fell upon him

and the reft of his nation in r 92, when they were diiven

out of the Spanifli dominions. His Commentary on the Old
Teilament, which is fcarce, is written in a clear, though

diilufe, llyle ; and adheres piincipally to the literal fcnle.

This book, which confiils of detached parts, compofed at

different times, abounds with fo much rancoiir againft the

Chriltians in general, and the Roman Catholics in particular,

that father Bartolocci was dtfirous that the Jews fhould be

prohibited the perulal of it ; and they were not allowed to

read or keep in their houfes his commentaries on the latter

prophets. Biblioth. Rabbin, tom. iii. p. S76. 879. H's
other works are, A Treatife on the World again'.! Ariftotle,

who maintains its eternity ; a Treatife on the Explication of

the Prophecies relating to the Mcfiiah againll the Chri'.lians;

a Book concerning Articles of Faith ; and fome others of

lefs note. 1"he various perfecutions which -he, and other

Jews fuffered, foured his temper, and produced an impla-

cable hatred againft the Chrillians, which he has manifeftcd

in his writings ; though, in company with them, he behaved

with great politeneG, and was chearlul in converfation. He
was an affidaous ftudent, and a very ready writer.

ABRACADABRA, or Abrasadabr A, a magical word,

rfconiojciided by Serenus Samonicus, preceptor to the

abra

abr

ab

younger Gordian, as a chann, or amulet, in curing aguei,

and preventing other difeafes, particularly the fever calld

by the phyficiauii hnr.'!lrnu:ui. Sec Seren. Samoa, de Medio.

N. 55. p. 1598. fol. Mattaire.

To have this effcft, the word mul be written on pjper,

and repeated, omitting each time the laft letter in the former,

fo that the whole may form a kind of inverted
v-raradahra

cone, (as in the irargin,) in which there is ', -_,(i.u_
this property, that which way foever the let- |, j 1

ters be taken, beffinninsj from the apex and u' '
j

, ,. r I 1 r'^ , . • 1 ,
abiacada

alcendins rrom the left to the n^rlit, they , . .Ill- J r ij 1
abracad

make the lame word, or as tome would have ,

1 r r • r i • i i- .' Koraca
it, the fame leitimtnt, as is found 111 the l;r!t

whole line. This paper muft be fufpcnded .

about the neck by a linen thread. Accord-
ing to Julius Africanus, another ancient wri-

ter, the pronouncing of the word in the fame

manner, will do as well.

Abracadabra is faid to have been the name of a

god woribipped by the Tyrians, fo that wearing Iiis name
was a kind of invocation of his aid ; a prafiice not more fuper-

(litious than that of fome chriilians, who bear various th:ngs

about them in cxpcclation of their operating by fympathy.

ABRAHAM, in Sa-lplure Hijlory, the celebrated pa-

triarch, wi'O was the father and foui:der of the Jewifh na-

tion, tnough it was never called by his name. He was the

fon of Terah, and the 10th in lineal fuccefTion from Noah
by his fecond fon Shem, who hved till Abraham was 150
years old. He w,is born 3J2 years after the flood, and

A.M. 200S, according to ttie Hebrew cl'.oronology, in Ur
of the Chaldees, in the l.jcth, and not, as fome lave fup-

pofcd, in the 7olh year of his fatiier's life, and removed

with him, at the age of 70. A. M. -C78, into Haran,
where Terah died at the age of 2 3J yc;s. At the age of

75, i.e.\in years after the flood, A. M. 2o8j, he mi-

grated into Canaan, in conlequence of the divine order and

prom'fe, recoided in the three firft verfes of the 12th chap-

ter of Gencfis. Sliuckford (Conn. vol. i. p. 274.) fuppolis,

that this prom.fe was made to the patriarch before he dwelt

in Haran (fee Ac^s vii. 2.), and that it was 430 vears before

the law. (Sec Gal. i;!. 17.) But the inteivai from the birth

of Ifaac to the law was 400 ycrrs; aiidtherefore he co-cludes,

that th'i promife was made at Ur, thirty years before the bi-th

of Ifaac, who was born when Abraham was ico years old, and

that it took pl,:ce much about the time of his removal to Ha-
ran. Olliers (fee Taylor's Scheme of Scripture Divinity, p.

250.) date the promife to Abraham at the tiir.cof his renoviil

10 Canaan A. M. 2^83. ante A. D, 1921.; ai'd ihey reckon

4,50 years fromth'spcriod to the Exodus. Compare Exod.xii.

41. with Gal. iii. 17. See Blair's Chror.ology, PI. i.

This promife, however, was the foundation of tl-.at

grand fcheme for preventing the univerfal prevalence of

idolatry, and for preferving among mank'nd the knowledge
and wcrfii'p of the only true God, which, t'lider feveral

variations and improvements, was to reach to the end of

time. For this ijurpofe Providence felected llie family of

Abraham, which v.-hs afterwards formed into a nation, in-

flrncted in religious knowledge b\ God hmifelf, atid favoured

with fuch extraordinary privileges and honours, -among all

other nations of the earth, as were in their own nature

adapted to engage them, by the moil rational motives, to

adhere to God and his worfhip. The ground of this noble

and cxtenfive fcheme, and of God's lingular regard to Abra-
ham and his polleritv, was the Covenant of Grace, the

promife or gra:it of favours and bleiliii's to mankind in

Jefus Chi id our Lord. In the conduft and accomplilhmcnt

oflhii fcheme, God required the patriarch to call himfelf

G 2 wholly
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wholly upon his Providence, by removing at his fpecial the earth were to be blefTed. The promife of a fon was

command, from his own kindred and country, to an un- aj^ain renewed by thofe cc'.ellial mtflengers, who announced

known dillaiit land, which he would (hew him, affuring him to him the deilruftion of Sodom. His iiitercelTion on be-

of his prcfcnce and fpecial blefling. Accordingly, foon half of this devoted city, though in the iffue unavailing,

after his fettlement in Canaan, probably within two or three forms a dilliiiguifhing circu.nllance in his hiltuiy. Soon

years, notwithllanding the renewal of the divine promife, after this event, Abraham removed to the country of the

that this land ihould be given to his pofterity, he was forced Phihflines, and fojourned in Gerar, where an incident oc-

by a grievous famine to remove into Egypt. Many chrono- currcd fimilar to that which had happened in Egypt. See

logers tix the commc-nccment of the 4 jo years, daring which Abimelech. Ifaac was born at the appointed feafon, 45^
the Ifraehtes continued in this country, at this period. Here years after the flood, and A. M. 2108. But within 2j

Sarah, though (he had previouflyconfcnteti, for her own fecu- years after this joyful event, upon which depended the ac-

rity and tha" of Abraham, to be called his filler, was forcibly compliniment of the divine promife, and of the patriarch's

taken away by the king of Egypt ; who captivated by her hopes, Ifaac was demanded as a burnt-facrifice, and Abraham

beauty, defi^ned to have made her his wife. But the king was ordered to prefent the olfering on mount Moriah. I'he

was punilhed in an extraordinary manner for the injudice event, with all tiie circumRances that attended it, is well

of his conduiS, reftored her without violation, and gave or- known. The order was countermanded, and the patriarch,

ders, that Abrjham, and his wife, with all that belonged to in confequence of this fignal trial of his faith and obedience,

them, might fafely depart from liis dominions. The famine obtained a folemn renewal of all the divine covenants and

having ceafed in Canaan, he retiirntd to the fituation near promifes. In the year 4S8 after the flood, A.M. 2144,

Bethel, which he had left, and where he had erefted an altar, Sarah died at Hebron, and was buried in the cave of Mach-

and devoutly acknowledged his happy dehverance. Abra- pelah, which Abraham purchafed as a burying-place, of the

ham, being under the neceflity of feparating from Lot, his fons of Heth, for 400 pieces of filver, amounting at the

nephew, on account of the increafe of their fubftance, and rate of 3 s. for a ihekel, to 60I. of our money. This pur-

thc contention of their refpeftive herdfmen, removed to the chafe was made, according to the cuilom of ancient times, at

plain of Mamre, in Hebron. Here he formed an alliance the gates of Hebron. Abraham having married his fon

with three of the principal perfons of the country, by Ifaac to Rebckah, the daughter of Nahor, his brother, at

whofe affiftance he refcaed Lot, who had been taken captive, the age of 141 years, took another wife, named Keturah,

and reftored him, his family, and liis whole property, to his by whom he had fix fon% Tlitfe he portioned, that they

former habitat'on. A.M. 2092. At his return, as he paffed might not interfere with Ifaac's inheritance ; and they went

near Salem, fuppofed to be the city afterwards called Jeru- to the eafl of Beeiditba, and the laud of Canaan, and

falem, he met Melchiztdec, who was king of that city, and fettled in both Arabias, the Petra;a and Deferta, where
'= pried of the Moft High God," and received from him fouie traces of their names are Hill to be perceived. This

tokens of fpecial favour. Soon after this event the divine venerable patriarch died in the I75lh year of his age, _5-!

7

promife was again renewed to him, and accompanied with years after the flood, A. M. 2183, ante A. D. 1821, and

circumftances of peculiar encouragement. It was particu- was buried by his two fons, Ifaac and Khmael, in the cave

larly revealed to him, that his pofterity (hould fojourn, and of Machpclah, near Sarah, his wife.

be alP.ided in a ftrange land 400 years ; at the expiiation of To the above abftraft of the hiltory of Abraham, recorded

which, God would interpofe for the punilhment of their in the book ol Gencfis, it may not be improper to fubjoin a

opprelfors, and for their refcue. Thefe years are to be rec- few particidars colkfted from other fources. Terah, the

koned, not from their coming into Egypt, but from the father of Abraham, it is faid, (Suidas in voc. Afe^aa^ and

birth of Ifaac. For during the whole time of their fojourn- ~^'^x< Lex. torn. i. & ii.) made ftatytcs and images for

ing in the land of Canaan and clfewhere, they were in a the 'purpofes of that idolatrous worlhip, which had been

(Irange land, in which they had not a foot of ground, if we tranfmitted to him from his ancedor Strug, and which he

except the cave of Machpelah. The meaning of this prophecy encouraged by example and exhortation. Some Jewifh au-

to Abraham, therefore, can only be this, that his leed from thor: relate (apud Genebrand. in Chron.) that Abraham
Ifaac forward fliould be ftrangers in a land that was not purfued the fame occupation ; and Maimonides (More Ne-

theirs, for the fpace of 400 years, during fome part of vochim, c. 29.) fays, that he Vv-as eCueated in the religion

which they (hould be opprelfed, and at length brought un- of the Sabaeans, who acknowledged no deity but the liars,

der bondage ; which term being expired, they ihould find and that he was led by his own refleflion to the belief of an

a happy deliverance. After the renewal of this promife, intelligent Creator and Governor of the univerfe ; but that

Abraham married Hagar, who was recommended to him by he did not renounce paganifm till the 50th year of iiis age.

Sarah, and whofe children (lie defignedjto adopt and educate as That he was brouglit up in the religion of the Sabsans is

her own, according to the cuilom which was common in thofe an opinion adopted by Spencer, de Leg. Heb. Ritual, lib.

times. By Hagar he had a for, who was called Khmael, A.M. ii. c. i. §2. vol. i. 279. See Sabaism. Suidas {uii

2094. When the patriarch had attained the age of 99 years, f'lpra,) informs us, that at 16 years of age he cautioned his

A.M. 2107. ante A.D. 1897. God was pleafed to ratify Irs father againft feducing men to idolatry for the fake of per-

former covenant with him, by changing his name from y^iri/m, nicious gain, and taught him that there is no other God
formed of 3!>J,/ii//'i'-andC2"l''-'>-'<"'''^''^>loy/^-ijZ'i7OT,derivedfroni befides him who dwells in heaven, and created the whole

TttDi^r^'^ "^^'./^iZ/jfr of a 7/eat mu/Ww^/f, affuring him that' world. It is added, that he deftroytd the ftatues and

he would make him the fatherof many nations, Gen.xvii. ^, images of his father, and departed with him from Chaldsea.

As a token and con.lrmation of the covenant now made Others relate (Heidegger Hill. Patriarch, tom. iii. p. 36.)
with him, he enjoined him to be circumcifed, and to circum- that his father deputed Abraham to fell his ftatues in his

cife all the males of his family; and he promifcd that, with- abfence, and that a man, -Axo pretended to be a purchafer,

in a year, he (hould have a fon by his wife, whole name was having afcertained that he was 50 years of age, remon-

now changed from Sara'i, q. A. my prhutfs, to Sarah, the (bated with him for adoring at fueh an age, a being which
princefs. This fon was to be called Ifaac; to him belonged is but a day old. Abraham, impreft and confounded by this

the covenant and promife ; and in his feed all the nations of remonftrance, deftroyed them all, excepting the largeft,

8 before
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before his father's return ; and he told him, that having

prtfcnted an olilation of flour to the idols, the Ilontell ut

them, in whole hand he had placed a hatihct, tiewcd the

others to pieces with that weapon. Teiah replied, that

this was bantering, becaufe the idols had not feiilc to ad\ in

this manner ; upon which Abraham retorted thcfc words

upon his father againd tlie worfhip of fuch gods. But lie

was delivered up by Terah t > Nimrod, the fovereign of the

country, and becaufe he refufed to worfhip the fire, accord-

ing to his order, he was thrown into the midll of the flames,

from which he efcaped uninjured. Mr. David Levi, in Ins

Lingua Sacra, ha.; given an account of this tradition, ex-

traited from Medrajh Btrefchhh ; and it is related by

Jerome; (Trad. Hebraic, in Gcncfin,) who feems to admit

its general credibility. The vulgate tranilation of 3 Efdias

ix. 7. exprefTcS that he was delivered fiom th.a Jir^ of the

Chalclmans ; but the ambiguity of the word i/r, which de-

notes fire, as well as the buth-place of Abraham, feems to

have c;iven rife to this opinion. However, if we allow that

Abraham, being born and educated in an idolatrous country

and family, might have been addidled in very early life to

that fuperltition, it is certain that he renounced it, and that

he was providentially removed from a fcene of danger, and

that he contributed to propagate jull lentiments concerning

the Deity wherever he lojouriied. The fame of his wifdom,

piety, and virtue, fpread far and wide among the nations of

the world: this appears from the tellimonics of Berofiis,

Hecatsus, Nicholas of Damafcus, cited by Jofephus, (An-
tiq. I.i. c. 7. apud Oper. tom.i. p. 28. ed Haverc.) and

alfo from wliat is faid ot him by Alexander Polyhillor, Eu-
polemus, Artapenns, and others, whofe tcltimonies may be

feen in Eufebius's Przep. Evang. lib.ix. cap. 16, 1;, iS,

19. His name is mentioned with honour all over the

Eatl to this day. Jt.fephus (Antiq. 1. i. c. S. torn. i.

p. 30.) informs ns, that he taught the Egyptians arithmetic

and alirology ; and we learn from others, (lee Eufebius and
Suidas, ubi/upra,) that he alfo inftrutied tiie Phoenicians in

aftronomy ; that he invented the Hchrew charafters and
language; and that he wrote feveral books. Tradition-

ary truth and fiction ftem to have been blended in the

accounts that are given of this eminent patriarch by the

Jews, Arabians, and Indians. Of the books afcribed to

him, the principal feems to have been the treatifc called Jet-

zirah, or the Crcatijn, of which it gives an account. This
is mentioned in the Talmud, and held in high eftimation

by feveral learned Rabbis. It was printed at Paris in i ^52,

and tranflated into Latin by Pollel ; and alfo tranflated into

Latin, with remarks, in 1642, by Rittangel, a converted

Jew, and profeffor at Koni^^lherg. A book, called Abra-
ham's Revelation, was difperfed by an ancient fedt, under the

denomination of Sethians. Abraham's /IJfuwption is men-
tioned by Athanafius in his Synopfis ; and Origen takes

notice of a treatife, pretended to be written by him, in

which two angels are introduced difputing about his falva-

tion. The Jews alfo reprefent him as the compofer of
feme prayers, and of the 19th Pfalm, and of a Treatife

againfl Idolatry. Fa'oricius (Bibl. Grsec. tom.ii. p. 516.)
informs us, that fome allrological books of Abraham, which
are now loft, are commended by Vettius Valens and Jul. Fir-

micus ; and from Kirchem's Treatife of Libraries, p. 142. we
learn, that all the feveral word^, which Abraham conipofed in

the plains of Mamre, are con: amtd ia the libraryof the monaf-
tery of the Holy Crofs on Mount Amavia, in Ethiopia. The
Indians believe this patriarch to have been the fame with
their great prophet Zoioafter. According to the Arabians,
who have given us a hiftory of Abraham, very different

from that of the Cible, he was the fon of Azar, and grand-

fon of Terah r and the eaflern heathens have a long tradition
concerning Abrahatn's life, which differs very much from that
of Mofes. In a book, faid to be in the French king's library,
No. 792. which was written by Ephrem the Syrian, and
tranflated from tiie- Syiiac into Arabic, upon Abraham's
journey into Egypt, there is a fcrmon on his death, preached
by St. Athanaiius, on the 2Sth of March ; on which day
the Coptic and Egyptian ChrilUans obferve his fei\iva).
Among the Mahometans, the memory of Abraham is held
in great veneration, and his name frequently occurs in the
Koran. See Caaba. We- are told by Ebn Shobna, (ad
Ann. Hegira 51 ^, cited by D'Hetbclot Bibl Orient. Art.
Abraham, p. 10.) that in the beginning of the 12th cen-
tury, the tomb of Abraham having been dilcovcred near
Hebron, his body, as well as thole of Ifaac and Jacob, were
found entire and urcorrnpted. There were hkewife fomt
gold and filver lamps hung up in the cave, which was vilitcd
by multitudes. Ttie Moflems have fuch a reverence for this
place, that they make it one of their four pilgrimages, the
three others being thofe of Mecca, Medina, and Jerufalem ;

and the Chrillians built a church over the cave, whicli the
Turks afterwards converted into a mofqne, and prohibited
Chriltians from approaching. The emperor Alexander Se-
verus, (Lamprid. in Sever.) who knew Abraham only by
the extraordinary circumftances related by Jews and Chril-
tians, conceived fo high an opinion of him, that he rank£d
him with Jefus Chrift among his gods.
Abraham, Rabhi, in Biography, was prince of the Jewifli

nation, and tutor to Abenezra. He foretold that the Mcf-
liah would be born under the fame coniiguration or con-
jundion of Jupiter and Saturn, with Mofes the Jewith law-
giver. According to his calculation, this was to happen
2859 years after the former, i.e. A. D. 1464; and two iucli
conjundions are faid to have adually occurred within the
I ^tli century, viz. in 1444 in Cancer, and 20 years after in
Piices; but inllead of deliverance, the Jews experienced onlv
difafter and diflrefs.

Abraham, K. Ifaac Ben, a Jewifh writer, who hved
about the beginning of the r;th century. He was by nation
a Poknder, but fpent moit of his time in the courts of Ger-
many. His book, intitled, Chafuk Emunah, /. e. Muni-
men Fidei, was a violent attack on the Chriltiaii religion, in
which he examines the whole gofpel,andendeavourstoexplode
all the proofs of it, and to confute the obieclions of ChrilUans
agan.lt tlie Jews. I'his book, which was compofed againll
the difciples of Luther, was pubhihed in i6t6, from a MS.
which was become very fcarce. It was tranflated into
Spanilh, and very widely difperfed. The African Jews held
It in high cflimation, and from them it was brought into
Germany by AVagenfeil, who inferted a Latin tranflation of
It in his Tela Ignea Satana?.

Abraham Us^ue, a Portuguefe Jew, fuppofed by fome-
to be a Chriltian, who, with lobias Athias, tranflated the
Bible out of Hebrew into Spanifli. It was printed at Fer-
rara in 155J, and reprinted m Holland in 1630. The firft

edition of this Bible, which is the molt valuable, is marked
with flars at certain words, which are deligned to fliew that
thefe words are difncult to be underflood in the Hebrew,
and that they may be ufed in a different fenfe.

Abraham, or Abram, Nicholas, a learned Jefait, was
born in the diocefe of Toul in Lorrain in 1589. He was
made divinity profeffor in the univerfity of Pont a Mouffon,
which office he held 17 years, and died Sept. ;, 1655. He
wrote notes on Virgil and Nonnus, a Commentary on fome
of Cicero's Orations, in 2 vols. fol. a coUeAion of theo-
logical pieces, intitled, Pbarus Vet. Tell, and fome other
works.

Abraham,
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Abraham, Israel PiTiARo, a Jcwidi rabbi, who flonr-

iHicd at Amiterdam about the middle of the 17th century.

He wrote a book inlitkd, the Sceptre of Jiidab, which is

an cxpofition of the prophecy of Jacob, and intended to con-

fute the notion of the Melfiah's having actually appeared.

BafnaTC lias given a particular account of this book, which

lie faw in MS. Hilt, dta fuifs. 1. ix. c. ,36. § J4—21.

Abraham, Z/?.'"/. See 5/. Mary.
AlJRAHAMi ANS, or Abrahamites, in Ecclefiajlical

flijlory, a fed of heretics, who renewed the error of the Pau-

Tlifv t;-ok their names from that of their leader Abrr.iiam,

a native of Antioch, by the Arabs calk-d Ibrahim ;
whence

•alfo the name Ibrahimiih, given by them to this (eft. The

Abrahamiana arole about the clofe of the eighth century,

and were fuporeffed by Cyriaciis, patriarch oi Anliuch.

The fame' denomination is alto apphtd to a parly of

monks, who fufFcrtd death for the worlhip of images, under

Thenpliilns.

ABRAHAMSDORF, in Cmp-aphy, a populous larjre

village in llppt.r Hungary. E. long. 19^ 50'. N. lat. 46° .'o'.

ABR.AM's Creek, a creek which falls into Hudfon's river

in America, near the city of Hudfor.

ABRAMBOE, a town in the kingdom of Fetu on the

African coall, in which is held a brilliant affcmbly of the na-

-lives from aU parts of the kingdom, to celebrate, by dancing,

and other dK-e: lions, the birth-day of the king.

ABRAMIS, in Lhihyolo^y, a name given by Bellonius

and others, to the cyprinus laiiis, or bream. .

ABRANTES, ni Geography, a town of Eftramadura in

Portugal, feattd on an eminence near the river Tajo, and

tncompaffed with delightful gardens and olive-yards. It

contains about 3500 inhabitants, four convents, and an

hofpital. It was tortified by Peter II., raiftd to a cunty

by Alphonfus V., and promoted to a marquifate by John V.

in 171S. W. long. 7" 18'. N. lat. :;9° J.,'.

ABPvASA, \•^ Surgery. See Abrasion.

ABRASAXAS. See Akkaxas.
ABRASION, compofed of tlie Latin ah, and rrJo, to

fliave, or fcrape off, a fuperficial excoriation or ulceration of

anv part of the body ; but the t.rm is generally applied to

A iurface which has been rubbed off by external violence.

The minute portions of abraded ilcin are not to be halliiy

taken away ; as, by cartftd re-application, they may often

adhere and unite, thus preventing the confequences of a

recent wfuind. See Adhesion and Agglutination

•OF WOUNBS.
Sores attended with excoriation are denominated alritfa.

The part nibbed off is technically named ahnifum. Vide

Or'ihnfti de Morb. Curat. 1. iii. c. 18.

ABRAVANNUS, in ylticieut Geography, the name of a

promontory and river of Galloway, in Scotland, fo called

from ylber, which, in Cekic, denotes the mouth of a river,

and avon, a river. It is probably that fmall river which falls

into the bay of Glenluce, a little to the fouth of the Mul

of Gallowav.

ABRAUM, in Natural Hijlory, a name given by fome

-ivriters to a fpccies of red clay, ufed in England by the ea-

binet-miikcrs, &c. to give a red colour to new mahogany

wood ; we have it from the Ifle of Wight, Uit it is alio

found in Germany and Italy.

ABRAXAS, a barbarous word, denoting a power whieh

prelides over three hundred and fuety-tive others, the number

of days in the year.

Abra-sas is a word of obfcure origin : it is fuppofed to

•t)C -tech liically compounded af the Greek letters, conlldered
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as numeral charafters : according to the cuflom of the Gre-
cians, who expreflcd their numbers by letters of the alphabet

;

the values of which in the prelent word Hand thus: A 1,

B 2, P 100, A I, H 60, A I, 1; 200; which added together

make the number, ;6:;.

The word is ufnally written, among modern author.i,

abraxas, though as fome hold, by a corrupt tianfpofition of

the letters i; and H, fur abrafax, as it is found in all the Grce-k

fathers, as well as on ancient Hones. Ircnaeus indeed (lib. i.

c. 2J. p. 9Q. ed. Grabe) has abraxas, but the rcafon may
be, that the chapter in which the word occurs is only extant

in Latin : fo th ;t though it be in Greek chara-'iers, the or-

thography is of Latin copyills or tranil.rlors.— In ifrittnefs

the word ought to be written in Greek characters, AI-PACas;
ilnce, bcfides that the inventor of it fpoke that language,

the word does not contain the number 365, when written in

the Latin character. Hence a (artlicr error in moll books,

which occurs in the fmalkr or running character, (m ac-

count of the Greek figma ; this having in ancient in-

fcriptions the fame figure with the Latin C, is often rendered

by a Roman C in Head of S; whence abrncax for abrafax.

Beaufobre (Hill, de Manich. torn. li. p. 5J, _'j6.) conjec-

tures, with a vviy great degree of probabih'ty, that abraxas,

or abrafax, is d'.-rived from two Greek words, which iignify

niagnilicent Savlo'ir. For the epithet aojU;-, the fird part of

abrafax, is particularly applied, in the fenfe of magnificent or

fplendid, to Apollo and Bacchus, v.-ho, accoiding to Ma-
crobius, (Sat. 1. i. c. 18.) are the fame deities ; and the

fecond word of which abrafax is compofed is i)aa', which
is ufed by Homer for fave, or 'Hx, which denotes faltm'
ticn

.

Many learned moderns pflirm, that the Bafilidians ufed to

call the fupreme God yibraxas. For this they have the au-

thority of Jerome (Adv. Lucif. p. J04.), and of the author
of the additions to TertuUian's Book of Prefcriptions, c. 46.

But that thcfe writers are miftaken, we may conclude from
the better authority of Ircna:us (lib. i. c. 23.), who informs

us, that their opinion was, that the Father of all was in-

ettable, or without a name, and that abiaxas was the lirll

of their 365 heavens, or the prince of the angels that relided

in them. It is probable that they applied this term to the

arcana of their philofopliy, and not to their theology. Ac-
cordingly, Jerome affures us, [til'ifupra.,) that it is the fame
with Mylhras, or the Sun, which is the deity wordiippcd by
the Perlians. Hence we learn, why abraxas is faid to be

the clilef of the 365 heavens, or angels who refide in them,

and rule over the .^Cj days of the year; for the fun may,
with great propriety, be faid to prefide over all the

days of the year, and in the liieroglyphical language, to

contain in himfelf the parts of which the year is compofed,

and to rule over it. Abraxas is, therefore, a technical term,

much in the fpirit of the cabballftic or oriental philofophy ;

wliich, joined with that liieroglyphical difpoiltion for which
the Egyptians were remarkable, will account for the emble-

matical figures that appear on feveral of thofe gems, called

by Montfaucon O^alieog. Grxc. 1. ii. c. 8.) abraxal. But
there is no fufficient evidence that thcfe belonged to the

Bafilidians.

Seveial have even fiifpcfled that they difcover fome trace

of the gofpcl trinty concealed in this word ; which they

explain, by fuppoliiig it compounded of the initial letters

of the Hebrew words Ab ben roiiali, q. d. father, fon, and
fpirit. Wendelin, canon of Tonrnay, and father Kar-
douin, have given more precife explications of the word, ac-

cording to this fyftem. The former makes it ftand for

pater, films, fpiritiis fandus, Jalus a ligno : the latter, im-

proving
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proving fomcvvhat on the explication, makes it i-eprcffnt a?

below,

A A Pater A I

B Ben Filiiis B 3

P Rouaii liakado!li Spir. Sanftus P loo
A a»Sji'OTa; homines A i

C (Tn'^M fdlvans C 20:)

A ayiiu per facruni A I

S ^v7.-ji h^i:u;u 3 60

Abraxas is a!fo ufcd, among ylnligncries, for a fpecirs

of graven gem, on which the word iihraxas is nfually in-

fcribcd ; fnppofed to have been worn by the ancient Gnof-
tics, Bafilidians, and Carpocratians, as an amulet or talifman

ngainft difeafes.

If thi- above explication of the meaning of the term
abraxas be jull, we can eafily account for the introdu6iion

of this praftice. In the fyftem of ancient mythology,
Apollo and the Sun were the fame, and Apollo was the

god of healing. Hence, in the true fpirit of hieroglyphics

and mythology, thefe gems were undoubtedly nfci! by the

heathens, and probably by fome fuperititious Chriftlans,

who being lately converted, retained a reli(h for their former
abfnrdities, as am.nlcts, or charms, to drive avvav agues and
other difeafes ; and this alfo gave rife tf) the ufe of the word
Abrasadabra for the fame pur]:ofe. It is not unlikely

that fuch were found among the or'hod )X as well as among
the Bafilidians and other reputed heretics.

Ahraxajes are of divers figures and fi/cs: fometimes in

that of rings to be worn on the linger ; in which form thty

were fnppofed of great efficacy for driving away flies.

Abraxafes are frequent in the cabinet's of the curious : a

coUeftion of them, as complete as poffible, has been much
defired by feveral. There is a fine one in the abbey of S.

Genevieve, which has occafioned much inquiry. They are

chiefly of the third century ; moft of them feem to have

come from Egypt, whence they are of confiderable ufe for

explaining the antiquities of that country. But they are

much too numerous and too colUy to have been the produc-

tion and poflcii'ion of the CnrilHans of the three firll centu-

ries, though they had .ill taken delight in fuch things.

Macarius, Chifflet, Capello, and Montfaucon, have writ-

ten exprefsly on ahraxnfss ; the latter has given 36 plates of
them, well filled, and he has divided them, for the fake of

order and perfpicuity, into feven different claffes.

Alraxajes have fometimes no other iafcription befide the

word ; but more ufually fome fymbol annexed to it. Befide

which, we fometimes find other marks and words adjoined
;

as the names of faints, angels, apoflles, and the incfl'able

name Jehovah itfelf, cither at length, or in the abbreviature

lAn ; fometimes the words o-a^aoO', A^ovai, Eloai, or the

names of other gods ; as Mithras, or MithraJ ;
^'f^^. Se-

mes, Sol ; Avoi^S'i; ; sic Ztui ^SjaCTi;, or Scrapis, the one Jupi-

ter ; and the like. Sometimes we obferve Ifis fitting on a

lotus, or Apis, furrounded with fl;ars ; Ofiris, Serapis, Har-
pocrates, Canopus ; the cock, the dog, the lion, the ape,

and the fphinx, which are well known fymbols of heathen

deities ; fometimes monllrous compofitions of animals, ob-

Icene images, Phalli, and Ithyphalli ; in a word, every kind

of thing which the Egyptians placed among their gods. The
graving oi ahrasnfi-s is not uniform, rarely good ; the rcverfe,

on which is the word, is faid to be fometimes of a lower and

a more modern tade than the face. The characters are

ufually Greek, fometimes Hebrew, Coptic, or Hetruiian
;

and fometimes of a mongrel kind, forged as it fliould feem on

purpofe to make their import impenetrable. It is difputed,
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whether or not the Veronica or Montreiiil, or (he Gianita

obthflc, mentioned by Gori, be ahraxnfes.

Dr. Jjardner, who, with an indullry and accuracy for

which he was dillinguiflied, and by which he lias eminently

fc-rvcd the canfe of Chriftianity, has examined the parliciilar

clafles of thcfe gems given by Montfaucon, and clearly

proved that they are of heathenifli origin. Many of the

figures and infcriptions on them are exceedingly oblcrne and

idolatrous, and could not be th? production ot any CiiriJlian

fed vvhstever ; but they mull: be pagan, and for the molt

part Egyptian. To this purpofe, Beanfobre {vhi fupra,

cap. 4.) obferves, that it is altogether incredible, ih.at a fefl,

which made profeflion of Chrillianity, flionld have .adopted

the monllers adored by the Egyptians ; or that a n.nn who
boafted of deriving his doftrine from Matthias, and from an

interpreter of St. Peter, and who received the gofptb and

the epiitles of St. Paul, fl-.ould make images of the deity
;

at a time when Chriftians had the moil exccflive averfion to

all forts of images, even the moft innocent. This learned

writer has alfo urged a variety of irrefragable arguments

againll the opinion of thofe, who maintain that tl'.iie gems
were the invention of the Bafilidians. From many ol the

figures themfelves, produced by Chifflet, it appears that

they are pagan, and of Egyptian origin, and could not be-

long to any left of Chriftians ; and as for thofe gems, which

have the names of Abraham, Ilaac, or Jacob on them, or

the G.id of thcfe patriarchs, or the words, Sabaoth, Adonar,

or Eloai, thefe, he fays, are the inventions ot the Cabba-

lifls, or of the Egyptian magicians ; and he has thus dedu-

ced, from his obfcrvationson Chlffltt's figures, the famecon-
clufion, which Dr. Lardner has drawn from thofe of Mont-
faucon. As for the names of angels, which Montfaucon
aflerts (Pal. Graze. 1. ii. c. 8. p. 177.) to have been in ufe

among the Bafilidians, it is evident, th.at thofe which he

mentions were derived from the Ophites, as Origen (Cont.

Ceif. 1. v. p. 295. ed. Cantab, opp. 1. p. 655. D. Bcned.)

plainly informs us. After -.n elaborate invcltigation of this

controverted fubjeft. Dr. I.,arduer concludes in words fimilar

to thofe of Beaufobre ; 1. That Abraxas was not the god
of the Bafilidians. 2. That this name fignifies nothing but
the fun, vt'hich was never w-orfliippcd by them. 3. That the

figures, both in Chifflet and Montfaucon, are, for the moll

part, Egyptian. 4. That there is no kind of proof that

any of them belonged to the Bafilidians. 5. That thofe

which have lao, Sabaoth, 5:c. upon them, were the works
of magicians, who never made any profeffion cf Chrilliaiiitv.

6. That fome of thefe figuies derived their origin from tlie

SiMONiANS and Ophites, who were not Chriftians either

in belief or profeffion. See Laidncr's Works, vol. ix. p.

290— ,364.

ABREAST, a Illarine term, exprelfing the fitiiation of

two or more fhips, that lie with their fides parallel to each

other, and their heads equally advanced.. But il their fides

be not parallel, then that fiiip, which is in a line with the

beam of the other, is faid to be abreajl of her.. When the

line of battle at fea is formed abrenfl, the whole ftjuadron

advances uniformly, the fliips being equally diftant from,

and parallel to each other; fo that the length of each fliip

forms a right angle with the extent of the iquadron, or line

alreajl. See Line. Abreajl, within the fliip, denotes on a

line with the beam, or by the fide of any objctl aboard.

Abreajl of any place, means oft' or dire&ly oppofite to it.

ABREIRO, in Geography, a fmall town of Tralos-

Montes in Portugal, in a diftricl, which, according to Buf-

chir.g, confiftsof one panfh. W. long. 7° to'. N. lat. 41° 20'.

ABRETTENE, iu Am'unt Geography, a diftria of

Myfia in Afia. Hence, according to Strabo (Geog. tom.ji.

p. 861.),
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p 85i.), tlic epithet Abniicnus, given to Jupiter, wliofe ous occafions ; whatever may have been the employment or

pricft was Cleoii, who, after being the leader of a gang of profcfTion to which they have been cWvo'ted. We (hall here

robbers, received fignal favours from Antony, and in the fubjoin two excellent fpccimens of that kind of abridgment

Aclian war deftrted him and went over to Cxfar. Tlie people which we have recommended.

were called Ahrcltem, and inhabited the country that hes be- In the Eifay on Miracles, Mr. Hume's deCgn is to prove,

tiveen Ancyra of Piingia and the river Rhyndacns. Ccllarius. that miracles which have not been the imi^ediatc objeas of

ABRIDGING, in Al^chra, is the reducing a compound our fenfts, cannot reafonably be beheved upon the tellimony

quantity, or kquation. to its more hmple kxiiression.

To abridge \\\tt equation

K^— ax' •\-alx — abc=.o

~h -\-ac

~c -{-he.

All the known quantities —a-h— c of the fccond term are

fuppofed eqial tooncfingrlclctter— h; all the known quantities

-\-nl-\-nc-^lc of the third term, equal to another letter+^ .•

and all the known quantities —nhc of the fourth term, equal

to a fingle letter —7. By which means we have »} — nxx.-\-

^j;; — y=:o, inftead of the equation.

An equation thus abridged, is called a formula.

This is done either to fave room, or the trouble of writnig

ft number of fymbols, or to fnnplify the expreffion for rchev-

ing the attention and memory, or rendering the formula more

cafv and general.

Abridgment, in Ulemturf, a fummary or con-

traftion of a difcourfe : wherein the lefs material things

of otlieri. His argument is,

" That experience, which in fome things is variable, in

others uniform, is our only guide in reafoning concerning

matters of fail. Variable experience gives rife to proba-
bility only ; an uniform experience amounts to proof.

Our belief of any faft from the teftimony of cye-witncfies

is derived from no other principle than our experience of

the veracity of human telUmcny. If the fact, atteftcd be
miraculous, here arifcsa contell of two oppofite experiences,

or proof againft proof. Now a miracle is a violation of

the laws of nature ; and as a firm and unalterable ex-

perience has eftabhftied thefe laws, the proof againtt a mi-

racle, from the very nature of the fatt, is as complete as

any r.rgument from experience can poffibly be imagined
;

and if fo, it is an undeniable confequence, that it cannot

be fuvmounted by any proof whatever derived from human
tellimony."

In Dr. Canipbell's Differtation on Miracles, the author's

being more briefly infilled on, the whole is brought into a principal aim is to fiiew the falhcy of Mr. Hume's argu

lefTcr compafs. The Abbe Gnaltier has pubhihed an ela-

borate work in 2 vols. 4to. intitled, A Method of making

Abridgments.
Abridgments of books are numerous. They are ufually

faid to have had their rife in the times of ignorance ; to have

been one of the firft fruits of that barbarifm which enfued on

the decline of the Roman empire ; and to have been unknown

in thofe happy days, when letters flonrilhed among the Greeks

and Romans : vet we have fome traces of tliem in thofe times.

I>ord Bolingbroke, fpeakingof thofe who arecmploved in this

way, fays, that " thev do neit'-.r honour to themfclves, nor

pood to mankind ; for furcly the abridgtr is in a form below

the trandator; and the book, at leall the hillory, that wants

to be abridged, docs not defervc to be read. They have

done, anciently, a great deal of hurt, by fubllitnting many

a bad book in'ilead of a good one ; and by giving occafion

to m.en, who contented themfelves with extradls and abridg-

ments to negleA, and, througbi tiicir neglefl, to lofe, the

invaluable originals." See Epitome. Notwithllanding

this rcfleftion, abridgments are in many cafes necelfary and

ufcful ; though it is a difficult talk, and it requires peculiar

talents to perform the office of an abridger well ; to preferve

the original a\rthor's fafts, reafoning, manner, and fpirit,

and to omit nothing that is cn"cntial either in argument or

illuftration, and at the fame time to retrench what is redun-

dant, to reftrain needlefs amplification, and to avoid irrela-

tive or ufelefs digreffions, are objefts of unquellionable im-

nient ; which he has mod fuccefstully done, by another lin-

gle argument, in the following manner:
" The evidence arifing from human tellimony is not folely

" derived from experience ; on the contrary, tellimony hath
" a natural influence on belief arteccdcnt to experience,
" The early and \uilimited afient given to tellimony by chil-

" dren gradually ccntra£ls as they advance in life : it is,

" therefore, more confonant to truth to fay, that our diffi-

" dence in teftimony is the refult of experience, than that our
" faith in it has this foundation. Befides, the uniformity
" of experience in favour of any fatl, is not a proof againlt

" its being reverfed in a particular inftance. The evidence
" anfing from the fingle tellimony of a man of known
" veracity, will go faither to ellabiifll a belief in its being
" aflually reverfed. If his tellimony be confirmed by a few
" others of the fame character we cannot withhold our aflTenL

'= to the truth of it. Now, though the operations of na-
" ture are governed by uniform laws, and though we have
" not the tcllmiony of our fcnfes in favour of any •violation

" of them ; Hill, it in particular inllancts we have the tefti-

" mony of thoufands of our fellow-creatures, and thofe
" too men of ftritl integrity, fwayed by no motives of am-
" bition or intereft, and governed by the principles of com-
" mon fenfe, that they were aftually witnclTes of thefe vio-

" lations, the conllitution of our nature obliges us to bc-
" lieve them."

Thefe two examples contain the fubftance of about 400

portance. Whe'n thefe obje6ls are duly regarded, abridg- pages

ments cannot fail to make knowledge of various kinds more For ahridgmetits of the common law and the (latutes, fee

cafy of accefs and of attainment, and by reducing the ex- Digest, Law, and Statutes.

pence and labour of acquiring it, to extend its difiufion and Abridgment, in La'zu, is particularly ufed for the fiiort-

prevalence. To readers of various claffes and defcriptions, ening a count or declaration, by fubtradting fome of the

compendious epitomes of voluminous works will be accepta- fubftance of it.
^

ble and ufeful. The praftice of abridging books that are A man is faid to abridge his plaint in affife, or a woman

lead, or the loflures of public proftffors in the various de- her demand in an aftion of dower, when, having put any

partmcnts of fcience, is a method of ftndy, which has been lands therein which are not in the tenure of the tenant or

rjcommended by thofe who have experienced its utihty, and defendant ; and non-tenure, or the like, is pleaded to that land

which has contributed in no fmall degree to affilt both the in the abatement of the writ ; they are brought to abridge^

iudgment and the memory. Thofe who have accuftomed i. e. to defill from and leave that parcel out of the demand ;

themfelves to this pratlice have alfo acquired a facility of and pray that the tenant may anfwer to the reft, to which

ccmpofition, of which they have availed themfelves on vari- he has not yet pleaded any thing—Though the demandant
has
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has alnJgfti his plaint, or demand; yet the writ ftlU re-

mains good for the reft. The reafon is, that fiich writs run

in general, and do not fpecify particulars. See 21 H. VHI.
C.3-
ABRIJvTCATARUM opphlum, in /Indent Geography, the

town of the Ahrincatic or ylbr'mcatu'i, now Avranches, in

France, fituated on an eminence in the fouth-weft of Nor-
mandy, near the borders of Brittany, on the Enghfli Chan-
nel. W. long. 1° 10'. N. lat. 48° 40'.

ABRIZAN, or Abrizghian, derived from ^^r/a, which
fignifies in Perlian, a vejfel proper for pouring out tuatcr ; the

name of a feaft obferved by the old Perfians on the 13th day
of the month Tir, which nearly correfpoiids to our Septem-
ber, with abundance of idolatrous fuperllitions. This hea-

thenifh feftival was apparently preparatory to the drfcent of

the rain in thofe countries, being about the time of the au-

tumnal equinox, and has been partly adopted by the Maho-
metans. Mr. Harmer (Obfervations on Scripture, vol. iii.

p. 10.) has availed himfelf of the pratlice at this feaft, to ex-

plain the Jewidi ceremony of pouring out water at the feaft

of tabernacles, alluded to by our Saviour, John, ch.viL

After the return of the Jews from their captivity in Baby-
lon, Zechariah (ch xiv. xvi. xvii.) connefts attending the

feaft of the tabernacles with obtaining the rains of autumn,
which are of fuch confequence after the drought of a Syrian

fummer ; and therefore (fays the ingenious writer) this rite

was probably then praftifed, and the pouring ont of water

in the temple, with folemnity, as before God, underftood to

be a religious prognoftic of the approach of rain, or a morally

inftrumental and procuring caufe of its fpeedy coming.
Might not (he adds) the returning Jews think of adding

fome memorial of Jehovah's being the giver of rain to that

ancient national folemnity that had been enjoined by Mofes,
to be obferved juft about the fame time of the year with that

of the Perfian feftival, which that people folemnly afcribed

to fome deity they worftiippcd, but which the Jews knew
was the gift of Jehovah ?

ABROCHMENT, or Abbrochment, Abbrochmen-
TUM, in fome ancient /.rtit'-writers, denotes the aft of in-

groffing or buying up commodities by wholcfale, before they

come into the open market, in order to fell them off dear by
retail, otherwife called foreftalling.

ABROGATION, from the Latin airojo, I repeal, the

aft of abolifliing a law, by authority of the maker.
In which fenfe the word is fynonimous with abolition, re-

pealing, and revocation.

Abrogation Hands oppofed to rogation : it is diftinguifiied

from derogation, which implies the taking away only fome part

of a law; irom fubrogation, which denotes the adding a claufe

to it ; from olrogation, which implies the limiting or reftrain-

ing it ; from dijpenfaticn, which only fets it afide in a parti-

cular inftance ; and from antiquation, which is the refuSng to

pafs a lavv.

ABROHANl, or Mallemolli, tlie name of a kind
of mudin, or clear white cotton cloth, brought from the

Eaft Indies, particularly from Bengal; being in length fix-

teen French ells and three quarters, and iu breadth five

eighths.

ABROJOS, or Bases de Babuca, in Geography, a bank
formed by feveral fmall rocks and ifles, eaft of Turk's iflaiid.

W. long. 69° 40'. N. lat. 21° 5'. A deep channel of the
breadth of three leagues lies between this bank and the
ifland.

ABROKUS, in Botany, a name ufed by fome of the
Latin writers, for the bromus, or avenaJleriUs, the wild oat

;

and by others for the orobus, or bitter vetch. The Greeks
originally ufed the word, and that not only for thefe two

Vol. I.
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vegetables, but in a much larger fenfe, nnderllanding by it

any herb refembling the plants cultivated for the ufe of the
table, but not efculcnt. The Greeks and Romans had a

way of exprefling the boiling of pulfe or herbs, by words
fignifying the wetting ot them: thus the Greeks txprcffed

boiled things by brochu, p^o^^x, and the Romans by madida.
Virgil ufes the word for the peafe, and Plautus, for ail efcu-

lcnt things that were boiled : hence thefe baftard peafe and
oats were called abrocha, non madida, not lit for boiling or
eating.

ABROLHOS, in Geograp})y, dangerous fhoals about <o
miles from the coall of Brafil, and about the ifland of St.

Barbe. S. lat. 18' 22'. \V. long. 38'^ 45'.

ABROMA, in Botany, formed of a. an J /3fi/u.a, q. d. notJit

forJood, is ufed in oppofition to Theobroma, as a genus o£
plants belonging to the natural order of Columnifonc, the Mai-
vacete of Juflicu, and the i8th clafs o^poiyadtlphia dodecandria.

The generic characters areas follow: the calyx is a five-leaved

perianthium, with lanceolate, acute, fpreading, and permanent
leaflets ; the caroUa has five petals, larger than the calyx, with

obovate, arched, concave, obtufe claws, hairy at the end,

ereft, aiid inftrtcd at the bafe into the neftary ; and oval,

obtufe, fpreading, ciliatc borders, contracted at the bafe in-

to recurved little claws, on which the chief claws arc placed ;

and a fmall pitcher-lhaped neftary, divided into five fegm.tnts,

which are obcovdate, hairy, ereft, recurved, and arched;
ihejlamina are five membranaceous, very fmall filaments,

growing on the neftary brtween the fegmci-ts, emarginate-

trifid, with three anthers on each filament, that are twin and
kidney-form; the />(//// has a fubcylindrical germ, with five

fubulate ityles, and acute lligmas ; the per'uarpium is an
ovate, membranaceous, five-winged, five-beaked, and five-

celled capfule, with folded partitions ; and the feeds are

numerous and fubovate, within an oblique membranaceous
aril, fixed in a double row to the central edge of the parti-

tions, which is thickened and longitudinally bearded; and
without a receptacle. There are two Ipecies, viz. the Maple-
leaved abroina, which is a tree, with a ftraight trunk, yielding

a gum when cut, and filled with a white pith like the elder

;

it flowers from June to Oftober, and its fruit ripens in Sep-
temberand Oftober; it is a native of New South Wales and
the Philippine iflands, and was introduced into Kew gar-

dens about 1770, and is a hot-houfe plant, requiring great

heat, and much water :—and Wheler's Abroma, fo called by
Kocnig, in compliment to Edward Wheler, Efq. of the Su-
preme Council in Bengal ; this is a ftirub with a brown bark,

a native of the Eaft Indies, and is not known in Europe.
Miller's Dift. by Martyn.
ABRONO, in Botany, a name given by Serapion, and

others, to the heart-tiK; called alfo abrugi,

ABROSTOLA, in Ancient Geography, a town in Phry-
gia, which, according to Ptolemy and the Peutingerian

Table, is about 23 miles from Amurium. Cellarius, vol. ii.

p. 89.

ABROTANOIDES, in Botany. See Artemisia,
Protea, and Serifhium.
Abrotanoides, in Natural Hifiory, a name given by

Bauhin to the Madrepora muruata of Liiinxus and
others.

ABROTANUM or Abrotonum maf. See Artemi-
sia, and Southernwood. Abrotanum _/ltm;/M. See
Santolina, and Lavender-CsWob. See alio Erioce-
PHAi.us and Tanacetum.
ABROTONUM, in Ancient Geography, a town and

harbour on the Mediterranean, in the diftrift of Syrtis

Parva, in Africa ; one of the three cities that formed
Tripolv.

H ABRUG.
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AViTiVG-Banyf!, in Geography, a populous town of inferior nnte. Alihotii/h Abruzzo is a cold country, it is

Tranfvlvania, in the diftrict of WeifTenburg, the refidence fertile in corn, rice, fruit, oil, and wine, which afford not

of thcMine office, and the chief of tlit metal towns. It is only a fufEcicnt fupply for thi- nativrs, but articK ! for ex-

fituated amongll mines of gold and filver. E. long. 23" 24'. potation. WodI is alfo a llaple commodity, which is fur-

N. lat. 46° ijo'. nillied by the flocks that pils lummer on the fine pafturcj

ABRUPTION, in Surgery, a term of the fame fignifica- of tlie mountaiuB, and are driven in winter to the plain.) of

tion with Abduction. Puglia, and other parts near the fea coalf, where the fnoiv

ABRUS, m Botany, ofafjo;, fifl, or delicate, fo called does not lie. Saffron was formerly produced in great abun-

from the extreme teidernefs of tlic leaves, is a genus of the dance in the territory of Aquila, but fince the culture of it

natural order of Leguniinofs, and the 17th clafs oi clla- in Loinbardy, it has been m-Li'ccled in Abruzzo. Liquorice-

delphiadecimdria; its generic charaiters are, that the calyx has roots are exported from the n siritime diftriits of this country ;

a one-leafed, bell-fliaped, obfcurely four-Iobed perianthium, and in the province of Tcra.no therf is a manufaftory of

with blunt teeth, tl.>- upper one broader than the reft ; the pottery-ware, which is valued in G'rmany, and conveyed

corolla is p;.pilionaccous, with a roundilli banner, flatted at thither by the way of Triefte ; but this is finking into decay,

the fides, longer than the wings and keel, oblong blunt This country, which is naturally fertile and produftive,

wings, and oblong ficklc-fliapcd gibbous keel ; tht Jlamina needs only indullry and labour, under the prottftion and

are nine hlaments'united 111 a (heath, cloven above, with ob- encouragement of a good government, to rendcrit important

long ercft anthers; the /i///7
is a cyhndrical hairy germen, and profperous. But deftitute of internal improvement and

with fubulate ftyle, fhorter than the ftamina, and fmall convenient fea-ports, it is, in moil pans of it, defolate and

ftigma in form of a head ; the /^vVar/ium is a legume or wretched. Feudatory eftates abound; but the towns are

pod, like a rhumb, compreflcd, coriaceous, bivalved, with four thinly inhabited, and the face of the country exhibrts trace*

or five cells, and a fubulate deflcx claw ; and the feeds are of inattention and negleA. The antiquary and naturalilt

folitary and fubgloboie. Ther>- is one fpecies, viz. the may travtl through this province with pleafure an:l advan-

Mrus precalorlus, formerly the Glycine abrus of Linnaeus, the tage. The molt interelling menu iients are thofe of Monte-

Phafeolus oi S,\o2,ae, ai\d Oroius Jmericarius, Sec. of Tomne- Corno and Maj^ la. The inKaljitants bear a great refem-

fort. It grows naturally in both Indies, Guinea, and blance to their northern progenitors, who were firll Lombards,

Egypt. It is a perennial plant, rifing to the height of and afterwards Normans, poiffffing the fami goodnefs of heart

eii^ht or ten feet. Its leaflets have the tafte of liquorice, with great indolence, and an indifpofition to aftive ex-rtions.

whence it is called in the Well Indies Jamaica luild liquorice. Among the mountaineers there are evident traces of the Frank

and ufed for the fame purpofe. There are two varieties, one and Teutonic languages. In this province is the lake Ce»

with a white, and the other with a yellow feed. The feeds

are commonly ftrung, and worn as ornaments in the countries,

where the plant grows wild ; and they are frequently

brought to Europe from Guinea, and the Eaft and Well

Indies, and wrought into various forms with other hard

feeds and (hells. They are alfo ufed for weighing precious

comniiodities, and llrung as beads for rofaries, whence the

LANO. Swinburne's Travels, vol. iv. p. 3~8.

ABSALOiVl, in Scripture Hijlory, the fon of David, by
Maacah, daughter cf Talmai, king of Gefliur, and brother

of T.imar, who was diflionoured by Ammon, David's fen by
another mother. For this injury. An^mon was alLflinated

by Abfalom at a feall which he repared f )r the royal fami-

He then took refuge with Talmai, in the country of

epithet /rcta/cWz/j. They are frequently thrown, with other Gefliur ; and foon after he was reftored to favour, been

Weft; Indian feeds, on the coaft of Scotland. This plant gaged the I fraelites to revolt from his father. Having btea

was cultivated by Bifhop Compton at Fulham before 16S0

It is propai;atcdby feeds, fown on a good hot -bed in fpnng,

and previoufly foakcd for 12 or 14 hours in water. When
the plants are two inches, each of them (hould be tranfplant-

ed into a feparate pot of light earth, and plunged into hot-

beds of tanners' bark, and Ihaded from the fun. They will

flower the fecond year, and fonietimes ripen their feeds in

England. Miller by Martyn.

Abrus, in the Materia Medica, the name of a feed pro-

proclaimcd king at Hebron, his father was under a ncccfiity

of leaving Jerutalem, where Abfalom was received by the

people. He and his army, however, were foon routed by
David's forces under the command of Joab ; and flying into

the foreil of Ephraim, his hair was entangled in the branches

of an oak, and in this fituation he was killed by Juab and

his armour-bearer, A. M. 29S0, ante A. D. 10:4. David,

who had ordered liis life to be preierved, lamented his death

th exceffive grief. The extraordinary weight of Abfal-

duced by one of the phafeola, or kidney-beans, and com- hair, which is ftatcd (2 Sam. xiv. 26) at " 2co ftiekels

monly called Angola leeds. .
after the king's weight," has been coiifidered by critics and

ABRUZZO, in Geography, a province of Naples, deriving commentators as a difficulty, which is not eafiiy folved. If

its name from the ancient city of Teramo, which was fo we allow with Dr. Cumberland, (Effay on weights, &c.

called. This name was applied by the Goths, Lombards, and p. loj.) that the Jcwlfti fliekel of filver was equal to half an

Normans, to a fmall domain, denominated the county of Ap- ounce avoirdnpoil'e, 200 flickels would.be equal to 6\
ruzzo, or Aprutinus. Under the Swabian government it was pounds. Jofephus (Op. t. i. p. 386.) fuppofes the 200

extended to the whole country that now bears this appella- ftiekels to be 5 mins, and each mina to be 2^ pounds,

tion. It is divided by the river Pefcara into two parts, one and confequently the weight of the hair to be 127^

of which is denominated Ulterior, or Ultra, having Aquila pounds, which is ftill more incredible. Fe.r the folu-

for its capital, and the other Citerior or Citra, whofe capi- tion of this difficulty fome have fuppofed that the ftiekel

tal is Chieti. The tribunals of government in this country in this paflage denoted a weight in gold equal to the value

were fixed, on the acceflion of the houfe of Arragon, at of the filver ftiekel, or half an ounce, and thus reduce the

Aquila and Chieti. But in the laft century it was found weight of the hair to about j ounces. Others fuppofe,

expedient to divide that ot Aquila into two jurifdiAions

:

that the 200 ftiekels fignify, not the weight, br.t the value

and a third tribunal was eftablilhed at Teramo. In this pro- of the hair. Othe-s, again, are of opinion, that there has

vince there are, befidcs the Apennine mountains, two others been an error in tranfcribing the Hebrew copy ; fo that the

called Monte Cavallo and Monte Maiello, the top of the laft number of ftiekels being exprefled by the letter 3, which de-

of which is always covered with fnow, and many more of notes 20, wasmiftakenfor"^, or 200, or that"], which fig-
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liifies 4, was fubftitiited for *^, or 200. Tf the laft of thsfe

luppofitioua be adtiiiued, the 4 fiickels, by Jofephus's

citiir.ate, would be equal to a quarter of a pound, and by
Cumberland's valuation 2 ounces. The learned Bochart in

an elaborate didertation on this fubjeft, (apud Oper. torn. i.

p. S8j, &c. ed. Villem.) reduces the weight of Abfalom's
hair to about 2 pounds, which, confideriiig the various

circumllances mentioned by him, is by no means incredi-

tle.

ABSCEDENTIA, in Surgery, denote morbid parts

which are in a ilate of feparalion. See Abcede.
ABiCHARON, in Geography, a peninfula adjoining the

Cafpian Sea, and abounding with numerous and produc-
tive fources of naphta and petroleum, and with fait lakes.

On this peninfula is fituated the city called Baku.
ABSCESS, in Surgery, from ahfcedo, to feparate, or

ahs and cedo, to retire; a cavity containing pus, or a
colledlion of puriform matter ; called Abfcejftis by the
Latins, and 'A7rcVn/-'a by the Greeks. The term Empyema
is ufed to defignate thofe Imposthumes which form in

parts not contiguous to the integuments of the body,
efpec^ayy large Suppcrations within the cheft or
belly ; and it is fometlmes applied to colleftions of pus
in the fkuU, the orbits of the eyes, the maxillary finufles,

the joints, &c. Abfceffes likewlfe obtain other denomi-
nations, according to tiicir feat ; as Panaris, in the finder

;

Anchylops, in the greater angle of the eye ; Hypopyon,
in the anterior chamber of the eye ; Vomica, in the paren-
chymatous fuhftance of the lungs ; Bubo, in the arm-pit or
groin; Parotis, behind the ear ; Parulis, in the gums,
&c. &c. Thele appellations are explained in their rcfpeftive

places. We (hall now proceed to the general doftrine and
treatment of fnppuratlons ; after which, will follow fome
remarks on abfceffes of particular parts, requiring peculiar

management.
The proximate caufe and formation 0/ Abscesses.

This morbid ilate is always preceded by an inflammation

of the vefTels from whence the pus has iffued. If the puru-

lent matter be well formed, there has been a previous in-

creafe of arterial atlion, a throbbing in the parts adjacent,

an exquifite degree of fenlibihty, augmented animal heat,

diftentlon of the minute blood veiTels, elallicity of the muf-

cular fibres, and an effufion of ferum, or of coagulable

lymph from the arteries immediately affefted. Thefe phe-

nomena are followed by a gradual diminution of the pain,

heat, rednefs, tenfion, and throbbing, with a depofition of

puriform fluid into the furrcundlng cellular membrane.

Ailual fuppuratiou having now taken^place ; if the pus

lies near the hirface of the body, a cream-like whitenefs

will foon be perceived in fome particular point, near the

middle, or towards the inferior fide of the abfcefs : an eleva-

tion or prominence next occurs, and a fluftuation may be

felt underneath, which becomes more dlltinft as the matter

approaches the furface ; the pain alfo is confiderably abated,

the brilliant appearance of the ilcln declines ; and, if the

coUeftion of matter be large, there is ufually an attack of

Ihivering, accompanied with febrile fymptoms, &c.

The general Seat of AbsC£sses.
In general, if not always, the matter of an abfcefs is pri-

marily depofited in the cellular membrane, which furrounds

or lies contiguous to the inflamed vefTels ; except when the

fecreting arteries terminate and empty themfelves in a na-

tural cavity ; for example, in the thorax or abdomen. As
the texture of the cellular fubflance admits of eafy diften-

fion, the pus gradually dlfl^iifes itfelf, and forms an exten-

five refervoir, which either ruptures fpontaneoufly, in a

part affording the leafl rcfiftancf , or is evacuated by an arti-

ficial opening. When pus is confined by a firm adhefion, or

by an aponeurofis, or is fituated very deeply among parts

that refill its prcffure, one or more interftlces will be fome-
times formed of confiderable extent ; the aperture of which
may be at a diflance from the original feat of the difcafe ;

and if the matter {hould exlll in a very large quantity, the
gravitating force of the fluid will give it a tendency to fome
depending fpot. Thus it happen', that matter forr.ied un-
der the temporal mufcle may be difcharged into the mouth,
or pus accumulating in the loins may defcend to the lower
part of the thigh. We arc, therefore, not to ima^'ine the
point where the pus makes iti appearance by a proir^ifion ex-
ternally, to be always the focus or centre of the abieefs ; al-

though it is generally the moll proper place for its evacua-
tion. Some judicious remarks on this fubjecl, by the late

Dr. W. Hunter, are contained in the Medical Obfervations

and Enquiries, vol. ii. p. J7, &c.
General Indications in the Treatment of Abscesses.

When a pradlitioner has afcertainrd, from the preceding

and concomitant fymptoms, that an abfcefs exifts, (for this

difeafe has fometlmes been confounded with an hernia or
aneurifm,) he fliould carefully determine whether or not
the confined pus ought to be evacuated, and what interme-

diate fteps fliould be purfued. It may be a queftion, in

fome cafes, if the fuppuration be complete, or fufficiently

advanced for an operation. In other cafes it may happen,
that the tumor ought not to be opened, though the matura-
tion be perfedl. At other times the matter, from its fituation,

ought to be evacuated fpeedily, left it fliould injure the

contiguous parts. Regard muft alfo be had to the general

Ilate of the patient's health, efpecially if the fuppuration

under which he labours be extenfive, and has arifen fpon-

taneoufly. In cafes of this kind, which occur after a fever,

it will be indifpenfably neceflary to adminifter fuch medicines

as are adapted to the nature of the internal complaint, as

well as to employ appropriate topical remedies to the abfcefs.

AVhen it has been determined to open the tumor, the fur-

gcon fliould confidcr in what manner this may be bell ac-

complifhed, whether by the fcalpel, the cauftic, or the fe-

ton ; whether by a fingle opening, or feveral ; by difcharg-

ing the pus at once, or at different times.

The -various Methods of opening Abscesses.
I. The ancients, and efpecially Albucjfis, ufed to open

abfcefles by the Eppllcatlon of an attual cautery.
But the unneccflary and terrific apparatus of hot-irons

being now laid afide, all the advantages of exciting a fur-

ther degree of inflammation, &c. previoiifly to evacuating

the pus, may be obtained by milder remedies. When an
abfcefs is feated in a glandular part, and has been very-

tardy in advancing to a Ilate of maturation, (as is parti-

cularly the cafe with fcrofulous and venereal tumors,) it will

be often better to open them with a cauftic than by any other

means. The chief grounds of preference in favour of the

cauftic are, that it tends to augment the inflammation and
fuppuration ; it diminiflies the fubjacent glandular fwelling ;

it gives free vent to the confined matter; it promotes

healthy granulations ; it is much lefs likely to be followed

by troublefome finuffes, or by a fore with loofe and callous

edges, than when a fimple puncture or incifion has been
had recouife to ; and it may be employed with patients who
have an infurmour.table dread of the knife. An unfeemly

fear is, however, a not unfrequent confcquence of the

cauftic ; and on this account, it is not fo eligible in the face

or neck, where a cicatrix ought, if poffible, to be avoided.

The method of- preparing and applying cauftic fubftances, in
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ABSCESS.
this and otiier chirurgical cafes, is explained under the

term Caustic.
2. An incilion or a piinfture is employed rather than the

caullic, where the fiirgeon propofcs to let out only a part

of the contents of the abfccfs at once ; where it is necelT.iry

to limit the extent of tlie artificial opening to certain dimen-

fions ; where ihe pus Her. too deep tor the precarious opera-

tion of an efcharolic fubllance ; wliere an immediate outlet

is required, and danger is apprehended from delay ; or,

where it is rtquifite to make a wide incifion, for tlie pur-

pofe of facilitating the difcharge, or applying external me-

dicaments to tlie bottom of the fore. The precife circiim-

iiances requiring a variety in the plan of treatment, will be

rxplained in the paragraphs which follow, while we defcribe

the different kiiidi of abfceffes that occur in feveral parts of

the body.

3. Another mode of opening abfceffes is by the feton,

which confills in paffing a fkein of foft thread or filk

through the pnrietes of the tumor, by means of a SE-

TON-necdle. Tliis practice is very common in the veteri-

nary art, but is not much employed on the human fubjefl.

Setons are apt to produce adhefions between the (kin and

fubjacent mufcle ; the fear which they leave, however, is

generally but fmall, and for this reafon they are fometimes

advantageoufly had recourfc to in fuperficial colleAions of

matter about the neck and face, where fuppuraticn is

likely to continue a long while. They are alfo ufed in cer-

tain cafes of abfcefs near a joint, or other important part,

which might be injured by the fcalpcl or caullic, or which

does not admit of a wide orifice being made, fo as to expofe

the abfceded furface to the air.

Treatment ofparticular Abscesses.

There are certain general principles in the management of

abfceffes, from which furgeons do not greatly deviate in

common cafes ; fnch, for example, as the applying of warm
and ilimulating applications to the part affefted, where the

intention is to accelerate the fuppuration : when the pus is

to be eracuatcd, they not only make an artificial opening,

but afliil the daily difcharge by compreffes or by lightly

filling the orifice with eafy dreffings ; and, when there is

a tendency in the fore to granulate, they remove all exter-

nal obflacles, and ufe fuch gentle means as are calculated to

aid the healing procefs of nature : at the fame time internal

remediesareadminillered, according tothe natureof the lyinp-

toms, and the ftate of the patient's conllitution. But, we
fhall proceed to illnllrate thefe general remarks by an example.

Suppofe an extenfive inflammation of the phlegmonous

kind to have taken place in a robuft young perfon, upon a

fltihy part of the body. If no effective topical means have

been ufed to allay the pain, heat, and tenfion ; if no general

or local bleedi'g has been employed ; if the patient be not

abftemious in his diet, nor has had recourfe to purgative

remedies ; under fuch circumftances it is very probable the

inflammation will advance rapidly, and terminate in complete

fuppuration. In this latter llage of the cafe, warm emolli-

ent poultices and fomentations fliould be applied three or

four times a day ; and, if the inflammatory fymptoms be-

come exceffive, the cooling regimen, with moderate bleed-

ing, and mild faline purgatives, may be advantageoufly

employed. Thefe lall fliould, however, be cautioufly and
iparingly ufed, left the fuppurating procefs be too far

checked or interrupted. When the pus has forced its way
towards the furface of the limb, and is nearly ready to burft

from the tumor, (which will be known by a palpable

fluftuation of the matter, and by the integument becoming
thin,) prudence fuggells that a fyfficient opening ihould

be made for the free and perfeft evacuation of the eontenfi

of tlie abfcefs. But there are circumllances wliith fometimes

forbid our waiting till this critical period ; the matter may
be confined within acylt ; it may be retained by a thick and
firm fafcia lying over it ; for want of an outlet, it may be
aftually re-abforbed into the general fyfiem, and circulating

with the blood, may produce very ferious confequences to

the patient's health: in order, therefore, to prevent the

inconveniences which might enfue from long waiting, a judi-

cious fiirgeon forefeeing the evil, will evacuate the pus by
an early opening. In making his incifion, it fhould be an

invaiiable rule to cut in the direction of the mulcular fibres ;

left, by a tranfverfe wound, fome important part be deprived

of its aftiou through life : by neglefting to obfcrve this rule

in an impofthume of the forehead, an ignorant operator de-

prived his patient of the power of opening his eyes, fo that

he was obliged to pafle up his eye-brows with adhefive plaf-

ters, in order to enjoy the benefit of vifion. It is alfo necef-

fary, in ufing the fcalpel, to lecollcft the fituation of neigh-

bouring blood-vefl'els and nerves ; taking the precaution to

employ a grooved direftor, whenever there is the fmallefl

danger of cutting thefe organs. The fubfequent dreflTings,

BANDAGES, &c. &c. will be nearly the fame as are required

in common ulcers or wounds ; for an account of which,

to avoid prolixity, we refer the reader to thofe articles. But
it will now be proper to point out the plan of treatment to

be adopted in fome peculiar kinds of abfcejs.

Abscess rf the maxillaryJinus. The cavity of the cheek-

bone. Antrum Highmorianum, is lined with a delicate vaf-

cular membrane, which, when it inflames and fuppurates,

produces great pain in the upper teeth, nofe, and the eye of
the fide affedled ; it is alfo very common for people with

this complaint to have a fevere pain in the forehead, where

the frontal finufTcs are placed; but ftill thtfe fymptoms are

not fufficient to diftinguifh the difeafe. Time mull difclofe

the true caufe of the pain, for it will frequently continue

longer than that which arifes from a difeafed tooth, and will

become more and more fevere ; after which, a rednefs will

be obferved on the fore-part of the cheek, fomewhat higher

than the roots of the teeth, and an induration at the fame
place, which will be confiderably circumfcribed ; this hard-

nefs may be felt rather highly fituated on the infide of the

lip. The method of cure confifts in extrafting one of the

ilentes molares from the aflFecled fide ; and then perforating

through the focket into the bony cavity. A mild injeftion

may afterwards be employed to cleanfe the finus, and be re-

peated as occafion requires. Conlult Gooch's Cafes, Hun-
ter on the Teeth, and Bernftein's Handbuch.
Abscess near the Anus. Any of the caufes of inflamma-

tion, whether internal or external, may produce this difeafe.

It is generally flow and iiifidious in its progrefs, involving

the reftum, and adjacent cellular membrane in its ravages;

for the moft part it is painful and tedious, occafioning deep,

fiftulous, and callous orifices, which demand prompt atten-

tion from the furgeon. See Fistula. The chief indica-

tions are, to alleviate the pain by glyflers, fomentations, and
emollient poultices ; to make a free opening as foon as the

pus is fairly 'within reach of the knife ; to divide all the

finuofities, if they communicate with each other, fo as to

effedt one general outlet ; and, when the inteftine has been

laid bare or perforated, by the confined matter lying upon it,

to rip it up with a curved billory, guided by the operator's

forefinger. Recourfe mull alfo be had to internal medicines

whenever the patient's health is deranged ; and indeed,

without fuch collateral aid, the furgeon's efforts will fre-

quently be ill vain. Mr. Pott's oblervatious on this fub-
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ABSCESS.
jeft deferve particular attention.—See the article Fistu- fure of the contiguous pus, and the Tower extrctnitiee are pa-
LOUS Ulcer. ralyfcd ; tlie large blood-vtd'cls may be eroded, and thus, a
Abscess in the Groin ami ^rm pit. The inflammation fpcedy termination is put to the patient's txilltnte.

and tumefaftinn which occur in thefe fituations, generally The early rciredies to be tmployid in this dilcafe, before

arife from a dileafe in the abforbcnt glands ; fomctimes they fuppuration has comtrenccd, ait free topical b'.oodletling,,

are occafiontd by an injury fuftained by a dillant lymphatic by the repeated ufe of fiftetn c.r twenty leeche-, or by the

veffel, communicating with the inflamed gland ; and not un- fcarificator and cupping gl.fs ; the exhibiti&n of fa ine pur-

frequently fuch glandular affedions are the confeqncnce of a gatives ; a mild vegetable diet ; f crfcfl; tranquillity and rt ft ;

malignant conllitutional diforder, fuch as the plague or with repeated blirtcring, or a large caullic, over the afftfled

VENEREAL DISEASE, when tliey are dcnominattd Buboes, part of the loins. But, as fuppuratin advances, the diet is

See thefe terms in their refpeftive places. From whatever to be improved; fome animal Fund and wine muH be allowed;

caufe abfcefles arife in the abforbent fyftem, they are moftly tonic and acid medicines are to be employed ; with country

tedious and difficult to cure. See Absorbents, and their air, moderate boddy exercife, warm fca-bathirg, ind chear-

difeafes. But when they happen in the groin or axilla, it is ful company. When the fuppmation is far advanced, if it

efpecially requifite to avoid making deep incifions, on ac- be judged proper to make an outlet, the belt n eti od is to

count of the large blood vefTcls there fituated : in other re- evacuate the pus by a very fmall oblique aperture, with a-

fpefts they require no peculiar management, except that, be- broad lancet or trocar. Mr. Abcrnethiy advif s us to-

ing very (low to fuppurate, it will often be ncceffary to apply empty the abfcefs early and Completely ; then to brng the

ftimulating plafters or cataplafms ; and when they arrive at lips of the wound in contaft, and by means of hnt ;'nd lUck-

a ftate of perfeft maturation, it will much accelerate the ing plafter to keep them together; and over (I'tfe to apply

cure to evacuate the pus by a cauftic inftead of a pnntture a luitable bandage. The wound heals, in grr.era!, withi;ut

or mere incifion. A fcrofulous habit of body very common- much difBculty, and requires drtfiing only once in two days.

ly gives rife to glandular enlargements ; in fuch cafes it will. When the (kin again projedts, from the preffiire of the fub'

therefore, be proper to employ the appropriate internal jacent matter, another punfture may be made ; and thus,

means, without which external remedies will often prove ufe- the evacuation is to be repeated as often- as fhall be neceffary,

lefs. See Scrofulous Tumors and Ulcers. avoiding any permanent expofure of the cavity of the ab-
Abscess in the Loins; etherwife called the Pfoas or fcefs. Among the means wiiich have been fuccefsfuliy

Lunihar Abfcefs. The large mufcles fituated within the employed on thefe occafions, are emetics, injeftions, opium,.

loins, and their conneAing cellular lubltance, are very liable cinchona, and eleftricity : but for a more detailed account

to inflame, and form extenfive coUeftions of pus. Thefe of the treatment, we recommend the perufal of Mr. Aber-
are fo important and ferious, even under the moll favourable nethy's Effays, and Mr. Bell's Syftem of Surgery,

circumllances, that comparatively few perfons recover from Abscess /n //jf j'T/i^/fj o/"/,6i' 5f//)'. The principal objeft in-

their effedls. ' This confideration fliould urge praflitioners to this cafe, is to prevent the matter from buriting internally ;.

adopt decifive means of relief in the earlietl period of the fince fuch an event might prove fatal. The furgeon (liould

complaint, and never to make light of the fymptoms which therefore open the abfcefs early, and endeavour to ufe thofe

indicate a fixed inflammation in the lumbar region. When kinds of bandages, or comprefles, which may obviate future^

pus has aftually formed, we ought not abfolutely to defpair, colleftions, and the formation of finuous ulcers.

but the principal hope hcs in preventing its formation : it is. Abscess o/' the urinary Bladder. When an accumulation
therefore, of great confequence to afcertain the exaft Hate of pus or mucus occurs in the bladder, mild emollient injec-

of the patient when he firft applies to the furgeon. An in- tions may be ufed by means of a fyringe and catheter. This
cipient lumbar abfcefs may be lufpefted, if the patient has praftice has been lately taken notice of as new; but it was
been lately expofed to any of the exciting caufcs of inflam- recommended by the Arabian phyficians, and by fome of the
mation ; if a dull and conlfant pain aff"edts him in the deep oldeil European praftitioners, who perhaps took the hint
feated mufcles of the loins ; if this pain be aggravated in rail- from Albucaiis.

ing and rotating the thigh; if a fenfe of tightnefs or con- A.h^ct%% under the Cranium, and ivithin the cylindrical hones.,

finement be felt within the belly, or near the groin, accom- No other remedy can be here advifed, for giving free vent

panied with external tendernefs to the touch ; if there be to the confiutd matter, than perforating the bone with a=

much difficulty in Handing ereft, or in lying at full length ; trephine.

and if, in addition to thefe fymptoms, the patient be of a Abscess under tJit Sternum. When pus lies immediately-

delicate and fcrofulous habit of body. When matter is under the cheft-bone, within the duplicature of the mediaf-
formed in confiderablc quantity, a new fet of fymptoms and tinuin, the furgeon will not hefitate to apply a trephine. An
a more decided charafter will be attached to this diftafe : intcreiting paper on this fubjeft may be feen in the 15th

the fufferer will experience nofturnal exacerbations of fever, number of the London Medical Review and Magazine. Mr.
with frequent rigors, languor, and lofs of appetite, wailing Blair's Obfervations on a fuccefsful cafe of this kind, are

of the body, night fweats, heitical complaints, and an ex- likewife contained in the 4th volume of that work, page,

ternal protuberance in the vicinity of the abfcefs. The mat- 319.^

ter, however, does not uniformly fluftuate in any particular Abscess oftheThorax. See Empyema.
fpot, but maybe felt fometimes about the loins, near the Abscess of the Breafl. The mammary alfcefs maybe
hip, or in the groin, and fometimes at the anus, cr towards produced by any of the remote caufcs of inflammation, but
the bottom of the thigh. This tumor will generally dimi- is motlly occafioned by a redundance of milk foon after par-
nifli, owing to the retroceffion of the pus, on placing the turition. In general it might be prevented by an immediate-
patient in a horizontal poCtion. During the increafe of application of the infant to the brealls after delivery, or at
the fuppuration, there will often be fuch a remiffion of the leall before they are turgid with milk. See Inflammation-
fymptoms, that the patient imagines himfelf in a ftate of re- of the Breajl. When pus is actually formed, a foft, warm,,
covery, until a fpontaneous rupture takes place in the emollient poultice, compofed of bread and milk, or of a:

fwelUng, or it requires an artificial opening. Now and then decoflion of poppies and finfeed meal, (hould be conftantly

fome of the lumbar vertebrae become carious, from the preT- kept upon the part, and renewed every three or four hours

:



ABSCESS,
at tVie fame time carefully fufpcnding the enlarged breaft, aiming to produce quick exertions, tliere will be a fuddcn

with an handkerchief fpread mider it, and tied behind the halting, or even danger of falling. The afTefted limb will

neck. It is very rarely proper to make any artificial open- afturvvards be ktpt in a bended pofition as much as poffible,

ing in thefe abfcedes : they fliovild he permitted to buril of and a tenderncfs is complained of in tVe vicinity of the hip-

themfelves, and be poulticed as long as the hardnefs or in- joint. In fcrofulous fubjtfls, the inflammation iometimes

flammation continues. During this painful period, the advances more rapidly, the general health fnfTers in propor-

child mult be fucklcd by the healthy bread ; for it rarely tion to its ravages, the appetite fails, debility and emaciation

happens that the milk is pure during a ftate of inflammation, fucceed, night fweats, colliquaiive diarrlicea, and other hec-

or th;t the mother can bear the irritation of her child's at- tical fymptoms fupervene ; in fhort, the local complaints

tempting to draw the nipple. become aggravated, fuppuration then difcovers itfelf, the ex-

it is here necefTary to apprize mothers that the true milk- terior part of the thigh enlarges, the concealed pus fluctuates,

abfcefs never degenerates into a cancer, as many perfons the limb (hortens and is contrafted, tlie carious joint yields

have ignorantly imagined. Thofe pells of fociety, called a fttid puriform difcharge, and the head of the thigh bone

CANCER-cuRERS, often impofe on anxious wives, and per- becomes difplaccd, or forms an immoveable Anchy-
fuadc them they have cured cancers of the breail, when losis.

none ever exilled ! At other times, they keep up a falfe Now and then the progrefs of this difeafe varies from the

alarm, to the great detriment of women's health, and the courfe we have defcribed : there may be no external outlet

furtherance of their own bafe defigns. See the articles for the matter; fuppuration may not be diftinfllv perceptible;

Cancer and Scirrhus. the febrile fymptoms may not be very urgent; and the pa-

During the tedious fuppurating procefs, if the patient be tient may be carried through the difiereat flages of his coin-

not fanguine and robult, it will fometimes be proper for her plaint, with but a fmall fliare of bodily pain. This dileafc,

to live on ftrong nourifhing broths, with animal food, and however, moft frequently goes on to a fatal termination ;

porter, and to have daily recourfe to tonic medicines, involving the ligaments, the cartilages, and bones of the joint

Without thefe means all external applications may prove in one dreadful dellruclion.

fruitlefs. When the abfcefs leaves a deep ulcer, it fhould The general curative means to be purfued in thefe cafes,

be dreffcd very lightly with mild warm digelfives ; and cold refemble thofe we advifed in the lumbar abfcefs : but, too

air mull be guarded againll in the convalcfcent llage, after commonly, the aid of the furgeon proves ineffcclual. If the

all the drtflings fhall have been dilcontinued. The hardnefs fnbjeft of an hip difeafe be fcrofulous, it may be prop'er in

within the bread, or around the cicatrix will generally fub- its incipient ftate, to adminiiler the vegetable tonics, with

fide of itfelf ; but if it fliould not, a little oil of fweet al- prepared natron, and fmall dofes of calomel ; at the fame

monds, either alone or mixed with palm oil, fhould be gent- time, prefcribing the warm fea-bath, country air, local

ly rubbed over the bread twice a-day. In lieu of thefe, a bleeding, paffive motion, abflinence from wine, milk diet ;

piece of frefh butter may anfwer the purpofe. Sometimes, and, if the complaint advances, the ufe of perpetual blifters,

however, it is necefTary to adminider cicuta and calomel to caudics, itTues, or fetons, are to be efpecially relied on. See

reduce the glandular indurations; now and then fuper- the treatment of Arthropuosis and White-swelling.
adding the mercurial liniment. But the treatment mud M. Petit, Dc Haen, Pott, and others, have written on this

vary according to circumdances. fnbjeft ; but, the moft fatisfaftory treatife we have feen, is

j^-&%c^s,%, of the Eye. See Hypopyon. that of Mr. Ford, intitled, " Obfervations on the Difeafes

Abscess of the Ear. See Otalgia. " of the Hip-Joint," 8vo. London, 1794.
Abscess of the Gums. Simple gum-boils require no pe- A'RSCEss of the Abdominal Vfcera. Any of the contents

culiar management : they may be opened with a lancet of the belly may be the feat of an abfcef? : the moft frequent

when the matter lies fuperficial ; but, if they aiife from de- and remarkable are, a fuppuration of the Liver, the Kid-

cayed teeth, or a carious jav.'-bone, the tooth affeCled, or neys, and the Mcfentery. In thefe cafes, the peculiar

the decayed portion of bone, mult be removed before the fymptoms will diftinguifh the part affefted, and the general

cure can be cffcfted. The mouth may be frequently rinfed, in principles before laid down muft be attended to. When the

order to keep the parts clean, and the breath fweet, with a pus fluftuates externally, and there is a well grounded hope

mixture of warm wine, honey, and diluted vinegar; or of its being evacuated by an artificial opening, no time fliould

with fome tinfture of myrrh and water. See the article be loft ; as it might prove fatal to fuffer the fpontaneous

Teeth. rupture of a large abfcefs into the cavity of the abdomen. If

Abscess In the Htp-joint and its Invohicra. Spontaneous there be any particular conftitutional affeftion, the medicinal

difeafes of the hip are very infidious and dangerous. The treatment adapted for fuch difeafes mud be likewife had re-

firfl fymptoms of an approaching difordcr in this part too courfe to. See Hepatitis, Icterus, Scrofula, Tabes
often pafs unobferved, or (lighted, even by the patient him- Mesenterica, Empyema, Nephritis, Gastritis, Cys-
•felf. Perhaps it begins with a trifling degree of weaknefs, titis, Enteritis, &c.

lamenefs, and waiting of the limb; which, if it be atten- Abscess of the Thoracic Vifccra. As all abfcefTcs are

lively examined, will be found a little elongated, and like- preceded by inflammation, the peculiar nature and order of

wife depreffed on the nates of the affefted fide. After the fymptoms which precede the formation of pus in the

fome time, there will be a pain felt as if it were fituated in thorax, or its contents, will guide the praftitioncr in his

the knee, efpecially during the night ; but this joint, never- diagnofis. See the articles Carditis, Pneumonia, Pleu-
thelefs, remains in a date of perfeft foundnefs. The patient ritis. Vomica, Phthisis, &c. If matter be feated in

foon begins to favour the diteafed limb, by bearing chiefly the interior fubdance of the lungs, it will probably find its

on the other leg, and by elevating the heel c.f the aftefted way into the bronchia, and be coughed up from time to

fide. As his llrcngth fails, he will be feen to grafp the dif- time ; but if the pus lies near the furface of that vifcus, it

ordered thigh during the aft of walking ; and before night is more likely to be difcharged into the cavity of the cheft,

he will be complaining of unaccuHomed wcarinefs. Thuu,;!! forming an Empyema. As an evacuation into the bronchia

he may be naturally alert and chearful, he will, as the com- is moft defirable, we fhould ufe all our endeavours to folicit

plaint augments, fliew a great aveifion to move ; and, in a difcharge of the pus in that way. The chirurgical

operation
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operation for an empyema is defcribed in its proper
place.

From wfiat ^as been faid in the foregoiRg paragraphs, it

will not be difficult to determine on the plan of treatment in

other cafes of abfcefs. The principal authors to be confulted

on this fubjeft are Scverinus, Hildanus, Wifeman, Hcifter,

Van Swieten, Sharp, Pott, Bell, and Kirkland. Some curi-

ous cafes are alfo related, or referred to, in the Bibliothe-

qiie Choifie de Medecine ;—the compilations of Mangetus,
Bernftein, and James ;—the Memoirs and Tranfaftions of
different learned Societies ; and in the works of Bonetiis,

Foreftus, Liifitanus, Tulpius, Hildanus, Morgagni, Horftius,

Stalpart Vander Wicl, &c. &c.
ABSCISSE, Abscissa, in Conies, a part of the diame-

ter or tranfverfe axis, of a conic feftion, intercepted between
the vertex, or fome other fixed point, and a femiordinate.

Such are the lines AP, AP, &c. {Tab. Conies,fg. 20.)
intercepted between the vertex A, aud' the fcmiordinatcs

PM, PM, &c. which are called alfciffes, of the Latin ab-

Jcindere \a cut off; as beino parts cut off from the axis.

Others call them _/af/'«<?, q. d. arroius.

Abfcijfe, in a more generalfenfe, is a part or fcgment of a line,

terminattdatfomecertain point, cutoffbyanordniatetoacnrve.

As the abfciffe may commencccither at the vertex of the curve,

or at any other tixed point ; it may be alfo taken either upon
the axis or diameter of the curve, or upon any other line

drawn in a given pofition. Hence there may be an infinite

number of variable abfcilTes, terminated at the fame fixed

point at one end, wliilit the other end of them is at any
point of the given line or diameter. In the parabola, each
ordinate has one ablciffe ; in the ellipfe, or circle, it has two,

lying on the oppofite fides of it, and in the hyperbola alfo

two, both of which lie on the fame fide of it. It may be ob-

ferved, in general, that a line of the fecond order, or a

curve of the firll kind, may have two abfciffes to each ordi-

nate ; a line of the third order may have three abfciffes to

each ordinate ; a line of the fourth order may have four

;

and fo on. The ufe of the abfcifTe is, in conjuftion with

the ordinate, to exprefs the nature of the curves, either by
fome p'^oportion or equation including the abfciife and its

ordinate, with fome other invariable line or lines ; and hence
every different curve has its own peculiar equation or propor-

tion by which it is cxprcfied or defined. When the nature

and properties of curves are expreflcd bv algebraic quan-
tities, the abfciff; is commonly denoted by the letter x.

In the parabola the abfciffe is a third proportial to the
parameter and femiordinate ; and the parameter a third pro-
portional to the abfciffe and femiordinate.

In the ellipfis, the fquare of the femiordinate is equal to

the reftangle of the parameter, into the abfciffe, fubtrafting

another reftangle ot the lame abfcilfe, into a fourth propor-
tional to the axis, parameter, and abfciffe.

In the hyperbola, tl e fquarts of the femiordinates are to
each other av the reftanglcs of the abfcilfe into another line,

compofed of the abfciffe and the tranfvcrie axis. See Conic
feaion. Ellipse, Hyperbola, and Parabola. See alfo

Circle and Curve.
ABSCISSION, in RL'toric, is a figure of fpeech, when

beginning to fay a thing, we break off (hort, as fuppoQng the
matter iufficiently fignified, by what has been already faid.

Cicer. ad Heren. lib. iv. cap. 77.
For an inftHnce : one of her fex, age, and beauty, to be

feen alone, at fuch an hour, with a man of his charadler—

I

need fay no more.

Abfcijpon is a fpecies of ellipsis, or suppression. Scali-

ger dilUnguifhes it from pricifion and fufpenfion.
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Abscission, in Surgery, denotes the aft of taking away
fome morbid or fuperfluous part by an edged inflrument. la
this fenfe abfciflion amounts to the fame with the Greek
avrowTurt. Cowper fptaks of the abfciflion of a leg ; which is

more properly called amputation. The abfciflion of the

prepuce makes what we call circumcision. Abfciflion of
the ears is a kind of legal punifhment infli&ed on perjury.

In fome countries they alfo praftife abfciflion of the nofe on
traitors in an army, as a punifhment reputed worfe than

death.

Abscission is more properly ufed for the operation of
cutting away fome part of the body, when depraved or
grown hurtful. In which fenfe, abfciflion differs from
amputation, in that the latter is of a fulid or bony part,

the former of a flelhy or membranous one ; yet they are

fometimes confounded. We fay the abfciflion of a muf-
cle, lip, cheek, or the like. Mr. Shipton gives an in-

ftance of the abfciflion of a portion of the inteltines not be-

ing mortal. Phil. Tranf. N° 283.
Chefelden, and fome later furgeons, have removed fe-

veral inches of mortified inteftine in cafes of ftrangulated

hernia.
Abscission is fometimes ufed hy medical "writers to de-

note the fudden termination of a difeafe in death, before it

arrives at its decline. Cclfus frequently ufes the term ab-

J'cijfa vox, to exprefs a lofs of voice.

Aftrologersalfo fpeakof an ahfcijjlon of the light ofa planet,

by another planet outltripping it, and joining a third before

it. Abfciflion is held a deterioration.

ABSCONSA, a dark lanthorn ufed by monks at the ce-

remony of burying their dead.

ABSENCE, in Scots Laiv, is applied to a judgment
pronounced, when a perfon cited before a court docs not

appear. No perfon can be tried criminally in abfence.

ABSENTEE, in Hijlory, denotes a perfon, who is abfent

from his ftation, employment, or country. The term
has been commonly applied to Iriflimen, who poflefs

eftates in Ireland, and do not refide in the country. A
parliament under this denomination was held at Dublin,
8 Hen. VIII.

ABSINTHII/)Z)j/<Enfl, a fpecies of phal;i:na found on
the Absinthium.
ABiJiNTHITES, Absinthiac, or Absinthiated,

fomething tinged or impregnated with the virtues of aljin-

thmm, or wormwood.
Bartholin mentions a woman whofe milk was become ab-

finthiated, and rendered bitter as gall, by the too liberal ufe

of wormwood. Aet. Med. tom.ii.

Viniim abjinthiles, or poculum aljintliiatum, wormwood
wine, is much fpokt of among the ancients, as a wholcfome
agreeable drink, and even an antidote againft drnnkennefs ;

though fome have charged it with being ofTeiifive to the

head, and liable to caufe fevers, cephalalgies, vomitings,

uterine fluxes, &c. Ray alfo makes it a preventive of ve-

nery.- According to the common account, it is made by in-

fufing the leaves of the plant in a quantity of wine. But
Fehr (hews that it fliould rather be prepared by fermentation,

in order to corredt the crudities of the plant, and call forth

its volatile fait. Pauli prepares it even without abfinlhium.

Dr. Bowie prefers the aqua abjlnfhites, of wormwood-
water, taken in a fmall quantity after meals, to the

wine ; as being lefs liable to affcdl the head, and fill it with

vapours.

ABSINTHIUM, in Botany, is compounded of the pri-

vative particle a and 4.iylo;, deleQatio, plcafure, alluding to the

difagreeable tafte of this pUnt. See Artemisia and Worm-
wood,
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^oon, AcHitiEA, Anthemis, PARTHtMii'M, Sfnecio,
and Tanacf.tum.

Absinthium isalfo a name piven to other plants, by dif-

ferent aiitluirs ; as to dwarf plarmira, with leaves divided

after the manner of voiniwood ; aUo to the Alpine chamomile,

with fouthernwood leaves.

AUSIS. Sec Arsis.
ABSOLUTE, in a general fenfe, fomething that (lands

free or independent.

Absolute, in Mi-taphy/ia, denotes a being whofe whole
etTence does iiut conlill in a mere habitude or relation to

anotlier.

In which fenfe ahfulule (lands oppofed to relative, orri*-

/pefllv.'.

Absolute is more particularly iir.derftood of a thing
which does not proceed fiom any caufe, or does not fubfiil

fcy virtue of any other being', confidered as its caufe.

In which fenfe, God alone is nhfolule.

yllifolule, in this fenfe, is fynonymous with huffpendeitt, and
(lands oppofed to Jepemienl.

Absolute alfo denotes a thing's being free from condi-
tions or limitations.

In this fenfe, the word is fynonymous with unconditional.

We fay, an ahfohte decree, abfoluie pruinife, alij'oluts obe-
dience.

Absolute govcrnnwnt, that wherein the prince is left fole-

ly to his own will, being not limited to the obfervance of
any laws, except thofe of his own difcrction.

When the Danes made their king abfoluie, in 1660, they
declared him abfolved from his coronation oath.

Absolute number, in Algebra, is the known quantity or
number which poffiffes one entire fide, or part of an equa-
tion ; and it is that which Vieta calls homogateum compa-
rationLi.

Thus, in the equation ^^-f-i63=;;f!, the ahfolute mimler
is jfi; which is equal to a multiplied by itfelf, and added to
16 times a.

Absolute equation, in AJlronomy, is the fum of the optic
and excentric equations.

The apparent inequality of a planet's motion, arifing from
its not being equally diftant from the earth at all times, is

called its optic equation ; and this would fubfift if the planet's

real motion were uniform. The excentric inequality is

taufed by the planet's motion not being uniform. For the
illullrat:on of this, conceive the fun to move, or appear to
move, in the circumference of a circle, in whofe centre the
earth is placed. It is manifeft, that if the fun move uni-
formly in this circle, then he mull appear to move uniform-
ly to a fpeftator at the earth ; and, in this cafe, there
would be no optic or excentric equation. But fuppofe the
earth to be placed out of the centre of the circle ; and then,

though the fun's motion (hould be really uniform, it would
not fo appear, when feen from the earth ; and in this cafe,

there would be an optic equation, but not an excentric one.

Imagine farther, the fun's orbit to be, not circular, but
elliptical, and the earth to be in its focus, it is evident that
the fun c?.niiot appear to have an uniform motion in fuch
cllipfe ; and tberLfore, his motion will be fubjeft to two equa-
tions, viz. the optic and the excentric ec^uation. See Op-
tical Ineqliahty.
Absolute Gravity, motion, place, /pace, time. See the

refpettive fubllantives.

Absolute ylblalive, in Grammar. See Ablative.
ABSOLUTELY, in a general fenfe, ftands oppofed to

relatively- It is alfo ufed for unlimiledly and unconditionally. In
(chich fenfe, the fchoolmcn oppofe it to fecundum quid.
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Moreover, it !b ufed by Divines, in oppofition to declar/t-

tivi-ly.

The cinirch of Rome holds, that a prieft can forgive fins

alfilutely .' the Protellants fay, only declaratively, and mi-
nillerially.

Absolutely, in Geometry, is taken for entirely, or com-
pletely. Thus we fay fuch a thing is abfolulely round ; in

contradiHinflion from that which is only partly fo ; as a
fpheroid, cycloid, &c.
Absolutely, in Grammar ; we fay, a word is taken ab-

folulely, abfoluie fumptus, when it has no regimen, or go-
vernment. Thus, in the phrafe. We fliould pray without
ceafing. The word^ray is taken abfolulely, as it governs
nothing.

ABSOLUTION, Absolutio, in the Civil Latu, Sec.

a definitive fentence, whereby a perfon accufedof any crime,
is acquitted, and declared innocent.

Among the Romans, the ordinary method of pronouncing
judgment was this : after the caufe had been pleaded on
both fides, the prseco ufed the word diserunt, q. d. they
have faid what they had to fay ; then three ballots were
d:llrlbuted to each judge, marked as mentioned under the

article A ; and as the majority fell of cither mark, the ac
cufed was abfolved or condemned, &c. If he were abfolved,

the prxtor difmiffcd him with -videlur nonfecijfe, orjure vidi-

tur fecijfe.

Absolution, in the Canon Laiu, is a juridical aft,

whereby a pried, as a judge, remits the fins of fuch as, up-
on confeifion, appear to have the conditions requifite for this

purpofe.

The Romanifts hold abfolution a part of the facrament of
penance : the council of Trent, fed. xiv. cap. iii. and that

of Florence, in the decrees ad Armcnos, declare the form
of the eflence of the facrament to he in the words of abfolu-

tion, I abfolve thee of thy fins.

The form of abfolution ufed by Tetzel, in Germany, is

preferved in Seckend. Comment, lib. i. p. 14. and a tranf-

latiou of it is given by Robertfon in his Hid of Ch. V.
V. ii. p. ij}-. It is extended to all eccltfiaflicalcenfurcs, and
to all fins, however enormous ; it remitted all punKhment in

purgatory, and reftored thofe who were fuppofed to have
the benefit of it to the holy facraments of the church, to the
unity of the faithful, and to the innocence and purity which
they pon'tifed at baptifm ; fo that when they died the gates

of puniihmcnt fiioKld be (hut, and thofe of the paradife of
delight opened ; and if they did not die immediately, this

grace remained in full force when they were at the point of
death.

T\\eformula of abfolution, in the Romifli church, is abfo-

lute : in the Greek church, it is deprecatory; and in the

churches of the reformed, declarative.

In the church of Rome there are divers other political ab-

folutions ; as,

Absolutio a favii, which is neceffary where a perfon

has been witnefs to the execution of fentence of death on a
criminal, or has any other way difqpalified liimfelf for the
holding of a benefice.

Absolutio ad caulelam, is that granted to a per-

fon who has lodged an appeal againft a fentence of ex-

communication, by which the force of the cenfure is fuf-

pended.

It being a maxim, in the papal jurifprudence, that the

fentence (lands good, iiotwithllanding any appeal ; this

fort of abfolution is fometimes granted until the iffue of his

appeal be known : by means hereof, fome articles, at lea(t,

of bis excommunication, are taken off;- infumuch that per-

fone
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fon3msyconveife\vitliliim'.viihout(?angc)-: and befiiles, in cafe

of death, liis ienteiice is fiippokd to be of fome av;kil to lilni.

Absolution is chiefly uftd among piotcflants for a fen-

tence, whereby a perfoii, wlio (lands excommunicated, is re-

leafed or freed from that puniihmcnt.

ABSORBENTS, from ahfirheo, to drink >ip, in a gene-

ral feiife, denote fiibltances whicli pofl'cis the faculty of

eihjorhhtg., or fwallowing up others ; fuch are aflies, cloves,

phmts, &c. : and earths of various kinds. Aflies arc abfor-

bent with refptft to water, though not in tlie degree fup-

pofed by Ari'lotle, ftom vvho':i we derive a vnlgar error,

that a pot full of aflics will llill abforb as much water as it

would contain if it were empty. Cloves abforb moifture to

fnch a degree, that we are told, if care he not taken in im-

porting them, to keep water, wine, and other liquids at a

diftance from them, a certain quantity of cloves will, in two
days' tiir.e, drain a whole hogfliead of wine. See Absor-
bents in the Materia Medka.
Absorbents, or Absorbing Vessels, in jinaiomy,

denote a minute kind of vefTels found in animal bodies,

which attraft and imbibe any fluid that is brought nc?.r

their mouths. Thefe vcflels are fo minute and tranfparent

as not to be dlfcovered in ordinary diflec-tion ; but by great

labour they have at length been dctcfled to abound in

every tribe of animals. As thefe veilels are tranfparent,

their contents are vifible, which circumftance cccaiioncd

them to receive the different denominations of laiteals and
lymphatics. The former were fo called, bccaufe they im-

bibed the chyle, a milky fliiid, from the bowels ; whilll the

latter, containing much lymph, wliich tliey li:id ta.ken up
from all the intcrftices cf the body, were therefore named
lymphatics.

The lacteal veffcls were firft noticed at the Alexandrian

fchool by Erafillratus, who obftrving that they extended

from the region of the liver to the bowels, erroneoufly con-

cluded that they were a peculiar fyfl;em of veffcls, deftined

for the nutriment of thofe organs. They were not again

particularly noticed till Afelli, in Italy, in 1622, perceiving

that the contents of the inteftines, and thefe vcflels were
fimilar, rightly conjedured that they abforbed the fluid

which they contained from the bowels.

Pecquet, in France, fhortly after the publication of the

d.fcoveries of Afelli, on opening the large veins near the

heart, difeovered the chyle not yet incorporated with the

blood, and the veflel by which it was poured into the left

fubclavian vein, and which proved to be the principal trunk

of the la<Seal and lymphatic veflels, and was named from its

fituation, by Barthohne, the Thoracic Duit. A little after-

wards, in 16'; I, Rudbec a Swedifli, and Bartholine a

Dutch anatomift, difeovered veflels refcmbling the lafteals in

ftrufture and office in other parts of the body, and whicli

they named, from their contents, lymphatic veifels.

In Haller's time, although great numbers of lymphatic

abforbing veffcls had been difeovered throughout the body,
they did not appear to him completely adequate to perform

the funftion of abforption. They had not then been difeo-

vered in birds or fiflics, and therefore that great anatomift

ilili retained the idea that the veins performed, in part, the

important office of abforption.

The merit of firll demonftrating the abforbing veffcls in

thefe tiibes of animals belongs to Mr. Hcwfon, who aiTifted

in the labours of the firft eminent anatomical fchool in I>on-

don, in which anatomy was moft ably taught by Dr. Hunter.
Mr. John Hunter undertook, by experiments, to deter-

mine whether the veins aflilled in any degree in the office of
abforption. Having conveyed milk, coloured with indigo or

faffroD, or fcented with muik, into the fmall inleilines of an
Vol. I

afs, after a fliort interval the lad\eals were found full of thefe

fluids ; but on opening the veins of the inteftines at the
fame time, and fulfering the blood to fepaiate into ferum
and craffamcntnm, the icrum was neither coloured nor fcented.

When irritating fubllanecs are imbibed, the abforbing vef-

fcls always become inflamed, whIHl the veins fuffer no kind
of irritation. Of late, alfo, the abforbing vefl"els have been
injeded in fuch great abundance, that they appear fully-

adequate to perform the office for which they fcem fo ad-
mirably adapted. Anatomifts at prefcnt, therefore, are

warranted in believing that they are the only veflels en-

gaged in ptrforniing that very important fundion in the
animal osconomy.

Mr. Cruikfliank publifhed a fyftematic account of thefe
veflels, chiefly taken from the preparations aiid obfervations

that were made in the fchool cftabliflied by Dr. Hunter.
Malcagni, in Italy, by employing a new artifice in in-

jeifting thefe veffcls, has been able to exhibit them in a more
complete and fatisfaclory m.anner than any former anatomift.

The extremity of a glais tube, like that of the barometer,
being m-.lted, is drawn out to any required degree of tenuity,
in which ftate it ftiil remains pervious, or tubular, and af-

fords 'an opportunity of conveying quickfilver into the mi-
nuted vetfel difceriiible by the eye. If thefe vclfcls be the
only ones, whi;.h perform the office of abforption, they
niuft exift in every part of tlie body. For there is no fpot
on the furfaceof the ficin, from which ointment may not be
taken up, nor any internal part, from which blood, acci-

dentally cffufed, is not abforbed ; nay, tlie very matter com-
pofmg the texture cf the body is undergoing continual rc-

mova land renovation. Thefe velftls, therefore, muft be fup-
pofed to begin by open orifices very generally thoughout
the body, though their commenceirent can only be de-
monftrated upon the inner furface of the inteftines. They
appear to the unaided eyes, in that fituation, fine and
pointed tubes ; but by the microfcope, their mouths are dif-

cerned to be patulous, and like a cup, which circumftancea
have been well defcribed by Leiberkuyn. The beginning
abforbents foon join together, and after fome lime form mi-
nute veffcls, capable of being injefted by anatomifts ; thefe
again conjoin, and form larger vtfllls, which are ftill difco-
verable with great difficulty.

In ftrmflure and arrangement thefe veffelshave great fimi-

lilude to veins ; they have, in confcquence, been named by
fome anatomifts the lymphatic veins. Like the veins, their
fides are thin and tranfparent, though of confiderable
ftrength : like the veins, they frequently communicate with
each other, or, as it is technically termed, anaftomofe. The
advantage derived from thefe communications is obvious ; for
by thefe means the diffimilar matters which they take up
from varijus parts are mixed together, and blended with.

the lymph, which they imbibe from the interftices of the
body, and which ferves as a vehicle for fuch heterogeneous
particles : they alfo prevent accidental preffure made on a
few veffcls from obftrufting the progrefs of the abforbed
fluids, which arc in that cafe conveyed forward by collateral

channels. Like the veins alfo, thefe veffcls, by conjoining,
form a tube of fmallcr area, than the united areas of the
veffcls before their jundion. The eft'cft of this conftruftion
is the fame as in the veins, that is, an acceleration in the cur-
rent of the lymph, in proportion as it comes nearer to the
trunks of the abforbing veffels. The diameter of the
thoracic dutt bears but a fmall proportion to the united
diameters of all the minute abforbents in the body, and
when thi« duft has been opened, the lymph has flowed from
it with a force and jet like that with which the blood
iffucs from a large vein. Like the veins, the abforbents are

I furniflied
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fiirnifiied witli numerous viilve?, whicli prevent any retro-

grade motion of thtir fluids, and alfo prevent any portion nf

the vefTcl ironi fullainiiiji- the weight of more ftnid than it

contains beti"een its valves. The ablorbents however diflFtr

from the veins in one very material circnmllance, -uia. that

they have a power of contraction, and are able of tliem-

felves, to propel their contents. Whoever rcileAs on the

phenomena of al)forption, can fcarcely dou!)t tlial the

mouths of thcfe vellcls have a contrnftile power, by which

they refufe acimifiion to noxious fubllances, whilft" they

readily imbibe thole that are faliitary. If ihefe veflVls are

obfervtd in the mefentery, when turgid with the abforbed

chyle, their contents will difappear in a certain trail of the

vciFel, and again become vifible ; a phsinomcnon that can-

not be explained, unlefs by fuppofi.ig the vefftl to contrart

bt that part, and ur^ce forwards its contents. Haller found

that the thoracic dud contraftcd when (limnlated, fo that

there can be little doubt of tb.efe veflels being rrufcular

throughout their whole extent. The abforbents are found in

confiderable numbers beneath the ikin of the extremities, and

when they arrive at the ;a-roins and armpits, they pafs through

little bodies about the liz^ of fmall beans, which are called

lymphatic glands. The abfurbent veffels, as they approacli

the gland, generally feparate into feveral branches, which

terminate in that body, and again about an equal number

of abforbents emerge from the gland, conjoin, and form

one or more principal abforbing ved'els. The abforbents

which enter the gland are ufually denominated ihifa uifirsntki,

and thofe which go out of it, vafa ejfcrentui. If quick-

filver be poured into the former velTels, the gland fvvells,

and a great deal of qnickfilver appears to be depofited in it ;

and afterwards, if the power propelling the injeflion be

continued, it is feen coming out of the gland by the vafa

efferentia. It feems therefore to follow, that the progrefs

of the abforbed fluid is checked a little in thefe glands, and

it is probable that fome change is effefted in it during its

paffage through them. This opinion is confirmed by ob-

ferving that thefe glands abound with blood-veffels, which

probably pour fome frcfh animal juices into thofe which are

contained in the lymphatic velTels.

The lymphatic glands are found in great numbers in the

groins, armpits, and by the fide of the neck, apparently

ferving like barriers to the abforbents of the head and ex-

tremities, as they approach to the large veins ot the trunk.

The abforbents of the inteftines, which contain the chyle, a

fcarcely animalized fluid, fometimes pafs through three er

four fets of glands before they arrive at the thoracic duCt ;

hence they are called vafa laftea primi, fecundi, tertii, and

quarti generis. The place where the lafteals conjoin, and

meet with the lymphatics from the lower parts of the body

to form the thoracic du-S, appears in animals like a refer-

voir, and has been named the receptaculum chyli. The veflel

thus formed by the junclion of the lafteals, with the trunks

of abforbents from the lower parts of the body, having

parted through the diaphragm, is there named the thoracic

duft. In this fituation it lies clofe upon the vertebrx of the

back, between the vena azygos and the aorta, receiving in its

paffage the abforbents of all parts in its vicinity. As it ap-

proaches the neck, it leaves the bone to get to the left

Subclavian vein, in which it terminates ju ft at its commence-
ment. As, however, the abforbents of the right fide of

the head, and right arm, would have to deviate confider-

ably were they to end in this chief trunk of the abforbing

fyftem, they conjoin and form a fimilar veflel on the right

fide, which empties itfelf into the correfponding part of the

right fubclavian vein. Thus all the old materials of the

body, which the abforbents are continually removing, all

the new matter imbibed from the furfacc, all the redundant

lymph taken up from the interftices of the body, and all the

chyle occafionally obtained from the bowels, ar;- conveytd

into the large vei-is near the lieart. It is, in fliort, chiefly

by this fyftem of veflels that the blood is augmented in

quantity or altered in quality ; they replcnifli the body with

nutriment, and they aUo occafionally taint it with infiftiem.

Absoruing Vejfeh, D'tjlrlbulion of the, throughout thi

body The abforbents of the foot have been injefled in con-

fiderab'c numbers from the fpaces between the toes ; thole

of the inner lide afcend over the inner ankle, and accompany
the vena faphena interna. Being joined by others in this

coi'rfe, the trunks thus formed appear like network on the

infide of the calf of the leg. Thcfe vcfltls continue in com-
pany with the vena faphena interna ; and like it, afcend over

the infide of the knee and thigh, where their numbers and
fize increafe, and at laft they terminate in the inguinal glands.

Thefe glands vary confiderably in number ; the greater part

of them is placed above the fafcia of the thigh, but fome
are found beneath it, in the hollow between the iliacus inter-

nus, triceps, and fartorius mufcles. Thofe glands which

arc highell and nearcft to the pnbes, receive alio the abfor-

bents of the genitalo. The abf-rbents of the outfide of

the foot pafs behind the outer ankle, and accompany the

vena faphena externa up the back of the leg to the ham,
where they terminate in the popliteal glands. They, how-
ever, communicate by fome branches with the fuperficial ab-

forbents on the i'lfide of the leg.

The decp-feated abforbents of the leg accompanying the

feveral arteries, which branch off" fiom the popHteal, alio

arrive at, and end in the glands of the ham, which are fmall

and few in number, icldom exceeding three. The abfor-

bents emerging from thefe glands are large, and accompany
the femor?l artery to the groin, to terminate in the inguinal

glands. .Other deep-feated abforbents of the thigh, how-
ever, enter the pelvis at the inferior apertures of that ca-

vity, and communicate with the veflt'ls and glands con-

tained in it. The large vafa efferentia of the inguinal glands

pafs beneath Pouparf's ligament, and accompany the exter-

nal iliac artery to the loin?. There is a feries of glands

placed in the courfe of the external iliac veflels which are

named the external iliac glands, with which thefe abforbents

are connefted. Having arrived at the lumbar vertebras, and

being increafed in fize by the accefTory abforbents, which

they are continually receiving, they terminate in the lumbar

glands. Thefe are much more numerous than any of the

claffes of glands hitherto mentioned, and quite cover the

aorta and vena cava.

The abforbents of the genitals terminate, as has been faidj

in the upper and innermoll of the inguinal glands. Some
have been injefted on the fides of the penis, and others on
the middle, accompanying the vena dorfalis ; by their junc-

tion they form two trunks, which diverge, and proceed to

either groin. The abforbents of the fcrotum accompany the

cutaneous veins to the groin, and terminate in the inguinal

glands. The tefticles abound in abforbents, fome of which

join with thofe of the fcrotum, and go to the inguinal

glands ; but the greater part, confiding of large and nu-

merous veflels, pafs up the fpermatic chord, and along the

external iliac veflels to terminate in the lumbar glands. The
abforbents of the clitoris, and external parts of the organs of

generation in females form two divifions, one of which goes,

as in the male, to the inguinal glands, the other veflels either

pafs with the round ligament of the uterus through the ab-

dominal rings, and along the pfoas mufcle to the lumbar
glands, or entering the pelvis at the inferior aperture, they

join the abforbents of the uterus. The abforbents of the

6 hips
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Jiipr, and nntes alfo piirfiie a twofold courfe ; fome bend

rour.d tlie trochanter, nnd go to the inguinal glands, whilft

-the greater number enter the pelvis with the gluta:al and

fciatic arteries at the facro-ifchialic foi-amina, and go to the

internal iliac plexus of glands. Thus we have traced the

obforbents of the lower extremities, and of the parts of gene-

ration, and find them either entering the abdomen, and run-

ning along the lo«er part of that cavity to the loins, or

afcending through the inferior apertures of the pelvis, and

joining the abforbents of that cavity, which we next proceed

to deicribe.

In the pelvis there is a numerous plexus of glands, fitnated

in the courfe of the internal iliac vtflcls, and continued to-

ward the obturator foramen ; there are alfo many ablorbent

glands lying in the hollow of the facnim. The aljforbcnts

of the bladder, after pafiing througii fmall glands, placed by

the fide of that vifcu-;, proceed to the internal iliac plexus.

The abforbents of the rectum proceeding through the facral

glands pals on to thofe cf the loins. Tl:r abforbents of the

uterus form two fcts, according with the blood-veflcls in this

refpctt ; thofe which accom.pany the uterine vtfllls pafs

through glands by the fide of the vagina, and proceed to the

internal diac plexus. Thofe which accompanv the fpennatic

sefTels terminate, as in the male, in the lumbar abforbents.

The abforbents of tlie kidney purfiie the fame courfe as

the renal blood-vcfiels, and terminate in the I'unbar glands.

The abforbents of the intellines, commonly called the lac-

teals, are extremely numerous on account of the function

jvhich they have to perform, and abound more in the jejunum

than elfewhere, as the chyle is chiefly abforbed from that in-

teftine. The courfe of thcfe veffcls is through the mefentery,

where they communicate with glands, the number of which

is ftated to be between lOO and 150.

The lafteals have been traced through three or four feries

of thefe glands, and have been denominated vafa latlea primi,

fecundi, tertii, et quarti generis.

The lafteals form one or more large trunks as they ap-

proach the fuperlor mefenteric artery, v/hich join the

thoracic duft. The abforbents of the large inteftines pafs

through glands filuated near them, which are very fmall,

and not numerous. Thofe vefiels which arife from the

afcending and tranfverfe arch of the colon termmate in the

ladlcals near t!ie root of the mefentery. Tiiofe abforbents

which arife from the dcfcending and figmoid flexure of the

colon proceed to the lumbar glands and thoracic ili\A.

Having thus defcribed the principal abforbents that contri-

bute to the formation of the thoracic duct, that vefi'cl may
in the next place be attended to. Large trunks of abfor-

bents may be traced in the courfe of the iliac veffels, con-

verging to form this duel ; to thefe are joined the large

trunks of the lafteals, and they unite low down upon the

loins. In animals, and particularlv in dogs, tlity terminate

in a dilated pyriform cell, which is called receptaculum
chyli. This appearance, though fometimes obfervcd, is

more frequently wanting in the hu.TMn fnbjtft. At the firft

vertebra of the loins the thoracic duct gets above the diaph-

ragm, and lies between the vena azygos and aorta on the

right fide of the bodies of the vertebrse ; it is fometimes
double, and then the fecond branch lies beneath the aorta on
the left fide ; at all times large lymphatics are found alfo in

this fituation.

The djmenfions of the thoracic duft gradually leffen till

It has reached the middle of the back, and then again en-

large. At about the Sth dorfal vertebi-a it generally di-

vides, and afterwards reunites. Ha^ng got above the arch

oi the aorta, it leaves the fpine, afcending and inclining to

the left fide to reach the fubclavian vein, in which it is to

terminate. It pafFes beyond the vein and again defcends, and
empties itfclf into tiie venous fyftem at the angle made by
the j'.nidion of the internal jugular and axillary vein, as they
unite to form the leU fubclavian vein. At the termination

of the thoracic duct we find valves, which prevent the blood

contained in the veins from pafiing into that velfel.

During this courfe, the thoracic duct receives the abfor-

bents from various parts of ti:e body, of which we now pro-

ceed to give fome account. It may be proper firft to men-
tion that there is a fimibr dudt on tlie rigiit fide of the body,
generally lefs thaii half an inch in length, which terminates

in the corrcfponding angle, made by the jundlion of the right

internal jugular and axiiiaiy veins. This dudl is formed by
the concotirfc of the abforbents of the right atm, the right

fide of the head, and thofe accompanying the right internal

mammary vefiels.

The abforbents of the omentum pafs through very fmall

glands, fituated near the great arch of the itomach, and
there join with thofe belonging to thai vifcus. The abfor-

bents of the itomach accompany its arteries ; thofe conco-
mitant to the left gallric join thofe of the fpleen and pan-
creas, and terminate in glands, extending themfclves along
the pancreas and fplenic veffcls. Thofe which are found in

company with tlie right gaftric artei-y, pafs like it beneath
the duodeiuim, and terminate-in the fame glands with the

deep-feated abforbents of the liver, to which they are con-
jiiined. Thofe which accompany the coronary artery on
the lefier curvature of the ilomach, pafs through glands

fituated abi ut that part ; they then in general defcend to
the glands beneath the duodenum, and terminate in the
thoracic duel ; others, however, may be traced through the
cardia to the thoracic duct. The abforbents of the fpleen

and pancreas, wlien they arife from thofe vifcera, pafs

through glands extending along the fplenic veffels, and are

afterwards continued to the thoracic duft. The abforbentj

of the liver, which are extremly large and numerous, pro-
ceed from its convex furface through the right and left, and
fulpenfory ligaments of that vifcus ; fome of their branches
defcend upon the diaphragm, and terminate in the thoracic

dudt near the cosliac artery ; others penetrate the diaphragm
and go to glands on the out fide of the pericardium, from
whence they proceed through the anterior mcdiailinum to
the thoracic duCt ; others accompany the internal mammary
veffels on the iniide of the fteraum, and thofe of the right

fide end in the nght trunk of the abforbents. Some of the

abforbents from ttie interior part of the liver, emerge from
its poiterior edge, and join thofe fuperficial abforbents.

The deep-feated abforbing veffels of the hver ramify in its

fubilance like the vena porta: ; they come out where that

vefTel enters the gland, and being joined by the fuperficial

abforbent". of the concave furface of the iiver, they pafs

through numerous glands fituated in the capfula Gliffoni,

and afterwards join the thoracic duft. The abforbents of

the diaphragm are numerous, and join with, and augment
thofe large trunks, which arife from the liver and penetrate

that mufcle. Both tliefe fets of veffels are connected with

glands, fituated towards the front of the thoracic fur-

face of the diaphragm, on each fide of the pericardium.

The abforbents of tfie heart are found in company with its

nutrient veffels ; the trunk of abforbents belonging to the

right coronary artery pafles by the fide of the aorta to a
gland near the origin of the right carotid, and terminates in

the right trunk of the abforbing fyftem. The abforbents

accompanying the left coronary artery, which are much
larger than the former, proceed with the pulmonary artery

to glands near the trachea, are there conjoined with the

pulaionary abforbents, and empty themiclves into the

I 2 tlKn-acic
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thoracic iluft near its termination. The abforbents of the

heart pafs thioiij;h the cardiac glands, which are fituated

ubout the arch of the aorta.

The abforbents of tlie hings may be diftinguiflicd into

the fnperficial and deiper feated. Thofe on tlic furface are

dillribiitcd in the areoUc, furronnding the fmall lobclcs of

thofe origans, and appear hke the fibres of network. The
deeper feated abforbents which communicate with the others,

emerge where the air-velTels enter thelnngs, and both clalfes

terminate in the bronchial glands, which are numerous, and

fiirround the bronchix. Thefe glands are alfo conneifled

with thofe belonging to the heart, fo that both fets of

glands fieqnently participate in the lame difeafe. Three

or four large trunks of p'.dmonary abforbents proceed more
immediately, or more remotely, to pour their contents into

the thoracic duft ; the upper ones do not reach that

velTel till it approaches its place of infertion in the venous

fyftem.

Numerous abforbents have been fecn upon the cefopha-

?^us, and there are many glands placed along the courfe of

that tube. The abforbents of the ccfuphagus conjoin with

thofe of the heart and lungs. Abforbents have been in-

jefted in company with the intercollal blood-veffels, which

pafs through tvfo fmall glands, fituated near the head of

each rib, and then enter the thoracic duft. The fuperfi-

cial abforbents of the upper extreni'ty accompany the fu-

perficial veins, thofe from the palm and outfide of the hand,

near the little finger, run up with the ulnar veins over the

internal condyle, and then accompany the bafilic vein to

the axilla, when they enter numerous glands fituated in

that part. Thefe abl'orbents, however, previonlly are con-

neAed with feveral glands, which are fituated in the courfe

of the bafilic vein, one of which is found as low as the in-

ternal condyle of the os brachii. The abforbents of the

thumb, and the outfide of the hand in its vicinity accompany

the radical veins to the elbow, and then afcend on the out-

jide of the biceps mufcle with the cephalic vein. Arriv-

ing at the deltoid mufcle they bend along its inner edge,

and pafs between it and the peftoral mvfcle to glands fituat-

ed beneath the clavicle. Other cutaneous abtorbenls have

been injefted from the palm of the hand, accompanying the

median veins in the forearm between tliele two fets, which

afterwards terminate in thofe, wliich accompany the vena

bafilica. The deep. feated abforbents of the arm are found

by the fides of the large arteries, and go to the glands of

the axilla. The abforbents of the ftioulder alfo terminate

in the fame glands. The axillary glands, and thofe beneath

the clavicle are connefted together, and their vafa efferentia

conjoining form a large trunk, which terminates in the

thoracic duft on the left fide, and is one of the principal

velfels forming the correfponding trunk of abforbents on the

right fide,

Abforbents have been injctlcd on the outfide of the head

in company with all the principal arteries : for inllance, the

temporal, occipital, external, and internal maxillary arteries;

thofe from the temple pafs through fmall glands found on

the parotid gland as high as the zygoma; thofe from the

face in glands, fituated in the c'leeks and outfide of the

jaw : thofe from the occiput in glands, fituated behind the

malloid procefs. They afterwards converge, and with the

dceper-feated abforbents terminate in the moft numerous

cluHer of glands found in any part of the body, excepting

only thofe of the mtfentcry. They have been named g'an-

dulx concatenate, and extend beneath the jaw, over the

iide of tlie neck, where the external jugular veir.s are found,

and all along the internal jugular to its termination. No
abforbents can with certainty be laid to^ have been injeScd

in the brain. The abforbents of each fide of the neck hav.

ing by conjunftion formed a common and large trunk, it

terminates on the left fide in the thoracic duit near its in-

fertion, and on the right it contributes to form the corref-

ponding trunk. The abforbents of the thyroid gland fornfi

two vcffels of confiderable fizc, which end in thefe two
dufts near their termination. Some of the abforbents of
the bread, which arc very numerous in females, proceed to

the axillai-y glands, being previoufly connefted with fome
fmall glaiids, fituated midway between the bread and axilla ;

others pafs over the peftoral mufcle to the glands, beircath

the clavicle, and others from the back part of the bread
penetrate the intercollal mufcles, and join the abforbents

and glands, which accompany the internal mammary blood-

velfels.

Naturalifts, as Malpighi, Leewcnhoek, De la Hire, See.

fpeak of fimiiar abforbents in plants ; the fibrous or hairy

roots of which are confidered as a kind of va/a nbforbcnlia,

which attraft and imbibe the nutritious juices from the earth

and air. From the fap-veflcls they pafs into the whole cel-

lular tifTue, compofed of veficles and clofely interwoven with
the whole vafeular part of the plant. Thence they enter

the vafa propria and glands, which contain and prepare the

fluids and fecretions peculiar to the fpecies. See Plants
and Vegktation.
Absorbents, Difeafes of the, in Surgery. When we

confider how recently the ftrufture a:!d ufes of the abfor-

bent vefiels have been explained, it is not furprifing that

practitioners are too negleftfid of this branch of pathology.

Until thefe latl fix years, we have not met with one publi-

cation on the difeafes of the abforbent fyllem ; and even to

the prefent day we do not pofTcfs a fingle work upon this

fubjeft in the Englifh language. A few fcattered hints,

indeed, are contained in the writings of feveral authors ; but
it flill remains a dt-fideratum, to point out—What are the

peculiar morbid affections of the lymphatic glands and vcffels^

and what are their appropriate remedies.' To folve this en-

quiry in a fatisfaftory manner, would occupy an entire

volume. We can, therefore, only throw out a few cafual

hints, and recommend the farther profccution of the fubjcci

among medical men.

I. Of iiiorl'iferou!JJii'iJs coiild'uh'i! in the ahfjrhentfyflem.

We know, from tlie experiments of phyfiologifts, and
efpccially of Mr. Abernethy, that the abforbents which
open on the furface of our bodies imbibe both aqueous and
gafeous matters derived from the atmofphere, or from fub-

ttances lying in contaft v ith the flcin. It is defirable to

have the prccife nature of thefe matters afcertained in diffe-

rent perfons, under the various circumllances of health

and difeafe ; and to determine what means are advifable, in

order to regul.ite their quantities or qualities. If our health,

may be affefted by the abforption which goes on upon the

external furface of the (l^in, there is equal reafon to believe

we are fomelimes influenced by the nature of the vapours

that inuft be conftantly n.bibcd from the cavities, refervoirs,

or interftices of the body. When the fynovia, the milk,

the bile, fenien, and other fecreted fluids become infpiflattd,

this change arifes fronr the more watery parts having been

abforbed and carried into the fanguiferous fyftem by the

lymphatic vedels. When ferum, pus, or blood has beeti

effufed among the cellular membrane, its difappearance is

entirely owing to the aftivjty of the abforbents. In a

dropfy or an emphyfema, the fame agents are occafionally

fet to work, and will effeft a removal of the difeafe. Other
examples might be adduced to illuflrate the different ways
in which the abforbent veffcrls may be irritated and under-

go a morbid change from the qtiality of iheir contents, not
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to mention the noxious vapours applied to theni by means

of contagious difordcrs.

II. Of irregular aH'ion in the ahfoihent veffl'ls.

The irritability or contraAile power of the abforbcnts

may be prettrmturally weakened ; and in that cafe, pro-

bably, there will be an accumulation of the fecreted fluids

in one or more of the dlfTereiit natural caviiies or interftices

of the body ; for, unlefs the aftion of the abforbcnts keep

pace with that of the exhaling or fecrcting arteries, tlie na-

tural equilibrium mull inevitably be dellroyed. Thus it

happens in droplies : cither the arteries depofit a larger

quantity of ferum than can be carried off by the natural

power of the aoforbents ; or the latter are defective in their

aftion, and cannot take up their ufual proportion of fluid.

The different caufcs and remedies of dlminilhed or increafed

aftion in this fyftem of vcfftls is, therefore, an important

objedl of enquiry.

III. Smfiblc changes in thejlrnc!u;'e of ahforbents.

Anatomills have taught us to look for various alterations

in the ftrufture of abforV^nt veffcls and glands, under par-

ticular circumllances of difeafe. The diameter of thcfe

Vafcular bodies is often entirely obliterated by external com-
preffion and other caufes. They may be ruptured, wounded,
lacerated, or eroded. They may be thickened in their

coats, or rendered unfit for life by exceffive inflammation and
fuppuration.

It would be entering into a very wide field of enquiry, to

confider what changes the abforbent glands and lymphatics

undergo in confcqnence of the abfo'-pt-")n of morbid poifons;

for example, in cancer, in fyphi'.s, in the yaws, in the vario-

lous, morbillous, and vaccine difeafes, &c. &c. On this

fubjeft, wc part'cularly recommend the perufal of profeffor

Soemmei ring's Differtation, De morbis vafirum abjorbentiiim

corporis humam, Svo. 1795; Dr. Baiilie's Morbid Anatumy, 2d

edition; Mafcagni'sfplendiJwork, De Vcnis I,ymphaticis\ Mr.
Crnikflianks's book on the Anatomy of the abforbing vejfels, 2d

edition, 4to ; Adams on JlTorbitl Poifons ; and the conclud-

in<' part of Dr. Darwin's Zoononiid, vol. i. jd edition, Svo.

Connefted with this fubjedl it may alfo be worth while to

perufe a c\irious original piece, intitlcd, TiwEJpiyonexternal Re-

meilies, U'heriii it is conjidered ivhether all the curable diflempers

incident to human bodies may not be cured by outward means. By
P. Kennedy, Chir. Med. 8vo. London, 1715. Refpefting the

latter work, the author fays, " there has never, as yet, any
« thing been attempted of this kind." Introd. p. 5.

Absorbents, or Absorbent Earths, in Chemiflry,

are thofe earthy fubftances which are capable of imbibing by

canillary attraftion a large proportion of water : fuch are

magnefia, hme, and clay. It is however, only when

thefe bodies are dry and porous, that they exhibit this pro-

perty ; for certain gems, which are pure argil, and calcare-

ous fpar, which, chemically fpeaking, is the fame with

chalk, are not in the lead degree abforbent. Hence ap-

pears the impropriety of this term in chemical nomenclature.

Indeed it is at prefent almofl difcarded.

Absorbents, in the Materia Medica, comprehend thofe

medicinal fubllances, which, taken inwardly, or applied

externally, are adapted to dry up or abforb redundant or

acid humours. They are fometimes called driers and

fuceteners, and by the Latin writers the word is fynony-

mons with imhibentia znAfaturantia. The term has been oc-

cafionally confounded with alkali, becaufe alkalis have

the effeft of abforbents with refpefl to acids. It is now al-

moft reftrifted to certain earths, which are dilHnguifhable

from others by their folubility in acids, and which are

fuited to imbibe acids, and at the fame time to deftroy their

acid quality. la reference to ihis property, fome have re-

ferred them to the clafs of Ant.icids. Of the ahforbentj

we may reckon the mineral calcanous earths, as chalk ; the

animal calcareous earths, as crabs-claws, oyfter-fliells, egg-
(hclls, pearl, coral, and coralline ; and animal earths, not

calcareous, as crabs-eyes and burnt hartflioni. The obvi-

OU3 and immediate virtue of thcfe fubllances is to obtund
acid humours in the firft paffages, and thus to relieve the
cardialgic and other complaints occafioncd by them ; and
they poffcfs different properties, and produce different

cffefts, according to the materials which they abforb, and
by which they are refilled. The n-lief they give is often

merely temporary, as they ferve to abforb the acid ad^ually

generated, without correcting the indifpofition which tends

to produce it. In fome cafes they are injurious, for if there

be no acid humours in the ftomach and intellines, thefe

earthy bodies not being foluble by any other kind of fluid,

concrete with the vifcous contents of the llomach, and
form with them indigellible maffes, which may be very

hurtful. Hence ha-e proceeded ii:digelHon, lofs of appe-
tite, naufea, vomiting, obftrmSiurs of the bowels, and
other diforders. Sometimes they have formed a kind of
crull on the ftomach and inteftines, which has prevented
the feparation of the gaRric liquor, and obfl:ruftcd the paf-

fage of the chyle through the orifices of the lacteal veflels

into the mafs of blood. The taking of an immoderate
quantity of crabs-eyes and other abforbents for the heart-burn,

has fometimes been attended with fatal confequences. Sec
Phil. Tranf. No. 459. Sea.2.

It is obfcrved that abforbents are of more general ufe in

infancy than in adult age. Young children are more fub-
jeft to acidities than adult perfons, becaufe their food is

chiefly of the vegetable acefcent kind, and produces aci-

dities, which are attended with alaiming fymptoms, and

produflive of various diforders. When infants, or perfons

of mature age, but of a feeble confiitution, indicate com-
plaints of this kind by four cruaations, palentfs of the

face, and in the cafe of children by the four fmell and green

colour of the alvine focces, abforbent medicines may be very

properly adminlftertd. The other cordial, alexipharmic, anti-

febrile, ard fimilar virtues afcribed to thefe medicines, feem

to be founded on an erroneous theory, which attributes the

acute difeafes of adults to a morbific acid ; difeafcs which

inftead of being produced, are more fuccefsfuUy fubdutd by
acids. The ufe of abforbents, fays Dr. Lewis (Mat. Med.

p. 64,-j.), in different kinds of fevers, is neverthekfs ftill con-

tinued, and fometimes perhaps with advantage ; for thouglL

the earths of thcmfclvcs are apparently rather injurious than

beneficial, vet as acids are often given freely at the fame

time, the fiilutlon of the earth in the acid may prove a medicine

more ferviceable in particular cafes than the acid unobtunded.

Different abforbents have been feleftcd and recommended

for particular purpofes. If it be the iiitcntlon to ahforb^

conflringc, and flrengtheu at the fame time, chalk, coi-al,

oyiler or egg fhells, are efteemed the moll efficacious abfor-

bents ; if for reflraining a feminal flux, fome prefer the

cuttle-bone ; for provoking urine, crabs-eyts ; for promot-

ing perfpiration, burnt-harfliorn ; and for difTolving co-

ajTulated blood, crabs-eyes diffolved in vinegar. But all

thefe differences have not yet been fufHciently determined

by exoerience, becaufe the earti.s have rarely been given in

a diffolvecl or foluble ftate. it is moll probable, fays Dr.

Lewis, that they all aft, when diffolved, as mild cooling re-

ftringents ; for when they are given in fubilance, as abfor-

bents, in cafes of acidities, they all tend to reltrain fluxes of

the belly, or to bring on coftivenefs ; an effetl which fhould

be regarded in the ufe of them. It is, therefore, a ntccf-

ihry caution to drink diluting liqiiors with them, and alfo
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to take gentle purges, as well for fome tim; after tlicy are

left off, as during ilie ufo of tliem. Dr. CuUen (Mat.
M'.'cl. Vol. ii. p. 419.) obferves that chalk, and- the feveral

tellacea, may be fafcly uled for correcting acidities of the

prima: via;, in large quantities ; and fays that if, upon being

joined with tlic Rcid of the llomacli they become allrijigent,

it is an effeft which he has not obferved, and which, if it ever

happen, mull rarely occur Their utility in diarrhoea

he afcribes, not to their ailringent quality, but merely to

their correcting acidity, which, by being mixed with

the bile, had occafioned the difcafe. Burjit hartihorn, he

fays, is the w^-akelt of all the abforbcnts ; and he thinks it

has not any peculiar virtues. Van Swieten, in his Commen-
taries on Boerhaave's Aphorifms, obferves, that thefe ab-

fotbent powders ought not to be ground too fine, but rather

left fomewhat coarfe, as they will be lei's apt to concrete

and prove dangerous. The college of Berlin, however, fen-

fible of the advantage of having the earths, when adminif-

tered in febrile cafes, previoully difkilvcd, or reduced to a

foluble faline form, dircfts tliem to be digefted in diftilled

vinegar with a gentle heat, till the menllrunm ceales to aft,

and the filtered folution to be infpiffated to drynefs. This

preparation, fays Dr. Lewis, is greatly preferable to the

fimple imbibition with vinegar or lemon-juice recommended
by fume ; as by this lait management the earth is made folu-

ble only in part, and in an undeterminable proportion. Ab-
forbcnts are fometimes applied to ulcers ; but it is to be ob-

ferved, that the infipid terrellreous abforbents, fuch as

coral, &c. put i-.ito an ulcer, where a bone is carious, can

have little effect beiides that of imbibing the matter of the

ulcer: if they fall Into any ciTuernuld: of the corrupted bone,

they may remain fo lung there, that the matter imbibed by

them may become acrid. Lint is an abforbent, which has

not this difadvautage. See Monro in Med. Efl". Edinb.

vol. V. art. 24.

Experiments have been made for determining the compa-
rative flrength of different abforbents, or the quantities of

acid they are capable of fatiating. Langius (Op. Med.
Lipf. 1704, p. 452.) reports, that 10 grains of crabs-claws

deltroyed the acidity of 40 drops of fpirit of fait ; that egg-

fliells, crabs-eyes, and mother-of-pearl, taken in the fame

quantity, faturated 50 drops each ; red coral, white coral,

and fixed alkaline fait, 60 drops each ; volatile alkaline fak

and pearl, 80 drops each ; chalk, 100 drops ; oytler [liells,

J20; and fome lime-ftones, lOo. Thefe experiments can-

not be mucli relied on, as earths have difierent habitudes

to different acids. Accordingly Homberg concludes from

his experiments, (Mem. Acad. Royal, dts Sc. de Paris, pour

I'ann. 1700,) that oyller-fhcUs requiie for their folution

more of the marine acid than coral docs ; whereas the cafe

IS the reverfe with the nitrous acid. But neither of theCe

acids is that which abforbents" are defigncd for fatiating in

the human (lomach. The vegetable acids, and the acid of

milk, are moll analogous to thofe which are generated in

the animal body ; and on trying thefe with the feveral fub-

ftances above enumerated, the differences in their abforbtnt

powtrs appeard not to be very great. Lewis Mat. Med.

645 •

ABSORBING, the ait of fucking up, or imbibing an-

other body. Sir Ifaac Newton (hews that black bodies ab-

forb all the rays they receive, and that thofe rays of light

which impinge againfl the folid particles of bodies are ab-

forbed and loll : but it appears from fome later experiments

and obfervations of M. Bouguer, that this effeft is to be at-

tributed, not to the impaft of light on the folid parts of

bodies, but to the adlion of fome power diffufed over their

Surfaces. He found by repeated trials on the refledion of
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light, from the furface of water, and of dllTennt pieces of

cryltal, that a confiderable cpiantlty of I'glit, v.lien the

angles of incidence were fniall, w?s a£tnally exlintjuiflied.

This effe£t, he obferved, was diminidied by increafing the

incidence ; fo that at an inclination to cryltal of above

49° 49', a very fmall part of the rays was abfovbed ; t!iou:;h

fome lew were loft, wV.en they fell perpendicularly on

the reflecting furface. S.*e his Traite d'Optique. Paris

1760.
ABSORPTION, in the yfn'nm! Economy, Kt^^e iimtihn

performed by the Aksorbfnt yr^i'/fahovcdcfcribed. Thcon-
iy opportunity which anatomills have hitherto met with ofob-

ferving the orifices of thtfe veffels, is upon the villoiis coat of

the inteftines. The accounts which have been given of them
in that fitualion are fo various, and delivered with fuch little

confidence as not to warrant the intertlon of aiiy dcfcription.

The internal coat of the inteftinc is feen fpeckledw'th chyle

coagulated in the mouths of thefe veffels, in perfons wliO

have died when the abforplion of that flu'd was carrying on.

The evident reluctance with which the abforbents admit
noxious matter has led to the general liellef, that their

mouths are irritable, and have the power of denying admif-

fion to llimulating fubftances. Various theories have been

formed to account for the admiffion of matter into the ori-

fices of the abforbing vcffcis ; but whichfoever theory be

adopted. It is previoully necelfary to admit a corrcfponding

aptitude in the veffel to receive, and in the matter to be re-

ceived. This being granted, fome phyfiologifts have ima-

gined that the abforbent attracted matter into its mouth, in

the fame m.anner that capillary tubes imbibe fluids. A little

reflection is fufiiclent to fliew that the abforbing vefTcls are

not circumllanccd like capillary tubes (the fides of which
are rigid) im:Tierfed in a fluid. Befides, were fuch attrac-

tion the caufe of abforption, that procefs fliould be carried

on with regularity. On the contrary, abforption is occa-

fionally very deficient when an abundance of fluids, as in

ccdema, is prefented to the m.ouths of the veffels. This h\&.

may indeed be explained by fuppofing the orifices of the

veffels to be in a contradled flate, but the contrary problem

is more diiHcult of folution. In the courfc of one night a

pint of pus may be imbibed from the cavity of an ablcefs,

and fometimes abforption is fo exctflive that the very fub-

flance ot the body is in parts removed, and chafms in con-

fequenee created.

Other pliyfiologifls have endeavoured to difcover fome
propelling power which fliould protrude the matter fiibjtcl

to abforption into ihe mouths of thefe veffels. The prcf-

fure of the atmofphere on the furface of the body has been

confidered adequate to this effedt, and the depofition of

new matter by the fecerning artery has been affi^ned as the

caufe of tilt piopulfion of the old particles into the orifice of

the abforbent. Were this theory correft, fecretion and ab-

forption fhould more exadtly correfpond than they "are

known to do ; I'ke the former theory, it appears inadequate

to account for the fadts above flated.

Mr. John Hunter who contemplated the fa6ts of natural

and morbid abforption in animal bodies with the moft lleady

attention, acknowledged that he was unable to account for

the effcfts produced, unlefs by attributing to the mouths of
thefe velftls powers fimilarto thofe which a caterpillar exerts

when feeding upon a leaf, llus idea, however, has gene-

rally been confidered as too wild and chimerical.

Dodlor Fullarton, in his ingenious Thefis on abforption,

publifhed at Glafgow in 1800, attributes to the abforbing

orifices a power of fuftion, which opinion he fupports not

only by arguments but by analogies. The umbilical tube

of the embiyons of the fepise and polypi is faid, on the au-

thority
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tliority of Albinus, to abfoib by fuftion. The pro-

bofcio of the papiHoiiaceoiis flies ado in the fame man-
ner. And the abforbents of the echinus maiinus liave

this power in fo great a degree as to enable the animal

firmly to attach itfelf to ;iny fubllancc which it may hap-

pen to tonch. It may be nght to remind the render that

tUL' difficulty in accounting for the funftion of thefe vefTels

cxills only at its commencement, for when the imbibed mat-

ter has gone beyond the firll valve it mull proceed, and it

will be powerfully carried forward by the coiitradlile force of

the veffel, and by every occafional preiTure which is applied

to it. Some phyfiologills believe that the abforbents can-

not take up any matter that is not fluid. If this opinion

were true, the folids of our bodies mull be converted into

fluids before they could become fubjefts for abforption. A
Jmall addition of phofphoric acid might indeed render the

earth of bones foluble, and it is in this ftate, that it is car-

ried out of the circulating fluids by the urinary fecretion.

No liquid has been conceived capable of diffolving lucli folids

as compofe the mufcnlar fibres, but one tliat relcmbles in

qualities tlie gallric juices. Dr. Stringham, in his Thefis on

the abforbingveflelspublifhedin Edinburgh, and Mr. Smith in

London, imagined they had difcovered that fueh a fluid cap-

able of diflolving flefn could be fecretcd in various parts of

the body. See Duncan's Med. Com. vol. x. p. 314. Sub-
fequent experiments h.;ve, however, been followed by con-

traiy confequences. See Dr. Fullarton's Thefis on abforp-

tion, puhlifhed at Glafgow, A. D. l8oo. Indeed it is un-

like the fimplicity obferv;;blc in other. parts of the animal

OEConomy, (hould fucli a double fecretion take place ; firft,

the fecretion cf folid materials to compole the ftrufture of

the body, and then the fecretion of a fluid to dlfTolve them.

It feems befl; in fuch difiicult inveftigations to note fa<?ts

rather than to form theories, and whoever contemplates the

things done in the animal body will be afl;oni(]ied at the

powers of the veflels by whofe agency they muft be efi"e£tcd.

As an inftance, the following may be mentioned. A whole

bone may perilTi, it may be encafed by a new one ; and by
the vafcular lining of the new bone, the original dead bone

mav be altogether removed.

Absorption, in Chemijli-y. It is a well known chemical

fact, in moll cafes of combination of gafleou.i fubllances,

either with other gaffes or with liquids or folids, that a very

confiderable diminution of volume is experienced. This
effeft is called abforption, to dillinguifh it from the de-

creafe of bulk occafioned by condenfation. The condenfa-

tion of a gas, whether by mechanical preffurc, or by lower-

ing its temperature, merely increafcs its fpeclfic gravity,

without dellroying that llate of ehftic fluidity which is

eflential to its exillence as a gas. On the contrary, the ab-

forption of a gas implies luch an intimate union with the ab-

forbent as wholly dellroys its gafleoiis ftate of exillence, and
reduces it to a liquid or a folid. Thus carbonic acid and
ammoniacal gaffes, if inclofed in feparate veffels, may be
condenfed by mechanical means, till they are of much
greater fpecific gravity than ordinary, but yet retaining all

the phylical properties of air : as foon however as thefc

gaffes are brought into contadl with each other, a great

abforption takes place, and a folid is produced containing

all their gravitating matter, but wholly deprived of the

efl'ential cliarafter of the gas.

In pneumatic chemiftry, or that branch of the fcience

which treats of the aeriform fubllances, the apparatus for

containing the gaffes confills of jars or other glafs veffels in-

verted in water or quicklilver ; now on account of the great

difference in fpecific gravity between thefe fluids, whenever
ajar partly filled with air, and the reft of its capacity with
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quickfilver, is transferred from a bafon of qiiickfdvcr to ont
of water, the metal dcfccnds, and is replaced by a column

of water, at the fame time that an apparent abforption takes

place : this fallacy has no doubt often vitiated the rtfults of

experiments, and therefore defcrves to be particul.\rly cau-

tioned againft. For example, if an inverted jar 14 inches

high contains eight inches of air, and fix of mercury, (the

barometer flanding at 30°,) the prrlTure of the atmofphera

on the confined air is = 30 inches of mercury — 6 inches =
24 inches; but if the jar, with its contents, be removed into

a bafon of water, the qnickfilver finks down and is replaced

by water, in confequencc of which the atmofpherical pref-

furc on the confined air becomes= 30 inches of mercury —
6 inches of luatcr, or (the fpecific gravity of mercury to

water being 14: i) = ^g.'i-]! inches. The difference

here amounts to full one fixth of the whole atmofpheric pref-

fure, and therefore the inclofed air occupies lefs fpace than

before, although no real abforption has taken place. See

Pneumatic Chem'tJIry.

Absorption of the earth, in Natural H'ljlory, a term

ufed by Kircher and others, for the finking in of large trails

of land, by means of fubterranean commotions, and many
other accidents.

Pliny (liift. Nat. torn. i. p. 1 1 >;. Ed. Hard.) tells us,

that in his time the mountain Cybotus, WTth the town of
Curites, w'hich flood on its fide, were wholly abforb-d

into the earth, fo that not the leaft trace .of either re-

mained : and he records the like fate of the city of Tantalis

in Magnefia, and after it of the mountain Sypilus, both thus

abforbed by a violent opening of the earth. Galanis and
Gamales, towns once famous in Phcenicia, are recorded to

have fliared the fame fate : and the vaft promontory, called

Phegium, in ^Ethiopia, after a violent earthquake in the

night-time, was not to be feen in the morning, the whole
having difappeared, and the earth having clofcd over it.

Thefe and many other hiftories, atteftcd by authors of
greateft credit among the ancients, abundantly prove the

faft in the earlier ages , and there have not been wanting

too many inllances of more modern date. Kircher's Mund.
Subter. p. 77.
The mountain PIcus, in one of the Molucca ifles, was fo

lofty, that it appeared at great dillances as an imnienfe co-

lumn reared erect in the air, and ferved as a land-mark to

failors ; an earthquake in this ifland deftroyed it ; at one
inftant the whole mountain was abforbed into the bowels of
the earth, and no mark of its place remained, but a vail

lake of water exaftly anfwering to the fhape of the bafe of
the mountain. A like accident, but of a more terrible

kind, happened in China, in the year 1556, when a whole
province of the mountainous parts of that kingdom was in

one moment abforbed into the earth, and all the towns bu-
ried, the whole number of the inhabitants finking with it,

and an immenfe lake of water remaining in its place to this

time. Of much later date is the deflruilion of a city in the

confines of Switzerland : but this, though generally faid to

have been fwallowed up into the earth, was not properly an

abforption, for the whole city was buried by the tall of a

mountain upon it.

The burning mountains, Vesuvius and Stroncylus,
both once very high, have in length of time loll half theic

height, the upper part having been Undermined by the

burning, and having fallen into, and been abforbed by the

under part and the fea. And in the year 1646, during the

terrible earthquake in the k'hj^dom of Chili, feveral whole
mountains in the Andes dilappcared, and were one after

another wholly abforbed in the earth.

Thefe, and a ihoufand other accidents of the like kind,

prove
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prove the tnvth of abforptioiis in j^eneral ; fome of them
IcaviiijT level pfround in the place of the things abfui bed, fome
immenfe chaims and cracks, and fome lak-s of frefh or fait

water ; and it may be that many inuiienic lakes were formed

in airts, of which we have no hillorics, by the like abforptions.

riiny gives many accounts of the relloiing of places tlius

ablorbed, but later obfervations do not give an equal credit

to thofe parts of thi:. hillory,

Tiiere are inilancts, however, of islands being produced,

though we cannot affirm them to have appeared in the place

of any which have been abforbed.

In the year l6j8, an illand was raifed near St. Michael's

in the Atlantic ocean, by fubterranean fires, which threw

Hones and other fuljterranean prodndtions, in fuch quan-

tities that they formed an illand of five miles in length.

Tlie mountain raifed in one night, in the fca near Puzzoli,

is another inllance of this fudden produtlion of thcfe moun-
tains: this appeared after one night's violent fubterranean

conflict, and Ihll keeps its place, and is known by tlie name
of Mons Sanftus. SeelcEL.^sn.

ABSTEINEN, in Geography, a diftrict near the river

Nremel, in Little Lithuania. It is a mountainous and plea-

fant counti-y, and on account of its fertility in corn and paf-

turage, called the larder of Lithuania. It abounds with

flocks of iheep, various kinds of grain, and excellent horfes.

ABSTEMII, in Ecckjiajlkal Hijlory, a name given to

perlons who could not partake of the cup of the Eucharilt,

on account of their natural averfion from wine.

ABSTEMIOUS, is properly underllood of aperfon who
refrains abfolutely from all ufe of wine.

It is compounded of aAf, _/";-6i/v;, and //';«; /uot, tu'tne.

The hillory of Mr. Wood, in the Medic. Tranf. vol. ii.

p. 261. art. iS. is a very remarkable exemplification of the

very beneficial alterations which may be elTtfied on the hu-

man body, by a llrift courfe of abilemioufnefs.

The Roman ladies, in the firll ages of the republic, were

all enjoined to be abftemious ; and that it might appear,

by their breath, whether or not they kept up to tlie in-

juiidlion, it was one of the laws of the Roman civility, that

they Ihould kifs their friends and relations whenever they

accoUed them.

ABSTEMIUS, Laurentius, in Biography, a native of

Macerata, in Italy, who made a very confiderable progrefs

in polite literature, to which he devoted himfelf in early life.

He taught the belles lettres at Urbino, where he was libra-

rian to Duke Guido Ubaldo, under the pontificate of Alex-
ander VI. His works are notes on different pallagcs of

ancient authors: Hecatomythium, or a CoUeftion of 100
Fables, which have been often printed with thofe of j^fop,

Phxdrus, Gabrias, Avienus, &c. and a preface to the edi-

tion of Aurelius Vidlor, publiflied at Venice, in 1505.
ABSTENTUS, among Civilians, is underllood of an

heir with-held by his tutor from taking on him an inheri-

tance. Among Eccleftajlical Writers, the word is alfo ufed

for a perfon excommunicated.
ABSTERGENTS, or Abstursive medicines, more

ufually called among phyficians detergents, are medicines

which not only wafh off adhering fubllanccs, as abluents,
but are fuppofcd to poffefs a power of rcfolving and loofen-

ing their cohefion. But the terms are too general, and are

often erroneoufly apphed upon a falfe fuppofition, that they
•have a power of ri.iblving vifcid fublfances, which water
fimply, as an abluenr, cannot effeft.

ABSTINENCE, derived from ahflinere, formed of abs,

from, and tenerc, to hold, in a general feiife, the aft or habit
of refraining from fomething to which we have a propenfity,
•r in which we find pleafure.

The Jews were obliged to praftife various kinds of ab-

ftineiice by their law. The Pylliagoreans were aecuftomed,

tipon being initiated into the fraternity of the feleCt com-
panions and friends of Pythagoras, to abllain from animal

food, except the remains of the facrifices, and to drink no-

thing but water, unlefs in the evening, when ihey were
allowed a fmall portion of wine. Some of the primitive

chriltians alfo abihiined from the ufe of particular kinds of

food, whillt others treated their abllinence with coMtLinpt.

See Rom. xiv. The council of Jernfalem, which was held

by the apolUes, enjoined the chrillian converts to abilain

from meats ftranglcd, blood, fornication. End idolatry.

A£ls XV. 20. The abllinence, called ritual, which confilled

in abllaining from particular meats at certain feafons, was
introduced by the Romifii church, prefcribed by rules, de-

nominated Rogations, and grofsly abuled. The church

of England alfo recommends certain days of falling and ab-

Jliiience.—Abjlinence from flefl} has been enjoined by ftatute

even fince the Reformation, particularly on Fridays and Sa-

turdays, and on Vigils, and all commonly called fi(h-days,

2 and 3 Ed. \'I. c. 19 The like injundlions were re-

newed under queen Elizabeth, but at the fame time it was
declared, that this was done, not out of motives of religion,

as if there were any difference in meats, but in favour of the

confumption of fea-fi(h, and to multiply the number of

fifhermen and mariners, as well as fpare the llock of fheep.

5 Eliz. c. ij. The great fall, fays St. Augullin, is to

abftain from fin. See Fast.
The ancient Athleta: lived in a perpetual abftinence from

all kinds of fenfible pleafure, to render their bodies more ro-

biill and hardy.

Abstinence is more particularly ufed for a fpare diet,

or a (lender paillmonious ufe of food.
The Phyficians relate wonders of the effefts of abllinence

in the cure of many diforders, and in protrafting the term

of hfe. The noble Venetian Cornaro, after all imaginable

means had proved vain, fo that bis life was defpaired of at

forty, recovered, and lived to near a hundred, by mere dint

of abllinence, as he himfelf gives the account.

Many of the chrillians of the call, who retired from per-

fecution into the dcfarts of Arabia and Egypt, hved in

health and chearfulnefs to a very advanced age on very

little food. According to Caflian, the common allowance

for twenty -four hours was twelve ounces of bread, and wa-
ter; and yet with this fubfiflence St. Anthony lived 105
years, James the Hermit J 04, Arfenius, tutor of the em-
peror Arcadius, 120; Epiphanius 115; Simeon the Sty-

lite 112; and Romauld 1:0. Buchanan informs us, that one

Laurence attained to 140, by temperance and labour : and

Spotfwood mentions one Kcntigern, called St. Mongah or

Mungo, who hved to 1S5 by the fame means. Sec Lon-
GETITY.

Moll of the chronical difeafes, infirmities of old age, and
the (hort lives of Englifhmen, are owing, according to Dr.
Clieyne, to repletion ; and may be either cured, prevented,

or remedied, by abllinence.

Abllinence, however, fhould be maintained with dif-

cretion, and with a due regard to age, fex, climate, exer-

cife, difpofition to corpulence in the individual, and various

other circumllauces ; without a reference to which, it may
be purfued to a very hurtful extreme. It is certain, that

many perfons have irreparably injured their conltitutions by
exceffive parfimony ; and thofe who, either by defign or ac-

cident, have failed long, feldom enjoy good health after-

wards.

Among the brute creation, we fee extraordinary- inllances

of long abftinence.— It is the natural courfe of divers fpecies
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to pafs four, five, or fix months, every ytar, without cither of abftinence from morbid caufes, that are rtlatcc; in tl..-

eatiiig or driiikinj; ; accordingly the toitoife, dormoiife, fer- different periodical Memoirs, Traiifadions, Ephemerides, &c.
pent, &c. are obfcrved regularly to retire, at certain fea- It is to be added, that in hidII of the mCtanccs of lonp
ions, to their refpedive cells, and hide themfelves ; fome abftinence related by natiirahfts, th^re were apparent marks
get into the caverns of rocks, or ruins ; others dig lioles of a texture of blood and humours, much like that of fuai-

under ground ; others get into tlie woods, and lay them- mer beafts and inftds ; though it is no improbable opinion
felves up in the clefts of trees ; others bury themfelves under that the air itfelf may furnifli fomctliing for nutrition. It

water, &c. See Slebptrs.
^

is certain, there are fubdanccs of all kinds, auinial, ve-
The ferpent kind bear abftinence to a very great degree, getable, S;c. floatln-- in the atmofphere ; which nr.^ft be

We have feen rattle fnakts that have fubfifted many months continually taken in by lefpiration ; and that an animal
without any food, yet ftiU retain their vigour and fierce- body may be nourifhid thereby, is evident in the inftancc
nefs. Dr. Shaw (Trav. p. 411.) fpeaks of a couple of of vipers: which, if taken when firft brought forth, and
cerajles (a fort of Egyptian fcrpents), which had been kept kept from every thing but air, will yet grow very confider-
five years in a large chryftal veffel, without any fort of food, ably in a few days. So the eggs of lizards art alfo ob-
iinlefs a fmall quantity of fand, wherein they coiled them- ferved to increafe in bulk, after they are produced, though
felves up in the bottom of the veflel, may be reckoned as there be nothing to furnilii the increment but air alone ; after

fuch ;
yet, when he faw them, they had juft caft their flcins, the like manner as the eggs or fpawn of fiflics urow, and

and were asbriik and lively as if juft taken. are nouridied with the water. And hence, fome fay", it is, that
Indeed, feveral fpecies of bilds, the whole tribe almoft of cooks, turnfpit dogs, 6cc. though they cat but httle, yet

infefts, and many among the other tribes, are able to fubfift are ufually fat.

all through the winter, not only without food, but many of Abstinence is alfo ufcd fometimes to fignify ^ fupprep
them in a ftatc of apparent infenfibility and torpor—This fwn. Thus in Ca-lius Aurelianus, ahpnent'ta fuJoris, fig.
furnifties an admirable inftance of the vvifdom of the Crea- nifies a fupprtflion of fweat. Sometimes in t'iis author it

tor: the proper food of thefe creatures, efpedally the in- means a comprcjfwn ; as Spiritiis ob abftinentiam clmi/us,

feft tribe, being then wauling, there is provifion for them means the wind fliut up in the inteftines by compreflion,
to live without it. When the fields are divefted of their thereby caufing the \i.\ac pti/Jtoii.

flowery furniture, and the trees and plants are ftripped of ABSTINEN FES, in kcchfiiijlkal Hiflory, a fort of
their fruits, what would become of fuch animals as are fub- people, who carried abftinence and mortification fo far, that
fifted only by the produce of the fpring and fummer, and of they have been put into the catalogue of heretics; thouo-h
others which are incapable of bearing fevere cold ? To pre- it is not known in what their error confifted.

'^

vent the total deftrudtion and extirpation of many fpecies of Some reprefent them as the fame with thofe othf rwife
animals, the Author of nature has provided, that creatures, called Continenlis, and that they particularly enjoined ab-
bereavedby the feafon oftheirfood, (hould be likewifeimpati- ftinence fiom the ufe of marriage : others fay, from flefti,

ent of cold : that they might thus be led to (lielter themfelves and others from wine. Olhcrs will have them a branch of
out of the way of danger ; and that when arrived iu a place the Gnostics. vSome make them the fame with the
offafety, the natural texture and vifcidity of their blood Hieracites ; others with the Emcratites. They are
ftiould difpofe it, by a farther degree of cold, to ftagnate faid to have rifen in Spain and France towards the clofe of
in the vefTcls : fo that the circulation flopping, and the the third century.

animal fuuftions being, in a great meafure, fufpended, there ABSTOTTEN, in Geography, 3. irmW market town,
is no fenfible wafte or confumption of parts, but they re- belonging to the bifli.-jp of Palfau, in the circle above the
main in a kind of drowfy neutral ftatc, between life and foreft of Wiener, in Auftria.

death, till the warm fun revives both them and their food to- ABSTRACT, Abitractum, in a general fenfe, any
gether, by thawing the congealed juices, both of fuch ani- thing feparated from fomething elfe.

'

mals and vegetables. The faft, however, is queftionable ; Abstract of aJini; \n Lirw. See Fine.
and will be more particularly confidered hereafter. Abstract him, in AFelaplivfus, is a partial idea of a

It is more than probable, that all motion of the animal complex objed, limited to oiie'or more of the component
juices is extinft in flies and other infefts, when thus afleep

; parts or properties, laying afide or abltradliug from the reft,
becaufe, though they are cut in pieces, they do not awake. But among thofe who adopt the fyftem of ]NIr. Locke, an"
nor does any fluid ooze out of the wound, unlefs fome ex- ahjinicl uka d.-uotes an idea fornud iji the mind, when \ve
traordinary degree of warmth had been firft applied to un- confider a thing fimply in itfelf, without rcfped't to the fob.
bind the congelation. See/Zc/Ar-HoG. The fleep of fuch jeft wherein it refidts ; or it is a fimple idea detached and
animals is little elfe than death, and their waking a refur- feparated from any particular fuojed or complex idea, fiirthc
reftion.—For if life docs not coiifift in a circulation of the fake of viewing and conCidtring it more diftinc^ly.

blood, we do not know in wliat it confifts. Thus, magnitude and liuinanity are abjlraiks or aljlrail
Hence it is no wonder that tortoifes, dormice, Sec. are ideas, when confidered in themfelves, and without being at-

found as fat and flefiiy, after fome months abftinence, as tached to any particular body, or perfon ; thouo-h tliev can-
before. Sir G. Ent weighed liis tortoife feveral years fuc- not have any real fnbliftence without fuch fubj^Cts, nor the
ceflively, at it its going to earth in Oilober, and coming out fubjeiis without then
again, in March ; and found that of four pounds four

ounces, it only uled to lofe about one ounce. Phil. Tranf.

N° 194.

We have fome inftances of men who have pafitd feve-

ral weeks, and even months in abftinence without injury.

The records of the Tower mention a Seotfman, imprifoned tached to fome particular fiibjett, or confidered as combined
for felonv, _and_ llriaiy watched for fix weeks; during w'wXi {omt olWt \i.\i:Ai : zs, ^rcat honfe, ivhile -wall. All our

s ran-

T.ie

hke

Whitenefs is an abftrad, inafniuch as it does not denote
any one white objed, but that colour, or idea in the general,
wherever found.

Abftrad ideas are oppofed to thofe which are concrete ;

the concrete denoting a general or abftraft idea's bei"i.i-
u_j .„ r : :._i r 1 1, .- , , P.

lor iciony, anu iintuy waicncu lur ux wccjis ; auruig witti lome otUer Ideas : zs, ^rcat /wii/e, ivbite wall. A
which time he did not take the kaft^ fuftenance ; on which fimple ideas, fays Mr. Locke, have abllract, as well a
account he obtained his p::rdon. There are many cafes tvr/i- names : zi ivlntau-Js, '.vh'tic ; fivee'.iufs,J\uat, &c.

Vol. I. jv
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like alfo holds in ouv ideas oF modes, and relations : as

juji'tce, jiijl ; eqiialily, equal, &c.

But as to our ideas of fubfiance, we have very few ab-

Jlra£l names at all. Thofe few that the fchools have
forged, as AnimalUas, Humanhas, &c. bear no propor-

tion ,to the infinite niimher of names of fubllancts ; and
could never get admittance into common ufc, or obtain

the licence of public approbation ; which feems to inti-

mate a confefiion of mankind, that they have no ideas of the

real cITcnces of fubftances ; fincc they have not names for

fuch i'Jeas.

Indeed the reality and exiflence of all abftrafl ideas, and
of any fuch faculty in the mind us abilraftion, have of late

been contiovcrtcd, and aftually denied by pcrfons of very

confidcrablc eminence as metaphylitians and philofophers.

It will appear in what fenfe they ufe tiie terms ahjirail ideas

under the article Abstraction.
Abstract terms, are thofe made ufe of to denote al-

JlraS ideas. In which fenfe the words tahilenefs, paterni-

' ty, anima/ity, jujlice, crookcdncfs, Zlc. are ahJlraSs or aljlra£l

terms.

Abstract mathematics. Sec Mathematics.
Abstract numbers, are afTcmblages of units confidered

in themlclves, and not applied to denote any collcftions of

particular forts of things.

Abstract, in Literature, is a compendious view, or

epitome of a largerwork, and is fuppoftd to be fomewhat
Ihorter, and more fuperficial than an abridgment.
ABSTRACTI, ahp-aBed, in Church Hijlory, is a name

given to a feft among the Lutherans, under the lead of

Hefhufius, a Pruffian bifliop, who afferted againft Beza,
" that Chrift was to be adored not only in the concrete, as
•' the fon of God, but that his flefli in the abftraft was an
*' objeft of adoration." Wipandus prevailed fo far againft

Hefhufius as to get him depofed : afterwards the MflraHi
gained the afcendant, and Wigandus wasfilenced. Micrasl.

Hill. Eccl. 1. iii.f. 2. &c. Budd. Ifag. Hill. Theol.l. ii. c. 7.

ABSTRACTION, in Chemijlry, properly means the

a£l of drawing off or feparating, by means of heat, one

part of a compound from the other. If the part abftrafted

is coUefted, the operation is fynonymous with Distilla-
tion. If it is not collefted, the term has the fame mean-
ing with Evaporation. At prefent, however, it is almoft

entirely appropriated to the repeated diftillation of nitrous

acid off any fubftance ; in which cafe it is faid to have been

abftratled with the acid.

Abstraction, in Metaphyjics, an operation of the

mind, whereby we fcparate things naturally conjunct, or

exifting together ; and form, and confider, ideas of things

thus feparated : or, as others define it (fee Duncan's Ele-

ments of Logic, p. J-i.), abJlraHion is that operation of the

mind, by which we feparate from any of our conceptions

all thofe circumllances that render it particular, or the repre-

fcntative of a fingle determinate objeft ; fo that, inftead of

Handing for an individual, it is made to denote a whole
rank or clafs of things. In this manner we acquire our
general ideas, that ferve as ftandards by which we may rank

and denominate particular objtfts. Thus, in viewing

a fquare, or circle, we leave out the confideration of every

thing that is peculiar to them, except their figure and fhape.

Whenever, therefore, we meet with a figure anfwering to

that fhape and form, which we had laid up in our under-
ftandings, it is immediately referred by the mind to this

pattern, and called by its name, which by this means becomes
proper to the whole fpecies. Thus, a iquare and circle are

univerfal terms, common to all figures of that particular

ihape, and alike applicalUe to them whtrever they exift j in

like manner as the ideas thimfelvcs are ^(rwr^?/, and rcpre-

fcntativcs of all of the k'lid.

The faculty cfabllrafting (lands direftly oppofite to that

of compounding. By compofitioii we confider thofe things

together, which in reality are not joined together in one

exiftence. And by abilraftion we confider thofe things

feparately and apart, which ill reality do not cxift apart.

Abflraftion is chiefly employed in thcfe three ways. Firft,

when the mind confiJeis any one part of a thing in fome re-

fpeft diftiijft from the whole ; as a man's arm, without the

confideration of the reft of the body. Secondly, when we
confider the mode of any fubftance, omitti;;g the fubftance

itfelf, or when we feparately confider feveral modes which

fubfift together in one fiibjcft. This abftraftion the Geo-

metricians make ufe of, when they confider the length of a

body feparately, which they call a line ; omitting the con-

fideration of its breadth and depth. Thirdly, it is by ab-

ftraftion that the mind frames general, or uiiiverfal ideas :

omitting the modes and relations of the particular objtfts

whence they are form.ed. Thus, when we would under.,

ftand a thinking being in general, we gather from our felf-

confcioufnefs what it is to think ; ar.d omitting the confidera-

tion of thofe things which have a peculiar relation to our

mind, or to the human mind, we conceive of a thinking

being in general.

Ideas framed thus, which are what we properly call ab-

JlraB ideas, become general reprefentatives of all objtfts of

the fame kind ; and their names applicable to whatever e.x.ifts

conformable to fuch ideas. Thus, the colour that we re-,

ceive from chalk, fnow, milk, &c. is a reprefentative of all

of that kind ; and has a name given it, luhitencfs, which
fignifics the fame quality, wherever found or imagined. It

is this lalt faculty, or power of abftrafting, according to

Mr. Locke, that makes the great difference between men
and brutes ; even thofe latter muft be allowed to have fome
fliare of reafon ; that they r^^ally reafon in fome cafes, feems

almoft as evident as that they have fenfe ; but it is only ia

particular ideas. They are confined to thofe narrow bounds;
and do not feem to have any faculty of enlarging them by
abftraftion. Effay on Human Underftanding, book ii.

c. II. ^ 9, 10, II. book iii. c. 3. §9. Such is the doc-

trine of abftraft ideas, as it has been delivered by that ex-

cellent author. From him it became, for a confiderable

time, a prevailing opinion, that the mind has fuch a power
or faculty of framing abftraft ideas or notions of things ;

and on fuch ideas a gre::t part of the writings of philofo-

phers is founded. Thefe are fiippofed in all their fyftems
;

and they are more efpecially reputed the objefts of logic,

mathematics, and metaphyfics, and of every thing thatpaffes

under the notion of the moft abftraftedand fublime learning.

However, an eminent and ingenious ai'.thor, Dr. Berke-
ley, has contefted the reality of any fuch ideas ; and led

the way towards overturning the whole fyftem, and con-
fequently towards fetting philofophy on a new foundation.

See a Treatife concerning the Principles of Human Know-
ledge, firft printed in i; 10.

"The qualities or modes of things, it is on all hands
agreed, fays that learned prelate, do never really txift apart,

and feparated each from all others, but are conltantly mixed
and combined together, feveral in tlie fame objeft. But,
fay the philofophers, the mind being able to confider

each quality fingly, or abftracted from other qualities with
which it is united, does by that means frame to itfelf ab-
ftraft ideas, of a different nature and kind from the fenfible

ones.

For example, when the eye perceives an objeft extended,

coloured, and moved, the mind refolves this compound idea

into
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into its fiivple conflitiient part? ; and viewing each by itfcif,

txclufive of the relt, frames abltraft ideas of cxteiifion, co-

lour, anJ motion. Not that it is poffiliie for fiich colour

and motion to exift without extecfion ; but only that the

mind can frame to itfelf, by abltradlion, the idea of colour

fxclufive of txtenfion ; and of motion, exclufive both of co-

lour and extenfion.

Again, fay the fame philofophcrs, the mind having ot-

ferved that in the pai-ticular extenfions perceived by ienfc,

there is fomething common, and alike in a!! ; and fome other

things peculiar ; as, this, or that figure, or magnitude,

which diftiuguifh them one from another: it can confider

apart, or fmgle out by itfcif, that which is common ; mak-
ing thereof a general abftraft idea of extenfion, which is

neither line, furface, nor folid, nor has any figure or magni-

tude, but is an idea entirely prefcindcd from them all. So,

likewife, by leaving out of the fevcral colours perceived by
fenfe, that which dillinguid-.ts them one from another, and
only retaining what is common to all, it m.akes an idea of

colour in the abltraft, which is neither red, nor blue, nor

white, S:c.—Alter the fame manner by confidering motion

abftraftedly, both from the body moved, and from the figure

it defcribes, and all particular ducAions and velocities; an

abftract idea of motion is framed, which equally correfponds

to all motions whatever.

They add, that as the mind frames abftraft ideas of quali-

ties or modes, fo does it by the fame faculty, obtain abltratk

ideas of the more compound beings, which include many co-

exifteiit qualities. For example : Having obferved that

Peter, James, John, &c. refemble each other in (hapt, and

other qualities ; we can leave out of the complex idea we had
of Peter, James, &c. that which is peculiar to each, retain-

ing only what is common to all, and fo make an abltraft

idea, wherein all the particulars equally partake. And
thus it is we are fuppofed to obtain the abllratt idea of

man, or of humanity, or human nature; wherein there is

indeed included colour, becaufe there is no man that has not

fome colour ; but it is neither white, nor black, nor brown ;

becaufe there is no one particular colour wherein all men par-

take. So hkewife there is included ftature, but then it is

neither tall nor low, nor yet middle ilature, but fomething ab-

ftraSed from all thefe ; and fo of the relt.

Farther yet, there being a general variety of other crea-

tures, which partake in fome parts, but not all, of the com-
plex idea of man ; the mind leaving out thofe parts which

are peculiar to men, and retaining only thofe which are

common to all living creatures, frames the idea of animal ;

which abftrafts not only from all particular men, but alfo

from all birds, hearts, fillies, and infefts. ,

The conllituent parts of fuch abftradl idea of animal, are

body, life, fenfe, and fpontaneous motion. By body is

meant, body without any particular fliape, or figure ; there

being no one common to all animals ; without covering, either

of hair, or feathers, or fcales ; nor yet naked; hair, feathers,

fcales, and nakednefs, being the dillinguilhing properties of

particular animals, and for that reafon left out of the ab-

ftraft idea. Upon the fame account, the fpontaneous mo-
tion mull be neither walking, nor flying, nor creeping ; it is

neverthelefs a motion. But what the motion is, it is not

eafy to conceive. " I will not affirm," favs Dr. Berkeley,
•' that other people have not this wonderful faculty of ab-
•' drafting their ideas ; but I am confident I have it not my-
• felf. I have, indeed, a faculty of imagining, or repre-
" fenting to myfelf the ideas of things I have perceived, or
" of varioully compounding or dividing them : I can imagine
•' a m.an with two heads, or the upper parts of a man joined
' to the body of a horfe. I cau confider the hand, the

" eyes, the nofe, each by itfelf, abdrafted or Teparated from
" the reft of the body. But then, whatever hand or eye
" 1 imagine, it mult have fome particular rtiape and colour.
" So agnin, the idea of a man I frame to myfelf, mull be
•' either of a white, or a black, or a tawney, a llraight, or a
" crooked, a tall, or a loiv, or a m.iddle-fized man.
" I cannot by any effort of thought, conceive the abftradt

" idea above defcribed ; and it is equally impoffible for me
" to form the abltraft idea of motion, diilinft from the body
" moving, and which is neither fwift nor flow, curvilinear
" nor reftilinear. And the like may be faid of all other ab-
" draft general ideas whatever."

Sii:ce all things that exift are only particulars, " Whence,"
fays Mr. Locke, " is it, that we come by general words,
" expreffive of a thoufand individuals ?" His anfwer is,

terms only becom,e general, by being made the figns of ab-
ltraft and general ideas; fo th.n the generality of abltraft

ideas fhould follow from the reality of general words.—But,
according to Dr. Berkeley, a word becomes general, by be-
ing made the fign not of an abftraft general idea, but of fe-

Tcral particular ones, any of which it indifferently fuggefts to
the m.iiid.—For example, when 1 fay, that whatever has ex-
tenfion is divifible; the propofition is to be underftood of
extenfion in general ; not that 1 muft conceive any abftraft
general idea of extenfion, which is neither line, furface, nor
fohd, neither great nor fmall, &c. To make this more evi-

dent, fuppofe a geometrician to be demonftrating a method
of dividing a line into two equal part? : with this view, he
draws, for inftance, a black line, an inch long ; and this,

which in itfelf is a particular fine, is neverthelefs, with refpcft
to its fignification, general ; fince it reprefents all lines what-
ever ; fo that what is demonftrated of this one will hold of
all others—And as that particular line becomes general by
being- made a fign, fo does the name line, and the idea of a
hue in the imagination, either of which, taken abfolutcly,
is particular, by being figns become general likewife ; and as
the former owes its generality, not to its being the fign of
an abltraft or gcnjial line, but of any or all particular right
hues that may poffibly exiil ; fo mull the latter, both the
name and the idea, derive their generality from the fame caufe,

o^ the various particular lines which each of them indiffer*

ently denotes.

But to this reafoning it has teen replied, that the univer*
fality confifts in the idea ; and not merely in the name as
ufed to fignify, and recal into the mind, a variety of parti*

cular things, refembling that which is the immediate objeft
of refleftion ; becaufe had we no previous fixed notion v/hat
the name Cgnifies, we could not know what particular things
to apply it to, or aifigu any reafon for applying it to one
thing rather than another. All that can be piftured in the
imagination, as well as all that we take notice of by our
fenfes, is indeed particular. And whenever any general no-
tions are prefent in the mind, the imagination, at the fame
time, is commonly engaged in reprefenting to itfelf fome of
the particulars comprehended under them. But it would be
a very llrange inference from hence, that we have none but
particular ideas. As w'ell almoft might we conclude, that
we have no other notion of any thing than of its name, be-
caufe they are fo alTociated in our minds, that we cannot
feparate them ; or of the fun, than as a white bright circle

fuch as we fee in the heavens, becaufe this idea or phantafni
is apt to accompany all our thoughts of it. See Dr. Price'*

Review of the principal Queftions and Difficulties in Morals.

P- 43-
Dr. Cudworth obferves, that abftraft ideas are implied in

the cognofcitive power of the mind ; and he pronounces the
opinion, that tkey are only fingular ideas aunexcd to a com-

K 2 luoa
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fixon term ; or in otlier words, names without any meaning,

to be fo ridiculoully falfe, as to defcrve no confutation. Sec

Eternal and Immutable Morality, book iv.

Mr. I^ocke, (E(T. b. iv. c. 7. ^ 9-) fpeaking of the dif-

ficulty of forming abftraft ideas, fays : " does it not re-

" quire fome pains and (l<ill to form the general idea of a tri-

" angle, which yet is none of the moll abllratt and compre-
" henfive j for it mull neither be oblitiue, nor rcdlangnlar

;

" neither equilateral, ifofceles, nor fcalenous ; but all, and

" none of thcfe at once. In efleft, it is fomcthing imper-

*' feci, that cannot exill ; an idea, wherein fome parts of

" feveral different and inconl'illent ideas are put together."

Now, let any man look into liis thoughts, and try whether

he has, or can attain to an idea of a triangle corrtfpondent

to this defcription.

Pr. Campbell, in his Philofophy of Rhetoric, vol. ii. p.

105. expreffes his apprehenfion, that the bare mention of

this hypothcfis is equivalent to a confutation of it, fince it

really confutes itfelf. He adopts the fentiments of Berkeley

on this fubjecl, and will allow to the mind no other power

of abllrailion, if the term be retained, befide that by vviiich

a particular idea is regarded, as reprefenting a whole order.

Mr. Locke, he fays, has, on fome occafions, evidently in-

clined to the fame opinion : in proof of which he refers to

his Eflay, book iii. chap. ,5. § 11.

In this feiftion Mr. Locke maintains, that not only words

but ideas are made figns ; and a particular idea is made ge-

neral, not by any change produced in it (for then it would

no longer be the fame idea), but by being fet up as the re-

prefentative of many particular things. Univerfality, he eb-

ferves, as it belongs not to things, belongs not even to thofe

words and ideas, which are all of them particular in their

exiftence, but general in their fignificatioH. Again, the ge-

neral nature of thofe ideas is nothing but the capacity they

are put into by the underftanding of fignifying or reprefent-

ing many particulars ; and, if poifiblc, ftill more explicitly,

the fignificatiou they have is nothing but a relation, (no al-

teration in their effence,) that by the mind of man is added

to them. " If fuch an extraordinary faculty," as abllrac-

tion, fays Dr. Campbell, (uhifttpra, p. no.) " were poffi-

" ble, I cannot for my part conceive what purpofe it would
" ferve. An idea hath been defined by fome logicians, the

" form or refemblancc of a thing in the mind, and the whole
" of its power and ufe in thinking is fuppofed to arife from
" an exacl conformity to its archetype. What then is the
" ufe or power of that idea, to which there neither is, nor
" can be, any archetype in nature, which is merely a crea-

" ture of the brain, a monfter that bears not the likenefs of
" any thing in the univerfc."

The late Lord Bolingbroke likewife controverted the exift-

ence oFabftraA ideas. He apprciiends tliat the difputes about

abftratlion may afrer all be conr!di.rcd as verbal, and owing
to the want of making a proper dillinction between ideas and
notions, which have been ufed, he fays, both by Mr. Locke
and his antagonift the Biihop of Cloyne, as if they were

fynonymous. We might avoid tlic confufion ai iling from this

ambiguity, he ptefumes, if we conceived the former to be
particular in tlieir nature, and general only by their appli-

cation ; and tlie latter to be general in their nature, and
particular only by their application. In another place he
obferves, that much confufion and error have arifen from the
improper ufe of the word abflraction. There is a very prac-
ticable operation of the mind, by vi'hich we are faid to ab-
ftrad i.lcas, and by which we do, in effed, generalife them
in a certain nrinner, and to a certain degree, by fubilituting

one as reprefcntative of many. There is another fuppofed,
but irapradicable operation of the mind, by which fome

philofophers have made themfelves and others believe, that

they abltraft, from a multitude of particular ideas, the idea

of one general nature or elfence, which is all of thtm, and
none ot them; whereas, in truth, though they can define

general natures or effences in very clear propofitions, they
cannot frame an idea of any general nature, wliich is not a

particular idea of that nature. Bolingbrokt's Works by
Mallet, vol. iii. p. 43S. and vol. v. p. ij. &c.
The acute Mr. Hume has alfo attacked the fyftem of ab-

ftra£lion. He afferts, (EfTays, vol. ii. p. \fiy) that it is

unintelligible, and even abfnid, to conclude, that the ideas

of primary qualities are obtained by abdraition. An exten-

fion, that is neither tangible nor vifible, cannot polTibly be
conceived : and a tangiiile or vifible extenfion, which is

neither hard nor loft, black nor white, is equally beyond
the reach of human conception. Let any man try to con-

ceive a triangle in general, which is neither ifofceles, nor

fcalene, nor has any particular length or proportion of fides,

and he will foon perceive the abfurdity of all the fcholaflic

notions with regard to abftraction and general ideas. Mr.
Hume has purfued Berkeley's reafoning to an extent which
he himfelf never propofed, and reprefented all his arguments
as merely fceptical, *' becaufe they admit of no anfwer, and
" produce no conviftion."—Dr. Reid, in his valuable

Effays on the Intelleftual Powers of Man, ( Eff. v.pajftm,) has

difculled the fubjeiSl of abilradlion, and examined the various

opinions that have been formed concerning it, in a very dif-

fufe and elaborate manner. This ingenious writer appre-

hends, that we cannot, with propriety, be faid to have ab-

ftraft and general ideas, either in the popular or philofo-

phical fenfe of that word. In the former fenfe, an idea is

a thought, or an aft of the mind in thinking, or in conceiv.

ing any objeft ; and this mull be an individual aft. In the

latter fenfe, an idea is an image in the mind, or in the brain,

which in Mr. Locke's fyftem is the immediate objeft of
thought, and in the fyftem of Berkeley and Hume, the

only objeft of thought : and as he believes there are no fuch

ideas, Shere can be no abllraft general ideas. If they exill-

ed, they could not be general, becaufe every thing that

really exifts is an individual. Univerfals are neither afts of
the mind, nor images in the mind. They cannot be the

objefts of imagination when the word is taken in its ilrift

and proper fenfe. We cannot imagine a man, without

colour, or ftature, or ihape. But though Dr. Reid denies

the reality oi ahftrmf ideas in the fenfe above ftated, he main-

tains the fame dcftrine by merely fubilituting the term con-

ception for \Jen. As general words are necelfary in language,

there muft, he fays, be general conceptions, of which thefe

are the figns ; and they take this denomination, not from
the aft of the mind in conceiving, which is an individual aft,

but from the objeft or thing conceived, which is general.

Thcfe general words exprefs cither the attributes of things,

or the genera and fpecica, into wliich we divide and fub-

divide thtm ; and of both thefe we may have clear and d;U
tinft conceptions. As to the operations of the underftand-

ing, by which we form thefe general conceptions, he appre-

hends that they are the three following, viz. l. The ana-

lyfing or refolving a fubjeft into its known attributes, and
giving a name to each attribute, fignifying that attribute,

and no more. 2. The obferving one or more fuch attri-

butes to be common to many fubjefts. The firil aft

is by philofophers called ahjlraclwn : the fccond may be
called geiuraliftng ; but both are commonly included under

the name of abllraftion. We cannot generalife, he fays,

without fome degree of abftraftion ; but we may abftraft

without generalihng. For what hinders me from attending

to the whitenefs of the paper before me, without applying

that
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that colour to any other objeA. The whitcnefs of this indi-

vidual objeft is an abllrait conception ; though not a pe-

neral one, while applied to one individual only. To tiiis

reafoning it might be replied, that if wbitenefs be feparated

in his conception of it Irom the paper, it is no longer the

vvhitenefs of that objeft ; and he nvjll either conceive it as

ablb-aCtcd from all objects, which is impodible, or as per-

taining to fomc oth.'r objeft : and thus neither the quality

of whitcnefs, nor his conception of it, is ab'.lrad and ge-

neral, but concrete and particular. 3. A third mental opera-

tion, by which we form abllraft conceptions, is, accoiding

to Dr. Reid, the combming into one wlmle a certain num-

ber of thofe attributes, of which we have formed ablbaft

notions, and giving a name to that combination It is thus

we form abftrait notions of the genera and fpecies of things.

With regard to abllraAion ftriftly fo called, the difficulty

of which was acknowledged by Mr. Locke, this author fays,

•' I can perceive nothing in it that is difficult either to be
*' underllood or pradil'ed." " What can be more eafy,"

as he proceeds, " than to diftinguilh the different attributes

" which we know to belong to a fubjetl ? In a man, forin-

" fiance, to diftinguilh his hze, his complexion, his age, his

' fortune, his birth, his profeffion, and twenty other things

' that belong to him." But in this cafe, it may be al-

ledged, that though we feparate one or more of thefe attri-

butes from the others in our conception of them, we can-

not abftraft them from the individual perfon without tranf-

ferring them to fome others ; fo that our conceptions will

be ftill concrete and particular. Dr. Reid adds farther,

that attributes which are in their nature abfolutely infepa-

rable from their fubjeol;, and from one another, may be dif-

joined in our conception. In a body we can diflinguifh its

foliditv from its extenfion, and its weight from both : and

in extenfion we can diftinguilh length, breadth, and thick-

nefs ; and vet none of thefe can be feparated from the body,

or from one another. But can we conceive folidity, as fe-

parated from all extenfion and weight ? Can we conceive fo-

lidity or extenfion, feparated from all bodies ? Thofe who
cannot do this will ftill contend that there is no abftraclion

ftriftly fo called. Without purfuing this ingenious writer's

reafoning any farther, or giving in detail his anfwers to the

various objeftions of Berkeley and Hume, we fhall clofe our

abftraft of what he fays on this fub)etf; with the following

general conclufions, which he has deduced from his account

of abftraft and general conceptions, i. It is by abftraftion,

he fays, that the mind is furnifhed with all its moft fimple

and moft diftindl notions. Abftraftion analyfes the fiinpleft

objects of fenfe, as well as thofe of memory, and of confci-

oufnefs. 2. Our moft diftintk complex notions are formed

by compounding the fimple notions got by abftraftion. 5.

Without the powers of abftracling and generalifing, it would

be impoffible to reduce things into any order and method,

by dividing them into genera and fpecies. 4. Without thefe

powers there could be no definition, which can only be ap-

plied to univerfals, as no individual can be defined. 5. Without
abftradl and general notions, there can be neither reafoning

nor language. 6. As brute animals ftiew no figns of being

able to diltinguifh the various attributes of the fame fubjcft
;

of being able to clafs things into genera and fpecies ; to de-

fine, to reafon, or to cotuniunicate their thoughts by wtiti-

cial figns, as men do; "I muft think," fays this author, "with
" Mr. Locke, that they have not the powers of abftracling and
" generalifing ; and that, in this particular, nature has made
" a fpecific difference between them and the human fpecies."

The notion of abftraft ideas, which, according to Dr.
Berkeley, has contributed to render fpeculation intricate

and perplexed, and to occafion innumerable errors and dif-

ficulties in almoft all parts of knowledge, led men, in his

opinion, firft to fuppofe, that bodies have an exiftcnce of
their own, exclufively and independently of the mind which
perceives them.—Can there be a greater ftrain of abftradlion,

fays he, than to diftinguifli the exiftcnce of fenfible objeAs
from their being perceived, fo as to conceive them cxifting

unperceivcd ?— If there were external bodies, he fays, it is

impoffible we ftiould ever come to know it; and if thtre were
not, we might have the very fame reafons to think there
were that we iiave now. His principal argument may be re-

duced to the following fyllogifm ; whatever is immediately
perceived by fenfe, is an idea ; fenfible things are immedi-
ately perceived by fenfe ; for the proof of which he appeals

to experience ; therefore fenfible things are ideas : and con-
fequently exift only in the mind. See his dialogues between
Hylas and Philonous.

Mr. Hume concurs with Dr. Berkeley in denying the ex-

iftcnce of matter ; and advances a ftep farther, maintaining
that the foul is merely a bundle of perceptions, and that there

is nothing in the univerfe but impreffions and ideas.

Some late Scots writers, Doftors Reid, Beattie, and Of-
wald, with a view of obviating thofe fceptical inferences,

which had been deduced from the principles of Mr. Locke,
have, in oppofition to thefe, offered a new fyftem refpedl-

ing the nature and origin of our ideas, the outlines of which,
with remarks, will be infertcd under their proper heads, in

the courfe of this work. See Ideas, Intuition, and
Common Sense.
We (hall only add, that abftrafting, on the common fyf.

tern, is no more than generalifing : it is making one thing
fland for a hundred, by omitting the confideration of the
differences between them: it is taking feveral differents, i.e.

different combinations, fctting afide the peculiarities in each,
and confidering only what is found alike in all.—Thus it is

that I fay, I love my friend, love my miftrefs, love myfelf,
my bottle, my book, my eafe, &c.—Not that it is pofTible,
I ftiould have the fame perception with refpeift to fo many
different forts of things, things that ftand in fucii difi'eren't

relations to me ; but only that there appearing fomething in
them all that bears a refeniblance to the reft, in fome circum-
ftance or other, I chufe to exprefs all by one name, love.

For if I confider the tendency and effects of them all, I fhall

find they lead me very different ways, to very different
aftions ; all the analogy there is between them, is a fort of
pleafure or fatisfaction, arifing upon the apphcation of the
particular objedt to its proper organ, or fenfe The ab-
ftraft idea of love, then, will terminate in the idea of plea-
fure : but it is certain, there can be no idea of pleafure with-
out a thing pleafant to excite it. Any other abftraft idea
of pleafure will amount to no more than a view or percep-
tion of the circumftances wherewith our pleafures have been
attended

; but thefe are mere externals foreign to the plea-
furable fenfation itfelf ; which nothing but an, ohjeft applied
in fuch and fuch a manner can excite.—To fuppofe an idea
of pleafure produced indircftly, by any other than by the
proper caule, is as abfurd as to fuppofe an idea of found,
produced whhout a fonorous objeft. The mind has no
power of making any ideas, call them what you will, v;\\t~

thsY abjlracl or concrete, or general, ox particular : its aftivity

goes no farther than to the perceiving of fuch as are pre-
fentcd to it ; fo that its adtion is really no other than a degree
of paffion.

ABSTRACTITIOUS, or Abstractive, is applied
by fome modern ChemiJIs to a fpirit drawn from vegetables
without fermentation.

ABSTRUSE, «/,'7/-;//fij', formed of a^j', _/ro»7, and //Wo,
/ thrujt, denotes fomething deep, hidden, or far removed

froni
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from tlie cominon nppi'clienfions, and more intelligible ways

of conceiving ; in oppolition to what is obviuus and pul-

pable.

In this fcnfe Meiaphyjics is an ahjlrufc fcicnce ; and many
fpecnlatinn'; of Mathematics are likewife ahjlrufc.

ABSURD, AusuRDUM, a term apphed to any aftion

or fenliment that thwarts, or goes contrary to fome evident

truth.

Thus, a propofition would be abfurd, that fliould afiirm

that two and two make five ; ov that (liould deny them to

make four.

The Log'idaiis and Matbcmatictatis have a way of proving

the truth of a propofitioo in this indiredl manner, by (hewing

that the contraiy is abfurd.

This they call

ReiluSl'io a;/ ABSURDUM, or nr^uing ex ahfiirilo.

Ahfurd, when applied to adions, lo lyiionymous with ri-

diculous.

ABSURDITY, a kind of error or offence againft fome

evident or generally allowed truth or principle.

Thegreatelt of all abfurditics is Costradictiom.

The fchoolmen make two fpecies of abfurdities—The one

ahfolute, c^Xa,-, which is repugnant to the common fenfe of

mankind ; the other rclat'iiie, tivi, which contradifts fome

one, or more philofopliers, or perfous of great weight and

authority.

Ill tliis fenfe the dodrine of a vacuum is an abfurdity ;

as being contrary to ArilTiotle : and that of a plenum, as

being contrary to Sir Ifaac Newton. In effect, there is

fcaice one truth of any moment, that is not an abfurdity

in this fenfe ; as being repugnant to the fyftem of fome feft,

or party.

As reafon confifts in the due ufe of names and vs'ords,

abfurdity confiils in the abufe of them. Hobbes affigns ab-

furdity as a privilege peculiar to man, and which no other

creature is capable of: he adds, that of all men, thofe

called philofophers are moll expofed to it. Whence the

faying of Cicero, there is nothing fo abfurd but has been

faid by a philofophcr, nihil tam abfurde did polejl, quod non

dicatiir a philofopho. The reafon feems to be, that of all

men they reafon, and difcourfe moft. Yet a nearer and

more appofite caufe may be afligned, viz. their negleft

at fetting out, to define the terms they make ufe of,

i. e. to alfign the precife idea each is made to reprefent :

which is much like a man's undertaking to number, without

knowing the vah'.e of the numeral figures ; reafoning, ac-

cording to the author firft cited, being no other than com-

puting. Divers abfurdities alfo arofe from the wrong con-

nefting of names into propofitions ; as firft, when the names

of bodies are applied to accidents ; or the names of accidents

to bodiss : as in that propofition, " faith is infufed or in-

" fpired:" fince nothing is cither fufible, or infpirable, but

body: and the fame abfurdity the Cartefians fall into, when

they make extenfion to conftitute body, &c. Secondly,

when the names of accidents inherent in external bodies are

attributed to accidents of our own bodies : as when it is

faid, that colour is in the objefl, found in the air, &c.

Thirdly, when the names of bodies are attributed to words,

or conceptions: as is done by thofe who affert that there

are univcrlal things, that animal is a genus, &c. Fourthly,

when the names of accidents are given to words, and propo-

fitions ; as when it is faid, that the definition is the nature

of the thing, or a perfon's command is his will. Fifthly,

when in lieu of proper words, metaphors and tropes are

made ufe of: as, the way leads to fuch a place, the pro-

verb fays this or that ; which though allowable on ordinary

CGcafious, yet is of mifchievous confcc^uence in reafoning and

A R U
fearching after tnith. LaiUy, when names are taken at

random, and ufcd without meaning, as tranfubllantiation,

confubllanliation, entclcchiu, &c.

He that can avoid thefe rocks will not eafily fall into an
abfurdity, except in a very long chain of reafoning, when he
may be apt to forget fome propofition before laid down.
Hobb. Lev. P. i. c. 5. p. 22.

ABSUS, the Egyptian lotus of Ray. See Cassia.
ABSYNTHIUM. See Absinthium.
ABSYRTIDES, or Apsvrtides, in Ancient Geography,

idands in the Adriatic, on the coaft of lllyricum, mentioned
by Strabo, Pliny, Mela, and Ptolemy, to which pertain

Apfyrtis or Ahfyrtium, and Ahforus or Apforns ; fo called ac-

cording to Strabo (torn. i. p. 484.), and Pliny, (torn. i.

p. 181.) from Ahfyrtus, Medea's brother, wlio was flain

there. They arc leparated by a channel, and arc now called

Cherff, and Ofero.

ABSYRTUS, in Mythology, the fon of (Eta and Hyp-
fea, and brother of Medea. When Medea ran away with

Jafon, wliom file afiilled in carying of! the golden fleece, fhe

was pnrfued by her father; but in order to retard his pro-

grcfo, fhe tore Abfyrtus in pieces, and ilrewtd his limbs in

the way.
ABTHANES, in Hijlury, a title of honour anciently

iifed in Scotland, denoting the high order of thanes, or

king's minifters, in coiitiadictiun to tiie lower, called

nnderihanes. ^

ABUBEKER, or Abu Becr, /". e. the father of the

girl or virgin, iiiz. Ayelha, who was of this defcription

when Mahomet married her, the firft caliph, and fucceffor

of Mahomet. His original name was Ahdulcaala, the fer-

vant of the Caaba, denoting his piety ; which name was
changed by Mahomet on his converfion, into AhdalLih, the

fervaut of God ; and on the prophet's marriage with his

daughter, he affumed the appellation of Ahuhekev. He was
eminently ufeful to this inipoftor at the commencement of
his undertaking, as he vouched for his veracity in every thing

he related concerning his revelations, and his nofturnal jour-

ney to heaven ; and very much exerted himfelf in augment-
ing the number of his followers. On this account the pro-

phet gave him the furnarae of Al Seddik, which denotes

the faithful witnefs, and the appellation Atik, or preferved,

i. e. faved from hell-fire, thus intimating that he was one of

the eleft. At the time of Mahomet's death, two powerful

parties, called the Mohajerin and the Anfars, claimed the

right of nominating his fucceffor. The former founded their

pretcnfions on their having attended the prophet in his fhght

to Medina, and declared themfelves in his favour before any
of the other Arabs joined him : whilft the latter pleaded,

that they fupportcd him when he was expelled his native

city, and enabled liim to furmount oppofition, when he and
his followers were in a flate of ptrfecution. At length,

however, by the interpofition of •Omar, they concurred in

the elettion of Abu Becr, A. D. 6j2. As many of the

Aiabs had renounced their new reiigioii, and returned to

paganifm, judaifm, or chriftianity, towards the clofe of Ma-
homet's life, and after his death, they were unwilling to pay
the cuftomary tribute which he exacted of his followers, and
made attempts for throwing off the yoke which he had im-
pofed upon them. Abu Beer's firft attention was engaged
in reducing thefe rebels, whom he defeated, and whofe
children he made flavcs. This fervice was conduced by
Khaled, or Caled, an excellent general ; who afterwards by
his conduft and bravery conquered Syria, and greatly con-

tributed to the ellablifhment of the Mahometan rehgion and
policy. On the day, however, of the reduftion of Damaf-
cus, Abu Becr died, in the 1 3th year of the Hegira, hav-

6 iug
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in^ attained the age of 6^, and reigned only two yeavs and

tliree months. A littlt time before he expired tie made liis

will, and appointed Omar for his fnccefTor. He dictated it

to his fecretary in the following terms : " In the name of
" the moft merciful God. This is the teftament of Ab-
«' dallah Ebn Abu Kohafa, when he was in the laft hour
" of this world, and the firft of the next ; an hour in which
" the infidel fhall believe, the wicked perfcii be alTured of
" the reality of thofe things that he denied, and the liar

" fpeak the truth. 1 appoint Omar Ehn Al Khattab my
" fucctnbr ; therefore hearken to him and obey him. If he
" afts right he will anl.ver the opinion I have al«'ays entor-

" tained of him ; if otherwife, he muft be accountable for

" his own cond ;£t. My intention herein is good, but I

" cannot forefee future events. However, thofe who do
*' ill fha'.l hereafter be made fully fenfible of the confequences
" of their behaviour. Fare ye well, and may ye always be
" attended by the divine mercy and benedicton." Before he

expired, he prayed God to bltfs the choice he had made :

to infpire the Moflemswith fentiments of concord and unani-

piity ; to render their affairs profperous and flourifhing ; and

to enable them to propagate the doctrines of the Koran in

the moll effeftual manner, as by the prophet Mahomet, in his

lalt moments, they had been moll flriftly enjoined. Among
other fayings of Abu Beer that are recorded, the following

are worthy of notice : " Good actions are a guard againll

" the blows of adverfity ;" and " Death is the ealieft of all

' things after it, and the hardell of all things before it."

Such was the liberality of his difpofition, that on the Friday

of each week, he diilributed the refidne of his own and the

pubhc money, after appropriating a very fmall Inm to his

own maintenance ; firll, to the moll worthy, and then to the

moll indigent, of the Modems. Gibbon's Hill. vol. ix.

358. 8vo.

ABUCARAS, Theodore, was bjfhop of Charrx, or

Haran in Mefopotamia, and lived in the eighth century. At
firll he adhered to the party of Photius, and in conneftion

with Zachary, bifhop of Chalcedon, undertook an embaffy

to the emperor Lewis II. for the purpofe of prefenting

Photius's book againil pope Nicholas, and inducing him to

throw off the papal yoke. He afterwards abandoned the

intereft of Photius, and was reftored, after humiliating fub-

midlon, to his place in the council of Conllantlnople, from
vyhich he had been excluded. Several treatifes bearing the

name of Abucaras, written againll Jews, Mahometans, and
Heretics, have been coUefted by Gretzer, and publifhed in

4to. at Ingolfladt, in i6o5. Another treatife by Abucaras,
intitl'-d, Z)^ Unione iff Incarnatione, was found by Mr. Ar-
nold in the Bodleian library, and publiflied at Paris in 1685,
in 8vo. Some have doubted whether Abucaras, the friend

of Photius, and the author of thefe treatifes, be the fame
perfon. Bayle.

ABUCATUIA, in Ichthyology, the name given by Marc-
grave to the Zeus galliis of Linnxus.

ABUCCO, Abocco, or Abocchi, a weight ufed in

the kingdom of Pegu. One abucco is twelve teccalis and a

half; two abuccos make an agira, which is alfo called giro ;

two giri make half a biza ; and a biza v/eighs a hundred
teccalis ; that is, two pounds and five ounces the heavy
weight, or three pounds nine ounces light weight of
Venice.

ABUDHAHER, or Abu Thaher, fucceeded his bro-

ther Abufaid, in the ^ i Ith year of the Hegira, at the age
of eighteen, as chief of the feft of the Karmathians ; and
proceeded with a large army to Baffora, which he took and
pillaged. The next year he intercepted and plundered a ca-

ravan returning from Mecca to Bagdad ; and having been
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refufed the fovereignty of BafTora, he pillaged Cufa in the
following year, and put many of itr. inhaljitants to tlie fword.

He afterwards threatened Bagdad, but was obliged to re-

treat. However, in the .516th year of the Hcgira, he
feized the towns of Rahaba and Karkifia in Mefopotamia.
In the J 1 7th year, he laid walle Mecca, plundered the pil-

grims and the inhabitants, killed 30,000, of whom 1-00
were murdered within the walls of the Caaba ; and having
profaned thi,^ holy place, he carried off the black flone, which
remained in the cuUody of the Karmathians for twenty-two
years ; hut finding that the temple was itill venerated and
reforted to by piiijrims, they reltored it. Abudhaher ridi-

culed the Maliometan religion, and infulted its votaries ; re-

proaehmg them with the tolly of calling the edifice at Mecca
God's houfe, which he was allowed to prop' ane, without be-

ing deftroved by the thunder of the Almighty. Six years

after thefe outrages he made a treaty with the Caliph A

I

Radi, who granted him an annual tribute of 120,coo dinars,

on condition of his pern itting the pilgrims to pafs to Mecca
without moleftation. This chiet relidtd at Hajar in Yemama,
where he built a palace, and lived trll the year of Chriil 953,
in the peaceable poffeflion of a large tetritory. Bayle. Mod.
Un. Hill. vol. ii. p. 3 1 1, kc.
ABQ JAAFAR AL TABARI, an Imam of great

piety, as well as of very extenfive reading and erudition, was
born at Amu, or Amol, t'.L- capital of Tabreftan, whence
his name, in the year of the Hegira 224 ; and though he
was a ftrenuous defender of the koran. he was cenfured at

Bagdad as a heretic or (hiite. His work, intitl.d, Al Tarikh
Al Tabari, is held in high efteem, and confidtred as the bafis

of all the other hillories of the Mollems. What we now
have is only an abridgment of a mich larger work. It be-
gan with the creation of the world, and continued, accord-
ing to Abulfeda, to the year of the Hegira jo3 ; or, as
others fay, to the time of the author's death, in the year

310. The Tarikh was traiiflated into Pcrfic and Turkifh,
and continued by different writers to the year of the Hegira
531. Mr. Ockley fays, that an imperfetl MS. copy of it,

in Arabic, is preferved in the Bodleian libraiy at Oxford.
Mod. Un. Hift. vol. ii. p. 309.
ABUKESB. SeeAsLANi.
ABULFARAGIUS, or Aeul Farai, or Abulpha-

RAGius, Gregory, in Biography, fon to Aaron, a Chrillian

phyfician, was born in 1226, in the city of Malatia, near
the fource of the Euphrates, in Armenia. He praftifed

phyfic with fuccefs, but was more diltinguifhed by his ftudy
of the Greek, Syriac, and Arabic languages, as well as phi-

lofophy and divinity. The commendations of his contem-
por.iries are diftated in the ilyle of the highell panegyric

;

and he is intitled, the king of the learned, the moll excel-

lent of thofe who excel, the example of his times, the pho:-
nix of his age, the glory of the wife, and the crown of the
virtuous. He wrote a hillory in Arabic, divided into ten
dynafties, which is an epitome of univerfal hillory, from the
creation of the world to his own time, and whii h does ho-
nour to his memory. The parts relating to the Saracens,

Tartar Mogul?, and the conquells of Jenghis Khan, are the
moft valuable. It was publiflied with a Latin trandation, in

two fmall quartos, at Oxford, in 166;, by Dr. Pococke,
who annexed to it a brief continuation relating to the hif-

tory of the eallern princes. He had, in 1650, publifhed an
extraCl from this work, intitled, " Specimen Hill. Ara-
bum," &c. Abulfaragius vas ordained bifhop of Guba at

twenty years of age, by Ignatius, the patriarch of the Jaco-
bites; and, about the year 1266, he was eledlcd their pri-

mate in the eafl ; which dignity he poflifFed till his death, m
lioO, which happened at the time when he is faid to have-

predicted^
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prediAcJ, nnd cxpeftcd it. Confidcriiig tlie age in wliicli

lie lived, it is liot wondtrlul that miracles wcrt: alciibcd to

him ; but it is uetdkls to rccoid them in this place. Abul-

farao'ius wrote about JO traAs, bclidcs the hidory above

iiieiitioiitd, which are recited by AfTcmaiinus. The learned

Pococke vindicates him from the charge of having re-

nounctd ChrilHanity There was another Abnlfaragins, fnr-

named Abdalla Ebn Attiba, who died A. 1). 104;. He
was a Ntllorian monk, a learned man, aiid a philolopher.

He wrote a commentary on the Old and New Tcllament, in

Arabic ; he alfo explained the works of Arillotle, and re-

proved the Netlorian patriarchs fpr their negicft of ecclefiaf-

tical learninsf.

ABUL FAZL, !. e. \S\^ folher of excellence, the title

whicli was given to the fccrctary and vizier of tlie Mogul
tmperor Akbar. He was deemed the mod learned and

beft writer in the Eart. He was murdered by order ot Sal-

tan Selim, on fnfpicion of his having occafioncd a mifunder-

ftanding between him and the emperor liis father. His

death was much lamented by Akbar, and many others, who
had any regard for literature. He wrote a hillory of the

Mogul emperors, which he continued to the 38th year of

Akbar's reign, A. D. 1594. His official conefpondence

formed three volumes, and was much elteemed. Frafer's

Kuli Khan, p. 1 1.

ABULFEDA, Ism.^el, prince of Hamah, a city of

Syria, was born in the year of the Hegira 672, A. D. 1273,

and was the fi.Kth in lineal defcent from Ayub or Job, the

father of the famous Saladine. He was a lover of ftudy, and

particularly of geography, which may be inferred from a

work, intitled, " ChorafmiEe & MawaralnahrcE, h.e. Regio-

num extra fluvium Oxnm defcriptio, ex tabulis Abulfedo:

Ifmaelis, Princlpis Hamah." It was printed in London in

1650, by our learned countryman John Graevius, who has

added to the Arabic original a Latin tranflation, with a

preface, informing us that he confnlted five MSS. At the

conclufion of this work it is faid to have been liuiflied in the

7iift year of the Hegira, or A. D. r ;2i. The tables are

given in the order of the climates, with the degrees of longi-

tude aud latitude. Abnlteda is faid to have difcovered the

true longitude of the Cafpian fea, concerning which Ptolemy
was millaken. A new edition of this work was publifhed at

Oxford in 1712, by M. Gagnier, in the third volume ot

Hudfon's "Geographiae veteris Script'.res Gra;ci minores :"

and another at London, in 1732, fol. Abulfeda wrote other

works, which manifelled his general literature ; for he is

faid to have been aecj\iainted with jurifprudence, pliyfic,

philofophv, aftrolngv, hillorv, and poetry, as well as geo-

graphy. His " General Hillory," from the beginning of

the world to his own time, was continued to the year 7,30,

or A. D. 1329. He alio wiote "A (hort fyilem of the

Mohammedan civil law ;" " A Trea'.ife of Phyfic ;"

and lome poem?. He is alfo fuppofed to be the author of

the " Allronomical Tables," of which there is a copy in

the Bodleian library. His " Ijife of Mahomet," was pub-
lilhed in Arabic and Latin, at Oxford in J 72,;; ; and his

treatile of the " Life and Adions of Saladine," was printed,

with a Latin trandation, at Leyden, in 1732, fol.

Abulieda was no lefs a military man, tlian a Undent. He
fervcd under his father in feveral expeditions, and he was
prefcnt at the llorming of Tripoli, A. D. 12S9 ; and at the
capture of Acca or Ptolemais, A. I). 1291, as well as on
other occafions, when he diltinguilhed himfelf, by his (kill and
valour. He died about the 7.5 ;cr year of the Hegira, A. D.
1332. We are cautioned by the editors of the General Dic-
tionary front confounding Abulfeda with Ifmael, furnamed
Shakinfliah, the compiler alio of a General Hillory, which

ABU
i 1 MKjfllv tranferibed verbatim from the work of tJiat prince.

Gen Dlft.

ABULGHAZI, Bayatur, khan of the Tartars, was

born in the city of Urgens, capital of the country of Karazm,

in the year of the Hegira 1014, A. D. 1605. He was de-

fcended both by his father's and mother's fide, in a direiS

line from Zingis Khan, or Jenghizkan. After experiencing

many misfortunes in early life, he became fovcrcign of Ka-
razm, in the year of the Hegira 10^4, and having reigned

twenty years, and by his courage and conduct rendered him-

felf formidable to his neighbours, he refigned the throne to

his fon fome time before his death, in order to devote the re-

n;ainder of his life to the fervice of God. In his retreat he

wrote the famous genealogical hillory of the Turks, but be-

ing prevented by his death, in the year 1074 of the Hegira,

from finifliing it, he left it in charge with his fon and fuccef-

for to complete it, which was done in two years afterwards.

It ia written in the Mogul, or Turkifh language, and divid-

ed into nine parts ; the two firfl; treat of the khans and tribes

defccnded from Turk, the fon of Japhet, to the time of Jen-

ghizkan ; the third relates the life and actions of that con-

queror ; the five next thofe of his fons and fiicceffors in the

feveral parts of Tartary ; and the ninth treats of the khans

of Karazm to the death of the author. This hidory was
procured by Stralilenberg, while prifoner in Siberia, and has

been trandated into Ruffian, German, French, and Englilh.

As this book is one of the chief funds which afford materials

for the hiflory of the Turks and Tartars, it will not be im-

proper to mention the antliority on which it is founded. The
grandfon of Jenghizkan, being defirous of preftrving the

memory of the Mogul tribes, and the fignal exploits of hij

ancedors, fent a nobleman, (l<illed in the Mogul language,

into Tartary, in order to coUeft materials for this purpofe.

At his return his memoirs were digelled, under his own in-

fpeeiion and affiflance, into a work, which conlilled of three

folio volumes, and was finifhed in the year of the Hegira

702. The firft volume is in the Library at Paris, and was
tranflated by De la Croix, the fon, but not pnblilhed. It

was chiefly from this hillory that Abulghazi extrafted his

work, excepting that part which relates to the Ufbeks of

Great Bukharia and Karazm. A French tranflatiou ap-

peared at Leyden in 1726, 121110. Mod. Un. Hift. v. iii.

P-.;.i4-

ABUL OLA AHMED, one of the mod celebrated

of all the Arabian poets, was born at Maaia, a town of

Syria, A. D. 97,5. He loll his fight by the fmall-pox, at

three years of age ; at forty-live he let't off the ufe of animal

food, in conformity to the tenets of the Bramins, and alfo

thatoftggs and milk, and lived only on vegetables. He
died in 1057. He was not edeemed by the orthodox, as a

found Muffulman, for one of his favings was, " The Chrif-

" tians wander here and there in their paths, and the Maho-
" metans are entirelv out of the way." Another of hi.s

apothegms is, " The world is divided between two forts of
" perfons, of whom finiie have fenfe without religion, others

" religion without f.nfe." The infcription which he or-

dered for his tomb confirmed the fufpicions of his ortho-

doxy :
" Tin's crime did my father commit againll me,

" but I have not committed the fame againd any." Gen.

Dia.
ABU MOSLEM, a governor of Khorafan in the fecond

century of the Hegira, who, A. D. 747, caufcd the dig-

nity of caiiph to pafs from the race of the Ommiades to the

family of Abbjs ; and who, in aceo.mphfliing and maintain-

ing this revolution, is faid to have killed 600,000 perfons.

Notwithdanding the fervices which he had rendered to Al-

raanfor, this caliph, A. D. 759, ordered him to be private-
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ty airafTinated, as Tome fay ; or, as others report, to be

thrown into tht Tigris. His character lias been varioufly

reprefeiitcd by different writers. Some fay, that he was a

fierce brutal foldicr ; and by others, lie is defcribed as dif-

creet and merciful. Some extol his acquaintance with the

poets of the countrv, and with the moral precepts of his re-

ligion ; and others degrade his charaAer as a glutton and

fenfualiif. Bayle fays, that he was addicted to magic, and

of a feA fimiiar to that of Spinoza. Of his wives he was fo

jealous, that he confined them in a caftle, to which none

befides himfclf had accefs, and where they were fupplied

with provifions through the windows. Bayle. Mod. Un.
Hift. vol. ii. p. 104, Sec.

ABUNA, among the Chri/lian yirabs, is the title or ap-

pellation of a religious charadter.

The word, which is Arabic, is fometimes alfo written

ahouiia-i fometimes aianna, and by fome abiina, or abun/ia;

it literally denotes

—

ourfather, and is more particularly ufed

for the archbilhop or metropolitan of the Abyffinian

church. Fabr. Lux Evang. c. 45. Ludolf. Hift. jEthiop.

Lb. iii. c. 7.

ABUNDANCE. See Abundantia.
ABUNDANT Numbers, are thofe whofe aliquot parts

added together, exceed the number itfelf whereof they are

parts.

Thus the number 13 is abundant, its aliquot parts, I, 2,

3,4, and 6, amounting to 16.—In oppofition lo abundant

numbers (land deficient ones.

Abundant Notion, in Logie, is that which includes more

marks and charafteriftics than are neceffary to diftinguifti it

from others.

Thus, we may be faid to give an abundant notion of a

reftilinear triangle, when we defcribe it as a Ipace terminated

by three right hues, and containing three angles. Inatmuch

as the number of its angles is determined by that of its fides ;

fo that the bare mention of its three fides was fuSicicnt to

have defined it.

ABUNDANTIA, 'v^ Mythology, a heathen divinity, re-

prefented on ancient monuments under the fignre of a woman
with a pleafing afpedt, crowned with garlands of flowers,

pouring all forts of fruit out of a horn which (he holds in her

right hand, and fcattering grain with her left, taken pro-

mifcuoutly from a fheaf of corn. On a medal of Trajan, (he

is reprefented with two cornucopiac.

ABUNO\V.\S, in Biop-aph^, a celebrated Arabian poet,

who was born in the city of Bafra, in 762, left feveral works

coUefted by different perfons, and died A. D. Sio.

ABU OBEIDAH, one of the companions of Mahomet,
who was appointed by Abubeker to the fupreme command
in Syria, and afterwards fuperfcded by Caled, under whom
he ferved at the famous fiege of Damafcus. He reftrained

the violence of Ca'ed on this occafion, and obtained leave

for the citizens to capitulate, and for the chriftians to depart

with their efftfts. Omar, on his acctffion, rellored Abu
Obeidah to tlie chief command, and Caled fubmitted to

ferve under him. He took Baalbec. Emeffa, and Jerufalem ;

and afTumuitr the govtnmient of northern Syria, he took

Aleppo and Antioch. WhiKl he was purfuintj his conquefts

in Palel\ine, a grirvous pellilence proved fatal to many of

the Mahometan officers, and alfo to Abu Obeidah, who
died A. D. 639, Hegira iS; which year was called the j'^ar

of dtjlruR'ton. The civil a. id moral virtues of this comman-
der are more dillinsruilhtd than his military talents; but he

fucceeded in conftq^icnce of the imprcffion made upon the

mind? of his enemies by his clemency and good faith. Mod.
Un. Hill. vol. i. p. 215, lie.

ABUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Britain, formed

Vol. I.

by the confiuence of the Ure, the D.'rwent, Trent, &c. fall,

ing into tlie Gtrmpri fea between Yorkfliiie a id Lii:colnfliire,

and forming the mouth of the Humber. See alio Ada.
ABU S.-\ID, in Hi/tory, fultan of the Moguls, fucceed.

ed his father Aljatu, at the age of twelve, A. D. 13 1 7.

He died in I •;36, at Snltania, where he was crowned, and
which was the place of his ufual refidence. His valour was
fo diilinguillied, that he was called Bahader, or brave. Hav-
ing fallen in love with the daughter of Emir Jiiban, who
was married to the Emir HafTan, and who was deemed the
greatell beauty in Afia ; and the fnthcr rtfufing to confent
to her divorce from her hulband, Abu Said conceived a pre-

judice againft him, which terminated in his death. Hafran,
however, acquiefced in a divorce, and fent her to the fultan,

over whom (he obtained a great afcendancy. Abu Said was
the laft monarch of the race of Jengliizkhan ; and after his

death, that happened in the year in which Tamerlane was
born, the empire was dilmembered, and became a fcene of
blood and defolatioii. Gen. Dift.

ABUSCH^HHR, in Geography. See BusHEER.
ABUSE, compounded oi ab, from, and vfiu, vfe, an ir.

regular ufe of a thing, or the introducing of lomcthing con-
trary to the true intention thereof.

\\\ Grammar, to apply a word abufively, or in an abufive
fenfe, is to m;fapply, or pervert its meaning.
A permutation of benefices, without the confent of the

bifhop, is deemed abufive, and confequently null.

ABUSINA. See Abersperg.
ABUTEMAM, \n Biography, fprung from an Arabian

tribe, furnamed Tay, and confidered as the prince of the Ara-
bian poets, was born in the 190th year of the Hegira, A. D.
805, or as others fay, in 18S, or 192 Heg. i. e. A. D.
803, or 807 ; or in 172 Heg. /. e. A. D. 788, at Jafem, a
little town fituated between Damafcus and Tiberias. He
was educated in Egypt, and died at Mawfel, near the fpot
where ancient Nineveh flood, in the 23 ift yearof the Hegii-a,

A. D. 84J, or 'in 22S or 232 Heg. i.e. A. D. 842, or

846. His poetical compofitions were colkdfed with thofe

of others, into a volume, and intitled jll Hamafah. Having
written an elegy on the death of another, tht following eulo-

gium was given Abu Temam :

The man whofe virtues thus afcend the fl<y,

Prais'd (mighty Bard)by thee, can ne\'er die. Gen. Dift.

ABUTILON, in Botany, the trivial name of feveral fpc-

cies of the Sida. See alfo Hibiscus, Melochia, Malva,
and Nap^sa.
ABUTTALS, among La<w-<writers, denote the but-

tings or boundingb of a piece of land ; cxprcffing on what
other lands, highways, or the like, the feveral extremes
thereof do abut, or terminate. In this fenfe the word is

fometimes alfo written corruptly abbuttah or abutah.-—
In old furveys, we often find them called headlandt.

Abuttals amount to the fame with what Latin writers call

capita; Marculfus, yVon/iv ; the French, boutes. In Coke,
the plaintiff is faid to fail in his abuttals, that is, in fetting

forth how the land is bounded.

ABUTUA, in Geography, a kingdom in the fouth of
Africa, to the north of the country- of the Hottentots, and
adjoining to the province of Ohila, which is faid to be rich

in gold mines.

ABYDENUS, in Biography, a celebrated hiftorian, au-

thor of the hiftory of the Chaldeans and AfTyrians, of which
only fome fragments have been tranfmitted to us by Eufebius,

in his Prscparatio Evangclica, Cynllus, and Syncellus ; which
have been illuftrated with feveral notes by Scaliger in his

book De Emendatione Temporum.
L ABYDON.
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ABYDON. See Amydo><.

A BY DOS, i'l yincieiit Genp-aphy, a town built by the

Milelia;is, in Afia, on the Hellespont, where, accordinpj

to Le Bnin, (Voyage au Levant.) the Ibeight is only half

a mile, others fay two miles wide, oppollte to Stilos, on

the European liile ; both of which, according to fome geo-

graplu-rs, are now called the Daroanelles ; but others

fay, that Scrtos was much nearer the Propontis than Aby-

do5; and Stnibo, (1. xin'. p. 460.) reckons 3750 paces from

the port of Abydos to that of Sellos. Abydus was fitnnrd

midway between Lampfacns and Ilium, and was famous for

Xerxcs's bridge, mentioned by Hcrodotu?, 1. vii. c. J4. ;

and by Lucan, Pharf. hb. ii. v. 672. ; alfo for the loves of

Leand r and Hero, reco-ded by Mufseus and others, and

celebrated for its oyflers by Virgil and Ennius. The inha-

bitants were effeminate, ard alfo addided, according to

Stephanos, (de Urbibu-, vol. i. p. 9.) to cilumny ; whence

the proverb, A't> Umere Ahydum calcare, when we would

caution againll danger. This city was formerly very im-

portant, as it commanded the llreights, and made thofe who

were pofPelTed of it mafters of tlie communication between

the Enxine fea and the Archipelago. It was defended by

its inhabitants with s^reat courage and obflinacy againll the

attack of Philip of Macedon, but at length furrendered

amidll the horrors of almolf univerfal (laughter, A.M. 380J.

Ant. J- C 20 [. Fifty of the citizens were compelled to

take a 1 oath, in the prcfcncf of ail the inhabitants, that

when thcv faw the enemy matter of the inward wall, they

would kill the w. men and children, fct fire to the gallies la-

den with their effefts, and throw into the fea a'l their gold

and lilver ; and then, in the prefcncc of the pricl\s, they

took another oath, either to conquer or die fword in hand.

After the furrendcr of the city, this dreadful refolution was

executed to fuch an extent, that the individuals of every fa-

milv kill:;ii one another, and none efcaped but thofe who hy

violent reftraint were prevented from dellroying themfelves.

Abydos was taktn by the Turks, through the treachery of

the governor's daughte-, in the year 13^0.

ABYDUS, an inland towir of Thcbais in Upper

Egvpt, between Ptole nais and Diofpolij Parva, towards

Syene, famous for the palace ot Memnon and the mag-

nificent temple of Ofnis built by Ifmandes, into which

no fingers or dancers were allowed to enter. Here the

Egyptians revered the oracle of the God Befa, which was

one of the mod aticient oracles of Egypt, and famous

even in the time of the emperor Conftantius. Strabo, vol.

ji. p. 1167— 1169. Pliny, 1. v. c. 9. Stcphanus (Urb.

vol. i. p. 9.) fay, that ic was a colony of Milcfians. The
city, reduced to a village, under the empire of Auguflus,

prefents in our time notfiing but a heap of ruins without in-

habitants ; about three mi es weft of the Nile, in the place,

as Pococke (Defcript. Eall. p. S 5.) conjeSurcs, where the

prefent village El-Berbi is fituated, but to the well of thefe

ruins is llill found the celebrated monument of Ifmandes.

The entrance is under a portico, 60 feet high, andlupported

by two I'ows of mafly columns. This leads into a temple

_300 feci long, and 145 wide. There are fevcral other fpa-

cious apartments, which communicate with one another,

both by pafTages and flair-cafes. The folidity of the edifice,

the huge matfcs of marble which compofe it, and the hiero-

glyphics that cover the walls, evidently teflify that it is a

work of the ancient Egyptians. In the multitude of human
figures, which are intermixed with thofe of other animals,

there may he difcovered women fuckling their children, and

mm prcfenting offerings to Venus. Here are alfo the divi-

nities '.f India, fuch as they are repnfented in the temples of

Hindollan. Six lions' heads, placed on the two fides of the
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temple, ferve as fpouts to carry off the wstcr. The ftair-

cafc is formed of llor.es incruUed in the wall, and piojctling

fix feet from it, fo that being fupporttd o-ily at one end,
they appear to be fufpendcd ui the air. The walls, roof,

and columns of this llupendous edifice, hare fulfercd nothing
from the injuries of time ; and its flidlty will refill the na«

tural decay of many ages. Except the colofFal figurcf,

whofe heads ferve as an ornament to the capitals of the co-
lumns, and which are fculptured in relievo, the other hiero.

glyphic, which cover the iiifide, are carved in (lone. To
the left of the great building, there is another much fmaller,

with an altar at the bottom of it, which was probably the
fantlnary of the temple of Ofiris. Savary h is minutely de-
fcribed this llrudlure in his letters on Egypt, vi,i. ii,

p. .5,
&c.

ABYLA. one of Hercules's pillars, on the African fide,

called by the Spaniards Sierra de las Manas, over againil

Calpe, in Spain, the other pillar. Thefe were fuppofed to
have been formerly joined, but feparated hy Htreules, in or-

der to make an entrance into the fea, n- w calh.d the Medi-
teri-anean. This, according to Pliny, (Procem. I. 3.) was
the limit of the labours of Hticults. The Hebrew ^Jf at,

denotes a thick cloud, and alfo a column, and might there-

fore be applied to a high mountain, or to the pillar of Her-
cules. See Bochart. Oper, tom. i. p. 751— 73;. Edit,

Villem. See the other authors Strabo, Mela, arrd Ptolemy,
cited by Cellarius, tom. ii. p. 136.

Abyla. See Abila.
ABYO, or Abuyo, in Geography, one of the Philip-

PINE iflands, iu the Eall Indies, between Mindanao and
Luzon, where the Spaniards have a fort. E. long. 122° 15'.

N. lat. 10° o'.

ABYSS, in a general fenfe, denotes fomething profound,
and, as it were, bottomlefs.

The word is originally Greek, a-Quaa-ot; ; compounded
of the privative «, and Svtov;, bottom ; q. d. luithout a
bottom.

Abyss, in a more particular fenfe, denotes a deep mafs,

or fund ot waters.

In this fenfe the word is particularly ufed, m the Septua-
gint, for th; water which God created at the beginning

with the earth, which encompafftd it round, and which our
trauflators render by the deep. Thus it is that darknefs is

faid to have been on the face of the abyts.

Abyss is alfo ufed for an immenfe cavern in the earth,

where God colledled all thofe waters on tire third dav ; which,

in our verfion is rendered the deep, and elfewhcre, the great

deep.

Dr. Woodward has maJe feveral obfrrvations and conjec-

tures with reference to this great abyls, in his Natural
Hiilory of the Earth. He afLrts, that there is a vaft coU
leftion of waters enclofcd in the bowels of thf earth ; con-
flituting a huge orb in the interior or central parts of it ;

and over the furface of this water he fuppofes the terrellrial

flrata to be expanded. This, according to him, is what
Miles calls thigreat deep, and what moll authors render the

greiit abxfs.

The water of this vaft abyfs, he alleges, communicates
with that of the ocean, by means of certain hiatufcs, or

chafnis palTing betwixt it and the bottom of the ocean : and
this and the abyfs he fuppofes to have one commcn centre,

around which the water of both is placed ; but fo that the

ordinary furface of the abyfs is not level with that of the

ocean, nor at fo great a diftance from the centre, as the

other, it being, for the moll part, rellrained and depreffed

by the ftrata of earth lying upon it ; but wherever thofe

ftrata are broken, or are fo lax and porous, that water
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can pervade tliem, there the water of the abyfs afcends, fills

lip all the clefts and filTures into which it can jjct admit-

tance ; and faturatcs all the intcilbces and pores cf the

earth, ftone or other matter, all round the globe, quite up

to the Icv.l of the ocean.

The exillence of an abyfs or receptacle of fuhterraneons

waters, is controverted by Camerarins, (DiiF. Taur. Aft.

lirud. Slip torn. vi. p. 24.) and defended by Dr. Wood-
ward, chiefly bv two arguments ; the firil, drawn from the

vaft quantity of water, which covered the earth in the time

of the deluge ; the fecond, from the confideration of earth-

quakes, which he endeavours to Ihew are occafioned by the

Tiolence of the waters in this abyfs. A great part of the

terreftrial globe has been frequently fliaken at the fame

moment ; which argues, that the waters, which were the

occafio-.! thereof, were co-extended with that part of the

globe. There are even inftances of univerfal earthquakes
;

which fhew that the whole abyfs mull have been agitated :

for fo general an efFeft mud have been produced by as ge-

neral a caufe ; and that caufe can be nothing but the fub-

terraneous abyfs.

This abyfs is no ufelcfs thing ; when once eftablilhed, it

ferves to folve feveral difficult phenomena ; as the origin

of fprings and rivers ; the kvel maintained in the furface of

different leas, and their not overflowing their banks. To
the effluvia emitted from this abyfs fome even attribute all

the diverfities of weather, and changes in our atmoiphere

;

and, what is more, the origin of every thing in the earth ;

or in its furface. Dr. Woodward has an cpiftle on the

economy of the great abvfs hid in the bowels of ihe earth,

and the perpetual communication between it and the atmof-

phere. Ray, (Phyhco-Theological Difcourfes, p. •j6. ed.

4.) and other authors, ancient as well as modern, iuppoie

a communication between the Cafpian fca and the ocean,

by means of a fubterranean abyfs : and to tlrs they attribute

it, that the Cafpian docs not overflow, notwithllandmg the

great numbir of large rivers it receives ; (f which K.ier.pfer

reckons above fifty, in the compafs of fixty niiles. But the

daily evaporation may be fiifficient for ttiis purpofe. See

Evaporation, Sea, and Spring.—The different argu-

ments concerning this fubjcCi, are coliefted by Cotk-
buni in Ids Inquiry into the trutii and certainty of the

Mofaic deluge, p. 271. See Deluge, Earth, and Vol-
cano.
Abyss is slfo ufed to denote the cavernous belly of ahol-

low mountain.
In wh'.ch fenfe Mr. Tournefort defcribes the abyfs of

mount Ararat. Th's, and fimilar gulphs, or precipices in

mountaii'.s, M. Buffon, and others, fuppofc to be the cra-

ters of extinguifhed volcanoes.

Abyss is alfo ufcd to denote hell. In which fenfe the

word is fynonymous with what is ctherwife called Bara-

thrum, Erebus, and Tartarus : in the Englilh Bible, the

betloniLfs pit.

Abyss is more particularly ufed, in Antiquily, to denote

tlie temple of Prcferpine.

It was thus called on account of the immenfe fund of

gold and riches depofited there ; fome fay hid under

ground.

Abyss is alfo ufed in Heraldry, to denote the centre of an

Efculchcoa.

In which fenfe, a thing is faid to be borne in ahyfs, in

altfmc. when placed in the middle of the (hield, clear fr.Jin

any other bearing ; he beaio azure, fleur de iys, in abyis.

Culonabicre.

Abyss is alfo uCeJ melJphoricaHy, for a thing not to be
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known or comprehended, on account of its immenfe extent,

or profundity.

In which fenfe it coincides with fecret,infcru table, incomprc-

henfiblc. Sec.—The judgments of God are called a great abyfs.

Abyss, in Hydrography, is fynonymous with gijlph.

ABYSSINIA, or, as it is fometimes called Abassia,
Habessinia, and Upper ^^thiopia, in Geography and

Hijlory, an empire of Africa, iituatid in the Torrid

Zone, and moHly comprehended between 8° and 16" N.
lat. and 34° and 40° E. long. As to the etymology of

this name, fome have fought for it in the fruitful fpots

amongft rugged deferts with which the country abounds, and

which the Egyptians call abajls ; and others have traced it

to jllaxa, the capital of the kindom of Adel, whofe nio-

narchs were once mailers of Abyffmia ; but Ludolphus, and
many who have adopted his opinion, afcribe the origin of

tlie appellation to the Arabic Habe/Jj, which has the fame
meaning with the I^atin Conven^t, and fignifies a number of

diftinft people meeting tOTclher accidentally iu one place.

This etymology, it is alleged, corrcfponds to the manner in

which this country was originally inhabited. For the ap-

pellation of Prtfter or Prelbyter John's empire, which the

Portuguefe gave to this country, there is no fufficient foun-

dation, as there was no perfon of this denomination that was
ever known in AbylTinia. See Prester John.—The ima-

ginary limits of this country liave been erronecudy extended

by ancient geos^raphers far beyond the eqjino.5lial line, and

its real bouvdaiies have been m later times very much re-

duced by tiie invafion of a barbarous people, denominated

Gallas, of whom we fhall give an account under that ar-

ticle. It is at prcfent bounded on the N. by the kingdom
of Sennaar, on the E. and N. E. by the Red Sea, on the

S. by the Gallas, and a vail chain of mountains extending

with little interruption from 34" to 44° E. long, and be-

tween 8° and 9° N. lat. ; and on the S. E. by the kingdom
of Adel, and on the W. by the Nile, and fome adjacent pro-

vinces. But its boundaries have fuffered fo many irrup-

tions and encroachments, that they are not eafdy afcertained.

At the time of Lobo's milTion, in 1624, it extended from
the Red Sea to the kin fdom of Congo, and from Egypt to

the Indian Sea, containing forty provinces. At Mafuah,
i. e. on the coail of the Re:i Sea, fays Mr. Bruce, begins

an imaginary divifion of AbyfTuiia, into two parts ; the Hrll

is called Tigrc, between the Red Sea and the river Tacazze ;

the fecond is Amhara, between that river and the Nile,

weilward, vvlicre it bounds the Galla. But this diviiion re-

fpeits language, rather than territory ; and it is, in

neither view of it, fufficientlv precife and determinate. The
provinces now comprehended under the empire of Abyffiii'a

are the following ; viz. Masu ah ; Tigre' ; Sire'; Samen;
Waldubba ; Begemdep., bordering upon Angot, which is

almoll wholly conquered by the Gallas ; Amhara ; and be-

tween the rivers Gelhen and Samba, a low, unhealthy, but fer-

tile province, called Walaka ; and to the S. of this the Upper

Shoa ; GojAM ; Damot; Maitsha ; the province of the

Agows ; Demuea on thefouth of Gondar, and Waggora, a

fmall province <.n the eail, which are altogether fown with

wheat, and are the granaricj of AbyfDnia ; and to the fouth of

Dembea, Kuaxa. Th^re are many other fmall provinces

which are occahonally annexed, and iometimes feparated,

fuch as Guefgue to the eail of Kuara ; Waldubba, between

the rivers Guanine and Angrab ; Tzegade and Walkayt on

the well of Waldubba ; Abergale and Selawa, near Be-
gemder ; Tcmb.n, Dobas, Giaunamora, Bur, and Enganp,

in the neighbourhood of Tigrc, &c. Such was the flate

of the country at the time when Mr. Bruce vifited it. Thefe
L 2 proviuces
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provinces form one empire, fubjeA to a monarchy, hereditary

in one family, but elettive ii tliat line, and dtfpotic ; of which

the capital uas formerly AxuM, but is now Gon3AR.
The fnifacc of this country is generally ru^^ged and

moui.taiaous ; it abounds with forclls and m.oraffts ; and it

is aho interfperfcd with many fertile vaUits and plains, that

are adapted both to pafturc and to tillage. The rivers of

Abyffinia, which are numerous and large, contribute very-

much to its fertihty. Bclides the Nile, which has its

of thcfe rali'8. In order to avoid the inconveniences that

attend tiie oveiflowinfr of their rivers f'uiirg this feafon, as

Well as on account of the greater iaiubrity of elevated fitua-

tious, the Abylfinians have built many of their towns and

villa.jts on the mountains. Tluir houfes are generally very

mean, confilliug only of one ilory, and ccnllruflid with

llnr.v and laths, earth and lime, though there are fome of

ftone, and better materials. It is a miftaken notion, how-
ever, that they live in tents, and not in houfes. In a climate

fource in Gee(h, an elevated dilbidl of this country, there like that of Abyffinia, (ubjeel to fcorching weather for fix

are alfo the Tacazze', th.e Kibeee, or as the Portuguefe months, and to deluges of rain, ftorms of wind, thunder

call it, Zebe'e, which lies indeed beyond the extent of and lightning, and liurricanes, fnch as are unknown in

Abyffinia, as it has been above aligned, tlie Mareb, the Europe, for the other fix, it is not probable that they

Hoax or Hawash, the Coror, which rifes in Angot and fhould chufe to live in tents, after having known how to

empties itfelf i.no the Tacazze, the Angucah and Lidda, build fuch cities as Axum. In many of the towns and vil-

which form branches of the Martb, the Aridona, which lages, the houfes are feparated by hedges, which being al-

rifes near the fource of the Tacazze, is continued under ways green and intermixed with flowers and fruit-trees, at

the name of the Hanazo, through the kindom of Dawaro, certain dillances, afford an agreeable profpeft, and contri-

and difcharges itfelf near the bay of Zcyla, the Balhilo, bute alfo to their falubrity. Notwithftanding every caution,

Loha, Gcflien, Samba, Jema, Roma, Belo, Rahad, and the Abyffiiiian climate, more efpccially i)i particular fitua-

Dender, which, riling in provinces bordering on the Nile, tions, expofes the inhabitants to a variety of difeafes. They

empty themfelves into that river; the Angiab, Tukoor, are fubjeft to violent fevers, which commonly prove fatal

and Guangue, which flow into the Tacazze, &c. The on the third day. Thofe who furvive to the filth day often

principal collection of water in this country, is the lake of recover, merely by drinking cold water, and by repeatedly

TzANA, or, as it is generally called, the lake or fea of Dein- throwing cold water upon them in their beds. The bark

bea. The climate of Abyffinia, though, like other parts is the moll effeftual remedy; which, in critical cafes, (fays

of the torrid zone, it was formerly thought to be uninhabit- Mr. Bruce, vol. iii p. 34.) fliould be frequently repeated in

able, is not only tolerable, but in general temperate and fmall dofes, and peifcft abilinence obftrved, unlefs from

healthy. In this refpeA, however, the uneven furface of copious draughts of cold water. Another common difeafe

the country expofes different fituations to the effefts of heat in Abyffinia, is the tertian fever, which is in no refpeft dif-

and cold, of dryncfs and moifture, and of a free circulation ferent from our tertian, and is fuccefsfully treated in the

or a ftagnation of the atmolpheie in very various degrees, fame manner. All fevers terminate in intermittents, and if

On the mountains, and in the higher parts of the country, they continue long, in dyfenteries, which are always tedi-

the fi^y is clear and ferene, the air is cool and refrefhing, and ous, and very frequently mortal. Bark and ipecacuanha,,

the people are healthy and fprightly ; whilll thofe who live in fmall quantities, water, and fruit not over-ripe, have

in fome of the vallles, in the vicinity of marfhes, and in fandy been found the mod efFeftual remedies. The dyfentery,

deferts, cannot but experience the pernicious influence of commencing with a conftant diarrhcea, is feWom cured, if

exceffive heat, and of a moiil, ilagnant, and faffocating air : it begins with the rainy feafon; otherwife fmall dofes of

fo that the climate depends upon foil and fituation as much ip'Xacuauha either remove it, or change it into an inter-

almoft as upon the latitude ; and therefore no defcription of mittent fever, which yields to the bark. Another endemial

it will equally fuit the feveral provinces. Mr. Bruce (Tra- difeafe is called hanzeer, thchogs or the fwine, and is a (welling

vels, vol. iii. p. 662.) obferves, that on the higheft moun- of the glands of the throat, and under the arms, which by
tain of the ridge called I-amalmon, the thermometer ftood iiiefleftual attempts for producing fuppuration, and opening

at 32° in the depth of winter, the wind being N. W. clear the tumors, becomes a running fore, and rcfembles the evil,

and cold, but attended only with hoar froth This, he In connection with this dilorder, we may mention thofe

adds, vaniihed, into dew after a quarter of an hour's fun ; nor fwcUings, to which the whole body is fubjeft, and particu-

did he ever fee any iign of congelation upon the water upon larly incident to the arms, thighs, and legs, fometimes ac-

the top of that, or any other hill. The barometer (lood at companied with ulcers in the nofe and mouth, which deface

19'^ 9' at noon of the fame day, and the therm, was at the tmoothnefs of the flvin, and which, on this account, are

78°. He obferved hail to he for three hours in the much dreaded by the Abyffinians. The two lall difeafes

forenoon on the mountains of Amid Amid. From an fometimes yielded to mercurials ; but the lafl is fpeedily and
examination of Mr. Biiice's regifter of the barometer completely cured by antimonials. Another complaint af-

and thermometer, &c. kept at Gondar, from February flidls thofe who are in the habit of drinking ftagnant water.

19, 1770, to May 31, 1771, it appeals, that the greatcll It is called Farenteit, or the worm of Pharaoh, and appears

height of tlie barometer was a2° j 1' 9", on April 29, at in all pans ol the body, but molt frequently in the legs and
fii M. the therm, being 69°, and wind S. The leall height arms. It is a worm with a fmall black head and a hooked
was 20" n' 5", March 29, at 25 N. therm. 75°, wind E. beak, of a whitifh colour, and a white body of a fiiky tex-

The greateft heiijht of ti;e thermometer was 91°, April ture, refenibling a fmall tendon. The natives feize it by

19, at 12 N.—Wind W. N. W, The kail height was the head and wind it gently round a piece of filk, or a

_54l.°, July 7, at 12 N. barom. 21° 6' 7", wind W. The bird's feather, and thus by degrees they extract it without

rainy feafon commences in April or the beginning of May, any inconvenience or permanent fear. Mr. Bruce fufl'ered

when the fun becomes vertie.-.l, and ends in September. The much from this com.plaint, and the breaking of the worm
rains generally ceafe about the 8th of September ; a fickly in the operation of extiading it. The moll terrible of all

feafon follows till they begin again, about the 2cth of Oc- the dilcafes of this climate is the Elephantiasis. The
tober ; they then continiie conllant but moderate, till the cicuta, mercury, and tar-water, were unfuccefsfully tried in

8th of November. All epidemic difeafes ceafe with the end this complaint : the greatell benefit was derived from whey
made
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ma(3e o^ cow's milk. To the alternation of fcorching heat

and c''iMi;ii: cold, thin closr'iinc;, i!'? rfe or ;lTv;na'it pucrid

watcrr tor fo:ir months, and i.tlier f'lch caules, thi'fi; dif-

eaffS may be p;;rtiy, if not wholly, afcribcd. The fmall-

pox was introduced ii.to Abyffini<i at the tin^e of the fiege

of Mecca, about the year 35'6, and the AbylEnian arnny

was the firft viftim to it. The difc^ifes and other inccn-

veuieiices to w!iich the Abyflinians arc fubjcA from the na-

ture of their climate, are in fome degree counterbalanced

by fubltantial advaiitages, if they would avail themfelves of

them by tlitir induftry and aftivity. Their foil, thout^h in

ma;iy piacts thinly ipread, is rendered fertile and prcdiic-

tiv.- by thtir rains and rivers. Wherever it can be tilled and

well watered, it yields very larj^e croos oi wheat, barley,

millet, and other grain. Tiie inhabitants have two and

often three harvells in the y;^ar ; and where they have a fup-

ply of water, they may low in all fealoas ; many of their

trees and plants ritain tlieir verdure, and yield fruit or

flowers throng' out the year; th^; wdl fide of a tree blof-

foms iirft, and benrs fruit, then the fouth fide, next the

north lide, and lull cf all the ea!t ilde goes through the fam.'

procefo towardo the beginning of the rainy feafon. Their

rivers abound with various kinds of filh ; and their pallures

are covered with flocks and herds ; and yet for want of ap-

plication and exertion, notwithftanding the almoft fpon-

taneous productions of nature which tiieir country aflords

them, they !>re in general poor and wretched. Though
they have plenty of wheat, aud fome of excellent qnality,

the chief grain they ufe is that called Tiff. They have

grafs in abundance, bnt they negleft to make hay of it ; and
therefore they are obhged to fnpply this defeft by feeding

their cattle with barley, or fome other grain. Notwith-

llanding the plenty, and frequent return ot their crops, they

are fometimes reduced almoft to fanine, either by the de-

vaftations of the iocuifs or grjfshoppers, which infefi the

country, or by the more deflrudlive ravages ol their own
armies, and thofe of their enemies. They cultivate the

vine, peach, pomegranate, Ingar-cane, almonds, citrons, and
oranges; and they have many roots and herbs, which grow
fpontaneoufly ; and their foil, if properly managed, would
produce many more. However, they m.ake hltle wine ;

but content themftlves with tl'e liquor which they draw from

the fugar cane, and their honey, which is excellent and
abundant. They have alio the coffee-tree, and a plant

called Ensete, which produces an eatable nourifliing fruit.

The country alfo produces many other plants and fruits,

that are adapted both for domeflic a".d medicinal ufes : fuch

as the KoLQUALL, Papyrus, Wanzey, Balessan,
WooGiNOOs, Cusso, SussA, Ergett, Sena, Carda-
mom, and Ginger. Here is alio plenty of cotton,

which grows on fhrubs, hkc the Indian. Flowers in

a rich variety adorn the bai>ks of their rivers, and en-

circle tlieir houfes ; fome of which are common with

us, and others unknown in Europe. Their fore lis hkewife

abound with trees of various difcriptions, particularly the

Rack, Baobab, CedaRj Sycamore, &c. This oun-
try produces a great number of animals, both domcftic and
wild. Amongfl the former we may enumerate horfes, fome
of which are of, a very line breed, mules, alTes, camels,

dromedaries, oxen, cows, iheep, and goats ; and thefe con-

fhitute the principal wealth of the inliabitancs. Amongtl
the wild animals w.; may reckon the antelope, the buffaloe,

the wild boar, the jack-.dl, the elephant, the rhinoceros, the

lion, the leopard, the hyaena, the lynx, apes and baboons,

which are very deftrnftive to tlic fi-lds of millet, as well as

the common rats ; the zecor?. or wild mule, and the wild afs ;

the jerboa, the fennec, aftikoko, hare, &c. The hare, as

wU as the wild boar, is deemed unclean, and not ufed as

food, 'i'o the amphibious kind we may refer the crocodile

and bippopotarnus, and the water-lizard, called ASCUEG by
the natives, and by the Italians cmdiverbcra. Of the valt

variety of lifli with which tlieir lakes and rivers teem, we
lliall only mention the torpedo and the B!>jny. Amongll
ttie birds, we might enumerate the eagle, hawk, and many
of the vulture kind ; the oltrich, the Itork, the waalia, and
many otiier fpccijs of pige«ns which are birds of pafTage, the
Erkoom, the Adou-Hasnes, the Moroc, or honey-bird,
&c. Tiie I wallows that arc known iiiEnrop , appear in pafTage
there when the-y lake their flight from hence. In the id.u.d

of Mafuah, they lighted, and l<.nitd two days, and then
proceeded witii moon-liglit nights to the fouth-welt. Mr.
Bruce faw no fparrows, magpies, nor bats ; nor many wa-
ter- fowl, nor any geefe, except the golden goofe or goofe
of the Nile, which is common in every part of Africa ; but
there are fnipcsin the marlhes. The locusts of thi^ country
are very deltruilive ; they have alfo a i'pccics of ants, that
are injurious ; but from their bees they derive a rich fnpply.
Of their vipers and ferpeuts we fnall take notice under the
articles Cerastes and Boa. For a peculiar fly, fee

Tsaltsalva.
The iniiabitants of Abyfllnia are Chriftians, Jews, Maho-

metans, and Pagans. The Chriltians are thofe of the
Abyfiinian church, of whom we fiiall give fone account in

the iie.\t article.—The Jews have been fettled in this coun-
try from time immemorial. Of thefe fornc liave been volun-
tary prolcKtes to chriilianity ; others have been compelled
to embrace the profeffion of it, in or.i r to avoid perfecution,
and to enjoy the benefits of manutattnre and commerce ;

and thofe t.'^al remain Jews have been, for the moll part,
forced lo rclidc in the inacceffible and moui.tainous parts of
the country ; and even here tluy ret:.in the ancient diilinc-

tion of Caraiies and Talraudilb, with invincible pertinacity.

Bcfides thefe two fedto, there is a third iort of them, (lays
Ludolf, 1. i. c. 14. p. 7J.) who inhabit the Abyfiinian
froi;tiers, between tti^ji and the Calfres, w ho dwell along
the Nile. Thefe are li.ppofed to be dcfcended either from
thofe whom the kings of /iflVria and Babylon canied away-
captive, or from thofe wh.; were dilperfed over ne world,
or were fold by Titus Vcfpafiai:, after the dcltruilion qf Je-
rnfalem. 1 hey were never ii.ccrpoiated with t. e ori-

ginal Jews that came hither, as tradition fays, with Meni-
lek, tne fon of Solomon, but were looked upon as aliens,

being called S.-.laxa, /. e. ilrangers or exiles. They retain
their H.brcw bible iii the corrupt Talmudic dialect, and
their fynagogiie v.orihip.—The Mahometans are reckoned
to am.ount to about one tiiird part of the inhabitants of
AbyfRnia, and are eveiy where intermixed witii the Chrif-
tians. Some of them appiy 10 agriculture ; but the richcft

and moll profperous are the fafiors, wiio, lince the Abyfli-
nians have been deprived of their fea-ports on the Red Sea
by the Turks, have, by favour of the MulTulmans, en-
grolTed that trade very ninch to themfelves.—The Pagans
are chiefly the Gallas; belides fome others who are dif-
pcrfed through fevcral of the provinces of the Abyfiinian
empire. Auiidll this variety of nations, there muft be fup-
pofed a correfponding variety of language, difpofition, cuf-
toms, and go^vernmcnt. The Jews Ipeak a kind of corrupt
Hebrevv. The Moors ufe their own Arabic in an impure
(late. The dialedl of the court is that of Amhara ; that
of TiGRE, hov.-ever, approaches nearcit to the old Ethio-
Pic, which is called Leftone Geez, or the karneel lan-
guage, aud is fti'il ufed, not o:dy in aiU their literary and re-
ligious books, but alfo in the kin^;^ letters pdent, and all

their records. See fpecimens in Bruce's Travels, vol.i.

p. 424,
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p. 424, &c. With regard to arts and fcieiices, and genfral
literature, tlie Abvfiliiians are cuinmonly very luiiiitormed

and likely to coiitiiuie fo, not only from the form of their

government and natural indolence, but as long as they are

in a great dej;ree fecludcd from inttrcourie with nations

that are better inilrutted than thcmfclves.

As to their pcifons, the Ahyfriaians, are in general, tall

and wt.ll made; tlieir features are duly proportioned, their

eyes large, and of a fpirkhng black colour, their nofes

rather high than fist, their lips fmall, and their teeth ex-

tremely white and hiindfome. W'hh refpeft to their natural

temper, they are faid to be good-humoured, mild, and pla-

cable ; unkfs we ixcept thofe of Tigre, who, according to

the accounts of the Jefuils, not indeed always to be cre-

dited, are of a fickle, cruel, treacherous, and vindidivc dif-

polition. In their common conduft, tluy are fober and tem-

perate. They have both a capacity, and an inclination for

acquiring knowledge, but have hitherto wanted the neceffary

means. To, religion, or rather to fuperllition and ceremonial

obfervanccs, they are much inclined, and deference to their

priells is coiifideicd by them as one of their firll duties. But
inured as they are to war and fcenes of blood, and to feed-

ing on raw, and even livingflelh, they cannotavoid contrafting

an obduracy of temper, and remaining in a (late of baibarity.

The drefs of pcrfons ol quality, is a long line veil either

of filk or cotton, tied about the middle with a rich fcarf.

The common people have only a pair of cotton drawers,

and a kind of fcarf, or piece of the fame linen with which
they cover the reft ot their body. In fome parts of the

country, more efpecially near the coaft, and in the adjacent

provinces, men and women have no kind of covering. In-

deed, their drefs is fnited to the climate, fo that the cloth

which covers tlu-ir bodies, and their drawers, are made fo

wide and long, as to admit as much air as pofiible. The
habit of the women, particularly of the fuperior clafs,

is formed of the richell filks, garnifhed, according to their

rank, with trinkets and jewels, images, and relics of vari-

ous kinds. They are allowed to appear in public, and to

converfe freely with the men, without any of thofe relhiiSions

to which the Turkifh women are commonly fubjecl. The
women of fuperior condition are not very guarded in their

condnrt, but thole of inferior rank are more faithful to their

hulbands ; and they alfo fubmit to the meaner and more la-

borious offices of domellic life. It is their bulinefs to grind

corn for the family, which they perform daily by means of
hand-mills. Every kind of intercuurfe(fays Mr. Bruce, vol.iii.

p. 304.) is permitted with abfolute freedom. In this particular

they refemble the Cynicsof old, of whom it was faid: " Omuia
*' quit act Bacrhuniet VtneretnpcrUnuerhit'mpullicofacere." They
bear children, and are delivered with little pain and inconveni-

ence. Althoughwe read fromthe Jefuits, continuesthisauthor,

a great deal about marriage and polygamy, yet there is no-

thing which may be averred more truly, than that there is

no fuch thing as marriage in Abyffinia, unlefs it be that

which is contradled by mutual confent, without other form,

fubfilling only till diffolved by diffcnt of one or other, and to

be renewed or repeated as often as it is agreeable to both
parties; who, when thcypleafc, cohabit together as man and
wife, after having been divorced, and having had chi dren by
others, or whether they have been married, or had children by
others or not. Upon feparation they divide the children.

The cldell fon falls to the mother's tirit choice, and the

eldett daughter to the father. If, after the hill ele-ilion,

the remaining number be unequal, the rell are divided by
lot. There is no fuch diftinclion as legitimate and illegiti-

mate children from the king to the beggar. The king in his

marriage ufes no other ceremony than this : be fends an

Azage, or ofTicer, to the honfe where the lady h'ves, who
announces lo her, that it is the king's pkafure (lie flioulJ

inllantly remove to the p;i!ace. Khe then drcfTes herftlf in

the b''ft manner, and obeys. From this time an apartment

is affigned her in the palace, and a houfe is given to her

wherever elfe fne cluifL's. When he makes her heghe, the

form feems to be the ntarell refem.blance to marriage : for,

Vihcther it be in tlie court, or in the camp, he orders one of

his judges to pronounce in his prefcnce, that he, the king,

has chofen his hand-maid, naming her, for his queen ; upon
which the crown is put upon her head ; but (he is not

anointed. Whatever be the forms of marriage in this coun-

try, and fuch are entered into at a very eSvly period, when
the males are ten, and the females younger; polygamy is

allowed, divorces frequently occur, and adultery is com-
penfated by an eafy fine. Tlieir fintrals are attended with

many fuperftitious ceremonies. The relations, friends, and

a number of hired mourners, bewail the dead for many days

together, with Ihrieks avd lamentations, clapping of hands,

fniiting their faces and brealls, and uttering a variety of af-

fefting exprelTons in the molt doleful tone. They exprefs

their concern at hearing of thedealh of a relation or friend, not

only by violent exclamations, but by throwing theinfelves on
the ground with fuch force as to do themftlvcs great injury.

Whenever a near relation dies, every woman in Abyffinia,

with the nail of her little finger, which fhc leavts long on

purpofe, cuts the Hiin of both her temples, about the iize

ot a iixpence ; and, therefore, you fee a wound, or fear, on
every fair face in the country ; and in the dry feafon, when
the camp is out, from the lofs of Irituds, they are fcldom

allowed to heal till peace and the army return with the rains.

The food of the Abyfhiians is plain and coarfe. Their
bread, which is indifferently prepared, of wheat, peafe,

millet, teff, or any other grain, is made into flat cakes or

apas, which ferve for diflies, plates, and fpoons, and Even

for napkins and table-cloths. They wafh their hands before

they fit down to their meals, and this is the more neceffary,

as they touch every thing tl.ey eat. The rich have their

vic\uals cut for them, and conveyed to their mouths by-

pages, who attend them. All their fauces are rich, greafy,

and highly feafoned. They never drink till they liave

finiflied their meals, alleging an old rule, that you mull

plant firtl and then water. When the tables are cleared,

they indulge themfelves freely in circulating the glafs. The
common liquor is hydromd, made of five or fix parts of wa-
ter to one of honey, with a handful or two of parched bar-

ley meal, which caufcs it to ferment ; to which they add
fome chips of a wood, called fardo, in order to take off the

lufcious talle of the honey, and to make it palatable and

wholefome. At a feall, which Mr. Bruce attended, there

was excellent red wine, brought from Karoota, which is the

wine country, good new brandy, hydromtl, and a kind of

beer, called bouza ; both the lail of which were fermented

with herbs or leaves of trees, and thus made very heady and
intoxicating. The Abyfllnians neither eat nor drink with

ftrangers ; and they break, or puriiy, fvery vtfTcl which has

been uled by them. This cuilom they icem to have de-

rived from the Egyptians. The Abyffinians cat their flcth

raw ; and they have a method of obtaining it, which at the

firlt report feems to be hjidly credibk ; but, upon farther

enquiry, is an undoubted fatt. In the neighbourhood of
Axum, Mr. Bruce met with fome travellers, who were

driving a cow before them. He afterwards found that thty

cut ileaks from the higher part of the buttock; they

then clofed the wound by drawing the fein over it, and ap-

plied to it a cataplafm of clay. They then drove tlie ani-

mal before them, in order Xo fupply them and their com-
panions
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panions with anot>ifr meaJ. At tfieir feafts they 'ihvc a bull h]vx cotton, Sjral cloths, and eochinfal ditto, fine cloth
cr cow, one or more, according to the o inber of giitlU, fiMm difTtn n'. rrarkc-ts in India, cotton unfp.in in bales, Ve-
which are tied at the door of the houfe in which they are netian bads, cryftil, drijiking and lockinjT glafTts,' and
afleiTibled. After letting out a few diops of blooil from crude antimony. Old copper is alfo a gainful article, and
the dew-lap under the throat, they cut throu ;h the (kin on imported in large qianlities. To the weftward of Gondar
each fide of the fpine, and llrippingo'T the hide of the ani- they wear bracelets of it ; and nrar the country of Congas
mal half way d;wn the ribs, and as far as the buttock, they and Giiba it has been fold, weight for weight with gold,
cut out the folid fle(h from the buttocks in fquare pieces, The Btni tns were once the principal merchants of this
and the roaring of the animal, during this favage operation, port; bnt their number is now reduced to fix, and they
is a fignal for the guells to feat themfelvcs at table. Thefe fcarccly oain a fublillence, as filverfmiths, by making ear-
pieces are ftrved up on round cakes of unleavened bread made nrgs, and other ornaments for the women on the continent
of teff. Three or four of thefe cakes of a whiter f<,rt are and a(f;iyiiig of gold. The fame coin is current here as on*

placed uppcrmoll, and defigned for food ; and four or five the Arabiin fide, and It is valued by the Venetian ftquin.

cut it into fmall pieces, well pepper them, and wrap them =iokibcer; and the kibeer= 5 borjookc. or i-^rains Thev
up in the tefF bread, like fo many cartridges, in this form have no gold in AbyfGnia ; and in lieu of fmall money, they
they are put into the mouths of the guelts, who, like birds frequently make ufe of rock-falt as white as fuow, and as
fed by their dam, are opening their mouths to receive the hard as (lone. This fait is alfo applied to the fame purpofea
morfels that are ready as fall as they can be prepared for as common fait. With this minei-al fait they purchafe
them. The females after having thus fupplicd the male guefts, pepper, fpices, and filk ftu{rs, which are brouglit to them
eat till they arc fatisfied, and then all drink together. The by the Indians in their ports on the Red Sea. tardamoms,
viftim is Hill bleeding, writhing, and roaring at the door, ginger, aloes, myrrh, caflTia. civet, ebony-wood, ivory, wax'
When the animal has bled to death, the cannibals tear the honey, cotton, and linen of various forts and colours, may
remaining flefh from the thighs with their teeth like dogs, be procured from Abylfinia ; to which may be added, fugar,
Such, in brief, is the defcription of an Ab; fTmian fealK hemp, flax, and excellent wines, i( they had the art and in-

For a fuller account, fee Bruce's Travels, vol. iii. p. dullry to prepare them. The merchandifcs al»ove fpecificd

302, &c. _
are more for foreign than for inland trade. The emeralds

The offering of merit and drink in AbyfTinia, is an afTur- of this country have been eftimated at a high value. Their
ance that your hfc is not in danger

;
and it is alfo the con- domcftic commerce confifts chiefly in fait, honey, bu.kwheat

ftant praaice to wa(h the feet of thofe that come from greypeafe, dtrons, oranges, lemons, and other provifions'
Cairo, and who are undcrdood to have been pilgrims at with fruits and herbage necelfary for (he fupport of life.

Jerufalem. Many of the culloms in AbyfTinia rtfemble Antimony, hige needles, goat (kins, coarfe fciffars, razor?*
thofe of the anci<-nt Perfians and Egyprians. For parti- and fteels for llriking fire, as well as bugles and beads, are
cular inftaiices, we refer to Bruce's Travels, vol. lii. p. articles of barter in fcveral of the provinces. Thofe places
268— 2y^. _ which the Ab^lTinian merchants moflly frequent are Arabia
The capital punilhments in Abyflinia arc the crofs, hang- Fel x and the Indies, particularly Goa, Cambaye, Bengal,

ing, flayi^ng alive, Honing to death, and plucking out of the and Sumatra. With regard to their port? on the Red Sea,
eyes. The dead bodies of criminals (lain for treafon, mur- to which fore'gn merchants commonly refort, the m.oft con-
der, and violence on the hl,;hway at certain times, are (el- fiderablearethofeof Sua kem, Jidda, Mocha, Lchei a, Ma-
dom buried. The ftreets of Go..dar are lirewcd with p'eccs suah, Suez, Azab, and Mete. The trade of tlie Abyffi-
of their dead carcafes, which bring the wild beads, and par- niaiis bv land is inconfiderable. There arc, however, bands of
ticulariy the hysenas, in multitudes into the city as foon as them who arrive yearly in Egypt, particularly at Cairo, laden
it becomes dark, fo that it is hardly pofTible to walk about with gold-dulf, wliich they bring to barter for the merchan-
with fafety in the niyht ; and the dogs bring pieces of difes of that country, or of Europe. Thefe cafila?, or cara-
human bodies into the houfes and yards that they may de- vans, formed of a few perfons who alTociate for their mutual
vour them in greater (ccurity. fafety, are tommonly three or four months in their route,
The Abyfliiiians have few manufaftures, though their traverfing foreils and mountains, in order to exchange their

country produces, or is capable of producing, ample ma- gold for neccfTaries fcr their families, and return immediate-
terials for them. Before the difcovery of the Cape of Good ly with the greateft part of their merchandlfe on their backs.
Hope, and before the Turks took poffefTion of the ports of One of the principal branches of the AbylTuiian commerce
the Red Sea, there was a confiderahle intercourfe of a com- is that of their flavts, who are highly efteemed in India and
mercial kind between AbyfTinia with its adjacent p-^oviiices, Arsibia ; and who, entrulted by the merchants, as their
and various parts o( Arabia a d of India. Maluah was then a fadors, and found worthy of confidence, obtain their liberty
harbour of great refort, and had a large quantity of exports and a fuitable recompf nee.

brought to it fnm an extenfive traft of mountainous eoun- The government of AbyfTinia has been always monarchi-
try behind it, in all ages very inhofpitable, and ahnoft inac- cal and dcfpotic, and it has exercifed an abfolute dominion
ceffible to ftrangcrs. Gold and ivory, elephants, and huf- over the lives, liberties, and forfjnes of its fubjeds, and
faloes' hides; and, above all, (laves, of much greater value, uncontrollable authority in all mattes eccltfiallical as well
made tie principal articles of exportation from this port, as civil. This empire has ever been deftitute of written
There is ildl a confiderahle trade carried on (rom this place ; laws to rcftrain the royal power, or to fecure the property
but the hand of power rcHrains and difcourages every txer- and privileges of the ("ubjed ; fo that the will of the fove-
tio:', and the interference of it renders every kind of proper- reign is the univerfal law. The princes of AbyCfinia claim
ty infecure. The goods imported from the Arabian fide are ddcent from Menilek, the fon of Solomon, by the qjeen

of
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oF Slieba, Accordingly it is maintained by many learned

me^i, and in conformity to the Abyflinian records, of which
Mr. Bruce has availed himfelf, that Shcba, or rather Saba,

Azab, or Azaba, fignifying South, was the fame country

with AbyfTinia, whatever might have been its extent ; and

that it was the kingdom of queen Candacc, whofe eunuch
or prime minifttr, came to worfhip at Jerufalem ; and who,
on his return homewards, was baptized by Philip the dea-

con, and from whom the AbyfTniians acknowledge they af-

terwards received the gofpel. See Afts viii. 27— 78. This
country, fay Pliny (1. vi. c. 29.), and Strabo, (I. xvi. xvii. t. 2.

p. 1 1 1 6. 1
1 750 '^^''is commonly governed by querns ; and, it is

faid, that Candacewas a name common to them all, as Pharaoh
was to the kings of Egypt ; the terra Candace importing

their fovcreigr. authority. The queen of Sheba or Saba,

having heard of Solomon's fame, determined to pay him a

vifit at Jcrufalem. She was there converted, as the Aby-
ffinians iay, from heathenifm to the Jewi(h relignon, and had

a fon by Solomon, who was named Menilek. With this

fon file returned to her own country, and after fome time

fent him back to Jerufalem to be inllrufted by his father.

Having been anointed and crowned king of Ethiopia in the

ttnrple of Jerufalem ; and having alfo, at his inauguration,

alTumed the name of David, he returned to Azab with a

colony of Jews, among whom were many learned doftors

of the law, and particularly one of each tribe, from whom
the prefcnt Umbares, or fupreme judges, three of whom al-

ways attend the king, are thought to be defcended. Aza-
rias, the fon of Zadok, the pricft, was one of the number,
and he brought with him a Hebrew copy of the law, which
was committed to his cuftody as high prieft, and which was
burnt with the church of Axum in the Moorifli war of

Adel. By the laft acl of the queen of Saba's reign, fhe

fettled the mode of fucccffion in her country for the future ;

enaftiiig, I ft, That the crown fliould be hereditary in the

family of Solomon for ever : 2dly, That, after her, no

woman fhould be capable of wearing that crown, or being

queen, but that it fliould delcend to the heir-male, however

diftant ; and that thcfe two articles fhould be confidered as

fundamental and immutable laws of the kingdom ; and 3dly,

That the heirs-male of the royal houfe fhould always be fcnt

prifoners to a high mo'^ntain, where they were to continue

till their death, or till the fuccelTiiin fhould open to tlum.

Til cuftom, however, of having women for fovereigns pre-

vailed among the neighbouring kingdoms till the lall cen-

tury, and may pofTibly prevail in fome of them to this day.

It obt lined in Nubia, and the kingdom of Meroc, till the

time of Augullus, when Pttronius, his lieutenant, fnbdiied

the country, and took and dellroyed Napata, the refidencc of

queen Candace; and this queen, Mr. Bruce, (v. i. p. 477.) fup-

pof.s, was f'.icceeded by the Candace above-mentioned. What-
ever was the origin of the lall regulation, it feems to have

been necclTary in order to prevent the confufion that mull

have ailfen from various cbimanis. in a country where poly-

gamy was allowed, and where thr heirs to it mull have been

numerous ; as the crou n .vas to be hereditary in one family,

but elective as to the perfon. Whilll thev are confined in

a good climate, on a high mountain, they are taught mere-

ly to read and write, and the Hate allows to the amount of

30.0:0 di liars for their maintenance. However, they are

often icverelV treated, and in times of tumult, put to death

up )!!.thc fiightell mifinformation. It is another rule of the

{yciity in Abyffiiiia, that no perfon that is maimed fhall

inhe it tlie crown. The queen of Saba having ellablillisd

th-': liws above recited, and reigned forty years, died in the

year 986 before Clirilt ; and was fucceeded by htr fon Me-
nilek, or Menileheeh, i. e. Another felf; whofe potlerity,

according to the annals of AbyfTinia, have ever fince reign-

ed. The device of thefe kings is a lion pafTant, proper up-

on a field gules, and their motto, " Mo yhibaja am NiziL-i

" Solomon nm Ne^atle yude .•'" i.e. " The lion of the race

" of Solomon and tribe of Judah hath overcome." Iiillead

of the lion pafTant, the Portuguefe miffionaries introduced

a lion rampant, in order, as it is fuppofed, to put a crois

into the paw of this Jewifh lion ; but the lion pafTant is rc-

ftored. In virtue of this noble defcent, the AbyfTinian mo-
narchs afTume the title of Nagufli, and are always addrcfltd

either by that of Nagufha Nagafht, king of kings, or by
that of Natzeghe, equivalent to the French Sire. They
are approached with adoration ; when feated in council, they

are concealed ; they are attended by a fplendid retinue
;

their camp is exteniive and magnificent, and they wear a
very rich and collly crown. Tlie imperial revenue chiefly

arifes from the four following fources : the tribute paid

by thofe provinces which have gold mines, or which
trade with the CafTres and other neighbouring nations,

which amounts to about 5 or 6000 ounces /•^r annam ; the

fecond fource of revenue is, the fale of all the great places

in the empire, the annual tax on holding them and their ap-

pendage?, the amount of which from two provinces, one the

largefl, and the other the ricliclt, is about 75,000 French
livres : the third fource is, a tenth, levied every third year,

upon all the cattle in the empire : the fourth fource is, a duty
laid upon every loom of cotton cloth, which, if it belongs

to a Chriflian, pays one piece of cloth, and if to a Maho-
metan, a piece of eight per atuiinn. This revenue, the

whole amount of which is not eafily eflimated, falls far

fhort of what might be expefted from an empire of which
the fovereign is the fole proprietor and difpofer.

The military force of Abyffinia has been greatly exag-

gerated. Mr. Bruce does not imagine that any king of

this countiy ever commanded 40,000 eftcttive men at any-

time, or upon any caufe whatever, cxclufively of his houfe-

hold troops, which are about Scoo infantry ; 2000 of thefe

lail carry firelocks, and fupply the place of archers ; bow3
having been laid afide for near a hundred years, and being

now ufed only by the Waito Shangalla, and fome other in-

confiderable barbarous nations. As they are in a ftate of

almoll continual war, cither among themfclvrs, or with their

neighbours, the face of the count ry is llrewed with dead bodies;

aud as they bury neither their friends nor enemies, and their

bealls of burthtn are perpetually dying under the load of

baggage which they carry, the army is followed by an im-

nienle number of birds and bealls of prey, who devour the

putrefying carcafes when fcattertd over the ground ; and the

furrouncirg trees are covered with thtm ; ai.d they form a

kind of dark canopy over the march ng army.

The Ab^fiiniansin computing time, have continued the

ufe of the folar year. Thirty dayj conftitute their mimth,

to which they add five days aid a quarter, and thus they

complete their year. The five days are added to the month
of Airgiirt, and to every fourth year they add a fixth day.

They bej^in their year with the i(^x\\ or jcth of Augnll,

/. e. the kalends of September : the zi^th of Augull being

the fiill of their month Mafcaram. The common epoch

which the Abyflinians nfe is f'om the creation of tie world,

and they reckon 5500 years from the creation to the birth

of Chrili;, rtjefting the odd eigl-.t years of the Greeks, who
make this period 550S years. They have alfo many other

epochs, fuch as from the council of Nice and Ephefus. In

their ecclefiaftical computations they make ufe of the golden

number a: d epadl. The firil ufe of epafts among them
was not earlier, according to Scaliger, than the time of Dio-

ckfian ; but Mr. Bruce obferves, (vol. iii. p. 352.) that

this
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this is contrary to tlie pofitivc evidence of AbyfTinian liif-

tory, which fay; ixprtisiy, that the epadt was invented by
Demetrius of Alexandria. This Denittrius was the lith

patriarch of Alexandria, and cleftcd about the I9cth year

of Chrift, or in the reign of Severns, and confequently long

before the time of Dioclefian. The AbyfTiiiians have another

mode of compntirg time, that is peculiar to themlelves.

They read the whole of the evangelills, in order, every year

in their churches ; and when they fpcak of an event, they

write or fay, it happened in the days of Matthew ; that is,

in the firft quarter of the year, whiiil they were reading the

gofpel of St. Matthew in their churches. They compute
the time of the day in a very arbitrary manner. The twi-

light being very fhort, is ieleifled for the beginning of their

day; this they call Nagge, which comprehends the duration

of twilight. Mefet exprtfl'es the moment when the evening

twilight begins. Mid-day is called Kater, ^vhich fignities

culmination. All the other parts of time they defcribe, in

converfation, by pointing at the place in the heavens where
the fun was, when the event, which they are deferibing,

happened. After all, nothing can be more inaccurate than

the Abyffinian calculations. Tliis is a circumftance which
renders the iiiflorical records of Abyffinia very confufed and
indeterminate. Bcfides, tiie earlier part of their hillory is,

on account of its remotcntfs, involved in a conliderable de-

gree of obfcurity and uncertainty ; and in later ages, the

accefs into this country was difficult, and the intercoiirfe

with it very rare and limited. For that kind of knowledge
of this country, in modern times, which is attended with any
degree of certainty, we are firll indebted to the difcoveries

of the Portu^uefe. But the zt al of their minior.arics to

convert the Abyfiinians to the Catholic faith, involved them
in difficulties and perfccution, and barred the accefs of other

Europeans, for a conliderable time, into this country. The
firft hittory of AbyfTniia was written by Alvarez, who ac-

companied an ambaffador lent thither by Emanuel king of

Portugal ; and it was printed at Lifbon in 1540. It is pre-

ferved in Purchas's collection. Father Bermudes, who alfo

vifited the country, has given fome account of it, intermixed

with much fable. His relation was printed in 156^. Father
Pais, who relided there for a confiderable time, and died

therein 16:2, wrote an account, which extends from 1556
to his death. Father Almeyda, who travelled through the

inland provinces ; Father Mendez, who relided there ten

years ; and Father Jerome Lobo, who arrived in Abyflinia

in 1624, refided there nine years, and travelled above

38,000 miles in this empire, and wiiofe hiftory wns publilhed

by M. le Grand at Paris 17.38, have given dillinft details of

the provinces, produce, cnltoms, and inhabitants of Abyf-
finia. From thefe feveral fources, and the letters of the

Abyfrmian miflionaiies to the college of Jefuits at Lifhon,

Father Balthazar Telle/ derived materials for his general

liiftory, v.'hich was publiflied in the Portuguefe language in

1660. Poncct, a phyficiiin, who was fent by the French
conful at Cairo into Abyffinia, to cure the emperor of an
obftinate difeafe, in 1698, pnblifhed an account of the reli-

gion, laws, and cultoms of the Abyfiinians ; but his per-

fonal obfervation was very reftricled, and of courfe he muft
have depended very mncli upon the report of thofe with
whom he converfed. The Jefuit writers have concuned to

degrade and vilify him without fufficient reafon ; but his ac-

count is in general jull and credible, and is held in good
eftimation. The hillory of I^udolph, in folio, is the moll
comprehenfive of any tlr.t had been written at his time. It

is chiefly compded trom the PurtUE;uefe authors above men-
tioned ; though he relies too implicitly in many inllanceson

the authority of the Abbot Gregory, whofe learning, capa-
VOL. I.

city, and integrity, did not warrant the confidence repcfed

in him. Lndolph's hillory was decried by the Jelnifts. M.
Maillet, in his dcfcriptiou of Egypt, hath given fome ac-

count of this country, but it is more incidental than direfl and
circumllantial. But the mod comprehenfive account of
Abyffinia is that publidied by J; mes Bruce, Efq. F. R. S.

in 5 vols. 4to. in 1790, after a n-fidence of feveral years in

the country. His work is intitled, " Travels to difcover
" the Source of the Nile, in the years 1768, 1769, 1770,
" 1771, 1772, and 1773." Of this work we have freely

availed curftlves in the cor.ipilation of this article.

The chronicle of Axum, which is the moft ancient repo-

fitory of the antiquities of the coimtry, and which, accord-

ing to Mr. Bruee, is a book elleemed the firft in authority

after the Sacred Scriptures, fays, thr't Abyffinia had never

been inhabited till l8c8 years before Chrift ; and 2co years

after that, or in the year )6;o before Chrift, it was hud
wafte by a flood, and the face of the country was much
changed and deformed, fo that it was denominated at th-,t

time Oiire M'uh-e, or the country laid wafte ; or, as it is

called in Scripture itfclf, a land which the waters and floods

had fpoi'cd.

It is the concurrent opinion of mnny ar.thors, ancient and
modern, that Abyffinia, called alfo Ethiopia, was firll

peopled by the early dtfcendants of Cufh, the cl.lcft fon of
Ham : and it is a tradition among the Abvffinians, vvliich

they pretend to have had from time immemorial, that almoit

immediately after the flood, Cufli, grandfon of Noah, with
his family, paffing through Atbara from the low country of
Egypt, then without inlisbitants, came to the ridge of
njountains, which ftill fcparates the fljt country of Atbara
from the more n'.ountainoui higli hnd of Abyffinia. Their
tradition fays, that, tei-rified by the late dreadful event, the
flood ftill recent in their memories, and apprthendincr s

fimilar calamity, they chole for their habitations caves in the

fides of thefc monntains, rather than truft ihemfelves agai.-.

on the plain. Tliis apprehenfion would be naturally in-

creafed by the tropic?.! rams of this climate. In thefe

mountains, therefore, the Cufliites firft refided ; and as they
became m.ore populous, they extended the'r borders to thofe

other mountains that were near them, fpreading the indnftry

and arts which they cultivated, as well towards the eafterii

as the weftern ocean, but never venturing to quit their ftated

refidence on the mountains, and to fettle at a d'ftance fronr

ihera in the plains and vallics. The Abyffinian tradition

adds, that they built the city ef Axum at an early period,

in the days of Abraham. Soon afterwards, without utter-

ly forfiiking their firft habitations in the mountains, they
pulhed their colony to Atbara, and built another city called

Meroc. This they did, fays Mr. Bruce, partly to avoid 3

fly, named ZiMii, which was very tnnliLfome both to them
and to their cnitle. From thence they ~,d"anced to Thebes

;

and, by degr:?es, as they proceeded, they acquired a greater

degree of courage, ad of eonfidence in their own fccurity.

Whilft they were this el];il>!in".ing tf-enifclvcs in the central

and northern territory oi the country, their brethren to the

foutli were not idle. Having extend. d thcmii.lves along the
mountains that run parallel to the Arabian gulph towards
Saba, er .Azabo, figrifying ftrnth, v/hich wl's an appro-
priate app;IlatioTi, '-etaufe it was on the foutli coaft of ll:e

Arabian gnhh, a;i 1 .t'u- firft land to the lonthward that

b'^unded the Air-e.in contin-nt, tliev enjoyed the perfumes
ai.d aromatics of the call, mvrrh, frankincenf-', a::d caffia.

The Cufliites, in travelli;;g fonthward towards the moun-
tains of So.''ala, fnppofed by Mr. Bruce to be the Ophir
of Scripture, found mines of gold and fiiver, which became
gradually ample fources of commerce and wealth. But be-

M injj
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in^ fully occupied, in coiifcquence of the dlfcoveries tbsy

J)ad madt, tliey needed carriers to difperle tlicir commodi-

ties to other provinces of llie co:^tiiieiit. Thefe they found

in a nation that exited in their neighbourhood ; and ihcy

have been dillinguilhed by the appellation of Shepherds.

In this employment tliey crradiially advanced to great weal h

and power. Their numbers inereafed, and the extent of

their territory was enlarged. Whilll they exttnJcd theni-

felves along the Indian octan, and afterward,! along the Red

Sea, for tlie convenience of trade ; the principal feat of their

refidcnce and power was the level part of Africa, between the

northern tropic and the mountains of AbyfTmia, a country

now called Beia. This country reaches from Mafuah along

tlie coaft to Suakem ; then turning wellward, continues in

that direction, having the Nde on tlie fouth, the tropic of

Cancer on the north, with the deferts of Selima and Libya

on the well. The next dillrift belonging to thefe people

was Meroe, now called Atbara. A third ditlrift, now
called Da-l'm, is a fmall plain lying between the river Mareb

on the eafl:, and Aibara on tlie well. But the moft noble

and warlike of the Shepherds were thofe who pofTefled the

mountains of Habab, reaching from the vicinity of Mafuah

to Suakem, which dillric'i they flill inhabit. The building

of Carthage inereafed their employment as carriers in the

intercourfes of commerce, and of couvfe their power. The
enmity of the Shepherds to the Egyptians originated prin-

cipally in religious differences ; for the latter worfliipped the

animals which the former ufed as food ; and the Shepherds

worfiiipped the heavenly bodies, whiill the Egyptians prac-

tifed the groiTeft kind of idolatry.

Btfidts thefe Cufhites and Sliephtrds, who were the firll

fettlers in Abyffinia, the above cited Ciironicle of Axum
mentions, among other particulars, that about the year

1400 before Chrill, it was taken poffeffion of by a variety of

people, fpeaking differciit languages, who, as they were in

friendlhip with the Agaazi, or Shepherds, pofleffing the

high country of Tigre, came and fat down belide them in a

peaceable manner, each occupying tlie lands tliat were be-

fore him. This fettltment the chronicle calls Atigala, the

entry and eftablifhment of thefe nations, which tiniihed the

peopling of AbyfTmia. Tradition farther fays, that they

came from Palelline. Many approved writers are of opinion,

that fome of the early defcendants of Culh, firll fettled in

the land bordering on the eallern fide of the Red Sea, mov-

ing gradually from thence to the fouthern extremity of Ara-

bia ; and afterwards, by means of the eafy pafTage over the

llraights of Babelmandeb, tranfplanted themfclves into

Ethiopia. This migration, accordinir to Eufcbiu«, hap-

pened whilll the IlVaclites were in Egypt ; but Syncellus

places it in the time of the Judges. Thefe Arabian Culhitcs

were called Abafeni, and formed a great part of the Sabas-

ans or Homerites ; and the Ethiopians were dillinguiilud

by the fame name, agreed in many particulars , w.th the

others, and were believed by molt of the Afiatic nations in

jofcphus's time, to have had the fame origin. Of thefe new
i'ettlcrs, Mr. Bruce (vol. i. p. 3yi;.

)
g'ivts a fumewhat dif-

ferent account. When Jofluia had palled the J iidaa, and

deftroyed Jericho, a panic fcized the whole people of Syria

and Paicfline. Thefe petty Rates, many in number, and

diverfified by language, fought for fafety from the conqueror

by flight or emigration. Having already carried on a com-
mercial intercourfe with the Shepherds of AbyfTmia and

Atbara, they direftcd their \iews to them for protcAion, and
obtained fettlements among, or near them. The curfe of

Canaan, (Gen. ix. 25, 26, 27.) fays Mr. Bruce, feems to

have followed them, as they have obtained no principality,

but ferved the kings of the Agaazi, or Shepherds, and fo

they inn continu?. The firfl: and mod confiderable of thefe

nations fettled in Amh.yra; the fccond were the Aoows
of Daniot, one of the (outhern provinces of Abyffinia ;

and the third arc the Agows of Lalla, with a fcparate Ian-

guage, living in cave.^, and paying nearly the fame worfliip

to the Siris or Tacazze, that thofe of Damot pay to the

Nile ; the fourtli is a nation near Damot, called Gafat ;

the lltuation of the fifth is not precilely afcertained, iinlefs

it be intermixed with the Gall.i and Falash.A. From
this recital, we may perceive the propriety uf the appella-

tion Hdbijb or Convene, denoting fcparate nations fettled to-

gether, as affording the moll fatlsfaclory etymology of

Abyffinia. The inhabitants who poffefled Abjfliuia from
its fouthern boundary to the tropic of Cancer, or frontiers

of Egypt, were the Cufiiites, a polilhed people, living in.

towns, beinir firll Troglodytes, and having their habitations

in caves. The next were the Shepherds. After thefe

were the nations who, according to Mr. Bruce, came from
Palelline. If the account we have now given ot the origin-

of the Abyffiiiians be jull, they might very well vie w^ith the

Egyptians, and even be deemed iuperior to them with re-

fpeft to antiquity, fince Cujh, their great ancedor, was the

eldell fon of Ham. They might likewife have been elleemed

of equal antiquity with the Arabians, as from the kingdom--

of Midian the CulTiites penetrated both into the fouthern

parts of the peninfula of the Arabs and Ethiopia. The com-
munication betvveen Egypt and Ethiopia, as well as the proxi-

mity of bloodof Culli andMizraim, introduced that fimilitude

of laws and m iiiners that is obfervable among their refpec-

tive inhabitants. The Ethiopians, or Abyffinians, account

for this mutual refemblance, by afferting, that Eijypt, when
recovered from tlie Nile, and made habitable, v\as lirll peopled

by colonies that migrated out of their country, and they

again were civiiifed by the Egyptians. Mr. Bruce endea-

vours to prove, that the AbylBnians in ancient times were-

not only the moft learned people in the world, but that they

fpoke the original language, and were the mventors of writ-

ing. How they, as well as the Egyptians, came to lofe

this charafter, and to fink into their prefent Rate of dege-

neracy and barbarity, it is not eafy to explain. But the

nature of their relpedlive governments will ferve in fome mea^
ftire to refolve the difTiculty. According to fome authorsj.

Mofes refilled the progrefs of the Ethiopians from Thebais

into the Lower Egypt, and drove them back into their capi-

tal Meroe, which, being fiirrounded by three rivers, the

Nile, Allapus, and Allaboras, was deemed impregnable.

Tliis city, however, was betrayed by a young woman, who
fell in love with Mofes, and delivered it up to him on condi-

tion of his marrying her. He then ravaged the country,

and having reduced the inhabitants to fuch a Hate that they

were inc;ipable of any farther holUle attempts for a long

time, he returned in triumph to Egypt, after an abftnce of
ten years. Without attempting to fill up the chafm that

occurs in the hillory of AbyfRina from this period to the

time of Solomon, and without recurring again to the llory

of the queen of Sheba, and her fon Menilek, from whonx
the kings of AbyfTmia derive their dtfeent, we fhall pro-

ceed to obferve, that the Ethiopians, or AbyfTuiianu, after

the acceflion of Menilek, were invaded by Sefac, or Sefollris,

who plundered their lich temple at Saba, and probably oc-

cafioiied the removal of the imperial feat to Tigrc. Ethio-

pia, or at leall a confiderable part of it, became fubjeft to

this monarch. The Ethiopians, according to Sir Ifaac

Newton, drowned the fucceifor of Sefac in the Nile, and
fcized upon Egypt, anil obtained Libya in connection with
it. However, they were defeated by Ala king of Judah.
Upon this the people of the Lower Egypt rtvohed, and

obliged
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obliged Memnon, fuppofcd to be the fame with Menes and

Amcnopliis, to retire liril to Mctnpliis, and tlicii into Ethio-

pia. In about thirtecnyears liereturncd,vvilii his foil Rameflts,

at the head of a large army, and comptlkxl the Canaanitifh

forces to abandon the Lower Egypt ; and this event is de-

nominated by the Egyptian writers the fccnnd cxpttlfon of the

Shepherds. Sir Ifaac Newton fnppofcs, tliat the Memnon
jull mentioned built, or at lead fortified Memphis, in order

to prevent the Egyptians from penetrating into Ethiopia,

and that he died at a very advanced age, about 90 years

after the deceafe of Solomon. In his time tiie Arg-onainic

expedition is faid to have happened. He was fucccedsd by

RameCcs ; and his fucceffor Moeris adorned Memphis, and

made it the capital of his empire, about two generations af-

ter the Trcjan war. Cheops, Caphrenus, Mycerinus, and

his llller Nitocris, fiicceeded one another; and in the reign

of Afycliis, the fucoefTor of Nitocris, Ethiopia and AfTyria

revolted from Egvpt, which being partitioned into feveral

fmall kingdoms, was foon fubdiied by Sabacon or So, the

emperor of Ethiopia. This monarch, forming an alliance

with Hofhea, king of Ifrael, occafioned his revolt from the

Aflyrians ; in confequcnce of which, an end was put to tlie

kingdom of Ifrael by Shalmanafer king of Afl'yria, in the

24th year of the sra of Nabonaflar, and the -20th before

the commencement ot the Chriftian aera. Sabacon was fiic-

ceeded by Sethon, who marched with a powerful army

againll Sennacherib king of AfTyria, and defeated him. In

the 7Sth year of the a;ra of Nabonafflir, Ethiopia was fub-

dued by Efar-Haddon king of Alfyria, who over-run both

thefe countries for three year?, when the Ethiopians afferted

their independence, which tliey prcferved till the time of

Cynis, whofe dominion, according to Xenophon, extended

to Ethiopia. After his death the Ethiopians revolted ; and

their empire was fo powerful, that Cambyies found it imprac-

ticable to penetrate into tlie country ; though Sir Ifaac

Newton fuggells tliat he fubdued them about the year

22.3, or 224, of NabonafTar. Cut others are of a dif-

ferent opinion. Herodotus alTerts, that they reduced fome

of the provinces contiguous to Egypt ; and it appears, that

the Perfians proceeded as far as Cyrene ; but it is not pro-

bable that they brought under fubjeilion the whole Ethio-

pia Propria of the ancients, which comprehended Sennaar,

Abafila, and other countries. We have no account of any

expedition undertaken by Alexandcrthe Great againft Ethio-

pia, though he was very detirous of exploring the fource of

the Nile. With this view Ptolemy Euergetes advanced in-

to the country ; but if he made any conquefls, he does not

feem to have long retained them, for notlung of importance

relating to Ethiopia occurs till the days of Auguftus.

About this time, /. e. the year of Rome 725, Candace,

queen of Ethiopia, or rather of the kingdom of Meroc,

made an irruption into the province of Thebais, and being

rcpulfed by Petronins, was obliged to fue for peace, which,

as we have already mentioned, was granted to her by Au-
guftus. From this time the Romans confidercd themfelves

as mafters of Ethiopia. Menilek, according to the Abyf-
finian records, fucceeded to the throne in the 9S6lh year

before Chrift, and they reckon twenty-two kings from Meni-

lek to Bazen, the eighth year of whofe reign coincides with

the asra of the birth of Chrift. But this account inuft be

very erroneous, becaufe each reign will amount to more than

forty-four years, which is impoffible. In the reign of He-
liogabalus, about the year of Chrift 220, there fecms to

have been an intercourfe between the Roman empire and

the Ethiopians : and we learn from Procopins, (De Bell.

Pcrf. 1. i. c. 19.) that before the reign of Dioclefian, the

froutiers of the Roman empire extended fo far into Ethiopia,

that they were not above Iwenly-tliree days journey dirtant

from the capital. Nothing remarkable occurs in the hiftory

of the Ethiopians from tiie time of this emperor to the pe-
riod of their convcrfion to Chriftianity, which event took
place under Abreha and Atzbeha, or as they are alfo called

Abra and Aftja, who are confidercd by Mr. Bruce as one
prince, and by others as joint fovercigns, about 335 yeari

after Chrift. Frumentius was confecrated bifiiop of Axuma
by St. Athanafius, and deputed by him to propagate tlie

Chriftian religion in Ethiopia. Of this Frumentius it is faid,

that whilft he was young, he accompanied Meropius, a phi-

lofopher of Tyre, who, in a voyage on the Red Sea to In-

dia, was caft away on the coalt of Abyffinia. Meropius
was (lain by the natives, but Frumentius, wlio had been li-

berally educated, was condufttd to Axum, where the court
then refided. Here he was entrufted by the queen with th:

education of the young prince ; and having inftrufted him
in various parts of learning, and imprelTed his mind with a
veneration for the Cnriilian religion, he found him difpofed

to embrace Chriftianity on his return from Alexandria in dif-

charge of the commidion entrufted with liim by Athanafius.

The greateft patt of AbylTinia followed the example of their

prince, and the church of Ethiopia continued in unity with
this biftiop to the time of his death. When Conftantius the
emperor embraced Arianifm, an attempt was made to depofc
Frumentius, becaufe he rcfufed to fan&ion it with his example
and authority. About this time an expedition into Arabia
Felix produced, what the Arabian writers, and Mahomet in

the koran, have called the War of the Elephant. The occa-

fion was this ! the temple ot Mecca had been held in high
veneration for J400 years, becaufe, as the Arabs fay^

Adam, when expelled from Paradife, pitched his tent upon
this fpot ; and they alfo flicvv a black ftone, where Jacob
repofed when lie faw the vifion, mentioned Genefis xxviii.

12. But Mr. Bruce thinks it to be much more probable,

that this temple was built by Stfoftris, and that he was wor-
fiiipped here under the title of Ollris. This temple, vene-

rated by neighbouring nations, was made the emporium of
the trade between India and Africa, but Abreha widiing to
render it more convenient for his dominions, built a very

large church or temple in the country of the Homeiites, and
nearer the Indian ocean, and extended to it all the privileges

belonging to the Pagan temple cf Mecca. A tribe of Arabs,
called Belli Koreiili, who had the care of the Caaba at Mecca,
alarmed by t he profpeft of having their temple dcferted, entered

Abreha's temple, burned evei-y part of it that could be cou-
fumed, and polluted the reft by befmearing it with human
excrements. This infult cxafperated Abreha, who, mounted
upon a white elephant at the head of a large army, rc-

folved to deftroy the temple of Mecca. The temple, how-
ever, was miraculoufly prcferved, according to the Arabian
writers ; but the more probable account is, that the Abyf-
finian army fell a facrifice to the fmall-pox and meafles, with
which they were infefted at this ficge. This happened
about the year 7,'^. Abreha's church, near the Indian

ocean, was finally deftroyed in the khalifat of Omar. In

the year 522, Jullin, tlie Greek emperor, fent an embafTy

to Caleb, or EHliaas, king of Abyftinia, intreating his in-

terference in favour of the Chrillians in Arabia, who weif
feverely perfecuted by Phincas, a Jewifh princ , and others

of the lame profeluon, then in poflcflion of the country.

Phineas was defeated by Aretas, an Arabian prince, before

Abreha, Caleb's general, arrived ; but the Jewilh kingdoms
were not wholly overturned, as fome of them continued till

after the Hegira. To this period, or the reign of Elft^aas, the

Arabian hiftorians refer the War of the Elephant^ and the

miraculous difcopiftture of the Ethiopian army. The con.
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fufion of names will account for the difFtrencc hetworn the

Arabian and Ahyffinian records ; for if this Abrcha was
tiic prince who had iiucrcourfe with Abou Thaleb, Maho-
met's grandfather, to wlioni the ciii^ody of the Caaba was
committed, and who was defeated before Mecca, the fmall-

pox was introduced amoiig the Abyiriiii.ms about the year

J')2'.,
or 100 years before tlie Hegira ; and thus the Ara-

bian and Ab)fihiian accounts may be made to correfpond.

Some hillovians have faid, that the Ethiopian monarclis em-
braced the dodtrines of Mahomet, foon alter the appearance

of thi:', iir-poilor ; but this account has been confidered as

improbable. Jt is more certain, liowevtr, that Najafhi,

who was the Ethiopian governor of Yemen, and v.-ho was
related to the royal family of Abyfiiuia, was profelytcd to

the Mahometan faith. On this occafion the Abyflinians

loft their territories in Arabia, and were forced to ie^k re-

fuge on the fide of Africa, where they ellabliHied feveral

kingdoms, fuch as Adel, Mara, Hadea, Auffa, Wypo,
Tarfhiih, and other dates, wliich acquired permanent power
and importance. The Jews being at this time oppreiTed by
the caliphs, lought an afylum in Abyflinia ; and they con-

tributed to augment and ftrengthen an independent fove-

reignty, which had been preferved in one family of Jews on

the mountain of Samen, the royal refidence having been

fixed upon a high-pointed rock, called the Jews" rock. Judith,

a very beautifil and intriguing queen of the Jews, had made fo

flrong a party, that (lie refolved to attempt the fubverfion of

Chrillianity, and alfo the fuccefiion in the line of Solomon.
Having mallacred the royal family, (lie took pofleffion of the

throne, in defiance of the law of the queen of Saba ; but the

infant king, the only remaining prince of his race, fortunate-

ly efcaped into the provinee of Shoa, and thus the royal fa-

mily was preferved to be again reftored. Judith and her de-

fcendants maintained their ufurpatioii for more than 300
years ; but no part of their hlftory is recorded in the Abyf-
finian annals, except that of I^alibala, who lived at the clofe

of the 1 2th, or beginning of the I .Jth century, and was re-

puted to be a faint. This appellation he probably ac-

quired from the proledlion which he afforded to the chrif-

tians, who, perfecuted by the Saracens in Egypt, fled for

refuge to Abyflinia. L^libala employed them in forming

various works in the folid rocks, fome traces of which re-

main to this day ; and in unfuccefsful af-cmpts to divert the

Nile out of its courfe, fo that it might no longer be the

caufe of the fertility of Egypt, which was then in pof-

feflion of the enemies of his religion. The race of Solomon,
which had been rcftriiSted to the fovereignty of Shon, was
iinexpeftediy reftored in the perfon of Icon Amlac, towhom
Naacueto Laa'.i, grandfon of Lalibala, by the mediation of

Tecla Haimanout, a monk and native of AbyfTinia, who had
been ordained Abuna, and who was highly eiteemtd for his

fanftity and patriotlfm, refigned the kingdom of AbyfTinia.

Amongft other articles of the treaty between them, one w-as,

that no native Abyffinian fliould for the future be chofen

Abuna ; and this article between Icon Amlac and the houfe

of Zague was obferved for near 500 years. Icon Amlac
continued to refide at Tegulat in Shoa, from his acceffion in
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'18, and his reign lafted fifteen years. After a rapid fuc-

cefiion of princes, .^mda Sion afcended the throne in IJ12.
This fovereign profefTed Chriftianity, but difgraced it by his

conduft. During a reign of thirty years, this prince was
almoft inceifantly engaged in various wars with the Moors,
who inhabited difl"ereut provinces of Abyflinia and its vici-

nity ; but at lafl, weary with conqucft and cania;:e, he returned
in trinnph to his capital, and having never fufl^red defeat in

any battle, he ended his days, and tranfmitted the crown to

his fon, baif Araad. The only tranfaftion that diftinguilhes

this reign, is the relief afforded to t!ic Coptic palriarch,,

whom the fultan of Egypt had thrown into prifon, with 3
view of extorting money from him. Of Zara Jacob, wliofe-

reign commenced io I4H' and continued thirty-four yearsj.

Mr. Bruce obfcrves, that he was regarded in .'\byfiinia as

another Solomon, and a model of what the be!l of f.ivereigns

fliould be, though he was not juftly entitled to this hio-h

encomium. This prince fent an cmbafiTy to the council of
Florence, which formed a fubjeft for a picture in the Vati-
can, and he obtained from the pope a convent at Rome for

the uft of the Abyflinians. From this period a party was
formed in favour of the cliurch of Rome ; and this beft of
fovereigns was the firft who introduced religious perfecution
into his dominions. Although the eftabliflied religion in

Abyflinia was that of the Greek church, many diff'ercnt fu-

perftitions prevailed in every part of the countrv. An accu-
fation having been brouglit againft fome families for wor-
fliipping the cow and the ferpent, they were f<-ized by order
of the king, capitally convicted, and executed. This feve-

rity was followed by a proclamation, declaring, that any
perfoa who did not, upon his right hand, carry an amulet,.,

with thefe words, / raiiunce the dtvil for Chr'ijl our Lord,.
fliould forfeit his petfonal eftatc, and be liable to corporal
puniflim.ent. Before the clofe of his reign, perfecution was .

fupprefled, and he employed himfelf in repairing the churches
which had fallen into d.'cay,, or which had been deflroyeJ in

various parts of the country in the wars with the Mahome-
tans. In the next reign, which commenced in 1468, the
old law for confining the royal children, which had been dif-

continued from the reign of Judith, in the tenth century,

was revived ; and they were fent to the high mountain of
Geflien, on the confines of Amhara and Begemder, which
continued to he the flate-prifon till a flaughter occafioned

the dcftrtion of Geflien. Baeda Mariam, having ingratiated

himfelf with his people, by clem.ency towards thofe who
had been baniflied for various off'ences in the former reign,

commenced a war with the Dobas, who made inroads in-

to his country ; and he alfo turned his arms againft the

kingdom of Adel ; but being feized with a pain in his

bowels, which occafioned his death, all iiis plans and enter-

prifes terminated. About tins time Henry of Portugal, a

fcientific and adventurous prince, formed the projeft of dif-

covering a paflage to India, by doubling the cape of Africa,

and thus of fliaring with the Venetians, and others, the pro-

fits of the commerce that was carried on with that country^

A plan was alfo concerted for penetrating into India through
the interior parts of Africa. The praAicabilitv of this lat-

ter fcheme was rendered probable, by the report of fome
monks who reforted to Jerufa'em and to Alexandria, and ,

who were the fubjefls of a chriftian prince, faid to be a

prieft, whofe dominions were faid to extend through the

African continent from the eaft to the weft fea. This re-

port had been confirmed at the court of Bemoy, the fove-

reign of the Jalofi"es, on the weft coaft of Africa, and alfo

at Benin, another negro country ; though it was fomewhat
confufed and precarious, in confequence of the account

given by Marco Paolo, a Venetian traveller, who faid that,

in his travels into Tartary, he met with a chriftian prince,

who was a prieft, and who was called Preftjytcr, or Prefter

John. The king of Portugal, however, refolved to fend

Peter Covillan and Alplionfo de Paiva, as ambaffadors to

this unknown prince. The objeft of the'r mifiion was to

explore the fources of the Indian trade, the pruicipal mar-

kets for fpice and pepper, and the channels of their convey-

ance to Europe ; and to afcertain the country whence gold

and filver were obtained, and the poflibility of arriving at the

Eaft Indies by failing around the fouthern promontory of

Africa.
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Africa. HavinGT proceeded on ihfir journey together from

Alexandria to Cairo^ thence to Suez, and afterwards to-

Aden, a ricli trading town, without the ftraits of Babel-

irandcb, they feparated from one aiiotlicr. De Paiva foon

loll his life ; but Covillan fet fail for India, and liaving

•vifited Calicut and Goa, and croITed the Indian ocean to in-

fpccl tiic mines of Sofala, returned to Aden, and thfn to

Cairo, where he heard of the death of his cdir.panion. Here

lie found two Jews with letters from the king of Abyflinia,

which induced him to return to Aden ; whence he croflld

to the dominions of that prince, whofe name was Alexan-

der, and whom he accompanied to Shoa, where the court

refided. Covdlan fettled in the country, became rich and

powerful, and no more returned to Europe. But the in-

telhgence lie tranfmitted from time to time to tlie court of

Portugal was important and ufeful. He defcribed the In-

dian ports which he had feen, the fituation and riches of the

mines of Sofala, the difpofition of the princes, and the

wealth and populoufnefs of the country where he dwelt ;

and he exhorted the king to profecute the difcovery of the.

paflage round Africa, affirming, that the cape itfelf was

well known in India, and accompanying his communication

with a chart, which he had obtained from a Moor in India,

and which exhibited the exact fituation of the Cape, and

the cities round the coall. Covillan came into AbyfTinia in

the year I4yc, and the reigning prince, Alexander, or If-

candcr, to whom he was introduced, died by violence, in

1495. He was fucceeded by an intant fon, who reigned

feven months ; after which his vounger brother, Naod, was

eletled king by the unanimous voice of the people;, and hav-

ing, by his courage and prudence, delivered himfelf from the

fear of a foreign war, he applied with diligence to reform

internal abufes, and to cultivate the art? of peace. After a

reign of thirteen years, he died in 1508, and uas fucceeded

by his fon David III. an infant of el'.ven years of age, who
was fettled on the throne by the intereft of Helena, widow

of Bxda Mariam. At the commencement of this reign, the

Turks, with a view of ll.aring the profits of the trade of

the country, took pofFeffion of Zevla, a fmall ifland in the

Red Sea, oppofite to the coaft of Adel ; but their defire of

poncfilug India diverted their views from Adel and Abyf-

finia. It was thought defirable, in the prefent fituation of

the country, to form an alliance with the Portuguefe, and

for this pur. ofe Matthew, an Armenian merchant, was de-

puted as an ambaflador. The principal objedt; of the em-

ijafiy was to obtain a force fufficicnt to deftroy the Turkifli

power ; and, it is faid, that a third part of Abyffinia v as

offered as an acknowledgment. During the piogrels of this

embaiTy, the Turks renewed their depredations on the Abyf-
finian territories. David prepared to refill them ; and, at

length, fucceeded in completely defeating and routing them.

On the day in July, IJ',16, when he obtained a decifive

viciory ov.;r the Moors, the ifland of Zeyla wr.s taken, and

the tov.-n burnt by the Portnguele fleet under Lopez Suarez

de Alberguiera, who had brought back Matthew, and with

him an ambaffiidor, from Portugal. The two ambaffadors,

accompanied by fifteen Portuguefe, fet out on a very dif-

ficult and perilousjourney for the emperor's court. Matthew
died of an epidemic fever in the coiirie of the journey ; but

the Portuguefe ambaflador arrived in Ij20, within three

miles of the Abyffinian camp. His reception was not favour-

M'-. ; and it was not till after a delay of five years, that the

bufiiiefb of the embafly was completed, and he was allowed

to depait for Portugal. This long intercourfe between two
dillaiit rations, alarmed the Mahometan powers ; and the

Adeluns, affilled by the Turks, defeated the emperor in fe-

veial fucccirive battles, and over-ran the empire, plundering

and burning the towns and villages, and carrying away the

people for flavts. This deftruflivc war continued till the

year 1537. In the next year the aff'airs of Abyflinia feeir.ed

to revive, and a new embafl'y to Portugal was projefted.

John Bcrmudes, on^ of the attendants of Roderigo, the

PoMugutfe anibaflador, was deputed, who was invelled

with the ecckfiallical authority of Abuna. Being a bigot to

the pop'flt religion, he declined accepting the office, unltl,^

his ordination fliould be approved by the pope, which was
indireftly fubmitting the church of Aby.Tmia to that of

Rome : and this fubmifTion on the part of David gave the

pope inexprcfTible plenfure, at a tim.e when fo many king-

doms in the well were revolting from his fuprcmacy. Hav-
ing in his wsythrough Italy obtained the pope's fanftion, he

proceeded to Liflion, and was acknowledged by the king

as patriarch of Alexandria, Abyflinia, and of the fea ; and
he fucceeded in obtaining the luccours which he requellcd.

When thefe fuccours arrived, they took the town of

Arkeeko, killed the governor, and maflacrcd all the people

in the town whom thev could find. The delay, however,

had reduced the Ab}ffinians to great diftrefs. A Mahome-
tan chief had made an attack upon the rock Gelhen, where
the royal family had been kept, and mafiacred them ; and
David, finking under a complication of difafters, died in the

year 154;, and was fucceeded by his fon Claudius. On
his acceffion, the Moors formed a league againll him, but

were defeated. Aided by the Portuguefe forces, which had
joined tliofe of the empire, Claudius freed himfelf from all

appreheiifion of foreign enemies ; and he then directed his

attention to the internal Hate of the country'. John Ber-

mudes, infolent in liis difpofition, and inverted with rmple
ecclefiaftical powers, attempted the converfion of Claudius^

and infilled that he fhould eftablifli the popilh religion through
his dominions, as his father David had promifed to do ; but
Claudius was invincible, and the altercation terminated in

the expulfion of the catholics, and the difcontir.uance of all

intercourfe with the Evitopeans ; and Bermudts himfelf was
obliged to leave Ab} flfmia, and return to Portugal. In

1558, the pope fent a new deputation of priefts ; but, though
they were civilly received by Claudius, I hey feemed to have
had little fuccefs with refpccl to the principal objecl of their

niifiion. The thoughts of Claudius were now em.ployed

about a fucceflor ; and as he had no Ion, it was propofcd to

ranfom his youngell brother, the prince Menas, who had
been taken prifoner by the Moors in the time of David.
This bufinefs having been kttled, Claudius's premature and
violent death made way for the advancement of Mcnas to

the throne in i -.-<). After a fliort reign, embroiled by in-

ternal rebellion, and the feditious pradlices of the popifli

mifiionaries, he clofed his life in 1563, and was fucceeded

by his fon Sertza Denghal, who, after various conflifts with

the Moors, and with t!ie Galla and Falafiia, two neighbouring

nations, in which he v.'ss generally viftorious, died in con-

fequence of eating fifliot a poifonous nature, in IJOJ. Before

his death he nominated Za Denghal, his nephew, for his

fucceflbr. The afFcflions of his people were ai-enatcd from

this prince on account of his attachment to t.ie church of

RomC; whofe intereft in Abyflinia had much declined, in

coufcquence of the death of Oviedo, and the other mif-

fionaries, and through want of a frefh fupply of catholic

preachers. In the year i6co, Peter Paez, or Pais, was
fent on this mifuon. He was learned, diligent, and aftive.

The emperor was engaged by his manners and difcourfes to

embrace the cathohc religion ; he ilfued orders for prohibit,

ing the obfervance of the Jewifh Sabbath, and fent letters to

pope Clement VIII. and Philip III. of Spain, requefting a

fupply of mechanics to inftiuft his people in the ufeful arts,

and
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and of Jefuits to teach them religion. This imprudent con.
(\nA on the part of the emperor, exeited a rebellion among
his fiibjcds ; he was excommunicated by the Abuna ; and
having |->een deferted by his troops, he was overpowered and
flnin. The faccelTion was for fome time difputed. At length
Socinios, culled alfo Sufneus and Melee Segued, was fully

eftablillied on the throne ; and having declared to Paez his

purpofe of embracing the Roniifli religion, he addrelTed

two letters, one to the jjope, and the other to the king of
Portugal, fupplicating affiftance againfl the invafions of the

Galla. In the mean while he defeated thcfe people, and
alfo a body of rebels affembhd to fupport the claims

of an impollor, who pretended to be the late emperor
Jacob, that had contended with him for the crown. Whilll
he was meditating the ellablidiment of religion in the empire,

a new rebellion demanded his attention, and his thoughts
were wholly employed in various military ejcpedilions. In
J 61 6, he iffued a very fevere order again ft the Jews, whom
he determined totally to exterminate. His conduft towards
them was in thehighell degree cruel and uiijuft. The con-

fequence of his meafures was the almoll entire extinction of
•the J^wifh religion, the profelTors of which were commanded
to 1 enounce their religion, and be baptized, under pain of
deatli. Pacz was at the fame time affiduous and fuccefsful,

in his endeavours to profelyte the Abyfiinians to the Catholic
faith, and Socinios having received letters from the pope and
the king of Spain, with alTurances of fuch fupport as each
•of them, in his refpeftive province, could afford him, re-

folved to make a formal fubmiffion to the pope, and to re-

nounce for ever his conneftion with the Greek church. Am-
bafTadors were appointed to go to Europe, to communicate
this intelhgence, and to finilh the negotiation between the
pope and the Abyfiinians ; but thefc ambaffadors were ob-
hged to return ; and this unprofperons occurrence prevented
the eftabliflinient of popery in Abyfliiiia. The attempts of
Socinios to change the religion of the country, occafioned a

variety of fcditions and rebellious alTociatinns againll his go-
vernment ; b.it the obftinate emperor perfcvered. Though
the Ab^ninian ambaffadors had been conltraiiied to return,

many favourable aceoiuits of the ftate of religion in Abyf-
finia had been traid'mitted to Europe ; and new miffionaries

were fent under the diiertion of Alphonfo Mendex, who
arrived at Gorgora, the royal refideuce, in the beginning of
the year 1626. Socinios, after the hill audience, takes an
oath ot fubmiffion to the pope, and the ceremony was at-

tended with circum (lances of peculiar folemnity. It was
followed by a proclamation, that all priells (liould embrace
the catholic fauii on pain of deRlh, th;'.t Lent and Eailer,
:nid the other moveable feaits, (houli be obferved according
to the rules of the Romith church, and that the clergy
(hould be re-ordained, the churches confecrated anew, the
people re-baptized, and circumcifion, polygamy, and divorce
abrogated. The emperor, however, foon perceived the in-

jurious effeils of thcfe meafure-', and found it neceffary to
relax the fevcrity of his proceedings. He proceeded to
grant an univerfal toleration ; and having rellored the Alex-
a:idr:au faith, ceremonies, and ivorfliip, he religiied the
crown and empire to his foil Facilidas, or as he is fome-
tmies called ILifilides ; and foon after his proclamation for
this purpofe, he died, in irtjz, and with him all the hopes
ci tiie JeHu-.ls were extinguidied. Facilidas was an invete-
rate enemy to the catholic faith, and he adopted every me-
thod in his power to fupprefs and eradicate it. He tiril ba-
nished and then executed his uncle Scla Chrillos, wholiad been
aaive in promo- ingit, expelled the European aiifllonaries, and
refilled the attempts of t'.e J.fuits for introducing others.The
fph-it of .e jelljou in AhylTuiis, and theueighbouringprovinces,
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was flill a<5live ; nor could the efforts ofFacilidas totally fubdl>:

it. However, he left the empire at his death, in 166-;, in

a much more peaceful and pvofperous (late, than that in

which it was devolved upon him by his father. He was iuc-

cceded by his fon Hannes 1., who had the addrefs to pre-

ferve peace during his whole reign, if we er.cept fome feebrc

expeditions againil Italia and the Shangalla ; and, in 1O80,

his fon Yafous I. afcendcd the throne with the approbation ot

the wlujle kingdom. This prince is faid to have polFtifeJ

all tliofe abilities and difpoTitions which form the character

of a great and good monarch. In this reign attempts were

made to revive European millions. They were occafioned

by a report that, on the expuUion of the Jefuits from Abyf-

finia, many CEtholic chriltians had fled into the adjacent

countries of Nubia and Sennaar, where they were grievoufly

oppreffed by the Mahometans. The caufe of thcfe chrif-

tians was efpoufed at Rome, and "he pope difpatclied a mif-

fion for their relief, under the title of the Eihiqpic M'ljfioii.

The miffionaries were inllrudcd to penetrate as far as pof-

fible into Abyffinia, and to maintain the catholic faith as far

as they were able, till an oppoitunity offered of convening

the whole empire ; and for their proteftion and encourage-

ment, a convent was ellablilhed at Achmim, in Upper

Egypt. At the fame time, Louis XIV. of France ap-

pointed fix Jefuits to the fame miffion, and furniflicd them

with fuitable prefents for the emperor and the principal no-

bility. 'J'he admifiion of thefe niiffiomries was facilitated by

a dangerous fcorbutic diforder, which had attacked Yafous

and his fon, and for which they wifiied to have the advice of

an European phylician. Mailltt, the French corful at

Cniro, wilhing the Jefuits to have the honour of the mifhon,

dilappointed the views of Friars Pafchal and Anthony, two

Franeifcans, who were firfl thought of, and recommended
Charles PoncLt, a Frenchman, who had been bred a che-

mill and apothecary, and Father Brevedent as his fcrvant,

to Hagi Ali, a Mahometan faftor at Cniro, for the d( fired

purpofe. The Franeifcans attempted tiie delhiidtion ol

Poncet and his atteTidants ; but Poncet arrived fafe at Gon-
dar on the 2 ill of Jvily, 1699, and having ptrfeftly cured

his royal patient, fet out oii the 2d of May, Ijco, on his

return for Europe, and arrived in fafety at Mafuah. Breve-

dent died at Gondar foon after their arrival. An emhady on

the part of the Abyffiuian monarch was defeated by the in-

terference of Maillet ; but the Jefuits concerted another mif-

fion from France, and the perfon appointed as ambaffador

was iSI. de Roule, vlce-confnl at Damietta. This miffon

was very injudicioufly conduGed ; the merchants at Cairo

refilled it ; the Franeifcans obllrufted it, and it terminated in

the murder of the ambaffador in the province of Sennaar.

- Yafous, the emperor, had been previoufly affafTmated, in

1704, by a confpiracy of his wife and fon, Teela Haiman-
out, who was himfulf afhiffinated in 170^, and fucceeded

by his uncle Tifilis, or Theophilus. After the death of

this monarch, in 1709, the line of Solomon, by the queen
of Sheba, was fet afide, by the influence of the confpirators

who had contributed to the murder of Yafous and Tecla,
and a ftranger, called Ouftas, was feated on the AbyfTinian
throne. Ouftas was foon depofed ; and David, fijn of
Yafous, was proclaimed king of Abyffinia, and crowned at

Gondar on the 30th of January, 1714. The diffenfions

among the AbyfTiijiaii clergy, that occurred in this reign,

produced a dreadful malTacre, and ended in the death of the
king, who died, by poifon, in 17 19. He was fucceeded
by his brother, Bacuffa ; and Bacufia, in 1729, by liis fon
\ aio'.is II. His reign was diflurbed by frequent feditions

ai:d rebellions , in one of which Gondar, the capital, was fet

on hre, and almoll entirely ruined. He died in 1715:;,

n.ot
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not without the fufpicion of havinsj been poifoncd, and was

fucceedcd by his fon Joas. The whole empire, in this reicrn,

was divided into two powerful fattioiis, t)ie caufes and

cffcfts of wliich are particnlarly recited by Mr. Bruce, who
was witiiefs of the confnfion and tumult which they pro-

duced. Ill the proccfs of this contention, Joas was affaf-

finated ; and, at his death, in I'J^'g, Hannes, brother to the

late king Bac.ifFa, was appointed emperor. Hannes, how-

ever, being maimed by the lofs of his hand, was deemed in-

capable of affuming the foverei::;nty : he was removed by

poifon, and his fon Tecla Haimanout II. was advanced to

t-lie throne. From, and even before the acccffion of Joas,

Michael Ras, who had been appointed Ras or Governor of

Tigre, and other provinces, and who was become mailer of

almoft one half of Abyffinia, had the principal direction

2nd influence in the government of the country. His mar-

riage with Ozoro Either, a very beautiful and accompliflied

ni-incefs, and the widow of Mariam Barca, the mod dillin-

guiflied nobleman of the country', had very much augmented

both his dignity and power. Hannes was eft:ibli(hed on the

throne by his authority, and when he found that he was not

likely to anfwer his purpofe, he is fuppofed to have made

way, by po'fnn, for his fuccenbr Tecla Haimanout. This

prince treated him, from the moment of his acceffion, with

the affeflion and rcfpeft of a fon ; and this influence of

Michael was very confiderable in prcfervlng the attachment

and fubmiflion of his fubjvfts, as well as in conducting the

military optrationsof his reign. Of thcfe Mr. Bruce has given

a very minute detail, for which we mull refer the reader to

the 4th volume of his ekiborate and comprch- iifive work.

Abyssinian, in Ecclffi,yTual HilJcry, is ufcd as the name

of a fcCl in the chrillian church, ellabliflicd in the empire of

Abyffinia.

The Abyflinians are a branch of the Cophts, or Jaco-

bites ; with whom they agree in admitting only one na-

ture in Jefus Clirift, and rcjetling the council of Chalce-

don : whence they are alfo called monophysites, and Eu-
TYCHIANS.
Some learned men are of opinion, that the AbyfOnans, or

Ethiopians, embraced the ftrntiments of the Monophxfites in

the ninth century, in confequcnce of the exhortations ad-

drefled to them by the doclors of that left who rffided in

Egypt. But Moflieim (Eccl. Hill. v. ii. p. 363, Svo.)

fays, it is certain that the Abyflinians, who were accuftomed

to receive their fpiritual guide from the bifhop of Alexan-

dria, commenced JSIonophyfites in the fcventh century, if

not fooner. For h that perird the Arabians made them-

ftlves mailers of Egypt, opprciftd the Greeks, and granted

to the Monophyfitcs Inch a po.verful proteftion, as enabled

them to reduce under tiicr jurifdiftionaimoft all tHe churches

that had been eftabliflied in Egypt. The Abyflinians are,

ftriiSly fpeakin;r, a dillinil body from the Cophts, who com-

prehend thole ChrilHans who dwell in Egypt, Nubia, and

the adjacent countries, and wtiofe condition is truly deplor-

able. They furpafs the latter conliderably in nu.niber.s,

power, and opulence ; nor is this furprifing, when it is con-

fidered that they live under the dominion of a Chrillian

emperor.

The Abyffinian chuivh is governed by a bifliop, orraetro-

politan, ihled abuna, and lomelimeR, though improperly,

patriarch, fent them by the Cophtic patriarch of Alexandria

reliding at Cairo, who is the only perfon that ordains

priells. The firtl perfon who poffcfled the epifcopal dig-

nity was Frumentius, who converted the Abyflinians to

Chriilianity in tlie beginning of the fourth century. Some,

indeed, have fuppofed, that they were converted by the

apoHles ; others have afferted, that the Eunuch, baptized
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by Philip, upon his return to Candace, became the apodle
of Abyffinia. But, if the Abyflinians were converted at
fo early a period, it is not likely tliat they flionld have con-
tinued without bifhops, and without any kind of church-
government fi:r 300 years, and that they fl-.ould have had
no intercourfe with neighbouring churches during this long
period. Bcfides, we know, in fael, that the Chriftiaa
religion had not penetrated into the court of Candace, which
was much nearer to Egypt, in the time of Philip, and it

therefore could not reach into the more diilant mountainous
country of Abyffinia. The Ethiopia, where Candace reign-

ed, could not have been the fame with Abyffinia ; becaufe,
if this were the cafe, the whole llory of the queen of
Saba mull be rejected as fabulous, as there mull have been
a woman fitting upon the throne of that country for ';oo

years, after flie had been excluded by a fundamental law of
the land. But we are allured by credible writers, that this

Candace reigned upon the Nile, in Atbara, much nearer to
Egypt. Her capital was taken in the time of Augullus, as

we have already mentioned under the article Abyssini.i,
and her fucceflbrs and kingdom exiftcd in the reign of the
Abyffinian kings, long after the Mahometan conquelt, and
they exill there to this day. To which we may add, that
the Abyffinians are known to have continued Jews and
Heathens above 330 years after the time of the apolUes. The
ground upon which fome ecclefiaftical writers have attributed
the converfion of the Abyffinians to the apolllcs, is a canoa
of a council, faid to be that of Nice, found, or pretended to
have been found, in Alexandria. This canon is written in

Arabic, and is fo unintelligible, fays Mr. Bruce, who had
fcen it, that it fcarce conveys any fenfe at all. But this

canon regulated the precedency of the Abuna of Ethiopia
in all fucceeding councils, and places him immediately after

the prelate of Stleuc'a. The Jefuits have availed themfclves
of this canon, in order to vindicate the honourable antiquity
ofthechurc'- of Ethiopia. The Abyffinian hillory informs
us, that a queen reigned in Abyffinia, when Frumentius
came into this country. Mr. Bruce obferves, that though
women are excluded from the Abyfiinian throne, there exiils

a law, or cudom, that the queen upon whole head the king
fhall have put the crown during his life, is regent of the
kingdom, and guardian of every minor king, as long as (he
ftiall live. If fuch a queen fliould have a fon, ffie would
have the care of the kingdom, and of the king, durino- his
minority: and if her fon fhould die, and a minor, who was
no relation to her, fliould fucceed, (he would ftill be regent,
nor would her office ceafe till he came of age. This regent
f jr lite, is called Iteghe. Such was probably the cafe at the
time of Frumentiiis's fettlement in Abyffinia. The hillory

of the Abunas is very impcrfeclly known for many years
''after their appointment. The firll of them, who is particu-
larly mentioned, is Abuna Tecla Haimanout, who dillin-

guifhed himfelf by the relloration of the roval family, and
bv the regulations made by him both in church arid Hate.

He eftabliihed the law, that the Abyffinians fliould not have
it in their power to chufe one of their own countrymen
as Abuna. The Arabic canon, above mentioned, may
probably be attributed to this Abuna ; and is a forgci-y in,

or very foon alter, his tiT.e. Ticla Haimanout was a na-
tive of Abyffinia, and therefore the prohibition had not
taken place before his time ; but as no Abyffinian was after-

wards chofen to this office, the canon mull be a work of
his time; for it is imnoffible a canon fhould have been made
by the council of Nice, ftttfing the rank of a bifliop in a
nation which, for above 200 years afte-rthnt gt-neral council,

were not Chritlians. As the Abuna fcldoni uiiderllands the
language of the country, he has no fhare of thegovernm.-nt;

He
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He is moch funk in peneral e!\i:iiation from what'fic was thus tlicir duty is finiflied. As for the do£Vrinal religion of

formerly, chiefly by his iiitviirnes, ignorance, avarice, and the Abyfllniaiis it is tl'.at of the Greek church, which they

want of liriniicfs. His principal empUiyment is in the ordi- received on their converfion to Chriftianity by Frnmentii:-.,

ration of prirlls, deacons, and monks. Some of thefe about the year 335; and every lite or ceremony in the

Abunas have been merely lay-monks, without fomnch as AbylHnian church may be tracedto its origin in the Gicek

prielUy orders. Their revenue arifcs from the fale of dif- church whilft botii of them were orthodox. Frume-tiPiS

ptnfanons, and of ordination, and from certain lands in the prcfervtd it untainted with lierefy whilil he lived. Afterwards

kint'doms of Tij^rc, Goj^m, and Dembca, of which they Arianifm, and a number of other herefies, as they are called,

aretlie folc farmers ; to which we maj add, a kind of public were brought by the monks from Egypt, and infefted the-

cnllcAion of fait and cloth annually made for them through church of Abyfiinia. Many of thefe were owing at tirft to

thi- empire, which amounts to a confidcrable vaJ'je. the various ufc of the two words, nature and perfon, than

The order next, if not in rank and dignViV, yet in -general which no words were ever more equivocal in every lar.guagc

ellimation, to the Abuua, is that of tlie Dcbtaras, who are in which they have been trandated. For fome time the

neither priefts nor deacons, but a kind of Jewifh I^evites or Abyfllnians had free accefs to Cairo and Jerufalem, where

chanters, who affift at aU public ofStccs of the church, and th.tir books were revifed and currefted, and many of the

particularly in the conduct of all their mufxal performances, principal orthodox opinions inculcated. But fince the con-

Befides thefe, every parochial church has a prefident, fab- quell of Arabia and Egypt by Sul an Stlim in 15 16, their

ordinate to the Abuna, called Komos, or Tlegiimenos, or intcrcourfc with thofecou:;tric3 has been interrupted ; and they

Archi-prefbvter, who has all the inferior pritfts and dea- are no-.v, fays Mr. Bruce, witli regard to doctrine, as great

eons, and all the fecular affairs of the parilli, under his in- heretics, and with refpcft to morals, as corrupt as the Je-

fpeftion and government. Tb.e deacons occupy the lowed fuits have reprefented them. But though he concurs with

rank of the pritllhood ; they affiit: at divine fervice, .and -the Jefuits in condemning their fentiments and practice, he

have their refpective duties and veftments when they offi- difupproves of their mode of reforming them. The eucliarill

ciate. All thefe orders are allowed to marry ; but the is received by the Abyfiinians in both kit^ds : for this pur-

monks, who are very numerous, vow celibacy ; and, it is pofc they u(e unleavened bread, and the grape brniled with

faid, with a refervation. Le Grand fays, they make a pro- the hulk, and forn)ing a kind of marmalade, is fubftiluted

mife aloud, before their fuperior, to keep challity, but add for wine, though an excellent ftiong wine is made at Dreeda,

in a low voice, as you keep it. about thirty miles fouth weft of Gondar. The communicant

The monks are divided into two clafTes ; thofe of Debra after receiving, drinks a large draught of water, and turning

Libanos, and thofe of St. Euftathius. The head of the his face to the wall of the church, repeats fome prayer in

latter, who are grofsly ignorant, is the fuperior of the con- private vi-ith apparent decency and attention. Whether the

vent of Mahebar Selaife, in the north-weft corner of Abyf- Abyfiinians believe the dodlrine of tranfubftantiation or not,

finia, near Kuara, and the Shangalla, towards Sennaar and is not abfolutely certain. Ludolph (1. iii. c. 5.) thinks,

the river Dender. The chief of the former is the Itchegue, that the words of confecration prove their difbi lief of this

who is ordained by two cliicfpriefts, holding a white cloth, doftrinc. Mr. Bruce maintains the contiary opinion;

or veil, over him, while another fays a prayer ; and they though he tells us, that a prieft declared to him, with great

then lay all their hands on his head, and join in pfalms to- earneftnefs, that he never did believe that the elements in

gether. This Itcnegne is, in troublcfome times, of much the eucharift were convtrted, by confecration, into the real

greater confequcnce than the Abuna. The monks do not body and blood of Chrift. This, he faid, was the Roman
live in convents, but in fcparate houfes round their church. Catholic faith, but it never was his, and he conceived the

and each cultivates a part of the property they have in land, bread to be bread, and the wine to be wine, even after con-

The churches in Ahyffinia are very numerous. Every great fecration. With refpeft to the ftate of louls before the re-

man that dies thinks he has atoned for all his wlckednefs, if furredion of the body, the opinion generally prevailing is,

lif leaves a fund to build a church, or has built one during that there is no third Hate, but that the fouls of good men
his hfe. The king builds many. The fituatlon of a church enjoy the beatific vilion immediately upon their feparation

is chofen near running water, for the convenience of their from the body. However, their practice and their books

purifications and ablutions, in which they ftriilly obfcrve contradift this opinion ; for when any perfon dies, alms are

the Levitical law. The churches are placed on an eminence, given, and prayers are offered for the fouls of thofe de-

and furrounded by rows of Virginia cedar, which form very parted.

pleafing objects along the face of the country. All the Upon the whole, we may obferve, that the religion of

churches are round buildings, with conical lummits, and ' the Abyfiinians, in the prefent ftate of it, is unworthily dig-

thatched roofs, and on the oulfide encompalTed with pillars nilied with the name of Chriftianity, fiiice it confifts in a

of cedar, to which the roof projefts about eight feet beyond motley colkttion of traditions and tenets, whicli have not

the wall, fo as to form an agreeable walk in hot weather, or any influence on pradlice. This people, of all ranks, of

in rain. Tiie infide of the church is partitioned in the man- either fex, and of every age, are habitually liars, drunkards,

tier prefcribed by the Mofaic law. In the firft and outer gluttons, implacable in their refentment, failhlefs in th.eir

circular apartment the congregation fit and pray. Within dealings, and cruel in their vengeance. The king has un-

this is a fquare, divided by a veil or curtain, in which is an- limited power ; and a minifter, in the king's name, exer-

other fmall divifion anfvi'ering to the holy of holies, and fo cifes that power with the mod licentious crnelty. The
narrow, that none but the priefts can enter it. Perfons of Abyffinians are totally illiterate ; the arts cultivated among
both fexts, under Jewifh difqualifications, are prohibited thtni remain in a ftate of great imperfedtion ; and, which is

from going within the outer circumfereice of the church, a defect peculiar lo themfclves, they have not even an idea

and mull perform their devotion at an awful diilance among of mulic. Their bloody fealls, and their promifcuous

the cedars; and thofe who enter the church muft put off amours, are too difgufting for defcription. Every thing in

their {h ;es, and take care they are not ftolen by the priefts their country wears an air of wretchedntfs and mcannefs.

and moiiks before they return ; kifs the thrcftiold and two Such are the reilefiions of an ancit-ymous writer in the

door-polls, fay any prayer which they think proper, and Monthly Review, vok ii. p. 423. I>iew Scries.

The
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The AbyfTiniaiis have divers times expreflcd an inclination

to be reconciled to the fee of Rome ; but rather out of in-

tereft ot llate than any other motive. See Abyssinia.

Several mifiionaries accufe the Abyflinians of Judaifm,

in regard to the many Jewifli obfervanccs lli'.l in ufe among
them : fome have even doubted, whether they are more

Chriftians, or Jews. Lobo fays exprefsly, they are only

Chriftians in name : they praftife circumcilion on females as

well as males. But different opinions are held in dilTcrent

provinces with regard to the origin and obligation of this rite,

as well as the time and mode of performing it. The Abyf-

finians cf Tigre profcfs to have derived it from Iflimael's

family and his defcendants, with whom they were connected

at an early period in their trading voyages : and they fay,

that the queen of Sheba, and all the women of that coaft,

had fuffcred excifion at the ufual time of life, before pu-

berty, and before her journey to Jenifalem. The Fala(ha

declare, that their circumcifion was that commouly prac-

tifed at Jerufa'em ii the time of Solomon, and in ule among
them when they l-,ft Paleftine, and came into Abyfiinia.

They perf .rm it on the Sth diy, as a i elisions rite, accord-

ing to the firflii'.ltitutian by God to Abraham. The Abyf-

linians preiend theirs is not of this kind, and that they prac-

tife it becaufe Chr ll and the apotUes were circiinicifed,

though they do not hold it necelTary to falvation. But

none of them pretend that circumcilion arifes from any kind

of necefiity, or from any impediment to procreation, or that

it is neccffary for cleanlincfs, or from the heat of the climate ;

and therefore it is pn:bable, that it was originally derived

from a divine command, and as tuch, tranfmitted to them.

See Circumcision'. The Abyfiinians eat no meats prohi-

bited by the law of Mofes. Women are obliged to the

legal purificatiors. Brothers marry their brothers' wives,

&c. They abftain from hog's fi-;(h, blood, meats llran^led,

&c., and obferve both S?.ti;rday ajJ Sunday fabbath, ac-

corJinT to the cnllom of the primitive church : all of them
marks of Judaifm ; though by fome rcfolved into mere

human inllitutiun, and ufage. Tliey celebrate the Epiphany

with peculiar fellivity, in memory of Chnll's baptifm
;

when thcv plunge and f^ort in ponds and rivers, which has

occafioned fome to affirm that they were baptized a-new

every year. This is pofitivtly allerted by Alvarez, but as

pofitively contradiftcd liy Mr. Bruce, (vol.iii. p..524, &c.)

who has given a very ample account of this ceremony, which

is an old obiervance of the eailtrn church, formerly per-

form.ed publicly in Egypt, as it is now in Ethiopia. Many
falfehoods have been propagated with regard to the mode of

baptifm in AbyfTmla, in order to impugn the validity of it,

and to excufe the raih conduct of the Jeluits in rebaptizing

all the Abyffiniaiis, as if they had been a Jewifli and Pagan
people that had never been baptized at all. Among the

faints-days, which are very numerous, is one confecrated to

Pdate and his wife ; becaufe Pilate wafiied his hands before

he pronounctd iei;:ence on Chrill ; and his wife defired

him to have nothing to do with the blood of that juft perfon.

They have four Lents : the great one commences ten days

earlier than ours, ?.iid is obferved with much feverity, many
abtlaining therein even from fifh, becaufe St. Paul fays there

is one kind of fltlTi of men, and another of fiihes. They
allow of divorce, which is eafily granted among them, and

by the civil judge : nor do their civil laws prohibit poly-

gamy. They have at lead as many miracles, and legends

of faints, as the Romilh church ; which proved no fniall

embarraffraent to the Jefuit miffionaiies, to whom they pro-

duced fo many miracles, wrought by their faints, in proof

of their religion, and tliofe fo well circumftantiated and at-

tefted, that the Jefuits were obliged to deny miracles to be

Vol. I.
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any fufficient proof of a true religion ; and to aJlego

the fame arguments againft the Abyflinians, which pro-

tellants in Europe allege againll the papiils. They pray

for the dead, and invoke faints and angels ; and have li>

great a veneration for the Virgin, that they charged the

Jeluits with not rendering her honour enough. Images in

painting they venerate, and j)idures have been ufed in the:r

churches from the eailiell age of Chrillianity, but they ab-

hor all thofe that are cmbolfed and in relievo ; nor do they

ufe a crofs on the top of the ball of the Sendickor llandnrd,

becaufe it calls a (hade. They hold that the foul of man
is not created, becaufe, fay they, God finilhed all his

works on the fixtli day. They have the fame books of

fcripture with us ; though few are able to purchafe entire

copies either of the Old or New Teftament. The Revela-

tion of St. J i.hn is a favourite book with them. The Song
of .Solomon is alfo nuicli elteemed by the old priefts, but the

readmg of it is prohibited to the young one?, the deacons,

laymen, and woinen. The Abylfintans believe that this

fong was made by Solomon in praife of Pharaoh's daugh.

ter ; but they do not think, with fome of our divines, that

it contains any myftery or allegory refpeCting Chriil and the

church. They alfo admit the apocryphal books, and the

canons of the apollkf, as well as the apoftollcil conllitu-

tions, for genuine. Their liturgy is given by Alvarez, and.

in Englidi by Pagit ; their calendar by Ludolf ; the anfwerj

to abbe Gregory to certain queftions, propofed by the au-

thor lall cited, are pablifhed by Fabricius, under the title ot

Thcologia jEthiopica.

Abyssinian Mufic. See Mcsic.
ACA, Acco, and Acon, in Ancient Geography, a town

of Phoenicia, on the Mediterranean ; afterwards called Pta-

hmais, now Acre, which fee.

ACABA, a ridge of mountains near Gerri, in Abyflinia.

ACABENE, one of the dillridls or provinces into which

Ptoleiny divided Egypt. It was fituated near the river

Tigris.

ACABIS, a fmall town in Cyrenaica, mentioned by
Ptoltmy.

ACACALIS, in the Materia Medica, the name giveit

by fome authors to theJi/iqua Jy/ve/Irls, or wild carob. Dale.

ACACALOTL, or Acalot, in Ornithology, the name
of an American bird, which is the Tantalus Mcsicanut

of Gmelin, and called by fome corvus aquaticus, or the

water-raven.

ACACESIUM, a city of Arcadia, fo called from Aca-
cus the fon of Lycaon. It is mentioned by Paufanias, 1. S.

ACACIA, or Akakia, Martin, in Biography, was bori*

at Chalons fur iilarne, about the year 1520. He ftudiedr.t

Paris under the celebrated Monf. Briffot, and was made
Profcflbr of Medicine and Surgery there, and acquired con-

fiderable reputation as a teacher in thofe fciences.

He pubhihed commentaries on feveral of the works of

Galen, in the years 1548 and 1,555, and two books de Mor-
bis Muliebribus, inferted in the Gyncccia by Spachicus. He
died in the year ijSS.

Acacia, in Botany. See Guilandina, Guaiacum,
Mimosa, Poinciana, and Spartium.
The flowers of a fpecies of the acacia are ufed by the

Chinefe in making that yellow, which, we fee, bears waft-

ing in their filks and ftuffs ; and appears with fo much ele-

gance in their painting on paper. The method is this

:

They gather the flowers before they are fully open ; thefe

they put into a clean earthen veffel over a gentle heat, and

ftir them continually about, as they do the tea-leaves, till

they become dryifli and of a yellowifh colour ; then to half

a pound of the flowers they add three fpoonfuls of fair

N water.
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water, and after lliat a little mnre, till there is jiifl enoiiph

to hold the flowers incorporated loj^ether : they boil tliis for

fome lime, and the juice of the flowers mixing with the

water, it bi comes thick and yellow ; then tl\ey take it from

the (ire and llraiii it through a |)icce of coarfe filk. To the

liqnor ihev add htdf an ounce of common ahini, and an ounce

of calcined o\ (Icr-lhells reduced to a fine powder. All is

then well mixed together; and this is the fine lalling yellow

thcv have fo long ufed.

Tiie dyers of large pieces ufe the flowers and feeds of the

Bcacia fordyeing three difl'ercnt forts of yellow. They road the

flowers, as before obferved ; and then mix the feeds with

them, which mud be gathered for this purpofe when full

ripe : by different admixture of thefe they give the different

ftiades of colours ; only for the deepell of all, they give a

fmall mixture of Bral'il uood.

M. GeofTroy attributes the origin of bezoar to the feeds

of this plant ; which being broufed by certain animals, and

vellicating the doma.h by their great fournefs and aflrin-

gency, caufe a condenfation of the juices, till at length they

become coated over with a ftony matter, which we c<ill

BEZOAR, or BEZOARD.
Acacia, bajlard, ox falff, in Botany. See Robinia.

Acacia Indiana, fignifies Tamarind.
AcACW, three-thorniJ. See Gleditsia.

Acacia Zeylanka, fignifies logwood.
Acacia, in the Materia Mcdica, is a fubafliringent

gummy fubftance, prepared by infpifTating to a due con-

liftence the juice exprcITed from the unripe pods of the

Acacia foU'is fcorpKi'idis legtimitwfit of Bauhine, or the Mi Mos A

Nilotica of LinuKUS. For an account of the pods, and man-

ner of preparing the juice, fee Murray's Apparatus Med.

vol. ii. p. 412. This fubdance is brought from Egypt,

hi roundifli mafles, wrapt up in thin bladders from four to

eight ounces in weight. It is outwardly of a blaekifli brown

colour, and inwardly of a reddhh oryellowifh brown. This

juice totally diifolves in water ; but reftified fpirit produces

little or no effeft upon it ; it is therefore truly of the gummy
kind. It has no fmell, and applied to the tongue it foon

foftens, and manifefts firft a moderately rough and then a

fweetidi tade.

This mild gummy adringent may be given to advantage

in diforders arifiug from laxity and acrimony, as habitual

diarrhoeas, uterine fluors, and catarrhal coughs. By the

Egyptians it is uftd againd fpitting of blood, in dofes of a

dram ; and alfo in collyria for drengthening the eyes, in gar-

garifms for quinfeys, and glyders for diarrhoeas. Among
us it is feldom otherwife ufed than as an ingredient in mi-

thridate or theriaca. The above fubdance lias been called

Acacia vera, by way of didinflion from the German Acacia,

which is a counterfeit of the ether, and often fold for it in

the diops. This is the infpifiated juice of unripe does, formed

by boiling the juice to the confidence of a folid extraft. It

is didinguifhed from the true Acacia chiefly by its colour,

which is as black as that of Spanidi liquorice, and alfo by

being harder and heavier, and of a diarper tade, and by giving

out its adringency to reflified fpirit. This is adminidered

in fluxes, that indicate the want of dyptic mtdicines, in dofes

from a fci-uple to a dram. Lewis, Mat. Med.
Acacia, among Antiquaries, denotes fomething refembling

a kind of roll or bag, fecu on medals in the hands of feveral

of the confuls and emperors from the time of Anadafius.

According to Du-Cange, the axaitia, properly fo called,

was a purple bag filled with earth, or fand, and borne by the

prince in his left hand, to remind him of his frailty and mor-

tality ; and thus to prevent his being too much elated with

his llation. 2
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But authors are not agreed, either about the ufe of this

roll, or about the fubdance whereof it confids ; fome taking

it for a handkerchief rolled up, which the perfon who pre-

fided at the games threw out as a fignal for their begin-

ning ; whild others rather imagine it intended to reprefenta

roll of memoirs, or petitions.

ACACIANS, in Church Hi/lory, the followers of Aca-
ciiis, bifliop of Ciefarea, who .louridied about the middle of
the fourth century. He fuccecded his preceptor, the fa-

mous Eufebius, in ,540, wrote his hfe, and feveral other works,
viz. 17 books upon Ecclefiaftes, fix books of Mifctl-

laneous Qiiedions, and a book againd MarctHus, and died

about the year 366. He was fiirnamed Lufcus, or Mo-
nopthalnuis, becaufe he could fee only with one eye.

He is generally reckoned a man of undcady principles,

but he was fenfible and eloquent, and a fldlful difpiitant.

Some of the Acacians maintained, that the Son was not of
the fame, but of a fimilar fubllance with the Father: others

held that he was of a different fubdance from the Father.

This was likcwife the denomination of another feft, derived

from the name of tlieir leader, a patriarch of Condantinople,

in the fifth century, who favoured the opinion of Eutyches.

See EuTYCHiANs, and Monophvsites.
It was by the advice of this Acacins, who fiicceeded Gen-

nadius in 471, and died in 489, that the Henoticon was
publiflied, by the emperor Zeno, in 4S2. In this conneftion

we cannot forbear introducing a circumdance, that redounds
much to the honour of another Acacius, bifhop of Amida,
in 420, whofe name, fays Gibbon, (Hid. Decl. and Fall of
the Rom. Emp. vol. v. p. 427, 8vo.) might have dignified

the faintly calendar. Boldly declaring that cups of gold and
filver are ufelefs to a god, who neither eats nor drinks, this

generous prelate fold the plate of the church of Amida

;

employed the price in the redemption of 7000 Perfian cap-
tives ; fupplied their wants with affeftionate liberality ; and
difmiffed them to their native country, to inform the king
of the true fpirit of the religion which he perfecuted. The
king, it is faid, was fo affefted with this aft of benevolence,

that he wiflied to fee the Bifliop ; and the interview produced
a peace between this prince, Veranius, and Theodofius I.

ACACIUS, a name given to feveral bifhops. and other
eminent perfons befides thofe mentioned under the preceding

article ;
particularly a martyr under the emperor Decius ;

a patriarch of Antioch, who fucceeded Bafil in 458, and
died in 459 ; a bidiop of Miletum in the 5th century ; ano-

ther bifliop of Bcroea in Syria, who was prefcnt at the

council held at Coudantinople in 38 i, the friend of Epi-
phanius Flavianus, and the enemy of John Chryfoftom,

bidiop of Conllant-nople, whom he caufed to be depofed,

and who, at the age of iio years, advifed Theodofius the

younger, to confirm the fentence pronounced againd Ncf-
torius, and alfo againd Cyril, bifliop of Alexandria : he was
eminent for wifdom and fanftity, fays Theodoret, and died

in 436 :—and a famous rhetorician in the reign of the em-
peror Julian.

ACADA, fee Porto Bello.
ACADEMIA, Ital. in Italy and Spain denotes a Con.

cert, which fee.

ACADEMICS, afeft of philofophers who followed the

doctrine of Socrates and Plato, as to the uncertainty of
knowledge, and the incomprehenfibility of truth.

Academic, in this fenfe, amounts to much the fame'with
Platonid ; the difference between them being only in point
of time. They who embraced the fydeni of Plato, among
the ancients, were called Academici ; whereas thofe who did

the fame, fince the redoration of learning, have aflumed the

denomination of Platonists.
We
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Wc ufually rtckon three fefts of Academics ; though

fome make five. The ancient Academy was tlut which was

founded by Plato ; and confilled of thofe followers of this

eminent plillofuplier, who taught the doftrine of their maf-

ter witliout mixture or coiruption. The firil of thefe was
Speusippus; he was fuccecde d byXENOCRATEs. After

his dertth the diretlion of the academy devolved upon Po-
LEMO, and then upon Crates, and terminated with

Grantor. After the death of Crates, a new tribe of philo-

fophers arofe, who on account of certain innovations in their

manner of phllofophifing, which in fome meafure rtctded

from the Platonic fyflem, without entirely dcicrting it, have

been dillinguifhed by the appellation of the Serond or Mid-
dle Academy. The liril preceptor, wiio appears in this clafd,

and who, in confequence of the innovations which he intro-

duced into the Platonic fchool, has been commonly con-

fidered as the founder of this Academy, is Arcesilaus.
In order to conceive julUy concerning the nature and

caufes of this revolution, it will be proper to advert to the

ftate of opinions in the preceding period. It had been very

generally maintained by both the Greek and Biirbaric phi-

lofophers, that there can be no certain knowledge of thmgs
l"o variable and fluctuating as thofe material objedls which

'fall under the notice of- the fenfes. But they did not ima-

gine, that human reafon is wholly incapable of arriving at

truth ; nor was the dodlrine of univerfal fcepticifm intro-

duced in the infancy of philofophy. In excluding material

ohjecls from the department of fcience, the firll philofophers

dilcovered an inclination to inquire with modelty concerning

the nature of tilings, to divell themfelves of prejudice, and to

fatisfy themfelves with a fober affent to thofe truths which lay

within the reach of the human underftanding. Befides, the

Barbaric philofophers, and after them the Greeks, held two
kinds of doftrine, the popular for the amufemcnt of the

vulgar, and the concealed, which was communicated in tlie

confidence of mere private inftruftion to thtir profefled dif-

ciples. Such was the ftate of philofophy, when Socrates

appeared, and exerted himfelf in regulating the conduft of

the human mind. In oppofition to the Sophifts, who
boafted that they knew every thing, he confelfed that he

knew nothing ; by which acknowledgement he did not mean
to aiTert the univerfal uncertainty of human knowledge, but

merely to convince his followers of the futility of thole fpe-

culations, which do not reft upon the firm foundation of cx-

ptrience> and to teach them modelly in their inquiries, and

diffidence in then- alfertions. Among the fe£ls who fprung

out of the fchool of Socrates, the greater number deviated

into the mazes of difputation, and rcfumed the Sopliiftic mode
of arguing on either fide of every queftion that was pro-

pofed. Plato inclined to a ftridler method of philofophifing

;

and in his public difputations after the Socratic manner,

whilft he refuted the opinions of others, and left his hearers

undecided concerning his own, he fully explained the prin-

ciples of his philofophy to thofe pupils who were indulged

with his private and confidential inftruftion. His doclrine

was, that no certain knowledge can be obtained concerning

the varying forms of natural bodies, and that ideas are the

only objects of fcience. This do£lrine was univerfally

taught in the Old Academy ; but before the time of Arcefi-

laus, it was never denied, that ufefial opinions may be de-

duced from the fenfes. Cic. Acad. 1. i.e. 8. tom. ii. Ed.
Olivet. Two fefts arofe about this time, which threatened

the deftruftion of the Platonic fyftem ; one was founded

by Pyrrho, which held the doftrine of univerfal fcepticifm,

and the other by Zen o, which maintained the certainty of

human knowledge, and taught with great confidence, a

doftrine eflentially different from that of Plato. In this
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fituation, Arccfilaus thought it ncccfTn-y to exercife a ca«-

tious referve with regard to the doftriuc ol his niallcr, a!id

to conceal his opinioiis from the vulgar, under the appear-

ance of doubt and uncertainty. ProfclFing to derive his

doftrine concerning the uncertainty of knowledge frnm

Socrates, Plato, and other philofophers, ho maintained,

that though there is a real certainty in the nattire of

things, every thing is imccrtain to the human underftand-

ing, and confeqnently that all confident aflcrtions are un-

reafonable. He thought it difgraceful to atl'eiit to any pro-

pofition, the truth of which is not fuUy tftablillicd, and

maintained that, in all queilions, oppolite opinions may be

fiipported by arguments of equal weight. He difputcd

againft the tcftimony of the fenfes, and the authority of rea-

fon ; acknowledging at the fame time, that they furuifli

probable opinions fufficicnt for the conduft of fife. How-
ever, his fecret defign feems to have been to eft^bliHi the

doarine of Plato, that the knowledge derived from fcnfible

obje£ls is uncertain, and that the only true fcience is that

which is employed upon the immutable objefls of intelli-

gence, or ideas.

After the death of Arcefilaus, the Platonic fchool was

fucceffively under the care of Lacydes, who is faid to

have founded a new fchool, merely becaufe he changed the

place of inftruftion, and licld it in the garden of Attalus,

within the limits of the Academic grove, and of Evander and

Egefinus. Arctfilaus, however, had oppofed the Stoics

and other dogmatical philofophers, with fuch violence, and

extended his do6\rine of uncertainty fo far, as to alarm not

only the general body of philofophers, who treated him as a

common enemy to philofophy, but even the governors of

the ftate, who apprehended that his opinions would diffolve

all the bonds of fecial virtue and of religion. His fucceffors,

therefore, found it difficulc to fupport the credit of the

academy; and Carneadfs, one of the difciplts of this

fchool, relinquiflied, at leaft in words, fome of the more ob-

noxious tenets of Arccfilaus.

From this period the Platonic fchool affnmed the appel-

lation of the Nciu Acc.demy, which may be reckoned the

third in order from its fii ft eftablilhment. It was the doc-

trine of this Academy, that the fenfes, the underftanding,

and the imagination, frequently deceive us, and therefore

cannot be infallible judges of truth ; but that, from the

impreffions produced on the mind, by means of the fenfes,

called by Carneades phantafies, or image?, we infer ap-

pearances of truth, or probabihties. Thtfe images do not

always correfpond to the real nature of things, and there is

no infallible method of determining when they are true or

falfe; and confequently they afford no certain criterion of

truth. But, with refpccl to the condndl of life and the

purfuit of happinefs, probable appearances are a fufficient

guide, becaufe it is unrealonable not to allow fome degree

of credit to thofe witneftes who commonly give a true re-

port. See Probability. According to the JaCtrine of

the Neiv Academy, the judgments arifiiig from the operation

of the mind in cllmiating the different degrees of probability,

are not fcience, but opinion, which is all the knowledge that

the human mind is capable of attaining. The chief point of

difference between the Middle and the Neiu Academy, feems

to have been, that the latter taught the dotlrine of uncer-

tainty in lels exceptionable terms than the former. Dr.
Warburton, however, offers feveral reafoiis to Ihew 'at
both thefe Academies were in reality the fame, and that

they were as real fceptics, as the feft which was fo deno-

minated. See Div. Leg. of Mofes, vol. ii. p. 117, 118.

4th ed. Arccfilaus, in his zeal for overturning all other

fefts, furniftied his opponents with a pretext for charging

N % him
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him with attempts to undermine the whole foundation of

morals. Canicndcs, availing himfclf of probahility, afforded

fiiflicient fcope for prailical principles of conduft. Arcifi-

I'aiis was chiefly employed in oppoling the tenets of other

pliilofophtrs in logic and phyfjcs, and paid little attention

to tthics. Carneades, whiKl lie inculcated the neccffity of

fufpence in fpeculative refearches, prefcribed rules for the

direftion of life and manners. The immediate fucceflor of

Carntadts, in the jVtw Acadany, was Clitomachus. He
was fucceedtd by Philo of LarilTa, who is conlidered by

fome writers as the founder of a. fourth Academy ; and ^fflb

is I'iiid to have been ellablifhed by Antiochus of Afcalon,

who was the la(t preceptor of the Platonic fchool, and who
attempted to reconcile tl'.e tenets of the different fefls, and

maintained that the dotlrines of the Stoics were to be

found in the writings of Plato. After his time the ;•.()-

feflbrs of the Academic philofophy were difperfed by tlie

tumults of war, and the fchool itfelf was transferred to

Rome. Here the philofophy of the Old Academy, revived

and corrcdted by Antiochus, found many advocates,

Amongll the moll eminent of thcfe vv»' may reckon Lu-
CL'LLUS, Marcus Brutus, M. Tcrentius Varro, and M.
Pi SO. The Middle Academy had likewife its patrons in

this city ; as it was founded upon a conviction of the imbeci-

lity of human reafon, witliout running, witii the Pyrrho-

nilts, into the extravagance of an entne fufpenfion of opi-

nion, it became a favourite fe£l among the Romans. Ci-

cero, to whofe profeflion, as a public pleader, whofe bu-

fiiiefs it was to coUetl arguments from all quarters on op-

pofite fides of every doubtful queftion, it was peculiarly

adapted, addided hnnfelf to this fed ; and having himfclf

been inftiudted by Philo, he would not find it difficult to

induce others to follow his example. Cicero De Olf. 1. 2.

c. 2. Oper. tom.iii. p. 328. Tufc. I. 2. c. 2. torn. ii. p. 353.

> 1. 4. c. 4. torn. ii. p. 419. Acad. Qu. paffim. torn. ii.

p. 5—99. De Fin. 1. 2. c. i. torn. ii. p. 129—1. 5.

c. ,5—5. torn. ii. p. 248—251. De Orat. 1. 3. c. 16— 18.

torn. i.
f).

328. De Nat. Deorum, 1. i. c. 5—7. torn, ii.

p. 504. Philof. Fragm. torn. iii. p. 585. Ed. Olivet,

Genev.—Diog. Laert. 1. 3—4—6. torn. i. Ed. Amft.

—

Sext. Emp. 1. I. c. 33. D. ^6. Contra Logic. 1. 7. p. 401,

&c. Ed. Fabr. Lipf. Euf. Hill, of Philof. b. 2. c. 8.

vol. i. p. 238, &c. b. 3. c. I. vol. ii. p. 9— 11. See Eclec-

tics, Platonists, and Sceptics. For the difference

between the Academics and Sceptics, fee Sceptics.

AciDEMics, Academicians, or Academists, is alfo

ufed among us for the members of the modern academies,

or inllituted focieties of learned perfons.

ACADEMY, AcADEMiA, in Antiquity, a public grove,

or villa, fituate in one of the fuburbs of Athens, about fix

ftadia, or f of a mile from the city ; where Plato, and the

wife men who followed him, held affembUes for difpute and

philofophical conference ; and which gave the denomination

to the feft of Academics.
It took its name academy, from one Academus, or Eca-

dcmus, a citizen of Athens, to whom it originally be-

longed ; and who appropriated it to gymnallic fports or

exerclfes.—He lived in the time of Thefeus.

Some, erroneoufly, derive its name and origin from Cad-

mus the Phcenician, as being the firft who introduced learn-

ing, and the ufe of letters, among the Greeks.

The academy was farther improved and adorned by Ci-

mon, with fountains, trees, Ihady walks, &c. for the con-

enience of the philofophers and men of learning who here

met to confer, difpute, &c.—Hipparchus, the fon of

Pififtratus, built a wall round it : and, in order to defray

the charges, kid fo heavy a ;as on the people, that ever
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after 'Ivirafx^ tux"'' w^' "feel proverbially for any expeti-

five bufinefs. It was alio the burying place of illullrious

perfons, who had deftrved well of the republic. Of this

retreat, fo well adapted to philofophy and the mufes, Ho-
race fpeaks, Epift. II. 45.

" Atque inter fylvas Academi quxrere verum."
" 'Midll academic groves to fearch for truth."

Within this inclofure Plato polfefTed, as a part of his

humble patrimony, purchaled at the price of three thoufand
drachmas, or about I iC\. ics. 6d, llerllng, a fmall garden, in

which he opened a fchool for the reception of thofe who
might be difpofed to altend his iiitlruilious.

Here he taught his plulohiphy : and from this circum-

ftance all puhhc places, dellined for the alfemblics of the
learned and ingenious, have been fince called academies.

Sylla facrificed the delicious groves and walks of the aca-

demy, planted by Cimon, to the laws of war; and em-
ployed thofe veiy trees to make machines with which to
batter the city. Cicero alfo had a villa, or country retire-

ment near Puzzuoli, which he called by the fame name
academia; where he ufed to entertain his philofophical

friends It was here he compofcd his Academical Q_iief-

tions, and his book De N«ura Deornm.
Academy is more frequently ufed among the moderns,

for a regular society, or company of learned perfons; in-

llituted generally under the proteftion of a prince, for the

cultivation and improvement of arts or fciences.

Ptolemy Soter, in order to encourage and improve the
liberal arts in his dominions, founded an academy at Alex-
andria, or a fociety of learned men, who devoted themfclves

to the lludy of p'lilofophy, and all other fciences ; and he
provided them with a coUeftion of.books, which became by
degrees the fiiiell library in the world, and has been known
under the name of the ALt.XANDRiAN library.

Theodofius the younger, founded an academy at Con-
flantinople, which he lurnifhed with able prolcffois of eveiy

fcience, intending it as a rival inftitution to that at Rome,
which, with other literarv feminancs, had been deflroyed by
Alaric and the Goths, towards the clofe of the fourth, and
beginning of the fifth centuries.

Some authors confound academy with univerfity ; but
though much the fame in Latin, they are very different

things in Englilh.—An univerfity is, properly, a body com-
pofed of graduates in the feveral faculties; of profefTors,

who teach in the public fchook ; of regents or tutors, and
fludents who learn under them, and afpire likewife to de-

grees. Whereas, an academy is not intended to teach or
profefs anv art, fuch as it is, but to im.prove it : it is not
for novices to be inflrudled in, but for thofe that are more
knowing ; for perfons of diftinguiihed abilities to confer in,

and communicate their lights and difcoveries to each other,

for their mutual benefit and improvement.

The firfl: academy we read of, was eftablifhed by Charle-

magne at the motion of Alcuin : it was compofed of the

chief wits of the court, the emperor himfelf being a mem-
ber.— In their academical conferences, every perfon was to

give an account of what ancient authors he had read ; and
each of them affumed the name of fome ancient author who
pleafcd him moll, or fome celebrated perfon of antiquity.

Alcuin, from whofe letters we learn thefe particulars, took

that of Flaccus, the furname of Horace ; a young lord

named Augilbert, took that of Homer ; Adelard, bifhop

of Corbie, was called Auguftin ; Riculf, biihop of Mentz,
was Dametas ; and the king himfelf, David.

Moil nations have now their academies; but Italy has the

greateit number.
Of
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Of thefe ufcful inflitations we Hiall give an account in

the following order.

Academies of Antiqu'ilifs ; as

The Academy at Corlona, eftablifhed for tlic IhiJy of the

Hetrur:an antiqnities ; vihich are nnrrerous and extenfive.

Their head is called Lucumon, a name taken from the an-

cient governors of Hetruria. One of their laws is to give

andience to poets only one day in the year: another is, to

fix their ftfTions, and impofc a tax of a dillertation on each

member in his turn.

The Academy oj Anltqu'ilics at U|)fal, owes its rife to

qnetn Chriftina, but its ellahliflinieut chiefly to Charles

Guftavus her fuccclTor. Its defign is for illultrating the

northern languages, and the antiiji:itics of the coiintry, as

ftones, coins, and the hlie monuments ; in which notable

difcoverics have been made by it. The more eminent of

its membevs have been VcrcHus, Locceuius, Scheffcr, Rud-
becks, Kedcr, Sahn, Peiinfliiold, &c.

Academy ofArchiteilurc, waseliablifhed at ParisbyM. Col-

bert, in 1671, confilling of a company of fl<ilful artills, under

the direftion of tlie Supcrintendant of the buildings.

AcADFMY, Royal, of Arts, was inllituted in London for

the encouragement of Deft^ning, Pahit'mg, Sculpture, &c.
&c. in the year 1768. Tnis acadtmy is under tiie imme-
diate patronage of the king, and under the direftion o{forty

artills of the firll rank in their feveral profcfllnus. It fur--

nilhes, in winter, living models of difiercnt charaiSers to

draw after ; and in fummer, models of the fame kind to

paint after. Nine of tlie ablelt academicians are annually

eletled out of the forty, whofe bufuicfs is to attend by ro-

tation, to fct the figures, to examine the performances of

the ftudents, and to give thenn nectflary inftruftions.

There are likewife four profcfTors of Painting, of Architec-

ture, of Anatomy, and of PerfpeS'.ve, who annually read

public lectures on the fubjc6ts of their feveral departments ;

btfide a prefident, a council, and other officers.

The admifli)n to this academy is free to all ftudents, pro-

perly qu:'litied to reap advantage from the lludies cultivated

in it ; and there is an annual exhibition of paintings, fculp-

tures, and dcfigns, open to all artills of diftinguilhed merit.

The Academy of Arts at Peterlburg, was ellabliflied by
the emprefs Elizabeth in 1758, axd annexed to the Academy
of Sciences. At the fugceftion of count Shuvalof, the

emprefs Catharine in i 764 formed it into a feparate inft itu-

tioii, enlarged the annual revenue from 4000I. to i2,oool.

and augmented the number of fchulars from 40 to 300- She
alfo conftvuflcd, for the accommodation of the mem.bers, a

large circular buiiding, which fronts the Neva. The fcholars

are admitted at the age of fix, and continue to iS ; and they

are lodged, clothed, fed, and taught, at the expence of the

crown. All of them are inftru<Sed in reading and. writing,

arithmetic, the French and German languages, and draw-

ing. At the age of 14, thty may chufe any of the follow-

ing arts, which are diftributed into four clafles : i - Painting

in all its branches of hiftory, portrait, battle, and landfcape j

architefture ; mofaic ; enamelling, &c. 3. Engraving on
copper-plates, feal-cutting, &c. 3. Carving in wood, ivory,

and amber. 4. Watch-making, turnery, inllrument-making,

cafting ftatues in bronze and other metals, imitating gems
and medals in palle and other compofitions, gilding, and
varnilhing. Prizes are annually dillributed among thofe

who excel in any particular art ; and from thofe who have

obtained four prizes 12 are feletted, who are fent abroad at

the public charge. Their travelling expences are defrayed ;

and when they fettl-e in any town, they receive an annual

falary of 60I. for four years. There is an afrortment of
paintings and models for the ufe of the fcholars.

hzKT>^n\^%, of Painting, Sculpture, 7mi Architedure : as
thofe celebrated ones anciently at Florence and Milan, called
3.\io fchooh ; and that other at Bologna, incorporated into
the new Inllitute ; to which may be added the acadcmr
of painting and fculpture at Paris and Vienna ; another of
defigning at Rome.
Academy of Painting and Sculpture at Paris, was firfl

projefted by Le Brun, Sarazin, Corneille, &c. for which
they obtained an arret of council in if)j^?.,anA eftablilhed in

1654 and i'')5;, under the Cardinal IVIazarin, firlt protec-
tor thereof; a::d the chancellor Seguier vice-proteftor. In
1663, a pcnfion of 40CO livres was granted to the academy
by the interpofition of M. Colbert. It confifts, befides, of
a dircftor, a chancellor, four reftors, a treafurer, and four
profelTors, one of anatomy, and another of geometry ; ad-
juncts to the redois and profefTors ; counfellors ; a fecre-
tary ; an hilloriographtr, and two ulhers.

Perfons are here admitt:?d either in quality of painters or
fculptors, who model from a naked perfon.—The painters
are admitted according to their refpeftive talents ; there
being a diftinftion made between thofe who work in

hiftorj', and thofe who only paint portraits, or landfcapes,
or beaft?, or fruits, or flowers, or paint in miniature ; or
only defign, or engrave, or carve, &c. In the Academy of
painting there are la profcfTors, each of whom attends a
month in the year, and their place is fuppliedby J2 adjunfts.
The profcflbr upon duty places the naked man as he thinks
proper, and fets him in two different attitudes every week-
This they call/«/n^r the model. In one week of this month
he fets two models together, which is cMedfctting tie group.
The paintings and models made after this model are deno-
mmated academic, or academy-figures. They have likewife a
woman who Hands for a model in the public fehool. Three
prizes for defign are dillributed every three months amonn-
the cleves or fcholars ; two others for painting, and two for
fculpture every year. An account of tliis academy has been
publifhed by Guerin, under the following title, Defcript.
De I'Acad. Roy. de Peinture & Sculpt.

There is alfo a French academy of painting, fculpture,
&c. at Rome, eftablifhed by Lewis XIV., wherein thofe
who have won the annual prizes in the like academy at
Paris, are received and entertained for three years with a
view to farther improvement.
An Academy of drawing and fculpture was eftablilhed at

Manheim, by Charles Theodore, eleftor Palatine, in i 775,
with a view of encouraging and promoting the fine arts.

The Academy of painting and fculpture, at Stockholm,
has nine profefTors, and commonly about 400 fcholars. This
academy annually diftributes three large and three fmall

medals ; and the ftudents who mod diilinguifh therafelves,

are permitted to travel into France and Italy, at the expence
of the inftitution.

The Academy of painting, fculpture, and architefture at

Vienna, was founded in the year 170^.
Academies of Belles Lcttrcs, thofe wherein eloquence

and poetry are chiefly cultivated. Italy abounds with thefe j
and in France there are not a few ; fuch are

The Academy o/"Umidi at Florence, called afterwards La:
Florentina, in honour of the grand-duke Cofmo I. who de-
clared himfelf its protedlor in 1549, is illuilrious both for
the works it has produced, and its members ; which for
thefe two laft ages have included moft of the eminent men,
not only in Tufcany, but in all Italy. Their chief atten-
tion is to the Itahan poctrv.

Academy of Humorijls, Umorijli, had its origin at
Rome, from the marriage of Lorenzo Mancini, a Romaa
gentleman, at which feveral perfons of rank were guefts -^

and-
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and it being carnival time, to give the ladies fome divcrfion,

tlicy took tlicmfclves to the lecitinj; of vcrfes, foiuicts,

fpecclics, and corredies, fnlt, ex tempore, and afttruarda

prtnicdltatedly ; which gavt; thtni the dcnoniinatioii of UcUi
Humor'i, Alter fomc experience, coming more and more into

tlie talk- of tliefe exercifes, they relolved to form an eicmkmy

ef Bclks Lellres : and changed tiie title oi Belli Human for

that of Humor'ijTi ; choolinj for their device a cloud, which,
Sifter being formed of tlie f: line exhalation;; of the fea, re-

turns in a gentle fwtct (howcr, with the motto from Lucre-
tius, redtt a^nnm ilulci.

Ac AVM.M\ of Arcadi waseftabliflied at Rome i:i 1690, for

reviving the Ihidy of poetry, and the belles lei/res ; and com-
prehends molt of the politer wits in Italy, of both fexes ;

many princes, cardinals, and other eeelefiallics : to avoid all

dilputes among whom, about pre-eminence, it is wifely pro-

vided, that all appear malked, after tlie manner of (liepherds

of Arcadia. Witliin ten years from its tir!l eltablidmient, the

fiumber of ytcaJmiiJIs amounted to 600. They hold airemblies

feven times a year, in amcadorgrove;or in the gardcnsof fome
nobleman of dillinilion. Six of tlufe meetings are employed
in tlie recitation of poems, and verfes of the y/jT(7^/; rcliding

at Rome, who read their own compofilions : except ladies

and cardinals, who are allowed to make life of other fliep-

hcrds for this office. Tiie feventh meeting is fet apart for

the compofitions of foreign, or abfent members ; in which
there is more entertainment than in all the rell ; becaufe the

pieces produced here are written in all the different llyles

and dialcifts of Italy. Tlie government of this academy is

wholly democratical, allowing of no prince or proteclor,

but only a ciijlos, who reprefents the whole fociety, chofeii

each olympiad, that is, every four years ; with a power of
electing twelve others yearly, to affill him in the admini-
ftration. Under thefe are two fuhcujlodcs, one vicar or
procujlos, and four deputies or fuperintendants, annually
chofen. There are five ways of electing members ; the firft

called acclamaiion, ufed when fovereign princes, cardinals,

and ambaffadors of kings, defire to be admitted; in which
cafe the votes are given ni'ma voce ; the fecond, annumeration,
introduced in favour of ladies and academical colonies

;

where the votes are taken privately : the third, reprefenlalion,

eftaWifhed in favour of colleges and univerfities, where the
young gentry are bred ; who have each a privilege of re-

commending one, or two members, privately to be ballotted
for : the fourth, furrogation, whereby new fhepherds are
fubftituted in the room of thofe dead, or expelled : the laft,

dejlination, whereby, when there is no vacancy of members,
perfons of poetical merit have the title Arcadi conferred
en them, till fuch time as a vacancy fliall happen. All the
members of this body at their admiffion, affume new pallo-
ral names, in imitation of thofe of the ancient Arcadians.
The academy has divers colonies of Arcadi eftablifhcd in

other cities in Italy, all regulated after the fame manner.
Academy, Royal, at Caen, was ellabUlhed by letters pa-

tent in 1705; it had its rife fifty years earlier in private
conferences, held firft in the houfe of M. de Brieux. M.
de Segrais retiring to this city, to fpend the reft of his
days, reftored and gave new luftrc to their meetings. In
1707, M. Foucault, intendant of the generality of Caen,
procured the king's letters patent for ereding them into a
perpetual academy, of which M. Foucault was to be pro-
teftor for the time, and the choice afterwards left to the
members, the number of whom was fixed to thirty, and
the choice of them, for this time, left to M. Foucault.
Befides the thirty, leave is given to add fome fupernumerary
memfcers, not exceeding fix, from the eccleliaftical comn»u-
ities in that city.

An affembly of men of letters wa? formed at Lyons,
which merely wanted letters patent to conlUtute a royal

academy, infL-rior to few in France. It confifted of twenty
acadtmills, with a direftor at their head, and a fccretary

who is perpetual. F. Lombard, a Jefuit, one of the mem-
bers here read a learned differtation on infinity..

There is an Academy of Belles Lettres, Hillory, and An-
tiquities at Stockholm, the Memoirs of which are publifhcd

in the S\vedi(h lani;uage.

AcADtMii.s, Chirurgical ; as that firfl inflituted at Paris

in 17.31, and finally eltabliflicd by letters patent from the

king ill 174S ; the members of which are not only to pub-
lilli thtir own and corrcfpondents' obferrations and im-

provements, but to give an account of all that is pnblifhed

in furgery, and to conipofe a complete hillory of this art,

by their extrafts from all the authors, ancient and modern,
who have wrote on it. A qnellion in furgti y is to be pro-

pufed by the academy yearly ; and a prize of a gold medal
of five hundred livres value to be given to him w ho furniihes

the moll fatisfaclory anfwer.

AcADi-.MY oi Surgery was i .'lituted in tjSj at \'ienna by
the emperor, under the dirciflion of the celebrated Brambilla,

who delivered an oration on the occafion. It had at firft

only two profcffors, who had the charge of iiiftrudling 130
young men, of v.'hom thirty had been furgeons in the army.
But the number botli of teaclicrs and pupils has been much
increafed. They are provided with a large edifice in Vienna,

which affords habitation for the teachers and ftudents, and
alfo for pregnant women, and patients for clinical leftures,

and new arts. They have alfo a medical library, a complete
ftt of chirurgical inllruments, an apparatus for experiments
in natural philofophy, a coUeftion of fpecimens in natural

hillory, a number of anatomical and pathologieal prepara-

tions, and a variety of other ufeful articles. Adjoining to

the building, there is alfo a good botanical garden. Three
pri/e-medals, of the value of forty florins each, are annually

bellowed on the ftudents who return the bell anfwers to the
queftions propofed in the preceding year.

Academies, Cvjnmgraphical ; as that of the Argonauts
at Venice, inftituted at the felicitation of F. Coronclli, for

the improvement of Geography. The defign of the Acade-
mia Cofmographica is to procure exaft maps, geographical,

topographical, hydrographlcal, and ichnographical, of the
ctleftial as well as terrclliial globe, and the feveral regions

and parts thereof, together with geographical, hilloiica!,

and aftroiiomical defcriptions : in order to which, the feve-

ral members oblige themfelves, by their fubfcription, to take
one or more copies of each piece, publillied under the di-

reclion of the academy ; and to advance the money, or part

of it, in order to defray the charge of publication. To
this end, three focieties were fettled at Venice, Pans, and
Rome : the fitft under F. Moro, provincial of the Mino-
rites of Hungary ; the fecond under the abbot Laurence
au Rue Payenne an Marais ; the third, under F. Ant.
Baldigiani, Jefuit, profeftbr of Mathematics in the Roman
college ; to whom thofe addrefs themfelves, who are willing

to engage in this defign. The number of members in the
feveral countries of Europe has been confiderable ; their de-

vice is the terraqueous globe, with the motto, phis ultra.

At the cxpence of this academy, all the globes, maps, and
geographical writings of F. Coronelli have been publifhed.

Academy of Dancing. One of this kind was inftituted

by Louis XIV. with extraordinary privileges.

Ac ADtMiES, Ecckjiajlical ; as that at Bologna, inftituted

in 1687, and employed in the examination of the doftrine,

difcipline, and hillory of each age of the church.

Academies, tii/loricals as tiic Royal Academy of Portu-

guift
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suefe HiJJory at Lifbon, wliich was inftitiiteJ by king Joliii

V. in 1720, as appears by a medal (Iriick by the acacKiiiy,

on the front w'.icreof is that prince's efligy, with the in-

fcriptiiin Johctiwcs V. Lufilamrum Rex ; and on the re-

vcrfe, the fame prir.ce Handing is rep-efenttd fupporting

and raifnig Hiltory, almoll prollrate before him, with tiie

legend Hijloria Re/urges : underneath are the following

wnrds in abbreviature, REGia ACADemia HISToriae

LUSITance INSTITnta VI. ldi:s Decembris MDCCXX.
This academy confills of a direftpr, four cenfors, a fe-

cretary, and fifty members ; to each of whom is affigned

feme part either of the ccclefiaftical, or civil hiltory of the

nation ; which he is to treat either in Latin, or Portngutlc.

Academy of Sualian Hi/lory, at Tubingen, was clla-

blifiied by fome learned men, for publifliing the bell

hiftorical writings, the lives of the chief hiftorians, and

compiling new memoirs, on the feveral points and periods

thereof.

Academies ofLanguage, are called by fome, Grammatical

Acadanics : as the j/catlcmy dclla Crufca, Acndemia Furfurato-

riim, or the Bran ylcnHcmy, alluding probably to the end of

their ii.llitution, which is to lift out and rejeiS as hulks or

bran, all Italian words that are not good Tufcan, is famous

for its vocabulary of the Italian tongue, and was formed at

Florence, in 1582, but fcarce heard of before the year 1^84,

when it became noted for a difpute between Taffo and feveral

of its members. Many authors cf note confound this with

the Florentine academy. The famous Torricelli delivered

many of his philolophical difcourfes in this academy. This

academy is now united with two others, viz. the Fiorentina

and the Apatifti, under the name of Reale Academia Fioren-

tina.

Academy of FruBifa't had its rife in 1617, at an affem-

bly of feveral princes and nobility of the country who met

with a defign to refine and perfect the German tongue.

It flouriflied long under the direflion of princes of the em-

pire, who were always chofen prefidents. In 1668, the

number of members arofe to upwards of nine hundred. The
hillory of this academy is written in the German tongue by

George Neumarck.
Academy, French, had its rife in a private meeting of

men of letters in the houfe of M. Conrart, in the year

1628. Cardinal Richlieu, in 11^35, at the inftance of M.
Chapelain, ereftcd it into an academy for refining and af-

certaining the French language and ilyle. The number of

the members was limited to forty, out of whom a director,

a chancellor, and fecretary, are to be chofen ; the two for-

mer hold their poll for two months, the fecretary is per-

petual. Several privileges and immunities were conferred

on the new academy, particularly the dn/it de cotnnutlimtti,

or a pri\ilege of not appearing to anfwer before any court,

but that of the king's houfehold. Their firll aflemblies were

held in the cardinal's apartment ; after his death, in that of

the chancellor Seguier. At laft an apartment was given

them in the Louvre, now called I'Acadeinie Frangoifc. They
meet three times a week in the Louvre ; at breaking up,

forty filver medals are diftributed among them, liaving on

one fide the king of France's head, and on the reverfe, ^ro-

teSeur de I'atadcmie, with a laurel and this motto, a Pimmor-

talite. By this dillribution, the attention of the academills is

fecured : thofe who are prefent receiving the furplus, other-

wife intended for the abfent.

As to the employments of the academy : its defign being

not only to give rules but examples of good writing ; they

began with making fpeeches on fubjefts taken at pleafure,

each member in his turn ; twenty of thefe have been printed.

Their next work was a critii^ue of the Cid. of M. Corneille,

a talk enjoined them by the cardinal, Thev next fet about

a diflionary of the French tong\ic, which, after about fifty

years fptnt in it, in order to fettle the words and pKrafes to

be ufcd in writii:g, &c. was publillied in 1694 ; h.iviig in

the mean while given occafion to fome fmait dilputes with M.
I'Abbe Fnretitre, one of their own member.'-.

Their hillory is written with great elegance to the year

1652, by M. PelifTon ; improvrd and continued to the year

1700, by M. I'Abbe d'Ohvet : the fan.e is given rhetorical-

ly, by F. le Camus.
A fimilar Academy was founded at Peterfburg by the late

emprefs, in 17S3, upon a plan propofed by the princtfs Da(h-
kot, and a fund provided tor its tftabliniment and fupport. It

is to confill of 60 members.

The royal Sivedi/h Academy was formed on the plan of the

French academy by Gullavus III., who attached a pcnfion

to fome of its members. Its objcfl is the improvement of

the Swedidi language, poetry, and eloquence.

AcADi MY, Royal Span'fl.', is an academy for cultivating

the Caftilian tongue, ellablidicd at Madrid on the model of

the French academy.—The defign of this was laid by the

duke d'Efcalona, and approved ot by the king in 1714, who
declared himfelf pioteftor thereof.— It confifls of twenty-

four academills ; including the direiflor and ftcrctary. Its

device is a crucible on the fire, with this motto, limp!a,Jija,

y da efplendor : i. e. it purifies, fixes, and gives brightnels ;

which fame have criticifed. Their objc£t, as marked out
by the royal declaration, is to cultivate and itrprove the

national language ; in order to which, they arc to begin

with choofing carefully fuch words and phrafes, as have
been ufed by the befl Spanifli writers : noting the low,

barbarous, or obfolcte ones, and compofing a diftionary,

wherein thefe may be diftinguilhed from the former, &c. by
which means, adds that prince, it will clearly appear; that

the Callilian tongue is inferior to none of thofe moll elleem-

ed in the world ; and may be employed with advantage
either in teaching the arts and fciences, or in exprcffing the

moft perfeft Latin or Greek originals in exaft tr?nflations.

The academy is to have its own printer ; yet not to put any
thing to prcfs without the permiffion of the council. For
farther encouragement all privileges and immunities enjoyed

by the domcllic officers, aftually in the king's fervice, and
the royal palace, are granted the academills.

Academies of Law : as that famous one at Beryta, and
that of the Sitientes at Bologna.

Academy of Medals and Jnfcriplions at Paris, was fet oil'

foot by M. Colbert in l66j, and diftinguifhed by its pre-

fent appellation, in 1691, for the ftudy and explanation

of ancient monuments, and perpetuating great and me-
morable events, efpecially thofe of the French monarchy, by-

coins, relievos, infcriptions, &c. The number of members
at firll was confined to four or five, but in lyoi was in-

creafed to forty ; whereof ten were to be honoraries, ten pen-
fioners, ten alfociates, and the fame number of novices or

cleves, which has been fince annexed to the clafs of eleves.

The king nominates their prefident and vice-prtfident year-

ly ; but their fecretary and treafurer are perpetual. The
reft are chofen by the members themfelves, agreeably to the

conftitutions given them on that behalf. Their chief work,

is a kind of medallic hilloi-y of the reign of Louis XIV^
which, after fome interruptions, was continued to the ad-

vancement ot the duke of Anjou to the crown of Spain.

Befide which we have feveral volumes of their effays, under

the title of memoirs : and their hillory, written and conti-

nued by their fecretaries. Their motto is -vetat mori.

Academies, Medical, as that of the Nature Curiofi ia

Germany: that founded at Palermo, In 1645; another at

Venice^
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Venice, HI i-oi, vvliuli meets wecl^ly in a hall near the
grand hofpilal ; .vintlur :it Geneva, in 171 r, in the houfe
of M. le Clerc. Tlie colUgts of pliyficuins at Lontlon ar.d

•Edinburgli, are alfo by fume ranked in the r.umbtr of medi-
cal academies.

AcADKMV r,f N,i!iirtt Cur'i'.firum, in Germany, was firft

founded in 1652, by M. Baufch, a phyfieian, who invited
all pliylicians to comnninic^ite their extraordinary cafes, and
was eledted prelident. Their works were at firil publillied

fcparately ; but in 1670, it was propoftd to publilh a vo-
lume of obfcrvations every year. Tlie tir'l volume appeared
in 16S4, under tlie title of Ephemerides, which was con-
tinued with fome interrnpiions, and variations of the title,

&c. In 16S7, this academy was taken under the protec-
tion of the emperor L-opold, who granted the members
feverai privileges, and partiinilarly that their prcfident i {hould
be couirts palatine of tl'.e lloman empire. From liim it has
been fometimcs d.-noniinattd the LeopuWmt academf.

This academy diffeis from all others, in that'll hni; vro

fi>;td refidence, or regular affemblics ; inflead whereof is a

kind of bureau, or office, full ellabliilied at Bnflaw, after-

wards removed to Nuremberg, wheie letters, obfervations,

•&C. from members and corrcfpondents are taken ir. The
academy confifts of a prefident, two adjunds, or fecretarico,

and colleagues or members. The colieagvics, at their ad-
niiifion, oblige themftlves to two things ; firft, to choofe
fome fuhjeCl out of the animal, vegetable, or mineral king-
dom to handle, provided it had not been treated of by any
colleague before ; the fecond, to apply themfelves to fnrnifh

materials for the annual Epheinerides. E-xh member is to

bear a fymbol of the acridemy, -viz.. a gold ring, whereon,
inllead of a flone, is a book open, and on the face tliei'cof

an eye : on the other fide the motto of the academy, nun-
qiiam ot'i Jus, i. e. mvcr idle. See the hillory, laws, &c. of
thii academy, with the names of its members, and the titles

of its pieces, in Ephem. Germ. dec. i, an, i, & z, Pref.
and the continuation of the fame in the prefaces and apjjcn-
dices to the enfuing volumes.

Academy, MnJ'iccil, confifls of the managers and direc-

tors of the opera.

An academy of this kind, called the Acadtmy of jlnciatt

Miif.c, was eiiabliflied in London in i;io, by feverai per-

lons of dillinftion, and other gentlemen, in conjuntiion
with the moll eminent mafters of the time, with a view to

the iludy and p'aftice of vocal and inftrumental harmony.
This inllitution, which had the advantage of a library, con-
fifting of the moft celebrated compofitions both foreign and
domellic, in manufcript and in print, and wliich was aided by
the perform:>nces of the gentlemen of the chapel royal, and
the choir of St. Paul's, with the boys belonging to each,
continued to flourilh for many years. In I/JI, a charge
of plagiarifm brought againll Bononeini, a member of the
academy, for claiming a madrigal of Lotti of Venice as his

own, interrupted the harmony, and threatened the exitlcnce
of the inftitution. Dr. Greene, who had introduced the
madrigal into the academy, took part with Bononeini, and
withdrew from the fociety, taking with him the boys of St.
Paul's. In 1734, Mr. Gates, another member of the fo-
ciety, and matter of the children of the royal chapel, re-
tired in difguft ; and it was thus deprived of the afliftance

which the boys afforded it in fmging die foprano parts.
From this time the academy became a feminary for the in-

ftruftion of youth in the principles of mufic, and the laws of
harmony. Dr. Pepnfch, who was one of its founders, was
aftive in accomphlhing this meafure ; and by the expedients
of educating boys for their purpofe, and admitting auditor
members, the fubfillence of the academy was continued.

The royal academy of Mufic was formed by the principal

nvbility and gentry of the kingdom for the performance of

operas, coxpofcd by Mr. Handel, and conduded by him at

the theatre in the Hay market. The fubfcription amounted
to 50,000/. and the king, befides fubfcribing icoo/., al-

lowed the fociety to allunre the title of Royal Academy. It

confifted of a governor, deputy governor, and twenty di-

redors. On occafion of a contcll between Handel and Se-

nefino, one of the performers, in which the directors took
the part of the latter, the academy was diffolved, after kav-

ing fnbfilled with reputation for more than nine years.

Academy, Naval ; as that of Peterlburg, and thofe in

England. See Academy.
Academy, Palitical, fuch as that of Paris, compofed of

fix perfons, who met on certain days each week at the

Louvre, in the chamber where tlie papers relating to fo-

reign affairs were lodged. Here they perufed fuch paptrs as

were put in their hands, by order of the fecretary for

foreign affairs, who acquainted the king with the progrefs

they made, and the capacities of each, that his raajefty might
employ them accordingly.

Academies of Sciences chiefly denote thofe ereded for

improving natural and mathematical knowledge, otherwife

called philofophical and phyfieal academics : fuch as the

yic-ademy Secretorum Natur/r, formed at Naples in the houfe of
Baptiila Porta, about the year Tj6o, the firll academy of

the philofophical kind. It was fucctedtd by the

Academy of Lyneei-, founded at Rome by prince Frederic

Cefi, towards the clofe of the fame century ; feverai of
whofe members rendered it famous by their difcoveries : the
celebrated Galileo Galilei was of tlie number.

Several other academies contributed alfo to the advance-

ment of the Iciences ; but it was by fpeculations, rather

than by repeated expetiiiients on tiie phenomena of nature;

fuch were the academy of BtlTaiian at Rome, and that of
Laurence de Medicis at Florence, in the lifteenth century ;

in the fixteenth, that of Infiammali at Padua, of Vegna
Juoli at Rome, of Ortolani at Placentia, and of Umidi at

Florence. The fjrll of thefe lludicd fire and pyrotechnia
;

the fecond, wine and vineyards ; the third, gardens and pot-

herbs ; the fourth, water and hydraulics. Add to thefe,

that of Venice, cllcd La Veneta, founded by Frederic

Badoara, a noble Venetian ; anotb.er in the lame city,

whereof Campegio, bifhop of Feltro, appears to 'nave been

the chief; and that of Cofenza, or la Coiifentina, whereof
Bcrnadin Telefio, Sertorio Quatromanu', Pauliis Aquinus,

Julio Cavalcanti, and Fabio Cicali, celebrated philolophersj

were the chief members.

The compofitions of all thefe academies of the fixteenth

centuty were good in their kind, but none of them com-
parable to thofe of the Lyncci.

Academy del Cimcnto made its appearance at Florence

fome years after the death of Torricelli, under the protec-

tion of prince Leopold, afterwards cardinal de Medicis.

Galileo, Torricelli, Aggiunti, and Viviani, prepared the

way for it ; and fome of its chief members were Paul del

Buono ; who, in 1657, invented the inftrument for evincing

the fuppofed incomprclTibihty of water, which was a thick

globular fhell of gold ; Alpbonfus Borelh, Candide del Buono,
brother of Paul, Alexander Marfili, Vincent Viviani, Francis

Redi, and count Laurence Magalotti, were fome of its

chief members. The latter was fecretary of this aca-

demy, and publilhed a volume of curious experiments in

1677, under the title of Saggi di Naturali El'perienze : a

copy of which being prefented to the Royal Society, was
tranflated into Englifh by Mr, Waller, and publifhed at

London, in 410. in 16S4,

The
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The Academy of yipatijls, or Impart'ial /IcacUmy, at Flo-

rence, which comprehends within the extent of its plan all

arts a[id fcieiiccs, holds fioin lime ti) time public mettinfrg,

wlicie any ptrlon, whether acatlemill or not, may rerd his

works, on any ful^jedl, and in any lantrnage : the academy
receiving all with the greateft iinpartiality.

AcADEMy de^jl' Inqm:t'i, at Bologna, incorporated after-

wards into that DtUa Trnccia in the fame city, followed the

•cx.'.inple of that lul Cimcnto : its meetings were at the

lioiife of the abbot Antonio Sampieri. Here Geminiano
Montanari, one of the chief members, made excellent dif-

courfes on phyfical and mathematical fubjctts, part whereof
was publiflicd in 1667, under the title of Penfieri Fifico-

Matcmatici. This academy afterwards met in an apartment
of Enftnchio Manfredi ; and afterwards in that of Jacob
Sandri, but arrived at a higher luftre, when its affeniblies

were held in the palace Marlilli. Some writers have repre-

fcnted Manfredi as the founder of this academy in 1C90.
Ito motto was, Mfiis a^'itat. In (705, J. B. Morg; giii

ncw-modelled the academy, and received Marfigli into liis

houfe. Several learned men became members of it, and
it was united with the I:i/}itiile, founded by Marfigli, in

the year 1712, under the title of the Academy of the

Inftilute. The arts of painting, ftatuary, and architeclure,

introduced by Marfigli, were at firft confidered as dillinft

and feparate from the plan of the Academy of Inllitute ; but
they were afterwards incorporated with it ; and the univer-

Cty finally acquired the name of Academia Clementina,

from its patron Clement XI. A printing-office was
added to the academy by the munificence of Benedidl XIV.
In this Inftitute, not only the learned of each fex were ad-

mitted as members, but feveral ladies have been promoted
to profefforfhips. Among thefe we may mention the cele-

brated Anna Manzclini, profefibr of anatomy, and Laura
Baffi, who died in 1778, renowned for her knowledge in the

abftnife fciences. Of tiiis lady we have a particular account
in the 6th volume of the Comment. Bonon. The philofophi-

cal apparatus is large. This academy, in an early period

of its exiftence, publifhed the Ada Bononcnjta.

Academy cii RoJJ'uno, in the kingdom of Naples, called

L,a Socleta Scientifica Rojfunefe dc^l' Incuriof, was founded
about the year 1540, under the name of A^avi^atUi, and re-

newed under that of Spcnjieratt by Camillo Tufcano, about

the year 1600. It was transformed from an academy of

belles lettres into an acadetny of fciences, at the felicitation

of trie learned abbot Don Giacinto Gimma ; who being made
prefident under the title of promoter-general thereof, in

1695, gave a new fet of regulations. He divid^-d the aca-

demifts into feveral clafles, viz. grammarians, rlietoricians,,

poets, hiltorians, philofophers, phyficians, m^itliematicians,

lawyers, and divines, with a clafs apart for cardinals and
perfons of quality. To be admitted a member, a man mud
have degrees in fome faculty The members are not allowed

to take the title of aradcmifts, in the beginning of their

books, vi'ithout a written permiiTion from the prefident,

which is not granted till the work has been examined by
the cenfors of the academy. This permiflion is the greateft

honour the academy can confer ; fince hereby they, as it

were, adopt the work ; and are anfwerable for it againfl all

critiques which may be made of it. The pvefuknt or pro-

Hioter himfelf is fubjeft to this law. Add, that no acade-

raift is allowed to publifh any thing againll the writings of

anotlier, without leave from the fociety.

There have been feveral other academies of fciences in

Italy, which have not fubfifted long, for want of being fup-

porteJ by the princes. Such were at Naples that of the

Jnvejliganti, founded about the year 1679, by the Marquis
Vol. I.
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d'Arena, Don Andrea Concubletto ; and lliat wliich m»t
in 1698, in the palace of the duke de Medina, Don Lewis
della Crtda, viceroy of Naples. At Rome, that of Fifieo.

ALi/emrifici. which met in i(',86, in the houfe of Sig. Ciam-
pini : at Verona, that o( A!e/oJ/i founded the fame year by
Sig. Jofepli Gazola, which met in the houfe of the Count
Serenghi della Cucca : at Brefcia, that of Filefotici, found-
ed the fame year for the cultivation of phyfics and mathe-
matics, and ended the year following ; that of F. Fran-
cifo Lana, a Jefuit of great ikill in thofc fciences : lailly,

that of Fifco-Crhid, at Sienna, founded in 1691, bv Sig.
Peter Maria Gabtielli. Some otlur academies Hill fubfiftiiig

in Italy, liavc repaired with advantage the lofsof the former.
One of the principal is the academy of F'darmmici, at Ve-
rona, liberally fupported by the Marquis Scipio Maffei,
one of the moll leari:eJ men in Italy, in honour of whom the
members of the academy crcCted a marble flalne over the en-
trance of the palace, with an appropriate infcription : and in

1543, the bica'.enati ol iSsico-az were incorporated with this

academy. Tiiougli the members of this body apply themfelvcs
to the belles lettres, they do not negleft the fciences. The aca-
demy of Ricovrati, at Padua, has long fubfifted with repu-
tation

; in it, learned difconrfes have been held from time to

time on phyfical fubji ds ; fu:h, for inftance, is that which
the celebrated Sig. Antonio Vallifnieri, firft profeflbr of phy.
fie in the univerfity of that city, delivered here on the origin
of fprings, fince printed. The like may be faid of the aca-
demy of the Midi de Reggio, at Modena ; to which the
fame Sig. Vallifnieri, a native of that city, prefented an ex-
cellent difcourfe on the fcale of created beings, fince in-

ferted in his Hiftory of the Generation of Man and Ani-
mals ; printed at Venice in 1721. lu the number of thefe
academies may alfo be ranked the affembly of learned men,
which met at Venice in the houfe of Sig. Chriftino
Martinelli, a noble Venetian, and great patron of learn-
ing. Among the new academies, the firft place after the
inftitute of Bologna, is given to that of the countefs
Donna Clelia Grillo Boromeo. one of the moft learned ladies

of the age, to whom Sig. Gimma dedicates his Literary
Hiftory of Italy. She had lately eftabliftied an academy of
experimental philofophy in her palace at Milan ; of which
Sig. Vallilnieri was nominated prefident, and had already
drawn up the regulations of it, though we do not find it

took place. There are likewife many other academies of
lefs note in Italy ; Jarchius enumerates ^50, of which the
names are very curious. F. Merfeiine is faid to have given
the firft idea of a philofophical academy in France, to-
wards the beginning ot the feventtcnth century, by the
conferences of naturalifts and raatlRiuaticians, occafionally
held at his lodgings; at wliich Gaffendi, Dts Caitcs,
Hobbes, Roberval, Pafcal, Blondel, and otlurs allifted.

F. Merfenne propofed to each certain piobkms to examine,
or certain expeiiinents to be made. Thefe private aflem-
blies were fucceeded by more public one;, formed by M.
Montmort and M. Tfevenot, the celebrated traveller. The
Frencli example 'animated every Engliftiman of diftjnftion

and learning, to ered a kind of philofophical academy at

Oxford, towards the clofe of Cromwell's adminiftralion :

which, after the reftoration, was erefted by authority into

a Royal Society. The Englifti example in its turn ani-

mated the French. Lewis XIV. in 1666, aflifted by the
counfels of M. Colbert, founded an academy of fciences at

Paris, called the

Academy, Royrd, of Sciences, for tlie improvement of
phylics, mathematicr,, and chemiftry. In the year 1699, it

had as it were a fecond birth ; the fame prince, by a regu-

lation, dated the ;Oth of January, giving- it a new form,

O and
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and putting it on a new and more folemn footing. In virtue

of that regulation, the academy was to be compofed of four

kinds of mtmbers, viz. honorary, peiiftonary, ajfocmtcs, and

eleves.—The firll clafs to confift of ten perfoiis ; and the it 11

of twentv each.—The honorary academifts to be all inha-

bitants of France ; the penfionarits all to re fide at Paris ;

eight of the afiociatcs allowed to confill of foreigners ; and

the elevcs all to live at Paris. The officers, to be a pre-

lident, named every year by the king, out oi the clafs of

honorary academiils ; and a fccretary and trcaiurer, to be

perpetual.

Of the penfionaries, or thofe who receive falaries, three

to be geometricians, three aftronomers, tlirce mechanics, three

anatomiils, three chemills, three botanilh ; the remaining two,

fecretary and treafurer.—Of the twenty affociates, two to

apply themfelves to geometry, two to botany, and two to

chemillry.—The eleves to apply themfelves to the iame kind

of fcience with the penlionanes they arc attached to ; and not

to fpeak, except when called upon by the prefident.—No
regular or religious to be admitted, except into the clafs of

honorary academiils ; nor any perfon to be admitted, either

for affociate or penfionary, unlefs known by fome confider-

able printed work, fome machine, or otlier difcovery.

—

Farther, no perfon to be allowed to make ufe of his quality

of academirt, in the title of any of his books, unlefs fuch

book liave been read to, and approved by the academy.

The ellablifhment of tliis academy, as well as of that of

the Belles Lettres, was confirmed by royal patent in 17 13.

In the year 1716, the duke of Orleans, then rej;ent, made

an alteration in their conllitution ; augmenting the number

of honoraiies, and of an'ociates capable of being foreigners,

to twelve ; admitting regulars anion"- fuch affociates ; fup-

preffing the clafs of eleves, and eilabli'hing in lieu thereof,

a new clafs of twelve adjuncts, to the fix feveral kinds of

fciences cultivated by the academy ; and, laltly, appointing

a vicc-prefident, to be chofen yearly by the king, out of the

honorary members ; and a du'etlor, and lub-direClor, out of

the penfionaries.

In the year 1785, the king farther confirmed by letters

patent, the ellablifhment of this academy ; added clalfes of

agriculture, natural hiltory, mineralogy, and phyfics ; and

incorporated the affociates and adjuncts, limiting to fix the

members of each clafs, "u/'z. three penfioners, and three af-

fociates. The academy, by this regulation, was riiade to

confift of eight clafles, iv'a. geometry, aftronomy, mechanics,

general phyfics, anatomy, chemiftry and metallurgy, bo-

tany and agriculture, and natural hiftory and mineralogy.

Each clafs was to remain irrevocably fixed at fix members,

viz. three penfionaries, and three aifociatcs, befides a per-

petual fecretary and treafurer ; twelve free afiociates, and

eight affociate foreigners ; and the adjunft geographer was
henceforth to be called the affociate-geographer. Thefe

feveral clafits were filled with pcrfons, whofe names have

been refpettable in the commonwealth of letter;-. Their
meetings, which were formerly held in the king's library,

have fince 1699 been held in a fine hall in the Old Louvre.

This academy has done great things for the fervice of

learning, by the continuation of the meridian, by lending

perfons to different parts of the world for making obferva-

tions ; but efpecially by the excellent writings they have

publiihtd, either in a feparate, or a joint capacity
; parti-

cularly their memoirs. Thefe have been regularly publiflied

every year, fome late years excepted, ever fince the re-

eftabliihment of the academy in 1699. To each volume is

prefixed the hiftory of the academy, or an extraft of the

memoirs ; and, in general, of wliatever has been read or
faid at the academy. At the clofe of the volume are eulo-

giums on fuch academifls as have died in the courfe of the
year. A general Index to the volumes has been pubiifhed

every ten years. In the volume for 1783, &c. the extrafts

from the rcgiilers are omitted, b\it the eloges of dillin-

guifhed men lately deceafed are continued. M. I'Abbe
Rozier has publiftied, in four quarto volumes, an excellent

ind-x of the contents of all the volumes, and the writings

of all the members, from the commencement of their pub-
lications to the year 1770. M. Rouille de Mefiay founded
two prizes, one of 2500, and the other of 2300 livres,

which are alternately dillributed every year; the fubjefts

for the firll m.uft relate to pliyfical allronomy, and thofe for

the latter, to navigation and commerce. Indeed they have
an advantage over moll academies, in being defrayed their

expences, and even paid for time and attendance. Their
hillory to the year 1697 was written by M. du Hamel ;

and fince that time continued from year to year by M.
Fontenelle, under the following titles : Du Hamel Hiltoria

Reg'X Academia; Scientiarum, Paris, 4to. Hiftoire de
I'Academie Royale des Sciences, avec les Memoires de Ma-
tliematique et de Phyfique tirez des Regillies de I'Academie,

Pari?, 4to. Hill, de I'Acad. Roy. des Sciences dtpuis fon

Etablilfcment en i666, jufqu'en 16^9, en 13 tomes, 410.

A new hillory, from the inllitution of the academy to

the period from whence M. de Fontenelle commences, has

been formed ; with a ferics of the works publilhed under the

name of this academy, during the firll interval.— Their
motto is inven'u iy perfecit. This academy was fuppreffed :

and, in 1793, aholillied by the Convention of France ; the

lail volume of its memoirs being tliat for 1 790 ; and other

inftitutions of various kinds have been ellabhfhed ; fee In-
stitute.
The memoirs of the academy, aboliffied by the edicl of

the Convention, becanfe it was a royal inllitution, and roy-

alty was overthrown, are comprehended in 139 volumes in

quarto : i [ from the foundation of the academy in 1606 to

its renewal in 1699; 93 from 1699 to 1790; the year

1773 containing two : 1 1 of memoirs prefented to the aca-

demy ; 9 of prizes ; 9 of tables to 1780 ; and 7 of drawings

of machines.

The French have alfo confiderable academies in mod of
their great cities ; as, the academy at Caen, eftablifhed by
letters patent in 1705 ; the royal fociety of iciences in 1706,
at Montpelier, which, fince l^oS, formed one body with

the royal academy of fciences at Paris ; academie des jcuti

Jloraux at Touloufe, befides the academy of fciences and
belles lettres, founded in 11^0; and other academies at

Boui'deaux, founded in 1703 ; at Soiffons in 1674, at Mar-
fcillesin 1726, at Lyons in 1700, at Par in Beam in 1721,31
Montauban in 1744, at Angers in 16S5, at Amiens in

1750, at Villefranche in 1679, at Dijon in 1740, at Nifmes
in 16S2, at Bcl'angon in 1752, at Chalons fur Maine in i_755,

at Rochclle in 17J4, at Beziers in 172J, at Rouen in 1744,
at Metz in 1760, at Arras in 1773, &c. &c.
Academy, Rrtyal, oi Sciences, at Berlin, was founded by

Frederic I. of Prulfia in 1700, on the model of that of Eng-
land, excepting that, befides natural knowledge, it likewife

comprehends the belles lettres. A new form, and a new fet

of itatutes were given it in 1710 ; by which it is ordained,

that the prefident fhall be one of the counfellorsof llate, and
nominated by the king. The members were divided into

four claffes ; the firll, for profecuting ph< fics, medicine, and
chemiftry ; the ftcond for mathematics, aftronomy, and me-
chanics ; the third, for the German language, and the hif-

tory of the country ; the fourth, for Oiiental learning, par-

ticularly as it may concern the propagation of the Gofpel
among infidels. Each clafs to eled a diredor for themfelves,

who
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who rtiall hold l>is pod for life. Their meeting to be in the

caiUc called Ni;w Marflial ; one ciafs to meet ever)' week in

their turns, The members of any of the clalTcs to have free

admiffion into the afiemblies of any of the rcll. The great

promoter of this infticution was the celebrated M. Leibnitz,

who according ly was made the firll direftor. The academy
has piibli(hcd feveral volumes of its tranfaflions in Latin,

imder the title of Mifcellaiica Berolinenfia. The ifl volume
was pnblilhed in 1710 ; and, though undillingiiidied by any
peculiar tokens of royal favour, they continued to publifli

new volumes in 1723, 1727, 17,54, 1737, and 1740. At
lall, however, viz. in 1743, Frederic IlL gave new vigour

to this academy, by inviting foreigners of literary merit to

Berlin, encouraging the culture of Icience among hisfubjefts,

by fuitable rewards, and conferring the honour of preljdcnt

of the academy on M. Maupertuis. He alfo propofed new
regulations for the academy, and afrutned the title of its

proteftor. The members hold two public aiTtmblics annu-

ally ; at the latter of which, viz. in May, is given a gold

medal, of fifty ducats value, as a prize for a differcation, the

fubjeft of which iliall be fucceiuvcly natural philofonhy,

mathematics, metaphylics, and general literature. Since

1743, this academy has publillied feveral volumes of its tranf-

aclio'.is in French, under the title of Hilloire de I'Academie
Royale des Sciences et Belles Lettres, a Berlin.

Some new arrangements relating to this academy were
propofed by his Pmflian Majefty, in the year 1798. The
ccconomical commiffion of the academy, which had fubfilled

to this time, was aboliihed, and Its place fupphed by a direc-

toi-y, wliich fiiould be formed of a prefident, the four direc-

tors of the clafles, and two members, to be chnfen not from
the academy, but men of bufinefs, equally diftinguiflied by
their literary merit, and capable of preferving the neceflary

order in the oeconomical ftjte of the academy. The mem-
bers of the academy were to be either honorary or ordinary.

The latter members were divided as before, into four

claffes : and each clafs compofed of a direftor and fix mem-
bers, forming an aggregate of 34 academicians, btfides the

members of the directory. It was propolcd that this num-
ber fhould continue invariable, and that no new members
fliould be admitted except in the cafe of vacancies. The
right of eleSling meicbers is prefervcd to the academy ;

whilft the king rcferves to himfelf the right of confirming

or rejefting. The large public library at Berlin, as well as

the coUedtion of jiatural curiofities, are united to the aca-

demy, and entrudcd to its direftiou. The grand dcfign of

the new regulatio:^s is to direft the attention of the aca-

demy to objeds of real utility ; to humanife it, as the king

exprefies himfelf in his letter to the academy, by giving en-

couragement to efforts that contribute to the happincfs of

common life, to the improvement of every thing that con-

ccnis its wants, and to its conveniences, by the conflant ap-

plication of the theory of the fciences to things rather than

to fpeculative meditations ; to excite the national indufhy,

by furnliliing it with the principles fulted to that art, which
it exerclfes ; to purify the different fyitems of moral and li-

terary education, from many vague ard erroneous principles,

which faHilon, and the imagination of fome enthufiaftic pe-

dagogues, have introduced, and which muit degrade future

generations ; and to combat the prejudices and dclufions of

the people, as well as tlie licentious and dellruftive efforts

of the lalfe philofophers of the prcfent day.

There are other academical inftitutions at Berlin, and
other parts of the north ; leveral of which have diftinguilhed

th^'mfclves by their journals, ephemerides, &c. The reader

. will find fome account of them under the article Journal.
AcADF.MY, Jmpirw.U of Sc'ieiicss, at Peterjburg, was pro-

jefted by the czar Peter the Great, who, during his travels in

1717, having obfcrved the utility of inftitutions of this kin^,
determined to e^labliflt a fimilar one in his own country.
Wolf and Leibnitz were confulted as to the regulalionj
which Were proper to be adopted. The deatli of Pctef,
however, prevented the execution of the plan \\'!iic!i he had
drawn up and figned in 1

7.'' 4. At the clofe of 1725, iiis

deiign was happily executed by the munificence of the cza-
rina, Catharine L, his wife and fucccffor, on the model nearly
of the academy of Paris, whereof the czar was a member.
The academy held its firft public meeting on the 27th of
December, 1725, in the prcfence of the duke of Holftein,
and a large nppearance of perfons of diftincfion. The
emprtfs fettled a fund of 4982/. per nv.num for its fupport

;

and 15 members, eminent for their talents and learning,

were admitted and penfioned under the title of Profeffors,

in the various branches of literature and fciencc ; among
whom were Nicholas and Daniel Bcniouilli, the two De
Lifles, Bullinger, and Wolf. In 172 1, a gymnafium was
fubjoined to the academy, and with them was conntfted an
univcrfity, the piofefTors of which were to give leftures in

the feveral branches of fLi<:nce. The academy Irng'uifhed

under Peter II., and was again revived by the emprtfs Anne,
who gave it its ilatutes. After the acceflion of Elizabeth,
the original plan was enlarged, and an academy of arts was
alTocinttd with it in 17^8, hut feparated from it by Cath;i-

rine II. in 1764. Afterwards the academy acquired reputa-
tion and vigour by the influx of feveral learned foreigners.

The annual income, arifing from the printing-ofHce, the fa!c

of books and map?, almanacks and "gazettes, amounts to be-
tween 70 and 80,000 rubles.

The late emprefs took this fociety under her own imme-
diate proteftion ; correfted many of its abufes, and infufed

a new fpirit into the refearches of its members. In order
to encourage ingenious profeffors to vifit the various pro-
vinces of her dominions, file granted an extraordinary bene-
faftion of 2000/., which (he occafionally renewed. Thefe
travellers were inftruded by the academy, to profecute
their inquiries into the different forts of foil and water, the
belt methods of cultivating barren and defert fpots, the lo-

cal diforders incident to men and animals, and the bcffc

means of relieving them, the breeding of cattle, and efpeci-

ally of fiieep, the rearing of bees and filk-worms, the pro-
per places for iifhing and hunting, the various minerals and
plants, and the arts and trades. They were alfo enjoined
to reftify the latitude and longitude of the chief towns, to
make aftronomical, geographical, and meteorological obfer-
vations, to trace the courfe of rivers, to take the moft exaft
charts, and to obferve the manners and cuftoms of the dlf-

ferent people, their drefs, language, antiquities, traditions,

hiftory, and religion ; and, in a word, to obtain every infor-

mation which might tend to illuftrate the real ftate of the
whole Ruffian empire. Thefe expeditions have produced,
in the couife of a few years, a great .ariety of excellent

publications on the feveral objefts above enumerated.
The firft tranfatlions of this fociety were publifhed in

1728, and intitled Commentarii Academic Scientiarum
Imperialis Petropolitanas ad Ann. 1726. The publication

was continued till the year 1747, when its tranfaflions

were called Novi Commentarii Academia;, &c. In 177",
the title was again changed into Nova Afta Academia;
Scientiarum Imperialis Petropoiitanx. Of the commen-
taries 14 volumes were publiflied. The iirfl of the new
commentaries appeared in 1730, and the 20th in 1776.
About 30 volumes have been publifhed, and two are

printed, in the Latin language, every year, all of which
abound with important and ufeful difquifitions upon
various parts of fcience, and natural hiftory. This aca-

demy, from the mal-adminiftration of fome of its dircc-

O 2 tors,
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tors, was, for feveral years, torn by internal difll-nflons,

whicli retarded the labours of the academiiiaris, and put a

flop to the ufiial publication of its collettions. By an ediil

of the emprtfs, the government of the academy was new-

modehed ; and tiie academy refoWed to begin a new fcries

of publications. From this a;ra the hillory commences,

which is pretixed to Vol. I. of the Nova Ada, &c. publiflied

in 1787. The academy iscompofcdof 15 profeilbrs, hefides

a prelident and direilor. Each profeflor has a houle and

an annual (lipend, from 200/. to 600/. There arc alfo four

adjuncis, who are penfioned, attend the fittinirs ot the fo-

ciety, and fuccecd to the iirft vacancies. The ordinary af-

femblies are held twice a week, and public or folemn ones

thrice in the year ; wherein an account is given of what has

been done in the private ones. The building, apparatus,

&c. of this academy, are extraordinary. They have a fine

library, confilling of j6,ooo booiis and nisnufcripts ; an ex-

tenfive mufeum ; an obfervatory, &c. Their motto is pau-

liilltn, and their device, a tree bearing fruit not ripe.

Academy of Sciences, called the Injl'itule cf Bologna, was

founded by count Marfigli, in 1712, for the cultivating of

phyfics, mathematics, anatomy, medicine, chemiftry, and na-

tural hiftory. Its hiftory was written by M. de Limiers,

from memoirs furniflud by the founder himfelf, and pub-

liflied at Amlcrdam in 1723. The academy founded not

long before by pope Clement XI. for architefture and

painting, was incorporated with this ; and for its further

encouragement the city purchafed and appropriated to its

ufe the pak//o Celefi, that the library, mufeum, obfervato-

rv, fchools, and the apartments of the profedors, might he

imder the fame roof. On the entrance of this edifice is the

following infcription : Bonnnicnfe Sckntlarum ct Arlium In-

Jlitutum, ad publicum tolitts orbis ufum.

Academy, Iniperiul and Royal, of Sciences and Belles

Lettres, at Brujfels, was founded in i/'J ; and feveral vo-

lumes of their memoirs have been publilhtd.

Academy, Royal, of Sciences, 'it. Stockholm, derived its ori-

gin from fix perfons of diilinguilhed learning, one of whom
was the celebrated Linna;us ; who, in 17J9, formed a pri-

vate fociety for reading diflertations on literary fubjefts.

As their number increafed, it attrafted public notice ; and

the fociety was incorporated by the king, in 1741, underthe

title of the Royal Siucdi/h yhademy. Thougli it has no

penfion from the crown, its fund has been gradually aug-

mented to a large fum by legacies, and private donations.

The only perfons who receive falaries, are a profclfor of ex-

perimental philofophy and two fecretaries. Each member
refident at Stockholm becomes prefident by rotation, and

continues in office three months. The members, both na-

tive and foreign, are admitted without fees. The differta-

tions read at each meeting are written in the Swedilh lan-

guage, and are coUefted and publiflied four times in the

year; and the annual publications make a volume in 8vo.

The fird 40 volumes, which were finirtied in 1779, are called

the OldTranfaftions; for in the next year, the title was chang-

ed into that of New Tranfaftions. Any perfon who fends a

treatife, which is thought worthy of publication, receives the

tranfaftions for one quarter gratis, and a filver medal of the

value of three (hillings. All papers relating to agri-

culture are publiflied feparatcly, under the title of Occono-

mica Afta. Annual premiums in money and gold medals

are diftributed by the academy, principally for the encou-

ragement of agriculture and inland trade. The meetings

of this academy are fometimes attended by the king.

Academy, Royal, of Sciences, at Copenhagen, took its rife

from the occafional meetings of fix literati, whom Chriftian

VI. in 1742, employed in arranging his cabinet of medals.

With thcfe perfons others gradually aflbciated ; and they
6

formed a fociety, tinder the patronage of the count of Hol-
(tein, whofe immediate objeft was to make rcfearches into

the antiquities and hiftory of their country, an.! to explain

them. In 1743, his Danifli mnjelly took the fociety under
his protcflion, gave it its name, endowed it with a fund,

and dirtfttd the members to extend their purfuits to natu-

ral hiftory, phyfics, and mathematics. The academy has

p'lblillicd I r volumes in the Danifli language ; feme of
which iiave been tranflated into Latin.

Academy, Royal, of Sciences, zt Lflon. was founded in

the year 1779, by the Duke de L;;f len:^, uncle to the queen.

The fovcreign is the immediate patron, and tiie founder is

prefident. Twenty-four etfeftive members, divided into

three claffes, viz. natural fciences, mathematics, and national

literature, form the main body of the fociety ; and therefidue

is compofed of 36 free-members ; a fmall number of literary

foreigners, and a larger one of great perfonages of the

nation, as honorary members ; fome veteran members and a
confiderable proportion of extra correfpondents. Govern-
ment allows them a revenue, by means of which they have

ellablifhed an obfervatory, a mufeum, a library, and a print-

ing-office. The academy has hitherto direfted its attention

to the encouragement of many objefts, which do not, in

other countries req lire the care of an academy of fciences.

The I ft volume of its memoirs was publifhed at Lifbon in

1797. The memoirs commence at 17S0.

Academy, of Arts and Sciences, American, was eftablifiied

in 1780, by the council and houfc of reprefentatives of the

province of MafTachulett's bay, for promoting and encou-

raging the knowledge of the antiquities of America, and of
the natural hiftory of the country ; for determining the

ufes to which its various natural produftions might be ap-

plied ; for promoting"- and encouraging medicinal difcovcries,

mathematical difqnifitions, philofophical inquiries, and ex-

periments, ailronomica), meteorological, and geographical

obfervations, and Improvements in agriculture, manufadlures,

and commerce ; and in (liort for cultivating every art and
fcicnce, which miglit tend to advance the intereit, honour,
dignity, and happinefs of a free, independent, and virtii'^ns

people. The members of this academy are never to be
more than 200, nor lefs than 40.
Academy, Royal Irifb, fprung out of a fociety, eflab-

iifhcd at Dublin, about the year 17S2, and confitling of an
indefinite number of gentlemen, moll of whom belonged to

the univerfity, who held weekly meetings, and alternately

read effays on various fubjefts. The members of this fo-

ciety, anxious to make their labours redound to the ho-
nour and advantage of their country, formed a more exten-

five plan, and admitting only luch names as might add dig-

nity to their new inftitution, became the founders of the Royal
Jrljh Academy, which profelfcs to unite the advancement of
fcicnce with the hiftory of mankind and polite literature.

The firft volume of their tranfaftions for i7S7was pub-
liflied in 178S, and the publication has been occafionally

continued. We fhall here add, that a fociety was formed
in Dublin, fimilar to the Royal Society in London, as

early as the year 1683 ' but the diflrafted ftate of the
country was iinpropitious to the cultivation of philofophy
and literature. The plan was refumed about the beginning
of the prefent century, and the earl of Pembroke, then
Lord Lieutenant, was prefident of a philofophical So-
ciety ellablifhed in Dublin College. In the year 1740, there
was inilituted a Phyfico-hiftorical Society; of which two vo-
lumes of minutes are extant ; but th's fociety foon declined.

Academy, of Sciences, at Manheim, was citablifhed in

1763 by Charles Theodore, eleftor Palatine, according to
a plan of the learned Schopilin, and divided into two clalTes,

viz. the Hiftoric?! and Phyfical. The latter clafs was fub-

divided,
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divided, in I*Fo, into the Phyfical, properly fo c;illed, and

Meteorological. The papers of the academy have been

pubhfhed in li volumes 4io., uidcr the title of Acta Acade-

Ta'it Theoiioro- Palatini. The Meteorological obfervatioiis,

from 17S1 to 17S2, form 12 volumes 410. with the title of

Ephtmerides Societatis Mtteorohg'icx Palatmx,

For a farther account of limilar Miilitiitions, fee Society.
Academy, is alio ufed among ns as a kind of collegiate

fchool or femiiiary ; where youth are inftrufled in the libe-

ra' arts and fcienccs in a private way ; now indeed it is ufed

for all kinds of fchools.

There were two p'.:blic academies in the Roman empire
;

one at Rome, founded by Adrian, in which all the fciences

were taught ; and the other at Berytus in Phcenicia, whicb
was principally deftined for tlie education of youth in the

fcience of law. In confequence of the proteftion that was
given to the fciences in the ijth ce itury, academies were

ere'clcd in various parts of Europe, peculiar privilege^ of fe-

veral kinds were granted to the youth that frequented them ;

and thefc learned locicties acq ured, at length, the form of

political bodies; i. e. they were invtiled with a certain ju-

rifdiftion, and were govtrncd by their own laws and ftatutes.

In the public fchools or academies that were founded at

Padua, Modcna, Naples, Capua, Thouloufe, Salamanca,

Lyons, and Cologn, the application of the youth was re-

ftrifted to certain branches oi learning, and thus the conrfe

of academical education remained imperfect. The academy
of Paris, which furpafled all the reft, both with refpeft to

the number and abilities of its profclTors. and the mul-

titude of Undents by whom it was frequented, was the

firfl learned fociety which extended the fphere of education,

comprehended all the fciences, and appointed mailers for

every branch of education. Hence it was diftinguifhed,

before any other academy, with the title of University,
to denote its embracing the whole circle of fcience ; and in

procefs of time, other fchools of learning were ambitious of

forming thenifclves upon the fame model, and of being ho-

noured with the fame title. In the 16th century, acade'mies

were founded by the Lutherans at Jena, Hclmfladt, and
Altorf ; and by the Calvinifts at Fianeker, Leydcn, Geneva,
under Calvin and Beza, and many ether places.

Frederic I. king of PrulTia, ellablilhed an academy in

Berlin in 1703, for the education of the young nobility of
the court, fuitable to their extraction. The cxpence of

the ftudents was very moderate, the king having undertaken

to pay the extraordinaries. This illnllrious fchool, which
was then called the Academy of Princes, has now loft much
of its firlt fpltndor.

The Ramans had a kind of military- academies eftabliHied

in all the cities of Italy, under the name of Cainpi Alartii.

Here the youth were admitted to be trained for war at the

public expence. The Greeks, befide academies of this

kind, had military profefTors called TaSici, who taught all

the higher offices of v/ar, &c. &c.

We have two royal academics of this kind ; one at

Portfmouth, for teaching navigation, drawing, &c. which
may be ftyled a naval or maritime academy, founded by
George I. in 1722, and under the direction of the board of

admiralty, which gives falaiies to two mafters ; and another

at WooUvich, where youth are taught fortification, gunne-
ry, and luch branches of the mathe:Tatics as are nccciTary

to qualifv them for engineers. This was ellablilhed by
George II. in 1741, and is under the direftion of the maf-
ter-general and board of ordnance. None are now educa-

ed in this academy, but the gentlemen-cadets, to the number
of 90 or 100. The mailers are now 13; viz. a profcffor

«f mathematics, and two other niatliematical mailers, a pro-
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feflbr of fortification and an afTiftant, two di-awing mafttr*,

a French mafter, with mafters for fencing, daiicing, and

chemiftry. This inftltution is important, and admits of im-

provement. It has now the benefit of the valuable fcrvices

of Dr. Hutton and Mr. Bonnycaftle, whofe names are well

known among men of fcience. The royal academy of ma-

rine at Breft, in France, was efiabliflied in 1752.

The nonconformill miiiifters, &c. arc bred up in private

academics, as not approving the common univerfity educa-

tion. The principal of their academies are thofe in Lon-
don, York, Exeter, Wymondley in Herts, Rotheram,

Carmarthen, and Wrexham.
Academy \^ likewife a name given to a riding fchool,

where young gentlemen are taught the great horfe, and

other fuitable exercifcs, as fencing, &c. See Manege.
Academy is alfo ufed in fpeaking of the fchools of the

Jews ; i. e. thofe feminaries where the rabbins, or doftorf,

inftrudl the youth of their nation in the Hebrew tongue ;

explain to them the Talmud ; teach them the Cabbala, Sec-

Soon after the deftruftion of Jerufalem, and the difperfion

of the Jews, they are faid to have ercclcd academies at

Japhne, I.ydda, JJabylon, and Tiberias ; which laft place

i.i particular became famous for its learned men, fuch as the

compilers of the Mishna, and the Masoritfs. Accord-
ing to Buxtorf, this academy fubfiftcd in Jerom's time. See

Stephanus de Urb. vol. i. p. 482. n. I.

Of the Babylonian fchools, the moft famous in later

times were thofe which were eftabllflied in the cities of So-

ra, Nahardea, and Pumbedltha. Saadias, a celebrated

grammarian, was reftor of the academy at Sora in 927. But
thefe academies were demolifhed by the Mahometan kings

of Perfia, about the year 1040. See Mafclcf's Gram. Heb.
vol. ii. p. 14.

Academy, or Academy Figure, in Painting, is a draw-
ing, or DESIGN made after a model of a naked man or wo-
man, taken after the hfe ; which is ufually done on paper, with

red or black chalk, and fometimes with paftils or crayons.
ACADIE or Acadia, in Geography, a name formerly

given to Nova Scotia, or New Scotland \nA.m^r\c?i. The
name was firll applied to a traft of country between the

40th and 46th degrees of latitude, granted to De Mons ia

i<5o3. by Henry IV. of France.

ACjENA, axaivx, in Antiquity, a Grecian decemped, or

ten-foot rod, ufed in meafuring of their lands. Beverin.

Syntag. de Ponderibus, &:c. p. 177. Ricciol. Geo. 1. ii.

c. 4. Salmaf. Ex. in Solin. p. 684.
Ac^na, in Botany, a genus of the tetrandria monogynia

clafs and order of plants ; the generic charadlers of which are

thefe : the calyx is a four-leaved perianthium, with ovate,

concave, equsl, permanent leaflets ; there is no corolla, un-

lefs the calyx be ccnfidered as luch : the ftamina confift of
equal filaments, of middle length, oppofite to the calyx, and
the anthers are quadrangular, twin, and ereft ; the piftil-

lum has an obovate, hifpid germ, a very fmall infleded

llyie, and the lligma is a fniall thickifli, coloured membrane,
divided into many fegments ; the pericarplum is a dry, obo-

vate, fingle-celled berry, with fpines that are bent back-

wards ; and the feed is fingle. There is only one fpecies,

which is a Mexican plant. Miller's Ditl. by Martyn.

ACAGUNA, in Geography, a mountain on the coaft of

Peru, in the South Sea, about foai- leagues S. E. from the

river Hilo, and as far N. W. from the river Sama. It is a

good fea-mark ; but a ftrong furge lies on the coaft, fo that

ibips fliould not keep too near, till they are fure of an entrance

into fome port.

ACAJOU, and Acaji/ba, in Botany. See Anacar-
DIUM.

ACALAN.
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ACALANDRA. See Cai.amdra.

ACALANDRUS, m ylndenl Geography, a river railing

into the bay of Tarentum, not far from the Metapontum.

This river is mentioned by Pliny (Hift. Nat. 1. iii. c. lo.

torn. i. p. 165.), a'"i by Strabo, (Geog. torn. i. p. 429.)

It is now Fiunie de Rofeto.

ACALEPHE, a nettle. It alfo fignifics a certain fid-!,

the fledi of which is very tender. Likewtfe a fea-fowl m.n-

tioned by Nicander, and a fea-anim?.l, jmentioned by GcUius.

ACALOT, an abridgment of Acacaloti..

ACALYPHA, in Botany, a genvis of plants belonging

to the msnoecia woium'c/p'jia clafs, a.nd the natural order of

Tricoccs, called by lioerhaave, and others, Ricinocarpoj or

Tnh-frmt. It derives its name Ai-.xX^^Ki, from its not benig

pleafant to handle, \. e. ica^^ to
fj.-^ sx^" "aXi-^ a$nv. Its cha-

rafters are thcfe : the male flowers are crowded above the

female ones ; the calyx is a three or four leaved persanthuim,

^vith roundiCli, concave, equal leaflets: it has no corolla;

the ftamina have from eight to fixteen filaments, which are

fliort, crowded, and connefted at the bafe, with roundilii

antherx. The female flowers are fewer, and received into

a large divided invo'ucrum. The calyx is a three-leaved

perianihium, with fubovate, concave, converging, fmall

permanent leaflets ; there is no corolla ; the pillillum has

a roundilh germcn, three ftyles, branchii^g, ufually tri-

partite, and long, and the ftigmas are fimpk ; the pencar-

pium has a roundilii, three-furrowed, thiee-cellcd capfule,

tke valves gaoing two ways, and the feeds are folitary,

roundifh, and' very large. There are fourteen fpecits.

The firft fort, or J. Firginka, grows naturally in Vir-

ginia, feveral parts of North America, and alfo in Cey-

Ion : the fecond, or A. virgata, is a native of the warmeil

countries, and grows plentituUy in Jamaica, and its leaves

refemble tbofe of the annual nettle, and lling as mucli :

the third, or Indhm Acalyphn, was difcovered in great

plenty by Dr. Houilonn at l.a Vera Cruz, and is alfo found

iipon dunghills in the Eatt Indies, and its je;:vts are like

thofe of Mercury, whence thtfe plants have fometimes been

called threc-feeiL-d Mercury : the fourth, or Fillous Acalyflm,

is found in the woods about Carthagcna : the fifth is a

native of South America, whence it has its name ; the reft

are all natives of the Well Indies. Thcfe plants have no

beauty to recommend them, and are prefervtd in feme

botanic gardens merely for the fake of variety. Martyn's

Miller. In the laft edition of LhinKus's Syft. Nat. by

Gmelin, the Acalypha is made a genus of the monacklfhia

dudtcandrta clafs and order, and includes twenty-one Ipecies.

ACALZIKE, a town and forrrcfs of Afiatic Turkey.

N. lat. 41° .30'. E. long. 44." IJ.'-

ACAM. See AcHAM, and Akam.
ACAMACU, or AcAMAKV, in Ornithology, the Brafi-

lian aarae of the creiled Moucherolle of Buffon ;
the

crefted Bralilian Flycatcher of Brlflon, and the crefttd

Brafilian ToDUS, or variety of the Tod us Paradifaus of

Gmelin, and of the Muscicapa Paradtji of Linnaeus. It

« found in Africa and Madagafcar.

ACAMANTIS, in Ancient Geography, the name of the

ifland of Cyprus taken from its wcileru promontory, called

Acamns and Cacamo, now cape Pifanio, or Epifanio, where

there was formerly a town of the fame name, now a village,

called Crufoco. The wood in this part of the ifland (fdys

Mr. Bruce, Travels, vol. i. p. 4.) remains as thick and im-

pervious as at the firft difcovery ; and in thefe woods large

ftao-s, and wild boarS of a mouftrous fi^e, flicker themfelves

in ptrfcfl fecuritv.

ACAMAS, in Ancient Hijlory, the fon of Thefeus, who

followed the other Grecian princes to the fiege of Troy,
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and wa8 deputed with Diomedes to reflore Helen. Laodic?,

Priam's daughter, had a fon by him, called Munitus. He
was one of the heroes who were concealed in the wooden
liorfe. One of the tribes of Athens was called Acamantides

from him, by the dcllre of the oracle ; and he founded a

citv in Phrygia Major, called Acamantium. Homer (Ihad.

1. ii. !(2J. and 1. xiv. 47/;.) mentions two other heroes of
this name ; one a Thracian prince, wiio came to fuccour

Priam ; and another, a fon of Antenor.

ACAMATOS, among Phyftcians, means that difjjoficion

of a limb, Wiiich is equally dirtant from flexion and extenfion.

ACAMBOU, in Geography. See Aquamboe.
ACAMEA, in Ancient Geography, a town of AfTyria, in

the province of Sittacens.

ACANACEOUS, fee Acanthaceous.
ACANGA, in Botany. See Bromelia.
ACANGIS, i. e. Ravagers, or Adventurers, a naitie

given by the Turks to their huffars, or light troops, who
are generally fent out in detachments to procure intelligence,

harafs the enemy, or ravage the country.

ACANNY, orAicANNi. See AcHEM.
ACANOR, a particular fort of chemical furnace. See

AtH ANOR.
ACANOS, in Botany. See Onopordum.
ACANTHA, formed from axji, point, and x-i^^jjlomer,

in a general fenfe, a fpine or prickle, chiefly of plants of

the thorny kind.

Acantha, in a more particular fenfe, denotes a fpine,

or quill of certain hflies, as the echinus marinus, or fea-

hedge-hog. Hence the thorn-back, a fpecies of the

raja, is by feme called acanthias, from the two prickles on

its back. Rondelet. de Pifcib. lib. xiii. c. 3.

Acantha, among fontie Analomijls, is applied to the

hind or poftcrior protuberances of the vertebra of the

back ; forming what we call the spina dorfi.

ACANTHAB0LU3, compounded of a.y.r^-Ax, a thorn,

and ^(x,Xk!ji, to tajl aivay, in Surgery, an inftrument, where-

with to extraft foreign bodies, which by tlie fharpnefs of

the points have penetrated, and entered any part of the

body.

The acanthaholus is the fame with the inftrument which

is otherwife called t'olfeUa. Its chief ufe is for cxtrafting

fiili-bones, or the like, flicking in the oefophagus ; as alio,

the fragments of weapons, bones, hair, &c. remaining in

wounds. Its figure refembles that of a pair of pincers ;

fometimes it is alfo made crooked, for more commodious
application to the fauces. Ceifus, lib. vii. c. ^o.

Acanthabolus is alfo fometimes ufcd for an inftrument,

wherewith people pull out the hairs from their eye-brows.

ACANTHACEOUS, among Botanijis, a term applied to

a clafs of plants, that are armed with prickles
; popularly

known under the name of the thistle iind.

ACANTHALZUCA, the fame as echinopus, or globe

thistle.
A.CANTHARIS, \n Entomology, a fpecies oftheCiMEx,

in the Lian^san fyftem, and of the Reduvius, in the ar-

rangement of Fabriciuf, the charafters of which are, that

it lias a.fpinous thorax, and a ciliated abdomen, with fpines.

It is found in Jamaica.

ACANTHE, in the Materia Medica of the ancients, a

name given to the plant we now call the artichoak.
AcANTHE Aralica, in Botany, a name given by fome of

the Greek writers to a plant called alio leticacanthe, and by
the Arabian phyficians bunkon. It was a prickly plant,

whofe roots were fomewhat h.ke thofe of the cyperus, and

compofed of feveral knobs or joints, and of a bitter tatte.

It was brought for medicinal ufc from the Eaft Indies, and

fome
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fome parts of Arabia, and was the root of the am^aila of

Avicenna and others.

ACANTHIA, in Entomology, a genus of the clafs oi Ryn-

gota, in the diftnbution of Fabricius, and forming a divilion

in the arrangement of the Cimex by Gmelin, in his edition

of Linnseus. The acanthia of Fabricius have no lip, and

Gmelin comprehends under this divifion the aperii, the co-

leoptral'i, and the memiranacel.

ACANTHIAS, in Ichthyology, a name given by fome

authoi-s to the filh, the flcin of which is ufed by our artifi-

cers in polifliing, and called by them limply filh-ikin. In

the Liiinxan lyllem it is a fpecies of scyjALUs, and the

picked DOG-FISH of the Britilh zoology. A variety of this

is mentioned bv Gmelin, and defcribed under the name of

Squalus FtTnaihliniis, Its dorfal fins are ipinofe like the other,

and its body round and ocellated. It is found in all fcas,

and rarely in the Baltic. Its length is about three ard a half

feet, ylcanth'uu \i slio a fpecies of GASTtkosTECs, with

fonr fmall fpines before the dorfal fin, and three rays

appertaining to the brauchloflegous membrane. It is found

in the Danilh fea?. See Galeus Acanth'ias.

ACANTHICE, majlkh, among ancient Naturalijls, a

kind of gum, yielded by the herb helxine. Gaza explains

it hy /pinaris majiicha. Plin. Hill. Nat. 1. xxi. c. l6. Hard.

Not. tom.ii. p. 250.

ACANTHINE, in Jncient Geography, an ifland men-

tioned by Ptolemy, in the Arabian gu'ph on the fide ot Egypt.

AcANTHiNE, acanthinus, de«».otes a thing relating to,orre-

fembling the herb acanthus.
In this fenfe, we read of acanth'uia veflitr.enta, acanth'ine

varments, of which we have two different explications.

Some underftand by it a kind of embroidery, wrought in

imitation of the Egyptian acanthus or thorn, whofe hnall

fprigs are much interlaced. Others will have it a peculiar

kind of filken ftuff, made of the lanugo, or down of a plant

of the thillle kind, growing in Sicily and the Eall. PHn.

Hill. Nat. 1. xxiv. c. 12. Hard. Not. torn. ii. p. 343.

AcANTHisuM /ij/ium is ufed by fome writers for brazil

wood.
ACANTHION, among Naturaltfls, a plant of the thorn,

or rather of the thiftle kind ; whofe down, being cleanftd

from the prickles, was manufaclured into a kind of fluff,

not unlike fiik. PHn. ubi ftipra. See Onopordum.
ACANTHIS, m Ornithology. See Goldfinch.
ACANTHOCEPHALUS, in Natural Hijlory, a name

given to the Echinorhynchus carpionis, a fpecies of

worm which is found in the intttlines of the carp.

ACANTHOPTERYGII, derived from a;tav6a, a thorn,

or prickle, and fc'i!; i'> icv, a Jin, in Natural Hi/lory, a term

ufed by Artedi to exprefs one of the general claffcs or fa-

milies of fifhes ; the charafler of which is, that the rays of the

fins are bonv, and fome of than prickly at the extremities.

ACANTHOS, Acanthus, or Achantus, in Ancient

Geograplr), a town of Egypt, near Memphis, now Bifalta

;

or, according to Savary (v. i. p. 484), corrcfponding with

the prefent Dachho-jr, whither the waters of the Nile are

condufted by a canal, and near which is the rum of the

temple of ("firis, and to the well of it a great pyramid.

(Strabo, torn. ii. 1163.) Alfo a maritime town of Mace-

donia, a colony of Andrians ; now Eriffo : near which was

(hewn Xerxes's ditch of feven iladia, in order to feparate

Mount Athos from the continent, a:id convey his Ihips,

without doubUng Athos, into the Singitic bay. Herodotus,

1. vii. c. 121, &c. Pliny, Nat. Hifl. torn. i. p. 202.

Acanthus is alfo a town of Epirus.

ACANTHRUS, in Natural Hijlory, a name given to the

Echinorhynchus candiilus, which is found in the intef-

tines of many different fpecies of filh.
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ACANTHUS, Bear's Breech ot Dranc-Urfme, in Bo-

tany, a genus of the didynamia angiofpcrmia clafs, and be-

longing to the natural order of Perfonatit ; of which the

generic charadters are tlicfe : the calyx is a pcrianthinm,

with leaflets in three alternate pairs, uneq\ialand j)ermanent;

the corolla is fingle-petalled and unequal, having a (hort tube
clofed with a beard, no upper-lip, very large imder-lip,

w'hich is flat, flraight, very broad, three lobed, obtufe,

and of the length of the upper-lip of the calyx ; the ftamini

have four filaments, fubulate, (horter than the corolla, the

two upper rather longer, recurved, and incurved at the top ;

the anthers are oblong, comprefTed, obtufe, the lateral ones
parallel, and villous before ; the piftillum has a conical

germ, filiform flyle, of the length of tl'.e flamens, and two
acute lateral fligmas ; the pericarpium is a fubovate pointed

capfule, two-cel^ed and two-valved, with a contrary parti-

tion, alternate claws, curved, and faftened to the partition ;

the feed is ovate, and gibbous, and fingle ; fomctimes double.

There are ten fpecies : l. The Jmooth acanthus, with white

flowers, proceeding from about tie middle to the top of

the ftalk, is the fpecies ufed in mtdicine under the name of

Branca iirjina or Brankurjme. It is a native of Italy, about
Naples, of Sicily, Provence, and the iilands of the Archipe-
lago, and is cultivated in our gardens, and flowers in June and

July. Turner (in his Herbal in Hort. Kew.) informs us, that it

was cultivated in Sion gardens fo long ago as the year 1 551.
The leaves, and particularly the roots, abound with a foft,

inlipid mucilage, which may be readily extradled, either by
boiling, or by infufion. Reilified fpirit, digelled on tl'.e

leaves, extrafts from them a fine deep green tindlure, which
is more durable than that which is communicated to fpirit

by other herbs. Brank urjtne is feldom or ever uftd medi-
cinally in this country. But where it is common, it is era-

ployed for the fame purpofcs to which the Althsa or Marlh-
mallow, and other mucilaginous vegetables are applied among
us. In foreign countries the cow-parfnep is faid to be fubtli-

tuted for it, though it potrelTes very different properties.

The lafl edition of Linnsus by Gmelin contains twelve

fpecies.

The ancients have not only called the herb bear's breech

by this name, but alfo a thorny tree growing in Egypt.
An accurate examination of the ancient writers will, how-

ever, Ihew very plainly, that they meant two very different

vegetables under this name. Virgil has two very different

plants under the fame name. The acanthus with which he
adorns the handles of Alcimedor.'s cups, in the 3d Eclogue,
and places in the Corycian's garden, in the 4th Georgic,
and the Egyptian acanthus of Tlieophrallus, are two very

different plants. Vu-gil mentions another acanthus as being an

ever-green plant, and producing berries, or a fmall round
fruit ; haccas fempcr Jrondentis acanthi, are his words ; and
Theophraflus tells us, that his Egyptian acanthus is a prick-

ly tree, and bears pods like thofe of beans. The Greek
fcnlptors adorned their works with the figure of the latter

;

as the Gothic did with that of the former, which they re-

prefented not only in their capitals, but alfo in other orna-

ments. It is plain, that the acanthus of Theophraflus is

the acacia, a tree, from fome fpecies of which we have the

gum arable now in ufe : and the acanthus of Virgil, men-
tioned in the places above cited, is a garden herb, defcribed

by Diofcorides, under the name of AxavSz, which is iuppofed

to be the fpecies of acanthus already noticed, though Lin-

naeus takes it to be the fourth fpecies. The other acanthus,

mentioned by Virgil in the fourth Eclogue, and fecond

Georgic, is the acanthus of Theophraflus. See Profeffor

J.
Martyn's notes on Virgil.

The leaves of this fpecies of acanthus accidentally grow-
ing round a bafket covered with a tile, gave occafion to

8 Calli.
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CjUimaclius to invent tlie Goiinthian capital. See Abacus.
l"oi- the appearance of the farina of hunr'j bvecch in the mi-

crofcope, fee Plale of Mkrofccftcc.l OljdU. 2. I'iie

th':J]k-Laved acauthus\y<iL% found by Sparrnian at the Cape of

Good Hope, and lias many leaves, proceeditig immediately

from the root, rtfembling thofe of the tlnftle. 3. The
prickly acanthus grows wild ,in Italy and Provence, and

flowers from July to September. Us leaves are divided into

fegments, tenninated with a (liarp fpine, which renders this

plajit troublclomc to thofe who handle it. 4. The acanthus

of Dirjfcir'uics, as Linnac'js fnppofes it to be, erows naturally

in the Eall, on Lebanon, &c. 5. The hoUy-kanieJ acan-

thus is an evergreen flirub, about four feet high, and fepa-

ratiiig into many branches, ' with leaves refembhng thofe of

the common holly, and bearing white flowers, fimilar to

thofe of the common acanthus, but fmaller. 6, 7, 8, 9.

Thcfc fpecies, viz. the entire-leaved, procumbent, forked,

and Cape acanthi, are natives of the Cape of Good Hope.
10. The AJadras acanthus is a native of the Eall In-

dies.

The fmoolh and pricily acanthi are perennial plants, and

may be propagated either by feeds, which fhould be fown

in a light dry foil towards the end of March, and left to

grow, about fix inches afunder, till autumn, when they

fliould be tranfplanted where they are to remain ; or by-

roots, which may be planted either in fpring or autumn for

the third fort ; but the others mull only be removed in the

fpring, becaufe if they are tranfplanted in autumn, they may
be in danger of being deftroyed by a cold winter. Thefe
plants take deep root, and when they arc once ellablifhed ui

a garden, they cannot be eafily eradicated. The 5th and

loth fpecies are too tender to thrive out of a ftovc in Eng-
land, and cannot be propagated, except by feeds, which

do not ripen in Europe. The other forts mull be treated

in the fame manner with Cape plants.

Acanthus, in Arch'ilcSure, an ornament in the Corin-

thian and Compolite orders : being ll)e reprefentation f.f

tlie leaves of an acanlhaceous plant, in the capitals thereof.

See Tab. Archlt.

Ac.iNTHOs Avicula, in Ornithology, the name given by
Gefner to the FiaNGiLLA_/^/n/« of Linnsus, or Siskin of

others. See Spin us.

Acanthus, m Ancient Geography . See Chalcidica.
Acanthus, in Entomology, a fpecies of 1'apilio, in

the divihon of Phbtii, with entire brown wings, blue bands

underneath, and yellow limb ; found in Surinam.

ACAPALA, or Acapnia, a tov/n in the province of

Chiapa, in New Spain, It is lituated on the Tabafco

river, five leagues north-weft from Chiapa.

ACAPAM, or Acatarami, a town of Afia, on the

Euxine fea.

ACAPATIT, in Botany, a name ufed by fome authors

for the plant which produces the long pepper, ufed in me-
dicine. De Laet. Ind. Occ. p. 2ji.

ACAPNISTON, aKKOTurov, from a and nx'ravo;, fnwle,

a term applied to the excellent honey of Hymettus, in

Attica, both by Pliny, 1. xii. c. 16, and Strabo, torn. i.

p- 61 J, from the mode of its preparation.

ACAPNON, axKTTMv, a name of the sampsuchus, or

marjoram ; alfo of dry wood.
ACAPULCO, in Geography, a confiderable town and

harbour in Mexico, fituate on a bay of the South Sea, and
diftant from the city of Mexico about 210 miles, fouth-

eaft. The haven is large and commodious, and capable of
containing feveral hundred (hips ; and the entrance is

fecured by a fmall ifland, which runs acrofs it, and forms
at each end a deep channel of fufHcient breadth for the largetl

wcfieU. The only inconvenience is, that (hips muft. enter by
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tlie fea-brceze in the day-time, and go out by the land-

breeze in the night, which feldom fail ;-> fucceed each other
alternately, fo that they are frequently blown off to fea, af-

ter repeated attempts to make the harbour. Acapulco it-

fclf is a mean and ill-built town, and derives its importance
and extent from the great trade carried on w!th the Ead
Indies and Peru, and the number of warehoufes and habi-

tations for itraiigcrs which this commerce requires. The
honfcs arc (lightly coniliufted on account of the frequent

earthquakes to which this country is cxpofed ; and good
buildings arc the lefs ncceffary, as the principal inhabitants

retire from the fea-coall, when br.finefs does not dem.and
their immediate attendance. Befides, the climate is ex-

ceedingly unhealthy, and very prejudicial to ftrangers. Up-
on the arrival of the galleons, the town is populous and
gay, being crowded with the rich.efl merchants of Mexico,
Peru, and even of Chili, who provide themfelves with tents

ill the vicinity of the town, and form a kind of large en-

campment. For the trade of this town, fee Manila Galleon.
Oppofite to the town, on the eaft fide, is a ftrong cattle,

faid to be provided with foity pieces of cannon, and the
platform at the end of the town is alfo mounted with guns ;

and (liips ride near the bottom of the harbour ; fo that this

place is not fo eafily accefiible as fome have imagined. The
port is a bafon furrounded with very high mountains. Two
iflands. off the fort, parallel to the port, are to be left on
the larboard, and within the harbour is a fmall idand near

the (liore, on the larboard. Within a league of the eaft of
the town, is a veiy good harbour, called Port Marquis,
where the (hips from Peru generally run in contraband goods.

W. long. 102° 20'. N. lat. 17° 22'.

ACARA, in Ichthyology, the name of a (i(h caught in

the frelh waters in the Brazils, and efteemed a very delicate

and wtll-tafted one. It feldom excecdo three or four inches

in length, and has a high back like the pearch. Its mouth
is fmall, and its jaws rough like a file. It has one long
back-fin, which is fupported by a great number of rigid and
prickly rays, and readies to the tail. Its fcales are large ;

its back is of a glolfy brown ; its fides and belly white ; its

tail is not forked. It tias a large black fpot on the middle
of each fide, and another near the tail. Its fins are all

brown. Marcgrave.

ACARAAYA, the name of a fifli caiight on the Bra-

filian (hores, and by fome called alfo garanha. It grows to

three feet in length, and is of the fliape of our carp. Its

lower jaw is furnidied with an even range of (harp teeth,

like little needles. Its upperjaw has two very long ones, and
befide thefe, a multitude of other very (hort ones. Its eyes

are large, and their iris red. Its tail is broad, and a little

forked. Its fcales are of a moderate fize, and of a filver

hue, with an admixture of purple. Its belly, and the un-

der part of its head, are wholly white ; and its fins of a fine

pale red, except thofe under the belly, which are white,

with a (light edge of red. It is eaten in Brafil, both freih

and fa' ted. Marcgrave.

ACARAI, in Geography, a town of Paraguay, in South
America, built by the Jefuits in 1624. N. lat. 20°. VV.

long, e^i" ','.

ACARAMUCU of Marcgrave and Willughby, in Ich-

thyology, is the Balistes Monoceros in the Linnxan fyllem

by Gmelin. See Monoceros.
ACARAPEBA, the name of an American fifli, called

alfo by fome brafmc. It has a fomewhat broad and flat body,

covered with large fcales of a fine filver white;iefs. It grows
to a foot in length, and to four or five fingers in breadth.

It has a large mouth, but without teeth ; and its tail is

forked. It has one long black fin, the anterior rays, or

na:'es, of which are rigid and prickly, the hind naves foft

and
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and flexile. The fins are all like the refl of the body, of a ptirc

white. Thisfifli feems to he akiiidot'sMARis. Marcn^iave.

ACARAPINIMA, the name of a Brafilian fidi, ot the

CANTHARUS kii;d, and feeming to be of the fame fpecies

vith the ctinlhanis of the Medrteiraneaii. Ray.

ACARAPITAMBA, the name of a rill\ caught in the

Brafihan feas, of an oblonj; figure, refemblmg the mullet,
and growing to f.vo feet or more in length. Its mouth and

teethare very fmall. It has one long lin on the back, run-

ning Very nearly to the tail, which ii fiipported by rigid

and prickly rays. Its tail terminates in. two oblique horns.

Its fcales are large, and of a purplilh colour, with a line

admixture of blue ; and along the middle of each fide there

runs, from the gilts to the tail, a very broad and beautiful

gold-colourtd line. Its back, down to this line, is varie-

gated ako with fmall gold-coloured fpots ; and the fides

luider the line are very beautifully variegated with fmall and

fine longitudinal, but fliort gold-coloured lines, of a fome-

what paler colour than the broad one. Its belly is white,

and its fins yellow. Marcgrave and Willughby.

ACARAPUCU, the name of a Brafilian filh, caught in

the frefli waters, and growing to eighteen inches in length.

It is of a rounded body : and its mouth is fmall, and not pro-

minent. It has lips, which it can hide, or fufler to appear,

at pleafure, and has no teeth. Its tail is long and forked ;

its fcales are all of a filvery hue. On the back it has a fine

golden glofs, (liming in tlie whitenefs ; and on the fides (n't

or fix large blue fpots. Its back and fide fins are of a pale

blue, as is alfo the tail : the belly fins are yellowilh. It is a

well-tailed fi{h. Marcgrave.

ACARAliNA, of Marcgrave, "Willughby, Ray, and

lonfton, is the Ch-Etodon- nigricans of Ijinnreus, with a fub-

bifid tail, nine fpines in the dorfal fin, and a lateral fpine on

each fide of the bifid tail. Its eyes are large, with a filvery

iris ; the teeth in each mandible are from ten to fixteen,

cvlindric, and naiTow in the lower part, and above wider,

very hard, fiib-pellucid, and dlfpofed in a feries, the fore-

teeth being the longeft ; the tongue is (liort and thick ; the

operculum of the gills is long and narrow ; the lateral line

proceeds from it in a dire£lion parallel to the back : moft of

the fins have ramofe rays ; the pedloral and caudal are cine-

reous, the ventral black ; the dorfal and anal white at

their bale, and in other parts of a dulky hue, and they have

bifurcated radii. This fifli is found in the Indian, Brafil,

and Red Seas, and grows to the length of two feet ; it is

cove-ed with fmall fcales, blackifh above and whitilU be-

neath, and brown on the lides. It feeds on young crabs

and teftaceous fifli.

The fmall black Acarauna of Willughby is the Ch.t.to-

DOX arcuii'.Ks of Liunxns, with an entire tail, eight ipines

in the dorfal fin, and four white arches, and is called by
Marcgrave and Ray, Guaperva. The Acarauna altera

OTrt/or of Willughby and Ray, is the ChjETODon ciUaris ol

Linnaeus, with an entire tail, fourteen fcales in the dorfal

fin, fpinofe opercula, and ciliated icales. This fifli is

found in India ; it ij of a cinereous colour, white Ijeneath,

the iris of the eyes is reddifli ; the mouth veiy Imall, the

lips ilrong, the mandibles equal ; the aperture of the gills

large, the operculum furniflxed with three fpines, the lateral

line near the back and parallel to it, the anus in the middle

of the bodv, and the fins brown at their edge, with ramofe

rays, and a black ring before the dorfal fin.

The Acarauna maculata is the Ch.ttodos huolnr. It is

allied to the pcarcli, of an oblong fliapc, th.ick body, part

of which, and the tail, are white, and the other parts brown.

It is found in South America and India. Linn. .Syft. Nat.

by Gmelln, tom.i. pt. 3. p. 1243— 1245— 1253— 1258.
.'\CARI Fori, in Gt'igraphy, lies on the coall of Peru.

Vol. I.
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R.lat. 15° 50'. W.long. 74^40'. To the N. W. is the

headland of Mono de Acari. I'his port is fometimes calltd

Port Lomo.
ACARNA, in Botany, a name by which Thcophraflna,

and feme other writers, exprtfs the conmion autichoak.
See Atractylis, Carduus, Caklina, and Cnicus.
ACARNAN, in i.hlhyolugy, the name of a fmall fea-fifli

very common in the Mediterranean, and brou-jht 10 rfarket

among the rubiliios, or erythrini, and called by the fiflitr-

nien by tlie name f'rai'olino, ox phmgolino. It very much re-

femblcs the erythrinus in fliapc ; but as that is of a fine red,

this, on the contrary, is of a filvery white. Its mouth is

moderately large ; its ticlh ilcnUer and pointed ; and its

eyes large, having fine yello^v irifes. lis fins are white, but

have each a black fpot at their origin. It fcems doubtful

whether this be really any way different from the erythrinus,

except in colour, which alone is not diitinflion fufiicient to

make a fpecies. Rondelet.

ACARN.WTA, in Ancient Geography, the firft coun-

try of Free Greece, or Greece Proper, bounded by t!ic

Sinus Ambracius, and the river Achelous ; the latter of

which feparatet, it from /Etolia, on the tail ; and the former

from Epirus, on the weft. Ptol. Geo. l.iii. c. 15. Strabo

1.x. Pliny, i. iv. c. I. Thucyd. 1. ii. Paufan. 1. viii.

Acarnania was a free ttate, and governed by a praetor, or ge-

neral affembly, and other fubordinate magillrates, of the fame
defcription and authority as thofe ot the Achxans and yEtoh-

ans. The inhabitants of this country were called Acaniancs, as

fome fay, from axap •,^oi, /. e. people unJI.'orn, as the Curetes

on the other fide of the Achelous were fo called from xsifoasvoi.

i. i..JJmrn. But Paufanias fays, that they wcrethusdenominated
from Acarnanes, the fon of Alcmxon. Stephan. de Urb.
vol. i. p. 49- Strabo Geog. torn. ii. p. 690—714- Ac-
cording to Lucian (Dial. Meret. apud op. torn. iii. p. 298.)
they were noted for clfeminacy and incontinence, whence
the proverb, x"f"''''-»f A>cajivK>io;,/i5?ri7/;« Acarnanius. Axa.fuKSi

I'ZTTo; is likewiie proverbial to denote any thing excellent in

its kind, becaufe this country was famous for its breed of

horfes. It is now called la Caniia and il Defpnlato.

The Acarnanians are reprefented by Polybius (1. iv.

p. 299. ed. Cafaub.) as faithful to their promife, and

extremely jealous of their liberty. They derived their

ovigin from different nations, but alTociated in a gene-

ral confederacy, and were almoft always at war with

their neighbours the jEtolians. They were the only

people of any note that did not appear amongft the Gre-
cian forces in their expedition againll Troy. They were,

more than all the other Greeks, attached to the kings of

Macedon, and principally to Philip, the father of Perfes,

and valued thenilelves upon an inviolable fidelity in the ob-

fervance of treaties. The Romans made many attempts to

withdraw them from then' allegiance, and to deprive Philip

of his only fupport. After more gentle efforts had failed,

Lucius Fiaminius refolvcd to reduce them by force, and laid

fiege to Lel'CAs, their cajntal. It was at length betrayed

by iome Italian exiles, wlu>, being acquainted with the

place, had introduced many Romans into the city. The
Acarnanians were furrounded, and thofe who refufedto fub-

mit were put to the fword. The reduftion of the capital

firuck fuch terror into the whole nation, that they deferttd

Philip, and fubmitted to the Romans, under whofe protec-

tion they lived according to their own laws till the deilruc-

tion of Corinth, when Acarnania became part of the pro-

vince of Achaia. Liv. 1. xxxii. c. 4.

Acarnania was alfii the name of a town in Sicily, fa-

mous for a temple of Jupiter.

ACARO, in Geography. See Aquamboe.
ACARON, in Botany, the wild Myrtle.

P AcAROM,
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AcAROM, in Gecgrnphy. See AccAROw.
AcARON B,iy. See BicrklkyV 5ch,i,7.

ACARUS, the Tick or Mitk, in Natm-ol Hfilory, fo

cnlleil, prubably from a. prlv. znA x.-i^-i> to cut, becaiife it is

decnieil lo fmall tliat it cannot be cut, is a genus of infefts

belouginjT te the order of ciptera, in the Liniixan fyllcm,
and tilt eighth clafs called antliata in the dillribution of
rabricius. The diftinguidiing charafters of this genus
are, that the nioutli has no probofcis, tliat the hauftellnm
or fuclcer is included in a bivalve, cylindric fheath ; that the
feelers are two in number, equal, and of the length of the
lianllellnni ; that the eyes are two, placed at the fide of the
head, and tliat it has eight legs. Fabricius reckons forty,

*and Gmelin, in the iall edition of Linnsus's fyllem, eighty-
two fpecics ; of which, foinc are inhabitants of the earth,

otliers of ivater ; fume live on trees and plants, others

among ftones, and others on the bodies of other animals,

and even under their ll<in. They are as follow; via.

clcplxuitinus, with an orbicular, depreffed, livid body, and
a black ovated iput at the bafe, found in India : ^^yplii/s-,

ovated and black, with a white margin, a native of Egypt :

Reduvu's: Im/us, oval and ferruginous, with a black
ovated fpot at the bafe, found in South America and India

:

^mericanus, obovated and ruddy, with white fcutellam
and joints of the legs, found on the cattle and horfes of
America: Sasguisugus : RiciNUS or Tick : crajfipes,

with a fecond pair of legs very thick, nimble, gregarious,

and found in the foil of Europe, and frequently in that of
gardens : VefperlUioms, with an angulated thorax and un-
guicnlated legs longer than the body, called the e.K-v-lonfe.,

and fmnd on the murine bat : pqffcr'mus, found on various

fparrows, and called the fparrow-loul'e : viotatonus, of a

yellow colour, and with its iirll legs very long and adapted
to fwift motion, found on muihrooms : Aphul'ioules, red,

with the fore-legs long and- fit for running ; and the hinder
part of the abdomen terminating in two horns ; and lodging
in the putrefcent wood of Europe : coleoptratus, black,
with acute-angled fides, found under the bark of trees in

Europe: telanus, of a greenifh yellow colour, v/ith a browa
Ipot on each fide of the abdomen, found on plants in Europe
that are not much e.xpofed, to the wind, or placed in a hot-
houfe, which it penetrates with its fting, and fuffocates

;

and frequent on the leaves of the lime-tree in autuma :

SiRO or Mite: laP.u, witli an ovated, obtufe abdomen, and
the hinder part having four declining briilles as long as the
body, found in four cream and unwafhed milk-velTels

:

dyjenteritz, with two briilles to the legs, and four horizontal
bnitles at the hinder end of the ovated abdomen, of the
length of the body, found iji beer-cafivs, &c.: exukermis,
with very long fetaceous legs, and the two fore-legs Ihort,

iuppofed by fome to be the caufe of the Itch, and nelling
m the ulcers of this difeafe, but by others not to be fufli-

tiently diftinA from the A. fcabie't : gcuiculatus, black, with
lub-globofe joints of the thighs, found on the dead branches
of trees : tiafforius, with a red hairy abdomen, the hinder
part obtufe, and the anterior tibice of a paler colour, a native
of ourinam and Guinea, and lately introduced into the
praflice of dyeing : ajudtlcus, with a fanguineous deprefled
abdomen, covered with a velvety down, obtufe behind, found
fwimming briftly in the freih waters of Europe : holofericus,
with an abdomen like that of the former fpecies, and found
in dry fituations in Europe and America, generally under
the fnrface of the earth, and fometlmes among hay : bacca-
rum, with a diftended red abdomen, and fides of a darker
hue, found on berries, and particularly currants and goofe-
berries: mufcorum, with a red abdomen, and hinder legs
very long and filiform, found on the moffes of Europe :

Batatas: gymnopterorum, with a red abdomen, and two
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cnmfon-cotoured fpots on the fides, found on bees, wafp?,

the libcUula, afilus, and other infeds : coleoplratorum, with
an ovated red body and whitifli anus, frequent on beetles,

whence the common black beetle is fomctimes called the

loufy beetle: rupnjlrh, brown, with a dorfal line of two
colours, frequent under the ftones of Europe : lon^'icamis,

red, with bifid antennae longer than the rollrum, tound in

the rocks of Europe : Ulloral'is, ovated and red, with a
fubulated extended rollrum, found among t!ic rocks on
the ihores of Europe: j'un-^orum, of a r.ddilh-brown colour,

with a fub-globofe, fmootli, unfpottsd abdomen, gregarious,

and moving (Ic^wly on different fungi : trenulLc, fub-globofe,

of a black-blueifli colour, found on the Tkemella jtiiiipe-

rana : J'tal/er, depreffed and afh-coloured, and rough fides,

found in the earth at the beginning of fpring: falicinus,

red, with a double brown dorfal line, and in the fore-part

bifurcated; found fwiftly running on the willows : cruccus,

yellow, with a red fpot on the fides of the thorax, found on
the galls of the willow: Ursellus: groJJ'm, ovated,

fnmcwhat depreffed, of an olive-brown colour, with a

blackifli fcutcUum, and tlie bafe and apex of a golden cop-

per colour, found on the juiimals of South America, and
fuppofed to be the fame w ith the cicphantinus : undatus,

orbiculated and black, with waves of white on the fides,

and a black fpot, found in New Holland : Lipficnfs, ovated

and brown, with a thick margin, found at Lcipfick : Iguantc,

ovated and fpotted with gold, with the margin of the ab-

domen flriated and fomewhat jagged, fixing itfelf to the

throat of the lacerta Iguana: Cayeiijis, ovated, and va-

ried with grey and white, with the hinder margin elevated

and flriated, a native of Cayenne : limatiis, ovated and fer.

ruginous, with two white wavy lines, found in America :

aureolatiis, obovated and brown, with two fmall lines and a
palmated fpot on the hinder part, of a green and gold co-

lour, a native of America : halfatus, ovated aud ferruginous,

with a brown thorax: palUpcs, ovated and brown, with the

antcnnx and legs of a pale white : hifpaniis, ovated and black,

with ferruginous legs and white joints, found in Baibary i

HiRUDo: libra/is, roundifh, teftaceous, and without fpots,

with the fore-legs longer than the others, found in Cayenne :.

domejlicus, white, with two brown fpots, an ovated body
contraiSled in the middle, very long hairs, and equal legs»

found in the houfes of Europe, but fuppofed not to be dif.-

ferent from \\\t firo: Jcahtei, white, with reduidi legs, and
the hinder having four very long briilles, and much Id's than.

\\ii.Jiro, and found in the ulcers of perfons infcfted with the

Itch, exciting irritation, and fuppofed to be either the caufe»

or rather a fymptom of the difeafe : zojler^, roundifh and

whitifh, with a red abdomen, found in the fuci of the Norwe-
gian (eas; p/jii/aii^ii, ovated and red, with an extended rollrum

and long legs, frequent on the phalangii and fpiders

;

phaetoms, ovated, and behind acuminated, witli the legs

fafciculated at their ape:i, found on the phaeton of the

Southern Ocean : fiicorum, pale-coloured, with two winding

black fines and the hinder legs very fliort and bent, found on,

the fuci of the feas of Norway; rujipes, ovated and white,

with ferruginous legs, found in Europe : Hchnnisy with the fiifl

and fourtli pair of legs longer, and the fecond thick, found

on the lower furface of the lichen: leucurus, with the fecond

legs very thick, a teftaceous body, and a pale-coloured anus,

found on carcafes :. locujla, with four bridles in the hinder

part, and as many on the fides : confervj;, ovated and brown,

with the fecond joint of the legs fmall, and the third fur-

nifhed at its apex with a long briflle, found in the filaments

of the conferva under v.'ater, but dying Q^JX of the water:
cada-vermn, with a body formed vsuth two lobes and four
long briftles to the hinder part of the body, found on the

carcafes of infefts : deJlruSlor, ovated^ y/\^\^ many long

6 'briftles
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briillcs to the anus, and one to the legs, found 'on the

exuviae of infedls in moift places : erudilus, with the firll

pair of legs very thick, and clawed, and the fecond having

two very long briftles at their apex, found in hooks that are

kept in moill places : alauiU, with the hinder part of the

anus emarginatcd, found on ihe Alauda nrvcnfu : gramhium,

red, with the legs of the firll pair very long, and the hinder

part of the abdomen jagged, found on the leaves of graffes :

appenil'tculatus, fub-globofe and crimfon-coloured, with long

legs of a paler hue, and the hinder legs long-er, found
under the lichen pulmonnrlus : vl.'is, ovatcd, fttofe and red,

with eqnal legs and fevernl bridles, found fwiftly running

on the vine : piger, red, with paler legs, and the hinder part

of the abdomen fiirnifhed with fmall brillles, found upon
mofs: itentlculatus, with four teeth to the anterior part of

the body, found under garden-pots : iejludhicus, with a

fmooth abdomen, lodged in the foil at the commencement
of fpring: ruhens, red, ovato-oblong, with fubequal legs,

found under mofs : prj'gnans, red, globofe and very fjnooth,

fcarce vilible to the naked eye, found in the foil in fpring :

miifci, corneous, hairy and black, found on mofs : limncuni :

foliorunt, ovated, greenifh, and naked, vith all the

legs equal, found on the leaves of various plants in

. fummer : pulrefcent'ut, ovated, greenifh, and briftlv, with

unequal legs, found in the earth : cardttcUs, ovat'd, greenifh

and bl?.cki(h, naked, with unequal inflated legs, found on
the fnng'iUa : coccineiis, ovated and of a crimfon-colour,

with a (trait body, lodged on various infccis : vegetans,

CTurtaceous, brown, cmarginated and convex, and plain

beneath, found on various infcfts of the coleoptera order:

fawhua, red, with pale legs and feekrs, with long brillles

fcattered over the body and legs, found flowlv moving on
the leaves of the black elder: mufcanim, found on the nmfcn:
acarorum, hemifphtric, pale-coioured and imooth, with

equal legs, found on the acarus crajfprs : cardinalis, ovated,

downy and red, black below between the legs, and fur-

nifhed with an ovated black fcntcllum, found on moHea
in the grove adjoining to the Hague. Aiillotle, (Hill.

Anim. 1. V, c. 32. Opcr. torn. i. p. %',-;. Ed. Du
Val.) mentions the acarus bred in wax, as the leall objett

of human fight. Thtfe infefts, which are often very

troublcfome on plants and in hot-houfes, may be effeftually

dellroycd by the mixture recommended for di-ftioying thofe

on the P\sE-app/e. The following mixture will be alfo

equally efficacious : Take two ounces of 10ft green foap,

one ounce of common turpentine, and one oiaicc of flowers

of fulphin-; pour upon thefe ingredients a gallon of boiling

water, and work the whule together with a whilk, aiid let

the mixture be ufed warm. This mixture may alfo be of
nfe for preventing the mildew on the peacli and apricot.

Hjwever, this method fhonld never be praftifed on fruit-

trees near the time when their fruits are ripening. A llrong

ley made of wood-aflies will likewile deftroy the y/ctiri

;

but plants are greatly injured by this, and other briny and
fpirituous compofitions. The vlcarl may be alfo dcftroyed

in plants, by bruihing them with a common painting brufh,

by often dulling them with flowers of fiilphur, by keeping

a hot-houfe in a moill ilate, by dipping the tops of plants

frequently in clear water in which flowers of i'ulphur and
tobacco have been infiifed, in the hot fummer months, and
always keeping the hot-houfe clean.

Acarus is the name given by Brown (Jam. 41S.) to

the Vvi.Y.-x. penetrans of Linnsus. It is alfo a fpecies of the

Trichoda, in the order of Infusoria, and clafs of
Worms.
ACA.SABASTIAN, in Geography, a liver in the pro-

vince of Vera Paz, in Mexico, whofe fource is not far from
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the South Sea, wliich runs into the Golfo Dolce. There
is a town of the fame name fituated on its banks.

ACASATHULA, a fea-port fituated on a point of
land, in the province of Guatimala Proper, in Mexico, on
a bay of the South vSea, about four leagues from Trinidad.
It receives the greateft part of the treafures from Peru and
Mexico. There are three volcanos in its vicinity. N. lat.

12^ 50'. W. long. 95'.

ACASTA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papii-io, found
in India, with roundifh wings, having five tranfverfe fpots,

and brown apices, and the under part yellow.

AcASTA, in Mythology, one of the nymphs, called Ocfa-
NIDES.

ACASTUS, in Chifieal Hi/lory, the fon of Pelias king
of Theflaly, and one of the molt famous hunters in his time.

He married Atalanta, according to Suidas, or Aftydamea,
as his annotator calls her, who, falling in love with Peleiis

her fon-in-law, and n(«l having her willies gratified by him,
accufed him to her hulband of a rape ; upon which he made
war agalnll Acaftus, and flew his wife. Suidas, tom.i. p. 365.
AcASTus, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, with

black wings, the fore- wings having a niowy band, and the
hinder green beneath, marked with yellow ridgea; found in

Surinam. It is alfo a name given by Cramer to the Papilio

Phidias.
ACATALECTIC, Acatalf.cticus, formed of the

privative « and xy^icO:r.r'hy.^.:, from Kola^v,!', to ceafe or tndi

in the Ancient Poetry, a term applicable to fjch verfcs as have
all their feet and fyllables, and are in no reipeCl lame or de-

fective at the end. In the following ilrophe of Horace, the

two firil vtrfes are acululecUc, and the lall catjlcf.ic .-

Solvitur acris hyenis, grata vice

Veris Isj Fai'oni :

Trahiiiitqueficcas machine carinas

ACATALEPSIA, Acatalepsy, compounded of the

privative « and xaTaXa^xcasi-, ileprehendo, tojtnd out, in Phih'
Jophy, an impoffibility of a thing's being conceived or com-
prehended.

Acatah-pfia is fynonymous with incomprehenfibihty.

ACATALUS, in Botany, a ju.stPhR berry.

ACATASTATOS, formed of ;. and .'.«a;ri', ccn.^,?3, in-

ronjlant, is a phyfical term, anciently applied to irregular

fevers, whofe paroxyfms are uncertain, and which are indi-

cated by frequent changes in the urine. It is likewife applied

to thofe fliivering fits in fevers, which have no conftant return,

and to turbid urine, that depofits no regular fediment.

ACATECHILI, or Acatechichictli, in Ornithology,

the Fr IN gill a Blexicana oi Gmelin, and the Mexican Sis-
kin- of Eatham, is about the fize of the fiflcin, and has the

fame fong, and feeds on the fame fubftances. Its head and
the upper part of its body are a greenilh brown, and the

throat and under part white, fliaded with yellow. Its

Mexican name Acatechichictli, fignifics the bird that rubs itfelf

againll the reeds, and may allude to fome of its habits.

ACATERY, or Accatry, in the king's houfehold, a
kind of check betwixt the clerks of the kitchen and the pur-
veyors.

ACATHARSIA, of a and xaSxifi', to cleanfe, in Medi-
cine, denotes an impurity of the blood or humours.
ACATHISTUS, ^-^yS,,-',;, in an ecchjiafuolfenfe, a fo-

lemn hymn, or vigil, anciently fung in the Greek churcli on
the Saturday of the fifth week in Lent, in honour of the
Virgin, for having thrice delivered Conllantinople from the
invafions of barbarous nations.

It was called 2x^51,-0;, i. e. ivithout fitting, becaufe it was
celebrated Handing : the people ilood all night, finging the

prailes of their deliverefs. The fame name is alio given to

P 2. the
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the day whereon it was peifoimed, which is called the ftaft

ACATllIM, ill the ancient jVim);^(7//o«, a kind of boat

or pinnace ufed for militaiy piirpofts.

The acatium was a fpecies of thofe called adiiana iiavei,

i. e. fuch as were vvriuight with oars. It waa fometimes made
life of in hattle. Stn'.bo reprefents it as a kind of privateer,

or pirate Hoop; and Snidas, as a fiflunfi; veffel.

ACAULIS, and AcAULOSE, in Botany, a tcrna applied

to certair. plants, the flowers of which have no ftalk or pedi-

cle to fnppoit them, bnt rell iiinnediately on the ground : of

this kind are the carline thiiUe, and fome others.

ACBAB, in Onulhohj'j^y, a name e;iven by the people of

the Piiilippine idands to a bird very like our common hen,

which is Very frequently wild among them. It lives on rice,

and other vegetables, and does a great deal of mifchief ; but

is (liort-windtd, and does not flv well, fo that it iseafily de-

flroycd.

ACBAR, in Myth'Jo'^t, the name of an idol of enormous
fize, which theArabians are faid formerly to have worfhipped.

It was with difficulty that Mahomet rellrained them from

this fpecies of idolatry. Hyde^s Diff. vol. i. p. 257.
ACBARABAD, in Geography. See Agra.
ACCA (St.) in Biography, bilhop of Haguftald, or Hex-

ham, in Northumberland, who fucceeded Wilfrid in 709.

Befides ornamenting the cathedral, he ere£ted a noble library,

confifting chiefly of eccleliallical learning, and a coileClion of

tlie lives of the faints. He was accounted a very able divine,

and famous for his flvill in church mufic. He wrote feveral

books, particularly " Paffiones SanClorum ;" and " Pro
illuftrandis Scripturis ad Bedam." He died in 740, under

Egbert. Simeon of Durham relates feveral miracles per-

formed by his relics.

ACCABA, in Geography, the qame given by the Arabs
to a chain of mountains near the Red Sea ; and which formed

the eailernmoll range of the y.i'Axivx 'ifn of Ptolemy. The
calllc of Accaba is fituated below thefe mountains on the

Elanitic point of the Red Sea. See Hor.
ACCABAAR, in Natural Iftftory, the Isis Ochracea oi

Linnxus, the red Indian coral oi Ellis.

AccABAAR is alfo a name given to the ANTiPAXHEs^^n-
nacea of Linnsus.

ACCABARIUM, in Natural Hi/!ory, a name given by
Rumphius to the Madrepora Otv/to^ of Linnreus, or the

white coral of the fliops ; and alfo to tlie Isi s Nippuris of the

lame author.

ACCAD, AccHAD, or as the LXX has it Archad, in

Scripture Geography, a town in the kingdom of Nimrod or

Babylonia, to the call of the Tigris. Wells (Geog. O. T.
vol. i. p. 228) fnppofes that the city Sittace or Psittace
was formerly called by this name, and that Artacene,
mentioned by Strabo, was formed from Arccid.

ACCADEMIA, in Mujicnl Language, a term uftd in

Italy to denote a private concert.

ACCALIA, in Antiquity, fulemn fealls, held in honour
of Acca Laurentia, wife of the fliepherd Faulhilus, and
nurle or foller- mother of Romulus. She was deified by
the Romans, and the flamcn of Jupiter once a year of-

fered facrificts to her on a holiday inltituted to her ho-

nour.

Thefe were otherwife called Laurentalia.—To the fame
Acca is alfo attiibiited the inftitution of the fratres arva-
LES. Vano, de Ling. Lat. & Scalig. Conjeft. in Varro.
ACCAPITARE, Accaptare, Acaptare, in ancient

Xaw-books and records, the aft of becoming vafTal of a lord,

or of yielding homage or obedience to him.

The word is compounded of the Latin a,/, to; and caput.

head ; bccaufe vaflals owned their lords for their head.

Whence alfo the lords are fometimes called domini capitalts f

as thofe who command in an army are called eepilanei, cap-

tains ; and in old French, chevetaines, chieftains, in refpect of
their fuldiers.

ACCAPITUM, a fum of money paid to a vaflal, upon
his admiffion to a feud.
The word is alfo written acapitum, acapitamcntum, acaptio,

acaptatio, and acaplagium.

AccAprruM, in our ancient /.^iw-books, fignifies relief
due to the chief lord.

ACCARBAAR, in Natural Hipry, the Gorgon;.*
Safappo of Linnxus ; and alio the Alcvonium arhoreum of
the lame author.

ACCARBAARIUM, the Gorgonia Antipathy of
LiiHixus, or the hlack coral of other authors.

ACCARISI, Fran:is, in Biography, an ancient civilian

in the i6th and 17th centuries, who was born at Ancona, and
obtained celebrity as a profeflLr of civil law in the univerfity

of Sienna. At iirll his leftures confilled of illuftrations of
Juflinian's Inftitutes ; they were afterwards extended to the

Pandedls ; and at length comprehended civd law in general.

After having occupied the chair of law-profelfor at Sienna

with high reputation for twenty years, and refilling many
advantageous ofters from other Italian univeifities, he was
induced to accept the propofals of the duke of Parma, who,
bcfides pecuniary recompence, tempted him with the title of
his counfellor ; and he removed to Parma. However, he
was foon recalled by the Grand Duke of Tufcany, who af-

figned him the firll profeflbrlhip in law at Pifa. He died at

Sienna in 1622. Gen. Di£l.

ACCA RON, in Scripture Geography, a town of Judea
called Ekron, i Sam.vi. xy. vii. 14. and mentioned in Jofe-
phns. Ant. 1. vi. c. i. It was the boundary of Philiflia to

the north, not far from the fea, and from Bethfliemefli,

(Jofli. XV. II. 46.) and famous for the idol Baalzebub, who
was worlhipped here under the fame attribute with Achor,
the god of flies, from which, according to Bryant (Mytho-
logy, vol. i. p. 83. ), this city derived its name. It was about
thirty-four miles from Jerufalem. It firll fell to the lot of

Judah, and was afterwards given to the tribe of Dan. N.
lat. 31' 55'. E. long. 34" 57'.

ACCAS IJland, in Geography, lies off the mouth of An-'
cobar river, on the coall of Guinea, and extends fo near the

fiiore on each fide as to render the channel very narrow.

ACCEDAS ad Curiam, in Lazv, an original writ, which
lies for the removing fuits in any court baron, except the

county court, into the king's court; upon apprehenlion of

partiality, or falfe judgment in the other.

A like writ lies for him who has received falfe judgment in

the county court ; where it is called de faljo judicio.

An ylccedas ad CurianiVies alio for jullice delayed, as well

as falfely given; and is a fpecies of the writ recordari.
AccEDAs ad Vicecomitem, is a writ diretted to the coroner,

commanding him to deliver a writ to the iherilT, who having

a POSE delivered to him, luppred'es it.

ACCELERANDO, in Mufic, is an Italian term for

accelerating the time in the m:ddle of a piece of mufic.

as ralentando is for retarding it. This lall is a fafliion.

able eileft lately introduced in the performance of mufic, and
much abufed by the excefs and too frequent ufe of it.

The gradual change of mealure, when pradlifed in the midll

of a regular movement, feldom produces any other efledt on
common hearers than that of breaking time. Perhaps in a

very pathetic and cxpreffive paffage, even in an allegro,

when very delicately done from real feeling, the effcdt may
be approved ; but the imitators of the licences and refine-

ments
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ments of great mailers diffrrace the compofitions which they

mean to embellilh, and difi^ull their iicarcrs. Haring imi-

tators of the bold modulation of Iliiydn, and of the rapid

nuining up and down the keys in half notes, as Mozart did

in his juvenile days, have deformed mek)dv, and corrupted

harmony. Tlicfe great mailers knew when to (top ; but

their apes think they never can feafou their productions

too highly ; and, it is to be feared, that the lovers of fim-

plicity will never be indulged again with plain food,

even by thofe who have no means of gratifying them with

luxuries.

ACCELERATING Force, in Mechanics. See Force.
ACCELERATION, in MccLviks, the increafe of ve-

locity in a moving body.

Accelerated ir.ot'ton is that which continually receives frefh

acceffions of velocity, and is either equably orunequablv ac-

celerated. If the acceffions of velocity be always equal in

equal times, tiie motion is faid to be equably or uniformly

accelerated ; but if the accedlons in equal times either in-

creafe or decreafe, the motion is unequably or variably de-

celerated. Accelenition Hands direftly oppofed to retardation,

which denotes a diminution of velocity.

AccELERATioM is chiefly ufed in Phyjics, in refpeft of
falling bodies, i. e. of heavy bndies tending towards the

centre of the earth by the force of gravity.
That natural bodies are accelerated in their defecnt, is evi-

dent from various confiderations, both li priori 3.\\A ptjjieriuri.

—Thus, we actually find that the greater height a body
defcends from, the greater imprelTion it makes, and the more
vehemently does it ftrike the plane or other obftacle on
which it falls.

Various are the fyftems and opinions which philofophers

have produced to account for this acceleration. Some at-

tribute to it the prelTnve of the air : the farther, fsy they, a

body falls, the greater load of atmofphere is confequently

incumbent on it : and the prclfure of a fluid is in propor-

tion to the perpendicular altitude of the column thereof.

—

Add, that the whole body of the fluid preffing in innume-
rable right lines, which all meet in a point, viz. the centre of

the earth ; that point, by the meeting of thofe lines, fuf-

tains, as it were, the prefl'ure of the whole mafs : confe-

quently, the nearer a body approaches to it, the effeft or

preffure of more united lines mull it fullain.

But what overturns this account is, that as the prefTure

of the air downwards increafes ; fo, by the known laws of

ilatics, does the refiftance, or the force wherewith the fame

fluid tends to reptl, or drive the body upwards again.

Others infill, that the incumbent air is the groffer and more
vaporous, the nearer the earth ; and filled with more he-

terogeneous particles, which are not true elaftic air : and
hence, fay they, a defcending body, meeting continually

with lefs rcfiilance from the elallicity of the air, and having

the fame force of gravity Hill acting on it, mull neceflarily

be acelerated. Hobbes (Philof. Probl. cap. i. p. 3.) at-

tributes acceleration to a new i.npreflion of the caufe which
makes bodies fall ; which, on hie principles, is alfo the air.

As part of this mounts, part alfo mull defcend ; for reafons

drawn from the motion of the earth, which is compounded
of two motions, ore circular, the other progreflive ; confe-

quently the air defcends, and circulates at once. As the

body, in its fall, receives a new prefl'ure in every point

in its dcfcent, its motion, he lays, mull needs be accele-

rated.

But what overturns all accounts where the air or atmo-
fphere is concerned, is, that the acceleration holds in vaiuo,

and even more regularly than in air. See Vacuum.
The Peripatetic account is worfe than this : the motion

of heavy bodies downwards, fay they, arifes from an intrin-

fic principle, wiu'ch makes them tend to the centre, as their

proper feat or clement, where they would be at retl : hence,
add they, the nearer bodies approach to it, the more is their

motion accelerated.

The GalTendills, on the other hand, hold that the earth

emits a fort of attraftive effluvia, innumerable threads where-
of continually afcend and defcend ; which threads, proceed-
ing like radii troni a common centre, diverge the m.ore the
farther they go : fo that the nearer a heavy body is to the
centre, the more ot thefe magnetic threads it receives ; and
hence the more i:i its motion accelerated. But this is re-

futed by an eafy experiment : for if a ball be let fall out of
the lowcll window of a high tower, and alfo out of the
highell, the acceleration will be very nearly the fame in both
cafes, notwithltanding the greater vicinity to the centre in

the one, th?.n in the other cafe.

The Cartefir.ns account for acceleration, from the repeated
pulfes of a fubtilc etherial matter, which is continuallvatting
on the falling body, and impelling it downwards.

After all, the immediate caufe of acceleration is not
myllerious ; the principle of gravitation being once ad-
mitted, will determine the body to defcend, and its motion
will be accelerated by nectfl'ary confequence.

Suppofc a body let fall from on high : the primarv caufe
of its beginning to defcend, is doubtlefs the power of gra-
vity ; but when once the defccnt is commenced, that ilate

becomes in fome meafure natural to the body; fo that if left

to itfclf, it would perfevere in it for ever, even though the
aiftion of the full caufe (hould ceafe : as we fee in a ftone
call with the hand, which continues to move after it is left

by the catife that gave it motion.

But, befide the propenfity to defcend, impreffed by the
firll caufe, and which of itfelf were fufficient to contniue
the fame degree of motion once begun, in infnitum ; there
is a conllant acceffion of fubfequent efforts of the fame
principle, gravity, which continues to ad on the body al-

ready in motion, in the fame manner as if it were at reft.

Here, then, being two caufes of motion ; and both adting
in the fame direction, the motion they jointly produce mull
neceffarily be greater than that of any one of them.—And
the velocity thus increafed having the fame caufe of in-

creafe ilill perlilling, the defcent mull of courfe be conti-
nually accelerated.

For, fuppollng gravity, whatever it be, to acl uniformly
on all bodies, at equal diJlances from the earth's centre

;

and that the time in which a heavy body falls to the earth be
divided into equal parts indefinitely fmail : let this gravity
incline the body towards the earth's centre, while it moves
in the lirll indefinitely fmall part of the time of its defcent ;

if after this, the aftion of gravity be fuppofcd to ceafe, the
body would proceed uniformly towards the earth's centre,

with a velocity equal to that which rcfults from the force of
the firft iinprtfiion.

But now, fince the action of gravity is here fuppofcd
Ilill to continue ; in th-? fecond moment of time, the
body will receive a new inipulfe downwards, equal to
what it received at firil ; and thus its velocity will be
double of what it was in the firll moment ; in the third mo-
ment it will be triple ; in the fourth quadnipic, and fo on
continually : for the impreFion made in one moment, is not
at all altered by what is made in another: but the two are,

as it were, aggregated or brought into one fum.
Wherefore, fince the particles of time are fupprfed inde-

finitely fmall, and all equal to one another ; the velocity

acquired by the falling body will be every where propor-
tioned to the limes from the beginning of the defcent ; and
the velocity will be confequently proportional to the time in

which it is acquired.

Tlu.s,
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Tlius, if a body, by means of this conflant forcCf acquire

a velocity of <;3i foot in one fecond of time, it will acquire

a velocity of 1^4', feet in two fcconds, of 96^ feet in three

feconds ; and all bodies, wliatever be their quantity of mat-

ter, will acqnire, by the force of gravity, the fame velocity

in the fame lime. For evciy equal partielo of matter -being

endued with an equal impelling force, viz. its gravity or

weight, the fum of all the forces, in any compound mafs

of matter, will be proportional to the fum of all the weights

or quantities of matter to be moved ; coufe-quently, the

forces and niafles moved, being thu'* conilaiitly increafed

in the lame proportion, the velocities generattd v\-ill be

the fame in all bodies, great or fmall : I. e. a double force

aio-ves a double mafs of matter, witli the fame velocity that

the fmgle force moves the fingle mais, 5:c. or, the whole

compound mafs falls ala.gether with the fame velocity, and

in the fame manner, as if its particles were not united, but

as if each fell bv itfelf, and all were feparated from one

another; and being put into motion at once, they

would fall together, juft as if they were united into one

maff.

Galileo, who firit difcovered the above-mentioned law of

the defcent of falling bodies, illultrated it nearly in the fol-

lowing manner.

The fpace palTed over by a moving body in a given time,

and with a given velocity, may be confidered as a rectangle

made by the time and tlie velocity.—Suppofe A {Plate 1.

Mechanics, jig. 1.) a heavy body defcending, and let AB
reprefent the time of its dcfeent ; whicli line we may fnp-

pofe to be divided into any number of equal parts, AC,
CE, EG, &c. reprefenting the intervals, or moments of
the given time. — Let the body defcend through the firft of
thofe divifions, AC, with a certain equable velocity arifmg

from the propofcd degree of gravity : this velocity will be
reprefented by AJD ; and the fpace pafl'ed over, by the

reftangle CAD.
Now, as t!ie a&ion of gravity in the firft moment pro-

duced the velocity AD, in the body before at reil ; in the

fecond moment, the fame will produce, in the l^ody fo mov-
ing, a double velocity, CF-, in the third moment, to the

velocity CF will be added a farther degree, which together

•therewith will make the velocity EH, which is triple of the

firft, and fo of the rell. So that in the whole time AB,
the body will have acquired a velocity BK.—Again, taking

the divifions of the line, e. g. AC, CE, &c. for the times,

the fpaces gone through will be the areas or reftangles

CD, EF, &c. So that in the whole time AB, the fpace

defcribcd by the moveable body, will be equal to all the

reftangles, i.e. to the dented figure ABK.
Such would be the cafe, if the acceffions of velocity only

happened in certain given points of time, c. g. in C, in E,
&;c. fo that the degree of motion lliould continue the fame
till the next period of acceleration occurs If the divifions

or intervals of time were fuppofed lefs, c. o-. bv half; then
the dentures of the figure would be proportionably fmaller ;

and it v.-ould approacli fo much the nearer to a triangle

Jf they were infinitely fmall, i. e. if the acceffions of velo-

.city were fuppofed to be made continually, and in every
point of time, as is really the cafe ; the retlangles thus fuc-
ceffively produced will make an exutt triangle, e. g. ABE
(fi;---)—Here, the whole time AB coufilling of the
little portions of time A i, i 2, &c. and the area of the
triangle ABE, of the fum of all the little triangular fur-

laces anfwering to the divifions of the time ; the whole area
.or triangle exprelfes the fpace moved through in the whole
time AB ; and the little triangles A i /, &.c. the fpaces
gone through in the divifions of time A 1, &c.
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But thcfc triangles being fimilar, their areas are fo one
another, as the fquares of their homologous fides AB, A i,

&c. and confequently, the fpaces moved are to each other

as the fquares of the times.

If the velocity were uniform, the fpace would be equal
to the produft of the velocity and time ; ;. e. by an ob-
vious notation S=VxT ; but, in this cafe, the velocity iii-

creafes from o till it becomes equal to V, and therefore llie

fpace defcribed mud be equal to half the above prouuft :

/. f. S =1 V X T, and s= 4 v x t, and S ; s : : i V x T : -i

V X t : : VT : vt. But V : v : : T : t, and VT : vt : i

TxT : txt : confequently S : s : : T" : t\

Hence we may eafily infer the great law of acceleration,

viz. " That a defcending body uniformly accelerated, de-
" fcribes, in th.e whole time of its detcent, a fpace which
" is juft half of what it would have defcribed in the fame
" time, with the accelerated velocity it has acquired at the
" end of its fall." For, the whole fpr.ce the falling body
has moved through in the time AB, we have already ftiev, 11,

will be reprefented by the triangle ABE ; and the fpace

the fame body would move through in the fame time with
the velocity BE, will be reprefented by the redanglc ABEF.
•—But the triangle is known to be equal to juft half tlie

reftangle Therefore the fpace moved is juft; iialf of what
the body would have moved with the velocity acquired at

the end of the fall. Hence we infer, that the fpace moved
with the laft acquired velocity BE, in half the time AB,
is equal to that really moved by the fallen body in the
v;hole time AB.

From the preceding principles and reafoning we deduce th.e

following general laws of uniformly accelerated motions : via.

1. That the velocities acquired are conftantly propor-

tional to the times.

2. That the fpaces are proportional to the fquares of the

times ; fo that if a falling body defcribe any given length in

a given time, in double that time it will defcribe four times

that length, in thrice the time nine times the length, &c. ;

and univerfally, if the times be in arithmetical proportion, 1,

2, 3, 4, &c. tlie fpaces defcribed will be 1,4, 9, 16, &c.

Thus, a body, which falls by gravity through i6,'j feet iu

the firft fecond of time, will fall through four times as much,

or 645 feet in 3 feconds, &c. And fince the velocities ac-

quired in falling are as the times, the Ipaces will be as the

fquares of the velocities : and both the times and velocities

will be in a fubduplicate ratio, or as the fquare roots of the

fpaces.

3. The fpaces defcribed by a falling body in a feries of

equal moments or intervals of time, will be as the odd num-
bers I, •;, 5, 7, 9, &c. which are the differences of the

fquares or whole fpaces, i. e. a body which has fallen thougii

16,',- feet in the full fecond, will fall in the next fecond througli

485 feet, and in the third fecond through So^'j feet, &c.

Retaining the above notation, S : s : : T" : t' or : : V" :

v' ; and V : v or T : t : ^Z S : v^ s ;'. f. : : S^ ; S5 : and

the times will be reciprocally as the velocities, and dircftly as

the fpaces ; for S : s : : TV : tv, and Stv=s TV : con-

fequently T : t : : Sv : sV ; or T=_. When the ac-

celerating forces are dillerent, but conllant, the fpaces will

be as the produds of the forces into the fquares of the times ;

and the times will he in the fubduplicate ratio of the Ipaces di-

rcitly, and of the forces inverfcly. For when the force is given,

the velocity (V) is as the time (T) ; when the forces are dift'e-

rent, but conllant, and the time is given, the velocity (V) will

be as the force (F). But when ntilherthe force nor the time

is given, the velocity (V) will be partly as the time and partly

as the force, or as their product ( Fx Tj. Thus, V : v : :

FxT
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FxT : fxt, confequently Fx T' : fx t' : ; VT : vt : : S : s.

Therefore, T' : t' ; : r; = v> »!i'l T : t : : / -^r
1" r V ^'

yf
4. If a body fall throucjh any fpace in any time, it ac-

quires a velocity equal to double thnt fpace ;
('. e. iu an equal

time, with the lall acquired velocity, uniformly continued,

it would pafs through double the fpace. Thus, if a body

fall through 16-rV feet in the firll fecond of time, it will have

acquired a velocity of 32^ in a fecond: i.e. if the body
move uniformly for one fecond, with the velocity acquired,

it will pafs over 3 2- feet iu this fecond ; and if in any time

the body fall through ico feet, then in another equal time,

if it move uniformly with the velocity laft acquired, it will

pafs over 200 feet, S:c.

To thofe wlio difappvove of Galileo's dcmonftration of

the laws of accelerated raolion, the following method of

illuftrating and evincing them, may poflibly be more fatis-

faflory. Let the whole time of a body's free defcent be

divided into any number of parts, each of which is called 1

;

and let a denote the velocity acquired at the end of the firll

part of time ; then 3 (i, j a, ^a. Sic. will reprefent the ve-

locities at the end of the ad, 3d, 4th, &c. parts of time,

becaufc the velocities are as the times ; and for the fame

reafon lit, hi, |a, &c. will be the velocities at the middle

point of the ift, ad, 3d, &c. parts of tin\e. But as the ve-

locities increafe uniformly, the fpace defcribcd in any one of

thefe pans of time may be confidered as uniformly defctibed

with the velocity in the middle of that part of time ; and

tlierefore, multiplying each of thofe mean velocities by their

common time l, we fhall have the fame fraftions {a, la, ia,

&.C. for the fpaces paffed over in the fucceffive parts of the

time ; /. e. the I'pace ia in the firll time, |a in the fecond,

>ti in the third ; and adding thefe fpaces fucceffively to one

another, we (hall obtain {a, ia, la, '/<i, &c. for the whole

fpaces dffcribed from the beginning of the motion to the end

of the firll, fecond, third, fourth, &.c. portions of time, viz.

~a in one fpace of time, ia in two fpaces, 5a in three fpaces,

'^a in four, S:o. and the fpaces will be as the numbers 1,4,

9, 16, &c. which are as the fquares of the times.

From this mode of demonftration, all the properties above

mentioned will evidently follow ; fuch as, that tlie whole

fpaces, fa, fa, fj, are as the fquares of the times, 1, 2, 3,

&c. and the ieparate fpaces {a; la, .|a, &c. defcribed in the

fucceffive times, are as the odd numbers i, 3, 5, &c. And
tJiat the velocity a, acquired in any time I, is double the

fpace ia defcribed in the fame time.

From the properties above demonllratcd, we obtain the

following praftical theorems or formulie for ufe. Let g
denote the fpace paffed over in the firll fecond of time by a

body urged by any conftant force, denoted by i, and t de-

note the time or number of feconds in which the body paffes

over any other fpace s, and v the velocity acquired at the

end of that time: then we fhall have -v^iZ^t, and s^^gt'

:

andfrom thefe two equations we obtain the following gene-

ral formulae : viz.

2,?

2gt = 2 4/ gs =:

'^
4g

^'^
i- 2t A, '
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Hence it appears, that when the conftant force i is the

natural force of gravity, then the dillance g defcended in

the firll fecond, in the latitude of London, is i6tV feet :

but if it be any other conftant force, the value of _;• will be
different iu proportion as the force is greater or Icfs. See
Hutton's Ui<fl. Art. ylccderation, where two propofitions

are introduced, which were communicated to the autlior by
Mr. Abram Roberifou of Chrill Chinch College, Oxford,
in which the laws of accelerated motion are demonftrated in

a manner fomewhat different from that which is above given.

-

See farther on this fubjeft, Laws of the Descent of Bodies,

and Laws of Motiom, uuformly accelerated and retarded.

Having above illullrated the laws of accelerated motion^,

when the accelerating forces are conftant, and deduced the

formulx for expreffnig them in finite determinate quantities,.

we fliall now fubjoin thofe that pertain to the cafes of va-

riably accelerated motions. Here the formulx will be flu.Ki-

onary expreffions, the fluents of which, adapted to parti-

cular cafes, win give the relations of time, fpace, velocity,

&c. Let / denote the time of motion, -u the velocity gene-

rated by any force, j- the fpace paffed over, and 25- the va-
riable force at any part of the motion, or the velocity which
the force would generate in one fecond of time, if it Ihould

continue invariably like the force of gravity during that one
fecond, and the value of this velocity 2g will be in propor-

tion to 32^ feet, as that variable force is to the force of
gravity. Then, becaufe the force may be fuppofed con-
ftant during the indefinitely fmall time /, and the fpaces andi

velocities, in uniform motions, are proportional to the times,,

we (hall have two fundamental proportions, viz. v : s : : 1" i-

t, or s :=t v: and 2g ; v : : l" : t, or v =^ 2 g t : from'

which are deduced the following formula, in which the va.-

lue of each quantity is expreffed in terms of the reft

:

s V
~ V 2g'

- g^
2. V = 2gt = -2-.

^S

4. 2^ = - = -^.
/ S

Thefe theorems are equally apphcable to the deftruftlon ct-'

motion and velocity, by means of retarding forces, as to the-

generation of them by means of accelerating forces. Hut-
ton's Did. uhifupm. Parkinfon's Syftem of Mechanics, &c,

p. 50.

The motion of a body afcending, or impelled upwards, is

diminiflicd or retarded from the fame principle of gravity

afting in a contrary direftion, in the fame manner as a falling

body is accelerated. See Retardation.
A body, thus projedled upwards, rifes till it has loft all

its motion ; which it does in the fame time that a falling

body would have acquired a velocity equal to that with

which the body was thrown up. Hence, the fame body
thrown up, will rife to the fame height from which, if it

fell, it would have acquired the velocity with which it was
projeflcd upwards. And hence the heights to which bodies

thrown up with different velocities afcend, are to one another

as the fquares of thofe velocities.

AccHLER.iTrON of bodies on inclined planes. The fame

general law obtains in this cafe, as ia bodies falhng perpen-

dicularly ; viz. that the velocities are as the times, and the

fpaces defcended down the planes as the fquares of the times

or of the velocities. But the velocities are lefs, according,

tQ
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to the fine of tlie plant's inclination, and tlie fpaces
lefs according to the fquarc of the fine. See Inclined
Plane.
Acceleration of the Jtloliori of rendulums. See Pen-

"DVLUM.
AccELKRATioN of the Motion of Piojeaiks. See Pro-

jectile.
AcCELnRATiON- of the Motion of Comprejcd Bodies, in

expanding or rtlloiing- thenifelvcs. See Compression,
Dilatation, and Elasticity.
AccELERATiorj, in AJlronomy, is a term applied to the

fixed ftais. Thus, the diurnal aecelcrntion is the time by
which the ftars, in one diurnal revolution, anticipate the
mean diurnal revolution of the fun, which is j" ^^vts of
mean time, or nearly ; minutes ^J'l fccondi ; /. e. a "liar rifes

or fcts, or pafTes the meridian, .3'" 56" fooner each day.
This apparent accrlciatiou of the ftars is owing to the real

retardation of the inn ; and this depends upon his apparent
motion towards the eail, wiiicli is at the rate of about 59'
iS-l" of a degree every day. In confequence of this, the
ilar, which pafttd the meridian at the fame moment with the
fun yefterday, is to day about yj i?" beyond the meridian to

the well, when the fua arrives at it ; and this diftance it

will require about 3"" 56' for him to pafs over; and therefore
the ftar will anticipate the motion of the fun at this rate

every day. The true quantity of this anticipation or acce-
leration, is found by the following proportion, viz. j6o° : 59'
^\'\ '• • 24 hours : j" '^^-^tst the acceleration required.
This diurnal acceleration ferves to rcguhite the lengths and
vibrations of pendulums. If the pendulum marks e. g.
8'' lo", when a fixed ftar fcts or paffes behind any inter-

vening objeft to-day, and on tiie next day, the eye being
in the fame fituation, the iame appearance occur at S"" 6" 4'

by the pendulum, it may be inferred that fuch a pendulum
is truly regulated, or julUy meafures mean time. See
Clock.
Acceleration of the Moon, is a term ufcd to exprefs

the increafc of the moon's mean motion from the fun, com-
pared with the diurnal motion of the earth ; fo that it is

now a little fwifter tlian it was formerly. Dr. Halley
(Phil. Tranf. No. 218.) was. the firft who made this dif-

covery ; and he was led to it by comparing the ancient
eclipfes obferved at Babylon with thofe obftived by Alba-
tegnius in tlic ninth century, and fome of his own time.
He was not able to afcertain the quantity of this accelera-
tion, becaufc the longitudes of Bagdat', Alexandria, and
Aleppo, where the obfervations were made, had not been
accnrately determined. But fince his time, the longitude of
Alexandria has been afcertained by Chazelks, and Babylon,
according to Ptolemy's account, lies 50' eall from Alex-
andria. From thefe'data, Mr. Dunthorne (Phil. Tranf.
No. 492. abr. vol.x. p. 84, &c.) compared feveral ancient
and modern eclipfes, with the calculations of them by his
own tables, and thus verified Dr. Halley's opinion : for he
found, that tlie fame tables rcprcfeut the moon's place in

the ancient eclipfes hchhul her true place, and before it fn

later eclipfes : and thence judly inferred, that her motion in

ancient times was flower, "but in later times quicker than
the tables give it ; and tiicrefore, that it muft have been
accelerated. But he did not content himfelf with mei-ely
afcertaiuing^ the faft. He proceeded to determine the
quantity of the acceleration ; and by means of the moft
ancient eclipfe of which any authentic record remains,
obferved at Babylon in the year before ChrilV 721, he con-
cluded that the obferved beginning of this eclipfe was not
above an hour and three quarters 'before the beginning by
the tables ; and therefore the moon's true place could pre-
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cede her place by computation but little more than 50' of a

degree at that time. Admitting the acceleration to be
uniform, and the aggregate of it as the fquare of the time,

it will be at the rate of about 10" n 100 years. M. de la

Lande makes it 9".886. In Mayer's Tables it is 9", begin-

ning from 17CO.

Dr. Long (Aftvon. vol. ii. p. 436.) attributes the acce-

leration above defcribed to one or more of thcfe caufes :

cither, I. the annual and diurnal motion of the earth con'

tinning the fame, the moon is really carried round the earth

with a greater velocity than it was formerly : or, 2. the

diurnal motion of the earth, and the periodical revolution

of the moon continuing the fame, the annual motion of the

earth round the fun is a httle retarded ; which makes the

fun's apparent motion in the ecliptic a little flower than it

formerly was ; and confequently, the moon, in pafiing from
any conjunftion with the fun, fpends lefs time before flie

again overtakes the fun, and forms a fubfequent conjunc-

tion : in both thefe cafes, the motion of the moon from the

fun is really accelerated, and the fynodical month aftually

(hortened : or, 3. the annual motion of the earth, and the

periodical revolution of the moon continuing the fame, the

rotation of the earth round its axis is a little retarded : in

tliis cafe, days, hours, minutes, feconds, &c. by which all

periods of time muft be meafured, are of a longer duration
;

and, conlequently, the fynodical month will appear to be
(hortened, though it really contain the fame quantity of
abfolute time as it always did. If the quantity of matter
in the body of the fun be leflened by the particles of light

continually ftreaming from it, the motions of the earth

round the fun may become flower ; if the earth inereafes in

bulk, the motion of the moon round the earth may be thus

quickened. M. de la Place (Mem. de I'Acad. Roy. des

Scienc. for 1786) has evinced this acceleration of the

moon's motion to arife from the aflion of the fun upon the

moon, combined with the variation of the eccentricity of

the earth's orbit. By the prefent diminution of the ec-

centricity, the moon's mean motion is accelerated ; but,

when the eccentricity is arrived at its minimum, the acce-

leration will ceafe : after which, the eccentricity will in-

creafe, and the moon's mean motion will be retarded.

M. de Lambre found, by comparing the modern obferva-

tions at about the diftance of a century, that the fccular

mean motion of the moon in the laft tables of Mayer was
too great by 1'"

; and that the place of the moon cal-

culated by thefe tables ought to be correfted by the

quantity— 25" «-)-2", i,35«'-f-o", 04398 «% n being the

number of centuries from 1700. M. de la Lande, in his

tables of the moon, has thus correfted Mayer's tables.

Hence it appears, that the prefent acceleration of the moon
is nothing more than an equation, the period of which is

very long. It will be accelerated and retarded by the fame

quantity ; and therefore, if the mean motion be taken for

the whole time of acceleration or retardation, it will be

found never to vary. Viiice's Aftron. vol.i. p. 206.

Acceleration, in Mufic. See Accllerando.
ACCELERATORES Urins, called by AVinflow

Bulbo-cavernoji, and by others Urinn: f)imiilr.tores and ejacu-

latoi-cs femiiiis, in yliuilomx, a pair of mufcles, whol'e office it

is to expedite the difcharge of the urine and of the iemen.

Thefe mufcles niav be faid to arife from jull belorc the

verge of the anus, where the iphinfter ani terminates. They
are fpread over the bulb and a fniall portion of the corpus

fpongiofum urethrjE : having that appearance, whicli anato-

mifts have termed a doubly penniform mufclc. From the

anterior part of the mul'cle a fafcicula of fibres proceeds, on

each fide, by which the body of the penis is encircled.

When
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When thefemnfcles aft, they generally contraA in a fudden

and convulfive manner, and by this means expel in jets the

laft portions of urine, or any other fluid which may be con-

tained in the urethra.

ACCENDENTES, or accensors, in Ecchfwfical

•wrilers, a lower order of minillers in the church ot Rome,
whofe office it is to light, fnufl', and trim the candles or tapers.

The accendentes are much the fame with thofe otherwife

called acolythi and ceyofurarn

.

ACCENDONES, orAccEDONSS, v\ Roman Aniiquiiy,

a kind of gladiators, whofe office was to excite and ani-

mate the combatants, during the engagement.

ACCENSI, in An'.iqwty, an inferior order of officers,

appointed to attend the Roman magiftrates, fomewhat in

tlie manner of ufliers, ferjeants, or tip-ftaves, among us.

They were thus called from acnre, to fendfar ; one part of

their office being to call affemblies of the people, fummon
parties to appear before the judges, &c.

AccENSi alfo denote a kind of fupernumerary soldiers in

tile Roman amiies; whofe office was to attend the motions

of their principals, and fiipply the places of thofe who were

killed or difabled by their wounds.

They were thus denominated quia accenfhanfur, or ad

crvfrnn adjidcbmtur : Vegetius calls them fupernnmerar't't

hgi'jnum : Cato calls them fernilaril, becaufe tliey furnidied

thofe engaged in battle with weapons, drink, &c. Though
Nonnius fuggefts another reafon of that appellation, viz.

becaufe they fought with ftones, flings, and weapons, qua

fcrhintur, fuch as are thrown, not carried in the hand. They
were, fometimes alfo called -veHus, and velati, becaufe they

fought clothed, but net in armour ; fometimes adfcnpt'ilii

and adfcr'iptlm ; fometimes rorarii. The accenf, Livy ob-

ferves, were placed in the rear of the army, becaufe no

great matter was expeilcd from them ; they were taken

out of the fifth clafs of citizens.

AccFusi was alfo an appellation given to a kind of ad-

jutants, appointed by the tribune to aflilt each centurion and

decurion. In which fenfe, accenfus is fynonymous with

opho.—In an ancient infcription given by a Torre, we meet

with ACCENSUS EQUiTUM ROMANORUM ; an office no-

where clfe heard of ; that author fufpefts it for a corrup-

tion, and inftcad thereof reads a censibus. Aft. Erud.

Leipf. 1 70 1, p. 259.

ACCENSION, AccENSio, in Phyfa, the aft of kind-

ling, or fetting a body on fire. The word is formed of the

Latin acccndtrf, to kindle ; a compound of ad, to, and can-

ikre, to gloiv. Though fome grammarians fufpeft the pri-

mitive figuitication oi acccndere, to have been, to render famous.

Accenfion, on other oceafions, is called in ilammatidn, ig-

nition, CONFLAGRATION, &c. and ilauds oppoied to ex-

tinction.
Cbemills furnifli us with various inftances of the accenfion

of coW liquors by bare mixtion: as of the acid Ipirits of

minerals, and tlie cfTential oils of plants.

ACCENT, in its primitive fenfe, an affection of the

voice, which gives each fyllable in a word its due pitcii, in

refpecl of height or lownefs. The word is originally Latin,

accentiis, a compound of ad, to, and cano, to Jing. In this

fenfe, accent is fynonimous with the Gree.k tovc,-, the Latin

tenor, or tonor, and the Hebrew Cj'JJ g^'fu^i lajle.

Tlie accent, properly, only rcfpetts high and low, or

acute and grave.—Though the modern grammarians ufe

it alfo in refpect to loud and foft, long and (hort ; but this

confounds accent with quantity. Tlie difference between the

two mav be canceived from that which we obferve between

tiie beat of a drum, and the found of a trumpet ; the former

Vol. I.
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expreffes every thing belonging to loud and foft, and long

and fhort : but fo long as there is a monotony in the found,

there is nothing like accent.

The ingenious Mr. Karris (Philological Inquiries, p. 64.)
compares quantity to mufical tones differing in long and
fliort, as upon whatever line they Hand a femibreve differs

from a minim ; and accent to mufical tones differing in high

and low, as D upon the third line differs from G upon the

firft, whether its length be the fame, or it be longer or

fhorter.

Accent is alfo ufed in Grammar for a charaftcr placed

over a fyllable, to mark the accent, ;'. e. to fhow that it

is to be pronounced in a higher or a lower tone, and to re-

gulate the infleftions of the voice in reading or in fpeaking.

It is diftinguilhed from emphafis, as the former regards the
tone of the voice, the latter the llrength of it. For other

dillinftions between accent and empliafis, fee Emphasis.
It has been long difputed among the learned, whether

accents were originally mufical charafters, or marks of

PROSODY : it is not eafy to determine a queftion con-
cerning which the arguments on both fides are fo numerous.

But as mufic, fays Dr. Bumey, (Hift.of Mufic, vo'. i. p. 13.)

had charafters difl'crent from accents fo early as the time of
Terpander, to whom the invention is afcribed by the Ox-
ford marbles, which place this event about 670 years before

Chrifl ; and as accents for profody are likewifc proved to

be of high antiquity, there feems to have been no neceffity

for the ancients to ufe the one for the other. Mr. Weft
(Pindar, vol. ii. p. 194, l2m.o.) maintains, that accents

were originally ir.ufical notes, fet over words, to dirtft the

feveral tones and inflexions of the voice requifite to give

the whole fentence its proper harmony and cadence. The
names of the Greek accents, he fays, exprefs their mufical

origin, and correfpond exaftly to thofe teiTns made ufe of

in our modern mufic ; viz. fharp, fiat, and a grave, called

the turn, and confifling, like the circumflex, of a fiiarp and
a flat note. The Abbe du Bos (Reflex. Crit. c. iii. p. S5.)

afferts, that as poets originally fet their own verfes, they
placed for this purpofe a figure, or accent, over each fyl-

lable. The learned author of " The Origin and Progrefs

of I^anguagc," has alfo taken pains to prove that the Greek
accents were mufical notes, invented and accomodated to

raife, deprefs, and fufpend the voice, according to a fcale

of mufical proportions.

We recki n three grammatical accents in ordinaryufe all bor-

rowed from the Greeks, viz. the acute, grave, and clrcumjlex.

The acute accent fhovvs when the tone of the voice is to

be raifed and fharpcned. In modern writings it is a fmall

lii:e, or virgula, placed over the vowel, a little floping or

inclined in its delceiit from^right to left, as ('). It is not
ordinarily uftd either in Englifli or Latin : the French in-'

deed retain it ; but it is only to mark the clofe or mafculine e.

The ^n!^'f accent is uftd uhen the note or tone of the voice

is to be deprefled and flattened ; and is figured thus (^).

The circumflex accent is coiiipofed of both the acute and
grave ; it points out a kind of undulation of the voice,

which is firtt raifed and fharpentd, and then depreffed and
flattened ; or it is an acute tone dying away into a grave,

and confcquently lengthening the fyllable. It is expreff.'d

thus C) or (). Upon a nearer confideration of the fub-

jeft, fays a learned writer, " On the Profodies of the Greek
and Latin I.,angnages," it appears, that the acute accent,

which is a {harp flroke of the voice upon fome one fyllable

of the word, is in truth the only pofitive tone. The grave

confifls merely in a negation of this acutenefs, and is not

marked except it be upon the lall fyllable of certain words ;

Q_ but
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but i« to he uutk'iRontl iipgu every fyllable of ttie word,

which carries neither the acute nor circumflex : and it fecms

to aniviiiit to no more than this, that wiuit grammarians

CjiU the. grave tone, cpniills in a mere negation of acuteiiefs,

and of circumfleftign, if that be different from acutcnefs.

Accordingly, the gt-ncral doftrine of accents is, that, with

the exception of lourteen moncfyllables in the Greek lan-

guage, which carry no accent, vnilefs it be in particular

circumftances, and for that reafon arc called ktoioi, or oSomcs,

fome one fyllable of every word, and one fyllable only, bears

an accent, either acute or circumflex.

If it be true, that the whole fyilcm of pronunciation de-

pends upon th.ree accents, it is no lefs true, that each of

thefe three admits of feveral degrees. The acute accent,

for inftance, may be either higher or lower ; may be fimply

acute, or very acute : and the like holds of the grave and

circumflex. So that each of the three common accents is,

as it were, a genus, including various particular fpecies
;

though the ancient Grammarians have ' not thought fit to

annex particular names and figures to all thcfe differences.

Vander. Hardt. Arcan. Accent. Grjec. 1715, i2mo.

Mr. Sheridan, in his Letlures on Elocution, p. 38, ob-

fervcs, that the meaning of the term accent, among the

ancients, was very different from what it is witli us. They
dillinguidied accents by certain inflexions of the voice like

mufical notes ; but the manner in which they did it mull

remain for ever a fecrct to us ; for, with the living tongue

perirned the tones alfo, which we in vain endeavour to ex-

plore in their vifible marks. With us the term accent de-

notes a peculiar mode of diftinguifliingone fyllable from the

reft ; and this diftintlion is made in various ways : either by
dwelling longer upon one fyllable than upon the refl:, or by
giving it a fmarter percuffion of the voice in utterance.

Of the fird of thefe we have inftances in the words glory,

father, holy : of the laft in battle, hah'it, lorroiu. So that

accent, with us, is not referred to tunc, but to time ; to

quantity, not quahty ; to the mere equable or precipitate

motion of the voice, not to the variation of notes or inflexions.

He proceeds to obferve, that the quantity depends upon
the feat of the accent, whether it be on the vowel or con-

fonant : if on the vowel, the fyllable is neceflarily long, as

it makes the vowel long : if on the confonant, it may be

cither long or fliort, according to the nature of the confo-

nant, or the time taken up in dwelling upon it. By
changing the feat of the accent in the inllances above fpe-

cified, we ftiould change their quantity : if, inftead ol glory

we' fliould fay glor'y, inftead of father, fat'hcr, inftead of

holy, hol'y, the firlt fyllables would become ihort : and, on

the other hand, if we were to dwell on the vowels inftead of

the confonants in the laft inftanceo, they would be changed
from fliort to long, as lattk for hat'tle, hah'it, for habit, and

lorronu, for bor'roisj. This, he fays, is one of the chief

fources of the diflercnce between the Scotch and Englifli

gentlemen in the pronunciation of Englifli , ;'. e. laying the

accent on the vowel inftead of the confonant, fo as to make
I'yllablts long that are ftiort with us. He adds, it is an un-

erring rule, that whenever the accent is on the confonant,

the preceding vowel has a fliort found ; and there is another
infalhble rule in our tongue, that no vowel ever has a

long found in an unaccented fyllable ; and therefore, if the

accent were properly adjufted, it would prove a mafter-key

to the pronunciation of our whole tongue. In another
place, (Art of Reading, vol. ii.) Mr. Sheridan fays, that

when the feat of the accent is on a vowel, the fyllable is

long : when on a confonant, ftiort ; and that iill unaccented,

fylkbles are fhort.
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But the ufe of accent in our language is not confined to

quantity alone. It is alfo the chief mark by which words

are diftiuguiflied from mere fyllables. The cffence of a

word, fays this author, confifls in accent as well as articula-

tion. The Greeks alfo dillinguiflied words from mere

fvUables by a certain tone or note annexed to each word,

which made their fpeeeh more mufieal or pleaUng to the

ear, than that of any other nation in the world. Thefe
tones they learned from their infancy, and they ufcd them
with fuch accuracy, that even the vul;_^ar among the Athe-
nians would have hifled an adlor or aclrefs from the ftagc,

and an orator from the pulpitum, on account of a few

millakes in the enunciation of thefe notes. The wonderful

eflFefts of the harangues of the Greek orators on the en-

raptured minds of their hearers were owing, in a copiider-

able degree, to thofe arlilieial mufical tones, by which their

fyllables were fo happily diverfified. To this purpofe con-

fnlt Dionyfius Hal. de Compofitione Verborum, apnd
Oper. torn. ii. p- jy. &c. Ed. Oxon. 1704. This har-

mony of utterance is not ftudied by any of the moderns,

except the Chinefe. Words are alfo diftinguiflied from

fyllables by making a perceptible pause at the end of each

word. Mr. Sheridan is of opinion, that the moil evident

and precife as well as the moll eafy and certain mode of dif-

tinflion, is that of accent ; and that it would contribute

nioft effedlually both to utility and to ornam.ent.

As to public fpcakers, who can pronounce Englifli

properly, the only rule necefiary to be obferved by them is

to lay the accent always on the fame fyllable, and the fame

letter of the fyllable, which they ufually do in common
difcourfe, and to take care nut to lay any accent or ftrefs

upon any other fyllables. Such pcrions fliould •recollcft,

that, in the Englifli language, every word which confifts

of more fyllables than one, has one accented fyllable ; and
that there is felctom or never more than one fuch fyllable ill

any Englifli word, however long. See Pronunciation.
In the Englifli language there is a remarkable peculiarity

of throwing the accent farther back, that is, nearer the

beginning of the word, than is done by any other nation.

In Greek and Latin no word is accented farther back than

the third fyllable from the end, or what is called the ante-

penult. Eut, in Engliih, we have many words accented on

the fourth, fome on the fifth fyllable from the end, as

memorable, eonnieiuency, amhiilatory, &c. The general effeft

of this pratlice of haiteuing the accent, or placing it fo near

the beginning of a word, is to give a brifle and fpirited, but

at the lame time a rapid and hurried, and not vety mufical,

tone to the whole pronunciation of a people.

The Hebrews have a grammatical, a rhetorical, and a

mufical accent : though the firft and laft feem, in effeft,

to be the fame ; both being compriied under the general

name of tonic accents, becaufe they give the proper tone to

fyllables ; as the rhetorical accents are faid to be euphonic,

inafmuch as they tend to make the pronunciation more
fweet and agreeable.

There are four euphonic accents, and twenty five tonic :

however, authors are not agreed as to the number of either

clafs. Of thefe, fome are placed above, and others below
the fyllables : the Hebrew accents ferving not only to re-

gulate the rifings and fallings of the voice, but alfo to dif-

tinguifli the feftions, periods, and menibers of periods, in a

difcourfe ; and to anfwer the fame purpofes with the points

in other languages. Their accents are divided into em-
perors, kings, dukes, &c. each bearing a title anfwerable

to the importance of the diftiiiftion it makes.—Their em-
peror rules over a whole phrafe, and terminates the fenfe

com-
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completely; anfwering to our full point.—Their king cor-

refponds to our colon ; am! the duke to our comma. The
king, however, occafionally becomes a duke, and the duke a

king, 33 the phrafcs are more or k-is fliort.— It mull be noted,

by the way, that the management and combination of thefe

accents differ in Hebrew poetry from what they are in profe.

The ufe of the tonic or grammatical accents has been

much controverted ; fome liolding that they diilinguifh the

fenfe, while others maintain that they are only intended

to regulate the mufic or fuiging ; alleging, that the Jews
fing, rather than read, the Icripturcs in their fynagogues.

The truth fcems here to lie bet«-een tiie two opinions:

for though we incline to think, that the primary intention

of thefe accents was to direft the finp,ing : yet, the finging

feems to have been regulated according to the fenfe; fo

that the accents might ftrve not only to guide the Tinging,

but alfo to point out the dilUnftions,—Though it muft be

confefled, that many of tiiefe diftinftions are too fubtle and

inconfiderable ; nor can the modern writers, nor tiie editors

of old ones, agree in opinion on this fubject: fome of them
making twice as many of thefe diiUnftions as others. The
Hebrew accents have, indeed, fomething common with thofe

6f the Greeks and Latins ; and fomething peculiar to

themfclves. What they have in common is, that they mark

the tone ; (howing how the voice is to be raifcd and funk,

in certain fyllables. What they have peculiar is, that they

perform tlie office of tlie points in other languages. The
fix following are ofthis latter kind, viz. SyLLUK,ATHNACH,
Rebhiang, Segolta, Zakeph-katon, and Zakeph-
GADHOL. To whicli we might alfo add, Tiphtha and

Sarka, on account of their occafional application to the

fame purpofe. It is certain the ancient Hebrews were not

acquainted with thefe accents; fo that, at beft, they are

not jure ttivino.—The opinion which prevails ariiong the

learned is, that they were invented by the Jewiflrdoftors of

the fchool of Tiberias, called the Masorites. The learned

Hennin affirms them to be of Arabic invention ; and to

have been adopted and transferred thence into the Hebrew
by the Malorites, efpecially by the celebrated Rabbi Ben

Afcher ; and it is faid they were introduced on occafion of

the emperor Juftinian's prohibiting the reading of their

traditions in their fynagogues, or about the middle oi the

fixth century. However, the revlfal of the facred writings

by Rabbi Afcher on the part of the Weftern Jews, and by
Rabbi Nepthali on that of the Eallern Jews, was folely em-

ployed about the accents and points : and thefe two Rabbis

lived, according to fome writers in the eleventh century, and

according to others about the year 940. See Mafclcf's

Heb. Gram. vul. ii. p. 24. Hennin adds, that they were

firft brought to their degree of perfeftion by Rabbi Judah
Ben David Chiug, a native of Fez, in the eleventh century.

It is indeed poflible the Jews might borrow their points from

the Arabs ; but how they iliould liave their accents from

them it is not eafy to conceive, fince the Arabic language

has no fueh thing as accents, either in profe orverfe.

The intioduftion of accents by the Maforites has been

the fource of great difficulty in learning the Hebrew lan-

guage, and of equal confufion and error in the interpretation

of it. Few of them have now any known ufe, except tliat

of diiliuguifliing periods. Biblical interpreters are difagreed

concerning the pofition, neceffity, and utility of them. The
doftrine of Hebrew accents lias occafioncd much difpute

amongit learned critics. See Buxtorf 's Thefaurus, and Eve-

rard Vander Hooght's Pref. to the Bibles of Athias, 1705.
As to the Greek accents, now feen both in manufcript and

printed books, there has been no Icfs difpute about their

antiquity and ufe, than about the ufe of thofe of the He-
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brfws. On tl\e fubjcft of this difpute we may obferve, in

general with a learned writer, Bidiop Lovvth, (Prelim. DiiT.

to his Ifaiah, p. 10.) that tliere were certain laws of Hebrew
metre is very probable, and that the living Greek language

was modulated by certain rules of accents is beyond dilpute:

but a man born deaf may as reafonably pretend to acquire

an idea of found, as the critic of thefe days to attain to the

true modulation of Greel< by accent, and of Hebrew by
metre. To which we may add, that though the ancient

Greeks had no accentual marks, they learned thofe modifica-

tions of voice by praftice from their infancy; and in pronun-

ciation they are fo obftrved to this day.

Ifaac Voffius, in a treatife " De Accentibus Grsecorum,"
endeavours to prove that they «-e of modern invention, and
that anciently they had nothing of this kind ; but only a

few notes in their poetry, which were invented by Arist(T-

phanes the Grammarian, about the time of Ptolemy Phi-

lopater ; and that thefe were of mufical, rather than of

grammatical ufe, ferving as aids in the ilnging of their

poems ; and very different from thofe which were after-

wards introduced. This appears from infcriptions as well

as manufcripts, none of which, till 170 years after Chrift,

have either accent, fpirit, apoftrophus, or lary, fubfcribed.

He adds, that Ariftarchus, a difciple of Ariftophanes, im-

proved on his mailer's art ; but that the whole of what they

both did was only defigned to affiil youth in the more readily

making of verfes. The fame Voffius fhows from feveral

ancient Grammarians, that the manner of writing the Greek
accents in thofe days was quite different from fuch as are

now ufed in our books. It is alleged by others, that ac-

centual marks, which, they fay, were invented by Arifto-

phanes, were not in common ufe till about the feventh

century ; at which time they were found in MSS. Amongit
"

thofe who totally rejeft the accents, on the fuppofuion that

they would confound the quantity, as it is determined by the

rules of profody, we may reckon Beza, Scaliger, Spelman,

Ger. Jo. Voffius (De Arte Gram. 1. ii. p. 174), and Salma«
fius in Epill. ad Sarralium.

Hen. Chrill. Hennin thinks, (fee his E?,Xiivw/.cti.; op^i'ijo;,

feu Diffeitatio Paradoxica, Grxcam Linguam non effe

pronuntiandam fecundum Accentus, 1664,) that accents

were the invention of the Arabians fo late as the eighth

century, and that they were only ufed in poetry ; that

they were intended to afcertain the pronunciation of the

Greek, and to keep out that barbarifm, which was then

breaking in upon them; that the ancient accents of Arifto-

phanes were perfeftly agreeable to the genuine Greek
pronunciation, but that the modern ones of the Arabs de-

ftroy lit. Wetftein, Greek profeffor at Bafil, in a learned

Differtation, endeavours to prove the Greek accents to be
of an older Handing : and that the Greeks, long before the

birth of Chrift, regulated their pronunciation by accents,

very much like tiiofe that are now in ufe. He owns that

they were not always formed in the fame manner by the

ancients ; but thinks that difference owing to the different

pronunciation which obtained in the feveral parts of

Greece : and he adds, that accents were not ufed except in

the fcliools of grammarians, who recurred to them in read-

ing the old poets. He brings feveral reafons H priori for

the ufe of accents, even in the earlieft days ; as that, then

they wrote v.hollv in capital letters cquidiftant from each

other, without any diftinition of' words or phrafes ; io that

without accents thty could fcarcely be intelligible ; and that

accents were neceffary to dillinguifh ambiguous words, and
to point out their proper meaning ; and this fentiment he
confirms from a difp\ite on a paHage in Homer, mentioned

by Ariftotk in his Poetics, ch. v. Accordingly he obferves,

0^3 that
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rtiat tltc Syrians, who h.ive tonic, Liit no diftitiflivc accents,

liave yet invented certain points, placed cither above or

b;lo\v the words, to (liew their mood, tcnfc, pcrfon, orfenfe.

See farther, in his DilTertatio Epilloliea de Accentuum
GnEcoriiin Antiquitate ct Ufu. Dafil. i6S6.

]^;Iontf4llco^, (Pal. Grasc. p. 33,) after obfcrving that

Ariltophanes of Byzantinm invented profody, or accents,

adds, that the Greek language was not-, before his age,

totally deditute of accents and afpirates, becaufe, without
thefe, no language can be pronounced ; but, that he direfted

the regulation of them, invented the mari^s and forms by
which they were to be exprelfed, and the place in which
they were to be introduced. The fame fentiments are

likcwife maintained by Dr. Fofter, in his (" Effay on the dif-

ferent Nature of Accent and Qiiantity. Eton. 1763. cd.

2d,") who explodes the notion that the Greek accent

teaches the quantity of pronunciation ; and who maintains,

with many others, t'.iat it is a mufical note. Profeflbr

Gefncr, in a diffcrtation " De Accentuwm genuina Pro-

liuntiatione," printed in 1755, has laboured to remove the

principal objeftions againll the antiquity of accents, viz.

that they do not coincide with the profody of the Greeks

;

and are, therefore, to be conf.dered as a modern corruption

of the Greek language. His opinion amounts to this,

that the accents do not at all determine which fyllable is to

be pronounced longed ; that the accent e. g. of ^l^Sjawof,

being placed on the firll fyllable, does not oblige us to pro-

nounce the word as a daftyl ; that, as the Greeks fpoke

more mufically than we, they pronounced fome fyUables

more diilinftly than others ; that they raifed their tone and

dropped it ; and that the elevation and fall of the tone

were determined by the accents. See Monboddo's Origin

an-d Progrefs of Language, vol. ii. b. 2. paffim. Mr. Marfli,

the learned tranflator of Michaehs's Introdnctiun to the

New Teidament, informs us (vol. ii. p. 892) that Ea-
genius, a Greek pried and archbifliop of Cheifon, in

reading Greek, didinftly marked by his pronunciation both

accent and quantity, lengthening the found without raifing

the tone of his voice, when he pronounced a long fyllable,

which had not an acute accent, and raihng the tone of his

voice without lengthening the found, when he pronounced a

fiiort fyllable which had an acute accent ; in the fame manner

as in mufic, where the highed note in a bar is frequently the

fhorted. Hence he infers, that the opinion advanced by
Prof. Gefner and Dr. Foder, is not merely theoretical, but

confirmed by aflual experience. An example of this kind,

however, is very rare; becaufe the modern Greeks, in gene-

ral, pronounce according to accent alone. In England the

Greek accents are rejefted ; and quantity alone, as it is

fenerally fuppofed, is regarded in pronunciation. But Mr.
larfli obferves, that we dill pronounce Greek according to

accent, though according to rules different from thofe which
are followed by the Greeks themfelves. In reading Greek
we obferve the fame rules with regard to the pofition of the

tone, as in reading Latin ; and here we do not regulate the

tone of the voice merely by the length of the fyllables.

e. g. Vlrlus, pravus, fa/us, l/cnus, are pronounced in the

fame manner, though they differ in quantity : and crlmmls,

fatults, hoimiil , luad'ii, are pronounced alike, though they
vary in quantity. We are therefore direfted in placing the

accent, or raifing the tone of the voice, by fome principle

didinft from that of quantity. The rule for placing the

accent in Latin words, which has been laid down by Latin
grammarians, is the following. In Latin diffyllables the
accent is always on the fird fyllable, whether it be long or
(hort. In polyfyllables the accent is on the penultimate,

jf it be long ; but, if it be flioit, the accent is on the ante-

penultimate, wliclher this be long or Hiort, See Diomedes-
de Accentibus, 1. ii. p. 4:0, printed in the Grammalica;
I^atinx AuAorcs Antiqui. Op. et Stud. Helix Putfchii,

Hanov. 1 605, 4to. See alfo Qiiinftilinn Inft. 1. i. c. v. p. 59.
Ed. Burman. According to this rule, there is only one
cafe in which accent and quantity mud 'coincide, and that

is in polyfyllables, which have the penultimate long ; but
in polyfyllables which have the penultimate fhort, and in

all diffyllables, it is merely accidental, whether accent and
quantity coincide or not. This difagreement conditute*

the harmony of Latin verfe, which would be intolerable

if accent and quantity always coincided ; as any one will

find, who makes an hexameter confiding of fix words, of
which the fiid five are daftyls : whereas, thofe vevfes are

the mod harmonious, in which the number of words, where
accent and quantity difagree, is equal to the number of thofe
in which they coincide. In the fird line of Virgil's Bucolics,

which is a very harmonious vei~fc, accent and quantity coin-

cide in Tilyre and legmiiie, but difagree in rccubans and patule.

The Greeks adopted a very different principle from the
Latins in determining the fyllable which was to be elevated

in fpeaking ; for in asS^iCT; they raifed the antepenulti-

mate, in avSfi'ira they (hortened the penultimate. Thus
Diomedes (ubi fupra, 1. iii. p. 425.) obferves, that the acute

accent of the Greeks occupied three places, the ultimate,

penultimate, and antepenultimate ; but amongd the Lathis
only two places, viz. the penult and antepenult. Since we
then, in order to avoid a method attended with fome dif-

ficulty, regulate the tone of the voice in Greek as we do in

Latin, it follows that we read Greek, neither according to
Greek accent, nor Greek quantity; but according to the
rules of the Latin accentuation. The whole diflieulty of
the Greek accents, fay Meffrs. Port Royal, confiils in two-
points ; the fird, in knowing the quantity of the penulti-

mate and ultimate, and the fecond, in knowing on what'
fyllable the words fhould have their elevation by nature

;

becaufe, even fuppofing the fame quantity, the elevation

may not be the fame, which never happens among ths
Latins. This is a difficult and emban-afling bufinefs, for
which grammarians have given a number of rules and 3
greater number of exceptions. See Port Roy. Gr. Gram,
vol. ii. p. 291. &c.

The bed advocates for accents have not contended, that
the ancient Greeks ufed them in common books, much lefs

in letters, but only in their fchools-; and Michaelis appre-
hends that they do not occur in any copies of the New Tef-
tament dill extant, which are antecedent to the Sth century,

and but fcldom in thofe which are more modern. He adds,

they were not written by the ApoHles ; but were probably
fird added by Euthahus in the year 458. See Wetdein's-

Prolegomena, p. 73. His tranflator, however, has dif-

coveredboth accents and marks of afpiration in fcveral MSS.
which he mentions

; particularly the Vatican and the Cla-

romontane. The Alexandrian, Cambridge, and four other

MSS. are v/ithout accents. Marfh's Tranfl. of Michaelis's In-

trod.vol.ii.p.894. In a treatife de Rhvthmo Gr<ccorum, not
long fince publiihed, and afcribtd to a learned Prelate of the
Englilli church, the author controverts the opinion, aliam

effe in foluta, orat'icne Jcanjwne rhythmtcam, aliam in metris, in

oppofilion to Faber, Dacier, Pearce, Clarke, and others.

Another learned writer, fuppofed to be Bifhop Horfeley, in

his " Eflay on the Profodies of the Greek and Latin lan-

guages," maintains, that the marks of the accents were in-

troduced in the writing of the Greek language fome time
before the commencement of the Chridian sra, and that

they exhibit the true fpeaking tones of the language ; fuch

as were ufed by the Greeks themfelves, when it was a living

language.
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languaGfe, fpoken in its purity. This writer atly refute?

thef>ftLir. (. f Mr. Primatt, who (in his " Accentiis Redivivi,"

piibhfhed i.i 1764,) is an advocate for the antiquity of the

accents, and who defends the accented pronunciation of

Greek pvofe ; whilll hr ai^rees with the oppofers of the

Greek accents, that they are not calculated to regulate the

recitation of verfe. According to Mr. P. vei-fe and profe

were pronounced, by the ancient Greeks, by two different

rules : the one, by the rule of the Latin accent, which he,

as well as moll others who difufe the Greek accents, confi-

der as an univcrf;il rule of quantity, or metrical recitation :

the other, by the proper accents of the Greek language.

He is thus reduced to the necelfity of ndopting the indtfen-

fiblt hypothefis, that it is the nature of the acute accent to

lengthen the fyllable on which it falls, and yet, with evi-

dent inconfiftency, he admits, that, in mufic, length of found

and acutenefs of tone are not always united. The learned

prelate, juft mentioned, condemns the rule, which has been

fandlloned by fome of the claflical fchohu-s of our two ani-

verfities, that we are to read by accent in profe, and quan-

tity in verfe ; and he obferves, that it is not very prciiablc,

that any people fhould have had two pronunciations efrentially

different, one fur profe, and another for verfe. He equally

condemns the pofition, that profe as well as verfe in Greek

muft be read by quantity, that is, as he fays, by the

X.atin accent, and thinking that the Greek accentual

marks exprefs, as we have already faid, the true fpeaking

tones of the language, he propofes rules of recitation, on

the fuppofition that tone was not always laid on conneSed

words, where the accentual marks appear ; whofe pofition,

however, was not changed, to prevent the coniufion which

would follow from making the pofition of the written mark
different in conneCled from what it is in ifolated words ; and

he cenfures the printing of books unaccented. He alfo

maintains, that, though in placing accent, regard is had to

quantity, euphon'ix gratia, and though it may therefore be a

fymptom of quantity, it is never a caufe of it, and never

creates it ; and he calls the opinion of Mr. Primatt and

others, that the acute accent lengthens the tone of the fylla-

ble on which It falls, a common prejudice. In order to pre-

vent accsnt from interfering with quantity, he propofes to

tranfpofc it : as in the line, M>^;i» auli ^loi TlrMidiii,! 'Ax^M®',

the word A;^i>.v2)' muft be pronounced 'Axiaw®-.

An ingenious writer, viz. Mr. A. Browne, in his ob-

fervations upon Greek accents, publidied in the Irilli Tranf-

adlions, vol. vii. p. 359, &c. profeffes, that he never could

affent to a pofition fo contradictory to the teiliraony of his

ear, as that of the acute accent not lengthening the fyllable

on which it falls ; and that his mind was much impreflcd by

an obfervation of Tfir, Primatt, that it is one of the extra-

ordinary powers of the acute accent, even to change the

real quantity, and alfo with his affsfrtion, that the opinion of

Meffrs. De Port Royal, viz. that the accent only raifes the

voice without giving any duration in pronouncing, is erro-

neous. Neverthelefs, he is difpofed to acquicfce in the fen-

timent, that the accents denote only tone, or elevation and
deprefliou of the voice. This writer, conceiving it of im-

portance to afcertain the pronunciation of the modern

Greeks, and their mode of iifing the accents, made fome

attempts for tliis purpofe. The importance of this inquiry

is obvious, becaufe the Greek is at this day a living lan-

guage ; whereas the Latin has in this refpeft been extinci

for 1200 years.

The refult of his inquiry, after converfing with fome
modern Greeks, was, that they have not two pronunciations

for profe and verfe, and that in both they read by accent.

But ihcY make accent the caul'c of Quantity, fo as to govern
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and controui it ; and they make the fyllable long on which-

the acute accent falls, and they allow the acute accent to

change the real quantity. They pronounced avOpoiros ihort,

and avSpiruv Ion;;, with a marked attention to the alteration

of the accent with the variety of the cafe. Inftead of

xaXt)|U?pa they faid xaXufitfa, and for SMxp^lu; they pronounced

Si'X(!«7>ij. He was adiired by them, that verfe as well as

profe was read by accent, and not by quantity, and they

exemplified their mode of reading by reciting fevcral lines of

Homer. Our author concludes, upon the whole, that the

ancient Greeks as well as the modern read both verfe and

profe by accent, and that they allowed the accents to con-

troui and alter the quantity. Dacier, Pearce, and Clarke

admit, that they read profe by accent, not by quantity : and

the learned prelates, to whofe opinion and writings we have

referred, contend that they could not have had a different

mode of reading profe and verfe.

To theft two propofitioiis Mr. B. accedes, r.nd the com-

bination of them confirms his opinion. He diOents, how-

ev«r, from the inferences deduced from them by their advo-

cates, viz. that verfe is not to be read by accent, as the firll

mentioned gentlemen maintain, or as the prelates affirm,

that, though it is, its quantity is not thereby affefted.

Our author adds, that the modern Greeks ufe for accents

the word sf;^, thus confirming the opinion, that there is

properly no accent but the acute, the grave being the nega-

tion of accent ; and that the word ropoo-uSiai in the ancient

Greek language, is the term ufed for accents ; which word,

when tranflated into Latin, is acrentus or aclcantus, implying

elevation of voice, or a kind of fong, fuperadckd or raifed-

in the common tone of the voice, and cannot be applied to

the grave, which is the negation of any departure from the-

ufual level. He is of opinion, that the circumllance which

has been mentioned as the peculiarity of the Englifh, viz..

that we always prolong the found of the fyllable in which

the acute accent falls, is true with regard to every nation

upon earth. It is true of the modern Italians and modern

Greeks. In the Englifh language quantity is not affeftcd,.

becaufe quantity and accent always agree. The cafe is the

fame, as Sir William Jones has Ihewu, among the Perfians ;.

and he obferves, with refpcft to its pofition, that the Per-

fians, like the French, ufually accent the laft fyllable of the

word. We fliall here add a remark, though not inimedi-

atcly connefted with the fubjeftof this article, fuggefled to

Mr. B. by his converfation with the modern Greeks, that

we are much mlftaken in our idea of the fuppofed lofty

found of TOoXu^Xoio-^oio Sa^ao-j-n.; ; as the borderers on the coall

of the Archipelago take their ideas from the gentle laving of

the fhore by a fummer wave, and not from the roaring of a

winter ocean j and they accordingly pronounced it Polyphlif-

vco Thal.TJfa.

On the fubjeft of Greek accents we may refer to the

Port Royal Gr. Gram. vol. ii. p. 288, &c. Labbsci Re-

guise Accentuum, Paris, 169,3. Lamberti Bos Regulx Ac-
centuum., 17,13. Morell's Thefaurus Gr.eca; Poefeos, an

edition of which was printed at Venice in 1767. Franklia-

de Tonis. Fofler, ubi fupra. Primatt, 6fc. &c.

The ufe of accents to prevent ambiguities is mod re-

markably perceived in fome caflern languages, particularly

the Siamefe and Chinefe. The Chlnefe only reckon four-

accents ; for which the milTionaries ufe the following marks-

ah, k, a, a, to which they have added a fifth, thus av ,

They make a kind of modulation, fo tliat by prolonging the

duration of the found of the vowel, they vary the tone,

raifing or falling it by a certain pitch of voice : and

their talking is a fort of mufic or finging. The fame found

Vflj according to the accent affixed to it, fignifies God, a
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'wall, excellent, Jlufidily, and a goofe. If tliey deviate ever

fo little from the sccuit, they fay <niitc a contrary thing to

^vhat was intended. Thus, meaning to compliment the

perfon with whom you are convirfnig with the title of Sir,,

you call him a beall' with the fame word, by merely a (light

variation of the tone. Spizcl. De Re Liter. Sipcnf. p. lo6.

BnlfEne; DiH". de Lit. Sinenf. p. 308. Le Compte, Nouv.

Mem, fnr la Ciiine, tom. i. p. 270.

The Siamefe are alio obfcrvid to fing rather than talk.

Thtir alphabet begins with iix charafters, all only equivalent

to K, but diffeiently accented. For though in the pro-

nunciation the accents are naturally on the vowels, yet they

have fome to diverfify fnch of their confonants as are in

other refpecls the fame. De la Loubiere du Royaume de

Siam. torn. ii. § 8.

As minutely as the accents of words have been ftudied,

thofe of fentences fcem to have been utterly overlooked ;

yet it may be obfervcd, that all mankind lower the voice at

the end of a period, and elevate it in interrogations and the

like. See Bacon de Augm. Scien. 1. vi. c. i. Elem. Crit.

vol. ii.

Accent is applied, not very properly, to the charafters

which mark the quantities of fyllables, or the time during

which the voice is to dwell upon them. The fpurious ac-

cents anfwer to the charaflers of time in mufic, as crotchets,

quavers, &c. The genuine accents rather anfwer to the

mufical notes, fol, fa, &c. Such are the long accent,

which fhews that the voice is to Hop on the vowel, and is

expreffed thus, (") ; and the (hort accent, which {hews that

the time of pronunciation ougrht to be fliorter, and is marked

thus ("). Some even rank the hyphen, diallole, and apo-

ftrophe, among accents.

Accent alfo denotes a certain inflexion of the voice ;

or a peculiar tone, and manner of pronunciation, contradled

from the country, or province, where a perfon was bred.

In this fenfe, we fay, the Welfh tone or accent, the

Northern accent, the Gafcoign accent, Norman accent, &c.

See Pronunciation.
Accent is alfo a tone or modulation of the voice, fre-

quently ufcd as a mark of the intention of the fpeaker, and

giving a good or evil fignification to his words. One may
give offence with the fofteft and moft foothing words imagin-

able, by a proper management of the accent and manner of

pronouncing them. The accent frequently gives a contrary

fenfe to that which the words themfelves naturally im-

ported.

Accent, in Mufic. In the mechanifm of melody, or

mtafured mufical tones, muficians have long agreed to

regard thejiij} and t/jirj notes of a bar, in common time,

whether vocal or infirumcntal, as accented, and the fccond

zndi fourth notes as unaccented. In triple time, divided

into three portions, ihnfrjl note and !<tfl are accented, the

j'econd unaccented. ^ But thefe accents are varioufly modi-

fied ; often to prodiice fome comic effi-ft, as wantonly

limping to ridicule lamenefs. »If the third note in triple

time is accented in ferious mufic, it is always lefs forcibly

marked than i\\e fiiji. In the fpeech or elocution of the

natives of every couiitrv, and almoil in every province of a

country, there is a peculiar tone or tune, by which nice ob-

fervers difcover the refidence of the fpeaker. A native of

Scotland, e. g. however carefully educated, and accurate his

pronunciation, has a cantilena, a tone of voice, by which an

Englifliman difcovers his country. The language that is

the moll forcibly and frequently accented, is indifputably

the beft fitted to receive mufical tones. When it was faid

in a con\'erfntion with Mcliiftafio on the fubjeft of languages,

that the Italian was the bell calculated for jnufic of any
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dialeft in Europe, he cried out " i miftcajlrfa," it is mufic
itlclf. Another Itiilian (Eximeno) obfervcd, that the coii-

verlaticn of a Roman matron, val un nruj, is equal to an air.

lu frtting- fongs, the '.lru£ture of the verfe regulates the

mufical accents ; and inftrumentsl mufic is but a fucceda-

neiim to vocal. It may be faid, therefore, that no mnfic,

even for inilruments, is fo generally pleafing as that which
can be fuiig. The genius of inftruments, and abilities of per-

formers, require moi-e notes to difplay their powers, than a
human voice can, with propriety, attempt to execute. In
very rapid divifions, afcending or defcending the fcale in

notes of equal length, no regard is had to accents ; and,

though the execution may be neat and articulate, an Italian,

fond of fimplicity, would fay of it, as of a (hake mifapplied;

non dice n'lente, it fays nothing. Without accent there is

no more melody in fong, than in the humming of a bee

;

and witliout the regular arrangement of long and (hort fyl-

lables, there can be no verfification. There are as many
different accents in mufic as in fpeech, or modes of enforcing

or enfeebling the meaning of words. There is a yes that

fays no, and a no that fays yes. There are accents of fpirit

and accents of violence, of tendei'nefs and of friendfliip.

The voice of a feeling finger can modulate all thefe (hades,

or affeft the hearer on the fide of intellefl as well as of

fenfe. Dionyfius Halicarn. regards accent as the fource of

all mufic. Accents is a poetical name for verfe itfelf.

" Winds on your wings to heav'n her accents bear

Such words as heav'n alone is fit to hear."

Paffions and affeftions are the food of vocal mufic. Diy-
dcn's Virgil, paft. iii.

" Give to the mufician (fays Roufleau) as many images

and fentiments to exprefs as pofiible ; for the paflions fing,

the underllanding only fpeaks."
" Accent, according to Holder (Elements of Speech),

as in the Greek names and ufage, feems to have regarded

the tune of the voice ; the acute accent raifing it in fome

ceitain fyllables to a higher, /. e. more acute pitch, or tone,

and the grave depreffing it lower, and both having fome

emphafis, i. e. more vigorous pronunciation." See Accent
in Grammar.
The variety of inftrumental exprelTion produced by the

different manner of botu'mg the fame paflage or groupe of

notes on the violin and violoncello, on the flute by the

COUP de hingiie, on the hautboy by the preffure of the lip,

is beyond calculation. Articulation, • emphafis, pointed

bowing, flurriug, tonguing, &c. are all technical terms,'

which will be feverally explained, as connetled with

accent.

Accent, m Poetry. See Rest and Versification.
ACCEPTANCE, the aft of receiving or admitting.

Acceptance, among Chilians, is the concurrence of the

will, 01- choice of the donee, which renders the aft com-

plete ; and without which the donor may revoke his gift at

pleafure.

In beneficiary matters, the canonifl;s hold, that the ac-

ceptance (lionld be figned at the fame time with the refigna-

tion, not ex intervallo.

Acceptance, in Common Laiv, denotes a tacit agree-

ment to a preceding aft, which might have been defeated

and avoided were it not for fuch acceptance.—If a man
and his wife, feifed of land in the right of the wife, make

a joint leafe, or feoffment by deed, referving rent ; the man
dying, and the wife receiving the rent ; fuch receipt is deem-

ed an acceptance, and (hall make the leafe good : fo that

file fliall be barred from bringing the writ, Clm in Vita.

So if a leffee for the term of twenty years, accept a leafe

of the fame land for ten years : by the leffee's acceptance
' of
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o£ the new leafe, the term of twenty years is determined in

law. 2 Roll. Abr. 469.
Acceptance, in Commerce, is particularly ufed in re-

fpeft of bills of exchanpfc.—To a':cept a Bill of exchange,

is to fign or fiibfcribe it ; and thereby become principal

debtor of the fii:n contained therein : with an obligation to

pay or difcharge it at the time pretixed.

The acceptance is ufually performed by him on whom the

bill is drawn ; upon its being prefentcd to him by the per-

fon on whofe behalf it was drawn, or by fome others by his

order.

A fmall matter amounts to an acceptance, fo that there

be a right underllandinsj between both parties ; as, " Leave
" your bill with me, and I will accept it;" or, " call for it

" to-morrow, and it fhall be accepted." This obliges as

effeftually by the ciiftom of merchants, and according to

law, as if the party had aftually fubfcribed, or iigned it,

which is ufually done.

But fliould a man fay, " I^eave your bill with me ; I

«* will overlook my accounts and books between the drawer
" and me, and call to-movrow, and accordingly the bill

" (hall be accepted." This fliall not amount to a complete

acceptance ; for this mention of his books and accounts was

really intended to give him an opportunity of examining if

there were tftefts in his hands lo anfwer ; without which

perhaps he would not accept the fame ; and fo it was ruled

by the Lord Chief Jullice Hale, at Guildhall, London.

A bill may be accepted for part ; becaufe the party, upon

whom the fame was drawn, had no more effefts in his hands
;

which being ufually done, there mud be a proteft, if not for

the whole fum, yet at lead for the refidue ; however, afterpay-

ment of fuch part there muft be a proteft for the remainder.

Bills payable at fight are not to be accepted ; as being to

be acquitted at their prefenting ; or in defeft of payment,

to be protefted.—In bills drawn for a certain number of

days after fight, the acceptance muft be dated ; becaufe the

time is to be accounted therefrom.—The form of this ac-

ceptance is acceptedfuch a day ; and then the fignature.

Bills drawn, payable on a day named, or at usance, or

double ufancc, need not be dated ; ufance being reckoned

from the date of the bill itfelf.—On thtfe it is fufficient to

write, accepted, and the fignature.

If the bearer of a bill be contented with an acceptance to

be paid in twenty days after fight, where, in the bill itfelf,

only eight days are expreffed, he runs the rifq\je of the

twelve additional days : fo that if the acceptor fail he has

no remedy againft the drawer. And if the bearer contents

himfclf to receive a lefs fum than is exprefTed, in part, he

i-s to fland the chance of the reft.

ACCEPTATION, in Grammar, the signification
of a word ; or the fenfe wherein it is taken and received.

ACCEPTILATION, in the Ck'dLau; an acquittance

given without receiving any money, or a declaration of

the creditor in favour of the debtor, fignifying, that he

is fatisfied for his debt, and forgives all farther claim, or de-

mand ; though in reality no payment has been made.

ACCEPTOR of a bill of exchange, the perfon who ac-

cepts the bill. See Acceptance.
ACCESS, in a general fenfe, fignifies the approach of a

thing towards another. In which fenfe, accefs ftands oppoftd

to rece/i.

We fometimes fay, the accefs of bodies, the accefs of the

moon, the fun, planets, &c. but more frequently the ap-

proach of bodies, the appulfe of the moon, the riling of the

fun, &c. Geometricians fpcak of a line called the curve of
equal accefs, or approach.
Access, in a more particular fenfe, denotes entrance, or
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admiffion. We fay fuch a perfon has accefs to the prince : the

accefs on that fide .vas very difficult, by icafon of recks, &c.
Accirss, in AL'lic'ine, denotes a fit, or rc:i;rn>i'fi.':!:e pe-

riodical difeafe. We fay an accefs of the gout, but efpecially

of an ague, an intermitting fever, an epilepfy, &c. an aeeeis of
madnefs : fometimes alfo a prcphelicalacctfs, a cold accefs, &c.
Accefs is frequently confounded with paroxyfm: but they are

different things ; an accefs hivta friqucutlv the beginning or
firft onfet of a difeafe, a paroxysm the height of it.

ACCESSIBLE, fom.clhing thi.t may be approached, or

to which we may have acccfs. Such a place, a fortrefs, is

acceffible from the feaward; i. e. the paifage to it is pra&i-

cable. See Fortifica rios.

In furveying, it is fuch a place as will admit of having a

diftance meafured from it ; or fuch a height or depth as can

be meafured by a proper indrument : for doing which, fee

Altimetry, Altitude, Distance, Height, and Lon-
GIMETRY.
ACCESSION, in a general fenfe, is the a 51 of approach-

ing or going to a place, perfon, or thing. It is more par-

ticularly ufed for the a6t whereby a thing is joined, or united

to fomething that exifted before.

Accession, in Pclitks, is ufed for the aft of engaging
and becoming a party, in a treaty before concluded between
other powers ; on the lame conditions as if originally com-
prehended in the treaty itfelf: fuch as the acceffion of the

States General to the treaty of Hanover, of the Czarina to

the treaty of Vienna, &c. It likewife fignifies a prince's

fucceeding to the government upon the death of his prede-

ceffor.

Accession, in the language of the Conclave, is a me-
thod of elefting a pope, by procuring for fome candidate

two-thirds of the voices, upon which the reft are enrolled by
way of acceflion.

Accession, in the Civil Laiu, denotes a method of ac-

quiring property in certain things, by virtue of their con-
nexion with other things, which already belong to us.

AccefTion is effefted divers ways, whence arife feveral

fpecies of it, fimple and mixed, natural and artificial, dif-

crete and concrete acceflion. See Alluvion, and Speci-
fication.

ACCESSORIUS Flexor digitorum pedis, in yfKatomy,

a name given by Dr. Hunter to that portion of mufcle which
was defcribed by Sylvius, and generally diftinguifhed by the
title of M.ifu canica Sylvii.

ACCESSORII mufculi ad facro-lumbarem. See Sacro-
LuMBARIS.
ACCESSORY, or Accessary, fomething that accedes,

or is added to another more confiderable thing : in which
fenfe the word ftands oppofcd to Principal.
Accessory, in Grammar, is ufed by Mr. Harris to de-

note fuch words as are fignificant by relation in oppolition

to principal, which is appHcable to words that are fignificant

of themfelves. See Word.
Accessory, or Accejfary, in Common Latu, is chiefly

ufed for a perfon guilty of a felonious offence, not princi-

pally, but by participation ; as, by advice, command, or
concealment, &c.

There are two kinds of accefTories ; before the fact, and
after it—Tiie frjl is he who commands, or procures an-

other to commit felony, and is not prefent himfelf; for if he
be prefent, he is a principal.

The fecond is he who receives, aflifts, or comforts any
man that has done murder, or felony, whereof he has know-
ledge. A man may alfo be acceffory to an acceffory, by
aiding, receiving, &c. an acceffory in felony.

It is a general rule of the ancient law, that accelTories

Ihall
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fhall fiiffer the fuire piiiiifliment as their principals ; if one
be liable to dcatii, the other is alfo hable. 3 Iiilt. 188. But
tlioiiirh acctnuries and principals are liable to the fame
piniifliment, the Jiftinaion between them flioulJ be regarded,
partly for tlie purpofe of dillingiiirtiing the nature and deno-
mination of crimes, tliat the accufed may know how to
•defend himfelf, when indifted : partly, becaufe a diftinftion
is made between them by the llatutes relating to the benefit
of clergy ; acceHories after the faft, being Hill allowed the
benefit of clergy, in all cafes (except horfo"'-llealing, Stat.

,i i

Elie. cap. 12. and Healing of linen from bleaching grounds,
Stat. iH Geo. II. cap. 27.; which is denied to the principals,
and accelTories before tiie faift, in many cafes, fuch as petit

treafons, murder, robbery, and wilful bui ning
;
partly be-

caufe no man formerly could be tried as acceflory till after

the principil vae convifted, or at leall he mull have been
•tried at the fame time with him, though that law is now
much altered ; and, nioreover, becaufe, though a ninn be
indifted as acceflory, and acquitted, he may afterwards be
uididled as principal ; but it is doubted, whether, if a man
be acquitted as principal, he can be afterwards inditted as

acceflory before the facf . Nevertlielefs, it is clearly held,
that one acquitted as principal may be indicted as acceffory
after the faCl. See further on this fubjeft of the trial of
acceffories, the article Arraign. In fome cafes, if the
principal cannot be taken, then the accenc)ry may be pro-
lecuted for a mifdemeanor, and punifhed by fine, imprifon-
ment, S(C. Stat, i Anne, cap. 9. Stat. J Anne, cap. 31.
jHthe loweft and higUeft offences there are no accelTories,

but all are prineipah : as in riots, routs, forcible entries,

and other trefpalfcs, which are the lowed oflences.— So alfo

in the highefl: offence, which is, according to our law, high
trtaforr, there arc no acceffories. 3 Lift. 138. 1 Hale's P.
c. 613.

Acceflories, in petty treafon, murder, and in felonies of
feveral kinds, are not to have their clergy. There can be
no acceffory before the fadl in manflaughtcr ; becaufe that
is fudden and unprepenfed.

Accessory by Jiatute, is fuch a one as abets, advifes,

aids, or receives one that commits an offence, which is made
felony by flatute.

Accr.ssoRy mrves, Accessorius JVill'ifii, or Par Ac-
CEssORiuM, in ^latomy, a pair of nerves, which, arifing by
feveral filaments trom the medulla fpinahs of the neck, and
having advanced to the firft vertebra, v/here each of them is

fixed to the pofterior fide of the ganglion of the nervous fub-
occipitalis, or tenth pair, afcend through the great foramen
ot the OS occipitis into the cranium ; and communicating
ivith the 9"th and loth, pafs out again clofe to the Sth pair.

Afterwards turning backward, and perfoiating the mufeu-
lus fterno-maftoideus, they terminate in the traoe^/.ius, hav-
ing firll diftributed fome branches to the rhoniboides. Phy-
fiologills have been at a lofs to account for the Angular ori-

gin and courfe of thefe nerves. The ancients confidered them
as branches of the Sth pair. Willis alfo confidered them as

appendages to that pair, and called them acccjforu. They
are fometimes called the fphial pair, but as this denomina-
tion comprehends the nerves of the fplne indifcriminately,
WiUii's name is more appropriate, and therefore it has been
generally preferred. See Ong'm and Coiirfi of the Nerves.

Accessory, among Painters, an epithet given to fuch
parts of a history piece, as ferve chiefly for ornament, and
might have been wholly left out : fuch as iHifes, armour, &c.
ACCHO, in Geography, a port called by the Greeks

Ptolem Ais, and now Acre.
ACCI, in A/icient Geography, a town in the confines of

J3cetica, fuppofed to be Guadi.^:, in the province of Gra-
6
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nada, hi Spain. It was alfo called Colon'ia /Iccitma, and iti

inhabilants were denominated Gemehnfes, and the colony

Geiiiilla, becaufe it was formed from two legions, viz. the

third and the fixth.

ACCIACATURA, in Mufic, is a term, as it Ihould

feem, by the little fuccefs of thofe who have attempted it,

difficult to be defined by words, or to be exempfified in

notes. It is putting down with any interval the Lalf note

below it, and inllantly taking off' (as if it were red hot)

the finger which has ftruck tiie lowtll of the two notes,

continuing the found of th.e other note, till the harmony is

changed. An organill never puts down a fingle flo-.v note

on his inffrnment witliout touching, at the lame time, the

femi-tone below, and fometimes keeping it on, or making 3

beat with the foreiinger, while the thumb remains firm on
the principal found. The term acciacatura, though un-

common, is nut new ; as it occurs in " l'Armc:iica Prattico
" al Cembalo," of the eminent opera compofer Francifco

Gafparini, the mailer of Dominico Scarlati, and of the

celebrated finger la Fauftina : this tract, which is in faft

a treatife on accompaniment, was firfl publilhed at Venice

in 170J. The technical term acciacatura is derived from
acciacare, to hniife, crtiJJj, or jam Joivn, Galparini com-
pares it to the lially bite of an infedl, that inllantly flies

away. See pi. No. i. Mufu ; fome examples from the

jth edition of this excellent little trafl, reprinted in 1764.

ACCIAIOLI, DoNATUS, m Bi'igrnphy, a learned Flo-

rentine of the 15th century, was born in 1428, and diflin-

guiffied by the honourable employments which were af-

figned him in his native country, ar.d by the probity and
difinterelledncfs of his charaftcr. He pubhflied commen-
taries on the ethics and pohtics of Ariilotle, which he col-

IcCled from the leiflures of Argyropolus the Byzantine, and
tranflations of the lives of Alcibiades and Demetrius from
Plutarch, to which were added thofe of Hannibal and

Scipio, and of Aretino's twelve books of the hillory of
Florence, printed at Venice in 1476. He alfo wrote an
Abridgment of the Life of Charlemagne, and fome other

Treatifes. Having been fent to France by the Florentines

to fue for fucconr from Louis XI. againll Pope Sixtus IV.

he died on his journey at Milan, in 147,; ; but his body
was carried to Florence, and buried in the church of the

Carthufians. His daughters, like thofe of Arillides, were

married, and portioned at the public expence, as an ac-

knowledgment of his fervices. His funeral eulogium was
pronounced by Chriilopher Landini, and an elegant epitaph

by Politian, was infcribed on his monument. Gen. Dicl.

AcciAiOLi, Zenohio, a learned Dominican, of tlie fame

family with the former, continued to enjoy the oflice of

library-keeper to Pope Leo X. from the year 15 iS, to his

death in 15^0, as fome fay, in 1537 according to others,

at the age of 58. He learned Grcclc and Hebrew towards

the clofe of his life, tranflated feveral of the fathers, and

wrote feveral orations and poems, ferm.ons on the Epiphany,

and fome other pieces. He likewife collcfted a volume of

Politian's Greek epigrams, which were publiflied in 1495.
Bayle.

AcciAiOLi, Angela, cardinal, legate, and archbifliop of

Florence, died in 1407. He preferved the Florentines in

their obedience to the pontiff Urban VI. when attempts

were made to feduce them in favour of Clement VII. He
wrote a work, with a view of healing fchifra, which then

rent the church.

AcriAiOLi, Renalus, defcended from a noble family of

Florence, atchieved the conqnett of Athens, Corinth, and

a part of Bccutia, at the beginning of the 15th century.^

Having no male iffue by Eubois, his wife, he bequeathed

Athens
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Athens to the Venetians, Corinth to Theodofius Paleologiis,

who had married his eldeft daughter ; and he gave Boeotia

to Anthony, his natural fon, who alfo mndc himfelf mailer

of Athens ; but it was taken from his fucceflbrs in 1455, by
Mahomet II.

ACCIDENCE, Accidentia, a name chiefly ufed for

a little book, containing the lirft elements or rudiments of
the Latin tongue.

ACCIDENS, in Philofophy. See Accidekt.
Per AcciDENS, is frequently ufed among philofophers to

denote what does not follow from the nature of a thing, but
from fome accidental qualities thereof, in which fenfe it ftands

oppofed to ptR/e, which denotes the nature and effence of

a thinjj.

Thus fire is faid to hu.rnperjf, or confidered as fire, and
not per acculens ; but a piece of iron, though red hot, only

burr\s per a<:di!cris, hy a. quality accidental to it, and not con-

lidered as iron.

ACCIDENT, in the />(7;>u/rtr fenfe of the word, fignifics

a CONTINGENT efFedl, or fomething produced cafually, and
without any foreknowledge or dcfigii in the agent that pro-

duced i:.

Accident, in Grammar, denotes a property attached

to a WORD, without entering into its eflential definition.

Thus every word, whatever be its fignification, will be pri-

tnitive, derivative, fimple or compound, which are the ac-

cidents of words. Befidcs, each particular fpecies of words
has its accidents : e. g. thofe of the noun fubftantive are

gender, dcclenfion, and number, and the adjeClive has an-

other accident, ^•r^. companion.
Accident, in Heraldry, is an additional note or mark in

a coat-armour, not neceflarily belonging to it ; but capable

either of being retained, or omitted, without altering the

eiTence of the armour. Such are Abatements, Diffe-
rences, and Tincture. Edmonfon obfcrves, that acci-

dents of arms, though frequently mentioned by authors, can

have no meaning in blazonry.

Accident, in Xaj/c, iomething additional or fuper-

added, to a substance ; or not cffentially belonging to it,

but capable, indifferently, either of being or not being in

It, without itsdcftrudtion. The fchoolmen diilinguifh three

kinds of accidents, verhal,predicdbIe,?Ln^preclkamcnta!. Vcr-

bjl dccidenl Hands oppofed to ellcnce ; and in this icnfe the

adjuntls to a thing, though fubftances themfelves, are de-

nominated its accidents. Thus a man's cloaths which are

not eflential, but adventitious oracccllory to his perfon, are

accidents. Pred'tcable accident is ufed in oppofition to pro-

per.— Such is any common quality ; as whitenefs, heat, or

the like. Thefe are called in the fchools, predicable acci-

dents, becaufe ufually laid down and explained in the doc-

trine of predicables. They may either be taken in the ab-

stract, as whitenefs, learning; or in the concrete,
as white, learned. If taken in the aljlract, as is done by Por-

phyry, the accident is defined as above, that which may
cither be prefent, or abfent, without the de!lruflIon of its

lubjefl. If it be taken in the concrete, accident is ufually

tlefined by the Ichoolmen, to be fomething capable of being

predicated contingently, of many, in refpeCt of quality.

—

As learning, which may probably be predicated of you,

him, &c. Predicametilai accident is a mode or modification

of fome creating fubftance, inhering or depending thereon,

fo as not to be capable of fubfilling without the fame In

this fenfe, accident is oppolcd to fubftance.—Whence, as

fubftance is defined a thing that fubfifts in itfelf, and the

fulifiralum of accidents ; fo an accident is faid to be that eii]us

effe ejl inejfe : and therefore Ariftotle, who ufually calls fub-

llances fimply qj%, entities, bemgs ; commonly calls acci-
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dents o'o: ar.y., entities of entity ; requiring fome fubftance

wherein to refide, as their fubjeA of adheiion. So that ac-

cident has an immediate and elfential dependence on its fub-

ftance ; both as to its produdion, its continuation, and its

effecls ; it arifes or is deduced from its fubjeft, is prcfervcd

or fubfifted by it ; and can only be affefted by what alters, or

affefts, the fubjeft. The old fchoolmen, however, will not
have accidents to be mere modes of matter, but entities

really diftinft. from it : and in fome cafes, feparable from
all matter.—But the notion of real accidents, and quahties,

is now exploded. Arillotle and the Peripatetics make nine

kinds of claftes oi predieainental accidents: others contradV.

them into a lefs number. The term abfolute accident is ufed

in the Romiih theology for a predicamental accident, which
fubfifts, or may poffibly fubfift, at leaft miraculoufly, and
by fome fupernatural power, without a fubjedl. Such, they

contend, were the accidents of the bread and wine in the

eucharift, e. g. the colour, flavour, figure, &c. thereof,

which remain after the fubftances they belonged to are

changed into other fubftances of fiefti.

The Cartefians univerfally combat the notion of abfolute

accidents ; it being their doftrine, that the eflcnce of mat-

ter confifts in extenfion ; and that accidents are only modi-
fications thereof, in no wife ''iftinft from it ; an accident

therefore without a fubjedl muft be a contradiAion.—And
hence Cartefianifm is branded as contrary to the Roman Ca-
tholic faith. Various expedients have been invented by the

Cartefians, to account for tranfubllantation, &c. without
the hypothefis of abfolute accidents.—Some hold that the

ufual impreffions are made on the fenfe by the immediate
agency of God ; and without any thing remaining of the

former nature. Others afcribe the whole to heterogeneous

matter contained in the pores of the bread, utc. which
remaining unaltered by the tranfubftantiation, produces the

fame fenlations as the bread produced.

Accident, among Phyfcians, is fometimes ufed for what
is more generally called Symptom.
ACCIDENTS, in AJtrology, denote the moft extraordi-

nary occurences in the courfe of a perfon's life : fuch are 3
remarkable inftance of good fuccefs, a fignal deliverance, a
dangerous ficknefs, &c.

ACCIDENTAL, in a ^t-wra/ fenfe, fignifies fomething
that partakes of the nature of an accident j or, what is not
eflential to its fubjeft, but is indiff'erent. Thus, whitenefs

is accidental to marble ; and fenfible heat to iron.

Accidental, in Philojophy, is applied to that effeft,

which proceeds from a cauie occurring by accident,

without being fubjett, according to appearance, to general

laws or regular returns. In this fenfe, accidental is oppofed

to conftant and principal. Thus, the fun's lefs or greater

diftance from the earth is the conftant and chief caufe of

the heat in funimer, and cold in winter ; whereas winds,

fnow or rain are accidental caufes, which often alter and
modify the adlion of the principal caufe.

Accidental colours, fo called by M. Buffbn, are thofe

which depend upon the aftections of the eye, in contradi-

ftinftion to fuch as belong to the light itfelf. The impref-

fions made upon the eye by looking iledfaftly on objecls of
a particular colour are various, according to the fingle co-

lour, or aftemblage of colours, in the objedl ; and they

continue for fome time after the eye is withdrawn, and give

a falfe colouring to other objefts which are viewed during

their continuance. M. Buffbn has endeavoured to trace the

connexion which thefe accidental colours have with thofe

that are natural, in a variety of inftances. The fubje£t has

likewife been confidered by M. de la Hire, and M. Epinus ;

and M. d'Arcy has contrived a machine for meafuring the

R duration
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duration of tlie above-mentioned inijncfnons on the eye ; and

he inferred in llic rtfult of fcveral trials, that the effect of

the aftion of hght on the eye contimitd about eight thirds

of a minute. See A.ca. Par. 1743, and 176^. Nov. Com.
Pttrop. vol. 10. And for an abllracl, PriclUey's Hiit. &c.

of Difcoveriesi relating to Vilion, &c. p. 631.

Accidental Point, m Perfpeaivc, h a point in the hori-

zontal line, in which, a right line, dr iwn from the eye, pa-

rallel to another right line, interfefts the pifture or perfpec-

tive plane. This is alfo the accidental point of all other

lines parallel to the originalline, fuice the fame line drawn

from the eye is parallel to them all ; and the reprefentations

of all thefe parallels, when produced, concur in the acci-

dental-point. See PERSPECTrvE.
Accidental Dignities and Debilities, in Jl/lrology, are

certain cafual difpofitions and afTeclions of the planets,

whereby tliey are fuppofed to be either ftrengthcned or

weakened, by their being in fiich a houfe of the figure.

Accidental in Mitfic, is an epithet added to fuch

fliarps, flats, and naturals, as occur not at the clef, and

which imply fome change of key or modulation different

from that in which the piece began. In the key of C na-

_turai, for inllance, an ;'c-:idental C^, imphes the key of

D minor ; a D«, the key o.^" E ; an F«, that of G ma-

jor ; and o^;!fc, tlie key of A minor. In like manner a flat

placed before B, implies the key of F mjjor, or D
minor, &c.
ACCIPENSER, in Ichthyology. See Acipenser.
ACCIPESIUS, a name given by Athenasus and others

of the Greek writers to the sturgeon, called by others

Onifcos.

ACCIPITER, a name given by Gallius and fome

others to the fifh, called by others the milvus and liicerna.

Jt is a fpecies of trigla in the fyfteras of Arttdi and

Linnaeus.

ACCIPITRES, or RAPACIOUS birds, in the Linnsean

fyftem of Ornithohgy, the firft order of birds ; the charac-

ters of which are, that the bill bends downwards, that the

upper mandible is dilated a little on both fides towards the

point, or armed with a tooth-hke procefs, and that the

noltrils are wide ; the legs are fhort and ilrong : the feet

are of the perching kind; having three toes forwards and

one backwards ; the toes are warty under the joints, with

claws hooked and (harp at the points. The body, head

and neck are mufciilous, and the (l^in very tough. The
birds of this order fublilt by preying on other animals, and

on dead carcafes, and they are unht for food. They live

in pairs, and are monogamous ; and build their nefts in

lofty fituations. The female is generally larger and itronger

than the male, and ufually lays four eggs at a time. This

order correfponds to that of fer.e and comprehends four

genera, viz. vulture, falco, strix, and lanius. Mr.
I^atham has removed this laft genus to the order of Pic-^e.

ACCIPITRINA, in Botany, a name by which fome

authors have exprelTcd the hawkweed, and others, the flix-

weed or fophia chirurgorum . See Hieracium and Sisym-
brium.
ACCISMUS, denotes a feigned refufal of fomething

which a perfon earneflly defires. The word ax>ti(7^;is

fuppofed to be formed from yJcco, the name of a fooli!}) old

woman, famous in antiquity for an adeflation of this kind.

Accifmus is fometimes confidered as a virtue, foraetimes

as a vice, which Auguftus and Tiberius praftifed with great

fuccefs. Cromwell's refufal of the crown of England may
be brought as an inllance of an accifmus. In rhetoric, the terra

is ufed for a fpecies of irony.

ACCIUS, Lucius, in Biography, a Latin tragic poet,
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who, according to St Jerome, was horn in the year of
Rome, i;8^, B.C. 170. Several of his tragedies were
founded on the moil celebrated llories which had been
reprefented on the Athenian ftage, as Andromache, An-
droiiieda, Atreus, Clytcmnedra, Medc.'., Melcager, Phi-

locletes, the civil wars of Tliebes, &c. He alfo compofed
one dramatic piece entirely Roman, called Brutus, which
related to tlie txpulfion of the Tarquins. Some fay that

he wrote comedies ; and the Wedding and the Merchant
are aferibed to him. See Voffius de Poet. Latin, p. 7.

Bcfides his dramatic writings, he left other works, particu-

larly his Annals, mentioned by Macrobius, Prifcian, Feftus,

and Nonius Marcellus. He was much applauded by
Decimus Brutus, who was coniul in the year of Rome 61

"J,
for

the verfes which he wrote in his praife ; and he was fo much
elfeemed by the public, that a comedian was punidied for

only mentioning his name on the ilage. However, he has
been cenfured by fome for the harfhnefs of his ftyle, though
he was generally allowed to be a very confiderable poet.

The particular chnrafter of Accius feems to have been that

of vigour and fubliraity. Horace ttyles him alius, elevated,

and Ovid, animofus, Jpivited : the latter applies the epithet

atrox, cruel, to his works, which is thought to refer to the

fubjefts of tlitm, or the great catallrophes treated of by the

Greek Dramatills. Cicero (De Clar. Orat. apud Open
tom. i. p. 395, Ed. Genev. ) fpeaks with derihon of one
Accius, who had written hiltory : and fome have fuppofed

that, as Accius hadwrittefi Aimals, he refers to him ; but
this is not probable, as Cicero himfclf, Horace, Quindtilian,

Ovid and Paterculas have expreffed themfelves in terms of
diftinguilhcd applaufe of the Accius that is the fubjefl of
this article.

There was alfo another Acciits, or Atlius, called Pifau~

rienjis from Pi/aurium, the place of his nativity, who was
efteemed a good orator, againft whom Cicero defeuded Au-
lus Cluentius. See Cicero de Clar. Orat. J 78, apud Op.
tom. i. p. 473. Orat. pro Cluent. apud Op. tom. v. p. (^7,

&c. Valerius Maximus mentions a poet of this name, who
was accuftomed not to rife when Julius Csfar entered the
affembly of the poets, as he reckoned himfelf, in that place,

his fuperior. Gen. Dift.

ACCIUS, Zucchus, an Italian poet of the i6th cen-

tury, who is faid to be the author ot Italian fonnets by way
of paraphrafe on the fables of jEfop, on which Julius

Scaliger btflows great commendation.

ACCLAMATION, a confufed noife, or ihout of joy,

by which the public exprefs their applaufe, efteem, or ap.
probation of any thing.

Acclamation, in a more proper fenfe, denotes a certain

formula of words, uttered with extraordinary vehemence
Biud in a pecuhar tone, fomewhat refembhng a long frequent

in the ancient afTemblies.

Acclamations were ufually accompanied with applaufes,

with which they are fometimes confounded, though they
ought to be diftinguiflied ; as acclamation was given by the

voice, applaufe by the hands ; belides, acclamation was alfo

beftowed on perfons abfent, applaufe only on thofe prefent.

Acclamation was alfo given by women, whereas applaufe

feems to have been confined to men.

Acclamations are of various kinds ; ecclefiajlical, military,

nuptial, fenatorial, fynodical, fcholajlic, theatrical, &c.

Bifhops, and other ecclefialtical officers, were elected by
the acclamations of the people. We meet with loud accla-

mations, mufical and rhythmical acclamations, acclamations

of joy and refpeft, and even of reproach and contumely.

The former, wherein words of happy omen were ufed, were

alfo called laudatiotus tf bona vota, or good wifhes : the lat-

ter.
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ter, (Xferationet Js* coimkia. Of this latter kind of accla-

mation Suetonius has given an inftance, (Oper. vol. ii.

p. loi;6, Ed. Pitifc.) on occafion of the decree for dcmo-

liflling the Itatues of Doniitian, wlicn the fenate rejoiced,

and uttered very bitter and contumchous acclamations againft

the dcceafed. The formula ufed for the purpofe of accla-

mation was repeated feveral times, fo that we find in Ro-
man writers, acclamctum ejl qmnqines ct •v'lcics, i. e. five and

twenty times ; and, on fome occafions, much more frequent-

ly. The emperor Claudius fuppreffed thofe indecent accha-

mations, which cullom had introduced into the fenate, as un-

becoming the gravity of that refpeftable body. But that

cuHom, founded on flattery, prevailed again in fucceeding

times ; and hiltorians have given us fuch inftances as fully

juflify Claudius's contempt of it.

The acclamations of the theatres, which were at firfl con-

fufed and tumultuous (liouts, became in procefs of time a

kind of regular concerts. Nero contributed very much to

this improvement of them. When this emperor played in

the tiieatre, a fignal was given by clapping ; upon which

^ooo foldiers, called Augujlani, began to chant his praife,

which the fpeftators were obliged to repeat. This bufmefs

was condufted by a mufic-mafter, called Mefochorus, or

Paufarius. The fervile band was divided into chorulTes, who
praftifed a kind of meafure in their applaufes, and modu-
lated their noife in different ways : the chief of each chorus

had a falary of 40,000 fetlerces.

The honour of acclamations was chiefly appropriated to

emperors. On them it was billowed to the molt extravagant

excefs. The tafli of applaufe was not abandoned to the

rude and fpontaneous voices of the croud. Perfons of all

fadlions and parties vied with each other on this occafion ;

and after conflifts which had fhaken the capitol, infenfibly

funk into the emulation of fervitude. From either fide they

ecchoed in relponfive melody the praifes of the emperor

;

their poets and muficians diredled the choir, and long life

and victory were the burthen of every fong. The fame ac-

clamations were performed at the audience, the banquet, and

the church ; and they were repeated in all languages by the

mercenaries, who fullained the real and fiftitious charafter

of the nations in whofe refpedlive languages they were pro-

nounced. Conftantine Porphyrogenitus has reduced this

fcience of form and flattery into a pompous and trifling

volume, which, fays Mr. Gibbon, the vanity of fucceeding

times might enrich with an ample fu'pplement. Piut this

writer very juftly obferves, that the calmer refleftion of a

prince would furely fuggeft, that the fame acclamations

were applied to every character, and every reign ; and if he

had rifen from a private rank, he might remember that his

own voice had been the loudefl and moft eager in applaufe,

at the very moment when he envied the fortune, or con-

fpired againft the life of his predeceffor. Deel. and Fall of

the Rom. Emp. vol. x. p. 12S. Svo. In proof of this it

may be remarked, that the acclamations of the populace

were conferred on the ftupid Vitellius, and the cruel Nero,

as well as on Trajan, who merited the title oi optimus. In the

latter inllance, however, they were received with lively fev.1.'

ings of fatisfaftion and delight, to which the former were
utter ftranyjers. His fubjefts were frequently heard to ex-

claim in his prcfence, " Happy citizens ! Happy emperor !

" Long may he lead this great and virtuous life ! Long
" may he hear our ardent wifhes for him !" At which ten-

der expreffions Trajan blulhed, and filed tears of joy ; for he

was feniible, it was to himfclf, and not to his fortune, that

tbey were applied ; and the fenate, after obtaining the

prince's leave with great difficulty, ordered fuch acclama-

tions to be infcribed on plates of brafs, that they might be

a permanent monument and motive of emulation for fuc.

ceeding emperors, and a IcfTon to teach fhcm to dillinguifh

between flattery and the language of the licait.

The honour of acclamations was not wholly rcflrifted to

emperors. It was alfo conferred on their children and favou-

rites, and on the magillrates who fuefided at games.

—

We have likewife inflances of its being rendered to perfons

of diftinguiflied merit, as in the cafe of Cato and Virgil,

mentioned by Q^iiintlilian. The moft ufual forms of accla-

mation were, " Ftlialer, loiigiorem •uilam, antios felices." The
aitors, and thofe who gained prizes in the games of the cir-

cus, were not excluded from this honour.

The Greeks were accuftonicd to praflife acclamation on

extraordinary occafions, as well as the Romans. PlutarcU

mentions an acclamation fo loud, in confcquence of Flami-

nius's reftoring liberty to Greece, that the birds fell from

the flcy with the fliout.

The Turks obierve a fimilar ceremony on the fight of their

Emperors and Grand Viziers to this day ; and the practice

of fainting kings, conquerois, and diftinguiflied perfons,with

fome forms of acclamation, is very general and prevailing.

Authors and poetf, who recited their works in public,

were always anxious to obtain this honour ; and their ad-

mirers endeavoured to render it in the moll folemn and rc-

fpeflful manner. Sometimes prefents enforced the invita-

tions that were defigned for convening numerous affemblies

for this purpofe. The acclamations, like thofe of the

theatre, were attended with mufic, and they were adapted

to the perfon, and to the fubjefl; fo that philofophers, ora-

tors, hiftorians, and poets were differently dilUnguifhed.

One of the mcft ufual forms was a-a^oc, fophos, repeated

three times; but Martial comprehends other cuftomary

forms in the following verfe :

" Gravitcr, cho, ncquiler, Euge, Beale."

Acclamations made alfo a part of the ceremony of marriage.

Acclamations, which were at firft pra£liftd in the theatre,

and which palled from hence into the fenate, and other de-

partments of civil fociety, were, in procefs of time, received

into the afls of councils, and the ordinary affemblies of the

church. Chryfoftom reproved, and checked acclamations of

this kind ; but Augufline received them very wilHngly.

Sermons were applauded with the hands and feet, by leap-

ing up and down, and exclaiming " orthodox," and by
fliaking the loofe garments, moving plumes, and waving

handkerchiefs. See Lardner's works, vol. iii. p. 81. But
their principal ufe has always been at the folemn entries of

princes and heroes ; where they are ufually attended with

good wiflics, ;-rayers, vows, &c. Antiquity has tranfmitted

to U5 feveral forms of acclamation, fome of which we have

already recited. The Hebrews ufed to cry, " Hofanna ;"

the Greeks, " Kyafin rv^'", good luck." The Romans ad-

dreffed their princes, generals, &c. with fuch exprefiions as

thefe : " Dii te nobis fervent ; vejlra Jalus, nojlrafalus ;^' i. e.

" May the gods preferve you for us; your fatety, ourfafety."

The acclamations of the army were generally, " Jo tri-

" umjihe," or " Sahe Impcrator.." Schlemon. de Ac-
clam. Veter. Gen. 4to. 1C65. Pitifc. lex Ant. torn. i. p. 12.

Ferrar de Acclam. et Plauf. lib. i. cap. S. Suicer.Thef. verb.

Xfolo;-. Aquinas Lex. Milit. tom. i. p. 6. Bingham Orig.

Ecclef. lib. xiv. cap. 4. § 27.

Acclamation is alfo apphed among the antiquaries to

certain medals, on which the people are reprefeuted cxpref-

fing their joy for fome confiderable favour. In this fenfe

acclamation is alfo ufed to denote the vows reprefeuted on

medalsjfor the profperity of the emperor and common-wealth.
- Acclamatio"n alfo denotes a method of clcftion, prac-

tifed in the academy of y/ranli.

R 2 Acclamation,
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AccLAMATiOM, ill Ji/.ftorlc, U ii figurc of fpcech, thus

called by the I^atins, and by the Gacks epi phone ma.
ACCLIVIS, in Anatomy, u niufcle, otheiwife called

tiBLicvi'us afccmhf.s,

ACCLIVITY, the fteepnefs, ov Hope, of a line or plane

inclintd to the hoii.'on, tr.'jsn upwards. The afcent of a

hill is an acxlivity : tl c d^icent ol the fami; a declivity.

Some writers of furtl;..aiion life the term acclivity for

TAtl'S.

ACCO, in Geography. See Acre.
ACCOI^A, ompcnnced of ml, t'l, and cohre, to dwell,

in a general fcnff, flcnccji an inhabitant near any certain

place, in contradiftiiidlion to liicohi, who dwelt in it; ac-

cording to the verfe,

" Accola iioii propriam, propr'uim cd'it mcola terrain."

ACCOI^ADE, a ceremony anciently ufed in the con-

ferring of knij(ht!;ood.

The word literally denotes an embrace, being formed of

ar/, to ; and col, or colhim, neck.

Antiquaries are not agreed, wlicrein the accolade properly

confided. The generality f\ippofe it to be the embrace, or

kifs, which princes anciently gave the new knight, as a

token of their affcflion. Whence the word accolade, q. d.

a clafping, or taking round the neck. A very ingenious

author will rather have it to be a blow on the chine of the

neck, given on the fame occalion. Fauchet feems to recon-

cile the two opinions: he fuppofes it to be the kifs;

but withal, imagines the kifs to be intended as a ftroke on
the cheek, En leur l.vjfantfur la jciie—The ceremony being

only an imitation of that pradtiled among the Romans, in

the manumidion of their flaves, where it is known a blow was
given. Skinner. Cafeneuve. Orig. Franc. Colomb. Theat.

d'Honneur.
As for the accoUt, or blow, John of Salilhury afiures us,

it was in ufe among the ancient Normans : by this it was
that William the Conqueror conferred the honour of knight-

hood on his Ion Henry.
At firlt, It was given with the naked fiii ; thus Lamber-

tus Ardenfis, defcribing the manner in which Baldric, count

de Guines, was created knight by Thomas a Beeket, fays,

(idem comitl injignum milh'iee glaJium Liter] et calcnrio fut mil'itis

pedibiis aptavit, i^ alapam collo ejus inJI'isil. But this was
afterwards changed into a blow with the flat of the fword,

on the fhoulder of the knight.

Salmonet, and after him the continuators of Moreri,

mention an order in England, called knights of the accolade ;

lo called from the manner of their creation. The order here

meant is that of knights bachelors, or equitei aurati. But
the name, if ever, is now no longer known among us.

ACCOLE'E is fometimes ufcd as fynonyraous with Ac-
colade.
Accolce is alfo ufcd in Heraldry, in divers fenfes, when

two things are joined together, as two (hields divided at the

flanks, they are faid to be accolee. It moreover is alfo ap-

phed to lions, dogs, and other animals, which have collars, or

crowns about their necks ; as the lion in the arms of Ogilvy ;

others ufe the term accolce, when two keys, battoons, maces,

fwords, &c. are faltier wife, behind the (hield. Nifbet's

Efiay on Armor. Englilli heralds ordinarily fay, collared,

or gorged with an open crown, inllead of accolee.

ACCOLTI, Bemdicl, the Younger, in Biography, was
grandfon of Benedift Accolti, the elder, who flourilhed

about the year 1376, was born at Arezzo, in 1415, and
was diilinguilhed about 1450, when he is faid to have fuc-

ceeded Poggius as fecretary to the RepuWic of Florence.

He wrote " Four books concerning the war which the

Chriftians carried on againft the Infidels, in order to re-

6
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cover Jud;T!a and the holy fepulchre ;" which work was
printed at Venice in 15,52, 4to. and fcrvcs as the gioundplcc

to Tado's Jerufalcm delivered ; and alfo an account " of thi?

excellent pcrfonages of his time," in tin; lorm of a dialogue,

printed at I'arma, in 1692, 8vo. He died in 1466.

Accolti, Bencdicl, was alfo nephew, or, as fome fay,

grandfon to Pet?r Accolti, and was born at Florence, in

1497. ^''^ made a great progrefs in the iludy of the law,

and became fo mueli a mailer of the Latin tongue, that he

was called the Cicero of the age. He was alfo dillmgiiiflied

by a very retentive memory. The ecclefiallical lunoiirs which

he enjoyed were very confiderable. I^co X. gave Imn the

bi/liopric of Cadiv,, Adrian VI. that of Cremona, and the

archbifliopric of Ravenna; and Clement VII. created him
a cardinal. At the reqnefl of this pontiff, he wrote a trea-

tife in vindication of the right of t!ie pope to the kingdom
of Naples. He left fevejal otlier works, and particularly

feveral pieces of poetiy. He died at Florence in J 549.
Gen. Didt.

Accolti, Francis, the brother of the former, was pro-

fclTor of jurifprudcnce in feveral academies, and Itykd the

prince of lawyers. He is faid to have pofleflcJ a \igoro'js

underftanding, comprehenfive knowledge, and powerful elo-

quence. He afpired to tiie purple under the pontificate of
Sixtus IV. ; and by a fordid parlimony amafled large trea-

fures. He was born about the year 141 S, and died about

the year 1470. He left behind him feveral treatifes of law,

and tranflations of fome of the works of Chryfolloin. Voff.

de Hift. Lat. 1. iii. c. 7. Gen. Did.
Accolti, Peter, the fon of Benedift the younger, was

born at Arezzo about the year 1455, and died at Rome in

I •;32. He was profcfTor of law, and taught with great

applaufe. He was employed by the popes, and raifed fuo-

cefilvely to feveral bilhoprics, and became a cardinal in

151 1. He wrote feveral hittorical trails. His biother,

Benedift, duke of Nepi, was celebrated for the exter«t

of his erudition, and the excellency of his poetical talents.

Pope Leo X. in 1520, created him prince of the ftate of
Nepi. His Virginia, a comedy printed in 1553, Svo..;

and his poems, at Venice, in 1519, and 1$^^,, were muck
applauded by his contemporaries. Benediit Accolti is faid

to have taken a lead in a confpiracy againil pope Pius IV.
and to have been brought to capital punifliment in J c62v
Gen. Diet.

ACCOMA, in Geography, a town of New Mexico, ia

North America, fituated on a high mountain, with a flrong

caftle, which is the capital of the province. It was taken

by the Spaniards in 1599. W. long. 104° 15'. N. lat.

35"-

ACCOMACH County, in Virginia, is fituated in a penin-

fula, bounded on the north by Maryland, call by the ocean,

and weft by the Chefapeak bay, and contains 131959 in-

habitants, of whom 4262 are (laves.

ACCOMMODATION, in Philofiphy, the apphcation of

one thing by analogy to another. To know a thing by ac-

commodation, is to know it by the idea of a fimilar thing re-

ferred to it.

Accommodation is alfo ufed in Theology ; thus, a pro-

phecy of fcripture is faid to be fulfilled properly, when a
thing foretold comes to pafs ; and improperly, or by way
of accommodation, when an event happens to any place or
people, like to that which occurred fome time before to an-

other. This method of explaining fcripture by accomoda-
tion, fervcs as a key for folving fome of the greatefl diffi-

culties relating to the prophecies. This convenient prin-

ciple of accommodation is applicable to thofe paffages, ia

which are ufed tlie flrong expreffions, " then was fulfilled

«'. that
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" tliat wliich was fpokeil by the propliet," nv " this was
«' done that it might be fullillfJ wliich was fpoktu by the

" prophet." Wetllein, in liis note to Matth. i. 22. (vol. i.

p. 2;7-8.) has produced, in fupport of tliis principle, an

example from Ephrem Syrus, and fimilar cxprefficMis from

other writers. This principle of accommodatiiMi has been

adopted, not only by Wetllein, but by G;otius, by NicholU

ia Lis " Conference with a Theift," (vol. i. p. ,3).) Mi-

chaelis in his " Introdudion to the New Teltament,"

(fee Mardi's Tranfi. vol. i. p. 214.) and panic ilarly by Dr.

Sykes, who has illuftrated, defended, and applied it in the

introduction to hus " Paraphrafe on the Hebrews," § .h

p. 28, S<c. and in his " Truth of the Chrilliau Religion,"

ch. ij, 14, 15.
_ . r f

Dr. Eckerniann, profeflbr of divinity in the univerfily of

Kiel, extends the doiSrine of accommodation to every quota-

tion in the New Teftament without exception, proceeding

on the hypothelis, that the Old Tellament contains no pro-

phecy, which literally and immediately relates to the per-

fiin of Jef'is Chrllt. On the contrary, Dr. Owen in bis

" Modes of quotation ultd by the evangelical writers," v 5.

entirely rejedts the principle of accommodation, admitting, as

manr others have done, a typical meaning, in order to re-

folve the difficulties that occur in the explication of parti-

cular paffages. Dr. Sykes obfervcs, that if we were better

acquainted with the Jewifh phrafeology, we Ihould lefs hcft-

tate in admitting the above mentioned principle. As for

the particular term " fulfilled," he fays, the Jevfiflt wri-

ters often meant no more by it than the happening of a

fimilar event, or an cxaft agreement in particular circum-

ftances of latter thina:s with former. An ingenious and

much admired writer (fee Paley's View of the Evidences of

Chriftianity, vol. ii. p. 298.) fpeaking of thofe quotations

in the Old Teft.-imeut found in the New, fome of which are

apphcd in a fenfe and to events apparently different from

that which they bear, and from thofe to which they belong

in the original, obferi-es, " it is probable to my apprehen-

fion, that many of tliofe quotations were intended by the

writersof the New Teftament as nothing more thanaccommo-

dations. They quoted paffages of their fcripture which

fuited, and fell in with, the occafion before them, without

always undertaking to aflert, that the occalion was in the

view of the author of the words. Such accommodation of

palFages from old authors, from books elpecially which are

in every body's hands, are common with writers of all coun-

tries ; but in none, perhaps, were more to be cxpeftcd than

in the writings of the Jews, whofe literature was almoll en-

tirely confined to their fcriptures." This writer adds,

'• thole prophecies which are aileged with more folemnity,

and which are accompanied witli a precife declaration, that

they originally refpeded theevent then related, are, I think,

tridy alleged. But, were it otherwife, is the judgment of

the writers of the New Tellament, in interpreting paf-

fages of the Old, or fometimes, perhaps, in receiving efta-

blilTied interpretations, fo connected either with their vera-

city, or with their means of information concerning what
was psITing in their own times, as that a critical millake, even

were it clearly made out, Ihould overtlirow their hillorical

credit ? Does it diminifh it ? Has it any tiling to do with it i"

The quellion of faft, whether the Jewifh Rabbins, in

quoting paffages from the Old Tedament with a formula of

this kind ;
" In this the Scripture was fulfilled," did con-

fider thofe paffages as having themfelves reference to the

event to which they applied them, or grounded the quota-

tion on a mere parity of circum Ranees, has been accurately

examined by Surenhufius in his BiSXo.: xa1x\>.ayr.;, printed at

Amfterdara in I/I3. In his third theHs, •' De formulis
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allegandi," he compares the exprefllon " i?r>.n;i?i r 7f«?r,"

with Rabbinical liebrew formules of a fimilar kind ; and

concludes upon the whole, that the exprcffion is not only

allufive, but denionflrative. Set Quotation.
The primitive church accommodated multitudes of Jcwidi,

and even Heathen ceremonies and praftices, to Chriltian pur-

pofes : but the Jews had before done the fame with regard

to thofe of the Gentiles ; fome will even have circumcUiou,

the tabernacle, brazen ferpent, &c. to have been originally

of Egyptian ufe, and only accommodated by Mofes to the

purpofes of Judaifm. Sauriii's Diffcrt. Old Tefl. torn. i.

p. 506. Spencer dc Leg. Hebr. Difc. 1. lib. 3. p. 32. Mid-

dleton's Letters from Rome in his Works, vol. iii. p. 63.

Thij accommodation, in the moll extenfive fenfe of the

term, is the fubjeft of two prize differtations in Teyler's

Theological Society ; and the difcuflion of it by Van Hemert,

profcffor of philofophy and literature in the Society of

Remonftrants in Amflerdam, and De Vos, minifter of the

Baptift congregation in the fame city, may be found in the

r2th volume of thefe DilTertations. The learned Profeffor

had prepared the way for this difculTion by an oration w hich

he had delivered upon being appointed to this office. In this

difcourfe he maintains, that Chrill,-who was the wifell and

bell of all teachers, adapted both the manner and matter of

his inftruclions to the capacity and habits of his hearers.

With regard to the former there can be no difpute ; and,

as to thelatter, he obferves, that our Saviour manifefted an

evidently intended condefcenfion to the ignorance, imbe-

cility, and prejudices of his hearers. Vv'hillt he avoided the

difcufTion of fubjefts that were fuperior to the capacity of

his difciples, and that philofophical train of reafoning, which

would have been unintelligible to them ; he made ufe of

arguments, which, coinciding with their popular notions

and national prejudices, were likely to make the deepell

imprelTion on their minds ; without warranting them to

conclude, that thefe notions were in themfelves jult, or that

he approved them as fuch. That our Saviour never at-

tempted to correA thofe errors of his countrymen which re-

lated to opinions merely philofophical, is abundantly evident ;

but there were others that might be fuppofed to have a more

intimate connection with religion, which, however, for wife

reafons, he did not think it proper to reform ; either becaufe

he did not deem them of importance, or becaufe, by op-

pofing them, he might have unneceffarily irritated the minds

of his hearers, and have rendered them averfe frQm his in-

flruclion?. In proof of this obfervation the Profeffor refers

to the converfation of Chrifl with the woman of Samaria,

his difcourfe with the Sadducees concerning the refun-eftion,

his anfwer to the mother of Zebedee's children, and his

reply to his difciples, when they beheved his appearance

to be that of a gholi, or fpeAre. He diflinguilhes, how-

ever, between what is effential to religion itfelf, and what

relates merely to theology, or the mode of teaching it. The
ftrift propriety and abfolute necelfity of this kind of accom-

modation he vindicates by a furvey of the flupid ignorance

and inveterate prejudices of tlie Jewifli nation. As proofs

that our Saviour condcfcended to found his arguments even

on the erroneous notions of his countrymen, when they

fuited his purpofe, and did not interfere with the effential

doftrines of the gofpel, he refers to Matt. xv. 26, Mark vii.

27 ; to his dillinction of the precepts of the law into greater

and lefs, Mat. v. 19 ; and to his ufing the term gehtnna,

and the judicial flyle of t!-.e Sanhedrim, in Matt. v. 22.

The apoftles and evangehlls alfo imitated his example, of

which inftances occur in i Theff. v. 23. Coloff. i. 16.

Ephef. i. 21. iii. 10. Rom. viii. ,58. i Pet. iii. 22. In re-

latmg faft.i) the writers cf the New Tellament conform to

the
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the popular opinion. Of this nature, (fays this nuthor) arc

all tliole padages which refer to demons and demoniacs,

and tliofe which rcprefent the devil as the principle of evil,

inlligating maiikir.d to fin. Thel'o, he adds, were opinionR

which properly related to philoi'ophy, and did not materially

afTcft religion ; as long, atleallj.as it was behevcd that thefe

malignant agents were under tht control of divine power,

and might be vanquilhcd hy good men. The Profeffor is

of opinion, that the cxillencc of fuch a malignant being,

exerting an influence over the minds of men, and impelling

them to vice and mifery, is utterly inconhftcnt with the

perfeftions of the Deity, with the wil'dom of the divine

government, and with the free and moral agency of man.

The Jews had derived from the Chaldeans a notion, that

the air was peopled with demons, and that fome of thefe

were confined in dark prifoiis, in the infernal world ; and

fome commentators have fuppofed, that what the apoflles

Peter and Jude have faid concerning the punilhmcnt of

angels, was borrowed from the apocryphal book of Enoch,

which might probably have been written by fome Helleniftic

Jew. Of the acq-.iiefcence of the writers of the New
Tcftament in the current, but erroneous notions of their

countrymen, this author-mentions St. John's account of the

wonderful virtues of the pool of Bethefda, and what St.

Luke fays of the Sadducees in Adls xxii. 8. There are alfo

many cafes, in which Chrift ufed, what logicia-is call, the

argumttitum ad hominein ; of which there is a ftriking ex-

ample in the anfuer given to the Pharifees, when they ac-

cufed him of calling out devils by Beelzebub. Thus
alfo, in the parable of the rich man and Lazarus, Chrill

founded his defcription of the future ftate of reward and

puniiliment on the notions of the Jews concerning their pa-

radife and gehenna, which were nearly the fame with thofe

of the Greeks and Romans concerning the Elyfian fields

and Tartarus. See alio Luke xxii. 30. The acquiefcence

of Chnll and his apoltlts in the prejudices df their country-

men is alfo evident in the quotations from the books of tiie

Old Teftament. Thefe, as their claffic authors, the Jews

cited on every occafion ; but being, like all the orientalifts,

very fond of allegory, they fuppofed that, befide the obvious

and literal meaning of thefe writers, which they confidered

as comparatively of little value, there was a hidden and

myfterious fenfe which referred to the Meffiah and his

kingdom. With this cuftom, fays the Profeffor, though

in itfelf injudicious, the writers of the New Teftament judi-

cioufly complied. Hence, he adds, moll of, if not all, the

pafTages of the Old Teltament, which are quoted in the

New, are adduced in a Icnfe very different from their pri-

mitive fignification, and form a kind o( eirgi/maita ad homiiiem,

founded on the principles of thofe to whom they were ad-

dreffed. Of the fame kind of accommodation to Jewifh

prejudices the author deems the condtfcenfion of St. Paul

in adopting the puerile allegories of the rabbies concerning

Sarah and Piagar in Gal. iv. 24 ; and that of the apoftles

Peter and Jnde, in referring to a ilory, related in fome

apocryphal book, of a difpute between the archangel Mi-
chael and the devil about the body of Mofes. Such are

the outlines of tiie Diifcrtation above cited, in which the

author produces other inllances of accommodation. The
Pharifees believed the metempfychofis or tranfmigration of

fouls (fee Joftphus Bell. Jud. 1. ii. c. 8.) ; and M. Hemert
imagines that they applied this hypothefis to the prophecy

in Malachi i\r. 5. and that our Lord did not contradift it in

his difcourfe with his difciples, Matt. xvi. 14. And again,

he apprehends, that in Mat. xi. 14, Chrift not only forbears

to correft this notion of the Jews, but indireftly allows it,

as what he did not at that time think proper to oppofe ;
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and (hews tlicm that, even on this hypothefis, the prophecy
of Malachi was fulfilled. The blended accounts that are

given of tlie dellruftion of Jerufakm, and of the refurreflioti

and lad judgment in Matt. xx. 34, 8;c. are confidered by this

writer as an acijuiefcencc in the popular notion, with a view

offtnimating the firft Chiiltians to conftancy and diligence

amid the pecuhar difSculties which th'-y had to encounter.

The Profefl'or having by fuch modes of reafoning Hated the

faft, proceeds to inquire how far this hypothefis of accom-
modation to popular notions may be extended, confidently

w^ith the veneration and eflecm due to the character of our
Saviour and his apoftles. Whilft our Lord generally left phy-
fical errors uncontradifted, he conftantly oppofed thofe pre-

judices and miflakes that were contrary to the perfuafion of

God's impartial love to all mankind, or detrimental to the

nature and principles of praftical piety and virtue. In
anfwer to the objections which may be alleged againft his

hypothefis, the Profeffor begins with evincing the abfurdities

to which thofe have been reduced, who have endeavoured

to vindicate the .philofophical accuracy of the Scriptures.

In accomodating their inrtrudlion to the different capacities

of thofe to whom they were communicated, and adapting

them to the peculiar charafter of their age and nation, as

well as to their particular prejudices and habits, Chrift and
his apoftles did no more than what might be expefted from
wife teachers, endued with a divine commiflion ; and they
who on this account objedl to them, manifeft an ignorance

of the human heart, as well as of the office of an inftruftor

of mankind. They alfo mifapprehend the defign of
Chrift's mifiion ; which was not to make his hearers philo-

fophers, nor even to inftruft them in all thofe particular

truths which may be confidered as influencing religious opi-

nions. Mankind in general, and the Jews in particular,

were not qualified to receive fuch inftruftion. Without this

accommodation the defign of our Lord's million would have
been counterafted and defeated, if either he or his apoftles

had encountered every error of the age and nation to which
they were fent. To thofe who allege that, among the
inftances cited by the author, of popular errors, in which
Chrift and his apoftles are fuppofed to have acquiefced,

there are fome which relate to the effential doftrines of the

gofpel ; he replies, that while he allov/s that important

truths might fometimes be inculcated on the attention of
the people, by arguments founded on their own erroneous

notions, he abfolutely denies that thefe notions themfelves

have any neceflary conneftion with the effential truths of

the gofpel. Perhaps, he adds, it may be an<cd, whether the

exiftence and povv'er of the devil be not religious tenets i'

—

but by whom, or on what foundation, were thefe ever made
articles of Chriftianity ? Does the behef of fuch an enemy
of mankind at all contribute to promote that integrity, and

that fan£lity of heart and condudi, which the Saviour came
to eftablifli ? Or is not this notion rather calculated to fill

the weak and fuperftitious with vain terrors ? For this

reafon, fays this profeffor, the apoftles, though they did

not contradift the popular notion, took care to obviate its

pernicious confequences by always reprefenting the devil as

vanquiflitd by Chrift. Is the belief of demons that inhabit

the air, that haunt the defert, or that infinuate themfelves

into the bodies of men and afflidl them with difeafes, an

efiential doftrine of the gofpel ? May we not befitve the

Chriftian doftrine of a future flate of retribution, without

acquicfcing in the notions of the Jews concerning paradife

and gehenna, and cultivate a firm hope of the refurreftion of

the dead by Chrift, without believing that the archangel will

found a trumpet to awaken us from the flecp of death ? Is

it neceffary to our belief that Jefus is the Chrift of God,
tliat
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tlint we refer to him all thofc pafTages which the Jewifli doc-

tors, and, after thtir example, the Jewifli converts to ChrilU-

anity, from their love of allegories and types, explained as

relative to him? 5:c. See. In a word, if we confider the ge-

nuine nature of ovir religion, as taught by our divine mafter,

we (h;i!l fee, fays the author, that none of the inftances, in

which it iias been here fuppofcd, that Chrill and his apolUes

accommodated thtir inllruSions to the prejudices and no-

tions of their countrymen and contemporaries, have any ne-

ceffary conneCliun with the defign of the gnfpel, or interfere

with any of its cfTentiul tiuths. The Pmfciror proceeds to

fpecify fome rules by which we may diferiminate thofe paf-

fages of fcripture that may be confidered as inftances in which'

the facred wiitcrs acquiefce in popular prejudices ; and lie

clofes with fome obfervatior.s on the utility of this hypothe-

fis of accommodation in explaining the fcriptures. M. De '

Vos traces nearly the fame ground of argument ; but with-

out extending the hypotlicfis of accommodation fo far or fo

intrepidly controverting received opinions ; opinions which

the reader of this article will not incautioufly reject, and with-

out the previous hefitation and fubfequent examination which

they demand. In a work of this kind the editor, ftarlefs of

reproach from the judicious and candid, thinks it incumbent

iipon him to recite impartially different hypothefes pertain-

ing to philofophical and tlieologicai fubjects, and to fiibmit

them, on the authority of thtir propolers, to the judgment
of the reader ; without being anfwerable either for their

* truth or falfehood, and vv-ithout being fuppofed, on his own
part, to admit or rejeft them.

ACCOMMODATION, in Lar^, is ufed for an ami-

cable agreement or compofition between two contending par-

ties. Thus we fay, the prccefs is become fo intricate and

perplexed that there is no hope of getting out of it but by an

accommodation. Thefe accommodations are frequently ef-

fefted by means of comproraife and arbitration. See Arbi-
tration.
ACCOMPANIMENT, fomething attending or added

as a circumllance to another ; either by way of ornament, or

for the fake of fymmetry, or the like.

Accompaniment, accompagnamento, accompag-
NATURA, in Mufic, implies the inftruments that accompany

the voice, folo, or concerto, to fuftain the principal part, whe-
ther vocal or inllrumental, as well as to enrich the harmony.
The Crufca Diftionary gives no authority from early wri-

ters in Italian, of accompagnamento, accompaniment, being

iifed as a technical term. In the fourth and lall acceptation

of the verb accompagnare, it is only faid, in general, to be
a mufical term, fignifying '• to play on an inftrument in har-

mony with the voice :" and this definition appears in no edi-

tion anterior to that of i 746.
Italian mufical terms have now been adopted by all Eu-

rope; yet we are acquainted with no profeiled mufical dic-

tionary in that language. But the words peculiar to the art

being taken from the common language of the country where
it was (irft cultivated, thty need no explanation to the natives

;

yet, in other countries .which have derived their knowledge,
or at leaft, their tafte, from the Italians, thefe words are be-

come technical, and need a gloffary.

To write, make, or compofc, an accompaniment, are

fynonymous terms with muficians, for fetttirig,or adding parts

for violins, flutes, or other inftruments, to a melody, vocal

or inftrumental, in order to be performed with it. In the

early operas the accompaciiments were very thin. In the

firft operas, indeed, none appeared, except in the fympho-
nies and choruffes ; but, in procefs of time, as dramatic
mufic advanced towards perfedlion, it was found that cf-

fefts could be produced by the orcheftra which were picr
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turefque, coloured fentiments, and augmented auricular

pleafure. A fimple melody, unlefs performed by a great

finger, became infipid. But, though much ingenuity and

fcience appear in a rich and full accompaniment on paper, ytt

in performance, the compofer and the orcheftra frequently

abufe their power, and tyrannize over the voice, which thty

fhould cherifli, and difgiiife the poetry by complication and

noife, which they (hould help to explain and enforce. And
it is a general complaint at the opera, when a cantilena, or

vocal part is good, and performed by a finger of the firil

clafs, that the accompaniments are too \o\A—lrop charge,

fay the French, and trcpp'j curicato, cry the luilians.

Accompaniment is likewife another word for thorough-

lafc, by giving in chords the whole harmony on which the

melody is built. Thtfe chords are txpreded by figures over

the bafe, which figures fupply the place of a treble part for

the right hand on keyed-inliruments.

The rules for accompaniment are few, with refpeft to

harmony, but their ufe depends on judgment and good

tafte. Some, fond of crowded harmony, think it can never

be too loud or full ; while others, who prefer a fimple and

beautiful melody to the moft artful combinations of kindred

founds, almoft think harmony a grievance. Tliere are who

prefer a meagre and monotonous accompaniment in triplets;

and others imagine that the voice is beft fupporlcd by being

accompanied in unifon. But RoufTeau, in enumerating the

qualifications of au accompanier, has fcttltd this point :

" Whoever undertakes to accompany a fong or folo, fhould

be a confummate mufician, well flcilled in harmony, and the

conftruCtion of the feveral parts ; ftiould have a nice and

cultivated ear, a hand prepared for all difficulties of execu-

tion in the bafe, and modulation into different keys, with a

found judgm.ent and good tafte. It is the bufinefs of the

accompanier on the organ, harpfichord, or pianoforte, to give

the pitch to the feveral inftruments, and the time to the

whole band ; to have always under his hand the note which

the finger is about to dehver, in order to correft, if falfe,

and enforce, if feeble; and, at the beginning of an air or

movement, to mark with energy and precifion the feveral

portions of the bar, that the orcheftra, if a quick air, may
proportion the rapidity to the abilities of the finger ; and,

whether quick or flow, indicate fuch a fpecific motion as

fuits the genius of the compofition, and the delign of the

compofer. But, above all, whoever is accompanying anotlier

to whom the principal melody is afTigned, ftiould remember,

that he is a fervant, an humble attendant on a temporary
'

fuperlor, and ftiouid fupprefs all ambition of ftiining at the

expence of the voice or inftrument which he actompanies.

A great player accuftomcd to be liftened to with delight,

and applauded with rapture, feld3m accompanies well : his

fingers itch to be in adlion, and to call the attention of the

audience from the principal performers to himfelf.

No general rules can be given for accompanying that will

be applicable on ;ill occafions. After the harmony is well

known, and the hand well exercifed, experience, good fenfe,

and propriety muft do the reft. Accompaniment, though it

require little brilliancy of execution, is the laft thing which

a practical mufician acquires. There is nothing which a

finger fo much dreads as an ignorant or injudicious accompa-

nier. If ignorant liimfelf, the finger wants nffiftancc ; if his

tafte is refined, and his voice good, all his art and natural

powers are deftroyed by a clumf'ey accompaniment..

Nothing but confummate experience, and a familiar ac-

quaintance with all ftyles, with the btft conipofitions of

great mafters, and the being able to grafp at a fingle glance

a v/hole iiiie of a fcore, and occafionally fekft the moft im-

portant paffages in the inilruraental parts to play with the

right
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right liand, inftead of the chords, can completely qaalify a

jK-rformer on a keyed-iiiftiumtiit to accompany a good or a

bud fiiiper.

Roiifrcmi, though no deep thcorift, had a very good talte

in miiiic, and exctUent views concerning its rtlinenients and

effeifls ; and, in his " Letter on French Mnfic," the bed

piece of criticifra on the art, perhaps that has ever been

written, fpeaking of accoinpaniinent on the harplichord, he

fays :
" when burLita operas were firft performed at Paris,

every one was ftruck at feeing the manager's fon, a child of

ten years old at molt, accortipanying the lingers, and pro-

dvicing with his little fingers efftds fo diiiercnt from thofe

of M. Noblet, the ufual performer on the harpiichord, a

good harmonirt, and exaft in giving the fuU coinplcment to

each chord. But what was my furprife in watching the

hands of the little man, and obfcrving that he hardly ever

gave the \\4iolc ha:mony to the bafe ; but fupprcfling many

of the founds, and frequently ufing only two fingers, with

one of which he generally played the oftave to the bafe,

and with the other the interval moft important in the

melody ! What 1 fays I to myfclf, has a mutilated harmony

more effeft than one that is complete ? And do ourtl.orough-

bafe players, by givmg the full chords, produce only a con-

fufed noife, while" this child with fewer founds enforces the

melody more, and renders the accompaniment more ufeful

and agreeable ? This was a problem which I was unable

to folve; but I became more fenfible of its importance af-

terwards, by obferving that all the Italians accompany good

fingers in the fame manner ae this infant did ; and upon the

•fame principle as the compofers have their fcorcs thin, often

making the tenor play only in oftaves above the bafe, and

-the fecond violin in oclaves below the firft. I remembered

that I had read fomewhere in Rameau, that every concord

had a different charafter, or power of affefting our fenfi-

bility, peculiar to itfelf ; that the effcft of the 3d was dif-

ferent from that of the 5th, the 4th from the 6th. In the

fame manner 3ds and 6ths minor mud produce different

affeftions from thofe of gds and 6ths major. Thefe fafls

once cilablidied, it evidently follows, that even difcords and

cvei7 kind of interval will be included in the rule : an idea

which rcafon confirms, fince, when the relations are different,

the imprefiion cannot be the fame."

The reafoning of the citizen of Geneva on this principle

h very fpecious and ingenious. " I fee dearly," continues

he, " that, by adding concord to concord, injudicioufly,

though agreeable to the doftrine of chords, by augmenting

the harmony, we may weaken and counteract the efFeft of

each found. If the. entire and pure etfe£l of a _5th, be

neceffary for the e.xpreffion which I want, I rifk the weak-

ening this imprefTion by a 3d found, which, dividing the 5th

into two 3ds of different kinds, though when ftruck together

the harmonical effedl is good, yet they may mutually di-

minifli the peculiar effeft of each other. In like manner, if

the fimultaneous imprefiion of the 5th and twojds were ne-

ceffary to my defign, 1 fhould fail in producing the effeft I

intended by retrenching either of the jds from the chord.

This reafoning becomes ilill more intelligible, applied to

difcords." " It follows from all this, that, after having

well ftudied the elementary rules of harmony, the mufician

fhould not hallily lavifh it inconfiderately, nor believe him-

felf a conipofer becaufe he can croud the chords with un-

meaning notes ; but, before he begins to combine founds,

he fhould apply hinifelf to a much longer and more difficult

ftudy : that of the different imprcflions which the concords,

difcords, and all the intervals make on the ear of fenfibihty,

and often fay to himfelf, that the great art of a compofcr

roiifills no Icfs in difccrning what founds occafionalty to
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fupprefs, than wTiat to admit. It is in fttulying nnd tiivn-

iiig over incedantly the mailer-pieces of Italy, for vocal

mnfic, (and of Germany fi-v inllrumental, he w.ould nowhave
added) that a compofer would learn to make this exquifitc

cJioice, if Nature has given him fuflieient genius and tafie

to feel its ncceffity ; for the difficulties of the art are only
perceived by thofe who are able to vanquifii them ; and
fuch will not treat with contempt the vacant lines in

a fcore ; but, feeing with what eafe a mere Tiro might
fill them up, they will fufpeft, and feek the reafons for this

fecming fimplicity : fo much the more admirable, as it

conceals prodigies under a feigned negligence, and that
/'«;•/!? clie tullo fa, nulla ft fcuopre. Thefe feem to me
(continues Rouflfcau) the caufcs of thofe fnrprifing effects

which the It!,lian mnfic produces, though much lefs crowd-
ed with harmony than ours, (that is, the old French mu-
Cc) of which the effcfts are fo fmall and the labour fo

great. This doe* not imply that a fcore (liould never be
full, but that it fliould be filled with choice and difcern-

ment ; neither is it to fay that to accomplifli this, the

mufician (liould make all thefe reflexions ; but that he
Ihould feel the refult. It is his bufinefs to leave genius and
talle to find thefe effefts, and that of the theorift to feek

and explain whence they arife."

To accompany recitative on a keyed-inftrument, where no
regular time is obferved, and the finger utters in mufical

tones, a fohloque or dialogue, under no more reftraint, as

to meafure, than if he were declaiming in common fpeech,

the inftrumental accompanier muft attentively read the

words, and ilrike the chord firmly which is given to the moft
accented and energetic part of a verfe or period, cxaftly

when it is pronounced by the finger, except at a clofe or

termination of a fcene or period, when two chords are given

without the voice : one to the bafe of the 5th of a key, with

a fliarp 3d, and the other ufually to the key note, in what-

ever key the modulation is carried; but this expeftation is

often difappointed, except at the clofe which immediately

precedes the air.

We fhall purfue the fubjeft of Accompanhnint ftill fur- -

thcr, under the articles Harmony, Chords, T.iorough-
BASE, ReGLE DE l'oCTAVE, FIGURING A BASE, and RE-
CITATIVE.
AccoMTANiMENTS, in Heraldry, are all fuch things as

are applied about the fliield by way of ornament, as the belt,

mantlings, fupporters, &c. A thing is alfo faid to be ac-

companied when there are fcveral bearings or figures about

feme principal one, as a faltier, band, fefs, chevron, or the like.

Accompaniments, in Painting, denote fuch objects as

are added by way of aptitude or ornament to the principal

figures; as dogs, guns, game, &c. in a hunting-piece.

ACCOMPLICE, compounded of ad, to, con, together,

and plicare, to fold, m LaiD, one that has a concern in a

bufinefs, or tliat is privy in the fame defign or crime with

another. See AccEssoRy.
By the law of Scotland, the accomplice can only be pro-

fecuted after the conviftiou of the principal offender ; unlefs

the acceffion of the accomplice be immediate, in ipfo allu,

fo as in eflefl to render them co-principal. By the general

rule, the accomplice fullers the fame punifhment with the

principal offender. Yet if he be remarkably lefs guilty,

julli;e will not penr.it equal punifliment. The council of

Sens, and feveral other fynodical llatutes, exprefsly pro-

hibit the reveahng of accomplices. See Discovery of

accomplices.

ACCOMPLISHMENT, in a general fenfe, the entire

execution, atchievement, or fulfilling of fomething propofcd,

er undertaken.
Ac COM-
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Accomplishment, in Thcolo;;y, is principally iifed in

fpeaking of events foietolj by tlie Jcwifli prophets, in the

Old Tellamcnt, and fulfilled under the New. In the writ-

ings of biblical commentators and critics, we read of a lite-

ral, myftical, typical, fingle and double accomplifhinent.

Prophecy may be accomphlhed either directly or by way of

accommodation. .Sec Accommodation, and Prophecy.
AccoMPLisH.MCNT is morc particularly uftd for any

perfonal eiidowmeut, mental or corporeal.

ACCOMPT. See Accoi/iJT.

ACCORD, in Lazu, is a verbal agreement between two,

at the leart, to fatisfy an offence which tlie one hath com-
mitted againtl the other j whether it be a trcfpafs, or the

like ; for v/hich the om agrees to make, and the other to

accept, a certain fatisfaclion.—This, if execnted, becomes
a good bar in law to anv fnit to be brought for the fame
matter. Accord with fatisfadtion is a good plea in per-

fonal actions, where damages only arc to be recovered, and
in all actions, which iuppofe a wrong, fi tt armis, where a

capias and cxigint lay at the common law, in trcfpafs and
ejeiflnient, detinu:f, &c. So in an appeal of Ma'ihem. But
in real ailions, it is not a good plea. 4Rep.i. 9.70.

9 Rep. 77. By feveral late ftatutes, particularly 11 Geo. II.

c. 19. in cafe of irregularity in the method of diiliaining,

and 24. Geo. II. c. 24. in cafe of miftakes committed by juf-

tices of the peace, even tender of fuindeiit amends to the

party injured is a bar of all aftions, whether he thinks pro-

per to accept fuch amends or not. See Tender.
Accord, in Mujic, is more iifually called Concord.

It is aifo ufed by old authors for Chord.
The word is formed, according to fome, from the Latin

ad, to, and cor, the heart ; but others, with greater pro-

priety, derive it from the French cordc, ?ij}ring ; on account

of the agreeable union between the founds of two firings

Jlruck at the fame time. Whence alfo fome of the confo-

tiants in mufic are called telrachonf, hexachorch &c. which
Accord, in Painting, denotes the harmony that prevails

among the lights and Ihades of a piAure.

are a fourth and a fi,xth.

ACCORDARE, /.W.7 , , -n
ACCORDER, i^r. I

to tune .nftruments.

ACCORDS, Stephes Taeourot, Seigneur Jes, in

Biography, an advocate in the parliament of Dijon in France,

. was born in the year 1549. The lordlhip of Accords is an

imaginary ficf or title, derived from the device of his anccf-

tors, which was a drum, with the motto, a tons accords ;

" chiming with all." S. Accords was a man of genius

and learning, but too much addicted to trifles, and to a licen-

tious mode of writing. This appears from his piece en-

titled " Les Biguarres," printed at Paris in 1^82 ; and
another called " Les Touches," publillitd at Paris in

1585, which is a colleftion of witty poems indelicately

written. Bayle.

ACCOSTED, in Heraldry, a term not often ufed, but
of the fame fignifieation with Cottised.
ACCOUCHEUR, and Accoucheuse, Fr. a man or

woman praftifmg midwifery.

ACCOUCHMENT, Fr. the aft of delivery.

AccoucHHENT, ^;vm(j/;.'ri"', Avortement, or Fausse
Couche\ Fr. the premature e.Kclufion of a foetus.

ACCOUNT, or AccoMPT, of ad, to, ^nA computus, a

computation, in yirithviellc, a calculation, or computation of

the number or order of certain things ; a.i the computation

of time, &c. There are various ways of accounting, as by
enumeration, or tcllirig one by one ; and by the rules of

arithmetic, addition, fubtraftion, &c.

AfcouNT, in Chronshgy, is nearly fvnonyraous with

Vol. L
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Stvle. Wc account time by years, months, kz. (he
Greeks accounted it by olympiads ; the Romans by indic-

tioiis, iullrcs, &c.
Account is alfo ufed in refpeft of a company orfocicty,

when two or more perfons have received or difbnrfed money
for each other; or when this lias been do.;e by their order
or cominifiion. Sec Commission, and Company.
Account, or Accounts, is alfo ufed i-oUeiSively for t!i«

feveral books or regillcrs which merchants keep of iheij'

affairs and negociations. o-.t: Book-kebimng.
There are divers kinds of aceounts among merchants, a«

perfanal, real, imaginary, general, particular accounts. Sec.

Accounts, per/onal, are thole which difcover what each
perfon, or fubjecl, with whom a man has dealings on credit,

owes to, or has owing to him.

Accounts, real, are thofe whereby a dealer difcovers

what effects are on hand at any time, and what is gained or
loll on each.

Every account is diilinguifhed into two parts, for which
two oppofite pages are affigned of one folio or opening ;

the name of the perfon with whom a man has account being
written on the top of each, with the word debtor 011 the
left iide, and creditor on the right.

AccoufiT, per/onal, is to contain on the debtor fid* what
the perlon owes me, and the payments I make to him ; and
on the creditor fide, all that I owe to him, and the payment*
he makes of his debts to me.
Account, ?-eal, mud contain on the debtor fide the

quantity and value of what was upon hand at the beginning
of the account, and all afterwards received, with the colle

and charges thereof ; and on the credit fide, the quantity
and value of what is difpofed of or any way taken out of it,

with the returns made by it.

Accounts, imaginary, are then brought in to make a
balance between credit and debt, and in cafes where the real

and perfonal accounts will not in the articles belonging to
them make, as they ufually do, fuch balance.

The chief of thefe is the account ofpro/it znd lofs ; on the
debtor fide of which are entered all loffes, and on the credi-
tor fide all gains. Such alfo is 'Cci.tjlock account, &c.
Accounts, fundry, when one account is balanced by

fundry, /. c when one is debtor or creditor for a fum, and
fundry accounts creditors or debtors for the parts of the
fum; it is entered under the headof to, orby,y«n.'/;-jrai:<:o2/«/j'.

Accounts, genera!, are thofe where all the goods of the
fame name are put into one account.

Accounts, particular, are thofe where each fpecies, or
fubdivifion of things under the fame name, have their fepa-
rate account.

Account, open, is ufed for an account not liquidated or
fettled.

Account, in bank, is a fund of money, which merchants,
or others, place in the common cafh of a bank, to be in

readinefs for the payment of bills of exchange, or promifforv
notes, purchafes, and other debts contracted in the courfe of
bufinels.

Account, current, amounts to the fame with an open
account.

Account, opening an, withany one, fignifies the placing
him, for the fir'l time, in the great book. This is done by
writing his name, furname, and place of refidence in large

characters, and afterwards charging him with articles, either

of debtor or creditor, as affairs turn up. When an account
is opened with any perfon in the great book, his name is at

the fame time to be entered in the index or alphabet book,
with the page wherein his account is to be found.

Account, placing a fum to an, is to enter down in the
S great
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grfat book the fevenil particulars for wliicli 3 perfoii becomes
cither debtor or creditor.

Account, cxiun'ming an, is the reading it cxaftly over,

pointing the feveral articles, and verifying the computation,
in ordi;r to find whtther there be any error, and whether the

fum total, or the balance, be jnlt.

Account, cafling up, or clofing an, is the flatiiig and
fettling of it, to find the balance : this is called alfo balancing

orJttf/ijig art account.

Accounts are chfedm the great book, on two occafions

:

the tir.1, when it is required to terminate an affair entirely,

either with debtors or creditors, in order to learn what is

due. Th; fccond, when it is necefTary to cany on the ac-

count to another page of the fame book, or to a new book,
ior want ot room.

Account, balance of an, is the fum by which the debt

exceeds the credit, or v'tcc verfa, upon dating or fettling of it.

Account ofjahs, is an account given £3' one merchant
to another, or by a factor to his principal, of tlie di'.pofal,

charges, commifTion. and net proceeds of certain merchan-

dize, fent for the proper, or company, account of him, who
configned the fame to fuch faftor or vender.

When the like account is inland or domeftic, the fame is

tranfmitted in the current money of that country wherein

the bufinefs is tranfafted. As from a Blackwell-hall faftor

to the clothiers in the country, or from the warehoufemen in

town, who deal by commiffion for the country manufac-

turers.

AccotJNT, money of, is an arbitrary fpecies, contrived for

the facilitating and expediting the taking, and keeping

of accounts. Such are pounds fterlmg in England

;

livres and fols in France ; i-oupees in India ; milrees in

Portugal.

Accounts, looh of, of merchants and tradefmen, are

confidered as a fort of private inflruments, and in the civil

law, and law of merchants, are allowed to make a half proof.

The reafon is, that merchants are often under a neceltity of

dealing on truft without note or writing. Hence the fup-

pletory oath of the merchant, with his book of accounts, is

admitted abroad as a full proof againft his chapman. But
in England this is under fome limitation. See itat. 7 J-.c. I.

cap. 12. which confines this fpecies of proof to fuch tranf-

aftions as have happened within one year before the aftion

brought; unlcfs between merchant and merchant, in the

ufual intercourfe of trade.

Account, or A ceo MPT, in a/c^a/fenfe, is a particular de-

tail or enumeration, dehveredto a court, a judge, or other pro-

per offvcr or perfon, of what a man has received or expended
on the behalf of another, whofe affairs he had the manage-
ment of.

In the remembrancer's office in the exchequer, are en-

tered the ftatcs of all the accounts concerning the king's re-

venues ; for cuftoms, excife, fubfidies, &c.
The great accounts, as thofe of the mint, wardrobe, army,

navy, tenths, &c. are called imprejl accounts.

All accounts which pafs the remembrancer's office are

brouglit to the office of the clerk of the pipe. See Tally
and Auditor.
Account, in Common Law, denotes a writ or aftion

•which lies againrt. a perfon, v/ho by his office ought to give

an account, but rtfufes.

A writ or aitiou of account pi'operly lies only againfl bai-

liffs, receivers, and guardians m socage ; though others are

aUb brought in as a fccondary intendment.
By 4 and 5 Anne, aftions of account may be brought

againft the executors and adminiftrators of guardians, bai-

liffs, receivers, &c. and by one joint-tenant, &c. againil

2
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the other, his exejutors and adminiftrators, as bailiff, for
receiving more than his fliarc : however, aftions of account
are now very feldom ufed ; the niofl ready and efledtual

way of fettling matters of account being by bill in a court
of equity.

Accounts, chamber of, in the former French polity, is a
fovercign court of great antiquity, where the accounts re-

lating to the king's revenue were delivered in, and regiftered.

This anfwers pretty nearly to the court of exchequer in

Enofland.

There are prefidents of accounts, mafters of accounts, cor-
reftors of accounts, &c.
ACCOUNTANT, or Accomptant, in a general fenfe,

denotes a perfon ilcilled in accounts. In a more limited fenfe,

it is applied to a perfon, or ofBcer, appointed to keep,

or make up the accounts of a company, ofKce, court, or
the like.

Thus there are accountants in the cuftom-houfe, the ex-
cife, bank, South-fea, and Eall-India-houfe.

AccouNTAN r-G'tvicTi;/, an officer in the Court of Chan-
cery, appoi:^ted by aft of parliament, to receive all monies
lodged in court, inilead of the matters, and convey the fame
to the bank of England for fecmity. Counterfeiting the

hand of the accountant-general is felony without clergy, by
12 Geo. I. c. 52.

ACCOUNTANTSHIP, the aft of keeping and ba-
lancing accounts. See Book-keeping.
ACCOUNTS, PuU'ic, Conwuffioncrs of, are five perfons

appointed by letters patent under the aft of 25 Geo. HI.
c. 52. who are invefted with the powers formerly entrufted

to the AUDITORS of the imprejl, and who receive falaiics

paid out of tfie aggregate fund, not exceeding in the wliole

4000I. They hold their office quamcUu fe bene gejferint,

except two of them, who are comptrollers of the army ac-

counts, and who continue commillioners fo long only as

they are comptrollers. The Trea fury likewife appoints of-

ficers, clerkp, &c. to make up and prepare for declaration

the public accounts of the kingdom, and all charges are al-

lowed out of the aggregate fund to an amount not exceed-

ing 6000I. per annum, which fum precludes all fees and per-

quifite,;. The purpofes for which thefe commillioners are

appointed are " to examineand ftate in what manner, and

at what times, the receipts, iffues, and expenditures of the

public monies are now accounted for ; and to confider and

report, by what means and methods the public accounts

may, in future, be pafTed, and the accountants compelled to

pay the balances due from them, in a more expeditious, more

effeftual, and lefs expenfive manner." The commiffioners

have already made a great number of reports.

ACCOUTREMENT, an ancient term ufed for an ha-

biliment ; or a part of the apparatus and furniture of a fol-

dier, knight, or even of a gentleman.

The word is formed from the ancient German, lufler

;

whence coutrc, a name ufed in fome cathedrals in France, e.g.

at Bavcu.K, for the facriHan, or officer, who has the care of

funiiihing and fetting out the altar, in the church ; called

in German, hifter, ».=iixofoj.

ACCRETION, of ad, to, and crefcere, to grow, in

Phyfics, the growth or increafe of an organical body, by the

acceihon of new parts : alfo a growing together, as of the

fingers to one another.

Accretion is of two kinds ; the one confiding in an exter-

nal appofitkn of new matter. Tnis is what we otherwife

c-i\\ju:<lapo/ition; and it is thus, ftoncs, (hells, &c. are fup-

pofed to grow.

The other is by fome fluid matter received into proper

vcffels, and gradually brought to adhtre, or grow to the
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fides thereof. This is what we call infrofafapllon ; and it is AccoMUtATiow, in a legal fenfe, denotes a concurrence
thus, that plants and animals are noiiiidied. of fevtral titles to the fame thing; as when a perfon claims
Accretion, in the Civil Lniv, denotes the union or AC- lands, a benefice, or the like, in virtue of feveral titles, or

CESSION of a thing vague or vacant, to another already oc- pretenlions of different kinds ; e. g. by death, by refigna-

cupied or difpofcd of. tion, S:c. Or, it denotes a concurrence of feveral circum-
A legacy given to two perfons jointly, tarn re qiiam verbis, ttances to the proof of one faft : thus, we read of accumu-

falls wholly to him that furvivts tlie teftator, by right of ac- lative trcafon ; which is, where a fadi is not treafon in itl'cif,

cretion. Alluvion is another fpecies of accretion.

ACCROCHE', in Heraldry, denotes a thing being
hooked into another. Coats Herald.

ACCROCHlNG, in old Ljiu books, the aft of in-

but becomes io by an accumulation of circumttances.

The earl of Strafford was condemned of accumulative
treafon ; none of the fads alleged againft him amounting
fingly to treafon. But his attainder was reverfed by I j & 14

croaching or ufurping on another's I'ight ; and particularly Car. II. cap. 29.

the attempt to cxercile royal power, which w:as a very vague Accumulation, in the ancient jigricullure, denotes the
charge, and led to a multitude of conftruftive trcafons. operation of covering up the roots of trees, by throwing on
Thefe are limited a:«-J defined by flat. 25 Edw. III. cap. 2. them the earth that had been before dug from them ; ja

The word is originally French, uccrochcr, which fignifies to which fenfe, accumulation ftands oppofcd to ablacjuEA-
fatlcn a thing by a hook. tion. Pliny Nat. Hill. vol. ii. p. S8. Ed. Hard.
ACCRUE, or Accrbw, in Law, is undcrftood of <? Accumulation of arms, cumitlatio armorum, in HeraU

dry, is what the moderns call quartering of arms
Nifbet.

Accumulation of Degrees, in an Unrjerfty, is ufed
for the takinrr of feveral degrees together, and with fewer

part that accedes to, or follows the property of another part

or perfon.

ACCRUED, in Heraldry, a terra applied to a tree full

grown.
ACCUBATION, a pollure of the body, between fitting exercifes, or nearer to each other, than the ordinary rules

and lying. allow of.

The word is compounded oi ad, to, and cubo, I lie dozun. ACCURSED, fomething that lies under a curfe, or fen-

Accubation, or aceubilus, was the table polhire of the tence of excommunication.
Greeks and Romans; whence we find the words parti- In the Jevvilh idiom, arOTr/tv/ and crucified were fynony*
cularly ufed for lying, or rather, as we call it, fitting down mous. Among them, every one was accounted accurfed,

to meat. w ho died on a tree.

The Greeks introduced this poRure. The Romans, diir- This ferves to explain the difficult paffage in Rom. ix. 3,

ing the frugal ages of the republic, weie ftiangei-s to it. where the apollle Paul widies himfclf " accurfed after the
But as luxury got footing, this pollure was adopted, at manner of Chritt," i. e. crucified, if happily he might by
leall by the men ; for as to woinen, it was reputed an inde- fuch a death favc his counti-ymen. The prepofition i-J,
cency in them to lie down among the men ; though after- heie made ufe of, is ufed in the fame fenfe, 2 Tim. i. j,
wards this too was got over. But children did not lie where it obvio-jfly fignifies after the manner of.

down, nor fervants, nor foldiers, nor perfons of meaner ACCURSIU8, m Biography, a profeffor of law in the
condition ; but took their rncals fitting, as a pofture lefs Ijth centuiy, born in Florence, who, on account of his

indulgent. gi-eat authority, was caHed the idol of the lawyers. Three
The Roman manner of difpofing themfelves at table was other lawyers of eminence had. the fame name,

this; a low round table was placed in the ccenaculum, or AccuRsius, Maxiangelus, a famous critic of the
dining-room, and about this ufually thixe, fometimes only 1 6th century, born at Aquilo, in the kingdom of Naples,
two beds, or couches ; according to the number of which, His " Diatribae," printed at Rome in 1524, fol. on Aufo.
it was called bicHnium, or triclinium. Thefe were covered nius, Solinus, and Ovid, evince his diftinguilhed erudition,

with a fort of bed-cloaths, richer or plainer, according to In his edition of Ammianus Marcellinus at Augfburg, in

the quality of the perfon, and furnidied with quilts and pil- i5,-;,5, there are five books more than in any preceding ones,
lows, that the gueils might lie the more commodioufly. and he fays that he had correded 5000 errors. Although
There were ordinarily three perfons on each bed ; to crowd his predominant paflion was the collecting of old MSS. he
more was efteemed fordid. In eating they lay down on neverthelefs made Latin and Italian verfes, was mailer of
their left fides, with their heads relling on their pillows, the French, German, and Spanilli languages, and under-
or rather on their elbows. The firft lay at the head of the ftood optics and niufic. Having been charged with pla-
bed, with his feet extended behind the back of the fecond : giarifm in his edition of Aufonius, he purged himfelf by
the fecond lay with the back of his head towards the navel oath. Bayle.

of the firft, only ftparated by a pillow, his feet behind the AccuRsius, or AccoRSO, Francis, the elder, an emi-
back of the third; and fo of the third, or fourth. The nent lawyer, was born at Bagnolo, near Florence, in 1182,
middle place was efteemed the moft honourable. Before and became profeffor of law in the univerfity of Boloo-na,
they came to table they changed their cloaths, putting on where he had iludied. He undeitook the great work of
what they called eanatoria veJUs, the dining garment, and forming into one confident and harmonious whole, the nu-
pulled off their ffioes, to prevent foiling the couch. Pitifc. merous comments on the Code, the InlUtutes, and the Di-
L.ex. Ant. gclls. This work, entitled, " A perpetual Commentary,"
ACCUBITOR, an ancient officer of the emperor of was much valued, and is printed with the " Bodv of

Conftantinople ; whofe bnfinefs was to lie near the emperor. Law," publilhed in fix volumes folio, at Lyons, in 162-.
The accubitor was the head of the youths of the bed- Accorfo died very rich in 1260. His fon, the younger
chamber, and had the cubicularitis and procubilor under Francis Accorfo, fucceeded him in the chair of law ; and
him.

ACCUMULATION, compounded of ad, to, and cu-

mrdtis, heap ; the aft of heaping, or aniaffing feveral things

together.

in 1273, accompanied Edward I. on his return from the era.
fades to England. Gen. Dift.

ACCUSATIO, among Phyftdam, is a word of the fame
import as Indicatio.

S 2 ACCUSA-
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ACCUSATION, compounded of nd, to, and caufar'i,

to plead, ill the Civil Lain, the cl'.avging any perfon with a

criminal aflion, either in one's own name, or on behalf of
the public.

By the Roman law, there was no public accufer for public

crimes ; every private perfon, whether interelled in the

crime or not, might accufe, and profecute the accufed to

puniihment, or abfohition. Cato, who was efteemed the

mod innocent perfon of his age, had been accufed forty-two

times, and abfolved as often. But the accufatinn of private

crimes was never received, unltfs from the months of thofe

who were immediately interelled in them. Thus, none but
the hu(band could accufe his wife of adultery. Indeed, it

was not properly an accnfation, except in public crimes ; in

private ones, it was called fimply action, or intenting an

uAion, intendcre actionem, or litem. Wlien the accukd ac-

cuics the accufer, it is called recrirhination, which is not ad-

mitted till the accufed has been firft purged.

The ancient Roman lawyers diftinguiflied between pojlii-

latio, dclatio, and arcufatio : for, firft, leave was defired to

bring a charge againll any one, which was adled po/lidare

;

then he, againft whom the cliarge was laid, was brought
before the judge, which was called d<firre, or doiiiinis dei'a-

tio : ladly, the charge was drawn up and prefented, which
\vas properly the acenfatio. Voff. Etym. Lat. The accu-

fation properly commenced, according to Psedianus, when
the reus, or party charged, being interrogated, denied he

was guilty of the crime, and fnbfcribed his name to the

delalie made by his opponent. Calv. Lex. Jur. p. 17.

The accufers, or attors, as they are called, were, by the

laws of Pompey, A.U. C. 702, allowed two hours for

pleading their caufe, and the party charged three hours for

a reply. Dion. Caff. lib. xl. J2. torn. 1. p. 2 "Jj, Ed. Rei-

mari. They had a recompence affigned them, part of the

property of thofe who were condemned, and they w'ere

frequently honoured with the fuperior offices of the ftate.

lb. tom. i. p. 100. .185. 867. 887, &.C.

By the cruel laws of the Inqjj-isition, the accufed is

forced to accufe himfelf of the crime objefted to him. There

are three ways of entering an information in the tribunal of

the inquifition. The firlt, by way of inquiiition, when a

private perfon, applying to the inqiiifitor, declares he will

neither be denunciator, nor accufer, but that common fame

gives out, that fuch and fuch a perfon is a heretic : the

fecond, by way of accufation, when the informer takes on

him the office of accufer, which rarely happens, btcaufe in

this cafe, the accufer is obliged to prove, and expofcs him-

felf to the lex talionis, if his information fhould prove falfe.

The la(l, and moil ufual way, is by denunciation, that is by
naming thofe who know the faft.

^

It has formerly been the cullom in fome pvirfs of Europe,

where the accufation was very heavy, either to decide it by
combat, or at leall to make the accufed purge himfelf by

oath ; which, however, was not admitted, unlefs a certain

number of his neighbours and acquaintance fwore together

with him.

In the old French law, none but the procureur general, or

his deputies, could form an accufation, except for hightrea-

fon, and coining, where accufation was open to every body.

In other cafes, private perfons could only aft the part of de-

nouncers, and demand reparation for the offence, with

damages.

In Britain, by Magna Charta, no man (hall be imprifoned

cr condemned on any accufition, without trial by his peers,

or the law : none (hall be vextd wit'h any accufation, but ac-

cording to the law of the land ; and no man may be moleited

by petition to the king, &c. unlefs it be by indictment or pre-
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fentiment of lawful men, or by proctfa at common law-

Promoters of fuggeflions are to find fecurity to purfue

them ; and if they do not make them good, fhall pay da-
mages to the party accufed, and alfo a fine to the king. No
perfon is obliged to anfwir upon oath to a queftion, whereby
he may accule himlelf of any crime.

Writers on politics treat of the benefits and inconveni.

ences of public accufers. Various arguments are alleged,

both for the encouragement and difcouragcment of accufa-

tions againil great men. Nothing, according to Machiavel,

tends more to the prcfcrvation of a ilate, than frequent ac
cufations i>f perfons truft ed with the adminiftiation of public

affairs. This, accordingly, was ftiiclly obferved by the
Romans, in the inftance of Camillus, accufed of corruption

by Manlius Capitohnus, S:c. Accufations, however, in the

judgment of tlie fame author, are not more beneficial than
calumnies are pernicious, which is alfo confirmed by the
praftice of the Romans. Manlius, not being able to make
good his charge againft Camillus, was caft into prifon.

Mach. de Repub. Li. c. 7. p. 35. Solon facilitated public

accufations, becaufe they are more nectflary in a democracy
than under any other form of government. Without this

formidable check, the general liberty would be perpetually

endangered by the liberty of each individual. At Athens,
if an accufer had not the fifth part of the votes on his fide,

lie was obliged to pay a fine of a thoufand drachmas.
./Efchines, who accufed Ctcfiphon, was condemned to pay
this fine. At Rome, a falfe accufer was, by the Roman
law, branded with infamy, by marking the letter K on his

forehead. Guards were alfo appointed to watch the accu-
fer, in order to prevent his corrupting either the judges or
the witnefTes. .See Montefq. Spirit of Laws, vol. i. p. 283.
ACCUSATIVE, in Grammar, the fourth cafe of

nouns that are dechned. Its ufe may be conceived from
this, that all verbs which exprefs aftioiis that pafs from the

agent, as, to beat, &c. mult have fubjedts to receive thofe

aftions, or imply efFetts that are produced by them ; fo

that fuch verbs evidently require after them a noun, or

name, to be the objeit of the aftion expreffed. Hence,
in all languages which have cafes, the nouns have a termina-

tion, which they call accufative ; as " ylcl.i'.tes •vuineravU
'^ HeSorem :" "Achilles wounded Htftor:" here the ac
cufative denotes tiie fubjeft. " Lyfippiis fecit Jlatuas :'*

" Lyfippus made ilatues :" here the accufative denotes the

effcdl. In whatever other manner, fays Mr. Harris,.

(Hermes, p. 283.) whether figuratively, or with prepofi-

tions, this cafe may liave been ufed, its firft dellhiation

feems to have been that here mentiootd, and hence he forms

its charaifler and dtfcription. Accordingly, the accufative

is that cafe, which to an eflicient nominative and a verb of
aftion, fubjoins either the effect or the paffive fubjeft. But
it has been alleged, that this dcfcription dits not give us

an appropriate and difcriminating charafter of the accufa-

tive, and fnfficiently diftinguifh it from the Dative. E.G.
" Aiitonius l.tf:t Ciceronem,^' and " Antanius nocuit Ciceroni,"

are exprelfions of the fame import ; a:id in each the aflion

of hurting is conceived as proceeding from Antony to

Cicero. It has, therefore, been reafonably affirmed, that

the only thing effential to thefe two cafes is the appofu
tion or juntlion of one objeft with another ; and they denote

this much in the fame manner, although from the cuttom of
language they may not be indifferently lubjomed to the fame
verb. See Case.

In Englifti, we have nothing to diftinguifh this cafe froitv

the nominative ; but as we ordinarily place words in their

natural order, it is cafily difcovered : the nominative coii'

ftantly preceding, and the accufative following the vcrb-

8 TUtii,
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Thus, when we fay, " the prince loves the princfcfs," and
" the princefa loves the prince ;" the prince is the nomina-

tive in the firfl, and tlie accnfative in the la!l ; and the pnnctfb

the accufative in the (irft, and the nominative in the fecond.

ACE, a card or die, marked onlj- with one point.

Ace, in ^Indent Geography, a name given hv fcvera! of

the ancient writers to tlie city afterwards chlkd ProttMAis,
and now Acre. Strabo. Geog. vol. ii. p. lopp.

ACELA, a city of Lycia.

ACELDAMA, was a place without the foutli wall of

Jcrufalem,bevond llie river ot Silomn, and was caUcd thePot-

ter'8 field, (Matt. xxv;i. 7— 10.) becaufe they dug out of it

the earth of which they made their pots, and the Fuller's

field, becaufe they dried their cloth there ; but be.ntr after-

wards bought with the money by which the lii^h priei's and

rulers of the Jews purchaled the blood of Jcius Chrilt. it was,

by the Providence of God fo ordtring it, called AceUnma,

i. e. the field of blood. Afts i. 19.

ACELIUM, or AcETUM, a town of the Venetian terri-

tory, now called A'z.'Jo, or Afoio, fituate to the well of Trevi^i,

at the fource of the rivulet Mufone. E.long. 13°. N. lat.45°.

ACENTETUM, orAcENTETA, m Natural Hl/lory, a

name given by the ancients to the purell and finelt kuid of

rock CRYSTAL. They ufed the cryiVal in many ways;

fonietixes engraving on it, and fometimes forming it into

vafes and cups, which were held next in value to the Mur-
rh'ma •vnj'a o{ iho^K Umts. The cryilal they obtained f.om

the mines of Cyprus was mucii efteemed, but often faulty

in particular parts, having hairs, cracks, and fouinefle%

which they called falts, in the midll of the large pieces.

Pliny tells us (N. H. v. ii. p. 769. Ed. Hard.) that when
it was ufed for engraving, the arlilt could conceal all thefe

blemlfhes among the ttrokes of his work ; but when it was

to be formed into cups and precious vafes, they aKvays chofe

the acentetum, i. e. the pure cryftal, which had no flaws nor

blemilhes.

ACEPHALI, or AcEPHALiT^, a term that frequently

occurs in Ecckjiafilcal Htflory, as the denomination of various

fccls : particularly— I. Of thole who in the affair of the

council of Ephelus, refuled to follow either St. Cyril, or

John of Antioch. 2. Of certain Chnftians of the fifth

century, who at fivft followed Peter Mongus, but after-

wards abandoned him, upon his fubfcribing the coimcil

of Chalcedon, and were thus deprived of their chief; be-

ing generally oi the opinion of Eutychts, that there was
only one nature in ChrilL Th.is feft was afterwards divided

into three others, who were called Anthropomorphites,

Barfanuphites and Efaianiiis ; and thcfe again, in the fol-

lowing century occafioned new fatlions, frequently men-
tioned by the ancient writers. However, thtfe numerous
branches of the Eutychian fadlion dechned gradually in the

next century; and the influence of the famous Baradasus

chiefly contributed to their extinction by the union which
he eftabhfned among the members of that feft. 3. Of the

adherents of Severus of Antioch ; and of ail in general who
refuled to admit the council of Chalcedon.

ACEPH.A.LI, \x\ Engli/ti H'lflory, a name given to the

levjllers in the n-i -n of Henry'l. who were reckoned fo

poor, that they had not a tenement by which they might
acknowledge a fuperior lord. In this fenfe the term is ufed

in our ancient law-books, for perfons who held nothing- ia

fee, either of kirgf, bifhop, baron, or other feudal lord.

ACEPHALUS, ov jlcephalous, compofed of the priva-

tive a, and R^iAn, head, fomething that wants a head.

Plinv reprefents the Blemmyes as a headlefs, or acepha-

lous nation. Cttfias and Solinus mention others in India,

atar the Ganges, without a head, and with tlitir eyes in
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their fliouklen. Mela, Suidas, Stephanus Byzantinus, Vo-
pilcu8, and other writers, furnifh fimilar relations ; and
fom.e modern travellers pretend that they have found people

of the lame defcription in America. Tlie origin of this

fable has been varioufly e.'cplained. Bartholin underftands

it metaphorically, affirming that the Acephali had lefs hrain,

or conduiTtd therr.felvts with lefi prudence than others. In
this opinion Boehart feems to have concurred. See Blem-
myes. Olearius afcribes it to the di-tfs of fnch perfons;

alleging, that the Samogitians being Ihort of ilature, and
covering their heads with hoods in winter, fetmtd at a
dillance as if they were without heads. Lafitau fays, that

the terra Aceph;di was merely a denoTiination of people

whofe heads were deprclTed below their fho-jlders. HnHins,
in his epitome of Raleigh's voyage to Guiana, fpeak.'sofa

people difcovcred by that traveller in the province of Irvi-

panama, between the lakes of Panama and Caflipa, who
had no head or neck ; and Hondius, in his map, marked
the place, and delineates the figures of thcfe monfters.

However, De Lact (Defer. Americ. 1. xvii. c. 22.) rtiects

the llory, and relates, that thoic who dA-elt ou tii.: bit.ks

of Caora, a river that flows out of the lake of Ciiffipa, },d j

their heads fo far funk between their (houldets, that many
believed they had their eyes in their fhoulders, and their

mouths in their breads. But though the exiflcnce of a na-

tion of Acephili be ill-warranted, naturalifts furnilh feveral

inllances of individuals born without heads, by fome lufns

or aberration of nature. Wepfer gives a catalogue of fnch

acephalous births from Schenckius, Licetns, Paraeus, Wol-
fius, Mauriceau, Sec. Acephalous worms, or what are

deemed fuch.are frequent. The lumbricu: /a/uj, or joint worm,
was long taken to be acephalous. The firft who afcribcd a

head to it was Tulpius, and after him Fehr ; the former
even makes it biceps, or two-headed. SeeT.tsiA.

AcEPH.iLus, Clerk. See Clerk.
AcEPHALUS is alfo ufed in Poetry, for a verfe which is

defeftive in the beginning. Some alfo give the nam.e ar.i.

va>=o< to all verfes which begin with a (hort inftcad of a long
1\ liable: as

'Eirsiiii n'J.i TE )£«1 'tXXrtnroviov Ixowlo. Iliad. 1. xxiii. v. 2.

In the beginning of this verfe we have an Iambus inilead of
a Spondee.

ACER, Maple, in Botany, fo called, as fome fay from.

acr'is, denoting the hardnefs of the wood, or according ta

others, from acre ingenium, becaufe the common maple was
much employed by ingenious artificers in line works, a ge-

nus of the manoeeia order and polrgamia clafs of plaiits»

and belonging to the natural order of Trihilata. Its

generic and efiVntial characters are thcfe : it hath herma-
phrodite and male flowers on the i'anie tiee ; the heiina-

phrodite calyx is one-leaved, five-cleft, acute, coloured,

fiat, and entire at the bafe, permanent perianthium ; the

corolla has five petals, ovale, broader ouHvard, obtufe,

fcarcely larger than the calyx, and fpreading j the ilamina

confill of eight or ten fuculate fhort filaments ; the aiitherae

are fiT.ple, and the pollen cruciform ; the piuiilum has a

compreflcd germ, immcrfed in a convex, perforated, large

receptacle : the ilyle is filiform and daily piogrcffive ; the

ftigmas are two or three, pointed, llender, and reflex ; the

pericarpium is compofed of as many capfules as iligmas,

with one feed in each, coalefcent at the bafe, ronndilh,

compreffed, and each terminated by a very large membran-
ous vving ; the feeds are fohlary and roundifli : the male
flowers a^e the fame with tlie hermaphrodites, ex.cept that

they have neither germ nor ilyle, but only a bifid ftigna.

On the unfolding of the flower the ftigma only appears, nr.4

a few days after, the Ityle. The hermaphrodite flowers tp.
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the fame umbel are often of two kinds ; tlie lower ones

feminine lier:iia;)hrodites, of which the anther; do notburft,

but the pidil grows into a fruit ; the upper ones mafculine

hermaphrodites, ol wliich the anthers icattcr their dull, and

the pilHls do not grow, but fall off. Mr. Martyn in his

much improved edition of Miller's Diflionary, enumerates

and defcribes twenty fpecies. In tiie laft edition of lan-

iixus bv Gmtliii, the Acer is a genus of^ the odandr'ia moiio-

gyn'm clafs and order, including twenty fpecies. For the pro-

perties and ufes of the feveral ipecies, and the method of pro-

pagating and cultivating them, fee M.^ple and Sycamore.
ACER. See Banisteria and Tkiopteris.
ACERIS, Phalitna, in Natural H'ljlofy, a fpecies of pHA-

LJENA, found on the Acer, .^fculua and Juglans.

ACERATOS, uK'fc'h;, from K negative, and x-pan, or

K'-fanvfj.!, to mix, unmixed, uncorriipted, is applied fomttimes

to the huinours of the body by Hippocrates. Paulus .<5i)gi-

rieta mentions a plafter under this name. See'AcERiijEs.

ACERB, a compound tulle, confiding of four, with the

addition of a degree of roughnefs, and aftringency ; fuch as

that of unripe fruit.

ACE RIDES, cr.y.yifihr, from a neg. and y->;,joj, tt'ax, denote

plafters made without wax.

ACERINA, in Ichthyology, a name given by Pliny, and

others of the old naturaliils, to the filh novV called the Ccrnua

and Aurata fumatilis, and in England the Ruffe. Tiie ace-

rinaof Gmelin's Linnxan fyftem is a fpecies of Perca, whofe

dorfal fin has 31 rays and 17 fpines. It approaches to the

Cernud in many refpefts, but differs from it in the number of

rays and fpines of the dorfal fin, and the fize of its head,

which is longer. It is found in the Euxine fea, and the lake

of Mseotis, and the rivers that run into tiiem.

ACERNO, in Ceo^rdphy, a fmall city of Naples, with a

bilhop's fee, about 12 miles N. E. of Salerno. E. long.

I j° 6'. N. lat. 40° 45'.

AcERNO is alfo the name given by the Portuguefe, on the

firft difcovery of it in the ijth cen».iry, to the ifland now
called the IJle 0/" France.
ACEROSE leaf, in Botany. See Leaf.
ACEROSUS, chaffy, is an epithet, denoting the browned

and coarfell fort of bread, made of flour not feparated from

the bran.

AcEROsus, in Natural Hijlory, a name given by Vogel

in his Mineralogy to a fpecies of Talc.
ACERRA, in Antiquity, a kind of altar, erefted among

the Romans near the bed of a perfon deceafed ; on which

his friends daily burned incenfe till the time of his burial.

The Chinefe have a fimilar cullom. They cretl an altar to

the deceafed in a room hung with mourning ; and upon it

they place an image of the dead perfon, to which every one

that approaches it bows four times, and offers oblations and

perfumes. The original intention of the praftice was, with-

out doubt, to overcome any offenfive fmell that might pro-

ceed from the corpfe.

By the laws of the 12 tables, the eredling of acerrse was

prohibited.

The Acerra alfo fignified a little pot, wherein the incenfe

and perfumes were put, to be burnt on the altars of the gods,

and before the dead. It appears to have been the fame with

what was otherwife called thiiribulum and pysis.

We find mention of acerrse in the ancient church. The
Jews alfo had their acerras, in our verfions rendered cenfers ;

and the Romanifts ftill retain them under the name of in-

cenfe-pots. In Roman writers, we frequently meet with

acerra plena, a full acerra ; for underftanding which it is to

te obferved, that people were obliged to offer incenfe in

proportion to their cftate and condition j the rich in larger

quantities, the poor only a few grains : tl'.e former poured
out acerra; full on the altar ; the latter took out two or liirec

bits with their fingers. Pitifc. 1..CX. Ant. Brilfon. dt I'or-

mul. I. i.

AcEi'.RA, in Geography, a walled town of Naples in the

Terra di J^avora, fituate on the river Agno, fcvcu m.iles N.
E. of Naples. It is the refidence of a bifliop, and has the

title of ail earldom. E. lonij. 14° 30'. N. Uu. 40" <;;'.

ACI'^RRiE, in Ancient Geography, the name of a town
on the Clanius in Campania, now Acerra. It was a Roman
colony, and its inhabituirts were reckoned a brave people :

" Acerraiiis plus animi, quam virium erat," fays Livy,
1. xxiii. c. 17. torn. iii. p. 759, Ed. Drakenb. This was alfo

the name of another town, now called La Girola, or Gherra,
which retains fome traces of the original name, in the terri-

tory and to tlie S. E. of Lodi, where the river Scrio falls

into the Adda, to the W. of Cremona, and N. of Placentia.

It was formerly a place of coufiderable importance. Its fiege

by the Romans is particularly defcribed by Polybius, 1. ii.

p. 121. Ed. Cafaub.

ACCERRI,a town of Spain, belonging to the Lacetanij
prohitbly Gerri.

ACESjE and Acesa»ien.t:, cities of Macedonia.
ACESCENT, a word ufed to denote anything which i*

turning four or acid, or which is flightly acid. It is only
applied properly to denote the firft of thefe two meanings.
The ftcond may be better expreffcd by either of the words
acidulous, or fuhacid.

ACESINES, in Anci.-nt Geography, a large and rapid

river of India, which Alexander palled in his expedition into

that country- ; ai:d on the bank of which he built a city un-
der the diredlion of Hephxftion. The kingdom of Porus,
whom he vanquiihed, and which, according to Strabo,-con-

talnedaboutjoo cities, laybetween theHydafpes and this river,

which, alter receiving the former and other confiderable rivers,

emptied itfelf into the Indus. Its fituation is not precifely

known. Arrian fays, (De Expcd. Alex. 1. v. p. 222. Ed.
Gronov.) that, where Alexander palfed it, its breadth was
15 ftadia, its courfe very rapid, and the channel full of large

and Iharp rocks. It was lubject to extraordinary inunda-

tions, riling at the fummer folftice 40 cubits and overflow-

ing the adjacent plains. Theophrallus (Hill. 1. iv. c. 12.)
fpeaks of the reeds that grew near this river; and Pliny (H.
N. 1. xxxvii. c. 12. torn. li. p. 796) fays, that this and the

Ganges furnilhed gems. We read of trees near this river of

fuch magnitude, that 50, fome fay 400 horfemen might
lodge under the fpreading branches of one of them ; and that

they produced long pods of honey, which proved fatal to

thofe who eat it. Strabo, Geog. vol. ii. 1014— 1032.
Some have fuppofed that the Acefmes of Arrian was the

river now called Rauvee ; but major Rennell, in his Memoir,
give? good reafons for concluding that the modern Jenaub
was the Accfines of the ancients.

ACESINUS, a river of Sarmatia, called by Phny Pan-
TICAPES.
ACESIUS, in Biography, a bifhop of ConllaHtinople,

in the reign of Conllantine, was a dilciple of Novatus, who
founded a feft whofe tenet was, that thofe who had fallen

from the faith in time of perfecution, or, who after baptifm

had committed any mortal fm, were not to be cidmitted to

, the communion of the church, even on their e.Khibitiug

tokens of lincere repentance. Conllantine was fo much
difpleafed with the feverity of this left, which difcouraged

repentance, that, after quellioning Acefius concerning it,

he faid, " then, Acefius, make a ladder for yourftlt, and

go up to heaven alone." This llory is related by Socrates

(1. i. c. 10.) and Soioraen {1. i. 0.23); but dilputed by
Vulcfiua,
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Valefiu3, (Antiot. p. 9.), and defended by Bafnage, Ann.

325, No. 33. Bayle. Lardnei's Works, vol.iii. p. 224,

&c.
ACESTA, of XKioiJ-xi, to curt, fignifies curable diftcm-

pers.

AcESTA, in /Indent Gco^^raply, a name given by Virgil

{JEn. 5. V. 718.) to a town called Segesta.
ACESTE, in Eiilowolojy, a fpecies of Papilio, found

in India, with fubdciitated wings, the anterior black, with

a yellow bafe and band, the pollerior vlIIow, with brown

banJs under the body-

ACESTIDES, a name given to the chimneys of fur-

naces where brais was made ; contrived narrow at the top,

for receiving and collecting the fumes of the melting metal,

that CADMiA mij^ht be prociuced in greater quantities.

ACESTIS, ax!,-*;-. a factitious fort of chrysocoi.la,

made of Cvpnan vcrdignfe, the urine of ci'.ildren, and nitre.

ACESTRIDES, female phyficians. Midaives were fo

called among the Gretks.

ACETABULUM, in ylntiquhy, a little vafe or cup,

ufed at table for ferving up things proper for fauce, or fea-

foning ; much after the manner of our falls and vinegar

erupts. ' Hence Agricola, in his Treatife of Roman mca-

fures, takes the name to have been formed from acelum,

tj'uiegai; fnppoiing that it was principally deftined to ierve

vinegar.

Acetabulum alfo denotes a Roman meafure, ufed both

for hquid and dry thing's, chiefly in medicine. The aceta-

bulum contained a cyatlius and a half, as is proved by Agri-

cold, from two verfes of Fannius ; who, ipeaking of tlie

cyathus, fays it weighs ten drachms ; and the oxybaphns,

or acetabulum, fifteen, or about one eighth of a pint.

" Bis quinque hunc faciunt drachmae, fi appendere tentes ;

Oxybaphus fiet, fi quinque addantur ad lUas."

Du Pinet, in his Treatife of weights and meafures, pre-

fixed to his tranflation of Pliny, makes the acetabulum of

oil weigh two ounces and two fcruples ; the acetabulum of

wine, two ounces, two drachms, a grain, and a third of a

grain ; and the acetabulum of honey, three ounces, three

drachms, a fcruple, and two filiqus.

Acetabulum, in Anjlomy, a name given by Latin

writers, to tliat cup-tike cavity of bones formed for articu-
lation, which the Greeks called Cotyle or Cotyledon,

from its fuppofed refemblance to a certain Imall meafure.

When the round head of one bone is lodged in a fpherical

cavity of another, the joint admits of motion in almollvevery

pofiible direction. This fpecics of articulation is tech-

nically termed Enarthrosis. See Joint. See alfo Co-
tyledon.
Acetabulum, is alfo ufed by /Inatomjjli, in the fame

fenfe with Cotyledon. It fignifies alfo a glandular fub-

ftance, found in the Placenta of fome animals.

Acetabulum, in Botany, a fpecits of Peziza ; fo

called from its refemblance to a cup. It is fcffile and ex-

ternally angulated, and has ramofe veins.

Acetabulum is alio a fpecies of Lichen; and it is a

name given to the Cotyledon and Crassula; and with
the epithets marinum minus to the Androsaces,^^ Navel-
WORT, or Umbilicus marinus. See Tubularia.
ACE 1 ARIA. See Sallet.
ACETARIUM Jcorbulkim, in the Materia Medica, a

kind of pickle, in which Dr. Bates advifes icorbutic patients

to dip their viftuais before they eat it. It is thus made.

K; foh cochlear, marin. Jiij. facchar. alb. Jvi. fal. cochlear.

I', bene contund. fimul tt adUe fucc. auraut. Jvi. Mo-
therby's Di£t. by Wallis.
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ACETARY is uftd for an inner part in the ilrufture of

certain fruits, thus called from the fourriefs ot its talte.

The acetary of a pear is a globular part, lying within the
calculary or clioak, and iurrounding the core. It is of the

fame fubftance with the pai^nchyma, or pulp, only that the
bladders of which it confilh are fmalier, and rounder than
thofe of the parench y.ma ; from whence, however, it

ftems to be derived. On this account it is alto fomttimca
called the inner parenchyma. The quince alfo has an ace-

tary, relembling, though lefs than, that of a pear.

Aceti Spiritits, fpirit of vinegar; made by drenching
copper-filings wich dillilled vinegar, then evaporating it till

the fumes of the vinegar cannot be fmelt ; the faturation

and evaporation to be again repeated, till the menilruum le
fatiated ; which being then dillilled, the fpirit comes over.

Its qualities and ufes are much the fame with thofe of the
dillilled vinegar ; excepting that it is more powerful.

AC ETIAM, in Latu, a claufe devifed by the officers

of the King's Bench, and added to the ufual complaint of
ureipafs, in order to maintain the jurifdiftion of this court
over civil injuries without force ; of which ftatute, 2. i^
Car. II. c. 2. had nearly deprived it. The bill of Middlefex
having been framed only for a(ftions of trefpafs, a defendant
could not be arrelled and held to bail upon it for breaches of
civil contrails. To remedy this inconvenience the above
claufe was adopted : tiie bill of Middlefex commanding the
deiendant to be brouglit in to anfwer the plaintiff of a plea
of trefpafs, ac etiam, and alfo, to a bill of debt ; and thus
the complaint of trefpals gives cognizance to the c.nirt, and
that of debt authorizes the arreil. In imitation of this Lord
Chief Juftice North direded, that in the common pleas,

befides the ufual complaint of breaking the plaintiff's clofe,

a claufe of ac etiam might be added to the writ of Capias ;

and this was done in order to fave the fuitors of his court
the trouble and expence of fuing out fpecial originals.

ACETIC Acid, in Chenujlry, Radical vinegar, Acide
Acetique, l inaigre radical, Vinaigre de Venus. If any quan-
tity ot cryitallizcd acetite of copper (diiliUed verdigrife) be
dillilled in a glafs retort, with a regulated heat, till at length
the bottom ot the veil'el is nearly red hot, the equilibrium of
the affinity between the component parts of the fait will be
deilioyed, and feveral new fubilances in confequence pro-
duced. The proportion of thefe on icoo parts of the fait,

according to an accurate analylls of Cit. Adet, will be 486
acttic ieid, 312 brown oxyd of copper mixed with charcoal,
llS hydrogen and carbonic acid gas, and about 84 of the
acetite of copper, will remain undecompofed. In order to
be fully aware of what takes place in thefe changes, it is

neceffary to obferve, that the cryllallized acetite of copper
contains hydrogen and oxygen forming the water of cryf-

taUization, hydrogen, carbon, and oxygen forming acetous
acid, and copper, with about 25 per cent, of oxygen. By
the procefs of diftillation, the acetous acid appears to be
decompoled by the ieparation of part of its hydrocaibonous
bafe, and at the fame time the oxyd of copper is brought to a
lower itate of oxydation : part of the carbon becomes acidi-

fied at the expence of the copper, and, uniting with the
hydrogen, forms hydrocarbonous gas ; the remainder of
the carbon is found in the retort, mixed with the uxyd of
copper, ar.d podeffes the properties of a pyrophorus. Thus
it Icems that acttic acid differs Irom acetous, in a larger pro-

portion of oxygen to the bafe, which is cfFefted not by an
addition of oxygen, but by a diminution of the bafe.

Acetic acid may alfo be procured by diftillina together
acetite of lead, of foda, potalh, or lime, with fulphuric acid ;

the product is however, in this cafe, contaminated by fiiU

phureous acid gas j but this may be in part prevented, by
adding
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adding to tlic materiSU fome black oxyd of manoaneft:,

M. BaJolicv pvopofos to obtain acetic acid, by dillilling

ecjual parts of fulphat of copper, and acctitc of lead : the

acid tliiis produced colls only a fourth of that which is

formed from acetite of copper. In its general properties,

acetic acid is very fimilar to acetous acid, yet differing from

it in the following particulars.

The aftive acid qualities of this fluid bring it to a near

refemblance with fome of the, mineral acids; it is corrofivc,

and intenfely acid to the talle, exhales a pungent almoll

fuffocating odour, and has nothing of the fpirituous flavour

of diftilled vinegar; its fpccific gravity is 1.0626. With
eartiiy and alkaline bafes it unites readily, forming the

genus of neutral and earthy acetats, the properties of which

have been but very little examined. It diffolves copper, and

certain other metals wliich are not fohible in acetous acid,

and it is capable of partly dccompoling and uniting with

alcohol, forming acetic Ether.
This acid is of fome ufe in the laboratory, and is em-

ployed occafionaliy in medicine, as a Itimulant application

to the nollrils in fainting tits ; for tiiis pnrpofe lome acetite

of potafh is put into a fmelling-bottle, and a little fulphunc

acid is poured upon it. Annales dc Chimie. xxvii. 299.

xxviii. 113. Fourcruy, Syft. ces Connaifs. Chim. viii.

Gren's Chem. ii.

Acetite of Potash. Kali Acetahim, Lond. Pharm.

JAxma acetata et Tartar, regenerat. Edin. Pharm. Acetite

de Potajfe. Terra follata Tartar'i. Digeflive Salt of Silv'tus.

This fait occurs native in the fap, and certain other vege-

table juices, and alfo in the urine of fome quadrupeds : it is

prepared artificially by adding to pearlalh, or carbonat of

potafh, diftilled vinegar, till the hquor contains a (light excels

of acid ; if the fait is wanted in a lolid Hate, evaporation in

a glafs or filverveirel mud be had recourfe to ; when a pel-

licle appears on the furface, the proccfs Ihould go on at a

very gentle temperature, till all the moifture is exhaled ;

there will remain a white micaceous fait, which muft im-

mediately, while warm, be put into a well-cloled vial.

The fait may alfo be obtained cheap and pure, by adding

fulphat of potadi to acetite of lime, evaporating to drynefs

in a water-bath, and dilTolving out the acetite of potafh by

hot alcohol.

Acetite of potafii has a lively penetrating odour, and a

fharp tafte : but leaving an alkaline imprctiion on the pa-

late ; it cryflalhzes in needles and plates, the form of which

has not been afcertained.

This fait has a ftrong afFuiity for water, deliquiating

readily in the air : it requires 1.C21 parts of this fluid at ^,0°

Fahren. for its folution, and, while difTolving, abforbs ca-

loric ; from its hot faturated folution in alcohol, cryftals

may be obtained by cooling.

Of the alkalies and alkaline earths, barytcs alone is ca-

pable of decompoling acetite of potafh, fctting at liberty the

alkali, and forming with the acid acetite of barytes.

The fulphuric, nitric, muriatic, Huoric, phofporic, oxalic,

tartarcous, arfenic, fuccinic, and malic acids, are each capable

of feparating the acetous acid from its alkaline bafe : all the

eafily foluble fulphats, and feveral other neutral falts effetl

the fnaic by double affinity.

Acetite of potafli, fubjeftcd to dry diftillation, yields

hydrocarbonous gas, an ammoniacal liquor mixed with em-
pyreumatic oil, fublimed cry Hals of carbonat, or acetite of

ammonia, and there remains in the retort, charcoal, with

potafn, partly cauftic, and partly carbonated. The appear-

ance of ammonia in this proeefs, is a circumllance well

worthy of accurate inveftigation : it was firil obferved by
Beaume, and afterwards by Morvcau, and feems likely to
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throw much light on ope of two very important qtie(lions»

viz. Is 3/,ot a compound ? Is ammonia one of the elements

of potafh? Annnonia coniills of azot and liydrogen, but
acetite of potalh turnifhcs only oxygen, hydrogen, carbon,

and pot.ilh ; hence, it feems reafonable to fiippofe, either

that theie four fubltances coiitain the bafes of azot, or that

ammonia i.i one of the component parts of porafli.

The above fait is applied to no ufe in the laboratory, or

in the arts : it is an article of the Materia Medica, and pof-

feffes confiderable diuretic qualities.

Beaume Chim. Expcrim. Fourcroy, Connaif. Chim.
Encycloped. Method. Art. Acete de PotafTe. Gren's Che»
millry.

Acetite of Soda. Acetite dc S'.ude. Terra foVtata

mtftfralis i>el rryjlallizata.

To any quantity of carbonated foda add dillilled vinegar,

leaving the liquor, however, (fill alkaline ; evaporate gent'/

to a pellicle, and by cooling, acetite of foda will be obtained

in lonij lliiatcd prifniatic cryllals, fimilar to thofe of ful-

phated foda, permanent in the air, ioli;ble at a gentle tem-

perature in their water of cryftalliziition, and of a pungent
bitterifh talle.

,

Acetite of foda is eafily foluble in water and alcohol, is

decompofable with ahllmclion of the acid or alkaline bafe

by potalh, a-d the fame f;ibftances as the preceding fait :

when kept long in flution it is converted into carbonat of

foda by decompofition of its acid ; if fubjecfed to dry dif-

tillation it yields hydrocarbonous' gas, empyreumatic oil

and acid, and there remain in the retort charcoal and
carbonated foda.

This fait is employed a little in France as a medicine—in

this country is made no ufe of.

Beaume, Ch. Exp Fourcroy, Syft. des Conn. Chim.

—

Eiicyclop. Method, art. Acetire de Sonde.—Gren's Chem.
Acetite of Ammonia. Acetite d'Ammoniaque.—Am-

monia Acetaia et Spiritiis J\Iiridercri ; Lond. ct Edin. Pharm.
This is prepared in the liquid form by adding carbonated

ammonia to dillilled vinegar till faturation. On account of

its great volatility, it is not very eafy to obtain it in the cryf-

talline form ; the following method was fuccefsfully prac-

tifed by M. Delalfone for this purpofe : equal parts of

chalk and fal-ammoniac were mixed well together, and put

into a retort, upon wliich was poured hhlf their weight of

concentrated acetous acid ; by a gentle heat a white vapour

arofe, whicli concreted in beautiful cryftals in the receiver,

and was acetite of ammonia. Another way of preparing

this fait is by dilliUing equal parts of acctated lead (lugar of

lead), and muriated ammonia (fal-amnioniac).

This fubttance is very dchquefcent—has a hot pungent

flavour—is decompofed by alkalies, by moft acids, and by
double atlinity in various ways ; it is delhoyed by fire, and

fpontaneoufly when in fol'ition.

It is only employed in medicine, and is confidered as a

diaphoretic.

BeaumCjCh. Exp.—Fourcroy, Syil. des Connaif.Chim.

—

Encyclop. Method, art. Accte d'Ammona.— Gren, nt fupra.

AclTiTE OF Lime. Acetite de Chtiux.—Salt of Cbalk,

—Salt of Coral.

This fait is readily procured, by adding d-ftiHed vinegar

to chalk, marble, coral, oyller-fhells, or any other fnbftance

that confills chiefly of calcareous carbonat ; the carbonic

acid is difengaged with eftervelcence, and by evapor,iting the

folution to a pellicle, and allowing it to cool gradually,

cryftals of acetite of lime are depofited.

Calcareous acetite cryftallizes in white flender filky fila-

ments, permanent in the air ; its tafte is bitter, acerb, ra-

ther cauftic ; it is foluble with eafe in water, and in fmall

proportion
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propoition by alcoliol. Barytes, and tlie fixed alkalies Je-

compofe it, by union with its acid ; the ilroiiger acids do the

fame, by combining with its earthy bafe : mod of the car-

bonats and fulphats decompofe it by compound affinity :

when in folution, it is deftroyed fponlaneoudy by decom-

pofition of the acid, and depofits carbonat of lime : in dry

dillilhition it yields hydrocarbonous gas, empyreumalic acid

and oil, charcoal and calcareous carbonat.

It is Hill admitted into the foreign pharmacopocas as a

fudorihc and diiiret'C.

Beanme, Ch. lixp.—Fourcroy, Syft. des Connaif. Chim.

Encyclop. Method, art. Accte Calcaire.—Gren, ut fupra.

ArETiTE of Barytes. ylcihle dc Baryt,

This fait is ufually prepared by adding carbonat of ba-

rytes to diHilled vinegar, in which cufc the acid is always in

excefs : wlu-n reduced by evaporation, to the confillence of

a fyrup, and allowed to cool gradually, it depofits a white

opaque granular fait, and the fides or the vcfTel are covered

with filky filaments of the fame : a bLtter v.-ay of procuring

this fubllance, is by boiling for a few minutes the fulphuret

of barytes in a (light excefs of acetous acid, (vide Acetite
of Strontian') filtering the fokition, and fetting it to evaporate

fpontaneoufly ; tranfparent cryftals may thus be obtained

in long /lender prifms. The fait formed by either of thcfe

methods is permanent in the air, and decompofable by moll

of the mineral acids, the carbonated alkalies, and the ful-

phuric falts. Its only life is as a reagent, for afcertaining

the prefence of fulphuric acid in thofe cafes u here the muriat

or nitrat of barytes might affeft the refults of the analyfis.

Encyclop. Method, art. Aci.te Barotique.

Acetite of Strontian. Acetite de Strontinn.

To any quantity of warm dillilled vinegar, add gradually

fulphuret of ilrontian, as long as any effervefcence is per-

ceived ; then boil the liquor for a few minutes, and filter

;

add afterwards, drop by drop, a folution of acetite of lead,

(fngar of lead) as long as any precipitate takes place, then

fiiffer the liquor to Hand for a few hours, and finally ftparate

it from the dark fediment by filtration. This fait has not

as yet been the fubjeft of experiment ; its properties are, in

all probability, very fimilar to thofe of the Acet. Baryt. It

is not made any ufe of.

Acetite of Magnesia. Acetite de Magnef:e.

This fait is prepared by faturating diftilled vinegar with

carbonated magnefia, then boiling the liquor to feparate the

remains of carbonic acid and filtering it, if turbid, to get

rid of the excefs of carbonated magnefia.

The tafte of acetite of magnefia, is fweet, with a flight

mixture ol bitter : by evaporation, it is reduced to a vilcous

fyrupy confillence, incapable of being crvllallized ; but by
further concentration, and fubftquent cooling, becomes
folid, and dcliquefcent in the air : it is totally foluble in fpirit

of wine, and from the eafe with which it is decompofcd, the

affinity between its elements appears to be extremely weak.
The alkalies, and the reft of the alkaline earths, moll of the

mineral, vegetable, and animal acids are capable of decom-
pofing this f.-ilt by abllraflion of its acid or earthy bafe. It

is not made any vAi. of.

Encyclop. Method, art. Acete Magnefien. Pearfon's

Table of Affinity.

Acetite of Alum inf. Acetite d'Aliimint. Aluminous
mordant of the cahco-printers.

Of alL-the acetous falts this is the mod important, being
abfolutely elTcntial to the improved ftate of the arts of
Dyeing and Calico-printing. It is not eafy to pre-

pare this fait directly, dillilled vinegar, even when con-
centrated, having no perceptible aftion on clay ; the fiefh

precipitated and wafhed earth of alum is indeed foluble by
Vol. I.
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long digeftioR in a large excefs of acetous acid ; bnt tlic mod
economical and tffeclu:!! way of producing the fait in quef-

tion, is by means of the double affinities of common alum
and fugar of lead. For this purpofc, to a blood-warm folu-

tion of alum in rain-water, is firll of all to be cautioufly added
a folution of pearlafli, or any other fufficiently pure alkali,

till the liquor is jnft upon the point of becoming turbid, in

order to laturate the excefs of acid in common alum ; a cold

faturated lolution oi acetite of lead (fugar of lead) in rain-

water is then to be ftirred in as long as any precipitation

takes place : by (landing a few hours, the fu4phat of lead

entirely fublides, and the iupernatant clear liquor, containing

acetite of alumine and potalh, may be drawn off with a fy-

plion. By wa^liing tlic fediment with cold water a dilute

folution of acetite of alumine is obtained, which m?y be ufed

indead of water in difiolving alum for the next preparation

of aluminous mordant.

Acetite of alumine thus prepared h?.s an acetous ftrongly

rtyptic talle : by gradual evaporation and cooling, it alFumet

the form of fmall needle-fhaped cryllals, which are exceed-

ing dcliquefcent : by a heat inferior to that of boiling

water, the acid is almoft wholly driven off. It is decom-
pofed by magnefia, and by all the fubfiances that decompofe
acetite of magnefia. Its ufe is almoil wholly confined to the

dyers and calico-printers.

Encyclop. Method, art. Accte Alnmineux.
Acetije of Glycine. Acetite d^' Glucine.

This is an uncryilallizable fait, which by evaporation be-

comes of a gummy feraiduCtile confillence ; its talle is fweet,

and very ailringent, with a flavour of vinegar : its other pro-

perties have not been examined into ; it is not applied to
any ufe. B. la Grange, ii. 452.

For the metallic acetites, fee the refp-ftive metals.

ACETIFICATION is ufed by fome Chemijh to denote
the aftion or operation, by which vinegar is made. See
Acetous Fermentation.
ACETOSA, in Botatif. See Rumex and Sorrel.
ACETOSELLA. See Rumes, Oxalis, and luood

Sorrel.
ACETOUS ACID—Diflilled -vinegar—Acide Aceteux—Acetum dijlillatum, Lond. et Edin. Pharm. in Chemillryi, is

produced from faccharine mucilage, gum mucil.ige, fecula

and all vinous liquors, through the medium of the a«/o«j' fer-
mentation ; alfo in urine and dunghills during theirfpon-

taneous decompofition ; from the dry diftillatioii of wood,
mucilage, and tartar, from the aftion of fulphuric acid on
many vegetable fubllances ; and from the fuperoxygenation

of rood of the other, vegetable acids. It is prepared for ufe,

however, in the large way, only by the former of thcfe me-
thods, and is called alegar, if made from malt liquor ; but if

from any other fermentable liquor, it bears the name of Vi-
negar.
Common vinegar never contains this acid in a date of

purity, but always contaminated by mixture with tartar,

m.ucilage, and carbonaceous matter, which render it verv

liable to fpontaneous decompofition ; thefe fubftauces can
only be got rid of by having recourfe to diftillation, which
ought to be performed in glais or tinned-copper veffels ; the

firit pioduet of this operation is an odorous, faintly acid

liquor containing alcohol ; the next is Itfs odorous and more
acid ; and what comes over towards the end of the operation

is a dill dronger acid, but with an empyreumatic flavour,

and a flight tinge of colour : hence, in didilling four parts

of vinegar, the fird may be rejefted as too much diluted,

and the procefs may be dopped when three-fourths of the

liquor is come over. If dillilled vinegar is expofed to froit

in a broad (hallow veffel, and the ic# removed as it forms, till

T It
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it tafles nearly as four as the remaining liquor, a vtry flrong

and pure acetous acid will be obtained, in the proportion of

about 7 or 8 per cent, to the dillilled vinegar.

Acetous acid is a tranfparcut co'o irlefs fluid, of the

fpecific gravity of 1.0095, nearly as volatile as water, ex-

haling a pungent fragrant odour, and of a lively agreeable

acid talle.

When concentrated, it unites eagerly with water, either

in the folid or liquid Hate ; abforbing heat in the former

cafe, fo as to produce a confiderablt depreffion of the ther-

mometer, and giving out heat in the latter cafe.

Upon fat oils it has little or no aition, but camphor and

moll of the effential oils are readily foUible in it, giving their

peculiar odours and incrcafing the inflammability of the

liquor. With the empyreumatic oils of wood, tartar, &c.

it forms the pyro-ligneous and pyro-tar.tap.eous adds.

At a temperature above that of boiling water it decom-

pofes atmofpherical air by abitrafting its o.\ygen, and at

the fame time giving out flame, and producing carbonic acid

and water; the fame effetl is produced more gradually, by ex-

pofmg to the air a folution of the earthy or alkaline acetites
;

tlius acetite of lime is converted into carbonat of lime. Ace-
tous acid is however capable of uniting to oxygen without

experiencing Inch a total decompofition. If equal parts of

acetite of lime, black oxyd of manganefe and fulphuric acid

are diililled together, a pungent volatile acid called Acetic
acid will be produced together vvith hydrocarbonous gas :

the fame refults are obtained from the dillillation of cryf-

tallized verdigrife, and the copper is found in the retort near-

ly in the metalHc ftate.

Acetous acid unites eafily with all the alkalies and alka-

line earths, vifhether pure or carbonated, forming the genus

of alkaline acetites, which contains leven fpecies ; viz.

Acetite oi potq/h, foda, ammonia, lime, larytes, Jlrontian,

and magnefia.

It appears to have no aflion on filex, but combines with

the other earths into Acetites of ahimine and glycine.

Excepting iron and zinc, the rsll of the metals are dif-

ficultly or not at all foluble in acetous acid, their oxyds,

however, efpecially if carbonated, are eafily fo ; hence re-

fults the large and important genus of metallic acetites.

On vegetable and animal colouring matter this acid ap-

pears to have little t-ffeCl ; it poflefres indeed the property

of reddening fyrup of violets, and certain othi;r vegetable

blues, in common with all acids.

The component parts of acetous acid are oxygen, hydro-

gen, and carbon, but their relative proportions have not yet

been afeertained. If acetous acid in vapour is paffed

through a red-hot glafs tube, it is decompofed into water,

hydrogen, and carbonic acid.

Th.' affinity of this acid is as follows

:

Degree of attraftion Order of Eledlive

(by Guyton.) Attraftion

(by Pearfon.)

Barytes - - 28 Baryt Earyt

Pota.Ti - - 26 Potafli Strontia

Soda . . 25 >.,Soda ^.Potafli

Lime - - 19 s Strontia S Soda
Ammonia - ?,o tzi Ammonia >^Lime
Magnefia - 17 g Lime "^ Magnefia

Ahirniue - - 15 ^ Magnefia ^ Mctalic oxyds
-£ Alumine c Ammonia
>S Metallic oxyds ^ Alumine.

Water
; Alcoliol.

This acid forms an important article in the Materia

Mtdica ; it is alfo m';ch ufed in food both as an agreeable

condiment, and for the prefervation of animal and vegetable

fubHances. Fourcroy, SyllcmedcsConnoiflances Chemiqucs,
vol. viii. Encyclopedic Methodique, art. Acide Aceteux.
Beaume, Chimie Experimer.tale. Gren's Chymiilry, vol. ii.

Acetous ather. See Ether.
Acf.TOv ^ fenircntalifin. See j'Icelous Fermentation.
ACETUM, formed of acere, to bejharpf the fame with

vinegar ; the properties, ufcs, and preparations of which,
fee under the article vinegar. There arc feveral medi-
cines in the fliops of which this liquor is the bafis : as,

AcETUM all-alizatiiin, made of dillilled vinegar, with the

addition of fome alkaline, or volatile fait.

Acetum colchicimi. See Colchicum.
Acetum diJUUatum. See diJlillcdViKtaKV^, and Ace-

tous ^Icid.

Acetum rfuriem, diftilled vinegar reflificd by means of
verdigrife. It is made by diflblving the common verdigi-ife

in fine dillilkd vinegar, then evaporating the folution, and
recovering the verdigrife again in form of cryftals ; and
from tlii:,, by a proper degree of fire, diftilling with a re-

tort an acid fpirit, which is the richell ac'd that can by any
art be prepared from vinegar. Boerhaave's Chem. p. Ij8.

Acetum, Lilhargyriles. See Acdite of hew.
Acetum Pbilofophortim, a four kind of liquor, made by

difiTolving a little butter of antimony in a great deal of wa-
ter. See SriRiT of Venus.

Acktum Portabile. See Vinegar.
Acetum prophyladicum is a preparation made in the fol-

lowing manner. [^ flor. lavend. et rorifm. fol. ruta;, ab-

faith, lalvise, menth. a a m. j. Aceti vini cong. j. infund.

in B. A. per 8 dies. K; hujus tinft. J^.camph. Jiij. m. f.

This is alfo called the vinegar of the four thieves ; for dur-

ing the plague at Marfeillcs, four perfons by the ufe of it,

attended many ot the fick unhurt ; under the colour of their

fervices they robbed the fick and the dead ; but one of
them being -apprehended, laved himfelf trom the gallows

by difcovernig this remedv. Motherby's I")icl. by \Vallis.

Acetum rofa'um, vinegar of rofes, is made of rofe

buds infufed in vinegar forty or fifty days; the rofes are

then prcifed out, and the vinegar preferved. It is chiefly

ufed by way of embrocation on the head and temples in the

head-ach. After the like manner are made acetum famhu-
cimvn, vinegar of elder ; acetum antb-fatuni, vinegar of rofe

mary flowers ; acetum fcilliticum, vinegar of fquills. The
German difpenfatories abound with medicated vinegars,

chiefly aimed againft peflilential difeafcs ; but they are not

ufed among us.

ACH, or AcHEN, yohn Vjn, in Biography, a painter

of hiftory and portrait, was born at Cologne, in 155<''> ^nd
died aged 65, in 162 1. Having iludied and practifed

portrait-painting for iome lime in bis own country, he tra-

velled to Venice, in order to obtain a more extenfive know-
ledge of colouring ; and with a view of perfecting his tafte,

and improving in correflnefs of defign, he fettled for fome
years at Rome. Here he painted a. nativity for the church

of the Jcfuits, and a portrait of Madona Venulla, a cele-

brated performer on the lute, which Js accounted one of

his bell performances. The bcft judges aliow his colouring

to be extremely good, his defign correil, and that the airs

of his heads manifeft much of the tafte of Correggio. His
t.ilents and polite accomplilhments, recommended him to

feveral confideraLle princes of Europe ; and under the pa-

tronage of the cle£lor of Bavaria, he painted a grand defign

of the invention of the ci'ofs, which is highly commended
for the elegance of the compofition, the conettncfs of the

defign, the graceful airs of the head.s, and the attitudes ot'

the figures. I'or tins, and his portraits of the eleftoral

faniulV}
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family, he was prefcnted 1>y the eleftor with a cha'n and

medal of gold, as a peculiar- token of his efteem. By the

emperor Rodolph he was invited to Prague, where he

executed a picliire of Venus and Adonis, fo mv.ch to the

ci: pcror's fatisfaclion, tliat he was particularly diltinguifhed

hv him as long as he lived. His charafter was that of one

of the bell mafters of his time. Pilkington's Diet.

ACHA, or AcA, in G(o^ral>l.'y, a diilnft of Afiica, on

the C'.infines of Lybia ; formerly rich and populous, but now
red\iced : the chief produce is dates.

ACH.VBYTUS, in yfruimt Ciographyr a high moun-

tain in Rhodes, on the top of which llood a temple of

Jupiter.

ACHAC, in Orni.'/xJ'jgy, the name given by the people

of the Phihppine ifl.inds to a bird common there. It is of

the fize of a ccmnisn hen ; its belly, breall, and neck arc

of a pale brown, and its back of a dully reddifli colour ; its

wings are extremely beautiful, being principally of a greenilh

blue colour ; the tail is white, fhort, and continually ui mo-
tion ; the eyes are black, and the beak is thick and ilrong,

and is of a black colour, and of an ohtufc figure ; the legs

are reddifli, and the claws black : when it makes any noife,

it feems to utter the word phi, />/.!, very often repeated.

It hves principally about the cultivated parts of the illands,

and feeds on rice and other vegetables, being properly of

the partridge kind.

ACHjEA, in Ancient Geography, a well fortified town

of the iflandof Rhodt-s, in the diftritl of Jalvfps, faid to be

the firil and moft ancient of all, and to have been built by
the Heliades, or children of the fun. Diod. Sicul. 1. v.

c. 57. torn. I. p. ,576. Ed. Wefltliuir.

AcH^EA was alfo a hamlet of Aliatic Sarmatia, on the

Euxine. The inhabitants were a colony of Orehonienians,

and called jlcliisi.

AcH^ANS, jichA, in Ancient H'lflory, the inhabitants of

AcHAiA Propria, fo called from Aclncus, the fun of

Xuthus, who having been banilhed from ThefTaly, fettled m
Athens, married Creufa, the daughter of Ereftheus, and

had by her two fons, viz. Ach;cus and Ion. Achaeus,

putting himfelf at the head of a fmall number of Athenian
and iEgialean forces, made an expedition into Theffaiy, and

recovered his grandt"ather's kingdom ; but having com-
mitted the crime of manflaughter, he was loon obliged to

fly to Laconia, where he died, and where his poderity re-

mained, under the denomination of Achxans, till they were

expelled by the Dores and Heraclidi. On this occahou
tliey determined to lay claim to Achaia, and to expel the

lonians. They founded their title on tlieir defcent from
the eldell fon of Xuthus, and enforced it by collecting a

number of troops, and arranging themfelves under their

brave king Tifamenes, the fon of Orelles. The lonians

were overpowered, and driven into Attica ; and the Achx-
ans took pofTeffion of the kingdom, which confifted chiefly

of twelve cities. Thtfe cities were divided between the four

fons of Tifamenes ; who, uniting with their coulin, the fon

of Penthillus, and grandfon of Orelles, and jointly reigning

over this new Achnian flate for fome time, agreed to form
an alliance with Preagenes, and his fon Patrus, the fove-

reigns of thofe Achxans, who had been banifhed out of

Lacedxmon, and gave them the fovereignty and territories

of a city, which from the lall of thcfe was called Piilra.

The Achrans fortified themfelves fo well in their new fet-

tlement, after having expelled the lonians, that they were
able to defend themfelves againll the Heraclids, and to'

preferve their laws and liberty, even after all the reil of
Peloponnefus had been fubdued by them, and under a feries

of kings from Tifamenes to Ogygus ; after which they

formed themfelves into a kind of republic, or democracy.

A C H
As their country wa<; poor, without commerce, and a!moft

without induftrv, its inhabitants enjoyed the liberty and
ecpiality aflordcd them by a wife Icgillature. Strangers ta^
the dtiire rtf conquell, and having little conneftion with
corrupt nations, they never employed fraud and falfhood

even againfl their enemies ; and as iill their cities had the

lame laws, Pud the lame olliees of magillracy, they formed
only one bo(:y, and one llatc ; and the harmony that pre-

vailed among them pervaded every clafs of citizens. The
excellence of their conllitution, and the probity of their

magiltrate? were fo nniverfally allowed, that the Greek
cities of Italy addrefled themfelves to this people to become
their arbitrators, and fome of them even formed a fimilar con-
federacy. The Lacedaemonians and Thcbans, who refpec

lively claimed the vitlory at I-euftra, referred their dilpute,

in which their honour was lo materiallv intcrelled, and
which demanded the niofl impartial decifion, to the deter-

mination of the Achacans. Having long retained fli'.ir li-

berty, they ceafed not to allemble, when the neceflity of
pubhc deliberation required it, even when the reft of Greece
was threatened with wars and peftilence. Pclybius obferves,

that the AcliKans fo far gained the cfleem and confidence
of all the Peloponncliaiib, that their name became com.moii
to that whole country. The arms which thefe people
chiefly ufed were flings, in the uie of wkich they were
trained from their infancy, and acquired fuch dcxtfritv,

that they ttruck any objeft at which they aimed with fu'r-

priiing cxaftnefs. The Achasan government continued in

its democratic form from the expulfion of Ogygus or Gyges,
the laft king of Achaia, to the time of Alexander thp
Great ; after whofe death this little republic was involved
in all the calamities that are infeparable from difcord, and
was conflrained to fubmit to the Macedonian yoke. The
Achseaiis then changed mailers as often as Macedon changed
fovereigns, and were frequently en/laved by tyrants of their

own. Unable to bear this flavifi fubjefcion, in the 125th
olympiad, ajite Q\\r. 2S0, when Pyrrhus invaded Italy, they
revived their ancient union. The firll affertors of liberty
were the inhabitants of Patiae and Dyma, and they were
fc-on joined by thofe of iEgium, Bura, and others. The
good order that reigr.td in this little republic, where liberty

and equality, with a fincere zeal for jullice and the public
welfare, were the fundamental principles of their govern-
ment, induced feveral neighbouring cities to join them.
The Achsan league thus revived, and extending its influ-

cnce, was tirft acceded to by the vSicyoniar.s, under the di-

rection of Aratus ; they were followed by other ilates not
only of Peloponnefus, but by all Greece, except the Lace-
dvrmonians, who firft entered into a war againil the Achacans.
By the Achaean league, all the cities fubjeft to it were go-
verned by the great council, or general alTembly of the na-
tion. To this afTembly each of them had a right to fend a
certain number of deputies, who were elefted in their re-

fpetfive cities by a plurality of voices. As the fupreme and
legiflativc power was lodged in this afTembly, it was con-
ilantly convened, except on extraordinary occafion?, twice
a-year ; on which occalions they enaftcd laws, difpoftd of
vacant employments, declared war, made peace, and con-
cluded alliances ; and the afls of the afTembly were binding
on all the confederated cities. The chief magillrate of the
league, called by the Greeks ftiategos, and by the Latins
prostor, was chofen by the majority of votes. ' At firft they
had two officers of this kind ; but they were foon reduced
to one, who preiided in the diet, and commanded the
army. The picetor, and other magillrates, continued in

the fame office two years fucceflively. The former was re-

fponfible to the general aflembly. The demiurgi were
next in power to the prxtor, and arc therefore denominated

T 2 by
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by Polybius and Livy, the fiipreme magiftrates of die

Achians. Their number was ten ; tliey were chofen by

the general afTcmbly, and their office was to afTift the prx-

tor, who was not allowed to propoic any meafure to the

affembly, which had not been pievioiifly approved of liy

the majority of thcfe demiurgi. In fomc extraordinary

cafes they were allowed to fiimmon the general afTembly.

Such was the fundamental conlUtution of the AchcEans ;

and they had alfo feveral laws, which were rehgioufly obferved

as long as the republic continued in a flourilhing condition.

Their peace and profpcrity, however, were interrupted by

the jcaloufy of neighbouring ftates ; and particularly by the

Lacedemonians, who, about the year before Chnft 227,

commenced a war againft them, which, from the name of

Cleomenes their king, was called the Cleomenic war.

The Ach^ans, under the command of Aratus, were fuc-

reffively defeated, and reduced to inch a ftate of diftrefs, as

to be under a nectffity of engaging Antigonus, king of

Macedon, to affill them. In a variety of fiibfequent con-

tcfts, the Aclixans behaved with uncommon bravery, and

I'hilopoemen diiHnguiihed himftlf above the reft. Cleo-

menes was defeated ; and Antigonus received the thanks of

the deputies of each city comprehended under the AchiPan

league ; and, by a decree of tlie council aflemiJed at Argos,

was declared proteftor of Achaia. The Achxans after-

wards took part with the Melfenians againil the jEtolians ;

and being overpowered by them, recurred to Philip of

Macedon, who promiicd to affill them with the whole force

of his kingdom. A confederacy was formed, and war, called

h'om this civcumftance the confederate war, was proclaimed

againft the common enemy. This war having terminated

firll in a treaty between Philip and the Achasanson one fide,

and the ^tolians, I.acedjEinonians, and Eleans, on the

other, and foon after in a peace ; the Achs;ans returned to

their ancient manner of life, rebuilt their cities, temples, and

altars, rcllored their wori^iip, and repaired the various

damages which they had luftaijied during the progrefs of

the war. Philip, however, foon changed his conduCl to-

wards the Achreans, and dillurbed that tranquiUity whichhe
.had been the inftiument of eftablifliing. As they refnfcd

to concur with him ia his purpofc of fubjefting the Melfeni-

ans, who were members ot the Aclixan body, he afcribed

their reluflance to Aratus, whom he contrived to remove

by poifon, whilll he was piEEtor of the Aclisans for the

feventeenth time. When Aratus perceived the danger of

his iituation, he faid to an intimate friend who attended

him " Behold, my dear Cephalion, the eiTeft of friend-

' (hip with kings." I'his dilUnguilhcd magillrate clofed

his life at JEgium, in the 57th year of his age, and was in-

terred with extraordinary pomp and folemnity at Sicyon,

the place of his nativity ; and the part of the city in which

, he was buried was from that time called Aratium, in

honour of his merr.ory. The AcIr.Eans alio decreed, that

divine honours (liould be paid him, and appointed a pried

for that purpofe. The conduA of Philip incenfed the

Achjeans, and when a favourable opportunity occurred

they tellified their difpleafure. In the mean while they

concurred with him in cari-j-ing on the war with the ^to-
lians, who had tormed an alliance with the Romans. Phi-

lopoemen gained new honours ; and in the year before

Chrill2io, was appointed, for the firft time, commander
in chief of the Achjean forces. After a very decitive viftory

over the Laccdsemonians, the iEtolians fued for peace, and

obtained it ; and tlie Romans alfo concluded a treaty of peace

and amity with p. .-lip and his allies. This peace was not

of long duration. The Romans declared war againft Philip,

who wasjoined by the Ach^ans and Lacedaemonians. It was

not long however befope the Achxans formed an alliance with
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the Romans, to whom they maintained a Heady attachment
during the whole courfe of this war. At the conelufion of
it, they v\'ere put into pofTeffion of Corinth ; the Greeks
were declared free by the Romans ; and the Achaans
amongft others, were delivered from every kind of fervitude,

and allowed to govern themfelvcs by their <uvn laws. Soon
after the departure of the Romans, NaLis, who had been
left in pofTeffion of Laccdxmon, began to laife infurrec«

tions in the maritime cities, which were garnfoned by the
Achsans ; and thefe hoftilities obliged them to have re-

courfe to the Romans, and to declare war againft Nabis.

The whole management of this war was committed to
Philopoemen. After a defeat by fea, and a very fortu-

nate efc3pe, this illullrious general obtained a complete vic-

tory over Nabis by land ; and was tlms enabled to unite the

powerful city of Lacedcemon to the Aclirean commonwealth
in the year before Chrill 191 : by which means the Achseans
eclipfed all the other States of Greece. Philoposmen, with
a difintereftednefs and patriotifm that fcrvcd to cftablifh his

npu'ation more than all his military exploits, rcfufed to ac-

cept a prefent of 120 talents, the produce of the palace

and furniture of Nabis, which the Luccdxmonians offered

him as a token of their gratitude. Rcconiniending the ap-

plication of tills money to the purpofe of conciliating the

difeontented, he faid to thote who urged h.'s acceptance of it,

" it is much more advifable to flop an enemy's mouth than
" a friend's ; as for me, 1 fhall always be your fiiend, and
" you fhall reap the benefit of my friendfliip without ex-
" pence." The Achxan republic, by the addition of La-
cedxmon, and the proteflion of Rome, was .now become
very formidable. But internal difputes about the place of
holding their affemblies, which were transferred by Philo-

pcemen from j5igium to Argos, and the more important

quarrel with the Lacedemonians, and their attempt to fecede

from the .A.chsean league, produced an interruption of their

tranquillity, and expofed them to new dangers. Lacedx-
moii, indeed, was reduced by the Achsans ; and Phlopoe-
men ordered them to demolilh their walls, dilband their

m.ercenaries, drive out all the Haves whom the tyrants had
fet at liberty, receive the exiles, and renounce the laws of
I^ycurgus, and for the future govern thcmfclves only by
tiiofe of Achaia. At this time the Achxan league was in

great repute all over the Eaft, and the friendlliip of a ftate

fo powerful was courted by all the princes of Afia. The
ancient alliance with Ptolemy, king of Egypt, and with Se-

leucus, king of Syria, was renewed. But the Romans be-

came jealous of their increaling power, and interfered with

their internal government. The city Meffene withdrew

from the Achsean league ; and Philopoemen, in his endea-

vour to recLiim the rebels, was defeated, taken prifoner,

and put to df. th. When he held the cup of poifon in his

hand, he inquired whether Lycortas and the Megalopolitan

youth, who had accompanied him as volunteers, had got

into a place of fafety ; and being informed, that they had
all made their efcape ; he replied, " Tliat is enough ; I
" die content." Upon his death the glory of Achaia be-

gan to decline ; fo that Philopoemen was not improperly

called the laft of the Greeks, as Brutus was afterwards

flyled the laft of the Romans. Meffene was afteru'ards re-

ftored to the Achaean league ; and the Romans unperioully

urgi.ig the rcadmiffion of the Lacedxmoulaiis, the Achsans
were obliged to fubmlt. In the yeai: before Chrift 169,

when a war broke out between the Romans and Perfeus king

of Macedon, the Achseans declared for the Romans, and-

Polybius was fcnt to the Roman general with the refolution

of the Achvcan diet. However, feveral of the Achaeans

favoured Perleus ; and a thoufand of them were fummoned

to appear before the Roman feiiate. Thefe gerfons were

kegk
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kfpt clofe prifoners at Rome; and, notwithdanding re-

peated remonftrances, their trial was debyed. After a con-

tinemfnt of 17 years, ;co of them, who had furvivtd the

hardfhips which th'y experienced, were fent home. This

treatment alienated the minds of the Achaeans from the

Ronrians ; and, by detjrecs, brought on an open war, which

ended in the rcduilion of Achaia, and the difioUition of the

Achian leai^ue. Commifiioners were fcnt from Rome, in

the year before Chrilt X47, who announced the orders of

the Roman fenate and people, that all the cit'.es which were

not formerly of the Acluean league, viz. Corinth, Lace-

uremon, Argos, Heraclea, and Orchomenos, (liould be fepa-

raled from the general alliance, and governed by their own
laws, iudcpendently of the confederacy. The Achsan de-

puties, afleir.bled at Corinth, as foon as they heard thefe

words, left the aflembly before Aurelins had finilhed his

fpetch, and when they informed the people of the Roman
decree, the whole city was in an uproar ; and both the

commiffioners and Lacedemonians were treated with the

moil outrageous inlult and violence. The fenate was ipi-

cenfed, but fent out new commilfioners with propjfals of

accommodation. But thefe ambail'adors having been treated

with dilVcfpeft, returned with their complaints to the fenate.

Four otiier Romans were deputed by M;tellus to negociate

with the Acha^ans ; but their endeavours were ineffeCtnal.

The confequence of thefe unfuccefsful efforts was an open
rupture, and the declaration of war with Lacedxmon and
the Romans. Metellus, without waiting for the orders of

the fenate, marched towards Achaia ; and the Achsans,
joined by the cities of Thebes and Chalcis, prepared to re-

ceive him. The greater number of them were llruck with

terror, and fent ncrt- deputies to Metelius to treat of peace.

But the Achxans, now governed by magiftrates, who had

no other rule of conduct but their paflions, and no other ta-

lent for war bciides a favage fiercenef?, and a bluid defire of

revenge, feemed to he devoted to deflruCtion. On this oc-

cafion, after Metellus had in vain endeavoured to fettle

the affairs of Achaia, Mummius arrived in Greece, and de-

feated the Achaeans ; and in the year before Chrift 146,
plundered Corinth of its rich fpoils, and then reduced it

to a(hes ; and under the ruins of this city the Ach2;an
league feemed to be buried. Ten comminioncrs were fent

from Rome, to regulate the affairs of Greece in general,

and of Achaia in particular, in coiijunftion w:th the conful.

Thefe abolilhed popular government in all the cities, and
cilabhdied magillrates, who were to govern each city ac-

cording to their refpeclive laws, under the fuperintendency

ot a Roman prEtor. Thus the Achaean league was dif-

folved, and Greece reduced to a Roman province, called

the province of Achaia ; becaufe, at the taking of Corinth,

the Ach;£ans were the moll powerful people of Greece. The
whole nation paid an annual tribute to Rome ; and the pva.-

tor who was lent thither every year, was charged with tlie

care of collecting it. From this time Achaia was governed
like the other Roman provinces till the reign of Nero, who
reftored the whole ot Greece to the enjoyment of its ancient

liberties ; but it was afterwards reduced by Yefpafian to its

lormer flate of fubjettion. Under Nerva, fome fliadow of
liberty was reftored ; but it was ftill governed by a Roman
praetor. In this condition the Achaeans remained till the

time of Conftantine the Great, who, in his new partition of
the Roman provinces, fubjeCled Achaia to the prsefetl of
lllyricum. Upon the diviliun of the empire, Achaia, with

the rell of Greece, fell to the emperors of the Fall. Under
Arcadius and Honorius, all thefe provinces fuffered greatly

by the incurlions of the Goths, who, under their king
Aliric,. laid walle the whole cuur.try, and reduced the mag-

nificent ftniftures that were then remaining to heaps of
ruins. In the reign of the eirperor Emanuel, in the 12 th
centur)', Pcloponnefus was divided into fevcn principalities,

and he be'towed them on his feven fons. In the 13th crn-
tury, when Conlhnitinople was taken by the weftcrn princes,

the maritime cities or Peloponnefus, with moil of the
iflands, weie allotted to the Venetians. In the 15th cen-
tury, Conltantine Dracofes, defpot of Morea, being raifed

to the imperial throne, divided that province between his

two fons, bellowing Sparta on one of them, and Corinth on
the other. Maliomet II. taking advantag-e of their divifions,

ftripped tl;em both of their dominion. The Mahometans
having gained pofl'eflion of Mcrca, drove the Venetians
from the cities which they poffefied on the coaft, and made
themfelves mailers of that fruitful province, till they were
expelled by the Venetians in 1687. By the treaty of Carl-

witz, in 1699, the barbarians yielded it to the republic of
Venice ; but retook it in 1715 ; and in their hands it ftill

continues, being governed by a Sangiac, under the begler-

beg of Greece, who refides at Modon. On the fubjeil of
this article, fee Polybius Hift. and Excerpt, leg. Index verb.
Ach^i, Ed. Cafaub. Faufanias Grace. Defer, p. 52 t, &c.
^^S, &c. Ed. Kuhnii. Strabo Geog. tom. ii. Index verb.

Achaeorum, Achsei and Achaia, Ed. Cafaub. Plut. in

Arat. Clcom. ct Philop. Livy, tom. iv. and v. ubi Index,
&c. verb. Achaei. Ed. Di-akenb. Juftin. 1. xxxiv. c. i.

Sueton. in.Neron. et Vefpaf. tom. ii. Ed. Pitifc. Plin. 1. viii.

Ep. 24. Herodot. p. 71. Ed. Weffel. Anc. Un. Hift.
vol. vi. p. 44— 155. Anacharfis's Travels, &c. vol. iii.

p. 401—406. See alfo an elaborate difcourfe on theoi-igin,

nature, and objeft, &c. of the Achwan league, comparetl
with the Belgic and Helvetic confederacies, entitled, Dif-
cours qui a remporte le Prix dc I'Academie Royale des In-
fcriptions et Belles Lettres, de Paris, in 1782, &c. by M.
J.de Meerman, 4to. Hague, 1784.—and an abftradl of it

in the Monthly Review, vol. Ixxi. p. 531, &c.
ACHiEMENES, in Ancient Hijljry, was grandfather

of Cambyfes, and great grandfather of Cyrus the Firit,

king of Peilia. According to Herodotus, p. 515: and
according to the fame hillorian, p. \ijCi. 54.8. tliere was a
fon of Darius I. king of Peifia, and brother of Xerxes,
who wa.s of the fame name. This y^ chjemenes governed
Egypt, after Xerxes had reftoi-ed them to their allegiance,

and he commanded the Egyptian fleet in the celebrated ex-
pedition which proved fo fatal to all Greece. Having been
fent into Egypt to fupprefs a rebellion, which occurred af-

ter the death of Xerxes, he was vanquilhed and ilain by
Inarus, chief of the rebels. The term Ailmmcmu! is a very
common Peifian epithet: Stephanus Byzantinus fays, that
Achajmenia is a part of Perfia, fo called from Achsemenest-
fon of YEgeus. According to Herodotus, p. 6j, the
Achamerrida; were certain tribes from which tlie Perfiari

kings fprung : and Strabo (vol. ii. p. 1059.) reckons tlic

Achaemenidj: as one of the thr-ee principal nations of Perfra.

Horace (1.2. od. 12.) mentions an Achameues who was
very rich ; and who is fuppofed, by his conunentaiois, tj
have been one of the Perfian monarchs.
ACHtEMENIA, in Ancient Geography, a part of Perlia,

according to Stephanus Byjantinus and Str-abo, fo ca'ied.

from its fnft king Ach/Tmenes. It is fometimes uled to
fignify Perlia in general, particularly by Herodotus, who
represents CambyXes, in an oration, calling his pt^jnle

Acha^menida?.

ACH^MENIS, in Botany, a fpecies of the Teu-
CRIUM.
ACHj^^ORUM Portus, mJnciciit Geography, aharbour

of the Cherfonefus Taurica, on the Euxiiitii and another
8 naeiUoned-
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mentioned by Strabo (Geog. vol. ii. p. 890.) ; anci alfo by

Pliny, (Hill. Nat. vol. i. p. 282.) uear Sigacum, into

which the river Xauthus, after having been joined by the

Simois, falls.

ACililiUS, the fun of Andromachus, whofe fiHor

was the wife of Stleucus C'eraunus, was offered the crown

of Syria, as hicced'or to Selcuciis, but declined in favour

of Antiochus, the brother of the deceafed king, who was

afterwards fnr.named the Great. All the provinces of Alia

Minor were committed to the charcje of Achsns. In this

flation he wrelled from Attains, king of Pcrgamus, all the

countries in Afia which tiiat prince had feizcd, and annexed

them to the crown of Syria ; when dcfigns were formed

agaiiill him, he feized the crown which he had before re-

Infed, and was crowned at Laodicea, in Phrygia, affumiiig

ever afterwards the regal title in all letters to the cities of

Afia, and obliging them to give it him in all their addrtffes.

Antiochus having fuccecded in feveral enterprifcs, direfted

his attention towards carrying on the war in Afia Minor

againll Achseus ; who being fiuit up in the callle of Sardis,

was delivered to Antiochus, after he had taken the city.

This prince was moved with compafTion towards a perfon

to whom he had once owed his crown ; but motives of ftate

prevailing over his natural tcndeniefs, he ordered him to be

put to death in the manner related by Polybius, I. viii.

p. 52S, Ed. Cafaub. For an account oi ^cJmus the fon of

Xuthns, fee Ach^ans.
ACHAIA, in Ancietit Geography, was ufed in three

different I'enfes. In the earlier ages it comprehended all the

provinces of that great continent, which tne geographers,

itriflly fpeaking, call Greece. It was afterwards confined

to that narrow diiiritl of Peloponnefcs, which was pof-

fefled by the Achjeuns in the more limited fenfe of the ap-

pellation, and which extended weflward along the bay

of Corinth, that lay to the north, and was bounded on the

weft by the Ionian fea, on the fouth by Elis and Arcadia,

and on the eaft by Sicyonia. This was called Acha'ia pro-

pria, and it is now denominated Romania aha, and forms a

part of CMarengaov C/arj'nfa in the Morea. Its metro-

polis, according to fome, was Patre, and according to

others iEciuM. In the Roman times the name of Achaia

comprifed not only all Peloponnefus, but fuch other cities

beyond the illhmus as had entered into the Acha;an league ;

upon the diflblution of which Greece was, by a decree of the

Roman fenate, divided into two provinces, viz. that of Ma-
cedonia, containing alfo Theflaly, and that of Acba'ia which

included all the other Hates of Greece.

ACHAIA Presdyteri, Prejbyters of Arha'ia, in Ec-

chfiajiical Hijlory, thofe who were prefent at the martyrdom

of St. Andrew the apoftle, A.D. 59 ; and who are faid to

have written an epilHe relating to it. Bellarmine, and other

Romilh writers allow it to be genuine ; but Dupin (Hill.' of

Eccl. AVriters, vol. i. p. 17.) and manv others rcjeft it.

ACHAIUS, in Briti/l} Hijlory, the'fbu of Ethwin, who
was raifed to the crown of Scotland, A.D. 788. At the

defire of the emperor Charlemagne, an alliance with him
againfl. the Englifh, whofe pirates infefted the feas and in-

terrupted commerce, was concluded in France upon con-

ditions fo advantageous to the Scots, that Achahu, to per-

petuate the memory of it, added to the arms of Scotland a

double field fowed with lilies. He died in 819.
ACHALACTLI, or, as BufFon has contrafted the

name, Alatli, in Ornithology, the Alcedo iorquata of

Jvinnaius and Gmelin, the cinereous King-fisher, of La-
tham, and the CoUared-h'ird of Nieremberg, is one of the

largeft king-fifliers, being near 16 inches long. Its fpccific

cbaraftcrs are, that it is fiiort-tailed, half-crclled, hoary-
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bluifh, with a white collar, and its wings and tail fpotud
with white. The upper part of the body is blui(h-grey,

and this colour is variegated on the wings with white fringes

in felloons at th.e points of the quills, the largcft of which
arc blackilb, ar.d interfeited within by broad white indent

-

ings ; thofe of the tail are marked with broad Ihipes of
white ; the under-part of the bo.dy is chefnut-rufous, dir

luted towards the breaft, and there fcalcd or mailed with
grey ; the throat is white, which colour forms an entire

circuit on the neck ; the whole head and nape of the neck
are of the fa:i;e bluilh grey colour witii the back. The
beak is fiiarp, and about three fingti's breadth long; it is

red, with a mixture of blackiih brown at the baft ; and the

feet are red. This bird is migratory ; and at a certain time
of the year vifits the northern provinces of Mexico ; and is

alfo found in Martinico and the Antilles. It feeds on fiih,

whence its name AchahiSJi, i. e. devourer of fi(h.

ACHAM, ill Geography, a country in Afia, bouiidcd on
the N. by Boutan, on the E. by China, on the S. bv Bur-
mah, and on the W. by Hindollan. It is very little known
to the Eui'opeans.

ACHAM/i, in Ancient Gcogrnphy, the name of a people

who inhabited that part of Lvbia inttrior, which is near the

mountain Arvaltes, and on the coiifines of the equiuodial
line.

ACHAMELLA, in Botany. See Acmella.
ACHAN, in Scripture H'ljlory, the fon of Carini, of the

tnbe of Judah ; who, when Jericho vvas taken, concealed

:oo fliekels of filver, a Babylontfli garment, and a wedge of
gold, in direCL violation of a divine prohibition. After the
Ifraelites had been repulftd at Ai, they call lots in order to

dilcover the offender, who had been accefTory to this cala-

mity ; and when Achan was found to be the guilty perfon,

he and his children were ftoned to death, and afterwards

burned. Jofliua, chap. vii. Some have fappofed, that

Achan alone was put to death, and underfland the words,
" and they Honed them," (v. 25) as it is in the Hebrew, and
not him, as in our tranllation, of Achan and his cattle.

Grotius in Loc. Others fuppofe, that Achan's children

were accomplices in his crime. St. Aullin vindicates the

jullice of this aft, on the ground of God's having a right to

refurae the life he has given, when and how he pleafes.

Some have alleged, that the feverity of this pnnilhment was
necefiary to keep the people in awe, and to obiige them to

a perfect fubmlffion to the divine commands.
ACHANDES, in Ichthyology, a name given by fome to

the Re MORA.
ACHANE, Ax'-<-m, an ancient Perfian corn-meafurc,

containing 45 Attic med-mni.

ACHANI. SeeAcHEM.
ACHANIA, in Botany, from x.x-^-mi, non hiens, becaufc

the corolla does not open ; a genus of the monadelphia poly-

andrla clafs, and the natural order of columr.ifers. The
charafters are, that the calyx has a double perianthium, the

o\iter having many leaves, and the leaflets being linear, per-

manent, and (lightly coaleicing at the bafe ; the corolla 13

fubclavate and convoluted ; and the petals arc five, obovate-

obloiig, erect, with a lobe at the bafe on one fide, involving

the column of ftamens : the ftamens arc numerous filaments,

coalcfcing into a writhed tnbe loi'.ger than the corolla, free

at top, and capillary ; the anthers are oblong ; the piitiilum

has a fubglobular germen ; the llyle is filiform, of the fame

length with the tube of the ftamens, ten-cleft at top, the

fegments fpreading, the ftigmas capitate ; thepericarpium is

a fubglobular, fleihy, five-celled berry ; the feeds ai-'- folitary,

on one fide convex, and angular on the other. There are

three fpecies, vis. the A, malvavijius, fcarlet acliania.
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or bailard hibifcus, which is a native of Mexico and Jamaica,

cultivated herein 1714 by the ducliefs of Beaufort, and

flowering through the greateft part of the year; the mo/iif,

or woolly achaiiia, a native of South America and the Well
India Ifiands, fouiid in Jamaica by Houfloun, in 1730, and

introduced in 17S0, by B. Bewick, Efq. and flowering in

Auguft and September ;—and the pilofa, or hairy achania,

a native of Jamaica, introduced in 1780 by Mr. G. Alex-
ander, and flowering in November. Achania is generally

propagated by cuttings, which are planted in pots of light

earth, plunged into a gentle hot-bed, and kept from the air

till they take root, when they ihould be gradually inured

to the open air. They muil be prefervcd in winter in a

moderate (love ; and kept warm in fummer, they will

flower, and fometimes ripen fruit. The achania, in the

Linn<ran fyltem by Gmelin, is made a fpecies of M.\lva-
Viscus. Martyn's Mill. Diet.

ACIIAOVA, ill t!ie Mutcr'ui'Medica of the ancients,

the name of an herb much celebrated in many diilempers
;

which fome have fuppofed to be what is called in Egypt
Ucliove, an herb nea'.ly rcfembling chamomile, but lower,

and with broader leaves, approachins^ to tliofe of feverfew,

and -jf a faint, but not difagrceable fmcli. Avicenna feems,

however, to have meant a different plant by this name, and

probably the herb which we call Marum. Profper. Alpin.

ACHARACA, in /Indent Geography, a town of Lydia,

iituate between TraUes and" Nyfa ; in which were the

temple of Pluto and Juno, and the cave Charonium, where
patients flept in order to obtain a cure, either by the fug-

gellions of their own minds, or by thofe of others, who,
during their fleep, were directed what effectual remedies to

prefcribe. Strabo Geog. vol. ii. p. 960— i.

AGHARISTON, from «, ivithout, mA x'-t'U t^nhie, a

denomination under which Galen defcribes fome compofi-

tioas of fingular efficacy, which cured fo quickly, that they

were undervahied.

ACHARNA, in Jncicnt Geography, a town of Attica,

near Cecropia ; the largell of thofe towns, according to

Thucydidcs, (1. ii. c. 19. p. iii. Ed. Dukeri) which were
called ^y]fjLQi, or villages. Pindar (Nem. Od. ii. v. 25, p. ,;33,

Ed. Well and Welited) fays, it had been famous for brave

nien ; and it was particularly celebrated as the birth-place

of Thcmillocks. Corn. Nep. c. i.

ACHARON, m Entomology, a fpecies of sphinx, of an

azure colour, with brown wings, and red anus ; found in

New Holland.

ACHASA, in ylnclent Geography, a country of Scythia

beyond the mountain Imaus.

ACHAT, in our Laiv French, fignlfies a contracl, or

bargain ; efpecially in the way of purchafe. Purveyors were

by ail of parliament 34 Edw. 111. ordained to be thence-

forth called Achators.

ACHATES, in Biography, the companion and faithful

friend of vEneas, who is celebrated by Virgil, and fo called,

lays Servius, either in reference to fome properties of the

achates or agate mentioned by Pliny, or from ax^Si the

concern he fek on account of .^neas. Virgil, by Mafvic.

V. i. p. 336, n. 178.

Achates, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, with

black wings, red at their bale, and the hinder marked with

a white fpot ; found in China.

Achates, m Ancient Geogmphy, a river of Sicily, now
the DriUo, which runs from N. to S. near, and almoll pa-

rallel to, the Gela. Silius records it, (1. xiv. v. 229) " Et
perlucentem fplendenti gurgite Achaten," and Pliny,

(H. N. 1. xxxvii. c. 10. p. 7S6, Ed. Hard.) fays, that the

achates or agate was firli found oa the banks of this river.
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Bochart. (Gcog. Sacr. 1. i. c. 29. Oper. torn. i. 549, Ed.
Villem.) fuppofes, that the name of the ftone and river is

derived from the Punic "Ipy, "varied or /potted, referring to
the varied colours of the Hone.

Achates, in A'atiiral H'tflory, the ftone called Agate.
ACHATINA, in Natural IltjUJtj, a fpecies of Bulla,

in the clafs of tellaceous worms ; with an ovated fhell, fan-

guineous, obovated, aperture, and opex, and a truncated
columella. It has varieties ; fuch as the white with yellow
apex ; the yellow or while with fanguineous columella ; and
the white with clofe bands, and a pale columella. It is

found in the American ocean. This is alfo the name of the
Cypr;ea amethyjlea in the Linnaean fyfleni, which is found
in Madagafcar.

ACH BOBE A, in Ornithology, a bird mentioned by
Dr. Shaw (Travels, v. ii. p. 449), of which numerous flocks

appear near the city of Cairo in Egypt, and feed upon the
canion and filth that are thrown out of the city. The
name, in the Turkiih language, fignifies -white father, and
is given to this bird partly from the reverence they have for

it, and partly from the colour of its plumage. It is about
the fize of a large capon. This bird is called by Belon the
Egyptian Sacre, and it is a variety of the y/^/ni' Vulture,
or Vultiir percnopterus of Linnseus. It is of a red tawny
a!h-colour, with dufl<y fpots, and its feet are naked. Belon
conceives that it is the Kierax, or Egyptian hawk of Hero-
dotus, which, like the Ibis, was held in veneration by the
ancient Egyptians, becaufe both of them eat and deftroy the
ferpents and other noxious reptiles, whicli infefl Egypt.
Buffon fuggefts that it may be the fame with the Carrion
Vulture.

ACHE, or AcH, a painful ailment in any part of the
body. Aches may be either fcotbutic or rheumatic, owing
to violent pains, or the like. SccHeadach.
Ache, in old authors, a name given to the plant called

Apliim palujlre, or paludapium, in Englifh Smallage.
ACHEEN, Ache, or Achen, in Geograplry, a kingdom

of-SuMATRA, lying on the N. W. part of the ifiand. Its

capital, of the fame name, is fituated on a river which
empties itfelf near the N. W. point, or Acheen-hi^A, about
two miles from the mouth. N. lat. 5- 22.' E. long. 95" 40'.

The town lies in a valley, formed like an amphitheatre by
two lofty ranges of hills. The river di-ciiarges itfelf into
the fca by feveral channels, and is veiy (hallow at the bar.

The houfes, of which there are about ^00, are built of
bamboo and rough timber, and they are raifed by means of
pillars to fome height above the ground, in order to pre-
ferve them from inundation and damps in the rainy feafon.

In the centre or the town, which has neither wall nor moat,
is the king'o palace, which is a large though rude edifice,

and encompaired by a dtcp moat and ilrong walls. Though
this place is no longer the mart of eaflern commodities, it

carries on a confiderable trade with the nations of that part
of the coafl of Hindoftan called Telinga ; by whom they
are fupplied with the cotton goods of the country, and who-
receive in return gold-dull, Japan wood, betel-nut, pepper,
fulphur, camphor, and ben-zoin. The European traders-

fnpply the country with Beiigil opium, iron, and othei*

articles of merchandi-ze. The inhabitants manufafture a
confiderable quantity of a thick kind of cotton-cloth, and oF
fluff for the fhort drawers worn- by the Malays and Achenefe»
They alfo weave pieces of filk, of a particular form, for the
Malayan drcfs. Acheen i-i deemed, comparatively, healthy,,

being lefs lubjecl to complaints arifing from woods and
fwamps than other parts of the ifiand ; and the foil is light

and fertile, producing nee and cotton, and a variety of ex-

cellent fruits. Tlie raw filk of the country is 0/ inferior-

a gu;dity»
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quality. The mountains near Acliecn produce a fniall quan-

tity of gold-duil ; but ihi". grcalcft part is brought from tha

fouthtrii ports of Nalaboo and Soofoo. The iulphiir is

collei\td from a volcano in the neigbbourliood, and, befides,

fupplying their own manufafture of gun-powder, admits of a

large exportation. The inhabitants arc, with refpeft to

their perfons, taller, llouter, and of a darker complexion

than the other Sumatrans ; and thty are fuppofed to be a

mixture of Battas, Malays, and Moors from the coaft of

India. In their difpofitions and habits, they are more pe-

netrating and fagacious, more aftive and iiidullrioiis, and

poflefs a greater ftock of knowledge than their neicfhbouri.

With regard to religion, they are Maiiometans ; and their

mofqnes and priells are numerous ; and the forms and cere-

monies of their worlhip are ilriclly obferved. They are ex-

pert and bold navigators, and employ a coMliderable number

of veiTels for different pui-pofes. Being dcftitute of conve-

nient coins, they commonly make their payments in gold-

duft, which they carry with them in pieces of bladder ; and

they ufe grain or feeds for weights. The government is an

hereditary monarchy, and the king has ufually a guard

of 100 feapoys about his palace. The grand council of the

nation confills of the king, four other officers, eight of a

lower degree, who fit on his right hand, and fixteen who fit

on his left. The king's pleafure is communicated by means

of a woman, who fits at his feet, to an eunuch near her,

and by him to an officer, who proclaims it to the whole

alTembly. Merchants and other llrangers introdnce them-

felvcs by prefeuts to the king and his officers. Whenever
an European enters the royal palace, he is obliged to take off

his ihoes. The royal throne was formerly made of ivory,

and tortoife-fliell ; and, when queens governed, a curtain of

gauze was hung before it. After the ilranger has been

introduced, he is entertained in a feparate building with

the delicacies of the countny, and returns in the evening,

attended by a prodigious number of lights. On high days

the king goes in great flate, mounted on an elephant richly

capanfoned, to the great mofque ; and he is preceded by
officers armed very much after the European manner.

The country under the immediate jurifdiclion of Achecn
is divided into three diftrifts ; each of*which is governed

by a Pangleemo, and fubordinate officers. Crimes are

ftverely punifhed, and without any commutation, by the

Achenefe laws. Petty theft incurs the fufpenfion of the

criminal from a tree, with a heavy wclglit tied to his feet,

or the cutting off a linger, hand, or leg, according to the

nature of the offence. Highway robbery, and houle-break-

ing are punidied by drowning, and expofing the body on

a Hake for fome days. If an imaum or p.ieft be ribbed,

the criminal is burned alive. The adulterer is delivered up

to the friends and relations of the injured hulband, who form

a circle round him ; and, if he be not fo fortunate as to

make his efcape, he is prefently cut to pieces, and buried

without being admitted into any houfe, or the performance

of any funeral rites. Notwithflanding thefe difcourage-

ments to iniquity, the Aclieneft are reprefeiited by travellers

as one of the mofl diflioneil and flagitious nations of the

eafl.

For other particulars, we mull refer to Mr. Marfden's

account of Sumatra. Acheen was vifited by the Portn-

guefe in 1,509, but they could form no ellablifhment in the

country. Captain Lancailer was very differently received

in 1602. He made a treaty in behalf of the Englifh Eall

(ndia company, with the king of Acheen, and obtained for

the company peculiar privileges. They had for many years

A factory at Acheen. See Sumatra.
ACHEIROPOIETA, formed of «j»Wa,. x'^t,hand, and
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iroiski, te male, and denoting 7nadc ivhhoat hiimh, an epithet

given to an image of Chrill in the Lateran church at Rome,
which is faid to have been defigiied and ikttched by Luke,
and finiflied by angels.

ACHEJ.t)US, in Ei'.lomolugy, a fpecies of Phal/ena,
with ferruginous wings, and the anterior marked with a

v.hite point and fafcia: it is large, and found in America.
AcHELOus, in Afylho'i^y, is (aid to have wreftled with

Hercules for Di-ianira, the daughter of king Oeneus, and,

alfuming the (liape of a bidl, Hercules is faid to have

broken off one of liis horns, which was rellorcd on condition

of his giving the vic^ior the horn of Amalthea, the fame with

the Cornucop'a, or horn of plenty, which Hercules filled

with various ;:uits, and coulecrated to Jupiter. For the

meaning of the fable, fee the next article.

AcHULous, in Hyilmgrcphy, a river of Acarnania, v.hich

rifes in ftiount Pincuis, and, dividing JExo\m Irom Acarnania,

flows from N. to S. into the Sinus Corinthiacns. It was
lonnerly called Thaas on Recount of its impetuolity, and by
Homer, ( fliad, 1. xxi. v. 194.) the l:hig of ilvers. The
epithet Acheln'nis is ufed by Virgil, (1. i. v. 9.) for aqiwiis,

the reafon of which, according to Servuis (in loc.J is, that

Acheb-js, on account of the antiquity of this river, was ufed

by the ancients as a denomination of water in general.

The ancient poets called rivers Tanriforrr:!, either from the

bellowing of their waters, or from their ploughing the earth

in their eourfe. The fable in the preceding article is ex-

plained by fome in this inanntr. Achelous being a rapid

and winding river, reared like a bull, and often overflowed

its banks ; but Hercules, by dividing it into two channels,

and reftraining its inundations by mounds and ditches, broke

ofl' one of the bull's horns, and relf ored plenty to the coun-

try. See Strabo (Geog. 1. x. vol. 2. p. 703—4. Ed. Amfl.).

There are other rivers of this name in Achaia Propria,

ThelTaly, and Alia Minor.

ACHEM, in Gecgraphy, a country of Africa, in that

part denominated the tii.Ave.-coqJ}. The extent of this

country is unknown : the negroes affert that it reaches to

the coaft of Barbary. It is divided into great and little

Achem, which were formerly united under one monarchy,
but are now two feparate republics : little Achem is denomi-

nated Achani, or Akanni. There is a town of the fame name,
fometimes called Acmeny. N. lat. 8.30. E. long. o. 30.

Moll of the gold exported from tiiis country is brought

to the European forts at Agra. The negroes of both

thefe diilridls are of an infolent and haughty eharafter, va-

luing themftlves on the fuperiority they once maintained

in rcfpeft of their neighbours ; but civil diffenfions have of

late rendered them lefs formidable.

ACHEMENIS, in Botany, an herb mentioned by Pliny

(H. N. 1. xxi. c. 4. torn. li. p. 392.) fuppofed by the an-

cients to have the property of exciting terror in their armies,

and putting them to flight. The fable may probably de-

note, that foldlers could not profper in war with plants in

their hands.

ACHEMON, in Entomology, a fpecies of Sphinx, yel-

low, with glalt-coloured wings, black at ttieir apex, and

tne fore wings yellow at their bafe ; found in Jamaica.

ACHERI, Luke d' , in Biography, a learned Benedictine

of the congregation of St. Maur, was born at St. Quintin

in Picardy, in 1609, and made himfelf famous by printing

feveral works, that exilted in MS. with prefaces and notes
;

fiich as Barnabas's Epillle, the works of ArcWbifhop Lan-
frane, the Life and Writings of Guibert Abbot of Nogent,

and a colleftion ot curious pieces, begun in 1655, and con-

cluded in 1677, under the title of Spicilegium, i. e. Glean-

ings, in I J volumes 4to. In 1723, it was reprinted by
M.de
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M. de la Bane, in three volumes folio. \Vh\\ regard to fub-

jeAs of ecclefiallical hiilory this may be an ufLtul book ot

reference. The title of the .Afts of the Saints, of the

order of St. Bonnet, alfo exprelfes, that they were coUeflcd

and publiflied by him and Mabillon. He died at Paris

April 29th, i6Sj, in the abbey of St. Germain, where he

had been librarian. Gen. Diet.

ACHERNER, or Acharser, in AJlronamy, a ftar of

the firft magnitude in the iouthern extremity of the conftel-

lation Eribasus, but invilible in our latitude. It is marked

a by Bayer. Its longitude for 1761 was K n° 51' i"; and

latitude 59'^ 22' 4" S.

ACHERON, in My.'I.Khgy, a river of Epirus, which
the poets feigned to be the fon of Ceres, whom (he hid in

hell for fear of the Titans, and converted into a river, over

which fouls departed were ferried in their way to Elyfiiim.

The Acheron of the lower regions is derived by Serviusand

others, from k-.?v ;^«,-a;, ivkhout r-y.

Acheron, in Anatnl Geograp'.y, a river of Thcfprot'a in

Epirus, v.ow De'dch'i ; which, riling in the country of the

Moloffi and forming the lake of Acherufia, falls into t\\t fea

near the promontory of Chimerium, to the well of the Sinus

Ambraclus, in a courfe from N. to S. Such is the account

of Ptolemy, Strabo, and Thucyd-des. Pliny fays, that it

fprings in the above-mentioned lake, and empties itielf into

the Ambracian gulph.

Acheron, or Acheros, is a river of the Brutii in Itly,

nov.' Savulo, running from E. to W. In this river Alex-
ander king of Epirus was flain by tl^.c Lncani, being de-

ceived by the oracle of Doclona, whicli bade him beware of

Acheron, and of the city of Pandolia. Alexander, not know-
ing that in this country there were a river and city pf the

fame names with thofe of Epirus, purfned his military ope-

rations without fear cf danger. But, being driven by the

enemy to the border of a river, which was overilown with

rains, he plunged into it on horfeback ; when one of his at-

tendants, feeing him in danger of being drowned, exclaimed,
" curfed Acheron ! thou art julllv cllcd by a fatal name!"
At thtfe words Alexa-.ider recolleifled the admonition of

the oracle : and, whilil he was hefitating whether he fhould

proceed or not, he was traiteroufly put to death by one of

the L'Jcani, who were appointed to be his guards. Livv,

1. viii. c. 24. vol. ii. p. ^60. Ed. Drak.
ACHERONTA, m ^rUcwJot^y, afpeciesofPAPiLi.io,

with dciitatcd wings, the anterior being red at their bafe, and
black at the apex, (potted with white. It is found in Brafil.

ACHERONTIA, a fmall city of Apulia, now Jlcerenza,

filuate on a hill, and thence called by Horace (Od. j, 4.)

a bird's ncft.

ACHERSET, in EngMi ylnliqnity, a meafnre of corn

conjctlured to be the fame with our quarter or eight bufhels.

The monks of Peterborough had a weekly allowance of
12 acherfit:s de frumcnio, and 8 ackerfatcs Jc Irqfo, and
6 dcgra-li, and ii achtrfotc: de fah'is. Sec. Spclman.
ACHEIIUSIA />.i/us, in Ancient Gcogrnphy, a lake be-

tween Cuniie and the promontory Mifenum, now // largo

della Collucia, or del Fufaro. Some confound it with the

lacus Lucriiius, and others with the laciis Averiii ; but
Strabo (vol. i. p. 374) and Pliny (H. N. 1. iii. c..^. vol. i.

p. 154) dillinguilh them. The for.mer fuppofes it to be
an euulion of the fca, ; and therefore called bv Lycophron,
(v. 695 ) Aj^Ejis-j-ia x'"^'i"- There is a lake of Epirus of this

name, through which the Acheron runs. There is alfo an
Acherufia, which is a peninfula of Bithynia on the Euxine,
near Hciaclca ; and a cave of the fame name, through which
Hercules is fabled to have Jcfcended into hell, to drng forth

Cerberus.
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ACHAT.^, in Entomology, a name by whicli I.inr.TUS

has dillinguilhed the third family of the Grvi.li's: the

charaftcrs of which are, that they have two brilllcs fnuattd

above the extremity of the abdomen, and three llemmala ;

and that the tarfi are c'ompofed of three articulations.

Twenty-eight fpecics are enumerated in the new edition of

the Syilema Naturae. The ir.lV6\s of this family feed upon
the roots of plants. See Cricket.
AGHIA, a kind of cane which grows in the Eaft In-

dies, and is pickled there while green, with ilrong vinegar

and pepper, together with fome other fpice and ingredients.

ACHIACHICA, \n Geography, a town of the province

of Angelos or Tlascala in Mexico.
ACHIyENUS, or AcHiEiNiis, in K.ilural HiJI'iry, a

word ufed hy the ancients to cxprefs a ft.ig or deer, in the

fccond year's age. In the firft it was called nebrus, in the

third dicrotus, and always after that ceraftes.

ACHIAR, is a Malayan word, fignilying all forts of
fruits and roots pickled with vinegar and fpice. The
Dutch import from Batavia all forts (?f Achiar. The name
is applied to whatever the Achiar is made of, as bamboo
achiar, &c.

ACHICOLUM, is ufed to exprefs the fornix, tholus,

or fudatoiium of the ancient b:iths ; which was a hot room
where they ufed to fweat. It was alfo called archithohis.

ACHILLEA, Milfoil, in Botany, fo called from Achilles
who is fuppoffd to have acquired fome knowledge of
botany from his mailer Chiron ; and to have ufed this plant

fi-r the cure of wounds and ulcers ; a genus of Xht; Jyngemjia
polygaminji:ptrjlua clafs of phnts, and of the natural order of
compojitie difcfjideiE : the characters are, that the common
calyx is ovattd, and imbricated, with ovate, acute, converging
fcaies ; the compound corolla is radiate, the herir.aphrodite

corollets are tubular in the dilk ; and the females ligulate,

being from five to ten in the ray ; the proper corolla of the

hermaphrodites is funnel fhaped, five-cleft, and fpreading ;

the female obcordate, fpreading and trifid, the middle cleft

being lefs than the others : the ilamina in the hermp.phro-
dites confilt of nve capillary, very (hort filaments, and the
anther is cylindrical and tubular ; the piilillum in the her-
maphrodites has a fmall germ, a filiform ilyle of the length
of the ilamens, and an obtufe, emarginate lligma ; in the
females, a fmall germ, filiform ftyle, of the fame length as in

the others, and two obtufe, reflex ftigmas ; there is no peri-

carpium ; the calyx is fcarcely changed ; the receptacle is

fililorra, elongate as the diili of the feeds, ovate, and twice the
length of the calyx : the feeds are folitary, ovate, furnidied

with flocks, but without down ; and the receptaculum is chafi'y

and elevated ; the chaffs being laiiceoiate, of the length of
the florets. There are ^7 fpecies, viz. I. the SatUolitia or
lavender cottpn leaved Milfoil, with large yellow flowers

ftandmg fingly on long peduncles, whofe leaves when rubbed
emit a ilrong oily odour, an inhabitant of the Levant, cul-

tivated by Miller in 1759, and flowering in June and July :— 2. the Ageratu.m, fvveet M. or maudhn :— 9. the

falcata, or fickle-leaved M. a native of the ealt, where it is

ufed in medicine :—4. the tomentofa, or woolly M. which
grows, naturally in Spain, the South of France, and Italy,

bears the open air in England, was cultivated in the Oxford
garden in 1658, and bears flowers that retain their beauty
for a confiderable time :—5. the puhcjcens, or downy M.
without chaffs to the receptacle, a native of the Levant, and
cultivated in the Chelfea garden in 1 739:—6. the abrotanifolia,

or fouthern- wood leaved M. a native of the Levant, which was
cultivated by Mr. Miller in 1759, and flowers in June and
July :— 7. the lipinnata, a native of the Levant :—8. the
xgyptiaca, with fine filvery leaves, which make a good ap-

U pearaiice
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p»arance tVirouffli the year, a native of the Le\'ant, and

ciihivated at Cfulffa in J712. All the preceding fpecies

.have yellow corollas : the corollas of the following are white

in the ray;—9. the macrophylla, or feverfew-leaved M. whofe

leaves refemble thofe of the common fneezewort, and are of

the fize of thofe of the tanfy, the fcales of the calyx edged

with black, the plant, Snd efpecially the flowers, fmelling like

fneezewovt ; a native of the Alps, hardy, and thriving in

any foil, and deferving a place in gardens ; flowering in July

and Auguft, and cuhivated by Mr. Miller in 1759:— 10. the

impatiens, with aJlem red at bottom, and terminating in a

handfome .umbel of white flowers, and the florets in the ray

elegantly cut, frcguent in Siberia:— 11. clavencte, or filvery-

leaved M. the Abfynthium album of Gerard and Ray, a

native of the Alps of Switzerland, Auftria, Pannonia, and

Carinthia, cultivated in 1603 by Mr. J. Sutherland:— 12

p'armka, or fneezewort M. growing wild in all the tem-

perate parts of Europe, found in Britain not uncommonly

in meadows, by the fides of ditches, on the balks of corn-

fields, in moill woods, and lliady places ; the flioots are put

if.to falk-ts, and the roots, being hot and biting, are ufed for

the tooth-ach, whence the plant has been called baftard

pcUitor)'- ; and, on a,ceount of the form of the leaf, goofe-

tono-ue : the powder of the dried leaves ufed as fnnff pro-

vokes fneezing, whence the name ; in Siberia a decoftion of

the whole herb is faid to be fuccefsfully ufed in internal

hemorrhages : of this plant there is a variety with double

flowers called batchclor's buttons ; it flowers in July and

Auguft, and makes a tolerable appearance :— 13. alpma, or

Alpine M. vefembling the laft, and by fome fuppofed to

be a variety of it ; a native of Switzerland, Savoy, and Siberia,

very hardy, cultivated here by Mr. Miller in 1731:— 14.

[errata, or notch-leaved M. appearing like ptnrmica, flower-

ing in Auguft and September, and introduced, with the

next fpecies, in 1764, by Mr. J. GraefFer :— 15. crijlnta, or

ilender-branchcd i>I. a native of the Eaft, flowering here

in July and Augull :— 16. atrata, or camomile-leaved or

black ^I. found on the mountains of Switzerland, the Valais,

and Aullria, and introduced here in 1774 by Drs. Pitcairn

and Fothergil! :— 17. mofchata, mufk M. or Swifs genipi,

an excellent fudoritic, but injurious in the pleurify attended

with high fever, promifmg to be ferviceable in diforders

arifing from a debility of the folids, and yielding a grateful

food to cattle ; it grows wild on the high Alps, in Savoy,

Piedmont, and Auftria, and was introduced in I77j by

Drs. Pitcairn and Fothergill :— iS. nana, or dwarf M.
found on the high Alps of Switzerland, the Valais, and Sa-

voy, very hardy, thrives in any foil, loves an open expofure,

and dcferves a place in gardens :— 19. iiuigua, great M.
or Yarrow, found in Italy, and cultivated here in 1683

by Mr. J. Sutherland :— 20. millefolium, common M. or

Yarrow, abundant in paftures and by the fides of roads,

flowering from June to September ; mixed inftead of hops,

by the inhabitants of Dalekarlia, in their ale, in order to

give it an inebriating quality ; recommended by Anderfon

in his Effays on Agriculture, for cultivation, thougli

thought to be a noxious weed in paftures : the bruifed herb

freflr is recommended by Linnseus as an excellent vulnerary

and ftyptic, and by foreign phyficiaus in hsmorrhages, and

thought by Dr. Hill to be excellent in dyfenleries, when

admmiftered in the form of a ftrong decoction ; an ointment

is made of it for the piles, and for the fcab in fheep ; and an

eiTential oil is extrafted from the flowers ; but it is not ufed

in the prefent praftice :— 21. nobilis, a native of Italy,

Germany, Switzerland, Narbonne, and Tnrtary, and cul-

tivated in 1640 by Mr. J. Parkinfon :—22. odorata, or

Icentcd M. thought by Gerard and Haller to be a variety of
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the former, and a native of the fame place !— 2.3 . crelira, or

Cretan M. a native of Crete :—24. fquarrufa, rough-

headed M. introduced in 1775 by M. Thouin : — 2J. her-

barota, efteemed among the peafants of the Alps as a fudo-

rific againft worms, flatulencies, and intermittent fevers :

— 26. I'l^ujl'ica, marjoram-fcented M. having a ftrong fmell,

as well as the laft, like maudlin ;— 27. tanacel'ifolia, tanfy-

leaved M. a native of the Grifons, and not uncommon in

the paftures and valleys of the Alps. In the laft edition of

I^innoEUS, Gmclin enumerates 32 fpecies, omitting the

bip'uinatc, and adding the lobata, capitata, coronop'ifoUa, ffal-

hri, m'lcrantha, znA pilofa.

All the fpecies of the Achillea may be propagated by part-

ing the roots either in fpring or autumn. The feeds of many
of them may be fovvn in March or April, and they may be
tranfplanted at Michaelmas. They will flower the follow-

ing fummer. As they are moftly hardy, they will require

little care in the cultivation. Miller's Didl. by Martyn.

Ac HI I. LI'. A hwclora. See At man Asia.

Achillea montana. See Senecio.

Achillea lanacetifolla of Miller. See Chrysanthe-
mum.
Achillea, in the Materia MeJica of the ancients, a name

given to the gum, which we at this time know by that of the

Sanguis draconis, or Dragon's blood. The ancient

Greeks called this cinnabari ; and the ufe of the word for

the mineral which we now call cinnabar, was only becaufe it

had the fame red colour with this gum. Avicenna, treat-

ing of the Achillea fays, it is otherwife called Sanguis dra-

conis, and defcribes it as a real gum, univerfally known ia

his time.

Achillea, in Ancient Geography. See Leuce.
ACHILLEIS, or AcHlLLEiD, in Literary IJjJlory, a

celebrated poem of Statins, of the epic kind, in which he

propofed to deliver the whole life and aftions of Achilles.

It only comprehends his infancy ; the poet being prevented

from proceeding by death. It is a point controverted among
critics, whether the whole life of a hero, e. g. of Achilles, be

a proper fubjeit of an epic poem ?

ACHILLEON, in Ancient Geography, a town and pro-

montory of the Cimmerian Bofphorus, where anciently was

the temple of Achilles ; now Capo d'l Croce.

ACH1LI.es, in Ancient Hijlory, the fon of Peleus and

Thetis, was one of the molt celebrated heroes of Greece.

He was born at Phthia in ThefTaly. His mother, it is

faid, dipped him in the river Styx, by which his whole

body became invulnerable, except the heel by which (he held

him. This relation, however, is not univerfally received ;

for it appears by Homer's account, (II. 1. xxi. v. \6i, &c.)

that he was aftually wounded in the right arm by the lance

of Afteropius, in a battle near the river Scamander. He
was entrufted alfo by Thetis to the care of the centaur

Chiron, who fed him with honey and the marrow of lions

and wild boars, in order to fit him for enduring martial toil,

and taught him horfemanfhip and the ufe of arms. When
ftie attempted, by concealing him among young women at

the court of Lycomedes, to prevent his going to the fiege

of Troy, where, as flie had been warned by an oracle, he

would be flain ; Ulyfles", being admoniftied by an old pre-

didinn that, without Achilles, the entcrprife agaiuft Troy
would be unfuccefsful, difcovered hinir and pcrfuaded him

to follow the Greeks : his mother having procured for him

an armour made by Vulcan, which was impenetrable.

During his concealment he is faid to have debauched one of

the king's daughters, of whom was born Pyrrhus, king of

Epirus. Paufaniascbfcrves, that Homer has omitted this

circumftance as dilhonourable to his hero, tliough it has

been
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been recorded by all the other, poets. At the fiege of

Troy Achilles didingiiillied hiinfclf by a variety of hereto

aftions ; but being dilguiled with Aganicmnou for the lofs

of Brifeis, he retired from the camp. When he afterwards

returned to avenge the death of his friend Patroclns, he flew

HcAor, fattened his corpfe to his chariot, and drugged him

thrice round the walli of Troy. The body was afterwards

redeemed by the father with a large fum. At lall being

wounded in the heel with an arrow by Paris the brother of

Heftor, whilll he was in the temple treating about his

marriage wit'i Philoxena, daughter to king Priam, the

wound proved fatal to him ; and he was interred on the pro-

montory of Sigjcum. When Troy was taken, the Greeks

facriliced Pliiloxena on his tomb, in conformity to his re-

quert, that he might enjoy her company in the Elyfian fields.

It is faid, that Alexander, when be faw this tomb, honoured

it by placing a crown upon it ; exclaiming at the fame time,

that " Achilles was happy in having, during his life, fuch a

friend as Patroclus, and after his death, a poet like Homer."
Achilles is fuppofcd to have died 1184 years before the

Chriftian sera. Homer has been blamed.for making his hero

Achilles of too brutal and unamiable a character. This

charge. Dr. Blair apprehends, is unjull to Achilles, and it is

founded on an exaggerated reprefentation of liischaraftcr by
Horace, de Arte Poet, p.j.v lid. \Vakefield.

" Impiger, iracundus, inexorabilis, acer,

Jura neget fibi nata, nihil non arrogct armis."

The following brief account will ferve to vindicate Homer,
as well as his hero. " Achilles, fays Dr. Blair, (Left, on

Rhet. &c. vol. iii. 240.) is paffionate, indeed, to a great de-

gree i but he is far from being a contemner of laws and

juftice. In the contell with Agamemnon, though he car-

ries it on with too much heat, yet he has reafon on his fide.

He was notorioufly wronged, but he fubmits ; and refigns

Brifeis peaceably when the heralds came to demand her ;

only, he will fight no longer under the command of a leader

who had affronted him. Befides his wonderful bravery and

contempt of death, he has feveral other qualities of a hero.

He is open and fincere. He loves his fubjefts, and reveres

the gods. He is diftinguilhed by llrong frienddiips and

attachments ; he is, throughout, high fpirited, gallant, and

honourable ; and, allowing for a degree of ferocity wiiich

belonged to the times, and enters into the charafters of moll

. of Homer's heroes, he is, upon the whole, abundantly fitted

to raife high admiration, though not pure efteem."

Achilles, Tatius. See Tatius-.
Achilles, in PhUofuphy, a name which the fchools give

to the principal argument alleged by each feft of philofo-

phers in behalf of their fyftem. In this fenfe we fay, this

is his ylcliilles ; that is, his mafterproof, alluding to the

ftrength and importance of Achilles among the Greeks.

Zeno's argument againft motion, is peculiarly termed

Achilles. That philofopher made a comparifon between

the fwiftnefs of Achilles and the flownefs of a tortoife : ar-

guing, that if the tortoife were one mile before Achilles,

and the motion of Achilles 100 times fwifter than that of

the tortoife, yet he would never overtake it ; and thence

he concluded, that there was no fuch thing as motion.

But this is a mere fophiim ; and is eafily folved by txprefling

the whole relative dillance ran by the tortoife before

Achilles overtook him by the following feries, tJc 4" t-ctstt^

+ Tzrtrccco' ^<^- the'fijm of which is ji. of a mile ; and the

dillauce ran by Achilles is one mile more ; fa that, v.hen

Achilles had ran i— of a mile, he would have overtaken the

tortoife.

Achilles, //7(7«r/o/", in Geography. See I.euce.
Achilles, in Enlomdogy, a fpecies of Fapilio, with
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wings black on the upper part, a blue band, and brown be-

neath, and three or five ocelli ; found in America.
Achillej, tendnn of, chorda /Ich'iUls, in Anatomy, is a

large tendon, formed by the union of the foleus andgallroc-

uemius extenfor mufcles, which are infcrtcd into the os ca!-

cis. See Ten DO Achillh. It is fo called becaufe the fatal

wound, by which Achilles is faid to have been flain, was
given there.

ACHILL Head, in Geography, is the W. point of the

idands of Achil on the W. coalt of Ireland. N. lat. 53"
51'. W. long. 10" 4^'. The coaft between this head and

S!ine head is much indented by bays and creeks. Arche-
ridcer, or Achariilon point is eight leagues S. of this head,

and from thence to Sline head, S. by E. eight miles mor''.

Within land there is between thefe a high hill, called !St.

Patrick's hill, which may be fecn at fea to a great dillance.

Achill-hcad is a very high point, and appears at a diftan'.

with a hollow in the middle. Within this are two higii

mountains ; and thefe three appear at fea like three ifland.:.

ACHILLINI, Alexander, m Biography, a native of

Bologna, and dillinguiflied both as a philoiopher and a

phyfician. He flouiifhed in the i ;th and i6tu centuries,

and was^called, bv way of eminence, the great philofopher.

His progrels in his (Indies was fo rapid, that be was pro-

moted in early life to the honour of being a profefTor in t'le

iiniverfity. In the year 1506 he removed to Padua, where
he filled the firll chair of philofophy, and drew to his lec-

tures a great number of (Indents. When the war, in which
the republic of Venice was engaged againll the league of

Cambray, conftrained him to leave Padua, he returned to

his native country, and was again appointed profeffor of

philofophy in. Bologna. He adopted and maintained the

fentiments of Averrhties ; and was' particularly diftingui(hed

for his acutenefo in the conduft of private and public dlf-

putations. To him fome have aferibed the difcovery of the

malleus and incus, two (mall bones in the organ of hearing.

Achillini was a man of fingular fimphcity, and fo unac-

quainted with the common modes of civility and addrefs,

that he was often ridiculed by the young fcholars who at-

tended him, though much and defervedly elleemed on ac-

count of his learning. He was the rival of Pomponacius,
who fometimes acquired a fuperiority over his arguments by
his wit and humour. He died at Bologna in 1^12 at the

age of 40 years ; and was buried with great pomp in the

church of St. Martin the great, belonging to the Carmelite

friars. The following epitaph, compofed by Janus Vitalis,

was infcribed on his tomb : viz.

" Hofpes, Achillinum tumulo qui quKris, in ifto

Falleris ; ille fuo junftus Ariltoteli

Elyfium colit ; et quas rerum hie difcere caufas

Vix potuit, plenis nunc videt oculis.

Tu modu, per campos dum nobilis umbra beatos

Errat, die longum perpetuumque Vale."

He wrote feveral pieces on philofophical fubjefts, whiclr

hepubhflied and dedicated to John Bentivogli. His works
are, i. Tn Mundini Anatomen. Annotationcs. Venet. 1522,
fol. 2. De Humani Corporis Anatomia, Venet. 1,516,

i52i,4to. In 156S, a colleftion of all his works, philo-

fophical and medical, was publidied at Venice in folio.

Achillisi, John PiiiLOTHEUs,a brotherof the former,

was the author of a poem intitled " II Viridario," in which are

found the eulogy of feveral Italian literati, and various Icffons

of morality, it was printed at Bologna in 1513. He
was born at Bologna in I4''i6, and died in 1538. He was a

man of talents and erudition, and converfant with the Latin

and Greek claffics, with mufic, philofophy, theology, and an-

tiquities; of which lalt he has made ample colleAions.

U 3 Ackilliki,
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AcHiLLim, Claudius, was errand nephew of Alex-

ander. He was eminent as a philolopher, divine, lawyer,

orator, mathtmatician, and poet. He read lefturesat Parma,

Terrara, and Bologna, the place of his nativity. His hopes

of preferment were repeatedly difappointed. At laft, how-

ever, the duke of Parma appointed him profrtfor of law,

with a good lalary. He publiflied a volume of Latin letters,

and another of Italian poems at Bologna in i''>3J, which

gained him great reputation. He v/as born in i J74, and

died in 1640. Gen. Dift.

ACHILLIS Dromos, A;^i>.>.!w; Apouo;, in Ancieiil GiOgra-

phy, a peninfulanot far from LEUCF.,orthe ifland ofAchilles,

and near the mouth of the Boryllhenes, in the Euxine fea; fo

called from its being the place which the Grecian hero appro-

priated to his own ufe and that of his companions for various

kinds of excrcife, and particularly thut of running ; whence

l(Qlj.o; from ^f5fiii, to nin. It is now called Fidonisi.

ACHIMBASSl, the name of an officer, who prefides

over the jjraCfice of medicine at Cairo. His bufmefs is to

examine perfons offering to praftife phyfic in that city, and

to licenfe or.ly fuch as are found to be duly qualified.

This was, without doubt, the intention of the appointment :

but as the AchimbafTi purchafes his office of the Baffii, the

privilege of praftihng phylic there is granted to the perfons

offering the largelt fee, and not to thofe moil dillinguiihed

bv knowledge in their profcffion.
' ACI-ilNOU Pofs, in Geography, lies betwixt the ifland of

NcTropLint and the main in the Archipelago fea. N. lat.

39 40 • E.Long. 55
ACHIOTTE, a red drug from America, 11 fed In dying,

and in the preparation of chocolate. The word is Brali-

lian, and properly fignifies the tree from which this matter is

procured. Ray writes it Achiote. Achiotte is the fame

with what the French frequently call roucoti, and the Dutch

orkaiie. It was formerly, and even by Mr. Ray himfelf,

deemed a kind of argilla, or earth ; but later obfervers find

it to be a flower, or feed of a tree, which grows chiefly m
hot countries, as Yucatan or Campcche, and Guatimala. It is

about the fize of a plum-tree, only more tufted ; its braHches

being longer than the trunk. The fruit is inclofed in a

rind like a chefnut, except that it is of an oval figure. It

begins to open crofsways from the middle to the top, and

fubdividcs into four parts ; having in the middle a beautiful

carnation-coloured flower. The tree has no leaves ; but

inllead of thefe fhoots out filaments like thofe of faffron,

. only bigger and longer. Between thefe grow little foft

vermilion-coloured grains, about the fize of pepper-corns ;

which the Indians, feparating from the filament, bake

in cakes of about half a pound each ; in which form

the drug is brought into Europe. For the ufes to which

it is applied, and the method of preparing it; fee Annotto
and Roucou. See alfo Bixa 0/v//i;/m.

ACHIROPOETOS. See Aciieiropoieta.

ACHIVI, in Ancient Hijlory, a name given by the Ro-

man poets to the people of Greece, or Achaia. See

AcH/EANs. Homer (U. 1. iii. v. S.) ulcs the term to ex-

prefs all the enemies of the Trojans.

ACHLEITTEN, in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Auftria, on the Danube, lour leagues

E.S.E. of Ens.

ACHLET, a town of Great Armenia, fitnate on the

north fide of the lake Van, or Acramar. This town,

though fmall, is important to the Turks, bccaufe it lies

on the frontier of their empire, and is well fortified. N.

lat. 39°. E.long. 78° io'.

ACHLIS, in Zoology, a name given by Pliny to the

CEavus Akcs, or Elk.
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ACHLYS, «%>.«?, literally fignifying a kind of cloud,

ill Surgery, a darknefs or dimnefs of fight. It alfo denotes

a fmall fear or mark over the pupil, of a light blue colour,

andis fynonymous with caligo corncx, or blindiicfs from
opacity of tlie cornea. It is theleucoma nephelium of Sau-
vages, and is dcfcribed to be a fpeck of the cornea, fome-
what pellucid, which occafions objcfts to appear as if feen

through fmoke, or a cloud, and therefore obfcured. By
oblique infpeftion it is difcovered to be different from the
opacity of the aqueous humour, accompanying fome dif-

eafes of the eye. This fpecies often arifes from a variolous

ophthalmy, or moid one, or whatever can render the cor-

nea opake. In infants, as they grow up, it often vanifhes

fpontaneoufly. The juice of pimpernel, either the blue or
purple, dropped into the eye twice-a-day for a week, and
the juice of the common ftar-thiftle and blue-bottle, are

ufeful. Sugar-candy powdered is often fufficient. Emetic
wine, which is the leall hurtful, may be dropped into the
eye with advantage. The vapours of annifecd, or fennel-

feed water, are of fervice. See Wallis's Nofologia Mctho-
dica oculorum.'

In a metaphorical fenfe, achlys alfo denotes a diforder

of tlie womb, anfwering to what Latin authors c^X\ fujfufio

uteri.

Achlys, in Mythology, is applied by fome Greek authors

to the firll Being, who exiftcd before the creation of the
world, of chaos, and of the gods.

ACHMET, in Biography, an Arabian author, fuppofed.

to have lived about the fourth century, wrote a book " On
the Interpretation of Dreams, according to the doftrine of
the Indians, Periians, and Egyptians." The original is loll,

but it has been prclerved by curiofity, or fuperllitious cre-

dulity in Greek and Latin. It was publiihed, together

with " Artemidorus on Dreams and Chiromancy," by M.
Rigaud, at Paris, in 1603, .^to. Gen. Did!:, and Gen.
Biog.

AchmetI. emperor of the Turks, was third fon and
fucceffor of Mahomet III. and afcended the throne before

he had attained the age of fifteen. His reign was attended

with various circumllances, both profperous and adverfe to

the Turkifli empire. The Afiatic rebels, who took refuge

in Perfia, involved the two empires in a war, during the

progrefs of which Bagdad was taken from the Turks, and
which lafted, with intermilTions, for feveral years. In this

reign Tranfylvania and Hungary were the fcenes of warfare

between the Turks and Germans ; and the former were af-

fitted by Bethlem Gabor and Potfkay. The tranquillity of

Achinet was dillurbed by various difafters and calamities,

which occurred both by fea and land, by a pretender to his

throne, and by attempts on his life. His time, however,

was chiefly devoted to the gratifications of the haram, in

which he had 3C00 women, and to the fports of the field,

for which purpofe he kept 40,000 falconers, and nearly as

many huntfmen, in diflerent parts of his dominions. He
expended large fums in building, and particularly on a

mofque which he erefted in the Hippodrome. Aehmet
was lefs cruel than his predecefTors ; but he was haughty and
ambitious. His conftitution was ftrong, and his life was
attive ; nevertheltfs he died at the age of 29, in 161 7. His
three fons fuccellively afcended the throve after him. Mod.
Un. Hill.

AcHMET II. emperor of the Turks, fon of Sultan Ibra-

him, fuccceded his brother Solyman, in 1691. This prince,

though devout and inoff^enfive, chearful and condefcending,

j aft; and amiable in private life, was deilitute of the talents

neceifary for the exercife of fovereign power. He was

fond of poetry and mufic, in both of which he made fome

pro-
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proficiency. He died in 1695, at tlie age of ;o, requeuing

ills fuccefTor Muflapha, to fpare the life of his fon. Mod.
Un. Hift.

AciiMET III. emperor of the Turks, fon of Mahomet
IV. was raifed to the throne on the depofition of his bro-

ther Mnftapha 11. in 1703. His full object, after rernov-

ing the malccontents, was to amafs wealth ; and with this

view he dcbafcd the coin, and laid new taxes. When
Charles XII. of Sweden, in 1709, after the battle of Pul-

tawa, took refuge in the Turki(h dominions, he was re-

ceived with great hcfpitality ; and under the influence of

the fultana mother, war was declared againll Czar Peter,

which terminated by the peace of Pruth. The king, how-
ever, was at length obliged to quit the Turkiih dominions.

Achmct recovered the Morea from tiie Venetians ; but in

his expedition into Hungary, in 17 16, his army was de-

feated by Prince Eugene, at the battle of Pcterwaradln.

Achmet was led by his minifters and favourites, and their

influence frequently occafioned political revolutions. He is

faid, however, to have rcforted in difguile to public places,

in order to difcover the fentiments of his fubjedls. At
length a fedition amongft the foldicrs caufed his dethrone-

ment in i7,':JO, and the elevation of his nephew Mahomet V.
He was confined in the apartment whence his fuccefTor had

been taken, and continued unmolefted till he was removed

by an apoplexy in 1736, at the age of 74 years. Achmet'
was a prince of moderate abilities, and good intentions ;*'but

confidence in his vizier obfcured the lullre of his reign, and
brought it to a fpeedy termination. Mod. Un. Hilt.

ACHMETSHET, in Geography, a town in the peniu-

fula of the Crimea, the refidence of the Sultan Galga, the

eldeft fon of the Khan of Tartary. It (lands on the largeft

river in the country. N. lat. 45" ,^5'. E. long. j2° 20'.

ACHMIM, a large town of Upper Egypt, fituatcd on

the eallern bank of the Nile : the Chemmis of Herodotus,

and Panopolis of Strabo. On a triumphal arch, fituate a

few 100 yards fouth of the convent, and built of marble by
the emperor Nero, there is a Greek infcription, fays Mr.
Bruce, nra-.'i iix. The temple of this place, fays Abulfeda,

is one of che moll celebrated monuments of antiquity ; being

conftrufted of ftones of a prodigious fize, on which are

fculptured innumerable figures. There may ftill be traced

four concentric circles in a fquare ; the innermoft of which
contains the fun ; the two next are divided into twelve parts,

one containing twelve birds, and the other twelve animals

alreoft effaced, which appear to be the figns of the zodiac ;

tVie fourth prefents twelve human figures, which Savary

fuppofes to be the twelve gods reprcftnting the twelve

months of the year, as ilie Egyptians, accordnig to Hero-
dotus, (1. ii.) firll divided the year into twelve months, and
the angles of the fquare, on the fides of which mav be diftin-

guiflied a globe with wings, are occupied by the four feafous.

This temple was probably dedicated tc the fun ; and thcfe

various hieroglyphics mark his paffage into the figns of the

zodiac ; whence Savary infers, that the Egvptians poffefled

the knowledge of allronomy from the renioteft antiquity.

The ferpent Harldi is the wonder of the neighbouring coun-
try. Scheilk Haridi, above a century ago, difed in this

place ; and as he was deemed a faint among the Mahome-
tans, they raifed a monument in honour of him, and one of
tlieir priells pcrfuaded the people, that the foul of Haridi
palTed into the body of a ferpent. This artful prieil had
contrived to make a ferpent obedient to his voice, and he
prereiided to perform a variety of tricks, and to cure many
diforders by means of this ferpent, wdiich he confined to the

tomb, and made the inilrument of great gain to himfelf.

The virtues of this ferpent are acknowledged by the Chrif-
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tlans of the country as well as by the Turks ; and they

maintain, that it is the da:mon Afmodcus, who flew the

feven hufbands of Tobit's wife, and that he was brought

by the angel Raphael to this place, after metamorphofmg
him, and that God makes \ife of him to deceive the infidels.

Though Achmim lias loft much of its ancient fplendour, it

is Hill one of the molt beautiful towns of Upper Egypt. It

is fubjeft to a well regulated police. The Itreets are wide

and clean, and commerce and agriculture flourifli in its vici-

nity. It has a mauufaflure of cotton, lluff^s, and pottery,

which are conveyed over the whole of Egypt. Pjruce

(Travels, &c. vol. i. p. (,8.) fays, that the air is bad, and

the afpeiil of the inhabitants, of whom he fpeaks in ver)' de-

grading terms, yellow and unhealthy. See Savary's Let-

ters on Egypt, vol. i. p. J62, &c. There is in this town
a convent of religious Francifcans ellabhflied for the pur-

pofe of entertaining the perfecuted Chriftians in Nubia.

They are chiefly Catholics, intermixed with Cophts and

Moors. The poultry bred here, and fent down to Cairo, is

elleemed the bell in Egypt. But the great export from

Achmim is wheat, the country about it being fown with

that grain, and the crops being fuperior to any in Egypt.
They have alfo abundance of fiih, particularly the Bin'NY.

The women fcldom marry after fixteen ; and feveral were

feen with child who were under eleven years of age.

ACHMOUNAIN, a village in Upper Egypt, about

four miles to the north of Melaoui, which is remarkable

for the ruins it contains, and particularly for a fuperb portico

in good prefervation. On the frieze there are carved feveral

hieroglyphics, which probably exhibit the hillory of the

time, the place, and the deity in whofe honour this monu-
ment was raifed. It is particularly defcribed by Savary.

Letters, vol. i. p. 546, &c.
ACHNE, Ap^vr,, has various fignifications : fometimes

it denotes lint, at other times chaff, or froth of -the fea.

Hippocrates ufes it to denote a white mucilage, obfervable

in the eyes of patients who have fevers, and alfo a white

mucus in the fauces, thrown up from the lungs.

AcHNE, in Geography, an ancient name given to one of

the iflands of Rhodes, afterwards called Cafos.

Achne', in MeiUcirie. See Acrimony.
ACHOLLA, in ylncienl Geography, a free city of Africa

Propria, mentioned by Strabo and Stephanus ; called by
others Ac'iUa. Ptolemy has fixed its fituation becween
Thapfus and Rufpce ; and Dr. Shaw (Trav. p. in.) fup-

pofes it to be the prefent Elalia, lying upon the borders of

a fertile plain, which extends from Salefto to the vicinity of
Sbeah.

ACHOMBONE, in Geography, the capital of the can-

ton of Axim, on the gold coaft of Africa. It is defended

by a Dutch fort ; and the houfes are feparated by avenues

planted with fruit-trees, which form elegant villas. The
river Axim runs through the town.

ACHONRY, a fmall town of Ireland, in the province

of Connaught, and county of Sligo, fituate on the river

Shannon.

ACPIOR, in Sci-'ipliire Geography, a valley of Jericho,

lying along tlie river Jordan, not far from Gilgal ; fo called

from AcHAN, who was there Honed to death.

AcHOR, in Mythology, the god of flies; to whom, ac-

cording to Pliny, the inhabitants of Cyrcne facrificed, in

order to obtain dehverance from thefe infects, and the dif-

orders occafioned by them.

AcHOR, in Surgery, a fpecies of herpes, the crullea latlea

of fome authors, and in England the fcald-head. It is a

fort of fmail running ulcer on the face and head, chiefly of
children while they fuck, by which the Ikin Ts broke into

a number
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a number of little holes, out of which iflues a vifcid humour,
like ichor, whence its name. When tiie difcafe fprcads,

this fcriim dries, and forms a fcab. Achor dKTcrs from the

FAVUS and tinea only in the degree of virulence. When
the perforations are large, it is called favus ; and tinea, when
they are like thofe which are made by moths in cloth. By
tinea is generally nnderf^ood a dry fcab on the hairy fcalp of

children, with thick fcales, and an olTeniive fmell j and
when the diforder affedts the face, it is called crust a
lacli'a. Mr. Bell, in his treatife of ulcers, fays, that both
thtfe may be rtdnced to the fame fpecies of herpes, tiiz.

the herpes puftidofiis, as they difler only in fituation. Dr.
Cullen confidcrs this difeafe as a fynonym of ulcus, where
lie alfo places the cruda laftea, in the clafs locales, and or-

der dialyfes. When it happens to children, otheruife

healthy, it will be commonly fufficient to keep the belly

moderately lax, to preferve cleanlinefs, and to Mhicl them
to a moderate diet. The hair fhonld be kept fliort, and the

head walhed with foap-fuds ; and an iffue may be of fervice.

When the diforder is more violent, attended with much
itching, palenefs of countenance, and other unpleafant

fymptoms, the fame method of treatment will generally fiic-

ceed. Small doles of calomel may be adminillertd as an al-

terative, and the anti.nonial wine, at proper intervals, as

the ftomaeh will bear. The unguentum e pice may be ufed
externally two or three times a week ; or cream mixed with
chalk in fine powder. W^hen the humour is repelled, v.-arm

fudorifics fliould be ufed ; and though the cold-bath fhould

be avoided, the warm-bath will be beneficial. Wiien the

hair is fhort, the part may be waflied with a lotion made of
aq. pur. Itji. and gr. x. of hydrargyrus rauriatus. Motherb.
Diti. by Wallis. See Acrimony and Tinea Capi-
tis.

ACHRADINA, or as Cicero has it, Acradina, in

Ancient Geography, one of the cities, or divifions of Syra-
cnfe, and the largeft, molt beautiful, moll fertile, and
beft. fortified of the five. The others were the iflands

Nafos, or Ortygia, Tyche, and Neapolis ; to which \vas

afterwards added the hill called Epipole. It was
adorned, according to Cicero, (1. iv. c. 53, de Syracufis,)

with a very fpacious forum, beautiful porticos, a very
elegant prytaneum, a capacious fenate-houfe, and a fu-

perb temple of Jupiter Olympins. The rocks of this

quarter of Syracufe, which are formed by marine depofi-

tions, poffefs the fingular property of diffipating or ab-
forbing the moifture of dead bodies fo fpeedily, that they
are preferved in vaults excavated for the purpofe, in their

proper form and habiliments.

ACHIIAS, or Sapota-Plum, in Botany, a genus of
the hcxandna monngynia clafs, and of the natural order of
ihmofic. The charafters are ; the calyx is a perianthium,
confining of fix ovate, concave, ereft leaflets, the outer
broader and Ihorter, and the inner coloured : the corolla is

one-petalled, ovate, of the fame height with the calyx, with
the border cut into fix fubovate flat divifions, and fcales at

the ja*s of the corolla, equal in length to the divifions,

narrower, fpreading, and cmarginate ; the fiamina have fix

fhort awl-fliaped filaments at the jaws of the corolla, alter-

nate with the divifions, bent inwards, and the anthers are

fharp : the pillillum has a ronndifh, flatted germen ; the
ftyle is awl-lhaped, and longer than the corolla ; and the
fligma is obtufe : the pericarpium is a globofe, very fuccu-
Icnt pomum, with twelve cells : the feeds are folitary, ovate,

fiiining, fcarred on one fide, and pointed at the bafe. There
are four fpecies, 1:1%. i. The mammoj'a, or maramee fapota,
olherw'ife called nippled S. or American marmelade, grow-
ing in America to the height of thirty or forty feet, with
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leaves a foot long, and three inches broad in the middle,

cream-coloured flower6,and large oval fruit, containing a thick

lufcious pulp, called natural marmelade ; this tree is planted

for the fruit in Jamaica, Barbadocs, Cuba, and moll of the

Well India iflands, and was cultivated here by Mr. Miller

in 1739: of this there is a variety, called the bully or nif-

berry bully-tree, becaufe it is the tallcll of all the trees in

the woods : it is eileemed one of the bell timber-trees in

Jamaica. 2. The fapota, which grows to the height of
iixty or feventy feet, without knots or branches, and bears

a round, yellow fruit, bigger than a quince, which fmells

well, and is of an agreeable tafte ; it is common at Panama,
and fome other places in the Spanifh Weil Indies, but not

to be found in many of the Englifli fettlements ; it was cul-

tivated here by Mr. Miller, in 17,39. 3- The (/^i7(7, or
cloven-flowered 8. cultivated in Malabar for the fruit, which
is of the form and fize of an olive, having a pulp of a
fvveetifli acid flavour ; its leaves are ufed for cataplafms to

tumors, bruifed and boiled with the root of- curcuma and
the leaves of ginger, fuppofed to be a native of the Philip-

pine iflands, and probably growing in China, and found by
Forftcr, flowering in September, in the ifland of Tonga-
tabu. 4. The Jlilidfolia, or willow-leaved S. called in Ja-
m.aica white-bully tree, or galimeta wood, which fupplies

good timber; cultivated here by Mr. Miller, in 1758. The
bark of the fapota and mammofa is very allringent, and is

called CORTEX Jamalcetifis, This was once fuppofed to be
the true Jefuit's bark, but its effeft on the negroes has been
pernicious. Thele trees being natives of very warm cli-

mates, cannot be preferved in England, unlefs they are

placed in the warmed lloves, and managed with great care.

Miller's Didl. by Martyn.
Gmelin has added the halata, with ovated oblong leaves,

hoary underneath, and an oblong ovated pomum.-
ACHRIDA. See Ochrida.
ACHROCORDES of Java, in Natural Hflory, one

of the genera of ferpents, in the fecond volume of Count de
la Cepedc's natural hillory. This genus is defcribed by M.
Hornlladt, a Swedifli naturalift. Its body and tail are co-

vered with little waits or tubercles ; its back is black ; its

belly and fides are whitifli ; the latter are marked with black

fpots ; the head is fiat, and covered with fmall fcales ; each
jaw of the mouth, which has a fmall opening, is armed with
a double row of teeth, but it has no poifonous fangs : the

largell part of the body is near the anus, and the tail is re-

markably (lender. The fpecimen from which this defcrip-

tion was taken meafured eight feet and three inches in

length ; its tail was eleven inches long ; and the greater

diameter of the body was above three inches. It was a
female, and in it were found five young ones, completely
formed, and nine inches long.

ACHROMATIC, compofed of « piiii. and xf^f^i t^"-

lour, and denoting iv'ithout colour, a term, fays M. de la

Lande, firH introduced into his aftronomy, to denote tele-

fcopes of a new invention, contrived to remedy aberration

and colours. See Aberration and Telescope.
ACHRONICAL, in Jfronomy. See Acronychal.
ACHSTEDE, in Geography, a fmall town of the circle

of Lower Saxony, in the duchy of Bremen, two leagues

north of Bremen.
ACHSTETTEN,a town of Germany, in the circle of

Svvabia, two leagues N.W. of Augfl^urg.

ACHTELING, a meafure for liquids ufed in Germany.
Thirty-two achtelings make a heemer ; four fciltems or
fciltins make an achteling.

ACHTIAR, in Geography, a fmall commodious haven
near Inkerman in the Black Sea.

ACH-
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ACHTIRKA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Cliarkov, ttn German niilea W. S.W. of Charkov.

ACHTUBA, a river of RufTia, which rifes from the

Volga, a httle above the town of Tzaritzin, and runs-paral-

lel with that river to Krafnoijar, near which place it joins it,

and flows with it into the Cafpian Sea.

ACHY, a fpecies of Cassia, that grows in Arabia.

ACHYR, in Geography, a ftrong town and callle of the

Ukrain, fnbjeft to the Ruffians iince 1 667. It (lands on

the river Uorflcolo, near the frontiers of Ruffia, 127 miles

weft of Kiow. N. lat.49° 32'. E.long. ;6'^ o'.

ACHYRACANTHA, in Botany, a name given by Dil-

Icnius to the Achyranthes of Linnxus.

ACHYRANTHA, a fpecies of Illecesrum.
ACHYRANTHES, formed of ax"'?", ckiff, and «v9o«,

a Jlowir, in Botany, a genus of the pentandr'ta monogyn'ia

clafs of plants, belonging to the natural order of mifcellanex

Linn, and of amaranthi JuiT. The charadlers are thefe :

the calyx confifts of an outer pcrianthium, that is three-

leaved, lanceolate, acute, permanent ; and of an inner one,

that is five-leaved and permanent : it has no corolla ; the

iieftarium has live valves, furrounding the germ, bearded at

the tip, concave and caducous : the llamina aie filiform fila-

ments, of the length of the corolla, and the anthers are

ovate and incumbent : the piftillum has a fiiperior turbinate

germ ; the flyle is filiform, of the length of the ftaniens, and

the ftigma is bifid and villous : the pericarpium is a capfule,

roundifli, one-celled, not gaping ; and the feed is fingle and

oblong. There are eleven fpecies, viz.. I . afpera, or

rough, of which there are two varieties ; the Sicilian plant

with oblong pointed leaves, growing near three feet high,

and the Indian, found in Malabar, Ceylon, Jamaica, and

almoft every where within the tropics, with broader leaves,

and on both fides fmooth and green, cultivated here in

1713: i.lappacca, or buri-y, a lofty plant, a native of

Malabar and Ceylon, cultivated by Mr. Miller in 1 759

:

3. miirlcata or prickly, a native of India, introduced in

J 777, by M. Thouin : ^. patula or fpreading : 5. allernl-

folia or alternate-leaved ; both natives of the Eaft Indies : 6.

corymbofa, formerly belonging to the Celofia of Linnsus, a

native of Ceylon : 7. dtchotoma, a native of Virginia : 8.

projlrala, a native of India : 9. n'mea or white, a native of

the Canary iflands, introduced here in 1780, by Mr. Malfon,

and flowering from May to July: 10. altijp.ma or tall,

climbing up trees to the height of twenty feet, common
about Spanidi-town and Kingfton, in Jamaica, and in the

woods of Domingo, and called by Browne baftard hoop-
withe : I i.pelygonoldes, found in Arabia and Malabar. Gmeiin
enumerates iixtcen fpecies; adding the /(T^^ft/I;, inUofa, or

Illecebrum lanatum, panicnlata, cap't'.ata, and decumlens,

from Forllc. Jl. eg. Arab. The feveral fpecies have little

beauty, and are only preferved in botanic gardens.

ACHYRONIA, in Botany, a name given by Van
Royen to a genus of plants called by Linnxus Aspa-
BATHUS.
ACHYROPHORUS, the name given by Vaillant to

the HvpocHOERis of Linnxus.

ACHZIB, or AcHAziB, in Scripture Geography, a town
of Galilee, in the tribe of Aflier, nine miles from Ptolemais ;

probably the fame with that called by the Greeks Ecdippa ;

alfo, a town in the more foutliern parts of the tribe of

Judah.

ACIA, formed of the vernacular name y^c7o^rt in Guiana,
in Botany, a genus of the monadclph'ia dodecaudr'ia clafs,

and natural order oipomacem. Its charafters are : the calyx
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is a one-leafed, turbinate, curved perianthlum, with a five-

parted border, the parts roundiih and fpreading, the uppcr-

moft and two lowcif larger, the two middle ones fmallcr :

the corolla has five, oblong, rounded petals; the three upper
longer, afcending ; the two lower fliorter : the ftamina con-

fill of twelve unequal filaments, uniting at bottom in a

linear flelhy membrane, infcrted into the calyx between the

two fmaller petals ; the anthers are roundifli and fmall : the

piftillum has an ovate gcrmen, above the bafe adhering by
the membrane of the ftamina to a rib internally promi'.ient

from the bottom of the calyx ; the ftylc filiform and curved;

the ftigma acute : the pericarpium is an ovate, fibrous,

chinked, large drupe : the feed is an ovate nut, with a

brittle fliell. There is one fpecies, which is a tree, whofc

trunk is fixty feet high, and three or four feet in diameter,

covered with a fmooth grey bark ; the fruit is of the fize cf

a walnut, inclofing a large kernel, of an agreeable tafte, and

eaten by the Creoles when brought to market in Auguft at

Cayenne ; they alfo extract an oil from it, as fweet as that

of almonds ; the wood is hard and heavy, and of a yellowilh

white colour.

AciA, a term in the Roman Surgery, concerning 'the

meaning of which phyficians and comm.entators are much
divided. Celfus, fpeaking of the healing of wounds, either

by future, or by tlie fibula, fays, each is beft eftefted by
means of a foft acia, not too much twifted, that it may
fit the eafier on the body. Boxhornius will have the acia to

be the acus of the fibula, or that part which is pinched : in

which view, acia mollis only imported, that it was not fet

fo as to pinch too much.
ACICOCA, in Botany, an herb that grows in Peru, and

is fometimes ufed inftead of the herb Paraguay, of which
it is faid to have all the properties.

ACICULA, in Natural H'lf.ory, a fpecies of Buccinum,
with a fmooth, fiibulated, very thin ftiell, tranfverfely ftriated

with contiguous fpiral windings. It is found in frefti waters.

Acicula is alfo a fpecies of Helix, with an oblong acumi-

nated fhell, longitudinally ribbed and tranfverfely ftriated,

and an oval aperture ; found in Coromandel.

ACICULjE denote fmall fpikes, or prickles, in form of

needles, with which nature has armed feveral animals and
plants.

ACID, in Cheniijlrv, is ufed in common language as a

generic name for all thofe fubftances which imprefs the organs

of tafte with a ftiarp four fenfation. Since, however, there

are certain bodies deftitute of this property, which never-

thelefs are clafted by all chemical writers as acids, this popu-

lar charafteriftic muft be abandoned as effential, for one which
is more comprehenfive.

Newton's well know definition of an acid, " that which
" ftrongly attracts, and is ftrongly attrafted," would have

required notice only in the hiftory of chemical opinions, if it

had not been implicitly adopted by one of the ableft chemifts

of the prefent age, Cit. Guyton Morveau. (Di£t. Method,
art. acide.) "Now if any one ftiould aflc me," fays he "what
" is an acid, I reply, it is that which of all palpable fub-

" ftances is the moft powerful folvent ; that which afts on
" the greateft number of other bodies ; that, as Newton has
" fo well exprefled it, which ftrongly attrafts, and is

" ftrongly attradled." It is a greater fault for a definition

to be too comprehenfive than too circumfcribed, and that

which has been juft quoted not only includes alkalies as

well as acids, as indeed Morveau allows, But all the aftive

chemical agents, fiich as water, alcohol, hydrogen, oxygen,

&c. for they are all powerful folvents, aft on a great num-

7 bcr
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bcr of other bodies, ftrongly attrac'V, and ave flrongly at-

tra£led. In faft, tlicre is no one property peculiar to the
genus acid, and which belongs to each fpecics, fo that it is

not poniWe to give a definition of the term : nevertliL-Iefs, by
combining togi.thcr the general didinguifliing qualities of
acids, and noting at the fame time the exceptions to thefe,

a delcription may be produced more illullrative than themoft
laboured definition.

Prcvioudy to the confideration of the general properties of

acids, it will be an advantage to give a fketch of the opinions

held by the old chemills concerning their origin and mode
of attion, and to examine more at large the theory of La-
voifier upon tlie fame fubjeft.

When the mechanical fyftem was in vogue, according to

which the chemical acllon of bodies was explained by the

fuppofed figure and fize of their refptdive molecule, acids

were fuppofed to be a genus of falts, compofed of extremely

Imall and fliarp fpiculse, which readily penetrated into the

Biinutelt pores of the fubdances fubjefted to their aftion,

and thus feparated from each other their component parts ;

while, at the fame time, the acid became ntutralized by its

points being fljeathed in the pores of the body witli which
it was mixed. This explanation was, however, ably con-

troverted by Boyle, and by Stahl in his work on falts ; and,

at length, together with other chemical phenomena, the foU
vent power of acids was arranged by Macquer and his con-

temporaries, under the general laws of eleftive attraction.

After a few ot the acids were difcovered, it was fuppofed

by Paraccllils, and feveral chemifts ot his age, that there

exifted an univerfal faline element, or piinciple of acidity

common to all acids, which therefore differed from each other

rather in mode than effence. Beccher, though he allowed

the unity of the caufe of acidity, yet affirmed it to be com-
pofed of water and vitrifiable earth, and therefore not en-

titled to rank as an element. Stahl, in his valuable re-

fearches into the exiftence of phlogifton, and the compofi-

tion of falts, was induced to believe that the fulphuric acid,

or as it was then called the vitriolic, was the original acid,

of which all the reft were only modifications. A fimilar

opinion was held by Sage and Landriani, except that the

former fuppofed the j.hofplioric acid, and the latter the car-

bonic acid,^ to be the primary one. The difcovery of de-

phlogiiUcated air, (oxygen gas) having been made by Prieft-

ley in 1774, a multitude of experiments were foon after in-

ftituted by the chemills of Europe on this interelling fub-

ilance ; and, in 1778, a memoir was prefenled to the royd
academy of fciences at Paris, by Lavoifier, on the compo-
fition of the acid of fugar. In this, after having defcribed

the method of preparing the acid of fugar by means of ni-

trous acid, he concludes, that the converfion of nitrous acid

into nitrous gas, is owing to the abftraclion of part of its

oxygen by the fuperior affinity of fugar for this fubftance,

and that the fugar in confequence of its union with oxygen
acquires the properties of an acid. Proceeding afterwards

to generalize this inference, he nuii:)tai:is that oxygen is the

univerfal acidifying element, and that by combining in cei;-

tain proportions with combuftible bafts without decompof-
ing them, it thereby converts them into peculiar acids.

This doflrine, fimple and elegant, and plaufible as it was,

did not however at firll meet with general concurrence
;

butj in the courfe of the controverfy, it gradually acquired,

and merited new advocates fr6m the accumulated tellimonies

of experiment in its confirmation The publication of I^a-

voifier's Elements of Chemiflry, in 1789, contributed more
than any thing elle to fettle the opinion of chtmiih upon
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the fubjcfk ; in this v/ork he dcmonftrates that pliofphorus.

and charcoal, and fulphur, being leparattly inflamed in oxy-
gen gas, combined with its bafe, acquire an additional weight
equivalent to that of the air confumed, and are converted into

the phofphoric, carbonic, and fidphuric acids.

Bcfides the fynthetical arguments above alluded to, the

Lavoiferian theory is fupported by an equal number of

analytical experiments, in which moll of the known acids

are decompofed into oxygen, and one or more combuftible

bafes. The moft elegant fpecinicn of both kinds of proof

is furnidied by the nitrous acid ; if purified nitre, (nitrat of

potafh) prcvioufly deprived of its water of cryftallization,

be expofed in a filver retort to a low red heat, a lai'ge quan-

tity of gas, confifting of oxvgeu and azot, in the propor-

tion of about 80 of the former to 20 of the latter, v/ill be

given out, and pure potafli will remain in the retort, whofe
weight together with that of the gaffes will be equivalent to

that of the original nitre ; the mixed gaffes are v\liolly defti-

tutc of acid properties, but by being forced into union by
means of the cledlric fpark, tlieir volume is gradually dimi-

nifhed, and at length the whole is reduced to an acid liquor,

pofl'efling all the qualities of nitrous acid ; if this and the

potafli remaining in the firll procefs be mixed together,

chemical union immediately eiifues, and nitre is repro-

duced.

Three of the known acids are incapable of being decom-
pofed by any method that we are at prefent acquainted

with; it is therefore only from analogy tliat they are fup-

pc^ed to contain oxygen for their acidifying principle ; this

circumftance, however, is no peculiar objciflion to the theory

of Lavoifier, for fince all the decompofable acids may be
refolved into oxygen and a fimple or compound combulllble

baie, it feems confident with the principles of cliemical phi-

lofophy to eftablilh that as a general law, to which in the

prefent ftate of our knowledge, there is not a lingle excep-

tion.

Subftances, whofe mutual affinity is confiderable, may
combine with each other in various proportions, and the re-

fulting compounds will vary in their properties accordingly:

this is the cafe with 'all the known acldifiable bales which
in their loweft ftate of oxydation exhibit no acid properties

whatever : nor is the developement of an acid an evidence of
the compleat fatnration ofits'bafe witii oxygen, there being

fcveral acids capable of combining with additional quantities

of oxygen, and thus acquiring new and more decided acid

characters.—It is cvfn fuppofed that fonie bafes may be
oxygenated in three different degrees, preferving in each the

effential qualities of acids : hence relults an important ar-

rangement of acids according as they are oxygenated in the

firft, fecoiid or third degree. The reformed chemical no-

menclature on the principles of Lavoifier and Morveau, has

ingcnioufly dillingullhed thefe ftatts by the terminations ous

and if, and the prefix oxy (for oxygenated); thus fulphur, at

the loweft ftate of oxygenation in which it acquires acid

properties, is called fulphureous add; when ftlU further

oxygenated it becomes fulphuric acid ; thus alfo, muriatic

acid, when ralfed to the third degree of oxygenation, be-

comes oxf-vmrijl'ic acid.

The old chemifts divided acids into mineral, vegetable,

and animal, according to their fuppofed origin; this, how.
ever, is not only an inconvenient, but an jncorreft me-
thod of arrangement, as many of thefe bodies are found

in all the three natural kingdoms. Upon the whole,

perhaps, the befl way of arranging them, is the follow-

ing :

States
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I
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Carhon,

Hydro-
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Lithic

Muriatic -

Fluoric

Boracic

With tri-

ple ra-

dicals.

With un- r Muriatic - Oxymu-
known \ Fluoric riatic

radicals.

The chemifts of the laft century feem to have been

acquainted only with the three mineral acids, as they are

called, viz. the fulphuric, nitric, and muriatic, and with the

acetous acid or vinegar : the accuracy and induftry of the

moderns have increafed the number of fpecies to twenty-nine ;

how many more may be hereafter added to the lift it is

impofiible to afcertain. Without adverting to the poffi-

bihty of difcovering new acidiliable bales, it is by no means
improbable, however, that many of the fimple combullible

bodies as the metals, or the compound ones as phofphorated

hydrogen, fu'phurated hydrogen, the metallic phofphurets,

&c. may be fo far faturatcd with oxygen, as to become pe-

culiar acidi.

The charaderiflic properties of acids, i.e. the peculiar

laws and effccls of their action on other chemical fub-

ftances, yet remain to be mentioned.

1. When taken into the n)oi.ith they occafion a four tafte.

The oxvmuriatic acid alone is dcftitute of this property ;

the rell poffefs it in a greater or kfs degree according to

their liquid or folid form, and the energy with which they

act on the animal fibre, from the corrofive and intenfely four

fulphuric acid, to the boracic, whofe tafte can fcarcely be
perceived.

2. They change native vegetable blues to red.

Indigo is not turned red by any acid, nor does turnefol

paper yield to fome of the weakeft ones, but both thefe

pigments are artificial : the lulphureous and oxymuriatic acid

difcharge entirely the native vegetable blues, not however
before having changed them to red.

3. They have a ftronger afEnity for alkalies than thefe

have for any other liibllance. Therefore, all the foluble

combinations of alkalies with metalhc oxyds, with earths,

with fy.lpiiur, &c. are decouipoled by any acid.

4. They combine with earths, with alkalies, and with
metallic oxvds, iormii)g the numerous and very important

Vol. I.
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clalTes of earthy, neutral, and metallic falts, moft of which
are fufceptible of cryftallizatlon.

5. The property of incombuftibility has been generally

attributed to acids as a characleriftic, birt certaini-. very
erroneoufly. The moft incombuftible of the acids are no
more fo than the fixed alkalies, the earths, and the perfect

metallic oxyds; and all the acids with two or three radi-

cals, and tliofe with fimple radicals in the firft ftate cf
oxygenation, are, ftricily fpcaking, combuftible, that ii, they
unite at a certain temperature with oxygen gas, during
which combination heat, and in fomc cafes ligM alfo, are

extricated.

The medical effefls of acids are confiderable, and vai-y

according to their degree of concentration ; the moft aclive,

when pure, or nearly fo, are ufed externally as cauftics and
cfcharotics, and as powerful ftimulants in fome cafes of
palfy : if largely diluted with water, they may be fafcly

employed internally in fevers, inflammations, and hemorr-
hages, as refrigerants and aftringents.

For the particular acids, fee them under their fpccific

names.

Encycloped. Method, art. Acidc.— Lavoifier's Elements
of Cheniiftr)-.—Prieftley on Air, vol. ii.—Fourcrov, Syf-
temc dcs Connoif. Chimiq. vol.ii Macquer's Chera. Did.
art. Acid. Cullen Mat. Med. vol. ii.

ACIDALIUS, Valess, in^iojra//^', an eminent gram-
marian and critic, was born at Witftock,in Brandcnbiirgh,and
after vifitingfeveial academies on the continent, fixed hisrtfi-

dence at Breflaw. Being difappointed of employment, he
became a Roman catholic, and was chofcn reftor of a
fchool at Nieffa. Thuanus informs us, that he was a very
clofe ftudcnt, and that his nofturna! ftudies, which were un-
feafonably prolonged, whilft he was compofing his conjec-
tures on Plautus, occafioned a diftemper that terminated in

his death, on the 25th of May 1595, when he was juft

turned of zS. He wrote a Commentary on Qu^intiis Cur-
tius; Notes on Tacitus; on the twelve Panegyrics; be-
fides fpeeches, letters, and poems. A fmall piece, printed
in 1595, and intitled, Mulieres non fjp hom'tna, or that
" women were- not of the hum.an fpecies," was falfely

sfcribed to him. He only accidentally found the MS. and
printed it. It is faid, that in order to appeafe the wrath of
fome ladies, who reproached him as the author, he declared
his opinion, that the author was a judicious perfon, the
ladies bc;ng certainly more of the fpecies of nngeU than of
men. M. Baillet, who admits him among his Eiifans ccle-

hres, fays, that his comment on Plautus was written when
he was not more than feventeen or eighteen years of age, and
that he compoled fcveral Latin poems about the fame period.

ACIDALUS, the name of a fountain in Orchomenos,
a city of Bceotia, in which the Graces, who are facrtd to
Venus, bathed : hence the epipiet Ac'ulalia given to Venus.
See Virgil /En. 1. i. v. ^-24.

ACIDAVA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Dacia,
towards the country of the Jazygii.

ACIDIFIABLE Base, Acidificatiok, in Chemt/lry.
The general theory of the formation of acids has already
been explained under that term. An acidifiable bafe or
Radical is any fubftance, whether fimple or compound,
that is capable of uniting without decompofition, with fuch
a quantity of oxygen as thereby to become poiTeffed of
acid properties. All acids agree with each other in con-
taining oxygen, but differ from each other in their radicals ;

hence it is the acidifiable bafe that determints the fpecies
of acid. Tills term was unknown in chemilhy previoiilly to
the difcoveries of Lavoifier on the compofition of acids, be-
caufe thofe bodies that are now proved to be convertible

X into
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into acids by combiuation with oxygen, were fuppofed by
Stahl and liis followers to be already acids united to pbk-
g'lflon : thus fiilpliur, which according to the prefent the-
ory is a chemical element, and capable, by combination with
oxygen, of being converted into fulphunc acid, was, by
the Stahlians, confidered as a compound of fulphuric acid
and phlogidon.

The objeft of the reformed chemical nomenclature is

to denote, as much as poffible, the compofition of bodies in

the names appropriated to them ; thus fulphuric, carbonic,
and phofphoric acids exprefs the pcrfcft faturation of their
refpeftive bafts, fulpluu-, carbon, and phofphorus, with
oxygen. This rule, liowever, has by no means been uni-
formly adhered to; and the young lludent in chemiftry,
leading of the benzoic, fucctnk, or fehacic acids would
on this account be led into an error if he fuppofed that
benzoe, amber, or fat, were the acidiliablc bafes of the acids

that bear their names. Ahnoft all fubllanccs are capable
of combining with oxygen, but it docs not therefore follow
that they are acidifiable bafcs ; that the procefs of ac'idtfi-

iai'ion may take place a large proportion of oxygen feems
elTentially neceffary, othenvife the refult is only an oxyd'.

Hence oxydable fubtlances may be divided into tliofe which
are capable only of a low ftatc of oxydation, ox proper o\y-
dahh Lifes ; and into tliofe capable of a further combination
with oxygen, by which they acquire acid properties, or ad-
iTifalle bdffs. Acidification may be performed in various
ways according to the temperature and the afEnity of the
bafe for oxygen. The two great rcfervoirs from which na-
t'jre procures her oxygen for the compofition of acids are

WATER and almofpherk air, the former confifting of oxy-
gen and hydrogen, and the other of oxygen and azot. The
chemill employs principally oxygen gas and atmofpheric air

at a high temperature, as in the formation of carbonic and
phofphoric acids by combuftion of charcoal and phofpho-
rus, or the nitric acid as in the formation of the sulphuric
and OXALIC acids. The acidifying proceffes of art are

generally more rapid than thofe of nature.

ACIDITY, the quality which conftitutes or denomi-
nates a body acid, or that fenfation of Iharpnefs and four-

nefs which acids excite upon the organ of tafte.

ACIDON, a river of Peloponnefus, called alfo Addas,
ivhich united with Jardanus, near AnigruS.
ACIDOTON, in Botany, a genus of the wOKOfn'^/o/y-

andiia clafs and order ; the charaders of which are, that it

has male and female flowers on the fame, or a different tree

;

the calyx of the male is a five-leaved perianthium, and the

leaflets are ovate-lanceolate, and reflex ; it has no corolla

:

the ftamina are numerous filaments from 35 to 40, placed

on a globular receptacle, the outer ihorter, the inner longer

and upright : the anthers are cordate-ovate, upright and
hnall : the calyx of the female is a fix-leaved perianthium;
the leaflets linear-lanceolate and fpreading ; no corolla : the

piilillum is a three cornered germcn ; the ftyle fliort, acute,

thick and trifid at the top ; the ftigmas are tomentofe and
reflex : the pericarpium is a three-grained, hirfute, three-

celled capfule ; and the feeds are folitary and ovate. There
is one fptcies, •vt%. A. urens, a native of Jamaica, defcribed

by Sloane, though he never faw the flower and fruit, which
grows to the height of eight or nine feet. Miller's Dift. by
Marlyn. This, in Gmelin's edition of LinuEus, is a genus
of the polyandna monogyiiia clafs and order.

ACIDOTON, is alfo a fpecies of Adelia.
ACIDULA, in Ancient Geography, a fountain of Italy,

jiear Linternum, to the waters of which, probably impreg-
nated with fixed air, or carbonic acid, Pliny afcribts a falu-

tary effeft, as an antidote to ftone and gravel
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ACIDUL7E, Eaiix adduks, Fr. a fpecies of mineral

waters, dilUnguiflied by their fparkling appearance when
poured from one veffel into another, and by their briflc aci-

dulous tafte ; they contain a confidtrable quantity of free

carbonic acid to which thefe properties are owing,
ACIDULATED, a term denoting any thing blended

with acid juices, in order to give it a coolncfs and briflcnefs.

ACIDULOUS denotes a thing that is flightly acid : it U
fynonymous with the word fob-add.
ACIDULUM, Addule, Fr. a term ufed in the new

chemical nomenclature, to exprefs a genus of native com-
pound falts, in which the alkaline bafe is fuperfaturated with
acid, and which therefore are employed in various chemical
proccflcs, and for economical purpofes as acids. We are at

prefent acquainted w'ith two fpecies, the tartareous acidu-

lum, or acidulous tartrite of potajli, and the oxalic acidu-

lum, ox acidulous oxalat ol poiajlo.

ACIDUM VmG\}lL,—Caupcum—Addcgras. Fr. FctL
foure Germ.

In the year 1 764, when the abilities of Macquer, Bergman,
Black, and Schcele, had already difcovered many important
chemical fafts, which were with difllculty explicable on tlie

Stahlian theory, and when the rigorous method of demonftra-

tion fo honourable to the prefent age had not as yet been
univerfally afTcnted to, there appeared in German a volume of
Eflays on the fubjedt of Lime, by Fred. Meyer, an apothe-
cary of Ofnaburg, announcing the difcovtry of a new
chemical agent, the acidum p'lngue, with an extenfive theory

dependent upon it, and, in many refpefls, eiftntially con-

trary to the conclufions of Dr. Black, from his admirable

experiments on the fame fubjeft. Several of Meyer's
countrymen became the zealous advocates of his fyllem,

audit was foon taught publicly in many of the German
fchools. At length, in i~6g, Jacquin publifhed an able

vindication of Black, iiititled Exainen chtmicuin doSrhts
Meyerianie de acido pingui, et Rlackians de acre Jlxo refpeciic

calcis, J'^indoboiuc. This work brought out in the courfe

of the following year a reply by Crantz, and another by
Fourchy, both of them ftrenuoufly defending the dodlrine of
Meyer. It does not appear that any thing more was ex-

prefsly written on either fide, but by the accumulation of

the fplendid difcoveries of Lavoifier, Priellley, &c. the

theory of Meyer was filently overwhelmed, and the conclu-

fions of Black unequivocally eftabliflied. Nearly the fame
hypothefis was afterwards revived by Sage in the cffcfts

attributed by him to an imaginary principle, the igneous acid

facide igtiej but which has not been fince recogniled by any

chemical writer.

The fafts upon which Meyer's doftrine is founded are the

following. Mild calcareous earth being kept at a full red heat

for a certain length of time is converted into quicklime ; this

change, which at prefent is accounted for by the volatiliza-

tion of its water and carbonic acids, was by Meyer fup-

pofed to be owing to the combination of the acidum pingue

with the calcareous bafe, and the confequent difengagement

of its water ; hence originated a cauftic earthy fait foluble

in. water ; if to this Hme water, a mild alkali be added, a

decompofition takes place, the acidum pingue unites by
preference with the ali^ali, making it caulUc, while the cal-

careous earth combines with a portion of water, becomes

infoluble, and is precipitated in the ftate of mild calx. So
far the theory of Meyer was fupported by fafts which,

however equivocal and imperfeft, had at leall fome plaufi-

bility. But, in his attempt to raife this caujlicum to the

rank of an acid, and of a prime agent in chemical pheno-

mena, he deviates into the wildeft conjeftures without the

fliadow of a fad in their fupport. The following are the

chief
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cliicf of tlic properties which he afciibcs to it. It 13 a com-

pound chftic fnbtlc fiibftaiice, aimlogous to I'ulphiir, nearly

approaching to the piuell matter of fire or light, undecom-

pofable, coulilling of a faliiie acid principle and fire, coin-

prclTiblc, capable of ' penetrating all vefl'els when red-hot,

and fenfibly heavy. It has an adringcnt force, and com-

bines by means of fire with calcareous earth and the alka-

lies, and with metals when in the Hate of calx ; from its

uniting with fidphur, oils, and calcareous earth, he infers,

that the acid is united with fomething Jut or oily, (hence

its name acidiim piiigiie) and this oil fo far (heaths its pro-

perties as to prevent the acidity of its talte, &c. Hence it

is evident, that tlie properties of this imaginary fubifance

are in part purely fictitious, and for the reft a mixture of

difcurddnt qualities feleCtcd from thofe of the pure alkalies,

oxygen, and carbonic acid.

Ellais de Chymie fur la Chaux, par M. Dreux, (tranflated

from the original German of Meyer.) Encycloped. Method,
art. Aciduni pingue.—Macquer's Chemical Ditt.—Lavoi-

fier's Eflays, vol. i.

AciDUM vitrioli •v'inoftim. See S:i!phunc Ether.
ACILA, in Ancient Geography, a ftaple or rnart town in

Arabia Felix, on the Perfian gulph, from which, according

to Pliny, (H.N. v.i. p. .-;38.) the Scenitx Sabaci fet fail

for India. This is a different place from Occlis, or Ocila.
ACILISENE, a diftricf of Armenia, fituate between

Mount Taurus and the Euphrates, where it bends its courfe

fouthward towards Mefopotamia. Strabo, vol. ii. p. 799.
ACILIUS, Glaerio Marcus, in Ancient Hijlnry, a

conful of Rome, who diftinguiihed himfelf by his military

fl<.ill and bravery on feveral bccafions, and particularly in the

victory which he gained over Antiochus the Great, king

of Syria, at the ftraits of Thermopylse. He built the tem-

ple of Piety at Rome, in confequence of a vow which he

made before this battle. ,

ACINA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Africa, men-
tioned by Pliny H. N. vol. i. p. 345.
ACINACjE, the name of a people inhabiting Baflria.

ACINACES, in Antiquity, a kind of cutlafs or fcime-

tar, in ufe among the Perfians.

ACINACIFORMAy!/. See Leaf.
ACINARIA, in Botany, a name given by fome to the

niarfli whortle-berries, or vaccinia paluftria.

ACINASIS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Afia, at

the fouthern extremity of Colchis, which difchargcs itfelf

into the Eiixine fca, between the Batliys and the llis.

ACINCUiNI, a city of Pannonia, the fituation of which

is not precifely known. Some fuppofe it to have been at or

near Buda.

ACINI, in Botany, fmuU grains or berries, growing in

bunches, after the manner of grapes. The berries of the

elder, privet, ivy, &c. are of this kind, and fo called. Ana-
Lomitls have called fome glands of a fimilar formation, acini

gldnduhft.

ACINIFORMIS Tunica, the fame with tunica uvea
of the eye. It is alfo called acinofa tunica.

ACINIPPO, in Ancient Geography, a town of Boetica,

of which the ruins called Ronda la Viega are to be feen near

Arunda, in the kingdom of Granada.

ACINODENDRON, in Botany, the name given by
Barman, in his Thefaunis, to a genus of plants, afterwards

called Melastom A. It is alfo the trivial name of a fpecies

of this genus.

ACINOS, Hone or wild Basil. See Thymus.
ACINTLI, in Ornithology. See Qi'Achilto.
ACINUS, in Botany, properly fignilies the grape. It is

alfo the name of the Staphyloma.
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ACIOJA. SeeAciA.
ACIPENSER, in Ichthyology, a genus of fifh of the or-

der of Chondropterygii ; the charafters of which are, that

the I'.ead is obtufe, that the mouth is under the head, re-

traiSile, and wiihaut teeth ; that the four cirri are below the

fnout, and before the mouth ; that the aperture of the gills

is at the fide ; and that the body is elongated, and angulated
with many feriefes of fcuta or fcaly protuberances. There
are five fpecies, -viz. A. Stiirio, or Sturgeon : A. Ru-
thcniis, or Sterlet; A. Huso; A. Schypa ; and A.
Slellalns, or Koster.
ACIPHAS, in Ancient Geography, one of the four cities

of Phocis, on the river Pindus.

ACIPHYLLA, in Botany, a fpecies of Laserpitium.
ACIRIS, in Ancient Geography, a navigable river of

Italy, not far from the city of Heraclea, mentioned by
Strabo, vol. i. p. 405. now a rapid, irregular torrent, called

Agri.

ACIS, in Entomology, a fpecies of papilio, with bicau-

dated wings, the lower part of the fore-wings being green,

tprinkled with gold ; the hinder golden, fpotted with green
and black ; found in Surinam.

Acis, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of I'Aube, on the river Aube. N. lat. 48° 21;'. F
long. 4° 10'.

Ac\s,\n Mythology, a beautiful (hepherd of Sicily, the
fon of Faunus and the nymph Simaethis ; who, being be-
loved by Galatea, incurred the rage of Polyphemus, and had
his brains dafiitd out againft a rock by this giant. He was
afterwards changed by Galatea into a river of the fame
name. The Sicilian authors fay, that Acis was the name
of a king, that reigned in this part of the ifland in a very
ancient period ; and, to this purpofe, they allege an infcrip-

tion found near the river Acis, Aci Callello. He is faid to
have been flain in a fit of jealoufy by Polyphemus, one of the
giants of iEtna ; and thus they trace the origin of the fable.

Acis, a river of Sicily, celebrated by the poets, viz.

Theocritus, (Idyll, i. v. 69) Ovid, (Falli, 1. 6. v. 46S)
and Silius (1. xiv. v. 222), which flows from a cold fpring
at the foot of mount ^tna, and runs into the fea at the
diftance of about a mile fi'om its fource. Fi-om the rapi-

dity of an arrow, with which it purfues its courfe between
verdant banks, its name is derived. Bochart (Geog. Sac.
1. i. c. 28. apud op. torn. i. p. 529. Ed. Villem.) deduces it

from the Syrian tynX. <^'-hlPh to hafen, or to be fivift.

Its water is clear, and fo cold as to be dangerous to thofe
wiio drink it ; and never freezes, though it pofieffes a degree
of cold greater than that of ice. It is faid to acquire a
poifonous quality from the vitriol with which it is impreg-
nated ; though it was formerly celebrated for the fweetnefs

and falubrity of its waters ; --.vhich, according to Theocritus,
were always held facred by the Sicilian fliepherds.

" Qiiique per iEtnxos Acis petit xqnora fines,

Et dulci gratam Nereida perluit unda."
Silius Ital. 1. 14. p. 706. Ed. Drakcnb.

This river is now called // Fiume Freddo, and Aci, Jaci
or Ciiiaci, according to the different Sicilian dialefts. An-
tonine calls it Accius. Acis is alfo the name of a hamlet at

the mouth of the river. There are feveral places in this

diltriCl; that take their names from the unfortunate fliepherd

Acis; fuch are, Aci Aqiiikia, Aci Cajlello, Aci Terra, &c.
Brydone's Tour, vol. i. p. 118.

ACISANTHERA, in Botany, a fpecies of Rhexia.
ACITANI, in Ancient Geography, a people of Spain,

fuppofed to be the fauie with the Lacetanl of Pliny.

ACITHANIS, or Acithius of Piolemy, a fmall river

of Sicily, now Ber'^i.
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ACITLT, in Ormlhology, tlje common Mexican name for

the Coi-YMaus criflntus, or great r/v/Zfc/ Grebe, common
to Euiifpo and America, and called by aiiUiors the Lepus
aqiieiis, or water Imre.

ACKEN, ill Geography, a bailiwick of Magdeburg, in

Germany, to which belongs a town of tlie fame name,

fuuate on the Elbe. It formerly belonged to the diiUes of

Saxony, and was hence called Aqua S/ixonica, The reve-

nues of the fix vicarages of this town are at prcfent levied by
the dean of tiie cathedral of Magdeburg ; but the church

was given in 17 li, to the Calviniils.

ACKER Sound, lies north-ealt from the Naze of Nor-
way, and north-weil by well from the iflaiid of South AVix-

holm. Siller's Idand is alfo well by north from Acker four

leagues ; and behind it is the fmal! port of Grafwick.

ACKHMETCHID Gulph, is on the well fide of the

Crimea, and the fea through which (hips pafs to Precop,

and the north-well part of the Black Sea. Its w'ell cape is

N. lat. 4-° 35'. and E. long. '2° 20'.

ACKLIN's Key lies about 50 miles fo'ith-eaft from Long
ifiand, or Yuma, one of the Bahama iHands, having Long
Key twelve miles to the north-well; and on the fouth-

eail fide a chain of rocks. N. lat. 22° 10'. \W long. 73°
3°'-

ACKNOWLEDGMENT Money, a fum paid in fome

parts of England by tenants on the death of their landlords,

as an acknowledgment of their new lords.

ACKWORTH, a fmall viluige near Pontefra£l, in the

county of York, which defervcs mention on account of the

benevolent inilitution fupportcd in it for the education of the

children of the Qiiakers. The original projector ot this infti-

tution was Dr. Fothergill, who promoted a fubfcription for

purchafiiig, improving, and furniniliig an appropriate build-

ing, and an'ellate of eighty acres of land ; and who, by his

will, endowed it with a liberal bequell. This inftitution

accommodates more than 300 children of both fexes under

the fame roof, who are furniflied with all the neceffary con-

veniences and comforts of life, properly cloathed, and edu-

cated in every branch of knowledge, adapted to the Rations

in which they may be placed. It is conducted by a number
of chofen guardians of ability, and of exemplary charafter,

with a degree of order and decorum, which affords pleafure

to perfons of every defcription who occafioually vifit it. The
children are taught habits of regularity, of decency, and of

rcfpeftful fubordination to their fuperiors, of forbearance

and affetkion to one another, and of reverence to their maker;

and they are accutlomed to that kind of filence and recollec-

tion, which was praftifed in fome of the ancient fchools of

philofophy, and which gives a peculiar and dillinguidiing cha-

rafter to the members of this fociety in the maturity of life.

ACLIOES, in the Roman miHteiry art, a kind of mif-

five weapon, having a thong fixed to it, by which, after

calling it out of the hand, it might be drawn back again :

Servius defcribcsthe aclidx as full of fpicula;, or eminences.

As it was formed with fpikes, it would injure both where it

flruck, and when it was withdrawn. Each warrior feems

to have been furnidied with two. Vofs. Etym. Aquin. lex.

Mil- t. i. p. 14. Pitifc. Lex. Ant. t. i. p. 1 7.

ACLOWA, in Botany, the name of a plant common in

Guinea, and ufed, by the natives to cure the itch. They
rub it on the body, as we do our unguents. Pctivier ac-

counts it a fpecies of eolutea, and has named it the Guinea
fcorpioide eolutea, with leaves like the gum tragacautk

fhrub. Phil. Tranf. No. ':68. abr. v. iv. p. 2. p. .322.

ACME', the height or top of any thing. The word
is Greek, fign'fies point, and is more fpecificaliy ufcd to

denote the height, or utuioft vehemence of a dillemper.

Accordingly fome iu.litntion-writcrs have divided difeafcs

into four itatcs or periods : i . arche, the beginning or (irft

attack: 2. anabafis, the growth : j. acme the height : and

4. paracme, which is the declenfion of the dillemper.

ACMELLA, or AcH AMELi.A, in Bciany, a plant which
growb in the idand of Ceylon and Ternate, of which thera

are three fpecits noted by botanills ; two of which were

formerly referred to the geims Viriusina, in the Linnxan
fyilem. It is commended in nephritic diforders, but very

rarely ufcd. It is the Spilantuus ylcmella with ovated,

ferrattd leaves, a llraight Item, and radiated flowers. It be-

came known in Europe by the letters of Horton, addreffed

t ) the Royal Society in J 701. Phil. Tranf. vol. xxii. p. 760.

ACMOD^E, in Anc'icnt Geography, feven iflands in, the

Britifli fea, fuppofed by fome to be the Scilly iflands,. but,

by others, with greater probability, thofe of Hetland and'

Shetland near the Orkneys, on the coall of Scotland.

Pliny, H N. v.i. p. 223.

ACMON, in Anc':enl H'lflory, the name of one of the

Dactyli IdjT.i according to Strabo, vol. ii. p. 726. Bry-

ant fays, (Mythology, vol. i. p. 513) that Acmon was a
Cyclopian deity, under which title he was worfhipped in

Phi-ygia, whence the name of Acmonia. He was alio re-

verenced bv the Amazonians, and there was a facrcd grove-

upon the Thermodon called acmonium, and held in great

repute. He is reprefented by Callimachus (Hymn, in Dian.

V. 146.) as the tutelary god of Tiryiis, an ancient city of

Greece, whofe towers are faid to have been built by the

Cyclopians-

ACMONIA, or in Peutinger's map Agmonia, in-

Ancient Geography, a town of Phrygia Major, now in ruins.

Cicero, pro Flacco, cap. 15. calls the inhabitants y/ir;»cn«j/£\f,-

and the city Chitas Acmonerjis. There are many medals of.

this city in gold, bronze, and fiiver. There was alfo a city

of the fame name, according to Ptolemy, in Dacia upon the

Danube, near the capital Sarmitz, which was the pofition

of the Roman colony, called Ulpia Trajana.

ACNIDA, formed of a ^r/'t). and *.nlr,, a netth,. Virginian

hemp, in Botany, a genus of the il'ieecia order, a^d pentane/riei,

clafs of plants, of the natural order oifcaLr'u!^ and atrip/ices of

JulTieu, the characlers of which are as follow : the calyx of

the male is a five-leaved perianthium, and the leaflets are ovate,

concave, acute, and membranaceous on the edge ; it has no
corolla ; and the flamina are five, capillary, very fliort fila-

ments ; and the anthers are verfatile, bilocular, and forked

each way : the calyx of the female is a many.leaved, linear,

deciduous involucre ; the perianthium is two-leaved, linear,,

veiy fmall and permanent ; it has no corolla ; the pilliUum has

a fupcrlor, ovate germen ; the flyles are die, long, reflex,

and pubefccnt ; the lligmas are fimple : the pericarplum is

an ovate, comprefTed, many-angled fruit, furrowed, and co-

vered with the fucculent calyx : the feed is folitary, round:

and comprefTed. There is one fpecies, viz. A. cannabina,.

which is a native of Virginia, and fome other pr.rts of Ame-
rica, but feldom cultivated in Europe. It has little beanty,

and is applied to no nfe. Martyn's Miller. In the Linnxan
fyilem by Gmeliu, it is a genus of the pentandria perlagynia

clafs and order.

ACNUA, in Roman /Antiquity, a meafure of land about
the quarter of an Englifh acre.

ACO, in Geography,, a lown of Peru in S. America, in

the jurifdiftion of Guanuco. It is alfo a river of Africa»

that rifes in the mountains of Abyflinia, runs in a fouth-eaft.

direftion, and difcliarges itfelf into the Indian ocean.

A.co, in Ichthyology, a name given to a fifli found in the

Mcditerranenn, cMtzd Mn aquo, j'arachus, and farachhtus.

ACOEMETiE, or Acoemjiti, formed ol a priv. and
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X^i^ixu, to !if Juivti, or Jlcep in Lett, a name given *.o CQY-

ta;ii monks in the ancient church, who (louiinied particularly

in the tad about the fifth century : and wlio were thus

called, becaufe tliey had divine lervice pcrlormed, without

interrujition, in their churches. They divided themfelvcs

into three bodies, each of which officiated in their turn, and

reheved the others ; fo that their churches were never filent,

cither night or day. The Stvlites were alfo fometimes

called acoeinet^. Wetftein (Proleg. N. T. vol. i. p. lo)

adopts the conjefture of Cafimir Oudin, that the Alex-
andrian MS. was written by an Acoemet, becaufe it eon-

tains a catalogue of the pfalms that were to be fung at every

hour, not only of the day but of the night. Thcfe monks
are particularly defcribed by Helyot in vol i. c. 29. of his

" Hilloirc des Ordres Monalliques," &c. iu 8 tomes 410.

Paris, 1720.

There is a kind of acoemetx flill fubfifting in the Romifli

church : the religious of the holy facrament may be properly

included under this dcnoniination, becaufe they maintain a

perpetual worlhip ; fome or other ot them praj ing before

the facrament, day and night.

AGO LA, in Atisknt Geography, a town placed by Pto-

lemy in Media, on the borders of the Hyrcauian fea.

AcoL A, Cahi Bini, in Gcn^raphy, the moll fouthern cape or

point of land of theilland of Minorca, S.W. effort St. Philip,

or the entrance of Mahon harbour, feven or eight miles.

ACOIvASTRE, in Geography, a river of France, which

runs into the Loire, two leagues above Nevers.

ACOLCHICHI, in Ormlhalogy, the Mexican name of a

bird defcribed by Niertmberg under the name.pf the Pte-
ROPHOENicus Ind'mntm. It is the O r i

o

l u s ^/wtj/Vw of

Ijnnaeus. The acolak'iol Scba is the Oriolus Novic liijpitnia

of Gmelin, the Iclerus Mexicanus of BrifTon, and the Alexican

Orioh of I^atham. Its fpecitic charafters are, that it is yel-

low : the head, throat, wing-quills, and tail are black ; the

greater quills of the wings are yellow at the tip, and the

lefier are wholly black. This bird has a long yellow bill
;

and the tail and wings are ornamented with fmall feathers of

a golden colour, which have a line efFeft on the dark ground.

Scba reckons it an American bird ; and Gmelin refers it to

New Spain.

ACOLHUACAN, in Geography, one of the three im-

perial cities of the ancient kingdom of Mexico.

ACOLIN, a river of France, which runs into the Loire

two leagues below Decize.

AcoMN, in Ornithology, the name of a bird of the par-

tridge kind, common in the Spanifli Well Indies. It is no

larger than a llarling ; its legs and feet are of a palegreenilh

colour, and its toes very long ; its beak is yellow, and fome-

what long ; its head fmall ; its breall and belly are white ;

its lides are fpotted with brown, and its back and tail of a

dulky yellow brown ; its tail is very Ihort, and both that

and the back have fome black fpots, and fome narrow llreaks

of white. It frequents- the lides of lakes, and is fnppofed

to feed on flies, worms, and other infeCls, which are iound

about watery places. It is a tolerably well-tailed bird.

ACOLLTTHI, or AcOLYTHi, in Antiquity, a term ap-

plied to Inch petfons as were lleady and immoveable, in their

refolutions.

'I'he word AxoAaSo; is compounded'of the privative ». ; and

%':„iv':o:, -via, way; and implies their Hill perlilUng in then-

way or courfe.

For this reafon, the Stoics were called acolylhi ; becaufe

nothing could indacc them to abandon their principles or

alter their purpofes.

Among the Ecclcjiajlical ll'ritirs, the term acolylhiis, or

acylythijl, is peculiarly applied to tliofe young people, who

AGO
ill the primitive times afpircd to the miniilry ; and for that

purpofc, continually attended tlie biHiops; which affiduity

occaliontd their being dillinguinud by this appellation.

In the Ilomilh church, aculyihi were of loiiger contiiui- *

ancc ; but their funftio;',s were diflferent from thufe of th -ir

lirfl inflitntion. They were fuch as had only received ths

firll of the four lelTcr orders, whofe bufinefs was to l.g! t the
tapers, carry the candlellicks, the incenfe-pot, and prcp;ire

the wine and water.

At Rome theie were three kinds of acolythi ; viz. fnhiti.ji,

who waited on the pope ; Jlnlionarii, who ferved in churches ;

and regiomirii, who, together with the deacons, ofBciated iu

other parts of the city.

AcoLUTHi, or acolythm, was alfo a title in the Grecian
empire given to the captain or commander of the varangi,
a body of guards appointed for the fecurity of the emperor's

palace.

ACOLUTHUS, Andrew, in Biography, was an arch-

deacon, and profclFor of the Oriental languages at Breflaw,

his native city, and, member of the academy of Berlin. He
publilhed, in 16S2, a Treatife De Aquis Amaris, in 410.

At Leiplic he publilhed, in 16S0, a. I^tin tranllation of the

Armenian verfion of the Prophecy of Gbadiah. He died

at Bredaw in i 704.
ACOLYTHIA, in the Greek church, denotes the

office, or order of divine fervice.

The fame name is alfo given to the prayers, ceremonies,

hymns, and the like, whereof the Greek fervice is compofeda.
ACOMA, and Aco.mach, in Geography. See Ac-

coma and Accomach.
ACOMAS, in Botany. See HoMALiirM.,
ACOMINATUS, NiCETAS, in Biography, fecretar)- to

Alexius Comnenus, and to Ifaacus Angelus, who wrote i
llillory from the dtath of the former in iiiS, where Zonaras. ,

ended his, to tlie year 1203, which is much approved.

ACON, an inftrumeiit ufed iij the ancient exercilcs, like

the difats,

AcoN gave name to an ancient order of knighthood,
who were afterwards united to the knights Hofpitalers.

ACONjE, in Ancient Geography, a fmall town of Bi-

thynia, near Hcraclea.

ACONCAGUA, in Geography, a village or town of
Chili, in S. America, which gives denomination to a fertile

province at the foot of the CordcUieres, fituated on a river

of the fame name, that difcharges itfelf into the pacific

ocean. N. lat. 53". W. long. 75° 36'.

ACONCROBA, i.n Botany, a name given by the na--

tives of Guinea to a plant, growing wild with them, ai d in

great ellcem for its virtues in the Imall pox.. They give an
infiifion of it in wine. The leaves ot this plant are opake,
and as fliff as thofe of the phillerey ; they grow in pairs,

and Hand on fliort footftalks ; they are fmall at each end
and broad in the middle ; and the largell of them are about
three inches in length, and an inch and a quarter in breadth

in the middle. Tiiev fomewliat refcmble thofe of our bay..

They are of a dulky colour on the upper lide, und of a pale

green ur.dtrneatb.

ACONE, in the Nalnrrd Hi/lory of the ancients, the

name of a flone ulcd as a whetllone, and for feveral other

purpofes ;, but more ufually known among the Romans by
the name coiicula. It ilgnihes alfo a mortar for the
purpofe of levigntion.

ACONITE, in Botany. See Aconituh.
Aconite, JVinter. See Hellcborus.
ACONITES, in Ancient Geography, a people placed by

Strabo, (torn. i. p. 344) in the mountains of the lilaud of

Sardinia..

ACGNITI,
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ACONITI, a!<o»;7i, is an appellation given to Toms of

tlie ancient ATHLKT/t, but differently interpreted. Mcrcu-

rialis underllan<}s it of thofe who only anointed their bodies

with oil, but did not fmear themfelvts over with duft, as was

the ufual pradtice. M. Burette will have it to fignify thofe

who conquered eafily without dull, q. d. ccxovm, a^.aj^'i,

Ti';';/; iitf/c trouble.

ACONITON fignifies not plaiftered, and is a name

given to vtlTels not lined within.

AC N ITITM, Jconite, Wolf's-bane, or Moni's-hootifm Bo-

tany, ageiius of plants of \.he/rigyriia orderand polyauih'ia clafs,

and pertaining to the natvnal order of multifirtqua. Some
have derived its name from Acona:, a city of Bithynia, where

it grew in great abundance. Pliny afcribes its etymology to

Axwn, a whetflone. But the moll probable origin of the

appellation is a/.ovi'o;, nuithout dujl ; becaufe this plant grows

on rocks deftitute of foil, agreeably to the defcription of

Ovid ;

" Qua; quia nafcuntur dsra vivacia caute,

Agreiles ylcoii!la vocant."

The charaftcrs of this genus are, that it has no calyx :

the corolla confUls of five unequal petals, oppofite in pairs ;

the highell being helmet-tubed, inverted and obtufe ; the

two lateral broad, roundifli, oppofite and converging ; and

the two lowed oblong, and bending downwards : the nec-

taries are two, concealed under the firft petal, fiftulous,

nodding, with mouth obhque, and tail recurved, fitting on

lono- fubulate peduncles ; in the fame circle with the nec-

taries there are fix little, very faort, coloured fcales : the

ilamina are fubulate filaments, very fmall, broader at the bafe,

inclining towards the firll petal ; tlie antheras are ereft and

fmall ; the pillillum has three (five) oblong germs, ending

in ilyles tiie length of the ftamina ; the ftigmas are fimple

and reflex : the pericarpium has as many capfules as the

Ilyles, ovate-fubulate, ftraight, one-valved, gaping inward :

the feeds are many, angular and wrinkled. The fpecies,

enumerated and defcribed by Prof. Martyn in his edition of

Miller's Didlionary, are as follow : i. A. lycoSovum, great

yellow monk's-hood, or wolf's-bane, of which there are

two varieties, viz. that of Linnaeus with a bluilh a(li-coloured

flower, and the aconilum altijjiimim of Miller. The common
fort grows upwards of three feet high, but this, in gardens,

is above four feet ; its leaves are alfo broader and fmooth,

and the fpikes of the flowers are longer. They both flower

about the middle of June, and in a nioderate feafon con-

tinue to blow till Augufl. In Sweden it is reckoned

among the earliell fpring flowers. The mountains of Sweden,

Lapland, Switzerland, Germany, Auftria, Carniola, Italy

and Siberia produce it in a wild ilate ; and it was cultivated

in this country by Gerard in 1596. A decoftion, or

powder of the root is ufed for deftroying flics and other in-

fects ; but it is eaten in a province of Sweden without in-

jury. It is milder than fome of the other fpecies, and eaten

"by goats and horfes. The ancients believed that it was

fatal to thofe who (lept under it ; and they dipped their

venomous arrows in the juice of it. See Smith's Lirr-

nasi- F!or. Lappon. p. 187. 2. A. japonkum, or Ja-

panefe monk's-hood, is a native of Japan, whtre it is

called Soo Iliifo. 3. A. napellus, common monk's-liood or

wolf's-bane, is found wild in Sweden, Switzerland, France,

Germany, Auftria, Carniola, Italy, Siberia, and Virginia
;

and was cultivated here in 1596 by Gerard. It blows in

Au^ijuil, and would merit a place in every garden, if it were

not fur its noxious quality, which renders it dangerous to

children and ignorant perfons. There are two or three

varieties with white, rofe-coloured, and variegated corollas.

The forts which have blue flowers arc more powerful than
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tliofe With yellow 01" white flowers. The variety called by
Miller pyramidak is the mofl common in Englifli gardens,

being preferred on account of the appearance of its long
fj)ikesof blue flowers, which are above two feet long. The
plant rifes to the height of near four feet, is hardy, and
will grow in any foil or iituation, and as it multiplies greatly

by its roots, it has been admitted into mofl; gardens and
plantations of flirubs. It flowers in May and June ; and
the feeds ripen in September. ^. P^ pyrena'icum, Pyrennean
or fennel-leaved monk'i-hood, grows wild on the Pyrennees,
and alfo in Tartary and Siberia, and was cultivated with us

in 1739 by Mr. Miller, It grows to the height of about
four feet, and the fpike nods before the time of flowering,

which in our gardens is July. This fpecies m^y be admitted
among flirubs, to which children have no accefs. The four

preceding fpecies of aconite have three capfules, the follow-

ing have five. 5. A. author a, falutary monk's-hood, as it

has been erroneoufly called, has a root confiding of from
two to four angular, flefliy, bulbs, and a dem which rifes

from a foot to 18 inches in height. The flowers, which
continue in beauty from the middle of Augud to the middle

of September, though not fo large as fome of the other forts

are of a fulphur colour, and make an agreeable appearance

in the borders of the flower garden. This fpecies grows
naturally in the Pyrennees, the Alps, Aullria, Siberia, &c.

and was cultivated here in 1,596 by Gerard. There
is a variefy of this with a white flower. 6. A. varie-

galttm, variegated or fmall blue monk's-hood, is a native of
Italy and Bohemia, and was cultivated here in 1752 by
Mr. Miller, It flowers at the end of June, and feldom

grows to a greater height than two feet, with fpikes of
flowers much fliorter than thofe of the firft fort : the co-

rollas change from variegated to plain. 7. A. album, white

wolf's-bane, was found by Tournefort in the Levant, and
firft raifed in the royal garden of Paris. Mr. Miller cul-

tivated it herein 1739, and fays, that he has feen it up-

wards of fix feet high ; and he charafterifes it by its tall

ftem, palmate leaves, and large white flower. 8. A. cam-

marum, purple monk's-hood, has flowers of a paler blue, a

much longer helmet, and a fliorter raceme than the A. na-

pellus. Its ftem is alfo higher, rifing even to fix feet. This
fpecies is found wild in Switzerland, Auftria, Stiria, Pied-

mont, &c. and was cultivated in 1748 by Mr. Miller.

Haller found it with a white flower, and others have ob-

ferved it in Switzerland with flowers of a pale blue, varie-

gated with white. The variety named by Mr. Miller

A. alp'iiuim, will grow in good ground to the height of five

feet, with large flowers of a deep blue colour. 9. A. un-

cinatum, American monk's-hood, is a native of Pcnnfylvania,

with leaves approachiag to thofe of the third fort, and blue

flowers refembling thofe of the laft. It was cultivated in

1770, by Mr. James Gordon. lu the laft edition of Lin-

naus by Gmelin, this genus comprehends 14 fpecies ; the

five following being added to thofe above recited, ^)iz. volu-

bile, feplcntrionale, tauricum, iieonioiilanum, and cernuum.

Culture. All the forts of monk's-hood are hardy pcren-

nials, require httle attention, and as they bear handfome
fpikes of flowers, are dcfirable plants for flirubberies and
wilderntfs quarter's, whei-e they are guarded fi-om the ac-

cefs of thofe who are unappriled of their pernicious qua-

lities. They aie propagated by feeds, foivu in autumn, in a

fliady fituation. The ground Ihould be kept clean from
weeds, and the plants fiiould be watered in dry wether, till

they are fit for being tranfplanted into fliady borders, at the

diftance of 14 inches. If they ai'e watered till they have

taken root, they will require no other care, befides being

kept free from weeds till the following autumn, when they

I ir-ay
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may be removed to ihe places where they are to i-emain.

The (Ulks (hould be cut down in autumn, after they have

done flott-ering. The cotnmon monk's-hood will grow un-

der the Ihade of trees, and incrcafc by means of its creeping

roots. The other forts may be propagated in the fame

way ; but they will not thrive under llie drip of trees, though

they delight in (hade.

iluitUnes. Moli: of the fpeeies of aconite have been

deemed poifonous. The ancients were fo furprifed at their

pernicious effv^dls, that t!iey Were afraid to touch the plants ;

and hence fprung many fuperllitious precautions about the

manner of gathering them. Theophrallus relates that there

was a mode of preparing the aconite in his days, fo that it

(hould only dellroy at the end of one or two years. But
fome havt quelUoned whether the aconite of Theophraftus,

Diofcorides, Pliny, and other ancient writers be the fame

with ours, or (hould be referred to the genus of Ranunculus.

Vid. Reinhold, Diff. § i. It is confidently affirmed, that

the liuntlmen on the Alps, who hunt the wolves and other

wild animals, dip their arrows iito the juice of thefc plants,

which renders the wounds occalioned by them mortal. A
decoction of the roots has been ufed to kill bugs ; and the

powder difguifed in bread or fome other palatable vehicle

has been employed to dellroy rats and mice. The A.
n.Jjiel/iis, or common monk's-liotid has been long known as

one of the moft virulent of all vegetable poilons. Lin-

nsus fays, that it is fatal to fwine and goats, but does no

injury to horfes who eat it dry. Me alio informs us from

the Stockholm afts, that an ignorant furgeon died in con-

fequence of taking the frtlh leaves, which he prefcribed to a

patient. The eiliiivia of the herb in full flower liave pro-

duced fwooning f-ts and a temporary lofs of fight. The
leaves and flloots of this plant, ufed as falad inftcad of ce-

lery, have proved fatal in feveral inflances. But the raoft

powerful part of the plant is the root. Matthiolus relates

that it was given by way of experiment to four condemned
criminals, two at Rome in 1524, and two at Prague in

ij6(, two of whom foon died, and the other two, with

great difEculty, were recovered. The juice applied to the

wound of a finger, not only produced pain in the arm and
hand, but cardialgia, anxiety, fcnfe of fuffocation, fyn-

cope, &c. and the wounded part fphacelated before it

came to fuppuration. Dodonsus fays, that five perfons at

Antwerp died in confequence of eating it by miftake. The
effedls of this plant are convulfions, giddinefs, infanity,

violent evacuations, both upwards and downwards, faint-

ings, cold fwcat, and even dtath itfelf. Neverthelefi it has

been ufed for medicinal purpofes. The Indians are faid to

ufe aconite, corrected in cow's urine, with good fuccefs

againft fevers. There is one fpeeies of it which has been

deemed an antidote to thofe that are poifonous, called aiubora,

and thofe that are poifonous are called thora. The talle

of the root of the fpeeies denominated aiitbora, is fvveet,

with a mixture of bitttrnefs and acrimony, and the fmell is

pleafant. It purges violently when fre(h, but lofes its qua-

lities when dried. Thii is pioifonous as well as the others,

though in a (lighter degree, and is difufed in the prefent

practice. The tirft perfon who ventured to introduce the

common monk's-hood into medicine was Dr. Stoerck ;

though it has been fuppoled by Haller and Bergias from

the talle and figure of the plant which he ufed, that it was

not the napeUus but the A. camnuvum, which much refembles

it. But others have fmce maintained, that Stoerck's plant

was the-A. napelhi:. He found that the extraft given to

the quantity of 10, 20, and even 30 grains, excited a

fweat without inconvenience, and by perfilling in the ufe of

it, great relief was obtaiutd in fixed rheumatic and arthritic
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pains, feirrhous glandular tuwors, venereal nodes, an-

chylofes, amaurofis, and other fimilar complaints. Other

praAitioners, after the publication of Stoerck's Extrads in

176^, have experienced the fame good efTcfls m fome de-

gree, and the Edinburgh college has received tlie extradl a«

an officinal. In this, as in all the other medicines of fufpi-

cious and dangerous properties, it is moll expedient to be-

gin with very fmall dolts, and increafe them as they can be

borne. Stoerck recommends two grains of the extradl to

be rub'oed into a powder, with two drams of fugar, and to

begin with 10 grains of this powder two or three times a day.

The extraft is often given from one grain to ten for a dofe ;

and fome have confiderably increafed the quantity. Inftead of

the extrafl a tindlure has been made of the dried leaves,

macerated in fix times their weight of fpirits of wine, and

40 drops given for a dofe. Marty n's Miller's Di£l. Lewis's

Mat. Med. 1784. Woodville's Med. Bot. vol. i. p. 19.

Murray's Appar. Med. vol. iii. p. 6, &c.

ACONTIA, in Av.cunt Geography, a town of Spain,

which Strabo (torn. ii. p. 228.) places near the Durius, and

calls a city of the Vaccxi.

ACONTIAS, a name ufed, by fome authors, for a fort

of COMET, or METEOR, whofc head appears round or ob-

long, and its tail very long and flender, refembhng a ja-

velin.

It takes its denomination from a ferpent thus called, fre-

quent in Calabria and Sicily ; where it is alfo nzuie^ faetlone

(from fagitta, an arroiu) by reafon of its flying at paiTen-

gers like an arrow, in order to which, it winds itfelf up a

tree, to fpring thence with the greater violence. For the

like reafon the Greeks call it acoutias, of k-z.-mIio-j, a dart, or

arro'U).

It differs from the xiphias, in that it is longer, and more

like a dart ; and the other is (horter and broader in the

middle.

AcoNTiAS, in Zoology, the name of the Akguis Ja-
alius, a fpeeies of ferpent, called alfo Jaculum, or the

dait-fnake, from its manner of vibrating its body in the

manner of a dart. Bellonius found one of thefe in the

ifland of Rhodes, which he defcribed in this manner : it is

about three hands-breadth long, and the thieknefs of one's

little finger ; its colour is a milky grey on the back, variegat-

ed with fmall black foots, like fo many eyes ; and on the

belly it is perfeftly white ; the neck is wholly black, and

from that two milk-white (Ireams run all the way along the

back to the tail ; the black fpots alfo are each furrounded

with a fmall circle of white. It is found in Egypt and

Lybia, and in the iflands of the MediteiTanean. It is alfo

called ccnchreas and cenchntes. Ray.
ACONTISMA, in jlnctent Geography, a city of Mace-

donia, between the Strj'mon and Neftus.

ACONTIUM, in Jncknt JVnters, a kind of Grecian

dart or javelin, fomewhat refembling the Roman pilum.
ACONTIUS, or Acoxzio, James, in Biography, a ce-

lebrated philofooher, civilian, and divine, born at Trent in

the i6th centur)-. He embraced the Protdlant religion,

and was favourably received in England by queen Eliza-

beth, who granted him a penfion as an engineer, which he
refpeiflfully acknowledges in the dedication of his well-

known work, " The Stratagems of Satan." This treatife

was firft printed at BafJ in J 565 ; and the author died in

England. Another edition of it was pubh(hed in the fame
city by James Grafl'erus in 1610; at Amtlerdam in 1674,
and a French tranflatijn wa3pubh(hed in 1610, and reprint-

ed at Delft in 1624 ; in the above edition is inferted ylcon-

tius's letter to Wolllus, " De ratione edendorum librorum,"

containing excellent advice to authors. He wrote alfo a

treatjlfi
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trcatife on method, entitled " D-' Mtihot!o, five tie Rcfla
iiivclll^aiiclarum trai.leiidariiinquc aitium ct fcieiuianim la-

tioiic," which was piibhOitci at Balil in I'JjS, and infertcd

in a colUiftion of cliHirtatioiis, " De Studiis bene iniU-

tnendis," printed at Utrecht in 1658 ; an Itahan work on
fortifying cities, Iraiiflattd by himfelf into Latin, but never

pnbhihtd ; and a treatife of Logic, which he did not live to

liiiiih. His rthgious principles differed from thole of Cal-

win ; and he was an avowed friend to toleration. He has

been charged with Icepticifm in theology, and referred by
K'aac Jnniiis, miiiiller of Dclft, to the lame clafj with So-

cinus and tt;e Remonflrants, who reprefents him as a per-

fon defirous of redrjcing all fedls into one, and inclnding

them in the fame ark, as Noah prt^erved all anijiials in his,

though they lived on different food*. Arminins fays of him,
" Acont'nis ell divinum priidentia; ac moderationis lumen :"

and Amefius gives him this character. " Idem Acoiithis eft

iw^-ulxlc; !» tai,- ", p^ai;, qui fementem ecclefix anglicanoe

calore et rore cueleili fovit fedulo." Gen. Dic^. Biog. Ditl.

AceiiTtUM, in Ancient Gconraphy, a city of Pclopon-

•ncfus, in Arcadia, which derived its name, according to Pau-
fat.ias, from Acontius, the fon of I^vcaon. There was
ar.other town of the fame name in the illand of Euboea.

ACONTIL^S Motif, a mountain of Bosotia, in Greece,

in which was built the town of Orchoraenes. Slrabo,

t.i. p. 637.
ACOOTAN IJland, in Geography, lies north-eaft from

the point of Oncmak, or the fouth-well point of the con-

tinent of America ; and between thefe is a channel.

ACOPA, in Botany, a name given by Diolcorides, and
fome other authors, to the Menyanthes trifoliata, or

BUCK-^/an.

AcoPA, derived from a privative, and y.ova;, •wearinefs,

in Medicine, is alfo ufed to denote remedies agaiaft the

ill confcquences proceeding from lafTitude, occalioned by
too violent labour, exercife, or the like ; fuch as tenfions,

tumors, pains in the bones, &c. fome being of a warm, and
others of a mollifying nature. But the title is improperly

applied to medicines, as none are adapted to this purpofe,

except by a general quahty. Cullen's Mat. Med. vol. i.

p. 162.

ACOPIS, or Acopo!, a fubftance claffed by Pliny among
the gems of T\hich he gives the following account. Acopcis
rtfcmbles Natron, is porous, and llarred witii golden drops.

Oil that has been boiled upon this, is ufed as an ointment

to prevent the cff^ft of fatigue. Pliny, Nat. niff. xxxvii. 54.
ACOPOS, a plantmentioned by Pliny, faid to be the fame

with the AN.iGYRis of Diofcorides, which Gerard fays is

the bean-trefoil ; it fignifics alfo Laburnum.
ACOR fignifits fournefs or acrimony.

ACORACA, '\\\ Ancient Geogriipby, a town of Ch alvt
BONiTrs, a prefefliire of Syria.

ACORDLVA denotes Indian tutty.

ACORIS, a fmall t-ou-n of Egypt, in the nome of Cyno-
polis, in the province of Heptanomis.
ACORN, in Natural H'ljlory and Agriculture, denotei

the fruit of trees of the oak kind.

The acorn, according to Dr. Grew, is the nut of an oak,
with this only difference, that befides the cup it ihinds in,

it has only a leatliern or pnrcliment cover, indead of a

Ihell. Aiid hence it is, that whereas the kernel of a rut is

fweet, that of an acorn is of a very rough and bitter talle ;

the aulUrc parts of the fap, which in a nnt are dr;ined off

into the ll\e!l, being here imbibed by the kernel itlelf.

Writers on hufbandry give dircdtions concerning feminarics

01 nurferics of acorns, and the method of propagating, by
{owing or planting rhem. For timber, thofc acorns arc to
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be chofen as sn-.D, which are moft folid and heavy, and not

thofc which are the largcll. See Oak.
In the Phil. Tranf; vol. Iviii. p. 7/^. we have a curious

and important memoir by 'John EUis, efq. containing a

method of prefcrving acurns in bccs-wax for a whole year,

in a Hate fit for vegetation, by which other feeds may alfo

be pieferved : and fuch as are valuiible may be brought from
tl'.e Eaif Indies, for the purpofe of planting them in ctlier

couritiies. See Seed.
Acorns were the food of the firft ages; but when corn

was cultivated, acorns were neglefted. They are of little

ufe with lis, except for fattenin-^ hogs and other cattle, and
poultiy. The hogs that are fattentd by them will be fub-

jedt to coniUpatlon, and the difeafe called the garget, unlcfs

they are given Iparingly, and mixed with fome laxative fnb-

ftances : and during the ufe of them, the hogs ihor.ld be
allowed to run at large ; for if tliey are confined to the ftye,

they will not grow fat with this kind of fcjod. Among the

Spaniards, the acorn, or clans U'vricd, is faid to have long

remained a delicacy, and to have been ferved up in the form
of a defert. In dearths, acorns have been fomctimes dried,

ground into meal, and baked as bread. Bartholin relates,

that they are ufed in Norway for this purpofe. The inha-

bitants of Chio held out a long fiege, without any other

food ; and in 3 time of fcarcity in France, A. D. 1 709, they

recurred to this food. .'But they are faid to be hard of di-

gellion, and to occafion head-achs, ventofities and colics.

In Smoland, however, many inllances occur, in which they

have fupplied a fjlutary and nutritious food. With this

view they are prevloiifly boiled In water and feparated from
their hufl<s, and then dried and ground ; and the powder is

mixed with about one half or one third part of corn-flour.

A decoftion of acorns is reputed good againft dyfenteries

and colics : and a peBary of them fs faid to be ufeful in

immoderate fluxes of the menfts. Some have recommended
the powder of acorns in intermittent fevers ; and in Brunf-

wick they mix it with warm ale, and adminiller it for pro-

ducing a fweat in cafes of the eryfipelas. Acorns roafted and
bruifcd have rellrained a virulent diarrhsea. For other me-
dical iifes to which they have been applied, fee Murray's

Appar. Medic, vol. i. p. 100.

From fome late reports of the Academy of Sciences at

Peterfbnrgh, we karn that acorns are the beil fubflitute to

coffee that has been hitherto known. To coninmnicate to

them the oily properties of coffee, the following procefs is

recommended. When the acorns have been toaiftd brown,

add frelh butter in fmall pieces to them, while hot in the

ladle, and Ibr them with care, or cover the ladle and (hake

it that the whole may be well mixed. The acorns of the

holm oak are formed at Venice into cups, about li inch in

diameter, and fomewhat lefs in depth. They are ufed for

dreffing leather, and, inilead of galls, for dying woollen

cloth black.

Acorn, in Sea-language, denotes a liulc ornamental piece

of wood in the fliape of a cone fixed on the top of the

fpiudle on the mall-head, above the vane, to keep it fi'om

coming off the fpiudle in a whirlwind, or when the (hip leans

much upon one fide under fail.

AcoRN-/5(7/. See Lepas.
ACOIIUS, derived from zofij, the pupil, b-caufe it was

efteemed good for diforders of the eye, Calamus Aroma-

tictis, Szvett Flag, or Sioeel Rujlo, in Botany, a genus of

the motiogvnia order, and hexandna clafs of plants, and

belonging to the natural ord^r of piperita. The charailers

are that the c^lyx is a cylindrie, fimple fpadix, covered

with flofculcs, without fpatha or perianthium ; the corolla is

compoled of fix petals, obliifs, concave, looie, thicker at the

top,
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top, and in a manner truncate : the ftamina are thickifh

filaments, foniewliat longer than the corolla, and the anthers

are tliiekifh, twin, terminal and adiiate : the piftilhim is a

gibbous germ, rather oblong, and of the length of the

ftamens ; without ftyle ; the llignia is a prominent point j

the pericarpinm is a fhort tiiangular ciipfulc, attenuated to

both ends, obtufe and three-celled : the- feeds are manj and
ovate-oblong. There arc two fpccics, z'ix. I. A. caltimus,

or common fwtet rulh, of which thirc are two vanctits
;

the I'lilgaris, European fweet rufli, fwect finelling flag, or

calamus aromaticus, and the I'cnts f:u yljiaticui, Indian

fv^eet rufh, or calamus aromaticus. The common calamus

aromaticus is fnfficiently dillinguidicd by its long fword-

fliaped leaves, refembling thofe of the flag, but narrower,

of a brighter green, and yielding, v\htn broken, a ftrong

aromatic fcent ; and alfo, by its oblong cylii'diieal fpike of

flowers, proceeding from the fide of the flem at the edge of

the leaf, which fpike is generally iingle, fometimes double,

and more rarely triple and quadruple. It grows naturally

on the banks of rivers, and in ftallow ftanding waters, and

is found in many parts of England, on Hounflow-hcath,

near Norwich and Lynn in Norfolk, near Cambiidgr, in

the Avon, near Perfiiore, and in many parts of Chelhirc,

&c. ; but it is more plentiful in the Handing waters of

Holland, and is common in many other parts of Europe.

The Indian calamus, which grows not only in marfli ditelics

but in more elevated and dry places in Malabar, Cc) ion,

Amboyna, and other parts of the Eaft Indies, differs little

from the European, except that it is more tender and nar-

rovf , and of a more hot and pungent taftc. 2. A. gram!-

neus, grafs-leaved fweet rufh, or Chinefe fweet grafs, has

the roots in tufts, with a few thready fibres. The whole

herb has an aromatic fmeli when bruilcd, much refembling

our Englifh fweet flag, from which the prefent fpecies is

diftinguillicd by the (hortnefs of that portion of its ftalk,

which is above the fpadix, as well as by all its parts, except

the florets, beirg five times fmaller than in that plant. It

is probably a native of China, and cultivated for the fake of

its fmell, in pots near the habitations of the Chinefe, whence
Mr. Alton obtained it in 17S6. It flov/ers in the fpring.

Culture. The fweet flag will fuccecd very well in a gar-

Jen, if the ground be moitl, but never produces its fpikes

imlefs it grows in the water. It loves an open tituation,

and will not thrive well under trees. The flowers appear

towards the end of June, and continue till Auguil. In a

proper fituation it will increafe by its creeping roots. The
Chinefe fweet grafs mud be kept in a drj- Hove, without

any great degree of heat.

Medicinal Properties. The dried roots of the calamus

aromaticus are commonly imported from the Levant, though
thofe of our own growth are equally good. The beft are

thofe which are greenidi without, and reddifli within ; the

pulp white, and tafte bitter. They have a ftrong aromatic

fmell, and a warm pungent bitterilh talle ; and their flavour

is mijch improved by drying. The powd;red root might
ftipply the place of foreign fpices, and indeed it is the only

native aromatic plant of northern climates. It is carmina-

tive and llomaehic, and often ufed as an ingredient in bitter

infufions. But it communicates a naufeous flavour to thefe

infufions ; and Neumann obterv^cs, that its agreeable flavour,

as well as dillinguifhing talle, are owing to an tfTentiid oil ; the

refiduum after diilillation having a naufeous flavour unlike

that of the calamus. It appears that water is the moll per-

feft menllruum of the bitter matter, as redlilied fpirit is of

the aromatic, and the fmell of the calamus is covered or

fupprefled by fpirit. The tinftures in both mentlrua are of

a yellow or brown colour, as they are Icfs or more faturatcd.

Vol. I.
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The root is an ingredient in the milhridate and theriaca of the
London pharniMcopocia, and in the aromatic and flomachic
tinftures, and compound arum powder, of that of Edin«
burgh. The Turks candy it, and regard it as a prefcrvalive

again II contagion. It is alfo faid that it has cured agues,
when the Peruvian bark has failed ; and it has been re-

commended in vertigo, proceeding from a vitiated fl,omach.

Some have pretended that it is efficacious in fcorbutic and
hemorrliagic complaints, to which little credit will be given,
and much lefs to its alexipharmic power. The preparations

of it, enumerated by Murray, are a dry confediun of the
roots, a diiUlled water and oil, a fpirituous and aqueous
extract, and tiic elixir \\V£ Matthioli, and chxirvitrioli Myn-
fiehti. The leaves have a fweet fragrant fmell, refembling
that of the roots, but weaker. No cattle whatever will eat

any part of the plant. Martyn'.s Miller. Lewis's Mat. Med.
— A\''oodvillc's Sled. 15ot. vol. iii. p. 473. Murray's App.
tied. vol. v. p. ;().

ACORU.S, or Blue Coral, in Natural Htftory. The
true acorus of this kind is very Icarcc : fome of it, however,
is found on the coalls of Africa, particularly from Rio del
Re to the river of the Camarones. This coral is part of
the merchandize which the Dutch trade forwith the Cama-
rones ; that of the kingdom of Benin is alfo very much
efteemed. It grows in form of a tree on a rocky bottom.
Acorus is alfo a name for the greater galanoal root.

AcORUS Ailullerinus, in the Materia Med'ua, the name
of the root of the iris lutea palujlris, or common yellow-
water-flag-flower.

ACOSTA, Gabriel, in Biograplx/, a canon and pro-
feflbr of theology at Coimbra, who died in 1616, and
whofe large Latin commentary on part of the old tefl;ament
w.TS printed in fol. in 1641. Lugd. Bat.
AcosTA, Joseph, a celebrated Spanifli author, born at

Medina del Campo, about the year 1540. He was a mif-
fionary and provincial of the Jefuits in Peru, and died at
Salamanca in iCoo. Befidcs his " Natural and moral hiftory of
the Weft Indies," tlrft printed in Spanifli in S^o. A. D. I 591 ;

and printed in French in i6oo : he alfo wrote a treatife
" Ds Procui-anda Indorum Salute," 8vo. Salam. 158S,
" De Chrifto Revelato," 4to. Rom. 1590, and " De vera
Scripturas interpretandi ratione," in the commentaries of
Menochius, &c. The decretals of the council of Lima
are alfo afcribed by fome perfons to this author. Acojla,
fays Dr. Robertfon, (Hift. Amtr. vol. ii. p. 4.59.) is the
fird philofopherwho endeavoured to account for the different
degrees of heat in the old and new Continents, by the
agency of the winds which blow in each. This theory was
adopted and improved by M. Buffon.

AcosTA, Uriel, was born at Oporto near the clofe of
the i6th century. Having been educated in the Romifli
religion, though defeended from one of thofe Jewifh fa-

milies which had fubmitted, as it were by couflraint, to
Chriltian baptifm ; he continued in the profefllon of it till

the age of 2 =; years. His mind, however, had been per-
plexed by doubts previoufly to this period, in which he be-
came trealurer in a collegiate church. At this time he di-
rected his attention to the books of Mufes and the Prophets,
and the refult was a convidion, that Judaifm was the true
religion. Fiaring openly to' profefs it during his continu-
ance in Portugal, he determined to rcfign his place, and
embarked for Amlt:erd-.'.m with liis mother and brothers,
whom he had inllruaed in the principles of the Jewifli faith.

In this new fituation they became members of the fyna-
gogue, and were circumcifed according to the Jewifli cuf-
tom ; and he chae.ged his name of Gabriel for that of Uriel.

He foon perceived that the Jews did not conform, either in

Y their
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their rites or morals, to the law of Mofes ; and difapprov-

ing of their conduct, he avowed his fentimcnts, and incurred

the rtfcntmeiU of tiie chiefs of the fynagogue. By them

he was excommunicated and forbidden to hold any inter-

courfe even with his own brothers. In thefe circumftanccs

he wrote a book in his own jiilUficayon ; in which he endea-

vours to (hew that the rites and traditions of the Pharifces

arc contrary to the writings of Mofes : and he was foon led

to adopt the opinion of the Sadducecs, from a pcrfuaiion

that the fanftions of the Jewidi law related nicivly to the

prefeiit life. Acofta was reputed an atheill, and became an

objeft of general odium and perfecution. With the concur-

rence of the magiilrates of Amftcrdam he was thrown into

prifon ; all the copies of his work were feized, and he was

lined ,:?oo guilders. His feepticifm ii\creafed, and he pro-

ceeded to think that the Mofaic law was a political invention.

With thefe ideas he bafcly determined to i'acrifice his confci-

ence to his intcreft, and returned to the Jewiih church after

haviu'T been 15 years excommunicated, recanted what he had

written, and fubfcribed what was enjoined. Acculed by his

nephew of not conforming to the laws of Mofes in his private

condud, he foon found that the pufillanimous defertion of

principle was of little avail ; he vvas fummoned before the grand

council of the fynagague, and again expelled from their com-

munion. After living in wretchednefs for Icven years, he de-

clared his purpofe of fubmitting to the feutence of the fy-

nagogue ; and contrary to the expeftations which he had

been encouraged to entertain, he underwent a very fevere

penance. After making a public recantation, and a very

humihating acknowledgment of his offence, he was flripped

to the waiii, and received 39 lafhes with a whip. He was

then abfolved from the excomm.unication, and 'jying hira-

fe!f down at the door of the fynagogue, ail who came out

walked over him. This account is extiafted from his trea-

tife, intitled, " Exemplar humanre vitE," publilhed and re-

futed by Limborch, in his " Arnica Collatio cum erudito

Judxo de veritate religionis chriftianx." This treatife he

is fuppofed to have compofed a few days before his death.

Having failed in his attempt to kill his principal enemy, he

put an end to his own life with a piftol in 1647, according to

fome, but as others fay in 1640. Sucli was the termination

of a life difgraced, not by the change of fentiments, in

confequence of inquiry andconviftion, but by a want of inte-

grity, and by a mean and daftardly avowal, for purpofes of

eafe and intereft, of principles which he did not bcheve.

Gen. Dift.

ACOSTAN, in Geography, a mountainous illand in the

North Sea, between Afia and America, obferved by Cap-

tain Cook.
ACOTYLEDONES, in Botany, denote feeds without

lobes, and of courfe when they vegetate, they produce no

ieminal leaves.

ACOUEZ, in Geography, the name of an Indian nation

m Canada.

ACOUS, the principal, though fmall, town in the valley

cf Afpe and country of Beam in France. Near this place

are feveral cold fgriugs, particularly thofe of Efcot. N.

iat. 4J° 5'. E. long. 0° 50'.

ACOUSMATICl, f om axsw, to hear, an appellation

given to fuch among the difciples of Pythagoias, as were

ftill under the probation of five years. They are alio called

by Latin writers acoujiki. The acoufmatici llood oppofed to

the mathemntici, who were initiated into the fecrets of

fcience ; and the acoufmat'tc philofophy to the mathematk.

Thefe diflindlions correfponded to the exoteric and eso-

teric. To perfons of this clafs, it was fufficient to appeal to

the authority of Pythagoras, " Ailo,- t<fa, ipfe dixit," v;hich

A C C^

decided every difpute. Some have denied the appellation of

Pythagoreans to be due to the acoufmatici ; becaufe many
of thefe had their learning, not immediately from Pytha-

goras, but from Hippafus, who, according to fome, was of

Crotona, but according to others, of Metapontium.

ACOUSTIC, formed from a^^u, to hear, denotes in

general any thing tliat relates to the ear, the feiife of liear-

ing, or the do6trine of founds.

Acoustic Duel, in Anatomy, is applied to the external

padage of the ear ; called alfo meatus auditorius.

Acoustic Injlrumeuts, or Auricular tules, are fuch as are

adapted to fupply the dcfcft of hearing. See alfo Deaf-
ness and Trumpet.
ACOUSTIC Nerves. See Auditory Nerves, and

Nerves.
ACOUSTIC Fef-fs, in the aKcieni theatres, were a kind

of vefTels made of brafs, (haped, as fome have faid, like a

bell, whicli being of all tones within the pitch of the voice,

or even of inllruments, rendered the founds more audible,

fo that the aftors could be heard through all parts of the

theatres, which were even 400 feet in diameter. Vitruvius.

The acouftic vafcs, mentioned by Vitruvius as harmonically

tuned, and placed in different parts of the ancient theatres,

have been tried in the Opera-houfe at Turin, and other

parts of Italy ; but without the effcft expe£led from them
of augmenting the tone of the human voice, or of the in-

llruments to which they were tuned.

ACOUSTICS is that branch of general fcience wliich il-

luftrates the origin, propagation and perception of lound.

Some writers have divided acouftics into diacotijlics, which
explains the properties of thofe founds that proceed diredlly

from the fonorous body to the ear, and ealacoujl'tcs, which
treats of reflcfted founds. Sound originates in the percuf-

fion and vibration of the parts of an elallic fubllance ; and

it is tranfmitted by means of the elallicity of the air, or of

fome other more fubtile medium of a fimilar kind. Hovir

it is produced and propagated, and with what velocity it

moves, are fubjcfls of difcuflion which will be particularly

inveftigated and explained in their proper place, under the

article Sound. The reverberation of founds will be illuf-

trated under the articles Echo, Trumpet, and Whisper,-
iNG places. For the manner by which they imprefs the or-

gan of hearing; fee Ear and Hearing. See alfo

Chord, Phonics, String, Vibration, and Voice.
Acoujlics is properly the theoretical part of Music : it is

that which gives, or ought to give, reafons for the pleafure

which we receive from liarmony ar.d melody, which deter.

mines the relation of harmonical intervals, and which

difcovers the affeftio.is or properties of vibrating chords,

6:c. Roufieau. For an account of the amuling contri-

vances, connefled with this branch of fcience, feeTEoLus's

Harp, A R MONICA, Communicative Busts, Automalous

Harpsichord, Solar Sonata, Converjive Statue, and

Ventofal Symphony. See alfo Hooper's Recreations, vol. ii.

p. 202, &c.
Acoustics, or Acoustic Medicines, are remedies

againft the imperftftions and diforders of the ear, or of

tlie fenfe of hearing. Such general terms as acoullics,

fays Ur. Cullen (Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 163.) ferve to mif-

lead rather than initruft, and ftiould, therefore, never be
employed.

ACQS, in Geography, a fmall town at the foot of the

Pyrenees, in the department of Arriege, and late province

of Foix in France, and fo called from its hot waters. N.
Iat. 43° 42'. E. long. 1" 3'.

Acqs, or Dai, Aquie Tarlellica and Aqii/t Augujlie, is

alfo the name of a city of France, ia the vifcounty of the

fame
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amc name, and in the diftiiot of Aiiribat, on the river Wlidn a peifon is acquitted of a felony, and is quefVioncd
Adour. It is a bi!hop's fee. In this place are fix convents, again for the fame crime, he may plead aulnfoils acquit ; as
one college and an hofpital. In the neighbourhood are his life cannot be twice expofcd to uancrer for the fame of.
warm baths. N. lat. 43° 47'. E. long. 1*= o'. fence. Bi:t in murder, acquittal docs not prevent an AP-
ACQUA, a fmall place in Tnfcany, noted for its hot peal; ai^d the p incipal or accelTory, m.ay be either remit-

baths. N.lat. 43'^ 45'. E. long. 12° 10'. ted to prifon or bailed by the court, till th.e year and day
AcQUA dslla Fico, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of of appeal be pa^Ted. If a perfon is lawfully acquitted on

Naples and province of Calabria Ultra, 15 miles well of a malicio\is profecution, he rr^ay bring his aftion for da-
Sqiiil'ace. mages, after he hath had a copy of tlit indiftment.
AcciyA Ntgra, a town of Italy in Mantua, 3 miles N. Acquittal, is alfo ufed where there is a lord mesne and

N.E. ot Caneto. There is another town of the fame name tenant, and the tenant holds lands of the mefne, and the
near the conflux of the Adda and Po, 3 miles weft of mefne holds over the lord paramour: here, the mefne
Cremona. ought to acquit the tenant of all fervices claimed by any
ACQLIACKNACK, or Acquakinank, a town of other for the fame lands ; the tenant being to do fervice to

America, on the W. fide of PalTaic rivt-r, in the county of the mefne only, and not to divers lords for one parcel of
EITiX in New Jerfey ; jo miles N. of Newaik, and 17 N. land.

W. from Neu' York. ACQITITTANCE, or Quittance, a relcafe or dif-

ACQUAPENDENTE, a large town, now almoft de- charge in writing, for a fnm of money or other duty,
folate, though a bifhop's fee, and containing j6 churches which ought to be paid or done. No perfon is obli^^ed to
and convents, fituate on a rocK.y eminence in the territory of pay without an acquittance, and the acquittance of a fer.

Orvieto in Italy. N. lat. 42'' 43'. E. long. 11° 53'. vant accullomed to receive money for his mader, is a good
ACQ_UARA, a town of Italy in the kingdom of Naples, difcharge. The verb acquit, tlie participle acquitted, and

IJ miles S.W. of Cangiano. the noun acquittal, do all lignify a difehaige from an offence
ACQUARIA, a fmall town of Italy in Frignano, a objected. In which cafe we meet with acquitted by pro-

diflrift of Modena, famous for its medicinal waters. N. clamation.

lat. 44° 24'. E. long. 11° 17'. ACRA,or AcAP.A,;nG«^r(r/AJ^adepe^dentandtributar•/
ACQUA Sparta, a town of Italy in Umbria, 10 miles diilriel of the kingdom of Aqt'AMBOE, on the coall of Gui-

W. of Spoleto. nea, in Africa ; where the EngliHi, Dutch, and .Danes have
ACQUAV^IVA, an inconfiderable town in the county ftrong forts, which are confidered as t!ic bed on the whole

of Bari, a di.lrift of Apulia in Italy. N.lat. 41° 10'. E. coaft. That of the EngliiTi is Fort James, fituate on a
long. 16° 20'. Another town of this name lies 8 miles N. rock, and capable of mounting 20 cannons. Near it is

N,W. of Rome, and another in the kingdom.of Naples, a faltpit, which fupplies a great part of the coaft with this

19 miles W. of Molife ; and again another in the marquifate commodity, and yields a confidtrable revenue. The Dutch
of Ancona, 10 milts N.E. of Afcoli. fort is Creveceur, ftanding on a rock and guarding the beach.
ACQUEST, or AcQtiisT, formed of Fr. acquerir. The Danifli fort is Chrittianburgh, which is the only place the

from afja/Vfre', to ficy«/;r or_j-f/, isunderllood in a /^ffl/ fenfe, Danes poffefs on this coaft. Each fort hath its adjacent
of goods or tfTedts, acquired either by purchafe or donation, village ; though the general one is Acra, the name of the
Tiie French laws make a great difference between acquefts ancient kingdom, before it was fubdued by the Aquamboans,
and hereditary effects. The civil law allows none. See and its inhabitants removed to Little Popo. N.lat. 5° 40',

Heir. E. long. 1° 29'.

Acquest is alfo popularly ufed for conquest, or a Acra, in Jncient Geography, one of the hills of Jerufa-
place acquired by the fword. lem, on which ftood the old or lower city, as the new or
ACQ^UETTA, in Geography. See Aquetta. high city, called aHo the city of David, was fituate on
ACQI.TI, a fortified town and bilhop's fee in the duchy mount Zion to the fouth of Acra. This is fuppcfed by

of Mor.tferrat in Italy. It is fituated at a fmall diftance fome to be the fame with mount Moriah, on a part of which
xfrom the Apennines, about 25 miles N. W. from Genoa, Solomon built his temple ; and they allege, that MoriaK
and has its name from its warm baths. N. lat. 44.° 40'. E. in Hebrew, and Acra in Greek, have the fame meaning,
long. 8'^ 30'. and fignify an eminence. Wells's Sacr. Geog. vol. iii. p. 76.
ACQUIDA, a fmall Dutch fort to the E. of Ancobar As there was a citadel or fortrefs built on this hill by An-

river in the gold coaft of Africa. N. lat. 4° 32'. long, tiochus, in order to annoy the temple, which was after-
nearly the fame with that of Greenwich.

_ ^

wards taken and razed by Simon Maccabseus, it is not im-
ACQUIETAKDIS PUgUs, in La-w, a *rit of juftices probable that the name was derived from this circumftance,

lying for a furEty againil the creditor that refufcs to acquit Anc. U. H. vol. ii. p. 4S8. The Afmonean kings, not fa-
him after the^ debt is paid.

_ tislied with having razed the citadel built by the Syrians,
ACQUIETARE, in ancient Laiu-looh, fignifies to dif- lowered the top of the mountain, and filled up the valley

charge or pay the debts of a perfon deceafed 5 as the heir towards the eaft, by which means the ground on which the
thofe of his father, 5cc. temple ftood, or Mount Moriah, became higher than Acra,
ACQLTJSITION, the ad of procuring a right or title and thus the communication between them was rendered

to the enjoyment or property of a thing. Acqutfition is alfo more eafy.

fomeffmes ufed for an ACQUEST. Acra, in 5jT/a. See Acre.
ACQUITTAL, a dUcharge, deliverance, or fetting Acra Point. See Hadshilar,

free of a perfon from the guilt or fufpicion of an offence. ACRABA, a town of Mefopotamia in Afia fituate
Acquittal is of two kinds ; in laiu, and mfaB. When two near the river Chaboras, about 36° 20'. N. lat.

perfons are appealed or indifted for felony, one as principal, ACRABATA, a town of Afia, towards the limits of
the other as accefTory ; the principal being difcharged, the Samaria.
accelTory is, by confequence, alfo freed: in which cafe, as ACRABATENE, the name of two diftrifts of Judaaj
the acceflbry is acquiHeJ by law, fo is the principal in faS. one extending itfclf between Schechem, now Naplofa, and

Y 2 Jericho,
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Jericho, about 12 miles in length; and another on the

fVoiititr of lduma:a, towards the fouthcrn txtvemity of the

Dtrnd Sea.

ACllACANUS, arivcrof AHa in Abydcnc, fiippoftd

by Eufcbius to be tlie fame witli Maarfares,

ACRADINA. See AcHKAniNA.
ACRj'R, ail ancient town of Sicily, founded according

to Thucydides (l'b.6. p. 381. Ed. Diikeri) 70 yenrs after

Syracufc, built upon an eminence, as Silins Italicus (lib. 14.

V. 207.) dcferibes it, and inhabited by a people vvlioiTi Pliny

('H. N. vol.i. p. 1^;.) denominates Acrenfcs. It was fi.u-

ated about 24 mil's to tlie fonth of Svracnfe, not far from
the fca, and near the monaltery which the Sicilians call Santa

Maura d'yJniii. between the cities of Noto and Avula.

There are n.cdals uf this city in bronze, gold, and filver.

AcR-E SeJ/iiin.p, a dillrict of Spain, S. E. of the pro-

montory of Artabrum.
AcR.E, was alfo an epithet of Diana, who was generally

H'orfhipped in high places.

ACRiEA, a furname of Juno of Corinth, who tiad a

temple in the citadel of tlie Sicilian Acrx; and alfo a furname

of Fortune for the lame reafon.

ACRiEPHIA, AcR-EPHiUM, or as Panfanias (lib. 9.

c. 23. p. 755. Ed. Kuhiiii) calls it, Acntphmum, was a city

of Bccotia, fituate on Mount Ptoos, where was a temple of

Apollo. This place, according to Panfanias, afforded re-

fuge to the Thcbans, when Alexander demoliihcd their city.

ACRjEUS, was a furname uf'Jupiter, who was honoured

by the inhabitants ot Smyrna in a temple on an eminence

near the fea.

ACRAGAS, a town of Sicily, built upon a mountain,

at the confluence of the rivers Acragas and Hypfa, and
within two miles of the fea, by the people of Gela in the

year before Chrill 5S4. It took its name from the river

Acragas, now called Fiunte di Gcrgenti ; whence other cities,

enumerated by Stephanus (de Urb. voh i. p- 5,3-) were de-

nominated yicragantes. Acragas was very ftrongly fortified.

The inhabitants were luxurious in their diet, and magnifi-

cent in their dwellings ; and they are reprefented by Empe-
docles, fays Diogenes Laertius (tom.i. p. 532.) to be per-

fons, who lived to-day as if they were to die to-morrow,

and who built, as if they were to live for ever. The adja-

cent country abounded with vines and olives, the produce

of which afforded a lucrative commerce with Carthage,

Acragas has been more generally diftinguifhed by its Roman
appellation Agrlgentum. The me.lals of this city were gold,

filver. and bronze.

ACRA Japygia, a promontory in the kingdom of Na-
ples, to the S. E. of Otranto, where was formerly a town

BOW in ruins, on the Ionian Sea, oppofite to the Monies

acroceraunti of Epirup. Ptolemy called it Salcntia, and it is

now denominated Capo ili San Maria di Lcuce.

AcRA of Scy/ax, an ifland on the coatl of Numidia, that

forms the modern part of HanTigoone, under which veffels

of the greatell burden may lie in fafcty. Stephanus (de

Urb. vol.i. p. ^3.) enumerates 10 cities under the appella-

tion of yicia.

ACRAMAR, or Van, in Geography, a town and lake

of the Greater Armenia in Afia. N. lat. -;6° 50'. E. long.

44° 14'. The town, which is the capital of the government

of Van, is fituated at (lie foot of the mountains of Diar-

bekir, and is faid to have been built by Semiramis. It is

large, populous, and commercial. In the adjoining lake,

which abounds with fifh, there are two fmall iflands, inhabited

by religious Armenians.

ACRASIA, formed of a priv. and xifamvin, to mix,

13 ufcd by feme writers in Ph^ic, for the exccfsorpredominan-

cy of one q'.iality above another, either in artificial mixtur?»

or in the coiiflilution of tin- human body. Ttif word is ufed

by Hippocrates, and other Greek medicinal w titers, to ex-

prcfs exccfs of any kind, intemperance and imbi.eility.

AC RASUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia

Minor in Lvdia. There are fomc imijerial Greek medals of

this city, which were llruck under the praftors, in honour of

Severus, Plautilla, Geta, Julia Paula, Alex. Sevcrus, and
Caraealia.

ACRATH, a town in Mauritania Tingitana, fuppofed

to be the prefent /'/-. de Gimara.

ACRATISMA, in Anlinuity, a breakfafl among the

old Greeks, confilling of a niorfel of bread foaked in pure

unmixed wiiu.

ACRATOMELI. See Molsum.
ACRATOPHORUS, a furname of Bacchus, under

which he was honoured at Pliigaha, a city of Arcadia.

ACRATOS, from a. priv. and Kspa^o/xi, to mix, de-

rotes fimple or unmixed. This term is ver)' often ufed by
Hippocrates, and applied to excretions of different forts, and

is always of very had prefage. Thus, in his Prienotiones, he

obferves, that in all painful diforders of the pleura and hings,

the fpittle fliould appear mixed and yellow ; and that it is a

dangerous fymptom, if it be altogether yellow, without

any mixture : and he adds, that if the fpittle be fo unmixed
as to appear black, it is a very bad prefage.

ACRE, or AcRA, in Geography, a fea-port town on the

Pho:nician coaft in Syria. Its ancient Hebrew name was
Acco or Accho, under which appellation it is mentioned as a

place of confiderable ilrength in the book of Judges, ch. i.

31. and it is ftill called by the Arabs Ahla, It was after-

wards denominated Ptolem ais, from one of the Ptolemys in

Egypt, and Acra, on account of its fortifications and im-

portance : whence the knights of St. John of Jerufalem

called it St. John d'Acre. The fituation of Acre poffeffes

every pofhble advantage both of fea and land ; as it is en-

compaffed on the N. and E. by a fpacious and fertile plain,

on the W. by the Mediterranean, and on the S . by a large

bay, extending from the city to Mijunt Carmel. This
city fuccefTivcty under the dominion of the Romans and af-

terwards of the Moors, was for a long time the theatre of

contention between the Chriftians and the Infidels in the pro-

grefs of the crufades. It was taken by the vietorious Saladin

in ll.S7;and furreiidered to the united arms of Philip Auguf-
tus of France, and Richard I. of England in 1 191, after a

fiege of two years, which confumed a great multitude of forces,

both of Europe and Afia. Although the Europeans thus

acquired a Itrong town andconvenient harbour, the advantage

was very dearly purchafed. It is faid (fee Gibbon's Hilt,

vol. xi. p. 144, 8vo.) that on this occafion more than 100,OOQ
Chriftians were flain ; that a far greater number was loll by
difeafe or fhipwreck j and that a fmall portion of an army,

conlilting of five or fix hundred thoufand perfons, returned in

fafety to their native countries. After the lofs of Jerufalem

in unfucccfsful attempts for recovering the Holy Land from

the pofleffron of the Saracens, renewed by St. Louis with the

co-operation of our Edward I. and other powers. Acre be-

came the metropolis of the Latin Chriftians, and was adorn-

ed with rtrong and ftatcly buildings, with aquedufts, an

artificial pert and a double wall. Its population wa"s in-

creafed by an influx of pilgrims and fugitives ; and the trade

of the Eall and Weft was attrafted to this convenient ita-

tion. At this time, however, the inhabitants were ex-

tremely corrupt ; and the government, though exerciied bjr

many fovereigns, feeble and ineffeftual to any purpofe of

falutary reftraint. Adventurers iffued from this city, under

the banner of the crofs, to plunder the Mahometan villages

;

and
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and tliougli nineteen S)'vian mercliants were robbed, arid Iff-

noniinioudy put tu dcntli, fatisfailion was withheld. The
Sultan Khahl refented this conduct, and marclicd againll

Acre, at the liead o' a large army, lurni(hed with a tremen-

dous train of artillery. After a fiege of 35 days, tlie doul)le

wall was forced by the Modems, the principal tower yielded

to their e'lgines, the city was llormed, and death or flavcry

\s'as the lot of fixty thouland Chrillians. The fortrefs of the

Templars was dc/lroyed, tiie grand mafttr killed, and of

500 knights, 10 only fnrvived : who probably fnffcrcd on a

fcaffold (fays Gibbon) in the unjnil and cruel profcription

of the whole order. Few of the fugitives, among whom
were the king of Jerufalem, the patriarch, and the great

mailer of the hofpital, cfcaped the dangers of the fea, and
fafely arrived in the iOand of Cyprus. This difallrous event

happened (fays Maundrel in his journey, Sec. p. 55.) on
May 19^ I 291. He adds, that the abbcfs of the nunnery,

in order to avoid that violation which was apprehended from
the licentioufnefs of the Saracen vidlors, ordered the young
nuns under her care to mangle their faces, fetting an exam-
ple in her own perfon, that they might thus become the ob-

jefts of averfion inftead of brutal dcUre. The Saracens, dif-

appointed and inflamed with refentment, put them all to the

fword

.

After the expnlfion of the crufaders. Acre exhibited a

fcene of magnificent ruin, and remained in a great degree

defolated and deferted till about the year I J 50, when it was
fortified by Daher, an Arabian fcheik, who obtained the

appellation of Prince of St. John of Acre, and maintained

his independence againll the whole force of the Ottoman
empire, till the year 1775, when he was bafely aflaflinated

by order of the Ottoman Porte, at the advanced' age of 86
years. He was adored by his people (fays Savary, Letters,

vol. ii. p. 200.) whom he had through life defended againll

the tyranny of the Pacha, and yet by this tyrant he was be-

trayed and murdered.

At a later period Acre has been rendered, by the works
of Djezzar, one of the principal towns upon the coaft.

The mofque of this Pacha is much admired. The bazar,

or covered market, is not inferior to the bazars of Aleppo,
and its public fountain is fuperior in elegance to thofc of

Damafcus. Thefe improvements were defigned and execut-

ed by the Pacha himfelf. The place, however, though its for-

tifications had been often repaired, was very weakly de-

fended ; and in the fpring of 1799, it was found neceffa-

ry to ftrengthen its fortifications, in order to guard again 'I

the apprehended alTault of the French army under Bonaparte.

The Pacha Djezzar, who iiad aftually evacuated Caiffa,

a town at the foot of Mount Carmel, lurrounded with a good
wall, and flanked with towers, and who had difarmed the

caftle which defended the fort and road, had reafon to dif-

trult his fccurity at Acre. He was therefore preparing to

make good his retreat, and to convey away his women and

treafure, when our gallant countryman Sir Sidney Smith an-

chored in the road of Caiffa with an Englilli fquadorn, and
deputed a French engineer (Col. Philipeaux) to aid him in

fortifying the town. This engineer caufed the fortrefs to be

repaired, which was fortified after the mode of the 12th cen-

tury, with courtines flanked with fquare towers. The Pacha,

thus affitled and animated, determined toco-operate with the

Englilh fquadron in the defence of the town. Kleber, how-
ever, with the French advanced guard, had taken pofleffion

of Caifla ; and Bonaparte had completed the inveftment of

Acre, when his battering-pieces and llores fell into the hands

of the Engliih. This lols decided the fate of the town ; and
though the French renewed and varied their attacks, they

were repeatedly repulfed by the garrifon ia concurrence with

the marines of the Englifh fqu.idron, under the command
of the Commodore, Sir Sidr.ey Smith. After multiplied and
irreparable Infies, it was found almoll impoifihle to reduce a
place, defended with fo much intrepidity, and pofRlTing a
variety of advantages which it is bcfidcs our purpofe mi-

nutely to detail. Bonaparte, at length, determuied to raife

the fiege, and announced his refolution to the army, which
began its march on the 20th of May, the 6 ill day after

breaking ground. Djezzar did not perceive for two days
that the trenches were evacuated, fo that the French army
had an opportunity of continuing its march without molcf-

tation, ravaging the country, burning the harvells, and de-

llroying the defences of the ports, the magazines, and all

the refources which the Turks might have uftd in approach-
ing the frontiers of Egypt. Kleber formed the rear-guard

with his divifion, which, after having croffed the diefert,

embarked at Tinch lor Damietta. Bonaparte left a ftrong

garrifon at Cattich, and entered Cairo with the reft of the

armv, j6 days after the raifing of the fiege.

The afpect of the field of carnage on this occafion was
horrible. The ditches and the reverfes of the parapets were
fdkd with ciirpfes, and the air itfelf was iiifcdled for want
of an opportiniity to remove the wounded whom the Turks
left unmaffacred, and to bury the dead. Notwithftanding
the fingular fpirit and very extraordinary- exertions manifefled

in this fiege, both by the aflailants and the befieged ; huma-
nity mull lament the aggravated circumftances of cruelty and
dillrefs that attended it.

The principal articles of commerce at Acre, are corn and
cotton : but the trade is monopolized by the Pacha in his

own hands. The French have ufually had a conful in this

place, and Ruffia a refident. Acre is fituated 27 miles S.
of Tyre, and about 70 miles N. of Jerufalem. N. lat. 32"
40'. E long. 39° 2j'.

Acre, is ufed in the dominions of the Mogul, with re-

gard to his revenues, in the fame fenfe with lack, for the
lum of 100,000 rupees ; eight rupees being equal to about
one pound fterling.

Acre denotes a quantity of land, containing four fquare

ROODS, or i6o fquare poles or perches. The word,
perhaps, is formed from the Saxon acfn, or German acker,

field, or the Latin ager. Salmafius derives it from acra,

ufed for aaena, a land-meafure among the Ancients, con-
taining 10 feet. The term acre formerly meant any open
ground or field, as Callle-acre, Well-acre, and not a deter-

minate quantity of land.

By the cultom of countries, the perch differs in quan-
tity, and confequcntly the acre of land : it is commonly
if)i feet ; but in Staffordlhire it is 24 feet ; in other
counties 28 feet ; and in fome parts of England 18, 21 feet.

According to the Ilatute 34 Hen. VIII. concerning the
fowing of flax, it is declared, tliat 160 perches, i. e. 16 in

length, and 10 in breadth, or in that proportion, make an
acre ; and the ordinance for meafuring land, 35 Edw. I.

agrees with this account. And therefore, as the Ilatute length
of a pole is 55 yards, or 16^ feet, the acre wiil contain 4840
fquare yards, or 43,560 fquare feet. Moreover, as the
chain, ufed in meafuring land, is four poles or 22 yards in

length, the fquare chain will be 484 yards, and the acre
will be 10 fquare chains. And a mile being 1760 yards, or

80 chains in length ; the fquare mile will be 1760 x 1760
= 3,097,600 fquare yards, and contains 80 x 80 = 64.0a

fquare chains, or 640 acres. Some old farmers dillinguifh

between feed-acres and Ilatute acres : the former being a
vague meafure, determined by the proportion of feed ufed
in fowing it, and therefore depending on the fertility or
barrennefs of the foil.

The
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The Scots acre contains 4 Scots roods, ar:cl bears pro-

portion to that of tl\c Englifh by llatute, vis 1 00,000 to

78,694, regard being had to the difference betwixt the Scots

and Eniihflx foot. One fquare rood is 40 fquare falk ; one

fquare fall, 36 fqtiare ells ; one fquare ell, 9 fqi:are feet, ^nd

73 fquare inches ; and a fquare foot, 144 fquare inches. The
Scots acre is alfo divided into ten fquare chains ; the mej-

fiu-ing chain bcinjr 24 ells in length, and confillinoj of 100

links, each link 8,928 inches ; and each fquare chain will

contain 10,coo fquare links. The Englilh ftatiitc acre is

about 3 roods and 6 falls, ftandard meafure of Scotland.

The French acre, arpcnt, is different in various pro-

vinces ; the acre of Paris contains 100 fquare perches, the

perch being 18 feet, or 3 toifes ; but in fome places the

perch is 20 feet, and in others 22. Allowing the propor-

tion of the Englifli fquare foot to be to that of the French,

as 1000 to 1 i6j, the acre of 100 fquare perches, at 18 feet

each, will be 32,400 French fquare feet, or about 3(5,774

Englilh fquare feet, and the perch being 22 feet, the acre

will be 48,400 French fquare feet, or about 54.,934 Englifll

fquare feet ; and the Engliih acre being 43,560 Iquare feet,

it will be very eafy to ellimata the proportion of the one to

the other. The Stralburg acre is about half an Engliih

acre. The Welch acre contains commonly two Engliih

onej. The Iriflr acre is equal to 1 acre, 2 roods, ig perches

jj-j-, Englith.

Houo-hton gives a table of the number of acres to a houfe

in each county of South Britain, which is found to vary in

the Engliih counties from 3f acres, the proportion in Mid-

dlefex, and 175 in Surry, to 495acres in Southampton ; in

the Welch counties, from 5 i acres, as it is found in Flint-

fliire, to 193, as in Merionethdiire.

Dr. Grew attempts to afcertain the number of acres in

England ; which, according to him, amounts to 46 mil-

lions and So,ooo. Phil. Tranf. N° 330, or Abr. vol. iv.

p. 450. Sir William Petty reckons but 28 millions ; others

29 millions. And by an account of the number of acres in

each county, fuppofed to be taken from fome old rcgifters,

the number of acres in England am.our.tcd only to 39:}

millions. Others eftimate the number of acres in England

and Wales at about 46,916,000; and in Scotland 26,000,000;

vvhilft others again affert, that England and Wales contain

no more than 38,500,000 acres ; and that Scotland with its

adjacent iflands, contains about 2 i millions of acres. Allow-

ing with Zimmermann, (Political Survey, p. 192.) that

England and Wales contam 54,1 12 fquare miles, and Scot-

land 25,600 fquare miles ; the number of acres in the

former will be 34,631,680, and in the latter 16,384,000.

Ireland, comprehending 21,216 fquare miles, wi'l contain

13,578,240 acres. See Great Britain, England, Ire-

land, and Scotland.
The United Provinces are faid to contain 4,382,000

acres, but reckoning with Zimmermann (Political Survey,

p. 164.) the area 10,000 fquare miles, the number of

acres will be 6,400,000 ; and the province of Holland is

ellimated at one million of acres, or accor<ling to the fame

writer, 1,280,000 acres : and they were thought formerly to

contain 2,400,000 perfons, but according to a public ac-

count given in 1785, 2,758,632 perfons. If England were

as well peopled in proportion, it is faid that it would con-

tain 46 millions of inhabitants, i. f. about feven or eight times

as many as it now contains.

The area of France, according to the flatement of Necker,

is 157,924 fquare miles; and if this eftimate be juft, it

contains 101,071,360 acres. Spain, according to Lopez's
map, contains 148,448 fquare miles ; and confequently

95,006,720 Englifii acres. Portugal comprehends 27,376
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fquare milts, or 17,579,640 acres. The whole of Turkey
in Europe, Afia, and Afiica, cftimated at 8oo,coo f(;uare

miles, contains 5 12,qoo,003 acres. The European part of
RufTia is faid to contain 1,194,976 fquare miles, and confe-

quently 764,784,640 acres; and Afiatic Rcflla fuppofrd to

be, 3,695,024 fquare miles, inclcdes 2364,81 i;,j6o acree.

If Sweden contains 2 1 6,000 fquare miles, as Bnfcliing Hates

it, its extent in Engliih acres will be 138,240,000. Den-
mark, comprehending 182,400 fquare miles, will contain

116,736,000 acres. Poland and Lithuania, ellimated at

160,800 fquare miles, will contain 102,912,000 acres. The
kingdom of Pruffia, including the countries that are inde-

pendent of the German empire, fuppofed to contain 57,600
fquare miles, comprehends 36,864,000 ; and PrufTw alone

containing 22,144 f(n;aie miles, includes 14,172,160 acres,

Germany, ellimated at 191,571 fquare miles, contains

122,605,440 acres. Switzerland, containing 15,296 fquare

miles, 'has 9,789,440 acres. Italy, containing c,o,coo fquare

miles, has 57,600,000 acres. Hungary and Tranfylvania,

having 92,112 fquare miles, include 58,951,680 acres. The
number of fquare miles in Europe is ellimated at 2,627,574,
and confequently it contains 168 1,647,360 acres. The ter-

ritory of the United States of America, according to the

mealurement and computation of Mr. Hutchins, geographer

to the States, contains 5S9 millions of acres, cxclufively of

water, which is computed at 51 millions more. Morfe'g

Geog. p. 3j. See Political ^rithmeiic.

By a ftatute of 31 Eliz. it was ordained, that if any man
erefted a new cottage, he (hould add four acres of land to

it ; but this ftatute was repealed by 15 Geo. III. c. 32.

AcRE-Fig/jf, is an old fort of duel, fought by tingle

combatants, Englidi and Scotch, between the frontiers of

their kingdoms, with fword and lance ; and this duelling

was alfo called camp-fight, and the combatants, champions,

from the open field that was the ftage of trial.

AcRE-7a.v, a tax laid on land at fo much per acre. In

fome places this is alfo called acre-fliot. Impofitions on

lands in the Great Level are to be raifed by a proportion-

able acre-tax. 20 Car. II. cap. 8. An acre-tax of 2s. 6d.

per acre, for draining Hadenham level. 13 Geo. 1.

cap. j8.

ACREjE, in Jticient Geography, a town placed by Pto-

lemy in Sicily. N. lat. 36°. 40'. E. long. 39" 15'. See AcR.«.
ACRED'ULLA, in Zoology, a fpecies of the Mus, in

the Linna;an fyflem ; the migratory moufe of Pallas, with

pouches to the cheeks, finuated fmall ears, a grey body,

with the lower part white. It is four inches long ; with an

annulated tail, the upper part of which is brown : found

in the Orenbourg diilricl; of Siberia, near the river Urgal.

ACREL, Olot, in Biography, was born the 26th of No-
vember 1717, in a parifh m the neighbourhood of Stock-
holm, where his anceilors had been minifters ever fince the

year 1580. He commenced his {Indies at LTpfal ; and in

-the year 1738, tranflated into the Swedifh language fome of
the works of Boerhaave. He thep went to Gottingen,

wherf he continued his fludies, and afterwards to Straf-

bourg, and thence to- Paris. In the year l7-]4, he fcrved

one campaign in the French army in Germany, whence re-

turning to Stockholm, he was admitted a member of the

furgeons' company there. In 1746, he was elefted into the

academy of fciences ; in 1751, he was made one of the

ibreign affociates of the academy of furgery at Paris. In

1764, he was advanced to the degree of doctor of the faculty

of medicine at Upfal, and admitted to the royal college of
phyfic at Stockholm. He v/as in great reputation, and had
a confiderable. Ihare of pradlice, principally in furgery, and
has left feveral works, all written in his own language,

which
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wliich are in ffrcat requeft among his countrymen. Tlie

titles trandated into Euglidi are, i . A Trcatifc on Wounds.
2. A Difcoiirfe en the bell method of conftriitling an

Hofpital. He read this difcoiirfe at a meeting of the Royal

Academy at Stockholm when he was elected their pre-

fident. 3. A DifTertalion on the Method of dcprefling

the C'.itarad, 8vo. 1759, 177J> Stockholm. In this dif-

fertation he defends his praftice agaiiill: proftflbr Walborn,

who had oppofed him. A Difcoiirfe on fome alterations

and improvements in performing certain operations in Snr-

gery, and the inllrnments ufed in performing them, was read

by him to the Royal Academy on his being elected prefi-

dent a fecond time.

ACREME, a term fometimes ufed in ancient lawbooks
for ten acres.

ACREON, in Entomology, a fpccies of Pa pi lid, with

brown wings, the under part black and ocellated ; the hin-

der wings having a white margin, marked with a red band
and ridge of gold-coloured points. It is found in the

fouthcrn pa-t ot Ruflia.

AC III, in Gco^riiphy, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citra, fi%'e miles eall of Scaka.

ACRIA, in Andi-nt Geography., a fea-p«>rt town of Laconia,

fuu-.te near the mouth of the Eurotas, oppofite to TrinafTus,

and not far from Gythium.
ACRIBEIA, a Greek term cxpi,S£ia, literally denoting

an exquifite or delicate accuracy ; it is fometimes ufed in

our language for want of a word of equal fig'Mlieancy.

ACRID, in Natuntl H'ljiory, denotes any thing 'larp or

pungent to the tafte. Ancient naturalills diftmguilh two

kinds of acrid taftes ; the firll proceeding from hot a'.id drv,

as that of pepoer; the fecond from that of hot and moill,

as that of garlic. Acrid, according to Dr. Grew, pro-

perly belongs to the clafs of compound tailes. It is not

fimply four or pungent, as there are bodies not acrid, which

neverthelefs are pungent, e. g. arum ; nor is it fimply hot

;

for there are many hot bodies which are not acrid, as the

roots of zedoary, yarrow, and contrayerva. The charaile-

riftic, therefore, of acritude confills in pungency joined

with heat. Acrid bodies apphed to the ikin inflame and

exulcerate it ; when chewed, they produce faliva, and when
fnuffed, fneezing. Acrids may be divided into clafFes, ac-

cording to the manner in which they yield their acrimony.

1 . By diftillation, as horfe-raddifh, muftard, &c. 2. By
jnfufion, as the greater Celandine, &c. j. Neither by in-

fufion nor diftillation, as arum, S:c. Acrid medicines, as to

their general effect, ferve to ftimulate the veffels, and dif-

folve tenacious and vifcid juices. In leucophlegmatic ha-

bits they are powerful expeftorants, deobftruents, diuretics,

and emmenagogues ; and if the patient be kept warm, fu-

dorifics. In hot bilious temperaments, plethoric habits, in-

flammatory diftempeis, and in cafes where the juices are too

thin and acrimonious, or the vifcera unfound, acrids are in-

jurious. See Stimulants.
Some vegetables which are either inodorous, or emit a

weak fmell, excite a local inilammation when appHed frefh

to thelldn, butlofe their faculty in drying. When recently

gathered, and inwardly taken, they produce poifonous

effe£ls. Of this kind are the frefh roots of fquills, the

leaves of fox-glove, of wild anemone, of virgin's bower, of
wolf's-bane, or monk's-hood ; the roots of blue orris, of

afphodel, or king's fpear, of meadow faffron, of white bry-

ony, or wild vine, and of wake-robin ; and the fruits of
wild cucumber. As thefe fubilances lofe their acrimony by
being well dried, the acrid matter which produces their

iiritatiag effeil appears to be volatile ; and this is farther
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confirmed, by its being communicated to water and fpirit of
wine, abftrafted from them by diftillation. Hence it may-
be inferred, that this volatile matter is a particular, proxi-
mate, conitltuent part, belonging to the vegetable kingdom ;

and in order to diftinguilh it from other principles of a fimi-

lar kind, it has been denomiiiatcd the acrid matter oi plants.

Its action is not deftroycd by acids nor by alkalies, and it is

not ammoniac in any form. In the antifcorbutic plants,

fuch as fcnrvy-grafs, water-creffes, garlic, onions, horfe-
radifli, comtnon radifli, and m.uftard-feed, this acrid prin-

ciple is combined with oleaginous particles of an ethereal

nature, and its effefts feem to be weakened by this union.
There are other plants which are not deprived by exficcation

of the power of producing local inflammation, when out«
wardly applied to a living-body ; and in thefe plants it feems.
to originate from their refinous parts ; fuch are euphor-
biuirj, or wort-wort, various parts of feveral fpecies of the
daphne, of the capficum annuum, or Guinea-pepper, of the
pellitory of Spain, &c. The acrid matter of Spanifli flies

is effentially dillindl from the acrid matter of vegetables, as

it is not diflipated by diying, and cannot be extracted by
water; though it may be obtained by fpirit of wine and
ether. It refembles the latter kind of acrid matter, and
feems to be of a refinous nature. See Gren's Principles of
Modern Chemittry, vol. i. p. 420. vol. ii. p. 4^.

Acrid fubllnnces conltitute one clafs of Cosdimes'TS in

the Materia Medica of Dr. CuUen, vol. i. p. 427. He dif-

tributes them into two kinds, wz. aromatic, imbued with
peculiar and pretty ftrjng odours, and the m.ore fimple
acrids poiTeffiiig little pecuhar odour. Befides the Aroma*
lies, tiie acrid fubftances employed as condiments, are

efpccially taken from the clafs of tetradvnamia plants ; and
they are chiefly the muftard and horfe-radilh. Thefe ftimu-
late the ftomach and affift digeition ; and as they promote
perfpiration and urine, they corredl the putrefcent tendency
of the fyftem, and hence vegetables of this clafs have been
denominated Antiscorbutic. Becaufe they poflefs this

quality, they are proper to be ufed with our animal food,
as the aromatics are the fiiitable condiments of our veo^etable

aliments. The plants of the garlic tribe are endued with a
fi.Tiilar acrimony. Thofe of the milder kind, as the onion
and leek, more efpecially when deprived of their acrimony,
affovd a confiderable quaiitity of nutritious matter; and
thefe, together with the efchalot, and others, are very pro-

'

per condiments. Garlic, ufed for the fame purpofe, ftrong-

ly ftimulatcs the ftomach, and promotes digertion. All the
plants of this order, as they ferve to promote perfpiration

and urine, are very properly joined with our animal food,

and may be referred to the clafs of antifcdrbutics. Affa-
fffitida may be alfo recommended as a condiment, that is

ufeful in promoting digeftion. Of the more fimple acrids,

the CAPSici'M, or pepper is the moft commonly ufed. The
eating of acrid food, with a view to the effsfts above enume-
rated, was particularly called by the Greeks drimyphagia,

formed ef ofi/xuc, acrid, and !pa.yii, to eat.

ACRIDS, in Entomology, the name by which Lin»
nasus has diftinguifhed the firft family of the Gryllus, the
Truxalidcs of Fabricius, or the cricket, properly fo

called : the characters of which are that the head is conical

and longer than the thorax, and the antennx enfiform or
fivord-fhapid. Of this family there are eight fpecies, none
of which are found in Britain. The infetts of this family
feed on other infeifts.

ACRIDOPHAGI, compounded of axpi;, locujl, and
^ayii, to eat, in Ancient Geography, a nation or people of'

Ethiopia, inhabiting near the deferts, Scc= who are faid to

have-

.
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have fed on locufts. Thcfe people, as Diodorus Siculus

(lib. iii. c. li). toiii.i. p. 19J. Kd. Wcirtliiig.) dcfcribes

them, were of a low llature, and a meagre black afpcft. In

the fpriiig they provided tiiemlelves with a fupply of large

lociills, by fettiiig lire to wood and other coinbullible ma-

terials, which they depofitcd in a large and deep valley, lo

that when fwarms of locnils were driven by the lonth-well

winds over this valley, they were fufTotated by the fmoke.

Thcfe locufts, which covered the ground to a conliderable

extent, were colleded and failed, and in this Hate furniflied

a fupply of food for the whole year : and, indeed, it was the

only food upon which they fubfiltcd, as they had neither

herds nor flocks ; and being far from the fea, they had no

fupply of fifh. They were an adive people, and ran with

great fwiftnefs ; but the duration of their lives was (hort,

not exceeding forty years ; and they generally fell facrifices

to a malady of a very peculiar kind. They were devoured

by winged infeils of different fpecics, and of very hideous

forms, which were generated in their bodies, and which

iffued forth in various parts, occafioning exquifite torture,

and at length a very painful deatli. Whether this dreadful

malady was owing to the food of the people, or to the pelli-

Icntial air of the climate in which tlicy lived, it is not cafy

to determine. See Strabo, (Geog. 1. xvi. torn. ii. p. iiiS.)

and St. Jerome againfl Jovinian, lib. ii. and on St. John,

cap. iv. Pliny (H.N. torn. i. p. 609. Ed. Hard.) alio

fpeaks of Acridophagi, in Parthia, and St. Jerome, in

Lybia. Although the circumitances of thefe people may in

fome refpecls be fabulous ; yet may the Acridophagia be

true ; and to this day they are faid to eat locults in lome

parts of the eaft. This is confirmed by the accounts of the

Danilh miffion, in Niebuhr's defcription de I'Arabie, p. 150,

Sec. In Abyfllnia locufts are eaten, both frelh and faked.

Some of them arc dried in the fun, and thus prepared for

wfe. In Arabia alfo, as Niebuhr informs us, they preferve

them in the fame manner. Dr. Shaw (Travels, &c. p. 1S8.)

obferves, that the Jews were allowed to eat them ; and that

when they are fprinkled with fait and fried, their talle re-

fembles that of our freflt water cray-fifh : and Ruffel (Hift.

Aleppo, p. 62.) fays, that the Arabs fait them, and eat

them as a delicacy. From Haffelquift, who travelled in

Syria and Egypt fo lately as the year 175:, we learn, that

when corn is fcarce, the Arabians grind the locufts in hand-

mills, or ilone-mortars, and bake them in the form of cakes,

which they ufe as bread ; and that he has frequently feen

them boiled and ftewed with butter, and made into a kind

of fricaffee. Amongft the Hottentots, as Dr. Sparrman

informs us, (Voyage to the Cape, vol. i. p. ,;6.) they are

made into a brown coffee-coloured foup, which acquires

from the eggs of the females, that are chiefly ufcd for this

purpofe, a fat and greafy appearance. Theie people com-

penfate themfelves for the damage done by the flights of

locufts, by converting large quantities of them into a nutri-

tious food. Thefe fafts remove every difficulty in deter-

mining the food of John the Daptilt, who is faid to have

lived on locufts, ax^iJs,-, and wild honey. Matt. chap. 111.

V. 4. Yet the rendering of axfiJ:,-by locufts, as the EnglilTi

tranflators have done, has been much controverted. Ifidore

of Pelufmm, in his rijd epiftle, fpeaking of this food of

St. John, fays, it was not animals, but the tops of herbs ;

and even charges thofe who underftand the word othcrwife

with ignorance : but St. Auguftine, Beda, Ludolphus, and

others, are of a different opinion. Accordingly the Jefuits

of Antwerp rejecl, with contempt, the opinion of the Ebio-

nites, who, for^a<»5-.;, put syx^io;;, a deUcious diet pre-

pared of honey and oil; that of fome other innovators, who
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read «;^«fiJ(;, or j/afi5f;, fca-crals ; and that of Beza, whs
reads ap^afio!,-, luild pears. The term c>ifiii.:, fays Dr,
Shaw, (///'(' Jiipra) docs not denote the tops of plants, as

fome have contended, but it is applied to the locuft on ac-

count of it;; appetite for fuch food. The word is ufed by
Ariftotle (Hill. Anim, lib.vi. c. 28.) and other hidorians in

the fame fenfe. The Septuagint interpret n3~'N' ("'^c^h

by the fame word ; and therefore tlit writers of the New
Ttllament may be fuppoRd to have taken it in llic fame

fignification. He adds, if locults appeared in the Holy
Ijand, during the fpring, as they did in Larbary, it may be

prelunied that St. John entered upon his mifliun, \x:\AJ];ewetf

hhnfflf to I/rae/ ihnkn i. 20.) at that fcafon.

ACRIl'OLIUM, in Bo/any, fignifies any prickly leaved

plant.

ACRII /iTontr.r, m ylncicnl Geogniphy, mountains of Si-

cily, called alio Her;ci.

ACRILLj'R, a city of Sicily, between Acrx and Agri-

gentum, not far from Syracufe. This is probably the fame

with Accila, mentioned by Plutarch in Marcello. See Livy,

1. xxiv. c. jj;. torn. iii. p. S99. Ed. Drakeiib.

ACRIMONY, that quality of fubftanccs uliich rende.'S

them acrid to the tafte. The acrimony of tlie bile is lup-

pofed to be i!ie caufe of divers diforders ; and a catanh is

reprefentcd to be a defluxion of acrimonious humour. The
Briftol water is recommended by Dr. Randolph for temper-

ing the bad effefts of acrimonious blood. This he mentions

as its firft and principal virtue in his inquiry into the medicinal

virtues of Briftol water, 8vo. 1750.

Acrimony, in Aleilichie, means a ftate of the fluids of the

body, which may become the caufe or effeft of feveral dif-

eafes. This ftate of the fluids or humours has been affumed

by the humoural pathologifts, of which fed) Boerhaave

may be confidered as the laft and moll rtfpeClable teacher,

in order to explain eruptions on the furface of the body,

Sea-Scurvy, Rheumatifm, Gout, Hedlic Fever, &c.—At
prefent the exiftence of fuch a caufe is confidered as hypo-

thetical.

ACRIOTERI, in indent Geosraphy, a marfh of Afia

Minor, in the greater Phrygia, upon the frontiers of Pifidia.

ACRIS, ay.fi;, fignifies a locuft, the top of a mountain,

and the extremities of fradured bones.

ACRISIUS, in Fabulous E'ljlory, a king of Argos, who,
being warned by the oracle that he Ihculd be killed by his

grandchild, ihut up his only daughter Danac in a brazen

tower : but Jupiter dtfcending to her in a golden fhower,

file was delivered of Pcrfeus ; who, having (lain the Gor-
gons, carried Medufa's head to Argos, and transformed

Acrilius into a itatue of ilone. This golden fliower was
probably a bribe to thofe who guarded the tower. Some
fuppofe that her uncle Pritus found means to corrupt

them, and to get admittance to Danae. Acrifius is faid to

have been buried in the Acropolis at Argos. The name,

(fays Mr. Bryant,) is a metathefis of Acrilius, or Arcafius,

by which is meant the great Arkite, the perfon there wor-

fiilppcd.

ACRISTIA, in Geography, a town of Sicily, twenty-

three miles W. N. W. of Mazara, built upon the ruins of the

anc'.ent town of Schritea.

ACRITAS, in ylncteiit Geography, a promontory of Mef-
fenia, now. Capo di Gallo, between Mcthone to the weft,

and Corone to the eaft, where the Sinus Coromus begins.

It is alfo the name of a cape of Bithynia, north of the gulf

of Aftacus.

ACRIVIOLA, in Botany. See Nastu>tium Indi-

cum.
ACROAMA,
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ACROAMA, formed from tx.xpxifj.y.t, to hear, in ^nti-

guity, a name given by the Romans to amufirg tales, which

they recited at their rcpafts. The appellation was alfo given

to thofe who played on mufical inftruments, in contradiftinc-

tion to thofe who fung.

ACROAMATIC, in a general fenfe, denotes a thing

fublime, profound, or abflrufe ; and in this fenfe it is op-

pofed to exoteric. There are few fedls or profeffions, that

have not two modes of teaching, if not two forts of doc-

trine ; an acroamatic for adepts and proficients, and an exo-

teric for novices. We find iraces of this dillinfiion among
the heathens, as well as among chridian divines, philofo-

phers, and chemifts. Hence proceeded the ceremonies of

initiations and ablutions, and the difcipline of fecrecy ; and
hence ^fo the origin of fables, ^enigmas, parables, fym-
bols, &c.

Acroamatic is fometimes alfo ufed for any thing kept
fecret, or remote from popular ufc : in which fenfe Reim-
man gives tlie title " Bibliotheca Acroamatica," to adefcrip-

tion of the MSS. in the library ofVienna, abridged from the

vaft commentaries of Lambecius and NeffVlius.

ACROAMATICI, in Philofupby, a denomination given

to the ditciples or followers of Arillotle, &c. who were ad-

mitted into the fecrets of the inner or acroamatic phi-

iofophy.

ACROATHON, in Ancient Geography, a town fituate

on the top of Mount Athos, where, according to Mela,

cited by Cellarius, the age of the inhabitants was half as

long again as that of thofe who lived in other countries. It

is called by the modern Greeks, Ayiov o^o;, and by the Ita-

lians, La Cim.'i lit Monte Santo.

ACROATICS, a name given to Arillotle's leftures in

the more difficult and curious parts of philofophy, to which
none but his diloiples and intimate friends were admitted ;

whereas the exoteric were public or open to all : but there

are other diffi-rences. The acroatic were fet apart for tlve

higher and more abftrufe fubjetls ; the exoteric were cm-
ployed in rhetorical and civil fpeculations. Again, the

acroatics were more fimple and exaft, as they aimed at evi-

dence and demonftration ; the exoterics chiefly aimed at the

probable and plaufible. The former were the fubjeft of the

morning exercifes in the Lyceum, the latter of thofe in the

evening. Beiidts, the exoterics were publiflied, whereas
the acroatics were kept fecret, being either entirely con-

cealed, or if they were publilhed, it was in fuch obfcure

terms, that few but his own dilciples would be the wifer for

them. Hence, when Alexander complained of his preceptor

for puWifhing his acroatics, and thus revealing what Ihould

have been referved to his difciples ; Arillotle anfwered, that

they vvere made public and not public, becaufe none who had
not heard them explained by the author, viva voce, would
undcrftand them. Pint, in Alex. Stanley's Hill. Philof.

It has been fuppofcd, fap Ur. Gillies, in his tranflation

of Aridotle's Ethics and politics, that in tlicfe two kinds

of ledlures, the St^gyrite maintained contradiftory doftrines

on the fubjccls of religion and morahty. But the faft is far

otherwife : his practical tenets were uniformly the fame in

both ; but his exoteric, or popular treatifes, nearly refe-m-

bled the philofophic dialogues of Plato, or Cicero ; whereas
his acroatic writings contained, in a concife energetic ftyle,

peculiar to himfelf, thofe deep and broad principles on which
all foiid fcience is built.

ACROBATES, in Ani'iquity, a name given to rope-

aanccrs ; of thcle there were four forts : the firil vaulted cr
tumbled on a rope, fometimes fufpending themfelves by the

neck or foot, &c. ; the fecond (lid from a high ftatioii along
Vol. I.

a rope, upon which their bread refted, and vyith their arms
and legs extended, as if they flew : others run along a rope,

which was obliquely extended from a low to a high ftation :

and thofe of the lall fort, danced, leaped, and performed
other kinds of feats on a rope ftretchcd horizontally many
feet above the ground.

ACROBATICA, or Acrobaticum, formed of axpo>-,

high, and P^Ku>, or /3ai»ii, Igo, an ancient engine, by which
people were raifed aloft, that they might fee more coriveni-

ently about them. This was the fame among the Greeks,
with what they call fcanforium amorg the I^atins.

Authors are not agreed as to the ufe of this engine. Tur-
nebus and Barbarus fuppofe, that it was of the military

kind ; raifed by befiegers high enough to overlook the walls,

and difcover the ftate of things on the other fide. Baldus
rather fuppofes it to be a kind of moveable fcaffold, or ci-adle,

contrived for raifing painters, plafterers, and otlier work-
men to the tops of houfes, trees, &c. Some fufpeft that
it might have been ufed for both purpofes. Vitruvius and
Anuinas.

ACROCERAUNIA, in Ancient Geography, fo called

from ccKfoi, high, and xtpai/vof, thunder, becaufe they were
lofty, and often thunder-ilruck ; mountains of Epirus, run-
ning out into the fea, under N. lat 40° 25'. extending from
W. to E. as far as Pindus, and feparating the Ionian fea
from the Adriatic, now called Monti della Chimera. Virgil
(Georg. i. 332. and SLw. iii. 506.) calls them Ccraunia.
They derived fhcir name from the town of Acroceraunia,
now called Cliimera, which is at the foot of the mountain,
in the gulf of Chimera. The inhabitants, called Chimeriots,
are favage robbers ; they give their name to a promontory of
the Adriatic fea.

ACROCHIRISMUS, a«i,8x"f»<r/x'^, among the An^
cients, a kind of gymnaftic cxercife, wherein the two partiet
contended only with their hands and fingers, without clof-

ing, or engaging the other parts of the body.
The word is alfo written acrochirejls, and acrochiria : it ia

originally Greek, formed from axfo;(;Eip, the part employed
in this combat, which fome would needlefaly reftrain to
the tips of the fingers ; though the etymon does not make
this neceifary.

Some make this a diftinft. exercife from wreftling, and
fuppofe it to have given the denomination acrochiri^a to a
peculiar fct of athletx who profeflTed it. Others with more
probability confider it only as a fpecies of wreftling : fome
will have it to have been properly only a prelude to a wrefi:-

ling match, wherewith the athktit began to try each other's
ftrength, and bring their arms into play. This exercife

made part of the pancratium. Paufanias fpeaks of a famous
pancratiajl, named Softrates, who got the furname of Aero-
chirjites, or Acrockirifles, from his having overcome all his

antagonifts at the acrochir'fm.— It appears to have been ia

ufe in the age of Hippocrates, who afcribes to it a virtue

of extenuating the rtll of the body, and making the arras

fiefhv.

ACROCHORDON, a painful fpecies of wart, very
prominent and pendulous, having a large head with a fraall

pedicle, or bafe.

Thefe are alfo called penjiles •verrucic, or hanging warts,
and Hand diftinguiflied from fejfilis -vr'ruca, or myrmecla.
Others defcribe the acrochorJon, as a harder, rougher fort

of wart, growing under the cutis, very callous and ufuallr

of the fame colour with the (Icin ; fmall at bottom, and bigger
upwards, but rarely exceeding the fize of a bean.

ACROCOLIA, stxfDKorXia, from ax^o;, extreme, and xiXoy,

a limb. Thefe are the extremities of animals, which are

Z ufed
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ufed in food, as the feet of calves, fwine, (Keep, oxen, or

lambs, anil of the broths of whicli jtllits are made. Thty
are rteommcndcd by Hippocrates as u proper fuuj, wlitre

there is a tendency to a dropfy. They are in ger;eral recom«

mend d as fkrcnfftheners for weak people.

ACROCOMES, in AiUiquiiy, a people of Thrace, fo

called, from i;(pf.;, hiatl, and xo/.n, hair, b.-canfe they had

loiKi- hair before like females, in cuniradilliiSxion to the

Abantes, who wore tlitir luirlong behind.

ACRO CORINTHUS, in Jnda:: Geography, a higli

hill hanging over the city of Corinth, on which was erected

2 citadel, called alfo by the fame name. This mountain

fipavatcd the two continents of Greece and PcIoponneUis,

fo that the fortrefs cut off all commiiniealion by land fioni

the inner part of the iithmusof Corintli, and when well gar-

rifoned, kept all Greece in awe : on which account Philip

of MaceJon ufed to call it the fetters of Greece. .Anti-

f
onus took this fortrefs by fnrprife, with a drfign to enflave

cloponncfus ; but Aratua recovered it by an aition equal,

in the opinion of Plutarch, to any of the moil celebrated

enterprifcs of the ancient heroes of Greece. Having fecured

the citadel, he went into the city, and afTeinbling the people

in the theatre, acquainted them with the particulars of the

Achcean league, and exhorted them to accede to it. They
unanimoufly agreed to join in the alliance ; upon which

Aratus reftored to them the keys of the city, which had

iu)t been in their power fince the time of Philip, the father

of Alexander. ' On the top of this mountain ftood a temple

of Venus, and from a lower part iffued the fountain Pyrene.

ACROE, in Botany, the name given by the natives of

Guinea to a kind of "fhrub, which they ufe in wine, as a

reftorative and analeptic. It is of the trifoliate kind, and has

fomewhat of the appearance of the corallodendrons, but it

is not prickly ; the middle end or leaf Hands on a pedicle

of an inch long, the two other leaves have no pedicles at

all. Phil. Tranf. N° 252.

ACROLISSUS, in indent Geography, n fortrefs of

Illyria, in Dalroatia, fituated on a mountain to the north of

Liffus, of which it was the citadel. PolybJus fays, it was

impregnable bv Philip king of Macedon.

ACROLITHOS, in Antiquity, a col ifTal ilatue placed

by Maufolus, on an eminence, in the temple of Mars, in the

city of Halicarnaffus.

ACROLOCHIAS, in Anc'ient Geography, a promontory

of Ei^ypt ; which, according to Strabo, was near the ifle

of Pharos.

ACROMION, AcROMiuM, in Ar.aiamy, the upper pro-

cefs of the scapula, or fhoulder-blade.

The word is derived from axpo;, highejl, and tt^o^,JhouUer,

q. d. the extremity of the fhoulder.

Some have thought the acromion of a nature different

from other bones ; becaufe, during infancy, it appears no

more th^n a cartilage, which offilies by little and little, and

about the age of twenty years becomes hard and firm, like a

common bone.

ACROMONOGRAMATICUM, from axfoo-f-wo? and

ypajx^a, letter, in Poetry, denotes a kind of poem, or com-

pofuion, wherein each fubfequcnt verfe comm.ences with the

letter with which the verfe preceding terminates.

ACROMPH ALION, Ucim a.Kfoi, extreme, and cu^aAof,

the navel ; the tip of the navel.

ACRON, in Biography, a celebrated phyfician of

Agrfgentum, in Sicily, where he prutliled phyfic in the

time of Empedocles, is faid to have reftrained tlie plague

at Athens, by purifying the air with large fires, and by

burning perfumes in the mamierpraflifed by the Egyptians.
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When he required, fome years after, as a reward for his

fervices, that a piece of ground (hould be allotted him in the

city for his tomb, Emprdocles, with wliom he h 'd dif-

puted, prevented his obtaining it. He lived about the

middle of the fifth century before Chrift. Suidas me..tions

two trafts written by him, in the Doric dialeft, the one a

general treatife of phyfic, the other on abftnicnce or diet.

AcRON was aUo the name of an ancient fcholiaft on
Horace, in the feventh century, whofe work is Hill extant

in an old edition of Horace, printed at Bafil, in 8vo. in

1527.
AcRON, in Botany, among the Ancients, -Avas ufed ta

fignify the catiilulum, top, or flower of plants of the tliillk

kind.

AcRON, ill Geography, a diflridl on the Gold coaft of

Guinea, extending along the fea eallward from Faiitin to

the mount called Monte del Diabolo, or the Devil's Mount.
It is divid;d into Gre.it and Little Acron ; the former,

which is the interior country, is a kind of repul)lic ; the

latter, bounded on the fouth by the fea, i'; a pure monarchy.

Tliey are independent on eacli other, and yet ilritlly united

under the proteftion of the Faiityns, who derive from the

fertile Acrons a principal part of their maintenance. The
only European fettlcmcnt in this kingdom is a Dutch fort,

built at Afcam, in 1(^97, called Patience, from the difficul-

ties they encountered whilll they were building it. Apam
is a f.nal! village and inhabited only by filhermen. The na.

tives of Acron live in peace, cultivate their lands, and pur-

fue their employments in Lcurity. Every year affords a

plentiful harvell, which enables t^em to fupply their pro-

teftors and adjacent countries with corn. The country

abounds with game, with which the Dutch fort is plentifully

fupplied. The people, however, are poor, notwithftand-

ing their indullry and the fertility of the foil, and extremely

ignorant.

Acron, in Scripture Geography. See Accaron.
ACRONIUS Lacus, in Geography, a fmall lake formed

by the Rhine, foon after its rife out of the Alp--, and after

paffing the greater lake, called Veiielus, and now BoJenfee,

or the lake of Condance.

ACRONYCAL, Achronycal, or Acronical, in

Ajlrcnoiny, is applied to the rising of a (far or other point,

above the horizon, when the fun fets ; or its setting when
the fun rifes. This is one of the three poetical rifings and

fettings of the (larj ; and Hands diilinguifiied from cosMi-

CAL, and HELIACAL.
Among ancient writers, a liar was properly faid to be

acronical, or to rife acrenically, which rofe in the evening

when the fun was fet. Greek writers, it is true, ufe the

term axpovux.'^'c indifferently, in fpeaking either of evening

or morning, by reafon both are confidered as a\(a rui vyxlo;,

the extremities of the night. And hence, among them we
find acronical applied to the rifing and fetting of the ftars,

cither in the morning or evening. But the ancients were more

diltinft, and by the nxpov^x^.o; rather meant the firft begin-

ning or appro.ich of night, than the end or period of it ;

and accordingly among them, the ftars which rofe in the

evening, not ihofe in the morning, were faid to rile aero-

nicaily.

This word is fonietimes ignorantly fpelt achronieal, from

a miftaken notion of its bang derived tVom a, and xf"™?) t"»('

ACRONYCHI A, in Botany, a fpecies of Lawsonia.
ACRONYCT/E, ftars rifmg in the twilight about fun

fetting.

ACROPOLIS, in Ancient Geography, the citadel of

Athens, which derived its name from the eminence ou
which
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which it was erefted, and wliich is acceflible only at the

entrance. The fiimmit is fovtitied by a wall, built on its

extreme edge, and encompalTing the whole upper furfacc,

which is nearly level. The natural ftrength of its iltuation

is faid to have induced the firft inhabitants to fettle there :

and as their number increafcd, they began to build on the

adjacent ground, till the j^cripoUs, being furroundcd on

ever)' fide, became the fortrefs of a large and populous city.

It was richly adorned by the Athenian?, in the days of their

profperity, with temples, ilatues, paintings, and- votive

gifts to their divinities, but io now in a n-oll ruinous condi-

tion : though the remains of the famous Propylxa, the

little temple of vidlory without wings, the Doric temple of

Minerva, called Parthenon and Hecatompedon, eredted in

the time of Pericles, under the direftion of Phidias, and the

Ionic temples of Erc(Sheus and Minerva Polias, with the

cell of Paiidrofus, are ftill to be feen. Its walls have, at

difT'.Ttnt times, been rudely repaired, or rather rebuilt, as

little of the ancient mafonry remains ; but numerous frag-

ments of columns, cornices, and fculptures, are feen in feve-

ral parts, which exhibit a ruinous appearance. The Turks
keen a fmall garrifon here ; and it is the refidence of the

Uifdar Aga, or governor of the fortrefs, and alfo of the

Afap Aga, and other inferior ofticers. The Acropolis

formed one of the three divilions of Athens, the other two
being the town and the port.

AcROPO; IS was alio the name of a citv of Libya, and

alfo of ^tolia, mentioned by Stephanus de Urbibus, vol. i.

p. j4. There was a city of the fame name in Albania,

mentioned by Dion Caffius. Hill. Rom. lib. xxxvii. torn. i.

p. 112. Ed. Rtimar.

ACROPOLITA, George, in Bh^raphy, one of the

writers in the Byzantine hillory, was born at Conilantinople

in the year 1220, and educated at the court of the emperor

John Ducas, at Nice. Having made a vfry dillinguidied

proficiency in mathematics, logic, rhetoric, and poetiy, he

was employed in the moil important affairs of the empire.

Ducas deputed him to negociate peace with Michael of

Epirus, at Larifla : aiid he was appointed judge to try

Michael Ccmnenus, on a fufpicion of being engaged in

aconfpiracy. Having been advanced to the governmtnit of

the wellern provinces of the empire by Theodore Lafcaris,

the fon of John Ducas, he engaged in a war with Michael

Angelus, in I2';j, and was tiiken prifoner by li:m. In

1360, he was liberated by the intervention of tlie emperor

Palaeologus, who appointed him ambaffador to Conftantine,

prince of Bulgaria. Upon his return, he devoted himfelf

wholly to the education of youth, in which employment he

acquitted himfilf very honourably for many yea-s. In 1272
he was one of the judges in the caufe of John Vecchus, pa-

triarch of Conilantinople ; and, in the following year, he

concluded a reconciliation between the two churches with

pope Gregory, and fwore to it in the name of the emperor,

at the fecond council of Lyons, in 1274. In 1282, he was
fent ambaHador to John, prince of Bnlgariii, and died foon

after his return. His works are, " a Continuation of the

Greek liillory from the taking of Conilantinople by the

Latins, in I2C2, to its recovery by Michael Pala;ologus, in

1261," which forms a part of the By/.antine hilloiy ; " a

treatife concerning faith, virtue, and the foul ;" and " an ex-

jiofition of the fermons of Gregory Nazianzen ;" together

with fome other pieces. Gregorins Cyprius, the patriarch

of Conftanlinople, fays of Acropolita, in the extravagance

of praife, that he was equal to Arillotle in philofophv, and

to Plato in divine things and attic eloquence. H'? fon,

Coiillantine, flourilhed under Michael Palceologus, and An-
dronicus his fon, by whom he was made Logothcta, or

chaiicellar, in 1294. He defended the caufe of the Greeks

;

and wrote federal books. Bayle. Fabr. Bibl. Grace. 1. v.

c. 5. \ to. torn. vi.p. 448.
ACROPORA, in Natural Hi/!nry, a name given bv

fome writers to two fpecies of the Madrepora, fiz. the

cafpilofa and ocn'ata of Linnieus.

ACROPOSTHIA, axfOTToir^Ki, or axpoCTocrOia, from axfo;,

exirenn, and tto-j-'-k, the prepuce, or (liin, which covers the

glans of the penis, denotes the extremity of the prepuce,
which is cut off in circumcifion.

ACRORIA, in Ancient Geography, a country of Elis,

in Greece, wh'.-re Xenophon places the city Thrauftum.

ACROSPELOS, a name given to the wild-oat grafs, or

BROMUS.
ACROSPERMUM, in Botany, a genus of the cryp>to-

g(jmia fungi clafs ; the charadters of which are, that the fun-

gus is very fimplc, fub-ereft, and difcharging feeds at the

apex. There are fix fpecies.

AcRospERMUM, is alfo a fpecies of the Sph^eria.
ACROSPIRE, in Na:iiral Hyiory, &c. the fame with

PLUMULE.
ACROSPIRED, or AcRESPiRED, is iifed in refpeft of

barley; which, in the operation of making malt, is apt,

after coming or fprouting, at the lower or root-end,

to become acrofpired, i. e. to fprout alfo at the upper or
blade-end.

By 6 Geo. I. cap. 21. Mah-mnhcrs arc forbid to wet or

water their malt when on the floor, or couch ; or to permit
it to acrefpire.

ACROSTIC, in Poetry, a kind of poetical compofition,

the verfes whereof are difpofed in fuch a manner, as that
the initial letters make up fome perfon's name, title, motto,
or the like. The word is derived from the Greek a».po;, _/?/ot-

mus, that which is at one of the extremes ; and nx":'! "verfv!.

There are alfo acrollics, where the name or title is made
up by the initial letters of the middle words, or the laft of
the final ones ; and others which go backwards ; begin-
ning with the lirfl letter of the lail; verfe, and proceeding
upwards. Some refiners in this trifling way, and in the
exercife of this fpecies of falfe wit, have even gone to

PENTACROsTics ; where the name is to be repeated five

times. The Sibvlline oracles were written, according to
Cicero, in a kind of Acrollics. See Sibvls.
Acrostics is alfo an appellation given by fome authors

to two ancient epigrams in the firll book of the Anthology ;

the one in honour of Bacchus, the other of Apollo. Each
confills of 25 verfes, the firft whereof is the propofition, or
argument of the whole, and the other 24 compofcd of four

epithets, beginning each with the fame letter, and thus fol-

lowing in the order of the 24 letters of the Greek alphabet ;

fo that the firll of the 24 comprehends four epithets begin-

ning with a ; the fecond as many, with /3 ; and fo of the

reft to u ; whieli makes C)6 epithets for each god.

Among EcchJiaJUccil Writers., acrollics denote the ends of
verfes of plalms, which the people fang by way of chorus,

or refponle, \.Q \\\e. prxccntor, or lea^^er of the pfalm. This
was called iinging acrollics, acrojliehia, which was a fpecies

of pfalmodv ufual in the ancient cl ureh.

Acrotiic, in this fenfe, amounts to the fame with' ^v«o-

pfctlma, iHaJ>fa'ma, airnlelution, and ephymnion, which are all

terms of the fame fignification.

Though an acroilic properly fignifies the beginning of a

verfe, yet it is fometimesalfo ufedfor the end andclofeof it
;

as by the author of the conUilutions, when he orders one to

ii:ig tlie hvmns of David, and tb.e people to fing after him
the acrollics, or endsot the vtrles.

It does not, however, denote precjfcly the end of the
7. . vi rfc,
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verfe, but fomething added at the end of a pfalm, or fome- had divers docorations cr additional parts to tlicir (liips,

thing fvequently repeated in the courl'e of a pfahn, anfvvering called by a general name ko^v/^Ij-/. : tluife on the prow were

to our "/oriii palrl. more particularly called ro>.o;, of which the extreme par

Some pretend to find acroftics in the pfalms, particularly alone was denominated acn)lloh\im.

in thofe called ABCEDARiAN pfalms. To the acrojloi'ia may be referred the mijWadtis, men-

ACROSTICHUM, formed of ax-eo.; nx'^:, y!""""" oro'o, tion;d by Baylius; and alfo thofe polifhed Heel-pieces re-

ruJ}yba<-L, maU-riie, orforkedfern, in Botany, a genus of the fer.-.bling a duck's neck, uled by the Venetians at the head*

cnptogamiaJi!ices clafs and order ; the character of which is, of their gondolas.

that the fruttilications cover the whole inferior furface of the The acrojiolia were torn from vanquifhed fhips, and faft-

frond' or leaf. Profeffor Martyn, in his edition of Miller's ened to the conqueror's, as a fignal cf vidory. Wi fre-

Diftionary, enumerates 44, and Gnieliii 45 fpecies, which are quently find them rtprcfentedon the reverfes of ancient mt-

dillributed into different clafTes, comprehending thofe with a

fnnple frond, undivided and divided ; and thole with a com-

pound frond, pinnate, fub-bipinnate, bipinnate, and fupra-

decompound. Under the firft dilLibution with a frond

fimple, undivided, are included, A.laiicfvlatum, citrfoUum, In-

tcropbyUum, crinitum,ptindii!<.m, fpicaturajUtigua, and haflatum

cals. An acrollolinm is alio feen in the famous fculpture of

the apotheofis of Homer. The acroftolium was an ornament
on the medals of maritime towns, fuch as Sidon and Aradua,
and dehgned to exprefs naval vi(!;k>ries.

ACROTADUS, in Ancient Geography, an ifland of the

Perfian gulf, mentioned by Pliny ; luppofed by others to

and thofe with a frond fimple, divided, are A.fcplentrionale, be Athothadrns, or a defert iftand, mentioned by Nearchus,

aujli-ak, peP.inatiim, dkhotomum, tUgitatum, frruginmm, and according to Arrian, and called Caicandius.

polypodioidei. Under the fecond diftribution, are compre- ACROTELEUTIC, from ttK^o? and teXo,-, end, among

bended the pinnate, -jra. A. minum, rufum, pnnllaium, for- Ecclcfiajhcal Writers, denotes the c;:d ol^ a veri'e or pfalm : or

lifolimn, areolatmn, marginatum, fanctn.n, platyncuron, and fomething added thereto to be fung by the people.

trtfoliatiim ; the fub-bipinnate, wc. K. Jtliqnofum, thaliSroi- In which fenfe acroteleutic anunuits to the fame with aero-

des, marant£, V.vevfe, ehencum, ?inA fiircatum : the bipinnate, fie, hypopfahna, diapfahna, epode, &c.

wz. A. aculeatum, cruciatum, harlarum, calomelanos, vivipa- The gloria patri is by fome wi'iters called the acroteleutic

rum, •velleum, fimpkx, petiolutim, latifltwn, villofum, mufco- to the pfali)ns ; btcaufe always uftd to be repeated by the

fum, ferrulatum, graminoides,^nAfu!phureum. Gmehn omits people at the end of each.

the viviparum, introduces the longifolium ^nAflare, makes Hence the word acroteleutic is foraetimes alfo ufed as fy-

fome difference in the arrangement of the fpecies, and refers

the aculeatum to a clafs with a fupra-decor.pound frond.

Of thefe fpecies, two only are natives of Great Britain, toz.

A. feptentrionale, forked or horned fern, with fronds, naked,

linear, and laciniate, or jagged ; the fruftifications, in an

immature ftate, are in fiiort indiflindl lines or dots, refcm-

blino- an afplenium, but in an adult ftate, the lower furface

of the leaf is totally covered with brown dufty capfules

;

from two to five inches high ; found in clefts of rocks and

old walls in Yorkfhitc, Weftmoreland, Wales, and Scot-

land : and A. ilvevfe, or haiiy fern, the polypodium

jVwn/i' of Withering, with fronds fub-bipmnate, the pinnas or ftone or metal, placed as ornaments,

wings oppofitely coadunate or united, obtufe or blunt, hir- tops of temples, or other buildmgs.

fute or hairy underneath, and quite entire at the bafe ; the Sometimes they alfo denote tliufe fharp pinnacles, or

ftipe or Item is greeniih, and not blackifh purple, fcarcely fpiry battlements, which Hand in ranges about fiat buildings,

more than a finger's length ; called A. alpinum by Bolton ; with rails and balluHers.

perennial, and flowering from July to September, found on Acroteria, amorig ancient Phyfcians, were ufed to de-

rocks in Wales. The A. maranta; with fronds fub-bipinnate, note the great extremities of the body, as the head, hands,

the pinnae oppofitely coadunate, very hirfute underneath, and and feet.

a little toothed at the bafe, is a native of the fuuthern conn- Arillotle alfo ufes acroteria for the tips or extreme parts

tries of Europe ; but all tlie reft belong to hotter climates,

as the Eaft or Weft Indies, Africa, and the fouthern pro-

vinces of North America. The A. funaalum, with fronds

heart tongued, acuminate, quite entiic, dotted above, re-

fembles hart's-tonguc, and is probably rather a fpecies of

polypody. It is ufed medicinally in China, where it was

lirfl remarked by J. Fothcrgilh Few of the fpecies have times depreffed and fiat, called thymus. Heitter. See

been introduced into gardens. Thofe of Ein-ope m.ay be N^evus.

nonymous with doxology.
ACROTE RI, in Geography, a fmall town in the ifland

ofSANTORiN. N. lat. 36' 25'. E. long. 26'^ i'.

ACROTERIA, or Acroters, formed of ar.^on, in

ylrchileilure, fmall pedeflais, ufually without bafes, anciently

placed at the middle, and the two extremities, of pedi-
ments ; and ferving alfo to fupport fhitues.

Thofe at the extremes ought to be half the height of the

TYMPANUM : and that in the midclle, according to Vitru-

vius, fhould be one eighth part more.

AcROTPKiA, fometimes alfo fgn-fy figures, whether of
rownings, on tlie

of the fingers, covered by the nails ; fometimes alfo for the

eminences of the bones.

ACROTERlASPtI was anciently ufed for the amputa-

tion of any extremity.

ACROTHYMIA, in Surgery, the name of a large tu-

mor in the flefti, tifing in tiie ih.ipe of a v.art, though fome-

ACROTYNI, in Jncient Geography, a town placed by
Stephanus Byzant. on the top of mount Atlios. See

ACROATHON.
ACRYDIUM, in Entomology, a name given by Degeer

to the Gryllus brewcornis, and \\\>: G.frrcitus of the Lin-

called nsean fyftem. The former is found in South America ; and

vivipara. t''<^ latter, at the Cape of Good Hope.

ACROSTOLIUM, in Ancient Naval ArchiteOure, an ACSAC, a meafure of capacity in ufe both in Afia and

ornament of the prow, or forecaftle of a fhip, chiefly of Egypt, See Log.

war; fometimes Ihaped like a buckler, a helmet, or an ani- ACSOR, in Geography, a town on the river Nile in

mal/but more frequently circular or fpiral. The ancients Egypt, famed for its eaithen ware.

2 ACSTED,

preferved in pots, iilled with gravel and lime-rubbifn, or

planted on walls and artificial rocks : but moll of them, be-

ing natives of very hot chmates, inuft be plaiited in pots,

and plunged into the bark-pit. Martyn's Miller.

AcRosTiCHUM is iilfo a fpecies of polypodium,

called Thelypteris, and a fpecies of CiENOPXERii
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ACSTED, a town in the Duchy of Bremen, in Ger-

many, 24 niilcs N. of DrtniLii.

ACSLJ, tho name of a fmall town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, j leagues well of Ifiiick.

ACT, Actus, in general, denotes an effcftive extrcife,

or application of fomc power or faculty. In this fenfe aci

ftands oppofcd to power, poUnt'ia, wiiich is only the capa-

city of ii^Jin^, but not ttie cx.ertion of that capacity.

Though the word aft, properly and primarily, be only

applicable where the power might exift without being

drawn forth into ad ; yet the fchoolmcn extend it farther ;

dcliiiing it by t!ie prefcncc of any power or perfeAion, even

though it could not be abfent. In which fenfe, God him-

felf is laid to be a motl pure a^l ; becaufe his perfections

are always and ntccHarily prefcnt. And thus, for.m is called

an a^ : inafmuch as the prefence thereof completes the

power and perfedtion of matter.—Even exillcnce is termed

an aH ; becaufe, when this is given to a being, nothing far-

ther is wanted. The Greeks fometimes call at?, £>1=Xf;^siz, a

term denoting an aflual pofTcflion of perfection, by the La-
tins ufually rendered perfcSlhabia.

A3 and power are diiliiiguifhed by writers on Ontology
three ways; viz- as actual being is diilinguilhed from a

power to be ; aftual doing or action, from a power to do ;

or adtual fnfPerinJ or pafTion, from a power to fuffer. See

Watts's Ontology in Works, vol. v. p. 647.
Mctaphy.lcians give various divifions of aS\ viz. into in-

Jtriife, as the ad of creating ; zndjinite, as the a3 of moving.
—Traiifunl, or thofe txercifed in other beings, as heating ;

and Immanent, which remain in their own fubjeCt, as think-

ing. See Action.
Act, in Lo^i:, is particularly underllood of an operation

of the iiuman mind. Thus to difcern, examine, and judge,

are a£ts of the underftanding ; to alBrm and chufe, are aCts

of the will. There are voluntary and fpontancous acts ; the

former are produced by the operation of the foul, the latter

without its privity or participation.

Act, in a le^ci! fenfe, is an ir.ilrument, or other matter

in writinsT ; of ufe to declare, or juflify the truth of a

thing. In which fenfe, records, decrees, fentences, reports,

certificates, &e. are called aUs, authentic aP.s, folemn acis,

&c. Sv-eDlRD.
Act, in the Uni'verfiUes, a thefis maintained in public by

a candidate for a degree ; or, to (hew the capacity and pro-

ficiency of a ftudent in tlie university.
The candidates for a degree of bachelor and mailer of

arts are to hold pbilofophy afts ; thofe for bachelor of di-

vinity are to keep divinity a6ts, &c.

At Oxford, the time when the mailers or dodlors complete

their degrees is <ilfo called the aU i which is held with great

folemnity : at Cambridge they call it the commencement

Ad. is alio a collegiate appellation for the perfon who pro-

poffsqueftions that are the fubjedts of difputation m the ex-

ercifes of the univerlity fchools. The perfons with whom
he contends in thefe qutilions are called opponents: and
the difcuflion is propofcd under the direction of the mo-
derator at Cambridge. The diftinguiihed men of the year

appear eight times in this manner in the fchools ; twice

as aSs, and fix times as opponents. One act and three

opponencies are kept before the fnmmer -, and one all and
three opponencies in the term following the fummer vaca-

tion.

Act uf faith. Auto da fe, in the Romifh church, is

a folemn day held by the inquisition, for the punifh-

ment of heretics, and the abfolution of the innocent ac-

cufed.

They ufually contrive the auto to fall on feme great fef-

ACT
tiv.il ; that tlie execution may pafs with the more awe and
legard : at leall it is always on a Sunday.
The aiilo da fe may be called the lall aft of the inquifito-

rial tragedy ; it is a kind of gaol-delivery, appointed as oft

as a competent number of piifoners in the inquifition are

convifttd of lierefy ; either by their own voluntary or

extorted conftfiion ; or on the evidence of certain witnelFes.

The procefs is thus: in the morning, they arc brought into

a great hail, where they have certain habits put on, which
they are to wear in the procefiion. The proceflion is led

up by Dominican friars, after which come the penitents,

fome with fan benitoes, and fome without, according to the

nature of their crimes ; being all in black coals without

(leeves, and bare-footed, with a wax candle in their hands.

Thefe are followed by the penitents who have narrowly

elcaped being burnt, who over thtir black coats have flames

painted, with their points turned downwards, fuego revolto.

Next come the negative, and relapfed, who are to be burnt,

having flames on their habits pointing upwards ; after thefe

come fuch as profefs doftrines contrary to the faith of

Rome, who bcfides flames pointing upwards, have their

pifture painted on their brealls, with dogs, ferpents and
devils, all open-mouthed about it. Each prifoner is at-

tended with a familiar of the inquifition, and thofe to be
burnt have alfo a Jefuit on each hand who are continually

preaching to them to abjure. After the prifoners, comes
a troop of familiars on horfe-back, and after them the in-

quifitors, and other officers of the court, on mules ; laft of
all, the inquilitor general on a white horfe, led by two men
with black hats and green hat-bands.

A fcaffold is erefted in the Terreiro de Paco, big enough
for two or three thoufand people ; at one end of which are

the prifoners, at the other the inquilitors. After a fcrmon
made up of encomiums of the inquifition, and inveftives

againft heretics, a prieil afcends a defl-c near the middle of
the fcaffold, and having taken the abjuration of the peni-

tents, recites the final fentence of thofe who are to be put to

death ; and delivers them to tlie fecular ami, earneilly be-

feeching at the fame time the fecular power not to touch
their blood, or put their lives in danger.

The prifoners being thus in the hands of the civil magif-
trate, are prefently loaded with chains, and carried firll to

the iecular gaol, and from thence in an hour or two
brought before the civil jndge, who, after allying in what
religion they intend to die, pronounces fentence; on fuch
as declare they die in the communion of the church of
Rome, that they (hall be firll ftrangled, and then burnt to

afhes ; on fuch as die in any other faith, that they be burnt
alive.

Both are immediately carried to the place of execution,

which Hands on the Ribera atLifbon, where tiiere are as many
Hakes fet up as there are prifoners to be burnt, with a quantity

of diy furze abiiut them. Tlie (lakes of the profefied, that

is, fuch as perfill in their herefy, are about four yards high,

having a fmall board towards the top for the prifoner to be
feated on. The negative and relapfed, being firll ftrangled

and burnt, the profefied mount their ftakes by a ladder ; and
the Jefuits, after feveral repeated exhortations to be recon-

ciled to the church, part with them, telling them they leave

them to the devil, who is Handing at their elbow to receive

their fouls, and carry them with him into the flames of hell.

On this a great fliout is raifed, and the cry is, let the dogs
beards be made, which is done by thru (ling flaming furze,

failcned to long poles, againft their faces, till their faces

are burnt to a coal, which is accompanied with the loudelt

acclamations of joy. At laft, fire is fet to the furze at the

bottom of the itake, over which the profefied" are chained

fo
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fo liigli, tliat tlie top of the flame feldom readies higliev

tliaii tlic fcut tliey fit on, i'o lliat they ralhcr fecm roailed

tlian burnt. 1 here cannot be a more lamentable fpcftacle
;

•the fiifTerers continually crying out, while they are able,

viifcricordia per amor de Dins : yet it is beheld by all fexes,

and ages, with tranfports of joy and fatiafaftion : this joy

is not the efPett of natural cruelty, but of the fpirit of their

religii>nj for the deaths of other nialefaftors nre tendtrly

oomniiferated and lamented. Geddcs's Mifc. Tradts, torn. i.

p. 442. Limb. Hjft. Inq. lib. iv.

Act of Grace. See Grace.
Ac r.s alio denote the deliberations and refolutions of an

ad'embly, fenate, council, or convocation ; taken down by
clerks, notaries, aftuaries, or the like, and entered in a regi-

iler. Acts are alfo matters of fad trjufmittcd to pofterity

in certain authentic books, or memoirs, as the acts of the

ApolUts, of the Martyrs, &c. ; to this general clafs belong

acts of parliament, which are called statutes ; atts of

the Royal Society x"al!ed tr ansactiuns ; thofe of the late

Toyal academy of fciences at Paris, called wemiiirs ; thofe of

the focietics of Leipfic, &c. called rminly afts, acta erudito-

rum, &c.
Acts of the Conjijtory, acla coiififr,; Ti, the edifts and de-

clarations of the courcii of Rate of the Roman emperors.

The fenate and foldiers often fwore, eitlier through abjeft

/lattery or by compuifion, upon the edids of the emperor,

as we do upon the Bible ; and the name of Apidius Merula
was erafed by Nero from the regiller of fenators^ becaufe he

refufed to fwear upon the cdifts of AugulUis.
Acts of Council., differed from canons, in that the latter

contained only the refults, or tiielaws and regulations agreed

on, and drawn up in form ; whereas the afts included the

preceding debates, motions, &c.

In the firft colieftions of councils, only the bare canons

were delivered. Afterwards they began to give the aiSts as

well as the canons.

Hence we have two kinds of fynodical colledlions : one

containing all the afts, or tranfaftions, relating to matters of

faith and doctrine ; the other, containing only the canons

relating to difeipline, is called the book of canons.
A.CT% of the people, aela pnpiili, among the Romans, were

journals Or regilters of the daily occurrences, as affemblies,

trials, executions, buildings, births, marriages, deaths, fiic.

of illuftrious perfons, and the like.

Thefe were otherwile called acla puUica, and ada cUunia,

or fimply aHa.

The a3a only differed from annals, in that only the greater

and more important matters were in the latter, and thofe of
Icfsnote in the former. Tacitus Annal. xiii. 31.

Their origin is attributed to Julius C^far, who firft or-

dered the keeping and making public the aCts of the people ;

fome trace them higher, to Scrvius Tullius, who, to dif-

cover the number ot perfons born dead, and alive, ordered

that the next of kin, upon a birtit, Ihould put a certain piece

ot money into the trealury of yiino Ltic'ma ; upon a death,

into that of Venus L'lh'iUiui: the hke was alfo to be done
upon affuming the toga virilis, Sec. Under Marcus Anto-
ninus, this was carried farther

; perfons were obliged to

notify the birth of their children, with their names and fur-

names, the day, conful, and whether legitimate or fpurious,

to the prxfeds of the arariiim Sa/unii, to be entered in the

public ads : though before this time the births of perfons

of quality appear to have been thus rcgillered. Suetonius.

Pkifc. Lex.
Acts, PuL'is. The knowledge of public ads has been

ereded into a peculiar fcience, called the dip/ama/ic, of great

importance to an hillorian, ilatcfman, chronologer, and even

srltic. The prefervatiou of them was tlic firft occafion of
ereding libraries.

Tlie ftyle of ads is generally barbarous I^ntin. Authors
arc divided as to the rules of judging of their gcnuinenefi,

and even whether there be any certain rule at all ; I'. Ger-
moa will have the greater part of the ads of former ages to

be fpurious. Fontanini aiferts, that the number of forged
ads now extant is very fmall. It is certain there were
fevere punilhments infiided on the forgers and f;;lliliers of
ads.

The chief tof the Englifli ads, orpublic records, are pub-
liflied by Rymer, under the title o^ FitJira, and conliiuied

by Sanderfon ; an extr.id whereof has been given in French
by Rapin, and trandated into Englifh, under the title of
Acla Reg'ia. Great commendations have been given to this

work, and fome exceptions made to it : as that there are

many fpurious ads, as well as errors in it ; fome have even

charged it with falfilications.

The public ads of France fell into the hands of the Eng-
liQi after the battle of Poidiers ar.d are commonly faid to

have been carried by them out of the country. But the

tradition is not fupported by any fuflieient teltimony, and
has even been fhewn by M. Bruffel to be falfe.

Acts of the Senate, acla fena.'us, among the Romans,
were minutes ot what paffed, and was debated in the fenale-

houfe.

Thefe were alfo called commentar'i!, and by a Greek name
i/ra-o/ivDuKToi. They had their origin in the confuKhip of Juli-

us Ccefar, who ordered them both to be kept and publilhcd:

and there was an officer, who was himfelf a fenator, whole
province it was to compofe thefe acls. The keeping of them
was continued under Auguftus, but the publication was
abrogated. Afterwards all writings, relating to the decrees

or feiitences of the judges, or what paffed and was done be-

fore them, or by their authority, in any caufe, were called

by the name acta. In which fenfe we read of civil ads,
criminal ads, intervenient ads, ada c'lvilia, criiai/ia/ia, inter'

venienlia, &c.
Acts, Ckri of the, is an ofRcer of the navy. See

Clerk.
Acts ofthe ylp-flles, a canonical book of the New Tefta-

mcnt, which contains great part of the lives of St. Peter

and St. Paul, and of the hifiorr of the Chrillian church
;

commencing at the afcenfion of our Saviour, and con-

tinued down to St. Paul's arrival at Rome, after his appeal

to Caefar, comprehending in all about thirty years. St.

Luke has been allowed by all antiquity to be the author of
this book, and his principal defign in writing it was to fiir-

ni(h an authentic hillory of the firll plantation of Cliridi-

anity ; and it thus ferves to obviate the falfe acts, and
falfe hillorier., which were afterwards difperfed through the

world. The exad time of his writing it has been afcer-

tained with a very conhderable degree of accuracy ; for it

mull have been at lealt two years after St. Paul's arrival at

Rome, becaufe it informs us that St. Paul dwelt two whole
years in his own hired houfe

;
perhaps he wrote it while

he reinained with St. Paul, during the time of his imprifon-

ment.

It was vvritten, according to Mill, in his Prolegomena, in

the year 64. And Dr. Lardner (works, vol. vi. p. 14J,)
obferves, tliat it could not have been written till after St.

Paul's confinement at Rome was come to a period, which
he fuppofes to have ended in the former part of the year

of Chrill 63 ; and he thinks it probable, that St. Luke
finiflied this book the fame, or the next year, either at Rome
or in Greece. That St. Luke was the author of it appears

'

from the general confeiit of the ancient Chrillian writers :
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e.i;. of Irenxiis, Tertullian, Clement, Origen, ' Eiifchius,

and St. Jerome. Bcfidcs, fevtial ancient Greek MSS. of

the new TcilHmeiit, cited by F. .Simon in liis critical Hii-

toiy of the New Teltament,(pt. I. c. 14.) have tlie name of

St. Luke prtfixer! to this hiliory; and in the Syriac verfion

it is alfo exprefsly afcrihed to >St. Luke. Moreover, the

hilii'-y of the ads of the apolUcS 's found in thirteen cata-

log neb of the honks of the New Tdl.imer.t, which are the

priricipal cntalogues of thofe books in the >AritiniTS of the

fathers, for tlie four firft centuries. See an enumeration of

tliefe cp.tn' gues in Benfon's Hillory of the firil Planting

of the C rillian Rclig-vin, p. 302. and Jones's Canon, vol. i.

p. 7;. Til 't the hillory of tlie ads is a true hii'lory, may

be ur.quclliotiablv inferred from the citations and aihilions

to it that. occur in the writings of the primitive Chrillians ;

as in tlie epiille afcribed to St. Barnabas about the year of

Chrlll 71, the (-pillle of St. Clement about the year 96,

the Pallor of Hcrmas about the) ear 100, the epillles of

St. Ignatius ab^>ut the year 107, and the cpilllc of Polycarp

about the year 108. Theft live were apollnlic fathers, who
had couveifed with the apollles, aird probably with St.

Luke himfelf ; and ther^.forc their tellimiuiy is of ^reat im-

portance ill afcertaininjf tht truth of this hillory. We
miirht alfi refer to the teftimouies of Papias, A D. 116;
Jiiilin Martyr, A. D. IJO; Trenxus, A. D. 178, St. Cle-

ment the prefbyter of Alc.Ka'.dria. A. D. 194. ; TertuUian,

A. D. 200. Some have luppofed, that St. Luke wrote

both his GOSPEL and the j43s m one book, and divided it

into two parts. The traniition (Ads i. i.) agrees with

this account ; for the ads are the fecond part of the book,

or hillory, ot which Luke has called liis gofpel the firft

part ; the latter is infcribed to Theophilus, as well a- the

former, and thf author's name is not prefixed to the Ads as

it is to St. Luke's Gofpel, and yet the author is not dif-

puted. When the gofpel and the ads were one continued

book, with St. Luke's name prefixed to the foimer, it was

needlefs to repeat it before the fecond patt of his woik.

See Jones's Canon, vol. iii. p. 1 1 j. and Benfon's Planting of

Chriilianity, p. 299. See alfo Bifcoe's Difeourfes at

Boyle's Led. c. 14, l^. The ftyle of this hillory, origi-

nally written in Greek, is deemed to be purer than that of

the othjr canonical writers ; and it has been alleged by

fome Biblical critics, that St. Luke, who was better ac-

q-iaiuted with ihe Greek than with the Hebrew language,

makes ufe of the Septuagint verfion in his citations from the

Old Tellament.

The truth and divine original of Chriilianity may be de-

duced from the hillory of the Ads of the apollles. The
general and particular doctrines contained in this book are

fo reafonable, and the evidences which the apollles gave of

their dodrine, in their appeals to prophecies and miracles,

and the various gifts of the fpirit, were fo numerous and

fo 111 ong, and fo wifely adapted to all forts of perfons, that

the truth of the religion, which they attell, cannot be rca-

fonably difputed. The hillory itfelf is credible. It was

written by a perfon who was acquainted with the various

circumllances whicli he recites, and who was both able and

inclined to given faithful relation of every particular that

occurred. St. Luke was a companion of the apollles ; he

was himfelf an eye and ear witncfs of the lads, and per-

fonally concerned in many of the incidents which lie re-

cords. In the hiftory itfeif there are no inconlillencies or

contradidions. The miraculous fads related in it arc nei-

ther impoffible, when we confider the divine power, to

which they are afcribed, nor improbable, if we attend to the

grand deljgn and occafion of them. The writer appears to

have been lionell and impartial ; for he has recorded the
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objedlons made to Chnftianity, both by Jews and Heathens,
and the rcfled'ons which enemies call upon the religion it-

felf and the firft. prtaehcrs of it. He has not concealed the
weakneftes, faults, and p ijiidices either of the apoftles or of
their converts. The occafional hints that are difpcrftd

through the tpiftlts of St. Paul, harmonize with the fads
recited in the hillory ; inlomiirh that ilic hiftory is the bell

guide to the ftudy of the cpiftles. The other parts of th.s

New Teftament agree w^th the hiftory, and confirm it.

The Gofpels clofe with r ferences to the fads recorded in

the Ads ; and the epiftl-s I'uppofe th-nt thofe fads had adu-
ally occurred which the iiilb^rv relates. The incidmtal
circumllances mentioned by St. Luke correfpoiid fo exadlv,
and without any previous view to fuch a corrtfpondencc,

and in cafes where it could not pofiibly have been preme-
ditated and precontrived, with the accounts that occur in

the cpiftles, and with thofe of the bell ancient hiftc^rians

both Jews and Heathens ; that no perfon who had forged

fuch an hiftmy, in Liter ages, could have had the fame ex-

ternal confirmation ; but mull have betrayed himfelf, by
alluding to fo're culloms Or opiuions liiice fprung up ; or

by mifreprefenting fome circunillances, or ufing f^me phrafc
or expreffion, not then in ufe. The plea of forgery, there-

fore, in later ages, cannot be allowed : and if St. Luke had
publiilied fuch a hillory at fo early a period, when fi;ir\e of
the apoftles, or many other perfoii'; concerned in the tran-

fadioni which he has recorded, were alive, and his accouni;

had not been true, he would only have expofd himfelf to
an eafy confutation, and to certain infamv. If any hiftory

of foimer times defcrves credit, the ^I'/j ofthe Apojlies ought
to be received and credited. And if the hillory of the
Jtcls of the y!prflles be true, Chriilianity cannot be falfe. For
a dodrine fo good in itfelf, and attended with fo many mira-
cuIdus and divine teltimonies, has all the poiTible marks of a
true revelation. See Btufo's nbi fupia, p..; 10—V^- and aa
excellent work, diftinguiflied by acute and original reafon-

ing, and amplifying the argument above fuggellcd, by Arch-
deacon Paley, entitled Horx Paulinx, 8vo. 179a.,

There are alfo feveral Iparious acts of the jpojlks : fuch
as, I. The atfs of Abdias, or the Hilloiy ol the Twelve
Apoftles, fai'l to be compofed by hirn in Hebrew, tranflated

into Greek by his difciple Eutiopiiis, and thence into Latin
by Julius Africanus. 2. The Ach of St. Andrew, received

by the Encratites, Manichees, Apoilolics, and Origenians.

3. The affs, received by the Ebionites, a.Td ineniioncd by
Epiphanius as a grofs forgery. 4. The afls of St. John,
forged by. Leucius. 5. The Ails of the Apoftles, under the

names of Leucius, Lenticius, Leontius, Leonides, and
Leuiiion, names of the fame prrfon v.'ho lived in the

fourth century, and who was a Manichee, and probably
the father of thofe heretics, called by St. Auilin, Seieuciani

from the name Seleucu.*, which Mr. Jones thinks to be the

fame with Leucius. This book contained the A&s of John,
Andrew, Thomas, Peter, Paul, James, and others. 6. The
aSs of St. Matthias were probably written bv Leucius
Charinus under this apollle's name, to which clafs we may
refer the aSs ufcd by tlic Manichees. 7. The ads of Paul,

which Mill in his Prolegomena, fed. 130. fuppofes to

have been compiled by fome faithful Chriftians, about the

year of Chrill 69, to fnpply the imperfed accounts in the

atls of the apoftles, written by St. Luke, and which Wliif-

ton regards as 111 fome fenfe a iacred book ; but which
Eufebius reckons to be fpurious,- and Philaftrius condemns
as a filly book, abounding with Itrange ftories. 8. The aSs
of Paul and Thccla, which was the work of fome weak
prefbyter of Afia, ami never had any authority in the Chrif-

tian church. It is not certain when thefe aSs were com-
pofed

J
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pofed; hut Dr. Lardncr (vol. ii. p.31 1.) conjeaures, tliat

iliviy were written in the latter part of the tirll, or the be-

ginning of the fecond century. Dr. Grabc has pub!i(hed a

book under this title from MSS. in tlie Bodleian library.

If this be the fame with the work mentioned by Tertullian,

Jerome, &c. as Dr. Grabe fuppofes, it has undtrgoiie many

interpolations ; and Lardner conceives the number in both

the Latin and Greek copies to be greater than Grabe al-

lows. 9. The ads of St. Peter, the travels of Peter, or

the recognitions of Clemens, which are rejedled by Eufe-

bius, Athanafius, Jerome, Epiphanius, &c. as apocryphal.

10. The ciBs of St. Piiilip, which were probably the work of

Leucius Charinus, or an appendage to his work. Fabrieiiis

(Code.K Apocr. Nov. Tell. torn. iii. 656. ) mentions a MS. of

lome (71?^ under the name of Philip, in the Vatican. 11. The

aas of Selcucus, the fame with thofe of Leucius, already

inentioned. 12. The atls of Tlioraas, mentioned by Epipha-

nius, Athanafius, and Gelafius, are fuppofed by Fabricius,

Mill, and others to be the fame with the ads of Leucius ; but

Mr. Jones fuppofes, that as it was ufed by fome feds of the

Gnollics, who fprung up at an earlier period, it was inter-

polated and altered by Leucius. But the work is unquef-

tionably apocryphal. See on this fubjedl Jones's Canon.

vol. i. paffim ; and Lardner's Works : — Index under

Acts.
Acts of PUale, denote certain memoirs or reports con-

cerning the trial and death, the refun-eftion and afcenfiou

of Jefus Chrift, which were tranfmitted by Pilate to the

emperor Tiberius, and communicated by him to the fenate.

Juftin Martyr, in his Apology (Num. ,56. p. 65. and Num.

48. p. 72. Bened.) prefented to Antoninus Pius, and the

fenate of Rome, about the year 140, after having men-

tioned on one occafion fome of our Lord's miracles, and on

another his crucifixion, and fome of the attendant circuin-

ftances, adds ;
" and that thefe things were fo done, you may

know from the a^s made in the time of Pontius Pilate."

Tertullian alfo, i:i his Apology, (c. 21. p. 22.) about the

year 200, having fpoken of our Saviour's crucifixion and

refurrettion, his appearance to the difciples, and his afccn-

fion to heaven in their fight, fubjoins this remark ;
" of all

thefe things relating to Clirill. Pilate, in his confcience a

Chrlftian, fent an accomit to Tiberius, then -emperor." In

another place he fays, that by an ancient di'crce, no perfon

(hould be acknowledged as a deity, uniefs he vvere firft ap-

proved by the fenate. Tiberius having received from Pa-

leitine an account of fueh things as manifeiled our Saviour's

divinity, propoftd to the fenate, recommending the propofal

by his own vote, that he fliould be placed among the gods.

The fenate refufed, becaufe he had himfelf declined that

honour. Neverthelcfs the er.iperor perfiif ed in his own opi-

nion, and ordered that if any accufcd the Chriltians they

ihouldbe punifhed. Euiebius, in his Ecclefiallical Hillory,

(lib. ii. cap. 2.) relates the faft, and cites the authority of

Tertullian. Many learned moderns have obiefted to the

original tellimonies of Juftin Martyr and Tertullian. Dr.

Lardner has inveftigated the fubjea with his ufnal accuracy

and impartiahty. He firft alleges that Juftin Martyr and

Tcrtulhan were writers of good repute. He then Ihews

that it was the cuftom of the governors of provinces to

compofe alls, memoirs, and commentaries of the remarkable

occurrences ihat happened in the places whe'e they pre-

iided : and thefe a^s or rcgifters were conlidered as public

authorities, and therefore more decifive and fati-sfaftory than

fome other accounts. Of this circumftance the ancient

fathers were well apprifed : and Eufebius admits the truth

of what they report. In the time of llie perfccuting empe-

ror Maximin, about A. D. J07, the heathen people forged
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ant of Pilate, derogatory to th« henour of our Saviour,

which were veiy diligently circulated to unfettle Chrifti-

ans, or difcourage them in the profeffion of their faith.

The edift to this purpnfe was fo negligently or ignorantly

written, that our Saviour's death was referred by it to the

fourth confulate of Tiberius, i. e. to the feventh of his em-
pire, which is eleven years before our Saviour's panlon, and
five before Pilate was made governor of Judea. See Eu-
feb. H. E. 1. i. c. 9. 1. ix. c. 4, 5, 6. lluffinus, lib. i. c. 5,
&c. It was alfo cuftomary for governors of provinces to

fend to the emperor an account of remarkable tranfaftions

that occurred in the places where they prelidcd. We may
therefore coiielnde, tliough the acis of Pontius Pilate ai'd

his letter to Tiberius, which we now have, (fee Fabric. Cod.
Apocr. Nov. Tell. p. 290—972.) are manifeftly fpurious,

that Pontius Pilate did compofe fome menioirs concerning
our Saviour and fend them to the emperor, whether Juftin

Martyr and Tertullian have given a juft a'.jcount of them or

not. Dr. Lardner, after replying to othtr objeciions that

have been urged againil the relation of thefe ancient fathers,

concludes with obferving that they deferve fome regard.

See Lardner's Works, vol. vii. c. 2. p. 2,31, &c.
Acts, in Poetry, are certain divifions, or principal parts,

in a dramatic poem, contrived to give fome refpite both to

the ailors and fpettators. In the interval between the acts

the ftage remains empty, and without any action vifible

to the fpe£lators ; though it is fuppofed all the while that

there is one proceeding out of fifht. It is not, however,
merely for the fake of the refpite that th^fe ads nre ob-
ferved, but to give tranfaftions a greater degree of proba-

bility, and render the intrigue more afTctting. For the

fpeftator, who lees the atlion prepared that is to pafs in

the interval, c.'.nnot forbear acting, in his imagination, the
part of the ahfent aftors ; by which means he is the more
agreeably furpriled, when a new aft coming upon the ftage,

he lees the elfcCls of that aftion, which before he could
only guefs at. To this it mav be added, that authors con-

trive to have the moll dry and difficult part of the drama
tranfafted between the a£ls, that the fpertators may have
no notion of tliem, excepting what their fancy prefents

them with at a diftance ; and that nothing may appear
upon the ftage hut what is natural, probable, and entertain,

ing. In this refpeft, fays an approved writer, a dramatic
or epic poem ought to refemble a fentence or period in lan-

guage divided into members, that are dlllinguilhed from
each other by proper paufes ; or it ought to refemble a
piece of m'ufic, having a full clofe at the end, preceded by
imperfea clofes that contribute to the melody. See Elem.
of Criticifm, c. 22.

The ancient Greek poets were unaetjuainted with this

divilion of a play into aCls, though their rpifodes, or cho-
ruftfes, ferved almoft the fame purpofe. Tlie word «<? never

occurs in Arillode's Poetics, though he defines exaftly every

part of the drama. It is true the Greeks confulertd

their pieces as confifting of certain parts or divifions,

which they called prol^'fis, ephafis, catajlajls, and catrJJrophc :

but there were no real interruptions or divifions anlweiing

to them in the reprefentation. With them the Ihige was
never empty, nor were the performers idle ; fo that when
the chorudes were incorporated in the piece, as in fome of

the tragedies of Sophocles, it may be faid ftriftiy to confift

of only one aft.

The Romans firft introduced afts into the drama, and
filled up the intermediate fpace of time between thefe divi-

fions with a chorus, a dance, or a fong : and in Horace's
time, the five a£ts were eftablifhed as a law. This appears

from the following verfes in his De Art. Poet.
" Neve
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" Neve minor, neu fit quiiito produAior acj^u

Fabula, quK pofci vult, ct fpedata rcpoiii."

" If you would have your play deferve lucccfs,

Give it five a£ts complete, nor more nor lefs.

Francis."

This number was conftant in the comedies of Terence,

and tragedies of Seneca; and the law (lands unrepealed to

this day ; though it feems to derive its force from the au-

thority of Horace, rather than that of reaion or nature.

All plays are deemed irregular, that have either more or

fewer than five afts. Some, indeed, have alTerted, that

every jult aftion confifts of five dillinft parts ; and have un-

dertaken to mark out the precife (hare of the ailion, which

«ach of the five afts ought to bear. The firll, they fay, is

to propofe the matter or argument of the fable, and to fliew

the principal charafters. This (hould be fo managed as to

awaken the curiofity of the fpcftators, and alio furni(h

th*m with materials for undcrftanding thefequel. It (liould

make them acquainted with the perfonages who arc to ap-

pear, with their feveral views and intercfts, and with the fitu-

ation of affairs at the commencement of the play. In former

times, the expofition of the fubjcA was made by a prologue,

xjrby a fingle aclor, who appeared to give full and dire6t in-

formation to the fpeftators. Some of ^fchylus's and Eu-
ripides's plays are opened in this inartificial manner, which
ii now totally abolifiied. The fecond act is to bring the affair

or bnfinefs upon the carpet. The third, to furnifh obllacles

and difHculties. The fourth, either points out a remedy for

thefe difficulties, or finds new ones in the attempt. During
thefe acls, the plot (hould gradually thicken; the aftion of

the play ought to be advancing, and as it advances, the fuf-

pence and concern of the fpedator (hould be raifed more and
more. It is the great excellence of Shakefpear, that his

fcenes are full of fentimcnt and aftion ; and not of mere dif-

courfe ; whereas it is frequently a fault of the heft French
tragedians, that they allow the acftion to languifh for the fake

of a long and artful dialogue. The fifth aft puts an end to

all by a difcovery. This is the feat of the cataftrophe, or

the unravelling of the plot, in which the art and genius of
the pact (hould be mod fully difplayed. See Catastrophe.
However, it is certain that, on the principles of the great

matter of the drama, Aritlotle, we may have a jutt and regu-

lar play, though it be only divided into three afts; and the

number may be varied according to the tafte of the author,

or the nature of the fubjeft ; fii.ce the divifion is purely ar-

bitrary. Neverthelefs, every aft ought to clofe with fume
incident that makes a paufo in the aftion ; without which
there can be no pretext for interrupting the reprefentation.

Milton has deviated from this rule at the clofe of the firll,

feventh, and eleventh books of his Pai-adife Loft : in the firft

of which inftances he feems to have copied the iEneid, the

two firll books of which are divided in a fimilar manner. Ho-
mer, in the Iliad, has paid no great attention to this rule.

The acts of a drama are divided into scenes. Metailafio,

in co\iformity to the precept of Ariftotle, with regard to

the conilruftion of a fable (See ^^CTION and tragedy)
divided his melodramas, or operas, into three acts ; in order
to coiillitute the beginning, middle, and end, which the

iitagirite required. But at prefent tiiis wife and rational

tlefign is violated at our lyric theatre, by comprefTnig all

the incidents of a drama, written in thi-ee acts, into two ;

by which means the bufintfs of the piece is fo precipitated

or mangled, that the events lofe all appearance of probabili-

ty, and the fpectator all chance of illufion. On this occa-
fion, however, the trouble and expence of a third dance are

indeed avoided ; but to compenfate for this retrenchment, the
two remaining dances aic (pun out to fuch a length as to
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preclude all defire in the mofl difTipatcd part of the public to
be kept longer from home.
ACTA, in Aniifju'tly, denoted among the Romans a plea-

fant garden formed near the bank of a river, in which they
devoted themfelves to pleafiire, and even to debauchery. Ci-
cero fays of Venes (v. 25.) " Tametfi in Afta cum mulicr-

culis jacebat cbrius." From af!a the ancients deduced
Bx'ia^-jv, a^iiri, to devote thenifelves to pleafure. jlcla was
fometimes ufed more generally to denote folitary rivers and
fliady coverts. Virgil JEn. v. ver. 613. Prudent, in Sym-
mach. I. 135.
Acta, in Anctcvt Gen^rnphy, a town of Acarnania, men.

tioned by Stcphau. Byzant. and called a port in the Pen-
plus of Scylax. Alia is alfo a town of Magntfia.
ACT./EA, in /liuiqtiity, one of the fifty Nereids.

Actjea, or AcTERius, was aifo one of the fix envious
and mahcious genii, called by the Greeks Tchhines.

AcT.TA, in Botany, the Chriftophoriona of Tournefort,
and in the Linnrean lyllem, a genws. o[ \.\\e pdyandrui mono-
gynla clafs and order, belonging to the natural order of mul-
t'ljiliqun and ranunctilacete of Juffieu. Its charafters are, that
the calyx is a perianthium of four leaves, with roundifii,

obtufe, concave, and caducous leaflets ; the corolla has
four petals, acuminate at both ends, longer than the calyjc

and caducous ; the ftamina confift of numerous, ufually

about thirty, capillary filaments, broader at top ; the an-
theroj are roundifii, twin and ereit ; the piflillum has a
fuperior ovate germen, no (lyle, and a thickifli, obliquely
deprefled ftigma ; the pericarpium is an oval globofe, fmooth,
one-furrowed and one-celled berry, and the feeds are many,
femi orbicular, and lying over each other in two rows. There
are four fpccies : I. K.fp'uata, or common herb chriftopher,

which grows naturally in the northern counties of England,
and rifes two feet and a half in height, with the foot-ftalks

of the leaves fpringing from the root, and dividing into three
fmaller foot-ltalks, each of which divides again into three,

with three lobes each ; the flowers grow in ramofe fpikes,

and are of a pure white : they appear in May and June, arfd

are fucceeded by black (hining benies, about the fize of peas,

which ripen in autumn. This plant is a powerful repellent;

and the root has been admiiiiftered internally in fome nervous
cafes, but fliould be ufed with caution. Datur, fays Plinv,

(H.N. V. ii. p. 425. Ed. Hard.) acetabulo plena iiiterioriLuj

fitmtnarum mcrh'ts. The berries are poifonous, and to the in-

difcrect ufe of them fome have referred the explanation of
the fable of Action, and to this they have alfo applied the
Latin adage ;—Hic n'tgir fjl- hunc tii Rcmatie caveto.

Hor. Sermon. I. i. fat. 4. v. 85.
The juice of thefe berries, with alum, yields a black dye.
Toads are faid to refort to this plant,being allured by its foetid

fmell, which, as Dr. Withering obferves, may be owing to the
damp iliady fituation in which it is found. This herb is poifon-

ous to cattle, but it is happily fcaice in England, and found
only in the woodi. Of this fpecies there are three varie-

ties, viz. the nigra, or common bhick-bcrried herb chrifto-

pher, or bane-berry ; the fl/ia or American herb chriftopher,

with white berries, whofe leaves are lefs deeply indented at

the edges, flowers in a more cOmpaft fpikc, and roots com-
pofed of thick knobs ; and the rubra, with red berries, dif-

fering only in th.e colour of its fruit. 2. A. racemofa, or
American black or wild Inake-root, with large compound
leaves, rifing immediately from the root, and branched like

the firll, fliuver-ilems afcending to the height of four or five

feet, and white flowers in a long fpikc, reflex at the top,
which appear in June or July, but not perfefting feeds in

England. It del'trves, on account of its flowers, a place in

(hady borders among flirubs, and will require no other at-

A a tentioB
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lei'.tiori tlian the llirubs themfelves. This fpccies. is a na- It is true the poet alludes to the Aclian games ; but lie

tivt of North America ; aud the root is mucFi ulcd in that only does it by way of compliment to Augiiftus, to attri-

country, and (aid to be an antidote to poifon, or the bite bute that to the hero from wliom he defccnded, which was

cf the rattk-fiiake. 3. A. jiiponica, or Japancfe herb done by the emperor himlelf, as iJcrvius has obferved

i-iirillopher, diflers from the f-coiid in having limple, not in !oc.

pinnate leaves ; it has hcart-djaped leaflets, petioles longer Hence Ad'ian years were a ferics of years, commencing

than the leaflets, and feffile flowers. 4. A. c!jp,ra, or ri)ni;li- from the sra of the battle of Attium ; called the xra of

leaved chriilopher, has a fluubby climbing ilem, fubfcrrate Angiiftns. See ErocHA.

leaves, white flowers, and linear ipikes, quadrifid corolla aud ACTIAR, in Gtop-aphy, a town ncsr Baclizaria, lying

calyx, more than fifty ilamina, and a gibbous berry, witli-

out juice. This fpecies is a native of China near Canton,

and the Chinefe ufe the rough leaves in poli.'liing, particu-

larly their tin ware. Thefe plants may be progagated by

feeds, iown on a fliady border foon afttr they are ripe, and

tranfplanted in the fuilowin^r autumn into a fliady border,

where they are to be left to flower. Martyn's Miller's Didt.

In the Linna:an fyllem, by Gmelin, there are lix fpecies.

AcTiEA, in Entamoh'jy, is a fpecies of Papilio, with ex-

panded wings, brown above, the anterior marked with two

ocelli and two white points, and the hinder marbled beneath.

It is found in the foulhcrn part of Ruffia.

A c T /-E A Clmidfuga. See Cimicifuga

on the welltrn fide of the peninfula of Cherfouefns Tauriea,

which, in confeqnence of the convention of 178J between
tlie late Emjirels Cathaiine of Ruiria, ai.d the Grand Sig-

nior, and tlie etflion ot territories by the Turks, was de»

clared a free port, and denominated SHBASTOfoi.is.

ACTINE, in Botany, a name ot the herb DuNiAs, or

Napus.
AcTiNE, in jliicknt Geography, a town of the Thraciaa

Bofphorus.

ACTINIA, in Zoology, a genus of the motlufca order

of worms, the characters of which are, that the body is

rough or wrinkled, furniJlied witli eccentric cirri, and with

a fingle terminal aperture, and that it attaches itfelf by its

Act;ea, in Anc'unt Geography, a name formerly given to bafe to rocks and other fubllances among which it is found.

Attica. Pliny (1.4- c?-) fays it was alfo called .^^/Ji". Of this genus Gmelin, in his edition of the Einnaean fyf-

Paufan. Attic, cap. xi. tern, enumerates twenty-three ipecies, which are as follow,

ACT/EON, in i'aWoi/j i7i/7or)F, the fon of Ariftxus and viz. I. A. rii/a, ofareddifh colour, with a rofaceous fo-

Autonoe, and gran.lfon of Cadmus. Whilft he was purfu- ramen and whitifh cirri. This is the urtica marina libera of

ing his favourite exercife of hunting, he is faid to have Ariftotle, the urtica parva of other authors, the firft fpe-

looked on Diana, when fhe was bathing, to have been tranf- cies of EIiU's Medufa, and of Dicquematre's anemone,

formed by her into a flag, and devoured by his own dogs. It is found in various parts of the ocean and of the Medi-

The moral of the fable is applied to thofe who ruin them- terranean Sea, adhering to rocks ; of a variable form, forae-

felves by keeping packs of dogs, or by too curious refearches times cyhndric, or globular, or conical, and in fome rare

into nature. inllances of a changeable colour : its cirri are whitifli,

Act;eon is alfo the name of one of the horfes that drew flender, flexible and very moveable, (horter than the diame-

tlie chariot of the fun, in the fall of Phaeton. Aftaeon ter of the body and truncated at the apex. 2. A. crn^-

formcd of axru, a ray of the fun, fignifies luminous, and takes cornis, of a red colour, with eonically extended cirri, found

its name from the fplcndour of the fun. in the Atlantic, Mediterranean, Northern, and Icy Seas.

Action, in NtUural H'tftory, a fpecies of Scarab.'Eus, This is the fecond fpecies of Dicquemarre's anemone, the

or Beetle, called by Swammerdam ;-A/norcrw ; \.\\e enema priapus ruber, and the urtica rubra of other authors,

of Marcgrave ; with a fmooth body, bicorn thorax, the horn 3. A. plumofa, with fmall tentacula and a cirrated margin,

of tbe head unidentated, with a bifid apex, and fmooth This is Dicquemarre's fourth fpecies of anemone, and

elytra:; the horns of the thorax are turned forward, and are called keltuperah by the Greenlandcrs. Jt is found in the

conic. It is found in America, and is the largeft of all knoivn European Ocean, and exiiibits a variety of beautiful colours,

jiifefts, except the cancer and monoeulus. 4. A. jitdaica, cylindric, fmooth and truncated ; found in

Act/TON is alio a fpecies of papilio, with tricaudated the Mediterranean Sea, and called by the inhabitants of

bluifh wings, blask at the apex, and gold-coloured beneath, Languedoc/io/Zcro/. 5. A. cffoeta, fub-cylindric and angu-

with very fmall black fpots. larly tlriated ; found in the ocean. 6. A. co:cinea, varied

ACTANIA, in Ancient Geography, an ifland mentioned with white and red, with cylindric annulated cirri ; found

by Pliny (H.N. torn. i. p. 221.) in the North Sea. It is rarely in the bays of Norway. 7. A. undata, conic and

fituated to the welt of Holllein and Ditmarfch, not farfrom whitifh, with duplicate wrinkled yellow flriae ; found ad-

the mouth of the Eyder and Elbe ; is now tailed Hey- hering to fuci and milleporce, in the bay of Chriftianfand in

Ihland. Norway. 8. A. 'vidiiata, of a grey colour, with longitudinal

ACTE, ax%, denoted a peninfula. It was alfo a name ridges, and white cirri ; the urtica cinerca of Rondeletius,

"iven to the fea-coafts about Mount Athos, in which were fix fomctimes found in the fucus faccharinus in the Norwegian

townsmentionedby Thucydides, lib.iv. p. ;o2. Ed. Dukeri, Sea. 9. A. trimcata, of a reddifli yellow colour, conical,

AcTE, in Botany, the elder-//w, which fee. fmooth, and pellucid ; the third fpecies of Dicquemarre's

ACTIAN Games, Ludi ASiiici, in Aiitiqiiity, {lAcmn gamei anemone. 10. A. nodofa, wrinkled and furrowed, enlarged

inftiinted, or, according to fome, only reltored by Augiiflus at the ends, with (hort comprcfled crimfon-colouied cirri;

in memory of his viftory over Murk Anthony at Actium. found on tlie rocks of the Greenland Sta. 11. A. fpecla-

Siephanus (torn. i. p. 5<^i0 and fome others maintain, that bilis, fmooth and fky-coloured, with thick cirri fpotted with

they were held every third year : but the more common white and a radiated foramen ; frequent in the caverns of

opinion is that of Strabo, who fays (Geog. torn. i. p. 501.) rocks on the (hores of Greenland. 12. A. digiiata, yellow,

that they only returned every fifth year, and were celebrated witii white points aud icddifh cirri, lodged in the fiffures

in honour of Apollo, fince furnamed Aci'ius. By the way it of rocks on the (horss of the Northern Ocean. 13. A.
is a great mlftake in fome authors to imagine, that Virgil in- gigantea, cinereous and greenifh, with a folded fringe much
iiiiuates tiieir having been inllituted by .^neas, from that wider than the body, and greenifh papillifurm tentacula ;

oaffage, ./En. ill. 2S0. found on the ibores of the Red Sea, hiding itfelf in the
" Aftidq'ie Iliacjs celebraraus littora ludis." i"andy clay. 14. A. alba, gelatinous, white and greenifli,

2 with
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with final! pnpilliform o'olonf; tcntnciiln ; found adhcrin;:^ to

ftoiics on the (hores of the Red Sea. I ". A. vlriJls,

fi-cen and brown, with tfintacula of the length of its own
iameter ; fo'ind attached to fub-marine flones nt Alexan-

dria in Esypt, and called by the Arabs hirofa. i6. A.
fr'mpus, with a cylindric body, dilated at the bafe, and

fpotted tentacnla ; fonnd adherinc; to tellaceoiis lifh in the

Red Sea, near the city Gliomfoda. 17. A. cr.ri.Tula,

fmooth with a wrinkled foramen, and (lexuous brilUy tenta-

cula ; ranged on the upper margin. iH. A. lAornis, fmooth,

of an hemifpheric Oval figure. 19. A. voh'i, with :i cylin-

dric body plane above, and fix appendices to the orifice ;

fonnd, as well as the two former f[>tcie?, in the Northern

Ocean. 20. A. cai-yophylltis, red and brown, with fniail

penciliform tentacnla; found in the Britidi 8ea. 2T. A.
iris, with body and tentacnla obtufe and cylindric, the ex-

terior red, the interior bUu ill, and the centre red. 22. A.
Jifcflln, vvith longitudinal ridges tranfverfely ftriated, and

cylindric obtufe aiinulated tentacnla ; found, as well as the

former fpecits, in the Norwegian Sea. 2.;. A. piiftJa,

elliptic and fmooth, with a double order of rays, the exterior

of which are black at the apex, about the fize of a large

pea ; found in the ocean about the J/th degree of lati-

tude.

T!ie n.^inJa fukala of Pennant, and ccreus of Solanderand

Ellis, which fome fuppofe to be a variety of the A. -iindatu,

is the HYDRA cerais in the Linnxan fyftem by Gmehn.
Pennant defcribes it as having a body marked with tritnr-

cated fulci, and fummit furrounded with long (lender

tentacnla, from 120 to 200 in number; the colour of

the body is pale chefnut, and of the tentacula a fca-

green varied with purple ; it is found on the rocks of

the Cornifh and Anglefea feas. The A. peilunctilata of

Pennant, or A. ic//Af of Sohinder and Ellis, is the hydra
lell'u of the Linnaran fyllcm. According to the defcrip-

tion of Pennant, it has a long cylindric ftalk, expand-

fng at top and tuberculated : the tentacula are difpofed

in feveral ranges, fhort, and when open form a radiated an-

gular circumference, like a beautifid flower, with a Imooth

polygonal difc ; the colour of the ftalk is a fine red, and

that of the tentacula varied with feveral coLurs. This

fpecies, he fays, is retraftile, and inhabits Cornwall. The
A. vsrrucofa of this author, or A. ^emmacea of Solanderand

Ellis, is the hydra gtmmacca of Gmclin's Linnxan fyftem.

According to Permant, it has a long cylindric ftalk, and is

marked vvith elegant fmall tubercles, difpofed in ftraight lines

from top to bottom ; the circumference of the mouth is

ftriattd, fui rounded with fhort petals, like thofe of the fun

flower, and thofe again with white, tentacula, barred with

brown. When drawn in, it affuni-s the forin of a bell; and
the lines of the tubercles converge to the centre of the fum-
mit. Its body is a pale red : it inhabits Cornwall. The
K. pentapetala, or cinquefnil of Pennant, is the A. (Uanthus

of Ellis, with a circular contrafted mouth ; the difc divided

into five lobes, covered with feveral feries of (liort fubulated

tentacula, the ftalk fhort and thick ; when contrafted it

afTumes the form of a long white fig ; it inhabits the rocks

near Hallings, Sulfcx. The A. hemij'pherlcd, or button of
Pennant, is the A. mefymbryanthemum of Solander and Ellis,

and the hydra mfj'yml'ryanthemum of the Linnxan fvltem.

It has a fmooth Ihort thick ftalk ; the edge of the difc

furroundcd with a fingle row of tubercles, the tentacula

numerous and (lender; the colour a dull crimfou ; the body
retraftile, and flinging itfclf into the torm of a conoid but-

ton. It inhabits moll of our rocky fhores. Pennant's

Zoology, vol. iv. p. 49, &c. The adinia have only one
aperture both for the ineuth and anus ; they feed eu (hell
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and other nuall fifli and matin* animacules, and are thcm-
fclves eatable : as they loinetiincs retracl and fometimes ^-
tend their tentacula, in ditfcrcut degrees, their form is very-

variable ; the parts that are cut off are renewed ; they arc

acutely fenfible of light, and moll of them are viviparout.

For a farther acccunt of tliefe animals, fee anfmonm', ani-
mal Flowfr, and Urtica marina. See alfo Holothi;-'
RIA and lIvDKA.
ACTINOLITE, in ATimrnksy. S«e SrRAHLr.TniN-.
ACTION, in a general fcnfe, denotes the. operation or

exertion of an ACTivi; pozvrr, and is fyuonymotis with act.
Grammarians, however, introduce fome liibtle diftinftions

between thefe two terins; rtftrifting tlie formtr to ordinary

traafnftions, and the latter to thole which are more fignal.

The fortner, f-iy others, relates chiefly to the perfon that

ads, and the latter to tlie effcils produced ; and is therefore

confidered as the attribtite of the other : e. g. " Preferve

prefence of mind in all your alltons ; and take care that

they be ail «& of equity." Some fclioolmcn attetnpt to

exprefs the nature of aftion by a manifeftation of the power
or energy of a lubftancc, made either within or without it.

—Accordingly it is controverted among them, whether or

not aftion, thtis taken, be a thing dillintil both from the
agent, and the term or effeft. The mrjilrjls ftand for the
afiirmative, and the nombm/l/?s affert the negative. Thefc
latter obferve, that the aftion may be confidered two ways,
enlhatively and connotatively. In the former fenfe it is what
we call a cause, or what may aft : and in the latter, it it

the fame caufe, only confidered as afting, or connoting the
effeft it produces.

Aftions are divided with refpeft to their principle, into'

univoca!, where the effeft is of the fame kind with the
caufe ; as the produftion of man by man ; and eqwvocii!,

whei-e it is different, as the fuppofed produftion of frogs by
the fun :—and again into vita/; as nutrition, refpiration,

the aftion of the heart, &c. and nof-vital, as heating.

With refpeft to their fubjeft, aftions are divided into /w-

manent ; which are received within the agent that pro-

duced them ; as are vital aftions, cogitation, &c. and tran-

Jient, which pafs into another, as a father loves his fon,

and feeds and clotlies him, &c. Aftions are alfo natural, as

fire hardens clay ; fupef-natural, as railing the dead ; volun-

tary, as the potter's moulding his clay; and acc'ijcntal, as a
perfon's hee'dlcfsly dropping a glafs and breaking it ; ncccf-

fary, as the fun warms the earth ; andyVc^, when a perfon

chufes what food he likes, and eats it when he pleafes. Sec
LIBERTY and NF.CI^SSITY.

In refpeft of duration, aftions are again divided into in-

Jlantaneous, where the whole effeft is produced in the fame
moment, as the creation of light; andy?/rr(^'uc, where the
effeft is produced by degrees; as corruption, fermentation,

putrefaftion, dilfoiution, &:c.

Action, in Phyfinhivy-, is applied to the aftions or func-

tions of the body, which are divided into the vital, r.alural,

zri animal. The vital are fuch as are clfential to the fub-
fillence of the individual ; fuch are the motions of the heart

and lungs, the fecrction of fpirits in the cerebellum, on which
the motions of the hta-.t and lungs depend ; and the circula-

tion of the blood and fluids in their proper vcffcls. Pulfa-
tirju and refpiration are the external figns of life.

The natural aftions are fuch as are neceffarv to the con-
tinuance of the animal, but not fo immediatelv, but that it

may ftibfill fome time under a fufpenfion of them ; as the
digellion of the aliment, and its converfion into blood.

Under animal aftions are comprehended thofe which
conftitute the fenfes of touch, tafte, fmell, vifion, hearing,
perception, imagination, memory, judgment, ratiocination^

A a ^ affeftiyns
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affeAions of the mind, and voluntary motion ; whicli are not

abfolutely ncccflary to tht: life of the animal, but conducive

to its comfortable exigence.

• In the year 1752, Dr. White puWifhed an ingenious per-

formance, under the title of an Effiy on the vital and other

voluntary Mutiuiis of Animals, Svo.; and in the fame year

Dr. Simpfon alio piiblilhed a book on Vital and Animal
Aftions, 8vo.

AcTlOK, in Mechanic:, denote'' either the effort which

one body or power exerts again ft another, or the efTcCt re-

fulting from fueh effort ; or more accurately, the motion

which a body really jitoduees, or tends to produce, in an-

other. The atlion of a body becomes aopareiit only by its

motion ; and we cannot affix any precifc idea to the term ac-

tion befidcs th.it eithT of aftnal motion, or a finiple tendency

to motion, l^eib litz and lii'i difciplts, for want of duly at-

tending to the proper and difcriniiuating idea of the word
aftion, have perplexed themfelvcs and others with unprofit-

able and indecifive difpntcs couccrning ifis vma, and vh mor-

tua. See Force.
The Cartefi ins rcfolvc all phvfical aft-'on into metaphyfi-

cal. According to tlum, bodies do p t aft upon one an-

other ; but the aftion p oce ds immed';ifely from the Deity

:

the motions of bodies, which fecm to be the caufe, being

only the occaCons of it. See Occnfwnal causf. Ad'ion is

either inflantaneous or continued ; that is, either bv p- r-

cuffion, or by prclfure. Thefc two forts of aftion are het. ro-

gcneous quantities, and are not capable of mutual compa-
nfon any more than a line can be compared with a fur'ace,

or a furface with a folid. The Irall degree of percuiTion

may be made to overcome the preffnre of the grcateft

veight. Thtff aftions, therefore, cannot be meafured one

by the other; but each of them muft have a meafure of its

own kind, as folids are meafured by lolids, and fiirfaces by
furfaces ; becaufe time is concerned in the one, but not in

the other.

It is one of the laws of nature, that aftion and re-aftion

are always equal, and contrary to each other.

If a body be urged by equal and contrary aftions, it will

remain at reft. But if one of thefe aftions be greater than

its oppofite, motion will enfue towards the parts Icail

urged.

It is to be obferved, that the aftions of bodies on each

other, in a fpace that is carried uniformly forward, are the

fame as if the fpace were at reft ; and any powers or forces

that aft upon all bodies, fo as to produce equal velocities in

them in the fame, or in parallel nght lines, have no tffeft

on the mutual aftions, or relative motions. Thus the mo-
tions of bodies on board a ftiip, that is carried fttadily and

uniformly forward, are performed in the fame manner as if

the ffiip were at reft. The motion of the earth round its

a;;is has no effeft on the aftions of bodies and agents at its

furface, except fo far as it is not uiiiform and reftdineal.

In general, the aftions of bodies upon each other depend not

upon their ahfalute but vdaU'ae motion.

For the aftions of powers, fee Friction, Force, Me-
chanics, Motion, Power, and Resistance. For the

laws of the aftion of fluids. Sec. fee Fluid, and Specific

Gravity.
Action, jujnWji of, in Mechanics, an expreffion ufed by

M. dc Maupeituis, in the Mem. of the Acad, of Sciences

of Paris for 1744- and in thufe of Ber'in, for 1746, to de-

note the coiuinual produft of the mats of a body, by the

fpace through wliich it runs, and by its celerity. He lays

it down as a general princiiilt, that, " whenever any ciiaiiges

happeii in nature, the quantity of aftion neceffary to produce

lUi* change is always the Icaft polTibie." And this, be fays,
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is a law indicating the higheft. wifdom. This principle he
applies to the inveftigation of the laws of refraction, the

laws of the coUilion of hard and elaftic bodies, and even the

laws of reft, as he calls them, that is of the equilibrium or

equipollency of preffures; and, thus invcftigating the law»

of motion, referring tlicfe and the laws of equilibrium to the

fame principle, and conneftiug the inetapliyiical confi<lera-

tion of final caufes with tlie fundamental doftrincs of me-
chanics, he deduces what he conceives to be a llroiiger proof

of tlie exiftence of a Deity, or of a firft intelligent caufe»

than the other arguments commonly alleged, and derived

from the order of ii:iture.

It may be obfirvcd, however, that x\\f: qjunlity of a'i'ion.,

according to t!i • defi.iltion of M. de Maupcrtuis, is; in

reality the fame with the produft of the mafs into the

fquare of tlie Ccleritv, when the fpace palled over is equal

to that bv which the celeiity is meafured; and therefore

the force or qu.intity of motion will be proportional to the

mafs multiplied by the fquare of the velocity ; fince the

fpace is mealuied by the velocity continued for a certain

time.

In the fdme rear that Maupertuis eommimicated his prin-

ciple, Profeffor Euier alfo dcnionftraled, in the fupplement

to a treatife ii^titUd " Mtthodus i:iveniendi Lincas curvas

maximi vel miuuni proprictate gaudentes ;" that in the tra-

jeftories delcnbcd by bi-d'cs urged by central forces, the re-

loclty n.\A iplied by what the foreign mathematicians call

the element of the curve, is always a minimum; which Mau-
pertuis confidered as an aj plication ot his principle to the

motion of the planets. For the manner in which this prin-

ciple of a minimum may be deduced from the Newtonian
theory of rcfrae'lion ; fe Refraction.

Actios, in Ethics, or moral Action, is a voluntary

motion of a creature capable of diftinguilhing good and

evil ; whofe effeft, therefore, may be juftly imputed to the

agent.

A moral aBion may be more fully defined to be whatever

a man, confidered as endued with the powers ot iinderftand-

ing and willing, with refpeft to the end he oi:ght to aim at,

and the rule he is to regard in afting, refolves, thmks, docs,

or even omits to do ; in fuch a manner as to become ac«

countable for what is thus done or omitted, and the confe»

qnenccs thereof.

In tlie ftrift philofophical fenfe, fays Dr. Reid (EfTays on

the Aftive Powers of Man, p. 97) n.ithing can be called the

aftion of a man, but what he prcviouHy conceived, and willed

or determined to do. In morals the word is commonly em-
ployed in this fenfe, nor is anything imputed to a man asiiis

doing, in which his will was not iuterpofed.

The foundation, then, of the morality of aftions is, that

they are done knowingly and voluntarily : and all moral

aftions may be divided, with refpeft to the rule, into good
and EVIL.

But when moral imputation is not concerned, many thingSi

are called the aftions of a man, which he previoufly neither

conceived nor willed. Hence the aftions of men hnVe been

dillinguiflied into three claffes, the voluntary, the involun-

tary, and the mixed. By the laft are meant fuch aftions as

are under the command of the wdl, but are commonly per-

formed without any iiiterpofition of the will. See Active
Power, Motive, Principles oi ylaion, and Virtue.
Action, in Oratory, is an accommodation of the pe-fon

of the orator to his lubjcft ; or, a management of the counte-

nance, voice, and gelluie, fuited to the matter fpoken or

delivered.

Aftion makes one of the greateft branches or divifions of

rhetoric. The ancients ufually call it pronunciation.

I A ftion
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Aftion is a collateral or fccoiuiaiy method of exprefling; our

ideas; and ij fiifceptible of a kind of eloquence as well as tlie

prim.ir)'. In the infancy of Languagk, when words were

few, or not eafdy connetted, men would naturally recur to

aftioii for explaining and expreflhiT their conceptions ; and

they would labour to make themfclvcs uuderllood, by vary-

ing tlicir tones of voice, and accompanying their tones with

the molt fignificant gelliculations. At this day, when
perfons fpcak in a language which thev polTefs imperfciflly,

they have recourfe to all thefe fupplcmental methods, in

order to render tliemfclves more intelligible. Iklldes, in

the gradual improvement and extenfion of language, a warm
imagination would introduce into difcourfc a variety of

tones, and a conliderable degree of aclion. Thus Dr. War.
burton accounts for fo much fpeaking by atlion, as we Hud
among the Old Teftament prophets. Amo[ig the northern

American tribes certain motions and actions are adopted in

order to explain their meaning o[i all i^reat occafions of in-

tercourfe witli one another. Tlie Cliinele find it more eafy

to exprefs different ideas by a variety of tones than to con-
trive words for all their ideas. The Greek and Roman
languages alfo were pronounced with more numerous in-

flexions of voice, and more animated geftures than any to

which we are accullomed. Accordingly we find, that

attion was treated of by all the ancient critics, as the chief

quality in every public fpcaker ; and the orators and players

of Gi eece and Rome were di(tin>ruifhed by the vehemence
of their adlion. This is, in all cafes, an addrefs to the ex-

ternal fenfes ; which it endeavours to move, and bring into

its party by wcU-concerted motion and modulation ; at the

fame time that the reafon and undcrltanding arc attacked by
force ol argument. Accordingly, Tully very pertinently

calls it ' fermo corporis," the difcourfe of the body ; and
" corporis eloquentia," the eloquence of the body.—The
Roman mimes and pantomimes, we read, had fuch a com-
pafs even of mute aiftion, that voice and language feemed
ufclefs to them ; they could make themfelves underftood to

people of all nations; and Rofcius, the comedian, is parti-

cularly famed, as being able to exprefs any fentence by his

geftures, as fign.licantly and varioufly as Cicero with all his

oratory. Q_uinft lian gives us a fyflem of the rules of aftion;

taken not only from the writings of the ancient orators, but
from the bcfl examples of the forum.

What we ufually attribute to eloquence, was really the

cffeft of the action only, as fome of the greateft mailers in

that way have frankly acknowledged.—Demollhenes ex-

pretsly calls it, ' the beginning, the middle, and the end of
• the orator's office ;' and Cicero profefles, ' that it is not
' of fo much importance what the orator fays, as how he
' fays it.'

The Greeks, who were attentive to multiply the means of
influenciner the paffions, omitted nothing which mght bring

to perftftion this firft language of Nature. Poetry and
mnlic were always fupportcd by the aftion of the performers.

This adion, which was acquired by a kind of dance that

regulated the motions and dificrent inflexions of the body,
animated the difcourfcs of their orators, and fomtfimes the

leflbns of theit philofophers. See Plut. in Demolth. tom.i.

p. 851. Ed. Xyland. Id. in x. Rhet. Vit. torn. ii. p. 8.(.5.

Platode Leg. 1. vii. tom.ii. p. 816. Ed. Serrani. Athcn.
Deipnof. 1. i. c. 17. p. 21. Ed. Cafaub.

After all, it is a point that will hear being controverted,

whether action ou.{ht to be praft'led and encouraged at

all ? A thing that has fo much comm;md over mankind, it is

certain, mull be very dangerous ; fincc it is capable of being

turned to our difadvantage as well as to our advantage. It

is putting a weapon in the handa of another, which, if he
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pleafes, he may make ufc of to fubdue and enlTa^e us ; and
accordingly, hillory is full of the pernicious ufcs made of it.

—For this reafon, eloquence and aflion have been imdnly
difcouraged by modern policy ; and both the bar and the

pulpit have been brought to a more frigid wav of dcliveiy.

I5ut this is an extrenR, which no objection ftnuidrd on thtf

abufe of eloquence accompanied with adtion, and no appre»

henfion of its pernicious efitCts, can juitifv. The beiielils ac-

cruing from it amply counterbalance the mifthief which it is

capable of producing.

Perhaps the foundation of all aftion may be vicioust and
immoral.—Voice and gciUire, we know, will affeCt brutes j

not as they have reafon, but as they have paffions; i'o far as

thefe are uled in a difcourfe, theretore, it does not regard an

alTembly of men more than it would a herd of quadrupeds;
that is, their whole effort is fpent, not on the rational facul-

ties, which are out of tlie queitioii, but on the ar:imal ones,

which alone they endeavour to poffefs and actuate, inc\e-

pendently of reafon.—Nay more, our realon, and the judg-

ment itfeif, are intended to be biafTed and inclined bv them ;

adtion being only ufed as an indirecl way of coming at the

realon, where a direct and immediate one was wanting ; i. e.

where the judgment cannot be taken by the proper means,
argument, it is to be taken indireftly by circuition and
Itratagem.

The natural order of things, then, is here inverted; our
reafon, which (hould go before and direft our pafTions, is

dragged after them ; inftead of coolly confidering, and
taking cognizance of things ; and according to what we
perceive therein, raifirg ourfelves to the paffions of grief,

indignation, or the like, we arc attacked the other way
;

the impreffion is to be carried backwards, by virtue of the
natural conneClion there is between the reafon and the paf-

fions : and thus the helm, the principle of our aftions, is

taken out of our own hand and given to another. See
Passiom.
The cafe is much the fame here as in fenfation arid ima-

gination : the natural and regular way of arriving at the
knowledge of objects is by fenfe ; an impreffion begun there

is tranfnntted to the imagination, where the image is pro-
duced, fimilar to that which firft llruck on the organ.—But
the piocefs is fometimes inverted : in hypochondriac, lunatic,

and other dthiious cafes, the image is firft excited in the
imagination ; and tire impreffion thereof communicated back
to the orirans of ftnfe : by which means objefts^ are feen

which have no exiftence.

Upon the whole, action di>es not tend to give the mind
any information about the ful ii cl that is difcuflcd ; nor is

it defigntd to convey any arguments or ideas which the
fimplc i.fe of language would not convey. But is it not
that up. 11 which we fhoulel form our judgments ? And can
any thing h^lp us to form a juft judgment, bcCde that which
in fome way or other enhglitens and convinces our under-
ftauding ? When Cicero made C^far tremfele, turn pale,

and let fall his papers, he did not apprile him oi any new
gi;i!t which Casfar d'd rot know of: the ctfeCt had no de-

pcndei ce on Cilai'.s utiderllanding ; nor was it any ttling

more than miijht have been produced by the unmcaiiing

founds of a inu!ic?l inftniuicnt duly applied. However,
action may be uleful in awakming and tixing the attention,

provided that it bt aceompained with fuitable argument and
addrefs. As there is no nation, nor hardly anypeilou, fo

phlegn:it'C and deftit, tc of leehng, as iit t to actonipany
their words with fome aClions and gelliculations, wnentver
they are n uch in earntft. it would he unnatural in a public

fpeakcr, a"d i:;confillent with that earneftnefs and ardour

which he ought to manifeft in all afiarrs of moment, to re-

main
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main quite unmoved in his outwaid appearance : and to Jet

the wordi drop from h\n mouth without any expiciTion of

meaning, or warmth in hiagctlurts. Thtrc is a coldiicls of

delivery as well as of compofition, which ihould be lludi-

oufly avoidLd. Aftion, propci'ly condndlcd, gives to the

fpeaker in the fenate, at the bar, and in the pnlpit, very

great advantage in enforcing his argument and iinprtiling an

audience. Sec Gfsture.
Actios, ni a I'M-atr'tcal fcnfe, is nearly the fame with that

among orators, with this dilference, that the adtor adapts liis

a£lioa to an affumcd characler, whereas the orator is fuppolcd,

in reality, to feel the pailion which his aftion expreffcs, whe-

ther joy, or grief, <xc. See Declamation.
Aci ION, in PmIiv, is an event, either real or imaginary,

which makes the fubjcet of an epic or dramatic poem. This,

fays Arillotle (De Poet. cap. vi. p. 657,) is the foul of

tragedy. The action of a poem coincides nearly with the

fable thereof ; it being the ufual praftice not to take any

real tranfaftion of hiftorj', but to feign or invent one ; or at

leall to alter the hillorical faft, fo as to render it in a good

meafure fiditious. Critics confider the principal aclion,

commonly called the fable, and the incidental aftion or

EPISODE.

F. Boflu has two chapters. Of tea! aSions, the recitals

vhereof are fables : and Offeigned aSions, the recitals whereof

are hillorical.

The critics lay down four qualifications as necefiary to

the epic and tragic action: the tirft, unity ; the fecond,

iNTtGRiTV ; ttic third, importance ; and the tourvh,

nuRATiON ; to which fome add a fifth, viz. continuitv.

Dr. Blair fpecifics three properties, which are effential to

the afiion or fubjedl of an epic poem. It mull be one, great

and inierefwg.

Ariftotle infifls upon unity, as cflential to epic poetry ;

and he obferves, that, in order to render this unity more

fenfible to the imagination, and thus to give it a better

cffeft, it is not fufficient for the poet to confine himfelf to

the aftions of one nian, or to thofe which happened during a

certain period of time ; but the unity mult lie in the fub-

jeft itfelf, and arife from all the parts combining into one

whole. This unity of action is iutliciently apparent in all

the great epic poems. Thus, Virgil has chofeii tor liis fub-

jeft the eliablilhment of iEneas in Italy, whicli he keeps

conllantly in view, and which ferves to conneel all the parts.

The unity of the OdyfTev is of the fame nature ; the return

and re-eftablifliment of UlyfTes in his own country. The
fubjcft of Taflb is the recovery of Jerufalem from the In-

fidels ; that of Milton, the expulfion of our hrll parents

from Paradife ; and both of them are unexceptionable in the

unity of the ftory. The anger of Achilles, with its con-

fequences, is the profefled Inbjeft of the Iliad ; but, as

Achilles is in many books of the poem kept out of fight,

and the fancy terminates on no other objcdt than the fuccefs

of the two armies that are feen contending in war, the

unity is not fo fenfible to the imagination as in the yEneid.

This unity of the epic action does not exclude all episodes,

or fubordinate actions. Moreover, the unity of tlie epic

aftion necelTarily fuppofcs, tliat the adlioii be entire and

complete ; or, as Arillotle exprcfles it, that it Humid have

a beginning, middle, and end..— If the three parts ot a whole

feem to be generally denoted by the words, beginning, middle,

and end, Boffu interprets them more cxprelbly, tlius: the

caufes and defigns of a man's doing an attion are the be-

ginning ; the cftecis of thofe caufes, and the difficulties oc-

curring in the execution of thofe defigne, are the middle of

it ; and the unravelling and extricating of thofe difficulties,

are th'e end of the aftion.
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The pnct, fays BonTu, fhoiild fo begin his.ii1ion, tTiat, nn

one hand, nothing fliou'd be fartlur wanting fo: the nndcr-
tlandiiigof what he afterwards delivers ; and, on the other,

that what thus begins rKjuire afterit a necefiary eoiiU(juence.

The end is to be conducted after the like manner, only with

the two conditions traiifpofed, fo that notliing he expeftrd
after it ; and that what ends the poem be a necefiary confe-

qnence of fomcthing that went before it. , l.alUy, the be-

ginning is to be joined to the end by a middle, which is the

eff^eft of fomcthing that went before it, and the caufe of
what follows.

Ill the caufes of an aftion, one may obferve two oppofite

deligns ; the firll and principal is that of the hero : the fe-

cond comprehends all the defigns of thofe who oppofe the

preteufioiis of the hero. Thefe oppofite caufes do all pro-

duce oppofite eftefts, viz. the endeavours of the hero to ac-

compliHi his defiiin, and the endeavours of thofe who are

agaiiill it.—As the caufes and defigns are the beginning of

the aftion, fo thofe contrary endeavours are ihe uiiddle of it,

and form a difficulty, plot, or intrigue, which makes the

greateit part of the poem; and the lolution or clearing up
of this difficulty makes the unravelling.

The unravelling of the plot, or inirigue, may happen two
ways J

either with a difcovery or without.

The fevcral elledls which the unravelling produces, and
the different ftates to which it reduces the ptrfons, divide the

aftion into fo many kinds.—If it change the fortune of the

principal perfon, it is laid to be with a peripetia ; and the

atlion is denominated iinplex, or mixed; it there be no peri-

petia, but the unravelling be a mere paffing from trouble to

repofe, the adlion is fimple. It has been debated among
critics, whether the clofe of the aclion in an epic poem fliould

be always prolperous or not .' The general opinion and the

general pradlice are on the fide of a profperous conclufion.

But there are fome exceptions. Lucan and Milton, two
authors of great note, have purfued a contrary courfe : the

one concluding with the iubverfion of the Roman liberty ;

the other with the expulfion of man from paradife.

Another property of the epic aftion is, that it be great,

or fufficiently fplcndid and important both to fix our atten-

tion, and to jullify the magnificent apparatus which the poet

bellows upon it. One circumilance tjiat contributes to the

grandeur of the adtioii is, that it be not of a modern date.

Antiquity is favourable to thofe high ideas, which epic

poetry is defigncd to excite and cherilh. Lucan and Vol-

taire have, in the choice ot their lubjects, tranlgreflcd this

rule. As the atlion is rendered important, lays BoITu, by
giving a higher idea of the perfonagcs that are introduced

than any the readers can conceive from companr^.- thcni

with thole of the prefenl time, and where heroifni, lays

Dr. Blair, is the ground-work, and where the objcil in view

is to excite admiration, ancient or traditionary hiltory is cer-

tainly the fafell region. The dillance ot the period, or the

remotenefs of the Icene, affords fufficient licence for ficlioii

and invention. The importance ot the atlion much de-

pends on the dignity and importance of the perlons con-

cerned in it. Thus, the fame of Homer's heroes, and the

confcquenccs of their dilfcnlion, fnniifh a lubjeCt important

ill itlclf, and particnlarlv important to his co'.intr\mcn, who
valued themfclves on tli..-ir defcent from thefe heroes. The
importance of the action itfelf fhould alio be regarded.

In this rcfpedl, the fiibjetl of the iir'ntid is greater than that

of the Iliad, as it is the foundation of the moll powerful

empire that evtr was eflabh filed on the globe : which is an
event of much greater moment than the dcllruiition of a

city, or the anger of a warrior. But in comparifon of the

grtatiiefs dilplayed in Paradife Lofl, all other greatnefs,

fays
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Fays Dr. Jolinfoii, in liis life of Milton, fhriuks away.

The fubjcd of the Englilli poet is not tlic dcllnidlion of a

city, the conduct of a colony, or the foundation of an em-
pire; it is the fate of worlds; the levolntions of heaven and

earth ; rebellion againll the Supreme King, raifed by the

higiicil order of created beings; the overthrow of their lioft,

and the pniiilhrnent of their crime ; the creation of a new
race of reafonable cveatuns; their original happinefs and

innocence, tlitir forfeiture of immortality, and their rellora-

tion to hope and peace.

Another property required in the aflion of an epic poem
is, that it be iuterefting. The fubicfl flionld iiiterell the

public ; and therefore the poet (liould feleA for his hero,

one wlio is the founder, or deliverer, or favourite of his

nation ; and he fliould direft the attention to atehievenieuts

that have been highly celebrated, or that have been con-

nected with important coiifequences to the public caufe.

But more than this, in the management of his fubjeft, he

IhoulJ contrive to Tnttreft not one age or country, but all

readers, by concerting his plan fo as to comprehend many
affetling incidents. He may fomttimcs be awful and ?.u-

guft; he muft often be tender and pathttic ; and he mull

give us many pleafing feeres of love, frieiidlhip, and aff. c-

tion: the more an epic pocm abounds with fituations which

awaken the feelings of humanity, the more interelling it is
;

and thcfe form, always, the favourite pafTages of the work.

No epic poets have been fo happy in this refpeft as Virgil

and Taflb. It is needlefs to mention, that the fubjeft of

thcParndife Loft is more univcrfaily iuterefting than that of

any other poem. The charadler of the heroes ferves alfo, as

we have already obferved, to render the aftion iuterefting.

As to the duration of the epic aftion, Ariftotle obferves

(De Poet. cap. V. p. 6j6.) it is not fo limited as that of the

tragic action ; the latter is confined to a natural day ; but

the epopee, according to that critic, has no fixed time.-^In

effedt, tragedy being full of pafTion, and confcqnently of

violence, which cannot be fuppoftd to laft long, requires a

ihorter time ; and the epic poem, being for the habits which

proceed more flowly, requires a longer lime, either for them
to take hold, or to be rooted up ; and h'-nce the difference

between the epic and dramatic aftioii in point of duration.

BolTu lays it down as a rule, that the more vehement the

manners of the principal perfonages are, the lefs time ought

the aition to la'l : accordingly, the action of the Iliad,

which is fovmtd upon the wrath of Achilles, &c. lafts no

longer than forty-fcven days; whereas that of the Odyftey,

wheie prudence is the reigning qu ihty, computed from the

taking of Troy to the peace of Ithaca, extends to eight years

and a half ; and that of the iEneid, where the prevailing

character of the hero is piety and mildntfs, computed from

the taking of Troy to the death of Turnus, includes about

fix years.

But if we eftimate the period only of the poet's own
narration, or compute from the time in which the hero

makes his firft appearance till the conclufion, the duration

of both thefe laft poems is brought within a much (mailer

compafs. The Odyft'ey, beginning with Uljifes in the

ifland of Calypfo, comprehends fifty-eight days only ; and

the j'En^id, beginning uith the llorm, v\hieh throws jEncas

upon the coall of Africa, is reckoned to include, at the moft,

.

a year and fome months. See Blair's Left, on lUietoric,

&c. vol. iii. p. 211— ::t.

Action is alfo nfed in Ptiin.'lng and Sculpture for the

poiture of a figure, or the attitude it is fuppolcd to be in ;

exprcfl'ed by the pofition of feveral pans of lire body, or by

the paffions a pearing in the face. Thus we fay, the afti jn

of fuch a figure finely expreCTes the palSons by which it is

ACT
agitated. The fame expreffion is applied to animals.

When the word a^lori is uled by way of diftinftion from
alliluik, it may have rtfpeft to the figure's being rcpre-

fented in m(>tion, as running, jumping, ftrikiiig, falling, &c.
%y!iich the painter diftinguifties from fuch as are at reft, by
removing from the centre the imaginary line of gravity

ufcd in balancing his figures to fome diitance, before, behind,

or on one lide, according to the degree of motion which he
means to exprefs. It is evident, that if a man be running,

and we view him fideways, his head and cheft will be thrown
as much before his feet, as immedial-.ly to fnggeft the idea

of his falling on his face, iinlcfs the hinder leg be quickly

brought forward to prevent it. See Attitude and
Gravity.
M. Watelct, after obferving that, however terms may

refemble one another in fignification, there are none which

are perfectly fyiionymous, proceeds to afcertain the differ,

ence between adion, motion, and exprejjion, as applied to

painting or fculpture. To this purpole he remarks, that

there are paffions, or rather fenfations, which, though they

immediately produce neither aCtion nor motion, have their

charatteriftic exprcffions. Of this kind are dcjedtion, vo-

luptuoufntfs, and melancholy ; the exprtfTion of which, be-

ing paffivc, arrelt motion, and lufpend aftion in thofe who
arc under their influence. On the other hand, figures that

are engaged in any violent bodily exertion may be faid to
have motion and action; though they are not affefted by
thofe paffions, to the external tokens of which the term ex-

preffion is peculiarly adapted.

Action, he farther obferves, requires a motion of fome
parts of a figure, without fuppofing that the whole changes
its place, wliich is the idea fuggeftcd by the term motion.

Thele diftinClions are illuftratcd by appropriate examples.

He fuppofes a pifture of what is commonly called the
judgment of Solomon, in which the monarch is reprefented

feated on his tiirone, and extending his arm to command the

divifion of the infant. Such a figure, even though the face

were concealed, ought, in confcqnence of this gefture, to

be faid to have action ; and yet it could not with equal ac-

curacy be affirmed to have motion. Again : fuppofe a
woman reprefented as rufhing forward to feparate two com-
batants, every part of her appears to concur towards the
precipitance of her courfe, and is drawn in that pofition

which is requifite to the immediate effedt of her intention;

fo that the beholders are ready to imagine that they fee her

change her place: fuch a figure may be more properly faid

to have motion than a£tion. Watelet's and Levelque's

Di(S. des Arts dc Peinture, Sculpture et Gravure. art.

j4alon.

Action of the Mouth, in the Manege, denotes the agi-

tation of a horfe's tongue, and mandible, or his champing
on the bit ; which produces a wiiite foam.—This, with the

riding-mafters, is titeemed not only a fign of health, vigour,

and mettle ; but alfo of a fenfible mouth.—This action is

likewife luppofed productive of a good mouth, whence
various means are made nfe of to keep a horfe conftantly

champing. Some perlons put a large bit with feveral de-

tached moveable parts, called a llavcring-bit, into his mouth
two houi-s before riding, and then turning his tail to the

manger fallen him between the ftall-pofts ; others make
ufe of a iimilar bit in common, and moft perfons life it for

his watering exerciie.—There can be no doubt that this

action tends to keep the mouth fenlible and alive, .is it is

termed, efptcially when accompanied with a judicious bridle*

hand upon a horie : but it mult be recollefled that the barj

of a hoifc's mouth are covered with cuticle or epidermis,

which is the outer infenfiblc lliin of other parts, the nature of

•wtugh
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V^iich IS t» tlucke* upon prcfTure ; tlicicforc die flavering-

fell put on to long before riding, tliough it may give tempo-

r»ry fenfibility, mull conduce to pcrmaiieiit hardnefs.

Actios.-, hi the AlU'n.iry Jr/, h an tKGAGCMENT be.

'tween two armies, or between diffti'ent bodies of troops be-

knijTinc; to them. Although humanity and found policy

wilfindnce the general of an Hriny to avoid an action, when

110 confulerable benefit is likely to accrue from it, yet there

are certain circumftances that will direcl him in the alter-

native cither of commencing or nu):ding it. Wifdom will

fugged the importance of brniging the enemy to an imme-

diate aclion, when it will fcrve to prevent t!ie jmiAion of

his forces; to difcourage the hollikdiclaration of a neutral

power; when any advantage may be obtained by the dif-

union of his forces ; when there is reafon for apprehciiding

the inconllancy or adlual wilhdrawment of allies ; when

defertion, on account of an exilling or impending fcarcity

of money, or of the means of fubfilleiice, is dreaded; when

new allies may be thus gained, or thofe of the enemy may be

induced to abandon him; and when a rcaloiiable profpecl:

occurs of fecuting a prefent advantage, without riildng any

lofs or injury that ftall in the event more than counter-

balance it. The commencement of an action, when it is

dcfirable, may be expedited by threatening, or actually be-

lieging a port or place, which is of importance to the

enemy ; by attempting to relieve and fuccour a place that

is bcfieged ; by ravaging and laying wafte the country ; by

prefenting the allurement of booty ; by depriving the

enemy of forage or water ; by exhibiting the appearance of

an untenable poll, orof a feeble force ; and by feigning fear,

the diminution of forces, the diforder of retrenchments, or a

defertion of part of the army, or prevailing difcontent

and a difpolition to mutiny, or orders not to engage.

The motives which will induce a prudent general to avoid

to bcin an aftion are fuch as thcfe ; the defe£l or the

diftance of his rtfources, the profpeft of frefli fupplies, the

dread of defcdlion, the augmentation of the enemy's allies,

the difadvantage of ground, pofition, number, &c. want,

difeafe, and defertion in the oppofing army, aftual nego-

tiations, or pofitive orders not to hazard an engagement.

The means of avoiding an aflion are the choice of polls and

retrenchments, well concerted and well executed ftratagems,

the devaluation of the country through which the hollile

army mud purfue that which is retreating, and from which

it mud draw fome of its fupplies ; any movements that would

caufe a diverfion, real or feigned negotiations, report of

approaching fuccour, and the appearance of conliderable

force. Thefe various circumllances are detailed at large,

and illuftrated by appofrte examples felefted from the con-

dutf of the moft able commanders, both ancient and mo-

dern, in the Encyclopedie, vol. x. or vol. L ^rt MilUaire.

Art. Action.
This term is likewife ufed to fignify fome memorable aft

done by an officer, or commander of a body of troops.

Action, \n Law, is a right of demanding, and purfuing

in a court of judicature, what is any man's due.

OT,nclion is any kind of prociss or suit which a perfon

enters for the recovery of his right. SeeCAUsE.

Actions are divided, by Jultinian, into two different kinds:

real, or thofe againll the thing; and perfinal, or thofe

againft the perfon.— For whoever brings an action, either

does it againll one obnoxious to him, in refpecl either of

contract or offence ; in which cafe arife aftions againll the

perfon which require the party to do, or give fomething :

or, he does it againll one not obnoxious, yet with whom a

controverfy is arilen touching fome matter ; asif Caius hold

a field which Julius claims as his property, and brings his
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a£tion for the fame. See the Inftitut. lib. iv, tit. 4. where
the piincipal actions, introduced by the Roman law, arc

fummarily explained.

In common law, from the two claffes of real :\r\A perfonal

aSioiis, arifes a third called a mixed ailion ; which regards

both ihe f<;r/on and the l/jin^^.

Action, real, or, as it is called in the MWror, fei/Jal

aSlion, is that which concerns real property, whereby the

defendant claims title to lands or tenements, rents or com-
mons, in fee-limple, fee-tail, or for life : and thefe aitions

are either anctjlrcl, ar pojfejfory. Aneejlrel^.&.wn is that wliich

we have by fome right dcfcending from ourancellor.

—

PoJ-

frjfory, fometimes alfo called perfoiial aftion, is that which

hath its beginning in and from ourfelves.

But real actions, formerly fo numerous and confiderahle,

as writsof right, of entry, &:c. with their appendages as^ranj
cape, Jiet'it rape, receipt, view, aid-prayer, vonclier, counter-

plea of voucher, counter-plea of warranty, and rccuvcry of

value, are now much out of ufe ; on account of the great

nicety required in the management of them, and the incon-

venient length of their procefs : a much more expeditious

method of tryingtitlts being fince introduced in other aftions,

pir/o/ial and mixed. In a real aftion fevcral lands held hj
i'everal titles may not be demanded in the fame writ; but in

perjonal aftion fevcral wrongs may be comprehended in one

writ. A bar is perpetual in the latter aftions, and the

plaintiff has no remedy, except by writ of error or attaint ;

but, in the former, if the defendant be barred, he may-

commence an adtion of a higher nature, and ti7 the fame

again.

Action, perfonal, is that whereby a man claims a debt,

or perfonal duty, or damages in lieu thereof ; and likew-ife,

whereby a man claims a fatisfaCtion in damages for fome

injni-)' done to his perfon or property. The former is faid

to be founded on contradt ; the latter upon tcris or wrongs.

Of the former nature are all aitions upon debt or promifes

;

of the latter all aftions for trefpaifes, nuifances, allaults, de-

famatory words, and the like.

Many perfonal aftions die with the perfon ; but real

aftions furvive. In all aftions merely perfonal, ariling cs

delido, for wrongs actually done by the defendant, as tref-

pafs, battery, and flander, the aftion dies with the perfon.

But in aitions arifing ex conirad.u, by breach of promife and

the like, though the fuits fhall abate by the death of the

parties, they may be revived by or againll the executors

who have affets to anfwer the demand ; as they are rather

aftions againll the property than the perfon.

Action, mixed, is that laid indifferently for the thing de-

tained, or againll the perfon of the detainer ; being thus

called, becaufe it has a mixed refpeft, both to the thing, and

to \\\e. perfon.

Others better define it, a fuit given by law to recover the

thing demanded, and damages for the wrong done.

Such is, affize of novel dijfeijm, which, if the difFclfor

make a feoffment to another, the diffeifee fhall have againll

the diffeifor, and the feoffee, or other terre-tenant, to re-

cover not only the land but damages alfo. And the hke

is aft ion of WASTE, Square impcdit, &c. See Assise.

Aftions are alfo divided into aW and criminal.

Action, civil, is that which only tends to the recovery

of what, by reafon of a contraft, or other like caufe, is a

man's due.—As, if a perfon by aftion feek to recover a fum

of money formerly lent, 5;c.

Action, criminal, is that the objcft of which is judgment

of death, as appeals of death, robbery, &c. or judgment for

damage to the party, fine to the king and imprifonment, as

appeals of maihcm, &c. To this clafs belongs aftion penal.

Action,
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AcTxn^, pfnaf, aims at fome penalty upon the party fued,'

ctllitr corporeal or pecuniary.

Such is the y/tV/o
^''.V''-'' y^S"'^''''">

in the Ckii! J.aiv ; End

with us, the next friends of a man fch)nioiiny {Iain, or wound-
id, (halt purfiie the law againft the otlendtr, and bring him
to condign pnnilhment.

AcTiov M alfo dillingiiidied, as it lies for the recovery

either of the fimple value of the thing challenged ; or of the

double, treble, quadruple, &c.
Thus, a Decks tanliim lies againft embracers ; and againft

jurors that take money for their verdict, of either, or both

parlies.

To this clafs alfo belong all afTiions on a ftatute that pti-

iiiilies offence by rellitution, or fme proportionable to the

tranfgrcflion.

Jltlion, a^ain, is divided into prejudicial, called alfo pre-

paratory, and princ'fia/.

AcTfov, prijuiHcHil, is that which arifes from fome quef-

tion, or doubt in the principnl one. .

As, if a ni:in fue l;ls younger brother for land defcendcd

from his father ; and if it be objected, he is a balla'rd ; tl.is

point of baftsrdy muft be tried, before the caufe can pro-

ceed : whence this aftion is termed pr,tjiuUcia!is, quia prhis

juJicanda,

Action upon the cafe, AtTto fiipcr caufam, is a general ac-

tion, given for the redrels of a wrong done any man with-

out force, and not efpecially provided for by law; in order

to have fatisfaftion for damage.

This, of all aftions, is now moft in ufe.—Where there

arifes an occafion of fuit, that lias neither fit nanie, nor cei'»

tain form already prefcribed ; the clerks of tiie chancery,

anciently, conceived a proper form of aftion for the thing in

queftion : whicli was called an adion upon the cafe, by the

civilians Actio in faiium.

This io called an r,8ion on the cafe, bccaufe the whole caufe

or cafe, as much as in the declaration (except time and place),

is fet down in the writ ; and there is no other aftion given

-in the cafe, except only where the plaintirFhas his choice to

bring this or another aftion. This aftion lies in a variety of

inftances ; as for words fpoken or written, which affeft a

perfon's hfe, reputation, office, cr trade, or tend to his lofs of

preferment, in marriage or fcrvice, or to his difinheritance,

or which occafion him any particular damage. Aftion on

the caie likewife lies upon an Assumpsit. It lies alfo, in

all inftances, wherein no general aftion could he framed

:

e.g. againft Carriers, againft a common inn-keeper for

goods ftolen in his houfc, for deceit in contrafts, bargains,

and fales, for ncglcft or malfeafance, for injuries done in

commons,Tor malicious profecution and falfe arrells, againft

flierifTs for default in executing writs, permitting efcapes,

&c. for confpiracy, nuitances, &c. &c. See Comyns's Di-
geft. art. Action, and Jacob's Law Dift. by Tomlins, art.

Action'.
Actjon upon theflatute. Actio fupcr Jlalutum, is a writ of

aftion, brought againft a man, upon an offence againft a

statute, whereby an aftion is given that did not lie before.

Thus, where one commits perjury, to the prejudice of

another, he who is damaged fliall have a writ upon the

ftatute, and a caufe sccordingly. Such aftion is now ob-

folete.

Action, popular, only differs from an aftion upon the fta-

tute, in that, where the ftatute gives the fuit or aftion to

the party grieved, or otherwlfe to one lingle perfon certain,

it is called aftion unon the ftatute ; and where the autlio-

rity is given by the ftatute to every one that will fo fue, it

is an aftion popuhr: and from the words ufcd in the procefs,

it is called a qui tarn aliiot:. See Information.
Vol. I.
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AiVrn is alfo divided \vAn perpetual m\A temporary.

Action, perpetual, is that vviiofe force is not determined

by any period or term of time.

Of this iiiiid were all civil aftions among the ancient Ro-

mans ; viz. fuch as arofe from laws, decrees of the fenate,

and conftitutions of the' emperors ; whereai aftions granted

by theprstor died within the year.

^^'e have alfo perpetual and temporary actions now in Eng-
land ; all being perpetual which are not exprclsly lin-ited.

Divers ftatntes give aftions, on condition they be pur-

fucd within the time prefcribed.—Of thefe ftatutes the prin-

cipal are the follov.ing, viz. ji Hen. VIII. cap. 2. 31 Hli'^.

c. 5. 21 Jac. 1. c. 2. c. 16. 10 W. III. c. 14. 27 Geo. III.

c. 44. See Limitation.
I5ut, as by the civil law no aftions were fo perpetual, but

that by lime they might be prefcribed againft ; fo, in our

law, though aftions be called perpetual, in comparifon of

thofe that are exprefsly limited by ftatute ; yet is there a

means to prefcribe againft real aftions, after five years, by a

FINE levied, or a REcevERY fuffcred. See Prescrit-

tion.
Again, adions are either local, ss ejcftm.ent, wafte, &c.

which muft be brought in the county where the land lies ;

or tranflnry, fuch as debt, detinue, &c. which may be

brought in any county.

By ftat. 21 Jac. I. c. 4. al! fuits on penal ftatutes (hall be

laid in the county where the offence was co.timitted. See

Venue.
Aciion is aVo joint or fevrraI ; joint, where feveral perfons

are equally concerned, and the one cannot bring an aftion,

or cannot be fued, without the other ; feveral, in cafe of

trefpafs, &c. done, where perfons are to be feverally charged,

and every trefpafs committed by many is feveral.

There are alio various kinds of adioni fuited to different

cafes, as aHicns oi Covenant, Dlut, Detinue, Tres-
pass, Trover, &c.

Action, Chofe in, fee Chose In Adion.

Action of a 'u-rit, is when a perfon pleads fome matter

whereby he fhews, that the plaintiff had no jull caufe to have

the writ he brought, though it be poffible he might have

another writ or aftion for the fame matter.—Such plea is

called a plea to the aclion of the writ. .

When by the plea it appears, that the pralntiff has no

caufe of any aftion for the thing demanded, it is called a

pica to the aSion. See Pleas.
Action, in affairs of Commerce, or Action of a com-

pany, is a part or fliare in the company's ftook or capital,
which confifts of a number of fuch aftions.

Aftions in France and Holland amount to thefame with

Jhares -oxfulfcriptions, in England.

Thus, the capital of a company, which has three hundred
aftions of a thoufand livres each, confifts of three hundred

thouland livres. Hence a perfon is faid to have four or fix

aftions in fuch company, if he hath contributed to the capi-

tal, and be interefted in it for four or fix thoufand livres.

A proprietor cannot have a deliberate vote in the affem-

blies of a company, unltfs he has a certain number of aftions,

fixed by the letters patent of its eftabhfhment; nor can he be

a direftor, unlefs he has. a ftill greater number of aftions,

Aftions are bought a<:d fold, transferred, &c. much in the

fame manner as Stocks arc with us.

Action alfo denotes an obhgation or inftrument, which
the direftors of fuch companies deliver to thofe who pay
money into their ftock. jsee Bank and Actionarv.
To melt or liquidate an aHion, is to fell, or turn it into

money, &c.

To feed an aSiont is to pay exaftly when they become
B b due.
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due, the ftvcral fiims fubfcribed to tlie (lock oF tlic com-
pany, according tu the levtral orders of council made for the

creation of the new adiions.

ACTIONARY, or Actionist, a term frequent in

foreifrn news-papers ; denotinff the proprietor of au aftion

or (liare in the company's ilock.

ACTIVI",, fonu'thing that communicates motion or ac-

tion to another. In this fenfe, the word Hands oppofed to

pijjive. Thus we lay, an a<'//'i'ccaufc, (j.Vkv principles, &c.
The quantity of motion in the world, Sir Ifaac Newton

Ihews, mull be always decreafing, in virtue of tiie t'is iiwrti.r,

&c. So that there is a neccfTny for certain active principles

to recruit it : fiich lie takes the caufe of gravity to be, and
the caule of fermentation : adding, that we fee but little

motion in the univcrfe, except what is owing to thcfe adlive

principles.

A.CT\yv. principle!, in Chemiflry, are thofe which are fup-

pofed to aft of themfelves, and do not need to be put in ac-

tion by others.

Salt, fulphur, and mercury, have been ufually confidered

by the chemills as afkive principles j and phlegm and earth

as paffive ones.

Mr. Romberg, and fome chemills after him, only make
one a£live principle, viz. fulphur, or tire ; which they take

to be the hnirce or principle of all the motion and aflion of

the univerfe.

The term a£live principle, fays Dr. Ouincy, has been

ufed to exprefs certain divifions of matter, tliat are, by fome
particular modifications, comparatively aclive, in refpeft of

others. But the progrefs of fcience, and paiticularly of

experimental philofophy and chemiftry, has introduced new
and more rational ideas on this fabjeft.

In a ftrift fenfe, all motion in matter is rather paffion ;

and there is no aftive principle, unlefs we thus call the known
powers of gravitation, attraflion, and repuHion, on which

the Newtonian philofophy is founded : fo that let bodies

txift under what modifications foever, there can be no altera*

tion made of thefe univerfal properties.

Active, in Grammar, denotes a word having a fignifica-

tion that ferves to explain or denote an aftion.

Thus we fay a verb adive, a conjugation adivc, S;c. or an

iidive participle.

Active Verls, are fuch as do not only fignify doing, or

afting, but have alfo nouns following them, to be the fub-

jefts of the afiioii or imprcffion ; and they are thus dillin-

guilhed from verbs neuter.

Thus, to love, to teach, are verbs aSive ; becaufe we can

fay, to love a thing, to teach a /tian.

Some grammarians, however, make three kinds of verbs

aftive : the tranjitivc, where the action paffes into a fubjeft

different from the agent ; rtfleSed, where the aclion returns

upon the agent; and reciprocal, where the action turns mu-
tually upon the two agents who produced it. See Verb.
Active Power, in Metaphyfus, is the power of execut-

ing any work of art or labour, in contradillindlion to si'E-

CULATivE powers. The exertion of this power is called

-•VCTION ; and as every aftioii produces fume change, fo

every change muft be cauled by fome exertion, or by the

ceflation of fome exertion of power. That which produces

a change by the exertion of its power, we call the caufe of
that change ; and the change produced the e_ffed of that

caufe : and that being in which the change is produced is

faid to be pajfive, or to be ailed upon. Thus (fays Dr.
Reid, EIT. on the A£live Powers of Man, p. ij.) we fee,

that aftion and paffion, caufe and effcdl, exertion and opera-

tion, have fuch a relation to a^ive poiuer, that if it be under-

ftood, they are underftood of confequence ; but if power be

a word without any meaning, all thofe words which are re-

lated to it, mull be words without any meaning. See
Power.
ACTIVITY, the power of afling, or the aftive faculty.

The adlivity of fire exceeds all imagination.—The activity

of an acid, a poifon, &c.— Bodies according to Sir Ifaac

Newton, derive their aftivity from the principle of At.
TRACTION.
AcTWi-w of a body, thefphereof, is the fpacc which fur-

rounds it, fo far as its efficacy or virtue extends to produce
any fenfible effetl.

ACTIUM, in /Indent Geography, a fmall town near a
promontory of the fame name in the mouth of the Ambra-
cian gulph, on the coaft of Acarnania, and oppofite to

Kicoi'OLis on the other fide of the bay. This place was
famous for a temple of Apollo, mentioned by Thucydides

(1. i. c. 29. p. 24. Ed. Dukeri), and by Strabo {I. vii.

torn. i. p. ^03. Ed. Cafaub.) tlience denominatLd Aetius ;

(Virgil jfencid. viii. 704.) and afterwards for the viftory

obtained by Augullus over Anthofty and Cleopatra in a

naval battle on the 2d of September, in the year of Rome
723. Nicopolis was built in order to commemorate this

victory, and games were inllituted called the AcTiAN^^mej.
There were anciently fulemn games at Adlium, at which the

I.aced.cmonians ufed to prefide, mentioned by Strabo, and
alluded to by Virgil, JEn. iii. 27S. The virtory at Aftium
was alfo celebrated by games inllituted at Rome. Sueton.

Tib. vi. Dion. Cafs. Hill. Rom. lib. li. 19. liii. I. liv. J9.

tom.i. pp. 640—696—749. Ed. Reimari. TheAcTlAjJ
ara took its rife from the battle of Aftium. The promon-
tory is now called Capu di Figalo. The medals of Aftium
were filver, gold, and bronze ; and the ordinary type is 3

flying pegafus.

ACTON, in Geography, a village about fix miles Weft
of London, where is a well of purging water, noted for the

pungency of its fait. Its colour is whitilli, its tafte is

fweetilh, with a mixture of the fame bitter which is in the

Epsom water. Its fait is not quite lo foft, and is more
calcareous than that of the Epfom water, being more of the

nature of the fait of lime: it is however more nitrous than

the other. A quantity of it being boiled high, and mixed
with a folution of fublimate in pure water, throws down a
yellow fediment. It (Irikes a deep red or purple with the

tinfture of log-wood in brandy, as is ufual with nitrous

falts. It does not precipitate filver out of the fpirit of

nitre, as common fait does ; a pint and a half of the water

yields forty-eight grains of fait. See Allen's Hillory of

Purging waters.

Ac TON, a townlliip of Middlefex county in the Maffa-

chufets, containing 853 inhabitants ; 24 miles N. W. of

Botlon.

Acton Burnel, a village in Shroplhire, about three miles

from Great Wenloek, where a parliament was held in the

reign of Edward I. when the famous aft 11 Ed. I. A. D.
1283, called Statute-merchant, was renewed.

ACTOR, in Antiquity, was the name of a perfon who
had the fuperintendance of all the goods of a Roman citizen.

He was called " aftor bonorum, and aftor prxdiorum fun-

dorumque."
Actor Summarum, was a flave, to vfhom was committed

the office of cafh-keeper : and that he was a flave we may
infer from the punifhment of the crofs which Domitiaa
caufed to be inflifted on one of thefe aftors. See Sueton.

in Domit. c. s. t. 2. p. 1038,
Actor, in a general fenfe, one who performs any aft.

Actor, among Civilians, .the prodlor or advocate in

civil courts or caufes; as aHor eccl^ia has been fometimes

ufed
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nfijcl for t!ic advocate of the church ; ailor Jomin'ictis fur tlie

lord's attorney ; aHor vlda, the ileward or head baiUff of a

villagt.

Actor, in the Drama, one who rcprcfents fome peifon

or charaf^er upon the theatre. The drama, in its original,

only confiftcd of a fimplc chorus, who fung hymns in Ijoiiour

of Bacchus ; fo that the primitive aftors were no more than

fingers and muficians. Thelpis was the firll who took upon
him to introduce a perfona, or actor, wlio was to eafe the

chorus by reciting tlie adventures of fome of the heroes.

Thus came the recitation or declamation in ufe. iEfchylus,

finding a li-igle perlon tirefonie, thought to entertain the

audience more agreeably by the introduAion of a fecond

perfon, who (liould converfe and conduit dialogues with the

firft. He likewife drcfled his aftors more decently than

they had been before, and put on them the isuskin and the

MASK. Sophocles, finding the two perfons of j'EbCHYi.us

too few for the variety of incidents, added a third ; and
here the Greeks flopped : at leall, we feldoni fnid in any of

their tr:igedies above three perfons in the fame fcene.

They might probably think it wrong to admit more than

three fpeakers at the fame time on the llage ; a rule which
Horace has expreifed in the following verfe of his Art.

Poet.
" Nee quarta loqui perfoH^.laboret."

In their comedies they took a greater liberty. The mo-
derns have introduced a much greater number of aflors upon
the ftagc. This heightens the trouble and diftrcfs that

fhould reign there, and makes a diverfity, in which the

fpeftator is fure to be intereiled. Horace fpeaks of a kind

of fecondary ailors in his time, whofe concern it was to

imitate the firll, and degrade themfelves in order to become
better foils to their principals. The proper bufinefs of

thefe fubaltern aftors is unknown to us.

The aflors wore habits and fymbols fnited to their re-

fpediive pofls. Kings bore the regal appendages, as the

diadem and fceptre ; and their garments were long robes of

purple and other colours, ornamented with gold. Heroes

Avere often covered with the ikin of a lion or tyger, and

armed with fwords, fpears, quivers, and clubs. The age,

fex, and condition, of everv- perfonage of the drama were

almoll always indicated by the colours of the drefs. The
fame aclors fometimes performed both in tragedy and

comedy ; but they feldom excelled in both. In order to

acquire greater vigour and fupplenefs of body, they exer-

cifed in the palellrx ; and others, to render their voices

more dutlile and fonorous, carefully obferved a flrift regi-

men. Cicero, Orat. cap.iv. tom.i. p. 423. Ed. Olivet.

Plato, de Leg. 1. ii. torn. ii. p. 665. Ed. Serrani.

Befides confiderable pay which was given to aiftors who
tiad acquired great reputation, e.g. a talent in two days,

(Plutarch in X Rhet. Vet, torn. ii. p. 34S. Ed. Xylandri.)

they enjoyed all the privileges of citizens : and as it was re-

quired th;it they (hould be free from all the iligmas of in-

famy, with which the laws puniflied offences, ihty arrived at

the moll honourable employments. A famous aftor, named
Ariilodennis, was fent on an embaffy to Piiilip, king of

Macedon. Others pofTefTed great influence in the public

afTemblies, iEfehyhis, Sophocles, and Ariftophanes, did

not btufh to act a part in their own pieces. Athen. Deip-

nos. I. i. c. 17. p. zo. c. i8. p. 21. Ed. Cafaub. At
Athens, aftors were thus highly honoured. But at Rome,
they were defpifed, and degraded from their rank as citi-

zens, expelled from their tribe, and deprived of the right of

fuffrage by cenfors. The French have adopted the ideas

of the Romans, and the Englifh thofc of the Greeks.

Actors, in Roman Antiquity. See Accu5.\tjom.

ACT
ACTOR.TCUM, in ylndmi Geo^r.tphy, a territory of

Epirns, according to Suidas, whicii he iays was afterwards

called I.cucadla, belonging more properly to Acarnania.

AC rORION, or Actoris, in I-'.ntomnh^y, two fpecits

of PAPiLio, found in Si:rinam ; one with fubcaudated brown
wings ; the anterior marked with a yellowifli fafcia, and the

hinder with a blue fpot ar.d an occllnm underneath ; the

other, with uings of an uniforni colour, marked with brown
and white,

ACTORUM Tabuh, were tables inftituted by Serviu*

Tnllius, in which the births of children were regiftertd.

Thev were kept in the treafnry of Saminu?.

ACTRESS, AeiRix. a female who ads, or does the

oIHce of ail aflor.

AiSreffes, or women a^ors, were unknown to the an-

cients, aniorig whom men always performed the part of wo-
ri'icn ; and hence one realon for the ufe of maflcs among
them. Mem. Acad. Infcrip. tom.vii. p. 188. Among-
the Greeks, the women only danced ; and their place in

tragedies and comedies was fupplied by eunuchs, whofe
voice reftmbled theirs.

Aftreffts are faid not to have been introduced on the

Engliih llage till after the rtfloration of liing Charles H.
who has been charged with contributing to the corruption

of our manners, by importing this ufage from abroad.

But this can be but partly true : the queen of James I.

afted a part in a paftoral ; and Prynn, in his Hiftriomaflix,

fpeaks of women aftors in his time as whores ; which was
one occafion of the fevere profecution brought againfl him
for that book. Whitlock, Mem. 1632. Wood's Athen.
Oxon. torn. ii. p. 454.
ACTRID A, in Ancient Geography, a town placed by

Pliny in Arabia Fi;lix.

ACTUAL, fomething that is real and effeftive ; or that

exills truly and abfolutely. The philofophers ufe adual
heat, or cold ; in oppofition to virtual or potential.

Aflual heat, confidered aftively, is the a<ft of producing

heat : pafiively taken, it is the quality whereby a bcdy is

denominated hot—Virtual or potential heat, actively taken,

is the power or faculty of producing heat
; palfively taken,

it fhould be the power or faculty of being heated, or re-

ceiving actual heat.

In medicinal language, aAual is alfo oppofed to potential,

and is applied to any thing endued with a quality wliich

operates by an immediate power inherent in it. For ex-

ample : a red-hot iron, or fire, is called an aftua! cauteiy,

in contradidinftion to cauteries, which have a power of
producing the fame effecls on animal folids, as adtual fire

;

and which are called potential cauteries or cauflics. Boiling

water is atlually hot, and brandy is potentially hot,

Adual fin is that committed knowingly, by a perfon ar-

rived at tlie years of difcretion : in contradiflinftiou to what
theologians have called Or/^'/n^/ sin.

Actual polTefTion and actual right of pofTeffion are terms
ufed in La-w, for the meaning of which fee Possession.
ACTUARI.iE naves, in Antiquity, a fort of long and

light fhips, thus denominated as being particularly con-
trived for fwiftnefs and expedition ; they aufwer to what the
French call briganlines.

Cicero, in an epiftle to Atticus, calls a fhip decern fcalma-
rum, of ten banks of rowers, a^uariola.

ACTUARIUS, or AcTARius, primarily denotes a no-
tary, or officer appointed to write down the acts or proceed-
ings of a court, affembly, or the like.

In the eaftern empire, the aSuaril were properly officers

who kept the military accounts, received the corn from the

fufcej>torcs, or llore-kcepers, and dillributed it to the fol-

B b 2 diers.
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iliers. Thefe afted as a kind of brokers with the foldiers

;

and made barj^ains with them for receiving their pay before it

became due ; tor which there were fixed rates. Aquin. Pitifc.

and Du-Cange.
AcTL'ARius was alfo a title of dignity, in the court of

Conftantinople, pecuhar to pliyficians. Dn-Cange.
From an appellative, the word has become a proper name

of a celebrated Greek phyfician, on being appointed phy-

fician to the court of Conllantinople, whole name was john,

and who was the fon of Zachary, a Chriitian writer. He
is faid, by fome, to have lived about the year 1300; though

others refer liim to the year 1 100. He is fuid to be the lirll

Greek author, who has treated of mild purgatives, fuch as

manna, caflia, fena, and Myri.'bolans, which were long

before in ufe among the Arabians, and to have introduced

them into the practice of phyfic. He is alfo the lirft author

that mentions dillilltd waters. His works, of which Friend

j;ives a favourable opinion, are compiled, principally, from

Galen, ^tius, and Faulus jEgineta. They were originally

written in Greek, and have been tranflatcd into Latin, and

publiftied, fome of them accompanied with the Greek text.

They are as follow: 1. " Dc medicamcntorum compo-

fitione," Paris, 1539, l2mo. republilhed at Hall by Gefner,

1540; and with the Greek, 1546. 2. " Methodi medtndi,

libri fex." Ven. 1544, 4to. Paris, 1516, Svo. with the rclt of

his works. 3. " De aftionibns et alTedibus fpiritus animalis,

cjufque nutritione, libri duo," 1547, Svo. Venet. 4. " De
tJrinis, libri feptem." Paris, 154S. Fab. Bibl. Grasca, torn.

xii. p. 61$.
AcTUARius,'or Actuary, alfo means the clerk who re-

giftercd the afts and conftitutions of the convocation.

ACTUATE, to bring into aft, or put a thing in aftion.

Thus an agent is faid, by the fchoolmen, to aftuate a power,

when it produces an aft in a fubjeft.—Thus the mind may
be faid to aftuate the body. And thus a medicine, &c. is

faid by fome ancient phylicians, to be aHunted, when, by

means of the vital heat, it is made to produce its effeft.

ACTUS, in the Ancient Agriculture, the length of one

furrow ; or as far as a plough goes before it turns. Plin.

lib. xviii. cap. 3. torn. ii. p. 9/. Ed. Hard.

In Englilh it maybe rendered by 2. furlong.—It is alfo

ufed by Vitruvius as a determinate meafure, containing 120

Roman feet.

Actus minimus, was 120 feet in length, and four in

breadth ; being equal to the sextans, or llxth part of the

JUGF.RUM, or INTEGER.
Actus major, called alfo a^us quadratus, was the fquare

of 120 feet, or 14,400, being \}aej'em\s, or halfof the juge-

R u M .—This w-as alfo denominated niodius, and mina. Varro

de Re R\ift. lib. i. cap. 10.

Actus Interviccnalis, a fpacc of ground four feet in

breadth, left between the lands as a path or way.

ACUANITES, Acuanittc, in Ecclcjiaftcal Hijlory, are

thofe called more frequently Manichees. They took the

name from Acua, a difciple of Thomas, one of the twelve

apoftles. Bib. Univ. torn. xxv. p. 330.

ACUBA, in Botany, is a tree of St. Domingo, which

rifes to a great height, and yields an excellent fruit. The
fruil is a kind of fig; refembling in tatte the mufcada pear,

but fo hard that it muft be foftened in water before it can -

be ufed. The wood is the hardeft of any in the ifland-

M. de Lamarck (Encyclopedie, vol. vi. p. 39.) appre-

hends, that it is a fpecies of Chrvsophollum, and ths

fame which is called Auzuba, and according to Plumier deno-

minated Acomas.
A CUB a, in Ancient Geography, a fountain or lake of Africa,

in the Syrtis.

ACUBENE, in AJlronomy, a name given by fome to

a flar of the fourth magnitude, in the fouthtrn claw of Can-
cer, marked a by Bayer.

ACUFIDA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Africa, in

Mauritania.

ACUHYATLI, in Zodogy, the name of a large fer«

pent, of a poifonous quality, in America, more ufually

known by its name ot cucurucu, or curucuca.

ACUrnON, in Grammar, Projody, and Medicine. See

AcuriTioN.
ACUL, in Cco^rajdiy, a fmall poit on the north coaft of

the idand of St. Domingo.
ACULEATED, a term applied to a plant or animal

that has aculei, or prickles.

Natiualills divide filhes mto thofe with aculeatcd, aj)d

Tion-acu/catcd fins. Phil. Tranf. N° 204.
AcuLtATED Leaf. See Leaf.
ACULEATUS longus, in Ichthyology, a name given by

fome to the pugnmtius marinus longus, a fmall prickly

Weil-India filh. Willughby. See Stickle-back.
ACULEI, formed from ncus, a needle, among Botaitifls,

&c. denote the prickles or fpimrs of plants of the thorny

kind.

Among Zonhjgifls, aculeus is alfo ufed for the fling of a

bee, fcorpion, or the like. See Sting.
The word aculeus is alfo ufed for certain- parts of the

Echini marini.

AcULEi fiinnarum. See Pinna;.

ACULEOSA, a name of the carduus polyacanthos. See
Gortek ia.

ACULER, in the Manege, is ufed for the motion of a

horfe, when in working upon volts he does not go far

enough forward, at every motion, fo that his flioulders em-
brace or take in too little ground, and his croup comes too

near the centre of the volt. Horfes are naturally inclined to

this fault in making demi-volts.

ACUMANTIS Mons, in Ancient Geography, a moun-
tain of Cyprus, fituate to the fouth of the promontory of

Acamas. See Acamantis.
ACUMEN, o|u1>if, in the Ancient Mufic, was ufed to

fignify a found produced by the inienfwn, or raifing of the

voice.

Acumen differs from intenjion, as the efc^ from the caufe.

Arilloxen. p. 10, &c. Ed. Meibom.
ACUMINA, among the Ancients, denoted a kind of mi.-

litary omen, or aufpice, fuppofed to have been taken froin

the points or edges of darts, javehns, fwords, or other wea-

pons, viz. by examining whether they were bright or lolid,

Iharp or blunted.

ACUMINATED Leaf See Leaf.
ACUMINCUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Lower

Pannonia, called by Ammianus Marcellinus Acunincuni,

and fuppofed to be the fame with Acunum on the Danube.
ACtlMULO, in Geography, a fmall place in the pro-

vince of Ai!i! U7.zn, in Italy, 17 miles north-wefl.of Aquila.

N. Lit. 42° 36'. E. long. 13° 24'.

ACUNA, Christopher DE, \n Biography, a Spanilli Je-

fuit, born at Burgos, in i.^97, and admitted mto the focicty

in 1612, at the age of fifteen years. After having been

employed for fome years in' endeavouiing to make converts

in Chili and Peru, in South America, he returned to Spain

to give an account of his difcoveries on the river of the Ama-
zons, a defcriptiofi of which he publiflied at Madrid under

this title, viz. " Nuevo Defcubrimento del Gran Rio de las

Amazonas ;'' i. e. a rew dil'eovery of the great river of the

Amazons. He embarked again for Americn, and was at

Lima in 1675. Political motives occalioned a fupprcllion

cf
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of the dlfcoven'cs of this Jefuit, and liis work became very

fcarce. Tlse Spaniards were jealous of the Portuguefe, and

wiflied to prevent their deriving any advantage from tlie re-

lation of Acnna. The work was trandated by M. de Gom-
berville, in fonr vohniies i2nio. in 1682; and, it is faid,

that the only copy of the original, befides that which the

tranflator ufed, is in the Vatican librai-y. Gen. Diet.

ACUNUM, in Anciait Gsography, a town of Pannonia,

north-eaft of Sirmium.

AcuNUM is alfo the prefent Acona; fuppofed byM.
d'Anville to be the Acufion of Ptokniy.

ACUPUNCTURE, a method of curing many diftafes,

by pricking fcvci-al parts of the body with a needle, or in-

ftrument of that form ;
praftifed by the Chinefe and Ja-

pantfe, and other nations in that part of the world. They
perform the operation with a large gold or lilver needle,

which they ilrike into the feveral parts of the body, either

%vith their hand, or with a hammer made on purpofe. , This

fevere and defpcrate operation is performed on the head and

breaft, as well as the abdomen, arms, legs, thighs, and many
other parts of the body, nay even in the abdomen of women
with child, when the fcctus is reillcfs. The difeafe, for the

relief of which this operation is cliiefly performed, is afcribed

by the Japanefe phyfieians to the immoderate nfe of the

fakki, a ftrong wine made of rice, which gradually fills the

abdomen and lower parts of the body with a noxious flatus,

that occafions convullions and exquifite pains. The place

in which the punilure is commonly made, is the middle be-

tween the navel and the pit of the ilomach; and the holes are

diflributcd into three rows, with three punflures in each

row, at the dillance cf about 'half an inch, and the wholi

difpofed in the form of an oblong fquare. The needles are

vended by the emperor's licence.

Surgeons are turnifhed with images, wherein all the

places in the body proper for the needle are dtfigr.ed by
marks. M. Ten llyne was an eye-witncfs of the ule of this

pun£lure om a foldier, who being afflifted with violent dif-

orders of the ftomach, and frequent vomitings at fea, fud-

denly relieved himfelf by pricking a thumb's breadth dtep

into four different places about the region of his pylorus.
Ten. Ryn. DifT. de Acupund. ap. Phil. Tranf. N= 14S.

p. 23i.feq.
_We fometimes alfo find mention of an acupunflure prac-

tifed in Europe ; but this amounts to no more than the per-

forating or opening a pai t, e. g. the cornea, with the point

of a needle ; which lias been done with good fuccefs, for the

cuie of an hydropthalnua and hypopyon,

ACUR, in yhicient Geography, a town of Afia, accord-

ing to Ptolemy, in L.at. 15'^ 20'. Long. 124^45'.

ACUROA, in Botany, a genus of the diadelph'ia dccan-

^/ria clafs and order : the charaflers of which are, that the

calyx is quindentated ; that it has five petals ; and that the

legumen is roundifh, coriaceous, not gaping, with a Ongle

cell, and a iingle feed. There is one fpecies, viz. A.
violacea.

ACURON, a name given to the alisma.
ACUS, in Ichthyology, the name of feveral fpecies of fifh,

whofe foim is long and (lender, belonging to different genera

in the I^inuKan lyllcm. The gym not us acm is dillin-

guidied by having no fin ontheback, belly, and tail, and by
an anal fin terminating before the apex of the tail, with fixty

rays. It is found in the Mediterranean. The colour of the

upper part is whitifh, beclouded with reddlfh and brown
fpots, and underneath it is bluilh. It has no tentacula.

The SYNGNATHUS HCus \s of an heptagonal figure, and
has a pinnated tail. This is the typhle of Gefner ; and, ac-

cording to Aldiovand, the acus of Ariftotle, and the acus
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altera major fpccfcs of Ariifotle, according to Willughby
and Ray. It is the honi-Jifch of Jonfton. It is found ia

the noithern ocean of Europe ; in length, as ftatcd by
Gmelin, it is about two or three feet, and it is variegated

with alternate fpots and belts of a brown and light-oktr co»
lour. The a'-us of Arill(.tle, according, to Rondcletius,

Jondon, Wilhighby, and Ray, and the fecunda fpecies of
Ariftotle's acus according to Gefner, is the syncnathus.
Tvi'HLKof Linnieus. I'his is the (liort ev pipe-JI/h of the

Britifli zoology, and the sEA-addcr of Boihife. The a^Kj

vulgaris of Aldrovand, WiUughby, and Ray, the acus of
Oppian, and the acus i"". fpeciei of Rondeletius and Gef-
ner, is the BELONE of Arillotle ; the f.sox bilcnc of Lin-
narus, the sEA-pric of the Britiih zoology, and the gar-

fjlj of other autliors. The acus maxima chincnf.s, with a-

comprtffcd body, is the fistularia c/;;'«fn//j' of Linnxus.
The acus iiiuxiina fquamofa -viridis of Catcfby, is the £sox
•uiridis of Gmclin's Linna;us. Mr. Daincs Barrington con-,

ccives, that a folTd which he found near Chriftchurch, in-

Hamplhirc, had the appearance of the fcales of this fi(h,

though it be a ftranger to our fcas. Bhil. Tranf. vol. Ixiii.

P- 7'-
The acus litmlriciformis of Willughby and Ray, Is the,

SYNGNATHUS ophlJiou oi LiHua^us, and the httle piPE-yOS..

of the Britifh zoology.

Acus is alfo uftd by fome authors for the ammodytes,.
or farid-eel, a fmall eel caught in the fands.

Acus, in Natural HiJJory, is a name given to the oBIong
ciMEx, with filiform antenna;, or the ciuzy. Jlagnorum oi

,

Linnxus, with a roundifli black body, and two globofe
points in the middle of the thorax, which is very common
in the lakes of England, ylcus is alfo a fpecies of ascaris,
ilraight, rigid, and acicular, and bending at both ends. It

is white, about two inches long, and found in the inttftines,

of the pike, /lens is alfo a fpecies of the voLUTA-fhcll,
marked with tranfverfe fciiefcs of red points, and terminating
in a fmooth pointed wreath. It is fcarce an inch long, and
of a white or yellowifh colour.

A fpecies of buccinum, of a whitlfli colour, with hori-

zontal undulated hues, with bifid creriulated rugofe wind-
ings, and the columella fpirally twifled, is called acus.

Acus Pajloris, in Botany, a name of the scandix.
Acus Mofchata, a name of the geranium mofchatum.
ACUSCHY, in Zoology, a fpecies of Cavia. See

Akouscuy.
ACUSI, '\w Botany, a fpecies of apocynum.
ACUSILAUS, in Biography, one of the mod ancient.

Greek hiUprians, was born at Cercas, near Aulis, not long
before Pkerecydf.s of Athens, and compiled genealogies of.

the ancient royal families from tables, which his father is re-

ported to have found in diggmg the foundations of his houfe.
He goes back to the ages before the war of Troy, and as

far as Phoroneus, king of Argos. Suidas.

AcusiLAUs is alfo the name of an Athenian orator,
who went to Rome in the time of Galba, where he prac--

tifed rhetoric, and gained a large fortune of a hundred
thoufand drachma, with viihieh he returned to Athens,
where he died. Suidas.

ACUSIORUM Colonia, now Ancona, in Ancient Geo-
graphy, is fituated, according to Lucas HoUlenius, betweea
Orange and Valence, near Montehmart, on the banks of
the Rhine. It was called Acunum ; and, according to Ptot
lemy, was one of the cities of the Cavari.

AQWrM Injidie, in Ancient Geography, are compre-
hended in the number of the Echinades. They are a little,

more to the fouth-wcft, in the fouth of the promontory o£.

Aranum, M. d'Anville calls thena- Oxi.iE infuls.

ACUTE»,
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ACUTE, /Jflr/i, fomctliiiig that terminate* li> u point, or

cd^e ; difpofcd cither fur pltrcing or cutting.

In this icnle the word nfnally Hands opjjofed to ohiufi.

Acute angle, in Gcomclry, is that which is Icfs than a

right angle, or whicli does not fnbtend 90 degrees.

Such is the angle ACB {Plate Gnmi-liy, Jig. I.)

AcvTV-i7ng/.-J triangle, is that whofe three angles are all

acute ; called alio an oxygonous iiinnglc.

Such is the triangle ACB {Tub. Geometry, fig. I.)

AcuTT.-angkd Cone, is that whofe oppotltc fides form an

acute angle at the vertex ; or whofe axis, in a right cone,

makes lefs than half a right angle with the fide. See Cone.

Pappus, in his mathematical colleftions, p. 164. Ed. Pi-

faur. I ^58, fays, tliat this name was given to fuch a cone

by Euclid, and the ancients before the time of Apollonius ;

and thty called an

AcvTE-angiiLir Se'lion of a Cone, which was made by a

plane, cutting both iidcs of an acute-angled cone, an ellipsl ;

but they did not conlider, before it was pointed out by

Apollonius, that fuch a feftion might be obtained in any

cone whatever. See Conic Section.

Acute, in Mujic, is underllood of a found, or tone,

which is (harp, fhrill, or high, in rtfpeft of fome other : in

which fcnfe the word ftands oppofed to grave. Both thefe

properties of found depend on the quicknefs or flownefs of

the vibrations by which they are produced ; and are inde-

pendent of loudnefs or force ; for a tone may be acute or

high, without being loud, and vice ver/a. There are de-

grees of acntenefs and gravity beyond our powers of appre-

ciation. The warbling of birds is of that kind. No birds

but the nightingale and cuckoo produce mufical tones

which we can imitate, or compare with thofe of our mufical

inftruments. A bullfinch and canary bird can be taught

tunes by our flageolets and bird-pipes ; but their natural

warble is incommenfurate with our fcale. The grave addi-

tional tones in our large piano-fortes become the more difficult

to tune as they defcend. The oftave below double C can, with

the utmoll difficulty, be made to fatisfy a nice car by the

mod experienced tuner.

Sounds confidered as acute and grave, tliat is, in the re-

Lation of gravity and acutentfs, conltitute what we call tune,

the foundation of all harmony.
Acute yfceent, in Grammar. See Accent.
Acute Leaf. See Leae.
Acute Dij'eafe. See Disease.
ACUTELLA, in Botany, a name ufcd by fome to ex-

prefs the common anon is, or rell-harrow, a fmall prickly

plant, with red or white flowers, and famous for its Ipread-

ing and tough root. Ger. Emac. Ind. 2.

ACUTIATOR, in writers of the barbarous ages, de-

notes a perfon that whets, or grinds cutting inllruments

:

called alfo in ancient glolTaries, acutor, axovnln;, fatniarius, co-

harius, &c. Du-Cange.
In the ancient armies there were acutiatores, a kind of

(miths, retained for whetting or keeping the arms (harp.

Anuin.

ACUTITION, or AcuiTioN, in a general fenfe, the

Time with acuating or niarpening.

AcuTiTiON, in Gramrr.ur, denotes the pronouncing, or

aaavking a fyllable with an acute accent.
AcuTiTiON, or acuitkn, in jMeelicine and Chem'ifiry, is

ufed for iharpening or increafing the force of any medicine.

ACWORTH, in Ge-'graphy, a townfliip of Chefhire

county, in New Kamplhirc, incorporated in 1766, and

containing 704 inhabitants. It is eight miles eall-by-north

.from Charldtown, and 7J north-well-by-well from Portf-

;n»uth.

A D
ACY, a town of France, in the department of the Aifiie,

one league foulh-eail of Soi'l'ons.

ACY LIA, in ylncient Gengraphy, a town of Italy, built

by the Romans, to rellrain the barbarians who iuhabiled the
Alps. It was a Roman colony.

ACYPHAS, a city of the Doric Tetrapolis, called by
Strabo and others Piiulus.

ACYROLOGIA, compounded of axi^fo-, improper, and
Xo-,-o;, difcourfe, denotes an improper acceptation, or cxprcf-

fion, by which a word or phrafe is ufed in fome unufual or
oblique fenfe, hardly reducible to the rules of language.
Such, e. g. is the word fpern, fometimes ufcd in Roman
writers for timeo. The acyrologia bears a near afiinitv to

the CATACUREsis, infoniuch that many terms and e.Npref-

fions alleged as inllanccs of the latter, are by others brought
as examples of the former.

ACYTUS, in Ancient Geography, a fmall ifland near Cy-
donia, in tiie ifle of Crete.

ACZUD, in Geography, a town of Moldavia, in Euro,
pean Turkey. N, lat. 47° 20'. E. long. 29"-" 10'.

AD, in Grammar, a Latin propofition fignifying to, and
often ufed fingly, and in compufition to exprefs the relation

of one thing to another. Among all the cadcrn nations,

Ad was a peculiar title ; and, according to the learned Mr.
Bryant's opinion, was originally conferred upon the fun,

Analyf. of Anc. Mythol. vol. i. p. 24.

Ad be/lias, in Antiquity, is underllood of a kind of
punifliment of criminals, condemned to be thrown to wild

beads. The term was alfo applied to a fort of gladiatori

hired to fight with wild beads.

Thefe are otherwife called befliarii, Calv. Lex. Jur. p. 36.

Ad extra, a term ufed among School Divines, in fpeaking

of the external operations of the Godhead.

Afts or operations ad extra, are properly thofe whofe
term or effeft is not within the divine elTence ; by which
they dand expofed to operations ad intra. Creation, pre-

fervation, regeneration, converfion, renovation, &c. are ac-

tions of God ad extra.

Ad intra, among School Divines, is undcrdood of thofe

a£ls of 'the Divine Being, whofe term and cffeft is within

his own elTence. In which fenfe, afts or operations ad in-

tra, (laud oppofed to thole ad extra.

Ad hominem, among Logicians, is underdood of a kind of
argument drawn from the belief or principles of thofe we
argue with, and which of confcquencc mud be conciulive

to them, though otherwife diftjelicved by us ; or, it is

where a difputant quits his own language and fydem, and
borrows that of his opponent to convince him, by turning

his own prejudices or errors againd himfelf. This the

fchoolmen call argumentum ad hominem.

Ad libitum, ufed in MuJic, for a piacere, when the prin-

cipal performer is at liberty to give way to his conceptions,

to change the meafure from quick to flow, or the contrary,

without accompaniment, and to manifcd his abilities in

effufions of fancy, tadc, and brilhant pafTages. But this

privilege is often abuf^d in the length and dullnefs of thefe

extemporaneous flights, as they are called, though generally

prepared at home with great pains and application to very

little purpofe. None but performers of fird-rate abilities

fliould be permitted to obtrude their crude, and often

clumfy attempts on the public, interrupting the progrefs

of, perhaps, an elegant or ingenious compofition.

Ad ludos, in Antiquity, a Roman fentcnce, wliereby cri.

minals were condemned to entertain the people, either by
fighting with beads, or with each other, and thus executing

judice on themfelves. Kennet. Rom. Ant.

Ap metalla, the punilhment of being doomed to work
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»n the mines. Criminals condemned to tliis, were called

mehiHici.

It were to be \viflied that punilTimcnts of tliis kind could

be fubftituted in lieu of onr frequent executions ; which are

as repugnant to the principles of humanity as to thofe of

found policy.

Ad quiihlities, among fchoolmen, include the relations,

analogies, agreements, difagretments, fimilitudes, and difli-

militudes of things.

yfj qu'uM'iiies Are properly thofe attributes of things, which
anfwer to the queftion, ad quid ? to zvhat ? By which they

differ from mere qj-'iddities, which anfwer to the queftion,

quidfit ? tvhat is U ? The latter enquire what things arc in

themfelves ; the former what they are, ad alia. Kerb, de

Verit. p. 2^3.

Ad "valarcm, is nfed in fpeaking of the duties, or cuftoms,

paid for certain commodities ; fome things are rated by the

weight, mcafnre, tale, or the like ; others pay ad •valorem,

according to the value or worth, fworn toby the owner.

Ad jEfim, in Ancient Geography, a town of Italy near the

river jT.fis, between Senogallia and Ancona.
Ad Aii^elos, a place remarkable for the martyrdom of St.

Mark, and which is thought to have been near Alexandria.

Ad Aquas, a name given to feveral places in Moeiia, Da-
cia, Numidia, Spain, &c.

An Aquas calidas, a town of the Picentini, about ten

miles from Afcoli.

Ad Aquas gradatas, a town fituated near Aquileia, and
remarkable for the martyrdom of three brothers, of the illuf-

trious family of Anicius.

Ad Aquas labodas, or Lahodas, a place called Therma
Selinontia, in Sicily, famous for its baths, and lituated near

the mountain now called S. Calangero.

Ad Aquilas, a denomination dillinguilhing feveral places

in Mauritania, Attica, Gaul and Italy.

Ad Aras, the name given to various places, in which al-

tars were erefted ; one in Afia between Thirronia and Me-
lentenis, not far from the Euphrates; and another in Boetica,

in Spain, between Aftigi and Corduba.
Ad Arnum, a place of Etruria, in Italy, weft of Flo-

rentia.

Ad Aureos, a place in Venetia, between Vicentia and
Verona.

Ad Bafilicam, a place of Africa, in Numidia, between the

colonies of Saldx and Igilgilis.

Ad Bivium, a place in Italy, jO miles from Rome, now
Valmontone.
Ad CabaHos, Bagtiacavallo, in Italy, was alfo called Ti-

beriacum.

Ad Cakulos, called by Ariftotle Pfephis, was fituated in

a fmall ifland near Etruria.

Ad Cakm, Cagli, a place of Umbria in Italy, on the
Flaminian way.

Ad Calorem, a place in Italy, between Salernum and Mar-
cellianum in the Appian way, called alfo Ad Codorum.
Ad Caprx paludes, or Caprilia, a country near Rome

in which Romulus died.

Ad Capras, Capr«, Capraia, a diftrift of Umbria in Italy,

where Totila, king of the Goths, died of his wounds.
Ad Cafra, a denomination given by the Romans to feveral

places where they had caJJra or camps.
Ad Centenarium, a place of Gaul, about five miles from

Sumnius Pirenoeus, belonging to the Sardones.

Ad Centeftinum, a place in Italy, fouth-eaft of Afculum, fo

called, becaufe it was at the diftance of 100 miles from Rome.
The Romans, who paid great attention to the meafurement

AD
of diftances, denominated places by their diftance from
Rome, in miles.

Ad Centuriones, a place in Spain near the Pyrenees.

Ad Columellas, a place in Italy, five miles from Ra-
venna.

Ad Cciliiniiiam,\\3S fituated in Brntium, north of Rhegium,
and oppofite to the town of Mefiiiia, in Sicily.

Ad Conjlucnles, a place in Italy, between Ctfena and Ari-
niiiuim : and another fmall place near Parma.
Ad Collias, Co'z.o, was iituated between Vercellx and

Laumellum, in Italy.

Ad Crifpas, now Oran, a place of Mauritania Caefariana,

in Africa.

Ad Dianam, a place of Numidia, in Africa, 32 miles

froin Hippo-iegius.

Ad Dratoncs, a place in Mauritania Cxfar. between Al-
bula and Regia, fouth-eaft of Siga : there was alfo a place

of the fame name in Armenia minor in Afia, between Ototoc-

dazizo and Aza.
A D Duas Columnas, a place of Italy, between Laumellum

and Ticinum.

Ad Duodec'im, the name of a place in the Cottian Alps,
fouth-eail of Segufio, and of another in Italy, north-eaft of
Pataviuiii.

Ad Duodeciwum, a name applied to feveral places, one in

Magna Gra;cia north of Hydruntura ; another belonging to
the iEdui, between Augullodunum and Cabillonum; ano-

ther in Gaul, between Diviodurum and Decern Pagi, belong.

ing to the Mcdiomatrici, and another, now Doodweid, be-

tween Noviomagus and I.ugdunum Batavorum.
Ad Duos Pontes, a place in Spain between Vicus Spar-

corum and Grandimirum.
Ad Enft-m, a fmall place in Umbria, north of Iguvia, iii

the Flaminian way between Hevillus and Cale.

Ad Fanum Martis, a place of Gaul in the Cottian Alps,
weft of Ocellum.

Ad Feroniam, a place near Mount Sorafte, in the territory

of the Falifci, north of Rome, where were a temple and grove
confecrated to the gnddefs Feronia. There was another

Feronia fouth-eaft of Luna, near the road to Luca.
Ad Ficutn, or Ficas, a place of Numidia, fouth of Igilgilis.

Ad Fines, a denomination given by the ancients to feveral

places, becaufe they v.'ere on the limits of a country. There
were feveral places of this name in Italy, Belgium and Gaul.
See Ad Fines.

Ad Flexum, a place in Italy, between Brixia and Ario-
lica. Weft of the lake Benacus.

Ad Flumen, a place in Pannonia, correfponding to that

which is now called Saiiit-Veitam-Flaum, in Croatia.

An Fromulos, a place of Noi'ica.

Ad Galium Gallinacium, a place of Africa propria, in the

road from Utica to Carthage.

Ad Gfdcos, a place of Italy, north of Clufium, and weft

of Cortona.

Ad Hcvculem, the name given to the port of Leghorn in

Tufcany: alfo to a fmall place in the ifland of Sardinia;

and to another 12 miles from Gades, called Tcmplum Hcr-
culis.

Ad Horrea, Canes, a place of Gaul, between Antipolis

and Forum Julii, pertaining to the Oxibii.

Ad Intercifa, a place of Italy, belonging to the Senones,

between Callis and Forum Sempronii.

Ad Ladios, a place of Pannonia, in the route from Sir-

mium to Salona.

Ad Laminas, was fituated between Varia and Carfeoli in

Italy, and belonged to the .^qui,
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Ad F.afiiilem, a place of Great Britain, fuppofed to bi

between Wincliciler ;inci Soulhamptcn, and to be that which

is now called South Stonam.

Ad Lippos, a place of Spain, between Cecilionico and

Scntice.

Ad LtiUiam, now Ai\^ouUcs, \\\ Gaul, belonging either to

the Morini or Ambiani.

Ad Marlh, the name given to different places in Umbria,

Etniria, and the Alps.

Ad Matrcm Miignam, a place belonging to the Hirpini,

fuppofed to be the fituation of the abbey on Mont Ver-

gine.

Ad MetUas, a name given to a place in the ifland of Sar-

dinia, to another of Infubria in Italy, and to another, called

Meza, in that part of Latium in Italy inhabited by the

Volfci.

Ad Morum, was fitiiated in the route from Carthage to

Caflulon, between Eliocroca and Balti.

Aj) Nonum, a denomination given to feveral places, whofe

diftance was nine miles from a more remarkable llation; one

north of Bovillx in the Appian way ; another in Campania,

nine miles from Capna ; another, nine miles from Mediola-

uum or Milan, now Marignan, according to Ciiivier ; another

in Venetia, fouth-ca.T; of Altinnm, another well of iEmona ;

and another, denoting a fituation in Gaul among tiic Tolo-

fates, between Tolofa and Badtra.

Ad Novas, a place in Italv, near the mouth of the Rubi-

con, on tbe borders of the Adriatic gulf: another place in

Italv belonging to the Sabines ; another in Spain between

Illerds and Tarraco; another in Etniria, fouth-eait of Cofa,

and another north of Clufium ; and another in Upper

Msfia.

Ad Oclavum, an appellation denoting the diftance of

eight miles from a well-known and principal place ; one in

Italy belonging to the Taurini, and another in Umbria,

partly occupied by the Senones ; and another in Duria

Minor.

Ad Ollvam, a place of Africa, in Numidia, fo\ith-eaft of

Saldae, and call of Tubufuptns ; and alfo another in Sicily,

in the route from Agrigentum to Lilybasum.

Ad Ofiilentos, a place of Carnpania in Italy, near the fea,

and three miles from Pompeii and Stabix.

Ad Pj'aiinm, a place in Venetia upon the Athefis, four

miles fouth of Tridentum.

Ad Pcrt'icas, a place near Ticinum or Popea, ftiU called

Sandia Maria del Pertiche.

Ad Pjras rubras, ovadfaxa rubra, a place near Fidense,

r.ow Borghetto.

Ad Ptnun, a place of Italy in the Apennine, 1 1 miles from

Venulia, in Apulia. Another is alfo in the extremity of Italy

in the Julian Alps, in the route from Aquileia to iEmona.

Ad Pinna, a place of Italy in the Samnium, and another,

with tiie addition Pliilumcnl, in the Adriatic gulf, between

Metaurus and Sena Gallica.

Ad Pontem, a denomination given to feveral places which

had bridges : one in Great Britain, now Lincoln ; another

of Boetica in Spain, between Gades and Corduba ; another

/Enl, in Vindelicia ; another, IJh, in Norica ; another,

Muri, in Norica, now Mwraw ; another, Sonlit, fouth-eaft

of Forum Julii.

Ad Publkanos, a place of Gaul, on the confines of the

territories of the Allobrogi and Centrones, between Cafua-

ria, Mantala and Obitnm.
Ad Qjmr.um decimum, a place in Venetia, E. of ^Emona.

' Ad QiwUanas, a place of Magna Grcecia, in Apulia; and

of Italy in Latium, on the Latin way.
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Ad Rd^'iana, a 'place of Upper Media, on one of the

ftreams which form the river Gv'idei!.

Ad Rolam, a place of Numidia, in Africa, between Cirta

and Lambwfa.
Ad Rntas, a place of Italy belonging to the Ctnomani.

Ad Riibrns, a phicc of Boetica, in Spain, belonging to

the Turdetani, and another of Mauritania, in Africa, be-

tween Calaa and Ad Regias.

Ad Siilkes, a place in Scythia, fituated on the borders of

the Black Sea, near the molt fouthcrly mouth of the

Danube.
Ad Snlinas, now Spartaim, a fmall place on the Adriatic

guif, between the confines of the Prsetutii and Vclliiii.

Ad Smios, a place of Italy, fituated according to Cluvicr

in Venetia.

Ad Sfptem ylras, a place in Spain.

Ad Septem Frjtrcs, icven mountains of Mauritania, known
by the name of Abyla ; at the bottom of which was a town
called Sipla, whence the modern Ceula.

Ad Siplhniim dccimuni, a place of Spain, i^ miles from

Tarraco.

Ad Sex Infuks, fmall iflands, whofe fituation is not pre-

cifely . afcertaincd ; but M. d'Anville places them near a

fmall promontory, fouth of Malcca in Boetica, and novth-

eaft of Parictina on the coaft of Mauritania Ca;rariei<fi3.

Ad Sex/ias, or yid Sejl'ms, a place fituated by the Pcutin-

gcrian tables on the Adriatic gult, 12 niiks from Sena Gal-

lica.

Ad Ssxliim, a name given to two places in Italy ; one in

the Claudian way, r.orth-weil of Rome, and fouth-tafl of the

Veil, and another in Etruria, fouth-vveft of Sena. It is alfo

the name of a pofition in Gaul, Ralz or yirrr.lz, bctwecti the

Aufci to the weft, and Hugunuerro to the eaft.

Ad SUanum, a pofition in Gaul, between Segodunum to

the fouth-welt, and Andcritum on the north-well, on the

frontiers of the Ruteni and Crabali.

Ad Sihiatium, or Ad Silviiim, is placed by M. d'Anvil'e

in Apulia, between Venufia to the well, and Blera to the

fouth-eaft.

Ad Solaria, a place of Etruria, in Italy.

Ad Sorores, a place marked by Antonine, 25 miles from

Emerita Augufta, in the road acrofs Spain toCKfarAu*
guila.

Ad Speluncas, a fmall place of Italy, in Meflapia, on the

fea-coaft, well of Brundufium.

Ad Spoil/as, a place of Italy, in the Appian way, between

the pofition of Tres tabern-is and Foriini Appii.

Ad Stabuliiiii, a pofition of Gaul, between lUiberis oa

the north-eaft, and Ad centuriones to the fouth ; fituate

at the foot of the Pyrenees, and belonging to the Sar-;

dones.

Ad Statuas, a place of Etruria, in Italy, 2"; miles from

Arctium, and 12 from Clufium: anctber, between Labi-

cum and Prasnelle, in the Labican way ; another in Spain

in the route from Valentia to Carthage : and another, in

Pannonia on the Danube, between LufTuniam and Ripa

alta.

Ad Tabernam fri^'idam, a place of Etruria, in Italy.

Ad Tariim, a pofition in Italy on the Tarus.

Ad Teniplum, a place of Africa, to the fouth of By-
zacene.

Ad Tittdos, a place of Liburnia, in the route from Ter-

gefle to Tarfatica.

Ad Tres Infulns, fmall iflando placed by M. d'Anville in

a fmall gulf, fouth-ead of RufaSir, fouth-weft of Siga, and
nearly fouth ef Charidemum, pertaining to Boetica.
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At> fret Tiihrn.Ts, a place in Italy on tlve Appian way, title of AdaJ or AJer. By Adad they meant the fun, iird

17 miles from Aricia, called Callcllo. rcprefented him with rays darting downwards to txprcCs hi*

Ad Tt'iccfiivum is fitiiatcd 30 miles, as the name imports benctieence. But tiiis honour would have h.-cn more fnit-

from Aquileia, now Triceiimo ; Miothcr poiUion in Gaul, able to the prolperity of Hazatl than of Heiihad-id, who
50 miks from Narbo Martins, whence the itinerary reckons was olten unfortunate. And Jofcphus (Antiq. 1. vii. c. 6.)

the dillances. informs us, that ihty were both deified. Adad was not

Ad Tropva, a place of Italy in Brutium. properly a Babylonian deity, but one who had been deified

Ad Titrrem, a place of Sardinia, known by the name of by the ancient Syrians, and probably revived again after the

Tunis Libiifonis. It is alfo the name of a place, called deftruiftion of the Babylonian empire, whole new god$
Tourves, in a part of Gaul, called the third Narbonncfe, mull have brou.;ht him into difcrcdit. Adad, thus de-

pertainmij to the Sneltcri, north-eall of Marlilla, and fouth- graded, and afterwards reinftated, was the fun, as well as

tall of AqniE Sexti.E. Bel or Baal, Oliiis and others. Anc. Un. Hift. vol. i.

Ad lurres, a place in Italy on the Aurclian way, in the p. 443. vol. iii. p. jgi. Hvo.

territory of Cerite : another, on the Appian way in Bru- Adad R'lmmon, a city of Jndah, fituate in the plain of
tium, north of Vibo ; another at the extremity t)f the pro- Megiddo, in the valley of Jezreel, in the half-tribe of Ma-
montorv Circeium : another, in I.ibnrnia, on the road from nalTch ; where Jofiah, king of Jndah, was killed by Pharaoh
Aquileia to Simula, fonth-eall of Tarfatica : another, in Spain, Necho, king of Egypt. It was afterwards called Maximi-
between Valentia and Carthago : and another between Au- anopolis, in honour of the emperor Maximilian. It is 17

gufta Emeritd and Augulla Cxfarea. AdTurres albas, is a miles from Csfarea in PalelHne, and 10 miles from Jezreel.

,pkce in Italy between Circeium and Antium. Calmet.

Ad Um'ucim, a place of Venctia in Italy, well of Aqui- A.DADA, in Ancient Geography, was a town of Pifidia

leia, in the road that leads to Altimum. to the fouth-eaft of Seleucia. There was alfo a town of the

Ad Urlanas, a place of Campania in Italy, between fame name in Syria, fituate to the north-weft of Palmyra, and
Capua and Teanum, called by M. d'Anville, after Pliny, at no great dillaiice from it. We alfo find a place of this

I'rbana, and alfo Colonia Sillana, from the colony cila- name mentioned by Jofhua, (ch. xv. 22.) and lying in the

bhihed here by Sylla. fouth of Judah, towards the borders of Edom.
Ad Viceftmum, a place of Italy, :o miles from Rome, ADjE, a town of Phrj-gia, which Strabo places at the

on the Flaminian way, fonth-welt of Capena ; another, in foot of mount Ida.

Lucaiiia, on the gulf of Tarentum, north of Sybaris, and ADjEI, a people of Arabia, placed by Ptolemy in

fouth of Heraclea : another, in Afia Minor, in the road Egypt, in a country encompaffed by mountains near the

from Trapczus to Satala, in Armenia Minor ; and another, leffer cataraA of the Nile.

called by M. d'Anville Ad Vigefimum, louth-eall of Tolola, ADAGE, a fententious proverb or popular faying.

between Badera and Elufio. Erafmus has made a large and valuable coileftion of Greek
Ad Vitlorrwhis, a fmall place of Italy in the road from and Roman adages from their poets, orators, philofophsrs,

Mutina to Bononia. &;c. Mr. Ray has done the fame with regard to the Eng-
Ad V'lUam Serviliam, a place of Numidia in Africa, 20 Lfli ; and Kelly has made a colleftlon of Scots proverbs.

miles from Hippo Regius, in the way to Cirta. ADAGIO, in Mufic, one of the words ufed by the

ADA, in Gco^rr.iphy, a toan of Afiatic Turkey in Na- Italians to denote a degree or dilUnclion of time. Adagio
tolia, about a league from the river Zacarat, in the road exprtfits a flow time ; the nowcll of any, as fome have faid,

from Conllantinople to Ifpahan. except grave. Ufed fnbflantively, it iignifies a flow movc-
Ada Gt^J, lies on the call fide of Kaffa ftraits, and to the ment. Sometimes this word is repeated, as adaeio, adagio,

call of port Hadshilar, having a town in the north-well to denote a ilill greater retardation in the time of the inufic.

part of it. Adagio has been laid by Roulfeau and others to be the
ADABA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Media. flewefl degree of time in nuifical meafures, cr.ce-pt gra-ve

;

ADAC, a lake whence one of the branches of the Ti- but we think that exception erroneous. In Coiclli'j ^^•ork3

ORIS flows. and thofe of his cotemporaries, we find that quavers in

ADACHA, a town of the Palmyrene region in Aha. adagios, vocal and inllrumental, are fung and plaved as flow

ADAD, compounded of y/(/ with itielf, was uftd, fays as crotchets in grave. An adagio in a long or folo is, gene-
Mr. Bryant (AnaL Anc. Myth. vol. i. p. 2;.) for a Inpreme rally, little more than an outline left to the performers abi-

title, with which both kings and deities were honoured, lities to colour : and the performer who is not er.abled to

Macrobius (Saturn. 1. i. c. 23.) fays, that it fignificd one, interell an audience by the tone of his voice or inftrument,

and was fo interpreted bv the Aifyrians, who gave this name and by talle and cxpreflion, fhould never be truiled with

to their Inpreme deity. Mr. Bryant fnppofes, that what Ma- flow notes, in the performance of which the fmallell defects

crobius renders one, fhould hejir/l or chief; and he oblerves, are fo eafily difcovered ; and if not highly embcllifhed, they

that it was a facred title, and when fingle, was conferred foon excite languor and dilguil in the heareri. The talent

upon a Babylonilh deity, but when repeated, it denoted of executing an adagio well, in which performers of great

greater excellence. We read of Adad, king of Edom. powers of execution often fail, is a merit of the highell

Gen. xxxvi. 3 ^. J Kings xi. 14. And there was another clafs which a mufician can poflefs.

of the lame name at Dam.afeus, whofe fon and iuccelfor ADAGl'E.SA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the

was denominated Benhadad, I Kings xx. 1. The kings province of Aragon, and dioccfe of Balballro, fituate on the

of Syria, according to Nicolau; Daniafcenus (lee Jofeph. Vero. N'. lat. 41° 58'. E. long. 2^ 4'.

Antiq. 1. vii. c. 5.) for nine generations had the name of ADAGYUS, m Mythology, a Phoenician deity, whom
Adad. The god Rimmon was Ityled Adad. Zechar. xii. 1 1. Bochart takes to be Herraaphroditus, the fon of Venus and

The feminine of Adad was -Ada, and this was a tacred title. Mercury, from the fimilitude of found between Adagyus
aud appropriated by the Babylonians to their chief goddefs. and Androgynus.

The authors of the Ancient Lniverfal Hillory arc of opinion, ADAJA, in Geography, a river of Spain, which ruBj

that Benhadad II. was deified by the Svrians, under the into the DUcto between Simancas and TordefiUas.

Vol, I.
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ADAIA, Porle de, a large harbour on the north-caft of

the ifland of Minorca, well (heltcied by the mountains from

north-weft winds. It is north-call of mount ToRO.
ADAIR'S Harbour lies on the well fide of Falkland

found, and nearly oppofite to Jordan's bay on the eall coaft.

Jt is dillinguifhtd by a hip;h hill to the north-well of it.

Within the harbour the water is from eight to ten fathoms

deep ; but the numerous rocks and breakers on the coaft

are dangerous. This harbour is by fome called Port

Howard.
ADAL, in the fcnfe of Paracelfus, fignifies that part of

plants in which their medicinal virtue confiils; or the pure

and active parts of plants, feparate from the impure and
inert.

ADALARD, or Adelard, in Biography, the fon of

count Bernard, aiandfon of Ciiarles Martel, and coufin-

german of Cii3rlcn;agne, was born aboiit the year 75-5.

Having abandoned the court for the religious habit, he was

nominated by the emperor to the abbey of Corbie, and af-

terwards appointed prime miniftcr to Pepin king of Italy.

In 823, he founded the celebrated abbey of New Corbie,

in Saxony; and died January 2, 826, at the age of 72,

much lamented by the virtuouc and the learned. He was an

excellent linguift, and denominated the Augufline of his

age. His principal work was, " A treatife concerning the

" order, or the ftate of the palais, and of tl'.e whole Fiench
" monarchy." Biog. Dift.

ADALBERON, Ascelinus, was an ambitious pre-

late, and a fervile courtier. He was confecrated bilhop of

Laon in 977, and died in 1030. He is the author of a fa-

tirical poem, dedicated to king Robert, of which an edition

was publiihed in 1 663, in 8vo. by Adrian Valois, at the

end of the pauegvric on the emperor Berenger. It contains

feveral curious hillorical fafts. Biog. Ditl.

Adalbert, a German divine of the tenth century ,'arch-

bifhop of Magdeburg, was educated in the monallery

of St. Maximim of Treves, and was employed in 961, to

preach the gofpel to the Ruffians. He was more fuccefsful

after his return from this embaffy, in his labours among the

Sclavonians on the borders of the Elbe and Oder. He died

in 981. Dupin's Eccl. Hift. JOth cent. vol. iv. p. 5R.

Adalbert, bilhop of Prague, in the tenth century,

was one of '.lie firlt founders of the Chriflian religion in

Hungary. He alfo preached the gofpel in Pruffia and
Lithuania, where he was murdered by Stgo, a pagan prieil.

Dupin, ubi fupra. Mofneim's Eccl. Hilt. cent. ic. vol. ii.

p. 378. 8vo'.

ADALIDEE, in the Spaniili policy, are officers of

juftice fur matters that refpeiit the miliary forces. In the

laws of king Alphonfus, tlie Adalides are mentioned as of-

ficers apponited to guide and dircft the marching of the

forces in time of war. Lope/, reprefents them as a fort of

judges, who take cognizance of the differences arifmg upon
excurfions, the diftribution of plunder, £:c.

ADALUS, in Ichthyology, a name given by authors to

the Sturgeon.
ADAM, in Biography, the f rft man whom God created,

and the original parent of the whole human race. He was
formed by an immediate aft of divine power, out of the dujl

cf the ground, as his name imports, on the fixth day in the

fcripture-arrangement of the works of creation ; and God
brsntbcd into Lis ivijirds vital breath, fo that he became a liv-

ing foul or perion. Gen. ii. 7. We read alfo, Gtn. i. 27.
that Gid created man iu his oivti image. He was then placed
in the garden of Eden, a particular diftrift which was pre-

vioufly ordanied and adapted for his fubfiftence and accom-
modation, la procefs of time, probably after fome cspeti-
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ence of the inconveniences of folitude, and after he !iad

found that the various animals which had pafled in review

before him, and to which he had given names, afforded no

proper companion, he was pr<jvided with a fiiitabk help-

mate ; who, being formed of a rib taken out of his fide,

when he was in a deep flecp, as the hiftory informs us,

Gen. ii. zr. was called pliS'K' '"^ tuoman. Adam and Eve
thus created as fit afTociates for each otlier, did not long

enjov, with the fecurity and fatisfaflioli of innocence, the

happinefs which was defigned for thtni. In the garden,

which was the appointed place of their rtfidence, and from

the produftions of which they were to derive the means of

their f.ipport, th.ere was one tree, called the tree ofthehnoiv-

ledge ofgood and evil, the fruit of whicli they were forbidden '

to eat ; and the prohibition was enforced by the awfnl fanc-

tion, t!iat in the day they did cat of it thry Jliould fiirely die,

Gen. ii. 17. Tiie woman, deluded by the mifreprcfentation

of the ferpent, and by the alluring appearance of the fruit,

difregarded the prohibition; and having herfelf tafted il,

gave it to her hufband, who likewife fhared her guilt ; and
they both became obnoxious to the threatened doom. The
confequences of their tranfgreffion were (hame and fear. Tlie

man was alfo fubjifted to labour, and the woman to the

pain of child-birth, and to the dominion of her hufband.

They were both excluded from paradife, and their return to

it was prevented by an awful apparition, /. e. hy cberuhims

and by aJlaming fivord. Gen. iii. 24.

After their expulfion from paradife, they had feveral

children ; but of thcfe the fcripture records the names
only of three, w's. Cain, Abel, and Seth. The life cf
Adam was prolonged to the age of 9J0 years. The time

of the death of Eve is not recorded in fcripture ; but fome
have prefumtd to fay, that (he furvived her hufhand ten

years. Such is the concife account which the fcriptures

give us of the oriain of tlie human race: but this account,

even if we allov/ Mofes to have been the writer of it, was
not compiled till about 2300 years after the creation ; and,

in the opinion of many, it is either wholly, or in part, fo

blended with allegory, that it is not eafy to give a fatisfac-

tory explicauon 01 every circumllance to which it alludts.

Whether it be underftood literally or allegorically, it fuggcfts

many curious quellions, which have furnilhcd fcope for much
learned criticilir., and for a variety of fanciful conjeflures.

As to the etymology of the name Adam, the greater

number of biblical interpreters have derived it from ^0'^{^J
Adamah, fignifying the earth or mould, or as fome render it,

the red earth, of which he was formed. According to Mr.
Bryant, Ad denotes^;/?, or chief, and in this fenfe it may
he applied to the appellation yld-am. This conjefture is con-
firmed -by the ufe of the term protngonos, ox jirjl made, in

Sanchoniatho, which feems to be tne Greek tranflation of
the Egyptian title of Adam., taken, as this author profeffes,

from the pil'ars of Thoth ; and alfo by a hint of that ad-

mirable fcholar Sir William Jones, in his Afiatic Refearches,

who q.ierifs whether Adam may be derived from Adim,
which in Sanfcrit means ihcjir/l, and is the name of the firll

Menu. Mr. Parkhurll fuppofes the name Adam to be de-
rived from niO"'' datn'.ilh. ufed for likei efe, (Gen. v. 1.)

and thus to denote the likt-nefs of God, in which Adam
was created. Ludolphus (Hifl. Ethiopia, p. 77.) deduces

it from llie Ethiopic Adamah, which fignifies beautiful, ele-

gant, or plcafwt, and refers it to the abfolute perfeftion of
his frame and fhape, as being the mallcr-piece, to fpeak

wore humano, of his creator. But whatever be the true

etymology of the name, it is an appellative, rather than a

proper name, and comprehends both the fexes.

The time of the year in which Adam was created has

beea
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been alfo a fuhjcA of difcuiTum. This lias been moft gene-

rally fuppotcd to be the autumnal equinox, which is the aera

from which the year anciently commenced.
According to Blair, in his li; ft chronological table, Adam

and Eve were created on Friday the 28th Otlober,a;j/f ChriJ,

4004-, and Adam died 3074 ante Chr'i/f, at the age of 9J0
years.

Another fubjeft of inquiry has been the place where
Adam was created, ar^d in which his firll habitation was
alfigned him. See Eden.
A confidcrable difference of opinion has prevailed with

refpedl to the vigour of Adam's inte!i<-AMal faculties, and the

degree of knowledge which he poiiV ITed at the time of iiis

formation. We m:iy rcafonably imagine, tliat, as our lirft

parents were created in an adult ftate, they wire immediately

capable of the full ;xcrcife of their natural powers and facul-

ties: and there is a certain dignity of iiitellcii, as vvdl as

reftitude of will, tliat is probably implied in the expreflions

" our image," and " our likenefs," in which God is faid

to have created them, Mr. Shuck fnrd, however, (Creation,

&c. of Man, p. 74, &c.) refers this txpreflion to the ftruc-

ture of his body, which was fuperior to that of other living

creatures, agreeably to Ovid's defcription, Os hom'mi fiiblme

Jcdit.—Metam. or to Cicero's (D^-Leg. lib.i.) F'lgurcm

corporis habikm e! aptam ingen'tn hiitnano dfiiil, life. :—And
he fuppofes, that this is an Hebrew form of fpeech,

which refers to God whatever is mod excellent in its

kind. He adds, that this expreffion denotes his defigna-

tion for immortality, fo that fin introduced death. But
whatever were Adam's original powers, without exercife,

and without experience, his aclual knowledge muft have

been, in a very confiderable degree, rcftrifted and partial.

It feems, therefore, unreafonable and unnecelTary to fup-

pofe, that he was endowed with a much greater coniprehcn-

!"ion and vigour of mind, and with a greater compafs of

knowledge than any of his defcendanis ; and that he was, in

real attainment, as well as in capacity of iir.provcment, little

inferior to higher orders of beings. The knowledge that

was adapted to his condition, and that was fublervient to im-

mediate ufe, was without doubt communicated to him at his

firll formation : and as he had no native prejudice, and no

irregular propenfity or bias to miflead him, he poirdTed pe-

culiar advantages for extending his knowledge, and more
efpecif.Uy his moral improvement. But as religious prin-

ciples, devout affeflions, and virtu;nis difpofiti<nis are tfta-

blidied and ftrcngthened by exercife and difcipllnc, it may
be fiippoicd thnt, without fome fupeniatural dc.'ence and

r.fTiftance, which his hiftory does not mention, he would be

liable to be feduced and overcome by a temptation, which
the maturity of habit, and the wifdom of experience might

have enabled him to withftand. See Fall of I\Ian and Ori-

ginal Sin.

Adam pofieiTed, without doubt, the necelTar)- powers of

articulation, and the faculty of fpeech ; but in the exercife

of thefe faculties he mnft have been puzzled and perplexed;

ror is it eafy to conceive, that the few words of which even

tae fcanty vocabulary that ferved his neceffities confiftcd,

could have been invented by him, nor the ftamina of that

language, which was afterwards enlarged and improved, could

have been devifed by him without a fuptrnatural communi-
cation. See I..A:-iGUAGE.

How long our firll parents continued in paradife before

or after their fall is a quelHon, for the folution of which we
hare no fufficient evidence, nor indeed are fuch quellions of

any real importance. It is probable, that they were not

removed to any great dillance, and that they found fcope

enough for their attention and Libour near the fpot where
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they were firft fettled, and from which they were exclujc<l,

according to the literal acceptation of the fcripture-liillory.

The fcriptures give us no information as to the place where
Adam was buried. St. Jerome inclines to the opinion of
thofe who think, that he was buried at Hebron, in the
cave of Machpelah, afterwards bought by Abraham for a

burying-plr.ce. The callern Chriftians fay, that he gave
orders to have his body embalmed, aiid depofited in a cave
on the top of a mountain, which cave was called AlkenuK,
from an Arabic word which fignifies to lav up privately

;

and it is alleged, that this order %vas given to prevent his

pofteiity from worlhipping his relics. It is added, that he
ordered his body to be placed in the mielft uf the earth, bc-
caule thence fhoiild proceed his falvation, and that of hjs

pollerity. Tiie primitive fathers generally believed, that he
died in the place where Jerufalem was afterwards built, and
that he was interred on Mount Calvary, on the fpot where
Chrift was crucified ; and where a chapel was erefted in

honour of him. Some of the Arabians inform us, that he
was buried on Mount Aboucais, near Mecca ; but the an-
cient Perfians fay. that he was buried ?.t Serendib, where his

cOrpfe was guarded by lions at the time of the war of the
giants.

As to the reveries and fables of Jewifh Rabbins and Mn-
hom.etan writers, they are fcarcely worthy of being recited.

As a fpecimea, however, the following particulars may be
fiibioined.

Some of the Rabbins fay, that Adam was diftinguifhed

by his perfonal beauty, and that God, before he formed
him, affumed aa human body, after the pattern of v.hich

he was created. They alfo pretend, that his ftature was fo

gigantic, that it reached even to the heavens, and extend-
ed from one end of the world to the other ; and that it was
reduced after his tranfgreffion, firil to the meafure of lOO
ells ; and, as others lay, to icoo, or 900 cubits, which
was done at the requeft of the angels, who were terrified at

his enormous Itature, or who were envious and jealous on
tliis account. Thus they pretend he was able to pafs

through the ocean, which feparated Eden from the other
parts of the world. Similar to this is the defcription given
of Polyphemus by Virgil. M\\. 1. iii. v. 664. and of Orioii.

^n. 1.x. v. 76J. Writers of this clafs alfert, that Adam
v.as at firft both male ar;d female ; and th.-.t he confifted of
two bodies joined together by the Ihoulders, and that Eve
was formed by merely feparating the one body from the
other. But more abfurd even than this is the opinion of
Paracelfus, (vid. Vofiium de Philof. c. ix.) A^-gabat prirr.os

parcnSes ante lapfum habuijfs partes gensratior.i hominis necef-

/arias : credibat pojlca atecjfijfe, t:t Jlrumari gutturi. The
Jews, in order to exalt the importance of the rite of circum-
cifion, affirm, that Adam was created in this ftate, and that

one part of his tranfgrefTion confifted in his attempt to obli-

terate the traces of it. Some of them have alfo imagined,

that Eve was the forbidden fruit, and that Cain was the

produftion of the ferpent, &c.
The rvlahometan writers, in their account of the crea-

tion, and firft ftate of man, blend many fables with the paN
ticulars, which they feem to have borrowed from the Jewifh
fcriptures. They fay, that Azrael, notwithftanding the

pre-intimation which he had received of Adam's rebellion,

executed the commiflion for creating him, though the other

angels to whom it was propofed had declined the office, and
for this reafon he was called the angel cf death. The earth

of which he was formed was, as they fay, carried into Arabi?.,

to a place near Mecca, where it was prepared by the angels,

and faftiioned into the human form by God himfclf. The
angel Eblis, afterwards the devil, dreading a fuperior,

C c 3 treatid
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treated the nw^eri',lfl of the human frame, whlcli were Itft to

dry for forty dnys, or as foine fay, fo many years, witli

contempt. The cLiy, it is faid, was niiimated by the Al-
mighty, and endowed with an intelligent foul : and Eve
was formed after Adam had been placed in paradife, out
of his left fide. This paradife Mohammed conceives not to

have been on earth, bnt in the fevciith heaven. When our
firll parents were caft down from paradife, Adam is faid

to have fallen on the ifle of Sercndib, or Ceylon, and Eve
near Mecca ; and after a feparation of 200 years, they were
condufted to each other by the angel Gabnel, on a moun-
tain near Mecca, ami afterwards removed to Ceylon, where
they propagated their fpecies. In this ill.md there is a

mountain called Fico de Adam, on which they (hew the

print of Adam's foot, of an enormous fize. Salt's Koran.
c. ii. p. 4. &c. The Rabbins and Muffulmana give flrange

reports of xVdam's knowledge. They afcribe to him the

invention of the Hebrew letters, and a degree of infpiration,

which enabled him to write a great number of books on dif-

ferent fubjefts, particularly one on the creation, a.id another

on the Deity. They fay, that he was the author of the

92d plalm, which was compofed immediately after his crea-

tion. We have alfo an account among the apocryphal writ-

ings of a book called the " Revelations of Adam ;" and
there is another mentioned by pope Gelafius, called " Adam's
penance."

Adam and Eve are honoured among the Greeks on the

Sunday preceding the felHvat of Chriftmas ; and on Feb. 4.

the firft day of their Lent, they commemorate their exclu-

fion from paradife with religious mourning and humiliation.

In fome Latin martyrologies there are fixed days for the

commemoration of Adam ; as March 25, April 24, and
Dec. 24.

Of the opinion of Tatian concerning Adain, fee Ta-
TIANITES.
Adam, Melchior, a writer of the 17th century, was

born in the dillrift of Grotkaw, in Silefia, and educated in

the college of Brieg. He was appointed rcftor of a col-

lege at Heidelberg, where he publifhed his firll volume of
illuftrious men, " Vits illuftriorum virorum," in 1615.
This volume confifted of philofophers, poets, writers on
polite literature, hillorians, &o. It was fucceeded by an-

other, in 1619, which treated of divines; by another of
lawyers; and by a fourth of phyficians, both which were
publifhcd ill 1620. The fubjeits of thefe volumes were the

lives of learned men, who were cither Germans or Flemings
of the 16th, and beginning of the 17th centuries : in 161S,
he publifhed a volume containing the lives of twenty divines

of other countries. All his divines, however, were pro-

teltants. The Lutherans thought him partial, and will not
allow his work to be a llandard of tlie learning of Germany.
He wrote other works, fuch as " Apographum monumcji-
torum Heidelbergenfium ;" " Not.E in orationem J. C.
Scaligeri pro M. T. Cicerone contra Ciceronianum Erafmi ;"

and " Parodix et Metaphrafes Horatianje." The catalogue
of the Bodleian library afcribes to him the " Hilloria eccle-

fiaft. Hamburg et Bremen." which, according to Mr. Bayle,

was writUn by Adam, a canon of Bremen, in the nth
century. This work begins with the reign of Charlemagne,
and ends in the time of the emperor Henry IV. To this

work is annexed a dcfeription of Denmark, and the other
northern kingdoms, with an account of the religion and
manners of the inhabitants. The lall edition of it was
printed at Helmftadt, in 410. in 1670. Bayle gives to

Melchior Adam th* charader of an induftrious coUeftor,
and acknowledges hinifelf much indebttd to his writings.

He died in 1622. Gen. Did.
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Adam, Scotus, a doclor of the Sorbonnc, who lived

in the 12th century. He was born in Scotland, and edu-

cated in the monallcry of Lindlsfarne, now called Holy
Ifland, neor Berwick upon Tweed. He afterwards went to

Paris, and became a teacher of fchool divinity in the Sor-

bonne. Towards the clofe of his life he returned to his na-

tive country, and became a monk, firll in the abbey of Mel-
rofe, and next in that of Durham, where he wrote the lives

of Columbus, and of other monks in the 6th century. He
alfo wrote the life of David I. king of Scotland, who died in

\ I '53. His works were printed at Antwerp, in fol. in 1659..

Biog. Dia.
Adam, Lambert Sigisdert, an eminent fculptor, was

born at Nancy, in 1703, and firll inftrufted by his father,

who exercifed the fame profeflion. In 1719, he came ti»

Paris for farther improvement. From thence he went to

Italy, where he fpent ten years, and finilhed feveral coufi.

derable works, one of which, -u/'s. the relloralioii of ilia

mutilated group of the family of Lycomedcs, dlfcovered

by cardinal Polignac, in the ruins of the villa of Marius,

gained him great applaufe. He alfo formed a model for tl^e

fountain of Trevi, which was much approved, but he was
prevented from executing it by the jealoufy of the Itahaiis.

After being admitted a member of the academy of St. Luke,
at Rome, he returned to Paris in 173/;. Here he executed
feveral dcfigns for the decorations of jpalaces, gardens, &:o.

of which the moft celebrated are, a group reprefenting the

union of the rivers Seine and Marne, at the cafcadc of St.

Cloud, two groups of hunting and fithing, Keptune calm-
ing the lea, the ti^umph of Neptune at Vtrfailles, the bas-

relief of the chapel of St. Adelaide, St. Jerome, Poetry,

and Mars carefled by Love. In 17^4, he pnbliflied a col-

leftion of ancient Roman and Greek feulpturts, defigued by
himfelf, and engraved by able artills, in folio. Excefs of ap-

plication brought on an apoplexy, of which he died in 1759.
The ityle of his works is hardi and favage, refembltng rocks

by their deep cavities and afperities ; bui they manifeit an ac-

quaintance with the antique, and furnifh fpecimens of patient

thoi;ght and labour. Gen. Biog.

Adam, Nicholas Skbastian, fecond brother of the
preceding, was born at Nancy, in 1705. From Paris, whi^
thcr he went for improvement, he removed to Rome in 1726,
and affiduoufly applied for nine years to the Ihidy and imita-

tion of the antique, devoting his leifure hours- to painting.

In 1734, he came to Paris^and by his models of Clitie, and
the facrifice of Iphigenia, obtained the applaufe of the aca-

demy of painting. He alfo admirably fucceeded in his mo-
del of Prometheus chained to the rock. His bas-relief for

the chapel of Verfmlles, refpefting the martyrdom of St.

Vidloria, is reckoned one of his btfl performances. He af-

filled his brother in executing the group of Neptune ;. and,

in 1740, he obtained the apartment of the deceafed Rouf-
feau, in the Louvre, which is a favour granted only to ex-

cellent artifts. In 1747, he was urged, by liberal offers,

on the part of Frederick king of Prulfia, to remove to Ber-

lin. Hid younger brother, to whom the offer was made by
the elder Adam, accepted the propofal ; and Nicholas re-

mained at Paris, where he was employed by king Stanidaus

in executing a monument for his queen in a maiifoleum near

Nancy. His lall performance was the Prometheus, whigli

was greatly admired. This artill was ellimablc for the fim-

plicity, integrity, and mildnefs of his character, which con-

ciliated the frienddiip of his brother artills. He loft his

fight feveral years before his death, which happened in 1,778,

at the age of 74. Gen. Biog.

Adam, Gaspard, was born at Nancy, in 171Q, and
purfucd the fame coujfe of fludics with his brothers above-

mentioned.
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mentioned. He refided fome years at Paris, and di«d there

in 17.59. Gen. Biog.

Adam oi Frankfort. .Sec Elsheimer.
Adam, Robert, nii emintnt architeft was born in

1728, at Edinburgh, and educated in the univerfity of

that city. Upon his return from Italy, in 1762, he was

apppointed architcft to his raajcily, but refigned this office

in 176?, on being- elected to reprcfent the county of Kinrofs

in parhament. The genius of Mr. Adam extended itfelf

beyond the decorations of buildings, to various branches of

manufad'.ire ; and belides the improvements which he in-

troduced into the architefture of the country, he dilplayed

great flciU and tafle in his numerous drawings in jandfcnpe.

Such were his afiiduity and aitivity, that in the year pre-

ceding his death, he defigned eight public, and twei'ty-five

private biiildings. The new univerfity of Edinburgh, and

many other confiderable edifices were ertfted from his de-

iigns, and under his direftions ; and they are lalling monu-
ments of his diftinguifhed talents in the line of his pro-

feflion. He dcd March 3, 1792, and his remains were

interred in the iouth aide of Wellminller Abbey. His

brother, jfamcs Adam, who died, Oftober -o, 1794, v.as

alfo eminent as an architedl ; and \\\i abihties are apparent

in the Adelphi buildings, and Portland place, in I^ondon.

Adam, in Geography, a town of European Turkey, in

Moldavia, ten miles N.N.W. of Galatz.

AdAim, or Adom, in Ancient Geography, a town of Perxa,

on the banks of Jordan, wiiere the river began to be dried

up for the paflage of the Ifraehtes over againll Jericho.

Jofhua, ch. iii. 16.

Adam's Apjile, in Botany, a fpecies of Citrus.
Adam's Bridge, or, according to Sir William Jones,

Riimas Bridge, in Geography, a ridge of fands and rocks, ex-

tendingr aciufs the north end of Manara gulf, from the

ifland of that name, on the north-weft coaft of Ceylon, to

Ramencotc, or Ramankoil ifiand, off Raman point.

Adam's Needle, in Botany. See Yucca.
Adam's Peak, in Geography, a high mountain in the

ifland of Ceylon, in the form of a fugar-loaf, and terminat-

ing in a circular plain about 200 paces in diameter. The
fummit is covered with trees, and interfefted with flreams,

and has alfo a deep lake, which fupplies the principal rivers

that water the ifland. This mountain is fcen at the dillancc

of twenty leagues at fea ; but though its height is ccnh-

derable, it is not equal to that of the Pic of TeneritTe. Lat.

5° 5j'. Long. 80*^ 3y'. See Adam.
ADAMA. SeeAoMAH.
AdamA. a high mountain in Abvffinia, being one of the

ridges of the range of mountains called Amid Amid.
ADjAMAH, one of the fenced cities belonging to the

tribe of Naphtali, mentioned Jofhua xix. 36. and calied by
tSc Seventy Armaith, and by the Vulgate Edema. It was

alfo called Neceb,

ADAMANT, Adamas, in Natural Hi/lury, :\n ancient

Dame for a precious llune, by us called a diamond. Ada-
mas is ufed by fome ancient naturalills for the fpume or

fcoria of gold, which not being malleable, is call away.
This is particularly called xc"'^' aoa/iavlz, and is millaken

by Pliny for a gem of that name. Mr. Boyle more parti-

cularly gives the denomination adamas lucidus to a diamoad
in his poiTclTion, which had the property of fhining in the

dark, lince difcovered in many others, at leall when excited

byfrittlon. See Boyle's works by Birch, vol. i. p. 452. 756.
Adamant is alfo ufed for a fpecies ot iron, denoting the

bardeft, or moll highly tempered part of it. This is lonie-

times called the adamantine part ot iron.

Adamant is fomctimes alfo ufed for the M^ignet, or
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load-ftonc ; in which fenfe Skinner thinks it raay be derived

from the French aimaiit, which figiiihes the fame.

ADAMANTII, in Ecchfuijticd Hifory, a name given

by fome Chriftiaii hiflorians to the followers of Oiigen, fur-

named Adamantitis, on account of his indefatigable iiidullry

in reading and writing, or the llrcngth and acutenefs of his

reafoning, according to fome ; or rather, as Heuman fays,

becaufe his name was Adamantius ; however, Euicbius fays,

(lib. vi. cap. 14.) this was a common name given to Ori-

gen, without affigning any reafcn for it. There was an-

other perfon named Adamanlins, and mentioned by Lardner

( Works, vol. iv. p. 295.) as the author of a dialogue againll.

the Marcionites, whicli he places about the year 330.

ADAMANTEA, in Mythology, the nurfe of Jupiter in.

Crete.

ADAMANTINE SPAR, Spath Adam:inline.—Corun-

dum.—Neila corivindiiin.—Telia coiivindum. - Corone.—Pou-

fii. Adamantinus Corundum. Linn. Thi; Itone is found either

cryftallized or in mafs. When cryihillized its ufiial form is

that of a regular hexaedral prifm (Crystallography,
plate i. fig. I.) of a rough furface, aad but little external

lullre ; this, however, being incapable of being fplit in a

dircflion either perpendicular or parallel to its axis, is ob-

vioufly not the primitive cryllalline figure belonging to this

fubftance. Cryllals of adamantine fpar are cccalioiially met
with, which, inllead of folid angles at the junction of the

fides of the prifm with tl.e planes of the extremities, pre-

fent alternate ifofceles triangles of different fizcs, but all

forming folid angles of liz° 34' with the extreme planes

of the cryilal (fig. 2.]: if by following this indication of

nature we detach fucceflively the cryftalUiie lamins, we (hall

at length entirely lofe the hexaedral prifm, and fhall have in

its place a rhomboidal parallelepiped (fig.j.) of which the

plane angles at the rhombs will be 86" and 94° ;. the folid

angles at the fummit will mcafure 84° 31', and that at the

re union of the bafc will be ()f,°
29'. Alio, the diameter GH

will be to the whole height EF as AB to EF (fig. i.) The
parallelepiped thus obtained, can be fpiit only in a direction

parallel to its faces, and mud therefore always preferve thc
fame form, which is that of the nucleus or primitive cryilal.

In fom.e inftances the fohd angles of the prifm art replaced by
ifofceles triangular planes, as in fig. 2. but which torm folid

angles of 160° 42', with the planes of the extremities :.

hence rcfults a new modification, whicli flicws itfelf in the

cryilaUinc varieties (fig. 4, 5, 6.) A third modification is-

produced by the gradual decreafe in diameter of the hexae-

dral pnlm ;. the varieties of this- clals aie moftly irregular,

but fome fpccimens exhibit a regular truncated hexaedrab

pyramid (fig. 7.).

Corundum cryllals are procured from Cliina and India ;.

thole from the latter country are in general the purell. Of
the Indian variety the colour is grey, with fliades of green,

and light brown ; its frafture is foliated and fparry, fome-

times vitreous ;. its external luilre is cafual, but generally

very flight, that of its crofs frafture is feeble, but when
broken in the direction of its lamina?, it is refplendent ; in-

thin pieces, and at the edges of the cryllals it is femi-tranf-

parent ; it is brittle, and of fuch great hardnefs as to cut

rock-cryllal and mod of the gems. Sp. Grav. from 3.950"
to 3.9,59. Ihe Chinefe variety differs from the Indian in

containing grains of magnetic iron ore difTeminated through

its fubftance ; in being generally of a darker colour and
having externally a chatoyant luftre : its fpecific gravity is

rather greater, and its haidnefs is commonly fomewl .t in-

ferior. There are two varieties known of corundum in

mafs, that from Bengal is of a purpllftr hue, and compadl
fraillure, fp. gr. 3.876. It is called by the natives corone

;

that;.
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t^at from the coaft of Coromandel is of a foliated texture, earth, or a new fimple earth with peculiar properties. U
and feems in faft to be confufedly cryllalliztd, but its fp. this ilate of the inquiry Mr. Kirvvan_, and leveral other en.i-

o-i- is onlv 2 78'. "^"^ chcmills, were induced to conlider llie adamaiuiue fpar
'^

Adamantine fpar is ufcd throughouf India and China for a.=; containing an ear\.hjui gent-rls, which was called the ada-

the purpofe of polilhing Heel and gems, for which its great »inr,;irie, or corundum earth. Soon after Klaprolh, having

hardnefs renders it peculiarly well adapted. Of the mines improved his method of analyfis by the ufe of cauttic pot-

of this ftone, and the method of procuring it in China and alh as a folvent, undertook a leci.nd time the analyiis of thie

Bengal we have no account, but fome intcrefting topo- uncommonly refractory foffil m which he completely fuc-

graphical information refpefting the corundum of the coaft ceeded, reducing the iuppofed adamantine earth to alun;ine

was procured bv Mr. Grevllle' in 1792. In the Myfore and filex.

country, about four miles fouth of the river Cavery not far The Chinefe fpar yielded

Alumine
Oxyd of iron,

Silex . . -

Lofs

7
6

98

That from Bengal gave
Aluniine - 89 . 5
Oxyd ot iron i , 25
Silex - . 5.5

Lofs
96. 25

3 -75

from Caranel, is an excavation from fix to fixtcen feet deep,

running eall and weft about a mile and a half in the direc-

tion of a vein of adamantine fpar that traverfes a hill of

gritty granite. The matrix of the vein conlilts of granitic

fragments cemented by corundum ; mnlTes of this, weighing

feveral pounds, are cut out with iron crows, and then

broken to pieces, among which the cryllais of corundum, are

found : thefe are loaded on horfes a:!d bullocks, and dillri-

buted to the call of fiknldars or polilhers throughout India;

its price, at Madras, is about lix (hillings a pound.
^

This mineral apears to have been firft brought into Eu-
, .- , , ^ ,, ,

•

rope bv Mr Bulkky, a correfpondent of Dr. Woodward, jeft ; we here find the firlt authentic account of the corun-

who inhis*catalo'n-ueofforcignfufrils,pubhlhedabout 1719, dum mine in the Myfore, the charaaetlllic differences be-

has 'the following notices: " Nella corimmhm is found in tween the Chinefe and Indian varieties, the cryllallography

fields where the rice grows ; it is commonly thrown up by of the mineral by Count Bournon, and a companion be-

field rats, and ufcd," a- we do cmerv, to' polifh iron."— tween the cha-radcrs of corundum, topaz, ruev, and

" r.& ro«wW«;?;, Fort St. George, Mr. Bulkley. It is a sapphire.
r j • tt

talky fpar grey with a call of green ; it is ufed to polifti Corundum is faid to have been found in France, in the

rubies and diamonds." In Dr. Woodward's additional ca- Forez, by count Bournon, and in Brctagne by Morveau ;

The Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1798 contain a valu-

able paper on corundum by Mr. Greville, which is the lall

addition that has been made to our information on this fub-

Nflla convhuium is of thefe, however, the latter at leaft is faid by Hauy (Jour-
mineral found

bv digffin^ at the foot of hills about five hundred nal des Mines.) to be titanite. Perhaps a mineral tc

o the fouthward of this place. Thev ufe it as emery by M. Rafpe at Tiree, one of the Hebrides, which

n arms, &c. it ferves alfo to grind rubies by making fuppofed by him to be Jade, belongs more properly to

It bv the help of ilick lac mixed with it. maiitine fpar ; its ipecific gravity is 3.049, and in hardnefs

T^nllLlev " From this time no farther it correfponds with the matrix of corundum, that is, it will
. ijm t). _i r. 1:1.. U..1 » 1. a_i t' :ii,.

was
ada-

talogue of foreign foffils, 1725

fou:id

miles to

to clca

it hke hard ceme

Eall India. M.. ^ ;• — , -1 r 1 1 u . > 1 a 1 /- -n

information was obtained concerning it till about 1767, fcratch glafs readily-, but not rock-cryllal. Greville on co.

when Mr. Berry, feal engraver of Edinburgh, received from rundum, Pliilof. Iranf. for 1798. Kirwan s Mineralogy,
' " ' • • •

-
- vol. i. art. Adamantine Sj>ar. — Klaproth's Analytical

EITays.

ADAMANTIN./E TV/vvr, in the Linnxan fyftem of

M'meralogy, denote the fixth order of earths ; which are

chiefly compofed of adamantine earth. To this order be-

longs one fpecies, which is the adamanUnus or corundum.

ADAMA RA, in Geography, a diiiridt of Abyffinia, near

the province of Waldubba, containing feveral coniiderable

villages, that are inhabited by Mahometans ; who by their

num icr and ilrcngth contribute to the fafety of the monks
in that part of the country. It is fo called from Adama,
which in the Amharic dialedl fignifies/i/i-fl/?™/, the name of

an adjacent mountain. The river Aiizo runs in a contigu-

ous valley. Bruce's Trav. vol. iii. p. 179.

ADAM.^S, in AJlrology, a name given to the moon.
Adam AS, in Geography, a town of Cordova in Spain,

Dr. Anderfon of Madras a box of cryftals, with information

of their being the material ufed by the Indian lapidaries to

polilh cryllal and all gems but diamonds. They were

found by Mr. Berry to cut agate, cornelian, &c. but for

minute engravi ig were not equal to diamonds, in ccnfe-

qucnce they were laid afide as curiolitiej. Dr. Black afcer-

tained their diiference frijm all the known European mine-

rals, and their hardnefs gained for them the name of nda-

mantitie fpar. In 1784, Mr. Greville obtained fpecimens

from India, together with the native name corundum, which

cfcertained their identity with Dr. Wocdward'.s fpecimens.

A defcription of its external characters by M. deia Metherie

and Hauy appeared in the Journal dc phyfique for January and

March 1787. Its chemical compohtiun. however, Hill re-

mained unknown till Klaproth was enabled, by the libe-

rality of Mr. Greville, in facrificing fome fpecimens for the

purpofe to undertake its analyfisr The extreme hardnefs feven leagues fjom Cordova, ^^/./w^j- is alfo a river of India,

of the adamantine fpar, rendered the tirfl; attempt to decom- the fource of wl'.ieh Ptolemy places in mount Uxentus, and

pofe it imperfta : by the ftrongcll nitro-munatic acid, no- its mouth in N.lat. 1 S° 7', and long. 143° 4'.
pole It imperttet : by the Itrong

thing was feparated but the iron, which is accidentally dif-

fufed through the Chiuife variety, and after this the mod

concentrated acids were digefted upon it in vain. Carbo-

nated pjtafh ignited together with it for two hour.;, was

perfeftly ineffedtual, and even eleven times repeated calcina-

tion and fufiou with cauftic foda produced only a partial

decompofition. The rcfults of the firll analyfis were prin

ADAMBEA, in Botany, a genus of the polyandria

monogynia clafs and order ; the charafters of which are,

that the corolla has from five to fevcn petals, the calyx is

hemifphcric, and parted into five or feven divifions ; the

capfule is ilelhy, covered by the calyx, containing five or

feven cells, and polyfpermous. Gmelin mentions one

fpecies; but La Marck (Encycl. vol. i. p. 39. ) defciibes

cipally' aluminous earth, together with a matter that ap- two, viz. P^. glabra, which grows on the coaft of Malabar,

peared to be either a mixture of aluminous and filiceous in fandy and ftony places, iifes to about feven feet, and fends

forth
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forth branches which are terminated by panicles of fine

purple flowers, large, and refembling rofes ; and A. hlrfuta,

which grows on the mountains of Malabar to the height of

about nine feet ; its branches of flowers refemble thofe of

the form.er fpecies.

ADAMI, Andrea, in Biography, maeftro di capella to

the pope, publilhcd at Rome, in 1711,3 work enti'.l-d " Of-

fcrvazioni per ben regnhirc il coro dei cantori pontiiicia," a

very inftruftive work on the progrefs of counterpoint and

refined finging in the Roman fcliool, from the time of Palef-

trlna to tlie besTinning of the lall century. Here we have

anecdotes of all the great compofers and fingers of that

fchool, with etchings of the heads of many of the mo!l illuf •

trious.

Adami, in Geography, a town of Jndah, in the tribe of

Naphthali. Jofhua, xix. 33.
Ada T.I I, Pomum, in Anatomy, a protuberance in the

fore-part of the tliront. Some fancy, tliat it is thus called

upon a (trange conceit that a piece of the forbidden apple,

which Adam eat, lluck by the way, and was the occalion

of it. In reality it is only the convex part of the fivil car-

tilage of the larynx, called fcutiformis and thyroides. This

is ul'ually 4arger in the male than in the female fubjeft.

The name, Adam's apple, is alfo given to a kind of fruit

frequent in Italy, refemblmg a lemon, faid to be a good re-

medy againft the itch. See Citrus.
ADAMIC earth, is a name which fome have given

to common clay, called alfo terr.T zoica, rubella, and lutum.

Woodw. Method. FofT. p. 4. The occafion of the name
13 fuppofed to be, that this is taken for the aclmnah or

ruddy earth, of which the firft man was formed. This ap-

plication is likewife given to the mud depofited by fea-water,

which is a fediment of the moll flimy and unctuous parts

contained in it.

ADAMITES, or Adamians, in Ecdejiaftical H'ljlory,

a fecSl of perfons who took upon them to imitate the nakcd-

nefsofAdam; as if man had been reinftated in his origi-

nal innocence. They are fuppofed to have been a branch

of the Carpocr.itians and Basilidians. Prodicus was

til.'ir author, according to the account given by T iieodoret ;

though, according to Tertulhan and Clement of Alexan-

dria, the followers of Piodicus u'ere never called by this

name. Epiphanius is the firft writer who fpeaks of the

Adamites, and he places them towards the end of the feco-.id

century.

He profcffes to have no certain account of thefe people;

but he fays, that they met together, both men and women,
naked as they were born ; and fo performed their readings

and prayers and other afts of religious worfhip. They are

a kind of monks, who rejeft marriage, and they call their

church a paradife. When they approached their pl.ices

cf worfhip, which were made warm for thtrir accommodation,

they took off their clothes ; and when they left t'lem, thty

clothed themfelves again. Dr. Lardncr is of opiuion that

there never were any fuch people ; and to this purpofe he

alleges, that they are not mentioned by any ancient writer

before Epiphanius, and that he had no certain account of

them ; nor docs he give the lead intimation of the country

or period in which this fctl appeared. He does indeed fay,

that the Gnoftics praytd naked ; but they were a wicked

people, and praftifed lewdnefs in their afiemblies ; whereas

he reprefents the Adamites as endeavouring to imitate Adam
and Eve, not only in their nakcdnefs, but likewife in the in-

nocence of their original Hate. But Dr. Lardner thinks

that Epiphanius's charge againft the Gnoftics is not true.

Theodoret's account of this feft was boriowed from Epi-

phanius, as he had no knowledge of Prodicus, the reputed

founder of it, but what he received from Clement of Alex-

andria, who does not fay any inch thing of him. B-fidts,

it is faid that Prodicus was againft praying at all ; and

therefore the Adamite cuHom of praying naked could not

be derived from him. Lardner's Works, vol. ix. J37

—

340.
A fimilar feft appeared in the twelfth century, under the

direftion of one Taiidamus, known by the name of Tan-

chelin, who propag.ited his errors at Antwerp in the reign

of the emperor ilenry V, This was followed by tlic

TUR LUPINS.
In the fifteenth century Picard pretended to re-e!tahll(h

the law of nature, whxh, according to him, confided in twt.

things, viz. community of women and nakednefs. His fol-

lowers are faid to have walked naked in the public places ;

whereas the original Adamites only put off their clothes in

their aff'embiies. See Bechards, Brethren of the free

fp'trit, and Pi cards.

An ingenious writer, viz. Beaufobrc, has (liewn that the

Aihunilifms i. c. the nakednefs of thefe people, is a mere

calumny, forged by their adverfaries, the Calixtines and

Papifts, at the time when the Vaudois firft appeared in that

country. See Beaufobrt's Diflcrtation at the end of L'En-

fant's Hiftory of the War of the Huffites, and Bayle'sDift.

Art. Adamites, Picards and Prodicus.

Jovet and Moreri fpeak of Adamites in England ; and

indeed the Romifii and reformed mutually reproach each

other with having Adamites among them.

Adamites, a name alfo given by fome writers to the

firft patriarchs, the fons or defcendants of Adam by Seth ;

in which fenfe Adamites are the fame wiih Sethites, and

ftand diftinguifhed from Cainites. There are variou*

traditions concerning the quarrels, wars, &c. between the

Adamites and Cainites.

Adamites, Pre. See Pre-Adahites.
ADAMS, in Geography, a townfhip of Berkdiire countvin

theMaflachufets, containing 204Qinhabitants, about 1.4a milts

ncrth-weft of Bollon. In the northeru part of tliis dilirid,

the miU-ftream, called Hudfon's Brook, which rife- in Ver-

mont, and falls into the north branch of Hcofuck river,

has formed a deep channel, about 30 or 4c rods in length,

and in fome places 60 feet deep, through a quarr)- of white

m.arble ; and over this channel the rucks form a natural

bridge, about 12 or ij feet long, ic broad, and 62 feet

above the water.

ADAMSDORF, a town in Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony ; i league call of Lippehiie.

ADAMSON, Patrick, in Biography, a Scots prelate,

who vi'as born March ijj, l^j6, at Perth, of mean but

honeft parents, a:id had his collegiate education at the uni-

vcrfity of St. Andrew's, where he obtained the degree of

Matter of Arts. In 1566, he fet out for Paris as tutor to

a young gentleman ; and here he wrote a Latin poem on

occafion of the birth of the prince, who was afterwards James

VI. of Scotland, and firft of England. In this poem he

gave thetitles of France and England to hisown piince, which

offended the French court, and occafioned his arreft and con-

finement. As foon as he was relcafed, he retired with his pupil

to Bourges, the capital of the duchy of Berry. During the

mafliacre at Paris, he was concealed in this place, and very

narrowly efcapcd fulfering martyrdom for the proteftant re-

ligion. In his fepulchre, as he called it, he wrote two ex-

cellent Latin poems, which are ftill extant, "viz.. a poetical

verfion of the book of Job, and the tragedy of Herod,

who was fmitten by an angel. In 1573, he returned to Scot-

land and entered into holy orders, and officiated as minifter

of P?if!ey. In 1575, he was appointed one of the com-
miiHoners
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•w.-ilionaries for ftUling tlic jiiiiltlidimi and policy of l!ie

clr.irtli, hy the Gtiiei-il AfL-inbly ; and huwr in tlic next year

dciiuted lo report their procecdiiigs to tlie tail of Morton,
xlien regent, he was iiajned by this iioblcuuiu as one of his

chaplains, and afterwards advanced by him to the archbi-

fuopric of St. Andrew's. 'I'his preferment fubjeited hiru

to various difputts with -the General Adcnibly, wliich ton-
tinned forfcveral years. In 15-7, he coir.pofcd a catechifm
ill Latin verfes for the ufe of the yo.in'r prince, which was
i;inch adtnired and applauded in Englaivl, France, and the
l,ow Conntrits, where the author was already known by
Ills Latin tranflation of the ConfelTion of Faith, whicli was
printed in .France, diirin<T his refidence in France, at the

lia/.jrd of his life. In I 'jSi, he was ftized with a <lil'order

ior the relitjf of which he took fome iimple medicine tliat

was recomraended to him by an old woman. This woman
vas diarged with witchciaft, and within three or four years

executed at Edinburgh ; and the prelate was traduced by
hfs enemies for applying to the devil in ordei to fave iiislife.

The arehhiiliop, iu)wtver, rccomineiuled hind'tlfto the fa-

vour ot king James VL by zcalnully defending the cpifco-

pal order j and he was fent as his ambadador to (jueen Eli-

zabeth, which office required his refidence in London for

fome years. Qiicen Elizabeth was jealous of his popula-

rity, as a preaclier, and dreading the imjweirions which he

luade on the iniiids of the people in favour of the young
king his tnafter, proliibited his preaching during his Hay
in her dominions. Soon after the execution of the full carl

of Gowrie, viz. in 15S4, the archbilhop was recalled, and
fat in the parliament held at Eduiburgli, a::d concurred in

cnafting feveraliaws for fettling the ptac€ of the kingdom,
and for ellablifliing the king'5 authority in ccclefiaftical of-

fices. Many attempts were ftjll renewed for degrading his

j-eputntion, and making him odious to the people ; nor was
the royal declaration of the reafons which induced thofe

laws, fufSeient to reftrain them. At a provincial fynod,

held at St. Andrew's in 15S6, the prelate was accufed and
excommunicated : but upon liis fubmifTion at the next Ge-
neral AlTembly at Edinburgh, he was abfolved from the ex-

communication. Ill 15SS, a commifTion was granted by the

General Afiembly, before which he was cited, for trying him
CMI account of various crimes with which he was charged.

In the beginning of next year, he publilhed the Lamenta-
tions of Jeremiah in Latin verfe, which he dedicated to the

king, and in which he complained of his hard ufage : and
at the clofe of the year he publiflied a fimilar tranflation of
the Apocalypfe, together with a copy of Latin verfes, ad-

drelTed to hrs majelly, and deploring his dillrcfs. His ap-

plication, however, was of no avail. The revenue of his

fee was granted to the duke of Lenox, and the prelate, with
his family, were literally reduced to the want of bread.

The fcanty relief he obtained was procured for him in the

moil humiliating manner ; fo that he lingered out a moll
cheerlefs exiilence till the latter end of the year 1591. His
charadler has been very diiierently appreciated by perfons

of difcordant fentiments in religion and politics. It is ge-
nerally allowed that lie fupported, under the authority of
the king, opprelTive and injurious meafures ; and that his

bigotry and timidity involved him in the difficulties and dif-

grace which beclouded the clofe of his life. During the
reverfe of his condition and the trials with which he was
exercifed, he manifefted fentiments of pious refignation. Of
his learning there is no queftion ; and he is faid to have been
one of the mod polite prelates of the age in which he lived.

Befides thofe pious works, which were coUefted and pubhflied

in a 4to. volume, by Mr. Wilfon, this prelate wrote many
things which were never publilhed ; fuch as fix bookson the

ADA
Hebrew republic, various tranflations of the prophets into

Latin verle, prelections on St. Paul's epilUes to Tiiiiothv,

various apologetical and funeral orations, and a very candid
liillory of his own times, ijiog. Brit.

ADAMSTOWN, in Croxmphy, a town of Lancafter
county 111 Penfylvania, conlilting of about 40 houfts ; 20
miles north-ea!l of Lancaller.

ADAMUS, in Alchemy., is ufed to fignify the plii-

lofopher's Hone, which perfons addi£ted to this kind of
fcience call an animal, and, as they fay, has carried its

invifible Eve in its body, ever fince they were united by the
creator.

ADANA, in GiOgmphy, a tow^n of Natolia, or Afia
Minor, in the province ol Caramaiiia. It is fituattd on the
rivtrChoquen ; on the banks of which, is a fmall but llrong
callle, created upon a rock. The water of the river is

brought to the town by means of water-works, which con-
vey it into the feveral icuntains ; and a bridge of 11;

arches leads to thelc works. 'I'lie climate is healthy, and
the winter mild ; but the fummer is fo hot as to render it

ntecflary for the inhabitants to retire to the neighbouring
mountains, and to (helter thcuifclvcs in groves and ;Tottot5.

The adjacent country is rich and fertile, and produces
niehms, encumbers, pomegranates, pulfe, and herbs of all

forts through the year ; befides corn, wine, and fruits in

thtir proper feafon. Adaiia is inuch reforted to by the
inhabitants of the other towns of Cilicia, elpecially from the
mountain iide, for its wines, corn, and other fruits, which
are hence difperfed into the moll barren parts. It is about

30 iriles north-eall of Taifus. JM. lat. j6" 10'. E. long.

j6° 12'.

AuANA, in Aiic'ient Gc-ograph\. See A.DEN.
ADANATES, a people ofthe Cottiaji Alps, called by

Pliny EditiLilcs.

ADANl Infuh, two iilands of the Red Sea, according
to Ptolemy.

ADANO. See Sturgeon.
ADANSON, Michael, in Biography, was born at Aix

ill Piovence, in April 1727, and at a proper age he wasfcnt
to Paris, where he profccuted his ftudics in medicine, botany,
and alhonomy with lingular zeal. He was a pupd of the
celebrated Reaumur. In the year 1748, he went to ^e-
iiegal, where he fpent fix years in examining the prodiiflions

found in the neighbourhood of the famous river of that

name. In return for fome valuable communications refpcdt-

ing the geography of the country, and on the plants and
animals he had difcovered there, which he fent to the Royal
Academy, he was inade one of their correfponding mem-
bers. On the death of Reaumur, in the year 1759, he was
elcdtcd a member in his place, and about the fame time was
made honorary member of the Royal Society of London.
At the end of fix years, he returned to Paris, where he
publilhed his "Hilloire naturelle duScncgal," 410. containing

obfcrvations on the difeafes incident to hot climates ; and
in 1763, his " Famille des Plantes," 2 vols. 8vo.

In February 1775, he prefented to the academy a plan of
a natural hillory which he did not live to pcrfett. The
time of his death, which happened fooa after, is not pre-

cifely known.
ADANSON IA, in Botany, the name of which is derived

from Mr. Adanfon, above mentioned, is a genus ofthe m'jnaJd-

ph'ia ordcrand po.'yaiiilria clafs, and belongs to theiiatural order
of colummJeriP and malvace^c of Juffieu . 1 ts charafters are, that

the calyx is a one-leafed femiquinquefid, cyathiform perian-

thium, with divifions revolute, and deciduous: the corolla

confiils of five roundidi, nerved, revolute petals, connedled

by the claws with eacli other, and the llamiua ; the ilamina

have
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have niirnerfnis fi'aiv.cnti united at bottom into a lube, wbicli

they croA'n, txpanJ.ng horizontally : the pillilliim li.is an

ovate germ, very long, tnbulous and varioufly ir.tortcd ilylc
;

the ftijjmata art many (lo) prifmatic, villous and radinte-

expaniied : the pcrioarpium is an ovate, woody, not gapinjj,

ten-cilied (irom loto 14) capfnle, with farinncemis pulp,

ar.d the partitions membrauaceons : the feeds are numerous,

kiduey-fliapcd, rather bony, and involved in a friable pulp.

The Adc,:'fomd liioilata, Ethiopian four-gourd, or Monkics'

bread, called alfo Abavo, Guanabaiuis and Baobab, is the

o-.ily known fpecies of this genus. See Baobab.
ADAOUS, in G.'ography, a people of Africa, rcfiding

on the ivorv coad \\\ the kingdom of Saccii.

ADAPTER, in C.'.<a>ii/iry. See AuopTtR.
ADAR, in \.\\i^ HcLreiv Chronology, the 12th month of

the ecclefiallical year, and the 6th of the civil year. It

contains only 29 davs, and anfwcrs to our February, and

fonnetimes enters into the month tf March, according to

the courfe of the moon. On the 7th and ijth days of this

month, the Jews obferve two fads; the former on account

of the death of Mofcs, and the latter called that of Elllier,

in commemoration of the confpiracy of Haman. On the

(/th thev have a fail in commemoration of the fchiiui be-

tween the fchools of Shammai and HiUcl. The 12th is a

fcaft in honour of two profelytes at Laodicea, who pre-

ferred death to the violation of the law ; fome obferve the

T3th as a feaft in memory of the death of Nicanor, an ene-

my of the Jews. I'he fcails of Purim are celebrated on the

14th and 15th days ; the IvIFer on the 14th (Either, ix. 2 i.)

3".d the greater on the 15th day. The 17th is obftrved in

com.mcmoration of clie Sages ot Ifrael, who elcupcd fiom

Koflik, a city of Arabia, whither they were driven by the

perfecution of Alexander Jannasus. The 20th is obferved

as a featl in remembrance of the rain obtained in a time of

drought, during the reign of this prince. The dedication of

the temple of Zcrubbabel, was on the 2 ;d day, Ezra, vi. 16.;

and the ^8th was-obferved in commemoration of the repeal

of the decree by which the kings of Greece had forbidden

the Jews to circumcife their children, to obferve the fabbath,

and to decline foreigti wordiip. Selden de Syned. 1. iii.

c. 1,5. Megillat. Taanilh et Gcmara.
As the lunar year is {horter than the folar by J i days,

which in three years amount to about a month, the Jews
then infert a tjth month, which they call veadar, or a

fecond Adar, confifling of 29 days. This intercalation poll-

pones the great fcails, &c. a whole month.

Adar, in Gcc^raphy, a city in the tribe of JnJah.

]o(hua XV. 5. Eufebius places another town of this name
in the neighbourhood of Lidda or Diofpolis, in the dillridl

of Thamna.
ADARCE, in the Materia MeJka of the ancients, a

faltiai humour, concreting about the i'aiks of reeds and

other vegetable matter, in form of incrnltations. The an-

cients fpcak of adarce, as chittiy produced iu Cappadocia

and Galatia, though we alfo read of it in Italy ; and alfo of a

native kind produced in Indian reeds, much as fugar in the

cane. Its colour is like that of the fine powder of the

Affi.tn ilone, or Sarcophagus, and its fubllance is lax and
porous, much like the baitard fponge ; io that it might be

called the ballard fponge ol the marlhes. It is a topic

adapted to rub and fcour the il<in iu a Icprufy, fun-burning,

tetters, freckles, and fimilar blemilhes, being on the whole
of an acr.monious quality. Dr. Piol delcnbes it in his na-

tural hillory of Oxfordihire.
- The incruilations often leen about our fprings, are very

different in their nature and qualities from the ucUrcc of the

Greek phyficians,

. Vv.l'.I.
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-At/A PC I-;, m iV.i/ural H'tjlory, a name giv;n by forntf.

writers to the C! LLr POP.A j^«f«/fj of Linnsus.

ADARCON, Ailarconim, an ancient coin mentioned in

fcripture, ufually of gold, derived, as fome think, from thole

gold pieces coine-d by Danns, called exfstx"- ^^'^ Daric;
Hotlus makes the adarcon only equal to the attic drachma ;

but biihop Cumberland, after the fchohalls of ArillophantS

and Harpocration, twice as much.
ADA RE, in Ceo^mphy, a fmall town in the county of

Lim.erick in Ireland, which was once fortified.

ADARl, a town, according; to Ptolemv, of Arabia
Eclix.

^

ADARINA, a town of India, according to Ptolemy.

ADARME, in Comtnnic, a fir.all Spamfh weight ul'ed

through their American provincca, equal to the fixteerth

part of an ounce. Stephens r^indeis it in Engliih by a
dram.

ADAROPOLIS, ASK;i7rc->.i.-, JJari nv!t.is, a city iu

the Periian gulf.

ADARTICULATION is ufed by fome Anatom)p for

apS-^i'J.2, by others for omft^'iKHi. See Arthrodia, and
DiARTH ROSIS.

ADASA, or Adarfa, in Anc'tent Geography, a city of

Paldlline, in the tribf of Ephraim, four miles from Bethoron,

and not far from Gophna. i Maccab. vii. 45. This place

is called Adazar, and Adaco or Acedofa, by Jofcphus.

Here Nicanor, with 35,000 men, was Ovcrcomcand routed by
Jndjs Maccabaius, with an army of jcoo. We karn from

Jofephus, that Judas, in another war, was killed in this place.

Jofcph. Ant. 1. xii. c. 17. and de Bell. 1. i. c. I.

ADASATRA, en- Adif.ilhr.m, a town according to

Ptolemy, and according to othe-rs a mountain of Indii.

The middle of this mountain is placed by Ptolemy in lat

2j° and long. I J2°.
ADATAIS, or Adatvs, in Commerce, a muOin or

cotton cloth very fine and clear, of which the piece is ten

French tils long, and three quarters broad. This muflin

comes from the Eail Indies, and the fined from Bengal.

ADATES, in Ancient Geography, a town of Pifidia ill

Afia Minor.

ADATTHA, a town of Afia, not far from the Eu-
phrates. In Ptolemy's charts, it is wed of the mountains
which feparate, to the fouth-ead, Cappadocia from Coma-
gene, in lat. 3 7° 30'. long. 6y° jo'.

ADAYES, in Hyilrogmphy. See Mexicano ri-ver.

ADCHER, in the Materia Medica, a name given by
Avicenna and Serapion to the scenanth, or camel's hay.
The Arabians have not redrifled this word to the fcxnanth
alone, but exprefs by it all the kinds of rudies. Thus
Avicenna tells us, that the Adcher is of two kinds, the one
bearing no fruit, the- other bearing a hard black fruit : this
plainly belongs not to the fcxnanth, but to the common
rudi, of which Diofcorides has, in the fam.e manner, de-
fcril>cd two kinds, thus differing from one another.

ADCORDABILES denarii, in a!icient Laiu-looks,
denote money paid by the vaffal to his lord, in the nature of
a fine, upon the fale or exchange of a fe'ud. The word is

formed from aceorder, to agree.

ADCRESCENTES, in the Roman empire, the fame
with Ace F.N SI.

ADDA, or Addua, ill Geography, a river of Switzer.*
laud and Italy, which rifes in Mount Eraulio, on the con-
fines of the Grifons, and, padlng through tlie Valteline,
traverfes the lake Conio, and the Milanefc, and falls into the
Po near Cremona. A canal has been carried from the city
of Milan to the Adda. Hillory records a famous battle
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t>n the baniis of this river, in which Flamiiiius was vitlo-

rious over tl<c Infubrian Gauls.

Adda is a!fo the name of a fmall diftiift in the duchy of
Milan, whtie Louis XII. gained a vidory over the Vene-
tians in 1509.
Apda, El, in Zooloj^y, a fpecies of fmall lizard dcfcribed

by Mr. Bruce, and reprefcnted as a native of Atbara be-

yond the rains, in the fituation to which he refers the an-

cient illand and city of Meroe. Its length is fix inches

and a hali: its body is round, and tail of the fame form, but
rii-y {harp pointed : its forehead is flat, of a conical fhape, and

rounded al llie end : the head is darker than the body, and
its face covered with black lines croffmg one another at

light angles : its eyes are fmall, and defended by a number
01 rtrong black hairs wliicli ferve for eye-lafhes : its upper
jaw projefts beyond the under, and its jaws are furniOied

with feveral fhort and fine teeth : its ears are large, open,

and nearly round : its body is of a light yellow colour,

troffed with eight black bands: the fcales are clofe, and

largeft along the back, and their furface is poliflied : its legs

from the flioulder to the middle toe are near one and three-

fourths of an inc!x long, and its feet have live toes, each of

which is furniihed with a brown claw tipt at its end with

black. Its motion is very fwift, though it crawls with its

belly almoft clofe to the ground. It burrows in the fand,

but comes out in the heat of the day to baflc in the fun ;

and when it is not much frightened, it will (lielter ittelf be-

hind ftones, or in the- withered roots of the abfinthium when
they are dried fo as to be nearly of its own colour. This is

one of the few lizards which the Arabs believe to be free

from poifonous qualities, and they afcribe to it many medi-

cinal virtues. It is thought to be a certain remedy for the

elephaiitiafis ; and to be efficacious in cleanfing the &in of

the body and the face, from cutaneous eruptions ; and it is

alfo ufed againft. filiiio and fnfFufions of the eyes. Such are

the virtues afcribed to it by Arabian authors.

ADDACA, in Geography, a town according to Ptolemy,

of Mefopotamia.

ADDACE, in Zoology, the name by which the Africans

call the common Antelope.
ADDiEA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia in the

fouthcrn part of Mefopotamia, near the Euphrates ; placed

by Ptolemy in lat. ,34", and long. 77'^ ij', and probably

the fame with Anatho.

ADDAUS, a river of Afia, which is fuppofed to be

the Annmt: of Arrian, and the Andanis of Ptolemy.

ADDEPHAGI A, compounded of o.llr,, much, and Ja'/i',

ieat, in Medicine, a term ufed by feme phyficians to denote

a greedinefs in children, whereby they load themfelves with

new food, before the old in digtfled. Some ufe Addephagia
in a more exttnfive fenfc for voracioiifnefs in general, fo as

to comprehend the Bulimia, Pica, and Malacia.
ADDER, in Zoology, a venomous reptile of the ferpent

kiiid, more ufually ca'led a viper.. See Coluber. The
adder is fjmetimes confounded with the afp : thus the deaf

adder, fpoken of in the Enghih Bible, is not properly the

addtr, but the afp. Calmet.

The adder diftVrs from the fnake, a; the former is much
fhorter fur its bu.k, and ef)e:Iaily it.- 'ail below the vent ;

that it is marked on the back wi:h b'.iek lines or fpots,

VrhicI' the fnake nas not ; that itsbellr is biaekifh, and of one

Colour, whereas the fnake's is party-colou. . d, of a pale yellow

and blue ; that it never grows to the fiz.- of iome fnakes ;

and lallly, that it is vivipaious, whereas the fnake is ovi-

parous.

Adder, Sej, in Ichthyology, the Ei.glilh name of the

SVNGHATHUS TVPHLE. See Sea-adder.

Adder, water, in Zoology, a name given to the Natrix.
Sec CoLUliER.
Adder's Bant, in Geography, 7t (hoal which lies off tlie

north-weft point or entrance of the river IlFcquibo, in Gut-
ana, in South America, which, with fome others, extends far

into the fca, and reaches to cape Nafl'au, or the call point of

the river Poumaron.
Adder-Bolts, in Zoology. See Draoon-flifs.
ADDERGEY, in Geography, a village in the dillria of

Salent, or Talent, in .-\byfGnia, not far from the river Ta-
cazze, fituate amongft rugged and barren mountains, and
furrounded by a thick wood in form of an amphitheatre,

which is full of lemons and wild citrons. The river mai-lumi

rifes near the village, and precipitating into a cataraiS 150
feet high, at fome diftance difchargesitlcli into the Tacazzi,

N. lat. 13° 24' 56". E. long, ol^ Si'- Biuce's Trav^
vol. iii. p. 170.

Adder-stukg is ufcd with refpeft to cattle when flung,

whilft they are grazing, by any kind of venomous ivptiles,

particularly the adder. Dogs are peculiarly liable when hunt-

ing to this accident ; and if relief is not obtained it lometimes

proves fatal. The fymptoms are great pain, anxiety, and
fivelling of the wounded part ; after which, the budy fwellsy.

univerfaily.—Oil has been g'iven with advantage, as hkewife

onions : but the remedy moll to be depended on is the

caullic volatile alkali, which is the eau de luce of cabinets,

the aqua ammonia pura of the college diipenfatory, and the

fil volatile of the iliops. To a horfe or o>: two moderate

table-fpoonfuls may be given in half a pi!it of milk ; to 3

large dog three tea-fpoonfnls in the fame manner, and to a

leflVr dog or other fmall ar.imal a propoitional dofe. What-
ever is given internally may with propriety be applied ex-

tctnally to the wound.—The adder is perhaps the only ani-

mal in our ifland whofe bite occnliuns any confidcrable

morbid conlVquencts ; the goat-fuckvr, the hedge-hog, and
the flirew-moufe, are r.nin'.als pe; fetiiy inolTenlive, and in-

capable of inflicting any venomous wound.

Adder's Tongue, \u Botany, a medicinal plant, fo callsd

either from its refembling or its curing, the bite of a viper.

It is more commonly called Opir ioclogsum. I his is a Iprng

plant, and is only to be found in April and May. It is not

uncommon in wet meadows, and is eafilydiftinguiihed among
the other fpring plants by its fpike or tongue. It is

cfteemed one of the bed vulnerary herbs this country pro-

duces ; but it is more in life atr.ong the common people

thsn in the fliop?. They give its juice internally, and ufe

the herb brnifed, o>! an ointment prepared from it with lard,

or May-butter, externally, at the f.ime time. Farciei-s, &c.

prepare an ointment of this herb, called adder''s tongue ohitmcnl,

ufed as a reniedv againft the bites of veitomous bcafts.

Pliil. Tranf. vol. xlix. pt. ii. n°. II2. p. 85,5.

AoDErt's JTcrt. See Bistort.
ADDEXTRATOIIE8, or Addektrarii, in the

court of Pvome, denote the pope's mitre-bearers. Some
fuppofe that they are thus cnlled, on account of their

walking at the pope's right hand, when he rides to viiit the

churches.

ADDICE. See Adze.
ADDICO. SeeAoDiCTio.
ADDICTI, in yhitiquity, infolvent perfons, or thofe

who being fentenced to pay a debt, but unable to do it,

were adjudged to a tem.poraiy kind of fervitude to the cre-

ditor. In this fcnfe addlcli were a fpecies of/'ri"/; from

whom, however, they difftrrd in this, that a flave, when
difcharged, became a liberlus ; whereas, an addiffus became

htgenuus. Again, a flave could not be difcharged without

the confent of lus mailer; whereas the addittus was dif-
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cTiarfjed of coiiiTe when his debt was fatisfied. Pitifc. Lex.
Ant. aiul Ciilv. Lex. Jiir.

ADDICTiO, Addictioij, in the Roman /.^w, a tranf-

fcning or pafllng of goods to anotlu-r, eithdr by ftntence

of a court, or in the way of fale, to him that bids moft for

thtin. The word ilands oppofed to abdidio, or abdica-

tion. It is formed of add'iro, one of the RattJ words ulcd

by llie Rum?.n judges, wlieii they alltnved the dehvery of

the thing or perfon on whom judgment had palVed. Hence
jjdods thus adjudged by the prxtor to the right owner,

were called bona addilia ; and tlie debtoi-s rtehvered up, in

I ke inaiincr to their creditors to work out their debt, were

called fcrul addiSi.

AnuiCTio in diem, denoted the adjudging of a thing to

a perfon lor a certain price ; unlefs by fuch a day the owner

or fome ofher perfon gave more for it.

AUDINGTON, Anthony, in Biography, fminied his

fiudies at Trinity College, Oxford, where he took his de-

gree of doftor in medicine, 174-I.. He then fettled at Read-
ing, in Berklhire, and there acquired conliderable reputa-

tion for his judicious and fncccfsfiil method of treating

difeafe'i. About the year 175+ he came to London, and
in I'j'i v."as made Fellow of the Royal College of Phyfi-

cians, and foon attained thai eminence in his profeflion, to

which he was entitled by his genius and talents. In a few
years after, the indifferent ftate of his health obliging him
to quit London, he returned to Reading, where he opened

a lionle for the reception of maniacal p.iticnts. In 1789,
he was fent for to vifil his prefent Majelly, then labouring

under a fevere fever, and was the firll of the phyficians

attending him, who gave a favourable prognollic of the

event af the complaint, which was foon after verilied, to the

JE;reat fatisfaclion of the country. The doftor died at Read-
ing, on the 2 1 ft of March, 1790. While prailiiing in

London he became acquainted with the great Mr. Pitt,

afterwards Earl of Chatham, with whom he lived in the

ftrifteft intimacy. It was on the recommendation of his

lorddiip's foil, then Chancellor of the Exchequer, that he

was called on to vifit his Mujefty. By the fame intereft

Henry Addington, Efq. his elded fon, was made firll

fpeaker of the Honfe of Commons, and having filled that

arduous ofiice, nearly througli two parliaments, with great

reputation, he was raifed by his Majelty, in March, iSoi,

to the high dignity of Chancellor of the Exchequer, which
his friend and patron had refigned.

The only publication we have of the dodlor's, is an effay

on the fea fcurvy, orinted 1753, containing an account of a

method of preferving water fweet in long voyage . 'I^his

was propofed to be effecled by mixing a portion of the acid

of fea fait, with the water. A more effeilual mode has

been finct difcovercd by Mr. Henry of Manchefter.

ADDISON, Lancelot, in Bio^^mphy, the fon of a

tlcrgyman of the fame name ; was born in the parifh of

Crolby Ravenfvvoith, in Wellmorland, in the year 163:1.

Having received the rudiments of claiVical learning in the

grammar fchool of Appleby, he was fent to C^ucen's Col-

lege, Oxford, in 1650, and admitted to the degree of bat-

chclor of arts in i6j;4 ; and diftinguifhing himfelf by his

genius and application, he became mailer of arts in lfi';J7,

and in 1^58, lie was fcledled to be one of the Terric fjii iax

the a6l which was celebrated in that year. As in the ora-

tions delivered on this occafion he refletled on the perfons

then in power, he was obliged to recant and aflc pardon on
his knees. After this he loon retired from the univerlity,

and cliofe for his retreat the neighbourhood of Petworth in

SulTex, where he zealoufly propagated principles of loyalty

to the king, and of attachment to the church. Upon the
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reftoration of King Charles II. he was recommended to Dr.
King, bifhop of Chichefter, who would have provided toi'

liiin, if he had not previoutly engaged to go to Dunkirk, as

chaplain to tlie garrifon. When that place was delivered up
to the French in 1662, he accepted the fame oHice to the

garrifon of Tangier, but returned to EiigbuiJ in 1670, and
was made one ol the chaplains in ordinary to the king. After

ftruggling with fome dilliculties by the lofs of his chnplain-

(hip at Tangier, he obtained a reftory in Wilts, and one of

the prebends in the cathedral church of Sarum ; and in

167';, took the degrees of batchelor and doclor in divlnitv

at Oxford. Thus advanced and decently provided for, he
lived in the country with hofpitality, difcharged his parochial

duty with diligence, and devoted his Itifure hours to writ-

ing on behalf of religion and the ellahhflied church. In

16S3 he was inllalled into the deanery of Litchfield, and in

1684 collated to the archdeaconry of Coventry, which he
held v.idi his deanery in commcadam. After the Revolution

he might, it is laid, have been made a billiop, if he had not,

in the convocation of the preceding year, av.d on other

occafions, mnnifcded a degree of zeal for the church
which afforded a pretext for mifreprefcnting him to perfons

in power. His integrity, however, was unquellionable, and
his literary reputation univer.'^ally acknowledged. He de-

parted this life on the 20th of April, 17OJ, in the 7 ill year
of his age, and was buried in the church-yard of the cathe-

dral at Litchfield. He was twice married, and had three

fons and three daughters by his firll wife ; but by his fecond

wife, who furvivcd him, he left no iffue. The treatifis

which he piibliflied are as follow : viz. i. Well Barbary, or

a fhort Account of the Revolutions of the Kingdoms of

Fez and Morocco, &c. 1671, 8vo. 2. The prefent State

of the Jews, Sec. with an annexed Difcourfe on theMifclina,

Gemara, and Talmud, 1675, Svo. 3. The primitive Inlli-

tution, or a feafonable Difcourfe of Catechifing, &:e. 4.

A modell Plea for the Clergy, &c. republilhed by Dr.
Hickes in 1709, Svo. ^. The firll State of Mahometifm,
&c. 1678, Svo. 6. An Introduftion to the Sacrament,

S:c. 16S1 ; republilhed with an appendix, called the Com-
municant's Affillant, &c. in 1686, i2mo. 7. A Difcourfe

of Tangier, &c. 1685, 410, fecond edition. 8. The Cate-
chumen, 1690, i2mo. 9. An hillorical Account of the

herefy, denying the Godhead of Chrill, 1696, i2mo. 10.

The Chrillian's daily Sacrifice, or right Performance of
Prayer, 1698, i2mo. 11. An Account of the Millennium,

the genuine Ufe of the two Sacraments, viz. Baptifm, and
the Lord's Supper, with the Chrillian's Obligation fre-

quently to receive the latter.

Addison, Jf'fph, the fon of Dean Addifon, the fubjeft

of the preceding article, was born at Million, near Ambro-
fbury, in Wiltdiire, May I, 1672, and being unlikely to

live, was baptized the fame day. Mr. Tyers fays, that he
was laid out for dead as foon as he was born. At
the Charter-Houfe, whither he was removed at an early

age, and where he was under the tuition of Dr. Ellis, he
commenced an intimacy witli Mr. afterwards Sir Richard

Steele, which laited during life. At the age of 15 he was
entered of Qiieen's College, in Oxford ; and there he foon

acquired an elegant I^atin {lyle, of which a fpecimen ap-

peared in a copy of vcrfes that fell accidentally into the

hands of Dr. Lancailer, afterwards provoll of Queen's Col-

lege, in 1687, and which induced him to procure the elec-

tion of Mr. Addifon as a demy of Magdalen College in

1689 : where he took the degrees of batchelor and mailer

of arts. His Latin poetvy, in the courfe of a few years,

gained him the reputation of a great poet ; and his poems
ill this language, eight of which were publilhed in the fecond
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vlnane of /ifuj',;nm /1t:y'.i(!ri;iri:m ^ujlrcid, w«ic ib ir.ircli

ai.provcd, not oi)!y im both univcrfitits, but ainuiig forti^iitrs,

t'lit the celehrattd Boiltaii was led to conceive a very fa-

vo'iniblt opinion of the Englifli genius for poetry, from tiicfc

fpccimens of it, a'.id to fpcak of the author in Iiij'h terms of

comnH-uddtioTi. The firil exhibition of his talcnti in Eng-
lifh poetry was a copy of verfes addrcfieJ to Mr. Dryden in

th-e 3:!d year of h's age, which was very mucli a^iinircd by
the beil judges. This \v?s foon fucceedcd by a tranlliilion

of the 4th Geortjic of Virgil, higiiiy commended by Mr,
Dryden, s:id a Difco'.iife on the Gcorjjics, prtlixed to

Ml-. Dryden'o tranll.ntion, whieli is allowed to pofllfs the

dillinguifliinj^ chaiadfers of jiill criiicifm. Amongll other

potr.is, which appeared in j6;;4, there was one which con-
tained an account of the greatcll Enghlh poets, addreflfcd to

Mr. H. Saclieverell, wit'n whom he feems to have been inti-

imte ; and whofe iiller he is faid to have conrted, though
their intimacy was afterwards interrupted by the author's

adherence to the political principles which Mr. Sachcverell

deferted. The fubjeft of his next performance was one

of K.in(T Wi'liam's carrpaigns ; and this poem, which was
addreiTed to the Lord Keeper, Sir John Somers, and much
approved by him, engaged the attachment and patronage of

th!s eminent ftatefman.

Mr. Addlfon having refifted urgent folicitations to enter

'r.to holy orders, and abandoned a refolution which he
feems to have once formed, obtained, from the friendihip of

Lord Somers, an annual penfiou of 30CI. which enabled

him to gratify liis inclination of making a tour to Italy, to-

wards the clofe of the year 1699. In 1701, he tranfmitted

Irom Italy an epillolary poem to (Montague) Lord Hali-

fax, which fome have pronounced as the bell; of his perfor-

mances. On his return he publiilied. an account of his

travels, dedicated to the Lord Somers. Upon the death

of King Wilham, his penfion was difcontinued, and in con-

fequence of the cxchifion of his friends from the miniftry,

}ie remained for a confiderable time inailive and unrecom-
penfcd. However, in 1704, Lord Halifax recommended
him to the Lord Treafurcr Godolphin, as a lit perfon to

celebrate the Duke of Marlborough's viilory at Blenheim.

Mr. Addifon was engaged in a manner peculiarly refpeft-

ful to undertake this important office ; and this produced
the poem, intitled the Carnpj'ign ; which was received with

very loud and general applaufe, and which will be admired

as long as the victory is rismembercd. In i JO'S the author

was appointed undcr-lecretary of ilate ; and about this

time he compofed his inim.itable opera of Rojhmond, and
lie alfo affiiled Sir Richard Steele in his play called The
Tender Hujband, to which he wrote an humorous prologue.

In 1709 he went over to Ireland as fecrttary to the Lord
Lieutenant, the Marquis of Wharton, where her Majeily

conferred upon him the office of Keeper of the Records in

that kingdom, wilh an augmented falary. In this year the

Taller appeared ; the author of which was difcovcred by
Mr. Addlfon to be his friend Mr. Steele, by an obfervation

on Vngil, which he had communicated to him. In confe-

quence of this difcovcry he aflnrdtd to the author inch af-

h'llance as induced him to fay of it, that he fared by this

means, like a diftreffed prince, who calls in a powerful

nt'.ghbour to his aid ; that is, that he was undone by his aux-

iliary. The Tatlcr being difcontinued in 17 1 1, was fac-

et eded by the Spedator upon a plan concerted between Mr.
Steele and Mr. Addlfon. It commenced March I, 17 11,

and Was concluded, September 6, 1712. Mr. Addifon's

papers m this work, the excellence of which time has very

highly appreciated, are marked by the letters that form the

name of the Mufe Clio. It is faid, that when bis book.-
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feller c.imc to hint for the S/ieUator, B.iylc's Hillurical and
Critical Dictionary always lay open before him ; and thnt

he was fo extremely nice in his profe compofitions, ihat when
almolt a whole impreffion of a SpediUor was wwrkcd off, he
would ftop the prefs, to infcrtanew prcpolltion or conjunc-

tion. Ot the value of this publication, and of the good
fenfe that diredl-.rd the judgmtnt and tade of the \\v\U\\

nation at the period in which it was written, we thaU .''onn

a very favourable opinion, when we coiifider that 20,oco
copies were fomctimes lo!d in a day. .\n attempt was
made to continue it by other ingenious writci-s ; but it

proved nnfuccefsful. Eighty numbers were publilhed, to

which Mr. Addifon contributed about a fourth part, and
thefe formed an eighth volume. Tiie Cuiirdiari, in which Mr.
Addilou had a principal concern, amufed the town in the

year,; 17 13 and 1714: his papers are marked by a hand.

Two numbers, in a paper called the Lover, were alfo writ-

ten by him. During his travels, Mr. Addifon executed'

a

dcfign, which he had conceived at an early age, of writing

a tragedy ; and in 171,3 appeared his famous Ciito, with a

iub!in\e prologue by Mr.- Pope, and an humorous epilogue

by Mr. Garth. It had an uninterrupted run of tiiirty-five

nights ; and it was read with a fati.-ifaclion and commenda-
tion equal to the eagernefs and pleafure with which it was
attended on the I'cage. It was traudated ii>t,o French,

Italian, and German ; and the jefuits at St. Omer made a

Latin tranflation, where it was afted by their pupils with

great magnificence. T!ie foliloquy of Cato was rendered

into Latin verfe by Billiop Atterbury, in a ilyle worthy of
the fublime original, and which would have been admired

even by the critics in the court of Auguftus. The author

had intended to have written another tragedy, under the

title of The Death of Socrates : but the offices and honours

which were devolved upon him in his advancing year?, pre--

vented the accomplifhmcnt of his purpoie. He was like-

wife under a neceffity of declining another work which he
had projefted, viz. that of compofing an Englidi Diftionary

upon the plan of the Italian Delia Crufca ; in his projeft

for this purpofe, he confidcred the writings of Archbifhop

Tillotfon as the chief itandard of our language. During
the period in which the Earl of Sunderland was Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, he was his llcretary ; but on the

removal of the Earl, he was appointed one of the Lords of
Trade. In 1715 he began to publidi the Freeholder, which,

is a kind of political fpeclator, and admirably conceived

and executed, at a period of dlfcord, for the purpofe of
removing prejudices, fettling the government, and making
his country happy. This admirable colleftion of papers

contained fifty-live numbers, the lad of which was publilhed

Jm>e,' 29, 1716. About this time he alfo pnbhfhed his

verfes to Sir Godfrey Knelkr, on the King's pifture, and
another copy to the Princels of Walei!, witli his tragedy of

Cato. In 1716 he married the Countefs of Warwick^
without deriving from the conueftion, as it has been faid,

any great addition to his liappinefs. In the following year.

King George I. appointed him one of his principal fecre-

taritb of ifate ; but the application and parliamentary

attendance which this office required, concurred with an

afthmatic difjrder, to which he was fubjeCl, in impairing his

health, and hallening his diflblution ; and he was, therefore,

under a neceffity of refigning it, in lieu of which he had
a penfion of ijool. a year. His friends hoped that by re-

cefs from public bufinefs, and the tranquillity of retirement,

his health would be rc-elkabliffied, and his life prolonged.

For fome time he feemed to experience the good ettecfts of

his new coutfe of life ; and he employed his hours of lei-

fure in cor.iplcting his Treatife of 2'he Chri/fian Jieliglbn^

2 which
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wliicli hi h:-.'! !).rgiin iuii;^- hffi.-yf, ?.iu! ot .v'licli the full part, if the ilory be true to which the anecdote nfers, might pof-

j:i an unfiniilifd Hate, is contained in liis works. He in- fibly arue from liis d:finchnatio;i to be free and intiii.atc

tciidcd likevvife to have pamphrafcd fc>i;-,e of the Plahns of with a pcrfon wliofe principles and chara£ter he miiit liave

David ; hot a long ar.d p;(infi!l rchpfe broiie ail his deligns, diililicd.

ai'd terminated the hfc of th s excellent perfon, Jn:!0 17th, As a poet, Mr. Addifon was for a long tirne highly ex-

Ijip, in the 4Sth year of his age. He died at Holland- tolled ; but i.is repsuation has lately been upon the decline.

Hoiife, near Ker-frngton, leaving behind him an only He is ranked by Dr. Warlon in th? fceond clafs of oiir co-
daoghter by the Co'iiitefs of Warwick. Aft^r his deceafe etical authors, and joined with Dryden, Prior, Cowley,
Mr. Ticliell, in p\'.ii'.'3iice to the iiiftriiclions ^hich he had Waller, Garth, Fenton, Gay, Denham, and Parnell: whillt

received, colkdted and pubhdud his works in four volumes, the lirll chfs comprehends .Spenfcr, Shakefpear and Mi^-
u.to. This edit on contains, belides the piccfs already men- ton. Otlieis have dcgradt;d him to a ftiil lower rank. Mr.
tioned, the " Di//'r!.t!ion upon M,</n!;" for which the ma- Gilbert Cooper fays, (Letters concerning Taflc, p. ,:4.

)

te'ials were coUeiied in Italy, and digefUd at Vienra, in that he has no right to a pretenfion of being a geiod poet.

1703; " The prefent Sliite of ibe li'nr, ami the Nccejfity of nn Dr. Hnrd (Criiical Coinncntarv and Difl'ertalions, v. iii.

Augmentation confidered" iirll publilhed in the form of a pam- p. 1:2.) fpeaks ot him as one w ho had no want of natural

phlet in 1707 ; " Tks Wb'i^ Examiner" pnblifhed in 1 7 10, talents f>)r the greater poetry ; which yet were fo reftrained

of which five papers are attributed to Mr. Addifon, and and difibled by his conitant and fuperftitious ftudy of the
they are the moll fevere of his publications : they were old daffies, that he was, in faft, but a very ordinary pott,

written by way of reply to the " Examiner," pubhllied on Alth.ough it (lio.ild be allowed that Mr. Addifon did not

the part of the Tories, and contain fume harfli animadver- really difplay, in h-s poetry, a highly vigorous imaginatioei,

f;ons on Dr. Sachevcrell, Mr. Prior, and others. A fimi- yet there are many and dilHnguiflied excellencies in his

lar piece, intitled, " The late Tnal am! ConmSion of Count poems, which intit'e hiir, in the opinion of very competent

Tariff," and dcTigncd to expofe the Tory miniftry on the judges, to a higher rank than even Dr. Hurd affigns him.
fnbjeft of the I'rench commerce-bill, was publidied in 17 13. In this connection it msy not be improper to obfcrve, tliat

The comedy of the " Drummer or Haunted Hovfe," though Captain Thompfon, m his edition of Mr. Andrew Marvell's

not noticed in this edition, was afterwards publiflicd as Works, (vol. i. Pref. p. 19, &c.) afcribesto Marvell the two
Mr. Addifon's, by Sir Richard Steele. The following fine hvmns in N'^ 45; and 465 of the Spectator, wliioh

pieces have been alio afciibed to Mr. Addifon: viz. " Dif- hitherto have been univerfally, and without doubt, jul'tly

fcrtatlo de hfsgniorihus Rcnianorum Poetis" written about afcribed to Mr. Addifon. Whilft it is not to be diffenibled

1652 ; " A Dfcourfc on ancient and tnodern Learning" pre- that criticifm was not a talent, in the exereife of which he
ferved among the MSS. of the late I..ord Sonicrs, and printed excelled, neverthelefs thofe who qneftion his abilities as a
in 1739, Svo. ; and K^. i and 1 of " The Old JVh'ig," pam- critic concede that his tallc was truly elegant, and that he
phlets, written in defence of the peerage bill, 1719. may be ranked in this department of literature with Lon-
The character of Mr. Addifon, as a claffical fcholar, as a ginus, though he fmks b.iow Arillotle ; and that, however

flatefman, as a poet, and elegant writer, and as a man of defcClive he may be thought with regaid to the philofophy

religious principle and exemplary probity and viitue, has of his criticifms, he determined juflly from his feeling,, and
been delineated and ably defended againil the attacks of contributed by his critical remarks on the Georgics, on
prejudice and envy by many writers ; and their tellimonies Ovid, and efpeciallv on Milton, mere than any other man,
have been collcCled and duly appreciated by Dr. Kippis, in to excite and propagate a good talle in the Englilh nation,

the lail edition of the Biographia Britannica. The Latin His Effay on the Pleafures of the Imagination (hould not
poems, which were his early prodnflions, his difcourfe on be forgotten by thofe who difpute his critical fayacity ;

the Georgics, and his difTcrtation on medals, afford ample and the candid will recollect, that philofophieal ciiticiim

evidence of his claffical talle and erudition. had not been cultivated at the period in which he lived, and
As a flatefman it has been alleged againfl. him, that his that in this refpeft he was far fupctior to his conlempo-

invincible modefty and timidity difqualified him for con- raries.

dueling any political debate in parliament ; that he made a Whatever difference of opinion there may have been as

mean figure in the office of fecretary of Hate ; that he to the rank and celebrity to which Mr. Addifon is intitled

was unfit for aftive life ; and that he was very defervedly as a poet and a critic, his diftinguifhed and almoft fupcr-

nmoved from office to make way for a more able fncccffor. eminent excellence as a profe writer has been univerfally

Such are the contemptuous charges retailed by Sir John allowed. Thofe whofe province it has been to mark his

Hawkins, in his Hiftory of Mulie, (vol. v. p. ^ly) v.'ho calual errors and defedls, have concurred in paying him a
adds, that Dr. Mandeville, the author of the Fable of the tribute of high commendation. Many tellimonies of this

Bees, called him, " a parfon in a tye wig." In reply to kind might be cited .from the publications of Mr. Cooper,

thefe charges it has been urged, that Mr. Addifon was gra- Dr. Hurd, Dr. Young, Mr. Mclmoth, Dr. Warton, Dr.
dually trained up to a qualification for the fever;d employ- Johnfon, Dr. Blair, and others. LTnder this head the fol-

nients in which he was engaged ; that he was defigned for lowing refieClions m.ay not be unacceptable to the reader,

the fi.rvice of the Hate by Lord Somers and Lord Halifax ; In various parts of Mr. AdJifon's profe cfTays, fays Dr.
and that he occupied in fucccfuon various departments of Warton, arc to be found mniiv ftrokes of genuire and fu-

public bufinefs without incurring the reproach of want of blime poetry ; many marks of a vigorous and exuberant

ability. As to his removal from public office, the true imagination. After all, his chief and charaAerillic excel-

caufe of it was his declining health ; and that on his own lency was his humour ; for in humour no mortal has excelled

part it was purely voluntary, appears from his intimate con- him, except Moliere; for which he refers to the charaflcr

ne£\ion with Lord Sunderland and tlie Lord Vifcount of Sir Roger de Covcrley, fooriginal, fo natural,and fo inviol-

Stanhope, who were in oflice, and his fiienddiip with Mr. ably prelerved; and to the Drummer, that excellent and ne-

Craggs who fueceeded hini, and horn the zealous fupport gleCted comedy. Dr. Young, in his Conjedtiir.es on Original

which he gave to the miniflry after his refignatiou. The Compofition, defcribes his character as a writer at l.'.rge ;

rtterve aad diffidence charged upon him by Dr. MandevilLe, and upon a comparifoii of Addiitjn with Swift and Pope,

h^
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f'.iffd as to give the grace of noveltj' to domclHc Iceiies and

daily occiincnces. He ntvtr "outihjis the modcfty of

nature," nor r:iifes merriment or woiidtr by the violation

of truth. His figures neither divert by dillortion, nor

am?./.e by aggravation. He copies life v.'ith (o n;neh

rij(.lity, that he can hardly be faid to invent
; yet his ex-

hibitions have an air fo much original, that it is difficult

he remarks, that he pofftfTcd a n^orc refined, dtecnt, judici- as Steele obfervcs, is peculiar to himfelf, is fo liappily dif-

ous, and extcnfive gtiu*!'. than either of the latter writers.

Swift, fays he, is a lingular wit, Pope a coneft poet, Addi-

fou a great author. Addifou's crown was eledive ; he

rvigrcd by the public voice :

"
' volcntcs

Per pi-^pulo'j dac juia, vianique affeftat Olympo."
Virgil.

Addifon wrote little in verfe, much in fweet, elegant to fuppofe them not mertly the produft of imagination,

Vinrilian prole. His compofnions are built with the tinell As a teacher of vvifdom he m.ay be confidently followed,

materials, in the talle of the ancients, and on truly clafTic His religion has nothing in it tnthufiallic or fnperftitipus

;

ground; and though they arc the delight of the prefent he appears neither weakly credulous, nor wantonly fccptical

:

aL'c, yet 1 am perhiaded (continues this author) that they his morality is neither dangerouHy h;x nor impraclicably

T\nll receive more iullice trom polleriiy. His admirers call rigid. All the enchantment of fancy, and all the cogcccy

him an elegant vvnter. That elegance which (liints on the of argument, are em.ployed to recommend to the reader his

furface of' his compofitions feems to dazzle their under- real intertll, the care uf pleafmg the author of hi; being.

Aaiiding, and renders it a little blind to the depth of fenti- Truth is ftiewn fomt times as the pliantom of a vifion, fome-

riient wi'ich lies beneath : thus (haixl fate !) he lofcs reputa- times appears half-veiled in an allegory ; fometimcs attraAs

tiou with them, bv doubling his title to it. On fubjc6\s regard in the robes of fancy, and fometimes Heps forth in

the m.oll interelling and impcn-tant, no author of his a^e has the confidence of reafon : ihe wears a thoufand drefies, and

vvvitten with greater, 1 had almoll faid, with equal weight : in all is pleafmg. Johnfon's Poets.

and they who commend him for his elegance, pay him fnch Among ourfelves, fays an anonymous writer, in the 2ijth

a fort of comcliment, as they would pay to Lucretia, if number of the IVorhl, no writer has made fo happy and

thev fhouM tummer.d her only for her beauty. Young's judicious a mixture ot plain and figurative terms as Addifon,

Works vol. V. p. 1 30, 5cc. who was the full that baniflitd from the Enghlh, as Boilcau

Truth and b;3utY of imagery (fays Mr. Melmoth) is the from the French, every fpecics of bad eloquence and falfe

characteriltical dilUiitlion of^Mr. Addifon ; and the principal wit, and opened the gates of the temple of talte to his lel-

point of em.inence which raiics his ilyle above that of every low-citizens.

author in any language that has fallen within my notice. Dr. Blair obfcrves, that of the highcfl, mod corrcfl, and

He is every where highly figurative; yet, at the fame time, he ornamented degree of t!ic fimple Hyle, Mr. Addifon is, be-

is the moll eafy and perfpicuous writer I have ever perufed. yond doubt, the moll; perfeft example ; and therefore,

His iman-es are felected witli the utmoll delicacy and judg- though not without fome faults, he is, on the whole, the

ment fro^ the moll natural and familiar appearances. One fafell model for imitation, and the freell from confidtrablc

is particularly mentioned, taken out of a thoufand that defefts, which the language affords. P^fpicuous and pure

mi^i-ht be named, which appears to me, fays Mr. Melmoth, he is in the higheft degree : his prccifion, i:deed, is not

the finell and moll exprefiive that ever language conveyed, very great, yet nearly as great as the fubjefts which he treats

It occurs in one of the inimitable papers upon Paradife of require : the conllrudtion of his fentences , eafy, agrce-

Loft, where Mikon rcprefents the fiui in an cclipfe ; and able, and commonly very mufical, carrying a charailer of

at the fame time a bright cloud in the welleru regions of the fmoothnefs more than of llrength. In ligurative language

heavens dtfcendiu"' with a band of angels. The whole he is rich, particularly in fimilits and metaphors, which are

theatre of nature, favs Mr. Addifon, is durieneJ, that this fo employed as to render his flyle Iplcndid, without being-

glorious machine may appear in all its lullre and magnili- gaudy. There is not the lealt affeftation in his manner ;

cence. After other exprefUons of high commendation, Mr. we fee no marks of labour, nothing forced or conilrained ;

Melmoth clofes. "In a v.ord, one may juilly apply to but great elegance joined with great eafe and fimphcity. He
him what Plato, in his allegorical language, fays of Arillo- is, in particular, diilinguilhed by a charafter of modelly

phanes, that the _^races having fcarched all the world for a and of politenefs, which appear in all his writings. No
temple, wherein thev might for ever dwell, fettled at laft in author has a more popular and infinuating manner ; and the

the breaft of Mr. Addifon." Fitzoibcrnc's Letters, Let. xxiv, great regard which he every where fhews for virtue and reli-

p. iia, &c. Let. xxix. p. 1.57, gion recommend him highly. If he fails in any thing, it

Dr. Johnfon, in delineating the literary charafler of Mr. is in want of llrength and precifion, which renders his man-

Addifon, obferves with Tickell, that he employed wit on ner, though perfectly fuited to Aich tfTays as he writes in the

the tide of virtue and religion. He not only made the Speflator, not altogether a proper model for any of the

proper ufe of wit himfelf, but taught it to others; and higher or more elaborate kinds of compofition. Though

from hia time it has been generally fubfervient to the caufe the public have ever done much juflice to his merit, yet tlie

of reafon and trutli. He hasdJTipated the prejudice that nature of his merit has not always been feen in its true

liad lontr conneited gaiety with vice, and ealiiiefs of man- light ; for, though his poetry be elegant, he certainly hears

ners with laxity of principles. He has rellored virtue to its a higher rank among the profe wniers, than he is entitled

dignity, and taught innocence not to be alhamed. This is to among the poets; and, in profe, his humour is of a

an elevation of literary charafter " above all Greek, above much higher and more original llrain than his philofophy.

all Roman fame." No greater felicity can genius attain The characler of his Roger de Coverley difcovers more

than that of having purified intellectual pleafure, feparated genius than the critique on Milton. Blair's Ledtures, vol,

mirth from iudecenc) , and wit from licentioufnefs ; of hav- li. p. 41, &c.

'"g taught a fuccelUon of writers to bring elegance and Mr. Addifou's charatlcr, as a man of probity and reli-

gaiety to the aid of goodnefs ; and, to ufe cxpreffions yet gious virtue, Hands in high clliniation. His attachment

more awful, of having «' turned many to righteoufnefs." to his principles and his friends was invariable, and afforded

As a defcriber of hfe and manners, he niufl be allowed to the motl convincing evidence, in times of political difcord,

iland perhaps the firll of the t"jrll tank. Hie humour, which of his infictible integrity. It was, neverthelcfs, blended

6 with
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with an amiable liberality and candour. Such, indeed, was
bis general popularity, that Dr. Swift fays of him on a par-

ticular occalion, " Mr. Addifon's elcftion has paffed eafy

2nd undifputed ; and, I btlicvc, if he had ;i mi;id to be
chofcn kinir, he woud hardly be refufed." The friendfhip

that fiibfilled between thcfe two gentlemen continued

through life, without interruption, notwithftaiiding the

difference in their political principles and connexions : and

fo nobly did Mr. Addifon aifl on an occafion, in which he

was dciired by lord Sunderland not to converfe with fome
people in I'-eland that wire not agreeable to him, that whilil

he prof-fTcd his great obligation to his Maj'Mly for the

honour intend -'d him, (of being fecretary to the Lord Lieu-

tenant,) he declared, at the fame time, he could not comply
with his excellency's requeft ; as he would not facrifice liis

friendiTiip for Dr. Swift, to be made chief governor of tii'it

kingdom. Sitppl. to Swift's works, vol. ii. p. 410. His
charafter for probity has not, however, efcaped calumr.y

and reproach. Dr. Johnfon relates an anecdote, which
every admirer cf the diilinguifhed mtrit of Mr. Addifon wdl

be very relaclant to believe, at leall without feme authority

which Dr. Johnfon has not produced, and cfpecially in op-

pofitiou to the evidence that has been alleged of its falfe-

hood. Steele is faid to have borrowed tool, in a time

of prelTmg exigence of his friend Addilon, probably with-

out mucii purpofe of repavm^jnt ; but Add'.fon, being im-

patient of delay, reclaimed the loan by an execution. The
following anecdote, v hich is of a very different kind, was
told by the late Dr. Birch. Mr. Addifon and Mr. Temple
Stanyan were very intimate, and were accult :)mtd to difpute

each other's opinions. Mr. Stanyan, however, was re-

duced to the neceffity of borrowing 500I. of Mr. Addifon
;

the conftquence of which was referve and d'ffidence, and an

apparent acqiiiefcence in the fentiments of his evediior on the

part of Stanyan. A difpute occurred on a topic, with re-

gard to which the latter had aU>'avs been uf. d to oppofe the

former, but on this occafion i'.Ir. Stanyan w.ts filent and

acquiefcing, which cond;; ft hurt Mr. .Addifon fo much, that

he faid to his friend, " E:ther contradict inc, or pay me
the money.'' It appears alfo by fome pmticulars recited

concerning Mr. Addifon, by a late fprightly writer, (Mr.
Tyers) that upon his retur:: to Engh:.d, alt'.r his travels,

he difcharg d tht old debt contnuied at Oxford, with ample

intereii ; and that he refufcJ a grati.lcatioti of a .500I. bank
note, and afttrivards of a diamond ring of the fame value,

from a Major Dujibar, whom !:e h;.d endeavoured to ferve

in livland by his intereil with lord Su.ulerland ; and, it is

probably 011 this occalion, thit he write3 in a letter ;
•' Be-

lieve m.e, Sir, when I alTurc you I never did, nor ever will,

on any pretence wh,;tfoever, tak^- .iiore tiisn the iLtcd and
cuftomary fees of my office. 1 might k-ep tiie contrary

praftice coircealcd from the world, w re I capable of it ;

but I could not from n.yfclf ; and I hope I ihall alwavs

fear the reproaches of i!;y own heart more lh:in tliofe of

all mankind." We arc informed 'nv the writer jull men-
tioned, that having received encouragement from a married

lady, of whom he had been formerly enamoured, he had
the integrity to rt.ri.1 the temptation. Addifon has been

charged with manlfeiling a great degree of jeaio'.^fy, envy,

and malevolence in his conduct towards Mr. pope. Dr.
Warton and Gibber feem to have given credit to this charge

;

and the accufation has been directly and circumftantially pro-

duced by Mr. RjfiFHead in his life ot Pope, p. 1S4 151.

The late Judge Blackllone took great pains to invtltigaie

the grounds of it, and to evince its faliit". Befides the

jealoufy of Mr. Pope's fuper'or talents, which conftitutes

part of the charge, Mr. Addifon is accafed of permitting

Mr. Tickell, who was his dependent, to piiblifti a tran.lation
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of tlic fnd !)Oi;k of the Iliad, which fome fuy wa.s the juve-

nile work of Addifon, and which others affiim was Tickell's,

revifed by him, jull at the time when the firll volume of Mr.
Pope's work was dehvcred to his fubfcribers. After a very
elaborate inveftigation of this bulinefs, publifhed in the laft

edition of the Biog. Brit, the learned Judge clofts v.ith

this paragraph : " As there arc fo many inconfillencies in

the Itory itfelf, which never found its way into print till

njar fixty years after it is faid to have happened, it will be
no breach of charity to fuppofe, that the whole of it was
founded on fome mifapprchcnfion in cither Mr. Pope or the
earl (Warwick) ; and unltfs better proof car. be given, we
(hall readily acquit Mr. Addilon of this, the molt odious

part of the charge." At the clofe of his life, and with the

near views of his difTohition, he fent for the young earl of
Warwick, and alfo for Mr. Gay. He told the latter that

he had injured him ; but if he recovered, he would recom-
penfe him. Mr. G'ly was ignorant of the circumftancc to

wliich he adverted, bjl fuppofcd that feme preferment had
been defigned for him, which Mr. Addifon prevented his

obtaining.

Of his interview with the yo'ing Earl, Dr. Young has
given the following :iccount. After a long a:'d manly,
but vain ftruggle with his diftemper, he diffruiTcd his phy-
ficians, ai.l with them all hopes of life. But with his hopes
of life he difmilTed not his conci-rn for the living, but fent

for a youth, nearly related, and finely accomphfhed, but
not above being the better for good impreflions from a dying
friend. He came ; but life iv.nv glimmering in the fockct,

the dying friend was filent : r/ter a decent and proper paufe,

the youth faid, " Dear Sir ! yoii fent for me: 1 'relieve,

and hope, that you have fome commands ; I Ihall hold them
mod facred." May diftant ages not only hear, but feel,

the reply ! forcibly grafping the youth's hand, he foftly

faid, " See in what peace a Chriilian can die." He fpoke
with difficulty, and foon expired.

Mr. Addifon, fays his B ographer, notwithftanding the
fcveral things which huve been advanced to IcfTeri him in the

public opinion, will always be held in the highelt ellimation,

as an amiable and excellent man in private life, as one of the
brightell ornaments of, perhap<;, the fine 11 age of Englilh
literature ; as one who greatly contribntrd to the fpreading

of good fen fe and good ta'.te in the nation ; as one of our
molt eafy, elegant, and graceful writers ; as having been
fingularly beautiful in his allegorical papers, ard admirable

for the vein of himiour which runs through many of his

compofitions. Biog. Brit.

Addison County, in Gccgraphvi a county of Vermont in

America, on the eatl fide of lake Champlain, and divided

nearly into equal parts by Otter Creek, It h^.s Cliltcndcii

county on the north, and Ruiliiid county on the fouth ; and
contains 6^49 inhabitants, difperLd in twenty-one town-
fhips. Its dimenfions are about thirty miles by twenty-
feven, and a range of the Green Mountains pafTes through it.

Its chief town is M'uUlchury

.

Addison is alio a town of the above county, lying on
the hike Cham.plain, fcparatcd from Newhaven, on the call

by Otter Creek. The Snake Mou:'tains are on the lonth.

talt. This town contains .1.01 inhabitants.

ADDI I'AMENT, in a general fenfe, denotes a thing

added to another. It fignifies tHc fame as Lp'iphyfis.

Addit.4t.iemt, in Phyjic and CLiiKi/fry, 7.re thi.igs fuper-

added to the ordinary ingredients of any compofition.

ADDITION, the a£t of joining ore thug to another,

or of augmenting a thing, by the acceffion of others.

Addition, in yfrilhniflic, is the firll of the four funda-

ir.c.i'al rules, or operations, of that art.

Addition confiile in ii.iding the amount ©f ftveral nuai-

Lets,
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btrs, ov qviHiilities, ftveially ailJul one to another. Or,

addition in tin: iiiveiition ot a nun-.bcr, from two or more

homogeneous ones given, wliich is equal to the given num-
bers taken joii.tly, or together.

'J'he nuiiiber llu;b found is called the Jvm, or aggregate

of the numbers given.

The charader of addition is +, which we ufually exprefs

by plus. Thus 3+4 denotes the funi of 3 and 4 ; and is

Hiid ;*, plus 4.

; The addition of fimple numbers is eafy. Thus it is rea-

dily perceived that 7 and 9, or 7 +9, make 16; and

11 + 15, make 26.

In longer, or compounded numbers, the bufinefs is per-

foimed by writing the given numbers in a row downwards ;

homogeneous under homogeneous, i.e. units imder unit^,

ttns ti-ider tens, &c. ar.d accurately coUecling the fums of

tlie refpefilve columns.

'i'o di) this, we begin at the bottoni of the outmoft row

or colimin to the rigiit ; and if the amount of this column

be ten, or fome number of tens, we fet down only the over-

ph.is, and carry one for each ten to the next column.

iSuppofe, e.g. the numbers 1.357 and 172 were given to

be added: write either of thtm v. gr. 172, under the other

13'7; fo that the units of the one, viz. 2, ftand

uiider the units of the other, viz. 7 ; and the other 1357

numbers of the one, nuder the correfpondent ones of 172

the other, viz. the place of tens under tens, as 7

under 5; and that of hundreds, viz. I, under the 15:9

place of hundreds of the other, 3. Then, begiii-

uiiig, fay 2 and 7 make 9 ; which write underneath ; alfo

7 and 5 make 12 ; the lall of which two numbers, viz. 2,

is to be written, and the other one referved in your mind to

be added to the next row, i and 3 : then fay I and 1 make

-.which added to 3 make 5 : this written underneath, and

there will lemain only one, the hril figure of the upper row

of numbers, which alio mail be written underneatli ; and

thus you have the whole funi, viz. 15:9- The fame me-

thod will extend to any number of fums, which are required

to be united in one.

When a great number of fcparate fums, or numbers, are

to be added, it is more eafy to ftparate them into two or

more parcels, which may be added feparately, and tlitn their

fums added together for the total amount : and thus, by

dividing the numbers into parcels in different ways, the

truth of the addition may be proved.

Another method of proving .^ddition was fuggeded by

Dr. Wallis in his arithmetic, publilhed in 1657, by calling

out the nines. Thus, add the figures of each Hne of num-

bers together feparately, arid call out always 9 from the

funis as they arife, adding the overplus to the next figure,

and fetting down at the end of each line the cxceK- above

the nine or nines. Purfue the fame procefs with the fnm

total, and the former exceffes of 9, and the laft exceffcs

will be equal when the work is right. The former examples

may be thus proved :

7 Thus alio

A D D
next higher denominalion, fur inllar.cc, pence cnongli to'

make one or more Ihillings, or Indies to make one or more^

'

feet, thev mull be added to the figuiTs of tiiat deno- •'

mination, that is, to the Ihillings or feet, only refcrwiig

the odd remaining pence or inches to be put down in tliC

place of pence or inches. And the fan.e rule ii to be ob-~

fervcd of Ihillings with regard to po'jiids ; and of feet with

regard to yards.

As in the
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Cafe III. To add quantities whicli are unlike, with un-

like fijins : colleifl all the like quantities together by the

lafl rule, and fct down tliofe that are unlike one another,

vith their proper figns. Thus, <lxy-\-.^(ix ~-xy — ^tix:^

i\xy— xy=i^xy : and ~ 6^/ ax-]r2 ^/ax— l-y ax-{-lO\/ax

= i2y/(i.\-— I 1 ^ {I x=z^/ ^x. Ai.d ()ab ~ 6^/ ac -{-},bc—
j^x-\-'^x — 'iali-\-^^/ac~2bc-{- ] —^= zai — z ^/ ac-\-ic~

Addition of irrafioiui! qiianlilhs, orfurih. See Surd.
Addition, in Laiu, is that name, or title, vvhieh is given

to a man over and above his proper name, and fmniame ; to

fhew of what ellate, degree, or myllery he is ; and uf \vliut

town, village, or country.

Addu'ioiis nf Ejliite, or quality, arc yeoman, gentleman,

efquire, and inch like.

Addit'irjus nf Degree, are thofe we call names of dignity
;

as knight, lord, earl, marquis, and duke.

Additions of Myjlery, are fuch as fcrivensr, painter, mafoii,

and the like. See Chopchurch.
Adi/itions cf Place are, of 'J'horp, of Dale, of Wood-

ftoi:k.—Where a man hath houfhold in two places, he

(hall be faid to dwell in both ; fo that his addition in either

may fuffice. Knave was anciently a regular addition.

By ilat. 1 Hen. V. cap. 5. it was ordained, that in all

original writs of aftions perforial, ap])eals, and indiftments,

upon which procefs of outlawry may be awarded, fuch ad-

dition (hould be made to the name of the defendant, to fhew

hio ellate, degree, or mylkry, and the place where he
dwells ; and that the writs, not having fuch additions, fliall

abate, if the defendant take exception thereto ; but not by

the office of the court.—The reafon of this ordinance was,

to prevent any clandelline or millaken outlawry, by reduc-

ing to a fpecific certainty the perfon who is the objedl of

its procefs.

If one be of the degree of a duke, earl, &c. he (hall have

the addition of the moll worthy dignity. 2 lull. 669.

Such titles, however, are not properly additions, but

names of dignity. The title of knight or baronet, is pait

of the party's name, and ought to be rightly ufed ; but

the titles of efquire, gentleman, or yeoman, &c. being no

part of the name, but additions, as people pleafe to call

them, may be ufed, or jiot ufed, or if varied, it is not ma-
terial. I Lill. 34.

An earl of Ireland is not an addition of honour here in

England ; but fuch a perfon mnll be written by his Chrif-

tian and furnamc, with the addition of efquire only ; and
the fons of Englifli noblemen, although they have given

them titles of nobility, in refpcA to their families, if you fue

them, they mull be named by their Chrillian and furnames,

with the addition of efquire ; as—fuch-a-one, efquire, com-
monly called lord A, &c. 2 Inll. 596. 666.

No addition is neceflary where procefs of outlawry doth
not lie. I Salk. 5. If a city be a county of itfelf, wherein

are feveral pariflies, addition thereof, as de London, is fuffi-

cient ; but addition of a parilh not in a city, mull mention
the county, or it will not be good, i Danv. 2,'7.
Addition, in Mufic, is a dot placed on the right fide

of a note, to fignify, that the time of the found of fuoh

note is to be lengthened half as much more, as it would
otherwife be.

A note of addition amounts to the fame with what is by
fome old Englilb authors called j5nVi ofpirfcBion.

Thus a iemibreve, when marked with a dot, is to be as

long as three minims ; the minim, with the like dot, to be
as long as three crotchets ; the crotchet, as three quavers,

&:c. See Charactks.
Additions, \\\ HcraU!n\ denote a kind of bearings, in

Vol. I,
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coats of arms, wherein are placed rewal^d3, or additional
marks of honour. In which fcnfc, additions Hand op-
pofcd to ABATEMKMS, or DIMINUTIONS. Scc Dl'f-
Ft'KKNCE.

Additions refemble, but diflfer from ordinaries. To the
clafs of additions belong a bordure, quarter, canton, gyron,
pile, fiafqne, flanche, voider, and an inefcutcheon gules,
called alfo an " efcutcheon of pretence." On any of thefc
may an addition of honour be placed, according to the plea-
furc of the prince, or the fancy of the herald ; which reward
defcends to none of the family, except the perfon's own di-

rcft line. In this manner the arms of a kingdom have been
fometimes given, by way of addition to a private fubjeft.
Tlie elUniation in which thefc additior.s are held, has de-
clined fince the college has granted them to perfons v.-ho ap-
ply, although neither they nor any of their anceftors have
had any particular claim on marks of the royal favour.

Additio>-s, in Dyiilliiig, a name given to fuch things as

are added to the walh, or liquor, while in a Hate of-stcr-

nuritation, in order to improve the vir.olity of the fpirit, pro-
cure a larger quantity of it, or give it a particular flavour.

All things of whatever kind, thus added in the time of
fermentation, are called by thofe of the bufinefs, who
fpoak mod intelligently, additions; but many confound
them with things of a very diflerent nature, under the name
of PER MF NTS.

The additior.s ufed in the diftillery may be reduced to
four general heads, u Salts. 1. Adds. ^. Aromatics, znd
4. Oi/s. A little tartar, nitre, or com.mon fah finely pow-
dered, may be added to the liquor while fermenting, efpc-
cially in the beginning of the operation ; or in their Head,
a little of the vegetable, or finer mineral acids, may be drop-
ped in at different times, when found neceflary. Thefe are
of great ufe, efpecially in the fermenting lolutions of trea-
cle, honey, and the like fweet and rich vegetable juices,
which either wholly want an acid in themfelves, or have it

in too fmall a proportion, or have been robbed or diverted of
it. The proper acids for this piirpofe are, the juice of Seville
oranges, or lemons, or the fpirit of fulphur, or Glauber's
fpirit of fait, or, what is greatly preferable to all thefe, a
particular aqueous folution of tartar, a fuccedaneum for
which may be tamarinds, or the robs of fome very acid
fruits, or the m.'dia fuhjlantia v'lnl. On this foundation
Hands that ingenious pradlice of ufing a fuitable proportion
of the ilill bottoms, or the remaining wafli, in the fublequent
brewing.

After the fame manner, a very confiderable quantity of
any eflential vegetable oil, may by proper management be
converted into a furprifingly large quantity of inflammable
fphit ; but great care in this cafe muil be had not to drop
it in too fall, nor too much at a time ; this might damp the
fermentation ; and, indeed, the adding a large quantity of
oil at once, is the common way of Hopping the ferraentatioa
at any point required.

The bell method of all, of introducing the oil, fo as to
avoid all inconvenience, is to rednce it firll to an elsofac-
charum, by grinding it in a mortar, with a due quantity of
fine fugar in powder. The oil thus added, with its particles
difunited, and in form of powder, will readily mix with the
liquor, and immediately ferment with it.

A large proportion of rcdtified fpirit, or of any other
fpirit, may, by prudent management, be alfo introduced into
the fermenting hquor ; and this will always come back with
a large addition to the quantity of fpirit, that would other-
wife have ariYen from the diilillation. Shaw. See Combi-
natory 1) 1 S T I L L A 1 1 O N .

ADD.rnVE, denotes fometliing to be added toanothei-.

E c GeomC'
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Geometricians fpeak of additive ratios ; aftronomcrj of ad-

ditive cqiiationp, &.c.

Additive ratio is ufid, by fome writers, for that whofe

terms are difpofcd to addition, that is, to compofition, in

oppofition to fubtraBlve ratio, wliofe teims are dilpofed to

fiibtradion, i. f. to dlviiion. Phil. Traiif. N° 257.

Suppofe the line ac divided i:t tiie points b and x,

a b X c

the ratio between a b and bx is additive ; becaufe the

terms ah and bx compofe the whole ax. But the ratio be-

tween ax and bx is fubtradive, becaufe ax and bx differ by

the line ah.

Additive equations, in AJlronomy, thofe which are to be

added to the lun's mean anomaly, in order to find the

true one. See Equation.
ADDIX, in Antiquity, a meafure of capacity in Afia

and Egypt. See PiLoc.

ADDIXIT, or Addixcrvnt, was the word by which

they exprefied the favourable augur of the facrcd birds. For

an unfavourable augur, a negative was annexed.

ADDOITBORS, in Law. See Redubbors.
ADDRESS, in a general fenfe, is ufed for fliill and good

management, and of late has been adopted from the French,

and is ufed in genteel phrafe, and alfo in Commace, as fyno-

nvmous with direftion to a perfon or place. The word is

formed of the French verb addrijfer, to Jirefl any thing to a

perfon.

Address, means alfo a difcourfe prefented to the king,

in the name of a confiderable body of his people ; toexprefs

or notify their fentiments of joy, fatisfaftion, or the like,

on fome extraordinary occafion.

We fay, the lords' addrefs, the commons' addrefs.—Ad-
drefles were firft fet on foot under the adminiilration of Oli-

ver Cromwell.—At Paris, their office of intelligence was

commonly called bureau d'addrejfe.

Addrkss, in Rhetoric. See Apostrophe.
ADDUCENT Mufcks, or Adductors, in Anatsmy,

are thofe which bring forward, clofe, or draw together, the

parts of the body whereto they are annexed.

The word is compounded of ad, to ; and ducere, to draiv,

ot bring.

Adducents, or addudlors, fland oppofed to abducent, or

abduftors.

ADDUCTION, in Anatomy, the motion or aftion of

the adducent mufcles, or adduftors.

ADDUCTOR brevisfemoris. Sec Triceps.

Adductor longus femorii. See Triceps.
Adductor magnus femoris . See Triceps.
Adductor Oculi arifes from the inner fide of the foramen

opticum, between the obliquus fuperior and depreflor, and

is infci ted into the globe of the eye oppofite to the inner

angle. It is from its fituation the ftiortcft of the four

ftraight mufcles of the eye. It will turn the eye towards

the nofe.

Adductor OJis metacarpi minimi digiti manus, metacar-

pius of Window, arifes from tlie os unciforme, and the

ligament of the wrift, and is inferted in a tendinous form

into the inner fide and front of the metacarpal bone or the

little finger. It will bring the metacarpal bone of this fin-

ger towards the reft, and will bend it.

Adductor minimi digiti pedis, anfts from the infide of the

metatarfalboneof the little toe, and is inferted into the infide

of the root of the firft joint of the little toe. It will bend

the firft joint of the little toe, and draw it inwards.

Adductor /)o///a\f manus, has a broad flefhy origin from

the whole length of the metacarpal bone of the middle fin-

ger : its fibres are collefted together to be inferted tendinous
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into the inner part of the root of the fird bone of the

thumb. It will pull the thumb towards the fingers.

Adductor pollicis pedis, the antithenar of Window, arifes

by a long tendon from the os calcis, from the os cuhoides,

from the os cuneiforme externum, and from the metatarfal

bone of the fecond toe. It is inferted into the external fe-

famoid bone of the great toe. Its ufe is to bring the great

toe towards the other toes.

Adbv CTOf. prq^al^, a name given by Santorini to a muf-

cle, which he alfo ca\h levator pro/lnt.e, and which Winflovr

C3.\h pro/Iatl-us fuperiur. Albinus, from its office, liad very

properly called it comprejpjr projlala:.

ADDUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Paleftine in

the tribe of Judah.

ADDYME, a town of Afiica, placed by Ptolemy iu

Mauritania Cafaricnfis.

ADEA, in Geography, a diftrift of Abyffinia, called alfa

Hadea.
ADEB, in Commerce, the name of a large Egyptian

weight, ufed principally for rice, and confifting of 2Jookes,

each of three rotolos, a weight of about two drams lefs than

the Engliih pound. But this is no certain weight : for at

Rofetta, the adeb is only 150 okes. Pococke, Egypt.

ADEBA, in Ancient Geography, a town ot Hifpania

Tarragonenfis, placed by Ptolemy among the Illercaones,

ADEBAREA, in Geographiy, a defert, hilly diilria of

AbvlTmia, called the country of the Slaves, as being in the

vicinity of the Shangalla.

ADEDUS, in Ancient Geography, a town, of Arabia

Felix, on the borders of the Red Sea, placed by Ptolemy

ill loner. -2° 15'. and lat. 17° 10'. among the CafTaiiiti.

ADEGEM, in Geograpliy, a town of Flanders, 5 leagues

call of Bruges.

ADEL, a kingdom on the eaftcrn coaft of Africa, fo

called from its metropolis, and Zeila from an eminent fea-

port, fitnated to the fouth of the Red Sea, the Straits of

Babelmandel and cape Guardefui, and has the Indian ocean

on the call, on the fouth the kingdoms of Magadaxo and

Adea ; and on the weft the country of the Gallas, or the

kingdoms of Dancali, Dawaro, Bali, Fatigar, and other

dillrifls of AbylTinia. The exafl extent of this kingdom

is not known ; but it is fuppofed from eaft to well to

be about 160 leagues, and from north to fouth about

72 leagues. The interior part of Adel is very imperfeftly

defcribcd. The principal places in it are Adel the capital

and royal relidence, fituate in the inland country, near

the river Hawadi, about joo miles fouth of Mocha, N. lat.

8" 5'. E. long. 44° 20'. ; Affem, a fmall tovim on the eaft-

crn coaft, which furnidies provifions for mariners, but has

no haven ; Cape Guardefui to the north of Afl^-m ; Meta
on the northern coail near the river Soal, Bakbora and

Zeila. Some geographers have mentioned othtr cities in

this kingdom, i'/^. Aran, Bali, Doara, Comizara, Novorata,

Socel, and AuffagurcUa, fituate on a high hill in the centre of

the kingdom. The whole coall to the fouth-cail is defart.

This kingdom is faid to have b^en founded by a prince of

Abyffinia, called Salatru, who, efcaping from the prifon in

which the princes of the blood are confined in that country,

took refuge in the province of Adel, and marrying the daugh-

ter of the king of Zeila, (.ilabliflied himfelf in the poflcffion

of thcle united kingdoms. Of all the enemies, with whom
the Abyffinians have had occafion to contend, the king^ of

Adel have been the nuft powerful and inveterate : and, in-

deed, the hiftory of iKis kingdom confifts principally ot dc-

ta k of alternate defi^ts and vidories. The Adelians being

Mohammedans, ;'.:id die Ab)ffinians Chriftians, a mutual

animofity has lubfiftcd between them ; and the rancour has

increaftd
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ircrfafed in conrtquence of the fuccour given to the latter ADEL-ZV/S, in Ichthyology, a name given by fome au-
by the Portiigueie, and the alarm oiTcaliuntd by their fub- thoro to tiic L;ivarttus, or albiila nobihs.

raiffion to the authority of the Roman Ice. At length, ADELl'"ORS, in 6'/
yi,-; ,;/•/')•, a gold-mine in the pro-

however, the Portuguefe were totally expelled, and the vince ol Snioland, in Sweden, dil'eovered in lyjb. Ducats
kingdom of Adel became tributary to the Grand Signior. are coined with its gold.

The kings of this country have been for a long lime in high ADELHOLZEN, or Adelhoetz, in Cfcraph, a
favour at the Porte, and dignilitd with the title of Saints, town of Germany in the circle of Bavaria, famous for its

on account of their fingular zeal, and frequent wars againll medicinal baths ; four miles fouth of Traunllein.
the Chriftians. Neverthelefs the Sultans have contrived to ADELIA, formed of aJ>!^o,•, uncertain or ob/cure, in

ftrip them of their moll confiderable maritime towns on the Botnny, a genus of the d'wniu utonadclph'ta clafs and order,
Red Sea : fo that they have now no port left, except that of the natin-al order oitncocct and iupborb'm of JiifPieu. Its

of Zeila, the reft being all in the hands of the Turks. By characters are, that t!ie nulc calyx is a one-leafed, tripar-

thefe means the kings of Adel are precluded from maintain- tite perianthium, with oblong and recurved leaflets; it has
ing any intercourfe with Europe.

^

no corolla ; and the ftamina are numerous, capillary fila-

The country, though it has feldom any rain, is fo well ments of the lengtii of the calyx, united into a cylinder at
watered by rivers and canals, ths'. it is very fertile and pro- the bafe ; and the anthers are rouiidifh , the female calyx is

duftive. It has plenty of wheat, barley, and millet ; and a five-parted perianthium, the parts being oblong and per-
a great variety of flaeep, cows and other cattle. Some of manent ; no corolla ; the piftillum has a rouiidifli germcn,
the (heep have large tails, which weigh between 20 and 30 three very (hort divaricate llyles, and torn llignias ; the pe-
pounds. But the chief traffic of the inhabfrants confifts of ricarpium is a tricoccous, roundilh, three-celled capfule ;

gold duft, elephant's teeth, frankincenfe and negro flavcs, and the feeds are folitary and roundidi. There arc three
which they procure from Abyffinia with which they are fpecies, viz. A. bertiardui, the villous-leaved bernardia ; A.
almoft always at war, and convey to the port of Zeila, where riAneUa, fmooth-leaved bernardia ; and A. aaV/tf/sn, or box-
they find purchafers from Arabia, Cambaya, and other parts. leaved adelia. Thefe (hrubs grow naturally in the ifiaiid of
The Adelites, called Gibbertis, are a ftont and war- Jamaica, and arc nearly allied to the rz-a/on. The fecond grows

like people, and fight with furprifing intrepidity againft the to the height of eight or ten feet ; the third refemblcs a
Abyffinians, partly from a zeal for religion, and partly with young ebony, and does not rife above four feet high. They
the hope of plunder: and they are furniihed by the Turks may be propagated by feeds biought from the countries
and Arabs with a variety of fire-arms. Their complexion, where they grow. Martyn. In the lad edition of Lin-
particularly on the northern coaft, is of a tawny brown, and na;us by Gmelin, this genus is ranked under the monadelph'ia
towards the fouth it is of a more deep black. Their drcfs icofandria tlafs and order,

chiefly confirts of a piece of cotton, which covers them ADELING. See Atheling.
from the girdle to the knee, the refl. of the body being ADELLA, Adalus and Adano, in A/j/^yo.'w^^., names
naked: but the king and nobles wear a kind of loofe gar- given to the sturgeon.
nient that covers the whole body, and a cap over the head. ADEELUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain,
All, and cfpecially the women, are fond of adorning their north-weft of Illicis.

necks, arms, wrifts, and ankles with bracelets of glafs, ADEEM, or Aldhelm, in Biography, fon of Kenred,
amber, and other finiilar trinkets. and nephew of Ina, king of the Weft-Saxons, was a learn-
ADEL.'\R1), or Athelard, in Biography, a bene- ed Englidiman, who flourifhed about the year 6S0. He

diftine monk of Bath, flourilhed about the year 1130, and was firft Abbot of Malmibury, and afterwards birtiop of
for the fake of mathematical knowledge, travetled into Sherburn. He was much efteemed, and is faid to have been
France, Spain, Germany, Italy, Egypt, and Arabia, and the firft Englifliman who wrote in Latin, and the firft who
is faid to have fettled at Paris, where he acquired reputation brought poetry into England. He compofed feveral books,
as a teacher of medicine. He tranflated Euclid, among not only in theology, but in the mathematical fciences as

orum. He
and is ho-

. , , - -- Malmfbury,
bending, according to the language of the times, the tri- and alfo by Bale and Camden. He was canonized, and
•vium and quadrivium. He is alfo faid to have written many many miracles are afcribed to him.
books of phyfic and medicine, which are loft. Wallis, in ADELMANSFELDEN, in Geography, a town of
his_Algebra (p. 6.) mentions the prefaces to two MS. books Germany in the circle of Swabia, two leagues weft of

as a teacner ot raeaicme. ne tranuatea ilucuo, among not only in theology, but m the mathematical fc

other Greek writers, out of Arabic into Latin ; and alfo arithmetic, aftrology, and de difciplinis philofopho
an Arabic work, entitled " Ericheatarim," upon the fevcn died in 709, in the monaftery of Malmftjury,
planets. He wrote a treatife on the feven liberal arts, compre- nourably mentioned by Bede and William of IVl

of Travels; one or both of which had noticed the travels

of Athelardus Bathonenfis, which had been cited by Vof-

fnis, who fays that he was learned in all the fciences of his

time ; but thefe have fince been cut out of the books in

Corpus Chrifti and Trinity colleges, Oxford, and carried

away :—a fpecies of larceny, which, in the Republic of Let-

ters, deferves to be treated as a capital offence.

Adelard. See Adalard.
ADELBERG, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

a town of Poland, feven

Elwangen.

ADELNAU, or Odels
leagues fouth-weft of Kalifti.

ADELPHI, a fmall ifland in the Grecian Archipelago,
abo'.it a league eaft-fouth-eaft of Scopelo.
ADELPHIANI, in Church Hijlory, a fea fo caUed

from their leader Adclphius, who kept the fabbath as a

ADELSCALC, in Ancient Cujloms, denotes the fer-
the duchy of Wurtemberg ; two league's fouth-eaft from vant of the king. The wo>d is alfo written Adelfcalcl
Schorndorff. See Adlesberg. and Addelfcalcus. It is compounded of the German a^^/
ADELBOLD, in Biography, a monk of Lobes in the or edel, noble, and fcalc, fervant. Among the Bavarians,

diocefe of Liege, and afterwards biftiop of Utretch, wrote adelfcalcs appear to have been the fame with royal thanes
the life of his emperor Henry II. furnamed Claudius, with among the Saxons, and thofe called miniflri regis, in ancient
whom he was a favourite. He was made bifhop of Utrecht charters.

in looS, and died in 1027. ADELSDORF, in Geography, the name of two fmall

•I'' e 2 towns
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towns of Fraiicoiiia ; one in the hifhopric of Bunibcrg, and

the other in the marquifate of Aiifpacli.

ADEMPTION, in the Civil Law, the revocation of a

giant, donation, or the hke. The adcnijition of a legacy

may be eitlier ^'xprcfs, as wh.il the tcftator declares in form,

that lie revokes what he had bequeathed ; or lacit, as when

he only revokes it indireftly or implicitly. Thus, if A. by

will gives his daughter M. loool., to be fnll paid after his

debts, befides a fhare out of the dividend of hib ellate ; and

afterwards on her marriaire, an agreement be made for what

ihc Ih Hild have out of A's cfi-atc, that it (hould be only

I tool., which (liould be in fnll of what was intended out

of it ; this agreement is an ademption ot the legacy.

ADEN, a gland. See Gland.
Aden, in Ceo^'^raphv, a celebrated marl, giving name to

a country of which it is the capital, -ritHale at the moft

fouthern extremity of Arabia Feli.^ upon the Indian ocean,

near the ftraits of Bab;linandel. According to the Arabs,

its founder was Aden the fon of Saba and grandfon of

Abraham. Some fuppofe that the ct^ mology of the name
is the fame with that of Eden, and that it was fo called

from the delightful country in which it was filuated. It

Aands at the foot of fcver.d high mountains which fur-

i-ound it almoil on all fides. The Arabs have crefted forts

on the fummlts of thefe mountains : and a fine aquednft con-

veys the water from thence into a large refervoir or canal,

built about three-quarters of a mile from the city, which

r.ipplles the inhabitants. Golias fiippifes, that ylJen is the

Arahiic Emporium of Ptolemy ; and it is without doubt the

Adana of Uranius, mentioned by Stephanus, vol. i. p. 21.

Tlie fituation of the harbour of Aden, which opened an

eafy communication v.-ith Egypt, Ethioph, India, and Per-

fia, had rendered it for many ages one of the rnofl flourifh-

ing faftories in Afia. Fifteen years after it had repulfed

the great Albuquerque, who attempted to demollfh it in

1513, it fubmitted to the Turks, under Soliman II. in

1539, who did not long remain mafters of it. The king of

Yeman, who pofTeffed the only diftrift of Arabia that merits

the appellation of happi, drove them from thence and re-

moved the trade to Mocha, which, till this circnmftance oc-

curred, was only a village. N. lat. 12° 40'. E. long. 46'

Aden, is alfo the name of a mountain in the kingdom of

Fez.

ADENANTHERA, formed of <>.}'.•.>;, ghmdulous, and

av9»?p, an anther, hajlard flniuer-fence, in Botany , a genus of

the decandria monogynia clafs and order, of the natural order

o( Jomentaceie, and legum':n!tfx of JuiTieu; the charafters of

which are thefe : the calyx is a one-leafed, five-toothed,

very fmall periantliiur.i ; the corolla is five-pctalled and bell-

fliaped, tl:e petals lanceolate, feffile, convex inw.irds, and

con;-aye underneath ; the ftamcns r.re fuhnlate filaments,

ere£l and fomewhat fliorter than the corolla ; the anthers arc

Toundifh, incumbent, bearing a globofe gland at the outer

tip ; the pillllhim is an oblong germen, gibbous downwards,

ftyle fubulate, and as long as the ftamens, the iHgma fimple ;

the pericarpium is along comprelTed membran:iccou3 legume,

and the feeds are very numerovis, roundifh, and remote.

There arc three fpecies, viz. l. A. pavoniiia, or poinciana,

with leaves fmooth on both fides, which is one of the largcll

trees in the Eall Indies. Its duration is ;03 years, and its

timber is much ufed on account of its foiidlty ; the powder
cf the leaves is ufed in their ceremonies : the lecds are eaten

and are alfo valued as weights, being each of them four

grains ; and beaten with water and borax, they form a ce-

ment, and the bruifed leaves yield a liquor which is cfteemed

good againft pains in the loins. This fpecies rauft be raifed

on a hot-bed from feeds, and it muft afterwards bo placed
ill the burk-llove. It has not yet flowered in England. Mr.
Miller mentions a variety with fcarlet feeds received from
India, which i? of a very (low growth. 2. A. falcjta^

with leaves tomentofe underneath, is a native of the Eall
Indies. 3. A. Jcandens Is a native of Miillicollo. an iHand
in the 8outh-feas. Thefe two fpecies are little known with
us ; having never been cultivated in England.
Al3ESANTHERA,is alfo a fpCcieS of ANTH T.R ICU M.

ADENBURG, or Aldenhurgh, a town of Wellphalia^
in the duchy of Berg, fubjeft to the eleAor Palatine ; 11,

miles noith-eaft of Cologne. E. long. 7° 16'. N. lat.

51° 2'.

ADENDA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the em-
pire of Morocco, and province of Temfcna.
ADEN IA, in Botany, a genus of the hexandria mono-

gynia clafs and o.der ; the charafters of which are, that the
corolla has fix petals : the calyx is very long, and divided
into fix portions ; the nedtarium is compofed of fix linear

fcales. Tiiere is one fp'.'cies, vi%. A. -venenata, with pal-

matcd leaves and fpiked flowers. This fpecies is mentioned
by Forflcal in his Flor. TEgypt. And he fay?, that the
powder of the young branches mixed in any kind of iiquor,

is a (Irong poifon ; and that the capparis fpinofa is an anti-

dote to it. The tree grows in Arabia.

ADENOGRAPHY, compounded of ahh gland, and

-/f
xSii, / defcribe, that branch of Anatomy which defcribes the

glands, and the glandular parts of the body.
yldcn/graphy, is the fame with what fome others call ade-

no/jgy, or the adenological part of Anatomy.

ADENOIDES, q. d. glandulaus, an epithet applied to
the PROSTATA.
ADENOS, a kind of cotton, otherwife called marine

cotton. It comes from Aleppo by the way of Marfeilles,

where it pays 10 per cent, duty, according to the tariff of
the year 1706. Its valuation, by the i&mt tariff', is of 76
jivres 16 fols.

ADENOSUS alfcejfus, in Surgery, a crude, hard tuber-
cle, difficult of difcuflion, and refembling the appearance of
a gland. See Abscess.
ADENSEN, in Geography, a parochial village in the

bailiwick of Calenberg, in Hanover, which formerly be-
longed to the lords of Adenoys, whofe male iffue became
extinct in I ;ji, and vi-hofe ellates defcended by marriage to
the counts of Hallermund.

ADEONA, in Mythology, a goddefs invoked by the
Romans when they fct out upon a journey. This (fays Mr,
Bryant) is the fame with Idione or Adione, formed of ad
and Jonah, q. d. regia cohimba, referred to in the Hebrew
word for necromancer (Deut. xviii. 11.), and probably the

DiONF of the Greeks. Mythol. vol. ii. p. 313.
ADEPHAGI A, the goddefs of gluttony, as the name

imports, to whom the Sicilians paid religious worlhip. In

the temple creeled to her, her ilatue was placed next to

that of Ceres.

ADEPHAGUS, or voracious, an appellation of Her-
cules.

ADEPS, in Anatomy, the fat found in the abdomen.
The term alfo denotes more generally any kind of fat.
ADEPTS, Adepti, from the verb adipnfci, to obtain, a

denomination given to the proficients in Alchemy, by which
thofe chemifts chofe formerly to diflinguifh themfelves who
were engaged in experiments on the tranfmutation of
metals, and refearches after the univerfal medicine. The
appellation is derived, according to Paracelfus (deaftroBOmia
magna, lib. i.), from the Latin term philofophia adepta, phi-

lofophy acquired by contemplation, in oppofition to that

which
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which was taught nnd tnmfmitted ii> tlie fchools fh'ihfoph'ia

ehmmtar'ts. Such is the nature, favs Paracehus, of this

liigher pliilofophy, that it do,-s not originate from man hut

from heaven ; aid one mortal can no n>ore communicate it

to another, tlian the paper on which letters are traced, can

of itfclf <leclare their meaning. Hence the enthiillafls who
gave themfclk-es up to this kind of Ihidy, intitled them-

T'cU-cs ph'slojcjli adtpli, as they fpoke of others by the name
oi phili'j'oplj} tirreni. Van Hehnont alfo fays, " vocantur hi

adipt'i quorum rector fp'tr'ilus Dei cjl," (//e magnet, vu/n. curat,

119.) " Adepts are thofe who are guided by the fpirit of

God."
Originally, however, this flattering epithet was common

to feveral fciences, for Paracclfus exprelsly mentions adept

theology, ad.'pt geometry, adept medicine, &c. All thcle

fubhnie diftinctions are however fallen into negltdl, and the

believers in the philofopher's ilone have alone retained pof-

feflion of the title of adepts. The term therefore in the vo-

cabulary of tl;e alchemills, means a perfon, who, befides

being a raafter of all that has been written, or is current by
tradition, relative to tiie occult qualities of bodies, has by
cc!>ten-ip!ation, and in fome myflerious manner, acquired an

iafight into thofe fecrc-ts of nature, on which depend the

tranfmutation of metals, and the univerfal medicine. It was

a tradition among the adepts, that the number of perfons

thus divinely initiated, was never either more or lefs than

twelve. The mod celebrated of this fraternity are Ray-
mond Lully, Paracclfus, Van Helmont, and Ilaac Hol-
landus ; men fuperior in real chemical knowledge to mofl of

their contemporaries, but who were led partly by their own
vanity and love of myflicifm, and partly by the eafy and

eager credulity of the public to be contented with the fame

of conjurers, when they might have deferved the notice of

pofterity as philofophers.

The term adepts is fometimes more generally applied to

thofe who are proficients in any kind of fcience.

ADEQUATANGIE Cm-/-, in Geography, is the eaftern

head water of Sufquehannah river, in the ftate of New
York.
ADEQUATE, fomething equal to, or co-extended

with, another ; and filling the whole meafure and capacity

thereof.

In this fenfe the word (lands oppofed to inadequate.
Adeqjjati;, or totat, in Logic, is applied to the objefts

of fcience. The adequate objeA of a fcience includes the

material and formal objedt : the material object of a fcience

is that part which is common to it with other fciences ; the

formal is that which is peculiar to itfelf.

Adequate ideas, or notions., in Metaphyfics, are fuch

images or conception of an objeft, as perfeftly reprefent it,

or aiifwer to all the parts and properties of it.

M. Leibnitz defines an adequate notion to be that of whofe
fevc.al characters we have dillinft ideas.—Thus, a circle

being defined, a figure bounded by a curve hne which returns

into itfelf, and whofe points are all equally diftant from a
certain intermediate p->int therein, our notion of a circle is

adequate, if we have diftinft ideas of all tliefe circumftances,

viz. a curve returning upon itfelf, a middle point, an equa-
hty of dirtance, &c.

All fimple ideas are adequate and perfeft ; and the fa-

culty, be what it will, that excites them, reprefents therrv

entire.

The ideas of modes are likewife adequate, or perfeft
;

except of thofe modes which occafionally become fub-
flances ; for when we fpeak of modes feparately exifting,

we only confider them fcparatc from the fubftance by way
of abftrafticn.

A D E

All abrtraA ideas are alfo adequate and perfecl ; fince
they reprefent all that part of the fuhjtcl which we then
confider.—Thus, the idea of roundncfs is perfect, or ade-
qiate, becaufe it offers to the mind ali that is in roundnefs
in g -neral.

Of the fame kind are all ideas, of which we know no
original, or external objed ually exift ing out of the mind,
by occafion of which they were excited m us, and of which
we think them the images. Thus, w-hen a dog is before us,
it is the external objed without us which raifes the idea in
our mind

; but the idea of an animal in general, has no ex-
ternal object to excite it : it is created by the mind itfelf,
and muft of neceffity be adequate or perftCl.
On the contrary, the ideas of all fnbllanccs are inadequate

and imperfed, which are not formed at the pleafure ot tlic
maid, but gathered from certain properties, which experi-
ence difcovers in them.

This is evident, fcecaufe our knowledge of fubfiances is
ver>- defedive ; and we are only acquainted with fome of
their properties

: thus, we know that filver is white, that
It is malleable, that it melts, &c. but we do not know what
farther properties it may have ; and we are wholly ignorant
of the inward texture of the particles whereof it con-
fi't3.--0ur idea of filver, therefore, not reprefenting to
the mind all the properties of filver, is inadequate and°im-
p;rfec"t.

ADER, GuiLLAUME, in Biography, pradifed medicine
at Teuloufe in the beginning of the' 17th century ; and
pubhi.cd " Enarrationes de ^grotis et Morbis in Evan-
geha." Tolofi, i6;o, 4to. " De peftis Cognitione, Prs-
vifione et Remediis." 162S, 410.
Acer, Eder, Harad, or Hered, in Ancient Geoyaphy,

a town thus varioudy called, allotted to the tribe of judali ;
which, before that dillribution was made, is faid to have
been the capital of Arab, one of the Canaanitim kings.
This prince attacked and vanquifhed the Ifraelites before
their entrance into the promiled land. The town was
fituated to the fouth, and near the lake Afphaltites
ADERAIMIN. SeeALDERAiMiN.
ADERANPATANAM^,y., lies about north-weft by

weft from Point Pedro, in the ifland of Cevlon, and weft
by fouth from Calimer Point, on the coaft of Coromandel.
ADERBIGAN, or Aderbeitzan. See Aiderbeit-

ADERBORGH, a fmall town of the circle of Upper
Saxony, in Pomerania, belonging to the king of Pruffia •

three leagues north-weft of Stettin.
'

ADERBOURG, a fmall town in Germany, in the
marche of Brandenburg.
ADERCAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of La-

rillan ; 20 leagues north-eaft of Laar.
ADERCO, in Ancient Geography, a town of Iberia.
ADERKAN, in Geography, a town of Perlia, in the

province of Farfiftan : 45 leagues fouth of Schiras.
ADERNO, a fmall place in the Va! di Dremona in Sicilv,.

anciently called Adranum, and fituate near the river Fiume
d'Aderno, at the foot of Mount Gibcl. E. long. 15" 2''.
N. lat. 38° 5'. The remains of the walls of this ancient
city ftill retain an air of grandeur. The pretended tennle
of Adrano in the vicinity of it is nothing more than a bath
conftrufted of bricks and lava, in the lower period of anti-
quity, when both Sicily and the Roman empire had loit alt
their eminent artills.

' See Houel's Voy. Pittorefque des
Ifles de Sicile, vol.ii. N° 26.

ADERSLEBEN, a town of Germany, in the princi-
pality of Halbcrftadt ; 16 miles fouth-eaft of Halbcrftadt.
ADES, or Hade s, nh<, from a and ih, tofee, denotes the

invifible
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ii'-vifihle {^-.ite. Ill tlis heath'.Mi niylliology, it couiptclvends

all.thofc r<;>,'ions tliat lie beyond the river Siyx, viz, Erebus,

Tartarus, aiiJ Klyruini. lScc IIkll.

Dr. Campbell oblervcs, that the word xJi,-, atlcs, occurs

•elfvi;ii times in the New Tcdament.and is traiiHated helhn all,

except one, where it is traiiilated };ravc. Ht thinks, however,

tlrat it ought never in {'eriptnre to be rendered /.•.'', at leall

in the fenfe applied to that word by Chrillians. In the Old
Teilanient, the correfpondiufr word is 7l{>?il', JJ-ieol, which

•fignifies the Hate of the dead in general, witiioiit regard to

t'.'eir charatter or to their condition, either of happincfs or

inifery. The Seventy in their tranllalion of the word, have

almoli invariably ufed aiV,,-. See Gen. xxxvii. 55. chap. xlii.

38. Pf. xvi. 10. Ails, ii. 27. Some biblical critics, however,

amonir whoiu we may reckon father Simon, bidiop Law,
and Dr. John Taylor, have contended that the term, in the

Old Teilanient at leall, means no more than ~\'y^-, Jifi'lchre

ov grave. This opinion is examined by Dr. Campbell, and

he alleges, that, thovigh our word rrave may, in fome

cafes, I'uffieiently cxprels, not the import of the word Jhca/,

but the purport of the fentence; yet, in other cafes, ifgives

but a feeble, and fometimes an improper verfion of the ori-

ginal. He maintains, that with regard to tl;e fituation of

Ixades, it feems always to have been conceived both by Jews
and Pagans, as in the lower parts of the earth, and correfponri-

incr in depth to the height of the vifible heavens, both which

are on this account contrafled in facred writ. See Job, xi.

7., S, 9. Pfal. cxxxix. 8. Amos, ix. 2, T,. Befidcs, the

inhabitants of hades are, from their fnbterranean abode, de-

nominated in the New Tcftament, (Phil. ii. 10.) y.yjzx^''-'°'>

a word of the fame import with the plirafe I'woxa'jij rn; y»i,-,

uneler the earth, (Rev. v. 13.) which, with the Eroup-vioi and

E-iAioi, celelliai and terreflrial beings, include the whole ra-

tional ceation. In proof of the coincidence of the Hebrew
and Pagan notions concerning the fituation of the place of

departed fpirits, he refers to tlie lines of Virgil, Mn. viii.

V. 243, &c.

" Non fecus, ac fi qua penitus vi terra dehlfcens

Infernas referct fedes, et regna recludat

Pallida, diis invifa ; fuperque immane barathrum

Cernatur, trepidentque immilfo lumine manes."

Dr. Campbell farther obferves, that keber, the Hebrew word

for grave, is never rendered in the ancient tranflation iln:,

but ix<poc, fiv»i/xa, or fome equivalent term ; whtrezsjheol is

never rendered Ta?o;, or ftvuf^x, but always a^>ij. Tiiis word is

alfo always lingular in meaning, as well as in form ; but the

word for grave is often plural : and the former never admits

the pofieffive pronouns, being the receptacle of all the dead,

and therefore incapal)le of an appropriation to individuals

;

the latter often. In hades all the dead are reprefented as

prefent,_ without exception : but the cafe is quite different

with the graves or fepulchres. If. v. 14. chap. xiv. 9. See alfo

Job. xxxviii. 17. in which the challenge to Job could have no

relation to a fepulchre, the door or entry to which is always

known to the living ; whereas the cafe was very different with

regard to the habitation of departed fpirits. Upon the whole,

Dr. Campbell concludes, that the word grave, or fepulchre,

never conveys the full import of the HebrewyZri'o/, orlheGreek

hades. This author proceeds to examine the fenfe of a'Jnj,

hades, in the New Tellament, and refers to A£ls, ii. 27. in

which the writer, in ufmg two exprelTions, one regarding the

fpul, the other the body, would undoubtedly adapt his lan-

guage to the received opinions concerning each ; and if this

be the cafe, hades was as truly, in their account, the foul's def-

tiny after death, as corruption was that of the body. Another

dear proof from the New Tellaraent, fays Dr. Campbell, that

hades denotes the intermediate Hate of fouls between dealTi

and the general refnrreftion, occuis in Rev. xx. 14. where
the exprelTion denotes that death, and the Hate of fouls in-

tervening between death and judgment, i. e. hades, fliall be

no more ; but that to the wicked thefc (hall be fncceeded bv
a more terrible death ; he'd, properly fo called. See aH«
ch. vi. 8. The apoflle Paul, it is faid, without naming
hades, conveys the fame ideas of the ftat.e of fouls departed.

Rom. X. 6, 7. Hades is often ufed figuratively to denote a
humble and miferable (late ; and thus it is oppofed Xo heaven.

Matt. xi. 23. xvi. iS. Here it may be obferved, with

Grotius, (Truth of ChvilUan Religion, p. .508. Clarke's

edit ) and many otliers, that tci^^ai -i^cy, the gates of hades,

are a very natural periphrafis for death. So the expreflion \i

ufed by the Seventy as a literal veriion of the Hebrew. If.

xxxviii. 10. See alfo Wifdom of Solomon, xvi. 15. The
clatTical uie of this phrafe is the fame with tliat of the in-

fpired writers. Homer makes Achilles fay, as rendered by
otir Engliih poet

:

" Who can think one thing and another tell.

My foul dctells him as the gates of hell :"

ii/,o; ai'^'ao wl/^rir-i. II. lib. ii.

i. e. I hate him as death, or mortally.

To fay then, that the gates of deathJJmH not prevail ag^\r\{i

Oie church, is, in other words, to fay, it fhall never die, or be
extiniSl. The only paffagc, fays Dr. Campbell, in holy writ,

which feems to countenance the opinion, that y.a-n;, hadei,

means the lame thing as "/;««, geheniia, or a place of punifh-

ment, is in Luke, xvi. 23. According to the explication given

of thw paflage, the rich man and Lazarus were both in

hades, though in very different lituations ; the latter in the

manfion of the happy, and the former in that of the

wretched. When hailes is reprefented as being under the

earth, and heaven, or the feat of the bleded, as being above

the liars, thefe exprefllons fliould be regarded merely as at-

tempts to accommodate what is fpoken to vulgar appre-

henflun and language. See Campbell's Four Gofpels, tranf-

lated from the Greek. Prelim. DifT. vol. i. p. 206—236.

See Slze? of the Soul.

Ades, in Geography. See Rhades.
ADESA, or AD.tsA, a river of Lycia, in Afia Minor.

A town of this name is placed by M. d'Anvillc, on a fmall

river, which unites with a much larger, called Xanthus.

ADESSE, or Adi-sta road, lies on the well fide of

the ifland of Teneriffe, and iix leagues eaft from Gomera
illand road, which is oppofitc. It is open to the fouth-

weft.

ADESSENARII, formed of the verb adeje, to It pre-

fnt, in EcclefiaJVical Htftory, a name given to thofe who in

the l6th century held that Jefus Chrill is really prelent in

the eucharill, but in a manner different from that which is

maintained by the Romanifls. The adeffenarii, called alfo

impanatores, are divided into fuch as maintain four different

opinions concerning this point. Some hold that the body
of Jefus Chrill is in the bread ; others, that it is about

the bread ; others, that it is with the bread ; and lallly,

others, that it is under the bread. Sec Impanation.
ADFECTED, or ArrEcxEn Equation, in Algebra, is

that in which the unknown quantity is found in two or

more different degrees or powers: e.g. x'~-px'-\-qx=a'li,

which has .; different powers of x, viz. x\ x', and x'. See

Eqe'ATioN. The term affeBed is fometimes ufed in fpeak-

ing of quantities that have co-efficients. Thus, in 2 a, the

quantity a is faid to be afiefted with the co-efficient 2 : and

an algebraic quantity is faid to be affedled with the fign -f-

or — , or with a radical fign, when thefe figns are prtdxed
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to it. The term adfefted, or affefted, is faiJ to have been mater to the caniiim ; of the Hone to the llaJdtr, though
introduced by Vieta. fome combat this lall as a chimera ; at kaft the inrtanccs ot'

ADFILIATION is ufed to fijjnify a Gothic cuftom, it are rare. We have alfo fevcrfll cafes of adhcfions of the

where a perfoii remarrying, who has children by a former intellines, mentioned in the Philofophical Tranfaflions,

them capable of iiiheritinar equally with the N°4Si. The adhelion of two hollow hemifphcres and of
two poliHied planes exhibit other inltances of adhelion. See
Adhesion infra.

Adhesion, in Logic. The fchoolmen diftinguifh two
kinds of ckptiti'DE ; tt-.e one of fpeciilation, wliich arifes

from tiic evidence of the thing; and the other of adhefion,

or attachment, which does not depend on the evidence, but

bed, renders

common children of both parties. This is done by agree-

ment, and is otherwife called by (ome ailoplio per matrimo-

tiium. This ciillom is ftill retained in Germany, under the

name ein/lkirulchajft, and unio prolium. But the learned Hiu-

necciiis obfervcs, that tl:e uiiio prolium is not an .\DOPTiON.

Elm. Jiir. Germ. tom. i. § i6i.

AD FINES, in Ancient Gergraphy, a town of SwifTer- on the importance of the matter, and the inteiefl we h:>.ve ia

land, fnppofed to be the modern Pfin, i" the north of the its truth.

diftrict of Turgaw, on the river Dur:i, or Thur, not far from Adhesion, or Adherence, is alfo ufed for the perfifting

the borders of Swabia, about half way between Conllance in a former opinion or refolution. After the free cor.fcrence

and Fravenfield. It is fo called, becaufe at the time when between the two houfes concerning the bill for preventing oe-

Cxcinna, the general of the emperor Vitcllius, with the aux- cafional conformity, when the Lords retired, and it came to
iliary Rhetians, defeated the Helvetii, the former extended the final vote of adhering, they were fo equally divided, that
their borders thus far ; and in the time of the Romans, it in three queliions put to different heads, the adhering was
was the lall town of repute in this quarter. carried but by one vote in every one, and by a different per-

ADGAUNA, in Geography., a town in the Guan, one of fon each time. The Commons likewife adhered ; and thus
the Mariana ifles in the South Sea. the bill was loft.

ADGE, Agde, or AuDE, is a river that falls into the Adhesion, adhefton, Fr. in Pl/ilofophv, and Chemiftry, is

gulf of Lyons. It is north-eall from Narboiine, between a term generally made ufe of to expreis the property which
Bezicrs and Montpelier, and forms a good bay. certain bodies have of attrafling to themfeives other bodies,

ADHA, among the Maliomctans. See Bair.\m. or the force by which they adhere together: thus, water
ADHAD Eddol'let, \n Hjjhry, fecond prince of the adheres lo the finger, mercury to gold, Sec. Hence arifes

race of Bu ah, or Dilamites, was born about A . D. 9j ;, an important dillindion betv^een t.vo word-;, that in a loofe

and fucceeded his uncle, Amad-eddoulet, in the empire of and popular fenfe are often confounded. Adhefion denotes
Perfia ; and by the additions he made to it, became the mod a" union to a certain point between two dilTlmilar fubltances,

powerful prince in the eaft. In 977, he became emir and aid cohcfon that which retains together the component par-
mafter of Bagdad, and direfled his attention to the improve- tides of the fame mafs. See Cohesion.
ment of his extenfive dominions. He built hofpitals, found- Adhefion may take place either between two folids, as
ed mofqu.-s, cleanfed the beds of rivers, and recovered and two hemifpheres of glafs, which, according to an experiment
rendered more falubrious large trafts of land. He encou- of Defagulicrs, adhere to each other with a force equal to 10
raged literature and poetry, and cultivated a tafte for fcience, ounces on a furface of contaci -j-'^^ of an inch in diameter ; or
and a proficieiicv in that kind of knowledge which was moil between foiids and fluids, as the fufpenfion of water in

elleemcd among the Arab?. By marrying one of his dangh- capillary tubes; or laftly, between two fluids, as oil and
ters to the caliph Al Tay, he mingled the blood of the Bui- water.

ans with that of the ancient fovercigns ot the Mollems. His The proximate caufe of adhefion has been variouflv ftated

ambition led him to commit occafional adls of fcverity ; but by different philofcphers. James Bernoulli, in his Differta-
his government was, upon the wliole, wife and beneficent, tion on the Weight of the Atmofphere, publilbed in i68i.
He fell a facrifice to repeated atta-cks of the cpilepfy, at the maintains, that the refiilance which two pieces of polilhed

age of 47, A. D. <f^2, and left four fons, who Ibared his marble oppofe to their feparation, is owing to the prcfTure of
dominions. When this prince was at the point of death, he the air; in proof of which, he affirms as a faCi (what in all

is reported to have faid, with a faulterlng tongue, " What probability he had himfelf never attempted to verify), that
" have all my riches and profperity availed rae ? My power the two plates were eafily f. parable in •vacuo.

" and authority are now at an end:" and thefe words Dr. Brook Taylor having obferved, in 171^, the afcent
he continued repeating till he expired. Mod. Un. Hilb. of water between two planes of glafs, was induced to make
vol. li. p. 410. feveral experiments on the adhefive power of furtaces, from
ADHATODA, in 5(7^7n)', a ipeciesof JusTiciA. This which he concluded that the degree of this force might be

name is given to it in the Zeylanic tongue, from its fuppofcd mealured by the weight required to leparate them. About
virtue of expelling the dead foetus, which it fignifies. the fame time Mr. Haukfbcc proved experimentally the error
ADHERENCE, aflion of, in the Scots Lcm, is an aftion which Bernoulli had fallen into, in attributi:g the adhefion

competent to a hufband or wife, to compel cither party to of furfaces and cnp'lLiry attiaction to the prcffure of the
adhere in cafe of defertion. atmofphere, (Philof. Tranf. vols. xxv. xxvi. xxvii.). Never-
ADHERGAT, in Geography, a town of Syria, on the thelefs, in 1772, M. M. Lagrange and Cigna, taking for

frontiers of Arabia. granted a natural repulficn between water and oily fub-
ADHESION, or Adherence, compounded of ad, to, ilances, imagined if there wis an adhefion between water ,,nd

and hirere, to flici, in a general fenfe, the (tate of two bo- oil, or tallow, that it mud be occaii jned by a cauie difftrenr
dies which are joined or fattened together, either by mutual from attrae^tion ; and having afcertained the reality of the
attraftion, the interpofition of their owm parts, or the im- adhefion, they concluded that it was oecafion d by the r ref-
pulie or preffnre of external bodies. Anatomills fometimes fure of the air, and that Dr. Taylor's method was not well
obfcrve profphyfes, or adhcfions of the lungs to the fide of founded.

the thorax, the pleura, and diaphragm, wliich give oecafion Such was the date of opinions on the fubjeft, when •

to various dilordera. We alfo read of adhelions of the dur.i i773j Guyton Morveau made his celebrated expcrimen "*
ts on

adhelioa.
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aJliefion in prcfence of the Dijon academy, (Joiini. tie Phy-

fiqne, i. p. l/i and 4^0.) dcmonl\rati[ig, as indeed llaukf-

bce had done before liini, not only that water afcendj be-

tween two parallel plates of tallow Separated from each otlier

j of a line, but alfo that the atinoipheric prtlfure is not in

the leaft degree the caufe of the plienomenon, whieh is folely

attributable to attrjctiou : in proof of this, a polKhed diiK ot

qlafs, 30 lines in diameter, was fufpended to tlie arm oi a

iaalance, and broui^ht into contaft with a furface of mer-

cury ; the counterpoife required to feparate it was equivalent

to 9 orros, and a few grains, and upon moving the apparatus

into the receiver of an air-pump, and torming as perfect a

vacuum as poffi'jle, precifely the fame counterpoife was re-

quired as before.

In the profccution of his inquiries on this fubjeft, which

hitherto had principally interclled the mathematical philo-

fophers, Morveau was led to difcoveries, whijh promifed at

firll to reduce the intricate fcience of chemical affinities to the

certainty of al^^ebraic computation ; and, if that hope has

fince been deceived, it Hill remains an interelling objeft to the

chemift, and aifords nmch fubfidiary affillance in the invelti-

gation of the general laws of chemical agency.

He obfcrve'd, that the fame dill< of glafs which, when in

contaci with pure water, adhered to it with a force equal to

25S grains, required a counterpoife of only 210, in order to

feparate it from a folution of potafh, notwithftanding the fu-

perior denfity of this lall. This inequality of effefts on

equal diameters, and in an inverfe order to that of the re-

fpecf ive fpeciiic gravities of the two fluids, appeared not only

to be decifive inVavour of Dr. Taylor's method, but to en-

courage the hope of applying it to the calculation of chemi-

cal affinities.
, r.t

In order to verify this propofition (Elemens de Chymie.

del'Academic de Dijon, vol. i. p. 63.) plates of the different

metals in their higheft ftate of purity were procured, perfeftly

ixjund, an inch in diameter, of the fame thicknefs, well po-

liced, and furnillied with a fniall ring in the centre of each

fo as to keep them fufpended precifely parallel to the plane

of the horizon. Each of thefe plates was in turn fufpended

to the arm of an affay balance, and exaftly counterpoifed by

weights placed in the fcale attached to the oppofite arm ;

the plate thus balanced was applied to the furface of fome

mercury in a cup about two lines beneath it, by flidmg the

plate over the mercury as in the filvering of mirrors, fo as to

exclude every bubble of air, weights were then fucceffively

added till the adhefiou between the plate and mercury was

broken. Frefh mercury was ufed for each experiment. The

following is the Table of refults

:

Gold adheres to mercury with a force equal to 4+'5 grams.

Sliver - - - 429

Tin . . . 4i«

Lead - - - 397

Bifmuth - - - 31 i

Zinc ... - 204

Copper - - - 14^
Antimony (regulus) - - 1 20

Iron - - - ii.>

Cobalt - - - „' ^, ^
The ftriking differences in the above Table lliew that the

prelTure of the atmofphere has no lliarein them, fince in this

rcfpe<ft the circumilances of each were precifely fimilar : nor

do they depend on the refpeclive fpecific gcavities ; for if

fo, filver (hould rank after lead, cobalt before zinc, and iron

before tin. The only order which agrees with the above is

that of the chemical affinity of thefc metals, or the refpeaivc

kg:-ees of their folubility in mercary (See amalgam) : it is
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highly probable, therefore, that at lead the principal part of

the adhcfivt force thus found by experiment is owing to

chemical affinity, and that the above nmneiical feri-js 44'j,

429, 418, 397, &c. is an approximation towards ihe ratio

of the relative affinities of god, Clver, tin, lead, &c. for

mercury.

M. Achard, of Berlin, convinced by Morveau's difcoveries

of the accuracy of Dr. Taylor's method, followed them up
by a great multitude of experiments which were publi(hed

in 1780, along with other traits in his Chymifch Phvfiche

fchrifUii. The refults of thefe, if accurate, would make a

conliderable acceffion to the fcience of chemical philofophy,

but as there are fome rather fufpicious circumftances, it will

be neceffary to iavelligate M. Achard's fyilem with fome
minuttncfs.

He lays down three conditions as effential to the accuracy

of each experiment. I. That the folid, whofe adlicllon with

the fluid is to be afcertaiucd lliould be fufpended by its true

central point, in order to be in a truly horizontal pofition,

and that the force employed to leparate the adhefion fhould

always form a right angle with the fluid. 2. That no air

bubble Ihould remain interpoled between the folid and fluid;

which is eatily perceived when ufing diflcs of glafs, but can

only be inferred when uling opaque folids ; to obviate this

caufe of inaccuracy he has found no method anfwer fo well as

Aiding the plates on the furface of the fluid as explained above.

3. In adding the counterpoife, cfpecially towards the end,

care mufl. be taken to ufe very fmall weights, fuch as pieces

of paper, a quarter of a grain each, and to place thefe in

the fcale, gently and gradually, fo as to avoid any jerk or

fudden atlion.

The firft point to be afcertained was, whether the tem-

perature remaining the fame, the difference of atmofpherical

preffure, as evinced by the barometer, had any influence on

the adhefion of furfaces ; he found that in this refpctt there

was no difference in the adhefive force between a plate of

glafs and diftillcd water.

The refults were, however, no longer uniform, when he

operated at different temperatures with the fame elevation

of the barometer, nor did this variation arife from the

different temperatures of the furrounding air, but folely

from that of the water : purfuing this train of experiment

he found that the adhefion of folids to fluids is conllantly in

an inverfe ratio to their temperature : and for the verification

of his experiments he inilituttd a number of calculations

from the following data. Let x be the temperature of

the water ; y, the correfponding adhefion ; l>, its co-effi-

cient ; and a the conftant force ; hence we have the equa-

tion x=za~b y. To find tlie value of « and b he made
ufe of two experiments, the one in which water at 104° of

Snlzer's thermometer (152*^. 27S Fahrenheit) adhered to

the glafs dilk with a force equal to 80 grains, the other

where water at 56° S. (96°. 7^4 Fahrenheit) adhered with

a force equal to 89 grains. Proceeding from thefe two

terms 104=0— 80 b

^6—a— S^i
we have, 11:= 530

9

Hence the relation of the temperature of the water to it(

adhefion to the glafs, may be thus expre/fed .i;=:53o— "^^ y ;

and from this are deduced the correfponding values of

.X and V for all the adhefions of glafs to water at any tem-

perature.

From thefe data, and the correfponding expciiments, M.
2 Achard
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AcFiard (armed the following Table of tlie adluTive force of

a glafs difk, i^ inch in diaflicter, to water at diftcrent tem-

peratures.

TABLE I.

Degretsof Decrees of; Adiiciioii
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TABLE II.

The force of adhefion between glafs diflcs of different diameters, and different kinds of fluids, determined by

experiment and calculation.

Dia-

meter

of tilt

Difts.
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TABLE III.

The force of ajhtfion of different folids, in difks 1.5 inch in diameter, with water and other fluids, at 70°

Fahrenheit's thermometer, determined in grains.

2 Fluids.

C/O

Specific

gravity
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attvaftion, wliich eoutaiiis fome excellent nbfervations on led to many of the greateft improvements in modern piaflice,
Ur. Taylor's mctliod : he maintains, that the force of ad- cfpecially in the extirpation of tumors, in the treatment of
lielioti is then only truly exprcni-d by the weiglit of the recent wounds and in amputation. The perftft union
coiiiiterpoift, when upon railing the fulid plate out of the of living parts can only happen where there is a mutual
duid no partii-It.-. ot this lali are found adherinj^ to it : thus elongation or inofculatioii of tiie blood-vtllVls at the two
lilt adiietion ot mercury to glafs, to marble, to thofe metals contiguous furfaces, or at leail where the viflcls from one
witli which it dots not readily amalgamate, is accurately ex- part flioot into the adjacent fubllance, and thus keep up a
pitlltd by the weight ntceiTary to counterpoife this ad- -vital communication.
licliun ; but where the fohd comes out covered with a thin ADHIL, in /IJlronomy, a ftar of the fixth magnitude,
platt of the lluid, as is the cale when a plate of gold or iilver upon the garment of Andromeda, under the lall ftar in her
is applied to a furtace of mercurj-, it is obvious tliat the fe- foot.

paration of tlie folid and fluid does not take place at their ADHOA, in Ancient Cujloms, denotes what we other-

plane of adhtlion, but fome way below it in the fubllance of wife call RELIEF. In whicli fcnfe ue alfo fomttimes find

tlie mercury, to that the weight of the counterpoife is rather the word written aduha, adhoanutitum, and udhogamentum.
the exprediou of thecohtllon of the mercury, than of the ad- Du-Cange.
licfion between it and the gold. Hence arifcs the neceffity AUJA, or Agga, in Geography, a burg and fort of
of taking into conlideration the coliefive force of the fluids Guinea, on the coall of Fantin, belonging to the Eall India
themfelves in calculating with any accuracy the adhefiou be- Company.
tween folids and fluid'=, and this requires fo much nicety, is ADIABA, in Ancient Geography, a town built by .Simon

fo liable to be aftcitltd by imall changes of temperature and Maccaljxus, in a plain, or fephala, as a place of defence,

other circumltanccs, as to preclude any great dependance ADIABDA, a tcrwn of Afia, in Albania, placed by
upon it, in determining the comparative energy of different Ptolemy in long. ^•9°, and lat. 45^30'.

cafes of chemical aflinity. ADIABENE, the chief province of Aflyria, which fome-
Upon the whole.then we may conclude that there exifts times gave its name to the whole country. It was fo called

a tendency to adhcfion between many, and probably be- according to Ammianus, (l.xxiii. c. 20.) from the two
tween all fubllances in nature, abfolntely independent of rivers Duba and Adiaba, which Valefius (in loc.) fays, are

atmoiphcrical or any other external prefTure ; that the force more frequently denominated Zabas and Anzabas. Stepha-

of this adhelion bttv.-een folids and fluids is in a[i inverfe ratio nus (de Urb. vol. i. p. 22.) confounds Adiabene with
to tiie thermometrical temperature, and a direft ratio to the Mtfopotam.ia. In this province, which was the richeft and
Iquares of the furfaces; tiiat every folid adheres with a moll fruitful of AfFyria, Ftulemy (1. vi. c. l.) and Ammi.
peculiar force to each fluid, and that the difl'ercnt degrees anus place Ninus or Nineveli, Gaugamtia, and Arbela ;

cf adhefive force between the fame fluid and equal furfaces and with them Strabo (1. xvi. vol. 2. p. lo/l) agrees; foi-

of diflerent folids form a ftries which correfponds with the though he places Ninus and Gaugamela in Aturia, and
order, and is perhaps the exponent of the proportion of Arbela in a dillrift of its own name, yet he makes both

their refpecftive chemical afiitiities to the fame fluid ; that Aturia and Arbelis parts of Adiabene. This province be-

this force is truly exprefled by the weight neceffary to came a dillinft kingdom in confequence of the dilhirbanccj

break the adhefion in all cafes where the folid comes out that prevailed among the Seleucidas, and was held by fuc-

clean from the fluid, but that whenever any particles of the ctffive fovereigns in oppolitiou to the Syrian kings, till they

fluid adhere to the folid, the weight of the counterpoife is were expelled by the power of the Roman emperors. Tlie

then exprtffive of the mixed forces of the adlieiion between hrll king mentioned in hiilory, reigned in the time of the

the furfaces of the folid and fluid, and of the cohefion be- Mithridatic war, and joined Tigranes againll Lucidlus.

tween the component particles of the fluid, which lall cafe In the reign of the emperor Claudius, Mouobazus, called

in the prefent llatc of our knowledge, cannot be depended alfo Bazeos, ruled over the Adiabenians : who was fuc-

on with any accuracy in the calculation of chemical affinities, ceeded by Izates, his fon, by his fiiU" Helena, whom, he

Encyclop. Method. Art. Adhefion. had married. Izates, being inftrufled in the Jewifli reli-

Some, however, have fuppofed, and others have allowed, gion (fee Jof. Antiq. 1. xx. c. 2. tom. i. p. 95-, S:c.

that, aitliough in the cafe of poliflied planes, brafs hemif- Ed. Haverc.) introduced it among his fubjeifis ; upon
pheres and leaden bullets, which adhere to one another with which they confpired againll him, and called in Abias the

a confiderable force both in the air and in vacuo, the prin- king of Arabia, to their aflillancc. Failing in this attempt,

cipal caufe is their mutual attraftion, yet the preffure of the they folicitcd the allillance of Vologefes, king of the Par-

air may contribute in a flight degree to their adhelion. But thians ; he was equally unfuccefsful ; and Izates clofed hi«

the effeft of this caufe is very inconfiderable, and, compared life and reign in peace, and left five fons, who were ediu

with the other, fcarcely deferves notice. cated under their grandmother Helena at Jerufalem, and

Adhesion, m. Surgery, the fame as agglutination, there taught both the Jewilh language and religion. Little

a preternatural proccfs, by which various parts of the body is known concerning the atlairs of this kingdom from the

cohere together and become one mafs. A partial cohefion, death of Izates, who was cotemporary with the emperor

for example, often takes place between the pleura of the Claudius, and who bequeathed his. crown to his brother

lungs and ribs, between the heart and pericardium, the Monobazus, until the reign of Trajan, when it was go-

liver and diaphragm, or between other contiguous vifcera, vcrncd by one Mebarfapes, who joined Chofroes, king of

after an attack of inflammation. This procels alfo follows the Perlians, againll the Romans. This war proved un-

if two abraded or ulcerated furfaces be applied for fome fuccefsful, and Mebarfapes was driven from the throne;

time to each other, as when the fingers have been feverely and though Manus king of Arabia, attempted to rellore

burnt and not kept afundtr. What is called " healing of him to the kingdom, his entcrprife for this pui-pofe was

WOUNDS by the firit intention," iikewife comes under this incffetlual, and he was obliged to conclude a peace with

denomination, the doftrine of afl'/if/Zon is, therefore, of con- Rome. Trajan, having obtained pofftnion of Adenyllrae,

iiderable importance in furgery, and ihould be carefully at- a fortified place of great llrength, which was delivered to

tended to. The right undcrRanding of this dodrine has hira by Scntius, a centurion, svho had efcaped the treachery

of
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of Mcbarfapes, formed a bridge of boats over tb.e river, tbe pimias or leafits are werfge-fhaped, lobed, and pedxellcd.
Tigris, and mide liimfclf mailer of tlie wliole kingdom of or on leat-ftalks ; it its perennial, and flowers from Ma)- to
Adiabene, A. U.^C. 868, or in the 1 15th year of the September. This is a very fiicculent plant, yielding almod
Chrillian ira. The Adiabenians, however, emancipated its wliole weipht of juice; but neither its talle nor fmcU
themfelves from the Roman yoke ; but were again reduced promifes any efficacy. If the fvrup of capiliaire, which is

by Severus, A. U. C. 948, denominated from 'his circum- made from it, be good for any thing, it is from the orange,
ftance Adiabenicns. See Dion. Cafs. Hill. Rom. vol. ii. flower water that is put into it. The A. /)(y/(;/hw, or Cana-
p. £137. Ed. Reimari. In the reign of Sapor II. king of dian maiden-hair, is a native of Canada, Japan, and tlie

Perfia, the Adiabenians, as we learn from Sozomen (i. ii. Society ifles, and was brought into England from Virginia
c. ij.) embraced the Chrillian religion, and were on that by John Tradefcant, the fon, before the year 1640. It
account treated with great cruelty by this king, to whom flowers in Augull and September. In Canada this plant
they were fubje'^. grows fo plentifully, that the French, wlien they were in

Adjacent, or Adjoining, of aJ, to, s.nd Jiicere, to polfefiion of that country, fent it to France in a package for

Hi, foniithing fituate near, or by the fide of another. goods, and the apothecaries at Pari? ufed it inlle:id of the
Adjacent an;i^/f. See Angle. true maiden-hair. The leaves of both thefe fpjcies have
AD IADA, in Jncient Geography, a town of Paleftine, a flight fweetilb rougliifh tafte, and a pltafant but weak

in the tribe of Dan. See Adida. fmell, very perceptibfe when boiling tt-ater is poured upon
ADIANTUM, Maidenhair, in Botany, the name of a them. Infulions, or decoctions of them infpilfated, yield a

genus of plants of the cryptogamia jilices clafs and order, moderately rough, bitteriili, mucilaginous extrafl. Maidcii-
the charafters of which are thefe ; that the fructifications hair has been long elleemtd good againfl: difordeis of the
are coUeClcd in oval fpots, at the end of the fronds or leaves, bread, for promoting expectoration, foftening recent couo-hs,
which are folded back ; or at the reflex tip of the frond and allaying the ticklmg in the throat occafioned by°de-
undenitath. Prof. Martyn enumerates thiity-live, and fluxions of thin rheum. For thefe purpofes a fyrup of the
Gmelin forty-four, fpccies ; of thefe fome have a ilmple true fort, flavoured with orange-flower water, has been
frond, viz. i. A. reniforme, a native of the ifland of Ma- ufually brought from France ; and a fyrup of the Canada
deira, and introduced here, in 1778, by Mr. F. Maflbn. fort, made with maple fugar, is fometimes received from
2. A. fjgittattim. .5. A. /i/j;///i/i.-;.yj, a nat've of the Philip- America. Our confcdioners prepare a fyrup of the maiden-
pine iflands. 4. A. repens, native of the ide of France, hair, which they fell under -the name of '<-a/i;7/.7/>f. But the
5. A. dfcurrens. Others have a compound frond, viz. Englilh maiden-hair, or asplenium, has been commonlv
6. A. trilobuni, native of America. 7. A. radiatum, an ele- fubilituted in the peftoral fyrups and infufions made amonV
gant plant, with fmall fronds, a native of Jamaica and Do- us. The Canada fpecies is faid to be fuperior to both'',

mingo. S.A.pedatum. g. A. fo/ciim. \o. A. caudatum. But the virtue of the maiden-hair may be obtained to much
native of the Eall Indies and Japan. 11. A. firrulatum, greater advantage, by drinking an iufufion of the lierb as tea,
native of Jamaica. 12. A. hqftatum, native of the Cape of fweetened either with fugar, or by tiie addition of a little

Good Hope. ij. A. lanceum, native of Surinam. 14. A. liquorice. Lewis, Mat. Med.
macrophyllum, native of Jamaica. 15. A. ddtouleuin, native Culture. The only fpecies that have been cultivated with
of Jamaica. 16. A. pumilum, native of Jamaica. 17. A. us are the ift, 8th, 23d, 30th, 33d, 42d, and 45th, in the
cunealum, native of Jamaica. iS. A. trip/iylhim, a beautiful above enumeration. The A.capillus veneris may be prc-
little fern, found by Commerfon in Buenos-Ayrts. Thofe ferved in pots filled with gravel and lime-rubbifli, in which
with a decompound frond are ; 19. A. denticuhitum, native of it will thrive much better than in good earth. The A. fe.-/,7.

Jamaica. 20. A. fahcUuhitum, native of China. 21. A. /«"! will live through the winter in the open air, if the feafon
trifoliatum, native ot America. 2i. A. chiifanum, native of be moderate ; but as fevere frofts will fometimes deftroy it,

China. 23. A. capillus -veneris. '2-\- A- truncatum. 25. A. a plant or two fliould be kept under ihelter. The A. •oilk-

fum, and A. trapeziforme muft be preferved in a (love, and
will afford by their fliining black ftalks, and odd-fliaped

A. truncatum

guianenfe. 26. A. criflatum, native of South America. 27.

A.furcatum. 28. A.flriaum, native of Jamaica. 29. A. /er-

ratum. JO. A. "viilofum, native of Jamaica. 31. A. puhie-

rulentttm, native of South America. 3:. A. cajfrorum. jj.

A.fragrans, or Polypodium fragrans, native of Madeira, intro-

duced here, in i 7jS, by Mr. F. Malfon. 34. A. Jlriatum,

native of Jamaica. 35. A micropLyllum, native of Jamaica.

36. A. borbunicum. 37. A. tenelluin. 38. A. fcandens, na-

tive of Cochinchina. Thofe with a fuper-decompound

leaves, an agreeable variety among other exotic plants.
The A. reniforme, fragrans, and pieroides, may be kept ia
the green houfe.

Adiantum anreum. See Polytrichum.
Adiantum nigrum, a fpecies of Asplenium.
Adiantum, m Natural Hijlory. See Tubularia.

^ . . . ADIAPHORISTS, or Adiaphorites, compounded
frond are, 39. A. fragile, native of Jamaica. 40. A. of a /Wi>. and iia?iofo,-, </^/•.•n^ and denoting ;W£^r^«/ ; in
tenentm, native of Jamaica. 41. A. clavalum, native of Ecclefiapcal Hiflory, a name given in the 16th century to
Dominica. 42. A. trapeziforme, native of New Zealand, the moderate Lutherans, who adhered to the fentiments of
and between the Tropics. 43. A. aculeatum, native of Melanfthon ; and afterwards to thofe who fubfcribed the
Dominica and Jamaica 44. A. hexagonum, or Pteris Interim of Charles V. Melandlhon, whofe fentiments
heterophylla. 45. A- pi<roides, native of the Cape of Good were moderate, and temper mild and gentle, declared on this
Hope, intrfiduced in 1775, by Mr. F. Maffon. 46. A. occafion, that, in his opinion, compliance was due to the
JElhioptcum, native of the Cape of Good Hope and Japan. Imperial edidls in matters of an indifferent nature : but both
Of all the fpecies above enumerated one only belongs to he and his aJTociates ranked in this clafs many thinfis which

Great Britain, uz. the A. capillus veneris, or true maiden- appealed to Luther and his difciples to be of the higheft
hair, which is found rarely in Scotland and Wales on rocks importance ; particularly the dodtrine of jullification by
and moill walls, and which is a native of the fouth of Eu- faith alone, and the neceflicy of good works to eternal fal.

rope and the Levant. The fronds or leaves of this fpecies vation, as well as the number of the facraments, the jurif-
are doubly compound ; the leaflets or wings are alternate ; diction claimed by the pope and the bilhops, extreme

unftion
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unftion, and the obfervation of religious fellivals and fuper-

ftitious rites. Hence fprung the adia^hor'tjlic controverfy,

as it was called, which divided the church for many years,

and obllrudled the progrefs of the reformation. See Form
©/"Concord.
ADIAPHOROUS is a denomination given by Mr.

Boyle to a kind of fpirit diftilled from tartar and fome other

vegetable bodies, and which is ncitlier acid, vinous, nor

urinous ; but in many refpedls different from any other fort

of fpirit.

ADIAPNEU3IA, from «, cV, and r.-v, I Irealhe, in

Meil'inne,i\'gnAi% dcfeftive perfpiration, from deiife pores, &c.

ADIAPTOTOS, a Greek word fignifying /r/n, and

applied by fome medical writers to a remedy for the colic,

which is ftone-parfley, henbane-feed, white-pepper, &c. made
into an electuary.

ADIARRHCEA, from «, \%, and (v^, Ipiu, fignifies

a total fuppreffion of all the neccflary evacuations.

ADJAZZO. SeeAjAzzo.
ADICARA, in Andeitt Geography, a town of Afia,

near the Perfian gulf, which Ptolemy places in long. 79°,

and lat. 29°, 30'.

ADICE, in Botany. See Nettle.
ADIDA, Addida, or Adiada, in Ancient Geography,

a city of Judea, not far from Jerufalem. Jofephus fays,

(De Bell. Jud. 1. iv. c. 9. torn. 3. p. 300. Ed. Haverc.)

that when Vefpafian beficged Jerufalem, he eftablifhed a

camp and guards in this place as well as in Jericho. Simon
Maccabasus alfo encamped in this place to difpute the

entrance into the country with Tryphon, who had bar-

baroufly feized his brother Jonathan, at Ptolemais. I Mac-
cab, xiii. ij. ch. xii. 38. Jof. Ant. I. xiii. c. 6. § 14.

torn. 1. p. 653. Adida is probably the fame with Addus.
ADJECTIVE, in Grammar, a kind of noun joined

with a fubftantive, either expreffed or implied, to fhew its

qualities or accidents.

Tiie word is formed of the Latin adjicere, to add to ; as it

is deligned to be added to a fubftantive, without which it

has no precife fignification.

Father Buffier defines adjeftives in a manner fomewhat
different from other grammarians Nouns, according to

him, are fubttantives, when the objeiSts which they repre-

fent are confidered fimply, and in thcmfelves, without any

regard to their qualities ; on the contrary, they are adjec-

tives, when they exprefs the quality of an objcft. Thus,
xvhen I fay, fimply, a heart, the word heart is a fubftantive,

becaufe none of its qualities are expreffed ; but when I fay,

a generous heart, the word generous is an adjediv: ; becaufe it

adds a quality, or attribute, to the heart. Adjetlives, then,

appear to be nothing elfe but modlficatives.

In effedt, the end of an adjtitive being only to exprefs

the quality of an obje<S ; if that quality be the objeft itfelf

whereof we fpeak, it becomes a fubftantive ; e. gr. If I fay,

this book Is gr.od ; good here is an adjcftive ; but if I fay, ^ooJ
is akuays to be chofen, it is evident good is the fubjeft I fpeak

of; and coiifequently ^po(/, there, is tlie fubftantive.

On the contrary, it often happens in other languages, and

fometimes in our own, that a lubftantive becomes an adjec-

tive ; as, for inftance, in thefe words : the king, hero as he is,

remembers he is a man, where the word hero, though ordi-

narily a fubftantive, is apparently an adjeftive. From this

idea of an adjefliiie, it appears that many of the nouns,

which, in the common grammars, are accounted fubftantives,

are really adjectives, and vice ver/a ; grammar in this, and a

tlioufand other inftaiiccs, depending upon cuftom.

An adjeftive, according to the definition of Mr. Harris,
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(Hermes, p. lS(^.) lias no affertion, and only denotes fuch an
attribute, as has not its eiTencc either in motion or its priva-

tion. Thus 111 general the attributes of quantity, quality,

and relation, fuch as many and few, great and little, black

and white, good and bad, double, treble, quadruple, &c.
are all denoted by adjeciUves. Every adjeflive may alfo be
confidered as capable i.'f being refolved into a fubftantive,

and an expreffion of conneflion equivalent to of, e. g. a good
man, is a man of goodnefs ; in which cafe the adjeflive cx-

preffes not only an attribute, but alfo the connection be-

tween tlie attribute and its fubftance : and the particular

kind of connexion is afceitained by experience. In this

view of the fubjecl the adjeftive appears to have two ufes.

The firft and principal is that of reftritting or modifying a

general term, as in the inftances above recited. The fecond

is, when tlie abftraft fubftantive contained in the adjective is

modified by the noun, with which, in the concrete or adjec-

tive form, that abftraft fubftantive is joined. The former

may be called the direft, and the latter the inverfe, accepta-

tion of adjeftives. In the following paffage, Livy fays,

" Regnatum eft Roms ab urbe condata ad libcratam annos

ducentos quadraginta quatuor," i. e. monarchy fubfifttd at

Rome from the building of the city to its deliverance : here

the participles, or adjeftives, condila and liberatam, are ufed

inverfely ; i. e. the abftraft fubftantives contained in theie

words are modified or reftrifted by the fubftantives urbe and

urbem, with which they are fuppofed to unite. Mr. Karris

obferves (ubi fupra, p. 187), that attributes lometimes affume

an affertion, and appear as verbs : as albeo^ or albus fum,

tumct or tumidus eft, and iac^n q. d. i^-o; tn, is equal. Of
thefe there are but few, and they may be called •verbal adjec-

tives. Participles likewife infcnfibly pafs into adjeftives, as

do9us or learned, lofe their power as participles, and mean a
perfon poffeffed of an habitual quality. Thus alfo vir eloquens

denotes a perfon who polTeffes the habit of fpeaking, and

not a perfon now fpeaking. Subftautives may be alfo con-

verted into adjeftives ; when we fay the party of Pompey,
the ftyle of Cicero, the phllofophy of Socrates, the perfons

perform the part of attributes, or ftamp and charafterife

their fubjefts ; fo that they affume the form of adjeftives.

And we accordingly fay, the Pompeiau parly, the Cicero-

nian ftyle, and the Socratic philofophy. Even pronominal

fubftantives admit the like mutation. Inftead of faying the

book of me, of thee, and of him, we fay, my book, thy book,
and !iis book ; or the country of us, of you, and of them,
wc fay our country, your country, and their country

;

which words may be called pronominal adjeP.ives. In Englifh

the adjeftive is not varied on account of gender, number,

or cafe. Dr. Lowth, indeed, (Introd. to Eiig. Grammar,
p. 56.) excepts fome few ptouominal adjeftives, which have

the polfcflive cafe, as.

Teach me to feel another's woe. Pope,

and the adjeftivesyirmer and /^7.7c/-, which may be confidered

as pronominal, and reprefenting the nouns, to which they
refer. The only variation which it admits of, is that of the

degrees of comparison.
In the Greek and Latin, however, they have the fame

form with fubftantive nouns; and are declined, like them,
by cafes, and fubjefted to the like dilfinftiona of number
and gender. It is obvious, that neither number, nor gender,

nor cafes, nor relations, have any thing to do, in a projjer

fenfe, with mere qualities, fuch as goodov great, Joft or hard :

and yet bonus, magnus, and tencr, have their iingular and
plural, their mafculine and feminine, their genitives and
datives, like any of the names of fubftances, or perfons.

To account for this circumftance, Dr. Blair (Leftures, vol. i.

J P- '99-)
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p. 199.) direAs us to confider the genius of thofe tongues.

rhey avoided, as much as pofTible, rtgardintj qualities fcpa-

rately, or in the abilrad. They made the adjtftivc depend
on its fubftantivc, and refemble it in termination, number,
and gender, in order that the two might coalefce the more
intimately, and be joined in the form of expreflion, as they

were in the nature of things. Thus alfo they favoured that

liberty of tranfpofition, which thefe languages allowed.

In the Englifli fcntence " Beautiful wife of a brave man,"
the juxtapofition of the words prevests all ambiguity. But
in the Latin, " Formofa fortis viri uxor," it is only the

agreement in gender, number, and cafe, of the adjcA've

"ybrmo/ti," which is the firft word of the fentencc with the

fubftantivc " uxor," which is the lall word that declares the

meaning.

The learned Mafclef obferves (Gram.Heb. v. i. p. 56.)

that in the Hebrew language, all thofe words are adjcdlives

which are changed from the mafculine into the feminine by
the addition of the letter n, as 3T[2' l""""! HDILD' ^"""j &'^'

and therefore the Hebrews refer to the clafs of adjcflives

many words wliich we fliould rank as fubftantives. There
are many diftinguifhing idioms of the Hebrew language that

refult from the ufe and application of the adjedtive : e. g.

the fubrtantive precedes it, as np?n T' niar.us foil'is ; and
when the contrary is the cafe, the verb fubllantive is under-

ftood, as in Pf. xxxiii. 4. Pf. xxxii. 10. except when numeral

adjedlives occur.

Again, the Hebrews often exprefs their adjeftives by fub-

ftantives, with the prepofitions 3' 7> J3 prefixed ; as

J77'^3 niXtiti'S P'- '^'^' 4- ciiftodia in node, i. e. noBurna,

Thus Hebraifms occur in Matt. xxii. 16; Luke iv. 32.;
I Tim. ii. 7. ; 2 Pet. ii. 15. ; Mark v. 2. ; i John v. 19.

With S prefixed ^"ni;^'? '^^V VH If- '• l+- Fuerunt

viihl onsri, i. e. oneroji. A fimilar iuftance occurs John viii.

53. fiavilo £is Toy aiui»a, mortem in aternuni, i.e. ittcrnam.

With T2i prefixed, "ly'D 'V\T\- ^^- l'"'^- H- "P"' 'Iffyl-va,

i. e./yhe/Iris. Similar modes of exprefiion occur in i John
iv. 5. Rom.iii. 26. Rom. iv. 14. Matt. v. 37. Moreover,

the Hebrews fometimes exprefs adjeftives by fubftantives

without any prepofition, or in the language of grammarians,

they ufe the abllraft for the concrete : as, D'TJ/JJ' nnS
Jud. vii. 13. pdnis hordc'i, i. e. hordeactus. Similar to which
are Eph. v. 8. ; Luke xvi. 15. ; John xvii. 17 ; 2 Cor. v.

31. When two fubftantives occur, one is fometimes taken

for an adjeftive, and fometimes the other, as rXJti' TT'^^Dn
Pf. cxxxix. 21. perfeSioue odt'i, i. e. p^rfcSo odio. Hebraifms
of this kind are found in i Cor. i. 21. ; Gal. iii. 14.; i

Cor. i. 25. ; Phil. iv. 5. ; 2 Pet. ii. 14. Adverbs are fome-

times fubftituted for adjeftives, as IHti DV Gen. xxx.

2^. .dies eras, i.e. crajlimis. Similar expreilions occur in

Matt. vi. 34 ; Luke x. 29. ; 2 Pet. i. 9. ; and alfo in the

Greek and Roman clafiics. See Mafclef. ubi fup. p. 256

Adjectives, in Lo^'tc, are divided into four kinds ; the

nominal, the itrbal, the numeral, and the pro-nonima]. The
nominal are thofe which dillinguilh certain fpecies by fome
inherent and permanent quality, which arifes either from the

nature of the thing, or from its form or fituation ; fuch as

good, black, round, external, &c. The verbal, are thofe

which denote fome accidental or adventitious quality, which
appears to be the effecl of an aftion which pafTes, or has

paifed, in the thing under confideration. fuch as rampart,

domineering, carejfing, embelli/hing. Sec. Numeral adjedlives

are thofe which rank any fubjecl in numerical order, as, /ir/l,

fecond, liijl, &c. Pro-nominal are thofe which do not con-
cern either fpecies, aAion, or arrangement, but are merely
indications of individuahty ; thefe adjeclives are either />«•
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fonal, as mine, thine, See. or they have a vague and indeter-

minate meaning, fuch as /ome, one, many, &c. ; or laftly,

they ferve the purpofe of mere indication, fuch as, tljis, that,

fuch, &c.
f^erbal and nom/na/ adjeftives, are alfo called concrhti-s.

Some diftinguifh adjeAives into phyfical and melaphyfical

;

the former being ufed to diftinguifli phyfical eflcnccs, in

confcquence of t!ie immediate imprcfiions they make upon
us ; the latter to denote thofe wliich are metaphyfical and
abllracltd, in corifequence of fome operations of our minds
with regard to them,

ADIENUS, or Adineus, in .Ancient Geography, a river

which emptied itfelf into the Euxine Sea, probably near
Colchis, in the territory of the Heniochi.

ADJEROUTE, in Geography, the name now riven to

the ancient Heroopolis.
ADIGE, anciently Athesis, a river of Italy, which

rifes fouth of the lake Glare, in the Rhsetian Alps, runs
foiith by Trent, and eaft by V'crona, and falls into the gulf
of Venice, north of the mouth of the Po. This river

ferves by the treaty ot peace between France and Auftria,
figned at Luneville, Fcbruai-y 9th rSoi, for the 1 mit be-
tween the ilates of his Imperial majclty, and thofe of the
Fre-.'ch repubhc ; and the freedom of its navigation is cfta-

blifhed, fo that neither party (hall be allowed to fix any toll

upon it, or to have upon it any armed (hip of war.

ADJI, a river of Hindollan, which difcharges itfelf into

the Hoogly, fix miles weft of Kiflienagur, m the province
of Bengal.

ADJIDSING. See Bundela and Rewah.
ADiLi_i, in Zoology, a name given to the Cams Au-

reus of Linnasus, and Adive of Buffon.

ADIMA, in Botany, a fpecies of Sauvagesia, with
ramofe ftalks.

ADIMAIN, a name given by Leo Africanus and Mar-
mol, to a variety of (heep, called by Naturahfts the African
or Senegal sheep.
ADIMANTUS, in Biography, a difciple of Mar.i, who

probably flourilhed about the clofeof the third century, and
wrote a book againft the law and the prophets, endeavour-
ing to (hew the difagreement between the Old and the New
Teftaments, and that confequently the former could not be
of God. This book was confuted by Auguftin, who fup-
pofed this Manichoean to be the fame with Addas. Td-
leraont likevvile, Lardner, and many others are of the fame
opinion; but Cave (Hift. Lit. t. i. p. 145.) fuppofea
them to be different perfons. The book of Adimantus
was every where confidered by the Manichees as one of
their beil books. It was famous in Africa, and was alfo

ufed by the Manichees in Afia, who afcribed it to Addas ;

but it is not now extant. Lardner's Works, vol. iii. p. 39c,
ADIMARI, Alexander, a defcendant of the ancient

and noble family of Florence, was born in that city A.D.
1579. He devoted himfelf in early life to the ftr.dy of the
Greek language, and alfo to poetr)-, tranflated Pindar into

Itahan vcrfe, and wrote original poems. He was honoured
by Ferdinand II. duke of Tufcany, and much efteemed by
learned men. The troubles that befell him were alleviated

by his taile for poetry, which was his occupation and de-
light. He died in 1 649, at the age of 70 years. Gen. Didf

.

Adimari, Raphat.l, a native of Rimini, who hved
towards the latter end of the i6th centuiy ; wrote a Liftory

of his country, which is held in good eftimation, though
that of Clementine is preferred by the Italians. It was
pubh(hed in 4to. at Brefcia in 161 6, under the title of
" Sito Rimenfe."

AD INQUIRENDUM, in La-.x; a judicial writ, com-
manding
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mnndinp; inquiry to be maile of any tliinp; touching a csalc

depending in the king's court, for the better execution of

juliice ; as of baitardy, or tiie like. Reg. Judic.

ADINSEIK, in Gtoiiraphy, a town of Afiatic Turkey*

three leagues fouth-eaft of y\rtak.i.

ADjODIN, at<nvn cf Kindoftan, in the Subali of Moul-

tan, 95 miles eaft of Moi:l!an, and 6S fouth of Lahore.

ADJOINING is partieiilarlv ufcd for the afl'oeiating of a

perfon to another, or appointing him a colleague, or adjunct.

AUJOUR.NMENT, formtd of /?/)', to, and Vr. jour, day,

q. d. another day, in Lira.', the p.itting off a court or

meeting ; and appointuig it to be kept at another time or

place : in which fcnfe wc meet with the plirafe nrfjoiinimert in

ryre, for an appointment of a day when the jullices in cyri

intend to iit again. Ad]o-irr.mfnt of parliament is a conti-

nuance of the ftfTion from one day to another, and is done

by the authority of each houfe feparattly, every day, and

fometin-.es for a fortnight or month together ; and differs

from rROROCATiON and di^.'Uilui ion. The adjournment

of one houfe is no adjournment of the otiier. After an

adiournment, all things continue in the fame itate as at the

time of the adiournment, and may be proceeded on with-

out any frcfh commencemeat : whereas, after a prorogation,

fiich bills as are only begun and not pcrfefted, mull b.' re-

fumed ik rrrvo (if at all) iu a fubfcquent feflion.

ADIPOCIRE, Gras, matiere grnjfe, mntiire aJipn-ci-

reuj'e, is a term formed of aJfjjs, fat, and cera, ivax, and

denjtes a fubllance, the nature and origin of which are ex-

pl.iined in the fequel of this article.

The changes which animal matter undergoes in its progrefs

towards total decompofition, have been for many obvious

reafons but little attended to : the difgufting circumftances

by which they are accompanied, the real danger to health,

and the decent reverence for the receptacles of the dead

which prevails in all countries, have hitherto oppofed almoft

iiifuperable obftacles to the invelligations of fcience on this

moll intcrelling fubjeft ; it is therefore a peculiarly fortu-

nate clrcumllance, when from motives of police or general

convenience, the great progrefs of the refolution of or-

tfanifcd into inorganic matter, with all its various modifica-

tions, is fubmitted to the infptftion of chemical philofophy.

An opportunity of this kind was offered at Paris in 1 786, and

j-87, when the old burial ground of the Innocens was laid

out for bu:lding upon, in conf^-quence of which, the furface

foil, and the animal remains contained therein, were re-

moved. This ccemetery having been for ages appropriated

to the reception of the dead, in one of the moll populous

didrifts of Paris, was eminently well calculated to exhibit

the various procefles of animal decompofition ; another fa-

vourable circumftance was, that it contained feveral of thofe

large pits (fojjus communes) in which the bodies of the poor

are depofited by hundreds. Thefe pits are cavities 30 feet

deep, with an area of 20 feet fquare, in which the fhells

containing the bodies are clofely packed in rows over each

other, without any intermediate earth, and with only a flight

fuperficial covering of foil, not more than a foot thick :

each pit contained from 12Q0 to 1500 bodies, and may be

confidered as a mafs of animal matter of the dimeniions

above-mentioned. M. M. Fourcroy and Thouret were pre-

fent at the opening of feveral of thefe receptacles, and it is

from a memoir by the former of thefe, that the principal

part of this article is compofed.

The firft pit that was examined, had been filled and clofed

up 15 years before : on opening fome of the cofSas (for the

wood was ftill quite found, only tinged of a yellow colour)

the bodies were found within, fhrunk fo as to leave a confi-

derable vacant fpace in the upper part of the cof&n, and
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flattened as if thc> h.;d been fubjeAto a uroi'g compreffion •

the hnen which covered them adhered firmly, and upon be-

f'Vg removed, prcfentcd to view only irregular maffes of a

foft duttile greyifli-white matter, apparently intermediate

between fat and wax ; the bones wcie enveloped in this

and were found to be brittle.

The bodies tlnis changed, being but little offeufive to the

fmell, a great number were dug up and minutely examined :

in fome this alteration had, as yet, only partially taken

place, the remains of mufcular fibres being ilill vifible, but

where the converfion had been complete, the bones through,

out the whole bodv were found covered with this grey fob-

ftance, generally foft and ductile, fometimes dry, but al-

ways readily feparating into porous cavernous fragments,

without the flightell trace of mufcles, membranes, vefl'cls,

tendons, or nerves : the ligaments of the articulations had
been in like manner changed, the connexion between the

bones was deftroyed, and thefe lall had become fo yielding,

that the grave-diggers, in order to remove the bodies more
conveniently, rolled each upon itfelf from" head to heels,

without any difficulty. The whole contents of the abdominal

cavity were wanting, and the mufcles and integuments con-

verted as above-mentioned, lay flat on the vertebral column ;

in like manner the heart and other vifcera of the thorax were

diflolved, nothing being left but a little white grumous mat*

ter. The glandular part of the breall in the female corpfes

frequently afforded this foapy matter of a homogeneous tex-

ture-, and a pure white colour: the hair appeared to have

undergone no alteration; the brain was not wanting in any,

it was fapcrficially of a blackifii grey, and had experienced'

the fame change as the integuments. According to the

teflimony of the grave-diggers, to whom the fadls jufl

mentioned had been long familiar, this converfion of animal

matter is never obferved in thofe bodies that are interred

fingly, but always takes place in \.\\t fajfj communes ; to ef-

feft this change neatly three years are requ'.red. The foapy

matter of lateft formation is foft, very duflile, light and

fpungy, and contains much water ; in 50 or 40 years it be-

comes much dryer, more brittle, and affumes the appearance

of denfe laminse, and where the furrounding earth has been

dryer than ufual, it is femitranfparent, of a granulated tes»

ture, brittle, and"bears a conliderable refemblance to wax.

Animal matter having once paffed into this ftage of de-

compofition, appears to refill for a long time any further al-

teration : fome of thefe pits that had been clofed above 40
years, were upon examination, found to be little elfe than a

folld mafs of foapy matter, nor is it yet afcertained how long

in common circumftances it would continue unchanged, the

burial ground of the Innuccns being fo fmall in comparifon

to the population of the dillridl, as to require each pit in

30 or 40 years to be emptied of its contents, in order to

receive a new fuccefTion of bodies : it appears, however^

that the ulterior changes depend in a great meafure on the

quantity of moiftuie draining through the mafs.

From the hiflory of this fingula f ibftance, we proceed

to an examination of its chemical properties. It was firft,

however, purified by gently heating in an earthen vefTel, till

it became of a pafty confiftence, and then rubbed through

a fine hair fieve, by which means the hair, fmall bones, and
remains of the mufcular fibre were feparated with tolerable

exaftnefs. In this ftate being expofed in an earthen vefiel

to the naked fire, it readily became foft, but did not liquefy

without confiderable difficulty, rather frying as a piece of

foap would do, and difengaging at the fame time ammo-
niacal vapours. Four pounds being put into a glafs retort,

and fubmitted to flow diftillation in a water bath, afferded

in the fpace of three weeks, eight ounces of a clear watery

tiuid,
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fluid, with a foetid odour, turning fyrup of violets green,

and manifeflly containing ammonia in folution ; the foapy

matter remaining in the retort had acquired a greater con-

fillence, was become lefs fulible, of a deeper brown colour,

and upon cooling, was evidently drier than before, though
not admitting of being broken.

Two pounds of purified foapy matter were diftilled by a

very gradual fand heat ; after two hours, the matter was
melted, and in ebullition, it foou became covered with a

blackilh froth, and fwelled greatly ; during 36 hours nothing

came over but water with ammonia in fuluuon ; at length,

after 48 hours, cryftals of carbonated ammonia began to

line the adopter; thefe were foon after diffolved by a rtddifli

brown oil, which continued to come over till the experiment

was {lopped. Hence it appears that the component parts of

this fubltance are water, ammonia, and a concrete oil. No
elailic gas was difengaged during the whole procefs.

In order to afcertain the aftion of atmofpheric air on this

fubrtance, fcveral pieces being previoully weighed were ex-

pofed to a warm and dry air during a whole fnmmcr ; they

were found by this to have become dry and brittle without

being lelfened in their bulk, had acquired a whiter colour,

and loft their peculiar odour ; their upper furface was be-

come friable, and almoft fell into powder under the finger
;

on fubjeftion to analyfis, it was found not only that the

water, but a confiderable part of the ammonia, had been

evaporated by this long expofure, and the remaining oily

matter on melting became femitranfparent, brittle, and con-

fiderably refembling wax.

Some purified foapy matter was rubbed in a glafs mortar

with a little water ; an immediate mixture took place, and
the refult was a kind of magma, or foft uniform parte : by
a further addition of water an opaque liquor was produced ex-

aftly fimilar to a folution of foap ; like this, it formed a ftrong

lather, and by the addition of pump-water, acids, lime-wa-

ter, or metallic falts, it curdled and threw up to the furface

a quantity of white infoluble clots. With nitrat of mercury

it gave a greyi(h-yellow precipitate, and the fupernatant li-

quor became of a permanent red-purple. The aqueous fo-

lution being thrown on the filter depofited there almoft the

whole of the oily matter, and the clear liquor by evaporation

yielded a little animal mucilage and extradl, and a fmall

variable proportion of the phofphats of ammonia and foda.

The combination with boiling water is not more permanent

than that with cold, the whole of the oil and ammonia fe-

parating on the filter. When inftead of frelh foapy matter,

fome which had been expofed during the fnmmer to the ac-

tion of the air was made ufe of, the hquor, though of a

foapy appearance and feel, was much lefs f<> than what was
made with the frefh fubftance, and upon boiling the mix-

ture a number of brown oily drops rofe to the furface,

which, on cooling, concreted to a femitranfparent matter

like wax, perfedly analogous to that obtained from the

fame by fimple melting ; hence it appears, that the folubility

of the frefti foapy matter depends on the ammonia which it

contains, as is alfo evinced by the perfeftly clear folu-

tion which the addition of a further quantity of ammonia
occafions.

Eight ounces of foapy matter, white and purified, were
mixed with an equal weight of powdered quicklime, on the

addition of a little water, the mafs heated, fwelled, and
difengaged a very ftrongly ammoniacal vapour, accompanied

by a peculiar putrefcent Imell ; a fufliciency of water being

then added to bring the whole to the ftate of an cmulfion,

it was heated to ebullition, much ammoniacal vapour efcap-

iug at the fame time ; the liquor being thrown on a filter,

paifed perfeelly clear and colourlefs, and appeared to be
Vol. I.
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only lime-water with a very fnrail quantity of foap in folu-
tion : the matter remaining on the filter, being well wafhed»
was beaten up with water, but fliowcd no tendency to unite
with it, fubliding after a time in the form of a white mafs ;

this by diying for a few days in the open air, became grey
and much reduced in volume : it vvas then mixed with di-
luted muriatic acid, which immediately decompofed it ; and
a number of white clots rofe to the furface of the liquor.
This Jaft being obtained clear by filttatioi:, yielded ci^-itals

of rnuriat of lime and a llight trace of phofplioric fait : the
white clots being waflied and dr ed, and afterwards melted
in a water bath, cooled into a dry conibuftible oily matter,
brittle, waxy, cryftallizable, and perfedly infoluble in water,
to which the name of adipoiir; has been appropriated.
From this feries of experiments with lime, it appears that
the foapy matter is a true ammoniacal foap, with a bafe of
adipocire to which lime has a ftronger affinity than ammonia,
but which laft compofition is again in its turn decompofed
by all the acids, leaving the adipccire in a ftate of purity.
Pot-afh and foda produce effefts perfectly analogous to thofe
of lime.

,
The aflion of acids on this foapy matter is to decom-

pofe it, by uniting with the ammonia ; the concentrated
mineral acids, as the nitric and fulphuric, alfo deepen the
colour of the adipocire, by the evolution of part of its car-
bonaceous bafe.

Pure alcohol at the ordinary atmofpheric temperature has
no aftion on the foapy matter, but when boiling, it will
with eafc dilfolve one fourth of its weight, of which all the
ammoniacal foap will be depofited by cooling, and that por-
tion of adipocire which is uncombined with ammonia, will
be held in permanent folution. Hence alcohol is perhaps
the beft agent that can be ufed in the dccompofition of the
foapy matter : the phofphoric falts contained in it are not
foluble in alcohol ; the ammoniacal foap is wholly depofited
by cooling, and the uncombined adipocire may be obtained
afterwards by evaporating off the alcohol.

The moft efFedtual way of procuring perfeftly pure adi-
pocire, is to mix well the foapy matter with twelve times its

weight of w-arm water, and to decompofe it by adding a
flight excels of acetic or muriatic acid. This concrete ani-
mal oil thus prepared, as long as it holds much water be-
tween its particles, is of a pure white ; by drying it acquires
a brownilh grey colour, which neither expofure to the air,

nor the oxymuriatic acid will remove : while it retains water
it is foft to the touch, and becomes duC'^ilelike wax by the
warmth of the hand : when well dried and deprived of wa-
ter, it affumes by ilow congelation, a lamellar and cryftal-

line texture, but when cooled quickly, has a compatt gra-
nular appearance : in the firft of thefe ftates, it greatly re-
femblcs fpermaceti, yet differs from it in the following parti-
culars. It requires a lefs heat for its fufion by feven degrees
of Fahrenheit ; it is fuhible in boiling alcohol in the pro-
portion of one ounce and a half, to one ounce of the fluid,

whereas the fame quantity of alcohol at the fame tempera-
ture, will fcarcely take up more than j6 grains of fperma-
ceti ; it feparates alfo in cooling from this menftruum, in a
much lefs decidedly cryftalline form than fpermaceti does ; it

unites eagerly with liquid anur,onia in the cold, which fper-
maceti does not in the fmalleft degree.

To the foregoing experiments of Foarcroy, a few fafts
have fince been added by Dr. Gibbes. The receptacle at
Oxford for thofe bodies which have been ufed by the ana-
tomical profetfor there for his demonftrations, is a hole dug,
in the ground to the depth of thirteen or fourteen feet, and
a little ftream is tiu-ned through it in order to remove all

ofTenfive fmell : the flelh contained in this was fomid, on
G g examination,
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exainir.ation, to be quite white, and for the moft part

changed into the foapy matter above mentioned. From
this hint, pieces of lean beef were inclofed in a perforated

box, and placed in running water, and at the end of a
month were found converted into a mafs of fatty matter

;

this change was obferved to take place much fooner and
more completely in running than in llagnant water: in

order to get rid of the foetid fmell, nitrous acid was had
recourfe to, which immediately had the defired efl'tdl ; a

waxy fmell was perceived, and by melting the matter it was
obtained nearly pure; the yellow colour which had bten
given to it by the nitrous acid, was who'ly difcharged by
the oxymuriatic acid. A fimilar converfion of muicular

fibre takes place by maceration in very diluted nitrous acid.

Dr. Gibbes has not mentioned whetlier the fatty matter

produced by running water is pure adipocire or ainmoniacal

foap ; it appears probable, however, that it is in the former

ftate ; where nitron? acid is the nienllruum employed, it is

obvioudy impoffible that the adipocire (hould be combined
with an alkali. Annalcs dc Chimie, vol. iii. 120. v. 154.
vii. 146. viii. i;:. Philof. Tranf. for 1794. (vol. Ixxxiv.

page 169.)

ADIPOSUS, /;// ovfalty, is a word chiefly ufcd in Jna-
iumy, as an epitliLt of certain cells, dnfls, membranes, and
velfels ; e. g. membrana and vasa ad'ipofa, cellul^e aili-

poft£, DUCTUS adipofi, &c.
ADIPPE, in Entomology, a fpecies of papilio, with

dentated yellow wings, fpotted with black, and underneath

marked with 23 filvery fpots. This mfetl is found in Eu-
rope, and is called by fome writers Cynippe.

ADIPSIA, formed of a. pnv. and lv\s., th'irjl, denoting

a want of thirft, in Nofologf, a genus of difeaft, which Dr.

CuUen refers to the fecond order, called Dxforexia, and the

fourth clafs denominated locales. This he reckons to be al-

ways fymptomatic of fome diftemper affedling the fenforium

commune.
ADIPSON, a name given by Hippocrates to oxymel

;

who fays alfo, that the ptifiana, by its glutinoufnefs, pre-

vents or cures thirft. Medicines adniinillered for allaying

thirft arc called by this name. This property led the Greeks
to (i\{\.\ngm^ xhe glycyrthi%a glabra of Linnaus, or hquo-
rice, by this appellation.

ADIPSOS, fignifies the Efryptian palm-tree, liquorice,

and a pill or catapotium, compofed by Afclepiades, and
mentioned by Galen.

ADIRATUS, a price or value fet upon things ftolen or

loit, as a recompence to the owner.

ADIRIS, or Dyris, in ylncient Geography, a name
given to the mountains of Atlas by the Indigent, or firft

inhabitants. Bochart affirms (Geog. Sac. 1. ii. c. i^. Oper.
torn. i. p. 89.) that Atlas was called Duris and Dyris, by
the Phoenicians ; and this name might probably be derived

from ~|'"I!»{, atl'ir, which {\gn\(\<:^ great or mighty.

ADISAGA, a town of India, placed by Ptolemy in

long. 159° ,30'. and lat. 23°.

ADISALEM, a town of Gojam in Abyfrmia, between
the Nile and the lake Dembca. E. long. 34° 50'. N. lat.

10° 30'.

ADISAMUM, a town of the ifland of Taprobana.
ADISATHRA, a town of India, on this fide of the

Ganges, which Ptolemy places in long. 128° 30'. and lat.

24° 30'-

The Adifathri, who inhabited the furrounding country,

had for their metropolis Sagida.

ADISATHRUS AJons, a mon.ntain of India, near the

gulf of Bengal, which Ptolemy called the Gangetic gulf

;

long. r32°. lat. 23°.
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ADIT, AniTos, formed from adire, to go to, in a ge-
neral fenfe, denotes the approach to, or entrance of any
thing ; in which fenfe we meet with adit of a houfe, adit

of a theatre, of a circus, &c.
Adit of a mine, the hole or aperture, whereby it is

entered and dug, and by which the water and ores are car-

ried away.

Adit of a mine, is nearly the fame with cumculus, or
drift, and is diftinguiftied from ii.iK-Jhaft. Phil. Tranf.
N" Cg.

The adit is ufually made on the fide of a hill, towards
the bottom thereof, about 4, 5, or 6 feet high, and 8
wide, in form of an arch ; fomctimes cut in the rock, and
fonietimes lupported with timber, fo conducted, as that the
fole or bottom of the adit may aniuer to the bottom of the
fhaft, only fomewhat lower, that the water may have a fuf-

fieient current to pafs away without the ufe of the pump.
Damps and the impurity of the air are the great impe-

diments againil driving adits above 20 or 30 fathoms, by
reafon of the necefiity, in this cafe, of letting down of air-

fliafts from the day to meet the adit, which are very often

e.'ipenfive, both on account of the great depth of mines*

and the hardnefs of the mineral ftrata to be cut through.
The beft remedy againft this is that praftifed in the coal-

mines near Liege, where they work their adits without air-

(hafts : the manner of which is defcribed by Sir Robert
Moray. Vide Phil. Tranf. N° 5.

Adit of a mine, is fomctimes ufed for the Mv.-/haft itfelf,

being a hole driven perpendicularly from the furface of the

earth into fome part of a mine, to give entrance to the air.

In this fenfe we fomctimes find it improperly written addit.

Phil. Tranf. N° 200.

To draw off the ftanding water in winter, in deep mines»

they drive up an adit, or AiR-Jhaft, upon which the air dif*

engages itfelf from the water, when it begins to run with

fuch violence, as produces a noife equal to the burfting of

a cannon, dallies every thing in the way againft the fides of
the mine, and loofens the very rocks at a diftance. Ibid.

N° 26. See Mining.
Adit injhips, in Antiquity, was a fpace in the upper part,

where the Ihip was wideft, at which people entered, an-

ciently called agea.

Adits of a theatre, aditus theatri, in jintiquity, were doors

on the flairs, whereby perfons entered from the outer porti-

coes, and defcended into the feats.

ADITES, or the tribe of Ad, '\n Ancient Hijlory, a very

powerful tribe of the ancient Arabians, are fald to have
been the defccndants of Ad, the fon of Aws, or Uz (Gen.
X. 22, 23), the fon of Aram, the fon of Shem, the fon of

Noah, and, after the confufion of tongues, to have fettled

in Al Ahkaf, or the winding fands, in the province of Ha-
dramaut, where they greatly multiphed. In proccfs of time,

they abandoned the worfhip of the true God, and fell into

idolatry ; chiefly worfliipping four deities, viz. Sakia, Ha-
fedha, Razeka, and Salenia ; the firft of whom, as they
imagined, fupplied them with rain, the fecond preferved

them from all dangers abroad, the third provided food for

their fufteiiance, and the fourth reftored them to health

when afllifted with ficknefs, as their feveral names import.

God, it is faid, commiflioned the prophet Hud, or Heber,
to attempt their reformation ; but they were obftinate and
irreclaimable, and were therefore deftroyed, a few of them
excepted, by a fufFocating wind. Thofe who efcaped re-

tired with Hud to another place. Before they were thus

feverely puniftied, they were vifited with a drought of four

years, by which their cattle perilhcd, and they themfelves

were reduced to great diftrefs. They are often mentioned
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in the Koran, and fome commentators on this work pretend,

that they were of prodigious Uature, the largeft being loo

cubits high, and the leaft 60 ; for which they refer to the

tcftimony of the Koran. Sale's Prehm. Difc. p. 6. Koran,

chap. 7. p. 123.

ADITHA, or Adithaim, in Ancient Geography, a city

belonging to the tribe of Judah. Jodiua, xv. 36. Eufe-

bius mentions two cities named Adatha., one towards Gaza,

and another towards Lydda, eaft of this city.

ADJUDGING, in Laiu, the aft of paffing a determi-

iiate fenience in behalf of a perfon.

ADJUDICATION, the ad of adjudging the property

of a thing to a perfon by a legal fentence, decree, or judg-

ment.

Adjudication is more particularly ufed for the addition,

or configning a thing fold by auflion, or the like, to the

highert bidder.

Adjudication, in the Scots Laiv, the name of an ac-

tion by which a creditor attaches the heritable eftate of his

debtor, or his debtor's heir, in order to appropriate it to

himfelf, either in payment or in fecurity of his debt ; or

that aftion by xvhich the holder of an heritable right, la-

bouring under any defeft in point of form, may fupply that

defe<ft. Adjudications were fubftituted by aft 1672. c. ig.

in the place of apprifings, and they are carried on by way
of aftion before the Court of Seflion. By that ftatute, the

debtor muft deliver to the creditor a valid right of the lands

to be adjudged, being fuch as are equivalent to the princi-

pal and interelt of the debt, and a fifth part more in confi-

deration of the creditor's taking land for his money ; re-

nounce the poiTeflion in his favour, and ratify the decree of

adjudication. This is called s. fpecial adjudieation : and the

time witiiin wliich the debtor may redeem is declared to be

five years ; but if the debtor does not produce a fufficient

right to the land, or is not willing to renounce the poflef-

Con and ratify the decree, it is lawful for the creditor to

adjudge all right belonging to the debtor in the fame man-
ner as he could, by the former laws, have apprifed it. In

this general adjudication, as it is called, the creditor muft

limit his claim to the principal fum, intereft and penalty,

without demanding a fifth part more. Abbreviates are or-

dained to be made of all adjudications, which muft be re-

corded within 60 days after the date of the decree. There are

two kinds of adjudications, viz.thofe on a decree cognitionis

caiifa, otherw'ife called contra httreditatem jacentetn, and adju-

dications in implement. A new fort of adjudications has

been lately introduced into the law of Scotland, by 23 Geo.
III. for rendering the payment of the creditors of infolvent

debtors more equal and expeditious.

ADIVE, in Zoology, an animal of the Jackal kind,

the canis aureus of Lmnjeus, mentioned by Buffon, fome-

what refembling a fmall fox. It is Itfs than the common
jackal, and is fometimes tamed, and kept in a domellic ftate.

In the Arabian language, the name Adive fignifies a wolf;

and its figure, hair, and voracity are analogous to the name ;

but it is fmaller than the fox, and very ftupid. It yelps

like this animal ; and when one cries, the rcR reply. It

roams about in the night in fearch of food, and is naturally

difpofed to conceal itftlf in the day. The adivesform large

packs, enter houfes and churches, where they devour every

thing they can find, and when they have been once accuf-

tomcd to eat human bodies, they never fail to frequent

church-yards in fearch of putrid carcafes, to dig into

graves, to follow armies, and to attend the caravans in thofe

eafteru countries where they abound. The adives may be
confidered as the ravens among quadrupeds.

ADJUNCT, Adjunctum, in Pbitofopby, fomething
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joined or fuperadded to a being from without ; or, an ac-

ceffion to a thing, not efientially belonging to it, but only

accidental to it.

There are two kinds of adjunfJs ; the one a fubftancc

(f. g. fpirit or body) accidentally fuperadded to another, as

its fubjeft.—Such is water in a fponge, or vcffcl, and fuch

is the foul in the body. The fecond an attribute or mode,
accidentally likewife fuperadded to a fubllance, v. h^llier

body or fpirit.— Such is iigure in a body, knowledge in the

mind, &c.

In ethics, they ufually reckon feven adjiinBs, popularly-

called circumjlances
;

qv.is, quid, ubi, quibus auxiliis, cur,

qnomodo, quando.

Adjunct, in Mufic, a word that is ufed to exprefs the

conneftion or rcLition between the principal mode, and the

modes of its two-fifths, which, from the intervals that con-

ftitute the relation between them and it, are called its ad-

juncts.

Adjuncts, in Rhetoric ani Grammar, are certain words
or things added to others ; to amplify the difcourfc, or aug-
ment its force.

Such are adjeftives, attributes, and epithets, which are

added to fuhllautives, fubjtfts, &c. to exprefs their nature^

qualities, accidents, &c.
Arguments drawn from adjunds, are fupplements or en-

forcements of the proof arifing from the circumftances of
the faft.

Adjunct is alfo ufed in civil concerns, for a col-
league, or fellow-officer, aflociated to another, to affift

him in his miniftry.

Adjunct ^0(/r, or Adjoints of the gods, in Mythology,

among the Romans, were a kind of inferior deities, added
as affillants to the principal ones, to eafe them in their func-

tion. Thus, to Mais was adjoined Bellona and Nemefis ;

to Neptune, Salacia ; to Vulcan, the Cabiri ; to the Good
Genius, the Lares ; to the Evil, the Lemures, &c.
Adjuncts, or Adjoints, in the Royal Academy tf

Sciences at Parts, denote a clafs of members attached to

the purfuits of particular fciences. See Academy.
ADJUNCTION, the aft of joining, or adding, of one

thing to another. There are various fpecies of adjunftion ;

viz. by adhejwn, appofition, adjacency, uccubalion, incubation,

impojition, ajfejjion, &c.
AD JURA REGIS, is a writ that hes for the king's

clerk, againft him who endeavoured to ejeft him, to the pre-

judice of the king's title in right of his crown.

ADJURATION, a part of exorcifm, wherein the devil

is commanded, in the name of God, to depart out of the
body of the pofiefred, or to declare fomething.

ADJUTAGE. See Ajutage.
ADJUTANT, formed of adjutare, to njjlfl, in the Mi-

litary Art, an ofBcer in the army, whofe bufinefs is to affift

the major : otherwife called aid-major.

In the cavalry, each regiment has an adjutant, and in the
infantiy, each battalion, who receives the orders every night
from the brigade-major, which, after he has carried to the
colonel, he delivers out to the ferjeants. When detach-
ments are to be made, he gives the number each company
muft fnrnifli, and affigns the hour and place of rendezvous.

He alfo places the guards, receives and diftributes ammuni-
tion to the companies; and by the major's orders regulates

the price of bread, beer, &c. See Adjutant-GinTiKK-L.

Adjutant is fometimes alfo ufed by the French for an
aid de camp.

Av}vrA>iT ^-General, among the %/uits, a feleft number
of fathers rcfiding with the general of the order, each of
whom had a province, or country, under lus care, as

G g 2 France,
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France, Englaml, &c. Their bufuRTs was to inform the

futhcr-g-eneral of the occurrences of Hate in fiich counties ;

to which end, each of them had their correfpondeiits, de-

legated emilTaries, vifitors, regents, provincials, &c. See

Jesuits.
ADJUTOR, among the Romans, was an adjunfl or

affiilant ; and under this appellation tliey had many fubor-

dinate officers, who afted in the abfence of their fuperiors,

or by way of aiding them in the execution of their refpec-

tive offices.

ADJUTORIUM, from aifju-vare, to help, in Jnatowy,

the hunwrus, or flioulder-bone.

Some authors ufe this word for a medicine intended only

as auxiliary, or fubfervicnt to another of great efficacy : in

particular, after a due ufe of internals, for an external re-

medy applied to a part affcfted, to affill in, and complete

the cure.

ADJUTRIX, prima kg'io, an appellation applied to a

legion which often occurs in the Roman laws.

ADJUVANTIA, formed of adjuvo, I help, in Medi-

c'lne. Sec Jutantia.
ADLE egg, that which is not fecundified by the cock's

tread.

Adie egg is the fame with that which is otherwife called

A fulveiitaneous one.

Adle eggs, after incubation, are found to contain a fhapc-

lefs, globoi'e, a!h-coloured body, not unlike a mola, Phil.

Tranf. N" 87.

ADLECTI, among the Romans, fignified aflbciates, or

rather felefted, and was applied to perfons of various de-

fcriptions amongft the common foldiers, officers of ftate,

and fenator.<! ; there were gods of this denomination, who
were deified men, and called by the Romans " dii minorum
gentium."
ADLEGATION, in the Public Laiu of the German

empire, a right claimed by the ftates of the empire of ad-

joining plenipotentiaries, in pubhc treaties and negociations,

to thofe of the emperor, for the tranfaftingof matters which

relate to the empire in general.

In which fenfe adit gation differs from legation, which is the

right of fending ambafladors on a perfon's own account.

Several princes and dates of the empire enjoy the right

of legation, n ho have not that of adlegation, and vice verfa.

The bifliops, for inftance, have the right of adlegation in

the treaties which concern the common intereil, but no

right of legation for their own private affair;;. The like had

the duke of Mantua.

The emperor allows the princes of Germany the privilege

oi legation, but difputes that of <7JZffa.';&«. They challcKge

it as belonging to them jure regni, which they enjoy in

common with the emperor himfelf. Ludwig has a dif-

courfe on the fubj^ft, wherein the controverfy is treated at

large.

ADLENTARE barbam, in Antiquity, a phrafe which

denoted the care that was taken every day to comb the

beard, and to render it foft and flexible.

ADLERFELDT, Gustavus, in Biography, a Swc-

dith officer and hidorian, was born near Stockholm, rtudied

at Upfal, where he was diftinguifhed by his application and

improvement, and then made the tour of Europe. On his

return, Charles XII. appointed him a gentleman of his

chamber. Having accompanied this monarch in his mili-

tary courfe, and wicneffed both his viAories and defeats,

he was qualified to compile his hiftory, which terminates

with the day of his death, at the battle of Pultawa, in

1709, and which was tranflated into French by his fon, and

printed in four volumes i2mo. at Amilerdam, in 17J.0.

ADM
ADLESBERG, in Ciogralihy, a well built market-

town in the inner Carniola, in Aulbia, iituate at the foot

of a high rocky mountain, near the river Alben, on which,

ftands a citadel, under which is a grotto of very coiiliderable

extent and capacity. Many curi'ms figures of flones, na-

tural ilone theatres, ftone bridges, &:c. are to be feen in it

;

and near the entrance of the cavern the river Poig, which,
at about a mile's dillance from it, iffiies out of <i mountain,
runs into an aperture in the rock, and then glides off under
the cavern.

/Idujlierg is called in Latin Pojloena. It is four leagues

eall-north-ealt from Tritlte.

ADLOCUTION, Adlocutio, in j^nliquitv, is chiefly

underftood of i'peeches made by Roman generals to tlieir

armies, to encourage them before a battle. We frequently

find thefe adlocutions exprefled on medals, by the abbrevi-

ature ADLOCVT. COH.

The general is fometimes reprefented as placed on a tri-

bunal ; often on a bank or mound of turf, with the cohorts

ranged orderly round him, in manipuli and tunrne. The
ufual formula in adlocutions wzs, forlis e^et acjidui. Pitifc.

Lex. Ant. torn. i. p. 27. Walk, on Coin. p. i. c. 10.

ADLWANG, in Geography, a town in the archduchy

of Auilria, three leagues fouth-weft of Steyr.

ADLZREITER, John, in 5/Va//:i>', chancellor of

Bavaria, an hillorian and lawyer, flouriflied in the 17th

century. His annals of Bavaria, written in Latin, com-
prehend the hiftory of the counti-y from its beginning to

the year 1652, compiled from authentic fources. This

work firft appeared in 1662, and was reprinted at Leipfic

in 1 7 10, by Leibnitz, in folio.

ADMAH, or Adama, in Scripture Geography, one of

the cities involved in the defl;ruClion of Sodom and Go-
morrah. It was fituated between Zeboim and Gomorrah.

Gen. X. 19. xiv. 2— 8. Deut. xxix. 2;. Hofea, xi. 8.

ADMANUENSIS, compounded of the Latin ad, tt>,

and manus, hand, in Ancient Laiu Boots, denotes perfons

who fwore by laying their hands on the book. Du-Cange.
In which fenfe, admaruenfes amount to the fame with

laymen, and Hand oppofcd to clerks, who were forbid to

fwear on the book, their word being to be reputed as their

oath : whence they were alfo denominatedy'?(/f digni.

ADMEASUREMENT, Admensuratio, in Zaw, a

writ which lies for the bringing thofe to reafon, or medio-

crity, who ufurp more of any thing than their fhare. This
writ lies in two cafes ; termed

Admeasurement of dower, Admenjuralio dotis, where

the widow of the deceafed holds more fiom the heir, or his

guardian, on account of her dower, than of right belongs

to her. And
Admeasurement ft/'^rt/?;;)r, Admevjuraiia pajluric ; this

lies between thofe who have common of pailures appen-

dant to their freehold, or common by vicinage, in cafe any

of them lurcharge the common with more cattle than they

ought. ...
This is one of thofe writs that are called iiicontiel, bemg

direfted to the flieriff [vice-comiii), and not to be returned

to any fuperior court, till finally executed by him. It re-

cites a complaint, that the defendant hath furcharged the

common, and therefore commands the flieriff to admeafure

and appertain it, that the defendant may not have more than

belongs to him, and that the plaintiff may have his rightful

fliare. Upon this fuit, all the commoners fliall be admeafur-

ed, thofe who have not, as well as thofe who have furcharg-

ed the common ; the plaintiff as well as the defendant.

The execution of this wnt muft be by a jury of 12 men, who
were upon oath to afcertain, under the fuperintendance of

the
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tlie (Iiciiff, wliat and how many caule each conimofier is

entitled to feed : and the rule for this admeafurcment is gene-

rally undcrllood to be, that the commoner fliall not turn

more cattle upon the com:r.o:i, than a.e fnfEcieut to manure

and (tock the hr.J to wiilA his right of comn^im is annexed.

If, after the adnieafnrement has afcertaincd the right, the

fame defendant furcharges the common again, the plaintiff

may have a writ aiJ'eiond furdiargt. Blackil. Com. vol, iii.

p. 238. 8vo.

ADMETE, one of the nymphs called Oceanidf.s.

ADMIKICLE, or Adminicule, Adminiculum, a

term ufcd in fome ancient ftatutes, for aid, help, or fup-

port. Stat. I Edw. IV. cap. i.

In Scots law, this term fignifies any writing or deed re-

ftired to by a party, in an aClion of law, for proving his

allen^ations.

ADMINICULATOR, in EcclefaficalWihtrs, denotes

an ancient officer of the church, whofc bufinefs was to de-

fend the caufe of widows, orphan?, (w others dtltitute of

help. The adminiculalor is the fame with what is otherwife

called ADVOCATE of the poor. Dii-Cange.

ADMINICULES, among Amiquarhs, are applied to

the attributes or ornaments wherewith Juno and fome other

figures are repr. Tented on medals.

ADMINICULUM, in. the French Jurifprvdence, fig-

uifies the beginning of a proof; an impcrfett proof; or a

circumftance of conjcfture, tending to form or fortify a

proof.

ADMINISTRATION imports the government or di-

reftion of affairs ; and particularly the exercife of diftribu-

tive jiiftice.

The two crit:rions of a good adminiftration in England,

according to Trenchard, are, the keeping the nation out

of foreign broils ; and paying off the public debts ; the lat-

ter of which depends on the former.

Administration, in the Englilh Laiu, fignifies the

aft or ofiice of an adminiftiator, in managing and difpofing

of a man's goods, or eftate, that died inteftate, or without

any will ; with an intent to give an account thereof In

this cafe, inftruments, or powers, called letters of adminif-

tral'tan, are taken out in the prerogative court.

Thefe letters muft be granted by the ordinary in purfu-

ance of the ftatutes 31 Edw. III. c. 11. and 21 Hen.

VIII. c. 5. 1. to the hufband, or his reprefentatives, of

the wife's goods and chattels ; 2. to the wife, of the huf-

band's goods and cliattels ; 3. if there be no hufoand or wife,

to the children, fons or daughters
; 4. if there be no chil-

dren alive, to the father or motLer ; 5. then to a brother or

fifter of the whole blood, or of the half blood (who, for

this purpofe, are of equal degree with the whole blood)

;

6. and if there be none fuch, to the next of kin, as grand-

father, uncle, nephew or coufin, and the females of each

clafs refpeftively ; but of perfons in equal degree, the or-

dinary may take which he pleafes, and the nearnefs of degree

fhall be thus reckoned according to the computation of the

civihans, and not of the canonifts
; 7. then, if none of the

kindred take out adminiftration, to a creditor of the de-

ceafed ; 8. if the executor refufes or dies inteftate, to the

refiduary legatee, in exclulion of the next of kin ; 9. and

for want of all thefe, to any other perfon, at the difcretion

of the ordinary ; or the ordinary may grant to a ibanger

letters ad colligendum bona defundi, to gather up the goods

of the deceafed ; or may take them into his own hands to

pay tne deceafed's debts, in fuch order as an executor or

adminiftrator ought to pay them. But it is faid he or the

ftranger, who hath letters a;/ <:o/%fH^u;n, cannot fell them,

without making themfelves executors of their own wrong,

ADM
and ai^ion lies only againft the ordinary, 5;c. Wood's
Lift. 3.5..

By Hat. 21 Hen. VIII. widows, and next of kin, are to

be appointed adminiftrators, and a mother is to have admi-
niftration of poods of a child, before a brother or filler, Sec.

But an adminillratton may be granted to the father before

the widow ; and a refiduary lecratcc ought to be preferred

before the widow, in an adminiftration cum tfjlamento annexo.

3 Salk. 2t.

On granting adminiftration, bonds with fureties are to be
taken for the adminiftrato-, to make and exhibit an inven-

tory of the goods of the deceafed, to render a juft account

thereof, and to make a dlftribution of the furplufage after

the debts paid, according to law, &c. Stat. 22 and 2J
Car. II. cap. 10. See Administrator, Executor, In-

testate, Kindred.
Administration is fometimes alfo ufed for the direftion

of the affairs of a minor, a pupil, a lunatic, or the like.

Administration is alfo ufed in refpeft of ecclefiaftical

functions. —The parfon has the adminiftration of the facra-

ments m his pHnlh.— Adminiftration of the eucharill is pro-

hibited to Utilons excommunicate.
In bentficiaiy matters they diftinguifli two kinds of admi-

niftration ; temporal, which relates to the temporalities of a
benefice, diocefe, &c. and fpiiitual, to which belong the

power of excommunicating, &c.
Administration, in Anatomy, is ufed for the manner

of diflec'ting the parts of the body, particularly the Mus-
cles, la which fenfe, adminiftration is fynonymous with
enchelrejis, exercife, &c.

Anatom.ical adm niftrations are not to be learned by oral

precept, but require ocular infpeftion.—Galen, Harvey,
and others, have difconrfes exprefs under the title of the

anatomical adminiftrations.

Administration, in Commerce, is alfo ufed for a Spa-
nifh ftaple at Callao in Peru, a fmall town on the coafts of
the South Sea, which is the port of Lima; where all fhips,

allowed to trade on the coaft, are obliged to unload their

European goods, and pay certain duties: i.e. ij per cent.

of the price for which they are fold, if the cargo be entire,

and if otherwife 16 per cent. ; befides which, they pay three

per loco duty, for confulihip, and fome other fmall royal

.rights and claims.

ADMINISTRATOR, in Law, he to whom the ordi-

nary commits the adminiftration of the goods of a perfon de-

ceafed, in default of an executor.

An attion lies for or againft an adminiftrator, as for or
againft an executor ; and he ftiall be accountable to the va-

lue of the goods of the deceafed, and no farther :— unlefs

there be wafte, or other abufe chargeable on him. If the

adminiftrator die, his executors are not adminiftrators ; but
the court is to grant a new adininiilration.—If a ftranger,

who is neither adminiftrator, nor executor, take the goods
of the deceafed, and adminifter, he ftiall be charged, and
fued as an executor, not as an adminiftrator.

The origin of adminiftrators is derived from the civil law.

By the old law, the king was intitled to feize upon the

goods of an inteftate, as the /arc/ij jSa/zii? and general truftee

of the kingdom. This prerogative the king continued to
exercife for fome time, by his own minifters of juftice, pro-

bably in the county court ; and it was granted as a franchife

to many lords of manors, and others, who have to this day
a prefcriptive right to grant adminiftration to their inteftate

tenants and fuitors, in their own courts baron, and other

courts, or to have their wills there proved, in cafe they
made any difpofition. Afterwards the crown, in favour of

the church, invefted the prelates with this branch of the

prerogative :
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prerocstive : and tlie goods of tlie Inttftatcs were given to fometimes {lyled admmijlrators in laiv, to pupils, minors, or

the ordinary li\ the crown, who might feize and keep them fatuous pcrfons. But more generally the term is ufed to

without vvallin'ff, and alio give, aliene, or fell them at his imply that power which is conferred hy the law upon a

will aud difpofe of the money in p'los iifus. The goods of father, over the perfons and eftates of his children during

the intLllate bting thus veiled in the ordinary upon folemn their minority.

a d couCcientious truft, the reverend prelates were not ac- Administratop, is alfo ufed for the advocate of a

countable to any, but to God and themfelves, for their con- church.

duct. The ordinary, however, neglt-tled to difcharge his Administrator is alfo ufed for a perfon appointed to

truft • and the abufe was carried to fueh a length of iniqui- receive, manage, and dillribute the revenues of an hofpital,

ty, that Innocent IV. in l2,';o, lays it down tor tllabliflied or religious houfe.

canon law, that "In Brilamii'a tert'm pars brmorum tkadentium Administrator is alfo ufed for aprince who enjoys the

ab Int.jlato in opus ecchfut el pauperum ilifpeiifanda ejl." The revenue of a fecularifcd bifhoprick.

popidi clergy tiiertfore took to themfelves, under the name Yet this title does not hold univerfally : the king of Eng-

of the church and poor, the whole relidue of the ellate of land, as eleftor of Brunfwick-Lunenburgh, for inftance, is

the deceafed, after the partes rcilioruibilcs, or two-thirds, of not called ailminijlralor, but duke of Bremen and Verden ;

the wife and children were deduded, without paying his and the king of Pruffia is not ailminijlratur, but duke of

lawful debts or other charges thereon. For this reafon it Magdeburg, and prince of Halberftadt.

was ena£led as the flrll check on the exorbitant power of Administrator is alfo ufed for the regent or proteftor

ordinaries by the ftat. of Wellm. 2. ij Edvv. I. c. 19. of a kingdom, during the minority of its proper prince,

that the ordinary (hall be bound to pay the debts of the in- or even a vacancy of the throne.

tellate fo far as his o-oods vvill extend. And in order to The pope pretends to the adminiflration of the empire

prevent the ordinaries from keeping any longer the adminif- during tiie vacancy, by cenfure, or fufpenfion.

tration in their own hands, the llatute 31 Edw. III. c. 1 1. Administrator is fometimes ufed for the prefidentof a

provides that, in cafe of intelbcy, the ordinary (hall de- province.

pute the neareft and moll lawful friends of the deceafed to ADMINISTRATRIX. See Administrator.

adminiller his goods ; which adminiltrators are put upon the ADMIRAL, a great officer who con.mands the naval

fame footing with regard to fuits and to accounting, as execu- forces of a kingdom or (late, and takes cognizance by him-

tors appointed by will. This is the original of adminrllrators, felf, or officers appointed by him, of all maritime caufes.

as thev at prefcnt ftand, who are only the officers of the Authors are divided about the origin and denomination of

ordinary appointed by him in purfuance of this llatute. this important officer, whom we find eftablilhed, with fome

The llatute 21 Hen VIII. c. 5. enlarges a little more the variation, in moll kingdoms that border on the fea. Spel-

power of the ecclefiallical judge, and permits him to grant man conceives, that the name and dignity were introduced

adminiftration either to the widow, or the next of kin, or among us from the Saracens, by means of the Crufades ;

to both of them, at his own difcretion ; and where two and it is alledged, that there are no inllances of admirals in

or more perfons are in the fame degree of kindred, gives this part of Europe before the year 1284, or 1286, when

the ordinary his eleilion to accept whichever he pleafes. Philip of France, who had attended St. Lewis in the wars

Blackll. Com. vol. ii. p. 434. 8vo. againll the Saracens, created an admiral. The name of

There are divers forts of adminiflralors. this officer once occurs in the hillory of Fi-ance, in the year

/Idminillrator durante minore aetate, is where an infant is 55S. And. Com. vol. i. p. 29. Du-Cange affures us,

entitled to adminiftration of the goods of an inteftate ; in that the Sicilians were the firft, and the Genoefe the next

which cafe adminiftration is granted to another, until he is after them, who gave the denomination admiral to the com-

of the age of twenty-one years. Though where the infant manders of their naval armaments; and that they took it

is made executor, fuch adminiftration, during his minority, from the Saracen, or Arabic amir, or emir, a general name

ceafes at his coming of the age of feventeen, 5 Rep. 29. for any commanding officer.—Some fay, that the firft;

6 Rep. 27. admiral mentioned in Englifh hiftory was in the reign of

Adminijlrator cum tejiamento annexo, is one to whom admi- Edward I. in 1297 ; and that the firft title of admiral of

niftration, with the will annexed, is granted upon an execu- England conferred upon a fubjeft, was given by patent of

tor's refufal to prove the teftamcnt, or upon liis dying be- Rich. II. to the earl of Arundel and Surry in 1387.

fore the probate, i Inft. j ij. Spelman, however, is of opinion, that the title of admiral

Adminijlrator de bonis non, &c. is one to whom adminiftra- was firft ufed in the reign of Henry III. becaufe it does

tion is granted of the goods of a teftator remaining un- not occur in the laws of Oleron, enaftcd in 1266, nor is

adminiftered, by reafon of his executor's dying inteftate. mentioned by Brafton, who wrote about that time : and in

This adminiftrator is the onlv legal reprefcntative of the de- a charter, S Henry III. which granted the office to

ceafed in matters of perlbnal property. But he may, as Richard de Lacy, the title is not ufed ; but in the 56th year

well as an original adminiftrator, have only a limited or fpe- of the fame reign, the hiftorians ufed the appellation ad-

cial adminiftration committed to his care, viz. of certain miral, and it is found alfo in charters.

fpecific efFeds, fuch as a term of years, or the lijie : the Three or four admirals were formerly appointed in the

reft being committed to others, i Roll. Abr. go8. 2 Roll. Englidi feas ; thefe held their office durante bene placito,

Abr. 907. There is alfo and had particular limits from the mouth of the Thamec,

Adminijlrator pendente lite; and durante ahfentia extra to the north, fouth, or weft, fubjeft to their jurifdidion.

rcnum. ^^ ^''d alfo admirals of the Cinque Ports as early as the

"if a woman have goods thus committed to her charge, or reign of Edward III. when William Latimer was called

adminiftration, ftie is called adminiflratrix ; and is account- Admiralis qiiiitque portuum. But the title of Admiralis

able, &c. in like manner as an adminijlrator. AngUs was not frequent till the reigia of Henry IV. when
Administrator, in Scots Lata, a perfon legally im- the title was given to the king's brother; and after this

powered to aft for another, whom the law prtlumes inca- period it was granted in all commifljons to fucceeding

pable of adting for himfelf. Thus tutors or curators are admirals.

The
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The title of locum- lenetis regis fuper mare, tlie king's lieti-

tenant-gentra! of the fca, m luioiiedinthc reign of Richard II.

was fiiptrior to tliat o^ adnirah.i England. Before the ap-

pellation of admral was introductd, the title of cujlos maris

was ill ufe.

h-Dn\t.\\. of England, the lord high, in fome ancient re-

cords called eafilanus mar'ittmarum, is judge, or prcfident,

of the COURT o{ admiralty.

He takes cognizance, by liimfclf, his lieutenant, or depu-

ties, &c. in his court, of all crimes comniitted on the fca, cr

the coafl. thereof; and all the civil and marine tianfactions re-

lating thereto; as alfoof wh^.t isdoiie in all great (liips, riding

in any great river, beneath the bridges thereof next the fea.

Anciently, the admiral had alfo jiirifdii;\ion in all caufes

of merchants and mariners ; not only on the fea, but in all

foreign parts.—To this great officer alfo belongs the go-

vernment of the navy : by him all vice-admirals, rear admi-

rals, and fea-captains are commifrioncd ; as well as all depu-

ties for particular coafl.3, and coroners for viewing dead

bodies found on the fea-coalls, or at fea ; and he appoints

the judges for his court of admiralty, and courts martial

for the trial of offences againft the articles of war, and may
imprifon, releafe, Sec. ; every commander, ofEcer, andfoldierof

ftiips of war (hall obferve the commands of the admiral, &c.

on pain of death, or other punifhment. Between high and

low-water mark, the common law and admiral bear jurif-

diftion by turns ; one upon the water, and the other upon

the land. He hath alfo power not only over the feamen

ferving in his (hips of war, but over other feamen, lo that he

may arreft them for the fervice of the ftate ; and if any of

them run away without leave, he may certify it to the

fheriffs, mayors, bailiffs, &c. who (hall caufe them to be ap-

prehended and imprifoned. The admiral, of right, had

anciently a tenth part of all prize goods ; but this is taken

away by flat. 13 Geo. II. c.4. See Prize. This (tatute

alfo enables the admiralty to grant Letters of Marque.—
We have had no high admiral for fome years ; the office

being put in commijfmn, or under the adminiftration of the

lords commijfioners of the admiralty ; who, by W. and M.
flat. ii. c. 2. are declared to have the fame authority,

jurifdiftion, and power, as the lord high admiral.

Admiral of Scotland, the lord high, one of the great

officers of the crown, and fupreme judge in all maritime

cafes within that part of Britain.

Admiral is alfo ufed for the commander in chief of a

fingle fleet, or sfijJADRON ; and is dillinguiHied by a flag

difplayed at his main-top-maft-head.

Thus, we fay, the admiral of the red; the admiral of

the white ; and admiral of the Hue. See Navy and

Soi'ADRON.
The term admiral is alfo applied to all flag-officers ; in

which ftnfe it includes vice admirals and rear-admirals

.

Admiral, Rear, is the aihniral oi the third, and lad

fquadron of the royal fleet, and carries his flag at the mizen*

top-ma(l-head.

Admiral, f^ice, is one of the three principal officers of

the royal navy ; who commands the fecond fquadron, and

has his flag fet up at the fore-top-inaft-head.

Admiral, Pice, is alfo an officer appointed by the lord

high admiral, in divers parts of the kingdom, with judges and

marlhals fubordinate to him ; for the exercifing of jurifdic-

tion in maritime affairs, within his refpeftive limits. From
their decidons and fentences, appeal lies to the court of

admiralty in London.
There are alfo admirals of ih/: galleys.

Monftrelet makes mention of an admiral of the archers,

or crofs-bow-men. See Arbalet.

A D M
Admiral is likewife the name of a principal vtfTcl of a

fleet of merchaitmen, or of the veffels employed in the cod
and whale lillit rv. That whicii arrives (irit, in any harbour

or creek cf Newfoundland, takes the title and qu;ihty of
admiral, which it retains during the whole fifhing-itaf in.

—

Such fliip may fecure to hcrfrll-, fo much beech, or flakes,

or both, as are litccfFary for the niuriber of boats (he (liall

life, with an overplus ot one boat only ir.orr than (he ufes.

—

The mafler of the fccond fliip is I'icc-adniiral ; and the maf-

ter of the third, rear-admiral. See Fishery.
Admirals' Court, or the High Court of Admiralty. See

Court o/"Admir alty.
Admiral, in Conchology, the name given by authors to a

verv beautiful, and very precious fliell wh.ich fome refer to the

voluta, and others to the conus. See Tab. of Shells.

Of thefe the curious rtkon feveral fpecies, or rather varie-

ties, of which tlie following have been particularly noticed.

I. The grtLnA-adiniral, 2. The \\ce-admiral. 3. The
orsnge-admirtil. And, 4. The ey-Uz-admiral.

The firSl of thefe is the molt elleemed, and a fingle flicll

has been fold, in Holland, for five hundred florins. It is of

a very elegant and bright white enamel, and is variegated

with bands of yellow, reprefcntiiig in fome degree the co-

lours of the flags of a man of war at fca ; hence it obtained

its name. It is of a very curious (hape, and formed with

particular elegance about the head ; the clavicle being ex-

erted. There runs along the centre of the large yellow

band in this (hell a fine denticulated line, which is its dif-

tinguifhing charaAer.

The wKt-admiral is an elegant (hell, but its head is lefs

beautifully wrought than in the admiral, and its broad band
wants the dentated line, fo remarkable in that.

The orange-admiral has more yellow than either of the

others.

The extrz-admiral has the lame bands with thefe, but they

run one into another, and form a more mixed clouding.

Admiral's Cove, in Geography, Vies within the harbour of

Formofa, on the eaft fide of Newfoundland ifland, about

feven or eight leagues from Cape Race. It is on the (lar-

board fide of the harbour, and more wefterly than Clear's

cove. It has from feven to eight fathoms water, with good
anchorage, and well fecured.

Admiral's, Vice, Cove, is within the fame harbour of
Formofa, on the laiboard fide; where a fleet may ride in

good ground, and land-locked from all winds. There is

another cove on the fame fide farther weft, with an excellent

harbour for large fliips.

Admiralty, Court of. See Court.
Admiralty Bay, in Geography, is a bay that lies in the

fouthern ifland of New Zealand, on the weft coaft of Cook's
ftraits, and to the north -weft of Qiieen Charlotte's found,

near the weftern entrance of thofc ftraits. Cape Stephens

on the north-weft, and Cape Jackfon on the fouth-eaft, are

its limits. It is very fpacious, and has, in many parts, good
anchorage. The Admiralty iflands, which lie off in the ftrait,

at fome diftance from the entrance, will point out the bay.

It may alfo be diftinguiflied by an ifland two miles north-

eaft of Cape Stephens, in S. lat. 40° 37', and E. long.

174° 54'. Wood and water are eafily obtained in many
parts of the bay.

Admiralty Bay, is a nam* given by Mr. Dixon to

Beering's Bay.

Admiralty Bay, and port Mulgrave, on the north-weft coaft

of America, lie in N. lat. 59° 31', and W. long. 140° 18'.

Admiralty Inlet, a name given by Mr. Vancouver to the

fuppofed ftraits of luan de Fiica, on the weft coaft of New
Georgia ; the entrance of which is about 48° 30'. N. lat.

and
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aTiJ 124° i^' \V. long. On each poii.t of the harbour,

called by Mr. Vancouver Punn's cove, was a delertcd villajre,

ill which were found fcver;il fcpulchrts in the form of centry-

boxes, containing fmall (Iceietons, and fmall bones, which

were fnppoftd to be intended by the inhabitants for pointing

their arrows, fpears, and other weapons. The lurrounding

country for feveral miles prtfe:ted a delightful profpcft of

fpacious meadows, adorned witli chim.ps of tree'?, of which

the oak, in fize from four to Ik feet in circumference, was

the principal. The meadows were well ftocked with deer.

The foil confided chiefly of a rich black vegetable mould,

lying on a f:indy or clayey fubllratum ; the grafs grew to

the height of about three feet, and the ferns were nearly

twice as high. The natural produftions of the country

were luxuriant ; and it was not ill fupplied with ftreams of

water. The number of its inhabitants were elUniated at

about 600. Here, on June 4th, 1792, Mr. \'ancouver took

poflcffion of the coall from that part of New Albion,

which lies in N. lat. 39° 20', and W. long. 123° 34' to the

entrance of this inlet of the fea, together with the coaft,

jflands, &c. This interior fea was called the Gulf of

Georgia; and the continent binding the faid gulf, and ex-

tending S. to N. lat. 45°, was called Neiu Georgia, in ho-

nour of his prefent Majelly. This branch of Admiralty

inlet obtained tlie name of 'Po/fejion Sound; its weftern arm

was denominated Port Gardner, out of refpecT; to Sir Alan

Gardner, and its fmallcr or eaftera one was called Port

Sufan. Vancouver's Voyage, vol. I. p. 287, &c.

Admiralty IfJand, an ifland fo called by Mr. Van-

couver, fituate within George the Third's archipelago, on

the north-weft coail of new Norfolk in America, and between

N. lat. 57° and 58° 30', and W. long. 134° and 135'.

This ifland is about 60 leagues in circuit, affords many con-

venient bays, v.'ith fine ftreams of frefti water, and produces

an uninterrupted foreft of very fine timber-trees, chiefly of

the pine tribe. Vane. Voyage, vol. iii. p. 277.

Admiralty's I/land, an ifland that lies on the coaft of

Nova Zembla, in the northern ocean. N. lat. 75° 5'.

E. long. 52° 45'.

Admiralty //lands, a clufter of between 20 and 30

iflands lying to the north of New Britain, in about 2° 18'

S. lat. and 146° 41' E. long. The largeft of thefe is

1 8 leagues in length from eaft to weft. Thefe iflands were

difcovered by captain Carteret ; and he defcribes them as

clothed with'a beautiful verdure of woods, lofty and luxu-

riant, interfperfed with fpots that have been cleared for

plantations, groves of cocoa-nut trees, and habitations of

the natives, who fcem to be very numerous. He fuppofes

that thefe iflands produce feveral valuable articles of trade,

particularly fpices, as they lie in the fame climate and lati-

tude as the Moluccas; but he was not in a condition to

examine them.

ADMIRATION, in Elhies, is that paffion which is

excited by the contemplation of excellence, that is rare or

uncommon, either in kind or degree. The objeftive caufe

of this admiration is any thing that indicates a fuperior

dcn-ree of wifdoni, ingenuity, good I'enfe, or benevolence.

Such are the qualities to which it is properly confined.

Power, abftradcdly confidertd, is not the obje6\ of admira-

tion ; though the dignified or benevolent exertions of

power for the produftion of good, may excite the higheft

degree of admiration, and render it a very ftrong emotion.

It is obvious, fays an ingenious writer, that the range of

admiration is from the fimple approbation of the mind up to

the moft lively fenfation, according to our conceptions of

the extent of excellence, and alfo the degrees of our intereft

in its effefts. It is aU'o blended with various other emotions
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according fo different circumftances attendant upon the paf-

fion. It is frequently introduced by ftirjirife ; when, for

example, the dilcovcry of thefe excellencies is fudden and
unexpefted ; and then it becomes a vivid emotion. It is

generally coiintdted with fome degree of luonder; as wc
are frequently ignorant of the caufes which enabled any one
greatly to excel ourfelves or others; but as it is alweya
excited by the real difcovery of fome qualities, it is not tu

be confounded with an emotion that proceeds from igno-

rance and embarraffnnent, previous to the difcovery. Wlitii

the evidences of wifdom or goodnefs exceed our utmoll
comprehenfion, or proceed far beyond the ufual extent of

excc-Uence itfelf, they may excite ajlonijhment. Cogan'?
Philofophical Treatile on the Paflions.

Admiration, in Grammar, a note or charafter, intimat-

ing fomething worthy to be admired or wondered at.—It is

exprefled thus (! ). See Character.
ADMISSION, in the Ecchfnjlical Lo'-m, an aft whereby

a bilbop, upon examination, admits or allows a clerk to be
able or competently qualified for the office ; which is done
by the formula, adir.ltto te hahilem. Al! peiloris are to have
epifcopal ordination before they are admitted to any par-

fonage or benefice ; and if any ftiall prefume to be admitted,

not iiaving fuch ordination. &c. he fhall forfeit tool. Stat.

14 Car. I'l.

No perfon is to be admitted into abenefi.ce with cure of 30/.

per ann. in the king': books, unlefs he is a bachelor in divinity,

at leaft, or a preacher lawfully allowed by fome biftiop, &c.
ADMISSIONALES, in Antiquity., officers, whofe bu-

finefs it was to introduce perfons to princes or to wealthy

citizens. The office belonged to freed-men, and was much
defired. The principal, that prefided over each of the four

decuries into which they were diftributcd, was called nia-

gifter admiffionum, and deemed highly honourable. Hif-

torians fay, that Vefpafian, Antonine, and Alexander Severus,

were fo eafy of acccfs, that they needed no admiflionales.

ADMITTENDO Clerico, is a writ granted to him who
hath recovered his right of prefentation againft the bifliop

in the common pleas.

Adm iTTENDo in Socium, is a writ for the aflbciation of cer-

tain peifons to JUSTICES of assise formerly appointed.

ADMONITION, in Ecclefiajlical Affairs, a part of dif-

ciphne much ufed in the ancient church. It was the firft

aft, or ftep, towards the punifliment or expulfion of delin-

quents. In cafe of private ofl^ences, it was performed ac-

cording to the evangelical rule, privately : in cafe of public

offence, openly before the church. If either of thefe took

effeft, for the recovery of the fallen perfon, all farther pro-

ceedings, in the way of cenfure, ceafed : if tiiey did not, re-

courfe was had to excommunication. Bingh. Orig.

Ecclef. tom. ii. lib. 16. cap. 2. §6. p. 31. Calv. Inlt.

lib. iv. cap. 12. § 2.

By the ancient canons, nine monitories, or admonitions,

at due diftance, are required before excommunication.

Admonition is alfo ufed, in writers of the barbarous age,

for the citation or fummoning a perfon to appear in a

court of juftice. See Summons, &c.

Admonitio Fuftium, a military punifliment, among the

Romans, refembhng, in fome refpeC^s, our whipping, or

lafliing, but performed with a vine-branch. Schitcrman

Difl". de Pccn. Mil. Rom. cap. 12.

ADMONT, in Geography, a town of Germany in Stiria,

on the river En.s ; two leagues north-eaft of Rottenmann.

It depends upon the archbiflioprick of Saltzburg, and has a

rich abbey of Btnediftines in the high mountains.

ADMORTIZATION, among Feudal Writers, the aft

of reducing lands to mortmain.
ADNATA,
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ADNATA, in y^n<z/o»y'. See Coxjunctiva. ADOLPHUS Frtderick IT. of Holftcin-Gottorp,

Adnata, or Adnascentia, amonjj Gardeners, denote king of Sweden, was born in 1710, and fiicccedcd liis father

thofc off-fcts, which, by a new gern\ination under the caith, Frederick in 1751. He married a filler of the king of Pruffia

proceed from the hly, iiarcirfiis, hyacinth, and other flowers, in 1744. He faithfully purfned the good of his country,

and afterwards become true roots. and his rtign was upon the whole prnfperous. He refdrmtd
Adnata is alfo a term iifed for fuch things as grow upon the laws, cultivated feience, promoted commerce, and for

animal or vegetable bodies, whether infeparably, as hair, the mod part prcferved peace ; though he could not prevent
wool, horns, &c. or accidentally, as the leveral epiftical Sweden from joining the league againll Pruffia in 1757, a
plants. . meafure that contributed very little to its reputation. He
ADNATUM folium, in Botany, denotes the diflc of the inftituted an academy of infcriptions and belles lettres in imi-

leaf prefilng clofe to the ftem of the plant ; and adnalus, in tation of that of France, and erciSed a pyramid at Torneo
a general fenfe, denotes conne'lctl. in Lapland, to commemorate the labours of the French ac;i~

ADNOTATIO, in Anlifiuify, denoted the refcript of a demicians, who were fent thither to meafure a degree of the

prince, figned by himfelf. meridian. He died much regretted in 1771 ; and was fuc-

ADNOUN, Adsomkn, or Adnamf., is uftd by fome cecdcd by his fon GuftavusHI. Nouv. Diii. Hift.

Grammarians to cxprefs what we moil ufually call an Ad- Adolphus, Christian Michafl, the fon of Balthazar
JECTIVE, which fee. Adolphus, merchant of Hirfehberg in Silefia, was horn tiic

ADO, in Biography, archbifliop of Vienne in Dauphine, 14th of Auguft 1676. After Itudying the different branches
was born A. D. 86o, and d!ftin>.Miinied by his piety, indullry, of medicine under the moll celebrated mailers of his time,

and learning. His " Univerfal Chronology," comprehends he graduated at Utrecht, and then went to Leiplic, wiiere lie

the whole extent of hillory to the year S79. It was printed acquired confidcrable reputation as a teacher. In 1747 l;e

in folio at Paris in 15 12, in Gotliic cliarafters, and reprinted publiflied, " Diflertationes Phyfico-medicx feltdx," 4to.

by Morel in I ^67. A new edition of this valuable work was The titles of the Difl'ertations, which are very numcrov:s,.

publilhtd in folio, at Rome, in 1745. Ado was alfo the may be feen in the 4to. volume of Hallcr's Bibhoth. Med.
author of a Martyrology, publiihed by Rofweydc, a Jefuit, Praft.

in 1613. Gen. V>i''g. ADOM, in Ancic;H Geography. See Adam.
AD OCTO, q. d. to the eighth number; a term ufed Adom, m Modern Geography, one of the Jlates or princi-

by fome ancient philofopliers to denote the higheil or fup

lative degree ; becauie, in their way of dillinguilliing qnali

ti.s, they reckoned no degree above the eighth.

palities, into whicli the maritime part of the cold coajl

Africa is divided. It is bounded on the call by Manpa,
on the fouth by GualTo, on the north by Valfabs, and eall-

ADOD, in Mylh'J'jgy, the name which the Phoenicians north-eall by Abramboe. This country extends along the
giive to the kinir of tlitir gods. river Schama, and has many fine idands belonging to it,

ADO LESCENS fignifies the iron bars that fnpporl the which are covered with beautiful and populous villages j

fire, in a grate or furnace. the government was formerly monareblcal ; but the fupien-.e

ADOLESCENCE, formed oi adahefcere, tngro'-M, the authority is now lodged in a council of lix krds. Adom is

{late of growing youth; or that period of a perlon's age populous, fertile and rich ; abounding with corn, fruit, and
commencing from his infancy, and lerrninating at liij full animals, both wild and tame : but the peace and profperity
lliiture or manhood. The ftate of adolefcence lalls fo long of the country are often interrupted by civil difeord. The
as the fibres continue to grow, either in magnitude or firm- Adomcfe have it in their power to intercept the communica-
nefs. It is commonly computed to be between 15 and 25, tion of the northern regions with the negroes of the coafl,

or even 30 years of age ; though, in different conflitutions, and oblige them to pay a duty which yields s large revenue.
its terms are very different.—The Romans ufnally reckoned If thefe people were united and powerful within themfelves,

it from 12 to 25 in boys, and to 21 in giris, S:c. And yet, they would be the terror of furronncing nations. Adoni
among their writers, ju-venis and adoltfiens are frequently adjoins to Anta, which is often dill urbed by the incurfions

ufed indifferently, for any perfon under 45 ytars. The of the Adomefe. TheQ; people gfucndly trade with Axiiu
fibres, being arrived at a degree of hrmurfs and teulion fuf- and Bourtry ; and fometimts with Little Commendo. Mod.
ficient to fuilain the parts, no longer yield and give, v.'ay to Un. Hill. vol. iii. p. 454.
the efforts of the nutritious matter, to extend them: fo Adom, or Theten, a town of Hiuigary, fituate on the
that their farther accretion is flopped from the very law of Danube ; four leac ues fouth-wcil of Ofieii.

their nutrition. ^ ^
ADOMER, one of the Hates of the Gold-^o/t/?, called

ADOIA''SECK, in Gecgrrfhy, a town of Germany, in- alfo Saku and Avina, adjoining to Adom and Axim ; and
the circle of the Upper Rliine ; c'Ljlit miles v.ell of ditTering Utile fiom them in produce, tiade, laws and
Idftein. ciilloms.

ADOLIA, in Botany, a gen\iR of plants dcfcribed by ADON, a large populous village of Hungary, fituate in

Rheede amoi:g the trees of Malabar, which hear a near ,re- the province of Stuhl-Wcifftmbuig, or M-a regalis, in a
lation, fays M.^La Marck, (Encycl. vol. i. p. 44.) to the rich country on the banks of the Danulic. E. long, iy" 20'.

Rhamnus. The charaftcrs are, that each flower is com- N. lat. 47" ro'.

pofed of a calyx, divided to its middle in five equal notches
; ADOlNAI, one of tlie names of God in fcripture.

the corolla and flamina are unknown ; the jnltiilum is a This word properly fignifies tny krds, in the glural uumbi.r,
final! ovary fituated at the center of the calyx, and which as j^doni, fignifies my lord, in the fingular fiiimbcr. I'he
becomes, when ripe, a ronndifu berry, containing five oblong, Jews, who, either out of refpcft or fiiperftitio;'., do not pro-
triangular, offeous feeds. There are two .'"pecies, vi?:. A. alba, nounce the name oi Jehovah, read Adonai in the room of it,

witli white flowers, which grows to the height of feven feet, as often as they meet with Jehovah in the Hebrew text,
and bears fruit twice a year; the berries when ripe are of a But the ancient Jews were not fo fcrupulous ; and there is

purpliili black colour; and A. rubra, with red flowers, no law which forbids them to ptonounce the name of God.
wl'.ieh refembles the other ; but the berries of this fpecics, This fuperllition commenced among the latttr Jews after
when ripe, are of an orange colour and of aii acid tafte. the Babylunifli captivity ; at leall before the time of Jofe-

VoL. L H h phus.
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phus, who exprefsly fays, that it was not lawful for him to

fpeak of the name by which God had revealed himfelf to

Mofes. See Geddes's Critical Remarks, vol. i. p. 167.

ADONEA, in Mythology, the name of a divinity which

prefidtd over voyages.

ADONI, in Geography, a diilrid of Hindoftan, in the

country of Gulconda. It is alfo tlie name of a town in

this diilricl, about 1S8 miles north of Seringapatam.

E. long. 77° 18'. N. lat. 14° 50'.

ADONI A, in Afillguity, folemn feafts in honour of

Venus, and in memory of her beloved Adonis, who is fup-

pofed to have been killed by a wild boar in the foreft of

mount Libanus, from which the river Adonis defcends.

Bilhop Patrick (Com. in Exod. xii. 30.) afcribes the origin

of thefe fcails among the Egyptians to the flanghter of the

firll-born in tlie time of Mofes ; and he, adoptmg the con-

jefture of Schaccus, an ancient writer, inclines to the opinion,

that Pharaoh's eldell Ton, who was now (lain, had the name

of Ofiris ; and that his fndden death on this occafion was

lamented by all pollerity in one night of the year, at the

time of full moon. Dr. Spencer (De leg. Heb. 1. ii. c. 3".

§ l.vol. i. p. I^S-) conjefturcs, that thefe feafts had their

origin with the Egyptians ; but that the death of Ollris or

Adonis, generally underftood to be the fun, being the god

that prefided over the fruits of the earth, or ufed fymboli-

cally for the fruits themfelves, denoted their being cut off

or feparated fro-.n the earth in the time of harveft ; which

event was celebrated with mourning and lamentation : and

as the Egyptians gathered the firll fruits of the earth with

this kind of unreafonable and exceffive forrow, he thus ac-

counts for the inftruftion recorded in Dent. xxvi. 14. To
thefe feafts the prophet Ezekiel is fuppofed to refer, ch. viii.

14 ; and if Tammuz or Thamuz be the ianie with Ollris or

Adonis, as learned men generally fuppofe, the circumftance

above-mentioned accounts for this folemnity being kept in

the month of Tammuz, anfwering to part of our June and

July, becaufe the harveft was finifhed in thofe hot countries

by or before that time. See Lowlh's Com. in loc.

This idolatry, derived from the Egyptians, was afterwards

adopted by other nations, as the Phoenicians, I_,ycians,

Syrians and Greeks, and improved by the addition of a new

fable, viz. Venus's mourning for the death of Adonis.

The fcene of Adonis's hiftory is faid to be at Byblos in

Phoenicia ; and the lignal for celebrating the Adonia was the

change of the water of the river Adonis into blood, which

happened once a year. Lucian (De Syria Dea, apud oper.

tom. iii. p. 454- Ed. Reitzii) gives the following account of

thefe fealts. The Syrians afhrm, that what the boar is re-

ported to have done againft Adonis was tranfafted in their

country ; and, in remembrance of this calamity, they annu-

ally beat themfelves and wail, and celebrate frantic rites, and

great lamentations are inftituted through the whole country.

When they have had enough of lamentation and tears, they

firft. perform funeral obfeqnies to Adonis, as to one that is

dead : and afterwards, on a following d.iy, they feign that

he is alive, and afcended into the air or heaven, and (liave thtir

heads as the Egyptians do, on occafion of the death of

their apis. If any women will not confent to be Ihaved,

they are obliged to proftitute themfelves once to ftrangers,

and the money they thus earn is confecrated to Venus.

Some of the Byblians, continues Lucian, are of opinion,

that thefe orgies are performed in honour of Ofins, the

Egyptian deity, and not of Adonis. Tlie Egyptians, at

the time of this feaft, are faid to convey a box made of rufties

or papyrus, with an inclofed letter, informing the inha-

bitants of Byblos, about feven days journey from the coafts

of Egypt, that their god Adonis, whom they apprehended
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to be loft, is difcovcred. The veflcl always arrives fafe at

Byblos, at the end of feven days. I>ucian favs, he was a

witnefs of this event. The women, who are the principal

:iftor< on tliis occafion, cxpcft the arrival of the vtflcl with

impatience, and are frantic with joy when it anivts. Ac-
cording to Menrfius, the two offices of lamentation and re-

joicing made two diftinft fealls, which were held at different

times of the year, the one fix months after the other ; Ado-
nis being fuppofed to pals half the year with Profcrplne, and
the other half with Venus. The lamentation they called

a^avia-/xo,-, or dllappearance, and the rejoicing tfOTi;, or return.

Thefe feafts were obferved at Alexandria in the time of St.

Cyril, and at Antioch in the time of Julian the apollate, who
happened to enter the city during the folemnity, which was
interpreted as an ill omen.

Ovid refers to the Adonia in his Metamorph. (1. iv. v. 7 J5.

tom. 2.. p. 740. Ed. Burman).
" Indtus monumenta manebunt.

Semper, AJoni, mei ; repetitaque mortis imago
Annua plangoris peraget fiinulamina noilri.

At cruor in florem mutabitur. "

Procopius, Sr. Cyril, and fonie other learned men are of
opinion, that Ifaiah (ch.xviii. 2.) refers to the circumftance

abovementioned of fending a letter by fca to communicate
the news of Adonis's refurreflion ; whilft others, tranflating

the Hebrew tz'trim, idols, fuppofe that the paffage refers to

the images of Ifis, which the Egyptians carried from place

to place in a fort of paper-vcffel, or ark ot bulrnihes. The
rites pradlifed in the Adonia reknible thofe of the Orphic
Akgonautica, and probably havethc fame origin and end.

Bryant. Mythol. vol. i. p.j7l.

The Adonia were otherwife called Salambo. The Abbe
Banier has a memoir on the hiftory of the Adonia. Mem.
Acad. Infcript. tom. iv.

ADONIC, in Poetry, denotes a (hort kind of verfe, con-

fifting of a- daftyl and a fpondee, or a trochee: as rnra ju-

I'L-nius. It takes its name from Adonis ; as having beerj

originally ufed in the Threnae, or lamentations for that fa-

vourite. The chief ufe of the adonic verfe is at the end of
each ftrophe of fapphic verfe; or among Ariftophanic

Anapsefls in the ancient tragedy. But we meet with ado-

nics by themfelves without fapphics, as alfo fapphics with-

out adonics. See an inftance of adonic vtrfes in Boethius,

de Confol. Philof. lib. i. p. 24. Ed. Amftel. " Gaudia
pelle," &c.
ADONIDES, in Botany, are thofe writers, who have

given hilloiies, or catalogues of the plants cultivated in fome
particular place.

ADONIEUS, a name given by the Arabs to the fun,

under which appellation they vvorftiipped him, by daily

offering to him uicenfe and perfumes. This was alfo a name
given to Bacchus.

ADONION, a fpecies of fouthernwood, according to

Gorrxus, which ufed to be fct in pots, and ferved as an
ornament for gardens.

ADONIS, in Ant'iqu'itx, a dance of the ancient Greeks,
which was a kind of bullet, in which a pantomime imitated

Adonis, and bewailed his misfortune.

Adonis, Jlos Adonis, or Pheafant^s Eye, in Botany, a

genus of the polyandr'ia polygyma clafs and order, and of the

natural order of muh'ifd'iquiz and the ranunculaccs of Juffieui

Its charaflers are, that the calyx is a five-leaved perianthium,

and the leaflets are obtufe, concave, a little coloured and
deciduous ; the corolla has from five to fifteen, but moft

commonly eight, oblong, obtufe, fliining petals : the ftamina

confift of very fhort, fubulate filaments, and the antherse

are oblong and inflcs ; the piftillum has numerous gcrrrvs

colltaed
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•colletVed In a liead, no ftylcs, and acute reflex ftigmas : no
pcricaipium ; an oblong, fpikcd receptacle : the feeds are

numerous, irregular, angular, gibbous at the bafe, reflex at

the top, a little prominent and naked. To this genus be-

long fix fpecico : viz. the itJii-ViiHi, or tall, the aulumnalis, or

common, the •vernatts, or ipring, the apcnnhia, the capcnjis,

and the vcficatona, or blifter adonis. 'I'he lirll is by fome
botanifts united to the fecond, although Dr. Smith feparates

them; it is a native of the fouthern countries of Europe,
where it grows among corn : and a variety of it is men-
tioned by fome authors. The fecond grows in Kent, near

the river Mcdivay, between Roclieftcr and Maidllone, in

fields lown with wheat; and the flowers are brought in

great quantities to London, where they are fold under the

name ot red morocco. It is alfo found in Norfolk, Gloucef-

terfliire, about London, and about Dublin. It is annual,

and flowers from May to Odlober. The fpring adonis,

which is near akin to the apennine, fo that La Marck
confiders it as a variety of the other, is a native of
Switzerliiud, Pruflla, and various parts of Germany, wlicre

the root is often ufed for the true black hellebore. The fourth

is found wild in the Apennines, and in Siberia. The fifth

fpecies is found wild near the Cape of Good Hope. The
fixth is alio a Cape plant, and ufed by the Africans for

raifing biiflers. There is another fpecies recorded in the

Supplement of the younger Linnxus, there named jidonh

Jilia, and conlidered as the daughter of the yidoms capcnfis.

The two firft fpecies are annual, and thrive bed in a light

foil : the feeds fhould be fown in autumn, fome in a warm,
and others in a fiiady iituation, that they may continue

longer in fljwer : they will not bear being tranfplanted.

The third and fourth are perennial, and the feeds fliould be
fown in x\uguft, foon after they ripen : the ground fliould

be kept clear from weeds, and in dry weather, watered ;

and in the autumn of the lecond year they (liould be tranf-

planted into the fituation where they are to remain. They
may be increafed by parting the roots, either in autumn or

fpring. They are hardy and fliowy, and therefore defirable

plants for a garden. The Cape fpecies muft be managed as

other plants from that country. Martyn's Miller. Graclin

reckons eight fpecies, adding to thofe already enumerated

the m'uuala, which he fuggells not to be diilinft from the

autumnalh, aad ihcflammeo, with oftopetalous flowers, hairy

calyx, and cylindric fruit.

Adonis, in Entomology, a fpecies of tapilio, with entire

cxrulean wings, a black marginal ridffe, underneath cine-

reous, with numerous ocelli ; of which the latter have a

white central fpot. The larva is green, with doifal'lines of

yellow fpots. It is found in Auftria.

Adonis, in Ancient Geography, a river of Phoenicia, rifing

in Mount Libanus or Lebanon, and falling into the i'ea at

Byblos, now Gibyle. The Turks call this river Ohrakim

Bajfa. Maundrell, in his Journey, p. 34, ,35, confirms the

opinion of Lucian fOper. tom. iii. p. 496. Ed. Reitz.ii)

concerning the red colour of this river. At certain feafons

of the year, elpecially about the feall of Adonis, it is of a

bloody colour, which the heathens attributed to a kind of
fynipathy in the river for the death of Adonis, who was
killed by a wild boar in the mountain, out of which this

ftream rifcs. The water was ftained, fays Maundrell, to a
furprifing rednefs, and as we obferved in travelling had dif-

coloured the fea for a confidcrable diilance into a reddifli

hue, occafioned, without doubt, by a fort of minium, or red

earth, walhed into the river by the violence of the rain, and
not by any (lain from the blood of Adonis. This reddifli

tinge of the ilreams of water is not a Angular phenomenon.
Pococke (vol. i. p. 199) informs us, that when the river

Nile is rifing, its waters become red, ai.d iV.metimes green.

The fame fait is confirmed by Maillet, and Volney (Travel.'!

in Syria, vol. ii. p. 20;) relates, that at Tyre there is a

well, which commonly adords excellent water, but become.^

troubled in September, and continues for fome days full of

reddifii clay. This feafon is obferved as a feftival by the in-

habitants, who come in crouds to the well, and pour into it

a bucket of fea-water, which, they fay, has the virtue of re-

lloring the cleaintfs of the fpring. An ingenious writer fug-

gells, that the magicians of Egypt (Exod. vii. 22.) might,

by their encliantments, have repeated iome of the pratlices

to which they were accullomed at the f ilemnity of tho

bleeding Adonis ; and if this was done at the feail of Adonis,

they might perfuade Pharaoh, that the miracle was wrought
in favour of Adonis. FragmcHts in an Appendix to Calmel's

Diet. vol. ii. pt. I. p. 20.

The river Adonis, according to Mr. Bi-yant (Mytli.

vol.i. p. 366.) is the fame with Eridanus ; and the cir-

cumtlance of the cliange of the colour of its waters, and t!ie

death of Adonis or Thamuz, which was fuppofed to be the

oecafion of it, are pathetically defcribed by Milton in the

following lines of his Paradife Loft, B. i. v. 445.
" Thammuz came next behind,

Whofe annual wound in Lebanon allur'd

The Syrian damfcls to lament his fate

In amorous ditties all a fummer's day

:

While fmooth /idonis from his native rock

Ran purple to the fea ; fup'pos'd with blood

Of Thammuz yearly wounded."
Adonis is the name of a river of Africa, which rifes in

the mountains fouth-well of Tetuan, and falls into the fea

between Arzilla and Tangier.

Adonis, the name of a city in Thrace, called Edonis.
Adonis, in Ichthyology, the name of a fmall firti of the

anguilliform kind, of a cylindric fliape, and about fix inches

long ; it is of a gold colour, mixed with a greenifli hue in

fome parts, and in others with a reddilh. It has on each

fide a white ftraight hne running from the gills to the tail.

Its gills are remarkably fmall, and many have hence fup-

pofed that it had none. It is remarkable for flecping on
the furface of the water, and near the (hores ; and Rondele-
tius affirms, that he has feen them fleeping upon dry rocks.

Mr. Ray fiifpefts this fifli, which is alfo called exocoetus,

to be the fame with the exocoetus of Bellonius, or the

Gattorugin'e. The adonis of Bellonius is the Blennivs
galerita of the Linnxan fyftcm.

Adonis, in Mythology, a beautiful youth, the fon of Ci-

nyras, an Aflyrian, who founded the city of Paphos, in the

illand of Cyprus. Venus, it is faid, wa.^ enamoured of him
from his infancy, and committed the care of his education

to Pioferpine, who refufed to deliver him when he was de-

manded by Venus. The dilpute was decided by Jupiter,

by decreeing that he fliould be one third of the year with
Proferpine, another third with Venus, and the lall third at

his own difpofal; but Adonis, captivated by the charms of
Venus, fpent two- thirds of his time with her. Diana, it is

faid, took offence, and fent a wild boar to deftroy him.
Others fay, that Adonis was the fon of Ciiiyras by his

daughter Myrrha ; that he was difmiffcd for concealment

to the mountains, and nurfed by the nymphs ; that Venus
fell in love with him, and admitted him to her embraces

;

that Mars, being jealous, transformed himfelf into a wild

boar, and flew the beautiful youth : that Venus followed

him to ihe ftiadee, and obtained the confent of Proferpine,

that he fliould be half the year with her, and half the year

with Prolcrpinei and that Venus, triumphing in her fuc-

cefs, appointed a feftival to be celebrated in commemoration
Hhz of
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oF the event. This fable has been variouny interpretcil.

Adonis, as fome fay, was the fun, Venus the upper hemi-

fphere of the earth, and Profcrpine the inferior ; and there-

fore when he was in the fix inferior figns he was witli Pro-

ferpine, and during the remair.ing time lie refidfrd with Ve-
nus. The boar which flew Adonis was the winter. Ma-
crob. Saturn. Li. c. zi. Others fuppofe that Adonis de-

noted the fruits of the earth ; and when the {ecd was fown
ill the ground, Adonis was gone to Profcrpine : and th;!t

when it had vegetated and fprung up to vitw, he rcvifited

Venns. Hence tiiey fowed corn, and made gardens for

Adonis, which were adapted more for pleafure than profit.

Voff. de Idolofet. 1. ii. c. 5. Theocritus, IdylLlli. Ac-
cording to Phitarcii (Sympofiacon, 1. iv. opcr. torn 2.

p. 671. Ed. Xylandr.) Adonis was the fame with Bac-
chus ; and Ofiris was both the fun and Adonis. Some are

of opinion, that the Ammonites and Moabites calltd him
BAAL-Pfor, and that he was the fame with the Hebrew
Thammuz. Bryant (Mythol. v.i. p. J71.), fuppofes, that

tile Canaanites worfliipped their cliief deity the fun, under

this title ; and he fays, that at Byblus, Eeiytus, Sidon, and
afterwards at Tyre, they ufcd particulaily mournful dirges

for the lofs of Adonis or Thamuz, who was the ft'nie as

Thamas, and Ofiris in Egypt. Hence the children of Ifracl

were forbidden to weep and make lamentation upon a fef-

tival. Nehem. viii. 9. 14. See Adonia.
The worlhip of Adonis was eftablilhed by the emperor

Adrian in the grottoes of Bethlehem, where it was fuppofed

our Saviour was born.

At> o>i I s potio, an ancient beverage or drink made of wine

mixed with flour of rcalted aJor ; the fame with what was
otherwife called Cyceon.
ADONISTS, among Divines and Critics, a fcft or party

\vho maintain, that the Hebrew points ordinarily annexed to

the confunants of the word Jehovah, are not the natural

points belonging to that word, nor exprefs the true pronun-

ciation of it ; but that they are the vowel-points belonging

to the words Adonai and Elohim, applied to the confonants

of the ineffable name Jehovah ; to warn the readers, that in-

ftead of the word Jehovah, which the Jews were forbidden

to pronounce, and the true pronunciation of which had been

long unknown to them, they were always to read Adonai.

Thefe were oppofed to 'Jeho'vijls ; of whom the principal

are Drufius, Capellus, Buxtorf, Alting, and Reland, who
has publillied a collection of their writings on this fubjeft.

See Adonai and Jehovah.
ADOPISSUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia

Minor, which Ptolemy places in Lycaonia.

ADOPTER, in Chemiftry, a veffel witli two necks

placed between a retort and a receiver, and ferving to in-

creafe the length of the neck of the former. They differ

from ALUDELS, which wei'C formerly ufed in the fublimation

of feveral fubllances, both in their figure and in their fitua-

tlon. The adopters are tubes which become narrower atone
end, from half a foot to three feet long, and are open at both

ends. They are joined in a collitteral oblique fituation
;

whereas thej aludels were fet upright. Chemiftry, plate.

See Distillation and Receiver.
ADOPTIANI, in Church Hijlory, a feft in the eighth

century, which fprung up under Charlc'magne, about the

year 783, in conlequence of the concurring opinion of Eli-

pand, archbifhop of Toledo, and Felix, bilhup of Urgel ;

vvhofe dif^inguifhing tenet was, that Chrift, as to his human
nature, was not the proper or natural, but only the adoptive

fon of God. Their doiitrine was condemned by a council at

Frankfort, in 794, and afterwards in a council at Rome
under pope Leo HI.

ADOPTION, an a6l by which any one takes anotlier

into his family, owns him for his fon, and appoints liim for

his heir. The vi'ord is derived from adoptare ; whence the

Latin barbarous adobare, to make a knight.

The cuilum of adopting was very familiar among the an-

cient Romans, who had an exprefs formula for it. They
hrd learned it from the Greeks, among whom it was called

\ii.t7\r,i, filiation ; and it was tranfmittcd to them from the an-

cient Hebrews, Egyptians, and AfTyrians, among whom it

prevailed.

As adoption was a fort of imitation of nature, intended

for the comfort of thofe who had no children ; eunuchs

were therefore not allowed to adopt, as being under an

aftual impotcncy of begetting children. Neither was it

lawful for a young man to adopt an elder, becaufe that

would have been contrary to the order of nature ; but it

was even required, that the perfon who adopted fliould be

eighteen years idder than his adoptive fon, that there

might appear at leall a probability ot his being the natural

father.

The Romans had two forms of adoption ; the one be-

fore the prretor; the other at an affembly of the people, in

the times of the commonwealth, and afterwards byartfeript

of the emperor. In the firfl, the natural father addrefl'cd

himfelf to the pristor, declaring that he emancipated his fon,

refigned all his authority over him, and confented that he
fliould be tranflnted into the family of the adopter. The
latter manner of adoption was pracliled, where the party to

be adopted was already free ; and this was called adrogation.

The perfoii adopted changed all his names ; aflumiug the

prename, name and furname of the perfon who adopted

him. When Auguftus adopted his grand-children, the

two fons of Agrippa and Julia, he adhered clofely to

the moll folemn formularies of the Roman law, and in-

lilUd on their fathers making over to him, by a kind of

fale, his right to the children ; and he gave them his

name, fo that they called them Caius Caefar, and Lucius

Cffifar. In the reign of Neix>, the fenate paffed a decree,

ordaining that fraudulent adoptions fhould not avail fuch

as made them, either to qualify themfelves for honours,

or to receive the whole of any inheritance that might fall to.

them.

Befides the formalities prefcribed by the Roman law,

divers other methods have taken place ; which have givea

denominations to various fpecies of adoptions among the

Gothic nations, in different ages.

Adoption by arms, was when a prince made a prefent of
arms to a perfon, in conlidtration of his merit and valour.

—

Thus it was that the king of the Heruli was adopted by
Theodoric ; Athalaric, by the emperor JulHnian ; and
Cofroes, nephew of the king of Perlia, by the emperor

Juftin.

This method of adoption, praftifed in Germany, was-

called barbarous, by way of oppofition to the Roman
cullom.

The obligation here laid on the adoptive fen was to pro-

teft and defend the father from injuries, afFronte, &c.—and
hence the ceremony of dubbing knights took Us origin as

well as name. Selden, Tit. of Hon. p. 865.

Adoption by baplifm, is that fpiritual aflinity which is

contrafted by god-fathers and god-children in the ceremony

of baptifm.

This kind of adoption was introduced into the Greek
church, and came afterwards into ufe among the ancient

Franks, as appears by the Capitulars of Charlemagne.

In reality, the god-father was fo far conlidered as adop-

tive father, that his god-children were fuppofed to be

entitled
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entitled to a ffiare in the inheritance of his eflate. Du-
Cange.
Adoption ly hair, atloptio pir cnpUIum, or cr'inem, was

perfuimcd bv cutting off the hair of a perfon, and giving it

to the adoptive father. It was tluis that pope John Will.

adopted Dofon king of Aries ; which, perhaps, is the only

inllance in hiftory, of adoption in the order of ecclefialHcs ;

a law that prol-frc;3 to imitate natnre, not daring to give

children' to thofc in whom it would be thonght a crime to

beget any.

Adoption l\' matrimony, is the taking the children of a

wife or hufband, by a former marriage, into the condition

of proper or natural chjldren ; and admitting them to in-

hei-it on the fame footing with tliofe of the prefent mar-

riage. Tl.i's is a prafticc peculiar to tlie Germans; among
whom it is more particularly knowii by the name of einlindf-

chafi ; among their writers in Latin, by that of «n/o/>ro/t'an),

or union of i/Jiies. But the more accurate writers obferve,

that this is no adoption. See Adfiliation.
Adoption' l/y Siihflilalc. See Levip^ate.

Adoption hy Tijlamenl, that performed by adopting a

perfon heir by will, on condition of his afTummg the name,

arms, &c. of the adopter.

Of which kind, we meet with divers inftances in the Ro-
man hiilury.

Adoption was allowed among the Greeks to fuch as had
no iffue of their own ; excepting thofe who were not

xujijoi sau-i-v, their oivn majlers, e. gr. naves, women, mad-
men, infants, or perfons under twenty years of age ; who,
being incapable of making willr, or managing their own
eftates, were not allowed to adopt heirs to them. Fo-
reigners being incapable of inheriting at Athens, if any
fuch Wire adopted, it was necelfary firll to make them free

of the citv. The ceremony of adoption being over, the

adopted had his name inroiled in the tribe and ward of his

new father ; for which entry a peculiar time was allotted,

viz. the feftival SzfyKXia.

To prevent ralh and inconfiderate adoptions the LaceuK-
monians had a law, that adoptions fliofild be tranfatled, or

at leall confirmed, in the prefence of their kings. The
children adopted were invefted with all the privileges, and
obliged to perR rm all the duties, of natural children ; and
being thus provided for in another family, cealed to have

any claim of inheritance, or kindred, in the family which
they had left, unlefs they firft renounced their adoption

;

which, by the laws of Solon, they were not allowed to

do, unlefs they had firll begotten children, to bear the

name of the perfon who had adopted them : thus provid-

ing againft the ruin of families, which would othcrwife

have been extinguifhed by the dcfertion of thofe who had
been adopted to preferve them. If the children adopted
happen to die without children, the inheritance could not

be alienated from the family into which they had been
adopted, but returned to the relations of tiie adopter.

It ihould feem that by the Athenian law, a perfon,

after having adopted another, was not allowed to marry,
without permiflion from.the magillrate : in effect, there are

inftances of perfons, who being ill ufed by their adop-
tive children, petitioned for fuch leave. However this

be, it is certain fome men married after they had adopted
fons ; in which cale, if they begat legitimate children,

their eftates were equally fliared between the begotten and
adopted.

Among the Turks, by the law of Mahomet, adoption is

no impediment of man-iage. The ceremony of adoption is

performed by obliging the perfon adopted to pafs through
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the (hilt of the adopter. Hence, among that people, to
adopt is exprefled by the phrafe, to draw another through

tnyjhirt.

Du-Cange fuppofes that the adoption of Godfrey of
Bouillon by Alexius, who named him champion of the

empire, and digniiicd his homage \'»ith the fihal name and
rites of adoption, was of this kind.

It is faid that fomcthing like tliis has alfo been obferved

among the Hebrews ; where the prophet Elijah adopted
Eli(ha for his fon and fucceffor, and communicated to liim

the gift of prophecy, by letting fall hU cloak, or mantle, on
him. I Kings, xix. 19. 2 Kmgs, ii. i^. But adoption,

properly fo called, does not appear to have been praftifed

among the ancient Jews.. Moles fays r.tjthing of it in his

laws ; and Jacob's adoption of his two grandlons, Ephraitn
and Manafteh (Gen. xlviii. 1.) is rather a kind of fub'.Htu-

tion, by which he intended that the two fons of Jofeph
fliould iiave each his lot in Ifracl, as if they had been his

own fons. Calmet.

In the Eaft, the praftice of adoption is ftill continued.

Pitts (Account of the Rehgion and Manners of the' Ma-
hometans, p. 217, 225.) informs us that his patron, who
was an old bachelor, being taken ill and likely to die in his

pilgrimage to Mecca, took off his own girdle, and put it on
him, and at the fame time put on himfelf the girdle of
Pitts. In fpeaking of him afterwards, his patron called

him his fon ; and occafionally faid to him, though I never
was married myfelf, yet you Jl:all be married, in a little time^

and then your children Jhall Le wine. Lady Montague (Let-
ter xlii. vol. ii. p. 1S9.) fays, that adoption is very common
amongft the Turks, and yet more common amoiigft the
Greeks and Armenians. With this view, and in order to
prevent their eftates from falling into the Grand Signior's

treafury, they chufe a child of cither fex, among the meanelt
people, and carry the child and its parents before the Cadi,
and there declare they receive it for their heir. The pa-
rents, at tlie fame time, renounce all future claim to it ; a
writing is dravTn and witnefled, and a child, thus adopted,
cannot be difinherited.

By the Gentoo laws (Halhed's, p. 2(5,;.) information

muft be given to the magiftrate, by the perfon who is de-
firous of adopting a child, and 3. jugg or facrifice performed ;

and he is alfo to give gold a;;d rice to the father of the
child. A woman is not allowed to adopt a child without
her hufband's order : and he who has no fon, or grandfon»

or great grandfon, has liberty to adopt a fon ; but while

he has one adopted fon, he is nos permitted to adopt a
fecond.

Adoption is alfo ufed in Theology, for a federal aft of
God's free grace ; whereby thofe that are regenerate by
faith, are admitted into his houfliold, and entitled to a fliare

in the inheritance of the kingdom of heaven.

Adoption, in the more general fcripture fenfe of the
term, denptes that aft of divine grace or favour, by which
fome of the human race are introduced into a peculiar rela-

tion to God, as his children and people. In tliis fenfe the
privilege of adoption belonged only to the Ifraehtes or
Jews, before the coming of the Mefiiah. See Exod. iv.

22. Jer. xxxi. 9. Luke, i. 54. Rom. ix. 4. But the

Jews forfeited this honourable dittinftion, and were deprived

of the national privilege they had long enjoyed : and God
determined to admit the Gentiles into the ftate of fondiip

or adoption independently of any legal obfers'ances, and
merely on the condition of faith in Jefus Chrift. It has,

however, been a fubjeft of debate among divines whether

adoption belongs to Chriftians in general, in confcquence of
6 , tlieir
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their faith in Chrifl;, and outward profefnon of his reli-

gion ; or is appropnatt to thofc Chrilliaiis in particular who
conform in their difpofition and prafticc to the precepts of

the gofpel, and arc the fpecial objefts of divnie favour.

According to the fchcme of Dr. Taylor, in his Key to the

Apoflolical Writings, prefixed to his Paraphrafc, S:c. on the

lipiftle to the Romans, (chap.xii. p. 91.) adoption, as well

as clfAion, vocation, juftification, 5:c. belong to the clafs of

antecedent blefiings, which, in a fenfe, belong at prcfent to

all Chrillians, even thofe, who for tiicir wickcdnefs fl'all

pcrifii eternally ; and do not import an abfohite, final

ilate of favour and happinefs ; but are to be considered

as principles or motives to engage us to holinefs and obedi-

ence. He allows that fome of the exprcflions, w hereby the

antecedent bltflings are fignified, may be ufed in a double

feiife ; either, as tliey are applied to all Cririllians in general

in relation to their being tranfiated into the kingdom of

God, and made his peculiar people, enjoying the privileges

of the gofpel ; or as they fignify the effects of thofe privi-

leges, viz. either that excellent difpofition and charafter

which they are intended to produce, or that final ftate of

happinefs, which is the reward of it. See Locke's Works,
vol. iii. p. J 12. 370.

Adoption has a particular refpeft to that future refur-

reftion and immortality to the hope of which Chrillians

were begotten again by the doctrine and refurreCtion of

Chrift. See Whitby Comment, vol. ii. p. 44- 324. 339.
6th edition.

Adoption is fometimes alfo ufed, in fpeaking of the an-

cient clergy, who had a cullom of taking a maid or widow
into their houfes, under the denomination of an adoptive or

fpiritual filler, or niece. Du Cange.

Adoption is alfo ufcd in fpeaking of the admifRon of

perfons into certain hofpitals, particularly that of Lyons ;

the adminillrators whereof have all the power and rights of

parents over the children admitted.

Adoption is alfo ufed for the reception of a new acade-

my into the body of an old one.

In which fenfe, adoption amounts to much the fame with

incorporation.

The French academy of Marfeilles was adopted by that

of Paris ; on which account, we find a volume of fpeeclies

extant, made by feveral members of the academy of Mar-
feilles, deputed to return thanks to that of Paris, for the

honour.

In a fenfe not unlike this, adoption is alfo applied by the

Greeks, to the admitting a monk or brother, into a monattic

community ; fometimes called fpiritual adoption.

ADOPTIVE, Adoptivus, or Adoptitius, denotes

a perfon adopted by another.

Adoptive children, among the Romans, were on the fame

footing with natural ones ; for which reafon, they were either

to be inftituted heirs, or exprefsly difinherited ; otherwifc

the teftament was null.

The emperor Adrian preferred adoptive children to natu-

ral ones ; becaufe we choofe the former, but are obliged to

take the latter at random.

M. Menage has publifhed a book of clogies, or verfes ad-

drelfed to him ; which he calls Liber Adoptivus, an adoptive

book ; and adds it to his other works.—Heinfius, and Furf-

ftemburg of Munfter, have likcwife publifhed adoptive

books. In Ecdefiajlical JVriters we find adoptive women or

fillers, adoptivis fsmine, or forores, ufed for thofe hand-

maids of the ancient clergy, »therwife called Jubintro-

du8a.

Adottive arms are thofe which a perfon enjoys by the

gift or conceflion of another, and to which lie was net

othcrrtifc entitled. They lland coiitradilUi:gni(hed from
arms of nUiance.

Adoptivf. is alfo ufed to exprefs a thing borrowed or

taken from another. In which fenfe we fometimes meet
with adoptive hair, by way of oppofition to natural hair

;

and adoptive gods, by way of contradillinCtion to domeltic

ones. The Romans, notwithlhmding the number of their

domeftic, had their adoptive gods, taken chiedy from the

Egyptians : fuch were Ifis, Ofiris, Anubis, Apis, Harpo-
crates and Canopus.
ADOPTIVI, in Church Hijlory. See Adopti.^ni.
ADOR fignifies a fpecies of torn called spi-lta and

ZEA.
ADORA, or Adoraim, in yJurient Geography, a city

belonging to the tribe of Judali, not far from Marefa in

the^fouthcrn part of Judah, on the confines of Iduma:a.

Thele two cities were taken bv Hyrcanus in his expedition

into Syria, when he dellroytd the Samaritan temple on
Mount Garizim. Jofeph. Antiq. apud op. torn. i. p. 659.
ed Hnverc.

ADORATION, the aft of rendering divine honours

;

or of addreffing God or a being, as fnppofing it a god.

See Worship. The word is compounded of ad, ro ; and
OS, mouth ; and literally fignifies to apply the hands to the

mouth ; matimn ad os admovere, q. d. to kifs. the hand ; this

being in the ca'iern countries, one of the great marks of

refpeft and fubmifiion ; and feeming, from the firil books of

Herodotus, to be of Perfian origin. To this mode of ido-

latrous worthip Job refers, chap. xxxi. 26, 27.—See alfo

I Kings, xix. 18.

The ceremony of adoration among the ancient Romans
was thus : the devotee having his head covered, apphed his

right hand to his lips, the fore-finger refting on the thumb,
which was ereft, and thus bowing his head, turned himfelf

round from left to right. The kils thus given was called

ofcu'um lalraium ; for ordinarily they were afraid to touch

the images of their gods tliemfelves with their prophane lips.

Sometimes, however, they would k:fs their feet and even

knees, it being held an incivility to touch their mouths
;

fo that the affair paifed at fome dillance. Others pretend,

that they firft ftretched out the hand, and afterwards

drew it back to their lips ; but it rather appears that

the contrary order was obfervcd. Saturn, however, and

Hercules, were adored with the head bare ; whence the

wcilhip of the laft was called irijittutum peregrimitn, and
ritus Crtrcanicus, as departing from the Roman cuftomnry

method, which was to facrifice and adore, with the face

veiled, and the clothes drawn up to the ears, to prevent

any interruption in the ceremony, by the fight of unlucky

objefts.

Sometimes alfo proflration, or falling on the face, and

fimetimes kneeling, were practifed ; fometimes they turned

towards the fun, and fometimes to the eaft.

Other circnmllaiices of adoration were the putting crowns,

garlands, and the like, on the llatues or images adored ; fit-

ting down by them, praying to them in fott trembling mur-
murs, to be favourable, yrt-ufrtj niihi.

The Romans pratiifed adoration at facrifices, and other

folemnities ; in paffmg by temples, altars, groves, &c. at the

fight of llatues, images, or tlie like, whether of ftone or

wood, wherein any thing of divinity was fuppofed to refide.

Ufually there were images of the gods placed at the gates

of cities, for thofe who went in, or out, to pay their

refpects to.

The Gauls, inftcad of turning about to the right hand,

8 after
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after the Roman manner, thought it more religious to turn

to the left.

In the fymbols of Pythagoras, adoration is enjoined to be

performed in a fit ting pollure, genuflexion being then unknown.

The Jcwilh manner of adoration was by pioftration, bow-
ing, and kneehng. Pinchon has a difcoi;rfe exprcfjly on

the form of the Jewifh adoration. The Chrifliins adopted

the Grecian rather than the Roman method, and adored al-

ways uncovered. The ordinary pollure of the ancient

Chridians was kneeling, but on Sundays, (landing. In this

they conformed to tlie heathens, that a pecuhar regard was

bad to the eall, to which point they ordinarily direcled

their pravers ; which occafioned a belief among the heathens

that they adored the fun. Something of this ufage is (lill

retained, as appears by the pofition ot our churches. A
modern author has difcovered an error of the builders in this

rcfpecl ; many of our ancient churches being found to vary

feveral degrees from the true eall and well. Plott's Hill.

Staff, chap. ix. feft 55. p. .;;62. In the eall it is Hill con-

fidered as a mark of the highell refpeft, to pull off one's

(hoes, and approach bare-footed to pay adorations. See

Exod. chap. iii. 5. The Egyptians were fingularly atten-

tive to this practice : and the Mahometans take off their

(laoes before they enter the mafquts. A fimilar practice

is obferved by the Roman Catholics, at the adoration of the

crofs on Good Friday, although not obferved in this coun-

try. When Mr. Wilkins wifhed to enter the inner hall of

the College of Seeis, at Patna, he was told it was a place

of vvorlhip, open to him and to all men ; but at tlie fnme

time it was intimated, that he mull take off his (lioes.

Afiat. Refearches, vol. i. p. 289.

AooR.'iTiON is alfo ufed for certain extraordinary civllho-

nours or refpefts, which refemble thofe paid to the Deity,

yet are given to men.

We read of adorations paid to kings, princes, emperors,

popes, billiops, abbots, &c. Adorations paid to the purple,

to the perfon ;—adoration by kneeling, by falling prollrate,

kilTing feet, hand, garment, &c.

The Perfian manner of adoration, introduced by Cyrus,

was by bending the knee, and falling on the face at the

prince's feet, llriklng the earth with the forehead, and
kiffing the ground. This was an indifpenfible condition on

the part of foreign minillers and ambaffadors, as well as the

king's own vaffals, of being admitted to audience, and of

obtaining any favour. This token of reverence was ordered

to be paid to their favourites, as well as to themfelves, as

we learn from the hillory of Haman and Mordecai, in the

Book of Ellher ; and even to their ftatues and images ; for

Pbiloftratus informs us, that, in the time of Apollonius, a

golden ftatuc of the king was expofed to all w ho entered

Babylon, and none but thofe who adored it were admitted

\vithin the gates. The ceremony, which the Greeks called

•KrfOLTx-jirsrj, Conou rcfufcd to perform to Artaxerxes, and
Callillhenes to Alexander the Great, as reputing it impious

and unlawful.

The adoration performed to the Roman and Grecian em-
perors, confilled in bowing or kneeling at the prince's feet,

laying hold of his purple robe, and preftntly withdrawing
the hand, and clapping it to the lips. Some attribute the

origin of this praftice to Conllnntius. They were only
perfons of feme rank or dignity that were entitled to the

honour. Bare kneehng before the emperor to deliver a pe-
tition, was alfo called adoration.

It is particularly faid of Dioclefian, that he had gems
faftened to his Ihoes, that divine honours might be more
willingly paid him, by kiffing his feet. And this mode of

ADO
adoration was continued and aggravated till the laft age of
the Greek monarchy. See Gibbon's Decline and Fall of
the Roman Empire, vol. x. p. 124, 8vo. When any ona
pays his refpc£ls to the king of Achen in Sumatra, he firft

takes of his (lioes and (lockings, and leaves them at the
door.

The praflice of adoration may be faid to be ftill fubfill-

ing in England, in the ceremony of kiffuig the kin'g's or
queen's hand, and in ferving them at table, both being per-
formed kneeling.

Adoratios is alfo ufcd in the court of Rome, for the
ceremony ol klffmg the pope's feet.

It is not certain at what period this ceremony was intro-

duced into the church : but it was probably borrowed from
the Byzantine court, and accompanied the temporal power.
Dr. Maclaine, in the chronological table which he has fub-
joined to his tranflation of Mofhcim"s Ecclefiallical Hiilory,
places its introdudlion in the eighth century immediately
after the grant of Pepin and Charlemagne. Barouius traces

it to a much higher antiquity, and pretends that exampks
of this homage to the vicar of Chrift occur lo eailv as the
year 204.

Thefe prelates finding a vehement difpofition in the peo-
ple to fall donr. before them, and kifs their feet, procured
crucifixes to be fallentd on their flippers ; by whicii ftrata-

geni, the adoration intended for the pope's perfon, is fnp-
pofed to be transferred to Chrill. Divers afts of this ado-
ration we (ind offered even by princes to the pope : and
Gregory XIII. claims this aft of homage as a duty. We
are told, that in the ancient church the fame ceremony was
praclifcd to all bilhops; people kiffcd their feet, and faluted
then.i with the phrafe Trpotrxi/u a-i, I ailarc thee.

Adoration is alfo particularly ufed for the ceremony of
owning, or paying homage to a newly eleftcd pope. The
firll eleftion at which the ceremony is exprefsly recorded to
have taken place, is that of Valentine, A. D. 827. The
fecond is that of Leo IV. A. D. 84;. Auaftafius in Va-
lentin, cap. 65^. in I-eon. iv. cap. 697.

Stephen II. being chofen pope, A. D. 752, in the chnrcK
of St. Mary ad Prafepe, was carried on men's (houldcrs
from thence to the Lateran ; and Polydore Virgil ob-
ferves, that this is the firll inllance of this ceremony )^

which
occurs in the hillory of the popes. See Bower, vol iii.

P- 343-
Adoration properly is pa;d only to the pope, when

placed on the altar, in which pollure the cardmals, conck-
vills alone, are admitted to kifs his feet. The people are
afterwards admitted to do the like at St. Peter's ctiurch

;

the ceremony is dclcribed at large by Guicciardin.
Adoratiom is alfo ufcd for a method of eleCling a pope

without fcrutiny, or voting.—In the eleftion by adoration,
the cardinals ruih hallily, as if agitated by fome fpirit, and
fall immediately to the adoration of fome one among them,
and proclaim him pope.

In the eleftion by fcrutiny, adoration is the laft thing, and
follows the eleftion ; as in the other it is the eleftion itfelf,

or rather fuperfedes the eleftion.

Adoration is more particularly ufed for kiffing one's
hand in pretence of another as a token of reverence.

The Jews adored by kiffing their hands, and bowing down
their heads ; whence in their language kiffing is properly
ufcd for adoration. Cahnet.

Adoration is alfo ufed, among Roman writers, for
a high Ipecies of applaufe given to perfonu who had fpoken
or performed well in public. The method of expreffiiig it,

was, by rifing, putting both bauds to their mouth, and then

returning^
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returning them towards the perfon intended to be honoured.

See Acclamation.
Adoration is of divers kinds and qualities ; fiiprom and

fuhorditiatc ; metliale and immeiiiiilt- ; abfolulc dLwdrelative ; in-

j;-rna! and external ; fccret and npcn.

Adoration, external, coincides with wliat is otherwife

called ritual adoralioa.

Adoration, hiteriml, coincides with fpiritual adorallott,

called alfo adoration in fpirit and in truth.

Adoration, y&/cm«, that performed in puhlic, with ftated

ceremonies preferibed by authority : in oppofitiou to private,

or tacit, or implicit adoration.

AnORATioN.yi.^rfOTt', the hiifheft degree of religious ho-

nour or worlhip rendered to a being, as fnppodng him the

fuprcme God ; in oppofition to fubordinatc wordiip given

to inferior beings.

Adoration, al/'ilule, that rendered immediately to a

being, in confideraiion of his own elTential perfeftions, and

terminating in himfelf. This coincides with immediate

adoration, and ftands oppofed to relative or mediate adora-

tion. Olearius has an CKprefs differtation on the adoration

of the Father by the Son.

Adoration, relative, is that worrtiip paid to an objeft,

as belonging to, or reprcfentative of another.

In which fenfe the Romanills profefs to adore the crofs,

not fimplv or immediately, wliich they allow would be ido-

latry, but in refpeft of Jcfns Chrift, whom they fuppofe to

be on it. The Jefuits in China carry an image of Chrift

under their clothes, and to this refer mentally the public

adorations they offer to Chacinchoan. Vide Pafcal. Lettr.

Provinc. 5.

AvoRATios, 'perj>etual, is a kind of fociety or affociation

of devout perfons efl;abli(hed in Romilh countries, who
take their turns to pray before the eucharifts, regularly

reheving each other, fo that the fervice never ceafes day nor

night.

The members of the perpetual adoration anfwer to the

Acoemiti in the eaftern church.

We find focieties under this denomination in France,

Germany, Italy, &c.

Adoration, barbarous, is a term ufed in the laws of

king Canute, far that performed after the manner of the

heathens, who adored idols.

The Phccnicians adored the winds, on account of the

terrible effe£ls produced by them ; the iame practice was

adopted by moll of the other nations, Pcrfians, Greeks,

Romans, &:c.

The Troglodytes adored tortoifes, as fomething peculi-

arly facred ; feveial people adored weapons, and inltruments

of war. The Scythians, &c. adored fwords, the Remans
BKes, and the Arabs Hones, the Indians adored vipers, the

I'jengaltfe and Canadefe the fun ; the latter of which nations

is alfo faid to ado'.e the crofs. The Manta, a Peiuvian

peopl- in the ifland of Puna, anciently adored a huge eme-

rald, of the bignefs of an oftrich's Cjjg, by offering to it other

emeralds of a leffer fi/.c. All which the priclls kept for tlieir

ovvn ufe ; tlie doftrine, as Garcihido obfcrves. being founded

on their avarice.

The Pcrfians chiefly paid their adorations to the fun and

fire, fome fay alfo to rivers, the wirid, Sec. Tlie motive of

adoring the fun was the benefits they received from that

glorious luminary, whicli of all creatures has douhtlcfs the

belt pretenfions to fuch homage ; the inllitution of the fire

worlhip is ufu dly referred ti) Zoroafter. The retainers to it

are called igmc()I. /£ ; by tin- Perfians, Ghebr, ArtfchiPerefii.

Dr. Hyde reduces the Periian lire-worfhip to a fubordi-
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nate kind oF honour, or fervice which he calls pyfoduUai

defending that people from any charge oi pyrolalria, or ido-

latry of fire. A traveller into thefe parts, Gcmelli Careri,

docs the fame.

The Greeks and Romans alfo adored fire under the name
of Vr sta. Pliny mentions the method of adoring lightning,

which was by popp fms, or gentle clappings of the hands.

The Jews have been charged by heathens with ado-

ring the vine, an afs's head, ccc. By Chriftians, with ado-

ring the book of the law ; a charge which one of their

rabbins, Maiialf. Ben Ifiael, has been at the pains to re-

move. The adoratioy of the^oA/;; calf, into which they

fell iu the wildernefs, feems to have been borrowed, like

many other of their ctremonits, from the Egyptians.

The Egyptians are faid to have paid adoration to divers

animals, plants, fiflies, &c. the crocodile, the ibis, onions,

&c. But thofe were only fymbolical, or relative adts of

homage ; they adored the fun in a more peculiar manner,

under the name of Osiris.

It is dlfjnited whether the Chinefe pay divine or only

civil honours to the ftatues of Confucius, and thdir anccllors.

That people, however, appear to adore heaven; v.hence the

infcription in all their temples, and whicli even the Chrilti-

ans are faid to have rttained in their cliurclies, L':ng tun,

i. c. adore heaven.

The Indians are faid to adore the devil. Some charge

the fame on the Bramins.

ADOREA, in Rorian /liUlq:i':l\', a word ufed in differ-

ent fenfes ; fomttimes for all nanner of grain, fonietimes for

a kind of cr.kes made of fine flour, and oTcred in facrificc ;

and finallv, for a dole or dilhibiiition of corn, as a regard fnf

fome fervice; whence by metonymy it is put for p:aifc or

rewards in general.

AUOREUS Mons, in jlr.chnt Geography, a mour.tain of

Afia Minor, mentioned by Livy (t. v. p. 190.) and placed

by M. d'Anville in Galatia, fouth-eall of Aniorium.

ADORIAN, in Geogrnphy, a fm.ll! town of Upptr
Hungary, near the river Eer, north-wcfl ot Varadin, in a

fine country. N. lat. 47° iS'. E. long. 26° 55'.

ADORSI, a people of the North, mentioned by Tacitus,

(1. xii. c. 15. t. I. p. 72J-) whofe fituation is not alccrtaincd.

Cellarius fuppofes that they were the fame with the Aorfi,

whom Strabo ranks in the number of Scythian Nomades

;

and who probably inhabited the country which extended

from Mount Hoemus fouthward to the Ifter northward.

ADOSCULATION is ufed, by fome AWura/iJs, for a

fpccies of copulation, or impregnation, by mere external con-

tact between the genital part of the two fexes, without in-

tromiffion.

Such is that of plants, by the falling of the farina f,rcut!-

eldus, on the p'.flil, or uterus.

Divers kinds of birds and filhes are alfo impregnated by
adofeulation. Grew. Anat. of Plants, chap. v. §.9.

ADOSSE'E is ufed, in Heraldry, to denote two figures

ox bearings, placed back to back.

Tile aims of the duchy of Bar are two bars adoffee.

ADOUR, in Geography, a river of France whicli rifcsinthe

mountains of Bigorre, in the department of the Upper Pyren-

nees, and running by Tarbes and Dax or Acqs, falls into the

Bay of Bifcay, through an outlet called Boacault, near the

walls of Eayonne, where it forms a bay, fometimcs called

Bayonne Bay. The fands in this Bay arc often flufted by the

frelhes, which come down from the mountains. The bar

has ''Ot fometimes three feet at low water. It begins to be

navigable abuut two leagues below Saint Sever.

ADOWA, the capital of Tigrc in Abyffinia, is fituated
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on the declivity of a hi!I, on the weft fide of a fmall plain,

fuiTounded every wheie by mountains. Its name, ligni-

iying pa/s ox paffage, is derived from its fitnation, on the

fiat ground iinniediately below the river Ribieraini, by
which every body mull pafs in their way from Gondar to

the Red Sea. This phiin is watered by three rivulets,

which are never dry, viz. the AfTa, Mai Gogue, and Ri-

bieraini, which joins the other two, and fulls into the river

March, about twenty-two miles below Adowa. This town,

which is now the capital and refidence of the governor,

confifts of about 300 houfes, each of which has an inclo-

fure round it of hedges and trees. The manfion of the

governor is fituated upon the top of a hill, and is a kind of

prifon, inhabited by about 300 perfons who are detained in

irons, and in cages like wild bealls, fome of whom have

been confined for more than twenty years, with a view of

extorting money from them, and who do not obtain libera-

tion, even when the money is paid. There are two
churches in the vicinity of this town, viz. Mariam and Ke-
dus Michael, and alfo a monadery, called Bet Abba Gari-

ma, one of the moll celebrated in Abyfllnia, which was once

a refidence of one of their kings, whence forae travellers

have reported that the metropolis of Abyffinia was c.iUed

Germe. Adowa is the feat of a very valuable manufadlory

of coarfe cotton cloth, which circulates through Abyflinia

inllead of filver money: each web is 16 peck long, and

!;| wide, and their value is a pataka, /. e. ten for the

ounce of gold. The houfes in this town are all built with

rough ftone, cemented with mud inftead of mortar ; their

roofs are of a conical form and thatched with a reedy fort of

grafs. The bufinefs of thatching belongs exchifively to the

Falafha or JewT. The vicinity of Adowa is the only part

of Tigrc which has foil fufficient to yield corn, the whole

of the province befides being one entire rock. They have

here three harve-its annually, which coll no fallowing, weed-

ing, manure, or other expenfive procefs ; and yet the farmer

in Abyffinia is always poor and miferable. N. lat. 14° 7'.

57". E. long. 38° 50'. Bruce's Travels, vol. iii. p. 118.

ADOXA, formed of a. pr'iv. and Joja, gloria, q. d.

ignoble, or of nojhotu, in Botany, a genus of the o^ani!rla

tdragynia clafs and order, and of the natural order of fuc-

culent::, and fax'tfragic of Juflieu ; the charafters of which
are, that the caly.K is an inferior, bifid or trifid, fiat and
permanent perianthium ; the corolla is monopetalous, flat, and
divided into four or five fcgments, with clefts ovate, acute,

and longer than the calyx : the ilamina are fubulate fila-

ments, of the length of the calyx, and the anthers roundifh
;

the piftilhim has a germ below the receptacle ef the co-

rolla ; the ftyles are finiple, ereti, of the length of the fta-

mina, and permanent, and equal in number to the clefts of

the corolla ; the ftigmas are fimple ; the pericarpium is a

globofe berr)-, between the calyx and corolla, the calyx

being united below with the berry, umbilicate, and four or

five-celled ; the feeds are folitary and compreffed. There
is one fpecies, viz. the A. moJ'chjItUina, bulbous fumitory,

hollow root, or tuberous mofchatcll, which grows naturally

in Ihady places and woods, as in Hampftcad and Charl-

ton woods ; it is perennial, flowers in April and May,
and the feeds ripen in May. The leaves which foon after

decay and the flowers fmell like mufe, on which account
it has been fomctimes called mujh croivfoot. The roots

mull be planted after the leaves are decayed, under (hrubs,

for if they are expofed to the fun, they will not thrive.

Martyn's Miller's Diftionary. Smith's Flor. Brit. vol. i.'
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ADPERCEPTION, in the Leibnitzian ftvle, denotes
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the a£l whereby the mind becomes confcious to itfelf of a
perception.

AD PONDUS Omnium, to the weight of the whole ; an
abbreviation among Phyfcians, &c. fignifying that the lafl

prefcribed ingredient is to weigh as much as all the otlicis

put together.

ADPORINA, in il?i'//j(!%j', afurname of Cybele, under
which fhe was acknowledged in one of her temples, crefted
on a mountain of difficult accefs, near Pcrgamus.
ADPRESSUS, in Botany, denotes contiguous, prtficJ

to, or laid to.

ADPREST Leaf. See Leaf.
' ADQULSITUS, in fome Jnchr.l Latin IVritas of Muf:c,
is ufed tor the note or chord, which the Greeks called

'^(raXci.fJSaiofj.iici:. See Diagram.
AD QUOD Damnum, in Law, a writ direfted to the

fherifF, commanding him to enquire what hurt may bcfal

the king by granting a fair, or market, in any town or
place.

The fame writ alfo iffues for an inquiry to be made of
what the king, or other perfen, may fuffcr, by granting lands
in fee fimple to a convent, chapter, or other body politic ;

by reafon fuch lands fall into mortmain.
The writ Ad quod damnum is alfo had for the turning and

changing of ancient highways ; which may not be done
without the king's licence obtained by this writ, or inqui-

fition found that fuch change will not be detrimental to the
public. Vaugh. Rep. 34.1. Ways turned without this

authority are not elleemed highways, fo as to oblige the in-

habitants of the hundred to make amends for robberies ;

nor have the ftibjefts an intereft therein to juftifv going
there, j Cro. 267. If any one change a highway "with-
out this authority, he may ftop the way at his pleafure.

But fee the llatute 8 & 9 W. III. cap. 16. for enlarging
of highways by order of jiiftices of peace, &c. Where any
common way Ihall be enclofed after a writ of yld quod dam-
num executed, any perfon aggrieved by futh enclofure
may complain to the juftices at the next quarter feffions ;

but if no fuch complaint or appeal be made, tlien the in-

quifition and return, recorded by the clerk of the peace,
{hall be for ever binding. 8 & 9 W. III.

ADRA, or Adraa, in Ancient Geography, an epifcopal
fee in the northern part of Arabia Petria, over which Pro-
clus prefided at the council of Chalcedon. Adra, thouoh
referred by Ptolemy to Arabia, which was confiderably ex-
tended northward, was really fituated in a fmall province of
Palefliine, called Batanoca, near the river Hieromax, fouth-
caft of Capitolias. When it became an epifcopal fee, it

held the third rank under the metropolis Bafta. It was
alfo called Adraon and Adratum.
Adra, or Hadrach, was, according to Ptolemy, a town

of Caelo- Syria.

Adra is alfo the name of a town, placed by Ptolemy in

Liburnia ; and this was the Adra of Illyria.

Adra, in Geography, a fea-port town of Granada, in Spain,
forty-feven miles fouth-cafl of Granada. W. long. %° 37',
N. lat. 36° 42'.

ADRABzE Campi, in Ancient Geography, a canton of
Germany, mentioned by Ptolemy, and now called, accord-
ing to Martiniere, Marchfeld, and fituated in Upper Auftria,
north-eaft of Vienna.

ADRABON, a fmall diftrift of Gaul belonging to
the Veneti, over againft Bellifle, on the coait of Brit-
tany.

ADRACHNE, in Botany, the fl;rawberry-tree. Sec
Arbutus. It is alfo called Adracla.

ADRAGA, in Ancient Geography, by fonae called

I i Draga^
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Draga, a place of Arabia, fituate, according to Ptolemy, in

long. 79° lo'. and lat. i^° 15'.

ADRAGANTH, the fame as gum dragant. See

Tragacanth.
ADRAGNO, in Geography, a town of Sicily, twenty

miles eall-north-eall of Mazaro.
ADRAISTjE, in Ancient Geography, the inhabitants of

a diftrift of India, which lay to the call of the rivers Ace-
fines and Hydraotes.

ADRAMITjI;, a people placed by Ptolemy in Arabia
Felix.

ADRAMMELECH, in Mythology, one of the gods
adored by the inhabitants of Sepharvaiin, who were fettled

in Samaria in tlie room of thofe Ifraclites that removed be-

yond the Euphrates. The people of Scpharvaim made
their children pafs through the fire in honour of this falfe

deity, and another called Anamclech. Adrammehch, i. e.

the magnificent king, is fuppofed to have reprelented the

fun, and Anameh-ch, i. e. the gentle king, the moon. Calmet.

ADRAMYTTIS, in Anaent Geography, an ifiand of

Afia Minor, on the coaft of Lycia.

ADRAMYTTIUM, a famous city of Myfia Major,

called alfo Pedafus, which, according to Strabo, (lib. xiii.

tom.ii. p. 904.) was an Athenian colony, with a harbour

and dock, fituate at the foot of mount Ida, near the

Caicus. It was fo called, fays Stephanus (de Urb. torn. i.

p. 22.) from Adramytus, the brother of Crcefus, by whom
it was built. Others fay tliat it was founded by the

Lydians, and derived its name from Hermon, one of their

kings, who, in the Phrygian language, was called Adramys.
This is the Adramyttium mentioned Afls, xxvii. 2. and not

as St. Jerome and others fuppofe, a city of Egypt built by
Alexander the Great, at the Canobic mouth of the Nile,

and which has been fuppofed to be the fame with Thebes.

Whitby Com. vol.ii. p. 751. Imperial Greek medals have

been ftruck in this city in honour of feveral of the Roman
emperors. The medals are bronze, gold, and filver. This

city was formerly famous for trade and (hipping ; but is now
called La Andramltl, and inhabited only by a few Greek
iithermen. The Adramytt'ian-lay was a part of the jEgean
fea, on the coaft of Myfia : the towns on the north-eaft of

this bay are now in ruins. The Conventus Adramyttenus

was the eighth in order of the convcntus juridici of Afia.

ADRANA, a river of Germany, now the Eder, rifes

in Upper Helfe, waters the county of Waldeck and Lower
Htffe, and falls into the Fulda about two miles from Caflel.

When Germanicus, at the head of the Roman legions,

ravaged the country of the Catt'i, moft of tlieir youth
efcaped by fwimming over this river ; and attempted,

though without fuccefs, to prevent the Romans from lay-

ing a bridge over it. Tacitus Annal. i. c. 55. vol. i. p. 105.

Ed. Gronov.
ADRANA, or Adrena, (Polybius, lib.xiii. p. 985.

Ed. Cafaub.) a city of Thrace, fituate a httle above Be-
renice,

Adrana, was alfo a town of Afia Minor, in the Lower
Myfia.

ADRAND, in Geography, a town, of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak ; ten leagues eaft of Amadan.
ADRANIS, Adrantis, or Adrans, in Ancient Geo-

graphy, a town of Pannonia, in the more extended apphca-
tion of the term, fituate in Noricum, north-eaft of .ffimona,

in the limits of Carnia and Noricum.
ADRANUM, now Aderno, a town of Sicily at the

foot of Mount JExna, towards the north-eaft, near a river

formerly bearing the name, which fome now afcribe to it,

F'rume d'Aderno. This city was built, fays Diodorus Sicu-

ADR
lus (lib.xiv. C.37. torn. i. p. 671. Ed. WefPcl.) by Diony-
fius the elder, and fo called from the Temple of Adranus,
the tutelary god of tlic Sicilians, and faid by Hefychius to
be the father of the Dli patrkii. This temple was a place
of great refort at ftatcd feafona of the year by the worlhip-
pers of this deity ; and JEXan (de Nat. Anim. lib. xi. c. 3.

tom.ii. p. 632. Ed. Gronov.) fays, that a thonfand dogs
were kept here, who fawned on thofe who brought prefcnts

to the temple, and conduced dru[ikcn perfons to their own
houfes, whilft they fell furinnfiy on thieves, and tore them
in pitces. The medals of tiiis city are bronze, gold, and
filver.

ADRA PSA, a town of Baftria, mentioned by Strabo,

(lib. XV. tom.ii. p. loji;.) but placed by Ptolemy in Hyr-
cania, beyond the river Maxera. It is alfo called Darapfa,
and fccms to be that mentioned by Arrian (lib.iii. c. 2y.)
under the name of Drapfacg.

ADRASDII, an epifcopal fee in the patriarchate of
Antio:h, and the eighteenth under the metropolis of Se-
Itucia.

ADRASTE, in Mythology, the daughter of Jupiter and
NecefTity, wlio, according to Plutarch, wi.s tlie onlv fury

that exercifed the vengeance of the gods. The name is

fuppofed to be derived either from a=i o(v.r, always active, or

from a, priv. and ^^^u:, IJly. The Egyptian pricfts placed

Adrafte above the m.ooii, where flic oblervcd the whole
world, fo that no guilty perlon efcaped. See Nemesis.
Adrajle or Andrajle, was the goddels of war and viftory,

among the ancient Britons ; and as fuch invoked and ac-

knowledged. This deity was probably the fame with the

A sT arte of the Phoenicians. Dion. Caff. tom. ii. p. IC07.

Ed. Reimari.

Adraste was alfo one of the nymphs who nurfed Jupi-

ter in the cave of Diile.

ADRASTIA, or Adrastea, an epithet given to the

goddefs Nemefis, or Revenge. It is faid to be taken from
king Adrastus, who firft erefted a temple to that deity.

Adrastia, in Ancient Geography, the name of a town of

Afia, in the Troade, fituate between Priapus and Parium, in

a dillritt of the fame name, in v\hieh was an oracle of

Apollo Aftaeus, and of Diana. It was built by king Adraf-

tus. Strabo Geog. lib.xiii. tom.ii. p. 848.

Adrastia Certamina, in Antiquity, a kind of Pythian-

games, inftituted by Adraftus king of Argos, A. M. 2700,
in honour of Apollo at Sicyon. Thefe are to be diftin-

guilhed from the Pythian games celebrated at Delphi.

ADRASTUS, in Ancient Hijlory, a king of Argos,
who diftinguidied himfelf in the famous war of Thebes, was-

the fon of Talaus and LyfianafTa, daughter of Polybus king,

of Sicyon. Pie reigned firft in Sicyon, as fucctffor to his

father-in-law, and afterwards at Argos. Here he married

his two daughters to Polynices and Tydeus, who took re-

fuge in his court ; the former of whom had been deprived'

by his brother Eteocles of his (hare of the fovereignty at

Thebes. For the purpofe of reftoring him, this king, with

fix others, chiefly of his kinfmen, marched againft Thebes ;

and this was called the expedition of the fevcn worthies,

which is placed about 1 22J years before Chrift, and has been

celebrated by the poets. Adraftus alone efcaped, being

preferved by his horfe Arion. See Statius Theb. lib. iv.

V. 40, &c. p. 412. Ed. Varior. This war was revived

within ten years by the fons of the deceafed worthies, and
called the war of the Epigones. It terminated with the

taking of Thebes. Adraftus on this occafion loft his fon

iEgialeus, and was fo diftreffed by the event, that he died

of grief at Megara, as he was condufting home his vidorious

army. His memory was mudi honoured at Megara and at.

Sicyotij.
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Sicyon, at which place he had iiiftituted the Pythian pjames.

Paiifan. hb.ii. p-l25. l.ix. p. 722. &c. Pindar. Pyth.Od. viii.

There was another Adrtijliis. in Piirygia, at the time of tlie

fiege of Troy, who is faid to have built a temple on the river

TEfepiis, in Phrygia, in honour of Ntmefis, the goddefs of

Revenge, hence called Adrajtea.

Herodotus (lib. i. c. 35.) mentions an Adynjltis, who fled

for refuge to the court of Croefus, king of Lydia, and inad-

vertently killed his fon.

ADRASUS, or Adrasson, in Ancient Geography, be-

longed to Ifauria, and the metropolis of Seleucia.

AdRAZZO. SeeAjA7.7.o.

ADRESTES, a people of India, fubducd by Alexander.

See Qiiintus Curtius, lib. viii. n. 9.

ADRIA, or Hadria, in Ancient Geography, the name
of two towns in Italy ; one of them was fituatcd in the

country of the Vencti, on the river Tartarus, orAdria, be-

tween the Padus and the Alhefis, and vias called Alrias by
Ptolemy, and alfo by Pliny, (lib. iii. c. 16. torn. i. p. 173.
Ed. Hard.) but denominated Adr'ia by Strabo (lib. i. p. 82.

—lib. ii. p. 16S.—lib. v. p. 328.):. the other was in the

country of the Piceni, on the river Vomanus, to which An-
tonine's Itinerary from Rome is direfted, and which was the

country of the ancellors of the emperor Adrian. This is

now the dukedom of Atri, in Abnizzo. It has been a fub-

jeft of difpute which of thefe two places gives its name to

the Adriatic fea. The etymology is generally deduced from
the Venetian Adria; and it is alleged, that the name is retain-

ed in the fmall town, that was dellroyed by inundations and
other calamities, now called Adria, which is a bifhop's fee,

25 miles fouih fouth-weft of Venice. N. lat. 45° 8'. E. long.

12° 5'. Aurelius Viftor deduces the name from the Hadria
of the Piceni. If this be the true derivation, the appellation

flionld be Hadriatic, b:caufe the name of the emperor is in-

fcribed on coins and (tones Hadrianus. But if the origin of

the name is traced to the Venetian Adria, which is the mod
ancient, and of which the other is merely a colony, the ufual

appellation is the mod corred. Euftathius in Dionyf. v. 92.
traces it to Adrias, the fon of Jaon.

Adria, an archi-epifcopal city, in the patriarchate of Je-
rufalem. St. Jerome mentions a fmall ifland of this name.

Adria, Jean Jacques, of Mazara, in Sicily, graduated

at Salernum, in 15 to, and acquired fuch reputation for his

(kill in medicine, that he was made phyfician to the emperor
Charles V. and appointed proto-medicus of Sicily. He left

in manufcript the following: " De Prefervatione Peftilen-

tia:." " De Medicinis ad Varios Morbos." " De Phle-

botomia," dedicated to the emperor. " De Balneis Si-

culis."

ADRIAN, er Hadrian, Publius .^lius, the Ro-
man emperor, was botn, according to Spartian, (in Adr.
p. I—3,) in Rome, on the 24th of January, in the 76th
year of the Chriftian leia, A. U. C. 829. His ancellors

lived at Italica, in Spain, which was the native city of Tra-
jan, whom he fucceeded in the empire, and whofe name on
that occafion he affumed in addition to his own. At the

death of his father, when he was ten years of age, he was
left under the guardianlhip of Trajan and Caelius Tatianus,

or Attianus, a Roman knight. His proficiency in the
Greek language was fo conliderable, that, at the age of
fifteen, he was commonly called the young Grecian. When
Trajan was adopted by Nerva, Adrian ferved as a tribune

m the army in Lower Mocfia, and was deputed to congra-
tulate his guardian on the event ; and when Ncrva died, he
was the firft that communicated the news to Trajan, who was
then in Lower Germany, and that faluted him as emperor.
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Trajan, however, conceived prejudices againft him, on ac-

count of the levity of his mind, the fufpicion and jcaloufy

of his temper, and the extravagance to which he was adid-
cd : and though he manifelled a (ludious difpofition, and
made great acquirements in Greek and Latin, in philofophy
and the law, Trajan had not been accullomed to ellunate

'thefe endowments very highly, nor did he form any flatter-

ing cxpedlation of the advantages that were likely to accrue

from thetn in the military profcifion, and in the extinfion of
empire, to which he was devoted. Adrian perceived that

he was no favourite ; and therefore endeavoured to conci-

liate the favour of the empr*fs Plotina, by an afilduity of at-

tention, which, as Dion CafTius intimates, by the exprcffion

E J tfaljHn; <?iXia,-, (tom.ii. p. 1149. Ed. Reimari) fcems to have

tranfgrcfled the bounds of virtue. However, Adrian fuc-

ceeded in fecuring the intereft of the emprefs, and by her

means, in obtaining the emperor's grand-niece, and nex. heir-

els, Sabina, for his wife. This was the firll ftep to his fu-

ture advancement, and facilitated his afcent to the throne,

much more than the alTurance of the Mosfian allrologer, that

the fovereign power was dellined to him by the fates, or the

prediflion to the fame purpofe of his great uncle jElius Adri-
anus. Soon after his marriage he was appointed quseftor ;

and at the expiration of this office, he was employed in di-

gefting the deliberations of the fenate ; but he foon furren-

dered this occupation, and followed Trajan to the war againft

the Dacians. Trajan having left his army in Syria, and pro-
pofmg to return to Rome, after a variety of extenfive and
rapid conquefts, gave the command of it to Adrian ; but he
had neither capacity nor zeal for retaining, much lefs for en-
larging, the emperor's conquefts. The conqueror's abfence
was the lofs of all the advantages he had gained. His death
at the fam.e time was gradually approaching, and opened prof-

pefts of ambition to Adrian, of which he was defirous of
availing himfelf. He had already been quaeftor, in the year
of Rome S52, tribune of the people in 856, prator in 858,
fubftituted conful in 860, and conful in ordinary and com-
mander in chief in the laft year of Trajan's reign. He had
alfo accompanied Trajan in moft of his expeditions, had
the command of a legion in the fecond Dacian war, and ob-
tained for his valiant conduft a prefent from the emperor of
the diamond which Nerva had given him, which he confider-

ed as a pledge of his future adoption. In the interval between
his prastorftiip and confuKhip, he had been governor of Lower
Pannonia, and difcharged the duties of his various offices with
univerfal fatisfaftion. Trajan, however, never loved Adrian,
nor did he intend to adopt him. Accordingly, Dion Caflius

affirms, (tom. ii. p. 1 149.) that he never was adopted. Never-
thelefs he fucceeds him in virtue of a feigned adoption. LTp-
on the emperor's death at Selinontum, in Cilicia, in his way
to Rome, Plotina, aflifted by Tatian, who had been precep-
tor to Adrian in his youth, contrived to fend notice to the
Senate, that Trajan, whom (he had attended at the time of
his death, had adopted Adrian: and, it is faid, that flie con-
cealed a man, who perfonated the dying emperor, and who
with a feeble voice, declared that he adopted Adrian. This
is certain, that Adrian, who was then at Antioch, received
the news of his adoption on the 9th of Auguft, and that of
Trajan's death on the nth. On this day, in the year 117,
(A. U. C. 870, or according to Crevier, who follows Tille-

mont, 868.) he was proclaimed emperor by the legions of
Syria, and immediately wrote to the Senate to rcqueft a
confirmation of the aft of the foldiers; apologizing, at the
fame time, for the impatience of the legions, forbidding
them to beftow upon him any titles of honour without his

previous confent, promifing that he would dired his govern-
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ment to the public good, and biiidinj; liimftlf by an oath,

never to put a ftiiator to death. Tlie fenate very readily

acceded to iiis rcqucll, and conlirmed him in the empire to

which he was ekdtcd. Adrian had now an opportunity of
indulging that love of peace to which he was naturally in-

chned. Accordingly lie abandoned the conquelts of his pre-

deceflbr in the call, and having witluhawn liib troops from
Armenia, AHyria, and Mefopotamia, heagrced that the Eu-
phrates Ihould again be the boundary and barrier of the Ro-
man empire. He deterniiii<.d alfo to furrender Dacia, but
his friend:-, prevailed with him to retain it for the fake of thofe

Roman citizens who had fettled in it. However, he demo-
lifhed the bridges which Trajan had erefted over the Danube,
under the pretence of guarding the Roman territories from
the incurfions of the barbarians. In order to reduce the

Jews to abfolute fubjeftion, he removed Lnfuis Qtiietus,

whom Trajan had commifhoned for this purpofe, and whom
lie had made governor of Palellinc, Iroin his government, and

appointed his friend Martins Turbo to fuccccd him ; and he

was alfo employed to quell the difturbances in Mauritania,

which the removal of Lufius had probably occafioned. After
having fecured the tranquillity of Dacia, by making peace

with the Sarmatians and Roxolani, which he endeavoured to

render permanent in the following year by pecuniary dona-

tions, granted alio as the purchafe of peace to other barbar-

ous nations, he hallened to return to Rome ; but did not ar-

rive there till the year i iS. During his voyage from Illyria,

a confpiracy was formed againft, his life by lour perfons of

confular dignity, viz. Domitius Nigrimis, Lufius (Quietus,

Palma, and Cclfus, who were put to death by order of the

Senate. This ad, however, excited the public liatred againll

Adrian. It was different from the conduft of his predecef-

for ; and it was confidered as a violation of the oath which
he had made on his acceflion to the empire. To remove
thefe ill impreflions from the public mind, he was liberal in

his donatives to the people. He remitted the debt due from
cities and individuals to the imperial revenue, and to the

public treafury, which is faid to have amounted to feven mil-

lions of our money, and burnt all the records which might
afterwards ferve to revive thefe claims. With a reference to

this aft of generofity, Adrian is reprefented on one of the

medals, which has reached our times, with a torch in his hand
fetting fire to the bonds, with a legend, fignifying, " He
enriched the whole world." He difcharged Italy from the

tax paid to viiStorious emperors for decorating their triumphs,

and reduced the amount of it in the provinces : and befides

making many prefents of money, and various articles of fub-

liilence and luxury to the Roman citizens, he Licreafed the

funds, appointed by Trajan, for the fubfillence and educa-

tion of children of both fexes. The fum appropriated by
Adrian to thefe feveral purpofes was immenfe ; and his li-

berality was honoured with a monument, confccrated to his

memory, and with an infcription which celebrated him, as

having thus exhibited a Angular example of goodnefs to the

people. He was hkewife afliduous in his attention to the

Senate, and treated this body with a degree of deference and
refpeft, which tended to remove the prejudices that had been

conceived againft him, and to engage their afFctStionate at-

tachment. He alhfted thofe fenators who were poor ; he
enabled others to defray the charge of their offices ; and he

granted the honour of a third coniulate to thofe who defired

it. Upon his return to Rome, he was received by all ranks

of people with extraordinary demonftrations of joy ; but he
declined accepting the triumph which had been prepared for

Trajan, and which was now decreed by the Senate to the

ij£w emperor. He had already on his acceflion refufed the
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offer that had been made to him of the title oi fc.ll-er ofhH
country, and deferred the acceptance of it, after the example
of Augullus, who had not taken it till he had governed a
certain number of years.

In the following year Adriwi was confu! a third time, but
he refigned the fafces after four months, and never afterwards

refumed them. Having taken meafiires for ellabhfhing his

power at home, he was under a neceffity of leaving Rome.ia
order to check the incurfions of the barbarian?, w lio invaded

lllyvicum. The war was foon terminated; and Mai tins Tur-
bo, who was recalled, from Mauritania, was appointed gover-

nor of Pannonia and Dacia. Towards the dole of this year

the emperor went into Campania, where he generoufly re-

lieved the poor inhabitants of all the cities through which he

paffed. About this time he conceived a defign of vifitin^

all the provinces of the empire, and examining for himftlf the

flatc of each country fubjcCl to Rome, that he might not be
obliged to depend entirely on the reports of his rainillers and
governors; alleging, that an e.mperor ought to rcfemblc the
fun, which extends illumination to all the regions of the earth.

Accordingly he began his travels in the third or fourth year of
his reign ; that is, in the J20th or J2iil year of the Chrilliau

aeva, A. U.C. 871, according to Tillemont. He firlt villted

Gatd, where he difplayed great liberality ; and from thence

he went into Germany, where the chief army of the empire
was ftationed, and the difcipline of which he revived and elta-

bliflied. In the following year he paffed over into Britain,

where he reformed many abufes. Although the greatcfl part

of the ifland was fubjcft to Rome, the northern nations, after

the departure of Agricola, had revolted, and recovered their

ancient liberty. Adrian, without entering into any new con-
teft, propofed merely to fecure the fouthern part, which
belonged to the Romans, againft the incurfions of the war-

like Caledonians, and, with this view, he caufed a rampart, or
WALL, to be railed, extending from the Solway Firth on the

well, to the mouth of the river Tyne, near Newcaflle on
the eaft, about eighty miles in length. In other places he
fupplied the dcfeft of natural barriers by mounds of earth

ftrengthencd by ftakes driven into the ground. Here he
alfo difgraced and difcharged his fecretary, Suetonius Traii-

quillus, the hiftorian, and Septicins Clarus, captain of the

prstorian guards, for their difrefpectful behaviour to the

emprefs Sabina. Upon his return to Gaul, he built at

Nifmes a magnificent palace in honour ofPlotina, the widow
of Trajan. Trom Gaul he proceeded to Spain, and win-

tered at Tarragona, where he rebuilt the temple of
Auguftus, founded by Tiberius, and held a general affem-

bly of the ftates, in order to compofe the differences occa-

fioned by raifing levies for the Roman armies. Here a
Have, in a fit of iufanity, attempted to kill him ; but he
fortunately efcaped, and committing the unhappy maniac to

medical care, took no farther notice of the affault. From
Spain the emperor returned to Rome in April ; and towards
the end of this year, or the beginning of the next, he went,

as fome fay, to Mauritania, and afterwards to Athens, where
he built a bridge over the Cephifus ; from Athens he pro-

ceeded to the extremities of the Roman empire in the

eaft ; and after having quieted the commotions of the Par-
thians, he returned through Afia, vifiting the feveral pro-
vinces, and erefling edifices in feveral of their chief cities

;

and having paffed through the iflands of the Archipelago,

he fettled at Athens during the winter, and was there iiii-

tiated into the Eleufinian myfteries. From Athens he
went into Sicily to vifit the top of Mount jEtna, that he
might obferve the rifing fun, which was faid there to exhibit

all the colours of the rainbow ; and returned to Rome in the

beginning
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beginning of the following year, or the feventh year after

his departure. The nth and 12th yean of Adrian's rcijin

are quite barren of events. In the year 129 or 1,50, the

cities of Nicoinedia, C;efarta, and Nicxa, in Bithynia, were

almoil demohlhed by an earlhqiiaiie, and tiity were rebuilt

at tile expencc of the emperor, who was on tliis account

denominated the reftorer of Bithynia. In the courfe of

this year he again departed for Africa ; where, after a

drought of five years, it rained upon his arrival, and the in-

hal)itants, who received many favours from the emperor,

aferibcd the blefruig to liis prefence. From Africa, he re-

turned in tlie fame year to Rome, where he caufed the ob-

fcquics of Plotina to be performed with extraordinary mag-
uiKcence. He lamented her death with great forrow, com-
pofed verfes in her praife, and caufed her to be ranked among
the gods. In the year 131, he left Rome with a defign to

revifit the provinces of the call, and pafiing through Athens,

purfued his journey into Afia, where he confecrated feveral

temples. From Alia he paifed into Syria, from thence into

Palcftine and Arabia, and afterwards into Egypt, in the

fourteenth year of his reign, when the famous cololTus of

Rhodes (hook, according to the Alexandrian chronicle.

Durinc; this, and the following year, he continued in Egypt.
At Pchdium he vifited rhe tomb of Pompey the Great,

which he repaired ; he alfo repaired the city of Alexandria,

and reftored their ancient privileges to the Alexandrians,

whofe difpofition and charafter he difl'.ked, and who recom-

penftd his kindnefs with violent lampoons after his de-

parture. From Egypt he paffed into Libya Cyrenaica,

where he killed a lion ol enormous iize, that had com-
mitted many depredations in the country. During his (lay

in Egypt, the youth Antinous, to whom Adrian was crimi-

rally attached, fell into the Nile, and was drowned. Dion
Callius favs, (tom. ii. p. 1160. Ed. Reim.) that he was
facrificcd by Adrian, who being addided to magic, con-

ceived that he (honld prolong his life by facriticing a human
viclim to the infernal gods. In the following year Adrian
returned to Syria, and having pafTed through Thrace and

Macedon, he continued for fume time at Athens. Dur-
ing his refidence at Athens, the Jews revolted on occafion

of the emperor's fending a Roman colony to Jerufalem,

calling the citv iElia Capitolina, after the -name of his fa-

mily, and erefting a temple to Jupiter Capitolinus in the

place where the ancient temple Hood. The war with the

Jews was attended by the invafion of the provinces of

the empire by the Alani, or Maflagetge, a people of

Sarmatia. At Athens Adrian was much pleafed with

the cuftoms and learning of the people. Here he af-

fumed the habit peculiar to the dignity of Archon, cele-

brated the grand feftival of Bacchus, and embellifhed it with

many (lately buildings, and particularly with a library of

adonifliing ilruiSure ; infomuch, that he was revered as the

fecond founder of the city, and one quarter of it was from
him called /IdrlaiiopoUs. In the year 135, the emperor left

Athens and returned to Rome. Here he fell into a Hnger-

ing difeafe, attended with a bleeding at the nofe, which termi-

nated in adropfy. Adrian, contrary to the univerfalexpefta-

tion, and the remonftrance of his friends, adopted Commodus
Verus, who was created prstor, appointed governor of

Pannonia, and in the following year advanced to the conful-

(liip. The emperor retired to Tibur, now Tivoli, where
he eretled a magnificent villa; but his diforder increaling,

and being aggravated by his licentious mode of living, he
indulged his natural cruelty, and caufed many illuftrious

perfons to be arraigned and executed, and others to be pri-

vately murdered. In the beginning of the year 138, Verus

died, and was ranked by Adrian among the gods, and

temples were built and ftatues ereflcd to his memory by
the orders of the emperor. Upon his death, Titus Anto-
ninus was adopted ; and after his adoption the emprefs
Sabina died, fnppofed to be poifoncd by Adrian, or fo ill

ufed, that (lie laid violent hards on herfelf. Adrian, how-
eve-r, caufed her to be lanktd among the gods. The em-
peror's impatience increaled with his diforder, and havinn-

put feveral fenators to death, and ordered others for execu-
tion, whom Antoninus prefcrved, he attempted to deftroy
himfclf, but was prevented by Anton'nus from executing
liis pnrpofe. At length he rcmove-d from Rome to Baia;,

in Campania, where he hadencd his death by his intem-
perance ; ar.d here he died, on the 10th of July, in the year
13S, after having lived 62 years, 5 months, and i; days, and
having reigned 21 years and J l months. His body was burnt
at Puteoh, and his aflies were conveyed to Rome, where
they v.ere depolited in the magnificent maufokum, which
he had conftruiiled for himfelf near the Tiber. The Senate
intended to annul all his afts, but Antoninus oppofed this

meafure ; caufed him to be deified, built a temple at Puteoli,

and inHituted annual fports tj his honour, with prieds, fra-

ternities, and viiftims. No prince ever ercdted fo many
public and private edifices as Adrian. The regulations
which he ellablilhed for the m.aintenance of difcipline amon?
the troops were afterwards regarded as the military laws of
the Romans, and many of the laws which he enadlcd were
obferved till the end of the fourth century. He prohi-
bited all thofe private work-houfes, which were habitations
of flavery and wretchedncfs ; and he was not only a man of
learning himfclf, but he encouraged literature and Icience.

Many of his works, both in prole and vcrfe, were publilhed
under his own name, and the names of other dillinguilhed

perfons. His Greek poem, called the Alexandriad, has
been quoted by fome of the ancients. In his Catacriani,
mentioned by Spartian, he pretended to imitate Antiina-
chus, whom he preferred to Homer. He was fo ambitious
of fame, that he wrote his own life in feveral books, fome
fragments of which are ftill extant. His reign was dillin-

guilhed in the hiilory of literature, by a very confiderable
number of learned men, among whom we m.ay reckon Plile-

gon, Favorinus, Epiflctus, Arrian, Plutarch, Dionyfius of
HalicarnalTus, Philo of Byblos, Suetonius, and Florus.

Adrian's reputation for talents and learning has been uni-

verfally allowed. His memory was fo retentive, that he
could repeat a whole book, after having once perufed it

;

and he knew the name of every foldier in his army. He exi-

Celled in every branch of learning, and was, without doubt,
the bell orator, poet, grammarian, philolopher, and mathe-
matician of his time. He was eminent for drawing and
painting, and for his feill in the theory and pradice of
mufic. He ufed at the fame time to write, didlate to feve-

ral fecretaries, give audience to his minifters, and difcourfe

with them about affairs of the greaieft importance: and his

court was crouded with men dillinguifiitd in every branch
of literature and fcience. In his natural difpofition he was
fufpicious, envious, lafcivious, and cruel ; and his general
character exhibited a ftrange compofition of virtues and
vices. To his friends he was courteous and affable, and his

hberality was unbounded. But he was ever ready to give
ear to ilanderers, and to believe every tale that was whif.
pered againft him, fo that thofe who were once mod diltin.

guifhed by his favour were difgraced, baniflied, and put to
death. Capricious and unlleady in his attachment, and
violent in his refentment, he was diftrufted by/ his friends,

and dreaded by his enemies. Neverthelefs, the great and
the rich did not fuffer under his government from anjull
condemnations and forfeitures. He knew how to pardon

offences
j
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ofTences j and tliofe wlio liad been his enemies wlien he was
in a private ftation, had no occafion to fear him when
he was an emperor. When he arrived at the fovereign
power, he laid to one of thofe from wliom he had re-
ceived the moll convincing proofs of his hatred, " Behold
yourfcif in perfeft fafcty." His vanity, however, was

" always predominant ; and he was often induced, by the fear
of infamy, or the dtlire of applaiife, to preferve at lead the
-appearances of virtue. In his plans of public improvement,
he was comprehenfive and liberal, even to the extreme of
iieedlefs magnificence and culpable profufion. There was
fcarce a province, or a city, in which he did not leave fub-
jbntial proofs of his attention to the benefit and convenience
of its inhabitants. He repaired old edifices, and built new
ones, baths, aquedufts, and liarbours : and he expended
large fums in embellifhing the monuments of thofe who had
diftinguifhed themfelves in former times, as in the cafe of
Epaminondas's tomb at Mantinea, and in the honour he
paid to Pompey's remains. To Greece he was particularly
favourable ; and from the Greeks he received many expref-
fions of gratitude. And yet difiipnted and extravagant as

he was in his private expences, and in liis public difbvirfe-

ments, he is faid never to have unjuftly ftized any man's
property, nor did he ever receive legacies from perfons who
were not known to him, or from any of his friends who had
children.

In his voyages, when he was at any city, he adminiftered
juftice to all who apphed to him, or fought the affiftance

of the ablell lawyers. Adrian, indeed, dcferves to be par-
ticularly recognized for the adminiilration of juftice, and
the wifdom of his laws, for eiiablirtiing and maintaining
peace among the citizens. He confidered the termination
of difputes, by equitable decifions, as one of the principal
duties of a fovereign, and he was afliduous in difchargino- it.

His zeal for juftice and good order led him to keep a ttrift

eye over thofe who governed provinces under his authority
;

and he knew how to difcover truth through all the afts of
diffimulation. At Rome he made a very important reforma-
tion in the adminiftration of juftice. Sat perpetual Edict.
He foftened the rigour of fervitude, and deprived maf-

ters of the arbitrary power of life and death over their
{laves : he prohibited the fale of them, and their being
rendered, according to their fex, vidims of proftitution, or
gladiators, without the authority of the judge ; and he for-
bade the ufe of private prifons. From an attention to de-
cency, he likewife prohibited the promifcuous ufe of baths
for both fexes. He is alfo faid to have renewed the an-
cient fumptuary laws enaftcd by Auguftus; and he forbade
the abominable cuftom of human facritices, though in the
cafe of Antinous he feems to have violated his own law. He
punillied fraudulent bankrupts with fevcrity, and ordered
them to be whipped. He reformed the police in many in-
ftances with judgment ; and the aherations he introduced
in the general conduft of the empire, in the fervice of the
palace, in the military difcipline, and in the government of
the empire, were confirmed by praftice, and continued even
to the reign of Conftantine. To his foldiers he fet an ex-
ample of fimplicity and felf-denial ; and by his attention to
them in various rcfpefts, he gained their love and confi-
dence. He preferred none but men of courage, ftrength,
and good charailer, faying, " fuch as the officers are, fuch
will the foldiers foon be." Thus he revived the ancient
militai7 difcpline, which, by the negligence of many
princes, had been decaying llnce the time of Auguftus.
It may be obferved in geiieral, that the Roman empire was
happy under his government. The maxim which he in-
culcated in the affembly of the people, and in the fenate, de-

fervcs to be recorded. «< I propofe to myfelf (fays Le) fo
to govern the commonvrealth, as to (liew I never forget it is
not my own property, and that I am no more than admi-
niftrator for the public." Adrian's government would have
been praifed, if he had fuccecded Domitian, but it was his
misfortune to have Nerva and Trajan for his prcdeceflbrs, and
for his fiicceffors Antoninus and Marcus Anrclius.

Adrian appears to have been too much addidcd to every
kind of fuperftition. He was fond of the (ireck worftiip,
and paid little attention to the religion of thofe nations
whom the Romans and Greeks conlider-d as barbarians

;
and therefore the temples, which he is faid to have erected
in honour of Jcfus Clirift, were intended cither for himfelf,
and for his own proper wordiip, or in conformity to the'
dodtrine of Numa and Pythagoras, as places where the gods
might be worftiipped without images. The Chriftians he
confidered as enemies to the idolatrous worftiip of his gods

;

yet it is thought, that upon the whole he was moderate to
them, more efpecially when it is confidered how much the
populace, inftigated by the priefts, wifhed and endeavoured
to deftroy them. Eufebius has preferved a relcript, which
orders that they fliould be regularly profecutcd, and con-
demned if convifted of a breach of the law ; but, on the
other hand, if the charge brought againft them ftiould not
be proved, their accufers fhould be punidied. The modera-
tion of this edidl has been afcribed by fonie to the admirable
apologies of Qiiadratus and Ariftides in favour of the Chrif-
tians. Adrian's conduft to the Jews was very rigorous,
though their repeated infurredions and rebellion might fur-
nifh fome apology for his feverity. He forbade them even
the fight of Jerufalem, into which they were not permitted
to enter, except in one day of the year, which was the an-
niverfary of the deftruftion of the city. He fent a Roman
colony into the holy city, and called it ^Elia Capkolina,
that It might bear his family name, and that of Jupiter, to
whom he had ereflcd a temple in the place where that of
the true God ftood. He ftudioufly profaned all the places
which had been moft revered by the Jews, with buildings
fet apart for the wcrftiip of idols: he placed a hog of
marble upon the gate of the city v/hich led towards Bethle-
hem

; he ereded in the place where Jefus was crucified, a
ftatue of Venus

; and in that where he arofe from the dead,
a ftatue of Jupiter ; and in the grottoes at Bethlehem)
where our Saviour was born, he eftabliftied the worfhip of
Adonis.

In this prince, fays Crcvier, there centered very oppofite
qualities: he was gay and grave, haughty and affable, im-
petuous and circumfpeft, frugal even to avarice, and liberal,
cruel, and merciful. It is difficult to make an entire piece
of fu;h_difcoi-dant parts; but we ftiall not be miftaken, if
we confider his vices as real, his virtues as fiflitious. Poli-
tical intereft and vanity were the principles of all the good
he did; and thefe motives, affifted with an uncommon
genius, improved with the moft ufeful parts of knowledge,
were fnfficient to render him a prince whofe government was
for the good of the people in general, whilft his perfonal con-
duft made him a fcourge to thofe who were near him.
The following vcrfes addrcft'ed to his foul, which he com-

pofed, and uttered not long before he expired, exprefs,
amidft great doubts and uncertainty, fome general appre-
henfions concerning a future ftate.

Animula, vagula, blandula,

Hofpes, comefqne corporis,

Quae nunc abibis in loca

Pallidula, rigida, nudula?
Nee, ut foles, dabis jocos.

3 Peer
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Poor Utile, pretty flattering tinngi

Mud we no longer live together ?

And doll thou prune thy trembling wing,

To take thy flight thou know'ft not whither ?

Thy humourous vein, thy pleafing folly,

Lies all neglectfJ, all forgot :

And penfive, wav'ring melancholy.

Thou dread'ft and hop'll, thou know'ft not what.

Prior.
Ah ; fleeting fpirit ! wand'ring fire.

That long haft warm'd my tender breaft,

Mud thou no more this frame infpire ?

No more a pleafmg chearful gueft !

Whither, ah, whitht r art thou flying ?

To what dark undifcover'd ftiore ?

Thou fcem'ft all trembling, ftiiv'ring, dying,

And wit and humour are no more !

Pope's Works, vol. vii. p. iS6.

See Spartian in Adrian. Dion. CafT. Hift. Rom. tom. ii.

p. 1 149— 1 170. Ed. Reimari. Anc. Un. Hift. vol. xiii.

p. 269—293. Crevier's Rom. Emp. vol. vii. b. ig. p. 129.

Adrian I. Pope, fucceeded Stephen III. in the papal

chair, A. D. 772. He was the fon of Theodore, a Roman
nobleman, and poflefled confiderable talents for bufniefs.

He maintai:ied a fteady attachment to Charlemagne, which

provoked Defiderius, king of the Lombards, to invade the

ftate of Ravenna, and to threaten Rome itfelf. Charlemagne

recompenfed his attachment, by marching with a large

army to his fuccour ; and having gained many confiderable

advantages over Dtfideiius, and recovered the cities which

he had taken, he vifited the pope at Rome, confirming the

grants made by his father Pepin, to which he added new
donations, and formed a perpetual league of friendfliip be-

tween the growing power of France and the eftabliftied fu-

premacy of the Weftern Church. On this ocrafion he ex-

prcfled his piety, by the humiliating ceremony of kiffing

each of the fteps, as he afccnded to the church of St. Peter.

Pavia, during this vifit, had been left in a ftate of fiege ;

en his return it furrendered, and the dynafty of the Lom-
bard princes, which had lafted 206 years, was terminated in

the year 776. When fredi difturbances occurred by the in-

terference of the biftiop of Ravenna, who claimed and

feized the exarchate and the dukedom of Ferrara, which
Charlemagne had reftored to the pope; this prince renewed

his vifit, and fettled the affairs of Italy. In return for

thefe fervices, he obtained the title of king of the Lombards,
and the rights of temporal fovirreignty in the territory of the

Roman fee Adrian now direfted his attention to the affairs

of the cnnrcn : and as Irene, who, in 780, atfumed the re-

gency at Conftantinople, during the minority of her fon

Conftantine, wiflied to reftore and eftablifti the worlhip of

images, fhe applied to Adrian for his concurrence. The
pontiff' readily acquiefced in her propofal for calling a coun-

cil, and commiffioned two legates to attend it. The coun-

cil, however, which held its firft meeting in 786, was dif-

perfed by an infurreftion of the citizens. At the next

meeting in the city of Nice, in 787, which was protefted

by a militai-y force, a decree was paffed for reftoring the

worftiip of images. Adrian approved the decree, but in the

weftern church it was deemed heretical and dangerous. Char-
lemagne condemned the innovation, and the French and
Englifti clergy concurred in oppofing it. A treatife, con-

taining 120 heads of refutation, was circulated, as the

work of Charlemagne, under the title of " The Caroline

Books," in oppofition to the decree of the council. This
work was prelented to the pope by the king's ambaflador,

and the pope wrote a Iclttr to Charlcmngne by way of re-

ply. The king, and alfo the Gallican and Englifti cliurchesr

retained their fentiments ; and in 794, a council was held
at Frankfort on the Maine, confiftiiig of about 300 weftern
biftiops, by which every kind of image-worftiip was con-
demned. Adrian did not live to fee a termination of
this conteft ; for after a pontificate of nearly twenty-four
years, he died in 795. This pope does not appear to have
poffcfled any confiderable erudition, and few examples occur,

during his pontificate, of ccclefiaftical reformation. He
fcems to have direfted his chief attention to the embellifti-

ment of the churches, and the improvement of the city of
Rome ; and he was probably furniftied by Charlemagne,
out of the plunder of his conquefts, with ample means for

this purpofe. The king was much attached to him, and is

faid to have ftied tears on occafion of his death. He wrote his

epitaph, which is flill feen in St. Peter's at Rome, in thirty-

eight Latin verfes. Dupin. vol. v. p. 113. Bovver. Gen.
Biog.

Adrian II. Pope, fucceeded Nicholas I. A. D. 867.
Having twice refufed the dignity, he accepted it in the 76th
year of his age, at the united requeft of the clergy, nobilitv,-

and people. The conteft for power between the Greek and
I..atin churches had been very violent fome years before his-

accefiiou to the papal chair. Photius, who, in 858, had
been appointed patriarch of Conftantinople by the emperor
Michael, had been excommunicated by pope Nicholas I. in

a council aflembled at Rome in 862 : and the pope himfelf

had been, in 866, excommunicated by Photius. The pope,
in order to avenge the injuries which Ignatius, who had
been deprived of the patriarchate and exiled, demanded the
reftitution of feveral Greek provinces, which the patriarch

of Conftantinople had feparated from the jurifdiclion of the
Roman pontiffs Bafil, the new emperor, recalled Ignatius

to the dignity of patriarch, and confined Photius in a mo-
naftery. The reftoration of Ignatius was approved by a
council held at Conftantinople, in S69 ; and by the decrees

of this council, the difputes between the Greek and Latin
churches were fufpended. But circnmftances occurred
which ferved to revive them. The Bulgarians had applied

to this council for information, whether they ftiould be fub-

]:&. to the church of Rome, or that of Conftantinople. The
conteft which this queftion produced, terminated in favour of
the patriarchate ; and Ignatius expelled the Latin raif-

fionaries from Bulgaria, and appointed Greeks in their

room.
Adrian, during this conteft for power with the eaftern

patriarch, was extending his authority over the kings and
princes of the weft. He employed his whole intereft to in-

duce Charles the Bald, who had taken poffefiion of the
kingdom of Lorrain, and who had been crowned at Rheims
by the archbifliop Hincmar, to relinquifli it in favour of the
emperor; and he even fent legates to the king, after having
attempted to engage Hincmar, the clergy, and the nobility

to defert him, ordering him to furrcnder to the emperor's
right. The king was invincible ; and the pope was obliged

to give up the conteft. He alfo farther interfered in the
concerns of princes, by taking Charles's rebelHous fon
Carloman, and the younger Hincmar, biftiop of Laon, un--
der the protection of the Roman fee. He proceeded in this

bufinefs fo far, that he was under a neceflitv of fubmittino-

without gaining liis point. Bulgaria again claimed his

attention, and he wiftied to reftore the jurifdiftion of-it

to the fee of Rome. But death terminated his ambitious
projefis and his life of inquietude, A. D. 872, after a pon-
tiucate of five years. Dupiu's Ninth Centuiy, vol. vii,.

p. 179. Mofticim's Eccl.Hift. vol. ii. p. 351, &c. 8vo.

Adriam-
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Adria.-; 111. Pope, fucceedtd Marlniis, A. D. 884.

This pope, dcfnous of emancipating Italy and the papal fee

from tlieii- dependence upon the emperor of Germany, palTcd

& decree, tiut if Charles fliould die without male iiriie, the
title of emperor (liould bo bedowcd only on natives of Italy,

and that the authority of the emperor flioiild be difren-arded

in the creaiifin of a pope. Bafil attempted to perfuade
Adrian to annul the excommunication of his predeceflTor

againll Pluitius, but did not fucceed. The pope died in his

way to the diet at 'Worms, in SSj. Bowtr.
Adrian IV. Pope, the only Englilhman who ever had

the honour to fit in St. Peter's chair. His name was Ni-
foliU Brclfpere or Brcakfpmr ; and he was born towards
the clofe of the eleventh century, at Langley, near St.

Alban's, in Hsrtfordfhire. His father, being poor, and
liaving affumed the habit of the monaftery of St. Alban's,

was unable to provide for him. Being rcfufcd the habit for

which he applied, he went to Paris, where he was diftin-

guifned both by his application and proficiency. From
Paris he removed to the monalUry of St. Rufus, in Pro-
vence ; here he became a regular clerk ; and upon the death -

of the abbot in 1137, he was chofcn fuperior of that houfe,

wliich he rebuilt. Of this dignity he was deprived in con-
fcquence of t!ie complaints and accufations of the monks,
who were d:ffatisfied with the government of a foreigner ;

but pope E'.igenius III. having heard their charges, and
his defence, declared 1 im innocent, and advanced him, in

I 146, to the higher (lation of cardinal bifliop of Alba. In
1

1
48. he was fcnt as apoftolical legate, to Denmark and

Norway, where, by his diligent inftruflion, he converted

thofe barbarous nations to the Chrillian faith ; and it is faid

that he crcfted the church at Upfal into an architpifco-

pal fee. Upon his return to Rome, he was much honoured
by the pope and cardinals ; and on the death of pope
Anaftafius, who had fucceeded Eugenius, he was unani-

moudy chofen to the papal chair in November 11 54, and
affumed the name of Adrian. As foon as the news of his

promotion reached England, Henry II. fent a deputation
of an abbot and three bilhops to congratulate him on his

eleftion ; and upon this occafion he granted confiderable

privileges to the monaftery of St. Alban's. But he refufed

the valuable prefents which they offered him, faying jocofely,
" I will not accept your gifts, becaufe, when I wifhed to

take the habit of your monaftery, you refufed me." To
which the abbot pertinently and fmartly replied ;

" It was
not for us to oppofe the will of Providence, which had
deftintd you for greater things." In the next year lie gave
Henry leave to undertake the conqueft of Ireland, and fent

him a bull for that purpofe, in which he teftifies his appro-
bation of the objeft of the expedition, and the enlargement
of the boundaries of the Chriftian church, and commands
the people of that country to acknowledge him as their fo-

vereign lord. He reminds the king, at the fame time,

cf the rights of the Cliriftian church ; claiming all the iflands

which embraced Chriftianity, as St. Peter's rinht, and be-
longing to the holy Roman church; and exhorting to the
regular payment of the Peter pence which he had promifed.
He admonifhes him alfo to ufe his endeavours for reform-
ing the manners of the people, and to commit the govern-
ment of the churches to able and virtuous perfons, fo that
he might thus deferve an everlafting reward in heaven, and
tranfmit a glorious name to pofterity. Adrian's indul-
gence to this prince was fo great, that he confented to ab-
folve him from the oath he had taken, not to fet afide any
part of his father's will.

In the beginning of his pontificate he conftrained the
magiftrates of Rome to abdicate the authority they had af-

fumed in their efforts to recover the ancient liberty of the
people under the confuls, and to leave the government of
the city to the pope. In i 155 he drove the h.erctic Ar-
nold of Brefcia, and his followers, from Rome. He alfo

excommunicated William king of Sicily, who ravaged the
territories of the church, and abfolved his fubjedls from
their allegiance. In his interview with Frederick king of
the Romans, with whom he concluded a peace when he in-

vaded Italy, this prince condcfcended to hold his ftlrrup

whilft he mounted his horfe ; in confequtnce of which
Adrian conduftcd him to Rome, and placed the imperial

crown on his he?.d in St. Peter's church, to the great mor-
tification of the Roman people, who affcmbled tumultuoutly
and killed feveral of the Impcrialifts. The Sicilian king,

having taken an oath not to prejudice the church, was ho-
noured by Adrian, in 1156, with the title of the King of
the Two Sh:/hs. This pope

,
built and fortified feveral

caftles, and left the papal dominions in a more powerful and
flourifliing condition than he found them. However, he
complained of the difqaietudes attendant on his high fta-

tion ; and in a letter to his old friend John of Saliibury,. he
fays, that St. Peter's chair was the mod uneafy feat in the

world, and that his crown feemed to be clapped burning on
his head. He died, September i, 1159, in th^ fourth year

and tenth month of his pontificate, and was buried in St.

Peter's church, near the tomb of his predcceflbr Eugeniur.

Dr. Cave informs us, that he allowed his mother to be
maintained by the alms of the church of Canterbury. There
aie extant feveral letters written by pope Adrian, and fome
homilies. Blog. Brit.

Adrian V. Pope, a Genoefe, whofe name was Otto-
boni Fiefci, fucceeded Innocent V. A. D. 1276. He was
created by his uncle Innocent IV. cardinal deacon of St.

Adrian, and in 1254 fent by him to England, to fettle the

difputes between Henry III. and his barons ; and he was
employed again for the fame pnrpofe, by Clement III.

when he ilfutd a fentence of excommunication againft the

king's enemies. To thofe who congratulated him on his

acceffion to the papal chair, he replied, " I wifh you had
found me a healthy cardinal, rather than a dying pope."
Immediately after his election he went to Viterbo to meet
the emperor Rodolphus, for the purpofe of oppofing the

iifurpation of Charles, king of the Two Sicilies ; but died

fjon after his arrival, having enjoyed his dignity only thirty-

eight days. He zealoufly encouraged the crufade to the

Holy Land, and upon his election fcnt a large fum to

Conftantinople towards building galleys ; and he alfo fur-

nifhed further fupplies. Bower.
Adrian VI. Pope, was a native of ITtrecht, the foa

of a tapcflry weaver, or, as fome fay, of a brewer's fervant.

He fucceeded Leo X. A. D. 1522. He was educated
gratultoufly at Louvain, and diftinguifhed himfelf by his ap-
plication and proficiency. Through the intereft of Margaret,
widow of the duke of Burgundy, and fifter of Edward IV.
of England, he obtained the profcfTorfliip of divinity in

Louvain, the deanery of the cathedral, and the vice chan-
cellordiip of the univerfity. Having been appointed tutor

to Charles, the grandfon of Maximilian, and the young
prince preferring arms to letters, Adrian was employed by
the emperor oh an embaffy to Ferdinand king of Spain, in

confequcnce of which he obtained the bilhopric of Tor-
tofa. When Charles was left fole heir to the dominions
of Ferdinand, he appointed Adrian regent during his

minority : but as Cardinal Ximcnes had been named
for this office by Ferdinand, they both united in the go-
vernment of the country. Ximenes, however, was the real,

and Adrian merely nominal regent. In J517 the emperor

Maximihan
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M.iximilisn recomraeiuled AJiiaii to Leo X. and he was

preferred b/ that pontiff to tlie dignity of cardinal. In a

coiitell with the Calbhaiis, when he fiillained the office of

regent dur'mg" the emperor's abfcuce in 13:0, he attempted

to enforce. fiibmifiion, by military power, but failed in the

attempt ; and he was uijder a neceffity of withdrawing his

forces, and to content liimfclf with the mere fliadow of au-

thority. He was in a little time, aivd in a manner very uneK-

pefted, removed from this unpleafant fituation, and ad-

vanced to the highcil dignity of the church. Upon the

death of Leo X, in 1 "at, the conclave was divided about

the choicf of a fucceffor. The younger members were at-

tached to Julio, Cardinal de Medici, the nephew of L1.0
;

but the old cardinals were averfe from chulnig a pontiff out

of the powerful family of the Medici, and yet they were

not agreed in their views with refpeft to any other perfon.

By a maneeuvre, which was merely defigned to gain time,

the party of Julio voted for Cardinal Adrian in the prepara-

tory fcrutiny. The other party clofed with them ; and

thus a ftranger to Italy, and a man unqualified for the

office, was elefted, no lefs to their own furprife than to the

ailoniibment of Europe. The eleftion was probably the

effeft of intrigue, and of the fecret interference of the im-

perial amb?.ffador, John Mar.uel, who wilhed to obtain a

pope devoted to his mailer's intereft. See Robertfon's HilL

Charles V. vol. ii. p. 210, &c. 8vo.

Adrian's difpofition and views, as well as his principles

and manners, were ill adapted to the office, that had been

thus devolved upon him. At the time of his eleftion Rome
was afflifted with a peftilence, its finances were cxhaufted,

and literature and the arts required liberal and judicious

patronage. In thefe difadvantageous tircumftanccs did

Adrian afcend the papal chair. However he entered on

his office with the beft intentions. He began by avoiding

every kind of expenfive parade, and by exhibiting an ex-

ample of moderation and temperance, which tended to cor-

reft and reform the diffolute manners of the court and city.

He difcouraged the ambitious and ftlfilh expeftations of

his own relations, he annulled many ordinances which the

cardinals had enaftcd for their own benefit, and he abolifhed

many offices which Leo had created for the gratification of

his favourites. With this pope it was a ruling maxim, that

men were made for places, and not places for men. He re-

ilored the duchy of Urbino to its lawful proprietor, and

furrendered to the Duke of Ferrara feveral places of

which he had been unjuftly deprived. He aifo iffued a

bull, requiring Chriftian princes to confent to a truce for

three years, fo that the Imperial, French, and Englifh am-
baffadors at Rome might deliberate on terms of pacifica-

tion. Whilll he demanded a zealous execution of the im-

perial edift againll Luther and his followers ; he declared a

difpofition to exercife his fpiritual authority for the reforma-

tion of the church. Notwithftanding the juil claims on re-

fpeft which refulted from the pontiff's general conduct, his

beft aftions were mifinterpreted ; his economy was called

parfimony, his plans of reform were imputed to unnecef-

fary aufterity, and his difinterefted conduit to weaknefs

and uiexperience. His unpopularity was partly owing to

his being a ftranger in Italy, and to the attention which he

paid to feme of his former friends, whilft. he declined repo-

ling confidence in his brethren of the conclave. He was

alfo too much under t'ls influence of Charles, and fuffered

his attachment to his former mafter to miflead his judg-

ment. This led h'ru to relinquifti his plan of a general pa-

cification, and to form an alliance with the emneror and the

king of England againft France. On the day when this

confederacy was Cgned, Adrian was feized with a flow

Vol. I.

fever, which terminated his life and the anxieties of hia ele-

vated ftation in December 152J, after he had polTeffed the

papal dignity one year and ten months. He was buaed in

the church of St. Peter, and on his tomb was infcribcd the

following epitaph, which informs pofterity, that the greateft

misfortune which he had experienced in life, was, that he

had been called to govern.

" Adrinnus Papa V(. hie fitus eft.

Qtii nihil fibi infelicius

In vita,

Quam qnod impcraret,

duxil ."

NotwlihflV.nding many excellencies that diftinguilhed the

character (_>( Adrian, he was d;llitute of that firmncfs and
energy of mind, which the duties of his high and arduous

ftation required. Few men that have been fo free from
faults, incurred fuch unpopularity, and became obnoxious

to fo many calumnies. The door of his phyfician, in the

night after his deccafe, was adorned with garlands, and

marked with this infcription ;
" To the deliverer of liis

country." However fuch kind of reproach, on the part

of the diffolute and licentious, redounds to his honour.

The piety of Adrian, it has been obferved, was more dif-

tinguilhed than his tafte for the fine arts. From the ftatue

of Laocbon, he turned away his head m token of his dif-

like of pagan images, and he expreffed his contempt of

poets, by calling them TeienUam . With theology and
fcholaftic phiiofophy he was well acquainted. Whilft he

was profeffor of divinity at Louvain he wrote " a Commen-
tary upon the Book of Sentences, by Peter Lombard,"
" Epiftles," and " Qjjxftiones Quodlibetica;," printed at

Louvain in 1515, and at Paris in I5j6and 1531. Dupin's
Hift. of the 1 6th century. Bower's Popes. Robertfon's

Charles V. vol. ii. b. i. p. 2. Gen. Biog.

ADRIAN, (De Caftello) birtiop of Bath and Wells,

in the reigns of Henry VH. and VIll. and cardinal prieft

of the Roman church, was defcended of an obfcure family,

and born at Coruetto, a fmall town in Tufcany. Having
diftinguidied himfelf by his parts and learning, he obtained

feveral employments at the court of Rome. In 1488, he was
fent by pope Innocent VIII. as his nuncio extraordinary,

to appeafe the troubles in Scotland, and to exercife the of-

fice of quaeftor or treafurer to his holinefs, in collefting his

tribute or Peter pence. He was alfo agent for the Enghfti

affairs at the court of Rome, and in recompence of his ler-

vices, was promoted firft to the fee of Hereford in 1 504,
and afterwards to that of Bath and Wells. He farmed out

his biftiopric and rtfided at Rome, in a magnificent palace

which he erefted, and which he bequeathed to Henry VII.
whofe name was infcribed upon the front of it, and to his

fucceffors. He was fecretary and vicar-general to pope
Alexander VI. and created by him in 1.503, a cardinal prieft,

under the title of St. Chryfogonus ; foon after which event

he narrowly efcaped being poifoncd at a feaft, to which he

was invited by the pope and his fon Csfar Borgia. In the

pontificate of Julius II. he banilhed himfelf from Rome;
nor did he return till a conclave v/as held for the election of

a new pope. Soon after the elevation of Leo X. he con-

curred in a confpiracy againft his life ; and being unable to

pay the fine of 13,500 ducats, which was the penalty in-

flifted upon him, he viithdrew from Rome, and was ex-

communicated, and deprived of his benefices and ecclefiafti-

cal orders, July 6th, 1518. Four years before this period,

he had been removed from his office of the pope's colleftor

in England by Henry VIII. at the inftigation of cardinal

Wolfey, who employed him as his folicitor at Rome, and was

betrayed by him in his attempts to obtain the dignity of

K k cardinal.
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cardinal. After his condftr.nation, it is fiiid tii'dt lie took covered like tlie former, and provided vvilh a number (if

n-fiiije amorrj the Turks in Afia. Polydore Viigil extols (tiops, in whicli are iold the maiuifadnre's of gold and filver,

his talents and learning, and fays that he was the firit fince the jewds, f\iU>U, ic. There art fonr mofqnes, the principal

age of Cicero, who revived the pnrity of the Latin language, of wtiich is that of Sultan Sehm, built by Iilm cf materials

and taught men to draw their knowledge from the fourccs of brouglit from tlie ruins of Famaguila, in the illar.d of Cy.

the bed and mod learned authors. Biog. Brit. prus. It is conllruded like a theatre with one ftatcly room,

Adrian, a karned Carthufian, who wrote a treatife in- terminating upwards in a cupola, and it is beautifully

titled " De Remediis utriufqne foituua;," the full edition of fituated on the fide of a hill, in the midll of the city. The
which was publithed at Cologn in 147 i, 410. Tlic book is emperor's fcraglio (lands in a plain near the river Tunfa or

fcarcc and much e!lcemed. Tungia. The grand vizier's palace is only a common

ADRIANA, in Jnch/it Geography, an epifcopal city of houfe, after the Turkifh manner of buildina;, which is two

the Hcllefpont. under the metropolis of Cy/icus. miles in compafs, and has feven gates bcfides thofe of the

ADRIANEUM, Males yttlnani, the magnificent Mau- gardens, which are feveral miles in circumference. The

foleiim erefted by Adrian in the lefTer field of Mais at objeds moll worthy of attention arc, the mofques, llie

Rome, over again'll that of Angullus, and tonntfted with i-oofs of which are covered with copper, having alfo lofty

it by a bridge. It is of a fquare form, and in the midll of llt-eples and colonnades, with pcdeltals and chapiters of call

it there is a''loVty round tower. It ferved as a citadel when brafs, beautiful marble gates of exqniiite fculpture, de-

Rome was befiegcd by Viliges, king of the Goths, and the lightful fountains, ilatrly porticos with gilded balls on the

Romans defended thcmftlves bv calling fragments of the top, and curious tapcft.y ; all which exhibit a very grand

flatues upon their enemies. Here Adrian was buried and appearance. The city, which is laid to contain about 100,000

ail the Antonines. inhabitants, is under the government of a Mullah Cadi,

ADRIANI, JoANNi Ballista, in B'wgrapl-y, was who has an abfolute authority in all civil and criminal mat-

bovn of a Patrician family, at Florence, in 151 1. Rewrote ters. The commerce of this place, favoured by the river

a hiftory of his own times in Italian, beginning in 1536, that waters it, has drawn hither people from ail nations,

and terminating in 1574, and dellgncd as a continuation of It is now the relidence of a Greek bilhop, and the grand

Guicciardiiii, to which Thuanus (.Hill. 1. 68.) acknowledges fignior fomctimes vilitsthis city, either for pleafure or fafety,

himfelf mucli indebted. He alfo compofcd fix funeral ora- when the plague or war makes it necelfary for him to leave

tlons, and is thought to have been the author of a long let- Conllantinople. In 1350 Sultan Amurath firll took it from

teron ancient painters and fculptors, prefixed to the third the Chrillians, from which time it became the feat of theiilp

He died at Florence, in 1579. Biog.volume of Vafari

Dia.
Adriani, in Jncient Geography, iam-ameA Jd olympium,

a city of Afia Minor, in Bithynia.

ADRIANID^E, in Jncient Hi/lory, a new tribe efta-

blifhed by the Athenians in honour of Adrian, after the ex-

ample of that which was formed in honour of Attalus, king

of Pergamos, and comprehending the villages of Eleonfa,

Oa, and Phigaia.

ADRIANISTS, in Ecckfiafllcal H'tflory, a branch of

Anabaptifts, thedifciplesof Adrian Hamlledius, in the l6th city ofAdrtan, a name given to various cities in

century, who taught firft in Zealand, and afterwards in countries, that were either built or repaired by th.

England. The Adrianifts, befides the common dogma of Adrian. The number of thefe cities is not lefs 1

anabaptifm, are faid to have had fome peculiar notions relat-

ing to the perfon of Chrill.

Theodoret mentions a more ancient fefl of this name,

who were followers of Simon Magus.

ADRIANO-A-SIERRA, in Geography, a mountain of

Guipufcoa, in Bifcay, one of the highell of the Pyrenees.

It is crolTed in the way from Bifcay to Old Callile.

ADRIANOPLE, or Andrinople, in Geography, a

citv of Turkey in Europe, in the province of Romania,

called anciently Orejla, and now Edrene by the Turks, but

Turkilh emperor, till Conllantinople was reduced in 14.58.

In 1754, it fuffered greatly by fire. The adjacent country is

very fertile, and fupplies the town with all kinds of ncccfla-

ries ; and the wine, in particular, is reckoned the bell in

Turkey. ChilhuU takes it to be that mentioned by Hefiod,

in his Oper. and Dies. 1. 2. v. 107. where he fays,

This is a fee of a Greek archbilhop under the patriarch of
Conllantinople. N. lat. 41° 41'. E. long. 26° 27'.

ADRIANOPOLIS, in Ancient Geography, i. e. the

cities in diifcrent

e emperor
than nine.

The city of Thrace Hill retains its name.

Adri ANOFOLis, was a city of Epirus, fouth of Apol-
lonia. This alTumed the appellation Jullinianopolis, after the

emperor Julhnian.

Adrianopolis of Bithynia, in Afia Minor, called BoU,
was fituated upon the Billasus, well of Cratia.

ADRIANOTHERA, AI^.^mv ^fcc^, Adrian's chace,

or hunt, a city of Myfia, which retained its name in the

fifth century, and which was founded by Adrian in a dif-

tridt of Myfia, whither he reforted for the pleafures of the

deriving its name from the emperor Adrian, who founded or chace. His fondnefs for thefe fports was fo great, that he

reftored it. It is fituated on the Hebrus or Marifs, at the erefted monuments for his dogs and horfes ; and he com-

confluence of the Tunfa and the Harda, and rifes gently on pofed an epitaph for his horfe Borillhenes, which he had

the fide of a fmall hill. It is about five miles in circumfe- often ufed in hunting. Dion. Caff. torn. ii. p. 1159. Ed,

rence, fays ChilhuU in his travels, p. 6j. The form of it Relm. This is probably the fame city with Adriani,

is circular, and it is furrounded with decayed walls and which was the birth-place of Arillides the Sophill. There

towers. The houfes are generally built of mud and clay, was another Ariadne or Adrianopolis, in Lybia Cyre-

and fome of them of brick ; and the ftrects are dirty and naica.

narrow. The bazar or market place, called Ali Baffa, is ADRIANSEN, Alexander, in Biography, a painter

an arched building about half a mile long, with fix gates, who excelled in painting fruit, flowers, filh, and fl:dl-life,

and a great number of Ihops that are occupied by Turks, was born at Antwerp, about the year 1625. All his objeds

Armenians and Jews. There is alfo another bazar of meaner are well-coloured, with an agreeable effed, from the judi-

ftrufture, about a mile long, containing many (hops, and cious management of the chiaro fcuro, and with a remark-

well ftored with various commodities. And in another part able tranfparence. Pilkington's Di£l.

of the town, there is a third market-place, called iizf/?«n, ADRIANUM or Adriaticum Marct now the gulf

of
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of Venice, in Ancient Geography, is a large bay in the Me-
diterranean, between Dulmatia, Sclavonia, Greece, and

Italy, and extending from fouth-eaft to north-well, bc-

t«-een 40° and •\^° 55' N. lat. about 200 leagues long, and

50 broad. Its entrance between Cenina and Otrante,

is about 14 leagues wide. It is called by the Greeks
o aJ^ix; Ko>.Tr.,-, Adrta Jimi! ; by the Latins varioudy, as

Adria, by Horace, (lib. i. od. ,3.) " Arbiter Adrise no-

tus ;" by Silius, (lib. i. v. 54. p. 6. Ed. Drakenb.)
" H.idriacum por.tum ;" by Cicero, (in Pifon. c. xxKviii.

and lib. 10. Attic. Ep. 7.) " Hadrianum mare ;" by Vir-

gil, (yEn. xi. v. 405.) " Hadriicas undas." The Adria-

tic fea, lajs Helyehius, is the fame with the Ionian fea ;

and in ortler to folve a difficulty in the interpretation of

Afts xxvii. 7. and to anfwer the quellion, how St. Paul's

(hip, which was near Malta, and, therefore, in the Lybian
or Sicilian fea, could be in the Adriatic ; it is alledged, that

not only the Ionian, but even the Sicilian fea, was called

the Adriatic. Strabo (lib. vii. torn. 2. p. 488.) informs

us, that the Ionian gulf is a part of that which in his time

was called the Adriatic fea. Wliitby Com. vol. ii. p. 751.
The pincipal rivers that ran into the Adriatic were the

Panyasus, Apsus, the Laoi;s, or vEas, and the Celyd-
NUS. The flate of Venice claims exclufive dominion over

the Adriatic fea, in confequence of a circumllance men-
tioned under Dor, E ; and the ceremony of wedding it is

annually praftifed in evidence of this claim, on Afcenfion-

day. Mr. Kir;van, in his eftimate of the temperature of

different latitudes, p. 53. obferves, that the Adriatic,

though warmer in the fummer than the Mediterranean, is fo

cold in winter, as to iiave been frequently frozen over in the

neighbourhood of Venice.

ADRICHOMIUS, Christian, in Biography, was
born at Delft, in Holland, in 1353 ; and having afliduoufly

applied to ftudy, he became director of the nuns of St.

Barbara: but when the civil war broke out on account of

religion, he withdrew firft to Brabant, and then to Cologne,

where, he began ins work, entitled, " Theatrum Tcrrie

Sanftx," which was printed with maps at Cologne, in ijPJ.
This work, befides a defcription of the Holy Land and

of Jerufalem, contains a chronicle of the Old and New
Tellament, under the name of Chrillianus Crucius ; and

under this title, he pubhfhed at Antwerp the Life of Chrill,

and an oration, " De Chrifliana Beatitudiue." Adrichoniins

died at Cologne, in 15S5, and was buried in the convent of

the canonefles of Nazareth, where he had been for fonie

years diredlor. Biog. Dift.

ADR I EN, iri Geography, a fmall town of the Low
Country, in Flanders, on the river Dendrc, two leagues

from Alolt, and four from Gand.
ADRIFT, ill Sea-language, denotes the dale of a vefFel

broken from her moorings, and driven by the wind or waves.

ADRIN, in Geography, a fmall town of Upper Hun-
gary, upon the river Sebeikeres, at the foot of the mountains

of Vedra, and north-weft of the great Waradin. E. long.

37° 39'- N. lat. 47° 9'.

ADRIS, in Ancient Geography, the name of a river in

India, according to Ptolemy.

ADRIUS Mans, a chain of mountains which, accord-

ding to Strabo, extended along Dalmatia, and divided it

into the Mediterranean and Maritime.

ADROBICUM, a fmall place in Spain, on the bay

called Magnus Portus.

ADROGATION, in Antiquity, a fpecies of adoption,
whereby a perfon, who was capable of choofing for himfelf,

was admitted by another into the relation of a fon. The
word is compounded of ad, to, and rogare, to aji ; on ac-

ADS
count of a quellion put in the ceremoimof it, wiicther the

adopter would t^ke fuch a perfon for his fon ? and another

to the adoptive, whether he confented to become fuch a per--

fon's fon ?

ADRON, in Ancient Geography, a city of Arabia
Petrxa.

ADROTTA, a maritime town of Lydia, in Alia
Minor.

ADRU, or Adrou, a town of Arabia Petrxa, which
Ptolemy places in long. 67°, and lat. 29° ^55'.

ADRUMETUM, or Hadrumetum, the capital of

Byzacmm, in Africa, was a very ancient and famous city.

It had a variety of nanits, being called by Strabo and Ste-

phanus, Adrume ; by Plutarch and Ptolemy, Adrumetus
or Adruineitus ; by Appian, Adrymcltus ; by Cajfar, Hlr-
tliis ; by Pliny, Adrumetum ; by Mela, Hadrumetum ; and
in Pcutinger'.s table, Hadrito. It was the jfujllnlana of
the middle empire, and the Heraclea of the lower. This
city was large and populous, and built upon an hemifpheri-

cal promontory, at the dillance of two leagues to the Ibuth-

eall of the morafs, which was the boundary, as Dr. Shaw
fuppofes, betwixt the Zeugitana and Byzacium. It had at

a fmall dillance a cothen, /'. e. a port, or little ifland, re-

fembhng that of Carthage. From its prefent fituation and
ruins, it ftems to have been fomewhat more than a mile in

circuit, and a place of importance rather than of extent.

That it was founded by the Phoenicians isafferted by Salluft.

(in Bell. Jugurth. oper. tom. i. p. 88. Ed. Haverc.) and
others; and Bochart (Geog. fac. lib. i. c. 24 Oper. tom. 1.

col. 478. Ed. Villein.) deduced its name from two Syriac,

or Phoenician words, importing the land or country yielding

an hundred-fold, i. e. of corn or grain. Diodorus Siculus

(Bibl. Hill. tom. ii. p. 418. Ed. Wcfftling.) reprefents it

as a fortiritd city, when it was befieged by Agathocles, in

the third year of the 1 1 7th olympiad. At prefent it is a bar-

ren and uncultivated traCt, of a fandy foil, and incommoded
with inorafl'es. Dr. Shav^' has taken pains to prove, that
its fituation is that of the prefent Herkla. Travels,

p. 106. 4to.

ADSCENDENS Caulls, in Botany, denotes a flalk or
branch inclining upwards. The term is fynonymous with
mcurvus.

ADSCRIPTS, a term ufed by fome Mathematicians for

the natural tangents, called alfo by \'\el3. projtnes.

ADSENTIRI, in Antiquity, a term ufed to exprefs the

affent of the Roman foldiers to any propolkions that were
made to them by their commanders, which they did by hft-

iiig up their hands with acclamation, and linking their

bucklers upon their knees. Lucan, in his Pharfalia, (lib. i.

; 86.) refers to this praftice.

ADSERERE, Adsertio, Adsertor manu in lllerta-

Inn, are terms that relate to one of the modes by which a
Have was emancipated : he was taken by the hand, and
this formula was pronounced : " Hunc liberali caufa manu
adfcro."

ADSIDELA, a table at which the flamens fat, when
they offered facrifice.

ADSIGNIFICATION, among Schoohnen, the ad of

noting or fignifying a thing, with the addition of the time

when it happened.

ADSON's To'wn, in Geography, lies near the north-eaft

line of New Jerfey, and fouth-eaft of the Drowned Lands

;

twenty-feven miles north-weft of Morrillown, and twenty-
four north. weft of Patterfon.

ADSTRICTION, among Phyfidans, is ufed to denote
the too great rigidity and clofenels of the emunftories of
the body, particularly the pores of the ikin j and alfo to

Ii k 2 figniff
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fignify the ftypti# quality of medicines. See Astrin-
gents.
AD TERMINUM qui pntlerlit, in I,aiu, is a writ of

entry, which lies where a man having leafed lands or tene-

ments for terms of life, or years, is, after the lime expired,

held from them by the tenant, or other llranger, who enjoys

the fame, and dtforceth the lefibr. The fame writ alfo lies

for the leffor's heir.

ADUACA Tunaronwi, in /Jiicinit Geography, Tongre, a

city of Gaul, the capital of the Tiingri. It wa* called

by Cxfar Atttatuca, and by Ptolemy Atuatuium. It bccan-ie

an epifcopal fee ; bnt after its dcftrndlion by Attila, in 4; 1

,

the fee was transferred firft to Trajdlum Mijtt, i.e. Mallrici;t,

and afterwards to Liege.

ADVANCE, in Commerce, denotes money paid before

goods are delivered, work done, or biifmtfs performed. To
pay a note of hand or bill by advance, is to pay the value

before it becomes dne ; in which cafe, it is ufual to allow a

difcount for the time it is pre-advanced.

Advance B.iy, in Geography, lies on the eaft fide of

Hudfon's Bay, in that part called " the new difcovered

fea," into which is alfo a paffage to the fouth-weft from

Refolution iflands, at the fouth-eaft end of [.Hudfon's

ftraits.

Advance-Fosse, ov Ditch, in ForliJiccUon, denotes a

ditch of water round the efplanade, or glacis of a place,

to prevent its being furprifed by the befugers. The name
is alfo given to that part of the lines or retrench.ment neareft

the enemy, to prevent him from attacking tliem. The ad-

vance-foffe fhould be always full of water, or elfe it will

ferve to cover the enemy from the fire of the place, if he

fhould become matter of the foffe. Beyond this fofTe, it is

ufual to conllruft lunettes, redouts, &c. See Fosse.

Advance-Guard, or Van-guard, in the Military Art,

is the firft line, or divifion of an army, ranged or marching

in battle array, or that part of it which is next the enemy,

or which marches firft towards them. The whole body
of an army is divided into advance-guard, rear-guard, and

malnbody.

The word is alfo fometimes applied to a fmall party of

horfe, viz. fifteen or twenty, commanded by a heutenant

beyond, and in fight of the main-guard.

ADVANCER, among Sport/men, is one of the ftarts,

or branches on a buck's attire, between the back-antler and

the palm.

ADUAR, a kind of ambulatory village, which Arab
families inhabit, in a fort of tents, moveable on occafion as

forage and provifions fuit. Some alfo write the word adonar

and adouard. There are reckolied 30,000 aduars in the

kingdom of Algiers.

ADVATIC I, in Ancient Hi/lory, were the remains of

thofe Cimbri and Teutoncs whom Marius had defeated in

Italy. They had been left to the number of about 600,

on the banks of the Rhine, to guard the baggage and

booty of their countrymen, and had fettled there after the

defeat of the Cimbri. In lefs than fifty years they were

in a condition to farniih 9000 fighting men for their contin-

gent to the league of the Belgae, when they were attacked

by Csfar, in the year before Chrill 57. When Cxfar ad-

vanced againtt the Advatici, they pretended to give up
their arms, and fubmit ; but treacheroufly concealed a third

part of them, and made an attack on the Romans ih the

night. This fo provoked the general, ihat he broke down
the gates of their city, fuppofed to have been Namur, put a

great number to the fword, and fold the relV, to the number
of about 53,000, for flaves* Cxf. de Bell. Gall, lib.ii. c. 29
—3^, tom.i. p. 90. Ed. GrsEv.

ADVENT, Advf.ntus, in the Calendar, the time im-

mediately preceding Chrillmas ; anciently employed in pious

preparation for the advenlus, or coming on, of the feaft of

the Nativity.

Advent includes four Sundays, or weeks ; commencing
either from tiie Sunday which falls on St. Andrew's day,

or that next before or after it, ;'. e. from the Sunday which
falls between the 27th of November, and the third of De-
cember inclnfive.—But it is to be noted, this rule has not

always obtained.— In the Ambrofian office, there are fix

weeks marked for Advent ; and St. Gregory in his Sacra-

mentary allows five.

The firll week of Advent, in our way of reckoning, is

that wherein it begins ; but it was anciently otherwife ; the

week next Chriilmas being reputed the firlt, and the nume-
ration cr.rricd backwards.

Great aullcrity was praftifed in the ancient church daring

this feafon At firft they fafted three days a week ; but

they were afterwards obliged to faft every day, whence the

feafon is ficquestly called in ancient writers, Lent, and Qua-

dragefima S. Martini.

The courts of juftice were at one time all (hut.

Advent is alfo one of the times, from the beginning

whereof, to the end of the oftaves of the Epiphany, the fo-

lemnizing of marriage is forbid, without exprefs licence.

ADVENTITIA Cana, in Antiquity, an entertainment

made by the friends of a perfon who had been travelling, by
way of welcome at his return. This was otherwife called

cana adventoria. Pitifcus.

ADVENTITIOUS, fomethlng accruing or befaUing a

perfon or thing from without.

Thus, adventitious matter is fuch matter as doth not pro-

perly belong to any body, but is cafually joined to it.

Adventitious, in the Civil Law, is applied to fuch

goods as fall to a man, either by mere fortune, or by the li-

berality of a ftranger, or by collateral, not direft, fuc-

ceffion.

In this fenfe the word ftands oppofed to profeditious ; by
which are fignified fuch goods as defcend in a diredl line,

from father to fon.

Adventitious fojfds, are foreign or extraneous ones,

found incorporated with others, to which they do not pro-

perly belong. Such are fea fhells, &c.

AD VENTREM Infpiciendum, in Law. See Ventre
injpiciendo.

ADVENTURE, an extraordinary and furprifing enter-

prize or accident, either real or fidlitious.

The word is French, and hterally denotes an event, or

accident.

Novels, romances, &c. are chiefly taken up in relating

the adventures of cavaliers, lovers, &c.

Adventure, Bill of, in Commerce, is a writing figned.

by a merchant, attcfting that the property of goods (hipped,

or fent away in his name, belongs to another, the adventure

or chance whereof the f.iid perfon is to ftand with a cove-

nant to account to him fir the produce of it.

Adventure Bay, in Geography, a name given by cap-

tain Cook to a bay in which he anchored, in the foiitherrv

part of New Holland, called Van Diemen's land, and on

the (hores of which they were fupplied with wood and water

in great abundance. The bottom of this bay was found to

lie in S. lat. 4J° 23'. and E. long. 147° 30'. It is an excel-

lent harbour, having through the bay from 18 to •; fathoms

water, which gradually decreafes towards the fliore. The
road alfo is fafe, and fheltered from the north-eaft by Ma-
iia's iflands. The variation of the tompafs, in J 778, was

Adventure
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Advesture IJliind, an ifland in the Pacific Ocean, dif-

covcrtd by captain Cook in the run from New Zealand to

Otaheit-', and fo called from the fhip Adventun, in which

CF.ptain Furneaux failed in this voyage. He fnppofed it to

be one of the clii'.Ur of iflands defcribed by M. Bougainville,

under the appellation of the Dangerous Arcb\pela;^o. S. lat.

17° 5' ij"- W-lo"°;. 144° 17' 45"-

ADVENTURER, in a general fenfe, a perfon who en-

gages in any unJertaking with fome rillc or hazard.

ADVENTURERS more particularly denote an ancient

company of merchants and traders, eftablilhed for the dlf-

covery of lands, territories, trades, &c. unknown. Sec

Rllffia Co.MPANY.
The fociety of merchant-adventurers, fo called, becaufe

they adventured their merchandife into foreign parts, which

was inftituted for the improvement of the woollen manufac-

ture, and the vending of the cloth abroad, particularly at

Antwerp, is faid to have fprung out of the guild of mercers

of the city of London ; and their origin in this country is

traced to the clofe of the reign of king Edv.-ard I. w^hen

they attempted the commencement of a woollen manutafture

in England. In the year 1296, they obtained privileges of

John duke of Brabant, and ftapled themfclves at Antwerp,

joining in fociety with themfelves all other Englifh merchants

reforting thither. But this fociety had not the name of Mer-
chant-Adventurers as a company, till the reign of king Henry
VII. Some writers trace the rife of this lociety to an afTo-

ciation of merchants, which was formed in I,3j8, under the

appellation of the Brotherhood of St. Thomas a Becket

;

though a fociety of this name is known to have exifted in

the year 124S, and to have given rife to the merchants of

the Staple of England. The privileges of the fociety of

merchant-adventurers were fucceffively confirmed by Edward
III. and IV. Richard III. Henry IV. V. VI. who, in

1450, gave them a charter; ?nd Henry VII. who, in ijoj,

gave them the z-pV'^^'^^^^^^oiMerchant-Adventurers; by Henry
VIII. Edward VI. and queen EHzabeth, who, in Ij64,

formed the company into an Englifli corporation; and, in

1586, confirmed all former charters ; by James I. in 1604

and 161 7, who gave it new charters j by Charles I. in 1639,

and their fucceffors.

In the reign of Heniy VII. there was a conteft between

two companies of Merchant-Adventurers, viz. thofe who
called themfelves the company of Merchant-Adventurers of
London, and the merchants who refided in other cities and

towns, and who were diftinguifhed by the title of the Mer-
chant-Adventurers of England. The London company had

been long accuilomed to impofe a kind of tax on the Englifh

merchants refiding in ether places, for liberty to buy and fell

in the great fairs of Flanders, Brabant, and other countries

on the continent. This tax was at firft only an old noble,

(6s Sd.) and was demanded by the London merchants,

who called themfelves the fraternity of St. Thomas Becket

on a religious pretence, to enable them to do honour to

their favourite faint, and thus gain his proteftion. But this

impofition had gradually increafed, and it amounted at the

period to which we refer to 40I. to the great dilcourage-

ment of trade. The Merchant- Adventurers, refident in

the out-ports, applied to parliament for a redrefs of this

grievance, and an acl was made A. D. 1497, reducing that

fine to ten marks, or 61. Ijs. 4d. fterling. Stat. 12 Hen.
VII. c. 6. The company of Merchant-Adventurers of

England were much injured m their commerce by the Ger-

man merchants of Steelyard, who formed a rich and powerful

fociety, compofed almoft wholly of foreigners. Their com-
plaints, however, during the whole reign of Henry VIII.
were unavailing ; but in the fucceeding reign they obtained
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redrefs, when the privileges enjoyed by the merchants of the

Steelva&d were revoked, and their corporation abolift:cd

by the privy council.

Such was the influence of the Englifh Merchant-Adven-
turers, that they prevented the emperor Charles V. from in-

troducing the inquifition into Antwerp in the year I55"»

when it was eftabliflied in other parts of the Netherlands

See Hamburgh Company.
By our llatutes, adventurers making fcttlements in any

part of America, belonging to the enemy, may obtain a

charter from the king. 13 Geo. II. c. 4. § 13.

Advpnturi-R, Mine. See Mis z-Adventurer.

ADVERB, Adverbium, in Grammar, a particle join etT

to a verb, adjeftive, or participle, to explain their manner of

afting or fufiering ; or to mark fome circumflance or quality

figiiified by them.

The word is formed from the prepofition ad, to, and
verhum, a verb ; and fignifies literally a word joined to a

verb, to fhow how, when, or where, one is, does, or fuffers;

as, the boy paints neatly, writes ill ; the houfe Hands there.

Sue.

Not that the adverb is confined purely to the verbs; but
becaufe that is its mod ordinary ufe ; whence it becomes
fo denominated xar' iloxv. We frequently find it joined

to adjeftives, and fometimes even to fubtlantives, particu-

larly where thofe fubflantives fignify an attribute, or quality

of the thing fpoken of ; v. gr. he is very lick ; he is tridy

king.

An adverb is likewife joined fometimes to another ad%-erb,

to m.odify its meaning ; v. gr. very devoutly, &c. Whence
fome grammarians chufe rather to call adverbs modificatives:

comprifing under this one general term, adverbs, conjunc-

tions, prcpofitions, and even adjettives.

Adverbs are vei-y numerous; but they may be reduced

under the general claffts of adverbs of time, place, order,

diftance, m.otion, relation, quantity, both continuous and
difcrete, quality, manner, affirmation, negation, demonftra-

tion, interrogation, diminution, doubting, exception, and
comparifon.

In Englifh, fays Dr. Lowth (Gram. p. 1 12.), they admit

of no variation, except fome few of them, which have the

degrees of comparifon, as foon, fooncr, fooneft ; and thofe

irregulars, derived from adjeftives in this refpeft likewife ir-

regular, as very much, not very prudently. He obfcrves,

however, that the formation of adverbs in general with the

comparative and fuperlative terminations feems to be impro-

per; at leafl that it is now become almoft obfolete, as eiif.-

lier, flronglicr, hardl'tefl, h'lghliefl, rightefi, though ufed by
Hooker, Raleigh, Hobbes and Shaftefbury. In poetr)',

comparative adverbs are fometimes allowable.

Adverbs are denominated by Mr. Harris attnbutes of at-

tributes, or attributives of the fecond order: and he defines

an adverb, a part of fpeech, the natural appendage of verbs,

extending the fignification of the word verb properly fo

called, to participles and adjettives. After explaining the

general nature of adverbs as attributes of attributes, and enu-

merating their principal forms, amongil which he reckons

intcnfion and remiffion, he fhews that adverbs may be de-

rived from almoft every part of fpeech, from prepolltions as

afterwards, from participles, as knoiuingly, from adjeftives,

as virtuoujly, from fubftantives, as apijhly, and trom proper

names, as Socratlccdly^ Adverbs, according to G;'.za in

his gramm.ar, may be found in every one ot the predica-

ments, and he thinks that the readieft way to reduce their

infinitude, is to refer them by claffes to thofe ten univcrfal

genera. The Stoics called the adverb by the name of

nx>o:>'.l';f, with a view to its multiform uature. Herme?,

p. IC>2.
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p. 192. 2 ID. Mr. Home Tooke, after noticing the con- (yw^zm often change tlie future into the praeterite, both pcrfeft

fulion that has perplexed t;raminariaus \vith regard to the and imptrfeft : as Deut. iv. 41. Exod. xii. 34. Adverbs
claffification of adverbs, and exchiding them, as well as of time, that are definite, are ufed indefinitely : as 7T,'2n
PARTICLES, from the rank of feparate parts of fpeech, /jrW, jf/?iV(Ay, for pad time in general. 2 Sam. xv. 2. If.

has with great ingenuity invelligated the origin cf many of xxx. 3J.—CIVH ^•"'''/'^) '!'" day, for the prefent time: as

the Engii(h adverbs in the ancient Suxon andi other northern Pf. xcv. 7. IpO '^''"'' to-morroiu, for future time, indetcr-

tongues, and evinced them to be either corruptions of other minately : as Gen. xxx. 53. Hence Matt. »!. 34. The
words, or abridgments of fentences. The termination " />" zii^rh -\11^P\ fiwpcr is ufed for quotidie, quot'ies znA ficpe.

is cafily difcovered in the corruption of " like ;" thus honejlly Exod. xxvii. 20. xxviii.30. Hence ravlols, altvays, Luke xviii.

\% konejl-like . He alfo refolvts fl^//-//? into the pad participle i. denotes I'cr)- o/Zi-n. Sec John xviii. 20. The adverb "^y,

adrifcd, of adrifan; aghajl, into the participle aga%ed; ago, fignifying donee, does not always exclude the time that fol-

ii.to agone or gone; afundcr, into afundred or fcparated. lows the action which is fpoken of. Pf. ex. i. exxiii. 2.

To lu'tt, he deduces from luittan to know ; as -Suhl'icel and If. xlvi. 4. &c. Hence, are derived the Hebraifms that

fciUcet in Latin are abbreviations o{ videre-lia-t aud/dre-Iiiet. occur, ^latt. i. 25. xxviii. 20. A£ts. iii. 21. Rom. v. 13.

Needs is refolved by this very fagacious writer into need is ; I Tim. iv. ij. Adverbs of negation prefixed to verbs are

anon into in one; i. e. inllant ; tilone and on'y into all-one and ufed in the fame fcnfe with the privative alpha of the Greeks:

one-like; alive into on-live or in life; awhile into the noun as H'^ti'' '^^ non Ulahitur, i.e. dolebit. Prov. x. I. Hence,

•zf/;;/^ and the articles, i.e. ii to/);'A' or rt^/W; Wj/|y/, i.e. w/ir/fj-, Juhnxiv. iS. Rom. iv. 19. Heb. xi. 16. Rev. xi. 12.

into the Saxon Ilmile-es, time that ; aloft or on loft into on- Adverbs of this kind prefixed to nouns have the fame mean-

lyft, /)/C in the Anglo-Saxon fignifying the air, fo that a/o/i ing, as D3n N'^ non J'apiens, i. e. infipiens ; \-^ "^^ non

denotes up in the air. Lo ! is the imperative of look, and forlis, i. e. infnnus. Prov. xxx. 25. Hence Matt. ii. 6.

liefh the adjective leof, dear. With refpeft to the adverbs Rev. xi. 7. Abfolute adverbs are ufed comparatively, as

of affirmation and negation, he obfcrves, that i7jr or ^m is Joel. ii. i ;. Prov. viii. 10. Hof. vi. 6. I Sam. viii. 7.

the imperative ofaveibof northern extra£lion, viz. of the Gen. xxxii. 28. Hence are derived the Hebraifms that

H^mih ejer,figm^y'mg have, pr,(fejs,oy enjoy ; yes h^ covLtrzc- occur in Matt. X. 20. Mark ix. 36. Lnkexiv. 12. John

tionof flj'-r-j-, q. d./viwc/r/o^yj//'.!/; inDani(li,is-fr is to pof. vi. 27. Acts v. 4. iCor. i. 17 Ephef.vi. 22. On the

fefs, and yi!, denotes fljic or _)(«. In Swedifii the fame verb is other hand, comparatives are ufed for negative adverbs,

f^a and the imperativeyu, rtj'f orjra. In German, jfo iigni- Hof. vi. 6.—I^uke xviii. 14. iPet. iii. 17. The adverbs

i-xa aye o\- yea. \a Hulch, eigciun k io prifflfs, and_/«isjM. of negation x'7 ^"'l ''K joined to the nouns ^73 omnis.

As to the negative nnl, and its abbreviation no, they are de- t^'K '^'"'' IHK ""'"> ^""^ univerfal negatives, fo that non

rived, by Greenwood, from the Latin, by Mindiew from omnw is fynoiiymous with ?;k/./«x, &c. Pf. cxliii. 2. xlix. 18.

the Hebrew, and by Junius from the Greek. But Mr. Prov. xiii. 7. Eccl. i. 9. Num. xxxi. 49. Gen. xlv. i.

Tooke difcovers them in the Danlfli or Swedifli nodig, and 2 Sam. xiii. 30. Dan. xi. 37. Hence Matt. xxiv. 22.

in the Dutch noode, node and no, which {^gmiy averfe or tin- Luke i. 37. Rom. iii. 20. Rev. ix. 4. The adverb of

ivilling. The adverbs once, IttAce, thrice, fays Mr. Tooke, interrogative H "«' anfwcrs the purpufe of a negative in

are merely the genitives of one, tiuo, three, the fubftantive affirmative interrogations, and of an affirmative in thofe that

rime or /i/n; being omitted ; and were formerly written owcj-, are negative. 2 Sam. vii. 5. i Chron. xxi. 17. This

t-juits. interrogative H is fometimes omitted : as Gen. xxvii. 24.

An ingenious writer fuggefts that adverbs feein to be Job. ii. 10. The adverb of iimilitudO prefixed to a word

principally produced from "three fources ; firll, from a fpe- is fometimes doubled, and the one is Inpplied by the coii-

cies of intcrjedtion, denoting an impulfe of the mind, as junflion V Prov. x. 25. xvii. 3. If. liii. 7, compared with

m'M, then, not, &c.; fecondly, from a compofition of two Acts viii. 32. 1 Sam. xii. 15. Hence Matt. vi. 10. Mark
or three words into one, as altvays, altogether, 5cc.; and iii. 26. John xx. 21. Afls vii. 51. This adverb is very

thirdly, from adjedtives, by adding a fyllable void of fignifi- frequently omitted, asNah.iii. 12. Gen. xlix. 9. Pf. xii. 7.

cation itfclf, but which feenis to denote that the word has See alio Exod. xix. 4. I Sam. xiii. I. Pf. c.xxv. 2. Jer.

changed its (late into that of an adverb, as greatly, &c. This xvii. 1 1. Job xxiv. 19. Hence John v. 17. xiv. i. James i. 1 1.

argumentive fyllable was originally a contraction of fome It is alfo fometimes redundant, as Pf. xlix. ij. Job xxx. 19

word that denoted fimilitude or participation. Gregory's

ElTays, Hiftorical and Moral. KIIKA nXEPOENTA, or,

Diverfions of Purley, p. 494, &c.

In the Hebrew language, moft adverbs, and particularly

thofe of quality, are expielTed by nouns, both lubftanlives

and adjcftives, either fimpjy or conncded with a prepo-

fition: as ^iVO ^'""^' "^pt^b /"{/''< n.!DN'H '"''''^- Tbiif,

alio in the Chaldce language, }<7£)l5^ denotes dupliciier,

and rimi*? confdenier. In the Syriac, adverbs of quality

Num. xi. I. Hof. iv.4. Hence Matt. xiv. 5. John i. 14.

Rom. ix. 2Q. Adverbs are fometimes ufed for adjeftives.

The biblical critic may find much more on this fubjedl in

the learpc-d Mafclcf's Heb. Gram. vol. I. p. 3_';2— 365.

ADVERBIAL, fomething relating to adverbs. We
fay an adverbial phrafe, adverbial exprelfion, &c.

Adverhial numbers are fometimes iiled to denote once,

twice, thrice, &c.

ADVERSARIA, among the Jmicn/s, was ufed for a

art formed of adjeitives, and terminate in J-ji ^', as n'}^"!^ j; book of accounts, hke our journal or day-book.

Hebruice ; and frequently of nouns with aprepofition ad- Hence, ad verfaria is fometimes alfo ufed among us for a

joined, as 3^j"7 /'''/"^'S and fometimes adjetlives are fub- common place book.

ilituted for ad'erbs, as Tfl> Hi(7_^f/.r. In Hebrew the repeti- Adverfaria amounts to the fame with ophijlographia,

tion of one adverb, or another of the fame meaning, denotes i;Vo/av>if/.aTz, or ntemoriale, and Hands oppofcd to code.x ; the

the fuperlative, as nSVitD H^ytD fupra Jhpra, i. e. valde former being for occafional matters which were taken down

/upra, Deut. xxviii. 45 : and hi'n.O Sp "'^ velociter. If. hallily, from which they were afterwards tranfcribed into

v. 26. This form of expreflion is u!ed dillributively, as the latter, in a fair regular manner, for Handing ufe. Mor-

"^PDD ""Ipi^ """'^' "'""^> Exod. xvi. 21. Adverbs of hof, Polyhift. lib. iii. cap. [.

place repeated, figmfy divcrfity of place, ^31 HD '-"'^ ^
.

Adversaria is alfo a title given to divers books, contain.

illuc, Exod. xii. 2. The adverbs fX '"i"^ and DID ^"'^^ '"^S
colkdious of mifcellancous obfervations, remarks, &c.

6 In
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In wSich feiifc, adveifaria amounts to much the fame

witti viiriii le9ion;s, variic oS>/cfVii/ionej, comnifntivii, leSiones

anliqut, loci communes, gcniala dies, vefpn-it, fchcta, mijcel-

lanca, &c.
Adversaria is alfo uftd for a commentary on fome text

or writing.

This was fo called, becaufe the notes were written on the

fidverfe or opuofite page.

ADVERSARY, formed of the Latin prcpof.tion ad-

•vetfus, ngoinft, and •verlere, to turn. See Antagonist.
ADVERSATIVE, in Grammar, a word or particle

that exprenVs not only fome difference, but fornt oppofition,

between what goes and what foUuws.

Advcrfative disjunctives are dillmgnidied from thofe that

are denominated fimple in this refpcft ; as the latter merely

disjoin or exprefs a diverfity, whereas tlie former disjoin with

a concomitant oppofition, e. g. The propofition, " either

it is day, or it is nighi," is a fimple disjunftive ;' and an ad-

verfative is when we fay, " it is not day, B '. t /'/ ;'/ night."

Bcfid^s, the adverfatives are definite ; and the fimple, inde-

finite. Thus, when we fay, " the number of three is not an

even number, but an odd," we not only disjoin two oppofite

attributes, but we definitely affirm one, and deny the other.

But when we hy, " the number of the JIars is either e-ven or

odd," though we aflert one attribute to be, ard the other not

to be, vet the alternative is left indefinite. With refpeft to

adverfative disjunftives, it may be obftrved, that, though

they imply oppofition, there can be no oppcifition of the

fame attribute in the fame fnhjeft ; but the opp.jfition mull

be either of the fame attribute in diftertnt fubjefts, as

" Brutus "was a patriot, BUT drfiirivas not ;" or of different

attributes in the Inmf fubjeft, as, " Gorgias ivas a fphij},

BUT not a philofopher ;" or of different attributes in dif-

ferent fubjefts, as, " Plato -was a philofopher, but Hippias

•was a fophifl." The conjunclions ufid for all thefe pur-

pofes may be called alfolute adverfatives : but befides thefe,

there are feveral others, recited by Mr. Harris, fuch as ad-

verfatives of comparifn, expreffed by the words than and as,

which mark not only oppofition, but that equality or excels,

which arifes among fubjedls from their being compared.

Such alfo are adverfatives adequate and inadequate, of

which the principal are unless and although, e.g.

" Troy -jjill be taken, unless the Palladium be prcferved."

" Troy will be taken, A\.THOVCVi He9or defend it." Every

caufe, (fays Mr. Harris) is either adequate, or inadequate,

when it endeavours without being efleftual, and fo in like

manner is every preventive. Adequate preventives are ex-

prefTed by fuch adverfatives as unless : the inadequate are

expreffed by although. Hermes, p. 251— 25-.

On this fubjeft, Mr. Home Tooke, in his Diverfions of

Purlev, has enabled us to form more clear, determinate, and

fatisfaftory ideas than thofe which were furnifhed by former

grammarians. The oppofition in adverfative dsjunAives,

that has been ufually referred to the conjunftion but, isfup-

pofed to be marked by the words or fentences which are

thus connefttd, and which have oppofite meanings. Ac-
cordingly the ingenious writer abovemtntioned affixes two
different acceptations to the word but in the beginning and

in the middle of a fentence. In the former cafe it is a cor-

ruption of bat, the imperative of the Saxon verb botan, to

boot, fuperadd, or fupply ; and in the latter it is a contraftion

of be-utan, the imperative of benoutan, to be out. This dif-

tinftion is evinced by examples from ancient writers, one of

which it will be fufficicnt to mention, taken from Gawin
Douglas.

" But thy work Ihall endure in laude and glorie,

But fpot or faulte condigne eterne memorie."

The meaning ofthis couplet is " fuperadd (to f nuethinj^

faiJ, or fuppoled to be faid before) thv work (liill endur-

in laude a'.id glorie, be out, (i.e. 'without) fpot or fault."

Thus, in the definite adverfative, " lie number three is not an

even nun:ber but an odd, the oppofition is not marked, at

leall diredly, by the word but, but by the adjeftivts even

and odd, which denote attributes in their own nature oppo-
fite ; and the prepofition, accord'iig to the firil fenfe of the

word but, will be fynonymcnis with this, viz. " the number
three is not an even number, fuperadd fit is) an odd number.

In the indefinite advtifative, " the number of the flars ii

either even or odd, the word either is a diflributive pronoun,
and oris a contradlion of the Saxon oder q.d. other, \.e.

fomething different, and often contrary. As to the adver-

fatives denominated by Mr. Harris adequate and inadequate,,

and marked by the conj'.inCtions unLf and although, he lead*

us to conceive that the whole difference between them con-

fiils in this, that the expreffion of the one is more forcible

than that of the other. Whereas, the meaning of unless
is direftly oppofite to that of although. They are both
verbs in the imperative mood : the former fignifying take

away or dfmifs ; and the latter allonu, permit, grant, yield,

affent. Accordingly the fentence, " Troy luill be taien

unless the palladium be preferved," is equivalent to " Re-
move the palladium be prcferved, i. e. taking the palladium

be prcferved as an abltratl noun, the prefervation of the

palladium Troy will be taken. Again, " Troy tvill be taken

although HeBor defend it," is the fame as " Troy luill be

taken allow Hector (to) defend it." The idea, therefore,

expreffed by unless is that ot the removal oi one thing to

make way for another ; and the idea expreffed by al-
though is that of allowing one thing to co-exi(i with
another, with which it is apparently incompatible. The
conjunction unless (fays Mr. Tooke) even in the re-gn

of queen Elizabeth was written onelcfs or onelejfe, and more
anciently onles and onhjfe ; and onles is the imperative of the
Anglo-Saxon verb onlefan, to difmifs or remove, les the im-
perative of lefan, which is fynonymous with onlefan, is alfo

ufed by fome old writers, inilead of unlefs. And this im-
perative les has given to our language the adjeftives hopclefs,

refllefs, &c. i. e. difmifs hope, refl, &c. The conjundion
ALTHOUGH (fays the fame Writer) is compounded of «/ or
all, and tho' , though, thah, or, in the vulgar pronunciation,

thaf thauf, and thof This is evidently the imperative thaf
or thajig of the verb thafan or thajigan, to allo'ui, permit, &c.
and thajig becomes thah, though, thoug in a tranfition of the
fame kind, and as eafy as that by which hafuc becomes
haivk. This etymology is confirmed by confidering, that

anciently they often ufed all be, albeit, all had, all 'n-cre, and
all give, inftead of al-though.
ADVERSATOR, in yinliquity, a fervant fent to wait

his mafter's returning from fupper, and attend him home.
The rich had fervants of this quality, to apprife them of
any danger. Plautiis, (Mort. iv. 424.), and Terence,
(Adelph. i. 12.) refer to fuch perfons.

ADVERSE Leaf See Leaf.
ADVERTISEMENT, formed from advertere, to con-

Jider, in a general fenfe, an intelligence or information given
to perfons interefted in an affair.

Advertisement is more particularly ufed for the brief
account of articles of private or public concern, inferted iii

the daily, or other public papers.

By the ftatute of 25 Geo. II. cap. 56. and 28 Geo. IL
cap. 19. the penalty of 50/. is inflifted on perfons adver-
tifing a reward with no queftions to be afked, for the return
of things loll or ilolen ; and likewife on the printer.

By 21 Geo. Ill, c. 49. any perfon advertifing any pub-
lic
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lie meeting for debate on tlie Lord's day, to wlucli perfons TKe word is Latin, formed of the verb aJiihcrarty to cor-

are to be admitted by money or tiekets fold, the printer fliall rupt, by mingling fomething foreign to any fubtlance. Wa
forfeit ^o/. for each ofl"cnce. See Lottery. have laws agaiii(l the adulteration of coffee, tea, tobacco,

ADVICE-Sort/, a fniall velTcl employed to carry ex- fnufF, wine, beer, bread, wax, hair-pov.'der, tie. See Stat,

preffes or orders with difpatch. 13 W. III. cap. 5 II Geo. L cap. 30.-1 Geo. L
AD VITAM out culpam, denotes an office to be held fo cap. 46.— i W. & M. cap. 34.—23 Eliz. cap. 8.— 10 Anne

as to determine only by the death or delinquency of the cap^ 26.—3 Geo. IIL cap. II

poffeffor ; or in other words, to be held quam din fe bene

gejf-nt. Stat. 28 Geo. II. c. 7.

ADUGAK, in Geography, one of the FoX iflands in the

northern Archipelago,

For the method of detedliiig adulteration of liquors, fee

Essay, Proof, &c.

Adulteration of com properly imports the making or

calling of a wrong metal, or wit\i too bafe or too much

ADULA, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of Rhxtia, alloy

or the country of the Grifons, bein^ a part of the Alps, Adulterations of coins are effcfted divers ways, as by forg-

in which are the fountains of the Rhine, Rhone, Nantz, ing anotlier (lamp, or infeription ; by mixing impurer metals

Tcfin and Aar, and from which flows the Adda or Addua. with the gold or filver : moll properly, by making ufe of a

It is now called St. Gothard, and it is faid to be the highell wrong metal, or an undue alloy, or too great an admixture

point of Europe. Strabo, Geog. torn. i. p. 293. of the bafcr metals, with gold or fdver. Counterfeiting the

Adula gives name to a country of the Alps between the (lamp, or clipping and leilcning the weight, do not fo pro-

-Grifons, Swifs, Villaifons, and Milanefe. It is the higheft perly come under the denomination of adulterating.

part of the Alps, and comprehends the Crifpalt, Vogellberg, Evelyn gives rules and methods, both of adulterating and

Gothard, Fourche and Grinmel.

Adula, in Modern Geography, a mountain of Navarre in

Spain, betwixt Pomplona and St. Jean de Piz de port.

ADULARIA. See Felspar.

detedling adulterating metals. Sec.

Adulterating is fomewhat Icfs exteniive than dehafwg,

which includes diminifhing, clipping, &c.

To adulterate or debafe the current coin, is a capital

ADULE or Adulis, in Ancient Geography, a tovi-n of crime in all nations.—The ancients puniHied it with great

Ethiopia, built according to PUny (1. vi. c. 34. tom. 4. feverity : among the Egyptians both hands were cut off

;

p. 342.) by fugitive flave.s of Egypt, and dillant from its and by the civil law, the offender was thrown to wild beafts.

port on the Red Sea 20 ftadia : and from the royal city of The emperor Tacitus enafted that counterfeiting the coin

Axum about 50 leagues Pliny calls it Oppidum Aduliton, fliould be capital ; and under Conftantine it was made

and the inhabitants Adulitit. He reprefents it as the prin- treafon, as it is alio among us. The adulterations of gems

cipal empo'ium of the Ethiopians, whence they exported is a curious art, and the methods of detedling it no lefa

ivory, the horns of the rhinoceros, the fldns of the hippo- ufeful. Nichols, Lapid. p. 18.

potamos, and other articles of commerce. The monumentum Adulteration, in Pharmacy, denotes a fraudulent cor-

'aduUtanum, or the pompous infeription of the ftatue of ruption of drugs, or medicines, by fubftituting ingredients

Ptolemy Euergetes, belonged to the city. The bay adjacent of lefs value, for the fake of greater gain,

to it in the Red Sea was called Sinus Adulicus. It is now This pra£licc the dealers in all the parts of medicine are

i'n-Ci-c'i! on thecoaft of Abex. The port of Aduli, accord- but too well acquainted with. Pharmaceutical authors

ino- to Dr. Vincent, in his Periplus of the Erythrean Sea, give numerous inilances of adulterations, both in fimple and

can be no other than the celebrated harbour and city of compound medicines.

Maffuah, fo well known by the accounts of the Jefuits and Adulteration of wine. See Wine.

of Bruce, as the only proper entrance into Abyffinia. ADULTERESS, a woman who commits Adultery.

Two iflands are alfo mentioned in the bay of Aduli,'which ADULTERINE, in a general fenfe, denotes any thing

are thofe now called Sheikh Sidda and Toalhout, abounding which has been adulterated, or that is fpurious, or counter-

in fif,i. feitcd ; and it is thus applied to a fraudulent balance, to

ADULI, a village of the ifland of Or"ne in the Red Sea. debafed and counterfeit coins, to a falle key, and to fuppo-

ADULLAM, in Scripture Geography, a city belonging fititious writings,

to the tribe of Judali, in the fouthern part of this tribe. Adulterine, in the Civil Law, is particularly applied

towards the Dead Sea. Eufebius fays it wa£ a large town to a child ifTued from an adulterous amour, or commerce.

10 miles from Eleulheropalis, eallward. Jofli. xv. 35. Adulterine children are more odious than the illegitimate

'2 Chron. xi. 7, 8. Jo(h. xii. 15. I Sam. xxii. 1, 2. offspring of fingle perfons. The Roman law even refufes

ADULT, Adultus, formed from x\\^ SKixh adolefcere, them the title of natural children; as if nature difovvncd

to grow up, an appellation dillinguifliing any thing that is them. Adulterine children are not eafily difpenfed with for

arrived at maturity ; and applied to plants as well as to per- admiffion to orders. Thofe are not deemed adulterine, who

fons. An adidt perfon is one who is arrived at years of are begotten of a woman openly married, through ignorance

difcretion, and entered upon manhood, or the age of ado- of a former wife being alive. By a decree of the pariia-

iEscENCE; and is old enough to have underftanding and ment of Paris, adulterine children are declared not legiti-

difcernment. mated by the fubfcquent marriage of the parties, even

Among Civilians, the appellation adult is applied to a though a papal difpenfation be had for fuch marriage,

youth between fourteen and twenty-five years of age. wherein is a claufe of legitimation.

In which fenfe adulttis is fynonymous with juivn/V ado- Adulterine guilds,, in Brit'flo H'lftory, denoted thofe

lefcens.
- guilds or corporations that were fet up without warrant from

Adult, m Mythology, was an epithet applied both to the king, in oppofition to warranted or lawful guild.;, and

Jupiter and Juno : the former being called Jupiter adultus, under this denomination they were amerced to the king in

and the latter y«no W«//a. 1 180. 26 Henry II. See Gild.

ADULTERATION, in a general fenfe, the aft of Adulterine wwm'a^^-j-, in St. Augulline's teufe, denote

corrupting, or debafing a thing that was pure, by fome im- fecond marriages, contrafted after a divorce.

Drooer admixture. ADULTERY, Abulterium, (in //««V«/ Z.aw .5c«if
^ ^ ^

2
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called Advowtry ) a crime committed by married perfons,

agaiiid the faith pledged to each other in marriage, by

having carnal commerce with fome otlier ; or even by a

pcrl'on not married, who has the fame intcrcourfc with

another that is.

Moralifts, canonifts, and divines, have diftinguiflied ftveral

fpecies of adultery : as.

Adultery, maitifij}, that wherein the parties are caught

i> spya, in thefad, or, as fome exprtfs it, V£S in re.

On fuch occafions, ilrangers, or people not intcrclled in

the family, have been allowed to accufe, and profecute women
far adultery, cither if commifted during a hu"iband's long

abfcnce, or through his connivance.

Adultiry, occu/t or fecret, that kept concealed from

the knowledge of the world, and oiily divulged to a con-

feffor, or the like.— In the canon law this is moll favourably

dealt with ; pcrlons were admitted to penance for this,

and abfolved, who were rcfufed it for the open kind. l)u-

Cange.
A.DV hTEtLY, prefumjitive, that which is only dilcovcrcd or

inferred from certain figns, or indications. Such are the

parties being found in bed together, nudiis cum nuda.

Adultkrv, interpretative, or reputed, denotes an aft

which though not properly included under the denomina-

tion, yet is reputed as equivcdent to it, and punifhed as inch.

Thus mixed marriages between Chrillians and Jews, e. gr.

between a ChritUan man and a Jewilh woman, are put by
the laws of Arcadius and Honorius, on the footing of

adultery.

So alfo fecond marriages are called by fome, as Athena-

goras, and St. Ambrofe, an honourable or better iort of

adulteries.

Adultery, improper, includes other extraordinary cafes

and fpecies ; fuch are the commerce with a woman only

efpoufed, not aftnally married ; with a married woman,
who lives as a common whore ; with a married woman,
taking her for fingle ; with a putative wife, or concubine,

taking her for a real wife j and with a nun, who by her

vows is deemed efpoufed.

Adultery,^«j-i7/iw, that intended only to reprefent, or

prefigure another faft, or convey fome other inllruftion.

This coincides with typical, or allegorical adultery, and

flands oppofcd to actual. So the adultery of Mars and

Venus io turned into au allegory by naturalifts, morahlts,

alchemifts, &c.

Adultery, y^nj/c, is that where only one of the parties

is married, in contradillinftion from double adultery, which

is, where both parties are married. This diftinction is fa-

miliar and important in the canon law ; but was unknown
to the jurifprudence of the Code and Pandcfts.

Adultery, incejluous, that wherein the parties are re-

lated within the third degree of confanguinity.

Adultery, licit, that not prohibited by any exprefs or

known law.

It has been difputed whether adultery be malum infe, or

only midum prohibitum, i.e. evil in itfelf, or only rendered

evil, by virtue of pofitive laws and prohibitions. St. Am-
brofe and fome others have maintained, that adultery was

not criminal before the Mofaiclaw. Hobbesde Civ. cap. 6.

^ 16. Budd. Ifag. lib.ii. cap. 4. See the clofe of this

article.

It has been controverted, whether adultery may be law-

fully committed in war, with the enemies' wives ? The
anfwer is in the negative, and the authorifed praftice of

civilifed nations is agreeable to this. It has alfo been a

famous queftion, whether it be lawful for a woman to com-
mit adultery with the confent of her hulband, and for the

Vol, I.

procuring fome great jrood to him ? St. Audin apparently

allows of it; at Icalt, does not condemn it. L)e Serin.

Dom. in Mont. lib. i. cap. 16. § 49. & Dc Civ. Del. lib.

xvi. cap. 2 J.

It has likewife been a difpiite. whether it be lawful for

one of the parties married to com-mit adultery, with the con-

fent of the other, for the fake of having children ? Of
which we have inftances in Abraham, who, on this account,

ronvcrfed with Hagar ; and likewife among the Greeks and

Romans.
Pollman, a German profeffor, has a diffcrtation on the

hufband's right to alienate his wife's body to another's ufe.

Adultery, iHicit, that which is exprefsly contrary to

fome obligatory law : fuch, according to the generality of

cafuifts, is all adultery, proper, improper, lingle, double,

open, and occult ; becaule of a iiatural bafenefs or turpi-

tuile in the thing, as well as iu being a violation of con-

jugal faith, and injury to our neighbour.

Accordingly, punifliments have been aiintxed to adultery

ill moll ages and nations, though of different degrees of

feverity. In many it hath been capital, in others venial,

and attended only with flight pecuniary mulcts. Some of

the penalties are fcrious, and even cruel ; others of a jocofe

and humorous kind.

Among the ancient Egyptians, adultery by confent was
puniflicd in the man by a thuufand laflies, given with rods ;

and in the woman, with the lofs of her nofe. Neverthelefs,

adulteries were not unfrequent among the Egyptians.

The Grecian laws exprefs great indignation againft adul-

tery. I-.i the earlier times of Athens, the pnnilhment of

adultery feems to have been arbitrary. In other parts of
Greece, adultery was feverely puniflied.

Rich adulterers were fometimes allowed to redeem them-
felves with money, arc the tine, called fiuyju.-. fiy,, was paid

to the injured hulband : and it was cullomary for the father

of the adnlterefs to return the whole dowry which he Iiad

received of her huiband. Homer Odyff. 1. S. v. 317. .329.

In the later times of Greece it was ordered by Draco,
that he who catchcd an adulterer in the fadl might impofe
on him any arbitrary pnnifhment ; and this law was con-

firmed by Solon. Neverthelefs it appeared to have been
highly impolitic, as it gave full fcope to private revenge,

initead of leaving the pnnifhmer.t to the ftate.

It was by the Grecian law farther ordered, that if anv
one v/as injurioufly confined upon fufpicion of adultery, he
fhould make his complaint by appeal to the Thefmothetit,

which if they found jutlifiable, he Ihoiild be acquitted, and
his fureties diicharged from their bail ; but in cafe he were
found guilty, the judges were to inflift on him what pn-

nilhment they would, death only excepted ; and the offender

was obhged to procure friends to be refponfible for his fu-

ture chaltity.

The Spartans, indeed, may in one fenfe be faid to have

tolerated adultery, fince they laughed at thofe who thought
the violation of the marriage-bed an infnpportable affront ;

the) allowed other men the liberty of embracing their wives,

which freedom thty took with others in their turn. Nav,
even Ilrangers, as well as the citizens of Sparta, were allowed

the lame freedom with their wives. Yet we find that their

kings were exempt from this cuftom, that the royal blood
migt'.t be prcferved unmixed, and the government remain in

the fame hneal defcent.

But uotwithftanding this liberty, which was founded on
mutual confent, they accounted all other adulteries the
moll heinous crime in the world ; and while they adhered
to their ancient laws they were wholly Ilrangers to them.
Among the ancient Spartans the idea of infidelity on the

L
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part of the womtn to their hufljands would have appeared
as ftr.inge as that of difphiyiiig t'.ie Icall regard to Ihulicd-

ornamciits in their drefs. And I.ycurgUb, it is faid, did not
cnaft any law againft adultery, bceanfe no fueh crimt. ex-
iftcd in Sparta. See Pint. Opcr. torn. i. p. 49. torn. 2.

p. 289. Ed. Xylandr. Potter's Arch. lib. iv. cap. 12.

Fhitareh tells us, that if any perfon difcovered his filler or
dangiiter, while unmarried, in this crime, he was allowed by
Sjloii's laws to fell her for a (lave. If a hufband fur])rifed

his rival in the aft of diflionouring him, he might put him
to death, or oblige him by torments to ranfom his life, but
if the wife had only yielded to force, he could demand no
ir.ore than a pecuniary fine at the difcretion of the judges, as

Violence in fuch cafes was lefs to be dreaded tlian ieduftion.

In the heroic ages, adulterers were Honed to death ; and
the punifhment was* called \x:vo; p^iTt/, aJlone coat. Homer
Iliad, l.y. Adullerelfes were never after permitted to adorn

ihemfclves with fine cluaths ; and in cafe tliey appeared fo

to do, were liable to have them torn off by any that met
tliem, and hkcwife be beaten. The fame liberty was per-

mitted to any that found them in the temples, which were
thought to be polluted by the admiffion of perfons fo in-

famous and deteftable. Lalfly, their huihands, though
willing, were forbidden to cohabit any longer with them,
upon pain of ignominy, an^ix ; but perfons who proftituted

women, were adjudged to die.

There were other remarkable puniHiments for adulterers

among the Grecians ; fuch, particularlv, as putting out
tiicir eyes. And the Locrians obfervcd this cuftom in later

ages, being compelled to the obftrvance of it by Zaleucus,
their lawgiver, vvhofe rigour in executing this law is very

remarkable ; for having caught his fon in adultery, he re-

folved to deprive him of his fight, and remained a long time

inexorable, notwithftanding the whole city was willing to

remit the punifliment, and reqiicHed him to fpare the youth.
At length, unable to refill the people's importunity, he
mitigated his lentence, and redeemed one of his fon's eyes,

by caufing one of his own to be put out ; by this glorious

aft fetting a memorable example both of ji{jTice and of

mercy. Valer. Maxim. 1. vi. c. 5.

At Gortyn in Crete, they punifhed adulterers after an-

other manner ; they were covered witli wool, an emblem
of the foftncls and effeminacy of their difpofition, and in

that drefs they were carried through the city to the magif-

trate's houfe, who impofed a fine and fenteiiced them to

Ignominy, whereby they were in a manner depri\ed of all

their privileges, and their fhare in adminiftering the public

bufinefs. YElian. Var. Hilt. 1. xii. c. 12. not. Perizon.

tom. 2. p. 736. Ed. Gronov. For other punilhments, fee

Onobatis and Paratilmus.
There are various conjeftures concerning the ancient pu-

tiidiment of adultery among the Romaris.

By a law of Romulus, of which Plutarch makes men-
tion, a man had the liberty of turning away his wife, cither

for poifoning his children, counterfeiting his private keys,
or for adultery. Though foine maintain that it was made
capital, by a liw of Romulus, and again by the Twelve
Tables. Others, that it was firll made capital by Auguftus

;

and others, not before the emperor Condantine. The
truth is, the puniih.ment in ancient time was very various,

much being left tu the difcretion of the hufhand and pa-
rents of the adulterous wife, who exercifcd it differently,

rather with the filence and countenance of the magiftrate,

than any formal authority from him. Thus we are told,

the wife's father was allowed to kill both parties, when
caught in the faft, provided he did it immediately, killed

both together, and, as it were, with one blow. The fame

power ordinarily was not iiiduljeed the hufhand, except the
crime were committed with fome mean or infamous perfon ;

though, in other cafes, if his rage carried lum to put tlieiu

to death, lie was not punifhed as a murderer. On many
occafions, however, revenge was not carried fo far, but mu-
tilating, callrating, cutting off the ears, nofes, &c. were
deem^,d fiitlicient. The punifhmeiit allotted by the Lk 'Juliet

was not, as many have imagined, death ; but rather baiiifh-

ment, or rtlcgado, with the lofs, on the part of the wife, of
half her dowry, and a third part of her other goods ; and
on the part of the hufbaud, of half his goods : though Ofta-
viiis appears, in feveral inllanccs, to have gone beyond hii

own law, and to have put adulterers to death. IJiit though
the Julian law left the accufation of adultery open to every
body, yet ftrangers were feldom fuffered to profecute, where
the hufband made no complaint : but wliere the hufband
made a trade of his wife's infamy, or having feen her
fliame with his own eyes, patiently fuffered the affront : ia

thefe cafes, adultery became a crime of public concern ; and
the Julian law provides a punidrment for fuch hufbands as
well as for their wives.

Under AuguHus, the guilty parties, after the payment of
heavy forfeitures and fines, were condemned to long or per-

petual exile in two feparale iflands.

Under Macrinus, adulterers were burnt at a (lake. Con-
flantine, it is faid by Noodt and others, firfl by law made
the crime capital. Under Conllantius and Conflans, adul-

terers were burnt, or fewed in facks, and thrown into the

fta. Under Leo and Marcian, the penalty was abated to

perpetual banifhment, or cutting off the nofe.

By the civil law, as altered by Juflinian, who, at the in-

ftance of his wife Theodora, mitigated the feverity of the

hx jfulin, adultery is punifhed with whipping, and fhutting

up in a convent for two years ; during which time, if the

hufband do not confent to take her back again, (lie is fhaven,

and (hut up for life.—This is called aulhenticaling, as having
been eflablilhed by an authentic.

In France, however, the whipping is omitted, that the

hufband may be the lefs averfe from the taking her back
within the two years.

Under Theodofius, women convifted of this crime were
punilhed after a very fingular manner, viz. by a pubhc con-

flupration ; being locked up in a narrow cell, and forced

tn admit all the men to their embraces that would offer them-
felves. This cuflom was again abolifhed by the fame prince.

It was controverted whether, among the Romans, adul-

tery was allowed to be compounded .'

By an edift of the emperor Antoninus, the hufband was
not allowed to bring an aftion of adultery againil his v/ife,

unlefs he himfelf were innocent ; the reafon given for it is

very natural, per Iniquum eiiim •videtur ejfe ut pud'idiiam vir Iff

uxore esigirt, qtiam ipfe non exh'ibeat.

By the Jewifli law, adultery was puniflied by death in both
parties, where they are both married, or only the woman.
The Jews had a particular method of trying, or rather

purging an adulterefs, or a woman fufpefted of the crime, by
making her drink the bitter water of jealoufy ; which, if fhe

were guilty, made htr fwell.

In Arabia Felix the punifliment of adultery was death.

Strabo Geog. tom.ii. p. i i-;o.

By the laws of Jenghiz Khan, founder of the Mogul em-
pire, adulterers were condemned to death ; and a man was
permitted to kill them when furprifed in the aft. Some
of the people, however, difliked this law, becaufe it was a
cuflom with them to offer their wives and daughters to

their friends who viiited them, in token of refpeft and af-

feftioii : and they petitioned to be continued in the exercife

of
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of this privilege, which was allowed. But they were re-

garded as depravtd and infamous.

Among the Mingrel;ans, adultery is ptinifhed with the

forfeiture of a hog, which is ufually eaten in good friend-

fhip between the gallant, the adulterefs, and the cuckold.
Chardin. Voy. torn. i. p. 47.

In fome parts of the Indies, it is faid, any man's wife is

permitted to prollitute herfclf to him vrho will give an ele-

phant for the ufc of her ; and it is reputed no fmall glory

to her, to have been rated fo high. Montaigne's EflT. lib. iii.

cap. 4.

Adultery is faid to be fo frequent at Ceylon, that not a

woman but praftifes it, notwithftanding its being punilhable

with death. Bibl. Univ. tom.xxiii. p. 237.
Among the Japanefe, and divers other nations, adultery

is only penal in the woman. Among the AbyfTinians, the

crime of the hufhand is faid to be o:ily puiiilhed on the in-

nocent wife. In the Marian iflands, on the contrary, the

woman is not punidiable for adultery ; but if the man go
aftray, he pays feverely ; the wife and her relations wafte his

lands, turn him out of his houfe, &c. Among the Chinefe
there is reafoa to conclude, that adultery is not capital ;

for it is faid, that fond parents will make a contraft with

the future hufbands of their daughters to allow them the

gratification of a gallant. But without fuch precaution,

the hufband has power to inflift corporal punifhment on a

wife who tranfgrclfes, or to divorce her. Such, however,

is the conjugal fidelity of the Chinefe women, and fo ftriftly

are they guarded, that cafes of this kind feldom happen.
The Koran annexes the penalty of 100 ftripes to the crime

of fornication, in either fex ; and in cafe of adultery, fe-

male flaves, whofc punifhment was half that of free women,
received fifty ftripes, and the latter were ftoned. But, in

order to conviA a woman of adultery, the commentators on
the Koran fay, that the charge mull be fupportcd by four

ttiale witneffes, and a falfe accufer was puniihed with eighty

ftripes, and his teftimony was deemed for the future invalid.

In the kingdom of Benin, the punilhment of adulterers

among the lower clalTes, is the forfeiture of the perfonal and
real eliatc of the gallant, which the huftjand feizes and enjoys;

and he is therefore anxious to deteft the intrigue, as foon as

he has occafion to fufpeft it. The offending wife is driven

out of the houfe with a cudgel, and deemed infamous.

Among perfons of fuperior condition, the crime is atoned

by a fum of money, which the relations of the wife advance,

to prevent the fcandal annexed to adultery.—Among the

governors and magiftrates, the crime is puniflied with great-

er feverity. The woman and her gallant are immediately

put to death, if detecled in the fadt ; and their bodies are

thrown on the dunghills, as a prey to the birds and bcafts,

without procefs of law, or form of trial. Hence it is faid,

the violation of the marriage bed is lefs known in Benin

than in any other country.

In Spain, they puniflied adultery in men by cutting off

that part which had been the inilniment of the crime.

In Poland, before Chrillianity was ellablilhed, they pu-

nifhed adultery and fornication in a very particular manner :

the criminal they carried to the market place, and there

faftened him by the telliclcs with a nail ; laying a razor

within his reach, and leaving him under a neccfiity cither of

doing jullice upon himfcK, or of perithmg in that condition.

By the law of Scotland, fimple adultery is dillinguifhed

from that which is notorious and manifcft. Opin and ma-
nifeff adulterers, who continue incorrigible, notv.iihttand-

ing the cenfures of the church, are puniihed capitally. The
punifhment of fuiiplc adultery, not being defined by llatute,

is left to the difcretion of the judge ; but cuftom hat made
the falhng of the fingle cfcheat one of its penalties.

The Saxons formerly burnt the adulterefs, and over her

afhes ercfted a gibbet, whereon the adulterer was hanged.
In this kingdom, likewife, adultery by the ancient laws was
feverely puniihed. By the laws of Ethelbert, any one who
committed adultery with his neighbour's wife was obliged

to pay him a fine, and buy him nnotiier wife. King Ed-
mund the Saxon ordered adultery to be puniflied in the fame
manner as homicide ; and Canute the Dane ordered that a
man who committed adultery fhoulJ be banifhed, and that

the woman fbould have her nofe and ears cut off. In the

time of Henry I. it was punifhed with the lofs of eyes

and genitals. Lib. Hen. 1. cap. 13. Doomfday, tit. Ceftre.

Civit.

Adultery at prefent is only puniihed by fine and penance

in the fpiritual court ; or by an aftion at common law of
crim. con. as it is commonly called, for damages ; which

are affeffed by the jury, under the direftion of the court, in

proportion to the heinoulnefs of the crime and the circum-

itances of the offender: though fome of our law-books

fpeak of adultery as a thing temporal againll the peace. If

a man takes another in the att of adulteiy with his wife,

and kills him diretfly upon the fpot, though this was allowed

by the laws of Solon, as likewife by the Roman civil law
(if the adulterer was found in the hufband's own houfe),

and alfo among the ancient Goths ; yet in England it is not

ablolutely ranked in the clafs of juftifiable homicide, Vut it

is manflaughter. It is, however, the loweft degree of it
;

and therefore the court in fuch a cafe direfted the burning

in the hand to be gently infliAed, bccaufe there conld not

be a greater provocation. Blackft. Comm. vol. iv. p. 192,
8vo. As to the adulterefs, by our law, fhe undergoes no
temporal punifhment whatever, except the lofs of her dower;
and fhe does not even lofe that, if her hufband is weak
enough to be reconciled to her, and cohabit with her after

the offence committed. 13 Ed. I. cap. 34.

It is to be obferved, that adultereffes are fuch either by
the Canon, or Civil Lazu.

According to the former, a woman is an adulterefs, who
either being herfelf married converfes carnally with another

maa, or being hni^le herfclf converfes with a man that is

married.

According to the latter, flie is not an adulterefs, if fhe be

not herfelf in the married ftate, though fhe converfes with a

man that is. The crime, in this cafe, was more properly

cMedJfupnini than adulterium.

Hence, among the Romans, the word edu!kra, adulterefs,

differed from p:llex, which denoted a fingle woman, who co-

habited with a married man : znA pe/kx differed from concu-

iinii, which fignified her who had only intercourfe with an

unmarried man. The former was reputed infamous, and the

latter innocent.

It is much difputed, whether adultery diffolves the bond

of matrimony, and be a fufficient caufe of divorce, fo that

the parties may marry again. This was allowed in the an-

cient church, and is lliU continued in the Greek, as well as

the Lutheran and Calviaift churches. Romanifts, however,

difallow of it, and the council of Trent even anathematized

thofe who mairitain it ; though the canon of anathematization

was mitig.ited in deference to the repubhc of Venice, in

fome of whofe dominions, as Zant, Cephalonia, &c. the^

contrary ufage obtains.

The ecclefiaiHcal courts in England fo far agree with the

papiils, that they only grant a divorce a men/a iff ihoro, in

cafe of adultery ; fothata complete divorce, a vinculo matri-
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monli, to enable the parlies to marry again, cannot be had

without an ait of pavliament.

By a council of Nantes, marriage was declared diflblved

by adultery, but the innocent party was not allowed fecond

marriage. In after-tirnes leave was given to the innocent

party alone ; and afterwarSs the fame was allov/ed to the

criminal party.

Adultery, in a moral view, is imqiieftionably a crime of an

atrocious nature, and produftivc of very injurious confe-

quences. On the part of the man who folicits the challity

of a married woman, it includes the crime of seduction,

and is atterdcd with the fame niifchief. The infidelity of

the woman is aggravated by cruelty to her children, who are

involved in her Ihame and made unliiippy by the difcord and

reparation of their parents. Sliould it be faid tliat tlie per-

nicious confequences rcfuit from the difcovery, and not

from the crime, it may be replied that the commiffion is

never fecure from difcovery ; and that if undetected con-

reftions of this nature be allowed, the hufband can have no

fecurity for his wife's challity, independently of her prin-

ciples and difpoi'ition, befides her want of opportunity or

temptation ; which would deter men from marrying, defeat

the purpofes of the conjugal connexion, with refpecil to do-

meftic order and happinefs, and render marriage fuch a ftate

of jealoufy and alarm to the hulband, as mull end in the

flavery and confinement of the wife. Befules, the vow by
which married perfons engage their mutual fidelity is wit-

nelTcd before God, and accompanied with circumftances of

religious folemnity, which approach to the nature of an

oath. The crime is therefore little (hort of perjury on the

part of the offenders; and the fedudlion of a married wo-
man is httle kfs than fubornation of perjury : and this

guilt is altogether independent of a difcovery. The ufual

and only apology for adultery is the prior tranfgrelTion of

the other party. This is a circumllance which can merely

extenuate, but cannot jullify the crime ; unlefs it could be

pleaded, that the obhgation of the marriage vow depends

upon the condition of reciprocal fidelity, for which plea

there is no foundation. The way of confidering the offence

of one party as a provocation to the other, and the other as

only retahating the injury by repeating the crime, is achildilh

trifling with words.
" Thou fhalt not commit adultery," was an interdift de-

livered by God himfeif : and in both the Old and New
Tellament the crime of adultery is reprefentcd as dillindl

from, and accumulated upon that of fornication.

Some have been of opinion, that the hillory of the wo-

man taken in adultery, recorded in the eighth chapter of

St. John's Gofpel, gives countenance to this crime. When
Chrift told the woman, " Neither do I condemn thee ;" we
mull believe, it is faid, that he deemed her conduft either

not criminal, or not a crime, however, of a very heinous

nature. A more attentive examination of this cafe (fays

Archdeacon Paley) will convince us that nothing can be

concluded from it, as to Chrill's opinion concerning adul-

tery, either one way or the other. The defign of the per-

fons, whofe conduifl on this occafion is recorded, and who
are faid to have tempted Chrill, " that they might have to

accufe him," was to draw him into an exercile of judicial

authority, that they might be empowered to accule him
before the Roman governor of ufurping or intermeddling

with the civil government. Chrill knew this to be their

deCgn, and determined to defeat it. When he afl<ed the

woman, " hath no man condemned thee ?" he fpoke, and

was underftood by her to fpeak of a legal and judicial con-

demnation ; othei-wife hsr anfwer, " No man, Lord !" was
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not true. In the fame fcnfe he ufes the word condemn in

his re])ly. " Neither do I condemn tiiee," i. e. I prttend to

no judicial charader or authority over thee ; it is no office

or bufinefs of mine to pronounce or execute the fentence

of the law. When Chnll adds, " go and fin no more," he

in effcft tells her, that (lie had finned already ; but as to the

degree or quality of the fin, or Chrill's opinion concerning

it, nothing is declared, orcan be inferred in this way.— Paley's

Principles of Moral and Political Philofophy, vol. i. p.30i;-,i.

Elfner (Obferv. vol. i. 31^-) and Suicer (Thefaur. vol. i.

p. 205.) have (lievvn, that the word a;j.5!jTavHv, lojin, is ufed

by the moll elegant Greek claffics (as the correlponding

\KO\A peccure is by the Latin), to fignify the commilTion of

adultery ; and this flrongly intimates, that even the light of

nature taught many of the heathens the exceeding finfulnefs

of it.

If Chrldhad undertaken the decifion of the cafe recorded

in this hillory, he mud, ipfo faflo, have rendered himfeif

obnoxious to the Romans, as well as to the Sanhedrim ;

and if he had condtmried her, a new occafion of (•Ifencc muft.

have arifen, in confeqnence of that to Pilate, if execution

had been ordered without an application to him ; and to

the Jews, if Chrill had direfted fuch an application to be
made. See Doddridge, and other Commentators, in loc.—
and Lardner's Works, vol. i. p. 41, 8vo.

It is therefore needlefs to recur to the folution of the dif-

ficulty adopted by fome biblical critics, who have difputed

the genuinenefs of this paflage. By fuch, however, it has

been urged, that this hillory is wanting in the Syriac ver-

fion, as well as in the Alexandrian and Bodleian copies, and

indeed in moll of the oldeil MSS., and that it was not ac-

knowledged by feveral of the Greek fathers, which induced

Beza to quellion, and Le Clerc, with many others, to rejeft

its authority. In favour of this hillory appeal is made to

fixteen copies ufed by R. Stephens, to moll of thofe con-

fulted by Mills and Beza, to tlie Harmonies of Tatian and

Ammonius, to the apoftolical conllitutions and the Synopfis

of Athanafius, to many of the Latin fathers, to feveral an-

cient Syriac MSS. to the Greek and Latin printed copies,

&c. Mill and Wetftein in loc. Whitby In loc. Fabricius's

Codex Apocr. New Tell. torn. i. p. .55,^, &:c. See alfo

Lardner's Works, vol. v. p. 67, &c. &c.

Adultery is alfo ufed in ylncieat Ciijloms, for the pu«
nilhment or fine impofcd for that osTence, or the privilege

of profecuting for it.

In which fenfe, adulterium amounts to the fame with what
the Saxons called legerwita.

Adultery is fometimes ufed in a more cxtenfivc fenfe,

for any fpecies of impurity, or crime, againil the virtue of

chaftity : and in this fenfe divines underfland the feventh

commandment.
Adultery is alfo ufed, efpecially in Scripture, for ido-

latry, or departing from the true God, to the worlhip of a

falfe one.

Adultery is alfo ufed in Ecclejiajlical Writers, for a per-

fon's invading, or intruding into a bilhoprick, during the

former bilhop's life. The reafon of the appellation is, that

a bifliop is fuppofed to contraft a kind of fpiritual marriage

with his church.

The tranllation of a bifliop from one fee to another was
alfo reputed a fpecies of adultery : on the fuppofition of its

being a kind of fecond marriage, which, in thofe days, was
ellcemed a degree of adultery. This conclufion was founded

on that text of St. Paul, Let a bijliop he the hujhnnd of one

wife, by a forced conftruflion of church for wife, and of

bilhop for hulband. Du-Cange.
Adultery
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Abultfry is alfo ufed, by ylndent NaturaTiJls, for the acl

of ingrafting one plant iip;)ii another.

In which fenfe, Phny fpeaks of the adulteries of trees,

arborum adulteria, which he reprefents as contrary to nature,

and a piece of Inxury, or needleis refinement.

AuuLTtRY is alio ufcd by fome fanciful AJlronomers and

AJlrolcgcrs, for an eclipie of the fun, or moon, happening

in an unufual, and, as they fnppofc, irregular manner : as in

the cafe of horizontal eclipfes, where, tliough the fun and

moon be diametrically oppofite, yet they appear as if above

the horizon at the fame Ume.
ADUiVIBRATION, in Heraldry, denotes the (hadow

of any bead or charge, outlined, and painted of a darker

colour than the field. There is perhaps no inftani e of this

bearing in any Ent^lifli coat ; but it is often mentioned by

French and German a^ithors.

ADUMMIM, in Scriptun; Geography, a town and moun-
tain in the tribe of Benjamin, which fome place fouth and

others north of Jericho. If, as fime fay, the road from

Jerufalem to Jericho pafll-d through this town, it mud
have been weft of Jericho. Jofh. xv. 7.— xviii. 17. The
mountain of jidumnum, which Dr. Shaw afligns to the tribe

of Juriah, joins to the mountain of Qiiarantania, and

through it, he fays, is cut the road that leads from Jeru-

falem to Jericho ; a difficult pafs, the mountain of Mood, or

the bloody road, as the name may import : where probably

it was, from the nature of the Situation, that the man fell

among thieves, mentioned in Luke x. 30. Shaw's Trav.

vol. ii 276.

ADUNA, a river of Sufiana, mentioned by Pliny, torn.

I.p- :VA-
ADUNICATI, a people of Gaul, in that part which

was called the Roman Province.

ADVOCARIA, in Middle Jge Writers, a tax paid

the lord for his proteftion ; fometimes alfo called falva-

ment'jm.

ADVOCATE, Advocatus, compounded of ad, to,

and vocare, to call, q. d. / ridl to my aid or defence, among
the Romans, a pcrfon Ikillcd in their law, and who iindtr-

took the defence of caufes at the bar. The Roman advo-

cates anfwered to one part of the office of a barriller among
us. viz. the pleading part ; for they never gave couufel, that

being the bufinefs oi ihe jurifconful'.i.

The Romans, in the firil ages of their (late, held the pro-

feffion of an advocate in great honour; and the feats of

their bar were croudtd with fenators and confuls : they,

whofe voices commanded the people, thinking it an honour
to be employed in defending them.

They were ftyled comites, honorati, clariffimi, and c\en pa-

troni ; as if their clients were not lefs obliged to them,

than freed-mtn to their mailers. See Patron.
The bar was not at that time venal Thofe who afpired

to honours and offices, took this way of gaining an intereil

in the people, and always pleaded gratis.

But no fooncr were luxury and corruption brought into

the commonwealth, than the bar became a fharer in them.

—Then it was t!iat the fenators let out their voices for pay,

and zeal and eloquence were fold to the higheft bidder.

—

To put a ftop to this abufe, the tribune Cincius procured

a law to be palled, A. U. 549. called from hiin Lex Cincia,

whereby the advocates were forbid to take any money of

their clients.—Fred. Brunerus has pubhlhed an ample com-
ment upon this law.

It had before this been prohibited the advocates to take

any prefent or gratuities for their pleading.—The emperor
Augullus added a penalty to it, fubjetfing thofe who
took money to the forfeiture of four times the fum they
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received: notwitliflanding which, the advocates played their
part fo vvcll, that the emperor Claudius thought it an
extraordinary circumllance, when he obliged them not to
take above as many fefterccs as are equivalent to eighty
pounds ftcrling, or upwards, for pleading each caufe.
On occahon of Suilius's receiving four hundred thoufand

fcllerces, or about 3300/. from an illullrious knight, and
afterwards betraying him, the lex cincia, revived by Auguf-
tus, which prohibited advocates from receiving cither money
or prefents from their clients, was enforced ; and Claudius,
it is faid, allowed advocates to take as much as ten thoufand
fellerces, or about 80/. ; but if they took more they were to
be profecuted for extortion. This regulation patted into a
law. Nero, in his firft fpecch to the Senate, declared his
purpofe of revifing ar.d enforcing the ancient laws, by which
advocates were firbidden to receive fees. It was an
apophthegm of Thrafea, who fufPered death under this Em-
peror, A. D. 66, that advocates (hould undertake only the
caufes of their friends, of people in dillrtfs, and fuch as
might tend tJ fet good exam.ples and purify the morals.
Pliny, Ep. vi. 29. Alexander Severus gave ftipends to the
advocates in the provinces, provided he was well affured that
they pleaded without being feed by their clients. But the in-
jundlion which difallowed advocates from receiving any thing
ot their clients was found to be imprafticable in its utmoll
rigour. Accordingly, Conftantine did not attempt to revive
it; but he pronounces thofe advocates, who obliged their
clients to make over to them by deeds the bed part of their
property in land, cattle, or flavcs, or who prodituted their
talents in this odious traffic, unworthy to be admitted into
the company of honed men, and he excluded them from the
bar. Cod. Theod. tit. lo. leg. i.

Advocate is dill ufed in countries, and courts, where
the civil law obtains, for thofe who plead and defend the
caufes of clients truded to them.

In the Englidi courts, advocates are more generally called
COUNSEL.

In Scotland they have a college, or Faculty of AJ-oocates,
about aco in number, appointed to plead in all caufes before
the Courts of Seffion, Judiciary, and Exchequer. They are
alfo intitled to plead in the Houi'e of Peers, and other fupreme
courts in England. A candidate for the office of advocate un-
dtrgoes three fucceffive trials ; the fird in Latin, upon the civil
law, and Greek and Roman antiquities ; the fecond in Engliffi,
upon the municipal law of Scotland ; and in the third, he
defends a Latin thefis, which is impugned by three members
of the faculty. Before he puts on the gown, he makes a
fliort fpeech in Latin to the lords, and then takes the oaths
to the government, and defdeli. From thii rcfpeftable body
all vacancies on the bench are generally fupplied. In 1660,
the faculty founded a library upon a very extenfive plan,
fuggeded by Sir Georo;c M'Kenzie, advocate to king
Charles II., who enriched it with many valuable books.
The coUcftion has been gradually increafing, and it nowr
confids of many valuable books on law and other fubjefts

;

feveral original MSS. and a great variety of Jewidi, Grecian,
Roman, Scots, and Englidi coins and medals.
By the articL-s of the Union, none are to be named ordi-

nary lords of ieffion, except thofe who have been advocates,
or principal clerks of feffion for five years, &c.

In France, they had alfo two kmds of advocates, viz.
pleading advocates, eAiocats plaldants ; and counfel advocates,.
avocats confultants. This diftinftion was formed with a vicwr
to the two branches among the Romans, advocati, ^nAjurif-
confulti.—Yet there is this difference, that the fundion of
the jurifconfulli, who only gave their advice, was of a differ-
ent kind from that of tha advocati ; being a fort of private

and
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and perpetual magiftratiirc, principally under the firft empe- Icj^um, or emendarum, &c.; belidcs a proportion of diet for

rors; and the advocati wvt:yht:cam<: junfconfiilti. Whereas, lliemfclves and fcrvauts.

on the otlicr hand, in France, after the advocates have at- Advocates, malncular, were the advocates of the mo-

tained to reputation and experience enough at the bar, they ther or cathedral churches

quit fa buiy a province, and become a kind of chamber

counfeh—They had alio their advocate general, and king's

advocate, avocat du roy.

Advocate, Zorf/, or A'w^'j, in Scotland,oneof the eight

great officers of Hate, whofe bufintfs is to give his advice

about the making and executing of laus ; to defend the

Advocatils, military, thofe appointed for the defence of

the cluirch, rather by arms and authority, than by pleading

and eloquence.

Thefe were introduced in the times of confufion, when
every perfon was obliged to maintain their own property by
force ; bilhopsand abbots not being permitttd to btar arms.

king's riglit and intereft in all public meetings ; to profecute and the fcholaftic or gowned advocates being equally unac-

all capital crimes before the jiiiliciary ; and to concur in all quainted with them, recourfe was had to knights, noblemen,

purfuits before fovereign coin is for breaches of the peace ;
foloiers, or even to princes.

and alfo in all matters wherein the king, or his donator, has AnvocATi-s, tiomirwtive, thofe appointed by a king, or

intereft.—He mtcnts no proceffLS of treafon, except by war- pope. Sometimes the churches petitioned kings, Sec. to

rant of privv-councii.

'

appoint them an advocate ; at other times this was done of
'

The lord'adi'ocate is fometimcs an ordinary lord of feffion ;
their own accord. By fome regulations, no perfon was ca.^

in which cafe he only pleads in the king's caufes •, olherwife

he is at liberty to plead in all caufes.

He ii the principal crov.n-lawyer in Scotland, and has the

privilege of wearing his hat when he pleafes in court. The

office of Lhig's advocate is not very ancient ; having been efta-

blilhed about the beginning of the i6th centuiy. He had

not originally the power of profccnting crimes without the

concurrence of a private parly; but in 1597, he was autho-

rii'ed to profecute crimes at his own inftance.

Advocate of a city, or /oav;, is a magiltrate eftablifhed in

ftveral places of Germany, for the adminillration of juftice in

that city, in the emperor's name. See Advowee.
Advocate is more particularly ufcd, in Church Hiflory,

for a perfon appointed to defend the rights and revenues of a

cluirch or religious houfe

pable of being elcfled advocate, unlefs he had an eftate in

land in the fame county.

ADVOCATES, regular, thofe duly formed and qualified for

their profcffion, by a proper courfe of ftudy, the requifitc

oath, fubfcription, licence, &c.

Advocates, Juhordincite, thofe appointed by other fupe-

rior ones, adting under them, and accountable to them.

There were divers reafons for the creation of thefe fub-

ordinate advocates : as, the fuperior quality of the principal

advocate, his being detained in war, or being involved in

other affairs ; but cliiefly the too great diftance of fome of

the church lands, and their lying in the dominions of foreign

princes.

Advocates, y"K^rfOTf, or fovereign, were thofe who had

the authority in chief, but afted by deputies, or fubordinate

The word ad-uocalus, or advcivee, is ftill retained, for what advocates. Tlicfe were alfo called principal, greater, and

we ufually call \.\\& patron, or him who has the advowfon, or

light of prefentation, in his own name.

The abbeys and monafteries had alfo all their advocates,

or advowees. See Adminiculator.
There are feveral other kinds of advocates ; as

Advocate, confflorial, is an officer of the court of Rome,

whofe bufinefs it is to plead on the oppofitions made to the

fometimes general advocates.—Such in many cafes were

kings, &c. when either they had been chofen advocates, or

became fuch by being founders, or endowers of churches.

Prince? had alfo another title to advocatefhip, fome of them
pretending to be advocati nati of the churches within their

dominions.

ADVOCATIA, in the Feudal Lanv, the procuration

PROVISIONS of benefices in that court. There are ten of of fome pubhc bufinefs, committed by a fuperior to his

thefe in number. fubftitute.

Advocates, eledlve, thofe chofen by the abbot; bidiop, Advocatia is alfo ufed for the patronage and proteftion

or chapter, a particular licence being had from the king, or of a church, college, monaftery, and the like, in which fenfe

prince, for that purpofe. The eleflions were originally made it amounts to the fame with advowson.

in the prefcnce of the count of the province. Advocatia is alfo ufed for the protection and defence of

Adtocates, /fK</rt/, were of the military kind, who, to lay perfons, eilates, &c.

make them more zealous for the intereft of the church, had ADVOCATION, Advocatio, in the Civil Law, the

lands granted them in fee, which they held of the church, aft of calling another to our aid, relief, or defence,

and did homage, and took an oath of fidelity to the bifliop or Advocation, ii/l of, in Scots law, a writing drawn up

abbot. Thefe were to lead the vaffals of the cluuch to war, in the form of a petition ; whereby a party, in an adtion be-

not only in private quarrels of the church itfelf, but in mili- fore an inferior court, applies to the fupreme court, or Court

tary expeditions for the king's fervice, in which they were of Seffion, for calling the aftion from the inferior court be-

the ftandard-bearers of their churches. fore itfelf.

Advocate,ffca/,ffri Advocatus, was an officer infti- Advocation, letters of, in Scots law, the decree or war-

tuted by the emperor Adrian, to defend the caufe and in- rant of the Court of Seffion, upon cognizance of the fafts

terefts of the fiscus, or private treafnry, in the feveral tri- fet forth in the bill, drawn up in the form of a fummons, and

bunals where that might be concerned. paffing under the fignet, difcharging the inferior judge, and

Advocates, juridical, in the Middle ^ge, were thofe who all others from farther procedure in the caufe, and advocat-

from attending caufeS in the court of the comes, or count of ing it to itfelf.

the province, became judges themfelves, and held courts of The grounds upon which thefe letters may be fought, are

their vaffals thrice a year, under the name of the tria placita incompetency, comprehending defeft of juiifdittion, and

treneralia. reafons for declining competent jurifditlion, arifing from fuf-

In confideration of this farther fervice, they had a parti- picioii of the judge, or privilege in the parties ; and iniquity,

cnlar allowance of one third part of all fines, or mulds, which happens when the judge delays juftice, or pronounces

iinpofed on defaulters, &c. which was called tertia hannorum fentence contrary to law. No caufe for a fum below twelve

pars, tmius denarius, tenia pars compofitiomm, tertia pan pounds can be advocated from an inferior court to the Court
of
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of Scffion, uiilefs the inferior jndge be incompetent, in which
cafe the caiife may be removed from him by advgcation,

however iiiconliderable the fubjetl.

If after letters of advocation are intimated to the jndge, iie

yet proceeds, his degree will be null, as g\\cnJj>n;/o maiulutd.

Mackenzie, Inll.

ADVOCATIONE Dedmarum, a writ which lies for

the claim of the fourth part, or upwards, of the tythes that

belong to anv church. Reg. Oricr. 29.

ADVOCATURA, in H^nle,"s of the M'liUIe ami Bar-
larous Age, denotes an inferior kind of jurifdiAion, exercifed

by advocates within the diftrifts of their refpeftive churches,

&c. The word is fometimes ufed as fynonymous with

ADvocATiA. Du-Cange.
ADVOWEE, in Ancient Cujloms, and Law Boob, de-

notes the advocate of a church, religious houfe, or the like.

The word is otherwife written atiouee, advouee, and
avowee ; fometimes ad'uouer ; being derived from avouer, to

own, or achno'wiedge.

There are advowees of cathedrals, abbeys, monaftcries,

&c. Thus Charlemagne had the title of advowee of St.

Peter's, and he is faid to have been the firll on whom this

title of advowee was conferred by the pope, for having pro-

tefted Italy and the church againft the Lombards ; king

Hugh, of St. Riquier; and Bolandus mentions fome letters

of pope Nicholas, for which he conftituted king Edward
the Confefior, and his fucceffors, advowees of the monaftery

at Weftminfter, and of all the churches in England.

Thele advowees were the guardians, protedfors, and ad-

miniifrators of the temporal concerns of the churches, &c.
and under their authority were palfed all contrails which
related to them.

It appears alfo, from the mod ancient charters, that the

donations made to churches were conferred on the perfons

of the advowees. They always pleaded the caufes of the

churches in court, and diftributed juftice for them, in the

places under their jurifdiflion. They alfo commanded the

forces furnifhed by their monafteries, &c. for the war ; and
even were their champions, and fometimes maintained duels

for them.

This office is faid to have been firft introduced in the

fourth century, in the time of StilHco ; though the Bene-
diftines do not fix its origin before the eighth century.

By degrees, men of the firft rank were brought into it,

as it was found neceffary, either to defend with arms, or to

proteft with power and authority. In fome monafteries they

were only called conjlrvators ; but thefe without the name
had all the funilions of advowees. The imperial advowee
was a magiftrate formerly eftabliflied by the emperors to ad-

minifter juftice in their name, in the cities of the empire.

There were alfo fometimes feveral fub-ad-vowces, or fub-

advocates, in each monaftery, who officiated inftead of the

advowees theinfelves ; which, however, proved the ruin of
monafteries ; thofe inferior officers running into great abufes.

Hence alfo, hufbands, tutors, and every perfon in gene-

ral who took upon him the defence of another, were deno-

minated advowees, or advocates. Hence feveral cities had
their advowees ; which were eftablifticd long after the eccle-

Caftical ones, and doubtlefs from their example. Thus, we
read in hiftory of the advowees of Augibnrg, of Arras, &c.

The viDAMES, alfumed the quality of advowees; and
hence it is, that feveral hiftorians of the eighth century con-

founded the two funftions together.

Hence alfo it is, that feveral fecular lords in Germany
(jear mitres for their crells, as having anciently been advowees

of the great churches.
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Spelman diftlnguiflies two kinds of cccleCaftical advovvcc3>—The one, of caufes, or procelfes advojui: caufarum ; the

other, of territory, or lands, advocal'ifoil.

The former were nominated by the king, and were ufu-
ally lawyers, who undertook to plead the caufes of the mo-
nafteries.

The other, which ftill fubfift, and are fometimes called

by their primitive name, advowees, though more ufually
PATKONS, were hereditary; as being the founders and cn-
dowers of churches, &c. or their heirs.

Women were fometimes advowees, advocat'ffz. And, in

effeft, the canon law mentions fome who had this title, and
who had the fame right of prcfentations, &c. in their

churches, which the advowees tlicmfelves had.
In a ftat. 25 Ed. III. we meet with ad'-jowee paramount,

for the higheft patron ; that is, the king.

There are alio advowees of countries and provinces.

In a charter of the year 1 187, Berthold duke of Zjringhen
is called advowee of Thuringia ; and in the Notitia of the
Belgic churches, publiftied by Miro^us, the count of Lou-
vain is ftyled count and advowee of Brabant. In the nth
and 1 2th centuries we alfo meet with the advowees of Alfa-
tia, of Suabia, &c.
ADVOWING, or A VOWING, ADvocARE,in Law. See

Avowry.
ADVOWSON. See Advocatia.
Advowson, or Advouzen, in Common Law, fignifies

a right to prefent to a vacant benefice.

Advowfon is fo called, becaufe the right of prefenting to
the church was firft gained by fuch as were founders, bene-
faftors, or maintainers of the church, viz. ratione fimla-
t'loiiis, as where the anceftor wai founder of the church ; or
rations donaiionis, w'here he endowed the church ; or ratione

fundi, as where he gave the foil whereupon the church was
built ; and therefore they were called advocati. They were
alfo called />a//-o«/, and thereupon the advowfon is calledyw
patronatus ; and he who has the right of advowfon is called

the patron of the church. An advowfon is, ftridly fptak-
ing, an incorporeal hereditament ; for it is not itfelf the bo-
dily pofieffion of the church, and its appendages, but a right
of giving to fome other perfon a title to fuch bodily poffef-

fion. The patronage can only be conveyed by operation of
law, by verbal grant, either oral or written, which is a kind
of invifible, mental transfer ; and being fo vcfted it lies

dormant and unnoticed, till occalion call it forth : when it

produces a vifihJe, corporeal fruit, by entitling fome clerk,

whom the patron fhall pleafe to nominate, to enter and re-

ceive bodily pofieffion of the lands and tenements of the
church. I Inft. 119. Fleta, lib. v. cap. 14.

Though the nomination of fit perfons to officiate in every
diocefe was originally in the biihop, yet they were content
to let the founders of churches have the nomination of the
perfons to the churches fo founded, rcferving to themfelves
a right to judge of the fitnefs of the perfons fo nominated.
Gibf. ii. ed. 756.
Advowfons are of two kinds. I. Advowfon in grofs, or

a right fubfifting in itfelf, belonging to a perfon, and not
adhering to any manor or lands as parcels thereof. 2. Ad-
vowfon appendant, which depeiids on a manor, as appurte-
nant to it. This will pafs, or be conveyed, together with
the manor, as incident and appendant thereto, by a grant
of the manor only, without adding any other words.

Advowfons formerly were moll of them appendant to
manors, and the patrons were parochial bai-ons : the lordfiiip

of the manor, and patronage of the church, wei'e feldom
in dilTtrent hands, until advowfons were given to religious

houfcs.
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lioufes. But of late times, the lordfliip of the manor, and
advowfon of tlic church, have been divided.

Advowfons are alfo pnfaitati've, collalive, or Jonnlive : prt-
fentalivr, where the patron prefents or oft'ers his clerk to the
bifliop of the diocefe, to be inftitutcd in his church, if
he be found canonically qualified : collative, where the be-
iiffice is given by the biihop, as original patron thereof, or
by means of a riglit he has acquired by Lpfi, in which cafe
the bidiop cannot prcfent to himfclf ; but he does by the
one adl of collation or conferring the benefice, the whole
that is done in common cafes, 'by both prefentation and
inrtitution

; donative, as where the king, or any fubjed by
his licence, founds a church or chapel, and ordains that it

ihall be merely in the gift or difpofal of the patron, fubjeft
to his vifitation only, and not to that of the ordinary,
and vefted abfolutely in the clerk by the patron's deed of
donation without prefentation, inllitution, or induftion.
This is faid to have been anciently the only way of confer-
ring ecclefiaftical benefices in England. See Institution.
li, as the law now (lands, the true patron oiiw waves this
privilege of donation, and prefents to the bifhop, and his clerk
is admitted and inftituted, the advowfon is now become for
ever pir/enlative, and /hall never be ilonative any more.

Sometimes, anciently, the patron had the fole nomina-
tion of the prelate, abbot, or prior ; either by inveftiture
(i. e. delivery of a paftoral ftaff,) or by direft prefentation to
the diocefan ; and if a free elcftion was left to the religious,
yet a conge d'elire, or licence of eleftion, was firll to be ob-
tained of the patron, and the perfon elefted was confirmed
by him.

If the founder's family became extinct, the patronage of
the convent went to the lord of the manor. Unlefs the
fcveral colleges in the univerfities be reftrained in the number
of advowfons thsy may receive ; it is argued they will in

time acquire fuch a ftock as to fruftrate the defigi'i of their
foundation, (which is the education of youth), by creating
too quick a fucceffion of fellows ; fo that there will not be
in the colleges a fufEcient number of perfons of compe-
tent age, knowledge, and experience to inftruft and form
the minds of the youth. In fome colleges the number of
advowfons is faid to be already two-thirds, or more, of the
number of fellows. It is objefted, on the other fide, that
the fucceffion of fellows may be too flow, as well as too
quick

; whereby perfons well qualified may be detained fo
long in colleges, as not to have flrength or aftivity enough
left for the difcharge of parochial funftions.

Colleges holding more advowfons in number than a moiety
of the fellows, are not capable of purchafing more. Grants
of advowfons by papills are void. 9 Geo. II. c. j6. § 5.
II Geo. II. c. i;. § 5.
Advowfons are temporal inheritances, and lay fees ; they

may be granted by deed or will, and are affets in the hands
of heirs or execucors. The recovery of advowfons, as tem-
poral rights, was efTeftually provided for by one of the ex-
cellent regulations of Edward I. Before his time the law,
in this refpeft, was extremely deficient.

Prefentations to advowfons, for money or other reward,
are void. 13 Eliz. cap. 6. See Burn's Eccl. Law, vol. i.

Advowson of the Moiety of the Church, is where there

are two feveral patrons and two feveral incumbents in the
fame church, the one of the one moiety and the other of the
other moiety. A moiety of the advowfon is where two
mu(l join in the prefentation and there is but one incumbent.
See Stat. 7 Anne, c. iS. In Scotland the right of advow-
fon ic called Patronage.
ADVOWTRY. See Adultery.
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ADUR, in Geogrnphy, a river of SulTex that falls into

the fea at Shoreham, and admits fliips of burden to go up to

the town.

ADUST, Adustus, formed o^ adiirere, ti burn, among
Pb)ficians, See is applied to fuch humours, as by long heat
become of a hot and fiery nature.

Such is cholcr fuppofed to be. Melancholy is ufually

confidercd as black and adufl bile.

Blood is faid to be adulf, when, by reafon of fome extra-

ordinary heat, its more fubtile part.s are all evaporated, leaving

the grofTer, with all the impurities therein, half torrified.

AI")USTION, in Surgery, is the fame as Cauterifalion,

and fignifies the application of any iubfiance to the
animal body, which afts like fire. See Cautery and
Caustic. The ancient furgeons, efpecially the Arabians,
were remarkably fond of having recourfe to aduftion in local

cifeafes ; but the nfe of aftual heat is very rarely admitted
by the moderns. See MoxA.
ADUSTION, among Phyficians, is ufcd for an inflam-

mation of the parts about the brain, and its membranes, at-

tended with a holloivnels of the Jinciput and eyes, a pale

colour, and drynefs of the body ; m which cafe the vo!k of
an eg^, with oil of rofes, applied bv way of cataplafm is

recommended ; as are the leaves of turnfol, the parings of a
gourd, the pulp of a pompion, applied in the fame manner
with oil of rofes.

ADY, in Xiitiira! Hi/lory, a name given to the palm-tree

of the iflard of St. Thomas. It is a tall tree with a thick,

bare, upright ftem, growing fingle en its root, , of a thin

light timber, and full of juice. The head of this tree fhoots

into a vaft number of branches, which being cut off, or an
incifion being made therein, afford a great quantity of fweet

juice, which, fermenting, fupplies the place of wine, amtng
the Indians.

The fruit of this tree is called by the Portuguefe carynces,

and cariojfee ; and by the black natives abanga. This fruit

is of the fize and (hape of a lemon, and contains a kernel,

which is good to eat. The fruit itfelf is eat roafted, and
the raw kernels are often mixed with mandioc meal. Thefe
kernels are fuppofed vtry cordial. An oil is alio prepared
from the fruit, which anfwers the purpofe of oil, or butter,

in Europe.

This oil is alfo ufcd for anointing (lifF and contrafled parts

of the body. Ray.
ADYLISUS, in Ancient Geography, a mountain which

Pliny places in Bceotia.

ADYNAMIA, in Medicine, formed of the primitive a,

and Ivix^ii:, Jlrength, debility or weaknefs from ficknefs.

Accordingly ytdynniiiiic, denote thofe affcdlions of the hu-
man body which form the fecond order of the fecond clafs

in the arrangement of Dr. CuUen, and which he defines to

be a diminution of the involuntary motions, whether vital or

natural. This is a diftinft clafs in the diftribution of Vo-
gel. It comprehends the genera oi fyncope, dyfpepfia, hypo-

chondriafts, and chlorofis. Some naturalifts place thefe under
debilitates, and Lifinscus calls them qiiietales. See Nosologt.
ADYNAMON, among Ancient Phyficians, a kind of

weak faftitious wine, prepared from muft boiled down with
water ; to be given to patients, to whom genuine wine
might be hurtful.

ADYRMACHIDjE, or Adyrmachit.^, in Ancient

Geography, a people of Libya, inhabiting the fea-coaft,

near the Canopic mouth of the Nile. Herodotus (1. jv.

c. 168.) defcribcs them as refembling the Egyptians in their

cuftoms and manners Silius Italicus refers to them, lib. iii.

V. 278. p. J49. Ed. Drakenb.
a " Verft.
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" Verficolor contra extra, et falcatus ab arte

'Eiifis Adyrmachidis, ac la;vo tegmina crurc."

iE A S

his Metam. I. vii. v. 9. tom.ii. p. 446. Ed. Bumiau.) fptaka

of the

Vahdos jEetias ignes."ADYTUM, a fecrtt or retired place in the Pacjan tcm- ,,., ... /- 1 •. • • » .u r o r n • 1 •
t-

, ,
, . ,': 1- 1 °L I 1 radition alcnbcs Us oriffin to the tainous beiollris, kinjr ot

pies, where oracles were .given, and into which none but the i^ ^ , r^ l ^ r 1 .1 11 c ,\ r -.i
'^ a I • 1 rp ,' , . J I- T'l r-cvpt, who, alter having- triveried tlie whole 01 Alia with
pnells were admitted, llius beneca in iiis trasredv ot ihy- ,' '^

1 r^ 1 r' 1 u- i .u . j n
a fi- \ 'his army, kU a colony in Lolchis, and there created pillars

elles (iv. 1 . 679.)

-Hinc orantibus

Refponfa daiitur certa, cum iiigenti fona

Laxantur adyto fata."

The word originally fignilics inaccedible ; being c

pounded of 05 not, and ^vut, or Ji/>w, to enter.

The SiwSum SanSorum, or Holyoi Holies, of the temple of mous for its gold and filver, and other metals, which might

Solomon was of the iKitnre of tlie Pagan ajyium, none but have given occafioH to the Argonaiitic expedition, firft by
the high-prieft being admitted into it, and he hut once a year, Phryxus and afterwards by Jafon. Strabo. Geog. torn. i.

y, R!t a colony in Lolchis, ana there created pii

of llune upon which were engraven, according to Apol-
lonius, the names and pofition of the countries through
which he had palTed. Pliny and Strabo alfo reprefent it as

the abode of king JE.iia, and the theatre of the adventures

of his daughter Medea. It had a temple dedicated to the

god Mars, and another to Phryxus. It was anciently fa-

on the great day of expiation. After the r)abyloni(h capti-

vity this place wanted the ark, the me: cy feat, the fehechi-

Tiah of the divine prefence, and the Urim and Thummim ;

the defect of thefe cauling an imperfedtiou in the Jewilh wor-

p. 3S. &c. It is now L'lhpopolanio.

There was anothtr town called Ma, in TheiTaly ; and a

fountain of this name in Macedon.
AEiEA, the name of an ifland, which Mela (1. ii. c. 7,)

(hip, compared with the former flate of it, a rclloration of fuppofcs to have been fituatcd in the bay of Sicily, and to

them is devoutly fupplicatcd in the Jewilh liturgv ; particu- have been the habitation of Calypfo. But he has probablv

larly in the moft folemn part of it, which ihey call Shemoneh confounded the name ot this ifland with that of Ma above

JEJhreh, or the ti<^hteen prayers.

ADZE, or Addice, a cutting tool, of the axe kind ;

having its blade m.ade thin, and arching, and its edge at

right angles to the handle ; chiefly ufed for taking thin chips

off timber or boards, and for paring away certain irregula-

rities which the axe cannot come at.

mentioned ; as both the ifland of Calypfo, or Ogygia,
and that of Circe, or JEa, are far diftant from the coaft of

Sicily.

iEACEA, in Antiquity, folemn feafts and combats, cele-

brated in JEgmz, in honour of ^acus, who had been their

king, and who, on account of •''^ fingular juftice upon
The adze is ufed by carpenters, but more by coopers, as earth, was fuppofed to have a commiffion given him to be a

being convenient for cutting the hollow fides of boards, &:c. prince or judge, whofe office it was to prefidc over Elyfium,

It is ground from a bafe on its infide to its outer edge ; fo or the region of blifs. This ^acus, it is faid, was the fon

that when it is blunt they cannot conveniently grind it, of Jupiter and iEgina ; and when his country was depopu-
without taking its helve out of the eye. lated by a plague, he is reported to have obtained of Jupi-
ADZEL, in Geography, a mean place in the government ter a fupply of inhabitants, who, at his requell, converted

of Riga, fubjeA to Ruflia. N. lat. 56*. jo'. E. long. 38°. ants into men ; whence they were called Myrmidons, from
3'. ^tjffj.yiiii;, ants. The meaning of the fable feems to be that

ADZENETA, a fmall town of Valencia, in Spain, feated he drew them out of their caves into which they had re-

on the mountain Pegna Golofa, in which grow multitudes of tired for fecurity, when they were invaded by pirates, and
cfculent plants. N. lat. 40'^. 3c'. W. long. 0°. 16'. encouraged them to apply to agriculture and commerce ; fo

ADZUD, a town of Moldavia in European Turkey, that by their induftry they recovered what they had loft.—

nine miles weft-fouth-weft of Birlat. See .^gina.
AE, or &, a diphthong, or double vowel, compounded of .ffACUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of the sphinx, ha%'ing

A and E. fix yellow points on the fore wings, and the latter yellovr.

Authors are by no means agreed as to the ufe of the ae in with the margin of an azure colour. It is found in Auftria.

T^nglifh words.—Some out of regard to etymology, infiil on jEAMENE, in Ancient Geography, a country of the Na.
its being retained in all words, particularly technical ones, bathasans, in Arabia.
bonowed from the Greek and Latin ; v.-hile others, from a ./EANA, a <:ity of Macedonia, fo"unded by .^anus, fon

confideration that it is no proper diphthong in our language, of Elymus, king of the Tyrrhenians, who, leaving his owa
its found being no other than that of the fimple e, contend country, inhabited Macedonia.
that it ought to be entirely difufed ; and, in faft, the fimple jEANIS, a fountain of Locris, fituated in the facred grove

e has of late been adopted inllead of the Roman as ; as in the called JEaneius lucus, fo called, according to Strabo, from a

word equator. Sec. Greek named JEzncs, who was killed there by Patroclus.

JEA, in Aneient Geography, a confiderable and celebrated ^ANITIS, a country of the Nabathreans.

city and port of Colchis, near the river Phafis, and diftant jEANTIDES, a tribe of Attica, which comprehended
•from the Tea, according to Pliny, (H. N. 1. vi. c. 4. t. i. p. fix different people, viz. thofe of Marathon, .fEnone, Pfa-

504.) 15 miles, b'Jt according to Stephanus (de Urb. p. 30.) phidac, Rhamnus, Titacidse and Tricorytlius.

more than jy miles. It was enc jnipaffed by the rivers Hip- jEANTIUM, or Ajacium, a fmall place in ACa, upon
pos, fo called from its rapidity, and Cyaneos, fo denominated a promontoiy north-well of Rhcelheum. Here, it is faid,

from its colour, near their confluence in the Phafis, and thu€ Ajax was buried. His ftatue found in this place, was taken
formed into a kind of peninfula. Some have conjeftured away by Marc Antony, and reftored by Auguflus.
that it was the fame with l\\e Mnpolis of Ptolemy; and j^antium was alfo a tov.'n and promontory of Tiief-

that it derived its name either from the Greek aia, faly, in the extremity of the peninfula, which contained

earth, or from the Hebrew t{^, ijland. The Circe Magnefia, oppofite to Thebes of TheiTaly, and at the en-

obtaincd the appellation of yE'^a from this city. See trance of the Pelafgic gulph.
Homer's Odyff. 1. ix. v. 3?. and Virgil 1. iii. v. 386. It .(EAS, a river of Greece, which fprang from Mount Pin-
is alfo repeatedly mentioned by Apollonius Rhodius, as a dus, and flowed into the Adriatic fea, about 10 ftadia from
place to which the river was navigable. Argonautic 1. ii.v. the city of Apollonia. This is fuppofed to have been the

424.— IC96. pp. 1S8. 250. Ed. Hoelzlin. Ovid likewife (in fame with^he nsQxJous. Strabo. torn. i. p. 48(5.

Vol.. I. M rri. iEAs,
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^TIas, or AiAS, a mountain of Egypt upon the Red Sea.

^liUDjE, a ranie given by ancient Geograplitrs to tlic

"VVclteru iflts of Scotland.

il-lBURA, a town of Spain near the Tagu's, in the pro-

viiK-i- of Cattile ; now Tolavcra la Reyna.

TICCj'E, a town of Italy, in Magna Groccia.

TliCCANI, a people of Tnfcany. near the city, fi-r-

intrly called jEcas, to the South of Luceria, and now
Troja. Plin. H. N. torn. i. p. l68.

^CHII.ENSII, a people who lived, according to Pto-

lemy, in the northern parts of Sardinia.

iECHMALOTARCHA, in yhaiqulty, a Greek term,

fignifying- the chief or leader of the Jewiih captives in Baby-

lonia. The Jews who refufed to follow Zerubbabel, and

return with him to Jerufalem, after the Babylonilh captivity,

created an ^Echmalotarch to govern them. The Jews, in-

deed, did not call him by this name, as fome authors have

aflerted, for that people fpoke Hebrew, or Chaldee, and

not Greek. But Origen, and others who wrote in the

Greek tongue, rendered the Hebrew name m^J ti^NI
riif/i galutk, q. d. chief of the captivity, by a Greek name of

the like import, alJ;f/a^il^3!();^o.:, formed from ai-^^fj-cO^-Ai, cap-

tive of aix/^1, fpear or ivar, and af/x^'*) commander or chief.

However, the Jews feem to have had officers of this kind

before the return fron:i Babylon, as we may infer from the

hiilovy cf Sufannah : the two elders who condemned her

being fuppofed to have been il'^chmalotarchs that year.

Tlie Jewifli writers afliire us that the jEchmalotarchss were

only to be chofen cut of the tribe of Judah.

The eaftern Jews liad their princes of the Captivity, as

the weftern Jews had their patriarchs. The Jews are laid

Itill to have an schnialotarcha at Babylon, but without

the authority of the ancient ones. One perfon of this de-

fcription, felefted from the houfe of David, was formerly

acknowledged and honoured as a prince among the Jews,

and had fome fort of jurifdiftion, as far as it was confident

with the government to which they were fubjeft ; and it

was fometiines allowed and ratified by the reigning princes.

But if fuch an officer now exill at Babylon or ellewhere, he

is merely the head of the fed in that place, without fword

or fceptre, or any power of coercion, or authority of jurif-

diftioii, befides what he derives from the voluntary fub-

miffion of the Jews, who inhabit fuch places. Nothing,

therefore, can be more vain than the pretence of the Jews,

that by this Kchnialotarcha, the fceptre and law-giver are

preferved in the tribe of Judah ; and that the piopliecy of

Jacob (Gen. xlix. lo.) is not yet fulfilled by the advent of

the Meffiah. Bafnage's Hitt. Jews. Prideaux's Con.

vol. i. p. 15.3. vol. ii. p. 934.
iECIDltjM, in Botany, a genus of the cryptogamia fungi

clafs and order ; its charatlers are, that it has a membrana-

ceous (heath, fmooth on both fides, and full of naked fcparate

feeds. Gmelin enumerates 18 fpecies, fome of which belong

to the LYCOPERDON- of other authors. Several of thefe are

found on the leaves of other plants ; and one of them is

known to agriculturitts by the name of the Red Gum. This

fpecies ufually grows upon the inlide of the glumes of the

calyx, and of the exterior valvule of the corolla, under their

epidermis ; which, when the plant is ripe, burfts, and emits

a powder of a briglit orange colour. This little plant, fays

an ingenious obftrver, ( Linncean Tranf. vol. v. p. i32.)does

not appear to be materially injurious to the grain, if at all.

He has feen ears full of it, with very plump kernels ; and

has alfo found it upon branded ears. Before the cuticle,

which covers the feed of this fungus, burfts, it has very much
the appearance of a puftule upon the human body. Other

fpecies grow on decaying wood and moffes, and in the leaves

of tufliiago farfara and petafites, Bartfia vifcofa, Aiie-
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mone nemorofa, Adoxa mofchatcUina, Carduus arvenfis, and
Betonica ofRciiialis, &c.

iECLUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, with the

wings black above, cinereous beneath, w^avcd with black,

and with a yellow ocelhitfd fpot. It is ftuind in Amboyna.
j51CULANUM, or jEclanum, in Jlucicnt Gcogtaphy, a

town of the Hirpini in Italy, fituate between Bcnevcntum
and Tarentum. The inhabitants are called by Pliny (tom. i.

p. 167.) j^iculani, and in an ancient inleription of Gruter
yEclaiienfes. The town, according to Cluverius, is now
called Fricento.

yEDEA, ill Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, with wings
fpottcd with while, the anterior greeiiifli, the pollerior

marked with a yellow band ; found in South Am.crica.

iEDELITE. See Zeolite.
jEDEPSI Thcrmts, baths cfJEdepfus, in Ancient Geography,

the name of a city in the ifland of Euboea upon the wcltera

coail. The baths were confecrated to Hercules.

jEDES, in An'iquity, a chapel, orinfcriur kind of temple,

dillinguifhcd by this, that it was not confecrated by ttie

Augurs, as thofe properly called Temples were. Such
was the ararium, or treafury ; called JEdes Saturni.

.^DESIUS, in Biography, the difciple and fucceffor of

Jambhchus, hved in Cappadocia, and, after the example of

bis m.afier, pretended to fupcrnatural communications with

the Deity, and praftifed theurgic arts. Of the events that

occurred to him the moit ludicrous is this : viz. Thr.t, iti

anfwer to his prayers, his future fate was revealed to him ia

hexameter verfes, which fuddenly appeared upon the palm
of his left hand. Towards the clofe of his life, he com-
mitted his fchool at Capp.idocia to the care of his difciple

and friend Euftathius, and removed to Pergamus, where he

had a numerous train of followers. Brucker's Hill. Phil,

by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 7 Jj.

iEDICUL A, in Antiquity, a term, denoting the inner part

of the sedes or temple, in which the attar and ftatue of the

deity were placed ; but the term had various acceptations.

It fometimes denoted a low fmall building, or ides parva,

confecrated to fome divinity : it often fignified a niche in the

wall for receiving a ftatue, and thofe efpecially of the Laies

or Penates ; and fometimes the reprcfentations of temples,

which were offered and fufpended in the temples of the gods,

and more ef])ecially in that of Diana of Ephcfus.

ADICULUS.'in Roman My-hohgy, the deity who pre-

fided over the conftruction and confei vation of buildings.

^DILATE, in Antiquity, the dignity or magiftracy of

the Roman jEdiles. This is otherwife called JEdilitas, la
inferiptions we find it reprefented by the abbreviature. JLD.
JEDILE, iEoiLis, in Antiquity, a Roman m.agiftrate,

vefted with divers funftions, chiefly that of fuperinteiiding

the buildings both public and private ; as baths, aquedudts,

roads, bridges, caufeways, &c. Tiie word is formed of

,edes, tempAe, or hoife, on account of their having the care of

temples, houfes, U<'.

The sediles at Rome correfponded to what the Greeks

called agoranomi, and ajlynomi ; they differed from oeccnomi

and arcarii, who were rather receivers of the revenues ; alfo

from logifla, curatores isf patres civitatis.

To the xdiles belonged the infpettion of the weights and

meafures. They fixed the rate of provifions, and took care

the people fufteied no exatlioiis. The inquiry ana cog-

nizance of debauchees, and diforders 111 public houfes,

likewife belonged to them: they were alfo to revife cnne-

dies ; and it belonged to them to treat the people with grand

games and fpeftacles, at their own expcnce. They were

likewife to attend on the tribunes of the people.

To the ffidiles alfo belonged the cuftody of the plebifcita,

and the cenfure and examination of books. They had the

power,
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power, on certain occafions, of ifTiiiiig cdicls ; and, by de-

forces, they procured to themfclvesa confidcrablejurifdidtion,

the cognizance of various caufes, &c.—This office ruined

numbers by its expenfivencfs ; fo that in Auguftus's time,

even many fenators declined it, on that account.

All thefe funftions, which rendered the xdiles fo confi-

derable, belonged at firfl to the sdiles of the people, adu'es

picbeli, or minons : thefe were only two in number, and

ucre firil created in the fame year as the tribunes : for the

tribunes, finding themfelves oppreflcd with the multiplicity

of affairs, demanded of the fcnate to have officers, with

whom they might intrufl matters of Icfs importance, and

accordingly two rediles were created : and hence it was, that

the xdiles were eleftcd every year, at the fame affcmbly as

the tribunes. Th.efe plebeian idiles continued in the fole pof-

fefiion of the office during the fpace of 127 years, from the

year of Rome 261, when they were appointed, to the

year ,388. But thefe xdiles having refufed to celebrate

the great games, on occafion of the recor.ciliation that took

place between the fenate and people in confequence of tlie

grant tiiat one of their order fhouid be conful, becaufe

the celebration was attended with an expence which tl'.ey

were unable to fupport, the Patricians offered to undertake

the charge, upon condition thit they ftiould obtain the ho-

nours of the :eJilv.fhip. Their offer was accepted with gra-

titude ; and the fcaate pafTed a decree for the eleftion of t«-o

sediles annually o.'.t of the order of the patricians. From
this time there were t^o kinds of sediles at Rome ; the one

were called pkbAan JEdlhs ; the other w'ere called JEdtks

Curuks, or Maj'^ns, i. e. Cwule Xdiks, becaufe they h.ad

the right of fitting in a Curule chdir, ado'-ncd with ivory,

when thv-y gave audience ; whereas the plebeian sediles fat

on benches : a".d this chair was placed in the chariot in

which they were carried ; a dillinftion annexed to the great

offices of the commonwealth.

It is not eafy to deferibe exnftly the different funftions of

thefe two kinds of aedlles. It is probable, however, that

the curule xdiles fliared all the ordinary functions with the

plebeian ; but their principal and diflmguilhing office per-

tained, according to Cicero, in the lall of his orations

againll Verres, (Oper. t. 4. p. 5:4. Ed. Olivet) to their

prefiding in the games celebrated in honour of different di-

vinities, to the care of the facrtd edifices, and to tlie civil

government of Rome in general. They were alfo appointed

judges in all cafes relating to the felling or exchanging of

eflates. The dillinftions which thefe xdiles enjoyed v.-ere

the right of giving their opinion in the fenate, not according

to the date of their admiiTion into that body, but a more

honourable rank, the robe called toga pnetexta, the curule

chair, and the right of having images, which were fet up

in their halls and carried in pomp at their funerals; all of

which were privileges that were annexed to the great offices

of Hate.

The tirll curule dignity held at Rome was the xdilefhip, and

the age for entering into that ofiicewas ,37. In two years it

was f'.icceeded by the praetorlhip, and after the like interval,

bv the office of conful. The manner in which the office

of xdile was fuftained, and particularly in the exhibition of

games, very much contributed either to gain or alienate the

attachment of the people with refpecl to the other dignities.

The expence attending the games and (hews was, in fome

cafes, enormous. Cicero was moderate, as he informs us in

his Offices, 1. 2. apud oper. toni. '3. p. 553. Ed. Olivet.

But the expences of others in that department of their office

v.-hich refpefted the games were fo exorbitant, as to give

Jjivy reafon for obferving, that the revenues of the mod
opuL-nt princes would hardly fuffice to fupport them. Of
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this fact wc have a memorable example in the ardileftiip of

M. Scaurus, in the 694th year of Rome; fo that Pliny,

(1. 36. c. 15.) from the almoll incredible prot'ufion which

this sedile bellowed upon the theatre which he erededV took

occafion to exclaim, that the xdilefli'p of Sraurus (inally

ruined and fubvcrted the manners of the public.

Augnftus transferred the care of the public (liews and

fports to the pr<etors, and would not allow them to be exhi-

bited at their own charge ; but obliged the people to con-

tribute a part, and paid the reft o\it of the public trenfury.

To tafe the.fe four firft xdiles Cxfar created a new kind,

called xdiles ccreales, as being deputed chiefly to take care

of the corn, which was called domim Cetrris; for the heathens

honoured Ceres as the goddcfs who prefided over com, and
attributed to her the invention of agriculture. Thefe xdiles

cereales were alfo taken out of the order of patricians. In
the municipal cities there were xdiles, with the fame autho.

rity as at Rome.
We alfo read of an itdllis alimenlarius, expreffcd in abbrevia-

ture by JEdil. alim. whofe bufinefs feem.s to have been to pro-

vide diet for thofe who were maintained at the public charge,

though others affign him a diffcrer.t office.

In ancient infcriptions we alfo meet with xdiles of the camp,
trddh cnjlrorum.

^DiLis, in Entomology, a fpecies of the Cerambyx with a

fpinofe thorax, marked with four yellow fpots, with obtufe

ncrb'.ilous elytra and very long anteinix. It is found in the

t'-unks of trees in Europe ; and is alfo called Capriionms

Rtijicus.

.iiDILITIUM edimnm, among the Romans, was that

whereby a remedy was given a buyer, in cafe a vicious, or

unfound beall, or flave, '.'. as fold him. It was called sdiltt'tum,

becaufe the prevention of frauds in fales and contraCls be-

longed efpecially to the curule sdiles.

^DITllUS, in Aiit'iqu'itx, the keeper of a facred man-
fion, who had the care of the offerings and ornaments of

the deity to whom it was peculiarly devoted.

The word is compounded of a:dc-s, arid tueor, J defend,

q. d. a tuend'is itdibits ; originally it was written edilimus.

The xdituus is the fame with what Scxvola calls hiero'

phylax, the Latins fometimes itdilis, and the Greeks •Jiaiv.ofc;,

anfwering to the fexton among us.

The xditui, among the Romans, were officers of didinc-

tion, being the depofitaries not only of the treafure, but of
the public adis, or records.—The xditui had their feveral

cello, near the temples, the cullody of which was committed
to them. Struv. Ant. Rom.
The female deities had a female officer of the fame kind,

under the denomination icditua.

iEniTUL'S, Martin, in Biography, born at Amfierdam,
was firfl phyfician to Frederic II. king of Denmark. Adrien

Jonghe, dedicated his treatife " De Coma" to him, pub-
lifhed at Bafle in 1558, whence it appears that he was then

in high repute.

iEDOlA, the fame fame as Pudenda.
jEDON, in Ancient Geography, an ifland of Marmorica,

on the borders of Egypt.
£.-DOn, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Muscicapa.
iEDUI, in Ancient Hijlory, a denomination given to the

moll ancient and powerful people of Gaul, who were fitu-

ated between the rivers Seine, Loire and Saone, within the

46th and 47^th degree of latitude ; and who were the only

allies Cxfar had at the time of his invading Gaul.

Their country was fruitful, and furni(lied abundance of

corn. Their principal city was Bibradle or Auguftodu-
nura, now Autun. The form of their government was
arillocratic ; and they chofe their chief raagillrate annually.
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This government only lafted till the eflablifhment of the

Romans in Gaul. The JEiu'i then occupied the counlries

comprehended in ihc diocefes of Autun, Clialons, Magon,

and part of that of Dijon. Tlitir allies and their fnbjefts

comprehended the rclt of La Bourgogne, La Brefle, Lc
Lyonnois, Le Bcaujolois, Le Forez, Le BourbonnoiSj and

Le NivciHois.

^DUSIl, allies of the Romans, bordering upon Celtic

Gaul.

JEGA, in Ancient Gtography, a river of Phocis : a town

of jEmonia :—an iflnnd between Tenedos and Chios ;—and

a promontory of Aha Minor in ^olis.

iEGADES, Egates, or jEgus^ /n/u/^', three iflands

lying north of Cape Lilybseum, or on the well fide of

Sicily oppofite to the main land between Marfclla and Tra-

pani ; vi^. Phorbantia, or Buccina, as Pliny calls it, jEgufa

or Capraria, and Hiera, called alfo Maritima. The firil is

now called Lavcnzo, the fecond Favignana, which is

very fruitful, and the third Maretamo. Li thefe iflands

the Romans under the Conful L. Catulus obtained a fignal

viftory over the Carthaginians, which terminated tlie lirft

Punic war.

EGM., or .^G^AN, is derived, as fome have fuppofed,

from the genitive Aiyo; of Ai|, a goat. See JEgea. But

feveral ingenious moderns, and particularly the Abbe Ber-

gier and M. Gebclin, tracing the origin of the name to its

primitive roots ng, atg, have found that thefe words, in

the Pclafgic and Celtic languages, denote waters or maritime

countries ; and they have concluded, that the appellation

iEgae is derived from the vicinity of the places to which it is

applied to waters, or from their being better adapted to

maritime commerce than other places. Accordingly they

add, that Neptune was particularly honoured in the .iEgean

cities.

JEgm was a city of Cilicia on a promontory in the gulf

of Iflicus, having IlTus to the north-eaft, and Mallos to the

north-weft ;^t was alfo a town of Macedonia, called

^GEA andEDESsA :—a town of the Thracian Cherfonefus,

probably ./Egos Polamos

:

—a town in the Myrrhina, a

country of y^iolis, fouth of Cuma and eaft of Phocsa, on the

border of the gulf, which town, as Tacitus informs us, was

overwhelmed by an earthquake :— a town of Lydia :-—an-

other of Locris :—another of MxoYia.

:

—another of the

ifland of Eubcea, where they had a temple of Neptune :
—

and another of Achaia, on the gulf of Corinth, at the mouth

of the river Crathis, (fee Homer II. 1. viii. v. 208.) In

Mg2i. of Cilicia there were medals of gold, bronze, and filver.

The fymbol was half a horfe ; and rich imperial medals v/ere

llruck here in honour of feveral of the Roman emperors.

In ./Egas of Macedonia, the medals were filver, gold, and

bronze ; and the common type was a goat. In iEgas- of

j^Eolia, which was governed by pra;tors, there were llruck

Greek imperial medals in honour of fome .
of the Roman

tmpeiors.

vEGjEUS, the name of a river, mentioned by Suidas,

in the ifiand of Corcyra. Stcphanus Byzantinus, and Eulla-

thius fpeak of a canton in Phocis, under the name of Cam-

pus iE^seuSj (TiJiov aiyaiov) taken from a river ^gas which

runs there.

7EGAGR0PILA or ./Egagropjlus, in Natural

Hi/lory, and in Veterinary Medicine, is a ball generated in

the ilomachs of fome animals. There are two fpecies of

inteilmal coUeiSions that have this appellation, but which

are entirely diiTimilar. The one is compofed of hair, and

IS very ufually found in the ftomach of the rupicapra, or

chamois goat. The other fpecies is truly a calculous con-

cretion, which 16 found more frequently in the inteftines of
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different animals, particularly of horfes. It is this kind that
is fometimes called bezoar Gcrmanicum, or the German
BfzoAR. The word is Greek, from aiyayjo,-, the rupicapra
or rock goat ; and saXoq, a ball. See Balls, and Hair-
Balh.

.^GAGRoriLA, in Botany, a fpecies of Conferva, with
veiy ramofe filaments clofely united from the centre, and
conftituting a globe.

jEGAGRUS, in Zoology. See Goat and Ibex.
.^GALEUS Mons, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of

Attica, near the ide of Salamine :—a mountain alfo of Mef-
fenia bears the fame name.

iEGARA, a town of Lydia, according to Ptolemy.
.£GAS, a river of Phocis.

.^GEA, a town of Mauritania Cjefariervfis, according t©
Ptolemy, who places it in long. 26°, and lat. 27" 10'.

-'Egea or Edessa, now Vodena, was the ancient capital

of Macedonia, the rclldence of Caranus, the firll king of
Macedon, and the burial-place of the kings of his line to the-

time of Alexander the Great. It derived its appellation,

as it is pretended, from the following circumllance. Caranus,

who was by bu^th an Argive, leaving his native country at.

the head of a confiderable body of Greeks, was undeter-

mined where they fhould fettle. But. upon confuliing the'

oracle, he was inllrufted to eftabLdi his empire according to.

tlie direction of the goats. Ignorant of its meaning, he
purfued his courfe to the country, afterwards called Mace-
donia, and approached Edeifa the capital of the fmall king-

dom jEmathia, governed by king Midas. The flcy was
overcaft, and a ilorm fucceeded ; upon which Caranus ob—
ferved a herd of goats nmning foi-> (lielter into the city.

Tliis circumftance reminded him of the refponfe of the

orxcle ; and, commanding his men to follow him, he en-

tered the city by fiirprife, and thus poffefied himfclf of if

and of the whole kingdom. In gratitude to his conduftors'

he changed the name of the place into jEgea, and called his

people iEgeates or jEgeada; ; and introduced a goat into-

his ftandard in commemoration of the event. In the book
of Daniel, the he-goat is the fymbol of Macedon. Pliny,.

1. iv. c. 10. torn. I. p. 200. Ed. Hard. Mede's Works,.

B. iii. Comment. Apocal. p. 473.
./EGEAN Sea, a name given by the ancients to that por-

tion of the Mediterranean, which extends from the promon-
tory of Sunium and the ifland of Crete, as far as the Hel—
lefpont. It is now the Archipelago, feparating Europe from

Afia, wafhing en one fide Greece and Macedon, and on the

other Caria, Ionia and Phrygia. The origin of the appel-

lation .^gean has been vaiioufly affigned. Feuus has re-

corded three etymologies; one that is derived- from the

numerous idands that are fcattered over this fea, and wliich-

appear at a diftance like a herd of goats; another, becaufe

the queen of the Amazons periflied in it ; and a third, be-

caufe iEgeus the father of Thefeus threw himfclf lieadlong

;

into it. Voflius, however, and many other learned perfons,

are not fatisfied with either of thefe etymologies ; but con-

ceive it to be derived from ai-yts Y)once ^u9us ; and that:

the Vi^aves are denominated aiyn;, i. e. goats, on account of

the leaping motion of thefe animals. See JEgjc.

The navigation of this fea, which abounds with iflands to

the number of 5^, from Tenedos to Crete, according to the

enumeration of ancient geographers, and which are com-
prehended under the two general denominations of Cy-
clades and Sporades, is both difficult and dangerous:

whence proceeds the proverb, !«: fails on the JEgczn fea,

or Aiyatav irXti ; applied to apeifon wlio engages in a

hazardous undertaking. The .^gean fea is ufually divided

into feven parts, viz. I. The fea of Crete, between that-

ifland.
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ifland and the Peloponnefus. 2. The Myrtoau Tea, befoie

Pcloponnefiis and Attica. 3. The fea of Greece, along

^!!^; coail of Greece. 4. The I'eaof Macedcmi;], on ihecoalls

of that kingdom and Thrace. 5. The yligcan fea, pro-

perly fo called, between Enboca and Lemnos. 6. The
Icarian fea, towards the ifland of Icarus. 7. The Car-

pathian fea and that of Rhodes, lying between this ifland

and that of Crete. The principal river."; rnnning into this

fea are the Ali.\cmon, Erigon, Axius, Strymov, and

Nestvs. The yEgean fea was peculiarly favourable to

commerce by means of the fpacious bays that were formed

by it on the Atian coaft, of which the rnofl. remarkable were

the Strymonic, Sisgitic, Toronaic, and Therm.eas.
VEGEIS, or ^Gis, a tribe of Attica, fo called from

vEgeus tiie- fon of Pandion, contained 16 boroughs or

towns.

iEGELETHRON, in Botany, a name ufed by feme
authors for tiie common mercurialis, or Englifh mercury,

an eatable wild herb.

.^GELI, in indent Geography, a people of Media in Afia,

fuppofed by fume to be the fame with the .^gh mentioned

by Herodotus.

iEGELICA, a town of Macedonia, which, as Livy in.;

forms us, was furprifed by Attains.

jEGEON, in Eni'imolo^y, a Ipecies of ScarAB^US', of

a red colour, with the horn of the thorax fhort and incurvated

and bearded beneath ; and that of the head recurved and

fubulate. It is found in South America and India.

^GEONIS Proinor.torium, a promontory of the Euxine

Sea, at the m.outli of the river Rhyndachus, or on the con-

fines of Mylia and Bithynia.

jEGERI, or Egere, in Geography, a community of

Switzerland, which forms with the town of Zug, and the

community of Menfcngen and Bar, the fovereignty of the

canton of Zug. It is divided into two pariflies ; the higher

jCgcri, where the council of the community is held, and

lower jEgeri or Wilccgtri near the lake iEgeri, which is a

league in length and very deep, and abounds with lifh. The
river Loret?, runs into it.

.SGERIA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, with

dentated brown wings, fpotted with vellow, and with an

ocellus on both lidcs of the anterior wings, and four ocelli

on the upper fide of the poilerior wings, and four points

under them. It is found on the grafs in Europe.

jEGESTA, a town of Sicily, calkd alfo Segesta. It

is now Barbara.

iEGETA, AcETA, or Bgeta, a town of Upper Moefia

on the Danube, probably the Eteta of Ptolemy, is placed

by M. d'Anville near Trajan's Bridge, fouth-welt of

Zemes.
.£GEUS, in Fabulous Hj/lory, was king of Athens, and

father of Thcfcus. Minos king of Crete, having fubdued the

Athenians, in a war occafioned by their murder of his fon,

iuflided upon tiiem this penalty ; that they fliould annually

fend into Crete feven of the noblcft of the Athenian youths

to be devoured by the Minotaur. After three years The-
feus was fent ; the young prince killed the Minotaur ; but

having forgotten to change the black fails into white upon
Ivis return, according to the inftruflions given him by his

father, jEgeus conceiving him to be dead, cad himfelf

headlong into the fea, which, from this circuiTillance, fays

the fable, obtained the name of the jEgean fea. The Athe-
rlans decreed divine honours to jEgeus, and facrificed to

bim as a marine deity, the adopted fon of Neptune.
.£GIACUS, or /Egiochus, in Mythology, a name given

to Jupiter, on account of the goat Amalthsea, by which he
was fuckled.
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7£.Q1JE, in ^nc'iiitt Geography, a town of Laconia, fouth.
weft of Crocea :—and a town alfo of jEtolia, which, ac-

cording to Diofcorides, afforded faffron.

vEGIALA, a name anciently given to AcHAtA pro-
pr'ia, or the kingdom of Sicyon, and derived from j'ligia-

leus, the fuppofed founder and firll monarcii.

.^GIALE, in Mythology, one of the three graces.

iEGIALUS, in yincient Geography, a fmall town of Afia
Minor upon the Euxine, in the diilrictbelongingtotheHeneti
in Paphlagonia ;^a place in Peloponnefus, between Sicyonc
and Buprafium:—a town of Thrace nearStrimon:—atownof
.Ethiopia, near the Nile:—a town in the ifland of Amorgos:
—and a town of Sicyone, afterwards called Mccone. In
.^gialus of the Peloponnefus, Greek imperial medals were
ftruck under the authority of the archons, in honour of
Caracalla and Domna.
tEGIAS, among the ^Tttient Greek Phyficians, denotes a

white Ipeck on the pupil of the eye, occafioning a dimnef»
of fight, either arihng from an excreraentitious humour,
or from the relifts of the clcatricula of an ulcer on the
pa't.

This is the fame with what others write agls and agUa.
^GICERAS, formed of a»|, 3. goat, and x-jfaj, a. horn,-

in Botauy, a genus of the clafs and order of pentandria mo-
nogynia ; the charaftcrs of which are, that the calyx is a
one-leafed, bell-fhaped, half-five-cleft, coriaceous, perma-
nent perianthium ; the corolla has five petals ; the ilamina
are five filaments ; the piilillum is an oblong germen with
a fingle llyle ; the pericarpium is a bowed, coriaceous, one-
celled, one-valved capfule, gaping on the convex fide ; and
the feed is fingle. There are t.vo fpecies ; one, a native of
the Molucca iflands, the rhi»)phoraxorniculata of Linnxus ;

the other a native of Ceylon. Martyn.
/EGICOREOS, in Ancient Geography, was one of the

four firfl tribes of Attica.

.iEGIDA, the principal town on the north of the tem-
tory of Iftria in Italy, fituated in a fmall ifland, joined to
the land by a bridge. Pliny has preferved the ancient name,
and in an infcription of Grater, it is called JEgidis irfula.

It was afterwards called Juftinopohs, after the emperor
Juftinian ; and it is now Capo de IJlria. N. lat. 45" 50'.

E. long. 14° 20'.

.(9LGIDES, in Surgery, is a term employed by Hipoo-
crates (Prsedift. L.ii. ar/iJti;) to denote an opacity of the
cornea, which intercepts the rays of light palling through
the pupil. See Albugo, Leucoma, and Ophthal-
mia.

jEGIDION, a name given to a collymum for inflamma-
tions and defluxions of the eyes. It is alfo called ngopro-

fopon.

^Egidion Infula, in Ancient Geography, a name given by
Arrian to an ifland in the Indian Sea.

jEGIDIUS, Petrus Albiensis, in Biography, was
deputed by Francis I. to vifit the celebrated places in the
Eait, and to learn their ftate. He was taken by pirates,

but made his efcape, and died of a furfeit in ijjj, at the
age of 65 years. His works are " Defcriptio Bofphori
Thracias," " Defcriptio Urbis Conftantinopolitanje," " De
Pilcium Maflillenfium nominibus Gallicis et Latinis," " De
Elephanto." He hkewife tranflated into Latin Theodo-
ret's Commentary upon the twelve minor prophets, and
iElian's fixteen books of the hiftory of animals.

jEgidius, furnamed Athenienfis, was a Greek phyfi.

cian and philofopher under the emperor Tiberius II. in the
eighth century. He became a Benedifline, and wrote fe-

veral trafts, of which tlie principal are thofe ;
" De Pulfi-

bus ct de Venenis." Being accidentally wounded by an

arrow.
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arrow, he vroiild not f'lffVr the wcxuid to "be drelTeJ, tliat

he mi^'ht exercilt: his foititiidc in bearing pain.

j^Ginius de Columna, a Roman monk of the An-
pulinc order, was preceptor to the fons of Phil'p III. of

France, and taught philofophy and theology in tlie univer-

iity of Paris with To mucli repntation, that he was ho-
noured with the appellation of " The mod profound Doc-
tor." After bcins; advanced to the rich bidiopric of Berri,

he died in 1316 ; leaving behind him on his monuinent the

charafter of " IjUX in hiCL-m reducens dubia ;" i.e. the

luminary that brought dark things to light ; a charafter

which his writings, on accoinit of their profound and im-
fnthomable ohicurity, do not jnllify. Brucker's Hift.

Phi'lof. by Entield, vol. ii. p. .'579. His " Lucubrations on
the Sentences of Lombard," wtre printed at Balil, in 162-5.

His work " On original Sin," in 4to. at Oxford, in 1479 ;

and his " Qiia;C. iones Mttaphyficx and Quodlibetic.-e," at

Venice in isoi-

JEgidios Corldlcnfis, or G'dles de Corleil, canon of Paris,

was phyfician to Philip Auguihis, king of France, and
lived about tiie end of the twelfth century ;

" ex Salerni-

tana Scliola, Haller fays, Medicus et Poeta." He wrote a

treatife, " On Compound Medicines," in Latin vtrfe, which
has not been printed ; alfo " Liber unus de Urinarum judi-

ciis, et de Pul'ibus hber unus, Venetiis imprefs. 1494, cum
Expofitione et Commento M. Gentilis de Fulgineo :"

reprinted at Lyons 1505, and at Baiil i';79.

^GH>A, in /Ancient Geography, a borough of Laconin,

in the Pdoponnefiis. Paufanias (p. ,520.) informs us, that

it had a temple of Ceres, in which Arilfomenes, a general

of the MeiTenians, furprifed an alfembly of women, wlio

were ceLbratmg a feall in it ; and that the women not

only defended themfelves, but repulfed him, without any
arms befidts the knives which they ufcd for their facrifices ;

and that he efcaped merely by favour of Archidama, a

Meffenian female whofe affeilion he had engaged.
j5iciLA. See ./Egyla.

yEGILIA, one of the boroughs of the tribe of Antio-
chides in Attica.

iEGILION, an ifland, called alfo Capraria, now
Ca-rigotto.
jEGILIPSA, a place of Greece in the vicinity of Itha-

ca, htuate near Crocylia of Epirus. Homer's II. ii. v. 6jJ.
.€G1LIUM. SeelGtLiuM.
.iiGILOPS, formed of ar/o,- ii:if, goat'sface, on account of

its roughnefs, lullJ Fejluc, in Botany, a genus of the monoecia

order, and pa/ygamia clafs, and of the natural order oi grainina

or grqffls : the charafters are, that the hermaphrodite calyx is

a large bivalvular glume, fuftaining three flowers, and that

the valves are ovate, truncate, ftreaked with various awns ;

the corolla is a bivalvular glume, the outer valve ovate, ter-

minated by a double or triple awn, the inner lanceolate,

eix&., awnlefs, with the edge bent in longitudinally ; the

neftary two-leaved, with ovate, flat, tranfparent, very fmall

leaflets ; the ftamiaa have three capillary filaments, with

oblong anthers ; the piftillnm is a turbinate germcn, the

fliyles are two and reflex, with hairy ftigmas ; no ptricar-

pium ; and the feeds are oblong, convex on one fide,

grooved on the other, with the inner valve of the corolla

adhering to it, and not opening. There are four fpecies ;

viz. ovcta, caudata, triuncialis, and fquarrnfa ; to which
Gmelin adds the aromatka :xv\A fciccharina ; and he ranks

this genus under the triandria digynia clafs and order. The
firft of thefe grafles is wild in the fouthern countries of
Europe, and was cultivated in 16S3, by Mr. James Suther-
land ; the fecond was found by M. Tourncfort in Crete ;

the third grows about Montpelier, Marfeilks, Nice, and
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Pmj-rna, and was introduced in i7';6 by M. Thouin ; and

the fourth was found by Tournetort in the Levant, and

by Cavani'les in Spain. They all fceni to be annual.

—

Ma'rtyn's Miller's Ditt.

yEciLcM's is alfo a name given to the /io!m-oAK, a fpecies of

the QjJURCVS ; to the ivi/d oat, a fpecies of the avena ;

to a fpecies of the ANDROrocoN, and to a fpecies of the

BROMus. JEgi/ops mcurvala is a fpecies of the roteol-
LIA.

.('Egilops, or iEcYLOPS, in Surgery, an Abscess
feated near the inner angle of the eye, which is fo called

from its giving a call of that organ relembling a goat's eye,

(from ai|, a gwt, and u]/, the eye.) It has been noticed

by Virgil, " TranlVerfa tuentil)us Hircis." The finuofity,

which we new indifcriminately call fiftula lachrymalis, in

its incipient Ihuc, was named Anchilops by fome of

the ancients ; but, in its llage of fnppuration, it was termed
agdops. For the delcriptic.n and treatmicnt ot this dilorder,

fee fistula i.achrymams.
uEGIMURl'S, in /Incient Geography, a fmall ifland ill

the Gulph of Carthage, about thirty miles from that capU
tal. Pliny (H.N. tcm. i. 251.) informs us, th:it there

were two rocks near thi.i iflai.d, called the ar,s aglmuri, or

agimori, which, according to Servius, were the remains of

an ifland, fome ages before his time, abforbed by the fea.

This author likewife informs us, that they were called arir,

becaufe on them the Romans and Carthaginians con-

cluded a treaty, and made them the limits of their re-

fpeflive di^miiiions. Virgil refers to thcfe in his JEi)tid.

1. i. v. II J.

" Saxa vocant Itali, mediis qua; in (luflibus ai-a."

The modern Zo-wamoore, or the Zimlra of our fea-charts,

lying betwixt Cape Zibecb and Cape Bon or Ras-addar,

is the jTlginwnis of the ancients. The gulph in which this

illand lies, is remarkable for its great depth as well as

breadth, and on this account was jnflly named by Virgil,

j^ueid, 1. i. V. i6j. j'eeejfus fungus, a /i>ng rectjs. Shaw's
Trav. p. 76, 4to.

jEGlNA, an ifland in the Saronic gulph, or bay of
Engia. It was more anciently known by the names of
Oenone or Oenopia, (Plin. tom.i. 209.) and Myimidonia,
from Its inhabitants the Myrmidtms, fo famous am.oiig the

poets. It was called jEgina by TEacus, who nigned in

this ifland, from the name of h'S m.other, the danghter of
yEfopus, king of Bocotia, who being debauched by Jupiter,

as fabulous hillory reports, in the finiilitude of a lambent

flame, was removed from Epidaurus to this de.'"art ifland.

It is now called Egina, and is one of the iflands of the

Archipelago. It lies between the territory of Athens, and
that of Epidaurus, eighteen miles diftant from the coall of
Athens, and fourteen from Peloponnefus. It is about
twcnty-fix miles in circuit, and liad anciently a city of its

own name, which being dellroyed by an earthquake, the

inhabitants were exempted by Tiberius, for the fpace of
three years, from paying any kind of tribute. Paufanias

(in Corinth, c. 12.) fpeaks of two magnificent temples

in this ifland, the one confecrated to Venus, the other to

Jupiter. The latter was built upon the fummit of a moun-
tain 'called Panhelhnius by jEacus, in order to propitiate

Jupiter in a time of drought ; who was fupplicated under
this epithet, and granted to his votaries rain. The temple
was of the Doric order, and had fix columns in front, and
claims a very remote antiquity : its remains, in a very ruined

ftate, indicate its original magnificence. The foil of this

ifland was at firfl very flony and barren ; bat being culti-

vated by the inhabitants it became very fruitful ; and hence,

fays Strabo (tom.i. p- 5*6.} the iniiabitants were called

Myrmidons,
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Myrmidons, i. c. enimds, from their indudvy. This iflaiid

was firil peopled by llic Epidauriaiis, wlio were originally

Dorians, and afterwards by coloiiitb from Crete and Argos.

Tlnfc were, in prccefs of time, dr;veii out by tlie Athenians,

and the Athenians by the Laccda°moniiins, who rellorcd

the ifland to the ancient proprietors. The iEgineans ap-

plied thenifclves, in a very early period, to trace and naviga-

tion, and fent colonics into the neighbonring iflands i:f

ImbiKis and Crete, in the latter of which (fays Strabo)

tluy buiit and peopled the city of Cvdon. The fjrlt

money, according to llie fame writer, was coined in

/Egir.a by one Phidcn. Pliny (toin. ii. p. C^o.) com-
mends the brafs of this iOand, and afferts that the famous
ftatueof this metal, repnieiiting an ox, which flood in the

forum boarium at Rome, was c;irritd from hence to adorn

tliat capital. The jEginians were originally governed by
kings; but afterwards iiitroduced the republican fyftem,

which became fo powerful as to vie even with Athens.
iEacns, from whom fpruiig the iEacidae, who reigned in

diffcrcTit countries with reputation and power, was the fe-

cond king of this idand ; and, according to Macrobius (Ad-
verfus Gentes, 1. vi. p. 131), he lived about two genera-

tions before the Trojan war, and wae the full who built a

temple in Greece. Upon the diffolnliou of tliis monarchy,

the iEginians became fubjec\ to the Epidaurians ; but ap-

plying themfelves to navigation, they became powerful by
fea, and revolted from their mailers, ravaged their itnitory,

and carried away the two famous ilatues of Damias and

Auxcfias. This occafioned an irrecoucileabie enmity be-

tween the il%gineans, and Athenians. Tliis idand was at

lall reduced by the Athenians, and continued fubjeft to

them, till, at the end of the Macedonian war, it was de-

clared free by the Remans : but in the reign of Vefpafian

it underwent the lame fate as the other (fates of Greece.

In the year 1536 it was fubdned by the Turks, after an

obilmatc refillanec : the capital was plundered and burnt
;

and after a great flaughter of the inhabitants, the reft were

carried away into flavery. The population of this, as well

as of ether little dates, in the times of their fr.lendour, was

immenfe. jEgina had once 420,000 flaves, the proportion

of whom to freemen was, in ancient republics, according

to the monopoly of wealth. In Greece it is fuppofed to

Lave been about twenty to one. The moil remarkable

circumftance related by modern travellers concerning this

ifldud is, that it fwarnis with partridges, and that for pre-

venting their increafe the people go out every year to break

their eggs : fearing, leil, by dicreafing their corn, thefe

birds (hould produce a famine. They liave no hares, foxes,

or wolves in this ifland. In fummer the rivers are dry.

The waiwode or governor farms the revenue of the Grand
Seignor for twelve purfes, or 60C0 piaftrts. About half

tnis fum is repaid annually by the caratch-money, or poll-

tax.

The town 0^ Eugla, fo called by corruption from JEglna,

is faid to confifl of about 8co troops, and has a caftle, and

near it may be feen the remains of a magnihcent llrn£lure,

which was probably one of the celebrated temples which for-

merly graced this ifland.

Imperial Greek medals were ftruck in this ifland, in ho-

nour of Elagabalus and Plautilla.

iEGINETA, Paulus, in Biography, a celebrated fur-

geon of the ifland of iEgina, from which he derived his

name. He is placed by Le Clerc in the fourth century,

hut by Abulpharagius in the feventh. He was eminently

Ikilled in furgevy, and his works are frequently cited by Fa-

bricius ab Aquapendente, and indeed form the bal;s of this

author's valuable treatife. He is the firft author that takes

notice of the cathartic quality of ihnbarb. He begins his

book with the defcnptioii of women's dhcafes, ar,d he is

faid to be the firil perfon among the ancients that defervcs

the appellation of a man-u idwife. (lis works are I.ibri vii.

de Re Medica, feu opera omnia Grasce, Venetiis 152S,
fol.—Idem ex interpret & cum Annot. I. Guiufrii
Andernaci Venet. 1542, 8vo.— Id. cum Annot. Jac.
Goupyli. ex ed. oc cum Schol. J. Bapt. Camotii Vei.et.

1553, 8vo.

jEginetks, in ylnritnt Gcgryphy. a fmall town of Paph-
lagonia, and alfo a Imall river of the fame pro\ince in Afia
Minor.

iEGlNETIA, in Brtany, a fpecies of Oroeasche,
with a Hiigle-flowercd ftalk, and a fnbfpathaceous flower.

.ffiGINHARD, in Bwgraphy, a native of Gennany,
who was educated by the munificence of Charlemagne, and
who afterwards became his fecrctary, and as fome fup-

pofe his fon-in-law, by marrving his daughter Imma ; but it

has been lately proved that flie was not the daughter of
Charlemagne. He is faid to have been csrried through the
fnow on the fhoulders of the affcftionatc Imma, that his

footfteps might not be traced from her apartments by the
emperor her fatlier. This ftory was copied by Addifon from
an old German Chronicle, and adm.irably embeliifiied by this

elegant writer in the third volume cf the Speitalor. ii'gin-

hard, after the death of his wife, which he deplores in a
letter ftill extant, is fuppofed to have pafled the remainder
of his days in religious retirement, and to have died foon
after the year 840. His life of Charlemagne, his Annals
from 741 to 889, and his letters, are inferted in the fecond
volume of Duchtfne's Scrlptores Francorum. An improved
edition, with the Annotations of Hermann Schminckc, was
printed in 4to. in 1711.

jEGINIUM, in j4ncitnt Geography, a town of Greece;
in Theffaly, on the frontiers of the Tymphiean mountains
near the fource of the Ion, which here forms a fmall lake,

and fouth-wefl of Azorus.

^GIOCHUS, a fmall place in the ifland of Crete, where
Jupiter was nouriflied by a goat, according to Diodorus.
See jEgiacus.
jEGIPA, a town ofiEthiopia, near the Nile.

jEGIPAN, in Antiquity, a denomination given to Pan,
and the Panes.

The ancients alfo give the name agipans to a fort of
monfters mentioned by Pliny, Solinus, and Pomp. Mela.
Salmafius, in his notes on Solinus, takes segipan to have

fignified the fame, in Lybia, with fylvanus among the

Romans.

Voffius rejefls the opinion, and fliews that the aegipans

had not faces like m.en, as the fylvans had ; but like goats.

In tffeil, the whole upper part of the body refembled that

animal ; and as to the lower, they painted it with a fifli's

tail. The monfter reprefented on fome medals of Auguf-
tus by antiquaries, called Capricurnui, appears to be the

true :Egipan.

The word is derived from «if, a goat ; Pan being repre-

fented with the horns, feet, and legs of that animal.

jEGIPHILA, formed from ai| and (ftX-ui, Goat^s friend,

a genus of the telrandria nionogynia clafs and order, and the

natural order of Vitices : the charatlers are, that the calyx

is a one-leafed, bell-fhaped, four-toothed, loofe, very fliort,

permanent perianthium ; that the corolla is one-petalled,

falver-fhaped, with a cyliiuiric tube, narrower and loi:ger than

the calyx, border quadrifid, flat, equal, and clefts oblong

;

the
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the ftamina are capillary filamciitr. iiifiiteil into tlic mouth
of the tube, e\x&, and anthers roundini ; the pillillum is a

roundifli fnpcrior germ, llylc capillary deeply bilid, and
ftigmas iimplt : the periearpiiim is a ronndifli twoccUcd
berry, furroundcd with the permanent calyx ; and the feed

is either in pairs or folitary. There aie tour fpecies, viz.

marlinkenfis, child or the hms'ia of Brown, fat'ula, and triJiJa,

to which are added in the lall edition of Linnreus's fyllem,

the I'ulnfa, arlorefcens and lifvis. I'he fird is a Ihrub about

fix feet high with white flowers, which appear in Novem-
ber, a uativc of Martinico, and was introduced in 1780, by
Mr. Francis Maffon. La Marck thinks this fpecies ought to

be clafFed with theVERBENA. Tile olhtr fpecies are natives

of Jamaica.

iEGIPIUS, ariverofAfia, which difcharges itfclf into

the Euxine, above Diofcurias.

^GIPL.'^NETUM, in Ancient Geography, a mountain

of Greece, mentioned by ..-Efchyhis in his Agamemnon, and

fuppofcd to be in the vicinity ol Corinth.

iEGlRA, a town of Achaia, fuppofed to be founded

by Egirus, the fixth king ot .Sicyon, and fituate, according

to Polybius (1. iv. c. 57. p. 322. D. Ed. Cafaub.) in that

part of Peloponnefus that is wafhed by the Corinthian bay,

between .^gium and Sicyon, oppofite to ParnafTus, and at

the diftance of feven ftadia from the fca. It was covered

with ftetp and almoft inacceffible hills ; and adorned with

feveral temples, one of which was appropriate to Venus
coeleftis, into which no men were allowed to enter, and

alfo with feveral pidlures and llatues. Paufanias (p. 59J.)
fpeaks of one of thefe pictures, which exhibited an aged

man, who had received a mortal wound, and who was

placed between three brothers and three fillera. The ex-

preflion of concern and grief was fo lively, that the -pifture

was denominated Tra-lifa avfjixaSri. It is now a fmall village

called Xylocctjlro or Hylocnjlro.

.fficiRA was alfo one of the names which the ancients gave

to the ifland of Lefbos.

^GIRCIUS, Gers, a river of Gaul, which rofe in the

Pyrenees, paffed to Aufci or Aufch, and difcharged itfelf

into the Garumna.
iEGIRUM, or .ffioiRUs, a town of the ifle of Lefbos,

on the eaft fide between Mitylene and Methymna.
jEGIRCJSA, a town of JEolh ; and alfo of Megaris.

./EGIS, in the Ancient Mythology, a name given to the

fhield or buckler of Jupiter and Pallas.

The goat Amalthea, which had fuckled Jove, being dead,

that god is faid to have covered his buckler with the flcin

thereof , whence the appellation agis, from «i|, aiyof, Jbe-

goat.

Jupiter afterwards refloring the beaft to life again, co-

vered it with a new fkin, and placed it among the ftars. As
to his buckler, he made a prefent of it to Minerva ; whence
that goddefs's buckler is alfo called isgis.

Mmerva, having killed the Gorgon Medufa, nailed her

head in the middle of the scgis, which henceforth had the

faculty of converting into ftone all thofe who looked there-

on ; as Medufa herfelf had done during her life.

Others take the Egis, not to have been a buckler, but a

ciirafs, or breaft-plate ; and it is certain the segis of Pallas,

tlefcribed by Virgil, jEn. lib. vlii. ver. 435. mu(l have been

a cuirafs ; fince that poet fays exprefsly, that Medufa's head
was on the bread of the goddefs. But the oegis of Jupiter,

mentioned a Httle higher, ver. 3J4, feems to have been a

.buckler ; the words

" Cum fape nigrantem

..^gida concuteret dextra."

agrceinff very well to a buckler ; but not at all to a cuirafs,

or breall-plate.

Servius makes the fam« diftinftion on the two paffages of

Virgil ; for on verfe .354. he takes the segis for the buckler

of Jupiter, made, as above-mentioned, of the (kin of the

goat Amalthea ; and on verfe 43^, he dcfcribes the cegis, a-;

the armour which covers the breall ; and wliich, in fpeak-

ing of men, is called cuirafs ; and -egis, in fpcakii.g of the

gods. Many authors have overlooked thefe diUinCtions for

\V':nt of going to the fources.

iEGlSSUS, or iEcYPTUs, \\\ Ancient Geography, See
.^GYPSUS.
jEGISTjE, a town of Ithly in Brutium, eafl of Con-

fentia, called by Pliny Aprnjlum.

iEciSTH.'E, a town which Ptolemy places in Arabia Felix ;

long. 83° 33' hit. 1 1^ 45'.

./BGISTHUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, with"

brown wings, fpotted with a light green, found in China,

and reftmbling the fpecies called Agamemnon.

.iliGisTHiis, in Ancient H'ljlory, the fon of Thyeftes by
his daughter Pclopcia, who, in order to conceal the inccft

expofed the child in the vi'oods; where he was found by a

fhepherd and nurfed with goat's milk, from which circum-

flance be derived his name. In mature life he killed his

uncle Atreus, and kept Clytemneilra, the wife of Aga-
memnon, during the abfence of her liufbaTid at the fiege of

Troy, and at his return murdered him ; but was at lad him-

fclf llain by Oredes in revenge of his father's death. Ovid's

Ep. viii. 53.
iEGITHALLUS, in Ancient Geography, a promontory

and citadel of Sicily, between Drepanum and the Emporium
il'jgiftanum.; afterwards called Acellus, corruptly written

.^githarfon in Ptolemy, fituate near mount Erys, and now
called Capo di Santo Teocloro.

^GITIUM, a town of ^tolia in Greece.

jEGITNA, a town of Gaul, belonging, according to Po-
lybius (p. 962) to the Oxybii. The Romans befieged and
took the town, and made (laves of the inhabitants ; and on
this account C^. Opiraius the conful obtained a triumph, A.
U. C. 599.
,.£GIUM, a confiderable town ofAchaia Propria, 40 fladia

from the place where Helice dood, and famous for the council

of the Achasans, who affembled there, either on account of

the dignity of the place or the convenience of its fituation, as

we learn from Paulanias (1. 7. c. 24. p. 584. Ed. Kuhnii.)

and from Livy (1. 38. c. 30. t. 5. p. 216. Ed. Drakenb.)

It was alfo famous for the wordiip of the conventional Ju-
piter, (r,ij.a.-,vpm Aio;), of the Panachxan Ceres, of jEfcuI.ipius,

Lucina, Juno, and other deities. In this place there was a

kind of chapel, in which were prcfervcd the llatues of Her-
cules, Jupiter and Minerva, called the Argian gods. Venus
had alfo a temple in jEgium near the fea, and in it was a

datue of Jupiter Homagyrius. The territory of jEginm
was watered by two rivers, viz. Phoenix and Meganites.

The epithet derived from it is JEgicnfis, There is a ccin,

fays Cellarius (t. i. p. 7.'i7) in the cabinet of the king of

PrulTia, with the infcription, Airr, and the figure of a tor-

toife, which is the fyinbol of Peloponnefus, and afcertains

the place where it was ftruck. Greek imperial meda's were

druck in this city in honour of Plautilla, Commodus and
Elagabalus.

jEGLE, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, with black

wings ; the anterior and the difc of the pofterior marked
with greenifh fpots ; found in India.

J£ai.?., in Mythology, the mother of the'GRACF.s; alfo,

one of them : and according to Virgil (Eclog. vi. 21.) tlie

mod beautiful of the Naiades.
^EGLEFINUS,
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TEGLEFINUS, in Ichthyology, a name given by authors

to llie Haddock. See Gauus.
iEGLETE, in Ancient Geography, a place in the ifle of

Anapha, whence Apollo obtained the fuiname of iEglete.

^GLESTAWICK, in Gcogrdphy, a good harbour, half

a mile from Sodertlebge, a townof Sudertornin Sweden.
E. long. ]8''4o'. N. lat. 59' 20'.

-iEGLEUS, in Botany, a term derived from the Greek
ai-jXriii:, and iifed by Galen to diftinguilh the white chamae-

leon thiftle, which was an efciilent and medicinal plant, from

the crebennus , l;iS'.na:.:, which was what we call the black,

chamseieon thillle, and was elleemed poifonous.

.(EGOBOLIUM, in ylitliquUy, the faerifice of a goat of-

fered to Cybele. This was an expiatory faerifice, wliich nearly

refembkd the taurobolium and crioboUum, and feems to have

been fometimes joined with them.
jEGOBOLUS, a furname given to Bacchus, becaufe

inftead of a young man who was facrificed to him, he con-
tented himfelf with a goat.

./EGOCEPHALUS, in Oniithology, the name by which
authors call the fpecies of Scolopa, known in England
by the name of the Godwit, or in forae places the yarwhep
or yarwhip.

.SGOCERAS, in Botany, a name given to Fenugreek,
on account of its corniculated fruit ; the vi'ord fignifying

goat's horn.

./EGOCERATOS. See Hugonja.

.^GOCEROS, formed oi u.i^, goat, in Ajironomy, a name
given to the conllellation Capricorn. Thus, Lucan, 1. 9.

V. 537, and 1. 10. "v. 213.
" •^— Varii mutator circulus anni

./Egoceron, cancrumque tenet."

Pan, dignified by tlie poets and elevated to the ftars, trans-

formed himfelf into a goat, and was called jEgoceros.

iEGOLETHRON, in Botany, a plant defcribed by
Pliny ; which appears to be the fame with what Tournefort

dcfcribes under the name of chamxrodendrospontica maxima
mefpili folio, fiore lutto. The ancients attribute dangerous

qualities to it.

.(EGOMANTTA, in Antiquity, a fpecies of divination

performed by means of a goat.

jEGON, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, with

brown wings and fpotted yellow fafciar ; found in Jamaica,

^gon is alfo a name given by fome writers to the Argus.
7EGONES, in Ancient Geography, a people of Gaul,

tranfported according to Polybius (p. loj.) into that part of

Italy called Cifpadana, and placed between the Senoncs and

Boii.

./EGONICHUS, in Botany, a name mentioned by Pliny,

as a fynonym of the lithofpermum or gromwell, and formed of

aiyvi ovi/J, the claw, or hoof of a goat. The ancients alfo

called it exonvchon ; and by thefe terms exprefltd its being

like the exterior part of the human nails on the fingers,

and deduced the rcfemblanae from the hardnefs and fcaly

nature of the feeds.

.£GOPHAGA, in Mythology, a furname of Juno, becaufe

goats were facrificed to her.

jEGOPHTHALMUS, the goat's-eye pne, in Natural
Hijlory, a name given by fome authors, to thofe pieces of

agat, or other femi-pelhicid gems, which have circular fpots

refembhng the eyes of that animal in colour, and in their

round figure.

.<Egophthalmuf, in the Linnian Syftem by Gmelin, is

a fpecies of Helix, with an umbilicnted (hell of a grcenilh

colour without fpots ; and having leven fpiral turns. It ie

found in India, i3arbarv, and Smith America.
Vol. I. i
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.^GOPODIUM, formed from m%,^goat, and rcJiov, a di-

minutive of r«;, a foot, in Botany, a genus of ihe pentan-

dria Aigynia clafs and order, and of the natural order of urn-

lellatit or umbcUiferit : the charafters of which are, that the

univerfal umbel of the calyx is manifold and convex, the

partial fimilar, but fiat ; without involucre, and the proper

periaiithium fcarce obfervable : the univerfal corolla is u:i'-

form, with every fiofcule fertile ; the particular has five oho-

vate, concave petals, inflex at the top and equal : the ft.a-

mina confirt of fimple filaments, twice as long as the corolla,

with roundidi anthers ; the piftilhim has an inferior germ,

finiple ere£l ftyles of the length of the corolla, with headed

fligmas ; no pcricarpium ; the fruit ovate-oblong, ftreakcd

and bipartile ; the feeds are two, ovate, oblong, concave, and

ftreaked on one fide, and flat on the other. There is one

fpecies viz. K.. podagraria. Herb Gerard, gout-weed, or

acheweed, which is a perennial, creeping weed, with white

flowers, that appear in May or June. It is aromatic, but

not iifed in medicine. The Germans formerly recurred to

it for aiTuaging the pains of the gout and piles, v.-hence

its name gout-weed. Linna;us fays, that when it is tender

in the fpring, it is boiled for greens and eaten in Sv.-eder.

Cows, fiieep, and goats eat it ; but horfes arc not fond of it.

It is found amongft rubbilh in fliady places, in cultivated

grounds, and in the hedges.

.(EGO PODIUM. See Cicuta and Smyrnuim.

.^GOPOGON, a name tiled by Tragus, and fome others,

for the con-.moii meadow-fweet or ulmaria. See Spir.ea.
.flSGOPRICON, formed from aif, and ^f.v, to /.-to, or

fajlcn, but without any afcertained meaning ; in Botan-f, a

genus of the monoecia monanJria clafs and order : the cha-

rafters are, that the male flowers are fmall, in an ovate

ament ; their calyx one-leafed, tubulous or trifid : no corolla;

the tlamina of one filament, longer than the calyx, ercft,

with an ovate anther : tlie female flowers are on the fame
plant and folitary ; the calyx and corolla are the fame as the
male : the pillillum has an ovate fuperior germ, three diva*-

ricate ftyk-j, with fimple permanent ftigmas : the pcricar-

pium is a globular berry, tricoccous and trilocular within,

with a bifid point : the feeds are fohtaiy, and angular on one
fide. There is one fpecies, viz. JE. betuUnum, which is a

tree very much branched, with wrinkled bark, and alternate

leaves refcmbling thofe of myrtle. Dalberg noticed it in

Surinam, and Aublet in Guiana. Martyn. Gmelin in the

laft edition of Linnteus, refers this genus to the monandiia

trigynia clafs and order.

jEGOSPOTAMOS, q. d. Goat's river, in Ancient Geo-
graphy and Hiftory, a river of the Thracian Cherfonefus, fall-

ing with a north-eaft: courfe into the Hellefpont, to the north

of Seftos. There was alfo a town, called Aigos, and a naval

ftation, at the mouth of this river, nearly oppolite to Lamp-
facus. At this place, the Laceda-monians under Lyfander,
obtained a complete victory over the Athenians, commanded
by Conon ; and this vidloiy, which was foon followed by
the capture of Athens, put an end to the Peloponnehan
war, and to the maritime power of the Athenians. The
Athenian fleet, after the lofs of Lampfacus, retired to this

ftation, and here they halted over againft the enemy, who
were then at anchor before Lampfacus. The Hellefpont in

this part of it is not above two thoufand paces broad ; and
therefore the two armies, being fo near each other, expefltd

to come to an immediate battle. Lyfander, however, was
cautious and wary ; and determined, notwithllanding re-

peated infults on the part of the Athenians, to wait till

the Athenians had debarked their forces. Alcibiades repre-

fented to tlie Athenian generals the inconveniences and dan-

N n ger
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jjer of their Atiialion, an^l ofTLi-ed to attack tlic enemy by

land and forrc them to batik ; but jealoufy preveiittd their

profiting by his advice, and lie therefore withdrew. On the

/;tti day tlie Atlienjans ofl'ercd battle ; but Lyfander chofe

rather to fiibmit to renewed iiifults tlian to hazard the event

of a battle, before he had completed his previous arrange-

ments. At length, however, the admiral's galley gave tlic

lig'rial by the fonnd of trumpet, and the whole fleet advanced

in good order. Ti'.e land army alio hallened to the top of

the promontory to obferve tlie conteft. The (Irait that le-

p:irates the two continents in this place is about if, iladia,

l8j^ paces, or J of a league in breadth, and this fpace

v.as prefently cleared by the activity and diligence of the

rowers. Conon, the Athenian general, perceiving from the

fhore the order and progrefs of the Lacedaemonian fleet, was

alarmed, and gave immediate orders for the troops to cm-

bark. But for want of vigilance and due difcipline on the

part of the generals, the troops were difperfed, and were

indnh^ing thenifelves in a variety of ways, under an appre-

hen(ion of perieft Iccurity. Upon the firfl onfct of tlie

enemy, Conon perceived that all was loft, and difengaging

himfelf with nine gallies, of which number was the facred

fliip called the Piu-aliivi, fled to Cyprus, where he took re-

fuge with Evagoras. The reft of the fleet and army was

either captured or deftroyed. Lyfander, after having plun-

dered tlie camp, and fattened the enemy's gallies to the

Herns of his own, returned to Lampfacus, amidll the found

of flutes and fongs of triumph. It was his glory to have

atchieved one of the greatell military exploits recorded

in hillory, with little or no lofs, and to have terminated a

war in the fpace of an hour, which had lafted 27 years, and

which perhaps, without him, had been of much longer con-

tinuance. The Athenians, fomc time before this event, had

at the infligation of Philocles, one of their generals, paiTed

a decree for cutting oil' the thumb of the right hand of all

the prifoners of war, that, being unable to handle the pike,

they might be only fit to ferve at the oar. On this occa-

fion Lyfander afl<ed Philocles what puniihment he tliought

fuch a decree merited, and wiflied him to pals fentence upon

liimfelf. Philocles, notwithfl;ar.ding his danger, haughtily and

matrnanimonfly replied : " Accufe not people of crimes who
have no judges; but as you are vifior, ufe your right, and

do by us as we had done by you it we had conquered."

Kavinn- faid this, he iuilantly prepared for execution, with-

out betraying the leafl; timidity. All the other prifoners, in

number about ,3000, were put to the fword, except Ada-

niantns, who had oppoftd the above-mentioned decree. Af-

ter this expedition all the Athenians were ordered, on pain

of death, to repair to Athens, which was foon befieged,

and which capitulated and furrcndered, A. M. 36QO. Ant.

L C. 404. Diod. Sic. 1. xiii. c. 105. 107. torn. i. p.627.

630. Ed. Wefleling. Plut. in Alcib. oper. torn. i. p. 2 J 2.

in Lyfand. p. .15S. Ed. Xyland. RoUia's Ant. Hill, vol.iii.

p. 284. 288, y'vo.

yEGOSTENA, or iEcisTnr.NA, a town of Greece,

north-well of Megara, near the fea of Alcione : celebrated

for a temple of Mclanipus, fon of Aniytheon, to whom they

offered annual facrilices.

jEGOSTHENIA, a town of Greece in the Locris.

^5LGUA, a town of Bajtica in Spain.

./EGLfSA, or /Ethusa, a fmall illand on the coafl; of

Africa Propria, mentioned by Pliny and Ptolemy, being

one of the duller called the iEcAOEs.
jEGYLA, jEgilia, or iEciALiA, one (-f the Greek

iflands mentioned by Stephanus (De Urb. p. ]',.), fituate

between Crete and Pcioponnefus : the fame with that
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mentioned by Pliny (H.N. t.i. p. 209.), 15 mifes from

Cylhera.

yiiGYPSUS, or j£gissus, a town of Moefia near the

river lller. M. d'Anvilie refers it to the vicinity of the

place on tlie Danube, where Darius Hyllafpis conflruftcd

a bridge, when he was engaged in a war with the Scythians.

Ovid. Epill. e.\ Pont. I. i. ep. 8. tom.iii. p.73i. Ed.
Burm.
yEGYPT. See Egypt.
yplGyPTIAC^, in Botany, fignifies the Papyrus.
^EGYPTL-\CUiVI, in Phnnnary, a name given to divers

UNCUi'.NTS of the detergent or corrofive kind.

Wii meet with a hlack, a red, a while, 2ifimplc, a compound,

and a ma^ijlral Algyptlacum.

'i'he J'lmple JEgyptiacum, which is that ufually found in

our (hops, is a compofition of verdegrife, vinegar, and honey,

boiled to a confillence : the prefcription is iMefue's— It is

ufually fuppofed to take its name from its duflcy colour,

wherein it refembles that of the natives of jEgypt It is

improperly called an unguent ; as there is no oil, or rather

fat, in it. Some chufe to call it Md JE^yptiacum, and Oxy-

iiiel JEru^inis. It is chiefly ufed in eating off rotten flefh,

and cleaiifing foul ulcers ; particularly venereal ones in the

throat, &c. It alfo deftroys thofe cancerous erofions apt to

grow in children's mouths. Gmeliii's App. Med. vol. i.
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The German difpenfaries have another compofition called

JF.nyptiaciim compofitum magtjlrale, or H'lhlam, wherein treacle,

mithridate, camphor, &c. are ingredients.

W-liite iEgyptiacum is a compofition of lily roots mixed up
with aromatics ; it is mentioned by Hippocrates, and is the

fame with what other ancients call cic'inmn. It was ufed by
the ladies of thofe days to fmear over their faces, to prefcrve

their complexions.

Hippocrates alfo fpeaks of another unguent under the

fame name, compofed of the flowers of the Egyptian thorn.

Farriers make a red, as well as a black kind, of much the

fame ingredients, only with fonie difference in the propor-

tions ; ufed efpecially to foftea the hoofs of a horfe, when
too hard.

^EGYPTIAN Pebble. See Jasper.
^GYPTILLA, in Natural Hifiory, the name of a flone

defcribed by the ancients, and faid, by fome authors, to have

the remarkable but imaginary quality of giving water the

colour and tafle of wine.

This llone was variegated with veins of black and white,

or black and bluilh, with a plate or vein o'' whitifh red, and

feems to have been of the onyx, fardonyx, or camea kind",

none of which poffefs the property which fome fanciful

writers have afcribed to it.

jEGYPTION, the name of a topic ufed by the ancients

in uterine diforders.

M.QsYY'YXiyi pharmacum ad aures. Aetius (Tetrab. ii.

Serra. a..c. 83.) fpeaks of this as excellent for deterging

fcetid ulcers ot the tars, which he fays it cures, though the

patient were born with them.

jEGYPTUS, in Fabulous Hyiory, the fon of Belus and
brother of Danaus, who, having fifty fons, married them to

the fifty daughters of his brother ; and by their father's

order, each of them, except one, flew l^er hufband the firll

iiight. Lynceus, who efcaped, difpoflcffed his father Da-
naus of the kingdom, and reigned over the Argivesfor fixty-

iiine years. SicDanaides.
jEgyptus, in jlnaent Geography, a name given by

Homer to the Nile, and by which it was very anciently dif-

tinguiflied in Ethiopia. It has been commonly fuppofed,

that



that this name was given to it on account of its black colour;

but Mr. Bruce (Travels, vol. iii. p. 65.) conceives, that as

Egypt in the Ethiopic language is called T gypi, and an

inhabitant of the country G\bt, which means the country of

ditches or canals, drawn from the Nile on both fides at right

angles with the river, nothing is more obvious tlian to write

T gypl, whence Egypt, and with its termination us or ous,

JEgyptus. See Nile. Plutarch (tom. ii. p. 1 157.) fays, it

was firll called Melas, from Melas the fon of Neptune, and

that it was afterwards called jEgyptus from A'lgyptus the

fon of Vulcan and Leucippe who governed Egypt ; and

who was fo diftrefled by the facrifice of his daughter Aga-
nippe in obedience to the Pythian oracle, as a means of fe-

curing the fertihty of the country by the retreat of the Nile,

that he threw himfelf into the river; and from this circum-

ftance it obtained the appellation.

./EGYS, a town of Laconia, vihich, according to Paufa-

nias, was deftroyed by the Laceda:monians in the reign of

Archelaus, whofe reign commenced 957 years before Chrift,

and laded forty years, bccaufe its inhabitants took part with

the Arcadians.

jEHOITULLA, in Zoology. See Ah^tulla.
jEICHRYSON, in Botany, a name given to the Sedum

majus ; called alfo ^ithales.

^INAUT.^, in yintijuily, fenators of Miletus, who
held their deliberations on board a (hip, far from (hore, and
tili matters were refolved upon, never retunied to land. The
Greek word atoatrai fignifics ahvayi mariners. Plut. in

Qussft. Rom.
tEIZOON, asi^aiov, from an alicays, and ^i/n life, fanper-

•viviim is a name given to Sedum or Houseleek.
.SiLANA, or Elana, in Ancient Geography, a city of

Arabia Petrasa on the Red Sea, at the north end of the

iElanitic gulph. It is now called /iilath.

il^LANITlC, jElantic, or Elanitic ^:/^/i, a bay of

the Red Sea, verging towards the north-eaff, and belonging

to Arabia ; fo called from the city .(Elana, fituated near it.

^LEA, a fmall place of Dardania, S.W. of Sardica.

.iELEN, Elen, Ala, Aqlmlegia, or Halcydes, in

Geography, a large market town in the canton of Bern in

Switzerland, which was greatly damaged by an inundation

in 1 740. It gives name to one of the four mandements
into which the government, lordfhip, or county of Aelen is

divided. This diftrift, which was for fome time fubjeft to

Savoy, was afterwards given to the landholders of the Va-
lais, who in 1536 exchanged it with the city of Bern for

another dillrift called Gundis. This lordlhip itfelf, which
is now managed by a governor refiding in a feat on an emi-

nence in the town of Aelen, confifts of a tradl of fertile hills

and valts, producing fine fruits and excellent wines ; and
the richnefs of its pallures is mauifefted by its large breeds

of cattle.

iELFRED, in Biography. See Alfred.
iELFRIC, an eminent ecclefiaftic of the tenth century,

who was the fon of an earl of Kent, and who, after fome
imperfeft inftruftions, received from an ignorant ftcular

prieft, affumed the habit of the BenediAine order of monks
in the monallery of Abingdon, over which Athelwold pre-

fided. When Athelwold was created bifliop of Winchellcr
in 963, iElfric among other Abingdon monks was fettled in

his cathedral ; and in order to teftify his gratitude, for

the advantages which he had enjoyed under the ti;ition of
Athelwold, he conformed to the wifnes of his bencfadlor iu

communicating inttrutlion to the youth of his diocefe.

With this view, he compiled his Latin Saxon vocabulary,

and fome Latin Colloquies. The former work was pub-
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lidied by Somner, under the title of a gloflary, at Oxford in

1659. AL\U-\c alfo tranflated from the Latin into the Saxon

language, moll of the hillorical books cf the Old Tclla-

ment, part of which was printed at Oxford in 1698. At
Wincheller he alfo drew up his canons, a kind of charge to

be delivered by the bilhops to their clergy, which are prc-

fervcd in tlie firil volume of Spelman's Councils, and were
compofed, fays his biographer, (iiii infra) between the years

980 and 987. Upon his removal about the year laft-men-

tioned to Cerne Abbey, he tranflated from the Latin
fathers, the firfl: volume of his Homilies. In 988 he was
made abbot of St. Alban's, and compofed a liturgy for the

fervice of his abbey ; and about the latter end of the year

991, when he was bi{hop of Wilton, he tranflated a

fecond volume of Homilies. Here he alfo wrote his

Latin-Saxon grammar, a fupplement to his Homilies, a

Traft dedicated to Sigward or Sigeferth, containing

two eplilles on the Old and New Teftaments, which
his biographer fuppofes to have been written between the

years 987 and 991. In 994 ^Ifric was tranflated to the fee

of Canterbury, vi'here, after exerting himfelf with laudable

fpirit and prudence for fome years, in defending his diocefe

againft the ir.curfions of the Danes, he died Nov. lOth,

in the year IC05. He was buried at Abingdon, but his

remains were transferred to Canterbury in the reign of

Canute. He is rcprefented as the greateft prelate the Saxon
church ever had fince the days of St. Aui'.in ; and as our
firll reformer next to king Alfred, by introducing the know -

ledge of the fcriptures among the laity. For the times,

it mull be allowed, he was a man of confiderable learn-

ing ; his morals were irreproachable, and his faith was
free from many of the corruptions which have dif-

graced religion. There was another iElfrie furnamcd Bata,
who was pupil of the former in the fchool eftabliflicd by
Athelwold at Winchefler, who was made archbilhop of
York in 1023, and died in lO'Ji. Another of the fame
name was abbot of Malmefbury in 974, was created bifliop

of Crediton in 977, and diedin9Sl. There were feveral

other perfons of this name. The celebrated antiquary Le-
land has exprefled his doubts, whether JEXinc, the author
of the Latin-Saxon grammar, was the fame with the tranf-

lator of the Homilies, or with the abbot of St. Alban's,
who drew up the liturgy, which continued to be ufed there

till his own times. Bale and Pitts have afcribed tliefe three

works to three different perfons. Whereas, archbifhop
Ulher, by confounding jElfric, archbifliop of Canterbury,
with jElfric, archbifliop of York, and with iElfric, bifliop

of Crediton, has reduced into one perfon three men who
were really dilUndl. See Edwardi-Rowei Moreli de .^1-

frico, Dorobernenli Archicpifcopo, Coramentarius ; ed. per
Dr. Thorkelin, 4to. 1789.

./ELIA, an appellation derived from one of the names of
Adrian, and apphed to feveral towns.

jElia ad'uma. See Zama.—Augujla mercurialis. See
Th^f.na.

jElia CapitoTtna, a name given by the emperor Adrian,
from jEiius that of his own family, and Capitolinus the
epithet of Jupiter, to the new city, which he caufed to be
built about A. D. IJ4, near the fpot where the ancient

Jerufalcm flood ; and which, on his vifit to the eallern

parts of the Roman empire, he found in ruins. Here he
fettled a Roman colony, and dedicated a temple to Jupiter
Capitohnus in the room of that of Jerufalem. This pro-

fanation of the holy place irritated the paflions, increafed

the rebellions, and aggravated the fulferings of the jews
during the reign of Adrian. The city was once more

N n 3 taken
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taken by tlicrn anJ burnt. Adrian rebuilt it, re-c-Rabliflied

tiic co!oi\y, ordered the marble Ih'i'ue of a hog, which the

Jews lie!d in rrligious abhorrence, to be fct tip over the gate

wliich opened towards Bethlehem, and piibhflitd an edid,

ftriftly forbidding any Jew on pr.in of death to enter the

city, or even to U)ok at it from a dillar.ce. He alfo fixed a

vijnlunt garrifon of a Roman cohort to enforce the exccutiori

of his orders. ChrilHans, however, were permitted to re-

main ; and they elcd^ed a bifl^op, wiio, beincr of the race of

the Gentiles', formed a flouriihintr church of Gentile con-

verts ; and thefe abohnr.d the Jewifli obfervances v.rhich had

prevailed among the Chriltians that had been profelyted from

the Jews ; and in confcquence of this total renunciation of

the Jiwi^i law, they obtained a free admiffion into the

colony ef Adrian. In this ilate the city remained till the

time of Conllantine, the fird Chrillian emperor, who
greatly improved it, and rellorcd the name of Jerufalem,

tliongh that of y'Elia continued to be occafionally ufed

by Greek, Latin, and Mahometan author?. The Jews,

however, were not permitted to rctide there. Attempting

in vain to get poffeflion of their capital, Conllantine caufed

their ears to be cutoff, their bodies to be marked as rebels,

and difperfed them over all the provinces of the empire, as

fugitives and flares. The coins of Adrian, Antoninus

Pius, and Marcus Aurelius, are infcribed with the cha-

racters Col. AEL. cap. i. e. Colonia JEl'm Cap'ilclina.

Latin medals were ftruck at iElia in honour of Adrian

and other Roman emperors,

.it; LI A Ricdiia. See Rice in A.

.(ELIAN, Claudius, in Biography, was born at Prmelle in

Italy, about the year So, and taught rhetoric at Rome, where

he lived in the time of the emperors Nerva, Trajan, Adrian,

and Antoninus, according to the account of Voflius extrafted

from the Greek hittorians, but according to Perizonius,

under the emperor Alexander Severus, who began his reign

A. D. 222. Philoftratus informs us, that he was a Roman
citizen, and that his life was extended beyond fixty years.

He was turnamed McAiyAao-tro; or MiKi(^'r/yo;, lioney-mouthed

and honcy-fpeeched, on account of the peculiar fweetnefs of

his ftyle, both in his difeourfes and writings. Martial re-

fers to this excellence, lib. xii. epigr. 24.
" O jucunda, Covine, folitudo,

Carruca magis, efledoque gratum
Facundi mihi munus iEliani."

He was honoured with the appellation of Sophift, which

was a title appropriate in that age to men of wifdom and

learning; and with the office of pontifex, as Suidas informs

us. He appears to have devoted himfelf with peculiar

affiduity to literary purfuits, and to the ftudy and praftice

of eloquence. As a writer he acquired a high degree of

reputation, and as a perfon of found principles and integrity

lie has been much extolled. iEHan greatly admired and

diligently Ihid'cd Plato, Ariftotle, Ifocrates, and Plutarcli,

and particularly the poets Homer, Anacreon, Archilochus,

&c. and he exprelfes himfelf in terms of peculiar commen-
dation of Hipparchus, the fon of Pififtratus, as the liberal

patron of the poets. Such were his impartiality and can-

dour, that thouEfh he was himfelf a Roman, he declares 'his

preference of the Greek writers. His moil celebratsd

works are his " Varix H'ftoriic," of which vi-e have an

excellent edition in Greek and Latin by Gronovius, in

two vols. 4to. ; to which are annexed the " Fragments" of

jElian, coUetled by Kuhnius, out of Suidas, Stoteeus, and

Euftathius : and his 17 books " De Natura Animaliura,"

publilhed by the fame editor, two vols. 410. with the ani-

madverlioiis of Gefner, Trilkr, and Gronovius.

The ftyle of the latter is more elegant than tl at of the

former, which does not feem to have iiad tlie laft rt-vif?l of

the author. ./I'-iian alfo wrote an accufation or inve£liv:

againfl Htliogabalus, or, as fome fay, Doiintian, mulir the

fiftitious name of Gynnis Tyraiwus. He alfo compoied a

book againfl " Atheifts, or on Providence," which is much
commended by Suidas, and another " On Divine Appear-
ances, or the Declarations of Providence." Some afcribe

to him the work intitlcd " Taflica," addrelTed to Adrian ;.

but Perizonius i) of opinion, that the author of this work
was a native of Greece, of the fame name, and that he lived

about a century before iElian. I'hofe who wilh to fee more
of the talents and writings of 7£lian, the age in which he
lived, and the various editions of hfs works, may confult

Perizonius's preface to the firll volume of the Variae Hillo-

n-x, by Gronovius.

.iELlANUS Mcccius, lived in the time of the emperor
Adrian. Galen mentions him with refpeft. He had great

confidence in the Theriaca, as a preventative and cure of
the plague.

iELH Pons, in Ar.clent Geography, one of the fortreflTea

in or near the wall built by Adrian, now Portland in Nor-
thumberland, between Newcaille and Morpeth.

.5iLITJS Pons, now IIponte S. Angela, a ilonc bridge at
Rome over the Tyber, leading to the Burgo and Vatican
from the city, along the mole built by the emperor Adrian.

jElius Maurus, in Biography, was a writer in the reigir

of the emperor Caracalla, who was then very old, and had
been a flave to Phlegon, the freedman of the emperor Adrian.
Tliis writer is cited by Spartian in his account of the death
of Severus.

.3iLLO, in Mythology, one of the three Harpies,
AELQUAPPE, in Ichthyology, the common name

among the German nations of a fi(h of the mullela kind, the
viviparous eelpout, called by Sehonefeldt muftela vivipara,

and in fome places aelpute, aelmoder, and aehnutter.

AELST, Evert Van, in Biography, a painter, was
born at Delft in 1602, and died at the age of 56 in 1658.
Tn painting dead game, fruit, armour, helmets with plumes
of leathers, or vafes of gold and filver, he exhibited a fink-

ing refemblance of nature, and gave an extraordinary luftre

to the gold, filver, and fteel. Pilkington's Dift.

Aelst, William Van, the nephew and difciple of the
former, was born at Delft in 1620, and died in 1679. He
excelled liis mailer in the excrcife of his art. His pencil was
fo Hght, and his touch fo delicate, that the objeftshe painted

feemed real. Before the year 1656, he exercifed his pro-

feffion in France and Italy, and afterwards fettled at Am-
fterdam ; where his works were much admired, and fold for

a large price. The grand duke of Florence honoured him
with a gold chain and medal, in acknowledgment of his

merit. Pilkington.

AELT, in Geography, an abbey of Benediftines upon
the river Iltz, below WafTenburg, in Bavaria.

.3LLU.fliONES, in Ancieut Geography, a people of Ger-
many, mentioned by Ptolemy, and called Hilleviones by
Pliny, and Hellufii by Tacitus.

iELURI, a people placed by .Suidas near the Alps,
which feparated them from the Gauls.

iELEUP.OPOLIS, formed of aAa^o,-, a cat, and xoXif,

city, a town of Egypt, mentioned by Leunclavius.

JiLURUS, in Mythology, the god of the eats : he is

rcprefented by the ancient Egyptians, fometimes as a cat,

fometi.mcs as a man with a cat's head. Such was the ve-

neration with which cats were regarded by the Egyptians,

that ii' a perfon killed any of them, with or without defign,

he
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lie was punidied with death ; and it is reported, that, in

time of a f:im;ne, which com|niIed the inhabitants to de-

vour one arothtr, no perfoil was accufed of having tafted

any of tlufc facrcd animals. Sec Diodor. Sicul. 1. i. torn. i.

p. 94. Eli. WifTtling.

./Elurus, in Zoology. See CivET.
TELU.S, in yliieiful Geography, a boroii(;h of Arabia Fe-

lix, beloni^infr, according tu Ptoltmv, to the jElefari.

AEM, AM, or Ame, a hquid meafure ufcd in mod parts

of Germany ; but different in diftcrent towns : the aem
commor.ly contains 20 vertils, or 8c mafles ; that of Hei-
delberg is equal to 48 maffes ; and that of Wirtembcrg to

160 maffes. See Aam.
jEMATHIA, or EmathiA, in ytncient Geography, a

diftrift of Macedonia, which received its appellation from
.fimathius, a prince of remote antiquity, and extended as

far as the Sinus Thermaicus, or gulph of Salonichi to the eaft.

It contained ftveral confiderable cities, particularly ^gea.
This dillritl formerly gave name to the whole country of
Macedonia.

7EMILIA, one of the 17 provinces of Italy in the later

divilions of the Roman empire, bounded on the north by
the Po, on the eaft by the Adriatic gulph, on the fouth by
the Apennines, and extending to the fouth-eall as far as

Ariminum.
jEMILIAN way. See Roman WAYS.
.£MILIANA, a town of Spain.

./EMILIANI, Jerome, in Biography, was founder of
the regular clerks of St. Maieul in the i6th century. See
Fathers of Soma/quo.

jEMILIANUS, .£milius, or C. Julius, a Moor of
mean dcfcent, who, having ferved from his youth in the

Roman armies, raifed himfelf to the firll employments in

the ftate, and became firft conful, and afterwards emperor.

Under Gallus he was governor of Pannonia and Mscfia ; and
in this ftation he rallied the intimidated and difperfed forces

of Rome, and by a fignal viftory routed the barbarians,

who were fpreading devaftation through the Illyrian pro-

vinces, and terror as far as the gates of Rome itfelf. Hav-
ing diltributed as a donative the money collcfted for the tri-

bute, he was proclaimed emperor on the field of battle by
the acclamations of the foldiers. A.D. 253. Gallus, who
was at this time hcedlefs of the public welfare, and indulging

himfelf in the pleafures of Italy, was roufed out of hislethargy

by information of the fuccefs, revolt and hoftile approaches

of his afpiring lieutenant, now the declared emperor. uEmi-
lianus, by forced marches, hallened to Intcramna, nowTerni,
about $ 2 miles from Rome ; and here he was met by Gal-

lus, and his fon Volufianus, at the head of a confiderable

army. The troops of the latter, comparing the ignominious

conduft of their fovereign with the glory of his rival, and

feduced by the offer of a confiderable increafe of pay, de-

ferted from the Imperial ftandard ; and having murdered

both Gallus and his fon, united, with the fcUovvcrs of ^mi-
lianus, in proclaiming him emperor. The fenate added their

legal fanflion to the rights of conqueft. To this affembly,

the new emperor addrefied affurances, that he fhould refign

to their wifdon the civil adminiftration, and referving to

himfelf the office of their genera!, that he would in a Ihort

time afl'ert the glory of Rome, and deliver the empire from

all the barbarians of the north and of the eaft. His piide

was fiattered by the applaufe of the fenate ; and medals

are ftiil extant, reprefcnting him with the names and attri-

butes of Hercules the Viftor, and Mars the Avenger.

When Valerian, who was conducling a numerous and well

difcipiincd body of troops to the allillance of Gallus, heard
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at Rhstia that he was dead, he quickened his march, and
determined to revenge his death. The army of iEmilianus,

compofed of traitors to their former fovertiijn, hiy encamped
on the plain? of Spolcto, and awed by tlie character and
forces of Valerian, he l:ad no fooner arrived than tliey im-

brued their hands in the blood of a prince who had 'icen fo

l.itely the objedt of their partial choice. Thus Valerian

obtained the pofTcnion of the throne, without wading to it

through the blood of the Roman citizens. jEmilianus vva»

killed at a bridge in the vicinity of Spolcto, which Victor the

younger pretends was denominated, from this circumftance,

the bloody bridge. He died in the 46th year of his age,

after a fliort reign of three, or at moft four months. Eufe-
bius (1. vii. c. 10. p. ajj^) does not rank him among the

emperors ; and in the chronicle of Alexandria and that of

Nicephorus, Valerian is placed immediately after Gallus.

According to Aurelius Vidlor (in JEaiil.) he died a natural

death. Anc. Un. Hift. vol. ij. p. 482, Svo. Gibbon's
Hift. vol. i. p. 408. 410, Svo.

jEMILIUS, Paulus, the fon of Lucius Paulus,

who was killed at the battle of Cannx, was born about
the year of Rome 530, ante Chrift. 224, and was
twice conful. He lived, fays Plutarch, in an age that

abounded with great men, and took pains to be in-

ferior to none of them. His firft military command was
in Spain, whither he went as pr3:tor in the war with An-
tiochus, to quell a general revolt, in effecting which he
fucceeded. In his firll confulate (ante Chrift. 1S2,) he
triumphed over the Ligurians, and on his return lived pri-

vately, and fuperintended the education of his children

;

and in the fecond, (ante Chriit. 168) fubdued Perfeus,

king of Macedonia, reduced that country to a Roman pro-

vince, and eftabhlhed a new form of government, from whick
circumftance he obtained the name of MaceJonicus. His
behaviour, in confequence of his Jecifive vidlory, evinced

him to be a man of ftrift juftice ; for, according to the rules

of war, he gave the plunder of the camp to the infantry,

and that of the adjacent territory to the horfe. The cities

he v.ould not fuffer to be touched ; and as for the royal

treafures he conveyed every part of them to Rome, though:

his integrity excited the ill-will of the army. In his progrefs

through Greece, with a view of fettling the divifion of the

country, and eftabliftiing his new plan of govemraent, he
went to Epirus for the purpofe of executing a decree of
the Senate, which was fo fevere, that he could not read it

without tears, though he could not demur in obeying it.

This decree granted to the Roman army the pillage of the

whole of the country which had adhered to Perfeus. JEmi^
lius diftributed his troops in fmall bodies through the town,

under a pretence of fecuring their liberty ; but when the ten

chiefs of the ftate had brought into the camp, in purfuance

of his orders, all the gold and filver they could find, he
allowed the foldiers, on a certain day and hour, to make
booty of the remaining property of the poor inhabitants i

of whom 15-0,000 were made flavcs, and fold for the benefit

of the republic.

His conduft towards Perfeus, the vanquifhed and de-

graded fovereign, manifefted noblenefs of mind. When the

king's ambaffadors approached, he faid to thofe that were

near him, " Mark the inconftancy of fortune ; this man,
who but the other day thsugliC the ample kingdom of

Macedon nothing, whilft he was hindered from iubduing

the Dardanians and lllyrians, now confined in a narrow

ifiand, feuds thefc poor men to aflc favours." When Per-

feus entered his tent, and would have thrown himfelf at the

feet of the conful, he rofe haftily, gave him his hand, and
would
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would not fufTer liim to kneel ; and afterwards treated him
with civility ai.d refpcft. When Tl'^mihus returned to

Rome, he obtained, after fomc liefitation, a triumph of

three days, whicli was one of the mod fplendid fpcftacles

Rome had ever l;eh;ld. The gold and filver carried in the

flow amounted to a fum which was fufficient to free the

people tiom all t:'Xe3 for u^ years. Pcrfeus was at this

time confined in a common gaol ; and tlie conful's reply to

his requeft, that he might not be made a fpedlacle in his

triumph was not fo honourable to his humanity as his for-

mer conduft. " Tiiis (fays he) is entirely in your own
power; yon need not allc the favour of us;" intimating

that the king might kill himfelf, and thus avoid the fhame
of being expofed. However, when the humiliating fpec-

tacle was finiflied, and the unfortunate "Perfeus confined,

with circumftances of dcpreffion and cruelty, in the common
gaol, yEmilius ordered him to be releafed, and treated with

greater decency. The conful did not long furvive his tri-

umph. Having accepted the office of cenfor, and dif-

charged it with honour, he fejl into a lingering illnefs, of

which he died, in the 64th year of his age, ante Chrift.

160. His funeral was condnfted with great folemnity ;

and the na ives of tliofe countries which he had conquered,

who were then at Rome, attended the procelTion, con-

tended for the honour of carrying his bier, and paid the

tribute of their tears and praifes to his humanity and inte-

grity. To his children he only left at his death the patri-

mony he had received from his anceilors, without having

augmented it, fays Plutarch, by a lingle drachma. One of

his two fons, by his firlt marriage, was adopted into the fa-

mily of the Scipios, and called Afr'tccinm Minor, and the

ether into another family : and of the two others by his

fecond wife, who were the hopes of his family, one died

five days before his triumph, and the other three days after

it. " Fortune, fays he, on this occafion, by placing my
tiiumph between the funerals of my two children, as

though (lie meant to divert herfelf with human events, over-

vhelms me indeed with trouble and fcrrow, but afcertains

a full fecurity to my country, having emptied her whole
quiver upon me. She has taken a pleafure in expofing the

conqueror and the conquered alike, as a fpeftacle to all

mankind ; with this difference indeed, that the conquered
Perfeus has ftill his children, but thofe of the conqueror
Paulus yEmilius are now no more. But the public happi-

nefs alleviates my grief for my domelUc misfortunes." His
charafter, fays a judicious biographer (See Aikin's Gen.
Biog.) was that of a genuine Roman, adorned with letters,

and humanized by philofophy. As a military man he may
be cftimated by the maxim delivered by him to liis foil

Scipio ;
" A good general never gives battle but when led

to it by abfolute nccelTity, or by a very favourable oppor-
tunity." He was twice married, firll to Papiria, the
daughter of Papirius Mafo ; and being divorced from her,

he took a fecond wife. In early hfe his reputation was
fuch that he obtained the aidilediip againft twelve competi-
tors, who afterwards became confnis. Tiie office of augur
he faithfully executed, with a rigid attention to the perfor-

mance of every rite enjoined by the religion of his countiy ;

nor was he lefs obfervant cf that military difciphne by
which Rome had become victorious. Plut. in Paul. .£mil.
Oper. tom. i. p. 255, &c. edit. Xyland.
jEmilius Macer, a poet of the Auguftine age, wrote

on the virtues of herbs. There are feveral editions of his

works ; but in general fo altered and interpolated, Haller
fays, by the monks, that the genuine lines are fcarcely to

be diftinguiOitd. Many of his verfes were inferted in the
popular work <:aikd the Schola Salcrnitana.

YEmilius P.^rthexianus, one of the Latin liiflorlans,

flouriflied under the emperor Marcus Aurelius. He com-
pofed a hillory of all thofe who attempted to ufurp the

fovcreign power, and brought it down at lead to the year

1 7 J, for he wrote the life of Avidius Caffius. He is

quoted by Vulcatius Gallicanus, who lived under Dioclefian.

Voff. Hift. Lat. lib. iii.

.^MiLius, Paulus, a celebrated hiftorian, was a native

of Verona, and gained fuch reputation in Italy, that he

was invited into France by Louis XII, in order to write a

Latin hiftorj' of the kings of France, and had a canonry

granted him in the cathedral of Paris. He was thirty years

in writing this hiftory, and yet it was not completed at his

death. Erafmus fays of him, that he refemblcd the painter

Protogcnes, who thought he had never finiflied his pieces

:

thus, fays he, Paulus .(Emilius is never fatisfied with him-

felf. It was his ufual cuftom to revife and alter his own
performances, that they would hardly be known to be the

fame ; and this made him fo flow, that elephants could bring

forth fooner than he could produce a work. Lipfins fpeaks

of his hiftory and manner of writing in terms of high com-

mendation. It is divided into ten books, and extends from

Pharamond to the fifth year of Cliailes VIII. in 1488.

The tenth book was left unfinillied ; but the hiftory was

continued in nine books to the clofe of the reign of Francis I.

by Arnoldus Ferronius, and the continuation was publiih-

ed at Paris in 1650. iEniilius, as to his private life, was

a man of exemplary conduft and irreproachable reputation.

He died at Paris in 1J29, and was buried in the cathedral.

Biog. Dia.
jEmilius Pons, one of the bridges of Rome, called alfo

Subl'ic'uis, bccaufe it was built on piles.

7EMINES Partus, were fituatcd in a fmall ifland of Gaul,

now called Emb'uz, between Taurocutum on the north-

weft and the promontory Cithariftes.

jEMINIUM, a town and river in Spain mentioned by
Pliny (tom. i. p. 228.) now called Jl^iieda. This town was

fituatcd in the province of Lufitania, near the northern bank
of the Monda, a little to the fouth of Talabriga.

iEMOBOLIUM, in /Iniiquiiy, the blood of a bull

or ram, offered in the facrifices, called taurobolia and

criobolia ; in which fcnfe the word occurs in ancient in-

fcriptions. Reinefius and Vandale take it for a corruption,

and alter it to jEgobolium. M. de Boze defends the

jEmobolium.
JEMOTiJE, or Emod.?:, in Anc'ient Geography, ifiands of

the Ocean to the north of Great Britain.

^MONA, Lanbach or l.aybach, a Roman colony and a

fortified place in Italy to the caft of the Julian Alps.

yF.MONIA, one of the ancient names given to Theffaly.

iEN, or AiN, a village of Judsa, belonging to

the tribe of Judah, and afterwards comprehended in

that of Simeon, and affigned to the Levites of this

tribe.

^NA, or AiNA, a town of Arabia Felix; and alfo a

town of Macedonia.
iENEIA. See .Eniad^.
.ffilNARIA, an ifiand in the bay of Cumae, or oppofite

to Cumae in Italy. It derived its name, fays Pliny (1. iii.

c. 6. tom. i. p. 160.) from its being the ftation of the

fliips of jEneas. It is called Inarine by Virgil (^n. ix.

V. 716.), by Ovid (Metam. 1. xiv. v. 89. t. ii. p. 9,;9. Ed.
Bnrm.), and by Silius Italicus (1. viii. v. _54J. p. 436. Ed.
Drakenb.), and it is now Ischia. It has not been im-

probably conjeftured, th;tt this ifland was, at fome former
period, violently feparated from the continent by an earth-

quake. The evidences of fuch a difruption are calcined

jpcks.
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rocliS, numerous caverns, and the nature of the foil, which

vldds a great quantity of alum. About the year 145':;>

i5artholome\v Perdix, a Genocle nierciiant pafling by this

ifland, obferved fcveral aluminous rocks along the coall ;

feme of which he calcined in a furnace, and thus obtained

excellent alum. By this difcovery he was enabled to revive

the art of making alum, which h.-id been negleCled in Italy

for many centuries, and which he brought Irom Rocca, in

Syria, where he traded for many years.

About 163 years before this period, it is faid that the

molt pleafant and fruitful part of this ifland was dellroyed

bv a volcano, and that a I'mall town was confumed by the

flames which iffued from it, and afterwards fwallowed up.

Grxvii Thefaur. Antiq. et Hilt. Italic, vol. ix. p. 3. p. 88.

For other authorities to the fame purpofe, fee Bcckman's

Hilt. Invent, et Difcov. vol. i. p. 303, &c.

iENARIUM, a grove of Achaia confecrated to Jupi-

ter, where, as Strabo (torn. i-. p. 593.) informs us, tlie

Achxans held their public afllniblies.

jENEA, or jEnia, a city of Mygdonia in Macedonia,

at the fouthern entrance of theTheflalonian Gulph near the

ifland Pallene, is faid to have been founded by jEneas. On
tlie promontory adjoining to this city there was a temple

of Venus, according to Dion. Hahcarn. the foundation of

which is attributed to the fame perfon. See Dion. Hali-

carn. 1. i. t. i. p. 39. Ed. Oxon. Livy, 1. xl. c. 4. t. v. p.

432. Ed. Drakenb. Stephan. de Urb. p. 44. Livy, (1. xliv.

c. 10. t. v. p. 752,) places jEnia in a fruitful country,

about fifteen miles from Th'eflalonica and oppofite to

Pydna : but this muft be laxly interpreted, as Pydna was

near the river Aliacmon, and iEiiia was probably near the

tipper part of the Thermian bay. yEnia has been fomttimes

erroneoufly confounded with iEnus.

jENEAS, in Entomology, a fpecies of papilio, with

black wings, a green ipot on the upper part of the pri-

mores, and a fanguineous fpot on the poftici. It is found in

India.

.^NEAs, in Fabulcm Hifiory, was a Trojan prince, the

fon of Venus and Anchifes, who, at the deltruCtion of

Trov, is faid, probably by poetical fiftion, to have carried

away his aged father and his houfliold gods on his back.

Hence, it is alledged, Virgil diftinguiilies him by the epi-

thet Plus. See .£lian, Var. Hift. torn. i. p. 264. He alfo

led his fon Afcanius by the hand, and thus faved his father

and fon. Sec. from the Greeks ; but he loft his wife Creufa

in the efcape. Some fay that he and Antenor betrayed

the city of Trov. But Virgil, deluous of maintaining his

refemblance to UlyfTes in all his adventures, excufes him.

After the fiege of Troy he landed in Africa, and was

kindly received by Dido ; but quitting her coaft, he ar-

rived in Latium or Italy, where he married Lavinia, the

daughter of king Latinus, who thus fecured to him the

throne of Latium. The Itory of the loves of Dido and

^neas, though an interefting part of the .^Eneid, is al-

lowed to be a mere poetical ornament, introduced by a grofs

anachronifm. ^neas, as a teftimony of his gratitude to

Latinus and afFeftion for Lavinia, gave her name to the

camp he had pitched, and inftead of Troy, called it Lavl«

Tiium. The Trojans followed the example of their leader,

and by marriages, forming alliances with the Latin families,

became, in a fliort time, one and the fame people with the

Latins. In the mean time Turnus, who had been con-

trafted to I^avinia, and who was difappointtd in his expec-

tations by her marriage with iEneas, went over to the Rutuli,

and excited a battle between them and the I^atlns, in which

both he and Latinus were killed. Thus ^^ntas, by the

^ N £

death of his father-in-law, and ofrhis rival, obtained tlie

quiet poflcflion of the kingdom of Latium, which he

governed with great wifdom, and tranfmitted to his pof-

terity. jEneas is faid to have reigned three years, in

which time he ellablif!;ed the worlhip of the gods of his

own country, and to the religion of tlie Latins added that

of Troy.' The two p.ir.idiums, which had been the pro-

teftors of that city, became the tutelar deities of Lavini\im,

and in fucceeding ages of the whole Roman cn-.pirc. The
worfiiip of Vefta was likewife introduced by VEneas, and
probably by his means Jupiter, \'tnus, and many other dei-

ties, who had been revered in Troy, became known to the

Latins ; from which circumllance fome have fuppofed that

the poets took occafion to reprelent him under the charac-

ter of a /i/saj- hero. The Rutuli, in the mean while, en-

tered into an alliance with Mc/.entiu?, king of the Tyrrhe-

nians, and united with thern in their attempts to drive out

thefe new adventurers. .lEneas engaged them in a battle,

which lafted till night ; when being driven to the banks of

the Numicus that ran clofe by Lavinium, he was forced

into the river, and was there drowned, in the year of the

Julian period 3jj8, ante Chrill. 1176. The Trojans con-

cealed his body ; and pretending that he had fuddealy va-

niflicd away, made his credulous fubjecls regard him as a

deity ; and they accordingly eredted a temple to him under

the title of Jupiter Indiges. Virgil has immortalized this

prince, by ma.-cing him the hero of his jEueid.

jEneas was fuccetdcd by his fon. Afcanius, fo called

from a river of Plirygia of that name, and denominated

Julus from Ilus, formed from Ilium or Troy, who founded

jllba longa as the capital of his kingdom. See Dion. Hah-
car. 1. i. p, 34. iji. toni.i. Ed. Oxon, 1704. Livy, 1. i.e. I.

and 3. tom. i. p. 18.—21. Ed. Drakenb.
jEneas of Ga^a, a fophilt by profcffion, was originally

a difciple of Hierocles, and a Platonic philofopher, but
afterwards became a Chrillian, and flonrifhed about the

year 487. He himfelf an"ures us, that he faw the Afri-

can confeffors, whofe tongues were cut out by Hunneric
king of the' Vandals, in 4S4, under the reign of the empe.-or

Zeno ; and that he heard them fpeak. This fupernatural gift

of the African confeffors, who fpokc without tongues, fays

Mr. Gibbon (Hiltory of the Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire, vol. vi. p. 295, 3vo.), will command the aflent of
thole, and of thofe only, who already believe that their

language was pure and orthodox. But the Itubborn mind
of an infidel is guarded by fecret incurable fnfpicion j and
the Arian, or Socinian, who has feriouily rejefted the doc-

trine of the Trinity, will not be fliaken by the moll plaufi-

ble evidence of our Athanafian miracle. jEneas compofed
a dialogue, entitled " Theophraftus," on the immortality of

the foul, and the rcfurreftion of the body ; befides twenty-

five epiilks, itill extant. The dialogue was firft tranflated

into Latin, and publifhed at Bafd in 1516, in Greek and
Latin, at Balil in 1560, with other pieces, at Leipfic in 165S,

with a tranflation and notes by Barthius, in 410. See Bib-

hoth. Patrum. tom. viii. p. 664, 66;^. Cave's Hill. Liter,

p. 297, and Fabricius, Bibl. Gixc. tom. i. p. 427.
jEneas, Tacticus, one of the molt ancient Greek au-

thors who have written on the art of war. He lived about

300 years before the Chrillian a^ra. The age in which

he lived is fettled by Gafaubon, who infoi-ms us, that

Cineas, who was a difciple of Epicurus, and an ambaf-

fador from Pyrrhus to Rome in the 125th Olympiad^

compofed an epitome of the works of iEneas. His work'

was publilhed by Cafaubon, in Greek and Latin, with

notes, and it is annexed to his edition of Polybins,

7 printed
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printed at Paris, fol. 1609. See alfo Fabr. Bibl. Grac. 1.

iii. c. $0. fee. 9.

TEneas, Sylvius, Piccolomini, was born on tlie

iSth 01 OiSlober, 140J, at Corfigni, a fmall town in the

temtovy of Sienna, the name of which he afterwards

changed into Pieriza. His mother, when fhc was preg-

nant with him, dreamed tliat (lie fliould be dthvercd of a

mitred iiifaiit, and interpreting her dream by the mode of

degrading cltrijymen, which at that time was crowi'.ing

them with a paper mitre, (he conceived lier fon wonld be

a difgraceto her family. Bnt the dream proved to be a

prcfage of his future advancement. Having been well edu-

cated, though in low circumftances, at a grammar-fehool

in his native town, he was enabled, by the aflillanee of

friends, to go to the Univerfity of Sienna, in 142J, where

lie made great proficiency, and publiflied feveral pieces in

the Latin and Tufcan languages. In 14-Jl, he attended

Cardin:il Capranica, furnained De Fermo, to the Council

of Bafil, as his fecretary. He occupied the fame office

under Cardinal Albergoti, who fent him to Scotland to

mediate a peace between the Englifh and Scots. Upon
his return, he was appointed Secretary to the Council of

Bafil, which he defended againll the authority of the

Popes, both by his fpeeches and writings. This Council

alTigned to him other offices of importance ; and he was

employed in various embafTies ; in one of which, to Stralburg,

he is faid to have had an intrigue with a lady, by whom he

had a fon. For this adventure he has made an humorous

apology, in a letter to his fatlier, preferved in Wharton's

Appendix to Cave's Hift. Liter, p. 114, anno 1458. In

1439, ^^ ^'^^ crowned by the Emperor Frederic III. with

the poetic laurel ; and, in 1442, apj)ointed Secretary to

the Empire, and advanced to the fenatorial order. Having
made his peace with Pope Eugenius III, he was honoured

with the office of fecretary to his Holincfs, which he was al-

lowed to retain without refigning his poll under the emperor.

Upon the deceafe of this pope, ^-Entas was chofen by the

cardinals to prefide in the conclave till another pope fliould

be elefted. Pope Nicholas conferred upon him the bifliop-

ric of Triefte, and he was at the fame time appointed coun-

fellor to the emperor, and fuperintendant of the moft im-

portant concerns of tlie empire. He afterwards became
archbilhop of Sienna ; and, in 1452, attended Frederic to

Rome, when he went to receive the Imperial crown. Upon
Lis return, he was named legate of Bohemia and Auilria.

In 1456, he was made a Cardinal ; and upon the deceafe

of Calixtus HI, in 1458, elefted pope, by the name of

Pius II. Upon his advancement to the papal chair, his

views and fentiments, like thofe of others in fimjlar circum-

ftances, underwent a total revolution. He pubhfhed a bull,

retrafting all he had written in defence ol the Council of

Balil, meanly apologized for his former eondutt, and be-

came a ftrenuous advocate of the papal prerogatives.

" We exhort and advife you in the Lord, (fays he) not

to pay any regard to thofe writings which injure in any

manner the authority of the apoftolic fee, and aiTert opinions

which the holy Roman church does not receive. If you
f-nd any thing contrary to this in our dialogues or letters,

or in any other of our works, defpife fueh notions, rejedi

them, follow what we maintain now. Bcheve what I

alTcrt now I am in years, rather than what I faiJ when I

was young ; regard a pope rather than a private man ; in

ihort, rejeft JEneas Sylvius, and revere Pius II." On this

occafion, he declared appeals from the pope to a council

to be null, erroneous and deteftable, and contrary to the
l<f;.rcd canons.
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Although he declaimed, with all the powers of Iiii

eloquence againll ttie Turkifh war, wlu \ he was fecretary to

the emperor, and defcribcd, from his own experience, the

repugnant (late and fpirit of Chriflcndom ; yet, when ho

was raifed to the papal throne, he devoted liis life to the

profecution of this war. With this view, he attended a

convention of princes at Mantua ; bnt when the pontiff

appeared at Ancona, to embark in perfon with the troops,

engagements vaniOicd in excufcs ; a precife day was ad-

journed to an indefinite term ; and his elfeAive army con-

lllled of fome German pilgrims, whom he was obliged to

difband with indulgences and ahns. The French, who had
incurred the pope's difpleafure by appealing to a council

in defence of the Pragmatic fanclion, oppofed this mcafure;

but he feems to have been placated by the confent of Louis

XI, in 1461, to abolifli that edict, which the parliament of

Paris had fo lately and fo vigoroufly fnpported. In the

following year, iJ,^z, he interpofed in a diipute which took

place between the Cordeliers and Dominicans, and ifTutd a

bull forbidding them to brand one another with th.e odious

epithets of heretics. In the exercife of his high office,

Pius exerted himfelf with fpirit and aftivity in bringing

many contefts to a peaceful termination, and in fettling the

claims of various princes. During his poniiticate he re-

ceived ambaffadors from the Patriarchs of the call ; who
profeffed their unanimous agreement to fubmit to the pope

as vicegerent of Jefus Chrift. At Ancona, whither he re-

paired for the purpofe of embarking in the proiecution of

the Turkifh war, he was feized with a fever, which ter-

minated in his death, on the 14th of Auguft, 1464, in the

59th year of his age.

Spondanus in his ecclcfiaftical Annals, fays, that he was
inferior to none in learning, eloquence, dexterity, and pru-

dence : and the cardinal of Pavia, in his fpeech to the con-

clave, concerning the choice of a fuccelTor, pronounces this

eulogium on Pius II. that he was a pope who had all the

virtues in his charatler ; and that he had merited the ut-

inoft commendation by his zeal for religion, his integrity of

manners, his folid judgment, and profound learning. Am-
bition, however, feems to have been his ruling principle

;

and his conduct furniihes an example, in addition to many
others, of the verfatility which a change of circumdances

produces in perfons that are influenced by this principle.

The verfe of Virgil's .^neid, (lib. i. v. 382) which begins

Sum plus JEneas and the end of the following

veife -famafuper JEthera notus, have been applied to

him.

A hiftory of his life, fuppofed to have been written by
himfelf, was publi(hed by his fecretary, John Gobelin. It

was printed at Rome in 4to. in 1 184 and 1589, and at

Frankfort, in folio, in 161 4. We have an edition of

TEneas Sylvius's works, printed at Bafil, in folio, in Ijji.

His life is prefixed to the edition of his works, printed at

Hclmftadt, in foho, in 1700.

Some apophthegms of iEneas are recorded, of which the

following are a fpecimen : As a covetous man is never fa-

tisfied with money, fo a learned man (hould not be with

knowledge.—Common men fhould efteem learning as filver,

noblemen prize it as gold, and princes as jewels.—The
laws have power over the comiv.onalty, but are fteble to

the greater ones.—A citizen (hould look upon his family as

fubjeft to the city, the city to his country, the country to

the world, and the world to God.—The chief place with

kings is flippery.—And as all rivers run into, the fea, (o do

all vices into the court.—The tongue of a fycophant is a

king's greateft plague.—A prince who would trull nobody
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js gdod for nothing, and he who beli^jvcil every body no

belter.—He who governs many fliould Inmfelf be ruled

by many.—Thole who go to law are tii,; birds, the

court the field, the judge the net, and the Iaw')-ers the

fowlers Men Ought to be prefcntcd to dignities, not

dignities to men.—A covetous man never pleafes any

body, but by his death.—To tell lits_ is a llavilh vice

Lull fuUies and ftains every age of man, but quite extin-

guiflies old age.

jENEATORES, in Antlqu'tiy, the muficians in an army;

including thofe who played trumpets, horns, litui, buccinas,

&c. The word is formed from ancus, on account of the

brazen inlhuments ufed by them.

^NEID, in Literary Hijlory, the title of Virgil's cele-

brated epic poem. The fubjedt of this poem is very hap-

pily chofen : as nothing could be more noble, fo nothing

could be more intcrelling to tlie Roman people, tiian Vir-

gil's tracing the origin of their llate to a lieu of fuch cele-

brity as yEneas. Whillt the objedl was fp'.endid in itfelf, the

theme afforded the poet an opportunity ot purfning, by

means of the traditionary hillory of his country, the future

great exploits of the Romans, and of defcribing Italy and

the territor)- of Rome itfelf, in its ar.cient and fabulous

ftate. Dr. Blair thinks tliat there is no foundation

for the opinion, advanced by fome cri;ics, that the .<Eneid

is an allegorical poem, bearing con(la;it retercnce to the

charafler and reign of Angultus CEl'ar ; or that Virgil's

chief defign in compofing it was to reconcile the Romans
to the government of that prince, who is pourtrayed under

the charafter of jEneas. In this poem, unity of atlion is

perfeflly prcferved ; one main objeft being always kept in

view, which v.-as the fettlement of jEneas i:i Italy, by order

of the Gods. The epifodes are likew;fe fuffieiently con-

nefted with the main fubjeft : and the nodus, or Intrigue of

the poem is, according to the plan of ancient machinery,

happily formed. The wrnth of Juno, who oppofes the Trojan

fettlement in Italy, occalions all the difficulties whie'i embar-

rafs the undertaking of jEnea-, and co;ine£ts, throughout the

whole work, the human with the celellial operatio"s. Hence
arife the tempell which throws jEneas on the African ftiore,

the pafllon of Dido, who endeavours to detain him at Car-

thage, and the eiforts of Turnus, who oppofes him in war.

At laft, however, Juno's refentment is placated, upon a

compofition with Jupiter, that the Trojan name Ihould be

funk in the Latin, and the hero becomes victorious. The
poem, however, is not free from impcrfeftioiis : one of

which is, that there are fcarce any charadlers marked in the

jEneid. In this refpecl it is inferior to the Iliad, which

abounds with charaAers and adion. The charaftcr of iEncas

himfclf is cold and tame, and not marked with any of thofe

llrokes that touch the heart. His behaviour to Dido manifells

obduracy, which renders him unaraiable. Dido's own cha-

racter is well fiipported, and exhibits a figure more truly ani-

mated than any other which Virgil has cliofen. Befides

this defect of charatlcr in the ^neid, the ditlribution and

management of the iubjedt are, in lome refpefts, excep-

tionable. Allowance indeed ought to be made for an in-

complete work ; for it is faid, that the fix laft books did

not receive tlie finilhing hand of the author ; on which ac-

count he ordered, by his will, the iEneid to be committed

to the flames, which was happily prevented by Augulhis.

The wars with tlie Latins are inferior, in point of dignity,

to the deftruction of Troy, the intrigue with Dido, and

the defcent into hell; and in the conduit of thefe wars,

the reader, as Voltaire obferves, is tempted to take part

with Turnus againft jEncas. This defcdt might have

Vol. L
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been remedied by the poet's making iEneas, inftcad of

dillreffing Lavinia, by killing her lover and occafioning her

mother's death, and embroihng her country in a war, deliver

her from the perfecution of fome rival, who was odious to

her and to the whole countrj'. The dillinguifhing excel-

lence of Virgil is tendernefs. He was endowed by nature

with exquiGte fenfibility ; he felt every alfefting circum-

ftance in the fcenes which he dcfcribes ; and he knows how,

by a fingle ilroke, to reach the heart. This, in an epic

poem, is the merit next to fublimity, and renders the com-

pofition interefting to every reader. The fecond book is

one of the greatell mafter-picces that was ever executed ;

and Virgil feems to have there exerted all the powers of

his genius, as the fubjeft afforded a variety of fcene?, both

of the awful and tender kind. The images of horror, pre-

fcnted by a city burning and facked in the night, are finely

mixed with patlietic and affecting incidents. The death of

old Priam, and the family-pieces of iEneas, Anchifes, and

Creula, are as tetider as can be conceived. The fourth

book, relating the unhappy pafTion and death of Dido, has

been always mod jultly admired. The interview of jEneas

with Andromache and Hclenus in the third book ; the

epifodes of Pallas and Evander, of Nifus and Euryalus, of

Laufus and Mezentius, in the Italian wars, are flriking in-

ftances of the poet's power of raifiiig the tender emotions.

The beft and molt fiiulhed book", upon the whole, are the

iirlt, the fecond, the fourth, the fixth, the feventh, the eighth,

and the twelfth. Virgil's battles are, in point of fire and

fublimity, inferior to thofe of Homer; but there is one

important epifode, the defctnt into hell, in which he has

far exceeded Homer in his OdyfTcy. In all antiquity there

is nothing equal, in its kind, to the fixth book of tiie iEneid.

Through the whole dcfcription of the invifible world,

there is difplayed a ceitain philofophical fubiime, which

Virgil's platonic genius, and the enlarged ideas of the Au-
gultan age, enabled him to fupport with a degree of ina-

jelly far beyond what the rude ideas of Homer's r.ge al-

lowed him to attain. It is needlcfs to fay any thing in

praife of the fweetnefs and beauty of Virgil's numbers,

which are uuiverfally acknov.lcdged. Elegance and tewder-

nefs are the dillinguifhiug excellencies of the ..Enerd. I'or

the feeble palfages of this poem, it ought to be admitted a«

an excufe that the yEneid was an unfinifhed work. Blair's

Lectures, vol. iii. p. 248—2jS.

A late writer, viz. M. la Harpe, in hie Lycee, or Leftures

at the LycKum, does not allow Virgil to be the inventor of

a fingle incident, and fcarcely of a verfe, in his poem. He
is not only accufed of imitating Homer in his plan, his bat-

tles, and his principal events, as well as in his verfes, but of

plagiarifms from the old poets Ernius, Pacuviu!^, Accius,

and Suevius, and from his contemporaries Lucretius, Ca-

tullus, TibuUus, Varius, and Furius. It is confeffed, hoyf-

ever, that the 3d, 4th, and 6th books are great and admi-

rable produdtions. The excellence of Virgil, i.i the tHima-

tion of this author, refts on the confbant perfeftion of hii

ftyle, to fnrpafs which feems impofllble. It is at once, he

fays, the delight and delpair of all who wifh to cultivate

poetry ; fo that if he has not equalled Homer in invention,

variety, or conftant intevcil, he has furpafftd him in the

beauty of particular parts, and in the fine tafte by which he

has embellifhed his narratives.

iENESIPPA, in jincient Geography, called by Strabo

JEnefipaJla, an ifland of the MeditcrraiKaji, on the coaft of

Lybia,

iENE.SISPHYRA, a promontory, according to Strabo,

and a poit, according to Pwolem.y, at tiie extremity of tlie

O o Catabathmus
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Catabathmiis magnus, tcvininating the Lybian nome, to the

nonh-weil, near the frontiers of Marmarica.

jENI, in jinaciit CMgrapIiy, an idand of the Red Sea,

placed by Ptolemy to the ea(i of Hippos, and to the fouth

of the Elanitic gulf-

iENIA was a city of the Perrhxbi in Thcffaly ; and

alfo the name of a fmall place of Afia Minor, in the

Tioas, according to Strabo, about Jo lladia from Palse-

cepfis. Sec iENi'.A.

jiiNIADjE, the name of two cities; one in Acarnania,

on the Ionian fea, near the mouth of the river Achelous,

denominated by Strabo JEneia, and now called by modern

travellers Dragom'ijlo ; and another, according to Stephanus,

in Macedon. See ^nea.
yENIANA, a fortified town of Afia, near the Cafpian

f-a.

jENIANES, a people of the fouthern part of Theffaly,

who dwelt to the eaft of mount Oeta, upon the Sperchius.

Pliny reckon? them among the jEtolians.

iENIGiSL'l, a propofition put in obfcure, ambiguous,

and generally contradi£lory terms to puzzle, or exercife the

wit, in finding out its meaning; or, an obfcure difcourfe

covering fome common and well known thing, under remote

and uncommon terms.

The word is formed of kjvitIstSjci, obfcure itmueir, to hint a

thhig darlly ; of aivo;, an obfcure fpcech, dfcourfe.

The Latins fometimes call \t fcirpus,ftrpus, or fcrupus.

The populace with us nanie it ridJIe; from the Belgic

raeJen, or tlve Saxon araclhan, to interpret.

Fra. Junius defines an xnigma to be an obfcure pai'able,

or allegory ; and makes two kinds : the one greater,, rtn--

dering the fentence more intricate and knotty, by a midti-

tude of words ; the other leffer, confilHng of only one or

two remote words, or allufions ; as in Ifaiah, ch. xi. I.

where Jefus Chriil is called "Tj^J, furciiltis, rod, or branch.

Fa. Bohours, in the memoirs of Trevoux, defines an

{enigma, a difcourfe, or painting, including fome hidden

meaning, which is propofed to be gueded.

Enigmas, painted, are reprefentations of the works of

nature, or art, concealed under human figures, drawn from

hiilory or fable. Thus Jefus Chrift, in the middle of the

doftors, reprefents the Bible, fxc.

A verbal aenigma is a witty, artful, and abllrufe defcrip.

tion of any thing.

The ufe of enigmas was very great among the Egyptians.

Gale thinks they might borrow their cuftom from the Her
brews, among whom, it is certain, scnignias were not lefs in

ufe. Witnefs Samfon's riddle. Judges xiv. 12, 13. I will

iio'w^ut forth a riddle to you, &c. nTPI' ' ^- according to

Vatable, an ^enigmatical problem : the LXX. render it,

T^oSxr.^x. Solomon is faid to have been particularly fliilfnl

in the folution of inigmas. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. v. cap. 2.

Clemens affures us,, that the Egyptians placed fphinges be-

fore their temples ; to intimate that the doftrincs of God
and religion were snigmatical and obfcure. See Hiero-
glyphic.
Some reprefent the aenigma as the fame with gryphus

:

but the more exaft writers make a diftinftion ; though

wherein the dilTerence lies is not agreed on. Some make it

confill in this, that the rpnigma properly imports fometliing

merry or jocofe, and gryphus a fubjetl more grave and

profound. Others reduce the difference to this, that in the-

gryphus there is fomething captious, and capable of leading

into a fnare, which is not found in the snigma.
The REBUS is alfo ranked by fome in the number of

ssnigmas.

4
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In a general fenfe, every dark faying, every difTieu't

qutfUon, every parable may pafs for an a;nigma. Htncc
obfcure laws are cMtHi anigmata juris.

The alchemills are great dealers in the senigmatic lan-

guage, their proccfTtS for the philofopher's Hone being gene-

rally wrapped up in riddles ; e. gr. Fac ex mare et famina

circulum, inde quadraugulum, hinc trianguliirn, fac circulam et

liabebis lapidem philofophorum. Barchufen has publifhed an

explication of the riddles of chemifts, alchemills, phylicians,

fee.

Among the asnigmas of chemifls, that called the fibyllinc

Kiiigma ia famous, of which we had a copy in a MS. of

Stephanus Alexandrinus.

E»v=K yf^.fj.jj.xr '^x^f TeTpa£nI\Xaooj s!;xi, V'>£i/iE.

Ai Tp;,- ai TrpuTKi ivo ypafifiKT s^airiv 'Ixari,

'H ^lOiri:^ Js T« Xoitra., xai eictiv i^iwz t* stsvte.

Ta ffavTOi' ^ a)i»9ji/,S iKO.ro'noi.l'-i iW\ Ji; Itttk,

Ka» rfii'i Tpii jsnaJs? k»1 Jic Tpi'ai. Fva,- d£ Ti; jjfiij

Thus tranflated by M. Leibnitz;

I.iierulif nofcor quaclrifyllalus ipfe novenis :

Syllaba habst binas, nifi quod tenet uliima iernas.

Vacates quatucr, quinis non propria vox efl.

Bis fplem Stcibus numerum cenluria totum

Ingredilur, decadefqus novevi, turn bis t-ria. Si me

Noveris, hinc aditus ad facra noflra patent.

Stephanus gives a myfHcal folution of this anigma. Mo-
ret will have it fignily the name Jehovah, which, according

to him, comprehends the number 1696, abating one, the

number contained in the enigma. Ei'entius maintains that

the whole fum amounts to 171 1, and that it reprefents the

word ^oT^opoi, The generahty underftand it of the word
arfenic, or APIENIKON. M.Leibnitz gives a very artful

folution of it in this fenfe, by only fuppofing the A to llafid

for a thoufand, and I for unity, as we fometimes find theni

uied by grammarians.

The operation of cupping, performed in ancient days by
a machine of brafs, is ingenioufly reprefented by the fol-

lowing xnigma

:

Ai'sp' Eioov TTupi •xa.y.x.m vn:' av=pj xo?l^>i(7av^»

;

" I faw a man, who, unprovok'd with ire,

Stuck brafs upon another's back by fire."

Arift. Rhetor. 1. iii. c. 2. t. 2. p. 586. Ed. Duvah

Aulus Gellius (xii. 6.) has preferved a Latin senigma,

which he alfo calls a firpus or firpos, debafed (fays Mr.

Harris in his Philological Inquiries, p. 202.) with all the

quibble of a barbarous age :

" Semel minufne, an bis minus, (non fat fcio)

An utrumque eorum (ut quondam audivi dicier)

Jovi ipfi regi nolnit concedere."

It is thus tranflatcd by Mr. Harris :
" Was it once minust

or tiuice minus, (I am not enough informed), or was it not

rather the two taken together, (as I have heard it faid for-

merly) that would not give way to Jove himfclf, the fove-

reign." The i'-j.'o taken together, that is, once minus, -and

t'wiee minus, make, when fo taken, thrice minus ; and thrice

minus in Latin is ter minus i which, taken as a fingle word,

is Terminus., the god of boundaries. The meaning of the

riddle coincides with the Pagan legend, which fays, that

when in honour of Jove the capitol was founded, the other

gods confented to retire, but the god Terminus rcfufed.

See Ovid's Falli, 1. iii. ; 667, &c. t. iii. p. 137. Ed. Burm.
Tht
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The moral of tlie fable is juft and ingenious, viz. that

bomdaries are facrcd, and never fliouid be moved.

F. Meiiellrier has attempted to reduce tlie compofition

and refolution of a;ni<];mas to a kind of art, with fixed rules,

and principles, which he calls the philofophy of asnigmatic

images.

Enigma, the fuhje3 of an, (hould be fomething eafily

conceived, and penerally known.
tEnigmas, the form of, confifts in the words, which,

whether they be in profe or verfe, contain either fome de-

fcription, a queftinn, or a profopopocia. Thofe of the lall

kind are the moft pleafing, iiiafmueh as they give life and

aftion to things, which otherwife have them not. They
are commonly involved either in a pun or metaplior, or

fometimes in both. In fuch fancies, contrary to the prin-

ciples of good metaphor, and good writing, perplexity is

caufed, not by accident, but by defign, and the pleafure

lies in being able to refolve it. To make an asnigma, there-

fore, two things are to be pitched on, vvhich bear fome re-

femblance to each other, as the fun, and a monarch ; or a

fnip, and a houfe ; and on this refemblance is to be raifcd a

fuperftrufture of contrarieties to amufe and perplex. It is

eafier to find great fiibjecls for senigmas in figures than in

word?, inafmnch as painting attrads the eyes, and excites

the attention to difcover tlie fcnfe. Tiie fubjefts of asnig-

mas in painting are to be taken eitlicr from hiilory or fable
;

the compofition here is a kind of raetamorphofis, wherein,

e. g. human figures are changed into trees, and rivers into

metals. This converfion, however, does not depend merely

on caprice ; there mnft be fomething of fuitablenefs, and

even erudition to authorife it. Thus the battle of Con-
ftantine againft Maxentius may be taken for the fubjeft of

an aenigma, to reprefent tlie game of chefs : the fign which

appeared in the heavens with the words, in hoc fign-) vitices,

may properly enough reprefent the fecret of this game,

which confifts in faving the king. It is much eafier to turn

mythology into asnigmas, than hiflory. Accordingly feveral

have imagined, that the conqueft of the golden fleece was

no other than the tranfmutation of metals ; and tliat the

fable of Circe was the art of chemidry in jenigma. Enig-
mas of pure invention are a kind of poetry, and more fubtle

than thofe drawn from mythology ; fiiice here the matter

itfelf is to be created : inlfead of adopting fome hiilory or

received fable, fomething probable is feigned, the chief

aftion whereof is known, t. g. a Ifiipwreck, a conflagration,

an amphitheatre, or the like. It is eflential to enigmas,

that the hiftory or fable under which they are prefented, be

knov^n to every body ; otherwife it will comprehend two
Knigmas infl:ead of one ; the firll of the hiftoi^ or fable, the

fecond of the fenfe in which it is to be taken. Another
eflTential rule of the a;nigma is, that it only admits of one

fcnfe. Every x-nigma which is fulceptive of diff^erent inter-

pretations, all equally natural, is fo far imperfedt.

jEnigmas, the folution or, eyplanation of, forms a kind

of exercife, that is as difficult as it is amufing, and that

affords fcope for invention and penetration. By the folution

of an xnigma we are to underftand the difcovery of a motto
correfponding to the aftion and perfonsreprefented in a pic-

ture, taken cither from hiftory or mythology. This motto
fn\ift, either by itfelf or its attendant circnmftances, divert

the fpeclators, and furnifli occafion for difplaying wit, and
introducing pieces of poetry to illuftrate the fubjedt and
awaken the attentionof the audience. Thofe xnigmas which
Ere exprefled by fignres,are more diflicult of folution than fuch

as confift of words, becaufe images may have a greater variety

«f fignifications than words ; fo that to fix them to a parti-
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cular fenfe, we mull apply every fituation, fymbol, &c. with-
out omitting a circumliance belonging to them. As there
are few perlons in hiftory or mythology that have not fome
particular charader, this charafter mull be regarded, in

order to determine what the figure in any painting fignifies,

and to difcoyer how it agrees with the fubjed of whTch we
would explain it. Thus, if Proteus be reprefented in a
pidure, it may be taken to denote inconflnrcy, and applied
either to a phyfical or moral fubjeft, tlte character of which
is mutability; e.g. an almanack which exprelTes the varia-
ble weather, feafons, heat, cold, ftorms, and the like.

The colours of figures may alfo help to unriddle what they
mean, e.g. -white is an emblem of innocence, rc^ of mo-
defty, green of hope, blach of forrow, &c. When fin-urcs

are accompanied with fymbols, they are more determinate ;

thtfe being, as it were, the foul of senigmas, and the key
that opens the myftery of them. Of ail the fymbols that
occur in the writings of thofe who have treated of the fub-
jtifl, thofe only of Pythagoras are truly amigmatical, which,
under obfcure proverbs, convey leflbns of morality : as when
he ufes the phrafe fateram tie tranf.lias to fignify, do no in-

juflice. Some a;nigmas are fo complicated, that no rules will
ferve for the folution of them, and' that they occafion oreat
perplexity to tliofe who endeavour to interpret them. Such
is that ancient and celebrated oenigma, called M!ia Lieliacrlf.
pis, which has puzzled many learned perfons, who have (ii-

reded their attention to fubjttls of this nature. There are two
copies of it, each of which claims authenticity. The one,
formerly engraven on marble and more lately cut in frefli cha-
racters, by orderof Achilles Volta, is preferved by the family
of Volta at Cafaralta near Bologna, and is as follows :

"D.M.
iElia Lsha Crifpis

Nee vir, nee mulier, nee androgyna.
Nee puclla, necjuvenis, nee anus.

Nee cafta, nee meretrix, nee pudica,
Sed omnia.

Sublata
Nequc fame, neqne fcrro, neque veneno,

Sed omnibus.
Nee cccio, nee aquis, nee terris,

Sed ubique jacet.

Lucius Agatho Priscius
Nee maritus, nee amator, nee necefiarius,

Neque mosrens, neque gaudens, neque flens,

Hanc
Nee molem, nee pyramidem, nee fepulchrum,

Sed omnia,
Scit et nefcit cui pofuerit."

Thus tranflated
:
» /Elia Ldia Crifpis, -uiho was neither male,

female, nor L-rmaphrodite ; neither a girl, nor a young ivoinan,
nor an old ivoinan : neither chafle, nor a -whore, nor a modejl
luoman

;_
hit all thefe. She died neither by famine, norfavorJ^

nor poifon ; but by all thefe. She lies neither in the air, nor
in the -water, nor in the earth; but every -where. Lticini
Agatho Prifcius, neither hvfhand, nor lo-ver, nor relation, nei.
ther forroiiful, nor rejoicing, nor -weejiing, erefled this, 'which
is neither fabric, nor pyramid, nor tomb ; iiit all tlrfe ; but to
-zulmm, he kno-ws, and does not kno-w."

The other copy of this tenigma was found written in Go-
thic letters in a MS. at Milan, introduced with A.M.P.P.D.
inftead of D.M. diis manibus, which an anonymous author
(Ad. Erud. Lipf. Mcnf. Mart. 17,^2) interpreting the rid-
dle of a monument ercded by one of the /€Han family to his
own foul, decyphers xhwiianimameic propria dice: at the end
is the foUowiug addition ; viz.

O o 2 " Hoc
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" Hoc eft fepulclinim intus cadaver non haben$,

Hoc ell cadaver Icpulchrum extra non liabeiis,

Sed cadaver idem til et fepukhnim fibi."

i. e. " Here is a fepulclire without a corpfc : here i6 a corpfe

without a fepulchre : the corpfe and ftpulchrc are one and

the fame."

Of this lenigma the foUitions have been very numerous. On
the four fides of the (lone, on which it is infcribrd, there are

twelve different explanations, with the names of their faga-

cious authors. Mario Michael Angelo will have it to be

ram ; Licctus, the beginning and ending of fricndfhip ;

Gevailius, love ; Pontinns, the remains ot three different

perfons: Turrins, tXxt maleria prima ; Barnaud, an eunuch,

orthephilofophcr'stlone: Agathias Scliolafticus, Niobe; R.

Vitus, the rational foul, or ihe. idea Platouis ; Boxhornius,

a (liadow; Ovid Montalbanus, lump; M. de Cicogne, pope

Joan; Heumannus, Lot's wife; another anonymous perfon,

ithe Chrillian church; Tenonus, mufic; Vcfmondius, a law-

fuit ; and, to add no more. Count M<-ilvafia, in a treatile

intitled jKrni I.^ihi CnJ'pis non vata rcfurgcns, interprets it

of a daughter prom.ifcd to a perl'on in marriage, who died

pregnant with a male child before the celebration of her nup-

tials. See Keyflir's IVavels, vol. iii. 264, &c. Svo,

^ENIGMATICAL, fomething that relates to, or par-

takes of the nature of Knigmas.

The philofophy of the druids was altogether asnigma-

tical.

The ancient fages in general affeiSed an senigmatical way

of writing, to conceal their doftrines from the populace.

The Romans in Nero's time were obliged to have recourfe

to the like method, though fordilTerent reafons. The enig-

matical charafters of the Egyptians were a fpecies of hie-

roglyphics, conliiling of iuch as bore no natural refem-

blance to the things they repreftnted. Such was the beetle,

ufed to exprefs the fun : the ferpent, to reprefent the ftars.

We read of an senigmatical medal prcfented by the Hu-
guenots to Henry III. Schott has publiflicd an explication

of an Enigmatical coin of the emperor Auguilus, concerning

which antiquaries have been long divided.

^NIGMATOGRAPHER, or^NicMAxisT.a maker

or explainer of a;nigmas.

Hardouin, Vander Hardt, &c. are great aenigmatifts.

yENlGMATOGRAPHY, iEs- 1 CM ATOGRAP HI A, com-

pounded of aiwyjuK and ypK$si«, to defcribe, the art of making

and refolving, or coUefting enigmas.
^nigmatography, otherwife called tcmgtnatology, may be

divided into general and particular. The firll gives rules

concer'iing the nature, kinds, compofition, and ufe of asnig-

mas; the fecond confiders the a;nigmas in particular fciences,

or languages, Greek, Latin, Hebrew, philological, philofo-

phical, theological, &c.

Nic. Reufncr has a treatife, under the title of JEnigmato-

graphia.

jENIPPE, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, with

round fh yellow wings, all of which are marked beneath

with ocellattd points ; the fore wings with fix, and the

hinder with feven. It is found in China.

iENITTOLOGIUS, in Poetry, a kindof verfe confill-

ing of two dadyh, and three trochm. Such is,

Pritlia dira placent truc'tjwveniic.

./9:NUJM, in ^n«Vn/ Geography,^ promontory near jEnia,

on the Thermaic gulf.

jENIU.), a imall river of Dardania in Afia.

.^NNUM, a fm.nil town of Egypt, mentioned by Pliny

(t. i. p. 34u) c-dltd by others PbUotera, and now Sufquem.

jENOLA, in Geography, a market town of Naples, in

the province or jurifdiftion of Terra di Lavora. N. lat.

41° I -/. E. long. 13° 22'.

yENON^V, in yhic'unt Geography, a city of I>iburnia,

called by Pliny (t.i. p. 178.) Civilus Pajitii, now Nona. It

lies on the Adriatic, by which it is alm.oll furrounded, over

againil the ifland GifTa, and diflant from it about four miles

to the Weft. M. d'Anville places it to the fouth of jadera
in Dnlmatia.

jENUS, a river of Vindtlicia, in Germany, which rlfes

in the Rhaetian Alps, and difcharges itfelf into the Danube.
It is now the Inn. Nearthis river was the town called jEni

pons of Antoi.ine, from a bridge that connefted Noricum
with that part of Vindtlicia, inhabited by the Boii.

/Enus was alfo a river of the Cimbric Cherfonefus.

iENtrs was alfo a mountain of Cephalenia, one of tlie

Greek iflands, where was a temple of Jupiter.

jEnus, .Six OS, or jEnuus, a town of Thrace, built,

fays Strabo, cited by Stephanus (de Urb. p. 45.) by the

Cumaeans, but according to Mela, who fcems to millake

this town for jEnia, by the exile jEneas. If it was founded

by the Trojans, it was enlarged by the Cuma:ans. It is

fituated on one of the two mouths of the Hebrus. It was
a free town, fays Pliny (t. i. p. 204) in which was the

tomb of Polydorus ; and was one of the towns, Maronea
being the other, on the j?igean Sea, conquered by Philip,

the father of Ptrfeus, and upon the defeat of the latter by
the Romans, promifed to Eumenes, king of Ptrgamus ;

but afterwards declared by the fenate free and independent.

Livy, 1. xxxi. c. i6, c. 31, t.iv. p-534.557. Ed. Drakenb.
Polybius, p. .^80, 854. Ed. Cafaub. The epithet derived

from it is JEnhis. It was alio called Apf\nthns. Here,
according to Plutarch, (t.i. p. 76,3. Ed. Xylandr.) the

brother of Cato of Utica died, and was honoured with a mo-
nument of marble in the forum of the JEnii. This town is

now Eno.
Stephanus mentions four other towns of this name

;

one built by jEnus, the brother of Guneu.s ; TiUother, a
city of Thefialy ; a third, of the country of the Lccrians ;

and a fourth, between Thapfacus and the Euphrates.

There is alfo an ifland of this name adjoining to Arabia
Felix.

jEolian Islands are feven iOands, fituate between
Sicily and Italy, in the Tyrrhenian or Tulcan fea ; lo

called, according to Pliny, (t. i. p. 1(^)4. Ed. Hard.) be-

caufe jEolus reigned theic m the time of the Trojan war.

They were denominated by the Greeks Htphtrjiiades, and
by the Romans rukiiniie, from their fiery erupluins. They
were alfo called by Strabo, (t. i. p. 394.) Xiirapiv mo-ct,

i. e. Liparcnfium inftdie, from I.,ipara, the chief of them.

Their names, according to Pliny, with whom Diodcrus
Siculus, (1. V. c. 7. t. i. p. 335. Ed. WefTcling.) agrees, are

Lipara, Hiera, Strongyle, Diiiyme, Ericufa, Phcenicufa, and
Euonymos. They are row called, Jj'de di Lipari. Ptolemy
mentions fifteen of thcfe iflands ; but he includes in the

n-.:mber ftvtral other little illands, which are too far diflant

to be properly included under the denomination of the Ma-
lian illands.

jEoLic, in a general fenfc, denotes fomething belonging

to jEolis.

yEoLic, or .i^iOLiAN, in Grammar, denotes one of the

five dialefls of the Greek tongue. It was fiill ufcd in

Bocotia ; whence it palfed into .iEolia, and was that in

which Sappho and Alcseus wrote. We find alfo a mixture

of it in the wiitings of Theocritus, Pindar, Elomtr, and

many others. The yEolic dialeft generally throws out the

afpirate or fharp fpiiit, ii% ijAftt, for rl^sfa, day; draws back
the
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tlie accent, as to't«/;io? for T07a/.ii>?, rlvfr ; clianges a, into

ai, as fj.{\s,n for jji'.Xa,<:, Hack ; and itt into ai-v, as fMna-tm for

(^at7'Iiv ; and in the iingulnr « into ao ; puts oktcc for ;<c7a, as

vuirloKTot for TtyTT^Ko-a ; and /3 before p, as /3po^oy for poJov, a

rfl/f; changes two fj-jx into •sir, as 'ivizciitx, tor oauara, the

^jw .• and it agrees in fo many things with the Doric
diakft, that the two are ufually confounded together, and

have been ahrioft entirely followed by the Latins.

The jEolic Higamma is a name given to the letter F,

which the /5iolians ufed to prefix to words beginning with

vowels, as Foi»o,-, for oiwj ; and alfo to infert between vowels,

as cFif, for 01,-.

iEoLic iierfe. Carmen ^oliriim, in Porfry, a kind of

meafnre, conlUling, firftofan Iambic or Spondee ; then of

two Anapells, divided by a long fyllable ; and, laftly, a

common fyllable. This is otherwife called eulogir ; and from
the chief poets who ufed it, Archihchian and Pinilark.

Its type is, ..
I

-

e. g. " O (lellifcri conditor orbis."

jEOLTPILE, iEoLipiLA, in Hydraulics, is an inflru-

ment confiding of a hollow metalline ball, with a (lender

neck, or pipe, arifing from it. This, being filled with

water, and thus cxpofed to the fire, produces a vehement
blafl of wind.

Thi'i inllrument, Des Cartes, and others, have made ufe

of, to account for the natural canfe, and generation, of

wind.—And hence its name, JF.oUpila, q. d. p'lla JEoli,

JEolus's ball, or AioXy etvXom, the gates of JEolus ; ^oUls
being reputed the god of the winds.

Sometimes the neck is made to fcrew into the ball,

which is the mod commodious way ; becaufe, then, the

cavity may the more readily be filled with water. If there

be no fcrew, it may be filled thus :—Heat the ball red hot,

and throw it into a vclTel of water ; the water will riin

in at the fmall hole, and fill about two thirds of the

cavity.

If, after this, the ./Eolipile be laid on, or before the fire,

fo that the water and vefftl become very much heated ; the

water being rarefied into vapour or elaftic fteam, will be

forced out with very great violence and uoife ; but it will

be by intervals, and not with a conftant and uniform blaft.

Care (liould be taken that the aperture of the pipe be not

flopped, when the inftrumcnt is put on the fire, and that

the ball be not fet upon a violent fire with very little water

in it, otherwife the jEolipile will burft with a great explo-

fion, and may occafion much mifchief. The /Eolipile is

fometimes placed in a fmall carriage with wheels, and a cork

is thru ft into the extremity of the pipe. When the vapour

has acquired fiilTicient llrength to force out the cork, it

wtil rufii out with violence in one direction, while the ball

and carriage move the contrary way. See a figure of the

apparatus for this purpofi in Plate I. Pneumatics, fig. I.

Theie phaenomena the reader will be eafily enabled to

folve, from what is (hewn under the articles, Air, Water,
^nd Rarefaction.

Chauvin fuggefts fome farther ufes of the iEolipile i.

He thinks it might be applied, inftead of a bellows, to

blow the fire, where a very intenfe heat is required. This
faft has been urgtd as an argument to prove the decompo-

fition of water-, but, in this cafe, it is not the fteam which

excites the fi'e, but the air which is driven before it ; for an

iEjlipile will not produce this efFeft, but the contrary,

iinlefs a body of air be interpofed between its aperture and

the fire. Accordingly, Dr. Lewis condemns lubllituting

the jEolipilc inftead of a bellows, and fays, that upon trial

he always found that inftead of exciting, it extinguilhed the
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fire. Com. Phil. Techn. p. 21.— 2. If a tnimpet, horn,
or other fonorous inilrumcnt, were fittd to iy° ntck, it

might be made to vield mufic.—,3. IF the nrck were
turned perpendicularly upward-., and pn,longed by a tube
or hollow cylin Jtr fitted to it, and a hollow ball laid on the
orifice of the tube, the biU would be bh.wn up. and kept
flu.Hnating, or playing up and down, as in the Ihcam of a
FOUNTAIN. And, 4. It might fcrve to lent or fumigate a
room, if (lied with perfume, inllead of common water.
An ^olipile has been fomttimca placed in a chimney,

where it can be heated, the vapour of which fervts to drive
the fmoke up the chimney-

Dr. Plott gives an iiiflance where the iEolipile is aftually

ufed to blow tlie fire : the lord of the manor of Effington
is bound by his tenure to drive a goofe every new year's
day three timeb round the hall of t':e lond of Hilton, while
Jack of Hilton (a brazen figure having the llrufture of aa
yEolipilc) blows the fire.

In Italy it is faid. that the iEolipile is commonly made
ufe of to cure fmoaky chimnies ; for being hung over the
fire, the blall arifing from it carries up the loitering fmoke
along with it.

This inftrument was known to the ancients, and is men-
tioned by Vitruvius, lib. i. cap. vi. and it is alfo taken notice
of by feveral modern authors ; as Des Cartes, in his Meteor,
cap. I. apud Opera Philof. tom. j. p. 141.

F. Merfcnnus, and fome others have made ufe of this ma-
chine, to meafure the gravity and degree of raretadion of
the air, by weighing the inllrument, when red-hot, without
water, and weighing it again when cold. But this method
is liable to confidcrable objcftions. It fuppofcs that there
is no air in the ball when it is red-hot ; whereas Varenius
(Geog. vol. I. p. 4^8.) has fhewn, that the air is rarefied

but about 70 times; and, confequently, the weight, obtained
by the above proccfs, will be about i-joth too fmall, or
more or lefs, according to the intenfity of the heat.

Some late authors have difcovered a ilill more extraordi-

nary ufe, to which the frauds of the heathen priefthood
applied the .lEolipile, wc. the working of fliam miracles.
Befides Jack of Hilton, which had been an ancient Saxon
image, or idol, Mr. Weber fhewg, that Plujler, a celebrated
German idol, is alfo of the ^olipile kind ; and in virtue

thereof, could do noble feats ; being filled with a fluid, and
thus fet on the fire, it would be covered with fweat, and as
the heat increafed would at length burll; out into flames.

An lEolipile of great antiquity, made of brafs, was
lately dug up in the fite of the Bafingftoke canal, and pre-
fented to the antiquarian fociety of London. Inllead of
being globular, with a bent tube, it is in the form of a
grotefque human figure, and the blall proceeds from its

mouth.
jEOLIS or jEolia, in Ancient Geography, a country

of Afia Minor, fo called from the jEolians, who fettled in

this part of Afia, comprehended in former times the whole
of Troas, and extended along the coaft from Ionia to the
Propontis : but in a more confined fenfe, it is fituate be-
tween Troas to the north and Ionia to the fouth. Accord-
ing to Strabo (tom. 2. p. 872.) it extended from the pro-
montory Leftus to the river Hermus, and contained 11
cities, mentioned by Herodotus (1. i. p. 73. Ed. WeflcUing.)
who I'bferves, that Smyrna was taken from the iEolians by
the lotiians. Ptolemy, and after him M. d'Anville, adign
Cavcus to the north, and Hermus to the fouth, as the limits of
JEoWi. The iEolians, accordmg to JofephuS. were defeended
from Elillnh. one of the fons of Javan ; but according to the
Greek hiftorians from .iEolus, the third fon of Ion, fim of
Hellen, who was the fon of Deucalion. They, as well as the

lonians
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Ic nh\ns and Dorians, were Greek nations who migrated
into Alia about 60 years after the taking of Troy, and 20
before the return of the lieradida; into Pcloponnefus ; that
IS about 1 124 years before the Ciiriftian asra, according to
the llatemcnt of Dr. Blair's Chronology. Others fay this

emigration was 140 years after the taking of Troy, and 60
years after the return of the Heraciidx. The vEolic mi-
gration preceded the Ionic about 80 years ; and that of the
Dorians was pollerior to the Ionic near 70 years. Strabo
(iibi fupra) fays, that tradition referred tiie migration of
the Cohans to an earher period than that of the loniansby
four generations ; that their colony was condufted by Oref-
tes, that they were led into Thrace by hi. Ion and fncceffor

I'enthiliis, about 60 years after the deftru6tion of Troy, at

the time of the return of the Heraciidx to Peloponnefus
;

that Archelaus, the fon of Penthihis, conduded them to-

wards Cyzicus ; and that his fon Graus advanced with them
to the river Granicus, and took poffefiion of Lefbos.

riic ^"liolians were divided, after their fettlement in Afia,
mto fmall Hates, or cantons, independent of each other,

but united in one common confederacy. Their country,
though more txtenfive than that of the lonians, was in-

ferior to it in all other refpefls. The iEolians, as well as

t!ie other Greek colonies in Afia, enjoyed their liberties,

and lived according to their own laws, from the time of
thuV migration to the reign of Croefus, king of Lydia,
to vvhofe power they were forced to fubmit. But as they
were allo«ed to live unmolefled under his mild government,
tlicy took occafion from this indulgence to oppofe Cyrus,
when he firil invaded Lydia ; but they were reduced to

lubjettlon by this viftorious prince ; and their ftate was
more dependent under the Perfian monaichs than it had ever

been before. The jEoIians and Dorians were not inferior

to the European Greeks, till they were fubdued by the

i'erfians, but having loft their liberty they funk into in-

dolence, and became no Itfs effeminate than the other

Afiatics. Upon the conclufion of the peace between the

Greeks and Perfians, in the reign of Artaxerxes, one of
the articles, fworn to by both parties, was, that all the

Greek flates of Afia fliould be made free, and allowed to

live according to their own laws. Their condition was
very various, and the Perfian yoke, to which they were

Compelled to fubmit, was very oppreflive, till they were

refcued by Alexander, who reftored all the Greeks in Afia

to the enjoyment of their ancient rights and privileges. After

the dtath of Alexander, they fell under the power of the

kings of Syria, and continued fubjeft to them till the

Rom;ms, after having delivered Greece from the oppreffion

of Philip, king of Macedon, obliged Antiochus III. fur-

named the Great, to grant the fame liberty to the Greek
colonics in Afia, which they had procured for the Greek

ftates in Europe. They then entered into an alliance with

the Romans, till they were iubdued by Mithridates, king

of Pontus, who compelled them to join with him againft

the Romans. Upon Sylla's arrival in Afia, they again

dtclared for the Romans ; but Sylla having completely

fubdued the leffer Afia, they were deprived of their liberty

and burdened with taxes, which reduced them to beggary.

Thev never afterwards were able to recover their ancient

fplendour, potwithftanding the favour fliewn them by many

of the emperors, under whofe proteftion they enjoyed feme

ftiew of liberty. jEolis is now a diltrift of Anatolia ; but

is not remarkable in any refpeft, neither does it feem to

enjoy any branch or article of trade.

Herod. 1. i. p. 26— 73, J41. 1. ii. p. 90, &c. Diod.

Sic. 1. ii. p. 403, and 1. xiv. p. 725. Ed. Wefleling. Thucyd.

1, i. p. 62. Ed. Dukeri. Liv. L xxxv. c. 16. torn, iv. p.

92J. Ed. Drakenb.
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JEOLIUM, a city of the Thracian Cherfonefus. M.
d'Anvilie places it at the entrance of the Hellcfpont to the

north, and calls it with Pliny, Elxus.

^OLUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of PAPitio, with
caudated azure wings, a black fpot on the primores, and
a white band, ftriated with black, under all of them ; fouud
in South America and India.

yl'.OLus, in Mechanics, denotes a portable machine, not
long fince invented by Mr. Tidd, for refrefiiing and chang-
ing the air in rooms.

This machine is adapted in its dimenfions to fupply the
place of a fquare of glafs in a fa(h window, and is executed
in fo fmall a compafs, as to project but a little way from the
fadi, and in io neat a manner, lays the inventor, as to be an
elegant ornament to the place where it is fixed. It works
without the leaft noife, requires no attendance, and occafions

neither trouble nor expence to keep it in order. It throws
in only fuch a quantity of air as is agreeable ; and leaves off

working, of its own accord, whenever the door or window is

opened.

7E0LUS, in Heathen Mythology, the god of the wmds,
painted with fwoilen cheeks, like one who with main fore*

endeavours to blow a blaft ; alio w:th two wings on his

ftioulders, and a high-coloured fiery countenance. He is faid

to have been the fon of Jupiter by Aeada, or Sigella, the

daughter of Hippotus : or, according to others, the fon of
Hippotus by Meneclea, daughter of Hillus, king of Lipara.

He dwelt, as fome fay, in the ifland Strongyle now Strom.-

bolo, one of the .(Eolian iflands; or, as others fay, either at

Rhegium in Italy, or in Lipara. The government of the

winds is faid to be under his direftion and controul. Some
mythologills explain the fables relating to yEulus by repre-

fenting him as a wife and good prince, who was able in con-

fequence of his fl-cill in the fciences, by the flux and reflux

of the tides, and the appearances of the volcano in the

ifland Strongyle, to foretel ftorms and tempefts. See
Polybii Fragmenta, p. 9SS.

.(EoLus's Harp, in Mujic, an inftrument fo named, from
its producing an agreeable harmony, merelv by the adlion of

the wind.—It is thus conftrufted.—Let a box be made of
as thin deal as poffible, (Plate 1. Mufic,Jig. 1.) of the exaft

length anfwering to the width of the window in which it is

intended to be placed ; five or fix inches deep and feven or

eights inches wide. Let there be glued upon it at aa, two
pieces of wainfcot about half an inch high, and a quarter of

an inch thick, to ferve as bridges for the llrings ; and withii

-

fide,-at each end, under bb, glue two pieces of beech, about
an inch fquare, of length equal to the width of the box,

which are to fnllain the pegs. Into thefe fix as many pins,

fuch as are ufed in a harpfichord, as there are to be ftrings

in the inilrument, half at one end, and half at the other, at

equal dillances. It now remains to firing it with fmall cat-

gut, or blue firft fiddle-ftrings, fixing one end to a fmall

brafs pin, as at ee, (Jig. 1.) and twilling the other round the

oppofite pin at lb.

When thefe ftrings are tuned unifon, and the inftrument

placed with the ftrings outward, in the window to which it

is fitted, it will, provided the air blows on that window, give

a found like a diftant choir, increafing or decreafing, accord-

ing to the ftrength of the wind.

The rofes in the middle only rtprefent found-holes ; the

thinner the top is, the better will the inftruincnt perform.

Mr. Thomfon, in a note to his celebrated Ode on this in-

ftrument, aferibes the invention of it to Mr. Ofwald ; whereas

it was known to Kircher above a hundred years ago ; and

the method of conftrufting and ufing it is defcribed by him
in a book intitlcd Magia Phonotaftica et Phonurgia.

An improved form of this inftrument is rcprefented in

fg-
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Jt^. 3. conftiuiSed by the late Rev. W. Jones. The firings,

inftead of being on tiie outfide, are fixed to a foundincr-board

or belly within a wondeii cafe, and the wind is admitted to

them through an Iiorizontal aperture. In this form the in-

ftrument is portable,,and may be ufcd anywhere in the open air.

bolus's harp produces all the harmonies of a fingle llring,

divided in harnionical proportion. See Harmonics. The
tenhon of the llrings mull not be great ; as the air, if gentle,

bas'not fufBcient power to make them vibrate ; and, if ;t

blows frefli, the inftrument does not ling, but fcream. Its

crefcendo and diminuendo, or the gradual advancing and

retiring of its delicate tones, can only be defcribed by the

inftrument itfelf.

Kircher has attempted to account for the phenomena of

the jEolian harp, by fnppofmg the current of air to llrike on

different portions of the llring. But this is contrary to ex-

perience ; for, if we fuppofe the iEolian note to be one-fifth

above the original note of the ftring, that is, one-third of the

whole, then, according to Kircher, the remaining part would

be at reft, which is not the facl; for an obllacle applied to

anv otiier point bcfwles the qniefcent points of divilion, will

dellroy the iEolian tone. The chords alfo that would arile

on this theory are not fuch as really take place in nature ;

thus, where the chord confills of the notes F and A, the

firll note F is produced, according to Kircher, by the blafls

llriking on one fourth of the llring : and in this cafe, the

remaining part of the ftring muft be at reft: according to

Kircher, which is contrary to experience ; or, if it be agi-

tated as one ftring, it mull produce the note of three-fourths

of the whole ftring, that is, a fourth above the bafe note ;

whereas, the note really produced is the double cdlave to the

third above the bafs note.

Mr. Youne;, in order to afcertain the order of the notes

in this inftrument, took oft' all the ftrings but one; and,

placing it in a proper fituation, he was furprifed to hear a

great variety of notes, and frequently fuch as were not pro-

duced by any aliquot part of the ftring ; and he often heard

a chord of two or three notes from this fingle ftring. Thefe

complex and extraordinary phenomena at firft perplexed him;

and he almoll dtfpaired of being able to account for them on

the principle of aliquot parts. On farther examination, how-

ever, he found that they all flowed naturally and eafdy from

this principle. Having directed his attention to the eff^eft of

a current of air ruftiing againft a ftretched elallic ftring, he

obferved, that a blaft againft the middle point of the ftring

moved the whole of it from its redtilineal poiition ; and that-

the ftring, by its elafticity, returned to its former pofition : fo

as thus to continue vibrating and exciting puifes in the air,

which produced the tone of the entire ftring. If the current

of air be too ftrong and rapid, when the ftring is bent, it will

retain its curvature. But though the whole ftring cannot

perform its vibrations in this cafe, the fubordinate aliquot

parts may ; and thefe will be of different lengths according

to the rapidity of the blaft. Thus, when the velocity of the

current increafes fo as to prevent the vibration ol the whole

llring, thofe particles which ftrike againft the middle points

of the halves of the ftring agitate thofe halves, as in the cafe

of fympathetic and fecondaiy tones ; and as thefe halves vi-

brate in half the time of the whole ftring, though the blaft

mav be too rapid to admit of the vibrauon of the whole, yet it

can have no more cfTeft in preventing the motion of the halves

than it would have on the whole ftring if its tenfion were

quadruple '. for the times of vibrations in llrings of different

lengths, and agreeing in other circumftances, are diredlly

as the lengths ; and in ftrings differing in tenfion, and agree-

ing in other circumftances, jnvetfely as the fq^uare roots of
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the tenfions : and therefore, their vibrations may become

ftrong enough to excite fuch puifes as will aft'cfi the drum of

the ear : and the fame may be faid of other aliquot divifions

of the ftring. Thofe particles which ftrike againft fuch

points of the ftring as are not in the middle of aliquot parts,

will interrupt and counteracl eath other's vibrations, as in

the cafe of fympathetic and ft-condary tones, and therefore

will not produce a fenfihle tfFccl. Thefe principles are illuf-

trated and applied by Mr. Young in his " Enquiry into tlie

Principal Phenomena of Sound and Mufical Strings," print-

ed at London in 17S4, 8vo.

jEON, AinN, a^e, literally fiirnifies the duration of a.

thin?. But the word has been ufed by Greek writers in dif-

ferent fcnfes. It was firft applied to the age of man, or the

duration of human life. In fuccecding times it was ufcd by

philofophcrs to exprefs the duiation of fpiritual and invifible

beings.

Xj.'c>05 was ufed to denote the ir.eafure of corporeal and-

dianging obje£ls ;. and atw or aeon, for the meafure of fuch

as were immutable and eternal. And, as God is the chief

of fpiritual and immutable beings, his eternal duration was-

expreirx;d by this term, and thus it is now comn-.only undcr-

ftcod. It was afterwards attributed to other fpiritual and

invifible beings ; and the oriental philofophcrs, who lived

about the time of Chrift's appearance, and made ufc of the

Greek language, underilood by it the duration of eternal and

immutable things, the fpace or period of time in which they

exift. By a metonymy, the term was employed to fignify

the beings themfclves. Thus, the Supreme Being was called

Kiojj, or .^on ; and the angels alfo diftinjuiflied by' tlie title

of ^ons. Accordingly, the Gnoftics, who had formed the

notion of an invifible and fpiritual world, compofed of entities

or virtues, proceeding from the Supreme Being, and fucceed-

ing each other at certain intervals of time, fo as to conftitute

an eternal chain, of which our world was the terminating

link, affigned to the beings that formed this chain a cer-

tain term of duration, and a certain fphere of action. Thefe

terms of duration were at firft called atxta, seons, and they

themfelveswereafterwardsmetonymicallydillinguiftiedby that

title. Moftieim's Eccl. Hirt. by Maclaine, vol. i. p. 89. Svo.

Some have affixed another idea to the word <eon ; in order

to which they have made ufe of the phllofophy of Plato,

giving reality to the ideas which that philofopher had imagin-

ed in God ; and even perfonifying them, and teignlng them
diftinft from God, and to have been produced by him ; forae

male, others female. See PLATONrsM.
Thefe ideas they call sons ; of an alTemblage of which

they compofe their deity, calling it •aXni/uua, a Greek word,.

{igni fy in gya/;7f/j-.

Some lay that Simon Magus was the firft inventor of thefe

jEons, which feem, however, to. have fprung from the ori-

ental phllofophy, and which were adopted by the Gnoftics j

afterwards brought to perfeiflion by Valentlnus ; who, re-

fining on thofe who preceded him in this way, produced a

long genealogy of a:ons, to the number of jo. The firft,,

and moft perfect, he particularly denominates TlfouDi, Prooiit

that is, pre-exijlent ; befide other names, the moft ufual.

whereof was that of Bythos, Bujo;, depth.

This BylliGs, he fays, continued long alone with Ewoia,.

Ennxa, Ihonghl ; whom Valentinus alio called Xapii, Grace,

and Xiy-i, Silence. At length Bythos, with Sige, produced.

Nous, NKf, Under/landing ; and AXufisia, Truth, her fifter..

AeaJ begat two. seons ; Logos, Aoyo;, Word; and Zoe, Zwn,.

Life; which begat two others ; Avthropos, AjSjUto,-, Man;
and Ex^.Xr.s-iK, Church. And thefe eight aeons were thc:

chief of all the reft.

The.
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The I'/iyr'l, Ao-.-o;, and Life, Zxr., begat ttn other asons

;

hhm and t!ie Church, begat twelve more ; among whom
wt-ie, the Pnradele, I'Vith, Hope, Chanty, the Pcrfetl, TiXsis,-,

and IVifilom, ilo?;*. And thus were thirty aeons made up ;

which, altoprether, made the Pleromn, W>.r,f»iJ^v., ar fpirlli/al

ant/ l/iv'/fiih- p/fri'riiit/i: See Gnostics, and Valentinians.
JEiin likewiie, in the Phtenkian Theology, was the fnil

created womnn.
MORA, in ttic Mrflicnl Writings nf the /Indents, is ufed

for ged.uioii ; wiiich fort of exercife was often prefcribed by
the pliylicians of thofe d:iys. Other exercifes confided prin-

cipally in the motion of the body ; but in the reora the limbs

were at re^^, while the body was carried about and moved
from place to place, in fuch a manner as the phyfician pre-

fcribed. It had therefore the advantages of cxercife, with-

out the fatigue of it.

This exercife was promoted fcveral ways : fometimes the

patient was laid in a fort of hammoc, fupported by ropes,

and moved backward and forward ; fometimes his bed run

nimbly on its teet. And befide thefe, the fcveral ways of

tras-elling were accounted fpecies of the Kora, whether in the

iHter, in a boat or fliip, or on even ground in a chariot.

Afclepiades was the firll who brought gellation into prac-

tice, which was ufed as a means to recover ftrength after a

fever, &c.

TEPEA, in yfncieiil Geography, a city of Laconica, ac-

cording to Stephanus (de Urb. p. 4O.), and of Meflenia,

according to Strabo (t. i. p. 553-), who calls it Thuria, and
deduces its name from its iitnation on the top of a hill. It

is one of the feven cities promifed by Agamemnon to Achilles,

and is mentioned by Homer, II. ix. v. 152.
" KaXv'y t' Ai7r=i3tv xxi YVt^xtoi ccij.m\o^7<Tav.

Pulchramque TEpeam, Pedafumque vitiferam."

Stephanns mentions another city of this name in Cyprus,

built by Demophoon, the fon of Tliefeus, on mount Clarius,

which was afterwards called Solos in honour of Solon ; and

another in Crete.

jEPOLIUM, a place fituuted, according to Pliny, be-

tween the Danube and Tyjas.

yEPY, a city of Meflenia, fo called, fays Stephanus, from

its being fortified; but more probably from its elevated

fituation, to which Statius refers (Theh. 1. iv. p. 421. Ed.
Varior.)

" Et fummis ingedum montibus ^py."
^.QUABONA, a town of Lufitania, to the fouth of the

Tagus, near its mouth, and in view of Oliffipo or Lifbon.

^QJJANA.J!iga, mountains of Picenum, iu Naples, now
called Montttgna di Sorrento, denominated from the town
JEqiia, which, being dcftroyed, was replaced by Vicus, now
I'^ico di Sorrento, called alfo jEquana. Thus, Silius Italicus,

Punic. 1. v. p. 271^. Ed. Drakenb.
" Ac felicia Baccho
jEquana, et Zephyro Surrcntum moUe falubri."

j5!QUATA Superjicies, in Botany, denotes a furface de-

void of all inequality ; and differs from planus in not requir-

ing the part to be level, or in a reftilincar diredlion, but often

occurs in round bodies, as in the pedicles of Ixin.

IE.(}\]1, /Equicoui, o\- JEiiVicvhl, '\n Ancient Hi/lory,

inhabitants of Italy, who were fituated between the Sabines

and Laiins, and whofe capital city was Bola. M. d'Anville

places them on the banks of the Anio, with the Samnites

to the no:th, and the Marrucini to the call ; but others ap-

prehend that tlieir territory extended farther fouth, fo as to

comprehend Algiduni. They are mentioned under the dif-

ferent appellations abovc-ftated, by the hillorians and poets ;

and are defcribed as a hardy and valiant people, who were
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miich employed in agriculture, and alfo 'n m'lit- ry excrcifes.

Thus Virgil, jEn. 1. ix. v. 60S.
" Jnventus

Aut raftris terram domat, aut quatit oppida bello."

And Virgil's defcription feems to be borrowed by Silius

Italicus, when fpeaking of thcfc people, Punic. 1. o. 371,
p. 419, he fays

—

" Rallrifque domant ./Equicula rura."

The etymology of their name has been afcribtd by M.
Gebclin to the word aqua, or aiua, 'water, exprcfling their

fituation near the fourccs of the Anio, Tolonius, &c. which
was more aquatic than any part of Latium. Others have

fuppofed, that the Equi, who were dillinguifhed by their

love of juftice, furniflied the epithet equus,jujl. Livy difcri-

minates them from the Latins, when he leprefents them (1. ii.

c. 30. t. I. p. 369. Ed. Drakenb.) as invading their territoiy.

They had frequent wais with the Romans, as Livy has in-

formed us (1. 2— 10.) but were at length fubducd by them.
Their capital Bola was taken by Camillus in the year of Rome
.360, and their country v.as foon after laid wafte, in order to

deprive them of the power to revolt. They ftill, however, re-

tained their enmity againft the Romans; and, when occafion

offered, joined the other enemies of Rome. About the year

U. C. 449, they united with the Samnites ; but they were no
more that formidable nation, which had often flruck terror

into the Roman legions ; inaftion had enervated them ; and
they were unable to maintain the field in their contefl with

the difciplined armies of Rome. At this time their c-)untry

was overrun and laid wafte. The conquerors took poffeffion

of forty-one towns in fifty days, moll of svhich they razed or

burnt, and thus they almoll exterminated the whole nation

of the yEqui. Anc. Un. Hid. vol.x. p. 504. The cities

Cliternum, Carfeoli or Carfula, Valeria, Snblaqueurn, Algi-

dum, Vicovaro, Treba, VitelLa, Corbio, and Subiaco be-

longed to the --Equi.

AQUIMiELIUM, in Roman Antiquity, ^ name given to

that part of the city of Rome on which itood the houfe of

Sp. Melius, who attempted to ufurp the fupreme power by
bribing the people, and who, refufing to appear before the

didator Cincinnatus, was put to death by Servilius Ahala,

raafterof the horfe. His houfe was demolifhed, and the re-

gion of the city where it ilood was called Area JF.quim<cHi.

Livy, t. i. p. 919. Ed. Drakenb.

.*;CJUINOCTIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Up-
per Pannonia, which is placed by M. d'Anville on the Da-
nube, fouth -cad of Vindobona.

./EQ^UUM, a Roman colony of Dalmatia in Illyria, placed

by M. d'Anville north-eall of Scard.ona.

./^iQ^UUS Tuticus, a place of Italy in the Samnium, north-

ead of Beneventum : the term Tuticus in Samnite being fy-

nonymous with magniis. A Roman way, called iEquotuti-

cau, paffed by this place towards Canufium. The ruins of it

may be feen near Buon-Albergo.

jERA, in Chronology, a fixed point of lime, from whence

to begin a computation of the years eniuing.

The word is alio fometimes written in ancient author,"!,

era. Its origin is contefted, though it is generally allowed

to have had its rife in Spain. Sepulveda fuppofes it formed

from A. ER- A. the notse or abbreviatures of the words,

annus erat AugvJIi, occafioned by the Spaniards beginning

their computation from the time their country came under

the dominion of Angudus, or that of their receiving the

Roman calendar. This opinion, however ingenious, is re-

jefted by Scaliger, not only on account that in the ancient

abbreviatures A never dood for annus, unlcfs when preceded

by F [or vixit; and that it feems improbable they ihould

6 put
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jvutE R for erat, and the letter A, without anydifcrimi'na-

tion, both for annus and Au^ujlus. Voflius, nevcrthclefs,

favours the conjefture, and judges it at !ea!l as prohiible as

either that of Ifidore, who derives itra from its, the tribute-

money, wherewith Auiriiftus taxed the world ; or that of

Scaligcr himfclf, who deduces it hkewife from tcs, though
in a different manner. Ms, he obfcrves, was ufed among
the ancients for an article, or item, in an account ; and hence

it came alfo to (land for a funi or number ilfclf. From the

plural £ra, came by corruption tra, /rnwi, in the fingular ;

much as OJ}ia, Ojliam, the name of a place, from OJlia, the

mouths of the Tyier.
,

jEra amounts to the fame with epocha ; though fome
authors make a difference between them ; but wherein it

confifts they do not agree. A late critic affigns this dif-

ference, that in (Iriftnefs of fpeerh, epoclia is that fixed

point where an xra made ufe of commences. Bibl. Germ,
torn. V. p. 1^2. Vallemont makes ano'-her difference, viz.

that an epocha is -a point fixed by chronologers, and an

acra a like point, only fixed by -tiie popular ufage of a

country, or nation. Perhaps it might not be amifs if

chronologers would keep to this difference, but it is cer-

tain mofi: of them hitherto ufe the two words promifcu-

oufly. The proper idea of an sera, as it is now generally

underftood, is that of a feries of years, reckoned from a

fixed point of time, called an epoch or epocha. Thus we
fay, that the Chriftian rera began at the epoch of the birth

of Chrilf, and any particular year is furh a year, accord-

ing to the date of it, of the Chrillian sera. The particu-

lar aeras are mentioned under epocha. See alfo Chrono-
logy.
.£ra is alfo ufed, in fome writers of the barbarous age,

for any year.

In which fenfe, we meet with entering do-wn the era, the

eleven hundred and eighth ara, &c.
.ffi^RyE, in Ancient Geography, a town of Macedonia, and

another of Ionia in Afia Mir.or^ according to Stephan. By-
zant. and a people of Afia toivards Gedi ofia or Germania,

according to Ptolemy.

.^RARIUM, the public treafury of the Roman flate.

The temple of Saturn at Rome, being the great treafury

of the ftate, was iirft called serarium ; from as, arts, copper;

that being the only money in ufe before the year of Rome
485, when the filver began to be coined.

It was firll ereftcd under Auguflus, and maintained by

a yearly voluntary contribution; but that proving infuffici-

ent, the twentieth part of all legacies and inheritances except

of fuch as fell to the next of kin, or to the ,poor, were con-

Cgned to this treafury.

For the cuftody hereof, three of the emperor's life-guards

were con&.\taX.QA prafecfi araiii.

jErarium differs irorn Jij'cus, as the firft contained the

public money, the fecond that of the prii-.ce. Yet the two

are fomctimes ufed indifcriminatcly for each other. Calv.

Lex^ Jiir.

JEKAKivM/anSius, was an appendageto the former, added

on occalion of the growth of the Roman Hate, when there

was not room enough for lodging all the public monies, and

the public afts, which were depolited with it.

It was called ya«<?(W, becaufe placed in an inner and fafer

part of the temple; or becaufe in it was lodged the auruoi

I'nefimarium, or twentieth, which was kept as a fund or re-

ferve, for extreme neceffity of the ftate. On which account

it was alto called ararium vicefmarium

.

iERARiuM I'ithiS, or of ^uno Lucina, was erefted by
Servius Tullius, fixth king of the Romans, and compofed of

money paid in by parents for the birth of each child. The
Vol. I.

arar'rum Veneris, called Libitinit, was for the cuftod^' of fr.o-

ney paid into it for thofe who died: and the ararium ju-ven-

tutis for the money depofited on account of thofe who arrived

at the age of manhood. By thcfe means he was able to afcer-

tain the population and wealth of the country. Dion. Hal.
lib. iv. torn. i. p. 212. Ed. Oxen. •

.Erarium privatum, or the privy purfe, contained the

money and effecls which the prince v/as mailer of before his

acceflion to the empire. Thiswaj under the care of the coMEa
reriim privatarum.—\Ve meet alfo with other Icffer treafuries,

araria minora, in the provinces.

j5iRARiUM Ecclefia, the treafury, or lank of the church,

was formed in the tirft centuiy of the Chriftian sera, of free

gifts, which were coUefted and preferved in churches, partly

for the purpofe of defraying the cxpence of divine fervice,

and partly to relieve the poor. Such capital', which were
confidered asecclefiiiftical furids, were by Rudentius (Hymn,
ii. in honorera Laurentii) in the beginning of the fifth cenr

tury, called monies annon£, and area numinis. TertuUiatl

(Apolog. c. 39. oper. p. 35. Ed. Rigaltii.) calls them de-

pofita pietatis ; and hence were formed the mantes pietatis of

later times. See Mounts of Piety.

jERARIUS, in Antiquity, an officer inftitutedby Alex-

ander Severus, for the diilribution of the money given ia

largeffcs to the foldiery, or people. Pitifc. Lex. Ant.
.(Erarius was alfo ufed for a perfon whofe name was

ftruck out by the cenfors from the allum, or lift of his cen-

tury, and was only confidered as a citizen fo far as to make
him fubjeft to pay taxes, ara, without being entitled to any
privileges, or advantages, from the common-wealth.

Hence the phrafes, ararium facere, inter ararios referre,

arariis eximere, &c.—Not only plebeians, to whom fome have

reftrained it, but alfo knights and fenators, were fubjeft ta

this kind of degradation.

The ararii were incapable of making a will, of inheriting,

of voting in affemblies, of enjoying any poft of honour or

profit ; in effeif, were only fubjeft to the burdens, without

the benefits of tociety ; yet they retained their freedom, and
were not reduced to the condition of flaves. To be made
an asrarius was a punilhment inflifted for fome offence, and

reputed one de^rree more fevere than to be expelled a tribe,

trihi moverL Concerning the precife me;t ;ing of thefc terms

and the penalties denoted by them, which have been different-

ly underftood by critics, fee a note to c. xviii. 1. 24. Livy,

tom. iiL p. 8 •jy. Ed. Drakenb.
jErarius is alfo ufed for a perfon employed in coming,

or working brafs.

Thefe are fometimes called eerarii fufores : at other times

aerarius is diftinguilhed iromfufor ; the former anfwering to

what we now call eopper-fmiths, the latter to founders.

.(Erarius is alio applied to a foldicr who receives pay.

jERATA aqua. See Ziment •water.

AERATED luater. See Pyrmont -Mater.

AERATION offoils, in Agriculture, denotes the impreg-

nation of them with air, by ploughing, harrowing, and other

means of pulverization, which ferve toreleafe the air in the

interftices of the foils, and to form various kinds of new com-
binations.

.^RDING, or Erding, in Geography, a fmall town of

Lower Bavaria, feven leagues fouth of Landfhut, on the river

Sempt, in a diftrift which produces the heft grain of that

country. It was fet on fire by the Swedes in 1632, and in

1648 reduced by them to afhes.

JEREA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Thrace upon

the Propontis, fouth of a fmall gulf, and north-weft of Pe-

rinthus. It is alfo a furname of Diana, taken from a moun-
tain of Argolis, where Ihe was worfhipped.

Pp .ERE
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JERE coUalo, or conlato, in Roman jlnt'iqmty, are terms

found in infcriptioiis, which denote that the charges of ereft-

ing a tomb or monument were defrayed either by the friends

of the deceafed or by the people.

j5iRt dinJi, a phrafc apphed to foldiers, who were punidi-

ed by being deprived of their pay.

iEREOLUS, anfwering to the Greek x«^xo?, was a

weight according to Diodorus and Suidas equal to ^th, and

according to others equal to jth of the obolus, wliich was

9,'j grains.

AERIA, in Ancient Geography, a town in that part ot

GaUia Narbonenfis, wliich was inhabited by the Caviares.

It was fo called, fays Strabo (t. i. p. 83.), becaufe it was

fituatcd on an eminence. M. d'Anville places it fouth-eaft

cf Vafio, and north-eaft of Carpentorafte. This name was

alfo given to one of the iflands of Thrace, called Thajus.

Thellaly, and alfo Egypt, were anciently called Aer'ia.

Apollon. Rhod. 1. i. v. 580. p. ';8. 1. iv. 267. p. 400. Ed.

Hoelzlin. This name is alfo given by Hefychius to

Ethiopia.

AERIAL, fomething that confiils of, or has relation to,

air. The Efleni, the moft refined and lational feft among
the Jews, held, that the human foul confilled of an aerial

fubftance: and the Roficrufians, and other vifionaries, fill

the atmofphere with aerial inhabitants.

Aerial PerfpsRive, is that which reprefents bodies

weakened and dimini(hed in proportion to their diftance

from the eye, and which judicious artills praftife by difFuf-

ing a kind of thin vapour over them, that deceives the eye

agreeably. Aerial perfpeftive chiefly refpefts the colours of

cbjedls, whofe force and lullre it takes off more or lefs, to

make them appear as if more or lefs remote. It is founded

on this, that the longer column of air an objeft is feen

through, the more feebly do the vifual rays emitted from it

affcft the eye. Objcfts feen in a camera obfcura fenfibly ex-

hibit this effeft.

Aerial tribute, in ytiUiquily, was an annual gift of 120

thoufand pounds, which the emperor Jullinian accepted from

his prostorian prefeft ; and the means of payment were aban-

doned to the difcretion of that powerful magiftrate.

AERIANS, in Ecekfiajical Hijlory, a religious feft

denominated from Aerius, an Armenian priell of the fourth

century. The Aerians had much the fame fentiments in

refpeft of the Trinity as the Arians : befide which, they

condemned prayers and offerings for the dead, dated fafts

and feafts, the celebration of Eafter, and other rites of the

fame nature, in which the multitude think the life and foul

of religion to confill ; fet falls they confidered as Jewifh or-

dinances, and they conceived that to obferve Eafler vs-as

to give heed to Jewilh fables (Titus, i. 14. i Tim. i. 4.).

Though they fometinies failed on the fourth day of the

week, as others did, it was not from a regard to any religi-

ous obligation, but merely of their own free will. What
Epiphanius fays of their chufing to fall on the Lord's day

mull therefore be a calumny. They alfo held, that there

is no difference between priells and bifhops, but that the

priellhood and epifcopate are abfolutely one and the fame

order, or dignity : an opinion, fays Moflieim, which was

agreeable to many good Chrillians, who were no longer

able to bear the tyranny and arrogance of the bilhops of

that century, and which has been fince ftrenuoufly afferted

by many modern divines and olJiers. Aerius built his doc-

trine chiefly on fome paffages in St. Paul's writings; and

among others, on that in i Tim. iv. 14. where the apoftle

exhorts Timothy not to negleft " the gift he had received

by the laying on of the hands of the prefbytery." Here,

obferves Aerius, is no mention of bilhops ; but Timothy

A E R
evidently received his ordination from the prefbyters or
priells. Epiphanius zealoully maintains the luperiority of

bilhops againll the Aerians. The word^ny/i_)'/irj', ufed by
St. Paul, he obferves, includes both bilhops and jHiells ; the

whole fenate, or alfembly of the ecclefiallics of the place.

Aerius, and his followers, whofe great purpofe feems to have

been that of reducing Chriflianity to its primitive fimplicity,

met with great difficulties. They were excluded from

churches, and cities, and villages; and being obliged to

wander abroad, they fuffered great hardfhips. Being thus

generally and violently oppofed, they could not incrcafc to

any great number, and in time they were reduced to nothing,

Tillemont confiders them as Calvinills ; and it is certain, that

their ideas of church government were formed very much
upon the Prefbyterian plan. Molh. Eccl. Hill. vol. i. 387.
Lardner's Works, vol. iv. p. 306, &c.

iERICA, or Erica, in Ichthyology, a name given by Ga-
za and others to the common herring.

7ERII montes, in Ancient Geography, mountains of Sicily,

called alfo Hertci, and confidered by fome as a branch of

jEtna, extending to the north-weft.

iERlRUSA, the ancient name for the flvy-coloured

Jasper.
iERITES, in Botany, a name given to Anagallis.
AERNEN, Aragnum, in Geography, a large walled town

of the Valais in Swilferland, which is the court town of the

tithing, and which has a council-houfe where its meetings

are held. With this town is incorporated another fmall

place on the Deufch-hill, otherwife called Mons Dei, at the

foot of which hill is a lofty ilone bridge ovtr the Rhone.
N. lat. 46° 19'. £. long. 8°.

• TERVE', a fmall river of Boeotia, rifing in mount Cithe-

ron, and difcliarging itfelf into Afopus.

AEROGRAPHY, from awp, air, and ypa?^.^, I defcribe,

a defcription of the AiR, or atmosphere, its limits, dimen-
fions, properties, &:c.

This amounts to much the fame with aerology, unlefs we
fuppofe the latter to enter into the rationale, and the former

to confine itfelf to a defcription of the more obvious affeftions

thereof.

AEROLOGY, from a>ip, and Xt>yoj, ////J-oar/? ; the doc-

trine or fcience of the air, and its phenomena, its properties,

good and bad qualities, &c. See Air.
Aerology, called alfo the aerologica, makes a part of the

regimen of health, or the branch of medicine called by fome
diafojlica, or the non-n aturals, which treats of air, its pro-

perties and ufe in the animal oeconomy, and its efficacy in

preferving and reftoring health. See Air.
AEROMANCY, Aeromantia, compounded of ar,^,

air, and fxav-mx, divination, an ancient fpecies of divination

performed by means of the air, and its phenomena. Aero-
mancy included the bufinefs of AUGURY, and aiijpicia ; the

rules of prediction from uncommon winds, llorms, fhowers,

and other prodigies. Modern authors fpeak of a more ra-

tional aeromancy, meaning by it the art of foretelling the

changes and variations in the air and weather, winds, florms,

and the like.

Morhof advances confiderations for reducing aeromancy
to a certainty, by means of a regular feries of meterological

obfervations. But though many fuch have been inftituted

with great care in many parts, this art has hitherto made a

very fmall progrels. Of this kind is Huxham's book De
Aere.

Barometers, thermometers, hygrometers, and anemometers,

are of confiderable ufe in this kind of aeromancy.

Mizoldus has publilhed a body of rules for foretelling

florms, &c. drawn partly from vulgar obfervations, and

the
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the esperience of manners, partly from aftrological confi-

derations ; under the title of " Aeroinantia."

^ROMELI, a name given to honey, and alfo to

MANNA. See Drosomeli.
AEROMETRY, Aerometria, compounded of a>ip,

air, and jj.tTf'.n, to meafure, the art of meafuring the air, its

powers, and properties ; and inchiding the laws of the mo-
tion, gravitation, prefTiire, elafticity, rcfratUon, condenfation,

&c. of the atmofpherical fluid.

The word aerometry is but little ufed : in lieu hereof,

we commonly call this branch of philofophy, pneumatics.
C. Wolfius, profeflbr of mathematics at Hall, having re-

duced many of the affeftions of this fluid to geometrical

demonfl^ration, firft publifhed Elements of Aerometry, at

Leipfic, I 709, in high Dutch, and afterwards more largely

in Latin, which liave been twice inferted in his Curfus Ma-
themalkus, in eifjht volumes 410.

AERONAUTICA, from kko, and vkutixo;, derived from
vKu^.Jhij), the art of failing a velfel through the air, oratmof-
phere, fuftained as a fliip in the fea.

AEROPHOBIA, formed of ««p, air, and (f^ffo,-, /rar, a

term tliat has been fometimes ufed for the dread of frcfh air.

Dr. Franklin fays, that he has been fometimes feized with

this aerophobia, confidering frelli air as an enemy, and ex-

cluding it from th: rooms which he has occupied. But
experience convinced him of his eiTor, and taught him to

regard freih air as eminently conduciv to health. Any air,

he fays, is preferable to that of a clofe chamber, which has

been again and again refpired without any change. The
fame fagacious philofopher has occafioually rallied thofe vale-

tudinarians, who, wrapping themftlves in clofe garments,

hurry from the noxious air of a clofe chamber with aa ir.uch

of it as they can carry with them into as clofe a carriage,

from which the external air is carefully excluded, and thus

proceed to take the air for the benefit of their health.

AEROPHYLACEA, in Natural Hijlory, denote fub-

tcrraneous receptacles of air or wind.

The word is compounded of anp, air, and JuXazn, ni/lodla,

lerpiiig.—\\\ which fenfe acrophylacea Hands contradiftin-

guidied from hydrophylacea, pyrophylacea, &c.
Kircher fpeaks much of acrophylacea, or huge caverns,

replete with air, dilpofed under ground, from whence,
through numerous occult paffagcs, that elem.ent is conveyed
cither to fubterraneous receptacles of water, which are

hereby raifed into fprings or rivers, or into the funds of fub-

terraneous fire, which are thus fed and kept alive for the

reparation of m.etals, minerals, and the like.

jEROPUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, having

brown wings marked with a yellow band and a fincrle ocellus

at the bafe of the primores. It is found in India and
South America.

jSropus, in Ancient Geography, a moiintain of Mace-
donia.

AEROSIS, among the Ancient Phyficiam, denotes the

aft whereby the blood is attenuated and converted into an

aura for the fiipport of the vital fpirits, and the maintenance

of the flame of life.

AEROSTATICA, from o.-r,^, and ranxo?, from "ri///,

jlatuo, is ufed by tome authors for the fcience called by others

AEROMETRY. It is properly the dodlrine of the weight,

preflure and balance nf the air and atmosphere.
AEROSTATION, formed of arp, and Tv-'^yA, of

!r>ij">, / weigh, the fcience of weights, in its primary and
proper fenfe, denotes the fcience of weights, fufpcnded

in the air ; but in the modern application of the term, it

fignifies the art of navigation through the air, both in the

principles and the pradice of it. Hence alfo the machines,
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which are employed for this purpofe, are called aerojjats, or

flf)-o/?a/;c machir.es; and, on account of their round figure,

air-balloons. The aeronaut, formed of aif and vaurrs, failor,

is the perfon who navigates- through the air by means of

fuch machines.

Aerostatiok, principles nf. The fundamental princi-

ples of this art have been long and generally known

;

although the application of them to praftice feems to be

altogether a modern difcovcry. They are particularly

illuftrated in this Dictionary under the articles Weight of
Air, Elajlicily 0/" Air, and Specific Gravstv.

It will be fuliicicnt, therefore, to obferve in this place,

that any body, which is fpeciiically, or bulk for bulk,

lighter than the atmofpheric air encompaffing the earth, will

be buoyed up by it, and afcend ; but as the denfity of the

atmosp-here decreafes, on account of the diminifhed pref-

fure of the fuperiucumbcnt air, ar.d the elaftic property

which it Doffeffes, at different elevations above the earth, this

body can rife only to a height in which the furrounding

air will be of the fame fpecific gravity with itfclf. In this

fituation it will either float, or be driven in the diredlion of

the wind or current of air, to which it is expofed. An
air-balloon is a body of this kind, the whole mafs of which,

including its covering and contents, and the feveral weights

annexed to it, is of lefs fpecific gravity than that of the

air in which it rifes.

Heat is well known to rarefy and expand, and confe-

quently to leffju the fpecific gravity of the air to which it

is apphed ; and the diminution of its weight is proportional

to the heat. To the cbfervations that occur under Elaf-

ticity of AiK to this purpofe, we fliall here add, that one

deg.'ee of heat, according to the fcale of Fahrenheit's

thermometer, feems to expand the air about one four hun-

dredth part ; and about 400, or rather 435, degrees of
heat, will jull double the bulk of a quantity of air. If,

therefore, the air inclofLd in any kind of covering be heated,

and confcquently dilated, to fuch a degree, as that the ex-

cefs of the weight of an equal bulk of common air above

the weight of the heated air, is greater than the weight of
the covering and its appendages, this whole mafs will afcend

in the atmofphcre, till, by the cooling and condenfation of

the included air, or the diminiflicd dtnfity of the furround-

ing air, it becomes of the fame fpecific gravity with the air

in which it floats ; and without renewed heat, it will gra-

dually defcend.

If, inftead of heating common air inc'ofed in any cover-

ing, and thus diminifliing its weight, the covering be filled

with an elaftic fluid, lighter than atmofpheric air ; fo that

the excefs of the weight of an equal bulk of the latter

above that of the inclofed elallic fluid be greater than the

weight of the covering and its appendages, the whole mafs

Will in this cafe afcend in the atoiofphtre, and continue to

rife till it attains a height at which the fur.-ounding air is of

the fame fpecific gravity with itfclf. Inflammable air is a

fluid of this kind. For the knowledge of many of its pro-

perties, vvc are indebted to Mr. Henry Cavendifli ; who
difcovered, that if common air is eight hundred times

lighter than water, inflammable air is fcven times lighter

than common air ; but if common air is eigh.t hundred and

fifty times lighter than wate.-, then inflammable air is 10,8

times lighter than common air. See Phil. Trani. vol. Ivi.

art. 19. and Infammahh Air or Hydrogen.
The conftruction of air-ballcons depends upon the prin-

ciples above fi.atcd ; and they are of two kinds, as one

or the other of the preceding methods of preparing them is

adopted.

Aerostation, hijlory^cf. In the various fcUemes that

P p 2 have
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have been propofed for tiavifratinf; tliroiiph the air, fome

have had recourfe to artificial v/ings ; which, being con-

ftrufted hke thofe of birds, and annexed to the human

body, might bear it up, and by their motion, produced

either by mechanical fprings, or mufcular exertion, effeCt

its progrefs in any diredtion at pleafiire. This is one of the

methods of artificial flying fuggeded by bifliop Wilkins, in

the feventh chapter of his Dedalus, or Trcatife on Mecha-

nical Motions ; but tlie fuccefs of it is doubtful, and expe-

riments made in this way have been few and unfatisfaftory.

Borelli (De Motu Animalium, cap. 22. prop. ly.) and 204,

p. 196 and 20S, ed. 1710), having compared tiie power of

the mufcles which a£t on the wings of a bird with that of

the mufcies of the bread and arms of a man, finds the latter

ahofether infufUcient to produce, by means of any wings,

that'motion againft the air, which is neceflaty to ra^fe a man

in the atmofphere.

Others, with greater probability of fuccefs, have pro-

pofed to attach the human body to fome mafs, which being

lighter than air, might raife itfelf and the annexed weight

into the regions of that element. This method has aftually

fucceeded; though DoreUi {ul'i Jupra), ais well as Leibnitz,

denied the poflibiiity of a man's flying by any of the means

with which they were acquainted.

It is needlefs to recite any of the accounts relating to

this fubjeft, which have been tranfmittcd to us by the

ancients. Moft, if not all of them, are fabulous. An
ingenious writer, in a work cited at th.e clofe of this article,

has given us the refult of his enquiries into the records of

antiquity ; and he informs us, that the earUeft account of

any thing relating to flying, which has the appearance of

authenticity, is that of the wooden pigeon, conlliuded by

Archytas in the fourth century, before the Cliriftian ^ra,

and of which Aulus Gellius (Nodes Attics, lib. :J. cap. 12.)

relates, that it could fly by means of mechanical powers,

and by an inclofed fpirit. This fpirit, or aura, our author

apprehends, was nothing more than a iort of animation,

which the machine appeared to be poflcfled of, in confe-

Guence of its extraordinary mechanifm. Aeroftation was,

therefore, a fubjcft either altngether unknown, or very

imperfeilly uuderllood among the ancients ; unkfs we fup-

pofe it to be one of thofe arts, of which the records are

loft. In later times, the fchemes which liave been propof;d

by ingenious men feemed to have terminated in fpeeubtion.

The reader vvill find a brief account of fome of them ur^der

the articles Aimosphere and Arhjidal Flying, and a

more comprehenfive hillory of the projects and atchievemcnts

of different perfons, in tlie work cited below. Upon, the

whole it appears, that the art of traverfing the air is an in-

rention of our own time ; and the whole hillory of it is

comprehended within a very ftiort period.

Soon after Mr. Cavendilh's difcovery of the fpecific gra-

vity of inflammable air, it occurred to the ingenious Dr.

Black of Edinburgh, that if a bladder, fuffieiently liglit

and thin, were filled with this air, it would form a mafs

lighter than the fame bulk of atmofpheric air, and rife

in it. This thought was fuggefted in his leftures in 1767

or 1768 ; and he propofed, by means of the allantois of a

calf, to try the experiment. Other employments, how-

ever, prevented the execution of his defign. The poflibi-

iity" of conftrufting a veflel, which, when tilled with inflam-

mable air, would afcend in the atmofphere, had occurred

alfo to Mr. Cavallo about the fame time ; and to him

belongs the honour of having firft made experiments on

this fubjeft, in the beginning of the year 1782^ of which

an account was read to the Royal Society, on the 2Qth of

8

June in that year. He tried bladders ; but the thinned of

thefe, however fcraped and cleaned, were too heavy. In

ufing China paper, he found that the inflammable air paffed

through its pores, like water through a fieve ; and having

failed of fuccefs by blowing this air into a thick folution of

gum, thick varniflies, and oil-paint, he v;as under a necef-

fity of being fatisfied with foap-balls, which, being inflated

with inflammable air, by dipping the end of a fmall glais

tube, conneiJted with a bladder containing the air, into a

thick folution of foap, and gently comprciTing the blad-

der, afcended rapidly in the atmofpliere ; and thefe were

the firft fort of inflammable air-ballons that were ever

made.

For balloons formed on a larger fcale, and on the prin-

ciple of rarefied air, we muft dirett our attention to France ;

where the two brothers, Stephen and Jofeph Montgolfier,

.

paper-manufadiurers at Annonay, about -36 miles from

Lyons, dillinguiftied themfelvcs by exhibiting the firft of

thofe aeroftatic machines, which have fince excited fo much
attention and aftonffliment. The firft idea of fuch a ma.-

chine was fuggefted to them by the natural afcent of the

fmoke and clouds in the atmofphere ; and the firft experi-

ment was made at Avignon by Stephen, the eldeft of the

two brothers, towards the middle of November, IJ82:
Having prepared a bag of fine filk, in the fliape of a paraU

lekpipedon, and in capacity about forty cubic feet; ha

applied to its aperture burning paper, which rarefied the

air, and thus formed a kind of cloud in the bag ; and when
it became fuffieiently expanded, it afcended rapidly to the

ceiling. Soon afterwards the experiment was repeated by
the two brothers at Annonay, in the open air, when the

machine -afcended to the height of about feventy feet.

Encouraged by their fuccefs, they conflrufled a machinCi

the capacity of which was about 65b cubic feet ; which,

in the experiment, broke the ropes that confined it, and

after afcenduig rapidly to the height of about 600 feet,

fill on the adjoining ground. With another machine, 3J
feet in diameter, they repeated the experiment in April,

1783 ; when breaking loofe from its confinement, it rofe to

the height of above I030 feet, and being carried by the

wind, it fell at the diftance of about three quarters of a

mile from tlie place v;here it afcended. The capacity of

this machine was equal to about 23,430 cubic feet ; and

when inflated, it meafuted 117 Englilh feet in circumfe-

rence. The covering of it v.'as formed of linen, lined with

paper ; its fliape was nearly fpherieal ; and its aperture was
fixed to a wooden frame about 16 feet in furface. When
filled vv'itli vapour, which was conjetturcd to be about half

as heavy as common air, it was capable of lifting up about

490 pouilds, befides its own weight, which, together with

that of the wooden frame, was equal to 500 pounds.

With this machine the next experiment was perfotmed at

Annonay, on the 5th of June, 17S), before a great mul-

titude of fpeftators. The flaccid bag was fufpended on a

pole 35 feet high ; ftraw and chopped wool were burnt

under the opening at the bottom ; the vapour, or rather

fmoke, foon inflated the bag, fo as to diftend it in all its

parts ; and this immenfe mafs afcended in the air with fuch

a velocity, that in lefs than 10 minutes it reached the

height of about 6000 feet. A breeze carried it in an hori-

zontal direction to the diftance of 7668 feet ; and it then

fe.l gently on the ground. Mr. Montgolfier attributed the

afcent of the machine, not to the rarefatfion of the heated

air, which is the true caufe, but to a certain gas or aeriform

fluid, fpecifically lighter than common air, which was fup-

pofed to be difcngaged from burning fubftances, and which
has
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!ws becjv commonly called Montgolfier's f;as, as balloons of

this kind have been denominated Monlgolfiers.

As foon as the news of tliis experiment reached Paris,

the philofophers of the city, conceiving that a new fort of

gas, half as heavy as common air, had been difcovered by
MeflVs. Montgolfier, and knowing that the weight of in-

flammable air was not more than the eighth or tenth part

of the weight of common air, juftly concluded that in-

flammable air would anfwer the purpofe of this experiment

better than tlie gas of Montgolfier, and refolved to make
trial of it. A fubfcription was opened by M. Faujas dc

St. Fond towards defraying the expence of the experiment.

A fufficient fum of money having been foon raifed, Meffrs.

Roberts were appointed to conftruft the machine ; and M.
Charles, profeflbr of experimental philofophy, to fuperin-

tend the work. After furmoimting many difficjlties in

obtaining a fufScient quantity of inflammable air, and find-

ing a fubftance light enough for the covering, they at length

Gonllrufted a globe of hitellring, which was. rendered imper-

vious to the inclofed air by a varnifh of elailic gum or

CAOUTCHOUC, difTolved in fome kind of fpirit or ciTential

oil. The diameter of tlils globe, which from its fhapc was
denominated a balloon, was about thirteen feet, and it had
only one aperture, like a bladder, to which a flop-cock was
adapted : its weight, when empty, together with that of

the (lop cock, was z'^ pounds. On the 2 ?d of Aug-nft,

1783, they began to fill tlie globe with inflammable air

;

but tin's, being their firlt attempt, was attended with many
hiiuiranccs and difappointments. At lad, however, it was
prepared for exhibition ; and on the 27th it was carried to

the Champ de Mars, where, behig difengaged from the

cords that held it down, it rofe before a prodigious con-

courfe of people, in Icfs than two minutes, to the height of

3123 feet. It then entered a cloud, but foon appeared
again ; and at length it was loft among other clouds. This
balloon, after having floated about three quarters of an hour,

fell in a field about fifteen miles diftant from the place of

afcent ; where, as we may naturally imaj;ine, it occafioned

much allonifhment to the peafants. Its fall was owing to a

rent, occafioned by the expanfion of the inflanmiable air in

that rare part of the atmofphere to whicli it afcended. When
the balloon went up, its fpecific gravity was j ^

pounds lefs

than that of common air.

In ccnfequence of this brilliant experiment, many bal-

loons were made on a fmall fcale; gold-beaters fein was ufed

for the covering; and their fize was from 9 to 18 inches in

diameter.

Mr. Montgolfier repeated an experiment with a machine
of his conftruftion before the conimiflaries of the Academy
of Sciences on the i ith and 12th of September. This ma-
chine was 74 feet high, and about 43 feet in diameter.

When diftended, it appeared fpheroidical. It was made of

canvas, covered with paper, both within and without ; and
it weighed 1000 pounds.

The operation of filling it with rarefied air, produced by
means of the combuftion of 50 pounds of dry flraw, and

12 pounds of chopped wool, was performed in about nine

minutes ; and its force of afcenfion, when inflated, was frf

great that it raifed eight men who held it fome feet from the

ground. This machine was fo much damaged by the rain,

that it was found neceflTary to prepare another for exhibition

before the king and royal family on the 19th. This nevs

machine confided of cloth, made of linen and cotton thread,

and was painted v.ith water-colours both within and with-

out. Its height was near 60 feet, and its diameter about

43 feet. Having made the ntcefl'ary preparations for in-

flating it, the operation was begun aboNt one o'clock on the
19th of September, before the king and queen, the court,
and all the Parifians who could procure a coHveyancc to Vtr-
failles. In eleven minutes it was fufficiently di(lend<.-d, and
the ropes being cut, it afcended, bearing up with it a

wicker cage, in which were a flieep, a cock, and a duck.
Its power of afcenfion, or the weight by which it was lighter

than an equal bulk ofcommon air, allowii^ for the cage a-.d

animals, was 696 pounds.

This balloon rofe to the height of about 1440 feet ; and
being driven by the wind, it defccnded gradually and fell

gently into a wood, at ihc diftance of 10,200 feet fnmi Ver-
failies. After remaining in the atmofphere eight minutes,
the animals in the cage were fafely landed. The fheep was
found feeding -, the cock had received fome hurt on one of
his wings, probably from a kick of the fheep ; the duck was
perfeflly well.

The fuccefs of this experiment induced M. Pilatre de
Rozier, with a philofophical intrepidity which will be le-

corded with applanfe in ti;r hillory of aeroflaticm, to offer

himfelf as the firll advcntiirc'r in this aerial navigation. Mr.
Montgolfier condruclcd a new machine for this purpofe in

a garden in the Fauxbourg St. Antoine. Its fhapt was
oval ; its diameter being about 48 feet, and its height abcut

74 fett. To the aperture at the bottom was annexed a
wicker gallery about three feet broad, with a brdhiflrade

about three ftet high. From the m.iddle of the ap.-rtiire

was fiifptnded by chains which came down from the fides

of the machine, an iron grate or brazier, in wliieh a fire

was lighted for inflati.'ig the machine ; and port-ho^es were
opened in the gallery, towards the aperture, through v.-hich

any perfon, who might venture to afcend, might feed the
fire on the grate with fuel, and regulate the dilatation of the
incloftd air of the machine at pleafure. The weight of this

aerotlat was upwards of i6co pounds. On the l^th of
Odlober, the fire being lighted and the machine inflated,.

M. P. de Rozier placed himfelf in the gallery, and afcended,
to the aitoniflimeiit of a multitude of fptclators, to the
height of 84 feet from tlie ground, and there kept the
machine afloat during 4' 25", by repeatedly throwing llraw
and wool upon the fire: the machine then defcended gra-

dually and gently, through a medium of increafing denfity,

to the ground -^ and the intrepid adventurer afl'ured the
fpeflators that he had not experienced the leaff incon-
venience in this aerial excurfion. This experiment was re-

peated on the 17th, and on the 19th, when M. P. de
R-Ozier, in his dcfcent, and in order to avoid danger by
reafcending, evinced to a multitude of obfervers, that the
machine may be made to afcend and dtfcend at the pleafure

of the aeronaut, by merely increafing or diminifhing the fire

in the grate. The balloon having been hauled djwn, M.
Giraud de Villette placed himfelf in the gallery oppofite to

M. Rozier; and being fuffered to afcend, it hovered for

about nine minutes over Paris in the fight of all its inha-

bitants at the height of about 330 feet. In another ex-

periment the marquis of Arlandes afcended with M. Rozier
much in the fame maimer. In confequence of the report of
the preceding experiment, figned by the commillaries of the

Academy of Sciences, it was ordered that the annual prize

of 6do livres fhould be given to Meffrs. Montgolfier for the

year i^Sj. In the experiments above recited the machine
was fecured by ropes : but they were foon fucceeded by un-
confined aerial navigation. Accordingly the balloon of 74
feet in height, above mentioned, was removed to La
Muette, a royal palace in the Bois de Boulogne : and all

things being ready, on the 2,1 ll of November M. P. de

Roji«,
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Rozier and tlie tnnvquis d'Ai-lanclc3 took their refpeftive

polls in the gallery, and at 54 minutes after one the machine

was abfolutely abandoned to the element, and afcended

calmly and maiellically in the atinofphcre. The aeronauts,

liaving reached the height ef about 280 feet, waved their

hats to the aftonilhed multitude : but they foon role too

high to be didinguilhed, and are thought to have (bared to

an elevation of above -;coo feet. They were at firft driven

by a north-well wind horizontally over the river Seine and

over Paris, taking care to clear the fteeples and high build-

ings by increafing the fire ; and in rifmg met with a current

of air, which carried them fouthward. Having pafTcd the

Boulevard, and deiiftiiig from fupjilyiiig the fire with fuel,

they defcended very gently in a field beyond the new Bou-

levard, about 1,000 yards d'ftant fom the palace de la

Muettc. They were in the air about 25 minutes. The

weight of the whole apparatus, including that of the two

travellers, was between 1600 and 1700 pounds.

Notwithllauding the rapid progrefs of aeroftation in

France, we have no authentic account of any aeroflatic ex-

periments performed in other countries till about the clofe

of the year lySj. The lirll cxp;:riment of this kind, pub-

licly exhibited in our own country, was performed in London

on the 25th of November, by count Zambeccari, an inge-

nious Italian, with a balloon of oil filk, 10 feet in diameter,

and weighing i i pounds. It was gilt, in order to render it

more beautiful and more impermeable to the inflammable air.

This balloon, three-fourths of which were filled with in-

flammable air, was launched from tlie Artiilery-ground, in

the prefence of a vaft conconrfe of fpeftators, at one o'clock

in the afternoon, and at half pail three was taken up near

Petworth, in Suflex, 48 miles diftant from London ; fo that

it travelled at the rate of near 20 miles an hour. Its defcent

was occafioned by a rent, which nniil have been the effeft of

the rarefaction of the inflammable air, when the balloon

afcended to the rarer part of the atmofphere.

The Parifian philofophers having concerted and executed

the firll aerial voyage with a balloon inflated by heated air,

determined to attempt a fimilar voyage with a balloon filled

with inflammable air, which feemed to be preferable to

dilated air in every refpeft, the expence attending it ex-

cepted. A fubfcription was opened to defray the charges,

which were ellimated at about ten thoufand hvres ; and the

balloon was conHrufted by MeflVs. Roberts, of gores of filk,

varnilhcd with a folution of clafl.ic gum. Its form was fphe-

rical, and it meafured 27^ feet in diameter. The upper

hemifphere was covered by a net, which was faflened to the

hoop encircling its middle, and called its equator. To this

equator was fufpend^d by ropes a car or boat, covered

with painted linen and beautifully ornamented, which

fwnn"- a few feet below the balloon. In order to prevent

the burfting of the machine by the expanfion of the inflam-

mable air in a rarefied medium, it was fvu-niflied with a valve,

which might be opened by means of a ttring annexed to it,

forthe difcharge of part of the internal air without admitting

the external to enter. To this balloon was likewife annexed

a long pipe through vhicli it was filled. The apparatus for

fining it confided of feveral cades placed round a large tub of

water, each of which had a long tin tube, terminating under

a veffel or funnel, that was inverted into the water of the tub.

A tube proceeding from this funnel, communicated with the

balloon, which flood jull over it. Iron filings and diluted vi-

triolic acid were put into the caflf.s; and the inflammable air,

produced from thefe materials, paffed through the tin tubes,

through the water of the tub, and through the funnel of the

balloon. The car was ballafted with land-bags ; fo that by

letting fome of the air efcape through the valve they might

defcend, and by difeharging fome of their ballad afceiid.

The fpecific gravity of the inflammable air, with which the

balloon was filled, was to that of common air nearly as 1 to

j-j, and the balloon's power of afcenfion, when filled for tlie

experiment and when aftnally afcendirig, was twenty pounds.

The weight of the balloon and of its various appendages was

604^ pounds, and therefore the weight fuftained by the in-

flammable air was 6:4^ pounds : and if from the weight of

the common air difplaced, which was found to be77lT;pounds,

the former be fubtrafted, there will remain 147 pounds for the

real weight of the inflamm.ible air contained in the balloon.

The ill of December was fixed upon for the difplay of

this grand experiment ; and every precaution was made for

conduding it with advantage. The garden of the Thuillie-

ries was the fcene of operation ; and it was crowded and

encompnfTcd with an innumerable multitude of obftrvers.

Signals were given by the firing of cannon, waving of pen-

dants, &c. A fmall Moiitgolfier was launched for (hewing

the direflion of the wind, and for the amufement of the

people, previoufly to the general difplay. At three quarters

after one o'clock, M. Charles and one of the Roberts, hav-

ing feated tbemfelves in the boat attached to the balloon,

and furnifhed with proper inflruments, provifions, and

cloathing, left the ground, and afcended with a moderately

accelerated velocity to the height of about 600 yards ; the

furrounding multitude ftanding fiknt with fear and amaze-

ment. At this height the aerial navigators made fignals of

their fafety. When they went up, the thermometer, ac-

cording to Fahrenheit's fcale, flood at 59° ; and the baro-

meter at 30, 18 inches. At the height to which they

afcended the barometer flood at 27 inches, whence they

deduced their elevation to be nearly 600 yards. During
the rell of the voyage the quickfilver in the barometer was

generally between 27 and 27, 6^ inches, rifing and falling as

part of the ballall was thrown out or fome of the inflam-

mable air efeaped from the balloon. The thermometer ge-

nerally fl:ood between 53 and 57°. Soon after their afcent,

they remained (lationary for fome time : they then moved

horizontally in th-? direftion of N. N. W. and having croff-

ed the Seine, and pafled over feveral towns and villages, to

the great aflonifhmcnt of the inhabitants, they defcended in

a field about 27 miles dillant from Paris at a quarter pad
three o'clock ; fo that they had travelkd at the rate of

about fifteen miles an hour, without feeling the lead incon-

venience. The balloon dill containing a confiderable quan-

tity of inflammable air, M. Charles re-afcended alone. In

ten minutes he thought himfclf at the elevation of about

1 ^00 toifcs. The globe, being now in a rarefied medium,

fwelled confiderably ; hut when fome of the inflammable air

was difcharged, it rofe dill higher. The barometer, whicli

at his departure flood at 28 inches four lines, had now
fallen to 18 inches ten lines. The thermometer, from about

47° of Fahrenheit's Icale, had funk to 21°. From, thefe

data the elevation of the globe was ellimated at i_';24 toifes,

or about 3,100 yards. M. de Meunier fuppofcs that he

afcended to the heiglit of at lead ,3500 yards. He con-

tinued in the air about 33 minutes, and by occafionally

pulling the dring of the upper valve, and thus letting out

the gas, he defcended about three miles from the place of

his afcent. All the inconvenience he experienced in his

elevation was a dry fharp cold, with a pain in one of his

ears and a part of his face, which he afcribed to the dilata-

tion of the internal air. The fmall balloon, launched by
M. Montgolfier, was found to have moved in a dircftion

oppofiie to that of the aeronauts ; whence it is inferred,

7 that
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that there were two currents of air at difTcrent heights above

the earth.

In the month of December of this year, feveral experi-

ments with balloons were made at Philadelphia, in Amenca,

by MefTrs. Rittenhoufe and Hjpkins. They contrived to

conneft feveral fmall ballonns together, and thus they en-

abled a man to afcend to tlie heiglit cf roD feet, and to float

to a coniiderable dillanee. But fear induced him to cut

open the balloons, and thus to defccnd. Small balloons

were at tiiis time very common, both in France and Eng-

land.

In January 17S4, Mr. J. Montgolfier, acconnpanied by

fix other perfons, afcended at Lyons, with a large rarefied

air-balloon, iji feet high, and 104 feet diameter, to the

height of about loco yards. This was the largeft machine

that had hitherto been made. It was formed of a double

covering of linen, willi three layers of paper between, and

ftrtngthened with llrings and ribbons. It contained about

540,000 cubic feet of igneous gas ; and its weight, includ-

ing the gallery and paffengcrs, was 1600 pounds. After

remaining in the air about fifteen minutes, a rent in the

machine occafioned its fall : and when it came within about

600 feet of the ground, it defcended with a degree of cele-

rity which very much alarmed the fpeftators; but the aero-

nauts all landed without injury.

On the 22d of February an inflammable air-balloon about

five feet in diameter, was launched from Sandwich in Kent,

wliich, travelling at the rate of about 30 miles an hour,

crolTed the Englifh channel, and defcended in a field about

nine miles from Lifle, in French Flanders.

The firll perfon in Italy, who was at the expence of con-

ftruftingan aeroftatic machine for making an aerial voyage,

was the chevalier Paul Andreani of Milan : his machme
was fpherical, about 68 feet in diameter, and formed upon

the principle of thofe of Montgolfier. The chevalier, and

two brothers of the name of Gerli, who had aihfted in the

conftruflion of it, afcended, on the 25th of February, to

the height of about 1200 feet ; and they remained in the at-

mofphere about twenty minutes.

From the calculations made refpefting the capacity

of this machine, it appears, that the included air was not

rarefied above one-third, or that the included warm air

was not lefs than two-thirds of that which would have

filled the machine, when of the fame temperature with

the external air ; and this is the utmoft degree of rare-

faiSion that can be reafonably expefted in balloons of this

kind.

The next aerial voyage was performed by M. Jean Pierre

Blanchard, who had for feveral years been employed,

though without fuccefs, in attempts of flying by mechani-

cal contrivances. Tliis voyage was performed in March

1784, with a balloon 27 feet in diameter, to which a boat

was fufpended, with two wings and a rudder annexed to the

boat, and a large umbrella or parachute fpread horizontally

between the boat ar.d the balloon, defigned to check the

fall provided that the balloon fliould burlt. The greatefl;

altitude to which Mr. Blanchard afcended from the Champ
de Mars at Paris, is fuppofed to be 9591 feet ; and it ap-

pears from his own acknov.-ledgment that the wings and

rudder of his boat had little, if any, power in guiding the

balloon from the direftion of the wind. He was in the air

an hour and a quarter, and defcended at Billancourt, near

Seve, after having experienced heat, cold, hunger, and an

exceffive drowfincfs.

Aeroftatic experiments and aerial voyages became fo fre-

quent in the courfc of the year 1 784, that the hmits of this

article will not allow our particularly recording them. We

fliall, therefore, merely mention thofe which were attended

with any peculiar circumllances. Meffrs. de Morveau and

Bertrand afcended from Dijon in April, to the iieight of

about 13,003 feet, with an inllamm.abic air-balloon ; the ther-

mometer was obfervL'd to Hand at 2', degrees. They were

in the air during one hour and 25 minutes, and went to the

dillanee of about iS miles. Their ears were aflefted in

tiie manner defcrlbtd by Mr. Charles. The clouds floattd

beneath them, and fecluded them from the earth : and they

jointly repeated the motto infcribed on their aeroilat :

—

" Surgit nunc galhis ad a:thcra."

In May, four ladies and two gentlemen afcended with a

Montgolfier at Paris above the higheft buildings ; the ma-

chine was co.ifiaed by ropes. It was 74 feet high, and 72

in diameter.

In a fecond voyage performed by Mr. Blanchard from

Rouen, in Mny, it was obfervcd, that his wings ;:i:d oars

could not carry him in anv other direction than th.'.t of the

wind. The mercury in the barometer defcended aa low as

20,57 inches ; but on the earth, before he afcended, it Itood

at 30,16 inches.

At Lyons, on the 4th of June, M. Fleurant and Ma-
dame Thible, the firft lady that made an aerial voyage, aC-

cended in the prefence of Guftavus king of Sweden to the

height of 8500 feet, and floated to the diftance of about

two miles in 45 minutes.

A balloon, 32* feet in diameter, filled with inflammable

air, extrafted from zinc, was raifcd at Nantes on the 14th

of June with two perfons, ws. M. Couftard de Mafli and

M. Mouchet ; which afcended to a great height, and in

58 minutes travelled to the diftance of 27 miles.

On the 2jd of June, a large aeroftat, on the principle of

rarefied air, 91
J-

feet high, and 79 feet in diaxeter, was

elevated by Montgolfier at Verfaiilts, in the prefence of

the royal family and the king of Sweden. M. Pilatre de

Rozicr and M. Proutt, afcended with it, and continued for

28 minutes at the height of 11732 feet, and obferved the

clouds below them, that reflected to the region which

they occupied the rays of the fun ; tl.e temperature of the

air being 5" below the freezing point ; and in three quar-

ters of an hou. they travelled to the diftance of j6 miles.

In confequcnce of this experiment the king granted to

M. Rozier a penfion of 2000 livres.

On the 15th of July the duke of Chartres, the two bro-

thers Roberts, and another perfon, afcended with an in-

flammable air-balloon of an oblong form, 555 feet long and

34 feet in diameter, from the Park of St. Cloud : the ma-

chine remained in the atmofphere about 45 minutes. This

machine contained an interior fmall balloon, filled with

common air, by which means it was propofed to make it

afcend or defcend without any lofs of infla-mmable air or

ballaft. The boat was furniftied with a helm and oars, in-

tended for guiding it. At the place of departure the baro-

meter ftood at 30,12 inches. Tliree minutes after afcending,

the balloon was loft in the clouds, and involved in a denfe

vapour. An agitation of the air, rcfembling a whirlwind,

alarmed the aerial voyagers, and occafioned fevtral fhocks,

which prevented their ufing any of the inftruments and

contrivances prepared for the dircftion of the balloon.

Other circumftances concurred to increafe their danger ;

and, when the mercury, ftanding in the barometer at 24,36

inches, indicated their height to be about 51:0 feet, they

found it neccffary to make holes in the bottom for dif-

charging the inflammable air : and having made a rent of

between feven and eight feet, they defcended very rapidly,

and at laft came fafely to the ground.

On the 1 8th of July M. IJlaiichard, accompanied by a

Mr.
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Mr. Boby, made !iis third aerial voyajTC with the fame in-

flammable air-balloon, at Rouen ; and afcrnded fo high

as to make the mercury in the barometer fall 4,76 inches,

-and the thermomftr 40". In two hours and a quarter

tliey floated 45 miles, or at the rate of twenty miles an

hour. In this voyage Mr. Bla:;chard conceived, that by

agitatinc; the wings of his boat he cculd not only afcend

and defcend, but move fideways againll the wind ; but fnh-

fequent trials do not feem to have eilablifhed this faft.

The machine retained its air during the night, and fevcral

ladies amufed themfelves the next day, by afcending with it

t.-i the height of 60^ feet, the length of the ropes to which it

v.'as attached.

In the courfc of this fummer two perfins, one in Spain,

and another in Aitierica, were in danger of lofing their lives

by afcending with rarelied air-niachincs. 1'he former was

fcorched by the machine's taking tire, and fo hurt by his

fall, that his life was long defpaired of ; and tlie latter was

wafted a;:^ainft the wall of a honfe, and fo entangled, that

he fell from the height of about twenty fett, and the ma-

chine took fire, and was conftimed.

In the nxinth of Augnft, the Abbe Carnus, profcffor of

philofophy, and M. Louchct, profefl'or of belles lettrcs, af-

cended at Rodez, a town of Guicnne in France, with an

aerollatic machine of 57 feet in diameter. The air was

calm, and the machine did not travel farther than -about

14,900 yards in 46 minutes ; and th.e height to which i-t af-

cenced was JOZO yards above the level of the town. The
"thermometer was 34 degrees lower than it was at the earth

when they afcendcd. On examining tiie air in one of two

bottles, which they b.ad filled at their higheft elevation, they

found that it contained a quarter k-fs air' than if it had been

fiUcd at about the level of the ffa ; and the air, tried by the

teft'ef nitrous air, was f^iund more pure than that near the

furface of the eanh.

The firll aerial voya3,-e in England was performed in

London, on the 15th of September, by Vincent Lunardi, a

native of Italy. His balloonwns made of oiled fiUv, painted

-in alternate llripes of blue and red. Its diameter was ^j
feet. From a net wliich v.'ent over about two-thirds of

the balloon, dcicended 45 cords to a hoop hanging below

the balloon, and to which the gallery was attached. The
balloon had no valve ; and its neck, whicli terminated in the

form of a pear, was the aperture through which the inflam-

mable air was introduced, and tiu-ou^li which it might be

let out. The air for tilling th.e balloon was produced from

cine by means of diluted vitriolic acid. Mr. Lunardi

departed from the Artillery-ground at two o'clock ; and

with him were a dog, a cat, and a pigeon. After throwing

out fome fand to clear the houiVs, he afcendcd to a great

height. The direftion of his motion at firft was north-weft

by well ; but as the bal'.oofi role higher, it fell into another

current of air, which carried it nearly north. About half

after three he defcended very near the ground, and landed

the cat, which was almoft dead vi-ith cold : then rifing, he

profeciited his voyage. He afcribcs his defcent to the ac-

tion of an oar; but as he was under the necefhty of throw-

ing out bal'.all in order to reafctnd, iiis delcent was more

-probably occafioned by the lofs of inflammable air. At
ten minutes pall four he defcended on a meadow near Ware
in Hertfordthire. The only philofophical inilrument-vohich

he carried with him was a thcrmom.ettr, which in the courfe

of his voyage ilood as low as ig"^, and he obferved .that

the drops of water which coUeftcd round the balloon were

frozen.

The longeft and the moft interefting voyage, which was

-.performed about this time, was that .of MelTrs. ..Roberts and

M. Ce)llin HuUin at Paris, on the iQth of Septcmljcr.

Their aerollat was filled with infl.immable air. Its diame-

ter was 275 feet, and its length 461- feet, and it was

made to float with its longelVpart parallel to the horizon,

with a boat of nearly 17 feet long attached to a net tliat

went over it as far as its middle. To the boat were an-

nexed wings or oars, in the form of an umbrella. At
12 o'clock they aiceirded with 450 pounds of baliall, and
after various nr-.aueuvres defcended at 40 minutes pad fix

o'clock near Anas, in Artois, having I! ill 200 pounds of

their baliall remaining in the boat. Having rifeu about

1400 feet, they percfived llormy clouds which they en-

deavoured to avoid ; but the current of air was uniform

fi'om the height of '600 to 4200 feet. The burjmeter on

the coaft of the fea was 29,61 inches, and funk to 2.3,94.

inches. They found that by working with their oars, they

accelerated their courfe. In the profecution of their voy-

age, which was 150 miles, they heard two claps of thunder

;

and the cold ocoafioned by the approach of ftormy clouds

made the thermometer fall from 77° to 59°, and condenfed

the inflammable air in the balloon, fo a? to make it defcend

very low. From fome experiments they concluded, that

they were able by the ufe of two oars to deviate from the

direftion of the wind about 22°. But this experiment re-

quires repetition, in order to alcertain with accuracy the ef-

feft here afcribed to oars.

The fecond aeri-al voyage in England was performed by
Mr. Blanchard and M. Sheldon, profeffor of anatomy 10

the Royal Academy, the iirft Englifliman who afcendcd

with an aerollatic machine. This experiment was perform-

ed at Chelfea on the i6th of October. The wings ufed on

this occafion feemed to have produced no deviation in the

machine's tracks from the direftion of the wind. Mr.
Blanchard, having landed his friend about the dillance of

14 miles from Chelfea, proceeded alone with different cur-

rents ; and afcendcd fo high as to experience great dilhculty

of breathing: a pigeon alfo, wh:ch flew away from the

boat, laboured for fonie time with its wings, in order to

fullain itfelf in the rarefied air, and after wandeiing for a

pood while returned and relied on one fide of the boat.

Mr. Blanchard perceiving .the fea before him defcended near

Rnmfey, about 75 miles from London, having travelled at

the rate of nearly ;o miles an hour.

On the 1 2th of Oftobcr, Mr. Sadler, of Oxford, made
a voyage of 14 miles from that place in 17 minutes, with

an inflammable air balloon of his own contrivance and con-

ftruftion.

Mr. Blanchard's fifth aerial voyage was performed from

London on the 30th of November, in company with Dr.

J. Jefferies, a native of America. This voyage was about

twenty-one milts. It docs not appear that they derived any

advantage from their oars in direfting the courfe of the bal-

loon.

On the 4th of January 1785, Mr. Harper afcendcd

with an inflammable air-balloon from Birmingham : he

w-ent to the dillance of 50 miles in about an hour and a

quarter, and found no incoaveniencies bcfide fuch as might

be expected from the changes of wet and cold, and a tem-

porary deafnefs. The thermometer defcended from 40° to

On the 7th of January Mr. Blanchard, accompanied by
Dr. Jefferies, departed with the balloon, which bad carried

him five times through the air, from Dover caflle towards

the French coaft. In their paffage they were under a ne-

cefhty of throwing away every thing which they had with

them in the boat, and to part even with their clothes, in

order to prevent the balloon from faUing into the.fea-; but
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»s they approached the land, it began to rife : and in two

hours thev reached the high grounds near Calais, and the

balloon lifing Hill higher over the land, they defcendcd

lately in the foreft of Guiennes. In conftquence of this

voyage tlie king of France prefented Mr. Blancliard with a

gift of I 2000 livres, and granted him a penfion of i 200 livres

a year. A bottle which was thrown out of the boat in the

time of their danger, llruck the water with fuch force, that

the Ihock was heard at a confidcrable elevation, and fenfibly

felt on the car and balloon.

On the 19th of January Mr. Crofbie afcended at Dublin

with an inflammable air balloon to a great height, ri:d rufe

io rapidly as to be out of fight in ;1 minutes. By opening

the valve he defcended fuddenly as he approiched very

near the fea. On the 2;;d of March Count Zambeccari and

Admiral Sir Edward Vernon afcended at London, and
failed to Horfham in SufTcx, at the dlUance of jj miles, in

lefs than an hour. At tlie heiajht of about two miles, the

barometer having fallen from 30. 4 inches to zo. 8 inches,

an accident endangered them, and obliged them to dcfcend.

In their defctnt they pafTed through a denfe cloud, which
covered them with fnow. They obferved that the balloon

revolved perpetually round its vertical axis, with fuch ra-

pidity as to perform each revolution in four or five feconds

;

they alfo mention a kind of ruttling noife, which they heard

among the clouds, and that the balloon was greatly agi-

tated in its dcfccnt. On the 5th of May, Mr. Sadler and

Mr. Windham afcended at Moulfey Hurlt ; and were

driven by a current of air towards the fea. They fortu-

nately defcended at the conflux of the Thames and Mtd-
way ; but the cords of tlieir machine being releafed, it in-

ftantly afcended and floated to a confiderable diilancc, and

was taken up by a trading- veffel at fea, where it fell. On
the i.:tbof iviay, Mr. Crulhie afcended at Dublin, but foon

came down again with a velocity, which alarmed the fpcc-

tators. Upon his defccnt, Mr. M'Guire, a college youth,

fpruBg into the machine, and was carried off by the afcend-

ing balloon towards the Channel ; he at length fell into

the fea, and was taken up by a boat difpatched for his rehef,

juft when his ilrength was exhaullcd with fwimraing, and

thus his life was laved.

The fate of M. P. de Rozier, the firft aerial navigator,

and of his companion M. Romain, has been much lamented.

They afcended at Boulogne on the 15th of June, with an

intention of crofflng the Channel to England. Their ma-

chine confided of a fpherical balloon 57 feet in diameter,

filled with inflammable air ; and under this balloon was fuf-

pended a fmall Montgollier, or fire-balloon, ten feet in

diameter. This Montgolfier was defigned for rarefying the

atmofpheric air, and thus diminilhing the fpecific gravity of

the whole apparatus. For the firtl twenty minutes they

feeraed to purfue the proper courfe ; but the balloon feemed to

be much inflated, and the aeronauts appeared anxious to de-

fcend. Soon however, when they were at the height of

about three quarters of a mile, the whole apparatus was in

fiames, and the unfortunate adventurers fell to the ground,

and were killed on the fpot.

On the 19th of July Mr. Crofbie afeended at Dublin

with a view of eroding the Channel to England. To a

wicker bafltet of a circular form, which he had fubftituted

for the boat, he had affixed a number of bladders, for the

purpofe of rendering his gallery buoyant, in cafe of a difaller

at fea. The height to which he afcended at one time was

fuch, that by the intenfe cold his ink was frozen, and the

mercury funk into the ball of the thermometer. He him-

felf was fick, and he felt a flrong impreflion on the tym-
panum of hit cart. At his utmoft elevation he thought

Vet. I.

liiinfclf itationary; but on difcharging fomc gas, he de-

fcended to a very rough current of air blowing to the north.

He then entered a denfe cloud, and experienced ftrong

blafts of winds, with thunder and lightning, which brought

him with rapidity towards the furface of the water. The
water foon entered his car ; the force of the wind plunged

him into the ocean ; and it was with difficulty that lie put

on his cork jacket. The bladders which he had prepared

were now found of great ufe. The water, added to big

own weight, fervtd as ballad; and the balloon maintaining

its poife, anfwertJ the purpofe of a fad, by means of which,

and a fnatch-block to his car, he moved before the wind as

regularly as a failing vcfiel. He was at length overtaken bv
fome vefleb that were crowding fail after him, and conveyed

to Dunleary, with the balloon towed after them. On the

22d of July, Major Money, who afcended at Norwich, was

driven out to fea, and after having been blown about for

about two hours, he dropped into the water. After much
exertion for prefcrving his life, and when he was almoft de-

fpaiiing of relief, he was taken up by a revenue cutter in

a ftatc of extreme weaknefs ; having been ftruggling to

keep himfelf above water for about feven hours. The
hv.igeft; voyage that had been hitherto made was performed

by Mr. Blanchard towards the end of Augull. He af-

cended at Lille, accompanied by the chevalier de L'Epi-
uard, and traverfed a diftance of ;oo miles befiare they dc-

Iccnded. On this, as well as on other occafions, Mr. Blan-

chard made trial of a parachute, in the form of a large

umbrella, which he contrived for breaking the fall in cafe

of any accident. With this machine he let down a dog,

which came to the ground gently and unhurt.

On the Sth of September Mr. Baldwin afcended from

the city of Cheller, and performed an aerial voyage of 25
miles ill two hours and a quarter. His greatell elevation was
about a mile and a h.ilf, and he fuppofes that the velocity

of his motion was fometimes at the rate of 30 miles an

hour. He has pubhfhed a circumftantial account of his

voyage, defctibed the appearances of the clouds as he pafled

through them, and annexed a variety of obfervations relat-

ing to aerollation, which render his treatife valuable and in-

terefting to thofe who with to acquaint themfelves with this

fubjeft. It would be tedious to recount the aerial expedi-

tions that were performed in various parts of our ovrn

country, as well as on the continent, in the whole courfe

of the year 1785 ; more efpecially as they have afforded

us no experiment or difcovery of any peculiar importance.

The moft ptrfevering aerial navigator has been Mr. Blan-

chard. In Augull 17S8, he afcended at Brunfwick for the

thirty-fecond tiine. VVithin two years from the firlt dif-

covery of this art of navigating the atmofphere, more than

forty diflferent perfons performed the experiment without

any material injury ; and it may be jullly queftioned, fays

Mr. Cavallo, whether the firll forty perfons, who trufted

themfelves to the fea in boats, efcaped fo fafely. The ca-

tallrophe that befel Rozier, and the unpleafant circum-

ftanoes that have happened to fome of the aeronauts in our

own country, have been owing not lo much to the principle

of the art, as to want of judgment, or imprudent manage*
ment in the conduft of it.

We (hall clofe this abftraft of the hiftory of aenoftltion

with the obfervations of a very competent judge on the re-

fpeClive advantages and difadvantages of balloons made with

inflammable air, and of thofe that are raifed by means of hot

air, to the former of which he gives the preference. The
principal comparative advantages of the rarefied air-balloon»

are, their being filled with little or no expcnce ; their not

requiring to be made of fo expenfive materials ; and the com.

Q_q b\iftible«
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buHiblei; ntcctTary to fill tlietti being found almoll every

where, fo that when the provifion of fuel is exhaulled, the

aeron.TUt may dclccud and recruit hi^ fuc-l, in order to pro-

ceed on his voyage. But they mull be larger than balloons

of tlie other fort, in order to take up the fame weight ; and
the prefence of lire is a continual trouble and a continual

danger. Experience has, in many inftanccs, evinced the

difa!lrous confequences that have nttended lliem. On tlic

other liand, the inflammable air balloon mnlt be made of a

fubftance impermeable to the fubtilc ga^ ; the gas itfelf can-

not be produced without a conliderable expenee ; and it is

not ealy to find the materials and apparatus neceffary for

the proJuclion of it in every place. Improvements, how-
ever, daily occur in the preparation of the coverings of
thefe balloons, fo as to render them nearly impermeable to

the inflammable air : and it has been found that an in-

flammable air-balloon, 30 feet in diameter, ma) be fo made
as to luttain two perfons and a confiderable quantity of

ballad in the air for more than 24 hours, when properly

managed ; and one man might poflibly be fupported by the

fame machine for three days.

Aerostation, praflice of. The fhape of the balloon is

one of the firll objecls of confideration in the conftrudlion

of this machine. As a fphere admits the greateft capacity

under the leaft furfacc, the fphcrical figure, or that which
approaches neareft to it, has been generally preferred.

However, fince bodies of this form oppofe a greater furface

to the air, and confequently a greater obftruflion to the

aftion of the oar or wings than thofe of fome other form,

and therefore cannot be fo well g;;ided in a calm, or in

a courfe different from the direftion of the wind, it has been
propofed to conftruft balloons of a conical or oblong figure,

and to make them proceed with their narrow end forward.

Mr. Hoole, an ingenious writer, who is now publifliing a

tranflation of the works of Leeuivenhock, in his Thougiits
on the farther Improvement of Aerollation, fuggeils the

iiiape of a hfh as the mod proper : the (harp head, under

fuch a form, \v\\\ fei-ve to divide the refilling fluid,

and open a paflage, and the tail will ferve as a rud-
der to fl;eer its courfe. He alfo propofcs to fix a feat

for the traveller in the lower part of the body of the

fifh, or in the centre of gravity of the whole mafs, fo

that the machine may be always horizontal, aud that

the impulfe of any force ufed there may afluate the whole
body. And he farther fuggefts, that the traveller fiiould

be furnilhed with inflrnments of fufficicnt furface to take

hold of the air, and of fufficient flrength to bear the whole
exertion of his mufcvdar force, analogous in their form and
fituation to the fins of fifhes. But by adopting the oblong
fnape, the furface, and confequently the weight of the

cover, mufl be augmented, in order to obtain the fame
lifting power with that of a fphere, both becaufe its capa-

city will be lefs under the fame furface, and becaufe its

capacity mull be made greater in order to compenfate for

the augmentation of weight. Befides, an oblong machine
cannot eafily be kept with the fmalleft'part^ forward in the

atmofphere : and if it fhould turn fidevvays, as it probably
might, the propofed advantage would thereby be loll : not

to ad.i, that accidental circumilances might occur which
would endanger its overturning.

In order to expedite the calculations that relate to the

conftruftion of a balloon of a fpheric:il form, it fhould

be remembered, that the circumferences of fpheres are

as their diameters ; their furfaces as the fquares ; and their

fohd contents as the cubes of the diameters. The pro-
portion of the diameter to the circumference of a cir-

cle, i. e. 7 to 22, or i to ,5|, (hould be recolleded ; fo

that if the diameter of a balloon be 5 j feet, its circumference
will be J 10 feet. If the diameter be miiltip!li.d by the cir-

cumfereiice, the prodiii'l will be the furface of the fphere ;

:'. e. 55 X I io=:j8 50 fquart feet. If this furface be divided
by the breadth (in feel) of the (luff of which tlie balloou
is made, the quotient will be the number of feet in lencfth

neeeflary for conllructiiig the balloon : thus if the fluff be
5850

3 feet wide,——= 1^83.^. feet, or 428 yards nearly, wliith

is the quantity for a ballaon of 35 feet in diameter. By
knowing the weight of a given piece of the (luff, as of a

fquare yard or fquart foot, it is eafy to find the weight of
the whole bag, by multiplying the furfa'ce in fquare feet or

yards by the weight of a Iquarc foot or yard ; e. g. if each
fquare yard weigh 16 ounces, or one pound, the whole
bag will weigh 4:8 pounds. Again, the capacity, or folid

content of tlie fplicre, may be found by multiplying i of the

furface by the diameter, or by taking i-\ of the cube of
the diameter; thus, in the prcfent inftance, we fl;all have

22458 cubic feet for the capacity of the balloon, or the

number of cubic feet of air which it will difplace. From
the content and furface of the balloon, we may deduce its

power of afcenfion or levity in the following manner :—

a

cubic foot of air weighs, at an average, about i\ ounce,

and adding to the number 22458, its fifth part, we fliall

have 26950 ounces, or 1684 pounds, for the weight of the

common air difplaced by the balloon. From this weight,

deducing the weight of the bag, or 428 pounds, there

will remain 1:56 pounds expreffing the levity of the bal-

loon, independently of the contained air. If this be inflam-

mable air, its w-eight varies from 5 to -^ the weight of

common air ; if it be taken at ^ of the weight of common

air, then ——-= 280 pounds will denote the weight of the

air filling the balloon; and taking this from 1256, i.e.

1256— 2S0, will leave 976 pounds, the power of afcenfion

of the balloon, or the weight which it will carry up, con-
fining of the car, ropes, paflengers, ballad, and other
neeeffaries. If heated air be ufed, the denfity of this is

diminidied about one-third ; and therefore, taking from
1684 one-third of ilfelf, there will remain 1123 for the

weight of the contained warm air, and this fubtradled from

1256, leaves 133 pounds for the levity of the balloon ; but
as this is not fufficient for carrying up the car, paffengers,

&c. it is evident that a larger balloon, on Montgolfier's

principle, is necefTary for the fame purpofe that may be
effedted by a fmaller one of inflammable air. To eftimate

the power of afcenfion corrcfponding to any given weight,

e. g. 1000 pounds; fince the levities are nearly as the cubes
of the diameters, and confequently the diameters as the

cube roots of the levities ; and the levities being as J33 to

1000, i. e. nearly as t to 8, the cube-roots are as i to 2 ;

confequently I : 2 : : 35 : 70 feet, the diameter of a

Montgolfier, made of the fame thicknefs of fluff as the

former, and capable of lifting 1000 pounds. Purfuing the

fame kind of calculation, it is eafy to eftimate the fize of a

balloon, made of Huff of a given thicknefs, and filled with
air of a given denfity, that will juil float in air. From the

weight of a cubic foot of common air, fubtraA that of a

cubic foot of the lighter or contained air ; then divide

6 times the vv'eight of a fquare foot of the fluff by the

remainder, and the quotient will be the diameter, in feet, of

the balloon that will jull float at the furface of the earth.

Suppofe the lluft to be 1 pound to the fquare yard, or

'^ ounces to the fquare foot, and this multiplied by 6 gives

^^; then the cubic foot of common air weighing i^ ounce,

and of heated air 4 of the fame, the difterence being |;
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confequcntly—"divided by f, gives 26J feet, wliich is the

diameter of a Montgollier that will jiift float : but if inflam-

mable air, ^ the weight of common air, be ufed, the diffe-

rence between li and ^ of it is one; by which dividing

—or lof, the quotient lof feet will be the diameter of an

inflammable air-balloon that will jnft float. If the diameter

in either of thefe cafes be increai'ed, the refpeftive balloons

will afcend in the atmofphere.

In order to determine the height to which a given bal-

loon will rife, when the diameter of the balloon, and the

weight that exactly balances it are given, proceed in the

following manner :—compute the contents of the globe in

cubic feet, and divide its retraining weight in ounces by
this content, and the quotient will be the difference in denfity

or fpecific gravity of the atmofphere at the furface of the

earth, and that at the height to which the balloon will rife;

fubtracl this difference or quotient from ij- or i. 2, the

denfity at the earth, and the remainder will be the denfity

at that height ; then the height correfponding to that denfity

will be found with fufficient exaftncfs in the annexed

Table.

e. g. Let the diameter of the bal-

loon be 35 feet, its capacity 2245S,

and the levity of the firft 976 pounds,

or Ii;6i6 ounces; the quotient of

the latter number divided by the for-

mer, i. e.
^

is .695, which is the

denfity at the utmoft height, and

to which in the Table correfponds

fomewhat lefs than i\ miles, and

this is the height to which the

balloon will afcend. When the

fame balloon was filled with heated

air, its levity was equal to 133
pounds, or 2128 ounces, which di-

vided by 22458, the capacity, gives

the quotient, .095 ; and this fub-

trafttd from 1.200, leaves 1.105 ^°'" '''^ denfity; to which,

in the table correlponds half a mile, or more nearly | of

a mile. Such are the heights to which thefe balloons

would nearly afcend, if they retained their figure, and loll

none of the contained air : or more precifely, thefe are

the heights at which they w'ould fettle ; for their acquired

velocity would at iirft carry tliem above thefe heights, till

their motion would be dellroyed ; and then they would
defcend below thtfe heights, though not fo much as they

had gone abo%'e them : after which they would reafc^-nd,

and pafs thefe heights again ; but not fo far as they had
gone below them : thus vibrating alternately above aVid

below thefe heights, but every t'me lefs and lefs. Thefe
calculations for finding the height to which the balloon will

afcend, are formed independently of the different (lates of

the thermometer at the higheit point and at the furface of the

earth ; but the allowances to be made on this account will

appear from what is delivered under the article Atmos-
phere.
Next to the fliape, it is neceffai-y to confider the ftuff that

is moll proper for forming the envelope of the inflammable

or rarefied air. Silk ftuiF, efpecially that which is called

luteilring, properly varnilhtd, has been ir.oll commonly
ufed for inflammable air-balloons : and common linen, lined

within and without with paper, vavniihed, for thofe of

rarefied air. Varnilhed paper, or gold beater's flcin, will

anfwer the purpofe for making finall inflammable air-bal-

Height in
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vhofe gores that form tlie fuperficies of a globe : and tlie

bell method of cutting them is to defciibe a pattern of

wood or tlitf csrd-paper, and to cut the I'llk or lliilF upon it.

One of thefe pieces, that may ferve as a pattern for otheis,

is rcprtftiitcd in Plate I. Pncumntics, fig. 1. In tlii^ fij;nre,

fuppiic A E and B C to be two right lines perpendicular to

each other. Then find the ciicumfcrence anfwering to the

given diameter of the balloon i[i feet and decimals of a foot ;

and make A D and D £ each equal to a quarter of the cir-

cumference, fo that A E may be equal to half the clrcnm-

ference. Divide AD^nto i8 equal parts, and to the points

of divifion apply the lines
f;^,

hi, kl, &c. parallel to each

other, and perpendicular to AD. Divide the whole cir-

cumference into twice the given number of pieces, and make

DC and D B each equal to the quotient of this divifion ; fo

that BC will be equal to the greatcll breadth of one of thofe

pieces. Multiply this quotient or DC by the decimals

annexed tofg, viz. o.(ji/>i'j, and the produd exprefles the

length of/^ ; and multiply DC by the decimals annexed

to fii, and the product exprelfcs the length of hi, &c.

Having thus found the lengths of all thefe lines, draw by

hand a curve line, paffing through theii; extremities, and

this will be the edge of one quarter of the pattern. The
other quarters ABD, EBD, EDC, may be eafily defcribcd

by applying to each of them a piece of paper equal to A
DC. Suppofe the diameter of the balloon to be 20 feet,

and that it is to be made of 12 pieces. In order to draw

the pattern, find the circumference of the balloon, which is

6^.8j feet, and dividing it by 4, the quotient is 15.7 feet :

confequently AD and DE will be each equal to 15.7 feet.

Divide the circumference 62. Sj by 24, or double the num-

ber of pieces that are to form the balloon ; and the quotient

2.618 feet will be the length of DC or BD; therefore BC
is equal to 5.236 feet. Then dividing AD into 18 equal

parts, and drawing the parallel lines from the points of di-

vifion, find the length of thefe lines by multiplying 2.618

by the decimals annexed to that line: thus, 2.618 multi-

plied by 0.99619 gives 2.608 feet for the length of /^ ;

and multiplying 2.618 by 0.9S4S1, we fhall have 2.578 feet

for the length of ki, &c. Tlie pieces cut after fucli a pat-

tern (hould be left about one half or three quarters of an

inch all round larger than the pattern, in order to allow for

the feams. They may be joined by laying about half an

inch of the edge of one piece over the edge of the other,

and fewing them with a double ditching. Mr. Blanchard

joins them very expedilioufly in the following manner. He
lays about half an inch of the edge of one piece flat over the

cdgeof^he other, and paflesahot iron over it ; in doing which,

a piece of paper ought to be laid both under and over the filk.

The joining may be rendered more fccure, by running it

with a filk thread, and Iticking a ribband over it. The
ribbands laid over feams may be Ruck with comm.on glue,

provided the varuifh of the filk is properly dried. When the

glue is quite dry, the ribbands fhould be vamiflied over, to

prevent their being unglued by the rain.

To the upper part of the balloon there muft be adapted

a valve, opening inward, to which is annexed a firing paffing

through a hole made in a fmall round piece of wood which

is faftened to the lowed part of the balloon oppofite to the

valve, to the boat below it ; fo that the aeronaut may open

it as occafion requires, and let the inflammable air out of

the balloon. To the lower part of the balloon are fixed

two pipes of the fame duff with the covering, fix inches in

diameter for a balloon of thirty feet, and much larger for

balloons of greater fize, and long enough to reach the boat.

Thefe pipes are the apertures through which the ieflara-

mable air is introduced into the balloon.

The boat niny be made of wicker-work, and covered with
leather, well painted or varniflied over. The bed me-
thod of fufpendnig it is by means of ropes, proceeding from
the net which goes over the b.nlloon. Tliis net fliould be
formed to the diape of the balloon, and fall down to the

middle of it, and have various cords proceeding from it to

the circumference of a circle, about two feet below the

balloon ; and from that circle other ropes diould go to the

edge of the boat. This circle may be made of wood, or of
fevtral pieces of (lender cane bound together. The medies
of the net may be fmall at top, afjainlt which part of the

balloon the inflammable air exerts the greated force, and in-

creafe in fi/e as they recede from the top. A hoop has been

fomctimes put round the middle of the balloon for failening

the net. This is not abfoluttly neccffaiy ; but when ufcd,

it is bed made of pieces of cane bound together, and covered

with leather. When the balloon and its appendages are

condrufted, the next objeft of importance is to procure

proper materials for filling it. With rtfpeft to thofe in-

flated by heated air, nothing need be faid till the method &f

filling them is dtfcribed.

Inttanimable air for b:illoons of the other kind may be ob-

tained in feveral ways ; but the bed methods are by applying

acids to certain metals; by expofing animal, vegetable,

and fome mineral fubllances, in a clofe vefTcI, to a llrong

fire ; or by tranfmitting the vapour of certain fluids through
red-hot tubes.

In the fird of thefe methods, iron, zinc, and vitriolic acid,

are the materials mod commonly ufed. The vitriolic acid

mud be diluted with five or fix parts of water. Iron may
be expefled to yield in the common way about 1700 times

its own bulk of gas ; or 4^ ounces of i.-on, the like weight

of oil of vitriol, and 2 2-1 ounces of water will produce one

cubic foot of inflammable air: fix ounces of zinc, an equal

weight of oil of vitriol, and 30 (;unces of water, are ncceflary

for producing the fame quantity. It is more proper to ufe

the turnings or chippings of great pieces of iron, as of can-

non, &c. than the filings of that metal ; becaufe the heat

attending the efl^ervelcence v^iil be diminidied, and the di.

luted acid will pafs more readily through the interftices of

the turnings, when they are heaped together, than through
the filings which ftick clofer to one another. The weight

of the inflammable air, thus obtained by means of acid c^f

vitriol, is, in the common way of procuring it, generally

one-feventh part of the weight ofcomnion air ; and with the

ncceffary precautions for philofophical experiments, lefs than

one-tenth of the weight of common air. The other eladic

fluids, which arc generated with the inflammable air, may
be fcpaiatcd from it by prilling the inflammable air thiough

water, in which quicklime has been dilTolved ; the water

will abforb thefe fluids, cool the inflammable air, and pre-

vent its overheating the balloon, when it is introduced into

it. As white vitriol is fold much dearer than the vitriol of

iron, it will be a faving to make the inflammable air by
means of zinc and vitriolic acid, rather than of this acid and
iron : becaufe the fale of the white vitriol arifing from the

former will, in a degree, be a compenfation for the expcncc

of the materials.

Inflammable air may alfo be obtained at a much cheaper

rate by the aftion of fire on various fubdances ; but the gas

thus obtained is not fo light as that produced by the effer-

vefcence of acids and metals. The fubdances proper to be
ufed for this purpofe are pit-coal, afphaltum, amber, rock

oil, and other minerals ; wood, and efpecially oak, camphor
oil, fpirits of wine, sther, and animal fubdances, which yield

air of different degrees and of various fpecific gravity. But
pit-coal is the fubftancc mod proper to be ufed. A pound

of
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«rf pit-coal tipofed to a r«d htat, yields about three ctibic

feet of inflammable air, which, whether it be pafTcd through

water or not, weighs about one-fourth of the weight of an

cqial bulk, of common air.

Dr. Pricllley obferves, that animal or vo^jetable fuWlances

will yield fix and even ten limes more inflammable air, when

the fire is fuddenly increafed, than when it is gently raifed,

though it be afterwards made very llrong. And Mr. Ca-

vallo informs us, that the various fubllances above enume-

rated generally yield all the inflammable air in about an

hour's time. The ufnal method is to inclofe the fubllances

in earthen or iron veflels, and thus to expofe them to a

ft long fire fufficient to make the veffels red-hot ; the inflam-

mable air proceeding from the aperture of the vtflel, is re-

ceived into a tube or refrigeratory, and pafling through the

tube or worm, is at lall coUeded in a balloon or other vef-

ftl. A guu-burrel has been often uled for eflays of this

kind. The manner of condufting this proccfs is particu-

larly defcribed by Mr. Cavallo, ut! infra.

The latl method of obtaining inflammable air was lately

difcovcrtd by Mr. Lavoifitr, and alfo by Dr. Pnefi;ley.

Mr. Lavoifier made the lleam of boiling water pafs throui^h

the barrel of a gun, kept red-hot by burning coals. Dr.

PrielUcy ufts, inllead of the gun-barrel, a tube of red-hot

brafs, upon which the llcam of water has no effeft, and

which he fills with the pieces of iron which are feparated in

the boring of cannon. By this method he obtains an in-

flammable air, the fpecific gravity of which is to that of

common air as i to ij. In this method a tube about three

quarters of an inch in diameter, and about three feet long, is

filled with iron turnings ; then the neck of a retort or clofe

boiler is luted to one of its ends, and the worm of a refrige-

ratory is adapted to its other extremity. The middle part

of the tube is then furrounded with burning coals, fo as to

keep about one foot in length of it red hot, and a fire is

always made under the retort or boiler fufficient to make the

water boil with vehemence. In this procefs a confiderable

quantity of inflammable air comes out of the worm of

the refrigeratory. It is faid that iron yields one-half

more air by this means, than by the aftion of vitriolic acid.

See Hydrogen.
Balloons of the fmaller fize, fuch as thoft of two or three

feet in diameter, and alfo bladders, may be filled with in-

flammable air, after paffing it through water, by means of

the following fimplt apparatus. See Piute I. Pneumatics,

Jig. 3. A is the bottle that contains the ingredients which

produce the gas ; BCD is a tube in form of a fyphon,

faftened by one extremity into the neck of this bottle, and

pafling through a hole of the ftopptr of another bottle E,

it extends fo far as almoft to touch the bottom of this bottle,

which is nearly full of water. To another hole made in the

cork of the bottle E is adapted another tube, to the out-

ward extremity of which a bladder, or the aperture of the

balloon is tied. The inflammable air, coming out of the aper-

ture D of the tube, partes through the water of the bottle E,

and then enters into the bladder or balloon. Two fmall calks

might be ufed inftead of the bottles A and E.

Another apparatus for producing hydrogen and convey-

ing it into a balloon is exhibited wjig. 4- ABC is a veffel

made of clay, or of iron, in the form of a Florence flaik ;

and the fubllance yielding gas is introduced into it fo as to

occupy about fths, or lefs, of its cavity. If the fubftance

fwell much by the aftion of the fire applied to it, a tube of

brafs, or firft a brafs and then a leaden tube muft be luted to

the neck C of the veflel, and the extremity D of the tube is

made to pafs through the water of a tub H I, and to ter-

minate uuder an iaverted velTel EF, to the upper aperture

of which the balloon, or a tube going to the balloon is

adapted. When the part, AB, of the vcfTel is put into

the fire, and made red-hot, the iufianimable air that is gene,

rated will come out of the tube CD, and paffing through

the water of the tub, it will at lail enter into the balloon G.
As a confiderable quantity of common air remains in the

inverted vcfiel EF, before the operation is begun, it (houid

have a ftop-cock, K, through which it may be drawn out

by fuftian, and then the water will afccnd as high as the

flop cock. The aperture of the veflel, EF, fhould be at

leall one foot below the furface of the water in HI ; and

the fire fhould be at a fufficient dillance fro:n the tub Hi,
that the inflriuimable air, if any ot it fliould elcape, may not

take fire and do injury.

The method of filling large aeroRalic machines with rare-

fied air is as follows. A fcalTuld ABCD (Plate 1 1 . fg. 5.)

the breadth of which is at leall two-thirds of the diameter of

the machine, is elevated about fix or tight feet above the

ground. From the middle of it defcends a well EF,
rHing about two or three feet above it, and reaching to the

ground, fuiniflied with a donr or two, through which the

fire in the v/ell is fupplied with fuel. The well fliould be

conrtrufted of brick or of plallcred wood; and its diame-

ter fliould be fomewhat lefs than that of the machine. On
each fide of the fcaflold are ereftcd two malls HI, KL,
each of which has a pulley at the top, and rendered firm

by means of ropts KG, KP, HP, HG. The machine to

be filled is placed on the fcaffold, with its neck round the

aperture of the well. The rope paflTuig over the puUies o£

the two malls, ferves, by pulling its two ends, to lift the

balloon about fifteen feet or more above the fcaff^old : and

the reft of the machine is rcprefentcd by the dotted lines in

the figure MNO. The machine is kept fl;eady and held

down, whilft filling, by ropes pafling through loops or holes

about its equator ; and thefc ropes may be eafily difengaged

from the machine, by flipping them through the loops,

when it is able to fuftain itfelf. The proper combuftibli*

to be lighted in the well are thofe which burn quick and

clear, rather than fuch as produce much fmoke ; becaufe it

is hot air, and not fmoke, that is required to be introduced

into the machine. Small wood and llraw have been found

to be very fit for this purpofe. Mr. Cavallo obferves, a»-

the refult of many experiments with fmall machines, that

fpiiits of wine are upon the whole the beft combuftible ;

but its price may prevent its being ufed for large ma-
chines. As the current of hot air afcends, the machine

will foon dilate, and lift itfelf above the fcaff^old and gal-

lery, which was covered by it. The paffengers, fuel, in-

ftruments, &c. are then placed in the galler)'. When the

machine makes efforts to afcend, its aperture muft be

brought, by means of the ropes annexed to it, towards the

fide of the well, a little above the fcaffold. The fire place

is then fufpended in it ; the fire lighted in the grate ; and

the lateral ropes being flipped off, the machine is abandoned

to the air. It will appear in the atmofphere as it is repre-

fented in fg. 6. It has been determined by accurate expe-

riments, that only one-third of the common air can be

expelled from thefe large machines ; and therefore, the

afcending power of the rarefied air in them can be eftimated

as only equal to half an ounce avoirdupois for every cubic

foot. The apparatus for filling an inflammable air balloon

is reprefented m Jig. 7. A, A, are two tubs, about three

feet in diameter, and nearly two feet deep, inverted in

larger tubs, B, B, full of water. At the bottom of each

of the inverted tubs there is a hole, to which is adapted %
tin tube E, about feven inches in diameter, and feven or

eight inches long. To Uiefe tubes the filken tubes of the

balloon
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ballooTi nrc tied. Each of tlie tubs, B, is furroundcd by

i'cveral Urong caflis, fo regulated in number and capacity,

as to be lefs than halt' full, when the materials are equally

dillrihutcd. In the top of each of ihcfe calks are two

liolts ; and to one of the holes is adapted a tin tube, formed

fo as to pais over the edge of the tub 15, and through the

water, and to terminate with its aperture under the inverted

tub A. The other hole, which fervts for fupplying the

caflc with materials, is flopped with a wooden plug. Thefe

tin tubes may be about three inches and a half in diameter,

and the other holes may be fmaller. Two mads, with a

rope, Sec. are ufcd for this machine, as well as for the for-

mer, uhhough they are not abfohitely neccflary ; becanfe

the balloon, by means of a narrow fcaffold, or other con-

trivance, may be elevated five or fix feet above the level of

the tubs A A. When the balloon is to be filled, the net

is put over it and fufpended, as exhibited in CDF : and

having expelled all the common air from it, its filk tubes

are fallened round the tin tubes EE, and the materials iu

the cafl<s are properly proportioned ; the iron being firft put

in-, then the water, and lallly tlie vitriolic acid. The bal-

loon will foon be inflated by this inflammable air, and fup-

port itfelf without tlie aid of the rope GH. As the filling

advances, the net is adjulled round it, the cords, proceed-

ing from the net, are fattened to the hoop MN ; the boat

IK is fufpended from the hoop MN, and every thing ne-

cefr:iry for the voyage is depofited in the boat. When the

balloon is a little jnore than three quarters full, the filken

tubes are feparated from the tin tubes, and their extremities

being tied, they are placed in the boat. Finally, when the

aeronauts are feated in the boat, the lateral ropes are flipped

o(F, and the machine afcoids in the air, appearing as mjig. 8.

In order to produce lueh a bulk of inflammable air as is

neceffary for a balloon of .50 feet in diameter, whofe

capacity is 141,37 cubic feet, there will be required about

3900 pounds of iron turnings, 3900 pounds of vitriolic acid,

and 19500 pounds of water. The balloon will not be

above three quarters full.

Thefe proportions. Hated by Mr. Cavallo, are too great

with refpeA to the metal and acid, and too fmall with re-

gard to the water. Mr. Lunavdi, who had confiderable

experience in the practice of aerolfation, filled his balloons

at Edinburgh and Glafgow, with about 2000 pounds of the

chippings of cannon procured from Carron, the fame quan-

tity of vitriolic acid, and i:,ooo pounds of water. The iron

was placed in layers in his veflcls, with fl,raw between them,

in order to enlarge the furface expofed to the atfion of the

acid. He ufed only two large cafliS, which were funk in

the ground, and conveyed the gas into the balloon without

paffmg through water ; and he contrived to fill his balloon

m lefs than half an hour, which operation had on former

occafions required at leall two hours.

The inflammable air v.'ith which they fill their balloons

at the Aeroftatic Inllitute, not long fince ellablilhed in

France, is obtained by the follovi'ing method, which is

iimple and not very expenfive. Six cylinders, or tubes of

iron, are fixed by mafonry in a furnsce of eafy and expe-

ditious conllruftion, in fuch a manner that the two ends of

each cylinder projedt out of the furnace ; and thefe are

furnifhed with ilrong covers or lids of iron. Into thefe

cylinders are introduced tubes of metal, one of which ferves

to convey warm water into the red-hot cylinder, and the

other to convey the air which is produced through a refer-

voir filled u'ith canllic ley, into the balloon. The cylinders

are partly filled with the chippings or turnings of iron that

are procured from the boring of cannon. The exceflive heat

of the furnace, which is maintained by a fnpply of char-

coal during the operation, is communicated to the cylinders

and their contents. In this flate, boiling water is conveyed

by one of the tubes to each cylinder ; and as foon as it

communicates with the inflamed iron, the water is decom-
pof;d : the one part, called the oxygen, attaches itfelf to

the iron and calcines it ; but the other part, or the hydro-

gen, is combmed with a quantity of the igneous fubfl.ance,

called caloric, and becomes hydrogenous gas, or inflamma-

ble air, which remains in a permanent ftate of elaflic

fluidity, and weighs feven or eight times lefs than the

atmofpheric air. As the water contains a fmall quantity of

carbon or fixed air, which would add weight to the air of

the balloon, it is made to pafs through water iu wiiich

caullic al.kali has been difiblved. This fluid attaches the

carbon to itfelf, and thus the pure inflammable air is con-

veyed into the balloon. The cylinders in this opeiation,

are fometimes fufed,: for preventing which accident, a

pyrometer is annexed to the extremity of the cylinder which
projetls from the furnace ; and the fire is regulated by a

fcale connected with the pyrometer. The operation of

filling a balloon, ,30 feet diameter, in this way will occupy
about four hours.

In ellimating the afcending power of thefe machiuej,

that of the infiammable air (hould be confidered as equal to

cue ounce avoirdupois for every cubic foot, which is one

fixth of the v/eight of common air^ and therefore, if the

capacity of a balloon is jzooo cubic feet, and three-fouiths

of it are filled with inflammable air, obtained from iron and
diluted vitriolic acid, the afcending power of that gas

may be elUmated at 9000 ounces, or 562^ pounds ; from
which the weight of the covering, boat, and other appen-

dages, mull be fubtrafted.

The conduft of balloons, when conftrufled, filled, and
aftually afcending in the atmofphere, is an objeft of great

importance in the praClice of aeroftation. The method
generally ufed for elevating or lowering the balloons with

rarefied air, has been the increafe or diminution of the fire ;

and this is entirely at the command of the aeronaut, as long

as he has any fuel in the gallery. The inflammable air-

balloons have been generally raifed or lowered by diminifliing

the weight in the boat, or by letting out tome of the gas

through the valve. But the alternate efcape of the air in

dcleending, and difcharge of the ballaft; for afcending, will

by degrees render the machine incapable of floating ; for in

the air it is impoffible to fupply the lofs of ballaft, and very

difHcult to fupply that of inflammable air. Thefe balloons

willalfo rife or fall by means of the rarefaftion or condtnfa-

tion of the inclofed air, occafioned by heat and cold. It

has been propofed to aid a balloon in its alternate motion of
afccnt and dtfcent, by annexing to it a vefftl of common
air, which might be condenfed by lowering the machine,

and rarefied again, by expelling part of it, for raifing the

machine. But a vefl^cl adapted to this purpofe muft be very

ftrong, and, after all, the afliftance afforded by it would
not be very confiderable. M. Meunier, in order to attain

this end, propofes to iuclofe one balloon filled with common
air, in another filled with inflammable air : as the balloon

afceuds, the inflammable air is dilated, and of courfe com-
preffes the internal balloon containing common air ; and by
dimiuiihing its quantity, leficns its weight. If it .liould be

neceffary to fupply this lofs, he fays it may be eaiily done
by a pair of bellows fixed in the gallery. Others hsve pro-

pofed to annex a fmall machine with rarefied air to an in-

flammable air-balloon by ropes, at fuch a diftance that the

fire of the former might not affeft the inflammable air of

the latter : the whole apparatus, thus combined, of balloons

formed on the two principles of heated and inflammable air,

might
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min;!it be ra'i'ed ov lowered by merely incrcafing or diminifh-

in^ the fire in the 'ower balloon. Wings or oars feem to

have contributed little to the ciiecl of cither raifing or low.

ering balloons.

Many fchemes have been propofcd for diredling the ho.

rizontal motion of balloons. Some have thought of an-

nexing fails to a balloon, in order to give it the advantage of

the wind ; b'.:t to this propof;;! it has been objcded, that

as the areollatic machines are at reft with refpedl to the air

that furrounds them, they feel no wind, and confequently

can derive no benefit from the fails. An ingenious writer

obferve*;, that the cafe of veffels at fea is quite different

from that of balloons ; becaufe the former move with a

velocity incomparably lefs than that of the wind impelling

them, on account of the refiftance of the water ; and
therefore, the difference between the velocity of the wind,

and that of (hips, occafions that (hvam of air which aCls

upon the fails. But a balloon finding no refillance, ac-

quires the fame velocity with the furroiinding air, and
therefore can feel no wind. The fame author adds, that

the mod rational projefts for direftmg an aeroftatic machine
are thofe which propofe to exert a force again It the ambient

air on one fide of the machine, fo as to move it in the oppofite

direiSion. Oars and wings are the only inftrumcnts that

have been ufed for this purpofe with any meafure of fuc-

cefs ; but farther experiments are necefTary to afcertain

their effect. If wings or oars be ufed, the bed method of mov-
ing thcra is by the immediate application of human power, as

in the cafe of the oars of boats on the water. However they

fhonld be as large and light as poffible ; and they may be
made of filk llretched between wires, tubes, or iticks. If

they are flat they mult be turned edgeways when they

are moved in the diredtion of the balloon's courfe, and flat in

the oppofite direftion. One of the wings, ufed bv Mr.
Blanchard, is reprefented m Jig. g. That ufed by Mr. Lu-
nardi confided of many filk fliutters or valves ABC D, DE
CF, &c. (Jig. lo.) each of which opens only on one fide

viz. ADBC upon the line A B, DECF upon the

line D C, &c. ; and by this condrudtion, it becomes unne-

ceflary to turn thefe oars edgeways. One of the wings,

eondrudted by Zambeccari is exhibited in_^. 1 1, and is no-

thing more than a piece of filk dretched between two tin

tubes fet at an angle ; and fo contrived as to turn edgeways
of themfelves, when they go in one direftion- Fig. 12.

reprefents one of the wings ufed by Mcflrs. Roberts, in

the voyage of September 19th, 1784. The greated cfFeft

produced by the wings of an aerodatic machine was that

which occurred in this voyage. It is not difficult to deter-

mine what force is necedary to move a given machine in the

air with any propofed velocity. Dr. Hutton found, from
accurate experiments, that a globe of 6| inches in diame-

ter, and moving with the velocity of 20 feet in a fecond, fuf-

tains a refidance from the air, which is equal to the weight
or preflure of one ounce avoirdupois ; and that with diffe-

rent furfaces and the fame velocity, the refiftances are di-

reftly proportional to the furfaces nearly ; and alfo that,

with diff^erent velocities, the refiftances are proportional to

the fquares of the velocities nearly. By thefe data the re-

fiftance to move a given balloon with any velocity may be
affigned. Let the balloon be ^5 feet in diameter; then if

it moved with the velocity of 20 feet per fecond, or almod
14 miles per hour, it would counteradt a refiftance equal to

271 pounds; with a motion of feven miles an hour, the re-

fiftance would be 68 pounds ; and at three miles and an half

in an hour, the refidance would be 17 pounds ; and fuch is

the force with which the aeronauts mud adt on the air in a
contrary direition, in order to communicate fuch a degree

of motion to the machine. If the balloon move throu.;h a
rarer part of the atmofphcre than that at the furface of the
earth, as jd or ^th, &c. raier, the refidance will be lefs in

the fame proportion
; yet the force of the oars will be di-

ininifhed as mucii ; and therefore the fame difficulty re-

mains. It may be obfcrved in general, that the aeronaut
m\id drike the air by means of his oars, with a force jiifl

equal to the refiftance of the air or the balloon, and tlurc-
fore he mnft ftrike that air with a velocity which mnft be
greater as the furface of the oar is lefs than the refifted fur.
face of the globe, but not in the fame proportion, btcanfe
the force is as the fqmre of the velocity. Suppofe that the
aeronaut acts with an oar equal to 100 fqnare fiet of fur-

face to move the billoon above-.-nentioiied at the rate of
20 feet per fecond, or 14 miles an hour, then he mud
move this oar with the great velocity of 62 feet per fecond,
or nearly 43 m:les an hour ; and fo in proportion for other
velocities of the balloon. Hence it is highly probable,
that it will never be in the power of man to guide fuch
machines with any tolerable degree of fuccefs, tfpecially

when any confiderable wind blows, which is generally the
cafe. A helm feems to have no particular power in diredt-

ing the courfe of a balloon, for the fame reafon that has
been alledged to evince the inefficacy of fails. We have
not in air, as in water, fays count de Mirabeaii, in his Con-
fiderations on the Order of Ciiicinnatus, the refource of a
fixed point of adtion upon a fluid, which has alfo much
greater refidance than air. He adds, that as there are dif-

ferent currents of air, fomelimes in oppofite diredtions, and
balloons are capable of afcending and defcending in fearch
of thefe currents, this circumftance may favour the hope of
diredting aeroftatic machines. Perhaps, an attention to the
means by which birds fly againd the wind, added to obfcr-
vations of comparative anatomy upon fifties and birds, which
furmount the currents of the two fluids that are common
to us and them, may alfo fugged new ideas with rtfpect to
the diredtion of balloons. Time alone, and numerous ex-
periments, can bring thefe reflexions to maturity, and rea-
lize the expedtations fuggelled by them.

Several of the foreign journals have lately announced an
invention of profcflbr Danzel for diredting an air-balloon
through the atmofphere. With this view he has condrcdted
two cylinders, or axles, to the ends of which are fixed, in

the form of a crofs four fails, or oars, moveable at the point
of their infcrtion in the cyhnder, in fuch a manner, that
when made to move round by means of a handle, the eight
oars, like the cogs of a water-mill v.'heel, prcfent fucceffivtly

to the air fometimes their flat fide and fometimes their
edge. To caufe each oar to turn back on itfelf about the
fourth part of a circle, M. Danzel has not only left fuflici-

ent play at the point where the dick of each oar is inferted

in the cylinder, but has placed the dick in fuch a manner
that the air itfelf makes the oar fall back, at each turn, with
the neceffary velocity and precifion. Each of the two cylin-

ders, armed with its four oars or fails, is dedined to occupy
one fide of the balloon, with its four oars on each fide. For
a farther account of this apparatus and of its effect, fee

Philofophical Magazine, vol. iv. p. 108.

As parachutes, in the form of umbrellas, have been pro-
pofed in order to guard againft accidents, and to break the
fall in cafes of fudden defcent, we (liall here annex a method
of edimating the power of fuch defenfive machines. A
perfon, moving uniformly at the rate of ten feet per fecond,
may defcend with fafety. For this uniform defcent the re-

fidance of the air mud be equal to the whole defcending
weight. Suppofe then thalUhe weight of the aeronaut is

ijo pounds, and that the parachute is flat and circular, and

made
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naJe of fiich matciials as that every fquare foot of it weighs was called the Enlreprtnant, and it was under the direflioo

two ounces, and that the weight increafes in the proper- of M. Coutel, the captain of the aeronauts at Mciidon, ac-

tion of tlie increafc of the fvnface ; in this cafe the diameter conipanied by an adjutant and a general. He afcendcd

of the parachute, which will defccnd at the rate of ten twice in the fame day, to the height of 220 fathoms, for

feet per fecond, mull be upwards of 78 feet ; but if the the purpofe of obfcrving the pofition and manoeuvres of the

parachute be concave on the lower fide, its power will be enemy. He continued each time four hours in the air, and

rather greater, and its diameter may be lefs. In order to correfponded with General Jourdan, who commanded the

ellimate the power of a flat circular parachute, or the re- French army, by means of pre-concerted fignals. The en-

fillance it meets with from air of a mean denlity, when de- terprife was difcovered by the enemy, and a battiry opened

fcendiiig with a given velocity, fay as the number Sco is to its fire againll the afcending aeronauts ; but they fooii

the fquare of the velocity in feet, fo is the fquare of the gained an elevation which was beyond the reach of their

tiiamcter in feet to a fourth number, which will be the re- fire. This balloon was prepared under the direftion of the

fillance in pounds. And if it be required to know, with Aerujlal'ic Institute, for the i:fe of the army of the iioith ;

what velocity a parachute will defcend with a given weight, as were alfo another called Celjle, for the army of the

fay as the given diameter is to the fquare root of the weight, Sambre and Meufe, and the Hci^uh- and Intrefide, for the

fo is the number 285 to a fourth, which will he the velo- army of the Rhine and Mofelle. Another, thirty feet in

city in air of a mean denfity. Thus, if the diameter of a circumference, and weighing i 60 pounds, was deftined for

balloon be 50, and its weight, together with that of a man, the army of Italy. A new machine, invented by M. Conte,

be C'O pounds, the fquare root of which is 2J very nearly; the director of the Aeroftatic Inllitiite, was defigned to aid

then W : 2; ; : 285 : 13; and therefore the man and pa- the aeronauts in communicating intelligence, and was de-

rachute will defcend with the velocity of 13 feet per fecond, nominated the Acrojlalk Telegraph. Balloons may like-

which, as it is equal to that acquired by leaping freely wife fcrve to explore the Rate of the atmofphere at differ-

from a height of two feet two inches, may be very fafely ent heights, and lo furnifh obftrvations, which fhall illullrate

fuftained. '' variety of phenomena, depending ou the denfity, tempera-

Aerostation, ufesof. The advantages of an art, fo ture, and other qualities of the air. From one experiment

lately difcovered, have uot yet been fufficicntly afcertained ; that has been already made we learn, that the air of a

but we may reafonably expeft, confidering the progrefs it high region, prefcrved and examined by means of nitrous

has made in fo fliort a fpace of time, that many benefits air, was found to be purer than the air below. The appli-

may refult from the farther piofecution of it. To fay the cation of thefe machines to cleftrical experiments, is a very

lealf it is unphilofophical to difcourage future trials and obvious ufe of which they are capable. The firil perfon

improvements, becaufe the ufes of this art do not immedi- who employed them in this way feems to have been the

atcly appear. With regard to philofophical obfervations, Abbe Bertholon, at Montpellier. He raifed feveral air

derived from acroftation, it is acknowledged that very few balloons, furniflied with long and (lender wires, having

have yet been made. The novelty of the difcovery, and of the their lower ends faftened to a glafs ftick, or other infulating

profptft, fays Mr. Cavallo, has generally dillraftcd the at- fubftance ; and thereby obtained from the wires eleftric

tention ; and beudes, moil of the aerial voyages have been fluid fuflicient to (hew the attraftion, repulfion, and even

jiiade by perfons who had pecuniary profit alone in view, the fpaiks of elcflricity. The exillence of a continual elec-

or who were llimulated to afcend in the atmofphere for the tricity, of the pofitive kind, in a clear atmofphere, known

fake of the profpeft, or by the vanity of adding their indeed before, has been farther afcertained by firings faf-

names to the liil of aerial adventurers. Aerial navigation, tened to balloons floating in the atmofphere. Some have

<:onfidered as a mode of travelling between diilant places, apprehended danger from the eleftricity of the atmofphere
;

independently of its furnifhing means of conveyance to and have thought that a ftroke of lightning, or the fmallcil

places otherwife inacceffible, is attended with many advan- eleclrical fpark, happening near a balloon, might fet fire to

ta^cs and conveniences. The aeronaut has much lefs the inflammable air, and dellroy both the machine and the

trouble with this machine than a failor with a fliip in the adventurers. Mr. Cavallo has fuggefted feveral confidera-

mod favourable circumllnnces. With a moderate wind, tions for diminifhing apprchenfions of this kind. Balloons

aerial navigators have often gone at the rate cf forty or fifty have been already raifed in every feafon of the year, and

miles an hour, and very commonly at the rate of thirty even when thunder has been heard, without injury. In

miles without any agitation, or even feeling the wind, and cafe of danger the aeronauts may either defcend to the

without the danger of lofing time by being often becalmed, earth, or afcend above the region of the clouds and thunder

Aerollatic machines may ftrve the purpofe of cfcaping dorms. Befides, as balloons are formed of materials that

from (hips that cannot fafely land, from befieged places, are not condudors of eleftricity, they are not likely to re-

and from other circumftances of danger. A fniall balloon ceive llrokes, efpecially as by being encompaifed with air

fix or feveu feet in diameter, fays an anonymous author in they llandinfulated. Moreover, inflammable air by itfelf, or

his propofal of various means for faving the crews of velTcls unmixed with a certain quantity of common air, will not

(hipwrecked near the coalt, would anfwer this purpofe, by burn ; fo that if an electric fpark fhould happen to pafs

carrying to the (hore a dring capable of drawing a cord, through the balloon, it would not let fire to the inflammable

with which feveral ropes might be afterwards conveyed to air, unlefs a hole was made in the covering,

the vcffel. They alfo expedite the communication of im- For a variety of other important and ufeful particulars

Bortant events by fignals, and ferve for exploring, from a relating to the fubjeft of aerodation, we mud refer to Mr.

great elevation, adjacent coads or regions, fleets and armies. Cavallo's curious and compehenfive work, entitled, the

To the latter of thefe purpofes they have been aftually ap- Hidory and Pradlice of Aerodation, 8vo. 1785 ; which

phed by the French, in the courfe of the lad war ; and to will afford the reader ample information concerning the

the elevation of a balloon, and the information obtained in priuciples of this art, and the hidory of its progrefs, the

confequence of thus reconnoitering the army of the enemy, method of condrufting and managing balloons, the na-

they afcribe the fignal viftory obtained in the battle of ture and preparation of the materials of which they are

Fleurus in 1794. The balloon employed on this occafion, formed, the obfervations and ufes to which they are

6 adapted.
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adafited, and rules for eftimating the heights to which they
afcEnd.

See alfo for an account of feveral publications on this

fubjeA and abftracls of their contents. Monthly Review,
\T)1. Ixix. p. 551.—vol. Ixxi. p. 379.— vol. Ixxiii. p. 99.—
Meyer's Fra^finents fur Paris, torn. ii. p. 107, &c. Hut-
ton's Math. Dicl. Art. Aeroftation.

AERSCHOT, or Arschot, in Geography, a town of

the Auftrian Netherlands in the diichv of Brabant, and ca-

pital of the dillritt of the fame name, which was raifed to

a marquifate in 1507, and to a duchy in 1533. The town
is fmall, but fortitied and well inhabited, feated on the river

Denier, about ten miles call of Mechlin, and eight miles

north of Louvain, and contains a collegiate church, two
manafteries, and three nunneries. It belongs to the Houfe
of Aremberg. N.lat. 51°. E.long. 5°44'.

AERTSEN, in Biography. See Aarsexs.
iERVA, in B'j'.any, a genus of the ma/iatlelphia decan-

dria clals and order. The characSers of which are, that

the flowers are polygamous ; the calyx is five-leaved and
patent ; the ftamina are five, and barren ; the piilillum is a

globulous ovary, having a filiform ftyle terminated by a

bifid ftigma ; the fruit is a capfule, which is oblong, fingle-

feeded and enconipaiTed by the calyx. There is one fpecies,

viz. jE. fgipt'iaca, or tomeniofa, which grows on fandy cal-

careous foil in Arabia. La Marck thinks it bears affinity to

the .^MARANTVS.
iERUGINOSUS, in Ornithology. Sec Moor Buzzard.
iERUGINOUS, fomcthing partaking of, or like to,

the ruft of copper.

Authors do not fetm perfectly agreed about the colour

to be expreffed by this word, fome expreiiing by it green,

others brown.

iERUGO denotes rust, efpecially that of copper.

Naturalifts fpeak of two kinds of aerugo, one nath'e, and

the other fa3'it'ious : the native is only the fuperficial par-

ticks of the metal diifolved ; and intimately mixed with

acid fait ; in which form it is ordinarily found in copper-

mines, and other moift places : and the arOJicwl, commonly
called vERDiGRisE, or cop^jer converted into a green calx

by vinous acid.

One fpecies of natural jerugo is a greenifh marcafite, like

the drops of iron ; it is found in copper-mines, but is of no

tife. Diofcorides (lib. v. c. 91, 92.) and Pliny (lib. xxxiv.

c. II, 12.) fay exprefsly that a lub'.lance of the nature of

thefe ilones, which yielded copper when melted, was fcraped

off in the mines of Cyprus, much in the manner now prac-

tifed in Hungary, where the outer coat of the copper ore is

thus coUefted, and afterwards purified by being wafhed in

water. Another fpecies, accordmg to the account of Dio-

fcorides, was procured from the water of a grotto in the

fame ifiand ; and the moft faleable natural verdigrife is ftiil

obtained in the fame way in Hungary. The clear water

which runs from old copper works is put into large vefTels,

and after fome time the green earth falls to the bottom as

2 fediment. There is alfo, on fome mountains in Moravia,

a fort of green grains, like fand, that is of a grafs green,

when ufed in painting. It is called the Hungarian mouti'

tain, or/ca venJigriJe. See mountain greek.
./Erugo rafilis, or as viriJe, is a ruft formed on copper,

by hanging a plate of it over the ftrongeft vinegar for

fome time, without fufFering the one to touch the other.

It was only ufed externally by Diofcorides and the ancient

phyficians for cleanfing ulcers, and deftroying excrefcences ;

but it has been more lately employed externally with ef-

fence of myrrh and honey of rofes in fiftvilas and aphthas,

and alfo internally for malignant ulcers that have ccrroded
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the bones, and either with or without turbith mineral as ft

remedy for men or bcalls that have been bitten by mad
dogs or wolves. The dofe has been from three to fix grains.

Pills, formed of the jerugo, in a manner however that has
been concealed, have been recommended for a cancer of the
breafts ; but their beneficial cffcd has been difputed. Gme-
Iin's App. Med. vol. i. p. ,54^.

JE.V.V GO falis, in Natural Hif.cry, a name sjiven by Pliny,
and feveral other ancient authors, to a reddsHi flimy mat-
ter, feparated from the Egyptian fait, called natp.um,
in purifying it. We find this matter remain in th.e filter,

on diffblving and filtering the Egyptian nitre, at this

time ; it fccms to be a mixture of bituminous matter,
and a red earth, which had mixed themfclve? among the
cakes of the fait, during the time of their concreting from
the water.

iERUSCATORES, formed from xrufcari, to leg, mump,
&c. in Antiquity, a kind of fliarping ftrollers, who got their
living by tricks, telling fortunes, and the like, much like

modern gypfies. The term is alfo applied to oppreflive tax-
gatherers.

The Gain, or priefts of Cybele, vi-ere called srufatores
magna: matris, on account of their begging, or collecting
alms in the ftrcets. To which end tVcy had little bells

whereby to draw people's attention to them, much hke fome
orders of mendicants abroad.

AERY, or Airy, in fpeaking of hawks, eagles, or the
like, aufwers to the xkst of other bird?.

iES, in Antiquity, has various fignifications ; but it pro-
perly denotes brafs or copper. Jt was for a long time ap.
plied indifcriminatcly to either of thefe metals ; and it was
not till a late period that metallurgiSs, in order to diftin--

guiih them, gave the name cuprum to copper ; as copper wbs
the firll metal ufed in coinage by the Romans, the word jes

was ufed in their language to figni.fy money in general. It
likewife denoted a particular coin made of that metal.

JEs caldarium, or cnjl Irafs, otherwife calisd es olarium,
ox pit brafs, is a fpc-cies of Irajs mentioned by Pliny, which
was not capable of being hammered. This is like.vife a
term ufed by the German tnineralijls, for a fubftance
which fometimes occurs to thofe who woik upon co-
balt, and is ufed for making the fine blue colour called

'

SMALT.
^s candidum, arror.g the Anci:^'.;s, was different from that

which we call white brafs- it is a purer and whiter kind of
metal found, it is faid, under jhe veins of fiher, fomewhat
analogous to Venetian talc. They had probably a me-
tliod of making copper ivhite zs well as ye/low, equal, if

nut fuperior, to that now in ufe. Tj-ie phrafesof orichalcum
allum in Virgil (^n. xii. v. 87.), and ?.!vi<o» x^xfia among
the Greeks, ilriclly fignify while brass.
&^ Corinthium, a precious meta'lic compofition, of a

much finer colour than common brafs, and for its beauty-
little inferior to gold. Pliny fays (Hilt. torn. ii. p. 64D.
Ed. Hard.), that this was an accidental n-.ixtnre of metals
at the fack and conflagration of Corinth by L. Mummius,
1415 years before Chriit ; when the gold, filver, and brafs

ftatues, and all metallic fubftances, mtlting and mingling
together, formed this mafs. He fays, that there were three
forts of Corinthian brafs, viz. the red, the white, and that
which was of the colonr of money, according to the different

proportions of gold and filver that were in it. But fome re-

finers, who have iiriftly examined this metal, fi:id no gold
in it ; a circumftance which, if true, fuggefts one reafon,
among others, for concluding, that this account is fabu-
lous. However, the fable has been interpreted by fome 10
fignify, that the ait of making copper into brass was.-
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firft difcovereJ by Uie Corintliians, wlio found the cala-

mine llone on the plains of Pcloponnel\is, or at leall that

tliey brought thii art to pcrf'eftion.

i£s coronariiini, is ufed by Pliny (H. N. torn. ii. p. Ctffy),

to denote brafs wrought into thin plates, and wiiich, he

fays, ftained with the gall of bulls, furniflicd a fort of

gold for the crowns of players. Tiiis was called tts due-

tile, in contradiftindlion to the <fj f"f.h, or m caldanum.

They were both brovight from Cyprus.

SL% Cyprhim, was a kind ot copper produced in the

ifland of Cyprus. This denomination was firll given to

copper in ge[ieial ; whence it was called cy/irium, and at

length cuprum. The fuperiority of the Cyprian copper

gave occalion to this appellation.

Mijlavum, yeUww ccppi-r. All the Roman authors have

mentioned the method of making brass with calamine and

copper; but their iuiell kind, which they called orichalcum,

or aurichakmn, they dillinguifhed from the inferior forts,

which had only the name of aes flavum.

^s grave denoted money among the Romans which was

paid by weight, and not by tale. In this fcnfe it is ufed by

Buddicus and Staliger.

But others by ss grave underfland large pieces of copper

coined, containing, for inftance, an as, or pound of that me-

tal, fuch as we find current in Sweden. Thefc they aifert bore

the title ass grave til! the time in which they were reduced

to a fmalier itandard.—Gronovius, on the contrar}^ main-

tains, that the as, or pound weight, did not ac<juire the

appellation, oes grave, till after their reduftion. Philof.

Tranf. N° 19.

Kufter rejefts all thefe opinions, and aflerts, that the ex-

preiTion is ufed to denote any kind of copper-money com-

pared with gold or filvcr ; which, with regard to the bulk,

and fize of the pieces, was much lighter, though of greater

value.

But this fyftem, however plaufible, is rejefted by feveral

learned men, particularly Perizonius and Mr. Ward. The
former has a differtation on the fubjetf , wlierein the opinion

of Gronovius is farther e.xamined and defended.

^s hepaticon was of a filverifh colour, and probably what

the moderns call bronze; though fome confound it with

the -fJ Corinthium.

JEs pauperum is a name given to copper ore, divefled of its

fdver, when it contains any.

Ms rude, that unfhaped, or not fafliioned for any parti-

cular purpofe.—Some will have this to be the fame with ics

gi-ave.—The money, during the firll ages of Rome, was all

of this kind.

Others, by xs rude, underfland metal unftamped ; in op-

pofition to dsftgnatum, that ftamped, or coined.

^s iijlum, called alfo <fJ Veneris,—,fs cnmalum,—crocus Ve-

neris, and cinis aris, is a term which, like many others among

the old chemifts, has been applied to two or three different

fubflances; it is, therefore, on this account defervedly rejeded

from the reformed nomcaclature. Kunkil (Labor. Chym.

p. iii. c. JO-) employs it as a general denomination for a

perfect oxyd of copper prepared by heat ; the expreffion

is, however, more commonly employed to denote a pharma-

ceutical preparation once much in vogue as an efcharotic,

but now fallen into difufe. This res ullura ellentially con-

fills of copper and fulphur ; and the different varieties ori-

ginate from the relative prcportions of the ingredients, and

the different ilatcs of oxydation of the copper. It is ufu-

ally prepared by ftratifying in a crucible copper chppings

and powdered fulphur, and heating the crucible by degrees

till itceafes to emit any vapours ; it mud then be raifed to a

dull red heat for an hour ; there refults a brittle raafb which
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when pulverized and waflied is the fubdance in quellion,

Barchufeii's method is Hill more fiujple, confiding merely in

heating a (lip of copper to whilenefs, and rubbing it witii

a roll of brimllonc ; as foon as it is taken out of the fire,

the copper combines eagerly with the fulphur, and the com-
pound runs down in droj)s, and is received in a bafon of
water: this is then pulverized and waflied. In both thefe

cafes the compound is a (lightly oxydated copper, faturated

with fulpluir ; of an iron brown colour. In addition to
thefe proceifes Leinery goes on to heat the fulphurated
oxyd in a reverberatory nine times fucccfTively, quench-
ing it in linfeed oil after each roalling. He thus obtains

a produCi of a high red colour, which in faft is a fimple

oxyd of copper, the fulphur being burnt out. Some
recommend a m.ixture of nitre or common fait with the ful-

phur, and the fubllancc refulting from this, if not wa(hed, is

certainly a very powerful efcharotic on account of the ful-

phurated alkali which is thus combined with the oxyd of
copper. As to the fal ammoniac and vinegar, in which fome
previoufly deep the e-oppcr, it is wholly ufelefs, all its effeft

being dtilroyed by the fubfequent heating. Dift. Method.
Alt. yEs ullum New Difpenfatory, 1765, p. 498.

—

Beaume's Chymie. Experiment, vol. ii. p. 6ji.— Gren's
Chemilby, vol.ii. p. 2(^9.

tEs ullum is very drying and deterfive, and has been, on
that account, mixed with plafters and imguents, for drying
up fillulous ulcers, and imbibing acrimonious humours, or
fanies. It is alio commended for diforders of the eves

;

and joined with cardomoms and honey-water, it has been
prefcribed internally to epileptics, with whom, according to
Diofcorides, it operates as an emetic, and according to
Aretasus, as a laxative. See Gmtlin's App. Med. vol. i.

p. 344. It is Hkewife ufed for colouring glafs.

JEs uxorium, in Anliquity, a fum paid, by bachelors, as a
penalty for hving fingle to old age.

This tax for not marrying feems to have been firft im-
pofed in the year of Rome 350, under the cenforfhip of M.
Furius Camillus, and M. Follhumus.
At the cenfus, or review of the people, each perfon was

aflced, Et tu ex anima fententia uxorem hahes liberum quaren-

durum caufd ? He who had no wife, was hereupon fined after

a certain rate, called a:s uxorium.

iEs ; fos M,v.\%, called by the Greeks, p^aXxa a»9o;

(fometimes confounded by moderns with chalcanthum), is

prepared of copper melted, and removed into other fur-

naces, wherein being expofcd to a farther and greater heat,

a:id vehemently agitated by bellows, it depofits an infinite

number of fmall fcales, like millet grains, which being
feparated by lotion, make the flos tevis. The cold water
is poured on the copper, as it runs out of the furnace into

the receiver.

jEs ; fquama jEris properly denotes flajtes of that
metal ftruck off by the hannner, in the operations of the
forge, &c. Thefe, from the Cyprian copper-works, are
called Helitis.

yEs ; per JEs £if Hiram was a formula in the Roman law,
whereby purchafes and fales were ratified.

Originally the phrafe feems to have been only ufed in

fpeaking of things fold by weight, or by the fcales ; but
it afterwards was ufed on other occafions. Hence even in

AnoPTiONS, as there was a kind of imaginary pni'chafej

the formula thereof expreffed, that the perfon adopted
was bought per aes & libram.

^ESA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Thrace, near
Pallene. Steph. Byz.
TiiSALON, in Ornithology, a fpecies of falcon, called

in Englifh the merlin. JEfalon carolinienjis, is the name
2 given
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given by Briffon to the accipiler minor of Catefby, and the

fALCO fparverius of Linnasus, which has a vfllow cere,

brown head, red vertex and abdomen, and bluifh wings.

The head of the female is encompafFed by feven blackilh

fpots.

iESANlS, in ^Indent Geography, a town of Phrj'gia

Major, according to Ptolemy.

iESAPUS, a river of M) fia, in Afia Minor, according

to Strabo, whicli rofe fouth-weft of Scepfis, and dif-

chargcd itfclf into the Propontis, weft of Cyzicua.

^SAR, Sirc/.'io, a river of Etrnria, in Italy, which, fays

Strabo, joined the Avnns at Pifa, but its mouth is faid to

be ten miles north of that of this river.

iEsAR, in Mjt/jo/r,gy, a deity of the Etnifcans. It is

faid that the letter C being obliterated in the word Ciffar,

annexed to a ftatue of Anguftns, the augurs deduced from

this accident on the part of the ftatuarv, a lorrowful pre-

fage. As C was a numeral letter, denoting ico, they con-

cluded that he had not too days to live: but as the word
^far was the name of a deity, they thence inferred that he

would be deified after his death.

jESARONENSII, 'k\ Ancient Geogrnphy, a people of

the northern part of Sardinia.

.£SARUS, Ejaro, a fmall river of Brutium, which
watered the town of Croton. Ovid (Met. 1. 15. v. 23.)

calls it ^£faris.

.iESCH, in Ichthyology, a nam*: by which fome have

called the gr.iyling, or tumbler, a fifh of the truttaceous

kind, called in Latin ihymalhis.

iESCHINES, in Biography, an Athenian philofopher of

low extraftion, faid by fome to be the fon of Charinus, a

faufage-niaker, and by others, the fon of Lyfanlas. Hedif-

covered an early defire of knowledge, and, though opprelfed

by poverty, was afilduous and perfevfring in the purluil of

it. With this view he placed himfclf under the tuition of

Socrates, who was gratified by the refpeft which was paid

to him by this young and lludious, though mean difciple.

Upon firll offering himfelf to the notice of Socrates, he

told the philofopher that the only thing which it was in his

power to prefent him, in return for his kindnefs in giving

him inftruflicn, was himfelf. Socrates replied, that he

accepted and efteemed the prefent, and hoped to render it

more valuable by culture. He adhered to his mafter with

unalterable fidelity and conftancy, and enjoyed his particular

friendlliip. Impelled by poverty, he determined to quit

Athens ; and after the example of Plato and others, to vifit

the court of Dionyfius, the tyrant of Sicily, who was,

at this time, either through vanity or jcaloufy, a general

pation of philofophers. Upon his arrival in Syracnfe, he

was flighted by Plato on account of his poverty ; but

Ariftippus introduced him to the prince, by whom he was
liberally rewarded for his Socratic Dialogues. Plutarch,

however, vindicates Plato from this charge, and fays that

when he was neglected at Syracufe, the philoiopher recom-

mended him to Dionyfius, and engaged For him the protec-

tion and favour of the fovereign. See Plut. Commentarius
de Adulatoris et Amici difcriminatione apu'' Open torn. ii.

p. 67. Ed. Xylar.d. iEfchines remained in Sicily till the

expulfion of the tyrant, and then returned to Athens.

But fearing to become a rival of Plato or Ariftipp\is, who
were in high citcem, by any public exhibition, he taught
philofophy in private, and maintained himfelf by the pe-

cuniary recompence which he received for his inilruflions.

Afterwards, in order to gain a more ample fnbfiilence, he
appeared as a public orator. Laertius fays, that he wrote
judicial orations for the vindication of the innocent. Be-

iides orations and epilllcs, ACfchines wrote feven Socratic
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Dialogues in the true fpirit of his mafter, on temperance,

moderation, humanity, integrity, and other virtues : of
which only three are extant, w's. one concerning Virtue,

whether it can be taught ; a fecond concerning Riches,

whether they are good ; and a third, concerning Death,

whether it is to be feared ; a fragment of a fourth, on the

Duties of a State of Marriage, may be found in Cicero

de Inventione Rhetonca, I. i. c. 31. They are publiflied by
Le Clcrc, with notes and feveral diflertations, in the
" Silvas Philologies:." Amftelod. 1711. Fabricius (Bibl.

Gr^c. torn. i. p. S29.) Suidas (in Actx"!;) and Lucian

(de Parifito Op. torn. ii. p. 860. Ed. Reitzii) have given

an account of them. Some have charged him with pur-

loining the works of Antifthenes, and with publiftiing dia-

logues of Socrates, confided with him by Xantippe, as his

own. This iEfchines, vi'ho is a different perfon trom jEf-

chines the orator, is faid by Diodorus SicnUis (Hill, tom.ii.

p. 62. Ed. Weiflehug.) to have fiouriftied about the t03d
Olympiad.

jEsc MINES, the Orator, was the fon of Atromctus, a gram-

marian and fchoolmafter, and Glaucothea, who is faid to have

been a timbrel-playei". See Lucian (in Somn. tom.i. p. t".)

Philoftratus (de vit. Sophiil. ap. Oper. p. 506. Ed. Olearii).

He v/as diftingnilhed, as Plutarch fays (X Orat. Vit. ap.

Oper. torn. ii. p. 840.) neither by his birth nor riches.

In his youth, yEfchines being of a robull conftitution, de-

voted himfelf to the exercifts of the gymnafium, and
having a clear voice he performed a part in the exhibition

of tragedies. Some fay that he attended the leftures of

Ifocrates and Plato ; but according to others, he received

inilruflion from Alcidamas, the preceptor of Gorgias.

His progrefs, however, was confiderable, and he became
a competitor with Demofthenes ; and by his public conduft

incurred his difpleafure. When the Athenians negociated

a peace with Philip of Macedon, iEfchines and Demof-
thenes were two of the ten ambaffadors employed for this

purpofe. On this occafion, it is faid that ./Efchines was
bribed by Philip, ar.d perfuaded the Athenians, in oppofi-

tion to the remonftrances of Demofthenes, to confide in the

promifes of the fovereign of Macedon. Thus deluded, they

gave this prince an opportunity to poflefs himfelf of Ther-
mopylae, and to enter the territory of Phocis. Philip,

afpiring to be a generaliffimo of the Greeks, was anxious to

be appointed to this office by the council of the Amphyc-
tions. With this view, he contrived, by intrigue and cor-

ruption, to engage the fupport of .ffifchines ; who, in a

ftudied oration, prevailed with the deputies of the Greek
cities, afiembled in the council of the Amphyttions, to

elett him for their general, and to invctt him w:th full

power to aft as he ihonld think proper. By this artiice

Philip got poflTeirion of Elatxa, die chief city of Phocis,

and thus ellabliftied himfelf in a fituation the moft favour-

able for the execution of his farther defigns. Demofthenes
exerted all his powers of eloquence to roufe the Athenians,

and to induce them to unite with the Thebans in difcon-

certing the machinations of Philip. His eloquence was ef-

fecf ual, and the two hoftilc armies encamped near Chero-

noea, a city of Bosotia. The wifdom and force of Philip

prevailed ; and Demofthenes, being lefs a v.-arrior than a

ftatefman, and being more capable of giving counfel in his

haranguis than of enforcing and fupporting it by intrepid

courage, threw down his arms, and lied with the other

difcomfited troops. The fliock which Athens received at

this time, the etfeft of which it was never able to recover,

was afcribed to Demofthenes ; and j^ifchincs took the lead

in criminating his rival : and he, accordingly, drew up an

arcnfation r.gainft Cteiiphou, or rather againft Demofthenes.
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The confiiiJl between thcfe two orators excited very general of lobfltrs, burnt alive in a copper vtfTcl, ten pnrts ; of
attention, and the t'vo orations that were delivered by them gentian, in powder, five pails; of jucanfa, one part; mix

have been always conlidcrcd as the mafter-picces of anti- iheni, and la the patient take a fpoonfnl in a glafs of

quity, efpecially that of Uemoillicnts, which is more pow- water every dav, for forty days. There are fome idle cere-

erful and impreffive than that of ^fchines. The latter loll monies dircAed to be obferved in making the powder, which
bis canfe, and wa<; fentenced to banifhment for his rafh accu- are here omitted.

fation, ante Chrill. j jO. Upon this, he fettled at Rhodes, j^vSCHY, in Geography, a town of Switzerland, in the

where he opened a fchool of eloquence, the reputation of canton of Bern; two leagues fouth-eaft of Spiek.

which fubfii'.ed for many ages. He is faid to have commenced iESCHYLUS, in Biography, the fam(>us tragic poet,

liis leftures with the two orations that had occafioned his was born at Athens, in the lall year of the 6jd Olympiad,
banilhment. That of iEfchines himfcif was received with or the 52;;th year before Chrift, according to the Arunde-
applaufe ; but when the auditors heard that of Dcmofthenes, lian marbles, on which Stanley, in his notes on the life of

their plaudits were redoubled. On this occafion, iEfchines this poet, relies. He was the fon of Euphorion, and dillin-

declared, with a candour and liberality hl;5ldy honourable to guiflied by his military valour as well as by the e xercife of

liinn as an enemy and rival, IVImt applaufes ii'ould you not thofe fignal talents, which intitle him to the appellation of

have hijlonxieil, if yon had heard Dcmojlb.na fpeak it h'lmfclf! the falhi r of tragedy.

Plutarch and Philoftratus, uhtfiipra. When iEfchines left At the battle of Marathon, his brother, Cyna:gyru9,

Athens, in order to embark fur Rhodes, DcmoRhenes ran fignalized himfelf; and, as Herodotus informs us (1. ii.

after him and obliged hini to accept a purfe of money; p. 491. Ed. WelTel.) laid hold of the prow of one of the Per-

upon \vhich iEfeh'iies exclaimed, Hoiu •wUl it he pnjjihlefor fian fhips with his hand?, which were cut off by an axe, fo

me not to i-e^rel n country, in which J leave an enemy more that he died of his wounds : and his youngeft brother Ami-
generoiis than I ccn hope tofindfriends in any other part of the nias, fays Diodorus Siculus (I. xi. p. 426. Ed. WclTel.)

iccrld! From Rluides, jEfchines removed to Samos, and who had the command of a fquadron of (hips, condufted

tliere he died, at the age of 75 years. Some have faid, tliat himftlf with fuch fldll and bravery, that he funk t!;e admi-

iEfchines was tlie hrfl who delivered extem.porancous ora- ral of the Perfian fleet, and gained dlftinguifhed honour,

tions, a praftice which others have afcribed to Gorgias. In thefe battles, as we learn from Paufanias (1. i. p. ^^5. Ed.
Philodiratus extols him for luminous perfpicuity, decorous Kuhnii), as w^ll as in thofe of Platxa and Artcmifuim, he

gravity, and dilHngui(hed energy ; and he is (icnomiiiated was prefent ; and we are affured that he acquitted hiirfelf

by Demoflhenes ii.'yy.Xo(pxm'\'Ao';. Qnincfilian, comparing with honour. But his principal attention was direfttd to

him with Demoftlienes, fays of him, (Intt. Orat. I. x. c. 1. the compofition of tragedies and the improvem.ent of the

toin.ii. p. 901. Ed. Burman.) P/ot/w vEfchines, el magis ftage. Paufanias informs us (1. i. p. 49.) that he was admo-

fiifus, et grandiori Jimilis, quo minusJlriUvs cfl : earnis lamen niflied by Bacchus, when a boy and afleep in the field, to

pilus habet, lacerlorum minus. Piiotius afcribes nine epif- write tragedies ; and that when he awoke he made a trial

ties (according to the number of the mufes) to jf.fchines ; and fucceedcd.

but there are twelve, which were addrefl'cd to the Athenians His mind was naturally ftrong and ardent; and the

when he was an exile at Rhodes, in Wollius's edition of aufterity of his charafter was manifefted by his filence and
Demodhents and jEfchiues, p. 205 ; and Taylor has added gravity. From his youth he had been accullomed to the

the:n to h's edition. The ancients acknowledge only three lelfons of thofe poets, who, living near to the heroic times,

genviiiie or:\tions, viz. i . yldvcrfus Timarchum (Wolf. Ed. conceived ideas coriefponding in fubhmity to the ilhilirious

p. 259.) Timarchus was his accufer, and it is {;iid that in deeds that were then atehieved. In the hiftory of thcfe re-

confequence of the reproaches of jEfchines he laid violent mote ages he beheld every where the imprefs of grandeur,

hands on himftlf. 2. De falfa Legatione, (lb. p. 395.) and frequently that of ferocity. In order to bring fcenes of

This is an apology for himlclt againfl Dcmollhenes, who this kind to view, and to exhibit, as it were, before the eyes

had accufed him of perfidy in an embaffy to Philip. ,3. of the fptclator the time and place, and various circum-

Adverfus Ctefiphonlem, (lb. p. 425.) who decreed the fiances of events, jEfchylus employed all the refources of
golden ciown to Demoftlienes. Fabricius compares thcfe theatrical reprefentation : and thus the illufion became a

orations to the three graces. Another oration, intitled reality. Sufarion and Thefpis, and Phrynichus, the difciple

AvAiaxoi io,aoi, was formerly infcribed with the name of of the latter, had proceeded but a little way. Thefpis
iEfchines; but the ancients afcribe it to another perfon of indeed had introduced a fingle actor, and Phrynichus
the fame name. See Plutarch and Philoftratus, uli fiipra. fele£led that kind of verfe which is moll fuilable to the
Demofthen. et yEfehin. Opera, by Wolfius Francof. 1604. drama, and made f -me other changes ; neverthelefs tragedy
Fabricius Bibl. Gr^c. torn. i. p. 412—928, &c. Laertlus was in its infancy before the time of .iEfchylus. In his firft

(tom.i. p. 118. torn, ii. p. 107. Ed. Meib.) mentions tragedies he introduced a fecond atlor ; and, afterwards,

feveral other perfons called iEfchines ; and this identity of copying the example of Sophocles, who had juft entered on
naaie has occafioned no fniall confufinn in the hiftory of the his theatrical career, he admitted a third, and fometimes
perfons, and particularly with regard to the Socratic pliilo- even a fourth. By thus multiplying perfons, one of his

lopher and Athenian orator, who are the fubjefts of thefe aftors became the hero of the piece, and poftefled the princi-

articles. pal mtereft ; and as the chorus now held only a fubaltern

j€SCHNA, m Entomology, the name of a fpecies of wa- ftation, iEfchylus abridged its part. He is cenfured for

tcr-fly, of an a(h-colour, \\ith four wings, and a long body, having admitted mute charafters into his drama ; but it has
hairy near the tail.

_ ^

been fuggeftcd that the veil which covered them and the
.(ESCHRION, in ^/ofra/iij, a fellow-citizen, and one of filent grief which they manifefted, produced a more fen-

the mafters of Ga'en, by whom he is mentioned with refpeft. fible effetl than any lamentations and tears. What he has
He had great faith in a medicine he invented againft the ef- faid of his hero Hippomedon (Sept. contr. Theb. v. jo6.)
fefts of the bite of a mad dog. The following is the prefcrip- may be applied to himfelf:

tion, and it is, without doubt, as efficacious as the famous " Before him ftrides

compofition recommended by Dr, Mead. Take of the allies Gigantic terror, tow'ring to the ikies."

And
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And yet he knew how to fct bounds to the emotions
whic!i he earnerllly laboured to excite, and conltantly

avoided polhitinir the ttage with blood ; for he wifhed to

produce fcenes that IhonlJ be terrible but not horrible. He
rarely excites pity or teirs, either becaufe he was natuialiy

dcftitute of a very delicate fenfibility, or becaufe he did not

\vi(h to render his auditors effeminate. An ingenious

author (See Auacharfis's Travels in Greece by the Abbe
Barthclemi,, vol. vi. p. lo, Sec.) has examined the manner
in vvliich i9ifchylus has acquitted himfelf in the different

parts of tragedy, viz. in the fable, manners, fentiments,

ci&ion, decoration, and mufic. His plots, fays this writer,

are extremely limple; and lie fometimes interefls us merely

by the recital of facts and tlie vivacity of the dialogue (in

Sept. contr. Theb.) ; and at other times (in Suppl. and Eu-
fnen.)by the vigour of his ftyle, and the terror of his fcenes.

In his cftimation the unities of aclion and of time were cffen-

tial, but that of place lefs necefl'ary. His chorus makes a

part of the whole. It is the comforter of the wretched, the

counfellor of kings, the terror of tyrants, and the confidant

of all. Sometimes it participates in the aiSion during its

whole continuance, as in Suppl. and Eumen. The character

and manners of his perfonages rarely fail in fuitablenefs and
conlillency. He ufually chofe his models from the heroic

times, and fu(\aius his charafter.s at the elevation to which
Homer had raifed his heroes ; and it fliould be rccollefted

that he wTOte in the time of the Pcrfian war. As he in-

clines more to excite terror than pity, he feeks only to ren-

der his characters more ferocious, but without injury to the
theatrical intcreft. See the charafter of Clytaemneftra, in

Agamemnon ; and particularly v. 1571, 1445, 1494, 141 1,

1398, 1506.
, „ ,

In his time no other ftyle was known for heroic compo-
fition, but that of the epopoeia and that of the dithyram-

b!c. As they fuited the elevation of his ideas and fenti-

ments, jEfchylus, without enfeebling them, transferred them
to tragedy. Hurried away by an enthufiafm, which he was
unable to govern, he laviflics epithets, metaphors, every

figurative exprefGon of the emotions of the foul, and what-
ever may give weight, ftrength, and magnificence to lan-

guage, or animate and render it impaffioncd. Beneath his

vigorous pencil, narrative, fcntiments, and maxims, are

changed into images, which are llriking for their beauty or

fingularity. Of a man of confummate prudence, he fays,

(Sept. contr. Theb. v. 599.)
—" He reaps thofe fage and

generous refolutions, which fpring in the deep furrows of

his foul ;" and he thus warns a free people early to watch
over the conduft of a citizen dangerous from his abilities

and his riches : " Beware how you nurfe up a young lion,

how you carefs him while he yet fears you, or how you
refill him when he is grown a flranger to fear." And yet

thefe rtiining paflages are fometimes accompanied by an ob-

fcurity, which arifes not only from his extreme concifenefs

and the boldnefs of his figures, but alfo from new words
with which he affcfted to enrich his (tyle. The ftyle of
./Efchylus is in general noble and fublime : in certain parts

grand to excefs, and pompous to inflation ; but fometimes
degraded and difgufting by ignoble compaiifons, a puerile

play on words, and other dcfefts which are common to this

author, with all thofe who polTcfs more genius than talle.

But notwithllanding his faults, he merits a diftinguifhed rank
among the moll celebrated poets of Greece.

.ffifchylus adapted the drefs of his charaflers, and the

decorations of the theatre, to thofe impreffions of grandeur
which he wifhed to produce on the minds of the auditors.

As nature had given to heroes a lofty ftature, and im-

5
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preffed a mijefly on their perfons which commanded rtfpefV,
./Efchylus raifed his aftors on high ftilts or bufldns. Hs
covered tlieir features, which were often irregular and dif-
agreeable, with a mafic : he clothed them in flowing and
magnificent robes, fuch as the piiefls of Ceres have not
bluflied to adopt. Tiie inferior adors were alfo provided
with mai1<s and dre/Tes fuited to their parts. He alfo ob-
tained a theatre, furnifhed with machines, and embellilhed
with decorations. Here tlie fi.und of the trumpet was
reverberated, the incenfe was feen to burn on the altars, the
fliades of the dead to arifc from the tombs, and the furies to
rufli from the gnlphs of Tartarus. At the fight of fome of
the dreadful fpeftres which he contrived, and the found of
their hideous bowlings, it is faid that terror feized on the
whole aflfembly, women mifcarritd, and children expired with
fear; and the magiflrates were urider a neccfliLy of ifl'uing

orders, that the chorus fhould confifl only of 15 adors iii-

ftead of 50.

.iEfchylus paid particular attention to the performance of
the aftors, regulating their ftcps, and direfting them to give
additional force to the adion, by appropriate and exprefTive
gellurcs. He alfo inflrufted them more efTeftua'ly by his
example, as he performed with tliem in his pieces. Beiides,
he employed aperfon, called Teleftes, who had brought the
art of geflure to fuch perfeiflion, that in the reprefentation
of the feven chiefs before Thebes, he performed with fij

much truth and exprefllon, that his aftion might have fup-
phed the place of words. See Athenxi Deipnoiophift, 1. i

p. 22. Ed.Cafaub.
-(Efchylus alfo applied to tragedy the lofty- modulations

and impetuous rhythmus of certain airs calculated to excite
courage, without adopting thofe innovations which bei;an to
disfigure the ancient mufic. His choral chant is full of gran-
deur and decorum, and conflantly in the diatonic genus,
which is the moil fimple an.! natural of all.

Quinclilian(rnft. Orat.l i. c. i, tom. ii. p. 897) gives the
following character of iEfcIiylus, as a writer; " tragaJiai
primus inluccm Mfchyhis protuHl, fnblhnls etgravh, Iff grand'}'
loquusjepe iifque ad vitlum,fed rudis in phnfque iff wcompor^
tus. Sic." Longinus (Ed. Peaice, p. 99.) fays, that he h"ad
a noble boldnefs of exprefiion, and that his imagination vvrjs

elevated and heroic. Some have afferted that he never com-
pofed but when he had drank freely j and by others he has
been compared to Shakefpeai-e for'energy of fentiment and
flyle, as well as for the exprefiion of chaiaaer and paffion by
the happy ufe of trivial c-rcumttances. Horace defcribes the
charadter of iEfchylus in his Ars Poet, v. 2S2, Sec.

" Poll hunc perfonre, palisque repertor honefts,
jEfchylus, et modieis inflravit pulpita tignis,
Et docnit magnumque loqui nitique cothurno."

^fchylu.s, fajs a modern anchor, exhibits both the beau-
ties and the defects of an early original writer. He is bold,
nervous, and animated ; but very obfcure and difficult to be
underftood

; partly by reafon of the incorrea ftate in which
his works have been tranfmittcd to us, and partly on account -

of the nature of his ftyle, which is crouded with metaphors,
often harfh and tumid. He abounds with martial ideas and
defcription?. He has much fire and elevation ; lefs of tender-
nefs than force. He delights in the marvellous. The gholt
of Darius in the Pcrfse, the infpiratiou of Calfandra in Aga-
memnon, and the fongs of the Furies in the Eumenides, are
beautiful in their kind, and ftrongly esprelfive of his genius,
Blair's Left. vol. iii. p. 340.

JEhan informs us (Var. Hift. L v. c. xviii. torn. i. p. 433.
Ed. Gronov.), that ./Efchylus was charged with impiety by
the Athenians, and condemned to be floned to death.

The
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Tlie frroimd of the cliarge is not tliat wliicli Herodotus and
faiifaiiias have fuppofed, f/r. yF.fchyUis's adopting the
theogony of the Egyptians rather than that of the Greeks,
and prcl'iiming to fay that Diana was the daughter of Ceres
a-.id not of Lalona ; but more probably that which Clemens
Alex, has ftated (Strom. I. ii. opcr. torn. i. p. 467. Ed.
IVtteri.) that j4)fchyhis, being liinifelf uninitiated, profaned
tlie mylleries by expofmg them in one of his dramas on the
ilage. However this be, the Athenians were preparing to
execute the fentenct that was pronounced againll .^fchylus,
when his brother Aminias drew afide his cloak and pre-

fented his arm without a hand, which he had loll at the
battle of Salamis, in defence of his country. This figjit

interefted the compaffiou and honour of his judges, and
induced them to revoke their decree and to pardon
.iKlchylus.

Plutarch (in Cimon. op. torn. i. p. 4S;.) fays, that iEf-
chylus, being difgulled with the preference given to Sopho-
cles in tlie conteil for the prize of poetic merit, abandoned
his country and went to refide in Sicily. There Hiero dif-

tinguiflied him with bencfaftions and honours : but he foon

died, at the age of 69 years, ante Chrill. 456. Pliny informs
us, (H.N. 1.x. c. iii. torn. i. p. 547.) that whilll he was
walking in the field, in order to avoid a danger of which he
was forewarned, with refpeft to the mode of his death, an
eagle, hovering over him in the air, let fall a tortoife upon
his head, for the purpofe of breaking the fliell, which in-

Ibintly killed him. The following epitaph, compofcd by
himfelf (for the original of which fee Paufanias, p. 7,',.

Ed. Kuhnii.) was engraved on his tomb:—" Here lies./lif-

chylus, the fon of Euphorion, born in Attica. He died

in the fertile country of Gela. The Perfians and the woods
of Marathon will for ever attell his valour." At the time
when he wrote thefe lines, he was unquellionably difgufted

with literary fame, and knew no glory more illullrious than
that of arms.

The Athenians decreed honours to his memory ; and
authors who have intended to dedicate their talents to the

theatre, have gone to offer libations, and to recite their

works at his tomb. There are feven of his tragedies ex-

tant, of which the bed edition is the folio of Thomas Stan-

ley, publilhed in 1663, with a Latin trantlation and learned

Commentary. There have been many other editions, and
alfo tranflations (See Fabric. Bib. Gia;c. torn. i. 1. ii. c. xvi.

p. 600^618.) of thefe tragedies : Potter's tranflation, pub-
iiflied in 4to. at London, 1777 ; ^^^ afterwards in 2 volumes,

8vo. deferves to be particularly mentioned. Stanley, in his

Life of jEfchylus, has mentioned feveral other perfons of the

fame name.

^SCHYNOMENE, formed of aiT^mopc^., to ieq/JjwneJ,

becaufe it retreats from the touch ; bajlard fenjitive plant, in

I^otany, a genus of the d'tadelphia decandna clafs and order ;

and of the natural order of papdhnacetc or L-gum'mofa: : the

characters of which are, that the calyx is a one-leated, bell-

ihaped, fubbilabiate with equal lips, upper bifid, and lower

three-toothed perianthium ; the corolla papilioiiaceous, with

fub-oordate, fcarcely gaping, large banner, fnbovate, obtufe

wings, (horter than the banner, and lunate, acuminate keel

of the length of the wings: the ilamina have 10 fila-

ments, fingle and nine-cleft, and fmall anthers : the piftillum

is an oblong, villous, columnar germen, the llyle fnbulate

and rifing, the ftigmas fimple, rather obtufe : the pericar-

pium is a long, flat, jointed, rough, one-celled legume, open-

ing at the truncate joints ; the feeds are folitary, between
the joints, and kidney-fliaped. Martyn enumerates twelve

fpecies, viz. the grand'iflora, arborea, coccinea, afpcra, ameri-
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cnna., uuVica, fejban QX Egyptian, pumUa w dwarf, faijdma, he-

tdropljyila, lagcnar'in, and cannahhia.

The full is a flirub, from 10 to 15 feet in height, a native

of the Eall Indies, cultivated in Jamaica, and in England
by Miller, in 176S. The feeds are agreeable to domellic

birds.—The fecond grows to the height of fix or feven feet,

with a fingle ilem, and bears large and copper-coloured

flowers.—The jd is a native of the PLall Indies, and of the

iflands Otaheite and Hnahcine in the South Seas.—The
4th is a native of the Eaft Indies.—The 5th is fomewhat
fenfitive : during the night, and at the app.-nach of rain,

the leaves fold together. It is a native of Jamaica, and

was cultivated in 173'; by Miller The 6th is a native of

the Eaft Indies.—The 7th is a native of Egypt, was culti-

vated in 1680, in the botanic garden of Oxford, and flowers

in July and Augulh'—The 8th is a native of the Eaft

Indies; and the 9th, of the Well Indies.—The loth and

nth are natives of Cochinchina.—And the t2th is a native

of the Eall Indies, which may be treated as hemp and ufed

for the fame purpofes. The firll fort is with difficulty pre-

ferved through the winter in this country. The 2d, 3d,

and 7th, may, like the (irft, be preferved through the win-

ter in a warm ftove, will flower early in the following fum-

mer, and their feeds will ripen in the autumn : they muft

be kept dry in winter, or elfe they are fubject to rot. The
4th, 5th, 6th, and 8th fpecies are annual, and muft be

brought forward early in the year, otherwife their feeds

will not be perfecled. All the forts are propagated by
feeds, which fhould be fown on a hot-bed early in the

fpring ; and when the plants are ftrong enough to be re-

moved, they fliould be put each into a feparate fmall pot,

tilled with light earth, and plunged into a frefh hot-bed ;

and as they advance in growth, they fhould be fhifted into

larger pots ; but care fliould be taken that the pots be not

too large, which will prevent their thriving.

iESCHYNOMENOUS Plants among Botanlfls, are

thofe properly called Senfitive plants.

iESCULANUS, /Eres, or JEs, in Jntiguily, are diffe-

rent names given to the divinity who prefided over the coin-

age of copper money. This jEfculanus, it is faid, was the

father of Argentinus, becaufe copper was employed before

filver ; and Argentinus, the father of Aurinus, becaufe gold

money fucceeded filver ; and thus they had three divinities

prefiding over the coinage of the three principal metals. On
lome medals of the emperors there are found three goddeifes,

reprefented with balances, a cornucopia:, and near them a

piece of the different metals.

.fliSCULAPII ylnguis, in Zoology, the name of a harm-
lefs ipecies of ferpent, common in Spain and Italy, called

alfo PAR.'EA. The coluber afcuhipii oi Linnxus has white and
black bands, which are bifected by a white ring, and is found
in both Indies.

AESCULAPIUS, in Jljlronomy, the ancient name for the

conftellation ophiucus.
^scuL.\Pius, Efculapius, and as Pau''anias calls him

Afclephts, in Mythology, the god of medicin,:, was the fon of
Apollo, by the nymph Coronis, born at Epidaurus, and
educated by Chiron, the preceptor of Achilles, who taught
him to cure difeafes of the moft dangerous and defperate

kind, and even to raifc the dead. The hillory of Aicula-
piu3, like that of other deiKed heroes of antiquity, is in-

volved in great obfcurity, and many abfurd and incredible

ftories zn related concerning him. If we regard the re-

ports of the people of Epidaurus, which is laid to be the
place of his nativity, as Paufanias has reprefented them ;

(1. ii. c. 26. p, 170. Ed. Kuhnii.) a fliepherd, having

lolt
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loft his dog, and one of his fte-goats, found them on a

neighboi.iring iiountain, near a ch.ild wlio flionc with an
cxtraordiriary icfplendenee, and whom the goat fiickled,

and the dog guarded. This child was jEfculapius. As
he advanced in age and wifdom, he dedicated his days to

the rehef of tlie unhappy. The moft dangerous wounds
and maladies yielded to his operations, his remcdiei!, his

harmonious fongs, and the magical words which he
employed. The gods, it is faid, pardoned him his fuccefs ;

but as he da:cd to call the dead to life, Pluto com-
plained, and Jupiter ftruck him dead with a thunder-bolt.

See Pindar. Pyth. I. iii. v. lo. 92. p. 196. 201. Ed. Well
and Welded. Diod. Sicul. 1. iv. torn. i. p. jij. Ed. Wef-
fel. Flin. H. N. 1.29. tom.ii. p. 493.

It is added, that ^fculapius was the difciple of Chiron,

and having been entvufted with the fccrets of his mailer,

he communicated them to his fons Machaon and Po-
dalirius, who, after his death, reigned over a fmall city

in Thtffaly. During the fiege of Troy, thty figna-

lized themfelves by their courage in the field of battle,

and by their Hvill in the treatment of wounds (Homer II.

l.ii. V.' 7JO. 1. iv. V 219. 1. ix. v. 832.), the only part of

the medical art that was much known in thofe remote ages.

The children of Machaon, who was killed under the walls

of Troy, followed the profefTion of their father, and fet-

tled in the country. They raiftd altars to their grandfa-

ther, and merited the fame honours themfelves by the fer-

vices which they rendered to the human race. See Paufa-

nias, 1. ii. c. 1 1. p. 136. c. 23. p. i6j. c. 26. p. 171. and

172. Ed. Kuhnii.

The founder of fo refpeftable a family foon became the

objeft of pubhc veneration, though his advancement to the

rank of gods mull have been pollerior to the time of Ho-
mer, who only fpeaks of him as a fimple individual. In

procefs of time divine honours were every where paid to
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the god of health, the common people frequently repaired.
The lick were reilored to health, and in token of gratitude
offered a cock to YEfculapiiis. Of this temple th;re were
fome remains in the i6th centur)-, near the church of St.
Bartholomew, in the illand of the Tiber. From this time
^ticulapius was honoured at Rome as one of the ch.ief of
their made gods. On coins, &c. he is crowned with laurel,
in token of his defcent from Apollo, and he is reprefented
with a mild afped, and with hair and beard not unlike
thofe of the mild Jupiter : his right arm is bare, in order to
denote his readiiicfs for any operation ; his left holds a
llick, with a ferpent twilled round it. He is fometimes
icen accompanied by his wife Hygda or health, with their
fon Tc'xfphorns, or convalefcence, between them. The dog
and cock have been reputed facred to this deity on account
of their vigilance

; and the raven for his forecall. Statius,
lib. iii. Sylv. iv. v.::;. Ovid. Met. 1. xv. tom.ii. p. 1065.
Ed. Burman. Suetou. in Claud, torn. i. p. 686. Ed. Pitifc.—Liv. Epitom. lib. xi. tom. iii. p. 197. Ed Burman
Plut. Quaell. Rom. tom. ii. p. 286.—Paufan. Corinth,
l.ii. p. i7l. Achaic. 1. vii. p. 592, &c. Ed. Kuhnii.—Ci-
cero, (de Nat.Deor. l.iii. c. 22. tom. ii. p. 6; 5. Ed. Olivet.)
mentions three deities called jEfculapius ; tlie firft the fon
of Apollo, worfliipped in Arcadia, vvlio invented the probe
and bandages for wounds ; the fecond, the brother of the
fecond Mercury, killed by lightning ; and the third, the fon
of Arfippus and Arfinoe, who firll difcovered the art of
tooth-drawing and purging.

Thofe who trace the origin of medicine, as well as the
other arts and fciences, to the Egyptians, afcribe the in-
vention of it to Toforthrus or SefoVthrus, a king of Mem-
phis, and the fecond of the third dynafty of Manetho, who
was called -(Efculapius on account of his great (kill in that
art. This prince was much more ancient than the Grecian
.(Efculapius, and though Africanus places him fome )-ears

him. At Epidaurus he had a famous temple, in which his after Athothis, the fucceffor of Menes, fuppofed to be the
ftatue, made of gold and ivory, by Thrafymedes of Paros, fame wich Thoth, or the firll Hermes, yet others make
was placed on a throne of the fame materials. It was them contemporaries, as they mud have been if this
crowned with rays with a knotty ftick in one hand, and

flretching out the other arm over a ferpent, which feemed

to raife itfelf up in order to reach it ; and a dog lay at

his feet. The Epidaurians inftituted fellivals and games,

which were at firll annually, (Plat, in Ion. tom. i. p. 530.

Ed. Serrani.) and afterwards once in five years celebrated

^fculapius was the fame with the fon of Sydyc and
the brother of the Cabiri.—Anc. Un. Hift. v. i. p. 246.
Svo.

.^SCULUS, Horfe-Chejlmit, in Botany, a genus of the
heptandria monogynia clafs and order, of the natural order of
tnhtlatx, and the acera of Juffieu. It is the hippocnjlanum of

in honour of him. From Epidaurus his wordiip palled to Tournefort, and the pavia of Boerhaave. The name afcu-
the other cities of Greece, and even to dillant countries, lus is derived from efca, food ; and the old names of hipbo-
In all his temples votive tablets were hung up, on which

were recorded the difeafts cured by his affiftance. This
crod was brought to Rome, by order of Apollo, when a

pellilence raged in that city, in the times of the republic,

under the confulate of Pofthumus Megellus and C. Junius

Brutus. About the year of Rome 41^2, the Sibylline

books were confulted, and an embalfy was appointed to

bring the god from Epidaurus to Rome, who is faid to

have ftolen away from his old worfhippers under the form of

cqftanum &nA cajlanea equina, from the fimilitude of the fruit
to that of the chelliuit, and from its being given to horfes.
Its charaders are, that the calyx is a oue-teafed, ventricofe,
fmall, and five-toothed perianthiiim ; the corolla confills of
five roundilli petals, plaited and waving about the edge,
flat, fpreading, with narrow claws inferted into the calyx,
and iVregulariy coloured ; the ftamiiia have fubulate, declin-
ing filaments, of the length of the corolla, and afcending
anthers

; the piilillum is a roundifh germ, ending in a fubu-
the pericarpium isa ferpent ; and on his arrival, to the great joy of the people, late ftyle ; the iligma acuminate

the plague foon ceafed. On this occafion altars were crefted leathery, roundifh, three-celled, three-valved capfule : the
along the banks of the Tiber, and numerous facrifices were feeds are two and fub-globular. Van Royen de Necker and
offered to the new deity. The Romans deiigncd to ereiSl a Miller obferved both hermaphrodite and male flowers in this
temple in honour of him, within the walls of the city ; but genus. There are three fpecies, y/z. the -lE. hippocajanum,
the god who refided in the vicmity of Epidaurus, and not or common horfe-chellnut ; the leaves of which are digitate'
within the city, is faid to have chofen his abode in the with feven entire leaflets, and prickly capfules ; the ,h. flava
inidft of the Tiber, on an ifland formed in the infancy of or yellow-flowered horfe-chellnut, with leaves digitate with
the republic by draw, trees, fand, and the nibbifli of the city, five leaflets, the laminas of the corolla cordate roundifli and
Thither the ferpent retiree", and from that time the ifland the claws twice the length of the calyx ; and the JE. pavia
was called the ifland of iEfculapius, and a temple was or fcarlet horfe-chefl:nut, which has flowers with eight fla-

erefted in the form of a (hip, to which, as to the temple of mina, digitate leaves with five or iis ferrate leaflets, fmooth
capfules.
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vapfdltfs, larnlna of the corolla obovate, and claws of (he

length of the calyx ; and the JE- parva, with a long thick

fpike and a fhnibby ilalic.

The illfpecics, or common horff-chrPnut, was brouglit from

the nortlK-rii parts of Afia into Europe about the year

1 •Jjo, and fent to Vienna about the year ij^^. From
Vienna it was conveyed to France and Italy ; but it cinieto

us from the I^evant. It is diftin^rnilhed by the beautiful p:i-

rabolic form of its branches, the dilpofition and (IruAure of

its digitate leaves, and by the pyramidal bunches of its

white flowers, variegated near the centre with yellow

or red. Although this tr€e is now lefs in elletm for

avenues and walks than it formerly was, on account of the

early decay of its leaves, it affords an excellent Aiade ; and

the fp'kes of flowers which appear in Mny, with the inter-

mixture of large leaves, exhibit a noble appearance. The
•moft eligible fituation for thtfe trees is in lawns and parks,

where they may be planted finelv, and where their fruit

will be ferviceable to the deer, wlio are fond of it. This

tree is of quick growth ; and in a few years it will afford a

good fliade in fummer, and yield plenty of flowers. Trees,

railed from nuts, have in J2 or 14 years become
,
large

enough to fliade two or three chairs with their branches,

which in the feafon are covered with flowers. But the trees

ai'e of Ihort duration, and the wood is of little value. It

"ferves, however, for water-pipes, turner's ware, and fuel :

ajid for thcfe ufes it is worth the charge of planting, and

fliould be felhd in November or December.
The common borfe chcjlnut is propagated by fowing the nuts,

after preferving thom in fand during the winter, in order to

prevent their rotting early in the Ipring. In this cafe the

plants, in a proper fo!l, will (l\oot near a foot the fn ll

iunimtr ; and they may be tranfplanted, either in the fol-

lowing autumn, or in February and March, into the nurfery,

and fet in rows at the dillance of three feet, and one foot

afunder, where t!iey are to remain two years ; and they will

then be fit for planting where they are to continue. The
ir.ofl favourable foil for them is a fandy loam, inclining to

moillure. The whole fhoot of this tree is completed in lefs

than three weeks after the buds are opened ; and as foon as

the flowers are fallen, the buds for the fuccteding year are

formed, which continue fuelling till autumn, when they are

overfpread with a thick tenacious juice, that defends the

tender buds from the winter froft ; and on the return of

warmth, the juice melts and runs off, and the buds are left

at liberty to extend themftlves. Of this tree there are

varieties, with gold and filver ftriped leaves, which are in-

creaftrd by layers, and by budding or ingrafting them upon

flocks of the common fort.

In Turkey the nuts of this tree are ground and mixed

with the provender for their horfes, efpecially thofe which

are troubled with coughs, or arc broken-winded ; in both

which diforders they are reckoned very good. M. Raimont,

of Anjou, gave them, mixed with other food, to his cows ;

and they increafed the quantity of milk, without injuring its

quality ; aiid he apprehends that if tiiey were blanched and

rafped, or otherwife pivpared, they might be given to hogs

and poultry. Memoirs of the Royal Society of Agricul-

ture at Tours, vol. i. p. 12 r.

lo. Jac Zanniehelli informs us, that after many trials he

.has found the bark to have the fame effe£l as the Peruvian

bark : and Di. Fuchs, teacher of medicine at lena, has

prepared from the ripe fruit, divefled of the huflcs, an

extract, which, according to his experiments, may be ufed,

perhaps, inllead of the expenlive cxlraSiim chime. Its

good effLfts, as a fcbiifuge, have been confirmed by many
(writers.
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Tlie horfe-chejliml has been employed in France and Sw It'

zerlaud for the purpose oi bl achiug yarn ; and it is reeoni"

mendtd in the Mem. of the Society of Berne, vol. ii. part -2.

as capable of extcnfive ule in whitening not only flax and
hemp, but filk and wool. It contains an adringent fapo-

naceous juice, which is obtaintd by peeling the nuts, and
grindir.g or rafping them. They are then mixed with hot

rain or running water, in the proportion of 20 nuts to 10 or

12 quarts of water. Wove caps and flockings were milled

in this water, and took the dye extremely well ; and fuc-

cefsful trials were made of it in fulling fluffs and eloth^,

I..inen wafhcd in this water takes a pleafing light fl<y-bhic

colour ; and the filaments of hemp, fteeped in it fome
days, were eafily feparatfd. The author of the memoir
above referred to, imagines, that if the mol of tlie chellnuts

could be made into cakes or balls, it would anfwer the pur-

pofes of foap, in v^-afliing and fulling. The fediment, after

infufKln, lofes its bitter talle, and becomes good food for

fowls when mixed with bran. The Edinburgh College

have admitted the liorfe-chrfmut into their Pharmacopoeia of

17S3, on the recommendation of Dr. Gardiner, who fays,

that three or four grains of the powder fnuffed up the

nollrils in the evening, operates next morning as an excel-

lei t ilernutatory, and thereby proves very beneficial in ob-

flinate inflammations of the eyes. A patent was granted in

1796, to -lord W. Murray, for his difcovery of a method
of extrafting flarch from horfe-cheflnuts. See Starch.
The 2d Ipecies, or yclloivjlowcred horfe-chejltmt, is a na-

tive of North Carolina, was cultivated with us in 1764, and
flowers in May and June.

The 3d fpecies, ox fcarlet horfe chcjlnut, rifes to the height

of 20 feet, without much extending its branches ; its bark
is Imooth, and the leaves, which are oppofite, on long red

petioles, are of a light green. The flowers, which are

produced from the ends of the branches upon long naked
peduncles, are much fmaller than the common fort and
wholly red : thfy appear in June, and are fometimes fuc-

ceeded by fruit in England ; but the feeds rarely ripen here.

It grows naturally in Brazil, Carolina, Florida, Japan, and
feveral parts of the eall ; and was cultivated with us in

1712. This tree may be propagated by the nuts, which
mult be procured from the countries where it grows na-
turally. They mufl be fown in pots early in the fpring,

and the pots fliould be plunged into a moderate hot-bed,

and towards the end of May into the ground in a fouth-

eall border ; and in dry weather the plants fliould be
watered, and fecured from early frofls. In the following

fpring they fhould be planted at the diftance of a foot from
each other, in a fheltered fituation, and in the fucceeding

winter fheltered from cold by fome light covering. The
common method prattifed by the nurlerymen, who propa-
gate this tree for fale, is to graft or bud it upon flocks of
the common horfe-cheflnut ; but as the flocks greatly out-

grow the bud or graft, the trees make a bad appearance,
nor do they lall long. Martyn.
jESEPUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Myfia, which

Strabo (1. 12. t. ii. p. 847) on the authority of Homer,
makes the boundary between Myfia and Troba. See iEs.'.Piis.

./ISERNIA, in Anc'nnt Geography, Ifernia, a town of
the Samnites, which was a Roman colony belonging to the
Caracini between Anfidena north, and Bovianum fouth-

eafl. It was not far from the river Vulturno. Silius Ita-

licus [1. viii. v. _^6. ) refers to it ; and the appellation Efer-
nini of Pliny (1. iii. Ci la.) is derived from it.

./ESHNA, in EnlomoLogy, a fub-divifion of the Unogata,
or fifth clafs of iniefts, by Fabricius, comprehending feveral

fpecies of the Libellvla of Linnseus, charaderized by
•equal
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equal lacinis or fringes of the lip. The fpccies are,

1. L. or M. minuta, with a yellow abdomen, two black lines,

hinder wings yellow, and two block fpots, found in China.

2. K.. clavatii, with a clavated abdomen, gibbous bafe,

and body variegated with brown and green, found in China.

3. X. maculata or variegata, with two yellow hues on each

iide of the thorax, and a black fpot at the bafe of the

wings, found in Terra del Fuego. 4. k.. gratidis, with four

yellow lines on the thorax and variegated body, tonnd near

the waters of Europe, and in the Sandwich illands. 5.

JE. forcipata, with a black thorax, various yellowith marks,

and unguiculatcd tail, found in Europe.

jESICA, in y}ncietii Geography, is fuppofed to have been

the prefent village of Netterby in Cumberland.

,

-SISIS, EJltw, Fiumiciiio, a fmall river of Italy, which
feparated the Senones from Picenum, and emptied itfelf

into the Adriatic fea, near Ancona. See Sil. Ital. lib. viii.

V. 446.
iESlSIUM, a town of Italy, belonging to the Um-

brians.

JESITjE, a people of Arabia Dtferta, placed by Pto-

lemy below the Canchabeni.

iESlUJVT, called alfo JEsis, a town of Umbria in Italy,

fituate upon the weftern bank of the jEsis, which was the

common boundary of Umbria and Picenum. In after-ages

it received a Roman colonv.

.ESNECY, in Law, denotes priority of age among
coparceners.

jESOLA, or /EsuLA, in ylnnetit Geography, a town of

Italy, near the Tiber, and not far from Pedum. It was
lituate upon a hill between the Tiber and PriEnefte ; and
according to Livy, who fpeaks of yf/-.\- JEfnlana (1. xxvi.

ciix. t. iii. p. 1069. Ed. Burman.) it was a fortified place.

It "is 'mentioned by Horace (1. iii. od. 29.) and by Pater-

culus (1. i. c. 14.) as a colony ; and Pliny alfo (1. iii. c. 9.)
fpeaks of the vKfolani in his time, though no veftige of

them now remains.

jESON, a town of ThefTaly, founded by iEfon, the fa-

ther of Jafon : and alfo a river of Theffaly towards Mag-
nefia, near this town.

jESONA, or lefona, a town of Spain, between the

rivers Sicoris and Nuceria.

jESOP, in Biography, a native of Phrygia, who lived

in the time of Solon, about the ^\{i or ^zA olympiad, the

firft year of which coincides with the 572d before Clirift,

and during the reign of Crcefus the lall king of Lydia.
His condition was that of a flave, and his perfon was fo

deformed, that one of his mailers found great difficulty in

difpofing of him, as every one vi'lio fawhimwas (hockid
at the unfightlinefs of his figure. He is alfo faid to have
been for a confiderable time without the ufe of fpeech.

His mental talents, liowever, compenfated for his bodily
defefls, and commanded attention and refpect, notwitli-

flandiiig the meannefs of his condition. His firft mailer
was Demarchus, an Athenian, in whofe fervice he is fup-
pofed to have acquired his purity in the Greek tongue.
From him he was tranferred to Xanthus, a Samian philofo-

pher; and he was fold by Xanthus to ladmon, who was
likewife a Samian, and who granted him his freedom on
account of his extraordinary abilities ; others fay that he
became free by the favour of Rhodope, a celebrated
courtezan. Having obtained his liberty, jEfop acquired
very diftinguilhed reputation, and was much efteemed by
Crcefus, although in the firft interview his deformity made
an unfavourable impreffion on the mind of the king, who
found the oblervation of jEfop, on another occafion, fignally

verified in his own cafe, i>iz. that we ought not to confider
Vol. I.

the form of the veflel, but the quality of the liquor
which it contains. Phxdrus (1. i. fab. 2.) informs us that
he made fevcral voyages into Greece, either for his own
pleafure, or upon the affairs of Crcefus ; and being at

Athens foon after Pifillratus had ufuiped the fovereigiity and
aboliflied the popular government, and obferving the im-
patience of the Athenians under this new yoke, he repeated
to them the fable of the frogs who demanded a king from
Jupiter. In order to account for the miferies of human
life, jEfop ufed to fay, that when Prometheus formed man
of clay, he tempered the materials with tears. As to the
time of flop's deatli, Eufebius and Suidas refer it to the
54th olympiad ; but this date is not confident with the
occafion to which Phsdrus afcribes the fable of the frogs ;

for PifitlraUis affumed tlie fovereignty of Athens in the
firft year of tlie 55th olympiad. In Blair's Tables, his

death is fixed to about the year before Chrift 561. The
manner of his death is thus related by Plutarch, in his

treatife Je his qui fcrij a. numine puniuntur, (apud Opcr.
tom. ii. p. ^^G. Ed. Xylandr.) Having gone to Delphos,
by order of Croefus, with a large quantity of gold and
fiiver, to ofttr a colUy facrifice to Apollo, and to diftribute

a confiderable fum amonj;!! tlie inhabitants, a quarrel arofe

between him and the Deiphians, which induced iiim to re-

turn the money, and to inform the king that the people
were unworthy of the liberal benefaftion which he intended
for them. The inhabitants of Delphos, thus incenfed,
charged him with facriiege, and having piocurcd his con-
demnation, precipitated him from a rock and occafioned his

death. Apollo puniflicd tin m for this aft of violence with
peltilence and famine ; and in order to avert thefe evils, it

was proclaimed in all the aflemblies of Greece, that if any
one, for the honour of jEfop, would claim vengeance for
his death, they would give him fatisfadlion. A relation of
ladmon, a former mailer of /Efop, prefented himfelf, fays
Keiodotus (1. ii. p. i63. Ed. Wcllehng.) and obtained
fatislaclion ; and thus the Deiphians were lefcued from the
peftilence and famine by which they were dillrefied. The
Athenians afterwards crefted a noble ftatue, executed by
Lyfippus, to the honour of this ingenious and learned fiave,

in order to let all th; people know, as Phardrus (lib. ii.)

obferves, that the path of honour was alike accefiible to all

mankind ; and that it was not to birth, but merit, they
rendered this diftinguilliing honour.

" ^"fopo ingentera llatuam pofuere Attici,

Servumque collocarunt xterna in bafi,

Patcre honoris fcirent ut cunftis viam.

Nee gencre tribui, fed virtuti gloriam."

iEfop, it is faid, compofed his fables, in order to allcvi-

ate the hardfliips of fervitude ; and it has been generally
fuppofed that he was the firll author or inventor of this

fpecies of compofition : and thus Phxdrus (Pral. ad lib. i.)

reprefents him :

" iEfopus auclor quam materiam reperit,

Hanc ego polivi verfibus fenariis.

If any thoughts in thefe Iambics Ihinc,

Th' invention's jE'ibp's, and the verfe is mine."

But Qinnailian (Inft. Orat. I. v. c. 11. tom. i. p. 441.)
afcribes the lionour of the invention to Hefiod, who is known
to have lived more than 550 years before the time of ^fop :

and he fpeaks of them as admirably adapted to delight and
captivate the minds, particularly, of the vulgar and unin-
formed. vEfop, however, improved this kind of writing,
and adopted a variety of images, which combine the agree-
able with the inftruftive, and communicate pradical pre-
cepts in a famihar and impreffive manner. To this purpofe

S f Aulut
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Aiiliis Gellius (Noft. Att. 1. ii. c. 29.) obferves, that ^fop,
the fabiilill, was defcrvi'dly elleemed wife, fince he did not,

after die maimer of the philofopliers, rigidly and imperi-

oufly dldate fiich tliinf;'; as were proper fubjefts of courifel

and perfiiafion, but by forming mnuling and agreeable apo-

logues lie charms and commands attention, and thus infi-

li'.nites into the mind fubjeds that dtferve confideration.

Many of yEfop's Fables have been afcribed to Planudes,

who lived in the 14th century, and wrote a life of hlni,

which abounds with anaelironifms and incredible relation.--.

Plato (in PIrcdo. Optr. torn. i. p. 60. E'i. S^-rraiii.)

Plutarch (tie Aud. Poet. Op. torn.!!, p. j6.) Suidas in

Xi:xfu%;, and others, inform us, that Socrates, a little before

his death, tranflated fome of yEfop's Fable's into verfe ; and
Plato (l.ii. de Rt;publica. torn. ii. p. 57S.) recommend6 it

to nurfes to inflrufl. children in them betimes, in order to

form their manner;, and to infpire them at an early age
with the love of wifdom. Among many editions of iEfop's

Fables, by Aldus, Rob. Stephens, Planti;i, &c. we may
mention Hudfon's, Oxon. 1718, Svo. which has been the

loundation of fevcral others.

Fabricius (Dibl. Grcec. torn. i. p. JQI-) has enumerated

nii'.e other pcrfons unier the name of ^fop. Of thtle, one

was a Greek hilloriaii, who wrote a romantic hiftory of

Alexander the Great ; but it is not known at v.-hat time he

lived.

Another of tlicm was,

TEsop (Clodius, ) a celebrated tragic aftor, who lived about

the 670111 year of Rome (B.C. 79), and amaffed great wealth

by the exercife of his profeffion. Plutarch (in Ciceron. Op.
t:>ui. i. p. 863.) informs U3, that Cicero ftudietl" a6tion under

the inftroftion of JEiop, as \\\\\ as that of Rofcius, and in

fpeaking cf this performer, he fays, that he entered into

his part to fuch a degree as to be fometim.es tranfported

beyond the power of - felf-government. Accordingly,

whilil he was reprefenting the deliberation of Atreus, who
widied to revenge himfelf on Thyeftes, he fmote one of the

fervants that happened to crofsthe ilage, with his truncheon,

and laid him dead at his feet. iEfop lived in the mod
luxurious and extravagant manner; and Pliny (N. H. 1.x.

c. 5[. tom. i. p. 571. Ed. Hard.) fays, that at one en-

tertainment he had a difli, which coil 100 fefterces, or about

S72 pounds ilerling, and the dilli confiiled of finging and

fpeaking birds, fome of which coft fix fellerces, or about

'izl. each. At the dedication of Pompey's ihcati-e, U. C.

69S, iEfop, when he was attempting to amule the fpccla-

tois in his ufual manner, was obliged to flop fliort in a fen-

tence on account of the failure of his voice ; fo that he

was, probably, then in the dechne of life. The fon of this

jEfop was more luxurious than his father; for he is faid,

on a particular occaGon, to have dilTolved pearls tor his guells

to fvvallow. See Val. Max. 1. ix. c. i. num. 2. Phny N. H.
I. ix.c. lix. tom. i. p. 5:4. Ed. Hard. Horace (Sat. iii. lib. ii.

V. 2,J9, Sic.) fpeaks only of one pearl of great vajue, which

he diflblved in vinegar and drank :

" Filius jEfopi detraftam ex aure Metellae,

Scilicet ut decies folidum abforberet, accto

Diluit infignem baccam :, qu; fanior, ac i\

lllnd idem in rapidum fiiimen, jaceictve cloacam ?"

jEfop, notwitbftanding his profulion, is faid to have disd

worth above a hundred and fixty thoufand pounds. Macrob.
Saturn. 1. ii. c. x.

iESOPUS, in EtiSomo!o;yy, a fpecies of Papilio, with

the wings brown on the upper part, a white fpot, and undur-

neath white and unfpotted ; the Pcipilio Thctys of Drury ;

found in India.

jE,SPING, in Zoology, the coluber ckrfca of LinnKUS,
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a fpecies of viper, found in Sweden, refembling the Aspii,.
but fmaller than that fpecies. Linnxus quellions whether
it may not be the fame. Its bite is venomous, and in fome
cafes has proved fatal. Count de la Cepede, in the fecoml
vohime of his Hiftoire Naturelle dcs Serpens, &c. recom.-

mends the juice expreffed from the leaves of the a(h as a
fpecific againll it.

iESTII, in Ancient Geography, a people of Germany,
near tlie borders of Pruffia and Poland. They are repre-

fented by Tacitus (De Mor. German, apud Op. t. ii. p. 6H0.
Ed. Gronov.) as refembling the Suevi in their culloms and
manners, and the Britons in their language.

iESTIMATIO Caphis, in our ancient law-books. See
Were, and Werelade.

King Athelltan, in a great afTembly held at Exeter, de-

clared what muliSls were to be paid pro a/ltmalkne capitis,

for offence committed againft fcveral ptrfons according to

their degrees : the cjl'imaticn of the king's head to be 3000
thrymfce ; of an archbilhop, or iatrapa, or prince, 15300;
of a bifhop, or a fenator, 8000 ; of a prieft, or a thane,

2000, &c.
/ESTIVAL, or EsTivAL, of or belonging to fummer.
Thus, we fay, tlie djni'ul solstice, &c. in oppofition

to brumal

.

IE.%T i\ Ah point is that whereby the fun's afcent above tlie

equator is determined.

iEsTivAL _/7j-n.r are thofe extended from the fummer fol-

ftitial point, i.e. the fun's preateft declination northward,

to the interfeilion of the ecliptic and equinoftial fouthward,

including Cancer, Leo, Virgo.

iESTIVATION, in Botany, a term expreffing' the

flate of the bud in fummer, and uied by Jjinmus to denote

one of thofe circumllances which conlliiu'.e the HAaix o£

plants.

iESTRIANS, in Ancient Geography, the inhabitants

of a diftrift of Macedonia, the chief city of which was for-

merly called JEJlrhim.

yfiSTUARIUM, a town of Spain, between Noega and
Salia.

.ESTUARY, .dsTUARirM, in Geography, an arm of

the fea, running up a good way uito the land.

Such is Briftol channel, many of the friths of Scotland,

&c. See Bay.
./Estuary is fometimes alfo ufcd in Pharmacy, for a va-

pour bath, balneum 'uaporojum

.

jEstl'Ary, in the Ancient Baths, was applied to the oc-

cult paffages, or openings from the hypocaitjlum, or Hove,

penetrating into the chambers. Pitifc. Lex. Ant.

To fuch a paffage va the houfe of Pompeia, Statius refers

(Sylv. lib. i. ^ 5. v. 58.)
' tJbi languidus ignis inerrat

.ZEdibns, tt tenucm volvunt hypocaufta vaporem."

jESYMNETIC monarchy, among Ancient Writers on

Government, denotes a limited cleiSlive monarchy. Ariil.

Pol. c. 10. The word is formed from ai^jv^aam, regno, I
govern.—An afymnetic ftate Hands oppolite to a barbaric, or

hereditary one.

^SYMNIUM, in Antiquity, a monument erccScd to the

memory of the dcceaftd heroes, by i^fymnus the Megarean.

Upon confulting the oracle at Dclphos, how the country

might profper aud enjoy the moft aufpicious government,

he received for anfwer, that it would be moll likely to

profper if it followed the counfel of the moll numerous:

and underllanding the oracle to refer to the dead, he built

this monument, and encompad'ed it with a council-lioufe

;

and thus the Megareans hoped to obtain wife and falutary

counfel. See Paufaniss Attic. 1. i. p. 104. Kuhnii.

iI,T./EEIj.
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iETiEEI, in ytnchnt Geography, a people, according to jngly, the Cartefians ufe the term materia fulMs, whicil

Ptolemy, of Arabia Felix. is their aether ; and Sir Ifaac Newton foiiictimes ^ fubl'tk

iETARA, a town of Africa, placed by Ptolemy between fp'trit, as in the clofe of his Principia ; (apud Oper torn. iii.

the to'.VM of Tabraca and the river Ampfagas. p. 174. VA. Horfl.) and fometimes ^ jult'ue or ethereal me-

iETATE probiinda, in Laiv-, a writ that lay to inquire dhim ; as in his Optics. Queries 18—24, apud Oper. torn,

whether the king's tenant, holding in chief by chivalry, iv. p. 22,5— 2.16. See alfo his letter to Mr. Boyle, apud
were of full age to receive his lands into his own hands. It Oper. torn. iv. p. ,58^, &c.
was diredcd to the efcheator of the county ; but is now The truth i.s, tliere arc numerous coufiJerations. which
difufcd, fince wards and liveries are taken away by the (la- feem to evince the txiller.ce of fome matter in the air much
tute Car. II. Reg. Orig. 294. finer than the air itfelf. There is an unknown fomething
jETH, or Ath, in Geography, a ilrong little town of whicii remains behind when tlic air is taken away; as ap-

the county of Hainau't, in the Au'.liian Netherlands, pears from certain ctfeds whicli we fee produced ;'« i-aruo

fituate on the river Dender, about 20 miles fouth-weil of Heat, Sir Ifaac Newton obferves, is communicated through
Bruffels. It had formerly an abbey of nuns, and fomc a vacuum, almoil as readily as through air ; but fueh C0.-11-

good linen manufaftures. munication cannot be witiiout fome interjacent bodv, to act

iCTH/EA, in Aneient Geography, a town of Laconia. as a medium. And fv.ch body mull be fubtile enough to

jETHALE, \n Natural Hij'lorj, a name given by fome penetrate the pores of glafs ; and may be very well con-
writers to the i:<7fl?n;;j/o/-nafum, orTi/TTY. eluded to penetrate thofe of ail other bodies, ard con fe-

lt had this name from its being the concreted foot, or va- qucntly be diffufed through all the parts of fpace ; which
pour of the lapis calaminaris, and copper, melted together, anfweis to the full character of an aether. He fuppufe.?

in the making of brafs. th?t it is rarer in the pores of bodies than in open fpaces,

jETH.ALIA, or Ilv.i, now Elia, m Ancient Geography, and even rarer in fmall pores and denfe bodies than in large

an idand on the coaft of Etrnria, about 100 miles in com- pores and rare bodies; and alfo, that its dcnfity increafes

pafs, and abounding with iron. It was fo called from in receding from grofs matter, fo as to be greater, e. g.
at^x>.n, fmoke, ilTuing from the (hops of Vulcan. at the -j-^th of an inch from the furface of any body than
jETHALIDjE, a people of Attica in the tribe of at its furface ; and fo on.

Leontides.
^

The exilleuce uf fuch an sctheiial medium being fettled,

iETHALOEIS, a town oflvlyfia, eail of mount Ida, that author proceeds to its properties; inferring it to be
and fouth of Scepfif.

^
nut only rarer and moie fluid than air, but exceedingly

yETHELING, \n Brilj/h ffijhry, , See Athelin'G. more elallic and adtive : in virtue of which properties, he
jETHER, in Phxfwiogy, is ufually underftood of a thin, fiievvs, that a great, part of the phenomena of nature may

fubtle matter, or medium, much finer and rarer than air ; be produced by it. The elalHc force of this medium, in

which, commencinsr from the limits of our atmofphere, proportion to its denfity, according to his mode of elliinat-

poflTciTes the whole heavenly fpace. ing it, m.ull be above yocooo X 70COCO times greater than
The word is fuppofed to be formed from the verb «»;;>;, the clalUc force of the air in proportion to its denfity. If,

to burn, tofame; fome of the ancients, particulariy Anax- he fays, any one (liould fuppofe that xther, like our air,

agoras, fuppofing it of the nature of fire. may contain particles which endeavour to recede from one
The p!iilofophers cannot conceive that the largeft part of another, and that its particles are exceedingly fmaller than

the creation fhould be perfectly void ; and therefore fill it thofe of air, or even than thofe of hght ; the exceediii'r

with a fpecies of matter under the denomination of ather. fraallnefs of its particles may contribute to the greatnefs of
^But they vary extremely as to the nature and charadler the force, by which thofe particles may recede from one
of this xther.—Seme conceive it is a hoiy fui generis, ap- another, and thereby make that medium exceedingly more
pointed only to fill up the vacuities between the heavenly rare and elaflic than air, and by confequence exceedingly
iiodies ; and therefore confined to the regions above our lefs able to refill the motions of projedliles, and exceedingly
atmofphere.—Others fnppofe it of fo fubtile and penetrating more able to prcfs upon grofs bodies by endeavouring to
a nature, as to pervade the air, and other bodies ; and expand itfelf. The refiltance of this medium, he t'uppofes,

pofl'efs the pores and intervals thereof.—Others deny the ex- to be very inconfiderable. If this a;ther fiiould be fuppofed
iflence of any fuch fpecific matter; and tliink the air itfelf, 700000 tim.es more clallic than our air, and above 700000
by that immenfe tenuity and expanfion of which it is found times more rare, its refillance would be above 6oooocooo
capable, may diffufe itfelf through the interftellar fpaces, times lefs than that of water; and a refillance fo fmall
and be the only matter found in them. would fcarctly make any fenfible alteration in the motions

In effeft, slher being no objeft of our fenfe, but the of the planets in lo.oco years,

mere produtl of imagination, introduced only for the fake To the aftion of this medium he afcribes the attradlions
of hypothefis, or to folve lome phenomenon, real or ima- of gravitation and cohefion, the attraiitions and repulfions of
gmary ; aiithors take the liberty to modify it how they electrical bodies, the elallic force of the air, and of nervous
pleafe.—Some fuppofe it of an elementary nature, like other fibres, and the emiffion, refradlion, rcfleftion, and other
bodies, and only dillinguifhed by its tenuity, and the other phenomena of liglit, the eiTefts and communication of heat;
affeftions refnlting from it; which is the philofophical as alfo fenfation, mnfcular motion, &c. In fine, this fame
aether.—Others will have it of another fpecies, and not matter fecms the /i;-«h«;m oto///^, the firft fource or fpring, of
elementary ; but rather a fort of fifth element, of a pure, phyfical action in the modern fyftem.

more refined, and fpiritnous nature than thefnbftances about The Caitefian sther is fuppofed not only to pervade, but
our earth ; and void of the common properties of matter, as adequately to fill all the vacuities of bodies ; and thus to
gravity, &c.—Such is the ancient idea of a;ther or setherial make an abfolute //f««/n in the univerfc. See Mater i.\

matter. fiiblilis.

The term aether being thus embarraffed with a variety of But Sir Ifaac Newton overturns this opinion, from divers
ideas, and arbitrarily apphed to fo many different things, confiderations ; by (hewing that the celedial fpaces are
tl)e later ^philofophers choofe to fet it afide ; and accord- void of all fenfible refillance : for, hence it follows, that

S i" 2 the
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the matter contained in them mud be immenfcly rare, be-

caufe the refillance of bodies is chiefly as their denfity ; fo

that if the heavens were thus adequately filled wi''- a me-

dium or matter, how fubtile foever, they would reuft the

motion of the planets and comets much more tlian quick-

filvcr or gold.

The exillence of fuch a fubtile fluid as xther has been

almoft univerfally allowed : and its importance and utility,

in the jreneral fyflem of nature, have been very generally

acknowledged. Dr. Rcid, indt-cd, fecms to have enter-

tained doubts on this fubjed. He nbferves, that allhoutfh

Sir Ifaac Newton had formed conjeftures about this anhcr

near 50 years before he died, and had it in contemplation

as a fubjeft of inquiry, during that long fpace ; yet it docs

not appear that he ever found any convincing proof of its

fxiftencc, but confidered it to the lall as a quelUon, whether

there be fuch an xther or not. Regarding, therefore, the

authority of Newton himfelf, he is of opinion th;a we

ought to hold the exillence of fuch an xther as a matter

not ellabhllied by proof, but to be examined into by expe-

riments ; and he adds, " I have never heard tiiat, fince his

tiu;e, any new evidence has been found of its exillence."

Dr. Hartley, however, whofe fyftem of the m.irid and its

operations is founded on the reality of this xther, alledges,

that if we fuppofe the exillence of fuch a fubtile medium,

and of its properties, to be deftitute of all diroft evidence,

yet, if it feems to account for a great variety of phenomena,

it will have an indireft evidence in its favour by this means.

To which mode of reafoning Dr. Rcid replies, that there

never was an hypothefis invented by an ingenious man

which has not this evidence in its favour. The vortices of

Des Cartes, the fylphs and gnomes of Mr. Pope, ferve to

account for a great variety of phenomena. Hartley's Ob-

fervations on Man, p. 7. 4to. 1791. Reid's Effay on the

Intelleflual Powers of Man, p. 87.

Some late writcis have afcribed the phenomena of eledlri-

city and magnetifm to a fluid of this kind, under the deno-

minations of the eleftrical and magnetical fluid ; and they

have referred to its operation in different circumllances, many

of thofe effefts, which are inexplicable without fuch a fluid,

diffufed through every psrt of the material univcrfe. See

Electricity, caujc of Gravity, Heat, Light, Mag-
netism, Reflection, Refraction, Sensation, Sound,
Vibration, &c.

iETHER, in Chemijhj. See Ether.
.fliTHERIA, in ylncknt Geography, is a name formerly

given to Ethiopia, under which appellation, it is mentioned

both by Pliny (I. vi. c. 30.) and Strabo, 1. ii. p. 82.

jEtheria Herha, is a name given to erikgo.

.ETHERIAL, jEtherius, fomething that belongs to

or partakes of the nature of aether.

Thus, we fay, the xtherial fpace, jetherial regions, &c.

Some of the ancients divided the univerfe, with refpedl to

the matter contained in it, into elementary and cctherial.

Under aether, or the Eetbcrial world, was included all that

fpace above the uppermoft element, viz. fire.—This they

fuppofed to be perfedlly homogeneous, incorruptible, un-

changeable, &c. See Corruption.
The ancient Platonills and Pythagoreans fuppofe dif-

ferent bodies united with the human foul, w's. the grofs, or

material one ; a finer aerial one ; and, thirdly, the fineft of

all, which they call setherial, celellial, luciform, &c.

This kind of body they conceived peculiarly belonging to

fuch fouls after death, as are purged and cicanfed from

corporeal affeftions, lulls, and paffions. That this dillinc-

tion of two interior vehicles, or tuniclcs of the foul, befides

the outer veftment of the terrellrial body, was not a mere fig-

^ T H
ment of the latter Platonills fince chriftianity was introduced,
appears plainly from Virgil's defcription of the pure
sctherial and fiery body, which he diftinguifties from the
fpiritunus or airy body, in which unpurged fouls receive

punilbmcnt after dcatli. After dcfcribing this puiiidunent "

he proceeds in this manner :

" Donee longa dies, perfe£to temporis orbe,

Concretam excmit labem, purumque rcliquit

.^therium fenfum, atque auia'i' fimplieis ignem."
.^En, 1. vi. V. 745, &c. Tom. iii. p. 118,

Ed. Burman.

The ground of this opinion fcems to have been the notion

which thcfe philofuphcrs entertained concerning the pre-

exillence of the human foul, which, according to their

imagination, was invelled with a lucid and Ktherial body,
either from eternity, or elfe from the lirll commencement of

the habitable world ; and which, being coeval with the

foul itfclf, and alfo incorruptible, infcparably adhered to it,

in its fubfcquent lapfes and defcents, firtl into an aerial,

and then into a terrellrial body ; this being, as it were, the

bond of union betwixt the led and them. The Pytha-

goreans and Platonills, however, were not all of this opi-

nion ; for fome of them fuppofed, that, according to the

reoral d'fpolition of the foul, it always finds or forms a

fuitable body, correfpondently pure or impure ; and confe-

quently that, by moral virtue and philofophy, it might

again recover that celellial body, which was loll by its fall

and defcent into the grofler body. See Cudworth's Intel!.

Syftem, b. i. c. 5. vol. ii. p. 788—793. Ed. Birch.

The Chaldees placed an setherial world between the empy^

reum and the region of the fixed ftars. Befide which, they

fomctimes alfo Ipeak of a fecond aetherial world, meaning

by it the flarry orb : and a third aetherial world, by which

is meant the planetary region. Stanley Hill. Phil. 1040.

./Et he RIAL phnfphorus, is a name generally given, by
Bernouilli, to that otherwife called mercurial, or barometri»

cal phosphorus.
jEtherial oil, is a fine, fubtile, essential oil, ap-

proaching nearly to the nature of a fpirit.

Thus, the pure liquor rifing next after the fpirit, in the

dillillation. of turpentine, is called the aiherial oil of turpetuine.

Some chtmifls dillinguiih two principles in urine ; the

one a volatile urinous lalt, refembling fpirit of nitre ; the

other, an Etherial oil, or fulphur, partaking of the nature

of fpirit of wine.

TEtherial //cai;fn. See Heaven.
jETHERlUS, in Biography, an architeft, who lived in

the beginning of the 6th century, during the reign of
Anaftalius I. emperor of the call, who made him a privy-

counfcllor. He built an edifice, named Chalcis, in the

palace of Conllantinople, and he is fuppofed to have con-

ilrufted the ftrong wall which extends from the fea to Se-

limbria, for preventing the incurfions of the Bulgarians and
Scythians.

jETHICIA, in Ancient Geography, a country, according

to Strabo, adjacent to Macedonia, Theffaly, and Pindus,

inhabited by the JEthices.

.^THIOPE, a name formerly given to the ifland of
Lesbos.
^ETHIOPIA, in Geography. See Ethiopia.
iETHIOPlAN frown, in Natural H'ljlory, the name of

a fhtU-fifli, of the genus of t!ie dclium, or concha glolofa.

It is of a brown colour, but diff^ers from the common fliclls

of this genus in having the top or head dentated, fo as to

rcprefent a crown.

iETHIOPIS, fignifies Ethhptan clary. See Salvia.
iETHIOPS,
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^THIOPS, in Pharmacy, a name given to certain me-

tallic preparations of a dark colour ; and though the term

is at prefent fuperfeded, it is yet too familiar to chemifts to

be wholly omitted. There are four pharmaceutical articles

of this name, aethiops antimonialis, asthiops martialis, celhi-

ops mercurii per fc, and sthiops miiieralis.

yExHioPS antimonialis, is a combination of the fulphurets

of antimony and mercury ; the old way of preparing it is,

to mix together equal parts of common fait and crude anti-

mony, and flax tlie mafs in a crncible ; when cold there will

be found a dullcy fcoria, relling upon a metallic looking

fubllance, which is the crude antimony nearly in the fame

ftate as at firft. The fcoria being ftparated, the antimony

is to be ground with an equal weight of m.erciiry till they

are well united. The firll part of this pvocefs fcems wholly

unnecelfary, and accordingly the aiitimonial scthiops is ge-

nerally made by trituration of crude antimony with an

equal weight of mercury. A (lill more expeditious and

equally efficacious way of preparing this medicine, is to fufe

fonne crude antimony in an earthenware crucible, and when
it is upon tilt point of fixing, to add lO it an tqual weight

of hot mercury ; the mixture immediately becomes more

fluid, and after a while becomes fulid : when cold it

miift be levigated in a mortar, and waflied. Sometimes, in-

ftead of crude antimony, the golden fulphur of this metal is

made ufe of.

The medical effects of antimonial xtliiops are chiefly as a

fudoiific in fir.all dofes, and as a purgative ard emetic in

larger ones. It has been exhibited with effecl. in old inve-

terate cafes of lues, fcrophula, and glandular obftriidions,

but on account of the irregularity of its aftion, is now fall-

en mucli into difufe. Tlie pilula? <ethiopicK of the late

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, weit coinpofcd chicflv -of mercury

a. d g.ilden fulphur of antimony, but in the lall edition of

this as well as of the London pharmacopoeia the a;thiops an-

timonii is wholly omitted. New Dilpenfatory, 1765.

p. 545.—Lewis's Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 161.

.ffixHiOPS martialis, fnfran de Mars els L;msry, is a

pure magnetic oxyd of iron, and was firll introduced into

the materia medica by the younger Lemcry ; he direfts it

to be prepared in the following manner. Into a large glafs

bafon put a few pounds of clean unrufted iron filings, then

add a fuflicient quantity of water to cover them to the

depth of five or fix inches ; this mixture is to be Ilirrcd up

with an iron fpatula, two or three times a day, and Irclh

water to be fupplied in proportion to the evaporation ; at

the end of five or fix months almoft the whole of the iron

will be converted into a black fine powder which remains

fufpended in the water for fome feconds after agitation.

The water thus rendered turbid is to be decanted into a cu-

curbit or retort, and allowed to repofe till the whole of the

iron is depofited ; the fupernatant clear liquor mull: then

be poured off, and the remaining moifture evaporated by
the heat of a fand-bath, care being taken to prevent the

accefs of air to the powder while drying ; if the procefs

has been well conduced, the rcfuit is a pure black pulve-

rulent magnetic oxyd of iron ; as however by moifture and

contaA with the atmofphere, it foon paffes into the ftate of

yellow oxyd, it is nectliary to keep it in a dry well clofed

vial. M. Lemery, the inventor of this preparation, as is

ufual in fimilar cafes, ftrongly maintained its fuperiority over

all the other medicinal forms of iron ; the tedionfnefs of the

procefs, however, has prevented its ufe from being very

general : it certainly polTcfies in a high degree the tonic pro-

perties which charafterize the falts and other preparations

of iron, but is fuperfeded in both the Britilh pharoiacop(Eia&

^ T H
by the rubigo ferri. Beaume Chymie. Experim. vol. ii.

p. 547. Beaume Elements de Pharmacie, p. IJ7. Mac-
quer's Chem. Diftionary, Art. Elh'wps Martial.

jEthiops mercurii per fc\ JElhiops albus ; by this name
is diftinguifhed in the German pharmacopoeias an imperfedl

oxyd of mercury prepared by triturating the metal with

gum arable, or any other fimple mucilage, or by long con-

tinued agitation in contadt with atmofpheric air. Even
when all polTible care has been taken, this is a very iiii-

perfett mercurial oxyd, and in common the m.etal is merely

reduced to a fine Hate of divlfion. Loefccke recommends
it in a dofe from half a fcruple to half a dram, either alone

or united with jilap, in buboes, gonorrhea and other cuta-

neous affeftions of a venereal kind, and alfo in inflammations

of the liver ; and it has been fnccefsfvilly adminiftered in

intermittent fevers. Gmelin's App. Med. vol. ii. p. J45.

vol. Hi. p. 124.

jEthiops mineralis.—JEtbiops mineral.—Hydrargynis

fulphuralns nigcr.—Edin. Pharmac. Hyelrargyrus cum Jul-

phure.— Loud. Pharmac. This is diredled by the Loudon
and Edinburgh Difpcnfatories to be prepared by triturating

in a glals or marble mortar equal parts of fulphur and
mercury, or one part of the former, and two of the latter,

till they have united into an uniform black powder. Not-
wlthftanding, however, the direflions of the college, the

Kthiops is in fa£t generally made by llirring mercury into

melted fulphur, and then pulverizing the mafs : by which
manipulation much time is faved : a method equally expe-

ditious, and perliaps upon the whole preferable to this, is

to mix a folution of fulpliui-ated alkali with the mercury and
fulphur, in which cafe the two combine very readily by
fimple trituration, and by fubfequent wafhing, the alkali is

eafily got rid of. iEthlops mineral is, therefore, mercury
at its miramum of oxydation, laturated with fulphur : it is

one of the Icaft aftive of the mercurial medicines, and is

ufed in conjunction with tin filings as a vermifuge, and in

fome cutaneous difcafes. If the combination of the mercury
and fulphur is perfeft, it will not whiten the furface of gold
when rubbed upon it. Loud, aad Edin. Pharmacop.

—

Lewis's Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 14S.—Beaume Chymie. Ex-
perim. vol. ii. p. 45*^.

Authors are not agreed as to the merits of aethiops mine-
ral. Cheyne, and many more, commend it highly. It has

been prefcribed for the worms, and for crudities and acri-

mony of the humours ; and by fome perfons it has been re-

puted infallible again it the itch and ether cutaneous difeafes.

Gmelin's App. Med. vol. ii. p. 129. Boerhaave, on the

contrary, and fome others, rejeft it as ufelcfs. He fays that

it cannot enter the abforbent veffcls, the lafteals, or lym-
phatics, but pafles directly through the intertinal tube,

where it may happen to deftroy worms, if it operates

luckily. Thofe are deceived who expeft any other effects

from it. He adds, that it is unwarily given, in large quan-
tities, to children and perfons of tender conftitutions,- as be-

ing a foreign mafs, unconquerable by the body, and the

more to be fufpefted, as it continues there for a long time

fluggilh and inatllve.

The jelhiops, as it is now prepared, with a double pro-

portion of mercury, is more likely to produce effeft than-

the inaftive preparation formerly ufed.

jEthiops uegetabilis, is formed by burning the fea-

wreck, or fca-oak, the rucus vejiculofiis of Linnseus, in the

open air, and then reducing it into a black powder. It is

fometimes ufed to remove Icrophulous fwellings.

Dr. Ruffell recommends it as an ufeful alliftant to fea-

water in the cure of diforders of the glands, when taken in

the
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the f]iiantity of a dram; and he fays, tliat, as an internal

mtdicine, it is much fiipciior to the ofTicinal burnt fpoiige ;

that, uftd as a dtntrifice, it is beneficial for correftiiig laxi-

ties of the gums ; and that ks detergent virtue appeared
bv its effect in cleanfing the teeth. See Murray's App.
Mid. vol. V. p. 540.

v^ixHiOFs yovinib, formed of equal parts of mercury,
tin, and fiilphur, is recommended in an occafional dofe of
half a dram, as an antidote to the txnia. Gmehn's App.
Med. vol. ii. p. IJ2.

.^THicps, is alfo a name given to feveral compofitions,

which are dillinguifhed by epithets founded on the ufes to

which they are applied ; as M. anliphthificus, formed of
mercury extinguiflied by balfam of Peru, of Canada, or of
Copaiva, and which is faid by Adruc to afTord relief in fe-

veral fpecies of phthifis : 7E. antirhcumaricus, confiding of

mercury ground and uiii.'brmly mixed with gumguaiacum,
which is recommended in the rheumatifni and gout : &.
diuret'iciis, compofed of quickfilver well mixed with juniper

gum or fal ammoniac, which promotes the excretion of urine
as well as the infenfible perfpiration : and jE. purgans
formed with manna or jalap into an uniform powder, and re-

commended as a laxative, and for deftroyinginteftine worms.
Gmelin's App. Med. vol. i. p. iij.

^THiOPS, in Entomology, a fpecies of the cerambyx,
black, with a fpinofe thorax, and with the two bands of
the elytrse, and the point of the apex yellow, and mid-
dle-fized antennae, found at the Cape of Good Hope.
yi-ltl.nops is alfo a fpecies of the carabus, wholly black, found
at Berlin, and a fpecies of the cimex, blr.ck, with a ridge

on the middle of the thorax, and black fpinofe tibis, found
at Cayenne. JEthiops is alfo a fpecies of papilio, with
black wings ; the primores marked with three white bands,

and csrulean fpots on the upper part, and the pofterior

with two longitudinal pale furrows at the bafe, and a tranf-

vevle ridge, with five cxrulean points ; found out of Eu-
rope. ALth'wps is alfo a fpecies of apis, or the black bee,

with the margin of the fegments of the abdomen white ;

found in America. JEtiiops is alfo the hairy black musca,
with black wings, white at the apex ; two points, and a

filvery anus ; found in Italy.

tEthiops, \n Natural H'tflory, a fpecies of the turbo,
V'ilh the (hell tranfverfely furrowed and black ; the tirfl

windings are nearly llriated ; the fucceeding ones are of a

filvery brightnefs, with tiie lip and limb brown ; the aper-

ture is dilated.

^THiops fulica, in Onuthology, is the wholly black

FULicA or coot of Sparrman.

jEthiops Simia, in Zoology, the white eye-lid ape of

Pennant, and Mangabey of Buffoon.

iETHOLICES, in Phyfic, derived from cA-.; to in-

JIame, is a name given to fuperficial pullules, or boils in the

Ikin, occafioned by heat.

^THON, in Mythology, formed of aiOaj, to burn, one

of the four horfes of the fun, which caufed the fall of

Phaeton, according to Ovid. Claudian calls one of the

horfes of Pluto's chariot by the fame name, from aiS;;, black.

^THRA, in Geography, a river of Sweden, called alfo

Falkekberg.
jETHRIA, a name formerly given to the ifland of

Rhodes.
.ffilTHUSA, AiSiTct, beggaiJy, m Botany, a genus of the

pentanilria tligynia clafs and order ; and belonging to the

natural order of umbdlata or umbellifera : the characters are,

that the calyx is an univerfal fpreading umbel, with the

rays gradually (hortening towards the middle, and the par-

^ T H
tial is alfo fpreading but fmall ; having no univerfal invo-

lucre, and the partial one placed on the outfide, and c n-

filling only of three very long, linear, pendulous leaflets;

and the proper perianthium fcarce obfervable : the univerfal

corolla is nearly uniform, with all the flofcules fertile, and

the partial has the petals bent in, henrt-fliaped and u:i.

equal : the rtamina are fimple filaments with roundifh an-

thers : the pidillum is an inferior germ, and the ftyles arc

reflex with obtufe lligmas : it has no pericarpium, and tlie

fruit is roundifli, llreakcd and bipartile : the feeds are two,

roundifh, dreaked, except on a third part of the furf?ce,

which is plane. There are four fpecies, viz. i . JE,. cynapiuin,

common fool's parjlcy, or lejfcr hemlock, which is a common
weed in fields and kitchen gardens, and in a flight degree

poifonous. It is eafily didinguifhed when in flower, or in

July and Augud, from tiue paHley and chervil, by the

three narrow pendent leaflets of tie involucre, placed on

the outer part only of the umbel, and by its being a much
humbler plant than either of the others. The leaves alfo,

in an earlier date, are of a different form and a darker hue,

and when bruifcd emit in a flight degree a difagreeable

venomous fmell. The fafeit way to avoid doubt or danger

is to cultivate the curled parfley. Moft cattle eat it, b'it

it is faid to be noxious to geefe. 2. ./E. Bunius, or mon-

tana, coriander-lea'ueJ fool's parfley, which is a native of

the Pyrenees. La Marck thinks this fpecies fhould be joined

to the Seseli. 3. SL. Meum, Spigncl, Meu, or Bald-

money, which grows wild in the mountains of Switzerland,

Germany, Aullria, Carniola, Italy and Spain, and alfo in

the high padurcs of Wedmcreland, Cumberland, I.anca-

fhire, and Mcrionethfhire. This is the Meum athaman-

ticum in Dr. Smith's arrangement of Britifh plants, vol. i.

p. 30S. The roots and feeds are aromatic and acrid, and

recommended as carminative and domachic in adhmas and

obllrutlions of the lungs, in the done, ftoppage of

urine, and all uterine diforders ; and the infufion both ot

the roots and the feeds is fometimes given to cure inter-

mittent fevers both in England and amongd the inhabit-

ants of the Alps. Spignel is alfo an ingredient in Theriaca

and Mithridate, and appears to be of the fame nature with

lovage. The difference betwixt the roots is mod confidcr-

able in the extradts by water, that of the fpignel being

unplcafantly bitterifh, with little or nothing of the fweet-

nels of that of the roots of lovage. The fpirituous ex-

traft of Spignel, more aromatic than that of the lovage,

is moderately warm, bittcriflr and pungent. Lewis's Mat.
Med. Diofcorides and Galen tell us, that the too frequent

ufe of this medicine, or too large dofes of it, w-ill occafion

violent pains in the head. It may be given in fiibdance

from half a dram to two fcruples, or from a dram to two
drams in infufion. Geoffrey Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 105.

4. JE.fatua, fne-leaved fool's par/Icy, was introduced here

in 1 78 1, and flowers in Augud or September. Its native

climate is not known. La Marck has joined to this genus

the Pay LLANDP.iuM mutellina of Linna;us. The fird

fpecies is annual, and may eafily be kept down in garden?,

by not fuffering it to feed ; the fccond may be propagated

by feeds, and flowers in July ; the third and fourth are

hardy perennial phnits, and may be increafed by parting the

roots at Michaelma--, or fowing the feeds foon after they are

ripe in July and Augud ; and keeping the plants in a Ihady

fituation and moid foil. Martyn's Miller's Dicl.

^THUSA. See jEgusa.
.((ETHYIA, in Ornithology, a name by which the old au-

thors have called one of the webfooted fowI,feemiug tobe the

uTAMANi/v of Crete, or the common auk or Razor-bill.
^THYSSEIS,
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connderable flrata or btJs, of the coarfe or ferruginous
kind— rtiey are originally fof:, and of the colour of yellow

» jETHYSSEIS, a people of Lybi'a neat- Marmarica.

^TIANS, Aetiani, in Church H'ljtory, a feCt or branch ki

of Arians, fo called from their leader Aetius, in the ochre.

foorth century.
. , ^ .^ , . , r a ,

1^"' ^l^e «"<:» and tnoft valued of all the eagle-ftones,
The Adians were of the ftrifter kind of Anans, who are accidental ftates of one or other of our common -eb-

hcld that the Son and Holy Gholl are in every refpedl bles. Thefe are fo far from being a peculiar fpecies of
diflimilar to the Father. Whence alio they are called foffil, though ufually accounted fucli, that they are not
ylnomai and Hderoufiani ; fometimes pure Anans. determinately of any one fpecies of ptbble. That ho«'-
The profcffian of tliis dodrine was contrary to an efta- ever, which moft ufually furnidies them is the brovvn-cen"

hlifhed law of the emperor Conftantius, who had decreed, tered pebble, with whitifh, bliiifh, and brown crufts. The
"that no man fliould fay, that the Son of God was of plain hiftory of this remarkable foflil is this: the central
tlie fame fubllance with God, or of a diflerent fubilance, nucleus of many fpecies of pebbles, peculiarly of this" is
but that he was in all things like to him that begat him." coarfer than the reft of the flone, that is, it is mad- up' of
By fuch nice diftinttions were the confciences of man- more earth and lefs cryftal : the natural cor.fequence of
kind direfted and guarded ; and the freedom of religious which muft be, that being of a more loofe and rare texture,
inquiry leilrifted ; and the flightell deviation from the it is in drying more apt to (brink than fuch maffes as are
prefcribed rule expofcd them to exile and other iimihr conipofed of a harder and purer m.atter. The central nuc-
pe^alties. leus in this fpecies is alfo furrounded with a whitifh crull,
^TINIUM, m Ancient Geography, a town placed by of a more loofe texture, and more fubjeft to llirink in dry-

Ptolemy, in Macedonia, and which, he fays, belonged to the ing than even the nucieus itfelf; and being compofcd of
Eftiotes, but as they inhabited ThcfFaly, its fituation is not more earth and lefs cryftal, is alfo m.ore friable and foft.
well afcertained. The outer circles of this (lone are of a much harder fub-
iETIOLOCICAL, fomethmg that afligns the caufe of ftance. Whenever the earthy matter in the nucleus, and

an effect or appcvance. firft cruft of this pebble, a little exceeds its iuft proportion,
ETIOLOGY, in RLdicine, a rationale, or difcourfe of the conlequence will be, that the ftone will become an ^ti-

the caufe of a difeale, or it is that part of Pathology, tes : for the nucleus ihrinking and contracting itfelf to
which is employed in exploring the caufes of difeafes. The a fmall llze, on the evaporation of its fluid matter, mull
word is compounded of air.a, caufe, and Xoy®-, difcourfe. feparate itfelf from its lirft cruft, and that alfo Ihrink-
In this fenfe, we fay, \.\\e (etiology of the fmall pox, of the ing, muft be drawn backward toward the other crnfts ;
hydrophobia, of the gout, the dropfy, &c. whence the cavity will become larger between that and the
Etiology is ufed for a figure in Rhetoric, whereby, in nucleus, and confequently, the nucleus will rattle in it when

relating an event, we afTign alfo the caufe of it. In which the ftone is fhakeu. The pebble in this ftate having been
fenfe, athJo^y differs from color, as the former afligns the afterwards rolled about bv waters, the nucleus has by rolling
true caufe, the latter only a feigned or fpecious one. broken to pieces all the inner cruft, and is ufually found in
The fceptics were profeflTed opponents of all ictiot _

argumentation from caufcs.

^TION, in Biography, an eminent painter, whofe pic

ture of Roxana a:'d Alexander was exhibited at the Olym-

jfually ...

the hollow of the ftone, buried in a large quantity of a whit-
ifh powder. Thefe eagle-ftones are not uncommon in cur
gravel-pits, but being by their hollownefs rendered lefs ftrong
than the folid pebbles,' we frequently find them broken.

pic games. It reprefents a magnificent chamber, in which Hill. The yEtites is claffed by Chaptal (Chem. v. li. p. ->^o).
Roxana is feated on a bed, with a modcft and confufed among the bog ores or argillaceous ores of iron : and Kirwan
afpe£t, whilft Alexander is ftanding before her. Several (Elcm. Miner, vol. ii. p. 178) deferibes it under the fourth
Cupids are fluttering about her; fome of whom hold up variety of the firft family of thefe ores; as, externally
the curtain, others undrefs the lady, and others again yellowifti brown, internally lio-hter, with a kernel, whofe
prefent Alexander to his miftrcfs, at whofe feet he lays his colour is moftly ochre yellow. The form is g-enerallr
crown, being accompanied by Epheftion with a torch in that of a rounded knob, or approaching more or lefs to.
his hand, and leaning upon a youth who reprefents Hymen, the kidney form, fcldom quadrangular ; the furface is o-rne-
Other Cupids appear in different attitudes and iituations. rally fouled with earth. The luftre of the external'^rind
This pidure gained .Etion fuch a degree of reputation, refembles that of filk or is fomewhat lefs gloffy, and me-
that the prefident of the games gave him his daughter in tallic. The kernel, which is fometimes loofe, has' no luftre
marriage. iEtion is mentioned \vith diftinguiftied refpeft by at all. The fratlure of the former is even, or fine fpiin-
Cicero, De Claris Orat. ap. Op. torn. i. p. ,595- ed. Olivet, tery ; that of the interior fine earthy. Externally it pre-
iETlTES, cr eagkflone, m Natural ITiftoiy, a flinty or fents one or more curved lamellar concentric concretions

cruftated ftone, hollow withinj and containing a nucleus, the kernel none. Its hardnefs is between that which is

which, on ftiaking, rattles within. It was formerly in re- one degree fupetior to that of chalk or yielding to the nail,

putc for feveral extraordinary magical, as well as medical and that which hardly yields to the knife ; it is brittle and
powers; fucli as preventing abortion, difcovering thieves, heavy. Its ftreak is light yellowifli brown, commonly
and other ridiculous properties. bri^rhter.

The word is formed from a=T^, eagle ; and by the Italians The aetites is alfo known by the names eutoclum, echites,
this ftone is called pietra d'aquila: the popular tradition lapis aquilx, erodialis, aquiteius, ty lapis pragnans ; fome rank
being, that it is found in the eagle's neft, whither it is fup- it under the clafs of precious ftones, to which it has no
pofed to be carried while the female fits, to prevent her eggs title.

from being rotten. Matthiolus fays, that birds of prey ^TIUS, in Biography, one of the followers of Arius
could never hatch their young without it, and that they go was born at Antioch in Syria, and flouriihed, according to
ill fearch of it as far as the Eaft Indies. Eaufch has written Cave (Hift. Lit. torn. i. p. 21 8.), about the year j eg, and
a Latin treatife on the fubjedt. died in, or foon after, the year 366. Having contended-
The lap:s aliles is found in, feveral parts : near Trevoux with difficulties in early life on account of the reduced con-

in France, one can fcarce dig a few feet, without finding dition of his parents, lie applied with diligence and fuccefi
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to the acqulfition of literature at Alexandria in his maturcr
years ; and in this city he learned the art of phyfic, which
he honourably praftifed for the benefit of thofe who needed
his advice. From Alexandria he returned to Antioch,
where he was ordained deacon, as fomc fay, by Leontius,

bilhop of that city ; or, according to Epiphanius, by
George the Arian, bifhop of Alexandria. He feems to

have been a man of found underllanding and confiderable

knowledge, though his acquaintance with the more an-

cient Chrillian writers was partial and impcrfeft. As he
had adopted the fentiments of Arius, and had acquired

the talents of an able and invincible difputant ; whom, fays

Gibbon, (Hill. vol. iii. p. ^-\o.) it was impoffible either

to filence or to convince, he was banifhed by Conftantius,

whofe timid confcience, fays the hiftorian (Id. p. j54.)> was
alarmed by the impiety of .<^tius, into a remote part of
riirygia, i. e. fays Gibbon, citing Philoftorgius fuii fupra

p. 376) to Amblada, a dillricl inliabited by favages, and
infelled by war and pelHlencc ; but he was rellorcd by
Julian, who honoured him with his patronage, and gave
liim an eftate near Mltylene in I^efbos," where he fometimes
rclided, though he probably died at Conllantinople, and
was there buried by Eunomius and his other friends in a
very refpedlful manner. The difpleafnre of the Catholics

againft .£tius was fo great, that they iligmatized liim witii

the odious appellation of Alheift. Epiphanius has prefervtd

a fmall book of iEtius concerning the faith, conlilling of

47 propofitions or fhort chapters, which he has anfwered ;

and he alfo fays, from report, that .iEtius had compofed
<lco fuch chapters. He is faid to have held a publie dif-

putalion with Apthonius, the Manichean, of Alexandria,
and to have obtained fo complete a viftory over him, that

he died of grief feven days after. He was the founder of a

feft called ^tians. Lardner's Works, vol. iii. p. 396.
vol. iv. p. 122.

.Etius, called Amidenus, from Am'ida, in Mefopotam'ia,

the place of his birth, flourilhed at Alexandria, about the

end of the fifth century, as Friend clearly demonftrates

from feveral paffages in his works, in which reference is

made to St. Cyril, who died in 444, and to Petrus Archi-
ator, who was phyfician to Theodoric. He left fixteeii

books divided into four tetralublia, on the praftice of phyfic

and furgery, principally coUefted' from Galen and other

earlier writers, but with foine original obfervations. '•' We
find many paffages (Friend obferves) in tiiis author, to con-

vince us how much the aftual and potential cautery were
then in ufe

;
particulariy in a palfy. He fays from Archi-

genes, that he fliould not at all hefitate to make an efchar

either way, and this in feveral places ; one in the nape,

where the fpinal marrow takes its rife ; two on each fide of
it, &c. and if the ulcers continue running a good while, he
fhould not doubt of a perfeft recovery." The late Mr. Pott
revived this praftice in the palfy of the lower limbs, apply-
ing his canities in thofe cafes on each fide of the fpine, a

little above the facrum, induced to it, we have no doubt,
from reading this paffage ; and the practice is now general,

and is frequently attended with complete fuccefs, fo that it

feems wonderful phyficians do not ufe them in hemiplegia,

and in other fimilar untrattable difeafes. jEtius is the

earlleft writer who afcribed medical efficacy to the exter-

nal ufe of the magnet. But this he does upon report, and
not from his own experience. " 7VWk«/ (fays he) mngne-

tern detenlum ?i:nrni chiragronim ac podagnconim dolores ipforiim

fedare. A^.qiie convidfis ophulatur. It is reported that thofe

who are affliftcd with the gout in their hands or feet, or

with convulfions, are reheved by holding a magnet in their

hands." The works of jEtius were tranflated into Latin

4

by Jantis Comarius, a phyfician of Frankfort, and publifhed,

accompanied with the Greek at Bafie, 1542, in folio. Henry
Stephens has inferted them in his edition of Medici principes,

printed at Geneva, 1567. The lall and bell edition is that

of Franz at Leipzig, in 1777.
jEtius, whofe father was Gaudentius, an illuftrious citi-

zen of the province of Scythia, and malltr-general of the

cavalry, and mother a rich and noble Italian, was one of the

generals of Placidia, the mother of Valentinian III. who
reigned 2

^J
years in the name of her fon.

iEtius ferved at firft among the troops of the emperor's

houfchold, and after the battle of Polentia in 40J, he was
delivered as an hollage to Alaric, and afterwards to the

Huns with whofe chiefs he became intimately acquainted.

His llature, which was tall and majellic, and his conftitu-

tion, which was robuil, fitted him for the duties and toils of

a military life. He u alfo commended by tlic ancients for

his prudence and addrefs in the conduft ol pohtical bufincfs,

as well as for his intrepidity and experience in war. His
regard to juflice was fo ftritl, that no temptation could

induce him to deviate from the exercife of it. On his re-

turn from the country of the Huns he married the daughter

of Carpilin, the captain of the guards ; and was employed

in offices of iiigh trull in the empire. \Mien Marfeillcs

was attacked by Atanlphns, ./Etius and Count Boniface

were united in its defence; and thefe tv.'O great com-
manders are faid to have defervcd the dillinguilhing ap-

pellation of the lad Romans. They were unhappily

rivals, and their mutual jealoufy and difcord terminated in

the lofs of Africa and the death of Boniface. After the

death of Honorius, the empire wa's ufurped by John his

chief fecretary, and TEtius connefted himfc-If with the

ufurper, and was employed to procure the alilllance of the

Huns. John, however, was foon cut off; and jEtius with-

in three days entered Italy with 6o,oco Huns, who fei'vtd

to fecure to him a reconciliation with Placidia, and who, by
a grant of the province of Pannonia, were prevailed upon
to return into their own country. Having induced Placidia

to recal Boniface from his government of Africa, and at

the fame time advifed him not to comply, he was the caufe

of the revolt of his rival, and the iols of Africa ; and the

difcovery of this fraud produced a civil war between thefe

two commanders, which terminated in the death of Boni-

face, and in the exile of .lEtius to the court of Rugilas,

king of the Huns, in Pannonia. He foon returned, how
ever, to his own country ; and he was indebted to their

alliance for his fafety and reftoration. Inftead of the fnp-

pliant language of a guilty exile, he fohcited his pardon

at the head of a large army of barbarians ; and the em-
prefs Placidia was under a necefiity of forgetting his rebel-

lion and his treachery, and of delivering herfcif, her fon Va-
lentinian, and the Welltrn Empire, into the hands of an

infolent fubjeft. The fortunate -lEtius, who was immedi-
ately promoted to the rank of patrician, and thrice inverted

with the honours of the confulfliip, affumed, with the

title of Mailer of the cavalry and infantry, the whole
military povi'er of the Hate ; and he is fometimes flyled,

by cotemporary writers, the duke or general of the Romans
of the Weft. The Gothic hillorian, Jornandes, ingenu-

oudy confeffes, that .I'Etius was born for the lalvation of
the Roman republic ; and in the eulogium which a con-

temporary hiftorian bellows upon him, he fays that his

mind and body were alike capable of the moll laborious

efforts : that he poffeffed the genuine courage, that can
defpife not only dangers but injuries, and that it was im-
poffible either to corrupt, or deceive, or intimidate the

firm integrity of his foul. But thefe lavifh praifes are not

very
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very confident with his conduft tovs'ards Boniface, .ffitiiis

aflidiioully cultivated the alliance of the Huns. Whilft

he refided in their tents, as an hoftage or an exile, he had

familiarly converfed with Attila himfelf, and the two an-

tagoniils were connefted bv a perfonal and military fiiend-

(hip, which was afterwards confirmed by gifts and em-
baflies. Thus a numerous army of Huns and Alani, whom
^tius had attached to his perfon, was employed in the de-

fence of Gaul. He eftablidied a treaty with Genferic,

which averted the Vandals from the plunder of Italy. He
reftorcd the authority of the empire in Spain and Gaul, and

compelled the Franks and Suevi, after vanqnifhing them in

the field, to become ufcful allies. He afterwards concluded

a peace with Theodoric, king of the Vifigoths, who inha-

bited tlie fouthern provinces of Gaul ; after a fignal defeat,

in which Sooo Goths fell near the walls of Narbonne ; and
^tius and Theodoric, in muturil alliance, gave battle to

the innumerable holl of Attila, encamped before Orleans,

and compelled them to raife the fiege. On the plains of Cha-
lons, where the valiant Theodoric fell, ./Etius, aided by
the intrepid Torifmond, obtained a victory over the Hntis,

and obliged Attila to retreat. When Attila invaded Itiily,

his prudence and courage ferved to harrafs and retard the

march of the invader ; nor did he ever appear more truly

great, than at the time when his condtict was fufpected

by a timid and dillruftful fovereign, and blamed by an ig.'o-

rant and ungrateful people. At length the emperor jealous

of his merit, and fearing his wealth, power, and popularity,

put him to death in 4J4 with his own hand, under a pre-

tence, encouraged by the malicious infinuations of Hera-
clius the eunuch, that he had permitted the invafion of the

Huns, after Attila's defeat, and that he wss afpiring to the

empire ; and thus plunged his fwoid in the breafl of a ge-

neral who had faved his empire. Thus fell the bcil general

of his age, the terror of Attila, and the bulwark of the

weftern provinces, fays Sidonius, by the hand of the great-

eft coward in the whole empire. By this act he con-

verted the public contempt into deep and univerfal ab-

horrence. Such fentiments, fays Gibbon (Hilf. vol. vi.

p. 1j9-), feldom pervade the walls of a palace ; yet the em-
peror was confoutided by the honcll reply of a Roman,
whofe approbation he had not difdained to folicit : " 1 am
ignorant, Sir, of your motives or provocations. I only

know, that you have afled like a man who cuts off his riglit

hand with his left." The memorable letter, entitled i/.'e

groans of ike Bnlons, was addreffed to ^tius, A. D. 449,
who was then conful the third tin:ie. " \Ve know not, fay

they, even which way to flee: chafed by the barbarians to

the fea, and forced back by the lea upon the barbarians,

we have only left us the choice of two deaths, either to

perifli by the fword, or to be fwallowcd up by the waves."
Rome was then threatened by Attila, and the Britons re-

ceived no affiftance. Anc. Un. Hift. v. xiv. p. 417. Gib-
bon's Hift. vol. vi.

-/ETNA, in Geogrtiphy, the higheil mountain in Sicily.

In the Itineraries it is called JEihatm, and fnppofcd to be
derived from uAhi, to burn. Dochait (Geog, Sac. l.i.

c. xxviii. apud oper. torn. i. p. 526. Ed. Villem.) deduces
the name from }^j"|fl{^, Athuna, fignifying eiiher -Afuniace,

ox darkiiefs ; and lie cites feveral authorities from the potts

that favour both the one and the other of thefe etymologies.

The inhabitants of the ifland call it Monte Glbello, or by con-
traftion Alongihelio, i. e. Mount of Mounts. This mountain,
which has been famous for both its bulk and volcanic erup-

tions for many ages, is fitunted in the eaftern part of Sicily,

called Val di Demoni, or Demuna, from a notion that the
numerous caverns of /Etna are inhabited by dsmons, and
Vol. I.
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other wicked and miferable beings. N.lat. 37°4o'. E*
long. 1/;°.

The fire, which is continually burning in the bowels of
this mountain, led the poets to place here the forges of thr

Cy(_lops, under the direction of Vulcan, and the prifon of
the giants who rebelled againfl Jupiter. Upon this

fuppolition they erefted a temple to Vulcan upon the
hill, in which was kept, as we are informed by /Elian (de

Animal, l.xi. c. iii. tom.ii. p. 608.), a perpetual fire, as in

the temple of Vefta ; this clement being a fymbol of that

deity.

'Y\iZ figure of this mountain is a kind of obtufe, truncated
cone, extended at the bafe, and terminating in a bifurcated,

vertex, which confiils of two eminences at a confiderable

diitance from each other.

With regard to the formation of jEtna, M. De Buffon is

of opinion tlrut, on account of its height and immenfe bulk,

it ought to be confidcrcd as one of the primitive ti)Ountains,

coeval with the eaith itfelf ; and that it vomited flames fooii

after the creation ; but that, on the fubfiding of tlie waters

which covered the face of liie earth, it ceafed to buni,

becaufe there was not a fufHcitnt quantity of fluid for pro-

ducing an effervcfcence with its muicral contents. After a
long lapfe of ages, the Straits of Gibraltar were burft open,

and the ocean mixed with tlie Mediterranean Sea ; ai:d a

limilar rupture of the Bofphorus furnilbed an additional fup-

ply of water, and thus it deluged the land between Sicily

and Italy, and approached the bafis of iEtna. In confc-

quence of this event, the mo'jntain began to em.it flames

anew, which at different intervals, and with various degrees

of force, it has continued to do until the prefent time.

From Homer's filence with rtfpecf to the eruption of this

mountain, we may jullly infer, that it did not bum in his

days ; and therefore the tirlt known eruptions of jEtna muft
be dated after his age. Other writers, who have not
adopted the whole of Buffon's hypothtfis, maintain, th^t

jEtna exifttd as a mountain before it became a volcano.

Dolomieu, cited by Mr. Kirwan (Irilh Tranf. vol. vi.

p. jo6.), found immenfe heaps of fea-fhells in the north-eaft

flanks of this mountain, at the height of near 2000 feet

above the furface of the fea. Hence he concludes, that

this volcano exiiled as a mountain before it was uncovered by
the fea. He adds, that at the hc'ght of about 2400 feet,

there are regular flrata of grey clay (illed with marine (hells ;

and thefe llrata muff have been dtpofited while the mountain
was progrefllvely formed under tlie fea. He further affirms,

that in fome parts of this mountain, the calcareous fl;rata

exift under the lava. Count Borch alfo, in his Letters on
Sicily and Malta, informs us, that the original ftone of
which ./Etna confifls, is granite mixed with jafpcr, neither

of which is lava ; and he fays, that it abounds in mines of
lead and copper, which are never found entire in lava.

This geologiit pretends, that jEtna is at leaft 8000 vears

old ; and this high antiquity he infers from the layers of
vegetable earth, which he difcovered betwixt different beds

of lava. Canon Recupero, who had been employed in

writing the hiftory of Mount jEtna, has alfo difcovered a
fl.ratum of lava, which, in his opinion, flowed from the

mountain in the time of the fecond Punic war, or about
;oco years ago. This llratum, he fays, is not yet covered
with foil fuflicient for producing either com or vines. It

requires, then, about 2000 years to convert a ftratum of
lava into a fertile field. But in digging a pit near Jaci, in

the neighbourhood of vEtna, he difcovered feven diilindl

layers of lava, moll of which were covered with a thick bed
of rich earth ; and as the eruption which formed the lowett

of thefe lavas, flowed from the mountain at leaft 14000
T t veare
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years ago, he deduces from tliis circiimflance a correfpond-

ing a:ra fcr the formation of the mountain. Mr. Brvdone,

(See liis Tour through Sicily and Malta, vol.!. p. 115.

J 32.) informs us, that Recupero was much embarrafied by
this difcovery a::d the inference it afforded, becanfe they

contradicted the hiftory of Mofes. For the rehef of the

canon and the f.uisfaftion of the traveller, we might allege,

that the Mofaic hiftory contains nothinof that is repugnant

to the notions here fiiggefted concerning the ar.tiquity of

the earth. Althcujh man has not cxilicd longer on the

earth than the p.ri :d affi^ned in this hiHory, the earth

jtfelf might have cxillej, and probably did exift, in feme
other form and for other purpofcs, for ages before this

period. Befidcs, we might aflv, is the lava to which the

canon diretls our attention, the fame which flowed from

j^tna in the fecond Carthaginian war ; and is rot the time

required for converting lavas into fertile fields very different,

according to tlie different confiflency of the lavas and their

different fituaiions with refpedt to elevation or depreffion,

and to their being eipofed to wind, rain, &c. jull as the

time, in which heaps of iron flag which refemblcs lava, are

covered with verdure, is very different at different furnaces,

according to the nature of the flag, and the fituation of tlie

furnace J But there is an argument deducible from faft,

which invalidates and totally overthrows the canon's objec-

tion. JEtnz and Vesuvius refen-.ble each other with regard

to the various circumftances that pertain 10 this fubjtft ;

but the eruption of Vefnvius, vihich deflroyed Hereulaneum,

happened A. D. 79, or about 170:1 years ago. The mat-

ter which overwhelmed this ancient town, is covered by the

produce of fix other fubfequent eruptions : and thefe

feveral ftrata of lava are feparated by veins of good foil.

See Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixi. p. 7. and Bifliop Watfon's Apo-
logy for Chrlllianity, in fcimons and trafts, p. 383, i^c.

Further, Dolomieu (Ponces, 472.) informs us, that vege-

table earth docs not exift between beds of lava ; and he

obftrvcs, that if this were the cafe, no concliifion relative

to their age could fairly be deduced from this circumftance,

as fome lavas become fertile much fooner than others. To
this purpofe, Chevalier Gioeni, in 1787, found lavas, that

were projefted in 1766, in a flate of vegetation, while other

lavas, much more ancient, remained barren. It is alfo well

known, that beds of volcanic aflies and pumice vegetate

fooner than any other. Mr. Dolomieu adds, that canon

Rtcupero denied his ever having cxprcfTed any doubt with

regard to the Mofaic hillcry ; and could not conceive why
a late celebrated traveller fhould endeavour to render fuf-

picious the orthodoxy of his belief. So far from having

been perfecuted on that account, he had a penfion from the

court of Naples to his death, with mary teftimonies of

cfteem. The abbe Sp.dLmzani (See Travels into the two
Sicilies, vol. i. p. 20^;, &c.) has Hated and examined the ar-

gument of Count Bin-ch, deduced from the decompofition

and vegetation of different ftrata of lava, in proof cf the

antiquity of the world. A lava, fays the Count, that was

produced by an eruption in 1157, had a coating cf earth in

December, 1776, that was 12 inches thick ; another which

had flowed in 1329, had one of S inches ; on that of 1669,

was found more than one inch ; whilif the moll recent, that

of i'66, was entirely deftitutc of fuch earth. 'Phe abbe
allows that lavas, after a fcries of years, are inverted with a

llratum of earth proper for vegetation ; and that the earth

is originally produced by the decompofition of the lava and

that of the plants which have taken root upon it. But
lavas are very different in their conlillency and other quali-

ties ; and thefe diiferenccs mull render the ai'gumcnt of

Count Borch and fuch reafoncra very inconelufive. The
lava, which flowed in 1329, and which was examined by
the Count 447 years after its eruption, was covered with
eight inches of earth ; and yet the lava of the Arfo in

Ifchia, wliich ruflied into the fea in 1302, appeared in lySS
to have prefervtd its hardnefs and fterility. Another cur-
rent of lava, near Catania, which has been employed for

2000 years for the purpofe of building, retains fuch a degree
of hardnefs, that where the art and labour of cultivation

have not been applied to it, it ftill continues altogether
fterilc. He concludes upon the whole, that all calculations

on the greater or lefs quantity of earth which may cover
lavas are very uncertain and fallacious.

But to return from this digreffion, with regard to the anti-

quity of jT-kna, we obferve, tint naturalills have generally

maintained, that jEtna, like other infulated mountains, is

the gradual produftion of volcanic eruptions. It is certain,

that every great eruption produces a new mountain ; and that

AitUci confifts of a number of hills and decUvities, more
really or more remotely connected, which have been occa-

fioned by the commotions and changes, to which it has

been fubjeft in the courfe of many pa'l centuries. ./Etna

may therefore be regarded, not as a fingle volcano, but as

an aflemblage of volcanos, many of which are extinguiflied

or burn with a gentle fire, and of which fome few are ftill

afling imperceptibly or vifibly, with violence.

M- Flouel, one of the latell and moft accurate infpeftors

of this mountain, obferves, (in his J'oyage Pittorefqtie), that

iEtna is entirely coinpofcd of fubttances that have been
difcharged from the volcano in its various eruptions. From
the quantities of marine bodies that are depofited over its

lower part, he infers, as others have done, that it mud
have been once covered by the fea, to at leaft one half of
its prefent height : and he fnppofes that, in this ftate, the

currents of the ocean would gradually accumulate upon it

large maflTes, not only of its own produflions, fuch as fhells

and bones of fifties, but of feveral other fubftances inter-

mixed with the matters difcharged from the focus of the

burning mountain. Thefe inaftes, he conceives, would, in

proccls of time, fo increafe as to form thofe various moun-
tains which now furround the volcano. The currents of
the ocean would likewife convey fome part of the difcharged

matter of the volcano to a greater diitance ; and thus form
thofe mountains that are feparated _

from it, and that are

found farther removed. The bafe of this mountain, ac-

cording to this ingenious author's obfervations, confifts of

alternate layers cf lava and marine fubftances, fucceffively

depofited upon one another, and reaching to a confiderable,

but unknown depth. Thefe muft defcend to the level of

the ftratum cf lava, which was difcharged by the volcano at

its firft origin. The Liit layer, depofited by the fea, is a

range of calcareous eminences of confiderable height, placed

on a bafis of lava. Beneath this, there is another ftratum

of fea-pebbles, rounded by their mutual attrition in the con-

flict of the waves. This, again, lies upon a yellowifh rock,

eonfifting of a fpecies of indurated fand. The river Sinieto

flows over this rock ; and the bafe of the river is much
higher than that of jEtna, which is on a level with the fea ;

but the primary bafe of the volcano is unknown.
From the mountains of calcareous matter that are fcattered

over the lower part of iEtna, the inhabitants provide them-

felves with limeftone, and they apply fragments of lava,

inftead of flones, of which they have none, to the purpofes

of building. The mountains that furround .^tna, and that

are obferved to great advantage from its fummit, evidently

indicate, by flieir conical figure and the cavity at their top,

their
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their being the produftions of firtf. They bear unequivocal

marks of the efFefts of tliis deftruAive agent in an accumu-
lation of lava, fcoria; and volcanic fand. Whether the

origin of thefe mountains is to be traced to t!ie expanfive

effort of the ignited matter contained within the great abyfs

of j^tna, and which, incapable of afccnding to the upper
crater, burfts forth at the fides; or whether they are to be

afcribed to particular conflagrations and eruptions, Mh'ch
have no communication with the immenfe furnace within

the crater, has been a fubjcdl of irqiiiry and difcufTion. Tlie

former alternative has been g-ncrally allow-ed ; and it mull be

acknowledged that this is frequently the fact. Inllarces,

however, may be cited, which alFord (Irong reafons for be-

lieving that the production of the lateral mountains is owing
to partial eruptions, which liave no communication with the

principal crater. Of this kind is Monte RoJJo, of which an
recount will be given in the fcqucl of this article. Sir \V.

Hamilton reckons 44 mountains of tliis kind on the fide of
Catania, with their dilHnil craters, moll ofwhich are now in

a ftate of fertility.

From the confideration of the conllituent parts of ^tna,
and the mode of ils formation, we (hall proceed to Hate its

flimenjioiis. Thefe have not yet been fatiifaftorily afeertaincd.

Its ftupendous height and bulk were noticed fo long ago as

the time of Pindar, more than 435 years before Chrill, in a

paflage which we fhail cite in the progrefs of our account.

He reprefents it not only as the tterr^al abode of fnowp, but
as the p'llar of heaven. The ancients in general, as well as

the moderns, have been accudomcd to conlider j^Etiia as ore
of the highell mountains on the globe. There are many
paffages in their writings, fays Mr. Brydone, that Ihew this ;

though, perhaps, none more ftrongly than thtir making
Deucalion and Pyrrha take refuge on the top of this mountain,

in order to fave ihemfelvcs from the univerfal deluge. Thefe
ideas, however, appear to be very erroneous; for Sir George
Shuckburgh -obferves, (Phil. Tranf. voh Ixvii. p. ''fy'].)

that

Vefuvius, placed upon Mount JExnz, vi-ould not be equal to

the height of Mont Blanc. The accounts of thofe who
have vilited jEtna in later times have been very various.

The following meafures have been given by different

authors :

Height above the furface of the fea,

10,056 feet.

Circumference at the bafe, 180 mil

Height, 4000 French toifes.

3 miles 264 paces. I

4 6 and S miles. J
12000 feet — —

I—— 2^00 toifes; circumference 1

1S3 milts. J
i<_)jo toifes ; diameter 7

^o miles. J
2000 fathoms; circumference

T

60 leagues; and fuperficies >
300 fquare leagues. J

fummit above the Mediterra-

nean IC9J4 feet.—^— circumference of the vifible

horizon on the top of Mount
.£tna, 6' being allowed for

refraftion, is 1093 Enghih
miles.

Others make its height only 2000 toifes, and its fupcrficies

300 fquare miles. By the following heights of the ther-

momeier and barometer, at different itations, extraifted from

Jrydone's Tour, v. i. p. 211, their refpeftive elevation*

: fea, T

niles.

3

Faujas de S.Fond in

his Volcansdu V'i-

varais.

Kircher.

Italian Mathemati-
cians.

Cr)'done.

Recupero.

Mentelle Geogr.
Comp.

Buffon's Nat. H:{1.

by Smellie, v. i.K.

14;-

Sir George Shuck-
burgh, Phil. Tranl.

vol. ixvii. p. 5yj.

r'5

13

61

34!
3>'

29

27.3

27 15

24.2

20,5

20. 4f

19.4

might be afcertained, if the altit,udes by the fuftrumcnts were
accurately taken.

Hright of Fahrenheit's Thermometer.

At Catania, May 26, at noon ...
D:tto 27, at 5 in the morning

At NicoloH, 12 miles up the mountiir, at noon
At the cave, called Sp^lonca del Capriole, in the

fecond region, where there was a confiderabL"
quantity of fnow, at 7 at night ...

In the fame cave, at half an hour pail 11

At the Torre del Philofopho, in tliC third regio:-', at

three in the morning - - - .

At the foot of the crater of /Ltnn
About half way up the crater ...
On the fummit of /Etna, a little before fun-vife

Height of tlie Barometer in inches arid lines.

At the fca-llde at Catania ...
At the village of Picdmonti, in the full region of

TEtna ....
At Nlcolofi, ditto

At the Cadagno di Cento Cavalli, in tl;e fecond
region ....

At the Torre del Philofopho, 'n the third region
At the foot of the crater

Within about 300 yards of the fummit
At the fummit of jEtna, where the wind prevented

an exa6l obfcrvation, fuppofed to be
M. Houel (til-i jupra) llates the circumference of the

bafe at 40 miles ; and though he had no opportunity of
meafuring the altitude, he obferves, that it had been done
by M. de Sauffure, who found it to be 10,036 feet, or, as we
learn from Sentbier, 10,963 Englilh feet. ThSs was afcer-

tained on the j;th of June, 1773, ^^ 20' after feven in the
morning. The height of the barometer, on the mod ele-

vated part, at the brink of the crater, was iS inches
I li lines; which, by the neceffary ccrredions, is reduced
to iS inches lolj- lines. At the fame time, the mercury at

Catania, placed only one foot above the level of the fea,

ftcod at 28 inches i-^^ lines, which much be reduced to
2S inches \\ line, on account of the rcquifite corrcflions
for the thermometer.

Some liave fuppofed, that volcanic mountains always. in-
creafe in height by the products of fucceffive eruption?, till

they are extinguiflied. However, it is generally conceived'
that the height and bulk of .^Etna are m\ich the fame now
as they were in former times. The di!apidatior..<!, occafioned
by the falling in, and abforption of the fummit, have pro-
duced, for time immemorial, no fenfible diminution ; as the
loffts rcfulting from fom.e eruptions are repaired by others
which fucceed. In proof of this, it is aliedged, that if

any conliderable decrtafe of the mountain hsd taken place,

ice and fnow would not have continued, in a climate fo mild,

to envclop^vlhc top of the mountain, as they now do, even
during the greatcft heats of fummer. On the contrary, it is

a very old opinion (vide Seneca, Epiit. 179, and XXvAw Var.
Hift. 1. viii. c. xi. torn. i. P.54S.) and adopted by M.
Houel, that jEtna is in a Hate of decay and diminution, fo

that it cannot be oblerved at to great adiitance as formerly.

It is full of excavations ; and he confiders the lorrei ts of
lava, which overfpead its fides from time to time, as infuf.

ficient for repairing the walle occafioned by rains, rivulet?,

and torrents flowing down from the fummit. Hence he
concludes that, unlefs the eruptions become more frequent
than they have been for foir.e time pall, the height of the
mountain will be gradui.lly reduced to that of the iurround-
ing beds of lava. Ovtr the fides of ./Etna there are feat-

1' t 2 tercd
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tered no fewer than 77 cities, towns, and villages ; and allow-

ing I 200 or 1 ';go perfons to each of thcfe, the whole number

of the inhabitants of Mount yttna, will be 92,400 or

115,500.
In our farther defcription of this mountain, and of its

volcanic prcduftions and appearances, we (hall avail our-

felves of the accounts that have been given by tiiofe who
have vifitcd it ; ftlefting from each thofe circumllances that

arc moft dcferving of notice, and combining them together

fo ns to form 3 connedled and continued narrative. The
writers to whofe obfervations we Ihall principally refer are

Borelli, Hill. Incend. Mtnx, An. 1661; ; M. Jac. d'Orville's

Sicula, Mr. Brydoiie's Tour through Sicily, vol. i. Sir

William Hamilton's Campi phlegrsei, and Phil. Tranf.

Riedefcl's Travels in Sicily, Sivinburne's Travels in the Two
Sicilies, vol. iv. Abbe Spallanzani's Travels in the Two
Sicilies, &c. vol. i. M. Dolomieu, and M. Houel, Voyage
Pittorefque.

The afcent of Mount ^tna is tedious, difficult, and pe-

rilous ; and few have had refohition to undertake it.

From Catania, where the journey ufually commences, to

the fumniit, the diftance is about 30 miles ; and the tra-

veller, in the progrefs of his joiirrey, paffes through three

dittinct climates, which might be jullly denominated, on

account of the variety of their temperature, the torrid, the

temperate, and the frigid zones. Accordingly the whole

mountain is divided into three dilHuA regions, called La
Reg'wne Culta, or Piedmontefe, the fertile region ; // Regione

Syhofa, or Nemorofa, the woody region ; and // Reg'wne

Deferta, or Scoperta, the barren region. Count Borch has

added a fourth, which he calls the region of fnow ; and he

has fubdivided thefe four regions into feveral diftritts.

The Jirjl or lotveji region, extends through an interval of

afcent from 12 to 18 miles, according to the ftatements of

different writers. Its whole circumference is eftimated by

Recupero at 183 miles, and its furface is fiippofed by

Buffon to exceed 220 fquare leagues. It is bounded by

the fea to the fouth and fouth-eall, and on all its other fides

by the rivers Semetus and Alcantara, which almoft run

round it. The city of Catania and feveral villages are fitu-

atcd in this firft zone ; and it abounds in pallures, orchards,

and various kinds of fruit trees. The fertility of this region

has been recorded by Strabo, Fazello, Peter Bembo, and

mod of the travellers who have vifited ^tna ; and it is

juftly afcribed to the decompofition of the lava, and of thofe

vegetables, which have been introduced by the arts of agri-

culture, and the exertions of human indullry. In fome

parts, however, the lava appears in craggy eminences above

the foil. Where the earth is Ihallow, the roots of trees,

unable to penetrate the hard lava, extend themftlves hori-

zontally near the furface ; but where there is a greater

depth of earth, the foil is more fertile and produftive. The
firft ftation in the afcent of the mountain is Nicolqfi, (fee

PI. I. NAt. Hist. fig. 2. let. H.) which, according to Bry-

done's ftatement, is 12 miles up the mountain, and by

Houel's account 2496 feet above the level of the fea. The
road from Catania to this ftation lies over old lavas and the

mouths of extinguifhed volcanos, which are now converted

into corn fields, vineyards, and orchards. The figs of this

region, and the fruit in general, are reckoned the fined in

Sicily. When the barveft was finiftied at Catania and the

heat extreme, Mr. Brydone found the corn green at Nicolq/i,

and the heat moderate. The lava of this region flows from

a number of fmall mountains, which are difperfed over the

immenfe declivity of .^tna. Thefe mountains, which are

of a conical or hemifpherical figure, are formed by erup-

tions; and they are generally about two or three miles in

circuit, and about 300 or 400 feet high. They are covered

with a rich verdure, and beautiful trees. Not far from N't-

C'jli/fi is Monte Rojfo, which was formerly a plain ; but in

1669 a new vertex was opened in it, and dilcharged a dread-

ful torrent of lava, which flowed as far as the fea, and

formed a kind of promontoty (as Y.) It is furrounded to

the extent of two miles with a black fand, which was
thrown out in that eruption, and which then covered a

fpace of 15 miles, to fucli a depth as to bury the vines and
flirr.bs that were fcattered over the foil. Some of the

finer particles of it were wafted by the wind as far as Cala-

bria. The fand is very deep as you approach the moun-
tain ; and the mountain is forked at the vertex. By Bo-
rclli's account its circumference at the bafe does not exceed

two miles, and its perpendicular height is not more than

150 paces; whereas, fir William Hamilton ellimates its

height at a mile, and its circuit at three miles. Spallanzani

prefers the former ellimate. Amongll 100 or more moun-
tains, which rear their heads on the fides of Mount ^tna,
this is the only one with the hiftory of the formation of

wiiich we are acquainted. The bale of the lava of this

moiuitain is horn-llone, of a grey colour, rough to the

touch, and of a moderately fine grain. It gives (parks with

llecl, and founds when it is (truck. It ftrves as a matrix

to a great number of fclt-fpathofe or (liocjlaceous cryftal-

lizations. The fcorise, of which the mountain is principally

compofed, have the fame kind of bale, containing (lioerls

and felt-fpars ; but they are more light and friable than the

lava, ant' have a kind of vitreous appearance. Thefe and

other differences are produced by the mutual coUifion and
pulverization of thefe fcorise. The number of detached

Ihoeils tiiat are found on and near Mr.nte R.oJ[o \i very

great. Dolomieu thought, that they firft entered into the

body of the lava, and that they were feparatcd from it by
means of the fnlphur, which had fcorified the lava, but had

not produced the fame tffeft on the (hocrls, becaufe of the

fmall quantity of iron which they contain ; and confequently

they remained free and detached. Spallanzani rejects this

hypothefis ; as upon experiments with the magnetic

needle he found that the martial principle was more abun-

dant in tiie Ihoevls than in their bafe ; and he therefore ac-

counts for tiieir feparation from the lava in another way.

The volcanic fire, which melted the lava, was incapable of

melting- thefe (hocrls, which are not only refraftory to the

fire, but of a different fpccific gravity from the lava. When
this was melted, elevated to a great height, and feparatcd

into fmall particles in the progrefs of the eruption, a num-
ber of (lioerls were detached from it, and fell, ifolated, partly

within the crater, and partly around it. Accordingly he

found, that the (hoerls detached from the lava are infufible

in the furnace; but thofe which are incurporated with the

lava fuflain a perfeft fufion. Thefe fhoerls are not pecu-

liar to the lava of Monte Rojfoi but they are found in many
other mountains of ^tna. Spallanzani analyfed them, and

from ICO docimaftic pounds, he obtained the following

refult : ^1%.

Pounds
Silex .... 34.5
Lime - - - 18.7

Iron ... y,6

Alum .... 12.4

Magnefia - - - 11

Sum 84.2

The mountain derives its name Monte Rojfo, or red

mountain, from the tinge of this colour which fome parts

of
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of It exhibit ; though other parts are white, and others and it comprehends a fuifacc of about 40 or 4"; fqiiare

yellow, blue, and green, with different (liadcs and mixtures, leagues. It forms a zone of the brighteft green all around

All thefe parts, fays the Abbe, arc found in a (late more or the mountain; which exhibits a pleafing contrail to tlic

lefs decompofcd ; and in general, they are only fcorix ; the white and hoary head of this venerable mounta'n, and

colours are produced by iron, cliangcd or moditied by acids, it is called the woody region, becaufe it abounds with o;ik^.

Of thefe fcoriae, fome have not been aficfted by acids ; and beeches, firs, and pines. The foil is a vcgctahV earth, gv-

they are covered with a thin pellucid coat of glafs, juft as nerated by the decompofition of the lava, and fimilar to that

if a (heet of water had been thrown over liiem, and fuddenly in the lower region. "As foon as we entered thefe de-

frozen. This phenomenon is remarkable at ^tna, becaufe hghtful forefts," fays Mr. Brydone, " we fccmed to have got

we there meet with no vitrifications, into another world. The air, which was before fnltry and

M. Houel went down into one of the openings of tliis hot, was now cool and refreihing; and every breeze was

mountain with torches, but could not reach the bottom, loaded with a thoufand perfumes ; the whole ground being

and was obliged foon to return on account of the extreme covered over with the richell atomstic plants. Many parts

cold. The crater is of an oval form, and the opening of this region are really the moll heavenly fpots upon earth ;

through which he defcendcd was in one extremity ; but he and if iEtna refcmbles hill within, it may with equal jullxe

inclined to think that the crater which rifes above it had be faid to refemblc Paradifc without. Here," he fays, " you

been formed of matter difcharged by another mouth ; or gather the moft delicious fruit, rifing from what was lately

perhaps it might have had a more centrical opening, a black and barren rock. Here the ground is covered with

through which the Hones, fand, &c. that form the crater, every flower, and we wander over thefe beauties and cortem-

were difcharged. This mountain is one of the mouths of plate this wildernefs of fweets, without confidcrnig that hell,

JEtM, through which it difcharges, from time to time, with all its terrors, is immediately under our feet ;
and that

great quantities of lava, fand, afhes, &:c. Tiie fides of the a few yards feparate us from lakes of liquid fire and brim-

craters are not all of the fame height ; thofe to the eall and ftone." " Thefe majcftic forefts of jEtna," fays Mr. Houel,

well are confiderably higher than the intermediate fummits, " afford a Angular fpectacle, and bear no refemblance to thofe

becaufe the currents of the afhes palTcd alternately from eafl of other countries. Their verdure is more lively, and the

to weft, and fell upon thefe fides in greater quantities than trees of which they confift are of greater height." Thefe

upon the others ; which circumftance has given to this vol- advantages they owe to the foil on which t'-.ey grow, which

cano the appearance of two fummits. is peculiarly favourable to luxuriant vegetation. The haw-

St. AOVc-o/oiM'y^/v'nrt, in the neighbourhood of this moun- thorn trees are of an immenfe fize. Tlie beeches appear

tain, is an agreeable refting-place for travellers who vifit like fo many ramified pillars, and the tufted branches of the

./Etna. This is an ancient edifice, founded on the lava, and oak, hke clofe bufhes, impenetrable to the rays of the fun.

was formerly the habitation of a number of Benedictine The appearance of the woods in general is exceedingly piftur-

monks, who, about 200 years ago were obliged, on account efquc, not only on account of the number and variety of

of the devaftations occafioued by the lava to abandon it, the trees, but from the inequality of the ground, which.

and retire to Catania. Here are many infcriptions, which exhibits them like the ranges of an amphitheatre one above

record the ruinous earthquakes, torrents of lava, and fhowers another. The eaft fide of the woody region abounds with

of fand and afhes by which it has been damaged and even cliefnut trees of an extraordinary fize. Thefe are cultivated

deftroyed, together with the dates of their different repairs, by the inhabitants with particular attention ; and as they

The black fand, thrown up in 1669, is more eafily changed are wrought into hoops for cafl<s, they yield a profitable

into vegetable earth than the lava ; and has for many years article of trade. But the moft remarkable of thefe trees is

been planted with extenfive vineyards : whilft there are many the CaJJagno S cento CavaUi, or the chefniit tree of an hun-

beds of ancient lava that remain in an unproductive ftate, dred horfe ; fo calkd, becaufe it is fuppofed to be capable

and deftitute of every kind of vegetable. of fheltering an hundred horfes under the canopy of its

At a fmall dilfance there is another mountain, called boughs. Fabulous report deduces its name from the fol-

Monlpelici-i, or Moii/>ilcri {keleUerG.). This is of a fpheri- lowing circumftance. Jean of Arragon, during her ftay in

cal form, and its perpendicular height dues not exceed 300 Sicily, whilft fhe was travelling from Spam to Naples, vifited

feet, and its circuit is abojt a mile. It is perftdtly regu- Mount ^tna, and was attended by her principal nobility :.

lar on every fide, and richly overfpread with fruits and but being overtaken by a ftorm, all of them found fhelter

flowers. Its crater is large in proportion to the mountain under this tree. It ftands upon a rifing ground, and is

itfelf, and is as exattly hollowed out as the bell made bowl, furrounded by an open pafture, which is bounded by woods

This mountain was formed by the firft eruption that de- and vineyards. Its height has of late been much diminifhed

ftroyed the ancient hybla, which was celebrated for its fer- by lopping its branches, partly under a notion of increafing

tility, and particularly for its honey, and thence called Mel its fruitfulnefs, but principally, perhaps, for obtaining a fup-

PaJJi ; thus, in confcquence of being reduced by fcveral ply of fuel. Some have fuppofed that it was merely a bufli

eruptions, and more particularly by that of 1669, to a ftate or clump of feveral trees united. But Recupero, and Swin-

of wretched fterility, it obtained the contemptuous appella- burne inform us, that upon digging round it they found all

tion of Mel Pajfi. The lava, however, in its courfe over the ftems united in one root, or body, at a very fmall depth

this beautiful country, has left feveral little iflands or hillocks, under ground. Of this trunk five divifions are formed,

which exhibit a fingular appearance, with all the bloom of the each of which fends forth enormous branches. The ex-

inofl luxuriant vegetation, encompafled and rendered almoft terior furface of thefe divifions is covered with bark, but
inacceffible by large fields of black and rugged lava. on the infide there is none ; the fubfiftence and verdure of

About three miles above San Niccolo elell'j4rena, the the tree depending upon the external bark. The intervals

lower region of .iEtna terminates, and the middle region are of different extent : one of them is wide enough for

begins. This is called the Reglone Sylvofa, the woody re- two coaches to drive abreaft. In the middle cavity, or the

gion, or the temperate zone ; and extends from eight to ten part that is denominated the hollow of the tree, a hut is

miles in a direft line towards the top of the mountain. Its built for the habitation and ufe of thofe who coUeft and
circumference is eftimated by Recupero at 70 or 80 miles ; pteferve its fruit, and who dry the nuts in an oven, and

prepare
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prepare confcrves of them for falc. Mr. Swinburne fays, form, with little luftre, and manifeftinty a dep;ree of calcina-

that his whole caravan, men and animals, were accommo- tion without any fufion. Tlicrc are fome other (tones in-

dated at their cafe in thi:; extraordinary inciofure : and tliat terfperfod, which arc tiiought, from their hardncfs and green
after three accurate meaf\irements, he found the outer cir- colour, to be chryfolites. This grotto is fituated about 5054
cilmference at one inch above the ground, to be 196 Eng- feet above the level of the fea, according to the calculations

lifli feet. This tree formerly belonged to St. Agatha, but of M. de SaufTurc. It is furrounded by ftately and majeflic

has lately been declared the property of the crown. There oaks, the dry leaves of which fupply the travellers who (hel-

are other trees of a fimilar kind at a fmall dillance, which tcr in it with beds, as the wood does with fuel. In the

are more worthy of admiration than this, as their trunk is neighbourhood of this cave there are two beautiful mountains,
entire. One of them, which was clear of branches to the the craters of which are larger than that of Vefuvius.

height of 1/; feet, and perfeftly found, meafured, in the They are now filled with oaks, and covered to a great depth
girth, at three ftet above the ground, 57 feet. The foreft with the richeft foil.

of pines, as it is called, is almoll inaecofiible, on account The upper region of iEtna, called itifrigicl xone, or the

of the rocks and precipices that furround it. It is chiefly Regione Defcria, is marked out by a circle of fnow and ice,

worthy of notice, as it leads the traveller to the ynoa.' ^ra«'>. extending, as fome ftate, to the diftancc of about eight

This cavity has been lately formed by the action of the miles ; but according to Fazello, nearly twelve, and having
'.\ aters under the beds of lava, and removing the ftratum ot the great crater in its centre. The furface of this zone is

pozzolana bidow them. It is fituated on a mount named for the moll part flat and even ; and the approach to it is

F'uiorchin. This grotto has been repaired at the expence of indicated by the decline of vegetation, by uncovered rocks

the Knights of Malta, who have hired this and other ca- of lava, and heaps of fand, by near views of an expanfe of

verns in the mountain for the purpofe of holding fnow, fnow and ice, and of the torrents of fmoke ifl^iiing from the

which is more wanted in their illand than in Sicily, and crater of the mountain, and by the difficulty and danger of

which forms a verv confiderabie article of commerce. The advancing amidll ftreams of melted fnow, flicets of ice, and

fnow is tlirown in at two openings above ; and they have guflis of chilling wind. The curious traveller, however,

accefs to thcfe as well as to the internal parts by flights of thinks himfelf amply rccompenfcd, upon gaining the fum-

fteps. A confiderabie extent of ground is enclofed by high mit, for the perils with which he has encountered. His
walls above the grotto ; fo that when the wind drives fatigue is alleviated by the refleftion that the emperor
flown the fnow from the higher parts of the mountain, it is Adrian, and the philofopher Plato, underwent the fame ;

flopped by the walls of this inciofure. It is then thrown for the purpofe of exploring the fummit of the mountain,

into the grotto, where the thicknefs of the beds of lava, and of gratifying themfelves with a view of the rifing fuu

which cover it, prevents any injury from the fummer heat, from this eminence. Molt of the travellers who have vifitcd

At the feafon of exportation, it is preffed clofe in large bags, TEtna, have been anxious to reach its fummit at the dawn of

and lumps of it are wrapped up in leaves, and conveyed to the morning, before the vapours that are raifed by the fun

the fliore on mules. Pieces of fnow-, preferved in this man- obfcure furrounding objeiits ; and they all agree in defcrib-

ner, have appeared like the moft tranfparcnl cryftal. ing the extent and beauty of the profpcdt. When Mr.
Spallanzani detracts from the commendation which has Brydone and his companions afcended this eminence, ele-

been given by other writers to the luxuriance of vegetation vated above the common region of vapour, in the night,

in this ren-ion. The oaks, he lays, are low and Hinted in they obfcrved that the number of the ftars feemed to be

their growth ; and the beeches which grow only in the much increaled, and that their light appeared brighter than

upper extremity of the zone, would appear mere pigmies, ufual. The hiftre of the milky way was like a pure flame,

if they were placed belide thofe which rear their lofty heads that (hot acrofs the heavens; and with the naked eye they

on the Apennines and the Alps. This he attributes to the could obferve clufters of liars which were totally invifible

little depth of earth proper for vegetation. in the lower regions. Below thein on the mountain they

The woods and verdure of the regions, now defcribed, perceived a moving light among the foreflis, which might

i-h: the inferior and the middle, have been recorded by probably have been an ignis fatuus, and they took notice of

iBoft of the ancient writers ; and therefore the commence- feveral of thofe meteors that are called falling ftars, which

me.it of this vegetation mull be loft in the obfcurity of time, appeared to be as much above them, as when they were

Vv'hat is ftill more remarkable with refpeft to this woody feen from the plain ; and from this circumflance Mr. Br)'-

rc non, is the circumflance, that the furface of it is fo un- done infers, that theie meteors move in regions much more

equal, that it every where prefents hills, or rather moun- remote than the bounds which fome philofophers have af-

tauis; all of which have been produced by different erup- cribed to our atmofpbere. Before dawn they arrived at the

tions from the fummit of ^tna, and oth^r craters below ruins of an ancient llruiture, called // Torrf tie! Philofopho,

the fummit, feveral of which have formerly laid wafte this which fome fuppofe to have been built by Empedocles, for

zone, which is r.ow converted into luxuriant forefts. Moft his convenience in obferving the conflagrations, and ftudying

of the travellers in this i-egion have fought flicker on the the nature of Mount iEtna. By others it is fuppofed to be

night preceding their farther afcent, in the cave called Z.a the ruins of a temple of Vulcan. Others again imagine it to

Se'onca del Capriole, or I,a Grotta delle Ciipre, or the grotto be a watch-tower, built by the Normans, for the purpofe

of the goats, becaufe thefe animals take refuge here in bad of obferving the motions of their enemies, and giving no-

weather. This cave has been formed, from time immemo- tice of them by fignals, to the different bodies of troops

rial, by the lava, when in a fluid ftate, and fecms to have fcattcred over the ifland. M. Houel thinks it is not very

been enlaro-ed by the torrents of water that have paffed ancient; neither the materials of which it confifts, nor the

through it, and carried av/ay fome of the fand and ftoncs mode of architedture, bearing any refemblance to thofe of

of vvhieh it confifts. The lava is of a horn-ftone bafe ; the Greeks or Romans. Some have aflerted, that they

and though its texture is earthy and porou?, it poffeffes a have found in this ruin, fragments of brick and marble ;

confiderabie degree of hardnefs. It contains fome fliocrls, but no fuch fragments now exift. The materials were exa-

and two kinds of feltfpars, fome of which are of a flat mined by Spallanzani, who difcovered that they conhfted of

fio-ure, and brilliant appearance, and others irregular in their a cement of lime, which by length of time is become car-

bo aate
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bonatc of lime, and two kinds of lava, which exhaled an ar-

gillaceous odour in their fraftures, and vvhofe bafe was the

liorn-ftone. Thefe materials were coUefted upon the fpot,

and rendered compaft and united by a cement of lime.

The profpefl from the fummitof jEtna has been dcfcribed

in very animated and glowing col uirs, by many writers.

The gradations of the morning dawn appear with lingular

advantage from this elevated llation. At the rifing ot tlie

fun, fays M. Houel, the horizon was ferene, without a

fingle cloud. The coaft of Calabria could not be diftin-

gutfhed from the adjoining fea ; but a fiery radiance foon

began to appear behind the Italian hills, which bounded

the profpeft to the ealh The fleecy clouds, which ufually

appear in the morning, were tinged with purple ; the at-

mofphere became ilrongly illuminated ; and, reflefting the

rays of the riling fun, glowed with a bright effulgence of

flame. The immenfe elevation of the lummit of jEtna

caught the firll rays of I'ght, and yielded a dazzling, but

animating fplendour. The fea iHll retained its dark hue,

nor did the fields and forefts yet refleit the folar rays. As
the fun gradually advanced above the horizon, his light was

diffufed over the hills which lie below the peak of jEt:ia.

This huge mountain ftood like an illand in the midft of the

ocean, prefenting to view a multitude of luminous points,

the number and luftre of which rapidly increafed. The
fcene, fays this author, was as it the univerfe had been ob-

ferved fuddenly fpringing from the night of non-exillence.

The tall forefts, the lofty hills, andextenfive plains of ^tna,

now prefented themfelves to view. The bafe, the vaft trails

of adjacent level ground, the cities of Sicily, its parched

ftiores, with the dafhing waves and wide expanfe of the

ocean gradually appeared, vvhilft fome fleeting vapours,

driven by the wind, occafionally interrupted part of this

grand and magnificent profpeft. In a little while the dif-

play was fo dillinft, that places before known were eafily

recognized. On the fouth were fcen the hills of Camerata

and Traponi ; on the north, the mounts Pelegrino and

Thermini, with the celebrated Enna, once crowned with

the temples of Ceres and Proferpine. Among thefe moun-

tains appeared many rivers, like lines of glittering filver,

winding their courfe throjgh rich and fertile fields, and

wafhipg the walls of twenty cities, while their banks were

crowded with villages, hamlets, &c. that rofe among the

ruins of the moil illuftrious republics of antiquity. On the

fouth and north were obferved the rivers whofe courfe

bounds the immenfe bafe of ^tna ; -ir.d at a much greater

didance were feen the ifles of Lipari, Alicudi, Felicocide,

Parinacia and Stromboh.
Oil the fun's firil rifing, fays Mr. Brydone, the (hadow

of the mountain extends acrofs the whole ifland, and makes

a large trait vifible even in the fea and in the air. This

fhadow is gradually fhorteued, and, in a httle time, is con-

fined only to the neighbourhood of ^tna. Between the

body of the fiin, as it is fcen rifing from the ocean, and the

fpeftator, immenfe trails of fea and land intervene ; the

iilands of Lipari, Paraci, Alicudi, Stromboli, and Volcano,

with their fmoaky fummits appear under your feet ; and

you look down on the whole of Sicily as on a map, and can

trace every river through all its windings from its fource to

its mouth. The extent of the horizon is no lefs than Soo
miles in diameter ; and Maffa, a Sicilian author, obferves,

that the African coall, as well as that of Naples, with

many of its idands, have often been difcovered from the top

of jEtna. But the moft beautiful parts of the fcene, in the

judgment of Mr. Brydone, are the mountain itfelf, the

ifland of Sicily, and the numerous iflands lying around it ;

all which feem as if they were brought clofc round the flcirts

7

of ^"Etna, the diftanccs appearing reduced to nothing. The
fame fcene is defcribed in fimilar language by Spallanzani.

No elevated region in the whole globe, fays this author,

offers at one view fo ample an extent of land and fea, as the

fummit of ./Etna. The firft of the fublime objeils which it

prefents is the immenfe mafs of its own coloflal body. The
firft part, and that which is neareft the obferver, is the

tipfier region, commonly covered with fnow and ice, and oc-

cafionally exhibiting rough and craggy cliffs, eitlier piled on

each other or feparate, and rifing perpendicularly, towards

the middle of this zone ; an affemblage of fugitive clouds,

irradiated by the fun, and all in motion, increafed the wild

vanety of the fcene. Lower down appeared the vitddle

region, with its numerous woods and multitude of moun-
tains, originating from fiery eruptions ; and beyond this the

eye difcerns, with admiration, the lower region, the moft fpa-

cious of the three, adorned with elegant villas and callles,

verdant hills and flowery fields, and terminated by the ex-

tenfive coaft, where, to the fouth, ftands the beautiful city

of Catania, to which the neighbouring fea ferves ?.s a

mirror. The obferver, at this elevation, difcovers not only

theentire maffy body of jEtna itfjf, but the whole of the

ifland of Sicily, with all its noble cities, lofty hills, exten-

five plains, and meandering rivers. Malta is alfo perceived at

an indiftinil diftancc ; the eye commands the environs of

Mcflina, and the greater part of Calabria ; while Lipari

and the jEolian ifles appear fo near as to be under the feet

of the obferver, and as if by (looping down he might touch

them with his finger. The far ftretching furface of tl.e

adjacent and furrounding fea prefented an object no lefs

maieftic, and led the eye to an immer.fe diftance, bounded

only by the heavens. " Seated," fays Spallanzani, " in the

midit of this theatre of the wonders of nature, I felt an

indefcribable pleafure from the multiplicity and beauty of

the objeils I furveyed ; and a kind of internal fatisfaition

and exultation of heart. The fun was advancing to the

meridian, unobfcured by the fmalleft cloud, and Reaumur's

thermometer ftood at the loth degree above the freezing

point ; I was therefore in that temperature which is molt

friendly to man, and the refined air I breathed, as if it had

been' entirely vital, communicated a vigour and agihty to

my limbs, and an ailivity and life to my ideas, which ap-

peared to be of a celeftial nature."

The accefs to the principal crater of jEtna is rendered

both inconvenient and perilous, for a diftance of near four

miles, by a variety of circumftances which different travel-

lers have defcribed. The fummit of the mountain is a plain

covered with fcoris, aflies, and fand, which have been

thrown out of the volcano at its fuccefGve eruptions, and

which are fo loofe as to endanger the traveller's being fwal-

lowed up at every ftep of his progrefs. It is alfo covered

with fnow and ice, and obfeured with clouds, excepting at

times when thefe clouds are low and range along the fides

of the mountain, fo as to prefent an objeil of tenor. The
winds, likewife, blow with fuch violence that perfons can

fcarce ftand fecurely, nor endure the cold which benumbs
their hmbs. The fouth wind is, on the top of jEtna, the

moft prevalent, and the cold is fo inteiife, that travellers

have often found their clothes infufficient to proteil them.

But the moft formidable impediments to the progrefs of the

adventurers in this perilous journey, are the llreams ot me-
phitic vapour which rife on the fides, and the thick clouds

of fulphureous {moke which burll from the mouth of the

volcano, even when it is not in a ftate of agitation. The
founds that iffue from the crater are alio finguhrly terri-

fying, and have difcouraged fome perfons from approaching

the fpot whence they proceed. M. Houel compares them
to
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to a dilcbiivge of cannon in the wide abyfs, which

being refler.tcii from the various caverns, produces rever-

berations of the molt alarming kind. By means of thcfe,

founds, which in tiie open air would be confidered as

fli;jlit explofions, become more tremendous than the loaded

liiimJer.

When Spsllanzani vifited this mountain, he obferved,

when he was at the dillance of two miles and a half from

the limit of his journey, two white columns of fm;)ke, which

arofe from its fummit ; one, towards the north-eall fide

of the mountain, and another towards the north-weft ; fe-

veral other llreams of fmoke, which arofe from inferior

parts towards the well, purfued the direttion of thefe two

lartjsr columns. As he proceeded, he met with a torrent of

lav3, which he was obliged to crofs in order to arrive at the

{'moking fummit. This torrent was covered with fcorise,

wliich pi-ojeded in fome places in a variety of prominent

points, and in others funk in hollows, rendered his

palTage extremely difficult ; and the lava itfelf, though the

interval from its difcharge was ll months, was in many

parts of it red-hot. His difficnlties increafed as he paffcd

that tradl, which may properly be called the cone of .^tna,

and which, in a right line, is about a mile in length. Hav-

ing arrived, after much labour and fatigue, within ifjo

paces from the vertex of the cone, he found himfelf enve-

loped by the vapours of the feveral llreams of fmoke that

ifTued from the top and fides of the mountain ; and his pro-

greis was rendered extremely hazardous by the effeft which

thefe noxious vapours produced on his refpiration. He
foon, however, recovered his ftrength and refolution, and

arrived at the utmoll fummit of the mountain, where he

began to difcover the edges of the crater. Here he viewed

with aftonilhment the configuration of the borders, the in-

ternal fides, the form of the immenfe cavern, its bottom,

and an aperture which appeared in it, the nT.lied matter

which boiled within, and the fmoke which afcendcd from it ;

and he has minutely defcribed the feveral appearances from

his own attentive and accurate obfervation. The upper

edges of the crater, which are broken and indented in fe-

veral places, are, as he judged by the eye, about a mile and

a half in circuit, and form an oval, the lon'^etl diameter of

which extends from ealt to weft. Its internal fides, which are

inclined at different angles in us feveral parts, form a kind of

funnel of a conical figure, and abound with concretions,

which he found to be the muriate of ammoniac. The bottom

was nearly an horizontal plane, about two-thirds of a mile in

circumference ; in which plane was vifible a circular aperture,

about five poles in diameter, from which proceeded the

lar'T-eft of the two columns of fmoke, obferved before he

arrived at the fummit of jEtna. This column appeared at

its origin to be about 20 feet in diameter, and whilft it re-

mained within the crater, afcended in a perpendicular di-

reAion ; but when it arofe above the edge;, it was made

to inchne towards the weft by a light wind ; and afterwards

it dilated into an extended and rare volume. The fmoke

was of a white colour. Within the crater Spallanzani ob-

ferved a liquid and ignited matter, which continually undu-

lated and boiled, alternately rifing and falling, without

fpreading over the bottom. This, he fays, was the melted

lava, which had arifen to that aperture from the bottom of

the .fitnean gulf. Several large Hones were thrown into

the crater, fome of which ftruck the liquid lava and pro-

duced a found fimilar to that which would have been oc-

cafioned by their falling into a thick tenacious pafte ; but

the Hones which fell on the bottom rebounded, and their

found was different from that of the others. Hence our

author infers, that the bottom mult be thick and folid,

6

which, if this were not the cafe, would have been broken by
heavy (lones falling from fo great a height.

The fummit of iEtna, fnrrounded with large malTes of

lava, is exhibited in Plate i. Nat. Hist. fig. 2. A. A. A.
rcprcfents one edge of the lava of 1787, which ifl'ued from
the upper crater. B. B. is the circumference of the crater,

with its cleft, C. C. through which the internal part is

difcernible. D. is the fiat bottom of the crater ; and E.
the aperture in the bottom, from which the larger column
of fmoke F. F. arofe ; which aperture, though it was at

one iide of the bottom, is, for the greater diftindtnefs of
view, reprefented in the middle. G. G. is that part of the

edge of the crat'.r t;om which its internal part is beft fetn,

and where tlie defign of it might be molt conveniently

taken. H. H. is the fmaller column of fmoke to the north-

eaft.

Spallanzani informs us, that bcfides the eminence on which
he ftood, there is another to the north, a quarter of a nvle

higher, which renders the fummit of JEina properly bifur-

cated. The crater on this fecond preeminence, and fr<mi

which the lefTer column of fmoke afcends, is ai'Out one
half fmaller than the other, and is feparated from it hv a
partition of fcorise and accumulated lava, which lies in a
direction from ealt to weft. The Ahbc has compaied his

own obfervations with thofe of others who liave defcribtd

the crater of TEtiia in the courfe of 20 years, or from tlic

time when it was vifited by Baron Ivicdefel in 1767, to

that of his own journe) in 1788. At the time of the Ba-
ron's obfervation, the crater was enlarged towards the eafl;

with an aperture which does not now exift ; and as the

Hones which were then thrown in did not return the fmalleil

found, the bottom of the crater could not be formed with
the hard and flat furface which the Abbe has defcribed.

Within the gulf itfelf was heard a noife fimilar to that of
the waves of the fea, when agitated by a tempeft j and
this mult probably have proceeded from the lava within the
bounds of the mountain, in a liquified and perturbed ftate.

Sir William Hamilton arrived at the fummit of.^tnaon the

26th of October, 1769 ; but was prevented from diftinftly

viewing the lower parts of the crater by the fmoke that

ifTued from it. From what he was able to obferve he con-
cludes, that its figure refembled that of a funnel diminifii-

ing till it ended in a point, and that this funnel was crufted

over with fall and fulphur. The crater was then two miles

and a half in circumference ; and niuft have undergone
great changes in the interval that elapftd between thefe ob-
fervations and thofe of Riedelel, in wliofe time there mud
have been an abyfs as well as a funnel-; nor does the point
in which the funnel terminated admit of the flat bottom
defcribed by Spallanzani. The dimeufions of the crater,

ftated by Sir William Hamilton, the Abbe accounts for by
fuppofing, that the partition which now feparates the great

crater into two parts has been produced fince the time of
his obfervation ; for the fum of the two circumferences

which the Abbe has noticed would not nuich differ from the
other meafure. Mr. Brydone, who obferved the crater on
the 29th of May 1770, fays, that it was then a circle of
about three miles and a half in circumference, that it (helved

down on each fide, and that it formed a regular hollow, like

a valt amphitheatre, and that a great mouth opened ne;r

the centre. Count Borch arrived at the mountain on the

l6th of Oftober 1776, and merely oblervcs, that the crater

is formed like a funnel, and that the fummit is bifurcated
;

a circumltance unnoticed by Sir W. Hamilton, who affirms,

on the contrary, that the fummit is fingle ; and the Abbe
therefore concludes, that one of thefe fummits has been

produced fince the journey of Brydone in 1770. M.
D'Orville,
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D'Orville, wlio afcended ^tna in 1727, remarked two cra-

ters, one larger than tiic other, and in circumference fome-

what more than four miles, from which iffucd clouds of

fmoke and reddiHi flames. On lookiiijc into this crater, he

and his companions were unable to difcern the bottom on

account of the flames and fmoke. They only obfervcd that

a conical hill, formed of lava, rofe in the middle of the cra-

ter, the top of which they eftimated to be 60 feet below

them ; and as they were probably able to fee abo\it 60 feet

lower, they conjefturcd that the circuit of this hill might

be from 600 to 800 feet.

M. Houel, whofe account of this mountain was publifhed

in 1782, and who made a drawing; of the crater, reprefents its

environsas confillingof three eminences, forminjr an equilateral

triangle, though, when viewed at a ditlance, only two of them
can be feen ; for which reafon the Sicilians have denominated

the mountain bicornit, or double-horned. The lituation of the

principal mouth is in the midft of tliefe three eminences. Its

diameter was only about 60 feet ; but it was fo filled with

fmoke that nothing remarkable could be difcovered. This
author obferves, that the cone is not exadlly in the middle of

the plain, but that it lies fomewhat more to the north than

the fouth. Every obfervation, therefore, tends to evince

the inconftancy ot the internal configuration and dimenfions

of this volcano. Befides the changes which have taken place

on the fiimmit of ^tna, with refpeft to the number, form

and fize of its craters, Fazello and Borelli defcribe another

alteration occafioned by the falling in and abforption of the

extreme fummit of the mountain within its crater. Tlie

former author relates, that in his time there arofe in the

mouth of the crater a httle hill, ifolated on every fide, which
formed the vertex of the mountain, and which, in a terrible

eruption, fell into the gulf, and thus enlarged the crater and
diminifhed the height of the mountain. The hill itftlf had
been produced by a former eruption in 1444. Borelli like-

wife informs us, that in the conflagration of 1669 the fum-
mit of iEtna, which rofe hke a tower to a great height

above the part which is level, was fwallowed up in the deep

gulf. Strabo (tom. i. p. 420, &c.) relying on the account
of thofe who had vifited ^tna in his time, defcribes the

fummit as a level plain, about 20 ftadia in circumference,

furrounded by a brow, or ridge, of the height of a wall ;

and he adds, that in the middle of the plain arofe a fnioky

hill, the fmoke of which afcended in a direft line to tlie

height of 20 feet. Solinus (cap. 11) informs us, that there

were two craters, from which the vapours iflued. Cardinal

Bembo likewife found two craters, one higher than the other,

and about as far dillant as a ftone might be thrown from a

fling. The sxtreme violence of the wind and the exhaled

fumes prevented his approaching the upper crater ; but
he defcribes it from the information of others, as fituated on
the higheft part of the fummit of ^tna, about three miles

in circumference, formed like a funnel, and having in its

middle a fpacious cavity. In the time of Fazello, who
vifited jEtna after Bembo, there was only one crater about
four miles in circumference. Its form was that of a funnel ;

it emitted fire and thick fmoke ; and a fubterraneous noife

was heard, which rtfembled the boiling of an immenfe cal-

dron on a very fierce fire.

As for the difference that occurred with regard to the

appearance of the fmoke, noticed by different writers, fome
of whom reprefent it as rolling down the fides of the moun-
tain, and others, as afcending perpendicularly to a great

height, and afterwards falling, like white flowers on the top

of the mountain ; it was ovping, without doubt, not only

to the different denfity of the air on jEtna at different times,

but alfo to the diverfity of the fmoke, which would fome-
times be lighter and fometimes heavier than the air itfclf,

Vol.. I.

according to the qualities of the fubftances from which it

is produced.

The effefts of the air at the fummit of JExnz, recited by
different writers, have alfo been very different. Some have

complained of the difficulty of refpiration which they ex-

perienced, whilft others felt no fuch difficulty, and affert

that refpiration is performed with equal eafe on the top of

the mountain, as in the country below. It appears from
the obfervations of M. Sauffure in his travels on the Alps,
that although at the height of Mont Blanc, about 2450
poles above the level of the fea, a confiderable difliculty of
refpiration was occafioned by the rarefadtion of the air, no
fuch inconvenience was experienced at the- lefs elevation of

J 900 poles. The height of iEtna being lefs than the lalt

meafure, it is natural to infer that the refpiration of many
perfons would not be incommoded, whilft the contrarj' hap-

pens to others, according to the different ftrength and habit

of body of different individuals. The obferved difference

of the barometer indicated in thefe various circumflances a

coiifide:'ab!e difference in the weight and rarity of the air.

Spallauzani obferves, that TEtna has at all times been

very deficient in fprings ; and when he vifited this moun-
tain, water was fo extremely fcarce, that a finale drop of
rain had not fallen for nine months. As the rain water which
the peafants, who inhabit different parts of it, had collefted

in cifterns was exhauiled, they were obliged to go in fearch

of it to thofe parts of the mountain at confiderable dillan-

ces, where a fcanty fpring might ftill be found. This
author has obferved a fimilar fcarcity of fprings in the

iEolian or Lipari idands ; and he apprehends, that other

volcanic countries are fubjc£l to the fame inconvenience.

The rains, he fays, which defcend on mountains of this

kind, fall on tufas or fcoris, in which they fink deep and
do not again appear, becaufe they meet with no argillaceous

or ftony ftrata capable of detaining them ; whereas fuch

ftrata are frequent in other mountains, and produce nume-
rous fprings, as we find to be the cafe in the Alps and Apen-
nines. When the rains fall on compad; and folid lavas,

they do not fink into them, but run down their declivities,

forming rivers and torrents in the rainy feafon, and not true

fprings. In feveral parts of ^ttna, and cfpccially near the

Grrdta dellc Capre, he obferved large furrows hollowed in

the lavas, by the aflion of the rain water. Other writers,

however, have given a very different account. They ftate,

that TEtna abounds with fountains and with rivers of con-
fiderable magnitude. See Acis and Alcantara. Mr.
Brydone informs us, that there are feveral periodical fprings

on TEtna, that flow during the day and flop at night,

which he attributes to the alternate melting and freezing of
the fnow. There are alfo poifonous fprings, which emit a
very noxious vapour ; and others which afford fine fait ; and
others again, whofe water ferves for dying particular co-

lours. On the north fide of the fnowy region, there are feveral

fmall lakes which never freeze. M. Houel eftimates the

quantity of .water which flows down the fides of the moun-
tain to be fuch, that if it were collefled it would fill the

channel of a river 36 feet broad and fix feet deep ; and he
adds, that ftreams of water are feen to iffue at all different

degrees of height from the bafe to the fummit of the
mountain ; and that thefe continue to flow even during the

drought of fummer. The fupply of thefe ftreams, he
thinks, cannot be accounted for by the water depofited by
the clouds, nor by the melting of the fnow ; but the fourcc

of it mud be more regular and permanent. This he con-
ceives to be the evapoiatibn of thofe aqueous particles that

arife from the conftant ebullition at the bottom of the vol-

canic focus, and which, in his opinion, are neccffnry to the

fubfiftence of volcanoes. Thefe vapours, iffuing from the

U u grea;
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{rrsat crater, aiid from innumerable fifTiires in the fides of the

mountain, arc condci'.f^'d by the cold of tb:it tlcvati-d region

of the atmofphere, and percohiting t.lirough the earth, fur-

nilTi the numerous llrcams of /Etna with water.

The numerous caverns that are met with in different

paits of ^Etna dtferve notice. The grotto of the goats,

the fnow grotto, and tliofe of moui^t RoITo, have been

already mentioned. Iviicher fpeaks of one, which he faw,

cap.ible of containing ,50,000 perfons. One of thefe ca-

\-ei-ns iliU retains the name of Proferpinc, from its being

fuppofed by the ancients, that it was by this entry Pluto

conveved her into his dominions ; on which occafion Ovid

defcribcs Ceres as fearehing for her daughter with two trees,

which he had plucked from the mountain, for ferving the

p'.irpofe of torches. Thefe trees lie calls '7>rt'a ; and they

produce great quantities of a kind of lofui, called Caialana,

and efteemcd a cure for fores. Ovid. Faft. 1. iv. torn. iii. p.

'j7r. Ed. Burm. Died. Sic. tom.i. p. 3;;.,'. Ed. Weffehng.

jEtna produces a great variety of plants and flowers, as

wlU as trees of a larger fi/.e, fuch as the chefnut, oak, and

cork tree, Sic. Mr. Brydone enumerates the cinnamon,

farfaparilla, fafiafras, rhubarb, and palma Chrilli:^ and he

adds, that it was celebrated by the ancients for its odoriferous

productions. See Diod. Sic. torn. i. p. 3^2. Plutarch and

Ariilotle intimate that the fmell of the plants was fo ftrong

on many parts of the mountain, that it was impoffible to

hunt. There was formerly a great variety of wild beafts

in the woody region of iEtna ; but the number of them

is now much reduced. There are dill wild boars, roebucks,

and wild goats ; but the race of (lags is thought to be cx-

tintt. The horfes and cattle of mount iEtna were once

efteemcd the beft in Sicily. The cattle are llill of a large

iize, but the horfes are degenerated. Spallanzani informs

us, that partridges (Tclrao rufus, Lirw.J were (hot at the

iippc-r e.Ntreniity of the middle region, and in this region

lie met with feveral birds of the titmoufe ipecies (Panis

c^ruleiUylAwa.) a kite [Fako milvus), three jays {corvus

'^landidarius), two thrulhes {Tardus mfctvorus), and feveral

ravens and crows [corvus corax ; cor-vits corotie.) But in

the middle of the higher region he faw no other animals,

except fome lion-ants {Myrmeleon furmkarum, Linn.) which

made their pitfalls in the dull of the lavas.

We fhall clofe this article, already extended to a confi-

derable length, and comprifing every kind of information

which we have met with concerning Jltna, with an account

of its principal cnipfior.s. The firft fymptomof an ap-

proaching eruption is an increafe of the fmoke, in fair wea-

ther ; and after fome time, a puff of black fmoke is feen to

(hoot up to a confider?ble height in the midft of the white.

Thefe puffs are attended with confiderabie explofions ; and

the afcending column of black fmoke is followed by a red-

difli flame. The fmoke appears black in the day, and in

the night refembles f.ame. Showers of alhes precede;

earthquakes frequently accompany them ; and red hot Hones

are projea,cd to a great height in the air. The crater and

fmoke, at the time of an eruption, are fo highly eleftrical,

that they throw off fpontaneous fiafties into the air ; and

the fmoke has fometimes extended, fays Mr. Brydone, for

upwards of 100 miles, and produced dreadful effefts, killing

fhtpherds and flocks on the mountains, blalling trees, and

fetting fire to houfes which occupied an elevated fituation.

From the column of afcending fmoke continual flifhes of

forked or z-ig-zag hghtning proceed, and this is fometimes

attended witii thunder. When thefe appearances have con-

tinued for three or four months, the lava, or flream of

melted mineral matter, boils over the top of the crater, or

burfls through fome weak place in the fide. Upon the ap-

cearance of the lava, the violent eruptions of the moun-

tain generally, though not always, ceafe ; but withotif i

vent for the lava, tlie commotion is very much increafed.

111 the night this lava appears like a ilream of fire, and flows

to a great dillance ; but in the day its progrcfs is marked by
a white frnoke. Jt has been a {ubjedt of difcuffion among
pliilofophers, whether the eruptions of volcanoes are now
Icfs frequent tiian they were forir.eily. This, is probably

the cafe, as the matter in the volcanic focus was then greater

in quantity than it is at prcfeiit ; and the cavities being

fmaller were fooner liUed with vapour, and the centre of the

focus was nearer the furface than it is now, in confcquence

of repeated eruptions and difcliar^ts. Tlie whole number
of the ertlptions of this mountain, of .which we have any

record, fays Spallanzani, before and after the Chriilian sra, is

31 ; and io only, according to Giocni, have ilfued immediately

from the highelt crater ; but it is not eafy to make an exait

eftimate, as the fame eruption has continued with or without

inlermifiions, for fome time : and has b^en taken lingly by
fome writers, wliilil others have reckoned every renewal of

it feparately. The eruptions of jEtna have been reported

and defcribed by feveral of the ancient poets. The firll of

thefe, by whom they are mentioned, is Pindar, in the follow-

ing paflage, the fifth decade of an ode which was compufed
in the 7Sth olympiad, about four or five years after the

fecond eruption mentioned by Thucydides.

Kiwv,

A'spavia (Tvii)(ii

Xioi-O; &|:i»f 7t^J?va" &C.

Pythia. Od. i. v. 36. &C. p. 16S.

Ed. Weft and Wcllled.

Now under fulph'rous Cuma's fea-bound coaft.

And vail Sicilia lies his fliagoy breafl

;

By fnowy jEtna, nurfe of endlcfs froft.

The piUar'd prop of Heav'n, for ever prefs'd :

Forth from whole nitrous caverns iffuing rife

Pure liquid fountains of tempelluous fire.

And veil in ruddy mills the noon-day Ikies,

While wrapt in fmoke the eddying flames afpire :

Or gleaming thro' the night with hideous roar.

Far o'er the red'ning main huge rocky fragments pour.

G. Well's tranflation, Odes of Pindar, vol. i. p. -;;.

limo. &c.

Tlicy are alfo defcribed by Virgil, in confequcnce of the

eruption which happened, according to Mr. Oldenburg

fuli Infra) at the time of the expedition of ^neas, who,
iaeing terrified with the fire of this burning mountain, left

Sicily.

Honificis juxta tonat TEtna minis,

Interdumque atram pvorumpit ad jE.thtra nubem,
Turbine fumantem pieco et candente favilla

;

AdtoUitque globos flammarum, ct Sidera lambit j

Interdum fcopulos avolfsqne vilcera montis

Erigit cruilans, liquefaila faxa fub auras

Cum gemitu glomerat, fundoque cxfefluat imo.

^neid. 1. iii. v. 571, &c. tom. ii. p. 43J, Sec.

Ed. Burman.

The philofophical poet, Lucretius, has alfo mentioned the

eruptions of jEtna.

Per fauces montis ut jEtnx
Exfpirent ignes interdum turbine tanto,

Expediam ; neque enim medioeri clade co'orta

Flammx tempeilas, Siculum dominata per agios

Finitumis ad fe convertit gentibus ora ;

Fumida quom call fcintillare omnia templa

Ccrnentesj
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Cernentes, pavida complebant peftora cura,

Q_iiid molirctui" rerum iiatura novanim.
Lih. vi. V. 63:^ &c.

Vol. iii. p. 509, &c. Ed. Wakefield.

For Siliii'; Italiciis's dtfcription of JEtiia, fee Puuic. lib.

xiv. V. 55. rt;;. p. 697. Ed. Urakenb.

Mr. Oldenburg has enumerated ftveral eruptions .which

happened before his time in the Fiiil. Tranf. No. 4S.

Abridgm. vol. if. p. .586. The firft he mentions is that to

which we have already rtftrred ; but the J:r/> ernptioii of

which we have any polilive r.iilorical record is that mv.'n-

tioned by Diodorus Siculiis (I. 5. torn. i. p. 3^5. Ed.
"Weflcl.), though he does not fpccify the precife period

"when it happened. This event, however, con pelltd

the Sicani to abandon the eattern parts of Sicily, and to

fettle in the loiithern parts. This territory was afterwards

occupied by the Sicilians, who migrated thither from Italy.

•The f'cond eruption is the tirll of three that are recited !)y

Thucydides (Hill. !. iii. c. 116.P.237. Ed.Dukeri) without

mentionin'T the exaCl date of ar.y one of them. He fayv,

that from the arrival of the liril Greek colonics that fettled

in Sicily, -ivz. in the third year of the nth olympiad,

correfpondincr to the year 73 j before the Chriftian xra (vid.

Annates Thucyd. p. 12), to the third year of the 8Sth
olympiad, Ant. Clirift. 425, jEtna, at three difierent times,

dilcharged torrents of fire. This fecond eruption happened,

according to Eufcbins (Chronicon. MDXC.) Ant. Chrift.

563. The th'ird craption, or the fecond mentioned by
Thucydidcs, happened, as he fays, in the 50th year before

the lall ; or as it is Hated Cvid. Annates Thucyd. p. 31.

Ed. Weflel.) Ante Chrill. 47,v Olymp. 76-!, when Phxdo
was archon at Athens. Lut the Oxford marble refers it to

the ill year ot the 75th olympiad. Ant. ChrilL 477, when
Xantippus was archou at Athens. In the fecond year of

this Olympiad, it is faid the Atheniars g:i led their bcafted

viftory over Xerxes's f;eneral, Mardonius, near Plataea.

Eoih the eruption of tlie volcano and the viciory of the

Athenians are commemorated in an ancient infcripiion on

the marble table above-mentioned. It was at this eruption,

as we are told, that two rich brothers, named Amphinomus
and Anapis, difregarding their eiTedls, rulhed into the

flames, and carried off their aged parents on their backs.

It is faid that the fire fparcd thefc youths, vvhilil others who
took the fame road were confumed. The citizens of Cata-

nia recompenfcd tiiis aiSl of fihal piety with a temple and

divine honours. Tiie heroic deed is reprefented on an an-

cient medal, and it is recorded by feveral ancient authors,

as Strabo (torn. i. p. 4.1-.), Silius Italicus (1. xiv, verf.

cxcvii. p. 703.), Valerius Maxirr.us (1. v. c.4.), Panfanir.s

(Phocica. 1.x. p. S67. Ed. Ku!inii), ^'Elian (Fragmenta Var.

Hilt. torn. ii. 10^4), Seneca, Arillotle, Claudian, Solinus,

&c. The fourth eruption, or the third mentioned by I'hu-

cydides, occurred, as we have already hinted, in the 88th

olympiad, Ant. Chrift. 425, and laid walle the territory of

Catania. The Jfth is dated by Orofius, in the confullhip

of Sergius Fulvius Flaccus, and Qjiintus Calpurnius Pifo,

about 153 years before Clirilt. Livy (1. liv. c. I2. torn. v.

p. 10-4.3. ^'^' Drakenb.) mentions an eruption -in the

confulatq of C. LseUus and Q. Servilius, Ante Chrifl.

140. The fixth happened in the 125th y^ar before the

Chriftian sera, and Orofius fays, that a number of fillies

were dcftroyed by it, and -that tlie inhabitants of Lipari

f.iftcred exceedingly by eating them. The fe-vdil/} eruption,

which occurred in the 121ft year before Cai-i!l, dtfolated

Catania to fuch a degree, llut the inhabitants were excufcd

by the Romans from p.aying taxes for 10 years, in order to

enable them to re,pair the damage which they had fuftaincd.

This is mentioned by Livy (1. ixi. c.41. torn. vi. p. 11.)

An fti;/jl/j eruption happened in the 43d year before Chrift,

not long before the death of Csefar, and was afterwards re-

garded as an omen of this event. The nini/} eruption is

mentioned by Suetonius, in his life of Caligi'.la (torn. 1.

p. 6o3. Ed. Pitifc.) It happened A. D. 40, and terrified

the emperor fo as to make him fly precipitately from Mt;f-

fiiia. This is reckoned the t3th eruption by Cluverjus in

his Sicil. 1.8. § 2. Carrera mentions two eniptions, one

in the year 25 .;, and another in 420, 'i'iie eruption whicji

happened in the reign of Charlemagne, .A.D. 81*.is re-

corded by Gcoffroy of Vilcrbo in his chronicle. In 1,169,

Sicily was difturbed by a violent earthquake, which.extend-

ed to Reggio on the oppolitc fide of the ftrait. Catanw
was deftroved by it, and 1 5,000 perfons perilhed. On this

occafion old rivers diliippearcd, and new ones burll out ;

and the ridge of iEtna fell on the tide near Taormina. The
fpring of Arethufa became muddy a.nd brackiih : and the

fountain of Ajo ceafcd to flow for two hours, and then

giilhcd forth more abundantly than before. The fea at

Me.Tma retired far within its nfnal limits, and then over-

flowed its ord'nary banks, and fwallowed up a number of

perfons, who had fled to the fhore for fafely. Corn and

trees of all forts were dcftroyed, and the fields were covered

with ilones lo as to become unlit for cu!li\al!on. From the

year 1160, or as fome fay ilf,], to 1 169, Scily repeatedly

fulfered from earthquakes ai;d eruptions. This was lollow-

ed by another eruption in Il8x or 11S4, when ftrcams of

fire ran down the declivity of the mountain : and in 1,529

the inhabitants of the mountain and of the whole ifland were

alarmed by the commotions and noifes of jEtiin, and by the

flames and llonfs, and other attendants of an eruption,

which fucceedcd them. On this occafion a new crater was
opened, and the flaming materials that were difgorged from

it ovcrlpread the adjacent fields, dcftroyed tlieir buildings,

and occafioned the death of birds and quadrupeds, and of
the fiihes of the rivers and contiguous parts of the fea,

A fpeftator fays, that he could not think Babylon or So-
dom was deftroyed with fuch awful fevcrity. The allies

were cariicd by the wind as far as Malta, and many perfons

are faid to have died of tenor. In l.;3), jl'.inam.ide an-

other terrible explofion, wtiich was fucceeded by that of
13S1, which extended its ravages to the confines of Catania,

ar.d burnt up the olive-yards in the nciglrbourhood of the

city, and again by another in 14^4, w-lien the mounta'n
fliook and uifcharged a quantity of lava, a:id large rocks

were broken off from its fummit, and precipitated into the

fea. Slight eruptions occurred in i4-j6 and 1447 ; but tl:e

eruption of 1536, after a ceflation of near 100 years, was
very dreadful in iti appearance and efiefls, and lafted for a
confiderable time. A thick cloud, tinged with red in the

middle, hovered over the funimit of tlis moimtain, which
w?.s attended by a ftrong well wind, and fucceeded by the
difcharge of a large quantity of burning materials, that

ruflied with the noifs; and rapidity of a tmrent down the

eaftern fide of tiie mountain, and deftroytd buildings ami
animals that lav in its way. A fimilar ftrcam of liquid

fire held its courfe towards the weft, and did great dama;fe.

Several chafms were opened onthe fides of the niountaiii,

from, which iheanis of ignited matter were thrown up to a
great height into the air; and a learned phyfician, whofe
cnriofitv and defire of information led him tj examine the

eruption, was burnt ta ailu-s by a volley of burning Ilones.

This continued with little intermifGon for a whole year, and
terminated by caufhig the river Simetus fnddeuly to over-

flow its ban;t.=, and cairy ofT tliofe who lived near it ^^:;il

their cattle ai.d other pi-fperty. The country near^Pat.-.nj

U u ; fuiT.red
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i'lilTereJ much ; and the neighbouring caftlts, and more
than 500 hoiifes were dellroycd by the ravages of the river,

and trees were torn up by violent blafts of wind, j^itna

was convulfed and reiit in feveral plaees, and poured forth

torrents uf lava, which deftroyed the vineyards and gardens
at the monaflery of St. Nicholas ifArena, and proceeded on-

wards to Nlcolofi, burnt Mohpellkri and Fallica, and did

great injury wherever it fpread. The commotions of
jEtna v;ere fo great, that the fnmmit fell in with a tremen-
dous noife, and the Aiocks of the earthquake that attended

them were felt through the whole ifland. The inhabitants

were lo much alarmed and diftreffed, that they appeared in

mourning, and continued in this ftatc for a confiderable

part of the year. In 1567 and 1579. the ravages of ^tna
were renewed ; and from 1603 to 1656 its eruptions were
orcafionally repeated, and torrents of lava liou'cd from it,

which dellroyed the woods and vineyards in thofe parts to

which they reached. In 1650, as Oldenburg informs us,

trom Kirchcr's Alundus S/tih'mmeiis, the mountain burnt
on the north fide, and produced great devallatiou. Carrera

H'as witnefs of a dreadful conflagration in 1664, which lad-

ed till the end of May 1678. But the eruption of 1669
wag the moft formidable and moll dellrufiivc. Borelli,

wlio was an eye-witnefs of this catailrophe, and fome Eng-
hlh merchants who were alfo upon the fpot and who exa-

mined its efFefls, of whofe report we have a detailed ac-

count, in the Phil. Tranf. No. ji. abr. vol. ii. p. 387.)
have minutely defcribed the accefs, and progrefs, and ruin-

ous confequcnces of this eruption. It was preceded, for

eighteen days, with a dark fl<y, thunder, and lightning, and
frequent concuflions of the earth, which deflroyed many
houfes in the village of Nlcohft, and difperfed its inhabit-

ants. The old crater on the fummit of jEtna raged for

two or three months before this event, in an unufual man-
ner ; and this was alio the cafe with Volcano and Stromboli,

two burning iflands to the wefl of it. In the evening of

the 11th of March, at the diftance of about twenty miles

from the old mouth, and ten miles from Catania, a chafm
was opened in the eaft fide of the mountain ; which is faid to

have been feveral miles (Borelli fays twelve) in length, and

five or fix feet wide. This was not far from the place where
Monte Rqffb afterwards arofe, and extended in the direflion

of the grand crater of Mtna. See Phi. Nat. Hift.^;^. 2.

V. V. V. On the night following, in the place where

this mountain now ftands, another large cleft opened, and

feveral other chafms were formed in different parts of the

mountain ; and there iffued from all of them huge volumes

of fmoke, accompanied with the ulual pha;nnmena of thun-

der and earthquake. From the principal chafm there

iffued the fame night a ftream ot lava, which direftcd

its courfe to a lake» called la. Hardia, about fix miles from

Motipeltieii, and in its way deftroyed many dwslhng-houfes

and other buildings in the adjacent villages. The next

day it moved towards a traft of country called Mai Pajfo,

inhabited by about Soo people, which, in the fpace of

twenty hours, was entirely depopulated and laid walle ;

the lava then changed its dlreflion, and deftroyed forne

other villages. Monpellieri, and its iiihabitants, were alio

dellroyed. On the 2jd of March the ftrtani of lava was ia

fome places two miles broad, and extended itfclf to the

\illage of Ma%zaluda. On this day a new gulf was opened,

from whicii were difcharged fand and a(hes, vvtiich formed

a hill with two fummits, two miles in circumference, and

150 paces high ; thefe confided of ftoncs of different co-

lours. The new mountain of Nicolofi continued to dif-

iharge afhes for three months, in fuch quantity as to cover

the adjoining trait of country for 15 miles. Some of

thefe allies were conveyed by the winds as Tmt as Meflina

and Calabria ; and others fpread over the fouthcrn country,

about Agolla, Lentmi, and remoter parts. On the 2';th of

March the whole mountain, even to its highelt lummit,
was agitated by a very violent earthquake. The higlielt

crater, or its loltiell eminence, then funk into the volcanic

focus, and the fput which it had occupied became a dtep
gulf, more than a mile in extent, from which were thrown
up enormous maffes of fmoke, alhes, and Hones. At this

time it is faid, the famous block of lava on mount Frumen-
to was difcharged from the volcanic focus. The torrent of

lava, which dill continued to flow, diiefled its courfe to-

wards Catania ; it firft paiftd under its walls for a confider-

able diftance into the fea, but afterwards accumulated and
palFcd over them in feveral places. The gardens and
grounds belonging to the convent of the Benediflincs were
overwhelmed by it ; and by its taking this direftion many
buildings in the town elcapcd. From hence it divided into

feparate channels or ftreams, and flowed chiefly into the fea.

The Englifh merchants fay, that it had overwhelmed in the

upland country, 14 towns and villages, fome of which con-

tained 3 or 4000 inhabitants, and flood in a fruitful coun-
try, where the fire had not before this time made any deva-

ftation ; and they add, " there is not now fo much as any
fign where thefe towns flood, except the chuich and fteeple

of one of them, which was fituated on an eminence." The
Earl of Winchelfca, who at this time happened to be there

on his way home from an embafly to Conflantinople, in his

account of this tremendous cataflrophc, informs us, that the

inundation of fire, cinders, and burning flones, advanced into

the fea 600 yards, and a mile in breadth : that it deftroyed

in 40 days the habitations of 27,000 perfons ; and of 20,000
perfons, who mhabited Catania, 3000 only remained. Fie
adds, that the fiery deluge, in its progrefs, met with a lake

four miles in compafs, and not only tilled it up, though it

was four fathoms deep, but raifed it into a mountain. He
obferves, according to an extrail, cited by Sir William Ha-
milton, that he could fee at ten miles diftance the fire begia
to run from the mountain in a dircft line, and the flame

to afcend in bulk and height equal to thofe of the loftitft

fteeple in this kingdom, and to throw up large ftoncs into

the air. Fie difcerned alfo the river of fire defcending the

mountain, exhibiting a terrible fiery or red colour, and
bearing ftones, which fwam upon it, as big as an ordinarv

table. This fire was obftrvcd to move in feveral other
places, emitting flames and fmoke refembhng thofe of a.

furnace of melted iron, and occafioning a loud noife efpcci-

ally by means of the great pieces that icil into the fea. He
adds, upon the information of a cavalier of Malta, that the

river was as liquid, when it ifTued from the mountain, as

water, and came out like a torrent with great violence ; and
that it was five or fix fathoms both in depth and breadth,

and that no ftones could fink in it. Borelli obferves,.

that when they threw ilones into the chafm of the moun.
tain, they could not hear them ftrike the bottom. Burn-
ing rocks, he fays, 63 palms in length, were thrown to the

dillance of a mile, and ftones. of a lefler fize were carried

upwards of three miles, and the tliunder and lightning from
the fmoke VMere U'H lefs terrible than the noife of the moun-
tain. After the niiirt violent ftruggles, and fhaking of the

whole ifljud, wlien the lava got vent it fpiang up into the

air to the height of 60 palms ; the fun, for many weeks,

did not appear, and the day feemcd to be changed mto
night ; and it was not till four months from the time whan it

began to difcliarge its contents, that thele dreadful fyraptom.i

abated. This deluge of fire, after deftroying the fiiieft;

country in Sicily, and fweeping av/ay churches, villages, and

convents
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convents before I't, biirfl over tlie lofty walls of Catania, and

covered live of its badions, with the intervening curtains ;

and from thence pouring down on tlie city, it laid walte

every objedt it met with, overwhelming and burying all in

one promil'cuous ruin. He regrets the dellruftion of niawy

remains of antiquity
;
particularly an amphitheatre, which he

calls Collifeo, the Circjis ATaximus, the Naumachia, and fevc-

ral temples. Borelli has calculated, that the matter dif-

charged at this eruption was liifficiirnt to fill a fpace of

93,838,7 v3 cubic paces.

The Englilli merchants, to wliofe account we have al-

ready referred, defcribe the lava as a mafs confilling of me-
tals and minerals, which being rendered liquid by the fierce-

ncfs of the fire in the bowels of the earth, boiled up and

gufhed forth as the water does at the head of fome great

river ; and having run in a full body for a ftonc's call or

more, the extremity of it became cruUed, and formed thofe

Iiard ftones which the people call fciarri, and which refem-

bled huge cakes of fea-coal ilrongly ignited. The lava thus

proceeded to the fea, when the conflitl between the two
elements occafioned a noife mo;-a dreadful than the loudeft

thunder, which was heard to a great diltancc ; the water

retired before it, the filh on the coaft were dtllroyed, the

tranfparency of the waters was loft for fcveral months ; and

the clouds or vapours that afcended from it darkened the

fun. The fire, fay thefe gentlemen, fpread about three

miles in breadth, and 17 miles in length. When they at-

tempted to go op to the mouth, whence the lava iffued,

they could not advance nearer to it than a furlong, left

they fho'jld be overwhelmed by a pillar of afhes which
feemed to them to exceed twice the bulk of the fteeple of

St. Paul's church in London, and to afcend into the air to

a much greater height. From the mouth proceeded a loud

noife, like the bcatjng of billows againft rocks, or diftant

thunder, wliich was at intervals fo violent as to be heard

60 or even 100 miles off; and fo far were the afhes carried.

The hole v/hence the lava iffued was about ten feet in di-

ameter. Sir William Hamilton informs us, that the lava,

on which there were no figns of vegetation in 1769, is 14
miles in lengtTi, and in many parts fix in breadth, and that

after dellroying many hundred monuments in Catania it ran

far into the fea, forming a fafe harbour, which was foon

after filled up by a frefh torrent of the fame inflamed

matter.

Tne eruption of 1682 produced a burning gulf on the

top of the mountain, and its lava was dilfufed over the hill

oi Ma%arra. In j686 a quantity of this, ignited matter
was thrown off from the fummit of the mountain, and after

confuming woods, vineyards, and crops of grain through
the extent of four leagues, its covirfe was ftopped in a valley

near the caftle of Mufcali. Several people, whofe curiotity

led them to watch the progrefs of the lava on a hill be-

tween the wood of Catan.a aid the confires of C'irrita, were
buried under the hill w'nich f ddenly funk inwards.

After a long; interval of r'_-ft, tlie eruptions of jEtna were
ecnewed in t/j^j, when a pro'igion? torrent of boiling water
iffued fron the great crater. The difcharge of water was pre-

ceded by fmoke and flames, fubterraneous noife, and concuf-

Sonsof the earth, the ufnal figas of an approaching eruption ;

at length the torrent burlt forth, and formed tremendous ca-

larafts in d-fcending from one chain of rocks to another, till

it reached the cultivji^J plains, which it overfpread for

many miLs ; and after fcparating into feveral deep and rapid

rivers, it difcharged itftlf into, the fea. The ravages of this

inundation, on account of both the quantity and the heat

of the water, were very txtenfively injurious : and though
the mountain continued to thmw up water only for half an

hour, it produced not only alarm but very confid?i-able

damage wherever it flowed. When (he dilcharge of water

ceafed, the noife, fmoke, and commotions were continued ;

and there appeared two new chr.ims, from which two tor-

rents of lava iffued, and purfued their courfc through the

fnow, which covered the fummit of the mountain. The
difcharge of water was followed in five days by an explofion

of fmall ftones and fand, fome of which were carried as far

as the hills of Mafcah ; and the black fand was driven to

McfTma, and even over the ftrait to Reggio in Calabria.

Some of the fand was conveyed, by the fliifting of the wind,

to the plains of Agofta. In two days the mountain opened

again, and difcharged a torrent of lava which moved to-

wards the plain, at the rate of a mile a day, and continued

for fix days.

Recupero examined the conrfe of the torrent of water

above mentioned. He found that it proceeded from the

bowels of the mountain, and purfuing a channel which

it formed from the fummit to the fea, it gained accellioa

from the melted fnow ; and in its progrefs deftroyed a

large forcll of trees, which were torn up by the violence

of the current, though fome of them were not lefs than

two and two and a half feet in diameter. The main torrent

divided into four principal ftreams, and thefe again fcparat-

ed into fmallcr currents; but afterv.'ards reuniting, they

formed iflands, and larger rivers, about 900 feet wide, and

of a depth whieh could not be eafily afceitained. The
channel of the waters, in their farther defcent, was alter-

nately contrailcd and dilated ; and in fome places it was not

lefs than I ^oo feet. Fragments of lava, and huge rocks,

were removed by the current, and valleys were filled up by
the fand which the waters depofited. When Recupero
vifited the mountain, after an interval of ten years from the

eruption, the whole fide of the hill bore the marks of the

deluge. In 1763 there was an eruption, which cor.tinued

with intermifTions for three months. From the crater,

opened on this occafion, a pyramid of fire iTued ; which

afcended to a great height in the air, and exhibited an ar-

tificial fire work, attended with the explofion of a forraii-

able battery, which fhook the earth under thofe who were

fpeClators of tl'.e fcene. The lava that flowed from the

crater yielded a very brilliant light, retained its heat, and
exhaled its fmnke for two years ; nor did any fnow ap-

pear on the fummit of jEtna for five years. In 1 764, a new
crater was opened at a confiderable dillance from .iEtna ; and

ia 1/(56 anotherwas opened at the grotto of Patuno, which
formed a mountaui that after an interval of four years dif-

cliarged great quciutities of fmoke, with loud explofions.

In this interval the lava v.'as not cooled, ncr was the Cre

extinguiflied. Its fury was fpent on a beautiful foreft,

which it laid walte, to the extent of many miles. In 1780,

the cxinvulfions of the mountain were often renewed, and
feveral new craters were formed : ::ad from thefe flowed

ftreams of lava, which moved with different velocities, and in

various directions. The mod confiderable of thefe flowed

from a crater on Mount Fi umento on the fummit of jiitna ;

and flowing in a ilream about 2co paces in breaoth, at the

rate of about a mile in a day, fnread through the valley of

Landunza. From another cia'.cr red hut Itoncs were pro-

jected, and a current of lava w as difcharged, which flowed

over a trait of country two nuL'S in extent.

Tlie next eruption oi .^tna happened in July, 1787, and
has been accurately defcribed by Gioeni, in an account of

it printed at Catania in. the fame year, of wliich we have a
French tranflation, by M. Dolomieu, at the ciofe of his

Cittalo^ue Kiiifc.-t/ie. It was preceded by the ufual figns of

an approaching eruption for feveral days, i.e. from the ill

tp
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to tlie lytli of July, when the lava flowed from the hinder
part of one of tlie two monntains that form the double head
of .£tiia. On the next day, after renewed fiiocks and the
P.ppearance ot a thick fmokt, a (hower of fine black bril-

liant fand dcfcendsd : on the call fide there was a fall of
lK>nc5

; and at the foot of the mountain a delus^c of flaflies

of fire, fcorix, ar.d lava. In the evening conical flames
appeared sllcrnately to rife and fail from the voleano ; at
threcthe next morninij the mountain feemcd tobee!eft, and
tlie fnm.T.it was a burning mafs. Two of tl,c coniea! flames,
-yiz.. ore on the north ar.d another, on the fouth, were of an
.immcnfe extent; where thtfe feparated, another cone of
flame, compofcd of many fniallcv ones, apjicaret! -to afeend
.above the mountain over a bafe of about a'milr and a half in

diameter to a height fuppofed to be about two rr.iles. This
eone was covered with a thick fmoke, in which were fee

n

very brilliant flafhes of lightning ; a phenomenon which had
not been obferved in other ernptions. Sounds refembling
the explofions of a large cannon were alfo occafionally heard.
From the cone,- as from a fountain, there was perceived a

^
jet of many flam.itig volcanic matters, which were thrown to
the diftance of fix or fcven miles ; and from the bafe of the
cone there iifued a thick fmuke, which darkened parts of
the flame, at the time wlien the rivers of lava were difcharged.
This beautiful appearance continued for three quarters of an
-hour. It began the next night with greater force, but lafted

only for half an hour. In the intervals jEtna continued to
tiu-ow ouc flames, fmoke, ignited ftones, and fhowers of
fand. From the 20th to the 22d, the appearances gradually
ceafed. The ftream of lava fl^wed towards Bronte ar,d the
plain of Lago. After the eruption, the weftern fide of the
top of the mountain was covered with hardened lava, fcoriK,
and ftones. The travellers were annoyed by fmoke,
iTiowers of fand,.mephitic vaponr.s, and exce'lTive heat. The
lava that proceeded from the wellern point was obferved to
feparate into two branches, one of v,-hich was diredled to-
wards Libecclo, and the other, already mentioned, towards
the plain of Lago.

The lava on the wcftern head of the mountain had been
evidently in a ftate of fnfion ; and from one of the fpi-

racula, the odour was that of Hver of fulphur. The ther-

mometer ill dcfcending was at 40° of Fahrenheit's fcale ;

but near the lava, on the plain of Lago, it was ^40°.
The lava extended two miles ; its breadth was from 13I to 2 i

feet, and its depth 13 J feet. There was another eruption
in OiStober, 17S7 ; the effefts of which are defcribed by
the Abbe Spallanzani. The llream of lava that iffued on
this occafion, from the great crater, was three miles iu

length ; its breadth was in fome places about a quarter of
-a mile, and in others one-third, and in other parts ftill

jrreater : its greateft depth was about iS feet, and the lead

fix. Its courie was along the weli fide of the mountain ;

and the effervefcence that produced it was, like that of

July, extremely ^ioIent. The fcorias were like that of the

torrent in July of a black colour ; but differed from them in

their adhefion to the lava, in their external vitreous appear-

ance, their greater Vv'eight, and their hardnefs, whjch was
fuch as to yield fparks with Iteel, almoll as plentifully as

flints. Ti'.^fe diL^erences are afcribed to accidental combi-
.ratlons of thefame fubltance ; the conilituent principles of
both the'e fcoricE being the fame. Both contained the

.fame fcltipar lamellre. For oth.er particulars, relating to the

taufes and products of volcanic eruptions, fee Basaltes,
.Lava, Po7.-zolanq, and Volcano. For the places adjacent

.to ^tna, fee Catania, Cyclops, Hybla, and Trizza.
jEtna, a name given to a city of Sicily, founded by

iHicro of Syracufe, in the lil year of the 76th olympiad,
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on the ruins of Catana ; which was difpofiefled of its prin^i-

tive inhabitants. After the dtalh of Hiero, the Catanians

rtturned, expelled the new occupiers, and dcllroved the
fepulchre of the Syracufan monarcli. Tiie jEtneans retired

to Innefa, or Enn'Jm, wSicli was the name given to mount
TKtna, and which was d;{laat about 80 ttadia from Catana,
called it .(Etna, and announced Hiero to be its founder.

Diodorus fays, that Dionyllus of Syracufe perfuaded the

inhabitants of Catana to remove to .&tna, becaufe it was a

fortified town. Au.hors arc now hardly agreed about the

fituation of ..Stna. Strabo, tom.i. p. 412. Diod. Sic.

1. ii. c. 76. torn. i. p. 461. I. xiv. p. 644, &c. Thucyd.
Annaks, p. ;;£. Ed. Weffeling.

JiLTtiPi fah, fal JF.lnts, a name given by fome authors

to ihc fal (immouiac, which is found on the furface and fides

of the openings of ^tna, and other burning mountains
after their eruptions ; and fometimes on the furface of the

ferruginous matter which they throw out. This fait make*
a very various appearance in many cafes ; it is fometimes

found in large and thick cakes, fometimes only in form of

a thin powder, fcattered over the furface of the earth and
flones. Some of this fait is yellow, fume white, and fome
greeniili.

This fait is a concrete of nitre, fulphur, and vitriol,

burnt and fublimed together. Borclli found once a vail

quantity of this fait on mount jEtna, and tried many ex-

periments on it ; from v.'hence he conduced, that this fait

is fo far from cccafioning the explofions of the mountain, as

fome have fuppoftd, that it does not exift in it, but is

formed during the burning. Phil. Tranf. N'' 100.

jETOLL^, in /lnc'!:-nt Geoi^raphy, a province of Greece,

which formerly comprehended the country now called the

Dtfpofat, or Hale Greece, was parted on the call by the

river Eveiuis, now the Fidari, from the Loerenfes Ozolie,

and on the well from Acarnania by the Achelous : on
the north it bordered upon the country of the Dorians

and part of Epirus, and on the fouth extended to the

bay of Corinth. Its utmofl extent from north to fouth

was about 4P miles ; and from ea!l to v.'ell its greatefl

breadth was fomewhat above 20 miles. According to

Strabo (1.x. torn. ii. p. 691.) it was cullomary to divide

^tolia into two dillrifts, the one called the ancient ^tolia,

which lay between the rivers Achelous and Cahdon on the

Evenns, and which was a level and fruitfid country, and
the other denominated s'.rii-.'ii'c.;, or the acquired, which was
contiguous to tlie Locrians, towards Nanpadns and Eupa-
lius, and extended northwards towards the mountain

Oeta, and which was more craggy and barren. He aHo
informs us (torn, i. p. 548. torn. ii. p. 71 i.J that it derived

its name from jEtolus, the fon of Endymion, who being

compelled to leave Elis, removed to tliis country, and
foundi'd feveral cities in it ; of which the principal were
Thermus, Calydon, and Pieuron. Tlitir only fea-port

was Oer.ias on the Corinthian bay. Of iheir kings, wha
fncceedcd .^Etolus, little more is known than their names.
It <loe3 not appear by whom it was inhabited before

^tolns took pofrtffion of it ; and its fubfequent hiilory for

feveral age.s is very obfcure and doubtful. Thucydides
.(hi. p. 5. Ed.Dukcr.) Plutarch (in Thefeo), Strabo, ar.d

other ancie:it writers reprefent the jEtolians, as the

greatefl robbers in Greece, and as continumg fuch for many
centuries, after Hercules, Tbefeus, and other heroes, had
extirpated thofe banditti every where elfe ; to them Strabo
afcribes the invention of the fling. Livy (1. xxxvi. tom. iv.

p. 1040.) defcribes them as a proud, arrogant, and ungrateful

people, but as good warriors ; and they are faid to have

fought with one llioe, .whence the epithet fj.oyox,fr,Tieyx has

been
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becn applied to ihcm. Polybiiis (M(:i:fal. Hift. 1. iv.

paffim p. 270, &c. Ed. Cafiiabon.) fpeaks of them as a

turbulent people ; ftldom at peace among thcmfclvts, and
generally at war with tlieir neighbours ; utter Ilrangers to

all fenfe of friendiliip, or principles of honour ; ready to

betray their fritnds whenever they had the leail profpcCl of

deriving any advantage from their treachery ; and, in iliort,

as perfonswho viere regarded by the other Hates of Greece as

outlaws and public robbers. In war, however, they were

bold and entcrprifing ; inured to hardlhip and labour; and
jealous of their liberties, in defence of which they vvere

ready to facrifice their lives.

Tile conftitution of the ./Etolian republic was formed in

imitati:;n of that of the Achxans, and with a vie»v of

counteradling their growing power. It w-as governed by a

general aflenibly, a prstor, and other magillrntes of in-

ferior rank and authority. The general alie.T.bly ufually

met once a year, and on extraordinary occafions it was
fummoned by the pnstor more frequently ; and this na-

tional council pofiefled the whole power of enadling laws,

declaring war, making peace, and concluding alliances with

other Hates. Each city of the JEtohan alliance deputed
members, compofing a council which was called the Apo-
cleti, and which confiited of the moft eminent men of the

nation, whofe office refembled that of the deniiurgi among
the Achneans, Their chief magillrates, in fubordination to

the prstor, were the general of the horie, the public fe-

cretary, and the ephori. The republic of iEtolia, thus

formed _and governed, diftinguiilied itfclf above all the other

nations of Greece, in oppofing the ambitious dcligns of the

Macedonian princes. Having kindled the Cleomenic war,

and that of the allies, called the Social »-ar, in the heart of

Peloponnefus, with a view of humbling their antagonifts the

Acheans, they refifted for three years, with the affiftance

of the Eleans and Lacedsmonians, the united forces of

Achaia and Macedon ; but they were at lalt obliged to

purchafe a peace by furrendering to Philip, the whole of

Acarnania. But as they gave it up with reluflance, they
were anxious to feize the full favourable opportunity that

occured for regaining it. With this view they concluded

an alliance with the Romans, Ante Chrift. 211; which was
ratified two years after it was formed, by both nations.

The articles of which it confided were ordered by the

fenate to be depofited in the capitol, as a lalliug monument
of their firll alliance with the Greek nation. Hoftilities,

however, immediately comrKcnced, as fcon as the treaty

was concluded. Whillt the forces of Philip were employed
in Macedon, the ^tolians entered Acarnania ; where they

found a very determined and vigorous oppofition. Not-
withftanding the affillance which they were likely to derive

from Lasvinus, the Roman General, who had prajeCled the

alliance with them, they were intimidated by the refolulion

of the Acarnanians, and returned home without attempting

to. provoke a people who had declared their purpofe either

to conquer or die. Diverted from profecuting their firil

defign, thty turned their arms againil Anticyra, a city of

the Locri, and aided by the Romans, compelled it to fur-

render. Tliis fuccefs encouraged them to march into

Achaia, and to oppofe the forces of Philip. The hoftile

armies met near Lamia, a city of Phthiotis, where the

^tohans were twice defeated. After this victory Philip

was prevailed upon by an embalFy from Ptolemy Philopater,

king of Egypt, and by deputies from the ifljnds of Chios

and Rhodes, and the city of Athens, to giant the iEtoiians

a truce of thirty days, and to enter into a negotiation for

peace. Polybius has preferved (1. xi. c. 4. p. 6:6.) one of

the fpeeciics which was delivered on tliis occafion, and'
which may be confidered as a malter-pieee of the kind.

The negotiation, however, proved unfuccefsful ; and the

war was renewed with confiderable, though temponuy, ad-

vantage on the part of the ^tolians and their confedcrates.-

During tiie abfence of Philip, they pofltffed tliemfelves of"

feveral cities: but upon his return, being abandoned by tbe-

Romans, they were under a neceiruy of concluding a peace--

upon very unfavourable terms. Ante Chrift. 204. This-

peace was of Ihort duration. An extraordinary diti was held

at NaupaSus, in vvh'ch the friendlhip and ailiaiu:c of the.

JEtolians were folicited by Philip, and alfo by the- two-

powerful republics of Athens and Rome. Tiu: Romans^
however, prevailed (Ante Chrill. 201), and the JE-XiAuus,,

after fome previous conquefts, entered Thellaly, wbcie they-

were mtt by Ptiilip, and, after a confiderable flaughter,-

totally routed. Next year they rallied again, and re-en-

tered Tliefialy, plundering and dellioying wherever they

cam;', and either putting the inhabitants to the fword, or

felling them for flaves to the belt bidder. Tiie ^iitolians-

maintained their attachment to the Romans during the-

courfe of the war, and were favoured by the R<i:nan com-
manders above the other nations of Greece ; but after tbc;

battle of Cynocephalos, in which Phihp was entirely de-

feated, their mutual affetlion abated. The jEtolians ar-

rogated to themfelves the glory of this viftory ;.and Fla-

minius, the Roman general, mortified their vanity and-

excited their refentment, by granting a truce to the de-

puties of Philip without confulting,them.. When a nego»
tiatiou for peace b,et ween . Phihp and the Romans com-
menced, the iEtoiians obftruclcd it ; and it was con-,

eluded Ante Chrift. 196, without their concurrence-.

Diflatisfied with the conduft of the Romans on this occa^

fion, they meditated revenge, and exerted themfelves irv

raifing new enemies againil their former allies. They made
their firft. attempt in the afTembly of the Amphyftions, but
faihng here, they had recouife to Antiochus. king of Syria,

Nabis tyrant of Eacedsmon, and even to Philip king of

Macedon. They were immediately joined by Kabis ; and
having concerted a plan ior ftizing on three cities, which,

were reckoned the buKvarks of Greece, viz. Chakis in

Euboea, Demetrias in Thelialy, and Eacedacmon in the,,

centre. of Peloponnefus, thty proceeded to the execution,

of it. Having fucceeded by ftratagem in gaining poff.-ffioii.

of Demetrias, Antiochus, who had declared in their favour,

determined to land in this place ; and in the year (Ante
Chriil. 193) he arrived in Greece; and in a diet held at

Lamia, he was honoured with the title of gcnerahfli.iio, or
commander in chief of all the Greek ar.mies againil Rome,._

The king of Syria -having gaintd polfeffion of Chalcls, was.
joined by feveral of the Greek ftates, who renounced their,

alhance with Rome : but Chalcis in the event proved ;ip,.

lefs fatal to Antiochus than Capua had been to Hannibal..

During his refidence in the city he formed a conneclioa .

with the daughter of Cleoptolemus, one of the chief citi-

zens, and married her. Such was the ardour of his at--

tachnient to the new queen, that he fecraed to forget Rome,
Greece and Syria. The king fpent the winter in feaftmgs

and rejoicings ; his example in!e£ted the officers, of his

army j the Toldiers abandoned themfelves to idltuefs and
debauchery ; and mutiny and diforder -univerlally prevailed.

The Romans availed themfelves of thcfe circumftances ; and
in the year Ante Chrift. 191, declared war againil him, and
difpatched a powerful army into Greece. The iEtoh'ans

could afford him little affiftance ; nor was he able to ftay

the progrefs of the Roman army, till they compdkd him .
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to take refuge firft in Chalcis, and afterwards to fet fail for

Afia and retire to Ephefiis. The jEtolinns were llrungly

fortified at Herat lea ; altliouph their number amounted only

to 20OO, they held out forty days againft. the incefTant attacks

of tlie whole confiilar army under the viftorious Acilius.

The town was at length taken by ftratagcm, and delivered

tip to be pillaged by the foldiers. Lamia, which had been

for fome time unfuccefsfully befieged by Philip, furrcndered

to the Romans. After the lofs of thefc two cities, the iEto-

liani? feiit ambalTadors to the Roman conful, who fued for a

peace ; hut tliey could merely obtain a truce of lo days.

\\'^hen this truce was near expiring, the A'.tolian ambafiadors

at Rome were admitted to an audience of the ftnate ; and

were told, that they mull cither fubniit to the will of the fe-

nate, or pay the republic a thouland talents, and make nei-

ther war nor peace with any other power, without the con-

fent and approbation of Rome. The ambaifadors hefitated

in complying with thcfe terms', and were ordered to leave

Rome that day, and Italy in a fornight. The jEtolians upon

a fecond application obtained a truce of fix months ; and the

confular army was withdrawn from Greece. But during the

interval of negotiation they invaded the territories of Philip,

and reduced feveral provinces, which they folicited the per-

miffion of the Romans to retain. Their ambaifadors enforcd

their application by a falfe report, that the two Scipios had

been made prifoners by Antiochus, and that the Rorran

army was entirely defeated. The fenate, incenfed by this

artitice, difmiffed the ambalTadors, and forbad their return

without the cxpicfs cnnfent of the generals whom the re-

public were about to fend for carrying on the war in their

country. In the year, Ante Chrill. 189, the Romans began

their hoftile operations with the fiege of Ambracia, which

was feafonably fuccoured by the jEtolians, and which they

vigoroufly defended. The contending armies having formed

two mines near the wall of the city, fought for fome time

under ground, tirll with pickaxes and fpades, and then with

fwords and fpears ; and each party fecured itfelf by making

a kind of rampart with the loofe earth. The jEtolians on

this occafion invented a fingular kind of machine, in order

to drive the enemy out of the mine : this was a hollow

vcffirl, with an iron bottom, bored with holes and armed with

fpikes for preventing the approach of the enemy. They
filled this vefTel with feathers, and having brought it lo the

place where the two mines met, they fet the feathers on

lire ; and by driving with bellows the fmoke on the he-

fiegers obliged them to quit the mine ; and by this ilrata-

o-em they gained time for repairing the foundations of the

walls. The fiege, however, was continued, and Ambracia

was under a ncceffity of capitulating. After this event,

the jEtolians fent ambaifadors to Rome ; and their appli-

cation being enforced by the concurrence of the Rhodians

and Athenians, and alfo of Valerius, who was brother to

the conful Fulviiis, and the fon of Lxvinus, who formed

the firft treaty of alliance between Rome and jEtolia, a

peace was concluded on the following terms.— i. The ma-

jeity of the Roman people fhall be revered in all MxoXa. 2.

.Etoha fliall not fuffer the armies of thofe who are at war

with Rome to pafs through her territories, and the enemies

of Rome fliall likewife be enemies of jEtolia. 3. She Ihall

in too days deliver to the magiftratcs of Corcyra all prifoners

and deferters, both of the Romans and their allies, except

thofe who have been taken twice, or during her alliance with

Rome. 4. The i£tolians (hall pay to the Roman general m
TEtolia jco Euboic talents, of the fame value with that of the

Athenian talents, and engage to pay 50 talents more within

fix years. 5. They (hall deliver to the conful 40 hoftages of

iE T O
his choice, none of whom fliall be under 1 2 or above 40 yean
ot age t the praetor, general ol the horfe, and thofe who had
been already lioilagcs at Rome, excepted. 6. Tlltolia fhall

renounce all pretenfiona to the cities and territories which
the Romans have conquered fince the confulate of Flaminius,

though they had formerly belonged to the jEtolians. 7.

The city of Oenias and its didrifts, fliall continue fubje£l to

the Acarnanians. 8. C'ephalenia fliall not be included in this

treaty. Severe as thefe terms were, the .3'^tollan republic

was reduced to a much worfe condition after the conqueft of
Macedon by Paulus jEmilius; for thofe who had openly de-

clared for Pcrfes, and others who had fecretly favoured him,

were fent to Rome, and there detained, fo that tliey were never

allowed to return to their native country. Five hundred and
fifty of the chief perfons of the nation were barbarouily

alfafTinated by the partifans of Rome undtr a fufpicion of

wifliing well to Perfes ; and though the iEtolians appeared

in mourning habits before Paulus TEmilius, and complained

of this inhuman treatment, they obtained no redrefs. From
this time none were advanced to ftations of honour or 6fficc

in j^Etolia, but thofe who were known to prefer the intereft

of Rome to that of their own country. In this Itate of

humiliating fubjeftion did the jEtolians continue till the

deftruftion of Corinth, and the diffolution of the Achaean
league, when jEtolia, with the other free ilates of Greece,

was reduced to a Roman province, commonly c^lLd the pro-

vince of Achaia. Neverthelefs, each ftate and city were
governed by their own laws, under the fuperintendency of

the prostor, who was fent annually from Rome into Achaia.

The whole nation paid a ftipulated tribute, and the rich

were prohibited from poflefTing lands any where except in

their own country. Livy, 1. 26.-27 3'-—3^-

—

i3-—
35—,36.— 37.—38.—39. tom. iii. iv. v. Ed. Drakenb.Poly-

bius Hift. 1. 2. 4.—9.— 10.— II.— 17. pp. 91.— 272.

—

560 596.—626.—743. Excerpt. Legat. pp. 788.— 796.—802 8o5.—825.—828. Ed. Cafaub. Paufanias in

Achaic. p. 521, &c. Ed. Kuhnii.

In this ftate, with little alteration, ./Etolia continued un-

der the emperors, till the reign of Conftantine the Great,

who, in his new partition of the provinces of the empire, di-

vided the Weftern parts of Greece from the reft, calling them
new Epirus, and fubjefting the whole country to ihi pra-

feHus prati/ril of Illyricum. Under the fuccelfors of Con-
itantine, Greece was divided into feveral principalities, efpe-

cially after the taking of Conftantinople by the weftern

princes. At that time, Theodoras Angelus, a noble Gre-
cian, of the Imperial family, feized on iEtolia and Epiru?.

The former he left to Michael his fon, who maintained

it againll Michael Palaeologus, the firft emperor of the

Greeks, after the expullion of the Latins. Charles, the

laft prince of his family, dying in 1430, without lawful

ilfue, bequeathed jEtolia to his brother's fon, named alfo

Charles, and Acarnania to his natural fons, Memnon,
Turnus, and Hercides. But great difputcs arifing about

this divifion, Amurath II. after the redudlion of ThtlTaloni-

ca, feized fo favourable an opportunity, and expelled them all

in 1432. The Mahometans were afterwards difpoffefled of

this country by the famous prince of Epirus, George Caf-

triot, commonly called Scanderbeg, who, with a fmall army,

oppofed the whole power of the Ottoman empire, having de-

feated thofe barbarians in 22 pitched battles. This hero, at

his death, left great part of TEtolia to the Venetians ; but

they not being able to oppofe fuch a formidable power, the

whole country was foon reduced by Mahommed II. whofe

fucceffors ftill polfefs it. Anc. Un. Hill. vol. vi. 155—205.

8vo.

jEtolia,
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jEtolia, an ancient town of the Peloponnefus, placed by per.tcd \he grtated part of his fpeech in drains of rEptnrc

Steph. Byzant. in I^aconia. ^'')' ''''^ fc^ifonable artiticc hc'nct or.Iy obtained a pan'<)^,

jETO'RCHECUM, a promontory of Bithynia. but induced tlie emperor to difpofTcfs the conful-; of their

yETUATES, a people of Helvetia, upon the frontiers office, and by this acl of injuftice to make way for the .-.d-

of Rhxtia, towards the fources of llij Rhine. vancement of Afer.

7ETULANA, a country of Armenia Minor. This orator died in tl.e rtisrn of Nero, A.D. 59, in cot;-

./ETYMANDRI, a people of Afia. fequcnce, as it is faid, of eating to excefs. Qtiinftilian a(Ii-

.(?iVSKAIA, in Geography, a town of Siberia, fitnated duoufly cultivated tlie friendlhip of Afer, and was in his

on the Irtifli ; 20 leagues north-well of Tara. youth a conllant attendant on his pleadings. Of his elo-

JE'K, the name of one of the nurfes of Jupiter, who was quence he ipeaics in terms of hijih commendation, as dif-

placed among the liars. tinguilhed by art crd variety, intitling him to rank among
jEXONA, a borough of Attica, dependent upon the the fii-ft o-.ators of Rome. According to his account,

tribe of Cecropides. The inhabitants were fo much addicted Afer often irtroduced pleafant ftories and ftrohes of wit

to calumny, that aiiJwvEi'STSai was ufed proverbially for fpeak- in his pleadings; and colleftions were mace of his jefts.

ing evil of another. He difcouragcd and condemned the prevailing praftice of
iEXONIA, was alfo the name of a city of Magne'fia in vociferous applaufc ; and being repeatedly interrupted

Thclfaly. Stephan. Byz. whilll he was pleading flowly and gravely before the Cen-
^ZALA, a town of the greater Armenia in Afia. tumviri, he paufed, and addreffnig the judges, obferved,

^ZANIS, a town uf the greater Phrygia in Alia. "Gentlemen, our profefiion is ruined." Afer, however,

.^EZARI, nn ancient people of Africa, jvho gave name expofed himlelf to ridicule, by continuing to plead under

to a canton of Marmarica. the infirmities and decays of advanced life : fome, fays

jEZICA, a country of Thrace. Quinelilian, laughed, others were afhamed ; and he cbferves

AFDELLE.S, in Ichthyology, a name given by the Cre- that Afer incurred the reproach, " Malle eum defcere.

tans to the fifli called at Rome, don%ellina and zigurella. See quiwi defmre ;" or, " that he had rather fail than fuiilh :"

J.ULis. and he grounds on his condutl a recommendation to orators

AFER, ConJlanUnus, in Biography. See Constan- to withdraw, when age incapacitates them for maintaining

TJNUS. their former reputation. Tlie orator, he fays, in order to

Afer, Domhlus, a celebrated orator, was born at prevent falling into thefe fnares of old age, fhould found a

Nifmes, in Gaul, in the year before Chrift 15 or 16, retreat, and come into port with a found veflel. Tacitus,

and lived under Tiberius, and the three fucceeding em-
peroi-s. After his advancement to the office of prxtor, his

ambition led him to afpire after higher honours ; and with

this view, preferring fame to virtue, he exercifcd his talents

as an accufer. Claudia Pulchra, the coufin of Agrippina,

was the firil objedl of his attack } and by charging her with

adultery, witchcraft, and magical operations againft the

Annal. 1. iv. c. 66. tom. i. p. 517. 1. xiv. c. 19. tom. i. p.

935. Ed. Gronov. Dion Caffius, Hift. Rom. tom. ii. p.

922. Ed. Reiniar. Qu^indlilian, Inft. 1. v. c. 7. tom. i.

p. 378. 1. vi. c. 3. p. "J^y. 1. X. c. I. p. 918. 1. xii.

c. II. tom. ii. p. 1107. Ed. Burman. Piiny, Epiil. h.

p. 14.

AFFA, a weight ufed on the gold coaft of Guinea. It

emperor, he rccomm.ended himfelf to Tiberius, who had is equal to an ounce, and the half of it is called eggela.

conceived an invincible deteftatiun of Agrippina. Agrip- Moll of the blacks on the gold coaft give thefe names to

pina, however, much'as (he muft have refented his conduft, thofe weights.

treated him with the contempt he difervcd ; for when fhe AFFACUS, in Geography, a town on the Barbary (hore,

accidentally met with him after the impeachment of Clau- eight leagues fouth-eall from Africa.
dia, and he was endeavouring to avoid her, (he pertinently AFFANG, a town of the archduchy of Auftria, three

applied to him the paflage in Homer (II. a. 335.)

Oii'i ^01 •Jjx^i-: £—y-t'liCi,. u>.\ A'j XfjLijxwi.

" It is not of you, it is of Agamemnon I complain ;"

leagues weft of Steyr.

AFFAR, a town of Arabia Felix; 14 German miles

eaft of Loheia.

AFFATOMIA, in JncieiU Laiu, a kind of donation

Thus intimating her difdain of him, who was the mere made by thrullinga wand into the perfon's bofom, to whom
minifter of an injuftice that procce-ded from a higher it was made. Du-Cange.

power. Afer next year direfted his accufation againft AFFECTED, in Algebra. See adfected.
Q^jintilius Varus, the fon of Claudia ; in which he was AFFECTIO hovina, is a difcafe incident to cattle, oc-

aided by P. Dolabella, who was a man of birth and the cafioned by a httle worm, bred between the flelh and the

relation of Varus. Fmding this praftiee to be a fource of ilein ; which works its way over all parts of the body,

wealth and honours, at the degenerate period in which he AFFECTION, in a general fenfc, denotes an attri-
lived, he adhered to it through life, and incurred the con- bute peculiar to fome fubjecl, and arifing from the very

tenapt even of his admirers, by perfifting in it when his fa- idea or eflence of it.

culties were impaired by age, and the decay of his powers The word is formed from ajjicere, to aji8 ; the subject
echpfed the fame of his former eloquence. His advance- being here fuppofed in fome meafure afftcted, or adted on, by
ment at this period depended on his talents for flattery, as the thing attributed to it.

well as on thofe by vs-hich he was diftinguilhed as a public In this fcnfe, ^"^i^/on is fynonymous with property, or with
fpeaker. Having erefted a ftatue to Caligula, he intro- what the fchoolmen call ^ro^nam ^uar/s n;o(/o.

duced into the infcription a record, which he undoubtedly Philofophers are divided as to the dodtrine and divifion of
defigned as an cxpreffion of refpeft, that the emperor was afFedlions : according to Arillotle, they are either fidordi-

a fecond time conful at the age of 27 years. Caligula in- nating, or fubordinated ; under the firft of which comes only

terpreted the compliment as a cenfure upon him for violat- mode; and under the fecond, finitenefs, place, and time.

ing the law, and as a reproach of his youth ; and pronounced The generality of Peripatetics divide affections into internal,

a vehement oration againft him in the fenate. Afer, in- as motion and finitenels ; and external, as place and time, .

(lead of making any reply in his own vindication, profefTed A-ccording to Sperlingius, affeftions are better divided into

the'higheft admiration of the emperor's eloquence, and re- fimple or united, and disjunB or feparale : under the firft he
Vol. L X -£ comprehends
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comprehends quantity, quollly, place, and time ; under the fe-

coiid, motion, and rij},

Affeftions i'le alfo diftinguifhed into thofe of body, and
thofe of mind.

Affections ofho.h, arc certain modifications of it ; oc-

cafioned or induced by motion ; in virtue of which, a body
comes to be fo and fo dilpofed.

Tlie afTeftions of body are fometimes fubdividtd 'v\\.o pri-

mary and feccndar \'

.

Affections, primary, are thofe which arife either from
the idea of matter, as quantity and figure ; or from that of

form, as quality and power; or both together, as motion,

place, and time.

Affections, fccondary, or derivative, are thofe which
srifj from fome of the primary ; e. gr. Irom quantity, as

divifibility, continuity, contiguity, finity, impenetrabihty ;

from Jigure, as regularity and irregularity ; from quality, as

health, llrength, &c.
The epithet mechanical is applied to thofe afFeftions that

are properties of matter, refulting from its figure, bulk or

motion.

Affections of mind, are what we more ufually call pas-

sions.

Dr. Cogan, in his Philofophical Treatife on the Pafiions,

very properly diftinguifhcs between affedion and paflion ;

and he accurately difcriminates between both thefe terms,

and that feeling, which is ufually denominated emotion.
The term affeftion, he fays, has a different fignification

from either of the other two, and reprcfents a lefs violent,

and generally a more durable influence, which things have

upon the mind. It is applicable to the manner in which

we are affefted by them for a continuance ; and fuppofes a

more deliberate predileclion and averfion, in confequence of

the permanent influence of fome prevailing quality. This
diftinguifhes it from the tranfient impulfe of paflion ,• nor is

it fo intimately conncfted with any external figns, which
diftinguifhes it from emotions. The affeftions fometimes

fucceed to paffions and emotions, becaufe thefe may have

been excited by fomething that becomes permanently inte-

relling ; or they may be gradually infpired, by a deliberate

attention to the good or bad qualities of their objedls. In

this philofophic feafc of the word, affeftion is applicable to

an unpleafant as well as pleafant ftate of the mind, when
imprtfTed by any objeft or quality ; it may be produced by
any th'ng that torments or corrodes the heart, as well as by
that which charms and delights it. Cuftom, however,

chiefly appropriates the term to the kindly and benevolent

affeftions.

In the fame manner Dr. Reid (EfTays, p. 14;;. 167.)

has applied the general name of affeftions to thole various

principles of aftion in man, which have perfons for their

immediate objeft, and which imply, in their very nature,

our being well or ill-affefted to fome perfon, or at leaft, to

fome animated being : and whether they difpofe us to do

good or hurt to others. He obfervcs, however, that the

word affeftion feems, by cuftom, to he limited to good af-

feftions. Accordingly, when we I'peak of having affeftion

for any perfon, it is always underltcod to be a benevolent

affeftion. In the extenfivc feiife above ftated, our affeftions

are very naturally divided into benevolent and malevolent,

as they refpeftively imoly our being well or ill affcfted to-

wards their objeft. Tiie charafters of love and hatred, ic-

fulling from the intinitelv various fituations and circum-

flances upon which their dcvelopemcnt and operations de-

pend, entitle them tp the denomination of primary or car-

dinal nffeaion.'.

Our benevukiit affeftions, whilfl they differ in the feel-
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ing, or fenfation, which is a common ingredient in all of
them, and in the objcfts to which they are direfted, agree

in iheie two refpefts, t/z. that the feeling which accompa-
nies them is agreeable, and that they mipiy a defire of hap-
piiiefs to their objeft. The firll of thefe affeft.uns is that

of parents and children, and other near relations, commonly
called nrt/ara/ affeftions : the fecond, is cra-; itude to be-
ncfaftors : the third, is pity and compas. ion towards the

diflnfftd: a fourth is esteem ot the wife and good : the

fifth is FRIENDSHIP : the lixth, :s love between the fexes

:

and the laft, is patriotism or pr.MiC fpirit ; that is, an af-

feftion to any community to which we belong.

The malevolent affeftions, commonly called passions, in

the arrangement of Dr. Reid, are emulation and re-
sentment. For the difference between affeftiion and dif-

polition ; fee Disposition.
Affection, in Geometry, is fynonymous with property.

Affection, \n Medicine, denotes a morbid, or preterna-

tural ftate of the body, or fome of its parts. Thus we fay,

an hypochondriacal or hysterical affeftion; and, in

like manner, fuch a part of the body is affefted, i. e. indif-

pofcd, or feized with a disease.

AFFEERORS, Afferatores, in Law, perfons ap-

pointed in court Jtets, and courts baron, upon oath, to fettle

and moderate the fines of fuch as have committed faults

arbitrarily punifhable, or which have no exprefs penalty fet

down by ftatute. See ftat. 25 Ed. III. c. 7.

The word is formed, according to Cowel, of the French

qffier, to ajfirm ; by reafon thofe appointed to this office do
affirm, upon their oaths, what penalty they think, in con-

fcience, the offender hath deferved. Others better derive

it from ajeurer, a word in the cuftomary of Normandy, ren-

dered by the Latin interpreters, taxare, to fet the price of a
thing; as nflimare, indicare, &c.—Kitchin joins the three

words as _/jinon)iOTi2 ; ajfidati, amerciatores, ajferorcs.

AFFENTHAL, in Geography, a valley of Suabia in

the Ortenaw, near Stiafburg, famous for its excellent

wines.

AFFERI, in Law. See Averia.
AFFETTUOSO, or Con Affetto, in the Italian

Mufic, is ufed to denote that kind of mufic, which muft be
performed in a very tender, moving, and affefting manner

;

and for that reafon rather flow than faft. This term, placed

at the beginning of a mufical air, implies, in point of time,

a movement between andante and largo ; and requires a fweet

and affefting exprefiion of the melody.

AFFIANCE, in Law, the plighting of troth between

a man and woman, upon an agreement in marriage to be

had between them.

AFFIDATIO Dominorum, fignifies an oath taken by
the lords in parhament : thus called in the Rot. Pari.

Hen. VI.
AFFIDATUS, or Affidiatus, in our Law Booh,

denotes a tenant by fealty.
AflSdati arc not properly vaffals, but quafi valfals, or per-

fons who vow fealty to, and put themfclvcs under the pro-

teftion of, another.

In this fenfe they amount to the fame with what are

otherwife called coiiimendali, and recommendati.

AFFIDAVIT, an oath in writing, fworn before fome

perfon who hath authority to take fuch oath ; and made ufe

uf, and read in cmirt, upon motions ; though not allowed

upon trials.

In the court cf Chancery is an ^Jidarit-OTTiCt, under

the direftion of a Majler o/"chancery.
AFFIL.A, in ylnciint Geography, a ditlrlft of Italy be-

lonjinsr to the Heriiici.

AFFILIANUS
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AFFILIANUS mnns, a mountain of Italy, near tlie Ti-

ber. The colony jEfnla was at the foot of this montain.

AFFILIATION, Adfiliatio, in MiMe /Ige IVrilas,

the fame with adoption. See alfo adiiliation.
Among the ancient Gauls, affiliation was a fort of adop-

tion only praftifed among the great.— It was performed

with military- ceremonies: the father prefentcd a battle-axe

to the perfon he was to adopt for his fon, as an intimation

that he was to preferve the effcfts he thus called him to fuc-

ceed to, by arms.

AFFINAGE is fometimes ufed, in Ancient Law Booh,
for the rL-fining of metals.

AFFINITY properly imports a relation contrafted be-

tween one of two parties married, and the kindred of the

other party.

The word is originally Latin, compounded of aJ, to, and

finis, boundary, limit ; by rcafon, as the lawyers fay, that

one of the fanilies here approaches to the bounds of the

other. ^lod du£ cognationes per miptias copulantur, tf altera

ad alteriiis cognationes Jlnem accedit. Or, as another ex-

prelfes it, ^lod utriufque cognationis Jines in unum locum con-

Jeruntur.

In which fenfe the word ftands contradiftinguiflied from

confanguinity , which is a relation by blood.

Affinity does not found any real kinfliip ; it is no more

than a kind of fiftion, introduced on account of the clofe

relation between hufband and wife. It is even faid to ceafe,

when the raufe of it ceafes. Hence a woman who is not

capable of being a witnefs for her hufband's brother, during

his life-time, is allowed for a witnefs, when a widow, by rea-

fon the affinity is diffolved. Yet, with regard to the contract-

ing marriage, affinity is not diflblved by death, though it be

in every thing elfe.

In the Mofaical law there are feveral degrees of affinity,

wherein marriage is exprefsly prohibited, which yet feem

not at all prohibited by the law of nature.

Thus (fee Lev. xviii. 7, &c.) a fon could not marry his

mother, nor his father's fecond wife : a brother could not

marry his filler, either by the father only or by the mother

only, much lefs if related to him both by father and mother

;

a grand-father could not mairy his grand-daughter ; no one

could marry the daughter of hii lather's wife, nor the

filter of his father or mother : nor the uncle his niece, nor

the aunt her nephew ; nor the nephew the wife of his uncle

by the father's fide: a father-in-law could rot marry his

daughter in-law ; nor a brother ihe wife of his brother, while

living, i;or after the death of that brother, if he left chil-

dren ; if he left no children, the living brother was to raife

up children to his deceafed brother, by marrying his widow:

ic was forbidden to marry a mother and her daughter at one

time, or the daughter of the mother's fon, or the daughter

of her daughter, or two fillers together. The patriarchs,

indeed, before the law, fometimes married their half-

fifters, as Abraham married Sarah, his father's daughter by
another mother; or two fillers together, as Jacob married

Rachel and Leah ; but thefe cafes arc not examples, be-

caufe they might then plead necelTity or cullom, and the

prohibitory law as not exilling. If other inftances occur be-

fore or fince the law, the Scripture exprefsly difappii^es of

them, as Reuben's inceft with Bilhah, his father's cuucubine,

and the connexion of Amnion with his filler Tamar; and

that of Herod Antipas with Herodias, his filler-in-law, or

his brother Philip's wife, while her hufband was living, and

that which St. Paul reproves among the Corinthians, 2 Cor. v.

Calmet.

The Canoiiifis diftinguifli three fpccies of affinity.—The
firll, that coutraftcd between the hufband ar.d the relations

by blood of his wife ; and between the wife and the relafioni

by blood of her huiband.

The fecond, between the huftand and thofe related to his

wife by marriage ; and the wife, and thofe--fo related to her

hufband.

The third, between the hufband and the relations of his

wife's relations; and the wife, and the relations of her huf-

band's relations.

By the fourth council of Lateran, held in rzij, it was
decreed, that none but the firft kind v.as any real affi.nty ;

the rell being mere refinements, which ou^fht to be fet

afide.

The degrees are reckoned after the fame manner in affini.

ty as in consancuinity; and therefore differently in the
Canon Law from what they are in the Civil Lata.
Whatever line or d. gree of conf.i.nguinity the kindred of

one of the parties married are in, they are in the fame hne
and degree of affinity to the other. And again, in whatever
line or degree of affinity perfnns are, in the firft kind, they
are in the fame in the fecond and third Itinds of affinity.

Hence anfe what we may call a dircft and collateral, an af-

cending and a defcending line of afBnity.

The Romanills talk of a fpiritual afKnity, contrafted by
the facrament of baptifm and confirmation. In that church,
a god-father may not marry with his god-daughter, without
a difpenfation.

The degrees and terms of affinity are chiefly, father-in-

law, i.e. hufband's or wife's father, in Latin, yorcr/ flep-

father, /. e. mother's hufband, vilricus ; mother-in-law, /. e.

hufband's or wife's mother, focra ; flep-mother, i. e. father's

wife, noverca ; fon-in-law, gener; daughter-in-law, nurus ;

ftep-daughter, /. e. hufband's or wife's daughter by another
m3.rr\zgt, privigna ; flep-fon, i.e. hufband's or wife's fon by
a former marriage, pri-vignus; which two lad, confidered in

relation to each other, are called comprivigni ; fon-in-law,

i. e. daughter's hufband ; brother-in-law, /. e. hufband'a
brother, or filler's hufband, levir ; wife's brother, brother's

wife ; fifter-in-law, i. e. hufband's or wife's fitter. Calv.
Lex. Jur.

Affinmty, in the Civil Law, is divided into civil, that
between free perfons; and yivwA-, that between flaves.

Affinity, Lgiiimau, is that contrafted by a proper and
legal matrimony ; or, between flaves, by contuhernium.

Affinity, illegitimate, that contracted out of legal mar-
riage.

Affinity may be contraiEled by an unlawful commerce :

thus a perfon who has impregnated two fillers, is prohi-
bited marrying either of them ; thus an affinity may com-
mence between hufband and wife, by his lying with her
filler.

Affinity, true, is that fubfifting while the marriage be-

tween the two parties fubfilis.

Affinity, quaji, that fubfii'ling either after the difFolu-

tiou of the marriage, as between a hufband and his wife's

da'.ighter, begot by another after her being divorced from
him ; or before the marriage is foltmniztd, as that between
a father and a daughter, only elpoufed, or betrothed to his

fon.

Affinity is alfo ufed figuratively, for a con.'brmity, or
agreement, between one thing and another.

In which fenfe the word Hands oppofed to diverfity, va-

riety, oppofition, &c.
Bifiiop Wilkias gives tables, wherein things are claffed

according to their affinities. Vide Real Charafl. p. ii.

P- --•
.

Henckelius has a treatife on the alTinity between vegetalla

and minerals.
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Affinity is more particularly iifcd in fpeaking of the

relation or fimilitude between lancuages, occalioned by
their being derived from tlie fame fource.

We life alfo affinity of words, founds, kc.
Affinity, AJfinite, Fr. Vtrwiuulfchaft, Germ. Fra-

endJJ:ap, Swed. Auract'ton of compofitkn—EleSiiie aUrall'wn

of Bergman.
This term, which in its proper and original fenfe fignifiea

a proximity of relationtliip, has been adopted by modern
philofophers as the expreHiou cf a force purely chemical,

by whlc'.i fubftances of different natures are made to com-
bine with each other. This particular metaphorical ufe of
the word is not, however, of very old Handing. Barchufen
is probably the firft who introduced it ; fpcaking of the

ilifficulty of obtaining chemical elements perfcftly pure, he
accounts for it in the following way, " Arftam euim atque
reciprocam inter fe habent ajfinilalcm." Boerhaave, how.
ever, contributed more tlian any other to bring the word
into common ufe; thus we find in his Elementa Chemias

;

" ParticuTce folventes et folutre fe ajluitate fuae naturas,

colligunt in corpora homogenea." Bergman has preferred

the term a'.lracYion, as more conformable to the precifion

of fcientific language ; fince, however, all bodies in nature

nttraft each other, wliile chemical affinity exiils only between
particular fubftances, it feems upon the whole more con-

venient to appropriate a term to the expreffion of this par-

ticular force, without, however, rigoroufly excluding the

fynonymous phrafe ehd'ive altrad'wn, which the high au-

thority of Bergman has introduced into the chemical nomen-
clature.

In treating of fo important a fubjeft as chemical afBnity,

it will be neceflary, for the fake of clearnefs to divide it into

fix feftions.

The firft will contain a Iketch of the progrefs of difcove-

ries in affinity.

In the fecond the caufe of affinity will be difcuffed.

The third will'treat of fingle and compound affinity, and
the conftruftion of tables and fchemes.

In the fourth the feveral methods of eftimating numerically

the force of affinity will be confidered.

The fifth will contain the laws of affinity.

The fixth will be appropriated to the confideration of

certain anomalies.

§ I. H-i/lory ofyffflmty.-

The general fa£l that all fubftances have not the fame

relative degree of affinity for each other, muft have been

obferved as foon as the fmalleft attention began to be paid

to chemical phenomena, and in the firft rude attempts to

explain the caufe of this difference of force, recourfe was

had to the maxim of Hippocrates, O|uoiov Ep^tV-i wfo; to ofioiov,

Jtmile venit adjimile. This doftrine of the old fchool we ftill

find in Beech cr,who fuppofed that there was a hidden prin-

ciple of fimilitude in all fubftances capable of mutual che-

mical combination. Another feft, at the head of whom;
was Lemery, endeavoured to explain chemical agency by
confidering folvents as compofed of a multitude of fine

points, and thus mechanically predifpofed to enter the pores

and feparate the particles of fubftancts expofed to their

siftion.

Stahl, however, rejefling the hypothefis of mere mechani-

cal forces, attributed the power of menftrua to the attraftion

of contaft or intimate cohefion ; for, to ufe his own lan-

guage, " combinationes quafcumque non aliter fieri quam
" per arftam appofitionem." '• Non per modum cunei,

" neque per modum incurfus in unam particulam feparan-

" dam, fed potius per modum apprchenfibnis feu arftae ap-

" plicaliouis." This eminent chemift alfo deduced from
his experiments a variety of facis and obfervations, tcndmg
to prove that an union once formed could not be diilblved

without a more intimate union of one of its conllitucnt parts

with another fubftance.

It is to Geoffroy, the elder, that chcmiftry is indebted for'

the happy idea of collefting thefc fcattcred faifts, and iketch-

ing the outlines of the genera! rules of analyfis and compuli-

tion . In the year i 7 i S, he prefented to tlie Royal Academy
of Sciences at Paris the firft table of affinity, or as he calls it,

'' Des diff^crens rapports obfervcs en chynnc entre diflcrentcs

fubftance.-." (fome of the different relations obferved in che-
miftry between different fubftances). Thi=; table, which
merits prefervation, as a curious hiftorical memorial, and tlie

pattern of all that have appeared fince, confifted of only

feventeen columns very imperfcttly filled, ;:ad prefented rules,

which for the moft part have been changed or confidcrably

modified. With all its errors,, however, it is jullly to be
confidered as the bafis and guide to all our chemical know-
ledge : it has been enlarged and improved, but ftill retains its

original form and effence, and as the great fabric of experi-

mental fcience advances towards perfeilion, fo will this, which
is its epitom.e and mode!.

No very material improvement appears to have been made
on Geoflroy's table till Gellert, the celebrated proftflbr of
Freyburg, pnbliihed, in 1750, his Chymia Metallurgica ;.

in this work was contained a new table of affinity extended

to 28 columns, and at the bottom of each was a lift of fub-

ftances which he had found not to be aClcd on by the body
placed at the head of the column. Rudiger, in 1756, in-

ferted in his fyftem of Chcmiftry a table of affinity reduced to.

15 columns, in which the fixed alkalies and lime are placed:

parallel with each other, and before ammonia in the column.

of acids : he alfo added, in a fniall fupplementary table, thofe

bodies which refufed to combine without the intervention of

a third.

In confequence of a prize ofi"ered by the Academy of

Rouen, in 175S, a very important addition was made to.

the table of affinities by M. Limbourg ; he extended the

number of columns to 33 ; he afcertained that zinc fliould

be placed at the head of the metals in the column of acids,

and that it precipitated them all, even by the dry way ; he

maintained, that lime and the fixed alkalies a£led by means
of affinity on animal matter ; and pointed out feveral cafes

in which the order of affinities was changed by the in-

fluence of temperature or the volatility of one of the in-

gredients.

From this period, the importance of the fnbjeft being

.

fully eftablillied, tables were multiplied and the general

fyftem of affinity was inveftigated by fome of the ablell

chemifts of the age, among whom the names of Erxkben.
and Weigleb Hand eminently diftinguiOied. At length, in .

177^, the illuftrious Btrgman publifhtd his diifertation on

eleftive attraAions, in tlic tranfaciions of the Royal Society

of Upfal, and fuccefiive editions of his tables- made their

appearance in 1779 and 17S3. Thele tables may juftly be

confidered as a mailerpiece of fliill and induftry ; the

affinities of no lefs than 59 fubilances are afcertained with

great exaftnefs, and the diftinflion between thofe tliat take

place in the moift and dry way is precifef)' llattd : the

method of regiftering cafes of compouTid affinity i., per-

fcfted, and 64 of the moft important are added to the ge-

neral ftock of chemical fcience. Since the deatii of Berg-

man, fucccffive impreflions of his tables have appeared with

httle or no alteration, till Dr. Pearfon's in 1799. In this,

the nomenclature is changed, and in part reformed accord-

ing to the French fyftem, a few articles to be found in.

3 Bergman.
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fiergman are expxmged on the authority of later inveftiga-

tions, and the number uf columns is incrc:iL^J to 62.

It is not, li nvevtr, to the conllrutlion of tables, im-

portant as they are, that the refearches of chcmiils on tlie

fubjtft of affinity have been confined. Since the difcovcry

of the great law of attraftion, by Newton, it has been the

uniform endeavour of the ablcfl philofiphers Ut (hew that

the caufe of chemical phenomena is only a branch or modi-

fication of this uaiverfal property of matter, and the names
of Br.fTun, Macquer, Limbourg, and Morveau, (land con-

fpicuon; for their endeavouri in this department: it is to

Kirwan that we owe the able attempt to reduce the force of

contending affinities to- numerical calculation ; and the

fagacious Berthollet , in his " Recherchesfur les lots de raffiiiUe,"

has juft now opened a new field of enquiry on this moll im-
portant fubjeft.

§ II. Catifi of ChemkalJJlmly.

There have been onlv two ways of accounting for che-

mical affinity : the one is by having recourfe to a gratuitous

and inexplicable piinciple of fympathy, and which thrre-

fore'is merely the fubllitution of one metaphor for another;

and the other is an endeavour, by the help of experiment

and calculation, to fliew the identity of affinity and the

Newtonian attraftion. The firil of thefe, as it does not

profefs to be fupported by any external evidence, may be
pafieJ by ; the other requires a particular examination.

It was the opinion of Newton, and a very natural one
in his fituatiou, that t!ie force of attraction which he had
demonllrated to be the efficient caufe of the planetary mo-
tions, of the alternation of the tides, of the dcfcent of heavy

bodies, and of the ofcillation of the pendulum, was an eflen-

lial property of matter, and, as fuch, the caufe of chemi-

cal phenomena : perceiving acids to be fome of the mod
powerful agents in the production of thefe effefts, he hence

defined them as bodies that attraft Ilrongly, and areftrongly

attrafted (^" acidtim d'icimus quod multum attrahlt et attrah'i-

fiir.") This however is to be confidered merely as a con-

jefture of that great man, fince no attempt was made by
liim to fubmit to calculation any cafes of affinity, or even

to obviate the weighty objeftiors that might be brought

againft the theory. The efiential foundations of the New-
tonian attraftion are, that the force of gravitation is in a

direft ratio to the mafs or quantity of ponderable matter
;

?.nd that the increafe of the force is in an inverfe ratio to

the fquare of the dillance, or, to make this plainer by an

example : If the lead of a plumb-line i^ fufpended two yards

from the. fide of a mountain, the attraftive force exercifed

upon it will be four times lefs than if the diflr.nce between

the lead and the mountain was only one yard ; for

2 X 2 : 1 X I : : 4 : I

.

Although, however, the juftnefs of this law be rigoroufly

demonftrated in all cafes where the diftance is capable of

being meafured, how does it apply to thofe inftances in

which bodies are fappofed to touch each other ? How can

the apparent uniformity of attraftion be made to explain

the infinite variety of chemical affinity ? To this funda-

mental and obvious ob;eftion Buffon has given the following

reply. The diilances between the feveral heavenly bodies

are fo conliderable, that th;y may be looked upon with re-

gard to their aftion on each other as fo many gravitating

points, the flight differences in their figure being of little

or no account. If the moon and the earth, inftead of being

fpherical, were each in the form of a (hort cyhnder, whofe

tranfi-erfc axis, (hould be equal to their prefent diameters,

the law of their reciprocal aftion would not be materially

altered by fuch a change, bccaufe the relative diftance of

each particle of the moon from the earth would, notwith-

(landing, be nearly the fame as before ; but if thefe globes

were drawn out into very long cylinders, and brought with-

in a fliort diftance of each other, the law of their reciprocal

aftion would feem very different, on account of the prodi-

gious change in the fituation of their particles relatively

to each other, and to the whole ; thus in proportion as

figure enters as an element into the calculation of diftance,

the law would appear to vary, though remaining fundamen--

tally the fame.

Whatfoever ftrefs be laid upon this propofition (which ap-

pears to have been acquiefced in by Bergman and Macquer},

that in attraftions between bodies that are nearly in contact-

with each other, the force is modified by the figure of the

moleculjE, it mufl; be confeficd that not a fingle cafe of

affinity has yet been refolved by the application of the lav.-

of the fquare of the diftance, modified by the figure ; and-

feveral eminent mathematicians, at the fame time that they

admit chemical affinity to be only an effeft of attraftior,-

maintain\it to follow in thefe cafes a different- law from
that which Newton demonftrated, which yet rem?ins to be"

iiiveftigated.

Morveau, in his elaborate treatife of affinity in the Dh-
tioiwire Melhod'tque, has endeavoured to fupport the theory

of BufFon, by certain analogical arguments, the fcope of
which is, that in the attraftions of adhefion and cohefion,

in capillary attraftion and cryftallization, all of which are'

generally admitted to depend upon the fame law as the-

attraftion of gravitation, there are cafes equally difficult to be
reconciled with the rule of the fquare of the diftance, as-

thofe in chemical affinity : he alfo brings to his aid an in--

genious argument of Macquer, to this effeft : Since we
are ignorant of the denfity of the elementary particles of

bodies, it is impoffible to afcertain the denfity of the ag-

gregates formed by their union ; it may therefore happen,

that a body, whofe primitive particles have httle denfity,

fhould, notwithftanding, be an aggregate of great denfity,

provided thefe particles are of fuch a figure as to adhere in-

timately to each other by all their furfaces : for the fame-

reafon, a compound may have but little denfity, though its

conftituent particles have individually a great deal, if their'

form is fuch as to allow of but few points of contaft.

Thus, although copper in mafs has lefs denfity than fiiver,

it is poffible that its ultimate particles ftiould be fupcrior

in this refpeft to thofe of fiiver ; or, allowing it to be of
inferior denfity, it may ftill be capable, on account of the

figure of its component particles, to enter into fuch intimate

contaft with thoie of a tliird body, as ftiall miore than make
up for its inferior denfity : hence the fuperior affinity which

copper has for nitric acid, over that which fiiver poffeffts,

may be owing to a fuperior attraftion, on account of the

greater denfity of its primitive particles, or their better ap-

titude for contaft.

It is obvious, however, that all thefe arguments are merely

hypothetical, and at beft, only enable us to conceive the pof-

fibility of the phenomenaof chemical attraftion being equally

reconcileable to the laws of general attraftion as thofe cafes

of adhefion, capillary attraftion, cic. which have not yet,

by the ableil mathematicians, been rediiccd to calculation.

If a fingle cafe of affinity had been demonftrated by the

rule of the fquare of the dift.ance, modified by even the -

fuppofed figure of the moleculx, it might be admitted as a

ftrong prefumption, that affinity depended on the fame laws -

as gravitation; but- as long as this remains a defideratum,-
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we iruft. be content to arqukfce in cur total ignorance of
tiic primary caufe of clicmical phenomena.

^IW.'Ofdiff'erait I'mJs of JJJlntty , and tht ConJlruBkn
(if Tables and Schemes.

Wliethcr the attractions of gravitation, of adhefion, of
chcfioii, aiul of C( mpofitioii, be or be not coiilidcrf-j as

tfTtntially th; fame, there is yet difference enoiigli bttvvtc-n

t)iem to allow of a very accurate definition of each, and
this is the more neceflary to be done, as there arc certain

complicated cafes of chemical affinity, in which t!ie agency
of all thcfe forces may be dillinClly perceived.

Giavitatioii then is an attraction baween two bodies at

an afcertainable diftance from each other, whofe force is

directly as the mafs, and inverfcly as the fqnare of the
diltance.

Adhefion is an attraftion that takes place at the plane
of contad, whofe force is peculiar for each fubilance in

nature, and in a direit ratio to the furfaoe of contaft.
C'lhefion, or aggregation, is an attraftion bttwrcn mo-

leciilse of the fame nature, whofe force i;. peculiar for each
fubftance, aid in an inverfe ratio to the quantity of caloric,

interpofc4 between the particles.

AiBiiiry, or t'le attraction of compofition, is that which,
uniting toget:;er different liomogeneous fubftances, whe-
ther limple or compound, produces an uniform wl:ole, in-

capable if being rcfolvcd by mechancal force, and whofe
charactcrillic properties are often different, and fometimes
contrary to thofe of its conftitiicnt parts. Thus, if run-
ning mercury is added to melted Inlphur, a compound is

produced, which has ntitiier the colour, the fplendour, the
iiiflaminability, the volatility, nor the fpccilic gravity, of ei-

ther of its conllituent parts.

It is this affi;;ity of compofition which is the great agent
in all the operations of nature and art, that are reterable to
the fcience of chemillry ; not only as an inllrument of
fynthelis, as rrnght be fuppofed from the primary meaning
of the term, but alfo as the iole means of analyfis ; there
being no way of refolving a chemical compound, but by
expofing its elements to the aiSion of ffronger affinities

than thofe which retain them in union.

All the known inftances of affinity may be arranged un-
der three claffes, according to the number of elementary
iubftances, afting on each other at the iame time, and the
number of new compounds thus produced.— Where only
two are concerned, it may he called a cafe of concurrent

ajjimty, or affinity of compoluion, in which, if the force of
their mutual affinity is ever fo little fuptrior to the fum of
their rcfpec\ive degrees of coheiion, combination will take
place. Thus, if a piece of quicklime is put into muriatic
acid, the fum of their cohefions being lefs than the force
of their mutual affinity, the two fubllances will unite toge-
ther, and there will rcfult a homogeneous compound mu-
riat of lime, pofltffing the properties neither of the earth
nor of the acid. Thofe inftantcs alfo, in which more than
two bodies unite together into one compound, come eqi;ally

under this rule ; as, when fulphuric acid, alumine, and pot-
alh are mixed together ; the refult is common alum, a fait

poffcfling peculiar properties, which could never have been
inferred from thofe of its elements. All the c;;fes belong-
ing to this firft elafs are thofe of concurrent affinities,

\yhere two or more fubllances by virtue of their attraftio.^

tor each other, unite into one homogeneous body. Hence
it appears, that though every fubilance has different degrees
of affinity for other iubdaiices, yet the ilrongell does not
neceffarily act to the exclufion of the rell.

It is not, however, always, nor Indeed generally, the cafe,

where more than two fubllances are concerned, that their

refpcdtive affinities concur to produce one new fubftance ;

for it ufually happens that their difference of force pro-

duces one binary compound, to the exclufion of the third

clement, on account of the weaknefs of its attradlion for

the new compound. Thus, it muriatic and fulphuric acid

are mixed together, and an aqueous lolution of pure ba-

rytcs is then added, an inftant combination will take place

between the fulpliunc acid and the barytes, to the exeiu-

fion of the muriatic acid ; and this laft, having alfo no affi-

nity with the fuiphat of bai-ytes thus formed, or at lead

not fufficiently ftrong to overcome the fum of their fevcral

forces of cohefion, remains permanently excluded. In

this inllance, therefore, we fee tiow two bodies, whofe mu-
tual affinity is very coiiiiderablc, may unite together to the
total exclufion of a third lubllance. To make this plainer,

let A, B, be two fubllances, whofe feveral affinity for C,
is equal refpcftively to 4 and 7 : it is is obvious then, that

B will unite to C, with a force r=7 — 4=::3 ; the firft effeft,

tl..i.fore, of m.xing tlicf fubllances will be the produc-

t'-;n nf B C, to the exclufion ot A : and if the affinity of

A, for B C, {hould be interior to tlie cohefive attraction

of the feveral paiticles of B C, for each other, it is clear

that A, mull be peinianently excluded, notwitiiffanding its

original affinity for C. Tins exclulion ot the weaker by
the llronger affinity takes place, not only when the two
forces commence their action at the lame time, but even

when the weaker affinity has been previoufly allowed to

exert its whole adlion on the bafc ; thus, it muriatic acid

ar d barvtes are brought into contatt, they combine and
form muriat of barvtes, which compound is held together

by the force of affinity between the two ; but when to

this compound we prefcnt lulphuric acid, whofe affinity

for the eartiiy bate is ftronger than that of muriatic acid,

an immediate change takes place, the whole ot the mu-
riatic acid is diflodged, and the fulphuric acid combines
with the barvtes with a loice equal to their mutual affinity,

minus that of the muriatic acid : or, to recur to our for-

mer i.lullration ; if A, C, are held together by a force =4,
upon the addition ot B, whole iorce is n 7, the attrac-

tion of A, to C, will be counterbalanced by -^ ot L's

affiiuty for A, and the remainder ot B's torce wih pro-

duce the combir.atior B C, =i of the original attraction

between B, and C This, and ilmilar calet, are naturally

illullraled by luppofing C, to have a d'lj'p'ji.'wn to unite

with A a;:d B, A, b nig at firft the only une prefent, the

combination A C, is produecd ; afterwards, when B, offers

itfelf, C, having a prcj\rahie atUichinait to B, r,,its A,
and fc^rms the combination or partiiojhtp 'Q, C . It is this

metaphorical cxplau'iion which induced Bergman to call

all thole inltances where a compound already formed is

fcparated b) the action of fupcnor affinities, cafes of

elcBfue atlradion ; and becaule in the above example only

three fubllances are concerned, one new compound being
firmed, and the element of weakell affinity being excluded,

it is propyl I5 diftiujiuilhed as a cafe oiJingle elcdive ciffinily,

which forms the fecund clafs, ranking immediately after

that of concurrent affinity.

From the confidcration of fingle eledlive affinity the

progrefs is eafy to that of double, or, more properly fpcak-

ing, compound eleftive affinity. Suppole the affinity be-

tween fulphunc acid and potatli, the conllituei.t parts of
fuiphat of pntafh, to be = 12, and the affinity of nitrous

acid for potaffi r= 9, and that of oxyd of mercury for ful-

phuric acid = S, It is evidently impoffible to decompofe
I fuiphat
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fiilphat of potalh by either nitrous acid or mercurial oxyJ, as the rcfolution of a eonipound by means of the unitfd

ading feparately : if, however, their adion be combined, afTinitics of its elements for thofc of another compound,
fo 33 that the metallic oxyd lliall exert its affinity on the It is obvioudy inipoflible, by means of double elective at-

fulphuric acid, while the nitrous acid is doing the fame tradion, to obtain cither of the elementary parts of a body
with refped to the potafh, then, as 9+8 is greater than in a feparate uucombined ftate ; but although in this rcfpect

12, fo will the affiniues of nitrat of potadi and fulphat of it is inferior to fuigle cledive affinity, it is nevcrthtlcf^ in-

inercury be fuperior to tliat of fulphat of potafl) : but ni- fiiiitely fuperior in the vaft variety of its application, and
trous acid and mercury, the two agents in this decompo- in its rendering not merely poffible but even eafy, a number
fition, have alfo a llrong attradion fur each other, tending of decompoiitions, which are abfolutely impracticable by
to unite them into the compound fait nitrat of mercury-, fingle eledive attradion. Almoft all the fubftar.ces in na-

let this force be = 4 ; it is evident then, that, upon the ture are compounds, and the changes that we fee con-

addition of nitrated mercury to fulphat of potalh, there tinually operating around us, are brought about by very

are four diftind affinities adting two by two againll each complicated afiinitics ; fo It is in nearly eveiy procefs of art

other. The quiefcait affinities, or thoie which refill de- in which chemiftry is concerned ; a thorough knowledge,
compofition, are the attradion between fulphuric acid and therefore, of the general principles of compound affinity is

potalh = 12, and that between nitrous acid and mercury abiolutely neceflary to be acquired at the very threlhold of
= 4, the fum of which is =: 16. The iT'/'Uf/A;;/ affinities, the fcience.

or thofe which tend to br^ak the original combinations. From what has been already faid, it is obvious that every

are thofe of nitrous acid and potafh = 9, and of fulphuric chemical fad arranges itfelf under one or other of the three

acid and mercury =8, which together are =17. Now fpecies of chemical affinity; and hence may be conceived

as 17 is to 16, fo is the fum of the divellcnt, to that of the the obligation that fcicnce is under to GeofFroy, for iiis in-

quiefcent affinities. On the a '.dilion, therefore, of nitrat genious method of arranging cafes of iingle eledive at-

of mercury to fulphat of pjtalh, there will be a decompo- tradioa, fo as to enable the enquirer to difcover in an in-

fition of both falts, and the formation of two ne.v ones, nitrat ilant ai.y particular fact that he is looking for, or to com-
of potalh and fulphat of mercury. This is an example of pare, at a fingle glance, the refults of numerous and com--
compound ekaive affinity ; which may therefore be defined plicated experiments..
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T A B L E II.

SiNGLR Elective Affinities, from Pearson a/i</BERGMAN'.

—

In Water.

Carbon
Phofphorus

Hydrogen ?

Sulphur

Zinc
Copper
Lead
Iron

Silver

Platina

Mtrcury
Gold
Nitrous gas

Muriatic acid

Nitrous acid

Oxygen. Sui

Bafes of MuriaticlOxygen
and other unde- Molybdic oxyd
compoied acids and acid

Oxyd of lead

— lilver

— mercury
— arlcnic

— antimo-

Salinf.
SuLPHURKTS.

ny

PotaOi

Soda
Barytes

Strontian

I

Li me
Magnelia
{Phofphorus

Sulphureous acid iFat oil

White oxyd of Ammonia

Oxygen
Oxyd of gold

lilver

mercury

arlenic

antimony
bifmuth

copper

lead

nickel

cobalt

manga-
nefe

iron

Manganefe
Volatile oils

Alcohol

Ether
Hydrogen ?

Other metallic

oxyds
Carbon
Water
Alcohol
Ether

4-

SiLEX. Alumise.

Fluoric acid

Potafti

Soda
Barytes

Strontian

Sulphuric acid

Nitric acid

Muriatic acid

Fluoric acid

Arfenic acid

Oxalic acid

Tartareous acid

Succinic acid

Citric acid

Phofphoric acid

Formic acid

Lat'iic acid

Benzoic acid

Acetous acid

Boracic acid

Sulphureous acid

Prufllc acid

Carbonic acid

Potalh

6.

Barytes.

Sulphuric acid

Oxalic acid

Succinic acid

Fluoric acid

Phofphoric acid

Saccholaftic acid

Nitri.- i,?id

Muriaticacid

Sebacic acid

Citric acid

Tartareous acid

Arfenic acid

Formic acid

Laftic acid

Benzoic acid

Acetous acid

Boracic acid

Sulphureous acid

Nitrous acid

Carbonic acid

Pruflic acid

Water
Fat oil

Sulphur

Hydro-fulphuret

Sulphuric acid

Oxalic acid r

Tartareous acid

Fluoric acid

Nitric acid

Muriatic acid

Succinic acid

Phofphoric acid

Acetous acid

Arfenic acid

Boracic acid

Carbonic acid

Water
Fat oil

Sulphur

Hydro-fulphuret

Strontian.

8.

Lime. Magnesia.

lO. II. 12.

Potash—Soda
Ammonia.

13-

Water.

14.

SuLPHURI
ACID.

15. 16. 17. iS. 19
20.

Nitrous, ni-

tric, MURI-
ATIC, OXY-
muriatic,
nitro-muri-
atic acids.

21. 22. 2J. 24.

25. 26.

Boracic, ox-
alic, TARTA-
REOUS, SEBA-
CIC, PHOS-
PHORIC, AR-
SENIC ACIDS.

Oxalic acid

Sulphuric acid

Tarrareous acid

Succinic acid

Phofphoric acid

Saccho-laftic a-

cid

Nitric acid

Muriatic acid

Sebacic acid

Fluoric acid

Arfenic acid

Formic acid

Laftic acid

Jitric acid

Benzoic acid

Acetous acid

Boracic acid

Sulphureous acid

Nitrous acid

Carbonic acid

Pruffic acid

Water
Fat oil

Sulphur

Phofphorus

Vol. L

Oxalic acid

Phofphoric acid

Sulphuric acid

Fluoric acid

Sebacic acid

Arfenic acid

Saccho laftic a-

cid

Succinic acid

Nitric acid

Muriatic acid

Tartareous acid

Citric acid

Formic acid

Laftic acid

Benzoic acid

Acetous acid

Boracic acid

Sulphureous acid

Nitrous acid

Carbonic acid

Pruffic acid

Sulphur

Sulphuric acid

Nitric acid

Muriatic acid

Sebacic acid

Fluoric acid

Phofphoric acid

Oxalic acid

Tartareous acid

Arfenic acid

Succinic acid

Citric acid

Formic acid

Laftic acid

Benzoic acid

Acetous acid

Saccho-laftic a-

acid

Boracic acid

Sulphureous acid

Nitrous acid

Carbonic acid

Prufiic acid

Water
Fat oil

Sulphur

Metallic oxyds

Potafh

Soda
Ammonia
Deliquefcent

falts

Alcohol

Carbonatedam
monia

Ether
Sulphuric acid

Non-deliquef-

cent falts.

Barytes

Strontian

Potafh

Soda
Lime
Magnefia

Ammonia
Alumine
Oxyd of zinc

iron

manga-

Potalh

Soda
Barytes

Strontian

Lime
Magnefia

For the reft the

fame as Sul-

phuric acid.

nefe

Water
Alcohol

cobalt

• nickel

lead

tin

• copper

bifmuth

antimony
• arfenic

mercury-

filver

gold

platina

Lime
Barytes

Strontian

Magnefia

Potalh

Soda
Ammonia
For the reft the

fame as Sul-

phuric acid.

TABLE
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tViange tak^s place, tliis is expreffcd by tlie following dia-

gram, or fchcmc.

Mmiat rMuriatic ncid

of -i water 60°
Soda

The fiibftaiice to be decompofcd is placed on tlie left

liand, and is immediately followed by a bracket vvhofe point

is turned towards the componnd ; within the bracket arc

the names of the two fimple fubllaiices of which the com-

])ound is formed, and parallel to one of them is the fub-

ilance by whofe affinity a decompolition was exptrted : no

change however taking place the fcliemc is left tlius im-

perfeCl ; in the centre is the name of the mcnRruiim a.id the

temperature in degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer.

Muriat of Potafh.

fMiir. a. Potaflj

Muriat i water 212°

of ] Soda.

Soda. L

This fcheme exprefles, that if to a boiling hot folution

of muriat of foda in water, potarti be added, a decompofi-

tion takes place ; muriat of potafh bemg formed, and the

foda being fet ut liberty : the llralght line under the foda, and

the pointlefs bracket under muriat of pota(h, exprefs that

both fubftanccs remain in folution.

of fimplc affuiity : in the firft, we fee that ftrontian added
to fnlphated magnefia diffolved in water, at tl e ordinary

temperature, decompofce it, and produces fulphat of (Iron-

tian, and magaefia, both of which are precipitated. In the

fccond, the addition of nitric acid, to a folution of carbo-

nated potafli, produces nilrat of potafli remaining in folu-

tion, while the carbonic acid is vclatijized. In the tl:ird,

f\ilphated magnefia with foda, produces fulphat of foda re-

maining in folution, and the magnefia is precipitated. In

the fourth, dry muriat of aiiinonia and lime, heated together,

produce am.monia which is volatilized in the form of gar,

and muriat of lin-.e remains behind. In tlie filth, a folution

of fulphated foda being added to alcohol, the water ard
alcohol unite together, while the fulphat of foda is prec'pi-

tated.

It is impoflible to arrange the refults of experiments in

compiund affinity in a tabular form ; accordingly fchemes

framed on the fame principles as thofe for fingle affi .itv,

have been adopted for the convenient rcgiflerirg of all the

known fails on this fubjeft. For example, the fafts that

fulphat of lime and muriat of potalh do not dccompofe each

other ; and that muriat of ftrontian, and fulphat of ammo-
nia do decompofe each other, together with the circiim-

ftances of fiich experiments, are eKprefied in the two follow-

ing fchemcs.

Sulphat rSulph.a. Pota(h"| Muriat

of <( water 60" > of

Lime. l_Lime Mur. a. J Potafh.

Sulphat

of

Magnefia.{

Sulphat of Strontian.

Sulph. a. Strontian.

water 60°

Magnefia

Nitrat of Potalh.

Carbonat f Potalh Nitric acid,

of ) water 60°

Potalh. (.Carb. a.

Sulphat of Soda.

Muriat of Lime.

Muriat

Ammonia

uriat r Mur. a. ]

of < Fire,

nonia. (_ Ammonia

Lime.

Proof Spirit.

Solution r Water Alcohol.

of
<^

Sulphat. Soda. (_Sulphated Soda.

The above five fchemes illullratc all the remaining cafes

M

Muriat of Ammonia.
,—

^ ,

"Mur. a. Ammonia."! Sulphatunat rP

of <^ Water 60" ^ of

Strontian. [Strontian. Sulph. a. J Ammonia.
' ^

;

'

Sulphat of Strontian.

§ IV. l^Llhods of fjlhnat'm:; numcrlcaHy the force of elcBi-ue

Affinities.

Notwithdanding the vaft importance of GeofFroy's table."!,

and of all later ones conllructed on the fame plan, it is ob-

vious that we can only learn from them the greater or lefs

degree of affinity which different fubllances have for the

fame body, according to the order in which they are ar-

ranged ; and though this is fufficient for foretelling the re-

fult in cafes of fingle eleClive affinity, yet in more compli-

cated cafes, where the mutual attractions of four or more
fubflanccs are concerned, the want of a numerical cxprel-

fion for the force of affinity, in order to infer with any pro-

bability the refult of an untried experiment, mull have for-

cibly impreffed the mind of every chemifl. Thus, if the

refult of a mixture of nitrat of potalh with acetite of lime

is required, all that can be karnt from the infpeilion of the

tables is, that the affinity of nitric acid for potalh is ftronger

than for lime, and that the affinity of lime tor acetic acid it

weaker than that for potalh, or, to exprefs it in a tabular

form,

Nitrat rNit.a. w
of { s

Potalh. J. Potalh./

Lime. "1 Ac(
w > o

Acet.a.J Lii

Acetite

f

Lime.

hence we have,

Q^iiiefcent affinities = s-^-tu.

Divcllcnt affii)i(ies =/-^w.
And
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And it is impofllble licnce to conclude whether or not any
chemical cliange will take place : but if we find the affinity

of nitrons acid for pot-afh = ji, of the fame for lime =
/ ;

of acetous acid for potafli =: 14, of the fame ior lime

= 6,

itrat f Nit. a. 6 Lime
of ^ 12+7 = 19

otafh. (_l'otafli 14 Actt. i

Nitrat ") Acetite

(
°^

J Lime.

we fliall then have

Qiiicfceut affinities = 12 + 7 = 19

Divclknt affinities = 6 -f- 14 = 20

and hence we may w ith certaintv infer that a donble decom-

made llit fubjcft of calculation. The only method pro-
pofed by Fourcroy, and one that he himfelf allows is inap-
plicable to the grtatell number of cafes, is to afcertain the
tliermometrical temperature nccifTary to cfTeA a feparasion.

It IS ciitriin tint tlic application of hii^h degress of heat in

many cale; oppofes the aflioii of chemical affinity : the
force of affinity for caloric (heat) is alfo probably different

in every natural fubllarce, we know in many cafes, as in

the burning (;f lime, the rcduftion of mercurial oxyds, &c.
thi:t mere caloric is capable of fipnrating carbonic acid from
lime, oxva;en from mercurvj &c. it is not therefore a priori

improbable, that the affinity of any acid fr.r the different

alkaline, earthy, and metallic bafcs Ihould be truly exprcffcd

by the various quantities of caloiic, as indicated by the de-
grees of the thermometer and pyrometer, required for the
decompolition of the different falls. But although this rule

^ . -11 1 1
•

i_ r 1 , r , certainly holds jrood in fomy cafes, vet the greater numbtfr
pofition will take pLice, with a torce equal to the excefs of „f ^„,„„„ . a r 1. i \ r u j r j ur r » 1 "- >--^^^'i> "' ot compound lalts are nicapable or benig decompoied by
20 over 19. the greated quantltv of mere caloric that we aie able to

Chemical philolopliers nave not, hoivever, bv any means -,„_i" „ j 1 n 'u .1 r r l -in:-..! l
,

,^ .'^, . r ,, , , ,' ^ '
..i^£i..o. apply, and almoll all the cates ot chemical affinity through

a<TreeQ on the metlu;(l to be iiilloweQ tor tne attainment or ,1,^ „,„^; r . ir r . -.u .1 r '1

,=.,,.,, , . ,1 r •
1 »* -tir 1 ,- , ,

tlie medium ol water, are alio incommcniurate with the Icale
this delirable objett ; lome, with M. Wenzel, connder tlie nronnfed
time requifite for effecting folution as the expreffion of 1,, „„„r„„ ,„ r .1. r rrn u- u .1, t? j
,, r /'.r^u. -en ;... l? _ r.in^ _ ^ 5 . In conlcquence ot thele dimculties both tourcroy and

Morveau have agreed in propofing an arbitrary number as

the bafis of their refpeftive numerical feries, all the other
terms of which are brought by approximation and compa-
rifon with the refults of known experiments, to bear certain

proportions to the ilandard term, aid to each other.

It is plain, tlierefore, that a table, conftrufted on thcfe
principles, can never be any thing more than an approach to-
waids the truth ; and even this can only be effcfted by re-

peated concdlioiKs according to the lefnlts of a vaft multi-
tude of experiments : and in all untried cafes it is reduced

the force of the affinity between a fubftance and its men-
ftruum ; others, with Fourcroy, believe the inteniity of this

to be more accurately meafured by its refiftance to decom-
pofition, than by its rapidity in uniting bodies : according

to Macquer the force of affinity is exprcffed by the facility

with which bodies unite, compounded with the force by
which they continue united. Kirwan, on the other hand,

has eftimated the affinity of acids for their bafes by the dif-

ferent proportions of tliem that they require for faturation.

And from this veiy diverfity of opinions may be inferred the

rreat difficulty of the fubieCl. Tr,„,..l„ .„ " r 1 t j rt « I- . nr fr 1 .1 j-r r • • t •
i

"lereJy to an argument from analogy. In order to verify
Accordinrj to M. Vvenzel, the dilpolition to chemical »i,„ „,,„u„ „ , V i c 11 • a . li r »/r 1 /

,
°

1 J- • -.1 .u c r 1 n-
i^lie numbers in the following (liort table cf Morveau, no lefs

union between bodies varies with the figure ol their con ti- ,i,,_ ., „ „ ,• . \j x. n- j u li
J J- .1 n- r 11

'"^" r^° fxptriments would be neceilary, and probably
tuent parts; and, regarding the aftion of menltrua upon mnrn .!,,„ 1 fir .k r u • r V j- a . c

.
'^

u 1 11- r 1 • n. . II- more than iialr thele would require Itparale adiunn.eiits of
them as a mere mechanical impulle, lubjeit to calculation oil ,u„ „,, „i, „ ; .u . 1 1 . u • j i r

, -I f 11 .• 1 II 1 ,
.

a'l the numbers in the table : it may be conceived therefore
upon the prnciples ot italics, lie conchidcs, that tlie rapi- j,,,,,. m,,,,. „ .„,..,. r- ir . 1 u u l j.," rri.-- .r.i r c ai

"o^ many centuries ol jnccliant labour would be required to
dity of folution is an exponent ot the force of affinity

; ,„u,,u,, ;„ .-i- •., .1^ ,

/ , c .1 .. w /r , / j-jr ,11- -I
tabulate in this manner with any accuracy, even the binary

and therefore, that the ajpnity of ritjftrctil bodies with aiif , . , . . . ' J

'

'

common menjlrutim, is in an inverj'e ratio of the time required

for their folution. To prove this, he procured equal cylin-

ders of filver, copper, lead, and other metals in a l\ate of

purity, having weij;hed them, he covered them with va ni(h

lb as to leave only one end expofed to the aftion of the fol-

ver.t : they were then fe-paratcly fufpended in equal quanti-

ties of nitric acid, and left to its aftion for an hour ; being

then taken out and freed from their varnifh, they were

weighed, and the quantity diffolvcd of each was found to

correfpond with the order of their rcfpefiive afSnities for

the aci:i. This large conclulion of M. Wcnzel's from fo

partial an experiment, is, hov.-evw, moft llrikingly contradicted

by fads : the cylinders of liiver and lead will be fcarce per-

ceptibly afled on in muriatic and lulphiiiic acids, whereas

thefe will presipitatc a nitrous folution of either metal

with the greatell eafe ; a multitude of fimilar obvious con-

tradictions to the rule might be mentioned, if need wtie,

belldts that AL Wenzel's method, if ever fo accurate, is ca- ,"~

pable only of being applied in cafes where one of the fub- Ammonia
ftaiiees is a folid.

The refutance which the parts of a compound offer to any

force that is employed to feparate them, offers a probable

method of eftimating tlie degree of their mutual affinity :

fince, however, the union is chemical, it is plain that me-

chanical means of feparation cannot be ufcd tor this pur-

pofe, anl there art very few chemical agents th.at can be

combinations of the prefcnt chemical fubllanccs.

How far this Table, which has already undergone repealed

eorreflions by its a-

1

Barytes
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mutuall)' dccompofe each oilier, forming iiltrat of lime and take up a greater quantity of one bafe tlian of another, in

acctitc of potafli, but by the Table proportion to the force of its affiiiily for th'.- bafe.

Qui<.rceiitamnilies= 18+79= 77
If thtfe dc-diiaions are lcgili;!:;ae, the following Table,

,,. ,, n- • • —r~> containing the qnantitics oi bafe required to faturate 100
Divcllent aflinaies = 44 +26= 70 p^^^j ^f ,„i ,,1,1^ j^ ^i^ ^ j,„, .^pr.nioa of Uicir refpeftive

Tlie Tabic, therefore, in this inftanct, is erroneous. forces of chemical afliuity.

Niti-at of foda and muriat of ammonia mutually decom-
-pofe each other ; but by the Table,

Qincfcent aflinities =50+21=71
Divellent affinities = 38+31=69

Nitrat of potafli and fulphat of ammonia mutually de-

compofe each other ; but by the Table,

Quiefcent affinities =r _58+46= i04

Divellent affinities n: 38+62=: tco

Hence is obvious the great probability of error in all cal-

cuktions and reafoiiings touiided on this Table.

Mr. Kirwan's numerical fyllem of affinities is founded on
the proportion of bafe neceflaiy to faturate a given quantity

of acid ; and as no one has treated this important fubjeft

with Uieh unwearied ability and profound inveftigation as

•the learned prefident of the Royal Iridi Academy, it will

be neceffary to enter iomewhat minutely into an examination ^

of the fundamental parts of his fyftem. Mr. kirwan's method has, however, been examined with

The firll object with Mr. Kirwan was to afcertain exactly '""<-'' '="''^' ^'y ^"'^ °^ '''^ ^'"'^'^ chemical philofophtrs that

the quantity of ;W acul in each of the three mineral acids, ^1^^ ='g^ can boall of, M. M. Morvtau and BeithoUct ; and

at a determinate fpcciHc gravity (by real acid is to be under- a uumber of very ferious objettions have been brought
• - -

- -
againll it. Thcfe may be divided into thofe which call in

quellion the effential principle of the force of affinity being

in dircft ratio to the quantity of bafe, and thofe which only

relate to the accuracy of particular experiments.

The efiential objeftions are contained in the following ex-

periments of Morveau. A quantity of fulphuric acid

containing, according the table of Kirwan, loo grains of
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with any bafe. If, however, we put this calculation to the

ted of experiment, we (liall fintl whether the liquor be

diluted, or concentrated, or even brouglit to cryftallization,

that there is not the fmallell trace to be found of any difen-

gaged acid.

Befides the above, there are feveral other important ob-

jeftions to Mr. Kirwan's theory, efpccially to that part of

it in which he fuppofes equal quantities of real fiilphuric,

nitric, and muriatic acids, to require for their fatuiation the

fame proportion of potafli. The force of thife objetlions

has been acknowledged by Mr. Kirwan in his treatife •' on

thejlrength of acids and the compojltion of neutral falls ;" he

has, in confequcnce, deduced tlie proportion of real acid, in

nitrous and fulphuric acids, from other lefs exceptionable

data; fo that his numerical table of the ftrength of af&nities

is now by far the mod corrcft of any that has yet been

conftrufted ; and his fundamental principle, that tlie quantity

of bafe required to faturate a given quantity of real acid, is a

true txprelu )n of the force of affinity between the acid and
the bafe, icems to receive additional confirmation in pro-

portion to the advance of chemical knowledge.

The following correfted table of the quantity of bafe

taken up by lOO parts of fulphuric, nitric, muriatic, and
carbonic acids, is copied from Mr. Kirwan's eflay on the

analylls of mineral waters.

ICO parts.
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proportion as Its fiirfaces are tniikipliej by grinding it down
to power, fo is its attraiflion of aj^grcgation diminifhcd ;

and the adlion of ttit fiilpluiric ?icic.l on tlie lime, to the ex-
chifion of tlie fl.ioric acid, becomes more energetic. It

would b^ more comet to fay, that the e/Jicncy of chemical
affinity is inverfcly as the attradion of aggregation ; bc-
caufe its ahfolute force remains conllairtly the fame, and it

only appears to increafe on account of the diminution of its

antagonill altraflion. Thus, let the chemical affinity of lime
and fluoric acid be = lo, and the force of its cohtfive at-

tradfion, when cryftallized = 6, the funi of its qniefcent

affiuiticb \rill be = i6. Let tlie affinity of fulphuric acid

for lime, or the divellent afliiiity be = 13 ; it is obvious
that no decompofition can take place, although the chemi-
cal divellent affinity is fupefior to the quiefcent one ; but,

thcfe contiiming the fartie, let the attraction of aggregation
be reduced by mechanical tritnre to be only = 1, then the

ftrongeft ch mical affinity will become efficacious, and a de-

compofition will take place.

1 he aggregation of bodies is, however, more frequently

overcome by the adlion of folution by water, or fufion by
fire, and thefe menftrua are fo commonly made ufe of that
the habit is infcnfibly acquired of confidering folutioris of
fubftanccs in water or fire, as equally fimple with the fame
bodies when in a concrete ftate. It is from this overfight

that all the apparent exceptions to this law have oiiginated.
" Ifi" lays Morveau, "we apply heat to a mixture of acid
' and water, or of alcohol and water, which are real chemi-
' cal combinations, we only augment the degree of their

" rarefadion ; but inftead of thus pDmoting their union we
" feparate them ; the fame is the cafe with thofe metallic
" oxyds that are decompofable by mere heat, and of all

" thofe compound falts, one of the principles of which is

" more fixed than the other." If, however, caloric is capa-
ble of being exhibited in an uncombined ftate, and of being
diftinguilhed from all other fubftances by peculiar fenGble
properties, if thefe are modified and changed by combina-
tion with different bodies, if caloric may be transferred

from one body to another, according to an afcertained or-

der of chemical affinity ; and finally, if it may be feparated
from its combination, and again exliibited with all the ori-

ginal properties that were at firfi; charafteriftic of it, what
reafon is there to deny that it is fo far a material fubftance,
as to be capable of chemical combination ? To recur, there-

fore, to the examples adduced by Morveau ; if to the com-
pound of alcohol and water a certain quantity of caloric be
added, it will be divided between the two ingredients, ac-
cording to their refpcftive affinities, and iu proportion to

the addition of this new fubftance will the original affinities

of the water and alcohol be weakened : the alcohol being
the foonefi: faturated with calor;c, will affume a gaffeous

form, and being affiftcd by the attraction of gravitation,

will feparate from the water. In all this there is nothing
inconfiftcnt with the general order of chemical agency

;

whereas the reafoning of M.)rveau involves a contradiftion
in terms : for if the force of chemical affinity is capable of
being overcome by rarefaftion, and if rarefaftion is no-
thing but the greateft poffible refolution of an aggregate,
it follows that the abfolute force of chemical affinity may
be overcome by the negation of the attraftion of aggrega-
tion.

7. when tivo or more fuljiances unite to form a chemical

compound, they lofe their own peculiar properties, and thofe of
the new compound are not to be inferredfrom the properties of its

elenienls.

It is not meant by this that the properties of a com-

pound are always, and in every particular, different from

thofe of its conllituent parts, only that they are by no

means intermediate between them. The reverfe of this

was maintained by tlie earlier chemifts, and accordingly

Stahl taught that falts were compofed of earth and water,

becaufe he fancied their properties to be a medium between

thofe of thife two fubftances. It will probably be thought

at prefent that the very inltance which Stahl has feledted to

prove his maxim is rather conclufive on the contrary fide ;

but numberlefs Other more unexceptionable examples occur

in every department of cheniiftry. Tin and iron are both

of them very duftile, but if equal parts of the two are

melted together, the refult is a brittle alloy. Magnefia ig

taftelefs, fulphuric acid is intenfely four, combine them, and

we obtain a bitter fait. Alkali is colourlcfs, fyrup of vio-

lets is purple, the produft upon mixture is green ; carbo-

nic acid and ammonia, when feparate, are gaffeous, mix
thfin, and they become folid. Amalgam of lead, and of

bifmuth are fohd, by combination they form a liquid.

8 . Tlie capacity for caloric is always changed by chemical

combination.

This law is, in fadt, only an offset from the preceding ;

and for the explanation of it, fee caloric.

§ VI. jinomalies.

All thofe cafes of chemical affinity, which either really

or apparently contradict the general laws that have jull

been cited, may be reduced to two claffcs ; viz. thofe

depending on the variable force of affinity itfelf, and
thofe occafioned by the adlion of other antagonift attrac-

tions.

I. The whole fyftem of Bergman depends on the abfo-

lute uniformity of eledtive attradlion, on its being a conftant

force, fo that if (the temperature and menftruum remaining

the fame) the combination A B is decompofed by C, to

the exclufion of B, the new fubftance A C, cannot be
again feparated by B, fo as to reproduce A B, and leave

C at liberty. With fti'l more rigour does this apply to all

the methods of eftimating numerically the excefs of one
affinity over another, independently of the relative quanti-

ties of the fubftances employed. It appears, neverthelefs,

from BerthoUet's treatife on ihis fubjedt, that in almoft ail

cafes of change produced by eledtive affinity, there is not

a total transfer of the bafe, but a partition of it between
the two oppofite attradling fubftanccs in a compound ratio

of the relative force of affinity and quantity of each. That
in many cafes the excefs of quantity may fupply the defi-

ciency of force, and therefore that the mafs mull be care-

fully taken into confideration, together with the fpecific

force in the conftrudlion of tables of affinity. Barytes is

properly placed by Bergman at the head of the column of the

affinities of fulphuric acid, in water ; not, however, becaufe it

is impoffible for fulphat of barytes to be decompofed by
any other fubftance, but becaufe, if equal quantities are

taken of all the fubftances that combine with fulphuric

acid, barytes will be found to decompofe the greateft pi-o-

portion of any other fulphat; and of the fulphat of barytes

the lai'geft part will remain undecompoied by a quantity of
any body equal in weight to the !>arytic part of the fait in

qneftion. Thus, if equal parts of pure potafti and fulphat of
barytes are boiled together to dryucfs in a fniall quantity

of water, it will be found that the fulphuric acd has been

divided between the two bafes in the compound ratio of

their mafs and their force of affinity ; the greater part of

the barytic fulphat will be found uiidecompdled, a fmall

quantity, of baiytes will be found at liberty, moft of the

putaQi
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potaili will alfo be unconiblned, but a certain proportion

will be united with the rulpliuric acid which the barytes

has loft, in the form of fiilphat of potafti. To make this

matter plainer, let us examine the refults of the dccompofi-
tion of fulphat of barytes by potadi, and of fiilphat of pot-

a(h by barytes, as calulated from Mr. Kirwan's data. Sul-

phat of barytes contains 3.5,3 parts of fulphuric acid and
6.66 of barytes : if therefore we take ten parts of this fait

and an cqnal quantity of potafh we have,

3-53 fulpli. a.

6.66 barytes

10 potalh.

and the affinity of equal parts of barytes and potafli for

fulphuric acid being: 2 : 1.2 1 the acid, if (hared between
them in the compound ratio of their mafs and their affinity,

will be 1,3.52 to barytes, and 12. i to potafh: now the
compefition of fnlphat of barytes being as already Hated,

and that cf fulphat of potafh being 54 of alkali to 45 of
acid, there will remain undecompofed 5.22 parts of barytic

fulphat
; 5.18 of barytes will be fet at liberty ; 3.47 of ful-

phated potafh will be produced, and 8. 1 1 of potafh will con-
tinue uncombined. If, on the other hand, we mix equal

parts of fulphat of potafh and barytes we fhall have

5.48 potafli

4.52 fulph. a.

10 barytes

and the acid being divided between the bafes in the com-
pound ratio of their maffes and force of affinity, will give

6.63 parts to the potalh and 2 3. to the barytes : there will

then be 2.48 parts fulphat of potafh remaining undecom-
pofed, and J. 24 barytes uncombined; 4.12 parts potafh will be

fet at hberty, and 10.14 fulphat of barytes will be produced.

It is not merely in a few inflances that this partition of

one body between two others, according to their refpeftive

maffes and affinities, takes place, there being fcarcely any
example to the contrary. Lime has a weaker affinity than

potafh for fulphuric acid ; yet lime, when afting on an equal

weight of fulphat of potafli, is capable of partly decompof-
ing it : the fame happens with phofphat of lime and potafh,

with fulphat of potafh and foda, &c.
From thefe and fimilar experiments it follows, that when

a compound of two fubftances is afted on by any third

body, that part of the compound which is the fubjecl of

combination, is fhared between the two remaining elements,

not only in the proportion of their refpcflive degrees of

affinity, but alfo according to their quantity ; thefe two
fubflances therefore mufl be confidered as oppofite forces,

dividing between them the fubjed\ of combination, according

to the ratio of their intenfity, and this intenfity depends, not

only on the energy of affinity, but alfo on the quantity, fo

that by varying this in cither, the effecl produced will be

proportionably modified.

Another confequence is, that the aftion of a fubftance

in oppofition to any particular combination decreafes, as it

advances towards faturation ; and as the force of this is

continually diminifliing, fo the power of the fubflance eli-

minated is enlarging according to its increafed quantity, and

this effeft takes place till the antagonift forces exaftly coun-

terpoife each other.

A third inference is, that in cafes of precipitation the pre-

cipitate neceffarily retains a portion of the fubllancc with

which it had before been combined ; for during the inflant

of this adtion, a partition is made of the fubjcdl of combina-

tion in proportion to the affinities and maffes of the fub-

ftances employed.

2. The variable ratio of the force of affinity between

the two elements of particular compounds, is another ano-

maly and occafional fourcc of error. Thus the black oxyd
of mangancfe readily parts with a po:tion of its oxygen,
by the action of fuch a portion of caloric as will jull ralfe

it to ignition ; but after it has parted with this excefs of
oxygen, the affinity which unites it to the remainder, fol-

lows a much higher ratio, fo that the utmoll poffible ac-

cumulation of caloric is unable to produce any further de-
compofition : hence the affinity of metallic mangancfe for

oxygen is very high, and the affinity of th.e while oxyd
of mangancfe for oxygen is much lower than it ought to

be, provided the affinity of thefe two fubllancrs was in an
uniform ratio, according to their relative proportions. So
again, the acidulous fulphat of barytes is decompofed by
an equal quantity of water into the common barytic fulphat

and fulphuric acid, yet no addition of water can produce any
further decompofkion of this earthy fait ; the general fadl,

therefore, of mafs compenfating for inferiority of attraftive

force does not here hold good. Another ftriking example
of the fame is the decompofition of tartrite of potalh by acet-

ous acid, into acidulous tartrite of potafh and acetite of pot-

afh; and the refillance made by the acidulous tartrite to all

further decompofition by any quantity of acetous acid. The
fame may be faid of the affinity of muriatic acid to oxygen,
and of its bafe for the fame fubflance.

3. The order of chemical affinities is often modified by
the attraction of falinc vegetation, a power belonging to all

but the deliquefcent falts, which caufes them to feparate

from the water t'uat holds them in folution, and rife in the
form of vegetations up the fides of the veffcl in which they
are contained : the cfflorcfcent falts are more particularly

fubjeft to this attradtion, and confcquently their affinities

are the moll frequently dillurbed by this force. Muriat
of foda is fcarcely, if at all, decompofed by carbonated lime
in water; but if, according to Scheele's procefs, lime and mu-
riat of foda are mixed with only fo much water as will make
the mafs into a paflt, and this is cxpofed to carbonic acid

gas, a faline efflurefcence will fhortly make its appearance,
poffeffing all the properties of carbonated foda, and the mu-
riat of lime in a deliquefcent ftate will be found at the bot-
tom of the vefTel : but if the carbonat of foda is diffolvedand

added to the muriat of lime, an immediate decompofition
will take place, and carbonated lime and muriat of foda
will be produced. A fimilar effeCi happens when iron

is moiftentd with muriat of foda and expofed to carbonic
acid gas.

4. The lafl caufe of anomaly that need be mentioned,
arifes from the affinity of water with fubllance_ dilTolved in

it, and this is a very important circumflaiice to be aware of,

as it accounts for the otherwife inexplicable phenomenon of
what are called tncompatibk fjhs in certain mineral waters.
Bergman, Kirwan, Cavendifli, and other eminent chemifls,

have difcovered in mineral waters the co-exiflence of fmall

quantities of various falts, which, in common circumllances,

decompofe each other ; thus the waters of Rathbone-place,
according to Cavendifh, contain in tlie pint 0.9 of a gra n
carbonated ammonia, and 1.2 grain of fulphat of lime.

A gallon of Harrowgate water contains 13 grains muriated
lime, and 5 grains fulphated magnefia. But in both thefe
cafes, on account of the fmall quantity of fait compared to
that of the water, the affinity of this lafl, aided by its mafs,
is capable of overcoming the excefs of the divellent, over the
quiefcent affinities of the falts that it holds in folution ; and
is obvioufly the true reafon of the faft, for if, by evapora-
tion, a confiderable proportion of the water is taken away,
the divellent affinities of the two falts become efficacious, and
decompofition takes place.

For other fubjefts in fome meafure conuedlcd with the

Z z 2 important
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important fubjeft ofcliemical afTmity, fee Adhksion, Cry-
stallization, Saturation, Solution.

Didt. Method, art. AITiuite.—Rtclitiches fur !cs lois

de I'Affiiiile par BertlioUet.—Annales de Cbymif, vols,

xiii. xiv. xvii. xxv.—Berginnn, on Eleftive Attraction.

—

Kirwan on Min. Waters.—Fourcroy Syilcfme des connais

Chimiques, vol. i.— Pcarfoii on Elective Attraftion.— Kir-
wan on the llrcngth of Acids, and the compofuion of Neu-
tral Salts.

AFFION, is a name given by the Arabians to opium ;

and alfoto =n eleftary, in which opium is an ingredient.

AFFIRMATION, ajfirmalh, in Lo^,ic, a pofitive pro-

poiition, allcdging the truth or reality of fomtlhing.
Affirmation is defined, by the Logicians, an act whereby

we attribute one idea to another ; as fuppofnig it to belong,

or agree to it.—As when, conceiving perfedlion to agree to

the Deity, we fay, God is perfeH.

This, on other occafions, is called enunciation, ?p.o-

POSITION, COMPOSITION, and Jl-DGING.
Affirmation, in Laiv, lignifies the ratifying or con-

firming a former law, or judgment.

We fay, to affirm a judgment : the houfe of lords, on an
appeal, affirmed the decree of the Lord Chancellor, or of the

lords of fcffion in Scotland.

Affirmance is iifed in the fame fenfe, 8 Hen. vi. c. 11.

Affirmation is alfo ufed in Grammar, by fome refiners

upon that art, for what is ufually called a verb ; becaufe

the office of that part of fpeech is to exprefs what we affirm

or attribute to any fubjeft.

Affirmation is alfo ufed for a folemn form of attefting

the truth, allowed to be ufed by the Qjjakers, inftead of
an oath, which they hold abfolutely unlawful to take.

See the form of the affirmation, &c. under the article

Quaker.
Affirmation is of divers kinds, tacit, by words, by a

nod, orgeilure, &c.
In a civil law fenfe, affirmation may be divided mXcifimple,

which is that from which no obligation arifes ; and qualified,

which infers an obligation.

The requifites of this latter are, that it be, i. deliberate

and free ; 2. fincere ; 3. certain and fpecitic ; 4. clear and
perfpicuous.

AFFIRMATIVE, in Logic. See Affirmation.
There are univerfal affi.rmative propoiitions ; and fuch,

ufually, are the firll of syllogisms.
In Algebra we have alfo fl^rCTi//;T'f or pofitive qi'AN'tities,

which have their appropriated charactePvS. The term

affirmative was introduced by Vieta.

Affirmative^?^?;, or charaCler. See Character.
Affirmative, in Grammar. Authors dillinguini affirma-

tive particles ; fuch is, yes.

The term affirmative is alfo fometimes n(ed /uljlauti'i'dy.

Thus we fay, the affirmative is the more probable fide of the

queftion : there were fo many votes, or voices, for the affir-

mative.

Affirmative is particularly applied, in the Roman in-

QLMSiTiGN, to fuch heretics as own the errors and opinions

with which they are charged ; and maintain them in their

examination with firmnefs and relblution.

AFFIX, affixus, compounded of ad Vii\A figo, Ifix, in

Grammar, a particle added at the clofe of a v/ord, either to

diverfify its form, or alter its figiiification. In which fenfe,

affix is the fame wkhfiiffixj though affix is fometimes, but
lefs properly, apphed more generally fo as to include prefix

particles.

We meet with affixes i.T the Saxon, the German, and
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other northern languages ; but more efpecially in the He-
briw and other oriental tongues.

The Hebrew affixes are lingle fyllables, frequently fiiigle

letters, fubjoined to nouns and verbs ; and contribute not

a little to the brevity of that language. The affixes of
nouns may be called poffiiffive affiixes, as they denote the pof-

fLffive pronouns ; and thofe of verbs, vcrlal affixes. In fe-

minine nouns, ending in n, the p^ is changed into J^, before

tiie affixes, and is inferted after the plural feminine termi-

nation ]^T, probably for foftcning the found ; e. g.

'JTlirij "'y l"'^'^ and 1J*ni"\iri' <"" l"'^'- The XZ of
tiie plural mafculine termir.atiou is expelled by the affixes,

and when my, is affixed to the plural, after Q is expelled,

the » of the pluial coalefees with the affix ; and they are

dillinguifhahlc only by the fenfe, or by other words in the

fentence ; e. g. '"ISCJ, my books, "IJ'IQD, our books.

Plural affixes are not unfrequently fubjoined to fingular

nouns, and vice verfd ; e. g. TI^T (i Kings viii. 26)
for "]121 l/jy ii'ord; and C'rillli^ (Exod. iv. 5) for

Cri'ri'IlJ-*'' ''^''''' falliers. As the poffeffive pronouns are

fubjoined to nouns, the perfonal pronouns are fubjoined to

verbs in the fame manner. In this cafe the p of the third

perfon Angular feminine is changed into J^, and the J^ of the

fecond perfon fingular feminine allumes , before the af-

fixes ; e. g. inri^HK" (' Sam. xviii. 28) he loved him,

f"-- innnns. a"d "in^nnji (Ezek. xvi. ly). for

TnnnJI' ""'^ ^^'"' 5"""^^ '•"'"• I" ^^^ fecond perfon plu-

ral, mafculine and feminine of Kal, the Q and f final are

ejefted, and their place is fupplied by "(, inferted before

the affixes ; e.g. ininiDI^. for IDmDD a"d IJmDO.
ye delivered him. Sometimes the T is wanting, and thus

this perfon is not eafily dillinguifhed from the third, fecond

and firll perfon fingular ; as 'i/^J^y, (Zech. vii. 5). for

'JinOy' '''"' y^ fift ""'" '"^ * Affixes are fometimes fub-

joined to the infinitives of paffive verbs, in which cafe thefe

infinitives affume the rank of fubftantive nouns ; as

C2N~l!in DVi (Gen. V. 2). In the day luhen they -were

created, or of their creation. When affixes are thus joined

to infinitives, they may be taken either aftively or paffively,

or expreffed by the nominative or accufative cafe, according

to the fenfe of the palfage ; e g. I^QQ DV.^) "''^y be
underftood to fignify cither. In the day in -which he him/elf

delivered, or in ivhich he delivered him. Some adverbs, and
all prepofitions, affume affixes ; but as the affixes of verbs are

generally rendered by the accufative, and thofe of nouns by
the genitive, the affixes of adverbs are expreffed by the no-

minative, and thofe of prepofitions by the cafe which the

prepofition governs. Wilfon's Elements of Heb. Gram. p.
JoS. j-4. Mafclef, Heb. Gr. vol. i. p. 6^, IJI, 189.

The oriental languages are much the fame as to the ra-
dicals ; and difi'er chiefly from each other as to affixes and
prefixes. Mem. Acad. Infcrip. tom. ix. p. 334.
AFFI-.ATUS, formed from ad and Jlare, to bloiv, li-

terally denotes a blaft of wind, breath, or vapour, (Inking
with force againll another body.

Naturalills fometimes fpeak of the affilatus of ferpents.

TuUy ufcs the word figuratively, for a divine inspira-
tion. In which fenfe, he afcribes all great and eminent
accomplilhments to a divine affilatus. See Pythia.
AFFLENK, in Geography, a town of Stiria, in Ger-

many ; two leagues north of Pruck.
AFFLICTION is not itfelf, in propriety of medical

fpeech, a difeafe, but it produces many ; for whatever ex-

cites envy, anger, or hatred, produces difcafes from tenfe

fibres ; as whatever excites fear, grief, joy, or delight, be-

gets difeafes from relaxation

Many
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Many chronical difoafes, paniciilaily the phthlfj, fprin^

from affliflion. For a vtry remarkable hiftory ot the cffeft

of affl;.flioii, fee Hill. del'Acad. Ruy. des Scicnc. an. 1732.
AFFLUX, in EUaitcity, is oppoftd to efflux ; and

both terms were ufed by tlie Abbe Nollet, and alfo by Dr,
Watfon, previoufly to the difcoverv of pofitive and nega-
tive elcflrics. They apprehended that in all electrical

operations, there was both an alBux of electrical matter
to the globe and the conduiSor, and likewife an efflux of
the fame matter from them. Dr. Watfon foon corredled

this millaken opinion ; but the Abbe Nollet was more te-

tiacious ; and he was confirmed in his attachment to this

favourite theory by obferving, that bodies not infulated,

plunged in cleAric atmofpb.eres, fiiewed figns of cleclri-

city ; not perceiving, that the eleftricity of fuch bodies
was in its nature and effcfts different from, and direftly

oppofite to that of the eleftrified body, in the atmofphere
of which they were involved. Sec Electricity.
AFFORAGE, in the French Cuftoms, a duty paid to

the lord of a diftrift, for permiffion to fell wine, or other
liquors within his feignory.

Afforage is alfo ufed for the rate or price of provjfions

laid and fixed by the provoft, or {heriffs, of Paris.

AFFORARE, to affear, in Laiv, is to fet a value on
any thing : and afforaius denotes appraifed or valued, as

things vendible in a fair or market. Du-Cange. See Af-
FEERORS.
AFFORCEMENT, qffhrdamertum, derived from the

barbarous Latin ajforc'mre, to Jirengthen, confirm, in fome
ancient charters, denotes a fortress, or work of forti-
fication and DEFENCE.
AFFORESTING, afforeJlaUo, the turning ground into

forest. In this feufe, the word ftands oppofite to de-af-
foresting.
The Conqueror, and his fucceffors, continued .ilTorefting

the lands of the fubjeft for many reigns ; till the griev-

ance became fo notorious, that the people of all degrees

and denominations were brought to fue for relief; which
was at length obtained, and commiflions were granted to

furvey and perambulate the foreft, and feparate all the new
affbrefted lands, and re-convert them to the ufes of their

proprietors, under the name and quality of purlieu, or

pouralle land.

AFFRANCHISEMENT. See Manumission.
AFFRAY, in Law, is derived from the French word

tffrayr, to affright, and it formerly meant no more ; as

where perfons appeared with armour or weapons, not ufually

worn, to the tenor of olhers. Stat. 2 Edw. III. cap. 3.

But it now implies a flvirmifti or fighting between two or

more, in fome public place, to the terror of his majeftv's

fubjefts ; and there mull be a ftroke given or offered, or a

weapon drawn, otherwile it is not an aff^ray ; but if the

fighting be in private it is no affray, but an affault. 3 Inft.

158. It is inquirable in the court leet, and punilhable by
juftices of peace in their feffions, by fine and imprifonment

;

and it differs from assault, in that it is a wrong to the

public ; v.'hereas affault is of a private nature. Lamb. lib.

ii. Affrays may be fupretfed by any private pcrfon pre-

fent, who is juftifiable in endeavouring to part the comba-
tants, whatever confequences may enfue. But a conllable,

or other fimilar officer, may break open doors to fupprefs

an affra)', or apprehend the affrayers ; and he may either

take them before a juflice, or imprifon them by his own
authority for a convenient tirse, till the heat is over ; and
may then, perhaps, alfo make them find fureties for the

peace. 3 lafl. 15S. i Hawkins P. c. 134, 136, 138. The
offence of affray admits of feveral degrees of aggravation.
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This is thf cafe when two perfons deliberately engage in a

DUEL, though no mifcliief has aftually enlucd. Another
aggravation is, when the officers of jullice are difturbcd by
an affray, in the due execution of their office, or where it

occurs in tlie king's court and fuch places. All affrays in

a church or cluirch-yard are deemed heinous offences ; and
therefore it is enaded, by Stat. 5 and 6 Edw. V I. c. 4. that if

any perfon Ihali, by words only, quarrel, chide, or brawl, in

a church or chuichyard, the ordinary fhall fufpend him, if

a layman, al ingrefu ecchfix ; and, if a clerk in orders, from
the miniftration of his office, during pleafure. And, if

any perfon in fuch church or church-yard proceeds to fmite

or lay violent hands upon anotiier, he fhal! be excommuni-
cated, ipfo faSo ; or if he ilrikes him with a weapon, or
draws any weapon with intent to ilnke, he fliall, befides

excommunication (be.'.ig convifted by a juryj, have one of
his ears cut off; or, having no ears, be branded with the
letter F in his cheek. Blackft. Com. vol. iv. p. 146.
AFFREIGHTMENT, or Affretam EST, Affreta-

mentum, in Laiv, fignifics the fp.eight of a (hip.

The word is formed from the French fret, which ex-
preffes the fame thing.

AFFRONTE*, French, compounded of a^, /<?, zxtdfrons,

forehead, in Heraldry, is underllood of animals borne in an
escutcheon as facing, or with their heads turned towards
each other. This is othcrwife called confront} ; and ftands

oppofed to adoffe. When a favage's head is full-faced, it is

faid to be affronte. The word often occurs in the fame fenfe

with gardant.

AFFUERA, in Geography, one of the iflands of Juan
Femandes, on the South-fea coall, in the kingdom of Chili.

Its longitude, from the meridian of Callao, is 30° 20', and
it is about 400 leagues to the north of Cape Horn. This
coafl fwarms with fea-lions and wolves.

AFFUIAGE, affuiagium, derived from affoer, q. d. affo-
care, to make a fire, of ad and focus, in Ancient Cufloms, a
right of cutting fuel-wood in a forell, or the like, for main-
taining family-fire. Du-Cange.
AFFUSION, the aft of pouring fome fluid fubftance

on another body. Dr. Grew gives feveral experiments of
the luftation arifing from the affufion of divers men.lruums
on all forts of bodies. Divines and church hiftorians fpeak
of baptism 3_)' <j^!^cin ; which amounts to much the fame
with what we now call fprinklirg.

AFGHANS, in Geography and H'iflory, comprehend
generally the feveral tribes of Mahometans, who inhabit the
northern parts of India; fome of whom are fpread over the
whole of India, and known by the name of Pattans : they
are efleemed the bell foldiers in the country. In a more
reftrifted fenfe, they are the indigenous poffcflors of a traft

of country, which ilretches from the mountains of Tartary
to certain parts of the gulf of Cambay and Perfia, and from
the Indus to the confines of Perfia ; and their principal

fettlements have been the mountainous diftrifts bordering on
Candahar, Cabul, Ghizni, PaiiTiavvur or Peifhor, and Ha-
zaret, &c. The Afghans are reprefented as a rude unlet-

tered people, without a written characler, fays Mr. Forfter

(Journey from Bengal to England, through the northern
parts of India, &c.), and fpeaking a language, called

Puflito, peculiar to thcinfelves. They are a robull hardy
race of men, and being generally addiftcd to a flate of pre-

datory warfare, their manners largely partake of a bar-

barous infolence, and they avow a fixed contempt for the
occupations of civil life. The territorj' wliich they chiefly

inhabit is denominated by Mr. Forllcr ylfganlftan, and he
obferves that, though the natives are denominated Tartars

in fome hiftories of Afia, they bear no rcfemblance to thofe

people,
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people, ill their pcrfon?, manners, or language. They
liave been fometimes liibjet^ to the Moguls, and fomctimcs

to the Pcrfians, but more frequently indt pendent. During
the weak rei:^n of Shah Sultan liuflcin, and the tyranny

of the eunuchs, by whom he was governed, they fuffercd

many fevere opprelFions ; and under the dircAion of Mir,

/. e. Amir, Weis, or Vaez, one of their chiefs, a man of a bold

and enterprifing fpirit, they determined to revolt, and to

throw olT the Perfian yoke. Having incffeftually peti-

tioned for redrcfs, and their deputies to the Perfian court

being difmiil'ed as the agents of a feditious and turbulent

people, tlieir leader, Mir Weis, was feiztd and fent as a

prifoner to Ifpahan. He contrived, however, by his pre-

fcnts and his eloquence, fo to ingratiate himlelf with the

king's minillers, and with the king himfelf, that he was

not only releafed, but acquitted and favoured with the

royal protedlion. This vifit afforded him an opportunity

of obferving the weaknefs of the Perfian monarchy, and

of concerting meafures for the fuccefs of the enterprifc

which he had projefted. With a view of uniting the

Afghans in his iiitereft, he obtained leave to make the

pilgrimage to Mecca ; and here he obtained a difpenfation

for effeAing the revolt which he had meditated. After the

fuccefsfnl execution of feveral preparatory meafures, and

the murder of the Khan of Ivandahar, and his Perfian

and Georgian adherents, he marched forward to the city

which he furprifed and took. He was then joined by the

Afghans, who, after feveral alternate defeats and viftories,

obtained peaceable pofleflion of the whole kingdom of Can-

dahar, A. U. 1713. Mir Weis, however, who had for

fome time alTumed the title of king, with other enfigns of

fovereignty, died in his new kingdom in the year 1715, and

was fucceedcd on the throne by his brother, Mir Abdollah.

This prince was deflitute of talents, ambition, and courage ;

and therefore formed a dcfign of relloring Candahar to the

crown of Perfia. Whilil he was negociating the furrender,

he was killed by his nephew Mir Mahmnd, a prince of the

age of 18, who was proclaimed king of Candahar, within

lix months after the death of his father.

In 1717, the ylLdulLcs, another tribe of Afghans, who
refided in the province of Herat, and who had fubmitted to

Perfia, on condition of not being fubjeft to foreign gover-

nors, refolved to follow the example of the Afghans of

Candahar, and to emancipate thcmfelves from the Perfian

yoke. They fucceeded in their attempt, and Herat became

an independent republic. Mir Mahmud, availing himfelf

of the revolt of the Abdollees, and of other concurring cir-

cumllances, which contributed to enfeble the Perfian

government, proceeded to the execution of the defign which

his father had conceived of fubduing the whole of Perfia,

and engaged the Afghans, the Abdollees, and the other

inhabitants of adjacent dates, to co-operate with him. Ac-
cordingly he began his march in January 172-;; and

having advanced within three leagues of Ifpahan, the

capital, he pitched his camp and prepared for battle.

The Perfian army, after fuffering a great flaughter, whild

thelofs of the Afghans was very inconfiderable, was betrayed

by one of its own generals, and reduced to the grcateft

dlllrefs. Mahmud having gained the fuburbs, invefted the

city ; but feveral unfavourable circumllanccs occurred during

the fiege, and the Afghans mull have withdrawn if Shah
Hoffein liad not been deiertcd and betrayed by thofe in whom
he placed his chief confidence. After enduring the horrors of

famine for two months to fuch a degree that the befieged were

under the neceflity of confuming every kind of brute animal

they could find, and of appealing their hunger by eating

the bodies of thofe wiio died, and even murdering their fel-

!ow-citizens and children, the city capitulated on condition
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of Iloffein's rtfigning the empire, together with his perfon

and principal officers of the court, into '.he hands of tlie con-

queror. " Such," faid the vanqnifhed and dill reded monarch,

addrcffing the Afghan prince, " is the inftability of human
grandeur : God difpufes of empires as he plcafes, and takes

them from one nation to give them to anotlier ; but I pro-

mife to confi-.ler you always as my own father ; and I v. .U

undertake nothing for the future without your advice." As
foon as thefe words were uttered, four thoufand Afghans
were ordered to take pofi'cffion of the royal palace, and the

gates of the city. Thus, when Hoffein had reigned 2S years,

the dynafty of the StfTis, or Safis, ended in the perfon of

this prince, the loth fucceffor of Ifmael, its founder, after

having lalled 223 years. For the manner in which Mahmud
clofed his life and reign, fee the article Mahmud. He
was fucceeded by Aflu-uff, the fon of Abdollah, whom the

Afghans raifed to the throne of Perfia, A. D. 1725. The
Afghans at this junfturc were mailers of Khorafan, Kerman,
and Pars, in Perfia ; and under the conduft of Adiruff, they

obtained fome fucceffes againll the Turks; but in 1727,
they concluded a peace with them, and Alliruff acknow-
ledged the Ottoman emperor lawful fovertign of Perfia.

About this lime, efpecially in 1729, Nadir Shah, otherwife

called Kuli Khan, began to dillinguifh himfelf. Having
totally routed the AbdoUee Afghans, of whom 5000 were

made prifoners, and near 15,000 killed and wounded, and
having taken poffcffion of Herat, he proceeded to meet
Alhruff, who was marching towards Khorafan at the head
of an army of 30,000. The Afghans were terrified by
the profpeft of encountering the viftorious general of the

Perfians, and widied to avoid an aflion. They were, how-
ever, compelled to engage, and the event was a complete

victory on the part of the Perfians. The lofs fullained by
the Afghans was about i:,ooo men: and that of the Per-

fians amounted to the number of 4000. Afhruff retreated

towards Ifpahan, and was pnrfued by Kuli Khan. On his

approach the Afghans quitted their feveral garrifons and fled

towards the capital, where they depofited ample ftores of

provifions, with the purpofe of defending themfelves to the

lall extremity. But AfhrufF determined to try the event of
a battle before he fubmitted to a fiege. Accordingly he
marched out to a convenient fituation about 3c miles from
the city, and waited Kuli Khan's arrival. In the mean
while he cxcrcifed the moll wanton cruelty on the Perfians,

ordering all the principal men to be cut off, and afterwards

all they could find in the ftreets : fo that, for the fpace of

twenty days, there was not a Perfian to be feen abroad,

none appearing but women, who came out to buy the

common neceffaries of life. At laft Kuli Khan arrived and
obtained a complete viftory. Alhruff having loft 7000
men, retired to Ifpahan, and iffued an order, that all the

inhabitants fhould be flaughtered, and the palace and other

houfes fet on fire. As tliey were about to execute this bar-

barous order, the Perfian army approached the city ;

upon which Afliruff and his men, having loaded their beafts

with money, hallened to fave themfelves by flight ; and in

a few hours there was fcarce an Afghan to be feen in the

city. The Afghans took up their winter-quarters at Shi-

raz ; but they were purfued by Kuli Khan, Jan. 1730;
and after an obinate refillance, compelled to fly, and to

leave behind them a great part of their treafure, and mofl

of their women and children. Afliruff, with about 1500
of his men, marched direftly towards Candahar ; but moll

of them deferted him ; and the refl. were furprifed by a body
of the Balluches, and after a gallant defence, he and moft

of his party were cut to pieces. Thus ended the ufurpation

of the Afghans in Perfia.

After Nadir Shah was proclaimed emperor of Perfia in
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ty^C, i»e proceeJtJ witli hh army townrds CanJaliar, in

Older to reduce to fubjtclion tlic Afghans, who were the

only enemies of the Ptr(Tan empire wliom he had not fub-

diicd. Having fccurcd Caiidahar and Cabiil, and ad-

vancing in his inarch towards Peifhor, he was much incom-
luodcd bythefe hardy mountaineers, and in fcveral flvirmilhes

witli them loll many men, who were either killed or

wounded. The Afghans had fortified ihemfclves fo (Irongly

on the tops of the hills, that this viijtorious general found
it impolTible to force their pafTcs-without much bloodflied ;

and he therefore fent them offers of accommodation, which
they accepted the more readily, as they had not received

f<ir four or five years the ufual allowance from couit for

their fcrvices in defending the pafTts of the mountains. Nadir
Shah, upon paying them a certain fum of .noney, was
allowed to march forward without molellation : feveral of

the Afghans enlifted in his army ; and others joined him in

his further progrefs. Th; mountainous refidences of the

Afghans were included in the territories to the wtftward of

the river Attok, formerly ceded to Nadir Shah by Ma-
hommed Shah, in the year 1739. A body of Afghans,
in the fervice of Nadir Shah, was commanded by Ahmed
Khan, %»ho, after the affafrmation of this barbarous con-

queror in 1747, took pofTcflion of Cabul, and with the

refources fnrnilhed by the trtalure which he thus obtained,

laid the foundation of an independent government, including

Afghaniftan, Goiir, Multan, Sind, and Cafmir. Ahmed
was fucceeded in 1773, by his fon Timur Shah, who, be-

fides his Afghan and Indian dominions, poffcfTed a large

divifion of Khorafan. His fucceffor, who now fills the

throne, carried his arms in 1796 as far as Labor, when he

was recalkd by intelline commotions. Hanway's Hill.

Ace. of the Britifh Trade, &c. vol. iii. p. 27, &c. &c.
Hanway's Trav. vol. iii. p. 148, &c. Frafer's Hill. Nadir

Shah, p. 91. Raynal's Revol. vol. ii. p. 68.

In the 2d volume of the Afiatic Refcarches, we have

fome curious particulars relating to the Afghans : they call

themfelves the pollerity of Melic Talut, or king Saul.

In a war, they fay, which raged between the children of

Ifrael and the Amalekites, the latter being vittorious,

plundered the Jews, and obtained poffedion of the ark of

the covenant. Confidering this as the God of the Jews,

they threw it into the fire, which did not injure it; and

having ineffeftually endeavoured by other methods to deftroy

it, they placed it in their temple, and all the idols bowed
to it. At length they failened it upon a cow, which they

turned loofe in the wildernefs. They are faid to have anplied

to Samuel, after their dei^eat by the Amalekites, for a king :

and at this time the angel Gabriel defcended, and delivered

a \<>and, with inllruftion, that the perfon, whofe ftature

corrcfponded with that wand, fliould be king of Ifrael.

Melic Talut was then a herdfman of inferior coudilion :

and having loft a cow, he applied to Samuel for afiillance

to ftttisfy the owner. Samuel, perceiving his lofty ilature,

aflici his name : He anfwered Talut. Upon which, havmg
nitafured him with the wand, he faid to the children of

Ifrntl, " God has raifed Talut to be your king." How
fhall we know, fay they, thai he fhall be our king ? Samuel
replied, they (hould know, that God had conftituted Talut

their king, by his relloring the ark of the covenant. He
accordu.giy reltored it, and they acknowdedgcd him their

fovereign. After Talut obtained the kingdom, he feized

part of tlie territories of Jalut, or Goliath, who affcnibled

a large army, but was killed by David. Talut aft.rwards

died a martyr in the war ag.iinft the infidels ; and God
conftituted David king of the Jews. Melic Talut, they

fay, had two fons, one called Bcrkia and the other Irmia,
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who fcrvfd David and were b.-Iovcd by him. The foil of
Bcrkia was called Afghan, and the fon of Irn;ia was named
Ufbec. The latter was eminent for his learning ; and the
former for his corporeal ftrength, which llruck terror into

Demons and Genii. Afghan made frequent excurfions to
the mountains; where his progeny, after his death, ef-

tabliflied themfelves, livid in a ftafe of independence, built

forts, and exterminated the infidels. The late Henry Van-
fittart, Efq. informs us, that a very particular account of
the Afghans has been written by the late I/iifiz P.nhmat
Khan, a chief of the Rohillas, from which the curious
reader may derive much information. Thty are Muffulmans,
partly of the Sonnitf,, and partly of the Suiitk per-
fuafion. They boall much of the antiquity of their

origin, and the reputation of their tribe ; but other, Mudul-
mans rejedl their claim, and confider them of modern, and
even bale extraftion. From hiftory however, we learn,

that they have diftinguiftied themfelves by their courage,

both fingly and 'unitedly, as principals and auxiliaries.

They have conquered for their own princes and for foreign-

ers, and have always been regarded as the chief ftrength

of the army, in which they have ferved. As they have
been applauded for their virtues, they have alfo been
reproached for vices ; having fometimes been guilty of
treachery, and even afled the bafe part of aflaftiiis. They
confift of four c'.afies, viz. pure Afj^hans, whofe father's and
mothers were Afglrans ; thofe whofe fathers were Afghans,
but their mothers of another nation ; fuch as had Afghan
mothers, and fathers of another nation ; and the childi-en of
women, whofe mothers were Afghans, and fathers or huf-
bands of a different nation.

The above account is extrafled from the Perfian Abridg-
ment of a book, called The Secrets of the Afghans, wi'itten

in the Pufhto language, a fpecimen of which is added.
The work was communicated by Henry Vanfittarl, Efq.
to the late Sir William Jones, who was then prefident of
the Afiatic fociety. Although their claim to a defcent

from Saul feems to I'efcmble fome of the fictions borrow^ed

by Mahomet from the later Jewidi Rabbins, .Sir William
Jones has no doubt that the Afghans are dcfcendants of
Ifrael. " We learn," fays he, " from Esdras, that the ten

tribes, after a wandering journey, came to a country called

Arfaxeth ; where, we may fuppofe, they fettled. Now
the Afghans are faid by the bell Perfian hiltorians to be
defcended from the Jews ; they have among themfelves

traditions of fuch a defcent ; and it is even afiVrted, that

their families are diftinguiftied by the names of Jewifti

tribes ; although, fince their converfion to the IJlam, they
ftudioufly conceal their origin : the Pudito language, of
which I have feen a diftionary, has a ninuifcll I'elemblance

to the Chaldarc ; and a confiderable diftrifl under their do-

minior; is called I/u-z,arih, or Hazuret, which might tafily

have been changed into the word ultd by Efdras. I ftrongly

recommend an enquiry into the literature and liiilory of the

Afghans."
AFLOAT, in Sea language, denotes the ftate of a {hip

when file is buoyed up by the water from the ground,

AFFOBA, in Botany, a name given by the natives of

G.::nea, to a kind of plant, of the genus of the phafeolus,

or kidney bean. They ufe it pounded and m.i'xed with oil,

to cure the itch, and other cutanenus foulnelTes. It is more
haii-y than the common kinds, and its leaves are very fmall.

Phil. Tranf. N'^ 2^:.

AFORE, fignifres that part of a fhip which lies forward,

or near the ftem. It alio vn^i-nn?, farther frivard, as the

manger ftands afore the fore-maft, or ntarcr to the

ftcm.

AFRA,
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AFRA, in Geography, a ftrong caiUc on the frontiers ttona are not precifely known. Some have fiippofed that

of Q^ui'-a in Africa, built by Cherif Mahor.imeJ, king of the Lchabim fettled in Libya, and Phut between Nnmidia
Sur, N. lat. zS" 20'. E. long. ^3° 10'. and Libya, along the Mediteirancan, and tl t many of

Afra, in Entomology, a fpecics of Papm.io, with the Canaanites, when they were driven out of tlicir country

brown wings, fix ocelli, and the hinder wings marked by Jofliua, retired into Africa. At a later period, the in-

with cinereous veins; found in the fuuthern deferts of habitants of this country were tlie Aufes, whofe chief city

Ruflis. was AuzA, the Maxyes and Machlycs both Libyan na-

AFRANILTS, L. in Biography, a Latin comic poet, who tions, the Zaueces, and the Zygantes, who cultivated bees,

flourithed about the year U.C.rtj-l., or a century before Chrift. and made honey. All thefe were, probably, a mixture of

Cicero (de Clar. Orat. apud. Oper. t. i. p. 4^4, Ed. Olivet.) old Libyans and Phosniciaiis, and in fcveral relpecls refetn-

fays, that he imitated C. Titius, and commends him for bled both thefe nations.

the a';utenefs of liis genius and the fluency of his (lyle. Ho- Africa interior comprehended thofe remoter and more
race (Epill. 1. ii. ep. I. v. 57) reprefents him as refenibling fouthern countries of Africa, moll of which were little

Menander. Qjiinftilian, (1. x. c. i. t. ii. p. 91.5) whilH known to the Greeks and Romans otherwife than by un-

he celebrates liis talents for comedy, exprelies a with that he certain and fabulous report. The weftern part of this di-

had not fullied his performances by impure and unnatural vifion was called Libya interior, and it was chiefly inhabited

love-adventures, which were declaratory of his own manners, by the GietuH, Garamantes, Kigrita, and Nefperinn j^tblopi-

Suetonius in his life of Nero, (apud. Oper. t. ii. p. 74J. Ed. aht. The eaftern part was denominated by Ptolemy JEtbi-

Pitifc.) mentivins a comedy of Afranius, intitled IncenrUmn opia Jul JEgypto. See Abyssinia, Egypt, and Ethi-
or Coiif.agral:oit, on the exliibltions of which llie houfe that opia. The Romans do not feem to have extended their

was burned was devoted to be pillaged by the aftors. Some conquefts and intercourfe beyond the tropic of Cancer,

fragments of this poet's works are prcferved in Mattaire's The kingdoms with which they were more immediately

Corpus Poetarum, Lond. 1 713, fol. connedted were Numidia, Mauritania, and Gastulia. As
AFRICA, in Geography and Hiflory, was anciently one for the inhabitants of the more retired and foutherly parts,

of the three parts of the known world, which was divided they were ignorant even of their names, and much more of
into Europe, Alia, and Africa, and called by the Greekr, their charafler and manners. Some account will be given

-/,:r£ipo(, continents; and is now one of the four quarters of the of the notions that prevailed refpcfting them in their pro-

globe. Bochart (Geog. Sac. apud. op. tom. i. col. 48S.) per places, under the real or fabulous appellations by which
after enumerating feveral etymologies of the name Africa, they were diftinguiflied, as AJlacuri, BIcmmyes, CaJupi, Do-
which he difapproves, deduces it from a Punic woiAferic, lopes, Ekphantophagi, Ichlhyophagi, Lolophagi, &:c. S:c.

fignifylng an ear of corn, and referring to the fertility of The ignorance of the ancients, concerning the extent of

this country. Dr. Hyde fuppofes it to be derived from the Africa, appears from their difagrcement in afcertaining its

Phoenician or Punic Havarca, or Avreca; i. e. the Barca, jull limits ; whilft fome, as Sallull, (Jugurth. Bell. c. ;o.

or country of Barca, which was one of the mod remarkable tom. i. p. 26. Ed. Haverc.) Mela, (1. i. c. 8.) Pliny (I. iii.

parts of this continent. Servius in Virgil (iEn. v. v. 128. c. i. tom. i. p. 155. Ed. Hard.) Dionyfius, (Perieg. v. 18.)

tom. ii. p. 618. Ed. Burm.) deduces it from a,nv ^pixHj, Hirtius, (De Alex. Bell. c. 14.) Polybius, (Hift. 1. iii.

fnefrigore, and the appellation exprefles the heat of the p. 191. Ed. Cafaub.) and Solinus, have preferred for this

climate. Africa, called by the ancients Libya, was divided purpofe the weftern branch of the Nile, or even the great

by them into Africa propria, and Africa interior. Africa Catabathmus or defert ; which laft would affign to Afia,

propria, or the territory of Carthage, has had various Ii- not only Egypt, but part of Libya: others, as Ptolemy,
mits affigned to it by the ancient geographers. Mela (1. i. (1. iv. c. 5.) and Strabo, (1. i. tom. i. p. 61.) with the mo-
c. 7.) and Ptolemy (1. iv. c. 3.) comprehend under this dern geographers, fix the illhmus of Suez, and the Ara-
appellation all the countries fituated between the river bian gulf, as the boundaries of Afia and Africa. This,
Ampfaga and the borders of Cyrenaica, which, according fays Strabo, is a more natural limit than the Nile ; and
to Pliny (H. N. 1. V. c. 4.) were inhabited by twenty-fix thus, fays Ptolemy, the whole of Egypt is included in Af-
different nations : and thus they would include Numidia rica. But the knowledge both of Ptolemy and Strabo
and the Regio Syrtica, which are countries diftinft from comprehended only a fmall part of Africa. Strabo was
the proper territory of Carthage. Its true limits feem to only acquainted xyith that part of it which the Romans had
have been (See Cellar. Ant. Geog. tom. ii. p. 85.) the river reduced under their power, and this was fcarcely a tenth
Tufca, or boundaiy of Nnmidia, on the weft ; the Medi- part of it, and he feems not to have known any thing with
tcrranean or African Sea on the north ; the frontiers of the certainty concerning the form and ftate of the fouthern
Garamantes and deferts of Libya interior on the fouth ; parts of Africa (1. xvi. t. ii. p. 1 180.) ; and though Ptolemy
and the Mediterranean, with the LefTer Syrtis, on the eaft. was acquainted with fome other parts, which were not
It comprehended two provinces, via. the Regio Zeugi- known to the Romans, yet by the divifion which he hath
tana and Byzacium, with which the kingdom of Tunis, made of it into twelve regions, we may conceive that nearly

as it is divided by Dr. Shaw (Travels, p. yj.) into the one half of it was unknown to him. This inquifitive and
fummer and winter circuits, nearly correfponds. Tlie chief learned geographer appears to have been unacquainted with
lakes of this region, noticed by the ancients, arc Hipponitis, any part of Africa, fituated a few de, lees beyond the
the Pahs S'Jlira, the Pa/its Trilonis, the Pulus Pallas, and
the Paliis Libya : the moA famous river was the Bagrada ;

and the principal iflards on the coaft of A.{ncs. propria were
the Cossyp.a, the Tarichlc, Lopadusa, jEgusa, the
LARtiNEsi;E, Dracontia, Galata, and ^Egimurus.

Africa was firll peopled, principally by Ham and his de

equinocxial line ; for he fuppofes that this great continent

was not lurronnded by the fea, but that it ftretched, with,
out i[iterruption, and increafing in its breadth, tow.nrds the
fouth. Geog. 1. 4. c. 9. Leo Africanus, who was an
eminent African geographer, after all his itudies, travels,

and refearches, appears to have been imperfeftly acquainted
fcendants. Mizraim peopled Egypt. (See Gen. x. 6. 13.) with this country ; for by dividing it merely into four parts,
The Pathrufim, the Naphtahm, the Caduhiui, and the Ludim -vi^. Barbary, Numidia or Bilcdulgerld, Libya, and Niirritia

took pofleflion of other parts; tliough their rcfpettive fitua- or Negrolaud, he excludes from it the whole kingdom of

Egypt
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Egypt, and tlie two Etliiopias. It was not known for

many ages that Africa was a pcninfula, every where iurroiind-

ed by the fea, excepting at the illhnius of Suez, which joins

it to Afia. The knowledge of the Romans was reftriiSed to

thofe provinces which ihvtch along the Mediterranean fea,

from Egypt weftward to the ftraits of Gades. The Phoe-

nicians, however, at an earlier period, feem to have been ac-

quainted with both the fouth-eail and weftern coalls of

Africa. A Phoenician fleet, as Herodotus informs us, (1. iv.

c. 42. p. 298. Ed. Wcffehng. ) fitted out by Necho, king

of Egypt, took its departure about 604 years before the

Chrillian a:ra, from a port in the Red fea, doubled the

fouthern promontory of Africa, and, after a voyage of

three years, returned by the ftraits of Gades, to the mouth
of the Nile. Eudoxus of Cyzicus is faid to have held the

fame coutfe, and to have accompliihed the fame arduous

undertaking. Plin. H. N. 1. ii. c.67. tom.i. p. 106. Strabo

(1. ii. torn. i. p. 155.) mentions this voyage of Eu-
doxHS, and treats it as a fabulous tale. Dr. Vincent, in his

Periplus of the Erythrean fea, publilhed in 1800, argues

with great ingenuity againft the poffibility of an African

circumnavigation previoudy to that of the Portuguefe

;

and he alTerts, that there is no evidence of a farther progrefs

to the fouth, on the weftern coaft of Africa, than that of

Hanno ; nor on the eaftern, than that of the Periplus. An
anonymous writer is difpofed to credit the voyage, related

by Herodotus, till it can be proved that the circumnaviga-

tion, in fuch veftels as the Phoenicians then poflefled, was
phyCcally impolTible ; and in fupport of this opinion, he

alledges the fimplicity ot the narrative, unblended with mi-

raculous adventures—the difcovery of two important truths,

•Dtz. the falling of the ftiadow to the fouth, and the penin-

fular form of the African continent ; one of which could

be afcertained by no other means, and the former of which

was difbeheved by the writer who relates it ; and the con-

fideration, that the navigators only put to fea when cir-

cumftances were favourable ; and though the attempt was

hazardous, and fuccefs improbable, ftill no infurmountablc

impediment to its completion exifts. Month. Rev. New
Series, vol. xxxiv. p. 122. The Carthaginians alfo, imbibing

the fpirit, and following the example of the Phoenicians, ex-

tended their intercourle with this country. Whilft they

made confiderable progrefs, by land, into the interior pro-

vinces of Africa, trading with feme of them, and fubjeft-

ing others to their empire ; they failed along the weltern

coaft of this great continent, almoll to the tropic of Can-

cer, and planted fevcral colonies, in order to civilize the na-

tives, and accuftom them to commerce. In the profperous

age of the Carthaginian republic, Hanno, with a fleet

equipped by authority of the fenate, and at the public ex-

pence, was directed to fteer towards the fouth, and feems to

have advanced much nearer the equinoflial line than any

former navigator. Major Rennell fuppofes his navigation

to have terminated at Sherbro' river, or found, which was

alfo the limit of the knowledge of Ptolemy. PHn. H. N.
1. V. c. I. t. i. p. 241. Hannonis Periplus apnd Geograph.

minores ed. Hudfon, vol. i. p. i. The authenticity of this

work has been queftioned by Mr. DodwtU ( iibi fupra) , and

vindicated by M. de Montefquieu (Sp. of Laws, b. xxi. c.

S.'v. ii. p. 44.) and M. de Bougainville, in a DifTertation

publilhed in torn, xxvi, of the Mem. de I'Acad. des Infcrip-

tions, &c. The voyage, it is faid, was performed in fmall

veffels, which kept near the coaft ; and tlie obfcrrations

made on the appearance and ftate of the countries on the

coa'l of Africa have been confirmed by the relations of

modern navigators. Nevertlulefs, Polybius, (Hilt. 1. iii.

p. 192. Ed. Cafaub.) long after the period affigned to

Vol. I.

tliefe voyage?, affirms, that it was not known in hii time»

whether Africa was a continued continent, ftretching

to the fouth, or whether it was encompaffcd by the fea ;

and Pliny (H. N. 1. ii. c. 63. t. i. p. 107.) affcrts, that ther«

caa be no communication between the fouthern and northern

temperate zones. In order to obviate thcfe difficulties.

Dr. Roberlfon obferves, (Hift. Amer. vol. i. p. 15. 8vo.)

that the Phoeuicians and Carthaginians concealed any know-
led.je they acquired concerning the remote regions of the

earth, with a mercantile jcaloufy. Mar:y of their difco-

vcries feem to have been fcarctly known beyond the pre-

cinfts of their own ftates. The navigation round Africa

is recorded by the Greek and Roman writers, rather as a

ftrange amufing tale, than as a real tranfaftion. As neithei'

the progrefs of the Phoenician and Carthaginian difeovctie?,

nor the extent of their navigation, were communicated to

the reft of mankind, all memorials of their flcill in naval

aff"airs feem, in a great meafure, to have periftied, when the

maritime power of the former was annihilated by Alexan-

der's conqueft of Tyre, and the empire of the latter was
overturned by the Roman arms, it was not till a century

after the invention of the mariner's compafs in 1 302, that

navigation began to advance beyond the ftate to which it

had attained before the downfal of the Roman empire.

The fii-ft regular plan for difcovering unknown countries was
forined in Portugal by John I. furnamed the baftard, after

he had obtained fecure pofleflion of the crown, by the peace

concluded with Caitile, A. D. 141 1. Whilft an armament was
equipping, in order to attack the Moors who were fettled

on the coaft of Barbary, a fleet, confifting of a few veffels,

was deftined in 141 2 to fail along the weftern ftiore of
Africa, and to diiccver the countries that were fituated on
that coaft. This fleet doubled Cape NoN, which had been
the formidable boundary of the Portuguefe navigation be-

fore this period, and proceeded 160 miles beyond it to Cape
BojADOR. The rocky clifi^'?, adjacent to this cape, de-

terred any farther progrefs. In 1418, a new attempt was
made for doubling this cape, but though the attempt proved
unfuccefsful, it terminated in the difcoveiy of Porto
Santo ; and another expedition, in 1419, was recompen-
fed by the difcovery of Madeir.i. "The Portuguefe, by
their voyage to this ifland, were accuftomcd to quit the

coaft, and venture into the open fea. By purfuing this

courfe they fucceeded, A. D. 143 l, in doubling cape Bo-
JADOR, and in advancing within the tropics ; io that in a

few years they dilcovered the river Senegal, and the whole
coaft extending from Cape Blanco to Cape de Verd.
As far as the river Senegal they found the African coaft

inhabited by people refembling the Moors of Barbary

;

but to the fouth of that river, they beheld men with ikins

black as ebony, with fhort curled hair, flat nofts, thick lips,

and all thofe peculiar features which are now known to

diftinguiih the race of negroes. The fcarch for unknown
countries became now au objeft of genera! attention ; and
it was encouraged firft by the difcovery of the Cape de
Verd illands ; and foon after, ^,^. in 1449, by that of the

Azores. So flow and gradual, hov.'ever, was the progrefs

of difcovery, that the Portuguefe, during the life of prince

Henry, who had projefted and patronifed undertakings

of this kind, and who died in 14(53, did not advance nearer

to the equinodtial line than five degrees ; and after their

continued exertions for half a century, they had not dif-

covercd more than i Joo miles of the African coaft. From
Cape NoN to the Senegal, the country along the coaft

was found to be a fandy, barren traft, thinly inhabited by
a wretched people, prolciTuig the Mahometan religion, and
fuhictt to the extcnfive empire of Morocco. But to the

3 A fouth
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fontli of lliat river, the power and religion of the Maho-
metans were unknown ; the comitry was divided into fniall

indtpentfcnt principahtics, the population was confidcrable,

the foil fertile ; and the Portugucfe foon difcovered that it

prod\iced ivory, rich gums, gold, and other valuable com-

modities, wliich afforded the profpeft of a lucrative com-

merce, as well as the gratification of curiofity. Having
ventured to crofs the line in 147 1, they found that region

of the torrid zone, which was fuppofed to be fcorched with

intolerable heat, to be not only habitable, but populous

and fertile. In 1484, a powerful fleet was fitted out, which,

after difcovering the kingdoms of Benin and Congo, ad-

vanced above 150D miles beyond the line ; and in order to

fecure the jioffcffion of the countries which they difcovered,

and to derive commerical advantages from them, forts were

ereifled on the coaft of Guinea, colonies were fettled, and

by various meafures of poHcy, the Portuiniefe power and

commerce in Africa vi'ere ellabUflied upon a folid foundation.

By conilant intcrcourfe with the Africans, the Portugucfe

gained increafing knowledge of the country; they found, that

contrary to the doflrine of Ptolemy, the continent inclined

towards the call ; and they began to indulge a hope, founded

on the report of the ancient Phccnician voyages round Africa,

of proceeding by the fame route to the Eall Indies, and of

enCTrofTing that commerce, which has been the fource of wealth

and power to every nation by which it has been poffclTed.

In 14S6, a voyage of difcovery was projected, and the con-

duft of it was committed to Bartholomew Diaz, an experi-

enced and brave officer, who ftretched farther towards the

fouth than any of his predeceffors, and difcovered near 1000

miles of a new country. After encountering many difficul-

ties and hazards, in an unknown and tempeftuous ocean, he

at length defcried that lofty promontory which bounds

Africa to the faiith ; but having made the difcovery, he

was compelled, by the fhattered ftate of his (hips, and the

turbulent difpofition of his crew, to return home. This

promontory he called Cabo Tormentofo., or the ftormy cape ;

but the king, his mafter, extending his views by this courfe

to India, gave it a name of better omen, which it has ever

fmce retained,

—

the Cape of Good Hope. In 1497, ^ fqna-

dron was equipped for profecuting the fcheme of opening a

palFage to the Eaft Indies by this cape ; and the command
of it was entrufted with Vafco de Gama, a man of noble

birth, and poffeffed of talents adapted to the enterprife.

Ignorant of the courfe of the winds in the Atlantic ocean,

he fet fail in July, an improper fcafon of tl'.e year ; and

bearing towards the fouth, he ilruggled with contrary winds

for four months, before he reached the cape. During an

interval of calm weather, he doubled this formidable promon-

tory, and purfued his voyage towards 1;he north-eail, along

the African coall. After touching at feveral ports, and

various adventures, he came to anchor before the city of

Melinda. From hence he proceeded to Calecut, where he

arrived May 22, 1498 ; but as he had neither force fuffici-

ent to attempt a fettlenient, nor commodities proper for

carrying on any commerce, he haftencd back to Portugal,

with au account of his fuccefs in performing a voyage the

lona'eft, as well as the moil difficult, that had ever been

made fince the firft invention of navigation. He landed at

Lilhon, Sept. 14, 1499, two years, two months, and five days

from the time he left that port. To tliis voyage we are

indebted for the difcovery of the fouthern and weftern

boundaries of the African continent ; and from the Por-

tugucfe we alfo derive our earlieft knowledge of many of its

interior parts, and of the mod confidcrable kingdoms and

empires of which it confilts, particularly thofe of Habelh

orABVssiNiA, MoNOMOTAPA, MoNOEMUGi, the eaflcm

kingdoms of CoNOo, Anoola, MsTAMnA, LoANdO, and
others on the wtllern fide ; thofe of Sofai.a, Mozam-
Bicjun, QuiLOA, Mombaza, and Memnpa, on the

callern coall. Their miffionarics coUeftcd and recorded

many particulars with rcfpert to their various religions, go-
vernments, laws, cuftoms, products, and commerce, at a

time when the means of information concerning the interior

of Africa were very fcanty and imperlect.

Africa, at a former diltant period, contained feveral king-
doms and llatcs, eminent for the liberal arts, for wealth and
power, and for the moll extenlive commtrcc. Almort all

the northern parts of this continent were full of people,

from the Red Sea to the Atlantic Ocean. The kingdoms
of Egypt and Ethiopia were much celebrated, and the

rich and powerful (late of Carthage extendrd her com-
merce to every region of the then known world ; and even

the Britidi (hores were vifittd by her fleets. At length the

Romans, after a conteft which hilled for more than 100
years, totally fubdued this famous republic and dellroyed

their city, and then reduced under their power other king-

doms and ftates of Africa. See NuMiDiA, Mauritania,
G^'etulia, &c. The Roman empire retained its poffeffions

in this country for feveral ages, and found them an ample
fource of revenue as well as neceffarv fupply.

1'he 10,000 Eiiboic or Plioenician talents, amount-
ing to about four millions llcrling, which vanquifhed

Carthage was condemned to pay within the term of
fifty years, as Polybius informs us, (Hill. 1. xv. c. 2.

p. 706.) were a flight acknowledgment of the fuperiority of

Rome, and bear a very fniall proportion to the taxes after-

wards raifed both on the lands and on the perfons of the

inhabitants, after the fertile coall of Africa was reduced

into a province. It would be tedious to recite the oppref-

fions which the Africans fuifered from the rapacity of the

Roman governors, and the dillradtions which were the con-

fequences of their religious difputes, after the introduftion

of Chrillianity, and which were rather augmented than ap.

peafed under the unfeafonable interference of the civil

power. Of the latter, fome account will be given under

the articles circumcelliones and donatists ; and with

refpeft to the former it will be fufficient to felcdl a fingle

inllance.

About the year of our Lord 366, Count Romanus pof-

feffed the military command of Africa. At this time the

three flourifliing cities of Oea, Leptis, and Sabrata, which,

under the name of Tripoli, had long conllituted a federal

union, were invaded and pillaged by the barbarians of Ga5-

tulia ; and feveral of their mod honourable citizens were

furprifed and maffacred. In this ftate ot diftrefs they ap-

plied to Romanus for fuccour ; but the price of his affill-

ance was fo enormous, that they were incapable of purehaf-

ing it. Their application by two deputies to the emperor

Valentinian was equally unavailing ; for though he deputed

Palladius to examine the Hate of Africa, and the ccndndl of

Romanus, he behaved in fuch a manner that, for concealing

his own guilt, he was under a neceffity of attefting the inno-

cence and merit of the Count. The charge of the Tripoli-

tans was declared to be falfe and frivolous ; the citizens of

Leptis were compelled to contradiiil the truth of their own
decrees, and to cenfure the beliaviour of their own depu-

ties ; the prefident of Tripoli, who had prefumcd to pity

the dillrefs of the province, was publicly executed at Utica ;

four diltinguiflied citizens were put to death, as accomplices

of the imaginary fraud, and the tongues of two others

were cut out, by the exprefs order of the favage emperor.

Romanus was continued in the command, till the Africans

were provoked, by his avarice, to join the rebellious ftandard

is of
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of Firmus the Moor, A.D. 372. Firmiis was the fon of one

of the riched and molt p:)wcifnl of the Moorifh princes,

vrho acknowledged the fupremacy of Rome ; and having

fiain his brother in a domeliic quarrel, he became obnoxi-

ous to the difpleafure of Romanus. Unable to concihate

liim, he appealed againft the tyrant, who was an object of

univcrfal contempt and hatred, to the fword and to the

people. Having- ellablilhcd his power in the provinces of

Mauritania and Numidia, and whilll he was hcfitating whe-
ther he fhould afTiime the diadem of a Moorilh king, or

t!ie purple of a Roman emperor, Theodofius, the famous
Roman gf,neral, with a fmall band of veterans, unexpeftedly

arrived on the African coaft, and quelled the rebellion by
his prudence and activity ; and Firmus, deprived of all hopes
of cfcape, difappointed the infnlting triumph of the Romans,
by llrangling himfelf in the night. Romanus, who was
the original caufe of this rcbtlhon, efcaped with impunity,

by fraud and torgery ; and Theodofius, the rellorer of Bri-

tam and of Africa, on a vague fnfpicion that his name and
fervices were fuperior to the rank of a fubjeCt, was igno-

minioufly beheaded at Carthage. Gibbon's Hift. vol. iv.

301—3^8, Svo.

The Romans, however, did not long retain their domi-

nion in Africa. It was loft in confcquence of a quarrel

between Bontface and tEtius, two Roman generals,

who were rivals in reputation and power. The former

was fupreine governor of the Roman territories in this

country; but in the year 427, he was induced to revolt,

by the treachery of the latter : and in order to avenge
his quarrel and maintain his authority, in oppofition to his

rival, he fo.ight the affillance of Genleric, a warlike prince

of the Vandals, who left the kingdom of Gallicia, where
he had fucceeded his brother Gondcric, and failing over the

ftraits of Gadcs, landed on the coalt of Barbary, A. D. 429.
The army, which he commanded, amounted at firll only

to 50,000 effeiSive men : but his own dexterity, and the dif-

contents of Africa, foon fortified the Vandal powers, by the

acceffion of numerous and adlive allies. The wandering

Moors of Mauritania precipitated themfelves into an alli-

ance with the enemies of Rome ; and a crowd of naked fa-

vages rulhed from the woods and vallies of Mount Atlas,

to fatiate their revenge on the pohlhed tyrants, who had
injurioudy expelled them from the native fovereignty of the

land. Tlie perfecutions of the Donatists favoured the

defigns of Genferic, who avowed himfelf an enemy of the

orthodox communion, and who ltd them to expecl a repeal

of the odious and oppreflive edifts of the Roman emperors.

The conqueft of Africa was facilitated by the aitive zeal,

or the fecret favour, of a domeftic fatlion ; and the intole-

rant fpirit, which difgraced the triumph of Chriftianity,

contributed to the lofs of the molt important province of the

weft.

Boniface having vindicated his innocence at the im-

perial court, and regained the favour of the emprefs Pla-

cidia, repented of the application which he had made
to Genferic, and attempted, by various conciliatory means,

to induce him and his adventurers to return to Spain.

But all his efforts for this purpofe were ineffettnah Al-
though Carthage, and the Roman garrifons, returned with

their general to the allegiance of Valentinian, the reft of

Africa was diitracted with war and faftion ; and the in-

exorable king of the Vandals difdained all terms of accom-
modation, Boniface and his veterans, with the hafty levies of
provincial troops, were defeated with confiderable lofs ; the

victorious barbarians infulted the open country ; and Car-
thage, Cirta, and Hippo Regius were the only cities that

ftill adhered to the declining intereft of Rome. The long

and narrow tradl of the African coati to which the Roman
power extended was fertile and populous ; and befides the
lupply which it afforded to the inhabitants, the annual ex-
portation, particularly of wheat, was fo regular and plentiful

that Africa dcl'crved the name of the common granary of
Rome and of mankind ; and it was called by an ancient writer
the foul of the commonwealth. On a fudden, the fcven
fruitful provinces, from Tangier to Tripoli, were over-

whelmed by the invafion of the Vandals ; and where they
found refiliance, fuch were their difpofitions and habits,
they feldom gave quarter. Boniface diftrcffed beyond mea-
furc by the view of the ruin which he had occafioned, and by
his inability to ftay its progrefs, retired into Hippo Regi\is,
which was immediately bcfieged. By the IkiU of this dif-

tiiiguiflied commander, the fiege was protracted above 14
months ; and thus Boniface was recruited by a powerful ar-

mament from Conftantinopie. As foon as he obtained this

help iie marched out againft the Vandals ; and the lofs of a
fecond battle irretrievably decided the fate of Africa ; upon
which he embarked for Italy with the precipitation of dcfpair,
and foon after, A. D. 432, fell in a rencounter with his rival

A^tiris. In the year 439 Carthage was reduced, 585 years
after the deftruction of the city and republic by the younger
Scipio ; the hcentious troops of the victor were permitted to
fatiate their rage and avarice, and all perfons were enjoined
by an edict, and under the threatened penalty of death and
torture, to deliver their gold, filver, jewels, and valuable fur-

niture or apparel, to the royal officers. The lands that
formed the immediate diftrict of Carthage were divided
among the beirbarian.s ; and Genferic veferved for his own
domain the fertile territory of Byzacium and the adjacent
parts of Numidia and G;etulia.

'

Genferic was no lefs ar-
bitrary and intolerant in the government of the church than
of the ftate. He would not allow the Africans, who fled
before him in the field, to difpute his will in fynods and
churches j and therefore, as he himfelf had renounced the
orthodox communion, he oppreffed his catholic fubjefts by
fevere laws and puniftiments. His fon Hunneric, who fuc-
ceeded him, A. D. 477, inherited his vices, and tormented
the catholics with the fame unrelenting fury. The throne of
Africa was fucceffively filled by the two nephews of Hunne-
ric, by Gundamund; A. D. 484, and by Thrafimund, A. D.
496 ; both of whom emulated the cruelty of their uncle,
and the laft of whom even exceeded it : for in the hour of
death he exaited from his fucceffor a folemn oath, that he
would never tolerate the feftaries of Athanafius. Hilderic,
the gentle ion of the favage Hunneric, afcended the throne
^- ^- ;-j> a'"l I'is acceffion vvasdiftinguidied by the reftor-

ation of peace and univerfal freedom. In 5 ;o, the govern,
ment was wreftcd from him by his coufin Gelimer ; but the
Vandal kingdom, before he could eijoy or abufe his power,
was fubvertcd by the arms of Be.ifarins ; and the orthodox
party retaliated the injuries which they had fuffered. The
recovery of Africa was intrufted by Juftinian with Beli-
farius; and in 533 he landed on the coaft with an army,
well chofeii and properly equipped for the important fervice

to which they were dcliined. As the Romans approached
Carthage, the mind of Gehmer was filled with anxiety and
terror. The battle that enfued terminated in the defeat of
the Vandals, who, accuftomed only to a Mooriih enemv,
were incapable of withftanding the arm? and difcipline of the
Romans. Gelimer fled towards the dtferts of Numidia

;

and Belifarius pitched his camp on the field of victory at the
diftance of ten miles from Carthage. When he drew near the
city, he found it blazing with torches, as fignals of the public

joy ; the gates were thrown open ; and the inhabitants, with
acclamations of gratitude, hailed and welcomed their Romau

3 A 2 - deliverers,
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ddivercra. TVhcn the Imperial fleet arrived, the mariijcrs

were imnHfiiately landed to unite with the military in the

triumph of tl.eir co-quell ; and they we;e directed by f!tli-

fa-'ias to rem-.-mber, in their march through the city, that the

Vandals had been the tyrants, but thut they were the deli-

verers c.f the Africans, wlio mull now be refpefted as the

voluntary and afTeclionate fubjeils of their common fove-

rcign. *' Tiie voice of menace and complaint was iilent ;

the trade of Carthage was not interrupted ; while Africa

changed her mailer and her governnr.ent, the fiiops contnmed

open and bufy ; and the foldiers, after fuflicient gu;irds had

been pulleil, modellly departed to the houi'es which were

allotted for th :ir reception. Belifarius fixed his refidence in

the palace ; fealed himfelf on the throne of Genfeiic ; ac-

cepted and dilliibuted the barbaric fpoil
;
granted their lives

to the fnppli.mt Vandals ; and laboured to repair the damage

v/hich the fubuib of Mandracium had fullained in the pre-

ceding night. At fupper he entertained his principal olHcers

with the form and magnilicence of a royal banquet."

Gelimer, who endeavoured to rally his fcattered forces,

encamped within four days' journey of Carthage, and was

joined by his brother Zano, who returned to him, at his

earned reqntft, from the conqueft of Sardinia. In their

march towards Carthage, their army increafed, and fur-

pafltd, in a tenfold proportion, that of the Romans, com-

manded by Behfari'is. After a fevere engagement, Zano

fell; and the pufillucinious flight of Gelimer expofed the

vanity of his recent declaration, that, to the vanquilhed,

death was a relief, life a burthen, and infamy the only objedl

of terror. The Vandals, deferted by their king, hallily

difperfed : and the Romans entered the camp without re-

fiftance, and difgraced themfelves by the mafTacre and plun-

der which followed their vidtory. Belifarius, with the

dawn of the next morning, recalled them to order and obe-

dience ; and he extended his proteftion to the fupphant

Vandals, exercifing a proper vigilance, that they might nei-

ther difturb the public peace, nor become the vidims of po-

pular revenge. Gelimer had fled to t!ie inacceffible coun-

try of the Moors, and Belifarius, defilling from the pur-

fuit, refolved to fix his winter-quarters at Carthage. From
thence he conveyed information to the emperor, that, in the

fpace of three months, he had atchieved the conqueft of

Africa. The emperor received the news with devout gra-

titude ; and proceeded, without delay, to the full eftablifh-

ment of the catholic church. " Her jurifdiftion, wealth,

and immunities," fays jNIr. Gibbon, "perhaps the moft effen-

tial part of epifcopal rehgion, were reftored and amplified

with a liberal hand : the Arian worfliip was fupprefled

;

the Donatift meetings were profcribed ; and the fynod of

Carthage, by the voice of 217 biihops, applauded the juft

meafure of pious retaliation." Gelimer was traced to the

mountain of Papua, in the inland country of Numidia,

where he had flruggled with the hnrdfliip and mortification

of the moft abjedl condition, and brought captive to Car-

thage. When the royal captive accofted his conqueror,

he is faid to have burft into a fit of laughter. Some might

have inferred from this fingular clrcumllance, that he had

been deprived of his fenfcs by extreme grief; but to more

intelligent obfervers, this unfeafonable mirth infinuated, that

the vain and tranfitory fcenes of h\uTian greatncls are un-

v»orthy of a ferious thought. Belifarius returned, A. D.

534, to Conftantinople, and obtained a very fignal and

fplendid triumph. Gelimer advanced flowly in the train of

attendants on this occafion ; and maintained the majefty of

a king. Not a tear nor a figh efcaped him ; but he repeat-

tdly pronounced the words of Soloman, Vanity ! Va-
W!TY t ALL IS Vanity ! The departure of Belifarius

from Africa was followed by new troubles, which continued
for feveral years, and acceiei.ited the ruin of its moil floii-

riOiing provinces. The taxes were multiplied bv arljitrary

alTelimeuts ; tlic crown lands were rtfumed, and the Roman
foldiers, wlu> had manitd tlie widows and dauglilers of the
Vandals, claimed the ellates which (reiiftric had afligncd to

the victorious troops. The diffatisfadtion and mutiny in-

creafed ; and they were aggravated by foldiers, who had
imbibed the doflrines, and were inftigated by the clergy

of the Arian left. A conlpiracy was formed at Carthnfre,

againft the life of Solomon, the fuccefTor of Bthlarvis ;

and a furious fedition was kindled in the Circus which de-

folated Africa above ten years. The head of the infur-

gerits was a private foldier, whofe name was Sto/a. When
he fell, another perfon, called Gontharis, promifed to divide

Africa with the Moors, and afpircd to the throne of Car-
thage. His reign, however, lailed only 30 days. The re-

bellion of the Moors continued for fome time ; but their

infolence was checked by a battle, in which 17 of their

princes were flain, and the fubmiffion of their tribes was ce-

lebrated with lavifh applaiile by the people of Conftanti-

nople. Such, it has been obferved, was the defolation of
Africa in the reign of JulHnian, that, in many parts, a
ftrangcr might wander whole days without feeing the face

either of a friend or an enemy. The nation of the Van-
dals, amounting to 160,cod warriors, exclufively of chil-

dren, women, and flaves, had difappeared. Their number
was much exceeded by that of the Moorifh families, extir-

pated in a relentlefs war ; and the fame deftruftion was reta-

liated on the Romans and their allies, who perilhed by the

climate, their mutual quarrels, and the /age of the barba-

rians. Procopius confidently affirms, that five millions of
Africans were confumed by the wars and government of

the emperor Juftinian. The conqueft of Africa, by the

Saracens, was firft attempted by the arms of the caliph

Othman, A. D. 647 ; and the conduft of the war was en-

truftcd to Abdallah, his fofter-brother. After fome partial

fuccefles and very confiderable lolTes, in a campaign of i ij

months, the Saracens retreated to the confines of Egypt,
with the captives and the wealth of their African expe-
dition. Their weftern conquells were fufpended near 20
years. At length the fearlefs Akbah plunged into the

lieart of the country, traverled the wildernefs, in which his

fucceffors erefted the fplendid capitals of Fez and Morocco,
and penetrated farther to the verge of the Atlantic and
the Great Defert. The career of Akbah was reftrained by
the profpcCt of a boundlefs ocean. Spurring his horfe into

the waves, and raifing his eyes to heaven, he exclaimed

with the tone of a fanatic—" Great God ! if my courfc

were not ftopped by this fea, I would ttill go on, to the

unknown kingdoms of the weft, preaching the unity of
thy holy name, and putting to the (word the rebellious na-

tions w!io worfhip any other god than thee." But this

ardent conqueror was recalled from the fliores of the At-
lantic by the defeftion of the Africans ; and overpowered

by a multitude of infurgents, he had only left the refource

of an honourable death. His fate was avenged by his fuc-

cefTor Zuheir, who vanquiftied the natives in many battles,

and was himfelf overcome by a powerful army, lent from
Conftantinople to the relief ot Carthage. The conqueft of
Africa was refumed by the caliph Abdalmalek ; and after

fome progrefs, his farther advances were obftrufted by the

forces of llie eafterr. empire, under the prxfeft and patrician

John, a general of experience and renown. But in the en-

iuing fpring, he was compelled to evacuate the fortifications

of Carthage; and after a fecond battle in the neighbour-

hood of Utica, the Greeks and Goths were again defeated,

and
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and compelled to embavk, and make their tfcapf. The
conqjcfi of Africa was finally completed between the years

69S and 709. To the progrcfs and e'tablifliment of the

Saracens, we may afcribc the decline and extinflion of

Chriilianity, on the northern coaft of Africi. Gibbon's Hill.

of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, vol. iv. joi.

vol. vi. II, &c. vol. vii. 16S—1S6.— 349. vol. i.x. 449, &c.

When the Saracen empire was divided into feven king-

doms in 9J'5, the African ilates retiiined their independence

long after the others were hibdiied by the Turks ; but in

the beginning of the i6th century, bein^ afraid of fallin;:;

under the yoke of Spain, they invited the Turks to their

affillance ; who firft protefted, and then enflaved them.

They are ftill dependent on the Ottoman empire ; not as

fubjefts of the Grand Seignior, but as acknowledging his

protection by an annual tribute. On the coafls piracy pre-

vails to fuch a degree, that fome of the chief princes in

Europe have been glad to procure liberty to trade in the

Mediterranean without molellation, by a pecuniary com-
penfation.

Africa, as it is defcribed by modern geographers, is a

large peninfula, connected with Alia by the ifthmus of

Suez ; bounded on the north by the Mediterranean, which

feparates it from Europe ; on the ead by the above-named

ifthmus, the Red Si.a, and the Indian Ocean, which divides

it from Afia ; on the fouth by the Southern Ocean ; and on

the well by the Atlantic, which feparates it from America ;

and extending from Cape Bona in the Mediterranean, J7°
10' N. lat. to the Cape of Good Hope, 34° 29' S. lat. or

about 4980 miles, and from Cape Verd 17'^ 33' W. long,

to Cape Guardafui, near the ftraits of Babelmandel, 51°
20' E. long, or about 4790 miles. Its figure is that of

a triangle or pyramid, whofe bafe is the northern part,

reaching along the Mediterranean from the mouth of the

Nile to the ilraits of Gibraltar, and vertex the Cape of

Good Hope ; but the fides, extending along the Atlantic

to the weif, and the Red Sea or Indian Ocean to the eaft,

are very irregular. As the equator palTes nearly through

the middle of the country, the greatell part of it lies

within the tropics ; and therefore the heat, augmented by
the rtfleition of the fandy foil of the interior parts, is hardly

tolerable to any befides the natives. Thole parts, however,

that lie near the coafts or in vallies, and on the banks of

the rivers, are very fertile and produftivc ; and the country

in general is capable of great improvement by cultivation.

Its Gtuation for commerce is preferable to that of any other

quarter of the globe ; as it has a more eafy communica-

tion with Europe, Afia and America, than either of thefe

has with the reft. Its coaft is oppolite to that of Europe,

for almoft icoo miles from eaft to weft, and the diftance of

ene from the other is no where too leagues, and in fome

places not more than co leagues. It is feparated from Afia

only by the Red Sea for a confiderable interval from north

to fouth, and their diftance is from 5 leagues to 50 : it

alfo fronts the fouthern coaft of Afia, though at a greater

diftance, and it is adapted for commerce by the interpo-

fuion of iflands from Madagafcar to Malabar, and by the

alternation of the trade winds. Its coaft for 2000 miles

lies oppofite to America, and the weftern idands, at a dif-

tance of 500 to 700 leagues. Befides, it has many large

and navigable rivers, which interlect the country in various

direftions, and form a communication between the internal

parts and the furrounding ocean ; and its harbours are very

numerous and commodious, and capable of being rendered

feciire by fortifications. The principal rivers of Africa

which we (hall more particularly defcribe under their feve-

ral namtSj are the Nile, Niger, Morocco, Gambia,

SfMEGAL, Sierra Lkdxa, Bkkik, Coxgo, ZAiRr,
Wanza, Bravahul, Rio dkl Spiri ro Santo, ICun-
ENi, Macumbo, Lorenzo, Sabla, Kuama or Z/.m-
DESE, CoAvo, Zebke, and MagADOXa. There are

m.aiiy other rivers which will be mentioned in the detail

ot the feveral countries to which they belong. On
the banks of feveral of thefe rivers there are villages and
towns, which carry on a confiderable trafSc, and exchange
their valuable commodities, as gums, elephant's teeth, flavcs,

civet, bezoar, and gold duft for European trinkets, glafs

beads, bugles, or, at beft, fome brafs or iron tools, and
frequently for brandy and other fpirituous liquors, of which
the inhabitants are to fond that they will part even with
their children in order to obtain them. Another fource of
commerce is found in the mines with which the mountains
abound. The mountains of Africa are the Atlas, the
motmla-.ns of the MooM, the moii/ifaiiis of Siep^ka Llona;
the mountains of Cryftal near the lake of Zaflan, fo called

from their mines of that beautiful mineral, and thofc of falt-

petre, ftretching eallward from the kingdom of Congo, the
Pico-franco running through the middle of Caffraria, and
part of the country of the Hottentots, the Table mountain at

the Cape of Good Hope, fo called from its fquare figure, and
other mountains of Abyssinia. From the difcoveries of
Mr. Park, a late traveller in Africa, we learn, that a belt

of mountains, extending from weft to ealf, occupies the
parallels between 10 and it degrees of N. lat. This great
ridge of mountains is verv productive in gold, and more
particularly in the parts oppofite to Manding and Bam-
boo k on the weft, and to Wangara on the eaft. Sec
ToMBucTOo—Mod of the countries bordering on the
mountains fhare in their wealth by means of the rivulets that
flow from them. There is no country in the world, fays

Leo Africanus, richer in gold and filverthan fome kingdoms
in Africa; as thofe of Mandingo, Ethiopia, Congo, Angola,
Butua, (^uiticui, Monomotapa, Cr.fati and Moenemugi,
Father Labat alfo minutely fpecihes a great variety of
rich mines, of which the negroes have not been able to avail

themfelves fufficiently, on account of their ignorance of the
operations of mining. Copper is a valuable ore found in

this part of the globe; and in fuch abundance, that an
opinion prevails, that the mountains called Atlas are all

copper. On the northern coafts, the fields, though im-
perfeftly cultivated, produce very largd crops of grain : and
it is very reafonably iuppofed, from tl.e qualities of the foil

and climate in di.Terent parts of the country, that the
richeft articles of tlie Eaft and Weft-India commerce might
be obtained from Africa. The fpioes of Banda, Ternate
and Amboyna, might be produced on the rich and fruitful

ftiores of Melinda on the eaft fide, or on thofe of the flave

coaft on the weft fide of the country. The cinnamon of
Ceylon, the tea of China and Japan, and the coftee of
Mocha, might be produced on the fame coaft ; and it has
been afErmcd, that the fugars of Barbadoes and Jamaica,
and alfo the ginger, cotton, rice, pepper or pimento, with
the cocoa, the indigo, and every other plant v/hich is now
obtained from thefe iflands, would be as eafily produced in

Africa, and that the crops would be equally profitable, if

they were cultivated a-ith the fame Ikill and induftry as in

America. Notwitiiftanding the capabihty of cultivation,

and the advantages for commerce vvhich Africa poffcffes, it

is lamentable to refleft, that a country which has near

10,000 miles of fea-coaft, many large rivers and good har-

bours, a produftive foil and extenfive population, fliould

remain deftituteof the bencfiu which arts and i.iduftry, and
commerce, might aftord them. It is a reproach to neigh-

bouring nations, that fuch a country ftiould be fo long

neglected ;
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ncgleifteJ ; and that t\\e pi-iiiripal advantage derived from it

iluv.ild be of tliiit liind, which cntiiili war and wretchcdnefs

on the Africans thi.mft.lves, which perpetuates the degra-

dation and mifery of fo great a part of the human fpecies,

•and which reflefts indehijle difi;race on thofe enhghtened

und chrilUan empires of the globe, that, amidll all the

improvements of modern times and various laudable attempts

for ameliorating the condition of mankind, have not, at the

commencement of tne nineteenth century of the christian

tera, aboliflicd a traffic, long known and long lamented,

underthe denomination of the SL.wE-Znr/f. Of the nature

of this trade, and of the efforts that have been made for

rtllrainin^, regulating and abnlifliing it, an account will be

given under that article. The principal branches of the

African trade arc flaves, gold, and ivory, which is carried

on with the Guinea or wertern coaft, by the exchange of

woollen and linen manufafturcs, hard-ware, and fpirituous

liquors. The Dutch and French, as well as the Englifti,

have theif different fettlements for this purpofe. See

African Company;—cold, grain, ivory and slave

<oap, and Sierra Leona. The Portuguefe are in polTeffion

of the ealt and weft coafts of Africa, from the tropic of

Capricorn to the Equator ; which immenfe tratl they be-

came mailers of by their fucceffive voyages and fortunate

difcovery of the Cape of Good Hope. From the coaft of

Zanguebar, on the eailern fide, thef trade not only for the

articles above-mentioned, but likewife for feveral others, as

"fena, aloes, civet, ambergrife and frankincenfe. The Dutch

have had alfo fettlements towards the fouthcrn parts of the

continent, in the country called Caffraria, or the land of

the Hottentots ; and they were long in pofftfTion of the

Cape Town, which is well fettled and fortified, till it was

captured by the Englifh in 1797, but reftored and made

a free port by the peace of 1801 ; and here their fhips

bound for India were accuftomed to put in, and trade with

the natives for their cattle, in exchange for which they

gave them fpirituous liquors. Some laudable attempts

have been lately made for eftablifliing colonies on theweftern

coaft of Africa, with a view of civilizing the inhabitants,

introducing commerce among them, and gradually abolilhiug

the flave-trade. M. Wadftrom in his Eflay on Colonization,

publidied in two parts in 1794 and 1795, has given a par-

ticular account of tlitfe attempts ; but we are forry to

obferve that their permanent utility is very doubtful and

precarious. See Aouapim, Bulam, Sierra Leona,

and SLAVE-/ra(/e.—^\Vith refpeft to the inland parts of

Africa, they feem in all ages of the world to have been in

the fame barbarous and uncivilized ftate in which we find

them at prefent. To account for this fail an ingenious

writer obferves, that there are in Africa none of thofe great

inlets, fuch as the Baltic and Adriatic feas in Europe, the

Mediterranean and Euxine feas in botli Europe and Aha,

and the Gulphs of Arabia, Perfia, India, Bengal, and

Siam, in Afia, for carrying maritime commerce into the

interior parts of that great continent ; and the great rivers

of Africa are at too great a diftance from one another to

{five occafion to any confiderable iidand navigation. Bcfides

rhe commerce which any nation can carry on by means of

a river, which does not break itfelf into any great number

of branches or canals, and which runs into another territory

before it reaches the fea, can never be very confidcrable ;

becaufe it is always in the power of the nations who polTefs

that other territory to obftruft the communication between

the upper country and the fea. Smith's Wealth of Na-

tions, vol. i. p..j2. Tlie chief capes on the African coaft are

BoN, Blanco, Cantin, Gfer, Non, Bojador, Barbas,

Verd, Monte, Palmas, Three Points, Coast, For-

mosa, Lopez, Nei-.ro, Good Ho?e, Fomos, Cr>-

RiENTES, Sebastian, Dslcado, and Guardafui,
There is but one ftrait in Africa, which is called Badel-
MANDEL. Modern geographers are not agreed about
the divifion of Africa. Some have divided it into two
general parts, under the denominations of the country of the

whites and that of the blacks. The former comprehends
Egypt, Barbary containing fix fubdivifions, 1112. Barca,

Tunis, in which is Tripoli ; Tremecen, in which is Algiers;

Fez, Morocco ; Dara, Bilednlgerid, and Zaara or the Defert.

The country of the blacks contains the following provinces

on the fea-coaft, inz. Nigritla, Guinea, Congo, Caffraria,

Sofala, Abex, Ajan and Zanguebar ; and in tlie interior

parts, Nubia, Ethiopia or Abvflinia, Moenemugi, and

Monomotapa. The following general diftribution will di-

reft the reader to thofe articles in this diftionary, where he

may find a further account of the feveral kingdoms and

flates of which it confifts, w'z. I. Egypt. 2. Upper Ethio-

pia, comprehending Nubia, Abyssinia and Abex.

J. Zanguebar, with Anian or Ajan, which lie on the

eaft of Africa. 4. Lower Ethiopia, in the interior

part, Moenemugi, Monomotapa and Caffraria,
called by fome the land of the Hottentots, which lie on

the fouth. 5. Guinea, upper and lower, on the fouth-weft.

6. NiGRiTiA or Negroland, in the middle of Africa,

extending almoll quite through the country, from eaft to

weft, on both fides of the river Niger. 7. Sahara or

Zaara, or the Defert, to the northward of Nigritia. 8.

BiLEDULGERiD, to the northward of Sahara. 9. The
empire of Faz and Morocco, containing the north-weft

part of Africa. 10. The coaft of Barbary, on the north,

containing the countries of Algiees, Tunis, Tripoli
and Barca. Major Rennell in his Geographical Ilhiftra-

tions of Mr. Park's journey, reprefents north Africa a3

compofcd of three diftinft parts. The Jirjl and fmalleft is a

fertile region along the Mediterranean, commonly diftin-

guilhed by the name of Barbary ; and which, on the fuppo-

lltion that the Mediterranean was once dry land, with the

exception of a lake for the furrounding rivers, might be re-

garded as a part of Europe ; becaufe it poffcffts more of

the European than of the African charafter. The fecond

part is what may be deemed the body of north Africa,

comprifed between Cape Verd and the Red Sea, on the weft

and eaft ; and having the Great Defert or Sahara and its

members, on the north ; the Ethioplc ocean and fouth

Africa on the oppofite fide. The prominent feature of

this immenfe region is a vaft belt of elevated land, generally

running from weft to eaft about the tenth degree of latitude,

and extending from Cape Verd, its wcftern extremity, to the

mountains of Abyfllnia, the eailern extremity ; which has

on the north fide a lofty traft, that turns the Nile to the

northward beyond Abylfinia, and on the fouth a multitude

of rivers, fome of them very large, that defcend from

that lide, and join the Atlantic and Ethiopic feas, from the

Rio Grande on the weft to Cape Lopez on the eaft. A
fimilar ridge ftrctches to the fouth, through the middle of

fouth Africa, and forms an impenetrable barrier between

the two coafts ; on this account the Portuguefe in Congo
and Angola have never been able to penetrate to the coaft

of the Indian Ocean. From Mr. Bruce (Travels, vol. iii.

p. 66S.) we alfo learn, that a high chain of mountains from
(y' runs fouthwards through the middle of Africa: and he

fuppofes the gold of Sofala to be drawn from ihefe moun-
tains. Major Rennell fuppofes, that the furface of the Sa-

hara has a general dip to the fouthward, whilft it declines

alfo to the eaftward ; and that the rivers receive all their

fupplies from the I'outh, no ftreains of any bulk being col-

iefttd
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Ic^ed in the Defert. Hence he infers, that there muft be a Medina, the cr.pltal of the king of WooIIi's dominions, on

large hollow in the interior of Africa, between the high the 4th of June 1797, which he had k-ft in December

land of Nubia on the eaft, and Manding on the well, and 1795- From hence he proceeded to Pifania, and afterwards

of which the mountains and defert form tlie other two fides ;
returned to England.

llmilar to the cavity in Afia, to whofe waters the Cafpian All the inhabitants of the African continent, tho\igh dif-

and Aral ferve as recipients. The //j/W;)art of North Africa, tinguifhcd under a variety of denominations, according to

in the diftribution of Mr. Renncll, is the Great Defert or their different fituations, origin, tribes, and governments, are

Sahara, and its members, confilUng of the kffer deferts of commonly included under the twofold dillinftion of Africans

Bornoii, Bilma, Barca, Sort, &c. For the defcription of and Arabs, or Whites and Blacks. The white Africans, ac-

thispart, fee Sahara. cording to Leo Africanus, (1. i.e. 9.) and Marmol, (1. i. c.

^Iany laudable attempts have been lately made, under the 24.) are divided into five nations or tribes, -viz. the Zan-
cnc niragement rifforded by the African Jljfriaaiton, for hagians, Musmudans, Zenet^., Gumerami ans, and
difcovering the interior, and hitherto veiy much unknown, Hoares ; and to thefe 600 capital families of Berbers,
parts of Africa. Mr. Paik, a very intelhgent and intrepid, and the moft confiderable ones in Africa, owe their origin,

and it may juftly be added, a very fuccefsful adventurer in They firft fettled in Barbary, and from thence gradually

this miffion, has made fevcral importat-.t difcoveries. Having difperfed themfelves over the greateft part of Africa. For an

left PisANiA, N. lat. 1-:°
:i

1;' about .loo miles from the account of the black Africans, fee Blacks and Negroes.
mouth of the Gambia, Dec. 2, 1795, he returned thither The Ancients and Moderns have concurred in giving a

after an abftnce of eighteen rnonths. In this long interval very unfavourable reprefentation of the difpofition and cha-

of time, he explored the interior of Africa to the diftancc rafter of the native Africans. Lucan (1. iv.) Virgil (^n.
of HOC miles in a dii-eft line from Cape Verd; proceeding viii. cum not. Servii) and many others, dtfcribethemasproud,

in a tracl bounded by the 1 5th and returning by the I2th indolent, thievidi, revengeful, addifted to all kinds of luft,

parallel of latitude. His firlt Ration was Medina, the cruel, inconflant, fuperltitious, and cowardly. So general

capital of the kingdom of WoOLLi, whence he purfucd his has been the unfavourable opinion entertained concerning

journey by Kolor, to Koojar, the frontier towns of this thefe people, that it has given occafion to a common proverb,

country. Here he refrclhtd hinifelf with a liquor made from that all the inhabitants of the globe have fome good as well

corn previoufly malted, with bitter roots inllcad of hops, as ill qualities, except the Africans. But this degeneracy
After paffint; a wildernefs of two days journey, he reached of charafter is owing more to their bad education, their

Tallika, the frontier town of BoNDbu, and at Fatte- tyrannical governments, and their unfettled itate, than to

CONDA, the capital, he was introduced to the king Almami. their country; for this has produced feveral diftino-uifhed

From Bondou Mr. Park proceeded to the kingdom of perfons, among whom we might enumerate St. Cyprian,
Kajaaga, and having been ill treated at Joag, the frontier Auguftin, and Tcrtullian, in the clafs of divines; Hanno,
town, he profecnted his journey to the kingdom of Kasson, Hannibal and Afdrubal, in the lift of heroes; Terence
and paffing Tessek, the frontier town, arrived at Koonia- among the poets, and many others. We might alfo appeal
kary, tlie capital. Here he was treated kindly by the to the indullry with which they have formerly cultivated

king ; and havirg remained here lor fome tiine, he refumed their lands, and applied to commerce and the ufeful arts. If
his journey, and arrived at Kemmoo, thecapital of Kaarta. they are now, too generally, ignorant and depraved, idle,

Following the route which Daifi, the king of this country, dilhoneft, or fuperftitious, we are to feek the caufe of the
prefcribed, through the kingdom of Ludamar to that of evil in the nature of their governments, and the inattention

Bambarra, he pafTed Marina, on his way to Simbisg, and negleft with which they have been treated. The re-

the frontier town of Ludamar. ligion of the native Africans has been the groflcfl kind of
Having left Jarra, the frontier town of this country, he idolatry, blended with the magical and fuperftitious rites of

purfued his journey and reached Sampaka. He was after- the ancient Egyptians. Neverthelefs we difcover many relics

wards feized by a party of Moors, and condufted back to of Judaifm not only in Abyssinia, but in many other parts

Benowm, the relidence of /' li, king of Ludamar, where of Africa; where many Jews, driven there at a very early

he was treated with great feverity by the bigotted and ma- period, or by the difperlion after the deftruftion of Jeru-
licious Moors, and efcaped death only by a piftol's twice falem, or by the perfecutions of later times, have fettled and
miffing fire. At length he fortunately efcaped, and reached maintained tlicir religious worfhip and ceremonies. Chrif-

a negro town called Wawra, belonging to iManfong, king tianity was alfo introduced at an early age of the Chriftian

of Bambarra : and paffing through feveral towns of this £era into this country, and has fubfifted, under one form or
kingdom, he arrived at Sego, on the banks of the Niger, other, and amidft great diffentions and corruptions, in various-

which he found to be as broad as the Thames at Weftmin- dillrifts of Africa to the prefent day. The interior parts of'

ilcr, and flov/ing flowly to the eajlward. Purfuing his Africa remain llill in the darknels of Paganifin, as they have
courfe in this direftion along the banks of the river, he been in a great degree inaccefliblc to the nroft adventurous
paffed through the towns of K ABB A, Modiboo, and Kea, of the Europeans. Indeed, in the maritiiiie provinces of
and reached Moorzan. Here he crofftd the Niger to this great peninfuhi, and efpccially wliere the Poituguefc
SiLLA, which was the termination of his journey to the have tiieir fett'ements, there are feveral dillrifts in which the
eaft. In his return weftward on the northern bank of the religion of Rome has prevailed over the favao-e fuperftitions

•

liver, he arrived at Bammakoo, the frontier of the king- of that barbarous region. But the in-'enuous hiftorians,

dom of Bambarra, and quitting the Niger at this place, he even of the Roman Catholic perfnafioii, v/ho have o-iven

proceeded to SiBiDOOLOo, the frontier town of the king- accounts of the Africaiv colonies, ackuowledcre that of the
dom of Manding. Hence he purfued his journey to profelytes made to the faith of the gofpel few deferve the
Kamalia, where he remained feven m.onths. In his pro- denomination of Chrillians ; as moil of them retain the
grcfs from Kamalia he traverfed the Jalonko wildernefs, abominable- fuperftitious of their anceftors, and the befl

by an interval of 100 miles, and having crofted the Black arr.ong them diihonour their profcfUon by various praflices
River, a principal branch of the Senegal, he arrived at of a moft vicious and corrupt nature. The miflions in Africa
Malacotta; and after a journey of 500 miles reaeiied have' been rrwch rieglecled by the Povtuguefe ; and the few

miflionanes
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millioimricb that were fent tliitlitr were men voidof learniiif;,

;md (leililiite almoll of every qiialitication that was neceffary

towards carryiiis; on fiich an important undertaking. What
may be the rcfult of Protellant mifliuns, more lately under-

taken and profecuted with a confiderable degree of zeal, time

alone m'.ift difcover. Tiiofe who liberally patronize and en-

courage them, augur from cirtuniflances that have already

occurred incrcafing fuccefs. But the molt; prevalent religion

in Africa (if we except Paganifm) is that of Mahomet,

which is blended and intermixed with tenets and pradlices,

that are more or lefs of Pagan, Jewifli, and Chriftian original.

See Mar.mjouts. Of the habits and manners of the Africans,

an accoiuit will occur under the npnellation of AratiS, under

the dilferent denominations by v.h.ich they arediftinguiflud.as

Moors, Negroes, &c. and in the defcription of the different

countries in which they refide.

The interior parts of Africa are inhabited, according to

Mr. Park's report, by three didintt races of men ; viz. the

M.iNPiNCOts or proper negroes, native children of Nign-

tia ; the Foulahs, or white .ffithopians of Ptolemy

and Pliny, who have neither the crifpcd hair, the thick

lips, nor jetty blacknefs of the Mandingoes ; and the

Moors, natives of Arabia, who, in their perfons and com-

plexions, exaftly refemblc the Mulattoes of our Weft

Indies, and who are devoted follsweis of Mahomet, and

the moft intolerant, perfidious, and finguinary of the human

race. Though thele three nations are frequently inter-

mixed, yet the negroes, whether Mandingoes ov Foulahs,

generally inhabit to the fouth of the moors. The negroes

are for the moll part huftandmen : the moors, hke their

Arabian anceftors, are roving flupherds, or wandering

merchants ; who fcem, from the earlieft times, to have

oveifpread the habitable parts of the great African defert,

and the Oafes or fertile iflands, thinly fcattered through that

fandy ocean. Hence they extended their arms fouthwards,

and made themftlves mailers of llie feveral negroe king-

doms on the Niger ; fo that their dominions form a narrow

belt running from weft to eaft on the flcirts of the Uefert,

from the Atlantic coaft to the mountains of Abyflinia.

The common boundary of the moors and negroes forms a

Itriking feature in the moral, as well as in the pohtical and

phyfical geograpliv of Africa. Herodotus (compare Eu-

terpe, c. 32, and Melpomene, c. 197—pp. 117 and 368.

Ed. WtfTel.) fixed the boundary of the Libyans and Ethi-

opians, !. e. of the moors and negroes, near the banks of

the Niger ; and in this refpeft circumftances do not fecm to

have been materially altered fince his time.

Mr. Park obferves, that the population in the countries

which he vifited was not very great, confidering the ex-

tent and fertility of the foil, and the cafe with which lands

were obtained. He found many ex-tenfive and beautiful

diftrifts entirely deftitule of inhabitants ; and, in general,

the borders of the different kingdoms were either very

t!iinly~ peopled, or entirely deferted. Many places, fuch

us the banks of the Gambia, the Senegal, and other rivers

towards the coaft, were unhealthful, and on this account

unfavourable to population. To this circumftance, it is

chiefly owing, that the interior countries abound more

with inhabitants than the maritime diilricls; for the negro

nations, obferved by tliis traveller, though divided into a

number of petty independent ftates, fublift chiefly by the

fame means, live nearly in the fame temperature, and poffefs

a wonderful fimilaritv of difpofition. Perhaps the circum-

ftance of the P.ave trade may fuggeft another caufe of the

poverty of native inhabitants towards the fea-coaft. Our
traveller concurs with others in reprefenting the difpofition

of the women as uniformly benevolent ; in proof of this

the following incident is related. Wiicii Mr. Park was pro-
hibited by the king of Bambarra from crofling the Niger,
and ordered to pafs the night in a dillant village, none of
the inhabitants would receive him into their houfes, and he
was preparing to lodge in the brandies of a tree. lu this

ftatc, exhaullcd with hunger ai:d fatigue, and unprotefted
from a ftorm, he was relieved by a woman who was return-

ing from the labours of the field. To her hut he was
kindly invited ; and his dillrefs was alleviated by the tender
attention whicli he experienced. The female part of the
fairily, fays Mr. Park, lightened their labour bv fongs, ore
of wliich was compofed extempore ; for I was rayfclf tlie

fulijetil of it. It was fung by one of the young women, the

reft joining in a fort of chorus. The air was Iweet and
plaintive ; and the words, literally tranfiated, were ihefe :

" Tlie winds roared, and the rains fell.—The poor white
man, faint and weary, came and fat under our tree. He
has no mother to bring him milk ; no wife to grind iiis

corn.— Chorus. Let us pity the white man ; no mother
has he, &c. &c." Thefe words have been fince formed
into verfe by the Duchefs of Devondiire, and fet to mufic

by Ferrari ; and the fong is as follows :

I.

The loud wind roar'd, the rain fell faft ;

Tiie white man yielded to the blaft :

He fat him down, beneath our tree ;

For weary, fad, and faint v.-as he :

And ah ! no wife or mother's care.

For him, the milk or corn prepare :

CHORUS.

The •white manjhall our pityJliare :

Alas ! no luif.. or mother^s care.

For him the milk or corn prepare.

II.

The ftorm is o'er ; the tempeft paft :

And mercy's voice has hufli'd the blaft:

The wind is heard in whifpers low,

The white man far away mull go :

—

But ever in his heart will bear

Remembrance of the negro's care.

CHORUS.

Go, iL'hite man, go ;

—

but ivith thee bear

The negro's luipi, the negro's prayer :

Remembrance of the negro's care.

From Mr. Park we further learn, that with refpeft to

the property in the foil, the lands in native woods were
confidered as belonging to the king, or, where the govern-

ment was not monarchical, to the ftate. When any in-

dividual of free condition had the means of cultivating more
land than he aftually poflefTed. he applied to the chief

man of the dlftrict, wiio allowed him an extenfion of terri-

tory, on condition of forfeiture, if the lands were not brought

into cultivation by a given period. The condition being

fulfilled, tlic foil became vefted in the pofrtffor ; and, for

aught he knew, dtfcended to the heirs. The Africans

appear to have no aftronomical knowledge ; and the little

geography to v>hich they pretend is erroneous ; for they

fuppofe, that the earth is an extended plain beyond which

is the fca, or river of falt-water ; and on the farther fp.ores

of which are fituated two countries, called Tobaudo doo,

and Jong fang doo, " the land of the white people ;" and
" the land wlierc flaves are fold." Park's Travels in the

interior diftrifts of Africa in 1795, 1796, i-j()-;. pajjim.

Africa, the name of a fea port of Tunis on the coaft of

Barbarv,
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Barbary, 50 leagues fouth-eaft from Tunis, N. lat. 55° 36'.

E. long. 11° io'. Tlie fortifications were dcmoliflied by
Charles V.

Africa, in ylntiqvily, is reprefented on medals by the

head of a woman, drcffrd in the flcin of an elephant, with

the trnnk projecting forward in front. Tliis kind of attire

is peculiar to fome queens of Egypt. Near the figure of

Africa we frequently fee a fcorpion, ferpent, or lion, animals

belonging to this part of the world, and mountains alluding

to the feven mountains of Mauritania Tingitina.

AFRICAN /tff'jcim'wn was formed in 1788, with a view

of promoting the difcovery of the interior parts of Africa.

Out of g^ members, of which this fociety appears to have
confilled, a committee of five gentlemen was cietled, for

direfting its funds, conducting its correfpondence, and the

choice of the perfons to whom the geographic milTion was
to be afligned. Thefe gentlemen were Lord Rawdon, the

Bifnop of Landafl, (Dr. Watfon) Sir Jofeph Banks,
H. Beaufoy, Efq. and Mr. Stuart. The two firft per-

fons that were appointed for accomplilhing the laudable ob-

jedl of the fociety were Mr. Eedyard and Mr. Lucas.
The former undertook, at his own defire, the perilous talk

of travcrfing from eail to weft in the latitude attributed

to the Niger, the wideil part of the continent of Africa.

With this view he arrived at Cairo in AuguU 17H8; but
death difappointed the hopes that were formed from his

projected journey. For a (hort account of the lingular ad-

ventures of this extraordinary man, fee Ledy.^rd. Mr. Lu-
cas embarked for Tripoli in Oftober 178S, with inllrudlions

to proceed over the defert of Zaara to Fez/an, to colleft,

and to tranfmit by way of Tripoli, whatever intelligence he
could obtain refpcfting the interior of the continent, and
to return by way of Gambia, or the coaft of Guinea. The
peregrinations of this traveller terminated at Mefurata, in

Feb. 7, 1789; and he was able to tranfmit to the fociety

only the refult of his conferences with perfons who were
travelling with him to Fezzan. See Fez 7. an. Born of, and
Cashn.*. The objeft of Mr. Park's mifiion was to afcertain

the courfe, and, if poffible, the rife and termination of the

Niger, and to ufe his utmoft exertions for vifiting the prin-

cipal towns in its neighbourhood, particularly Tomboctoo
and HoussA ; and of the refult of it fome account is given

in the preceding article, and will be farther found under the

feveral heads to which we have referred.

African Company. See Company.
African IJlands are diftributed into thofe which lie in the

Eaftern or Indian Ocean, and thofe of the Wellern or At-
lantic Ocean. The former are Zocotra or Socotora,
Babelmandel, Comorra iflands, Mauritius, Mada-
gascar and Bourbon. Thelattcr are St. Helena, As-
cension, St.Matt hew, St.Thom AS,Ann ABO a,Prince's
ifland, Fernando Po, Goree, Cape Verd Iflands, Ar-
GuiN ifland, Canary iilands, Madeira, Porto Santo,
and the Azores.
AFRICANL^S, Joi.ius,in Biography, an eminent chrif-

tian writer and chronologer, who flourilhed in the beginning

of the third century. It is not certain, whether he was a

native of Paleftine, or of Africa; but as he was employed in

an embaffy to the emperor Heliogabaius, between the years

218 and 222, for the reftoration of Emmaus, which was
afterwards called Nicopolis, and as he attended the leftures

of Heraclas, at Alexandria, fome time before the year 231,
there can be no doubt concerning the time in which he lived.

Suidas lays he was of Africa; but his more conllant refidence

feems to have been in Paleftine, where he was probably born.

The works afcribed to this author by Eufebius and Photius

Vot. L
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are " the Cclli," a coUeflion of palTages from various
authors, chiefly on phyfical topics, of which only a few
fragments remain ;

" Chronology," in five books, containing
a recital of events from the creation to the year of Chrift
22 1; and two letters, "one to Origen," concerning the
hiitory of Sufaiina, annexed to the book of Daniel, which
he confiders to be a forgery, and " another to Arifti Jes," for
reconciling the dilagrcement between Matthew and Luke,
on the genealogy of Chrift. The Cefti is afciibed by Valefius,

J Sualger and Du Pin, to another pcrfon called Sixtus,
who was an African and a Gentile philofophtr. Jerom does
not include it in the lift of the works of Africanus; but
Voffius and Wetftein bc'lieve it to have been written by h:m.
Julius Africanus was undoubtedly a chriilian, nor does an-
tiquity juftify the opinion that he was originally a heathen.
The chronology is much commended by Photius, asconcife
and yet comprehending eveiy thing neceftary to be related.
Some fragments of it are preferved ; and have been freely
iifed both by Euftbius in his chronicle and by other hiftorians.

Of the letter to Ariftides, there is a large fragment in
Eufebius's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, and the entire letter to
Origen is extant, which is learned and critical, and does
great honour to its author. Africanus afi'ords a valuable
alteftation to the two Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Luke ;

and we have fufficient reafon to believe, that this great and
learned man received as fcripture the books generally received
by Chriftians in his time. - We may glory," fays the ex-
cellent Dr. Lardner, " in Africanus as a chriftian. For it

cannot but be a plcafure to obferve, that in thofe early days
there were fome within the inclofure of the church of Chrift,
whofe fliining abilities rendered them the ornament of the
age in which they lived ; when they appear alfo to have
been men of unfpotted charailers, and give evident proofs
of honefty and integrity." Lardner's works, vol. ii. p. 431—44t.

Africanus, Leo. See Leo Africanus.
Africanus, Scipio. See Scipio.
AFRICERONES, a people, according Ptolemy, of

Libya, a province of Africa.

AFRICTA denotes a kind of wafers, which the ancients
ufed in their facritices. Arnob. lib. vii.

Al' RIQITE, in Geography, a fmall town of France, in
the department of Aveyron, fix miles eaft of Vabres.

Afrique, a mountain ot France in Burgundy, extending
between Dijon and the fmall town of Chagni about ten
leagues. At the foot of thefe mountains the vines are found
which yield the Burgundy wine.
AFSHAR, the denomination ofa Turcoman tribe, which

is divided^into two or three clans, of one of which the father
of Kuli Khan was chief.

AFSLAGERS, perfons appointed by the burgo-mafters
of Amfterdam, to prcfide over the public falts made in that
city. They muft always have a clerk of the fecretar>-'s office
with them, to take an account of the fale. They correfpond
to our BROKERS, or auctioneers.
AFT, the hinder part of the fhip, or that nearcft the

ftern. See abaft.
AFTER, is a term applied to any objeft in the hinder

part of the fliip, as after-hatchway, after-fails, S:c.

After-birth, in MidiuiJ'ery. See Placenta.
AFTER-^ru/}, or After-ww/Zj, in Agriculture, denotes the

fecond crop, or grafs which fprings up after mowing ; or
grafs-math that is cut after fome kinds of corn.

AFTER-7j5on, the latter half of the artificial day, or that
fpace between noon and night. '

..

The ancient Romans dedicated their afternoons to diver-
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fion, as iheir forenoons to Inifinefs ; an;l their ufual divtr-

fions were the game c:illcd p'llti, xnd other exercifes of the

body, efpecially walking or riding. Tiiefc lafted till the

eighth or ninth hour, anfwcring to onr three o'clock, which

was the time for the baths. After bathing, they anointed

and perfvimed themfelves; and, about tlie tenth hour, went

to cxiia, /upper, about three hours before fun-fct ;
which

done, the day was ended ai the public fpeftacles, theatrical

or amphitheatrical fports ; with mufic, finging, and the

like.

After-/«/7j ufually comprehend all thofe .which are ex-

tended on the mizen-mail, and on the ftays, between the

mizen and rrain mails.

AlT'S.K-throes, or pains, en'ixus pojlen, dolorts pojl partum,

in Midiuifery, are pains refembling labour pains, though

ordinarily lefs violent, which occur after the expulfion of the

fortus and placenta. They are occafioned by the contraftion

of the uterus to expel congealed blood, parts of the mem-

branes, or other foreign bodies from its cavity, as well as

to reduce the capacity of the blood vtfTels, which during

pregnancy acquire a confiderable magnitude, to the fize they

had prior to conception. They are more or lefs fevere in

different women, but are found very rarely to occur after

firfl labours. They are more frequent, fevere, and lafting,

after the birth of large, than of fmall or middling fized

children, or after labours that have terminated in an un-

ufually quick and rapid manner, particularly if the placenta

has been extrafttd almofl; immediately after the birth of the

child. Mr. White, of Manchefter, to whom we are in-

debted for many valuable praftical obfervations, on the

manner of conducting labour, is of opinion, that after-pains

are almoft entirely occafioned by extrading the Ihoiildersand

body of the child, immediately after the birth of the head,

inftead of waiting and fuffering them to be expelled by the

pains ; and fays, that by purfuing a different courfe, and

leaving the whole of the procefs to nature, in orc'inary

cafes, "he had been fo fortunate, that, in the courfe of feveral

years, he had neither been under the neceffity of introducing

his hand into the uterus to extraft the placenta, nor to give

opiates or other medicines to quiet after-pains, except in a

fino-le inftance, " the after-pains having been fo trifling,

tinder his management, both with regard to violence and

duration, as not to deferve notice." Treatment on the ma-

nagement of pregnant and lying-in-iuomeii, p. III. See more

on this fubjeft, under the word labour. After-pains, even

when moll fevere, are ftill unattended with danger. They

are bed relieved by the application of warm cloths, with

gentle friftion, to the abdoinen.by giving internally twenty-

five or thirty drops of the tinfture of opium, or by affiduoufly

rubbing upon the region of the uterus, a mixture compofed

of four parts volatile liniment, and one of the tinfture of

opium, by adminillering frequent draughts of warm gruel,

and giving caftor oil, or fome other gentle purge on the fol-

lowing day. See labour.

Avr &n-fzvarms, in fpeaking of bees, are fecondary or

poilerior fwarms, frequently found to quit the hives within a

fortnight after the firft.

Butler tells us, that the after-fwarms differ from the prime,

in that the latter are direfted by the vulgar, or crowd of

bees, whofe only rule is the fulnefs of the hive ; whereas

the former are appointed by the ruling bees, and indicated

by a noife or call, which thefe make for the fpace of two or

three days, as it were to give warning to the common herd

to prepare for a march. Within eight or ten days after the

prime fwarm is gone, if the princefs next in order find a com-

petent number fledged and ready, (he begins to tune her
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treble voice, in a mournful and begging nnte, as if fli€

prayed the queen-mother to let them go ; to which voice, if

(lie vouchlate a ro|)ly, bv tuning her biife to the other's

treble, it marks her confent ; in confequtrnce of wlu'ch,

within a day or tivo after, if the weather allow, the new
fwarm appears. If the prime fwarm be broken, the after

will both call and fwarm the foaner, perhaps the next day ;

in which a third, foiuetimes a fourth, fuceeeds in the fame

ftafon : but all ufually within a fortnight after the prime

fwarm. See Swarm.
AFTO, in Botany, a name given by the natives of Guinea,

to a plant of the eryjimum kind, which they grind to powder,

and take as fniiff, to cure the head ach. Petiver has called

thii plast the woody and wooly eryfuuum, or hedge-muftard,

of the coalls of Guinea. Phil. Tranf. N^ JJ2.

AFUERA, in Geography. See Affuera.
AFWESTAD, a large copper-work, belonging to the

crown of Sweden, fituate on the river Dal-Elbe, in the pro-

viuce of Thailand or Dalecarlia. It refemblcs a town in its

extent, and has its own church. Copper-plates are manu-

faftured, and the fmall copper money is coined in this place ;

which has alfo a royal poll-houfc.

AFZEIjIA, in Botany, a genns of the didynamta angiof

permia clafs and order ; the charaflers of which are, that

the calyx is quinque-partite, the corolla campanulated, and

the capfule rotundated, acuminated, double-celled, gaping

at the apex and poly fpermous; with hemifphoric receptacles.

There is one fpecics, vi-z. the Af^elia Cajfioidcs. This is the

Afzelia of Gmelin, which Dr. Smith fays is too uncertain

to be honoured by fuch a name, after that of Adam Afze-

lius, profeffor of botany in the academy of Upfal; and there-

fore he has appropriated it to a new fpecies of the decandria

monogynia clafs and order, near th. Hymeii.Ta,?inA of the natural

order oileguminofit : the eflfential charaft crs of which are, that

the calyx is tubulofe with a limb quadrifid, deciduous ; the

petals are four, unguiculated, with a very large head ; the

filaments are two, fuperior, flerile ; the legumen many-
celled ; the feeds arillated at the bafe. It is found in Africa,

near the equinoftial. Linnaean Tranf. vol. 4. p. 221.

AGA, in the language of the Moguls, &c. llgnifies a

great man, lord, or commander.
In this laft fenfe, the term is alfo ufed among the Turks :

thus, the Aga of the Janizaries is their colonel ; and is the

only perfon who is allowed to appear before the Grand
Seignior, without his arms acrofs his breaft, in the pofture

of a (lave. The capi aga is the captain of the gate of the

The title aga is alfo given, by way of courtefy, to feveral

perfons of diftinftion, though not in any office, or command,

to entitle them to it ; as to the eunuchs of the feraglio.

The chief officers under the khan of Tartary are called

by this name. And among the Algerines, we read of agas

chofen from among the hohtck bajlns (the iirll rank of mili-

tary officers), and fcnt to govern in chief the towns andgar-

rifons of that ftate. See Algiers.
On fome occafions, in lieu of aga, they fay agafi, or agajft.

Thus the aga, or governor of the pages, is called capi agajji;

and the aga or general of the hor(e, fpa/ji/ar agajfi.

Aga, or Adja, in Geography, a village about half a mile

from Anamaboa, on the gold coafl of Africa, where the

Dutch formerly had a fort ; and where, it is faid, they have

now one faftor. Its fituation is by no means favourable to

commerce, as the landing is difiicultand dangerous ; but the

adjacent country produces feveral valuable commodities, and

among others a very fine cotton.

Aga Cretenfium,iv[Botany,f\gm^tiiht Spanilh milk-thiftle.
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Aga. See Agar.
AGAAZI, or Agaci, in Geography, a denomination

given in Abydiiiia to a dafs of tliofe shepherds w'lio are

fnid to have been employed by the defcendants ot Cnfli, the

firll Inhabitants of the country, in difperfing the produce of

Arabia and the callern coall of Africa over the Continent,

and who thus acquired weahh and influence. The iioblcft

and moll warhke of all t'-e Ihepherds were thofe that in-

habited the mountaii'.s of Kabab, a oonfiderable ridjie reach-

ing along the Red Sea, from the neighbourhood of Mafuah
to Suakem, and who by deforces extended themfelves through

the whole province of Tigre. ylg-a^, fays Mr. Bru;o, denoted

the nobles and chiefs of tlie armed fliepherds, whence came
their title, iing of Lhigs ; and the plural ot this is yJgngi, or,

as it is written in the Ethiopic, /Igaazi. The kniw of

Amalek, mentioned l Samuel, ch. xv. and flain by Samuel,

was, according to this writer, an Arab fiiepherd. Brute's

Trav. V. i. 387. Ol this appellation. Ludolf (flifl. jEthiop.

b. i. C.I.) gives a different etymology. The Agaazi af-

fumed this denoniuiation, and called their country GVc:;,

eitiier on account of the liberty they enjoyed, or beeaule

they tranfported themfelves from one plaee to another: the

radical word Geeza admitting both thefe fignifications. Their

language is Geez ; they have always had letters among them ;

and they are all circunicifed, both men and women. This

right they prolcfi to have derived from the family of Ifhmael

and his defcendants, with whom they were comiecled at an

early period in their trading voyages.

AGABENI. SeeAcuBENi.
AGABUS, in Scripture Hi/lory, a prophet, and as the

Greeks fay, one of the 70 difciples of our Saviour (Afts

xi. 28.) A. D. 43. He predicled a great famine, which, as

St. Luke informs us, occurred in the 4th year of Claudius,

A.D. 44. It is alfo mentioned by profane hillorians, Sucton.

in Claud, c. xviii. t. i. p. 6O8. ed. Pitifc. Jofephus, ant. 1. xx.

c. ii. Oper. t. i, p. 960. ed. Haverc. On this occallon, the

Cliriltians at Antioch fent their contribution by Paul and

Barnabas to Jerufalem, for the relief of their didrelfed

brethren. Helena, queen of Adiabenc, alfo affillcd the

Jews with corn and other provifions from Egypt and Cyprus,

23 Jofephus (a^iyu/ra) informs us. Several years after this

period {viz. A. D. 38) Agabus had an interview with St.

Paul, at Casfarea, and foretold the fufferings that awaited him

at Jerufalem, whither he was determined to proceed, A<Ss
xxi. 10. From the Greeks \^e learn, that Agabus fuffered

martyrdom at Antioch, and they obferve his feftival,

March 8. The Latins, fiuce the 9th century, have kept

it. Feb. 9.

AGABRA, or .£gabra, in Ancient Geography, a town

of Boetica, in Spain.

AGADEK, cue of the Fox iflands in the Northern Pa-

cific Ocean.

AGADEZ, in Geography, a kingdom of Africa, placed

by Leo Africanus and Marmol, directly eall of Yguida, and

by De Lifle, fouth and fouth-eaft of it. On the eaft it

has the kingdom of Bornou ; on the north-north-eall,

the defert of Lempta and Yguida ; on the fouth, Cano ;

and on the well, the provinces Zapara and Guber, and a

lake north of the Niger. This province is divided into two

diftrifts, the northern, called on account of its fterility the

Defert, and the fouthern, fertile in grafs, corn, and cattle.

De Lifle mentions three confiderable towns in the latter divi-

fion, viz. Agad, the capital of the whole province, Deyhir

and Secmana, little inferior in wealth and population to the

metropolis. He adds, that fena is produced here in great

abundance, and that the principal trade of the natives confifts

in this article and manna. The fouthern inhabitants feed

AGA
cattle, live in tlieopen country, and refemble ni their manners
the wandering Arabs. Agcid, the capital, called alfo by
the Arabs Andegaft, is fituated in a valley between two high
mountains, and at the fpring of a coniidcrable river that

waters the fouthern country and difcharges itfelf into the

Niger. According to La Croix's account, the inhabitants

are chiefly merchants, and itiangcrs, who have fettled there,

cnclofed the town with walls, and built their houfes in the
Morefco fadiiou. The fove.eign is faid to be tributary to

the king of Tombudlo, and yet to preferve the Hate of a

powerful, independent, and defpotic prince. Mod. Un. Hift.

vol.xiv. p. 26b. 8vo. Tiie province of Agadc" is placed by
Major Rennell, in his map of North Africa, in the eafteru

divifion of the Great Dticrt, or Sahara, and the capital in

N. lat. 30" Ij'. E. long. 13" 14'. In the proceedings of
the African affo'ciation, Agadez is made a province of the

Cadiua empire, and tlie inhabitants are faid to load their

immecfe caravans with the ialt of Bornou, and to engrofs

the profits of this invaluable trade. The only acknowledg-
m.ent tliey make for it is the trifling price which they pay in

hrafs and copper (the currency of Bornou) to the neigh-
bouring peafants.

AGADNA, a fmall town in the ifland of Guam.
AGAG, or Agaga, a kingdom of Africa, which de,

pcnds on the empire of Monomotapa. It is bounded on the
call by the counti7 of the Negroes, and on the north by the

kingdom of Tacua. The capital is of the fame name.
AGAGEER, a name given in Abyflinia to thofe whofe

bufjnefs it is to hunt and kill elephants. Their appellation

is formed from the word Agsr, which fignifies to hough or
ham-ilnng with a fliarp weapon. Thefe perfons dwell con-
ftaiitly in the woods, and live entirely upon the flelh of the
beafts which they kill, chiefly on that of the elephant and
rhinoceros. They are liglit and agile, both on horfeback.

and on foot ; of a fwarthy complexion ; and have European
features. None of them are woolly-headed. The manner in

which they kill the elepharrt is as follows : two n>en, alto«

gether naked, mount the fame liorfe ; the foremoft manages
the horfe, and the hindmoll has a broad fword, fuch as the
Sclavonians ufe, and procured from Tiiefte ; the handle of
which he grafps with his left hand, whilll with his right he
takes hold of a part of the blade, round which whip-cord is

twilled. The edges of the fword are as fliarp as a razor,

and yet he thus carries it without a fcabbard. When the
elephant is found feeding, the horfeman runs before him,
and when he flies, croffes hira in all direftions, ufing at the
fame time a variety of expreflions and exclamations, which
he is foolifli enough to believe the elephant underftands.
The animal incenfed by this noife, attempts to feize the
horfe and rider with his trunk, or proboleis ; and for this

purpofe he turns himfelf about in every direftion, inftead of
making his efcape. The horfeman after fome evolutions of
this kind, rides up to the fide of the elephant and drops his

companion on the off-fide ; and whilft the rider engages the
attention of the animal, the other perfon gives him a flroke

above the heel, in that part which in the human fubjed is

called the tendon of Achilles. At this moment the horfeman
turns round and takes up his companion ; and runs with full

fpeed after the reft of the herd ; and fometimes an expert
Agageer will kill three out of one herd. The blow com-
monly feparates the tendon, or at leall wounds it to fuch u
degree that the weight of the animal breaks it. Jn this

ftate the horfeman, and his companions, fpeedily difpatch
the animal with theirjavelins and lances ; when he is flain, the
flefh is cut off the bones into firings, and thefe are hung on
the branches of trees to dry, without fait ; and rirc theo
laid by for their (lock of proviCon in the fcafon of the rainj
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riie elephant fonutimes reaches the mod dextrous riders

with his proboicis ; and having dafhcd the horfe to the
ground, fets his feet upon him, and foon tears him hinb
from limb. Bruce's Travetj, vol iv. 29;, Sec. See Ele-
phant.
AGAI. See Anio.
Agai, in Geography, a fmall port of Provence, about two

Ieag\ies from Frejus.

AGALACTIA, in Phvfic, fignifies a deficiency of milk,
in a mother, who is therefore called by Hippocrates afa-

AGALLEGA. See (Sallega.
AGALLOCHUM, a medicinal wood imported from

the Eall Indies, ufually in fniall bits, of a very fragrant

fcent. The word is derived from the verb !/So.'>.>.'ifiLci.i, Ihoafl,
in allufion to the excellency of its odom-. This wood is

otherwife called lignum aloes, and xyloalof, c\. A. aloe-wood,

not that it is produced fiom the common aloe-plant, which
yields the infpifTated jnice of that name. It is the produce
of a tree of a very different kind, growing in the Eaft Indies,

particularly Sumatra and Cochinchina, or the Excoz^cari A

Agallocha of Linnsus. Some call it likewife lignum ^ar<j</»//.

It yields a concrete oil. See its chemical hilloryin Neumann's
Works, p. 420.

It is of a bluilh purple colour, marked with veins and
fpots, very heavy and bitter ; when burnt it yields drops of
an aftringent liquor, and a fweet aromatic fume. It is hot
and drying, and efteemed a great ftrengthener of the nerves

in general, but particularly of the head and flomach.

The various names and accounts given of the agallochum
are fo very different, as well as the fpecimens of it common
in our fhops, that it does not feem to be properly known
amongft us.

Bauhin and the Moderns diftinguiHi three forts of agallo-

chum, which differ either as to the excellence of their

quality, or to the country that produces them ; accordingly

they call \\\t Jirjl calambac, which is the moil excellent

agallochum, denominated alio calambac Indorum, kenam
Cochinchenfuim, and fokio. The fecond is the agallochum
of the Ihops, denominated lignum aloes. The third '\s alfo

called CALAMBAC, agallochum fylveftre, and lignum aloes

Mexicanum.
M. de Loureiro, whofe long refidence in Cochinchina,

whence the real and moft efleemed ap'allochum is exported to

all the Allatic markets, led him to an acquaintance with

this fubftance, has deferibed the tree which produces it, and

gives a hiftoiy of its formation. To the genus of plants,

of whicli this is a fpecies, he gives the name of aloexylum,
and the particular fpecies he calls aloexylum verum. The
lelinous concretion which is found in tliele trees, when in a

decayed Hate, is the true agallochum, the hillory of which
is fatisfaAorily detailed in a Memoir, on its true nature and

origin, in vol. i. of the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of

Sciences, at Lifbon.

AGALMATA, in Antiquity, originally denoted the or-

naments of temples and ilatues ; but came afterwards to be

popularly ufcd for the ftatues and temples themfelves, and
for the impreffions and imager on a feal.

AGAMA, in Zoology, a fpecies of Lacerta, with a

long round ta-l, the upper part of the neck and under part

of the hesd aculeated, with rcverfe fcales. There is a variety

of this called iguana fahimandrina, with the tail imbricated

by large fcales, as the former is denominated iguana cordylina.

It is found in America.
AGAMASKA, or Viners, in Geography, an ifland in

James's bay, in North America.

AGAMEDA, in Ancient Geography, a place in the ifle of
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LcRios, near Pyrrha. Here was a fountain of the fame name,

which had been alfo that of a woman, who was diftinguilhed

by her Ikill in preparing poifons.

AGAMEMNON, in Clajical Biogn-'phy, one of the

heroes engaged in the Trojan war, was tlie fon according

to Homer, and according to Herodotus, the grandfon of

Atreus, whom he fucceeded in the government of Argos
and Mycenx. Homer calls him and his brother Menelaus

Atrides, the fons of Atreus ; but Hcfiod and others fay,

they were the fons of FlilUienes, the brother of Atreus,

Agamemnon, having engaged the fuccour ol Tyndarus,

king of Sparta, di ove Thycltes, his uncle, from Argos ; killed

his fon Tantalus, and married Clytemnellra, his wife, by
whom he had lour daughters, but according to Euripides-

only two, -u/'z. Iphigenia and Eleftra, and one fon, the fa-

mous Orefles. To him was entrufted the command of the

confederate army agaiull Troy, which expedition com-
menced, according to the chronology of Blair, 1 193 years

before Chrift. At Aulis, where the fleet was detamed by
contrary winds, Calchas, the foothfayer, enjoined the fa-

crilice of Iphigenia, the daughter of Agamenmon, as a pro-

pitiatory offering to Diana ; but his compliance with this

fuperflitious and cruel order produced a fatal hatred between
him and his wife Clytemneftra. In the Trojan war he dif-

tinguilhed himfelf as a prince and general ; though his unjult

treatment of Achilles, from whom he took Brifeis, occa-

fioned many evils to the Greeks. Upon his return he
brought with him, as a concubine, Caffandra, the daughter
of Priam, and was infidioufly received by Clytemnellra, who
had formed a criminal conneftion with Egifthus, and who
affifted that prince in aiTaffinating him. Elis fon Oreftes after,

wards took revenge on the murderers; and the calamitous

events that marked the hillory of this family have been fa-

vourite fubjedfs of the tragic mufe of ancient Greece, and
of its imitators in modern times. The death of Agamem-
non is the fubjefl of a tragedy of jEfchylua and of
Seneca.

Agamemnon, in Entomology, z (pec\es of Papilio, with
black wings, fpotted with green, and the hinder ones having
on the under part a lunated ocellus and red fpots. It is

found in Afia.

Agamemnon's fountains were fituated in Ionia, about
5000 paces from Smyrna.
AGAMENTICUS, in Geography, a high mountain of

America, in the diftrift of Maine, diftant about fix miles

from Bald-head and eight from York harbour, which is a
noted mark for feamen, particularly in the entry of Pafca-r

taqua harbour. It is covered with wood and ftirubs, and'

affords pafture to its fummit, whence the profpeft is en-

chanting. N. hit. 43° 16'. W. long. 70° 39.
Agamenticus, is alfo a river in the centre of York,

county, and dillridt of Maine. It receives its waters from
the ocean through the bay of Pafcataqua, and has only a
fcanty fnpply from ftreams of frtrti water. Its mouth is

about four miles foutli from Cape Neddie river, and admits

fmall vclfels.

AGAMI, in Ornithology, a name given by the French
at Cayenne, and applied by BufTon to the Psophia crepitant

of LinnEUS, ihegruspfophia of Pallas, ihe Pha^anus Antillarum

of Briffon, and the gold- ireq/led trumpeter of Latham; the

fpecific character of which is, that its head and bread are

fmooth and (liining green. This bird is 22 inches long,

with a fhort tail concealed by the upper coveits and not pro-

jefting beyond the wings, and legs five inches high, covered

with fmall fcales, reaching two inches above the knees, which
are not feathered. Its head, throat, and fuperior half of the

neck, are covered with a fhort, clofe, and foft down ; the

fare.
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fore-part of the lower fiirface of tbe neck and bread are

covered with a beautiful gorget of brilliai.t colours, varying

between green, golJ green, blue, and violet : the upper part

of its back and adjact-nt portion of the neck black, and the

plumage of the hinder part of the back changes into a

tawny-rufons ; but the iindcr-fide of the body, and alfo the

wings and tail arc black, the great feathers which extend on

the rump and tail are light afli-coloured ; and the legs are

greenifli. The n-.L>il charadlcrillic property of thefe birds

w the fingular noife, called trumpeting, which they make, as

fomc have commonly fuppofcd, by the anus, but as others

have afcertained, by means of their lungs and the capacity of

their membranous cells. The wind-pipe, before its entrance

into the bread, is about the thickuefs of a fwan's quill, bony

and cylindrical. In the breall it is more {lender and carti-

laginous, and divides into two femicircular canals, formed of

membranes, and capable of exlcnllon. The air-bag on the

right fide defcends to the pelvis, and within the bread is

divided into three or four cells by tranfverfe membranous
diaphragms. That on the left fide is much narrower, and

terminates in the loins. The common food of thefe birds is

grain ; but they alfo eat fmall fi(h, flefh, and bread. In their

natural ilate, they inhabit the foreds in the warm climates

of America, and afTociate in large flocks on the mountains;

and they efcape, when furprifed in their haunts, by the

fwiftnefs of their feet rather than by the ufe of their wings,

as they never rife higher than a few feet. They form a bed

for their eggs, of which they lay from lo to i6, by fcraping

the earth at the roots of large trees, but conftruft no neft.

In their domeftic Hate, they manifeft a wonderful attach-

ment to their benefadlors, and are no lefs fond and faithful

than dogs. By their intcrcourfe with men, their indinifls

are moulded like thofe of dogs ; and it is faid that they may
be trained to tend a flock of (lieep. They are jealous of

rivals ; fight with dogs, cats and birds of prey, and keep

the poultry in great fubjeClion. They follow perfuns through

the dreets and out of town, and it is difficult to get rid of

them. Of all the feathered tribes the agami is the moft

attached to the fociety of man, and indeed is the only bird

that has a focial turn. In this refpeft it is as eminently dif-

tinguifhed above other birds, as the dog is above quadrupeds.

BuiTon's Birds, vol. iv. p. yjo, &c. Eng. Tranf.

Ac.iMi is alfoa fpecics of Ardea, in the Linnasan fyftem

by Gmelin, found in Cayenne, about Ji inches long, and

having long feathers in the tail. Thefe feathers are of a

deep blue ; the under fide of the body is rufous ; the neck

is of the fame colour before, but bluilh below, and dark

blue above. The head is black, the occiput bluilli and

creded, the temples and the portion above the eyes white.

AGAMIA, in Ancient Geography, a promontory and port

of Aiia Minor, near Troy. Steph. Byz.
AGAMINA, or Ag.\m AN A, Kahem, a borough of Mefo-

potamia, fituate, according to Ptolemy, on the Euphrates,

towards 33* 53' lat.

AGAMIUM, a borough of Italy, belonging to the

Iflfubres.

AGAMUS, a town of Afia Minor, near Heraclea.

AGAN, in Geography, one of the Ladrone iflands. Here
Magellan, the famous navigator, was affaninated in i 52 i.

AGANAGRA, in Ancient Geography, a town of India

beyond the Ganges, according to Ptolemy.

AGANGIN.4i, a people of Ethiopia.

AGANIPPE, a fountain of Helicon, facred to the

Mafes, whence they derived the appellation of Aga-
nippides. Ovid (Fad. 1. v. v. 7.) makes Hlppocrene and
Aganippe x\ie fame ; but Solinus, and others, didinguilh them
and atcribe their being united to poetic licence. The water

A G A
of this fountain was, to thofe who drank it, the te!l of the

furor poeticus.

AGAXLY river, a branch of Kuban river, which falls

into the fea of Afoph from the fotith.

AGANZAVA, a town of Afia, in the interior part of

Media, fituate, according to Ptolemy, in h^ng. S9" and

lat. 39" 30'.

AGAP^'E, or Agapes, formed of the Greek afa'T'i, love,

in Church Hi/lory, a kind of religious fedival, celebrated, in the

ancient church, to keep up a harmony and concord among its

membe 'S. To thefe agapt'i, we have a reference by St. Jude,

V. 12. and alfo by St. Peter (2d Epidle c. ii. v. i ;.) if with

the Alexandrian copy, vulgar Latin, and Arabic verfions,

we read ayairai,- for x-^:t.'iu.i.:. Tertullian is the firft author

who has particularly dcfcribed thefe feafts. Apolog. c. xxxix.

Oper. p. 3^. Ed. Rigalt. Having taken notice of fome

luxurious fuppers among the Heathens, he adds, " the

nature of our fupper is indicated by its name ; it is called

by a word, which, in the Greek language, fignifies love.

We are not anxious about the expence of the entertainment ;

fince we regard that as gain which is expended with a pious

purpofe, in the relief and refrediment of all among us that

are indigent.—The occafion of our entertainment being fo

honourable, you may judge of the manner of its being con-

duced ; it confids in the difcharge of religious duties ; it

admits nothing vile, nothing immoded. Before we fit down,

prayer is made to God. The hungry eat as much as they

defire, and every one drinks as much as can be ufeful to fober

men. We fo fead, as men, who have their minds impreffed'

with the idea of fpending the night in the worfhip of God ;

we fo converfc, as men, who are confcious that the Lord
heareth them.—Prayer alfo concludes the fead ; and every-

one departs to his own concerns, &c." Pliny alfo (Ep.

xcvii. cited by Tertullian, Apolog. c. ii. uii Jupra p. 3.)

evidently refers to thefe feafts, when he informs Trajan, that

the whole fault or error of the Chridians was this, that it

was their cuftom, on a dated day, to hold their aflembhes

before the morning-light, and to bind themfelves by a facra-

ment (or oath) to do no wickednefs, S:c. ; which things

being performed they departed, and came again to partake

of a common and innocent meal ; from which however they

defidcd, after I publifiied my edict againft clubs or affemblies.

Lucian (de Morte Peregrini (j xii. Oper. t. iii. p. 335. Ed.
Reitzii) fays, that when Peregrinus, a Chridian, was in

prifon, various fuppers were brought in and their facred dif-

courfes were delivered. Thefe fuppers feem to have been the

agapa? of the ancient Chriftians. It appears, therefore, that

they were of early original, and had been long in ufe ; but
they were not confidered as an inllitution of the Gofpel, or

oblerved in obedience to a divine command. If this had
been the cafe, they, would not have been difcontinued in con-

fequence of tlie edltt of a Heathen magidrate, or difufed

in future times. They were coudufted with decorum, and
afl'orded opportunities for the exercife of devotion and cha-
rity ; and therefore do not warrant the reproach infmuated

by a celebrated iiido.'-ian, who,in hisufual farcadic manner, fays

(Gibb. Hid. vol. ii. p. J46. Svo.) that "the feafts of love or

agapx, conftituted a very pleafing part of the public worftiip."

The ingenious Mr. Hallett in his difcourfe on the agapas-

(Notes on fevcral texts of fcriptuie, &c. vol. iii. p. 2J5, &c.)
maintains, in oppofition to fome other writers, that thefe

agapa", being fuppers, were not concomitants, or appendages-
of the eucharift. They were entirely dldinft and inde-

pendent things, celebrated about twelve hours after the
eucharift, which was celebrated in the morning. To which
may be added the teftimony of Juftin Martyr, who, in his

account of the pubhc worfhip of the church, and particu-

larly.
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larly of the eucliarill, docs not fay one word of the cigaps, African hhic lily. This is tie African tuberofe hyacinth,

or lovc-ftalh, as conne£UJ with it cither before or after, with a blue umbellated flower.

They continned in the church during the four firtl centuiie;; ; The root of this plant is compofcd of thick fiefhy fibres ;

but the council of I,aodicea, about the middle of the fourth from the fame head arifes a clultcr of leaves, which are thick

century, baniihed them from the churches, and ftill allowed and fucculent, and of a dark green colour. Between thefc

them in private houfes. The third council of Carthage, IfTues the flower llalk, fupportiiig- an umbl of blue flowers

A. D. 307, ordains by a canon, which is repeated by llie in a flieath, and each flower (landing on a pedicle, about aii

African cmmcil, in the beginning of the fifth century, that ip.ch long. The umbel being large, the flowers numerous,

they (hould not be held in churches, except in cafes of pe- and of a light blue colour, make a fine appearance. They

culiar necelTity : with which the deciee of the council of come out at the end of Augull or beginning of September,

Auxcrr;c, in the beginning of the feventh century, agree?, and frequently continue in beauty till fpring. The flowers

Photius, about the middle of the ninth century, and Ar- are thofe of the himerocallh, but this genus is dillinft from

fenius, in the middle of the thirteenth century, rcprefent it in its fpathe. It is a native of the Cape of Good Hope,

the matter accordingly ; or that the agapx were prohibited from whence it was brought to Holland, and in i6y2 it was

in churches, but allowed and encouraged in private houfes. cultivated at Hampton Court.

When they were totally abolilhed, we have no account. This plant is propagated by ofi'sets, taken off at the latter

When they were occalionally charged with impurity by the end of June, planted in feparate pots, with light kitchen-

Heathens, they were reilrained and regulated. garden earth, and placed in a fliady fituation. In five weeks

The kifs of charity, with which the ceremony ufed to the offsets will put off new roots ; and the pots fhould then

end was no longer given between difl"erent fexes ; and it be removed to a more funny fituation, and have more water,

was exprefbly forbidden to have any bc'.s, or couches for the In September they will put out their flower flialks, and to-

conveniency of thofe who fliould be difpofed to tat more at ward the end of the month the flowers will begin to open,

their eafe. Notwithftanding thefe precautions, it was found and fliould be removed under flielter in bad weather, but in

iKcefTary to difcontinue them ; for as they were introduced good weather expofed to the free air. Toward the end of

when Chriltians had all things common, or with the com- Oftober they (hould be removed to thegrecn-houfe and hav?,

munity of goods, which under wife rcftriftions their firft the benefit of free air, and be occafionally watered during

circumttances required, they remained long after the difufe winter in mild weather, but in froft they fliould be kept dry.

of the cullom, which was the original occafion of them. It requires only proteftion from fro(i and moiflure ; and

See Abyssinia. fhould not therefore have any artificial warmth in winter,

Some authors imagine the agapx to have been, not a and in fummer it fliould be placed in the open air. Martyn's

commemoration of our Saviour, but a cuflom borrowed from Miller's Dift.

^... Heathens : Moi vcro ilk, ut refenmt, fays Sedulius, on

the xith chapter of the Epiftle to the Corinth, de Gentili

adhuc fuperfnlonc venielat. And Fauftus, the Manichee, is

rep

AGAPE, in /Intiquity, fignifies an afternoon, or evening's

eal.

AGAPET^, in Eccleftajlkal Hijlory, a name given to

arefcnted by St. Auguftine, as reproaching the Chriilians certain virgins and widows, who, in the ancient church, af-

...th converting the Heathen facrifices into agapx: to which fociated themfclves with, and attended on ecclefiaftics, out

he replies, we do not borrow our lovc-feafts from the facri- of a motive of piety and charity.

fices of the Gentiles ; our love-feafts feed the poor. Cont. In the primitive days there were women inftituted dea-

Fault. Manich. 1. xx. c. 20. Some have thought that St. conesses ; who, devoting themlelves to the fervice of the

Paul fpeaks of the agaps, when he reproves the Corinthians church, took up their abode with the minillers, and aflTifttd

for their diforderly practice. I Cor. xi. 17, &c. Thefe agapx, them in their fundlions.

as Chryfoftom, Theophylaft, Pelagius, Oecumenius, &c. In the fervour of the primitive piety, there was nothing

imagined, immediately fucceeded the eucharift ; and at thefe fcandalous in thcfe focieties ; but they afterwards degene-

feafts the' diforders happened. Mr. Hallett (ubi fupra) rated into libertinifm : infomuch, that St. Jerom aflcs, with

contends that they occurred in celebrating the eucharift indignation, tinde agapetarmn pejlh in ecchfias introiit ? This

itfelf. It may be obferved, that the Chriftians did not con- gave occafion to councils to fupprefs them.—St. Athanafius

fider the agapx as religious or divine inttitutions, like the mentions a prieft, named Leontius, who, to remove all oc-

Lord's fupper. If they had, their councils would no more cafion of fufpicion, offered to mutilate himfclf to preferve his

have baniihed them out of the churches than the eucharift beloved companion.

r.r^jf AGAPETUS, in Biography, a deacon of the church of

a'gAPANTHUS, (quafi a.ya':T-n'}oi «v9o-, pka/antJlower) Conftantinople in the6th century,who addrtffed a letter called

in Botany, a genus of the hexaiidria moiwgyiiia clafs and order, a-x'.ov !3:r.<TiXir.n, Scheda Regia, to the emperor Julliniaii, on the

of the natural order o{ Liluicea, the Spathaceic of Linnxus, and duties of a prince, and thus obtained rank among the moll

the iVaiY/^ of Juffieu. Its charaaers are, that the calyx is judicious writers of the century. This letter was printed

a fpathe common gaping at the fide; the corolla is one- at Bafil by Frobeniusin 15 2 1, Svo., and at Cologne in 1604.

Detailed, funnel-fliaped and regular; tube cornered, as if It is included in the Bibliotheca patrum. Molhcim, Eccl.

compofcd of fix claws, the border fix-parted, with the parts Hift. v. ii. p. 120. Fabric. Bibl. Grxc. t. vi. p. 570.

oblong and fpreading ; the ftamina are fix filaments inferted Agapktus, Pope, was a native Roman, and raifed to

into the throat, fliorter than the corolla, declinate ; the the papal fee by the intereft of Theodotus, king of Italy,

anthers kidney-fliaped and mcumbent ; the piftillum is a in 535. This pope refifted the interference of the emperor

fuperior germ, oblong, three-cornered : the ftyle filiform, Juftinian, in ecclefiaftical concerns, afferted the fupremacy

of the length of the ftamens and dechnate ; the ftigma fimple of the papal authority in the church, and maintained its in-

or trifid ; the pericarpium is an oblong capfule, three-fided, dependence on the civil power. He was firm and refolute,

three-celled, three-valved : valves navicular, with contrary notwithftanding the threats of the emperor in oppoling a

din"epiment ; the feeds numerous, oblong, comprefled, and meafure which he difapproved, and boldly faid, " when I

enlarged with a membrane. There is one fpecies, viz. aga- came to Juftinian, I hoped to meet a Chriftian prince, but I

tanA.s umbeUatus, the crinum Jfricanum of Linnseue, or have found a Dioclefian." He died at Conftantinople in 5.36,
•^ '

'

and
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and wa"! enrolled am'ong the faints; and the Roman Ice was " an account of all leaguto, treaties of peace, inlfrconifis-

at this time fo poor, that in order to defray tl-t expences of and marriages with foreign nations." This work, with

his journey thither, he was obliged to pawn the iacrcd veflels eleven other treatifes in MS. relating to matters of the Ex-
of the eliurch of St. Peter. Bower and Dnpin. chequer, he ordered by his will to be delivered to the ofRit.

AciPETUS II. Pope, a Roman by birth, obtained the His other collections, amounting to twenty volumes, wire

papacy in 946, and held it till the year 956. He exerted bequeathed to Sir Robert Cotton, and dcpolkcd in his libran-.

hi nfelf in terminating the difTenfions of Italy, and fent for His effays read to the Antiquarian Society, were pubhfhid

the emperor Otho to oppofe Berenger II. who affumed the by Mr. Hearnc, in his " collection of curious difcourfes by
regal power in this country. He was reputed a man of ex- eminent antiquaries," and are as follow, -viz. " Opinion

traordinary fanftity. Dnpin. Fabr. Bibl. Grtcc. t.vi. p. 5;o. touching the Antiquity, &c. of Parliament," the genuine-

AGAPHONOVA, in Gi-ography, a river of Siberia, nefs of which is doubted:—" The Antiquity of Englilh

which runs into the Frozen Ocean. Shires :"—" On the Dimenfions of the Land of England :"

AGAPIS lapis, in Natural Hijlory, a name given by an- —" Of the Authority, &c. of Heralds in England :"

—

cient writers, to a (lone of a dulky yellow, or the colour of " Of the Antiquity and Privileges of the Inns of Court and

a lion's Ikin ; it was held in great efteem in many nations, of Chancery:"—'• Of the Diverlity of Namesof this Ifland."

on account of its fuppofed virtues, as an anodyne and vuU By his eftabliftied reputation for the knowledge of antiquities

nerary. he was one of the moll; confpicuoiis members of a Society of

AGAPIUS, in jy/o^rfl/i^)', a Manichsan writer, mentioned Antiquaries, wliich fublilled from 1572 to 1604. He
by Photius, who is fuppofed to have lived about the middle died in 161 f„ and was buried in the eloiller of Wtftminller

of th.; fourth century. Some fay, that he was a diiciple of Abbey. Mr. Camden denominates him a moll excellent aii-

Manes towards the clofe of the third century, that he op- tiquary. Biog. Brit.

pofed the fentiments of Eunomius concerning the Trinity, AGARENI, or Agarenians, a name given by fome
and that he wrote three books in defence of the Manichaean to the followers of the religion of Mahomet.
principles; one a work of twenty-three books, another The word is derived from Agar, or Hagar, handmaid of

confifting of 102 chapters, infcribed to a woman of the Abraham, and mother of Ifhmael ; and properly denotes

fame feft, named Urania ; and a third, entitled Heptalogus, the Arabs, called alfo Iftimaehtes, and more lately Saracens,

preferved in the Anathemas againft the Manichees, or form AGARENUM, the capital of the Agarenians, in

of abjuring Manichaeifm, by Fabricius, Cotelcrius, and Tol- Arabia ; it was attacked by Trajan, but without fuccefs.

lius. His work, fays Photius, was fo abfnrd and impious, AGARIC, Acaricus, called ylmanitd, by DiUcnius,

that it could only (hame and confound thofe who followed in Botany, a genus of the order oifungi, and elafs of cryp-

him and the Manichaean dofliincs ; and he is denominated togamia ; the charafters of which are, that the pileus or cap
by the fame writer a deteftable and impious man, and diliin- has gills underneath ; that the gills differ in fubftance from
guifhed as one of the twelve difciples of Manes. Gen. Did. the reft of the plant, being compofed of two lamina ; and
Lardner's Works, vol. iii. p. jc6. Fabricius (BibL Grac. that the feeds are in the gills. Gmelin, in the 13th edition

t. X. p. ,583.) has mentioned feveral other perfons of this of the Linnican fyftem, 1791, enumerates 390 different

name ; fuch as a monk of mount Athos, who lived about fpecies ; and Dr. Withering, in the third edition of his

the year 1640, and publilhed a book entitled af/aplaiXwv cru- arrangement of Britilh plants, 17(^6, (vol.iv. p. rei, &c.)
TJifia, the falvation of finners ; Agapius, a biflinp of Csefarea, afcertains and defcribes 282 Britifli fpecies, befides feveral

the prtdecefTorof Eufebius ; Agapius, an Athenian philofo- varieties. He diftributes them into three general clafFes,

pher, a difciple of Proclus, and fuppofed to be the fame with comprehending thofe which have central ftems, thofe with

the eminent phyfician and rhetorician of Alexandria and Con- lateral items, and thofe which have no ftems ; and he again

ftantinople, whofediftingu'thed talents are noticed by Suidas. fubdivides the two former claffes into fuch as have fohd,

AGAR, in Ancient Geography, a town of Byzacium, de- and fuch as have hollow ftems, with decurrent, fixed, and
fcribed by Hirtius, a fcv.' miles weflward of Lempta or loofe gills refpeftively. Under thefe heads he arranges the
Leptis parva, and fixteen miles from Thapfns. It was one fpecies, by the colour of the gills, into thofe whofe gills

of Csefar's ftations; the village which now occupies the are white, brown, red, buff, yellow, grey, green, and purple,

rocky fituationin which it ftood is called by the Arabs Boo- As this ingenious author has formed a fyftem, that fervcs

Hadjar, /. e. the father of a ftone, or the ftony city. Shaw's to facilitate the inveftigation and defcription of the feveral

Trav. p. 109,
_

fpecies of agarics, we fhall here give a brief Iketch of the
AGARA, a town of the Phylliates, in India, on this principles upon which it is founded. Agarics are compofed

fide of the Ganges, accoiding to Ptolemy. of a cap, or pileus, with gills underneath, and are either
AGARAFFO, or Axaraffe, a fmall, pleafant, and with or without ftems. The ftems are either central or la-

fertile country of Andalufia. in Spain. Its principal town teral. They have alfo a root, which is more or Icfs appa-
is San-Lucar la-Major, erefted into a duchy by Philip IV. rent, and fome of them, in their unfolded ftate, wholly en-

in favour of count d'Olivarez. clofed in a membranaceous or leather-like cafe, called a
AGARD, Arthur, in Biography, a learned antiquary wrapper^ Some of them have alfo a curtain, or thin mem-

of this country, was born at Tofton, in Derbyfhire, A. D. brane, extending from the ftem to the edge of the pileus

1340 ; and having been educated for the law, was appointed which is rent as the pileus expands, and foon vaniflies • but
deputy-chamberlain of the Exchequer in 1570, which office the part attached to the ftem often remains, and forms
he held 45 years. By means of this office he was enabled to round it a ring, which is more or lefs permanent, as its fub-
purfuc thofe curious refearches, of which he produced feveral ftance is m.ore or lefs tender. Thefe parts are fecn in Plate
valuable pubhcations. Having diredted his particular atten- V. Botan v, jfj. F, which exhibits the vertical feftion of
tion to the Dooms-day book, he wrote a learned treatife on an agaric in its egg-ttate. The wrapper is fcen at m m
the ufe and true meaning of the obfcure words that occur in m, m, m; the pileus at n, n ; the gill at o, o- p ig

it ; he alfo compiled a book, containing " a catalogue of the ftem before it ftioots up ; and q, q, the curtain. On
the records preferved in his Majefty's four treafuries," and the fedioa of a ftem at B, may be feen the remains of a

curtain.
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cintaiii, tlieiic.illcd a i'l)ifj. Tlu' curtaiii, lii.jr, and wrapper
iiic ol little lilt- ill llic difcviniiiuitioii of llie (pccict. Tlie
two fovintr are coinii^oii to all tiic fixondary fubdivifions

of agarics with central llcins ; but tlic latter is confined
to plants with folid ileiu's, nor does it pertain to thofe whole
gills are dccurrcut. The Item of an agaric is either folid or
hollow : the forruer is rcprefented at A ; the latter at B.
In examining an agaric, it will immediately appear whe-
ther the fteui be lulid or hollow, by cutting it acrofs about
the middle with a Iharp knife. Next to the gills, the llcm
of an agaric is the part kail liable to variation. The gills

are the flat, thin fubllanees, found underneath the pilcns,

and attached to it, and are of a different texture from that
of the (lem or pileus. Thty aiTunic different colours in dif-

ferent fpccies, and vary mucli in their rclijcfkive length;,.

Each gill confills of two membranes, between which the
feeds are formed. The gills are always attached to the pi-

leus, and fomctimes to that only, as titjij;. E. c, c. They
often {houlder up againll the ifem, and are fixei/ to it, as

at_/[f. A, b; and they are alfo extended along it down-
wars, as at a. This is called a decurreiif g\\\. The ^.\W
and Recurrent gills are attached to the ilem only by their

ends, which are next to the centre of the pileus, and not
by their edges, as is fometimes the cafe in agarics, whole
pilei are nearly cylindrical. The gills, as they contain the
truditication of tliefe plants, are peculiarly important.
They vary in length, always extending to the edge of the
pileus, bnt feldom reaching to the ftem ; and they are fome-
times forked or divided, and fometimes cnnnetted or anaf-

tomifing with one another. Thefe circumllances are illuf-

trated hyJig. C. and /fj . G. The gills are uniform at d ;

and below it they are connefted at the edge of the pileus
;

at e they appear in pairs, at f there are four, and at g
eight in a fet ; at h they are feen irregular, or without any
determinate number ; at i they are branching, and at k
branching and analtomifing. Fig. C exhibits the gills loofe

from the Item, with the inner end fixed to a collar which
furrounds the top of the ftem, though not in contaft with

it. Thefe feveral circumftances are fnbjett to fuch variation,

that they do not fervc to diftinguifli the different fpecies.

The colour of the gills, however, is obvious and permanent
;

and as the colour is principally, if not folely, caufed by that

of the feeds within them, this affords the moll fixed and
certain charafleriftic, on which to found the dillindlions of

the fpecies ; and together with the ftrudure, the colour,

particularly of the flat fides of the gills, will be at all times

fufficient to furnifh permanent fpecific diftinftions. The
ilem is a lefs variable part than the pileus ; its (hape, the

proportions of its length to its breadth, and of both to the

pileus, afford tolerable diHinflive marks ; and its colours,

though more changeable than thofe of the gills, are perhaps

rather more fixed than thofe of the pileus. The pileus, or

cap, is the part of an agaric, that is the leaft certain. Its

fhape is either conical (as at E), convex (as at D), flat, or

hollowed at the top like a funnel, and is conftantly vary-

ing in the fame plant, though it is much the fame in the

fame fpecies, when the plant is in perfection, or when it is

fully or almoll fully expanded. lis colour is uncertain ;

and fo is alfo the vifcidity or clamminefs on the furface

of the pileus and Ilem, which has fomctimes charafterifed

agarics. The laclefcence of fome agarics, or their pro-

perty of yielding a milky juice, which in fome fpecies is

mild, and in others acrid, is very precarious and inconftant.

Such as we have briefly recited, are the principles upon
which Dr. Withering's fyftem is founded ; and it feems

well adapted for extending our acquaintance with the va-

rious fpecies of agaric that occur, and rendering the know-
ledge already acquired more accurate. Withering's Ar-
rangement, vol. i. p. 37-;—jSo. See Ckvi'Togamia,
l''i'NGUs, and Mushroom.
Of all the fpecies of agaric, one only has been felcdted

for cultivation in our gardens, viz. the A. C(jm/'r//ris, or
commoii mujlji-oom, or champignon. The gills of tlifs fpecies

are loofe, pinky red, changing to a liver-colour, in contadl
with the Ilem, but not united to it ; very thick fet, irregu-
larly dilpofed, fome forked next the llcm, fome next the
edge of the pileus, fome at both ends, and in that cafe ge-
ntrally excluding the intermediate finaller gills. The pileus

is white, changing to brow n w hen old, and becoming
fcurfy ; regularly convex, flefhy, flatter with age, from two
to four inches, and fometimes nine inches in diameter, a\id

liquefying in decay ; the flefli white. The ftem is folid,

white, cylindrical, from two to three inches high, half an
inch in diameter ; the curtain white and delicate. When
this mufln-oom firll makes its appearance, it is fmooth and
almoft globular ; and in this ilate it is called a button.
This fpecies is efteemed the beft and moft favoury of the
genus, and is much in requeft for the table in England.
It is eaten frefli, either Hewed or boiled, and prefervcd either

as a pickle or in powder ; and it fm-niflres the faute called

KETCHUP. The field plants are better for eating than
thofe raifed on artificial beds, their flefli being more tender

;

and thofe who are accuftomed to them can diftinguilh them
by their fmell. But the cultivated ones are more fightly,

may be more eafily coUefted in the proper ilate for eat-

ing, and are firmer and better for pickling. The wild
mnrtirooms are found in parks and other pallures, xvhcre

the turf has not been ploughed up for many years ; and
the beft time for gathering them is Anguft and September.
Dr. Withering mentions four varieties. The A. Georgii

of Linnxus refembles the former, but is much infeiior

to it in flavour. Its gills are yellowifli white ; the pileus

yellow, convex, hollow in the centre ; the ftem yellow,
thickifti, and fmooth; the juice yellow, which flows plenti-

fully from it when wounded. It is gathered in Septem-
ber in woods and paftures. A variety of this is found
on the fea-coaft of Cornwall, of a large fize, with the but-
ton as big as a potatoe ; the expanded pileus i8 inches
over, the item as thick as a man's wrift, the gills very pale,

the curtain tough, and thick as leather, and the juice yel-

lowifli. A plant of this kind, as Dr. Withering informs

us, was gathered on an old hot-bed in a garden in Birming-
ham, which weighed 14 pounds. The A. procerus, or tall

mufhroom, is not uncommon on hedge banks and dry paf-

tures, and is fometimes expofed to fale in Covent-garden
market. It may be didingniflied from the genuine fort

by the fpongincfs of its flcfli, and from others by its fine

and large horizontal ring. The gills are white, uniform,

and fixed to a collar ; the pileus is a broad cone, boffed,

white brown, and fcaly ; the ftem is fcaly, and the ring

loofe. This plant, when preferved in pickle, is very

apt to run into the vinous fermentation. Dr. Withering
enumerates four varieties of this fpecies, one of which is

the A. excorialus of Schoeffer and Hay, which is a
beautiful plant, approaching in ftruflure to the former,

but of a fmaller fize. It is gathered in September. A.
xeriimpeliniii is the moll fplendid of a!i the agarics. Its

gills are fixed, bright golden yellow, and nearly orange
under the edge of the pileus, regularly difpofed four in a

fet ; flefliy, brittle, and fcrrated at the edge with a paler

cottony matter : the pileus is a fine lake red, changing with

age to a rich orange and buff, and every intermediate /hade

of
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of ihefc colours, wl-.ich render it veiy beautiful ; eenvex,

cue tre boflird, edge Hirntd down, three to four inclies

diameter, clothy to the touch; flcHi palebulf; flem I'olid,

nearly cylindrical, but gradually tapeiing upwards, rich

buff, (haded with fine rule red, tiuee to live inches high,

half inch in diameter ; flcfli pale, buffy, Tpongy and

eUillic. This is common in Italy, and brought to the mar-

kets for fale. The ancient Romans cftctmed it one of the

greatrd luxuries for the table. It was made the vehicle

for poifon to Claudius Cxfar by his wife Agrippina, ar.d

lias therefore been celebrated by Juvenal and Martial.

SchifTerand Clufius have recited fevcral curious circumilan-

ces refpefting it. Dr. Withering apprehends that thefe

authors have miftakcn the fpecies, and that their account

ftiould be transferred to the A. diliciofus. The A. Kirani'

fielimis is eatable, but its tafte is not at all agreeable. It is

the A. ctcj'jreus of SchalTer, and Mril found by Dr. Wi-
thcring's daughter, on the red rock, plantations at Edg-
badon, July 0th J791 ; and afterwards in Sept. 179.5 : ?.nd

in July 1792, amongft mofs in the fir plantations at Tctten-

hall, Staflordrtiire. Dr. W. enumerates five varieties.

A. delictoj'us has gills decurrent, flame coloured, narrow,

regularly branched ; pileus rich red brown ; flefli nearly flat,

but fomewhat hollowed at the centre and the edge turned

in, from one and a half to three inches over ; orange-colour ;

ftem orange, folid, tapering dowiiwards, from one to two

inches high, and a quarter to three-eights inch diameter:

hollow with age. The juice is rich yellow, which foon

turns green. It is found in the fir plantations of Scotland,

and in thofe of the barren hills at Bar, in Staflorddiire;

Dr. Smith alfo found it at Hillingdon, Middlefe.x, under

fome fir-trees, ai.d it alio grows near Guildford. It is much
efteemed in Italy, and expoled in the markets, and fuppofed

to have been the A. Cfffareus mentioned by the authors cited

under the preceding in ticle. Dr. Withering enumerates three

varieties, one of which affords, from every part of it when
wounded, a copious difcharge ot yellow acrid juice. They are

gathered in woods and dry paftures in Sept. and Oft.

A. c'mnamomeus has gills, four in a fet, broad about the

middle, deep tawny red, and fixed by claw s ; pileus convex

but bofied, of a rich cinnamon colour, from one and

a half to three and a half inches diameter ; the ftem hollow,

cylindrical, filky, fliining, two inches high, thick as a goofe

quill, of a fine full yellow colour. I'his is 'a fpecits that

is readily dillinguifhed by its cinnamon-colour. It is found

in woods in September and Oftober ; and has a good fla-

vour. It is the A. c'tnnamotiKus of Bolton. The A. cy-

athiformis of SchcefTer is a variety of this.

A. lulbofus has white, loofe, irregular gills ;
pileus con-

vex, white, fmooth, fometimes fringed at the edge, four or

five inches over, fledi white, fpongy and very thick ;

ftem folid, cyhndrical, fmooth, white, four inches high, and

half inch or more in diameter : ring permanent, broad,

and white. This fpecies poffcffes all the parts belonging

to the genus, and is well adapted to inftruct the learner in

underftanding them. It is found from Ipring to the end

of autumn in rich ioil, and alfo in gardens, on the fides

and at the bafe of hot-beds. Dr. Withering enumerates

four varieties, found in woods about the roots of trees,

and in paftures : and he refers the A. bulhafus of the Fl.

angl. to the A. glaucopus of Schxffer, with brown gills,

from four to eight in a fet, chefnut and fcmi-globular pi-

leus, thick ftem of a white or pinky colour, and curtain

refembling a cobweb, white flefli with a pinky tinge, folid

whitifti ftem, and veiy large bulbous root. The A. hul-

lofus of Hudfon and Ray is referred by this author to A.
violaceiis of Linnaeus; which has fixed purple gills, numerous,
eight in a fet; long gills fometimes cloven, and a few of them

Vol. I.
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decurrent ; purple piless, foft, fmooth, firm, convex, but

centrally depreffed with age, and cracking at the edge,

which is fomewhat turned doivrt, from half irch to five inchci

over: ftem folid, cylindrical, purple, bulbous at the bafe

from one to four niches high, and from a quarter to one

inch in diameter ; "and curtain like a cobweb. In maturity,

it plentifully emits a powder of the colour of Spaniftt

fnuff. It is not uncommon from Oftober to December,
in Edgbafton and Barr plantations, in tlie woods near

Bath, and at Powick near Worcefter. Willi much broil-

ing and duly feafoned, it is efteemed dchcious as an
oyfter. A. candiilus of Linnxus is fmall and white, with

an hemifpherical pileus having its margin turned inwards

and flexile gills, and ftem cylindrical and flexuous. Dr.
Withering refers the A. caiiJ:Jus of Kudfon to the Mf.ru-
tius umbellifenis. A. mtevi hr.s gills decun-ent, white, few,

fhort and in pairs ; oileus white ; bofs ycllowifti, at firft co-

nical, then flat, and laftly inverted, two inches in diameter;

ftem folid, whitifh buff, bending, three inches high, and a

quarter of an inch in diameter. The whole plant is very

vifcid, but dries when gathered. Dr. W. fufpcfts it to

be an unnfually large plant of the A. cburneus. It is found
in autumn in Packington Park, AVarwickdiire. A. mu-

tabilh of Schaeffer has loofe, yellow brown gills, four in a fet

;

brown orange pileus, convex and boffed ; ftem hollow, cy-

lindrical, red bown and fcaly below, and whitifh above

the ring ; curtain thready ; ring permanent and imperfeft.

It is common in Auguft, on decaying and rotten

wood. The A. mutal'dis of Hudfon, Ray, Sec. is referred

by Dr. W. to the A. •velutipts of Curtis, with pale yellow

gills, eight in a fet ; pileus brown orange, nearly flat ; ftem

yellow above, velvety and dark brown below. It is not

imcommon in April and Oftober, grows in clufters, and is

generally attached to rotten wood. A. cra/Jtpes has gills white,

brownifli at the edges, flelhy, diftant, '^:;ur in a fet ; pileus

reddifli brown, boffed and cracking ; ftem tapering down-
wards and ribbed. It grows in clufters, at the bafe of de-

caying trees. The A. crnjjipcs of Schaeffer is made by Dr.
W. a variety of- the A. ela/liau with white gills, four in

a fet ; pileus chefnut and femi-globular ; ftem buffy, white
and tapering. This agaric is tough and ftrong, with a con-
iiderable elafticity, and found under oak trees in Auguft,
September and Oftober. A. I'aihii has white gills, not
numerous, two or four in a fet

; pilous conical and fcored ;

ftem cylindrical, gloffy, ttiff, and about the fize of a crow-
quill. Of this fpecits Dr. W. has enumerated eight va-

rieties, moft of which are found at the roots of filberd trees.

The A. -varius of Schsffer is in Dr. W.'e arrangement a
variety of the A. glaitcopus, and that of Bolton a variety

of the A. Jimi-piilr'u of BuUiard, which has gdls dark
brown to black, four or eight in a fet ; pileus pale brown,
conical, blunt, with polifhed apex, and white ftem. It is

found in Oftober, in gardens. A variety of it, with four
gills in a fet, and a pileus grey to black, is found among
rotten leaves in grafs-lard. Another variety, which is the

A. varius of Bolton, is found on grafs-plats and new mown
fields in July. It has chocolate gills from brown to black,

mottled, and in pairs ; pileus moufe-colour, conicr.l and
pointed ; item of the fame colour, cylindrical and firm.

This, though a common, is a very beautiful fpecies. ]ii

a fummer morning it is covered with a blcom like that of

a plumb, having often a glittering fpaiigled appearance ;

its form is regular, and the fringe of the curtain peculiarly

delicate. Another variety, with the ftem of a dark mul-
berry colour, is found in wet gravel where no grafs grows,

and fometimes "bn cow-dung, in which cafe the ftem, under
the fhelter of long rrrsis, is covered svith a white hoarinefs,

which is eafily rubbed off.

:; C A. intfgsr
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A, inttger of Linnaiis has gills white, mofily uniform;

pileus of various tints, crimfon, pink, hlac, or tawny brown,
changing to liirty yellow or to kad coloiii- ; lltm folid, cylin-

drical and white. It is very common and beautiful ; found
III woods and pallnres, under trees, and fnailn are very fond
of it. Dr. Withering enumerates nine varieties. A. or-

cades has loofe gills, with the part attached to the pikus
jutting up very clofe to the ftem, fo as to give them almoft
t!ie appearance of being fixed, watery brownifh white, two
or four in a fet, the fmall ones very minute, and the large

ones fometimes fphlting at the outer end ; not numerous,
rather broad for the fize of the plant ; frequently conneftcd
to the pileJs by ligaments ; pileus pale bulfy brown, con-
vex, irregular, with a fudden deprefiion of the border at

fome diftance from the centre, often giving the appearance
of a large rounded bofs in the middle ; central colour

generally deeper ; from one to one and three quarters

inch over; and the edge turning up with age: Hem
folid, white, changing to watery brown, cylindrical, but
thicker and flattened juft under the pileus, very tough,
molUy crooked, twilled when dry, rarely central, one and
halt inch high and thick as a crow-quill. This is the

27th fungus of Ray's fynopfis, td. 3. p. 6. A. pra-

teiijis of Hudfon, and coriaceus of Lightfoot. There are

two varieties ; one with cream-coloured gills, buff pileus,

and inealy ftem, and another with yellow brown, more
flediy and more regularly convex pileus, found in groves.

Mr. Woodward fays, that this fpecies has a much higher
flavour than the common mufhroom, but he fuggells, that

from its leathery nature- it is indigeftible, except in the

form of powder, in which it is admirable. Dr. Withering,

however, obferves, that he has feen the pileus and gills of
this agaric very brittle and tender, when fully faturated

with moifture in rainy feafons, and in that ftate it is fuffi-

ciently digeftible. Profe'Jor Martyn informs us, that he

has eaten thefe mufhrooms for 40 years without injury,

and without perceiving that toughnefs like leather, of
which others have complained; except in very dry weather,

or when they are in too advanced a ftate. They fliould

be gathered young and early in a morning, and properly

dreffed. They are found in hedge banks, upland paftuits,

and fheep commons, particularly in th.ofe patches called

Fairy rings. Thofe that are found in wcodr. afid hedges

are of inferior flavour to fuch as are gathered in dry paf-

tures, which have a very pleafant fmell and lufcious flavour,

either when ftev/ed alone, or in ragouts, &c. This fort

makes excellent ketchup, and is much valued in the form

of powder. It is in feafon during September and Oftober,

but may be dried fo as to be in ufe for table all the winter.

Mr. Lightfoot fuppofes that this fpecies is the mouceron of

the French, who ufe it in ragouts, inllead of that, and

acknowledge it to be equal in flavour, but more tough.

The mouceron, however, has a very thick and flelhy pileus,

its gills are very narrow and numerous, and fixed to the

ftem, and the ftem is thick and fhcrt. Dr. Withering has

carefully dillinguifticd feveral other fpecies from this y^«>_y-

rlng agaiic, or Scotch bonnets, as it is called by Mr. Ray.
I^. chnntarellus of Linnseus, is the merulius cantbarellus

of Dr. Withering, and may be eaten with fafety ; but it

is more tough and lefs highly flavoured than either the A.
arcades or A. campejlris. Allioiie enumerates the following

fpecies as edible, viz. A. candldus—bidbofus—chantarellus—
nitens—dtTtc'wJus—mutahtlis—brunneas—excor'ialus—georgii—
crcijjipes—varius—violaceus—Jy/vatlcus. But he has omitted

A. ci'.mpejlris. In many parts of Europe ieveral other

•forts are eaten, which are thought with us to be poiionous.

Of this number we may reckon the A. piperalus, which,

though it be the mod acrid and fufpicious of all the agarics.
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is eaten in' great quantity by the RufTians. They fill large
veflels with thefe mulhiooms in the autumn, feafon or pickle
them with fait, and eat tiiem in the enuiing Lent. The A.
piperatus of Linnxus has gills, pale pinky red, numerous,
in pairs

; pileus dirty yeUow white, woolly, depreflcd in

the centre; and ftem pale yellow. This is the A. lormi-

nofus of Schxifer. The h. piperatus of Bolton, and A.
lailijlmts acris of Bulliard is referred by Dr. W. to the A.
Lijleri, which has gills v^hitilh, numerous and narrow : pi-
lens fmooth, irregular, flattifh, deprefl'td in the- centre;
Hem white, eccentric ; and juice like milk. Lifter iii ft

found it in England. This plant, with its varieties, is met
with in plantations of wood. It is much eaten by infects

and fnails. A. clypeatus is defcribed by Dr. W. as havinjj

gills fixed nightly to the ftem, greyidi watery brown, four
or eight in a fet : pileus brown, convex, boftcd, border
fcored, very vifcid, fo that flies lighting upon it cannot
efcape

;
paler in colour when divefted of this vifcid matter,

one to one inch and half over; ftem hollow, white, vifcid,

tender, eafily broken, fplitting, three or four inches liigh,

and thick as a crow-quill. This fpecies is found in wood-
land paftures in September. Dr. I'crcival, in the laft vol.

of his Effays, p. 267, relates the cafe of a man, who was
poifontd by eating a mufliroom, which Mr. Hudfon
thinks was one of this fpecies. A. miifcariiis, or reddifti

mufliroom, has a large pileus, varying much in colour,

white, red or crimfon, convex, fprinklcd with dov.-ny warts,

which are raifed, compaft and angular, or thin, flat, and
ragged, turning up with age, from two to feven inches

over; flefli white, reddifli in decay: gills fixed, white, yel-

lowifti with age, moftly uniform, but a fliorter one fome-
times intervening ; the fliorter gill varying much in length,

but rarely leis than one-third the length of the long ones :

the ftem folid and cylindrical, but the internal fubftance

flirivclling with age, leaves irregular hollows ; fcaly, bul-

bous at the bafe, from three to five inches high, and from
three quarters to one and a half inch in diameter; ring,

broad, permanent, and turned down upon the ftem. This
plant rifes out of the ground inclofcd within its brown
fiudded wrapper. It is found in paftures. The juice rub-

bed on the walls and bed-pofts deftroys bugs ; and in the

north of Europe the inhabitants infufe it in milk, and fet it

in their windows, in order to poifon the flies who tafte

it. This is the moucho-more of the Ruflians, Kamtfchadales,
and Koriars, who ufe it for intoxication. They fome-
times eat it dry, and fomctimts immcrfe it in a liquor made
with the epilobium ; and when they drink this liquor, they
are feizcd with convulfions in all their htnbs, followed with

that kind of raving which attends a burning fever. They
perfonify this mufliroom ; and if they are urged by its

eff'efts to fuicide, or any dreadful crime, they pretend to

obey its commands. To fit themfelves for premeditated

aflaffination, they recur to the ufe of the moucho-more.
A powder of the root, or of that part of the ftem which
is covered by the earth, is recommended in epileptic cafes,

and externally applied for diflipating hard globular fwel-

lings, and for healing ulcers. The dofe is from halt a fcru-

ple to one, taken thrice a day in water ; and a diam admi-

niftered once, a day in vinegar, has been thought more effi-

cacious. Murray, App. Med. vol. v. p. 560. Dr. Withe-
ring enumerates ten varieties of this fpecies.

The agarics, with lattr;d ftcms, and thofe \fithout ftems,

are chiefly found on rotten wood, or flumps and fragments of

decayed trees. Of the latter foit we ihall mention only

the A. cuercinus, or agaric of the oak : the gilk are brown,

very much branched and anailomifing, thick, forming ob-

long angular, and nearly circular cavities, efptcially towards

the edges ; the pileus brown, \Voody, nearly femicircular.
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or of no regular fhape, marked with circular tiled ridges,

as well as v.itli different flia-des of colour, foft to the touch

like buff leather or fine cork, from one to five inches over,

or more. Thio fpccies, of which Dr. W. enumerates two
varieties, feems to connect the agarics with the boleti.
For a further acco;!nt of the dixtetical ?,nd medical qualities

of agarics, and f >r the mctliod of cultivating and propa-

gating thofe which are chiefly ufid, fee Mushroom.
Agaric, in Pharmacy, a kind of fungous excrefccnce,

pjrowing on the trunks and large branches of feveral trees ;

but, chi-fly on the larch-trees and upon fome kinds of oak,

when old and decayed. Three-fourths of it confift of a

refinous fubftance, and the raniainderis a flimy mucilaginous

tarthv matter, fo tenacious, as fcarcely, by any method,

to be diffolved by water. It comes forth on the tree in the

beginning of the fpring, and continues to increafe till

autumn. The bed is tafilv cut with a knife, friable be-

twixt the fingers, and has no hard, or gritty, or coloured

veins. It has no pedicle, and is interr.ally of a iimple uni-

Torm ftrufture throughout its whole fubllance. Agaric is

brou.^ht from different places ; the befl; comes from the Le-
vant ; that which comes from Savoy and Dauphmy being

iefs efteemed. Holland alfo fupplies fome, but that is

reckoned the woril ; becaufe it is grated, and whitened at

top with chalk. By a chemical folution it pafTes almoll

wholly into oil ; it yields no volatile fait, but abounds with

a fort of flaky earth, and acid phlegm; as to texture, it

feems much to refemble colocynth. Agaiic is an ingre-

dient in the theftaca Avdromach'i, where it is admitted in

quality of a cordial : though its cardiac virtue is excepted

to as much as its purgative. Agaric was a purge in much
efteem among the ancients, but has defevvedly fallen into

difrepute of later years, as it occafions unfupportable naufeas;

and as no preparations of it appear to be equal to the more
common and experienced cathartics. The druggifts confider

only that which grows upon the larch-tree to be the right

fort. For its chemical hiftory, fee Newmann's Works,

p. 349. The yt^arlc of ths oak, fo denominated, becaufe

the bell is fuppoled to be produced on the oak, fometimes

alfo called falfe or baftard Agaric, is the Boletus Igni-

arius of Linnaus. This fungus has been fpecifically named
Igniarius, and alfo touch-wood or fpnnk, from its readily

catching fire, and from its being ufed in feme places as tinder.

For this purpofe the Germans boil it in ftrong ley, dry it,

and boil it again in a folution of falt-petre. It is externally of

an afli-colcur, and internally duilcy coloured, foft and
tough. In Franconia pieces of the inner fubftance are beaten

fo as to refemble leather, and fewed together for making
garments : this agaric has been much ufed by furgeons

as an external ftyptic. The mode of preparing this fubllance

is as follows: Take a piece of a fredi agaric, wiiich has been

removed from the oak or larch-tree in autumn, and pare

off its exterior rind ; the coat underneath, being of a com-
padl texture, is then to be feparaled from the porous part,

and well beaten with a hammer until it becomes extremely

pliable. The outer hard part, and the inner loofe furface,

are of very little ufe ; but the middle portion, thus pre-

pared, mull be kept dry in flices of a convenient fize. A
fmall piece is to be laid exactly over the bleeding artery,

and over that a fscond, or even a third, fomewhat larger

;

and lallly a comprefs, to retain the whole in its place. Its

application to this pui'pofe was derived from the French,

and it was fucceffively recommended, firll by Broffard in

i;'50, afterwards by Morand, Bouquot, Faget, Rochard,
and De Mey, who employed it not only to reilrain the

bleeding of wounds, but to prevent haemorrhages after am-
putations, which it is reported to have done as effctlually as

the ligature. Several Englifh furgeons have alfo publilhed
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cafes in which the agaric was fuccefsfully ufed, 39 Sharp,
Warner, Gooch, and others. Some have remarked that,

where it feemed to fucceed, the fubjefts were brought fo

low before the operation, that little danger was to be ap-
prehended from the hemorrhage, though no <ither applica-

tion had been mace than that of dry lint and fiour. Neale's
Obf. on the ufe of agaric, l\-c. It has now loll its reputa-
tion both in France and England ; nor does it appear, from
its fenfible qualities, to be polTtircd of any truly ftyptic

power, at leall to any confiderable degree. This fungus
probably afts no otherwife than as a pliable foft fubllance,

adhering to the orifices of the veflels, till tl)ey have con-
traScd fpontaneoufly. Some other fungi have been em-
ployed with the fame intention ; fuch as the lytopcrdon, or
duity muftiroom, and the fungus vinofus, found on the
cailis and walls of wine-vaults. Lewis's Mat. Med. Wood-
vdle Med. Bot. vol. iv. p; i6o. Since it pofleffes no
ciFicacy without a firm comprefs, we believe the Ligature
will be generally preferred, as more fccure, and lefs trouble-

fome to the patient. See H.emorrhage.
Agaric, Female. See Boletus.
Agaric Mineral, Bergmikh, Bergmehl. G^rm. Cntn

far'macca,—Tiiis mineral fubftance is always found in a
loofe or femi-induratcd ftate in the fiflures of rocks or
at the bottom of lakes; it almoft floats on water, is en-
tirely foluble in nitric acid with effervefcence, and pro-
bably conlifts v.-holiy of carbonat of lime : it is not ap-
plied to any particular ufe. There are two varieties of th.is

fpecies, of v.-hich the following are the effential charafters.
Var. I. Bergmilch of Werner.
Dufty—colour whiti.Ti red or yellow ; vei7 friable ; of a drr

feel, does not adhere to tiie tongue, and gives no glofs to
the flcin when rubbed on it.

Var. II. Colour white, compofed of fcaly particles, very
friable ; of a greafy feel, and communicates a glofs to the
flvin ; falls to pieces in water, and adheres to the tongue.
Mr. Kirwan (Elem. Miner, vol. i. p. 76) mentions a third
variety, of a filvery white colour, refembling mica in its

ilrudlure, of a foft feel and fomewhat unftuous like talc,

almoft entirely foluble in nitrous acid ; and the folution has
all the properties of a folution of calcareous earth. This
fubftance was formerly ufed internally againft hemorrhages,
ftianguary, gravel, and efpecially in dyfenteries ; and ex-
ternally to dry and heal old ulcers, ftop defluxions of the
eyes, &c. See &7i;«^' Ck alk.
AGARICITES, in Natural HJIory, a fpecies of Ma-

drcpora, ftemkfs, and furrowed, with carinated furrows and
concatenated ttars. It is found in the fea, between the
iflands of America.

AGARICUM, a fpecies of Ahyonium, with a filiform
ftem, and a kidney-fiiaped cafe. This is the kidney-ftiaped
purple &a-PEN of Ellis, found in the fea that wafhes the
coaft of South Carolina. Its body is about an inch lonf,
and half an inch acrofs the narrovvcft part, with a fma!l
roundifti tail, an inch in length, proceeding from the mid-
dle of the body, full of rings from one end to the other,
like an earth-worm, with a fmall groove running along t!ie

middle of the upper and under part, from one end to the
other. The upper part of the body is convex, and near a
quarter of an inch thick ; the whole furface is covered with
minute yellow ftarry openings, through which are protruded
little fuckers, like polypes, each furnifhed with fix tentacles
or filaments, which feem to be the proper mouths of the
animal. The under part of the body is flat, and the furface
is full of the ramifications of flefliy fibres, which, proceed-
ing from the infertiou of the tail, as their common centre,
branch out fo as to communicate with the ftarry op nings on
the exterior edge and upper furface of the animal. See

-3 C 2 piau
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PJate T. CorMnes, &c. fig. i. Phil. Tranf. vol. lill.

p. 4"7-

AGAR reus S'mus, in Ancient Gtography, a gulph of

India, on this fide the Ganges, accorciug t(j Ptolemy.

AGA RON, i" Natural Hijlorj, a iiaini; giv;n by Adan-

foil to a fpccies of voluta ; the ijYidula ai Gmelin's edi-

tion of tlie Linnoean fyltem.

AGARRA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Sufiana, in

Afia ; placed by Ptolemy in long. 83^ .\o' ; and lat. ,33° -;o'.

AGARUM, a promontory of Afiatic Sarniatia, near

the river Agnras, which ran from north to fonth, and dil-

charged itfelf into the Pah:s Mj:olts. According to Ptolemy,

it was fitiiatcd in long. 63", and lat. 40" 40'. Ovid. (Pont.

iv. 10.) calU the river, Sagaris ; and it is now Sagre.

AGASUS, a port mentioned by Pliay, fituate between

the promo[itory of Garganus and the river Cerbalus ; and

f-jppofed to be the fame with Porto Greco. Agafus, or Agaffa,

was aho a town of Macedonia in Europe.

AGA6YLLIS, in the Materia MeJica, a name given

by fomc of the ancient Greek writers to gum ammoniac
;

and by Diofcorides, to the tree which produces that gum.

By their defcription of this medicine, it appears not to have

been the fame whichvve know by this name.

AGATA, in Ancient Geography, a fmall town and bidiop's

fee of Naples, in the Principato Ultra.

AGATE, Ax«T£c, Achates, of Theopliraftus and Pliny ;

Agath, Fr. Achat, Germ. Agaler, Swed. This word

is ufed by modern mineralogills not as denominating any

particular fpccies of ftone, but a filicious mixture of quartz,

horn'.lone, flint, calcedony, amethyll, jafper, carnelian, or

heliotrope, aggregated into binary or more complex combi-

nation?. It has neverthclefs fevtral pecuhar charafters by

which it may readily be diftinguinied from other minerals.

Although it confifts of parts differing in colour and tranf-

parency, yet thefe poffefs a certain uniformity of arrange-

ment, and Aide into each other by fuch nice gradations as

fliow them to have been all of fimultantous formation ; and

hence it differs from filicious Breccia, in which angular

fragments of filicious pebbles are cemented by a filicious

palte : for in all thefe the cement, whether quartz, calce-

dony, or flint, is wholly diflinft from the fragments that it

inve'lls, and the arrangement of the whole is merely cafual.

As it differs in ths colour of its conllituent parts, fo it does

in their tranfparency ; it is never wholly opaque like jafper,

nor tranfparent as quartz cryflal ; it takes a very high

polifh, audits opaquer parts ufuaily prefent th.e appearance

of dots, eyes, veins, zones, bands, or ramifications. Its

colours are yellowifli, reddifli, bluifh, or milk white, honey-

orann-e, or ochre yellow, fielh blood, or brick red, reddifh

brown, violet blue, and brownifh green. Specific gravity

from 2.55 to 2.7. It gives fire with lleel very plentifully.

It is found in the form of irregular rounded nodules,

from the fize of a pin's head, to more than a foot in dia-

meter ; or in ftrata, and fometimes, though rarely, flalaftitic.

Several varieties of agate are dillinguifhed by the lapidaries :

the finer femi-tranfparent kinds, confiding princ'pally of cal-

cedony, are called oriental : in the banded agates the co-

lours are difpofed in ftraight parallel lines or bands ; while in

the fortification agate, the mofl beautiful of all the varie-

ties, they are arranged in waved and angular concentric

zones : the landfcape agate, by the name alone, fufficiently

declares its irregular appearance : the mofs agate, or Mochoa

ftone, is filled with dendritical cryftallizations of iron ore,

fo nearly refembling fome kinds of raofs, as to have been

aftually millakcn for real vegetables by Daubenton.

Agates are found, for the mofl part, in argillaceous por-

phyry, occafionally in gypfum, near the river Wolga they

occur between the ftrata of fecondary limeftone, and certain
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rocky trafls in Siberia confifl alniod entirely of a puddinij,
ftone, of which aaatea and calcedony form an effential con-
llituent part. The argillaceous porphyry being a rock
that is eafily difintegrated by the adlion of the air and moif-
ture, the agates and other lilicioua pebbles tint it contain*

fall out and are waPaed by the rains into the beds of rivers ;

here, by friclion upon each other, the afperities on their fur-

face are worn off, and in this ilatc they are gcnerallj found
on the fea-fliore and in gravel beds. The moft beautiful

agates that this ifland produces, are commonly known by
the name of Scotch pebbles; thefe are met with in various

parts of Scotland, but principally in the vicinity of Dunbar.
The agates of Germany are the largeft, efpecially thofe

from Kunerfdorf in Saxony. The Dntchy of Deux-ponts,
the Palatinate, HefTe, Thuringia, Wirtemberg, Bavaria,

Bohemia, and Silcfia alfo furnilh them in great abundance.
The river Achates in Sicily was of old celebrated for thefe

pebbles, and hence they have acquired their name : the
other parts of Europe, where they are found, are principally

Tufcany, Candia, and Iceland. Some exquifitely fine fpe-

cimens have been brought from Siberia, and the ifland of
Ceylon ; and they have lately been difcovered in great

plenty in the bed of a river at the eaflern extremity of the
fettlement at the Cape of Good Plope.

The ufes of agate are principally for ornamental works;
the engrav,.d gems, thofe precious remains of ancient art

are principally agate, and much ingenuity has been fliewn ia

the accommodation of the natural veins and marks to the
figures engraven upon them ; it is alfo much eflcemed by
modern lapidaries for feals. Small mortars are made of
agate, and are ufed by the enameller, and in the laboratory

for grinding fnbftances that are too hard to be triturated

any other way.

A dark flain approaching to red, or red purple, may be
communicated to agate, by heating it in warm afhes, and
then moillening its furfaee with nitrn-muriat of gold, or
nitrat of filver ; when the ifone is become dry, it muft be
fct for a day or two in a dark moilt place, and then expofed
to the full fun : by this meth id the mofl delicate zones
and ramifications, which are not vifible in the natural flate

of the flone, are made to appear in a very beautiful manner ;

this tinge is, however, dellroyed by nitrous acid, or a mode-
rate heat : and thus artificial llains may be dlflinguifhed

from the native colours. A deep black is given to agate

by foaking it when heated, in boiling nitrat of coppei-, and
then heating it nearly to rednefs in a covered crucible.

Mochoa flones are imitated by fpreading a folution of ni-

trated copper over the furfaee of a plain agate, and then
fetti'.ig a fmall iron nail on its head in the middle ; the ni-

trons acid unites with the iron, and depofits the copper in

beautiful arborefcent radiations from the centre ; the nail

muft then be removed, and the furfaee carefully wafhed, by
dipping the ftone in warm water; afterwards on the appli-

cation of a moderate heat, the copper becomes black.

—

This depofition, however, being merely fuperficial, requires

to be covered with a plate of polifhed cryilal, in the man-
ner of a doublet. If the ramifications are required to be
very fine, the a^ate fhould be moiflened with a dilute nitrat

of filver fiiperfaturated with the metal, or a folution of
lunar cauftic in water, a fmall piece of zins is to be placed

in the middle till the ramifications are fufficiently far ad-

vanced ; th« ftone muft then be wafhed carefully in warm
water, and afterwards expofed to fnlphurated hydrogen gas,

till the filver is become black.

Agate is faid to be imitated very fucccfsfully in glafs

;

and Neri, in his " Art de la Verrerie," gives three different

receipts for this purpofe : of thefe the following is recom-
mended both by the author and by Kunkcl, as producing

a com-
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s compofition for fplendour and vividnefs of colour often

fuperior to real agate. Take feven ounces of graivulatcd

fiiver, and five ounces of mercury, four drams of minium,

one ounce of verdegris, and fcalcs of copper, crude anti-

monv, and black mangancfe, of each half an ounce ; diffblve

the lilver by itfclf in nitrous acid, and having ground the

rell of the materials together, add full two pounds of nitrous

acid, and then the nitrated filver, mixing both liquors evenly

and intimately with the other fub(la:iccs ; llien dilTolve

two drams of gold in nitro-muriatic acid, and grind together

the following ingredients ; -viz. cinnabar, twelve diam>; ;

fulphurated oxyd of copper, twenty drams ; fulphurated

oxyd of iron, four drams ; and white oxyd of tin, oxyd of

iron, iron fcales, zaffre, orpiment, and white arf.nic, of

each half an ounce; mix the folution of gold with this com-

p iUiid powiier, and then add tlirice its weight of nitio-

muriatic acid : dige'.l in fcparate glafs velFcls for twenty-

four hours in a fand-bath the above nitrous and nitro-mu-

riatic mixtures, tlien add them together, and ditlil to dry-

nefs ; there will remain a powder of a reddifli green colour.

Alfo take twenty pounds of clear flint glafs, and reduce it

to a fine powder, in a clean Heel mortar, add to this two
ounces and a half of the above coKiuring compoluion, and

flux them together ; when the whole is in clear fufion, ilir

it up from the bottom and let it continue melted for twenty-

four hours, then ftir it again, and allow it to cool veiy

gradually ; its colour will then be a middle tint brtween

yellow and blue. Place the crucible again in the fur-

nace, and when the glafs is melted, add, at five or fix diffe-

rent times, the following mixture ; calcined tartar, eight

ounces, vitrified wood foot, two ounces, and half an ounce

of perfett oxyd of iron : this will make the glals Iwcll con-

fidcrabiy, and therefore requires much care to prevent it

from flowing over : when all is quiet, heat it well for

tWL-nty-four hours l.nger without touching it, and It will then

be fit for life. Kirwan Mtnjralog.—Kirwan Geolog. Efs.—

.

LametherieT'ieoriedelaTerre.—Lewis's Commerce of Arts.

Some writers have diilributcd agates, with regard to

the objtfts that are rcprefcnlcd upon them, into arbo-

refcent, as dendrachates and dendrites ; horned or

CERACHATEs ; aphrodifian, a term given by Velfchius

to an agate in his cnftody, of a flefh colour with a half moon
on one fide rsprefeuJcd by a milky femicirclc, and on

the other, the phafes of Vefper, or the evening-ftar ; cor-

foid, with human air ; arithmetical, with the numbers

419J, 191 (Settala. Muf. 81.) ; ailronomical, with the

hemifphere and its fcveral orbs, and the earth in the middle ;

anthropomorphous, with the figures of men or women, one

ef which, mentioned by Kircher, repreftnts a heroine arm-

ed ; and another, in the library of Francfoit, exhibiting

the heart, lungs, and part of the veins of a man ; but the

moll celebrated of this kind is that of Pyrrhus, reprefent-

ing the nine Mufes wi;h tiieir attributes, and Apollo in the

middle, playing upon the harp (lee Plin. 1. xxxvii. c. ,3.

Hard. Not.) ; leucoptlialmous, bearing the figures of eyes,

as of birds, fiOies, and wolves, called by Cardan and others

lycophthalmi, of goats denominated asgopiithalmi, of oxen

boophthalmi, &c. ; the Tiberian agate in the treafury of

the French king's chapel reprefenting the apotheofis of

Augulhis, and the feries and portraits of the family of Ti-

berius and Julia, v. ith divers foreign nations fubdued in war,

concerning which, many different conjeftures and explica-

tions have been advanced bv the learned ; and the Ifiac

agate, a curious antique at Rome, fo called, becaufe it re-

prefcnts the head ol Ids, and jillinguilhed by the epithet

annularis, as being fet in a ring. However, in this kind of

diilribution, and in the dencmiinations to which it has given

oceafion, tht imagination has often rr.ified tlie judgment.

6
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Bcccaria obfcrves, that the elcftric fparks will not bz

condiidtcd by the furface of polifhed agates ; and M. Bole

has fliiwn, that the agate was very early known to poflefs

eledlrical powers.

Agate, among /Intiquancs, denotes a (lone of this kind,

engraven by art ; fo that agates make a fpccics of antiqu%

gems ; in which we find eminent proofs of the great fl<ill and
dexterity of the ancient fculptoif. Several agates of ex-

qnifite beauty are prefewed in the cabinets of the curious.

Many of the faif^s, or hillories, reprelenttd in antique agates,

however well condnftcd, ave become, at this diftance of time,

obfcure and dubious, and in explaining them divers miftakes

have been committed, and numerous conjcftures and difpuies

raifed. Hill. Acad. K. Infer, torn. i.

Agate, is alfo the name of an iiiftrument tifcd by gold-

wire drawers ; fo called from the agate in the middle of it,

which forms its principal part.

AGATHA. See Achates.
Agatha, St. in Gcogrupby, a fmall town of Naples, in

the farther principality, on the confines of Terra di Labora,

between Capua and Beneventum, eight leagues N. E. of Na-
ples. N. lat. 40^ 55'. E. long. 14° 22'.

Agatha, in Ancient Geography, a city of Gallia Narbo-
nenfis, built by the MafTylians, mentioned by Pliny, (lib. iii.

C.4.) and by Strabo, (tom.i. p. 272. 276.) See Agde.
Agatha, in Entomology, a fpecies of the Papilio Nym-

phalis, with dentated wings, the upper part yellow, the under

grey ; and the pofterior wings have one black fpot above, and
three fpots beneath. It is found in India.

AGATHA RCHIDES, or Agatharcus of Cnidus,

in Biography, a Greek hiitorian, grammarian, and rhetorician,

mentioned by Jofephus, (antiq. 1. xii. C). tom.i. p. 585.
Cont. Appion. I. i. torn. ii. p. 457. Ed. Hard.) Diodorus
Sicnlus, (Bib!. Hift. tom.i. p. 5c. p. iSi. Ed. Weffcl.)

Strabo, (torn. ii. p. 969. p. 1 125. Ed. Cafaub.) Luciau,
(torn. iii. p. 222. Ed. Reitz.) and other ancient writers,

was contemporary with Eratoflhenes, and flourilhed under
Ptolemy Philometor, about 177 years B. C He was reader

to Heraclidij, and prefident of the Alexandrian Library, and
wrote feveral hiilorical treatifes ; of which Photius mentions

49 books, concerning the affairs of Europe, 10 of Afia, five

of the Red Sea, and an epitom.e of what had been written

on this fubjcft in one book. Some fragments of his writings

may be found in Jofephus (ubi fupra), and Photius in hi*

Bibliotheca, 213. 250. Fabric. Bib. Giscc. torn. ii. p. 207.
The teftimony of Agatharchides is alleged to prove, that ia

the reign ot Ptolemy Phiiometcr, 146 years after the death

of Alexander, the Greek fovereigns of Egypt bad not yer.

traded direftly to India, but imported the commodities of
India, from Saba, the capital of Yemen. This ancient

writer's dcfcription of the weftcrn coaft of the Red Sea
doles at Ptolemais, as if there were no regular commerce
beyond that point. See Vincent's Periplus of the Er\--

threan Sea, part i. p. 31.

AGATHARCUS, a painter of the ifle of Samos, about
the year 480 B. C. faid to have been inflruifted by iEfcbylus

in the art of introducing perfpeftive into the decorations of
theatres, and to have firll written on this fubjeft. He com-
municated the art to Democritus and Anaxagoras. Vitruvius,

lib. ix.

AGATHEMER Onhoms, a geographer, who lived, as

fome fay, near the time ot Septimius Severus, and accord-

ing to others, in the 15th century. He wrote in Greek two
books of a compendium of Geography for the ule of his

pupii Philo. which is commended by J. VofTius, L. HolHe-
niu' and G. Wendeliuus, and which was firit publilliedin ijvo.

with a trar.flation and notes, by Tennuiius, at Arnllerdam, in

167 X ; afterwards by Gronovius, in 4tQ. at Leyden, 1697 ;

ai>d
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anil by HiiJloti in tlie 2d vol. of ihc Cecgraphi Minoies, of the 90th olympbd;

Oxon. 1703. Fabr. Bib. Gisec. torn. iii. p. 40. extant of AkuiIio, except a few quotations pix-fcrvcd by

AGATHIAS, one of the Byzantine hiftorians, was Ariilotle, Atliena;us, ALVum, and others. His ctimpo-

boni at Myi'iiia, a city of iEolis ; and having ftudicd the fitions abounded fo much with antithc-fcs, as to give him oc-

law at Alexandria, excicifed the profcfiTion of an advocate cafion for faying to a perfon, who wirtitd liim to expunge

•t Smyrna, and acqni:-ed the appellation oi Scliolajiicus-, from them, " you do not confider that you would rend Agatho

the fcliools in which lawyers were inilrufttd. Altht.iigh in from himlVlf." See /Klian (Var. Hilt. 1. xiv. c. I,^ . torn. ii.

the introdudion to his hillory, he fpea.ks favourably of p. 947.) Athenasns (DcipnofopliilL 1. v. p. an. Ed. Ca-

tlie Chrillians, it does not appear that he himfelf was of faub.) cites the following anlithtfis : " If 1 tell you the truth,

this number : Voffiiis and others believe that he was a Pagan; I iTiall not pleafe you ; and if I plcafe you, I fhall not tell you

Pagi and Fabricius maintain, that he was a Chrillian. It is the truth." The antithefes recoided by Ariilotle, (Eudemi-

certain that no inveftives againft Chrillianity have efcaped orum, 1. v. c.2.andc. .). torn. ii. p. 24 ;. 24.;. and Rhetor.

Cither him or Procopius. He was undoubtedly a man of 1. ii. c. 24. torn. i;. p. 581. Ed. Du Val.) are the three

CHudoiir and moderation. In fpeaking of the Germans^ who following : " The only thing impofiible to Ged, is to caufe

had a multitude of deities, and offered cruel facrifices, he that not to be made that has been made :" " fortune loves

fay's, they who are in error are rather objefts of conimifer- art, and art loves fortune :" " it is probable, that a great

ation than of contempt and hatred ; for all men aim at truth : many improbable things may happen to mortals."

if they arc in error, it is not the fault of their will but of AGATHO, Pope, a native of Palermo, who was ad-

their iudomeiit, as they are attached to opinions once em- vanced from a monatlery to the papal fee, in 679. At this

braced by tlum. He alfo laments, in the introduftion to time the controverfy occafioned by the Monothelites agi-

his billcry, that wars and battles are fo much the fubjefts tated the Chtiftian church, and the firit: excrcife of Aga-

of poems and hiftories ; which, as he fays, he cannot tho's pontifical authority was that of convening t'ynods in

afciibe to the ftais, nor to fate, as fome do.: yiar if the the wellern provinces, to decide concerning their doflrine.

world were governed by fate, there woi-ld be an end of Thefe fynods having declared the Monothelite doftrine to

choice ; and there would be no longer virtue among men, be heretical, Agatho fent lerrates on behnlf of th2 weftern

nor any room for inltruiElion or improvement in arts and church to the general council held at Conftantinople in 680.

faiences. Nor arc wars and contentions, he adds, agreeable At this council the Monothelites were folemnly condemned.

to the mind of God, who is fupremely good : they muft Thus Agatho, by his legates, renounced a doctrine which

therefore be afcribed to the avarice and ambition of men. had been confirmed by the edift of a former council, and

His hiifory was written after the year ^Gr",, when Juftinian fanftioned by the approbation of his predeceflbr, Pope Ho-
died, and publiTned after the year 59J. It was undertaken norius ; and he concurred in the condemnation of Honorius,

at the defire of Eutychianus, fecrctary of ftate, who is and enforced by penal laws the lenience of the council. In

fiippofed to have fur'niflied m.aterials ; commences with this inttance the infallibility of Honorius, and that of Aga-

the 26th vear of the emperor's reign, A. D. 553, where tho and the fixth conned, are in direct oppofition. It is

Procopius' ends, and clofes with the flaughter of the Huns obferved, likewife, as a faft worthy of notice in the hillory

in ; ^9. He inveftigates the caufes of the events which he , of the papal power, that this council was fummoned by the

records, and often gives his opinion of them without dif- emperor; that no appeal %vas made to the dtcifion of former

euife. His ttyle is eafy and florid, though Sigonius has re- popes ; and that no peculiar deference was manifelled to the

prefented him as a low and unpolifhed writer. He alfo authority of the bifhop of Rome. After the diffolution of

wrote 80 E])igrams, which are preferved in the Anthologia ; this council, Agatho direfted his attention to the temporal

and, as Suidas informs us, other pieces, partly in profe intereil of his lee, and particularly to the remiffum of the

and partly in verfe, intitled, " Daphniaca." Agathias's fine paid to the emperors on the election of a new pope,

hiftory was publilhed by Vulcanius, with a tranflation and He died, A. D. 682. His fanCtity was held in fuch vene-

r.otes, at Leyden, in 410. A. D. 1594 ; and elegantly ration that, if we credit the account of Platina, his kifs

reprinted at Paris in fol. in 1660. Fabric. Bib. Graec. was an inltant cure for the leprofy. Plis letters againft the

tom. vi. p. 260. Lardner's Works, vol. ix. p. 85. Monothelites, addrefied to the emperors Conllantine, He-
Agathias, a very famous Grecian ftatuary, born at radius, and Tiberius, Gr. and Lat. ; and to Ethelred, king

Ephefiis. According to fome accounts, this was the of the Mercians, and Theodore, archbiiliop of Canterbury,

fculptor who executed the celebrated Apollo Belvidere ; Lat.; and the abbot Sexulphus, which laft is faid to be fup-

and the Gladiator Repeliens : but other accounts, more to pofititious and written by fome Englifli monk, are preferved

be relied upon, ftate, that the artills who produced thofe in the records of the fixth conncil, A. D. 6S0. Harduin's

works are unknown. Conciha, tom.iii. Another letter granting peculiar privi-

AGATPiO, the Athenian, a tragic and comic poet, leges to the monaftery of Weremouth, may be ften in Dug-

was the difciple of Prodicus and Socrates, applauded by dale's Monafticon Anglicanum. Dupni's Hift. Seventh

Plato, in his Protagoras, (Opcr. tom. i. p. 315. Ed. Ser- Century, voL iii. p. 37. Bower.

rani) for his beauty and virtue, and defcribed by Arifto- AGATHOCLES, king or tyrant of Sicily, was the

phanes in his cotnedy of the Frogs, (p. 124. Ed. Kufleri) as fon of Carfinus, a potter of Rhegium, and born at Thermse

a good poet and the darling of his friends ; but feverely in Sicily. In confequence of ftrange dreams of his mother,

ccnfured for his morals in-the comedy, intitled Thefmopho- whilft Ihc was pregnant, to which the father paid a fuper-

riazufa;, (p. 4S3.) He is reprefented as the favourite of ftitious regard, the infant was expofed in the fields, as foon

Euripides, and alfo of Paufanias the Ceramian, whom he as it was born, and committed to the care of a perfon who
accompanied, a= jElian informs us (Var. Hift. 1. ii. c. 21. was to watch it till it died. The mother, hearing of his

tom.i. p. 120. Ed. Gronov.), to the court of Archelaus, condition, took the child and entrufted it with her brother

king of Macedon, where he continued till his death. iElian Heraclides, and called it, after her father's name, Agatho-

fays, that he often quarrelled with Paufanias for the fake of cles. At the age of feven years, he was introduced to the

enjoying the exqiiifite pleafure which a reconciliation afforded father, and the fecrct of his prefervation was communicated

him. His firlt tragedy obtained the prize ; and he was to him by the mother. The diftrefs occafioned by felf-re-

crovyned in tije preTence of 30,000 pcrfons, in the dth year proach in the recolkdlion of hisconduft, was foon fucceeded

by
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by the joy of having a fon, who was fingularly beautiful,

rcflored to him. Soon after the difcovery, Carfinus, with

his family, removed to Syracufe, and brought up his fon to

his own trade. Having joined Timoleon, who liad routed

the Carthaginians, both the father and fon were enrolled

among the Syracufan citizens. Upon the death of Carfi-

nus, Agathoclcs was recommended to Demas, a rich citizen,

by whole favour and intereil he was liberally fupplied, and,

in due time, advanced to the dignity of a chiliarch, an

office whicii gave him the command of a thoufand men.
Agathocles, having diftinguilhed himfelf bv his military

talents, marriei the v.idow of his patron, Demas, and thus

became the mod wealthy citizen of Syracufe. When the

fupreme power in this city was ufurped bv Sofiftratus, Aga-
thocles retired to Italy ; but afpiiing to the foverciguty,

firll of Crotona, and afterwards of Tarentimi, he became
an objecl of general haired and terror ; and being expelled

from thefe cities, and finding no admiffion into any other,

he aflembled a band of exiles and robbers, and plundered

the country. At Rhegium, he untxpeftedly attacked So-

fillratus, and compelled him to abandon his enterprife.

When this ufurper was forced to abdicate the fovereignty of

Syracufe, and to quit the city, hcand the exiles who ac-

companied him, had recourfe to the Caithagiiiians, who
efpoufed their caule. The Syracufans recalled Agathocles,

and appointed him to the chief command of the forces that

were raifed for repelling the attack of Sofiilratus and the

Carthaginians. Having fuccefsfully difcharged the trull

that was repofed in aim, he atTumed a fovereign power, and

by the meafure he purfued convinced his fehow-citizens that

he was afpiring to the monarchy. The Syracufans, in

thefe circumllancts of alarm and danger, applied to the

Corinthians for a commander; and they deputed Accftori-

des to this office. Agathocles faved his life by a (Iratagem
;

and having made his efcape, he proceeded to raife troops in

different parts of Sicily, and was foon in a condition to

approach the city at the head of a confiderable army. The
Syracufans, dreading a civil war, fciit ambafTadors to treat

with Agathocles, who difbanded his forces ; and bting con-

duced bv the citizens to the temple of Ceres, took a folemn

oath, according to the eftablilhed cullom, that he would do
nothing to the prejudice of tlie democracy. Being again

reftorcd to the chief command of the army, he iiidulged his

ambitious views without regarding his oath, courted the

favour of the populace, and mafiacred the nobles and chief

citizens, fo that in a feiv hour?, more than 40CO of them
were killed, and the ilreets were covered with dead bodies.

Although he pretended to refign the command and to retire,

he cond'iCled his artifice with fo much licill and fuccsfs, that

he was unanimoufly proclaimed kmg, and appointed to

govern with an abf >lute and uncontrouicd power. In order

to render himfelf popular, the firft law he enacted was, that

all former debts fhould be cancelled, and the lands equally

divided among the rich and the poor ; and fuch was his

behaviour, that he gained the attachment and confidence of

his fubjcfts. With their coidial concurrence he reduced, in

two years, the whole ifiand ; a few cities held by the Cartha-

ginians excepted. His progvefs alarmed the Carthaginians,

and they deputed Hamiicar, with a powerful fleet and army,

to reftrain it. The firll eiicounter, near the river Himera,
terminated ia favour of Agachocles ; but the lofs which '

Hamiicar had fuftainedby a llorm in his voyage, and by the

firll engagement, being repaired by a powerful reinforce-

ment, the attack on the part of the Carthaginians was re-

newed, and Agathocles was compelled to fave himfelf, firll

in Gela, and afterwards within the walls of his metropolis,

to which they laid clofe fiege ; propofuig by the reduclion of
this city to gain polTtffion of the whole ifland. Thus preffcd
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by the Carthaginians, and abandoned, on account of his for-

mer cruelties, by all his allies in Sicily, Agathocles fomicd
the bold defign of transferring the war uito Africa, and
bcfieging Carthage, when he himfelf was befiegcd in the
metropolis, which was the only city of Sicily in his poffef-

fion. Without communicating his defign to any confiden-
tial perfon, he informed the Syracufans in general terms,
that he had conceived a plan which would be effeftual for
their refcue : and colleftiiig together the mod intrepid of
the foldiers and citizens, aiid incorporating the flaves, whom
he emancipated, among his troops, he embarked all his

forces on board 60 gallics, fr.ikd diredly for Africa, and
landed on the coall, in the third year of the 117th olym-
piad, B.C. 310. Here he difclofcd his views to the army,
and animated them to vigorous efforts by affurances of fuc-
cefs. The foldiers received his addrefs with loud acclama-
tions. He then determined to burn all his fhips, except one
or two, which he refervcd for carrying difpatches. Wheu
he communicated this daring refolution to the army, he told
them, that when they left Syracufe and were purfued by the
enemy, he applied in the moment of danger to Ceres and
Proferpine, the tutelary goddelTcs of Sicily, and promifed
to burn all the velltls of his fleet, if they delivered his men
from the enemy, and enabled them to land fafe in Africa.
" Aid me, therefore, O fellow foldiers!" faid he, " to
difcharge this vow ; for the goddcircs can eafily make us
amends for this facrifice." When thefe words were uttered,
he allowed no time for deliberation ; but taking a torch in

his hand, he fet fire to his own fhip ; the officers imitated
his example, and were chearfully followed by the foldiers.

He then led them againil an important place, called the
Great City, that was fubjedl to Carthage, which they
took by llorm : they then proceeded to Tunis and took it.

Having enriciied themfelves with the plunder, he caufed
both cities to be l:velled witli the ground, that there might
be no place of retreat, ar.d no hope of fafety but in vitlory^;

and encamped in the open fields. He next proceeded to-
wards Carlliage ; and charging the Carthagin'an army with
incredible vigour, killed Hanno, one of their chief ge-
nerals; and at laft, by the treachery of Bomilcar, ano-
ther general, obtained a complete viftory. When the news
of this vidlory was conveyed to Syracufe, Hamiicar raifed
the fiege, a:;d was afterwards taken by the Syracufans, who
made an uncxpedled fally and routed his army, confifting

of 120,000 men, and put to a cruel death. His head -was
fent to Africa, as an acceptable prefent to Agathocles.
Whilil Agathocles was preparing fur the fiege of Carthage,
he was joined by Ophelias, prince of the Cyreneans, who
had been one of Alexander's captains ; but the deluded
prince was perfidioufly murdered. The favage tyrant,

being now at the head of a numerous army, aflumed the
title of the king of Africa; and invefted Carthage, with a
view of reducing it by famine. During this interval, he
palTed over into Sicily with a detachment of 2000 men, in

order to reduce thofe iihabitants of the cities, who had
taken up arms and aflbciated in defence of their liberties.

H;s purpofe was fpeedily accomplilhed ; and he haftened

his return to Africa. He found his army in great diftrefs f
and in ar. attempt for obtaining relief, he was defeated, and
then defertcd by the Africans, fo that he was under a ne-

cefTity of leaving the country. Upon his return to Sicily,

he perpetrated the moil horrid acls of cruelty. He firft.

marched againil the Egellines, who had revolted in his

abfence, and having taken their town by llorm, he put all

the inhabitants to death, without dillinction of age or fex,

and with cireumilances of the moil favage barbarity. He
alfo ordered all thole to be mafiacred who were related to

the Syracufans, who attended him in the Carthaginian ex-

pedition,
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pciiitioii, or to any of the AlVican army, from tlie f^rcat-

gr.indfather to tlie fucking child. Dinociates, however,
wlioiu lie had haniflied, gained fome temporary advantapes

;

but he was at length Iiibdiied ; and being of a fimilar dilpo-

fi-.ioii with A_^athoclcs himfelf, admitted into his intimate

trieiuiniip and confidence. Having totally reduced the

illind, except thofc cities which, by a treaty, he had re-

I'tored to the Carthaginians, he pafled over into Italy and
inbdued the Briitii. From Italy he croflcd over to the

Lipari ilhinds, and obtained a tribute of lOO talents of
gold : he alfo llripped the temples, and fct fail for Syractife

with II (hips laden with the gold and fpoils, which were all

loll in a ftorm, that excepted in which he himfelf efcaped.

He was referved tor a more miferable end ; for, at the inlli-

gation of his grandlon Archagathns, he was poifoncd by
means of an envenomed tooth-pick, prepared by one Moenon;
and, 35 hiftory reports, if it may be credited, hurried away
to tlie funeral pile, and burnt whilft alive, in the 28th year

of his reign, and ysd, according to Diodorus Siculus, and
according to others, 9^th of his age.

Agathocles was dllUnguifhcd by his intrepidity and va-

lour, and by a certain greatnefs of mind, which forbad his

being afliamed of his mean extraftion, and which induced

liim, at public entertainments, to ufe earthern-ware, whilll

his gncfts were ferved in gold and filver plate ; alledging

that though he wore a diadem, yet he was ttill a potter.

Polybins (1. xv. p. 720. Ed. Cafaub.) deduces from tlie

meannefs of his condition an argument to prove his capa-

city and talents ; and when Scipio Africanus was aflicd,

who were the moll prudent in the conduft of their affairs,

and moft iudicioufly bold in the execution of their defigns,

replied—Agathocles, and Dionyiius the elder. Neverthe-

lels, his ails of cruelty were fo numerous and fo atrocious,

that they obfcure the lullre of his talents and exploits ; and

whilH we admiie his coiiduft on many occafions, we cannot

forbear execrating his memory. Diod. Sicul. 1. xix. t. 2.

p. .31;, &c. 1. XX. t. ii. p. 408, Sec. p. 492. Ed. Wcffel.

Juftin. 1. xxii. Anc. Univ. Kill. vol. vi. p. 45^. 470.
AGA'rHOCLIS irifo/^, in j'litctent Geography, twofmall

iflands of the Red Sea, placed by M. d'Anville, at a fri'all

dillance to the weft of Diofcoridcs, or Socotra ; and north-

eall of the cape Aromata.
AGATHODiEMON, in Mythology, a beneficent ge-

nius, or D^MON. The word is compounded of afaSoc,

good, and ca.ifj.xi, ditnwn. This name was given to the divi-

nity, which the Egyptians called Cneph, by the Greek
writers who travelled into Egypt ; and Vulcan was the

emblem under which the Greeks reprefented Cneph in

their temples. The Egyptians gave alfo the fame name to

the Nile and to its fymbols.

Among ancient writers, agathodsmon is a denomination
given to a kind of ferpents, bred up and revered by the

Egyptians, from an opinion of fome fanftity refiding in them.
They are alfo called dragons, Dracones, or dracunculi,

and fabuloufly defcribed as having wings.—They appear to

be the fame with thofe otherwife called sirenes. Lamprid-
in Heliog. cap, xxviii. Cafaub. Not. in Suet. ed. 2. Bochart.
Hiero. p. ii. lib. iii. cap. 14. We find upon the abraxas and
fome medals of Adrian the reprefcntation of a ferpent,

bearing the head of Serapis inllead of its own : which is an
evident allufion to the Serapis of the Nile, or divinitv of
Canopus, and a feeond emblem of that river which was firll

reprefented by Agathodxmon. The head of the Agatho-
daemon is often covered with rays on the abraxas. The ap-
pendages to the head of the agathodaemons remind us of the
anguh cerajles of Linnaeus.

AGATHOD.EMON, in Biography, an artifl of Alexandria,
prepared a ftries of maps for the illuftration of Ptolemy's

Geography, in which the pofition of all the plncfs inen-

tioned by this eminent geographer, witli their latitude and
longitude, is laid down precifely according to his ideas. Fabr.

Bib. Girec. torn. ii. p. 412.

AGATHONIS irfula, in Anchr.l Geography, an inand

of Africa, in the Arabian gulf; according to Ptolemy, in

long, (t't" 1 ^', and lat. 23° 20'.

AGATilONISI, a fmallinand of the Grecian Archi-
pclago, about a league fouth of Samos.
AGATHOS-DTEMON, was a name given by Ptolemy

to the left branch of the Nile, which extended from the

upper part of the Delta where was the town of Cercelura,

to the canopic mouth, fituate to the eaft; of the town of
Canopus. This is alfo the name given by Steph. Byz. to

an ifland in the Indian fea.

AGATHOPHYELUM, in Botany, a name given by
Profeflbr Miirtyn to the R.-ivrNSARA of the Linnsean fyilem.

AGATHOPOIjIS, in Geogmphy, an epifcopal city of
Thrnce, under the archbifliopric of Adrianopolis.

AGATHVRNUM, or .Agathyrsum, in ylncicnt Geo-

graphy, a town of Sicily, built, according to Diodorus, (torn,

i. p. ,-;j7.) by Agathyrnus, the fon of .(Eolus, in the time
of the Trojan war. It is fuppofed to have ftood near the

place now called San-Marco, at a fmall diftance from the

promontory, called by the Sicilians Capo d'Orlando.

AGATHYRSIANS, in Ancient H'lllory, the inhabitants

of a dillritl of Scythia, or European Sarmatia, mentioned

by Herodotus (lib. iv. c. 104. p. 328. Ed. Weffeling.) who
were very rich, and who had their women in common, for

the fake of binding the men more intimately to one another,

and preventing jealoufies and other ill eftefts of matrimony.
In other refpetls they conformed to the cuftoms of the

Thracians. From Virgil (jEneid. iv. v. 146.) wlio calls them
" —picli Agathyrfi," it appears, that they had the common
prafticc of painting their bodies. They alfo are faid to have

ufed gold in their ornaments. They pretended to be de-

cer.ded from Agathyriis, the fon of Hercules the Libyan.

AGATTON, in Geography, a town of the kingdom of
Benin, in Africa, fituate on a fmall eminence, forming an

ifland, at the entrance of the river Formofa, near the fea.

It is more healthy than any other part of the country, and fur-

rounded with fruit trees. It has fcveral circumjacent villages,

whofe inhabitants refort to it at every principal market,

which is held for live days. It was formerly very con-

fiderable, but has fuftcred much from wars. N. lat. 6° 30'.

E. long. ^^ 44'.

AGATU, one of the Fox iflands, in the northern Pa-
cific Ocean.
AGATY, the name of a Malabar tree, bearing a fruit

in tafte and (hape like the kidney-bean. Ray's Hill.

AGAU, or Agaw, in Geography, a fmall kingdom of
Afiica, dependent upon Abyffinia. It lies between the

lake Dpmbea and the Nile.

AGAVA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Africa,

placed by Ptolemy in the Pentapolis, or Syrtis.

AGAVE, formed from ayavor, admirable, in Botany, a

genus of the hexandria monogynia clafs and order, of the

natural order of coronaris, and of the bromelix of Jujfieu,

Its charadlers are, that it has no calyx ; that the corolla is

one-petalled, and funnel-fhaped, with a fix-parted equal

border, and lanceolate ertft parts ; the ftamina are filiform,

creft filaments, longer than the corolla ; the anthers linear,

fhorter than the filaments, and verfatile ; the piftillum is an
oblong germen, growing thinner towards both ends, inferior;

the flyle filiform, of the length of the (lamina, and three-

cornered ; the (ligma headed and three-cornered ; the peri-

carplum is an oblong, three-cornered, three-celled, thrce-

valved capfule ; and the feeds are numerous. The fpecies

enumerated
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enumerated by Martyn are fix, and in the Linnasan fydcm was introduced in 176^, into tlie Kcvi- garden, by Mr. J.
by Gmelin fevsn. Tiie firfl is the A. //mericana, or Great Cree. 4. A. Iiir'ula lias two varieties, viz. the Vera-Cruv
American aloe, whofc ilems, when vigorous, rife upwards agave, wliich refembles the firft, with thinner leaves, in-

of twenty feet high, (one in the king of Pruffia's garden dentures at the edges much clufcr and not fo deep, and
r6fe to 40 feet,) and branch out on every fide, fo as to form bhickcr fpincs ; and the rigid or narroiu-kavcd agave, with
a kind of pyramid, compofcd of greenilh yellow flowers, h-ng, narrow, llifF leaves, entire and terminated by a Iliif

which fland ereCl and come out in thick chillers at every black fpine. It was cultivated in 1731, by Mr. Miller. <.

joint. The feeds do not come to maturity in England. A. tubirofa, or tuberous-rooted agave, has the leaves in-

When this plant flowers, it makes a beautiful appearance ; dented at their edges, and each indenture terminates in a
and if it be protefted from the cold in autumn, a fncceflion fpine ; the root is thick, and fwells clofe above the furface
ot new flowers will be produced for near three months, in of the ground ; in other refpcfts it agrees with the laft

favourable feafons. It has been a common error, that this fpccies ; it has two varieties, lis. the/rHa/c-//'or/itY/ and rfou^A".

plant does not flower till it is ico years old ; the truth is, //;«•««/ agave. It grows in the Antilles, and has been cuU
that the flowering depends on its growth ; lo that in hot conn- tivated at Paris under the name oi A. ar.gujlifolia. 6. A.
tries it will flower in a few years ; but in colder climates the foctida has long, narrow, ftifF leaves, of a pale green colour,
growth is flower, ar d it will be much longer before it flioots waved on their edges, thofe on the fide fpread open, and
up a ftem. The firft European who poflefled an American thofe in the centre clofely folded over each other, and encom-
aloe, is faid to have been Cortufus, who had one in 1561 ;

paflTing the bud. The juice of the leaves has a bad fmell.

and Parkinfon reports that it was firft brought into Spain. It is fcldom more than 3 feet high, but the flower fteiu

The firft that flowered in England is faid to have been Mr. rifes near 20, and branches out in the manner of the firft,

Gowell's, at Hoxton, in 1729, but they have occurred fo but more horizontally, and the flowers are finallcr and of a
often fince that time, that they are now fcarcely conndered greener colour. This fpecies grows in the woods of St. Do-
as rarities. Few of the variety with yellow-edged leaves mingo. A plant of this fpecies, which flowered in 1755, and
have yet bloftbmed. There are hedges of the common agave then died, was cultivated in 1C93 in the Royal garden at
in Spain, Portugal, Sicily, and Cahbria ; it flouri flies alfo Hampton Court. Of the leaves are formed ropes and various

about Naples, and in other parts of Itr.ly. The juice of kinds of cloth, which ferve for garments and other purpofes.
the leaves, ftraincd, and reduced to a thick confiftence by 7. A. cubenfis has ciliato-fpinofe leaves and an hexapetalons
being expofed to the fun, may be made up into balls, by corolla. M. La Marck makes this a variety of the A. mexi-
jneans of lye-aflies. It will lather with falt-water as well as caiia, theMetl, or Magueiof the Mexicans; it grows in Mexi-
frefh. The leaves, inftead of pafllng between the rollers of co and the ifland of Cuba. The mucilaginous juice is ufed as
a mill, may be pounded in a wooden mortar, and the juice foap for wafliing, and the leaves are formed into a thread,
brought to a confiftence by the fun or by boiling. A gallon which ferves them for ropes, cloth, and other ufes.

of juice will yield about a pound of foft extraft. The leaves The firft and third fpecies are hardy. Thofe of the
are alfo ufed for fcoiiring pewter, or other kitchen uten- former fort will bear the open air in mild feafons ; but
fils, and floors. In Algarvia, where pafture is fcarce, they require being fheltercd in the winter. They are propao-ated
are cut in thin tranfverfe flices, and given to cattle. The by off-fets. The third fpecies generally puts out fuckers
inward fubftance of the decayed ftalk will fen-e for tinder, enough for propagation. They fhould be planted in pots
The fibres of the leaves, feparated by bruifing and ftecping filled with light fafidy earth, houfcd in winter, and have
in water, and afterwards beating them, will make a thread little wet. In the fummer they may be expofed to the open
for common ufes. The procefs for this purpofe at Louie, in air, and remain thus till Oclober. The Vera-Cruz agave

,
Portugal is as follows: Having plucked the largeft and bcft fhould be longer in the houfe, as it is more tender. The fe-

leaves, one of them is laid on a fquare board which a pcrfon cond, fourth, and fixth, never produce ofF-fets or fuckers from
prelTes obliquely between his breaft and the ground, and he the root ; but when they flower, there will be abundance of
fci-apes it with a fquare iron bar held in both hands ; thus them ; but they may be propagated by taking off fome of
all the juices and pulp are prcflTed out, and the nerves of the the larger roots, when the plants are fliifted. The fecond,
leaf only remain, which may then be divided into very fine fifth, and fixth, with the Karatto and rigid ao-aves, are
threads. Thefe are hung over a thin cord to dry. This more tender than the others, and cannot be preferved in
thread is not ftrong, and eafily rots in water, but it confifts w inter, unlefs they are placed in a warm ftove, nor will they
of ftraight fibres, and is applicable to many purpofes. thrive if fet abroad in tlie fummer. They require alight fandy
Lirfk's Travels in Portugal by Hinckley, p. 445. Varieties of earth, and fliould have little wet in wHnter ; but in fummer
the common American agave, with gold and fiiver ftriped they may be gently v>-atered twice a week. They muft be
leaves, are not now uncommon in the Enghfli gardens. The flaifted every fummer into frefa pots ; but the pots fliould be
Karratto agave is a variety brought from St. Chriftopher's, fmail that their roots may be confined ; othern^ife the plants
and the name is given to other fpecies of this genu?, and has will not thrive. Linnaeus has feparated this genus from the
leaves from 2\ feet to 3 long, and about ,; inches broad, end- aloe, becaufe the ftamina and ftyle are extended much longer
ing inii black fpine, and more eredl than thofe of the others, than the corolla, and the corolla refts upon the germ. Be-
This-fort has not flowered in England. 1. A. invipara, or fides, all the agaves have their central leaves, ciofely folding
fAzTr/ing- agave or aloe, ftemlefs, with toothed leaves, never over each other, and embracing the flower-ftem in the centre •

grows to a large fize ; as it produces no fuckers from the root, fo that thefe never flwwer till all the leaves arc expanded, and
it cannot be increafed till it flowers. This plant grows in St. when the flower is paft, the plants die. Whereas the flower.
Domingo and Jamaica, audits refinous juice forms a part of ftem of the aloe is produced on one fide of the centre, an-
the caballine aloes of the fliops. It was firft cultivated by Mr. nually from the fame plant, and the leaves are more exoanded
Miller, in 1 73 1 . 3. A. rir^'/Vi/Va refembles the firft fo much than in tliis genus. Martyn's Miller's Dift.
as not to be diftinguifhable from it, except by good judges. Agave, in Mythology, the name of one of the 50 Nereids.
The leaves are narrower and of a paler colour; the ftems are Agave, in Naltinil Hi/lory, a fpecies of Papilio Danaus,
not fo high, nor do they branch in the fame manner; but with rouiidifli yellow wings; the anterior black above and
the flowers are coUedled into a clofe head at the top. It brown below. It is found in Cayenne.
Vol. I.
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AGAVI, in yfncier:! Geography, a people of M«fia, or ot'

Thrace.

AGAUNA, now Sr. Maurice, a burgli of the Vallais, in

the valley of Pennin, celebrated on account of the martyrs
of the Theban legion, who fuffercd decimation rather than
renounce Chriilianity. Sigifmond, king of Burgundy, ercd-
td a moiiaftery iierc in 515.
AGAUPE, in Botany, a name ufed by fome authors for

the common wh'te mnttr-'Lw.y

.

AGAZZIRl, in Geography, an ancient people near the
mouth of the Villnh.

AGBIKNSIUM mumc'ipium, Beijfons, a municipal town
of Africa, built upon a hill, about half a league from Tliucca.
Here are found the ruins of ancient temples,

AGDAMI, a town of Arabia Felix, placed by Ptoltmy
in long. 7;:i°3o', and lat. 21° 20'.

AGDE, anciently Agatha, a fmall but populous city

in the department of Herault, and late province of Lan-
guedoc in France, in a diocefe of the fame name, fituate on
tiic river Herault, at the diltance of about half a league from
the fea. The diocefe is one of tlie richcll dillrifts of the

country; it is within the province of Narbonne, andcontair.s

18 parifhes. The ancient Agatha was a fniall idand ; but
the accumulation of fand at the mouth of the Herault has

now joined it to the continent. It produces fine wool,
wine, oil, corn, and filk. The town has a harbour for fmall

veflels, defended by a little fort at the mouth of the river.

Moft of the inhabitants are tradcfmen or feamen. The
houfes are mean, the cathedral fmall, and the bifhop's palace

an old building. The bifhop is lord of the city, and ililed

Count of Agde. The chapel of Notre Dame de Grace, in

the vicinity of the town, attraifls a great number of pilgrims

and devotees. Tiie Capuchin convent is alfo much reforted

to on account of the image of the Virgin Mary, which is

placed in a diftinft chapel adjoining it : the convent has

apartments for the accommodation of the pilgrims, who
repair hither to perform their nine days' devotion. The
vicinity of Agde abounds with extinguiflied volcanoes.

Cap d'Agde is one of them; and the rock of Agde is

nothing but a hard lava, fo that the town is built and paved

with this lava, wh'ch is very black. Buffon's Nat. Hill,

by Smellie, v. ix. p. 201. N. lat. 43° 18' ^7". E. long.

3^28' 11".

AGDENAS Bar, is a part of that of Drontheim, in

Norway : in the neighbourhood the foil produces plenty of

grain.

AGDENITES, a name given to a people of Cara-

mania.

AGDERUINE, ^ fmall town in the idand of Minorca,

fituate near a mountain fouth-eail of Cape Bajoles. N. lat.

40^ I/;'. E. long. 4° 14'.

AGDISTIS, a mountain of Afia Minor, near the town

of Peffmus.

AGDUS, a rock on the frontiers of Afia Minor, famous

in ancient mythology.

AGE', in Antiquity, a word which was proclaimed by a

public crier vvhilil the Roman magiftrates were taking the

aufpiccs, or whilft they were facrilicing, in order to com-
mand the attention of the people. The word was alfo an

order to the priell or other perfon, for immolating a vidtim, as

age, or hoc age, in reply to his queflion, agon ? or agone? fhall

I ilrike? Thus Ovid Fall. i. 321. torn. Hi. p.3J Ed. Burm.

" Qui calido (Iriftos tinfturus fanguine cnltros

Semper agone? rogas ; nee nifi juflus agis."

See Agon.

AgEj in the moft general fenfe of the term, denotes the

AGE
duration of any fuhflance, animate or inanimate ; and i«

applied either to the whole period of its exUlencc, or to that

portion of it which precedes the time to which the defcrip-

tion of it refers. Li this fcni'e it is ufed to lignify cither the
whole natural duration of the i-iff, of man, or any interval

of it that has clapfed before the period to whicii we refer.

The ordinary age of mankind has been obfetved to vary ir>

fuch a manner as to affoid an inllruftive and plcafing difplay

of the wHdom of Divine Providence. When age is nndcr-
llood of !i certain portion of the life of man, its whole dura-
tion is divided into four different ages, viz. infancy, youth,
manhood, atidoldage: the firll extending to the 14th year;

the fecond, denominated youth, adolefcence, or the age of
puberty, commencing at 14, and terminating at about 2 1; j

manhood, or the virile age, concluding at 50 ; and the laft

ending at the clofe of life. Some divide the firll period into-

infancy and childhood, and the laft likewife into two ftages^

calling that which fucceeds the age of 75, decrepit old age.

Shakefpeare has admirably dcfcribed theie different ftages iit

his comedy of " As you like it."

-" His afts being feven ages. At firft, the infant.

Mewling and puking in the nurfe's arms :

And then, the whining fchool-boy, with his fatchel,.

And fliining morning face, creeping like fnall

Unwillingly to fchool : And then, the lovtr
;

Sighing like furnace, with a woful ballad

Made to his Miftrefs' eyebrow : Then, a foldier;

Full of ftrange oaths, and bearded like the pard.

Jealous in honour, fudden and quick in quarrel.

Seeking the bubble reputation

Even in the cannon's mouth: And then, the juftice ;

In fair round belly, with good capon lin'd.

With eyes fevere, and beard of formal cut,

Full of wife faws and modern inftances.

And fo he plays his part : The fixth age (liifts

Into the lean and flipper'd pantaloon
;

With fpeftacles on nofe, and pouch on fide ;

His youtiiful hofe well-fav'd, a world too wide
For his (hrunk (hank ; and his big manly voice.

Turning again toward childlfli treble, pipes

And whiilles in his found : Eall fcene of all,

That ends this ilrange eventful hidory.

Is fecond childidinels, and mere oblivion ;

Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans talle, fans every thing.

See Longevity.

Age is applicable to the duration of things inanimate or
faftltlous; and in this ufe of the term we fpeak of the age of
a houfe, of a country, of a (late or kingdom, &c. It is

likewife ufed in reference to vegetable fubftances, as of roots,

leaves, corn, wine, &c. Trees are faid, after a certain age,

to wade and decay. An oak, at ico years old, ceafes to

grow. The ufnal rule for judging of the age of wood, is by
the number of circles which appear in the fubftance of a

trunk or dock cut perpendicularly, each circle being fup-

pofed to be tiie growth of a year ; thouah fome rejeft this

method as precarious, alledging, that a fimple circle is fome-

times the produce of feveral years : befid.es that, after a cer-

tain age, no new circles are formed. Phil. Tranf. N° 43.
Adl. Erud. Lipf. 1713.
Ac E, in Chronology, is ufed for a centurv, or a period of

3 00 years: in which fenfe it is the fame wiih fecu/um, and

dilfers from generation. It is alfo ufed in fpenking of the

time paft fince the creation of the world.

The feveral ages of the world may be reduced to three

grand epochas, vi-z,. the age of the law of nature, called by
the Jews the void age, from Adam to Mofes.—The age of

2 the
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the Jewifh law, from Mofes to Chrift, called by the Jews the

preleist age.—And the age of grace, from Chrift to tlic

prefent year. The Jews call the third age, the age to come,

or future age ; denoting by it the time from the advent of

the Meffiah to the end of the world. See Incarnation
and Epocha.
The Romans diftinguifhcd the time that preceded thcni

into three ages : the obfcure or uncertain age, which reached

down as low as Ogyges king of Attica ; in whofe rtigu the

deluge happened in Greece.—The fabulous or heroic age,

which ended at the firft olympiad ; and the hiftorical age,

which comm.tnced at the buildit'.g of Rome. Varro calls

the period preceding the deluge, an age entirely unknown.
The fecond he calli fabulous, on acco'.'.nt of the numerous
fables, with which the accounts of it, that have been tranf-

jnittcd to pofterity, are interwoven. Diodorus Siculus,

(torn. i. p. S.) extends the fabulous age no farther than the

Trojan war ; from which time the mill which had overcall.

the preceding periods begins to clear up, and fome rays of

truth to break out. The commencement of the hillorical

. age is ulually referred to the firft olympiad, in the year of
the world ,,228, and dill continues. This divifion, it is to

be obferved, only holds good with regard to the Greeks and

Romans, who had no hillories earlier than the full olym-

piad. The Jews, Egyptians, Phosnicians, and Chaldees,

not to add the Indians and Chinefe, pretend to much higher

antiquity.

Among the poets, the four ages of the world are, the

golden, the filver, the brazen, and the iron age. See the

Metamorphofis of Ovid, lib. i. or rather Hefiod, in his

poem, Efya Kxi ifir.fM, Opera et D'::s, vcr. loS, &c. He is

the firft that has defcribed thefe four ages.

During the golden age Saturn reigned, and univerfal

harmony and plenty prevailed. See Saturn. The filver

age commenced when men began to deviate from the paths

•of virtue, and their lives became lefs happy. The brazen

and iron ages denote periods of greater degeneracy. A late

author, however, inverts the order of the poets ; and thinks

the firft, which was a period of ignorance and barbarifm,

might be more properly denominated an iron than a goMnn

age ; when cities and ftates were founded, the filver age

commenced ; and fince arts and fcicnces, navigation and

commerce, have been cultivated, the golden age has taken

place.

Bochart (Geog.Sac. l.iv. c. 12. t.i. col. 226. Ed.Villem.)

has defcribed thefe four ages of the poets in the following

manner. The firft or golden age, lafted under the govern-

ment of Saturn, or Noah, loo years from the flood to

Phaleg, in which period there was no divifion of the land.

Thus Tibullus reprefents it (lib. i. eleg. iii.)

" Non fi.\us in agris,

Qui regeret certis finibus arva, lapis."

And Virgil (Georg. i. v. 126.)

" Nee fignare quidem aut partiri Umite campum
Fas erat."

In the filver age, the lands were divided and cultivated,

houles were built, and the tower of Babylon was erected.

•' Turn primum fubicre domos, &c."

The third, or brazen age, was marked by the infurreftion

of Nimrod, the Bacchus of the ancients, tirft a hunter and
afterwards a warrior, who transferred his power frora wild
beafts to men, and eftabliftied a tyrannical government.
Thus defcribed by Virgil {uH/upru, v. 139.)

AGE
" Turn laq'^itis captart feras, et fallcre vifco,

luveiitum : et magnos canibus circumdare faltu;.''

And by Ovid : Metann. lib. i. v. 125.

" Tertia poft illas fucceffit aenea proles,

S;evior ingcuiis, et ad horrida promtior arma."

And alfo by Hefiod, (Op. and Dies, v, 143. p. 134. Ed.
Robinf.) thus tranflated

:

" 7Vrtia dcinde stas fummi Jovis edita nutvi,

Vilior arge:ito, de duro conftitit a:re.

Fraxinea et vchemens robuitaque, Martis amorc
In pugnas et bella luens."

This was lucceeded by the iron age in which we live.

On fome ancient northern monuments we find the rocky
or ftony age, which correfponds to the braz.en age of
Hefiod, and the Greeks; being cali.;d rocky, on account of
Noah's ark, which refted on mount Ararat. The northern
poets alfo denominate the fourth age the alhen age, from a
Gothic king, Maderis or Mannus, who, on account of his

great ftrength, was faid to be made of afti : or becaufc m
his time people began to make ufe of weapons made of that
wood. Phil. Tranf. N" joi.
Age is lometimes ufed among the ancient poets in the

fame fenfe with generation, for a period of 30 years.

Thus Neftor is faid to have lived three ages, when he was
90 vears old.

The Eart Indians aUo reckon four ages fince the begin-
ning—The firft, which they reprefent as a fort of golden
age, la lied according to them, 1726000 years : in this the
god Brahma was born, and the men were all giants ; their

manners were innocent : they were exempt from difeafes,

and lived 400 years.— In the fecond age, which lafted

12960:0 years, their rajas were born: vice now crept into

the world ; mens lives were fallen to 300 years, and their fize

retrenclied proportionally.—Under the third age, which
lafted 8064000 years, vice being more increafed, men only
attained to 200 years.—The laft age u that wherein we
now live, of which 4027213 years are already gone; and
the life of man funk to one fourth of its original duration.
The period preceding the birth of Jefiis Chrift has been

generally divided into fix ages. The firft extends from the
creation to the deluge, and comprehends 1656 years. The
fecond age, from the deluge to Abraham's entering the
land of Promife, A.M. 2082, comprehends 426 years. The
third age, from Abraham's entrance into the promifed land
to the Exodus A.M. 3^12, includes 430 years. The fourth
age, from the Exodus to the building of the temple by So-
lomon, A.M. 2992, contains 4S0 years. The fifth age,
from the foundation of Solomon's temple to the Babylonilh
captivity, A. M. 3416, comprehends 424 years. The fixth

age, from the Babylonilh captivity to the birth of Jefus
Chrift, A. M. 4000, the fourth year before the vulgar
ara, includes 5S4 years. Thofe who follow the Septuagint,
or Greek verfion, divide this period into feven ages, viz.

I. From the creation to the deluge, 2262 years. 2. From
the deluge to the confufion of tongues, 738 years. 3. From
this confufion to the calling of Abraham, 460 years. 4.
From this period to Jacob's defcent into Egypt, 2115 years;

and from this event to the Exodus, 430 years, making the
whole 645 years. 5. From the Exodus to Saul, 774 years.

6. From Saul to Cyrus, 5S3 years. 7. From Cyrus to the
v::lgar sei-a of Chriftians, >; 3!:! years; the whole period from
the creation to this period, containing 6000 years. See
Chronoi-ogv.
The Sibylline oracles divide the duration of the world into
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ten agrs ; ai'd, according tn Jnfcpl.us, eacTi age contained

60.1 yciii'S ; ami it appears by Virgil's 4th eclogue, and by
other ttllirronits, that the age of Aiiguftus was reputed tlie

end of tl oft ten ages; and, confcqumtly, as the period of the

world's duration. The age of Augiiflus was appropriated

by the fmators in a peculiar manner to the time in which
this emperor lived.

Other hillorians reckon from the creation to the taking
of Troy, 2S30 years ; and to the foundation of Ronie,

32J0; from the conquelt of Carthage, by Scipio, to Jefus

Chrift, 200 ; from Jefus Chrill to Conftantine, .5 rz ; and to

the re-tftahlifliment of the empire of the Well, SoS vears.

The denomination of middle age is applied by fome to the

fpace of time, which commtnced from Conftantine, and
ended with the taking of Conllantinople by the Turks,
in the 15th century; or, to the interval that elapfed be-

tween the fall of the weftern or Latin empire, near the

clofe of the fourth century, and that of the eaftem or Gre-
cian about the middle of the fifteenth, comprehending near

loco years. Otlicrs date the nuddk age from the divifion

of the empire by Theodofuis, at the clofe of the fourth

century, and extend it to the time of the emperor Maxi-
milian I. at the beginning of the 16th century, when the

empire was firft divided into circles. But this feems more
accommodated to the ftate of Germany in particular, than

to that of Europe in general. The middle is by fome de-

nominated the barbarous age, and the latter part of it the

lotucjl age. Some divide it into the non-academical and aca-

demical. The former comprehends the interval from the

6th to the 9th century, during which fchools or academies

were loft in Europe. The latter denotes the period from

the 9th century, when fchools were reftored, and univer-

fitics eilablifhLd, chitfly by the care of Charlemat;ne.

Age, in the Hi/lory of Literature anil the Arts, is ap-

plied to a period peculiarly didmguidied by the cultivation

of learning, and the extraordinaiy productions of genius.

Accordingly learned men have marked out four of thefe

happy ages. The firft is the Grecian age, which com-
menced near the time of the Peloponnefian war, and ex-

tended till the time of Alexander the Great ; within which

period we have Herodotus, Tluicydides, Xenophon, So-

crates, Plato, Ariltotle, Dcmollhenes, jCfchines, Lyfias,

Ifocrates, Puidar, .ffiichylus, Euripides, Sophocles, Arif-

tophanes, Menander, Anacreon, Theocritus, Lyfippus,

Apelles, Phidias, Praxiteles. The fecond is tlie Roman
age, included nearly within the days of Julius Casfar and

Augullus; afforduig us, Catullus, Lucretius, Terence, Virgil,

Horace, TibuUus, Propertius, Ovid, Phaedrus, Ca;far, Cicero,

Livy, Sallull, Strabo, Dionyfius of Halicarnairus, Varro,

and Vitruvius. This period, or at lead a conllderable por-

tion of it, has 'aeen denominated by way of eminence the

Augujlan age, or the age of Augiijlus, which has been re-

garded as the age of genius, elegance, and politenefs. The
third age is that which followed the taking of Conflanti-

noplc by Mahom.tt II., or that of the rclloration of learn-

ing, under the popes Juhus II. and Leo X., which proi-

duced the following eminent charafters, w'». Ariofto,

Taflb, Sannazarius, Vida, Macliiavel, Guicciardini, Da-
vila, Eiafmus, Paul Jovms, Michael Angelo, Raphael,

Titian. The yiawA a^f comprehends that of Louis XIV.
and Queen Anne, when France was diftinguilhed by Cor-

neille, Racine, De Retz, Moliere, Boileau, Fontaine,

Rouffeau, Boffuet, Fenclon, Bourdalouc, Pafcal, Male-

branche, MafiUon, Bruyere, Bayle, Fontenellc, Vertot ;

and when England exhibited Dryden, Pope, Addifon,

Prior, Swift, Pariiell, Arbuthnot, Congreve, Otway,
Young, Rowe, Atterbury, Shaftfbury, Bolingbroke, Tillot-
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fen, Temple, Boyle, Locke, Newton, Clarke. Thofe
who lived in the two (ir(^ of thefe periods are generally

diftingiiirtied by the appellation of the ancients, when a
comparifon is inftituted between the ancients and the mo-
derns, including alfo imder the firil clafs one or two who
lived in a more early age, as Hcmicr in particular; and the
moderns comp'ehend thole who fiouriflied in the tv^•o lalt

of the ages above mentioned, including alfo the eminent
writers down to our own times. Voltaire's Age of Louis
XIV. vol. i. p. I, 5:c. Blair's Leftures on Rhetoric and
Belles Lettres, vol. iii. p. 4.

There are other periods, which, on account of the extreme
irnorance that prevailed, have been denominated aj^-j- of jjno-

rance. Such are the 9th, icth, and i ith certuries, in the mo-
dern hillorv of Europe; when few kings and nobles, much lefs

the common people, were able to write or read. Tliefe were
ages of flavery, civil and religious, as well as ignorance.

Age of Medals. Sec Medal.
Age. fn Horfemanjhip, forms a very important branch

of knowledge, and confirts in being enabled to judge of the

progrefsof ahorle's years from correfpondent alterations in his

body. The teeth are nfiially examined for this purpofe, as

they exhibit in almoft all hnvfcs the fame changes in appear-

ance and form at ftated periods. This becomes neceflary,

as there are but few whofe knowledge is fufficiently exten-

five to enable them to judge of the age by any other means j

but where it can be rone it is more uf.ful than by this ordi-

nary mode ; for in this c-'untry, where horfes are ridden

very hard, and confequently early ruined, it is not uncom-
mon to find a horfe at fix vears old, feeble, debilitated, and
exhibiting all the marks of old age, except in his mouth ; on
the contrary, when the animal falls into other hands, at

10 or 12 he has all the vgour of youth, and histeeth are

the only parts that prefent an indication of age ; it is there-

fore more ufeful to examine the general appearance of the
animal, than to be guided altogether by the marks in the

teeth ; for, provided the horfe has not been too early worked,
nor too hard rode, and has no np.tnrnl nor accidental dtfefts,

his nominal age fhould be but a fccondary confidcration.

It is the cuftom of fome excellent horfemen never to hunt
their horfes, till they are eight or nine years old, a period at
which other horfes are ufually refuied as aged, and unfit for

fatigue.— Horfes, when aged, ufually become hollow above
the eyes, the hoofs become rugged, the under lip falls, and
if grey, they become white. La FoITe, the younger, reca-

pitulates the appearances of the teeth nearly in the following

manner.—The horfe is foaled with fix molar or grinding teetit

in each jaw; the tenth or twelfth day after the two front

nippers appear above and below, and in fourteen or fifteen

days from tliis, the two intermediate are pufhed out; the
corner ones are not cut till three months after. At ten

months the incifive or nippers are on a level with each other,

the front lefs than the middle, anil thefe again lefs than the
corners ; they at this time have a very fenfible cavity. At
twelve months this cavity becomes fmallcr, and the ani.Tial

appears with four molar teeth on each fide, above and below,

three of the temporaneous or colts, and one permanent or

horfe tooth ; at eighteen the cavity in the nippers is filled

up, and there are five grinders, two of the horfe, and three

temporaneous ; at two years, the firft of the colts molar teeth

in each jaw, above and below, are difplaced. At two years

and a half, or three years, the front nippers fall and give

place to the permanent ones ; at three and a half the middle
nippers are likewife removed, at which period the fecond

milk-molar falls ; at four years the horfe is found with fix

molar teeth, five of his new ftt, and one of his lall ; at four

years and a half the corner nippers of the coU fall and give

place
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place to the permanent fct, and the lad temponneoiis giindcr

difappears. At five years old the tuthcs in the horfc ufually

appear ; at five and a lialf they are completely o>it, and the

internal wall of the corner nippers, which before was in-

compleatly formed, is now on a level with the reft ; at this

period the iiicilive or nippers have all of them a cavity formed

in the fubftance between the inner and outer walls, and it is

the difappearance of this that marks the age. At fix years

thofe in the front n'ppers below are fi'led np, the tulhcs are

likewife fiijjhtly blunted : at feven years the mark or cavity

in the middle nippers is tilled up, and the tufhes a little more
worn. At eight years old the corner nippers are likewife

plain, and the turtles are round and 'hortened. At this pe-

riod the horfe is faid to be aged, an<' to have loft his mark ;

but among good judges the teeth ftiU exhibit fufficient indi-

cations. At nine the groove in the tudits is worn away
nearly, and the nippers become rather rounded ; at ttii

thefe appearances aie ftiU ftronger ; at twelve the tufhes

only exhibit a rounded Itump, the nippers pu(h forward, be-

come yellow, and as the age advances, appear triangular and
ufually uneven.

Monfiei'r St. Bel, the late profeffor of the Englifli Veteri-

nary College, ufed to alRrt, that after eight years the cavities

in the anterior or upper incifive teeth filled up with equal

regnlarity ; thus from eight to ten the front ones were filled

up. from ten to twelve the two middle, and from twelve to

fourteen thofe of the corner; but though fome pains have

been taken to afcertain this, it does not appear that the dif-

appearance of the cavities in thefe teeth is attended with fuf-

ficient rrgularitv to warrant confidence. It is a cultom with

diftionelt dealers to draw the colts nippers, particularly the

corner ones, by i<4iich means the permanent fet which are un-

derneath, immediately appear, and the horle is confidered

much older than l.c is ; but if the other appearances detailed

here are attended to, this may be readily dcteSed. See Plate

where the age from the appearance of the teeth is accu-

rately reprelented. See alfo Teeth, and Anatomy of

the Horfe.

Age, in Hunting-, is an article of confequence.—Deer, and
other bealls of game, have different denominations according

to their age.

The age of a hart, &c. is chiefly judged ofby the furniture

of his head, which is annually enlarged both in height and
thicknef'5, from the fecond to the eighth year, and then con-

tinues nearly in equal beauty during the vigour of life. But,
when he grows old, /. e. from eight years forward, his horns

decline.

The firft HE.1D, called, in fallow deer, troches, and, in

red deer, pricks, does not come till the fecond year of their

age : the next year, they bear four or fix fmall branches ;

the fourth year, tight or ten ; the fifth, ten or twelve ; the

fixth, fourteen or fixteen ; the feventh year they bear their

heads beamed, branched, and fumed, as much as ever they

will be. The number of antlers or palms is by no means
conftant, when the animal is in the higheft degree of vigour

and perfeftion ; tor it varies according to the quantity of

nouriftiment and repofe the animal has enjoyed, and the fize

of the horns depends upon the fame caufe. The huntfmen
have -feveral other marks, whereby to know an old liart with-

out feeing hun, as the flot, entries, abatures, foils, fewmets,

gate, and fraying polls. See Slot, &c.
The age of other beaftj that are chafed, is eftimated by

their appearance : as a fox and a hare by their colour. In

birds ot the game kind, it is ufually diftinguiflied by the co-

lour of the legs and wing-feathers.

Age of neat cattle, viz.- the OA.yVo':;', znd kill, is Icriown

6
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by their teeth and horns ; but from long habit and the

greater convenience, the horns are more uhially lludied ;

but in that breed without horns, the teeth mull be nearly

the fole criteritn. The ox has no upper incifive teeth, but
a tew days after calving eight nippers appear in the lower

jaw, which remain till ten months, when the feccnd den-

tition commences by the difplacement of the two front teeth,

to which fuccecd two permanent ones, larger but not fo

white At 12 months, the grinders are fome of them
changed; at l^ or i6 months, the incifive on each fide

next the front is changed ; at two years the third incifive

on each fide ; and at three years the corners are replaced

by the permanent, which complete the fct. Thefe are for

the firft years of the animal's life, even, long, and white ;

but in advanced age become yellow, or black, and
uneven ; between thefe periods all the grinders are

changed.

The horns are likewife a permanent and a tcmporaneou*.

pair. The temporaneous pair are changed at the end of

three years, and the permanent pair appear fmall, fmooth,

and tei-minated at the end with a fmall tubercle or button.

In the following year this button grows from the head, and
the line of growth is marked by a horny circle ; the horns

continue growing through life, and eveiy fuccecding year

adds a circle, fo that the age may be readily gained by
counting three years for the firll button, and an additional

one for every remaining circle.

Age ofjheej), is learned likewife from the horns in thofe

which have thcni, in others from the teeth. M. Buffon fays

they have, in the third year, four broad teeth before, in the

fourth year fix broad teeth, and in their fi th year eight of

the fame kind : but our farmers reckon, that when a fiieep

is one fhear, or year, it has two broad teeth before, when
two fhear, it will have four ; when three fhear, fix ; and
when four fhear, or years, it will have eight. TJie age of
the horned lliecp is mult conveniently learned by the horns,

which flicw themfelves in the firft year, foon after birth,

and are not changed, but continue to protrude a ring or

circle annually, as long as they live, fo that as many circles

as their horns p.efent, fo many years are they old. In
goats, the teelh and horns follow the fame laws ; and there-

fore their age may be learned in the fame way.
Age of tie Moon, in jf/lrononiy, is undcrftoodof the num-

ber of days elapfed fiiice the laft conjunction, or new moon ;

called alfo her quarter. The method for difcovering her

age is mentioned under the article moon.
Age, in Laiu, is particularly underftond of a certain

ftate or time in life, wherein a perfon is qualified for certain

offices of civil fociety, of which before, for want of years and
difcretion, he was incapable.

By the Roman law we find different ages afcertained for •

different purpofes ; as, conjular age, or that wherein a perfon

might regularly hold the confuhhip, which was the 43d
year, fo that he might fue for it in the 42d. Where it

is to be obferved, that it was not necetlary either of
thofe yearSHhould be expired, but only begun : befides,

that men of extraordinary merit towards the republic,

were in this matter exempt from the ordinary laws. Hence
Corvinus w5e conful at Jj years. Scipio /Emilianus at

36, and Pompey at 35 : others broke through the laws

by violence, as Cains Marius the younger, and OiStavius

Ca'far, who procured themfelves to be made consuls, be-

fore 20 years of age. Machiav. Difc. in Liv. hb. i. c.6o.

p. 210.

Judiciary age, or that wherein a perfon was capable of
fitting as judge, was not always the fame; for by the

Lex
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JuK Sfrv'iJia Glavc'm, none were allowed to V)e cliofen

under jo ytavs of age, or above Co. By fome other laws

that age fcems to have been limited to ,^5, but reduced

atterwards by Auguftus to ,?o ; though Pitifcus fuppufes

a miltake here in the text ; and that, inilead of 3'; and so,

it ouglit to be read 25 and 20. Lex Ant. torn. i. Mi-
litary age. or that v.-herein the Romans were obliged to en-

ter themlcives in tlie army, was at 17 years; at 45 they

might demand their difmifiion. Aqiiin. Lex. Milit. torn. i.

This age was fubjcft to confiderable variation. The an-

cient praiftice, as Vegctiiis informs us, was to arm young-

men when they attaiiied the age of puberty : and this fub-

iilled before and under the iirll kings. Servius Tullius

(about the year of Rome 17S) lixed the period of military

iijrvice from j 7 to 46 vears : thofe who had not reached

this lall term were called juiiioirs, and thofe who had

palfed it fer.iores. Manlius, however, who faved the ca-

pitol, had ferved from the age of 16 years. Adrian com-
menced liis military fcrvice at the age of i^ years; and

inrtances occur, in the Roman hiilory, of pcrfons who were

called forth to military fcrvice within the age of 50 years.

But the age eftabliilicd by Servius Tullius was confirmed

by Caius Gracchus, A. U. C. 632. The Gauls and

Germans ferved from the age of puberty to exireme old

age. The Perfiins fixed the period of military fervice

from 20 to 50 years. The Scythians and I^acedrcmonians

extended it from the age of puberty to 60 years. The
Athenians commenced at iS years to guaid the city and

frontiers, and at 20 they engaged in foreign fervice, and

continued to the age of 40 years. Ariftotle fixed the mili-

tary age at 17 ye:irs (Polit. lib. viii.) ; and Plato, in his

Repiibhca, determines it from 20 to 60 years. Among tlie

Lombards, the age of entry was between 18 and 19

;

among the Saxons at 13.

The agefor boldlng r^ces in the city, as quxftor, xdile, tri-

bune of the people, &c. is not determined by the annual laws

of Villius, but appears to have been the 27th year. For
it was nccellary that the perfon who claimed any urban em-
ployment, had firll ferved ten years without interruption

in the army, commencing from the 17th year. Though
fome think the qureftorfhip might have been held at 25
years. Polyb. lib. vi. cap. 17. The pratorian age, or

that wherein a perfon might folicit for the pratorfliip, was

at 40 ; two years earlier than the age required for conful.

But M. Brutus was praetor with Cafiius, two years before his

death ;
/'. e. at the age of 3j5 years ; and Dion (Hi. p. 477-)

fixes this age at 30 years. Legitimnte age denotes the

age of 25 ; io called, as fome imagine, becaufe youth were

then by law allowed to take the dircdion of their affairs

into their own hands. BrifF. Seleft. Ant. ex Jur. Civ. lib.

iii. c. 2. Dijpevfalion of age, a-lntis venia, is a right which

a perfon obtained from the prince, or fovereign, of fetting

afide a tutor or curator, and taking the adminiftration of

his affairs into his own hands, before the legitimate age.

Calv. Lex. Jur. The ai/op/ive age* called alfo plena pu-

bertas, requires the adopter to be eighteen years older than

the perfon adopted, that there may appear a probability of

his being a natural child. Pitifc. Lex. Ant. See Adop-

tion.

By the common law, there are two principal ages in

% man: at 14, he is at the age of dfcrction ; at 21 years,

zl fill age.

With refpeft to a woman, there were anciently fix agei

obferved : at feven years, her father might dillrain the te-

nants of his manor for aid to marry her ; for at thofe years

fte may confent to matrimony.—At nine years old fl\e n
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dowable ; for then, or within half a year after, fl-.e i» faid

to be able promereri dolem, isf I'irum fv/)'tneri At twelve

years, fiie is able finally to ratify and confirm, or annul her

former confent to matrimony ; and, if proved to have fuf-

ficicnt difcretion, may bequeath her pcrfonal eilatc.—At
14, file may take her lands into her own hands ; and
flionld be out of ward, if fhe were at this age at her an-

cellor's death : 2t this penod fhe is at years of legal difcre-

tion, and may choofe a guardian.—At 16, (he fliould he
out of ward, though at the death of her anceftor (he was
under 14 : the reafon is, that then file might take a hufband
able to perform knight's fervice : fhe may be (.xecutrix at

17—At 3 1 years, (he may difpofc of herfelf and alienate

lands and tenements.

As for a man : the age of 12 years binds to appearance
before the (heriff and coroner for inquiry after robberies, and
impowers taking the oath of allegiance; 52 Hen. HI. 14.

At the age of 14, he may chufe his own guardian, and
claim his lands held in focage ; though Bracion limits this

to 15 ytais, with whom Glanville agrees.—At 14, a man
may confent or difagree to marriage.—At that age, like-

wife, he may difpofe of ptrfonal eftate by will, if his

difcretion be aftually proved, though not of lands until

21 : at 14 alfo, pcrfons may be wii;ne(rcs, though in fome
cafes they have been admitted much younger. 2 Hawk.
4.54. Perfons under 14 are not, in general, pnni(hable for

crimes ; but they mud aniwer for any trefpafs. i Inll.

247.—At 15, he ought to be fworn to the peace, an. 24
Edvv. I. (tat. ,3.—At 17, he may be an executor At the

age of 21, a man was obliged to be a knight, if he had
20 pounds land per annum fee, or for term of life, anno

J Ed. II. flat. I. But this ftntute is repealed, 16 Car.

I. cap. 20. The fame age alfo enables him to make con-

trails and manage his own eftate ; which, till that time,

he rannot do with fecurity to thofe who deal with him ; fo

that at this age he i« at his own difpofal, and may claim his

lands, goods, and chattels. Full age, in male or female, is

21 years; and this age is completed on the day preceding

the anniverfary of a perfon's birth (Salk. 44. 625. Lord
Raym. 480.) who, till that time, is an infant, and fo

{tiled in law. Among the ancient Greeks and Romans
women were never of age,^it fubjeft to perpetual guardian-

(liip, unlefs when married ; and when that perpetual tu-

telage wore away in procefs of time, we find, that in fe-

males as well as males, full age was not till li, years. By
the conftitution of different kingdoms, this period is fixed

at different times. Scotland agrees with England in this

point ; but in Naples they are of full age at 18; in Hol-
land at 25 ; and formerly in France, with regard to mar-
riage, not till ,0.

With regard to capital crimes, the age of 12 years was
eftablilhed, by the ancient Saxon law, for the age of pof-

fible difcretion ; and from thence till the offender was 14,

it was ittas piilcrtati proxima, in which he might, or might
not be guilty of a crime, according to his natural capacity

or incapacity. Under 12 it was held, tliat he could not

be guilty in will, neither after 14 could he be fuppofed inno-

cent of any capital crime which he committed. But by
the law, as it now (lands, and has (lood, at leaft ever fince

the time of Edw. HI., the capacity of doing ill, or con-

traftlng guilt, is not fo much eftimated by age, a., by the

delinquent's maturity of underftanding, fo that malilhi fupptet

istalem. Under feven years of age, an infant cannot be

guilty of felony ; but at tight years old 4ie may be 'uilty.

Under 14, though an infant fliall ht prima facie adjudged to

b-.' dali iaeapax, yet, if it appear to thtt court and jury,

that
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tTiat he was doU capjx, and could difcern between good and

evil, he may be convicted and fiiffer death. Tims, a jrirl

of I J has been burnt for killing her millrcfs ; and one boy

of ten, and another of nine years of age, who had killed

their co:npanions, have been fentenced to death, and the

boy of ten years of age was aftually hansr;-d ; bccaufe it

appeared upon their trial, that the one hid hinifclf, and the

other liid the body of the pcrfon he had killed. An inllnnce

occurred in the l/tli century of a hoy eight years old, who
'was tried for filing two barns ; a"d it appearing that he had

malice and cunning, he was found guilty, condemned and

hanged. In hter times a boy, ten years old, W3S convifted

on his own confefTion of mnrderiig his bed-ftUow, and by

the unanimous opinion of ill the jud^^es capitally puiifticd.

In fuch cafes, however, the evidence of that malice, which

is to fnpply age, ought to be clear and llrong beyond all

doubt and contradiftioii.

The age of 24 years enabled a man to enter into an or-

der of ielii;ion, without confent of parents, anno 4 Hen.
IV. cap. 17. At 24, lie may be ordaii;ed a pricft ; and at

30, he may be a bifliop. No perfon can be a member of

parliament under the a.;e of 21 years. Though the age of

a I is the full age of cither man or woman, yet they may
under that age contraft for ncceflaries fiiitable to their

quality and proper inftruclion, and the contiaft fliall bind

them. An infant, who has an advowfon, may prefcnt to

the benefice when it becomes void. He may alio purchafe

lands, though the purchafe be incomplete; and when he is

of age, he may agree or difagree to it, without afligning

any reafon ; and lo may his heirs after him, if he fhould

die before the completion of the agreement. In foine cafes,

he may bind himlelf apprentice, by indenture, for feven

years. 5 Eliz. c.4.—4^ Eliz. c. 2. and he may, by deed

or will, appoint a guardian to his children, if he has any.

12 Car. II. c. 24. If cither man or woman do any adl

before the time prefcribed by law, they may retracl it

when they come to the proper age; but if they do not,

they are fuppofcd to ratify it, and it (hall be deemed v;ilid.

Thus, if a man marry before fourteen, or a woman before

twelve, they may either agree or difagree to the marriage,

when thev attain thofe refpedive ajes. See Marriage.
But the age of marriage has undergone divers modificationp:

in princes, it is allowed earfier than in private perfons ; in

fome countries than in others. In Perfia, girls arc mar-

ried at nine, boys only at thirteen : in Holland, males are

not allowed to marry without confent of parents or cu-

rators, before twenty-five ; girls not before twenty i the

Romans chofe to marry their wives young, for the ad-

vantage of having them innocent and traClable. Others

declaim againll premature marriages. Some ha\e pretended

to limit the other extreme of marriageable age to ioity-five ;

but this too will be variable in different conllitutions.

We meet with inftances of generation from 60 to 104,

or even 121 years of age. Plott. Nat. Hift. Staff, chap. viii.

Various methods have been in ufc for determinirg this

age. One fect of ancient Roman lawyers, called CaiFiani,

fixed it by the Itate of the body, which Juftinian and
others after him, fuppofe to have been done by fearch, or

infpeftion of the genital parts, at lea'l in the male fex ; for

as to the female, it is pretended the twelfth year was the

only guide, though others alledge that the eruption of the

menfes ferved ir.llead of it. The Proculiani, on the contrary,

determined the puberty of males by the expiration, of the

fourteenth year. Javolenus took a middle courfe, and made
ufe of both methods.

The Canon or Ectlefiaftleal Laio alfo denotes divers ages,
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v'-:.. of baptifm ; or ordination to priellhood, and confir-

mation to epifcopacy.

The Civil La-ai diftinguifhed the age of minors, or tliofc

under 2
:;
years old, intathrce (lages : infantii, from the birth

till feven years of age ; piteritia, from feven to 14; and puber-

tas, from fourteen upv.-ards. The period of pverUia was

again fubdivided into ttas ttifintle prox'mia, from feven

years to lo^, and atas pubertail proximo, from ic^^ to 14

years. Daring the firll ll.i;;e of infancy, and the next half

ilage of childhood, infaiil':/^ proxima, they v.-ere not punifli-

able for any crime. During the other half Ilage of child-

hood, approaching to puberty, from lai to 14, they were

indeed puiiifliable, if found to be i!<i!i cilpacei, or capable of

mifchicf ; but with many mitigations, and not with the ut-

moll rigo'jr of the law. During the lail tlage (at the age

of p'lberty, a-id upwards) minors were liable to be puniflied,

as well capitally, as otherwife. Blackll. Com. vol. i, 4^53.

vol. iv. 22.

A.CZ prier, atalem prccar't, a petition, or motion made in

court, by one in his minority, having an adlion brought

againft him frr lands coming to hira by defcent ; requclling

that the adion may reft till he come to full age.—This the

court, in molt cafes, ought to grant.—But minors, as pur-

chafers, (hall not have it t nor intent of aflife, dower, or parti"-

tion ; though they may in debt. Hob.
.
54'- ^- Air. 259.

It is otherwife in the Civil La-w, which obliges children

in their minority to anfwer to their tutors or curators.
See Parol Demurrer.
AGE A, in Geography, a town of Irak, in Perfia, 3^

leagues eall of Ifpahan.

AGED of thi mountain, is a title, or denomination, given

to the chief, or prince, of the people called assassins.

AGEDA, in Geography, the name of a plain about 30
leagues from Buda in Hungary, on which was held a ge-

neral aflembly of the Jewifh Rabbies, A. D. 1650, in

order to examine and debate the quellion, whether the

Meffiah was come. Three hundred Rabbies, with a gre^
multitude of other Jews, from different nations, were col-

ledfed together on this occafion ; and R. Zachaiiah, of the

tribe of Levi, was chofen their prefident and fpeaktr. The
negative of the queftion was carried by a majority of voices,

and it was agreed that the advent of tiie Meffiah was delayed

on account of their fins and impenitence. They alfo agreed,

after fome debate, in the circumltances that would attend

his appearance : and they were cf opinion, that he would
appear as a great conqueror, and deliver them from every

foreign yoke— that he would alter notlimg in the Mofaic
religion—and that he was to be born of a virgin ; and that

his miraculous birth was to be a cliaiafteriilic, by which he
fhould be knovi-n to thofe who were flrangcrs to the cove-

nant. Some ecckfialHcs, deputed from Rome, atteBde"<i

this meeting ; and when they began to extol the worfhip,

ceremonies and authority of their church, they excited a
tumultuous outcry of " no Chvifl ! no God-man ! no in-

terceffion of Saints ! no worfhip of images ! no prayers to-

the Virgin!" accompanied with loud clamours, rending of
clothes, &c. and thus the conference of that day termi-

nated. On the Sth day, they agreed to hold another coun-
cil, three years after this, in Syria. Some of the Jewifh:

doClors are faid to have liefitated in their opinion, and ex-

prefTed a defire of converCng with proteflant divines j but
the interference of fo many monks deterred them, and made
them fear fome tragical conclufion to their afTe.iibly. Breti't
Narrative in the Phosnix, torn. ii. p. 554.
AGEDAM.A, a fm^ll ifland on the coaft of Carmania.
AGEDINCl'M, Sans, a town of Gaul, the capital of

the Senones. See Asendicu.m.
AGEEG,
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AOTLEG, a fmall inaml on Uiccoaftof the Red S^a. N.

]at. i8° 15'. E. long. 38^ ;o'. which gives name to a nation

inhabiting the adjoiiiing dillrift of the country.

AGELASTA, in Antlquily, formed of « /ir/'j. and ysXa^i',

to liiu^h, and dcnotinij fnrroivful, a famous (lone in Attica,

near the well called Callichoias, upon which Ceres reded,

when Ihe was fatigued in the fearch for her daughter. Here,

according to Paufanias, (Attic, p. 93,) they commei:ccd the

Elcufinian feafts.

AGELNOTH, or jEgelnoth, Achlmius, in B'lo-

g,r>iphy, fucceeded Livingus, in the fee of Canterbury, in

the reign of Canute the Great, A.D. lozo ; he was the

foil of carl Agilmer, and obtained the appellation oi good, for

his afts of piety and benevolence. By his intereft and in-

fluence with Canute, he rellrained fome of his exceffcs, and

induced him to bellow large fums of money for the fupport

of the foreign churches. In his way to Rome, for re-

ceiving his pal! from pope Benedicl VIII. he purchafed

at Pavia, with a large fum, a relic, which was the arm

of St. Auguftin, and tranfmitted it to England as a prefent

to Leofric, earl of Coventry. By other more important

fervices he is faid to have given luftre to the archiepifcopal

fee. Upon Canute's death, he refufed to crovvn his fon

Harold ; alledging a promife which he made to the late

king, that he would place the crown only upon one of the

iffue of queen Emma. Neither threats nor promifes could

prevail with him to violate his engagement ; and he laid the

crown upon the altar, with an imprecation againft thofe

bifhops who fhould dare to perform the ceremony. He died

in the year 1038. His vvritings were " a Panegyric on the

BlefTed Virgin Mary,"—" a Letter to earl Leofric, concern-

ing St. Auguftin,"— and "Letters to feveral perfons."

Biog. Brit.

AGEM, in Botany, is a name given to the Perfian

LILAC.
AGEMA, in the Ancient Military Art, a kind of foldieiy,

chiefly in the Macedonian armies.

The word is Greek, and literally denotes vehemence; to

exprefs the llrength and eagernefs of this corps ; or it may

be derived from a.yji, to lead ; becaufe it confided of ele-

phants, horfe, and foot, which preceded the king, and formed,

as it were, the royal guard.

Some will rather have agema to have denoted a certain

number of picked men, anfwering to a legion among the

Romans, which is authorifed by a paffage in Livy, (1. xlii.

.C.51. c. 58. torn. V. p. 67,3. 602. Ed. Drakcnb. Not.);

Arrian (De Exped. Alex. 1. vii. p. 287. Ed. Gronov.) on

the contrary, fpeaks of the agema as a wing of horfe ; but

the term is alfo applied to foot. This body of troops is alfo

mentioned by Q^ C'.irtius, (1. iv. c. 13. tom. i. p. 271. Ed.

Drakenb.) and by Polybius, (1. v. p. 372. 40S. Ed. Cafaub.)

vid. Suidas in voc.

AGEMOGLANS, or Azamogi.ass, children of tri-

bute, i-aifed every third year by the Grand Seignior, among

the Chridlans whom he tolerates in his dominions.

The word, in its original, fignifies a barbarian's child ;

that is, a child not a Turk.—It is compounded of two

Arabic words, I. DJ^, ogem, which among the Turks

fignities as much as barbarous among the Greeks ; the for-

mer people dividing the world into Arabs or Turks, and

agem ; as the latter divided it into Grecians and barbarians.

The commiffioners appointed for this levy take them by

force even out of the houfes of Chriftians ; always claiming

one in three, and pitching upon fuch as feem the handfomeft,

and promife to be the mod ferviceable.

Thefe are immediately conveyed to Gallipoli, or Condaii-

AGE
tinople ; where they are fird circumcifed, then inftrufted in

the Mahometan faith, taught the Turkidi language, and
the excrcifes of war, till fuch time as they become of age
to bear arms ; and out of thefe the order of Janizaries is

formed.

Such as are not judged proper for the army, they employ
in the lowed and mod fervile offices of the feraglio ; as in

the kitchen, dables, &c.
The agemoglans only differ from the ichoglans, as the

former are bred up for the lower, and the latter referved

for the higher offices of the empire. Their pay does not

amount to more than feven afpers and a half, or threepence
halfpenny, a day.

AGEN, in Geogrnphy, an ancient large and well inhabited,

but ill built, city of France, the capital of Agenois, in the

late province of Guienne, and new department of the Lot
and Garonne, and the epifcopal fee of the department of
Aveiron. Its lituation in a fertile country on the banks
of the Garonne, is favourable for trade ; but the indolence

of its inhabitants deprives them in a degree of the ad-

vantage of it. Prunes are a confiderable article of com-
merce ; and the hemp which grows in the neighbourhood
is manufaftured into table linen, and fent from hence to

Cadiz, and afterwards exported to the Spanidi iflands.

Here are alfo manufattories of camblets, ferges, and fail-

cloth. The gates and old walls, which remain, mark the

antiquity and extent of this town. The palace, which was
formerly the cadle of Montravel, and where the feffions is

held, is fituated without the walls of the old city; and there

is another cadle, called La Sagne, of which the ruins only

exift. Agtn is 108 miles fouth-ead of Bourdeaux. N. lat.

44° 12' 7". E. long. 0° J5' 49".

AGENABAT, a town of Tranfylvania, ten miles north-

eaft of Hermanftadt, N. lat 46'-' 32'. E. long. 24° 50'.

AGENDA, in a general fenfe, denotes things to be done
or performed, in confequence of a man's duty.

The word is Latin, formed trom agcre, to do; and divines

fpeak of the agenda of a Chriftian, meaning the things to be
practifed, by way of contradiftinttion from credenda, or the

things to be believed ; the former imports the articles of obe-

dience, the latter of faith.

Agenda is alfo ufed for a book containing notes or me-
morandums of things neceffary to be done ; in which fenfe

agenda amounts to much the fame with table-book, &c.
An anonymous French author has publillied the agenda of

a man of the world, containing maxims, or rules, proper

for the conduft of life. Tablettes de I'Homme de Cof-

mop. 1715.
Agenda is more particularly ufed, among Ecckjiajltcal

Writers, for the fervice or office of the church. We meet

with agenda matiithia Iff •vejpertina, morning and eveningprayers;

agenda diei, the ojice of the day, whether fcad or fait day ;

agenda mortuorum, csWtd alfo fiinply agenda, the Jeri>icefor the

dead.

Agenda is alfo applied to certain church-books, com-
piled by public authority, prefcribing the order and manner
to be obferved by the miniders and people, in the principal

ceremonies and devotions of the church.

In which fenfe agenda amounts to the fame with what is

otherwife called ritual, liturgy, acalouihia, miffalj formulary,

direffory, cTV.

AGENDICUM, m Ancient Geography, the chief city of

the Scnones beyond the Alps, thus written by Caefar, but

called Agedicum by Ptolemy, and by others Agradicum.

See Sens.
AGENFRIDA, in Ancient Cujloms, denotes own lord, or

one who has the abfolute property and dominion of a thing.

The
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Tlie word is nlfo written at^enfriga, and agenfr'ic. It is

dcriveJ from the Siixon flfcn, ot.vn, ?k\\Afrea, lord.

AGENHINE, la our Olil Writers, figtiilics a gueft that

has lodged at an inn for tliree niglits, after which time he is

accounted one of the family ; and if he offended tiie king's

peace, Us holl was anfwtrable for him. It is alfo written

hogenlnne and hogenhyne.

AGENOIS, in Geojriipfy, a country of France, in the

late province of Guienne, ijiow department of the Lot and
Garonne) comprchendmg about 120 fquare leagues. It is

a very fertile and healthy country, and was formerly inha-

bited by the Nitriobriges, mentioned by Csfar. It formed

a part of the kingdom of Aquitania, and was afterwards

poffcired by the counts of Touloufe, and fucceflivcly by the

Englifh and French. See Agfn.
AGENOR, in Faiulcnis H'ljlory, was the fon of Neptune

and Lybia, and the father of Cadmus. He reigned in

Phccnicia and married ThelepafTa, by whom he had three

fons, Cadmus, Phosnix, and Cilix, and a daughter called

Europa. Jupiter carried away the daughter, and Agenor
ordered his three fons to feek for her, forbidding them to re-

turn to his court without her. Their fearch was fruitlefs,

and they were baniflied, and fettled in diffa'ent countries.

Agenor, in Natural Hiftory, a fpecies of papilio
Eques, with black wings, fanguineous at their bafe ; the

pofterior having a white difc with black fpots. It is found
in China.

AGENORIA, formed oi ayrr.-f. frotig, in Mythology,

the goddcfs of indullry and courage, as Vacuna was of in-

dolence.

AGENT, Agens, in Phyflcs, that whereby a thing is

done, or effetled ; or that which has a power whereby it

a'fts on another ; or by its aftion induces fome change in it.

The word agent is ufed promifcuoufly with efficient,
and in contradiftinflion to patient.
The fchools divide agents into natural an^ free.

Agekts, natural o\- phyfical, are thofe immediately deter-

mined by the Author of nature, to produce one fort of

effeft ; with an incapacity to produce the contrary.

Agents, natural, are again fubdivided into un'ivocal,

which are fuch as produce effefts of the fame kind and

denomination with the agents themfclvcs ; and equivocal,

whofe effefts are of a different kind, &c. from the agents.

The fchoolmen reckon the following circumftances ne-

ceflary to the being of an agent ; i-'fz,. that it be contiguous

to theobjedl, dillinctfrom it, have a power over it, a fphere

of atlivity, and a proportion or rate of acting.

Agent, free or volunlary, is that which may equally do
any thing, or its oppofile ; as afling not from any prede-

termination, but from choice Such is the mind fuppofcd

to be, which has a fpontaneous power of chuling or refuling.

It is a celebrated qucllion zmong philofophers and, divines,

whether man be a free, or a neccffary agent ? It may be

thus ftat^d : man is a neceffary agent, if all his actions are

fo determined by the caufe preceding each aflion, that no

one pail aftion could poffibly not have come to pafs, or

have been othervvift than it was; nor one future aftion can

poffibly not come to pafs. or be otherwife than it (hail be.

On tiie contrary, man is a free agent, if he be able at any
tinie, in certain circumftances, to do diftcrent things ; or,

in other word<, if he is not ever unavoidably determined in

every point of time, by the circumftances he is in, to do
that one thing he does, and n-jt poffibly to do any other.

Which of thefe two definitions agrees to ir.an, is a

queiUon of faft to be determined by what we experience in

ourfelvts, with regard to the operations of our own minds.

See Liberty, Necessity, and Will.
Vol. L

The tei-m agent evidently implies a power of fclf-determi-

nation ; and the epithet ncccj'ary, applied to agent, forms
a folecifm both in fenfe and language. Price's Review, &c.
p. 315, &c.
Agent is more particularly ufed for the miniftcr of a

prince, or (late, at another court.

In which fenfe, agents are commonly reputed a fpecies of
public minillers, or ambassadors : but they differ cffen-

tially, as :.gent3 are not inverted with any reprefentativt cha-
racter, although entruftcd with the affairs and interefls o£
their princes. See Envov.
Agent is alfo ufed for a perfon intruded with the ma-

nagement of affairs, cithcrof a corporation, or private perfon.

In which fenfe the word coincides with deputy, procurator,

fynJic, faP.or, &c.
Among the officers in the exchequer, there are four

agents for taxes.

Agents of bank and exchange, are public officers, cfta-

blifhed in the trading cities of France, to negotiate matters
between merchants relating to bills of exchange, and the
buying and felling of goods : the fame with thofe who,
among us, are called exchange-brokers.
Agents of the victualling office, are officers under the

commifiioners, appointed to buy and contract for provifions,

&c. Some of thefe are fettled in the ports, where they
have much the fame ofSce and authority as the conimiffioners

in London.
A.GEST-'viUualler, is ufed in the fame fenfe.

Agent andpatient, in Common Latv, is where a perfon
does, or gives, fomething to himfelf ; fo that he is at the
fame time both the doer and giver, and the receiver or party
it is done to.—Such is a woman, when fhe endows herfelf

with part of her hnfhand's inheritance.

Agent, in Chemijlry. According to the ancient cliemifts,

fubftances were compofed of aftive and paffive principles ;

the latter of which received impreffions from and were mo-
dified by the former, without exerting any reciprocal aftion.

Spirit, oil, and fait, were confidered as the active, and earth

and water, as the paffive principles. This diftinftion evidently
arofe from the phenomena of folution, and the apparent
energy which acids and other fluids exhibit in their com-
bination with metals and folids in general. It is now how-
ever univerfally allowed, and indeed neceffarily follows from
the dodtrine oi^ affinity, that whenever two fubftances com-
bine together, it is in confequence of a mutual attradtion,

which belongs as much to one element as to the other of a
compound ; this definition therefore of chemical agent is no
longer adhered to, and though we ilill continue to ufe the
expreflion of one body having a powerful adtion on another,

it is by no means intended to deny the equal reciprocity of
chemical attraction.

The general term agent fignifies, therefore, in ftiidtnefs,

any fubltance capable of producing chemical atticn ; and
when, in explaining a procefs, the quality of agent is attri-

buted to a body, it is only ufed as a dcfignation of the fub-

ftance whofe prefence determines the coir^bination or decom-
pofition. In which fenie it is fomctimes attributed to men-
ilrua, or fuch bodies as in mixture have the grcatelt (hare of
activity and motion : and it is fometimes alfo ufed for what
we more ufually call inflrument. Thus fire, water, air,

earth, and menltrua, are chemical agents.

Tliat internal agent in man, whereby all the vital motions
neceffary to the prefervation and relloration of the body are

managed, is by fome called nature; by others archicvsy

cuUidum innatum, anmial foul, vital fpirit, or principle, £:c.

AGENTE, in Mujsc, a term which, in the infancy ofcoun-
terpoint, was given, by the Italians, to the note of percuffion,"

3 E that
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that occafions and accompanies a prepared difcord upon a

binding note ; which note was termed the patiente.

i=-^
In the preceding example, C is the patient, TE, prepares the

difcord, D is the moving note or a^cnt, and B its re/o-

lul'ton. .

Age NTS 3 in rebus, one of the ranks of officers, in the

court of the Conllantinopohtan emperors, whofc bufinefs was

to coUedl and convey the corn, both for the army and houf-

hold ; carry letters and mell'ages from court to all parts

of the empire ; regulate coui iers, and their vehicles ; to

make frequent journeys and expeditions through the pro-

vinces ; infpeft .any motions, didurbanres, michinatlons

tending that way, and give early noiice thtreai" to the em-

peror. Aquin. Lex. Mil. torn. i. Pitiic. Lex. Ant. torn. i.

Calv. Lex. Jur.

The agentes in n-hus, are by fome made fynonymous with

our poft-mafters, but their function was of great extent.

Tliey correfpond to what the Greeks call ^upoipojoi, and the

Latins -veredarii.

There were divers orders or degrees of agentes ia' rebus,

as tribuni, prlimeerii, Jenatores, dncenari't, btarchi, circitores,

eqir.tes, thrones, &.C. through all which they rofe gradaum.

Tlitir chief was denominated /i/-witv/ij, which was a poll of

great dignity, being rekoned on a level with that of pro-

coiiful.

Tlie pr'mceps agen/ium in rebus refided at Conftantinople,

others of them were fettled in every part of the empire ; and

are alfo faid to have ferved as interpreters.

AGEOMETRIA, a defect in point of geometry, or

a deviation from tiie itricl principles and conclufions of that

fcience.

This is otherwife called ageomeirtfia.

Some have complaiiicd of the agcometria of the Scrip-

tures, in refpcft of the proportions of the brazen sea, ark,

&c.
AGER veBigalis privatus, in Roman Antiquity, that whofe

property was granted to private perfons on the referve of a

certain rent, or tribute.

Acer -veaigalis puhlicus, that whofe property was referved

to the public, and being let out to farm, the rents or profits

accrued to the public treafury.

Acer is alfo ufed for a certain portion or meafure of

land, antiently allowed in the divifion of grounds to each

citizen.

In the early days of the Roman (late, the ager was only

two ji/gera, amounting to ij En;^li(h acre. After the e.t-

pulfion of the kings, kvenjugera were allowed a plebeian.

Under the tribunate of C. Licinius Stolo, in the year of

Rome 379, a law was made to limit eftates to ^oojugcra, or

ajo Euflilh acres, and to decree the dillnbution ot the fur-

plus in the pofleffion of any individual amonglt thofe who

had no land. Under Julius Cxfar another agrarian law

was publilhed, by which thofe who enlarged their pittance

of land were to pay 50 m/rei to the public.

Acer is alfo ufed in Middle Jge Writers, for what we

now call an acre.

Ager, or Aguer, in Geography, a fma'l town of Ca-

talonia, in Spain near the river Segra, north of Lerida,

and 25 leagues well of Barcelona. N. lat. 41^ 55'. E.

long. 0° 34'.

Acer, a river of Aullria, which runs into the Traun,

about a league north from Schwannallatt.

AGE
Acer is alfo a diflriA in a fief of Aggerhuus, in

Norway, called Aggers- Herred.

Agkr Piccnus. See Picenum.
AGERATUM, compounded of the privative a. and

yi^a;, old age,2.\\'\ denoting never-old or e-ver -green, in Hulany,

a genus ot plants, of t\\e fyngenefia polygnmia aqimlis clals and

order, of the natural order of compoJUdi difcoiden, and corym-

bifer£ of Juflieu ; ttie characlers ot which are, that the com-
mon calyx is oblong, with many, lanceolate, fubcqnal fcales :

the compound corolla is uniform, coroUcts hermaphrodite, tu-

bulous, numerous, equal, fcarcely longer than the calyx ;

proper monopetalous, funncl-fhaped, border quadrihd and

ipreading ; the llamina are capillary filaments, very (liort,

the anther cylindric and tubular ; tlie pillillum is an oblong

germ, ftyle lilifirm, of the length ol the llamina, the (ligmas

are two, very (lender and ereft ; no pericarpium, calyx un-

chanired ; the feed folitary, oblong, an;;ular, crowned with

a chaffy, five-leaved, upright awned calycle ; the receptacle

naked, convex, and very fmall. It differs from Eupatorium
in the crown of the feeds ; and from Bidens in the naked-

nefs of the recpptacle. Martyn enumerates two fpecies,

d/x. I. A. conyzoides, hairy ageratuni, with ovate leaves

and hairy Hem, which flowers in July and Augull, and is a

native of Africa, the illands of America, and the i(le of

Tama, in the South Seas. This fpecies is propagated by
fowing the feeds on a hot-bed in the Spring ; and when the

plants are ftrong enough to b< ar removing, triuifplantirg

them into another moderate hot-bed ; where they fhould be

watered, and (liaiied till they have taken root. In June they

(hould be inured to the open air, and tranfplanted towards

the middle of the month into the open gronnd, where they

will c-ntinue flowering from July fU the frolls in Autumn
dcllroy them.. The feeds ripen in September and Oftober.

2. A. eilinre, with leaves ovate, crenate, obtufe, and fmooth

Rem, which is a native of the Eall Indies, and of China,

near Canton. Tlie A. Iloiijlonianum of Miller, found wild

at La Vera Cruz, by Y)\: Houftoun, does not differ from the

firft fort. In Gmcl'n's edition of Linnxus, we have a third

fpecies, viz. A. Giiianenfe, with cordated, ferrated, and

petiolated leaves. See Achillea, Athanasia, Conyza,
Erinus, Eupatorium, and Senecio.

Ageratum, in the Materia Mediea, is a fpecies of

Achillea, with numerous, fmall, oblong, narrow leaves, called

in Englifhywi'r'/ ?nilJ'o:l and maudlin. It bears a near refem-

blance to tlie collmary, and is denominated balfamilafiemina,

as that is called balfamiia mas. It is alfo called eupatorium

m.'fiies, on account of its fuppofed virtue in difeafes and ob-

flruftions of the liver. It is a native of Italy, the South
of France, and of Spain ; and is found by the road fides,

where it flowers from Augull to Odlober. As it is feldom

ufed with us for medicinal purpotes, it is not cultivated in

the gardens for fale. There are two varieties of it, one

having longer and more compaft corymbs, the other with

broader leaves and fmalhr flowers. It is fweet to the fmell,

and of a bitter tafle, and aromatic. Linnxus reckons it

obfolete and fuperfluous. AlHone, on the contrary, thinks

it an efficacious plant, and recommends it in all diforders

arifmg from a debility of the nerves. Dr. Lewis fays of
this and the co'imary, that tliefe herbs have been ufed as

mild corroborants and aperients, in weakneffcsof the ilomach,

obllrndlions of the vifcera, and cachedlic difpofitions ; and
though at prefent difregarded, they promife, from their

fenfible qualities, to be medicines of fome utility. Riverius

lecommeiids ageratum, on account of its adringent quality,

as an antidote to incontinence of urine ; and Gelner has dif-

covered a briflt purgative quality in its roots.

AGERATUS &//x, in the Materia Mediea 0/ tie An-
dents.
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c'lrn/r, the name of a ftonc mentioned by Galen nnd other coming into Afia with an armed force ; to which lie rcpl'-d,
writers ; and faid to be of the nature of the Phrygian ftone, that hispurpofe was to aid the Greeks, who inhabited ih^re,
but more aftringent ; and as that was ufed in dying, this was in recovering ihtir ancient hberly. Tifiaphtrnes, inoidcrto
in drefTiiig of leather. We have no account of its external gain time, promifed in behalf of his mailer to grant liberty
appearance, but probably it contained vitriol, and perhaps to the Grecian cities of Afia. Agefiiaiis acquiefced, and a
ahmi. truce was fettled between them. In the mean while the
The great ufe of vitriol or copperas in the management Perfian genera!, regardlcfs of his oath, took advantage of

of leather is well known ; ;ind tlic ftones which contain it, the delay, alTenibled troops and prepared for war. Agefdaus,
or pyritss, are every where common. Tiie method ufcd alfo thou j^h apprized of his treachery, adhered to his cnn-age-
in the preparation of the Phryghis lapis, which was the ment ; and tiiis religious obfervation of a folemn treaty
wetting and (lightly calcining it, mull be very proper to gained him, as Xenoplion informs us, t!ie univerfal eftcem
make the vitriol contained in this appear, and exert itfelf in of the cities, whilft Tiffaphernes, by a different conduft,
the working with it. Tliis ftone is ufcd by (hoemakers to entirely loll their favo'jr. Tlii; interval afforded the Lace-
polilh women's flioes. da:mouian general an opportunity for acquiring an accurate
AGERIUM. See Agistment. knowledge of the ftate of the country and of the difpo-
AGERSOE, in Geography, a fmall ifland of Denmark, fition of the inhabitants. In the courfe of his enquiry he

in the Greater Bi.lt ; tivo leagues fouth of Corfoer. found that Lyfandcr arrcgatcd a degree of power, which
AGES, fignifK-s the palm or hollow of the hand. encroached on his a:tliority and obltrufted his influence.

AGESANDER, in Bk^^rnJ-hy, one of the three feulp- Agciilaus did not dificmble his difguft. Havino- given the
tors, who jointly executed the fjmoiis antique group of rno't confiderable conimands and bell governments to private
^Ladcoon, was born at Rhodes, and flouriflitd about the officers, he appointed Lylander commilFary of the ftores and
SSth olympiad. His name Hands firil upon the plinth of dillributor of provifions, and for the purpofe of further

the group. mortifying him and deriding the lonians, he direfted them
AGESILAUS, m Aticier.t h'l/lory, one of the mod il- " to confult tlieir mafter-butcher." Lyfander, afterwards

luftrious kings of Sparta, lucccedcd his brother Agisagainll returning to Greece, projected a variety of fchemes forover-
the competition of his nephew Leotychides, to whom by turning the conllitution of Sparta, but his death prevented
the laws tlie crown would have rtgularly defcended. Ashe their accomphfliment.

was a younger fon of Archidamus II. he could have no view When TiiTaphernes had coliefled his forces, he com-
to the kingdom ; and he was therefore educated in all the manded Agefilaus to retire from Afia, and upon his refufal

rigour of the Spartan dlfcipline, and in the habits of fclf- declared war againft him. The fubordinate oflicers of the
denial, labour, and obedience, from which thofe who were Spartan general were alarmed, but Agefilaus himfclf was
heirs to the throne were exempted. He thus acquired a compofedand cheerful; and having tranfmitted his thanks
degree of popularity, which, notwithftanding his low ilature, to TiiTaphernes " for having made the Gods, by his per-
and his being lame in one leg, fecnred his fucccflion ; more jury, the enemies of Perfia, and the friends of Greece," he
efpecially as he was patronized and fupporttd by Lyfander, made a feint of marching his army into Caiia, the refidence
whofe influence in the ftate was very confiderable, and his of the Perfian lieutenant, but actually overran Phrygia,
rival was fufpeded of being the fon of Alcibiades, who was where he took many towns and amaf.ed immenfe treafures,

faid to have coiTupted the queen of Agis, by a prefent of which he diftributed among his officers and foldiers. Having
a thoufand darics. His difpofition and manntrs, which com- wintered at Ephefus, he devoted the enfuing fcring to the
bined refolution and aClivity with condefccnfion and gentle- exercile and diieipHneof his army, which he encouraged by
Tiefs, more than counterbalanced his natural defefls ; and the diflribution of prizes ; and at the fame time he infpired

though the oracle had warned the Spartans againft a lame his foldiers with a contempt of their enemies, by ftripping

»v/f«, Lyfander contrived to interpret the warning as a caution the prifoners and expofing them and thtir Tarments to fale.

againft the ill^-gitimacy of Leotychides, and thus to facilitate The latter were eagerly purchafed ; but the prifoners them-
the eftabhfhment of Agefilaus. By his i'ubfequent condudl ftlves were fo delicate and feeble, that they were deemed of
he ingratiated himfelf with perfons of all ranks and parties no fervice or value : " fee there," fays Agefilaus to his fol-

to fuch a degree that the Ephori are faid to have checked diers, " the perfons againft whom you fight;" and pointing
his ambition by impofing a fine upon him, becaufe he at- to their rich fpoiis, " behold there for what you fight." As
tached the alTedions of the citizens to himfelf alone, and the feafon advanced, the Lacedsemonian army marched into
thus alienated them from the republic to which they right- Lydia, defeated the Perfians near Sardis, and ravaged the
fully belonged. Such, however, were the attention and de- whole country. This fuccefs terminated in the death of
fcrence which he manifefted towards the Ephori and the Tilfaphernes ; his command devolved on Tithrauftes, who
ferate, that he obtained their entire confidence ; aiid his au- atten.pted to conciliate Agefilaus by rich prefcnts, and to
thority was.fuperiir to that of any other king of Sparta, induce him to withdraw his troops and to return into Greece
Soon after he alctnd d the throne, ante Chnft. .596, the by the promife of liberty to the cities of Alia, upon their

king of Perfia fitted out a powerful fleet, in order to deprive payment of the cuftomary tribute. The Spartan king,
the Lacedxmomars of their empire at fea. Agefilaus, at the however, deferred the propofed accommodation till he had
inftigation of L\ lander, was appointed general of the forces fubmitted it to the confideration of the Ihite, aiid received

that were deftined to an expedition againft Artaxerxes ; and orders for this purpofe. In the mean while he marched into

he accepted the oiBcc en condition, that a council of $0 Phrygia, which was the province of Pharnabafus, and the
.Spartan commanders ihould accompany him, and tiiat Ly- expence of his expedition thither was defrayed by Tithrauftes.

faiider (hould be the chief of this council. During his delay During his progrefs he received new pov.ers from home, by
at Auhs, he had a qunrrel with the Boeotians about a facri- which he was conftituttd fole co-.nmandcr both by lea and
lice, which oecafi ned a war, that ternu'iated in the fub- land ; an honour which Sparta had never before conferred
verfion of the Spartan dominion. When he arrived at on any of its generals. From Phrygia, where he amafled
Ephefus, a meffaoe was addreffcd to him by TiiTaphernes, large fums of mo"ey, he advanced as far as Paphlagonia,
the lieutenant of the Perfian king, demanding his reafon for and formed an alliance with Cotys, the prince of that

3 E 2 country.
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country. Phrygia was at this time laid wade by SpitVirldates

who had revolted from Phaniabtifus and joined Agclilaus.

In thefe circiimftanccs PliarnaV.arus demanded an interview

with the Spartan kinj;-, whom he found fitting upon the

gvafs ; vvhilll the Pevfians fpread rich carpets of various

colours and magnificent oiduoni for the accommodation of

their mailer. Overcome by the fimplicily and modefty of

Agtfilaus, Pharnabafusfat down by hij fide upon the grafs.

At the clofe of this conference, they parted with mutual

tokens of friendiliip and refpeft ; to the expolhilations of

Pharnabafus, which the Spartans heard with downcaft eyes

and profound filence, Agefilaus replied, that war often arms

the bed friends agaijiil each other for the defence of their

country. " But," fays he, " if you prefer the appellation of

the friend and ally of the C-rceks to that of the king of

Pcrfia's flave, you may reckon that all the troops you fee

before you, our arms, our (liips, ourperfons, to the lad man

of us, are only here to defend your poffeflions, and fecure

your liberty, which of all bleflings is the mod precious and

defirablc." Pharnabafus pledged himfelf not to depart from

the faith he had fworn to him, nor to quit his fervice ; and

Agefilaus taking him by the hand, and rifing with him, re-

plied, " that it was the pleafure of the Gods, that with fuch

noble fentiments you fliould be rather our friend than our

enemy ;" and hepromifed to withdraw from his government,

and never to return to it, whilft he could fubfilt any wlitre

elfe.

During the two years of Agefilaus's command in Afia,

lie exhibited all the talents of a warrior and ftatcfman, and

all tl»e virtues of a Lacedaemonian. The remotell provinces

trembled at his name, and re founded with the fame of his

wifdom, difintereftednefs, rm^deratlon, intrepid valour in the

moll preffing dangers, and invincible patience and firmnefs

in enduring toil and fatigue. Such was the refpeft which his

conduft and charafter commanded, that deputies were fent

from all parts in order to form alliances with him ; and his

army increafed continually by the acceffion of barbarians

that enliilcd under his Itandard. Whilil he allowed his

foldiers the advantage of pillage, he himfelf was not charge-

able with ?.ny aft of cruelty or injudice. His prudence and

TiUthority were fo much edeemed, that he redored order and

tranquillity to all the cities of Alia, and rcindated them in

the poffefTion of their liberty, not only without (liedding of

blood, but without even banifliing a fingle perfon. Ambitious

of extending the glory of his country, and of Greece in

general, he had formed the deGgn of attacking the king of

Pevfia in the heart of his dominions, and of fo occupying

his time and attention, that he might have no leifure for

direfling his hodile views and fcheaes to didant provinces.

But before he could execute his purpofe, he was recalled by

the Ephori to the defence of his own country. As foon as

he received the order for returning, he indantly obeyed ;

alledging, that he received the command not for himfelf, but

for his country and its allies. " 1 know," fays he, " that a

general does not deferve, or poffefs, that name really, but

US he fubmits to the laws and the Ephori, and obeys the

magidratcs." On his departure, however, he laid, " that

30,000 of the king's archers drove him out of Afia;"

alluding in thefe words to a fpccics of Perfian coin, which

had on one fide the figure of an archer, 30,000 of which

pieces of money had been difpeifed in Greece to corrnpt tlie

urators and perfons of greated power in the cities.

Agefilaus, when he quilted Ada, was accompanied by
Xenophon ; and at Ephefus he committed half the gold he

had brought with him from liis expedition into Perfia with

Cyrus to the cudody of Megabyzus, the guardian of Dia-

na's temple, w;th an order, in cafe of his death, to confe*

AGE
crate it fo the goddefs. On his return through Tliracff»-

he only demanded, " whether he fliould pafs as a tricnd or an

enemy ;" and when the king of Macedon replied, " that lie

would confider of it :" " I^et him confider," fays Agefilaus,

" in the mean time we will march." Before lie arrived at

Sparta, he received an order from the Ephori to invade

Bccotia, with which he complied, though the meafure was
not fuch as he approved. On the plains of Chxronea, a

very ifevcre engagement took place, in which Agefilaus

received feveral wounds, and his life was cxpofed to gieat

danger. Some of the enemy had taken refuge in a temple

of Minerva, near the field of battle ; and thefe Agefilaus

ordered to be difmidcd, and appointed a guard to efcort

them in fafety wherever theychofe to go. After this battle

he returned to Sparta, and was received with admiration

and joy. Uncorrupted by the cuiloms and manners of

foreign countries, as other generals liad been, he made no
alteration in his diet, furniture, or equipage. His enter,

pril'e againft Corinth did not fucceed ; but bis expedition

againd the Acarnanians compelled them to fue for peace-.

In the year before Clirid, 387, the fovereignty of Greece

was guaranteed to Sparta by the peace with the Perfian

king, r.cgociatcd by Antalcidas, on the didionourable con-

dition of abandoning the Greek cities of Afia to the Per-

fians. After this event, the Spartans treated fome of the

fmaller dates in a tyrannical manner, and unjullly feized the

citadel of Thebes, in which aft Agefilaus difgricefuUy con-

curred. Sparta was thus involved in a new war with Athens,

in which the Tliebans, under the illudrions Epaminondas,

became formidable to their opprefTors : and it was alledged

againd Agefilaus, that he had caught them the art of war,

by his expeditions againd them, fo that they wai'e able to

encounter the I.,acedaemonians in the field, as was the cafe

in the battle of Leuftra, when Archidamus, the fon of

Agefilaus, and Cleombrotus, the other Spartan king, were

defeated with great lofs, and Cleombrotus left dead on the

fpot. In confequence of this difafter, Agefilaus was in-

ved^d with a diftatorial power, for the purpofe of faving

the fugitives from the feverity of the Spartan laws, without

prejudice to the date : and on this occafion he decreed :

—

" let the laws ilcep to-day, but to-morrow let them refume

their full vigour." After this battle, Agefilaus exerted

himfelf in levying a new army, in defending Sparta ftora

the hodile attacks of Epaminondas, and in fnpprefiuig a

confpiracy which took place among the Spartans them-

felves. In the year before Chrid .;62, fome new commor
tions broke out in Peloponuefus ; and Agefilaus was de-

feated, at the head of the Spartans and their allies, in the

battle of Mautiuea, by Epaminondas, who died in the mo-
nient of viftory. When a general peace was ellablifhed,

the I^acedsmonians were excepted, by the culpable obfti-

uacy of Agcfilau:;, who refufed to concur, bccaufe the Mef-

fenians were comprehended in it as a leparate date.

Agefilaus, in the decline of life, accepted the command
of a band of mercenary troops in the fervice of Tachos, who
afpired to the throne of Egypt. This commifiion reflefted

110 great honour on the character of this iiludrious Spartan,

who, at the age of 80 years, degraded himfelf by receiving

the pay of an Egyptian, and ferving a barbarian, who had

revolted againd-his madcr. The Egyptians rcforted in great;

multitudes to fee a man, whofe name and charafter had been

fo bug and fo generally applauded : but connefting fplen-

dour and magnificence with their ideas, they were difap-

poiuted when they faw an old man, of a mean afpeft and

low dature : they applied to him the fable of the mountain

in kbour, and could fcarce refrain from laughter and ridi-

cule. Hii conduft, however, foon produced a change of

1 opinion.
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opinion. When he found that Tachos did not ailign him
tlic command of the whole army, but re(lri£ted his autho-

rity merely to the foreign troops, he was furprized and
nii-utifiod ; and he was the more incenlcd by the contempt

with which his couiifel was received, and by various inllances

of ncglefl wliich he experienced. Thus provoked, he

ioiiicd thofe Egyptians who took part with Ni.iftanebis, the

other competitor for the crown, and alTifted them in efla-

Llifliing the rival of Tachos on the throne. Agefilaus

pleaded public utility as an apology for his verfatile conduft

in this inlla;:ce : Xenophon attempts to palliate it ; but

J'liKuich charges it with the infamy of perfidy and treafon.

'J'he f:>ilo\ving u-inter, in the year before Chrill 561, he

embarked to return to Lacedcemon ; but was driven by a

fiorm upon the coall of Africa, into a place called the Port
of Menelaus ; where he fell fick anddied, at the age of 84
years, after a reign of 41 years, during 30 of which he
maintained the moft diftinguiflicd reputation. His latter

years, after the battle of Leuftra, were lefs honourable :

and Xenophon, in his eulogium of this prince, has been

thought too much to exaggerate his virtues, and to extenu-

ate his faults. His body was carried to Sparta, and cm-
b.ilmed with wax inilead of honey, which was ufually em-
ployed for this purpofe. His fon Archidamus fucceeded to

thetlirone, whicii continued in his houfe to Agis, who was
the fifth king of the line of Agefilaus. His life and aftions

have been recorded, not only by Xenophon, his intimate

friend and panegyrift, but by Diodorus Siculus, Plutarch,

and Nepos. Many anecdotes are related concerning him,
which fufficier.tly mark his character, and evince the high

eftimation in which he was held b)' his contemporaries.

Hearing the great kin j, an appellation aflTumcd by the kings

of Perfia, fpoken of in terms of extraordinary commenda-
tion ; he is reported to have faid—" I cannot conceive

wherein he is greater than I, unlefs he be more jiift." Hij
regard to jufticc, however, was fometimes facnfictd to his

attachment to his country, and to the bias of private fricnd-

fhip and affeftion. In recommending a friend to a judge,

he fays—" If Nicias be not guilty, acquit him for his in-

nocence ; if he be, acquit him for my fake ; but, however
it be, acquit him." His contempt of unmerited praife,

and his fuperiority to ollentation and vain-glory were pro-

minent features in his charafter. Accordingly, he would
never permit, during his life, that his pifture (hould be
drawn ; and at his death, he exprefsly forbad any image to

be made of him, cither in colours or relievo. " Let my
adlions," he would fay, " if deferving, be my monument."
The following anecdote furniflies a pleafmg evidence of his

domcllic affefiions. When a friend found him riding upon
a ttick with his children, " Tell nobody what vou have

fcen (faid Agefilaus) till you are yourfelf a father." Xeno-
phon Hid. Graec. Plutarch in Agefil. Corn. Nepos in

Agefil. Univ. Hift. vol. v. p. 460. Diodorus Siculus. Rol-
lin's Ant. Hift. vol. iii. p. 369—400. vol. iv. p. 137

—

196.

ActsiLAUS, in Myd'olo^y, the fnmame of Pluto, which
was given to him, becauie he conducted all mankind into his

empire ; vxc2 to cyijv t^-; Xa«,-.

AGESINATES, in Ancient Geography, a people of Gaul,
placed by M. d'Anville in the territory of the Piftones or
Pidavi.

AGESSUS, a town of Thrace, called by Pliny (1. iii.

c. II.) ylgafus, and by Livy, (1. xliv. c.-^.) jigcjfa, but
affigned to Macedonia in the confines of Thrace. Stephan.
Byz. Hardouin mentions imperial Greek medals belonging
to this city.

AGETORI-\, in A:ifiqi!!ly, fea.ls mentioned by Hefy-

chius, which were probably inftitutcd in honour of Apnllo,

and the lame that were obferved by the Lacedxmonians, un-

der the appellation of Carneia. Venus was a!fo honoured

at thefe feaila, as we may conclude from the name of aywi;,
which was given in the ifland of Cyprus to the prieft of this

goddefs.

AGEUSTIA, or Agheustia, formed of a ^irren/. and
yivoy.ai, to tafle, in Medicine, a defect in the fenfc of talle. 'i'his

difeafe may arife from an organic affeftion, or an atonic (late

of the organs. The tafte may be depraved or diminiflied by
fur, mucus, apthth.e, ulcers, &c. on the tongue; or by a
difeafed fecretion of faliva. It may be entirely aboliflied by
injuries done to the nerves of the tongue and palate.

This conftitutes one of tiie genera of difeafes in the ar-

rangement of Dr. Ciilkn ; and he divides it into A. organica,

arifing from a difeafe in the membrane of the tongue, keep-
ing off from the nerves thofe fubllances which ought to pro-

duce taftc ; and A. aton'tca, which occurs without any evi-

dent difeafe of the tongue.

Cure.—When the tafte is diminifhed or depraved by fur

or mucus, as ufually happens in Fevers, it is rarely poiTible

to rellore it by any other means than thofe which fubdue the

fever. The tongue, teeth, and fauces, fliould be wafhed
with detergent gargles, of which the aqua ammonia?, or
common fal volatile, properly diluted with water, is the

moft effeftual in diftolving the mucus. The tongue may be
gently fcraped when moiil, and the teeth brufhed. When
the tafte is depraved by a difeafed fecretion of faliva, the

cure depends on reftoring the natural fecretion. If bile, or
any saburra in the ftomach, diforder the natural tafte,

recourfe muft be had to emetics or the proper correftors of
the offending caufc : acidity is removed by aiicalies, chalk,

magnefia, and even by other acids.

AGGADA, in Jew'ijli Jljitiquity, an ingenious tale or
ftory ; of which kind there are many in the Talmud.

There are ieveral bocks extant among the Jews undef
this title. R. San Ifrnel Ben Juda has pubiilhed Notiellas

jjggadarum, or new explanations of the ftories and rela-

tions in the Talmud, difcovering the hid3en meanings
therewf.

AGGAS, Robert, in Biography, commonly called Au-
Gi's, a good Englifh landfcape painter, who «as alfo fliilled

in architefture, lived in the reign of Charles II. He
painted both in oil and difteniper ; but few of his piftures

are extant. The bell is a landfcape prcftnted to the com-
pany of paper-ftainers, and preferved in their hall. He
died in London, in 1679, ''' "^''^ ''g^ °^ about 60 yearo.

Biog. Did.
Aggas, Ralph, an engraver, pubiilhed the plan of Ox-

ford and Cambridge, in J578, and a map of Dunwich in

1 5S9. He engraved, on wooden blocks, the plan of Lon-
don, afterviards engraved on copper by Vertue. Strutt.

AGGER, in y!.'ichttt IVrhers, denotes the middle part of
a military road, raifed into a ridge, with a gentle flope on
either fide, to make a drain for the water, and keep the way
dry. The appellation is alfo ufed for the whole road, or mi-

litary way.
Where high-ways were to be made in low grounds, as

between two hills, the Romans ufed to raife them above the

adjacent land, fo as to make them on a level with the

hills. Thefe banks they called aggerc's. Bergier mentions
feveral in the GaUla Belglca, whicii were thus raifed, ten,

fifteen, or twenty feet above ground, and five or fix leagues

They are fometimes alfo called aggeres caUeall, and now
generally known by the name chaussees, or causeways.
Agger alfo denotes a v.'ork of fortification, ufed both for

the
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tVie defence and attack of towns, camps, &c. In which
fciife it is the fam^ wi'h what was olheiwiie called vallum,

and in later times a^^eflum, and among the moderns lines ;

fometimcs cavaliers, tarrnjfes, &c.

The agger was ufnally a bank, or elevation of earth, or

other matter, bound and fupported with timber ; having

fometimes turrets on the top, wherein the vvorkme-,, en-

gineers, and foldiery were placed. It was alfo accompanied
with a ditch, which ferved n:; its chief defence.

The iifual materials of which it was made, were errtli,

boughs, fafcines, (lakes, and even trunks of trees, ropes,

&c. varioudy croffed, an.i interwoven fomcv.'hat in the figure

of Rars ; whence they were called Jlcllali axes. See Lu-
can iii. 4^5, 501. Silius Itul. xiii. 109. Where thefe

were wanting, (lones, bricks, tiles, fnpplied the office : on

fome occafions, arms, utenfilj, pack-faddlcs, were thrown in

to fill up. What is more, we read of aggers formed of the

carcales of the (lain ; fomttimes of dead bones mixed with

lime, and even with the heads of Ilanghtered citizens. For

want of due binding, or folid rraterib's, Eggcrs have fome-

times tumbled down, with infinite mifchief to the men.

The befiegcrs ufcd to carry on a work of t'lis kind nearer

and nearer towards the place, till at length (iilv ev^n reached

the wall. The methods taken, on the other lide, to defeat

them, were by fire, efpecially if the agger were of wood ;

by Tapping and undermining, if of earth ; and, in fome

cafes, by ereCling a counter agger. Thus the inhabitants

of Gaza defended themfelves againft Alexander. Q^Cur-
tius iv. b. xxi.

The hei'Tht of the agger was frequently equal to that of

the wall of the place. Cxfar tells us of one he made, which

was ^o feet high, and 330 feet bnad. Befides the ufe of

aggers before towns, the generals ufed to fortify their camps

with fuch works ; for want of this precaution divers armies

have been furpri^'d and ruined.

There were valt aggers made in towns and places on the

fea-fide, fortified with towers, calUes, &c. Thofe made by
Cxfarand Pompey at Brundufium, are famous. Sometimes

aggers were even built acrofs arms of the fea, lakes, and mo-
rafTts ; as was done by Alexander before Tyre, and by M.
Antony and Caffins.

The WALL of Stv:rus, in the north of England, may be

confidered as a grand agger, to which belong feveral leffer

ones. Befides the principal agger or vallum, on the brink of

the ditch, Mr. Horiley dcfcribes another agger on the fouth

fide of the former, about five paces diilant from it, which he

caUs the fouth aggf-r ; and another larger agger on the north

fide of the ditch, called the north agger. This latter he

conjefiures to have ferved as a military way ; the former,

Drobably, was made for an inner defence, in cafe the enemy

(liould beat them from any part of the principal vallum, or to

proteft the foldiers againil any fudden attack from the pro-

vincial Britons.

Agger Tarq-iiuii, Tarquhis a^^^cr, was a famous fence

built by Tarquinuis Superbus, on ti'e eaft; (ide of Rome, to

Kop the incurfions of the Latins, and other enemies, whereby

the city might be infelled. See Pini. iii. 5. Criminals were

thrown down from the top of this rampart. Jiiv. Sat. vi.

2S3. Sutton in Cal. c. 27. n. 3.

Agger is alfo ulcd for the earth dug out of a trench and

thrown up on the blink of it.

In which fenfe, the chevalier Folnrd thinks the word to

be underllood, when ufed in tlie plural number, fince we
can hardly fuppufe they would raifc a number of cavaliers,

or terrades.

Agger is alfo ufed forabank, or wall, crefted againft the

fed, or lome great river, to confine or keep it within bounds.

In which fenfe, agger amounts to the fame with what the

ancients call tumulus and moles; the Dutch, dyke ; we, dam,

fea-wall.

Agger alfo denotes a heap of earth, raifed over the graves

of the ancients.

In whieli fenfe, it amounts to the fame with tumulus ; and
is fomet'mes alfo called aggcjlum.

Agger, in Geography, n river of the circle of Wcftphalia,

which waters the county of Marck and the duchy of Berg,

and falls into the Rhine.

AGGERHUUS, or Christhnia, the largcft diocefe

or general government in the touth part of Norway
;

and the richeit, as well as moll confidcrable, in the whole
kin:;dom. It was formerly called Hammerf,ijt, and after-

wards known by the name of Opfeloe. A'fgerhuus is alfo

the name of a fortrefs in this diocefe, on tiie well fide of

the bay, near which lies the city of Christian i a. It is not
known when it was bliilt. It has been repeatedly befieged

by the Swedes, vi%. in 1310, in 1567, and in 1717, by
Charles XII. vv-ithout fuccefs. The governor of Aggerhuus
is the chief governor of Norway: he prefides in the high

court of ju'lice, called Overhriflet, which judges in the lall re-

fort, all civil caufes above a certain value. In all caufes fur-

paffing that value, an appeal lies to the fupreme court at Co-
penhagen. N. lat. 59" 6'. E. long. 10° 20'. The oldeft

church in this diocefe, faid to have been built about 700 vears

ago, and csWnA /Iggers^ is fituated about a qiiarterof a Norway
mile north of the caftje. The population of this diocefe is

eftimated at 2 15,013 perfons

AGGERS-HERRED.afiefof Aggerhuus, which com-
prifes three diftrifts, with as many courts of judicature, viz.

Afcher, Eail and Weft Barum, and jiger. Christiana is

fituated in this dillrift.

AGGEROUT, or Aggeroud, fuppofed to be the

ancient Arsinoe, is fituated at the extremity of the Red
Sea, about two leagues from the port of Suez. Here ter-

minated the famous canal, begun by Necos and finifhed by
Ptolemy Philadclphus, for joining the Nile to the Red Sea.

Between the time of Ptolemy and our days, the Red Sea
has retired two leagues, which is the diftance of Aggeroud
from Suez.

AGGI, a river of Perfia, which runs into the Aras, near

Chamibe, in the province of Aiderbeitzan.

AGGILE, a town of Pruffia ; ij leagues eaft-north-eaft

of Konigfhera;.

AGGLESTONE, otherwife called Slone-Barro'zu, and
vnlgarly the Devil's Night Cap, is a remarkable monument
of ant'quity fituated in the north-ealt extremity of the ifle of
Purbeck. Its dimenfions are 60 feet in circumference at the

bottom, in the middle So, and at or near the top 90 ; and it

is computed to contain 407 tons of Hone. The name feenis

to have been derived from the Saxon hidig, or h^iig, holy, and

fiiin,Jlone, v4iich exprelTes its ancient ufe: as it was probably

a rock idol in the Britlfh age.

AGGLUTINANTS, i'n Pharmacy, a fpecies of (Irength-

ening medicine;, whofe office and etfett are to adhere to the

folid parts of the body, and thus recruit and fupply the

place of v.-liut is worn off, and walled, in the animal ac-

tions.

Agglutinants are moft of them of the glutinous kind, or

fuch as eafiiy form themfelves into jellies, and gummy con-

fiftences ; whence thx; name agglutinant, which is formed of
ad, to, i\nd glulen, glue.

For the operation and ufe of agglutinants, fee Strength-
ENERS.
The principal fimples which come under this clafs, found

in the (hops, are, ilinj^dafs, olibanum^ gum arable, dragon's

blood.
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blood, caffia, facro, vermicelli, pulfe, comfrey, plantain, &c.

If the term, fays Dr. Ciillen, has any foundation at all, it

mud have the lame meaning with that of nutrient ; and tliere

is no propriety in ufing a doubtful theoretical term. Nor
is the term lefs improperly applied to medicines that are

fuited to cement and reunite parts preternaturally ftpa-

rat'jd, and therefore employed in wounds and ulcers. Bri-

tith furgeoiis neither know nor employ any fuch medicines :

the bufintfs is the work of nature ; and their concern is to

remove impediments to its operations. CuUeu's Mat. Med.
vol. i. 165.

AGGLUTINATIO Pihrum, a healing or reducing

the hairs of the eye-lids, that grow inwards, to their natural

order and fituation. This may be done by mallic applied

with a probe, which bends the hairs back into their proper

order. Bitumen, the flime of a fnail taken off with a needle,

the juice of hawks-weed, the liquour of agglutinants, or

ammoniac, produce the fame effetl.

AGGLUTINATION, literally denotes the aft of

joining or cementing two bodies together, by means of a

proper glue or cement.
In Medicine, the term is peculiarly ufed for the appofi-

tion or adherence of a new fubftance ; or the giving a

greater cor.fiftence to the animal fluids, to fit them the more
for nourifhment.

Some affign a difference between agglutination and affimila-

t'ton : in that fpecies of leprofy called XstJoi, there is an

adheflon, or agglutination of the nutriment, but no ajfimila-

tlon. In the anafarcous dropfy on the contrary, there is

an atljunflion, without any agglutination ; i. e. there is an

afHux of new matter, or nourilhment, but this is fo thin,

and watery, that it wants the due lliiTnefs and tenacity to

make it bind.

Some will have agglutination to be effefted by ?>. ferment

:

others affert, that by reafon of the glutinous quality of the

chyle, a mere contadl fuffices to make it adhere to tiie

parts.

Agglutination is ufed by fome aftrononiers to denote

the meeting or two or more ttars in the fame part of the

ZODIAC.
Agglutination is more peculiarly undcrrflood of the

feeming condition of feveial liars, fo as to form a nebu-
tous ftar.

Agglutination i:i Surgery, the fame as adhesion.
The reunion of wounds was formerly fuppofed to be cffedled

by means of certain applications, named agglutinants;
but thefe remedies are now known to aft only by keepincr

the feparatcd parts in exadl appofition. The doftrine of

adhefion is treated at large in the firll volume of Mr. John
Bell's " Principles of Surgery." See the article Wounds.
A preternatural agglutination of the eye-lids conflitutes

the dilcafe named Anchy loblepharon.
AGGRAVATION, compounded of ad, to, and gra-vis,

heavy, the ail of augmenting a crime, or punishment
thereof.

Aggravation, in the Romifh Canon Laiu, is particularly

Bfed for an ecclefiaftical cenfure, threatening an excommu-
nication, after three admonitions ufed in vain.

From aggravation they proceed to rt-aggravation ; which
is the lall excommunication.
AGGKILGA'T Jr. glanduU, in Anatomy, the fmall glands

in the cellular, which is next to the villous coat of the intcf-

tines, are fo called ; but as thefe glands are not vifible in an

uninjefted gut, many anatomifts fufpcdl them to be only

little bits of fcparated wax.

AGGREGAT.<E rerra:, in the Linnxan fyllem of

Mineralogy, denote the feventh order of earths, compre-
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bending tliofc that are formed of the aggregate eaiths of
the preceding orders. To this order belong the fix follow-
ing genera, viz. Granites, Gneijfum, Porphyrias, jimygdalites.

Breccia, and ylrennrius.

AGGREGATE, is formed of ad, to, and grex, gregis,

ajlock, the fum, or refult of feveral things, aggregated, or,

added together.

Natural bodies are aggregates, or aflemblages of particles,

or corpufcks, bound together by the principles of attrac-

tion. Bodies politic are likewife faid to be aggregate ; fuch
as mayor and commonality, dean and chapter, &c. in con-
tradillindlion to corporation file ; fuch as the king, a
bifhop, &c.

Aggregate, in general, fignifies a body refulting from
the union of others of the fame kind whicii are fmaller, the
whole fum of which combined is called the aggregate.
The minutell parts into wiiich an aggregate can be ima-
gined to be divided without decompofition, are called inte-

grant parts ; but the parts into which it is divided by de-
compofition are called component parts or principles. It

is particularly ufed by fome chemills and naturaWlls, for a
numerous collc6lion of atoms, or minutell corpufclcs, whe-
ther homogeneous or heterogeneous, joined together by con-
tiguity, without regard to the quality of fuch atoms. In
which fenfe aggregate differs from mixt, as the former fnp.

pofes no particular fituation, or pofition of the corpufcles,

other than what aiifes from their proportion, and the relation

they bear to the ambient bodies, among which the coali-

tion is formed.

Aggi'egate alfo differs from mixt, as the latter is formed
immediately out (<f the principles of mr^ter. fo firmly united,

as that It was very difficult, if not impofiible, to feparate

them.

Aggregate again differs from compound, as the latter is

forn.ed out of mixts, and is eafiiy duTu'.vabL'.

Aggregates, then, are the ultimate compounds, or the lad
effeds of compofition ; they refolve into compounds as their

next ingredients, thefe into mixts, and mixts into fimples,

or principles ; though in ftritlnefs, aggregates may refolve

alfo into mixts, and mixts into fimples, inafmuch as they
confi.1 of heterogeneous parts.

Tills dodlrine and dillindion of aggregates, mixts, and
compounds, is the foundation of the chemical theory of
Beccher and Stahl ; the hll of whom has traced it With
great exadtncfs. Hence hasarifen a new doftrine of earths,
metals, &:c. which has fince been iliullrated and extended by
the bell modern chemills.

Aggregate, in Botany, is a term ufed to cxprefs thofe
flowers which are compofed of parts or florets, fo united or
incorporated by means either, of the receptacle or calyx, that
no one of them can be taken away without dii'lroying the form
of the whole. They are oppofed to fimple flowers, which have
no fuch common part, which is either the receptacle or the
calyx, and are ufually divided into feven kinds, ii%. the ag-
gregate, properly fo called, whofe receptacle is dilated, and
whofe florets are fupported by foot-llalks ; fuch are the blue
daify, thrift, or fea-pink, &c. : the compound, which confift; of
feveral flort-ts, that are placed, without partial peduncles, on a
common dilated receptacle, and within a common perian-
thium; and where eacli floret hath its proper calyx, it is alfo a
perianthium : Umlellate, when the flower confifts of many flo-

rets placed on talligiatc peduncles, proceeding from the fame
llem or receptacle ; and which, though of diflfcrent leni^ths,

rife to fuch a height as to form a regular head or umbel, flat,

convex, or concave : Cjmous, when fevi ral faftigi^te pedun-
cles proceed from the lame centre, like the umbel, and rife

to nearly an even height ; but unlike the umbel, the fecond-

ary-
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ar^' or partial peduncles proceed without any regular order,

as ill lambuciis, vilmrnum, &c. : Amciii^iccous, which have a

long common rfCi-placlc, along wliich are difportd fquamx
or fcalts, wliich form that iort of calyx called the amkn-
TUM : Glnmofe, wliich proceed from a common huficy calyx

belonging to graffts, called glum A, many of wliich flowers

are placed on a common receptacle called rach'is, coUefting

the florets into the fpike, as triticum, hordcum, lolium, &c.

:

and Spadiccous, which have a common receptacle, protruded

from within a common calyx, called spatha, along which

are difpofcd feveral florets. Such a receptacle is called a

spADiXj and is either branched, as in phoenix ; or fimple,

as in narcifTiis, &c. In this laft cafe, the florets may be dif-

pofed all around it, as in calla, dracontium, &c. ; on the

iower part of it, as in arum. See. ; or on one lidc, as in

aollcra, &c. Thefe flowers have genetally no partial

calyx.

AcGRtGATE, in the L'muaan Syjlem of Botany, is one of

the natural methods of clafTing plants, and comprehending

thofe which have aggregate flowers.

AGGREGATEy««f/. See FuNB.
Aggrkgate corporation. See Corporation.
AGGREGATION, in Phyfus, a fpecies of union,

whereby feveral things, which have no natural dependence

or conneftion with one another, are collefted together, fo

as in fome fenfe to conditute one. Thus, a heap of fand,

er a mafs of ruins, are bodies by aggregation.

Aggregation, in Chevivjiry, denotes the adhefion of

parts of the fame kind. Thus, a number of pieces of

brimllone united by fufion, form an aggregate. lor the

dlflercnce between aggregation, mixture, and combination,

or compofition, fee thefe articles.

Aggregation isalfo ufcd^^'^wra/i^c/)', for association.

V/e fay, to be of a company, or community, by aggrega-

tion An aggregation of feveral doflors to the faculty of

laws.— In Italy, aggregations are frequently made of houfcs,

or families ; by virtue whereof, they all bear the fame name
and arms.

AGGRESSOR, in Latv, is the perfon of two contend-

ing parties, who makes the aflault or attack ; or who began

the q 'arrel, encounter, or difference.

Ill criminal matters, it is always firll inquired who was the

aggrefTor.

AGGSPACH, in Geogntphy, a market town in the

circle above the Manharts-berg, in Aullria, feated on the

Danube ; 12 leagues weft of Vienna.

AGGYA, in jiiicieiit Geography, a town of Africa, men-

tioned by St. Augullin.

AGHADOE, a village of Ireland, anciently a bilhop's

fee, now united with Ardtert.

AGHENISH, an illand of Ireland, in the river Shannon ;

r6 miles below Limerick.

AGHER, or Aug HER, a town of Ireland, in the fouth

of Ulller, not far from Clogher.

AGHEUSTIA, in Mciliclne. See Ageustia.
AGHRIM, in Geography, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Wicklow and province of Leinller, about 31

miles fouth-well of Wicklow.

AG RIM, a village in the county of Galway, worthy of

being recorded on account of a decilive battle fought there

and at Kilcommodon hill, July 12th, 1691, between general

Ginkle and M. St. Ruth, the two commanders under Wil-

liam III. and James II. when St. Ruth, with 7000 of his

men, were flain, and cf the Englidi only 600.

AGHRIS Point, A cape on the weft coall of Ireland, and

north coaft of the county of Sligo ; I j miles weft of Sligo.

N. lat. 34° 17'. W. long. 9" 22'.
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AGIIUNALASHKA, or UnalaskA, one of the Pox
iflands in the iiorthcin A;-L'lii])elago.

AGIA, a river on the north of Penfacola, the capital of
Weft Florida, which, running ealt-north-caft, falls into the

bay of Santa Maria Galvts.

AGIA Laura, a town of European Turkey, in the

province of Macedonia ; 19 miles fouth-eafl of Salo-

niki.

AGIADES, a kind of Turkifh foldier)-, employed la

fortifying of camps, fmoothing of roads, and the like offices.

Du-Cange.
AGIAHALID, (he name of an Egyptian tree, called

alfo lycio and lycium ; it refembles the wild pe:ir.

AGIASMA, from ayioi, holy, among ytncient IFnlirs,

is fometimes ufed for the whole church, fomctimes for the

more facred part, or ienia, wherein mafs was faid. Du-
Cange.

AGIASOLUIv, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Tur-
key in the province of Natolia,; 3 1 miles fouth-fouth-eall

of Smyrna.

AGIDES, denoting jugglers, in Antiquity, a name given

to the priefts of Cybele.

AGIDUM, or Nagidum, in Ancient Geography, a towa
of Cyprus, fituated between AphrocUfium and Lapathus.

AGIGENSALON, a town of 'Afiatic Turkey, about

a day's journey from Tocat, in the road to Ifpahan from
Conllantinople.

AGILD, or Agilde, from tlie privative a, and the

Saxon gililon, to pay, in our Ancient Cii/loms, a perfon fo

vile, that whoever killed him was to pay no mulft for hia

death.

AGILITY, a light and aftive habitude, or difpofition

of the members and parts of the body defigned for mo-
tion. Some define agility, the art or habit of diredling

our ttrength, i. e. of exerting or remitting it to ad-

van 'age.

The improving of agility was one of the chief objcdls of

the inftitutions of games and exercifes. The athletic made
particular profefTion of the fcience of cultivating and im-

proving agility.

AGILLARIUS, in Ancient Laiv-hools, a heyward, or

keeper of a herd of cattle in a common field.

The agillarius, or heyward of a toivn, or inllage, was to

fnpervife the greater cattle, or common herd of beafts, and
keep them within their due bounds ; and was otherwife

called luhukus, q. d. coiv-iuarJ, (whence the reproachful

term coiuariL)— If he were a cottager, or other fervile tenant,

he was exempted from the cnftomary fervices, as being pre-

fumed to be always attending on his herd, as a fhephcrd ou
his flock, who had therefore the like privilege.

The agillarius of the lord of a manor, or a religious houfe,

was an ofiicer appointed to take care of the tillage and
harveft-work, to pay the labourers, and fee there were r.o

incroachments made, or trefpaffes committed : the fame in

effeft with what has been otherwife called Jieldfman, and

iithing-man ; and among us bailief.

AGILUS, in Ancient Geography, a village of Pcloponne-

fus, near mount Ira, in MefTenia, where, according to Pau-
fanias, (1. iv. Meffcn. c. xix.) Arlftomeiies was rcfcued from
cullody by the aid of a young woman, who afforded him
the means of killing five guards, who conduced liim to

Spaita.

AGIMERE, in Geography, a country of Ilindoftan,

bounded on the eaft by Agra, on the north by Delhi, ou
the fouth by Gnzerat, and on the weft by the fandy defeits

towards the Indus. Its extent is confiderable, and it com-
prehends many fmaller ftatcs, as Agimere proper, Rampour,

loodpour,
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loodpour, Rantampur, loinagiir, Banfwalch, Nagore, and were formccj, theking, in (hining armour, with a crown of
Bickancer. The capital of thii fubati, of the fame name, pro* gold, adorned with precious (lontf, on his helmet, mounted
bably the Gagafmira of Ptolemy, is fituatcd in a pleafant val- on a fine white horfe, rode along them, and addrefled each
ley, and on all fides furrounded by mountains. Its circam- corps with a chearful countenance and animating fpeeches.
ference is fix miles, and it is guarded by walls, towers, and a To inflame their refentment againll their enemies, he told
llrong fortrefs; abo\it 250 miles by the road W.S.W. from them that the French had determined to cut off three finger*
Agra,andl7S\V.fromDelhi.N.lat. 26^24'. E. long. 75'^2o'. of the right hand of every prifoner ; and to roufe their love
AGIMYTHA, a town of Afia in India, on the other of honour, he declared, that every foldier who behaved

fide the Ganges. According to Ptolemy, it was fituatcd well, fliould from that time be deemed a gentleman, and
in long. 170° 40', and lat. 18° 40'. entitled to bear coat-annour. The Englifh thus incited to
AGINCOURT, \n Geography and Hijhry, a village of exertion, ihipped themfclves almoft naked, that they might

the French Netherlands, fituated in the county of St. Pol, deal their blows with the greater rapidity and vigour. The
ex-department of the Straits of Calais : N. lat. 50" 35' and two armies, prepared for adlion, flood for a conliderable
E. long. 2' 10'; remarkable for a glorious victory which time gazing at each other in folemn filence. At lo o'clock,
the Engliili, commanded by king Henry V. obtained over however, Henry, fearing that the French would difcover
the French, Oct. 2 jth, in 1415. The amiy of Henry was the danger of their fituation, and dechiie a battle, com-
reduced by ficknefs and various accidents to 10,coo men ; manded the charge to be founded. Upon this the Englifh
and the French had collected a force confifting of ico,cco, kneeled down and kilTed the ground, and then rifing fud-
or, as fome fay, of 140,000 men, to intercept the march of denly difcharged a flight of arrows, which did great cxecu-
the Englifli from Harficur towards Calais. The king had tion among the crowded ranks of the French. This onfet
recourfe to all the means in his power for encouraging the was fucceeded by the attack of a body of archers, who had
progrcfb of his fmall army, amidil the difEculties and incon- been placed in ambulli, and who difcharged their arrows on
veniences of their route

; and on the evening of Oftobcr 24, the flank of the French hue, and threw it into dil'order.
they arrived at Agincourt, within iTght of the French, and The battle now became general, and raged with uncommon
prepared for a battle, which it was impcfTible to avoid, fur)-. AVhen the Englifh archers had expended all their
VVhilll the Englifh foldiers were exhorting one another to arrows, they threw away their bov>s, and, rufhiiio- forward,
fight bravely in the approaching action, the king overhear- made dreadful havoc with their fwords and battle-axes ; the
ing fome of his nobles exprefSng a wifh, that the many firfl line of the enemy was thus defeated ; and its leaders
brave men who were idle in England were prefcnt to affill cither killed or taken prifoners. The fecond line, com-
them, exclaimed—" No ! I would not have one man more ; manded by the duke d'Alen^on, who iiad vowed either to
if we are defeated, we are too many ; if it fhall pleafe kill the king or take him prifoner, or to perilh in the
God to give us the victory, as I trufl he will, the fmaller attempt, advanced to the charge, and was encountered by the
our number, the greater our glory." Henry, with the ad- fecond line of the Englifh, condufted bv the kin"-. The
vantage of moon-light, reconnoitered the ground, and pitched conflict was very furious. The duke d'Alencon forced his
upon a field of battle, admirably adapted for preftrving a way to the king, and afTaultcd him with great violence ; but
fmall army from being furrounded by a great one. It was the king brought him to the ground, and he was inftantlv dif-
a gentle declivity, from the village of Agincourt, of fufR- patched. Difcouraged by this difafler, the fecond line made no
cient extent for bis fmall army, defended on each fide by farther reliftance; and the third fled without itriking a blow j

hedges, trees, and brufh-wood. Having determined upon and thus the Englifh, after a violent ftrugde of three hours,
the place of action, the king and his army betook them- obtained a complete and fignal victory. Although the king
felves to rell ; except thofe who, confidering this as the lafl did not permit his men to purfiie the' fugitives to any great
night of their lives, fpent it in devotion. The French, ex- diflance, the number of his captives exceeded that of his
ulting in their numbers, confident of vidory, and fupplied foldiers ; and many of thtfe prifoners were pcrfons of rank
with abundance of provifions, fpent the night in riotous and fortune, who, encumbered with their heavy armour,
feftivity, and in forming fchemes for the difpofal of their could not make their efcape. The French left dead on the
prifoners and booty. It was, in general, refolved to put all field of battle, the conllable d'Albert, three dukes, the
the Englifh to the fword, except the king and the chief archbilhop of Sens, one marflial, 15 carls, 92 barons, 1500
nobility, who were to be made prifoners for the fake of their knights, and a far greater number of gentlemen, befideg
ranfom. On the next morning the hoftile armies were ranged feveral thoufands of common foldiers. The French hiflo<

in order of battle ; each of them forming three lines, with rians acknowledge, that the lofs of the Englifh was incon-
bodies of cavaliy on each wing. The conllable d'Albert, fiderable ; and thofe of our own contemporary writers who
who commanded the French army, loil the advantage of his make it thegreatell, affirm that it did not exceed 100 ; and
fuperior number by drawing up his troops in a narrow plain, that the duke of York and the earl of Suffolk were the only
between two woods ; and this was obler\'ed to be the chief great men who fell on that fide in this memoiMble aition.

caufe of all the difallcrs that followed. The king of Eng- To the grofs error committed by the conllable d'Albert,
land employed various arts to fupply his defeft of numbers, as much as to the wife meafuies of Henrv, and the heroic
His firll line contilled wholly of archers, four in file ; each valour of the Englilh, the difgrace and ruin of the French
of whom, betides his bow and arrows, had a battle-axe, a army maybe imputed. Henry, after this battle, purfued
fword, and a flake pointed with iron at both ends, which he his march to Calais, with his fpoils and prifoners ; embarked
fixed before him in the ground, with the point inclining for England, Nov. 16, and arrived that evening at Dover,
outwards to protcft him from the cavalry. This was a where he was receircd with tranfports of joy, manvofthe
new invention, and had a happy effcdt. He difmiffcd all his people plunging into the fea to meet his barge. At his tri-

umphant entry into London, i>Jov. 23, the fhows and pa-
geants exhibited by the citizens were fo numerous that it

would have required a volume to defcribe thom. Henry's
Hill. vol. ix. p. 46-- '|4. Svo.

AGINIS, a burgh or village of Afia in Sufiana, fituatc

prifoners on their word of htinour to furrender thcmfelvts

at Calais, if he gained the victory ; and lodged all his bag-
gage in the village of Agincourt, in his rear, under a fle:i-

dcr guard. The firll line was commanded by Edward duke
of York ; the fecond by the knig himfelf; and the third

by the duke of Exeter, the king's uncle. When the lines on the tail bank of the Tigris, towards lat. jo° !<;''

Vol. I, 3 F AGINN'A,
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AGINNA, one of the towns of Iberia, meniioneJ by bUHied by tlie wifdom of Lycurfrus, was nej;le£\ed and con-

Ptokiny, at tlie boundary of Colchis, and placed in long, temned. A<;!s, though broiiG;ht up in affluence and indul-

7 -,° and lat. 46' ,^o' gtnce by his mother Agefiftrate, and his grandn;other

AGINNATjE, a people of India, on the other fide of ArchiJamia, who, ?,- Plutarch informs us, pofrcfied more

the (ranges. gold and fdver than a'i the other Lnccdxmoniaus, lamented

AGINNUM, a city of the Nitiobriges, in Gallia Aqui- the degeneracy of h'S country ; and at ihe ;:ge of 20 years,

tanica, now Any^oiilrfme, or y/^en. exhibited a fignsl -xmiple of felf-dtnial and ab'linenee in

AGINSKA, a river of Siberia, which runs into the Uda. his own conduct, and nobly attempted to reftore the an-

N.lat. 52^20'. E.long, 98° 14'. cient difcipiine of Sparta. With this view he alpired to

AGIO, in Commerce, an Italian word, fignifying aid, is the royal power, and explicitly declared, " that he fhould

a term ufed chiefly in Holland, and at Venice, for the diffe- not value being king, if it were not for the hopes of re-

rence between the value of bank money, and current money, viving the ancient laws and dilcipline ot Sparta." A new
So that if a merchant who feUs his m.erchandife, ftipu- law liad been introduced, at the inftigation of Epitades, one

lated to be paid either 100 livres bank money, or 105 ca(h, of the Ephori, in order to avenge himfelf on one of his

or current money, in fuch cafe the agio is faid to be 5 pf fons, who had dlfpleafed him, for the alienation of heredi-

cent. tary eflates. The confequence of this law was, that all

The bank agio varies in almoll every place, and is greater patrimonial pofreffions were foon engroffcd by a few perfons

;

or fmallcr, according as the currency is fuppofed to be more general poverty, and indolence prevailed ; the inferior claflcs

or lefs degraded below the ftandard of the flate. At Am- of the people envied their fuperiors ; and thofe who were

fterdam it ufed to be generally about (,per cent. ; and by a deftitute of revenues, and excluded from a participation of

refolution adopted not long before the late period of con- honour and wealth, were indifferent and reluctant in their

fufion, the bank fold bank-money for currency, at 5 percent.

agio, and bought it again at 4 per cent. agio. In confe-

quence of this refolution, the agio could never either rife

above ^, or fink below 1^ per cent. ; aud the proportion be-

efforts agsinft a common enemy, and conftantlv waiting for

an opportunity to ameliorate their abjeft and dcpreded con-

dition. In thefe clrcumftances of aggrandize.nent, on the

one hand, and oppreffion and diffatisfaftion on the other.

tween the market-price of bank, and that of current money, Agis determined upon reformation. By the influence of

was kept at all times very near to the proportion between Agefilaus, his maternal uncle, who with finiflcr view's em-
their intrinfic values. One part of the profit of the bank barked in the defign, he engaged the co-operation of his

accrued from felling bank-money at 5 per cent, agio, and mother and grandmother. The young men generally con-

tnying it in at four. At Venice, the agio was 20 per cent, curred ; but thofe in more advanced hfe, and alio the wo-
iixcd : at Genoa, from 15 to i6 per cent. The agio of men of rank and wealth, trembled at the name of Lycurgus,

the bank of Hamburgh, which is faid to be commonly about and reformation ; and induced Leonidas, the other king,

14 per cent, is the fuppofed difference between the good to oppofe the projefts of Agis. Agis, however, fucceeded

ftandard money of the Hate, and the dipt, worn, and dimi- in obtaining a decree for cancelling all debts, and for the

nifhed currency poured into it from all the neighbouring equal divifion of all the lands. For this purpoft", he made
ftates. See Bank and Exchange. an offer to the community of his own large ellate, with 600
Agio is alfo ufed for the profit arifing from difcounting a talents in money ; and he procured, by the inteipofition and

note, bill, or the like. affiftance of Lyfander, the depofition and banifliment of

Agio is alfo ufed, though with fome impropriety, for the Leonidas, and the concurrence of Cleombrotus, his fuccef-

rate of exchange of a lum negotiated, whether to profit or for. The firll meafure that was adopted was the cancelling

lofs. It is alfo fometimes called agai. of debts ; and in the execution of this, Agefilaus, who
Agio of ajfurance is ufed, by fome, for what we more being much in debt, was likely to be greatly benefited by it,

ufually call/>o&-j' 0/" assurance. was very adlive. Accordingly, all bonds were brought to

AGIOI Saranla, in Geography, a town of the ifland of the market-place, and burned in one pile, which Agefilaus

Candy ; 16 miles foiith from Settia. called " a glorious flame." But he contrived to defer the

AGIOSYMANDRUM, compounded of «-,w;, holy, accomplilhmcnt of the other part of the equalizing plan;

and (TEfiaivu, I f'gnify ; a wooden inftrument ufed by the and, as Agis was under a neccfllty of marching to tlie fuc-

Greek and other churches, under the dominion of the Turks, cour of tlie Achsans, Agefilaus, by his tyrannical condufk,

to call together affcniblies of the people. induced a confpiracy for refl:oring Leonidas, which proved

The agiofymandrum was introduced in the place of fuccefsful, and Cleombrotus was fent into exile. Agis,

bells, which the Turks prohibited their Chriftian fub- upon his return, was obliged to recur for fanftuary to a

jefts the ufe of, lell they fhould iriake them fabfervient to temple ; and being betrayed by fome falfe friends, who
fedition. were bribed for this purpofe, he was arretted in the name of

AGIRIA, in Ancient Geography, a dillrift of Spain, the Ephnri, and hurried to p.-ifon. Leonidas with a band of

fouth-eaft of Bilbihs, belonging to the Ccltiberians. mercenaries, furrounded the prifon, and the Ephori, and

AGIRIUM. See Acurium. members of the fenate who were in his interell, went in to

K.G\^^J\5,\\\ Geography, the weftern part of the ifland of interrogate Agis concerning the motives of his proceed-

Corfu, comprehending 20 villages, and about 8000 inhabi- ings. The king averred, that it was his purpofe to reftore

tants : the only remarkable place in it is Cadle St.Angelo, the inftitutions of I^ycurgus ; and that he would adhere to

which lies on the fouth cape called P^lacrum ; and beneath this purpofe, even in the proipeil of an immature death.

it ilands a flately caftle called Paleo Caftrizza. -. His enemies then proceeded to pafs fentencc of death upon
AGIS IV. in Ancient H'ifiory, a king of Sparta, was the him, and the officers were ordered to remove him into a

fon of Eudamidas, and the 16th defcendant from Agefilaus, j-oom where malefaftors were ftrangled. But they, and
•who made an expedition into Perfia. This prince was emi- even the mercenary foldiers, were rellrained by their refpeft

nently diilingaifhed by his virtue in a corrupt period of the for his character from doing him any injury. When it was
Spartan ftate, and by his laudable efforts for the reforma- known that he was in cullody, his mother and grandmo-
tion of his country. Sparta was funk by the influx of ther, and a multitude of people, affembled round the prifon,

wealth into luxury and indolence; and the difciphne efta- and requeffed that he might have a fair trial. This applica-

, tion
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tion in h'ui favour, merely fci-vtd to liafteii liis fate. As he

was kd to execution, he faiJ to an ofiicer whom he obferved

in tears—" Weep not for me, my friend, for as I am thus

fuffering contrary to all law and juftice, I am much happier,

and more to be envied, than thofe who have condemned

me." He then offered liis necic to the executioner, without

the lead fign of reluilance.* The grandmother of Agis was

next feized and executed ; and lad of all his mother was

ordered to enter the difmal dungeon, where fhc belield her

fon lying dead on tlie ground, and her aged parent at a

little diliance, with the fatal cord about her neck. Having
laid the corpfe by that of her fon, and decently covered it

with hnen, file call herftlf on the body of Agis, and ten-

derly faluting his cold lips, exclaimed—" O my fon, the

excels of thy humanity and moderation has been fatal

both to us and thee." Upon which, Amphares, one of the

fenators, whofe cruelty had been fignally dilplayed in this

tragic fcene, addrcfTed her with a favage afpeiit—" Since you
knew and approved the defigns of your fon, you (liall fhare

his recompence." She inftantly rofe, and rulhcd to the fatal

cord, crying out—" May this, atlealt, be ufeful to Sparta."

Lconidas completed this tragedy, by forcing Agiatis,

the confort of Agis, who was very rich, and diftinguifhed

by her wifdom and virtue, as well as her beauty, to marry

his fon Cleomenes, to whom flie condufttd herfelf with as

much attention as was confiftent with the tender regard fhe

entertained for the memory of Agis, and who is faid to ha-ve

profited by the account fhe gave him of the defigns which

the murdered fovereign had formed for the regulation of the

government. Pint, in Agid. apud Oper. torn. i. p. 795.
RoUin'sAnc. Hift. vol. v. p. 425—442.
AGIST, in Law, fignifies to take in and feed the cattle

of ftrangers in the king's foreft, and to gather up the money
due for the fame. Chart, de Forefta, 9 Henry HI. cap. 9.

The officers appointed for this purpofe are called agijiers,

or gijlahers, and are made by the king's letters patent :

there are four of them in every foreft, wherein the king hath

any pannage. Manw. For. Laws, Svo.

The time for this is fifteen days before Michaelmas, and
as many after, when the running of the cattle cannot pre-

judice the game.
AGISTMENT, is fuppofed to be formed of the French

ff//?^, a led, or lying place : though Kennet excepts to this

etymon, and choofes rather to derive it from ag^r, the field,

or feeding-place for cattle ; imagining agiftment to have

originally been the fame with agrarium, agenum, or agroti-

cum, the profit of feeding cattle on fuch a piece of ground.

The term is applied to taking other men's cattle into any
ground, at a certain rate per week. It is fo called, becaufe

the cattle are fufFcred o.g':Jer, that is, to be levant and couchnnt

there ; and many great farms art- employed to this purpofe.

2 Lift. 64,5. Our graziers call cattle, which they thus

take in to keep, glfcpienls ; and to gift; or juh-e, the

ground, is when the occupier thereof feeds it not with

his own flock, but takes in the cattle of others, to ag'ifi or

pafture it. Agiftment is likewife the profit of fuch fecchng in

a ground or field : and extends to the depafturing of barren

cattle of the owner, for which tythes fhall be paid to the

parfon.

Agiftment is alfo ufed metaphorically for a charge, or bur-

then on any thing.

In this fenfe we meet with terra adaijlodiam marls agifldin,

i. e. charged -vjith a tribute to keep out the fea.—So terrs agif-

tatt, are lands whofe owners are bound to keep up the fea-

banks.

Agiftment denotes likewife the duty or levy for repairing

the banks and walls in Romncy-marlh, which was particu-

larly called agijlamcnium ; and the acl of laying fuch a pro-
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portion of this duty on the feveral eftates, was called tgif-

tatio. Spelman.

AGISTOR, orAcisTATOR. See Agist and Agist-
MENT.
AGISYMBA, in Ancient Geography, now Zanguebar, a

diftrift of Libya interior, lituated, according to Agathemerus,

to the fouth and eaft of the jEthiopes Anthropophagi. The
parallel paiTing through this country 16° fouth of the equa-

tor, bounded the knowledge of the ancients to the fouth.

Agisymba, in Modern Geography, a town of Africa, in

the kingdom of Congo.
AGITA, or Aguti, in Ancient Geography, a fmall

ifland between Sicily and Africa.

AGITATION, AciTATio, properly fignifies^aifins-

/

or reciprocal motion of a body.

The prophets, quakers, Pythian priefteftes, &c. were fub-

jeft to violent agitations of body. See Inspiration.
Among phyfiologifts, the term is fometimes appropriated

to that fpecies of earthquake, called tremor, or arietatio.

Among the philofophers, it is cluLfly ufed for an intefline

commotion of the parts of any natural body.

Thus, fire is faid to agitate the minute particles of bodies.

—Fermentation and cffervefcence are attended with a brifk

agitation of the particles.

Heat is fuppofed by fome to confift in the agitation of

the parts of the hot body ; and found is produced by a

tremulous agitation, excited firft in the fonorous body, and

communicated thence to the ambient air.

Agitation is likewife ufed for a violent huriy or per-

turbation of fpirits, occafioned by fome predominant paffion.

Agitation is alfo ufed, in Medicine, for a fpecies of

exercife, popularly called fwinging ; and, in general, for

any exercife which (hakes the body.

Bartholine mentions fits of the tooth-ach, deafncf?, &c.

removed by vehement agitations of the body ; and they have

been found of efpecial ufe for preventing and diffolving

concretions.

Dr. Sydenham attributes the great benefits of riding to

agitation, which is very efficacious in lem.oving obftruftions

of the 1-ifcera. See ^ora.
Sanguification is in great meafure effefted by ^jfe agitation

of the parts of the blo(.d and chyle, in their continual circu-

lation. Digestion itfeif is only fuppofed by fome to be an

infenfible kind of agitation.

Agitation of leafls in the farejl, anciently fignified the

drift of hearts in the foreft.

AGITATIVE, fomething having power to agitate or

fliake another.

Agitative force of a pendulum, is that which produces

motion in it.

The agitative force of the pendulum arifes from three

things : i. The power of gravity. 2. The weight faftened

at tiie end of the rod. 3. The diftance of that weight from

the point of fufpenfion ; or, which amounts to the fame

thing, the length of the rod, or pcndidum. Hift. Acad.

Scien. 1 7 14.

AGITATO, in Itlufc, a term which implies not only a

quick movement, but a character of exprcffion arifing from

paflion and perturbation. Piccini's air, " Se il ciel mi divide,"

in the Alefiandro of Metaftafio, furnifties an admirable ex-

ample of this kind of m.ovement.

AGITATOR, in Antiquity, a charioteer ; or he who
drove or directed a chariot, or horfes, in a race.

In which fenfe agitator amounts to the fame with what

the Romans called curiga ; and we, a coachman, driver, &c.

AciTATOR was more peculiarly ufedJbr him who drove

in the public curule games in the circus.

The agitators were diftinguifhed by their habits, into

3 F 2 '"Jaii,
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rvjfat'i, allati, prqfini, and vcneti, which gave rift and deno-

niMiatioii to lo many faftioiis. Bcfides which, they had

other marks or enligns of their family, correfponding to what

we call arms. The conquerors, belides the ordinary rewards,

iravia, as crowns, &c. had llatues erefltd to them in the

circus ; on the bafes whereof, their titles, achievements,

&c. were infcribed ; feveral of which are ftill found amonpf

ancient infcriptions, drawn in the following formulae : Ficit

fc]u^f,fcptejugs, lir^iis, trigas, uno anno, alieiw principio, iluobus

iiUrojugls, isfc. It has been difputed, whether the agitators

were on the footing of mimes and pantomimes, and by law

Jicld infamous ? IJriffon. Scle£t. ex. Jur. Civ. Ant. lib. i.

cap. lo.

Agitators, mUiarian, agitnlores mi/iani, were thofe who

drove in the forum at Conliantinople, a place adorned with

llatues, &c. after the manner of the circus at Rome, having

a milium, or miliarium, in the middle.

Agitators, in Englijh Hijhry, were certain officers,

created by the army in 1647, to take care of its interefts.

Each troop or company furnifhed two private men or inferior

officers under this title, who reprcfcntcd the army whilft a

council of the principal officers was appointed after the

model of the houfe of peers ; and thus a military parliament

was formed in oppolition to the parliament at Wtftminfter.

Cromwell leagued himfelfwith the agitators, whom he found

to have greater intereft than the council of war ; and who un-

dertook to make propofals relating to the reformation of re-

ligion and the ftate. The agitators as well as the council of

officers were altogether moved by his direftion, and conveyed

his wi(h to the whole aimy. By means of thefe inftruments

he overawed the parliament, and reduced it to fubmilTion
;

and having gained pofftflion of the king's perfon, to whom
for fome time he and his ofHcers paid attention and refpeft,

he contrived to terrify him by the menaces of the agitators,

and thus induced him to make hisefcape from Hampton court,

and to take refuge at Carifbroke callle, in the Kleof Wight.

Cromwell being entirely mailer of the parliament, and free

from all anxiety with regard to the cullody of the king's

pcrfo\), applied himfelf ferioufly to quell thofe diforders in

the army, wliich he himfelf had artfully railed and fuccefs-

fully employed, againll both king and pailiament. With

this view, belides other meafurts which he adopted, he ilTucd

orders for difcontinuing the meetings of the agitators; and

he pretended to pay entire obedience to the parliament, whom,

being now Tully reduced to fubjeftion, he propofud to make,

for the future, the inlhuments of his authority. But the

Levellers, for fo that party was called, becaufe they wiflied

to abolifh royalty and nobility, to level all lanks of men, to

introdi!ce an univcrfal equality both of proptrty and of

power, and who maintained that the meancft fentinel, if en-

lightened by the fpirit, was entitled to equal regard with the

greatell commander, having tailed the fweets of dominion,

would not ealily be dcpnved of it. They fceretly continued

their meetings ; tlicy ailertcd, that their officers, as much as

any part of the church or Hate, needed reformation ; and

feveral regiments joined in fedilious remonlhanccs and pe-

titions. Separate rendczvoufes were concerted ; and every

thing tended to anarchy and confniion. But this diftemper

was foon cured by the rough, but dexterous hand of Crom-

well. Hcchofe the opportunity of a review, that he might

difplay the greater boldnefs, and fpread the terror the more

v/idely. He feizcd the ring-leaders before their companions
;

held in the field a council of war ; fliot one mutineer inllantly,

and ftruek fuch dread into the reft, that they prefently

threw down the l/mbols of fedition, which they had dif-

played, and thenceforth returned to their difcipline and obe-

dience. Hume's Hift. vol. vii. p. 109, 8vo.

AG LA, formed of the initial letters of the four following

Hebrew words >31X D'?iy'7 "IIIJ rsTS"!^^ Z- ^- ''""' '"''
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Jlropg in the ettrnnl God, wa3 a name given by the fupcr.

llitious Jews in the Middle Age, to the Deity j and which
they difpofcd of in the three angles, and in.the miiidie of two
triangles laid one over the other. This figure they called

the Ihield of David, and pretended, that it was a iecuritf

againft wounds, would extinguifh fire, and was able to
perform other wonders. I'abr, Cod. Apocr. V. T, torn. ii.

p. 1006. torn. iii. p. 143.

Agla, or Aguii.a, in Geography, a town of Africa, itl

the kingdom of Fez, near the river Guarga.

Agla Minor, a diftrift of Spain, afligned by Pliny to the

Ballitani.

AGLABITES, in HiJInry, one of the Arabian inde-

pendent dynaftics, which inbfitled in Africa in the ninth

century, and which derived its name and power from Ibra-

him, fon of Aglub, the lieutenant of the famous Harun al

Ralhid, and governor in Africa, Heg. 184. A. D. 800,

I'his dynafty lafted till the year of the Hegira 296. A. D,
908 : and poneffcd the country which extended from Egypt
to Tunis.

AGLAIA, in Mythology, the name of the youngeft of

the three Graces, efpoufed to Vulcan.

AglaiA, in Natural Hijhry, a fpecies of Papiho
Nymphalis, with dtntated yellow wings, fpotted with black ;

the under part having filvtry fpots. It is found on the violet

in Europe. The larva is folitary, fpinofe, and black, with

ferruginous fpots difpofcd on the iides of a fquare ; the pupa
is brown.

AGLAOPHAME, one of the Sirens.

AGLAOPHOTIS, in Botany, a name ufed, by fome,

for rioNV.

AGLASOUN, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
eight miles fouth-wefl from Ilharteh.

AGLAURA, orAcRAULA, in MythoUgy, the daughter
of Cccrops, founder and king of Athens. She had two fillers,

Heri'a and Pandrofa. Minerva having concealed Erich-

thoniiis, after his birth, in a bafket, committed him to the

cullody of thefe three princelTes, forbidding them to open
the balket. Herfa and Pandrofa obferved the order ; but
Aglaura, unable to reftrain her curiofity, opened the bafliet

and found the infant with feet like ferpents. Minerva
punifhed her by means of Envy, who made her jealous

of Herfa, the favourite of Mercury. When (he attempted

to prevent the accefs of this deity to his miftrefs, he ftruek.

her with his caduceus, and converted her into a rock. Never-

thelefs ftie was honoured after her death in a temple at Sala-

mina, with a yearly facrifice of a human vitlim, which De-
philus, king of Cyprus, in the time of Scleucus, chaaged
into an o.'c. SeeAcRAULiA.
AGLECTS, Aglp.ets, or Agleeds, among Floriflst

the apices, or pendents hanging on the tip-ends of chives,

or STAMINA ; as in tulips, roles, fpike-grals, &c.
AGLIA, in Geography, a fmalltown of Italy, in the mar»

quifate of Jvrea, and principality of Piedmont, to which be-

long adiftrift and earldom ; Icven miles fouth from Jvrea.

Aglia, among Ancient Surgeons, a whitifh cicatrix, or

fpot in the eye, formed by a congeftion of humours.
AGLIBOLUS. The Palmyrencs worlhippcd the fun

under this title.

AGLIONBY, John, in Bi'graphy, an Englifh divine,

was born in Cumberland, and admitted a lludent at Oxford
in 1583. He was dillinguilhed as a polite and learned

preacher. After his return from his travels, he was made
chaplain in ordinary to queen Elizabeth, to which office he
was alfo appointed by king James I. ; and he is faid to

have had a concern in the tranllation of the New Teltament,
ordered by that king in 1604. He died at Iflip near Oxford,
where he was reflor, Feb. 6th, 1609-10, at the age of 43.
He was eminently accomphlhed in various kinds of learning,

well
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well acquainted with tlie fathers and fchooj divinity, and a even when it is ripe; the pulp is of the fame colour, fweet,

great critic in the languages. Oeii. Dicl. fat, and talles like buiter. It is a powerful promoter of
AGLONE, in Geography, a river of Pruffia, which runs venereal vigour. Ray's Hill.

into the Minnie, near Proeciils. AGNADELLO, in Geography, a fmall town of Italy, on
AGMANISPHE or Aimanisphi, \n Ancient Geo- a canal between the rivers Adda and Serjo, in the duchy of

graphy, a villnge of Arabia Felix, afligned by Ptolemy to Milan and territory of Cremona. It is famoiis for a viftorr

the Homeritcs. gained here by the French over the Venetians in ijoy, and
AGME, in Surgery, fignifics a fraAure. for a battle fought between prince Eugene and the duke
AGMEN, in Antiqu'ily, properly denotes a Roman army of Vendofmc in 1705. See Cassano. N. lat. 45" 25'.

in march. In which fcnfe,it (lands contradiftinguillitd from E. long, cj" 26'.

cr/«, which denoted the army in battle array; though, on AGNAN, St. a town of the late province of Berry, and
fome occafions, we find the two words uled indifferently for department of I^oiie and Cher, in France, fituate on the
each other. river Cher, containing a cadle, with one collegiate church
The Roman armies, in their marches, were divided into and two convents. N. lat. 46° 27'. E. long. 1° 26'.

primum agmen, anfwering to our vanguard ; medium agmen, AGNANIA, or Anagni, a fmall very ancient town of
our main-battle ; and ^o/?rcmHm anmc«, the rear-guard. Italy, in the Campagna of Rome. It is fituated upon a
The order of their march was thus : after the firft fignal mountain ; and has a cathedral and five convents. N. lat.

with the trumpets, &c. the tents were taken down, and the 41° 4^'. E. long. 12° 55'.

baggage packed up ; at the fccond fignal, the baggage was AGNANO, lake of, a circular lake, nearly two miles in

to be loaded on the horfes and carriages ; and at the third circumference, in the vicinity of Naples, near Pozzuolo,
fignal, they were to begm their march. Firll came the ex- which has all the appearances of a volcanic crater. Its

traordinarii; then the auxiliaries of the firll wing with their fliape is that of an inverted funnel; and its fides and bottom
baggage ; thefe were followed by the legions. The cavalry are formed of tufa, interfperfed with fragments of lava and
marched either on each fide, or behind. pumice-ftone. Numerous flocks of ducks fvvim on its furfacc.

Acmes pilatum, that difpofed in a narrow oblong form, and its waters contain great quantities of tenches and frogs,

or column ; being alfo clofe and compaft ; thus called, as Tiie frogs in their tadpole (late, having tails refembling the
refembling the figure of a pila, or pier. Vcgetius compares hinder part of a fi(h with a round body and legs like a frog,

it to that of a broach, or fpit. This form was chiefly ufcd furnifh occafion for the vulgar to conclude that they were
in mardiing without their baggage, through bad ways and monllrous animals, half fifh and half frogs. Vallifneri dif-

clofe countries. covered the caufe of this vulgar error. The tenches and eels

Agmen quadraium, that ranged fomewhat in a fquare of this lake are, in winter, of a very good flavour ; but in

form, being the method ordinarily obferved in the Roman fummcr they are not eatable, on account of the great quan-
armies. This was alfo called agmen grave, by the Greeks titles of flax and hemp which are brought hither from all the
TsT^ayuvo,- Ta|i,-. The three lines, or columns, in which the neighbouring parts to be mellowed in the water. The water
army ufually marched, were confiderably more in length or fometimes boils up to the height of two inches, but without
breadth, than in depth ; but as the baggage marched fome- any ftnfible heat. Keyfler's Trav. vol. iii. p. 115. Spal-
what in the fame order, the whole approached to the figure lanzani's Trav. vol. i. p. 125.
of a fquare._

_
AGNANTHUS, formed of ay«if, chajle, and avfio?, «

Agmen is alio ufed for any number of perfons, or even flower, in Botany, the name given by Vaillant to a genus of
animals, moving or advancing in fome regular order. plants, called afterwards cornutia by Plumier and Lin*
AGMET, or Agmat, in Geography, was formerly the nxns.

capital of Morocco, in Africa, fituated on a declivity of a AGNATI, in the Roman La-zv, the male defcendants
hill, which is part of Mount Atlas, and near a river of the from the fame father; and in the Scots law, agnates are un-
famename; fix leagues louth from Morocco. Itisatprefint derllood to be thofe who are nearell related by the father,
reduced, and inhabited by poor people. N. lat. 30° 56'. W. though females intervene.

long. 7° 15'. AGNATION, formed from ad, to, and na/ci, to be lorn,
AGMONDESHAM, or Amersham, an ancient tou-n in the Civil Laiv, the kinfhip, or relation between the de-

of Buckinghamlhire, fituated betwixt hills that are covered fcendants of the fame father, being males, and ilfued only
with woods ; ab.'Ut 26 miles north-weft from London. It from males.

has a town-hall and free-fchool, fends two members to par- Agnation differs from cognation, as the latter is an univer-
liament, and has a market on Tuefday. The manufadure fal name, under v/hich the whole family, and even the a<'nati

of this town is black lace : and a cotton manufactory was themftlves are contained ; and agnation, a particular branch
lately eftablidied in it, which employs many of the lower of cognation, which only includes the defcendants. in the male
clafs, though the bufinefs is performed by machinery. The line. Again, agnation is properly only a civil name, as that
number of houfes in this borough is 267 ; but the right of of gens, or family ; cognation, a natural name, or derived
voting is rcilrictcd to about a touith part of this number, from blood.

which confills of thofe who pay foot and lot. This parilh. By the law of the Twelve Tables, males and females fuc-
togethcr with the adjoining hamlet of Colefiiill, contains 40J ceed one another, according to the order of proximity, and
houfes, 859 male and 1 17 1 female inhabitants. The manfion witliout any regard to the lex : but the laws were afterwards
of T. D. T. Drake, Efq. called Shardclocs, to which changed in this rcfpcft, by the Lex roconia ; and women
family the borough belongs, is fituated about li mile from were excluded from the privileges of agnation, excepting
the town. fuch as were within the degree of consanguinity ; i. e. ex-
AGNA, in Ancient Geography, a river of Mauritania. cepting the fillers of him who died abinteftate ; and it was
AGNACAT, Scaligtripyri/pedes. In a country of Ame- hence that the difference between agnali and cognati firll took.

rica, beyond the Terra dc Labrador, toward the ifthmus of its rife.

Darien, there is a tree of the figure and fizc of a pear-tree. But this difference was again abolilhfd by Jullinian (Inft.
always cnveitd with leaves, and of an extraordinary green- 3. 10.), and the females were reinilated in ttie right of agl
ncfs and luftre. It bears a fruit alfo like a pear, but grcea nation ; and all the defccndatu on tke father's fide, whether

males
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males or females, were appointed to fucceed each otlicr in- feme diflinguiflicd females, removed to tlic Huron fcttlement

difcriminately, according to the order of proximity. of I^oretto, where they were encouraged to refide, in hopts
Hence, cognation came to take in all the relations of the of tlicir forming a barrier againll ctie incurfions of their

mother as well as father, and agnation to be reftrained to favage countrymen, lint no infintnce or addrefs was fufii-

thofe of the father alone. ciciit to keep them lieady in their attachment to the French
Adoptive children enjoy the privileges of agnation; which nation. Frontenac, who, in l68(>, was declared governor

was called civil in their relpeCt, in oppohtion to the other of Canada, though his previous conduft had been extremely
which was natural. oirenfive and irritating, planned an expedition againft the
AGNEL, an ancient French gold coin, fiift ftruck under Agniers, and relolved utterly to extinguifh them. For this

the reign of St. I>ouis, worth about twelve fols fix deniers. p\irpofe he employed a. large army of regulars, and of fuch
The agnel is alfo called fometiraes vwtituti tl'oi; zni\ agnel Ca^iadians • and Indians as were attached to his intereft

;

d'or. The denomination is luppoftd to have arifcn from the which entered into the country of the Agniers, deftroyed

figure of a lamb, or ihecp, ilruck on one fide. After the three villages, and maflacred moft of the inhabitants. Sec
reign of St. Louis, they bore on the reverfc the words, "Chrif- Canada and Iroquois.
tus regnat, vincit, imperat." AGNIFER is an appellation applied, by fome Eccle-

AGNEI^ET, an ancient French filver coin, firft ftruck Jiajlical Writers, to John the Captiil, and ufcd in the fame
under Philip le Bel, worth about twenty fols. fenfe vi\\.\\ pnecurfor, ov fore-runner.

AGI'^l K LLI, Frkdf.ric, \i\ Biogriiphy, was an engraver AGNINAjntmiraHa, in y^nrt/^mj', the fame as the amnios.
of Milan, i\\ the beginning of the 17th century. His chief Agnina laducn, fee Lactuca.
employment fcems to have been portraits, though he fome- AGNO, in Geography., a diftrift of Lauis, in Switze-r-

timco engraved architcfture and emblematical fubjedls. The land, containing 41 pariflics or villages, and bordering on a
dome of Milan was engraved by him. Strutt. part of the Lugano lake, which is called the lago d'yigno,

AGNEREINS, in Geography, a fmall place, which was and receives into it a river of the fame name,

once the relldence of a CaftcUaiiy, in the former principality Agno, a river of Naples, which rifcs in the mountainous
of Dombes, and prefent department of Ain, in France. parts of Terra di Lavora, wadies the town of Acerra, and,

AGNES, in Natural Hjjlory, a name given by Cramer to paffing between Capua and Averfa, falls into the Mediter-

a fpecies of Papilio Danaus, the Zasgis of Gmelin's edi- rauean, about fe\en miles north of Piizzuoli.

tion of the Linnxan fyllem. AGNODICE, in Biography, an Athenian lady, who in

AcNi'.s, St., in Geography, one of the SciLLY idands the difguife of a man, attended the leffons of Herophilus,

which, though of fmall extent, is well cultivated, and fertile and acquired fo much knowledge of the treatment of dif-

in corn and grafs. Tiie inhabitants, who are poor, form eafes, as to be in great requell among her own fex, to whom
about 50 houfliolds, and yield the proprietor 40!. a year, file difcovered her contrivance. She was particularly expert

The church is fmall and nea?, and was built by the Godol- in the praftice of midwifery. At length the phyficians,

phin faniily. But the principal ornament and fupport of jealous of her fuccef^, it is faid, and ignorant of lier fex,

this ifland is the light-houfe, whence St Agnes is called the accufed her of introducing herfelf to the women under the

Lighl-houfe iOand. This ftands on the molt elevated ground, pretence of affifting them in their labours and complaints,

and is built with flone from the foundation 'o the lanthovn, but in reality from views of incontinence. Being cited to the

which is 51 feet high ; the gallery 4, the fafli-lights li\ areopngus, flie made herfelt known ; and her judges were fo

feet high, 3 feet 2 inches wide, and 16 in number. The well faiisfied with herconduft, and perhaps with the women
floor of the lanthorn is brick, upon which is placed a fquare for patronizing her, that they repealed a law then exilUng,

iron grate, barred on every liJe, with one great chimney in prohibiting women to piaftife any branch of medicine, and
llie canopy roof, and feveralltfler ones, to let out thefmoke; decreed that women of the rank of citizens might be al-

and a large pair of fmith's bellows is fo fixed as to be nf -d lowed that liberty. A phyfician, M. Hecque, Eloy favs,

with eafe when it is wanted. This noble ilrufture is pUif- publifhed a volume in the year 1747, intitled, " De L'inde-

tered wh'te, and ferves as a day mark to (liips coming from cence aux Homnies, d'accnucher dcs Femmes," written with

the South. The keeper of this light-houfe has a falary of much ingenuity ; in which he attributes the loofenefs in the

40I. a year from the Trinity-houie, with a dwelling-houfe morals of the preient age, to the cuflom of admitting men
and ground for a garden. His affillant is allov/ed 20I. a to the general praftice of midwifery, for in particular cafes

year. The light-houfe is annually fupplied with coals, awd he acknowledges their affiftance to be neceflary. His book
the carriage of thefe froin the fca-fide to the building is a has given birth to others in this country, written with

bciielit to the poor inhabitants. The true latitude of the the fame view of endeavouring to excite a pnjiidice in

light houfe is N. 49^ 56'. W. long. 6^4''/. the women againil employing men, particularly by the late

Agnes, 5'/., isalfo the name ofaCapeon thecoaft of Pat.i- Mr. Philip Thicknefs. Bnt the virulence, and the indelicacy

gonia, in South America. S. lat. j5°55'. W. long. 66" 35'. of his writings on the fnbjeft, mufl have defeated his end ;

ACrNEvSI,MARiAG.5TA\ A,in.5/o(T/-(7/).6)'. SeeGxTANA. as it would argue a greater degree of indelicacy to have bceu

A(r^-IETSIN or Agnf,ti;in, two contiguous towns of fuppofed capable of reading his book, tlian to permit the

Tranl'ylvania, o.n the river Hopefch, four leagues north of pradice he pretends to cenfure. The ftrongeft argument

Hermaiilladr. N. lat. j5° 45'. E. long. 25' 26'. againll admitting men into the general praftice is, that in all

AGNI-CORNU, .V. i-w^i'-.K.;- , a promontory of Egypt, to ordinary cafes, women are perfcfily competent ; but as cafes

the norlb-cait of the Boibitine gulph. do, and mull for ever occur, in which a kind of afiillance

AGNIERS, the denomination of a tribe or canton of is required that women are incapable of giving, if the men
Iroquois Indians, who vigouronfly and repeatedly refitted the were not to attend in ordinary cafes, they would not acquire

French in their attempts to fettle in Canada. I^hey appeared the cxpertnefs that is necefTary to enable them to deUvcr in

for a long time among the moll determined eneu.ies to the po- difficult and extraordinary cafes.

pilh miffionaries, who iradc various efforts for their converfion ; AGNOETjE, of vJ-.oiu:, fo be ignorant of, in Church Hi/lory,

however,in i65S, many of them wereconvertcdto theCatholic a feci of Eutychians, whofe founder is faid to have been

faith, more perhaps from a regard to convenience andinterell Themiftius, a deacon of Alexandria, in the 6th century, who
than by convittion. Thefe convertSj amongft whom were maintained that Chriil, confidercd as to his human nature,

1 was
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was ignorant of certain tilings, aiid particularly of the time

of the day of judgment.

Eulogiiis, patriarch of Alexandria, afcribes this doftrine

to ccrtaid fohtaries in the neighbourlicod of Jerufalcm, who,

in defence hereof, alledged divers texts of the New Tella-

ment, and, among others, this of St. Mark, chap, xiii. ver.

32. " Of that day and hour knoweth no man ; no not the

angels who are in heaven, neither tlie Son, but the Father

only."

The ancient Arians, and the modern Unitarians, urge this

and fimilar paflages as arguments againfl the deity of Chrill.

To which it has been replied, by means of a diltinftion to

which the others objeft, that Chriil, as a man, did not

know the day ofjudgment; or, that he was not commiflioned

to gratify the cnriolity of his difciples in this refpeft, by

revealing it to them. Accoidingly Dr. Mackiiiaht (Har-

mony, p. 530.) obfervfs, that the word owev (Mark xiii. 32.)

has the force of the Hebrew conjugation Hiphil ; and oicw,

in the fenfe of this conjugation, iignifies to mate another to

inozv, 0VX.0 dulare. And he rtada the text, " But ot that

day, and hour, none maketh you to know ;" i. e. none hath

power to make vou know it. Neither man, nor angtl, nor

even the Son himfelf can reveal the day and hour f the d -

'
ftruclion of Jcrufalem to you ; btcaufe the Father hath de-

termined that it fliould not be revtalec".

AGNOIA, a word ul'td by Phyjidaus, when a perfon

in a fever does not know his acquaintance. When a

rigor accompanies this fymptom, Hippocrates fays it is

dangerous.

AGNOMEN, in Antiquity, an epithet given to a perfon

either by way ot praife, or difpraife, or from fome remark-

able event, which became, as it were, an additional name,

but peculiar to the perfon, and not defcendible to his ilTue.

Thus, one of the Scipios was named Afruanus, and the

other Aftjt'icus, from the brave atchievtmcnts which the

one performed in Africa, and the other in Afia.

The agnomen was the third in order of the three Roman
names.—Thus in Marcus Tullius Cicero, Marcus is the

pntnomen, Tullius the nomen, and Cicero the agnomen.

Others think the agnomen to have been the fourth or ho-

norary name, fuperaddcd on account of fome extraordinary

action or virtue. Thus, in the cafe of Lucius Cornelius Sci-

pio Aliaticus, Lucius was the prasnomen, Cornelius the no-

men, Scipio the lurname or cognomen, and Afiaticus the

agnomen. But many of the ancient authors, as Livy, Ci-

cero, and Valerius Maximus, call the fourth name cognomen.

Some imagine agnomen aid cognomen to have been the

fame, as they generally are, except in cafes of adoption.
It was a cultom among die Romans, for a perfon, uaen

adopted into another family to lay afide all his other names,

and only retain his family- name, to which he added the

pranomen, nomen, and cognomen of the adopter.

Thus P. Cornelius Scipio, being adopted by Q^ Caecilius

Metellus, laid afide his/r^nomfn PuBLius, and nsKii-H Cor-
nelius, and was called Q. Cxcilius Metellus Scipio.

AGNON, in j^ncient Geography, a fountain of Greece,

in Arcadia, which derived i^s name from the nympth Agno,
who had been the nurfe of Jupiter. It is faid that the

water of this fountain rofe in a cloud and then defcended in

rain.

AGNONE, or AsGLON A,in Geography, ztov:r\ of Naples,

in the Abruzzo citra ; nine miles fouth fouth-eaft of Civita

Borella.

AGNONIA, a town of Thrace, near Amphipolis,

founded by Agnon the Athenian, who condudled hither a

colony. Steph. Byz.
AGNOS, a borough of Attica, belonging, fays Steph.

Byz. to the tribe of Demetriades, but according to Suidas to
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the tribe of Acamanlides, and afiigned by others to the tribe

of Attalides.

Agnof, in Ichthyology, a name given by Athenaeus,

and many of the other Greek writers, to that fi,(h calhd

caUyjnymv.s or uranofcopus.

AGNOTES, in ^Indent Geography, a people of Gaul,

whofe fituation is not prccifely known. M. d'Anville places

them in Britanny, north-weft of the Ofifmii : and he fays

that the weftern part of the diocefe of Leon has dill pre-

ferved in one of the diftridls of the diocefe the name of }}ck.

AGNUS Cajlus, the chetfle tree, in Botany, a fpccics of

ViTEX. This is a native of Sicily, where it affefls humid

and (liady places; but has been fo long ago as IJ'O, in-

troduced into the gardens of this country, where it bears

the cold of winter in the open ground. This plant was fa-

mous among the ancients as a fpccitic for the prefervation

of chaftity, and the preventing of all venereal defues, pollu-

tions, &c.

The Greeks call it a.Uo;, chap ; to which has fince been

added the reduplicative cajlus, v. d. chafic, ch.ijle.

The Athenian ladies, who made profefTion of chaftity,

lay upon leaves of agnns cajlus, during the fcaft of Ceres.

Pliny Hift. N.hb. xxiv. c. 9. See Cerealia. The feeds,

which have long been medicinally ufed, and were formerly

admitted as an article of the Materia Mcdica, are of a round

figure and about the lize of pepper ; they have a pungent

acrid tafte, and an unpleafant aromatic fmell ; from the days

of Diofcorides they have been much celebrated for their

efficacy in fubduinr the inclination natural between the

fexes ; and from their ufeluh.efs to thofe that lead a monaf-

tic life, they have been called monk's pepper. The feeds, fo

far from poffcfiing an anriaphrodifiac virtue, have had an

oppofite quah.ty aicribed to them by modern writers. Their

aromatic pungency favours this opinion, which is confirm-

ed by the ftaieir.ent of Bergius, who fays that they are car-

minative and emmenagogue. In this ifland they do not pro-

mife much medical advantage.

The fhrub is alfo called agnon, intex, fomctimes eleagncn,

lygon, and lygus.

Agnus A/, in the Ramyh Church, denotes a cake of wax

ftampcd with the figure of a lamb, lupporting the banner of

the crol's, confecrated in the due form by tlie pope, to be

diftributed in prefents among the people, and fi:ppofed to

have great virtues annexed to it.

The name literally fignifies Lamb of God ; this being fup-

pofed an image or reprcfentation of the Lamb of God, who

took av.-ay the fins of the world.

They cover it up with a piece of (luff, cut in form of a

heart, and carry it very devoutly in their proceffions.

—

The Romifh prieits, and religious, derive coniiderable pe-

cuniary advantage from felling thefe Agnus Dci's to fome,

and prefenting them to others. The pope provides a re-

gular fupply, by confecrating once in feven years : they are

diftributed by the mafter of the wardrobe ; and received by

the cardinals, and other prelates, with great reverence, in

their caps and mitres.—This ceremony thty pretend to de-

rive from an ancient cu.^om of the church, wherein part of

the pafchal taper, confecrated on Holy Thnrfday, was

dillnbuted among the people, to perfume their houfes,

fields, &c. in order to drive away devils, and to preferve

them from ftorms and tempefts.

Other imaginary virtues are likewife attributed to them.

See concerning the origin of Jgtras Dei's, Jour, des Scav.

tom. xxxi. p. 252. Mem. de Trev. ann. 1722. p. 2010.

Their virtues, Acl. Erud. Lipf. Supp. tom. iv. p. 224.

Their myftic meanings, Du Pin. Bibl. Ecclef. tom. xviii.

p. 68. The order of confecrating them, Magri. Notiz.

de Vocab. Ecclef. in voc.
Some
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Some authors alfo fpeak of a kind of metalline JJgnui

£)fi's, hung to chapletf, or patcr-nolters.

Tlie J^rwj Dti is forbidden to be brought into England,

undt-r the pain of incurring a pr.tmunii-e. I 3 Eliz. cap. 2.

Agnus Del is alfo a name popularly given to that part of

the mafs, wherein the prielf, ilriking his breail three times,

rchearfts, with a loud voice, a prayer beginning with the

words yigmu Dei. It is faid to have been iirll brought into

the hTiflal by pope Scrgius I.

Agnus Scythkus, in Natural H'ljlory, a kind oi xoophyle,

or plant-animal, faid to grow in Tartary, rcfembling the

figure and ftrufture of a lamb.

The Scythian lamb is alfo called agms vrgdal'tl'is, agnus

Tartarlcus, and by the people of the country, boromclz,

boraniet%, or horanet%.

The ufual account given of this extraordinary produftion

is, that the Tartars fow in their ground a feed refemblmg

that of melon, but lefs oblong ; from whence arifes a plant

called by them iorometz, i. e. /:iml/, growing almoft to the

height of three feet, and having feet, hoofs, ears, and the

whole head, excepting horns, refembling that animal. In

lieu of horns, it lias a peculiar fort of hair, not unlike horns ;

it is covered with a fine thin flcin, which being pulled off, is

worn by the natives as a cover for the head. The pulp

within refemblcs that of tlie gammarus ; and when wound-

ed, a liquor ouzes out like blood. It lives as long as there

are grafs and herbage around it : but when thtfe are con-

sumed, it waftes and dies. They add, that wolves are fond

of it, while no other beads will feed on it,

Deufingius feems to have been the firft who fufpefted

this account to be fabulous : and Kzmpfer, when in the

•ountry, made diligent inquiry concerning it, but could

hear of nothing like it.

As to the plants (hewn under this denomination, in fome

repofitories of rarities, they appear to be originally the roots

or ilalks of certain vegetables, probably of the capillary or

fern kind, and fuppofed by fome to be the polypoilium nit-

reum, covered with a woolly mofs, which nat^irally bearing

refemblance to the figure of a lamb, have been helped

out and brought near to it by art, and the addition of

new parts.

Sir Hans Sioane, and Breynius, give us the figures and

defcriptions of fuch buromel'z.es in their colleftions. It is

from thefe plants that the Indian mofs is gathered, famous

for its ufe in (launching blood. Breynius and Libavius have

written exprefsly on the ylglius Scylhicus. Phil. Tranf. N°
287. and N°390. Abr. vol. ii. p. 646. vol. vi. pt. 2.

p. 317. See Botany, pi. vi. fig. 7.

AGOAS Bel/as, in Geography, a town of Portugal, in

the province of Eftramadura ; three and a half leagues north-

eaft from Thomar.
Agoas de Moura, a town in the fame kingdom and pro-

vince ; four and a half leagues north-eall of Setuval.

Agoas Oveutas, a town in the fame province of Portugal,

feven leagues eall-iiorth-eaft from Abrantes.

AGOBARD, in Biography, archbifhop of Lyons, was

one of the moll learned and celebrated prelates of the 9th

century. He was born in the year 779, removed from

Spain into France in 782, ordained priell in 804, and,

having been nine years coadjutor to Leidrade, archbifhop of

Lyons, was appointed his fucceffor in Si6, upon his re-

tiring to a monaflery, with the confent of the emperor and

the whole fynod of the French bifhops. From this fee he

was expelled by Lewis the Debonnaire, becaufe he efpouled

the party of his fon Lotharius, and was one ot the chief

inftruments in depofing him in the affembly of biihops at

Compiegne in 833. But the fons of Lewis, having made

their peace with him, rellorcd Agobaid to the favour of
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the emperor, and alfo to his fee, in the poneflion of w!iich

he continued till his death in 840. As a fcholar and a di-

vine, Agobard was much more diftinguilhed than as a

politician. He zi^-aloufly oppofed the worfhip and ufe of
images in a treatile " de Pidturis et Imaginibus ;" he wrote
another treatife to prove that Chrill was not merely the

adopted, but the true and natural fon of God ; and a tradl

on the Piitfthood, recommending attention to the charafter

of thofe who were appointed to this office, afferting their

privileges and inculcating their duty. His work concerning

hail and thunder, was a direft attack upon fuperftitiop,

and defigned to expofe a prevailing error, that it was in the

power of forctrers to raile tempeils. During an epidemic

difeafe, which occafioned large donations to the church, in

hopes of preventing the iiiftftion, he wrote a tracl to e.xpofc

the avarice of the clergy, who, in a feafon of public ca-

lamity, took advantage of the fears and credulity of the

people. He alfo oppoftd the praftice of duelling, and
wrote to the emperor fuliciting the repeal of the law of

Gondebaud, which allowed the decifion of difputes by fingle

combat, or by the ord.al of fire and water. He alfo wrote

feveral tiafts againil the Jews. His manner of writing

was fimple and cafy ; his reafoning was commonly juil; and

he maniftlls an extenfive acquaintance with the dodtiines of

the fathers and the difcipline of the church ; fo that, con-

fidering the period in which he lived, he deferves to be
regarded as a man of talents and learning. His works, after

having been long buried in obfcurity, were publifhed by
MafTo, in i6oj ; and a more corrcft edition of them by
Baluzze at Paris in 1666, in two volumes, Bvo.. This edition

has been reprinted in tom. xiv. of the Bibliotheca Patrum.

Gen. Didt. Dupin. Cave's Hill. Liter, tom. ii. p. 11.

Ed. Oxon.
AGOBEL, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Treniecen ; four leagues from Oran. There is

another town of the fame name in the province of Hta, and
empire of Morocco.

AGOGi\, ccfxyr., dudui, of ayu, dueo, I dratu, in

Natural HiJJory, a ditch or drain for canying off the water

from a mine.

Agog A, in Geography, a town of Africa on the flave coaft.

AGOGE, m-xy-n, in the Ancient Muftc, a fpecies of mo-
dulation wherein the founds or notes proceed by continu-

ous degrees of the fcale, both rifing and falling. As when
we fing re, mi, fa, fol, la : la, fol, fa, mi, re.

Agoge anfwers to what the Latins call duUus, and the

Italians conducimento, and di grado : it Hands contradiftin-

guifhcd from ploc'e, pelteia, &c.

Agoge makes the firll part of the melopisla, or art of

modulating.

There are three fpecies and cafes of this modulation; firft,

when the founds follow each other from grave to acute,

i. e. rifing as in fiiiging, BCDE. This the Latins call

ductus rectus, aid the Italians conducimeato retto.

The iecond, when they go from acute to grave, i. e. falling,

as in the notes E D C Li, called by the ancients ductus rever-

leiis, and by the modern Italians conducimento ritornanle.

The third, when they rife by flats and fall by (harps, as

in D, E, F, fiarp, G, or, 'vice verfii, as in G, F, natural,

ILJlat, D. This the ancients call ductus circumcurrens, and

the Italians conducimento circoncorrente. Euclid. Introd.

Harm. p. 22. Arillid. Quintil. de Melop. lib. i. Mem.
Acad. Infer, tom. vii. Malcolm on Muf. chap. xiv.

fee. 4. Ill the ancient Greek mufic, agoge is of fimilar im-

port with the Italian word movimento, motito, and the

Englilh, movement ; of which, in compofitioiis of two parts,

there are three kinds ; viz. moto retto, moto contrario, and

moto ckUquo, i. e. equal, contrary, and oblique.

AGO*
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AGOGLIASTRO, or Aguilastro, in Geography, a

fniall idanfl in the Mediterranean ; three miles north from

cape BarbarofTa, in Sardinia.

AGOL, a town of Africa, in the Upper Ethiopia.

AGOMISO, an ifland in James's bay, near its weftern

coaft, north northead from Albany fort.

AGOMPHIASIS, or GoMpyiAsis, a diftemper of the

teeth. It confifts in their being loofe in their fockrts.

AGON, in y/n/iqu'Uy, a difpute or conteil for the

mallery, either in fome exercifc of the body or of the

mind.

There were agones on certain days, in moft of the ancient

feafts, and other ceremonies in honour ot the gods, or

heroes.

There were alfo agones eflablifhed exprcfsly, and not at-

tached to any other folemnity.—Such was the agon gymnicus,

at Athens; the agon Nemn'uf, inftituted by the Argians in

the 53d Olympiad ; the agon Olymphis, inftituted by Her-
cules, 4,50 years before the firft Olympiad ; the agon Adri-

analis, inftituted at Athens, by the emperor Adrian, called

Tlavo-im-J-ia, ITav£>Arivia, and OXu^irm-AjfixviK.

The Romans had alfo agones inftituted after the example

of the Greeks: the emperor Aurelian eftablifhed the agon

foils, agon of the fun ; and Dioclefian, the agon cnpltoHnus,

which was held evei-y fourth year, after the manner of the

Olympic games Hence the years, inftead of hiflra, are

fometimes numbered by agones. The agon iflaflkus, infti-

tuted at Puzzuoli by the emperor Antoninus Pius, and held

every fifth year, was a facred combat, and the victors at it

were called hieronics : they were to be received into the city,

through a breach in the wall, made on purpofe. The agon

mtificus was that wherein either poets, or muficians, difpntcd

for the prize ; fuch was that dedicated by Ptolemy to

Apollo and the Mufes, with rewards afligncd to the writers

who gained the viftory. Of this kind were alio found fome
in the Pythian, Nemaean, and Ifthmian games ; alfo in the

Olympic games, after Nero's time, who firll introduced a

mufical agon here ; others were founded by the emperor Do-
mitian, and others at Rome, Naples, Alba, &c. The agon

Neronianus was a quinquennial combat, called alfo Nerontan,

from the name of its inftitutor, who here bore away the prize

for playing on the harp, ciihara.

Agon is alfo ufed for a p.'ace near the Tiber, otherwife

called circus FLiminius, wherein curule games and combats
were celebrated.

Agon is alfo ufcd by Phyfuians for the ftruggle of death.

Agon was alio a minifter of fa^rificc, whofe bufinefs was
to ftrike the victim. The name is fuppofed to have been
derived hence, that ftanding ready to give the ftroke, he

alked agon, or agoncJJiall IJlrihe.

The agon was alfo called popa, cultrar'nis, and vldimarius.

Agon, in Geography, an ifland in the north part of Hal-
finglaiid, one of the provinces of Sweden, which has a good
harbour and ikilful mariners. It is in that part of the Baltic,

called the Bothnia Gulph. N. lat. 6i° 20'. E. long. iS"
jo'. <

AGONALES, in Antiquity, an epithet give^ to the
Salii, confecrated by Numa Pompilius to the god Mars,
furnamed Gradivus.

They were alfo called Shdrinales, from the Mons Quiri-

nalis, where they officiated. Rofinus calls them Agonenfes
Salii.

AGONALIA, in Antiquity, feafts celebrated by the
Romans in honour of Janus ; or, as fome would have it,

in honour of the god Agunius, whom the Romans ufed to
invoke upon their undertaking any bufintfs of importance.

Vol. I.
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They appear to have been inftituted by Numa, and held
thrice in the year, •u/a. on the fifth of the ides of Januar)-,

on the twelfth of the calends of June, and tlie third of the
ides of December. Struv. Ant. Rom. c. S.

AGONALIS Circus, now the Piazza Navona, is one
of the moft magiiiticent art's in Rome, near 80 common
paces in breadth, and about 3 So in length, adorned with three
(lately fountains, which ferve to keep th.c air frcfti and cool,

and with noble ftatnes, t;=:. Neptune by Bernini, the Triton
and Dolphin by Michael A^gelo, the Danube by Claude,
the Ganges by Baretti, the Nile by Fanctlii, and Rio de
la Plata by Raggi ; all of which are of white marble, and
alfo theobeliflc of Caracalla of Egyptian marble, and covered
with hieroglyphics, which was erefled here by Innocent X.
in 1651. The reafon of annexing the epithet Agonalis to
this Circus is not afceriained. Ovid feems to derive it from
the Agones, or folemn games, fuppofed to have been the ludi

ApoUinaves, or Adiaci, inftituted by Auguftus, from which
circumllance the Circus was called Apoliinaris, and it was
alfo denominated Alexandrianus, from Alexander Severus,

who cither inclofed or repaired it.

AGONATA, in Entomology, the fourth clafs of infefls

in the fyftem of Fabricius ; comprehending the cancer, the

pagurus, the hippa, the fcillarus, the aftacus, the fqullla,

and the gammarus. Linnaeus has included the infedls of
this clafs under the genus of cancer.
AGONE. See Henbane.
AGONES, in Ancient Geography, a people who, accord-

ing to Mela, inhabited that diftritl of the Milanefe, now
called la val de Gogna. Polybius (1. ii. p. 103.) places them
in the Celtic Gaul, near Sens. Acaunum was their capital.

Agones, an ifland near the mouth of the Anas.
AGONIUS, in Mythology, a name given to Mercury,

becaufe he ptefided over the Agonahan games, of which he
is faid by fon e to have been the inventor. See Agonalia.
AGONISMA, in Antiquity, the palm or prize given to

the vicftor in a g3roe or combat.

AGONISTARCHA, of ah^ combat, and «.fxoi, chief,

feems to have been much the fame with agonotheta ; though
fome fuggeft a difference, making it the office of the for-

mer to prefide at, and direft the private exercifes of
the athlets, which they went through by way of praftice,

before they made their appearance on the public theatres or
amphitheatres.

Agonistic, agonyUca, the fclence of what relates to

the combats or agones of the ancients.

In which fenfe, agoni/lic amounts to much the fame with
athletic, and makes a branch o( gymna/lics.'

Agonistic, a.y:^umyi, is alfo ufed among Ancient Phy-
ficians, for cold fpring-water.

The reafon of the denomination is taken from the plen-

tiful ufe of that element in the ftateof an acute eryfipelaceous

fever, wherein water was fuppofed to combat and ftruggle

with the febrile heat.

AGONISTICI, in Ec.l^ajlical Hi/lory, a name given

by Donatns to thofe of his left, whom he fent into the

neighbouring places, fairs, markets, &c. to preach his doc-

trine ; for which reafon they were alfo called circuilon-s, cir-

celliones, catropits, coropitit, and, at Rome, montenfes.

They were called agonifiici, from afiv, combat ; becaufe

they were fent, as it were, to fight and fubdue the people

to their opinion.

AGONIUM, in Roman Antiquity, was ufed for the day
whereon the rex facrorum facrificed a victim. The fame
name was alfo giien to the place wherein the games were
anciently celebrated.

^ G AGONNA.
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AGONNA, in Geogrnphy, a kinRJom of Africa, on the tlie fifii calltd by fome fnrrachus, by otlitl-a chak'is, and by

Gold Coalt, extends tVom tlie Devil's Mount, which fepaiates oihtn fiin/J/a.

it from y/i-ron, and 11 retches along the lea coaft to the village It is in many particulars very like the alatifi, or fliad,

Anonfa, on the frontiers of ylquamloe, through a fpace of called the mother of herrings, but finaller, never arriving at

fixteen miles, bounded on the north by Songuay, and on more than a foot in length : and is always lean and lank in

the fouth by the ocean. It abounds in towns and villages fpring, and fat in autumn. But the dillinftions between it

along the fea, the chief of wh'ch are Dajon, Polder, Mango, and the ctlaufa, if real, arcfo very fmall, that Mr. Ray, and
Wniiba, or Sinipn^, belides fcvcral others. It is faid to be many of the moll accurate naturalifts, have fufpcdled it tha

rich in gold mines, the gold of which the negroes gather fame (illi, only in a different ftatc.

in the fand after a heavy fall of rain ; but the natives have AGONY, Agonia, denotes the extremity of pain, or

oppofed opening the mines for fear of being difpoiTcfled of a difeafe, when nature makes her lall effort, or llrugy-le, to

their territory by the Europeans. Agonna fui palFes Acron throw off the evil that oppiedes her.

in extent and population, and is equal to it in fertility and The word is formed from the Greek xr^-t, certamen, com-

beauty. It has the advantage of a large frelh-water river, bat ; tliis being a kind of (Irife between life and death,

well llocked with filh and oytlers. The Englidi have built Much of tlie terror of death confids in tlie pangs and
a fort in the middle of Agonna, at a village called Simpa convullions wherewith the agony ftems attended ; though wa
or Winiba, but the fort is not of any great llrength. The have reafon to believe that the pain in fi'.ch cafes is, ordi-

village is populous, and the inhabitants induftrious in fifliing narily, not extremely acute; a conrfe of pain and ficknefs

and in agriculture ; for they breed a great number of cattle, having ufually ftupefied, and indifpofed the nerves for any
which they fell to their neighbours. At a fmall diftance is quick feiifations. However, various means have been thought
Barku, a village once frequented by the French, where the of for mitigating the agony of death, I,ord Bacon con-

language that is uniform along the Gold Coall changes into fiders this as part of the province of the phyllcian, and that

a different dialeft, and a little farther it becomes altogether not only when fuch a mitigation may tend to a recovery, but
new. alfo when there being no farther hopes of a recovery, it can

This, according to Barbot, is the chief town in the king- only tend to make the pafTage out of life more calm and

dom of Agonna ; and he fays, that the furrounding country eafy. Accordingly, he ranks eufhnnnjia, or the art of

is fertile, pleafant, and well adapted for the eftabliihment of dying eafily, among the ikfiderata of fcience : and does not

a faftory. The Engliih had formerly great influence here ; even ieeni to difapprove of the courfe Epicurus took fo?

but the Dutch have gained advantage, and built a triangular that end.—" Hinc llygias ebrius haufit aquas." De Augm..
fort at Barku, mounted with 12 pieces of cannon. When Sc. lib.iv. c. 4..

Bofman wrote, Agonna was governed by a queen, who was Opium has been appHed for this purpofe, with the ap-

diftinguilhed by extraordinary talents. But though die did plaufe of fome, but the condemnation of more,

not chufe to Ihare her power with a hufband, die was no Baglivi promif^d a treatife exprefs, De Medicina Agoni-
llranger to the fofter palTions ; and contrived means of in- zantium, or the method ot treating perfons in the agonUs of

(lulging them, by a fncccflion of daves, and as fome fay by a death. But perhaps one of the bed; receipts for this end, is

number of lovers at a time. N. lat. 5° 6'. W. long. 1°. that of Mr. Patin, wa. abJVinencefrom all medicines.

Mod. Un. Hift. vol.xiii. p. 445. Our Saviour's agony in the garden has perplexed feveral

AGONOTHETA, compounded of afi^v, combat, and commentators ; and fome learned perfons fcem dudioudy to

vsTBi, he 'who difpofes, in Aniiquily, a magiftrate chofen have avoided the term agony in their tranilations, as Beza,

among the Greeks, to prefidc, and to be the fuperin- Le Clerc, and Lcnfant ; and in the trandations of the

tendant of the facrtd games, or combats : and whofe pro- Syriac verfion by Tremelllus, Trodius, and others, we have

vince it was to regifter the name and country of each cham- ///nor, or fear, for agony. Dr. Lardner (vol. xi. p. 86.)fuggeil3

pion, to defray the expences of the games, and to adjudge that •>evo;x£K),- ev ayi^na, (Luke, xxii. 44.) might be trandated

the prizes to the coHquerors. ' being under great concern. The effeft of this agony has been

Among the Romans, the like ofScer was denominated (/t- differently explained. Many expolitors have thought with

ftgnator, and nwncrarius, M. Le Clerc, that the expreffion l i^fi'j aLl« uan Sfo/i^/Joj

Middle-age writers ufually confound agonijlis, the com- aifj-alo:, only implies, that the drops of fiveat luere large and
batants at the games, with the agonothetdi, or prelid«nts of clammy, like clots ofgore. Grotius underftands the expreffion

them. metaphorically, as denoting exceffive fweat ; but Dr. Whitby
The agonothetas had alfo the immediate charge of the (in loc. ) obferves, that Ariftotle (Hift. Anim. lib. iii. c. 19.

dlfcipline and morals of the athlctas. They examined, and Oper.tom.i. p. 809. De part.An.lib.iii. c. 5. Oper.tom.i. p.

admitted them into the fociety or order, or expelled them 1008.) and Diodorus Siculus (lib. xvii. Oper. tom.ii. p. 230.)

from it. During the combats, the agonotheta; were clothed mention bloody fweats, as attending fome exti-aordinary agony

in purple, and rode in a triumphant manner through the of mind. Leti alfo, in his life of pope Sixtus V. p. 200.

Circus, holding in their hands an ivory fceptre with an eagle and fir John Chardin, in his Hidory of Perfia, vol. i. p.

on it. Juvenal. Sat. xi. 192. 126, n^ention a fimilar phenomenon ; to which Dr. Jackfon

Van Dale has an exprefs didertation on the agonotheta;. (Worlfs, vol. ii. p. 819.) adds another from Thuanus, lib.

The name agonotheta is ftill retained in fchoolsand acade-

mies, for him who defrays the charge of the prizes dif-

tributed. The founders of prizes are perpetual agono-

thetse.

AGONOS, in Phyfic, a Greek word finifying barren

See Doddridge's Family Expodtor, vol. ii. p.

517-
Bartholinus (de Cruce, p. 184. 193.) produces examples of

fweats that have been aftually mixed with blood. So does
Maldonat in Matt. xxvi. 37. The poffibility of this cir-

Hippocrates applies it to women who have no children, cumftance is afcertained by a faft well known in hidory, viz.

though they might have them, if the impediment were re- that Charles IX. of France died of a malady, in which his

moved. blood gudied out of all the pores of his body. Voltaire

AGONUS, in Ichthyology, a name ufed by authors, for (Univ. Hift. chap. 142.) defcribes it thus : " Charles IX. died
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ID his 25th year..i-The malady of which he died was vay
txti-aordinary ; the blood gvifhcd out of all his pores." This

accident, of which there are fome iiiftances, wis owing

either to cxceffive fear, to violent paffion, or to a warm and

melancholy conftitiition.

AGONYCLlTiE, or Agonyclites, compounded of

the privative a, yon, liiee, and ic>,ivu, to bend, in Ecclejiajlkal

H'i/lor\, a feft, in the fcventh century, whofe dillinguilhing

principle it was never to kneel, but to pray Handing. See

Genuflexion.
AGORyEUS, formed of ayop, market, in Antiquity, an

appellation given to thofe deities who had ftatues in the public

market-places, orfora. Mercury, whofe ftatue was ercfled

in almoll every public place, was diftinguithed by this ap-

pellation.

Agor.eus was alfo the name of a fubordinate magiftrate,

in the cities of Afia, whofe bufinefs it was to adminiller

juftice to artifans and the people.

AGORAH, Malagra, in Ancient Geography, a city of

the Thracian Cherfonefus, which flood on the gulphof Mclas.

Agorah, au ancient money of Egypt and Afia. See

Gerah.
AGORANIS, in Ancient Geography, a river of India,

mentioned by Arrian, Indie, cap. 4. which flowed into the

Ganges.
AGORANOMUS, compounded of afojsa, market, and

yoji^oc, law, in Antiquity, a magiftrate of Athens, eftabli(hed

for the maintenance of good order and policy in the markets,

fettling the prices of provifions, excepting corn, and deciding

difputes relating to buying and felling, infpefting the weights,

meafures, and the like.

The agoranomus, among the Greeks, was much the fame

with the curule .edile among the Romans.
Ariftotle diftinguiflies two kinds of magiftrates, the ago-

ranomi, who had the fuperintendance of the markets ; and

the ajlynomi, who infpe(fted the building of the (arsa) cities.

The agoranomi, at Athens, were ten in number, five be-

longing to the city, and as many to the Pineus : though
others make them fifteen in all, of whom they affign ten to

the city. To thefe a certain toll or tribute was paid, by all

who brought any thing to fell in the market.

AGORIT^iE, in Ancient Geography, a people of Afiatic

Sarmatia.

AGORO, in Geography, a town of Italy, fituate on the

river Cordevol, on the frontiers of the Tyrolefe ; 21 miles

well north-wtft from Belluno.

AGOSTA, a town of Sicily on the eaft end of the ifland,

to the fouth of Catania, with an excellent harbour. The
greateft part of it was deftroyed by an earthquake in

1693; but has been fince rebuilt. N. lat. 37° 20'. E.
long. rj° 15'.

Agosta ijland, in the Gulph of Venice, is nearly fouth

from the well end of Carzola and Leffina iflands, and weft

of Auguftina fhoals and rocks. It affords a good road for

fliips, in N. lat. 42^ 40'. E. long. iS° 52'.

AGOSTINO, Paulo, da Valerona, in Biography, an

eminent mufical compofer, was born in 1593, educated in the

Roman fchoolof niulic, under Bernardo Nanini, and fucceeded

Soriano, as mailer of the pontifical chapel at St. Peter's.

He is reprefenled as one of the moft fcientific and inventive

eompofers of his time in every fpccies of mufic ; and his

produttions for four, fix, or eight choirs or chorufies were

the admiration of all Rome. Padre Martini has preferved

an agnus dei, in eight parts, of this compofer, which is a

very extraordinary performance. He died in 1629, at the

age of j6 years. Burney Hift. Mufic, vol. iii, Hawkins
Mufic, vol. iv.
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AGOSTUS, a>oro,-, in Anatomy, fignifies the part of the

arm from the fingers to the elbow ; alfo the palm or hollow

of the hand.

AGOUT, in Geography, a river of France, which rifes

in the Cevennes, and runs into the Tarn, near Montauban.

AGOUTI, in Z5o%'. SeeAcuTi.
AGOWS, in Geography, the inhabitants of a province of

AbylTmia, which is bounded by the mountains of Amid Amid
on the eaft ; by Bure and Umbarma, and the country of the

Gongas, on the weft ; by Damot and Gafat on the fouth ;

and by Dingleber on the north. Of the Agows there are

two nations ; the one near the fountains of the Nile ; called

the Agows of Damot, from their vicinity to that province ;

the other near the head of the Tacazze, in the province of

Lafta, called the Tcheratz Agows, from Tchera, a prin-

cipal town, tribe and diftrid, near Lafta and Begemder.

The country of Agows lies in a very elevated fituation, and

forms a kind of amphitheatre of lofty mountains ; and the

climate of courfe is temperate and wholefome. In the fhade,

or in a houfe, the air is cool, as there is a conftant breeze

which mitigatfS the fcorching heat of the fun, even at noon-

day, though the latitude is not much greater than 10°. But
notwithllanding the moderate temperature of the climate, the

Agows do not live to any great age, which is probably

owing to the opprefTion they fufFer. Their country abounds

with all the neceffaries of life ; and yet their taxes, tributes

and fervices are fo numerous, and their dependent condition

fo dillreffing, that they are only the manufaAurers of the

commodities they fell, in order to fatisfy the exorbitant de-

mands of their opprefTors ; and are conftrained to live in a

ftate of penury and mifery, that is fcarccly conceivable. Mr.
Bruce informs us, that he faw a number of women, wrinkled

and fun-burnt fo as hardly to appear human, wandering about

under a burning fun, each of whom had one and fometimes

two children upon their back, and gathering the feeds of

bent grafs to make a kind of bread. The Agows, in whofe

country the Nile rifes, are one of the moft confiderable

nations, with refpeil both to power and wealth, in Abyfiinia.

When their whole force is raifed, they can bring into the

field 400ohorfe, and a great number of foot; but their power

has been much reduced by the incurCons of the Gallas. Their

riches, however, are ftill greater than their power ; for

though their province is hardly 6c miles long, and 30 miles

broad, yet Gondar and the whole neighbouring country de-

pend for the neceffaries of hfe, cattle, honey, butter, wheat,

hides, wax, and a number of fuch articles, upon the Agows,
who frequent the capital to the amount of a 1000 and 1500
at a time, in order to difpofe of thefe commodities. The
Abyffinian princes have therefore compounded with them for

an increafe of tribute, in lieu of military fervice ; but when
they have deviated from this prudent praftice, the Agows
have been great fufferers. Tiie butter, which they carry to

a great diftance in this hot climate, is prevented from putre-

faftion by a root called moc-moco, refembling a carrot ;

which they bruile and mix with it, and thus they preferve

it frcfti for a confiderable time. This root anfwcrs the pur-

pofe more certainly than fait, which could not be con-

venientlv appropriated to this ufe, as it ferves for money,

and is ufed iuftead of filver coin as change for gold. Brides

paint their feet, the palms of their hands, and their nails,

with this drug. Mr. Bruce brought a confiderable quantity

of the feed, refembling that of coriander, iato Europe.

The Agows difpofe of their commodities, not only at the

market of Gondar, but to the neighbouring black Savages,

the wouUy-headed Shangalla, and receive in exchange ele-

phants' teeth, horns of the rhinoceros, gold, and fine cotton.

This trade, which might be materially beneficial, is very

^ G 3 muck
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much interrupted by the barbarity and fraud of both na-

tions. Btlides what they ftU, and what they pay to the

governor of Uamot, the Agows prefeiit a tribute to the king

of looo d.ibra of hoTicy, each dnbra containing about 6olb,

weight; 1500 oxen, and 1000 oimccsof gold. The clothing

of the Agows coiililhs of hides, which they foften and manu-

fafture in a manner pecuhar to themfelvcs. Of thefe they

form a kind of fkirt, which reaches down to their feet, and

is girded with a belt about their middle. The lower part

refembles a large double petticoat, one fold of which they

turn back over their (lioulders, fafteniug it with a flvewer

acrofs their breafl before, and the married women carry their

children in it behind. The younger fort arc generally naked.

The women arc commonly thin, and, like the men, below the

middle fi/.e. Barreimcfs is unknown among them. They

are marriageable at nine years of v.ge ; at 1 1 they aftually

marry and bear children ; and continue child-bearing to the

age of 30, and in fome inilances beyond that period.

With regard to rehgion the Agows are grofsly idolatrous

and fuperllTtious. The Nile, or the fpirit refiding in that

river, is the objeft of their worlhip ; whom they addrefs under

the titles of " the cverlafting God, light of the world, eye

of the world, God of peace, their Saviour, and Father of

the Univerfe." To this Deity they prefent their fupplications

for feafonable rain, plenty of grafs, and the prefervation of

a particular kind of ferpents ; at the fame time deprecating

thunder ; and their prayers are pronounced very pathetically

with a kind of tone or fong. The flium or prieft of the river,

with whom Mr. Bruce converfed, pretended to have inter-

courfe with a fpirit, which occafionally appeared to him, and

revealed to him future events. This fpirit, he faid, was of

the ri-ver, God, the father of mankind. Thunder was de-

precated, as the prieft informed him, becaufe it was hurtful

to the bees, and their chief revenue was honey and wax.

They prayed for ferpents, becaufe they taught the approach

of good or evil. Serpents are kept in fome of their houfes ;

and they are fed with butter and milk before they undertake

a journey, or any affair of confequence ; and if they do not

eat, this is confidered as a bad omen. Before an invafion

of the Gallas, they fay thefe ferpents difappear, and are no

where to be found. Fafd, a fagacious governor of the

country, who was addifted to this fpecies of divination,

would never mount his horfe, or go from home, if an animal

of this kind, which he had in his cullody, rcfufed to eat.

Once a year, on the iirft appearance of the dog-ftar, or, as

others fay, 11 days after, their devotion is attended with

circumftances of peculiar folemnity ; on which occafion

ihey facrifice a black heifer, diftribute parts of it to feveral

clans, eat the carcafe raw, and drink the water of the Nile.

The bones are then burnt to alhes ; and the head is carried

into a cavern, which they fay reaches below the fountains of

the river, and there they perform their fecret worfhip, which

no one is allowed to divulge. The Agows of Damot worfhip

the Nile ; and thofe of Lafta pay nearly the fame worfhip to

the Siris or Tacazze. Thefe lall have a feparatc language,

and are Troglodytes, who live in caverns. Mr. Bruce ap-

prehends that Agow is a compound of two words, Ag-oha,

q. d. the Shepherds of the river ; and that the fpecies of

idolatry introduced by them is a proof that they originally came

from Canaan, where they imbibed materialifm inftead of the

pure Sabsan worfhip of the fhepherds of Agaazi, which

was, at an early period, the only religion of this part of

Africa. The mountains in all the diftrifts or clans of Agows
are perforated in caves of a very large lize, which fome fup-

pofe were their ancient habitations, when they were Tro-

glodytes, or places of retreat when they were alarmed by the
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approach of their moft formidable enemies, the Galla.f,

Others think it not improbable, that thefe caverns were ufed
for religfous purpofes ; that of Geesh, in particular, was
without doubt a place of fecret worfhip paid to the river,

as it is lliil appropriated to that ufc, not only by the inha-
bitants of the village, but by the affcmbly of the clans in

general, who retire fur the celebration of thofe rites, to
which none but the heads of fam.ilies in the Agows country
are ever admitted. Bruce's Trav. vol. i. 401, vol.iii. p. 527.
AGRA, a kind of fweet-fcenttd wood, found in the

ifland of Hainan, on the coaft of China.

Agr4 Caramba, is another fwcet-fcented wood, which
alfo comes from the ifland of Hainan.

Agra, in Ancient Geography, the name of a diftrift of
Attica, near the fource of the Iliffus, where Diana hunted
for the firfl time. Paufanias (Attic, lib. i. p. 45.) fays, that
fhe had a temple in this place, dedicated to Diana Agreftis.
Agra was alfo a town of Sufiana—another of Arabia :—and another, an epifcopal fee of Numidia in Africa.

Agra, called Agara by Ptolemy (but the Agara of Pto-
lemy is fuppofed by Rennell to have been Jgarod), in Geogra-
phy, the capital of a Subah or province of the fame name, in

Hindoflan. It flands on the river Jumnah, about 50 miles

above its confluence with the Tehamu, and joo miles north-

eaft of Surat ; and from being an inconfiderable town with a
fmall cattle of earth, it became not only the capital of the
province, but the firft. city in India for magnificence and
commerce, during the long reign of the emperor Akbar,
and of his fun ; and it even now exhibits more numerous
monuments of former fplendour than any city of Hindoflan.
Akbar, pleafed with its fituation, very much enlarged and
adorned it, and in 1566 made it the feat of his court and
empire : and hence it has been often called Ahlarabad, or
Akbar's habitation. The city is very long but not broad,
in the form of a crefcent ; and furroundcd by a wall of red
ftone, and a ditch 100 feet wide. The firects, with the
exception of a few, are narrow and ill-arranged ; the houfes
are generally low and mean buildings ; and the fpace within

the wall is laid out in gardens and palaces, fo that it is lefs

populous than might be imagined, confidering its extent.

The caflle and palace are flrutlurcs of allonifhing fize and
magnificence. The walls of the former confift of flone and
brick, terraffed in feveral places, and 20 cubits high. Be-
tween this and the river is a large fpace, defigned for the
exercife of the troops and other diveriions in the emperor's
view. The palace, which is within the caftle, contains

three courts, encompaffed with porticos and galleries, all

painted and gilt ; and fome pieces are faid to have been
plated with gold. Under the galleries of the firft court are

the lodgings for the imperial guards ; thofe for the officers

are in the fecond court; and the third contains the flately

apartments of the emperor and his ladies. The completion
of the palace occupied above 1000 labourers for 12 years,

and coft nearly three millions of rupees. The emperor, for

the execution of his plan, collefted together, by the promife
of ample rewards, the moft fl<ilful architefts and the moft
celebrated artifts in every branch, both of external ornament
and domelUc decoration. Befides the royal palace, there are

feveral others ranged in a line, which belong to the princes

and great lords of the court ; and before it there is a very
large fquare, and there are alfo 12 other fquares in different

parts of the city. The Caravanferais are more than 60 in

number, and fome of them have fix large courts with their

porticos. There are at Agra above 800 public baths, and
a great number of mofques, with very magnificent fepul-

chres. Among the latter is the maufolcum of Akbar him-

felf,
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felf, and another erefted by the emperor Shah-jehan Tor his

emprefs Mahd-Alia, at the expence of 60 lacks of rupees,

or 7,0,000/. N. lat. 27° 15' E. long. 78° 29'.

Between this city and Lahore in the Panjab, which are

diftant from each other joo miles, there is planted on each

fide of the road a continued row of (liady trees, forming an

avenue, to which, whether we confider its extent, its

beauty, or its utility in a hot climate, there is nothing fimi-

lar in any country. Rennell's Memoir, p. 69. Frafer's Hill.

Nadir Shah, p. 2j.

The province,orSubah of Agra, is bounded on the north by
the province of Delhi, on the tail by Oude, on the fouth by

MaUva, and on the well by Agimere ; and is about 175 miles

long and as many bioad. According to the divifions of the

emperor Akbar, it contains ij circars or counties, which are

divided into 203 pergunnahs or hundreds. The amount of the

revenue is 16,156,2^7 Sicca rupees ; and the number of the

forces are 50,600 cavalry, 577,570 infantry, and ill ele-

phants. It is, after many revolutions, fays Mr. Maurice, in vol.

i. of his Indian Antiquities, publifhed in 179J, at prefent

poffefTed by Madajee Sindia, one of the moll formidable of

the felf-created fovereigns of the Hindoftan. The indigo of

this province is deemed the moll valuable in the Eaft Indies.

Its produdlions are alfo rice and cotton, oranges and lemons ;

and its manufailures are white cloth, filken Huffs, filvcr and

gold lace, &c.

Agra, or Egra, is the name given by Pliny (Nat. Hid.
torn. i. p. 339. Ed. Hard.) to the town of Hejaz, in Ara-

bia Fehx, now called Hejr, or Al-Hheg'r ; fituated, in N.
lat. 28^ 30'. amidft a ridge of rocky mountains, denomi-

nated 'Al-Athaleb, /'. e. the fragments of ftones ; out of

which many houfes have been cut, as fome fay, by the

Amalekites, or by their ancellors the Aditts, Iramites, and

Thamudites. The Thamydeni of the ancients are repre-

fented by Pliny as neighbours to this city.

AGRADO //Z'M, a town of Africa, in Lower Guinea.

AGRiE, a city of Arcadia, mentioned by Pliny, torn. i.

P- 19.5-

AGR^A, a countiy of Greece, which extended itfelf

into jEtolia and Acarnania.

AGRjEI, a people of Arabia Felix, who, according to

Pliny, were good warriors : and alfo a people of ./Etolia in

Greece, near the Achelous.

AGRAGA, an epifcopal city of Spain.

AGRAGAS. See Agrigentum. This was alfo a

river of Sicily, which joined the Hypfa, below Agri-

gentum.
AGRAII, ^gr'iiz, and yigrlani, a people of Pasonia,

between Haemus and Rhodope.
AGRAKOVA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Archangel, on the well of the White Sea; 17 German
miles weft of Archangel.

AGRAM. See Zagrab.
AGRAMONT, a fmall town of Catalonia in Spain,

between Lerida and Soliona, on the river Segre, but the

capital of a jurididlion. N. lat. 41° 50'. E. long. 58'.

AGRANE, a borough of Babylon, ruined by the Per-

fians.

AGRARIAj?a//on«, in the jincient AFiIitary Jrt, corps

of guards polled in the fields, and in the open air.

Agrari^ naves, denoted veffels placed to keep watch,

or guard.

AGRARIAN, agrarius, formed of ager, a Jield, in a

general fenfe, fomething relating to fields or lands.

Agrarian, in the Roman yurifprudence, a denomination

given to fuch laws as relate to the partition or dillribution

of lands. 7
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There are 15 or 20 agrarian laws ; whereof the principal

arc, the Lex Cajfia, in the year of Rome 26S, the Lex
Lidnia, in 3S6 ; the Lex Flannma, in 525 ; two Scmpro-
nian laws, in the year 620 ; the Lex /ipule'ia, in the year
653 ; the Lex BMa ; the Lex Cornelia, in 673 ; the Lex
Servilia, in 690 ; the Lex Fla-via ; the Lex Julia, in the
year 691 ; the Lex JElia Licitiia, the Lex Livia, the Lex
Marcia, the Lex Rojlia, made after the taking of Carthage

;
the Lex Floria, and the Lex Tilia. See .^ger.
Agrarian Laiu, Lex Agraria, ablolutcly, and by

way of eminence, fo called, was a cckbratcd law, pnblifhcd by
Spjrius CalTuis, about the year 268, B. C. 4S6, fur an equal
divifion of the conquered lands among ail the citizens, and
for limiting the quantity of ground poffcflld by each perfon
to a certain number of acres. Thofe other two in the Di-
geft, the one publiftied by Cifar, and the other by Ncrva,
only relate to the limits or boundaries of grounds ; and have
no relation to that of Spurius Cafllus. The Roman lands
were of divers kinds, fume conquered from the enemies, and
not yet brought to the public account : others brought in-
deed to the p\ib!lc, but clandellinely ufiirpcd by private
great men : laftly, others purchafed with the public money,
in order to be divided. Agrarian laws, either for dividing lands
taken from the enemy, or the public lands, or thofe pur-
chafed with the public money, were eafily palled without
diflurbance

; but thofe whereby private rich men were to be
oufted of their lands, and the common people put in poffeflion
of what had been held by the nobility, were never attempted
without great dillurbances. This is the firft time the Agra-
rian law was mentioned

; and the meafure originated in the
ambitious views of Caffius, who thus intrigued for gaining
the favour of the people, and for attaining abfolute power.
The law had the appearance of equity, and could not lefs
than be agreeable to the people, whofe mifery it relieved.
But as the lands, which Caffius wilhed to have diftributed
among the poorer citizens had been unjnllly ufurped by the
rich, the propofal alarmed the Senators, partly becaufe they
were perfonally interefted in it, and partly becaufe they
apprehended its dangerous confeqnences. The people were
at firft pleafed

; but when they undcrftood that the Latins
were to partake with them of the advantage, they were
difgufted. To conciliate the Latins, and to engage their con-
currence in his favour, were the objefts which Caffius had in
view

; but the jealoufy and diffatisfaaion of the Roman
people difappointcd his hopes, and terminated in his death.
As foon as he was found guilty of afpiring to the fo-
vereignty, and fentence was paflTed upon him, he was carried
by the Queftors to the Tarpeian rock, which fronted the
Forum, and thrown down from the top to the bottom in the
prefence of the people ; fuch was the cuftomary punifhment
of this crime amongft the Romans. His houfe was alfo
dcmolilhed and his ellate fold by audlion. With the money
arifing from it a ftatue of brafs was erefted to Ceres. The
Plebeians, when they afterwards found that the decree of
the Senate for the dillribution of lands was not executed,
nor any meafurcs adopted for this pnrpofe, reproached thera-
felves with the condemnation of Caffius, as an aft of im-
prudence, and even of injufticc. In the year of Rome
299, the fubjeft of the agrarian laws, which had been fuf-
pended for 30 years, was revived by the Tribunes; and
the people demanded, that as they Iharcd with the Pa-
tricians in the labours and dangers of the commonwealth

;

they might alfo fliare with them in the benefits accruino-
from them. But a new partition would have been attended
with great difficulties ; and it fccmed impoffible to proceed
in this bufinefs, without manifeft injuftice to many perfons in
actual poffeffion of the lands to be diftributed, who had

really
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really bought ilicm, and without occafionhig great and uni-

verfal commotions in the commonwealth. For thcfe rcafons

the Senate firmly oppofed the ertablidiment of the agrarian

laws. About the year 377, C. Liciuius Stiio, a rich

plebeian, and tribmic of the people, attempted to reftrain

the overgrown pow cr and wealth of the patricians, by propof-

jng a law, which fhould reftridt every Roman citizen to the

pofTeirion of _$oo acres, and oblige him to furrender the

overplus, in order to be divided among the poorer citizens.

His motion, though enforced by the influence of his col-

league in the tribunefliip, L. Sextius, was over-ruled ; and

new commotions occafioncd by the approach of the Gauls,

liavinn- engaged the public attention, the bufinefs of the

agrarian law was deferred for nine years ; and about the end

of that time ic was again revived, and the law was eftablilhtd :

this was called the Licinian law ; and the mover of it was

foon afterwards condemned by his own law. Having been

found to pofTefs more than 1000 acres, ••;o3 of them were

diftributed among the poor citizens, and he was compelled

to pay the fine, which he had annexed to tlic violation of

the law. In confequence of this abufe, the law itfclf was

abolilhtd. In procefs of lime, however, the great and rich

pofTefTed themfelvcs of almoft all the lands that belonged

originally to the ilate, either by purehafe, or by paying a

greater quit-tent, or by violence. Several regulations had

been propofed for reftraining thefe ufurpations. At length

other mcafures having been found intfTeftual, ( \. U. C.

620, B. C. ij4>) Tiberius Gracchus, urged by his mo-

ther Cornelia, propofed the revival of the Licinian law ;

and that the rich fliould quit the lands which they held con-

traiy to the laws, after having received from the public the

value of them ; and that the citizens, whofe circumftances

required relief, fhould take poiTeirmn of them. Many ob-

jections were urged againft this mild and humane regulation,

as Plutarch calls it : and the profecution of it brought

the commonwealth to the brink of dellruftion, and coil the

two illuftrious brothers, the Gracchi, their lives. Their

efforts were of little avail, as the laws they laboured to in-

troduce were gradually aboliflied after their death. Cicero,

in fpeaking of the partition of lands and the remittance of

debts, fays (Offic. 1. 2. n. 7S.) " that to undertake to dif-

charge debtors by the authority of the magiftrate, or to

p.ifs the law fo often propofed for the diflribution of lands,

is to fap the two principal foundations of the common-

wealth ; of which the one is peace between the citizens,

which could not fubfift, if creditors were to lofe their fortunes

bvthe difcharging of debtors ; and tlie other juftice, which

is' entirely fubverted, from the infbant no one can alTure him-

felf of continuing peaceable poflclTor of his right." The
agrarian law of the tribune Saturninus, which was carried

with violence A. U. C. 652, was of very (hort duration;

and that of Rullus in the year 689, which was more

exorbitant than any other; and gave up to a fmall number

of citizens, under the pretext of relieving the poor, almoft

all the revenues of the commonwealth, afforded Cicero an

admirable opportunity of difplaying his eloquence in ex-

pofinn- it, and inducing the people to rellft it. The
exordium of his oration on this occafion has been much ad-

mired. Cic. II. in RuU. The agrarian law of Cxfar was

prefented to the Senate in the beginning of his confulfliip,

A. U. 693 ; and he urged in its favour, that a diftri-

bution of lands among the poor citizens was altogether

ufeful, and neceffary to deliver the city from a mul-

titude of people with which it was overburdened, and

often gave rife to feditions ; to repeople and cultivate fevcral

parts of Italy, wliich were abandoned ; to recompenfe the

ioldiers who had ferved the commonweallh, and to give

4
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fubfiflence to many citizens who wanted it. He propofed
the execution of it in the mildeft andmoft moderate manner;
and that 20 commiffioners fhould prefide at the diftribution

of the lands, excepting himfelf out of the number. Not-
withftanding thefe fpecious pleas, Cato inveighed loudly

againft the projeA of Ccefar, alledging that he did not fo

much apprehend the divifion of the lands, as the wages
Uiat would be required of the people by thofe who fought

to inveigle them by this prefent. Cato was imprifoned

for his oppofition ; and when another fenator was aflied

by Ccefar why he departed before the Senate broke up, he
replied, " becaufe I had rather be with Calo in a prifon,

than with you in the Senate." Casfar appealed to the

people ; and having engaged the concurrence of Pompey
and Cralfus, the reliftance of Bibulus, Csfar's colleague ia

the confullhip, and the vehement oppofition of Cato were
ineffeftual. The law was authorifed by the fuffrages of the

people. Cicero acquiefed in this meafure, by obferving a

kind of neutrality ; and argues to this purpofe : " Let us

remain neuter, as if buried in a houfe in the country.

Crefar hopes that I will fecond him and invites me to it.

See the advantages I fliall gain by taking this party ; the

friendfliip of Pompey, and even that of Csfar, if I dcfired

it ; a reconciliation with my enemies ; the peace of the mul-

titude ; and the affurance of quiet in my old age : but

after the conduct I have maintained in my confullhip, and

the principles which I have maintained in my writings,

ought not my rule to be this maxim of Homer (II. M. 245),
the beft of all counfels is to defend one's country i"

Cicero ad Attic, ii. 3. In perfuading Cato to give up his

refiftanceto this meafure, he conjures him to confider, "that
if Cato has no need of Rome, Rome has need of Cato."

Cic. pro Sext. p 61.

Several have pleaded for the neceffity of agrarian laws

among us. AVilliam Sprigge, or, as fome fay, Fr. Of-

borne, has written exprefsly on this fubjeft. See alfo the

Supplement to Dr. Price's Obfervations on Reverfionary

Payments, &c. p. 3S1.

But the author who feems to have entered moft deeply

into the nature and ufe of agrarian laws, is Harrington ; he
fliews that the balance of property in a ftate cannot be fixed

but by laws, and the laws whereby fuch a provifion is made
are agrarian laws. Now thefe are neceffary to the ftability

of government, becaufe governments will, according to the

diverfe balance of property, be of dlvcrfe or contrary na-

tures, that is, monarchical or popular. Thus monarchy re-

quires of the ftandard of property, that it be vaft or great
;

and of agrarian laws, that they hinder recefs or diminution,

at leaft in fo much as is thereby entailed upon honour.

But popular government requires, that the ilandard be mo-
derate, and that its agrarian laws prevent accumulation.

This author thinks, that in a territory not exceeding

England in revenue, if the balance be in more hands than

300, it is declining from monarchy ; and if it be in fewer

than 5000 hands, it is fwerving from a commonwealth.
The fame v^'riter defines an equal agrarian, a perpetual

law, cftabliihing and preferving the balance of dominion

by fuch a diflribution that no one man, or number of

men, within the compafs of the few, or ariftocracy, can

come to overpower the whole people by their poffeffions in

lands.

He alfo obferves, that the people of Rome, by flriving

for an agrarian, ilrove to fave their liberty : and that com-
monwealth, through want of fuch a law, or the non-oh-

fervance of it, came to ruin.

In the Grecian cities, the defeft of an agrarian was fup-

plied by o/lracifm.

In
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In Venice, the council of ten, and the ofRcers of pomp,

reftrain thofe who might be too powerful ; and thcfc two
orders in a commonwcath, where the gentry have but fmall

cftates in land, are as much as needs be in lieu of an agrarian.

Some German republics have no more to fupply the place

of this law than that eltatcs dcfccndiiig are divided among
the children.—And the fame law would eftablifli an agrarian

in England.

Agrarian laws may be framed different ways, as by en-

tailing the lands upon certain families, witiiout power of

alienation in any cafe, as in Ifrael and Lacedaemon : or, ex-

cept with leave of the magillratc, as in Spain. 15nt this, by
making fomc fam'hes too fecure, as thofe in pofftflion, and

others too defpairing, as thofe not in pofTcnion, may render

the whole people lefs indullrious.

Therefore Harrington prefers a law regulating eftates, fo

that no man (hall have above two thoufand pounds a year in

land; and that the eltates of thofe who exceed this propor-

tion (hall be divided in defccnding to their children, till the

greatell (hare do not exceed 2000I. per annum. This is the

rule he lays down for his commonwealth of Oceana, by which
he means his fcheme for the government of England.

By this law, Harrington intended that the property of

land in England (hould never fall into fewer hands than

5000 ; as he computes the rents of this country to be ten

millions. But if thefe rents, as is probable, amount now to

twenty millions, it would follow that, by our author's rule,

the land could never be in lefs than io,ooo hands, which,

according to his fyftem, mull effe<flually fecure the liberties

of the people.

It vi'ould exceed the limits of our defign, to enter into the

full detail of all the reafonings of this ingenious author on

the fubjeft of agrarian laws ; we therefore refer to his works

:

Toland's Edition, 4to. 1771. See alfo Government,
Property, &c.

AGRARIUM. See Agistment.
AGREDA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Old Caf-

tile, at the foot of Mount Cayo, where the ancient Grac-

churls ttood ; three leagues fouth-weft. from Tarazona. N.
lat. 41° 53'. W. long. 2°.

Agr.ed.4, is alfo the name of a town in the kingdom of

Popayan, in South America ; forty miles north from
Quito.

Agreda, Mary of, in Biography, a deluded fanatic, or

a bold impoRor, was born at Agreda, in Spain, in 1602,

took the veil in 1620, in a convent founded by her father

and mother, was elcfted fupcnor in 1627, and died in 1665.

In 16,37, ^^ began to write the life of the Holy Virgin, in

confequence, as (he pretended, of orders received from God
and the Virgin ; and when it was finidicd, (lie annexed to it

an attcftation, that its contents had been communicated to

her by divine revelation This fanciful work was tranflated

by Father Crozet, and formally condemned by the doflors

of the Sorbonne. The tranflation, in three volumes, 4to.

was pubh(hed at Bruffels, in 1717. Gen. Difl.

AGREEMENT, Agreamentum, in Laiv, a joining,

or putting together, of two or more minds in any thing

done or to be done.

Of this there may be three fort=.—The firft, an agree-

ment executed at the beginning, mentioned in the ftatute

of ?5 Edw. III. cap. j. which fays, " That the goods
" bought by ioreftallers, being thereof attainted, (hall be
" forfeited to the king ; if the buyer thereof have made
" gree with the feller:" where the word ^rc'f otherwife call-

ed agreement executed, fignifies payment for the things, or

fatisfadion.
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The fecond is an agreement after an ael, that is, where one

docs an a.ft, and another agrees and alFcnts thereto after-

wards.—Tile third is an agreement executory, which is, when
both parties at one time are oyz-Wthat luch a thing (liall be
done in time to come. It is called executory, becaufe the

thing is to be done afterwards.

Agreements are to be in writing, by Hat. 29 Car. II.

cap. 3. oi frauih ?in(S perjuries.

AGRESSES, or Ogresses, in Heraldry, the fame as

PELLETS.
AGRESTA, in the Materia Medica, an unripe grape;

otherwife called onila.'c, and uvn acerba, by the French verjus.

Agrciiffi are held cooling, dcttrfive, and aftringent ; they
temper the acrimony of the bile, and chear the heart. Eaten
plentifully, they have been found to deftroy worms. The
term is fometimes alfo applied to the juices of this fruit, more
properly called omphacium.

AGRESTI, Livio, da Furli, in Biegraphy, was a

painter of hiftory, who died in I J 80. He was a difciple of

Pierino del Vaga, and is commended by Vafari, for the rich-

nefs of his invention, the goodnefs of his colouring, and the

correctnefs of his defign. Pilkington.

AGREVE, in Geography, a fmall town of France, in Vi-
varais, at the foot of the mountains.

AGRI, in Ancient Geography, a people placed by Ptolemy,

in European Sarmatia.

AGRIA, a name given to holly ; and alfo to a malig-

nant pulhile, of which there are two forts. The one is

fmall, with a roughnefs, rednefs, and flight corrofion of the

(l<in; it is of a round figure, its centre is fmooth, and it

fprcads flowly. It is cured by rubbing it with falling fpittle.-

The other fort ulcerates with a violent rednefs and corrofion,

fo as to make the hair fall off ; it is of an unequal form, and
turns leprous. It is cured by poultices of pellitory of the

wall.

Agria, or Eger, in Geogmphv- See Erlace.
AGRIAMPELOS, formed of aypjo;, ivild; and «|aT!?.o;,

a vine ; the lui/r/viNE ; and, according to Gerard, the ilaci

BRIONY.
AGRIANA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Cappa-

docia.

AGRIANES, a fmall river of Thrace, which rofe north

of Hcraclea, and difcharged itfcif into the Hebrus. This was
alfo the name of a people near mount Pagaeus, in Thrace,

AGRIANIA. SeeAoRioNiA.
AGRICOLA, Cn^us Julius, in Biography, an illuf-

trious Roman, was born on the 1,3th of June, m the fecond

confulfliip of Caius Ca-far, A. D. jS. Tacitus dates his

birth, in the third confullTiip of Caius ; but as he died in

his 56th year, by the fame hiftorian's account, he mull have

been born fooner. He was a defcendant of the colony of

Forojulii or Frejus, in Provence, the place of his nativity ;

and his grandfathers, on both fides, were of the equeftrian

rank. His father, Julius Gracinus, was of the order of

fenators, and dillinguilhcd by his wifdom and eloquence.

His charadler is mentioned with refpett by Seneca, (de

Benef. lib. ii.) and he is cited as a writer by Pliny, tom. i.

p. 710. Vid. Index Auftoruni, tom. i. p. 6r. Ed. Hard. Ca-

ligula wifhed him to accufe Silanus ; and becaufe he refufed,

caufed him to be put to dtath. Agricola being thus de-

prived, at an early age, of the inllruftion which his father

was fo capable of giving him, the care of his education

devolved upon Julia Procilla, his mother. By her he was

removed, when a child, to Marfeillcs, which was then

deemed the Athens of Gaul ; where the politenefs of

Greece was happily blended with the provincial fimplicity

of-
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attachment to tlis old religion, though he lived among
Lutherans. He died at Cliemnitz, November 21, i5J5>
and was bnried at Zeitz ; the bigotry of his townfmen not

allowing him a grave among them. G. Fabricius, his in-

timate friend, compofed the following epigram on his

works
;

•' Viderat Agricolas, Phasbo monftrante, libellos,

Jupiter, et talcs edidit ore fonos.

Ex ipfo hie terra; thefanros eruet orco,

Et fratris pandet tertia regna mei."

His works on mines, publidicd originally in p-.irts, were

colk£led and printed together, at Bafil, l,54'^» '" f"ho.

ifhey are chiefly comprehended under the following titles:

" De ortu et caufis fubterraneorum ;" " De Natura eorum

qn:e efflunnt ex terra ;" De Natura Foffilium ;" " De Medi-

catis Fontibus ;" " De Subtenaneis Animantibus ;" and
" De veteribus et novis Mctallis." His great work, " De Re
Metallica," was printed at the fame place, 1561, alfo in folio ;

" De Menfuris et Ponderibus Romanorum et Graecorum,"

with additions reftrring to modern times, I/J^O) folio ;

" De Pefte Libri tres," Dafil, 1^54, 8vo. ; "Opus de

Fofliiibus, cum Annotationibus Georgii Fabricii." 1657.

He alfo wrote other treatifes on political and theological

fubjefts.

Agricola, John, a Saxon divine, was born at Eide-

ben, in Germany, April 20th, 1492. Moflieim defcribes

him as an eminent doftor of the Lutheran church, though
chargeable with vanity, prefiimption, and artifice. He was

minil'er, and principal of a college in his own country ;

and attended the eleftor of Saxony to the diet of Spire, in

1526; and to that of Augfburgh, in iSjO- Urged by
ambition, he quitted his own country in ij-,6, and went to

Wittemberg, where he fettled as a profeflor and minifter.

Although he wrote againll Mclanflhon, in 1527, he was

not much noticed before the year 15,58, when he took

occafion, from the dodlrine of Luther, concerning the

ground of man's acceptance and falvation, to declaim

againft the /<zw,- maintaining, that it was neither fit to be

propofed to the people as a rule of manners, nor to be

ufed in the church as a means of iullruftion ; and that the

gc/pul alone was to be inculcated and explained, both in the

churches and in the fchools of learning : and he thus be-

came the founder of the feft of Anting mi a ns. Luther,

who had been before his friend, attacked him with great

feverity ; and his accufations were fupported by the divines

of Wittemberg. At length, by the interpofilion of the

elediors of Saxony and of Brandenburgh, Agricola was in-

duced to pubhfh a recantation of his errors, and to retra£l

the injurious reproaches which he had call upon Luther.

Mofheim fays, this recantation does not feem to have been

fincere ; as he returned to his errors, when his fears were

difpelled by the death of Luther, and gained profelytes to

his extravagant doftrine. Agricola was employed by

Charles V., in 1548, in conjunftion with other perfons,

and liberally rewarded, in compofing the Interim. It is

faid, that he wanted to reftore the ufe of holy oil in the

cafe of the fick ; and that he attributed a fupernatural effi-

cacy to it. Some have faid, that he was a Papill ; and

others charge him with being a man of pleafure, and with

maintaining all religions to be in themfelves really mdifferent.

When he left Saxony, he was patronized at the court of

Brandenburg, by the eleftor Joachim II. whofe favour he

enjoyed till his death, which happened at Berlin, in 3j66.

His " Explication of German Proverbs," and his " Com-
mentaries upon St. Luke," are the principal of his works,

Gen. Did. Moih. Eccl. Hiil. vol. iv. p. ,321, &c.

Agricola, Martin, a theoretic and praftical mufician,

who was chanter of Magdeburgh, and flourifhed about the

middle of the i6th century. He died June loth, 1556.
His works are two treatifes on mufic, written in German
verfe, and publi(hed at Wittemberg, in 152S and 1529; the

latter of which, viz. " Mufica Inllrumentalis," was re«

publiflied, with large additions, in i 54,'; ; and contains an

explanation of the tundamentals of mnfic, together with a
defcription of the inllruments ufed in his time, and the me-
thod of playing upon them ; and an account of the divifion

uf the monochord, and of a temperature for the organ and
harpfichord : a tract " on Figurate Mufic," and a brief

treatife " De Proportionibus :" a treatife, intitled, " Scho-

lia in Mnficam planam Wecenflai Philomatis ex variis Mufi-

corum fcriptis per Magdeb. Schola collcftis :" a larger

work, intitled, " Melodije Scholallica; fub horarum inter-

vallis decantandae," publiflied at Magdeburg in 1(582 ; and a

pollhumous work, intitled " Duo Libri Mnfices contincntes

compendium Aitis, et illullria Exempla, &:c." publidied in

1 561. His feveral treatifes were defigned for the inftruftion

oj!.beginners in the iludy of mufic. Hawkins's Hill. Mufic.

vol. iii. p. 83.

Agricola, Michael, a Lutheran minifter at Abo, in

Finland, was the firll who tranflated the New Teftameat
into the language of the country, and thus contributed to

the propagation of Luthcranifm. It was printed in 154S.

He died in 1556. Gen. Did.
Agricola, Rodolphus, was born in the village of

Bafflon, near Groningen, in Friefland, in the year 1442 ;

and diftinguifhed by his love and purfuit of literature.

Flaving finilhed his education at Louvain, where he main-

tained an exemplary charaiSer for fobriety and application,

he declined the profeffor's chair, which was offered him,

and vifited Fiance and Italy for farther improvement. At
Ferrara, he ftudied Greek, and availed himfeif of the lec-

tures of philofophy that were read by Theodore Gaza ; and

at the fame time taught Latin, which he was able to write

with fo much purity and elegance as to rival Guarini, in

profe ; and the Strozzas, celebrated writers at that period,

in verfe. After a refidence of two years in Ferrara, he

returned to the Netherlands, about the year 1477 ; and, at

Daventer, had an interview with Erafmus, whofe future

celebrity, though he was then a boy of ten years old, he

had the fagacity to predift. His love of independence,

and his folicitude for fecuring leifure to indulge his literary

tafte, induced him to forego feveral offices of honour and
profit, which lie might have obtained by the favour of the

emperor Maximilian I. At length, in 14S2, he fettled in

the palatinate, refiding fometimes at Heidelberg, and fome-

times at Worms, and delivering occafional leftures in polite

literature. The Eleftor Palatine was his auditor ; and in

compliance with his requell, Agricola compofed, " An-
Abridgment of Ancient Hiltory."" He was alfo much
refpedled by John d Alburgh, bilhop of Worms, whom he

had inilrufted in the Greek language. About the 40th
year of his age he direc'tcd his thoughts to the iludy of

divinity j and by the afiidance of a Jew, made confiderable

progrefs in the Hebrew language ; but death put a ilop

to his literary purfuits, at Heidelberg, in 14S5. Although
his natural temper, which was charafterifed by a fondnefs

for cafe and leilvire, was altogether inconfiflent with the

aftive exertions of a reformer, he feems, however, to have

deplored the darknefs of the church, and to have had fome
glimpfe of the light which illuminated it in the next cen-

tury. The indolence of his difpofition prevented his enter-

ing into the married Hate, though he profefled an attach-

ment to the female fcx ; and took pleafnre in amufing

them with elegant verfes, and with mufical performances,

both vocal and intlrumental, in which he excelled. To
4 Agricola
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Agricola belongs tlie praife of having reftored the Greek
learning to Germany; and of liaving contributed, in an emi-

nent degree, to the revival of hterat'.ire and claffical tafte, in

an age whicli required his exertions, and wiicn they were

highly ufeful. Erafmus, in his Adagies, calls him " a man
truly divine." Bayle fays, " that Italy, which at that time

treated every thing as barbarous that was on this fide the

Alps, produced no genius comparable to what Frieflatid

could boall of in her Agricola." A learned Venetian, in an

epitaph, ranks Agricola with the moll celebrated names of

Greece and Rome. His works, of which the principal is his

treatife intitled, " De Inventione Dialeftica," were collefted

by Alard, in two volumes, 4to, and printed at Louvaine,

in I'i'i ; and by Occo, at Cologne, in 15,59. Gen. Dift.

AGRICULTURE, the fcience which explains the art

or means of cultivating and improving the earth or foil, fo as

to render it fertile and productive. The term feems to be

formed from the Latin words ager, field, and cullura, culture,

or tillage, from colere, to tV.l.

The art of agriculture, in this view, comprehends the

nature of climate and foil, the methods of performing the

different operations that are requifite in the cultivation

and improvement of arable and grafs lands, as inclrfing,

the making of fences, as hedges, ditches, walls, railings,

failings, gates, draining, paring, and burning, 'watering,

•warping, fallo'wing, ploughing, manuring, fonving, harrotuing,

tveeding, hoeing, &c. ; the growing and preferving of different

forts of field crops, as wheat, rye, barley, oats, beam, peas,

potatoes, turnips, carrots, cabbages, hops, hemp,fiax, woad, mad-

der. Sec. ; and the raifing of various kinds of feeds, as rape,

muftard, &c. ; the rotation of crops, reaping, mo-wing,flacking,

thrafhing,&c. ; the management of artificial and natural graffes,

as clover, lucern, faintfoin, tares, vetches, kc; the converting

ofarable lands to ^rcik,iineadoivs,paflures, hay-making ; the cul-

tivating and preferving of fruits, as apples, pears, cherries,fil-

berts, &c.; and the preparation of fruit liquors, as cyder, per-

ry, &c. ; the forming of orchards ; the planting of timber-

trees, woods, coppices, plantations, &c.; the inventing and

conllruttnig of implements, Zi ploughs, harro'ws, rollers, hoes,

drills, waggons, carts, mills, kilns, &c.; the conftruftion of

farm-buildings, as hotifes, barns, offices, fheds, cottages ; the

nature o{farms, tithes, leafes, &c.

In a more extenfive fenfe it alfo includes the breeding,

rearing, feeding and general management of all forts of

live flock, as cattle, horfes, Jlieep, lambs, hogs, rabbits, poultry,

pigeons, bees, &c. ; the conducing of the various procefles

and preparations which have a relation to the different pro-

dufts obtained from them, as milk, butter, cheefe, bacon, eggs,

honey, &c. ; or what are generally termed cow-keeping and
dairying; and laftly, as connected with political economy,

the conftruftion of roads and canals, the forming of embank-

ments, and the nature of weights and mcafures. Full accounts

and explanations of each of thefe will be given in the courfe

of the work, under their refpeftive heads.

Gardening may likewife be confidertd as an improved

branch of agriculture.

Among the Ancients the bufincfs of hufbandry was fre-

quently underllood by the term Georgica.

This ufeful and important art, though lefs fplendid than

many others, appears to have attrafted the notice of man-
kind in the earliell periods of the world ; and this is not

indeed very extraordinary, when it is confidered that the ex-

iftence and profperity of them at fuch periods mud almoll

have folely depended upon it. In the earliell ftage of fi-

ciety, men, as hunters, mull have found, from experience,

that the mode of procuring fubfillence by the bow or the

chace was attended with infinite toil as well as hazard, and

precarious in the event ; and therefore, not by any means
calculated to fupply the wants or increale the comforts of fo.

cial life. In the palloral ftate alfo, which may be regarded as

the fecond (lep in the advancement of fociety, men mult foon

have difcovercd, that tliougli m.ore certain of fubfillence, and
lefs expofed to danger and hardfliips, theit herds and flocks

were liable to innumerable accidents, and that they m.ight at

once be reduced to all the miferies of famine.—UnJer fuch
circumftances and apprchenfions, it was therefore natural for

them to think of fome means by which they might, with
more certainty, procure the neccffaries of life. For this pur-
pofe ;hey would naturally turn their attention towards the

earth, and difcoverthat from it might be drawn v.hatever could
render life comfortable. Experience would likeivife quickly in-

form them, that, by due cultivation of the foil, fruits and grain

of various kinds, fit for nouriftimeiit, might be procured in-

abundance; but that, by neglecting this art, the natural ferti-

lity of the foil, the warmth of the fun, and the regular revolu-

tions of the feafons, would be in a great meafurc unavailing.

What may be termed the art of hufbandry having com-
menced in this way, it is eafy to perceive that it mull have
been extremely fimple in thefe early ages, and its advances
towards perfcftion flow and almoft imperceptible. By moll
of the eaftern nations agriculture fi.'ems, however, to have
been particularly attended to and encouraged from the mod
early periods. That the Japanefe were extremely interelled

in its promotion is evinced by the great care taken in colledl-

ing and preferving all forts of manures; and among the

Chinefe ic has coiillantly received the dillinguiflitd regard
and proteftion of their princes and nobility, and been confi-

dered as the moll honourable and important of all employ-
ments. The ufe of the drill, which has but lately been
introduced and adopted in European countries, is faid to
have been long known and employed by them.
The Chaldeans are found to have early carried this valuable

ait to a confidcrable degree of advancement ; as they culti-

vated their lands with great afliduity, and enjoyed the pleal-

ing fatisfaftion of receiving from their fields plentiful harvells.

The Egyptians alfo, who, from the fertility of their country,

caufed by the annual overflowings of the Nile, raifed pro-
digious quantities of corn, were fo fenfible of the blcff-

ings refulting from agriculture, that they afcribtd the in-

vention of it to Ofiris, and even carried their fuperllitious

gratitude fo far, as to worfliip thofe animals that laboured
in tilling the ground. The Phoenicians were alfo famous for

their ikill in agriculture ; but finding themfelves too much
confined in their native country, by the conqueils of neigh-
bouring nations, they fpread themfelves through the greater
part ot the iflands of the Mediterranean, and carried with
them their knowledge in hufbandry. The Carthaginians
following the tafle of their anceflors, are faid to have applied

themfelves afiiduoufly to the ftudy of agriculture. Mago,
iheir famous general, wrote no lefs than twenty-eiglit books
on that fubjedl, which Columella tdls us were tranllated into

Latin by an exprefs decree of the Roman fenate ; and Ser-
vius adds, that Virgil ufcd thefe books as a model when he
wrote his Georgics. The art of fowing corn, and the tillage

of land, were probably invented in Sicily; as that iflard was
very fruitful in corn, and agriculture was there elleemcd fo

honourable an employment, that even their kings did not
dildaiu to prafiife it with their own hands. The Athenians,
who were the firfl people that received any tinfiure of polite.

ncfs, taught the ufe of corn to the reft of the Greeks; they alfo

taught them the manner of cultivating the ground, and pre-
paring it for feed. The Greeks foon perceived that brea'4

was more whokfome, and its tafle more delicate than acorns,

and accordingly thanked the gods for fuch an unexpedled

3 H2 and
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and beiuficial pirfciit. After lliis, the Athenian kings
thinkiiij^ it more (;l()riou3t(i govern a fniall (late wildly, ihaii

to aggrandizie tlicniftlvcs by fortign conquefts, witlidrcw

their fuhje£ls from war, and employed ihtm folely in culti-

vatino^ the earth. Thisconllaut application to the bufincfs of
hiifbandry carried agriculture to a confidtrable degree of ad-

vancement, and reduced it into a more pcrfetl art.

Hefiod, who is generally thought to have been contem-
porary with Homer, was the firll among the Greeks who
wrote on this fnbjeft. He called his poem " Weeks and
Days," becanfc agriculture requires an exaft obfervance of
times and feafons. Tlie other eminent Greek writers upon
agriculture are Dcmocritus of Abdera, Socraticus, Xeno-
phon, Tarentinus, Architas, Arillotle, and Thcophraftus,
from all of whom the art received confider^ble improvements,
as alfo from Hieron, Epicliarmus, Philometer, and Attalus.

The antieot Romsns efteemed agriculture fuch an honour-
able employment, that, in the carlicll times of the republic,

the higheft praife that could be given to a man, was to fay

of him, th It he cultivated well his own fpot of ground.

The moil illuftrious fenators applied thcnifclves to this pro-

fefiion ; nor had they either fplendour or majedy, bt.t when
they appeared in public. And their greateft generals, at

tlieir return from the toils of war, from taking of cities, and
fubduing of nations, were impatient till they were again cm-
ployed in cultivating their lands ; and thought it no difgracc

to follow the plough, though they we-re at the fame time

prepared to fervc the wants of the republic, attend her

councils, or put themfelves at the head of her armies. It

muft indeed be allowed, that when the Romans became
tainted with the luxury of Afia, they gradually loft the

noble fimpiicity of their anceftors, and employed their flaves

in the fevercr labours of a country life. But though they
did not themfelves hold the plough, yet even men of con-
fular dignity looked upon it as a reward for their public fer-

yiccs, when they obtained leave to retire into the country ;

and were equally refpedled when overlooking their farms, as

when feated in the chair of magiftracy. M. Cato, the

cenfor, that illuftrious Roman general, orator, pohtician,

and lawyer, after having governed provinces, and fubdued
nations, did not think it below his ftatiou to write a large

treatife on agriculture.

This work, according to Servlus, was dedicated to his

own fon, and was the firll Latin treatife on that fubjeft. It

has been handed down to us, it is faid, in all its purity, and
in the fame manner that Cato wrote it. Varro compofed a

treatife on the fame fubjeft, but on a more regular plan.

This work is embellifticd with all the Greek and Latin eru-

dition of that learned author. Agriculture alfo received

great improvements from the two Safernaes, and likewife

from Scorfa, Tremellius, and M. Terentius. Virgil has

adorned it with the language of the mufes, and given it ma-
jefty by his verfe. He has finely embelliftied thofe precepts

of hufbandry wdiich were left by Hefiod and Mago.
Columella, who flouriflied in the reign of the emperor

Claudius, wrote twelve books on hufbandry, which contain

a variety of interefting fafts and oblcrvations. He was a
native of Boetica, in Spain, and had devoted much time to

the ftudy of rural affairs.

From this period till the reign of Conftantine IV. huf-
bandry appears to have been in a decUning ftate, when that

wife emperor caufed a large colleftion of the moft ufeful

precepts relating to the art to be extrafted from the beft

writers, and publifhed under the title of Geoponics. Some
fay he made this coIL-ftion with his own hand. Nor is this

at all improbable, as it is well known that, after he had con-
quered the Saracens and Arabians, he not only praftifed,

but Ihulied the arts of peace, fixing his chief attention on
the advancement of agriculture.

But from the time of Conftantine IV. til! about the year

1478, it lay in a kind of dormant and neglected Itate, when
Crefcenzio, an Italian, revived it by puoliftiing an excellent

perf<n"mance on the fiibjetl at Florence. He was loon fol-

lowed by feveral of his countrymen, among whom Tatti,

Stelaiio, Augullino Gallo, Sanlovino, Lauro, and Tarello,

deferve to be particularly noticed.

In the mean time, in our own country, Fitz Herbert,

judge of the common pleas, fhone with unrivalled luftre in

the pratlical parts of hufbandry. He publifiicd two treatifes

on this fubjeft ; the firll, which was entitled " The Book
of Hufbandry," appeared in 1534; and the fecond, called

" The Book of Surveying and Improvements," in 15,59.

As the obfervations and inftrudlions contained in thefe worka
were the refult of much experience, they excited great at-

tention to the fubjeft, and foon raifed a fpirit of emulation

in his countrymen, in confequence of which many treatiica

of the fame kind fucceffively appeared ; but time has de-

prived us of many of thefe writing':, or at leaft they are be-

come fo very fcarce, as only to be found in the libraries of

the curious.

About the year 1600, France made ronfiderable effotts ta

retrieve hufbandry, as appears from feveral large works, par-.

ticularly Les Moyens dc devenir riche, and the Cofmopolite,

by Barnard dc PalifTy, an indigent porter; Le Theatre

d' Agriculture, by de Serres ; L'Agriculture et Mafion Ruf-

tique, by Meffrs. Etienne and Liebanlt, and lately Le Cours-

Complct d'Agriculture, by M. L'Abbe Rofier, &c.—The
Fleming'!, about the fame period, were more attentive to the

practice of luilbawdry than the publifhing of books on the

lubjeft ; their attention bemg doubtlefs to carry on a private

lucrative trade, without inftrufting their neighbours in their

modes of cultivation ; hence it happened, that whoever was,

deiirous of copying their method of agriculture, was obliged

to travel into their country, and make his remarks upon the

fpot. Their principal idea of hufbandry, which was indeed

juft enough, confided in making a farm refemble a garden

as much as poffible. The adoption of fuch an excellent

principle at firil fetting out, led them of courfe to undertake

the ctiltnre of fmall eftates only, which they kept perfectly

free from weeds, by continually hoeing and turning the

ground, and rendering it rich and produflive, by manuring,

it plentifully and in the moft judicious manner. When by
this means they had brought the foil to a proper degree of

cleanlinefs, health, and vigour,they ventured chiefly upon the

culture of the more delicate graffes, as the fureft mode of

acquiring wealth in husbandry upon a fmall eftate, without

the expence of keeping many draught horfcs or fervants j

and the experience of a few years was abundantly fufficient

to convince them, that ten acres of the beft vegetables for

feeding cattle, properly cultivated, would maintain a larger

ftock of grazing animals than forty acres of common farm

grafs. They alfo found that the beft vegetables for this

purpofe were lucern, faintfoin, trefoil of moft denominations^

fweet fenugreek, buck, and cow-uheat, field turnips and

fpurrey. The political fecret of their hufbandi-y, therefore^

confifted in letting farms on improvement. They alfo dif-

covered eight or ten new forts of manure. They were the

firft among the modems who ploughed in living or green

crops, for the purpofe of fertilifing the earth, and confined

their (beep at night in large fheds built on purpofe, whofe
floors were covered with fand or virgin earth, &c. which the

ftiepherd carted away every morning to the compoft dung-
hill. This ufeful and judicious praftice has, fince that period,

been too little attended to by the praftical farroer.

6 Our
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Our fatal domcftic wars, during the rei_^n of Cliarles I.

changed the inllrnments of hulbnndry into martial weapons ;

but after thf death of that unfoitunate monarch, artful and

avaricicus men crept into theconfifcated elluttsof the nobility,

gentry, and cler.ry ; and as many of thefe new cncroacliers had

rifen from the plongh, fo they rcturiied with pleafure to their

oldprofcffion, bcnig chiefly animated by a love of gain. Wattes,

Hartlib, Clythe, and others, feized this favourable difpo-

fition of the common people, and encourasjed it by writings,

%vhicli have fince had few to equal them ; nor was Cromwell
wanting in lending his alTillance in this important bufincfs.

Sir Hugh Piatt was one of the moil ingenious hulbaiidmen

of the age in which he lived ; ami fo great was his modclly,

that all his works, except his Pariidile of Flora, fcem to be

pofthumous. He held a correfpondence with all the lovers

and promoters of agrictilture and gardening in England ;

and fuch were the jullice and honefty of his temper, tliat he

always named the author of every difeovtry that was com-
municated to him. Perhaps no man, in any period in the

hiftory of the art, difcovered, or at lead brought into ufe,

fo many new forts of manure, as his account of the compoll

and covered dunghill, and his obfervations on the fertihfing

qualities, contained in i:ilt, ilreet dirt, and the fuUage of

ftreets in great cities, clay, fuUer's-eartli, moorifh earth,

dunghills made in layers, fern, hair, burned vegetables,

inaltduil, willow-tree earth, foap boilers afhes, marl, and
broken pilchards, fufficiently dcmonllrate.

Gabriel Piattes may likewifc be efteemed an original ge-

nius in promoting the improvement of agriculture. He
began his valuable obfervations in the time of queen Eliza-

beth, and continued th:;m thro\i^h the reigns of James I.

Charles I. and during the hrft three or four years of the

commonwealth. But notwithilanding the great merit dif-

played in his writings, the public fliamefuily fuffered him to

llarve and perilh in t!ie ftreets of London, not having a fhirt

upon his b<!ck when he died.

Samuel Hartlib, a celebrated writer on hulbandry, was
highly beloved and efteemcd by Milton, and other ingenious

men of that time. In his preface to a work commonly
called his Legacy, firft pubhlhed in the year 16^0, he
laments that no public director of hufbandry was eftablifhed

in England by authority; and that we had not adopted the

Flemifh method of letting farms upon improvement. Thefe
obfervations of Hartlib procured him a penfion of one hun-

dred pounds a year from Cromwell, who was a great favourer

of agricultural imDrovemcnts, and the writer afterwards, the

better to fulfil the intentions of his benefactor, procured

Dr. Beati's excellent annotalior.s on the Legacy, with feveral

other valuable pieces from his numerous correfpondtnts. The
period in which this author flonrifhed appears to have been

an sera when Englifh huPoandry rofe to great perfection ;

for the preceding wars had made the country gentry poor,

and in corfcqnence, more indullrious. They found the

cultivation of their own lands to be the moll profitable poll

they could occupy. But a few years afterwards, when the

Reiloration took place, all this induftry and knowledge became
lifelefs, from the new fyftcm that was a£tcd upon, and were
exchanged for heedleffuefs and difupation ; from which huf-

bandr^'palTcd almotl entirelyintothehandsofcopimon farmers.

But the famous v\ork ufually attributed to Hartlib, and called

the Legacy, was only drawn up at his requeft ; and, after

paffing through fiis correction and revifion, publifhed by him.

The real author of the treatife, which confills of one ge-

neral anfvver to the toilowing queftion :
'• What are the

aftual defefts and omiffions, as alfo the poffible improve-

ments, in Englifh hufbandry i" was a perfon of the name of

R, Child, who feems to have been acquainted with many

ingenious improvers of agriculture at that period. Several

other piccis fnccecded the publication of the Legacy,
which greatly improved ar.d augmented the means of culti-

vation.

Grew, by the ptiblication of the Anatomy of Plants, and
(hewing, in fome meafure, the economy of the vegetable

fyltem, contributed to enlarge the views and extend the in-

quires concerning the nature of vegetation and the food of
plants. But a principal writer who infpirtd his countrymen
with a defire of reviving the iUidy of agriculture alter the
Rclloratiou, was Evelyn ; who being followed by Ducket,
Ray, Dugdale, and feveral other authors, the art of culti-

vation was greatly recovered, and fome new improvements
introduced ; and the eftabhrtiment of the Royal Society,

which look place a few years afterwards, contributed Hill

more fully to the advancem.ent of it, by ferving as a focus
for coliedting and recording valuable materials on the nature
of vegetation and the priuciph s of agriculture, as well as

other fubjeils. About the year 1706, many additions and
improvements were made in this ufcful art.— Mortimer, by
his explanations of various practical modes of management ;

Bradlry, by reducing the fadts on vegetation into a more
fyftematic order; Hales, by his valuable ftatical experiments
and inveiligations ; and Miller, by the publication of his

dictionary, and other works, contributed very materially to
its advancement. But agriculture is probably Hill more in-

debted to the exertions of Tuli, notwithilanding the evident
futihty of many of his pofitions, as by flicwing the utility

and importance o! drilling, and frequtiit ho.ing or ftirring

the grour.d about the roots of plants, and thereby keeping
them clean and tree from weeds, farmers have been induced
to adopt more clean and fure methods of cultivating their

arable lands. The introdii&ion of this fyllem of manage-
ment, therefore, in fome degree, forms an a=ra in the hiftory

of Eiiglifli hufbandry.

In Ireland about the middle of the iaft centui-y, the
art of hnfbjudry began to make confiderable progrcfs ; that
country having had very ftrong prejudices in behalf of a very
wretched method of agriculture, until about that period,
when Blythe opened the eyes of the people by his incom-
parable writings; fince which a fpirit of improvement has,
more or lefs, been promoted and carried on with zeal and.
coiiftancy by the nobility, clergy, and gentry of the king-
dom, in proof of which it may be fiifBcient to obferve,
that a fociety for the encouragement of agriculture has been-
eftabliihed, the tranfaftions of which are highly refpedtabie-

and important. In many rcfpefts, liowever, Irifh huf-
bandry is ftill much behind that of Britain.

At the conclufion of the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, almofl
all the nation.'! of Europe, by a fort of tacit confent, applied'
themfclvcs to the lludy of agriculture ; and continued to do
fo, more or lefs, amidft the univerfal coiifufion that foon
fucceeded. The French found, by repeated experience,,

that they could never maintain a long war, or procure a
tolerable peace, unlefs they raifed corn enough to fupport
thtmfelves in fuch a manner as that they fhould not be ob-
liged to fubmit to harfli terms on one hand, or perifh by
famine on the other. Their king, tlierefore, thought proper
to give public encouragement to agriculture, and was even
preient at the making of feveral experiments. The rich and
great, of various ranks and ilations, followed this noble
example, and the ladies even put in for their ftiare of fame
in the laudable undertaking. Even during the hurry and.
diftiefles of the lall war, fome attention was paid to agri-
culture. Prize quertions were then propofed annually in
their rural academies, particularly at the two academics oF
Lyons and Bourdeaux, and many alterations were made by the

fociety
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fociety for improviiirr ac;i-lc\i!ture in Brittany ; and after the

conclufion of peace, matters were carried on with greater

vigour.

The uiiivcrfity of Amiens has made various propofals to

the public for the advancement of hufbandry ; while the

Marquis de Tonrbilly, a writer, proceeding chiefly on experi-

ence, undertook the principal direftion of the Georgical So-

ciety, tftablifhed at Tours, and the fociety of Rouen was

a!fo ufefully emplovcd on the fame fubjeft.

It mav be added, that many focieties were afterwards

eftablidied by royal approbation, fur the promoting of agri-

culture, and rendering the knowledge of it more general and

extended.

The convulfivc (liock of the Revolution, which has over-

turned many ufcful ellabliniments, and retarded the advance-

ment of many improvements, has not by any means pre-

vented the progrefs of agriculture, as is evinced by the ap-

pearance of numerous papers on the fubjeft in the tranf-

attions of difi'erent focieties. Indeed, it would feem pro-

bable, that from the crippled (late of commerce in that

country, unufual attention has been paid to the art of cul-

tivation.

The fcience of asjriculture is publicly taught in the Swe-

difli, Danifh, and German univerfities. Nor has Italy been

inafiive. The Neapolitans of the prefent age have con-

defcended to return back to the firft rudiments of revived

hufoandry, and begun to ftudy afrefh the agriculture of Cre-

fcenzio, firft publiflied iu the year 147S. The people of Ber-

gamo have purfued the fame track, and given the world a

new edition of the Ricardo d'Agricultura di Tarello, which

was was originally publiflied at Mantua, in i^?/-

The duchy of Tufcany has imbibed the fame fpirit. A
private gentleman left his whole fortune to endow an academy

of agriculture. Even Ferrara, a fmall territory in the papal

dominions, has contributed its jud contingent, and made
fome laudable attempts in this art. Animated with a delire

that the people under his government fliould excel in luif-

bandry, his Sardinian M.ijelly fent fome of his fnbjciTts to learn

thepradice of foreign countries, and made feveral attempts

to elbblilh a better method of agriculture among them.

In Poland, where a natural fertility of foil feems in fome mea-

fure to difpenfe with the ncceffity of calling in improvements,

M. de Bielcudci, formerly grand marflial of tire crown, made

many fncctfsful attempts to introduce the new or drill

hnlbandry among his countrymen, and procured the beft

inftruments from Frajice, England, and other parts ol

Europe.

The Hollanders feem to have given the lead attention to

arriculture, if we except a few collateral inftances, fuch as

the draining of fens and moraffes, and the making of canals

•and embankments ; and even thefe have probably proceeded

more from the motives of felf-prefervation, than any particu-

lar turn towards hnlbandry.

In the year 1759, a fociety eftablidied itfelf at Berne, in

.Switzerland, for the advancement of agriculture and rural

economy. That fociety confdted of many ingenious private

perfons,'and alfo of fome of great weight and influence in the

republic ; moll of them men of a true tafte for the improve-

ment of hnlbandry, being enabled to join the praftice with

the theory. They have publiflied feveral ufcful papers on

ditferent matters connefted with the fubjedl. We mull not

omit to mention here, that Linntfius and his difciples per-

formed much in the north of Europe, particularly in dif-

covcring new, profitable, and well tailed food for cattle. At
tlie fame time Sweden has bellowed fuccefsfnl labours on a

foil, which was before looked «pon as cold, barren, and in-

capable of melioration ; of this the memoirs publiflied at

Stockholm will be a lading monument Denmark, as we
as many courts in Germany, have followed a fimilar example
His Danifli Majelly encourages, in particular, the woollen
inarufaftory ; and the late king fent three perfons into Arabia
Felix, to make remarks, and bring ever fuch plants and trees

as might be ufeful in buPoandry, budding, &c. Nor has
the duchy of Wirteniberg, a country by no means particu-

larly favourable to corn and pallurage, failed to contribute
its afliilance towards the improvement of agriculture, having
fome time ago communicated to the public its economical
labours from the prefs at Stutgard. The learned of Leipfic,

and Hanover, have not been inattentive to the art of fupport-

ing the hum-in kind ; for amidll the rage and devallations

of war, tlie Journal d'Agriculture, printed at Leipfic, and
the Recueils u'Hanovre, printed at that city, have been
brought out.

Even Spain, naturally in?£live on thefe occafions, in fpite

of all the prejudices of a bigoted religion, invited Einnaeus,

with the offer of a large penfion, to fuperintend a college,

founded for the fake of making new inquiries into the hillory

of nature, and the art of agriculture.

But it is probably in our own country that agriculture has

been moll attended to, and received the greatefl; improvement

;

fromhisMajefty having long, with apatriotic zeal and perfonal

attention, worthy of the elevated fituation which he holds,

direfled his views to the introdu6lionof new and better modes
of cultivation and rural improvement, as well as economy
and convenience in the management of every department ot

agricultural bufinefs,conne6ted with his varied and extenfive

farms, an example and encouragement have not only been held

out, but an attention excited to the art, which could not

poflibly have been produced by any other lefs dillinguiflied

means ; fo that there is reafon to hope, from the fpirit that

now animates a great number of the nobility and gentry,

that this ufeful art may, in a few years, be carried to a much
greater degree of perfeiSlion than it has yet reached in any
age or nation. In this view, the refpeClable fociety etta«

bli'died at Lor.don, for the "encouragement of arts, have
already done much, and there is reafon to hope, fiom their

increafed refoutces, that they may do much more. A vaft

variety of different machines tor facilitating the praftice of
agriculture have been invefitcd and prefented to the public,

in confequence of the large premiums and bounties which
have been offered. The inftitution of focieties in many dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom for the improvement of agricul-

ture, and the endowment of a profefTorftiip at Edinburgh for

the fame laudable purpole, cannot but promote the iludy,

and enlarge the boundaries of the fcience.

About the year 1 767, Mr. Young commenced his valuable

and well dircfted labours, which, by attraifling the attention

of praflical agriculturills to thofe improved means of cul-

tivation that are made ufe of in parts of the country very

remote from each other, and fliewing the great utility of ex-

perimental inquiries on the fubjeft, and by promoting and
difl'ufing a taite for the fcience, from the eafy and popular

language of his writings, have rendered the mod: eflential

advantages to the agriculture of the nation. Dodlor George
Fordyce has likewife contributed in no fmall degree to tha

advancement of the fcience, by the publication of his Ele-

ments of Agriculture and Vegetation, a work in which the

chemical principles of the various fubilances that enter into

the compofltion of foils and manures are wen explained.

Mr. Marfhall too, by regiftering the local culloms and
praflices of different dillrifts, has afforded confiderable fer-

vice to the farmer, by bringing him acquainted with a varie-

ty of modes of rural management, which he could not other-

wife have known.
The
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The indefjtigable exertions of Dr. Anderfon in promotinj^

the improvement of the more practical branches of the art,

by his .various detached writings, have hkewife contributed

much to its advancement ; and Mr. BakcwcU, by drawing

the attention of the breeder and grazier to the moft advan-

tageous modes of breeding, rearing, and feeding, as well as

the general management of different kinds of live ftock, has

greatly promoted the improvement of that intricate, though
important branch of hn(l)andry, which has fince been

brought ftill nearer perfection by the vail and well direfted

exertions of his Grace the Duke of Bedford, and other

noblemen, equally zealous in forwarding the advancement of

this difficult department of the art. In this view the ellab-

lifliment of annual catlk ftiervs in different places, with the

judicious diflributioa of prizes for improvements in breeding

and fattening them, fhould not by any means be over looked.

But neither the diftinguifhed example of the Sovereign,

the endeavours of provincial focieties, nor the exertions of
private individuals, with whatever zeal and attention they may
bedirefted, are probably fufficient to extend the knowledge of
huibandry to that degree which is neceffary for its complete
and radical improvement. This could only be fully accom-
plifhed by the powerful influence and expenfive exertions of
a national eftablifhment inflituted for the purpofe. Such an
inflitution has at laft been brought forward and eftablidied

by the intelligent and perfevering efforts of Sir John Sinclair ;

to the honour of the country, the age, and the individual

who fuggefted it. The inflitution of a Board of Agriculture
and internal improvement has already contributed materially

to the extenflou and advancement of the knowledge of rural

affairs. The ftate of the art in the greatcfl part of the

kingdom has been afcertained, a great variety of new and
interefling fafts and praclices have been brought to view,

and improvements in the inltrumcntal and other departments
fuggefted. Among thefe the elucidation of the principles

and praflice of draining or removing the injurious wctnefs
of land, arifing from fprings and other caufes, as laid down
and explained by Mr. Elkington, is of great importance and
deferving of notice, not only as the bafis or foundation of
many improvements in the art, but as leadiig to the con-
venient and eafy application of water for irrigation and va-

rious other pnrpofes. See /n/frna/ Improvement, Board of.

In addition to this great fnurce of improvement, the fcience

of agriculture has lately derived effential advantages from
the judicious application of the principles of other fciences.

In this rtfpeft the modern difcoverics in chemiftry and
vegetation have been particularly important, as is evident

from the works of Tillet and Haffenfratz, on the Continent,

and of Prieftiey, Anderfon, Kirwan, Dundonald, Darwin,
Dickfon, and many others in our own country. By thefe

our knowledge of the principles of vegetation, and the ope-

rations of different fubftances upon each other, has been
much enlarged ; and our acquaintance with the nature, for-

mation, and niodes of applying manures, or the food of
plants, rendered more clear and fatisfaftcry.

AGRlELiEA. in Botany, the •zi'/YJ OLiVF,.

AGRIFOLIUM,orAQ^'iKoi.iuM. See I lex and Holly.
AGRIGAN, or illeof St. 1-rancis Xavier, in Geography,

one of the Ladrones or Marianne iHands, which is moun-
tainous and large, being about 50 miles in circumference,

and remarkable for its volcano. N. lat. 19° 4'. E. long.

146°.

AGRIGENTUM, or AcRAC-is, in Jndent Geography,

a vei7 famous city on the fouth coaft of Sicily, near the fpot

which is now occupied by Girgenti. The principal part

of the ancient city, as Mr. Sivinburne and M. Houelie

inform us, lay in the vale ; and the prefcnt town of Gir-

genti is fituaied on the mountain, where was the citadel of
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Cocalus, and probably the ancient city. Agrigcntum de-

rived its name from Acragas, the original name of the city,

and alfo of a neighbouring ilrcam, both which, according to

Polybius, were fo called from the country, denominated

a,xf%yr., acrage, on account of its fertility. Some authors,

afcendiug to fabulous antiquity, relate, that Dasdalus fled to

this fpot for proteftion againfl Minos, and built many won-
derful edifices for Cocalus, king of the ifland. Polybius
(lib. ix. p. j;6o. Ed. Cafaub.) fays, that it was founded by
a colony of Rhodians ; that it was fituated on a rock ; and
guarded by a fortrefs to which there was only one way of

accefs ; and that in the citadel there was a temple of Mi-
nerva, and alfo of Jupiter Atabyrius, who was worlhipped
under this appellation, in the iflc of Rhodes. Thucydides
(Hirt. lib. iv. p. 380, and Annal. p. 2j. Ed. Dnkeri) in-

forms us, that Aci-agas was founded by a colony from Gela,
under the command of Arillonous and Pyftilus, in the ^otli

olympiad, or 570 years before Chrift. It flood between
the rivers Agragas and Hypfa, the former of which is now
called Fiume di Gergenti, -and Fiume di San Biaggio, and
the latter Fiume Drago. The fituation of Agrigtntum was
admirably adapted to the purpofes of defence, commerce,
and pleafure. It was guarded by a barrier of rocks, which
were ftrongly fortified ; fheltered by pleafant hills ; and en-
joyed the view of a fpacious plain, watered by the Acragas,
and a convenient port or emporium at the mouth of the river.

Its free government and commercial fpirit raifed it to a degree
of wealth and power, exceeded only by thofe of Syracufe.

Its buildings of every kind were in a flncfular degree mag-
nificent and fplendid. Bcfides the temples already mentioned,
that of Jupiter Olympius deferves particular notice. Ac-
cording to the account of Diodorus Siculus (lib. xiii. torn,

i. p. 607. Ed. WefTeling,) it was 340 feet long, 60 broad,

and )20 feet high. This hiftorian extols the beauty of
the columns, which fupported the building, the admirable

flrufture of the porticoes, and the exquifite tafte with which
the bas reliefs and paintings were executed ; but he adds, that

the ftately edifice was never finifhed. On the eailern fide

was exhibited the battle of the Giants, and on the weft the

capture of Troy, with the figures of the heroes in their ap-
propriate habits. Cicero, againft Verres, fpeaks of the
magnificence of the ftatiies which he carried away. Mr.
Swinburne informs us, (Travels, vol. iv. p. 24.) that it has

not now remaining one ftone upon another ; and that it is

barely poflible, with the liberal aid of conjtflure, to difcover

the traces of its plan and dimcnfions. He adds, that the
cathedral of Rome exceeds this celebrated Agrigentine
temple more than doubly in every dimenfion ; being 215 feet

higher, 334 longer, and 43J wider. The othrr ruins which
this writer furveyed, and which he has curforily defcribed, are

thofe of the temple dedicated to Ceres and Profcrpine, the

peculiar patronefTcs of Sicily, the temple of Juno, the doric

temple of Concord, which has all its columns, entablature,

pediments, and walls entire, with part of the roof wanting,

and which is now converted into a church, confccrated

to St. Gregory, bifhop of Girgenti ; the temple of Hercules,
the tomb of Thero, the temple of Efculapius, and the
temple of Caflor and Pollux. Near this is a large lake or
fifh pond, defcribed by Diodorus as feven ftadia in circuit and
20 cubits deep. It was cut in the folid rock, and water was
conveyed to it from the hills ; a great quantity of fi.'h was
bred in it for the public entertainments ; fwans and other
wild fowl fwam along its furface for the amufement of the

citizL-ns, and the depth of water prevented an eneniT from
fuprifing the town on that fide. It is now dry, and ufedas
a garden.

The inhabitants of Agrigentum, with all their advan.

tages, were corrupted aiid enfeebled by their addiftcdncfi to

luxury
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luxury and pleafiire ; niij fell a i'acrilice to tic power of

tbeir tiitniics. Eiiipttioclcs attempted their reformation ;

and, as Di<>2;ciics Laertiiis informs us (1. 8. fegm. 63. torn. i.

p. 53^. Ed. Mcibom.), reproached them with devoting

ihemfelves every day to pleafiire, as if they were to die on

the morrow, and with buiUling their hoiifts, as if they

were to hve for ever. They are commended, however, for

their hofpitality, for which they wtre no lefs diftinguifhed

than for tlnir magnificence and luxury. Gtllias, a rich

citizen, phictd poitera at his gate, to invite ftrangers to

take their repall, and reft in his houfe ; and he is laid to

have once tnttrtiiiied 500 horfemen with meat, drink, and

clothes. Phalaris, whofe name is familiar to molt readers,

on account of his cruelty, and the hmzen bull in which he

tortured his enemies, ufnroed the fovereignty of Agri-

gentum, in the fecond year of the Jadulympiad, B.C. .S/'!

but having poffefTtd it for abor.t 16 years, he fhared the

common fate of tyrants, and is fiiid by lome, to have been

put to death in his own bull. After his death, the Agri-

gentincs enjoyed their liberty a! out 50 years ; at the end

of which period, Tliero afTumed the fovereign authority.

Under his government, which was juft and moderate, Agri-

gentum was tranquil and feeure ; and in confcqucnce of his

union with his fon-in-lavv, Gelo, king of Syiaciife, in a

war agaiiift the Carthaginians, Sicily whs, for a time, deli-

vered from her African opprefTors. He was luceecded by

Ids for, Thrafid^ns, who was deprived of the royal autho-

rity ; and Agrigentum was reftored to her old democratical

government. Its tranquillity was interrupted by Ducetiup,

a chief of the mountaineer defcendants of the Siculi ; but

reftored by the co-operation of the Syraculaiis. The union

of the Agrigentines and Syracufans did not long continue ;

and the former, after an unfuccefsful conteft, were obliged

to fubmit to humiliating terms of peace. The enemies

with whom they next had to co!iteiid were the Cartha-

ginians ; who routed their armies, took their city, and

almoft extirpated their race. The fituation of Agrigentum,
on that coaft of Sicily which faced Africa, and its prodi-

gious wealth, induced Hannibal to open his campaign with

the fiege of this city ; and the event was peculiarly dif-

trefling to the inhabitants. Thofe who were able to remove,

during the progrefs of the fiege, which lal'icd 8 months,

went to Gela ; thofe who were left behind were committed

to the fword, by the orders of Imilcon ; and the riches of

a city, which had contained .100,000 inhabitants, and which

had never before been plundered, were rifled by the con-

querors. The city itfelf was reduced to ruins. This cala-

mitous event happened in the ^zd olympiad, or about the

year B.C. 410. Agrigentum remained for 50 years bu-

ried under its own ruins, till Timoleon, after vanquilhing

the Carthaginians, and reftoring hberty to Sicily, coUefted

the defcendants of the Agrigentines, and fent them to n-
eftablilh the habitations of their anceftors. Such were the

vigour and fuccefs of their exertions, that Agrigentum was

foon in a condition to arrogate fupremacy over all the Sici-

lian republics. At length, they and their leader Xenodi-

cus, after fome favourable operations againft Agathocles,

who was fupported by the Carthaginians in his uiurpation

of the fovereignty of Syracufe, were reduced to the necef-

fity of humbly fueing to him for peace. This common-
wealth afterwards took a ftrong part with Pyrrhus, king of

Epirus, in his attempt upon Italy ; and when he left Sicily

to the mercy of her enemies, threw itfelf into the arras of

Carthage. During the firft Punic war, Agrigentum was

the head-quarters of the Carthaginians ; it was defended by
a numerous garrifon, under the command of Hanno ; and,

after refifting a blockade of feven or eight months, was at

lad furrcndercd to the Confnl Lxvinus, in confcqnence of

the treachery ot Mutincs, about the year bc.'bre Chrill, jtjS,

Thi^ officer being deprived of his commiffioii by Hanno,
becaufe he envied and dreaded his incieafiiig reputation, me-

ditated revenge ; and cor.fpiring with the Nuniidians, who
were attached to him, againft Hanno, he placed hinifelf at

their head, and havirg fcized one of the gates, put the

Romans in pofTtfiion of it. Hanno, and a few officers,

made their efcapc ; but the reft of the army wtre murdered

by the guards, which Laevinus had polled in all the avenues

to intercept their flight. The chiefs of the Agrigentines

were, by the conful's order, firft fcourged with rods, and

then beheaded. The common people were made flaves,

and fold to the bcft bidder. The Ipoils of the pillaged

city were put up to fale, and the money returned to the

public treafury. Livy, lib. xxvi. c. xl. tom. iii. p. irjS.

Ed. Diakeiib. Poljbius, lib. i. p. 15— 19. After this pe-

riod, Agrigentum is fcldom met.tioned in hiftory ; nor ii it

eafy to afcertain the precife time of the dellruilion of the

old city, and the building of the new one. See GiR-

GENTl.
The Agrigentines had a port to th.e eaft of the mouth

of the fmall river, Agragas ; called Emporium ylgrivntlt-

norum.

AGRIGINTINE /«//, in Natural Hiftory, a kind of

eatable fait, famous among the ancients for its not crackling

in the fire as common fait doe.^. It might probably owe this

quality to the fir.enefs of the powder, in form of which it

was generally ufed.

AGRIl, in ylhcicnt Geography, a people of Ethiopia, called

by the Greeks Cyuamolgi.

AGRILIA, a town of Gaul on the river Liger.

AGRILIUM, a toun of Afia Minor, in Bithynia, to

the fouth-eaft of Nicaea.

AGRIMONIA, Agrimony, in Botany, a genus of

the doJccanilria i/i^ytiia clafs and order, of the natural order

of Senticojie, and of the Rnface<e of Juflieu. Its charafters

are, that the calyx is a one-leafed, five cleft, acute, fmall,

fuperior, permanent perianthinm, fenced with an outer

calyx ; the corolla has five, flat, emarginate petals, with the

claws r,ariow, inferted into the calyx ; the ftamina are

capillary filaments, fliorter than the corolla, inferted into

the calyx; the anthers fmall, twin, and comprtficd ; the pif-

tillnm is a germ inferior ; the ftyles fimple, of the length of

the ftamina ; the ftigmas obtufe ; no pericarpium ; the

calyx contrafted at the neck, and hardened ; the feeds are

two and roundifli. N.B. The number of ftamina is very

uncertain, 12, 10, 7. The agrimoiia of Tournefort has the

outer calyx growing to the inner; two feeds; ftamina 12 to

20 ; fruit fenced with biiftles. The agrimonoides T. has

the outer calyx detached ; one feed ; ftamina about feven.

Of this genus there are five fpecies ; wz. I . A. cupatoria,

common agrimony, with ftem-leaves pinnate ; the end-lobe

petiolate ; the fruits liifpid. Of this fpecies there are two

varieties; A. ttiitwr, or white agrimony, and A. oHordta, cr

fweet-fcented agrimony. 2. A. rcpem, creeping agrimony,

with ftem-leaves pinnate or winged ; the end-lobe fefTile
;

the fruits hifpid. 3. A. deaimbais, with leaves pinnate

hirfute; ftem procumbent; fruits every way hilpid-hooked.

4. A. agrimonohks, three-leaved agrimony, with ftem-leaves

ternate, and fruits smooth. 5. K. parinjiora, imall-flowered

agrimony, with ftem-leaves pinnate, leaflets many and

lanceolate, petals half as long again as the calyx, and fruits

hifpid. The firft fpecies has a cylindrical, roughifti, hairy

ftem, from one to three feet high ; hairy leaves, covered

with rifing dots, and fegments ending in fmall reddifti glands,

interruptedly pinnate ; compofed of fix or feven pairs of

leaflets,
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leaflets, the fmallcft pair being entire, the otlicrs deeply

ferrated : the fruit ftalks are furrounded at the top with a

fort of outer calyx, which is cloven into five fpear-fhaped

irreEjular feirnients, hairy at the edges and on the outfide :

within this the friiit-ftaik is covered with white upright

brilUes, above which is a circle of numerotis green awns

hooked at the end, and within thefe the proper calyx of five

leaves, fpcar-fliaped, glandular without, marked within with

three green lines, terminating with a reddifh point : the

petals are egg-fliapeJ, concave, (lightly notched at the end,

twice as long as the cup : the llamina from 5 to I i : the

germen crowned with the calyx, and a yeUowi(h flelhy re-

ceptacle ; the flowers yellow in a long thin fpike ; and one

feed is ftecjuently abortive. This grows in the borders of

corn-fields, fl'ady places, and hedges in Great Britain and

moft parts of Europe : it is perennial, and flowers in June
and July. The root in fpring is fwcetfcented ; an infufton of

it is nfcd by the Canadians with great fuccefs, in burning fe-

vers ; and Dr. Hill fays, that an infuficn of fix ounces of the

crown of the root in a quart ol boihng water, fwettentd with

honey, and diank, to the quantity of halt a pint, three timts

a day, is an effedlual cure for the jaundice. He recommends

to begin with a vomit, to keep the bowels foluble, and to

perfill in the ufe of the medicine as long as any fymptoms
of the difeafe remain. The leaves have a (lightly bitterilh

roughilh tatlc, accompanied with an agreeable, though weak,

aromatic flavour : the flowers have a ftronger and more
agreeable fmell, refembling, when frelh gathered, that of

apricots. They readily give out their virtues to water and

reitified fpirit : and in diiHUatiou with water, the leaves

afford a yellowilh elfential oil, with the odour of the herb.

This plant has been principally regarded rs a mild aftrin-

gent and corroborant, and many recommend it as a deob-

ilnient, efpecially in hepatic and other vifccral obftruflions.

Inftances occur of its fuccefsful ufe in cafes where the liver

was much enlarged and indurated. It has been ufed with

advantage in hemorrhages, and for giving tone to a lax

and weak ftate of the folids. In cutaneous diforders, par-

ticularly the fcabies, it is faid to have great efficacy : for

which purpofe it was given infnfed with liquorice in the

form of tea: but, according to Alllon, it (hould be always

exhibited in the (late of powder. The country people

fometimes apply the leaves by way of cataplafm in contufions

and frcfh wounds. When the plant comes into flower, it

will dye wool of a good bright lull nankeen colour ; and if

gathered in St-ptembcr, it yields a darker yellow ; and for

the purpofes of the dyers, it defervcs further trial. In the

Berhn adls, it is recommended for dreffing leather. Sheep

and goats eat it : Cows, hoifes and fwine, refufe it.

The white agrimony is fmaller than the common fort,

and grows naturally in Italy. The fweet-fcenttd agrimony

grows near four feet high ; its leaves have more wings than

the former ; they are longer and narrower, and have (harper

ferratures ; when handled they emit an agreeable odour.

The infufion of the leaves is an agreeable cooling tea to

perfons in a fever. This is a native of Italy, and was cul-

tivated here in 1640. Martyn't. Miller's Diet, Lewis Mat.
Med. p. 28. Murray Mat. Med. vol. iii. p. 148. Wither-

ing's Bot. Arr. vol. ii. p. 44J. Woodville's Med. Bot.

vol. iv. p. IZ5.

Dr. CuUen, (Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 31.) after obferving

that agrimony is now omitted by the London and Edinburgh
colleges, adds, that it llill has more attention given to it than

it deferves. It has fome allringent powers; but they are very

feeble. Dr. CuUcnexprcilej his furprife on finding Dr. Hal-
ler and Prof. Murray repeating after an author of fo little

credit as Cliomel, that he had cured a fchirrous liver by
Vol. L
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means of agrimony ; and it feems equally frivolous in Spiell-

manu to tell us, that Forreilus had by agrimony broke
down a (loue in the bladder, and brought it away in pieces

by the urine.

The fecond fpecies is of humble growth ; has longer and
narrower pinnx than the former, and the fpikts of flowers

are very (liort and thick. It multiplies fafttr than the com-
mon fort, and the feeds are much larger and rougher. It

has been furniflied from the botanic garden at Paris, whither
it was fent by Mr. Tournefort ; and cultivated here by Mr.
Miller, in \y^') The third fpecies is a native of the Cape
of Good Hope, and is ufually mor.ogynous. The fourth

fpecies is a native of Italy and Carniola, in moid vvoods and
among bulhes ; and was cultivated in 1739, by Miller. The
fifth fpecies is a native of North America, and cultivated in

176*^, by Mr. James Gordon.
Thefe plants are hardy and perennial, and will thrive

almoft in any foil or fitnation, and require no other care

than keeping them clear from weed;. They may be propa-

gated by parting their roots in autumn, and planting them
at a dillance of at lead two feet ; or by feeds fown iR

autumn.
Agrimon'ia Molucca, is a variety of BiDENS/>/'/o/a.

AGRIMONOIDES, in Bo/any, a fpecies of agri-
mony.
AGRIMONTE, or Agromoste, in Geography, a

fmall ruined town in the Bafilicata, in the kingdom of Na-
ples. N. lat. 40° Z']' E. long. 21" 34'.

AGRIMONY, (uBot^wy. See Agrimonia.
Agkimohy, hemp, m Botany. See Eupatorium.
Agrimony, baJlarJ hemp. SeeAGERATVM.
Agrimony, luater-hnr.p. m Botany. See Bidens.
AGRINAG.-VRA, in Ancieut Ger.graphy, a town o:'

India, on this fide the Ganges ; placed by Ptolemy in lat.

22° jo', and long. 118° 15'.

AGRINIUM, a town placed by Polybius in .^Etolia.

It was ou the left of the river Achelous, and north-eaft of

Thermus.
AGRIOCARDAMUM. See Cardamine.
AGRIOCASTANUM, the fame as earth-nijt, po-

pularly called ^;^-n;.'/, and arnot,

AGRIOCINARA, in Botany, a name ufed by fomc
authors for that fpecies of wild artichoak, the root of

which is ufed inilead of the coflus nigra.

AGRIOCOCCIMELA, orprunusfyhejlrls. See Plum-
tree.

AGRIOMELA, a name for the rr^i apple.
AGRIOMELANZANION, in the Botanical Writers

of the Ancients, a word that has perplexed many of the

later writers. The Arabian writers Avicenna and Scra-

pion ufed the %vord beJengian for the fruit of the pomum
amoris, a kmd of efculent night-lliade, or fcihinum, called

by the old Greek writers, as Theophi-aftns, Si.c. Jlrychnui,

and only dilUnguilhcd from the olhcT Jlryr/jni, or night-

fhades, by its being defcribed as wholelome, not poifonoiis.

From this Arabic word ieJengian; the Italians formed their

word me/r.Nzana, and the late Greek writers their melan-

zanion, v.'hich they ufed as the name of the fame fruit.

This, when the plant was cultivated in gardens, was pro-

bably larger and fairer than when it grew wild ; but in this

latter ftate was not lefs ufed, but was diftinguifhed by the

term agriomelan-zanion. If the Greeks, who ufe this word,

or the niehinzanion, would have appropriated them to the

pomum amoris, and diftinguifhed thefe from the other night-

(liades, they would have done fervice to the world.

AGRION fignifies the peucedanvm, called alfo agrin'

phylloK.

j I Agriom,
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AcRio>J, in Er.toinohgy, a divifion of the unog\ta tinguifheJ himfelf liy liis valour, nnd obtairifj the honour

clafs of iiifcfts ill the fyliem of Fahiiciiis, comproheuding of kiii:,'!itlu)od : iiur was he his d'ilino-uilhtd by hii, appli-

five fpecic s, and many varieties, which ;uj referred to the Ciitioii to literature and fcieiice. Of tiyht lanjjiiages,

penus of LiHF.t-i.ULA in the Linncean fylkin, by Gmeiiii. whieh he acquired in his youth, fix were fo famih'ar to

They are charac\erifed by having their wings ereft when him, that lie could even nfe tliem fliunt'y in public dif-

qniefccnt, eyts remote, and the exterior laciiiise of the lip coiirfe. Si)'>n after he forf ok the mil'tary proffflion, he

jjjf,(]
obtanied the united academic honours of doctor in law and

AGRIONIA, AgriAmia or Aorania, in jlnfiquily, phyfic. Tlie philofopher's {ione as it wafi tailed, or the

feafts inltitiited at Argo,,, in honour of a dauj^htcr of art of trani ruling; baler iretals into pold, enjrajrrd liis at-

Proctiis. Plutarch, in dcfcrioin'T this feaft, fays, that the tention ; ad in the pnrfu't of it he had no d uht of com-

v.'omen fcarcbed here for Bacchus, and not finding h'm, niaiiding the admiration of the multitude, and the pation»

they relinquithed their purfuit, faying tiiat he was gone to age of princes, \yith tliefe romantic views he commenced

the miifes. They fuppcd together, and after tlieir repall his travels; and in 15 7, being then in the vift year

propofed to one another snigmas. Thefe mylleries figni- of his age, he vifited France, ard in the following year

ficd, that leaniincr and the miifes ought to accompany good fpent fonie time in Spain. Upon his return to France, he

cheer; and that a veil is thrown over excefs on fuch orca- Ftfided at the coUeye of Dole in Burgundy, and read pub-

Cons by the mufcs. This feaft was celebra'ed in the lie lectures in divinity ; iTi conftquencc of which he wa»

night, and thofe who attended it were decorated with a appointed regent with a falaiT. Notwithftanding his po-

garland of ground-ivy. It was probably the fame that was piilarity as a public ledurtr, the freedom and novtity of

celebrated at Thehcs, in honour of the dead. At Or- fome things which he advanced alarmed the monk-, and

chcmenes, no women, who belonged to a family, become rendered 't neceiT ry f-r him to lurrcrder his cfiic t at Dole,

odious on account of any barbarous aftion, were alio A-ed to In 15 >o he p.ifled over from France into England, and

attend thi- fcall during his (lay iii London, publifhed a trcatifc on the ep'T-

AGRIOPHAGI, compounded of «7pio.r, 'wild, and ties oi St. Paul. His next reiMove was to his nativi- city,

<i)xyu, I eat. in jlnliquity, a name given to thofe who where tor fome (liort time he rt-a 1 iedures in fcliolaft'c the-

fed on wild btafts. Pliny places them in Ethiopia, o'ogy : he afterwards rtfum.d his military ftation in the

Ptolemy refers them to India, on this fide the Ganges, emper r*s arn y in Italy; but he was foon induced by Car-

and afcribes the appellation to the people whom he calls dinal de St. Croix to ahandon thisconnexion, and to attend

Pulmdx. »* 3 theologian at the countil of Pifa. After tile dilTo-

AGRIORIGANUM, in 5o/any, wild ma^orflm. lution of ths affembly, he rc?d leftups in divinity, fomc-

AORIOSKLINUM. fignifies w;7rf parsley. times at Turin and fometimes ar Pavia. But he was

AGRIPALMA, a name given to MOTHFR-WCRT. conftrained by the difficulty of procuring decent fnblift.

AGRIPENNE. in Ornithology, a name giv n by Buffon cncc for his wife and fon, to whom he w.is affeftionately

to the emberiza oryzi-uora, of the Linnasan fyftem. attached, to leave Pavia, and to try what his fiiei'ds at

AGRIPO, in Geography, a peninfula, commonly called Cologne could do fir h m. In i';!?, their intcrferencs

Negropont. availed in procuring for him the office of fvndic, advocate,

AGRIPPA, a name applied among the ancients, to and orator of the city of M- ntz. Here he provoked the

children bom in an unufual or irregular manner ; particu- enmity (f'hr monks, parrly h,' maint ini-g the dangerout-

larly fuch as come with the feet forcmoft, inftead of the error, that St. Anne, the mothn of the Virgin Mary, had

jjgaJ, only one hulband, whereas it was the popular opinion that

They were called agrippt, according to Pliny, on ac- fhe had three ; ard pairly, by exf rting hnnfclf in the vin-

count of their being (rf'^rc /).7r/(V ^orn w/M dijiculty. Sal- d'cation of a poor w<>nian, who had been accufcd to the

inafius derives it frcm the Greek aypeiv, v^nari, and ix-avi, inqu'lition of witchcraft. In 1520, he left Mentz, and

Muus, q. d. a hunter o/hor/es. relumed to C<!'.'gne. whne he loll his w-fe in 1521. Reil-

Daventer has a particular chapter of agrippns, or infants lefsin his temper he removed to Geneva ; ard here, in 1522,

coming with their feet foremoft, which, according to him, niarri.d a fecoiid wife, wli.'in he fupported by tlie practice

is one of the moll convenient and fafe ways for a mature of phyfic, as long as he continued in this city ; but in

{jjrtV,. 1523, he exercifed his prottllii'n at F.iburg in Switzcr-

Agrippa gives the denomination to an unguent, de land, and in 1534, fettled at Lynns, as phyfician to the

fcribed in the jinlidotarium Nicoini, and in feveral other mother of Francis I This lady, apprehending liiat he

difpenfaiorics, fnppcfed, by fome, to have been invented by could, by his aftrolo jjica! talents, predift tut.ire events,

Agrippa, king of jiidiea,^but as others sufpedl, by Juhus delired to be informed concerning the aftnirs of France.

Agrippa, a Roman phyiician. Agrippa was dilgurtcd by the application : the princefs,

Agrippa, in Biography, an allronomer of Bitliyn'a, dilplealed by his refufing to fati^fy her cnriolity, difcon-

lived towards the dole of the lirft century. Ptolemy in tinned his pcniion, ana this circuniltance involved him \n

his Almagcll informs us, that Agrippa obferved a con- new difficulties. His next f-ttlenr^ent «a3 at A;.tv"erp,

junftion of the moon with the Pleiades on the 29th of where liis fingular talents atnadttd g-ncr.il notice, am! pro-

November, in the fourth year of the 217th olympiad, or cured for h'm various offers of dill 'iguidied pa* lonage. In

A. D. 92. lj-9' ^^ "'*^ honoured with mvitatloiis ficRi Htnr) VIII.

Agrippa, Henry Cornelius, a phyfician, philofopher of England, the chancellor of the tmper-.ir, an Ifiliaij

and divine, of various and great attainments, but of an ec- marquis, and Margaret of Aiiilria, millrefs of the Nethcr-

centric difuofition, whieh expofed him to as great viciffi- lands. He accepted the propofal of t'u- latter, aid be-

tudes of fortune, was born at Cologne, September 14th, came hiiloriographer to the emperor Cha^Ls V. Agrippa's

A. D. I -,86, of a noble family, which had been long in the eccentric genius would not ailow him to ei'icy at ea e the

fervice of the houfe of Aullria. In early life he was fecre- honour and emolument to which he was imitled. In : '; o,

%ary to the emperor Maximilian, and continued his military he publilhed " a Treatife .mi the vanity of the Sciinces,"

feivicc ia the army for fev«a years. As a fuldier be dif- which was a fevers fatirc oa the monks, theologians, preach^

6 ers.
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ers, *nd members of tKe univerfitles : but Eialnuis, in

Ipt.ikiiig of this work, fays, " that on every occafion he

lafhjs Vice and commends virtue; but there are perfons who
can bear nothing but praife." On this occalion, the em-
peror, probably inftigated by his liller, whom the monks
had prejudiced agaiiiit Agrippa, withdrew his penfion, and

fuffered him to be imprifoned for debt at Bruflcls, in 15JI.

After the death of Margaret, Agrippa was releafed from

prifon ; but he pubhlbed another trtatife at Antwerp,
" O!! Occult Pliilofophy," which revived the animofity of

his enemi-s. The defign of this work was to explain, on

the principles of the emanative fyllem, the harmony of

the elementary, celeftial, and intelleftual worlds. But the

clergy difcovered or fufpecftcd error and herefy ; and fuc-

ceedcd in delaying the publication of a third edition. But
in 153J it was publifhed at Cologne ; and another edition

appeared in 1542, which is the mod complete, and the

mod fcarce. This publication was accompanied with an
" Apology for hin-,;elt to the Senate of Cologne," which
excited violent refentment, and obliged him to withdraw

to Bonn ; where he is faid to have divorced his third wife,

whom he !wd married after the death of his fecond in

1^2^, by whom he had five fons. The peculiarity of his

temper, and the narrowncfs of his circumllances, impelled

liim once more to try his fortune in France; and accordingly

he returned to Lyons in the year 1535. Here his reception

was very different from what he expecled: he was imprifon-

ed oil account of lome fatirical p'.pers which he had publilh-

td agaiiifl the mother of Francis I. Having obtained a re-

leafe, he retired to Grenoble in the fame year, 1535, and
there he died, either in the hofpital of the city, or in the

houfe of a friend.

As Agrippa was an adept in chemiftry, and profeiTed to

be an allrologer, he was reputed to be a magician, and fup-

pofed to be accompanied by a fjenius, or devil, in the (hape

of a black dog. That he was not poflelTed of the grand

art of alchymy is plain, from the poor circumllances in

which he lived and died. He poneffcd wonderful talents

for acquiring the knowledge of languages, and a verfatility

of genius, which enabled him to afTume and exercife a

variety of profcflions. He was a folditr and a philofopher ;

a municipal officer and a lefturer; a lawyer and aphyiician ;

an ailrologer and a divine. Neverthelefs, he was always

embarraffed and diftreflTed ; and though one flattering prof-

peft after another prefented itfelf, he could not fo avail

himfelf of them as to procure a permanent competence.

Such were the liberality of his mind, and the extent of his

knowledge, that he might have been eminently ufeful in

inilru'tifg and reforming the age in which he lived, if he

had iiDt been fickle and felfifh. Whill\ he applauded Lu-
ther, he continued in the communion of the church of

Rome, and obtained the commendation of the pope for his

fidelity. " If he had any decided principles, they were

thofe of that myftical fyftem of philofophy, which finds a

fublime and fpiritual meaning in all the operations of nature,

and leads the foul, (according to his own language, in his

Epiftles) to a myllerious intercourfe, and an eflcntial and

immediate union with God. The moll valuable fervice wliich

he performed to fociety was that of chailifing the follies of

ignorance and the vices of prieftcraft, in his fatirical writings,

which entitle him, in the fcale of letters, to a place, though
of inferior dillindion, with Erafmus. In fine, Agrippa,
though an extraordinary, and on the whole a fplendid cha-

rafler, was rather a dazzling meteor than a fleady and ufeful

luminary."

His principal writings, befides thofe we have mentioned,

3u»d feveral other pieces, were, " A Differtatiou on Original

Sin," deilgncd to prove that the fall of oi:r firft parents
was the confequencc of unchafte love : " A Declamation on
the Excellence of Women," written to gratify Margaret of
Auilria : " A Commentary on t!;e Art of Raymond Lully,"
•which is as unintelligible and ridiculous as the original. A
mutilated edition of his works was printed at Lyons, in
8vo. in 1586. They were publiflicd m French at Paris, in
1726. His " Vanity of the Sciences" was printed in
4to. at Antwerp, in 15,0, 1532, 1539; and the lad edi-
tion has a head of the author. It was printed at Paris, in
Rvo. in i.';3i; and has been tranflated into Italian and
French. Gen. Did.
Agrippa, furnamed Castor, flourished under the Em-

peror Adrian, about the year 132. Eufcbius (Eccl. Hill,
lib. iv. c. 7. p. 120. Ed. Valef.) reprefents him as an excel-
lent writer, who had ably confuted the errors of Bafdidcs

;

but his works are lofl, and no confiderable fragment of them
remains.

Agrippa I., Herod, was the fon of Ariftobulus, bj-
Bcrenice, the daughter of Herod the Great. He was
brought up at Rome, with Drufus, the fon of Tiberius ;

but having been reduced to penury by his liberality and
profufion, he was under a neceffity, upon the death of
Drufus, of retiring to Judaea, where he immured himfelf in
a caftle of Idumea, and determined to ftarve himfelf to death.
His wife, Cyprus, the daughter of Phafacl, and the grand-
daughter of Herod the Great, diverted his purpofe, by-
procuring for him fome prefent relief. He alfo obtained
temporary aiTiftance from Herod, the hufband of Herodias,
who made him a magiftrate of Tiberias ; but aftcrwardi
upbraiding him at a banquet with his kindnefs, Agrippa
was offended and withdrew to Flaccus, governor of Syria,
and afterwards to Rome. Here he attached himfelf to
CaiusCjefar; and having incenfed Tiberius, by fome ex-
prefTions that fignified a wilh for his death, and which were
reported to the emperor, he was thrown into prifon and
loaded with chains. Upon the death of Tiberius, and the
acceflion of Caius Caligula, he was immediately releafed
and didinguifhcd by tokens of favour. The new emperor
arrayed him in purple ; exchanged his iron chain for one of
gold of the fame weight ; put a diadem on his head, con-
ferred on him the title of king, and granted him the tetrar-
chy of his late uncle Philip, and that of Abylene, in Syria,
which had formerly belonged to Lyfanias, A.D.37. After
continuing a year at Rome, he obtained leave to vifit his
new dominions

; and embarking at Puteoli, he failed over to
Alexandria, where his magnificent entry provoked the in-
habitants, and expofcd him to infult and indignity. The
conduft of Flaccus, the Roman governor, who refufed him
the redrefs which he demanded, and who was a violent per-
fecutor of the Jews in this city, was reported by Agrippa
to the emperor ; and by him he was ordered to be recalled,
dripped of hii wealth, and banidied into an iflandofthc
Archipelago, where, at length, he was put to death.
Herod Antipas, who had, on a former occafion, treated
Agrippa with contempt, beheld his elevation with jealoufy
and envy ; and accompanied by his wife, Agrippa's fitter,

he took a journey to Rome, in order to obtain fimilar bo-
nnurs ; but Agrippa, in the mean while, accufed Herod to
the emperor, as having been concerned in the confpiracy of
Sejanus, and thus procured his difgrace and baniftunent
to Lyons, in France. Caius conferred the treafures of
Herod, and alfo the tetrarchy which he bad pofleffed

45 years, on Agrippa. A circumdance, however, oc-
curred at this time, A. D. 39, which was a very fevere tefl

of Caligula's attachment to Agrippa. The emperor had
ordered his ftatue to be erefted and worfljipped in the fane

3 I 2 tuary
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luaryof the Jcvifh temple at Jcrufaletn. The Jtws re-

filled tiic execution of the oriier ; and Petronius, the go-

vernor, delayed it. Wliilll the emperor was reading Petro-

nius's letter, in which he exeuftd his delay, and rtquefted

further inftniflions, Agrippa prefented himfclf as an iiiter-

cefTor in behalf of the Jews; but fo great were his agita-

tion and dillref^, that he fainted away, and was carried off

to his own palace. As foon as he recovered, lie wrote a

pathetic letter to the emperor, prcferved in the works of

Philo (torn. ii. p. 5S6. Ed. Mangcy), in which he declares,

that, for his own part, he fliould not out live the profana-

tion of the facred temple, and that it would undoubtedly

complete the ruin of the Jewifli nation. Cains relented and

after fome further artifices on the part of Agrippa, the order

was countermanded. The attempt, however, was afterwards

renewed ; but the afraffination of the emperor, A.D,. 41,

prevented the dreadful confequences which the execution of

it mud have produced.

Agrippa, who was now at Rome, contributed to the ac-

ceflion of Claudius ; and was remunerated by the confirma-

tion of all Caligula's grants; by the addition of Judjea,

Samaria, and the fouthern parts of Idumea; and by feve-

ral edi6ts in favour of the Jews. He was, likewife, ho-

noured with the confular infignia, and indulged with the

privilege of paying his compliments to the emperor in

Greek ; a ceremony which was ufually performed in the

Latin language. At his requell, the kingdom of Chalcis,

in Syria, was bellowed on his brother and fon-in-la\v, He-
rod. All tbefc grants wtre engraved on copper, and fet up

in the eapitol : and Agrippa was thus pofieffed of territo-

ries, which extended to tlie fartheil limits of the dominions

of his grandfather, Herod the Great. Agrippa, foon after

the eftabliftiment of Claudius, returned to liis kingdom,

where he manifefled a zealous attachment to the religion of

his country; and eaufed the golden chain, which Caius had

given him, to be hung up in one of the moll confpicuous

parts of the temple, as a monument to pofterity of the

inllability of human affairs. He depofed and appointed

feveral high-priells in a (liert time. His government was

condufted, according to Jofephus, with a great degree of

moderation and clemency ; but Dion Caflius, (lib. lix.

tom. ii. p. 928. Ed. Rcimari) fays, that Agrippa was

reckoned one of Caligula's advifers in his cruel and tyran-

nical meafures. If he had been lefs anxious to pleafe the

Jews, he would not probably have difgraced his reign by

the perlecution of the Cluiftians, who feemed to have been

very quiet at Jerufalcm ever fince St. Paul's converfion.

The martyrdom of James the Lefs, the brciher of John,

and the imprifonment of Peter, are jullly aferibcd to him.

But with his zeal for the Jewilh rites and pratSices, he

blended Heathen obfcrvances, which gave offence ; and, in

conformity to the Roman tafte, he exhibited fliows of gla-

diators and public games. At Cisfarea, whither he went

with a fpkndid and numerous retinue, fur the purpofe of

celebrat'ug fome games in honour of Claudius Caefar, he

appeared in a brilliant garb on the theatre, and addrcffed an

elegant fpeech to the deputies of Tyre and Sidon, who ap-

peared before him to make an apology for fom.e offence,

and to folicit his future favoiu-. Thefe ambaffadors, and
other attendants on the occafion, expielTed their adulation

in the molt extravagant terms ; exclaiming, that his voice

was that of a god, and not a man, and praClifmg fome atti-

tudes that approached to thofe of adoration. The king,

fo far from rcllraining thefe expreflions of flattery and ho-

mage, manifelled his approbation of them \ he was imme-
diately feized with a violent diforder in his bowels, probably
fiiuilar to that of Herod, his grandfather, and attended

with the fame clrciimdances, which, after ?. torture of five

days, terminated in his death, A.D. 44, in the /;4th year

of his age, and the 7th of his reign. He left a fon of'^the

fame name, and tliree daughters, viz. Berenice, who was
married to llerod, her father's brother ; and Mariamnc and
Drufilla, both unman itd, but contrafted ; the former to

Julius Archelaus, the fon of Chalcias, or Elehias, probably

of the Herodian family; and the latter to Epiphancs, the

fon of Antioeluis, king of Comagene, but afterwards mar-

ried to Azizus, king of Emefa. Mariariine abandoned

Archelaus, her hulhund, to marry Demetrius, a noble and

rich Jew of Alexandria, and one of the chief magiilrates ;

by whom flie had a fon, named Agrippinus. Drufilla left

her hulbaiid, and renounced the Jcwifh religion to marry

Felix, governor of Judsea : by him fhe had a fon, called

Agrippa, who perillied with his motlier, in the conflagra-

tion occafioned by mount Vefuvius, under the emperor

Titus. His death was celebrated at Cie farea with tumultu-

ous rejoieings, and his memory inluhed with the vilell out-

rages. Jofcph. Antiq. Philof. Legat. Ant. Un. Hift.

vol.iii. p. 272— 279. Svo.

Agrippa II. Herod, was the fon of Agrippa I.; edu-

cated at Rome, and at the death of his father was 17 years

old ; and therefore thought too young for fucceeding in

the kingdom. Judaea, on this occafion, becamie a Roman
province, and was committed to the care of Cufpius Fadus^

who received inllru6tions to punidi thofe who had infulttd

the memory of the late king. AVhen Herod, the uncle of

Agrippa, died, the fupcrintendency of the temple and facred

treafury, the privilege of nominating the high-priell, and

the kingdom of Chalcis, were conferred upon him. He
rellded chiefly at Jcrufalem, where, with his lifter Berenice,

he heard Paul's defence before Fellus, the Roman governor,

(recorded A£ls, xxv. xxvi.) and owned himfelf almoll con-

vinced by it. Agrippa ditpleafed the Jews by building a

palace, which overlooked the temple, and expofed their

feivice to the view of Fcftus and the Romans ; but to pre-

vent this intrufion, they erefted a partition wall, which the

king ordered to be demolillied. On application to the em-
peror, and by the interdnion of Poppaea, the wall was
allowed to remain. At the commencement of that revolt,

which terminated in the dellruflion of the Jewifli nation,

Agrippa, attempting to appeafe the Jews, was fo infulted

by them that he was obliged to fecure himfelf from their

violence, by leaving Jerufalem. He afterwards joined Cef-

tius, the Roman governor ; and when Vefpafian arrived in

the province, he met him with a confiderable reinforcement,

and accompanied him io Rome, when he took poircffion of

the empire. During the fiege of Jernfalem, he was very

ferviceable to Titus; and after its reduftion, he and Bere-

nice (with whom he was fufpefted to have had an incef-

tuous intercourfe) retired to Rome. His kingdom is faid

to have been enlarged by the influence of Titus, who was
paflionately attached to his filler Berenice ; and who would
have married her, if the Romans had not refilled his defign,

partly becaufe (he was a Jewcfs, and partly becaufe fhe was
royally defcended. He was, therefore, obliged to fend her

away. As for Agrippa, he was the lafl of the Herodian
race that bore the royal title, and is fuppofed to have died at

Rome, as fome fay, A.D. 90; according to others, AD.
94; and as others fay, A.D. 100. Jofeph.Ant. Bell. Jud.
Ant. Un. Hill. vol. iii. Gtn. Dift.

Agrippa, MiRcus-Visp.tNius, was a perfon of obfcure

origin at Rome, educated with Oftavianus, afterwards Au-
gulhis, dillinguiflied as his companion and friend, con-

fided as his favourite general, in all the vicifCtudes of his

life, and lamented by him at his death. Although his fa-

mily
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inily is not known, he muft have rifen into early notice, as

his fivft wife was Attica, tiie daughter of Ponnponiiis Atticiis.

When the war broke out b^-tween Marc Antony and Oc-
tavianus, Agrippa refcued Salvidienus, the general of the

latter, in circiimllances of imrninent danger; and concurring

with him, drove Lucius, Antony's brother, into the city of

Penifia, and invcltrd the place before he had time to rcflidl

on his own perilous fitiiation. Being afterwards appointed

commander of the fleet of Oiftavianvis, he took Hiera, one

of tlie jEolian idands, and afterwards obtained, by his flvill

and valour, a complete vidlory over the whole fleet of

Pompey, for which he was honoured with a fl:andard and a

rodral crown. On another occafion, when Antony had af-

fembled his fleet at Actium, Agrippa interrupted his con-

voys ; and having made feveral defcents on the coaft of

Greece, which harafl'cd the enemy, and difpcrftd a fq'.iadron

that was advancing to join Antony, he direfted the famous
naval engagement that enfued, and by which Oclavianus

fecured the empire. Oftavianus, having thus acquired the

fupreme power, confulted his tivo friends Agrippa and
Mecxnas, whether he fhould retain his fuperiority or fur-

render it to the fenate. Agrippa advifed the reftoralion of

the Roman liberty ; but Slaoxnas's advice to retain his

power was more agreeable to the views of Odavianns, and

was therefore followed ; and yet Agrippa ftill retained his

mailer's favour. In t;;e year before Chrift 28, they were
colleagues in the confulate, which was the fecond time of

Agrippa's bearing that office ; and the coalition was renewed
in the following year.

Agrippa by marrying Marcella, the emperor's niece, was
received into the imperial family ; and in their command of

the army, OAavianus and Agrippa pofTtflcd equal authority

and dillinftion. His munificence was fignally difplayed in

the buildings which he erefted at Rome; the moft remark-

able of which were his portico for the ufe of popular affem-

blies, and the famous temple called the Pantheon. When
OiElavianus was dangeroufly ill in the year before Chrift 23,

he committed to him his ring, which being confidered as a

preference of Agrippa for his fucctffor, offended Marcellus,

and rendered it necelTary on the recovery of Aucjuftus, to

remove him from court by an honourable exile to the rich

government of Syria. Upon the death of Marcellus, Agrippa
was recalled to Rome, where he was married to Julia, the

daughter of Angullus and Marcellus's widow, and con-

tributed to reftore the tranquillity of the city. The next

fcrvice he performed was to oppofe the Germans, who had
made an incu-hon into Gaul, and to drive them back beyond
the Rhine. The Cantabrians, who were viooroUily com-
bating for liberty, demanded greater exertions ; but they

were at lad completely reduced. A triumph, which he
declined, was decreed to him by the fenate on this occafion ;

but in recompence of his fervice, Anguftus afTociated him
with himfelf in tlie tribunitiaii power, which was conferred on
him for five years ; he was alfo appointed joint Ccnfor, and
concuiTed with Auguftus in that redudiion of fenators,

which was called a Reform of the Order, His two children

by Julia were alfo adopted by the emperor in the year before

Clirilt 17. After three years he was fent to appeafe the

diflenfions that had occurred in the caft. As he was pafTuig

through Ionia with Herod the Great, the Jews complained
to him, that they were hindered in fending their tribute to

the temple at Jerufalem ; that they were obliged to ferve in

the army ; and had other hardships impofed upon them in-

confiftent with the privileges granted them by the Romans.
Agrippa gave them and their adverfaries a folemn hearing,

and in court confirmed to them their privileges ; and gave
orders, that no one Ihould raoleft them in the obfervation of

their peculiar rites and cudoirs. Having alfo appeafcd fome
troubles wli'ch had ariien in the Cimmerian Bolphorus, he

returned home, and a triumph was agtin decretd.him, whi -h

he refufed. After this period no perfon that was not of the

imperial family ever obtained a triumph in Rome. The
tribunitian power having been renewed to him for five years

more, he was next fent to Pannonia, and having quieted t'lc

dlfturbances in that country, he returned to Italy, where he
was attacked in Campania, with a fever that foon terminated

in his death, A. U. C. 742. B.C. 12. in the 51ft year

of his age. Auguftus, as foon as he heard of his ilincfs,

left the fports which were then exhibited by his two grand-

fons in honour of Minerva, and haftened to vifit his dying
friend ; but he had expired a few minutes before his arrival.

The news greatly affliCled him, and he lamented the lofs of

the greatell genera! of his age, the wifcft. miuifter, and the

moft faithful and difinterefted friend. His body was con-

veyed to Rome, and buried in Auguftus's own maufoleum,

near Marcellus ; the emperor pronounced his funeral o'ation,

and declared, that he would not be feparated, even after his

death, fron: two p.-rfons, whom he fo tenderly loved in his

life. By his will he bequeathed the fine gardens and bath,

which were called by his name, to the Roman people ; but

his principal heir was Auguftus. His furviving children

were one daughter by his firft wife Cseilia Attica, named
Agrippina, and married to Tiberius ; and three fons and
two daughters by his third wife Julia. Two of the fops

died in tlieir youth ; and the otber, Poilhumus Agrippa, was
facrificed to the jcaloufy of Tiberius foon after his acceflion ;

one of the daughters, 1/2. Julia, was married to Lucius Pau-
lus ; and the other Agrippina, to the celebrated Germanicus.
Agrippa's fame, fufficiently eftablidud by his great adtions,

has derived an acceflion from the immortal records of poetry.

Virgil, in his anticipation of the battle of Aftium, gives,

the following dignified llietch of this commander :

" Parte alia ventis et dis Agrippa fecundis,

Arduus, agmen agens : cui, belli infigne fuperbum,
Tempora navali fulgent roftrata corona."

JEn. viii. 682i

" Agrippa feconds him with profp'rous gales.

And with propitious gods, his foes afldils :

A naval crown, that binds his manly brows,.

The happy fortune of the fight forefliows."

Dryden.

Horace alfo addrefles to him an. ode- (Od. vi. lib. i.) in

which he confefies his own inability to celebrate worthily his

great exploits, a tafli fitter for the Homeric pen of Varius.

Sueton. in Aug. Op. torn. i. p. 157, &c. Ed. Pitifc. Dion.
Caff. Op. lib. 4^-54. torn. ii. p. 419, S:c. Ed. Reimari.

Ar.t. Univ. Hill. vol. xii. p. 96-172. 8vo. Crevier's Hift.

Rom. Emp. vol. iii. Gen. Biog.

Agrippa, Menbnius, was conful of Rome, A. U. C.
251. B. C. 50J. He obtained the honours of a triumph
for a complete viftory, which he and his colleague, P.

Pofthumius, gained over the S,ibines. V/hen- the people

refilled the tyranny of the Patricians, in the confu-

late of Virginius and Veturius, he was depi>ted to effedt a
reconciliation ; and it is faid that, on this occafion, he pro-

nounced th,c famous apologue of the ftomach and members,
by whiclv, with promifeo of a redrefs of grievances, he
gained his pnrpofe. In their demand of magiftrates of their

own (who were the tribunes) to proteft their rights, he ac-

quicfced ; and he advifed tire fenate to comply. He died,

at an advanced age, with a character highly eftecmcd for

wifdom and integrity ; but fo poor, that his relations in-

tended to bury him in a private manner. The people, how-
ever.
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fver, afTcfTed thtmfclvcs at two ounces of Ijrafs eacli, in order

to prociii-c for liim a inagnillceirt luncral ; and when tlie

fenate, Uiiwi'.Iin r to fanflion tliis inode of railing money,

dfCTced a fiim for tliepnrpofe out of the treafnry, tlie people

rcfiifed to receive back the'r money, but ordered it to be

paid to the cliiUlren of the deceafcd. IJvy. lib. ii. c. i 6.

•j 2. 3^. p. 30^-38 r -389. Ed. Drakenb. Dionyf. Halicarii.

torn. i. p. 3';C. 340. Ed. Oxon.

Agrut.'., in Ancient Geogrnphy, a colony of Bithynia in

Afia, foin-.ed by the Agrlupenfas

AGRlPFlADES,ananieirivenby HerodtoANTHEDON.
AGRIPPINA, the elder, in B'wgraphy and FUjlm-y,

was the daut;htcr of Maicns Ajjrippa, a!:d wife of Ger-

manicus Ciefar. When the German Legions revolted in

the beginning of the reign of Tiberius, Ihe atte ded her

hufband in t!ie camp ; and though (he had the charge

of an infant fan, and was pregnant uiih a lerond child,

it was with difficulty that ihe was perfviadcd to retire

from the danger that threatened them ; and the eommifera-

tion which her fituation excited induced tlie revolters to

return to their allegiance. On another occafion, when the

vitlorlons Germans were on their march to make an irruption

into Gaul, and it was propofed to demolih the bridge on the

Rhine, near Treves, in order to liop their progrefs, Agrip-

piua prevented it, and thus fecnred a retreat h>r Cccina and

his legions. Wlun they i'lrived, file met t'nem at the head

of the bridge, returned them thanks for their valour, and

dillributed am'ong them clothes and medicines. The jealous

fpirit of Tiberiu-! took offence at this conduft, which me-

rited commendation, and aggravated the diflike with which

ihe was regarded at court, in couftquence ol l.er difagree-,

ment with Livia, the mother of the emperor. She afterwards

attended her hufband in hio difllcuk and perilous expedition

to the Eaftern provinces of the empire, and was the forrowful

witnefs of his lall conflift, which happened at Antioch,

A. D. 19. The dyi^g prince conjured her by the memory

of a hufband once dear to her, and by their children, the

produft of mutual love, to reftrain her great fpirit, yield to

her hoftile fortune, and take care at her return to Rome not

10 irritate thofe in power by an ilhjudued rivalfhip. Agrip-

pina gathered the aflies of her deceafed hufband, and braving

the dangers of the fea in the woril feafun of the year, haf-

tened home, and landed at Brundufium, carrying the fe-

pulchral urn, and accompanied by two of her children.

The mournful fpeftacle produced an univerlal groan amidft

the multitude, who waited her landing ; nor were the lamen-

tations of relations to be diftinguilhed, asTacitushasdefcribed

the fcenc, from thofe of ftrangers, nor of men from thofe

of women. Agrippina's fpirit was unfubdued ; after her

return to Rome, (he forgot the dying charge of her hufband,

and fell a facrifice to the wicked arts of Sejanus. By his

agents he perfuaded her, that it was the intention of the

fmperor to poifon her ; and (he had the imprudence to dif-

clofe her fufpicion to the reigning tyrant. Thiscircumrtance

induced him to determine upon her ruin ; and immediately

after the death of his mother, Livia, he fent to the fenate

letters of accufation againil her and her fon Nero. The
fenate hefitated; but Sejanus furnilhed the evidence that was

neceffary for their condemnation. She was banifhed to the

ifle of Pandataria, now Santa Maria, lying off the coaft of

Terracina ; and her fon Nero was banilhed to the neighbour-

ing ifle of Pontia, where he foon died. Drufus, her fecond

fon, was confined in the lower apartments of the palace, and

there famifhed. Agrippina furvived about four years ; and

her death, which happened through want of food, either

voluntarily or by compulfion, A.D. 33, was announced by

Tiberius to the fenate ; and the favage tyrant accepted the
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thanks of thi3 body, for not ordering her to be nrartgled,

and her body to be expofed like that of a common male-
fii8or. This pretended clemency was more thin counter-

balanced by a charge againft her of adultery with Afmiiis

Gallus, whofe death, he faid, had been the caufc of hers.

Her known chaia£ler for chillity rcpellird this infamous
charge ; and Tacitus fiims it up in a few word?;, bv obferving,

that " impatient of equality and greedy of domination, flic

had banilhed female frailties by her mafculine ambition."

Her remains were bro'.ight in great pomp from Pandataria,

by her fon Caligula, foon after his acceflion, and depofited

in the maufoleum of AuguHus, and all forts of honours
were paid to her memory—" an inihmce, fays an excellent

biographer, of filial piety, which is one of the bed things

recorded of that imperial monftcr!" Tacit. Annal. lib.i. ii.

iii. iv. Crcvicr's Hill, of the Emperors, vol. li. iii.

Agrippina, the younger, was the daughter of Ger-
manicus, by the preceding Agrippina, and the mother of
Nero. In the year 28 (lie was married by Tiberius to Cn.
Domitius, belonging to the imperial family, but faithleff,

ferocious, and debauched ; and as Agrippina was no lefs

profligate than her hufband, Domitius might w.U obfervc,

as Suetonius infoims us, (in Nero c. 6. torn. ii. p. 3 74. Ed.
Pitifc.) when he was congratulated on the birth of a fon,

that from him and that prineefs nothing could be born but
fome monder, fatal to the human fptcies; and his declaration

was too exhdlly verified bv the crimes and cruelties of Nero.

Agrippina was diftinguilhcd with honours by her brother

Caligula, at his accefiion ; but loft her hufband before the

end of that reiijn. Before his death, however, (he had an

intrigue with M. Lepidus, who was the companion of Ca-
ligula in his debaucheries, and who afpired to the empire; and
was concerned with him in his confpiiacy againil her brother.

For this crime (he and her filler Julia were deprived of the

honours, which were conferred upon them at the commence-
ment of th'S reign ; their pofTcfTions were forfeited and fold

by an auftion in Gaul, at which Caligula prefidid; and they

were banifhed to the ifle of Pontus. Agrippina was con •

pelled to carry in her arms the urn that held Lepidus's aflus

all the way from Gaul to Rome ; aad at the fame time Ti-

gellinus, under the charge of adultery with her, was exiled.

In the reign of Claucius, Agrippina was recalled from b; -

nifliment, and married to a fecond hufband, whofe name w; s

Crifpus Pafliaenus, a celebrated orator, who had been twice

conful, and who was very rich; and whom his wife poifoncd

in order to obtain pofTcfTion of his wealth, which he had
bequeathed to her by \\:i will. After the death of Meflalina,

the third wife of Claudius, this emperor was induced A. D.
48, by the perfuafions of Pallas, to marry his niece Agrippina,

who exercifed the new powers (he thus acquired with a degree

of haughtiiiefs, injuilice and cruelty, that might have been

reafonably expefted from her well-known charafter. She
did not blufli, fays Tacitus, to proflitute herfelf to Palla,«,

in order to fecure her fon's elevation, and to gratify her own
infatiable thirll for gold ; and becaufe Lollia Paulina had

been her rival for the imperial dignity, fhe was banifhed and

put to death ; and Dion Cafllus (lib. Ix. torn. ii. p. 970.
Ed. Reimari.) fays, that her head was brought to Agrip-

pina, who opened and examined the teeth, in which there

was fome particular mark, that (he might thus identify her

perfon. She manifefted her wifdom, however, in ufing her

influence for recalling Seneca from banifhment, and placing

her fon Nero under his tuition ; but regardlefs of every

principle of juftice, fhe engaged the interefl of Pallas, and
prevailed with the weak emperor to adopt her fon Domitius,

then (aira;. A.D. ^o.) called Nero Claudius Csefar, though

he had a fon of his own, Britannitus, to whom he was af-

fefiionately
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fertionatcly attached, and to t/we ! ini tlie prerogative of an

elder brdther. On this occ;!tio;i Agrlppiiia hc-rklt rtciived

an additional hon!)i;r in the fiirname of Aiigii'.ta. Bit.n-

iiiciis was deprived of every oppoiliinity of recommeiicng

hiniftlf to his father, and rednccd by the arcs of the- impixls

to the mod diprtfTcd condi'ion. Agnppina olleiit;.tioufly

txerciled her authority in ellubl-lhinj.' a colony at tl;e capital

of the Ubii, where (he was bom, and in j;ivii g it "lie name

of Colonia ^^ri/:pina, or ^^rippintiifs ; bit it has bitn

for many ag-es called Col gne, and the iiaine ot Agriupina

has been fiipprelTed. Htr vanitv alfo led her to obtain le^ve

to C'tcr the capital in a car, like thofc in which the pritUs

were carried, and on which all iaered thini»s were depolited.

In order to ijrat'fy her avarice, as well as her pride, fhe

caufed Statilius Taurus 'o be accufed, and provoked him

by talfe charges to fuicide, that fht might get pi.Ucflion of

his tine gardens. At lengtii, Claiiuins began to be fc-nfible

of the crimes of Agrippina ; and after drinking freely he

happened to drop an exprcffion, which alarmed her, viz.

that it »a^ his fate firft to bear the wickcdnefs of his wives,

and then to piinifh them. She had alfo a rival in Domitia

L.epid » Nero's aunt, a woman no lefs unprincipled and de-

baiiched than herielJ ; ard (he contrived, by accufing her of

foicery a.id msgic and other crimes, to dcdroy her. She then

d reAed the efforts of her malice againll Narcdiis, who was

the declared friend of Bntainiicus and a pow-erful treedman ;

and iueceeded tirll in drivnig h'm from conn, and ?t length

in procuring h's dtath, as well as that of Julius Silanus,

who was ot high ra: k, and a ('efcendant of i^ugullus. In

the mean while, having reVovcd NarcilTus, the vigilai t guar-

dian of Claudius's lift, (he determined to fatritice the em-

peror himfclf. His attachment to B'itannicns was undif-

guifed ; ar.d he relolved upon foon g'ving him the tuga

virilis, " that Rome, as he faid, may at lalt have a true

Cjefar." Agrippina's fears decelerated her pnrpofe ; and

(he applied to Loculla, who lad been Intely condemned tor

adminiftering poilon after (he had been long (pared as the ule-

ful inilrument of tyranny, to prepare the p'nlon l>y wh ch (lie

dcfigncd to get nd of the em|)tror. The poifon was mixed

with murtiiooms, a favourite difh of Claudius, and very fpee-

dily produced efTeft. Having dilpatclicd the tn p ror, A. D.

54, (he pretended iorrow on the >xcafion ; and afl cting ttn-

dernefs for Biitannicus, whom (he kept in a (late of retiie-

ment, (he canfed Nero, aecompani.d by Bnrrhus, to appear

before the foldiers, and to be acknowledged as emperor.

The enoimities with vshich Nero's reign commented were

fanftioned by her example, and enconragtd by her authority.

To her Nero paid great refpeiSl and d,-ference, calling her

"the bed ot motheis;" and the fenate granted her the pri-

vilege of being preceded by two lictors, and the dignity of

pricllefs of Claudius, whom (he had poifoned. Thefe tokens

of refpeft fcrved only to inflame tlie ambition of Agrippina,

whofe deiign it was Co reign under her fon's name. Accord-

ingly (he privately and bv concealment attended the debates

of the fenate, and at a public audience of ambaffido'-s, fhe

attempted to afcend the throne with her fon ; but was fca-

fonably riftraiotd by thefuggeilion of Seneca, that he fhonld

defcend and meet her. But flie foon perceived that her

power began to decline, and tliis was a mortiticati.n, vhich

her proud and violent fpirit cculd not well bear. To divtrt

the evil, (he at one time raved and menaced, and at another

recurred to every complying and (onlhing meafure. The
dif.;race of Pallas was very hofti'.e to her influence j and her

foil's refped diminifhed in proportion to the degree m v»hich

his independent power was e(tabli(hed by the removal and

death of Britannicus, and his confrqnent relcue from the

danger of a rival. When-lhe aileinptcd to pay court to the

foldiere and nrhles, Nero deprived her of her guards and
honours, exclnd-H her from the palace, and obliged her to

retire, folitary and negltifted, to her own palace. Never-
thelefs. (he was again reftored to favour, which (he endea-
voured to feciiic by vnrions artilices ; and, as it is faid, by
fome compliances, which are the noil odious and reproachful

that can be conceived of in the relation of a mother and fon.

Poppia's influence over Ntro foon became paramount to
every otlier ; nor was it reftrained even liy the guilt of par-

ricide, to which (he (limnlated him. But how to perptfate
this horrid deed, without cxpoling himfelf to public de-
tvftation, was a fubjcft of ferious deliberation. At length

a galley was prepared by Anicetus, commander of his fleet,

wh.ich might ealily admit water and founder ; and Agrip-
pina was enticed on board in the Baian bay. The Itratagem,

however, did not fuceecd ; for though Aceronia, the com-
panioii of Agrippina, loil her life, Agripoina her'"e!f got fafe

to (liore. The crime could no longer be concealed ; and it

became nccefiaiy to complete what had been bigun. Ac-
cordingly Anicetus, with a body of mariners, lurrounded
the hou(e where (he had taken refuge; and entering her

chamber, diipatclitd her with many wounds, A. D. 59.
To the a(raflins, it is faid, fhe pref nted her womb, ar.d bade
them ftrike that part which had taibcuied fiich a monller.

She was buried the fame night without anv ceremony, and
had no tomb whilll Nero lived ; but after his death feme of
her furviving feivants etcfled a mean monurrent over her
remains, near the high rr.ad from Rome to Mifenum. Nero
alfrfted contrition after the evert ; but afterwards wrote a
letter to the fenate, or rather procured one to be written by
Seneca, for which he has been much blaratd, accufmg her
of many crimes, and charging her with a confpiracy, which
rendered her death a fortunate event to the Roman people-

The fenate (ervil.-ly decreed thanks to the gods for his efeape,

and the day on which Ajrippina was born to be marked in

the calendar as an inaulpicious day. Her crimes were of the
moll atrocious kind, and her memory has been execrable.

Neverthelefs (he is faid to have been a princifs of feme learn-

ing, aud to have written memoirs of her lite, referred to by
Tjcitus and the elder Pliny. Suetonius in Calig. Claud, and
Ner.'. Tacit. Annal. lib. xii. 14. Crevier's Hill. Ron),
Emp. vol. iii. and iv. VolT. de Hiil. Lat.
AGRlPPINlANS, in Church Hjhry. the followers of

AgrippinuE., bifliop ot Carthage, in tnc third century, who
firit iuiioduccd and defended the praftice of rcbapi'iTMUon.

ArnH. Lex. Ant. Eeel. p. 4^11;.

AGRIS, or Agr'tjit. in j'.nCient Geography, the name of a
town of Carmania, bit ween the mouth > f .he Saru" and the
(Irait that lead.s to the Fi rfian giilph. Long. 96° 30'; and
lat. i}^. according to Ptokmv.
AGRIUM, in the Materia Meilica of the Ancients, a

name given to an iirpurer fort of natrum. The purer fort

of ihi^ fait thev call halmyrhaga, and the coarfer and dirtier

kind agrium. The former of thefe they had from Media,
the latter from Thrace.

AGRIUS, in £ntomohogy, a fpecies of the SPHINX
Zygirna, whicli is black, with wings pointed with green ; the
piiinores black, and the poftcrior blue; found in Suri-

nam
AGRIZALA, a town of Afia Minor, belonging to the

Tedlolagi ot Galatia. Long. 2°. Lat. 41° 30', according

to Ptolemv.

AGRO, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Tigre.

AGROCA RoatI in Geognphy, lies to the weft of the

Baltimentos, near Purto Bello, on the Spanilh main, aid is^

well fecui'cd for tight or nine (hips }. where they are land-

locked
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Irckcd by fcvcrnl illinds, which appear at fea like patt of

the main. M;i!ham's Naviil Gazclt.

AGROIRA, a name which fame have given to Atlalea

of Lrdia,

AG ROM, in MeiVic'wf, a difeafe frLcjuent in Bengal, and

other parts of the Indies, where'n the tongue chaps and

cleaves in feveral places, being alfo cxtrtniely rongh, and

fometiines covered with white fpots. The Indians are very

fcarfnl of this difeafe, which they attribute to extreme heat

of the rtomaeh.

Their remedy is, to chew the black-feedtd bafilica, and

drink fonie chalybeated liqnor, or the juice of large mint.

AGROPOLl, in Geography, a town of the Principato

Citra of Naples, on the gulph of SaltrTio ; 26 miles weft-

fouth-weft of Cangiano ; and 22 miles fonth-foiith-eaft of

Salerno. N. lat. 40° 22'. E. long. 14° 54'.

AGRO.SPI, in Ancient Geography, a town of Ethiopia,

fitnate, according to Ptohmr, on the banks of the Nile.

AGROoTEMMA, Aypt> 5-!f//^a, the garland ^ of the

field, in Bolanv, a ger.ns of the dccandr'ia penlagyma clafs

and order, and natural order of caryophyllet. Its charac-

ters are, tliat the calyx is a one-leafei'., coriaceous, or lea-

ther-like, tubulous, five-tc oUied, permanent perianthium ;

the corolla has five petals, with c'aws of the length of

the tube of the calyx, and border fpreading, obtufe and

undivided ; the ftamina are ten awl-fhaped filaments, five

alternately later than the other five, infcrted into each claw

of the petals, the anthers fimple ; the piftilhim an ovate

germ, with filifoim, ercft ftyles, of the length of the ila-

mina, and fimple ftigraas ; the pericarpium an oblong-ovate,

covered, one celled, fivevalved capfule ; the feeds very nu-

merous, kidney- fiiaped, and dotted ; the receptacles free,

as many as feeds ; the interior ones gradually longer. N.B.

The A. githago has not a crowned corolla, or bloflbm,

ss the others have. Dr. Smith (Flor. Brit. vol. ii. p. 49J.),

obfervcs, that this genus is fcarcely diftinft from the

Lychnis. There are four fpecies, viz. i. A. githago,

torn cainpion or cockle, \vhich is hirfute or hairy, \vith calyx

lonn-er than the corolla, petals entire, or flightly emarginate,

and naked. 3. A. coronarta, rofe campion, tomentofe,

with leaves ovate- lanceolate, petals (lightly emarginate,

crowned and ferrate, j. A. Jhs Joins, umbellate rofe

campion, tomentofe, with emarginate petals and flowers in

r. corymb or kind of fpike. 4. A. call rofa, fmooth cam-

pion, with leaves linear-lanceolate, emarginate petals,

crowned. The frfl fpecies is a common annual weed, in

corn-fields, and flowers in June or July; the feeds are black,

with a furface like fhagreen, and appear in the microfcope

like a hedge-hog rolled up. The fetond fpecies is biennial,

a native of Italy, the Valais, and Siberia; but fo long an

inhabitant of Engliili gardens, that it is become a kind

of weed. Of this plant there are three varieties, one with

deep red, another with flcdi-coloured, and a third with

xvhite flowers ; but they are not much efteemed, as the dou-

ble rofe-campion, which is a fine flower, has excluded the

oihers from mod good gardens. The fingle rofe campions

are fufliciently propagated by their felf fown feeds. The
variety with double-flowers, having no feeds, is propagated

by parting the roots in autumn, and planting thtm in a

border of frefli undunged earth, at the dillance of about fix

bches ; they fliould be watered gently till they have taken

root : afterwards wet, as well as dung, is injurious to them.

In fpring ihey fiiould be removed into the borders of the

flower-garden, where they will be very ornamental, whilft

they flower in July and Augull. The third fpecies grows

naturally on the Swifs and Piedmnntefe mountains, and in

the Palatinate, and was cultivated in 17J9, by Mr. Miller.
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It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in September. It

will thrive bell in a moiit foil and fliady fituation. The
fourth fpecies is annual. It k a native of Italy, Sicily, and
the Levant ; but being a plant of little beauty, it is pre-
ferved in botanic gardens merely for variety. It was culti-

vated in f7^>:), by Mr. Miller.

AGROSTIS, formed from aypoj, 2l field, bent-grafs, in

Botany, a genus of the triandr'ui digynia clafs and order, and
of the natural order of gramina or grafTes. Its characters

are, that the calyx is a one-flowered, bivalve, acuminate
glume, or huflc tapering to a point ; the corolla, bivalve

and acuminate, with one valve larger than the other ; the
ftamina have three filaments longer than the corolla, with
forked anthers ; the pillillum is a ronndifh germ with two
reflex villous llylcs, and lligmas longitudinally hifpid, or ??

Dr. Smith fays, phirrofe: the pericarpium is a corolla

growing to the feed, not gaping; the feed is roundifh, point-

ed at b(jth ends, with the corolla adhering cloftlv to it.

Profeflbr Martyn enumerates 35 fpecies, and Gmelin 42
fpecies. They are diftributed into two clafTcs ; the arijlat.t

or thofe with awns, and the muticie or naked, without awns.

To the firll clafs belong the following, i. A. fp'tca venti,

filky bent-grafs, with entire petals, the outer petal having a

ftiff', ftraiglit, and very long awn, and the panicle fpreadii g.
2. A. inlernipta, interruptcd-fpike B. with bifid petals, the
outer awned, the panicle attenuated, contrarted and inter,

rupted. 3. A. mi/iaeca, millet B. with the outer petal ter-

minating in a ftiS^ ftraight awn of a moderate length, a. A.
iromoides, with a fimple narrowed panicle, pubefcent corolla,

an awn llraight, longer than the calyx. 5. A. auflralis,

fouthern B. with the panicle approaching to a fpike, the

feed ovate and pubefcent, and awn of the length of the ca-

lyx. 6. A. arundicea, reedy B. with oblong panicle, outer
petal, villous at the bale, and furniflied with a writhed awn,
longer than the calyx. 7. A. calamagrojl.s, branching B.
with thickened panicle, the whole of the outer petal woollv,

awned at the tip, and branching culm. %. A., feriollna, late

B. with oblong mucronate flofcules, and culm covered with
very fi'ort leaves. 9. A. rubra, red B. with the flowering

part of the panicle very fpreading, outer petal fmooth, awn
terminal, .fpiral and recurved. 10. A. fpieiforw'is, fplky B.
with the panicle refemblirg a fpike, two-awntd flowers, one
awn inferttd into the receptacle, jointed and longer than the

other, which is ftraight, and infcrted below the tip of the
corolla, which is rough. 11. A. h'ufuta, hairy B. with the
panicle approaching to a fpike, culm and leaves hirfute,

glume? of the corolla awned on the back, and bifid at the

tip. 12. A. matreda, with the flowers in racemes, outer
valve of the calyx bent in, and the tip of the keel onlv
gaping. 13. A. cantna, brown B. with ovated coloured

calyx, naked corolla, an incurved awn on the back of the
petals, and prollrate culms a little branching. To the clafs

of awned agroftis, Gmchn refers the following fpecies, viz.

A. v'mea/is and A. cinna, of Martin. A. nipina, with
fetaceous leaves, compadf panicle, rough and coloured calvx,

and exterior petal wich a jointed awn in its back. A. laerfii,

with elongated calyxes, awn of the petals recurved at the

back, and proftrate culms with four branches. A. gigatitea,

with the upper part of the panicle firft flowering very wide,
rough calyxes, the exterior petal fmooth, the back flightly

awned above, and an ereft culm. A. duL'ia, with equ^l
fmooth calyxes, corolla mucronated below the apex, and fe-

taceous leaves. A.feflucoides, with fetaceous leaves, fpreading

panicle, and petals with awn bent in at the bafc twice as long

as the calyxes. A. Jdform'is, with filiform leaves and culms,
approximate panicle, and fmooth flofcules awned at the bafe.

To tXxefccoiid clafs of Agroftis without awns are refarred

the
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the following: fpecies, viz. 14. K. Jlohnifera, creeping B.

or b'ack fqu'tch, with branches of the panicle fpreading,

naked, creeping culm, and equal calyces. Dr. Smith de-

fcribes this fpecies as having a coinpadt panicle, ramofe

creeping culm, congelled flowers, and calyces equal, lan-

ceolate and pubcfcent. 15. A. cap'tUans, fine B. with

panicle capillary, fpreading, fltsuolc, and calyces equaf,

fubu!atc'fmooth (flightly roughilh, Gmcl.) coloured. 16.

h-fyhatka, wood B. v.ith pnnicl?"«Qntraded, calyces equal,

thoi'c of the barren flowers Ihorter than the corolla, and thofe

of the fertile ones twice as long. 17. A. alba, white B. with

panicle loofe, calyces equal, and culm creeping;. 1^. A .piimila,

dwarf B. with panicle on one iide, culms ereft in bunches.

19. A. minima, leafl B. with panicle nl'forin, flowers, ellip-

tic, retufe and awnlefs, and villous corol'^i. 20. A. Icnaciljima,

tough B. with panicle contracted, fil'form ; flowers Imrar,

and valves parallel. 21. A. •viig'niica, virginian B. with

par.icle contracted ; leaves rolled inwa'da, fubulate, rigid,

(landing out. 22. A. mexkana, Mexican B. with panicle

oblong heaped ; calyces and corolla acuminate and nearly

cqua'. 23. A. purpurafccnit purple B. with panicle con-

traCled, elongate, branches prefled clofe, upright, and florets

unequal and acuminate. 24. A. indka, Ind'an B. with

panicle contraAed, racemes lateral, ercCt, alternate. 25. A.
cM'iata, ciliate B. with glumes of the calyx angular and ciiiate.

26. A. panicea, bearded i-. with panicle fubfpiked ; branches

and branchlets fafciclcd ; valves ot the calyx and one of the

corolla awned, that of the corolla very fliur;. 27. A. lenta,

forked B. with fpikes fubtern, umbellate, flofcnlcs awnlefs,

oblong, acute, calycine valves fub-qual, leaves and flieaths

fmooth. 28. A. camplanata, flat-ftalked B. v.ith fpikes um-
belled, fmooth ; outer calycine valves awned ; flatted leaves

and fmooth flieaths. 29. A. pwigens, priciily B. with pa-

nicle contrafted, leaves involute, fliff, pungent, the upper

ones obliquely oppofite, and branching culm. 30. A.
•vineal'u, fliort-awned B. with culms afcendiug, caly.K colour-

ed, awn nearly flraight, from below the middle of the back,

about as long as the calyx. ,51. A. o-jata, ovate-panicled

B- with outer petal awned below the tip ; panicle ovate,

contrafted and fp-keform. 32. A. odora.'a, fweet B. having

fpikes, with the florets pointing one way, heaped together,

awnlefs. JJ . A..plkata, plaited-leaved B. with leaves plaited,

and fpike linear, awrlefs. 34. A. china, with panicle con-

trafted, awnlefs, flowers acuminate, with one, two or three

ftamens, and leaves flat, fcabrous. 3J. A. diaiii^ra, with

panicle elongate, contracted ; flowers fubulate, awnlefs, di-

androus or two-ftaminate ; and convolute leaves. Gmelin
has omitted fome of the preceding awnlefs fpecies, and added
the following, viz. A. •vertkillata, with llraight panicle,

interrupted by radiated rigid verticilli or whorls. A.Jlricia,

with ftiff panicle, having flowers, and an ereft culm. A
linearis, with fubquatern digitated fpikes, and adpreffed al-

ternate, unilateral flofcules. A., procera, with the foot-flalks

of the panicle, racemofe and fomciivhat ereft, and the flowers

hairy and lanceolate. A. corcmandcliitna, with the panicle

ovate, patent, the foot-ftalks fimple ; fecond flowers, and
equal, acute, glofly calyces. A. afpera, with contra£led

panicle ; lateral, alternate, ftiff racemes, and rough leaves.

A. avenacea, with an ereft, very flender panicle ; and the

awns twice longer than the calyx. A. glomcrala, with bi-

fid, glomerate, terminal fpikes, and clawed plumofe bratleas.

A. lateralis., with bihd, lateral, folitary fpikes, and clawed

p'.umofe brafteae. Dr. Stokes has obferved that this is an

artificial genus, and that the fpecies which are chiefly dirtin-

guifhed by the prefence or abfence of the awn in the corolla,

and which is inconftant, are not precifely afcertaincd. He
therefore recommends panicularattention to the opeaorclofed

Vol. I.
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(late in which the valves of the calyx are found, immediateljr

after the fludding of the pollen and the ripening ofthe feed, and
likewifc to the flou-trs, whether ihey are fcattered orcluftered.

The firft fpecies, which is annual, is common in fandy
corn-fields, and flowers in June and July. It is liable to be
fmuttcd. Horfes and goats eat it ; but flieep refufe it.

The fecond is, according to Haller, a variety of the former:
it is annual, and a native of France, Italy, Switzerland,
Carniola, and Germany. The third is a native of Mont-
pelicr, Spain, and Siberia, was introduced by M. Thouin,
in 1778, and refembics the firft. The fourth is perennial,

and grows wild about Montpelicrl The fifth is a native of
Portugal. The fixth is a native of many parts of Europe,
and is perennial. Haller and Scopoli rank it amongll tiie

arundines. The Kalmuc Tartars weave mats of it, and
thatch their houfes with it. Goats will almoll die of hunger
ratiier than cat it. The feventh rcfembles the former : is

perennial ; and a native of Germany and Switzerland and
about Verona ; thcfe two fpecies are referred by Gmehn
to the genus calamostris, and are the C. arundo and C.
arundinacsa. The eighth fpecies v/as obferved by Seguier,
near Verona. The ninth is common in Sweden, and is

found in Scotland, in low paftures. The tenth and eleventh
were found in the Illand of Teneriffe, by Maflbn. The
twelfth is found in the fandy lands of Malabar. There are
two varieties of the thirteenth, the rough and the fmooth,
which Dr. Stokes in Withsring's arrangement, makes a
diftinft fpeci-s under the name of A. alpina, and fo claffed

by Gmelin : tliio is found plentiful in the higher downs in

Dorfetfliire and the higher parts in the new forell of Hants,
and flowers in May and June. But Dr. Smith (Fior.
Brit. vol. i. p. 7S.) refers the A. canina, (a) of Hudfon
to the fpecies ot A. canina, snd alfo the A. •uiiiealis of
Withering ; and fays it is perennial, flowering in July, and
found in meadows and moid pafturcs : and the A. canina
(jS and ay) of Hudfon, and A. alpina of Withering, above
defcribed, to a diilinft fpecies, viz. A. fctacea, brilUy B.
with lanceolate calyces and corolla awned at the bafe ; the
awn geniculated and the radical leaves fetaceous. It is pe-
rennial, flowering in July and Auguft, and found on dry
heaths, frequently in the well of England, and on the fea-

coaft near Weymouth. The fourteenth is perennial, a native
of moft; parts of Europe, and found in moid meadows and
paftures, and alfo i.i Ilift" cold arable lands, where it is very
troublefome ; for when fuch lands are broken up and fallow-
ed, the roots are feparated with difficulty from the adhefive
foil. It flowers in July and Auguft. Hudfon joins this

fpecies with the capillaris, pumila, alba, and fylvatica, under
t4ie name of polymorpha; and Gmelin queries whether thefe
and alfo the virginica are not varieties of the fame fpecies,

owing their difference merely to the foil ; fome ivave fuppofed
that this is the famous orcheston grass. The fifteenth

is very common, but chiefly grows on poor, dry and fandy
land, and is difliked by cattle, as are the bents in general

;

it flowers in May and July. Gmelin queries whether it

be not a fpecies of alopccurus. Some have fuppofed
that the A. capillaris of Lumaeus, is the fame with the A.
vulgaris, which has a fpreading panicle, branches bare at the
bafe ; florets numerous, calyx inner valve fmooth, outer
ferrulated upwards ; bloffom inner valve, btJt half the fize

of the outer ; deciduous. Linnaeus confounded thefe two
plants; but the error was difcovercd by Dr. Smith. In
general habit, fays Withering, the plants are very much
alike ; but the real A. capillaris has the ftem, leaves and
huflis of the calyx quite fmooth, as well as every other
part of the plant, whilft in the A. ifilgaris the fttm-leaves

are rough, and the hulks of the calvx are ferrulatcd on lie

31^ '
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keel, as they are in every otticr Britidi fpecics of agroftis,

except the punlma. Again, in the ciiplllaiis, the valves of

the blolToms are equal, but in the A. Wj^^Wj the inner valve

is only half the fize of the other. Ur. Smith (Flor. Brit,

vol. i. p. 79.) charafteri/es the A. vulgaris, or fine B.

as bavino a fpreading panicle, fmall branches divaricated and

capillary, equal calyces, interior petal twice as (hort as the

other : and to this fpecies he refers the A. vulgaris of With-

ering ; the A. capiUans of others, and the F\.. polymorpha [x) of

Hudfon ; and as varieties, the A.ca'iinn of Withering, the A.

pumila of Linnaeus, and the third vaiiLty of Withering's A.

vulgaris. It is perennial, flowers in July, and is found in

meadows, paftures, and ploughed fields. The fixteenth

fpecies is perennial, and grows in moiftifh woods, as Bifhop's-

wood, Hampftead, and alfo in Hornfey-wood, near Lon-

don. It flowers in Jnne and Aiiguft. The feventeenth is

perennial, and grows in ditches, marflies, and moiil mea-

dows. Withering mentions four varieties ; one with pani-

cle branches, crowded with florets at the b?-fe, which flowers

in June and July, and is found in wet ditches, bogs, and

marllies ; a ftcoiid, with calyx, both valves ferrulated, fnp-

pofed to be the preceding plant, when growing in a drier

fituation, and found amongil wheat, in light fandy loam,

flowering from July to September ; a third, with the inner

valve of the calyx only ferrulated upward, found in loamy foil,

amongft wheat, and in very light far.dy foil under the Norfolk

courfe of turnip hufljandry, and alfo elfewhere amongft

potatoes ; flowering from July to September ; the fourth

has both valves of the calyx ferrulated, the inner only on

the upper half: it is found amongft wheat, in light land;

flowering from July to September. The three lall varieties

conftitute the great'eft part of what is called fquitch, in light

arable lands ; which are called white fquitch, to diftinguifli

it from A. nigra and A. JhAoniftra, which are called black

fquitch, or couch. Dr. Smith enumerates only two varie-

ties, viz. the A. alba, and A./ylvatica, i. e. marfli and wood B.

which he refers to this fame fpecies. The eightecth is a na-

tive of Iceland, Sweden, Germany, Switzerland, England in

dry places, Wales, and Scotland ; found in poor barren foil,

;.^. heaths near Harrowgate, perennial, and floweringin July.

The nineteenth is a native of France and Germany, and has

been difcovered by Mr. Slillingfleet, in Wales ; it is com-

mon in fandy paftures on the fouth-weft coaft of Anglefea :

By fome it is denominated fpriiig-plant, and faid to flower

earlv in March and April, and ripen its feed in May. Dr.

Stokes refers this fpecies to the Po.«.. The twentieth is

perennial, and a native of the Eaft Indies. The twenty-fir.ft

is an elegant little plant, and called by Browne crab-grafs.

Tlie twenty-fecond is a native of South America, flowering

the fecond year, having the appearance of cinaa, and in-

troduced in 17S0, by Mr. G. Alexander. The twenty-third

is a native of Jamaica ; the twenty-fourth is a native of India,

iiitroduced in 1773, by the Earl of Bute ; the twenty-fifth

a native of Japan. The twenty-fixth comprehends the

paniceits and monfpdienjis aiopf.curus in the Linnxan

fyllem; the firft grows in marflies and wet paftures, and the

fecond in a dry foil, to which the difference is probably owing.

The twenty- feventh is a native of the Eaft Indies, found

there by Dr. Koenig, and introduced in i 77S by Sir Jofeph

Banks. It is annual, and flowers in July and Auguft. The

twenty-eighth is a native of Jamaica ; introduced in 1779 ;

perennial, and flowers in July and Auguft. The twenty-

ninth is a native of Arabia and Barbary, ufed by the Arabs

in the hsemorrhoids ;
perennial, and found in dry places off

the coaft in the country of Nice. The thirtieth is a native

of Switzerland and the north of England ; found on heaths,

meadows and moift paftures, which have been long in turf.
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Some parts of HounOow heath abound with it. Dr. Smith
(Flor. Brit. vol. i. p. 7S.) refers the A. viiiailis of Withering

to the A. canina. I'he thirty-firft is a native of New Zealand

:

the thirty-fecond of Cochinchina, near the coaft, where

it is dued and ufed for perfuming their clothes; the

thirty-third a native of the fuburbs of Canton. The thirty-

fourth and thirty-filth have been referred by fome to Cinna.
Dr. Withering mentions fome other fpecies, niiz. A. /a-

lujlris, with the hufl^s of the calyx eq-ial, and the outer valve

of the bloflom twice the length asid breadth of t!;e inner;

awn ftraight, much ihorter than the bloflo.ii, fixed a little

beneath its point ; ionie confider this as an awned variety of

the A. alha palujlrts ot Hudfon, but Dr. W. regards it as a

diftinft fpecies. It is found in fwamps and moift ditches ;

perennial, and flowering in June and July. h.. pallida, with

the valves of the calyx unequal ; the inner valve of the

bloflom hair like, vti y Ihort, awn fomewhat longer than the

blolfom, fixed below its middle; it is fufficiently diftinti from
both the A. a/^aand A. capiHaris ; found in the New Foreft,

Hants, and flowering in May and June. A. litloralis, with

panicle fomewhat fpike-like, the hulks of the calyx awned ;

firft found on the Norfolk coaft by Sir Jofeph Banks, pe-

rennial, flowering in June. The A. liltoralis, fea-fide B.
according to Dr. Smith (ubi fupra) has linear-lanceolate

awned calyces, naked corolla ; awn fub-termina! ftraight,

and decumbent culms. It is perennial, flowers in Auguft,
and is found on clayey fea-fliores ; in falt-marflies near Cley,

Norfolk. A. nigra, with Icattered panicle, branches bare

at the bafe, florets few ; inner valve of the calyx fmooth,

and creeping root ; it is different from the A.. Jlolonifera of

Linnaeus, to which fome have referred it ; found in marly,

clayey, and other cold wet foil, both in grafs and under tillage;

perennial, flowering from July to Odtober. A. mariliiiia,

with large, rather Ipreading panicle; longer branches naked,

fliorter ones crowded with florets at the bale ; inner valve

of the calyx fmooth, outer ferrulated upwards ; gathered

by Dr. Pulteney in the fand on our fouthern fca-coafts

;

perennial, flowering in June and July. The A. -vulgaris

has been already mentioned. Martyn's Miller's Ditt»

Withering's Bot. Arr. vol. ii. p. 124-134.

For the propagation and culture of feveral of the above

fpecies ; fee Grass. For other fpecies, to which the

name has been apphed, fee Ajra, Alopecurus, Ca-
LAMAGROSTIS, CeNCHRUS, MeLICA, MiHUM and SCH0E»
NUS.
AGROSTOGRAPHIA, compounded oUycxrn, grafs^

and yfK^n, defcription, in Phyjwlogy, the hiltory, or delcrip-

tion of gramens, or plants ot the grafty kind.

Agrostographia is alfo the title of a learned and labo.

rions work of John Scheuchzer, containing an exaft de-

fcription of about 400 fpecies of grafs; particularly dog's-

tooth, cyperus, cyperoides, rulhes, &c. all dilpoied in a

new metiuid ; yet the hiftory is far from being complete.

AGROTIRI, in Ancient Geography, the moft fouthera

promontory of the ifland of Cyprus, eaft of Limaffol. It

is a fmall peninfula, connetted with the continent by a very

narrow tongue of land, and is now called cape De Gatti, oa
account of the great number of cats kept by the monks,

who, in the 4th century, obtained peimifiion to eilabhftj

themfelves there, as well as on mount Olympus, on condi-

tion of keeping a great many of thofe animals for hunting

fnakes, which had multiplied to an alarming degree ; and
which, it is faid, have no greater enemies than cats. Son-
nini's travels in Greece and Turkey, p. 56.

A-GROUND, in Sea-language, exprefies the fituation ofa
fliip whofe bottom, or any part of it, relts upon the ground.

AGRYLA, in Ancien; Geography, a city of the ifland

of
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of Sardinia, founded, according to Steph. Byz. by a colony

of Atlicnians.

AGRYPNIA, xyfvrnx, a privation of fleep ; otherwifc

called watching, waking, vigil'ia-, ptrvigilium, &c. Among
pliyficians, this is a troublefome fyinptom in fevers and othir

diforders. In the Greek church, it is ufed for the vigil of

any of the greater ftall-days, obferved by the monks and

clergy. Du-Cange.
AGUA, in Geography. See Oegwa.
Agua, Fort Hjrbour, is fitiiatt about a league N. N. E.

from Ferniofa harbour, on the E. coall of Newfoundland.

Agua de Pao, a fmall town in the i(land of St. Michael,

one of the Azores. It is fituatcd in a fertile territory,

which produces abundance of corn and excellent fruit. VV.

long. 25'^ 40'. N.lat. 38° 10'.

Agua Rio del, a river which falls into Bonaventura bay,

on the coall of Popayan, in the South Sea ; in about W.
long. 77° and N.lat. 3" 30'. It affords good anchorage.

Agua, Reves, a fmali place in the province of Traz-03-

montes. in Portugal.

AGUADA, a river which runs into Sniienda bay, near

cape Roque, on the coail of Biazil, about W. long. 54° 30'.

and S. lat. 5°.—Alfo, a river of Spain, which runs into the

Duero, E. of Lamago.
Aguada de Saldana, a gulph on the coall of Africa, ij

leagues north from Table bay.

AGUADIR-Tswrt, a town of Africa, in the empire of

Morocco, in the province of Sus, ij leagues foulh of Santa

Cruz.

AGUADORE, a river in the ifland of Cuba, on the

fouth fide, and nearly north from the call end of Jamaica.

Its mouth is in W. long. 75° 35'. and N.lat. 20°.

AGUAGUIN, in Botany, the name of a flirub among
the Africans, who elleem it greatly as a ballamic and vul-

nerary. The leaves of this flirub lefemble thole of our

common lilac ; they grow alternately, and Hand upon foot-

ftalks of half an inch long ; and when held up to the light

they fi.ew a fine texture of the fmaller veins. Philof. Tranf.

N^ 232.

AGUAPECACA, in Ornithology, the name of a Bra-

fiHan bird of the moor-hen kind. It is of the fize of a

pigeon, very long-legged, and has a beak like that of the

gallinaceous kind : its back, and the upper part of its

wings, are brown, and in each wing they have a fharp horn,

or prickle, f rving for their defence. Marcgrave.

This is the jacana-peca of Buffon, the jacana annata of

BrifTon, the Brafilian jacana of Latham, and the Parra
Brafiiienfis of Gmtlin's Linman fyftem, charaClerifed by
havuig the hinder claws very long, and the body greenilh-

bhck. At Guiana, where it is common, it is called kapoua,
and alfo kinkin, from its (hrill note : thefe birds are grega-

rious, and are found in flocks in the ditches, and among the

rulhts on the fidcs of the lakes ; and they hve on filh and
water-infcfts,

AGUARA QUIYA, in Botany, a Brafil plant, thought
to be t.\i^fohmum I'ld^^are, or common nightfhade, by Ray.
Aguara-posda, a plant, otherwife called viola jpiiata

Brajdiana. It grows to the height of a foot and an
half, or more, with a fmooth, round, green, and jointed

llalk ; at each joint come forth four, five, or more, nar-

row, ferrated, pointed, green, and unequal leaves ; the

top of the ftalk bears an ear a foot long, fmooth, and co-

vered with flowers of a fine violet azure, or the colour of
our 'viola mattia, confifting of five roundifli leaves. The
whole flower is not unlike the •viola mania, and has fome-
wbat of its fmell ; the root is ftraight, of a moderate thick-

nefs, and ilioots out into abundance of Icfier ones, and thde
again into filaments.
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There is another kind, diftinguiflicd by the widenefa of

its ear of flovvcrs, which rcprtfcnts a helmet of a green
colour. It is niaikcd with cubic pits, from whence proceed
azure flowers. Ray.
AGUAS, in Geography, a people of South America, oi»

the banks of the river of the Amazons. They are faid to
be lefs polilhed than any other ot the Indian nations.

Aguas BJln', a imall place in the province of Eftrema-
dura, in Portugal.

AGUArULCO, Aquatui.co, or Guatulco, a town
and port of Mexico. Its harbour is large and much fre-

quented. It is fituated in the South Sea. \V. longr 96"
40'. S. lat. 15° xo'.

AGUBENI, in Ancient Geogrnphy, a people placed by
Ptolemy upon th'j frontiers of Arabia Deferta, very near
Arabia Felix.

AGUCCHIA, GicvAXNA, in Biograhhy, was an en.
graver of the i6th century. He engraved ttie large defi^n

tor the dome and cathedral of Milan. Strutt.

AGUE, in Medicine, a diforder belonging to the clafs of
fevers, and confiding of paroxyfnis recurring at ilattd pe-

riods, with lunger or (liortcr intervals of apyrexia. Agues
are the fcbres niiei mittentes of nofological writers.

An ague paioxyfm is divided into the cold Jlnge, the hot

Jlage, and ihe/ojeatingjlage. The cold llage is marked bv
yawning, laffitude, toldneis of the furface of the body, fliak-

ing or trembling of the limbs, palenefs of the countenance,
and conflriclion of the ikin, more or lefs naufta, and fome-
tinies vomiting, a weak and fmall pulfe, and not iinfrcquently

a confiderablc degree of Itupor. To this fucceeds the hot
ilage, in which there is a preternatural degree of warmth
over the whole body, accompanied by a rednefs and tur-

gefcence, together with a llrong and full pulfe, great irrita-

tion, and often fome degree of delirium. Thefc fymptoms
are followed by the fweating-ftage, in which there is a pro-
fufe exhalation from the pores ot the iltin, with a flow of
urine, depoiiting a copious fediment, of alateritious or brick-

dull appearance. By thefe evacuations of fweat and urine,

the febrile fymptoms are carried ofl^, and the patient generally

falls into a rcfrelhing fltep, from which he awakes without
any remains of indilpofition, except a flight degree of lan-

guor and debility. He then continues capable of fitting up
and going about, with tolerable appetite and fpirits, until the
next return ot the paroxyim. According to the length of
the apyrtxia, or intermifiion between one febrile paroxyfm
and another, agues are denominated quotidians, tertians, and
quartans ; which fee under their refpcttive titles. Sydenham
dillinguiflied them, from the feafon of the year in which they
appeared, into vernal and autumnal agues ; the former of
which are always more eafily cured ttian the latter. By
others they have been diilinguillicd intoy/Hi^/^- and cowsAVizW,
regular and irregular, mild and malignant, &c. Of all

agues or intermittents, the quartans are the moll obftinate,

being generally accompanied with more or lefs of vifceral

obftruclion. Hence they are apt to terminate in dropfy,
and thus fometimes prove fatal. In general, however, it

may be faid of agues, that they are lather obllinate than
dangerous diforders.

Agues occur cliiefly in low fituations, where there are
fliallow ftagnant waters. Hence their frequency in Holland
and Flanders, and in the flat marfliy parts of fome counties
in England, fuch as Liucolnfliire, Cambridgefhire, Kent,
&c. For the farT>c reafon they are very common in Amcrica,-
the Ead and Well Indies, Sic. The exhalations which
arife from ftagnant muddy waters (marfli miafmata, as they
arc termed) in thefe fituations are confidcred as their e.tciting

caufes. Hence the prophylaflic meafures are obvious; viz.

to avoid or remove fiom fuch fituations. Where this cannot

3 K 2 be
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be (lone, the botly flunild be protcfted from damp by proper
woolien clotliing ; tatigm;, and fiidden altematioiis of iitat

and cold fhould be avoided, and tlie whole fyltcm ihould be
fortilied by proper extrcife and a fomcwliat jrenerous ditt.

liitcrmittents or agues are cured by medicines which, at

the fame time that they exert a tonic aftion, produce and
keep np an imprcffion upon the fyftem, greater than, and
oppofite to, that communicated by the caufcs which occa-

fioned the difeafe. Such medxines are the Peruvian bark,

various bitter and aftringent drugs (given alone or in combi-
nation with opiates and aromatics), certain metallic falts, fuch

as vitriolated iron, vitriolated copper, vitriolated zinc, &c.
(Sec Li;id on Difeafes of Hot Climates, Appendix, P.30S,
and feq.) But as thefe medicines are only employed during

the iiitermifTionSv it will be proper firil to mention what
ihould be done during the fits.

In the cold ftage it will be fufficicnt to cover the patient

with bed-clothes, and to give fomc warm tea with a tea-

fpoonful of hartdiorn drops ; or foroe weak warm wine and

water, with the. fame quantity of hartfhorn. In the hot

ftage, a;i antimouial, joined with faline mediciiies and opiates,

will be proper, in order to bring on a perfplration, whereby

the fit is carried off. Tlie opiate, in conformity with

Dr. Lind's direftions, (hould be given in a full dofe ; v.z.

I_5 or 20 drops of laudanum in fome lightly aromatic

draught, or, in cafe of codivenefs, in an ounce or two of

aloetic wine. The fweating ftage ivill thus be accelerated ;

and as foon as it is over, the Peruvian bark ihould be freely

adminiilered, in dofes of one or two drachms, every two

hours. In fome inftance.?, however, it may be previoully

iieceiTary to clcanfe the ftomach by an emetic, and the bowels

by a gentle cathartic. The bark is then to be continued

throughout the whole interval of apyrexia, until the next

acceffion of the paroxyfm. This method is to be perlitled

in until the diforder is removed ; and even for fome time .

after, in order to prevent a relapfe. The bark may be given

in various veliicles, in combination with aromatics and other

additions, according to circumllances. For examples of

which fee Tliefaur. Med. or New Colledlion of Medical

Prefcriptions, 3d edition, under the clals of tonics.

Where the Peruvian bark difagrees, or is refufed by the

patient, combinations of other tonics and bitters may be

given ; fuch as powders com^ofed of dried chamomile flowers

and myrrh, each a fcruple, prepared kaU ten grains ; or bo-

iufes compofed of alum tiltcen grains, nutmeg and extracl of

gentian, each ten grains. Tliefe may be given every five or

iix hours during the intermiffions. Some agues have been

cured by giving a quarter of a grain of the cuprum vitriola-

tiim every three or four hours during the apyrexia ; this,

however, is a very rough medicine, and commonly produces

too much ficknels to be perfifted in Vitriolated zinc has

been employed with better fuccefs, in dofes of three grams

every fourth hour. Some praftitioners recommend certain

preparations of arfenic ; but while fo many other powerful

and fafer remedies prel'ent themfelves, arfenic (in our opinion)

Ihould rarely be retorted lo.

Among tlie bell authors who, in this country, have written

upon agues, may be mentioned Sydenham, Morton, Cleghorn,

Liiid, Fordyce ; alio Wilfon on Febrile Difeafes. Among
foreigners, Torti, Werlhof, Qu^aria, &c.

AcuE-raZ'f, the popular name for a hard tumor on the

left fide of the belly, lower than the falfe ribs, faid to be the

elfeft of intermitting fevers.

AavE-drops. See Arsenic.
AcvE-tree. See Laurus.
AGUE-/)Tf, is a name given by fome to sassafras, on

account of its febrifuge virtue.

AGUEDA, in Cecgraj>hy, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Beira, upon a branch of the river Vouga, fix

leagues N. of Coimbra. W. long. 8*^ 26'. N. lat. 4^° 36'.

AouEDA, a river of Leon, wiiieli palfesbyCivdad-Kodiigo.

AGVhH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province of

Natolia ; 8 leagues N.E. of Izrrid.

AGUELAON, one of the Eaccadive iflands, in the

Indian fea. E. long, 73" 25'. N. lat. 11^.

AGUEPERSE, or Aigueperse, a town of France, in

the department of Puy -de-Dome, feveu leagues iioitli-north-

ealf of Rioni.

AGUER, a fea-port town of Africa, fituatcd at the

foot of Mount Atlas, in the kingdom of Morocco. This
town was built by the Portuguefe, near a remarkable cape,

on the north-well of the month of the river Sus, now called

Cape Geer. It was taken by Diego Lopez de Seguerra.

who afterwards made a voyage to the Eall Indies. As the

town had a convenient harbour, and was tamous for its

tiditry, this adventurer eredfed a flrong tort to defend it.

He fold it to Emanuel, king of Portugal, who added other

fortifications, and a ilrong garrifon. But after a vigorous

defence, in which the enemy loft 16000 men, it was fur-

rendered, A. D. 1536, to Mohammed, who became emperor

of Morocco and Fez ; and in revenge for his lois, he put

the whole garrifon to the fword, exjept the brave governor

Mont Roy, whom he fpared and favouied for the fake

of his daughter Donna Mercia, who confentcd to marry
him, on condition of being allowed the free exercife of her

rehgion, and of being regarded as his lawful wife.

AGUESSEAU, Henry Francis D', in Blcgiaphy,

a chancellor of France, was born at Limoges in 1668, ot an

ancient faniily of Saintonge. He owed the firft rudiments

of that literature to which he was devottd, to the inftrudtion

of his father, and his dalinguifliing talle for p-.clry to the

fociely of Boiltau, Racine, and other eminent writers of

that clal's. After having held the office of advocate-general

of Paris for ten years, he was appointed procureur-gcneral

in 1700; and in this iiluation he dillinguilhed himlelt by
introducing feveral regulations, which contributed to the

improveineiit of junfprudciicc. He allodneCtida particular

attention to the Colpilals, and to the hardihips oceal'uiicd by
the fcarcity in 1709, which indicated the amiable plulanj-

thrupy of Ins temper, and in which he was fingularly ufeful.

He alfo approved t.imfelf the Ibenuous defender of the li-

berties of the Galilean church, in oppofition both to Lewis
XIV. and the chancellor V'oitin, who folicited his cohf

currence in favour of the bull Un:^eii'tlus. After the death

of Voifin, and in the regency of tiie duke of Orleans, he was

made clwncellor; and performed the duties of this office

with that eminent wil'dom and firmnefs, which the circum-

ftances of the times demanded. In his refittance of the

financial projeft of Law, he was for fome time fuc-

cefsful ; but when the regent determined to adopt it, he was
conilrained in 1718 to retire to his countryicat at Frefnes ;

but in 1720 he was recalled and reinllated lu his office. He
was again deprived of it in 1722, recalled by Cardinal

Fleury in 1727, and reinvefted with the feals in i;37, whick

he held till his death. From the year 1729 to 1^49 he was
fcduloufly employed in reforn-.ing the laws, and remedying

many notorious abufes that difgraced and obitruClcd the ad-

miniftralion of them. His objedt was to fupply their defedts,

and to facilitate the execution of them, without changing their

fundamental principles ; but in this exteniive and laborious

employment his progrefs was flow ; and he met with difficul-

ties, from his extenfive views and from a regard to the profits

of the legal profefiion, which produced iiidecifion in his own
judgment, and ferved to retard his difpatch of bufinefs. For
the flownefs of fome of his determinations, he makes this

very reafor.able apology : " when 1 rccolieit (faid he) that

the
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the decree of a chnncellor is a law, I think my felf permitted

to take a long time for confidcration." His life, thoiijjh

afliduoudy occupied, was prolonged by his temperance and

equanimity ; but in the year 1750 his increaling infirmities

admonirtied him of the necrfiity of withdrawing trom public

employments ; and in 1751 he clofed his life at the advanced

age of R.; ye^irs.

Voltaire calls liim the mod learned magiftrate ever pof-

felTed by France. Befides the languages of antiquity, he

was acquainted with all the principal modern ones ; and to

his knowledge of the hillorv of all ages and nations, he

added that of jurifprudeuce in its mod extenlive fenfe. Dur-
ing his exchifion from office, he made no attempts for being

reftored ; but always nianifefled a dilpofition fiiperior to the

honours which his talents and merit cUimed, and a dehre to

be ufcful rather than to afpire alter power and to accumulate

wealth. Of his frugality, and of the various emoluments
annexed to the dignities he pofTefled, the only fruit that re-

mained was his library, in the improvement of which he li-

mited himfclf to a certain annual expence. In the periods

of his retirement, which he called '• the faired days of his

life," l»e devoted himfclf to the maturity of his plan of le-

giflation, to the education of his children, and to a variety

of literary purfuits, among which were mathematics and the

belles lettres ; and thefe, together with agriculture, he
deemed his recreations in the intervnis of his feverer occu-
pations. However, when the public demanded his fcrvices,

he furrendered the fatisfafkions of retirement and t!ie plea-

lures of do'rieftic life. Having in J 694 married Anne le

Fcbure d'Ormeflon, it wis faid on this occalion, that virtue

and the graces were now firftfeenin alliance ; but he had the

misfortune to lofe her in 17.3 j. His grief correfponded to

the affeciion that fuhfilfed between them. Neverthelefs he

hadened to devote hiiifelf to the funfti -ns of his office ;

alleging, " that his fcrvices were due to the public, ano it

is not jull (faid he) that it fhould fuffcr by my domeftic af-

fliftion." We are informed, that he never pnffed a day,

from his childhood, without readmg fome parts of the Icrip-

tures ; and he was heard to fay. that this was the balm of

his life. Of his works nine volumes 4to. have been pub-
lifhed. In thefe he is faid to have thought like a philofopher,

and fpoken as an orator. His eloquence has the force of

logic and the order of geometry, united to the riches of

erudition and the charms of perfuaGon. His ftyle is chafte

and harmonious, but deficient in warmth. When he once

confulted his father on a difcou''fe which he had taken pains

to comoofe, a:id which he wi{hed farther to improve, his fa-

ther gave his opinion :
" the fault of your difcourfe is its

being too elegant ; it will certainly be lefs fo if you touch it

again." Nouv. Dift. Hillor. Biog. Di(ft.

AGUGA, Cr.pC; lies fouthward of Puira, on the coall of

Peru, in South America. S. lat. 60°. W. long. 82°.

AGUGLIA. See Obelisk.
Aguglia is alfo the name given by the Italian filhermen

to the Acus of Oppian, called in Knglifh the g.ir-fish.

AGUIAS, a fmall town of Fortugal, in Alantejo, to

the well of Elvas, and to the ealt of Lifbon. The territory

about it produces grain and oranges. W. long. 6° 41'. N.
lat. 38'= 50'.

AGUIGUAN, or the illand of the Holy Angel, in

Geography, one of the Ladrones or Marianne iflands, lies

in the Southern Sea, in lat. 14° 43' ; about forty miles from
Zarpana ; and about a league fouth-weil ofTinian. It is

a fmall ifland, about nine miles in compafs, mountainous,

but pleafant, and formerly well inhabited.

AGUILA, AuGELA, or OuGUELA, a town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Fez, fituate on the river Agiiila or Er-

guela, and giving name to a diftriiSt, which is for the moll

part fandy and barren, but in fome places fo well watered

as to afTord plenty of dates; and it is feparated from Barca
by a mountain called Meys, which affords excellent pafture.

AGUILAR, a town of Spain, in Navarre, fourkagucs
fouth-we(l of Eflella. E. long. 2° 30'. N. lat. 42"^ 35'.

hG\Ji'L\K del Canipn, a town of Spain, in Old Caf-
tile, fituate on the Alliama ; tlirec leagues from Calahorra.

AGITILLAKEUF, or Aogillaneuf, compounded
of the French, /;, to, gut, m'ljldo, and Van neuf, i. e. the new
year ; a form of rejoicing ukd among the ancient Franks on
the firll day of the year.

Its origin is traced from a Druid ceremony : the priefts

ufed to go yearly in December, which with them was re-

puted a facred month, to gather mifleto off the oiik. in

great folemnity. Tlie prophets marched in the front, fing-

iug hymns in honour of their deities ; after thefe came a
herald with a cndvceus in his hand ; ti:cfe were followed by
three drnids a-br.'all, bearing the things neceffary for facri-

fice. Lad of all came the chief, or arch-druid, accompa-
nied with the train of people.

The chief drnid climbing the oak, cut off the mifleto

with a golden fickle, and the other druids received it in a
white cloth. On the firtt day of the year it was didributed
among the people, after having blclTed and confecrated it by
crying au gui I'an neuf, to proclaim the new year.

Of later times the name aguilla;ieuf was alfo given to a
fort of begging, praftifed in fome diocefes, for church
tapers, on a new year's day, by a troop of young people
of both iexes, having a chief, &c. It was attended with
divers ridiculous ceremonies, as danci.ig in the church, &c.
which occafioned the fynods to fupprefs it.

Aguillas, Cape, in Geography, lies to the eaft of the
Cape of Good Hope. See Cape Needles.
AGUILLES, or Auguilles, cotton cloth, manufac-

tured at Alenpo.

AGUILLON, Francis, in Biography, ajefuit of Bruf-
fels, was prbfelTor of jjliilofophy at Duway, and of theology
at Antwerp. He was dillinguilhed by his knowledge of mr."

thematics, and is faid to have firil introduced iUidics of this

kind into Flanders. He wrote a book of optics, intitled,

" Opticonim, lib. vi. Philofophicis juxta ac Mathematicis
utiles," which was printed at Antwerp, in 1613, fol. He
was employed in tinilhing his " Catoptrics and Dioptrics"
at the time of his death, which happened at Antwerp, in

161 7, in the 50th year of his age. He is alfo faid to have
written a treatife of " Projeftions of the Sphere." He
underllood fever.ll languages ; his judgment was accurate;

his learning extenfive ; and his patience and fortitude under
fevere trials were very fignal. Under the paroxyfms of the

afthma, to which he was fubjedt, and which were very

tn,'ing-, jud before his death, he repeatedly faid : " Let
God's will be done— I fnbmit to it— I am willing to form
myfelf abfolutely upon the divine pleafure— I have now the

torments which I often wifhed for, and defired of God."
Gen Did.
Aguillon Point, in Geography, a long narrow point, in a

curvilinear form, north-ead of the ifle of Rhe, on the coad
of France, and about three leagues north-wed of Rochelle.

To the ead of Aguillon the bay contrails and terminates.

AGUIRRA, Joseph Saesz De, in Biography, a learned

Benedicliue of the 17th cei.tury, was born in 1630, at Lo-
grogno, in Spain, and read letlures in theology at theunjver-

fity of Salamanca, where he took his degree of doftor of di-

vinity. He was alfo cenlorand fecretary ot the fupreme coun-

cil of inquifition, and was honoured with a cardinal's hat by
pope Innocent XI. in 1686. He died at Rome, in itpy.

His life was exemplary ; and his writings numerous. He is

faid to have retradled the doftrine ot probability, which he
had maintained, as foon as he lound that it wa,s inconfillent

with the llriftnefs and purity of the Chriftian morals. His
publicaticua.
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publications were very -various. Dcfuks liis works in llico-

loi-v, which amount to feveral volumes j a commentary on

Ai-ulotk-'s Ethics, ai d three folio vohuiies of pliilofophy,

he p'.iblilhcd, " a CoUedioa of the Councils of Spain,"

with an hillorical Iiitroduaion, of which cxtrafts are given

in tlic Acla Erudit. for Feb. i6S8 ; but as ftveral of his

dilTcrtations are wnltcn in defence of the fpurious decretals

of the full popes, Dupin has objefted to them in his Biblioth.

des Anieuis Ecckf. torn, xviii. p. 2^8. Ed. Amlh 1711.

Gen Did.
AGUE, in Bolany, a fmall (hrub very prickly ; its leaves

are longifli, and refeinble thofe of the knot-grafs ; it abounds

with flowers of a reddifli colour ; thtfe are fucceedcd by red

hnlks ; its root is long, and of a purple colour.

Tliis plant is otherwife called alhagi nuviromm, by Ran-

wolf: it grows in Arabia, Perfia, and Mtiopotamia. See

Hedysarum.
.

Agul, in Geography, a river of Rufiian Siberia, which

runs into the Kan. E, long. 95° 24'. N. lat 5';" 16'.

AGUNA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Benin.

AGUNTUiM, in ^ncietit Geography, now Iniiikai, a

town of Rhstia, placed by Ptolemy in Norica, and by

M. d'AnviUe to the north of the Carnic Alps, and north-

well of Jiilium Caniiaim.

AGURAH, in Jcwyh Anl'iquily, the twentieth part of

an ancient lilver shekel. It was otherwife called gerah

.and kelhitah. The Seventy render it o'o^o.;.

AGURIUM, Agyrium, AciRiuM.or Agyrena, now

S. Philippe d'Argvrone, in /Indent Geography, a town in the

interior part of Sicily, placed by M. d'Auville in the road

from Enna to Catania.

AGUSADURA, in Jnelenl Cupms, a fee due from

vaffals to their lord, for fharpening their ploughing tackle.

Anciently the tenants in fome manors were not allowed

to have their rural implements Iharpened by any but thofe

whom the lord appointed ; for which an acknowledgment was

to be paid, called agufadura, in fome places agufage, which

fome take to be the fame with what was otherwife called rai-

lage, from the ancient French reilk, z ploughfiare. Du-Cange.

AGUSTINE, in Mineralogy, a barbarous term, com-

pounded of Greek and Latin, meaning without tajh, irifipid,

fey which proftlTor Trommfdorfflias diltinguiihed a fuppofed

new earth, difcovered by him in the year 1 800.

The mines of Jolian-Georgenftadt contain a mineral,

which hitherto has been taken for the beryl : this being

analyfedfor the purpofe of afccrtainiug whether glycine was

one of its conftituent parts, yielded unexpeftedly a new

earth, which, from its forming infipid falts with acids, has

been called by its inventor, Agulline.

This earth, when pure, has a great refemblance to alu-

rnine, adheres very feebly to carbonic acid, hardens by ex-

pofure to fire, and is infoluble in water. It differs, how-

ever, from pure clay, in the following particulars: I. It

is abfolutelv infoluble in any of the three alkalies, whether

cauftic or carbonated, in the moift or the dry way. 2. With

acids it combines, readily forming nearly infipid falts. 3. It

is equally foluble after induration by fire, as before. 4. Sul-

phuric acid forms with it a fait of difficult folution, and

perfeftly infipid, but which by a flight cxcefs of acid, be-

comes foluble aud cryftallizes in liars. 5. Its acidulous

phofphat is alfo very foluble. 6. But the acetite of Auguf-

tine is fcarcely at all fo.

Thefe are all the fads that are as yet known concerning

this fubftarce : it reds entirely upon the authority of Trom-

nifdorff, and as neither he nor any other chemilt have fince

made the fmallell mention of it, even this flight notice might

here feera fupeifluous. Aniialcs de Chlmie, vol. xxxiv. p. ijj.

A G Y
AGUTI, the CAviA rt^H^/' of LiiiiiKus, '\a J.oology, Vias

a very fliort tail ; the upper parts of the body are of a

brown colour, mixed with red and black, the rump of a

bright orange, and the btUy ycllowiili. Authors mention

thri.e varieties, I'/i. the lefler aguti, 01 cavia aguti cunicu-

laris, with a very (hort tail, tour toes before and three be-

hind, and a yellowifli belly. This is the cuniculus agouti

of Criffun and Gronovius, the larger moufe of Brown, the

American wild iroufe of Ray, with the hair a::d voice of a

pig ; the aguti or acuti of Ivlarcgrave, &c. the long-nofcd

cavy of Pennant, and the ajJouti ot Buffon. It is about

the fize of a rabbit, and inhabits Brafil, Guiana, Cayenne,

and other parts of South America and the Well India

iflands. 2. Tlic larger agouti, or cavia A. leporina, with

a very fliort tail ; the upper parts of the body reddifli, and

the under white. This is the hair-like moufe ot Linnaius,

having four toes on the fore, and three on the hinder feet ;

the Javan coney of Briffon ; the Java hare of Catefljy ; and

the Java cavy of Pennant. It is of the fize of a hare, and

inhabits Surinam and the hotter parts of South America.

3. The American agouti, cavia A. Americana of Gmelin,

and the American coney of Briflbn and Seba ; has a very

fliorl tail, and is clothed with coarfe reddifli fur. Thefe

three varieties inhabit South America, and fome of the

Well India iflands, particularly the Antilles. The firft has

a long rofe, the upper lip divided ; fliort, broad, rounded

ears; black eyes ; Ikndcr, and almoft naked legs, of a black

colour. The fecond has a fmall flender head, with promi-

nent naked ears, rounded at the extremity. The hinder

parts in both are larger than the fore parts, and the legs are

long. The third variety is httle known. Thefe animals

inhabit hollow trees, and burrow in the ground. They
live on vegetables, which they coUeft in the day, and carry

to their dwellings ; they fit on their hind legs, and feed

themfelves with their paws ; and when fatiated with food,

conceal the remainder ; they grunt like pigs : wl.en hunted

with dogs, they run fad, with a kind of hopping or leaping

pace, like that of a rabbit or hare, and take ihelter in their

holes or hollow trees ; when irritated, the hair rifes on the

back, and they lliike the ground with their hind feet ; when
young they are eafily tamed ; and will of their own accord,

go out and return again. They are very voracious, and

grow fat ; and their flefli is white and favoury, and eaten in

South America. The female brings forth at all times of the

year, and produces three, four, and fometimes five at a time.

Aguti Treva inj'uls Marignar.,t, in Bulany, a plant

mentioned by de Laet. It has the leaves of the orange-tree,

only thinner, a dewy flower, a large fruit, with a greenifli

rind, which contains kernels like thofe of the pomegranate,

thin, fweet, and not ill-tafted.

AGUTIGUEPA obi Brajdienjihus, in Medicine, the

name given by many authors to the ARROW-rotf<, ot: fagit-

taria alexipharmica of the Wefl; Indies.

AGYEI, in Antiquity, a kind ot obeliflis confecrated to

Apollo, and placed in the vetlibules of houfcs, for their

fecurity.

The agyei were no other than huge ftones, or perhaps

fometimes timber, having either a circular or fquare balis,

and terminating in a point at the top, lacred to Apollo, or,

as fome fay, to Bacchus, as protector ot the high ways.

Others will have them to have been erefted to both thofe

deities. Suidas and Pitifcus. They had fometimes the htad

of Apollo, Bacchus, or Mercuiy ; and Slcph. Byz. favs,

that they ferved, like our direClion-poils, to ftiew the vsay

to any place.

AGYLLA, (CervaleriJ, in Ancient Geography, a town
of Etruria, near die fca, io called by the Pcial^i, who came

tiiituer
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tliither from ThcfTaly. It was afterwards called -Citre, as

Strabo (Geoff, torn. i. p. ,537.) informs us, from this cir-

cumllance, that the Lydians, hearing the inhabitants fre-

quently repeating to them tlie Greek exprelTion x^'f-' '• c-

r/jo'tce, took this to be the name of the city, which it alttr-

wards retained. Others, thinking this etymology more

fanciful than jiift, deduce Agylla from g'tllah, water, as

they had fountains in the nei;Tlibourhood ; and Cxre might

be formed from rari or carinh, a to-wn, in the language of

the Lydians. The fons of Tarqum were baniHied to this

town ; and hither the veftals retired when, in the year j6j,

the Gauls laid liege to Rome. The laws and police of

this city are much commended. Hiftory informs lis that it

united with the adherents of Tarqnin againll Rome; and

that it afterwards demanded and obtained a truce of 1,0

years. It was one of the tirlt cities wliich became munici-

pal. Strabo fays, that in his time, there remained only

the ruins of this famous city ; and it was known only by its

baths.

AGYLL.^1, in Ancient Hi/lory, a denomination given

to the Pelafgi in Etruria. Infulated, as it were, in this

country, they prcfcrved, with little alteration, the manners

and religion of the ancient inhabitants of Greece ; they

furnillied confiderable fleets, ni:l aided the Cartliaginians

with 60 velTcls in their w;'r with the Phocxans, who had

eftablilhed thcmlilves in the ifland of Sardinia ; and though

tliey were vanquidied, they made many prifoncrs, whom,
according to Herodotus (lib. i. 167. p. 79.) they put

to death. They amaffcd a treafure at Delphi, by tranf-

mitting thither a tenth of their maritime profits; and by

their commerce, and their piracies on the coaft of Italy, and

amidll the iflands of the .lEgean fea, they acquired a degree

of power, which rendered them important allies or formi-

dabk enemies to their neiirhbours. Herodotus fays, that

their power was confiderable in his time ; and that, in con-

fequence of an oracle, they liad inftituted funeral facrifices

and annual games, wliich they then celebrated. Thefe peo-

Tile, who were fometimes called Tyrrhenians, fent fuccour

to the Athenians in the Sicilian war, not long before the

ruin of the Veii by the Romans. They formed an alliance

with the Romans, which gave them all the advantages be-

longing to Roman citizens, without the charges attending

them ; and they formed, under the name of Cxrites, the

third order of the republic. The Cxrites bore arms in the

Roman army, and were almoft always united to the Ro-
mans, as Livy (lib. vii. c. xx.) informs us ; and thev were

confidered, not merely as allies, but as a part of the nation.

At length, dcferted by the Roman marine, which found

more fpaciousand convenient ports, and loling its commerce,

Ca^re declined, and the inhabitants, who were Romans, were

jiidifcrirrinately blended with the other citizens.

AGYNEIA, formed of a priv. and ywvii, a wife, in

Butany, a genus of the motiot'cia monadelphla clals and oider,

according to Martyn ; but in Gmchn's Linnieus, of the tri-

atulria inonogyn'm, of the natural order of trknccs, and the

Etiphorbii of JulTicu. Its generic charafters are, that the

male flowers are below the female ; the calyx is fix-leaved; the

leaflets oblong, obtufe, equal, and permanent ; no corolla ;

in the male, inftead of filaments, a column fliortcr than the

calyx ; three or four anthers, oblong, growing to the co-

lumn below the top : m the female flowers, the germ of the

iize of the calyx, lub-ovate, obtufe, perforated at top with

a fix-notched hole ; neither llyle nor ftigma ; the periear-

pium fuppofed to be a tricoccous capfule. There aie two
fpecies, vi%. i. A. tmpuhes, with leaves fmooth on both fides.

2. A. pulera, with leaves downy underneath ; both fpecica

are natives of China.

A II A
AGYKTANI, in Church Ill/lory, a fcA wtio condemned

all ufe of flefli, and marriage, as no't inlliluttd by God, but
introduced at the inftigation of the devil.

The word is compounded of the privative a, and ymn,
woman. They are fometimes alfo called /Igynnenfcs and
y/iyn/V ; and arc faid to have appeared about the year69^.
AG\ RTjE, in Antiqutly, a knid of (trolling impoitors

running about the country, to pick up money by telling
fortunes at rich men's doors, pretejiding to cure difeafca
by charms, facrifices, and other religious myllcries ; alfo to
expiate the crimes of their dcceafed anceftors by virtue of
ctrtam odours and fumigations ; to torment their enemies
by the ufe of magical verfes, and the like. The word is

formed of the verb ayi/fu, I congregate ; alluding to the prac-
tice of quacks, who gathered a crowd about them. Sec
.^Eruscastores.
AGYRTUS, in Entomology, a nam.e given by Cramer to

the PApiLio PHERECLUS of Gmelin's LiniisEUS.

AHA, or Ahu, in Zoology, a name given by the Per-
fians to the cervus pygargus of the Linnean fyftem, or
the tai/-/tfs roe of pennant, which has no tail, and three-
forked horns. It inhabits the lofty mountains of Hirca-
nia, and of Rufiia and Siberia, beyond the Volga ; and at
the approach of winter defcends into the plains and becomes
hoary : it is called by the Ruffians diktja roza, and bv the
Tartars faiga. This animal rtfembles the roe, but is much
larger, being of the fame deep red colour, with a large bed
of white on the rump and buttocks, extending up the back;
the fur is thick, in Ipring rough and ereft, on the limbs and
belly ycUowifli ; the fides of the under lip and the fpace
about the uofe are black ; but the point of the lip is white j
the hairs of the eye-lids and round the orbits are long and
black ; the horns are very rugged at the bafes, and full of
knobs ; the ears are covered on the inCde with a very thick
white fur. Gmelin's Linn.
AHAB-, in Scripture Biography, one of the kings of

Ifrael, was chiefly diilinguiflied by his impieties. He fuc-
ceeded his father, A. M. 30S6 ; married Jezebel, the
daughter of Ethbaal, king of the Sidonians, or rather the
Tyrians ; and at her inftigation introduced the idolatrous
worfhlp of Baal among the Ifraelites. In his wicked reign
there was a drought of three years continuance, probably
the fame with that mentioned by Jofcphus, (Ant. lib. viii.

c. XV. § 2.) which happened, A. M. 5096. With a fmall
force he obtained a fignal viftory over Benhadad, king of
Syria, who had befieged Samaria. In a fubftquent war,
he endeavoured to elude the enemy by a change of clothes,
but was accidentally killed by an arrow, about the year 807
before Chrift. The dcfpotic charafter of this prince, and
the favage cruelty of his wife Jezebel, are Ifrongly marked
in the anecdote related concerning Naboth's vineyard.
I Kings xvi. 29— 33. XX. xxi. xxii. Gen. DA.
AHiETULLA, in Zoology, a fpecies of coluber, in

the order of Serpents. It is found in Afia and America,
about three feet 14 inches long, of a. grecnifh-gold colour,
with the (l<in, fometimes vifible between the fcalcs, black.
its head is elongated and narrow, with a black band over
the eyes, and a tetrahedrous tail. By fome authors it i»
called the long green Borneo fnake, and tht bouguatrora of
Amboyna. Gniehn.
AHALOTH, in the Materia Mcdlca, the Hebrew name

ufed by iome writers for the lignum alo^s, or aloes -vjood.

AHANIGER, in Ichthyology, a name given by Alber-
tus and others, to the filh called by authors acus -vulgarii^

and by us the gar-fish.
AHAUSZ. SeeAAHus..
AHASUEPvUSj in Scripture Hifiory, was the king of:

Perfia^,
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Perfia, who advancfd Either to be queen, and at her re-

queft delivered the Jews from the dcllruc'non plotted for

them by Hamaii. Arehbifliop Ullier (Vide Annal. Vtt.

Teft. anil. Jul. per. 4193), is of opinion, that this Ahafuerns
was Uarius Ilyihifpis ; and that Atoifa was the Vafhti, and
Artyftona the Either of the fcriptures. But, according to

Herodotus (lib. iii. and lib. vii.), the latter was the daugh-
ter of Cyrus, and therefore could not be Efthcr ; and tiie

former had four fons by Darius, befides daughters, born to

him after he was king ; and therefore fhe could not be the

queen Vallui, divorced from her hufband in the third year

of his reign (lillher i. 3.), nor he t!ie Ahafntrus who
divorced her. Befides, Atofla retained her influence over

Darius to his death, and obtained the fi:cceffion of the

crown for his fon, Xerxes ; whereas Valhti was removed
from the prefence of Ahafuerus by an irrevocable decree,

(Either i. 19.) Jof. Scaliger (de Emendatione, lib. 6.)

maintains, that Xerxes was the Ahafuerus, and Hameftris,

his queen, the Either of Icripture. This opinion is founded

on the funilitude of names, but contradicted by the diflimi-

litude of the characters of Hameltris and Either. Befides,,

Herodotus (lib. ix.) f^ys, that Xerxes had a fon by Ha-
meftris, that was marriageable in the 7th year of his reign

;

and therefore (he could not be Either. The Ahafuerus of

fcripture, according to Dr. Prideaux, was Ataxerxes Lon-
gimanus. Jofephus pofitively fays, (Ant. lib. xi. ch. vi.)

that this was the ptrfon. The Septuagint, thronjfh the

whole book of Either, ufe Artaxtrrxes for the plebrew
Ahafuerus, wherever the appellation occurs ; and the apo-

cryphal additions to that book every where call the hufband

of Either Artaxcrxcs ; and he could be no other than

Artaxerxes Longimanus. The extraordniary favour (liewn

to the Jews by this king, firil in fending Ezra, and after-

wards Nelieiuiah, to relieve this people, and reltore them to

their ancient profperity, affords Itrong prefumptive evidence,

that they had near his perfon and high in his regard fuch an

advocate as Either. Prid. Conn. vol. i. p. 361, &c. 8vo.

Ahafuerus is alio a name given in fctipture (Ezra iv. 6.), to

Cambyfcs, the fon of Cyrus ; and to Altyages, king of the

Medes. Dan. ix i,

AHAZ, fucceeded his father Jotham, as king of Ifrael,

at the age of 20 years, reigned till the year before Chrill,

726, and addifted himfelf to the practice of idolatry.

After the culloms of the heathens he made his children to

pafs through the fire ; he (liut np the temple, and dellroyed

its veflel.s. He became tributary to Tiglath pilefer, whofe
afliltance he fupplic.ited againll the kings of Syria and Ifrael.

Sucti was his impiety, that he was not allowed burial in the

fepulchres of the kings of Ifrael. 2 Kings xvi. 2 Chron.

xxviii

AHAZIAH, the fon and fucceflor of Ahab, reigned

two years, and continued the impieties of his father.

I Kings xxii. 31.

Ahaziah, was ,alfo the name of an idolatrous king of

Judah, who fucceeded Jehoram, and reigned one year. By
his alliance with the houfe of Ahab, and the eounfcl of his

mother Athaliah, he purfued evil practices : and he was
/lain by Jehu, in the year before Chrift, 884. 2 Kings viii.

3 Chron. vxiii.

A- HEAD, in Sea-language, refers to any objeft that lies

immediately before a fliip, or towards that point of the com-
pafs to which her Hem is directed : ufed in oppolition to

A-STERN. '

AHEEN, in Geogra/>/iy, a tr'thc of the Ragpouti, in

India.

AHER, a town of Perfia, in the province of Aider-
beilzan -, 30 miles north-well of Ardevil.

A I-I L

AHIJAH, in Scriphirc Hiflory, a prophet of Shiloh •

who is fuppofed to have delivered two meiiagcs from God
to Solomon, one encouraging, whilll he was building the
temple (1 Kings vi. 11.), and another threatening, exprefiive

of difpleafure, on account of his mifconduCt, (j Kings xi.

6.) He is one of thofe who wrote the annals of this

prince, 2 Chron. ix. 29. He alfo predicted the ufnrpation
of Jeroboam, declared the calamities that would befal

liis houfe on account of his idolatry, and alfo foretold the
death of his fon Abijah, i Kings xiv. He lived to an ad-
vanced age ; but the time and manner of his death are not
recorded.

AHIMAAZ, fon of Z.idok the high pricil. fucceeded

his father about A. M. ,5'-co, under Soiomon. During
the rebellion of Abfalom, he informed David of tlie rc-

folntion adopted in his council ; and he and Jonathan
cfcaped their purfuers by being concealed at i5aharira.

Ahimaaz was the tjrft who gave intelligence to David of
Abfaiom's death. He was fucceeded in the pritlthood

byAzariah. 2 Sam. xv. 17. xvii. 17. 1 Sam. xxiii. 18. 20.

1 Ciiron. vi. 9.

AHITHOPHEL, a native of Giloh, who, after hav-

ing b^cn David's counfelior, joined in the rebellion of
Abfalom, and afTilltd dim with his advice. Hufliai, the

friend of David, was employed to.counteraft the coun-

fels of Ahithophel, and to deprive Abfalom, under a

pretence of fcrving him, of the advantage that was likely

to itlult fr im the meaUires wiiich he propoled. One of
thefe meafures was calculated to render David iriccon-

cileable, and was immediately adopted j and the other

to fecure, or to flay him. Before the laft counfel was
follow'ed, Hiifliai's advice was defired ; and he recom-

mended their allcmbling together the whole force of Ifrael,

putting Abfalom at their liead, and overwhelming David
by their number. The treacherous counfel of Hufhai
was preferred to that of Ahithophel ; with which he
was difgufled and haltened to his houfe at Giloh, where
he put an end to his life. He probably forefaw Abfa-
iom's defeat, and dreaded the puniihment which would be
inflifted on himfelf as a traitor, when David was re-fettled

on the throne. A. M. 2981. Ante Chrill. 1023. 2 Sam.
XV. xvii.

AHLDEN, in Geography, a bailiwick of the princi-

pality of Luneburg-Zell, in Germany, lying on both fides

of the Alter, which in this bailiwick receives the Leine and
Bohme. It is one German mile and a half in length, and
as much broad; and confills of champaign, heaths, and
fandy grounds ; and, to the fouth of the Aller, has good
marfh lands and palturage. Its woods are chiefly oak ; and
great quantities of timber are conveyed in floats to Bremen.
The inhabitants carry on a confiderable trade in horfcs, cat-

tle, wool, honey, and wax.

Ahlden is alfo the name of a town fituate on the old Leine,

near the Aller, from the courfe of which it derives its

name. Sophia-Dorothea, confort to king George I., after

her feparation, relided in tlie palace of this town, from 1694
to 1726.

AHLEM, a vogtey, or diflrift of the principality of
Calenbeig, in Germany, containing fevtn villages : the chief

of which is Limmer.
AHLEN. a fmall town of Munfter, in Wellphalia, fitu-

ate on the Werfe, which is fummoned to the land-diets, con-
tains a collegiate church, two nunneries of Auguftines, and
a piiucely and rural court. Sec Aalen.
AHLWARDT, Petur, in Biography, profefTor of

logic and metaphyfics at Giiefswalde, was born of mean
parentage, in that city, February 44, 1710. .

Having
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made cOnfideraWe proficiency in the Greek and Latin

claflTics, he became a ftudent of theology in 17:7; but

applied chiefly to mathematics and pliilofophy. In three

years he removed to the univerfity of Jena ; and in 1733,
returned to Gritfswalde, where he read a courfe of lec-

tures on mathenntics and philofopliy. In 1749, he be-

came an adjuiiift of the philofophical faculty in that place,

and nine years after was clioftn profclTor ; he alfo preached

often with great approbation. He largely contributed to

the critical rtfearches of the focicty at Gricfswalde, of

which he was a member. He founded alfo the order of

the Abtlites, and wrote a treatife om the occafion, entitled,

" The Abelite," His rtlier principal works are, " Con-

fiderations on the Conftflion of Aii^fljui-g ;" " Thoughts
on the Powers of the Human Undtrllandlng ;" " An
Introduciion to Pliilofophy ;" A Treatife on the Im-
mortality of the Soul ;" and " Brontotheologia, or

Thoughts on Thunder and Lightning." He is faid to

have been fo accurate in his compofition, that he never cor-

i-e<Eted what he had once written. He died March ift,

1791. Gen Btnir.

AHMED Khan, one of the race of Jenghis or Zingi?,

was the fon of Hulaku, and brother of Abaka khan, whom
he fucceeded as emperor of the Moguls, in 12S2. He
alTumed the name Ahmed, on his embracing Mohammedifm ;

and on this occafion, he offered protection to ail Muiful-

mans, in a letter to the Sultan of Egypt and Syria. This
change of religion offended the princes of his family to

fuch a degree, that he could never regain their affetlion.

His nephew ."Vrgun raifed an army againil him, but he was
foon defeated and taken prifoner. He was afterwards re-

leafed by fome confpirators, and having killed the emperor's

principal officers, he purfued and overtook him ; and de-

livered him up to his mother-in-law, who, in revenge for

the lofs of her own fons whom Ahmed had caufed to be

flain, put him to death, after a reign of two years and two
months. A.D. iiS4. Mod. Un. Hill, vol iv.

AHMEDABAD, or Ahmed's City, in Geography,

the capital of the province of Guzerat in India, fo called

from Sultan Ahmed, who was king of that province, and

kept his court in that city. It is 224 nieafured coss diftant

from Delhi, and S6 coss from Surat. N. lat. 22° "jS' 30".

E. long. 72^ 37'. The city is fituattd in a delightful plain,

watered by the little river Sabermatty. The walls are built

with brick and ftnne, flanked at certain diftances with large

round towers and battlements. It has 12 gates ; and, in-

eluding the fnburbs, is about four and a half miles in length.

On the well fide is the caftle, walled with freeflone, and as

fpacious as a little city : the caravanfary is on the fouth of

the king's Cquare. which is 700 paces long and 400 broad,

planted round with tree^, and is its chief ornamtnt. Near
this fquare is the king's palace, with apartments richly

ornamented ; and in the midll of the city is the Englilh

factory. The Hmdoos have in tliis place, which, from an

eminence, appears like a wood, being full of gardens, an

hofpital for fick birds, and another for lick beads. For
magnitude and wealth, this city is little inferior to the bed
in Europe : and the revenue which it yitld?, is generally

reckoned to be ten times as much as that of Surat. It is

•one of the bell forcifled cities in Hindullan. On the peace

of 1783, it was reilored to its former pofTefTors the Poonah
Marattas. Frafer's KuU Khan. p. 29. Mod. Un. Hill.

Tol. V. p. 293.
AHMEDNAGUR, a city, once the capital of the

Soubah of the fame name, but now better known by that

-of tDowlatabad, which fee. Aurungzebe died in this citv.

AHMELLA, in £W(jni'. SeeAcMELL.4,
Voi. I.
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AHOLIB.'VH and Aholah, in Scripture Hi/lory, are
two feigned names, ufed by Ezekiel (ch. xxiii. 4.) to denote
the two kingdoms of Jiidah and Samaria. They are re-
prefented as fillers of Egyptian cxtradion : Ahola being
Samaria

; and Aholibah, Judah. They both prollitutcd
theinfelves to the Egyptians and Afl"yrians, by imitating
their idolatrous and wicked pradices ; and for that reafon
they were made captives, and reduced to the moll ignomi-
nious and cruel fervitude.

AHONI, \n Gsc^niphy, a fea-port town of Africa, on
the coaft of Benin.

AHOUAI, in Botany, the name of a genus of plants,
called by Linnaeus Cerbera.
AHOUAS, Ahwas, or Ahuaz, in Geography, a town

of Perfia in the province of Chufiftan ; about 240 miles
wefli-foiith-weft of Ifpahan.

AHR. See Aher.
Ahr, a riverof the duchy of Juhers, which branches flo^^

the EyfFel, and runs below Grind into the Rhine.
AHRABAN, a town of Afia in the province of Diar-

bekir, 50 leagues fouth of Diarbekir.

AHRENSBECK, a town of Germany, in the duchy of
Holllein

; 12 miles N. N. W. of Lubeck ; and alfo a baili-
wick.

AHRENSDORF, a town of Germany, in the middle
mark of Brandenburg ; fix miles S. S. E. of Potzdajn.
AHRIMAN. See Arimanius.
AHRWEILER, a fmall town of Germany, in the

eleftorate of Cologn, feated on the river Ahr, and furnilh-
ing good wine. It is eight leagues north-weft of Coblcntz.
N. lat. 50° 35'. E. long. 6° 43'.

AHSAorAHASA. SeeAHouAs.
AHU, in Zoology, the ibex capenfis of Kolben, the

kevel of Buffbn, the^a^-Aor/W antelops of Pennant, and
the ANTiLOPE Kevella of Gmelin's Linnaeus.

AHUCYATLI, the name of an American ferpent, ap-
proaching to the nature of the hsemorrhus and rattle-fnake,
but larger than the former, and wanting the rattle of the
latter ; it is as fatal in the effedl of rts poifon as any known
fpecics of ferpent. Ray.
A-HULL, in Sea-language, denotes the fituation of a

Ihip, when all her fails are furled, on account of the violence
of a llorm, and when, having lalhed her helm to the lee-
fide, flic lies nearly with her fide to the wind and fea, her
head being fomewliat inclined to the diredlion of the wind.
AHUN, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart*

ment of the Crtufe, and dillrict of Gueret ; three leagues
fouth-e?fl: of Guerct. N. lat. 49° 5'. E. long. i° 52'.

AHUYS, a town of Gothland, in Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Schonen ; about two leagues S. S. E. of Chriftian-
ftadt, near the Baltic fea. This is, as it were, the ware-
houfe where the goods defigned for Chrillianftadt are depo-
fited. It has a good harbour, and was formerly a ftrong
town, but is now decayed. N. lat. 56° 20'. E. long. 14° 10'.

AI, called by the LXX Gai, by Jofephus Aina, and
by others Ajah, in Serip.'ure Geography, a town of Pa-
lelline, fituate wefl of Bethel, and at a fmall dillance north-
well of Jericho. The 3000 men, firll fent by Jofhua to
reduce this city, were repulfed, on account of Achan's
fin, who had violated the anathema pronounced againft
the city of Jericho, by appropriating fome of the fpoil.

A. M. 2553. After the expiation of this offence, the
whole army of Ifrael marched againll Ai, with orders to
treat this city as Jericho had been treated, with this dif-

ference, that the plunder was to be given to the army.
Jofliua, having appointed an ambufli of 30,000 men,
marched againll the city, and, by a feigned retreat, drew
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out the king of Ai with his troops ; and upon a fignal

given, by elevating his (hield on the top of a pike, the

men in ambufh entered the city and fet fire to it ; and

thus the foldiers of Ai, placed between two divifions of

Jofluia's army, were all deilroyed ; the king alone being

preferved for a more ijrnominious death on a gibbet, where

he co;itinncd till fun-ftt. The fpoil of the place was after-

wards divided among the Ifraelitcs. The men appointed

for ambudi are, in one place, faid to be 30,000, and in an-

other ijooo. For reconciling this apparent contradittion,

mjll commentators have generally fnppofed, that there were

two bodies placed in ambufcadc between Bttlu-l and Ai,

one of 25,000 and the other of 5000 men ; the hitter being

probably a detachment from the 30,000 firft fent, and or-

dered to lie as near to the city as poirible. Mafius allows

only 5000 men for the ambufcade, and 2^,000 for the

attack. As for the fignal, ufed by Jofhna on this occa-

lion, the Rabbins fuppofe that the fliield was too fmall for

this pnrpofe, and that it mull have been the llaff belonging

to one of their colours ; in which opinion Chevalier Folard

acquiefces ; adding, that the whole colours were ufed on

this oceafion, the part being fubftitntcd, agreeably to the

figurative language of the call, for the whole. It has been

fuggclled, th:it this was one of the fire-pots, which are em-

ployed as enfigns by the eaftern caravans, whofe fmoke

would afcend to a great height, be eafily feen, and fignify

the fate intended for the city ; and as the frame and ftaff

of this inftrument were of iron, it anfwers to the tranfla-

tion of the LXX and Aquila. Jofhua viii. Patrick in loc.

Calmct.

Ai, in Zoology, the Bradypus tridnclyhs of Linnasus,

or SLOTH, with three-toed feet and fhort tail.

AIA, or Allia, in ylncitnt Geography, a river of

Italy which difcharged itfelf into the Tiber, about 19 miles

above Rome. On the banks of this river, 200 Fabians

were deftroycd in their engagement with the Veil, and the

Romans were defeated by the Senones of Gaul, condufted

by Brennns.

AJABIRE, or AjAviRA, in Geography, a town of

South America, in Peru ; ^J leagues fouth of Cufco.

AJAH, pI'J^. 3 Hebrew term, which St. Jerome

trarflates vulture. Bochart fuppofes that it denotes the

merlin ; the Syriac renders it raven, and the Arabic owl.

Our tranflation (Job xxvii. 7.) renders it vulture ; but

(Lev. xi. 14. Deut. xiv. 13.) kite. It is evidently a fpecies

of unclean bird, and moll probably the vulture or kite,

fo called from its gluttony, or from its note, yliim (Jer.

1. .59.) may perhaps be the plural of Ajah, and fignify

flights of vultures, which in fome countries are very nu-

merous ; though Bochart conceives them to be jackals.

Calmtt. Bochart Op. tom.iii. p. 193, &c. Ed. Villem.

AIAIA, in Ornithology, the name of a Brafilian bird, of

the PLATALEA, or spoONBiLL-kind, called by the Poitu-

guefe colh'jrado. Its fpccific charafter is, that its body is

blood-coloured. It is exaftly of the fame fliape, but fome-

what fmaller than the European fpecies, and its beak is in

the very fame manner broad at the end, with a furrow

parallel to the margin, and of a cinereous-white colour. It

differs from the European fpecies, by the rofe or carnation

which paints the white ground of its plumage on the neck,

the back, and the fides ; the wings are more Itrongly co-

loured, and the red tint turns into a crimfon on the fhoul-

ders and the covers of the tail, of which the qnills are

rufous ; the (liaft of thofe of the wing is marked with fine

carmine ; the head and throat are naked and whitifh ; the

legs grey ; and the claws blackifh. Thcfe beautiful colours,

fays Bnffony are found only in the adult.

A J A
This fpecies is the platea rofea of Briffon, the p. incarnala

of Sloane and Ray, the Brafilian fpoonbill, cnllcd ajnja,

of Marcgrave and Willughby, the rofeate fpoonliiU of La-
tham, and the fpaltile couleur de rofe of Bnffon. There is

a variety, called tlauhquechul, which Bntfon fuppofes

to be the fame bird in its adult Hate. This rofe-coloured

fpoonbill is common about the fliores of rivers, feeds on
fmall fidi, and is, lays Marcgrave, of an agreeable talle.

It is diffufed in the new continent from north to fouth,

from the coafts of Mexico and Florida to Guiana and
Brafil. It is alfo found in Jamaica, and probably in the

adjacent idands ; but the fpecies is no where immerou?. In

the morning and evening the fpoonbills are itcn on the fea-

{hore, or fettling on trunks that float near the beach ; but

about the middle of the day in very fuliry weather they en-

ter the creeks, and perch high on the aquatic trees. How-
ever, they are not very wild ; as they pafs at fea very near

the canoes, and on land they will allow a perfon to ap-

proach them within giin-(hot. Buflon's Birds, vol. Vii.

p- 4; 7- E"e:- Ed.
AJALON, in Scripture Geography, a name given to four

different cities, vi%. one in the tribe of Dan, between I'im-

nah and Beth-(heme(li, affigned to the Levites ; probably

that referred to by Jofliua, chap. x. 12 :— another, in the

tribe of Benjamin, between Bethel to the norih, and Jeru-

falem to the fouth : a third, in the tribe of Epliraim, about
two miles from Shechem :—and a fourth, in the tribe of

Zebulun, whofe precife fituation is not known.

AJAN, or AxAN, in Geography, a country extending

along the eailern coall of Africa, Irom Magadoxo to Cape
Guardafui, comprehending about 10 de-jrees of latitude.

This maritime tract contains feveral petty kingdoms and
dates ; the principal of which are the kingdoms of Adei-
or Zcila, and Magadoxo or Madagoxa, on the coads, and
fome others inland, hardly known even by their names.

The eaftern coaft of Ajan is fandy and barren, the habita-

tion merely of wild beads, and therefore called the defert

coaft : but farther towards the north the country is fertile,

producing all forts of provifion, and furnidiing means of
commerce, and particularly an excellent breed of horfes,

which foreign merchants take in exchange for filks, cottons,

and other cloths. The inhabitants along the coaft are ge-

nerally white with long hair ; but towards the fouth they

become more tawny, and even black. The negroes inter-

marry with the Bedowin Arabs, and carry on a great com-
merce with them in gold, (laves, horfes, and ivory, which
they commonly bring from Abyfiinia, whither they occa-

fionally repair for the lake of plunder. As they are all either

zealous Mohammedans or Bedowins, they are enemies to the

Abyffinians, who are Chridians ; and their irruptions into

Ahylhnia accuilom them to war. Thufe of them, and efpe-

cially of the Bedowins, who live near the trading coads, are

arrant thieves. Mod. Un. Hill. vol. xii. p.j04, &c.
AJANDUM, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Natolia ; eight leagues weft-fouth-well of Sinope.

AJAR, in Natural Hyiory, the name given by Adamfon
to the CHAMA antiquata of the Linnasan fyfteni.

AJARAFE, in Geography, a fertile diftrift of Spain,

in the kingdom of Seville ; in which there is a little town
fituated on the Guadiamar, called Civdad of St. Lucar la

Mayor.
AJAS mom, a mountain of Marmarica, in Africa, ac-

cording to Ptolemy.

AJAS, a fmall town of Afia, in Natolia, famous for its

mineral waters ; called alfo Therma.

AjAs is alfo a fmall town of Arabia Felix, fituated in

a VfiUey, and about two days journey from Aden.
AJA.
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AJASA LUCK, a name given by tlie Turks to the

ancient Ephesus. The name denotes the temple of the

moon, and is derived from the magnificent ftrudure for-

merly dedicated to Diana.

The ruins of this famous city fcrve now merely as a

place of accommodation and (helter for the (hepherds and
their flocks, and is the occafional habitation of birds and
beads oi prey. The glorious pomp, fays Dr. Chandler,

(Travels, p. iji) of its heathen worflup is no longer re-

membered ; and Chriftianity, which was there nurfed by
apollles, and foftered by general councils, until it in-

creafed to fulnefs of ftature, barely lingers on in an ex-

iftence hardly vifible. By this writer it is defcribed as

exhibiting a very gloomy and melancholy appearance,

though not abfolutely without people. The fires which
were hghted in the night among the bu(hes, and round
which the villagers collected, afforded a dim profpeft of
ruin and defolation. A flirill owl, called Cucavaia from
its note, with a night-hawk, flitted near them ; and a

jackall cried mournfully, as if forfaken by his compa-
nions on the mountain. The bibhcal critic may poffibly

confider this defcription as a lively comment on the language
of the prophet. Zepli. ii. 7, &c.
AJATOCHTLI, in Zoology, a name given by Her-

nandez to the DASYPUS oclocinSus, or eight-banded arma-
dillo.

AJAX OiLiADES, in CLiJJicnl Biography, one of the

leaders or the Greeks, in the expedition againll Troy,
was the fon of Oileus, a powerful chief of the Locrians.

Homer (Iliad lib. xiv. v. 520) afcribcs to him agility, and
a promptitude in executing whatever he undertook, and he
is faid to iiavc excelled in the ule of the bow and javelin,

and in Aviftnefs of foot. Horace is by fome commentators
fuppoled to refer to him, Od. xv. 1. i. v. jg. Such was his

daring relolution, that even the Gods could not awe and
fubdue Irm. Homer OdylT. lib. iv. 502.

" Impious he roar'd defiance to the Gods,
To his own prowefs all the glory gave."

Pope.

The offence which is reported to have incurred the dif-

pleafure of the Gods, was his violation of Caffandra, the

daughter of Priam, in the fauftuary of Minerva, where
fhe had taken refuge. Ajax however denied the f?C"t, and
imputed the charge to the artifice of A_tTamemnon, who
wilhed to keep CalTandra for himfclf. In his return home,
he and his whole fleet were wrecked by the vengeance of
Minerva. Some fay that he efcaped ; and that in the mo-
ment of danger he impioudy exclaimed : " In fpite of
the Gods, i will efcapc."—Homer uhifupra. v. 504.

" The power defrauding who vouchfafed to fave."

Pope. Gen. Did.

AjAX Tehimonius, was the fon of Telamon, prince of
Salamis, and one of the principal heroes of the Iliad,

whom Homer reprefents as inferior only to Achilles in

ftrength and valour, and as the chief bulwark of the

'Greeks, after the feceffion of that warrior. " His cha-
rafter," fays a much approved biographer, " feems to be in-

tended as the model of that fteady, agreeable courage
which is ever at hand, when its exertions are wanted, and
requires no aid of circumilances to excite its energy. He
is the only hero, who neither afljs nor receives the afliil-

ance of a deity :"—and his charafter is exhibited as a
flriking inftance of impiety and irrehgion. It is faid, that
when he was going to the army, his father recommended to

him always to join the alliilance of God to his own per-
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fonal courage. Ajax replied, that even cowards thcm-
felves were very often victorious by fuch aid ; but for iiis

part he fhould have no regard to it, and that he was furc

of being able to conquer without it. Thus Sophocles,

in Ajace, reprefents the matter. Homer, however, partly

vindicates him from the charge of total ineligion : for

though he did not pray to Jupiter himfclf, when he pre-

pared to engage the valiant Hector, he defired others to

pray for him, either with a low voice, left the Trojans
fhould hear, or louder if they pleafed ;

" for," fays he, " I

fear no perfon in the world." Iliad lib. vii. v. 194. When
the arms of Achilles were adjudged by the Greek chief-

tains to his rival UlviTes, Ajax was bereaved of his und^r-

ftanding ; and firll venting his rage againlt a flock of fhccp,

taking them to be Greeks, he then turned his fword
againll himfclf. Fable reports, that the flower called

hyacinth fprung from his blood. The Greeks erefted a
noble monument to him on the promontory of Rhoeteum.
Paufanias fays, (lib. i.) that one of their tribes bore the

name of Ajax, and that the people of Salamis built a

temple to him. Herodotus (lib. viii. c. 64. c. j2x.) in-

forms us, tliat the whole country of Greece invoked him
a little before the battle of Salamis, and dedicated to him,
as part of the firft fruits due to the Gods, one of the

fhips which they had taken from the Pcrfians in thai

battle. Paulanias relates, amongft other wonderful tales,

tliat the waves caft the arms of Achilles upon tiic

tomb of Ajax, after the fhipwreck of Ulyfles. The fate

of Ajix v.'as the fubject of feveral eminent tragedies.

Gen. l)ic^.

In rib lull martial exploit, when he was endeavouring to

preitrve and rticiie the dead bc;dy of Patroclus, and when
he was overwhelmed with a mill or darknefs, which inter-

cepted his view of the Grecian hod, he made the follow,

ing addrefs to Jupiter, which has been much admired for

its moral fublimity ;

" Lord of earth and air.

Oh kipg ! oh father ! hear mv humble prav'r :

Difpcl this cloud, the liglit of licaveii reftore:

Give me to fee, and Ajax aflcs no more :

If Greece mull perifli, we thy will obe)'.

But let us perifh in the face of day."

Iliad hb. xvii. V. 645, &c. Pope.

An ingenious writer has juftly appreciated the chai-after

of this hero. After a concifc abllracl of his hillory, and
a detail of his principal exploits, he adds, " Such is the
Ajax of the Iliad:—a hero (as far as fo rude an age ad-
mits of hcroifm) in grain; tried and proved by every diffi-

culty and danger ; not the meteor of a day, but fhining

with equal lullre through the whole period of action : al-

ways in his place ; relorttd to on every emergency, and
never in vain ; not hurried along by idle bravado or en-

thufiaftic ardour, but making utility the guide of his

aftions ; finally, never yielding but when mortal afllftance

was unavailable, and when a heaven-born champion, with
celellial aid, was neceflary to turn the tide of foitune. He
may then ftaud in the number of able and ufcful men, whofe
value is fnperior to their fame : —a clafs of which there are

members in every profclfion and rank of life, and to whofe
aflillance, the firft;-rate characters owe great part of their

celebrity and fuccefs."

" Such was the Antipater of Philip of Macedon:"

—

" Such was the Labienus of Caefar, the Agrippa of Au-
guftus, the Sully of Henry IV., the Cecil of Elizabeth,
the Ireton of Cromwell. Such appear to be the gene-
rality of thofe oificers in the Britiih navy, under whofe

3 L 2 conduft
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condutl the empire of the ocean has been maJntained for

their coiinti-)' every where, apainll all foes, by dint of

equal valour and unvarying fkill. In fcience, in the aits,

in the common bufinefs of life, fuch men might be pointed

out. In general, they are thofe whom the leaders in im-

portant allairs would ehufe for therr feconds, to fupply

their places on occafion, aft according to their plans, and

take the management of ftparate and dependent parts.

Their cflential qualifications are, a perfeft fitnefs for their

polls, and a conftant readinefs to bring all their powers

into full exertion :—firninefs, vigilance, order, and the

habit of fixing the attention upon particular objefts." See

Aikin's Letters to his Son. vol. ii.

AjA-x, in ylnliquity, a furious kind of dance, in ufe

among the Grecians ; intended to reprefent the madncfs

of that hero, after his defeat by UlyfTes, to whom the

Greeks had given the preference in his conteft for Achilles's

arms.

Lucian, in his treatife of dancing, fpeaks of dancing the

Ajax. There was alfo an annual feaft, called ^jantia,

Aia»1tta, confecrated to that prince, and obl'erved with great

folemnity in the ifland of Salamis, as well as in Attica
;

where, in memory of the valonr of Ajax, a bier was ex-

pofed, fet out with a complete fuit of armour. Potter,

Archxol.
Aj.'iX, in Entomology, a fpecies of the papilio

eques, with wings obtufcly caudated and brown colour,

yellowilh bands and tawny anus. It is the papilio mar-

cellus of Cramer, and found in North America.

Ajax, in Conchology, is a variety of the murex lampas

of Gmelin's Linna:an fyftem ; called alfo Rubela.

AJAZZO, in Geography, a fea-port town of Natolia,

on a gulf of the fame name, in the province of Caramania,

anciently Cilicia, at the north-eaft extremity of the Me-

diterranean fea, 30 miles north of Antioch, and 50 well

of Aleppo : where the city of IlTus anciently flood. It

is fuuated near the gulf of Scanderoon. Here Alexander

the Great defeated Darius a fecond time, and took his

family prifoners. In the time of the crufades, this be-

longed fucceflively to Chriftians, Saracens, and Turks,

who now poflefs it. N. lat.37°. E. long. 3,5° 10'.

AjAzzo or AjACCio, is a fea-port town, in a bay of

the fame name, in the fouth-weft part of the ifland of

Corfica, with a bifhop's fee under the archbifiiopric of

Pifa. It is fituatcd in a fertile territory, abounding with

excellent wines. It is guarded by a fmall citadel ; the

Ilreets are ftraight and large ; the houfes well built ; the

adjacent walks agreeable ; and the number of inhabitants

about 4000, many of whom are Greeks. Its commerce

is fupplied by a filhery of black, red, and white coral, and

by its timber. The bay, though incommoded by rocks,

affords fecure anchorage for fhips of coniiderable burden.

The ancient town was lituated about a league from the

prefent, which was built in 1435 ; and many ruins of it

are dill remaining. A colony of Greeks was cftabliihed

in the vicinity of Ajazzo in the year 1677 ; but the pro-

teftion of the Genoefe could not prevent its being dif-

perfed and partly dellroyed by the Corficans. N. lat. 41°

50'. E. long. S^ 50'.

AIBAN-KESRA, an old caftle of ancient Babylonia,

fituate on the banks of the Tigris, in the government of

Bagdad, and fuppofed to have been the refidence of

Cofroes, and other Perfian kings.

AIBLING, a town of Germany in Upper Bavaria,

near the river Manguald, and not far from its junftion with

the Inn. N. lat. 34*". E. long. 55°.

AlCHA, a fmall town of Upper Davaria, fituated on
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the Paar ; four !eagnes ea(l-north-ea(l of Augftur^. It

was taken by the Swedes in 1633, and in 1634 laid ia

afhcs by them. N. lat. 48° 30'. E. long. 30° 40'.

AICHBERG, a town of Germany in Stiria ; /our

miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Fridberg. There is alfo a town
of the fame name in the archduchy of Auftria ; eight
miles north-well of EfFeidiiig.

AICHKERCHKN, a town of Germany in the arch-

duchy of Auftria ; fcven miles well-north-we It of Schwan-
nallat.

AlCHLBERG, a town of Germany in Carinthia ;

four lea>^ues well fouth well of Villath.

AICHMAI.OTARCHA. See yEcnMALOTARcnA.
AICHSTADT, a city of Grrmaiiy, ti.e capital of a

fovereign billiopric of llie fame name in Francoma, fituated

in a fertile valley on the river Altnuihl, and founded in the

year 748, by St. Boniface archbilhop of Mentz. The
diocefe is 18 leagues long and 7 broad ; and its inhabit-

ants generally profefs the catholic religion. The place of
the bilhop in the general diet of the empire is b-twcen the

hifhops of Worms and Spre, and he is the fnffragan of

the archbilhoprlc of Mayence. I'he bilhop has for his

guard three companies of infantry, a company of cuirafliers,

and a company of di-agoons. At the the cahedral of this

city, the euchariil is exhibited in a vellel of gold, denomi-

nated the fun, of the wciglit of 40 marcs, enriched with

an incredible quantity of diamonds, pearls, and rubies,

They reckon 350 diamonds, 14^0 pearls, and 250 rubies,

with many otlier precious Hones. It was prefentcd to the

cathedral by the bilhop of the diocefe in 161 1. But it

is doubtful, whether fome of the precious ftones have

not been exchanged, in fome period of public dillrefs, or

by fome artifice, for others of lefs value, that equally anfwer

the purpofe.

Aichlladt is four leagues north of Neuburg, five north-

well of Ingollladt, and 15 fouth of Nuremberg. N. lat.

49°. E. long. 1 1°.

AicHsTADT ober, is a town on the Altmuhl, one league

weft of the former.

AID, or Ayde, AuxiLioM, literally denotes the help,

fuccour, or affiftance, which any perfon lends another,

when too weak to do, or avoid, fomething.

The word is French ; formed, according to M. Menage,
from the Italian aitare ; and that from the Latin adjutare,

to help or ajjtjl.

Aid, or Ayde, in Law, is when a petition is made in

court, for the calling in of help from another perfon in-

terelled in the matter in queftion ; who, it is probable, may
not only llrengtheu the party's caufc who thus prays for

aid, but alfo prevent a prejudice arifing to his own right.

Thus in real aftions, the tenant may pray in aid, and

call for alTillance of another to help him to plead, becaufe

of the fecblenefs of his own eftate. A tenant for life may
alio pray in aid of him that hath the inheritance in remain-

der or reverfion ; and an incumbent may pray in aid of the

patron or ordinary : that is, that they ihall be joined in the

action, and help to defend ihe title.—This is called aidprier;

but this courfe of proceeding is now much difultd.

A city, or corporation, holding a fee-farm of the king,

may pray in aid of him, if any thing be demanded of thenfl'

relating thereto.

The aidprier is fometimes alfo ufed, in the king's behalf,

to prevent any proceedings againft him till his counfel be

called, and heard what they have to fay for avoiding the

king's prejudice, or lofs. Jenk. Cent. 64. Tcrmes de

Ley, 3v Stat. 4 Edw. I. and 14 Edw. III.

Am de camp, an officer in the army> whofe bufinefs is to

attend
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itteni the jjeneral officers, and receiveand carry their orders eJdcd daughter, and for ranfoming the lord's perfon, if taken

as occafion requires. prifoner. But this proviiion was omitted in Henry Ill's

Wlicn the king is in the field, he iifually appoints young chant r ; and the f?me oppriffioiis were continued till the

volunteer" of quality to carry liis orders, who are called the 25 Edw. I. when the Ihitute called confirmatio chartarum

Iting's aids de catpp. "as enafted ; which in this refpeft revived kin^ Jo' n's

Aid major, or aJjutant, is an officer whofe b'.if.nefs is to charter, by ordainin;; that none but the ancient aids fiiould

eal'e the major of part of his duty ; and to perform it all be taken. But thoaijh the fpecies of aids was thus re-

Jn his abfe:'ce. llraincd, yet tlie quantity of each aid repaired arbitrary and
Son-t; majors have feveral aid majors.—Each troop of ui'.cerlain. Kiut; Jnhn's cliarter, indeed, ordered that all aids

guards has but one tnajor, who has two aid majors under taken by inferior lords fliould be reafonable ; and that the
him, or more, according as the bufintfs req'iires. aids taken by the kinjj of his tenants in cnpite fliould be

Every regiment of foot has as many aid majors as it Cfn- f.ttlcd by parliament. But they were never completely af-

tains battalions.
—

'When the battalion is drawn i;p, the aid certaincd and adjulfcd till the llatute of Wtdm. i. 3 Edw. I.

major's p.ill is on the left, beyond all the captains, and be- c. 36, which tixed the aids of inferior lords at twenty
hind the lieutenant-colonel. (hillings, or the fuppofed twentieth part of the annual value

Aid, AtjxiLiUM, \n omt yfncirvt Cn/lims, denotes a fiib-

fidy or Uiiri of money due to the lord, from his tenants, on
certain occafions.

It diffired trom a lax, which is impofed at any time

tt'hen wanted ; whereas the aitl could only be levied where
it was cullom.ary, and where the particular occafion fell

out.

Such was the iu! r!e relief, due from the tenants in fee,

tjpon tlie death of the lord mefn, to his heir, towards the

charjjfc of a relief of the fee, of the fuperior lord. This was
abolifhtd by king John'~ magna chartn.

of every kn'ght's fee, for making the eldeil fon a knight,
orman-_\ing the eldcfl daughter; and the fame was done
with regard to the king's tenants in capite, by Itat. 25 Edw.
III. c. IJ. The other aid, for ranfom of the lord's ptrfon,
being not in its mitnre ciipable of any certainty, was there-
fore never afcertauied. Blackil. Com. lib. ii. c. <. vol. ii.

p. fi4 Svo.

By the flat. 34Edw. T. it is ordained, that the king (hall
levy no aid or tnx without liis parliament.

Aids fccm to have been ilrft ellablifned with a view to the
clients and frccdmcn of ancient Rome, who made prefents

Such alio was the aid chcvd, or capital aid, due by vafTals, to tlitir patron towards his daughters fortune, as alfo on his
to the cliicf lord, or the king, of whom they held /« CAPITE. birth-day, and on other folemn occafions. Accordintrly
Of this tliere are three kinds. BouteiUer relates, that in his time thcfe aids dcperdedon
The firft, of chivalry ; or, as they call it, par fair flz. the courtefy and good will of the vafTals ; for which reafon

chevalier, toward making his eldeft fon a knight, when ar- they were called, draits de compJaifance.

rived at t!ie age of fifteen years; the fecond of marriage. The bifliops alfo received aids from their ecclefiaftics, called.
or par Jilk marier, towards marrying his eldeil daughter.

—

fynodah, Tmd penlecojalj. They were to be paid at the time
j3oth thcfe, with all charges incident thereto, are taken away of their confccration ; or when they had a king to entertain-
by flat. 12 Car. II. See Tenl're, Service, &c — Some or when called by the pope to his court, or to a council- as
will have them to have been firft eftabliflied in England by alfo when they went to receive the pallium.
William the Conqueror, and afterwards transferred to Nor- Add, that the archdeacons alfo exafted aids from the
mand) : but the more common opinion is, that the C n- clergy of their jurifdiftion. See Procuration.
queror brought them with him.—The third was of a ransom, A kind of feudal aids are ftill levied in Germany, &c. un-
due when the lord was- taken prifoner by the enemy. der the title oi colleP.j!.

It appears from Bracton (lib.ii. c 16. §. S) that, in the Aids are alfo ufed in matters of polity, for any extra,
time of Heisry III. thefe aid.-, which were allowed by the ordinary taxes, or impofitions, occafionally levied by the
charter of king J>hn, were fuppofed to be paid by the vafTals, king and parliament, upon the fubjcdts, to fupport the
rather as toke; s of good will and affeftion to their lords, charges of the government, when the ordinary revenue is
than as proper concomitants of the fcrvice they owed. Glan- deficient.

ville, on the contraiy, confidcred them as due by their tenures. Aid, royal, is a name frequently given to the land-t^x.
But, both by that author, and in the charter, it is faid, that Aid, in Theology, the aids or afBftances of divine favour
they ought to be taken in r.afonable proportions. Glanville which are offered to man, have been the fubjcftofmuch
queftions, whether the f.udal lord could demai d an aid of his difpute betwixc the Janfenills and Jefuits; for the compofin?
tenants for the fupport of his war? And replies by faying, whereof, a celebrated congregation was erecled at Rome
that he could not dillrain for fuch aid ; but they might give under the title of congregation of aidt, congregatio dc
it, as a benevolence, and out of ?lTeftion to their lord ; where- ouxiliis.

as he confiders the aid of relief, as a due, for which the lord. Some divines, after St. Auguftine, diftinguifh two kindg
in virtue of his fief, had a legal right to dilttain, Lyttelton's of aids, wc. fine quo, and quo.

Hill. Henry II. vol. iii. p. ic8. Svo. JuxHiumfme quo, that which the mind is at liberty either
In fonie provinces there was a fourth kind of aid ; due to ufe or refufe ; fuch is fuppofed to have been the aid mi-

whenever the lord fliould undertake an expedition to the niftered to man in the ftate of innocence, while his raind and
Holy Land. will were found and upright.
We alfo read of aids paid the lord, when he was difpofed ^uxilium quo amounts to what is otherwife called eiScaci>

to purchafe any new land or tenement. Thefe were only ous grace, which furmounts and fubdues the will; fuch, ac-
granted once in his hfe.—Alfo aids for the repairing and cording to the Calvinills and Janfenilfs, is fuppofed to be' the
fortifying of calUes, feats, &c. and alfo aids to pay the aid miniftered by grace, in the prefent fallen Hate of humaa
lord's debts. To prevent this abufe, king John's magna nature.

charta ordained, that no aids be taken by the king without Aids, in the Manege, sre helps or afTiftances by which
confent of parliament, nor in any wife by inferior lords, the horfeman contributes towards the motion or aftion re-
except only the three ancient ones above-mentioned, viz. quired of the horfe, by a judicious ufe of his body or the
for making the lord's eldeft fon a knight, for marrying his appointmenti of the horfe.

Aid*
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Aitls arc of die greatcd fervice in the manege, and form very improper perfon, an ecclcfiallic named Corman, of

the o:ily true language between the mailer and the horfc; by fevtre difpolition and rugged manners, was (irft deputed for

thefe he is encouraged to adt with propriety and energy, and this purpufe ; but it foon appeared that Aidan, who was
the necefiity of corrcftion is prevented ; confequently it muft mild and prudent, was much litter for the office ; accordingly

be evident that a great mixture of gentlencfs and fpirit are he was cor.fecrated a bilhop andfent to the court of Ofwald.
rcquifite in their exhibition. At his folicitation the epifeopal fee was removed from York

Tlie principal aid is derived from the bridle; indeed the to Lindisfarne, a peninfula adjoining the Northumbrian coaft

different management of this appointment forms feveral dif- by a narrow ilUimus, called alfo Holy Ifland, becnufe it was
tinct aids, each of which is fo ufcful and neccffary that it chiefly inhabited by monks. Here Aidan excrcifed an ex-

might conttitute a diftinft Icffon. The cavefon forms at tenfive jurifdiclion, and preached the gofptl with great fuc-

once an aid and a correction of the moll powerful kind, and cefs; deriving encouragement and aflillawce in his labour,

in no way is the obedience of a horfc fo well fecured as by this from the condefcendmg fervices of the king himfclf. After

means. The fpur is of this nim-iberlikewife; when made life the death of Ofwald he continued to prefide in the church

of as an aid, it is by gently doling the heels and applying of Northumberland, and died in the year 651. We have au

the points only to the ll<in ; but the calves of the legs are extraordinary inftance of this birtiop's liberality to the poor,

perhaps the bell aids of this kind. Having received a prefent from king Ol'win of a fine horfe

The whip is ufed as an aid to keep the attention of the and rich houfings, he met with a beggar, and difmounting,

horfe alive, by elevating the hand and llrikmg the aid, or gave him the liorfe thus caparifoned. When the bilhop

gentlv patting the aiumal in different parts
;
jndicioufly ma- cxpreffcd feme difpleafure at this fingular aft of humanity,

naged to a wtU dreffed horfc, it forms a very lively and ani- and the (liglit put upon his favour, Aidan quaintly but

mating aid. The voice is likcwife made ule of as an aid. forcibly allied, " which do you value moil, the fon of a

The motions of the thighs, knees, and the calves of the legs, inare or a fon of God ?" the king was fo affefted that he

form feparate aids; that of the calves is the moil important fell upon his knees and intreated the bifhop's forgivenefs.

and ufefii!, without a proper knowledge ol wliieh, both Bede delcribes the eharafler of Aidan in terms of high com-

horfe and rider mull be defe£live. The calves are ufed to- mendation, and afcribcs to him miracles, which the credulity

gtther, or feparate; when one calf alo-.ie is employed, it of the times in w-hlch he lived would be difpofed to admit,

is ufuallv accompanied with the hand, to alter tl;e polition To the report of one of his miracles we are inclined to give

of the body, or change the leg, by which any aflion is led. our affent. When the biAiop gave the prieft, who was to

The elevation of the body in the ilirrups forms another conduft the betrothed wife of Ofwi by fea to Northumber-

ald. land, a phial of holy oil, inllrucling him, in cafe of a llorm.

The aids made ufe of to make a horfe go in airs, are to pour it into the fea, and afluring him tliat it would foon

cither different in tlicmfelves, or differently appl'ed, to thofe become calm, it is poffible he might not be unacquainted

made ufe of on the ground. The general applic-ation of with the efficacy of oil thus applied, which has been long

thefe aids on the road is a branch of riding in which Englilh known, and is now fufficiently ellabhlhed by obfcrvation and

horlemtn are bv foreign mailers detmed de.'eflive. The in- experlnient. Biog. Brit.

ner heel, inner leg, and inner rein, are called inner aids. The AIUERBEITZAN, Aoerbijan, or, as the Perfians

outer heel, outer leg, S;c. are outer aids. See Berenger's call it, Azerbhyan, m Gcug!-nphy, a province of Perfia,

Art of Horfemanfiilp, vol.il. p-yi, ^c. borders to the call on the province of Ghilan, the Cafpian

Aids, in the French Li"w, denote a duty paid on all goods Sea and Tabrillan, to the fouth on Irac-j-\jemi, to the well

fold and tranfported either out of, or into tlie kingdom. In and north-w-ell upon Curdillan and Upper Armenia, and to

this fei fe aids anfwer to what the Latins call i'ic7/fiz/.'rt, a the north on Schirwan and Georgia. The etymology of the

aehenilis niercibiis, and are paid by all kinds of pcrfons, pri- name given by the Perlians to this province imports a coun-

vileged, or non-privileged ; by which they differ from try of fire, fo called on account of the temple creftcd in It-

tallies, taxes, which arc only paid by the peafants, being for keeping their facred fire. The foil is fruitful, and the

a fort ol capitation, aniwering to what the Latins call climate healthy, though cold. Tlie moll conliderable cities

triliitum. in it are Taurls, Ardevil, and Sultania. The province ex-

AiDs, rcurt of, in France, a court erefled for the cog- tends from about 48" to 54° E. long, and from ^6" to ^f
iiizance of matters relating to the taxes. Appeals come to N. lat.

this from the court of clcftioiis, where matters relating to AIDHAB, or Gaidhab, or Ardah, a town of Africa,

the taiUe are firft heard. The court of a'uls, of a province, and fea-port of Nubia, on the coall of the Red Sea. N. lat.

is fometimes feparated from the parliament of the province, 22" 12'. E- long. 35° 59'.

and fixed in another city, as at Moiitpclier, Montauban, &c. AIDONA, a town of Sicily, in the valley of Noto ; four

There are twelve courts of aids, of which the principal is miles north-eall of Piazza.

that at Paris. AIELLO, a fmall town and dukedom of Naples, in the

AIDAN, in Biography, a Britilli bilhop of the 7th cen- Abrnzzo Ultra, belonging by marriage to the hereditary

tury, was employed in inftrufting the inhabitants of the prince of Modena.

Northern parts of England in the Chrilliaii religion. He Aiello is alfo a town of Naples, in the dillrlft of Cala-

was a monk in the monallery of Hli, or Jona, one of the bria Cltra, with the title ol a principality; nine miles fouth

Hebrides, which was fubjeet to Britain, but given to the fouth-well of Cofenza.

Pidls, who inhabited thole parts of Britain, in recompence AIEREBA, in Ichthyology, the name of a fifh of the

-of the zeal with which they had preached to them the pajl'inaca marina kind, but differing from all the others, in

faith of Chriff. The kingdom of Northumberland, though that the form of its body is regularly round, or oval, and

it had received the Chrillian dodlrine from Pauhnns, arch- its head placed far within the verge of its thin part. It is

bilhop of York, relapfed into idolatry. When Ofwald, in common inthe Wellern Ocean ; but it is not much elleemed

634, became king of Northumberland, he fent to Scotland for the table, being more loofe and flabby in its flelh than

for a miffioiiary, qualified for inllrufting his fubjeAs in the the other kinds. Marcgrave.

doftrines and duties of Chrillianity. It happened that a AIGEN, in Ceograjihj, a town of Germany in the arch-

duchy
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duchy of Auflria, on the confines of Bohemia ; 55 miles

weft of Vienna. N. lat. 48°
,5

3'. E. long. i,;° 52'

AIGHENDALE, a liquid meafure in Lancadiire, con-

tainins^ feven quarts.

AIGITHALUS, ar/>5x>.9c, in Ornitholigy, a name by

which Aridotle, andfome of the old authors call the parus,

or TITMOUSE.
AIGLANDE, in Geography, a town of France, i:i the

department of the channel, a;id principal place of a ca;^ton,

in the diilrid of St. Lo ; four ieag'iei north-eaft of Cou-

tances.

AIGLE (L'), AciuiLA, a fmall wtU-biiilt town of

France, and capital of a dithift lituatc on the Rillc, in the

department of Orne ; ici leagues north-call of Altn^on.

Its principal commerce is com, hard wares and pins. It

contains three pari(h churches, two convents, and n iiolpital ;

is furrounded with walls, and has fix gates. N. lat.4S'^ 46'.

£. long, i" 31'.

AIGLE, a town of .Switzerland, in a part of the Lower
Valais, which belongs to the fcignory cf Tierne, and forms

part of a canton. It is iituated on a fmall river, which runs

into the Rhone, about a league below it ; 12 leagues ealt-

north-eaft of Geneva. The country about it has rich paf-

tures, and good wines and fruit ; but it often fufFers from

the inundations occafioned by the high mountains that bound

it towards the north. The fait that is collected from the

faline waters in its vicinity is refined at Aigle. N. ht. 26"

32'. E. long. 6" 51.

AiGLE, a river of France, which waters part of the go-

vernment of Orleanois, rifes near Mee in BeaufTe, and dif-

charges itfelf into the Loir, between Chateaudun and

Cloye.

AIGLETTE, in Heraldry. See Eaglet.
AIGN, in Geography, a town of Germ.any, in the circle

of Bavaria, and archbilhopric of Saltzburg, near which is

a medicinal fpring ; two miles fouth-eaft of Saltzburg.

AIGXAN, a town of France, in the department of Gers,

and diltrift of Nogaro ; feven leagues weft of Auch.
AIGNEY LE-DUC, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote d'Or, a diilrift of Chatillon
; 4^ leagues

fouth-foutheaft ol Chatillon. It is fituated on a fmall moun-
tain, at the foot of which runs a ftream of the lame name.

Its chief fubfiftence is derived from bleaching and the com-
merce of linen cloth.

AIGRE, a town of France in the department of the

Charente and diftriA of Raffee; ji leagues north of An-
goulefme.

AIGREFEUILLE,a town of France in the department

of the Lower Loire and diftrift of ClilTon
; 3^ leagues

fouth of Nantes.

AIGREMONTE,afmall town of Burgundy in France,

in the generality of Dijon.

AIGRETTE, in Ornithology, a name given by Buffon

to different fpecies of Ardea, or the Egrets of other

authors.

Aigrette, in Zoology, a name given by BufFon to the

SiMiA Aygula.
AIGUE MARINE, in Natural H'lftory. See Aq^'A

marina.
AIGUEBELLE, in Geography, a fmall town of Savov,

on the river Arc, furrounded by high mountains ; five leagues

eaft from Chamberiy. The manufafture of this place is

filk.

AiGUEBELLE IS alfo a fmall town of France, in the de-

partment of the Drome; two leagues fouth-eaft of Mon-
tclimart.

AIGUE-PERSE, a fmall town of France, in the de-

partment of Puy-de-Dome, and late province of Auvergne
;

A I K
tS miles north of Clermont and 261 fouth of Paris. The
cold water of a fountain near it has the appearance of boil-

ing, and is faid to be fatal to the animals that drink it. E.
long. 3° 20'. N. lat. 45° i;o'.

AIGUES, a rivtr of France, wiiich runs into the Rhone,
near Grange.

AIGUESCAUDES, is fituated in the valley of OfTau,

in the pru'cipality of Beam, in France ; and is famous for a

fpring of water, foapy and fulphureons, and fmelling like a

rotten egg, which is deemed lalutary in many inward and
outward diforders.

AIGUES-MORTES. a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Gard and d'ltricl; of Nimes ;

4J; leagius

fonth of Moinitpelier. Tiie foil in the neighbourhood is

fandy, and the air nnwhulcfome on account of the ftagnaut

wa-ers that l\uTou:'.d it. It formerly Hood on the fea and
had a harbour ; but it is now above two Icagues^up tlie coun-
try, and the harbour is filled up. This plaee is farr.cMis for an
interview wliich took place in 1 538, brtvcecn Charles V'. and
Francis I. after 20 years of open hoftility or fecret enmity >'

on which occafion they vied with each other in eNpreffions

of refpeft and friendfhip. N. lat. 43° 34'. E. long, j'^ 8'.

AIGUES-VIVES,a town of France, in the department
of the Gard and diftrift of Sommieres, five leagues north-

eatl: of Montptlier.

AIGUILLON, a town of France in the department of
the Lot and Garonne, and diftrift of Ton'.^eins ; fix

leagues north-weft of Agen. This town carries on a con-
fiderable trade in wines, brandy, and hemp. N. lat. 44° 25'.

E. long. 0° 22'.

AlGUINES, a town of France in the deoartment of

tl;e Var and dillrift of Barjols
; 5^ leagues nirth-eall of.

Barjols.

AIGUINO, Padre Frate Illuminato, in Blogi-a-

phy, of Brefcia, author of a inufical treatiie, intitlcd, ' 11

Ttforo illuminato di tntti i tuoni di Canto figurato ;"—all

the tones or keys of figurative mufic illuftrated, with fome
choice fecrets never before divulged. Venezia, Ij8i. Coun-
terpoint conftitutes no part of this trcatife.

AIGUISCE', Aiguisse', or Eguisce', in Heraldry,
a term applied to a cross, when its four ends are (harpened,,

but fo as to terminate in obtufe angles.

The crofs aigmfcc differs from the crofs fitche'?, in that
the latter goes tapering by degrees to a (harp point ; whereas
only the ends of the former are tapered.

Crofles were fo formed by the Chriftians in their pilgrim-

ages for the convenience of fixing them in the ground at

their devotion. In the Englilh blazon, this kind of crofs ia

called a crofs arde.

AIGURANDE, or Agurande, in Geography, a town
of France, in the department of the Indre, late province of
Berry, and diftrift of La Chatre ; 85 leagues fouth of Cha-
teauroux. The country round it furnifhes fat cattle. N.
lat. 46° 2/'. E. long, i" 44'.

All, a people of India, placed by Ptolemy on this fide

the Ganges.

AIKES, a town of Tranfylvania, fix leagues north-eaft

of Claulenburg.

AIKMAN, William, m Biography, a painter of con-
fidcrable eminence, the fon of William Aikman, Efq. of
Cairney in Scotland, was bom Oitober 24th, 1682, and
intended by his father, who was an advocate at the Scots
bar, for his own profefliion ; but the fon declined the ftudy
oftheli.-'', and devoted himfclf to the fine arts, and par-
ticularly to that of painting. Having profecuted his ftudies

for fome time in Britain, he removed to Italy in 1707, and
refided for three years at Rome. He then travelled to Con-
ftantinople and Smyrna, and in 17 12 returned from Rome

to
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to his own country ; and in 1725 he fettled in London, and

followed the proftfTion of paintinjf undLr the paliona;re of

the Duke < f Argyle, the Earl of Burlington, Sir Godfrey
Knelier, and fome other tnconragers ot the arts of that

period. For the Earl of Burlington he painted a large

piAure of the royal family, whicli his death prevented Iiis

finifhiiig. It is now in the pofTcfiion of the Duke of De-
vonfhire. Towards the clofe ot liis life he pa'iited many
other portraits of perfons of the firfl rank in England ; and

there are feveral portraits painted by hir.i in Sci>tlaiid, which

are now in the poiTeffion of the Duke of Argyle, the Duke
of Hamilton and others. Tliis ingenious artilt died in

London, June 4th, 173 1 ; and havuig loll his fon about fix

months before, at the age of 17, their rtmains were re-

moved to Edinburgh, and interred on the fame day in the

Greyfriars church-yard. Amongll his ijitimate friends we
may reckon Mr. W. Somerville, the well-known author of

the Chace, &c. Mr. Mallet, Mr. Aihin Ramfay, and Mr.
Thomfon, each of whom paid an elegiac tribute to iiir. me-

mory. The following epitaph by Mr. Mallet, was engraven

on his tomb.
" Dear to the good and wife, difprais'd by none,

TIere deep, in peace, the father and the Ion
;

By virtue, as by nature, clofe aliy'd,

The painter's genius, but without the pride :

Worth unambitious, wit afraid to (liine
;

Honour's clear light, and friend(hip's warmth divine :

't'he fon fair rifing, knew too fliort a date
;

But, oh ; how more fevere the father's fate !

He faw him torn untimely from his fide.

Felt all a father's anguifh-—wept and died."

Mr. Thomfon's poem on the death of Mr. Aikman, clofes

with the following lines :

" A friend, when dead, is but remov'd from fight,

Sunk in the luftre of eternal light

;

And when the parting Ifovms of life arc o'er,

May yet rejoin us on a happier (hore.

As thofe we love decay, we die in part
;

String after firing is fcver'd from tlie heart.

Till loofcn'd life, at lad, but breathing clay,

Without one pang is glad to fall away.

Unhappy he, who latell feels tlie blow,

Whofe eyes have wept o'er every friend laid low ;

Dragg'd ling'ring on from partial death to death,

Till dying, all he can refign is breath."

For the lalt eight lines, fee Thomfon's Works, voL ii.

,p. 28.5.

In his ftyle of painting, Mr. Aikman feems to have aimed

at imitating nature in her pltafing fimphcity ; his hghts are

foft, his fliadcs mellow, and his coiouring mild and har-

monious. His touches have neither the force nor liarfhiiefs

of Rubens ; nor does he fc<;m, like Reynolds, ever to have

aimed at adorning Ids portraits with the elegance of adven-

titious graces. His mind, tranquil and ferenc, delighted

rather to wander with Thomfon in the enchanting fields of

Tempe, than to burft, with Michael Angelo, into the rudtr

fcenes of the terrible and the fublime. His compofitions are

diftinguifhed by a placid tranquillity of eafe rather than a

ftriking brilliancy of effefl ; and his portraits may be more

readily miftaken for thofe of K;ieller than any other eminent

artill ; not only becaufe of the general refemblance in the

drelTes, which were thofe of the times, as they were con-

temporaries, but alfo for the manr.er of workirg, and the

.fimilarity and bland mellownefs of their tints. Biog. Didf.

AILAH, formerly jElana and Ei.ath of Scripture,

a, ruined town of Arabia Petiasa, on the north weft coaft of

4.he gulph of Akaba or Ailaha ; about i 40 r.i.les fouth-eall

•of Suez. N. lat. 29° 20'. E. long. 35° o'.

AILAN, a river of Siberia, which runs into the Penzins-

kaia gulf near Okianfl<.

AILANTHUS, formed of the Amboina name Ay-
lanto, which denotes the tree of heaven, fo called on account
of its lofty growth, in Botany, a genus of plants, the clafs

and order of which are not afcertained. Prof. Martyn re-

fers it to the polygnm'm monoecia, Schreber to the diodua de-

candria, and Gmelin to the decandria trlgynia. Its charac-

ters are, that it has male, female, and hermaphrodite floiv-

ers. The calyx of the male, is a one-leafed, five-parted,

very fnial! perlantliium ; the corolla has five petals, lanceolate,

acute, convolute at the bafe and fpreading ; the (lamina have

ten filaments, comprcffed, of the length of the corolla ; the

anthers arc oblong and verfatile. Tlie calyx of the female is

like that of the male, permanent ; the corolla the fame ; the

pillillum has from three to (wi germs, curved inwards ; the

ftyles are lateral and the (ligmas capitate ; the pericarpium

has as many capfulcs as there are germs, comprefled, mem-
branaceous, fabre-fhaped, acute, on one of the ed^e.; cmar-

ginate ; the feeds are folitary, lens-diaped, bony, clofe to

the emarginature. The calyx of the hermaphrodite is the

fame with that of the male and female ; the corolla the fame

as in the male ; the (lamina have two or three filaments, as

in the male ; the pillillum, pericarpium and feed as in the

female. There is one fpecies, w'l. A. glimluloja, or tall

mlmlhus, which is a tree with a (Iraight trunk, 40 or Jo feet

high, a native of China, and fir(l raifed in England about

the year i 7 ; i. It grows fall in our climate, and as it rifes

to a confiderable height, it is proper for ornamental plan-

tations. A refinous juice, which foon hardens, flows from

the wounded bark. The wood is hard, heavy, glo(fy like

fattin, and fufceptible of a very fine polilh. This is the Rhus
Shienfe, ixc. of Ellis. See Phil. Tranf. vol. xxxix. p. 8/0,
and vol. 1. p. 446. Martyii's Miller.

AILE, or AiEL, formed of Fr. aieul, avis, grandfather,

in Laiv, a writ which lies where the grand-father, or great-

grandfatlier, called bcjaile, was feized of lands or tenements

in fee-fimple, on tiie day he died : and a llranger abates or

enters the fame dav, and dllpoffelfetli the heir or grand-

child. See Abatement.
AILERONS, a diminutive of the French aih, •tv'ing, in

Natural H'ljlory, petty wings, a French term exprefliing tw9
fmall (heliy lubllancts, relembliiig parts of wings, or young
and ju!l growing wings, and found in the two-winged flies,

Ctnated r.t xUe root of tile larger wings. Reaumur.
AILES varies, in Natural Hijlary, a French term ufed

to exprefs the wings of a feries of infe'^s, whicli leem of a

middle nature, between the fly and the bnttei-fly kind, and

are therefore called papii.ion niouches by thcle writers. Tiie

wings of thefe iiifefts are in part covered with dull, or fcales,

a«d in part free from it and tranfpareiit. In thefe free pai'ts

thev look glafly ; whence their name, ^igm^'mg glajfy ivin^s.

AILESBU'RY, m Geography. See Ayles"bur Y.

AILLANT-SUR-THOLON, a town of France, in

the department of the Yorne, and dillritl of Iviguy
; ,;^

leagues uf.rth-well of Anxerre.

AILLAS, a village of France, in the department of the

Gironde, and di'lnii of Bazas; two leagues nurtli-ealt of

Ba/.as.

AILLY, a village of France, in the department of the

Somme, and dr.hidt of AbbeviLe ; five leagues vvcl'- north-

well of Amieiis.

This is alfo the name of a town of France, in the fame

department, and diftrict of Montdidier ; three leagues fouth-

fouth-ealt of Amiens.

AILLY, Peter D'. in Biugraphy, bifhop of Cainbray,

and a bigot ted eccltliaftic, was born of an obfcure family at

Compeiguc iu 1350. He iinilhcd his lludies at Paris, and

gave
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gave proofs of a fupcrior underflandinfj even at college hy
his treitifts " On Loijic," " On tlic Nature of the Soul,"

and " On Meteors." In i JS4 he was appointed grand-

mafter of the college of Navarre, where he had been edu-

cated. His zeal for the Catholic faith contributed to his

advancement as much as liis learning. Having pleaded in

1387, in favour of the miraculous conception, before the pope,

he was appointed confeffor to Charles VI. and chancellor of

the Univerfity, and in 1.391 bifliop of Cambray. He dif-

tinguiflied himfclf on various occafions as an advocate for

the doiElrines and ceremonies of the church ; and at the. ge-

neral council of Conftance, which laded from the year 14 14
to the year 1418, he was principal agent in the proceedings,

which convicted WicklifF and Hufs of hertf), and at lall

brought the latter to the ftake, noon whom he pronounced
the fentence; of death. Notwithllanding his zeal againfl

herefy, he is faid to have been a friend to reformation, and
that he wrote a book " On the Reformation of the Church,"
which, however, is not found among his works. His ideas

of reformation mult have been very partial and rellrifted, as

he took pains to obtain a general council for terminating

fchifm, and was attaclied to the abfurdities of judicial

aftrology. On this fubjetl he wrote a treatife, in which he
maintained, that Noah's flood, the birth of Clirid, and otiicr

fuch mirac-jlous events, might have been predicT;ed by aftro-

logy. He died in 1425, as fonie fay^ and according to

others in 1419 or 1420, with the charaSer of " the Eagle
of France, and the indefatigable Mallet of Heretics." The
epitaph on his tomb is as follows

:

" Mors rapuit Petrum ; petram fubiit putre corpus :

Sed petram Chrillum fpiritus ipfe petit."

i. e. " Death feizes Peter, and under this (lone,

His body decays ; his fpirit is flown

To Jefus his rock."

Of his numerous works feveral treatifes and fermons were

printed at Stralburg in 1490 ; his " Quaeftiones in Sphaeram

Mundi" was printed at Paris in 1498, and at Venice in

1508 ; his "Treatife of Meteors" appeared at Paris in 1 10^,

and his " Life of Csleftia V." in 15J9. Cave Hid. Lit.

vol. ii. Append, p. 84. Gen. Dift.

AILRED, Ethelred, or Ealred, abbot of Revefby,

in Lincolnfhire, was born in 1109, and educated in Scot-

land, with Henry, fon of David. He declined ecclefiaftical

preferment, and lived in ftudious retirement. His " Hiftory

of the War of the Standard in the reign of Stephen;"
" Gonealogy of the Enghfh Kings ;" " Hiftory of the Life

and Miracles of Edward the Confefior ;" and " Hidory of

the Nun of Watthun," written in Latin, are extant in the

Decern Scrlptores, publiftied by Twyfdcn, in London, 1652.

His " Sermons," Mirror of Charity," treatife " On the

Child jefus," and another " On Spiritual Friendfhip," were
publithed at Douay, in 1631, and may be found in the

Bibliothfca Patriim, torn, xxiii. He died in 1166. Cave
Hid. Lit. vol. ii. p. 227. Biog. Brit.

AILSA, in Ger)graphy, an infulated rock near the ifle of

Bute, in Scotland, about two miles in circumference and
goo feet high, acceffible on the north-ead fide, and fhe ha-

bitation of goats and rabbits, and fea-fowl, particularly the

Solan gecfe, fome of which are taken for food, and others

for their feathers. The banks about it are well-docked with

cod and other fi!h.

AIMAKAN, a river of Siberia, which runs into the fea

of Ochotllioi. N. lat. 54° 44'. E. long. 1.39° 14'.

AIMARGUES, or Aymargues, a town of France,

with the title of a barony, in the department of the Gard,
and diocefe of Nifmes, fituate in a mardiy country on the

Vol. I.
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river Vidre ; 5 leagues wed of Aries, and 3^ fouth of NifmeF.
N. lat. 44° 5'. E. long. ,3° 4'.

AIME, AiMO, or AxiMA, a fmall town of Savoy, on
the river Ifere ; fix leagues caft-north-ead of Mouftier.
AIMEER, one of the Soubahs, or grand divifions of

Hindodan, according to the Ayeen-Akbery, or diftribution

of the emperor Akbar, is entirely in the poffeffion of Sin-
diah and theMahrattas, and contains feven circars or counties,
and 197 pergunnaiis or hundreds. Its revenue is 22,841, "Jo;

daums, 320 daums being equal to a pound derling. It has
86,500 cavalry, and 347,000 infantry.

AIMON, in Biography, a Benediftine Monk, wrote
about the year 840, and is chiefly known as the author of
a " Hiftory of France."

AIMONTE, in Geography, lies on the cad fide of the
river Guadiana near its mouth, which is the boundary from
Portugal on the weft, and is one of the beft havens on the
whole coaft. N. lat. 37"'5'. W. long.7°i5'. SeeAvAMONTE.
AIMOUTIER, a town of France, in the department

of Upper Vienne, and diftrift of St. Leonard ; feven leagues
fouth-eaft of Limoges.
AIN, Jiy, fignifying/o?//;/a:n, is an initial word prefixed

to feveral Hebrew and Arabic appellations of places.

AiN, a river of France, whence one of the departments
derives its name. It rifes in Mount Jura, near Nozeroi, and
after traverfing a courfe from North to South of about 35
leagues, difcharges itfelf into the Rhone, about five leagues
above Lyons. The department of the Ain is one of the
four departments, which are coinpofed of the ci-deiiaiit

Brefle, Bugey, and Valromcy, and principality of Dom-
bes ; and into wliich the former province of Bourgogne is

divided. It is bounded on the north by the department of
Jura ; ou the eaft, by thofe of Leman and Mont Blanc ; on .

the fouth, by the river Rhone, which feparates it from that
of Ifere ; and on the weft, by the department of the Rhone.
Its fuiface is about 1,077,432 fquare acres, or 549,905
heftares ; its population amounts to about 288,700 peri'ons ;

and it is divided into four communal diftridts. Its chief
town is Bourg.

Aim, a town of Afia, in the Arabian Irak; 'o leagues
weft of Bafl'ora.

AINAD,a town of Arabia, in the province of Hadramaut.
AINAY-LE-CHATEAU, a town of France, in the

department of AUier and diftritt of Cerilly ; eight leagues
north-weft of Moulins.

AINCllEVILLE, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Meufe, and diftrifl of Stenay ; one league fouth-
wcd of Dun.
AINEB-GUL, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia ;

40 miles north-weft of Degnizlu.

AIN-EL-CALU, a town of Africa, in the province of
Tremecen, and kingdom of Fez.

AIN GEBEL, a town of Afia, in the province of Diar-
bekir ; 16 leagues fouth-wtd of Moful.

AINLING, a market town of Germany, in Upper Ba-
varia ; ten miles north-weft of Augfburg.
AINOD, a town of Germany, in the duchy of Stiria

;

eight miles north of Cilley.

AINSA, a fmall town of Spain, in the kingdom of
Aragon, on the river Ara ; fix leagues north of Balbaftro.

AINSWORTH, Henry, in Biography, an eminent
Nonconformid divine, and Biblical commentator, flouriflied

at the clofe of the i6th, and commencement of the 17th
century. About the year 1590, he united with the Brow-
NisTS ; and after ftrugghng for fome years with the dangers
and troubles to which perfons of this delcription were ex-
pofcd by the indifcreet zeal of the^ifliops and the intolerance

3M of .
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of queen Elizabeth, he retin J with many others of fimikr

fcntiments to Holland. At Anillcid^m, Ainfivoith ami one

of his brethren in exile, vvhofe name w.is Johnfon, ellablidud

a chui-ch : and in 1602 puViliflitd a confeflijn of faith of the

people called Brovvnifts. But trivial points of difcipline oc-

cafioned diifcnlions in the church, and thefe t%vo leaders,

with their refpeftive parties, though they had lied trom per-

fecution at home, could not tolerate ci'.ch other, nor live

harnionioufly in the fame city. Johnfon with his adherents

removed to Emhden, where he loon died, and his congre-

gation was dilTulvcd. Ainfworth withdrew to Ireland ; and

after fomc time returned to his friends at Anillcrdam, and

continued with tliem till his death, which was fudden, and

not without fufpicion of violence. Tiie circumllance that

is faid to have occafioned it was fomewhat txtraoidinary and

deferves to be mentioned. Having found a diamond of great

value in the ftreets of Amllcrdam, he advertifed it ; and

when the owner, who was a Jew, came to dema-^d it, he

offered him any acknowledgment which he would defire.

Ainfworth, though poor, would accept of no remuneration

but a conference with fome of the Jewidi rabbles, upon the

prophecies of the Old Teflament relating to the Mefllidi,

which the Jew promifed ; but not having intereft lufficient

to obtain it, fome have fuppofed that through Ihame or

vexation, or from fome other motive, he poironed Ainfworth.

This event happened about the year 1629. Mr. Ainfworth's

dillinguiflied talents and biblical learning were univerfally

acknowledged. To thefe Bidaop Hall paid a tribute oi

refpeiS, even whilft he was writing againft the party to

which he belonged ; and his annotations on the fcriptures,

though lefs regarded in England than they dcferved, were

much fought after and commended by perfons of various

fe<Els in other countries. Thefe " Annotations" appeared at

different times ; but in 1627 they were printed in one volume

in folio, and another edition appeared in 1639, which is

nowr become very fcarce. To this work, it is faid, the

learned Liglitfoot was much indebted. Of the other pieces

of Ainfworth, we fhall only mention his " Arrow againll

Idolatry." Neal's Hift. of ths Puritans, vol. i. p. 386. 437.

4to. Biog. Brit.

AiNSWORTH, Robert, alcarned grammarian, was born at

VVoodyale, near Mancheller, in Lancafhire, in the year i66o,

and was educated at Bolton in the fame county, where he

afterwards kept a fchool. From Bolton he removed to

Belhnal Green, near London, and la there continued the

profefiion of fchool-nialler. At this period he publiihed his

" Short Treatife of Grammatical InlUtution." After piir-

fuing in different places the labour of tuition till he had

acquired a decent competency, he retired from bufincfs
;

and aniufed himfelf by fcarching the (liops of brokers for

old coins and other valuable curiofities, which he purchafed

at a fmall expcnce. He died at London in 1745, and was

buried at Poplar. The following monumental infcription was

wiitten by himfelf

:

" Rob. Ainfworth et uxor ejus, admodum fenes,

Dormituri, veftem detritam hie exuerunt,

Novam, primo mane furgentes, induturi.

Dum fas. niortahs, fapias, et refpice finem,

Hoc fuadent manes, hoc carit Amramides."

Thus imitated—" Here Robert Ainfworth and his wife

Put off the worn-out veil of life
;

Hoping the morn will foon appear.

When they a brighter robe flrill wear.

To thy reflet! ion, mortal friend,

Th' advice of Mofes I commend.
Be wife, and meditate tliy cud."

A I R
To Ainfworth's judgment, induftry, and perfeveran ce

in compiling a dictionary for the ufe of fcliools, great com-
mendation is due. This ufeful work was undertaken by him
in 1714 ; and after many interruptions and delays was com-
pleted in 173^, and dedicated to Dr. Msad. It has been

lince improved by Patrick, Ward, Young, and other learned

men; and in 1773 there appeared a new edition, farther

enlarged and improved by Morell. We have an ufeful

abridgT.ent of this diAionary by Mr. Thomas, in two large

8vo volumes. Patrick's Prtf. to the fccond edition of Aiuf-

woijh's Thefaurus. Biog. Brit.

AINZ.'\MIEL, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

province of Tremecen and kingdom of Fez.

AIOMAMA, or AioMANO, a town of European Tur-

key, on a gulf of the fame name, in the province of Ro-
mclia ; 14 leagues fouth-eall of Saloniki. Cgpe Paillaios

is the fouth-eail limit of the gulf, and Cape Drapano its

north-eall extremity. The fouth point is about N. lat.

39° 50'. and E. long. 24° 40'.

AJOV'EA, in Botany, a genus of the hexandna mono-

gyr.ia clafs and order ; the characlers of which are, that the

calyx is fingle-leaved and tridentated, the corolla has three

petals, the filaments are terminated with two glandules, the

antlierx are doubly excavated, the ftigma is divided in fix

fegments, and the fruit is a roundifh, finglc-ccUed, monof-

permous berry. There is one fpecies, d/'s. A. guianenjts ;

which grows in the forefts of Guiana.

AIOTOCHTLI, in Zoology j the Mexican name of the

Armadillo.
AIPIMIXIRA, in Ichthyology, the name of an Ame-

rican fifh, more ufually known by the name of pudiano.
It is a fmall hfli, of the fhape of the perch, with a purple

back, and yellow fides and belly. Marcgrave.

AIR, in Phyfics, a thin, fluid, elaftic, tranfparent, pon-

derous, comprcflible, and dilatable body ; furrounding the

terraqueous globe to a confiderable height.

Air was confidered by fome of the ancients as an element ;

but then, by element, they underftood a different thing from
what we do. See Elements.

It is certain, that air, taken in the popular fenfe, is far

from the fimplicity of an elementary fubftance ; though fome
of its properties and ufes in a ftate of combination with

various fnbftances, from which it has been extricated by
modern analyfis, may entitle it to this appellation. Hence
air may be diftinguilhed into proper or elementary, and vulgar

or heterogeneous.

Air, elementary, or Air properly Jo called, is a fnbtile,

homogeneous, elalUc fluid : the bafis, or fundamental in-

gredient of the atmofpherical air, and that which gives it

the denomination.

In this fenfe, it likewife enters into the compofition of

moft, or perhaps all bodies, exifting in them under a foliil

form, deprived of its elafficity and moft of its dilliuguifliing

properties, and ferving as their cement, and the univerfal

bond of nature ; but capable, by certain proceffes, of being

difengaged from them, recovering its elallicity, and refcm-

bling the air of our atmofphere. See Hale's Vegetable

Statics, chap. vi. See Gas.
The peculiar nature of this aerial matter we know but

little of ; what authors have advanced concerning it being

chiefly conjtftural. We have no way of altogether i"epa.

rating it from the other matters with which in itspiireft Hate

it is more or lefs combined, and confequently no way of

afcertaining, with fatisfaftory evidence, its peculiar proper-

ties, abffraftedly from thofe of other bodies.

Dr. Hook, and fome others, maintain, that it is the

7
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fame with their sther, or that fine, fluid, aftive matter,

difFufed through the whole expanfe of the celcftial regions;

which coincides with Sir I. Newton's fult'ds medium, or

fpirit. In this view it is fuppofed to be a hoiy fii'i generis,

ingenerable, incorruptible, immutable, prcfent in all places,

and in all bodies.

Others, confidering only its property of tlafticity, which
they account its efiential and conftituent charafter, fuppofe

it to be mechanically producible ; and to be no other than

the matter of other bodies, fo modified and altered, as to

become permanently elallic. Sir Ifaac Newton obferves,

that the particles of denfe, compaft, and fixed fubttances,

cohering by a ftrong attraftive force, are not feparable

without a vehement heat, or perhaps not without fermen-

tation ; and fuch bodies being at length rarefied by fuch

heat or fermentation, become true permanent air ; and dif-

tinguifliable from vapour, which is only apparent, or tran-

Jlent air, as is evident from the ej;periment with the a:olipile.

Optics, (>ii. 31, p. 371, 372. ed. 3. See Air, atmof-

pherieal.

Air, I'tilgar or heterogentoiit, is a coalition of corpuf-

cles of various kinds, conllitutiig together one fluid mafs,

in which we live and move, and which we are continurdly

receiving and expelling by refpiration. The whole affem-

blage of this makes what we call the atmofphere ; where
this air, or atmofphere, terminates, there eetker is fuppofed

to commence ; which is diftinguifntd from air by its not

making any fenfible refraftion of the rays of light, as air

does.

Air, in this popular and extenfive meaning of the term,

is acknowledged by Mr. Boyle to be the mod heterogeneous

body in the univerfe. Boerhaave (hews it to be an univtrfal

chaos, or coUuvies, of all kinds of created bodies. Befides

the matter of light or fire, which continually flows into it

from the heavenly bodies, and probably the magnetic efEuvia

of the earth ; whatever fire can volatilize is found in the air.

Hence, for inflance, i. The whole foflile kingdom muft

neceflarily be found in it ; for all of that tribe, as falts, ful-

phurs, ftones, metals, &c. are convertible into fume, and

thus capable of being rendered part of the air. Gold itfclf,

the moll fixed of all natural bodies, is found to adhere clofe

to the fulphur in mines; and thus to be raifed along witli it.

Mr. Boyle obferves, that befide the faline effluvia of the

common fort, fuch as the nitrous, vitriolic, marine, S:c.

there may be many compounded kinds of falts in the air,

which we have not on earth, arifing from diff^erent faline

fpirits, fortuitoufly meeting and mixing together. Thus,
the glafs windows of ancieut buildings are fometimes ob-

ferved to be corroded, as if they had been worm-eaten ;

though none of the fimpk falts above-mentioned have the

faculty of corroding glafs.

Sulphurs too mull make a confidcrable ingredient of the

air, on account of thofe many volcanos, grottos, caverns,

and other fpiracles chiefly affording that mineral, difperfed

through the globe.

2. All the parts of the animal kingdom muft alfo be in

the air : for befides the copious effluvia continually emitted

from their bodies, by the vital heat, in the ordinary procei's

of perfpiration ; by means of which an animal, in the courfe

of its duration, impregnates the air with many times the

quantity of its own body ; we find that any animal when
dead, being expofed to the air, is in a certain time wholly

incorporated with it.

3. As to vegetables, none of that clafs can be fuppofed
wanting ; fince we know that all vegetables, by putrefadlion,

become volatile.

The affociations, feparations, attritions, diffolutions, and
other operations of one fort of matter upon another, may
likewife be confidered as fources of numerous other neutral,
or anonyuious bodies, unknown to us.

4. Water is alfo dift'jfed through the air in great abun-
dance. Many familiar iuftances might be alleged to this
purpofe. A bottle of wine, when taken out of the cellar
in the driell and hotteil day of fummcr, will foon be covered
with a denfe vapour, which is water depofited by the air.

The fame appearance is obferved on the outfide of any me-
talhc vcifel, which, in warm weather, contains water cooled
by ice or the folution of fait, or even fpring water, which is

fom.e degrees colder than the air. For other fads of firailar

kind, fee Water.
Air, in this general fenfe, is one of the mod confidcrable

and univerfal agents in all nature ; being concerned in the
prefervation of life, and the production of mod of the phe-
nomena relating to our world. Its properties and effefts,

including a great part of the refearches and difcoveries of the
modern philofophers, have in a confiderable degree been re-
duced to prccife laws and demonflratious, in which form they
make a very extenfive and important branch of the mixed
mathematics, called pneumatics.
AiR> mechanical properties and eJfeBs of. The moft

confiderable of thefe are lis fluidity, lueivht, and eiaf-
ticity.

I. Fluidity. That the air is a fluid, is evident from the
eafy paflage it affords to bodies through it ; as in the pro-
pagation of fmells, and other effluvia, and the eafy con-
veyance it affords to founds : for thefe and fimilar eff'e£ls

prove It to be a body, whofe parts give way to any force
impreffed, and, in yielding, are cafily moved among them-
felves; which is the definition of a fluid. Befides, it is cer-
tain, that no condenfation by prefTure, nor any degree of
cold that has ever yet been produced, natural or artificial,

has been fufficient to deprive it of i'.s fluidity. It is true,
indeed, that real permar.ent air may be extrafted from folid
bodies, and may be alfo abforbed by them ; and in this ftate
It mull be very much condcnfed : but under what form it

exills in thofe bodies, or how its particles are combined
together, the refearches of philofophy and chemiflry have
not yet been able to explore.

They who, with the Cartefians, make fl.iidity to confifl
in a perpetual intefline motion of the parts, find that aii-

anfwers alio to that charafter: thus, in a darkened room.,
where the fpecies of external objects are brought in by a
fingle ray, they appear in a continual fluiluation ; and thiu
even the more accurate thermometers are obferved.never to
remain a moment at refl:.

The caufe of this fluidity of air is attributed by fome
later philofophers to the fire intermixed with it ; without
which, they imagine, the atmofphere would harden into
a folid impenetrable mafs. And hence, the greater the
degree of fire, the more fluid, moveable, and pervious is the
air: and thus, as the degree of fire is continually varying,
according to the circumitances and pofition of tlic heavenly
bodies, the air is kept in a continual reciprocation. See
BufTon's Hift. Nat. Supp. vol. i. Hence, in a great mca-
fure, it is faid, that on the tops of the higher mountains,
the fenfes of fmelhng, hearing, &c. are found ver)' feeble.
The increafed rarity of the air at a confiderable height mav
account for this effecl ; but the above hypothcfis is con-
tradifted by the more fenfible experience of cold : the air
near the furfacc of the earth, deriving greater heat from the
reflefted than from the direft rays of the fun. See Moun-

3M2 II. Weight
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II. IVeight or gravity. Of lliis property of air llie ancit-nts

were not altogether nnappriied ; though dicir fenlimcnts on

the fubjea were coiifufed and unfatisfaftory. Aiiftotle (de

Cselo, lib. iv. c. i. op. torn. i. p. 485.) obferves, that all the

eleir.ents, fire excepted, have vveiglit ; and he adds, that a

bladder inflated with air, weighs more than when it is quite

empty. Plutarch (de Placitis. lib. i. c. 1 3. torn. ii. p. 883.)

and Stobxiis (Eclog. Phyf. lib. i. c. 17. p. ^32. Ed. 1609.)

quote Arillotle as teaching, that the weight of air i? between

that of fire and earth ; and he liimftlf, treating of refpiration,

(cap. vii. oper. torn. i. p. 722.) reports the opinion of Em-
pedocles, who afcribes the caui'e of it to the weight of the

air, which by its prefTnre iniinuates itfelf with force into

the lungs. Plutarch (de Phcit. lib. iv. c. xxii. torn. ii.

p. 903.)' expreflcs, in fimilar terms, the opinion of Aide-

piades on this fubjeft ; and reprefents him as faying, that the

external air, by its weight, opened its way with force into

the bread. lieron of Alexandria, in his treatife intitled

Splritalia, conftantly applies the elajlichy of the air to pro-

due- fuch tifeds as are fufficient to convince us that he

well underftood that property of it : and Ctefibius, admit-

ting the principle of the air's elallicity, invented wind-guns,

which have been confidered as a modern contrivance. Philo

of Byzantium (in Veter. Mathem. p. 77. Ed. Paris.) de-

fcribes thefe curious machines, conftrufted upon the prin-

ciple of the air's being capable of condenfation. Seneca

alio (Qiisft. Nat. hb. v. c. v. and vi.) was acquainted with

the weight and elaftic force of the air ; for he defcribes the

conftant effort by which it expands itfelf when it is com-

preffed, and affirms, that it has the property of condenfing

itfelf, and forcing its way through all obftacles that oppofe

its paffage. See Dutens's Inquiry into the origin of the

Difcoveries attributed to the Moderns, p. 1S6. 1769. The

followers of Ariftotle, however, abandoned the fentiments

of their mailer on this fubjett ; and for many ages main-

tained a contrary doftrinc. The effefts which are now

knovi-n to refult from the weight and elallicity of the air,

were for a long time attributed to the imaginary principle,

czWeifuga vacid, or nature's abhorrence of a vacuum ; and

Galileo himfclf admitted the principle, though he affigned

a limit to it, correfponding to the weight of a column of

water 34 feet high. This dillinguiflied philofopher, how-

ever, was well apprifed of the weight of the air as a body ;

and, in his Dialogues, he points out two methods of de-

monftrating it, by weighing it in bottles. But the prelTure

of the air was difcovered by his difciple, Torricelli. In the

year 1643, it occurred to him, that whatever might be the

caufe by which a column of water, 34 feet high, is fuftained

above its level, the fame force would fuftain a column of

any other fluid, which weighed as much as that column of

water, on the fame bafe ; and hence he concluded, that

quickiilver, being about 14 times as heavy as water, would

not be fuftained at a greater height than that of 29 or 30

inches. He then made the experiment, called after his

name ; and inferred from it, that the weight of the air in-

cumbent on the furfaee of the external quickfilver, counter-

balanced the fluid contained in the tube. By this experi-

ment he not only proved, as Galileo had before done, that

the air had weight, but that its weight was the caufe of the

fufpenfion of water and quiekfilver in pumps and tubes, and

that the weight of the whole column of it was equal to

that of a like column of quiekfilver, 30 inches high, or of

water 34 o* ;^^ feet high ; but he did not afcertain the

weight of any particular quantity of it, as a gallon, or a

cubic foot ; nor its fpecific gravity to water, which had been

done, though inaccurately, by Galileo. Torricelli's experi-

ment was publifhed at Wai-faw, in Poland, by Vakrianus

Magnui, as his own difcovcry ; but from the letters of Ro-
Deival, It appears, that Torricelli's claim to prioiity is iiidif-

putable ; and that neitlier Valeriaiius, nor Honoratus Fabri,

to whom it has been afcribcd lo early as the year 1641, can
jultly difpute it with him. The firll difcovery of the
weight and elallicity of the air has been lately afcribed to

Jridii Rcy, who wrote in 1639, before Galileo, Torricelli,

Des Cartes, and Pafchal. His fourth and tenth effays have

been cited in favour of his claims ; but though he was ap-

prized that comprtflion augmented the weight of the air, and
he feems to have believed, with Arillotle and others at 3

very ancient period, that air was heavy, yet the proofs

which he alleges were not fufficient to convince the incredu-

lity of the peripatetic?. The Torricellian experiment, by
which the fadt was ettabliflied, and which father Merfenne
received an account of in 1644, was immediately commu-
nicated to the philofophers of France, and repeated in

various ways by Meffrs. Pafchal and Petit : and this gave

occahon to the ingenious treatife publilhed by Pafchal, at

2,3 years of age, Intitled, " Experiences Nouvciles toiieliant

la Vuide." Having, after foine htlitation, adopted Torri-

celli's idea, and abandoned the principle of ^fuga -vacniy he
devifcd feveral experiments for confirming it. One of thefe

was to make a vacuum above the refervoir of quiekfilver,

in which cafe he found that it funk to the common level :

and he then engaged M. Pcrrier, his brother-in-law, to

execute the famous experiment of Puy-de-Domme, who
found that the height of the quiekfilver half way up the

mountain was Icfs by fome inches than at the foot of it ;

and that it was dill lefs at the top. Thefe fads incontef-

tibly proved, that it was the weight of the atmoiphere which
counterpoifcd the quiekfilver. Des Cartes had alfo jnll no-

tions of the power of the air for fuilaining fluids above their

level, as appears by fome letters about this time, and fomc
years before ; and in one of thefe he lays claim to the idea

of the Puy-de-Domme experiment. See Cartefii Opera, torn,

ii. p. 243, 246.

The experiment of Pafchal was repeated in various parts

of the world ; and particularly in 1655, by Dr. Power, in

England; and in l66i, by Mr. Sinclair, profeflor of philo-

fophy at GlaTgow, in Scotland.

That the air is heavy, follows from its being a body
;

weight being an effential property of matter. And that it

is a body, is evident from its excluding all other bodies out
of the fpace it poflefles ; for if a glafs jar be inverted into

a velfel of water, the air, of which it is full, will allow but
little water to enter into it. But we have many arguments
to the fame purpofe from fenfe and experiment : thus, the
hand, applied on the orifice of a vefiel empty of air, foon
feels the load of the incumbent atmofphere. Thus, glafs

veflels, cxhauded of their air, are eafily crulhed to pieces

by the weight of the air without. So, two fmall hollow
fegments of a fphere, four inches in diameter, exadlly fit-

ting each other, being emptied of air, are prefled together
with a force equal to 188 pounds, by the weight of the
ambient air; and that they are kept together by the prtfliiire

of the air is evident, by fufpending them in an txhaufted

receiver, where they will feparate of themfelves. Farther,

if a tube, clofe at one end, be filled with mercury, and the
other end immerged in a bafon of the fame fluid, and thus
erefted, the mercury in the tube will be fufpended at the
height of about 30 inches above the furfaee of that in the
bafon. The reafon of which fufpenfion is, that the mercury
in the tube cannot fall lower without raifing that in the
bafon ; which being preffed down by the weight of the
incumbent atmofphere cannot give way, unlefs the weight
of the mercury in the tube exceeds that of the air out of

it.
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it. That this is the cafe, is evident ; becaufe, if tlie

whole apparatui be included in the receiver of an air pump,
the mercury will fall in proportion as the air is exhaulled ;

and on gradually letting in the air again, the mercury re-

afcends to its former height. This makes what is ufually

called the Torricellian experiment.

To fay no more, we can adually weigh air.; for a veflel,

full even of common air, is found, by a very nice balance,

to weigh more than when the air is exhaulled ; a quart of

air weighing about 1 7 grains ; and the cfTccl is propor-

tionably more fenfible, if the fame vedcl be weighed fail

of condenfed air, and more efpecially in a receiver void of

air.

The weight of air is continually varying, according to

the different degrees of heat and cold, and the concurrence

of other caufes. Pafchal obferved it in France ; and Dcs
Cartes in Sweden, in i6j;o. Mr. Boyle, and others, ob-

ferved it in England, in 1656. Some obfervers noticed,

that it was generally greatcil in the niglit and in winter
;

and that its variations were mod confiderable during winter ;

and in the northern regions. Hence arofe the application

of the BAROMETER tO the ufeS of a V.EATHER-GLASS.
Ricciolus eftimates the weight of air to that of water, to

be as I to 1000; Merfennus as i to ijoo ; or i to

1356 ; Lana, as l to 640 ; Galileo only makes it as i

to 400. Mr. Boyle, by a more accurate experiment, found

it about London, as 1 to 938 ; and tliinks, all things

conlidered, the pioportion of i to icco may be taken as

a medium ; for tliere is no fixing any precife ratio, fince not

only the air, but the water itfelf, is continually varying.

Befides, experiments made in different places neceffarily

vary, on account of the different heights of the places, the

feafons of making the experiment, and the different denfities

of air correfponding to thefe circumftanccs. It muil be

added, however, that by experiments made fince, before

the Royal Society, the proportion ot air to water was

firtl found as i to S40 ; then, as i to 852 ; and a

third time, as I to S60. Phil. Tranf. N° I Si. And
laftly, by a very fimple and accurate experiment of Mr.
Haukfbee, the proportion was fettled as i to 8S5.

Fh\f. Mechan. Exper. But thefe experiments being all

made in the fummer months, when the barometer was api
inches high. Dr. Jurin thinks, that at a medium between

heat and cold, when the barometer is 30 inches high, the

proportion between the two fluids may be taken as I to

800 ; which agrees with the obfervation of the honourable

Mr. Cavendifh, the thermometer being at 50°, and the

barometer at 29! inches. Phil. Tranf. vol. Ivi. p. 1^2.

Sir George Shuckburgh, (Phil. Tranf. voL Ixvii. p. ^60.)
by a very accurate experiment, found it as i to S36; the

barometer being at 29.37 inches, and the thermometer at

^3° ; and the comparative gravity of quicklilver to air, as

11364.6 to I. The medium of all thefe is about one to 832
or 833, when reduced to the preiTure of 30 inches of the

barometer, and the mean temperature of 55° of the thermo-

meter. Upon the whole, it may be concluded, that when
the barometer is at 30 inches, and the thermometer at the

inean temperature of 55°, the denfity or gravity of water

is to that of air as 835 ^ to I ; that is, as—^— to i, or as

2500 to 3 ; and for any changes in the height of the baro-

meter, the ratio varies proportionally ; and alfo that the
denfity of the air is altered by the 3^"' part, for every de-

gree of the thermometer above or below temperate. This
number, which is a very good medium, having the fraction

^, gives exadlly i^''' of an ounce for the mean weight of a

cubic foot of air ; the weight of the cubic foot of water

being juft 1000 ounces avoirdupois, and tliat of quick.
Clver equal to 13600 ounce;;.

Air, then, being heavy and fluid, the laws of its gravi-
tation, or pretfure, may be inferred to be the fame as thofe
of otlier fluids ; and confequcntly its prtlTure mull be pro-
portional to its perpendicular altitude. This is alfo con-
firmed by experiment. For removing the Torricellian tube
to a more elevated place, where the incumbent column of
air is fhorter, a proportionably fliorter column of mercury
is fnftained ; and that nearly at the rate of too feet for ^y*
of an inch of qnickfilver. On this principle depend the flruc-
ture and office of the barometer.
From hence, alfo, it follows, that the air, like all other

fluids, mull prefs equally every way. This is confirmed by
obferving, that foft bodies fudain this prelfure without any
change of figure, and brittle bodies without breaking

;

though the preffure upon them be equal to that of a column
of mercury thirty inches high, or a column of water of
thirty-two or fomewhat more feet. It is obvious, that no
other caufe can preferve fuch bodies unchanged, but the
equable preffure on all fides, which reiiils as much as it is

refilled. And hence, upon removing or diminifhing the
preffure on one fide only, the cfFeA of the preffure is foon
perceived on the other. For the quantity and effedl of
this preffure of the atmofphere on the human body, and
on the furface of the earth, and the laws of different
heights, fee Atmosphere.

From the gravity of the air, confidered in conneAion with
hsjiuie/ily, feveral of its ufes and effects may be eafily deduced.

I. By means of its weight, &c. it clofely invefts the
earth, with all the bodies upon it ; and conltringes and
binds them down with a force amounting, according to the
computation of M. Pafchal, to 2232 pounds weight upon
every fquare foot, or upwards of 15 pounds upon every
fquare inch. Hence it prevents, e. gr. the arterial veffels

of plants and animals from being too much dillended by the
impetus of the circulating juices, or by the clallic force of
trie air, fo plentifully contained in the blood.—Thus we fee,

in the operation of cupping, that, upon a diminution of
the preffure of the air, the parts of the body grow tumid ;

which neceffarily alters the manner of the circulation through
the capillaries, &c.
The fame caufe hinders the juices from oofing and efcap-

ing through the pores of their containing veffels : this is

experienced by fuch as travel up high mountains, who, in
proportion as they afcend, find themfelvcs more and more
relaxed ; and at length become fuhject to a fpitting of blood,
and other hemorrhages ; becaufe the air doth not fuffi-

ciently conllringe the veffels of the lungs. Similar effeCls
are obferved in animals that are enclofed under the receiver
of the air-pump, who, as the air is taken from them, pant,
fwell, vomit, and difeharge their urine and escremeiUs.
See Vacuum.

2. The weight of the air promotes the mixture of conti-
guous fluid bodies. Hence many liquids, as oils and faks,
which readily and fpontaneoufly mix in air, remain, on the
removal of it, in a ftate of feparation.

3. This gravity of air does in fome cafes determine the
a£lion of one body above another.

4. To the fame principle are chiefly owing our wind^
which are only air put in motion by fome alteration in its

equilibrium. It is the weight of the air that caufes the
clouds and vapours to float in it.

III. Elajlicity—or a power of yielding to an impicf-
fion by contracting its dimenfions ; and, upon removing or
diminifhing the impreffive caufe, of returning to its former
fpace or figure, is another quality of air. This elallic

force
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force lias been long accountal the diflinguidiing pfoperty of

air; the ot'icr properties h'therto enumerated being common
to it with other fliuds ; though, from late experiments, it

appears more than probable, that the capacity of being

comprefled and expaiidtd is not peculiar to air. See Wa-
-iER and Compression.
This property of air has been long known, and was afcer-

taincd by fome experiments of lord Bacon, who, upon this

principle, conllrufted his vilriim caleiidare, the firft thermo-

meter. Bacon. Nov. Organ, lib. ii. aph. 13.

Of this power we have numerous proofs.—Thus, a blown

bladder being fqueezcd in the hand, we find the included

air ftiifibly refill ; fo that, upon ccafiiig to comprefs, tlie

cavities or impreflions, made in its furlace, are readily ex-

panded again, and filled up.

On this property of elallicity, the ftrufturc and ofiice of

the AiR-PUMi' depend.

Every particle of air always exerts tliii nifus, or endea-

vour to expand, and thus drives againft an equal endeavour

of the ambient particles, whofe rciiftance happening by any

means to be weakened, it immediately diffufes itfelf into an

jmmenfe extent. Hence it is, that thin glafs bubbles, or

bladders filled with air, and exaftly clofed, being included

in the exhaufled receiver of an air-pump, burft by the force

of the included air. So a bladder quite flaccid, containing

only the fmallcft quantity of air, fwells in the receiver, and

appears quite full. The fame eff'cft is alfo found by carrying

the flaccid bladder to the top of a high mountain. This

experiment fhews, that the elafticity of air is different from

that of folid bodies : after thefe have been comprefled,

they only refume the figure which they had loft ; whereas

air, when the comprefling force is removed, not only dilates,

but occupies a much greater fpace than it did before ; nor is it

eafy to afiign the limits of its expanfion. From fome ex-

periments of Col. Roy (Phil. Tranf. vol.67, p. 708.) it

would feeni, that the particles of air may be fo far removed

from one another, by the diminution of pren"ure, as to lofe

a very great pait of their tlaflic force. It alfo appears that

the elaftic force ot common air is greater than when its

denfity is confiderably augmented or diminifhed by an ad-

dition to, or fubtraition from, the weight with which it is

ufually loaded ; a faft which contradifts the experience of

Boyle, Mariotte, and others. Thefe experiments alfo ihew,

that the elaftic force of moift air is greatly fuperior to that

•of dry air ; in fome cafes the total expanfion of the former

was more than four times that of the latter.

It has been queftioned among philofophers, whether this

el.idic power of the air is capable of being deftroyed or di-

miniflied. Mr. Boyle made feveral experiments, with a

view to difcover how long air, brought to the greateft

dcrree of expanfion to which he could reduce it in his air-

pump, would retain its fprir.g ; ana could never obferve

any fenfible diminution. Deiaguliirs found that air, after

liaving been ^nclofed for half a year ir, a wind-gun, had loft

none of its elafticity ; and Robervai, after preferving it in

the fame manner for fixteen years, obferved, that its expan-

iive prujeftilc force was the fame as if it had been recently

condenfed. Ncverthelefs, Mr. Haukfljee concludes, from a

later experiment, that the fpring of the air maybe fodifturbed

by a violent preflhre, as to require fome time to returntoits na-

tural tone. Dr. Hales inferred, from a number of experiments,

that the elafticity of the air is capable of being impaired and

diminilhed by a variety of caufes, and of being aftually de-

ftroyed, fo that it is reduced to a fixed ftate. Hence he

alfo concludes, that elafticity is not an eflential immutable

property of tlie particles of air ; and that the atmofphere is

a chaos, couftfting not only of elaftic, bet alfo of unelaftic air-

panicles, which copioufly float in it. Statical Effays, vol. i.

P-,3i<5.

The weight or preflure of the air, it is obvious, has no
dependence on its elafticity ; but would be the fame, whether
the air has fuch a property or not. But the air, being
elaftic, is neceflarily afi"t(Sted by the prcfl\ire, which reduces
it into fuch a fpace, as that the elafticity which re-afts

againft the comprefling weight, is equal to that weight.

Indeed, the law of this elafticity is, that it increafes as the

denfity of the air increafcs ; and the denfity increafes as the

force increafes by which it is prefl'ed. Now, there muft ne-

ceflarily be a balance between tlie aftion and re-ai5lion ; j, e.

the giavity of the air, which tends to comprefs it, and the

elafticity of the air, which endeavours to expand it, muft be
equal. And the elafticity of the air not very different from
its natural ftate, being as the denfity, will of courfe be in-

verftly as the fpace which it occupies.

Hence the elafticity increafing, or diminifhing, univerfally,

as the denfity increafes or diminiflies, i.e. as the diftance

between tlie particles diminiflies, or increafes, it is no matter

whether the air be comprefled and retained in fuch fpace,

by the weight of the atmofphere, or by any other means

;

it muft endeavour, in either cafe, to expand with the fame
force. And hence if air near the earth be pent up in a

veffel, fo as to cut off all communication with the external

air, the preflure of the inclofcd air will be equal to the

weight of the atmofphere. Accordingly, we find mercury
fuftained to the fame height, by the elaftic force of air in-

clofcd in a glafs vcffe!, as by the whole atir.ofpherical

prefTure.

On the fame principle air may be artificially condenfed

;

and hence the ftrudture of the air-^j/?;.

Although it may be admitted as a general principle, that

the denfity of the air is proportional to the force by which
it is comprefled, as the experiments of Mr. Boyle and Mr.
Mariotte have evinced ; yet in the cafe of condenfed air,

the rule will not be ftrifliy applicable. When air is veiy

forcibly comprelfed, fo as to be reduced to Jth of its ordi-

nary bulk, it makes a greater rtfiftance, and requires a ftronger

force to comprefs it than the above principle allows. Hence
it appears probable, that the particles of air cannot, by any
poffible prefTure, be brought into perfeA contaft, or form a

folid mafs ; and therefore that the degree of condenfation has

its limit. Thus alfo in very high degrees of rarefaftion, the

elafticity isdecreafed rather more than in an exaft proportion to

the weight or denfity of the air ; whence it may be concluded,

that there is a hmit to its rarefaftion or expanfion, fo that

it cannot be expanded to infinity. Neverthelefs, the utmolt

limits to which air of the denfity which it poffeffes at the

furface of the earth, is capable of being comprelfed, have

not been afcertaincd. Mr. Boyle reduced it at one time to

the 14th part, and at another to the 40th part of

its natural fpace. (Works, vol. iii. p. 507.) Dr. Halley

fays, that he has feen it comprefled fo as to be 60
times denfer than in its natural ftate, which is farther

confirmed by Mr. Papin, and M. Huygcns. Dr. Hales

(Stat. Exp. vol.ii. p. 343, &c.) by means of a prefs, con-

denfed it 3 S times ; and by freezing water in an iron ball,

or globe, into 1522 times Icfs Ipace than it naturally occu-

pies : in which ftate its denfity or fpecific gravity muft be

nearly double that of water ; and as water is very flightly

comprefTible, the particles of air muft be in their nature

different from thole of water; fince it would otherwife be

impoffible to reduce air to a bulk 800 times lefs than that

which it occupies in its natural ftate.

However, Dr. Halley has afferted, in the Philofophical

Tranfadions, (Abr. vol.ii. p. 17.) that from the experi,-

ments
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tnenfs made at Londan, and by tlie Academy del Cimento
at Florence, it miglit be fafciy concluded, that no force

whatever is able to reduce air into b'oo times Icfs fpace than

that which it naturally pofTcfles on the furfacc of our earth.

In anfwer to which, M. Amontons, in the Memoirs of

the French Academy, maintains, that there is no affixing

any bounds to its conJcnfation ; that crreater and greater

Weights will ftill reduce it into Icfs and tefs compal's ; that it

is only elallic in virtue of the fire which it contains ; and that

as It is impoffible ever abfolutcly to drive all the fire out of

it, it is impoffible ever to make the utmoft condenfation.

The elallicity of the air exerts its force equally in all di-

reftions ; and when releafed from the force that comprefTes

it, it affiinies a fphcrical figure in the interftices of the bo-

dies that contain it. By exhauding the air from liquors

placed under the receiver of an air-pump, the bubbles that

gradually arife and are enlarged in fize, retain their round

figure. Such are alfo the bubbles that difcharge themfelves

from a plate of metal immerged in a fluid in the fame cir-

cumftanccs. On this account large glafs globes are always

formed of a fpherical fliape by blowing air through an iron

tube into a piece of melted glafs at the end of the tube.

The dilatation of the air, by virtue of its elallic force, is

found to be very furprifir.g ; and yet Dr. Wallis fuggells,

that we are far from knowing the utmoft of which it is ca-

pable. In feveral experiments made by Mr. Boyle, it di-

lated firft into 9 times its former fpace ; then into 3 1 times

;

then into 60 ; and then into 150. Afterwards, it was
brought to dilate into 80CO times its firll fpace ; then

into ic,oco, and even at lad into 13,679 times its fpace ;

and this altogether by its own expanfive force, without the

help of fire. Boyle's Works by Birch, vol i. p. 21, 22.

vol. iii. p. 49S, 4Cg.

On this depend the ftrufturc and ufeof the Manometer.
Plence it appears, that the air we breathe near the furface

of the earth is comprcifed by the weight of the fuperin-

cumbent column into at lead the 13679th part of the fpace

it would poffefs in vacuo. But if the fame air be condenfed

by art, the fpace it will take up when moll dilated, to that

it pofTcffes when condenftd, will be, according to the fame
author's experiments, as 550,000 to i.

We hence fee how wild and erroneous the obfervation of

Ariftotle was, that air, rendered ten times rarer than before,

changes its nature, aud becomes fire.

It has generally been fuppofed, that air expands ^^ with

each degree of the thermometer, commencing from the

mean temperature ^,^° ; and upon this principle tables have

been computed by aftronomers for corrcfting their mean
refractions ; but Sir George Shuckburgh allows at this

temperature an expanfion of -^j for [°. Phil Tranf. v.

67. p. 564. Mr. Haukfbee obierved, that a portion of air,

included in a glafs tube, when the temperature was at the

freezing point, formed a volume which was to that of the

fame quantity of air in the grcateft heat of fummer in Eng-
land as 6 to 7. Moill air has been expanded into more
than 12 times the fpace occupied by it in its freezing ftate ;

and Merfennus by means of the asolipile expanded it into

more than 70 times its natural bulk. Mufchenb. Introd.

ad Phil. Nat. tom. ii. p. SS4. 410.

M. Amontons, and others, we have already obferved,

attribute the rarefaftion of the air wholly to the fire con-

tained in it ; and therefore, by increafing the degree of heat,

the degree of rarefaci ion may be carried ftill farther than its

fpcntaneous dilatation. Air is expanded 5 of its bulk by
boiling water. Hift. Acad. Sc. 1699.

Dr. Hales found that the air in a retort, when the bottom
of the vtflel was juft beginning to be red hot, was expanded

through twice its former fpnce, and in a white, cr -AttmA
melting heat, it occupied thrice its fo-mcr fpace ; but Mr.
Robins found, (New Principles of Gunnery, ch. i. prop. c.

p. 12.) that air was expanded by the heat'of iron, juft bc-
gmning to be white, to four times its former buik. Thus
we account for the apparent inflation of a flaccid bladder^
when it is warmed bv the fire, and on this principle depend
the ilruft'.Mc and otSce of the TiiiKMOKETt k, and alfo
the formation and afcent of air-balloons. See Ajhosta-
TIOM.

^I. Amontons firft difcovered that air will expand, in pro-
portion to its denfity, with the fame degree of heat. On
this foundation, the ingenious author has a difcourfe, to
prove, ' that the fpring ai.d weight of the air, with a mo-
' derate degree of warmth, may enabL- it to produce even
' eartliquakes, and other of the moft vehement comniutiaus
• of nature.'

According to the experiments of this author, and M. de
la Hire, a column of air on the .'"urface of the eartl', 30
fathoms high, is equal in weight to three lines depth of
mercury

; ar.d it is found, that equal quantities of air poiTefs
fpaces reciprocally proportioned to the weights with which
they are prelfed ; the weight of the air, therefore, which
would fill the whole fpace pofTeflld by the terreftrial globe,
would be equal to a cylinder of mercury, whofe bafc is equal
to the furface of the earth, and its heigtt containing a
many times three lines, as the atmofpherical ipace contau>;
orbs equal in weight to 36 fathoms of that wherein the e.-c-

periment was made.—Hence, taking the denfefl of all bodies,
e.gr. gold, whofe gravity is about 14,630 times greater than
that of air in our orb, it is eafy to compute, that this air
would be reduced to the fame denfity as gold, by the prefTure
of a column of mercury 14,630 times 2S inches high, i. e.

409,640 inches, fir.ce the bulks of air, in that cafe, would
be in the reciprocal ratio of the weights by which they are
prefTcd. Thtfe 409,640 inches, therefore, exprtfs the height
at which the barometer muft ftand, where the air would be
as heavy as gold, and the number 2^-^''-^% lines, the thick-
nefs to which our column of 36 fathoms of air would be
reduced in the fame place.

Now, we know, that 43,528 fathoms, which is the depth,
where the above prefture, and confequcnt redutlion take
place, are only the 74th part of the femidiameter of the
earth ; and therefore, beyond that depth, whatever matter
cxifts, it muft be heavier than gold. It is not improbable,
therefore, that the remaining fphere of 6,451,5:8 fathoms
diameter may be full of denfe air, heavier by many degrees
than the hcavieft bodies which we know. Hence, again, as
it is proved, the more air is compreffed the more does the
fame degree of fire increafe the force of its fpring, and
render it capable of a proportionably greater effeft ; we may
infer, that a degree of heat, which in our orb can only pro-
duce a moderate effcft, may have a very violent one iu fuch
lower orb ; and that, as there may be many degrees of heat
in nature, beyond that of boiling water, it is probable there
may be fome, whofe violence, thus affifted by the weight of
the air, may be fufficient to tear afunder the folid globe.
Mem. de I'Acad. an. 1703. See Earthquakes.

This elaftic property of air is fuppofed by many philofo-
phers to depend on the figure of its corpufdes, which they
apprehend to be ramous ; fome maintain that they are fo
many minute Jloccu/i, refembling flcects of wool ; others
conceive them rolled up like hoops, and curled like wires
or fhavings of wood, or coiled like the fprings of watches
and endeavouring to rcftore themfelves in virtue of the'r
texture : fo that to produce air, muft be to produce ^ch. a
figure and dlfpofition of parts ; and thofe bodies un.y ara

P OU..T
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proper fubjefts, which are fufceptible of fuch difpofition ;

which fluids, from the fmoothnefs, roundnefs, and flipperi-

ncfs of their parts, are not.

But Sir Ifaac Newton (Optics, p. 37 1.) explains the

matter otherwife ; fiich a texture, he thinks, by no means

fufficient to account for that vaft power of eLillicity obferved

in air, which is capable of dilfufinpr itfelf into above a mihion

of times more fpace than it before poflcffed— But, as all

bodies are fhewn to have an attraftive and repelling; power ;

and as both tlicfe are llronger in bodies, the d;-iifcr, more

compaft, and folid they are ; hence it follows, that when by

heat, or any other powerful agent, the attraftive force is

furmounted, and the particles of the body feparated fo far

as to be out of the fphere of attraftion ; the repelling power

which then commences makes them recede from each otiicr

with a ftrong force proportionable to that with which they

before cohered ; and thus they become permanent air. And
he has proved, that particles, endeavouring to recede from

each other w-ith forces reciprocally proportional to the dif-

tance between their centres, will compofe an elaftic fluid,

whofe denfity fhall be proportional to its compreffion.

Hence, fays the fame author, it is, that as the particles of

permanent air are grofi'er, and rife from denfer bodies, than

thofe of tranfient air, or vapour, true air is more ponderous

than vapour ; and a moift atmofphere is lighter than a dry

one.

The elaftic power of the air above illullrated and evinced,

is the ftcond great fource of the effcfts of this important

fluid. By this property, it infinuatcs itfelf into the pores

of bodies, and by poflcffing this prodigious faculty of ex-

panding, which is fo eafily excited, it muft neceffarily put

tiie particles of bodies into which it infinuates itfelf into

perpetual ofciUations. Indeed, the degree of lieat, and the

air's gravity and denfity, and confequently its elafticity and

expaniion, never remaining the fame for the leaft fpace of

time, there mnfl; be an incefiant vibration, or dilatation and

contraftion of all bodies.

We obferve this reciprocation in feveral inftances, parti-

cularly in plants, the tracheje, or air-veflels of which per-

form the office of lungs ; for the contained air alternately

expanding and contracting, as the heat increafes or is dimi-

niihed, by turns compreflics the veflels, and eafes them again :

and thus promotes a circulation of their juices. See Air-

•vtjfeh.

Hence, we find, that no vegetation nor germination will

proceed hi vacuo. Indeed beans have been obferved to grow

a little tumid therein ; and this has led fome to attribute

that to vegetation, which was really owing to no other caufe

than the dilatation of the air within them.

The air is very infl:rnmental in the produflion and growth

of vegetables, not only by invigorating their ieveral jliices,

while in an elallic aftive ftate, but aU'o by greatly contri-

buting in a fixed ftate to the union and firm connedfion of

their feveral conltitiient parts, and by fupplying them with

that food or pabulum, which contributes to their growth.

From the fame caufe it is, that the air contained in bub-

bles of ice, by its continual aflion, burfts the ice ; and thus

alfo, as well as by the expanfion of freezing fluids, glaffes

and other veflels frequently crack, when their contained

liquors are frozen. Thus alfo, entire columns of maible

fometinies cleave in the winter time, from fomc little bubble

of included air's acquiring an increafed elafticity : and to

tliis it is owing, that few ftones will bear to be heated by

tlie fire without cracking by the expanfive force of the air

c )nfined within their pores. From the fame principle arife

futrefaSion and fei-merilation ; neither of which will proceed,

even in the bell difpofed fubjefts, in -vacuo.

Since we find fuch great quantities of elaftic air, gene-
rated in the folution of animal and vegetable fuhftanc^s, a
good deal muft conftantly arife from the diffolution of thefe

elements in the ftomach and bowtls, 'which is miTch pro-
moted by it : and refpiration, and even animal life, depend
in a great meafure upon the air.

In reality, all natuiaj corruption and alteration feem to
depend on air ; and metals, particularly gold, only feem to
be durable and incorruptible, in virtue of their not being
pervious to air.

Air, effeffs of the different ingredients of. Air not only
afts by its common properties of gravity and elafticity, but
there are numerous other effects, arifing from the peculiar

ingredients of which it cnnfifts.

Thus, I. It not only diflblves and attenuates bodies by
its preffure and attrition, but as a ehaos containing all kinds
of menftrua, and confeqnently pofiining powers for difiolving

all bodies. It is knovvn that iron and copper readily

difiblve, and become rufty in air, unlefs well dciended with
oil. Boerhaave afluies us, that he has feen pillars of iron fo

reduced by air, that they might be crumbled to dnft between
the fingers ; and as for copper, it is converted by the air

into a fubflance much like the verdigrife produced by
vinegar.

Mr. Boyle relates, that in the fouchern Englifh colonies

the great guns ruft fo faft, that after lying in the air for a
few years, large cakes of crocus miirtis may be feparattd from
them. Acofta adds, that in Peru the air difl'olves lead, and
confiderably increafes its weight. Yet gold is generally cf-

teemed indiffoluble by air ; being never found to contract

ruft, though expofed to it ever fo long. In the laboratories

of chcmifts, however, where nqua regia is prepared, the

air becoming impregnated with an unufual quantity of this

menftruum, gold contradls a ruil like other bodies.

Stones alfo undergo the changes incident to metals.

—

Thus, Purbeck ftone, of which Saliftjury cathedral con-

fifts, is obferved gradually to become fofter, and to

moulder away in the air ; and Mr. Boyle gives the fame
account of Blackington ftone. He adds, that air may
have a conCderablc operation on vitriol, even when a
ftrong fire could aft no further upon it. And he has

found, that the fumes of a corrofive liquor work more
fuddenly and manifeftly on a certain metal, when fuftained

in the air, than the menftruum itfelf did, which emitted

fumes on thofe parts of the metal which it covered ;

referring to the effefts of the effluvia of vinegar on
COPPER.
The diffolving power of air is increafed by heat, and by

other caufe?. It combines with water ; and, by accefs of
cold, depofits part of the matter which was kept dlflTolved

in it, by a greater degree of heat. Hence the water, by
bei^'g depofited and condenfed upon any cold body, fuch

as glafs, &c. in windows, forms fogs, and becomes vifible.

Air, likewife, has been fuppofed, bv means of its diffolving

power, to accelerate evaporation and distillation.
2. Air volatilizes fixed bodies. Thus, fea-falt, being firft

calcined, then fiifed by the fire, and when fufed, expofed

to the air to liquify ; when liquified fct to dry, and then

fuled again, repeating the operation, will, by degrees,

•be alinoft wholly evaporated ; nothing but a little earth

remaining. Helmont mentions it as an arcanum in che-

miftry, to render fixed fait of tartar volatile ; but this is

eafily affefted by air alone : for, if fome of this fait be
expofed to the air, in a place replete with acid vapours,

the fait draws the acid to itfelf, and when faturated with

it, is volatile.

3. Air alfo fixes volatile bodies. Thus, though fpirit

8 • of
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of nitre, or aqviafortis, reaJily evaporates by the fire

:

yet if tlierc be any putrefied urine near the place, the vo-

latile fpirit will be fixed, and fall down in form of aqua
SECUNDA.

4. Air brings many quiefcent bodies into aftion ; /. e.

excites their latent powers. Thus, if an acid vapour be

difFufed through the air, all the bodies of which thai is the

proper menftrnum, being dilTolved by it, arc brought into

a date proper for aftion.

In the various operations of chemiftry, air is a very ne-

celFary and important agent ; the rcfult of particular procefTes

depending on its prefence or abfence, on its being open

or enclofed. Thus the parts of animals and vegetables

can only be calcined in open air ; in clofc velTcls they ne-

ver become any other tlian black coals. And thefe opera-

tions are efFefted by the changes to which the air is liable.

Many inftances might be alledged to this purpofe. Let it

fuffice to obferve, that it is very difficult to procure oil of

fulphur, per campanam, in a clear dry atmofphcre ; but in

thick moift air it may be obtained with greater eafe, and

in larger quantities. So pure well-fermented wine, if it

be carried to a place where the air is rcplenifhcd with the

fumes of new wine, then fermenting, will begin to ferment

afrefh.

The changes in the air arife from various caufes, and
are obfervable not only in its mechanical properties, fuch

as gravity, denfity, S:c. but in the ingredients that com-
pofe it. Thus, at Fafhlun, in Sweden, noted for copper-

mines, the mineral exhalations afFccl the air in fuch a man-
ner, as to difcolour the filver coin in purfes ; and the fame

efHuvia change the colour of brafs. In Carniola, Campania,
&c. where are mines of fulphur, the air fometimes becomes
veiy unwholefome, which occafions frequent epidemic

difeafes, &c.
The effluvia of animals alfo have their effeft in vailing the

air, as is evident in contagious difeafes, plagues, murrains,

and other mortalities, which are fpread by an infeftedair.

The fudden and fatal efTedl of noxious vapours has gene-

rally been fuppofed to be principally, if not wholly, owing
to the lofs and wafte of the 'Stvifying fp'irit of air. But Dr.
Hales attributes this effecl to the lofs of a confiderable part

of the air's elafticity, and to the groffnefs and denfity of the

vapours with which the air is charged. He found by an

experiment made on himfelf, that the lungs will not rife and

dilate as ufual, when they draw in fuch noxious air, the

elafticity of which has been confiderably diminifhed. For
having made a bladder very fupple by wetting it, and then

cutting off fo much of the neck as would make a hole wide

enough to admit the biggeft end of a large foflet, to which
the bladder was bound ; and then having blown the bladder,

he put the fmall end of the foffet into his mouth, and, at

the fame time, pinched hisnoftrils fo clofe, that no air might
pafs that way, and he could only breathe to and fro the air

contained in the bladder, which, with the foffet, contained

feventy-four cubic inches. In lefs than half a minute, he

found a confiderable difficulty in breathing ; and at the end

of a minute, the bladder was become fo flaccid, that he
fould not blow it above half full, with the greatell expira-

tion which he could make ; and at the fame time, he could

plainly perceive that his lungs were much fallen, in the fame
manner as when we breathe out of them all the air we can

at once. Hence he concluded, that a confiderable quantity

of the elafticity of the air was deftroyed ; and that when the

fuffocating quality of the air was the greateft, it was with
much difficulty that he could dilate his lungs in a very fmall

degree. From this, and feveral other experiments, he in-

ferred, that the life of animals is preferved rather by the

Vol. I.

elaftic force of t'lC air acting on their lunffs than by its vivi-

fying fpirit ; and that candles and matches ceafc to burn,

after having been confined in a fmall quantity of air, not

bccaufe they have rendered the air cfktc by confuming its

vivifying fpirit, but becaufe they have difchargcd a great

quantity of acid fuliginous vapours, which partly deftroy its

elafticity, and retard t!ie elaftic motion of the remainder.

He hkewife found, that air which paffed through cloths

dipped in vinegar, could be breathed to and fro as long

again as the like quantity of air, which was not tiu:s puri-

fied ; fo that fpriiikling the decks of ftiips with vinegar

may refrcfh the air : and this is confirmed by exnerience.

But where the corruption of the air is much greater, as in

clofe prifons, &c. nothing can be an adequate and tfTcflual

remedy but a vestilatop.. He obferved, likevvife, that air

is not difqualified for refpiration merely by the additional

moillure which it receives, but by fome bad quality in that

moiftuie. See his Statical EfTavs, vol. i. p. 250. vol. ii. p.

320, &c.
Dr. Pricftley obferves, that, when animals die upon be-

ing put into air, in which other animals have d'cd, after

breathing in it as long as they could, it is plain that tlu;

caufe of their death is not the want of sxxw- pabulum -uitu,

which has been fuppofed to be contained in the air ; but
becaufe the air is impregnated with fnmething ftimulating

to their lungs ; for they almoil always die in convulfions,

and arc fometimcs affefted fo fuddenly, that they are irreco-

verable after a fingle infpiration. And he has found the

fame cfFctl from many other kinds of noxious air. He con-
cludes from fubfcquent experiments, that the air becomes
phlogifticated in its pafiage through the lungs, by means of

the blood. Experiments and Obfervations on Air, vol. 1.

p. 71. vol. ii. p. 31. vol. iii. p. 55. See Azot, Blood»
and Respiration.

Vegetable.^ likewife produce a change in the ftatc of the

air. Thus when a great part of the clove trees, which
grow fo plentifully in the ifiand of Ternate, was felled at

the folic'.tation of the Dutch, in order to heighten the value

of that fruit, fuch a change enfued in the air, as {hewed
the falutary effefts of the effluvia, or rather of the vegetation

of the clove-trees, and their bluflbms ; the whole ifland foon

after they were cat down, being exceeding fickly. See Azox.
The air is alfo liable to alterations from the feafon of the

year. Thus few fubterraneous effluvia are emitted in the

winter, becaufe the pores are locked up by the froft, or co-

vered by fnow ; the fubterraneous heat being at work, and
preparing a heat to be difcharged in the enfning fpring.

Again, from the winter folftice to the fnmmer folftice, the

fun's rays brcome more and more perpendicular, and confe-

quently their impulfe on the earth's furface more powerful ;

fo that the glebe, or foil, is more and more relaxed, foftened,

and putrefied, till he arrives at the tropic ; where, with the
force of the chemical agent, he refolves the fiiperficial parts

of the earth into their conftituent principles, water, oil, fait,

&c. which are all fwept away into the atmofphere.

The height and depth of the air produce a farther altera-

tion ; the exhalations not rifing high enough in any great

quantity, to afcend above the tops of high mountains.

From fome experiments with air-balloons, it has been
proved, that the air of the higher regions is more impure
than that at the furface of the earth ; which is reafonably

afcribcd to the oxygen fupplied by vegetation to the lower
and contiguous ftratum of air.

Nor muft drought and moifture be denied their fliare, in

varying the ilate of the atmofphere ; in Guinea, the heat,

with the moifture, conduces fo much to putrefaftion, that

the pureft white fugars are often full of maggots ; and their
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drij_:Tsfoon lofe their virtue ; and many of them grow vermin-

ous : it is addrd, thnt in the iOund of St. Jago, they are

obliged to expofe their fweet-meats daily to the fun, in order

to ex]iale the moilhire contracled in the nigiit, which would
otiierwifc occafion them to putrefy.

On this principle depend the flrufture and ufe of the

HYGROMETER.
For the refrafting power of air ; fee Refraction.
After all, fome of our more curious and penetrating na-

turalifis have obfervtd certain effefts of air, which do not

appear to follow from any of the properties, or materials

above recited. In this view, Mr. Boyle has compofed a trea-

tife of fufpicions about fome unknown properties of the air.

The phenomena of fire and fl.ime /// v.-iciw fecm, according

to him, to argue fome unknown vital fnbftance, difFufed

through the air, on account of which that fluid becomes
fo neceflary to the f'.ibfillcnce of flame. BufTon fuppofcs

that air is necefTary to the fubfiftence of fire, becaufe it is

mofl adapted to acquire that expanfive motion, which is

the principal prrperty of fire. On thiis accn\int fire com-
bines with air ; in preference to any other fubllance, and
in a more intimate manner, as being of a nature moft near-

ly approacliing to its own ; and therefore air is the proper
aliment and mod powerful affiftant of fire. Hift. Nat.

Supp. vol. i.

According to Dr. Prieftlcy, the air is a menftruum for

the phlogillon emitted by burning bodies ; vi'hich muft ceafe

to burn when that menftruum is faturated with it. And he
accounts in the fame manner for the fuffocation of animals

in a confined fpace. When the phlogillon, emitted by
burning bodies and breatliing animals, can no longer be ab-

forbed by the ambient air, both life and flame are cxlinguirti-

ed. Exp. and Obf. &c. vol. i.

For the modern hypothefis, with regard to this fubjeft,

fee Combustion and Phlogiston.
Thus we find, that many caufes combine to produce very

confiderable alteiations in the ftate of the air, whereby it

becomes lefs fit for refpiration, and other purpofes of na-

ture ; and if there were no provifion for reftoring its falu-

brity, it mull, in time, become univerfally injurious and
fatal. Dr. Prieftlcy, in the courfe of his inquiries on this

fubjeft, has difcovered the great reftoratives, which are pro-

vided for this purpofe. One of thefe is vegetation. In

order to afcertain this faft, he put a fprig of mint, in a

vigorous ftate, under a glafs jar, inverted in water ; and he
found, contrary to his expeftation, that this plant not only

continued to live, though in a languifhing way, for two
months ; but that the confined air was fo little corrupted by
the effluvia of the mint, that it would neither extinguifh a

candle, nor kill a fmall animal, which he conveyed into it.

He found, likcwife, that air, vitiated by a candle left in it

till it was burnt out, was perfedlly reftored to its quality

of fupporting flame, after another fprig of mint had vege-

tated in it for fome time. And, in order to fliew that the

aromatic flavour of the plant had no fliare in producing this

efFeft, he obferved, in a variety of other experiments, that

vegetables of an offenfive fmell, and even fuch as had fcarce

any fmell at all, but were of a quick growth, proved the

beft for this purpofe. Nay, more, the virtue of growing
vegetables was found to be an antidote to the baneful qua-
lity of air, corrupted by animal refpiration and putretac-

tion ; and he infers from a number of fimilar fadls, that the

injury, which is continually done to the atmofphere, by the

refpiration of fo many animals, and the putrefaftion of fuch
mafTes of both vegetable and animal matter, is, in part at

leaft, repaired by the vegetable creation ; and notwithftand-

jng the prodigious raafs of air that is corrupted daily by the

above mentioned canfes ; yet, if we confider the immenfe
profufion of vegetables upon the face of tlie earth, growing
in places fuited to their nature, and confeqiiently at full

liberty to exert all their powers, both inhaling and exhaling,

it can hardly be thought, that the remedy is not adequate
to the evil. Dr. Franklin, in a reflection on this diLovcry,

cxprcftcs his hope, that it will give fome check to the rage

of deftroying trees that grow near houfes, which has ac-

companied our late improvements in gardening, from an
opinion of their being unwholefome ; adding, from long
obfcrvation, that there is nothing unhealthy jn the air of
woods ;

" fince the Americans have their country habita-

tions in the midft of woods, and no people on earth enjoy

better health, or are more prolific." Dr. Pricftley has fii'.ce

difcovered that light is neceflary to enable plants to purify

air : however, pure air is not produced by light or plants,

b'.it only by the purification of the imp\ne air to which
the plants have acccfs. Obf. and Exp. on Air, vol. v. p. i8,

24, &c.

The fea, and other large bodPes of water, are the fecond

refource, which nature has provided for reftoring the falu-

brity of corrupted air. Dr. Prieftlcy found, that all kinds of
noxious air were reftored by continued agitation in a trough
of water ; the noxious effluvia being firft imbibed by the

water, and thereby tranfmittcd to the common atmofphere.

And he hence concludes, that the agitation of the fea, and.

of large lakes and rivers, muft be highly ufeful for the pu-

rification of the atmofphere ; the putrid matter being ab-

forbed by the water, and imbibed by marine, and other aqua-

tic plants, or applied to purpofes yet unknown. Exp. and
Obf. vol. i. feft. 2. and 4.

This ingenious philofopher apprehends, that the agitation

of water, and the vegetation of plants, purify noxious air,

by abforbing part of the phlogifton with which it is loaded ;

and that this phlogiftic matter is the moft effential part of

the food and fupport of both vegetable and animal bodies,

lb. vol. i. p. 13S, 1 39.

Dr. Prieftlcy, improving upon the experiments and ia-

veftigations of Boyle, Plales, Brownrigg, Black, Macbride,

Cavendifh, and other,'-, has difcovered many fpeciee of air,

extrafled by various procefles from diff^erent kinds of fub-

ftances; of which a fummary account will be given in the

courfe of this work. See alfo his curious and valuable Ex-
periments and Obfervations on different Kinds of Air, in

five volumes. And for a compendium of the hiftory of dif-

coveries on this fubjeft, Lavoifier's Effays Phyfical and Che-
mical, vol. i.

For the refiftance of the air, fee Resistance.
Air, uniltilalion of. See Sound and Undulation.
Air, in Che»ujlry. See Gas.
Air, Atmofpheric, common air. Gas atmofphenque, Fr»

Atmofphenc air does not appear to have been the fubjeft of
chemical inveftigation before the time of Boyle ; for though
Ariftotle, Pliny, and Paracelfus have written largely con-

cerning this fluid, they have confined themfelves to the imper-

feft examination of fome of its phyfical properties, to the

mention of a few obvious fafls, and to the invention of hypo-
thefes, which, as they do not profefs to be founded on ex-

periment, may, in the prefent ftate of knowledge, be fafely

neglefted.

It was, indeed, natural, that the great improver of Otto
Guericke's original air-pump, fond as he was of chemical

purfuits, fliould exercffe his talents in refearches on the pro-

perties of the atmolphere, more efpecially as, from the

number of fubftances continually afluming the form of va-

pour, it was not improbable that common air fhould prove

a very heterogeneous and eafily decompofable mixture. The
difficulty,
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(liHiculty, however, of feparating, by the only method thtn

k:io\vn, a portion of air from the reft of the atmofphere,

and llie neccfTaty uncertainty of the firil rude attempts to

operate upon an iiivifible elaftic fubllance, occafioned the

progrefs of difcovery in this department of chemical fcience

to be unufnally flow. The following fafts, however, were

afcertained by Boyle, which, when we confider the numer-

ous obftacks from bad and imperfetl apparatus that he

had to contend with, are highly creditable to his induftry

and fiHgacity. He proved, that the prcfence of air was

neceffary to combullioii and to animal life, by fhe«ing, that

in the exhaulled receiver flame was alnioit immediately ex-

tinguifhed, and various fmall animals, and even fifh, while

in water, were in a fhort time killed : that the fame phe-

nomena take place, but more gradually, in a confintd por-

tion of atmofpheric air ; and that the death of animals, in

this fituation, was not owing to the heated exhalations from

their bodies, as was then Inppufcd, fince the fame effetls

took place when the apparatus was put into a frigorific mix-

ture : he alfo afcertained, that animals live longer, ciefcns

paribus, in a given bulk of condenfed than of rarefied air.

On account of the imperfection of his apparatus, he was
induced to believe, that no abforption of air took place in

refpiration ; and he appears to have had no fufpicion that

pure atmofpheric air was a compound fubllance.

Immediately after Boyle, fucceeded Mayow, unquedion-

ably the greatell chemical genius of that age, but whofe
works, by a fingular fatality, excited httle or no interell

among his contemporaries, and were foon totally forgotten.

In this ftate of unmerited neglctl they remained for more
than a century ; and it is only within a very few years, that

the public attention has been directed to the writings of a

philofopher, who nearly anticipated thofe difcoveries of

Prieftley, Lavoifier, and Cavendilh, upon which are bafcd

almoll all the modern improvements in chemillry. The
firll great improvement of Mayow in the analyfis of atmo-

fphtric air, was the invention of a proper apparatus : for this

purpofe, rejecting the ufe of the air-pump, he made choice

of glafs jars, inverted in water, as the bell method of con-

fining the gafles upon which he experimented. Setting

out from the fafts difcovered by Boyle, he argues, that

fince a hghted candle is cxtinguilhed much fooner in an ex-

haulled receiver than in the fame when filled with air, there

mull be fomething contained in the atmofphere necefTary to

the continuance of flame ; and that a candle, in confined air,

is not fuffocated by its own fuliginous exhalation.^, but dies

away for want of an aerial pabulum. The neceffity of air to

combullion is alio proved, fays he, from the impofilhilily of

kindliog a combullible body in vacuo by the concentrated

folar rays, or by any other method. Having cllablilTied this

firil pofition, he proceeds to infer, that it is not the whole

air but only its more aftive particles, that are capable of

fupporting flame, becaufe a candle goes out in confined air,

while yet the greateft part of the elallic fluid remains un-

confum^d. Alfo, fince fulphur, when mixed with nitre

becomes capable of inflammation in vacuo, or even under

water, it follows that nitre and atmofpherical air contain

fome fubllance in common, which he calls Jire-air parti-

cles (part'iculs igneo-aerea
.
) He next determined the ana-

logy between flame and animal hfe ; and (hewed, that each

depended fur their continuance on a fupply of fire-air par-

ticles : that there was an aAual confumption of air in corn-

bullion and refpiration he proved, by the rife of water in

the jars in which a live animal or a lighted candle was in-

clofed ; and that the lofs of bulk was owing to tlie abllrac-

tion of fire-air, appeared from the inability of the refidue

to fupport animal life. He alfo inferred, that the fire-air

particles were the hcavicH part of atmofpheric air, Lecaufc,

if two mice or two candles were confined in a tall cylindrical

jar, inverted in water, fo as that one fliould be near the

upper part of the veflel, aud the other at the bottom, the

upper one, whether a candle or animal, would be txtinguifhed

fome time before the lower one. "With regard to the pro-

portion of fire-air in the atmofphere, he only obferved, that

air rendered unlit for combullion by the breathing of an
animal, loll about one fourteenth of its bulk ; at the fame
time remarking, that there was probably only a part of the

fire-air confiimed : he afterwards, indeed, found, that the

folution of iron in aquafortis occafioned a diminution of
about 25 per cent, in atmofpheric air ; but though, in this

cafe, he produced nitrous gas, and thus abllracled tlic

oxygen of the atmofphere, yet, as he himfelf draws no con-

clufions from it, we fltould rather confider this as an acci-

dent than a difcovery. Mayow never obtained the fire-air

of the atmofphere in a fep.arate ftate, and therefore was un-

able to confirm his analyfis of atmofpheric air by the lynthe-

tieal proof; nevertheless, he was wan-anted by a verj- high
probability in affirming that the atmofphere confilled of two
kinds of air, of which the igneo-aerial was in the propor-

tion of at leall one to 13 ; that it exceeded the other part

in its fpecific gravity, and was ablolutely elTential to the

continuance of flame and animal lite. The influence, how-
ever, of the prevalent hypothefis was at that time too
ftrong to be fliaken by fuber experiment ; and the labours

and very name of Mayow, Ihortly funk mto oblivion : the

atmofphere was (lill fuppofed to be an undecompofable ele-

ment, and its effedl on chemical pr-oceflfes was very generallr

overlooked.

In 1774, exaclly a century after the publication of
Mayow's work, the important difcovery of dephlogiflicated

air, by Dr. Prieftley, took place. This philofopher having
inclofed fome mercurial precipitate per fe, in a jar filled with
mercur)', and inverted over the fame, procured from it, by
means of heat, a quantity of gas, in which a candle burnt
with an enlarged flame, and increafed light : the coincidence
of this, with the tfl'eft produced by dephlogifticated nitrous

gas in the fame circumllances, as had been already obferved by
Dr. Prieftley, induced him to believe that there was fome
common principle in nitrous acid and atmofpherical air ; and
this fufpicion was ftill further confirmed by the difcovery,

that common red precipitate, which Is prepared by means of
nitrous acid, yielded dephlogifticated air in the fame manner
as the precipitate /i?r yJ. Hence, too, he concluded, that
pure atmofpherical air was not aa element, and that dephlo-
gifticatcd air was that one of its component parts to which
the continuance of flame and animal hfe was entirely owing.
Thus we find both Mayow and Prieftley arriving at the
fame general conclufions, through the medium of entirely

different experiments ; the fire-air of the one, and the de-
phlogillicated air of the other, being only two words for
the fame fubllance : the experiments of the latter poffefs,

however, this capital fuperiority, that they exhibit in a
feparate uncombined ftate, that vital part of the atmo-
fphere, the exiftence of which was only to \>e inferred from
thofe of the former. There yet remained, however, for
the complete proof of the compofition of the atmofphere,
that a part of it (hould be atlually decompofed, fo as to
fhew its elements feparated ; and then, by their union, to
recompofe atmofpherical air. This deficiency was fupphed
by Lavoifier. He confined a few ounces of mercury and a
certain portion of atmofpherical air in a Droper glafs appa-
ratus, and cxpofed the mercury for 12 days to a heat nearly
equal to tliat of ebullition ; during this period a part of the
mercury was converted into a red oxyd, a certain portion of
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the air dlfappeared, the remainder was incapable of fup-

portincT flame, and tlie weight of the red oxyd cxadly cor-

refponded with the U)fs fuihiiied by the mercury and the

air; tiuri red oxyd, being then lieatcd in a fmall retort, was

dtcompofed into running mercury and a gas which exhi-

bited all the properties of dephlogirticated air ; finally, thi;

air, being mingled with the unrefpirable refuU'.c, recompofal

atmofpherieal air. From thtle and various other fimilar ex-

Air, 'iimiite, in Anatomy, is a fine aerial fubdance, ftrp*

pofed, by iome anatomills, to be enelofcd in the labyrinth

of the inner far, a:id to minider to the due conveyance of-

founds to the fr-nfory.

]5ut the exlUcnce of fuch innate air has been called ia-

queftion, and rendered very improbable. See Ear.
Air, in Geography . See Ayr.
Air, a mountain of Arabia Felix, to the north of M< dina.

periments, it appeared, that the lower part of the atnio- and near it. It abounds with trees that yield fi-hnkincenfe.

fphercconfiilsof 27 parts OXYGEN j^w, and 73 of a mephi- Air, atmofpherkal, in Mcdicme, when combined with-

tic air, which, upon a further analytic vielJed about 72 parts moifture, diflcrent degrees of heat, ekftncity, and various

of AZOTIC iw, and one of carbonm'c acid. Thefe expe- effluvia and miafmata, conRitutes the atmosphrre ; and

riments will be further detailed under the term eudio- forms one of thofe lix external circumltances fo celebrated.

in the fchools, called non-naturals. Simple atmofphe-

Fromthc flio-ht adherence of thcfe ccaffcs with each other rical air is no farther an olljeft of medicine or phyfiology

in the air it is probable that they are not fo much in a ftate than as it forms the medium of respiration. See the pre-

of combination as of intimate mixture ; and hence there are ceding and fubfecjuent articles.

fcarcely any chemical aftions produc-.d bv the atmofphere. Air, in Mufc, figmfies the melody, or treble part of a

which are not more properly referable to fomc one or other mufical compoiition.
. , ,r , .

of its conRituent parts.
^ ^

T^h« word is alfo ufed for a tune, or fong itfelf, that is,

as fuch, is fohible in water; from for a leries ot lounds whole movement is regular and grace-

whic

by

Atmofpherieal air, as fuch, is fohible in water ; trom for a leries ot jounas wnoie movement is regular ana grace-

lich it may be feparated by the adion of the air-pump, or fuh Rhythm is as necclTary in a mufical air, whether vocal

lon<T bolino- or dillllhtion ; hence filh, confined in frefii or inftrnmental, as in the words of a fong. Each bar

dfftilled water loon die for want of air: if, however, the water of an air fhould be well accented, and the periods well

has been previoufly expofed to the atmofphere, a fufficient phrafed.

port-on is abforbed to fupplv the demands of thele animals. 1 he

In like manner water is fohible in air, but the proportion difficult

rules for harmony are mechanical, and neither

to learn nor teach, as may eafily be conjee-

of this mull neceffarily vary according to the differences in tured from the innumerable treatifes in all languages for

•moerature and barometrical preffure. Boyle's works, vol. combining founds in compofition. Ariftotle, Horace, Boi-

,1" N-rlvow TraaatU'. &c. Prieaiey on Air. Lavcifier's hau, and Pope, have told us how good poems are con-

Elements
^"''"^ '

'
ftrudled; but who fliall tell us how to think, how to

'^A\T%Puiwu5 While pneumatic chemiftry was ia its invent, co ferment ideas ? Among all the receipts for con-

infancv all thofe elaltic fluids produced in chemical ex- ftruding harmony, we have none that arc intelligible for

neriments were dillingiiilhed by this appellation from the melody : we are told what may be done, by what has been

of the atmofpheie; fiuce, however, ihcfe faftitious already fucrefsfully achieved; but this is only telhng us

airs have acquired peculiar names, the term has faUen into what we may imitate, and whom we may plunder. There.
' are no magic wands to point out, or vapours hovering over

fprings of invention ; no indications where the golden mine
ot new conceptions lies hidden. So that from age to agCj

memory and compilation fupply common minds, and fatisfy

common hearers. It has been faid :

" Sometimes a hero in an age appears ;

But fcarce a Purcell in a thoufand years."

difufe.

AiR, acid.

marine I
See Muriatic acid.

Air, fixed. 1
FixABLE. > See Cj
MEPHITIC.3

ARBONIC ACID.

See OxYMURi-

NiTROus. See Nitrous

• See AzoT.

AiR, VITRIOLIC ACID, See Sulphureous acid

Air, fluoric acid. ? g^^ Fluoric acid.
sparry acid. \

Air, dephlogisticated marine.

ATIC acid.

Air, vegetable acid, bee Acetous acid

Air, NITROUS. See Nitrous GAS

Air, DEPHLOGISTICATED

OX.YD.

Air, mephitic atmospherical
. phlogisticated.

.
nitrogenous

Air, VITAL.

PURE.
FIRE.

. DEPHLOGISTICATB

Air, inflammable. See Hydroges

Air, sulphurated inflammable."}

HEPATIC. I Sulphurated.

Air, heavy INFLAMMABLE. SceHYDROGEN Carbonated,

or Carbon, gajfeous oxyd of.

Air, alkaline. See Ammonia.
For an account of Dr. Prieftley's numerous experiments

and obfervations on thefe feveral fpecies of air, the reader

is referred to the excelknt work already cited.

\ See OxYGEK

ED. 3

Handel was our magnus Apollo during the lall century,^

and Rameau that of France. At prefent, Haydn and
Mozart " are the gods of our idolatry," and thofe of all

Europe. But it is only fuch gifted men as thefe who fur-

iiifli the reft of mankind with ideas.

The origin and prcgrefs of melody, derived from har-

mony, and phra^fed and formed into Air, have been fully

detailed in the Gen. Hift. of Mufic, in tracing the progrefs

of the mufical drama or opera. National mufic every

country, not wholly favage, has had from time immemo-
rial. In Europe, Sicily, Spain, Provence, Venice, Scotland,

Ireland, and Wales, have charafterillic melodies or tunes, of

great antiquity. But the firll plealing Airs, in cultivated

mufic, that Dr. Burney has been able to find harmonised, and
in regular modulation, were printed in three and tour parts in

See Hydrogen feparate books at Naples, at 1565. Of thefe the meafures

are airy, the intervals pleafing, and the counterpoint fimple

:

all the parts generally moving together. They are printed

without bars. The modulation borders a little on that of

the ecclefiaftical modes, but it begins and ends in the fame

key, which does not often happen in national tunes.

Air, in mufic, has various applications : in the melodrama,,

or opera, it diftinguilhes ineafured melody from recitative.

A bal>
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A ballad, rune, or fhort inflnimental air, eonfifts of two finging." And Stillingfleet aflcs " who reads the icot-Jj of
flrains or parts. a foDg but the author ?" In a mufical drama, the bufmcfs
No very fatisfaftory etymology has been found for the is all tr.:iifaftcd in recitative, or diclamation : uh'ch bu-

word ^ir. Saumaifc believes that it comes from <rra, Lat. ;
fincf';. at the end of a fcene, is illuftrated by a fim le, or a

but Manage difputes this dirivation, in hi;. Etymoloi^ical few paflionate lines, fet to mtafured mnfic, in florid coun-
Diftionary, witho\it furnilTiins^ a better. The term .-iria in terpoint ; and thefe are calculatrd to difplay the taicrts of
Italian, is of no high antiquity : the firft inftai.ce of its life a finger, and the genius and abilities of a compofcr. We-e
in the Crufca Diftionary is from Redi, who died in 169S. this not the cafe, and if the poetry would !<e better felt and
We know, however, that the wmd became of general ufe underllood I y the me e artic-lation and ifrpaflioned ciiun-

about the middle of the IJlh century. ciation of comm' n fpeech. why t'ifguiTe and involve it in a
Though Air fometi;r.es implies the words of a fong, tune, accompanied and incumbered by different melodies ?

Zi well as tlie melody in general ; nice d'fcrimination " A fonir, or the words of an air for a ijreat compofer to
requires, that we fhould confine its import to melody, a "fet, and a capital finger to i xecute, fhould confilf only of
tune, alone, 3i\dJ>m^U> the words. A fine or pleafinjr air " oiie fu'jt-a or pajjion, exprcffed in as fe'uj zni foft ivords as

has nothing to do with the poetry, which maybe fine, pnjftbk.'' Metaftafio has furnifht-d the bed models cf words
though ill fet. And the air may b: beautiful, even to non- for airs in the Italian opera. And with refpt\') to Enelifh
fenfical words. dramas for mufic, on the Italian plan in all things, except

Mcafured air,* in an opera, is oppofed to recitative, where the dialogue being declaiir^ed in common fpeech, inllead of
no regular time i; ohfcrved. This mufical declamation, the mnfical tores of recitative, we fliall venture to a'.'ote on
which needs only two kind* of notes, crotchets and quavers, the fubjtft of fong-writirg, opinions which we thought iutl

with paufes at the end of a verfe, approaches nearer to 30 years ago, and which, during that period, we have
what we conceive to hav^- been the vocal mufic of the an- feen no reafon to retraft.

cienls, confined to longs and fhorts, than any of our Airs, " Since the refinement of melody, and the e.\c'ufion o£
except fuch as are very fimple, can do. Chanting, in the " recitative, a fong, which ufually recapitulates, illulirates

Cathedral fervice, is more rapid than recitat've ; but re- " or clofes a fcere, is not the place for epigrammatic points^
fembles it by the abfence of regular meafure, more than Air, " or for a number f,f heterogeneous thoughts and clalhinff-

which mufl be ar'-aiged in fome one of the divifions of " metaphors ; if the v^riter has the leaft pity for the com.
common or triple time. " pofer, or love for mufic, or wifhes to afford the leaft op-

In accompanied recitative, fliort paffages or fragments of " portunity for fyrrmetry in the air, the thought fhould be
Air occur in the inflrumental parts, in meafured melody, '' one, and the numbers as fmooth, and the expreflion as
which is often called fymphony : but the Italians, with more " eafy and laconic as pcffible. What fublime ecclefiaflical •

propriety, ftyle thefe fragments Ritornelli ; which fee. Some- " mufic has Handel compofed on the fingle words Alleittjah

times indeed the inftruments accompany the reciter in regular " and ^nu-n ! But, in general, every new line in our fonos,
time, which obliges the finger to pronounce the recitative in "introduces a new thought; fo that if the compofer is

meafure, (which likewife fee). Of this the performers are "more tender of the poet's reputation than his own, he
informed by the words a /c-OT/io, in time. "muff, at every line, change his fubjed, or beat flrife

A vocal air is only the melody of a fingle part or voice. " with the bard ; and in either cafe, the alternative is in-

If another part is added to it, in different intervals, it is "jurious to the general intereft of the mufic, poetr)', and
' ' ' " " * '- '' '" - T"

- - :- four - "--J-
ilylcd a Duo, or Duet ; in three parts, a Trio

Suatuor, or Qtiartft, S;c.

The Ancients had Airs, both vocal and inftrumental,

called Names. The words of lyric meafures, which we
fhould call fongs, were ftyled Scoiia, (which fee under their

feveral articles).

In the work of Philodemus on mufic, which has been

recovered from the cinders of Herculaneum, the befl and

audience.

" In an air, it is by reiterated flrokes that paflion is im-
" preffed ; and the moft paffionatc of all flrains. is, perhaps,.
" that in which a beautiful paffage is repeated and varied,
" and when the finger, by a few appropriate notes of talte,.
" feeling, or fpirit, returns to the fiift fubjed; while it flilt

" vibrates on the ear, and is recent in the memor)' ; this
" licence, no doubt, may hf, and often is, abufed ; but not

only mufical information it contains, after being fo long ex- " by men of true genius and tafte." PrefeittJlate of Mufic iit

pefted, and with fuch difficulty deciphered, is the folution France and Italy.

of the miraculous powers afcribed by the poets to Amphion, Aleffandro Scarlatti, Vinci, and PergoleC, were the firft

of building cities by mufic. We find in this tracl, (which who refined, phrafed, and polifhed vocal melodv, and fettled

is but 3 fragment, and neither a treatife nor an eulogium on the form and cantilena of dramatic airs But' thefe cletrant

mufic, bnt a fevere fatire) that every trade, occupation and ftrains compofed tor great fingers, and a polite audience,
profellioii, had its nomes or peculiar and appropriate Airs, are totally different from national melodies, which are tra-

which were played to the workmen ; fo that towns were not ditional, and were invented long before either the Tammut
built ^>' mufic, but /o mufic, OIAOAKMT nCPIMOYClKHC. or modulation was fettled : as may be difcovei\d by innu-

We fee in Bajfo-relievo and ancient fculpture, that there nierable old tunes of different nations, that begin in one
•was a mufician at the ftern of every veffel, to regulate key, and end in another. Indeed the ancient chants of
and animate the rowers. Orpheus, civilifing the world, and the Romifh church did the fame. Sec Chant, and. Canto.
introducing religion and order among mankind, implied only Fhrmo.

that religious rites were accompanied by mufic. SccPhilo- The Gluckifts, in France, cenfure all airs that they are

PEMUS.
_ _ _

unable to fing, or that are likely to draw the attention of
The derivation and progrefs of air in dramatic mufic will the audience from the poet to the mufician. M. Suard, in

be found under the article opera, in which lyric poetiy be- a long and well written article of the new Encyckpedie Me-
came fubordinate to mufic. We fear the word fuhordinate thodique, has analyfed feveral of the moff exquifite and re-

will offend the poets, and fuch as love poetry better than nowned Italian opera airs that have ever been fung on the
Hiufic. " The words (fays Franklin ) are only an excufe for ftage, with a feverity that borders on infenfibility. All the

chaniis.
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cliarms, ilUifion, ami extatic plcafure, arlfing to ears difpofed niglit and day, for 75 years, ten mont'bs, one week, an»i

to be pleafed by vocal enchantment, is rcal'oncd away. It three days, according to the proportion of ringing 7:'0

would be more for the advantage of real lovers of mufic, if changes in an hour of an allronomical day of 24 hours, 361;

they would roafon lefs and lillcu more, at niufical perform- of wliich complete the year! Sec BtLLS, Carillons, and
ances. Mulic is an objtdl al fcnfc, not of intelleft. Does Changes.
the coinpofjtion pieafe by its ingenuity, grace, and variety ? Since da capos have been abandoned in the opera <7.'/v,

Does the voice or tone of the inllrument by which it is which occafioned many dramatic abkirdities, the cava/iria.,

executed, dehgl.t and charm you, by its intrinfic fweetnefs or hngle ftrain, without a fecond part, prevailed; but that

and accurate execution ?—You then may venture to pro- not furniftimg an opportunity for fingers of great abilities

nouneeto yourfclf, that the compofition and performance are to manifeft all their powers of execution, tafle, and cxpref-

perfeft, without aiking fupercilious, and often fupeilicial fion, in the fame air ; of late, every air for a grtat finger

critics, what you are to fay. is a due caratkn, of two characters, confining of two dif-

In fpite of our reverence for poetry, and partiality to tindl movements, ufually an andante and an allegro di Ira-

the dramas of Metaftafio, we are inclined to think that •vtira. It is often difficult from tl'.e fenfe of the words, to

airs, on the bed models of Italy, may be introduced in a alTign any other reafon for thefe fuddcn gu.ls of paflion,

mufical drama, without injuring the poet or the intereil of after a foothing and pathetic movemeut, but that of con-

the piece. No one is more delighted with the poetry of vincing the audience of a i'niger's marvellous agility of throat,

Milton, Dryden, or Pope, than tlie author of this article, and powers of exciting furprife by dcs t'Airs de force. If

when he reads, or hears it read ; but he never wiilies it to fuch airs were compofed pnrpofcly for a concert, at which

\)^ fung. Lyric poetry is a dillinft fpecies of verfe, and a performer, from the multiplicity of his or her engage-

varied verfiiication, which is to delight by other means than ments, could only ftay 10 fing one long, and that conncdti'd

ratiocination, logic, or philoiophy. As painting is a refine- with nothing elfe, airs of two charafters might encreafe the

-ment of the ocular fenfe, muHc purifies and augments the finger's fame, and the pleafuie of the audience without

power of the auricular organ. We can exilt without either ablurdity ; but in a ferious drama, where charaflcr, con-

painting or mufic ; both are iimocent luxuries : in the one nexion, and propriety (honid be fupported, after labouring

we have objeds in nature to copy and judge by ; but in through a fow movement in a melancholy drag, as every

mufic, wholly a work of art and imagination, of which we finger does, if not gifted v/ith powers of new and appropri-

have no type in nature ; every arrangement and combination ate emLellifhments, the fctting off full fpetd without a

of founds that i-s grateful, graceful, and pleafing, which word appearing in the libretto, or opera book, for th-.- necef-

lias not been rendered uncouth by time, or vulgar by com- fity of taking flight in fuch an outrageous manntr, we pity

mon ufe, is in the ilorehouie of a compofer ; whofe bufinefs the poet and ourfelves for being thus defrauded of all dra-

it is to feleft, adjuft, and introduce it to the ear, as pro- matic intereft. In the courfe even of tiuo afts, to which

priety and occafion may require. an opera is now cut down, opportunities for difplaying all

To give a fpecimcn of every fpecies of air, vocal and in- the powers of a finger, h.owtver extraordinary and various,

ftrumental, which cultivated genius has produced, would inay be found in every principal part, without violating the

occupy many volumes of our work. All we can do is to dignity of charafter, and rules of common fenfe. Sec Me-
give the nomenclature of thofe movements that are, and lody. Song, Tune, and Opera.
have been, in moll general ufe, with their definitions : fuch Air, in Mythology, was adored by the heathens under

z% prelude, allemand, couratit, minuet, jig, faraland, fciliana, the names of Jupiter and Juro ; the former reprefenting the

polonefe, rondeau, hornpipe, country dance; and in Italy, bar- fuperior and finer parts of the aimofphere, and the latter the

carolla, aria alia mipolilana, alia culabrefc, veneziana, &c. &:c. inferior and groffer parts. The augurs alfo drew prefages

all which fee under their feveral heads. from the clouds, thunder, lightning, &c.

Recitatives and airs for a fingle voice, fucceeded madri- Air, in Painting, &c. denotes the manner and very life

gals of three, four, and more voices; as fonatas and con- of aftion ; or it is that which defcribes filch of thofe re-

certos did Fantafias for inftruments. (See thefe terms in fined exprcffions, that do not arife from the motion of-the

their feveral places.) features of the face, which are to be confidcred as the more

In dramatic mufic, there are three feveral kinds of air : immediate agents exprefTing the paffions of the foul (fee

jfria di cantabile, a pathetic fong ; aria di bravura, a fong of passions) ; but from the turn of the body, and efpecially of

execution : and aria parlania, a fpeaking air ; befides the the head and neck. This term air is more particularly

andante, rondeau, cavatina. Sic. Thefe and the feveral fynonymous with gesture, or graceful action or at-

movements in the dances of an opera, are varied to infinity, titude. fainters are in danger of falling into affeftation,

But the fcale, as it is now divided and extended, offers while they attempt to give an air of elegance above vulgar

ample materials for them all. If we but confider that the ideas. Correggio and Guido have excelled in the airs of the

number of changes in eight bells, where there is no modu- heads, as Vv-cU as of the wliole figures ti-iey painted; but

lation or change of key, amounts to 40,320; that the perhaps, in fome inftances, even they may have exceeded the

twelve femi-tones of the oftave, every one of which made due bounds of nature.

a key-note, major and minor, generates as many tranfi- Air, in Painting, is alfo a great fubjeft of confideration,

tions as the key of C ; that the melodies found in thefe 12 as the interpofing medium which tends to diminilh the force

fcales may be flill varied by the different lengths of notes, or tlrength of objects and colours. See the article Per-

and may be truly faid to be incalculable; and lalUy, if we spective aerial.

recollett what variety may be given to an air or melody Air, in Surgery. The application of gafcous matters

arifing warrantably from the fundamental bafe of each key, to the purpofes of furgery, has not been lufficiently at-

by different accompaniments, inverfions, and double coun- tended to. There is reafon to beheve that feveral aeriform

terpoint, we fliall be loft in tlie maze of infinite divifibility ! fubftances might be employed locally, as well as internally.

The changes upon i 2 bells, (fuppofe from G in alt, 5th to confiderable advantage ; but it would exceed the bounds

fpace in the treble, to C 6th line in the bafe) amounting to we have prefcribed to this department of our work, were

479001600, would employ, to ring them all, 12 men we to adduce all the fads that might be brought forward to

6 illuftiate
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jft'iftrate tlie medicinal powers of air, in its dllTerent combi-
nations. The application of fixed air, or carbonic acid gas,

by means of the iermenting cataplafm, is pretty generally

known, in cafes of fetid and gangrxnous fores. It has

been advantagconHy uled alfo in malignant ulcers of the

r.ofc, tongue, and mouth, ai well as in caries of the

bones.

Fixed air is plentifully obtained from a mixture of alka-

line or ch:ill;y fubllances with vitriolic acid ; and during the

effervefcence, applying the gas which is extricated immedi-

ately to the morbid part ; or by impregnating water with it,

compreiTcs may be foaked in the water, and laid frequently

over the feat of the difeafe. Mr. Loeffler, a German fur-

geon, has recommended a particular apparatus for thio pur-

pofe, which may be eafily conilrufttd, and which he em-
ploys for faturatitig water with fixed air, by the mixture of

chalk and vitriolic acid, or during the procefs of fermenta-

tion.

When we wifh to apply the air to a cancerous bread, for

example, we are to fill a bladder with the air as it rifes from
tiie above mixture. Then introduce a tube, fixed to its

orifice, into another blad'ier, which is to be cut round in

luch a manner that it can be applied like an open bag around
the breall, and held clofe to it with the hands. When it is

fattened below, it mull be untied, fo that the fixed air may
pafs out of the firft into the fecond bladder, and find acccfs

to the ulcerated part. In order to facilitate this procefs,

a gentle degree of prefTure is to be applied to the bladder ;

and, as one bladder will not be fufficieiU, a number of them
fliould be provided in readinefs, and filled for immediate ufe

in fucceffion. This operation is to be continued half an

hour or longer each time, and repeated twice or thrice a

day.

Mr. Witftock, who has written a'German treatife on this

fubjett, and with extraordinary fuccefs. recommends us to

apply the carbonic acid gas, by means of a receiver or air-

bell, connefted with a flexible tube or pipe, fufficicntly air-

tight ; but as the vitriolic acid produces too ilrong a com-
motion, the gas is extricated for fuch purpofes from a mix-
ture of fixed alkali and vegetable acid.

The medicinal ufe of faftitions airs is a fubje£l which
has been diligentlv confidered by Dr. Beddoes, Dr. Thorn-
ton, Mr. Hill, Mr. Daw, and fome other gentlemen in

England ; but the enquiry is ftill in its infancy, and has not
been produftive of fo much public benefit as its zealous

friends anticipated. Perhaps the attention of medical men
to the /oca/ and i'.v/e'rna/ influence of gafeous matters, would
better repay them for their trouble. Surgeons are not ex-

aftly agreed, whether the atmofpheric air be hurtful to

wounds and internal cavities, merely as air, or as it may be
cold, hot, moift, dry, or varioufly modified. We hope
thefe fuperficial hints will ferve to excite the attention of
profefiional gentlemen to this branch of the healing art. It

likewife deferves further inquiry, whether the injeflion

of fluids into the urinary bladder, impregnated with fixed

air, &c. &c. be fo efficacious, in calculous cafes, as fome
perfons have pretended.

From obfervations on bleeding in rheumatifms, and after

taking cold, it is evident, the air can enter with all its qua-
lities, and vitiate the whole texture of the blood, and other
juices.

From the palfies, vertigoes, and other nervous affeftions

caufcd by damps, mines, &c. it is evident, that air thus
qualified can relax and obftrudl the whole nervous fyftem.

And from the colics, fluxes, coughs, and confumption,
produced by damp, moill, and .nitrous air, it is evident it
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can corrupt and fpoil the noble organs, &c. See Atmos-
phere, and preceding articles.

AiK-iii^, in Botany, a dillended bladder-like feed vefTcI,

opening on one fide, as iu the periwinkle, or bladder-fcna.

It fignifies alfo other kinds of diftended air-v«flfels. See
POLLICULUS.

Ai-g.-lall(ions, a tiame lately given to thofe aeroftatic ma-
chines that have been employed in aerial navigation. See
Aerostation.

Ais.-//!tiMcr, in Ichthyology, a kind of veficula, contain-
ing elaftic air, found in the bodies of fifli, by means whereof
they are enabled to fullain themfelvcs in any depth of water,
and either to rife or fink at plealure.

The air-bladder is the iame with what is otherwife called

the fwim, or fivimming-bladder. This membranous bag lies

clofe to the back-bone, and is furniflied with a ftrong muf-
cnlar coat, by which it has the power of contraAion and
dilatation. It is connefted with a glandular fubllance, which
contains a quantity of red blood ; and fome have fuppofcd
that the air contained in the fA'imming-bladder, is derived
from this fubllance. Two proceffes or appendices ilTue from
its anterior part, and terminate in the fauces ; and it is fup-
pofcd by fome writers to be that part which is called the
fotnitl.

The difcovery of the ufe of the air-bladder took its rife

from obferving, that a bubble of air in rifing from the
bottom of a fluid, continually dilates till it reaches the top,
by reafon of the continual diminution of the weight, or
prefTure of the incumbent water. For the air, in the blad-

der, is like the bubble, more or lefs compreffed, according
to the depth the fifh fwims at, and takes up lefs or more
fpace ; and confeqncntly the body of the fifh, part o*^^

whofe bulk this bladder is, is greater or lefs according to
the feveral depths, tiiough it retains the fame weight. The
rule of hydroilaticb is, that a body licavier than fo much
water as is equal iu quantity to the bulk of it, will fink ;

a body lighter will fwim ; a body of equal weight will reft in

any part of the water. By which rule, if the fifh in the
middle region of the water be of equal weight with au equal
bulk of the water, the fidt will rtfl there, without any ten-

dency either upwards or downwards ; and if the fifh be
deeper in t!ie water, its bulk becoming lefs by the compref-
fion of the bladder, and yet retaining the fame weight ; it

will fink and reft at the bottom : on the other fide, if the
fifli be higher than the middle region, the air dilating itfelf,

and the bulk of the fifh confequently increafing, without
any increafe of the weight, the fifh will rife and reft at the
top of the water.

Perhaps the fifli by fome adlion can emit air out of the
bladder, and afterwards out of its body ; and alfo when
there is not enough take in more air, and convey it to this

bladder ; in which cafe it will be no wonder that there
fhould be always a fit proportion of air in the bodies of all

filhes, to ferve their ufe, according to the depth of water
they live in : perhaps alfo, by fome mufcle, the fifh can con-
traft this bladder beyond the prefTure of the weight of wa-
ter ; and perhaps it can by its fides, or fome other defence,

keep off the prefTure of the water, and give the air leave to
dilate itfelf. In thcfe cafes, the fifli will be helped in all in-

termediate diftances, and may rife or fink from any region
without moving a fin.

If the air-bladder of a fifli be pricked or broken, the
fifh prefently finks to the bottom, unable either to fupport
or raife itfelf up again. Flat fifties, as foles, plaife, &c.
which always lie groveling at the bottom, have no ait-

bladder.

Deai
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1)03(1 fiflies are found fwimming on the furface of the

water, bt:caiil"e the mufck'S of tlic membrane ceafe to aft ;

and their bellits arc iippcrmoft, as tlie back-boiie cannot
yitld, and tlie di tended fac is protruded into the abdomen,
and the back becomes confeqiiently heavicll at its upper part.

Ill moft fillies there is a ir.anifeil channel, leading from
the gullet or upper orifice of the llomach to the air-blad-

der, which doubllefs ferves for conveying air into it. In a

llurgeon Mr. Willughby obftrved, that upon prefTing the

bladder th.e Uomach prefently fwelled ; fo in that fi(h it

'feems the air pafTes freely both ways. Poffibly the filh

while alive may have a power to raife up this valve, and let

out air on occafion.

In a variety of other fiflies there are communications with
fome parts of the alimentary canal, particularly the cefo-

phagus and ftomach. Tiie falmon has an opening from
the fore end of the air-bladder into the oefophagus, which
is furrounded by a kind of mufcnlar fibres. The herring

has a fort of funnel, connefting the bottom of the ftomach
with the air-bag ; by which the air probably comes out

from it.

All the fithes of the cartilaginous kind want air-bladders :

liy what means it is they afcend and defeend in water is yet

unknown. The cetaceous kind, or fta-beafts, are alfo with-

out the air bladder : indeed, as thefe differ little from qua-

drupeds, but in the want of feet, the air which thtv re-

reivc iiito their lungs in infpiralion, may ferve to render

their bodies equiponderant to water ; and the conftriftion

or dilatation of it, by the help of the diaphragm and muf-
cles of rcfpiration, may poflibly affilt them to defeend, or

afcend, in the water, by a light impulfe tilereof with their

fins. Moft of the eel-kind have bladders, yet they can

hardly raife them felves in the water, by realon of the length

and weight of their tails ; the air-bladder being near their

heads, may help them to lift up their heads and fore part.

Ray's Wifd. of God, &c. part i. p. 26. Phil. Tranf.

N° 114, Abridgement, vol. ii. p. 845.
There is great diverfity in air-bladders, in refpeft of figure,

fubftanee, fituation, and connection, in difterent fifh. In

fome, the air-bladder is divided into two, e. gr. in carps ;

and in others, into three. Needham maintains, that all fifh

which have teeth in their jaws have only a iingle air-bladder ;

whereas thofe witliout teeth have a double one ; or, which
amounts to the fame, the air-bladder of thefe Lift is divided

into two cells. Sig. Redi refutes this diftinftion
;
giving

inftances of fifh with teeth, whofe air-bladder is double ; and

•of others without tee'.h, which have only a fingle air-bladder.

Dr. Prieftley conjeftures that the air, enclofed in the air-

bladder of lifhes, ferves fome further purpofe in their economy
befides that of enabling them to rife or fink in water. Some
fifli have no air-bladder, and yet rife or fink without diffi-

culty. That fifhes cannot live withovit air is a well-known

faft, eftablifhed long ago by the experiments ot Mr. Haukfbee.

The filhes he employed were gudgeons, which are lively in

the water, and which fubfift for a confidtrable time when
taken out of it. Having put three of thefe into a velTel of

water, which had no communication with the external air,

and which was defigned to lefemble a frozen pond, and other

three into a vcflel of water exhaulfed of its air ; he obferved,

that in about half an hour the latter manifefted tigns of un-

cafinefs by an unufual motion of their mouth and gills ; and

the former frequently afc/nded to the top of the veflel in

which thev we e coiirir.ed ai'd then funk down again, without

any fenfible alteration. Atii.r five hours the gudgeons in

the vefFel exhaulled of is air, became lefs aftive ; and in

.about three hours more thofe in the confined air lay at the
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bottom of the veflll with their bellies tipwards, without
moving their fins or tail, but indicating life by a motion with
their mouths. On uncovering the veffel, they revived in two
or three hours, and were perfectly well next morning ; at

which time thofe in vh; velTel purged of its air were alfo re-

covered. When this lall veffel was put under the receiver

of an air-pump, and the air was exhaiifted, they all died.

When the air was exhaulled, they remained at the top, but
on its u-adir.i{ri;>n, they funk to the bottom. It is not cafy

to explain the manner in which ilflies are fupplied with air,

nor the benefit they derive from it ; nor are the nature and
qualities of the air, contained in their air-bladder, fatisfac-

torily afcertained. Dr. Prieftley (Exp. and Obf. relating to

Nat. Philof. vol. ii. p. i.jS), confined minows, and other
fmall fillies in water without a'.iy accefs of common air,

till they died, and upon examining this water, he found
that it was fomewhat worfe than air in which a candle juft

goes out. Hence he infers, that air contained in water, in

an unelaftic flate, is as necefTary to the life of fiflies, as air

in an clallic ftate is to that of land-animals. Upon putting

fiflies into water impregnated with phlogifticated air, he
found that it was not only injurious, but in' procefs of time

fatal to them ; although he obfervcs, that fifties, like infefts

and fome other exfanguious animais, can live a confiderablc

time without any thing equivalent to refpiralion. In men-
tioning fome experiments on the ftate of the air, which is

contained in the air-bladder of fifhes, he remarks, that when
thefe are taken out of the fifh, the air cannot be difcharged

from them by prtffure through any exifting aperture, but he
was always obliged to cut or burll them. The air itfelf,

obtained from many of them, was not affefted by nitrous

air ; but that of fome, particularly of roaches, exhibited

flight indications of the effeft of this teft. Upon the whole
it thus appears, that he feldom met with oxygen, and
with that only in a fmall quantity. Fourcroy made expe-

riments on the air contained in the air-veffel of the carp,

and found that for the moft part it was perfeftly pure azotic

gas, though it fometimes contained a fmall quantity of car-

bonic acid gas. From the nature of the fluid, he infers, that

the air in the bladders of fifhes is produced in the ftomach.

Ann. de Chem. i. 47. Dr. Monro, in his leftures, led his

auditors to conclude, that it was fixed air. But Dr. Brod-
belt of Jamaica, coUefting about a quart of the air from the

bladder of a large fword-fifh, which, he fays, confifted of

innumerable cells that had no communication with one
another, found to his furprife that it was oxygen. A flame

was brightened and an ignited ftiek was rekindled by it ; and
it was fo ftrong and pure, that the common experiment of

a piece of fteel-wire, heated and put into it, fucceeded well,

and threw out a moft vivid light when melting. This pure

air, he fuppofes, is adapted to ferve the purpofes of life,

when the fifh is far below the furface of the water. Dun-
can's Ann. of Med. for 1796, p. .393.

The water-fnake, in heu of a bladder, has a large mem-
branous air-bag on its back, which empties and fills with air

at pleafurc, by an aperture, which it can ftiut very clofe,

from without inwards, by means of a fort of valve, fo that

the leaft globule of water cannot enter without its confent.

By this artifice it can enlarge or leffen the bulk of its body,

and inhabit all depths of the water ; though a conjefture

has been advanced by Mr. Ray, that it is by the help of

water, which they take in and let out by two holes in the

lower part of their abdomen, near to the ventricle. They
fink in the water, by letting in fome of it at thefe holes ;

the orifices whereof are opened and fliut at plcafure, by
meant; of proper mufcles. The water being thus received

into
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into the caivty of their abdomen, fcrvcs to n-.;ikc them pre-

ponderate the water, and defcend ; when they would afcend

again, a comprefTioii is made by the niufcles of their abdo-

men, and the >\'atcr forced out a;j;ain, at Icall fo mncli as

fuiljces to give the degree of levity wanted. Ra)'s Wifd.

of God, part ii. p. ,346.

AiR-Wji/./crj, or A\ti.-ta-rs, in Ornilhohgy, are cells or

receptacles of air in the bodies of birds, which communicate

with the lungs, and which are lodged both among the

flefhv parts, and in the hollow bones of thefe animals. Mr.

John Hunter, F. R. S. (Philof. Trai)f. vol. Ixiv. part i.

p. 20^, &c.) has pubiilhed fome curious obfcrvations on this

fubjvCt, leading to a more particular inquiry into the final

cauie of this peculiarity in the Ih U(flure of birds, which had

not been fufficicnlly noticed and txamined by anatomills and

natural hiftorians. He informs us, that the air-ctlh, which

are found in the foft parts of birds, have no communication

with the cavity of the common cellular membrane of the

body ; fome of tlicm communicate immediately with one

another ; and all of them m.ay be faid to have a communi-
cation tO'TCther, by means of the lungs as a common centre.

Some of them are placed in larger cavities, fuch as the ab-

domen ; others are lo lodged in the interilices of parts, that

thev would, at firft, appear to be the common connefting

membrane, as about the brea!l, axilla, &c. The bones whicli

receive air are of two kinds ; fome, as the ilernum, ribs, and

vertebi'X, have their internal fublfance divided into innumer-

able cells; whilll others, as the os luimeri and the os temoris,

are hollowed out into one large canal. Thefe bones may
be diftinguiflied from thofc tliat do not receive air by their

lefs fpecific gravity; bv being iefs vafcular, and confequently

whiter, than others; by containing little or no oil; by having

no marrow nor bloody pulpy fubllance, even in their cells ;

by not being, in general, fo hard and firm as other bones
;

and by the eafe with which the paflTage that conveys the air

into the bones may be perceived.

The mechanifm by which the lungs are adapted for com-
municating air to the above-mentioned parts confifls prin-

cipally in the attachment of the lungs to the diaphragm and

their connection with the ribs and fides of the vertebra.

Thefe adhefions are peculiar to this tribe of animals. For
the communication of the air from the lungs to the other

parts, the diaphragm is perforated with large holes, which
open a free paffage between the cells of the lungs and the

abdomen : and to each of thefe perforations is annexed a

dittinft membranous bag, which is very thin and tranfparent,

and thefe bags, which receive the air, a'-e extended over the

whole abdomen. The lungs open at their anterior part, or

towards the fternum, into membranous cells, which lie upon
the fides of tlie pericardium, and communicate with the

cells of the fternum. The fuperior part of the lungs opens
into large cells of a lool'e network, chrough which the

trachea, oefophagus, and large vefiels, ii; their way from and
to the heart, pafs. When thefe cells are diftended with air,

the fize ot the part where they lie is enlarged, and this dif-

tenfion indicates pafTion, as appears in the turkey-cock,

pouting-pigeon, &c. and in the breaft of a goofe, when it

cackles. Thefe cells communicate with others in the axilla,

under the large psiiloral mufcle, &c. ; and thofe again with
the cavity of the os humeri by fmall openings in the follow
furface, near the head of that bone. Tiie pollcrior edges
of the lungs, which lie on the fides of the fpine, and projeft

backwards between the ribs, open into the cells of the
bodies of the vertebra?, ribs, canal of the medulla fpinalis,

facrum, and other bones of the pelvis ; and thus the air finds

a paffage to the cavity of the thigh-bone. 1'his fupply of
the bones with air is not wholly by means of the lungs ; for

Vol. r.

the cells of the bones of the head, 111 fome birdi, arc filled

with it, as in the cafe of the owl, which has the diplce be-

tween the two plates of the IcuU cellular, and capable of ad-

mitting a coniiderable quantity of air from the Jiuftachiaix

tube. Mr. Hunter, in his conjeftures concerning the life

of ihefe cavities, concluded at lall that they were to be
coiifidcrcd as appendages to the hnigf j and that they anfwer
the fairic purpulc with the two bags that form the lungs of
amphibious animals which are contipued down through the

belly, the upper part of which performs the office of rcfpira-

tioii, and the ren-.aindtr of which is a refevvoir of air. In

confequence of this conformation, thefe animals can breathe

lefs frequently than others ; and birds are thus aided in their

flight, which mull render frequency of relpiration difficult,

and a refervoir of air fingularly ufeful. He farther fuggefts

that this conihucSion of the refpiratory organs may affii>

birds in finging ; and that the long continuance of the fong

of a canary-bird between its breathings may be owiiig to

this caufe. Dr. Latham (Linnsean Tranfaitions, vol. iv. p.

94.) quel its, whether this conftrudtion may not enable fon:e

birds to dive ar.d ilay for a confiderable time under water.

Thefe air veficks, according to Dr. Monro, are of con-
fiderable life in two refpedls. They ferve, by diilciiding the

lungs with air, to render the bodies ot birds ipecifically light,

and alfo to ilraiteu the trachea artcria, and thus return the

air; and moreover to fupply the place of a uiulcular

diaphragm and ilrong abdominal nuifcles, and thus to aid

the exclufion of the eggs and fa;ce?.

A.\9.- chamber, is a name given by Dr. Henfliaw to a room
contrived for obtaining the benefit of change of air, without
going out of the houfe. According to his whimfical pro-

pofal, it is to be twelve feet fquare, and air-tight, furniflied

with a very large pair of organ bellows, to or from which
air 13 to be conveyed through the wall by a copper pipe,

with valves for opening inwardly and outwardly as occafioii

(hall rtquiic. With thefe bellows, the air in the room is

cither to be condenfed and made heavier, by forcing air in,

or lighter and rarer by conveying air out of the room. See
his Aero-Clialinoi, or Phil. Tranf. N° 133. See Venti-
lator and /j/dct'/n^-WHEEL.

AiR-^un, or Jl'iml-gun, a machine which ferves to explode
bullets, and other (hot, with great violence, by the expan-
five force of the air. This fort of implement, charged with
air, has an cffeft fcarctly inferior to that of a common fire-

arm charged with gun-powder ; but it difcharges itfelf with
a much lels report ; and it is this which probably gave oc-

cafion to the fable of white gun-powder. The nr(l account
of an air-gun, that has been noticed, is found in the Elemens
d'Artillerie ol David Rivaut, who was preceptor to Louis
Xni. of France. He afcribes the invention to one Marin,
a burgher of Lifieux, who prefented one to Henry IV.,

The common air-gun fPneumatics, Plate \\i. Jig. 14.)
is made of brafs, and has two barrels : the infide bairel K
A of a fmall bore, from which the bullets are fhot, and a
larger barrel E C D R on the outfide of it. In the (lock.

of the gun there is a fyringe, S M N P, whofe rod M
draws out to take in air, and pitlon S N drives the air before

it through the valve E P into the cavity between the two
barrels. The ball K is put down into its place in the fmall

barrel with the rammer, as in another gun. There is another
valve at S L, which, being opened by the trigger O, per-

mits the air to come behind the bullet, fo as to drive it out
with great force. If this valve be opened and (hut fuddcnly,

one charge of condenfed air may make feveral difcharges of
bullets ; becaute only ])art of the injefted air will go out
at a time ; and a new bulkt may be put into the place K

;

but if the whole air be difcharged on a fingle bullet, the

3O baU
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ball will be expelled more forcibly. This difcliarge is ef-

fefted by means of a lock k I (fig. 15.) placed here as in

«ther giiTis ; for the trigger being pulled, the cock k will

go down, and drive a lever 0, that will open the valve, and

let in the air upon the bullet K.
An air gun of the moll nuxitrn and approved conftruftion

is repreUnttd \njig. \6. A is the iron gun-barrtl, with the

lock, (lock, ram-rud, &c. of about the fize and weight of

a conninon fowling-piece. Under the lock at i is a round

fteel-tube, with a fmall moveable pin in the infide, which is

pnfiied out by the Spring of the lock, wlicn the trigger a

is pulled. To this tube, b, is fcrcwtd a hollow copper-ball,

c, containing a fpring-valve at its aperture ; and perfeflly

air-tight. Each gun has ufually two of thtfe balls, which
are fully charged with condenfed air by means of the con-

denfing fyringe B, fig. 17. Having rammed down the

leaden bullet into the barrel, and fcrewed the copper ball

borne to the loek at b, let the trigger, a, be pulled, and

the pin at b will be forcibly and initantlv driven out againfl

the valve in the ball, and will thus liberate a portion of the

condenfed air ; whicli, rufhing up through an aperture in

the lock into the bnrrel imniediatelv before the ball, will

impel it to the diftance of, at leall, 60 or 70 yards. By
re-cocking the piece, another difcharge may be immediately

made, and thus repeated 1^ or 16 times, with a very fmall

hining noifc, which at a dillance is not audible. The con-

denfed air is forced into the ball by the following apparatus.

The ball, c, is fcrewed to the brafs fyringe B (Jig. 17.)

quite clofe. In this fyringe is adapted a moveable piilon

and iron rod, a, at the end of which is a ftrong ring, into

which is placed a Ilout iron rod, / k : upon this rod the feet

are firmly placed, and the hands are applied to the wooden
handles,;/, fixed to the fynnge. By lleadily moving the

barrel, B, up and down on the rod a, the ball, c, will become
charged with condenfed air ; and it is eafily known when it

is filled to the utmofl by the irrefiftible aftion which the air

makes againft the pifton, when you are working the fyringe.

At the end of the rod i, is ufually an eight-fquare hole,

which ferves as a key to make the ball faft on the fcrew, b,

of the gun, and on the fyringe. The pifton-rod works air-

tight by a collar of leathers on it, in the barrel, B ; and

therefore, when the barrel is pulled up, frefh air will rufli in

at the hole b ; when the barrel is pufhed down, the air in it

can only pafs into the ball at top ; the barrel being drawn

upwards, the operation is repeated, until the condenfation is

fo ftrong as to refill: the aflion of the pifton.

Dr. Macbride (Exper. Eff. p. 81.) mentions an improve-

ment of the air-gun by Dr. Ellis, in which the chamber for

containing the condenfed air is not in the ftock, which makes

the machine heavy and unwieldy, but has five or fix hollow

fpheres belonging to it, of about three inches diameter,

fitted to fcrew on the lock of the gun. Thefe fpheres are

contrived with valves for confining the air, which is forced

into their cavities, fo that a fervant can carry them ready-

charged with condenfed air ; and thus the gun of this con-

ftru6tion is rendered as light and portable as one of the

fmallell fowling-pieces.

The magazine air-gun is an improvement of the common
air-gun, invented by an ingenious artill called L. Colbc.

By his contrivance ten bullets are fo lodged in a cavity, near

the place of difcharge, that they may be drawn into the

fhooting barrel, and fucccffively ftiot fo quickly, as to be

nearly of the fame ufe with fo many ditterent guns ; the

only motion rrquired, when the air has been previoufly

injefted, being that of ftiutting and opening the hammer,

and cocking and pulling the trijjger. In^g. 18, is exhi-

bited a feftion of the gun, as large in every part as the gun
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itfcif; and fo much of its length is (hewn as is necefTary

to give a complete idea of the whole. A E E is part of

the ftock ; G is the end of the injeiSion fyrin;;e, with its

valve, H, opening into the cavity, F F F F, between the

barrels. K K is the fmall or (hooting barrel, which receives

the bullets, one at a time, from the magazine, E Dj which
is a fcrptntine cavity, wherein the bullets, b, b, &:c. are

lodged, and clofed at the end D. The circular part, S\sk Mf,
is the key of acock, having a cylindrical hole, IK, through
it, equal to the bore of the fmall barrel, and forming a part

of it in the prefent fituation. When the lock is taken off,

the feveral parts, Q^,R,T, S, W, &c. come into view, by
means of which the difcharge is made, by pufliing up the

pni, P^, which raifcs and opens a valve, V, to let in the

air agaiiill the bullet, I, from the cavity, FFF; which valve

is immediately ftiut down again by means of a long fpring

of brafs, N N. This valve, V, being a conical piece of
brafs, ground very true in the part which receives it, will

of itfelf be fufHcient to confine the air. To make a dif-

charge, pull the trigger, Z Z, which throws up the feer,

y X, and difengages it from the notch, a- ; upon which the

ftrong fpring, WW, moves the tumbler, T, to which the

cock is fixed. The end, a, of this tumbler bears down the

end V, of the tunibli[)g lever, R, which, by its other end, m,
raifes the fiat end, /, of the horizontal lever, Q, by which
means the pin, Pj>, is puftied up, and opening the valve, Y,
difcharges the bullet ; all which is evident from a bare view
of the figure.

To bring another bullet inftantly to fucceed I, there is a
part H, called the hammer, reprefented in^/fj. 19. and_y?j. 30,

which by a fquare hole goes upon the fquare end of
the key of the cock, and turns it about, fo as to place the
cylindric bore ot the key I i^ in any fituation required.

Thus, when the bulkt is in the gun, the bore of the key
coincides with that of the barrel K K ; but when it is dif-

charged, the hammer H is inftantly brought down to ftiut

the pan of the gun ; by which motion the bore of the key
is turned into the fituation ii, fo as to coincide with the ori-

fice of the magazine ; and upon lifting the gun upright,

the ball next the key tumbles into its cavity, and falling

behind two fmall fprings, .' s,^g. iS. is by them detained.

Then opening the hammer again, the ball is brought into

its proper place, near the difcharging valve, and the bore of
the key again coincides with that of the ftiooting barrel. It

appears how expeditious a method this is of charging and
difcharging a gun ; and if the force of condenfed air was as

great as that of gunpowder, fuch an air-gun would aftually

anfwer the end of many guns, and prove the bell defence

againft highwaymen or robbers ; becaufe, when there is

reafon to fufpeft them, they might then make five or fix dif-

charges before the robber can come within piftol-fhot.

From the experiments of Mr. Robins, in his New Prin-

ciples of Gunnery, (See Mathem. Trafts of Robins, by
Wilfon, vol. i. p. 73.) it appears, that the force of gun-
powder, at the moment of its explofion, is 1 000 times

greater than that of the elafticity of common air ; and,

therefore, that the latter may produce the fame effe£l with
tlie former, its condenfation mull be 1000 times greater

than that of its natural ftate. But as the velocities with
which equal balls are impelled are direilly proportional

to the fquare roots of the forces, the velocity with which,

an air-gun, containing air condenfed only ten times, will

projeft a ball, will be j'jth of that arifing from gun-powder;
and if the air were condenfed 20 times, it would com-
municate a velocity of ^th of that of gun-powder. In

the air-gun, however, the refervoir of condenfed air is

commonly very large, in proportion to the tube which
S contains
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contains the ball, and its dcnfity will be very little altered to the cock at C, and the other to that of the bladder, optr,
by expanding through that narrow tube ; conftqiiently the the apertures and piefs the bladder at the fame time ; and
ball will be urged by nearly the fame uniform force with that thus the air will be forced upon the water in A, and driven
of the tirft inltant

:
whereas the elallic fluid of inflamed gun- up the giafs pipe through the tube into B, with a bubbling

pbwder bears a fmall proportion to the barrel of the gun, noife. Wlien the vefTei, A, is thus cliargcd with air, the
and by dilating from the fmall portion of it near the but- ftop-cocks are to be turned, fo as to cut off the communica.
end into a comparatively large fpace, its elaftic force will tion with the external air. Care mull be taken that the com-
be proportionally weakened, and its aftion on the ball in mon atmofpheric air does not mix with the inflammable ; for
the barrel will become gradually Icfsand lefs. Hence it ap- if a mixture of thele airs were fired, the explofion would be
pears, that the air-gun will projeft its ball with a iiuich great and dangerous.

greater proportional degree of velocity than that which is The apparatus for lighting this lamp is of the eleftrical
above fl;ated; infomuch that air condenfcd ten times will pro- kind; and it is as follows. The mahogany bafis, E F, is

duce a velocity not much inferior to that arifing from tlie a fort of box, about 12 inches fquare, and 5 inches deep;
gun-powder.-... anJ >" this is placed an elccliopiiorus, confifliing of a refil

However, in this kind of gun, and in all cafes which re- nous cake c, and metallic plate J, which by a hino-e at its

quire a very confiderable condenfation of air, it will be re- back, admits of being pnlkd upwards and let down by the
quifite to have the fyringe of a fmall bore, vh.. not exceed- filken firing b, connected both with it and with the Hop-
ing half an inch in diameter

; becaufe the prelfure againll cock C. When this cake is once excited, its eltftrical
every fquare inch is about 15 pounds, and againft; every cir- eflVcl upon the metal plate will be continued for a long
cular inch about 12 pounds. If, therefore, the fyringe be time. A metallic chain, G, communicates witlv a wire
oie inch in diameter, when one atmofpliere is iniefted, theie and ball e, pafling through a glafs tube below, in the box
will be a refiflance of 12 pounds againft the pifton ; when over the plate, and above with a fine wire paCing through a
two, of 24 pounds; and when ten are injeScd, there will glafs tube. This upper wire is bent to about itb. of an
be a force of i 20 pounds to overcome ; whereas ten atmof- inch dirtance from the flame-pipei It is evident that « hen
pheres ail againft the circular half inch pifton, wbofe area the eleflrophorus in the box is previouflv excited, and the
is but one-fourth part fo big, with a force but one-fourth as ftop-cock, C, turned, the filken ftring, i, will raife the
great, wz. 30 pounds; or 40 atmofpheres may be injefted metallic plate; and this will give an electric fpark to the
with fuch a fyringe as well as ten with the other. Defagu- ball and wire above, which will convey it inftantly to the
Iter's Exp. Phil. vol. ii. p. 398, &c. Martin's Phil. Brit, flame-pipe, and inflame the air iflTuing out of the pipe, in

vol. ii. p. 1S9, &c. Adams'i Led. on Nat. and Exp. Phil, confeqnence of the prcfTure of the water in its dcfcent into

by Jonesvol. i. p. I33-
.

the vefl'el A. The cock, C, being turned back, the flame
AitL-j/icift, a jacket of leather, furniflied with baj;s or ceafcs ; and turned again, appears ; and will ferve to lirrht

bladders of the fame material, -inflated with air, and ferving a candle, match, &c. whenever it may be thou"-lir proper.
to buoy up the perfon who wears it, and to prevent his The number of times in which light may be produced will

finking in water, without any eff'oit of fwimmi-.g. Thefe be very grtat, and will depend on the quantity of the in-

bags communicate with each other, and are filled with air flammable air in the vefTel A. If t!ie cock is not turned
by means of a leathern pipe, having at the end of it a ftop- back, the flame will continue till the whole of the inflam-
cock, accurately ground, fo as to admit the injecled air, mable air is confumed. The light thus produced will be
and, when clofed, to prevent its efcape. The jacket muft fnfficient for reading a large print in tlie night, or feeing the
be well moillencd with water before the bags are filled : hour by a watch. When the eledrophorus is to be excited,
otherwife the air will efcape through the pores of the lea- the filken ftring, i, is unhooked from the plate, and the
ther. apparatus taken out of the box ; and the metallic plate is

Am/amp, a pneumatic machine, formed by the com- lifted up, whilft, with a filken or dry cat flvin rubber, you
hination of inflammable air and electricity, which, by turn- brifl<ly rub the furface of the refiiio'ns cake. About 20
ing a ftop-cock, produces a flame that may be n-ftraincd or revolutions in rubbing will be fufficient, fo that the plate
continued at pleafure. The contrivance of machir.es of this will give a fpark to the knuckle about the diftance of an
fort was fuggcfted by the experiments of Mr. Volta, Dr. inch ; and by the ftrength of the fpark the degree of excita-
Ingenhou7, &c. The air-lamp is now conftrufted in the tion is to be eftimated. The filken ftring and fmall glafs
following manner. A, (P/a/fiii. Pneumatics., ^g. 21.) is tubes,through which the wire, G,paftes,fliould always be very
a glafs jar for containing the inflammable air; B, an open dry, that the pafl'age of the eledrical fpark may be quite
glafs urn, that contains water, by the predure of which the perfett. The whole length of this apparatus is about 22
air is forced out of the jar^A, through the brafs-pipe a; inches; bvit it may be made of any dimenfions. Dr. Ingen-
C, is the ftop-cock, fo perforated, that the water may de- houz ufed a fmall apparatus, conllrufted upon a fimilarprin-
fcend from B into A, and the air pafs out through the ciple, in obtaining light for domcftic purpofes, both when
pipe a. By turning the bar of the ftop-cock to an hori- at home and on his travels. Adams's Leftures by Jones
zontal pofition, the communication between the two vcfTels vol. ii. p. 99, &c.

is clofed, and the pafl'age of the air obftrufted ; and by AiK-pipes, a contrivance invented by Mr. Sutton, a
turning it into a vertical pofition, the communication is brewer of London, for clearing the holds of fiiips and
opened. The lower jar. A, is fupplied with inflammable air other clofe places of their foul air. The principle upon
by means of the bladder, [fg.21); and two bladders of which this contrivance is founded is well known. It is

this kind accompany each lamp. It is ufed in the follow- no other than the rarefying power of heat, which bv
ing manner : Take off the cover D, from the lamp, and caufing a diminution of the denfity of the air in one place
turn the ftop-cock upwards ; then pour as much clear wa- allows that which is in contadt with it to rufii in and to
ter into' it as will fill the velfel. A, up to the pipe a; un- be fucceeded by a conftant fupply from remoter parts
fcrew this pipe, and in its ftead fcrew the fmall brafs piece till the air becomes every where equally elaftic. If a
(./& ^3-) ^"^ to this fcrew one of the ftop-cocks and blad- tube, then, be laid in the well, hold, or any other part
der, {fs, 22.) Witli the bladder under one arm, one hand of a Ihip, and the upper part of this tube be fufficiently

3 O 2 heated
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heated to rarefy tlie impcndinjr column of air, the equili-

brium will be maintained by the jnitrid air from the bottom

of the tube, which being tlius drawn out, will be fucceedcd

by a fupply of frelh air from the other p^rts of the fliip ;

and by continuing the operation, the air will be changed in

all parts of the fliip. Upon this principle, Mr. Sutton pro-

pofed to purify the bad air of a rtiip, by means of the fire

ufed for the coppers, or boiling places, with which every

(hip is provided. Under every luch copper or boiler there

are two holes feparated by a grate, one for the fire and the

other for the alhes ; and there is alfo a flue, communicat-

ing with the fire-place, for the difeliarge of the fmoke.

The fire, after it is lighted, is preferved bv tiie conflant

draught of air through thefe two holes and the flue ; and if

the two holes are clofed, the fire is extinguifhed. But
when thefe are clofed, if another hole communicating

with any other airy place, and alfo with the fire, be opened,

the fire will of courfe continue to burn. In order to clear

the holds of the (hips of the bad air, Mr. Sutton propofed

to clofe the two holes above mentioned, -viz. the fire-place

and a(h-place, with fubftantial iron doors, and to lav a

copper or leaden pipe of fufficient fize from the hold into

the afli-place, and thus to fupply a draught of air for feed-

ing the fire ; a conllant difcharge of air from the hold will

be thus obtained, and frefli air will be fupplied down the

hatches, and by fuch other comnumications as are open into

the hold. If other pipes are conneiied with this principal

pipe, communicating either with the wells or lower decks,

the air that ferves to feed the fire will be drawn from fuch

places.

In large fhips, there is not only a copper, but a fire-

grate, hke thofe ufed in kitchens ; behind this grate an iron

tube might be fixed, and inferted quite through the brick-

work and through the deck, fo that one end of it might

Hand about a foot, or fomewhat more- in the chimney above

the brick-work, and the other mnJc to enter into the hold

or any other part of the fhip. When the upper end of this

tube is heated, the draught of air will be fupplied from be-

low, as in the other cafe. Mr. .Sutton's praiilicable and

ufeful contrivance was mucli oppofed at its firit propofal; and

though his pipes were recommended by Dr. Mead and Mr.W.
Watfon, after feveral trialb of their efieft, they were very

flowly introduced, and in proctfs of time very much neglected.

Mr. Sutton, after confidcrable delay, and with no iniall diffi-

culty, obtained a patent for his invention.

Mr. Watfon recommends the ufe of thefe pipes for the cir-

culation of frefh air in houfes, ptifons, hofpitals, wells, &c.

And they have undoubtedly this obvious advantage, that by
caufing the putrid and noxious air to pafs into the fire, they

not only dilfipate but dellroy it. Phil. Trauf. abr. vol. viii.

p. CiS. 630. Mead's Works, p. ,?e)7—437.
For other inrentions adapted to the fame purpofe, fee

A\K-iruni, Bellows, J'/'.|/5'.(-lungs. Ventilator, Bloiv-

iH^-WHEEL, and WiUD-fai/s.

AiK-pump, a machine, by means of which the air may be

cxhaufted out of proper veffels.

The ufe and effedt of tlie air-pump is to make what we
popularly call a vacuum ; but this, in reality, is only a degree

of rarefaclion fufficient to fulpend the ordinary effedtsof the

atmofphere.

By this machine, therefore, we lenrn in fome meafure,

what our earth would be without an atmofphere ; and how
much all vital, generative, nutritive, and alterative powers,

depend upon it.

The principle on which the air-pump is conftrucfted, is

the clafticity of the air ; as that on which the common, or

water-pump is founded, is the gravity of the fame air.

The flrnflure of the air-pump is, in itfelf, more fimple

even than that of the watcrp;imp.—The latter fuppofes iwo
principles, gravity and eb.flicity likewife : fo that tlie water-

pump mull firll be an air-pump, i.e. it mull rarefy the air

before it can raife the water.—In effeft, water being a

dormant unelallic fluid, needs fome external agent to make
it afcend ; whereas air afcends in virtue of its own elallic

aftivity : its natural tendency is to feparate and leave a

vacuum ; and all that remains for art is to prevent the am-
bient air from fupplyinfj the place of that which thus fpon-

taneoudy cfcapes. To make water afcend, the force

wherewith it is prefled downwards is either to be diminiflied

or increafed in one part more than another ; like a balance

in itquilibrio, one of whofe fcales may be made to rife, either

by diminifhing its own weight, or increafing that of the

other ; the water, therefore, recedes from the common centre

of gravity by the very power with which it tends toward^ it

indiredly or fecondarily applied ; becaufe, two fimilar cen-

tripetal forces being made to aft contrary to each other,

what in the one over-balances the other mud have the effeft

of a centrifugal force.—\Vhereas, the principle whereby air is

rarefied or diminilhed, does not refpeft the centre of the earth,

but the centres of its own particles ; being no other than a

c.rtain implanted power, whereby they immediately tend

to recede from each other.

The invention of this noble inflrument, to which the

prefent age is indebted for fo many fine difcoveries, is af-

cribed to Otto de Guericke, the celebrated conful of Magde-
burg, who exhibited his firfl public experiments with it,

before the emperor and the dates of Germany, at the break-

ing up of the imperial diet at Ratifljon, in the year 1654:
but his defcription of the inftrum.ent, and of the c.-iperiments

performed with it, is contained in his " Experimenta nova

Magdeburgica de Vacuo Spatio," and was not publilhed be-

fore the year 1672, at Amilerdam.
Dr. Hookeand M. Duhamel, indeed, afcribe the invention

of it to Mr. Boyle ; but that ingenious author frankly con-
fefTes de Guericke to have been beforehand with him. In

a letter which he wrote to his nephew. Lord Dungarvaii,

at Paris, about two years after Schottus's book was pub-
lilhed, he introduces the acknowledgment of his obligation,

for the difcovery of this ufeful machine, to what he had
heard of it, though he had not then perufed it, by that

well-applied pafiage of Pliny, benignmn efl et plenum ingenui

pudoris fateri per quos profeccris. Some attempts, he affures

us, he had made upon the fame foundation, before he knew
any thing of what had been done abroad : but the infor-

mation he afterwards received from Schottus's Mechanica
Hydraulico Pneumatica, publiflied in i'^57, wherein was an
account of de Guericke'^s experiments, firil enabled him to
bring his defign to any thing of maturity. From hence,

with the affiftance of Dr. Hooke, after two or three un-
fuccefsful trials, arofe a new air-pump more eafy and ma-
nageable than the German one ; and hence, or rather from
the great variety of experiments that illuftrious author
applied it to, the engine came to be denominated machine

Boyliana, and the vacuum produced by it, vacuum Buy-
lianum.

h.\%-punip, JlruBure and ufi of the. The bafis or eiTential

part in the air-pump, is a metalline tube, aniwering to the

barrel of a common pump, or fyringe ; having a valve at the
bottom, opening upwards ; and a moveable pidon or em-
bolus, anfwering to the fucker of a pump, furnidied likewife

with a valve opening upwards. The whole mull be duly
fitted to a veffcl as a recipient or receiver.

The reft being only circuinftances chiefly refpefting

conveniency, have been diverfified and improved from time
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to time, according to the fcveral views and addiefs of the

makers.

In our further account of the air pump, we fhall trace

the various alterarions it has undergone from the rude and

inconvenient conftruttion of Otto de Gnericke to its pre-

fent improved ftate. Guericke*s machine is cxhibiled in

Phi: iv. Pneiimal'iiS, fit;. 2^. It confirts of an iron tiirte-

legjred frame, a b c df. fnpporting a round iron plate, h c,

in the middle of which is infertcd a brafs fyringe, g h. Tiie

upper part of th.is fyrlntre is funiirtied with a rim of lead, v,

(fig. A.) ; and it is fattened below by i;icans of an iron ritig,

k i, and three iron arms, o o o, to the legs of the frame.

Within the rim y, there is a brafs phte m n,
[ f.g. B. ) en-

compafTcd by a ring of leather, and fixed by three fcrews

wliicli terminates upwards in a fmall tube n, into which the

pipe connected with the vefTel to be exhaulled is inferted,

as occafion requires, and to which, on the lower fide, is

adapted a valve of leather, through which the air paffcs

into the fyringe. In this plate there is alfo another fmall

valve at z, opening upwards, through which it efcapcs.

This plate is covered by a copper vefrel, .v .v, intended for

containing water. The piilon of the fyringe s h, (fig. 24.

zadfig. C.) is connected by a joint at /, with the iron rod

t 11, which is fattened to the handle, iv u u ; and this moves
round the pin at -w, by which it is connefted with one of

the legs of the frame. In order to prevent air from en-

tering into the fyringe, a copper vefTel of water is fufpendcd

by hooks to the arms, 0, 0, 0, fo that the lower part of the

fyringe at k i, and the pillon, may be always covered with

water, when the machine is at "'ork. The receiver, I>, is

a glafs fphere, adapted to a brafs cap, P P, which has a

pipe with a ftop-cock, q r ; and this pipe is fitted to the

tube, n, above mentioned. From this brief defcription of

the machine, its operation will he eafily underliood. When
the pillon, s h, is depreffed, the air will be expanded in

the fyringe, g h, and that of the receiver will defcend into

it through the valve in the lower furface of the plate, m n\ but

when the pitton is elevated, and the air is compreffcd, this

valve fhuttiiig upwards will clofe the pafiTage to the receiver,

and make its efcape through the valve z, which opens up-

wards. In order to render the exhauftion more complete,

a- fmall exhautting fyringe is adapted to the plate, which is

reprefented at m. Se^ Guericke's Exper. Nov. Magdeb.
Am.ft. 1672. lib. iii. c. iv. and v. p. 77.

This machine, though it might be deemed an excellent

contrivance at the time of its invention, when the docvrine

of the elafticity and expanfion of the air was new, had
many defeAs which it is hardly neceffary now to mention.

The force necelfary for working it was very great, and. the

progrefs of its operation very flow. Befides, it was to be

wrought under water, and it allowed of little change of

fubjecis for experiments. Mr. Boyle, whofe ideas of this

machine, firll fuggefted to him by Schottus's report of

Guericke's conilrudfion,, were executed by Dr. Hooke,
whom he then employed as his operator, removed fome of

tbefe inconveniences and diminittied others.

The furm of Mr. Boyle's air-pump appears in Plate iv.

Pneumatics, fig. 25. It confitt;ed of a fpiierical receiver, A,
with a round hole at the top, whofe diameter, B C, was
about four inches ; this was covered with a plate, having a

brafi rim, D E, which was firmly cemented to the ring of

glafs that furrounded tJie hole ; and to the tapering oritice

of the brafs rim was adapted a brafs ftopple, F G, <rround

fo exaftly as to exclude as much as pofiible the admiifion of

air. In the centre of the cover was a hole, H I, of about

half an inch io diameter, provided with a loekctj to which

the brafs ttopple, K, was fo fitted as to prevent the entrance

of air ; and the lower part of this ftopple was perforated

with a liol'.', through wliicli pafTed the llring, 8, 9, 10, for

the convenience of moving to and fro the fubjeC\s of expe-

riments. To the neck of the receiver a ttop-cock, N, was
fattened ; and to the fliank of th.e cock, X, a tin-plate,

MTU W, was fo cemented as to preclude the admifllon of
air. The lower part of this machine confittcd of a wooden
frame with three legs, i i r, and a tranfverfe board, 222,
on v.hioh the pump retted. The cylinder ot this pump was
caft brafs ; and it was fitted witl; a fucker, 4 4, j 5 ; of
which one part, 4 4, was covered willi ihos-leathtr, fo as

exaclly to fill the cavity of the cylinder; and to this was

fattened the other part, which was a thick and narrow plate

of iron, 5 <^, fomewhat longer than the cylinder, indented

on one edge with narrow teeth, fo as to admit the coiTcf-

ponding teeth of a fmall iron nut, fattened by two ftaples

to the under fide of the tranfverfe board 2, 2, 2, on which

the cylinder refts ; and this is turned to and fro by the

handle, 7. The laft part of this cylinder is the valve, R, con-

fitting of a hole bored through at the top of the cylinder,

fomewhat tapering towards the cavity ; into which hole is

ground a tapering peg of brafs, to be thruft in and taken

out at pleafure. In order to prevent more effedtually ths

admiflion of air, and to prepare the fucker of the pump for

motion, a qiantity of fallad oil was poured in at the top of

the receiver and alfo into the cylinder. The operator, having

fixed the lower Iliank, O, of the ftop-cock into the upper
orifice of the cylinder, turns the handle, and thus forces the

fucker to the top of it, fo that no air may be left in its

upper part. Then ftiutting the valve with the plug, and
turning the handle the other way, he draws down the fucker

to the bottom of the cylinder, and thus its cavity, into

whidt no air is admitted, will be in an exhaufted ftate. By
turning the ftop-cock, and opening a paflage between the

cylinder and the receiver, the air contained in the one will

defcend into the other ; and this air being prevented from
returning, by turning back the key of the ftop-cock, will

be made to open the valve and to efcape into the external

air by forcing the fucker to the top of the cylinder ; by al-

terrately moving the fucker upward and downward, turning

the key and ftopping the valve, as occafion requires, the ex-

hauftion may be continued. See Boyle's Works, by Birch,

vol. i. p. 7— 10.

Mr. Boyle has defcribed a fecond air-pump in the firft con-

tinuation of his Phyfico-mechanical experiments. See hij

woriij, vol. iii. p. rSo. Tr.is, like the former, had only

one barrel, by which the receiver was exhaufted ; but it was
fo contrived as to be every where furrounded with water,

that the ingrefs of air might be more effetlually prevented.

Befides, the receivers, which were of leveral forms and
fizes, were fattened to an iron plate by means of a foft

cement, fo that they could be removed and changed at

pleafure. The interpofition of a moiftened leather for fixing

them, does not feem at this time to have occurred to him.

Notwilhftar.ding all the precautions of Mr. Boyle, and

his contrivances for exchidmg air by oil and leather, he

found that the working of his pump by a finglt barrel was-

laborious, on account of the preffure of the atmofphere, a

great part of which was to be removed at every elevation of

the pillon, when the exhauftion was nearly conpleted :-

and he himfelf candidly acknowledges, that it was rarely

and with great difficulty, that he was able to produce any
p:eat degree of rarefaction. This ufeful machine was gra-

dually improved by Papin, Merfenne, Mariotte, and others;

but the iotroduAien of a fecond barrel and pifton was the

princigali
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principal improvemenl which it received shout this period, more of the air that was leTt in tTie receiver will pret out by
To whom this was owing, it is not uafy to dtcide : fome its fpring, and flow into the barrel, B K, tlirou^jh the

a-fcribc it to Dr. Hooke, others to Papin, and others again valve h. The other pilton and barrel adt in the fame man-

to Hankibee. An engine of this kind, with a double ner ; and as the handle, F, is turned backwards and for-

t'.ibe, is defcnbed by Mr. Boyle, in the fecond continuation wards, it alternately raifcs and dcpreffes the pillons in their

of Phyfico-mechanical Experiments, (works, vol. iv. p. 5 10.)

;

barrels ; one being raifed whilft the other is dcpreflTed. By
but the manner of woi-knit^ it, by means of a pulley and thus repeating the operation aprain and again, the air in the

of iron ftirrups or treddlcs, upon wliich the operator flood, receiver is at length rartfii.d to fucii a di^nee, that its den-

mud have been extremely inconvenient. However, by the fity does not exceed the tlun air remaining in the barrel when

ufe of a fecond bairel and pilton, contrived to rife and fall the piilon is raifed : which done, the efftft of the air-pump

alternately with the other, and by the introduftion of valves, is at an end ; the valv? cannot now be opened, or if it could,

which in this third air-pump of Mr. Boyle fupplied the no air would pafs it
;
there being a jull equilibrium between

place of the plug and ftop-cock wliich he \\?A before ufcd, the air on each fide.

as well as by the fubfequent improvements of Hauklljee, the To judge of the degree of exhaullion, there is added the

prelTure of the atmofphere on the dd'eending pifton always gage-tube, / /, open at both ends, and about 34 inches

nearly balanced that of the afcending one; fo that the long /^;'. 3,3.), affixed to a wooden ruler, which is divided

•winch which yvorked tliem up and down was eafily moved by into inches and parts of an inch, from the bottom where it

a gentle force with one hand ; and the exhauftion was alfo is even with the quickfilver in the bafon, m, and continued

made in much lefs time. See Haukfoet's Phyfico-Mecha- to the top, a little belov/ the plate of the air pump, to 33

nical Experiments, p. i., Sec. Mr. Vream, a pneumatic or 31 inches. Hence the air in the tube rarefying as faft as

operator, employed by Defaguliers, made an improvement in that in the receiver, in proportion as the exhauftion ad-

Haukfbee's air-pump, by reducing the alternate motion of vances, the mercury will be raifed by the preffure of the

the hand and winch to a circular one. In his method the column of external air, prevailing over that of the column

winch is turned quite round, and yet the piftons are alter- of air included ; till thecolunni of air, and mercury together,

nately raifed and deprelTcd ; by which the trouble of ihifting become a balance to that of the external air. When the

tlie hand backwards and forwards, as well as the lofs of mercury is tiuis rlfen to tlie fame height as it ftands in the

time, and the fliakmg of the pump, are prevented. See De- barometer, which is indicated by the fcale of inches added

fagulier's Courfe of Exp. Philof. vol. ii. p. 37S. For a brief to the gage, the inftrument is a Jiift Torricellian tube ; and

account of tlie progrefTive improvements of the air-pump, the vacuum may be concluded to be as perfeft as that in

fee Cotes's Hydrolfatical and Pneumatical Eefturts, lect. the upper end of the barometer. AVhen the cock, n, is

xii. p. 156, &e
The "ftru6\ure of the air-pump, thus improved, is repre-

fcnted in Plr.te v. PneiimaUcs, Jig ,33. It conlills of two

brafs barrels or cylinders, fl «, n a, which communicate with

each other by the cillern d cl, and with the receiver 0000.

turned, fo as to make a communication with the external

air ; this rulhes in and the mercury in the gage immediately
fubi'ides into the bafon. See Gage.

In elUmating; the gradual afcent of the quickfilver in the

gage, it IS evident that, as we continue to pump, the mer-

which is ground level at the bottom, and fet over a hole in cury continues to afcend ; and that it approaches always

the plate, bv means of the bent pipe, /; h. In thefe barrels more and more to the ftandard altitude, or about 29I inches,

the pillons, 'which arc fattened fo tight that no air can get more or lefs according to the variety of ieafons. And it is

between them and the barrels, are worked by a toothed eafy to prove, that the defeet of tlie height of the quick-

wheel, turned by the handle, b b ; and thus tlie racks, c c, hlver in the gage from the llandard altitude is always pro-

with their piftons, are worked alternately up and down, portionable to the quantity of air which remains in the re-

The gage tube, / /, is immerfed in a bafon of quickfilver m, ceiver ; that the altitude itfclf of the quickfilver in the gage

at the b'ottom, and communicates with, the receiver at the is proportionable to the quantity of air which has been ex-

top ; from which it may be occalionally difengaged by turn- haufted from the receiver; and that theafccnt of the quickfil-

ing a cock,; and n is another cock, by turning of which the ver, upon every turn of the pump, is proportionable t» the

air is again let into the exhaufted receiver, paffing into it quantity evacuated by each turn. Let it be confidered,

with ahiffing noife. The aftion of the toothed wheel and that the whole prefTure of the atmofphere upon the cif-

piftons is reprefented in/^. 34. tern of the gage is equal to, and may be balanced by, a

As the handle is turned backwards, it raifes the pifton (/<>, column of quickfilver of the ftandaid altitude; confc-

in the barrel B K, by means of the wheel E, and rack quently, when the quickfilver in the gage has not yet ar-

D //. and as no air can get between the pifton and barrel, lived to the ftaiidard altitude, the defeft mull be fupplied

all the air above </ is lifted up towards B, and a vacuum is by fom- other equal force, ar.d tliat force is the elaftic

made in the barrel from e to b ; upon which part of the air power of the air remaining in the receiver ; which com-

in the receiver by its fpring ruftics through the hole in the municating with the upper part of the gage, hinders the

brafs plate of the pump along the pipe G G, communicat- quickfilver from afcending, as it would otherwil'e do, to

ing with both barrels by the hollow trunk I H K, and pufti- the ftaiulard altitude. The elafticity of the air in the re-

ing up the valve b, enters into the vacant part i c, of the ceiver is then equivalent to the wcght of the deficient

barrel B K. Then, as the handle, F, is turned forward, the quickfilver ; but the weight of this is proportion-ible to the

pifton, (I e, will be deprelTed in the barrel; and the air ipace it fliould polTefs, or to the defect of the height of the

which had got into the barrel, finding no way of efcape quickfilver in the gage from the ftandard height; thereiore

through the clofed valve b, will afcend through a hole in the elafticity of the remaining air is alfo proportionable to

the pifton, and make its way into the external air through a the fame defeft. But the denfity of any portion of air is

valve at J ; and it will be prevented by that valve from re- proportionable to its elafticity, and the quantity in this cafe

turning into the barrel, when the pifton is again raifed. is proportionable to the denfity ; and thcrefi.e the quantity

At the next eltvation of the pifton, a vacuum is again made of air remaining in the receiver is proportionable to the defcft

in the fame manner as before, between i and e j upon which of the quickfilver in the gage from its ftandard altitude.

Hence
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Hence ft follows, tliat the quantity of air which was at firft

in tlic receiver before you btgan to pump, is proportionable

to the whole llandard altitude ; and coiifequently the differ-

ence of this air, which was at firft in the receiver, and that

which remains after any certain number of turns, that is,

the quantity of air exIiaulUd, is proportionable to the dif-

ference of the ftandard altit'-.le and the before-mentioned

deftft, that is, to the altitude of the quickfilvcr in the gage

after that number of turns. Hence again it appears, that

the quantity of air exhaulled at every turn of the pump is

proportionable to the afcent of the quiekfilver upon each

turn. See Cotes's Hydroft. and Pneum. Lcfturts, left.

13. See Gage.
There are feveral inconveniencies attending air-pumps of

the common form, though much improved from what they

ufed to be formerly, and many attempts have been made to

remedy them. It is a well-known fart, that pumps merely

ferve to rarefy the air to a confiderable degree, anu that

none of them can produce a complete exhauilion ; as the

mercury in the gage is not raifed by any of them to the

heiglit which it occupies in the Torricellian tube, when well

purged of air. Few pumps will bring it within -j^th of an

inch. Haukftee's, fitted up according to his own inftruc-

tions, will fcldom bripg it within -j-th ;
pumps with cocks

of the bcft conllruttion, and in the moil favourable circum-

ftances, will bring it within j'g-th ; but none with valves

fitted up with wet leather, or to any part of which water

or any volatile fluids have accefs, will bring it nearer than ith.

Before wc proceed to give an abridged account of the im-

provements that have been made in air-pumps we obferve,

that the air-pumps moll commonly ufed are made either

with brafs ftop-cock?, or with valves of oil-flvin or of lea-

ther, for preventing the return of the air into the receiver,

out of which it had been exhaufted. Pumps with llop-

cocks, when well made and newly put together, are gene-

rally found to rarefy the air to a greater degree than thofe

which are made with valves ; but after having been ufed for

fome time, thev become lefs accurate than thofe with valves.

But the valves are alfo imperfeft ; as the external air, pref-

fing upon that in the pillon, prevents its rifmg, when the

elaftic force of the air in the receiver, under exhauftion, is

much diminilhed. Attempts have been made, particularly

by the abbe Nollet and Mr. Gravefande, to perfeft the con-

ilruclion of cocks. In Gravefande's double-barrelled pump,
the cocks at the bottom of the piflons are turned by an

apparatus that is moved by the handle of the pump : the

pillon has no valve, and the rod is connc£lcd with it by a

flirrup, as in a common pump. This rod has a cylindric

part, which pafles through the ftirrup, and moves ftiffly in

it through the fpace of about half an inch, between a

fliouldcr above and a nut below. The ftirrup fupports a

round plate, which has a fliort fquare tube, that fits tight

into the hole of a piece of cork, and which has alfo a fquare

(hank, that goes into the fquare tube. Between the plate

and the cork is put a piece of thin leather, foaked in oil,

and another is placed between the cork and the plate which
forms the fole of the ftirrup. When the winch is turned to

raife the pifton from the bottom of the barrel, the fridlion

of the pifton againft the barrel keeps it in its place, and the

rod is drawn up through the ftirrup. The wheel has thus

liberty to turn about an inch ; and this is fufficient to turn

the cock, fo as to cut off the communication with the ex-

ternal air, and to open that with the receiver. When this

is done, the continued motion fervcs to raife up the pifton

to the top of the barrel. When the winch is turned in the

eppofite dire£Uon, the pifton remains fixed till the cock is

turned, fo as to (liut the comm\inlcat!on with the receiver
;

and open that with the external air. The cock has one

perforation diametrically through it, and another in a per-

pendicular diredion to this ; and after reaching the centre,

it pafTes along the axis of the cock, and communicates with

the open ai:-. By this communication, when it is opened,

tlie air rufhcs in, and balances the pn fliire on the upper lide

of the pifton in this barrel, fo that the picfl'ure on the other

mull be counteradled by the perfon who works the pump-
In order to obviate this inccniveniencc, Gravefande put a

valve on the orifice of the cock, by tying over it a flip of

wet bladder or oiled leather ; and by means of this the pil-

ton is prrfied down, as long as the air in the barrel is rarer

than the outward air, jiill as if the valve was in the pillon

itfelf. Gravefande, and alfo Miifchenbroek, extol the ope-

ration of this pump, as exceeding that of pumps with

valves. But it is evident that no precife eftimate of its per-

formance can be obtained, whilft the piftons, valves, and
leathers of the pump aie prepared by lleeping them in oil,

and afterwards in a mixtme of water and fpirits of wine.

With this preparation the gage could not be brought within

fth of an inch of the barometer. Belides, a confiderable

fpace is left between the pifton and cock, from which the

air is never expelled ; and if this be made very fmall, the

pump muft be worked very flowly ; otherwile the air will

nut have time to diffufe itfelf from the receiver into the bar-

rel, efpeciaily when the expelling force or the elafticity of

the air, towards the clofe of the operation, is very fmall.

The rarefaftion will likewifebe retarded by the valve, which

will not open till the air below the pifton is confiderably

denfer than the external air. The cocks in pumps of this

kind are fubjetl to become loofe by life, and to admit air :

an inconvenience which might, indeed, be prevented by
placing the barrels in a difli filled with oil. For a figure and
defcription of Gravefande's pump, fee Gravefande's Mathem.
Elem. of Natural Philofophy.by Defaguliers, vol.ii. p. 14, &c.
Thefe pumps, if they were ever ufed in England, have been

long fuperfeded by the cheaper and more fimple contrivance

of valves, formed by tying a ftrip of bladder over a fmall hole,

through which the air is allowed to pafs in one direAion only.

In the year 1750, the ingenious Mr. Smeaton direct-

ed his attention to the improvement of valve pumps.

In confidering the ftruflure of thefe pumps, he obferv-

ed, that the principal caufes of their imperfedtion are,

partly, the difficulty of opening the valves at the bot-

tom of the barrels, and, partly, the pifton's not fitting ex-

actly, when put down to the bottom, which leaves a lodg-

ment of air that is of bad effeA. The firft of thefe imper-

feftions is owing to the fmallntfs of the common valves,

which are made of a piece of thin bladder ftretched over a

hole generally much lefs than -njth of an inch in diameter,

and to the adhcfion of the bladder to the plate upon which

it is fpread, by reafon of the oil or water with which it is

moiftened : as the rarefaftion of the air in the receiver is

continued by the operation of the pump, its fpring becomes

fo weak, that it is not able to overcome the cohefion of the

bladder to the platG, the weight of the bladder, and the re-

fiftance occafioned by its being ftretched. The larger the

hole is, over which the bladder is laid, a proportionably

greater force is exerted upon it by the included air in order

to lift it up ; and yet the aperture of the hole cannot be
made very large, becaufe the preflTure of the incumbent air

would either burft the valve, or fo far force it down into

the cavity as to prevent its lying flat and clofe upon the

plate. In order to avoid thefe inconveniencies, inllead of

one bole, Mr. Stneaton makes ufe of feven, all of equal
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f:ze and fliape, one being in die centre, and the other fix end is inimergcd in a ciftern of quickfilver placed under-

ronnd it, fo that the valve is fupported at proper diftances neath. The air being then let in, the qiiicl-Jilver will

by a kind of grating, formed by the folid parts between be driven into the gage, till the air remaining in it becomes

thcfe holes, and refembling a inne'ycoinb ; and that the points of the fame denfity witii the external ; and as the air always

of eontacl between the bhukkr and grating may be as few takes the highcll place, the ti-be being iippermod, the cx-

as poflible, the holes are iiexagrmal, and the partitions are panfion will be determined by the nnmber of divifioni occu-

filtd alnioll to an edge. The breadth of thefe hexagons is pied by the air at the top. .See Gat.k.

."pths of an inch, and confcrqnently the furface nine times

larger than common ; and as the circum.ference is tliree

liiTies greater than that of the common valve, and the cohefion

to be overcome is, in the fnll moment of the air's exerting

its force, proportional to the circumference of the hole, the

valve over any of thefe holes will be raifed with three times

more eafe. Befides, the raifing of the valve over the centre-

hole is aided on all fides by tholt that are placed round it ; and

as they all contribute as much to rnife the bladder over the

centre hole, as the air inmiediately afting under it, the

valve will be raifed witli double the cafe already fnppofed,

or with a fixth pail of tlie force commonly necelTary, After

the bladder begins to rife, it will cxpofe a greater furface to

the air underneath, whicli will canfe it to move more cafily.

The other defeft in the common conftruClion would flill

hinder the rarefaftion from being carried on beyond a certain

This ingenious artill has fuccteded fo well in his con-

flrucfien of the air-pump, as to be able to rarefy air about

looo times; whereas the bell of the coniir.on air pump?,
edeemcd good in their kind, and in com[>kte order, never

rarefied it above 140 times. Mr. Smeaton's air-pun.ip aCts

alfo as a condcnfing engine, by tlie very limple appatatus of

turning a cock ; fee Conde sser. This air-pump is thus

cafily made an univtrlal engine, i jr fliewing any ci'left arifuig

from an alteration in the denfity or fpriiig of the air; and

with a little addition may be made to fliew the experiments

of the ^//--FOUNTAIN, AiR-^«H, Sic. Phil. Tranf vol. xKii.

A perfpertive view of the principal parts of this pump
is exhibited in PLife VI. Pneumalia, fy. 45. A is the

barrel, B the ciftern, in which is included the cock, with

feveral joints, which are covered with water to keep tlum

degree. For as the pitlon does not fit fo clofcly to the an-tight ; and a hltle cock to let the water out of the ciftern

bottom of the barn.1, as totally to exchit^e the air, this air, is marked 6. C r c is the triangular handle of the key of

as the pilton rifes, will expand itftlf ; and prelTing upon the the cock, which, by the marks on its arms, Ihews how it

valves in proportion to it.s denfity, hinder the air within the iiiuft be turned, that the pump may pioduce tlie effcd de-

receiver from cominn- out. Hence, if tlie vacancy were equal fired. DH is the pipe of communication between the

to the 150th part of the capacity of the whole barrel, no cock and the receiver. E is the pipe that communicates

air could pafs out of the receiver, when expanded 150 times, between the cock and the valve, on the upper plate of the

though the pifton were conftantly drawn to the top ; becaufe barrel. F is the upper plate of the pump which contains

the air in the receiver would be in cquilibno with that in the the collar of leathers </, and V is the valve, which is covered

barrel, when in its moll expanded ftate. In order to obviate by the piece/. G I is the fyphon-gage, which is fcrewed

this inconvenience, Mr. Smeatun Ihut up the top of the on and off, and adapted to common purpofts. It conlifts

barrel with a plate, having in the middle a collar of leathers, of a glafs-tube hermetically fealed at c, and furnifhed with

through which the cylindrical rod works that carries the quickfilver in each leg, which, before the pump begins to

pifton" The external air is thus prevented from preffing work, lies level in the line a b ; the fpace /- c being filled

upon the pifton ; but for the difcharge of the air that paft'es vvith air of the common denfity. When the pump exhaufts,

from below through the valve of the pifton, there is a valve the air in ^ c expands, and the quickfilver iii the oppofite

applied to the plate at the top, which opens upwards. By leg rifes, till it becomes a counterbalance to it. Its rife is

this conftruftion, when the pifton is put down to the bottom ftiewn upon the fcalc I e, by which the expanfion of the air

of the cylinder, the air under it will evacuate itfelf fo much in the receiver may be nearly ettimated. When the pump

the more, as the valve of the pifton opens more eafily, when condenfes, the quickfilver rifes in the other leg, and the

prefl"ed by the rarefied air above it, than when preft'ed by degree may be nearly judged of by the contraftion of the

the whole weight of the atmofphere ; and as the pifton may air in ^ c ; marks being placed at | and 3 of the length of

be made to fit as nearly to the top of the cylinder as it can b c from c, which fhew when tlie receiver contains double

to the bottom, the air may be rarefied as much above the or treble its common quantity. K L is a fcrew-fiame to

pifton, as it could before have been in the receiver. Hence hold down the receiver in condenfing experiments, which

it follows, that the air may now be rarefied in the receiver takes off at pleafnre, and is fufficient to hold down a re-

in duplicate proportion of what it could be upon the com- ceiver, the diameter of whole bafe is feven inches, when

mon principle. By this conftrnftion, the pump, confifting charged with a treble atmofphere ; in which cafe it afts with

of a fingle barrel, may be worked with more eafe than the a force of about 1200 pounds againft the fcrew-frame. M
common pump with two barrels, becaufe the prcfTure of the is a fcrew that faftens a bolt, which Aides up and down in

outward air is taken off by the upper plate; and when a that leg, by means of which the machine is made to ftand

confiderable degree of rarefailion is defired, it will produce faft on uneven ground. The ftrufture, conneftion, and re.

it more fpeedily. lative ufes of the feveral parts of this pump will be further

Mr. Smeaton has alfo contrived a new gage, which mea- perceived in the following account of Smeaton's air-pump,

fures the expanfion with certainty, to much lefs than the conftruAed and improved by Mr. Nairne.

loooth part of the whole. It confifts of a bulb of glafs, A perfpeftive view of it appears in Plate VI. Pneu-

in (hape refembling a pear, and fufficient to hold about half viat'us, fg. 46. A, A, are the two barrels of a fimple

a pound of quickfilver. It is open at one end, and the double-barrelled air-pump ; the tube q q conveys the air

other is a tube hermetically fealed at top. A fcale divided from the receiver placed in the pump-plate T, and the cock

into parts of about -,';;th of an inch each, and anfwering to Q^ferves to cut off the communication between the receiver

a 1 000th p;irt of the whole capacity, is annexed to it. This and the barrels. A, A, when the exhauftion is completed,

gage, during the exhauftion of the receiver, is fufpended in In the front of the pedeftal Z is a fcrew, ferving to admit

It by a flip-wire. When the pump is worked as much as is air into the barrels, that the valves may not be preffed after

thought neceffary, the gage is pufhed down, till the open the cock Q_is turned ; the button i leadmits air into the

2 receiver

;
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iTceiver ; the fyplion gage y is made in the iifiial manner ;
or like an inverted tea-faucer, is fixed to the top of x,;JV. B B.

but the eiftcrns x, x, prevent the gages from being dirtied Ti\e oil wliicli pomts from the pump through m is thrown oii
by the oil, on the re-admiflion of tlie air. The large barrel the back of the faucer, and running to its edecs drops into
C has a folid plunger, worked by the rod R, which pafles the bottom part of the refervoir, and thus prevents any filth
through the collar of leathers ii ; for the conflruttion of from getting into the tube G, /?o-. 46.
which, as well as the internal llrufture of the barrel C, fee Having defcribed the particular parts of this pump we
/?• 47-

. . .

1>a" next explain the mode of working it, fo as to obtain the
This is a vertical feflion of the barrel, &c.; the top or greateft degree of txhaullion. A receiver well ground and

cup U fcriws on to the fcrew u, and the cavity /> is made made dry, with oil put upon its edo^e, is to be placed on the
conical; the holes e, e, are made jutt large enough to let pump plate T, (7^.46.), over the aperture of the pioe P •

the pifton rod pafs freely ; the cavity A is tilled with ciicular and the lever L is to be moved fo as to (land under the word
greafed leathers, through the centre of which a hole is " valve." By working the piilon of the cylinder C ui>
made, that barely admits the pilton rod to pafs; thefe and down, from the top to the bottom, the receiver becomes
leathers are crowded into h, and three or four thickneffes of partly exhaulled, and the mercury will rife from the ciilcrn
them are left above the furface, f; and confequcntly, when M up into the tube of the barometer gage G; the exhauflion
the cup U is fcrewed down, thefe leathers are forced into mufl: be continued till it will rife no higher ; and turning the
the fmaller part of the conical hollow, /j; and therefore they lever L under the word "closed," the pifton mull be
bind as much or 'as little as is rcquifite on the pifton rod. moved two or three times up and down ; let it then be left
The head a is fcrewed with eight fcrews on the upper at the bottom of the barrel C ; move the lever L under the
flaunchorpart of the barrel C; the bottom B fcrews on words " no valve," and gently raife the pifton to the totJ
the lower flaunch or lower end of C ; the ping D is accu- of the barrel. As there is now a direft communication be-
rately ground into a conical hole in the bottom B, and has tween the receiver and the barrel C, without the intervention
the lever L ftanding at right angles. As the whole nicety of a valve, the air will expand itfelf freely into the barrel
of the cxhaulUon of this air-pump depends upon this part, and the mercury of the gage will rife ; keeping the piftoii
it (hould be very particularly defcribed. The lever L is re- at the top of the barrel, turn the lever again under the word
prefented as ftanding to the left hand ; and the hole 2 with " closed," and repeat the operation as before; unfcrevv
hs valve i is feen in connexion with the pipe P, and confe- the receptacle for dirty oil, O, and fcrew in its place' the com-
quently with the receiver ; fee the horizontal fcdion L D plete fmall exhaufting fyringe S ; work this a few times and
P. But if the lever L is brought towards the word repeat the operation with the barrel and the lever L as be-
" CLOSED," the hole 2 with its valve i has moved onwards fore, till the mercury will rife no higher in the jjag-e.

towards D ; no hole is oppofite to the hole of P, and con- By the procefs now defcribed, the exhauftion has beeti
fequently all communication between the receiver and the made fo perfect, that when an open ciftern barometer fuf-
infide of the barrel C is cut oft"; but upon moving the lever pended in the room, has been on the rife, the mercury in theL more towards the right hand, the hole 3 having the words gage G has rifen within -j-^cith of an inch as high.
" NO valve" will be in conneftion with P, and confequcntly The double-barrelled air-pump A A being placed on the
there will be a dired or uninterrupted pan"nge between the fame ftand, and having a communication with the pump plate
receiver and the inlide of the barrel C. Upon attentively T, as well as the improved pump C, is intended for exhaullinir
infpefting the feftion, it will be perceived by the direftions large reccivcrsvery expeditioufty; as both pumpsmay beworkl
m which the valves open and clofe, and the pofition of the ed at the fame time; and more elpecially for preventing- the im-
paffages which are drilled through the thicknefs of the proved pump from being ufed for trifling experiments, or tiiofe
barrel, that the afcent or defcent of the folid plunger N where water is made ufe of. In the pump plate T are two
equally exhaufts the pipe P, and confequcntly the receiver, holes, fituated near each other, one communicating with the
It muft be remarked, that the valves exhibited in the fettion double-barrelled, and the other with the improved pump and
are drawn like lids of boxes, with joints for the purpofe of ferving the purpofe of cutting off the communication of
fliewing ill what direction they open; but in reality the cither with the receiver at pleafure. Indeed, when the double,
valves are made of oiled filk ; and as on the nice conftruftion barrelled pump is only ufed, the hole of the pipe P leading-
of thefe the good aftion of the pump much depends, the to the barrel C, ftiould always be carefully llopped to p're-
beft mode of making them will be illnftrated in the feCtion, vent moifture of any kind from getting into it.

jfj. A A, which ftiews the plug D, on which the valve is to Since the time of Mr. Smeatou the air-pump has received
be fixed. In the firft place, a groove muft be turned, of a very material improvements; for which we are indebted to the
convenient fize, fo as to leave a cylindrical knob F, whole di- Rev. Mr. Prince, of Salem, in North-America • and to Mr
ameter may be four or five eighths, or more, of an inch ; the Cuthbertron,lateof Amfterdam, and fince fettled in London.'
hole which the oiled lilk valve is intended to cover, is made Mr. Smeaton's fuccefs in facilitating the openino- of the
through the axis or centre of this knob, as is fliewn by the valves, at the bottom of the barrel and in thepillon,%d Mr.
dotted lines H; the ring G is to fit nicely into the groove, and Prince to conceive, that if thefe valves were entirely re-
to be flufti with the general furface of the brafs ; the furface moved, and the remaining air in the barrel could be more
of the knob !•" muil be turned away about double the perfedtly expelled, the rarefaftion might be carried ftill far-
thicknefs of the oiled filk for the purpofe of preferving the ther. Upon this plan he conftruded his air-pump. He
oiled filk from injury by the pifton's ftriking it ; a flip of removed the lower valve, and opened the bottom of the
oiled filk about the width of four times the diameter of the barrel into a ciftern on which it was placed, and which had
hole, which it is to cover, muft be laid over the hole in the a free communication with the receiver; for the valve on the
centre of the knob F, and the ring G carefully put in its upper plate, at the top of the bun-el, conftruAed hke Mr.
place and there fixed by two or three fcrews. Fig. B B Smeaton's, made it unnecefTary that there ftiould be any at
fhews the conftruftion of the refervoir x x, (Jig. 46), for the the bottom, in order to rarefy the air in the receiver. The
purpofe of keeping the gages clean. The end of the gage ciftein was made deep enough to admit of the pifton's de-
G, for inftance, paffes through the bottom of the refervoir fcending into it below the bottom of the barrel. If the
s, and reaches nearly to the top ; and a piece of metal, flat pifton be folid, that ii, without a valve, when it enters the

Vol. I. iF barrel
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harrel and rifes to the fop-plate, wliicli U marie air ti(rht with

a collar of leathers, like Smeaton's, it forces out all the air

above it ; and as the air cannot return into the barrel on

account of the valve in the top-plate, when the pillon

defcends, there will be a vacuum between it and the plate
;

every tiling beinsj fuppoiVd perfeft. B:it in working tlie

pump, the pirton is n.t allowed to defcend entirely into tt-.e

cillern fo far as to leave the bottom of tlie barrel open ; b\it

it defcends below a hole in the fide of the barrel near the

bottom, which opens a free co-nmunication between the

barrel, cillern, and receiver. Throufrh this hole the air

rufhes from the ciilern into the exhaulKd barrel, when the

pifton has dropped below it ; and by its next alcent this air

is forced out as the other was before. If the capacity of

the receiver, ciftern, pipes, &c. below the bottom of the

barrel, taken together, be equal to the capacity of the

barrel, half the remaining air will be expelled by every

ftroke. But as the working of this pump with a folid pifton

would be laborious, on account of the refillance it would meet

with in its defcent from the air beneath, though it would

be lefTened by every ftroke as the air became more rarefied,

Sir. Prince pierced three holes in the pifton at equal diftances

from each other, and by a circular piece of bladder, tied

over the top of the pifton, formed a kind of valves over the

holes, which opened with fufficient cafe to prevent any labour

in working the pump, by allowing the air to pafs through

the pifton in its defcent. The efcapc of the air does not,

however, depend upon a pad^ige through the pifton into the

barrel ; for when the air, weakened by rarefaftion, cannot

open this valve, it will ftill get into the barrel when the

communication is opened by the liole at the bottom. This

pifton will therefore defcend as eafdy as any other, nor will

the valves impede the rarefaflion. By this conftruftion the

valves, made to open with more eafe by Mr. Snieaton, are

rendered unneceftary for rarefying the air ; and that at the

bottom of the barrel is entirely removed ; tlie valve on the

top-plate being the only one neceftary in rarefying the air.

Having fet alide the valves, which partly prevented the

air from entering the barrel above the pifton, Mr. Prince's

next attempt was to expel the air more perfeftly out of the

barrel than Mr. Smeaton had done, by making a better

vacuum between the pifton and the top plate, fo that more

of the air might be allowed to expand itfelf into the barrel

from the receiver. Mr. Prince alfo contrived to conneft the

valves on the top plate with the receiver occafionally by

means of a pipe and cock, by the turning of which the

machine might be made to exhauft or condenfe at pleafure.

In order to remove the prefl'ure of the atmoiphere from the

valve on the t(ip plate, fo that this valve might open as

eafiiy as the pifton valve, he connected with the duft on the

bottom piece, winch conveys the air from the valves to the

cock, a fmall pump of the fame conftruftion as the large

one ; having the barrel opening into the ciftern, the pifton

rod, whicli is folid, moving through a collar of leathers,

and a valve near the top, through which the air is forced

into the atmofphere. This pump with one barrel is called

the valve-pump ; its chief ufe being to rarefy the air above

the valves, or to remove the weight of the atmofphere from

them. V/hen this valve pump is ufed, the paffage through

the cock is fhut up ; and, therefore, inftead of placing three

dufts at equal diftances round the cock in the manner of

Mr. Smeaton's, Mr. Prince divided the whole into five equal

parts, leaving the diftance of one-fifth p.irt between the

dafts leading from the ciftern and the valves to the cock,

and two-fifths between each of thefe and tiie one leading

from the cock to the receiver. By this adjuftment, when

the cotnmaaication is open between the receiver and the

valves for condcnfat'on, the other hole through the cock
opens the ciftcrns to the atmofphere ; but when the com nu-
nication is made betvveeu the cifteriis and the receiver for

exhauftion, a folid part of the key comes againft the diift

leading to the valve, and fhits it up, and the ..ir which is

forced ouc of the barrel patfes through the atmofphere into

the valve-pump ; for the vaive of the fmall pump may be
kept open -.vhile the gre^t one is worked.
Upon this conftruclion, the pump with two barrels may

be mad" like the common pump, which cannot be conve«
niently ione wliere the lower valve is retained. In this pump
the pifto"s do not move the whole length of the barrels ; an
horizontal lection being made in them a little more than halt'

way from the bottom, where the top-platcs are infcrted.

The pump is thus made more convenient and fimple, as the
head of it is brought down upon the top of tlie barrels in

the fame manner as in the common air-pump. The barrels

alfo ftand upon the fame plane with the receiver plate, and
this plane is raifed high enough to admit the common gage
of j2 or 3 J inches to ftand under it without inconvenience

in working the pump: as the winch moves through a lefs

portion of an arch at each ftroke than it would do if the pif-

tons moved through the whole length of the barrels.

A gage for meafurina the degree of condcnfation having'

a free communication with the valves, cock, &c. is placed

between the barrels in this pump ; and the gage is fo con-

ftrufted that it will alfo ferve to meafure the rarefaftion

above the valves when the air is worked off by the valve-

pump. It confifts of a pedeftal, the die of which is made
of glafs, which forms a ciftern for the mercury, a hollow

brafs pillar, and glafs tube hermetically fealed at one end,

which moves up and down in the pillar through a collar of
leathers. When the pump is ufed as a condenfer, the degree

of condcnfation is (hewn by a fcale marked on one edge of
the pillar ; when it is ufed as an exhaufter, the degree of
rarefaAion of the air above the valves is fliewn by a fcale on
the other edge of the pillar. This gage will alfo Ihew, when
the valves have done playing, either with the weight of the

atmofphere on them or taken oft", in the manner which the

author hasdefcribed. The degree of condcnfation may be alfo

meafured by the number of Itrokes of the winch. For the

pnrpofes of great condcnfation, Mr. Prince has fitted a con-
denfer of a fmaller bore tlian the barrel of the great pump
to the ciftern of the valve-pump, to be fcrewcd on occa-

fionally. Or, without this condenfer, the valve-pump may
be adapted to the purpofe by being made a little larger, and
by having a plate made to fcrew into the bottom of the cy-

linder, with a valve on it opening into the ciftern ; a hole

mull be made to be opened on the fame occafion near the

top of the cylinder, to let air in below the pifton when this

is drawn up above it.

The comm<m gage, which is generally placed under the

receiver-plate, is placed in the front of this pump, thaf it

may be feen by the perfon who works it, and that the plate

may be left free for other ufes. The plate is fo fix-d to the

pipe leading to the cock, that it may be taken off at plea-

fure, and ufed as a transferrer ; and it may alfo ferve for

other purpolcs.

The head of this pump is made whole, except a fmall

piece on the back, where the wheel is let in ; and the wheel

is freed from the pifton-rods by pufhing it into the back part

of the head, and it is kept in its phice by a button fcrewed

into the focket of the axis behind. By this apparatus the

pifton-rods are diflodged from the wheel, and let down into

the clllerns, when the pump is not ufed; and in thefe ciftems

they may alfo have the advantage of being covered with oil.

The principal joints of this pump are funk into fockets, that

tlt«
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the leathers whicli clofe them may be covered with oil to of inches and fijftioiial parts of an inch, wliofc higher oiificp

prevent leaking. The lower part ol the pump is fitted with communicates v.iiii the receiver, and the lower is imir.crfcd

drawers to contain the nectfTary apparatus. in a cilUin of mercury. Before any cxhauftion has taken

A perfpeftive view of a double-barrtUcd pump, made by place the mercnry in the tube and cii^ern is upon the fame
Mr. Jones, according to the conftruction of Mr. Prince, level ; and after any number of turns of the handle of the

maybe feen in P/iiteVll. Piuumaiics, Jig. i^S. A, A, are pump, the air in the tube and receiver is equally rarefied,

two brafs barrels in which the pillons move; the barrels and the n^ercury widafccnd in the tube till the weight of tl.c

communicate with the receiver placed on the pump by means column abovt; tlie furf.iee of tiuit in ;!'.e ciftern, and clafticity

of the pipe B C, and canal D E ; the rods of the pillons of the air in the receiver, taken together, be equivahnt to

nre feen at FG ; each of tiiefe is connefted w-ith a rack or the weight of the atmofphere ; and if the altitude of the

piece having teeth on one fide. At I there is a wheel, column is equal to the (landard altitude, the vacuum in the

wnofe teeth arc laid hold of by thofe of the rack; fo that receiver, and that above the mercury in the barometer, are

by turning the handle H the pillons are slternalely raiftd or the fame. For an account of the fyphon-gage, occafionally

deprelTcd, ar.d the air is exhaulled out of the receiver KL, fubltituted for the barometer gage, and the pear gage; fee

the tube BC, and the canal D E, which communicate Gage.
with one another. At the top cf each barrel is a plate, on In a contrivance, fuggefted by an ingenious workman of
which is a box inn, containing a collar of leathers ; through the lare Mr. Adams, and annexed to the pumps conllruftcd

this the cylindrical part of the pilton rod moves, air-tight ; by Mr. Jones, one cf the lower flexible oil-fl-:ins, or leather

is the place of the valve on the top plate, into which a valves in the two barrels, is attached to a brafs ring, which
pipe is foldtred that conveys the air from the valves to the is allowed an interval of motion of .'^th of an inch ; a long-

dud, paffing under the valve pump P, which is dcfigned for wire i; fixed to a bar over the diameter of the ring, which
preventing the prelTure of the atmofphere from afting on the wire paffes along the body of the pifton and rod through a
valve of the top plate. Q^is the pifton rod of this pump, collar of leathers in the pifton. By the friftion of thefc

and R the handle by which it is worked. Y is a cock to leathers upon the red, as they move up and down, the lower

cut off occafionally the communication between the receiver valve is occafionally raifed and depreffed ; and thus a coiii-

and the working parts of the purr.p. At S is a fcrew, munication is opened with the barrel and receiver, and of
wliich clofes the orifice of the canal D E, by unfcrevving courfe the exhauftion is carried to as great a degree as the

which the air may be admitted when required. Z is an oil- nature of the air itfelf appears to admit. By a comparifon
veflel for receiving the oil driven over by the action of the of the height of the mercury in a good barometer tube, Mr.
pump ; and there ftiould be always a fmall quantity of oil in Jones did not obferve the --glh of an inch difference between
the cups of the boxes m, n, that hold the collar of leathers this and that of the barometer gage to the pump ; and con-

through which the pifton rods move ; a /^f is the barometer, feqnently the rarefaction was about 1200 times ; and hence
gage ; tie the box or ciftern containing the mercuiy ; and he concludes that it was equal in power to that of Mr.
there is a divided box fcale affixed to the tube, for afcertain- Cuthbertfon, or any pump whatever.

ing the rife or fall of the m.ercury; a fmall ivory tube en- We (hall now defcribe more minutely the parts of which
compaffes the lower end of the glafs tube, and floats upon Mr. Prince's improved air-pump confifts. Fig. 49. Plate

the quickfilver in the ciftern ; the upper end of this is VII. reprefents a perpendicular fedion of one of the barrels,

always to be brought to coincide with the lower divifion of the two cifterns, condenfing gage, &c. ; where A B is tne

the box fcale, by means of the fcrew under the ciftern ; and barrel, C D is the ciftern on which it Hands, a a a a the

when it thus coincides, the divifions on the fcale give the leathered joint, funk into a focket, and buried in oil; E F is

true dillance from the furface of the mercury in the bafon. the pifton, with the cylindrical rod paffing through a collar

The key/ferves for tightening or loofening the fcrews of of leathers, G G, in the box HI. K fliews the place of

the pump. When either pifton is down, in the operation of the valve on the top plate K, covered by the crofs piece M
this pump, there is a free communication from the receiver M, into which is foldered the pipe O O, that conveys the air

through the tubes and the canal to the part of the barrel from the valves to the duft going under the valve pump, as

above the pifton ; when the pifton rifes, it forces out the air may be feen in Jig. 51 : is part of the faid duft ; p is the

above it through the valve in the . top plate ; and as this joint funk into a focket in the crofs piece P P, which con-
valve pi events the air from returning into the barrel, when nctts the ciftern?, and has a duel through it leading r.i

the pifton defcends, a vacuum is formed between it and the them. Into this du£l open the dufts q and r, the firlt

Uiider furface of the top plate ; as foon, therefore, as the pifton leading to the gage in front of the pump, and the other to

has defcended below the holes communicating, by the tubes the cock and receiver. The other barrel is left out of the

aod pipe, with the receiver, the air rnlhes into the exhaufted figure, except Q^, which is the top of it brought down
barrel ; on the next afcent of the pifton, this air is forced out of its place for the purpofe of (liewing the top plate

out as before. To prevent the pifton from meeting any re- that (huts up the bairel, feparated from the box, which
fdlance in its defcent, there is a valve in it through which contains tlie collar of leathers. S is one of the holes in the

the air pafles as the pifton defcends ; but the air does not plate over which the valve lies, and wliich is covered by R
necefiTarily depend upon a paflage through the pifton in order in the crofs piece. V V is the pifton (hewing the valve open
to get into the barrel. By thefe means the pifton defcends on the top, which is to prevent laborir when the pump con-
as eafily as in any other conilrudion, while the valve in it denfes. W X is ths ciftern, in which is more diftindly feen

docs not impede the rarefadion. The valve pump Pis, as the (liouldcr for the leather, which clofes the point between
ive have obferved, ufed for taking off the prefTure of the this and the barrel, and alfo tlie focket in which tlie oil lies

atmofphere from the valve on the top plate of the pump, over the leather. Y Z is the condenfing gage, with the
and for forming a more perfed vacuum between ti'.is plate orifice of the tube railed above the furface of the quick-
and the pifton, that nothing may prevent this inftrninent filver ; c e is the collar of leathers, through which the glais

from cxhaufting as far as its expanfive power will a<lmit. tube moves..; ami i is a fmall pipe coming up through the
The barometer gage ale, ferving to meafure the exhauftion quickfilver to form a cominiinication between the valves and
of the receiver, confifts of a tube, tiivided by an annexed fcale the gage. In Jig. 50, is feen the upper furface of the top

,' P /. plate
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pkte whldi clores the barrtl, being foldeivtl into it, Hiewing the pnfF.ige of th; air ; nnd ns foon as this has efcapod, fdlli

the place of the valves over the three finall holes. Fig. j i is a down again by its o'.vu weight, (huts up the hole, and pre.

perpendicular feilion of the bottom. piece, pipes, valve-pump, vents any an- from returning; by lint way into the barrel ;

cock &c. at riijht angles with the other feCtion,/"-. 49. The at</.-/are hxed two pieces of brafs, to keep the wire c f in

button is fcrewed here into the top iuilead of the gage, fuch a dircaiou as niay preferve the hole air-tight. H is a

C D is the valve-pump and cillern, c the place of the valve, cylindrical wire, which carries the pillon I, and is made

under the cup ; E F tlie cock, (liewing the dua through it hollow to receive a long wire, y g, that op.-ns and chfes the

leading to the atinofphtie ; G II the pipe leading from it to hole L, which forms tlie communication \v\<\i the receiver

the item of the receiver plate, in which is the cock I, to Handing on the plate ; m is part of a pipe, one end of

n^ut up the duct when the plate is iifed as a transferrer. K which is fcrcwed into the wire q q, that opens and fhuts

K is the plate ; L a piece to (hut up the hole, into which the hole I. ; and upon the other end, O, is lercwcd a nut,

tubes &c. arc'ocealionally fcrewcd to peiform experiments which, (topping in the fmaller part of the hole, prevents

without removing the plate. The dotted hue at O (hews the wire from being lifted too high. Tliis wire and fcrew

the place of the (crew which prelTes the plate againil the are more clearly feen in /^r. jS, and _y%. 62: they Aide

pipe • P Q the pipe and common gage Handing in front of through a collar of leathers, r r,Jig. ^bi, and/^. 61, in the

the p'ump Fk. 52 is a horizontal fcaion of the cock, and middle piece of the pillon. F'lgur.s Co and 61 are the two

pieces containlmr the dufts leading; from it to the receiver, main parts which compofe the pifton ; and when the pieces

the ciilcrns and the valves on the top of the barrels ; A B in figures 59 and 62 are added to it, the whole is repre-

the dua, conneding the cilferns togaher ; C D the dua feuud by fg. 58. Fig. 61 is a piece of brafs, turned in, a

leading from the cillerns to the cock; G H the dud leading conical form, with a IhoulJer or ledge at the bottom; a.

from the cock throuo-h the pipe A B f'/o-. 5 i .) to the valves ; long female-fcrew is cut into it, about two thirds of its

D E the dud through the cock, which occalionally con- length : and the remaining part of the hole, in which there

neds the two lall mentioned duds with the dua E F, is no (crew, is about the fame diameter as the fcrew part.

leadinc; from the cock to the receiver ; I the dua in the except a thin plate at the end, which is of a breadth exadly

cock leadino- to the atmofpherc, which, when conneded equal to the thickncfs of 9 y. That part of the infide of

with the dud at D, lets the air into the cifterns and barrels the conical piece of brafs, in which no thread is cut, is filled

for condenfation ; the other dud through the cock at the with oiled kalhers with holes in them, through which qq
fame time connedino- H and E. This dud; alfo, when con- can (lide air-tiglit ; there is alfo a male-fcrew with a hole iii

iiedtd with E, rertores the equilibrium in the receiver. K it, which is fitted to q q, and ferves to prefs down the lea-

L is part of the dutt leading from the clilerns to the gage, thers rr. Infg. Co, a aa ak the outfide of the pifton, the

The dotted circles fliew the places of the pipe and valve- infide of which is turned exadly to fit the outfide offg. 61 ;

pump on the piece, and r the place where theair enters the i b are round leathers, about 60 in number ; c c h a circular

valve-pump from the dud G H, and is thrown into the at- plate of brafs, of the fize of the leathers; and d d is a.

mofphere when the pump exhaufts. Fig. S3 <liews the fcrew, which ferves to prefs them down as tight as is necef-

under fu.face of the boxes which contain the collars of fary. The male fcrew, at the end of /^. 59, is made to fit

lealheis with the crofs piece which coimeds them together, the female fcrew in jfcr. 61. Ufg.62 be puftied into/^. 61,

having a dua through it, as rcprcfented by the dotted hne, this into/;,'. 60, andjff. 59 fcrewed into the end oi Jig.6i,

through which the air paffes from the valves into the pipe thefe wiUcompole the whole pifton, as reprcfented hy Jig. 58-

This figure is chiefly defigned to fliew the places in which H, mfg. SI, reprefenls the fame part as H in/^.jS, and

the valves play, as at I. American Traufaaions, vol. i. is that to which the rack is fixed. If this, therefore, be

Bofton, l-jS^.
'

Nicholfon's Journal, vol.i. p. 121— 128. drawn upwards, it will make/^. 61 (hut aloft into_/^. 6c,

Adams''s Lectures on Nat. and Exp. Philof. by Jones, vol. i. and drive out the air above it; and when it is puflied down-

Pi ., j,,_ wards, it will open as far as the (houlders a a [fig 60.) will

The '^air-pump"' of Mr. Cuthbertfon is fo excellent in its allow, and fuffer the air to pafs through. A A [fig. 63.)

ftruaure, and fo powerful in its elTed, that it claims parti- is the receiver plate ; B B is a long fquare piece of glafs^

cular notice and defcription. A perfpcdive view of it fcrewcd to the undernioft fide of the plate, through which

appears in PlaleVlll. Pneumatics, fg. s''^-
Its two prin- a hole is drilled, correfponding with that in the centre of

cipal sao-es are fcrewed into their places; but thefe need the receiver plate, and with the three female fcrews ^i^<r.

not be ul'td together, except in cafes where the utmoft ex- In order to conceive how the rarefadion of the air is

adnefs is required. In common experiments, either ofthem effeaed, fuppofe the pifton to be at the bottom of the bar-

may be taken away, and a ftop-fcrew put into its place, rcl, and a receiver to Hand upon the plate, the infide of the

V/'hen the pear-aage is ufed, a fmall round plate, large barrel, from the top of the pifton to a, is full of air, and

enough for the receiver to ftand upon, muft firft be fcrewed the pifton ftiut : when drawn upwards, by the hollow cylin-

into a hole at A ; but when this gage is not ufed, this hole drical wire H, it will drive the air before it, through the

muft be clofed with a ftop-fcrew. When all thefe gages are hole a a, into the oil-veffcl R, and out into the atmofphere

ufed, and the receiver is exhaufted, the ftop-fcrew B, at the by the tube T. The pifton will then be at the top of the

bottom of the pump, muft be uufcrewed, to admit the air barrel at a, and the wire q q will ftand neariy as it is repre-

into the receiver; but when the gages are not all ufed, the fented in the figure, juft raifed from the tube L, and pre-

ttop-fcrew at A, 'or either of the other two which are in vented rifing higher by means of the nut 0. While the pif-

the place of the gages, may be uufcrewed for this purpofe. ton is moved upwards, the air will expand in the receiver.

In fiv. 9-, C D reprefenls one of the barrels of the pump, and be driven along the bent tube m, into the infide of the

F the collar of leathers, G a hollow cylindrical veffel to con- barrel. Thus the barrel will be filled with air, which, as

tain oil ; R is alfo an oil-veft"el, which receives the oil that the pifton rifes, will be rarefied in proportion as the capa-

is driven with the air through the hole a a, when the pifton city of the receiver, pipes, and barrel, is to the capacity of

is drawn upwards ; and when this is full, the oil is carried the barrel alone. When the pifton is moved downwards

over with the air along the tube T, into the oil ven"el G : again by H, it will force the conicsl part, /^. 61, out of

r f IS a wire wluch is driven upwards fiora the hole a a, by the hollow part, Jig 60, as far as the flioulders aa; fg.^^
will
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will n ft upon a, a. Jig. 60, which will then lie fo far open as

to pc-riiit tlicair to pafs fretly thrcu;^h it, while at the fame
ti.ne the end of y y is forced airaiull the top ot the hole,

and clofcs it in order to prevent any air from relurniiia into

the receiver. Thus the piikon, while moved dovinwards,

fiitFers the air to pafs out between the fides of^^. 60 and fg.
<ii, and when it is at the bottom of the barrel, will have tiic

column of the air above it ; and, confequently, when drawn
upward, it will fliut and drive out tiiis air, and by opening-

the hole L, give a free palTage to more air from the re-

ceiver. This procefs being continued, the air will be e.\-

haufted out of the receiver as far as its expanfive power
will permit ; for in this machine there are no valves, as in

the common air-pumps, to be forced open by the air in the

receiver, which, when its elaftity is diminifbed, it becomes
unable to affeil ; nor is there any thing to prevent the air

from expanding to the greatell degree.

In uiing this machine for exhaultion, no directions are nc-

cefiarv bcfides thole which relate to common pumps, nor is

any peculiar care required to keep it in order, except that

the oil-velTel, G, be always kept about half full of oil.

When it has Hood for a corfiderable time without being

ufcd, it will be proper to dravv- a table-fpoonful or two of

oil througli it, by pouring it into the hole in the middle of

the receive! plate, wl-.eu the pifton is at the bottom of the

barrel ; then, by moving the winch backward and forward

to raife and deprcfs the pifton, the oil will be drawn through
all the parts of the machine ; and the fuperfluous part will

be forced out through the tube T, hito the oil-ve(Tel G.
Near the top of the cylindrical wire H, is a fquare hole,

which is intended to let in fome of the oil from the vefTtl G,
that the oiled leathers, through which the wire q q Aides,

may always be duly fupplied with it.

When the pump is required to condenfe, cither at the

time when it exhaufts, or feparately, the piece which con-

tains the bent tube T, muft be t.iken away, and Jig. 64 put

into its place, and faftened by the fame fcrews. In the

plate. Jig,. 64 is drawn as it is made for a douDle-barrelled

pump ; but for a fingle barrel, one piece is ufed, reprcfented

hy b aa, the double piece being cue off at the ditted line a a.

In this piece is a female fcrew, for receiving the end of a

l:)ng brafs tube ; to which a bladder, if iuificicnt for the

experiment, mull be tied ; or elfe a glafs, properly confined

for this purpofe, mult be fcrewed to it. Then the air,

which is c^haulted out of a receiver Handing on the plate,

will be forced into the bladder or glafs connected with

the brafs tube. But if the pivnp be double-barrelled,

the acparatu?, as reprtfcntcd by Jig. 64, mull be ufed,

and the long brafs tube fcrewed into the female icicw

atC.
The two gages are reprefented in fig. 6j and Jig, 66 ;

the one is the fyphon-gage, and the other the barometer

or long gage. Whe i thefe are ufed. Jig. 65 muft be fcrewed

i ito the female fcrew, c h, or into tliai at the other end c.

Jig. 63 ; and_y!^. 66 into the female fcrew a bfg. 63.

If It be ulcd asa lingle air-pump, either to exhau t orcon-

denfe, the fcrew K, which fallens the rack to the cylindri-

cal wire H, muft be taken out ; then turning the winch till

this wire is dtprclTed as low as poITible, the machine will be

rendered fit to exhauft as a tingle air-pump ; and if it be

required to condenfe, the direttions already given with re-

gard to the bent tube T, and Jig. 6S, muft be obferved.

Mr. Cuthbertfon has, by a variety of experiments with

this air-pump, fhewn its great powers of exhaullion. With
the double fyphon gage, and alfo with the long gage, com-
pared with an attached barometer, in which the mercury

had been repeatedly boiled, the difference between the heights

of the mercurial column proved to be no more tlian ^',th of
an inch, the barometer Handing at 50 inches, which gives
an exhauftion of l2co times. On fome occafions, when the
air was in a very dry llatc, he obferved the difference to be
as low as T-icth "fan inch, which indicates more than dou-
ble the rarcfaftion. See Dcfcription of an improved Air-
pump, by John Cuthbertfon, 8vo. London ; for an abftraft,
Nicliolfon's Journal, vol. i. p. 128— ijo.

We iliall clofe our account of the two pumps of Prince
and Cuthbertfon with the following judicious remarks cf
Mr. Nicholfon (in his Joumal, vol. i. p. 131.) on their rt-

Ipeftive merits and imperfeclions. " There is no provifion
to open the upper fixed valve of Prince's greater barrel, ex-
cept the difference between the prelFures of the elaftic fluid

on eacli fide of the ftrip of bladder; and this may reafon-
ably be inferred to limit the power of his fmall pump. In
Cutiibertfon's pump, thej'ame valve is expofcd to the adlion
of the atmolphcre, together with that of a column of oil in

the oil veffel. The miichief in either inftrument is probably
trifling ; but in both, the valve might have been opened me-
chanically. If this were done, the fmall pump of Prince
might perh-ips be unneceffary in moll ftates of the atmo-
fphere. With regard to the lower valves, Cuthbertfon, by
an admirable difplay of talents as a workman, has infured
their adtion. Prince, on the other hand, has, by the pro-
cefs of reafoning, fo far improved the inftrument, that no
valves are wanted. In this refpetl he has the advantage of
fimplicity and cheapnefs, with equal effecl. The mecha-
nical combination of Cuthbertfon's pump reduces the ope-
ration to one fimple aCt of the handle ; but Prince's engine
requires fome manipulation with regard to the play of the
fmall pump ; though this might have been remedied by a
more fl<ilful difpolition of the firft mover."

" The moll perfcft fchenie for an air-pump, taking
advantage of the labours of thefe judicious operators, feems
to be that in which two piftons of the conftruftion of Prince
iliould work in one barrel; one pifton being fixed at the
lower end of the rod, and the other at the middle. The
lower pifton muft come clear out of the barrel when down,
and work air-tight through a diaphragm at an equal diftance

from the effeAive ends of the barrel. In the diaphragm
muft be a metallic valve, of the form of Cuthbertfon's
lower-valve, but with a fliort tail beneath, that it may be
mechanically opened when the pifton com.es up. Above the
diaphragm muft work the other pifton, fimilar to the firft ;

but as it cannot quit the barrel when down, a fmall portion
of the barrel mull be enlarged, jull above the diaphraorm,

fo that the leathers may be clear in that pofition. Lallly,

t!:e top of the barrel muft be clofed and fitted with a valve

and oil-vefT.l, according to the excellent contrivance of
Cuthbcnfon."
"If we fuppofe the workmanihip of fuch a pump to-

leave the fpace between the diaphragm and lower pifton,

when up, equal to one-thoufandth part of the fpace palled

through by the ftrokeof that pifton, the rarefailion produced
by this part of the engine will in theory bear the fame pro-
portion to that of the external air ; and the fame fuppofition

applied to the upper pifton, would increafe the efteCl one
thoufand times more : whence the rarefaction would be
one million times. How far the praftical effecl might fall

Ihort of this from the imperfe£lions of w-orkmanlhip, or the
nature of the air, which in high rarefactions, niav not dif-

fufe itfelf equally through the containing fpaccs, or from
other yet unobferved circumftances, cannot be deduced from
mere reafoning without experiment."

It is obferved in the Encyclopaedia Britannica, (vol. xv.

p. 107.) thataconftruclioji oi the air-pump, fimilar to that

of
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of Ml-. Cutlibcrtfon, waa invented, and, in faft, executed,

btfore the end oF 1779, by Dr. Di'.iiel Riitherfovd, after-

wards pvofcffor of botany in the univerfity of Edinburgh.

He made a drawing of a pump, having a conical metal

valve in the bottom, fiirnifhcd with a long (lender wire,

Aiding in the inlide of the pillon rod with a gentle friftion,

fufficicnt for lifting the valve, and fecured againll all chance

of failure by a fpring at the top, which took ho.d of a

notch in the infide of the pillon-rod, about a qnarter of an

inch from the lower end, io as certainly to lift the valve

during the lall quarter of an inch of the piilon's motion.

He had executed a valve on this principle ; but his thoughts

were diverted from the further profecution of the bufmefs.

In Phil. Tranf. (vol. Ixxiii. p. 4,35,) we have a defcrip-

tion by Mr. Cavallo, of an air-pump contrived and executed

by MelTrs. Haas and Hurler, inftrnment-niakers in London,
in the conftruetion of which thjfe artifts have revived

Guerickc's method of opening the barrel-valve during the

laft ftrokes of the pump, by an external force ; of this pump
]Mr. Cavello fays, that when it had been long ufed, it had,

in the courfe of fonie experiments, rarefied 600 times.

The drawing and dtfcription of d new air-pump, adling

by means of a quantity of oil in the barrel, and invented by

James Sadler, Efq. have been publiflied by Mr. Nieholfon,

in his Journal, vol. i. p. 441, &c. He fays, that it pofTcfTes

the defirable requilitcs of fimplicity, cheapnefs, and power ;

though at th'e fame time he very properly fuggeils, that the

oil, in procefs of time, may become changed by the circu-

lation, and lefs fit for the purpofe, and probably carry

with it bubbles of air. He does not mention its praftical

effects.

A new air-pump, fimilar in its principle to thofe of

Mr. Smeaton and Mr. Cuthbertfon, has lately been con-

llrucled by the Rev. Mr. Little, of the county of Mayo in

Ireland. The principal parts of this machine arc one barrel

and pifton, one ilop-cock, one valve, and two pipes of

communication. It is of a portable fize, and fo contrived

as to be confined in a very fmall fpace. The barrel is placed

horizontally, and the rack, by which the pifton is moved,

underneath the barrel; fo that the machine may be packed
in a box two feet lung, 18 inches wide, and feven in depth.

It is adapted to the purpafes of a condenfing as well as of

an exhaulling engine. As to the effects of this pump, the

author informs us, that in feveral trials of exhaullion, in

the months of July, Auguft, and September, 1795, the air

being generally very dry, the rarcfaftion produced, as (liewn

by the pear-gage, was, five times, between 3000 and 4000:

the mercury in the barometer gage Handing at the fame times

always above xuTs^h part of an inch higher than it ftood in

a llandard barometer of a wider bore, which was filled with

mercury made very hot and poured into a hot tube, and the

mercury in the reduced barometer-gage funk below the level

of the furrounding mercury. In the other nine trials, the

rarefaftion, as fhewn by the pear-gage, was from 9000 to

s6ooo ; when the barometer-gage ftood at -j-^-^^ths of an

inch higher than that in the llandard barometer, and funk

in the reduced barometer ftiU lower than before beneath the

fiagnant mercury. For a particular defcription and draw-

ing of this inllrument, and a minute detail of its praflical

effefls ; fee Tranfattions of the Royal Iridi Academy,
vol. vi. p. 319— 391.
The portable or table air-pump differs principally in fize

and the llrufture of the gage from the common air-pump

defcribed at the beginning of this article. It has two brafs

barrels, which are firmly retained in a perpei dicular fitua-

tion to the fquare wooden table on which they reft by a

tranfverfe beam, which is prtfTed upon them by fcrevvs at

the top of two pillars. From the hole in the centre of tii-

pump-plate, there is a perforation or canal in a brafs piece,

to the fore part of the frame of the pump ; and from This

canal there is a perforation right-angular to the former, pair-

ing to the centre of the bafis of each barrel. At each of

thefe centres a valve is placed opening upwards to admit the

air into the barrels. To each barrel a pifton is fo filt< d that

the air cannot pafs between it and the fidts of the barrel.

Each pifton has a valve opening upwards, that the air i:i

the lower part of the barrel may elcape through them into

the common air. They are alfo conne&ed with a racic,

and are railed or deprefled by a handle, the lower part of

which is fixed to the axis of a cog-wheel, whofe teeth lay

hold of the rack. One pifton is raifcd and the other is de-

prefTed, by the fame turn of the handle. The operation of

exhaufting is the fame as in the common pump. Two bar-

rels are advantageous, becaufe they perform the work more
fpeedily, and alfo becaufe the weight of the atmofphere,

prefling upon the rifing pifton, is counterbalanced by the

fame weight prefiing upon the other pifton defeeiiding.

Behind the large receiver upon the pump-plate, thfre is a

fmall plate for fuftaining a fmall receiver. From the hole at

the centre of this plate there is a canal communicating with

that which pafTes fiom the large receiver to tlie barrels.

Under the receiver is a fmall bottle containing mercury, a

fmall tube filled with mercury and freed from air, and in-

veited with the open end in the mercury ; this is called the

fliort barometer-gage. As the air is taken out of the re-

ceiver on this fmall plate, it is' taken at the fame time from

the larger one ; and the deleent of the mercury in the tube

will point out the degree of rarefaction in the receiver.

The mercur), however, does not begin to delccnd in this

tube till near three-fourths of the air have been exhauftcd ;

and the air is faid to be as many times rarer than the atmo-
fphere, as the column of mercury fullained in this tube is lefs

tlian the height at which the mercury ftands, at that lime,

in a common barometer. The fyphon-gage, which is fome-

times ufed, is a glafs tube, bent in the form of a fyphon,

hermetically fcaled at one end and open at the other. The
longeft leg is four inches, each of which is divided on an
adjoining fcale, into 20 equal parts. After confiderable ex-

hauftion the gage begins to aft ; and whilft the mercury
falls in one leg, it rifes in the other ; and the quantity of
air remaining will be determined by the difference of the

height at which it ftands in both tubes. This gage is

placed in the fame fituation with the Ihort barometer-gage.

See Gage.
The fmall fingle-barrelled pump has two plates, one for

receivers, and the other for a fliort barometer-gage. Its

principle is the fame with tli?t of the air-pump juft def-

cribed ; excepting that it has only one barrel, and that its

pifton is merely worked by the hand. In general the fingle-

barrelled pump is made only with one receiver-p'ate and a

mahogany bafis, to fave expences, and with its fmall appa-
ratus, to be packed in a portable mahogany cafe.

Air-pump, laivi of rareJaHhm in the receiver of it

I. For the proportion of air remaining at anv time in the

leceiver, (fuppofing no vapour from moillure, &c. ) we have

the fallowing general theorem " In a vefTcl exhaulled by
the air-pump, the primitive or natural aii contained therein,

is to the air remaining, as the aggregate of the capacity

of the veffel and of the pump, (/. e. the cylinder left vacant

in an elevation of the pifton, with the pipe and other pans
between the cylinder and the receiver) railed to a power
whole exponent is equal to the number i.f ftrokes of the

pill(;n, to the capacity of the vtfiVl alone raifcd to the

lame power." M. Varignon gives an algebraical demon-
2 llratiua
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ftration of tliis tlieorem, in the Memoires de I'Acnd. Roy.

an. iC^),^, p 133, feq. Id. an. 1705, p. 397, (ei]. ; but it

may be alii) dcmonilrated pneumatically, thii>i :— Calling the

air remaining after t!i>.- fiift ftroke, ihe Jiijl nj:dual ; that

after the fecond, tlic J'econd reftduul. Sic. and remembering

that the air in the receiver is of the fame denfity as that in

the cylinder, when the pillon is raifcd ; it is evident, that

the quantity of air in the receiver, is to the quantity of a;r

in th- cylinder, pipe, &c. as the capacity of the receiver to

that of the cylinder, and confcqucntly, the aggregate of

the air in the receiver and the cylinder, /'. e. the whole pri-

mitive air, is to rhe air in the vcflll alone, ;'. e. to the tirll

rcfidual air, as the aggregate of the capacity of the receiver

and the cylinder, to th:; capacity of the receiver alone.

After the famt manner it may be proved, that the quantity

of the firft relldual air, is to the fecond refidiral, as the

aggregate of the capacity of the receiver and cylinder to

the caipacitv of the veflel alone. And the fame proportion

doe.i"e fecond refidual bear to the third, and fo of the

reft.

This may be ilhillrated by an example. Suppofe the

capacity of the receiver to be twice as great as the capacity

of the cyl ndcr or barrel, then will the capacity of the

barrel bt to that of the barrel and receiver together as one

to three ; and the quantity of air exhaufted at each turn of

the pump is to the quantity of air which was in the receiver

immediattly he'^ore that turn, in the fame proportion. So that

by the tirll llroke of the pump, a third part of the air in the

receiver is tak-n away ; by the fecond ftroke a third part of

the remainii g air is taken away ; by the third ftroke a third

part of the n.-xt remainder is exhaufted ; and fo on con-

tinually ; the quantity of air evacuated at each ftroke de-

crealing in the fame proportion with the quantity of air

remaining in the receiver immediately before that ftroke ;

for it is vrry evident that the third part, or any other de-

terminate part of any quantity muft be diminiihed in the

fame proportion with the whole quantity itfelf. And as the

quantity of air in the receiver is by each ftroke of the pump
diminiftied in the proportion of the capacity of the receiver

to the capacity of the barrel and receiver taken together ;

each remainder will therefore be always lefs than the pre-

ceding remainder in the fame given ratio ; or, in other

words, thclc remainders w ill be in a geometrical progreflion

continually decteafing. To recur to the preceding example
;

the quantity exhaufted at the fird turn was a third part of

the air in the receiver, and therefore the remaining air will

be two-thirds cf the fame ; and for the like reafon, the re-

mainder after the fecond turn will be two-thirds of the fore-

going remainder ; and fo on continually ; the decreafe being

always made in the fame proportion of two to three ; con-

fequently the decreafing quantities themfelves are in a geo-

pietrical progreffion. And as the quantities exhaufted at

every tuin decreafe in the fame proportion with thefe re-

mainders ; therefore the quantities exhaufted at every turn

are alfo in a geometrical progreflion. Thus it appears, that

the evacuations and the remainders do both decreafe in the

fame geometrical progreflion. If the remainders decreafe in

a geometrical progrclTlon, it is plain that, by continuing the
agitations of the pump, you may render them as fmall as

you pleafe ; that is, you may approach as near as you pleafe

to a perteft vacuum ; but you can never entirely take away
the remainder.

From the above reafoning it appears, that the produft of
the primitive air, into the firft, fecond, third, fourth, &c.
refiduals, is to the produA of the firft refidual into the
fecond, third, fourth, fifth, &c. as the produft of the ca-

pacity of the receiver and cylinder together, multiplied as

often into itfelf as the number of ftrokes of the pifton con-
tains units, is to the faftum arifing from the capacity of the
receiver alone, multiplied fo often by itfelf ; that is, as the

power of the aggregate of the capacity of the receiver and
cylinder together, whofe exponent is the number of ftrokts

of the pifton, to the capacity of the veflel alone, raifcd to

the fame power. Confequently, the primitive air is to the

laft refidual, in the ratio of thofe powers.

2. The number of ftrokes of the pifton, together with
the capacity of the receiver and cylinder with the wire, &c.
being given ; to find the ratio of the primitive air to the air

remaining.

Subtiaft the logarithm of the capacity of the receiver

from that of the fum of the capacity of the receiver and
the cylinder ; then, the remainder being multiplied by the

number of ftrokes of the pifton, the produdl will be a loga-

rithm, whofe natural number ftiews how often the primitive

air contains the remainder required.

Thus, if the capacity of the receiver be 460, that of the

cylinder 580, and the number of ftrokes of the pifton 6 ;

the primitive air will be found to the remaining air as 13J5
to 1, or 1,335 t° '°"

For, fuppofe the capacity of the veffel = i<, that of the

cylinder and veflel together =: a, the number of ftiokcs of
the pifton =; «, and the remaining air = I. Since the

primitive is to the remaining air as an to i)'', the primitive

air will alfo be to the remaining air, as a" •— v" to 1. Con-
feqi;ently, if the remaining air be I, the logarithm of the

primitive air is log. a — log. v X n.

3. The capacity of the receiver and the barrel being

given ; to find the number of ftrokes of the pifton required

to rarefy the air to a given degree.

Subtraft the logarithm of the remaining air from the lo-

garithm of the primitive air ; and the logarithm of the capa-

city of the receiver from that of the aggrrgate of the capa-

city of the receiver and cylinder; then, dividing the former

difterence by the latter, the quotient is the number of ftrokes

required.

Let the primitive air be /, the remaining air r, and the

other quantities as before : and we ftiall have/> : r : : a" : •u'
;

and the log.
J>
— log. r =: ;/ X log. a— log. t). ; and n =

log. p— log. r ~ log. a — log. i'.

Thus, if the capacity of the cylinder be fuppofed 5S0,

that of the receiver 460, and the primitive air to the remain-

ing air, as i3J5to 10: the number of ftrokes required will

be found to be 6.

4. The proportion of the primitive air to the remaining

air, together with the capacity of the receiver and the num-
ber of ftrokes of the piiton, being given ; to find the capa-

city of the barrel.

Let the firft-mentioned proportion be that of^ tor; the

capacity of the receiver, -v, that of the barrel, x, and th e num-

ber of ftrekes of the pifton, n ; then^ : r : : !/+ .v)'' : •u'' ;

and log. /> — log. r ~ « X log. -y -4- .v— « X log. v : con-

fequently, log. V +
log./. — h)g.

--= log. i;+.v. Hence,

find the logarithm of the capacity of the receiver and bar-

rel, and from this the capacity itftif, and fubtracting that

of the receiver, the capacity of the barrel will be known.

For/) : r : : 1335 • '^> "^ =460, and n =; 6 : confequently,

—— .^ _ , / 3^1256530— I. oooco-o ^

log. D -}-.v = 2.OO275/S + V ; =/

.354275J =: 3.0170333, the log. of 1040. Confequently,

.\- z= 1040—460 = 580. See Wolf. Elem. Math. torn. ii.

p. 289, &c. Cotts's Hvd. and Pneum. Leisures, led. h-
To
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To the air-pump belongs a large apparatus of other vefTcls,

accommodated to various kinds of experiments.

Befidca the ed'efts, and the phenomena of the air-pump,

reconnttd under the articles Vacuum, Air, Sic. we may-

add fome others, which, related at large, make the fub-

llance of Mr. Boyle's Phyfico-Mech. Exper.—As, that the

flame of a candle in vnciio ufually goes out in a miuule,

though it fonietimes lalls two, but the wick thereof con-

tinues ignited after ; and even emits a fmoke, which alccnds

upwards.—That a kindled charcoal is totally extinguilhed

in about five minutes, though in open air it remain alive

half an hour ; that it goes out by degrees, beginning from

the top and the -outfides.—That red-hot iron is not afTcfted

by the abfence of the air ; and yet that fulphur or gun-

powder will not be lighted thereby, but only fufed.—That
a match, after lyiug feemingly extiucl i/i vacuo a long time,

revives again upon the re-admiffion of the air.—That a flint

and Heel llrike fparks of tire as copioufly i?i vacuo as out of

it ; and that the fparks move in all direftions, upwards,

downwards, &c. here as in the air.—That magnets and

magnetic needles are the fame in vacuo as in air.—That
fnioke in an exhaufted receiver, the luminary being extinft,

gradually fettles to the bottom in a darkifli body, leaving

the upper part clear and tranfparent ; and that inclining the

veffel fomttimes on one ilde, and fometimcs another, the

fume keeps its furface horizontal, after the nature of other

fluids.—That the fyphon does not run in vacuo.—That wa-

ter freezes in vacuo.—That heat may be produced by attri-

tion in the exhaufted receiver.—That camphor will not take

fire in vacuo ; and that gun-powder, though fome grains of

a heap be kindled by a burning-glafs in vacuo, will not give

fire to the contiguous grains.—That glow-worms lofe their

light in proportion as the air is exhaufted, and at length

become totally obfcure ; but upon the re-admiflion of air,

prefently recover it all.—That eleftriclty appears like the

Aarora borealis.—That vipers and frogs Iwell much in

vacuo, but will live an hour and half, or two hours ; and

though feemingly quite dead in that time, come to life again

after being fome hours in the air.—That fnails furvive ten

hours ; and efts or flow-worms, two or three days ; leeches

five or fix.—That fiiTies will rife up to the top of water,

placed under an Ciihaufted receiver, becaufe the air-bladder

is expanded, and they are thus made fpecifically lighter than

water ; but if the bladder breaks, they fink down to the

bottom, and rife no more.—That animals who live in water

will uot die by exhaufting the air out of the receiver, unlefs

they are kept for a confiderablc time in vacuo.—That oyf-

ters will remain alive in vacuo 24 hours without harm.

—

That the heart of an eel taken out of the body, continues

to beat in vacuo more nimbly than in air ; and this for a good

part of an hour.—That warm blood, milk, gall, &c. un-

dero-o a confiderablc intumefcence and ebullition in vacuo.—
That a moufe, or other animal, may be brought, by degrees,

to furvive longer in rarefied air, than naturally it does.

—

That air may retain its ufual prefTure, after it is become

unfit for refpiration.—And that filk-worms' eggs will hatch

in vacuo.

Befidesthe above-mentioned phenomena, many others are

recited by different writers on this fubjeft, and they maybe
found in thePhilofophical Tranfaftions of various Academies

and .Societies, and in the v.'orks of Tonicelli, Pal'cal, Mer-

fenne, Guericke, Schottus, Boyle, Hooke, Haukft)ee,

Duhamel, Mariotte, Hales, Mufchenbroek, Gravefande,

Defaguliers, Franklin, Cotes, Helfliara, Martin, Fergufon,

Adami, &c. &c. We (liall fubjoin for tlie excrcife and

ainufement of our readers fome farther experiments, arranged

under diftiiid. heads. For expeiiments that require peculiar

accuracy, the receiver Ihould not be placed upon leather,

either oiled or foaked in water ; but the plate of the pump
(hould be made very dry, and the infide of the receiver

fliould be dried and rubbed with a warm chrth. The re-

ceiver may then be fct upon the plate, and hog's lard, either

alone or mixed with oil, be fmearcd round its outward edg<^

After performing any experiments, the pump (hould be

cleared of any vapour that has been generated, by exhauft-

ing a large receiver to as great a degree as pofTihle ; and the

vapour that remained in the barrel and pipes will be diflufed

through the receiver ; and if this be large, one exhauftion

will be fufiicient tor clearing the pump. With fm.all re-

ceivers the operation {hould be repeated two or three times.

In fome of the beft pumps, the plate and edges of the re-

ceiver are ground fo accurately as not to require any lea-

thers ; but as the plate is liable to be fcratchcd by fetting

the receivers upon it, hog's lard or tallow fpread upon their

edges will be ufeful. This will pi event the edges fro.m da-

maging the plate, and will not admit any vapour, ^hea
leathers are ufcd for connetfing the receiver with a pump
plate, and for making the junftion air-tight, they are prc-

viou fly foaked in water, oil, or a mixture of melted bees'

wax and hog's lard. When experiments are performed that

require the ufe of mercury, a fmall pipe fhould be ferewed

into the hole of the pump plate, in order to prevent any of
it, that may be accidentally fpilt, from palling into the air-

pipe and barrels ; which would loofen the folder and corrode

the brafs.

1. Experiments for fliewing the weight and prefTure of

the air.

I. Exhauft of its air a copper ball, fuch as C{P!ateV. Pneu-

matics, [fig.
26.)the neck of which isfurnifhedwith a ftop-cock

and. a icrew by means of which it may be fixed to the plate

of an air-pump ; fufpend it, when exhaufted, on the end B
of one arm of a balance, A B, and lay upon it the fmall

weighty, which muft be counterpoifed by a weight Pin the

oppofite feale of the balance. Turn the cock of the ball,

and the air will ruflt in and render it fo much heavier, that

the weight j«> muft be removed in order to reftore the equili-

brium. If the ball liolils a gallon, it will thus be found that a
gallon of air weiglis about the fixth part of an ounce. See
Weight of the Air. ^

2. Place the fmall receiver O (^. 35.) over the hole of

the pump plate, and upon exhaufting the air, the receiver

will be fixed down to the plate by the preffure on its outfidc
;

and this preffure will be equal to as many times 15 pounds
as there are fquare inches in that part of the plate which
the receiver covers. By turning the cock of the pump and
readmitting the air, the receiver will become loofe. In or-

der to prove that the receiver O is held down by the

preffure of the air, fufpend it on the hook of the wire P P
paffing through the collar of leathers at the top of the re-

ceiver M, by which it is covered, and thus let it down on
the plate of the pump ; and when the air is exhaufted from
both receivers, the large receiverM will be fixed to the plate

by the preffure of the external air ; but the fmall one O will

be loofe and may be eafily removed ; on letting in the air,

thelefler O will be fixed down upon the plate and the othet

will be releafed.

3. Place a fmall brafs or glafs veflel A B ("Jg. 2;.) which
is open at both ends over the hole of the pump plate, and
cover the top of it with the hand ; which, when the air is

exhaufted, will be prefled down by the weight of the ex-

ternal air, fo that it cannot be releafed without diiEculty till

the air is readmitted.

4. Tie a piece of wet bladder, as i (Jig. 28.) over the

open top of the glafs A ; when it is dry, fet the open end

A over
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A over the hole of the pump plate, and as yo\i txhauft the

air, the bladder will be prclRd down and afTume within the

glafs a concave figure, and at length it will break with a loud

report. If a piece of flat glafs be laid upon the top of this

receiver, and joined to it by a rim of «ct leather, theprciTiire

of the outward air will break the glafs, when the internal

air is exhauded.

5. Immerfe the neck c d of the hollow glafs ball e h (Jig.

29.) in the water of the phial a a; place it on the plate of

the pump, and cover it and the hole of the plate with the

receiver A ; exhaull this receiver, and the air will efcape by
its fpring frona the ball e b, through the neck d c, rife in

bubbles through the water, and pafs off into the external

air. When it has done bubbling, turn the cock of the

pump, and the air that is admitted will by its prcffure on

the furface of the water force it up in a jet into the ball e l>,

and aimed (ill it ; the fmall quantity of remaining air, which
occupied the whole ball, and which is now reduced to a fmall

fpace of condenfation, preventing the water from filling the

whole cavity of the ball. This experiment may be varied

by fcrewing the end A of the brafs pipe A B F [fi<;. ^o.)

into the hole of the pump plate, and placing, by means of

wet leather, upon the plate c d & tall receiver G H clofe

at the top, exhaulling the receiver of its air and (topping

the pipe by the cock e ; when this is done remove the ap-

paratus from the pump, fet its end A in a bafon of water,

and open the pipe by turning the cock 6 ; and the pref-

fure of the air on the water ivill force it up through the pipe,

fo that it will afcend in a jet to the top of the receiver.

See Fountain.
6. Set the jar D {Jig. 31) containing quickfilver, near

the hole of the pump plate, and cover both with the tall

open receiver A B. Into the plate C, placed upon the upper

end of this receiver, introduce the open glafs tube g f, im-

merfed at its lower extremity in the quickfilver of the jar D,
and fcrewed by a brafs top annexed to it at h to the iyringe

H, which is itfelf fcrewed to the plate C. By the ring I

draw up the pitton of the fyringe, and thus exhaull the tube

of its air ; and the quickfilver in the bafon preffed by the

undilated air of the receiver A B will afcend in the tube.

That this afcent is owing to the prelFure of the air, and not

to what lome have called fuftion, may be evinced by ex-

haulling the receiver of its air, which will caufe the quick-

filver to defcend into the jar, and by readmitting the air,

which will raife it again in the tube, although the pifton of

the fyringe be not moved. If the tube be about 32 or ^3
inches high, the quickfilver will rile neady as high in the

tube as it ilands at that time in the barometer. If the

fyringe has a fmall hole at m, and the pillon be drawn up
above that hole, the air will pafs through it into the fyringe

and tube, and the quickfilver will immediately fall down
into the jar.

7. Place the jar A [Jig- 32.) with quickfilver in it on the

pump plate, cover it with the receiver B, and pu(h the open

end of the glafs tube d e through the collar of leathers in

the brafs neck C, almoll down to the quickfilver in the jar.

Exhaull the receiver B of its air, and the tube </ f, which is

clofe at the top/, will at the fame time be exhaufted. When
the receiver has been well exhaufted, pufh the open end of

the tube into the quickfilver of the jar; and though the

tube be exhaufted ot its air, the quickfilver will not rife in

it, becaufi there is no prcffure on the furface of that in the

jar. But upon admitting the air into the receiver, the

quickfilver will immediately rile and ftand as high as it did

in confequence of the adion of the fyring; in the preceding
experiment.

Vol. I.

Thefe two laft experiments not only exhibit the weight
and preffure of the air, but they alio (hew that thcfe are in-

crealcd or diminidied in proportion to the increafe or decrcafe

of the air's depth. Sec Barometer and Torricelliah
Experiment.

8. Join the two brafs hemifpheres A and B together {fig.

36.) by the interpofition of a wet leather, with a hole in the
middle of it ; then fcrew the end D into th: plate of the
pump, and turn the cock E of the pipe, C D, coinmunicating
with the hemifpheres; and having exhaufted the air, turn
the cock fo as to ftop the pipe. Having removed it from
the pump, fcrew at the end D, the piece F h ; and two
ftrong men pulling at the handles

_f
and h will find it difficult

to feparate the hemifpheres ; for if the diameter be four
inches, they will cohere together with a force equal to i88
pounds, the area being equal to the fquare of the diameter
multiplied by .7854, and the preffure on every fquare inch

being 15 pounds; i. e. 16 X, 7854 X ij = 188,496
pounds. If they be fufpended by either of the rings

on the hook P of the receiver M.{Jg. ^^.), and the re-

ceiver be exhaufted of its air, they will feparate of them-
felvcs.

9. Set the fquare phial A {fg. 37.) upon the pump plate,

and cover it with the wire cage B ; then placing it under a
clofe receiver, exhauft the receiver and the phial which has a

fmall hole under a valve at b of their air ; and the air upon its

readm ffion into the receiver, being prevented from parting

into the phial by the valve /', will break it into a number of
pieces by its preffure. Q_uickfilver may be alfo forced into

wood, and made to pafs through it by the preffure of the
air.

II. E.vperiments for (hewing the elafticity or fpring of
the air.

1. Place a bladder, containing a fmall quantity of air and
well tied up, under a receiver; and when the receiver is ex-
haufted, the air will expand and fill the bladder fo that it

will appear as if it were blown with common air. Upon
letting in the air, the bladder prefied by it will be reduced
to its original flaccid ftate. This bladder put into a box
under a weight of 20 or 30 pounds, and covered with a re-

ceiver, will, upon the exhaullion of the receiver, raife the
weight by means of the fpring of the internal air,

2. Take the glafs ball {Jig. 29.) which was filled with
water, a fmall bubble of air at the top of it excepted, and
having placed it with its neck downward into the empty jar

a a, and covered it with a clofe receiver, exhauft the receiver

of its air, and the air-bubble will expand itlclf, and by its

elaftic force protrude the water out of the ball into the jar.

Or, fcrew the pipe A B (_/%. 30.) into the pump plate, and
place the tall receiver G H upon the plate c d; exhauft the

receiver, and then remove the apparatus and fcrew it into the
copper veffel C C {Jg. 38.) half filled with water. Then
turning the cock e {pg. 30.) and the air confined in this

veffel will by its fpring force the water through the pipe A
B, and caufe it to form a jet into the exhaufted receiver,

equal to that which was produced by the preffure of the
air in a former experiment ; other circumftances being

alike.

2. Let the balls annexed to the heads of the hollow glafs

images {Jg. 39.) contam water fufficient to render them fpe»

cifically heavier than Water. Place them under a receiver

and exhauft it; and the air in the balls will dilate, force part

of the water out, and render the images lighter than water,

fo that they will afcend. On re-admitting the air, they will

di'fcer.d. Small apertures made in tlie feet of thefe images

will vary the experiment, and anfwer the fame purpofe.

.) Q^ 3. Animals
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;>. Animals that die in an ex'.auftc'd receiver are evidently

opprefTed at firll as with a great weight, then convulfed, and

at lall expire in apparent agony. In (lead of repeating ex-

periments of this kind, the efTcft of exiiaulUon is afcertained

by what is ufnally, though improperly, called the lungs-

glafs. This confills of a bladder tied round a fmall tube

which paffcs into a bottle, and fcaled fo tight, that the air

cannot efcape any way but through the tube. When this

machine is put under a receiver and the air begins to be ex-

luulled, the fpring of that, which is contained in the bottle,

and which cannot efcape, conipreffes the bladder; and when
air is again let in, the bladder expands ; and thefe alternate

motions of comprefPion and dilatation have been fuppofed

analogous to thofc of the lungs. See_/^. 40.

4. Pour quickfilver into tlie bottle A (_/j. 41.) and fcrew

the brafs collar c, of the tube B C, into the brafs neck i of

the bottle, and let the lower end of the tube be immerfed

into the quickfilver, fo that the air above the quickfilver

may be confined there. Cover this lube, which is open at

the top, with the receiver G and large tube E F, fixed by

brafs collars to the receiver and elofe at the top. Eshauft

the receiver and its tube ; and the air will be thus exhaufted

out of tlie inner tube B C through its open top C ; and

then the air confined in tlie bottle A will, by its fpring, force

the quickfilver in the inner tube as it was raifed in a former

experiment by the preffure of the atmofphere ; and thus it

appears that the elafticity of the air is equivalent to its

weight.

5. Screw the end C of the pipe C D (fg. 42.) into the

!iole of the pump plate, and open the communication be-

tween the three pipes E, F, and D C, and the hollow trunk

A B, by turning the three cocks d, G and H. Cover the

plates g and /j with wet leathers, having holes in their middle,

fo as to communicate with the pipes ;
place the clofe receiver

1 upon the plate g ; (hut the pipe F, by turning the cock

H; and exhaull the air out of the receiver I. Shut out

the air by turning the cock il ; remove the machine from the

pump ; fcrew it to the wooden ftand L ; and put the re-

ceiver K upon the plate h, on which it will be loofe whilll

it is full of air ; but upon turning the cock H, and opening

: '^'thc communication between the pipes F and E, through the

'""'trunk A B, the air in K will, by its fpring, pafs from K to 1,

till it becomes of equal denfity in both receivers ; and then

they will be held down with equal force upon their refpeftive

plates bv the pren"ure of the atmofphere, and the force with

which K was held down will be divided between K and I.

Thus it appears, that a force equnl to half the elailic force

of common air will adl within the receivers againll the whole

preffure of the common air on their outfides. This inftru-

ment is called a double transferrer, and it fcrves to transfer

the air from one veffel into another.

6. Fallen a cork in the fquare phial A {Jg. 3;.) with vi'ax

or cement ; put it upon the pump plate, cover it with the

wire cage 13, and place a clofe receiver over the cage. Upon
exhaufting the receiver of its air, that which was enclofed

within the phial will dilate itfclf, and having no counter

preffure on the outfide, will break the phial outwards by the

force of its fpring.

7. Place a (hrivelled apple under a receiver, and as it is

exhaufted, the fpring of the air within the apple will plump

it out and caufe the wrinkles to difappear ; but upon read-

mitting the air, it will return to its fhrivelled Hate.

8. Put a frtih egg, from the fmall end of wiiich a little

of the (hell and film is removed, under the receiver ; and

when the air is pumped out, the fmall bubble of air con-

tained between the fhcU and film at the larger ciid, will dilate

itfclf, and protrude the contents of the egg into the receiver.

If the egg be placed in a jar of water un.der the receiver, its

furface will be covered with bubbles of air in the progrefs of

exhauftion.

9. Warm beer put undi r a receiver, exhaufted of its air,

will difcharge bubbles, which will rife to the furface, and
at length give it the appearance of boiling.

10. A piece of dry wainfcol or other wood, being put
into warm water and covered with a receiver, will difcharge

air, as the receiver is exhaufted, and exhibit bubbles of air,

efpecially about its end:, becaufe the pores lie lengthwife.

A cubic inch of dry wainfcot has fo much air in it, that it

will continue bubbling for half an hour together.

If a piece of wood be made to pafs through a plate co-

vering the top of a receiver, with one part expofed to the

air and. the other imm.erfed in a jar of water under the re-

ceiver, and the thumb be put on the top of the wood whilft

the pump is working, the air contained in the pores of the

wood will rufh in bubbles through the water; but if the

thumb be taken off, a ftream of air will flow in through the

wood ; and thus by alternately taking off the thumb and
placing it on the wood, the influx of the air will be alter-

nately admitted and inttrrnpted. See Air and Elasticity
ofdeJir.

III. Experiments for fhevving the refiftance of the air.

1. The machine (,/ig. 43.) confifts of two mills, a and S,

of equal weight, and moving independently and freely on
their axes. Each mill has four thin vanes or fails, fixed in

the axis ; thofe of the mill a having their planes perpen-

dicular to the axis, and thofe of the mill i> having their

planes parallel to it. When the mill a turns round in com-
mon air, it will fuffer little refiftance, becaufe its fails cut

the air with their thin edges ; but the mill i is much refifted,

becaufe the broad fides of its fails move againll the air, when
it turns round. Each axle has a pin near the middle of the

frame, which paffts through the axle and projefts a little on
each fide ot it ; upon thefe pins the flider d may be made to

bear, and thus hinder the mills from going, when the ftrong

fpring c is fet on bend againll the oppofite ends of the

pins. Having fct the machine upon the pump plate, draw
up the (lider d to the pins on one fide, and fct the fpring c

at bend upon the oppofite ends of the pins ; then pufh down
the flider d, and the fpring adling with equal ftrength on
each mill will fet them at work with equal forces and velo-

cities ; but the mill a will run much longer than b, becaufe

it meets with much lefs refiftance. Draw up the flider again,

and fet the fpring upon the pins as before ; then cover the

machine with the receiver M {Jig. 35.) upon the pump plate ;

and having exhaufted it, pufli down the wire P P, through
the collar of leathers in the neck 7, upon the flider, vidiich

difengaging it from the pins will allow the mills to turn

round by the impulfe of the fpring ; and as there is no air

in the receiver that yields any fcnfible refiftance, they will

move for a longer time than in the open air, and when one

ftops, the other will ftop alfo. Hence it appears, that the

air refifts moving bodies, and that equal bodies meet with

different degrees of refiftance, according as they prefent

greater or lefs furfaces to the air, in the planes of their

motions.

2. Put the guinea a and feather i {fg. 44.) upon the brafs

flap c ; turn up the flap, and fliut it into the notch d. Then
putting a wet leather over the top of the tall receiver A B,
which is open at both ends, cover it with the plate C, fo

that the tongs e d may hang within the receiver. Then
having exhaufted the receiver, draw up the wire f, and the

toftgs e d will be opened by a piece at its end, and the flap c

falhng
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falling down, the guinea and ftather will be obfirvcd to 7. Set a bell upon a cufhion under a receiver on the pump
defccnd with equal velocities, and by looking lleadily to the plate ; and (hake the pump fo as to make the clapper

bottom of the receiver, to fall to the pump plate at the fame llrike againfl: the bell, and the found will be didindtly

inftant. When air is in the receiver, the guinea will fail in heard; but exhaiiH tlie receiver, and if the clapper be
an initant, and the featiier will defcend gently and by an in- made to llrike with great force againfl the bell, it will make
direft motion. This apparatus is lometimes fo coullrudltd no audible found ; hc-iice it is interred, that air is neccffary

as to let three guineas with their feathers fall feparatvly at tor the propagation of found.

three different times, without taking it olT or exhaulling the Aikshafts, among Miners, denote holes or lliafts let

airafrefh. See Resistance cf/he Air. down from the open air to meet the adits, and furnidi fre(l\

IV. Mifcellaneous Experiments. air. The damps, want, and impurity of air, vvhicu occur,
1. Screw the fyringe H (Jig-'^i-) to apiece of lead, when adits are wrought 30 or 40 fatlioms long, make it

weighing at leall one pound
; pull up tlie pillon, which will neceffary to kt down air-fliafts, in order to give the air

caufe a vacuum in the fyringe, and the air by itsprefTure will liberty to play through the whole work, and thus dilCliarge

drive back the lead upon it ; raifing it and counteraAing its bad vapours, and furnifli good air for refpiration : Uie es-
«atural weight. But if the fyringe and annexed weight be pence of which (hafts, in regard of their vaft depths, hard-

placed in an exhaufted rtceiver, they will fall upon the pillou nefs of the rock, drawing of water, &c. fometimes equals,

by their natural gravity, and upon readmitting the air, they nay exceeds, the ordinary charge of the vvliole adit.
will be drove upward r.gain, fo that the pillon will be at Sir Robert Murray dtfcribes a metliod, ufed in the coal-

the bottom of the fyringe. mines at Liege, of working mines without air-(hafts. Pliil.

2. Toa balance AB,P&/f vii. Pneumatics,fg.i^J,. fufpenda Tranf. N' -;.

weightof lead, andlet it be in equilibrio with a piece of cork. When the miners at Mendip have funk a groove, they
Place this apparatus under a receiver and exhaull the air, and will not be at the charge of an air-fliaft, till they come at

the cork will preponderate ; but let the air be admitted, and ore ; and for the fupply of air have boxes of elm exadlly

the equilibrium will be reftored. As the air is a fluid, all clofed, of about fix inches in the clear, by which they
bodies lofe as much of their weight in it as is equal to the carry it down about twenty fathoms. They cut a trench
weight of an equal bulk of the fluid ; and as the cork is at a little diilance from the top of tlie groove, covering it

largeft, it lofes more of its abfolute weight than the lead, with turf and rods difpofed to receive the pipe, which they
and of cor.rle muft be heavier in order to compenfete this contrive to come in fide-ways to their groove, four feet from
greater lofs ; but when the air is removed, all bodies gra- the top; which carries down the air to a great depth,
vitate according to their quantities oflnatter, and therefore When they come at ore, and need an air-ftiaft, they link it

the cork, which balanced the lead in air, will appear to be four or five fathoms dillant, according to the convenience
heavier in i-nctio. A more elegant apparatus for this expe- of the breadth, and of the fame fadiion with the groove,
riment, confiding of a light glafs ball A, and a brafs weight to draw as well ore ai air. Phil. Tranf. N" 39. See
B, is exhibited in^. 55. Mining.

3. Set a clean receiver upon the plate of a pump, and Air-threads offpiders. See Threads.
when you begin to exhaull it, hold a candle to the fide of Air-trunk, a Iimple contrivance by Dr. Hales, for

the receiver oppofite to your eye, and feveral colours, re- preventing the ilagnation of putrid effluvia, and purifying
fembling a halo, will appear about the candle, which are oc- the air in jails and clofc rooms ; which confills of a fquare
cafioned by the vapours that arife from the wet leathers and trunk open at both ends, one of which is fixed in the ciehng
their refrailion of the light. and the other is extended to a confiderable height above

4. Place a lighted candle under a tall receiver, and if it the roof. The noxious effluvia, afcending to the top of the
holds about a gallon, the candle will continue to burn about room, efcape by this trunk. Some of tliefe have been nine

a minute ; and its light will gradually decay and at length and others fix inches in the clear ; but whatever be their

be extinguifhed. The fmoke of the candle will afcend and diameter, their length fhould be proportionable, in order to
form a kind of cloud at the top of the receiver ; but upon promote the afcent of the vapour. As the preffure of
cxhauiling it, the fmoke will fall down to the bottom ; thus fluids, and confequently of the air, con-efponds tc their

fhewing, that fmoke does not afcend becaufe it is pofitively perpendicular altitude, the longer thefe trunks are, fo much
light, but becaufe it is lighter than air. the greater will be the difference between columns of air

r 5. Let the pipe reprefentedin /'/fl/f viii. /'w!/mfl/;Vj',7%-.68. preffing at the bottom and at the top; and of courfe fo
be annexed to the top of an open receiver, and the air be ex- much the greater will be their effeft. See Ventilator.
haufted ; then place one end of the pipe in the middle of a Air-vessel, in Hydraulics, is a name given to thofe me-
charcoal fire, and open the cock ; and the noxious air of the talline cylinders, which are placed between the two forcing-
charcoal will pafs through the pipe into the receiver ; remove pumps in the improved YiKK-engines. The water is injefted'

the pipe from it, and let down a fmall lighted wax taper into by the aftion of the pillons through two pipes, with valves,

the receiver, audit will be immediately extinguifhed. A moufe into this vefTel ; the air previoufly contained in it will be
or bird let down into the receiver will be killed by the air compreffed by the water, in proportion to the quantity ad-
which it contains. If a candle be let down gently, it will mitted, and by its fpring force the water into a pipe, which
purify the air as it defcends. will difcharge a conllant and equal ftream ; whereas in the

'

6. By connetting the wire that pafles through the collar common fquirting engine, the ilream is difcontinued between
of leathers of a receiver with the trigger of a pillol lock, the feveral flrokes. Other water-engines are furnilhed with
placed under it, exhaufting the air, and then drawing the vefiels of this kind.

trigger, the fiint will ftrike the Heel and produce I'parks of AiR-vc^f-L; in Bolany, are certain canals, or dufts, where-
fire, which will not be vifible as in the open air. Or, if by a kind of abforption and refpiration is effcfted in veo-e-

two iron bullets be made red-hot, and one of them be under table bodies. "

an exhaufted receiver, it will not appear luminous, like the Air-v^ffels have been diftinguilhed from SAT-vefels ; the
other which remains in the open air. former being fuppofed to correfpond to the trachea, and

3 Qj^ lungs
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lungs of aiilnrals; the latlev to llicir ladleals and b!ood-

veffcls.

Dr. Grew, in an inquiry into the motion and caufe of

tlie air in vi-gttablcs, lht;\vs, that it enters them various

ways, not only by the trunk, leaves, and other parts above

ground, but at the root. For the reception, as well as

txpulfion of air, the pores are fo very large in llie trunks of

fome plants, as in the better fort of thiek wallving canes,

that they are vifible to a good eye without a glafs ; but

with a glnfs, the c;\ne feems as if it were (hick full of large

pin-holes refemhliiig the pores of the (liin in the ends of the

fingers, and ball of the hand. In the leaves of the pine,

through a glafs, they make an elegant fhow, {landing

aimolfexaflly in rank and file throughout the length of the

leaves.

But though the air enters in partly at the trunk and alfo at

otherpartF, efpecially in fome plants, yet its chief admifhon is

at the root : n.uch as in animals, fome part of the air may

continually pafs into the body and blood by the pores of the

flcin ; but the chief draught is at tr.e mouth. If the chief

entrance of the air were at the trur.k, before it could be

niixed with the fap in the root, it iiiuft dcfeend ; and fo

move not only contrary to its own nature, but in a contrary

courfe to the fap : whereas by its reception at the root, and

its tranhtion from thence, it has a mote natural and eafy

motion of afcent. See Circulation offap.

The famefaft is farther deduced,Iromthe hnenefs and fmall-

uefs of the diametral apertures in the trunk, in comparifon

of thofe in the root ; which nature has plainly defigned for

the feparation of the air from the fap, after they are both

together received into them. Grew, Anat. of Root, chap,

iii. p. J27.

Air-vcffels are found in the leaves of all plants, and are

even difcoverable in many without the help ot glaffes ; for

upon breal'iing the ftalk or chief fibres of a leaf, the like-

nefs of a fine woolly iubllancc, or rather of curious fmall

cob-webs, may be feen to hang at both the broken ends.

This is taken notice of only in fome few plants, as in

fcabirvs, wlicre it is more vifible : but may alfo be feen

more or lefs in moil others, if the leaves be very tenderly

broken. This wool is really a (Ivein of air-velfels, or ra-

ther of the fibres of the air-veffels, loufed from their fpiral

pofition, and fo drawn out in length. Id. ibid. chap. iv.

That air is infpired by vegetables, has been fully proved

by Dr. Hales, in his Statical Effays, (vol. i. p. 155, &c.)

and he has in many inftances fliewn, that air freely enters

the vefTels of trees, and that it is in great abundance wrought

into their fubdance. But as to particular air-veffels in

plants, he feems to fpeak doubtfully. He fays, by way of

queftion, may not the ufe of thofe fpiral wreaths, that are

coiled round the infides of thofe veffels, which are fnppofcd

to be air-veffels, and which are manifellly to be leen in feve-

ral trees, and alfo in the leaves of the vine and fcabious,

may not thefe be defigned by nature to promote the quicker

afcent of air, by being in fome meafure conformed to its

elailie contortions ? For fuch fpiral wreaths feem to be alto-

gether ufelefs, for prom.oting the afcent of any hquor, as

the fap, which afcends moll freely through innumerable

other capillary velTels, having no fuch Ipiral coils in them :

not that we are to fuppofe the air in its clallic (late actually

to touch, and thereby to be determined in the courfe of

thefe fpirals, as any liquor would be. But as the rays of

light, wlien they are refletled from a folid body, are found

to be reflefted, without atlually touching the reflefting

body in the point of reflection ; fo it is not unreafonable to
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fuppofe, tliat elallic air may, like light, be diverted from

one courfe, and fo be determined to another, by the folicl

bodies it approaches, without touching them, but rebound-

ing like light from thofe folid bodies near the point of

contadl.

Dr. Hales has obfervcd, that thefe fpirals are coiled in a

courfe oppofite to the courfe of the fun, that is, from welt

to call. Vide Static. Efl". vol. ii. p. 265, 266.

Dr. Darwin, in his Phytologia, obfervc-s, that the veffels

wh'ch Malpighi, Grew, and many others, have denomi-

nated bronchia, and erroueoufly thought to be air-veffe!?,

and to ferve the purpofe of refpiratory organs, are ablor-

bent veffels, deilined to imbibe the nutriment of plants, and

that they are the genuine lungs of vegetables. Thele

abforbent vefiels, he fays, which refemble the lafteals of

animal bodies, are found in the roots of plants for imbibing

nourifhment from the moill earth, on the external furfaces of

the bark and leaves, for abforbing the humidity of the at-

mofphere, and alfo in the internal lurfaces of the cells and

cavities of the vegetable fyllcm, where they abforb the fe-

creted fluids, after they have performed the ofBces to which

they are adapted. The exiflcnce of the firft fort of abfor-

bents, is evinced by the growth of plants, whilll moifture

is applied to their roots, and by their withering when it is

withdrawn. Thofe of the fecond fort are manifeded by

plucking off a leaf and laying it in water, which is found

not to wither fo foon as if it were left expofcd to the dry

air. The third clafs of veffels of this kind will be perceived

to perform its office by moillening the alburnum or fap-wood,

and the inner furface of the bark of a branch levered from

a tree, which arc thus preferved, whiltl the fame parts left

unmoidened in the dry air are obierved to wither. Befides,

if vegetables be inferted in glafs-tuhes or narrow veffels, filled

with water, the furface of the water will be feen to fubfide

much fooner than by evaporation alone in fimilar circum-

llances. Dr. Darwin alfo contrived to evince thefe abfor-

bent veffels to the eye, by dipping twigs of a fig-tree in a

decoftion of madder and of logwood, which after fome
time, upon cutting off about an inch of the flalk near the

bottom, exhibited a circle of red points, believed by him
to be the coloured ends of the abforbents, that exifled in

the newly formed alburnum. This ingenious writer exprcffcs

his allonilhment that any perfon (hould have conceived thefe

veffels, that are found in the alburnum, and which confill

of a fpiral line, to be air-vcifck or tubes. He farther ob-

ferves, that the abforbent veffels of trees in pafling down
their trunks, confid of long hollow cyhnders, of a fpiral

form, and of fuch large diameters in fome vegetables, e. g.

in cane, as to be vifible, when dry and empty, to the naked

eye. Through thefe air will pals rapidly upward and down-
ward ; and hence Dr. Hales has been led to coincide with

Grew and others in opinion, that they are air-veffels or

lungs defigned for refpiration, and receiving atmofpherieal

air in their natural ftate. But to their ufe as air-veffels he

objedls, becaufe they have no communication with the hori-

zontal air-vefiels of plants, and they exill in the roots as

well as in tlie trunks of plants, where, not being expofed

to the atmofphere, they cannot feive the purpofe of refpi-

ration. Air, however, in its combined llate, or diffolved

in water, may be abforbed by thefe veffels ; and may appear

when the preflure of the atmofphere is removed in the ex-

haufted receiver, or when it is expanded by heat, as is the

cafe in the froth obfervcd at one end of a green flick, when
the other is burning in the fire. Dr. Darv.'in apprehends,

that the flrudture of thofe large vegetable abforbents, which

have been erroneoufly called air-veflels, coniitts of a fpiral

line.
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line, and not of a vefTcl interrupted witli valves ; and in this

rcfpedl it diiTers from tint of animal lymphatics.

According to this writer, the proper airvciTch are hori-

zontal vclTcls of large diameter, which pafs tiirongh the

bark of trees to the alburnum. Malpighi has given a figure

of thcfe veiTcls, and Duhamel mentions fine horizontal per-

forations through the bark of trees, which he _btlieves to

be perfpiratory or cxcretoi-y organs ; and bcfides theft, he

takes notice of others, that are hrger, (landing prominent

ill the birch-tree, and piercing the extenor bark ; which

probably contain air during the living ftate of the tree. Dr.

Darwin fnppofcs, that the horizontal vcfltls firll mentioned

contain air, enclofed in a thin moill membrane, which may
f«rve the purpofe of oxygenating the fluid in the extremities

of fomc fine arteries of the embryo buds, in a manner finii-

lar to that by which the air at the broad end of the egg is

thought to oxygenate the fluids in the termination ot the

placental velTels of the embryo chick.

AIRA, Aija of Hippocrates and Theophraflus, tviir-

grajs, in Botany, a genr.s of the IrLiitdria digynia clals and

order, and of the natural order of gramina or graffes. Its

charaflers are, that the calyx is a two-flowered, two valved

glume ; the valves ovate-lanceolate, acute and equal ; the

corolla bivalve, the valvfS like the former; neftary tu-o-

leaved, leaflets acute, gibbous at thebafe ; the ftamina have

capillary filaments, of the length of the flower, with oblong

anthers, forked at each end ; the piftillum is an ovate germ,

the ftyles fetaceous fpreading, with pubefcent ftigmas ; no

pericarpium. ; the feed fubovate, crowned with the corolla.

It differs from Melica, in having no rudiment of a third

between each pair of flofcules, the number of which varies.

Martyn enumerates 14, and Gmelin, in his edition of Lin-

nxus, 35 fpecies ; fome of which are naked or awnlefs,

and others awned.

Of the former, Martyn fpccities, l. A. arundinacea,

or reedy hair-grafs, with oblong panicle, on one fide

imbricate, and flat leaves, found in the Levant and in

Cochmchina. 2. A. mhiuta, with loofe panicle, almoll

level-topped, and very branching ; an annual grafs found in

Spain. 3. A. aqiiatka, water hair-grafs, with panicle fpread-

ing, flowers fmooth, longer than the calyx, and leaves flat.

This grafs generally grows in the margins of pools and

watery places, running in the water to a confiderable dif-

tance, and is known by the purple or bluiih colour of the

panicles, and fweet tafte of the flowers : perennial, flowering

in May and June. This, fays the antlior of the Farmer's

Dictionary, is the grafs which contributes chiefly to the

fwcetnefs of Cottenham cheele, and the finenefs of Cam-
bridge butter. There is a variety of this which grows in

dry foils, with the calyces five flowered, and the flowers

very rem.ote from each other. It occurs in fandy lands near

Exmouth, about Northfleet in Kent, in Lancafliire, and

Yorkfhire. In Dr. Withering's arrangement it is the poa

d'ljlans ; and Dr. Stokes fufpcfts the poa retrofaBa of Mr.

Curtis to be the fame with this. Gmelin adds to the clafs

of the naked aira ; 4. A. capenfis, with a ramofe culm,

raccmous flowers, and hairy corolla. 5. A. iocriigii, with

denfe panicle, fmooth calyces, and afcending culm ; ths poa

liflora of fome authors. 6. A. bengalenjls, with ereft pa-

nicle, three-flowered pedicles, and petals woolly within

;

the arutido bengalenfis of other writers. 7. A. m'll'iacea,

with very numerous panicles, with flofcules in three's, obtnie

and ditlinft, and fmooth ftriated leaves. 8. A. egilopjoules

y

vi'ith flowers turned to one fide, with one valve of the co-

rolla ovated and acuminated, and the other columnar and

obtufe. Dr. Smith (Flor. Brit. vol. i. p. 83.) adds, A. cr'if-

tata, with panicle fpicated, calyces longer than the peduncle,

petal6 acutai.nated and umqual. It grows in high barren

AIR
partures and walls ; perennial ; flowering in July and Angud.
The a.vned a'lri enumerated by Martyn are as follow :

9. K, fulfficata, with leaves flat, panicle fpikcd, flowers

awntd on the middle, awn reflex and loofe ; found on the
mountairis of Switzerland, Savoy, Denmark, and Lap-
land ; perennial, to. A. citfpllofa or turfy hair-grafs, with
leaves flat, panicle fprcading, petals villous, and awned at

the bafc ; awn llrait and fiiort : growing in moid meadows
and woods, perennial, flowering in June and July, fome-
tl.Ties trailing on the ground to the 1-ngth of fevcral feet,

and the. panicle exhibiting a beantiuil purple filky appear-
ance. Dr. W^ithering mentions a variety of this with pani-

cle viviparous, flowering in October, and found on Highland
mountains. This is apt to grow in tufts, and occafion irre-

gularities in the furface of meadows. Cows, goats, and
fwinc eat it ; but horfes are not fond of it. It is the roughcft
and coarfcft grafs that grows in pailures or meadows ; and
cattle will not touch it, unlefs compelled by hunger. It is

called by tl'.e vulgar liafTocks, rough caps, aad bull's faces.

To get rid of it, the land fnould firll be drained, and the
tufts of this noxious weed pared off and burnt ; and the

aflies they yield will be a good manure. 11. A. Jlexuofa,
or waved mountain hair-grafs, with leaves fetaceous, culms
almod naked, panicle fpreading trichotomous, peduncles
flexuofe,aud awns geniculated ; perennial ; flowering in July,
and growing in heaths, woods, and barren pailures ; eaten

by horfes, kine, and flieep. Dr. Withering fuggells, that

this is a variety of the A. moiifaim, or rather the fame in a
more mature flate. This is a principal grafs on Banftead
Down, Mcndip, &c. and is equally fine and nutritive

with fliecp'sfefcue. It is of difficult cultivation. Dr. Smith
(FI. Br. vol. i. p. 8v) mentions two varieties; one with
a panicle, lefs fpreading, and peduncles fcarcely flexuofe.

This is the A. tnonlana of Hudfon, Withering, Rclhan,
and Leers, but not of Linnxus. The K.faaccactl Hudfon
does not differ from this ; but the A. rnonUma of Linnasus is

a very different grafs, and has not yet been found in Britain.

Tne other has a culm more leafy, a white panicle, fcarcely

flexuofe, and grows in ihady places. 12. A. moiUana, with
leaves fetaceous, panicle narrowed, flowers hairy at the
bafc and awned, awn twilled and very long ; fuppofed to be
a variety of the former ; perennial, in July and Auj^uft ; a na-
tive of high heaths and landy pailures ; eaten with avidity

by fheep. A variety, c-aXiciifetacea, with awns twice the
length of the florets, is mentioned by Hudfon. 13. A.
alpina, with leaves fubulate, panicle denfe, floVifers hairy at

the bafe and awned, awn (hort
; growing on the mountains

of Germany, Savoy, and Lapland. 14. A. •villofu., with
leaves fubulate, panicle long and narrow, flowers fcfquial-

teral, flraggy, awned; awn Itraight and lhort:.fiund by.

Thunberg at the Cape of Good Hope. 15. A. cunefcens,

grey hair-grafs, with leaves fetaceous, culm leafy, the upper
one involving the panicle at bottom, like a fpathe ; awns
clavated at the apex, fhorter than the calyx ; a native of
fandy fliores, on the coalls of Norfolk and Suffolk, the
walls of Bafil, and the fandy fields- of Germany and Pied-
mont ; perennial, flowering in July ; tlie avena can^fcens ai
Wiggers. 16. A. pmcox, early hair-grafs, with leaves fe-

taceous, {heaths angled, flowers panic'e-fpiki-d, flofcules

fcffile, naked at the bafe and awned on the back ; found on
dry commons, in ditches, on banks of flreams, and in vi'et

meadows ; perennial, flowerir.g in May and June, ripening

its feeds in June ; and called by Wiggers, avcna pujiila. It

has a fweet talle ; cows are very fond of it ; and it is eaten

by horfes and fheep. 17. A. caryophdlea, lilver hair-grafs,

with leaves fetaceous, panicle divar'cated, trichotomous,

flofcules fcffile, dorfal awn gcniculated : a native of fandy

pafturesj and heaths of E gland; France, Switzerland,

Piedmont,
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Piedmont, Gcrmnny, and Dentraik ; annual, (lowering in

July. 18. A. anUvCiica, fcnith-fca hair-gvafs, with leaves

flat, panitlc compound, fpre;idiiig, calyces threc-flowcred.

flofcules awncd in the middle, awn elongated ilraightifli ;

a native of New Zealand. 19. A. mvohicrata, with pani-

cle spreading, involucred with brilllcs at the bafe ; flufcnles

awnlcfs ; a native of Spain, 011 barren hills near Madrid ;

annual, and flowering i:i June and July. I'o thefe Gmclin

adds, 20. A. pahidofa, with flat leaves, patent panicle, flof-

cules hairy at the bafe, and the awn fliort and buit inwards.

31. A.pfiucoidcs, with fiUfonn leaves, erc6l panicle, leaves

coloured, and awncd beyond the middle. 22. A. jtincea,

with leaves fiibulate, panicle patent, very obtufe, awn from

the bafe of the length of the calyx. 23. A. fuiaifs, with

fetaceons leaves, ereft panicle, and villous flofcules. 24.

A. med'uu with fetaceous leaves, narrow panicle, flofcules

hairy at the bafe, awn fnbterminal, fliorter. 25. K. purpurea,

with leaves fubulate-fetaccouo, panicle fcattered, one valve

of the corolla entire, pluniofe, and culm ereft. For the

propagation and culture of Aira ; See Grass. Gmelin's

Linn^us. Martyn's Miller. Witheiing's Botanical Arrang.

vol. ii. p. 1,55, Sic.

AiRA. See Melica, Poa, Cynosurus, and Holcus.
AiRA Capenjis. See Ebharta.
AiRA Indica. See Panicum.
Aira Varia. See Cynosurus.
AI RANI, in CJiurcb Hjjlory, a fcft of Arians, in the

fourth century, who denied the confubftantiality of the

Holy Ghoft with the Father and the Son.

They are otherwife called Airnn'iJ\,T, and are faid to have

taken their name from one Airas, who diftinguiflied himfelf at

the head of this party, in the reigns ofValentinian andGratian.

AIRANO, in Geography, a town of Italy in the Milanefc,

10 leagues fouth-eall of Como.
AIRAULT, Peter, in Latin JErodlus, in Biography,

lieutenant-criminal in the prefidial of Anglers, was born

there in the year 1 ',36, and executed the office in a manner

that obtained for him the title of the " Rock of the Ac-
cufed." He died in 1601, and left feveral treatifes. His

eldeft fon was educated by the Jefuits, and retained in their

fociety, notwithftanding all the remonftrances and eflx)rts of

his father. Biog. Did.
AIRAY, Henry, an Englilh divine, was born in Weft-

moreland, educated under the care of Bernard Gilpin, and

fent to St. Edmund's Hall, Oxford, in 1579, at the age of

nineteen years. He was afterwards removed to Queen's

college, where he was fucceflively fervitor, fellow, and maf-

ter. In 1^98, he was chofen provoft, and in 1606, vice-

chancellor of the univerfity. He was a conftant and zeal-

ous preacher, and a zealous calvinift. He was much ef-

teemed for his learning, gravity, and piety, and for his

induftry in difcharging the duties of his office ; and died in

1616. The following treatifes, written by him, were pub-

liflied after his death, viz. " Leftures on the Epill:le to the

Philippians, 4to. 161S." " A Treatife againll Bowing at

the Name of Jefns." And, " A juft and neceffary Apo-
logy refpefting a Suit at Law." Biog. Brit.

Aire, in Geography, a town of France, in the department

of Landes, formerly Gafcony, andin the diftridlof St. Sever,

fituate on the Adour, 155 leagues from Paris, and 5 leagues

fouth-eafl of Mont-de-Marfan. It is a very ancient town,

and the fee of the fuff^ragan iiifliop of Auch, containing

241 parifhes. Its ancient name was Vkus jfulil, having

been taken by the Romans, under the command of Julius

Csefar. The Vifigoths afterwards took poffefiion of it

;

and Alaric, one of their kings, adorned it and fortified it

with a callle. It has often fince changed matters, and fuf-

fered much during the religious wars in Fran<ie. The plac^

contains 2,999, and the canton, io,2c6 inhabitarit8. The
extent of tlie territory includes 205 kiliometres, and 14 com-
munes. N. lat. 43° 31'. E. long. J° 26'.

Aire, a town of France, in tlie department of Pas-de-

Calais, formerly Artois, and diftrift of St. Omer ; fituate on
the Lys, fortified by a callle, and communicating with St.

Omcr by a canal ; and alfo with the fort St. Frangois. Jt

was taken by the allies in 171c, and rcllored to l'"iancc by
the peace of Utrecht. It is 9 leagues from St. Omtr, 9
from Dunkirk, and 51 north of Paris. The place contains

6,857, and the canton, 14, 882 inhabitants. The territory

comprehends 125 kiliometres, and 20 communes, li. lat.

50° 30'. E. long. 2° 17'.

Aire, a river of England, iffuing into the Humber, and
navigable to Leeds in Yorkfhire.

AIRING, in the general fenfe of taking, or going into

the frefli air, is too well known to need any explanation.

See Aerophobia.
The word is particularly ufed for exercifing horfes in the

open air, which is of the greattft advantage to thefe animals.

Many of the difeafes to which horfes are liable, are brought

on by neglefting to exercife them.

Airing a horfe, fliould be diftinguiflied from that fpecies

of exercife ufed in training horfes tor racing, as this is con-

duced at regular -periods, and has in view not only the

general health, but particularly the acquirement of wind
and fpeed. Airing a horfe, in a general way, may be done

at any part of the day, but when the heat of the fun is too

intenfe, as by this means he perfpires too much, and is ren-

dered irritable from the flings and bites of infefts. It is

better to give i horfe a moderate airing twice a day, than a

longer one at one time. It fliould be avoided immediately

after a full meal ; at thofe times the ched has not room to

expand, therefore the wind is endangered ; the food is like-

wife hurried, by the preffure of the abdominal mufcles, too

foon tiirough the ilomach to be digefted, and too foon

through the inteftines, to be properly abforbed by the

lafteals. In an airing the horfe fliould fiift be walked, then

trotted, and laftly moderately galloped ; it is ufually prac-

tifcd in a fnaffle bridle, the propriety of which depends on the

horfe's mouth, and the hand of the rider ; if the groom is

not perfectly acquainted with the art of riding with a fine

hand, which few of them are, a large bitted fnaffle fhould

be ufed. An airing fliould be continued long enough to

give a horfe an appetite, but not fo long as to weaken his

ftomach. When horfes are very fat it fliould be continued

longer, that the abforbents may be flimulated to take up
more of the adeps of the body. In foul, grofs, greafy horfes,

the airings ihould be gentle, but continued for foine time ;

in farcy this fliould be particularly obfcrved. And in all

difeafes where there appears a defeft in the abforbents, the

exercife fliould be gentle, continued long, and frequently

repeated. The numerous cautions made ufe of to air fuch

particular horfes, at particular times, have their foundation

in whims and caprice : reafon and fcience point out, that

any time between the meals, when tlie fun is not in its full

luilre, is proper for airing them. See Exercise.
AIROLA, in Geography, a town of the canton of Uri,

in Switzerland, fix leagues north of Altorff.

AIRON, a river of France which runs into the Loire

near Decife.

AIRS, in Horfemanfi'tp, denote the artificial or pra£lifed

motions of a managed horfe.

Such are the demi-volt, curvet, capriole, croupade, balo-

tade,ftep, and leap ; alfo, advancing, yerking, and bounding.

Some authors take airs in a more extenfive fenfe ; and di-

vide them into low and high.

The low airs include the natural ' ''' ^s walking, trot-

ting.
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ting, galloping, and terra- a-terra. To which may be add-

ed, piaiiciiig, fidling, (lopping, and turning.

The high, or raileil airs, arc all fuch motions as rife

higher than the tcrra-a-terra ; as the demi-vo!t, curvet, &c.

AIRVAULT, in Gecgrnphy, a town of France, in the

department of the two Sevres, and dillrift of Parthenay, four

leagues N.N. E. of Parthenay. I'he town contains 2,068,

and the canton 6,250 inhabitants ; the extent of the terri-

tory inchides 160 kihometres and 9 communes.
AIRY triplic'tty, among yljirohgeis, the figns of Gemini,

Libra, and Aquarius. Sec Triplicity.
AISA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the kingdom

of Arragon, two leagues and an half north of Jaca.

AISCH, a river of Germany, in Franconia, which rifes

near Illcllieim, and difcharges itfclf into the Regnitz, be-

tween Bamberg and Forchcim.

AISE, a river of France, which runs into the Orne,

three leagues above Caen.

AISEAU, a town of Germany, in the circle cf Wcft-

phalia, three miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Chaftelet.

AISEDABAD, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Irak Aa;emi, 22 leagues north-north-eall of Amsdan.
AISEREY, a town of France, in the department of

the Ccte d'Or, in the dillrid. of St. Jean de Lofne, three

leagues fouth-fouth-eaft of Dijon.

AISEY-LE-DUC, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote d'Or, in the diftrift of Chatillon, i\

leagues fouth of Chatillon.

AISIAMENTA, in Law. See Easement.
AISNE, in Geography, a river of France, which rifes in

Champagne, runs by Soiffons, and falls into the Oife above

Compiegne. It gives name to a department which is one of

the fix formed of the ci-devant Soiffonnois, le Beauvoilis,

and le Vexin Francois ; and it is one of the five into v.hich

the ancient Ifle de France is divided. It is bounded on tlie

north by the department of the North ; on the eaft, by that

of the Ardennes, and part of that of Marne ; on the foiuh

by part of Marne, and the departmert of Seine and Marne
;

and on the weft, by the departments of the Oife and Somme.
The extent is about 1,467,^81 fquare acres, or 749,183 hec-

tares; its population about 408,172 individuals; and it is

divided into five communal diftricls. Its chief town is

Laon.
AISTULPH, or Astulphus, in B':cgraphy AnA Hlf-

tory, king of the Lombards, was chofen to fucceed his

brother Rachis, who refi^ned the crown, A. D. 751 ; and

by his gallantry in the field and wifdom in council advanced

the kingdom to a pitch of grandeur, which occafioned its

total ruin. Having ratified a peace with pope Stephen, and

extended the term of it for 40 years, he ftized the oppor-

tunity, which was afforded him by a war with the Saracens,

and Bulgarians, that engaged the attention of the eaftern

emperor Cunftantine Copronymus, to invade the exarchate

of Ravenna, which he fubdued, vv'ith all its dependencies,

and added to the kingdom of the Lombards. Thus ter-

minated the exarchate, which was reduced by the Lombards
to a dukedom, Ail^ulphus proceeded to invade the Roman
dukedom, and marching towards Rome, threatened to

plunder the city and maffacre the inhabitants, unlcfs they

acknowledged his fovereignty and paid him a yearly tribute.

Pope Stephen was alarmed, and applied to the emperor for

fuccour; but deriving no effectual affiftance from the em-
peror, he recurred to Pepin king of France, who marched

an army into Italy, and after routing Aiftulphus and his

army invefted Pavia, where he had taken refuge. The
Lombard king was glad to purchafe peace by rcllormg all

the places he had taken, and even the exarchate, which was
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furrendered by Pepin to the fee of Rome. But as foon as
Pepin had departed, the Lombard king, in violation of his
engagements, and regardlefs of his hollages, approached
Rome with his army, and clofely befieged it. Stephen re-
newed his application to his proteftor, and by the fuppiiant
ftyle of the letters which he addreffed to him engaged him
again to have rccourfe to arms. Ailluiphus threw himfelf
a fecond time into Pavia, whither he was purfued by Pepin,
who clofely invclled the city. The fiege was preffcd with
vigour, and Aiftulphus reduced to fuch diftrefs, that he was
under a nectlTity of fuing again for peace, which he ob-
tained upon a promife to perform immediately the treaty that
had been m.ade the year before, and as an additional ferurity
to deliver up to the pope the city of Commachio, which
was a place of great importance. Upon this Pepin renewed
his donation to the pope ; yielding to St. Peter aud his fuc-
cefiors the exarchate, iEmilia now Romagna, and Penta-
poiis now Marca d'Ancona, with all their cities, to be held
by him forever. See Exarch ate. Aiftulphus, lamenting
the humbled ftate to which he was reduced, began again to
prepare for recovering by force what he had been obliged to
rclign ; but in the midll of his hoftile preparations, he was
killed whilft he was hunting, A.D. 756, and left no male
iflue. The code of laws which he pubhflied in the 5th year
of his reign is ftill extant. Anc. Un. Hift. vol. xvii. p. 48_..
&c. Aiftulphus and his queen are made the fubjed of a
curious tale, of the free kind, to be found in La Fontaine
and other Novellifts. Gen. Biog.
AITHALIA, in Geography. See ^^Ithalia and Elba.
AirOCZU, a confidcrable river of Leffer Afia, which

rifes in Mount Taurus, and falls into the fouth part of
the Euxine fea.

AITON, William, \a Biography, an eminent botanift
and gardener, was born in 1731 at a fmall village near Ha-
m.iiton, in Lanarkftiire, in Scotland. Having been trained
betimes in the fcience and praSice of horticulture, he came
into England in 1754, and was engaged as an afliftant by
Mr. Phihp Miher, well known as the author of the Gar-
denej's Dictionary, who was then fuperintendant of tlie
phyficgarden at Chelfea. In this fituation he foon attraded
notice, and in 1759 he was recomm.ended to the Princefs
Dowager of Wales, as a fit perfon to manage the botanical
garden at Kew. In this office to which he was then ap-
pointed he continued during life ; and here he laid the foun-
dation both of his fame and fortune. As the garden at
Kew was deftined to be the repofitoi7 of all the curious
plants, that could be collefted from the various quarters of
the globe, Mr. Alton had the moft favourable opportunity
for indulging his tafte, and employing his care and fkiil in
their cultivation

; and in fo doing he acquired diftinguiflied re-
putation amongft the lovers of this fcience, and the particular
clleem of his royal patrons. Under his fupcrinteiidence Kew
gardens became the principal fcene of botanical culture in
the kingdom. In 178.J Mr. Alton vas promoted to the
more lucrative office of managing the pieafure and kitchen
gardens at Kew, which he was allowed to retain in con-
neftion with the botanical department which he had before
occupied. In 1789 he pubhflied his " Hortus Kewenfis,
or Catalogue of the Plants cultivated in the Royal Botanic
garden at Kew," in three vols. Svo. with 13 plates; a
work, which had been the labour of many vears, and which
juftly entitles him to refpedful commemoration among the
promoters of fcience. The number of fpecics, contained
in this Catalogue, is between j and 6000. A new and curious
article in it relates to the firft introdudtion of particular
exotics into the Englilh gardens. The fyftem ot arrange-
ment is that of Linnasus, with fuch improvements as tlie

advanced
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advanced (late of botanical fcicnce rcqinrt-d. To Sir JoR-ph

Banks Dr. vSolander, and Mr. Dryandcr, Mr. Aiton rc-

fl)ei£tl"nUy acknowledges his obligations for affiflanee in com-

piling this celebrated work. The " Hortus Kevvc:ili.i" was

rnich valued by the bcil judges, and a large iniprcffion of it

fDund a rapid fale. NotwithftanJing the temperance and

atlivity of Mr. Aiton, ho laboured uv.der the incurable

malady of a fcirrhous liver, which occalloncd his death in

179,3, in his 62d year. His eldell fon, devoted to the fame

purfuits, and dillingnifhed by his talents, was appointed, by

the king's own nomination, to all his fatlier's employments.

The private charaCler of Mr. Aiton was highly ellimable

for mildnefs, benevolence, piety, and every donicUic and

focial virtue. He was interred in the cluirch-yard of Ktw,

amidll a mod refpeftable concourfe of friend*. Gen,

AITONA, in Geography, a fmall town of Spain in Cata-

lonia, the capital of a marquifate.

AITONIA, in Botany, fo called from Mr. W. Aiton,

his Majclly's late gardener at Kew, a genus of the mona-

dclphia ctlcjulria clafs and order, and of the natural order of

columnifa-a. Its charafters are, that the calyx is a one-leafed,

creft, four-parted, fhort perianthium, divided into four ovate,

ftiai-p fegments ; the corolla has four ereft, equal, broadly

ovate, concave, very obtufe petals ; the ftamina have fila-

ments, joined as far as the middle, divided above into eight,

awMhaped, furrowed, Handing out of the corolla, and liav

ing ovate, furrowed anthers ; the piflillum has a germ fu-

perior, ovate, fmooth, fubangular, ilyle one, filiform, of the

fame length with the ftamina, ftigma oblule, undivided ; the

pericarpium is an ovate dry, membranaceous, four-cornered,

one-celled, brittle berry, the corners are produced and fharp;

the feeds many, fixed to a column, globular and fmooth.

It varies with five-cleft, ten-llamened flowers. There is one

fpecies, w'z-. A. capcnfis, found at the Cape by Thunberg,

and introduced here in 1774 by Mr. F. MafiTon. It has a

(hrubby ilalk, fix feet high, and a fruit refembling that of

the winter-cherry. With us it is of flow growth, and leldom

exceeds three feet in height. At a i'ufficicnt age it produced

flowers and fruit through the greatell part of the year. It

is raifed only from feeds, and mull be kept in the green-

houfe or cape-ftove. Marty n.

AITTERBACH, in Geograp/jy, a river of Auftria,

which runs into the Traun, near Wcls.

AITZEMA, Leo, in Biography, an eminent hiftorian

and diplomatifl, was born at Doccum, in Friezland, in the

year 1600. He was counfellor of the Hans Towns, and

their refident at the Hague for 40 years ; where he died in

1669, with the reputation of an excellent linguill, an able

politician, and amiable manners. His " Hillory of the

United Provinces," written in Dutch, contains a large col-

leftion of treaties of peace, memoirs of ambafl'adors, letters,

capitulations, and other public atts, which is very valuable.

The hiftory is more faithful than elegant, and as far as it

concerns religion, it is written with impartiality. The work

was publilhed iu i<, volumes 4to. and was fucceeded by

another edition of feven volumes iu folio. The period which

the hiilory comprehends begins with the year 1621, and

terminates with 166S, and it has been continued to 1692.

Gen. Dk-l.

AJUBATIPITA Brasiliensium, in Bnlnny, the name

of a lluub that bears a black fruit like an almond, which

yields much oil.

AJUGA, Buguh of Juffieu, Tournefort, and Miller,

lugh, a genus of the dldynamia gymnofpermia clafs and order,

and of the natural order of njerlkillat/e or labials. Its cha-

racters are, that the calyx is a one-leafed, fliort perianihium,
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cut half-way into five clefts, with the fegments nearly equal;

the corolla is monopetaious and ringent ; tube cyliridrie and
bent in, the upper lip very fnuU, creft, bifid, oljtuff, l;nv-r

large, fpreading, tiifid, obtufe, middle divifion verv large

and obcordate, fide ones fmall ; the llamina have fubulate,

ereft filamtnts, longer than the upper lip, anthers twin ;

the pilllllum has a four-parted germ, ilyle filiform, and with
refpctl to fitualion and length as in the I'arniiia, itigmas

two, flender, the lowell (horter ; no pericarpium, the calyx,

whiVli is converging, follers the feeds, which are fomcwhat
oblong. There are fix Ipecits, fiz. I. A. or'u-itiaHs, ealieni

bugle, with flowers inverted ; fir!t brought into Europe
from the Levaat by '^I'ournefort, fince obferved by Thun-
berg in Japan, and by Loureiro in Cochinchina ; cultivated

in 1732. Of this there are two or three varieties, differing

only in the colours of their flowers. 2. A.. pyraniidaHs,

pyramidal bugle, of which the fpike is a quadrangular vil.

lous pyramid, the leaves approximating, the root leaves very

large, the braftens nearly entire ; biennial, flowering ia

..'Vpril, or with us later; a native of Italy, France, Germany,
Switzerland, Sweden, Denmark, Wales, and Scotland. 3.

A. alpina, alpine or mountain bugle, with ftem fimple,

leaves fmooth, unequally dentated, fubunifcrm, the remoter

verticilli bearing many flowers
;
growing naturally on the

AIp5, and in mountainous places in Caernarvon (hire, Dur-
ham, and on the fummit of a mountain near Callleton,

Derbyfliire ; admitted into gardens tor variety, and propa-

gated by its trailing llalks : requiring a moill fliady fitua-

tion
;
perennial, and flowering in July. This is the A.. py

ramidalis of Hudfon, and the A. getievenfu of Withering.

4. A. geiieveiifs, Geneva bugle, with leaves downy, {freaked

with lines, lovvermoft narrower, calyces fiiaggy, braftece or

floral-leaves generally thrte-lobed ; growing wild about
Geneva, and in many of the fouthern countries of Europe ;

cultivated in 1759, by Miller. 5. A. npians, common bugle,

fmooth, with folitary ftem, and creeping by runners
; pe-

rennial, flowering in May ;
growing in moilt meadows, paf-

tures, and woods in moll parts of England ; becoming fomc-

what hairy in high and dry fituations, witli a rounder ilena

and (horter creepers. Prof. Martyn mentions two varieties,

one with a white and the other with a pale purple flower,

which grow in feveral parts of Weilmoreland ; but they

differ only in the colour of their flowers from the blue fort.

The common bugle, called by officinal writers, co;i/oliJa nw-

dia, or middle confound, is recommended as a vulnerary

herb, both internally and externally. For this purpofe, in-

fufions of the leaves, or the expreffed juice, have been ad-

miuillered ; and alfo as mild allringents and corroborants in

fluxes and other diforders. Decoftions of them have been
commended by Riverius and others in phthifes and internal

ulcerations. Malouin recommends a gargarifm of the root

in the angina. The roots appear to be confiderably allrin-

gent, both by their talle, and by their flriking a black co-

lour with folution of chalybeate vitriol. Lewis Mat. Med-
Murray Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 154. 6. A. decumbens, Japo-
nefe bugle, decumbent and villous ; leaves obovate and
toothed ; with flowers in whirls, (mail and blue ; claffcd by
Loureiro as a variety ol A. reptans.

To this genus Dr. Smith adds { Flor. Brit. vol. ii. p. 6c^.)

the TEUCRIUM chamicpttys ol Linnaeus, the ground pine of
Englifli writers. Accordingly the A. cham^rpiiys is de-

fcribed as having a fpreading ramofe ftem, tiilid Imear en-

tire leaves, and folitary axillary flowers. It giows in fandy

fallow fields in Cambridge(hu-e and Kent ; is annual, and
flowers in April and May. The leaves ot groimd piiie arc

moderately bitter, and of a refinous fmell, approachiiig in

this refped, as well as in their external foim, to ihole of

the
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tVie pine-tree. Their virtues are extrafled both by water

and fpirit, but moll perfectly by the latter. The aqueous

tincture is yellowifli, and the fpirituous green. The watery

extraA is bitter and auftere; the fpirituous is flightly fweetilh

and warm. The oil, collected by dilHUing large quantities

of the herb, approaches in quality to that of turpentine. The
leaves are recommended as aperients, and corroborants of the

nervous fyllem ; and arc faid to be particularly ferviceable in

female obllruAions, paralytic diforders, and when continued

for a long time, in rheumatic, ifchiadic, and gobty pains.

It was denominated by fomeof the ancient botanills vw tr-

thrilica, from its ufe in arthritic pains. It has been recom-

mended by foreign writers in flow fevers, allhma, and apo-

plcftic feizurcs ; and alfo in infarftions of the vifcera and

jaundice ; and externally for cleanfing and confolidating ul-

cers, as well as for an antidote to the cancer. But its me-
dical reputation has, in later times, confidtrably declined.

Lewis's Mat. Med. Murray Mat. Med. vol. ii. p-l^i-

The Hrft fpecies of Ajnga may be propagated by feeds,

fown when they are ripe in a pot filled with earth, and placed

in a (hady fituation till Autumn, and then removed under a

frame. In the Spring, they (hould be traufplanted into fe-

parate pots. In the hard froft of Winter they (hould be

covered. This fpecies mav be alfo more (lowly increaied by
off-fets, of which it affords but a few. The fixth fort may
be propagated in the fame manner. As for the rell, they

are hardy and eafily multiplied by the fide (hoots : they de-

light in a moilt (hady fituation, and are apt to fpread too

much. Martyn.

AJURU Parrot, Pfittacus /EJlivui, in Ornithology, the

Ajuru-Curau of Marcgrave, tlie Aourou-Couraou of Buffon,

the mi'ddle-fized parrot of Willughby, and the common Ama-
zons parrot of Latham, is of a green colour, (lightly fpotted

with yellow; with a blue front, blood-red flioulders, and flc(li-

coloured orbits. It is t 2 inches long, and its body about the

fize of a pigeon : the back has a number of tawny yellow

feathers, Icattered through its green plumage. The face is

yellow, with a blue forehead and white crown ; the tail-quills

are green with paler tips : the firft, fecond, and third on each

fide are red on their inner webs near the bafe; the outer web
of the firft being blue: the (boulders are either tawny or blood-

red; the primary wing-quills are black, with bluiih tips, the

outer webs being green, and the inner black; the firft four

or five of the fecondaries have their outer webs red near the

bafe ; the bill is black at the tip. This fpecies of parrot in-

habits Amazonia, Guiana and Brafil; and it has feveral va-

rieties, to the four firft of which the above defcription is ap-

plicable: e.g. I. The A. of Jamaica, with the head and

breaft yellow, the front and chin bluifh, the edges of the

wings and ventlct red. This is the pfittacus viridis mtlano-

rinchos of Aldrovand, the black-billed green parrot of Wil-

lu^hby, and the Jamaica parrot of Brown and Latham. 2.

The main A. parrot, with the lefifer wing coverts red ; the

crown yellow, the cheeks and chin paler; the forehead blue;

the under half of the five middle wingquills, and the inner

webs at the bafe of four tail-quills on each fide, red. This

variety inhabits Guiana and Amazonia. 3. Brafilian A. par-

rot, with cap blue, variegated with black; a yellow fpot on

the crown, and one on each fiJe below the eyes, and a blue

chin. This is the pf. Brafil. cvanocephalos of BrifTon, the

Ajuru-curuca of Marcgrave, Ray and Willughby, and the

blue-topped parrot of Latham. The primary wing quilis,

according to Mr. Latham, are variegated with yellow, red

and violet blue. It inhabits Brafil. 4. Varied A. parrot,

with the crown, cheeks and chn yellow, and the front blue.

The crown is varied with blue, the fcrag and upper part of

the back with yellow, and the bill is afli-coloured. This is

the Ajuru-Curau fccundus of Marcgrave and Ray, and the

Vou I.
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Weft-India green parrot of Edwards and Latham. 5. Ama-
zonian A. parrot, pnlc green, with a pale ytlKiw front and
tawny temples. This is the pf. amazonicus of Gmelin, and
the Brafilian yellow fronted parrot of Latham. It inhabits

Brafil and Amazonia; This variety is.almoft twice the fize

of ihofe abovementioned. 6. G'e;;t A. parrot, green, with
a blue forehead ; the crown, checks .-indchin, and middle of
the belly yellow. It is nearly as large as the former, and in-

habits Brafil. 7. Yellow-necked A. parrot, green, %vith yel-

low head and neck, and red flioulders ; of the fize of the
former, and like it, the wing-quills are marked with a red
fpot, and the lateral tail-quills are red at the bafe. 8. Coun-
terfeit A. parrot, green, variegated with yellow, having a
blue forthtad and red flioulders. It inhabits Brafil. Gmelin's
Linn. torn. i. p. J40. Kerr's Linn. p. 598. Buffon's Birds,
vol. vi. p. 1S7.

AJURU-CATINGA, the Guiana red billed parrot, a
variety of the psittacus rufin.jlrh, the pfittaca aquarum
Luplarum infulii: of BrifTon, the Guiana green parrot of Ban-
croft, and of Latham; has the b 11, legs, feet and claws of
a \vhitti(h red colour, and the orbits a(h-coloured. It inha-
bits South America ; and is about the fize of a thrufii, and
the irides have two coloured circles, of which the outer is

reddifli, and the inner a'li coloured.

AJURU-PARA, a Brafilian fpecies of parrot of a fmall

fize, all over of a beautiful green, and with white legs, a white
beak, and white Ikinny circles round its eyes. Marcgrave.
AIUS LoQi,'i;xs, oi- Locutius, i.e. z /pealing voice, in

Mythology, the name of a Roman deity, to whom a temple
Wv'.s erected at Rome, on the following occation M. Cxdi-
tiu3,a plebeian, informed the tribunes, that, as he was paffing
through the New Street in the night, he heard a fupernatu-
ral voice near the temple of Vefta, which warned the Romans
of the approach of the Gauls ; but the warning was dif-

regarded on account of the nieannefs of the perfon who re-

ported it, in confequence of which, the Romans fuffered very
much from their iiivafion. Camilltis, however, delivered
them, and advifed them to expiate the offence by erecting a
temple in the New Street to this imaginary deity. Cicero,
de Divin. lib.i. §45. Oper. torn. iii. p. 4^. Ed. Olivet,
Plutarch in Cam. Oper. tom.i. p. 144. Ed. Xyland. Livy
lib. V. c. i;©. Oper. torn. ii. p. 220. Ed. Drakenb.
AJUTAGE, or Adjutage, formed of the verb, ajoii-

ter, to adapt, in Hydraulics, part of the apparatus of an arti-
ficial fountain, orjet d\-au ; being a fort of tube, fitted to
the mouth or aperture of the velTel, through which the wa'cer
is to be played, and by it determined into any figure and
dire<3ion.

It is chiefly the diverfity in the ajutages, that makes the
different kinds of fountains.—And hence, by having feveral
ajutages to be fupplied occafionally, one fountain comes to
have the effect of many.

Marriotte inquires into the beft kind of ajutages, or fpouts,
for jets d'eau, affirming, from experiment, that an even po-
lilhcd round hole, in the end of the pipe, gives a higher jet

than either a cylindrical, or a conical ajutage : of which,
however, the latter is the better. Vide Trait, du Movem,
des Eaux, part. iv. Phil. Tranf. N" 181.

The quantity of water difcharged by ajutages of equal
area, but of different figures, is the fame. But for thofe of
like figures, and different fizes, the quantity dilcharo-ed is

direcftly proportional to the area of the ajutage, or to the
fqnare of its diameter, or of any fide or other linear dimen-
fion : tliH.), an ajutage of a double diarreter or fide will dif-
charge four times the quantity of water, of a triple diameter,
i>'.ne times the quantity, &c.; fuppofing that they are at an
equal depth below the lurface or head of watir. But if the
ajutages be at different depths, the celerity with which the

J R- tvater
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i»'ater flows, and confcqucntly the qiiantity iffuiiig in any

pivc'i time, is filre<5lly proportional to the fqnarc root of the

allitudf of the head, or ihc depth of llie hole, fo that at four

times the depth, the celerity, and of couvfe quantity, are

double •, at nine times, triple. Sec. It has been found by
experiment, that the jet is higher or lower according to the

flze of the ajntage ; that n circular hole of about an inch

nnd a quarter in diameter jets higheil ; and that it is worfe

as it recedes from that fize. Experience a!fo fli* ws, that the

pipe leadinjr to the ajiitaj^e fliould be much larger than the

EJutage ilftlf ; and if the pipe be long, it fhould be wider ac-

cording to its diftance from the aju'age. Encyclopedic

Phylique, torn. i. p. 152. Hutton's Did.
For the various forts of ajutages, their llrufture, applica-

tion, &c. fee Fountain. See alfo Fluid and Jet d'Eau.
AIX, in Gengriiphy, a city of France, the capital of the

department of the Bouches du Rhone, formeily Provence,

and one of the moll plcafant and bcft-built cities in the

kinii;dcm. It is- fitiiated north of the river Arc, between

Iiills planted with olives and vines. It is faid to have been

founded by C. Sextius Calvinius, a Roman conful, who ef-

tablidied a Roman colony in it A.U. C. 6jO, about 124.

years before Chrift, and called it Aqum &exltiB from his own
name, and the warm baths which he foOnd there. It is

rather populous than large ; its houles are well built, and

its ftreets are Itruight and well paved ; and within the city

there is a fpacious walk called Obitclle, which coniiils of

three rows of trees interfperfed with fountains, and fur-

rounded by many handfome and fpacious buildings. The
preacher's fquare, as it is called, is feated on the fide of a

hill, about 160 yard.- long, encompaffed with trees and lofty

lioufes built with Hone. Of the pubhc buildings fome of

the principal are the town-hall, the hall of audience, the

hotel of the city, the cathedral church, .which is a fine

Gothic (Iruftnre, the church of the fathers of the oratory,

the chapel of the blue penitents, and the convent of the

preachers, in whofe church is a filvcr llatue of the Virgin

Mary, almoll as big as life. There are alfo other churches

and buildings, which contain many paintings and other

rarities. Adjoining to the baths, which were re-difcovercd

in 1704, there are many edifices that have been raiftd at a

great expence for the accommodation of thofe who ufe the

waters. Thefe waters were formerly fuppofed to poflefs

peculiar virtues in cafes of dibility ; as feveral altars confe-

cra'ed to Prinpus, and bearing infcriptions exprefFive of gra-

titude for his aflifiance, have been dug up in their vicinity.

Aix was an arcl'.biPnopric with five fuffragans, and 84 pa-

rilhes ; and it was the place of refort of the nobility of

Provence and of literaiy men. The neighbourhood affords

excellent wines ; but its chief article of trade is oil. Some
flufl's arc alio manufaftured here. The city contains 23,686,
and the two cantons 28,909 inhabitants ; the territory compre-
hends 237^ kihometres, and 6 communes. It is diftant five

leagues north from Marfeillcs, and l6j fouth-eaft of Paris.

N. lat.43° 3'' iS"- E. long. 5° 26' 15".

'

Aix, or AixE, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Viennc, in the diftrift of Limoges ; two leagues

weft-fouth-well of Limoges. The town contains 2,159,
and the canton 9,886 inhabitants : the territory includes

a02| kiliometres, ar.d 10 com.niunts.

Aix, j4tjuj: Graliatire, or Sabaudiciz, AlJohrogum, a fmall

town of Savoy, chief place of a canton, in the department of
Mont-Blar.c, and di.'lniit of Chambery, fituate near the lake

of Bourget, between Chambery, Annecy, and Rumilly,
witli the title of a Ma-'quifate. The hot baths, which were
eriginally conftruded by the emperor Gratian, are free of
accifs without expence, and are much frequented. In this

place are feen the ruins of a Roman triumphal arch. The
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town contains i,f,^6, and the canton 6,260 inhabitants: the

number of kilionictres in the territory is 1175, and that of

the communes 13. N. lat. 45" 40'. E. long. 5° 48'.

Aix, a fm.all ifland on the well coall of France, between
the ifle of Oleron and the Contimnt ; about 12 miles north-

well of Rochfort, and as far fouth-fouth-we(l of Roclielle.

Its foi t was dellroyed by the Englifli in 1757, and again ia

1 76J, but afterwards rebuilt. N. lat. 46" 5'. EAong. f°6'.

x\ixiry^ugui/Iori,a town of France, in the ilepartment of the

Cher,and diltriiS of Bourges; 3 leagues north-ealt of Bourges.

The place contains 1,227, and the canton 7,^85 inhabitants ;

the territory comprehends 260 kihometres, and J i communes.
Aix cti Othe, a tov;n of France, in the dcparnnent ot the

Aube, and dillrift of Troyes ; five Itai^ues well of Troyes.

The town contains 1,570, and the canton 7.9.;o inhabi-

tants; the territory includes 200 kihometres, and 11 com-
munes.

AIX-LA-CHAPELLE, a free Imperial city of Ger-
many, in the circle of Wellphalia and duchy of Juliers, and
the capital of the department of Roer. This city, in Tinfeau's

Statiilical Viewot France, contains 23,412 inhabitants. This
is a very ancient city ; and appears from the tehimo' ies of

Czfar and Tacitus, to have been occupied and fortified by
Roman colonies in their wars with the Germans. It was
called in Latin Aquis-Granum, or the waters of Granus,

Aquas, and Urbs Aqnenfis, in German, the city of Aachea
or Achen, and alio Aach ; and derived its name tiom its

warm baths, which have been long held in high elHma-

tion. By the French it is denominated Aix-la ChapcUe, by
way of dillinflion from other phices called Aix, on account

of a ch<':pel of the Holy Virgin built by Cliaricmagne. who
repaired and beautified the city, whitli had betn dellroyed

by the Huns in the reign of Attila in 451, and who made
it the place of his ulual refidence. 'i'hc king of the Romans
or emperor was generally ciowned in tiiis city, as the place

appointed by the golden bull tor this purpofe ; and on this

account called the Royal city ; and it is the ds pofitary of
the fwoid of Charlemagne, the belt, a b<jok ol the gofpels,

and otiier jewels of the empire, that arenled in the ceremcny
of coronation. Charles V. was crowned here in 1520, and
Ferdinand his brother was crowned king of the Romans in

this place in 153 1. Charlemagne died and was buried in

this city, to which he had always manifelled a peculiar at-

tachment, and on which he conferred many fignal privikges.

On the Rhenilh bench, in the college of the cities of the

empire, and among the Imperial cities which have a feat and
v-iicc at the Diets of the circle of .WclTphalia, Aix-la-

Chapelle poffcffes the fecond place ; and it lays claim to the

firil en the Rhenifli bench. The town is fituated in a valley,

and though furroundtd with mountains and woods is not

unwholefome. It confills in reality of two cities, enclofed

one within the other. The inner city, which is the mod
ancient, is flanked with ten towers, and is about three quar-
ters of a league in circumference ; the outer, founded about
the year 1172, has eight gates, and the circuit of it is about
two leagues. There are feveral rivulets which run through
the city, and 20 public fountains, befides feveral private

ones. The principal buildings, which are conllruitcd of
ilone from quarries in the vicinity of the town, are the lladt-

houfe and the cathedral. The ftadt-houfe is adorned with
the ftatues of all the emperors fince Charlemagne ; and in

the front of it there is a fountain, on the top of which is

placed the ilatuc of this emperor, made of brafs gilt,

holding in his right hand a fceptre, and in his left a globe.

The upper ilory of this building confills of one room, 162
feet long and 60 broad, in which the newly elefted emperor
formerly entertained all the eleflors of the empire* The
governiaent of this city is entiufted with the great and little

fcnate :
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fenstf J the former compofed of 129 perfons, who judge in

criminal cafes, and the latter of 41 members, wliohaveju-

rifdittion over the police and commerce of the city, and the

management of the public revenues. The duke of Brabant

is protcdlor of the city ; and the duke of Jiiliers is burgo-

mafter or perpetual mayor of the burghers. The title of its

magiftracy is that of burgomafter, fheriff, and council of
the holy Roman Imperial free city of Aix-la-Chapcllc. The
prevailing religion is the Roman Catholic ; and the Protellant

inhabitants, both Lutherans and Calvinifts, not allowed the

free exercile of their rehgion within the city, celebrate their

worfhip at Vaeb, about an hour's journey from the city in

the dcchy of Limburg. The manufatlures of the city are

thofe of cloth, copper, and brafs. Councils have been held

in this city in the eighth and ninth centuries, and treaties of

peace have been concluded here
;
particularly thofe between

France and Spain in j66S, and between France and England,

and other belligerent powers in 1 748. Bufcliing, vol. iv.

p. 369. Mod. Un. Hill. vol. xxxii. p. 225.

It was taken by the French in 1792, loft after a fevere

battle in 1793, and retaken in 1794. It is 21 miles from

Spa, 30 weft from Cologn, and 36 north-esll from Liege.

N. lat.5i^5J'. E.long. 5=54'.
Aix-la-Chaptlle, lays Mr. G. Forfter, in his Travels I792>

which once contained above ioo,oco inhabitants, has not

now a third part of this number, and has loft all its ancient

wealth and profpcrity ; owing partly to the rife of rival

towns, but principally to religious intolerance and a bad

government. The ftreets now fwarm with beggars, and the

morals of the people are licentious and corrupt. Thofe
whofe flcill and induftry might have enriched the city are

driven from it by the partial and oppreflive conduit of the

guilds, and have eflablilhed their manufaftories in other

places, where they enjoy greater liberty. Thofe, he adds,

of Burfcheid, Vacls, Eiipen, Monjoia, and of other places

in the duchy of Limburg, are in a very flouvilhing ilate ;

the wool is imported from Spain, and the cloth is exported

chiefly to the Levant. Vaels, which ^o years ago, was an

inconfidcrable village, i' now become a refpedlable town ;

the proccftants, weary of the opprefGon and bigotry which

they had experienced at Aix-la-Chapelle, were cafily induced

to fettle in a place where they were allowed the advantages

of religious freedom ; and it has now five different churches,

in which Roman Catholics, Lutherans, Calvinifts, Baptifta,

and Jews, worfhip the Deity according to their fevcral fen-

timents, and live peaceably with each other,

Aix-la-Chapeile, or Akbn Waters. Thsrme j^qu'is-

granenfet:

The thermal fulphureous waters of Aix-laChapelle have

long held a moll diftinguiflied place among the mineral

fprings of Europe, and have not a little contributed to the

celebrity and opulence of this ancient city.

Thefe mineral waters rofe to very high reputation in the

time of Charlemagne, who made Aix his Imperial refidence ;

and he appears to have much delighted in the ufe of its

baths, which he rebuilt and improved.

The hot fulphureous water rifes in great abundance from

feveral copious fprings in different parts of the town ; and

is more than amply fufficient to fupply the numerous baths

and refervoirs in which it is coUeiSted. The principal Ipring

is jnclofed in a fquare ftone ciftern, the upper part of

which is vaulted and contrafted in its dimcnfions ; and
over the top a large ftone is fitted in, and clofcly cemented,

to pres'ent the efcape of the fulphureous vapours, on which
depends fo much of the efficacy of the water. A re-

markable circumftance takes place in this ciftern, which is,

the aftual fublimation of a quantity of pure fulphur, which
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h carried up from the water along with the fulphureous

gas, and is depofited beneath the upper ftone, to which it

adheres in the form of a fine powder. This is taken out
from time to time, and fold under the name of ^ix ful-
phur.

The baths of this city are numerous, and very commo.
dious for the purpofe of warm and vapour bathing. The
natural heat of the water is fuGicient for both thefe pur-
pofes ; and for the latter, openings are made in the brick
channels that convey the vrater to the baths, through
which the vapour afcends. Thefe vapour baths are fo con-
ftrufted tliat the whole, or any part of the body may be
expofed to its adion ; and likewife many of the baths are

furniftied with pumps, from which the hot water may be
dalhcd on any part of the patient. This operation is known
by tlie technical name of the douche.

Aken water poireffes very ftriking fenfible properties,

particularly to the feeUng and the fmell. The water rifes

with great rapidity through the fprings ; and at the fame
time fends forth very copious air-bubbles, which break
on the furface with a (light explofion. It is at firft per-
fectly clear and colourlefs, and emits a large volume of
fteam, mixed with fulphurated hydrogen gas of great vo-

latility and pungency. The odour of this vapour, which
refembles that of Karrowgate water, is fo powerful as to

be perceived by ftrangers at a confiderable diftance from
the fpring head. The inhabitants, from long cuftom,
fcarcely regard it.

The temperature of Aix water is various, according to
the diftance from the fpring at which the oblervation is

made. The higheft is about 143° of Fahrenheit ; and at

the pump, where it is drawn for drinking, it is about 112.

The heat is therefore fo great, that the water requires to
ftand for 15 or iS hours before it can be ufed as a bath.

This water, though perfedlly clear when firft drawn
from the fpring, becomes turbid and fomewhat milky as

it cools, and depofits a calcareous fediment, at the fame time
it lofes its fulphureous fmelL To the touch, the water is

foft and fomewhat faponaceous, owing doubtlefs to the
fmall quantity of foda which it contains. It will even, in

fome degree, lather by agitation ; and is ufed for fulling

and cleanfing wool and hnen, to which alfo, the heat much
contributes.

The chemical analyfis of this water is curious and in«

terefting. The moft ftriking feature is its gafeous contents,

which are a fmall quantity of carbonic acid, but efpecially

much fulphurated hydrogen gas -, not merely in the ftate

in which it is found, in the cold fulphureous waters of Great
Britain, but highly fuperfaturated with fulphur, which ia

fublimed in a folid form, as we have juft mentioned. The
whole of the fulphur contained in the water is volatilized

by evaporation, for no traces of this inflammable fnbftance

are to be detefted in the refiduum of any quantity of the
water boiled down to di-ynefs.

The folid contents of this water are few. The raoft

important of thefe is a quantity of uncombined foda, fuf-

ficient to give the water the properties of a very dilute

alkaline folution ; and which probably affifts in the union of
fo large a portion of fulphurated hydrogen, and caufes it

to adhere to the water with fomewhat more force than it

wotild do if no alkali were prefent. Hence it is, that

even after the water has ftood for many hours in the baths

to cool, it ftill retains enough of the fulphureous vapour to

give it all the requifite medical virtues. The other fohd
contents are, a fmall quantity of common fait and car-

bonated hme, which laft is depofited as the water cooli)

and the carbonic acid efcapes.
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No trace; of metal of any kind arc difcovcrablc in this

water.

The fulid contents of Aix water are varlouOy edimated

as to quantity. From Bergman's analyfis, we may reckon

tlie following to approximate pretty accunitcly to the

truth. A wine pint (Englilli weight and meafure) contains

Of carbonated lime, four grains and three quarters.

Of common fait, five grains.

Of carbonated foda, twelve grains.

The prop irtion of the galeous contents has not been

afcertained with accuracy.

The above analylis will explain the ajipearaiices which

take place with the common reagents.

Soiiitions of lead and lilver, added to the hot fredi water,

produce a blackilh precipitate, compofed of the fulpliurated

metal, but mixed with the muriate ; for, when the fame folu-

tions are added to the cooled water, the precipitate is white.

A piece of polillied lead, fnfpended in the vapour of the

water, is foon blackentd, and in a few days corroded

throughout.

Syrup of violets changes to a green, even after the car-

bonate of lime ha.; precipitated by cooling, indicating

thereby the prefenee of an alkali in excefs.

The effeits of this water, as a medicine, are very (Iriking

and well eftablidied. Its immediate operation, when drank

in a moderate quantity, is to raife the fpirits, and in fome

perfons to produce a degree of vertigo. This is the greater,

tisteris parilnis, the hotter the water is. It afterwards proves

diuretic, incrcafes perfpiration, and keeps the ikin in a foft,

moiil llate, highly favourable to the removal of many dif-

orders.

The waters are reforted to for a great variety of com-

plaints, particularly iti the complicated difordcrs of the

digeftive and biliary organs, which follow a long habit of

free living. They are alfo highly ferviceable in difeafts of

the kidnies and bladder.

Aken waters, like all the mod celebrated thermal fprings,

were long in high repute as baths, before pliyficians ventured

to prel'cribe them internally. The vail profufiou of water

which is thrown up, the high temperature which it pofTcffes,

its ftrong impregnation with fidphur in a very aftive form,

and its alkaline ingredient, give it inoft valuable properties

for external ufes. It is employed to ftimulate cold paraljtic

limbs ; and to foften the rigidity of the joints and ligaments

left by gout and rheumatifm. It is alio of great fervice in

cutaneous complaints, to the cure of which, the fulphur

and the alkali probably highly contribute. A long con-

tinued courfe of this (as of every other) fulphureous water,

caufes the whole body to acquire a fmell of fulphur, and

tarniflies filver kept in the pockets.

Thefe waters have been imitated artificially by paffing ful-

phurated hydrogen gas through a hot and very weak alkaline

water, but the imitation is attended with much difficulty.

See Blondcrl's Defcript. Therm. Aquifgraneniium—Lucas

on Mineral Waters—and Saunders's Treatife on Mineral

Waters, iSoo.

AIXO, or Aixos, flats or fliallows within the fecond

fort, at the entrance into Carthagena harbour, on the Spa-

ni(h main. South America, which (Iretch out nearly fouth-

fouth-eaft, towards the main land within the iflands that lie

before the haibour.

AIZENAY, a town of France, in the department of

Vendee, in the diftrift of La Roche fur Yonnc ; ten leagues

fouth of Nantes.

AIZOON, A-:i ^i'OT, fiiiipur-invum, or ever living, in Bo-

tany, a genus of the icoj'anlria peiitaoynia clafs and order, of

she natural order ofjnuukrita, and uf thejico'uka ol Juffieu.
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In Gmclin's Linnseus, it is a genus of the polyandrla petttC'

gynia clafs and order. Its charaiflers are, th.it the calyx is a
one-leafed perianthium, divided into five lanceolate, per-

manent tegments ; no corolla: the ftamina have vtry many
capillary filaments, inferted liy bunches into the fimifes of

the calyx, the anthers fimp'e ; the piilillum has a germ five-

cornered, fuperior, the llyles fiye and fimple, the ftigmas

fimple : the pericarpium is a five-celled, five-valved, fwelling

and rttufe capliilc ; the feeds are fevcral, roundifh or kid-

ney-(haped. There are ten fpecies, wz. l. A. canarienfe,

purflane-lcaved A. with leaves wedge-ovate, flowers fifliJe ;

the Jica'uies of Niffolius, and lal'i of Plukenet : a native

of the Canary ifiands ; annual; cultivated in 1 731. 2. A.
h'ifpantcum, Spanifli A. with leaves lanceolate ; flowers fef-

file ; the Jicoidia of Dillcnius ; an annual plant, growing

naturally in Spain and Africa ; a variety of thi« was brought

from the Cape, and cultivated in 172S. 3. A. lanceolatum,

panicled A. with leaves lanceolate, flowers paniclcd ; bien-

nial ;
growing naturally at the Cape of Good Hope ; cul-

tivated in 1759. 4. K. J'armentofum, with leaves Imeai fili-

form, panicle dichotomous, flowers folitary, peduncled ;

brought from the Cape by Sparrman. 5. A. pmiiculatum,

{haggy, leaves lanceolate, flowers fefiile, branches ereCl.

6. A. perfoUaliim, downy, leaves inverfcly-ovate. conjoined,

cryftalhne-dotted-flowers, peduncled. 7. A. glinrjii/es, hairy

A. fliaggy, herbaceous, procumbent, leaves ovatt, flowers

feflTiIe, ditiinft . 8. A. ftcundum, fhag--hoary, herbaceous,

procumbent, leaves ovate, flowers fcifile, mibricatc, one-

ranked. 9. A.frtiticofum, ih.nihby A. fllrubby, erctt, fmooth,

leaves lanceolate, flowers fefiile. 10. A. rigiJuiu ttifi A.
fllrubby, procumbent, downy, leaves ovate, flovers fcffile,

remote. The fix laft fpecies were brought from the Cape
by Thunberg. The three firft fpecies may be raifed on mo-
derate hot beds, in the fpring ; and the other fpecies mud
be managed like other Cape plant?.

AizooN. See Sedum.
AIZU, in Geography, a town of Japan, and capital of a

fmall country of the iame name.

AKABA, a gulf or arm of the Red Sea, formed by a

tongue of land, which is part of Arabia, that feparates this

gulf from that of Suez ; about 30 leagues long and 3 wide.

AKABAR, or Calaat el Akaba, a tovin of Arabia,

on the gulf to which it gives name ; 57 leagues fouth of Jeru-

faiem, and 53 leagues eaft of Suez.

AKACHAN, a river of Siberia, which joins the Jndoma.
N. lat. 60'^ 8'. E. long. 139"^ 22'.

AKALCALAKI, a town of Georgia, in Afiatic

Turkev, about 70 miles fouth-weft of Teflis, and 88 miles

north-well of Erivan.

AKALZIKA, or Acalzike', a town of Afiatic Tur-
key, in the province of Satabago, a country of Georgia.

Sec Ac ilzike'.

AKAM, or AcAM, a country of Africa, on the coalt

of Guinea, near the fource of the Volta.

AKANIMIMA, a town or village of Africa, on the

Ivory coafl, near Cape Apollonia. It (lands on rifing

ground, and commands an exttnfivc fea and land profpedt.

AKANNI. SecAcHEM.
AKANSA, a town of North America, in South Ca-

rolina, fituate on the liver Miffiflippi, near a river of the

fame name. N. lat. 36"^. W. long. 89° 46'.

AKAOT, a town of Hindoltan, in the diftrid of Berar.

N. lat. 2 1° 13'. E. long. 77° 38'.

AKARA, in Botany, a fpecies of Calophyllum.
AKAS, 111 Gengruphy, a Imall town ol Tranfylvania, be-

tween the rivtr Caraiua and a branch of that river, not far

from Ziitmar.

AKASAKI,
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AKASAKI, 3 town of Japan, in t*!? province of Mikava.

AKAS', a town of lapnn, in the province of l\ir'ma.

AKASSEB-ASSELAM, a town of Egypt, marking
the Iv.iinda'V of Afia and Africa.

AKASl', a town of Arabia, 25 leagues eall of Jerufa-

lem.

AKBAR, or AkBER, Sultan, in Bk^rnphyand Hyi',ry,

tlie lixtli of ilie defendants of Timnr Bfk or Tam,.-rlauc,

who reigned in Hindoftaii nndcr t^e appellation of Mo/uls,

was b)rn in I54i, and fnccetdcd his f^t'ier Hen:ia'iin in

15''). He was proclaimed i-mperor at Ci!)anor, in the pro-

vince of Lahore, and aflnmed the title of yUal O'din, q. d.

the a^ijrandi/er of rtliQjion. Hiving overthrown the PaKins

and taken poflefiion of Dehli. he waa inauijnratid in tiiis

city, and aifumcd the government which had been at

firil adminiftered by his tnror, Beyrar.i Khan. Hl- then

made himfclt mailer of the (Ironir fortreis of Chitor, after a

fevere engagement with a rcb-i chief, and qnrllcd other in-

furretlions ; and having obtained an interval of tranqnillity,

he made ?. pilgrimage barefoot, to Aztiir, at the diitance

of 2C0 miles, for the purpofe of vifuing the tomb of Haji

Mondi, and of obtaining children by the intercclFion of this

faint. During his abode at Fettipur, on his rctnrn, he was

informed of a rebellion at Guzerat. which haftened his march

to this province ; a'ld having fubJiied the rebels, reduced

the callie of Snrat, and fecured the province, by fortifying

Ahnrd-abad, he returned to Hindoftan. In this vear he

finiflie ! t-he cattle of Agra at an expence of two millions "Jco

thonfand rupees, laid out i4 mi lion on the walls and palace

of Fe'tipnr, and b^gan to ereft the fumptnous fepulchrcs of

his family at Schander, five miles from Agra. At this time

he direiSed his views to the conqueft of Bengal, and having,

after a long fiege, taken p-jifeffion of Patau, he became
mider of the whole country. His next acq'jilitions were

Kabul, Kandahar, Kalhmir, and Sindi. Having united

thefe countries to his empire, he employed a powerful army
in the invalion of Dekan, which, notwithftanding vigorous

refiilance on the part of the queen of this country, fubdued

feveral provinces and annexed them to the Mo^ui empire.

Whilll Akbar was engaged in the profecution of the De-
kan war, his orotperity was interrupted by a concurrence of

domeftic misf ntunes. He was deprived of two of iiis fons,

vi-T,. Sultan Morad, in 1,598, and Sultan Danul, in J 604,

by inteinperanct ; and his fon Selim took the advantage of

his abfenct, for fcizing his treafures and marching a nume
rous army towards Agra, in order to take pofftflion of his

father's throne. Akbar, as foon as he received intelligence

of his fon's rebellion, ha'lened back to Agra, and having

made ineiftclual overtures of accommodation, in enforcing

which his Vizir Abul Fazl loll his life, he reColved to

turn liis arms againll Selim. But as he had loll his other

Ions, he once more attempted to perfuade his fon into inb-

miffion. With this view he employed the tutor of Selim

to convey letters to him, in which he reproached him for

his rebellian ; but at the fame time declared, that, as he was

his only Ion and heir, he was ready to receive him to favour.

The father's letters and the tutor's arguments produced

effcft ; Selim returned to Agra and fubmitted. Akbar at

firll treated him with aullcrity, but at length pardoned him,

though he Hill retained fufpicions of his fon's fidelity. Tlie

emperor did not long lurvive this reconciliation. Being in-

cenfed againll a Mirza, who governed one of his provinces,

he rcfo'vcd to remove him by poifon ; and for this purpofe

he ordered two pills of opium, in one of which there was

poifon. Having held thefe in his hand for fome time, he gave

one to the Mirza, and by miltake took the poifoned one him-

fclf. Tlic confequence, noiwiihllanding the ufe of remedies
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a^! foon, as the miflake was difcovered, was fatal. When 3e.
hm paid his dying father a vifft, he put his own turban on
the prince's head, and girt him with his father H.-maiun'a
fivord

; but on the i nh day after he had taken the poifon,
Akbar died, A. D. 160^. at tlie age of 63 years, and was
buried in tlie family fcpulchre near Agra.

Akbar was dlilinguirned by his conquefts, and by his fuc-
cefs in reducing almoll the whole of India to oi)edlcncci
He was alio one of the few fnvereigns intitled to the appel-
lation both of Great and Good, and the only one of the
Mohammedan race, vvhofe mind was fo far divelled of the
illiberal prejudices of the fanatical religion in which he was
educated, as to be capable of forming a plan worthy of a
monarch who loved his people, and was fohcltous to render
them happy. Although he was not attached by profeffion
to any form of reliuion himfelf, he was not a perfecutor of
any. In 1582 he wrote a letter to the king of Portugal,
preferved by Frafer, and containing an avowal of fvntiments,
liberal an,1 enlightened; in which he defirtsthat a tranflation
of the Chrillian fciiptures into Arabic or Perfian rni.jht be
fent hi n, and at the fame time a learned perfon to c'xplaiii

the Chridian religion. One Geronimo Xavier was deputed;
and with this view learned the Pcrlian language; hut the
gofptls, which were trandated into this language, and pre-
fented to the Mogul in 1602, were fo intermixed with popifn
legends, that they were not likely to be very intelliir;ble or
to produce any very good cffed. As in every province of
his exteiilive dominions, the Hindoos formed the great body
of hr. f ibjefts, Akbar endeavoured to acquire" a perfedl
knowledge of their religion, their fciences, their laws, and
their inftitutions

; in order that he might conduCl every part
of his government, particularly the adminili ration of jaftice,
in a manner as much accommodated as pnlTible to their own
ideas. In thefe generous views he was feconded by Abul
Fazl, a miiiiller whofe underftanding was not Icfs enlighten-
ed than that of his mailer. By their arduous rcfearches, and
confultatlons of learned men, fiich information was obtained
as enabled this Vizir to pubiKh a brief compenrtium of
Hindoo jurifprudtnce in the Aycen Akberv, which may be
confidered as the firll genuine' communication of its prin-
ciples to perfons of a different religion. In what eftimation
the mild government of Akbar was held by the Hindoos
we may learn from a beautiful letter of Jetfwant Sing, Rajah
ofjoudpore, to Aurengzebc, his fanatical and perfecuting
fucceffor. " Your royal ancellor, Akbar, whole throne is
now in heaven, conducted the affairs of th IS empire in equity
and firm lecurily for the fpace of 52 years, preferving every
tribe of men in eafe and happinefs. Whether they were
followers of Jefus, or of Mofes, of David, or of Mahomed

;

were they Brahmins, were tliey of the fed of Dharians|
which denies the eternity of matter, or of that which
afcrlbes the exillence of the world to chance, they all
equally enjoyed his countenance and favour; infomuch that
his people, in gratitude for the iudiferiminate proteftion
which he afforded them, dilllnguinicd him by the appellatioi!
°f J^SS"' Gntv, guardian of mankind.— If your Majelly
places a-y faith in thofe books, by dlftinLT.ion called divine,
you wll there be inilruaed, that God is the God of all
mankuid. not th» God of Mahomeda'i.s alone.. The Panan
and the Miiffulman arc equally in his prefence. Diftindions
ot colours are of his ordir.ation. It is He who gives exift-
ence. In your temples, to his name the voice is raifed in
prayer ; in a houfe of images, where the bell is (haken, Hill
He is the objeft of adoration. To vilify the rehgion and
culloms of other men, is to fet at naught the pleafure of
the Almighty. When we deface a pidture, we naturally
incur the refentment of the painter ; and juftly has the poet

faid.
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f;vid, prcfame not to arraign or to fcrutinize the varioui mitted by mandamtss, to the degree of doAur in pliyfic, ht

works of Power divine." For this valuable communication, the univerfity of Cainbridge, elefted a fellow of the Royal

we are indebted to Mr. Orme; Fragments, note?, p. 97. College of Phyficiar.s in London ; and, upon the cllablifli-

Frafer's Hill. Nadir Shah, p. il— 18. Mod. Un. Hill, ment of the queen's houfehold, advanced to the rank of one

vol. V. p. 565—37j. Robertfon'3 Hift. Difquifition con- of her majelly's phyhcian?. Notwithllanding his acknow-

cerning India, p. 424. Icdged abilities, and the fingular patronage by vidiich he was

AKBEIK-BABA, in Geography, a town of Natolia, in diftinguilhed, he never arrived at any very confidcrable emi-

Afiatic Turkey, i 2 leagues north of Kntaja. iience in his profeflion. It lias been faid, that he had a kind

AKDASCH, a large and flourlfliing market town of of hanghtintfs and ollentation in his manners, which were

Schir\va;i, in die territory of the Chan of Scheki ; fituate not calculated to ingratiate him with his brethren of the fa-

to the fouth of Nuchi, on ihe bank of the Kur, and con- culty, or to render him generally acceptable,

filling of about 300 houfes. To this town all the neighbour- He died of a putrid fever in June J770, in the 49th year

ing nations refort for trade and the barter of their commo- of his age, and was buried in the parifli-church of St.

Cities. James's, Weftminfter. His books and prints, of which he

AKEARADI, a country of Africa on the Gold was a curious collector, came, after his death, into the pof-

Coaft. feffion of Mr. Dyfun.

AKEFORD Bay, lies on the north fide of the ifland His medical writings were his " Diflertatio de Dyfente-

Holmdy, to the weft of the North Cape. N. lat. 71° lO''. ria," written in Latin, and much admired for the elegance

E. long. 24° 50'. of the language, publilhcd in 1764, and twice tranllated

AKEN, John Van, in Biogmphy, an engraver, who, into Engliih ;
" Obfervations on the origin and ufe of the

from the ftyle of his etchings, is fuppofed to have lived in Lymphatic velTels in animals," printed in tlie Phil. Tranf.

the l6th century. He is a different perfon from Achan the for 1 7 j7 ; and vindicated agalnft the remarks of Dr. Alex.

painter. Monro, in a fmall pamphkt, publiflied in ly^S; " An ac-

AKENSIDE, Mark, M. D. more known as a poet count of a Blow on the Heart and its eflTefts," publiflied in

than as a phyfician, was born at Newcaftle-npon-Tyne, in the Phil. Tranf. for 1765 ;
" Oratio Anniverfaria, ex infti-

1721, and intended by his parents for a miniiler among the tuto Harveii, &c." read in 1759, and publiflied in 410 in

Proteftant Diflenters ; and with this view he was fent to 1760 ;
" Obfervations on Cancers;" " Of the ufe of Ipe-

Edinbursh, in i"39, at the age of 18. Having here ac- cacuanha in Aftlimas :" "A method of treating White

quired a llronger propenfity to the ftudy of phyfic than to Swellings of the Joints," all publifhed in the firll volume of

that of divinity, he removed to Leyden in 1742, and took the Medical Tranfaftions.

his degree of doAor in that faculty in 1744. In that year. In Dr. Akenfide's poems, and the notes annexed to them,

befides his thelis, " De ortu et incremento foetus humani," we may difcover his extenfive acquaintance with ancient li-

dehvered on account of his degree, he publllhed his cele- terature, and his ardent attachment to the caufe of civil and

brated poem " on the Pleafures of the Imagination," which religious liberty. His politics were thought to incline to

was received with great applaufe, and advanced the author republicanifm, but no evidence to this purpofe is deducible

to poetical fame. It is faid, that when Pope was Ihewn the from his poems ; and his theology is fuppof d to have verged

poem in manufcript by Dodfley, to whom it had been of- towards deifm ; and yet, in his ode to Hoadly, and to the

fered for a larger fum than he was inchned to give, he ad- author of the Memoirs of the Houfe of Brandenburgh, he

vifed the bookfeller not to make a niggardly offer, for the has tellified his regard for pure Chriftianity, and his diflike

author of it was no every day writer. It has been alfo fur- of attempts for fetting men free from the reftraints of reli-

mifed, that this poem and lome others were written before gion. Our readers may be gratified with the following ex-

he went to Edinburgh. The poem, on its publication, was traft from the firfl of thefe odes.

To him the teacher blefs'd,

Who fent religion from the palmy field

By Jordan, like the morn to cheer—the weft.

And lifted up the veilwhich heav'n from earth conceal'd.

To Hoadly thus his mandate he addrefs'd :

Go, then, and refcue my didiononred law

From hands rapacious, and from tongues impure;

Let not my peaceful name be made a lure.

Fell perfecution's mortal fnares to aid :

Let not my words be impious chains, to draw,

The free-born foul in more than brutal awe.

To faith without affent, allegiance unrepaid."

feverely attacked by Mr. (afterwards bifhop) Warburton

not on account of its poetry, but for fome remarks which

the author had introduced on the nature and objefts of ridi-

cule ; and vindicated by an anonymous friend, ii nee known

to be Mr. Jeremiah Dyfon. The next publication was

" an Epiftle to Curio," which contained a warm invtftive

againil Pulteney, earl of Bath, on account of his political

conduft. In 1745. our author publifhed ten odes on dif-

fsrent fubjefts, and in different ilyles and manners. In his

fnbfequent publications he was more flow. His ode to the

earl of Huntmgdon appeared in 1748 ; and in 1758, he at-

tempted to roule the national fpirit by an ode to the country

gentlemen of England. Moil of his remaining poetical ef-

fufions appeared in Dodfley's coUeftion : and of thefe the Dr. Akenfide's rank among the Englidi poets is affigned

mod conliderable is, a " Hymn to the Naiads." His poems to him in confequence of his " Pleafures of the Imagina-

were coUcfted and pubhflied in a quarto volume, in 1772, tion," founded on Addifon's well kno,vn papers on thg

. Mr D^fon. fame fubjeft, in the Speftator:— '' the moll beautiful d'-

On his return from Leyden, he fettled as a phyfician at daftic poem," fays Mr. Cooper, in his letters concerning

Northampton ; from thence he removed to Hampftead

;

talle, " that ever adorned the Englifh language ;" and

vrhere he continued about two years and a half; and finally though abllrafled in its nature, fo popular, than when it

fettled in London, where his friend, Mr. Dyfon, allowed firft appeared, it paffed through feveral editions, and " is

him 300I. a year, in order to enable him to maintain his rank ftiU read," fays an excellent judge (Dr. Aiken), "with

as a phyfician. His medical reputation and praftice gradu- enthufiafm by thofe who have acquired a relith for the lofty

aUy increafed, and he was chofen a fellow of the Royal conceptions of pure poetry, and the llrains of numerous

Society, appointed phyfician to St. Thomas's hofpital, ad- blank verle." The merit of this poem, and of the writer.
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13 fo judly appreciated by Mrs. Barbauld in an EfTay pre-

fixed to an ornamented edition of this poem, publifhed in

1795, that we {Inll gratify our readers by fubjoiniiig a part

of the fiimmary with which it concludes. " If the genius

of Akenfide is to be cftimated from this poem, it will be

found to be lofty and ciegant, chaftc, correfl, and claf-

fical; not marked with itrone traits of originahty, not

ardent nor exuberant. His entliullafm was rathir ot that

kind which is kindled by reading and imbibing the fpirit of

authors, than by contemplatnig at fivll iiand the works of

nature. As a verfiiier, Akenfide is allowed to ftand amongd
thofe who have given the moll fiiiifli=d models of blank

verfe. iHis periods are long but harmonious; the cadences

fall with giace, and the meafure is fupported with uniform

dignity. His mufe poflelTes the /nien ereH, and high com-

maru/ing gait. We ihall feartely find a low or trivial exprcf-

fion introduced ; a carelcfs and untinifhed line permitted to

ftand. His ftatelinefs, however, ia fomewhat allied to lliff-

liefs. His verfe is lomelimes feeble through too rich a re-

dui;dancy of ornanunt, and fometiir.es laboured into a

degree of obfcurity from too ?nxioiis a defire of avoid-

ing natural and llmpk exprtfilons." iBiog. Brit. Gen.

Bioe.

AkERKUF, in Geography, a mountain of Afiatic Tur-

key, eaft of the Euphrates, in the government of Bagdad.

Taverniri- placed it between the Euphrates and the Tigris,

fuppofing that the ruins found here are thofe of the tower

of Babel.

AKERMAN, or Bielgorod, in Geography, a town of

BeiTarabia, on the coall of the Black Sea, at the mouth of

the DncKler, 22 miles fouth-ealt of Bender. E. long. 31"

14'. N. lat. 46° S'.

AKERSLOOT, William, in Biography, a painter

and engraver, who lived at H-nrlem, and flouriihed in 1624.
AKERSUND, in Geography, a bay on the coall of

Norway, ten leagues vvellnortn-well of Frederickftadt.

AKHISAR, q. d. m/jite-cajl/e, a name given by the

Turks to the ancient ThyatiiIA, on account of the white

marble that abounds there. It is a town of Natolia, in

Afiatic Turkey, 13 leagues eaft-fouth-eaft of Pergamo

;

fituate in a fertile plain on the river Hermus, abounding

with grain and c tton, and canyirig on a commerce of opium

and Turkey carpets. N. lat. 38° 30'. E. long. 28°3o'.

AKI, a province of Japan, in the wellern part of the

ifland of Niphon ; with a town of the fame name.

AKIBA, in Biography, a famous Jevvirti Rabbi, lived in

tbe firll century of the Ciiriftian seta, loon a.f^ter the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalcm, and devoted himfelf to the lludy of the

Cabbalillic philofophy. In the earlier period of his life,

and till he was 40 \ ears of age, he was a (hepherd in the

fervice of a rich citizen of Jerufalcm ; but his mailer's

daughter having promifcd to marry liim, if he became a

learned man, he aliiduoufly applied to lludy. So fuccefs-

ful was his application, that he became one of the rr.oft famous

teachers in the fchools of Jeiviih learning, firit at Lydda,
and afterwards at Jafna ; and if the Jewifii accounts may be

credited, he had 24,000 difciples. The Jews of PalclUne

elleeraed him fo highly, that they fcruplcd not to fay, that

God revealed to him what he had concealed from Mofes.

The book intitled Jetzirah, wliich has been afcribed to

Abraham, is faid to have been written by him, and though
it abounds with tritles and abfurdities, it was quoted by the

Jews at this period, as of divine authority. Towards the

clofe of his life, Akiba joined the llaudard of the impollor

Barchochebas, who appeared under tlie cliaratlcr of the

Meffiali, to deliver his countrymen from the power of the

emperor Adrian. When this impollor was taken piifoner,

and his followers put to the fwurd, Akiba and his fou Pap-
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pus were flayed alive. This happened, according to the

Jewifh chronologills, in the year 120; but, according to

Bafnage (lib. vii. c. 12.), in ij8. Akiba was honoured
by the Jews, after his death, as an eminent doctor of their

law ; and his tomb, fuppofed to be at Tiberias, was vifited

with great folemnity. He is faid to have altered the He-
brew text of the Bible, with refpeiSl to the age of the pa-
triarchs, w'hcn they began to have ciiildren, wliich is greater

according to the Septuagint than in the Hebrew text ; and
he did this, it is faid, to put off the period of the Mcfliah's

advent, which, according to the tradition of the Jews, was
not to take place till the completion of 6000 years. It has
been argued, that the tranOation of Aquila, which was pub-
liHied in the i;th year of Adrian, agrees with the Hebrew
text of this time, and that this Aquila having gone over

from the profefiion of ChrilHanity to that ot the Jcwith
religion, and enlitled among the difciples of Akiba, per-

fuaded his mailer to make this alteration. Pezron Aiitiq.

c. 16. This charge, however, is feebly fupported, and the

dilTonance between the two texts is a difficulty that remains

ftill to be fatisfaftorily folved. Gen. Diet. Brucker's

Philof. by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 200.

AKIM, in Geography, a town of Africa, on the Gold
Coall.

AKIURECK, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia,

eight leagues eall-fouth-eaft of Kallamoni.

AKKER, a city of Syria, fituate upon mount Bargy-
lus, about nine leagues to the fouth-eall of Tortofa ; alfo

a river that runs by it. This, fays Dr. Shaw, (Trav. p. 269.)
mull have been formerly as noted for its ftrength, extent,

and beauty, as it is now for the goodnefs of the apricots,

peaches, neftarines, and other fruit, which it produces ;

and he iuggells that it is the Kir, i. e. the city, mentioned
in Scripture. Amos. ix. 7.

AKKIA, an ifland near the weft coafl of Eafl Green-
land. N. lat. 6o°38'. W.long. 46^.

AKKIAH, a town of Romania, in European Turkey,
eight miles call of Burgas.

AKOND, an officer of juftice in Perfia, who takes cog-
nizance of the caufes of orphans and widows ; of contrafts,

and other civil concerns. He is the head of the fchool of
law, and gives lectures to all the fubalcern officers ; he has
his deputies in all the courts of the kingdom, who, with the
fecond fadra, make all contrails.

AKOUSCHY, in Zoology, the Cavia Jcufchy, the
olive cavy of Pennant, has a fliorl tail, with the upper
parts of the body of an olive colour, and the under part

whitiHi. Some have reckoned this animal a variety of the

Agouti ; but it differs from it in having a tail, which the

other wants, or rather a longer tail than that of the other;
in being fmaller ; and in having its hair of an oHve, and not
a red, colour; which are differences, fays Butfon, liifficieiit

to conftitute two diftinrt fpecies. It is about the fize of a
half-grown rabbit, is eafily tamed, is hunted wich dogs, and
reckoned the finell game in South America. Its flefii is

white and delicate, and much efteemed by the inhabitants of

Guiana, Cayenne, and Brafil, where this animal is found.

It iiiliabits the woods, and lives on fruits ; has fuch a dread
of water, that it will fubmit to be feized by the dogs rather

than go into it ; and it will fometimes, though rarely, cry
like the relllefs cavy. BuiTon by Smeihe, vol. v. p. 61.

vol. viii. p. 270.

AK<;^EDAN, in Geography, a town of Africa, with

a Dutch factory, on the Gold Coall.

AKRID A, a town of Macedonia, in European Turkeyv
fituate on the Drino, 124 leagues well of Conftantinople,

and 45 leagues fouth-eail of Ragufa. N. lat. 4i°46'. E. long.

20° j6'.

ASSA,
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AKSA, a river of Georgia in Afia, diat runs into the

Cafpian Sen. near Zitracli or Tereck.

AKSCHINSKA, a town and fortrefs of Ruffia, }6

lea-JUcs fmith of Doroninfe.

AKSERAI, a town cf Natolia, in Afiatic Turkey, 20

k-a;rues eail-uorth-eall of Konicli, or Cogni. N. lat. 38°

26'? E. long. 34* 14'.
.

AKSHEBSHAR, a town of Natolia, nine leagues

fouth-wcll: of Eregri.

AKSHEHR, a town of Natolia, 23 Itagiica well of

Konich. N. lat. .38° 26'. E. long. 31=36'.

AKSU, a provinre of Little Bukhana, to the north of

Kafhgar, and weft of the province -of Tiirfan, about ^JJO

mileslong, and 70 in breadth. Its chief town, of the fame

name, lies on the nortli fide of a fmall river, which rnns

fouth-eaft, and lofts itl'elf in the iaiids. N. lat. 42° 30'.

E. long. 83° 26'.

AKULA, an ancient city of Afia, iltuate on the eaftern

bank of the Tigris.

AKUN, Akunok, andAKUTAN. See Fox 7//jct/j.

AKURA, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the govern-

ir.ent of Tarabuc, or Tripoli of Syria; feven or eight

leagues from mount Libanus. It has a Maronite bi.fliop.

AL, an Arabic particle, prefixed to words, to exalt, or

give them a more emphatical ii^nification.—As, in ViVlioran,

>f/gebra, &c.

AL, or Ald, in our ylncii-iit ll'rhhigs, fignlfies as much

as old, ,7;:;/Vh/.—This being prefixed to the names of places,

exprtffes their antiquity ; as y//(/b(>roui;h, JM-^ste, &c.-

ALA, a Latin term, literally fignifying wing, ufed, in

Anatomy, for icveral parts of the body, which bear lome

refembfauce to the figure of a wing.

Thus, the lobes of the liver are iometimes called alse.

The iofl fpongious bodies in the pudendum muUebre, ufually

called the n-iwph.r, are denominated alae.

The two" cartilages of the nol'e, which form the noRrils,

-are called al^.
.

And the fame denomination is given to the tip of the

AURICLE ; and to the whole cartilaginous part of the ear,

bv wav of dilUnftion, from the tip and pendant part below,

called 'the lobe. It is alio applied to the procels of the os

fpheno'.dss.

The term als is fometimes apphed to the arm-pits, otlier-

wife called a-.aUe. Thele parts aUnnd with glands, and are

great receptacles of humours; whence a rank imell fome-

times exhales, called/a /or o/rtram.

Ala, in Botany, a name given by the Latin writers of

JlffcAf/W, in the la'ter ages, to the Mn/,-««, or elecampane.

Ala is alfo ufed in Botany, for the ansrle which the

leaves, or the ftalks, or pcili.'ks of the leaves, form with

the ftein, or bianchts of the plant from whiclithey anU.

This ani;!eisuiualiy acute, and always is diretttd upwards.

ALA^sfometimes all. ap; lied to the angle formed by the

branches themfelves with the Hem, which is alio obierved

to be vrrv re/ular and uuifoi m.

Ala has feveial other different figniScations. It moft

frequently is uled to exprefs the hohow of the llalk of a

plant, wh'ich cither the leaf, or the peehcle of the leaf, makes

with It ; or it is that luliow turning, or f.iius, p'actd be-

tween the llalk, or hrai.ci. ot a piant, and its hat, from

whei ce a new offspring is wont to put forth. Sometimes

it is taken alfo for a little branch, at, when we fay, a Hock,

or lUm of a plant, is aimed with many aU ; becaule tKcie

fmall branches Hand out from it, in form of fo many wing^.

Al^ :s aifo nied t- fignify thofe petals, or leaves of the

papil.onaceous fl uers, p'aced' between thofe others ivhicli are

calhd the ic^'ulvm ard \\\e carina, whicli make the top and

bottom of the flower. Inllaneesof tiowcis of this lliuc-

A L A
ture ?.rc fcen in the flowers of peas and beans, in,w'iieh the

top leaf or petal is the vexii/um, the bottom the carina, and
the fide ones the a/te,

AL/>:is alfo iffed for thofe extremely (lender and membra-
naceous parts of fome feeds, which appear as wings olaced

on them, as in the plumeria, tlie fruit of the trumpet-flower,

the fruit of the maple, and the like, whicli are called by
botauifts alated feeds.

Al.t: is finally ufed alfo for th.ofe membranaceous expan-
fioiis, which run all the way along the ftems of fome plants,

and are therefore called aJatcd ftalks.

A L^, in the MU'ilary Art, the two wings or extremes of
an army ranged in forin of battle.

An ala of horfe, amongft the Romans, confided of 300
horfcmen, and was divided into turmae and decnri^ ; each
turma confiding of 30 men, and each decuria of ten ; fo

that there were in every ala ten turmrc, and in every turma
three dccuriie.

Ala, in Gio^rnphy, a town of Japan, in the province of

Satzuma.
ALA,or A!.,a townof Arabia, 21 leagues N.E. of Hagiaz.

Al.\—MiLiARENSis, \a Ancient Geo'jraphy, an epifcopal

city of Africa, in the Mauritania Casfarienfis.

Ala-Nova, a town of Pannonia, according to Antonine.

ALABA, a fmall :lland in the Indian ocean, near Ta-
probana, according to Ptolemy.

Alaba, or Alata, in Geogrupihy, a fmall dillrift or

province of Spain, extending along the river Ebro, from

the mountains of Bilcay, to the hontiers of Navan-e, and
compreliending about feven or eight leagues in length, and

fix or feven leagues in breadth. The foil is fruitful in rye,

barley, vines, and feveral forts of fruits ; and the iron mines

of the country furnifli materials for the manufafture of arms

and other utenfils, which furnilh articles of commerce. The
chief townjs ViSoria.

Alaba, a large kingdom of Africa, forming a part of

MoNEMUGi, is fituate to the eaft of Cambate, and extends

to the coalf of Zanguebar. It is inhabited by a cruel peo-

ple, called Gallas.

ALABAGIUM, in Ancient Geography, a promontory
of Afia, in Carmania, upon the borders of the Ichthyophagi,

according to Ptolemy.

ALABAMA, in Geography, a confiderable river of

America, in Eall Florida.—Alio, a river of Georgia, which

purfues a foutheily courfe to the gulf of Mexico, jco miles

W. of the head of St. Mary's river. The country on the

welt of this river, though miry and barren, is preferable to

that on the eafL

ALABAMA, an Indian village, delightfully fituate on

the banks of the Mifiiffipp!. The inhabicants are the re-

mains of the a!;cient A abama nation, uhieti inhabited the

call arm of the great Mobile river, that ftiU bears their name,

now poflcfTedby the Creeks, or Mufcogulges, by whom they

were conquered.

Alabama is alfo the name of a river in America, which

is formed by the junction of the Coolee or High-town river,

a d Tallapoofee river, at little Tallafee, and runs in a

fouth-wcft direction, until it meets Tombigbee river from

the north-well at the great ifland which it there forms, 90
miles from the mouth ot Mobile bay, in the guU 01 Mexico.

Thi- beautiful river has a gei tie current, pure waters, and

excellent fi li : and ita banks aboui.d witi) valuable pro 'uc-

tion^ ill the vegetable and mineral kingdoii s. Travellers

have failed down this river in boats, in the month <>i May,
in nine days from L'ttle Tallalee to Mobile bay, a dillance

of abinit 35- n il' s.

ALALANA, a town of Arabia Felix, p'aced by Pto-

lemy in lout!. 74" 30'- and lat. 20° i^'.

ALABANDA.



ALA ALA
ALABANDA, a town ofCaria, in Afia Minor, fouth among ft;ituaiies by the name of alabafter, which term if

of the river Maesnder. It was founded by Alabandus, who alfo retained as a fecondary appellation in moil books of
on this account was wordiipped by its inhabitants, called mineralogy; and is ceitaiiily the alabaftrites of Pliny,
Alabandi, Alabandii, and Alabandenfcs. In the time of wliich is charaaeriftd by that anthor as a iione rcfembling
Phny It was a free city, whence it was proverbially denomi- Rypfum. When its colonrs are difpoftd in bands or clouds,
nated the moil fortunate city of the Carians. Strabo (vol. it is called, in the firll cafe, onyx alabalter, and in the lat-
XII. p. 976.) reprefents the Alabandenfcs as luxurious and ter, agate alabafter. It not unfrequently contains a fuffi-
gluttouous, and devoted to pleafnrc. Some writers have cient portion of carbonated lime to produce a briik cHcr-
given the na^-e Alabanda to Antiochia. vtfcence with nitrous acid ; and hence has originated theALABARCHA, in ylnliquity, a kind of magiftrate confufion of authors, who make the circumftance of effcr-
among the Jews of Alexandria, whom the emperors al- vefcence an eifcnlial dillinftive charafter between the gyp.
lowed them to eleft, to have the fuperintendency of their feous and calcareous alabafters. Its fpecitic gravity ftldom
policy, and to decide differences and diiputes which arofe exceeds 1.9. Its fradure is compact—fplinttry, fometimes
among them. verging on the fine-grained foliated. Jn tranfparency, it is

AL.A.BARDA, the name of a fpear anciently ufed by confiderably fuperior to while wax, allowing light to pafs
the Helvetians and Germans. readily through it, but not tranfmitting the forrr.s of objeds.
ALABASTER, William, in Biography,^ an Englifh By flight calcination it is converted into Paris plafter.

divine, was born at Hadleigh, in Suffolk, in t^e i6th cen- Gypfeous alabafter is vei7 eafily worked, but is not fuf-
tury, educated in Trinity college, Cambridge ; and accom- cepti'ble of a polifti equal to marble. It is made into vafes,
panied the earl of Effex, as his chaplain, in his expedition columns, tables, and other ornamental articles of furniture ;

to Cadiz, in the rtign of queen Elizabeth. Fickle in hia thin flabs of it have even been ufed in one of the churches
temper, unfteady in his piinciplcs, and diffatisfied with his of Florence inluad of window glafs. Its brittlenefs, how.
fituation, and at the fame time feduced by the pomp of the ever, and want of luftre, have caufed it to be airr.oft wholly
Romifh worfhip and the refpcA paid to its priefts, he became fuperfeded by more durable materials. Among the ancients,

a convert to the church of Rome. But in his new connec- the moft efteemed came from Carmar.ia, Upper Egypt, and
tion he was difappointed ; and upon his return to England, Syria : of the variety called onyx, the boxes for holding per-
he refumed the Proteftant profeffion, and obtained prefer- fumes were moftly fabricated ; thus, in Horace, we meet
ments in the Englifti church ; being appointed to a Hving with " Nardi parvus oiiyx."

in Hertfordftiire, and a prebend of St. Paul's. He was well The calcareous aLlaJlsr, or fmter (albatre calcaire), is a
acquainted with the Hebrew language ; but fo much at- ftone of the fame family as ftakaite, confiding chiefly of
tached to the unintelligible myfteries of the Jewifti cabbala, carboi.at of lime, and exhibiting a confiderable variety of
that his knowledge of the original language of the Old colours ; fuch as pure white, ydlowifti, grcenlfti, reddilh,

Teftament was of little fervice to him in the interpretation and bluifti grey : its frafture is ftriated or fibrous, the ftrijc

of Scripture. Of his talents as a Biblical commentator, fomttimes parallel and fometimes divergent : its hardnefs is

we may form fome judgment by the fermon which he fomewhat inferior to that of marble, which neveithelefs

preached on taking his degree of doclor in divinity at Cam- does not prevent it from receiving a good poliih : its fpe-

bridge. His text was i Chron.i. r. Adam, Seth, Enos ; cific gravity from 2.4 to 2.S : its tranfparency is neariy equal
and having juft touched upon the literal fenfe, he enlarged to that of white wax : it cffervtfces with acids, and burns
on its myftical meaning ; explaining Adam by misfortune to lime. Two forts of alabafter are diftinguiihed by fta-

and mifery, and fo of the reft. He wrote a Lexicon Pen- tuaries, the common and oriental ; under the latter of thefe
taglotton, which was printed in foho, in 16J7 ; and other are ranked the hardeft, the fineft, and the beft coloured
works of a myftical kind, i)/z. " Apparatus in Revelatio- pieces; a number of iub-varieties are alfo produced by the
nem Jefu Chrifti," printed at Antwerp, in 1607; " Spira- colours being in veins, or dendritic, or in concentric undu-
culnm Tubarum feu fons Spiritualium expofitionum ex equi- lating zones. Italy and Spain yield the moft beautiful fpe-

vocis Pentateuchi fignificationibus," and " Ecce Sponfus cimcns ; the inferior kinds are found in Germany and
venit, feu Tuba pulchritudinis, hoc eft, demonftratio quod France. It is raanufaftured, like the gypfeous alabafter,

non fit illicitum, nee impoftibile, computare durationem into tables, vafes, ftatues, chimney-pieces, &c.
Mundi et tempus fecundi adventus Chrilli," all printed in Many of the hot fulphnreous waters rife out of the
London. He was alfo the author of a Latin tragedy, in- ground of a turbid wheyilh colour, on account of a large

titled Roxana, which, at its exhibition in a college at Cam- quantity of gypfum and chalk, which they hold fufpended,
bridge, produced a fingular accident. When the laft words, and in a ftate of half folution ; as thefe grow cool and lofe

fequar, fequar, were pronounced, the voice and manner of their carbonic acid, the earthy particles are for the moft
the aftor fo terrified a J.ady who was prefent, that ftie irre- part depofited, lining the bottom and fides of the channels
coverably loft her fenfes. Alabafter died in the year 1640. in which they flow with a compadl alabafter. Advantage
Geti. Difi. has been occafionally taken of this circumftance to obtain
Alabaster, albatre, Fr. alahaJlrtUs of Pliny, in Mine- very beautiful impreffions of has reliefs, by expofing the

ralogy. Some derive the word from albus, becaufe of the moulds to a current of fuch water, till they have become
whitenefs of this ftone. Others from a?.affarfov, which they filled with the earthy depofit. The moft remarkable of
form from the pnvat. a, and Xaf*oavw, capio, to take ; this thefe fprings in Europe, is that which fupplies the bathg
ftone being too f.nooth and flippery for the hand to faften of St. Philip in Tufcany : it is fituated on a mountain near
hold of it. II di r this name are confounded two minerals, Radicofani, and forms the fource of the little river Paglia,

wholly diftinft frcn each other when pure, but which, in The water as it iffues forth is very hot, fprings out with
fbme of the varieties, are occ^fionaliy mixed together. great impetuofity, has a ftrong fulphureous odour, and
The compaS gypfum of Kirwan (Alabaftrite, La Meth. holds in folution a large quantity of calcareous matter,

albatre gypfcux de Lifld. Dichter Gypftein," Werner) From its very fource it flows in deep channels, covered with
vhcn of a white or yellowifti, or greenifh colour, femi- a thick cruil of ftalaftite, of a dazzling white, efpecially

banfparent, and capable of receiving a poliih, is known when the fun fliines upon it ; and which is harder or fofter
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in proportion to the rapidity of the dream, and the ob-

liqiiity of its fall. This circumftance fuggcllcd to Dr.

Vegni the idea of cdablifliing, on this mountair, a manu-

fadiire of artificial alaballcr. For this purpofe, he firll

c.illcfted a number of plaller models, of the beft bas-reliefs,

in Rome and other places of Italy. Thefe models ferve to

form the hollow moulds, which are made of fulphur, ac-

cording to the following procefs. The plafter model is

rubbed over with boiled linfeed oil, and furrounded with

ALA
parent and very beautiful. The images made ufe of by the

Catholics of Lima, in their religious ceremonies, are faid to

be all formtd in this manner.

Pliny Nat. HilL—Hauy, Traite dc Mineralogie.— Kir-

wan's Mineralogy.—Bomare, D\&. d'Hift Nat.—Journal

de Phyfique, vol. ix.

Alabaster, in yintiquily, is alfo ufed for a vafe, wherein

odoriferous hquors were anciently put.

The reafon of the denomination is, that veflcls for this

an"edging of piaftcr, of the fame height as the intended purpofc were frequently made of alaballer-ftone, which Pliny

thicknefs of the fubfequcnt bas-relief. Then fulphur, -^ -i- — -=-^~<--"- - ^».-..l;o.l„ .- f-,- .i.:,

melted with juft fufficient heat to make it flow, is poured

on the plafter model, and fills it to the height of the edg-

ing. The fulphur mould thus made, is placed in a kuid

of wooden tub, roughly put together, open at top and

bottom, and of lefs diameter below than above. This

tub has on the inlide a falle bottom, made of flips of

wood laid crofs-wife, in order to detain, for a fhort

lime, the water which dafhi-s on them. Juft above tins,

is a row of wooden pegs, faftened to the tub, around its

whole inner circumference, on which the fulphur mould is

let down, and thus fnpported. The whole is then placed

under the boiling fpring, and inclofed with walls, to pre-

vent it from being difplaced by the wind. The water,

which thus dalhes on the moulds, depofits its earth both

within and without them, giving the imprefiion in bas-relief

within, and difpofing itfelf in an undulated furface on the

outfide. The hardnefs of the alabalter depends on the degree

of obliquity at which the mould is placed, in order to receive

the dalhing of the water. The more vertical its polition,

the harder is the alabaftcr. However, as the hardeft mo-

dels are not fo white as the fofter, the water is in fome

cafes caufcd to make a circuitous courfe, in order to de-

pofit all its groffer particles before it arrives at the mould-

Even the fofter ones, however, are as hard as Carrara

marble, and furpafs it in whitenefs. The time required for

thefe produftions varies, according to the thicknefs, from

one month to four. When the fulphur mould is fuffici-

ently filled, and the ground of the model has acquired a

thicknefs capable of fupporting the figures, the whole is

removed from the water : the wooden fupports are broken

by gentle (Irokes of the hammer, and the incruftation on

the outfide of the mould is chipped off by repeated ftrokes.

Then the tub is ftruck with a fmart blow of a hammer,

which feparates the model from the mould ;
generally, hov/-

cver, cracking the latter. The brilliancy of the models

is completed by brulhing them with a ftiff hair-bruft, and

rubbing with the palm of the hand.

The compofition of this alabafter is gypfum, mixed with

a fmall proportion of carbonated lime. Dr. de Vegni has,

after many attempts, fucceeded in giving a fine black, or

flefh colour to the figures thus formed, by putting a veffel

half full of colouring matter into the water, before it arrives

at the mould. The colouring may alfo be varied, by pro-

tefting particular parts of the mould, while the water con-

tinues charged with colouring matter.

A fpring of the fame kind as that juft defcribed, and

applied to fimilar purpofes, is that of Guancavehca in

Peru. The water rifes from the ground into a large bafon

boiling hot, and of a muddy yellowifti white colour. At

a little diftance from the bafon, the water becoming cool,

depofits calcareous matter in fuch vaft abundance, as to

fill large moulds with a compact ilone, of which fome of

the houfes of the town are conftrufted. The moulds of

ftatuaries, in like manner, being expofed to the water, are

filled with hard confufedly cryftallized alabafter, and the

bas reliefs thus produced, by pohlhing, become femitranf-

and other ancients reprefent as peculiarly proper for this

purpofe.

Several critics will have the box mentioned in the Gofpels

as made of alabafter, to have been of glafs. And though

the texts fay, that the woman broke it, yet the pieces feem

miraculoufiy to have been united, fince we are told, the

entire box was purchafed by the emperor Conftantine, and

preferved as a relic of great price.

Others will have it, that the name alabafter denotes the

form rather than the matter of this box. In this view, they

define alabafter, by a box without a handle, deriving the

word from the privitive a, and Aa?>i, an/a, handle.

The expreflion, (jviTfi\a:rx to a>.a.<^a.ffO)i, ufed by the

evangclift Mark, (xiv. j.) and which our tranflators have

rendered " She brake the box," has occafioned fome dif-

ficulty in the interpretation of this paffage ; but by refer-

ring the term c-uvr^i-i-ac-a to the ointment, and not to the

alabafter box ; and rendering the words, vi'ith Bifhop

Pearce, " breaking ftie poured the box," /'. e. breaking the

parts of the ointment, and liquefying them by ftiaking it,

{he poured fome of the ointment out of the box upon his

head ; or, with Mr. Wakefield, " After ftiaking the box

together, ihe poured it out upon his head," the difficulty

is obviated. To juftify this tranflation, and interpretation

of the word crvvTfi-l-a.cra, it may be obfervcd, that Luke
(ix. 39.) ufes crt/vTfi/3w» for bruifnig. Blackwall, Sacred

Claffics, vol. ii. p. 166. has remarked, that the ftiaking of

liquids of this nature breaks and feparates their parts, and

thereby makes them more hquid and fragrant ; and that

the word am-T^iirao-a. is an excellent one for that purpofe ;

and heveryjurtly quote?, on this occafion, Plato in Phx-
done, Aia.Tpi4-a; to ^ap/xaxov : Martial's Epigrams, iii. 55-

Ed. Delphin.

" Et fluere exciijfo cinnama fufa vitro."

and Lucretius, iv. 700.

" Frafta magis redolere videntur

Omnia quod contrita."

See Pearce's Com. vol. i. p. 276.

Silva critica. Pars ima. p.

Sir Edward Knatchbull and Dr. Hammond have fnggefled

the fame interpretation of this paffage.

Alabaster is alfo faid to have been ufed for an ancient

liquid meafurc, containing ten ounces of wine, or nine of oil,

and in this fenfe the alabafter was equal to half the fextaiy.

Alabaster JJland, in Geography. See Eleuthera.
ALABASTRA, in Botany, are thofe little herbaceous

leaves which encompafs the bottoms of flowers, particularly

the rofe. See Calyx, &c.
Some, with Juiigius, explain alabaftra, by the globe or

roundilh bud of the rofe juft peeping out.

Alabastra, in Ancient Geography, a town of Phry-

gia, mentioned by Steph. Byz. on the authority of He-
rodotus, but probably miftaken for Alabaiida. Ptolemy

mentions a town of this name in Egypt.

ALABASTRIT.^, alabajers, in Natural Hipry, the

name

Wakefield's
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name of a genus of fofTils allied to the marbles, and diP'.'e<)

to be (lones compofed of large feparate concretions, of great

brightnefs, and an elegant, but (battery (Irurture, not very

hard, not giving fire with ftecl, effervefcing with and foluble

in acids, and calcining in a flight fire. See ALABASTtR.
ALABASTRITES is often ufed as fynonymous with

alaballer. But Anfelmus Boetius diftinguillies between ala-

bafter a;id alabaftrites, in making the criterion of the former

to be fo foft, that it may be cnt with a knife ; and of the

latter, that it is fo hard that it cannot be fo cut.

Grew fpeaks of a fort of alabaftrites reprcfenting the

tranfverfe fection of the trunk of a tree.

ALABASTRUM dendro'ule, a name given by authors to

a fpecies of alabafter, found in great abundance in the pro-

vince of Hohenllein, and famous for the elegant delineations

of trees and other figures defcribcd in it. See Alabaster.
Alabastrum, in Ancient Geography, a town of the

Thebaid, in Egvpt, where Pliny fays topazes were found.

ALABASTRUS, a liver of Troas, which flowed from
Mount Ida.

ALABATER, a promontoiy of Carmania.

ALABON, or Alabus, now Cataro, a river of Sicily

between Myla and Megara, which Diodorus (lib. iv. c. 78.
tom. i. p. 321.) reprcfents as a large river, which difcharged

itfelf into the neighbouring fea. Stephanus Byz. (vol. i. p.

58.) mentions alfo a ci::y of this name.

ALABORG, a town of the ancient Rufsland, Ctuate in

the prefent government of Olonetz.

ALABUA, in Geography, a fmall town of Arabia Pe-

trxa, where it is faid Abdalla, the father of Mahomet, died,

and which is a ftation of the pilgrims that vilit Mecca.
ALABURIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Syria,

mentioned by Stephan. Byz.
ALACH, in Geography, a praefeflurate belonging to the

territory of Erfurt, containing ij pariflies.

ALACHUAH Savannah, a level green plain in the

country of the Indians of that name in Eall Florida, fituate

about 75 miles weft from St. Auguftine. It is about 15

miles wide and 50 miles in circumference, and encircled with

high floping hills, covered with waving forefts, and fragrant

orange groves, which rife from a very fertile foil. The
ancient Alachuah town ftood on the borders of this Sa-

vannah, but the Indians removed to Cufcowilla, about two
miles diftant, on account of the infalubrity of the fituation.

The horned cattle and horfes bred in thefc meadows are large

and fat, but they are fubjeft to mortal difeafes, fuch as the

water rot or fcald, occafioned by the warm water of the

Savannah.

ALACRANES, a range of rocks and (hoals on the

fouth fide of the gulf of Mexico, fituate over againft the

peninfula of Yucatan ; eaft from Stonebank, and weft from

Cape St. Antonio, within the 2 jd degree of north latitude,

and between 89° and 91^ W. long. They are faid to derive

their name from the great number of fcorpions that are found

there.

ALADA, an ifland in the Indian Ocean, near the coaft

of Siam. N. lat. 9° 27'. E. long. 97° 52'.

ALADAG, or Amadag, the higheft mountain of Na-
toha, in Afia, north of Angora, and not far from the Cape
of Coromba. N. lat. 40° jo'. E. long. 52° 40'.

ALADINISTS, a feft among the Arabs, anfwering to

free-thinkers among us.

The Aladinifts m\dtiplied greatly under the two learned

kings Almanfor and Miramollnus.

ALADULIA, a confiderable province of Turkey in

Afia, between Amafia and the Mediterranean, towards

Mount Taurus. Some have reprefented it as the third di-

vifion of Afia Minor, and made it to comprehend Cappa-

doela and LeflTer Armenia, It join-: on the foutli to Tre.
bizond, and is called by the Turks the begleibcgatc of

Marafch, and fometimes Dulgadir, The foil is unfit for

tillage, but affords abundance of pafture, which breeds a

great number of cattle, efpecially horfcs and camels, and
large herds of fteep and goats. Cappadocia, befidts its

pafture grounds, produces wines and fruits in great plenty ;

and its mountains, particularly the chain called Antitaurus,

have mines of filver, copper, iron, and alum. Marafch and
Csfarea are well built and populous cities. Armenia the
leffer, fo called by way of diftinftion from the greater Ar-
menia, has this country which belongs to Perfia on the eaft,

Syria on the fouth, the Euxine on the weft, and Cappadocia
on the north. The people arc addicted to war and plunder.

AL.£NUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Britain,

according to Ptolemy, fuppofed to be the river Ax, and its

mouth Ax-mouth. It was fo called perhaps from the Britifti

A hiun ill, the full river.

ALtESA. See Alesa.
ALAFOENS, in Geography, a diftriA of the province

of Beira, in Poitugal, containing 37 parifttes, and erected

into a duchy in 1718, by John V.

ALAGNON, a rapid river of France, in the late pro-

vince of Auvergne, whofe fource is at Cantal, and which
falls into the AUicr.

ALAGOA, a town of Africa, in Upper Guinea, where
the Fortuguefe have an ertablifiiment.

Alagoa bay lies on the caftern coaft of Africa, in the

Indian Ocean. S. lat. 25° 50'. E. long. 33° 28'.

Alagoa is alfo the name of a town of South America, in

the country of Bralil, and government of Fernambuc.

AL.-\GON, a river of Spain, which rifes in the mountaiti

of Leon, and runs into the Tagus, a little above Alcantara.

It is alfo the name of a fmall town of Aragon, ftanding on
a peninfula formed by the rivers Ebro and Xalon, about fonr

leagues from Saragofla.

ALAGTAGA, in Zoology, the Tartarian name of the

Siberian Jerboa, fignifies an animal which cannot walk.

Buffon (Nat. Hift. by Smellie, vol. vii. p. 202.) charafterifes

it as having legs like thofe of the Jerboa, but with five toes

on the fore feet, and three on the hir.d, with a fpur, that may
pafs for a thumb or fourth toe, much fliorter than the others.

ALA IGNE, a town of France, in the department of the

Aude, and diftridl of Limoux, two leagues north-weft of

Limoux. The town contains 468, and the canton 7,680
inhabitants

t the territory comprehends 190 kiliometres and

27 communes.
AL.AIN, Chartifr, in Biography, fecretary to Charles

VII. king of France, was born in 1386. He was the author

of feveral works in proftr and verfc ; but his confiderable work
was the " Chronicle of king Charles VII." It is faid that

Margaret, daughter to the king of Scotland, and wife of

the dauphin, finding him aflcep faluted him before all who
were prefent : ;-.ad when they exprtfled their furprife at

her condefcenfion to a perfon who podeffed fo few charms,

ftie replied, " I did not kifs the man, but the mouth, from

which proceed fo many excellent faying.s, fo many wife dif-

courfes, and fo many elegant expreffions." On this incident

Fontenelle has founded one of his Dialogues of the dead.

Pafquier extols the charader of Alain, and compares him

to Seneca, on account of the infinite number of beautiful

fentences, that are intcrfperfed in his writings. Gen. Dift.

Alaih, John-, a Danifh writer, was born in 1563, and

died in 1630. He publiflied a ticatife " On the Origin of

the Cimbri, and their various Eftablifliments ;" another
" On Logic, natural and artificial ; and a third " On the

pronunciation of the Greek Language, with an Apology
for Saxo Grammaticus."

3 S 2 Alain,
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Alain, De I'ljle, a native of Lifle, in Flanders, flonrirtied wlicre they have entered the fea. This cone is encompaffed

in the thirteenth century, with fiicli reputation for his fl-cill with cinders, which, at the dillance of alroiit a mile and a

in thcolog)', philofophy and poetry, that he was called the half, are covered with a black vejjetable foil, which produces

Univerfal Doilor. He died in 1294, and left behind him trees as large as any upon the ifland. At a nearer diftance there

many pieces in profe and verfe, which were collefted into is not for fcveral acres the leaft fign of vegetPtion. In the

one volume in folio, at Antwerp, in 16^.5. His fame was fo year 1799, the volcano fcenied to be preparing by its rumbling

great, that it was thought a happincfs to know him ; and noife, and the fmoke that ilTued from it, for a new eruption,

it was proverbially faid, " Sufiice it to have feen Alain." The lower parts of the ifland are covered witli trets of a

Dupin. Eccl. Hi(t. vol. v. p. 157. Cave. H. L. torn. ii. p. 287. thick fohage; fome few open fpots produce a tliiok and long

ALAINE, in Geography, a fmall river of France, in grafs ; but the moft plentiful produftions of the ifland are tlie

the department of Nievre. cocoa-nuts, which grow in clumps near the fhnres clofe down
ALAJOR, one of the four quarters into which the ifland to the beaches, and which rnay be eafily obtained in gre r.t

of Minorca is divided, fo called from a fmall place near it. abundance. Trees, refembling the pines of Port Jackfon,

ALAIS, or Alez, a large and populous city of France, bearing a fmall cone, and rifing to the height of -;o or 40
and principal place of the diltriCt, in the department of the feet, are very numerous. A fupply of the fruit of the pa-

Gard, fituate on the river Gard, at the foot of the Cevennes. pau tree may be gathered about the middle of Augult. No
Julius Csefar in his commentaries calls it Alsefia. A bifliopric quadrupeds have been obfcrvcd upon this ifland except green-

was founded in this place in 1691, with a view, as it is faid, tailed lizards ; land crabs are numerous and large ; partridges

of converting the proteltants, who were numerous ; and a ci- and quails, owls, tlirudies, buUiinches and pigeons are found

tadel had been built in 16S9, in order to awe them. The here. The ifland may be feen at the dillance of 12 or 14
diocefe confills of 80 parithes ; the town contains 8,944, leagues. Its fhores are rocky to windward, but in the bay

and the canton 12,878 inhabitants: the territory compre- to leeward there are two or three beaches. On the weft or

hends 142^ kiliometres, and eight communes. The coun- left fide of the ifland the ftiore bends into a kind of bay,

try about it is well cultivated, and produces grain, olives where, as the trade rt'ind in general blows ileadily to the

and mulberries, but the principal wealth of the place has calKvaid, fliips might ride fecurcly as long as they had oc-

formerly arifen from its manufactures of fergts and ratteens, cafion to (lay. N. lat. 18° 5'. E. long. 146 "" 47'. The
and from its exportation ot raw and wrought filk. It is dif- variation of the compafs in 1799 was 4; eal^

tant 14 leagues north of Montpelier, and 140 fouth-eaft of

Paris. N. lat. 44° 8'. E. long. 3° 46'.

ALAISEE, in Heraldry, the fame with himetly, or rac-
COURCT.

ALAMAN, a town of Switzerland, in Che canton of

Berne, three leagues north-eaft of Nion.

ALAMANUUS, Lewis, Fr. Aleman, in Biography,

archbifliop of Aries and cardinal of St. Cecilia, was one of

ALAISKIAN MnnnUi'im, in Geography, a part of the the greatcll; men in the 15th century. He prefided in the

Altav mountains in Ruflia, comprifing that range which council of Balil, wliich depofed Eugenius IV. and eletted

advances from the origin of the Alay to the two fides of the Antipope Felix V. ./Eneas Sylvius highly commends
this river, and between it and the Ouba and Irtifli, and runs him, as a man admirably formed for prefiding in fuch aflem-

out into the great, S.iline plain, which is (liirted by the Alay, blies, firm and vigorous, illuftrious by his virtue, learned,

the Irtifh, and the Oby. See Sludina. and endowed with a memory, which enabled him to recapr-

ALALCOMENlA, '\n ylncient Geography, a town in the tulate every thing that had been faid by the orators and dif-

ifland of Ithaca, where, according to Plutarch, UlyfieS) was putants. Although he was deprived of his dignities by
born. pope Eugenius, and very injurioufly treated, he is faid to have

ALALCOMENIUM, or Alalcomen/E, a fmall town performed miracles at his death, and he was beatified by
of Bceotia, fouth-eaft of Chaeronxa, near the lake Copias, Clement VII. in the year 1527. He died at the age of 60
founded according to Paufanias (in Boeotic, lib. ix.) either years, in 1450. Gen. Dift.

by Alalcomenius, fofter-father of Minerva, or by Alalco- ALAMANNI, Luigi, or Lewis, was born at FIo-

menia, one of the daughters of Ogyges, the nurfe of Mi- rence, of a family of dillinAion, in 1495 ; and by his early

nerva, near which (he had a temple, and a ftatue of ivory, progrefs in philolophy and Greek literature, acquired great

which was removed by Sylla to Rome. Hence Homer de- reputation. He was at tirft attached to the Medici family,

duces the epithet Alalcomtniana, afcribed to Minerva. but having entered into a confpiracy againft cardinal Julius

ALALCOMENIUS, in yincient Chronology, the Boeo- de Medici, who became pope Clement VII. , he was obliged

tian name for the Athenian month M.'emacterion, which to take refuge at Venice. He was afterwards imprifoned

was the fourth of their year, and anfwered to the latter part at Brefcia, and upon his releafe he was under a neceflity of

of our September and beginning of Oilober. abandoning his country, and of wandering, as an exile in

ALALIA, or Alalis, in Ancient Geography, a town of France and in Genoa, till the year 1527, when he was re-

Syria, placed by Ptolemy in the Palmyrene, near the Eu- called to Florence, on the expulfion of the Medici family,

phrates, and by M. d'Aiiville, north-weft of Refafa. When the authority of that family was re-eftabliflied in 15.30,

ALALOEI, fmall iflands in the Arabian gulf, where, he was again difgraced, and retired to France, where he was
according to the Periplus of Arrian, turtles were found ; chiefly occupied in poetical compofitions. At length Fran-

the fame with the Alloeu of Pliny. cis I. called him to court, inverted him with the order of St.

ALAMA, a town of Afia, in Mefopotamia, fituate on Michael, appointed him to a confideiablc office in the houfe-

the river Bilicha, north-weft of Nicephorium. hold of Catharine de Medici, and employed him in various

ALAMAGAN, or the IJland of the Conception, in Geo- concerns at Rome and Naples. In 1544 he was fenton an em-
graphy, one of the Ladrones, or Marianne iflands, about bafly to the emperor Charles V. ; and having been entrufted

10 miles from Guguan, and iS miles in compafs. There is with different negociations by Henry II. he died at Amboife
a volcano on the north-weft part of this ifland, which ftands in 1556, and left two Ions, one of whom was made bifliop

clofe to the fa, forming a cone in height about 500 yards, of Ma^on. The works of Alamarni confift of Italian po-

with a bafe of about 400 yards ; and the fides are marked etry. The firft publication of them at Lyons in 1532 and

by ftreams of black lava, which, pafiing through a rich 1533, contained elegies, eclogues, fatires, fonnets, hymns,
vegetation of cocoa-nut trees, may be traced to the fliore, pfalms, &c. and a tranflation of the Antigone of Sophocles

;

which
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which are much efteemed for their elegance. A didaftic

poem on Agriculture, in blank Tcrfe, " Delia Coltivatione,"

full printed at Paris in l.'46, added to iiis reputation. A
piece of greater bulk, intitled, " Girone il Corttfe," taken

from a Freuch romance, " Giron the Courteous," was pub-

hlhed in 154S. His epic poem, called "I'Avarchide," on

the fie^e of Bourges, and liis comedy " La Flora," which

he left behind him, did not much fucceed. But his Tufcan

epigrams, a fpecies of writing, firll attempted by himfelf,

were well received, and produced many imitators. Alamanni
is confidered upon the whole, as a writer to whom Italian

poetry lies under particular obligations.

Antonio Alamanni, whole burlffque poems were printed

with thofe of Burchiello, was a relation of Luigi. Gen.
Dia.
ALAMANNICUM, in Jnliquity, a tribute impofed on

the people by the emperor Alexius Angelus, for railing the

ium of fixteen talents of gold, to be paid the ALimanni, on

the conditions of a peace llipulated with them.

The ecclefiaftics themfelves were not exempted from this

tax.

ALAMATOU, in Botany, the fruit of a tree that grows

in Madagafcar, refcmbling in its talle the black plum, but

inftead of the ftone of the plumb, it has 10 or 12 flat kernels;

the leaf of the tree is like that of tl;e plum-tree. There are

two forts of this fruit, one like the plum and the other

like the fig, which is dangerous when taken to exccfs.

ALAMBAY, in Geography, one of the Sonda iflands in

the Pacific Ocean, 30 leagues fouth of Borneo.

ALAMEH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia, 53
leagues fouth of Kutaja. N. lat. 55° 35'. E. long. 31° 29'.

A-LA-MI-RE, in the Gu'icknian Scale of' MuJ'ic, or

Cammut, is the octave above A-re, or A in the firll ipace in

the bafc OiZ As A is the note above G in every

part of an inftrument, it is, of courfe, the third found be-

low each tenor clef: and is likewiie the found that occupies

the fecond fpace, and the fixth line iu the treble. The
letter A itfelt is an abbreviation of A-re and A-la-mi-re
in the fcale of Guido ; and is the found to which all in-

ftruments are tuned at an opera, concert, or other mufical

performance. A in the Italian mufical language, when it

precedes a fubilantive, has the power of ;'«; as A hattiita, in

time, or m.eafure, after recitative, or an ad libitum. A.capella,

facred mufic, compofitions in the church ftyle. See Gam-
MUT and GuiDONiAN Scale,
ALAMODALITY, alamodalltas, is defined by a late

writer, a ftudy or erideavour to accommodate a man's felf

in point of behaviour, drefs, converfation, and other aftions

of life, to the reigning tafte or cuftom, from a motive of

complaifance, and to avoid the imputation of ill-breed-

ing.

Alamodality of •writing, alamodalltas fcribendi, is de-

fined by the fame perfon, a particular ftudy or endeavour of

learned men tQi adapt the produftions of their minds, both

as to the choice of fubjeft and the manner of treating it, to

the genius or tafte of the times, in order to render them
more acceptable to the readers.

A German writer, under the name of Geamoenus, has a

differtation on alamodality in writing.

ALAMODE, in Commerce, a thin, light gloffy, black

filk, not quilled or eroded ; chiefly ufed for women's hoods,

and men's mourning fcarves.

The name is French, though not given in that country to

this fabric, for which they have no other name than tofetas

nolr lujire.

ALAMOS, Balthazar, in Biography, a Spanilh

writer, was born at Medina del Campo, in Caftile, He
ftudied the law at Salamanca, ferved in a fubordinate office

under Philip II. was imprifoned upon the difgrace of his

patron, Anthony Perez., fccrctar)- of ftate to this prince,

and after a confinement of 11 years, rcleafed by Philip III.

By the duke of Olivarez, the favourite of Philip IV. he was
called to public employments. He was deemed a man of wit
and judgment. He died hi the 88th year of his age ; and his

Spanifti tranflatitm of Tacitus, with marginal aphoiiims,
waspublifh-d at Midrid, in 1614. Biog. Difl.

ALAMPO, AiAMPY, or Lay, in Geography, a town
on the gold coaft of .Africa, eaft of Ningo, and four leagues
from the mountain l^edondo, which prefcnts itfelf in the

form of a fugar-loaf to the north-north-wcft. 'J^he town is

fituatcd on the declivity of a mountain, which has a northern

afpeft ; and the adjacent coaft is bounded by hills of confl-

derable height, that are covered with palm-trees. The in-

habitants are gentle and timid ; their principal commerce
is that of flaves. The anchorage of this port is very good.
N. lat. 5°. W. long. 3°.

ALAN, or Lynn, Alanus de Lynna, in Biography, an
Englifh divine of the l 'Jth century, was born at Lynn, in

Norfolk, educated at Cambridge, and diilingniftied aa a
ftudent and a preacher. He was addicted to alkgorieal in-

terpretations of Scripture, and to the apphcation of the hif-

torical part of the Old Teftament, to the concerns of reli-

gion and moral couduft, a praftice blamed by Bale, but
commended by Pits. He wrote trades on the interpretation

of Scripture, iermons, and elucidations of Ariftotle ; and
he was famous for the pains which he took in mikino- in-

dexes to molt of the books he read, of which Bale has
given a long lift. He at length became a Carmelite in the

town of his nativity, and was buried in the convent of his

order.

Another perfon of this name was abbot of Tewkefbury,
about the year 11 77, and died in 1201. He wrote a book,
" De Vita et ExilioThomae Cautuaricnfis. Biog. Brit.

ALAN, Allen, or Allyn, William, a cardinal-

prieft of the Roman church, was born at Roflal, in Lanca-
fhire, in the year 15 J2 ; and entered, in 1547, at Oriel col-

lege, in the univerfity of Oxford, where he made a confi-

derable proficiency, particularly in logic and philofophy, and
paffed through feverat gradations of honour. In 1556, he
became principal of St. Mary's Hall, and one of the proftors

of the ur.iverlity ; and in 1558, he was made canon of York.
But on the acceflion of Quten Elizabeth, as he was a zeal-

ous catholic, he loft all hopes of preferment ; and in 1560,
retired to Louvain in the Spanifti Netherlands, where he
connected himfelf with the Englifti college, and was much
efteemed on account of his learning and the urbanity of his

manners. In this fituation he dillinguifhed himfelf by
writing in favour of the cathohc caufe ; and his firft piece

was " A defence of the Doftrine of Catholics, concerning

Purgatory and Prayers for the Dead," printed at Antwerp,
in 1^565, which commenced a controverfy of fome conti-

nuance. The ftate of his health, which had been injured

by his application to ftudy, rendered it advifabie to return

to his native country, in 1565 ; but he foon became ob-
noxious by the zeal of his attachment to the principles and
profeCGon of popery, and by his induftry in making profe-

lytes ; and he was under a neceffity of conceahng himfelf in

the neighbourhood of Oxford. In this retreat he wrote an
apology for his party, entitled, " Brief Reafons concerning

the Cathohc Faith; and he profecuted his labours for re-

claiming apollates and encouraging the wavering, to fuch a
degree, as to make it neceffary for him, notwithllanding the

8 patronage
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patronage he enj.iyed, to leave tlie country anj to retire to in great fpkndour, and employed hia intereft in fcrvjng his

Flanders, in !'/>>'. Such was the reputation which he had fugitive countrymen and the catholic faith. Towards the

gained by his Itarning and labours, that on his fcttlcnieiit at clofe of his life he is laid to have repented of the meafures

Mechlin he opened a divinity ledure, which was received which he had been inllrumental in promoting againll his

with great applanfe ; at Douay, he was honoured with the country, and to have difapproved the dilpofition and conduft

degree of dotlor of divinity ; and he was advanced to the of the jcfuits with whom he had adcd. This change of

diftinguiflicd preferment of canon of Cambray, and after- fentimeiit is inferred from a letter, dated in 1593, and found

wards to that of Rheims. Having eftablilhcd a feminary.at among the papers of lord Burleigh, in which he profefles

Douay for the education of Englilh fcholars, he transferred afleftion to his native country, folicitude for its welfare, and

it to Rheims ; he procured others to be tllablifhed for the a delire of cfTedling a reconciliiition between the prottllanta

fame purpofc at Rome and in Spain-; and he perfevered in

writing a variety of trails in defence of the doftrines and

praftices of the catholics, which were conveyed to England,
and which were prohibited, by royal proclamation, to be

fold or read. Dr. Allen was now confidtred as an avowed
enemy, not onlv to the protellant religion but to the Eng-
lifli goveriutieut ; correfpondence witli him was regarded

as a treafonable oilence ; and Thomas Altieid, a jefuit, was
tried and executed in i_';S^, for bringing fome of his trai-

and catholics. It is further alhdged, that he wilhcd on his

death-bed to have an interview with the Englifh ftudents at

Rome, but was prevended by the attending jefuit. He
died in 1594, not without fufpicion of being poifoncd by
the jefuits, and was buried witli great pomp, in the chapel

of the Englifh college at Rome, where a monument was
eredf ed to his memory, with a Latin infcription in the highetl

Ilylc of panegyric.

As a zealous cathohc, Allen might iinqueftionably alledge

tcrous bodks into her niajelly's domiiiions. Amongll other the obligations devolved upon him by the conviftion of his

exceptionable and ofTenfive paffages contained in his writings, mind; but how far the plea of confcicnce will juftify the

and particularly in his "Defence of the twelve Martyrs in avowal of fentiments, and the encouragement of praftices,

one year," which tend to dilTolve all focial obligations, he incompatible with the fundamental principles of perfonal and

exprefsly afTerts, "that parents who become heretics, lofe focial virtue, we muft leave for thofe who undertake the

the fuperiority and dominion they have by the law of vindication of his charafter to determine. As an Englifti

nature over their own children. Therefore, let no man fubjeft, he was undoubtedly a traitor and rebel ; and no
marvel, that in cafe of herefy, the fovereigu lofeth the fu- cafuiflry can juftify his attempts to overturn the government

periority over his people and kingdom." But Allen was of a country, deferted by himfelf, but approved by a ma-
not fatisfied with avowing his holUhty to the religion and jority of its inhabitants. As a writer he maybejuftly con-

government of England by his writings, he proceeded, iidered as one of the ableft advocates of the Romi(h church,

under the inftigatMn and with the advice of his friend, Ro- at the period in which he hved. His works, betides thofe

bert Parfons, the jefuit, to unite with fome fugitive Englifh already mentioned, are, " A defence of the lawful power
noblemen, whoreiided in Flanders, in perluadmg Piiilip II. and authority of the priefthood to remit fins," to which are

of Spain to invade England. At the fame time he wrote a annexed two other trafts, viz. " The people's duty in con-

vindication of the bafe conduft of Sir William Stanley and feffing," and "An explanation of the dodlrine of the Ca-
the forces under his command, who garrifoned Daventer, in tholic church, with refpeft to indulgences ;

" printed at

furrendering it to the Spaniards. In recompcnce of this Louvain in 1567, 8vo ;
" of Sacraments in general, of the

treafonable praftice, he was created cardinal in 1587, and Eucharift, of ihe facrifice of the mafs ; three books, ad-
appointed by the king of Spain, to an abbey of great value drefled to pope Gregory XIII." printed at Antwerp in

in the kingdom of Naples, with affuranees of greater pre- 1576 ;
" Of the worfliip due to faints, and their relics;

"

ferment, which were duly fulfilled. Thus encouraged, he " A true, fmcere, and modell defence of Chriftian Catholics,

was aftive in forwarding the defigns of the Spanifh armada, that fuffered for their faith at home and abroad, &c."
in 1588 ; and for this purpofe he either himfelf wrote, or printed in 1583, which was an anfwer to a book written by
concurred with Parfons and other jefuits, in writing a book, lord Burleigh, and eft:eemed the beft of the cardinal's

of which many thoufand copies were printed at Antwerp, writings; f» that the learned Edmund Bolton fays of it,

and which were intended for difperfion in Eng'and, upon " a princely, grave, and flourifhing piece of natural and
the landing of the Spaniards. This book confiiled of two exquifite Engliflt is Cardinal Alan's Apology. Biog.
parts; the firft was iiititled, " A declaration of the fentence Brit.

ofSixtus V." in which it is maintained, that by virtue of Alan, in Geography, a town and province of Turkeft.an
the pope's bull, queen Elizabeth was accurfed and deprived in Perfia.

of her crown, which was transferred to the king of Spain; Alan, or Camel, a river of England, rifes north of
and the fecond part was " An admonition to the nobility and Camelford, and runs into the fea two miles below Padllow,
people of England," pronou^icing Elizabeth a fchifmatic in Cornvi'all.

and heretic, a pretended queen, and ufurper, who had com- Alan Bay, hes on the weft fide ofCorfica, in the Medi-
mitted actions which rendered her incapable of reigning, terranean.

and even unworthy of Ufe ; and declaring all her fubjefts ALANA, \n Ancient Geography, a town of Ethiopia in

abfolved from their oath of fidelity. When the enterprife Egypt, according to Phny.
failed, moft of thtfe books were deftroyed ; but fome of ALANCH, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-
them were prefcrved, and their contents are faid to have partment of the Mouths of the Rhone, two leagues north-
been univerfally difiiked by all fober catholics as well as eaft of Marfeilles, and four fouth of Aix.
protcftants. The earl of Aiundel, who had been three ALAND, an ifland in the Baltic, at the entrance of the
years in prifon under a charge of high treafon, was tried Gulph of Bothnia, fituate between the province of Upland
and found guilty by his peers, and his chief crime was his in Sweden and Finland, gives name toaclufter of iflands, and
correfpondence with cardinal Allen. Allen, however, was is about 40 miles in length, and from 12 to 16 in breadth,
promoted by the king of Spain to the archbiftiopric of It contains about 1

"J
villages, and 9000 inhabitants, who

Mechlin ; but continued to refide at Rome, where he lived fpeak the Swedilh language ; but are included under the

government
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government of Finland, fince the year 1(534, both as to

fpiritual and temporal affairs. The bafis of the foil feemed

to Mr. Coxe, who vilited it, to be granite. It is fo fertile,

that the inhabitants feldom experience any fcarcity of corn ;

it has alfo rich paftures, forells of wood, and lime-ftone

quarries. The inhabitants chiefly fubfill by agriculture,

hunting, and fifliing ; and they traffic in butter, wooden-

ware, coals, and lime. The principal place is Callleholm.

This duller of iflands appears like a ridge of rocks, which

had been once joined to each other, and the continent, but

undermined and feparated by the fea. N. lat. 60° 18'. E.
long. 19° 40'.

Aland is alfo the name of an ifland on the Norway
coaft, nearly weft of Bergen.

Aland, a river of Germany, which runs into the Elbe,

near Schnackenbursj, in the principality of Lunenburg.

AlandV Bay., lies on the fouth coall of Ireland, between

the harbour of Waterford and Tramore bay ; eight miles

fouth of Waterford.

ALANDER, in Ancient Geography, a river of Afia

Minor, the fource of which is referred by Livy to Phi^gia

Major.
ALANDSHAGE, a cape at the fouthern extremity of

the ifland of Amack.
ALANGUER, or Alenquer, in Geography, a town

and diftrift of Portugal, in Eftrcmadura. The town is faid

to have been built by the Alani, and was anciently called

Alenher Kana, i. e. the temple of the Alans. It contains

about 2500 inhabitants, iive churches, one cafa da miferi-

cordia, one hofpital, and three convents ; and it is the chief

town of the queen's eftates.

ALANI, a mountain of Scythia, on one fide of Imaus,

and ealt of the Hvperborean mountains.

ALANORARIUS, in our Ancient Cujloms, a keeper or

manager of fpaniels, or fetting-dogs, for the fport of hunt-

ing, hawking, &c. The word is formed from the Gothic,

alan, a greyhound.

ALANS, or Alani, a people who, hke the Huns,

were of Afiatic origin, but reprefented by Ammianus Mar-

cellinus, as " viftu mitioreset cultu ;" more poliflied in their

cufloms and manners. Pliny (H. N. lib. iv. c. l2.)erroneoufly

places them in Europe, beyond the mouth of the Danube :

but Jofephus (De Bell. Jud. lib. vii. c. 29.) traces their

origin more accurately, and defcribcs them as Scythians,

who dwelt between the river Tanais and the lake McEotis.

Ptolemy mentions two forts of Alans, the one in Europe,

and the other in Afia. From M. de Guignes, Hift. Huns,

torn. ii. who has taken pains in inveftigating their origin

and hiftory, we learn that the name Alin (ignilies mountain,

and that thefe people derived their appellation from the

mountains which they inhabited towards the fources of the

Jaick, and near the diftriils of Oufa, and Solemflcoi. In pro-

cefs of time they migrated fouthward, to the plains that are

lltuated to the north of Circaffia and Derbend. About
A. D. 73, they formed an alliance with the king of Hir-

cania, and entered Media ; but being prevented at this

time, and afterwards by Adrian, A.D. ijo, from purfuing

their march to the fouth, they direfted their courfe weft-

ward, and eftabliflied themfelves on the borders of the

Danube. About the year 406, they advanced from the

banks of the Danube to the Rhine, and being joined by
the Vandals, and fome other nations, they traverfed Gaul,

and fettled at the foot of the Pyrenees. In 409 they

took the advantage of the revolt of thofe troops who were
ftationed to guard the palTage of thefe mountains, and pro-

ceeded into Spain, where they fettled in 411. Some of

them entered Lufitania, and others the province of Cartha-
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gena : and many of them remained in Gaul, particularly in
Brittany and Normandy. The Goths in Spain, and the
Franks in Gaul, difpcrftd the Alani, fo that they were at
length confounded with their conquerors.

' The Alani, ac-
cording to Ammianus Marcellinus, had no other houfes
than their waggons, which they removed to fuch places as
they found mott convenient for their flocks and herds, which
conftituted their wealth, and fupplied, with their flcfli and
milk, the means of their fubfiftence. War was their chief
occupation ; and whilll their wives and children were left at
home, all who were able to bear arms renewed, from time
to time, and as they advanced in their progrcfs, their mili-
tary fallies againft their neighbours. Thty deemed it dif-
graceful to grow old and die peaceably with their families

;

thofe were reckoned the happieft who died in battle, and
who had killed the greateft number of their enemies; the
fcalps of thofe whom they flew formed the coftly trappings of
their horfes ; and fo devoted were thefe people to military
occupations, that a naked fcymetar planted in the ground
was the only objeft of their religious worfhip. Their di-
vinations were performed by means of rods, chofen with
proper charms.

On the banks of the Tanais, fays Mr. Gibbon, the mili-
taiy power of the Huns and the Alani encountered each
other with equal valour, but with unequal fuccefs. The
Huns prevailed ; the king of the Alani was killed ; and the
remains of the vanquilhed nation were difperfed by the or-
dinary alternative of flight or fubmiffion. A colony of
exiles found a fecure refuge in the mountains of Caucafus,
between the Euxine and the Cafpian, where they ftill pre-
fervc their name and independence. Another colony ad-
vanced with more intrepid courage, towards the ftiores of
the Baltic ; aflbciated themfelves with the northern tribes
of Germany, and fliared the fpoil of the Roman provinces
of Gaul and Spain. But the greateft part of the nation of
the Alani embraced the offers of an honourable and advan-
tageous union ; and the Huns, who efteemed the valour of
their lefs fortunate enemies, proceeded with an increafe of
numbers and confidence, to invade the limits of the Gothic
empire. Ammianii.s xxxl. 2. M. de Guignes Hift. des
Hun«. torn. ii. p. 279. Gibbon's Hift. of tiie Decl. and
Fall of the Rom. Empire, vol. iv. p. 373.
ALAPA, in Geography, mountains of Afiatic Ruflia,

in Siberia, extending from the lake of Jaiokaia to the con-
fines of BaOiiria, all having mines of very rich copper.
ALAPjEV, a town of RuflGa, in the government of

Perm, on the river Tagil. N. lat. 58^ E.'long. 61° J4'.

ALAPI, in Ornithology, is a fpecies of Turdus, in the
Linnaean fyftem by Gmelin, and the white-backed thrufli of
Latham ; its fpecific charaAers are, that the colour above
is olive-brown, the throat and breaft black, the abdomen
cinereous, and the tail wedge-fliaped and blackifli. Its legs
are yellowifli, the wings above cinereous-brown, and
fuperior Civerts fpotted with white ; the male has a
white fpot on the middle of the back ; the female has none,
but its chin is white, the reft of the under-part of the body
and the points of the coverts of the wings nifty. Its
length is fix inches ; it feeds on ants ; feldom flies for any
time, though very agile, and is found in the thick woods
of Guiana.

ALAPIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Ccelo-Syria,
called alfo Nerea.

ALANGIUM, in Botany, a genus of the decandria mo-
nogyma clafs and order : the charafters of which are, that
it has from fix to ten linear petals, from 10 to 12 ilamina,
the calyx dentated, in fix to ten notches, and fuperior ;

the fruit a fpheiical berry, flightly coraceous, fingle celled,

7 and
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and containing from one to tliree fceda. Tlicre is one fpe-

cits, viz- the A. putigens of Jiifficii.

ALAPOUI-I, in Botany, tlic name of an Eaft-Iiidian

tree, a fpecies of the bilinibl, uhicli is ufcd in medicine as

a purge and vomit, mixt with the fecd.-i of niuflard.

ALAPTA, ill ylndcnt Gfu«i\ipl}y, a town of Macedonia,

near Acanthus.

ALAQUECA, a medicinal (lone bronght from the In-

dies, in fmall giofly fragments ; much prailed by fomc for

its efficacy in htemorrhM.ies, whin applied extcinally.

AI^AR, in Gco^nipLy, a river of Perfia, which runs into

the Cafpian fea.

AL-ARAF, formed from the Arabic verb arnfa, to Hi/-

tingtit/h, in the Mahometan Theulu^y, the partition wall that

feparates heaven from hell.

Alaraf gives the denomination to the fcventh chapter of

the Alcoran, wherein mention is m^de of this wall. Some
take it for a fort <r,f I'wibus for the patriarchs, prophets, &c.

others place here fuch whofe good and evil works fo exaftly

balance each other, that they neither deferve reward nor

punilhment. Others again appropriate this intermediate

fpace to tliofe who go to war witliout the leave of their

parents and die, and are excluded paradife for their dif-

obedience, but efcape hell as martyis. Sale's Prel. Dif-

courfe to the Koran, p. gy
ALARBES, a name given to thofe Arabians who dwell

in tents, and who are dillinguiflied by their drefs from others

who live in towns.

ALARCON, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the

weilcrn part of New Caltile, on the river Xucar. It was
ruined in 1178, uwlcr the reign of the Moors, and re-

eftabliflied by Alphonfus IX. N. lat. 39° 40'. W.
long. 3°.

AEARES, in An/iqui/y, are fnppofcd by fomeanthors to

have been a kind of militia, or foldiery, among the Romans

;

ft) called from ala, a lui/ig, becaufe of their hghtncfs and
fwiftneis in the combat.

Others make them a people of Pannonia ; but others,

witli more probability, take alares for an adjeftive, or epi-

thet, and apply it to the Roman cavalry ; becaufe they were

placed in the two wings, or «Af, of the army ; for which
reafon a body of horfe was called a/a.

An ala, or wing of auxiliary horfe, confided of 400,
and there were two of theft wings annexed to each legion ;

and, therefore, the whole number of cavalry belonging to

a legion was 1200, of which 400 were Romans, and 800
auxiliaries.

Alares mufculi, in Anatomy. See Ptervgoideus.
ALARIC I., in Biography and Hijlory, king of the

Vifigoths, was defcendcd from the noble race of the Balti,

or bold, the moll illullrions of the Gothic nation, next to

that of the Amali. With his countrymen, who were ex-

pelled by the Huns, and whofe number is laid to have

amounted to near a million of perfons, of both fexes and of

all ages, and of whom abont 200,000 men were Gothic
warriors, Alaric palfed the Danube, A.D. 376 ; and ferved

with great reputation in the war between the Romans and
the Goths, which lafted from that time to the year 382,
when they all fubmitted to Theodofins, and were allowed

to fettle in Thrace, on condition of ferving in the Roman
armies. Accordingly, he attended Theodofius in his ex-

pedition againll the ufurper Eugenius, with a body of his

countrymen under his command. But being refufed that

preferment to which he afpired, he was dilTatisfied ; and
after the death of Theodofius, and, as it is faid, at the in-

ftigation of his minifter Rufinus, he affembled a numerous
arniy, confilljngchiefly of his countrymen, and having firft
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ravaged Pannonia and Dacia, he proceeded in 396 to make
an irruption into Greece. Having marched through Ma-
cedon and Theffaly, he paffed through the llraits of Ther-
mopylae without oppofition on the part of Aiitiochus, pro-

conful of Acliaia, or Gnrontius, who was appointed to guard
thim, ai.d laid wade the faircll realms of ancient Greece.
The Athenians preferved their city by delivering to the em-
peror the greateft part of their wealtli ; but the whole ter-

ntoi-y of Attica, from the promontory of Surium to the

town of Megara, was defolated by the march of liis army ;

fo that Athens itfclf, according to the alhifive language of

a contemporary jihilofopher, refembled the bleeding and
empty fliin of a flaughtered viftim. The Gothic prince,

having been liberally and fplendidly entertained at Athens,

penetrated without delay into Peloponnefus, and wherever

he came dcfolation and diftrefs marked Lis footileps. Thofe
only could be deemed happy, whofe premature death pre-

vented their witiitirnig the diAionour of their females, the

flavery of their families, the conflagration of their cities, and

the deftrucftion of every thing valuable and curious which

they polfcntd. In this penmfula, the famous general Sti-

licho, with his fleet and army, came up with Alaric, and

obliged him to retreat to the mountain of Plioloe in Ar-
cadia, and there inverted his camp : but either by negli-

gence or connivance permitted him to efcape acrofs the

gulf of Corinth, to Epirus. Being in full poffefTion of
tliis important province, Alaric had fufhcient time to con-

clude the treaty, which he fecretly negotiated with the

minillers of Conftantiiiople. In confequence of this treaty,

he was declared mafter-gencral of the eaftern Illyricnm,

which comprehended the cities and provinces he had fo

lately laid wafte ; and the enemy of Rome became the ally

and fervant of the empeiors of the eaft. Whilft the Go-
thic prince was thus preferred by Arcadius, Stilicho was
declared a public enemy, and his eaftern pofTeflions feiztd

and confifcated. At the fame period, AD. 398, Alaric,

with the unanimous confent of the barbarian chieftains,

was elevated, according to ancient cuftom, on a fliield, and
folemnly proclaimed king of the Viligoths. In the pleni-

tude of power which lie had thus acquired, by the grant

of Arcadius, and the fuffrage of his own nation, he
avowed his refolution of invading the dominions of the

weft ; and having amufcd both Arcadius the emperor of

the eafl, and Honorius the Roman emperor, by deceitful

promifes, till he xvas prepared for the execution of his pur-

pofe, he entered Italy in the year 400, laid walle the

country, and carried off a great quantity of fpoil, and an

incredible number of captives. In 402 he ravaged the

provinces of Venetia and Liguria : in 403, advanced to-

wards Milan, whence Honorius haftily fled ; and purfued

the timid emperor to the fortrefs of Afta, a town of Li-
guria, on the banks of the Tanarus. In the mean while

Stihcho, at the head of a chofcn and intrepid vanguard,

marched to the relief of the Imperial captive, and arrived

foon enough to prevent the indignity of a furrender by ca-

pitulation which the barbarians had propofed. By a fuc-

cefsful aftion, in which he forced his way through the

Gothic camp to the walls of Afta, he revived the hopes,

and vindicated the honour of Rome. On this occafion, a

military council of the Gothic nation was afiembled, in

which Alaric difplaytd the fpirit of the conqueror of
Rome, and concluded an animating fpeech, by the folemti

and pofitive affnrance, that he was refolvcd to find ia

Italy either a kingdom or a grave. Whillt the Chriftian

Goths were devoutly employed in celebrating the fellival

of Eafter, Stilicho determined to attack them. The
camp of ihe GotliSj which Alaric had pitched in the

neighbourhood
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neigliboiirhood of Pollentia, was throvni into confufion

by the fuddeii and impetuous charge of the Imperial ca-

valry : the engagement which fucceedcd was long main-

tained with equal valour and fuccefs ; but at the moment
when the viftory of Alaric was almoft decided by the de-

feat of the cavalry, Stilicho led the Roman and Barbarian

infantry to the attack, and determined the fate of the

day. The Goths retreated from the field of battle ; the

intrenchments of their camp were forced ; and the fcene

of rapine and (laughter made fome atonement for the cala-

mities which they had infliAed on the fubjefls of the em-
pire. The magnificent fpoils of Corinth and Argos en-

riched the veterans of the Weft ; the captive wife of Alaric

was reduced to the neceffity of imploring the mercy of

the infulting foe ; and many thoufand prifoners, releafed

from the Gothic chains, dilperfed through the provinces of

Italy the praifes of their heroic deliverer. Alaric ftill main-

tained that invincible fpirit, which rifes fuperior to every

misfortune, and derives new refources from adverfity ; and he

boldly refolved to break through the unguarded paffes of the

Apennine, to fpread defolation over the fruitful face of

Tufcany, and to conquer or die before the gates of Rome.
But Stilicho faved the capital, entered into a negociation

with the enemy, and induced him to repafs the Po, with the

remains of the flourifliing army which he had led into Italy.

In his retreat, however, he took pofrefTion of Verona ; but

having been defeated in a bloody aftion near the walls of

this city, he efcaped by the fwiftnefs of his horfe. After

this difaftcr he retired with the Ibattered remains of his army
to the mountains, where he loll the greateft part of them
by hunger and difeafe, and by defertion ; and from hence

he finally retreated into Thrace, and thus Italy was libe-

rated.

It was not long after this event before Alaric was recom-

mended by Stilicho to Honorius, and appointed by this

weak prince mafter-general of the Roman armies in Weftern

lUyricum. Whilll Stilicho refumed his pretenfions to the

provinces of the Eaft, and vv'as anxious to employ Alaric

and his forces at a diftance from Italy, the Gothic king per-

ceived his defign ; and protrafting his languid operations in

ThetTaly and Epirus, he held a doubtful, and perhaps a

treacherous, correfpondence with the two rival courts, and

advanced to ./Emona, on the confines of Italy, with a view

of enforcing his demand on the Roman court, for the re-

compence of ineffedlual fervices. The demand was fup-

ported by Stilicho, who loll his hfe during the hefitation of

the fenate ; and the delay furnifhed Alaric with a pretext for

again entering Italy, in 408. By bold and rapid marches

he pafTed the Alps and the Po ; pillaged the cities of Aqui-
leia, Altinum, Concordia, and Cremona, which yielded to

his arms; increafed his forces by the acceflion of jo,ooo

auxiliaries ; and at length pitched his camp under the walls

of Rome. Tiie city was foon reduced to the utmoll extre-

mities of famine and peftilence, and 3 negociation was com-
menced and terminated in a ranfom, the payment of which
induced Alaric, A. D. 409, to raife the ilege, and to with-

draw his army into Tufcany. Here the Gothic ilaiidard

became the refuge of 40,000 Barbarian {laves, who had
broke their chains, and alpired, under the command of their

great deliverer, to revenge the injuries, and the difgrace, of

their cruel fervitude. About the fame time he received a

reinforcement of Goths and Huns, whom Ataulphus, or

Adolphus, the brother of his wife, had condufted, at his

prefiing invitation, from the banks of the Danube to thofe

of the Tiber, and who had cut their way, with fome difli-

culty and lofs, through the fuperior numbers of the Im-
perial troops. Alaric was now at the head of 100,000

Vol. I,
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fighting men ; and though Italy pronounced his name with
tenor and refpcCl, he profeffed moderation, and repeatedly

declared that it was his dcfire to be confidered as a friend

of peace, and of the Romans. AmbalTadors were fcnt to
the court of Honorius at Ravenna to negotiate a treaty;

but he infilled on his military rank in the empire, and the
poneflion of lome of the provinces between Italy and the
Danube. The terms were rejected ; and Alaric again ad-
vanced to Rome, A. D. 409. Having taken pofrcflion of
the port of Oftia, he compelled the city to furrender, and
elevated Attains, the prefeft of the city, to the dignity of
Emperor. He then conducted the new emperor to the gates

of Ravenna, with a refolution of depriving Honorius ; but
Attains himfelf was difgraced with Alaric and depofed. The
court of Ravenna, however, inftead of taking the advantage
of this circumftance to effeft a peace, offered an infult to
Alaric, which provoked his refentment and ind'iced him to
march back to Rome with a determination to fatiate his

appetite for plunder and vengeance. On the 24th of Au-
guft, A. D. 410, the Gothic army entered Rome; and
thus 1163 years after the foundation of the Imperial city,

which had fubdued and civilized lo confiderable apart of
mankind, it was delivered to the licentious fury of the tribes

of Germany and Scythia. As fome of the Goths were
Chrillians, they fpared the lives of the unrefifting citizens,

and refpefted the churches as holy and inviolable fandluaries ;

but the Huns, and other Heathen Barbarians, committed
the mod horrid maflacres, rapes, and violence of every

kind, without reftraint. After a pillage and devallation of
fix days, the Gothic army evacuated Rome ; and their in-

trepid leader, at the head of an army, encumbered with rich

and weighty fpoils, advanced to the fouthern parts of Italy,

deftroying whatever dared to oppofe his paffage, and con-
tenting himfelf with the plunder of the unrefilling country.
Having an-ived at the extremity of Italy, his ambition was
excited by the near profpcft of the fertile illand of Sicily.

But when the firll divifion of the Goths had embarked, in

order to pafs the Straits of Rhegium and Meffina, a tempeft
arofe, which funk or fcattered many of the tranfports, and
daunted the mariners, and their whole defign was defeated

by the premature death of Alaiic, which fixed, after a fliort

ilinefs, the fatal term of his conquclls, A. D. 410. His
funeral was celebrated with mournful applaufe ; his body
was buried in the bed of the fmall river Bufentinus, which
walhed the walls of Confentia, and which for this purpofe
was diverted from its courfc and then reftored ; and the
place of his interment was concealed by the maffacre of the

prifoners who had been employed in the work. Of the
charafter of Alaric it is fufficicnt to fay, that he poflefled

more humanity, moderation and fidelity to his engagements
than many of the clafs of Barbariun conquerors; and that

his exploits have rendered his name memorable in the moil
civilized parts of the world. Alaric, fays Larclner, (Works,
vol. ix. p. iSo,) was a Goth, and therefore called a Barba-
rian ; but he was a man of a great and generous mmd, ana' j-

a Chriftian of the Arian denomination. Whe.i Rome was
facked and plundered, the calamity wrs attended with fome
favourable circumllance?, refulting from the generofity of
Alaric, and his profeflion as a Chrillian. By ordering the

lives of men to be fpared as much as poffible, and the churches

to be refpcfted, nianv Chriilians and Pagans were preferved.

Although, adds this candid writer, the taking of Rome by
Alaric was the occafion of many rcfieftior.s upon the Chrif-

tians, from which they have been vindicated both by Au-
guftine and Orofiu;:, the event was very prejudicial to the

intereits of Gentilifni, and confequently conducive to the

progrefs of the Chiiitian religion. Anc. Un. Hiit. vol. xvii.
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p. igi— 157, Svo. Gibbon's Hift. of the Decline and Fall

of the Roman Empire, vol. v, p. 1/8—330, Svo.

Alaiuc II. king of the Vifigoths, fuccecded his father

Euric in 4S4, and reigned over all the country between the

Rhone and the Garoinie ; adapting to his own ftates the

Theodofian coUedion of laws, which he publifhed as the

law of the Vifigoths, and which has fince been known by

the title of the code of Alaric. By peitniflion of this Arian

prince, the orthodox prelates held a '-oiincil at Agde in .'Jofi;

but notwithtlanding this inltance < f toleration, Clovis, the

powerful king of the Franks, engaged in a war with a view

of difpoffeifing him of his dominions, and alkdired as the

motive of it, that he was grieved to fee the Arians pro-

prietors of the faireft portion of Gaul :
' let us march,"

fays he in his fpeech to the Nobles at Paris, " and with the

aid of God vanquifli the heretics, and then polTefs and divide

their fertile pvovii.ces." After holding a conference with

Alaric, in a fmali ifland of the Loire, near Aniboife, which

feemed to terminate amicably, Clovis inarched againft him

with the confidence and enthufiafm of a meffenger com-

miffioncd from heaven, and having palTed the ford of the

Hart, over the Vivonne, to which he was guided Ly a white

hart of fingular fize and beauty, he haftcned, under the di-

rcftion of a flaming meteor that hovered over the cathedral

of Poitiers, to attack the Gothic army, more numerous than

his own, but enfeebled by a long and luxurious peace.

At a village about ten miles fouth of Poitiers, ftill named

Champagne St. Hilaire, the two armies engaged ; but that

of the Goths was prepared for a defeat by terror and con-

fufion. They rallied, however, in their extreme diflrefs,

and the martial youths, who had clamoroiifly demanded the

battle, refufed to furvive the ic;nominy of flight. The two

kings encountered each other in fingle combat. Alaric fell

by the hand of his rival, A. D. 507, and the viftorious

Frank was preferved by the goodnefs of his cuirafs, and tlie

vigour of his horfe, from the fpears of two defperate Goths,

who furioufly rode againft him, to revenge the death of

their fovereign. Alaric was fucceeded by a natural fon,

Gefalaic who took poffeffion of his throne. Mod. Un. Hift.

vol. xvi. p. 6. Gibbon's Hift. &c. vol. vi. p. 330—,;,35.

ALARIO, in Ornithology, Cape Jinch of Latham, or

fparroiu from the Cape of Good Hope of Albinus, a

fpecies of Fringilla, with the head and breail black, the

body chefnut-colour and under white, and the four lateral

feathers of the tail marked with a fmaU black line. It is in

length about 44. inches, and found at the Cape of Good
Hope.
ALARIS •vena, in Anatomy, the inmoft of the three veins

in the bend of the arm.

ALARM, in the Military Art, properly denotes a fudden

apprehenfion, conceived from fome noife, or report, called

alfo alarm, and fignified by firing a cannon, beat of a drum,

&c., which makes men run to their arms, and ftand on their

guard.

The word is French, formed from the Italian alP arme, to

arms : whence gridare all' arme, q. d. to call to arms.

Alarms are either true, that is, founded on juft notice,

or falfe. Falfe alarms are frequently given by an enemy,

either to fatigue the other's army, or by way of diverfion ;

to keep themfelves fafe and quiet from attacks. Alarms of

this kind are fometimes defigned to try the vigilance of the

picket-guard, and to render them flriftly attentive to their

duty. To remedy the inconveniences of formal alarms, and

prevent the horror and confnfion of trumpets, and noife of

warlike cries, the captains ufually give the alarm, by filent

advice, without noife.

Alarm bell, that which is rung to call the people to-
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gether, on fome fuch occnfion as a fire, mutiny, or the ap.

pearance of an enemy. Tins is what the French call tocfm.

See Bklfry.
ALARM-^o/?,is the gro'ind appointed to each regiment, by

the quarter-maftcr-general, to which it is to march in cafe of
an alarm. In a garrifon, the alarmpoft is the place where
evei-y regiment is ordered to draw up, on ordinary occafions.

Alarm, in Fencing, denotes a ftep, or ftamp, made on the
ground with the advancing foot.

This coincides with what is othcrwife called an appel, or
challenge.

Alarm, or rather Alarum, is alfo ufed for an inftru-

ment to awaken perfons at a certain hour ; one very fimple

contrivance of this kind, is that ufed by weavers. See
Weaver's Alarm,
ALARO, in Geography, a river of Italy, which rifes in

the Apenninc, and runs into the fea near Cape Stilo, in Ca-
labria Ultra.

ALARODII, in Ancient Geography, a people who pro-
bably inhabited a country near Colchis, which was terminated

by the weftern part of the Euxine fea. Stephan. Byz. Not.
Herodot, hb vii. c. 79.
ALARUM Thrush, in Ornithology. See Belfry.
ALARYS Bay, in Geography, hes on the weft coaft of

Ireland, nearly fouth-eaft from Achill-head.

ALASARNE, a nation of the ifland of Cos.

ALASCANI, in Church Bi/hry, a feft of Antilutherans,

whofe diilinguiftiing tenet, befides their denying baptifm, is

faid to have been this, that the words. This is my lody, in

the inftitution of the eiicharift, are not to be underftood of
the bread, but of the whole aftion, or celebration of the
fupper. They are faid to have taken the name from one
Joannes a Laleo, a Polifti baron, fuperintendant of the church
of that country, in England.

ALASCHA, or Alaska, in Geography, a long penin-

fula on the north- well coaft of America, formed by Briftol

bay and the ocean on the north-weft and north, and by the

ocean and the waters of Cook's river, on the fouth and
fouth-eaft. A number of iflands, at its extremity, of which
the chief in their order weftward, are Oonemak, Oonalaika,

and Ocumnak, form part of the clufter of iflands, called the

Northern Archipelago. N. lat. 55° 30' to 58°. W. long.

159° to 162°.

ALASCHEIR, a town of Natolia, which, according to

fome Geographers, is the ancient Hypfus ; and according to

others, Philadelphia.

ALASCO, John, in Biography, a Polifli nobleman,
uncle to the king of Poland, as Fox (Acls and Monuments,
vol. iii. p. j2.) informs us, was a member of the Cathohc
church, and, as it is faid by fome writers, poffeffed epifcopal

dignity. But imbibing the principles of the Reformation,

he became a Proteftant Divine; and being under a necefiity

of leaving Gerrnany by the perfecution that followed the

impofition of the Interim, he and his congregation found an
afyium in London, under the proteftion of Edward VI. This
excellent prince granted them the church which had lately

belonged to the Auguftin Friars; and by a charter, A. D.
1950, erefted their congregation into a corporation. John
Alafco was appointed fuperintendant, and four other mi-

nifters were aflbciated with him. There were alfo 380 of
the congregation, that were made Denizens of England.

Burnet fays, that he did not conduil himfelf with that

decency which beca.me a ft ranger who was fo kindly re-

ceived ; as he wrote againft the orders of the Enghfti

church, " both in the matter of the habits, and the pofture

of the facrament, being for fitting rather than keeling."

After the accelfion of Queen Mar)', in 1553, their con-

gregation



ALA
gregation was diflblved, their charter revoked, and they were

ordered to leave the kingdom. Some few of tticm remained

with two of their teachers ; but the greater number fought

refuge in foreign countries. Alafco, and many of his coin-

-panions, embarked for Denma'-k ; but when it was under-

ftood that they were of the Helvetian confeffion, they were

required to depart in the midft of winter within two days.

From thence they emigrated, firft to Lubeck, then to Wif-

mar, and afterwards to Hamburg ; where difputcs about the

mode of Chrill's prefence in the facrament excited fuch ani-

iBofities, that after much barbarous ufage, they were baniflied

oat of all thefe towns, and could find no fettlement, till the

fpring of the fallowing year, when they were kindly re-

ceived at Embden, in Fricfland, and permitted to remain

unmolelled. Such were the eminent talents and virtues of

Alafco, that, during his fhort refidence in England, he had

formed a friendrtiip with feveral confiderable perfons ; and

his character was fo highly elleemed by queen Elizabeth,

that when Ihe came to the crown, he wrote letters of advice

and encouragement to her on the reformation of religion.

Among his friends were Mclanfthon and Erafmus. The
former addreflcs him in terms of high refpeCl, and calls him
his patron, and apprehending the neceffity of feeking an

afylum with him, he aCTures himfelf of an hofpitable recep-

tion with one who could adopt the fentiment of the exiled

queen. " Non ignara mali, miferis fuccurrere difco."

" Touch'd with misfortunes 1 myfelf have known,
I view with pity woes fo like my own."

Virgil, JEn. i. 634.

Erafmus, in a letter written in 1527, fays of him, that

he found him " a man of fo amiable a difpofition, that he

ihoidd have thought himfelf fufficiently happy in his fingle

friendfhip ;" and in another letter, after enumerating his

excellent qualities, he adds, " that which the young ought

to learn of the aged. I, an old man, have learned of this

youth." The friendlhip between them continued as long

as Erafmus hved ; and Alafco was probably with him in his

laft ficknefs, as he purchafed of him, when he lay on his

death-bed, his valuable library.

Alafco, by the favour of Sigifmund, palTed his lad years

in his native countrj', where he died in 1360 ;
" having, in

times and circumftances of peril, fupported a confittent,

amiable, and rcfpeftable charafter." Burnet's Hill. Reform.

vol. ii. p. 154—250. Gen. Biog. See Alascani.
ALA Shakr, i. e. leauliful city, in Geography, a name

given by the Turks, to the ancient city of Philadelphia, on
account of its beautiful lituation,

ALASIA, a province of Thibet in Afia.

ALASSAC, a town of France, in the department of

the Correze, and diftricl of Brive, two and an half leagues

north north-wed of Brive.

ALATA, in Ancient Geography, a name given by Ptolemy
to two towns, one in Arabia Deferta.. and another in Ara-
bia Felix.

ALATA Cast.ia, a town of Britain, placed_by Pto-

lemy near the jEftuary of Bodotria, fuppofed to be the fite

of Edinburgh.
ALATAMAHA, a navigable river of Georgia in

North America, rifes in the Cherokee mountains, traverfes

the hilly country ihrough a diftance of 2jo miles, and then
palling through the flat country, under the name of Oak-
mulgec, for i 50 miles, and receiving the Oconee, alTumes

the name of Alatamaha. Afl r this junflion, it flows with

a gentle current for 100 miles, and difcharges itfelf by
feveral mouths into the Atlantic. The north channel enters

the ocean between Sapelo and Wolf Iflands j the South

ALA
channel, which is the largeft and deepeft, purfues its courfe
between M'lntofii and Bronghton iflands, and by the well
coafl; of St. Simon's found, between the fouth end of the
ifland of that name, and the north end of Jekvl iflaud. At
us confluence with the Atlantic, it is 500 milts broad.
ALATED, or WINGED, m Botany, an epithet applied

to the feed, Hem, or leaf ilalk. A feed is alated, when it
has an ala or membrane affixed to it, which by its flving
ferves to difperfe it. See Shed. The foot-ilalk, or petiole
of a leaf, is alated, when it fpreads out on the fides, or is
winged with membranes. Alated leaves are tiiofe made up
of feveral pinnated ones, or when the fides of a finale petiole
conned many foliolcs. See Leaf.

"

Alated '^adrupeds, in Zoology. See Quadruped.
ALATERNOIDES. m Botany. SeeFHYLiCA.CLU-

TiA, Cf.anothus, and Myrica.
ALATERNUS. See Rhamxus and Phvlica.
ALATLI, \n Ornithology . See Achachactli.
ALATRI, or Alatro, in Geography, an ancient city of

Italy, in theCampagna di Roma, which is the fee of a bilhop,
and a dukedom, five leagues fouth-eafl: of Agnani, and 16
fouth-e.iftof Rome. N. !at. 41"^ 44'. E. long. ij« iz'.
ALATUNGA, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of the ScoM-

BER, with the firll peftoral tins very long, and feven fmall
fins on each fide of the tail. It is found periodically grega-
rious in the Mediterranean.

ALATYR, in Geography, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Kafan, and circle of Alatyrfli, 80 miles wefl:-
north-weft of Simbirlk. N. lat. 54° 55'. E. long. 46° 14'.
Alatyr, a river of Ruflia, which runs into the Sura]

near Alatyr.

ALAVA, EsQuivEL, Diego, in Biography, a Spanifh
divine, bifliop of Cordova, was born at Vidoria in Alava,
and affilled in the council of Trent, where he propofed the
prohibition for holding livings in commendam, and of all ec-
clefiaftical pluralities. He died in i 'fii : and wrote a valu-
able work, iiititled, " De Confiliis Univerfalibus, &c." i. e.
of general councils, and the regulations that feem neceflary
to reform the religion and ftate of the church.
Alava, in Geography. See Alaba.
ALAUDA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Curculio, cine-

reous
; fubglobofe thorax, back marked with a tranfverfe

band and black fpots, and brown legs : found in Pomerania.
Alauda non crijlata, in Lhlhyologt, a name given by

Rondeletius and Gefner to the Blensius pholit of Lin-
njeus, or /mooth Blenny.
Alauda, Lark, in Ornithology, a genus of birds of the

order of paj'eres ; the charafters of which are, that the beak
is cylindrical, fubulate, and ftraight, bending towards the
point

; the manibles are of equal fize and opening down-
wards at their bafe ; the tongue is bifid ; and the hinder
claw IS ftraighter and longer than the toe. Pennant adds,
that the noftrils are covered with feathers or briftles, and
the toes divided to their origin.

The name alauda is, according to Pliny, Suetonii;s, and
Varro, of Gauiifh extraftion ; and hence the French term,
alouette.

The Greeks were acquainted with two fpecies of larks
;

the one had a tuft on its head, and was denoir.inated KOfvoo',
or xofu^x^o-:, from Kofv;, a helmet, which the Latins render
galerita, or calfita ; the other, a common lark, wanted this
tuft

: though Willughby and Pennant fay, that it fometimes
bridles the feathers on its head fo as to form an occafional
crelt, which M. Buffon affirms alio, from his own obferva-
tion, with refpeft to the male. The Germans call it lerche,
pronouncing it fometimes lerlche, in imitation of its notes

;

for, according to Liiuisus, it prolongs its tirile, tirile, tirile.

3 T 2 Gmelin
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Gmelin enumerates 55 fpecies. l. A. Arvenju, •vulgaris of

Oliiia, Cocl'tpeta of Klein, ahwda non criftnla of Gcfiitr

and Aldiovaud, I'a/oiielle of Buffon, zx\A Jlchllarl: or Jhy-
lark of Ray, Willugliby, Pennant, Latham, S:c. the fpe-

cific charatlers of which are, that the two outtrmoft quills

of its tail are white lengthwife externally, and the inter-

mediate ones are ferruginous on the infide : the length is

about feven inches. Tlie males of tliis fpecies are fomewhat
browner than the females ; tht-y have a black collar, and
more white on the tall ; their fize is larger, and their afpift

bolder; and they exclufively pofTcfs the faculty of linging.

When the female is impregnated, (he forms her neft between
two clods of earth, and lines it with herbs and dry roots,

being no Icfs attentive to the concealment than to the ftruc-

ture of it. It fometimes builds its neft among corn and in

high grafs. Each female lays four or five eggs, which are

greyi(h, with brown fpots ; and the period of her intuba-

tion is about 15 days. The young may be taken out of the

iielt wlien they are a fortnight old, and they are fo hardy,

that they may be ealily brought up. Some have faid, that

fhe hatches three times in the year ; but this muft depend

on the temperature of the climate. The parent is very

tender ef her young ; and though (he does not always cover

them with her wings, fhe direfts their motions, fupplies

their wants, and guards them from danger. The common
food of the young (Icy-larks is worms, caterpillars, ant's-

eggs, and even grafshoppers ; and in maturity, they live

chiefly on feeds, herbage, and all vegetable fubftances.

Thole birds, it is faid, that are deftined for finging, fhould

be caught in Oftober or November ; and the males (hould,

as much as polTible, be felefted : and when they are un-

tradable they (hould be pinioned, left they injure ihemfelves

by their violence againft the roof of the cage. As they

cannot cling by the toes it is needlefs to place bars acrofs

thtir cage ; but they (hould have clean fand at the bottom
of the cage, that they may welter in it and be relieved from
the vermin which torment them. In Flanders, the young ones

are fed with moiftened poppy-feeds, and foaked crumbs of

bread ; and when they begin to fing, with (Ireep's and

calvci' hearts, haflied with hard eggs ; to which are added,

wheat, fpelt, oats, millet, linfeed, and the feeds of poppy
and hemp, fteeped in milk. Their capacity of learning to

iing is well known ; and fo apt are fome cock larks, that,

after hearing a tune whillled with the pipe, they have caught

the whole, and repeat it more agreeably than any linnet or

canary bird. In fummer the larks feck the higheft and

drielt litnations ; but in winter they defcend to the plains,

and affemble in numerous flocks. In the former feafon they

are very lean, and in the latter very fat, as they are always

on the ground, and conftantly feeding. In mounting to

the air, they afcend almoft perpendicularly, by fuccefTive

fprings, and hover at a great height ; but in defcending,

they make an oblique fweep, unlefs they are purfued by a

ravenous bird, or attrafted by a mate, in either of which

cafes they fall like a ftone. Tliefe fmall birds, at the height

to which they foar, are liable to be wafted by the wind ;

and they have been obferved at fea, clinging to the mafts

and cordage of (hips. Sir Hans Sloane obferved fome of

them 40 mdes from the coaft, and count Marfigh met with

them on the Mediterranean. It is conjeftured, that thofe

which are found in America have been driven thither by the

wind. Some have fuppofed, that they are not birds of paf-

fage, at leail in the more fouthern and milder climates of

Europe ; but they are occafionally concealed under fome

rock or iheltered cave ; and this concealment was known to

Ariftotle (Hill. Anim. lib. viii. 16.), and has been afcer-

tained by Klein. Thevenot (Voyage du Levant, torn. i.

p. 49,5.) fays, that the larks appear in Egypt in the month
of September, and continue there till the end of the year.

See MiCR.\TiON.
The lark is found in all the inhabited parts of both con-

tinents, as far as the Cape of Good Hope ; though Villault

fays, that it is not found on the Gold coaft ; nor, according

to Averroes, in Andalufia.

This bird, and the wood-lark, are the only birds which

fing whilft they fly. The higher it foars, the more it ftrains

its voice, and lowers it till it quite dies away in defcending.

When it afcends beyond our fight, its mufic is diftinftly'

heard ; and its fong, which is full of fwells and falls, and

thus dehghtful for its variety, commences before the earlieft

dawn. Milton, in his Allegro, has admirably exprefled

thefe circumftances ; and bifhop Newton obferves, that the

poet gives a iine pifture of the ftate of the mind, whilft he

is beautifully defcribing the fcene of rural chearfulnefs, in a

iitiiation,

" To hear the lark begin his flight.

And linging ftartle the dull night.

From his watch-tower in the fliies.

Till the dapple dawn doth rife."

In a ftate of freedom, the lark begins its fong early in

the fpring, which is its feafon of love and pairing, and con-

tinues to warble during the whole of the fummer. The
Hon. Daines Barrington (Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixiii. part ii.

p. 282.), reckons this among the beft of the finging larks :

and as it copies the warble of every other bird, he terms it

a mocking-bird. See Song of Birt/s.

Thefe birds, which are efteemed a delicacy for the table,

though Linnsus thinks the food improper for gravelly com-
plaints, are taken with us in the greateft numbers, in the

neighbourhood of Dunftable. The feafon begins about the

14th of September, and ends the 25th of February ; and

during this time, about 4000 dozen are caught for fupply-

ing the London markets. Thofe caught in the day, are

taken in Clap-nets, till the 14th of November. See

DoRiNG. But when the weather becomes gloomy, and
alfo in the night, the larker makes ufe of a trammel-net, 27
or 28 feet long, and five broad, which is put on two poles

iS feet long, and carried by men under each arm, who pais

over the fields, and quarter the grounds as a fctting dog.

When they fee or feel a lark ftrike the net, they drop it

down, and thus the birds are taken. The darkeft nights

are the moft proper for their fport ; and the net will not

only take larks, but all other birds that rooft on the ground ;

among which are woodcocks, fnipes, partridges, quails,

fitld-fares, and feveral others. In the depth of winter peo-

ple fometimes take great numbers of larks by noofes of

horfe-hair. The method is this : take 100 or 200 yards of

packthread ; fatten at every fix inches a noofe made of

double horfe-hair ; at every 20 yards the line is to be pegged
down to the ground, and fo left ready to take them. The
time to ufe this is, when the ground is covered with fiiow,

and the larks are to be allured to it by fome white oats,

fcattered among the noofes ; they will foon fly to thefe, and

in eating will be hung by the noofes. They muft be taken

away as foon as three or four are hung, otherwifc the reft

will be frightened ; but though the others are feared away
juft where the fportfman comes, fome will be feeding at the

other end of the line, and the fport may be thus continued

for a long time. As the flvy-lark is a kind of mocking-bird,

and apt to catch the note of any other which hangs near it,

even after its own note is fixed ; the bird-fanciers often

place it next to one which hath not been long caught, in

order, as they term itj to keep the caged fliy-lark hojieft.

The
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The metliod of catcliinEr larks by lime-twigs, praftifed in rouge near Paris. A third variety is the lonv.les'S'cd lark of
French Lojraine, is as follows. I'or this jjiirpofe 1500 or Latham.
2000 willow rods, about three feet ten inches long, (Iraight 2. A. pratenfs, or pratortim, fbhola alura of Aldrovand
and well Imoothed, are provided. Thefe are iharpen- and Wilkighby, almu-lte de pns, or la farlmife of Buffo
ed and (lightly burnt at one end, and the fpace of about til-hirk of Pennant, Ray, Albin, and Latiiam, &c "of
a foot from the other end is covered with bird-lime. The which the fpecilic charailers arc, that above it is Krecni(li
flakes are planted iu parellel rows in a fituation which brown; its two outermoll tail-quills are externally white
abounds with larks : the rows are at fuch a diltance as to and it has a white line on its eyebrows. This bird is f
admit a perfn paffing between thtm ; and the ilakcs are an elegant flender Ihape ; five inches and' a half lonjr •

it

is^black;^the back and head of a greenifli brown.
fixed at the diltance of a foot from each other, and op- bi

pofite to the interval in the next row. The chief art fpotted with black ; the throat and low^ci-"pa'r't ofTh
confifts in fo placing them, that they fliall retain their per- belly are white; the breall vtllow, marked with obi
pendicular polition till they are touched, and fall immedi- fpots of black ; the tail is d'ii(ky : the e.\teiior feath

""^

ateiy upon a lark's brulhing aganift them in its flight, varied by a bar of white, which runs acrofs the tnd^andWhen the limed rods are planted, an oblong fquare is takes in the whole outmoll web ; the claw on the hind to
traced, with one of its fides prefented to the ground where is very long, and the feet yellowifh. The male

' °^

the flag on the right, and the other at that on the left ; fpots. While the female hatches, the male fits on a nci'rh
and each obferving the moil profound filer.ce, extends itfelf bouring tree, and rifes, at times, finging and clappinp- *his
in an arch, fo as to meet at the diilance of half a league wings. It feeds chiefly on the worms and infea's wha-h it
from the front, and then form one rank, gradually clofing finds in new-ploughed lands ; and it will live for a long-
as it advances to the rods, and thus driving the larks be- time on no other food than fmall feeds. Like the A
fore it. About fun-fet, the middle of the line ought to lark, it fits on trees; but it is flufhcd at the leaft^oife"
be within two or three hundred paces from the front ; and and (hoots with a rapid flight : it has a very remarkable fine
this is the time when they charge: that is, they proceed note, finging in all fituations ; on trees, on the eround
cautioufly, paufe or lie on the ground, rife up or pufli for- while it is (porting in the air, and particularly in its de'
ward, according to the commands of their leader. Upon fcent. This bird, and many others, fuch as the thrufli'
the proper condudl of thefe manoeuvres depends the fuc- blackbird, willow-wren, &c. become filent about Midfum'
cefs of the fport

;
for thus the larks will be enclofed, and mer, and refume their notes in September; hence this in^

mounting no higher than three or four feet, they will rufli terval is the mofl; mute of the year's three vocal feafons"
forward and be caught aming the lime-rods, and falling to Spring, Summer, and Autumn. Perhaps the birds are in'
the ground with thefe. they may be picked up by the duced to fing again as the autumnal temperament refcmbles
hand. If it be not too late, a fecond line is made on the the vernal. The tit-lark inhabits Eno-Iand, France Ger
oppofite fide at the diltance of 50 paces, which drives many, Italy, and Sweden. Albin fay°, that it app'ears in
back the larks that had efcaped ; and this is called tacking England about the beginning of April, and that'it de
ahout. One hundred dozen of larks or more are fomctimes about the month of September. It is'faid to be fo'^d

"^

f
caught in one of thefe fweeps, and the fport is reckoned the company of its fellows ; and when ir cannot get the fo-
bad when only 25 dozen are taken. Although fuch num- ciety of thefe, it will intermingle with the flocks of finches
bei-s are taken in this way, and others deftroyed by the vo- and linnets, which it meets with in its paflage. The varieties
racious tribes, their fecundity is very great ; and they are of this fpecies are the w/./V^ tit-lark, difi"enng from the pre
naturally long-lived, the term of their exiRence being, ac- ceding in its plumage, which is ycllowifli white, but vellow-
cording to Olina, ten years, and others fay, 12, 22 and er on the wings, with brown bill and feet, fee'n by Aldro"
even 24 years. Larks abound in various parts of Germany, vand in Italy, and reckoned by Rzatynflvi'among the birds
and Keyller (Travels, vol.iv.p. ,515.) informs us, that thofe of Poland ; and the tit-lark with black feel.

about L.ipfic, where they are vei-y numerous, are very fat, 3. A. arhorea le cujelier of Buffon, -wood-lark of Endift
and have a very delicate flavour. The excife on thefe birds writers, is fpecifically charaaerifed by a white annular belt
produces 6000 dollars, or about 900 A fterling annually, encircling its head. This bird is fmaller th,i:i the (Ivv lark'
They are alfo taken in great numbers in the country about and of a (Iwrter, thicker form ; the colours'of the pVumaffe
Naumburg, Mefeburg, and Halle. Of this l^pecies there are paler; the fivlf feather of the wing is fhorter than the
are three varieties ; ws. the nvhiteJkyhrk, which is feldom fecond ; the hind claw is very long and fiimewhat bent •

it
of a fnowy white colour, but tinged with yellow or brown, perches on trees ; it haunts the uncultivated traas near co'pf
and which is chiefly found on the northern (hores of the es, without penetrating the woods, whence its name • t"
Baltic, in Denmark and Sweden, and in Norway; and oc- fong refembles more the warble of the nightingale or'tlie
cafionally in the vicinity of Hildefheim in Lower Saxony, whillling of the blackbird, than that of the (ley lark ;'

its note
and in other places. A fecond variety is the black Jky-lark, being lefs fonorous and lefs varied, though not lel^s fweet •

reprefented by Albm as entirely of a dull brown and red- and it is heard not only in the day but in the nitrht b tl*
di(h colour, verging to black, excepting the back of the when it flies and when it fits on a bough.

o
>

o i

head, which is of a dun yellow, and the lower part of the This bird builds on the ground, and forms its neft on
belly, which has feathers edged with white

: the feet, toes the outfide with mofs, and on the infide with dried bents
and nails, being of a dirty yellow. The fubjefl of this de- lined with a few hairs, and conceals it with aturf • and tile
fcription was caught in a meadow near Highgate, where fituation it feleas is ground where the grafs is 'rank
fuch birds are found. A perfeftly black lark is mentioned become brown. It lays four or five eggs, which are diilk'^
by Mauduit, which was caught in the plaia of Mont- and blotched with deep brown ; its fecundity is inferior to

that
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that of the fl<y lark, and its numbers are not fo great : it

breeds earlier, fince its yoiing arc fometimcs flown in the

mickile of March, and therefore they pair in February, at

which time, and not bL'fore, they part witli their laft year's

brood ; whereas tlie common lark does not hatch before the

month of May. This is a very tender and delicate bird

;

fo that, according to Albin,it is impolfihle to rear the young
taken out of the neft : but this is the cafe only in England

and fuch cold climates, for in Italy they are removed from

the n^lt, and reared at tirll hke the nightingale, and after-

wards fed upon panic and millet. The wood-lark feeds on

beetles, caterpillars, and feeds : its tongue is forked ; its

ftomach mufcular and flelhv ; and it has no craw, but a mo-
derate dilatation of the lower part of the oefophagus, and

its cxca are very fmall. It lives ten or twelve years.

The males are dilHnguifhed from the females by their larger

fize ; the crown of the head is alfo of a darker colour, and

the hind nail longer: its breall is more fpotted, and its

great wing-quills edged with olive, which in the female is

grey. The wood-lark mounts high, warbling its notes, and

hovering in the air ; it flics in flocks during the winter

colds ; it is found in Sweden and Italy, and is probably

difperfed thro'igh the intervening countries, and confe-

quently over the greatefl part of Europe. It is alfo found

in Siberia, as far as Kamtfchatka, and in the ifland of Ma-
deira. Of ihefe larks, like the common fort, fome are mi-

gratory, and fome llationary. In autumn the wood-lark

is fat, and is then excellent for food. There are three fea-

fons, according to Albin, for catching wood-larks. The
firft is the fummer, or the months of June, July, and Au-
guft, when the fmall branchers begin to chirp, before they

undergo the moiilting. The fecond is the month of Sep-

tember, when they fly in flocks and roam from one country

to another, roving over the pallure grounds, and perching

on trees near lime kilns. Tlie young birds now change

their plumage, and are not dillinguilhable from the old

ones. The third and the mod favourable feafon for catch-

ing wood-larks, begins with the month of January, and lafts

till the end of February, when they feparate to pair. The
young birds, which are then caught, make generally the

bed lingers ; they chirp a few days after, and with a

clearer tone than thofe that are caught at any other feafon.

Thofe that are taken in the fummer months are ufually

taken in nets by the help of a hawk. With this view,

the fportfmaii is to go out in a dewy morning, and fixing

on fome hill, he is to go to that fide of it which faces the

rifing fun ; for this is the place which they are fure to fre-

quent. He is then to take out a hawk, and a fmall net

at the end of a lliek : when he fees a bird, he is to (hew

the hawk, upon which it will fquat down ; and on his ap-

proaching near, and making liie hawk flutter over the

place, the bird will only lie fo much the clofer, fo that he

may go up and lay the net over it, and thus take it without

injury. The bell wojd-larks that are kept in cages, have

been caught in this manner. A better way of taking num-
bers of them, is to prepare a net made like that for taking

partridges, only with much fmaller meflies ; three or four

perfons are to go out with this, and one of them is to take

out a hawk, which ferves in the fame manner for the larks,

as the fetting-dog does for the partridges. Wherever a

flock of thefe larks is feen together, which is very com-
mon, the wliole flight keeping with the female till the next

coupling feafon, the hawk is to be (heun ; and on his

hovering, they will all lie ftill, and the net may be eafily

drawn fo completely over them, that not one can efcape.

The bed time for taking this bird for the cag<e is July, or

the preceding or following month- Thoie that are put

into the cage at this time, fing prefently, hut their fong-^

time is not lading, for thev foon tall to moulting, in which

date many die ; but if they get over it, they commonly
prove very healthful afterwards, become very tame and fa-

miliar, and fing fweetly. Thofe which are taken in the lat-

ter cad of September arc generally very ilrong and fpright-

ly ; but they do not fing till after Chriftmas. Thofe taken

in January and February finally prove the bed of all ; they

generally begin finging in two three days, or at the utmolt

in a week after they are taken.

The method of keeping them in health in the cage is

this : there mud be two pans of food, the one containing

meat, the other oatmeal and hempfeed. The following is

very good food : boil an egg very hard, to which add the

crumb of a half-penny loaf and as much hemp-ieed ; let the

egg be chopped very fmall, and the hempfeed bruifed in a

mortar ; when thefe are mixed, the bread is to be crumbled

in among the red, and the whole to be rolled together with

a common rolling-pin, and kept for ufe. There mud be

fome fine fmall gravel drewed at the bottom of the cage, and

renewed at farthed once in a week. This will prevent the

bird's feet from injury by being clogged with dung ; and his

baflviug in this will alfo keep him from being loufy, after

which few birds are of much ufe. A perch mud be in the

cage, and it fliould be lined with green baize, or made of

fine matting, of which the lark is very fond. When the

bird is fird taken, fome meat fliould be drewed on the fand

in the bottom of the cage ; for the bird will be fometimes

almod familhed before he finds the meat in the pan. The
cock-bird of this kind is known from the hen by the loud-

nefs and length of his call, by his tallnefs as he walks about

the cage, and by his doubhng his notes in the evening, as

if he were going with his mate to rood. A better rule

than all others, however, is his finging drong ; for the hen

wood-lark fings but very weakly. Both the cock and hen

of this kmd are tender, and fubjeft to many diforders ; the

principal of thefe are, cramps, giddinefs of the head, and

breeding lice. Cleanlinefs is the bed cure for the firft

and lad of thefe complaints ; but we know of no cure for

the other. A good itrong bird will lad very well for five

or fix years, and frequently improve during the whole of this

time. The lark is not only a very agreeable bird for the cage,

but it will alfo live upon almod any food, fo that it have

once a week a fredi tuft of three-leaved grafs put into the

cage with it. The wood-lark is one of the fweeted of our

finging birds, and is indeed very little inferior to the nightin-

gale, when in good health ; but we are not to judge by
fuch as are made feeble by improper food, or want of

cleanlinefs in their cages.

4. A. campejlns, la fplpoldte of Buffon, glareana of Gef-

ner, &c. in German ghkerlln, brackkrhe and irautkrche,

meadoiu-lark of Latham, is rather larger than the tit-lark ;

being fix-inches and a half in length. Its fpecific charafters

are, that its tail-quills are brown ; the lower half, except

two intermediate quills, white ; the throat and bread, yel-

low. Accorduig to Willughby, the meadow-lark differs

from the otlier larks by the blackncfs of its bill and feet

;

he adds, that its bill is (lender, draight, and pointed, and

the corners of its mouth edged with yellow ; that it has

not, like the wood-lark, the fird quills of the wings diorter

th;nc the fucceeding ; and that in the male the wings are ra-

tlier darker than in the female. Though the males are

hardly to be didinguilhcd from the females by their external

appearance, yet if another male be prefented, (hut up in a

cage, they will indantly attack it as an enemy or a rival.

This bird has a flenderer body than the fliy-lark, and is dif-

tinguiflied from it lay the (hake of its tail, like that of the

wagtail
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wagtail and tit-lark. It inhabits lieatlis and uncultivated rarely in the /l<irts of woods, perched on a tree, and fome^
trails, and frequently the oat-ftubble, after the corn is times on the tops of houfes, and of abbevs, &c! This lark
reaped, where birds of this fpecies gather together in nu- though not fo common as the &y-Iark', is found in nu.ft
merous flocks. In fpring, the male perches to difcover or parts of Europe, in Italy, France, Germany, Poland, Den-
to woo his mate, and fometimcs he mounts into tile air, mark, RulTia, Scotland ; and does not change its abode in
finging with all his might, and then defcends quickly to pair winter. The fong of the males is loud, and yet mellow and
on the ground. When a perfon approaches the neft, the pleafant : and their warbling is ufuallv accompanied with a
female betrays her fears by her cries ; whereas, other larks quivering of the wings. They are the' lirft to hail the re-
are filcnt and unmoved, when danger is apprehended. They turn of ipring, and the dawn of the morning, and they fome-
make their neft clofe to the ground, fometimes in furze- times warble in the night ; being animated by fine weather
bufhes, and form it of mofs, hned with ftraw and horfe- but depreded and filtnced by clouds and rain : and they
hair. The egg is half the fize of that of the (]<y-lark, generally fing till the end of Sentember. The'male is dif-
which it refembles, and its tints are lighter. Where the tiiiguiihed, not only by the excellence of his warble, but bv
young males are reared for the fake of their fong, they re- the ftrength of his bill, the bulk of his head, and by a large
quire great attention. The cage mnft be covered with a portion of black on his brcail. The female conftrufls her
green cloth, httle light be admitted, and plenty of ant's neft like the com.mon lark, but often near the highways
eggs muft be provided. By degrees bruifed hemp-feed, (he lays four or five eggs, which are afh-coloured, with na-
mixed with flour and yolks of eggs, may be fiibftituted. merous dingy brown fpots, and takes little concern in
The meadow larks are caught like the ft:y larks, with the hatching them ; but when the young are excluded, flie pro-
drag-net and alfo with lime twigs, placed in the trees which vides for them till they are flown. They are faid 'to breed
they haunt. They ani)ciate with the finches; and both twice in the year. They are eafily reared, but cannot be
arrive and depart with thefe. They are found in Italy, fupported in a cage, without difficulty, for a whole year :
Germany, England, Sweden, Sec. They live on fmall feeds their beft food is ant's eggs, ox and Ihecp's hearts minced'
and infetts : and their flcfli, when fat, is excellent. The and bruifed hemp-feed and millet. The proper feafon for
meadow-lark of Britain differs from that of Linnaeus ; as raifing thefe birds is autumn ; and "reat numbers are then
in that of the latter, all the quills of the tail, except the caught in a plump ftate on tlie verge of the forefts. They
two middle ones, are white from their origin to half their may be decoyed by the call, and thus differ from n<y-larks

;
length, but in that of the former, the two outermoft quills befides, they never confort in flocks ; their plumage is lefs
only are white. Of this fpecies there is a variety, -viz. the varied and more white ; the bill longer, the tail and wings
Jpimktta.

_ _ _ _

fliorter ; they do not mount fo high^in the air, are lefs able
5. A. Irk'i/ilh, A feptar'ta of Briflbn, fptpnJaf. anthus oi to ftruggle with the wind, and return fooner to the o-round.

Aldrovand, L'a/ouette pipi oi Buffon, the /ma!/ /ari of Kay In other refpecls the two fpecies are alike.
°

and Wilhighby, the p'pil lark of Albin, the grajbopper war- The crcfted lark is the only one that may be inftrudled in
Her, of Latham, is diftinguiihed by brown tail-quills, the a month ; it learns many airs perfeftly, which it repeats
outermoft half white, the fecond white at its wedge-like tip, without confufion, and retains nothing of its native warble •

with a double whitifti line on the wings. The German and in thefe particulars it is fuperior to the canary,
epithet piep. and the Englifti p'lppit, formed from the Latin 7. A. rufa, l'Aloxielte riolr a'dosfawve ol Buff'on, the rufout
pipio, which fignities to utter a feeble cr)- like chickens, al- backed lark oi Latham, is fpecincally diftinguiflied by its
ludes to the fibilous notes of this bird. Its cry, cfpecially blackifti brown colour ; its neck and back rufous orange
in winter, is like that of the grafliopper, but ftronger and the tail-quills rufous at their outward margin, the leffe'r ^d
fliriller, and it utters this, botli when perched on the talleft middle coverts of the wings bkckiih and fulvous, or of a
branches among the bufties, and when it is on the wing, deep yellow at their margin. Its length is fcarcely five
Its tones are fott, harmonious and clear. This little bird inches, is much fmaller than the common i]<y-lark and
builds its nefts in folitary fpots, concealed under a turf, and found at Buenos Ayres. Buflbn obferving its plumage to
its young are frequently a prey to the adders. It lays five exhibit fo ftriking a refemblance to that of the iliy-lark
eggs, of a light grafs green colour, thinly fprinkled with confiders it as a variety of that fpecies.

deeper coloured fpccks. The grafliopper larks appear in 8. A. capenfis, A. caphis lon^ fpei of Briflbn, la cra-vaxe
England about the middle of September, and great numbers jaune ou calandre du cap de bonne efperance of Buff'on, cape lark
of thena are caught in the environs of London. They are of Latham, has its three lateral tail-quiHs tipt with white,
found in Sweden and Germany, as well as in England : its throat yellow, margined with black, and its eye-brows
they frequent the heaths and plains, and flutter at a mode- yellow. Its length is eight inches, and it is found at the
rate height ; they chiefly feed, as the flender form of their Cape of Good Hope.
bill indicates, on infeds and imall feeds, and from the dimi- 9. A. calandra, A. non cr'ifiala major axiA felrao parva oi
nutive fize of this bird, being about five inches and a half Gefner, calandre of Buflbn, calandra of other writers, ca-
long, it may be inferred, that it is not long-lived. landre lark of Latham, is fpecificaily defcribed as having its

6. A. cr'iftata, K(;,-JkXo; Xo^ot £x;«="»> '• ^- the helmet-lark outermoft tail-quill externally altogether white, the fecond
having a creft of Ariftotle ; the galerita of Pliny, and gale- and third tipt with white, and a brown ftripe on the breaft.
r'ltus of Varro ; A. criflata of Bnflbn, A. crijlata major of This bird is mentioned by Oppian in the fecond century of
Ray, Aldrovand, and Gefner, hdola capelluta of Ohna, le the Chriftian ^ra, under the appellation of KaXav^pa ; and
fofi^fwjof Buffou, /j<';V/c'/fr<./i£ of the Germans, andcr£/?frf/ar/' he defcribes the beft method of catching it, fincc recom-
of Willughby, Albin, and Latharn, is diftinguiflied by black mended by Olina, whicli is to fpread a net near the brook
tail-quills, the two outermoft white at their exterior edge, to which it ufually reforts to drink. It is larger than the
its head crefted, and its feet black. Us length is about fix fliy-Iark, its length being feven and one-fourth inches, and
inches and three quarters. It fives in the meadows and its bill ftronger and fliorter : in other refpeCts it exacllv re-
fields, on the fides of ditches and the backs of furrows : it fembles the common lark. Its warl!:: is more fonorous", but
is-oftenfeen at the margin of water, and on the high roads, not lefs pleafant ; fo that in Italy a petfon who fiigs well is

complimented
8
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complimented by fuyiiig, that he fings like a calanJre. It

can, like the common Lnk, inutate the notes of feveral birds,

and even the chirping of chickens and the love-fquall of the

flie-cat. When calandies are to be caged, in order to have

good lingers, they ihould be taken from the ncll before the

hrll moult, and thofe are to be preferred which are hatched

in Augull. Their food (liould be paRe mixed with fheep's

heart, together with feeds and crumbs of bread ; and rubbifh

fhould be laid in the cage for whetting their bill, and fand

for them to welter in when tcazed with vermin. Their

wings fhould at firll be pinioned, and inftead of the top of

the cage, a canvas iliould be fubllitnted. When they are

reconciled to their fituation, they will fing inceffantly, and

even negledt their food to repeat their warble. The male is

larger and blacker round the neck than the female, which

has only a very narrow collar. The calandre nellies on the

ground, like the common lark, under a graffy tuft, and lays

lour or five eggs. It is found in Italy, Sardinia, Provence

in France, the Pyrenees, Syna, near Aleppo, thefouthtrn

part of Ruflia, the deferts of Tartary, and even America

whither it might have been driven by the winds acrofs the

Atlantic, and there thrive and become naturalized. Adan-

fon regards the calandre as intermediate between the fl-cy-lark

and the thrnlli ; but this is an analogy which nuift be re-

ftricled to the plumage and external form, for the habits of

this bird and the thrulh are very different.

10. A. aJpcJlris, A. virginiana of Briffon, haujje-col noir

of BufFon, /W", -wu/} a ye/kiif throat o( Csuiby , and J/jore-

lari of Pennant, Latham, &c. has thefe fpecilic charafters
;

the tail quills are half white on the infide, the throat is

yellow, the ftripe under the eyes, and on its bread, is black.

its length is fix and an half inches, and in bulk and habit

it refemblesthe common lark. It inhabits North America,

Siberia, Ruffia, and Poland ; migrates in flocks, feeds on

oats and other grains and graflfes ; lives upon the ground ; has

little or no fong, and its flelh is delicious.

11. A. magna, merula amer'icaiia torquata oi BMon, lajer-

a-chcval ou mcrh a collier d'amerique of Buffon, large lark of

Catefby, and crtfcent Jlare of Pennant and Latham, is cha-

rafterifed by Lmnn-us as having the under-fide of the body

yellow, a black curved band on the breall, and the three

lateral quills of the tail white. Above, fays Latham, it is

variegated with ruftv brown and blackilh, below yellow, with

a black curved ftripe on the brcaft, and the three lateral

quills of the tail white. Its length is 1 1 inches. It is found

not only in Virginia and Carolina, but in almoft. the whole

Continent'of America; and Linnreus affcrts that it occurs

alfo in Africa. In the ftate of New York it appears in the

beginning of April, breeds in June, and retires in September

or Odober. It nelHes on the ground, and its eggs are

whitifli. It lives in Savannas, perches on the tops of bufhes,

has a bri(k motion upwards and downwards of its tail, eats

fcarcely any thing but the fmall feeds that are found on

the ground, fuch as thofe of the yellow flowered ormiho-

galum; fings agreeably in the fpring ; and is reckoned good

food.

i;. A. m'tnor, lejfcr Jield larl of Willughby, feld larl

of Latham, is of a reddiih brown colour, and the two outer

quills of the tail are externally white. The throat is yellow ;

the breall alfo yellow, marked with large black fpots ; the

belly and vent feathers white ; the coverts of the wings dnfey,

edged with white; and the legs of a very pale brown. It is

larger tlran the tit-lark, but dillinguilhed from it by the very

fhort claw on the hind toe.

IJ. A. Ilalica, g'larola of Ray and Willughby, girok

of Bufl'on, and Lahan lark of Latham, has the middle quills

of the tail bay, the lall but one white at the tip, the two
outermoft entirely white. Its fize is that of the (ley -lark,

and it has a long nail projedling from each foot. Its head,

neck, back, and wings are of a mottled colour, refembling

that of the quail. The general colour of the feathers is a
chefnut brown, and their edges are variegated with white,

yellow, and red ; the back part of its head has a fort of

crown or ring of white feathers; its belly is white; its bill

red; and the corners of the mouth yellow, and its tail is fo

fhort, that it fcems to have none; it is bifid, however, and
elegantly variegated with chefnut-colour and white. The
feet are flefh-coloured and the nails whitilh. It is eight

inches long, and inhabits Italy.

14. A. luaoviciana, farlou%anne of ButFon, and I.ou'ifiana

lark of Latham, relembles the tit-lark. Its fpecilic charac-

ters are, that the lall quills but one of the tail are tipt with
white ; the outermoft are partly brown, partly white. Its

length is feven inches. It is found in Louifiana.

15. A. rubra, A. Penfylvanica of BrifFon, aloucUe aux
joiies brunes de Penfdvanie of Buffon, and red lark of Pen-
nant and Latham, is of a brown colour, and has the fpace

about its eyes black, and the two outermoft quills of the

tail white. It is about the fize of the meadow-lark. Its

bill, feet, and nails are of a deep brown colour; its neck,

breaft, and underpart of the body, of a reddifh fulvous

colour, fpeckled with brown; and the brown fpot that fur-

rounds the eyes defcends on the cheeks and is bounded by
a zone, partly white and partly bright fulvous. This is a

migratory bird, common to both continents. It appears in

Pcnnfylvania in the month of March, and advances north-

ward at the end of May ; and it was feen by Mr. Edwards
in the vicinity of London. He remarks, that when the

wing is gathered up, the third primary feather reaches to

the tip of the firft.

16. A. mojellana, la roiijfel'me of Buffon, and marfj-lark of
Latham, is rufous, below rufous'white ; its cheeks and breaft

are marked with brown lines ; its tail is black with a rufous

margin. Its length is fix and one-fourth inches. The bill,

feet and nails are yellowilh. It haunts wet fituations, fre-

quents the fandy margin of the Mofelle, and fometimes
breeds on its banks, near Metz, where it appears annually in

Oftober, and fome few are caught. It begins its fong at

dawn, which is faid to be very pleafant.

17. A. nmlabarica, Malabar lark of Latham, has the
primary and fecondary wing-feathers and the tail, of a fordid

brown colour, tawny at their margin. The bill is black,

the feathers that form the creft on the head are brown, and
their apex white ; thofe on the neck are tawny with a black
longitudinal ftreak palling along the middle ; the throat and
abdomen reddifh white ; the feathers of the back and the

coverts of the wings brown, towards their edge tawny, and
marked with a white fpot, and the feet are lawny. This is

a beautiful fpecies and found in Malabar.

iS. A. gingica, Gingl lark Latham, has the upper part of
the body cinereous brown, its under fide black. The bill

and feet are reddifh grey. Its length is four and one-half

inches, and it is found in Coromandel.

)y. A. tartarica, A. nigra of I'alck, and black lark of
Latham, has a fubbifurcated tail, the two intermediate

quills of the tail flightly white at their limb, the next
whitifli at the apex, and the lateral very black. This bird

inhabits the very dry fait deferts between the rivers Volga
and Ural, the Cafpian deferts, and the whole fouthern defert

of Tartary ; it is gregarious in winter, folitary in fummer,
and has fcarcely any long.

20. A. mutabilis, mutable lark of Latham, has a black

forked
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forked tail, the enter quills of the tail on both fides un-
fpottcd, the veil (jrey at their apex, and the bill whitifli.

It is about {cvt:n inches in length, and inhabits the defcrts

of Adracan. This bird, when young, is wholly cinereous,

and the colour gradually changes into black.

21. A. ncmoiofa, A. cr'ijlala minor of Ray and lirllTon,

le lulu of Buffon, and lejir crejled Iwk of Pennant, VVii-

lughby and Latham, is charaderifed by black tail-quills,

the two outermoll white on their exterior edge, its head

crefted, and its feet red. The creft is very long in propor-

tion to its fize. Tliis bird is dillinguifhcd by its cry, hi, hi,

Ju, which is difagreeable, and never uttered except it flics ;

it likewife mimicks oddly the fongs of other birds ; it fre-

quents heaths, commons, and even woods, where it builds

its nell ; and in the rigour of winter, when the ground is

covered with fnow, it reiorts to dunghijls, and picks up its

food about barns, and alio haunts the highways for the fame
purpofe. It is found in Italy, Aullria, Silefia, and Poland,

and ften in flocks in the northern counties of England. It

remains in Germany through the winter, and leaves the coun-

try about tlie equinox.

22. A. undata, coquil/tiile of BufFon, undated larl of La-
tham, has its tail-quiUs brown, tawny at the edge, its feet

yellowifh, and the fi:-athers of its creft black, edged with

white. Its length is lix and tiiree-fourth inches. This bird

can elevate its creft at pleafure ; it is properly the bird of

the morning, as it begins its fong with the earlieft dawn,
and leems to roufe the other birds. The male does not leave

liis mate when Ihe hatches, and when tlie one is employed

in feekincr their tood, which confifts of caterpillars, grafs-

hoppers, and f;'ails, the other keeps watch, to give fignal

when dangL-r tlin-atens. It was found by M. Guys, in

Provc'ice ; and Soimerat brought a bu'd very like it from

the Cape of Good Hope, only that it had no creft, that

the colour of the under part of the body was more yellowifh,

and that nope of the quills of the tail or wings were edged

with white. It was perhaps a female, or a young bird of

the year's hatch.

23. A. Senegnlenjis, Pi., finegalcnjis cr'ijlata of Briflbn, la

gr'ifetle of Bnfl^on, and Senegal lark of Latham, has the two

middle quills of the tail grey, the reft brown, the outermoft

rufous w''ite on the outer fide, and the h-ad fomevvhat

crefted. Its leiu'th is Hx and a half inches. It inhabits

Africa, and perches on the trees, which giow on the banks

of the Niger ; and is alfo feen in the ifland of Senegal.

24. A. tcjlacea, tejlaceous lark of Litham, has the four in-

termediate q Ills of the tail biick, the reft ttttaceous white,

the body above teftaceous, and below tellaccous while. It

inhab ts the vicinity of Gibraltar.

2v A. Liifitaiia, Portugal lark, has the quills of the tail

tawny lutefccnt, the exterior othro'encous, the feet fltfh-

colourcd, and the bill red It is found in Portugal.

26. A. ylfricana. lefine du cap de bonne efperance \>i Bufion,

African lark of Litham, has the tail, the quills, and the

coverts of the wings brown, ed,r<d with white, the inferior

part of the body white, variegated with oblung brown 'pots.

Tis len^^th is tight inches. It is found at the Cape of Good
Hope.

27. A. c'lnerea, la cendriHe of BufFon, cinereous lark of

Latham, is of a cinereous colour ; its btily and vent white ;

the quills of its wings and tail brown, the outermoft exter-

nally white near the tip. Its length is fix inches. BufFon

querie-i whether there be any analogy between this bird and

the cinereous lark which Dr. Shaw faw in great numbers

near Biferta, in Africa?

28. A. rufa, la iiariole of BufFon, rufous lark of Latham,

has its tail quills brown, the eight intermediate ones rully-

VoL. L

coloured at the edge, and the outermoft white at the edg*.
The bill is brown ; the body blackilh above, variegated with
rufous tints, and below white ; the feet are yellowifh ; the
length five artd cne-fourth inches. Comerfon brought this
beautiful bird from Buenos Ayres, near the river de la Plata.

2y. A. Novj: Zcclandle, New Zealand lark of Latham, has
white eyebrows, a black bar on cacli eye, its vent cinerefcent
or alhy, and its feet reddilh cinereous. It is feven and a half
inches long. The bill is alliy black above ; the body black
above, white below, the feathers edged with alhy colour;
the claws black, the hind one almoft ftraight. It is found
in New Zealand.

30. X. mongoUca, mongdian lark of Latham, has the
crown of the head fL-rruginous, bound with a white annular
fillet, and in the middle a white fpot. It is larger than the
calandre, which it rcfemblcs ; it lings fweetly on the ground,,
and inhabits the faline marfl-.es that lie between the rivers

Onon and Argon. ^

31. A. fliiicahZii the fecondaries white, the crown of
the head, ears and ftiunldrrs ferruginous, and the outer tail

quill externally altogether white. It inhabits the fields of
Siberia, near the Irii=, neftling on the giourd, in its flight

and fnng inferior to the Iky-lark, in ftatinc larger, and fimtlar
to the calandre.

32. A.jhva, la niriture depretre of BnfFon, has the up-
per part of its body red and grey varied with brown, the
under part whitifli, the face, throat, and fides of the head yel-
low, the tail-quills black, edged vvith grey, except the
outermoft whicli arc white at their margin. The yellow of
the face, &c. is fet off by a black fpot between the eye atid

the bill, that joins to another larger one immediately below
the eye ; and the breaft is ornamented with a broad black
girdle. The bill and feet are leaden-grey. Its lent^th in

five and three-fourth inches. It inhabits Siberia, but is

rarely found. Of all the birds denominated larks, this is

the moft confpicuous for beauty of plumage.

35. A. obfaira has the under part of the body white -

without Ipots, and the pofterior claw ftiorter than the toe. '

It inhabits Sardinia, and agrees vi'ith the common lark in its

fize and nearly in its colour, but as the hind claw, though
longer than the others, is fhorter than the toe, Gmelin
qurrics whether it belongs to the genus alauda.
The alauda yehonenfis, or yellow lark, is black, variegated

with rufous and white. It is found at the lake Yelton,
beyond the Volga ; is gregarious, and in the month of Au-
guil is fat and delicious.

The A. olfcura of Latham, or dufky lark of Levin, is

now dcfcribcd under the name of the A.petrofa, or rock lark,
by Mr. G. Montagu. Its fpecific cliaraiters are, that it is

ohve brown, yellow ifli under the body, the fides of the neck
and breaft are fpotted with brown, and the half of the
outermoft tail quill is white. Mr. M. in 1791 difcovered
this bird to be a native of the coaft of South Wales, in all

the rocky fituations ; and it was known to the fifliermen,

under the name of the rock lark. Mr. Pennant is fuppofed
to have met with this bird, as in his folio edition of Britifh
Zoology he has given a variety of the lit-lark (A. pralenfs)
with duflcy legs, fliot 0:1 the rocks on the coafl of Caeniar-
vonfliire. This bird aifefis only the rocky parts of the coaft ;

and in winter it is occafionally found in the marflies, feeking
its food, which is marine infefts. It begins its fong early in
the Spring, which very much refcmbles that of the A. fra-
tenfs ; as it mounts in the air like that bird, and returns again
to the ground, or to fome neighbouring rock, with motion-
lefs wing.

.
It breeds early in the Spring, .a neft with five

eggs having been found on the 16th of April; it was
placed upon the (helf of a rock, fatliind a tuft of coarfe

t U giafs^
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cftimation he was litld by his fellow-citizens may be judged

by the following lines, part of the infcription on his mo-
numciit.

" En humi (lernitur,

Qiii ab luimo ipfe totam Siciliam dira fcvientc

pefte libcravit."

He left feveral works, part in manufcript, the following

were printed :
" Difcorfo intorno alia prtfervatione del morbo

grafs, under a fmall bulb, and was formed of dry grafs, in tlic church of St. Mary of the Agouifers. In whaf
inarine plants, and dry mofs exttrnally, and lined with iiner

"'
' '

i- i i l.. i ., r.n i_
• ,

grafs and a few long hairs. The egjjs were of a dirty

white, fprinkled with numerous fpecks of brown. Tlie

length of the bird was fix and three-fourth inches. Mr.

M. has lately obferved this bird on the coaft of Kent and

Suflex. Tranfact. of Linman Society, vol. iv. p. 41—43.

Gmelin's Linnaus's Syll. Nat. torn. i. p. 791—Sol. Buf-

fon's Birds, vol. v.. p. i—77.

ALAUiNA, in yliicient Giography, a town of Britain,

belonging to the Damnil, fituated, according to Horfley, contagiofo c mortale, che regna al prefente in Palermo,"

near Falkirk, upon the Roman wall, at a place called Ca- &c. 1625, 4to. " Confultatio pro ulceris Syriaci nunc va-

melon, where are ftill fome velUgea of a Roman town ; but gantis curatione," Panormi, 1632, 4to. " Dialefticon five

Baxter maintains, that it was where Stirling now Hands, de fuccedaneis medicamcntis," 1637, 410. " Configli me-

Alauna was alfo a town of Gaul, placed by M. d'Anville dicopolitici, &c. della pefta," 1652, 410.

among the Unelli, nuith of Coffedia, and well of Crocia- ALAZEIA, in Gfiwrfl/>/'j', a river of Siberia, which runs

tonum. into the Frozen Ocean. N. lat. 72° 40'. E. long. 142° 14'.

ALAUNl, a people placed by Ptolemy in Noiicum and ALAZEISKOI, a fettlement in Siberia, on the river

alfo in European Sarmatia ; probably the fame with the Alazeia, .50 leagues weft-north- well: of Niznei Kovinllcoi»

jILmi. N. lat. 69° 40'. E. long. 144° 14'.

ALAUNIUM, a town of Gaul, placed by M. d'An- ALAZIA, in Jncient Geography, a town of Afia, fitu-

viile in the mountains between Saguftero to the noi'th-eaft, ate on the river Rymus, which paiTed through Mygdouia^

and Apta-Julia to the fouth-ealh Strabo. Geog. torn. ii. p. 828.

ALAUNUS, a river of Britain, wliich Horfley fup- ALAZONES, a people of Afia, mentioned by Strabo»

pofes to be the Tweed, but Camden and Baxter think it is Stephanus Byz. &c. whole origin and hiftory arc unknown,

the river Alne, in Northumberland ; and their conjedlure is They were reckoned among the Scythians, v.ho dwelt on the

favoured by the affinity of the names. borders of the Euxine fea, and Alazia was probably their

Alaunus molts, a name given by the ancient geographer! capital. Apollo was the objedl of their worfhip.

to the Valday mountains of Ruflia. ALAZONIUS, a river of Afia, which defcended from

ALAUSA, or Alosa, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of clu- mount Caucafus, and ran into the Cyrus ; but Pliny fays,

PEA. See Shad. that this river fcparated the Iberians from the Albanians,

ALAUSI, or Atuasi, in Geography, a town of South and was therefore more to the weft. Strabo, torn. ii. p.

America, in the jurifdiftion of Cuen^a, in Terra Firma. 764.

ALAUT, or Alt, a river of Turkey in Europe, which ALB. See Asper.

rifes in the mountains that feparate Moldavia from Tran- Alb, in Geography, a river of Germany, which rifes

fylvania, and runs into the Danube near Nicopohs, in Bui- three miles vi'eft-north-weft of Wildbad, in the circle of Su-

garia. abia, and runs into the Rhine, about five miles wtft-north-

ALAY, denoting, in the Turkilh language, " the tri~ weft of Durlach.

umph," in Modern Hiftory, a ceremony which accompanies ALBA, a city of Italy, in the duchy of Montferrat,

the aliembling of the forces of the Turks upon the break- fituate on the river Tanaro ; the fee of a bifliop, who is

incr out of a war. It is defcribed by Baron Tott, in his fnffragan to the archbifhop of Milan, and whofe diocefe is

memoirs, as a kind of mafq^uerade, in which perfons of of confiderable extent. Befides the cathedral, it has three

the feveral trades and manufaftures prefent to the fpec- parochial and three other churches, with feveral convents,

tators the implements and exercife of their refpeftive occu- It is 18 miles fouth-eaft of Turin. N. lat. 44° 40'. E»
pations. The labourer draws his plough, the weaver long. 7° 51'.

handles his fhuttle, the joiner bis plane ; and thefe perfons Alba, in Anc'tent Geography, a city of Uacia, which

are feated in cars, richly ornamented, and commence the fome fuppofe to have been the fite of the prefent Biel-

procefTion ; then follows the ftandard of Mahomet, which gorod.

is brought out of the feraglio, and carried to the army, in

order to enfure viftory to the Ottoman troops. An emir

precedes this banner, proclaiming with a loud voice; " Let

no infidel dare to profane with his prefence the holy ftan-

dard of the prophet ; and let every mulTulman who perceives

Alba, a town of Spain, in the country of the Baftitani^

fouth-eaft of Bafti.

Alba, novT Ehuas, a city of Lufitania»

Alba, a river of Gaul, now Aube.

Alba Firma, or Album, in Antiquity, was a yearly

an unbeliever, make it known, under pain of reprobation." rent, payable to the chief lord of a hundred ; fo called, be-

From this moment, a religious fury, feizes the people, and caufeit was paid in white money, or filver, and not in corn^

impels them to commit aits of the moft (hocking barbarity, which was called black inail.

No regard is paid to fcx or age, and many fall facriflces on Alba Fucenfts, now Albi, in Anc'tent Geography, a

the occafion. town of Italy, to the north-weft of the lacus Fuc'mus, in

ALAYA Cape, in Geography, the caftern extremity of the country of the Marfi. It was denominated /'tf^n/Ar, in

Venezuela, or Little Venice, which extends to and from order to diftinguifli it from other Italian cities of the fame

the entrance of the gulf of that name, 1,50 leagues. name, and particularly from Alha Longa. The inhabitants

ALAYMO, Marc Anthony, \i\ Biography, a Sicilian were denominated y//&n/Jx. Silius Italicus (Punic, lib. viii.

by birth; in the year luio, being tlien only 20 years of v. 508.) refers to it:

affe, was made -doilor in medicine. He then went to Pa-

lermo, where he was particularly celebrated for his fuccefs

in treating the plague, which raged in that city, in the year

1623. He died in i66a, aged 72 years, and was buried

" Interiorque per udos

Alba fedet campos, pomifque rependit ariftas."

This town was fituated in the centre of Italy, amidft

4 mountainous
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monntainous pafTes, and fecluded from all means of efcape ; Latins and Troians. The inhabitants of this city were
and it was therefore chofen for the ftate-prifon, to which called Albatii. It was 30 years after Lavinium was builti

the Romans configiied captive princes, after having bar- that Afcanins fixed his abode at Alba ; and there he died,
baroufly dragged them through the ftreets of Rome, at after a reign of about 38 years, 12 of which he palTcd at
the chariot.wheels of a triumphant conful. Here Perfes, his new fettlcment. Upon the death of Afcanius, the Latins
king of Macedon, and his fon Alexander, terminated their refolved to unite Alba and Lavinium into one fovereignty,
career, after the triumph of Paulus iEmilius. Syphax, under Sylvius ; and Sylvius was fucceeded by J3 kings of
the Numidian, and Bituinus, king of the Averni, were the fame race, who, for near 400 years, reigned at Alba,
alfo condemned to this gaol, by the particular clemency Procas, one of them, bequeathed the throne to his elded
of the fenate, which fometimes indulged its favage difpo- fon Numitor ; but he was difpoiTeired of the kingdom by
Ction, by putting its captives to death. The natural fecu- his brother Amulius, wlio, in order the more efFcdually to
rity of this place was augmented by artificial fortifications ; fecure hirafelf, killed the fon of Numitor, and confecrated
the ruins of which prove, at this day, their ancient fo- his daughter, Rhea Sylvia, to the wordup of Veda. Rhea,
lidity. For the entertainment of the garrifon, which was however, was delivered of the twins, Romulus and Remus

;

required in a place of fuch importance, an amphitheatre who, after having been refcued from the Tiber, into which
was erefted, the fliattered remains of which are Hill vi- they were thrown by order of Amulius, were fuckled by
fible, as well as the foundations of a temple, and other Acca Laurentia, the wife of Fauftidus, and educated bv
buildings, cf Roman times. Lucius Vitellius, brother of the Gabii, under the direiftion and order of Fauftulus. Upon
the emperor of the fame name, had a villa near this place, a quarrel between the herdfmen of Amulius and thofe of
famous for the variety and excellence of its fruit-trees, Numitor, the two brothers took part with the former againft
which he brought from Syria. His gardens were the the latter; and, in confequence of the fray that was thus
nurferies, where feveral of the moft delicious ftonc-fruits occafioned, Remus was carried before Numitor to receive
that are now fo common in Europe, were firft cultivated punifhment. When he was quettioned concerning his birth
and multiphed. Againft the feverity of this climate, in and parentage, his reply excited, in the mind of Numitor, a
which the adjoining lake is frequently frozen over, it was lively remembrance of his two grandfons, and his anger
neceflary to (belter the trees tranfplanted from Afia, and to was changed into tendernefs. The two brothers concurred
treat them with peculiar attention. In order to rear them to at length in dethroning Amulius, and reftoring their grand-
perfeftion. Swinburne's Travels, vol. iv. p. ,367. father Numitor to the throne. They then, by the advice
Alba Heh'wrum, or Albaugufta, i.e. Alba Augujla, a of Numitor, undertook to found a new colony on the lands

town of Gaul, in the pro'vinda Narbonnenfis , was the ca- near the Tiber, where they had been taken up, and which
pital of the Helvii, and fituated at a fmall diftance from he granted them for this purpofe. Romulus and Remus
the Rhone. Hence the Helvii were denominated Albenfes. differed concerning the precife fpot where the new city was
This town was afterwards called Vivarium, and it is now to be erefted ; the latter declaring for the Aventine, and
Fiviers. the former for the Palatine mount. Remus, as it is faid,

Alba Julia, now Weijfemlurg, a town of Tranfylva- fell in the conteft that was then occafioned, and Romulus
Tiia, on the river Maurufius or Marifch, fuppofed to be prevailed, and laid the foundations of the new city, which
called Alba Julia, after Juha Domna, the wife of Severus, was called Rome, after his name. Rome, in a little while,
and mother of Caracalla. There are feveral infcriptions, became the rival of Alba ; and foon after the accefiion of
however, near this place, which bear Col. Apul. i.e. TuUus Hoftilius to the throne, a difpute arofe between the
colonia Apuknjis, without the leaft mention of Alba Julia, Albani and the Romans, and preparations were made for
though they were infcribed after the time of Caracalla. war. In an interview that occurred between TuUus and
Befides, Ulpian, reciting the colonies of Dacia, calls this FufFetius, or as others call him, Suffetius, the Alban gene-
colony Apulenfts, and neither Alba nor Julia. From thefe ral, TuUus, propofed to determine the difpute by a fingle

circumftances it has been inferred, that Alba Julia is a cor- combat between himfelf and Fuffetius, which the latter

ruption of Apulum. It was alfo called Apulum Augujlum. declined. It was at length agreed, that three champions
Cellarius, tom. i. p. 381. fhould be fcleiSled out of each camp to decide the difference.

Alba Longa, a city of Italy in Latium, fouth-eaft of The champions on the part of Rome, were the Horatii ;

Rome, founded by Afcanius, the fon of jEneas, and a co- and on that of Alba, the Curatii. Rome ultimately gained
lony from Lavinium, at the foot of mount Albanus, ac- the viftoiy over Alba, her mother city. When Tullus
cording to Blair's Chronology, in the year 1 152 before afterwards made war upon the Veientes, Fuffetius joined
Chrift, or 399 years before the foundation of Rome; and him with the Alban troops, but afterwards proved trcache-

felefted by him as the place of his refidence, and the capi- rous and deferted him. This treachery being known, Tullus
tal of his kingdom. It was called Alba, we are told, from detached Horatiuv, who had conquered the three Albans,
a white fow found by jEneas, which farrowed 30 pigs on with a chofen body of horfe and foot, to demolifh Alba, as
that fpot, and which afforded an omen, that a city would he had previoufiy concerted the bufinefs with the fenate.

be built there within 30 years. See Varro, R. R. (I. xi. Fuffetius was ordered to be faftened to two ciiariots drawn
c. iv.) Aurelius Victor de orig. Rom. gentis, and Propertius, by hoifes, and to be torn afunder : his accomplices were put
lib.iv. eleg.i. ver. xxxv. to the fwoid ; but the reft cf the Alban foldiers wtre car-

« Et ftetit Alba potene, albi fuis omine nata." ""[^'^ '" ^°™^ ""'^ '"? citizens, and the chief men among
them were even admitted into the Roman fenate. Thus

The epithet /on^f/i, was added to diftinguifh it from the fell, A. U.C. 89, ante Chrift. 6:5, the city of Alba, fa-

Alha of the Marfi, or to exprefs its length, as it was ex- mous for its riches, the number of its inhabitants, and,
tended along the lake near which it w^as built. Its fituation above all, for being the mother of Rome. Ihc temple only,
was at an equal diftance between the lake and the mountain ; fays Strabo, waspreferved. Dion. Hal. lib. i. p. J2. lib. iii,

probably between the prefent city of Albano and the lake p. i j2— 165. tom. i. Ed. Oxon. Livy, lib. i. c. 3— 7.

of Caftel Gandolfo, and peopled by a mixed colony of c. 24—29. tom. i. p. 22—38. p. loi—124. Ed.Drakenb.

3 U 2 Plut.
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Pint, in Romul. Oper. torn. i. p- 19. Ed. Xylaiidr. Strabo

G<-og. toip.1. p. jro—353.
Alba Marhlinn, a city of Dalmatia.

Alda Pomp<:'m, a city of Italy in Ligiiria, near the river

Ctba or Ceva, where the emperor Pertinax was born. It

was a colony either eftabliOicd at firft by Ptolemy, or rc-

ftored, after having bi-cn full fettled by Scipio, The inha-

bitants vvere called Albcnfcs Pompaam. It is now called

Alba, without any epithet.

Alba Rcgal'is. See Stuhl-Wkissemburg.
Alba Tlkra, in Alclumy, one of t!ie many names that

were anciently given to the pliilofopher's (lone.

ALBACETE, or Aleazete, in Geography, a fmall

town of Spain, in the canton of La Sierra, in the eaftern

part of New Caftile, fitiiatc in a fertile vale not far from

the mountains that fepnrate La Mancha from the country

called the Defert. W.bng. i° 46'. N. lat. 38° 55'.

ALB.'ICHSEN, or Albasen, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Wellphalia, three miks north of Corvey.

ALBACK, a town of Perfia, in the province of Aider-

beltzan, 55 leagues fotith weft of Tauris.

Alback, is litiiated on the weft^rn coafl of Africa,

ia N. lat. about 27" 15', and about 35 leagues fouth-fouth-

weil from the river Orodus. It has a bay fo called, and a

cape denominated Chabi.

ALBAN (St.), in Biography, the fird Chriftian mar-

tyr in England, and ufually called the protomartyr of Bri-

tain, was born at Verulam, of Pagan parents, and flouriihed

in the third century. In his youth, he went to Rome, with

Amphibalus, a monk of Caerleon, and ferved fevea years

in the army of Dioclefian. On his return to England, he

was inftruited by Amphibalus in the Chriftian JFaith, be-

came a convert, and lived in the profcfTion of Chriftianity

till the y-ear 303, when the Dioclefian perfecution com-
menced : but being cited befotc the Roman governor, for

having afforded an afylum to his preceptor, who was a

Chriftian, and avowing his own converfion, he was ordered

immediately to be beheaded. The traditionary tales of the

times report many miracles which happened on occafion of

bis death. Bede, and other ancient writers, relate, that in

his way to execution, a ftream was miraculoufly divided to

afford a paffige for him and a thoufand perfons who ac-

companied him ; that the executioner was converted by the

miracle ; that a fountain opened at the feet of St. Alban,

which afforded water in anfwer to his prayer for allaying

his thirft ; and .that the eyes of the executioner dropped

out of his head at the inftant of his giving the fatal ftroke.

We learn from the fame authority, that many of the fpec-

tators vvere converted by thefe miracles. But the teftimony

of thofe who report them deferves little credit ; and they

I'eem to be duly appreciated by Milton, who, in his Hiftory

of England, fpeaking of St. Alban, fays: " The ftory of

whole martyrdom, foiled and worfe martyred with the fabling

zeal of fome idle fancies, more fond of miracles than appre-

henfive of truth, deferves no longer digreffion." When the

eaft end of the church of St Alban's was repaired, in

1257, the labourers found fome leaden chcfts, containing

relics ; and on a plate of lead, the following infcription :

—

" In hoc maufoleo, inveotum eft vcnciabile corpus Sanftt

Albani, pioloma' tyris Anglorum ;" ;. e. " In this maufo-

ieum i. found the venerable body of St. Alban, the proto-

martyr of the Eng'ifh." Part of the hymn formerly fung

en the feftival of this faint, is as follows

:

' Ave protomartyr Anglorum,
Miles regis angelorum,

O Albane, flos martyrorum,"

ALB
" Hall, protomartyr of the Engllfh,

Suldiir of the King of Angels,

O Alban, flower ot the martyrs !" Biog. Brit,

See Amphibalus.
Alban, John df. St. fo called from the place of his

birth, and de St. Q_U'atrie, a church of that name in Picardy,

where he was made a dean (doyen), taught philofophy and

medicine at Oxford, towards tht end of the twelfth century.

In this ftation he acquired fo much celebrity that he was in-

vited to Paris by Phil p Auguftus, aid made his phyfician.

After rcfiding fome years at Paris, he went to Montprlier,

to hear the proftflbrs of that place, then famous for its fchool

of phyfic. Being dift'ngniihed for his great learning and

abilities, he was foon invited to fil! a profelfor's chair. In

1223, he returned to England, Matthew Paris fays, to at-

tend Robert Groftette, l^'ftiop of L'ncoln. The time of his

death is not known. He was doftoraud profeffor of theo-

logy, as well as of medicine, a junftiou at that time by no

means uncommon.
Alban, in Giogrnphy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Tarn, and diilrift of Alby, 5 leagues E.S.E. of

Alby. The town contains i(j6, and the canton 6,134 inha-

bitants. The territory comprehends 205 kiliometres and 6
communes.
ALBANA, in Anaent Geography, a fca-port town of Al-

bania, on the Cafpian fca ; now called Bachu or Baka, whence
this fea is called 7ner de Bachu. N. lat. 40"^. E. long. 49°.

ALBANELLA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

the Principato Citra, 20 miles fouth eaft of Salerno.

ALBANENSES. See Albigenses.
ALBANESIUS, Guy Anthony, in Biography, taught

medicine in the tmivcifity of Padua, from j6jj to 1657, in

which year lie was afTdllinated by one of his pupils. He
publiflied, " Aphorifmorum Hippocratis Expofitio- Peripa-

tetica," Patavii, 1649, 4to.

ALBANI, in Middle Age Writers, denote ftrangers or

foreigners ; correfponding to tho'e whom we call aliens.

Albani, in Antiquity, a college of Salii, or priefts of

Mars, inftitiited by Tarquin, and denominated from mount
Albanus, the place of their refidence.

Albani, or Albano, Francis, or Francesco, in

Biography, an eminent painter, was born at Bologna, in

jij/S, and educated with Guido, who affilled his early

ftudies, firft at the fchool of Dennis Calvart, and afterwards

under the Caracci. He completed his ftudies at Rome,
working after the beft modeh, and became one of the molt

agreeable painters of the Roman fchool. At Rome, where

he refided 18 years, he was employed in fome great works,

and there he married his firft wife, who died in child-birth.

From hence he removed to his native town, and married a

beautiful woman, by whom he had 12 children, who ferved

him for models in the pradtice of his art. Albani converted

his children, who were very beautiful, and who were placed

in different attitudes, into Cupids, and the mother into a

Venus or grace ; but, graceful as were his models, by con-

ftautly painting after them, he preferved too great a fimili-

tude in his figures, and in the airs of his heads. His man-
ner, however, may be thus eafily dillinguiftitd. In the

fummer months he retired to one of his country houfes,

which was adorned witli fountains and groves, and here he
was furnifhed with lanfcape fccnery, in his favourite fub-

jefts of loves and graces, which he treated with an elegance

of defign, harmony of colouring, and delicacy of finifh,

that are the charaftcriftics of his pencil. All his piftures

indeed, have not the fame force of colour, but though

fome arc weaker than others, they are all delicate and pleaf..

ing. His boys and female forms were lovely and graceful

;

but
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but his figures of the other fex were iifunlly lean and with-

out mafculiiie beauty, except in feme of his heads. In

his drawings he was fomctimts hafty and inco-rcft. His
piftnres of the four elsments in the palace of '.he kinjr of

Sardinia, at Turin, are of an extraordinary beauty, and well

preftrved ; the defign is exceller.t, the draperies perfefily

elegant, the colouring lovely, and the whiile very correct.

His other principal works are at Rome and Bologna ; but

as he was extremely induftrious, and the produtti )ns of his

pencil were highly cfteexed, his cabinet piclurjs are found

in all confiderable collections. As an engraver, he made one

fmall folio etcliing of Dido killing herfclf, in which he did

not fucceed : and in this art he diU not add to tl.e charafte/

which his other works have e'.laSl (hcd. He was fond of

Italian poetry, and lamented that his early edrcation had not

enabled him to read the originals of the Latin poets. In

private life he wa'; modelt, affable, unafleded, attached to

bis family, pkafant in converfation, condefccrd ng to his pu-

pils, whole works he occafioi ally retouched a-:tl improved.

His lite and faculties were contiiiued to old age ; and he
died at Bologna, in i6Co, aged 82 years. Pilkiugton and
Strutt. Gen.Dia.
Albani, Giovanni Battista, was the brother and

difciple of the former, and became an admirable pain'er in

the flyle, manner, and colouring ot his brother. He excel-

led in laadfcape, which he dcfigned in an exquilite talle,

touching the trees with great fpint, and giving them a pe-

culiar fwectnefs of colour. He died in 1668. Pilkington.

Albani, John Jerum, was born at Bergamo, of a noble

family, and devoted himfelf to the Ihidy of the civil and
canon law. By the zeal with which he profecuted forr.e of

his own relations in the Inqniruion, he recommended himfelf

to Cardinal Alexandrinus, the inquifitor, who, upon his

being advanced to the papal fee, under the name of Pius V.
conferred upon Albani a cardinal's hat. He died in 1591.
His works were a treatife " De immunitate Ecclefiarum ;"

publiihed in 1553 : another, " De potellate PapE et Con-
cilii," printed at Venice, in 1561 ; and a third, " De Car-
dinalibus, &c." Nouv, Did. Hift.

Albani, in Hijlory, the inhabitants of Albania, in

Afia, who are faid by fome writers to have derived their

name from their fair complexion. Ptolemy mentions a peo-

ple of this denomination on the confines of Macedonia.
ALBANIA, 'v\ Ancient Geography, i country of Afia, was

bouided on the well by Iberia, on the eaft by the Cafpian

£ea, on the north by mount Caucafus, and on the fouth by
Armenia. The cities which it contained, and mentioned

by Strabo, Ptolemy, and Pliny, were Telcba, Thalbis,

Gelda, Thiauna, Thabilaca, Albana, Chadaca, Mifia, Bo-
ziata, and Cabalica, which lall Pliny calls the metropolis of
Albania. Its chief rivers were Cyrus, now Kur, Albanus,
CaGns, Gerrhus, Soana, Cambvfes, and Alazon, all of

which difchargcd themfelves into the Cafpian fea. The
whole countrv, now known by the names of 'Schirwan and
Eaft Georgia, is extremely fertile and pleafant. Strabo
(torn. ii. p 767.) defcribes the inhabitants as tall, robuft,

and graceful 111 their perfons, excelling thofe of other na-

tions in comelinefs as well as in Hature, and as very fimpk in

their manners. He adds, that they were unacquainted with
weights and mealures, and the ufe of money ; that they
could not count above one hundred, and that they carried

on trade by exchange. They chiefly devoted themfelves to

pafturage, and had fome refemblance of the wandering
tribes ; they were not altogether unacquainted with the art

of war, nor unufed to the praftice of it ; their common
weapons, were bows and arrows; they defended themfelves

with ihiclds, and bore on their heads helmets made of the
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fkins of wild beafls. They excelled in hunting, and were-
famous for the dogs which they reared for this purpofe.
They relpeded age, both in their parents and others ; they
thought it wrong to take any notice of the dead ; they
buried their inoney with them, and lived in poverty, as
they had t'.ius no patrimony. They woi-nvpptd, as god.s,

the fun, Jnpitcr, and the moon ; and the prielt was next in

honour to the king. Pliny (H. N. tom. i. p. 371.) fays,

that they were of a white complexion, and that they could
fee by night as well as by day. Tacitus (lib. v. ) and Pliny
(tom. i. p. .511.) trace their origin to the Thedihans, who
attended Jafon in his expedition to Colchis, and fettled in

this part of the illhmus, between the Euxine and Cafpian
feas. According to Juftin (lib. xiii.), they were defcended
from the inhabitants of Alba in Italy ; and Ammianus
Marcellinus derives them from the MalTagetx. Albania was
anciently divided into feveral fnall kiugdoms; a;:i Strabo
{vlifupra) lays, that the country had 26 different la;iiuages,

and as many kings and kingdoms as languages. But the
Albani, in proctfs of time, overcame the othir petty
princes, and made themfrlvcs mailers of the whole country.
In the time of Pompey, as we learn- from Strabo, they
could bring into the field 6o,oco foot, and 2C,ooo horfe.
Of their kings we have no account before the reign of
Alexander the Great, to whom the king of Albania is faid
by Pliny (tom. i. p. 465.), to have prefented a dog of
extraordinary fize and fvviftnefs. The next king, mention-
ed in hiftory, and named Orafes, was defeated by Pom-
pey, and obliged to retire to Mount Caucafus. Another-
king of Albania, named Pharafmenes, committed great
devailations in Armenia, Cappadocia, and Media, in the
time of Adrian, and was fummoned by the emperor to-
Rome. Inilead of attending, he fent a number of fuch
great coats as were then worn, made of cloth of p-old, in.
which the emperor, as an infult to the king, ordered 300
criminals to be clad, and in that attire to fight the wild
beafts in the public theatre. LTpoii Adrian's death, the
Albanian king attended the fummons of Antoninus Pius,
who received him with refpe.ft and difralffed him with pre-
ients. Two other kings are mentioned j one the contem-
porary of Valerian, and the other of Conftantius the fon of
Conftantine the Great. The Albanians continued to be
governed by their own princes till the reign of Jullinian II..

who is faid by Zonaras and ether writers to have fubdued
Albania by his general Leontius. Anc. Univ. Hift. vol. ix,

p. 122— 126.

Albania, a city of Afia in Affyria, was Ctuated to the.
eaft of the river Titana.

Albania, in Modern Geography, fometimes called Arnaul,
a province of Turkey in Europe, comprehending the ancient
Illyricum and Epirns, fituate in the Adriatic, and bounded-
on the north by Dalmatia and Servia, on the eaft by Mace-
donia and Theffaly, on the fouth by Livadia, and on the west
by the Adriatic. Its length is about So leagues, and its-

breadth about 20. Itscapital vta- formerly Albanopoli ; but it

is now Durazzo. The other princ'nal tmvns are Scutari,
Dulcigno, Antivari, Croya, Alefl'o, Vclona, Datsro, Dibra,
&c. The moft remarkable river is Delichi, formerly,
Acheron ; amongft the lakes we may reckon Scutari, and
to the clafs of m.ountains we may refer the Acrocerau-
nian, or mountains of Chimera. The foil of this pro-
vince is fertile, and produces excellent wine. Its manufac-
ture is chiefly carpets. Its inhabitants are robnft and cou-
rageous, and make good fcldlrrs, efpecially cavalry. In-
the Turkifh army, they are ciilUnguilhed by the name of
arnauts. The religion of Albania is that of the Greek
church. This province was annexed to the Ottoman em-
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pire, in I4<^7, by Mahomet II. by whom it was conquered,

after the dealli of Scanderberg, who had the courage to

maintain it againft the Turks and the Venetians. A finall

part of the well ftill belongs to the Venetians, and is divided

by thim into fangiacs or governments. N. lat. 39° to 43°

30'. E. long. 18° 32' to 21" 54',

Albas I /E Pyle, or PortiZ, the Alhaman Ports, a place

fituate on the Cafpian Sea, north of Cabanaca.

ALBANO, a town of Italy in the Campagna of Rome,

fituate within 15 miles fouth-taft of Rome, on a lake of the

fame name, at the diftance of a mile from Cailcllo Gan-

dolfo, which was the favourite rcfideiice of Pope Clement

XI. ; and built in the time of Nero on the ruins of the an-

cient Alba Longa. This place, on account of the pleafant-

iiefs of its fituation and the falubrity of the air, ferves as

a fummer recefs for the nobility of Rome. It is famous

for its excellent wine. It has the title of a principality,

and is the fee of one of the fix cardinal bifhops. At its

entrance is the ruin of a manfoleum, faid to be the tomb of

Afcanius; and there is another manfoleum 45 feet fquare

with live pyramids 10 feet in diameter, which report al-

leges to be the tomb of the Horatii and Curiatii ; and

which fome -think to be that of Pompey the Great. Among
other venerable remains of antiquity in and near this place,

there is feen the ruin of a palace of Domitlan. The lake

of Albano is about feven miles in circuit and of an oval

form, and is furroundtd by high mountains. The waters

of the lake arc conveyed by a canal, which is faid to have

been made 3QvS years before Chrift. The mountain of Al-

bano, called Monte Cavo, has, on the top of it, the ruins

of a temple, dedicated to Jupiter and Juno. N. lat. 41° 43'.

E. lonsT. 12° 29'.

Albano is alfo a town of Naples, in the Bafilicate ; 13

miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Acerenza.

ALBANOPOLI, a town of European Turkey in Al-

bania, fituate upon the Drin, 16 leagues from Aleffio. N.

lat. 51° 4^'. E. long. io° 18'.

ALBANOPOLIS, in Ancient Geography, a lovin of

Greater Armenia.

ALBANS, (St.) in Geography, a market'town in Hert-

fordlhive, in the north weft road, about 2 I miles from Lon-

don. It is a borough town, fends two members to parlia-

ment, gives the title of duke to the Beauclerc family, and

has an excellent market for wheat. The market days are

Wednefday and Saturday. This town was built near the

fite of the ancient Verulam. In the year 795, Offa, king

of the Mercians, erefted a monaftery in the place where St.

.Alban fuffered martyrdom, and near to which the town

was afterwards built. The abbot w?s reputed, by favour

of pope Adrian IV. who was bom near Verulam, the firll in

dignity of all the abbots. The church of this monallery is

flill in being, and much admired for its fize, beauty, and

antiquity. When the monks were turned out, it was pur-

chafed by the townfmen for 400 pounds, and converted into

a parochial church. N. lat. 51° 44'. W. long. 0° 12'.

Allans, St. Highland, lies on the coaft of Dorfet, in

the Euglifh channel, eaft of Weymouth, and eight leagues

weft of Dunnofe, on the back of the ifle of Wight. N. lat.

50° 15'. W. long. 2° 3'.

Albans, St. Jerfey IJlantt, is in N. lat. 49° 10'. W.
long. 2° 25', towards the fouth-weft point of the ifland. Its

haven is within a deep bay, before which are Halier ifland to

the eaft, and St. Alban's ifland to the weft, nearly before

the town of that name, on the weft fide of the bay.

Albans, Si. a townftiip of America, in Franklin county,

Vermont, on Lake Champlain, oppofite North Hero ifland.

It contains 2j6 inhabitants.
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ALBANUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Pannonia.

Alb AN u M Pompeii, a name anciently given to the prefeiit

Albano.
Albanum mare, a name given by Pliny to that part of

the Cafpian fta which bordered on Armenia.
ALBANUS, Joannes, in Biography, wns received Doc-

tor in Medicine at Bologna, in the year 1616, where he
taught the theory and praflice of pliyfic ftvcral years, and
publilhed a trcatile on the rtgimen to be obferved by con-

valefcents.

Albanus, in Ancient Geography, a river of Albania,

thought by M. d'Anville to be Samura.

Albanus Mons, the mountain adjoining to ^/i5a Longa
or Albano ; and alfo a part of the Alhius Mons of Strabo,

which the Ancients confidered as forming the extremity of

the Alps, and together with the Monies Bxbii feparating

the further Liburnia and Dalmatia from Pannonia.

ALBANY, a county of America, on Hudfon's river, in

the ftate of New York, lies between Ulfter and Saratoga.

Its e:.'tent is 46 miles by 28. By the cenfus in 1796, the

number of electors in this county was'6oS7, and the number
of towns I !

.

Albany, the chief town of the above county, is fituated

on the weft bank of Hudfon's- river, 160 miles north of the

city of New York, and 340 fouth of Qiicbc^c. N. lat. 42^

39'. W. long. 73° 30'. This city and the fuburbs, in 1797,
contained 6021 inhabitants. The fituation of Albany is

peculiarly favourable for relidence and for commerce. It is

at the head of a floop navigation on one of the noblell rivers

in the world ; the air is falubrious ; and by the improve-

ments of roads and canals, which are contemplated, it is

expefted to increafe and flourifti. The public buildings in

this town are a low Dutch church of ancient and curious

conftrutlion, one for the Epifcopalians, two for Prcfbyteri-

ans, one for'Germans or High Dutch, and one for Mttho-
difts ; an hofpital, city hall, a:id well-built brick gaol. The
corporation confifts of a mayor, recorder, fix aldermen, and
as many aftiilants. In the vicinity of this city there are ex-

tenfive workrt, in which the mauliinery is moved by water,

for the manufaflure of Scotch and Rappee fnuff, roll and
cut tobacco, chocolate, muftard, ftarch, hair-powder, fplit

peafe, and hulled barley.

Albany, a Britilh fortrefs in New South Whales, in North
America, fitnated on a river of the fame name. N. lat. 52°
14' 40". W. long. Si° 59' 38".

Albany River, a river of North America, which, after

running in a north-eaft direftion, and communicating with
feveral fmall lakes, falls into James's bay, in N. lat. 51*^ 30'.

W. long. 84° 30'.

ALBARA, in Botany, See Canna.
Albara, in Ancient Geography, a town of Syria, on the

borders of Phoenicia.

ALBARAZIN, or Albaracin, in Geography, a forti-

fied town of Spain, in the kingdom of Aragon, on the river

Guadalavir, and near the frontiers of New Caftile, is the fee

of a bilhop, fuffragan to the archbilhop of Saragoffa, and
famous for its excellent wool, called by this name. It is ^o
miles fouth-weft of Saragofta, and 40 miles eaft of Madrid.

N. lat. 40° 32'. E. long. 2° 10'.

ALBARDEOLA, in Ornithology, a name given by many
authors to the spoon-W/.
ALBARII, in .^n/;y«;/)i, properly denoted thofe who gave

the whitening to earthen vefiels, &c. In which lenfe they

ftood contradiftinguilhed from (/e'a/A!/orfj,who whitened walls.

ALBARIUM opus, in the Ancient Building, the incruf-

tation or covering of the roofs of houfes with white plaifter,

made of raerelime. The workmen were called albini or albarii.

This
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This is othenvife called opus album. It diffi;rs from ledo-

rium, which is a common name given to all roofing or ceiling,

including even that formed of lime and fand, or even lime

and marble ; whereas Albarium was reftrained to that made
of lime alone.

ALBAS, in Geography, town of France, in the dcpart-

irifnt of Lot, three leagu 'S weft of Cahors.

ALBASANO, a town of Albania, in European Tur-

key, 132 leagues weft of Conftantinople. N. lat. 41° 30'.

E. long. 20° 15'.

ALBASTRA, an ancient town of Egypt, on the

Arabian coaft ; the inhabitants of which are called by Epi-

phanius Alabaftrides.

ALBATEGNI, in Biography, a celebrated aftronomer

of the ninth century, was a native of Batan, in Mefopo-

tamia, and hence called Al Battani, or Albatani. As Batan

was one of the dependencies of Harran, he was alfo denomi-

nated Mohammed Ebn Jaber Ebn Senan Abu Abdallah al

Harrani and Mohammed of Araftus. His aftronomical

obfervations were made about the years SS2 and S83, at

Antioch, and at Araca or Araftus, a town of Chaldae^ ;

and Blair, in his, chronology, ftates the time of his death

about the year 8SS. Dr. Halley highly commends him
(Phil. Tranf. for 1693, ^° 2°4)' ^^ ^ ™''" °f admirable

genius, and an excellent obferver, though he dctefts many
errors in the editions of his works. He obferved the au-

tumnal equinox at Aradlus on September 19th, one hour

and I ij minutes after midnight, A. D. 882; and he alfo

obferved, about SS3, that the firft ftar of Aries was iS^ 2'

from the equinoctial point ; he (tates the obliquity of the

ecliptic at 23° 35', and the motion of the fun's apogee, fince

Ptolemy's time, as well as the motion of the ftars, one degree

in 70 years. He computed new aftronomical tables, intiead

of thofe of Ptolemy, which were imperfect, and adapted

them to the merid'an of Aracla or Raca ; and they were

long ufed as- the beffi among tlie Arabs. He alfo compofed

a work, entitled " The Science of the Stars," compriling

all parts of aftvonomy, according to his own obfervations

and thofe of Ptokmy. This work was tranflated into Latin

by Plato of Tibiir, and publ;;licd at Nuremberg in 1537,
with fome additions by Regiomontanus ; and reprinted at

Bolotjna in 1645, with the notes of this author. The Al-

phonfine tables of the moon's motions were founded on the

obfervations of Albategni. The original Arabic of this

work, which was never publift^ed, is in the library of the

Vatican. Blair's Chronol. No. 38. D'Herbelot Bibl. Orient.

Hutton's Math. Dift. vol. i. p. jy. Sec.

ALBATEL, in Geography, a cape on the coaft of

Barbary, about 12 leagues north-eaft of Cape de Tenes,

within which are feveral good roads, particularly a\ Mar-
folach, to the weft of Cercelli ifland and point.

ALBATENIUS, an Arabian phyfician, lived towards

the end of the i ith century, cotemporary with Serapion. He
tranflated the works of Galen into Arahic.

ALBATI equi, in ylnfiqmty, v.'as a denomination given

to thofe horfcs in the games of the circus, which were dif-

tinguithed by wiiite cloths or furniture. In which fenfe,

they are contradiftinguilhed from rujlati, prafini, and 'veneli.

ALBATROSS, in Ornithology. See Diomedea.
ALBAZINj in Geography, a town of Great Tartary,

in the road from Pekin to Mofcow, fituated on the river

Amur, and defended by a good fortrefs againft the attacks of

the Chinefe and Tartar Monguls. N. lat. 54°. E. long.

104° 14'.

ALBE, in Commerce, a fmall coin, current in Germany,
valued at a French fol and feven deniers.

ALB
ALBEC, in Geography, a river of Switzerland, runs

into the Rhine, near Furftenau.
ALBECK, a town of Germany, in the diftrift of Ulm,

which is the capital of a prafeAurate of the fame name, is

fituated on the river Alb, five miles north-eaft of Ulm, and
eight miles weft-north-weft of Augfburg. N. lat. 48° 29'.
E. long. 9° 58'.

ALBECOR, m Ichthyology, the Scomber Thynnus of
the Linnasan fyftem.

ALBEGNA, in Geography, a river of Tufcany, runs
into the fea between Telamon and Orbitella.

ALBEKIRK, a town of Holland, li league fouth-weft
of Medemblick.
ALBEL, a rver which rifes in Mount Abel, in the

country of the Grifons, and difcharges itfelf into the Rhine
near Bergun.

ALBELDA, a town of Spain, on the river Iregua, in
the country of Rioxa.

ALBELEN, in Ichthyology, called alfo Albula, and
refembling thsfarra, caught in the German and other lakes,
is a fifh of a fine filvery white colour, and from live or fix to
twelve pounds in weight.

ALBELLA, in Concbology, a fpecies of Helix, with
an umbihcated fmooth flicU, the under part gibbous, and a
femicordatcd aperture ; found on the rocks of Europe.
ALBELLUS, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Mergus.

See Smew.
ALBEMARLE, Aumarle or Aumale, in Geogra-

phy, a town of France, which gives the title of Earl to the
noble family of Keppel. See Aumale.
Albemarle, a county of America, in the ftate of Vir-

ginia, lies between the Blue Ridge and the Tide Waters,
and contains 12,585 inhabitants, in an extent of about 3?
fquare miles.

Albemarle Port, a fpacious bay or harbour, on the
fouthern coaft of Falkland iHands, is iTtuated between
Fox bay and Port Stephens, and may be known by a fmall
ifland off the entrance.

Albemarle Sound, an inlet of the fea, on the coaft of
North Carolina, 60 miles long, and from eight to 12 broad.
It communicates with Pamplico found, and with Currituck
inlet, and receives Roanoke and Meherrln rivers. The paftage
into it from the fea is called Roanoke inlet. N. lat. 35° jo'. .

W. long. 76° 10'.

ALBEN, a town of Auftria, in the Inner Carniola, is

enviroin.>d on all fides with high mountains, large forefts and
deferts, and is diftant two miles north-weft from Cirknitz.
There are mines of mercury in the vicinity of this town.
From the mountain of the fame name on which it is fituated,

called alfo Monte del carfo, the river Alben flows, which runs
into the gulf of Venice, between Laubach and Capo
d'Iftria.

ALBEN-/r, a lake of Auftria, 13 miles weft of Windifh-
Garten.

ALBENGA is a fmall ifland on the coaft of Geno?, op-
pofite to the town of Albeiiga, and called alfo Gallinara.

ALBENGUA, or Alsenga, anciently Allium Ingau~
num, or Albingaunum, a fea-port town of Italy, in the terri-

tory of Genoa, is the fee of a billiop, fuffragan to the
archbiihop of Genoa. It was formerly a very confiderable

and well-fortified town, but has fuffered by the wars, and
is deferted on account cf the inl'alubrity of the air. The
vicinity abounds with olive trees, and produces great quan-
tities of hemp- It was burnt by the Pifans in 11 75, but
rebuilt by the Genoefe. It is about 15 leagues fouth-weft
of Genoa. N. lat 4^° 4a'. E. long. 8° 13'.

ALBENQUE,
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ALBENQlTE.afmnlltownofFrance.iiitliediariaofCa-

horsanddepartiiientofLot.(lil'laiit6 J leagues from Montauban.

ALBEOLA, in OnxithoUi^y, the Anas alheula of the

-l^imian Syltem of Gmehii, the qucrquedula lutlovtciana of

BriflTon, little blaek and white (luck of Edwards, the fp'irh

of the Arftic Zoolpgv, and the white and black farceflr or

min of Bnffon, is fpecilically diftina;uiflied by a white colour;

black back and wing-quills, bluidi head, and back of the

head white. Its white robe, and white band with a blackcap

and mantle, have given occafion for calling it religieufc,

or nun. The back of the head is decorated with green

and purple lullre, and the white band encircles it behind

from the eyes. The Nei"foundland l'i(hcrs ca'l 'm fp'iril, as

Edwards fuggefis, becaufe it is a very nimble diver, appear-

ing at a great dillancc, very' foon after it lias plunged. It

is found in America, from Hudfon's bay to Carolina, and

forms its neft in trees near freOi water.

ALBERCHE, in Geography, a river. of Spain, which

runs into the Tagus, near Talavera.

ALBERDORF, a town of Auftria, on the river Bulc-

kau, feven miles eaft of Schrattental.

ALBERGOTTI, Francis, in Biography, an eminent

civilian, of the 14th century, (ludied under Baldi, and

exercifed his profeffion at Avezzo, in the ttate of Florence ;

but removing to Florence, he was there ennobled. His

charadtrr for integrity is no lefs applauded than his flcill

in the law ; fo that the appendage annexed to his name is,

" folidx veritatis doftor;" or the teacher of folid truth.

•He wrote "Commentaries on the Digeft," and iome other

pieces in law; and died in 1376. Gen. Biog.

ALBERGUS, John, a native of Maza"nan, in Sicily,

where he praflifed medicine with fuccefs, towards the end .f

the 17th century, publiQied at Palermo in 170J, " Summa
Trartatuum Chirurgicae praxeos, i2mo."
ALBERIC, or Albert, a French hi(lorlan,'was ca-

non of the church of Aix in Provence, in the 1 2th cen-

tury, and wrote a hiftory of the firil crufade, from the re-

ports of thofe who attended it. His narrative extends

4rora 1095 to 1 120, and is contained in two dillinft works,

•y/z. " Chrouicon Hierofolymitanum," prirted in 410.

at Helmanlladt in 1584; and " Gcfta Dei per Francos,"

in folio, 161 1. Gen. Biog.

ALBERIZZI, Peter Joseph, ftudied medicine at

Pifa, and pratiifcd feveral years at Milan, wher.-? he died

1722, aged only ,31 years. He publifhcd " Critologia

Medica de caulis luis petliferse, ejufderifqut cura, qira vcrmi-

culi, de qnibns fomniarnnt nonnulli. exploduntur."

ALBERNUO, in Conmurre, a kind of cambkt brought

from the Levant, by way of Marfeilles.

ALuERONE, in Geography, :i town of Naples, inthepro-

^ince of Caaitanata, eight miles fouth fouth-eait of Volturara.

ALBERONI, Cardinal, in Biography, a celebrated

ftatcfman, was bornat Placent'ainltaly.in 1664, andemploytd

till the ao^eof 14 in the occupation of his father, who was a

gardener. Having relieved iVI. Campillron, fecretary to the

duke of Vendome, when he was robbed near the village

-where he hved, he was recommended by him tj his general,

who toe k him into Spain. From this menial low (late he

rofe by feveral gradations to the dignity of cardinal and

archbidi >pof Vakntia, and to the ofhce of prime minifter,

in the court of Spain. For both thtfc honours he was in-

debted to the patronage of the princefs of Parma, whofe

iriarriHrre wlMi Philip V. he had projifted and accomplifhed.

His difpotition was intriguing and enterprifing ; and not

.content witli effefting fome domcdic reforms and arrange-

ments, he formed the dcCgn of an expedition againll Sar-

ALB
dinia and Sicily, and in order to prevent the interference of
other powers, he made an alliance with Czir Peter, Charles

XII. of Sweden, and, as fome fay, with the Ottoman Porte.

He al'o propofed exciting the Turku to make war on the

emperor, to advance the Pretender to the throne of England
by means of Peter and Charles, to divell the duke of Or-
leans of the regency of France, and to annihilate the

German power in Italy. But an union between England
and France was the refult of the difcovcry of this plan ;

and both thcfe powers concurred in declaring war againfl;

Spain in 1719, and the condition of peace was the removal
of Alberoni, and his bamOiment from the kingdom. Having
received an ordcriu Dec. 1720, to quit Madiid in 24 hours,

and to leave Spain in a fortnight, he retired with great

Wealth ; nor was it difcovered before he had been two days
on his jo'.iruey, that he had taken with him the tellament of
Charles II. of Spain, which appointed Philip univcrfal heir

of the monarchy. The inftrument was wrefted from his

poffelli.in by torce ; and pnrluing his journey to Genoa, he
was there arrelled by order of the pope, on the charge of
negociating with the Turks. On his exculpation, and fub-

fequent liberalio'.i from the convent of the Jcfuits, to which
he was confined lor a year, he engaged in new intrigues,

and particularly in an unfuccefsful tntcrprife againft the

fmall republic of St. Marino. A ban mot of Benedict XIV.
on this occafion was very generally circulated : " Albtroni
is like a glutton, who, niter having eaten a large falmon,

cannot help calling a wifhtul eye at a minnow." His views

were more laud;ibly direfted to the eftablifliment and en-

dowment of a leminary of education for poor fcholais in

his native city. Alhcio'n prcferved his health and vivacity

to old age ; his convcrfation chiefly turned on the recital of
his own exploits, and was inftruclive and amufmg ; though
in his temper he was irafcible and impatient of contradiflion.

He died in 175^, at the advanced age ot 87, and left behind

him the character of " a great politician, as daring as Ri-

chelieu, and as fupple as Mazavin, with as liftK principle as

either." His life, to the year 17 19, has been pubhlhed by
John RbutTet, tranll.ited from the Spanifh. A pretended
" Political Tellament," in the name of cardinal Alberoni,

printed in 175J, is confid;red as Ipurious. Nouv. Di£l.
Hill. G.n. Bi<.g.

ALBERSTROFF, in Geography. See Albestroff.
ALi'ERT I. duke of Auflria, a;;d emp>-ror, was the

fon of the emperir Rodolpluis, and a competitor for the
Imperial crown with Adolphus of Naffaii, whom he de-
feated and kiihd in bittle. Before this viftory, lie had been
el died king of the Romnns ; but npur; hendi'g thit h'S

eleftion would be contelled, he obtained tlie coufirmatijn of
it, and was folemnly crowned at Aix-hi-Chapelle, in the

year 1298. He began his reign with renewing the ancient

leagues between the emperor, and with forming a treaty of
marriage between his Ion Rodolphusand Bia;iche, the daugh-
ter of Philip tlie French king, 'i'he nlli-mce wiiti France
wasprotefted againll by the three eceh lia;Tie.tl ele-iors, and
upon the emperor's appeal to popt Boniface, iiith a demand
that he would ratify his eleftion, the pnpe > eel. red that it

was null and void, and that Albert oni>ht to br tnated as a
murderer. Boniface proceeded, upon the complaint and
remonllrauce of the electors, to prohibit the lubjeCts of t^ e
empire from acknowledging the claims of Albert, a id to
releafc them from the obligation of their oath of allegiance.

The emperor, incenfed at the conduit of itie ecolefMflical

electors, declared war againll them, and foun compelled
them to fue for peace. In 1305, the pope having quar-

relled with Philip the Fair of France, made advaucis to

Albert,
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Albert, cor.nrmed his eleflion, invited him to Rome to receive

the Imperial cTown, and exhorted him to declare \»ar againft

Philip, whom he liad excommunicatr.d. The coiiditions,

Jioweveui were hiimiliatinT ; but the e;rperor acquiefced,

nnd agreed to take the oath of allegiance to the pope, after

acknowledging that kings and emperors received the power.

of the temporal fword from the holy fee, and confeuting

to perform all the promifesmade by Rodolphiis and his pre-

decefiors, and to defend the rights of the holy fee a^airft

all its enemies. Before this reconciliatinn between the pope

and the emperor took place, Albert had engaged in an iin-

fuccefsful war with John d'Avencs, next heir to John count

of Holland, who had lately died, under a claim of his do-

minions, as fiefs reverfible to the empire. The war ter.Tii-

nated with a ftipulated condition that John d'Avenes

Ihould enjoy the countries of Holland, Weft Friefland,

and Zealand, in confideration of doing homage to the em-
peror, from whom he accordingly received the invcHitnre

of thefe dominions. Albert, likewife, in i,J02, invaded

Bohemia, but was obliged to retreat with lofs. But upon

the death of Winccnila'js the younger, who was anaffinated

by his fubjefts, and who died without itfue, the emperor

feized Bohemia, and placed his fon Rodolphus on the

throne ; but Rodolphus dying fiiddcnly, Albert could not

fecure the crown for his next fon, Frederic. His next ob-

jeft was to fupport Philip of Nadau, brother of Adolphiis,

the late emperor, in an unjnft attempt to recover Mifnia

and Thuringia from the rightful polfeiFors ; but this exploit

terminated in a dif^raceftil defeat. In anotlier indance he

was no lefs mortified, but the event proved fingularly im-

portant. The three cantons of Uri, Switz, and Undervald,

though they do not feem to have been in any refpeft de-

pendent upon the houfe of Auftria, had voluntarily fought

the proteition of Rodolphus ; and he treated them with

great indulgence, and de.'^endcd their rights and privileges,

without ever confidering them as fiefs of the houfe of

Auftria. But the conduit of his fon Albert was dircftly the

teverfe: he wifhed to govern them as an abfoUite fovereign,

and had formed a fcheme for converting Switzerland into a

principality for one of his fons. By his own infolence and

oppreffion, and the fimiiar conduft of the governor whom
he appointed, they were fo aggrieved'and incenfed, that the

three cantons above-mentioned formed a confederacy for the

purpofe of emancipating themfelvcs from the Aullrian yoke.

They fucceeded in their efforts, and retrieved that liberty

which they have fince enjoyed. The other cantons foon

engaged in the confederacy, and thus was laid the founda-

tion of the Helvetian republic. Albert was uniformly in-

fluenced bv a fpirit of rapacity, and an unwarrantable defire

of aggrandizing his own family ; and he at length fell a

facrifice to his ambition and avarice. Having refuled to put

"his nephew John, duke of Suabia, in poffeflion of his pa-

ternal eftates, which, it was thought, he deigned for one

of his own fons, the nephew formed a confpiracy againft

him. With this view, he engaged three conlederates who
contrived to meet Albert on his progrefs from Baiil toRhin-

felden, after he had croffed the river Rhees, near SchafT-

haufen ; and John, having ftabbed him in the throat, his

accomplices completed the murder in the fight of his fon

and their attendants, who were incapable of affording him

any fuccour. In the place where the emperor was flain,

A. D. iJoS, a cloifter was built, and called Koningsfelt,

from whence his body, after having been depofited there for

fome time, was carried to Spire, and kept among his pre-

deccflors. His charac-ter has been differently appretiated

^y different writers. Some reprefent him as a prince of a

brutal difpofition and manaers, and of the moft fordid ava-
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lice : whilft others defcribe him as a prince of fingnlar cnti-
rage and addicfs, and diftingui/hed by an excellent under,
llai.diiig, and an inviolable attachment to truth. All 3grce
however, in charging him with an infatiahle degree of avs-
rice. It is la d, that he equally abhorred flatterv and dan-
der ; and that there were three forts of perfons for whom he
had a particular regard, viz. ivomcn of honour, men of con-
rage, an', pious eccltfiaftics. He « as called '• the Triumph,
ant," on account of his grnerofity and va'our, and the
many victories he oHtaiiad over his enemies; ^nd the "one-
eyed," becaufehchnd loll onetyc.by the operation of poifoii»
which was given to him at Lis own palace ui Vienna, about
three years before he was elected emperor. Albeit, by
his wife Eii/.ibcth, daughter of the duke of Carii'thia
and Gorecia, had fix fons and five daughters. By his
youngeft fon Albert, furnamed the " Counterfeit," the male
iffue of the family is derived. Mod. Un. Hift. vol. xxvi. p.
Ijo. 142.

ALBtRT II. duke of Auftria, and emperor, furnamed the
".Grave and'- Magnav.imous," was the fon of Albert of
Auftria, called the " Wonder of the World," and married
Elizabeth, daughter of the emperor Sigifmund. By hi»
wife conduft he re-eftablifti?d the fccurity of his Auftriait
fubjefts, which had been for a long time interrupted bv in-
teftine wars and rapine ; and if his life had been prolonged,
he would probably have been the grcateft prince that ever
fat upon the Imperial throne. In one year, he was honourei
with three crowns. To the Hungarian throne he was ad.
vanced in confequcfnce of the will of Sigifmund, wh.-fe
daughter and licirefs he had married ; and he was elected
king of Bohemia, in confequence of a convention between
the two families, which ftipulated, tiiat when the lawful
heir male of the houfe of Bohemia fliould chance to fail,

the crown fiiould devolve upon a prince of the houfe of
Auftria. The throne, however, wasdifputed by Cnfinir-; but
after a fucctlsful i'nigajle fecured by Albert, who was
crowned at Prague. During his conflict with Cafimir, he
was elected emperor at Frankfort. After his clcdtion and
coronation at Aix-la-Chaprlle, it was his chief care to reforn*
the adminiftration of jiUlice, and to abolilh the tribunal,
called the fecret or Weftphalia judgment, which con-
demned without trial, or even public accufation. He alfo
confirmed the neutrality which had been adopted by the
German eleftors and princes, with refpeft to pope Euaerius
and the council of Balil, and by the mediation of the°pope
and council he concluded a peace between Hungary and
Poland. V/hen Bulgaria was invaded by Amurath, the
Turkifti Sultan, Albert took arms in its defence, and"marched
to Buda ; but being there fcized with a violent dyfcntery,
he was under a neceility of returning to Vienna ; and in hia
way thither the diforder proved fatal, A.D. 14J9; and
he was interred at Wein"enburg. He left a pofthumous fon,
and two daughters. In one of the diets which were held at
Nuremberg during the fliort reign of this prince, Germany
was divided into four circles, viz. Bavaria and Franconia, the
countries about tlie Rhine together with Almenia, Weftpha-
lia and the Low Countries, and Saxony. In anotlier diet,
it was propofed to divide the empire into fix circles, and this
divifion v.as eftablilhcd by the emperor Maximilian I. Al-
bert was of tall ftature and great ftrength, liberal and juft
in his difpofition, and of a virtuous character ; he rhtrilhed
a warm affection for his people, a great zcal for rehgion,
and an uncommon efteem for learned men. Mod. Un. Hift.
vol. xxvi. p. 27j— 278. '

Albert the Gie:it, fo called on account of his
great erudition, in Biography, was born at Lawi:;gen in

auabia^ about the year iiy^, or, at fome fay, i2c<;. He
3 ^ w»
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was educated, at Pavla, and in 1236 he was made doftor

in medicine at Paris ; \v)iere having heard father Jourdain,

the Dominicanj preach, he was induced to take the habit ;

and on the death of Jourdain, was made vicar-general, then

provincial of that order. He taught philofopliy, medicine,

and theology, at Cologne, and at Paris, to numerous au-

ditories. At. Cologne St. Thomas Aquinas' was his pupil.

In 1260,. he was made bifliop of Ratifbon ; but at the end

of three years he refigncd that dignity, and retired to

Cologne. From hence he went to Germany and Bohemia,

to preach the crufade ;, and in 1274, he attended the council

ojT Lyons. Allowing. for this occafional abfence, he con-

tinued to inftruft the religious of his order in this city,

till the 15th of November 1280, the time of his death.

His works, which were very voluminous, were collected by

father Jammi, a Dominican of Grenoble, and publifhed at

X.yons in 1615, in 21 volumes in folio; but many of them

are fuppofed to be fpurious. The treatife " De fecretis Mu-
lierum, item de virtutibus herbarum, lapidum, et anima-

li\mi," publiflied under his name, was written by Henry of

Saxony, one of his pupils. He was undoubtedly the

author of feveral works on the mathematical fciences ; as

arithmetic, geometry, perfpedlive or optics, mufic, aftro-

logy, and allronomy ; under the titles,—" De Sphzra, de

Aftris, de ""Aftronomia,;. item fpeculum Aftronomicum."

As he was a man of genius and knowledge fuperior to his

contemporaries, and particularly devoted to mathematical

difquifitions, he was charged, according to the cant of the

times, with being a magician. He is faid to have con-

trived a kind of androides, or machine in the human form,

which he had brought to fuch perfeftion, that it could

fpeak : and of this machine many tales are related, but

they are not worth recording. It is not at all incredi-

ble, that by his knowledge of mechanics and acouflics, he

might have conllrutted a machine, which, by means of

the air and certain fprings, produced founds, refembling

thofe of tlie human voice ; and that he might apply his

knowledge in chemiftry to the produftion of artificial flowers

and fruits. Some have, vvitliout foundation, aicribed to

Albert the invention of fire-arms. The chief objeit of

his inveftigation was, probably, the philofopher's (lone, as

this was the " ignis fatuus" of the age. Gen. Di£l. Dupin
cent. xiii. Brucker's Hift. Philof. by Enfield, vol. ii. p.

57i'572-
, , ^Albert of Aix, or Albertus Mquenjis, was a canon

of Ai.'C-la-Chapelle, in the 12th century, who travelled

into the Holy Land, and wrote in Latin " A Hiftory of

the Eicpedition to Jerufalem, under Godfrey of Boulogne,

and other leaders." This hiftory cimprehends a period

of 24 years, terminating in 11 20, and is elteemed accurate.

It was printed by Reineccius, in 1584. Cave. H. L. tom.

ii. p. 206.

Albert, Erasmus, a German divine of the i6th

century, was born at Frankfort : from a bock entitled,

" The Harmony between Jefus Chrift and St. Fran-

cis ;" and highly valued by the Francifcans, he col-

lefted many abfurdities in a book which he entitled

—

' The Alcoran of the Cordeliers." To this book Luther,

of whom Albert was a difciple, prefixed a preface, and it has

pafTed through a great number of editions. The author wrote

other works in Latin and German, and died in 15j i-

Albert, Krantz, an hiftorical writer, was profeffiar of

divinity at Hamburgh, in the beginning of the i6th cen-

tury. His works are—" Metropolis ," or, A Hiftory of

the Churches eftablifhed or reftored in the reign of Char-
lemagne ;"—" A Hiftory ot Saxony ;"—" A Hiftory of

the Vandals ;" and " A Chronicle of the Affairs of the

Jjlorth, from the time of Chatkmagac to the year 1J04."

He died in J517. He is faid to have collcfled fafts wfth
diligence, and to have related them with fidelity and free-

dom. Voir, de Hift. Lat. Cave. H. L. tom. ii. p. 243.
Albert of Staile-, a bcnediftine monk, flourinud about

the middle of the J3th century. He wrote " a Chronicle,"

comprehending the whole period, from the beginning of

the world to the year 1256, which waspubliftied with notes,

by Reineccius, in 1587. Cave.

Aliert of Strnjbtirn, or Albertus Arcitpnsis,
flouriflied in the 14th century, and publiflied in Latin,
" A Hiftory or Chronicle of Affairs from the Reign of
Rodolphus I. in 1270 to the death of Charles IV., in 1.378."'

This work, which is faithfully written, was edited by Urfti-

fius, iu a coUeftion of authons, who wrote on the affairs of
Germany. Voffius. Cave.

Albert, Solomon, a pupil of Fabricius ab Aqua.«

pendente, a learned and ingenious anatomift, ftudicd me-
dicine at Wittemberg, where he was feveral years pro-

fefibr. He is faid to have difcovered the valve of the

colon, firft in a caftor, afterwards more diftinftly in the

body of a man, and to have made many other improve-

ments in anatomy. Haller Biblioth. Anatomic, vol. i. p.

251. His works are—" Hiftoria, &c. humani corporis

partium in ufum Tyronum edita, iiguris illuftrata," Wit-
temberg, 1.583, 8vo. The plates, with the exception

of two, are from Vefalius. This work has paiTed through
feveral editions. " Ties orationes, quarum tertia agit de

difciplina anatomica, quo orfu cxperit, &c. turn de Ga-
leni libro qui de offibus infcribitur. Annexum eft thema
de lachrymarum utilitate in levando animi afftClu." No-
rimbergas 15S';, 8vo. This Difcourfe on the efficacy of

Tears, in affnaging the Aff^edtions of the Mind, is in-

ferttd in Haller's collcftion of differtations. " Oratio de
furditate et mutitate ;" Norimb. 1591. 8vo. "Orationes
quatuor, de felle reftagnante, de fudore cruento, &c."

'

ibid. 1590, &c. He died March 29th, 1600. His age is

not known.
Albert, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Somme, and diftridl of Peronne, five leagues

north-eaft of Amiens, and four north-weft of Peronne. The
town contains 1,936, and the canton 12,858 inhabitants;

the territory includes 165 kiliometre«, and 27 communes.
Alberti Borgheciano, Chsrubino, m Biography, an

eminent painter and engraver, was born at Eorgho S. Sepul-

chre in i';52, and died in 1615. The rudim.enta of hifto-

rical painting he acquired from his father, Michael Alberti ;

and in this art he m.ade very confiderable progrefs. His
beft works are in frtfco at Rome ; and there are alfo

paintings in oil, which are admired for their judicious dif-

pofition, lively and beautiful colouring, and fine expreilion.

His fuperior merit, as an engraver, is alfb acknowledged ; and
in this refpc£l his beft ityle of execution feems to have

been founded 011 the prints of C. Cort and Agollino Ca»
racci, whilft iu his friezes and other (lighter plates, he was
indebted to the works of Francefco Villemena, whofc free-

dom of handling the graver is juftly admired. He worked
entirely, like thefc artifts, with the graver, and feema
never to have called in the .ilfillance of the point. His
en.gravings are never highly fi^ilhed, or powerful in effeft.

The great fault of his time was the little attention paid to

the chiaro-fcuro. The lights are fcattered and left untinted,

as well upon the diftances, as upon the principal figures

of the fore ground, which deftroys the harmony, and pre-

vents the proper gradation of the objcfts. The drawing
of the naked parts of tlie figure, in the works of this

artift, is rarely incorreft : the extremities are well marked 5

and the characters of the heads generally very expreffive ;

but his draperies are apt to be rather iliff and ha^. His
prints
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pnnts may "be confidered as very extraorJinaty efforts of a

great genius ; wlnlil the art was at a coiifidfrable diftancc

from perfcftion. The number of plates engraved by Alberti,

amounts to nearly iSo ; of which 75 are from hjs oun com-
pofitions, and the reft from Michael Angelo, Bnonaroti,

Raphael, Polidoro, Andrea del Sarto, &c. Of thcfc we
ftiall enumerate the following, -viz.—A large nativity; a

dead Chrid, fupported by an argel ; St. Jerom feated in a

landfcape, mtditating upon the crofs ; the rcfurreflion of our

Saviour ; a holy family ; creation of Adam and Eve, their

expullion from paradife, their fiibjeftian to labour ; and the

miracle of St. Philip Berizzo, where the men v.'ho defpifed

the exhortations of the faint are ilruck dead with lightning,

which is efteemed one of the moll excellent prints of this

mafter. Pilkington and Strutt.

Alberti, Domenico, a Venetian d'lleltante, gifted

with genius and an exquifite tafte. He was of the corps

diplomatique, and fecretary to the Venetian ambafTador at

Madrid. At a time when thpre was little melody in harp-

fichord lelTons, he brought about a revolution in the ftyle

of playing that inftrument, by giving a finging treble to a

rapid bafe, compofed of chords broken into groups of

femiquavers, which it was fo eafy to imitate, that compofers

and players foon grew tired and alhamed of it. Jerig at

Paris, and Vento in London, glutted the public with

whole volumes of lefTons upon Alberti's bafe, but none

ever compofed fuch elegant treble parts for keyed inftru-

ments ; the melody of which ftill (lands its ground, through

all the viciffitudes of 60 years :—a prodigious longevity

for a mufical produftion in point of tafte ! There is a little

hiftory, belonging to the publication of Alberti's leffbns in

England, worth recording, as a beacon to plagiarifts.

The firft time thefe leffons were heard in London, was at

Hickford's room, when they were admirably performed by
Jozzi, the fecond finger at the Opera, at his own benefit ;

who, not only paffed them off for his own compofitions,

tut printed them, and had the courage to affix his name to

the title-page, and the confcience to fell them for a guinea

a book, equal at leaft to two guineas now. Unluckily for

the author of this fraud, but not before many copies were

fold, a gentleman, juft returned from Venice, being pof-

feCFed of a MS. copy of thefe fonatas in Alberti's own
hand-writing, made Walfli, the mufic-ftUer, a prefent of

the book, on purpofe to expofc the tranfaftion. Walfti

having obtained the MS. upon fuch eafy terms, fold the

eight charming fonatas for fix ftiillings a book. The ftyle

being new, and fo much more within the power of gentle-

men and ladies to execute, than the rich and complicated

pieces of Handel, and wild and original legerdemain of Scar-

latti, had a prodigious fale, and foon obliged Jozzi to make
a precipitate retreat to Holland, where he praClifed the fame
trick, but not with equal profit.

Alberti, Durante, flouriflied in ijgoj and died at

Rome in 1613, at the age of 75. He, and his two brothers,

Cofmio and Giorgio, who were painters and engravers, were
natives of Borgo S. Sepulchro. The two firft engraved upon
copper and wood; the laft upon copper onlv, and died young
in 1^97- They are not fuppofcd to have been artlfts of any
great note. The fon of this artift, vi%. Pietro Francefco

Alberti, was born in 15S4, and died in 163S. He was an

hiftorical painter, and we have a print, called the " Acade-
mia de Pitori," and containing many figures (lightly etched,

but with fpirit and in a ftyle that indicate mu«h of the

mafter.

Alberti, GiovAUhM, a painter of perfpcftive and hiftory,

brother of Cherubino, was bom at Florence in 1 558, and
died in j6oi. After receiving early iuftrudtion ixoxa his
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Father, he went to Rome, where he ftudied geometry, and the
works of B'Jonaroti and other great mafters. His principal

attention was devoted to perfpedive, in which he airived at

great eminence. He was diftii)L'ui(hed by the elegance of
his compofition, the firmn:fs and d;licacy of his pencil, the

grandeur of his thoughts, the judicious diftributjon of the

parts, and the fpirit vifible through the whole. Pilkington.

Alberti, Johs, a learned German lawyer, was born at

Widmanftadt, and flouriJhed in the l6th century. He was
well acquainted with the oriental languages, and wrote " An
Abridgm.rnt of the Koran," with notes, publifhed at Nurem-
berg in 1543. In 1556, he pnblidicd in 410., at Vienna, at

the expence of the emperor Ferdinand L a New Tcftament
in the Syriac character and language, for the ufe of the Jaco-
bite feft, in which book are omitted the fecond epiftlc of Pe-
ter, the fecond and third of John, the epiftle of Jude, and
the Revelation. Alberti alfo wrote a Syriac grammar, with

a preface, tracing the progrefs of the oriental languages

among the Latins. Nouv. Dift. Hift. Gen. Biog.

Alberti, Leander, of Bologna, a Dominican, and an

Italian hiftorian of fome celebrity, was born in 1479. His
works are,.in Latin, " A Hiftory of illuftrious Men of his

Order," fol. 15^7; in Italian, " A Hiftory of Bologna ;"

and " A Defcription of Italy," printed in 1550, and tranf-

lated into Latin bv Kiriandcr, which abounds with curiou*

information. Vofiius Hift. Lat. Gen. Biog.

Alberti, Leoni-Baptista, an eminent architect of Ita-

ly, was born of a noble family at Florence in 1398, and pur-

fued his ftudies at the Univerfity of Bologna with fuch fuc-

cefs, that at the age of 20 he compofed a Latin comedy, in-

titled " Philodexaos," under the name of Lepidus, which.

Aldus Manutius conceived to be antique. Here he took the

degree of doftor of laws, and was ordained prieft. However
he chiefly devoted hinifelf to the ftudy of defign, and to the

examination of ancient edifices ; and at Rome he was employ-

ed by pope Nicholas V. in feveral works of architeflure.

He alfo planned feveral confiderable buildings at MaYitua,

Rimini, and Florence. Alberti was a painter, and a good
mechanic; and invented an inftrument for the'praflice of per-

fpeftive ; but he is principally known as a writer. His Latin
work " On the Art of Architefture," in 10 books, was
printed in 1481, much efteemed, and tranflated by Bartoli,

into Italian, in 1546, and afterwards into French. He alfo

wrote, in Latin, a work upon fculpture and painting, in three

books, which was tranflated by Domenichi. He lived to an
advanced age, and died at Rome in 14S0, as fome fay, but
according to Tirabofchi, in 1473. His funeral oration was
pronounced by Angelo Poliziano, and he was celebrated by
the contemporary Italian poets. Gen. Biog.

Alberti, Michel, profeflTor of medicine at Hall, in

Saxony, and member of the Royal Academy at Berlin, a

ftrenuous defender of the principles of Stahl, againft the me-
chanical phyficians, particularly againft Heifter, was born at

Fribourg, November 13th, 1682: he publiihed " Epiftola

qua Thermarum et Acidularnm idolum mcdicum deftruit,"

Hals 1 7 14, 4to. " Introducflio in Un,iverfam Mediainam,"

ibid. 1718, 1719, 1721, 3 vols. 4to., containing 'a multi-

tude of thefes on dilFerent parts of medicine. For the titles

of thefe, fee Haller's Bibliotheca Medicine Prafticss, vol. iv.

p. 3S6, &c. " Syllema jurifprudentis Medica Schriee-

berg," 4to. i/ij. Haller gives a particularaccount of this

work, which he highly commends. See' as above ; alfo for

accounts of the remaining works of the author, who died at

Hall, May 17th, 1757.
ALBERTINI, Francis, a Calabrian, refigned a rich

abbey in order to become a jefuit. He died in 1619. In

his " Syftem of Theology," two vols. foL he attempts to
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reconcile diviiity with philofophy ; and in a trcatife " De
Angtflo Ciillodi-," he cpdcavcurs to prove, thai brutes have

their jjuardiau angels. Biog. D:ft.

ALBERTINUS, Mussatius, an liiftorian and poet

of Italy, wns bovn at Padua, and floiirifhed in the ninth

ccntiny. He wrote concerninj; the icign of the emperor

Henry VII., 12 books on tlie affairs of Italy after Henry

VII., and a third part of tlie hillory of Lewis of Bavaria ;

and he has been e;lecrr.ed a judicious, faithful, and lor the

time in which he lived, an elegant hiftuiian. He alio wrote

a tragedy o.i the tyranny of Acciolini, which, with other

poetical prodncliop.s, gained him diiliiiguiflicd honours in the

Uiiiverfity of Padwa. Petrarch mentions him with refpefit,

as a dilijjii'.i and accurate inquirer into fads. He died in

8.:9. Vodiiis. Gen. Biog.

ALBEllTISTS, a fed of Scholallics, were thus deno-

minated from thtir leader Albertus Magnus.

ALBERTO, Ba.xos de, in GiOgmfthy, a (hoal of rocks

before the cily of St. Salvador, in tlie bay of All Saints, on

the coall of .Bralil. On one of them is a llrong, fort which

commands the icad, and between them and the city is a very

good harbour, wiiert fliips may ride with fafety.

ALBERTON, or Port Allert, a fca-port town of

Africa, in tl:e kingdom of Barca, ou the contines of Tripoli,

jjo leagues from Akxindria.

ALBERTUS, \\\ Commerce, a gold coin, worth about

14 French livres, which was ftruck during the reign of Al-

bertus. Archduke of Auftria.

ALBESIA, m yliitiquity, a kind of Ihield ufed by the

ancient Albenfes, a nation of the Marfi,

ALBESTROFF, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Meurthe, and dillrift of Cliateau-Sa-

lins, j leagues N. N. E. of Deiize. The town contains 6.(1,

and the canton I0,.i66 inhabitants; the territory includes

lyyi kiliomctres, and 26 communes.

A'LBETROSS l>oh:t, a rocky prominence on the coal!

of New Holland. S. lat. 38° 4'.' Vv". long. 184° 4:;'.

ALBI, a town of Italy," in tlie province of Abruzzo Ul-

tra. See Alba Fucenfis.

Albi is alfo a town of Savoy in the Gentvois, 9 miles

N. N. E. of Ai.'i.

Albi, or A ley, y//%vj or CWitas All'ienjium, a city of

France, in the department of the Tarn, and chief place of a

diftricl, fitiiateon the river Tarn, was, before the rcvoluUoii,

the capital of a fmall country called the Alh'igeois, in Upper

Languedoc. It has been the refidence of a royal tribunal,

and fince 1677 the fee of an archbifhop. Its cathedral is de-

dicated to St. Cecilia, and has one of the finelt choirs in the

kingdom. The archbilhop was metropolitan of five bilhops,

and they reckon 30 cardinals, who had been bilhops of this

fee. The diocefe contained about 327 parifhes, and pro-

duced about 9 t.ooo livres. It (lands upon an eminence, and

the number ofinhabitants has been eftimated at 9,649, thofc

of the canton are 18,407 ; the territory comprehends 195

kiliometrcs, and 18 communes. In the cathedral was a valu-

able filvcrihrine, of the Mofaic kind, a,nd of exqnifite work-

manfhip, which contained the reliques of St. Clair, faid to

have been the firll bilhop of this city. There is a pleafant

walk, called La Lice, a little above the city ; and the archi-

epifcopal palace is very magnificent, and the fmall town of

Chateauvieux ferves as a fuburb. The river walhes the walls

ftf the city, and ferves both for an ornament and a defence. It

is 35 miles north-eaft of Touloufe, and 250 miles fouth of

Paris. The territory of the Atbigeois is about 10 leagues

long and feven wide, is well peopled, and produces abundance

of grapes, corn, wood, faffron, and (lieep. It has alfo coal-

jniaes.- The ;rade of this diilriA conlills of dried prunes,
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grapos, wine, and a coarfe kind of cloth. N. lat 43° 55' 44/'.

E. long. 2" 8' 45". See Albigesses.
Albi, in Ecckjiajlical H'tJJory. See WJ/ite Brethren.
ALBIANI, in Geography, a town ou the Ivory coall of

Africa, 6 miles eaft of Uriiii.

ALBIANL'V Ciipc, lies on the north-weft point of the

ifland of Cyprus, near the eaSlern extremity of the Mediter-

ranean. N. lat. 35° 20'. E. lony. J2° ib'.

ALBIAS, a fmall town of France, in the diflrift of
Q^^erey, divi led irito two parts by the river Aveyron.
ALBICILLA, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Falco, in

the Linncean fyllem, the aqu'tla aWtc'dla of BrilFon, the py-
gargiis, albkllld hirundinariaoi Bello'.i, Gefner a!:d Ray, the

grand pygargue cir great erne of Buffmi, hraun fabler adler

of Fril'cli, ivh'iU-laUed eagle of Wi!lug':by, and cinereous

eagle of Pennant and Latham. Its fpetific charattcrs are,

" that its cere and feet are yellow, the tail-feathers white,

and the intermcdr;tte ones black at their vertex." It is of

the fize of a peacock, being two feet nine inches lung ; its

head and neck are of a pale afh colour ; the iris and bill pale

yellow, and the bill elongated at its bafe ; the front between

the eyes and the nollrils naked, with fmall fcattered briftles,

and of a ca;rulean hue. The body and wings are cinereous,

intermixed with dun ; the tail white ; the legs woolly below
the knees, and of a bright yellow; the claws black. It in-

habits Europe, particularly Scotland, and the adjacent iOands,

and preys upon large fifli. Arittotle (Hift. Anim. lib. ix.

c. j2. turn. i. p. 937.) gives this fpecies the epithet of Hin-
nularia, denoting that it preys upon fawn, that is, young
llags, deer and roe-bucks; and he reprefents it as haunting

the plains, groves, and towns, and alfo reforting to the moun»
tains and forells.

Albicilla, in Conchology, is a fpecies of the Nerita,
witii a itriated fliell, fubdentaicd lips, the interior tubercu-

lated. It is found at the Cape of Good Hope and in the
Indian fca.

ALBICUS, in Biography, an archbilhop of Prague, was
raifed to that dignity by Sigifmund, kind of Bohemia, and
dillinguiflied by the liberahty of his fentiments. His charac-

ter has been reproached by tlie papifts on account of the in-

dulgence which he exerciied towards John Hufs and the
other difciples of Wickliff. He compufed three medical
treatifes, viz.. " Praxis Medendi," " Regimen Sanitatis," and
" Regimen Peftilentix ;" printed at Lcipfic, in 1484, Svo.^

long after his death.

ALBIGAUNUM, or Albium Ingaunum, in Ancient CeO'
graphy. See Albengua.
ALBIGENSES, m Ecchfmfual ITJIory, a fed or party

of reformers, who appeared about Touloufe and the Albi-
geois, in Languedoc, in the 12th century ; and who derived

their name, not from Albi's being the place of their birth^

or refidence, or the feat of their principal allembly ; but fronv

their having been condemned in a council held in that town,
in the year 11 76. Their origin may be traced to the Pau'
LiciANS, who, with a view of propagating their opinions,

or of efcaping opprefiion and perfecution, retired from.

Bulgaria and Thrace, and formed iettlements in other coun-
tries. Their firft migration was into Italy, whence, in procefs.

of time, they fent colonies into almoft all the other parts of!

Europe, and gradually formed a confiderable number of
religious airemblies of perfons who adhered to their feft,

who were feverely perfecuted by the Roman pontiffs. About
the middle of the nth century many of the Paulicians-

fettled in Lombardy, Infubria, and principally at Milan j
and from hence they migrated to France, Germany, and

:

other countries, where by their piety and zeal they cap-t

tivated the admiration and elleem of the multitude. la Italy,

they.
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they were called Pateiini, and Cdthari or Gazari ; in Fiance

tiicy obt^intd the appellation of Albigenfes, fro-n the cir-

cum!la:ice already inention'rd ; and they were alfo d-noml-

natL'd Balffariars, becaufe tliey oriijiiiaily came from Bul-

garia ; publicans probably by corruption from Paiilicia-^s

;

Bons-Homrrics, or Good Men ; Pctro-Briiffians from Peter

Bruys, who is fa'd hv fome to have firll broiiijht them into

X.:injiiicdoc ; Arnokiills, AbelarcilU, Henrician>, from the

names of Arnold de BrtlTe, Peter Abclard, and Henry wIk>

adopted their '-pinion?. They were alfo called Pafl'igers,

Albii, atid Albancnfes; but fome confider the latter as

diUinft from the Albigenfes, though they avowed fimilar

fentiments, and trace their origin to the 8th century. As
the Albigenfes were dillinjnifhed hy their oppofition to the

difcipline and ceremonies of the church of Rome, the Popifh

writers have comprL-hended all the adverfaries of this cliurch

under the fame appellation. Accordingly they have con-

founded them with the Waldenfes.or Vaudois, who fprang

up at a later period, and differed from them in fome of their

opinions. Bulfnet, the billiop of Meaux, contends, that

they were difttrent iVcts ; and he alleges, that the Albi-

genfes were heretics and manichees ; and that the Waldenfes
were merely fchifmjtics, who were found as to articles of

faith, and Separated from the church of Rome on account

of forms and difcipline. "But they were unquelHo)ably

agreed in their oppofition to the papal hierarchy, and in

alTcrtirg tlie ufurpation, tvranny, and idolatry of the

Romilh church, and in reprefentiug the pope as Antichrilf.

The learned Limborch has taken pains to invelligate and

afcertain the difference b-'tween thefe two fcdls ; and he

ilates, in detail, the Icvcral opinions and praitices in which

they both agreed and differed. They concurred in main-

taining the unlawfulneis and iiiifulntfs of every kind of oath,

and the inutility of confcfEon to the prieil, and the inefEcacy

of abfolution, and in reprefentiug the church of Rome as

antichriftian. The opinions in which they diiagreed were

thofe of the manichees, which he inclines to think were

adopted by many of the Albigenfes, but which are not juftly

chargeable againll the Waldenfes. The former are faid,

upon the authority of the book of the Sentences of the In-

tjuifition at Touloufe, to which this writer refers, to have be-

lieved, that there are two Gods and Lords, the one good, the

ether evil r that all things villble and corporeal were created

Bot by God, our Heavenly Father, and the Lord Jcfus Chrid,

but by the devil, the evil god, who is the god of this world,

and the maker and prince of it. They alfo maintained, that

the facraments of the church of Rome are vain and unpro-

fitable ; viz, the eucharift, baptifm, confirmation, orders

and extreme unftion. In the eucharift they believed, that

there was not the body of Chirll, and nothing but mere

bread ; the baptifm of water they condemned as unavailing,

and parlicidarly that of children ; extreme undtion was, in

their judgrrent, of no avail ; and as to the orders of the

church of Rome, they reproached and condemned its whole

conftitution; matrimony was finful, and not appointed by the

good God ; they alfo denied the incarnation of Chrid ; and
maintained, that he d'd not take a real human body, nor

rife again with it, but merely with the likenefs of it ; and

that it was impoffible for God to be incarnate ; they are alfo

charged with denying the refurreftion of bodies, alleging

that though the fouls of men fhall come to judgment, they

fhall not then appear in their bodies ; they objected to the

adoration of the crofs, the fign of which they repreftntcd

as a deteftable emblem of the devil ; and they- believed that

the fouls of men were fpints banifhed from heaven becaufe

of their lins. The Albigenfes differed alfo from the Wal-
dgn&s in tbcir rites and cuiloms, as well as iu their do£irines.

.
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Of the former, it is faid, there were two forts, fomc'pra-
felTed th^ir faith, and conformed to the culoms of their left,

and were called perfcHi or crmfolat], ptifcft or comforted.-
Otlitrs only entered into a covenant with thefe perfect per-
fons, which they yall l.n Conven^nfit, the agreement, that
at the end of life they w.nild be received into their fcct ;

/or this reception they were prepared by certain abftinrnccs
or fads ; and i>ie admiffion, called fpiritual baptifm, was be.
lieved to fave the foul of the pcrfon admitted, and w?s de-
layed to the Idft lickntfs when there were no hopes of
recover)'. Thofe who were thus received were comn^ndrd
to make ufe of the endura, i. e. falling themfclves to death,
and even to hafteii their death by opening a vein and bathini?..

Of the manichcifn of the Albigenfes, and other opinions and
pradlices, which have been chart;ed upon them bv inq'^litors

and popifh writers, they have been exculpated by ;;•- itcifant

authors ; and the ciiarges have been afcribed to th.it malig-
nant zeal, which has induced perfecutors to vindicate thc'r
own conduct, and to hx reproach on thofe who have bcen-
deemed heretics. The errors and crimes of individuals have
been, not u-iifrequently, charged upon whole bodies of men ;

and we have reafon to think, that this has been very much
the cafe in the prefent inlfance. However this be, the Al-
bigenlts became fo formidable, both by their number and'
zeal, that a holy league, or crufade, was agreed upon
among the Catholics; and pope Innocent IIL exhorted all

princes to opprefs them p.s much as pofTible, and to expel
them from their dominions. Raymond, tarl of Touloufe,
afforded them temporary protectiori' and favour ; upon
which the pope ordered him to be excommunicated- as a fa-
vourer of heretics. He alfo fent his legate, with ktters to
many of the prelates, commanding them to make inqnifition

againft the Albigenfes, and to ddlroy them. He alfo en-
gaged Phi'ip, king of France, to concur in this work of
extirpation. The pope's le:^'ate was accompanied by 12
abbots of the Cillercian order, preaching tlie crofs againfl
the Albigenfes, and promifing, by the authority of Inno-
cent, a plenary remiffion of all fins to all who took upon
them the crufade. To thefe Dominiek joined himfclf, and'
in that c.'.pedition invented the inquisition: and he de-
puted thofe who were denominated CROss-iMrcrj to unite
their efforts for fupprefTing thefe heretics. When thefe
deputies of Dominick and the pope were fufptfted of being
lefs zealous than they withed them to be, a plenary indul-
gence was proclaimed, in order to engage a greater number
of affillants in this warfare of intolerance and blood. The
crofs-bearers on this occafion wore the crofs on their breads,
as thofe who took it up againd the Saracens bore it on their
backs or flioulders. Raymond, who was ftiJI forbearing and
indulgent, was excommunicated by a bull of Innocent, his
fubjedts were abfolved from their oath of allegiance, and
power was given to any catholic, not only to adt againif his
perfon, but to take polfeffion of his countiy. The Earl
was at lad overcome, promiled obedience, and fought recon-
ciliation with the church. After the reconciliation of the
earl, the crofs-bearers were bufily employed in attacking the-
heretics, feixing their cities, filling all places witli flaughter
and blood, and burning many wliom they had taken captives.

In the year 1209 Bittrre was taken, tlie inhabitants without
didinftion put to the fword, and the city burnt. CarcafTone
was alfo deftroyed ; and Simon, earl of Montfort, made
governor of the whole country, for the purpofe of extir-

pating heretics, which he faithfully ful.'ilied. In the next
year a new expedition of the c.ofs-bearcrs wa? undertaken
againd the Albigenfes. They feized Albi, and other towns^.
and either hanged or burnt thofe heretics whom they cao-
turcd. The earLof Toubufe was alarmed by the dcdrudive

pj-ogreCs
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ui-ogrefs of Simon Montfoit, and feariiif; for liinifcif, and and vigorous than other men ; they generally fleep in the

for his oonn-ry, raifcd a huge army, and received fuccoiir day, and go abroad in the nifjht. The negroes regard

from the kings of England and Aragon, to whom he was them as monfters, and will not allow them to propagate

related. Having been°deprivtd of his dominions by Mont- their kind. In Africa this variety of the hnnian fpecies

fort, he appealed, for redrefs, to the council of Lateran in very frequently occurs. Wafer informs u% that there are

1215, but without avail. The fynod decreeing hipi for ever white Indians of the fiime general cHarafter amorg the >el-

cxclu'ded, he went to Spain, and his fon Raymond to Pro- low or copper-coloured Indians of the ifthmus of Darien ;

vence, in order to colled auxiliary forces; and with thefe and the Chacrelas of Java, as well as the Redas of

he recovered part of his dominions, and the city of Touloufe Ceylon, feem to be of the fame defcription. M. Bnffon

itfelf. Montfort was killed at the fiege in his endeavour to obi'ervcs, that-this variation of nature takes place from olack

retake it. The earl died in 1221, and was fucceeded by his to white only, and not from white to black ; and that all

fon, who was unable to procure Chrillian burial for his father, the people in the Eaft Indies, in Africa, and in America,

When Raymond had recovered his father's dominions, the among whom thefe white men appear, lie under the fame

Inquifuion was banidied from the country of Touloufe ; but latitude: the ifthmus of Darien, the Neg-o country, and

pope Honorins III. ufed every effort to render him ob- the ifland of Ceylon being under the fame parallel. It

noxious, and earneftly urged king Lewis of France to take has been a fubjeft of inquiry, whether thefe men form a

up arms' ao-ainft the Albigenfes. The French king under- peculiar and dillinft race, and a permanent variety of the

took the e°xpedition againll Raymond and the heretics, and human fpecies, or are merely individuals who have acciden-

laid fiege to Avignon ; where he and many of his army died tally degenerated from their original ftock. Buffon inclines to

of a dyfentery and other difeafes. Avignon was at length the latter opinion, and he alleges in proof of it, that in the

takenby treachery, and Touloufe was compelled to furrender. ifthmus of America a hufband and wife, both of a copper

Raymond obtained peace upon very humiliating conditions ; colour, produce one of thefe white children; fo that the

being required to abjure his herefy, and to be for ever fubjeft fingular colour and conftitution of thefe white Indians muft

-to the fee of Rome, to expel all heretics, and in no cafe to be a fptcics of difeafe which they derive from their parents*

defend them ; to pay a fine of 2000 marks, and to furrender and the'produftion of whites by negro parents, which fome-

a conlid.;rabl'e part of his dominions to tlie king and the times happen, confirms the fame theory. According to this

church. He was then led to the high altar, in a hnen gat- author, white appears to be the primitive colour of nature,

ment, and with naked feet, and abfolved froin the fentence of which tnay be varied by climate, food, and manners, to yellow,

excoiT}munication. Opprefftd afterwards by a feries of mif- brown, and black ; and which, in certain circumftances, re-

fortunes, he bowed his neck to the papal yoke, and fignified turns, but fo much altered, that it has no refemblance to

to the pope his defire that herefy might be wholly extirpated the original whitenefs, becaufe it has been adukerated by

from his dominions. Soon after this aft of lervile humiha- the caufes that are afligned. Nature, he fays, in her molt

tion, viz. in 1249, he died, and was the laft earl of Tou- pcrfeft exertions, made men white; and the fame nature,

loufe of that lincl In confequence of thefe events, the after fufFering every poflible change, ftill renders them

Albi"-enfes were difperfed, and they were little known or white ; but the natural or fpecific whitenefs is very differ-

heard of till the time of the Reformation, when thole who ent from the individual or accidental. Of this we have

remained fell in with the Vaudois, and conformed to the examples in vegetables, as well as in men and other animals,

doftrine of Zuinglius, and the difcipline of Geneva. Lim- A white rofe is very different, even in the quahty of white-

borch'a Hlfl. of the Inquifition by Chandler, vol. i. p. 42— nefs, from a red rofe, which has been rendered white by the
'

70. Modieim's Eccl. Hift. vol. ii. p. .580. 8vo. autumnal frofts. He deduces a farther proof that thefe

ALBIN, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart- white men are merely degenerated individuals from the com-

ment of the Aveyron, fix leagues north-weft of Rhodes. parative weaknefs of their conftitution, and from the ex-

ALBINA, in Conchology, a fpecies of Helix, with a treme feeblenefs of their eyes. This laft faft, he fays, will

fmooth perforated white ihell, gibbous below, and quad- appear to be lefs fingular, when it is confidered, that, in

rangular aperture. It refembles the Allella. Europe, very fair men have generally weak eyes ; and

ALBINALI,inGmff/-(3/i_V,atown ofAfia, in Arabia Felix, he has remarked, that their organs of hearing are often dull:

ALBINATUS Jm. See Aubaine. and it has been alleged by others, that dogs of a perfeftly

ALBINE. See AssiNE. white colour are deaf. This is a fubjeft which demandi

ALBINELLA, in£n;'o,Wc>§-_y, afpeciesofPHAL;E»iATi- farther inveftigation. Buffon, Nat. Hift. by Smellie, vol.

MEA, with brownwings, and a fmgle golden hue, arched on the iii. p. 179—182.

fore part, found in the groves of the northern part of Europe, M. Sauffure, in his " Voyages dans les Alpes," gives an

ALBINEN, or Alpen, in Geography, a town of S wit- account of two boys at Chamouni, whom he refers to the

zcrland, in the Valais, 22 miles eaft of Sion. clafs of Albinos. One of them was about 20 or 21 years

ALBINGAUNUM, or Albium Ingaunum, a town of age, and the other about two years younger. The

of Italy on the uorth-eaft fide of Liguria. See Albengua. eldell had a dull look, with thickifti hps, but his features

ALBINI, in yintiqmty. See Albarium Opus. in other refpeds were not different from thofe of other

ALBINCSS, in Zoology and Geography, a denomination people. - The youngeft was of a more agreeable figure,

given to the white negroes of Africa, who have hght hair, and more fprightiy. Their eyes were not blue ; the iris

blue eves, and a white body, refcmbling that of the Euro- was rofe-coloiired ; and the pupil, when viewed in the

pcans, when viewed at a diftance ; but, upon a nearer ap- light, appeared red ; whence he infers, that the interior

proacli, the whitenefs is pale and hvid, like that of leprous membranes were deprived of the uvea, and of the black

perfons, or of a dead body. Their eyes are fo weak that mucous matter by winch they Ihould have been lined. la

they can hardly fee any objeft in the day, or bear the rays their infancy, their hair, eye-brows, eyt-lafhts, and the

of the fun; and yet, when the moon Ihines, they fee as well, down upon their fliin, vrere very fine, and of a perfeft

and run through the deepeft Ihades of their forefts, with as milk-while colour; but at the age above-mentioned, the

niuch eafe and aftivity, as other men do in the brighteft day- hair was of a rcddifh eaft, avd more ftrong. Tlieir fight was

liglit* Their complcsion is delicate i they are lefs robuU. alfb ftrengthened, and, even in iheir infancy, was not muciH

offeiid«d
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effencled by tlie ligVit of the day. They were unable to

labour with perfons of their age, and were maintained by

the charity of a relation. Although they had not tlie

thick hps and flat nofes of the white negroes, this differ-

ence is owing, as M. Saiiffure thinks, to their being Al-

binos of Europe, and not of Africa. The malady that

affefts the eyes, the complexion, and the colour of the

hair, enfeebles alfo their llrength, without altering the con-

formation of their features ; and of this malady, he appre-

hends, there are different degrees ; fo that it produces, in

various inftanccs, different eftetls. He at firil afcribed it

to an organic debility ; in coniequence of which, a relax-

ation of the lymphatic vefFels within the eye, might admit

the globules of the blood in too great abundance into

the iris, uvea, and even the retina, and thus occafion the

rednefs of the iris and of the pupil. This debility, he

fuppofed, might account for the intolerance of the light,

and for the whitenefs of the hair. But M. Blumenbach,

profefTor in the univerfity at Gottingen, attributes it to a

different caufe. He has obferved the fame phenomenon
in brutes, in white dogs, and in owls ; and he fays, that

it generally occurs in the warm-blooded animals, and that

he has never found it in tliofe with cold blood. This in-

genious phyCologill is of opinion, that the rednefs of the

iris, and cf the other internal parts of the eye, as well as

the extreme fenlibility that accompanies it, is owing to the

total privation of that brown or blackidi mucus, which,

about the fifth week after conception, covers all the in-

terior parts of the eye in its fonnd ftate. He obferves,

that Simon Pontius, in his treatife, " De coloribus ocu-

lorum," long ago remarked, that the interior membranes

of blue eyes are lefs abundantly provided with this black

mucus, and are therefore more fenfible cf the aftion of

light. He adds, that this fenfibility of blue eyes is very

conformable to the fituation of northern people, during

their long twilight ; and that, on the contrary, the deep

Black in the eyes of negroes enables them to bear the llrong

glare of the fim's beams in the torrid zone. As to the

connection between this red colour of the eyes, and the

whitenefs of the fkin and hair, he fays, it is owing to a

fimilarity of ftrufture. This black mucus is formed, as

he afferts, only in the delicate cellular fubftance, which has

numerous blood-veffels contiguous to it, but contains no fat,

Jike the infide of the eye, the fkin of negroes, the fpotted

palate of feveral domeftic animals, &c. and the colour of

the hair generally correfponds with that of the iris. Ga-
zette Litt. de Gotingue. Oft. 1784.

M. Buzz:, fiirgeon to the hofpital at Milan, publifhed,

at the fame time, in the " Opulc. Scelti de Milan, 17 84.

torn. vii. p. ir."a very intereftiug memoir, in which he

demonl^ratcs, by diffeCtion, the hypothefis of M. Blu-

menbach. Having an opportunity of diffecling the body
of a peafant, who died at the age of 30 years, in the hof-

pital of Mi'an, of a pulm.onary diforder ; and who was re-

markable for the uncommon whitenefs of his flcin, hair,

beard, and all the other covered parts of the body : he

fouiid the iris oi the eyes perfectly white, and the pupil

of a rofV-colour ; and the eyes were altogether dcftitute of

that black membrane, called the uvea, which was not dif-

cernible, tither behind the iris or under the retina. With-
in the eye, there was only found the clioroid coat, extremely

thin, and tiuged of a pale red colour, by veflels filled with

difcoloured blood. The (kin, when feparated from dif-

ferent parts of the body, appeared to be almoU wholly

divefted of the rete mucofum, nor was the leaft trace of it

to be difcovered by maceration, even in the wrinkles of the

abdomen, where it is moil abundant and moft vifible. The
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whitenefs of the fliin and hair is afcribed by M. Buzz! to
tne abfence of the rete mucofum, which, in his judgment,
gives the colour to the cuticle, and to the hairs that are
fcattered over it. In proof of this opinion, he alleges a
well-kno vn faft, that if the (kia of the blacke't- horfe be
accidentally dellroyed in any part of the bodv, the hairi
that afterwards grow on that part are always white, becaufe
the rete mucofum, which tinges thofe hairs, is never re-
generated with the flcin. M. Buzzi having affigned the
probable proximate caufe of ihU phenomenon, it dill re-
mains to determine, what is the remote caufe of it, or how
the rete mucofum is deflroyed in fuch fubjefts. It feems
to be a fail, very generally admitted, that perfons of this
defcription do not form a diflindl fpccies, as they are pro-
duced from parents with dark (liins and black eyes. Thi*
was the canfe with refpeft to the Albinos of Chamouni.
M. Bnzzi relates a faft, cited by M. Sauffure, which feems
to throw iome light on the fubjeft. A woman of Milan
had feven fons, of whom the two eldeft, and the two young-
eft had brown hair and black eyes ; the other three had
white fl<ins, white hair, and red eyes. During the preg-
nancies that produced thefe Albinos, the woman had a
conftant and immoderate appetite for milk, which fhe took
in great quantities, but when fhe was pregnant with the
other four, fhe had no fuch defire. But it does not ap-
pear, that this preternatural appetite was not the effeft

of a certain heat, or internal difcafe, which deffroyed the
rete mucofum in the children before they were born. M.
Sauffure obferves, that this faulty conformation is more rare
among women than among men ; and it does not feem to
be owing to the air of the mountains ; for though he tra-

verfed the greatcft part of the Alps, and the other m.oun-
tains of Europe, he met with no other individuals of this

kind.

ALBINOVANTES, Peddo, in Biography, a Latin
poet, to whom Ovid addreffes his loth epiflle, " Ek
Ponto." Oper. tom. iii. p. 876. Ed. Burraann. There are
extant of his writings, his Elegy on Drnfus, and another
on the death of Mecaenas, pubiifhed by Le Clerc in 1703,
Svo. and in 17 15, i2mo. at Arafterdam, with a prolix
commentary.
ALBINTEMELIUM, orALniuw Intemelium, in

Ancient Geography, now ViiilimigUa, a town of Liguria, or
the prefent territory of Genoa. See Vistimiglia.
ALBINUS, Bernard, called Weiss or White, in Bi-

ography, was born at DefTaw, in the province of Anhalt,
in Saxo:;y, January 7th, i6jj, andfludied medicine at Ley-
den. In 1676, having taken his doftor's deuree, he re*

turned to his own country, where he foon diilingniOied him-
felf for his fagacity and learning. In 1680, he was nomi-
nated profefTor of medicine at Frankfort on the Oder, and
became fo celebrated for the perfpicuity of his leftures, •

that pupils flocked to him from all parts of Germany. In
1694, Frederic, eleftor of Brandenburgh, appointed hia>-

his phylician, with a penfion of 600 florins, and foon after

gave him a canonry at Magdeburg.. In 1702, he was
chofen profefTor of medicine at Ltyden. Having filled that

office 19 years with the highefl reputation, he died on thsL

7th of September, 1721, aged 68 years.

A large coileftion of Thefes is publifhed under his

name, the titles of which may be fcen in Haller's Bibk
Med. Praft.

Albinus, Bernard Sigepred, fon of the for-

mer, profecuted his tludics with fo much zeal and fuc-

cefs, that oit the recommendation of Bicrhaave, he was
appointed profefTor of anatomy and fnrgery at Leyden, in

1718, when he was only io years of age. This office he
continued
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•c'oivtinusd to fill by an '.incoiiimrtn f.licity, Hallcr fays, for

_ijo years, aiid acquired a grtatcr dej^ree of reputation, ?s

teaci.er, or dcniouftriitor in analoir.y, to which he cxclii-

Tively dedicated liimfcU, tiian had been enjoyed by any of

Lis predeccfTors. He died, Sept. f,tli, 177:', aged 73 years.

His (irll work, entitled, "HilLoiia mulc.ilorr.m homiriis,"

4to. appeared in 17,54. In co'.T:pofing this, he tool; great

pains to meafnre and dtf^'vibe all the inft^rtions of the miif-

cles in the bones, and to mark them in with aqua fortis,

which lie afterwards caufcd to be drawn by an excellent

avtift. In 1737, he gave fome coloured plates of the arte-

ries aiid veins of the inttllines,. and fome elegant figures of

tlie bones of the feci us. An 'a.iatomical explanation of the

plates of Eullachius, with a new edition of the plates them--

lelves, was p'.iblllied by him in 17 + ;, and republiflicd with

improvements in 1761. His own large tables ot the (Icelc-

'ton and mufcles appeared in 1747; and about the fame

time, fcven tables of the gravid utcrn?. .His great tabUs of

the bones was edited in 1753 ; and again, in an improved

ftate, in 1762. Eight volumes, 4to. of "Anatomical

Annotations," rejjlttc with curious matter, but too much
occupied with controvcrfy, appeared liicciluveiy from 1754
to 1768.

Behdcs his original works, whith are numerous, and

higldy illuftrativc of the fcienee, he publKhed in 1725, an

-edition of the woik.; of Veialius, vviili an account oi his

life; in the fame year, "Index fuppellt-clllis Ravianse ;

"

and in th.e yiar 17J7, " Guiielmi Harveii Opera, et Hie-

ronimi Fabricii ab Aquaptnilciitc." Sec Halkr's Biblio-

theca Anatomica, vol. li.

Albinus, Christian Bernard, though cclipfed by

the fupcrior fame of his brother, was fo mucli ellccnied for

his (kill and diligence, as to be raifed to the chair uf profef-

for of anatomy, at Utrecht. He died April 5, 1752, aged

56 years. He pubhfhed, in 1722, "Specimen Anatomi-

cum, exhibens novam tenuium hominia intcdinorum de-

fcriptionem," 4to. ; and the next year, " De anatome er-

rores d<.tegente in Medicina," alio in 410.

Two other authors of the fame name are noticed by bibli-

ogi-aphers ; James, a native of Hamburgh, who publilTied

in 1720, a " Differtation on the Scurvy;" and Eleazer,

who publifhed natural hiftories of birds and of infefls.

Albinus, Peter, or Weiss, a celebrated hillorian and

good poefc of the 1 6th century, was born at Sneeberg in

Mifnia, and became profedor of poetry and mathematics in

the academy of Wittembcrg, and then fecretary to the

cleftor at Drefden, where he publidicd a fecond enlarged

edition of the " Chronicles of Mifnia," which he had

printed at Wittemberg in 1580. His other works, princi-

principally hiflorical, were much eftcemed. Biog. DiA.
Albini's, Df.cimus Clodius, was born at Adrume-

tum in Africa, and called Albinus, on accoinU of his fair

complexion at his birth. In his youth he was inftruftcd in

the Greek and Latin languages, and he is faid to have

written a trcadfe on agriculture, and a collection of Milefian

tales, which was a licentious performance ; but his prevailing

tafte inclined to a military life, and he was accuftomed at

fchoo! to repeat frequently, and with pecuhar pleafure, the

foUowi.g verfes from Viigil:

" Arma ameus capio, nee fat rationis in armis,"

^NEiD, ii. V. 314.

" With frenzy fciz'd, I run to meet th' alarms ;

«• Refolv'd on death, refolv'd to die in arms !

"

Dryden.^

He commenced his career under the emperor Antoninus,

\whofe etleena he acquired ; and after fomc previous grada-
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tions of advancement, he commanded the army in Bilhyniaj

when Avidlus CratTus revolted againll Marcus Aurelitis. Ott

this occadon he diilinguiflied h.iml'elf by his fidelity to hi*

prince, and by his aiSive fervicc, for which he was rewarded,

as it is faid, with the confulfhip. Under Commodus he ac-

quMid nputRtion in fev<Tal battles on the Rhine and on the

Danube, and he vwis at length appointed commander of the

legions ill Britain. Whilll be governed Britain, Commodus,
by the ace unt of Capitoiirius, which is not geiurally cre-

dited, indulged him with permiffion to afiume the title of

Cisfar, with :dl the enfigiis appropriate to that dignity.

However this be, Severus, as we are informed by Dion
Caffios and Herodian, foothed his ambition and engaged his

attachment, by giving him this title. Albinus was deluded by
this honour, and by the expeftation which the eraoeror led

him. to entertain of Ibaring with him in the imperial govern-

ment. Severns alfo appointed him his colkagtie in the con-

fulfhip in the year 19J, ordered flatues to be ercflcd to him',

and ctniferred upon hiin other dillindtions, which afforded an

opportunity ultimately of dellroyi"g him. Having defeated

and killed Niger, whon. he had amufed and deceived by the

fame kind of dillimnlation which he was pradtifing on the cre-

dulous Alliinus, he determined to get rid of this rival, whofe

charatler, contialtcd with his own, induced tlit fenate to

exchange one mailer for another. Some fay that, before

he had recourfe to open force of arms, he tried the bafe and

perfidious means of affaffuiation ; but Dion CalTuis's account

is more probable, who f-iys, that Severus, after his viflory

over Niger, deprived AlbiivJS of the title and prerogatives

of Csfar ; and that Albinus, on the other hand, pretended

even to the title of Augullus. Accorduiiily Albinus was

proclaimed under this appellation, cngagrd Gaul and Spain

in his intcreft, and haltened with a powerful force to meet

Severus who had proclaimed him a public enemy. The
two rivals, after fome previous fi<irmi(lies, decided the conteil

for the empire in the plain between Lyons and Trevoux.

Tlieir twoarmie; were equal in number, each of them con-

filling of 150,003 men, and they were led on by the two
emperors. The troops on each fide fought with great

valour. The Britifh legions under Albinus were not infe-

rior to thofe of lUyricum; but Severus was thought to

be an abler general than his competitor. The victory was
long doubtful, but at length Severus prevailed ; and Al-
binus was compelled to fly with the fhattercd relics of his

armv, firft. to Lyons, and then to a houte near the Rhone,
where he either deftroyed himfcif with h's own fword, or

made one of his (laves perform the fatal office for him.

He was not quite dead, when a detachment of the enemy
arrived, cut off his head, and carried it to Severus. His
wife and children were at firtl pardoned ; but afterwards

inhumanly maffacred, and their bodies thrown into the ri-

ver. The whole family of Albinus, all his friends, and

mod dillant relations, without dillinction of age or fex,

were, by the orders of Severus, barbaroudy ilaughtered,

and their ellatcs confifcated. Mod of the great men of

Gaul and Spain, who had manifcfted any attachment to

Albinus, underwent the fame fate. By means of thefe

murders and confifcations, Severus amaffed an immenfe

trcal'ure, enriched his foldicrs, and, at his death, left incre-

dible wealth to his children. Tliis event happened on the

19th of February, according to TiUeniont, A. D. 197, the

4th year of Sevcrus's reign.

Of the charatter of Albinus, different accounts have

been given. Capitohnus, on whofe report we cannot much
depend, reprefents him as (lern, rcfervcd, unfocial, r-gid to

cruelty in his difcipline, gluttonous, and brutal. But tliis

account is not very credible, when it is confidcred tt at his

foldiers
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foldiers were attaclied to him, and that lie was exceedingly be-

loved by the fenate, and applauded for his juftice and human-
ity. He feems, however, to have been a brave warrior, who
had the art of making himfelf beloved; but who had not cun-

ning enough to guard againft the artifices of his enemy, ar.d

this was the caufe of his ruin. Crevier, Hift. of the Emperors,

vol. viii. p. 6;—96. Anc. Un. Hift. vol. xiii. p. 374—39J.
Albinus,A. PosTHUMiuSjthecolkagueof Licinius Lu-

ciillus in the confulfhip, in the year before Chrill 151, wrote

a Hiftory of the Affairs of Rome, in the Greek language.

He is mentioned by Cicero in his Brutus (Oper. torn. i. p.

399. Ed. Olivet.) as a man of learning and eloquence. Upon
his making an apology, and intreating pardon for the impro-

prieties of cxpreflion that occurred m a work written in a

language fo different from that of his own country, Cato fa-

cetioufly a(ked, " Why did you chufe rather to folicit par-

don for a fault than not to have committed it .'" His conduft

however in this refpeift needt-d no apology, as the Greek
language was known to alraoft all nations, whiill the latter

was almoft wholly confinsd to the Roman territory, and

therefore his hiftory would be more extenfively read. See

Cicero per Archia, Oper. torn. v. p. 405.
ALBIOECE, or Alebece, in Ancient Geography, czAtA

alfo Rcji Apoliiiiares, from their worlhip of Apoilo, and Ci-

•Dttas Rejenjium, was a Romsn colony of GaUia Narbonncn-

Cs. It is now iJ/Vz or RiEux, in Provence.

ALBION, a name formerly given to th; ifland of Britain,

comprehending England, Scotland, and Wales-, by way of

contradiftinftion from Hibernia, and the other Britiih iilar.d,-.

Thus Agathemerus, (hb. xi. c. 4.) fpeaking of the Britiih

iflands, fays, they are many in number; but the moft confider-

able are Hibemia and Albion ; and Ptolemy (lib. ii. c. 3.) calls

Albion a Britiih iQand. Pliny alfo (H. N. lib. iv. c. 16.

torn. i. p. 222. )obferves, that the ifland of Britain, fo much ce-

lebrated by the Greek and Latin writers, was formerly called

Albion ; the name of Britain being common to all the iflands

round it. The etymology of the name is uncertain. Some
derive it from the Greek ax^o-,, alphon, fignifying white, in

reference to the chalky cliffs on our coails ; others pretend

that its name was borrowed from a giant, the fon of Nep-
tune, mentioned by feveral ancient writers. Some of cur

etymologills have recourfe to the Hebrew tongue, and fome

to the Phoenician ; alben in the former fignifying ivhite, and

alp or alpin, in the latter, denoting iig/j and kigh mountain, the

land appearing fo as you approach it from the continent.

The derivation from the Greek or Hebrew word fignifying

ivhite, feems to be countenanced by the Britifli poets, who
call Britain Inis Wen, i. e. the White Ifland. Selden's notes

on Polyalbion, p. 20.

Albion, New, in Geography, the name given by Sir

Francis Drake to Cahfomia, and part of the north-weft coaft

of America, when he took pofleffion of it in 1578. Captain

Cook difcovered the coaft of New Albion, March 7, 1778,
and landed in a place fituate in N. lat. 44° 33'. E. long.

2J5° 20'. He defcribes the land as abounding witk moun-
tains, the fummits of which were covered with fnow ; but

the valleys that lay between them and the fea-coafts, high

as well as low, produced a great number of trees, which ap-

peared like a large foreft. The inhabitants at firft feemed

to prefer iron to every other article of commerce ; but they

afterwards fliewed fuch a predileftion for brafs, that fcarcely

a fragment of it was left in the fhips except that which be-

longed to the neceflary inftruments. They were alfo ob-

ferved to be much more tenacious of their property than
thofc of the other favage nations which the voyagers had
met with, fo that they would not part with wood, water,

grafs, or even the moft trifling article, without a compen-
VOL. I.
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fation ; and they were fometimes very unreafonable in their

demands. The place in which the Refolution anchored was

called by c?ptain Cook, St. George's Sound ; but he after-

wards ur.derftood that the natives gave it the name of

NooTKA. Its entrance was fitualed in the eaft comer of

Hope bay, in N. lat. 49° 33'. E. long. 2j3^ 12'. The cb-

mate feemed to be much milder than that on theeaftein coaft

of America, in the fame parallel of latitude ; and the ther-

mometer, even in the night, never fell lower than 42°, ar.d

in the day-time frequently rofe to 60°. The trees of this

country are chiefly the Canadian pine, white cyprefs, and

fome other kinds of pine. The birds were fcw, and much
harafled by the natives, v.ho ufe their feathers as ornaments

for their drefs, and their flefli for food. The people are ac-

quainted with the ufe of metals, having many iron tools ;

and two fiiver fpoons were procured, which were fimilar in

their conftrnftion to thofe ft-en in fome Elemifli piftures, and

were worn by one of the natives as an ornament round his neck.

Thefe metals had probably been conveyed to them by the way
of Hudfon's bay and Canada, or fome of them might have

been introduced from the north-weftem parts of Mexico. See

California.
On the 18th of April, 1792, Captain Vancouver, em-

ployed in an expedition for completing the furvey of the

« eftern coaft of North America, from the latitude of 30° N.
to 60=* N., fell in with the coaft of New Albion in N. lat.

39° 27'. E. long. 236' 25'. As he approached the land,

the fliore feemed to be peifedtly compaft, formed, generally

fpeaking, by cliiTs of a moderate height and nearly pei-pen-

dicular. The inland country, which arofc in a pleafing di-

verfity of hills and dales, was completely clothed with foreft

trees of confiderable magnitude, and thofe fpots, which were
deftitute of wood, were beautifully green, with a luxuriant

herbage, interrupted by ftreaks of natural earth. This part

of the coaft abounded with whales, moft of which were of

the tribe called the Greenland finners. In directing fheir

courfe along the coaft northward, they pafled Cape Men-
docino, in lat. 40° 19', long. 235° ^^'. This Cape is the

higheft on the fea-ftiore of this part of New Albion. Ti.e

mountains behind it are conflderably elevated, and fonn a

high fteep mafs, compofed of various hills that rife abruptly,

and are divided by many deep chafms. Dwarf-trees wtie
thinly fcattered in the chafms and on the ridges of the hills ;

and the general furface was covered with vegetables of a dull

green colour, occafionally interfperfed with perpendicular

ftrata of red earth or clay. As they advanced further north,

the diftant interior country was compofed of mountains of
great elevation, before which were perceived hills and dales,

with woodland and clear fpots, as if they were in a ftate of
cultivation ; but they could difcern neither houfes, huts,

fmoke, nor any other figns of its being inhabited. On the
coaft to which they next approached, and which was formed
by rocky precipices, the moft projedting part, fituate in lat.

41° 8'. long. 236° >;', was called Rocky Point. Near this

point the colour of the fed changed to a light river-coloured

water, which gave reafon for concluding that fome confider-

able river or rivers were in the neighbourhood ; but purfuing
their courie they arrived again in oceanic-coloured water, in

lat. 41" 36'. long. 235° 58'. The land in this part formed
a confpicuous point, which was denominated Point St. George,

in lat. 41° 46^', and long. 235° j7l', and a dangerous clufter

of rocks extending fiom thence, the Dragon rocks. The point
forms a bay, and the north point of it was called St, George's

bay. The inland mountains were much elevated, and clothed
with a variety of trees, chiefly of the pines, and fome
fpreading trees of confiderable magnitude were obferved.

Proceeding further along the coaft they call aachor in lat.
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42* 3S'. Ion". 235" 44' • •> trliff which proleAeJ into the fea

near their tfatioii, and terminated in tlie form of a wedge,

was called Cape Orford, lat. 42'-' 52'.^ long. 235= 35'. Some
canoes came from the coalt to vilit tlie fhips, and approached

alon<Tfide of them witli the grcattll confidence. 'I'he people

were diftinguilhed by a pleafing and conrteous deportment ;

their countenances indicated nothing ferocious ; their features

partook of the European cliarartcr ; their colour was a light

ohve ; and bcfides being punctuated like that of the fouth-

fea iflanders, their fkm had many otlicr marks, which were

either the effefts of injury in roving through the forefts with

thin clothing, or purely ornamental. Their ftature did not

exceed five feet fix inches ; they were well-limbed, but (len-

der in their perfon.s, bore little or no rel'enibhnce to the

people of Nootka ; nor did they feem to have the lealt

knowledge of their language. 'I'hey preferred cleanlinefs

to the painting of their bodies ; in tlieir ears and nofes they

had fmall ornaments of bone ; their hair, which was long

and black, was clean and neatly combed, and generally tied

in a club behind, and fomc of them had it thus tied in front.

They vvere dreifed in garments, nearly covering them, made

principally of the Ihuis of deer, bear, fox, and river otter.

Their canoes, capable of carrying about eight people, were

rudely wrought out of a fingle tree, refembling in (hape a

butcher's trav, and appearing to be unfit for either a fea

voyage or any dillant expedition. They brought but a few

articles to barter, and they anxioudy folicited in exchange

iron and beads. In their traffic they were fcrupuloufly honeft

in fixing their bargain with the firtl bidder, and in refufing

any prtfents without an equivalent in return.

In their progrefs from their laft (lation near Cape Orford,

they difcovered a point of land which they confidered to be

the Cape Blanco of Martin d'Aguilar, in lat. 43° 23'. long.

2;5° So'i and the Cape Gregory of Captain Cook; and

they fought for the river or ftraits, which are faid to have

been difcovered by this navigator. They next arrived at a

promontory, which Captain Cook calls Cape Perpetua, in

latitude 44° 12'. longitude 2..;6° 51'; and purfuing their

route, they palfed Cape Fouliueaihcr, which is a confpicuous

promontory, in latitude 44"" 49'. longitude 236° 4'. They
next proceeded to Cape Lookout, in latitude 45° 32'. lon-

gitude 256° 11'. which is a fmall projedling point, that

had been feen by Mr. Mears, and off which are four rocks,

one of them being perforated as he has defcribed it. They
afterwards palfed Cape D'lfappoinlmerit of Mr. Mears, in

latitude ^(f 19'. and longitude 236" 6', and the opening

to the fouth of it called Deception Bay. The country be-

fore them prefented a luxuriant landfcape ; the interior

parts were elevated and drverfified with hills, and the whole

had the appearance of a continued foreft, as far as the eye

could reach. They wiflied to find a bay in the vicinity of

a country that prefented fo delightful a profpett of fer-

tility ; but they were under a neceihty of purfuing their

tourfe ; and having paffcd the I.ozu Point of Mr. Mears,

and his Shoal-waler bay, they arrived at Point Grcnville,

in latitude 47° 32.'. longitude 335° 58-1'. The coall from

hence northward rofe regularly in height, and the inland

country acquired a confiderable degree of elevation ; and

here they faw that land, called by Mr. Barclay, DeJh-itSion

IJlaml, in latitude 47° ,37'. longitude '.;35° 49' ; which is

the ^largeft detached land that they had obferved on the

coaft, and prefented a very barren alpect. A canoe or two

were feen paddhng near the ifland. " It is a faft," fays

Mr. V. " not lefs Cngular than worthy of obfervation,

that on the whole extenfive coaft of New Albion, and more

particularly in the vicinity of thofe fertile and dehghtful

fljores we had lately palkd, we had not, excepting to the

fouthward of Cape Orforil, and at this place, feen any 111-

habitatits, or met with any circumllances, that in the inoik

dillant manner indicated a probability of the country being

inhabited." Since they had padld Cape Orford, tliey had
a conilant curitnt, fttting in the line of the cuall north-

ward, at an uniform rate of near half a league per hour.

In this part of the coall the molt remarkable mountain
which they had feen, prefented itfclf; its fummit covered

with perpetual fnow, was divided into a very elegant double

fork, and rofe confpicuonlly from a bafe of lofty moun-
tains clothed in the lame manner, which dcfcendcd to hills

of a moderate height, a:id terminated in low cliffs, falling

perpendicularly on a fandy beach. This was confidered

to be the mount Olympus of Mr. Mears, in latitude 47° 10',

though the latitude of the obfervers was 47' 38', and the

mountain was north of them. Purfuing their courfe fur-

ther northward, they dillinguilhed the fouth point of en-

trance into De Fuca's ftraits, and on the oppofite fide of
the llraits an opening of confiderable extent. They per-

ceived that this coall, like that which had been explored

from Cape Meniioc'mo, was firm and compact, without any
opening into the Mediterranean fea, as Hated in latitude

47" 45'., or the leall appearance of a fecure harbour, either

in that latitude, or from it fouthward to Cape Mendocino ;

although, in that fpace, geographers have thought it ex-

pedlent to furnilh many. They now faw feveral villages

fcattered along the fliore, whofe inhabitants came ofiF, as it

was fuppofed, for the purpofe of trading. Having
palfed between Tatooche's IJland, aud a rock, called Rock
Duncan, along the fouthern {hore of the fuppoled ftraits

of De Fuca, they anxioufly looked for the point which
Captain Cook had denominated Cape Flattery ; and at laft

concluded, that ClaJJct, a projecting and conlpicuous pro-

montory, at the fouth entrance of the inlet, is the point,

with an ifland lying off' it, which Captain Cook called

Cape Flatterw The village of Claffet is fituattd about
two miles within the cape, and appeared to be extenfive

and populous. The few natives, who came off" to the Ihip,

refembled in moll refpefls the people of Nootka : their

perfons, garments, and behaviour, were very fimilar ; but
iiillead of the ornamental crefcent at the nofe, ufed by
the inhabitants of Nootka, they wore ftraight pieces of
bone ; their canoes, arms, and implements, were the fame,

and they fpoke the fame language. They anchored about
eight miles within the entrance, on the fouthern fliore of
the fuppofed llraits of Ue Fuca. The fliores on each fide

of the ftraits are of a moderate height ; thofe on the fouth

fide are compofcd of low fandy cliffs, and from the top of
thefe the land appeared to alcend gently, and to be co-

vered with trees, chiefly of the pine tribe, until the forelt

reached a range of high craggy mountains, the fummits
of which were covered with fnow. The northern fliore

did not appear quite fo high, nor were the mountains,

which formed a compact range, fo much covered with
fnow. Steering to the eaft, along the fouthern fliore, their

latitude was 48° 19'., and longitude 236" 19'.; and the
variation of the compafs iS° eaft. The north promontory
of Claflet was fituated in latitude 48° 23^', longitude

235° 38'. Proceeding forward, they came to anchor in

14 fathoms water, about three miles from a low fandv
point of land, rtfembling Dungenefs in the Britilh Chan-
nel, and called New Dungenefs : whence they dilcovered a
lofty mountain, which they called Mounl Bciker, ap-
parently at a very remote diftance. " We had now," fays

Mr. V. " advanced further up this inlet than any other
perfon from the civilized world ; although it fhould here,

aftci be proved to be the fame which is faid to have been en,
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fertd by De Fuca ; in fiippoit of which, oral ti-(liniony is

the oiilv authority produced, a tradition reiidtrtd Hill more
d(>iibtf;il, by its cntianre dift'ering at Icall 4c'. in latitude.

This difference of latitude, however, is not I'uflicicnt altoge-

ther to difcrtdit the traditionary accounts to which Mr. V.
refers ; and as a Hrait, with a conliderable extent of fta, has

been actually found, and to the north of the Hrait many ifl-

ands, or an archiptiajro of iflanda, it is much more reaion-

able to fuppofe that fome error has beeii introduced into the

old accounts, or that the fituations inay have oriijinally been

crroneoufly dcfcribed, than that an aRertton of the e.Kiftence

of a Itrait and of an archipelatjo of iflands (hould have been
the mere relult of random conjefture.

It mull be confidered as a very fingular circumftnnce,

that in fo great an extent of fea coad, as 215 leagues, to

which the inquiries of thcfe navigators have been diretled,

they fhould not till now have feen the appearance of any
opening on its fliores, which prcfcnttd any certain profpedl

of affording fljclter ; the whole coalt forming one compaft,
folid, and nearly Hrait barrier againd: tlie fca. The huts

obferved to the caftward of Claflet, were built exa£tly like

the houfes at Noocka ; and were compofed of a few mats

thrown over crofs fticks, and plainly indicated the refidence

of the natives to be merely temporary. The inhabitants

viewed their European vifitors with the utmoll indifference
;

they traded with them in a civil and friendly manner; but

did not appear to underftand the Nootka language. Their
next remove was to a harbour called Port Dtfcovery, where
they moored about a quarter of a mile from the fhore under

a kind of promontory, which afforded them {belter; and
which they called Protefiwn ijland. The entrance of port

Difcovery is fituated in lat. 48^ 7'. long. 237* ic-j'. The
country in its neighbourhood is bounded on the well fide by
mountains covered with fnow ; the foil is generally a light

fandy loam, w hich being mixed with decayed vegetables,

forms a rich fertile mould. Iron ore was generally found

here, and appeared tolerably rich. Quartz, agate, the com-
mon flint, and a great intermixture ot other filiceous matter,

with fome variety of calcareous, magnelian, and argillaceous

earths, wer<; the mii.cra! produftions commonly found. The
vegetables that grew mod luxuriantly were the Canadian

and Norwegian hemlock, iilvcr pines, the Turamahac and

Canadian poplar, arbor-vitx, common yew, black and com-

mon dwarf oak, American afli, co.-rmon haztl, fycamore, fu-

gar, mountain, and Penfylvanian maple, oriental arbutus,

American alder, and common willow. Thtfc, with the Ca-
nadian alder, fmall fruited crab, and Penfylvanian cherry-

trees, con diluted the forclls. Of efculent vegetables few

were found ; the white or dead-nettle, and famphire, the wild

orache, and the vetch were the mod common. Two or three

forts of wild peas, and the common hedge mudard were met
with occafionally ; thty were excellent of their kind, and

proved extremely agreeable and ufeful. The only living

quadrupeds that were feen were a black bear, two or three

wild dogs, as many rabbits, feveral fmall brown fquirrels,

rats, mice, and the {l<unk of a peculiarly offenlive fmell.

The aquatic birds were few, and fo timid that they could

not be killed. About the (lioresand on the rocks were found

fome fpecies of the tern, the common gull, fea pigeon of

Newfoundland, curlews, fand-larks, (hags, and the black

fca-pye, like thcfe in New Holland and New Zealand ; but

not in great abundance. In the woods they faw two or

three fpruce-partridges ; few fmall birds were difcovered, and

of thefe the hummuig birds were the moil numerous. At
the out-llvirts of the woods, and about the wattrfide, they

faw a great number of the white-headed and brown eagle,

raw;nsj carrion crows, American kiag-fi(her, and a very

handfoinc wood-pecker, and alfo a bird unknown to them,
whicii they confldsred as a fpecies of crane or heron, the
eggs of which wire of a bluifli cad, larger than thofe of a
turkey, and well taded, with long legs and necks, of the

ilze of the larged turkey, and with a light brown plumage.
Some blue, and fome nearly white herons of the common
(ize were alfo Aen. The fupply of filh was fcanty, and
confided in genera! of the common forts of fmall flat-fi(li,

elephant-lifh, fea bream, fea perch, a large fort of fculpin,

weighing fix or eight pounds, with a greenifh colour about
their throat, belly and gills, and afl'ording coarfe, but not
imwholefome food, a few trout, and a fmall eel of a ycllowiilt

green colour, and well taded. Of the reptile tribe they found
a fmall common black iiiake, a few lizards and frogs, toge-
ther with a great variety of common infetts.

The country, in an agricultural view, fcemed capable of
improvement, though the foil was hght and fandy. The
fpontaneous produ^'.tions are nearly the fame, and grow in

equal luxuriance with thofe under the fame parallel in Eu-
rope. The climate is mild, and every fpecies of plants for-

ward in its growth. Frefh water is very fcarce ; but fuf-

ficient for common domellic purpofes. As for the inhabi-

tants, they are thinly fcattered along the fliores. From
New Dungenefs to Port Difcovery, our voyagers traverfed

near 150 miles of thefe (hores without feeing as many in-

habitants. Thole whom they obferved, nearly refembled

the people cf Nootka ; but were not fo flout in llature, nor

fo filthy in their habits. Their weapons, implements, ca-

noes, and drefs nearly the fame. Their native woollen gar-

ment was mod fadiionable, and next to this the ikins of
deer, bear, &c. ; and fome few wore drtlTcs manufaftured
from bark, which, like their woollen ones, were very neatly

wrought. Their fpears, arrows, fifhgigs, and other wea-
pons, were (haped like thofe of Nootka ; but none of them
were pointed with copper'or mufcle fhell. The three for-

mer were generally barbed, and thofe of their own manu-
fafture were pointed with common flint, agate, and bone.
Their arrows w ere pointed with thin flat iron ; and their

bows were of a fuperior conllrutlion, and made of yew,
and the bow-ftring of the fiuew of fome marine animal.

From the form and drufture of their habitations, they
feemed frequently to change them ; and their defeited vil-

lages indicated their being migratory in their difpofition

and habits. Mr. V. fuppofes, however, that though the
country feems to be thinly inhabited, it was once much more
populous. In different excurfions, they found the flculls,

limbs, ribs, and back-bones or other vediges of the human
body, fcattered about in great abundance ; and hence it is

inferred that there has been occafionally, and not at any
very remote period, a great wade of human life. Several

flveletonj were found dcpofitcd in caves, and f'lifpcnded on
the branches of trees about i 2 feet from the ground ; thefe

were probably the remains of the chiefs, priefts, and leaders

of particular tribes, to whom they paid particular refpefl.

13afl<ets, containing the fkelttons of young children, were
alio found in the lame fituation ; and in other places, dead
bodies were difcovered in holes, which were fhghtly covered

over, and in different dates cf decay. But the fl-ieletons

found in canoes and bafl;ets bore a very fmall proportion to

the fliulls and other human bones indifcriminately fcattered

about the fliores. Whether thefe were the rcfult of epide-

mic difeafe, or of recent wars, our navigator does not deter-

mine. From the character of the people, he thinks the

latter caufe not to be probable ; for he reprefents them as

uniformly civil and friendly, without manifefling the leaft

fign of fear or fufpicion at the approach of drangers, or

any indication of their having been inured to hoftihty. The
3 Y i
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fmall-pox fccmed to have been very fatal amongR. tlicm.

The prefeiit depopulation, it is appioheiided, may have

arifcn in fome meafure, " from the inhal)itantB of this in-

terior part having been induced to quit their former abode,

and to have moved nearer the exterior coall, for the conve-

nience of obtaining in the intermediate mart, with more eafe

and at a cheaper rate, thofc valuable articles of commerce

that within thefe late years have been brought to the lea-

coafts of this continent by Europeans and the citizens of

America, and which are in great eftimation among thefe

people, and poITefl'ed by all in a greater or Icfs degree."

From Port Difcovery, our navigators purfued their route

up the inlet, viewing in their progrcfs a very pifturefque

and fertile country, and feeming to require only inhabitants

and cultivation ; having found a convenient road-ftead, they

anchored near a village in which the inhabitants were em-

ployed, in their temporary huts, in curing, by the fmoke of

the fire, clams, mufcles, and a few other kinds of fiih, which

feemed to be intended for their winter's fubfiftence. Seve-

ral of them were bufily engaged, like fwine, in rooting up

a beautiful verdant meadow, in qutft of a fpecies of wild

onion and other roots, for the fake of which they appeared

to be attached to this fpot. One of thefe roots refembled

the Saranne, and was gathered with great indnllry and avi-

dity, for the purpofe of making a pafte with which they filled

fmall boxes, placed in the baikets containing the (Ivcletons

of their children. In their manner, thefe people were friend-

ly and hofpitable, and very thankfully received the prefents

that were given them. They alfo bartered for any articles

that were offered them ; but they chiefly preferred copper.

Bows and arrows, woollen and fliin garments, and a few in-

different otter flvins, compofed the whole of their aflortment

for trading ; and thefe they exchanged, in a very fair and

honed manner, for copper, hawk's bells, and buttons, arti-

cles that greatly attrafted their attention.

The dogs belonging to this tribe of Indians were nume-

rous, and refembled thofe of Pomerania, but were larger in

fize. They were all (horn clofe to the (l^in, like our fheep ;

their fleeces were compaft, and compofed of a mixture

of a coarfe kind of wool, with very fine long hair, capa-

ble of being fpun into yarn. It was conjeftnred that their

woollen clothing might be formed partly of this material,

mixed with a finer kind of wool from fome other animal,

which, though it muft have been very common, vi'as not dii-

covered.

Here was difcovered a narrow paflage, which feemed to

communicate with an opening of fome extent, and to this

harbour was given the name of Port Orchard. In their pre-

fent fituation, thty were prefcnted by fome of their Indian

friends with a whole deer, in the chace of which and ano-

ther they and their dogs had been bufily engaged for alraoft

a whole day. It wa3 found that thefe people had a great

averfion from human llefh ; for conceiving that fome pieces

of the deer that were offered them were of this kind, they

threw them away with gelLires of great difpleafare. Hence

it was inferred, that the charafter given of North-weft

America does not attach to every tribe : but though thefe

people were not in this refptft favages, they were not

wholly exempt from the general failing attendant on a fa-

vage life ; for one of them fecrcted a knife and fork under

his garment, and when detedted gave them up with the ut-

mofl good humour and unconcern.

Our navigators, having advanced into an opening, fituate

in lat. 47° 19-^. and long. 237" 4;'. halted on an ifland

about a mile from the eaflern fliore, which was one of the

moft extenfive iflands difcovered in the examination of this

coaftj and which they called Vajlion's JJland. In one inlet

7

which they examined, they found a tribe of Indians, w!io

maniftlled liollile difpofitions, and prepared their bows and
arrows for an attack. Upon the firing of a gun, though
they exp'ctTed no aftonifliment or concern, they unftrung

their bows, and commenced a friendly traffic. The village

point near their prefent llation, fituate in lat. 47° 30'.

long. 237° 46'. was called li'JloraUon Point. Their next

anchorage was in an exceller.t harbour, flieltered from all

winds, in lat. 48° iV . long. 2,37° 57!'. The inlet, which
they had fpcnt a fortnight in examining, they denominated

Admiralty Inht, On the 5th of June, they quitted this

inlet, failing down Poffejfion Sound, and proceeded north-

ward ; the north point of this inlet, lat. 48'' 16'. long. 237°
,51'. they called Po/Vrf Prtj-^nW^^f . and the welt point, lat.

4^^ 10'. long. 2;7° 31'. they denominated Port Wilfin,

On the weft fide of Straiuherry Bay, where thty anchored,

there was an ifland, which producing abundance of upright

cyprefs, they called Cyprefs IJland,\!Ll. 48' 36-5'. long. 237°.

34'. It was alfo found, that the eaftern fiiore of the

gulphs, from the paflage into Port Gardner, called Decep-

tion Pajh;ye, in lat. 48"^ 27'. lonij. 237° 27'. to the north

point of the entrance into PoJfeJJlon Sound, in lat. 47° 53'.

long. 237° 47'. was an ifland about 10 miles wide in its

broadeft part ; and it was diftinguifhed by the name of

JVhidk'y's Ifland. In purfuing their inveftigation, they

denominated a point in lat. 48° 57'. long. 237° 20'. Point

Roburls ; another, in lat. 49° 19'. long. 23 7 '^ 6'. Point Grey ;

a third, about a league diftant. Point Atkinjon : an ifland

which they pafled, Paffage Ifland ; and a canal near it Bur-
rard's Canal; and another ifland, in lat. 49° 30'. long.

237° 3'. Anvil Ifland, from the Ihape of the mountain that

compofes it ; a found to the fouthward, Hoive's Sound ; and
a point in lat. 49° 23'. long. 236"^ ^i'. Point Goiver, near

which is an extenfive group of iflands of various fizes. In
their return to their fliips, they reached the north point of

the inlet, which producing the firft Scotch firs that had been
feen, was called Scotcb-fir Point, in lat. 49° 42'. long. 236**

17'. : and to the arm of the fea they gave the name ol Jer-
'uis's Canal. The fouth point of the land which they pafled

in lat. 49^ 28^'. long. 236^ 24'. was called Point Up-jjood

;

and a flioal, near which they purchafed of the natives fome
excellent fturgeon, weighing from 14 to 20olb. each; they
called Sturgeon Bank. Near a clufter of iflands, in lat. 48'^

36. to 48" 48'. and long. 237° 50'. at its eaftern extremity,

they found an extenfive bay, which was diftinguifhed as Bel-

lir.gham's Bay. In their progrefs northward, the forefts were
compofed of a much Icfs variety of trees, and their growth
was lels luxuriant. Thofe moft common were pines of dif-

ferent forts, the arbor vita;, the oriental arbutus, and fome
fpecies of cyprefs. On the iflands were feen fome few fmall

oaks, with the Virginian juniper : and at the place where
their fliips were laft (lationed, the Weymouth pine, Canadian
elder, and black birch, which gave it tlie name of Birch

i?,(y, fituate in lat. 48° 53^'. long. 237° ,35'. From this^

b:'y they failed northward, June 24th, directing tlieir courfe

through the canal del Neuilra Signora del Rofario, in ex-

tent about ten leagues from Point Upiuood to Point Mar/hall,

the north-weft point of the ifland of Feveda, in lat. 49" 48'.

long. 23/;° 475'. ; near which is another ifland, called Har-
wooD Ijl.'.nd, and not far off', in lat. 49° '''/){• long. 235°
54^'. Savary's Ifland. In lat. 50'^ 43'. long. 235° 255'.
was a point w-hich they called Point Sarah ; and the oppo-
fite point, about half a league diftant, they called Point
Mary. In a canal denominated Bute's Canal, they found
an Indian village on the face of a fteep rock, lat. 50° 24'.

long. 235° 8'. containing about 150 of the natives, who
plentifully fupplicd them with frefli herrings and other fifii
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in barter for nail3. Before tlie entrance into this canal was abandon the nonhtfrn furvcyof the continental fnore for this

a round iflaiid, three or four miles in circuit, wliich obtained fcafon, they made the bed of their way towards Noovka
the name of Stuart's JJlanJ. C^uittinc; Dtjhlatkn Sound, in Sound, at which port they anchored on the 2Sth of Auguft
lat. 30° ll'. long. ^3^*^ 21'. they palfed through an aflem- 1792. In this furvey, llicy had traced the wcflcrn conti-

blage of iflai'.ds and rocks, and in the midii of whales and nental fliore of America, with all its various turnings, v.jnd-

feals, to more pleafant fliores, from which tlie friendly In- in^s, numerous armr, inlets, creeks, bavs, &c. from the lat.

dians came to vifit them, with young birds, nioilly fea-fowl, of 39° 5'. long. 236° 36'. to ])oint Mtnzief, in lat. 52"
fifli, and fome berries, which they bartered for trinkets; 18'. long. 233° -1;'; and they found that none of the

and they anchored about half a mile to the northward of channels which they explored extended more than 100 miles

Point Mudge, in lat. jo^ long- 2.35° 9'> where was a large to the eaftward of the entrance into the ftrait of Juan dc
village of the natives, who conducted themfclves with great Fuca : they alfo found that the land forming the north

civihty and refpefl, and who were not fewer in number than iide of that ilrait is part of an idand, or rather of an Ar-
300 perfons. Near Johnftone's Straits was a point, called chipelago, extciuling nearly ico leagues in length from
Point Chatham, in lat. 50° 19^'. long. 2,34° 45'. About ten fouth-ealt to norih-weil ; and on the fide of this land mod
miles from this point they anchored under a narrow idand, diltant from the continent is Nootka Sound. In October
diftinguhlied by the name of Thufloiu's IJland. To a fnug 1792, our navigators left Nootka Sound, and proceeded to

and commodious port, to which they afterwards arrived, re-examine the coaft of New Albion to the fouthw^ard, and
they gave the name of Port Neville; near which was a large particularly a river and a liarbour difcovered by Mr. Gray,
village, the inhabitants of which underftood the language commander of the Columbia, between the 46th and 47th
of Nootka, and who bartered with the flcins of the fea- degrees of north latitude. They direfted their courfe to-

otter of excellent quality, for fiicet-copper and blue cloth, wards Cape ClafTct, to which they reftored Captain Cock's
Here they found the fabrication of mats for various pur- original appellation of Cape Flattery. One of the moil
pofes, and a kind of ballcet, wrought fo clofely as to con- confpicuous promontories fouthward from this cape was
tain water without the Icall leakage ; and in this manufac- Point de los R.ys, as it is called by the Spaniards, in lat. 38"^

ture the women were chiefly employed. They next pro- o'. long. 237° 24'. Southward of this point, the fhore

ceeded by Call's Canal, in lat. 50^ 4-5'. long. 234° 35'. forms the north point of a bay, in which, according to the
Knight's Canal, in lat. 51° l'. long. 234^ 13'. and Deep-fea Spaniards, fir Francis Drake anchored, in the vicinity of
Bl^, a point of land in lat. 50° 52'. long. 232°, through an which is a pon called by the Spaniards Bodega. They next
extenfive duller of iflands, rocky inlets and rocks, called proceeded to port St. Francisco, a Spanifh fettlement, in

Broughton's Archipdjgo, to a (latiou in lat. 50° 35'. long. lat. 37° 48' ,50". and long. 257° 52' 30". The mean varia-

12,^° I9-- Afterwards they entered a channel called Fiji's tion of the compafs was 12° 4S'. eaft. Leaving this port,

P^;^?, and found its eaftern point, named Pcv.-i" Z);//; to be they failed to Monterrey, another Spanifh fettlement.

in lat. 50° 48'. long. 233° 10'. PafTnig Point Phiilp, at From hence they lleered towards the Sandwich iflands.

the diftance of eight miles from Deep Sea Bluff, they In April 179-;, our navigators again vifited the coaft of
reached the bafe of a remarkable mountain, in lat. 51^ 1'. New Albion ; they firil faw the coall at Cape Mendocino,
long. 233° 20', called Mount Stephens, which is thus marked and anchored, on the 2d of Mav, in Porto de la Trinidad,

in the author's chart, and may feem as an excellent guide fo called by the Spaniards, who difcovered it in 1775 ; but
to the entrance of the various channels with which this they found it a lefs convenient harbour than they had been
country abounds. The next place of their meeting was led to expedl from the defcription given of it in the journal
named Point Bevies, in lat. 50=' 51'. long. 232° 52'. near of Don Francilco Maarclli, tranfl.ited by the Honourable
the weft point of a channel called Wells's Pttffag': Having Daines Barringco.i. The inhabitants of an Indian villatre

purfued their courfe through a channel not more than half a in this neighbourhood, vifited the fhips in their canoes,

mile wide, bounded on one fide by i.lands, rocks, and finging like the other Indians as they drew near, and traf-

breakers, which appeared almoft to meet the continental fickcd in buw^ and arrows, inferior fea-otter f]<ins, fmall

fliore on the other, they anchored in lat. 51° 2'. long. 232^ herrings, and flat fifh. They were llogtly made, but of a
25'. They afterwards proceeded through a channel about lower ftature than any other Indians on this coaft. Their
two miles wide, between recks and rocky ides, which feem.ed perfons were mutilated or disfigured, either for ornament or
to be connected with the fouthern broken Ihore, and reached from a regard to fome religious inftitution, or for fome
that part of the coaft that had been vifited and named by other unknown purpofe. All the teeth of both fexes were,
feveral of the traders from Europe and India. The inlet by fome procefs, ground uniformly down, horizontally, to
through which they had lately palfed was Qiiecn Charlol.'e's the gums ; the women efpecially, carrying the fafhion to an
Sound, fo called by Mr. S. Wedgborough, in Auguft 178^'); extreme, had their teeth reduced even below this level ; and
an opening on the continental fliore had in the fame year ornamented their lower lip with three perpendicular columns
been named Smith's Inlet, by Mr. J. Hanna ; a high diliant of punftuation, one from each corner of the mouth, and
mountain th.at appeared to be feparated from the main land, one in the middle, occupying three-fifths of the lip and
formed part of a clufter denominated by INIr. Duncan, Cal- chin. The latitude of the fhip's ftation was 41° 3'. and
•vert's IJlands ; and the channel between them and the main that of Rocly Paint, five miles to the north, 41° 8'. and
land had been called by Mr. Hanna, Fitzhugh's Sound, the longitude of Trinidad bay 236° 6'. From Trinidad,
Their eftimated latitude in this fituation was 51° 4'. and purfuing their courfe to latitude 47° 53'. longitude 233° 17'.

long. 232° 8'. They next ftood acrofs Charlotte's Sound they faw the coaft of the ifland of {hiadra and Vancouver,
for the entrance of Smith's inlet ; afterwards fleering along and were within a league of Ponia de Ferron ; and paffing

the eaftern fide of Calvert's ifland, they fought for Port along the fhore of the ifle de Ferron, they proceeded to

Safety, laid down in Mr. Duncan's chart, or fome other Nootka, and anchored in Friendly Cove. From hence they
convenient anchorage. A cove within the foutii entrance failed to Fitzhugh's Sound, and recommenced their exa-

of Fitzhugh's Sound, affcrdcd them a fecure and comfort- mination at the part where it had been difcontinued in the

able retreat from the dangers to which they had been ex- preceding year. Tlie furvey now made, in moft of its cir-

pofed,"and they called it Safety Cove. Determining to cuniftances, refembled the former. They found the fame
kind
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kind of broken coafl, with inlets and cliannels almcft innii-

mcrablt;, and llie fam.- extraordinary d^pth of water dole to

the (I'.ore, and in places inclofed vvitliin the hind. In the

fpace of four months, devoted to this northern furvcy, they

advanCi.'d httlc more than four degrees northward, leaving

off betwce.i the .0th and ,57th degrees of north latitude.

In a pl.ice near /V/ZvrV Canal, in lat. 52° 2o|'. long. 231°

i;8;V. the natives ofl'ered for fcde the Ikins cf tl;e animals

whofe wool is manufactured into the garments worn by the

inhabitants of north-well America. They were too large

to belong to any of the canine race, as our navigators had

formerly fuppofed. Exchifively of the head or tail, they

wlM'c 50 inches lonjr, and 36 inches broad, cxclulivtly of the

legs. The Ikin afforded but little wool in proportion to its

iize ; and it is chiefly protluctd on the back and towards

the (houlder?, where a kind of crcll is formed by long

briflly hairs, protruding themfelvcs through the wool, and

the fame fort of hair fornix an outer covering to the whole

animal, and entirely hides the wool, which is fliort, and of a

very line quality. The Ikins were cream-coloured, the pelt

was thick, and appeared to be ol a ilronir teKture ; but tliey

were too much mutilated lor afcertaining tlie animal to

v.hich they belonged. The females of tlii: pait adopted a

lingular ornament. An l.or'/ontal inciiion was made about

three tenths of an inch below the upper part of the under

lip, extending from one corner of the mouth to the other,

entirely through the flefii : this urifiice was then ftretchcd

fufficientlv for admitting an ornament of wood, of an oval

form, and hollow on both tides ; which was confined clofely

to the gums of the lower jaws, and whofe external furface

projcded horizontally. The clothing of the natives was

formed cither of otter Hvins or of the pine bark, and orna-

mented with woollen yarn, very fine, well fpun, and dyed

with a very lively and beautiful yellow. As to their dif-

pofitions and manners, they ftemed to be civil, good hu-

moured and friendly ; and they manifefted a conliderable

degree of vivacity and humour. They approached and

left the fhips with fongs ; they appeared to be happy and

cheeiful, and to live in the Ibicteft harmony and good

fellowlhip with one another. They were well vcrfed

in commerce. In examining fome of the openings, which

prefented themfelvcs in the continental fliore, and which

Mr. V. traverfed in boats for 23 days, throuuh a diilance

of 700 geographical miles, he was attacked by a party cf

Indians, under the direftion of an old woman, who feemcd

to be their leader. In this furvcy they difcovered a river,

in ^^° N. lat. on a bay, in the eallcrn fide of the entrance

of an arm of the fea, named by Captain V., OhJ':rva!ory

Inkt. This fmall river, and another in Port Effington,

Were the only two ftreams that had yet been difcovered to

the north of the river Columbia. In September our navi-

gators returned from between ^6° and 57", the highcft lati-

tude to which they advanced in this voyage, towards the

fouth, keeping at a diftancc from the continent, and to the

weftward of Queen Charlotte's iflands. Having finiihed

their furvey of the coaft of north well America, from the

30th to the 56th degree of north latitude, they concluded

that no navigable communication exills between the norih

Pacific, and north Atlantic oceans ; nor between the waters

cf the Pacific, nor any of the lakes or rivers in the interior

part of the continent of North America.

In a third voyage, in 1794, Capt. Vancouver ar.d his

affociates furveyed the higher latitudes of the nortli-vveltern

coall of America. Their firll objeft was Cook's Inld

;

hence they proceeded to examine Prince William's
Hound ; paffing fome points and capes of lefs note, they

{leered fouthvvard from Cope Falfwealljcr, in N. Lit. jS^

51'., to Cnpc SpeiiCi-i; in K. lat. 5S* 73'.; but they dl
not mention Port ties Franr;nis of M. dc lU Pcroufc, which
he places in 58-' 37'. N. latitude. In examining the upper
part of an arm of the fea within Crofs Sound, they found
that it approached nearer to thofe interior waters of the
continent, which are faid to he known to the traders and
travelleis from the oppufite fide of America, than any of
the waters of the north Pacific in any other inllancc. It

was called Lynn Canal. On the 19th of Anguft, the

voyagers hid completed tlieir furvey from Cook's inlet to

the part of the coaft at which they broke off in the pre-

ceding year. To the harbour in which the fliips lay, they
gave the name of Port Coiicliifion, in l.ititude 56" 14' J3".
loiigimde 2.'5" 37' 30".

Although we have given a b;ief aliflraft of the principal

obfervations that occurred in the three voyages of Vancouver,
on the American coaft ; yet it i.'". necefl'ary to obftrve, that

the appellation of Neiv Albion, though, generally fpeaking,

applied to the north-weft coall of America, ia in reality of

a iruch more limited extent. In Vancouver's chart, its

fouthern limit is the 30lh degree of north latitude, and
its northern termination is about 45". The more northerly

parts of this coaft are Nvnv Ceijrg'ui, New Hanover, New
Cornivnil, and N"W Norfolk
The million of St. Domingo is the fouthermoft of the

Spanilh fettlements, in New Albion ; or of thofe new etta-

blilhments that were formed after the year 17*^9. when fea

and land expeditions w-ere undertaken to fettle Monterrey
and St. Diego. At this period, their norlh-wefternmoll

polfelfion on this coaft was Velicata, and Santa Maria on

the coaft of the peninfula, in the gulf of Califoriiia.

Thefe two miflions had, till that time, formed a kind of

florth welicrn barrier, or frontier to the Spanifli Mexican
colonies. But Ruffia, by its rapid ftrides, roufed the ap-

prehenfions and jealoufy of tlie Spanifii court, and gave

occafion to thefe expeditions. Since that time, all the

new ellablifhments have been formed ; and the miffion of

Velicata is removed fome leaijucs to the north-weftward,

nearer the exterior coaft of California. The ntW fettle-

ments are committed to four jurifdiftlons, the principal of

which is Monterrey ; as it is alio the refidence of the go-

vernor, who is captain-general of the province, and of the

father preiidtnt cif the Francifcan order ot miffionaries.

In each of the divifions is fixed one military pott, called

the Prefidio, governed by a lieutenant, who has under him
an enfign, with ferjeants, corporals, &c. The moft nor-

thern Prefidio is that of St. Francifco, which has under

its proteftion the millions of St. Francifco and Santa

Clara, the pueblo of St. Jofeph, about three or four

miles from Santa Clara, and an eftablifliment in the fouthern

opening of port Bodega, to which they have given the

nan.-e of Port yuan Frannfco. The next in fuccefTion

fonthward, is that of Monterrey, the capital of the pro-

vince, under which are the miffion of Santa Cruz, near

Pu'mt Anno Naevo, eftabliflied in the year 17S9 or 1790,
and fome others of lefs note. South and ealt from Mon-
terrey are the miflions of St. Carlos, St. Antonio, St.

Luis, and Santa Rofa la Puriffima, near the entrance of

tlie canal of Santa l^arbara. The next and fmalleft di-

vifion is that of Santa Barbara, eltablilhed in 17S6, to

which belong that of Buera Ventura, founded in 1784,
and the pueblo de los Angelos, formed in 1781 ; which
latter is faid to be fubjeft to the controul cf the prefidio

at St. Diego, which is the fourth or fontheinmoft of thefe

new fettlements. The climate of the country between
the bay and port cf St. Francifco, or from the 38th to

the ,vOth degree of north ktitude, is fubjeCl to much
2 drought.
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drouf'Tit. The rainy feafon is from the montli of Dtccm-
ber to March; t!ie autumn in general beii g very dry.

However, tlie a!>feacc of rain is compcnfattd by dewr,

whicli ferve to fupply, in fome mcaliirc, the want of

moillure from running dreams, which are fc.v. The cli-

mate at the fettlemmts is, iip^n the whole, healthy ; the

foil is of a I'ght and fandy nature, generally fertile, and

capable of improvement ; but in fome places it is fo barren

and unproduflive, that good mould has been hrouefht from

a diftance, to places where they widied to edablifh n:iffi()n?.

The Spaniards, have not turned to any folid advantage

even the mod fertile part. They have excellent fheep and

poultry in the vicinity of Santa Barbara, which is the moll

iiarren part ; and the fea affords an ample fupply of good
fifli. The neighbourhood of Buena Ventura furniflies

fruit in great abundance, and of excellent quality. The
fruit confifts chiefly of apples, pears, plums, figs, oranges,

grapes, peaches and pomegranates, together with the

plantain, banana, cocoa-nut, fugar-cane, indigo, and a

great variety of ihe moll ufefiil kitchen herbs, plants, and
roots. The pueblos difFcr from the mifdons and prefidios,

and may be better expreffed by the term villages. They
are compofed of about 30 or 40 old Spanifli foldiers, or

Creoles, who having ferved in the miflions or prefidios, are

exempted from any farther military duty ; and they plant

colonies in fome of the mod fertile fpots of the country.

The number of the natives, at this period, who have em-
braced the Roman Catholic religion, under the Francifcan

and Dominican miflijnaries in New Albion, and through
the pcninfula of California, amounts to about 20,000, and

they are edimated ?.t about an eighth or tenth of the whole
native population ; and their progrefs towards civilization

is very flow. The number of the military does not

exceed 400 men. Mr. Vancouver fays, that the natives

neither are, nor can be tributary ; becaufe they poffcfs no
tribute to offer. But this declaration feems to undervalue

a country, which has, in many parts of it, a peculiarly

fertile foil, and the coall of which abounds with feaotters.

The labour of the natives is fubjedl to the direAion and
controul of the Spanifh miffionaries, who are abfolutcly

under the authority of the Spanidi government ; and we
learn from the unfortunate navigator M. de la Pcroufe,

that it was the plan of the viceroy of Mexico, to referve

for government the exclufive trade of fea-otter ficins ; and

that the Spanifh fettlements furnilb io,coo annually, and
are capable, it duly coUefted, of fupplying 30,030 annually.

Vancouver's Voyage of Difcovery to the north Pacific

Ocean, &c.—three vols. 4to. 179S.

ALBIREO, in AJlronomy, a dar of the third or fourth

magnitude, in the condcllation of Cygnus.
ALBIS, in indent Geography, now the EIli, ran

through the middle of Germany, and marked the limit

of the knowledge of the Romans, with regard to this

country. The only Roman, who palFed this river with his

army was L. Domitius Ahcnobarbus, A. U. C. 744 ; and

though he made no further progrefs, the paflage of the Al-
bis was deemed worthy of a triumph. See Tacitus, Annal.

iv. c. 44. Drufus and Tiberius were the only Romans who
had advanced to this river. In the latter period of the

Roman date, the Albis became the boundary of Germany
to the north ; the Sarmatx having poffelfed themfelves of

that part which lay beyond it, called Tranfalbin Germany.
See Elbe.
Albis, in Geography, a town of Switzerland, in the can-

ton of Zurich, three miles fouth-wed of Zurich. It is alfo

the name of 3 mountain in the fame canton.

ALB
ALBISOI,A, a town of Italy, in the date of Genoa,

l-aying in its vicinity the country houfes of the Genocfe no-
bih'ty, and alfo a nianufa£lure of porcelain. This town was
bom.bardcd by the Englifh in 1745. N. lat. 44° is'. E.
long. 8^ :?o'.

ALBISTRUM, or Abi.strum, in ylnchnt Geography,
a tow!) placed by Ptolemy, in Magna Grjecia.
ALBIUM Ingaunum and Intemelium. See Al-

Bi.s'CAUNOM and Albintemelium.
ALBIUSMoNs, was the name given to one of the

mountains of the A.lps, on the fide of Rhstia and Carnia.
ALBIZI, or Barthtlemi of Pcfa, in Biography, a

Francifcan. of the 14th century, who, in a book intitled,
" The Conformities of St. Francis with Jefus Cbrid," at-
tempts to exalt his favourite faint not only above all the other
faints, but to an equality with Jefus Chrid. It has been
often printed, and much fought after as a curiofity. It was
printed at Cologne, in l6ja, with alterations, under the
title of " Antiquitates Francifcanae." Another cadigatcd
edition was printed by Marcus, at I^iege, in i6j8.
ALBO, in Geography, a river on the eadern boundary of

the Gold Coad of Africa.

ALBOCEIiL A, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain,
which, according to Pt»lemy, belonged to the Vaccii.
ALBOCENSIS, a town of Dacia, the inhabitants of

which were denominated Albocenfii.

ALBOGALERUS, in Roman Antiquity, a facerdotal
cap, or ornament worn by the flamen dialis ; otherwife called
galems.

ALBOIN, in Biography and Hiflory, king of the Lom-
bards, was the fon of Audoin, under whofe condufl they
obtained leave of the emperor Judinian to fettle in Pannonia,
and fucceeded his father in the kingdom. Whild he was
fighting under his father's dandard, he encountered and flew
the fon of Turifund, king of the Gepidse ; and in confe-
quence of this aft of youthful heroifm, the Lombardfi una-
nimoudy folicited that his father would admit him to take
his feat at the royal fead which was kept in celebration of
the vidory. But according to the cudom of the country,
no prince was permitted to fit at table with his father, till

he had been inveded with arms by a foreign fovercign. For
this purpofe Alboin, with 40 feledl companions, vifited the
court of Turifund, who, according to the ufual laws of
hofpitality, entertained even the murderer of his fon. At
the banquet, when Alboin occupied the feat of the youth
whom he had flain, Turifund, the father, could not dif-

femble his agitation
; Cunimund, his furviving fon, and the

Gepidse who were prefent perceived it ; and determined to
be revenged. They prepared for the affault by contemptuous
and reproachful language : " the Lombards," faid they,
" refemble, in figure and in fmell, the mares of our Sar-
matian plains ;" referring by this coarfe allufion, to the
white bands which envelopes their legs. As foon as thcfe
infuhing words were pronounced, the Gepida: darted from
tlieir feats, and Alboin, with his 40 companions, laid their
hands on their fwords. Turifund, however, appeafed the
tumult, faved the life of Alboin, and difmided him with
the bloody arms of his murdered fon. On his fucccffion to
the crown, Alboin, though previoully contrafted to the
grand-daughter of Cloris, aikcd in marriage the beautiful
Roiamond, the daughter of Cunimund, who, upon his fa-
ther's death, afcended the throne of the Gepidse. His
reqned was refufed, and he prepared to obtain by force of
arms the object of his widies. With this view he engaged
the fupport of the Avars on very lucrative conditions, and
with their affidance he utteriy dedroyed the kingdom of the

Gepidaij
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Gepidae, A. D. 566. The IkuU of CunimunJ, who fell

in battle, was fadiioiitd into a drinking cup, either to tatiate

the hatred of the conqueror, or to comply with the favage

cuftom of the country ; a ciidom wiiich was common, as

we are informed hy Straho, Pliny, and Arr.mianus Mar-

Cellinus, among the Scythian tribes. In confequcnce of

this event, the nation of the Gcpids was diffolved, the

Avars took poffeflion of their country, comprehending

Walachia, Moldavia, and Tranfylvania, and the parts ot

Hungary beyond the Danvihc ; and Alhoin, befides his

moiety of the fpod, perluaded or coniptlkd the fair Rofa-

mond to acknowledge the rights of her viclorious lover.

The fame of Alboin being thus eltabliflicd, he extended his

views to the coiiqueft of Italy, and he contrived by various

artifices to gain an acceffion of ilrength from the adventurous

youth of Germany and Scythia. The Lombards retained

only that portion of their wcaltli, wiiich was portable, and

vhich would ferve the occafioiis of their expedition ; but

they rclinquilhed their lands to the Avars, who promifed to

reftore them if they failed in the conqueft of Italy. Narfes,

who had been offended by the Byzantine court, which had

recalled him from Italy, contributed to excite and encourage

the Lombards in their prefent undertaking ;, but he did not

live to witnefs its termination. In 568 Alboin croffed the

Alps, and without a battle or a fuge, the inland regions of

Italy, from the hills of Trent to the gates of Ravenna and

Rome, became the lafting patrimony of the Lombards. Be-

fore Pavia, however, the royal camp was ftationed for three

years ; famine at length compelled the befiegedto furrender
;

and the conqueror, more influenced by luperftition than by
humanity and honour, was prevented from fulfilhng his vow
of maffacring the inhabitants without diftiutlion of age,

fex or dignity, by a regard to the omen of his borfe's fall

as he entered the gates. This circumilance induced Alboin

to paufe and relent ; and to proclaim to the trembling multi-

tude, that they ftiould live and obey. In this city he fixed

liis feat of empire, and Pavia, during fome ages, was re-

fpefted as the capital of the kingdom of Italy. " The
reign of the founder," fays an elegant hiftorian, " was
fplendid and tranfient ; and before he could regulate his new
conquells, Alboin fell a facrifice to domeftic treafon and

female revenge. " In a feaft prepared at Verona for his

companions in arms, the cup formed of the flvuU of Cuni-

mund was introduced, and it was fent by the brutal favage to

Rofamond. She touched it with her lips, and at the fame

time formed the folemn purpofe, that the infult (hould be

wafhed away in the blood of Alboin. With a view to the

acoompliftiment of her purpofe (lie engaged Helmichris, the

king's armour-bearer, with whom lite had a criminal corref-

pondence, to be the miniiter of her vengeance. But Hel-

michris trembled in the profpeft of perpetrating f\ich a deed;

and Rofamond was under the necefiity 01 procuring the af-

fiftance of a lefs timid and more daring accomplice. Pere-

deus, one of the braved champions of the Lombards, was

felefted ; but he had fcruples, which it required fome art to

remove. The licentious and revengeful queen fecured Pere-

deus by a ftratagem. Supplying the place of one of her

female attendants to whom he was attached, and contriving

fome excufe for darknefs and filcnce till her intention was

accomplilhed, ftie then told her deluded companion, that,

as he had indulged in criminal intercourfe with the queen of

the Lombards, his own death, or the death of Alboin,

muft be the confequence of fuch treafonable adultery. In

this alternative he chofe rather to be the accomplice than

the viftim of Rofamond, who, availing herfelf of Alboin's

afternoon flumbers, when he retired from the table for

ALB
repofe, introduced the confpirators, and urged them to the

execution of tiie deed. Upon the firft alarm Alboin (larted

from his couch and attempted to draw his fword, but Rofa-

mond had taken care prcvioully to fallen it to the fcabbard.

He for fome time defended himfelf with a ftool, the only

inftrnmcnt of hoRility or of defence to which he had accefs ;

he was foon, however, overpowered and difpatchcd by the

fpears of the alTafruis. " Tlie daughter of Cunimund fmiled

in his fall ; his body was buried under the llair-cafe of the

palace ; and the grateful pollcrity of the Lombards revered

the tomb and the memory of their viftorious leader." The
ambitious Rofamond, having procured the death of the king,

A- D. ';7J. afpired to fucceed him ; but neither (he nor her

daughter occupied the throne, which was filled by Clepho,

one of the noblcfl chiefs, in confequence of the free fuffrage

of the nation. Having poifoned Helmichris by a cup of

liquor which (lie prefented to him, flie was compelled to

drink of the fame cup by her difcarded lover, as foon as he

perceived its fatal operation on himfelf ; and the death of

tlie one was in a few minutes fucceeded by that of the other.

In the charafter and exploits of Alboin we fee favage valour

combined with miUtary talents, and a confiderable degree of

proficiency in the art of government. He is faid to have

been the inventor of feveral inftruments of war, that were in

ufe long after his time. Un. Hill, vol, xvii. p. 337—342.

Gibbon's Hift. vol. viii. p. 117— 132.

ALBOLODUY, in Geography, a fmall town of Murcia,

in Spain, fituate at the confluence of two rivers, which flow

from the mountains called Los Alpuxarras, between Almeria

and Guadix. N. lat. 35° 55'. W, long. 3° j6'.

ALBON, James D', in 5;o^)v7//jy, Marquis of Fronfac,

was one of the greateft generals of the 16th century, and

rofe to high military eminence, in the reigns of Henry II.

and Charles IX. of France. By the former he was made
Marlhal of France in 1547, and he was chofen to carry

the collar of his order to Henry VIII. of England, who
decorated him with that of the garter. He acquired great

reputation in the wars of 1552 and 1554, and in 1557 he

was made prifoner at the battle of St. Quintin. After

the death of Henry II. he was one of the triumvirate who
governed the kingdom four or five years in fpite of Catha-

rine of Medicis. He was killed in 1562, at the battle of

Dreux, by a perfon whofe confifcated cftate he poffeffed.

The Huguenots, who did not love him, ufed to call him
" the Harquebufeer of the weft." He had the quahties of

a foldier and a courtier ; was addicted to every kind of plea-

fure and luxury, excelled in pohtenefs and the amiable ac-

complidiments, and on the day of battle was diftinguifhed

by his prudence and his courage. His daughter and heirefs

is faid to have been poifoned by her own mother for her pro-

perty. Gen. Biog.

ALBONA, in Geography, a town of Iftria, belonging to

Venice, fituate at the foot of a mountain, near the gulf of
Carnero ; 16 miles eaft of Rovigno.

Albona is alfo a river of Italy, which runs into the Po,

nine miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Lumello.

ALBONNAL, a town of Spain, in the province of

Grenada, fix leagues eaft-north-eall of Motril.

ALBOR, or Alvor, a mountain of Portugal, in the

province of Algarva, one league weft of Lagos. In a

caille on this mountain, John II., king of Portugal, died

in 1495.
ALBORAK, in the Mahometan Theology, the beaft on.

which the prophet is faid to have rode in his extraordinary

aerial journies. It is reprefented as of an intermediate

fhape and fize between an afs and a mule ; and many
fabulous
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fabulous accounts are given of it by the Arabian commen-
tators.

ALBORAN, in Geography, an ifland in the Medi-
terranean, near the coaft of Fez. N. lat. 36°. W. long.

2°
.5

2'.

ALBORNOS, Giles Alvarez Carillo, in Bio-

graphy, cardinal and archbiihop of Toledo, and one of the

moll celebrated ftatefmen of the 14th century. He was
born of noble parentage at Cuenga, in New Caftile ; having

ftudied canon law at Touloufe, he took orders and became
almoner to Alphonfo XI., king of Cadile ; and gradually

rofe to the primacy of Spain. As foon as he was created

cardinal by pope Clement VI., who refided at Avignon, he

refigned his Archbilhopric. Having been fent to Italy as

legate by pope Innocent VI., he brought all the revolted

ftates to fubmiffion to the holy fee. Upon his return to the

fucceeding pope Urban V., and upon being queftioned with

regard to the difpofal of the h'.rge Aims of money with

which he had been entrufted, he caufed a carriage, laden

with locks and keys, to be brought under the windows.
" There," faid he to the pope, " is my account of the

money. I have made you mailer of all the towns, the keys

and locks of which you fee in that carriage." The pope
embraced him, and warmly exprelTed his obhgations. Albor-
nos retired to Vitcrbo, and fpent his remaining days in

afts of piety. He died in 1367, and was buried at To-
ledo. He founded a magnificent college at Bologna. Gen.
Biog.

ALBORO, in Ichthyology, a name by which the Ery-
THRiNUS, a fmall red fifh, caught in the Mediterranean, is

commonly known in the markets of Rome and Venice.

ALBOURG, in Geography. See Aalburg.
ALBOURS, a volcanic mountain, near mount Taurus,

eight leagues from Herat.

ALBOUZEME, a town of Africa, on the coail of

Barbary. Before it is a bay formed by Cape Mourou, or

Befancour on the Weft, and Cape Qjrilate on the eaft. It

is otherwife called Buzemar, or the bay of Burema. N.
lat. 35° 10'. W. long. 2° 54'.

ALBRECHTSPERG, a town of Germany, in the

archduchy of Auftria, nine miles weft from S. Polten.

ALBRECT, John William, in Biography, born at

Erfurt, in Upper Saxony, the nth of Augutl, 1705, was
feveral years profeflbr of anatomy, furgery, and botany, at

Gottingen. The late Baron Haller, who fucceeded him in

thofe ofiices, in January 1756, fpeaks very favourably of his

talents, and gives the following hll of his works ;
" Obferva-

tiones anatomies circa duo Cadavera mafculina," Erford,

1730, 410. " Dc EfTeftibus Mufices in Corpus animatum,"
ftid. 1735, Svo. " Parasnefis ad Artis Medicse Cultores,"

Getting. 1735. 4to. " De vitandis Erroribus in Medicina
mechanica." Vide Bib. Anatom. vol. ii. p. 238. Haller.

ALBREDA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

country of Senegal.

ALBRET, or Labrit, a fmall town of France, in the

late province of Gafcogne, and duchy of Albret. It is

iituate in the department of Landes, in a fandy tenitory,

15 leagues fouth from Bourdeaux. N. lat. 44° 10'. W.
long. 16'.

A.LBRICIUS, in Bhgraphy, an Englifh philofopher and
phyflcian of the nth century, ftudied in the Univerfities

of Oxford and Cambridge, and travelled for further improve-
ment. He excelled in polite hterature, and vras eminently
diltinguifhed by his natural genius and acquired knowledge.
Bale mentions the following works, viz.. " De Oricrine

Deonira ;
" " De Ratione Veneni ;

" " Virtutes Antiquo-
rum;" and" Canoncs Speculativi." He wrote other books
Vol. I.

of philofophy and phyflc, which are difperfed in feveral U-

braries of England. Gtn. Dicl.

ALBUCA, formed from alltis, white, in Botany, a

genus of the hexandria monogynia clafs and order, of the

natural order of lilia or liliacit, the corouaria of Linnaeus,

and the afphodeU of Juflieu ; the charafters of which are,

that it has no calyx ; the corolla has fix oblong-oval per-

manent petals, the three outer fpreading, and the three

inner converging ; the ftamina have filaments (hotter than

the corolla ; three oppofite to the inner petals, linear-fu-

bulate, complicate a little above the bafe, then flat, three

oppofite to the outer petals, thicker ; anthers on the former

oblong, fixed to the inflex tip of the filan-'.ent below the

middle, uprightly on the latter, fimilar but cftVte, or none ;

the pillillum has an oblong, triangular germ, ftyle three-

fided, ftigma a triangular pyramid ; the pericarpium an ob-

long, obtufe, triangular, three celled, three-valved capfule;

the feeds numerous, flat, lying over each other, and widen-

ing outwards. There are eight fpecies, of which the firft

five have only three ftamens fertile, and the others have all the

ftamens fertile. I. A. ahljfima or tall, with interior petals

glandulofe and bent in at the tip, leaves fubulate, chan-

nelled, convolute, flowers in April and May, and was in-

troduced about 17S0, by Meflrs. Kennedy and Lee. 2.

A. mnjor, with interior petals, glandulofe and bent in at

the tip, leaves linear-lanceolate, flattiih, flowers in May,
and was introduced about 1767, by Mr. W. Malcolm. 3.

A. minor, with interior petals, glandulofe and bent in at

the tip, leaves linear-fubulate, channelled, flowers in May
and June, and was cultivated by Mr. Miller in 1768. 4.

A. coardata, or channel-leaved, with interior petals vaulted

at the tip ; leaves fmooth, linear-fubulate, channelled, pe-

duncles the length of the braftes ; flowers in May, and
was introduced in 1774. 5. A. fplralls, or fpiral-leaved,

with interior petals vaulted at the tip, and leaves fpiral. 6.

A. fajllglata, or upright-flowered, with interior petals

vaulted at the tip, leaves fmooth, peduncles very long,

flowers in May, and was introduced in 1774. 7. A.
vlfcofa, with interior petals vaulted at the tip, leaves

hairy-glandulofe, flowers in May and June, and was in-

troduced about 1779, by Dr. J. Fothergill. 8. A. ahyjji-

mca, A. alha of Lamarck, with leaves linear, channelled,

and fmooth. To the above fpecies Willdenow has added
A.. Jlacclda, with interior petals glandulofe, and bent in at

the tip
;
peduncles fpreading at right angles, leaves lan-

ceolate linear, and obliquely bent. A. 'vlridlflora, with
interior petals like the former, fcape erect, flexuous, floivers

hanging do\vnwards, leaves linear-fubulate canaliculate, and
externally hairy. A. caudata, with petals like the laft,

leaves hnear-lanceolate, convolute at the margin, fhorter

than double the fcape, peduncles very long and fpreading

at right an'jles, and ftraight flowers. A. fetofa, with
petals as before, leaves linear-lanceolate and fmooth,

peduncles rectangularly patent and erecl flovvers. A.
aurea, with petals and leaves like the lail, peduncles

very long, ereft and fpreading, and ere •^. flowers. A. fra-

grans, with interior petals vaulted at the- apex, leaves 11-

near-lanceolated, channelled, panicles ipreading of the

length of the nodding flower, and very fliort bradea:.

All the fpecies are brought from the Cape of Good Hope.
They may be cultivated by keeping the roots in pots, filled

with hght earth, and flieltered under a hot-bed frame in

winter, in which cafe they will thrive and produce flowers

;

but the beft method is to have a border in the front of a

green-houfe or ftove, where the roots of moft of the bul-

bous flowers may be planted in the full ground, and fcreen-

ed in winter from froll ; in fuch fituations they thrive much
3 Z better,
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bettfr, and flower ftronger, than when kept in pots. Mar- mation. The ciii-e will be difTicult in proportion to the

tyii's Miller. degree of opacity, and the concomitant circunitlances.

ALBUCASIS, in Biography, an Arabian pliyfician and Sometimes it entirely baffles the (l<ill of the fnrgeon ; and

furo-eon, of iingular merit. At what time he lived is not pre- at other times, it difappcars without any attention,

cifely known ; but as he defcribes the art of furgery, as greatly When the dil'eafe is accompaniid with much aftive in-

deaeneratcd in hia time, and gives proofs of the ignorance flammation, leeches flionld be applied on the temples or un-

of many of his contemporaries, it is thought he could not der the eye. If a fuperfieiLil turgid blood-veffel be obfcrved

be earlier than the middle of the 12th century; that is, going into the affe£\td part, and keeping up the diforder, it

about an hundred years after Avicenna, when furgery may be fafely divided by ihc point of a lancet. But when

was fucccfsfully cultivated. It appears by a MS. in the there is no inflammation, and efpecially, if there be a fluid

Efcurial library, (Bib. Ar. Hifp. torn. ii. p. 136.) that interpofed between the anterior membranes of the cornea,

he died in ito6. Much of what he has left on the fubject lightly ilimnlating applications fliould be employed ; fuch as

of his art, is copied from Rhafes, from Paulus vEginxta, a llrcam of elcftric effluvia, drawn from a wooden point;

and other preceding writers ; but there arc alfo many ori- or the vapour of warm camphorated fpirits, or oil of tur-

ginal obfervations ; and although in the prefent improved peutine ; or a compofition of pulverized fugar, aloes, and

ftate of furgery, httle can be learned from him, yet by thofe hnely levigated glafs, blown through a quill. Great cau-

who love to fee the firll dawniugs of improvement in lion, however, (hould be obferved m the ufe of thtfe re-

fciencc, his works will be Hill turned over with pleafure. niediee ; for, by injudicious management, the cafe may be

He inftlled on the neceffity of a furgeou's being fliilled in much aggravated, and even rendered incurable,

anatomy, to enable him to operate with fuccels ; he alfo Some perfons advile us to excite the abforbents of the eye

held it to be equally necelTary that he (lio\ild be acquainted by ccllyria of alum, nitrated fdver, vitnolated zinc, vitrio-

with the Materia Mcdica, or the properties of the mcdi- lated copper, or a very weak folution of muriated mercury :

cines employed in curing difeafes ; and inveighs againd

thofe who undertake for gain the cure of difeafes, of the

nature and caufcs of which they are unacquainted. It ap-

pears from his wiitings, that he extrafttd polypi from the

noflrils, performed the operation of bronchotomy, and ufed

a preparation limilar to the lapis infernalis, as a cauftic. He
made great ufe of the aftual cautery, and is extravagant in

accompanied with repeated fmall dofes of calomel and cin-

chona ; but it too frequently happens that more harm than
good is done by (Irong irritating applications to fo tender an
organ. The cutting of an ifTue in the arms, or a feton in

the neck of the patient, has been alfo recommended in al-

bugo ; although vve think their efficacy is very problematicaJ.

It has been fuppofed that Tobit's blindnefs, mentioned

his elocria on its properties. He is the flrft; writer who left in the fecond chapter of that apocryphal book, was the

dillinft'defcriptionsand delineations of the inllruments ufed difeafe of which we have here treated. Vide Tobise Leu-

in furgery, and of the manner of employing them. His comata DiCfert. med. dilucid. Prof. Mauchardt, &c. Tu-
works, which have been trandatcd into Latin, at fatis bar- bing. 1748 ; in Haller, Difp. Chirurg. vol. i. p. ;;£6, 4to.

bare, Haller fays, have pafl'ed through feveral editions; ALBUHAZAN-IBUN-HAIDOR, in Biography, a

the mod eflieemed is that publiflied 1541, under the follow- philofopher, phyfician, and allrologer, at Fez, in Barbary,

ing title :—" Medeudi Metliodns certa, clara, et brevis, pie- phyfician to feveral of their kings, died of the plague in

raque qua: ad Medicine Paries omncs, piaseipue qux ad 1415, and left a treatife on the cure of that difeafe. Eloy,

Chirurgiam requiruntur, Libris tribns exponcns." Bafilex, Diit. Hift. vol. i. p. 7.3.

(^41, folio, " Cum Chirurgia Guidonis de Cliauliaco." ALBULA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Mauri-

''Haller has given a detailed, and pretty extended account tania, in Africa,

of the fubjefts treated of in the volume. Vid. Bibliotheca Albula, in the Linnajan fyftem of Ichthyology, a fpe-

Chirurgica, vol. i. p. 1,37. cies of Salmo. It is alfo the name of a fpecies of Mucil,
Mr. Channiug has pubhdied an edition of Albucafis, in with the anterior dorfal fin quadriradiated, the aibtua Baha-

Arabicand Latin, from the Clarendon prefs : " Albucafis de mcnfis of Catelby, and the leffer filvery mugil of Brown
Chirurgia, Arab. etLat. curaj. Channing." Oxon. 1778. (Jam.), with the anterior dorfal fin compofed of four rays.

ALBUGINEA Tunica Oculi, m Jnalomy, has been It is found in America,

faid to be the expanfion of the tendons of the four (Iraight Albula Indica, the name of a fmall filh, refembhng a

mufcles of the eye, on the front of the fclerotica. Modern herring, caught about the (liores of the Eall-Indies, and

anatomifts, however, do not fpeak of a tunica albuginea ; called by the Dutch, the Wit-^j. Ray.

the whitenefs of part of the eye-ball being owing to the co- Alb u la nohilis, of Willughby and Ray, the Lavaretus

lour of the tunica tonjunftiva, where it covers the front of SALMO_of the Linnasan fyllem, and the Gwiniad of the

the fclerotica. See Conjunctiva.
Albuginea Tunica TijUs, one of the coats of the tcflis,

which is white and ilrong, and clofely inveils its glandular

flrnfture.

ALBUGINEUS is applied by fome, to denote the

aqueous humour of the eye.

ALBUGO, or AcDum ocuU, the fame with albugir.ca,

or the -white of the e_

Britifh Zoology.

Albula, is alfo the name given by fome writers to the

Leucifcus Cyprinus of the Linnxan fyftem, and the Dace
of Englifh writers.

Albula is alfo the name of a fpecies of Nerita, called

mammilla, in the Linman fyftem of Zoology.
Albula, is alfo a name given by fome natnralifts to

mineral waters of the luminous kind, endued with an af-

Albugo, i\\ Surgery, othcrwife called Leucoma, is a tringent quality, and of ufe in wounds,

whitiftr opaque fpeck, on tt-.s tranfparent part of the eye. ALBULUS, in the Linnxan fyftem of Zoology, a fpe-

It is denominated by popular writers, -^ fear, Jilm, hatv, cies of Turbo, with an imperforate fmooth Ihell, and fpires

pearl, dragon, Sec. The trdnfmifhon of the rays of light rotundatcd and ftriated ; found, rarely," in the deep feas of

through the cornea being obftruftcd by this denfity of its Greenland.

coals, is followed by a partial or total blindnefs, according ALBUM, in Antiquity, denotes a wliite table, or regif-

to the extent of the difeafe. There are dilferent ftages and ter, in which the names of magiftrates, public tianfaitions,

caufes of the albugo, accompanied with more or lefs inflanf £;c, were to be iiifcnbed or entered.

Hence
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Hcncs ve meet w\t\i alium f>ratoris, album deeuiianumy al- his age. He wrote an aftrological work, entitled " Dc

humjuJkum, &c. niagiiis cor,junaioi:ibus annoriim rcvolutionibus, ac eorum
Album Daurior.um was the regider of the Decurioncs, perfedionibuf," printed at Venice in 1511;; and " Intro-

called alfo nuUricalat'w Decurionum. dufti) in Allrononiiam," printed in 14S9. It i$ faid, that
Album Jud'uum, contained the names of thofe perfons of he obftrved a comet above the orb of Venus. Hutton'j

th^ decurise who at certain times performed the office of Math. Diet. RiifTell's Aleppo, vol. ii. p. 100.
j"«^g«-

. . .

ALBUMEN, in the Linnsean fyftemofZo6%, afpc-
Allnim Pratoris, was a regifter of the formula of all ac- cies of Nerita, with a convex facll, fnbcordatcd umbihcus

tions, and the names of fuch judges as were appointed by and a diRinft lobe. It is found very rarely at the Cape of
the praetor for certain canfes. Good Hope, and on the fliorcs of the iilands of Nicobar
Album Sinalorum contained a lift of the names of fenators and the Moluccas.

firft introd uced by A ugu ftus, and renewed yearly. Albumen, Albumtmus mailer, Allumme. Fr. This word,
The high-pritlt entered the chief tranfaftions of each year which in the Latin language whence it is borrowed, fignifics

into an album, or' table, which was hung up in his houfe the wliite of an egg, is at prefent introduced into the mo-
for the public ufe. <3ern chemical nomenclature, as the nairc of a peculiar fub-
Album, among Chemijh, is ufed for white lead, popu- fiance, which, though exilling in the greated: purity and

larly called caufs. abundance in thp white of eggs, is to be found in various na-
Aleum, is alio ufed among Akhenufis, for a tinfturepre- tural compour.ds, both of animal and vegetable origin,

tended to tranfmute metals. Pure albumen is a fluid of a fomcwhat vifcous confidence.
Album, in Anchnt Giogmphy, a promontory of Palef- perfectly fokible in pure water at the common temperature;

tine, to the north-well of Upper Galilee, fouth of Tyre, but when expofed to a heat above 134° Fahr. it coagulates)
and near Alexandria. and is then no longer foluble in water.
Album was alfo the epithet of a promontorj- of Africa, Animal albumen, in its purcft natural (late, conditutes the

Ctuate in the draits of Hercules or Gibraltar, ead of Am- white of all birds' eggs, and the ferum of blood : the vitre-
pelulia, wed of mount Abyla, and oppoCte to Mellaria, on ous and c!7dalline humours of the eve, the liquor that fills

the coad; of Spain.
^

the abdominal cavity in cafes of dropfy, and the fluid con-
Album, in Literary Hifiory, is ufed to denote a kird of tents of the lymphatic velTcls alfo contain a coniiderable por-

table, or packet-book, wherein the men of letters with tion of this fubdance. In the vegetable kingdom, it is found
whom a perfon has conveifcd, infcribe theu- names, with principally in the tttradynamious or cruciform plants, in the
fome fentence or motto. farinaceous feeds, and iii the young fucculent fhoots of trees

This is called by divers names and titles, as album amico- and fhrubs.

rum, repofitorium amlcorum, iic. Albumen, Animal, has a flight fubfaline fade, and
The famous Algernon Sydney, being in Denmark, was by never fails to turn the blue colour of fyrup of violets green,

the u::iver!ity of Copenhagen prefenttd with their album, thus indicating the prefence of difengaged or carbonated
alkali. When heated to about 133° Fahr. a number of
white fibres begin to make their appearance, and thcfe ra-

ivhereupon he wrote thefe words

" Manus hiec inimica tvrannis

Enfe petit placidam fub libertate quietem."

Album is alfo applied in Pharmacy, as a title, or epithet

of divers compound medicines. Thus we meet with un

guenlum album cum camphora, 5c c,

pidly increafing, the whole mafs is in a fliort time converted
into a white opaque concrete folid, confiderably eladic, and
of a fmooth compaft fradure. By expofiire to a dry heat,
not exceeding that of boiling water, the coagulated albu-
men lofes the greated part of its moidure, flirinks in confe-

Alsum Grscum, dogs white dung, a medicinal drug, quence in its volume, becomes hard, tranfparent, and very
formerly ufed with honey, to cleanfe ard deterge, chiefly in fimilar to horn ; and when broken, exhibits a bright pohflied
inflammations of the throat ; and for the mod part outward- furface, and vitreous fracture. The application of a dronffer
ly, as a plafter ; but, as Dr. Quincy obferves, feldom to heat dedroys the equilibrium of its elementary parts, and
any great purpofe. See Neumann's Works, p. jSj. produces the difengagement ofammoniacal gas, of carbon-

Some fpeak of its ufe internally, in the aiigria, and other ated ammonia, of a fetid empyreumatic oil, and fulphurated
inflammations ; as alfo in the dyfentery, cohc, &c. and to hydrogen ; there remains behind in the retort a fpungy coal,
prevent burns from rifing into bhfters. from which may be obtained by hxiviation, muriat, phofphat.

Medicines of this kind have long fince funk into difufe. and carbonat of foda.

Album gr.-ecum is in much requed among the Icither- Liquid albumen is compleatly foluble in frelh diftilled
Jreffsrs, for foftening down the leather after the application water, but if this lad is charged with atmofpheric air, the
fiflime.

_
mafs upon mixture becomes in fome meafure turbid, and a

Album n/j7-am is ufed, among /Kf«//Va/ /rW/iT/, for mice- flocculent precipitate is by degrees depofited. The aftion
dung, by fome alfo called mufcerda. of acids, more tfpecially of the three mineral ones, caufes an
Album Of;//(, among yf/ja/om^j-, denotes the/KnjVaa,7n<7/a; immediate coagulation, and the fame cffccl is produced by

ibmetimcs alfo called a/^H^a ,- popularly the white of the all the metallic falts. Cau die alkahcs, on the contrary, hold
EVE. albumen, whether liquid or coagulated, in permanent folu-
ALBUMAZ.\R, or Albuassar, A1 Abu Mafhar, tion. The addition of lime water occafions a precipitation,

the father of Maaihar, in Biography, a celebrated Arabian 1)ut the labdance thus depofited, being phofphat of lime
philofopher and adrologer, who hved, according to fome fhews that this is not fo much a chemical aftion on the albu-
writers, in the 9th or ioch centurv; but, according to men itfelf, as a dtcompofilion of the phofphatcd foda which
others, at a much calier period. The time of his death it contains.

is not mentioned in the Efcurial catalogue, but he is faid There has been a ccnfiderable diverCty of opinion among
to have Uved to the age of 100 years; and if he died, as chemids refpefting the caufe of the coagulation which is
it is fuppofed, in the year SSj, his birth mud have been obferved to take place in liquid albumen. Scheele, in his
Jj years prior to the date afligned by Herbelot. Some have admirable efT.iy on milk, attributes it to a combination with
rcpreftiits-d him as one of the mod learned ailronomcri of caloric ; this is cfrtdcd in the fimpleft wav bv the direft

3 Z 2
'

' additioB
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addition of heat ; and during the procefs, there does not

appear to be any increafe or diminution of weight. In fur-

ther confirmation of this method of accounting for the fai?^,

the followin;^ ingenious experiments were invented by tlie

Swedith chtmilt. Having mixed one part of white of egg
with four parts of water, lie divided the mafs into two equal

parts, and added to one a folution of cauftic alkah, and to

the other the fame quantity of carbonated alkah ; the li-

quor in both cafes, remained perfectly clear; then, upon
dropping into the firft a little m\irialic acid, an immediate

coagulation took place, while a like quantity of acid pro-

duced no cfTeft on the latter folution. This is accounted

for by Schcele in the following manner. By the combina-

tion of acid with cauftic alkali, the heat given out is abforb-

ed by the albumen which thus coagulates, but when the acid

is added to the carbonated alkah, the whole of the caloric is

taken up by the difengaged carbonic acid, and in confequence

no coagulation is the refult.

According to Fourcroy, the coagulation of albumen is

owing to an abforption of oxygen, and the fafts which ap-

pear to him to prove this are the following : If the red oxyd
of mercury is triturated with albumen, it is reduced to tlie

Hate of black oxyd, at the fame time that the albumen be-

comes opake, thick, and in fome degree coagulated. The
white of a freih laid egg is incapable of being reduced by
boiling to fo firm a confiftence as that of an egg which has

been kept feveral days.

On the other hand, Carradoii has /hewn that albumen is

coagulable by heat without the accefs of air, and even that

wlien this efteft takes place in oxygen gas, there is not the

fmalleft portion of air abforbed.

It was the opinion of Bucquet, that albumen is a kind of

natural foap, and that its coagulation by acids was merely

owing to their combination with the foda which it contains.

Thefe differences between cheniifts of acknowledged abi-

lity, founded alfo upon undifputcd fafls, appear to arife

from a miftaken neceffity of coiifidering coagulation as the

conllant eifeft of fom.e one uniform caufe, when a little

coiifideration cannot fail of convincing us of the very equi-

vocal nature of this phenomenon. Albumen certainly con-

cretes by the mere aftion of heat unaflifted by any other

fubllance ; and this is probably owing in part to the fixation

of calorie, and in part to the diiengagement of fulphurated

hydrogen, as is manifeft from the tarnifhing of filver, and

the blackening of acetated lead, by the white of a newly
boiled egg; that the extrication of fulphurated hydrogen
is a necefTaiy concomitant in moil: cafes of the coagulation

of albumen, is obvious alfo from certain other fatts ; thus

coagulated albumen is foluble in a very dilute acid, and
upon the addition of a few drops of a more concentnited

one, is innnediately precipitated, at the fame time that a

flrong fmell of fulphurated hydro^;en is manifeiled. Again,
nitrated filver inftantly coagulates albumen, and black

flreaks at the fame time begin to appear, owing to the for-

mation of hydrofulphuret of filver. The coagulation pro-

duced by the red oxyd of mercury may be occafioned by
the abforption of oxygen, if indeed the blacknefs of the

mercury is not rather produced by combination with fulphu-

rated hydrogen ; and this is the more probable, as even

metallic mercury undergoes a fimilar change. The thicken-

ing produced by metalKc falls, is neither caufed by the

mere communication of heat nor of oxygen, fince the coagu-
lum is an imputrefcible combination of the albumen with
the metallic oxyd. In like manner a coagulation is formed
by the combination of albumen with tannin, which has

alfo a fpecific chemical aftion. Laftly, pure alcohol will

coagulate albumen, probably by the mere abftraftion of

the water neceffary to its liquidity, fince the curd thus

obtained is refoluble in water, without any remarkable
change of properties.

Befidcs tiie general efTeft of acids on albumen, fome of
them produce peculiar changes whicii require notice. By
concentrated fulphuric acid it is blackened and charred, ex-

haling at the fame time a naufeous odour ; while, by the fame
acid diluted, it is merely coagulated and preferved from
further change. Strong muriatic acid gives a violet tinge to

the coagulum, and by long contaft eifcfts a partial de-

compofition, fo far as to become faturated with aramoniar

Nitrous acid, at the temperature of about 70° Fahr.,

caufes a plentiful difengagcraent of azotic gas ; if further

heated, a quantity of pruiTic acid is formed ; and this change
is immediately rendered fenfible, by the pecuhar odour of
this acid, fimilar to that of bitter almonds ; this is fuc-

ceeded by the feparation of carbonic acid and carbonated"

hydrogen ; and as foon as this change comes on, the refidue

in the retort is found to confift of little elfe than water,

covered with a lemon-coloured fat oil, and holding in fo-

lution oxalic acid, which may be afterwarda feparated by
cryftallization. If dry cauftic potafh or foda be triturated-

with albumen, either liquid or folid, ammoniacal gas is fet

at liberty ; and the calcination of the refidue yields a pruf-

fiated alkali, capable of producing a blue precipitate with
the falts of iron.

The neutral falts appear to have little or no aftion, ex«
cept that of preferving the albumen from putrefaftion.

By fpontaneous decompofition in the open air, albumen-

paffes rapidly, and probably without firfl becoming acid,.

into the putrid fermentation ; in this ftate it exhales a fetid

odour, aflumes a brown colour, gives out ammonia, and
remains a confiderable time before the decompofition is

completed.

Animal albumen, as contained in milk, blood, and eggs,

forms a confiderable part of the food of man. Advantage
is taken of its property, of coagulating by heat, to clarify

liquors of various kinds : it is largely ufed in the arts of
leather drtlTing and fugar refining, and the more tranfparent

kinds arc employed for varniihcs. Dift. Method. Art. Al-
bumine. Fourcroy Syft. des Connaif. Chimiq. vol. ix.

Schecle's Eftays. Annals de Chimie, vol. xxix.

Albumen, Vegetable. The difcovery of albumen in

vegetables is due to Fourcroy. This chemift having ob-
fcrved that the clarification of the expreifed juices of the-

antifcorbutic plants was etfefted by the fpontaneous coagu-^

lation of their colouring matter, at the temperature of boil-

ing water, was induced to examine whether this property did

not depend on the prefence of albumen. For this pur-

pufe, having obtained the juice of two pounds of young,

crefies, he filtered it while cold, through blotting paper,-

and by this means feparated the grofter parts of the co-

louring fecula : the liquor was, however, ft;il! of a bright

green, but upon being expoled in a broad fliallow veflel to

the air, at a temperature of about So° Fahr., in two hours

it became turbid, and depofited a greenifti matter, becoming
itfelf almoll colourlefs ; in this ftate it was expofed to the

heat of boiling water, and in a few minutes there feparated

a large quantity of vvhitini flocculent matter. Another por-

tion of the fame clarified liquor being expofed to the air,

depofited at the end of two days a fimilar coagulum

;

and the fame cffeft was produced on the third portion by the

addition of fulphuric acid. The fubftance thus obtained

being firft: repeatedly wallied in cold water, exhibited all

the properties of animal albumen. It was eafily and
quickly diftblved by any of the alkahes ; it experienced no
change in boiling water, except that of becoming more
folid ; it converted the purple juice of mallows to green,

and by diftillation, yielded a notable quantity of ammonia :

4 when
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when expoTed with a little water to a warm air, it fwclled

confiderah'v, cx'ialrd a fetid ammoniacal odour, and gave

all the ufual ligns of aftivcr putrefaclion ; hence explaining

the reafon of the rank difagreeable fmell that chara<£lerifes

the fpontancoiis decompofition of all the cruciform plants.

When dried, by preflTure between two pieces of paper, it

exhibited a confiderable degree of duflility and traniparence,

like glue.

Albumen was afterwards found in the roots of various

vegetables, efpecially of the rumex-patientia ; alfo in wheat

and the farinaceous feeds; and in general in all the green

and fucculent parts of plants. The acid pulps of fruits

are totally deftitute of this fubftance, but abound with

jellv ; and it is the opinion of Fourcroy, that in all thefe

cafes there is a converfion of albumen into jelly, by the

gradual evolution of the acid, and confequent fixation of

oxygen. Diet. Method. Art. Albumen Vegetal. Fourcroy
Syft. des Conn. Chimiq. vol. viii.

ALBUNEA FoNs, m AlbuU aqua, vn Ancient Geo<^ra-

phy, a fountain and fmall river in the country of the Sabines,

weft of the Tiber. It was famous for its fulphureous wa-

ters, which occafioned baths to be erefted near them, men-
tioned by Suetonins, and Hygeia the godddefs of health to

be worfliipped there.

ALBUN'UELAS, in Geography, a town of Spain, in

the province of Grenada, four leagues eaft of Alhama.
ALBUOLA, a town of the kingdom of Naples, in the

province of Bafilicata, eight miles fouth of Potenza.

ALBUQUERQUE, a town of Spain, in the province

of Eftremadura, on the frontiers of Portugal, fituate on an

eminence, and defended by a ftrong caftle. It has a con-

fiderable trade of wool and woollen manufaftures. N. lat.

38° 52'. W.long, 6° 6'.

Albuquerque, Alp HON- soDE,in5/of;<7/Z'j',aPortuguefe

governor of the Indies, contributed more than any other to

extend the territories and to eftablilh the power of the court

of Portugal in that country. The firll exploit which he
performed, after being appointed governor, was the reduc-

tion of Calicut ; which he attacked at once by land and
fea, with fucli fury, that he foon became mailer of the

town, which he burnt ; and of the fortrefs, which he de-

molilhed. As foon as he recovered from an accidental in-

jury which he received on this occation, he proceeded againll

Goa, and took it. This city, in 1559, became the refi-

dence of the governor, and the fee of an archbifhop and
primate of the Indies. His next objeft was Malacca,
which he attacked by fea and land, took by ftorm, and
dehvered to the pillage of the Portuguefe foldiers. The
clear fifth rcferved for the king, amounted in value to

200,000 pieces of gold. The laft enterprife of any mo-
ment in which he was engaged, was the fiege and capture

of Ormuz. He had formed other great projefls, which,
however, he did not live to execute. One of thefe regarded
the revivdl of the Indian trade by way of Alexandria,

in which he knew the Venetians would have alTilled the

TurJis, or any other perfons, for their own emolument.
He propofed, therefore, to the emperor of Ethiopia, that

for his own fecurity, he (hould divert the channel of the
Nile, by cutting a paffage for it into the Arabian fea be-
fore it reached Egypt ; and by fo doing, he would have
rendered the greateft part of Egypt uninhabitable ; and at

the fame time made it imprafticable to renew the old mode
of tranfporting Eaft India commodities from the Red Sea
to Alexandria, which was the objeft he had principally in

view. Another projeft was to tranfport 300 horfe from
the ifland of Ormuz to the oppofite coaft of Arabia, and
thus to plunder the tomb of Mahomet at Mecca; which he

conceived would be beneficial in a variety of refpedls, and
chiefly in refcuing tlie trade of the eaft out of the hands

of tlie Turks and other Mahometan nations. But death

prevented the accomplilhmtnt of his various purpofes ; for

after his return to Goa, he was fcizcd with a dillemper

which in a few days proved fatal ; fo that he died, Dec. lO,

1515, at the age of 6^. He was called by the Mahome-
tans, Albubcrque Malandy, becaufe he was born at Me-
linda in Africa ; but, by the Portuguefe, he was julUy

denominated Albuberque the Great. He was the ableft

ftatcfman, and the muft confiimmate g.-ncral they cvtr had
in India, and left their affairs in the bell fituation ; and yet

he performed his numerous exploits with a very inconfider-

able force. With 30 (hips he took C licut ; with 21 he
became mafter of Goa ; with 23 he furprized Malacca

;

and he had no more than 12 in his expedition againft Ormuz.
His funeral was performed with great folcmnity, and his

body interred in a chapel built by him at Goa, and dedi-

cated to the bleffed Virgin, which chapel was much enlarged

by his fon, Alphonfo Albuberque, who lived to the age of

80, and wrote a large book of Memoirs, in which he re-

corded his father's actions.

He ftudied the difpofition of the people among whom he
lived, and conformed in outward pomp and magnificence ou
pubHc days to the habits of the Indians ; though in his pri-

vate mode of living, he was ttridt and abftemious. In ex-

afting the dues of the crown, he was fevere ; but as to his

perfonal fortune, he had fcarcely any thing which he could

call his own. His officers were his children, to whofe in-

ftrudtion he was as attentive as the moft affcclionate parent

is to the education of his fons. Whilil he overlooked tri-

vial faults, he punifhed treachery or negledl of duty with

inexorable feverity. He was liberal in beftowing recom-
pence and applaufe on thofe officers who diftinguifhed

themfelves by any great adions ; at the fame time he was
not only filent as to his own, but would not permit others

to commend them. It was a maxim which he often re-

peated, " that he was afraid of nothing but flattery ;" and it

was obferved, that he never preferred any who attempted to

gain his favour in that way. Some of the Portuguefe hif-

torians have obferved, that the vanity of his predeceflbr Al-
meyda, made him affeft the ilate of a prince wlien the Por-
tuguefe power was very imperfectly eftabliflied \ whereas
the modelly of Albuberque was molt confpicuous when his

viiftories left him nothing to fear, and when the greatelt

princes of the eaft fent ambaffadors to folicit his friendlhip.

Albuberque, however, was aftuated by boundlefs ambition ;

and his extravagant defire of extendmg the dominions of
Portugal, made him regardlefs of the meafures which he
adopted for this purpofe. In private life, he was a man of
the ftriftelt honour ; but in his pubhc chamfter, liable to
jull reproach and cenfure. After ierving his prince and
country with fingular zeal and fuccefs, he had the misfor-

tune to die in difgrace. His ambition, aufterity, and llrift

regard to jullice, had raifed enemies, who were affiduous

in their endeavours to prejudice the king againll him ; and
as he had folicited with a view to the prefervation of Goa,
the grant of it, together with tiie title of a duchv, as a
reward for his fervices, this was made a pretence for ex-
citing and increafing the jealoufy of the king : and thus,

before his death, he was difplaced from the office of gover-

nor, and another perfon appointed in his room. XVhen
Albuberque heard of this appointment, he is faid to have
exclaimed : " I incurred the hatred of men by my love for

the king, and am difgraced by him through his prcpoffef-

fion for other men. To the grave, unhappy old man ; it is

time thou wert there; to the grave!" His letter to the

king;.
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king, vecomiiiJiiding his natural fon to his favour, clofes

witlithcfe words : " 1 dy iiotliina; of the Indies; they will

fpeak for thcmfelves, and for mc." Mod. Ui). Hill. vol.

viii. p. A-3—5°-
Albuquerque Coelho, Edward, marquis of Bafto,

count of Fcrnambuco in Brazil, and gentleman of the

chamber to Philip IV'. king of Portugal, was dillinguifhed

by his valour in the Portuguefe army, againll ttie Dutch at

Bahia. He wrote a " Journal of the War," from the

year llSjo, which was printed at Madrid, in 410. in 1654.

He died at Madrid, in 1658. Gen. Biog.

ALBURN, or Auburn colour, a whitifli-brown, or a

mist colour, partaking of red and white. Skinner derives

the word, in that fenfe, from the Latin, a/!/us, white ; and

the Italian, iunio, from bntr,o, brown.

ALBURNUM, in Phylo!ngy,~ denotes the white, foft

fubllance that lies between the inner bark and the wood of

trees, compofed of layers of the former, which have not

attained the folidity of the latter. In this ttate, dealers in

timber call it the fap.

Alburnum, in the L'unsan fyftem of ZorAogy, a fpe-

cies of Alcyonium, white, very raniofe, attenuated, and

fubdivided, with terminal tubulous pores. It is found in

the Indian fea.

ALBURNUS, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of the Cypri-
NUS of LinncEus, and the Bleak of Ray and Pennant.

Alburnus, is alfo a fpecies of the Perca.
Alburnus Partus et Mons, in jliicient Geography, lay

to the north of Poeftum, in that part of Magna Grjecia,

called Lucania.

ALBUS Pii2"s, or Viciis, a village of Arabia, mentioned

by Strabo, and called, according to the Greek idiom,

Aldus />j/;-/j, in Ichthyology, the white fidi, a name by
which Sylvian has diftiiiguifhed the fifli, more ufually called

the capito-lacujlrh, and feeming to be the fame with the

blue chub ; or, as it is more generally called, the Jestlinc.
it is the Cvprinus Jefcs of the Linnaean fyftem.

ALBUSEIRA, in Geography, a fmall town of Algarve

in Portugal, confiding of two pariflies, and containing

about 1000 inhabitants. It is fituated on the fea-coaft,

between Lagos on the north. Faro to the call, and Sylves

to the north. N. lat. 37°. W. long. 3" 21'.

Albuseira is alfo a lake in the ifland of Majorca, in

the Mediterranean.

ALBUTIUS, SiLus {Caws'), in Biography, an orator of

fome celebrity at Rome, in the time of Auguitns, was born

at Novara, and advanced to the office of jEdile ; but re-

ceiving a public infult, by being dragged from the tribunal,

in confcquence of a judgment he pronounced, he left his na-

tive place and fettled at Rome. Here he formed afriendfhip

with the orator Munatius Plancus, and afterwards became

his rival. In his public pleadings he was too free in the ufc

of rhetorical figures, and funk into difrepute, fo that he

renounced the bar. In advanced life he returned to Novara,

v/here he laboured under an allhma, and having delivered a

difcourfe in juftification of fuicide, he ftarved himftlf to

death. The elder Seneca commends him as a man of eminent

probity, for not knowing how to olFer or to bear an injury.

From a palTage in Qj^iinftilian it appears that he was the

author of a treatife on rhetoric, Suetonius de Clar. Orat.

c. vi. Quinft. InIL lib. ii. c. v. Gen. Did.
Alsutius, Titus, a Roman philofopher of the Epi-

/;urean feft, flourifhed about 120 years before Chrift. Hav-
ing been educated at Athens, he became fo attached to

Grecian manners, that he preferred being reafarded as a

Greek rather ihan a Roman. According to Cictro, (De

A L C

Finibus, lib. i. c. .3. and De Oratore, lib. iii. c. 43.), Scivola
often rallied him on account of this affedtatioii. Thus, he
compares his llyle to a kind of inlaid or mofaic work.

" Q^iam lepide lexeis compoftx, ut tefferulx omne»
Arte pavimeuto, atque emblemate vcrmiculato."

" How neatly arc his polifh'd words inlaid !

Not nicer fliill the artill has difplay'd,

Whole patient hand, on fmooth mofaic ground,
Figures that live and fpeak, has (Irew'd around."

Whilft he was propraetor of Sardinia, he celebrated a

kind of triumph in his province ; and this arrogance induced

th.e fenate to refufe him a " fupplication," or public thankl-

giving to the gods in honour of his exploits. On his return

from Sardinia he was accufed of peculation in hib office, and
fentenced tu exile. Pie withdrew to Athens, and devoted hi*

remaining days to the ftudy of philofophy. Although he
poffefled fome talents for oratory, they were of the inferior

kind ; and he had no claim on the character of a (latefmLii

or a philofopher. From the farcaftic appellation of " Gra:-

cus Homo," bellowed upon him by Cicero (in Brut.) he

appears to have been an affeded trifier. Gen. Did.
Albutius, Aruntius, Calpetanus, and Rabrius,

four phyficians, all lived in the time of Augullus, and ac-

quired confidcrable wealth by pradifuig medicine at Rome.
Haller, Bibl. Med. vol. i. p. 166.

Albutius, John Peter, a celebrated philofopher and
phyfician of the 16th century, taught medicine at the Uni-

verfity of Padua, for forty years, where he alfo pradifed, we
are told, with great reputation and fuccefs, particularly in the

plague which raged in that city, in the year 1577. He died

February 14th, 158;, aged 75 years, His fon, John Francis,

who fucceeded him in his pradice, procured him to be buried

at the church of St. Cuftorga, at Milan, where a handfome
monument was raifed to his memory, with an infcription, at

once celebrating his talents, and virtues, the piety of his

fon, and the gratitude of his fellow-citizens.

ALBUZINSKA, in Geography, a fortrefs which the

Czarina poffefled on the river Amura, in Mongalian Tartary,

about 1200 leagues from Mofcow.
ALBY. See Albi.
ALCA, a fmall and very fertile iiland in the Cafpian fca,

on the coall of Tabriftan.

Alca, Auk, in Ornithology, a genus of the order of

Atijeres, in the Linnaean fyllem, and of the Palmipedes, in

the dillribution of Latham ; the charaders of which are,

that the bill is without teeth, lliort, comprefled, convex,

frequently furrowed tranfvcrfcly ; the infeiior mandible is

gibbous before the bafe ; the nollrils are behind the bill;

and the feet have generally three toes. This genus compre-

hends 12 fpecies, ^v'z. i. A. torda, with four furrows on

the bill, and a white line on each fide running from the bill

to the eyes. This is the alca of Clufius, Wormius, and
BrilTon ; the plautus tonfor of Klein ; the pingouin of

BufFon ; and the razor-bill, auk, or murre of Pennant, Ray,
Wilhighby, Albir.us, Edwards, and Latham ; the falk of

Martin, and the marrot of Sibbald. This fpeciesweighs about
22-i ounces, its length is about 18 inches, and alar breadth

37 ; the bill is two inches long and black ; the grooves of

the upper mandible are four, and of the lower three, and the

widell of them is white ; the infide of the month is of a fine

pale yellow; the head, throat, and whole upper fide of the body
are black ; the wings are of the fame colour, except the tips of

the leffer quill-feathers which are white; the tail confills of 13

black feathers, and is fliarp pointed ; the whole under fide

of the body is white, the legs are black. The female, fays

Buffon, wants th; white Itreak between the bill and the eye,

but
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but iti throat is wViite. Thefe birds, in company with the

guillemot, appear in our feas in the beginning of Fcbrnavy ;

but do not fettle in their breeding-places till they begin to

lay, abont the beginning of May. When they take pof-

fcflion of the ledges of the higheft rocks that hang; over the

fea, they fit clofe together, and in rows one above another,

and form a very grotefque appeara.ice. They lay only one

egg at a time, which is of a large fize, in proportion to that

of the bird, being three inches long, either white, or of a

pale fea-green, irregularly fpotted with black ; if this egg
be dellroyed, both the auk and the guillemot will lay an-

other, and if this be taken, a third ; as thty make no neft,

they depofit the egg on the bare rock, poifing it in fuch a

manner as no human art can efFeft, and fixing it by means

of the vifcous moillure that bedews its furface on its exclu-

fion ; and though fuch multitudes of eggs are contiguous to

each other, each bird diftinguiflies its own. Thefe eggs

ferve as food to the inhabitants of the coafts which the birds

frequent, and arc procured with great hazard by perfons let

down with ropes, held by their companions, and who for

want of liable footing are precipitated down the rocks, and

perifh together. Thefe bird' are found in the northern

parts of America, Europe, and Afia. They come to breed

on the Ferroe iflands, along the weft of England, and on

the ifle of Wight, where thtv add to the multitude of fea-

fowl that inhabit the great rocks, called the Needles. Their
winter refidence is not pofitively afcertained. As they cannot

remain on the fea in that feafon, and never appear on (hore,

nor retire to fouthern climates, Edwards fuppofcs that they

pafs the winter in the caverns of rocks, which open under

water, but rife internallv as much above the level of the

flood as to admit a rectfs, and here, as he apprehends, they

remain torpid, and live upon their abundant fat. The pace of
this bird is heavy and fluggifh ; and its ordinary poilnre is

that of fwimming or floating on the water, or lying ftretched

on the rocks or on the ice.

3. A. pica, A. minor of Briff. mergus of Bellon. Aldrov.

Johnft. Will, and Ray, alcaunifulcata of Brunn. a:id Muller,

and black-billed auk of Pennant and Latham, has its bill

fmooth and ccmprefled, the whole under fide of the body,

and the tips of the poftenor wing-quills, white, and its legs

red. This fpecies weighs i8 ounces, its length is \[,^

inches, and breadth ij inches ; the bill is of the fame form
with that of the preceding, but is entirely black. The
cheeks, chin, and throat, are white ; in all other refpefls it

agrees with the former fpecies. It has been found on our

coafts in winter, when the other fort has left them. It is

very common in Greenland, where it breeds on the cliff^s,

feeds on marine infefts, and grows very fat. In winter thefe

birds pafs the day in the bays, and in the evening retire to

the fea. The Greenlanders eat their flefti half putrid, fuck

their raw fat, and clothe themfelves with their fl<;ins. When
this bird is dreffed with its entrails, it is efteemed by thofe

people a great delicacy. Some have doubted whether thefe

birds migrate fo far fouthward as the Mediterranean, whilft

others affirm that they have been found on the coalt of

Candia ; and Mr. Latham fays, that they are common in the

bay of Gibraltar, where they have been particularly noticed

on account of the adroitnefs and activity with which they

plunge into the water, and move through it in purfuit of their

prey.

The A. bahica of Brunnick, with black tail and wings, is

a variety of this fpecies.

3. A. impenn'is, A. major of Briflon, mergus americanus

of Clnfius, choenalopejji of Moehring, goirfugcl of Clufius,

Jiisremb. and Jonft. Penguin of Worm. Will. Ray, Martin,

KUwaids, &c. gare of tiibb. grand pingouin of Buffon,
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and great auk of Pennant and Latham, has its bill com-
pieftcd and furrowed on both fides, and has an oval fpot oa
t?.ch fide before the eyes. Its length to the end of its toes

is three fett ; the bill to the corner of the mouth is 4^
inches

;
part of the upper mandible is covered with (hort,

black, velvety feathers ; the head, neck, back, tail, and
wings, are of a gloffy black ; the tips of the lefTer quill-

feathers white, the whole under fide of the body white, and
the legs black. The wings are fo fmall as to be ufeltfs for

flight, their length, from the tip of the longeft quill-feathers

to the firft juint, being only 4^ inches ; and thefe birds are

therefore obfcrved by feamen never to wander beyond
foundings, and by the fight of them thej are able to afcer-

tain the nearncfs of the land. They can fcarcely even walk,
and of courfe continue on the water, except in the time of
breeding. According to Mr. Martin, they breed on the ifle

of St. Kilda, appearing there in the beginning of May and
retiring in the middle of June. They lay one egg, fix inches

long, of a white colour; and if the egg be taken away, no
other is laid in the fame feafon. Some eggs are irregularly

marked with purplifh lines croffiug each other, and others

are blotched black, and ferruginous about the thicker end.

Mr. Macaulay, in his hiftory of St. Kilda, p. 156, obferves,

that this bird does not vifit that ifland annually, but fome-
times keeps away for fevtral years together; and that it lays

its eggs clofe to the fea mark, as it is incapable, by the
lliortnefs of its wings, of mounting higher. Birds of this

fpecies are faid not to be num-erous ; they feldom appear on
the coafls of Norway. They are met with near Newfound-
land and Iceland. They do not refort annually to the Ferroe
iOands, and they rarely defcend more to the fouth in the
European feas. They feed on the cyclopterus, and fuch
fi(h, and on the rofe-root and other plants. The lliins

are ufed by the Efquimaux for garments. The akpa of the
Greenlanders, which is about the fize of a duck, with the
back black, and the belly white, and which can neither run
nor fly, is fuppofed by M. Buffbn to be this bird. Thefe
birds live in flocks at fea, and never approach the land, except
in very fevere cold ; and in this cafe they are fo numerous,
that the;- cover the water hke a thick dark fog. The Green-
landers urive them on the coaft, and catch them with the

hand, as they can neither run nor fly. At the mouth of the
Ball river, they afford fubfiftence to the inhabitants in the

months of February and March, and their down ferves to

line winter garments.

4. A. aiBica-, anas arftica of Cluf. Ray, Worm. Will.

Olear. Alb. and Sibb. lunda of Nieremb. and lonft. frater-

cula of BrifTon, bowger of Martin, puffinus anglicus of
Gefner, macareux of Buflbn, and puffin of Pennant and
Latham ; has its bill compreffed, channelled on each fide

with four furrows, the orbits and temples white, and its

upper eye-lid pointed. For a further account of this fpe-

cies, fee Puffin.

5. A. aka, uria minor of Briflon, mergulus mtlanoleucrs,

with a fliort (harp bill of Ray, fmall black and white diver

of Will, and Edwards, Greenland dove or fea-turtle of Albin,

rotges of Martin's Spitzb. and little auk of Pennant and
Latham, has a fmooth conical bill, the whole under part of

the abdomen, and the tips of the pofterior wing-quills white,

and the legs black. The bill is (hort, ftrong, and black ; the

cheeks, throat, and under fide of the body white, the crown
of the head, hind part of the neck, back, tail, and wings

black, the inner coverts of the wings grey, the fcapular

feathers black and white ; the legs and feet covered with dirty

greenifh white fcales; the webs black. The fize of the bird,

from which this defcription was taken by Pennant, was not

fiiperior to that of a blaskbird. Mr. Edwards defcribea

another
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another var)'inpt very little from this, which he imaginca about the eyes, and the corner of the throat white, and

differs only in fcx ; the head and neck are wholly black and a yellowi{h longitudinal tuft from tlie eye-brows to 'he nape,

the inner coverts of the wings barred with a dirty white. This tuft Is white near the head, and afterwards of a buff-

Gmelin mentions two varieties, I'iz. A. Candida, or white yellow ; the bill ?nd legs are crimfon. It rcfemblef the

of Brunnick, and the A. with a red breaft. This fpecies puffin in its appearance and manners, but is fomewhatlarjrer,

inhabits America and Europe, efpecially in the arflic i'ea, k being about iS inches long; fwimmirig about for wliols

found fomctimes among fragments of ice, about nine inches days in the fea, where it dives well, and occafionally flies

long, as to the difpofition of its legs, neft, food, and man- fwiftly, but never departing far from the rocks and iflands ;

ners refembling the other fpecies, but more capable of walk- and feeding on iluimps, crabs, and fliell-fini, which it forces

ing, laying two bluifh white eggs, flying fwiftly, and be- from the rocks w.th its Rrong bill ; in the night it comes to

coming' fat in ftorrt^y weather, in confequence of the fmall fliore, burrows ab,,.it a yar<l deep under ground, and makes

fifh that are brought within its reach ; whilil at reft on the a nell with fcathf rs and fea-wced, in which it lodge-! with

water or fwimming, it is perpetually dipping its bill in the its mate, being monogamous. It lays one egg in May or

water. In Greenland it is called the ice-bird. June, which is lit to be eaten and ufed for fooc, bul the

6. A. labradorica, or labrador auk of Pennant and La- flefll of the bird is hard and infipid. This fpc-cier. inhabits

tham, has a keel-fliaped bill, its lower mandible angulated, the the (hores of liamtfchatka, the Kurile iflands, -"lyl thofe

linear nollrils covered with an obfcure membrane. The bill that lie between Kamtfchatka and America. Ti.-j young

is narrow, the upper mandible of a dark red colour, the women of Kamtfchatka form an ornament of the glutton's

lower whitifh, fpottedwith black, the temples dull white, the fliin, in the fliape of a crefcent, which they fufpL'jd behind

throat, wings, and fliort tail of a dark colour : and the legs each ear, refembling the tufts of this bird ; and a prefent

red. It is about 12 inches long, and found in the country of this kind from a lover to his milhefs is in liigh eftima-

of Labrador. tion. The bills mixed with thofc of the coTimon puffin,

7. A. criflatella, or crefted auk of Pennant and Latham, and the hairs of tlie feal, were formerly regarded by thefe

has its bill I'omewhat afcending, conoidal, crimfon-coloured, people as a powerful amulet : they are* now ufed as an

white at the tip, with a furrow running on each fide of the appendage to their drefs, and the fliins of the birds are fewed

lower mandible from the throat, and a crefted front. It is together as garments. This bird is called by the natives,

about the fize of the thrufli, 12 inches long, and found in monichagatua, or mhchagatchi, and igilma.

the iflands adjacent to Japan, and in Bird ifland, fituate be- li. A. antiqua, or ancient auk of Pennant and Latham,

twecn America and the northern part of Afia, in the day has a black bill white at the bafe, covered with down, a

fwiniming on the fea, and at night in the rabbit holes of the fmall whitifli creft on each fide of the head, and another

(hore and the clefts of rocks. long white one on the neck. The crown of the head and

8. A. letraciila, or dufl<y auk of Pennant and Latham, throat are black ; the back, wings, and tail are fuliginous,

has an afcending bill conoid, of a dingy brown colour, the This fpecies is fomewhat larger than the little auk, being

lower mandible triangular, and the front fomewhat crefted. almoft 11 inches long, and is found near Kamtfchatka, and

It is II inches long, and found in the fea of Kamtfchatka, the Kurile iflands.

on the fea by day, and in the night concealed in the rabbit 12. A. pygmea, or pygmy auk of Pennant and Latham,

holes, caves, and fiffiires of rocks, where it forms its neft ; has a black bill, the crown of the head, neck, back, wings,

it walks and flies very indifferently, ftands ereft, fwims tail, and feet of a duflcy colour, the throat and breaft grey,

fwiftly on the water, and dives well. the abdomen dirty white. The bill is furrowed on the back

9. A. pftttactila, or perroquct auk of Pennant and La- and flightly bent at the ends. This fpecies is lefs than the

tham, has its bill fubovated, comprcffcd and crimfon-co- little auk, or feven inches long, is found in large flocks about

loured, with a fingle furrow in each mandible, with a white Bird iflands, between the northern parts of Afia and America,

fpot in the middle of the upper eye lid, and below the eye. See Linnius by Gmehn, Bulfon, Pennant, and Latham.

The head and upper part of the body are duflcy, the lower ALCABENDAS, in Geography, a fmall, but beauti-

wliitifli, varied with black edges; from the remote corner of ful town of Spain, in New Caftile, fituate about three or

each eye a tuft of white feathers hangs down the neck; the four leagues north of Madrid. N. lat. 40° 35'. W. long,

tail is very fliort, the legs of a dirty yellow, and the mem- 3" 26'.

brane connefting the toes brown. This fpecies is about ALCACAZON, in .Botoy, the name of a plant, which

the fize of the little auk, is found in the fea that hes between is produced in the neighbourhood of Colima in Mexico,

the northern parts of Afia and America, fometimes by day and which the inhabitants reckon acatholicon in all decayed,

in flocks fvvimming on the water, though not very far from enervated, and emaciated conftitutions. The natives apply

land, unlefs driven out by ftorms, and in the night harbouring the leaves to the parts chiefly afl^cAed, and judge of their

in the crevices of rocks. About the middle of June they lay efficacy by their ftickiiig or falhng off'.

upon the rock or fand a fingle egg, about the fize of that ALCACENAS, ir. Geography, a fmall town of Portugal,

of a hen, of a dirty white or yeltowifli colour, fpotted with fouth-eaft of Evora, upon a branch of the river Zadeon.

brown, which is efteemed good. Thefe birds, like others N. lat. 38° 25'. W. long. 6° 21'.

of the fame clafs, are ftupid, and are moftly taken by the ALCADETE, a fmall town of Spain in New Caftile,

natives, who place themfelves in the evening among the on a fmall river which runs near it into the Tagus. N. lat.

rocks, drefled in garments of fur with large open fleeves, 39" 30'. W. long. 3° 56'.

into which the birds fly for flielter as the night comes on, ALCADIN of Syracufe, in Biography, a learned philo-

and thus they become an eafy prey. They fometimes at fea fopher and phyfician, taught medicine at Salernum, towards

miftake a fliip for a roofting-place, and thus warn navigators the end of the 12th century. He was phyfician to the em-
of their being near the land at the accelsof night, or on the peror, Henry the Sixth, and wrote an account of the vir-

approach of ftorms. tues of the baths of Puzzoli, in verfe, wh eh is inferted in a

10. A. arrbata, macareux of Kamtfchatka of Butfon, or colleftion of trcatifcs on baths, printed at Venice, 1553, fol.

tufted ank of Pennant and Latham, is entirely black, has and again in a work, " Dc Balueis Puttolorum Bajorum,"

four furrows in its bill, the fides of the head, the fpace &c. Naples, 1591. Svo.

ALCiEUS,
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ALC/EUS, in Ch(pcal Biography, a famous Greek lyric

poet, was born at Mitylcne in tlie ifland of Lcfbos, and

flouriflied in the 44th olympiad, about 604 years before

Chrift, and was contemporary with Sappho, to whom it is

faid he was afTeftionately attached. A verfe, infmijating

his paffion to Sappho, with her anf.ver, is prefcrved by Avi-

ftotle, (Rhet. lib. i. c. y.), thus tranflattd :

Alcaeus.—" I fain to Sappho would a wifh impart.

But fear locks up the fecret in my heart."

Sappho.—"Thy down-caft looks, refpeft, and timid air.

Too plain the nature of thy wl(h declare ;

Iflawlefs, wild, inordinate dclire,

Did not with thoughts impure thybofom fire,

Thy tongue and eyes, by innocence made bold,

Ere now the fecret of thy foul had told."

The invention of lyric poetry is by fome attributed to

Alcaeus, and it feems to be implied by Horace (Od. xxxii.

lib. i.), unlefs he only intimates that he invented the barbi-

ton, or harp. From him, however, the lyric meafure,

called " the Alcaic verfe," derived its name. He was no

lefs a votary of Mars than of love and the mufes. He
ftrenuoufly afferted the liberty of his 'country againft the

tyrants who ufurped dominion, and particularly againft Pit-

tacus ; and took up arms in its defence. But his courage

failed him in the day of battle, and he attempted to fave

himfelf by flight, when his party was defeated, but was

taken prifoner by Pittacus, who gencroufly gtanted him

both his life and liberty. He was aiterwards fentenced to

exile ; but what was the ifTue of his confli(its, and how and

where his life terminated, hiftory does not inform us. Ho-
race feems to intimate, that he became a corfair. His

poetical talents have never been difputed. His poems, of

which only a few fragments now remain, colkfted by Ne-
andrus, H. Stephens, and Urfinus, were written in the

./Eolian dialeft, and in the meafure of his own invention.

The fubjefts of them were very various, fometimes amatory

and bacchanalian, but more generally grave and political.

They are defcribed by Horace in the following verfes

:

" Et te fonantem plenius aureo,

Alcxe, pleftro dura navis.

Dura fugas mala, dura belli I

Utrumque facro digna fdentio

Mirantur umbrae dicere : fed magis

Pugnas, et exatlos tyrannos

Denfum humeris bibit aure vulgus."

Od. xiii. 1. ii.

" Alcxus ftrikes the golden ftrings,

And feas, and war, and exile fings

:

Thus while they ftrike the various lyre,

The ghofts the facred founds admire j

But when Alcsus lifts the ftrain.

To dteds of war and tyrants (lain,

In thicker crowds the (hadowy throng.

Drink deeper down the maitial fong."

Francis.

Quinftilian (Inft. Oral. lib. x. c. i. torn. ii. p. 896. Ed.

Bu man.) lays, that his ftyle was concife, fublime, and accu-

rate, and much refcnibling that of Homer ; but that his

pieces of the lighter kind were inferior to his other poems.

Fabr. Bib. Grjec. lib. ii. c, 15. torn. i. p. 56^. Rollin's

Anc. Hill. vol. ii. p. 349. Bumey's Hift. Muf. vol. i.

p. ,j88. Gen. Dia.
Tiit-re wrere other ancient poets of this name (fee

Fabr. Bib. Grsec. uli /"pra) ; fuch as an Athenian

tra/'c p>et, who is faid by fome ton ve been the

Vol. 1.
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firft comjiofer of ti-agtdics ; and who, according to Sui-

das, is difTtivnt from Alcaeus, the ion of Miccus, a comic
poet, the lifth author of the aiitient comedy. One of his

pieces, intitlcd Pafiplia:, was produced in his difpute with
-Arillophanes in the fourth year of the 97th olympiad.
Plutarch (in Flaii;in. Oper. torn. i. p. 37,3.) mentii>ns ano-

ther Alcasus, who livtd in the i4-;th olympiad, A. U.C
^^,^. B. C. J 99, and who ridiculed Philip, king of Maccdon,
0:1 account of the battle which Titns Flaininius gained
over him in ThcfTaly. An -Alcxns of Mefl'tnia alfo livtd in

the time of Vefpati;tn and Titus, of whofe epigrams fome
are pieferved in the Anthology. One of thcfe is liippofcd to

have fufTcred a lingular kind of death for his Itwdnefs ;

which was tlie punifliment faid to have been inflidcd by
means of a rjdilh, or the fidi called a mullet, on adulterers,

and referred to by Juvenal, Sat. x. v. 31". p. zy^J. Ed.
Cafaub.

" quoldam moechos et mugilis intrat
;"

and alfo in the menace of Catullus, epig. 51, ad Aure-
lium :—

" Ah tum te miferum, malique fati

Quem attraftis pedibns, patente porta,

Percurrent raphanique, mugilefquc."

" Ah wretched thou, and born to lucklefs fate,

Who art difcover'd by the unfhut gate !

If once, alas ! the jealous hufband come,
The radifh or the fea-lifh is thy doom."

Alcaeus, in Mytbolo^, the fon of Perfeus and Andro-
meda, the father of Amphitryon, the fuppofed father of
Hercules ; hence called Alcides.

ALCAI, in Geography, a high and fertile mountain of
Africa, in the kingdom of Fez, about 12 leagues from the
capital. It is inhabited by many rich and powerful peafants.
ALCAICS, in Ancient Poetry, a name common to fe-

veral kinds of verfes ; fo called from the poet Alcaeus, the
inventor of them.

The lirft fpecies of alcaics confifts of five feet, of which
the firft may be either fpondee, or iambic ; the fecond is

an iambic; the third, along fyllable ; the, fourth, a daftyl ;

and the fifth, a daAyl, or amphimacer : as thefe of Horace.
•• Omnes eodem cogimur, omnium

Verfatur urna, ferius, ocius,

Sors exitura."

The fecond fpecies of alcaics confifts of two daclyls, and
two trochees ; as,

" Exfihum impofitura cymbas."

Befides thefe two kinds of verfes, which are properly called

daSyllc alcaics, there is a third fort, called fimply uLaic ;

whereof the firft is an epitrite, the fecond and third are ctori-

ambiifes, and the fourth a hacchlus ; as,

" Ciir timet fla
|
vum Tiberim

|
tangere i" cur

(
olivum ?"

Alcaic Ock, confifts of four ftrophes, each of which
contains four verfes : the two firft are alcaic verfes of the
firft kind : the third an iambic dimeter hypercataleftic, i. e.

of four feet and a long fyllable : as,

" Sors exitura, et nos in a:ternum."

The fourth is an alcaic of the fecond kind.—The entire al-

caic ftrophe is as follows

:

" Omnes eodem cogimur : omnium
Verfatur urna, ferius, ocius

Sors exitura, et nos in ztemum
Exfilium impofitura cymbas."

HoK. lib. ii. od. iii'.

4 A The
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nacfs Akcsi camantc ;

The following is alfo of this fpccies wliicli Horace calls mi- nggravalion, that the number of manufcripts was very con-
fulerable. However, as rockets are not made of vellum, a
Iean:e<i writer confoles himfelf with the rcflcftion, that the
manulcripts were written on paper, and therefore of no
great antiquity. Michaclis's Introd. to the New Tell, by
Marrti, vol. ii. p. 441. vol. iii. p. 8.^4.

ALCALA red, a town of Spain in Cordova, lies in a
hilly country, but produces line fruits and good wine. It

ALCAID, in matters of /'m'/Vj', an olTicer of ju (lice is 13 leagues fouth-eall from Cordova. N. lat. 37° 18'.

Non pofTulentcm multa vocaveris

KtClc bcatuni ; ret'^ius occupat

Nomen beati, qui deoruni

Muueribus fapieuter uti," &c.—Od. ix, lib. Iv.

W. long. 4° 15'.

Alcala del Rio, a town of Spain in Seville, on the

Guadalquiver, two leagues above Seville.

ALCALI and ALCALIZATUM. See Alkali and
A M; A L I Z A T 1 O N .

ALCAMENES, in Bhgraphy, a (latuary, the fch.olar

of Pliidias. Pliny, xxxvi. 5. Cicero de Nat. D. i. 30.
ALCAMO, in Giwn-rrt/i/yi, aconfiderable town of Sicily in

the valley of Mazara, about 20 miles fouth-well irom Paler-

mo. It is iituated on high ground, in a fine open cultivated

country, and well (heltered by large woods of olive trees. The
number of inhabitants, is about 8,500. It derives its name
from Adaleam, the caliph's iieuter.ant, who, in 83", con-

Alcaid, among the Spaniards, Sec. is a kind of inferior querc-d Sicily, and who tretted a fortrefs in Monte Bonifati
;

judge, or minilL-r of jullice, who takes cognizance of caufes but Frederick of Swabia, haviiig difpofTcffed the Saracene,

in the firft inftance, and anfwers in good meafurc to the dtllroyed the fort, and ei^efted the burgh of Alcamo at the

Yrcnch preiiojl, and an Enghlh juftice of peace. foot of the mountain. Having paffed through feveral Spa-

They had alfo their alcaid of the whores, who took cog- nidi families, it now belongs to the duke of Ferrandina, heir

iiizance of cafes of whoredom and adultery. This officer to the pofTcffions of Toledo duke of Alba. The church is

was otherwife called alcaid of honour. Du-Cange. adorned with fome good pictures by Pictro NovcUo, com-
ALCALA Je las Gazu/ss, in Geography, a very ancient monly called the Raphael of Sicily ; and with alto relievos

town of Spain in Seville, fituated on a mountain, and fur- of great merit by Gagini. The ftrcets of the town com-

rounded by a fertile plain, 10 miles eall-iiorth-eall from maud a fuperb view : the bed land in the vicinity is fown

Medina Sidonia. w-lth corn, the next fort is planted with vines, and the worft

Alcala de Guadalra, a fmall town of Sp:iin in Seville, on foil is cultivated with myrtle-leaved fumach, the leaves and

the river Guadaira, two leagues fuuth-eaft from Seville, flowers of which are dried and pulverized, and exported in

jmong the Moor.-;, Spaniards, and Portuguefe

The word is alfo Wiitten alcade, alcalde, and alcayd: fom.e-

times alfo ahacide.

It is originally Arabic, compoundtd of the particle al,

and the verb kad, or nkad, to rule, govern, admiiifjler.

The emperor of Morocco's court confills chiefly of feven

or eight alcaids, his devoted {l.ive5.

The alcaid, or governor of a city or caftie in Barbary,

hath fovereign jurifdiclion in civil and criminal concerns ;

and all tines and puniihments are inflided at his plea-

fure.

In fome places the alcaids are much the fame with the em-

peror's tax ijathtrer

N. lat. 37° 2z'. W. long. 5° 6'.

Alcala de Hennres, anciently Complutum, a town of

Spain, in New Callile, fituated on the river Henarcs, .in a

beautiful plain, and confiding of well-built houfes, which

form handfonic dreets, and which are difpcfed in a kind of

oval figure. N. lat. 40° 35'. W. long. 4° 20'. It is fur-

rounded by piazzas, where the tradefmen keep their fhops,

bags, for the purpofe of tanning fine leather. N. lat. j8° 2',

E. long. 12° '{6. Svvinb. Trav. vol. iii. p. 346.
ALCANDRO, a town of Spain in Old Cadile, fituate

or. the Enro ; four leagues from Calahorra.

ALCANl, or Alkan, a town of Africa in Egypt, on
the weftern branch of the Nile, jo n-.iles N.N.W. of Cairo.

ALCANITZ, or Alcanis, a town of Spain in Aragon,
•which are well fupplied with a variety of goods. The ad- on the river Guadaloupe, and the frontiers of Catalonia,

joining land, watered by the Henares, is fertile and v/cU 15 leagues fouth-eaft from Saragoffa. It was formerly the

cultivated, and yields plenty of grain, good mufcat wine, capital of the Moors, but now belongs to the order of Ca-

and excellent melons. Near the town is a fpring, the wa- latrava. It has a collegiate church and a fortrefs, and is

ter of which is preferved, on account of its peculiar purity, furroundcd with gardens and fruit-trees. A fountain in this

for the king's ufe, and conveyed to Madrid. This town town throws up water through 43 pipes. N. lat. 41° 10'.

belongs to the archbifliop of Toledo. It has a collegiate W. long. 0° 10*.

church, and a celebrated univerfity, which was reftored in ALCANIZOS, a town of Spain in Leon, on the fron-

1494, by Cardinal Ximenes ; and in the church belonging to tiers o( Portugal, four leagues wed from Zamora.

it this Cardinal was buried. This univerfity pofftlTed a very ALCANNA, or Alk*nna, in Commerce, by the Turks
coufiderable library, and many curicus manufcripts. Go- called inah, a dying drug, brou;\ht from Egypt and the

mez fays, that they cod 4000 aurei, and that among them L'.vant, b-ing the leavet of a plant called lignjlr'ium Egyp-

were feven of the Hebrew Bible. Here, it is probable, tium, the Egyptian privet, or the Lawson i a inr;-mw of the

were depofited, the Greek manufcripts ufed for the Complu- Linnsean fy em. The tree is alfo called elhanna, tamar-

tenfian edition of the Greek tedament. Profcffor M( Iden- hendi, pou'aletfie of Rheed, and grows in the Ead Indies,

hawer went to Alcala, in 1784, with a view of difcovenng as Malibar and Ce)lon, in Egypt, a'ld alfo in Cyprus, and

thefe manufcripts; but, to his extreme adonifhment, he found in all parts of Syna. The colour drawn from thcfe leaves

that about 35 years before that time, a very illiterate libra- is either red or yellow, according to the mode ol preparing

rian, who wanted room for fome new books, fold the ancient it ; yellow, when deeped in common water ; and red, when
vellum manufcripts to one Toryo, who dealt in fire-works, infufed in vinegar or alum water. The people of Cairo

as materials for making rockets. Martinez, a Greek fcho- make a corvfider.ible traffic of thefe leaves, which they re-

lar, as foon as he heard of this favage a£t, hadcncd to fave duce to a powder, called archenda, much ufed by the.women
thefe treaiures from dedruftion ; but they were actually de- to dye their nail.;, hands, hatr, and other parts of the body
ftroyed, except a few fcattered leaves, which are now pre- of a golden yellow hue. They apply it alfo foi" the fame

ferved in the library. It is added, as a circumftance of purpofe to the manes a«d tails of their horfes. This

ciiftora
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cuftotn amongft tlie oriental nations is very ancient, a;id has

generally prtvailed. This powder lias been alfo ufed as an

aftringent, for the purpofe of drying ulcers of the gun^s,

and tor reTToving the foetid fiiicll of the fett ; and many
other virtues are afcribed to it by Rumphius. It is feldom

met with in the (hops, but may be uftd without injury.

The root of the Anchusa llnSoria is iubllitutcd for it,

principally for giving a red colour to linflurcs, dcccCtioi s,

and ointments. Murray. Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. I13. I2y.

From tlie berries of Alcsnna an oil is e>;tradcd cf a vtry

agreeable fmell, and whic'.i bas been of feme ufe in phyfic,

as a calmer, called oil of Cyprus, a name which is fometirrics

alfo given to the plant. I'hil. Tranf. abr. vol. x. pt. ii. p. 74 I.

ALCANTARA, in Geography, a fmall but llroiigly

fortified town of Spain in Lllremadura, fituattd '\\ a fertile

cor.ntry on the banks of tlie river Tagus. It takes its name,

which fii,'nifirs a ftone-bridgc, fiom an old bridge, ercclcd

in the time of the emperor Trajan ovt r the Tagus, at the

expence of feveral Lufitanian natic.ns. This bridge was

2CO feet high, 670 in length, and 28bruad; and on account

«f the bridge the Moors built the city. A chapel hewn out

of a rock at the entrar.ce of the bridge, was dedicated by

the ancient Pagans to Trajan, and by the Chriftians to St.

Julian. It was taken from the Moors in 1214, by Al-
phoiifo IX. king of Callilc, and given to the knights of

Ca'atrava, who atterwaids affumcd the name of Alcantara.

In April 1706, it was tdkcn by the Portuguefe and the

carl of Galloway, and retaken by the French in the Noveip.-

btr following. It is 41; leagues well-fouth-well from Ma-
drid, and j8 weft from Toledo. N. lat. J9°3 2'. W. long.

Alcantara, or Alcastarilla, a town of Spain in

Andalufia, near the Guadalqniver, five leagues from Seville.

Alcantar.i, a diilricl ot Portugal, about a league from

Lifbon. On a hill in this diltrift there is a remarkable mine

of faltpetre.

Alcantara, one of the mod confiderable rivers of Sicily,

rifes on the north fide of mount jEtna, and marks out the

boundary of the mountani tor about Oo miles. In many
places its courfe has been interuipted by the eruptions of

the volcano ; and in others, its current, which is very rapid,

lias worn down the folid lava to the depth of 50 or 60 feet.

Its rife is attributed to the melting of the fnows on the

mountain ; as its waters refemhle, by their wtntilh colour,

thofe that run from the Glaciers amongtl the Alps. Biy-

done's Tour, vol. i. p. iiiy.

Alcantara, OrHer of, an ancient military order of Spa-n,

which took its name from the city above-mentioned. The
nrecife year of its inftitution is not fettled among antiquaries.

The knights of Alcantara make the fame vows as thofe

of Calatrava, and are only dillinguidred from them by this,

that the crofs fleur dc lis, whicii they bear over a large

white cloak, is of a green colour: they pofFefs jy com-

mandcries.

By the terms of the furrender of Alcantara to this order,

it was ilipulatcd, that there fhould be a confraternity be-

tween the two orders, with the fame praftice and obfervances

in both ; and that the order of Alcantara ihould be fubjecl

to be vifitcd by the grand-mailer of Calatrava. But the

former foon relcafcd themfelves from this engagement, on

pretence that their grand-mafter had not been called to the

eledion of that of Calatrava, as had been likewife llipulated

in the articles.

After the expulfion of the Moors, and the taking of

Granada, the fovereign of the order of Alcantara, and that

of Calati-ava, was fettled in the town of Caftile, by Ferdi-

aand and Ifabella.

In 1.540, the knights of Alcantara fucd for leave to

marry; which v.as granted ihiii'.

The hiltory cf this order was chiefly taken up in expe-
ditions ogainlt the Moors, and br lis with their neighbours.'

See Calatrava.
ALCARAZ, in Ce-^raply, a town of S) ain, in (he

canton of la Marcha in Kew Cailile, fituntcd cu an cm:-
ntrce near tie riv<.r Guart'a.T^ura, in a very fcitilc country,

defended by a iliorg ealilc, ard nrr.arkable fcr 3n ancient

aqueduct. It is f<;n-.cu3 fr.r a brtcd of fmall hcifes that are

very fleet and ll:oi:g. It is tin leagues north of the confines

of Andalufia, 45 fouth of Cucrz.i, and 55 fouth-eaftof Ma-
drid. N. la*. 38^^ I'a'. W. long. 2° .5'.

-ALCARIZ, a tov\n of Span, in the province of Galli-

cia, on the river Arro\a, eight n:iks fouth rf Orenle.

ALCARRAZAS, in P<,nery, are a kiid of vifl'ds ufed

in Spain for cooiiiig water. What diltingniflies them ef-

fentiaily from other kinds of earthen ware is iheir porofity :

this is fo confiderablc as to allow the liquor to one tl-jwly

througli, and (land in (mall drops on the cutfide ; hence
there is a conllaiit evaporation from their furfacc «hen im-
merftd in a current of warm air, by which means the water
remaining in the jar continues at a temperature much lower
than that of the atmofphere.

Thefe vclT^ls appear to have been firft introduced into

Spain by the Sar.iccns ; and their trfd has fince been ex-
tended into all the Spanilh colonies in America and India.

They have alfo been known from time immemorial in China,
Hindoilan, Perfia, Arabia, Egypt, and Syria.

The moll celebrated mannfadcry of this k'nd in Spain,
is at Anduxar in Andalufia, the beil earth for the purpofe
being found in the neighbourhood, on the bank of the little

river Tamul'oro. This is a kind of white marl, confiding
principally of carbonated lime, with about 30 per cent, of
lilex, and a litlle alumine, and oxyd of iron.

The procefs of the manufacture is very fimple, and is as

follows. The frcfii dug earth is firll drird in the fun till it

becomes pulverizable ; and when beaten to powder, it is

palTcd through a fine fieve, in order to feparate with accu-
racy all the Hones and coarfe fand that may be mixed with
it : being then put into a wooden or copper vtlfel with wa-
ter, it is tempered by hand to the confiiicnce of a fo''t uni-

form parte. In this tlate it continues twelve hours, and is

then fpread upon bncks, previoufly covered with wood alhee,

till the appearance of cracks upon its furface, owing to the
draining off of part of the moillure.

This fird preparation being completed, the tempered earth
is weighed, and put into a broad (hallow vtlfcl, where it is

trodden with the naked feet, and at the fam.e time mixed
with ialt, in the proportion of feven pounds for every 150
of earth, to be made into large jars, and of half the above
quantity of fait for the manufacture of jugs and other fmall

articles. The reafon of this difference is obvious : the
greater the velfcl is, the thicker muft its fides be, to give it

the necclfary ilrength ; but as its porofity would be dimi-
niflied in the fame proportion, a greater quantity of folublc

matter mull be mixed with the earth. After this, a fuf-

ficient niafs of the material being put on a potter's wheel,
it is fhaped in the ufual manner into a jar or other vefTel ;

being then gradually dried, it is baked in a common potterv
oven for 10 or 12 hours, according to the heat, care being
taken that the fait be not fo far decompofed as to become
infoluble in water.

There is fcarcely a houfj in Spain where Alcarrazas are

not in conftant ufe. Being filled with water, and expofed
for a few hours to a current of air, a very fmall portion

of the fluid is loft by evaporation, and the remainder will-

4 A 2 have
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have acquired a dtgree of coolnefs very grateful in that

warm climate.

Ellremacliira pofllfTes a manufadliirc of large red jars cal-

led Bucaros, which are applied to the fame piirpofcr. as the

true Alcarrazas, but are mucli inferior, in being Icls porous,

and commiinica:ing to the water an nnplcafa-.t earthy tafte.

Anothtr life to vvh'ch liufe vefl'cis are applied in Portugal,

is that of moillcning fnutf or tobacco. For tins purpofe,

the iar being filled niih fuuftis pl?.ced in water, wliich fil-

tering, through its fides very {lowly, gives in a few hours,

to the inclofed powder, the reqnifite humidity. Journal des

Mines, vol. \\. p. 791.
The editor of the Joxirnal de Phynqvic is of rpini<ni t!iat

the mixture of foflil meal '.\ith comu;on potter's eartli might
afford an iifeful fii'olHtute both for the .iXlcarrazas and the

tiltevir.CT ftones. 'Vht: fnj/i/ i:jirii is that eartli of v\hich the

floating bricks of Tulca'iy are made; and which, accord-

ing to tlie ttilimonv of Pliny and Strabo, was anciently

found in great plenty both in Alia and Spain. To the

propofed life, however, of this fublll'.ute, the earthy fla-

vour which it would communicate to the water is a radical

objeflion.

ALCASAR, Louis de, in Bl'/^raphy, a Spanifh jefuit,

was born at Seville in
1 J54, ^nd was at firl!: a teacher of phi-

lofophy, and afterwards ot divinity at Cordova and at Seville

for above 20 years. He directed for fo many years his chief

attention to the It'.idy of the bot^k of Revelation, and his

work on this fubjcft, intitled, " Velligatio arcaiii fenfus in

Apocalypfi," is much clleemed among the Catholics, and

has been printed ieveral times. Grotius is faid to liave bor-

rowed many of his ideas from this book. His works, com-

prehending a commentary on fuch parts of the Old Tella-

ment, as had in his judgment any relation to the Apocalypfe,

and including a treatife " On Sacred Weights and Meafures,"

and another, " On bad Phyficians," form two folio volumes.

Heydeggcr in his " Myilerium Babylonis niagnje," pub-

lifhed at Leyden in 16S7, has examined ferae of his apoca-

lyptic hypothefes. Aleafardied at Seville, June 16, 1613,

at the age of 60 years. Gen. Dift.

AI.C.ASSAR, or Alcazar, in Geography, formerly

Casfar al Cabiris, a city of Africa, on the coait of Baibary,

ill the kingdom of Fez. It is faid to iiave been bult by

Jacob Almanzor, about the year 1180, during his war with

Spain, and intended as a depot for the immenfe ilores that

were collected for this purpofe. It was formerly the re-

fidence of a governor, and a town of good trade, till the

Fortuguefe made themfelves mafters of it in 145S ; but,

though it was not long in their polTtfiion, it gradually funk

into decay, and lies now in a ruinous condition. Its fitua-

tion is fo low, that it is overllowed with water in the win-

ter, and molefted with heat in fummer. The llorks

of' this place are fo numerous and fo familiar, that they

occupy the lops of the houfes and mofques without mo-
leftation ; the inhabitants elteeining them facred birds, and

thinking it finful to dithirb them. The bafhaw of Tetuan

now appoints a governor for this town, which is the lad of

his dominions towards Mequinez. In the vicinity of this

town, there is a ridge of mountains running towards Te-
tuan, whofe iniiabitants are a band of robbers, whom it

has not been poflible to reftrain or extirpate, as they find

an inacceffible flielter in their mountainous forefts. It was

near this town, on the river Elma-haflau, that a famous

battle was fought in 1578, when three kings were flain,

viz. Abdemelech king of Morocco, Mahomet the ufurper,

and Sebaftian, king of Portugal. The Portuguefe indulge

a fanciful notion, that Sebailian was tranfported to an en-

chanted iiland, and they exped his return to eAabli(h their

power, and to render their kingdom the firrt on the g'obe.

This city, N. lat. 3.5° 1 i'. W, long. 12° 35'., is called /ll-

cnff'ar qiiiiir, or the great calUe, to dillinguidi it from the

Alcaffar of the next article.

Alcassar Zeqii'ir, or Ceguer, q. d. the link palace, a

town or fortiels of Africa, in the kingdom of Fez, be-

tween Tangitrs and Ceiita. It was taken by Alphonfo
king of Portugal, in J45H, but foon after abandoned to

the Moors. It lies oh the fuuth-fide of the (Iraits of Gib-
raltar, and a (hallow bay between two points of land, af-

fords anchorage for fhips, and on the well of this are two
long narrow ifl^nds, parallel to the coaft. N. lat. 33" 48'.

W.'long. 5° 36'.

Alcassar de Giiete, a town of Spain, in New Caftile, al-

moft between Cueiiza and Gnete, with which it forms nearly

a triangle. N. lat. 40° 10'. W. long. 2" 16'.

Alcassar Jo Sal, a town of Portugal, in Eftremadura,

fix leagues from the fea, on the confines of Alentejo, guard-

ed by a calUe which is faid to be impregnable. The falt-

work in this town yields very fine white fait, and gives it

its nam-'. Of the rullies that are gathered in the adjoining

fields, mats are made for exportation. N. lat. 38° 18'. W.
long. 9° 10'.

ALCATILE, a town of India in the Carnatic, weft of

Madras.

ALCATRASES, an ifland in the Pacific Ocean, about

21 leagues from Acapulco ; and half a league from the con-

tinent. N. lat. 15^50'. W. long. 102° 30'.

ALCATRAZ, in Oniithohgy, a name given by the

Spaniards, alfo by Fernandez, Hernandez, and Nieremberg,

to the PELICAN of Mexico ; and erroneoufly by Clufius and
others after him, to the Indian horn-bill, or BUCEROS-/(yf/ro-

corax.

ALCAVALA, in Politics, a tax upon transferrable

property, impofed by the Spanifti government. It wa5
at firft 10, afterwards 14, and at prefent it is only 6 per
cent, upon the fale of every fort of property, whether
moveable or immoveable ; and it is repeated every time the

property is fold. The levying of this tax requires a mul-
titude of revenue officers, fuffieient to guard the tranfport-

ation of goods, not only from one province to another,,

but from one (hop to another. It fubjcfls not only the

dealers in fome forts of goods, but thofe in all forts ; every

farmer, every manufafturer, every merchant and (hop-

keeper, to the continual viOts and examinations of the tax-

gatherers. Through the greater part of a country, in

which a tax of this kind is eftablifhed, nothing can be pro-

duced for diftant fale. The produce of every part of the'

country muft be proportioned to the confumption of the

neighbourhood. It is to the Alcavala accordingly, that

Ullaritz imputes the ruin of the manufaftures of Spain..

He might have imputed to it iikewife, faysa very competent
judge, the declenfion of agriculture ; as it is impofed not

only upon manufaflures, but upon the rude produce of the

land.

In the kingdom of Naples, there is a fimilar tax of three

per cent, upon the value of all contracts, and confequently

upon that of all contrafts for fale. This is both irghter

than the Spanifh tax, and the greater part of towns and
parifhes is allowed to pay a compofition in lieu of it ; which
compofition is levied in any m.ode they pleafe, and gene-

rally fo as to give no interruption to the interior commerce
of the place. The Neapolitan tax is therefore not nearly,

fo ruinous as the Spanifh one. Smith's Wealth of Nations,

vol. iii. p. 381.

ALCAUDETE, in Geography, a beautiful town of
Spain, in the province of AndaluHa and diltri^ of Cordova,

between
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between Cordova and Jaen. N. lat. 37* 3^'. W. long. 3°
26'.

ALCAZAR, or Alcazar, Andrew, of Guadalaxara,

in New Callile, in Biography, a celebrated phyfician of the

l6th cei:turj', p'.iblifhed in !575, at Sahmaiica, " Chirurgis

libros fex, in qiiibus multa antiquorum et recenriorum fnb-

obfciira !oca haflenus non declarata interpretantur," fol.

A L C
the plants from which they were taken, provided they are

kept feparate from /ingle or bad coloured flowers.

The firft fpecits grows naturally in China, the fifth in

Iftria, and has alfo been brought from Madras. Lin-
nius refers it to Siberia. A dwarf fort, with beaiiliful

double variegated flowers, has been for fome years in great
efteem, under the name ofChinefe hollyhock. Thcfe plants,

In the fifth book he treats, •' De pudendagra vel mentagra though natives of warm countries, are fufficientlv hardv to
vel lichenis. vulgo, morbo Gallico." He contends this dif- thrive in the open air in England, and have contributed much
eafe was known to the ancients, and cites Pliny, and various to the ornament of gardens towards the clofc of funimer..

other writers in proof of this pofition ; but admits, that in In large gardens, they make a fine appearance ; a futciflion

certain ftages cf the diftait, it is only to be cured by mtr- of Ipikes ariling on the fame ftem for f.vo months. Tlie
cuiial inuniftion. See a full account of this work, and a flowers on the lower part of the fpike appear in July, and
refutation cf his opinion of the antiquity of the lues, in new flowers will be produced till the end of September. In
Aftruc's trtatife, D^- Morbis Vencreis, vol. ii. p- 792. good ground the llaJks will often rii'e 10 the height of eight
ALCE, in Anc'unt Geography, a town of Peloponnefus, or nine feet, and near fix feet of each will be garnilhed with

mentioned by Plutarch, in his life ofCleomenes. Alee is flowers. The African hollyhock is a native of rhe eaftern

alfo, according to Livy, a town of Spain, belonging to the fhore of Africa ; and the alcea iudica of Burm. inj. p. 14.9,
Celtiberian.:. It is likewife a name given by Pliny to a river agrees with this in having three-lobed crcnate leaves; but
of Bithynia. differs from it in having the flowers terminating and yellow ;

Alce, in Orni/ho/ogy, a fpecies of auk or alca. with the inner calyx five-cleft. The hollyhocks are propa-
Alce, in Zoology, a fpecies of Cervus. See Elk. gated by feeds, which fhould be faved from plants t:f the bell
ALCEA, Hollyhock, Maha of Tournefort, in Bo- colours and of the moll double flowers, and thtv fhould be

tany, a genus of the nwnaeLlpljia polyandria c\zh and order, fown in a bed of light earth, about the middle of April
of the natural order of co!utn?iiJ'cnt, and the mahacea: of and covered about half an inch deep. When th.e plants
Jiifiieu. Its charafters are, that the calyx is double, each have put out fix or eight leaves, they fhould be tianfplanted
one-leafed ; the outer cut half-way into fix parts, permanent into nurfery-beds, at a foot diftance from each other, water-
and very fpreading ; the inner cut half-way into five parts, ing them till they have taken root, and afterwards keeping
larger and permanent ; the corolla confills of five, obcordate them clean from weeds till OAober, when they Ihould be
emarginate, fpreading petals, coalefcing at their bafes ; the removed to the fituation where they are to remain,
ftamina are filaments uniting into a fort of five-angled cy- Alcea. See Hibiscus and Malva.
linder at bottom, loolc at top, and inferted into the corolla ; Alcea Floridana. See Gordonia.
the anthers almoll kidney-fhaped ; the piilillum has a germ ALCEiE, in Etttomolog\ , a fpecies of Papilio Plebejin,

orbiculatc, ilyle cylindric, fliort, fligmas about 20, fetaceous, with divaricated wings, of brown and cinereous colour the
of the length of the Ityle ; the pericarpium is compofed of primores marked with points, and the poflerior cinereous
many jointed arils, in a ring round a columnar flatted re- underneath ; found in the fouthern parts of RuHia.
ceptacle, parting and opening on the infide ; the feed is one, ALCEDO, ktng-jijher, in Ornithology, a genus of the
flat, kidney Ihaped in each aril. Schreber and Juflieujoin order of Pics. The characters are, that the bill is three-

this genus to Althsea. fided, thick, ftraight, long and pointed ; the tongue is flefhy,.

Profeffor Martyn enumerates three, and Gniclin five very fhon, flat and fliarp, and the feet are for the moll part
fpecies; -o'l'z.. i^A.rofea, common hollyhock, with leaves greffory. The fpecies enumerated by Gmelin, befides fe-

linuatc-angular. z. A., fmeiifis, \\'\\.\\ coidated, rough, ere- veral varieties, amount to 41. Tliefe birds are difperfed

nated, angidar leaves, and ftem below ramofe. .5. A. acaulis, over the whole globe ; inhabiting chiefly the v.ater,and living

with numerous cordated rotundo lobated leaves, fpicate upon fifli, which they catch with furorifing alertnefs and
flowers, and a ftem thick and vei-y fmall. ^.. A. coroman- fwallow whole, rejeftiiig afterwards the undigefled parts-
ttelidna, with fubtriangular crenated obtufe quinquenerved though their wings are fhort, they fly fwiftlv ; their pre-
fubtrilobe leaves, and folitary flowers. The A. Africana or vailing colour is fl<y blue ; their noftrils are iinall, and ge-
African H. of Martyn, is defcribed as having leaves three- nerally covered. \.' h. cr'if.ata, A. aniboinenfis, criflata of
lobed crenale, flowers folitary axillary, both calyxes fix- Scba, Ifpida philippenfis crillata of BrifTon, vintli of Buffon
parted. 5. A.Juffjlia, fig-leaved H. with inferior palmated and crelled king-fiflier of Latham, is ftiort-taikd, iky-blue
feven-lobtd crenated leaves, the fuperiorhaftated. Linnius above, rufous beneath, and has its creft undulated with
doubts, whether the firft and fifth fpecies, above enumerated, black. The bill is black, creft greenifli, on- each fide of
are diftinft, and feems to think that the laft is a variety of the neck is a bluifh llreak beginning from the eye ; the
the firft. But Prof. Martyn obferves, that the difference in the flioulders, the upper coverts of'the wings, and the margins
form of their leaves always continues. Both thefe forts were of the wing-feathers and tail feathers, and the whole
cultivated by Gerard in 1597. Alhone fays, that the holly- of the intermediate tail-feathers are violet, the chin
hock grows wild in the county of Nice. The colour of the rufous, the throat rufous, and white, the wing-feathers
flowers is accidental, and the double flowers are only varieties brown, and the legs with the claws rcddiih. It is about
proceeding from culture. The various colours that have five inches long, and found in Amboyna and the Philippine

been not'.L- d are white, pale, red, deep-red, blackifti-red, ifles. The ifpida indica criftata, or A. criflata elegantiflima

purple, ye'h V, and flefh-colour. Prof. Martyn informs us, pitta of Seba is a variety, 2. A. i>:ila, fpotted king-fiflier

that he has fccn fome plants with variegated flowers, raifed of Edwards and Latham, is fliort tailed, greenifli, yellow
from feeds which were brought from China. Although beneath, with a nebulous peftoral fafcia. The bill is black
thefe varieties of double hollyhocks are not conftant, yet the the line above and below the eyes yellow, the wings punc-
greateft number of plants, produced by feeds carefully faved tated with white, and the feet red. It is feven inches Ion?
from the raoft double flowers, will arife nearly the fame with and found in Guiana. 3. A. IJpida, ifpida of Gefner, Ray,

S Olin.
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Olin. Aldr. and BrifT., alcyon of Gefii. and Aldr., martin- that the hakyoiiia, of wliich Pliny (lib. xxxii. S.)

pechem- or alcyon of BiiiToii, kiiig-fidicr of Alhin. and Will, reckons four kinds, and which fonic have fiippofcd to be the

European king-fidicr of Pennant, and common king-finier of nclh of king-lilhcrs, are only cliillcrs of fia-weeds ; and

Latham, is lliort-tailed, (I'iy-bliic above, fulvous below, and with regard to the nerts of Tonquiu and Cliiiia, which arc

it3 Itraps arc rufous. This bird is feveii inches long and 1

1

efteemed fuch delicacies, and have alfo been afcribtd to the

broad, of a clumfy (hape, the head and bill being very large, halcyon, they are the indifputable produftions of the efcuknt

and the legs difproportionately fmiU ; the bill is two inches fwallow. On the precarious foundation laid by Ariltotle,

lono-, the upper mandible black, and the lower yellow ; and very abfurd and incredible talei have been formed by fub-

the''iridcs are red; but. the colours of its plumage amply feqiicnt writers; and the poets, indulging the powers of

coniptnfate for the inelegance of its form. The crown of imagination, have added many fiiftions to the acconut of the
"

'

'
' •'••' philofoplier. Accordingly the nel't has been reprefented as

a lloating one :

" Incubct halcyone pendcntibus rrquore nidis."

Ovid, Met. lib. xi.

It was therefore neceffary to place it in a tranquil fea, and

the head and the coverts of the wings are of a deep blackilli

green, fpntted with br-ght azure ; the fcapular fe.ithers and

coverts of the tail are olfo of a rcfplendent azure ; the whote

niiderfide of the body is orange-coloured, and a broad mark

of the fame paiTcs from tiie bill beyond the cyts ; beyond

that is a large white fpot ; the tail is fnort, and confilh of

12 feathers of a rich deep blue ;^ the feet are of a reddilh to fupply the bird with charm.s to allay the fury of a tur-

ydlow ; the three lower joints of the outmofl: toe adhere to bulcnts element, during the feafon of incubation. At
the middle toe, and the, inner toe adheres to it by one joint. '' ' ' ' " ''

'^'~' "•""' '*"

'

The king-fillier frequents the banks of rivers, and feeds

on lilh. It takes its prey fomewhat in the manner of the

ofprey, balancing itfelf at a certain dillance over the water

for fome time, and then darting below the furface, brings

the prey up in its feet. When it remains fufpended in the

air, in a bright day, the plumage exhibits a moll beautiful

variety of the moft da'/./.luig and brilliant coloiu's. To this

attitude t!ie ancients refer; for Ibycus, quoted by Athcnssus,

(Deipnof. lib. ix. p.jSS.) calls thele birds ciXxira;; TKHis-iTrlsfoi,

the halcyons with expanded wings. It makes its nell in

holes in the fides of the cliffs, which it fcoops to the depth

of three feet, and lays from five to nine eggs, of a moft

beautiful femi-tranfpa'rent white. Tiie nell is' very foftid, on the Ncreicls ;

account of the refafe of filh with which the young are led.

It begins to liatch its young early in the feafon ; and ex-

cludes the hrft brood in the beginning of April. Whilil

the female is thus employed, the male is unintermitting in

bis attention, fupplying his mate with fiHi in fuch abundance

that fhe is found at this fealon plump and fat. He ceafes

to twitter at this time, and enters the nell as quietly and

privately as puflible. The young are hatched in about 20

days, but differ both in fize and beauty. The ancients be-

lieved that the halcyons were fo amorous, that the male died

in the embrace, and Arillotle aderts (lib. ix. c. 14.) that

that time it had, therefore, controul over the feas and the

winds :

Tov T£ vo1qv, To-i r'suaov, Gb E5";^al» "^uxia xtvE*.

AXxtows;, •yAa'j'.aiii N»)p»iii7i Tosi te /.taXif-*

Op^iOi'f EjiiXx^sv."

—

Theocrit, Idyll, vii. 1. 57.

" May halcyons fmooth the waves, and calm the feas.

And the rough fouth-eaft link into a breeze
;

Halcyons of all the bi-ds that haunt the main,

Moll lov'd and honour'd by the Nereid train."

Fawkes.
Thefe birds were equally favourites with Thetis, as well as

Dilefts; Thetidi Halcyoncs."

ViRG. Georg. i. 395,

As if to their influence thefe deities owed a repofe in the

midft of the dorms of winter, and by their means were fe-

cured from thofe winds that dillurb their fubmarine retreats,

and agitated even the plants at the bottom of the ocean.

.Such are the accounts given by the Roman and Sicilian poets.

Arillotle and Pliny tell us, that this bird is moft common in

the feas of Sicily ; that it fat only a few days, and thofe in

the depth of winter ; and during that period the mariner

might fail in full fecurity ; for which realou they were ililed
they begin to breed when only four months old. The fpecies Halcvon.,%.. By the poets the king-f.flier was alfo made
now defcribed is the o.',>.e..™?.»,-, or mute halcyon of Anil.

^ ^;^^ ^^ ^ yj -j ^^^^^^ j^ ^.j^^ ^^^ ,j^^^^^,^ ^

(Hill. An. 891. 105.) which he deicnbes with a precihon,
.

to which he is not accuftomed. His defeription of the bird " Litoraque Alcyonen refonant, Acalauthida dumi."

is followed by that of the neft ; which, he fays, refembled Georg. iii. 338.

thofe concretions that are formed bv the fea-water
;
that it

^^^^ g;,;^^^ j,^,;^^^^ celebrates its muflc, and its floating neft ;

was like the lo;;f-necked g<iurd, hollow within and having °

a narrow entrance, fo that if it overfet the water could not " Cum fonat halcyones "cantu, nidofque natantes

enter; that it refilled any violence from iron, but might Immota geflat, fopitis fludibus, undi."

be broken with a blow of the hand ; and that it was com- Jib. xiv. 275.

pofed of the bones of the BsXovJi, or fea-needle. The neft But thefe poets have probably transferred to this fpecies the

was called halcyoneum, and medical virtues were afcribcd powers of fong that belonged to the alcedo of the philo-

to it. Mr. Pennant inclines to credit part at leall ofAriftotlc's foplier (Hift. An. 892.), which was vocal and perched upon

account, as to the form of the nell, which agrees with the reeds ; and which, according to his account, was the leaft

defeription o-iven of it by Count Zinanni ; and as to the ma- of the two, but that both of them have a cyanean back.

terials of which it is compofed, and the fragments of bones Belon fuppofes the vocal alcedo to be the greater red fpar-

and fcales of filh that were found in it, he adds, that thofe row, tunliis cininAitiaceiis of Linn^us, a bird of a fine note,

who will not allow this to be a bird that frequents the fea and converfant among reeds ; but Mr. Pennant dilfents from

f!ioi}ld recoUetl that Arillotle made his oblervations in a his opinion, becaufe the colours of the latter are very plain,

milder chmate than our's, and yet from Zinanni we learn, and conceives that the alcedo vocalis of Arillotle is one of

that even m Italy the king-fiiher breeds in May on banks of the lofl birds of the ancients. Some have even doubted,

ftrcams tlint are near the fea, and the ancient Stagirite whether the king-fiftier of the moderns and the alcyon of

allows, (Hill. An. lojo) that the halcyon fometimes af- the ancients are the fame bird. But the defeription of Arif-

C?nded rivers, poffibly to breed. M. BufFon is of opinion, totle fufliciently identifies them. The alcyon, fays that

8 philoiopherj
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pMIofopher, (lib. is. 14) is not much larger than a fpar-

row ; its plumajre is painted with blue and green, and lightly

tinged with purple ; thele colours are not diiHnft, b'.it

melted together, and (hining varioiifly over the whole body,

the wings and the neck ; its bill is yellowifh, l^ng ar.d

{lender. The habits of thefe birds alfo rcfemble one another.

The alcyon was folitary and penfive ; and the king-fiflier is

almoil always fcen alone, and the pairing feafon is of Ihort

duration. The former was not only an inhabitant of the

feafliore, but haunted the banks of nvers, and the latter

has alfo been found to feek fliell-fifh and large worms, that

abound on the flicrc of the fea, and in rivulets that flow

into it. Alcyon was feldom fcen and rapid in its flight ; it

wheeled fwiftly round Hi'ps, and inftantly retired into its little

grot on the fliore. The fame character belon<js alfo to the

king-fifher. The alcyon and the king-fi(her have the fame

mode of taking their prey, by diving vtrticaily upon it. The
king-fiiher is the mod beautiful bird in our cliir.Rtf s, as to the

richncfs and hixuriance of the colours of its plumage. It

has, fays BulTon, all the (liades of the rai;^bow, the bril-

liancy of enamel, and the glofTy foftnefs of filk ; and Gef-

rer con^pares the glowing yellow red, which colours the

breail, to the red glare of a burning coal ; and yet t!ie king-

filhcr has ft rayed from thofe climates where its refplendent

and glowing colours would appear to thegreateft advantage.

Triere is a fpecies that is ci-.mmo'.i in all the iflands of the

South Sea ; and Forfter, in his obfervations in Capt. Cook's
• fecond voyage, has remarked, that its plumage is much
more brilliant between the tropics than in the regions fituited

beyond the temperate zone, in New Ze3!a::d. In the lar-

guage of the Society iflnnds, the king-fifher is called Ero',ro,

and at Otaheite it !s accounted facrcd, and not allowed to

be taken or killed. King-fi(hers were found not only at

Otaheite, but iu Huaheine r.nd Uhetea, and in the iflands

that are fcattered over the South Sea, though thev are more
than ijOO leagues diftant from any cciti.-ient. Thefe king-

fifhers are of a dull green, with a collar cf the fame about

their neck. The iflanders entertain a fuperftitious veneration

for them. The chief at Ulietea intreated Capt. Cook's
companions, in a very fcrious tone, to fpare the king-hihers

and herons of his illand, giving permiffion to kill all the

other bird?. There are 20 fpecics in Africa and Alia, and

eight more that are known in the warm parts of America.

The European king-fither is fcattered through Af.a and
Africa; many of thofe fent from China and Egypt are

found to be the fame with ours, and Belon has met with

them in Greece and in Thrace. This bird, though it derives

its origin from the hotteft climates, bears the rigour of our

feafons. It is fcen in the winter along the brook?, diving

under the ice, a:.d emerging with its prey. The Germans
have called it tiffvogcl, or ice-bird; and it has been found

even among the Tartars and Siberians. The Tartars and

Olliacs ufe t^e feathers of ihcfe birds for many fupevftitions

purpofes. The former ufe them as love-amulets
; pretend-

ing that thofe i hich float on water will induce a woman who
is touched with them to faU in love with the pcrfon who thus

applies it. The Oftiacs take the fkin, the b/ll and the claws

of this bird, and enclofe them m a purfe ; and whiift they

pri.ferve this amulet, they think they have no ill to fear.

Creduhty has admitted and reported many other fimilar tales

conctrm-'g the extraordinary powers and virtues of this

bird ; but it is needltfs to recite them. Its flclh has

the odour of ballard mufk, and is unpalatable food.

AkV.ough thefe birds are found in cold as well as warm
climates, they are often found dead under the ice. M.
Daubenton has prcferved fome of them alive for feveral

months, by feeding them every day with young fry, which
is their only proper nourilhment j for they rejeA every other

kind of food ; and they may be kept in rooms for fome time>

provided that they are placed near bafons of water full of
fmall fifli. Olina defcribes the method of taking them, at diy-
break, or in the diifk of the evening, by fctting a t:ap at tl:e

edge of the water ; he ad.^s, that they live four or five years.

4. A. er'uhaca, ifpida hergalenfis tortjuata cf Briflbn, mar-
tin-pecheur a front j.iune of Buffon, Beng.-.l K. of Albin.
and redheaded K. of Eatham, is (hort -tailed ; its back is

blue, its abdorAen yellow, its head and rump purple, its

throat and n:'pe white. The bill and the feet are red. This
bird is about the fize of the laft fpccies, fomewhat more
than Hx inches long, and is found in Bengal. There is a
variety called A. vih-.or, or red-headed K with the head
and neck of an orange-red colour. 3. A. mad/igafcaricnfis,

martinpecheur de Nlad^g-.fcar of BufTon, rufous K. of
Latham ; has a fliortifli t.iil, rufous body, white throat,

blackilh tail feathers ; the bill and feet are red. It is five

inches and a half long, and inhabits Madagafcar. 6. A.
J'upcrc'tl'wfa, ifpida Americana viridis of Briffon, martin-
pecheur vert and orange of Buffon, Httle green and orange K.
of Edwards, a'ld fiipercilious K. of Latham ; is green
above, white below, with a green band, and yellow eye-
brows. It is about fix inches long, and found in America.
Buffon had it from Cayenne. 7. A. alcyon, ifpida criftata

carolinenfis of Briffon, alcvon of Ray, king-fiflier cf
Catcfhy, and belted K. of Pennant and Latham ; is long
tailed, crelted and bluifh, with a white abdomen, ferrugi-

nous breafl, and a white fpot before and beh'nd the eyes.

There arc three varietiec, I'iz. ifpida ludoviciana, martin-
pecheur of I^ouifiana of Buffon, or crab-catcher of Sloane ;

ifpida Dominicenfis criftata of Briffon, martin-pecheur
hupe de St. Domingne, and jaquacati of Buffon, or
American K. of Edwards ; and ifpida Braiili.-niis criitata

of Briffon, and Jacuacati-guacu of Marcgrave, Ray and
Willug'nby. This fpecies inhabits America, and feems to
migrate from Hudfon's Bay to iMex-co, where it is eaten,
though it has a rank filthy talle. It is about IJ inches
long, feeds on fifh, neftles in high banks, into which it

penetrates in a horizontal direction, lays four white eggs,
and hatches in Jime. g. A. torquata. See Ach.\lal actli.
9. A. ciptnfis, ilp:da capitis bons fpei of Briffon, martin-
pecheur a gros bee of BuflFon ; is fliort-tailed, afli-blne,

below fulvous, its breaft brick-colour, and bill red. It is

14 inches long, and fomid at tlie Cape of Good Hope.
10. A. Senegalenfis, ifpida Sencgalenfis major of Bri.Ton, A.
femicseru'ea of Forfk, martin-pecheur a tcte grife cf
Buffon ; is long-tailed, fliv-blue, below-white, with a hoary
head, and coverts of the wings black. There are three
other varieties, riz. A. bhiifli 'green, and below yellowifh,
the crab-eating K. of Latham ; the A., with the head
and neck obfcurtly white ; and A. above fky blue, below
rufous yellow, and white throat. This fpecies inhabit,?

Arabia and Africa, and pnrticularly the banks of the
Senegal, where they are numerous ; ar.d the name of the
K. is, in the language of the country, B,.boucard. The
fecond variety is found in St. Jago and Abjflinia, 1 1. A.
Smyrneiifis, Smyrna K. of Albinus and Latham ; is long-
tailed, terrugmons, with green wings, tail and back. It
is found near Smyrna. There are two other vaiictics, i>iz.

the great Gambia K. of Edwards, found in Gambia a'ld
Madngafcar, 10 inches long ; and the great Bengal K. cf
Albmus, found in Bengal, and on the coafl of Malabar

;

9 and ic| inches long. 11. A. rudis, ifpida ex albo et atro
varia of Briffon, martin-pecheur pie of Buffon, black and
white K. of EJwiirds and Latham ; is (hort-tailed, black
variegated wth whitifh, and below white. It is 1 1 inches
long, and found in Afia and Africa. This bird is about
the fize of the Royfloti crow, and its cry is not unlike

that
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that of the common crotv. 15. A. Jca, ifpida tcrnatana

of BrifFon, iiiartiii pi-cliciir h longs brins of BiitTjn, Ternato

K. of Latliam ; h:i3 tlie two tail-quills very long, at-

tenuated in the niidtlle, its body dark. blui(h, and its wings

greenirti. Scba calls this bird, on account of its beauty,

tlie nymph of Ternate ; and he fays, that the feathers on

ih.; tail are one third longer in the male than in the female.

It is 13 inches long, and inhabits the iflnnd of Ternate.

l^. A. p.iraJifea, galbnla longicauda of BrifTon, jacamar a

longue queue of BufTon, Iwallowtailed K. of Edwards,

and paradife jacamar of Lnthani, has the two intermediate

rtail-feathcrs very long, the body grecnifli-gold, and the ftet

fcanfory. The bill of this fpecies is quadrangular, acumi-

nated and black, the legs are black, and plumofe as far as

the toes, the head is violet brown, the throat, neck, and

lower coverts of the wings are white ; the two middle tail

feathers are longer than the others by an inch ; the plumage

is generally of a dull, deep green, in which are dillinguinn.d

fome orange and violet icfleftions. The female is dilUn-

guiflied from the male by the two middle quills of the tail,

which arc much (liorter, and by its plumage being deftitute

of the orange and violet refleftions. Thefe birds inhabit

Surinam, live on infeds, fly to great dillances, and perch on

the tops of trees, go in pairs, not being lo folitary and fo

fedentary as tlie other jacamars ; nor have they the fame

warble, but a cry or foft wliiiUe, which is heard only at a

fmall diltance, and feldom repeated. IJ. A. ga!bu/a, gal-

bula of BrifTon, jjcamaciri of Marcgrave, Ray, WiUughby,
and Edwards, jaca.-nar of BufFon, green jacamar ot La-

tham ; has a wedge- fliaped tail, body gold and green, rufous

below, and its feet fcanfory. The bill is quadrangular,

two inches long, acuminated, black, with noftnls ovated at

the bafe, deep blue irides, white chin, fometimes yellowifh.

ftiort weak plumofe legs, of a greenilli yellow colour, and

black claws; the plumage is of a ver)' brilliant gold-green

with red copper refleftions. The fi/.e is about that of a

lark, and its length fcarcely nine inches ; it inhabits the

thick forefts and damp fituations of Guiana and Braf'I ; it

is folitary, and prefers the moll fcquellered and obfcure

coverts ; it perches on the middle boughs, and remains there

alone and at reft for the greatelt part of the day and night ;

its flight is quick, but Ihjrt; it lives on infefts ; it has a

feeble broken warble, which is tjlerably pleafant ; and Pifo

favs, that its flclh, though hard, is eaten in Brafil. The
favages of Cayenne call this bird venetou ; and the Creoles

denominate it colibri des grands bois. 16. A. orienlalis,

ifpida Indica of Briffoii, eallern K. of Latham, is green,

below rufous, head, throat, band of the eye, and tail-fea-

thers (l<y-blue. The bill is red ; the feet and claws black.

It is four and an half inches long, and inhabits Lidia. 17.

A. Sun.hwietifu, Surinam K. of Latham, is {hori -tailed and

blue, wliitilh below, with a rufous breall, greenilh black head,

and tranfverfe green fpots. Its bill is black, and the back

marktd with black fpots. It inhabits Guiana, ntilling in

holes near the waters, laying tivc or fix eggs, and living on

fifh. iS. A. purpurea, purple K. of Latliam, is beluw of

a redJilh-gold cohjur ; the head, rump, and tail, are rufous-

gold ; the back and coverts of the wn gs bluifh-black, the

tail-feathers black, and the throat wliite ; the tail and

feet are red; a purple line paffes from behnd the tyes to-

wards the back, terminated bv blue. It is about the fize

of the fourth fpecie-:, and inhabits India. Of all the kingr

jifherfi, M. BufFon fays, this is the handfomefl and therichcll

in colours. 19. A. Ciiruleo-ciphala, bluehead-'d K. of La

tham, is of a blue colour, rufous below, with a white throat

and blackifh tail-feathers. The bill and feet are red ; and

the crown of the head of a bright blue, ftained with waves

.oi a lighter blue. It is four inches long and inhabits

Madagafcar. 20. A. Baigalcnfts, little Indian K. of Ed-
wards, and Indian K. of Latham, is bluilli-green, rufous

below, with brown tail and tail-feathers, and the head marked

tranfverfcly with blue flreaks ; the bill is black. It is four

and an half inches long, and inhabits Bengal. The little Indian

K. of Edwards is a variety, which inlfead of the rufous ocular

band of the former, has two rufous fpots. 21. A. leucorliyn-

cha, if])ida Americana cserulea of BrilFon ; A. Americana or

apiallra of Seba, martin peclieur a bee blanc of BufFon,

and white-billed K. of Latham, is of a bluifh-green colour,

yellowifh below, with the head and neck bay-coloured, the

tail-feathers cinereous, the tail above blue, and below cine-

reous. l"he bill is whitifh. It is fcarcely five inches long,

and inhabits America. 22. A. .B/v/yfAv/^j-, gip-gip of Buf-

fon, and Bralillan K. of Latham, is rufous varied with bay,

brown and white ; below white, with the greater tail-fea-

thers and tail rufous, inarked tranfverfely with wliite fpots.

The bill and eyes are black, the ocular band, feet, and

claws are brown. It is about the fize of the lark, and in-

habits Brafil. Its cry, g'p-gip. refembles the puling of

young turkeys. 23. A. Americana, white and green K. of

Latham, is blackilli-green, white below, fpotted with green,

and the fpace of the breaft and throat rufous. The bill is

black, a white line pafFcs from its bafe beluw the eyes to the

occiput ; the feet are red ; the female has no lufous fpace

at the bnall and throat, but the throat is white. It is fix

inches long, and inhabits Cayenne. 24. A. bicolor, rufous

and green K. of Latham, is green, rufous-golden below,

with a zone waved with white and black on the breaff , dif-

tinguilhing the male, and wings and tail fpotted with white.

It is eight inches long, and inhabits Cayenne. 25. A. ma-

cuhita, ifpida Brafilicnfis na:via of BnfFon, matuiti of Ray,

WilUighby, and Buffon, Brafilian fpotted K. of Latham;
is brown fpotted with yellowifh, below white fpotted with

brown, with yellow throat. The bill is red ; the feet and

claws cinereous. It is of the fize of the ftarc, and inha-

bits Brafil. 26. A. Cayenenfis, taparara of BufFon, Cayenne

K. of Latham, is blue, below white, with a tranfverfe black

band bel -w the back of the head. The upper mandible is

black, the lower red, the rump azure, the tail, and tail-

feathers with a blue margin, the feet rtd. This fpecies is

numerous, folitary, lays its eggs in holes on the river-banks,

is nine and an half inches long, ai.d iiiliabits Cayenne and

Guiana. The time of its incubation is September, and its

cry is, carac, carac. 2". A. atricapilla, black capped K.
of Latham, is violet blue, btlow white, with the head,

neck, (hoiilders, and tips of the wirgs black, and reddifh

abdomen. The bill and feet are red. It is ten inches long,

and inhabits China. This bird is one ot the molt beautiful

of the kiiig-fifhcrs. There is a variety, -viz. A Lu'z.oiiica,

found in the ifland of Luzcm. black above, white below,

with a fcrrug nous abdomen. 28. A tuta, refpefttd K.
of Latham, is long-tailed, olive above, white below, with

white eye-brows and grcenifh-black collar. The bill is

black, with the inferior mandible white, and the feet are

black. It is eight and an half inches long, and inhabits

Otal'.eite, where it is held facred by the i; habitants. 29.

A. Virierata, venerated K. of Latham, is brown, pale be-

low, with a rouiidilh tail ; and the niargin of the tail-fea-

thtrs, wing-coverts, and wing-feathtrs grten. The bill is

black, and the feet du(]<y. It is nine inehes long, inhabits

the Friendlv if]::nds, particularly Apyt, and is deemed fa-

cied. , . A.facra, I'acrtd K. of Latham, is dilute blue-

grteu, below whif, with pale ferruginous eve-brows, an4

the tail and tail-feathers blackifh. Thert are four other va-

rieties, tiiz. A. with white eye- brovv s, A. with head greenifh

black, pale fetriiginousbelow, and on the nape; A. withblaek

htad, blue crown, dirty yellow eye-brows, head and abdomen,
and
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and blue wings and tail; and A. with a white collar.

This fpecies inhabits the Society Iflands ; the third va-

riety is found in New Zealand ; and the fourth, in the

Philippine Iflands. It is nine and a half inches long, and

reckoned facrtd by the inhabitants. 31. A. cklorocphala,

green-headed K. of Latham, is green, with a white neck

and black collar, the wings and tail of a fea-green. The
bill, under part of the tail, and feet, are blackiHi. It is

nine inches long, and found in Bouro, one of the Molucca

iflands. 3?. A. carulea, white-collared K. of Latham, is

blue, rufous below, with white eye-brows and collar. It is

almoll feven inches long, and ir.habits India. ^Jj. t^, fufca,

great brown K. of Latham, is crelted, olive-coloured, below

whitiili obfcurely ftriated, with the temples and back of the

bead dingy white; the tail roundifh, of a rufty fulvous, croffed

with black waves, and white at the end. The upper mandible

is black; the lower white, and black at the bale; the female

has no creft. Th.- crown of the female and the fides of the

chin and neck of both fexes blackiih brown; the collar of the

female white, and the back clive; that of the male, at its lower

part with the rump, pale lea colour, with a fpot of the fame

in the middle of tlie coverts of the wings ; the tail feathers of

the female greenilh brown ; the exterior margin of thofe of

the male blue, but black within, and at their tip, fomelimes

white at the bafe, yellow feet, and black claws. This bird

is the largeft of t!ie kind, its length being 18 inches, and in-

habits New Guinea. 34. A. maxima, great African K. of

Latham, is fub-crefted, lead-black colour, pointed with

white, with white throat, black neck, and fanguineous bread

and abdomen. The bill is black, with linear noftrils, and

the feet are very black. It is about the fize of a crow, and

inhabits Africa. 35. A. leucacephala, white-headed K. of

Latham, is blue-green, with its head, neck, and under fur-

face white, and wing-quills brown. It is 12 inches long,

and inhabits Java. j6. A.. Jlavicans, is yellowifh belcw,

with the head and back green ; the bill red, and the tail

blue. It inhabits the ifland of Ceylon, where it is called

by the natives, ten-rou-joulon. This bird is pecuharly dex-

trous in catching its prey : when it fees tlie filh in the river

it darts upon it and feizes it with its bill, tranfports it to its

neft, fubfifts a day or two upon the fpoil, and fpends the

whole time in finging. 3". A. Nove Guinea, New Guinea
K. of Latham, is black fpottcd with white. 38. A. ^gyp-
tia, .(Egyptian K. of Latham, is brown, with ferruginous

fpots, and whitilh below with cinereous fpots. The bill is

blackiih ; the throat ferruginous-white ; the upper coverts

of the tail wholly white ; the tail afhy, the feet grcenifh,

and the claws blackiih. It is about the fize of a crow,

nefts in the fycamore and palm-trees, feeds on frogs, fith,

and infects, and is found in Egypt. Haflelquift has parti-

cularly defcribed this bird. 39. A. granJis, great jaca-

mar of Latham, is copper-gold coloured, btlow ferruginous,

with the head and hmbs green-gold, and the feet Icanfory.

40. A. tridaBylii, three-toed K. of Latliam, is rich and

briUiant in its plumage ; the upper fide of the head and

back is of a deep lilac, the feathers of the wings arc of a

dull indigo, heightened by a border of vivid and Ihining

blue that furrounds each feather ; the under fide of the body
is white ; the bill and legs are reddifh. It is about four

inches long, and inhabits Surinam and India, and the iflands

of the Indian ocean : Sonnerat found it in the ifland of

Lu^on. 41. A. fcmiceruka, is ftiort-tailed, with the hind

part of the back, the tail, and the middle of the wings

blue, the (houlders black, the head and breaft cinereous,

and the belly ferruginous. The bill and feet are vermilion.

This bird is found near Yemen in Arabia, and is about a

fpan long. Linnxus by Gmclin. Latham. BufFon.
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ALCEDO ijocaUs, a name by which Bellonius, Aldro-
vandus, and loirie others have called the reed fparrow. See
the preceding article.

ALCES, in Entomology, a fpecies of Lucanus, with

exferted mandibles quadridentated at the apex. It inhabits

Afia.

Aloes, in Zoology, a fpecies of Cervus. See Elk.
ALCESTER, or Alncester, in Geography, an ancient

fmall town of England, in the county of Warwick, fituated

at the union of the rivers Aln and Arrow ; the chief ma-
nufacture is needles, and the market-day Tuefday. It is

103 miles north-weft of London, and near it is Raglcy, a

noble feat of the Marquis of Hertford.

ALCHABITUS, in Biography, an Arabian aftrologer,

wrote an introduflion to the knowledge of the ctleftial in-

fluences, entitled, " Ifagoge ad Magi'terium Judiciorum Af-
trorum," " a Treatife on the Conjunftion of the Planets,"

and another " On Optics." His aflrological works were
tranflated by J. Hifpalenfis, and printed at Venice in 1491,
with explanations by Joannes de Saxonia, and in 1521 with
the correftion of Antony De Fantis, phyfician of Trevife,

in Italy. It is not known at what time Alchabitus lived.

Gen. Dift.

ALCHABUR, in Geography, a town of Afia, in Diar-
bekir, upon the Euphrates, in a ver^• agreeable fituation,

fouth-eaft of Aleppo and fouthweft of Mozul. It ferves

as a retting place for the caravans from Baffora. N. lat. 34'.

E- 'o"g- 57° 54'-

Alchabur is alfo a river of Afia, in the fame province.

ALCHAMARUM, a town of Arabia, fituated on a
high mountain, near the river Ormannus. The accefs to it

is fo narrow and difficult, that two men can guard it. The
fummit of the mountain is very fertile, and affords all necef-

fary fupplies to the inhabitants. This is the refidence of an
Arabian king.

ALCHARISI, JuD.iH, in Biography, a celebrated Jew
of the 1 2th century, was reckoned at the period in which
he lived a great poet, and undertook to tranflate the com-
ments of Maimonidcs on the Miihna, and his Moreh Ne-
vochim, at the requeft of the MarfiUan doftors, who did not
underftand Arabic.

ALCHATA, m Ornithology, a fpecies of Tetrao.
ALCHEMILLA, Ladies' Mantle, in Botany, a

genus of the tHrandria monogynia clafs and order, of the
natural order oi fenlicofa, and rofacea of Juffieu. Its cha-
rafters are, that the calyx is a one-leafed, tubulous, per-
manent periantlnum, with edge flat, divided into eight feg-

ments ; no corolla ; the ilamina have ereft, awl-lhaped, very
fmall filaments on the edge of the caiyx, the anthers round-
ifh ; the piftillum has an ovate germ, ftyle filiform, of the
length of the ftamina, inferted at the bafe of the germ,
ftigma globular ; no pericarpium, the neck of the calyx
clofing and never opening ; tiie feeds arc folitary, elliptic arid

comprcfTed. There are four fpecies, viz. i. A. vulgaris,

common ladies' mantle or bear^foot, with leaves lobed. This
fpecies is frequent in meadows and paflurcs in E:-:gIand. It

is perennial, and flowers in June and July. Horles, fheep,

and goats eat it. Cows are faid not to be fond of it ; and
yet Haller, in his Iter Helveticum, informs us, that the
afto;>i:liing richneu- of the milk in the famous dairies of the

Alps, defcribed by Scheuchzor, is attributed altogether to

the plenty of this plant, and that of the ribwort plantain. The
whole plant is ailringent. In the province of Smolundia,
in Gothland, they make a tinfture of the leaves, and give

it in fpafmodic or convulfive difeafes. In an epidemic com-
plaint of this kind, which occurred in 1754, it was found
of great ufe. Before this period the infufioii, tinflure, anit

4 B extradt
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extrafl of it had been found etfcftual in milder cafes of a

fimilar kind. The root is more- aiillcre than the herb, and

the virtues are communicated ahke to water and fpirit of

wine. It does not rank among the more powerful ailringents,

nor docs it dcferve that high commendation which has been

beftowfd upon it in hvemorrhagcs, diarrha;as, the fluor albus,

and the healing of wounds. Murray Mat. Med. vol. iii. [).

150. There is a varit.Ly of this fpecies, which is the A. minor

of Hudfon, and the A. alpina pubefccns minor oi Pluktnet,

in which the leaves are more filky, fmaller, and whiter ; and

the (lems Itfs branching, and the flowers in lefs clutters. 1.

A. alpir.a, cinquefoil or alpine ladies' mantle, with digitate

ferrate leaves, under filky, grows naturally on the mountains

in Yorklhire, Cumberland, Wtftniorland, North Wales, and

the Highlands of Scotland. It is alfo a native of Sweden,

Denmark, the Alps, and other cold parts of Europe ; and

is admitted into gardens o[i account of its elegance. It is

perennial, and flowers in July. 3. A. aphanoides, with many

parted leaves and ftem erc(St, is found in New Granada, by

Mutis. 4. A. ptntaphyllea, with leaves quinate, muhifid,

fmooth, grows naturally on the high Alps, as Gothard,

Furca, &c. and is only found in fome few curious botanic

gardens in this country. It was cultivated by Mr. Miller in

x;48. Thefe fpecies maybe propagated by parting their

roots, for which the beft time is Autumn. They fliould have

a moid foil, and a fhady fituation. When they are propa-

gated by feeds, they Ihould be fown in Autumn, on a fliady

moifl border, and when the plants come up, they will only

need to be kept from weeds.—Martyn's Miller. Dr. Smith

(Flor. Brit. vol. i. p. 190.) has added to this genus the

APHANEs arnienfis of L.innxus.

ALCHEMIST, a oerfon who profeffes Alchemy.
ALCHEMY, Alc'himie, Fr. The fubjeft of alchemy

occupies fo large a fpace in the humiliating hittory of the

mifapplication of brilliant talents, and the vvandciings of the

human underftanding, as to juttify, and indeed demand a

particular er.qviiry into the caufes of its oiigin, the grounds

of its continuance, and the reafon of its gradual decline, and

at length total retirement from public notice. Inltead,

therefore, of merely quoting the concife and farcaftic de-

finition given of it by Harris, " Ars fine arte, cujns prin-

cipium elf mentiri, medium laborare, finis mendicare," (an

art without art, originating in falfchood, and proceeding

through labour to beggary), we (hall treat of it at fome

length, confidering firft, the origin of the appellation ; fe-

condly, its hiftory ; thirdly, the theory and arguments that

are alleged in its fupport ; and fourthly, the fads upon

which it profeffes to be ellablifhed.

I. The word alchem.y occurs for the firft time in the

writings of Julius Firmicus Maternus, who lived in the

fourth century, under the reign of Conftantine. This,

however, is rather the date of the feparation between che-

miftry and alchemy than of the origin of either. The fadl

feems to be, that a confiderable quantity of real chemical

knowledge, but abundantly mixed, as the cuftom was, with

fable and hypothefis, was poffcffed by the priefts of Egypt ;

and by thefe it was communicated, moftly under a promife

of fecrecy, to the Alexandrian Greeks. It is probable alfo

that as there were feveral orders of initiation into their facred

rites to be pafled through in fucceffion by the afpirant before

he was entrulled with their higheft myfteries, fo there might

be a fimilar rule obferved with regard to the communication

of the different fubjefts of the Hermetic philofophy ; thus

the loweft fecrets might be the preparation of the commoner

chemical menftrua ; the next in order might be the compo-

fition of glafs, and the art of dying, both of which appear,

even in the time of Pliny, to have been chiefly praililed in

Egypt, and contain at the prefcnt day more fecrets than any
other of our chemical arts ; the knowledge ol the moil
efficacious medicines would be ellecmcd as a proof of flill

higher confidence ; and from the love of myftery inherent in

the human mind, the moft valuable communications of all

would be that mixture of ailrology v/ith medical and che-
mical theories, which, appearing to unfold the fecrct con-
netlion between the great powers of nature, flattered the

imagination with the hope of performing things wholly im-

poffible toother mortals. The adf ual pofl'edion and exertion

of much lucrative knowledge, and the reputation of ftill.

more valuable fecrets, would naturally attraft the notice of
the credulous, the interefted, ai^d, if any fnclv exitted at-

that period, of the philofophers, t!ie real dilintcrefted en-

quirers after fcicnce. In procels of time, as the influence

of the Egyptian pnelthood declined by the confequences of
the Roman conquell and from other caufes, when too the per-

fons entrulled with the fecrets of cheniittry were confiderably.

increafed in number, and were difTeminated through all tiie

great cities of the empire, it would necefl'aiily happen that

many from choice or necelTity would advance no further in

the Ihidy than was immediately conducive to their profit, by
the refining of metals, and the preparation of chemical com-
pounds of general demand and utility, while the more theo-

retical and myllerious parts of the fcience would remain hi

poflcffion of a few. The complicated economy of the

Egyptian hierarchy being broken up, and there cxilling no
longer any acknowledged heads ot the fcience, the dillmftion

between chemillry and alchemy would immediately com-
mence. The cl.'emyh, or artills in chemittry, having no othcT

objeft in view than pecuniary emolument from the fale of
chemical articles, would confine their attention to the im-

provement of the particular manufaftorics in which they

were engaged. The theoretical chemitts or alehemijis, on the

other hand, having in view a certain myllerious unattained

and probably unattainable objeft, would look with contempt

on the occupations of the chemill, and would confider them-

felves as in pofTeffion of the only liberal part of the fcience ;

their language, partly from policy and partly from the want
of clear ideas on the fubje^, would become more and more
obfcure, and knaves and impoftors would creep in among
them, who would endeavour to indemnify themfelves for the

ill fuccefs of their experiments by frauds and nnpofitions on

the unwary. The original difference therefore between chc-

miftry and alchemy feems to have been that the former was a

mere art confiding in the preparation of fubfl:ances by known
proceffes, while the latter, proceeding from general principles,

either affumed gratuitoufly, or taken up on very inadequate

proof, was always aiming, through the medium of new and

uncertain experiments, at the difcovery of thofe powers which

were fuppofed to be charafterillic of the fubhmer parts of

the Hermetic philofophy.

II. It appears certain, from the uniformly concurrent tef-

timony of ancient hiftory, that Europe was originally in-

debted to Egypt for its knowledge of chemical fcience.

This knowledge, however, was but fparingiy dealt out to 3

few of the Greek philofophers, at the expence of much
folicitation, and many years of fludy by the Egyptian priefts,

as long as that country retained its independence. After-

wards, when by the victorious expedition of Alexander, a

race of Greek monarchs was placed on the throne of the

Pharaohs, and the foundation of the univerfity of Alex-

andria had effeAed a coalition between the arts of Greece

and the fcience of Egypt, chemiftry being rendered more

acceflTible, was ftudied more generally, and with increafed

ardour. The fame fpirit, however, which pervaded their

refearches into metaphyfics and theology, appears to have

animated
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Animated their enquiries into the various branches of expe-

rimental philofophy ; a certain myfterious fympathy was
imagined between the metallic fubllances then known, and

the heavenly bodies of our folar fyftem ; they were defi)^-

iiatcd by the fame names and reprcfented by the faoie cha-

raiflers. The great intrinfic value alfo of metals, and their

ilill greater conventional importance, efpecially of gold,

filvcr, and copper, by being adopted as the general repre-

fentatives of property, naturally engaged a great portion of

the attention of chemilfs ; thty werefubmitted to the aftion

of all the known menllri'.a, they were combined with each

other in all proportions, and as lead and copper often con-

tarn filver, and filver is found naturally alloyed with gold,

but in fuch proportions as not to be rendered feiifible with-

out the aid of chemical analyfis, there would often happen in

the refults of proceffes an unexpefted remainder of one or

other of the precious metals. Such an occurrence, flattering

at the fame time to the two dominant pafiions of the mind,

the love of fcientific d'.fcovery and the defire of gain, would
be eagerly received as a proof of the mutual convertibility

of the metals, and would at once caufe all thofe entrufted

with the fecret to confine their attention to this fingle objcft.

The fame circumftance would alfo induce a Hill greater ob-

fcurity of language and affcftation of myllicifm, in order to

conceal their proceffes from the knowledge of thofe who
were engaged in fimilar purfuits ; and all confidence in each

other being thus interdidled, the fcience would become re-

trograde, and much valuable knowledge would entirely perilh.

The firlt ages of alchemy produced few writers of reputa-

tion ; their works are for the moft part unpublilhed, and
conCft of treatifes in Greek by ChriiUan ecclefiaftics, of

which the following are the principal. " Synefius, on the

philofpher's done." " Zofimus of Panapolis, on the fa-

cred and divine art of making gold and lilver," in 24 books.
" John, the high pried in the holy city, concerning the

holy art." ".Theophraftus, on the divine art." " Archelaus,

on the fame." " Hierotheus, the philofopher, on the philofo-

pher's l\one." And " Ifaac, the monk, on the difcovery of

the method of making filver."

The golden age of alchemy moft ominoufly commences
with the conquells of Arabian fanaticifm in Afia and Africa,

the dellruClion of the Alexandrian library, and the fubjeftion

of Europe to the bafeil fuperllition, and the moft profound

ignorance. The Saracens lively, fubtle, credulous, and
nurtured in fables of talifnians and the celeftial influences,

admitted with eager faith the wonders of alchemy, arid

condcfcended to receive inftruftion from the flaves whom
they had conquered ; the rage of making gold fpread

through the whole Mahometan world, and in the fplendid

courts of Almanzor, Haroun al Ralchid, and Abdalla Al-
raamon, the profcllors of the Hermetic art found patro-

nage, difciples, and emolument. Geber, Rhazes, Alfarabius

and Avicenna, the moil celebrated phyficians and chemifts

of the Arabian fchool, were deeply tinged with the prevailing

infanity. From the loth to the 13th century little is known
concerning the Hate of alchemical ftudies ; the defcendants

of the Arabian warriors had begun to acquire a tafte for

fcience when ihtir thrones were Ihaken by the Crufades, and
finally overthrown by the defolating deluge of the Turkifn
barbarians. The arts again retiring from Egypt and Syria,

refttd for a moment in Conftantinople, and then withdrew to

the weftern provinces of Europe. In the 13th centuiy
Alberius Magnus, Roger Bacon, and Raymond Lullv,
appeared as the great revivers of alchemy and chemillry ;

for from this time, although alchemical purfuits were ef-

teemed the noblell and moll important, yet they ceafed to

occupy entirely the attention of experimental philofophers.

The writings of thefe able men raifed the (ludy of alchemy

to a degree of credit which it little merited, efpecially among
the ecclefiaftics, who pofitfitd at that tim.e almoll all the

learning of the age; and even a pope John XXII. was

weak enough to afiert in his trcatife on the art of tranfmu-

tation, that he had himfelf made two hundred ingots of

gold, of the weight of an h.undred pounds each. The 15th

century exhibits the fame combination of chemillry with

alchemy, but in which it is pleafing to difcover a great di-

minution of referve with regard to the proctfTcs of common
chemillry, which are for the moll part told ii: fufliciently

plain language by the very men wio, when treating of al-

chemy, are utterly unintelligible. The great authors during

this period are Ifaac and John liaac HoUaiidus, George
R'pley, and Bafil Valentine.

Hitherto alchemy had been confined lo the fingle objedl

of changing the bafer metals into filver and gold, and, the

materia medica confifting wholly of vegetable and animal

preparations, there exiftcd little or no connexion between
the chemifts and phyficians. The p-evalence, however, of
the leprofy, and the rife and rapid progrefs of the venereal

difeafe, rendered it necelTary to have 1 ecourfe to m.ore poter.t

remedies. The Afiatic pradlice of phyfic with regard to

the ufe of mercury was introduced with the happiell tffeds

by Carpu?; antimony found an able advocate in Bafil Va-
lentine, whofe " Ciirrus Triumphalis Antimonii," is a cu-

rious mixture of enthufiafm and knowledge.— The credit of
the Galenills began to be fhaken, and chemiftr)', by thus

alFociating to itfclf the moft philofnphical of the three learned

profeffions, acquired an immcnft acccffion of abilities.

The unexpefted fuccefs which attended the firft medical

ufe of chemical preparation-, awakened a new hope in

the minds of the alchemills ; and this was no lefs than
the difcovery of an univerfal medicine, which fhould heal

all diforders, and prolong tiie duration of human exiftence

to an indefinite period. The great authors of this L& were
Paracelfus and Van Helmont, who, by their vigorous ufe of
opium and mercury, cffefted a number of important cures,

impofTible to the common Galenical praftice of the age.

About the fame time flourilhed Henry Cornelius Agrippa,
and George Agricola, the firft of whom, half knave and
half enthufiaft, belongs decidedly to the alchemical party ;

but the latter, though bevvildeied in youth, by the falfe

philofophy of his time, made ample amends to the caufe of
true fcience in his maturer years, by his admirable treatifes

on metallurgy and mineralogy.

From this time we meet with few authors of reputation

who wrote profeffedly on alchemy, though a kind of half

belief in the thing ilill clung about even tlie moft eminent

chemifts, and may be clearly traced in their writings. A
bold attempt to fupport the falling caufe was made in the

beginning of the 17th century by the Roficrucians, a fe-

cret fociety which originated in Germany, and attrafted

the attention of the reft of Europe for 25 years. By
pretending however to too much, even to more than the

ancient cliemifts, when in the plenitude of their power
and influence, ever arrogated to themfelves, the fraternity

made few converts, and fptedily funk into total difcredit.

The firft philofophical fociety, for the esprefs purpofe of

improving natural and mathematical knowledge, was formed
at Naples, by Baptiila Porta in 1560 ; and the noble ex-

ample was followed by moft of the other Italian ftates.

The liberal fpirit of free inquiry then pafTing the Alps,
eftablilhed fimilar focieties in England, France, and Ger-
many : the experimental method of philofophizing was
introduced by Bacon ; public le£lures in chemillry began

to be iiiftivutcd; and the principles and fads of alchemy

4 B ? underwent
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underwent a fcvere examination, fiom die jefuit Athanafius

K.iic:ier, wliich it never afterwards recovered. The mo^
eminent chemifts now abjured altogether the refearches of

alchemy ; and it loft ground daily, as well by its own war.t

cf evidence, as by the frauds and ignorance of.the cheats

into whofe hands it had fallen. Thus, rapidly declir.ing,

it was at length wholly loll to the view of the fcientific world,

and at prcfent is rarely dcteiSed, even by the officers of

public jullice, to whofe care itfelf, with its ancient alTociate

aif rology, has been commended in all the civilized nations of

Europe.

III. According to the prefent theory, each metal is

confidered as a peculiar chemical element, perfeflly unde-

compofable by any known method, a nectffary confequence

of which is tlie utter improbability and hopeleffncCs of all

alchemical purfuits ; fince their objeft is the compofitiou

and decompofition of bodies which are_ either abfolutely

fimple, or at leaft as yet incapable of further analyfis.

This formidable difficulty, at the very outfet, may well

diiTuade from all modern attvmpts at metallic tranfmutation
;

but the great fathers of chemical philofophy ought not, in

common candour, to be iligmati/.cd as fools or impoftors,

for flrenuouflv maintaining doflrines which are only, in the

prefent advance;! (fate of the fcience, felf-evidently ab-

furd. In the following fummary of the leading theories

relative to alchemy, the reader will fcarcely expeft to find

a perfeft uniformity and confiftency of the feveral parts

with each other, efpecially when it is confidered that they

are neceffarily collefted from a variety of authors differ-

ing in abilities, in communicativenefs, and in the periods at

which they lived.

It appears to have been admitted on all hands, that the

metals were compounds of metallic earth and fulphur (by

fulphur was merely underftood any pure inflammable fub-

ftance). This earth being fuppofed to exift in a larger

proportion, and Icfs mixed with fulphur in mercury than

in any other metal, it came in time to be commonly known

by the name of mercurial earth. Gold, as being the mod

fixed and unchangeable of the metals, was confidered as an

intimate combination of pure fulphur and mercurial earth,

while the other metallic bodies were thought to contain,

befides thcfe two effential parts, various impurities. Of

this opinion, Gcber, Roger Bacon, Ripley, Homberg, &c.

were Itrenuous advocates ; and it is efpecially to the latter

of thefe chemifts that we owe the developement of this

theory, together with a memorable experimental argument

in its fuppott. Having expofed regulus of antimony to

the a£lion of the great burning-glafs of the duke of Or-

leans, he found that it increafed -f'^th in weight, and at the

fame time became more fixed : a fimilar effeft was pro-

duced by expofing mercury to a digefting heat for fome

days; it was converted into a red powder of greater fixity

than the original mercury had gained in weight, and

upon expofure to a red heat was almoft wholly volatilized

and reconverted into mercury, except a fmall portion of

white hard ponderous metal which remained behind. From

this experiment, Homberg deduces the following conclu-

fions : that the pure fulphur of metals is folar light ; that

it unites with, and increafes the weight of all metals that

are expofed to its aftion, except gold ; that it gives them

a greater fixity ; and that, although when loofely com-

bined with mercury, it only changes it into a red powder,

yet, by the further aftion of heat, a part of the mercury

becomes faturated with this fulphur, and is converted into

a hard fixed metal, while the reft is volatilized. To thefe

experiments, important as they were fuppofed to be at the

iirae of their invention, the fuperior accuracy of modern

chemiftry would objeft, that the gafeows products were
wholly overlooked, and that the fixed metallic refidue from
the decompofition of the mercurial oxyd, is only a proof
of the original impurity of the mercury employed, fince

no attempt was made by a repetition of the procefs to

CifeA the fixation of the whole of the mercury. From
thefe and fimilar experiments, however, the old chemifts

drew tl'S inferences already mentioned ; and by bearing thi-i

in mind, it is eafy to difcuver the objedls which they had
in view, in fuch of their procefles as they condefcend to

publifti in intelligible language. There were fuppofed to

te two methods of making gold, by fynthefis and tranf-

mutation. The former o^ thefe was effetled by the direft

combination of the pure fulphur of metals and mercurial

earth ; hence we fee the reafon of the numberlefs diftilla-

tions and digeftions, and procefles of all kinds for depriving

fulphur of its impurities, and bringing it to the laft ftatc

of reftification or exaltation : hence alfo the multiplied ex-

periments on quicklilver, in order to give it fixity in the
fire : this method, however, was generally acknowledged to

be fo difficult, that few alchemifts have even pretesded to

be able to do more than fix the mercury. The art of tranf-

mutation was carried much further : it was taken for

granted that the objcft of Nature, in producing metals,

wag the formation of gold, as being the moll perfeA of
thefe fnbftances ; and that the failure, in all cafes, was
owing folely to the interpofition of certain impurities : it

was known alfo, that the common methods of refining de-

pended on the reparation of the precious metals from the

bafer ones, with which they were mixed and contaminated ;

the conclufion, therefore, did not feem, a ^r/oW, very ex-

travagant ; that, by an improvement in the art of refining,

fuch of the cheaper metals as appeared the moll to refemble

gold, might be freed from thofe impurities in which the

whole difference between them and gold confifted. Lead,
from its fpecific gravity, and copper, from its colour, were

the principal fubjefts of experiment ; and when it is con-

fidered that arfenic was not yet difcovered to be a metal,

and the amazmg effedls of this fubftance in difguifing the

properties of gold, inftead of being furprifed at the ac-

counts of tranfmutations, the principal wonder is, that they

are not ftill more numerous, and fupported by more unex-

ceptionable evidence. The fubftance capable of cfifefting

this extraordinary change was called the elixir, or medicine

of metals, the tinfture, the powder of projeflion or pliilo-

fopher's ftone, a very fmall portion of which was adequate

to the tranfmutation of a very large proportion of lead

or copper ; and by ufing a greater quantity than neceflaiy

of this powder, the gold refulting from the operation ac-

quiied the property of afting itfelf as an elixir. Such is

the fimpleft and moft confident theory of the girnt -work,

as delivered in the writings of the bell and moft philofophi-

cal of the alchemills ; nor when its real importance is con-

fidered in regard to chemical fcience, and many of the

arts, when too it is remembered what numerous and un-

fufpefted fources of error exifted at that early period of

chemical inveftigation in which it flourilhed, and the im-

pofing theory whereby it was fupported, fhall we lightly

iligmatife thofe who honeftly devoted much of their time to

the purfuit, with the opprobrious appellation of pertinacious

foUy.

IV. If we were to enter upon a minute examination of

the evidence, by which the principal inftances of tranfmu-

tation are fupported, it would extend this article beyond its

due limits ; the documents befides are fo equivocal, and the

witneffes fo fufpicious or incompetent, that the enquiry

would butill repay the tieuble : in the room of this, there-

fore,
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for€, we (hall lay down fome general coiifiderations, which

by their agreement or difagreemer.t with any particular

cafe, will enable us to form a probable judgment of its

truth or falfeliood. Nor is this, ahhough a fummary way
of treating the qucftion, unfair or unallowed. In any

fyftem that is offeitd to our belief, if wc can point out

a fundamental error or contradidlion, we may well excufe

ourfelves from difcuffing the proofs adduced in favour of

detached parts. With what llrength of evidence are many
ftories of apparitions and witchcraft fupported, how gc-

nei-ally were they believed at the time of their occurrence,

and how univerlally are they (lighted and ridiculed at pre-

fcnt, not from any new flaw difcovcrable in the evidence,

but from their variance with general principles and ex-

perience ?

That the philofopher's (lone never exilled, that no metal

has ever yet, by human art, been produced or decompofed,

is highly probable, from the convincing proofs which have

been aSorded by the progrefs of chemical philofophy, of

the fundamental trrors, both in fa£l and theory, to which

even the ableft of the alchemills were fubjedl. All che-

mical knowledge was anciently made a fecret of; but, by
the invention of printing, and the rife of a more hberal

fpirit of communication, it may be added alfo, by the fu-

periority of modern over ancient fcience, all nollrums and

myfteries have in a great meafure difappeared, and what-

ever was of fuflScient importance to attract general attention,

has been added to the ilock of general information. In

the mean time, alchemy has ceafed to be an objedl of cu-

riofity, not becaufe its end was mean and trivial, but be-

caufe all its fuppofed great fafts have been refolved into

miftakes. The value of the precious metals, inftead of di-

minilhing, has rather been increafing. the direcl contrary

to which would have been the cafe, had they been capable

of being produced from any of the bafer ones. The pro-

felTors ot alchemy have been chiefly poor, and have in many
cafes even offered to divulge their fecret for a fum of money ;

that is, being in poffefCon of the art of producing gold

ad infinitum, they have offered to communicate this won-
derful knowledge for a few ounces of the very fubllance

which they could manufadlure by the hundred weight.

Some of the alchemills in the dark ages, efpecially in Ger-
many, who had the unfortunate reputation of pofTcfling

the philofopher's ftone, were imprifoned by the princes of

the country, and furnilhed with chemical apparatus, till

they (hould have purchafed their liberty, by producing a

certain weight of gold, but not an ounce was ever pro-

cured by this method. It is remarkable too, that the

moil fkilful and reputable of the alchemills, although they

maintain the pofnbihty of tranfmutation, and profefs to

know the method by which it is to be effedled, are very

far from affirming, that they have themfelves adlually fuc-

ceeded in the attempt. Again, if from the bed attelled

inftances of gold-making, we exclude thofe which depend
on the fufpicious teftimony of the alchemills themfelves,

or the incompetent evidence of men entirely ignorant of

chemical fcience, we (hall lind the remainder reduced almoil

to nothing. The royal academy of fciences at Paris, dur-

ing the firft years of its inditution, was almoft overwhelm-
ed with applications from men who profeffed to be able to

make or deteriorate gold at pleafure ; either in this refpeft

deceiving themfelves, or in the hope of facilitating their

attempts on the public creduHty, by the fanftion of that

learned body : many experiments were in confequence made
in their prefence, all of which totally failed of fuccefs.

Thcfe repeated deteftions, like thofe on the fubjeft of
witchcraft, appear to have decided the opinions of phi-

lofophers rcfpefting the falfchood of alchemy ; and tho igk

the wonder of the ignorant is Hill occafionally called forfli

on both thefe fubjefts, they are no longer confidtrcd as

worthy of a ferious refutation.

Boerhaave Elementa Chemix. Bergman's ElTays. En-
cycloped. Method. Art. Alchimie. Macqucr's Chemical

Didrionary.

ALCHIMELECH, in Botany, the Egyptian melilot.

Ray.
ALCHINDUS, James, in Biography, an Arabian phy-

fician, is fuppofed to have lived about the middle of the

twelfth century. His work, " De Medicinarum compofi-

tarum gradibns Inveftigandis," was publiflied with the works

of Mefue, at Venice, in folio, in 1561, and 1603.

ALCHOI.LEA, a kind of food in life among the

wellern Moors, being flelhy meat, pickled, dried, boiled*

and potted.

ALCHORNEA, in Botany, a genus of the dtoecla mona-

Je/phia clafs and order of profefFor Martyn, and monaJel-

phia odandna of Swart/, and Gmelin, the charaflcrs of

which are, that the calyx of the male is a three or five-leaved

perianthium ; leaflets ovate, concave, equal, coloured, and

deciduous ; no corolla ; the (lamina have eight filaments,

equal, fcarcely longer than the calvx, (lightly connale at the

b-»fe, anthers ovate and upright ; the piftillum is a rudi-

ment : the calvx of the female is a one-leafed, four or five-

toothed perianthium, the teeth equal and fmall ; no corolla ;

the piftillum has a germ twin, fuperior, (lyles two, very

long and filiform, ftignias fimple and acute ; the pericar-

pium is a capfule bcrncd, two-feeded, two-celled, two-

valved ; the feeds are folitary, large and oblong ; there is

one fpecies, -cix. A. latif'jlu.

ALCIATI, Andrew, in Biography, an eminent civi-

lian, was born at Milan in 1492. Having lludied the law

in the imiverfitv of Pavia, and in that of Bologna, he com-

menced the exercife of his profelTion at Milan in Ijl?, and

became profelTor of civil law, in the univerfity of Avignon,

in 15 18. Although his falary amounted to 600 crowns,

and the number of his auditors was 800, he left this lu-

crative and honourable fituation in difguft, becaufe the city

of Avignon was unable to make a regular payment of his

flipcnd, in 1522, and refumed his firft profedion at Milan.

In 1529, he was invited by Francis I. the king of France,

to promote the ftudy of the civil law at Bourges ; but im-

pelled by avarice, he fuccefGvely changed his fituation to

Pavia, Bologna, and Ferrara, in each of which places he

had many fcliolars and chcnts, and received ample recom-

pence for his labours. When he was cenfured by his friends

for his frequent changes, he vainly interrogated them, whe-

ther they blamed the fun for revolving to enlighten all na-

tions ; or, whether, when they admired the fixed ftars,

they found fault with the planets ? But his predominant

principle was avaiice : and this principle induced him to

decline accepting the offer of Paul III. to quit Ferrara

and fettle at Rome. "Why," faid he, " (hould I, for the

uncertain and empty hope of the purple, relinquilh the

honours of my profelTion, accompanied with the polTeflion of

a rich (lipend ?" From. Ferrara, Alciati returned to Pavia,

and in 1550, '!ied of a furfeit, occalioned by excefs of eat-

ing. He poirefTed, without doubt, diftinguifhed talents,

blended with a confiderable degree of felfifhnefs and mean-

nefs ; and he very materially contributed to the improvement

of his profelTion, introducing a tafte for polite literature,

and banirtiing that barbarous latinity, which had before his

time prevailed in the leftures and writings of the civilians.

Erafmus bellows upon him this high encomium : " The
praife which Cicero divides between Scsevola and CralTus,

when
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wlien he calls the latter the orator bed (l<illed in law, and ftudious and learned, eloq-ieiit. arpliinff, an^ inr'e'atipfable

the former the lawyer who was the mod eloquent, is, by in his puruiits ; whatever were the objeft-. t which tia views

the confent of the learned, united in Alciati." His firll were diierti d, liberal, magnificent, and affabV ; i, id !e knew
work was, " An Explanation and Corrcftion of the Greek when to alTume thcfe virtues when they fuiud his purpofe,

terms which are met with in the Digeds," firll publilhed in and to accommodate himfelf to the times ; but when lie gave

Italy and afterwards at Strafburg, in 151 ij. This was fol- a loofc to his paffions, he was indolent, Iiix rious, diffolute,

lowed by " Paradoxes of the Civil Law," " Difpunftiones addifted to illicit amov.rs, intempeiate, and profane. As
et Prxtermilfa," publifhed about the year 15 17. '= His he entered into life with many advantages, that are adapted

treatife " De Verborum Significatione," was printed at to command attention and efteem, he became a very general

Bourges in 1529. Thefe, and many other works on jurif- object of that love, which among the Greeks was fometimes

prudence, were piibliihed in 1571, in fix folio volumes. He a pure, fometimes an ambiguous, and fometimes a fcandalous

alfo wrote notes on Tacitus, of whofe ftyle he fays, that attachment. It was his felicity to engage the honourable

energy of language contends with elegance. He alfo regard and fricndfliip of Socrates ; and to his inftrudion and

wrote " Emblem.s" in vcrfe ; of which the elder Scaliger influence, he was much indebted ; and though his preceptor

fays, "that they are entertaining, chafte, and elegant, and was lefs fuccefsful than he wifhed, in relbaining his vicious in-

iiot without ftrength ;" and that " the fentiments are fuch clinations.implanting in his mind good principles, and guiding

as may be ufeful, even in civil life." Thefe were publifhed him to laudable purfuits, hi-> pnpil fecms never to have to-

at Augfburg, in 8vo. in i'3i ; and in 4to. at Padua, with tally loft the benefit of his good counfel. Of his vivacity-

notes, in 1661 : and they have been tranflated into various and rtfolution, when he was very young, the writers of Ins

languages. Other works of Alciati, not included in the life have recorded feveral inftances, which indicate his cha-

foHo edition, are " Refponfa," Lugd. 1561 ;
" Hiftoria rafterillic temper. When he wiftied to Uop a waggon which

Mediolanenfis," 8vo. 162 J ;
" De forma Romam Imperii," was p:> fling along the road, and interrupting a play in which

Pvo. 1559; " Epigrammata," 8vo. 1629. A volume of he was engaged, and his perfuafion had proved ineffcClual,

his letters was publifhed at Utrecht in 1697 ; and in 1695, he threw himfelf directly before it, and challenged the driver

appeared a letter, which he wrote to a friend who had be- to proceed ; and this fudden difplay of rtfolution frightentd

come a friar, reprefenting the imprudence of his cor.duft, him, and made him flop his horfes. On another occafion he

and cxpnfing, with great fpirit, the abnfes of monaftic life, went into a grammar-fchool, and afl^cd for a volume of

Gen. Dift. Gen. Biog. Homer, which the mafler was unable to produce; he gave

Alciati, John Paul, a native of Milan, diftinguifhed him a box on the ear and departed ; intimating by thisaftion,

himfelf in the l6th century, among thofe proteftants who that a pevfon who was not converfant with Homer was not

receded to the greatefl diftance from the Cathohc faith, by fit to be a teacher of youth. As an adl of frolic, and for

denying the doftrine of the Trinity, and afierting that Jefus the gratification of his companions, he committed the fame

Chrift did not exift before he was born of the Virgin Mary, adl of infolence on Hipponicns, a refpeftable man of rank

With a view of indulging his fpeculations and profecuting and fortune ; but early on the next mornmg he went to his

his inquiries without molcftation, he removed to Geneva. lio\ife, and being admitted into his prefence, ftripped himfelf,

Here he found proteflants no Itfs intolerant than papifts. and offered his naked body to any challifement which Hip-

From hence the zeal of Calvin in the perfecution of Serve- ponicus might think due to him. By this humiliation he

tus, and the demand of fubfcrlption to the formulary of the not only appeafed Hipponicus, but conciliated his efteem,

Italian church at Geneva, obliged him, ar.d others denomi- and afterwards obtained his daughter Hipparete in marriage,

nated Socinians, to feek refuge in fome other country. Ac- Alcibiades, as he advanced in years, addidted himfelf to the

cordingly they fled to Poland, where Alciati and Blandrata chariot-races, and he is faid to have been the firft perfon

were very fuccefsful in diifeminating their opinions. To- who fent feven chariots at one time to the Olympic games,

wards the clofe of his life, Alciati was reproached with The magnificence which he difplayed on thcfe occafions,

having renounced Chrittianity, and becoming a Mahome- rendered him popular in the Grecian ftates ; and at Athens

tan ; but this is probably a calumny, fimilar to that which in particular his conduA in various refpcfts became the topic

has been alleged againft; others, becaufe they have concur- of very general converfation. In order to divert their ai-

red with the Mahometans in maintaining the fimple unity of tcntion from the more frivolous and faulty parts of his cha-

the divine nature. Calvin and Beza have been very fevere rafter, he is faid to have cut off the tail of a very beautiful

in their charges againft Alciati, reprefenting him not only as dog, which he much valued. The afpiring and aftive dif-

ignorant, but frantic ; this, however, is one of thofe inftances pofition of Alcibiades led him at an early period to military

in which allowance fhould be made for that vehemence and fervice. His firft campaign was in the war which Athens

inveftive which are often the refiilt of difference of opinion, carried on againll Potidasa ; Socrates attended him, and

Alciati clofed his life at Dantzic. In 1564, he publifhed prefervcd his life, when, after fighting valiantly, he fell

" Letters to Gregorio Pauli" againft the pre-exiftence of wounded in the field. In the battle of Delium, fome years

Chrift. Gen. Dift. afterwards, he returned the obligation, by guarding Socrates

ALCIBIADES, an Athenian general, was the fon of in the retreat, and bringing him off ftcurely. A treaty of

Clinias, the nephew of Pericles, and lineally defcended peace having been eftabliftied between the Athenians and

from Ajax ; and as much, diftinguiftied by the comelinefs of Spartans, by the inftrumentality of Nicias, who by this event

his perfon and the natural endowments of his underftanding, had acquired popularity and influence, the jealoufy of Al-

as by his rank and fortune. In early life he manifcfted thofe cibiades was excited, and his ambition led him to overturn

talents and propenfities, which, duly cultivated and direfted, the pacific fyftem which Nicias was anxious to prcferve.

would have rendered him eminent and illuftrious. But his With this view he encouraged the people of Argos to break

accompliftiments and conneftlons betrayed him into many with the Spartans, and promlfed them the fuccour of the

fiiares and dangers, which he wanted refolution to avoid. Athenians ; and he exerted himfelf in widening the differ-

Nature, in him, fays Cornelius Nepos, had exerted her ut- ence that llill fubfifted between the Laceda;monians and the

moft force ; fince, whether we confidtr his virtues or his latter. He alfo rcprefented Nicias as more attached to

vices, he was diftinguifhed from his fellow-citizens. He was Sparta than Athens, and by his eloquence contributed to

4 fubvert
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fiibvert liis popular'ty, and to make liim odious to tlie people.

When ambaffadors arrived from Lacedarnonia, with full

powers to ttrminate all differences, he contrived, by an ar-

tifice, to prepolTefs them in his favour; and to induce them
to declare, that tlioiigh they were deputed to prupofc an

accommodation, they were not empowered to bring matters

to a conclufion. He then charged them v.ith prevarication,

and defeated the objeA of their cmbafTy. Having fo far

fucceeded, he immediately recommended the caiife of the

Argives, Mantineans and Eleaiis, who fought the friendfhip

of Athens ; but bctore any refolution could be adopted, an
earthquake happened, wliich of courfe dilTolved the affembly.

When Nicias returned from Sparta, without having fuc-

ceeded in his negociations, the Athenians concluded a

league with the Argives and the other ftates above men-
tioned, for too years. Alcibiades was now become fo po-

pular, that he w:is appointed to the command of a fleet

which was delliued to alTift the Argives, and to put an end
to the difputes which prevailed in their capital. The dif-

pofition of the people with regard to Alcibiades isjulUy re-

prefented by Ariftophanes, in his comedy of " The Frogs,"

(Aft. V. fc. 4.) " They hate Alcibiades," fays he, " and
yet cannot do without him." The milanthrope Timon
formed a much better judgment of this coiiduft of Alci-

biades. When he met him as he was coming from the af-

fembly, and obferved the refpeft with which he was treated,

he took him by the hand and addreffed him ; " Go on and
prolper, my Ion ; thou doft right in pufhing thy fortune,

tor thy advancement will be the ruin of all thefe people.'''

The war of Sicily, which foon followed, proved that Timon
was not millaken. The Athenians had long been defirous

of eftablifhing themfelves in this ifland. Their ardour was
inflamed by Alcibiades, who encouraged the delufive hope,

that Sicily would be only their place of arms and arfeiial

;

and that they (hould proceed from hence to the conquell of

Carthage, and make themfelves mafters of all Africa and
the fea, as far as the pillars of Hercules. Nicias and Al-
cibiades had harangued the people on this fubjett ; but the

latter prevailed. A powerful armament was prepared for

the expedition ; ai>d Alcibiades, Nicias, and Lamachus were

appointed joint commanders. When every thing was pre-

pared, and the fleet was ready for failing, feveral unfavour-

able omens occurred, which excited in the minds of the

people very dillrcffing apprehenfions. One of thefe omens
was peculiaily momentous to the fortune of Alcibiades.

The HermsE, or half ftatues of Mercury, which fliood at

the entrances of private houfes and temples at Athens, were

in one night mutilated and deftroyed. Alcibiades was fuf-

pefted of being concerned in this aft of impiety, and he was
aftually charged with having defaced other llatues and with

having ridiculed fome of the facred myfteries. The fleet,

however, failed ; but foon after their arrival in Sicily, Alci'

biades was recalled ; but having accompanied the melfengers

as far as Thurium, he abfconded and withdrew to Pelopon-

nefus. Being aflied, on thisoccafion, whether he would not

rely on his country with regard to the judgment it might
pafs on him, he replied, " I would not rely on my mother,

left ftie fliould miftake a black bean for a white one," re-

ferring to the ufe of beans in giving fuffrages, in which a

black bean denoted condemnation. On his non-appearance

he was condemned, his property confifcated, and the priefts

and prieftefles were commanded to curfe him. Among the

latter was Theano, who oppofed this decree, alleging,

" that fhe had been appointed prieftefs, not to curfe but to

blefs." When news was fome time after brought to Alci-

biades, that the Athenians had condemned him to die, he

is fdid to have declared, " I will make them fculible^ that
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I am ftill alive." Alcibiades, in confcquencc of this event,
abandoned tlie interell of his country, and induced the
Spartans to fuccour the Syracufans, and to declare war
a.^ainll Athens. At Sparta he afl'umed tile Laccdsmnnian
difeipline, and by his verfatility of difpofition and manners,
gained univtrfal cflrem. He cut his hair fliort, bathed in
cold water, f<.d upon coarfe bread and black broth, and
affefted fimplicity and gravity of demeanour. He was at
the fame time aftive in his exertions, induced feveral of the
cities of Ionia to revolt from the Athenians, and engaged
TilTaphcrnts, the king of PerHa's lieutenant, to cmcur in
a league with the Spartans. Whilft he wastl us employed,
he engaged in an intrigue with the wife of the Spartan king,
Agis, with the vain ambition, as he pretended, of giving a
line of kings to the I-aredsmonians ; and Agis became his
implacable enemy. He faved his life by taking refuge with
Tiflaphernes. and in this new fituation, he conformed to the
luxurious manners of the Perfians, and praftifed adulation
to fuch a degree, as completely to ingratiate himfelf with
the Satrap. By his counfel, Tiflaphernes maintained an
even balance between the Athenians and Lacedaemonians

;

and Alcibiades at length contrived to make the friendihip of
the Perfians the means of his own return to Athens. The
conftitution of the government having been changed, partly
by his counfel and agency, from a democracy to an olicarchy,
he was recalled by unanimous confent. But bcforehis re-

turn he determined to merit the honour to which he was af-

piring by fom.e illulbious exploit. Accordingly, in conjunc-
tion with the other Athenian commanders Thtramenes and
Thrafybulus, he took feveral places and gained feveral vifto-
ries over the Spartans and their allies, and then fet fail for
Athens, with a fleet of 2co rtiips laden with rich fpoils,

together with the fli'ps and flags captured from the enemy.
A. M. 3597, B. C. 407. His reception was in a very high
degree flattering and honourable^ and in an aflembly of the
people, he deplored his misfortunes, which he afcr'ibed to
his own evil genius more than to the ill-will of his country,
men ; and by his eloquent and pathetic fpeecli fo pleafed his
audience, that crowns of gold were decreed him ; he was
appointed general by fea and land with unlimited power

;

his fortunes were reftored to him ; and he was abfolved by
the Eumolpides and Ceryces from all the execrations that
had been denounced againil him. "As for me," fays The-
odorus, one of the perfons employed in revoking the impre-
cations, " I have not curfed him, if he has done no evil to
his country."

When this pageantry was concluded, he fet fail with
100 ftiips for the ifland of Andros, which had revoked

;

and having gained a viftory, he departed for Caria in order
to raife money, and left the fleet in the charge of Antio-
chus. Before his return, Lyfander, the Spartan com-
mander, brought on a battle, defeated the Athenian fleet, .

and flew Antiochus. The conftquence of this difafter

was difcontent at Athens, and the lofs of his command,
Inftead of returning home, he collefted a band of foldiers

of fortune, and enriched himfelf by the booty which he
took among the Thracian tribes ; avoided the fate of the
10 new commanders appointed by the Athenians, moft of
whom loft their lives, on account of their ill fuccefs ; and
warned the Athenian commanders of the danger to which
their fleet was expofed at .ffiijos-potamos. When Athens
was taken by Lyfander, Alcibiades retired to Bithy-
nia, where he was plundered of part of his property^
and from hence be went to Phrygia, and obtained the pro-
teftionof Pharnabazus the Perlian governor. The Athe-
nians, fuffering under the oppreflion of the 30 tyrants,

direded their views to Alcibiades; and as. foon as the

tyranu
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tyrants themfclves were apprifcd of it, they determined upon
his death. CiitiH«, oneo* the number, and formerly a;i inti-

mate friend of Aleibiadcs, was aelive on the occafion ; and en-

gaged I>yfaiider to apply to Pharnabazus for coijcurring in

tlieir purpofe. Alcibiades refidcd at this time in a village

of Phrygia, with his miilrcfs Timandra. The aflaflins fur-

rounded his houfe, and fel it on fire : having in vain at-

tempted to extinguifh it, he rufiied forth, aid fafely pafl'ed

through it ; but the dans of his murderers were poured
upon him from a diftance, and difpatched him. Timandra
wrapped up the body in her own garments, and buried it in

.a town called MclifTa', where the emperor Adrian long after-

wards canfed a marble flatuc to be erefted to his memory,
and a bull to be annually facrificed on his tomb. His death

happened about the 40th year of his ag*. Ante Chrift. 40J.
Some of his writings were extant iu the time of Cicero,

Orat. ii. 22.
•' It is not eafy to fay," fays Rollin, in defcribing the

charafter of Alcibiades, " whctlier his good or bad qualities

were mod pernicious to his country ; for with the one he

deceived, and with the other he opprefled it. In him dif-

tinguifhed valour was utiited with nobility of blood. His
perfon was beautiful and finely made ; he was eloquent, of

great ability in atfairs, infinuating, and formed for charming
all mankind. He loved glory, but without prejudice to his

inclination for pleafure ; nor was he fo fond of pleafure as

to negledl his glory for it. He knew how to give into or

abftraft himfelf from it, aecordirg to the fituation of his

affairs. Never was there duftility of genius equal to his.

He mctamorphofed himfelf with incredible facility, like a

Proteus, into the moil contrary forms, and fupported them
all with as much eafe and grace, as if each had been natu-

ral to him. This convertibility of character, according to

occafions, the cuftoms of countries, and his own inteicfts,

difcovers a heart void of principles, without either truth or

juftice. He did not coiifine himfelf either to religion,

virtue, laws, duties, or his country. His fole rule of adtion

was his private ambition, to which he reduced every thing.

His aim was to pleafe, to dazzle, and to be beloved ; but

at the fame time to fubjeft thofe he foothed. He favoured

them only as they ferved his purpoles ; and made his cor-

refpondence and fociety a means of engroffing every thing

to hinifeif. His life was a perpetual mixture of good and
evil. His fallies for virtue were ill fullained, and quickly

degenerated into vices and crimes, very little to the honour
of the inftrudtions of that great philolopher, who took no
fmall pains to cultivate him into a man of worth. His
aftions were glorious, but without rule or principle. His
charafter was elevated and grand, but without conneftion

and confi.lence. He was fuccefTively the fupport and the

terror of the Lacedaemonians and Perfians. He was either

the misfortune or refuge of his ow n country, according to

his declaring for or againft it. In fine, he was the author

of an univerfal deftruftive war in Greece, from the fole

motive of commanding, by inducing tlie Athenians to be-

fiege Syracufe; much lefs from the hope of conquering

Sicily, and afterwards Afjrica, than with the defign of keep-

ing Athens in dependence upon himfelf; convinced that

having to deal with an inconftant, fufpicious, ungrateful,

jealous people, averfe to thofe that governed, it was neccflary

to engage them continually in fome great affair, in order to

make his fervices always neceffary to them, and that they

might not be at leifure to examine, ccnfure, and condemn
his conduft.

He had the fate generally experienced by perfons of his

charafter, and of which they cannot rcafonably complain.

He never Igved any one, himfelf being hit fole motive ;

7
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n^r fver found a friend. He made it his merit and glory

10 amufc all men, and nobody confided in, or adhered to

him. His fole view was to live with fplcndour, and to lord

it univcrially ; and he pcridied miferably, abandoned by the

whole world, and obliged at his death to the feeble fcrvicca

and impotent zeal of one only woman, for the lafl honours
rendered to his remains." Plutarch in Alcib. Optr. torn. i.

p. 191. Corn. Nepos. in Aleib. Thucydidcs, p.,516, &c.
Ed. Dukeri. Diod. Sicul. tom. i. p. 502-647. Kd. Wcf-
fcling. Xenophon, Hellen. lib. ii. Rollin's Anc. Hlft. vol.

ii). p. 1(4-305. Anc. Un. Hiil. vol. v. p. 295, &c.
ALCIBIADES, was the name of one of the martyrs at

Lyons, A. D. 177. He came originally from Phrygia, and
led a vei-y auftere life, living upon bread and water : but
was afterwards perfuaded, in order to avoid giving offence,

to partake of all forts of food promifcuoufly, and to give God
thanks. Lardner's works, vol. vii. p. 430.

Alcibiades, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio Eques,

with white wings, the anterior bounded by a black margin,

the pofterior marked below and at their tip with ferruginous

black fpots, found at Tranquebar.

ALCIBIUM, in Botany, a word ufed fomctimes by the

ancients as an epithet for a kind of cchium, or viper's bug-
lofs, and fometimes as the name ot a peculiar plant.

ALCIDAMAS, in Biography, a native of Elsea, in

^oha, was the difciple of Gorgias Leontinus, and contem-
porary with Ifocrates, and lived about 400 years before

Chrift. Two orations are extant under his name, w'z.

" Ulyffis contra Palamedem," publifhed by Aldus, in his

edition of the Orations of .flifchincs, Lyfias, &c. in fol. at

Venice in 1513, and by H. Stephens in 157J ; and another
" Contra Sophillas," annexed to Aldus's edition of Ifocrates

at Venice in 1518. Cicero (Tufcul. lib. p. i. 48, Op. tom. ii.

p. 346, ed. Olivet.) mentions Alcidamas at the author of a

difconrfe on the praife of death. Fabric. Bib. Grxc. lib. ii.

c. 26. tom. i. p. 900.
Alcidamas, in Entomology, a name given by Cramer to

the Papilio Turnus of Linna»us.

ALCIDES, a fpecies of papilio plelejus, with cau»

dated black wings dotted with blue, ferruginous below,
and marked with a ycUowilh ftreak ; found in Sierra Leona
in Africa.

Alcides, is alfo a fpecies of scarab«us, with the horn
of the thorax bent, bearded below, and unidentated, and the

head recurved and naked, found in India.

Alcides, in Mythology, the furname of Hercules. See
Alc;f,us.

ALCIDON, in Ancient Geography, a river of Triphylia,

which rofe on the frontiers of Arcadia, and difcharged itfelf

into the Jardanus.

ALCIMEDON, a plain of Arcadia^ north of Man-
tinea.

ALCINOUS, in Biography and Hiftory, is reprefented

by Homer as king of the Phaeacians, in the ifland now
called Corfu. His fubjefts were excellent mariners, and
much addifted to the dance and fong, and every kind of
fecial pleafure ; they were employed in condufting the (hip-

wrecked Ulyfles, who was hofpitably received by Alcinous,

to Ithaca. The tafte of Alcinous for horticulture is much
celebrated ; and his garden, or orchard, is dcfcrihed by Ho-
mer as affording an abundance of fruit in quick fuccefiion,

and alfo copious ftreams and pleafant (hade. Homer Odyf.
lib. vii. v. 108.

Hence we read in ancient geography, of the port, and
alfo of the gardens of Alcinous, which pertained to this

iHand.

Alcinous, a Platonic philofopher, probably lived about

the
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the begfinning of the fecond century of the Chriftia-i 2;ra,

and^viote a ptrfpicnous and elegant " Introdudtion to the

Philofophy of Plato," containing a rummary of his doiSiine.

It was publifhed in Greek by Aldus, at Venice, in ij2i

and 1532, Svo. ; and with F;cinus's Latin tranfl itioii, at

Bafil, in 15.32; and at Paris, in 1562, 4to. ; hy Charpen-

tier, with a Commentary, at Paris, in IJ/J ; by Heinlius,

Gr. and Lat. 8vo., at Leyden, in 160;, and reprinted at

Oxford in 1667, Svo.; and in Englilh, by Stanley, Lon-
don, in 1655, 1687, &c. Fabr. Bib. GrEC. lib. iv. c. 23.

vol. iv. p. 40, &c.

ALCIONIO, Peter, a learned Italian, contrbnted to

the revival of letters in the 16th century. He ftudied the

Latin and Greek languages with great diligence, and was

for many years corrector of the prefs to Aldus Manntius at

Venice. His learning advanced him to a profeffiirniip at

Florence, under the pontificate of Adrian Vl. He tranf-

lated many Greek works into Latin, and his tranflalions

have been higtily commended. He was alfo the author of

many original productions, which prove him to be a man of

talents. In his difpofition and manners, however, he was

chargeable with morofenefs and ingratitude, and with in-

temperance and gluttony. Whil'.l he unduly valued him-

felf on account of his own performances, he detrafted from

the merit of others. In tlic troubles excited at Rome by the

Colonnas, he loft his eftate ; and in the year 1527, when
the emperor's forces took the city, he received a wound as

he was going to join the pope in the caflle of St. Angeto ;

but upon the raifing of the fiege, he deferted his patron,

and united with Cardinal Pompey Colonna, at whofe houfe

he fickened and died. His piece on exile, in the compofi-

tion of which he was reported to have purloined a treatife

of Cicero, " de Gloria," which he had found in the library

of a monafteiy, and afterwards deftroyed, his " Orations on

the taking of Rome by Charles V. and on the knights who
died at the fiege of Rhodes," are all the original works which

he left. The former was printed at Venice, in 1522, in 4to.

and again at Leipfic, in 1702, under the title of " Analedla

de Calamitate Literatorum." Gen. Biog.

ALGIPHRON, a philofopher of Magnefia, mentioned

by A. Antoninus and Suidas, flourifhed in the time of

Alexander the Great. He is different from Alciphron, the

fophift whofe z<ie is unknown, who wrote epilUcs on va-

rious t pics, of which an edition was publifhed at Leipfic,

in Svo. in 1715. Fabr. Bib. Grsec. lib.ii. c. 10. vol. i.

P'4-5-
Alciphron, in Entomology, a name given to the Pha-

l;ena noSua caricit, with cinereous wings, white ftreaks and

point in the middle, yellow at the bafe, and five black points,

found in the Indian fig.

ALCIPPUS, a fpecies of Papilio Danaus, with yel-

low entire wings, a black margin, and white points, the

poflerior having a white difc, and black points, found in

America.
ALCIS, in Mythology, the name of a deity worfhipped

by the Naharvah, a nation of Germans : and a name given

to Minerva by the Macedonians. Tacit. Germ. 43. Liv.

42- 5'-
ALCKHAUSEN, in Geography, a town of Suabia,

belonging to the grand-mafter of the Teutonic order, m the

county of Wehringen.

ALCM.£ON, in Biography, a phyGcian and philofopher,

was bom at Crotona, and pnbably flourifhed about 500 years

before Chrift, as he was a difcipleof Pythagoras, and attend-

ed his leftures. He is faid to have been the firft: perfon who
attempted the difleclion of a dead body, and of various

animals, in order to examine the llru&ure of the parts, and
Vou L
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to have difcovLre-3 the cochlea, one of the hones forminn;

the organ of hearing. LeClerc. Hill, de la Medicine, p. 94.

He is" f.iid by Ciialeidius, Haller obf<rves, (Bib. Anat.

vol. i. p. JO.) to have attempted a treatife on anatomy,

which, however, is loft. The fum of his tenets, as far as

they can be coi'cdcd from fcattertd fragments, is this

:

" Natural objects, which appear multiiorm to men, :;rc in

reality two fold ; intelligible natures, which are immuta-

ble, and material forms, which are infinitely variKble.

The fun, moon, ard ftars are eternal, and are inhabited

by portions of that divine fire, wiiich is the firft prirciple

in nature. The m.oon is in the form of a boat, and when
the bottom of the boat is turned towards the earth, it

is invifible. The brain is the chief feat of the foul, which

is in perpetual aftion and immortal. Health confifls in pre-

ferving a due mean I^Ltwecn the extremes of heat and

cold, drvnefs and moiihire." Diogen. Laert. lib. viii.

§83. Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. i. p.^oj. Arift. Met.

lib. I c.5. lib. v. C.I. Jambiic. Vit. Pyth. c. 23. n" 104.

Cicer. de Nat. Deor. lib. i. c. 11. Stob. Eel. Phyf. p. 54,

60, 93. Pint. Pl;ic. Phil, lib.ii. c 16, 27. lib. iv. c. 17.

Fabr. Bib. Grsec. lib. vi. c. 9. torn. xii. p. 49. Brucker's

Phil, by EnfielJ, vol. i. p. 401.

ALCMAER, or Alkm AAR, in Geography, a town of the

United Provinces in North Holland, about four miles from
the fea, and iS miles from Amfterdam. The ftreets are re-

gular, the houfes well built, and it is kept clean and neat by
means of its canals. I'he land about the town was formerly

full of moraffes, but fince it has been drained it is become
exceeding good meadow-land, and the town is furrounded by
produftive orchards and gardens. The town, both within

and without, has feveial beautiful walks. The noble canal

that reaches from Alcmaer to Hoorn, was cut towards the

beginning of the 17th century. This place was once very

ftrong, and in 1573, obliged the Spaniards to raife the

fiege, after being encamped before it feven weeks. In the

regifter of this town it is recorded, that in xfi.j/, 120 tulips,

with the offsets, fold for 90,000 florins. The butter and

cheefe that are made in the neighbourhood arc reckoned the

belt in Holhind, and furnifli confiderable articles of trade.

N.lat.52'^ :8'. E. long. 4° 26'.

ALCMAN, in Biography, a Lyric poet, was born at

Sardis, or at Sparta, and fiouriflied in the 27th olympiad,

about 670 years B. C. Heraclides of Pontus affurcs us,

that he w;is in his youth a flave at Sparta, and that by his

genius and good qualities he obtained hi:, freedom and a high

degree of reputation in Lyric poetry. He was a performer

on the cithara, and probably fung verfes to the flute. Cle-

mens Alexandrinus (Strnm. lib. i. c. I'S. torn. i. p. 364

—

^6^, ed. Potteri.) makes him the author of mu.lc for choral

dances, and according to Archytas Hermoniacus, cited by
Athenosus, (Deipn. lib. xiii. c.S. p. Coo. ) Alcman was one

of the firl\ and moft eminent compofers of fongs upon love

and gallantry. Suidas fays, that he was the firft who ex-

cluded hexameters from the verfes that were to be fung to

the lyre, which afterwards obtained the title of Lyric poems,

and iElian teiis us, that he was one of the great muficians

tliat was called to Laced^mon by the exigences of the ftate,

and that he fung his airs to the found of the flute ; by which

Dr. Burner underftands that he taught the Spartan army

to perform their evolutions to the found of his inftru-

ment. Alcman, according to AthensEUS, was not more re-

markable for a mufical genius than for a voracious appetite,

and ./Ehan clalfes him among the greateft gluttons of an-

tiquity ; and his intemperance was probably the caufe of

the particular difcafe of which ty died. The Spartans

eredlcd a monument to hirr, which fubCl^ed in the time of

4 C Paufania*,
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Paufanias. Of tlie many poems attributed to him by anti-

quity, nothing remains bcfides a few fragments fiirnilhed by

citations in Athenxns and otlicr ancient writers, and pre-

ferved Ijy Ncandrus, II. Stephens, and Urfinus. The name

of his miftrefs was Megalodrata, a poetefs. Alcman ufed

the Doric dialett. I'abr. Bib. Grxc. lib ii. c. 15. tom.i.

p. 366. Burney's Hill. Mulic. vol. i. p. 385, &c. Some
liavc confounded Alcman with Alcmxon, the fon of Pen-

thus, of Crotoii, who, as Clem. Alex, (ubifiiprd) informs

us, was tlie full: who wrote a book concerning nature. See

alfo Mcnagius ad Laertinm, viii. S3.

ALCMANIAN, in the ^.vc/Vh/ Poetry, a kind of lyric

verfe, or metre, conlilling of two daftyls, and two trochees.

Such e. gr. is

" Virginibiis piierifqne cano."

The word is formed from jilciiuin, the name of an ancient

Greek poet, in gieat cfteem for his Erotics, or amorous

compofitions.

Some authors afiigu other Alcmanian vtrfes, compoled of

three dailyls and a long fyllablc.

E. gr. " Munere laetitiamque Dei."

Others give an Alcmanian, compofed of a d<ifkyl, fpondee,

and another daftyl, and a long fyllable.

E.gr. " Ne dubita, nam vera fides."

ALCMENA, in Mythology, the daughter of Eleftryon,

king of Mycena; or Argos, wife of Amphitryon, and mother

of Hercules by Jupiter.

ALCMEON, \n Biography. See Alcm.'Eon.

ALCMEONE, in Entomology, a fpecies of the P.iPiLio

Danaus, with rounded wings of the fame colour, y tUow at the

bafe and white at the tip, found in Malabar.

ALCO, in Zoology, the name given to the Can is Ame-

ricanus of Linnxus, about the Cze of a fquirrel, with a

fmall head, pendulous ears, curved body, and (hort tail.

There arc two varieties, wk. the fat alco, ytzcuinte-por-

zotli, canis Mexicanus of Hernandez, or michuacanens of

Fernandes, which is extremely fat, head very fmall, cars

pendulous, with the fore part of the head white, and yellowiOi

ears, fliort neck, arched back, yellow hai', white, fhort

pendulous tail, large belly, fpotted with black, white legs

^nd feet, and the female with lix confpicuous paps ; and the

techichi of Fernandes, which is like the fmall dogs of Europe,

except that it has a wild and melancholy air. The Hrft of

thefe approaches the Iceland dog, and the fecond is perhaps

the fame animal with the koupara, or crab dog of Guiana,

which in figure refembles the fox, and in its hair the jackal ;

and has been called the crab-dog, bccaufe it lives chiefly upon

crabs and other teftaccous animals.

ALCOBACA, in Geography, a town of Portugal, in

Eftremadura, fituated upon a fmall river near the fea, and

furrounded by mountains, in a beautiful fituation. It has

a celebrated Ciftercian abbey, built by Alphonfo I. in 1148,

which has be^'n the general fcpulchre of the kings of that

kingdom. It is fonth-eaft of Liria, and 6| leagues north-

eaft of Peniche. This town carries on various manufac

tures, the oldeft of which is in the monaltery, eltablifhed by

Pombal. Cambrics and fine hnens are made here, but the

woi-llen manufaflory, and that for fpinning of wool, which

is performed by machinery, are more important. Link's

Tr vtr s in Portugal, p. 278.

ALCOCK, J.uiN, in Biography, an Englifti Divine,

was born at Beveily, in Yorklhire, and educated in the

Univcility of Cambridge, where he took the degree of

dodlor of laws. His SilefialUcal preferment was rapid, and

A L C
he was fucctlTivcly bifltnp of Rochefler, Worceflcr, and
Ely. In 1462 he was appointed mailer of the rolls; in

1470 a privy-counftUor, and one of the ambad'adors to the

king of Cadile : in 1471 a commilfioner to treat with the

comrnillioners of the king of Scotland ; and in 1472 lord-

high chancellor of England. He is reprefcnted as a prelate

of dilliiigui(hed learning and piety, and alfo of fingular ab-

llinence and purity. He was not only a coufidtr:ible writer,

but an excellent architeft, fo tliat he wa? mide comptroller

ofthoro\al works and buildmgs un'ler lienry VII. He
improved ihe palaces of his fcveral fee,; founded a fchool,

according to Fuller, at Beverley ; ^iii he was alfo the

founder of Jefus College, in Cainbiidge, appropriating to

this purpofc a nunnery, which was fo notorious for iiic/n-

tinence, tiiat the focitty w:as calUd a ci nimmity of Ipiritual

hailot--. This college was firll drli^^ncd for a ivaltcr, fix

feilovvs, and as many Icholnrs ; but under the patronage of

the bidiops of Ely, it has much increafed in buildings and
revenues, and now coulirts of a mailer, 16 fellows, and jo
fcholars. . Alcock was famous for preaching long fermoiis ;

one of his (eimons before the Univerl;ty lalled upwards of
two h.ours. He wrote feveral pieces, w'a. " M(ms Perfec-

tioiiis ad Carthufianos ;" " ALbatia Spintus Sancli in piva
Confcicntia fundata ;" " Penitential Pfalms," in Engliflt

verfe; " Homilise vulgares ;" " Mrditationcs pis;" and
" Spoufage of a Virgin to Chrill." Befides thefe he wrote

a treatifc with the whlmfical and punnnig title of " Galli

Cantns ad Conlratres fuos," or the crowing of the cock to

his brethren ; at the beginning ot which is a print of the

bifhop preaching to the clergy, with a cock on each fide,

and having alfo a cock in tiie firft page. This prelate died

Ocl. I, 1500, at Wilbcach, and was buried at a fumptuous
chapel, which he had built for himiclf, and whieli, though
now ncglefted, is a noble fpecimen of hisflcill in achitcCturc.

Biog. Brit.

ALCOER, in Geography, a fmall town oPSpain, in New
Cafiilt, fituated in a fine oiintiy, between the Tagus and
the river Cuyyr. N. lat. 38- j";'. W. long. 4^ 26'.

ALCOHOL, ardent fpirit, fpirit ofiuine. jlicool, Efprit

de vin. Fr. IVeingeiJi, Germ. Spirito ardente, J'piriio de

1)1110. Acquarz.ente,l\.?X\zn. The term alcohol is applied ex-

clufively by modern chemifts, to the purely fpintuous part

of all liquors that have undergone the vinous fermentation.

As this fubftance bears a very high importance, both as a

chemical agent and in its various combinations, we fhall be-

llow upon it confidcrable attention.

Alcohol is in all cafes the product of the faccharine prin-

ciple, and is formed by the fucceffive procefl'es of vinous

fermentation and d;ltillation. All fermented liquors, there-

fore, agree in theie two points; the one, that a faccharine

juice has been neceffary to thtir produftion ; a:id the other,

that they are all capable ot furniihing an ardent ipiiit by
diftiUation. »

Various kinds of ardent fpirits are known in con merce,
fuch as brandy, mm, arrack, malt-lpirits, and the like ;

thefe differ from each other in colour, fmcll, talte, and
ttrength ; but the fpiritnous part, to which they owe their

inflanimabihty, their hot fiery talle, and their intoxicating

quality, is the fame in each, and may be procured in its

purell Hate by a fecond diltiUation, which is termed in tech-

nical language, rectification.

We Ihall refer the reader to the articles of Fermenta-
tion (vinous). Distillation, and the leveral fpecics of
dillillcd fpirits, for an account ot the progrefiive Itages in

the formation of alcohol ; and we fliall here take up the tub.

je£t with the procefs of redtification or the lecoud dilliUa-

tion, whereby alcohol is brought to that Hate of purity
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in which its chemical properties are the moft confpicu-

ous.

Alcohol, as well as ardent fpirits of difFerent kinds, is pro-

cured molt largely in this country from a fermented grain-

Jiquor, prepared for the exprcfs purpofc of dillillation, from

grain, melaffes. Sec; but in the wine countries, the fpirit

is obtained from the diftiilation of wine ; whence the fyno-

rymous term, Jpirit of -uine. We (hall only take the exam-

ple of brandy, wliich is the produdt of the firll diftiilation of

wine, and mention the method by which alcohol is procured

from it by reAification.

Brandy is a compound of alcohol, water, a colouring ex-

traftive matter, and a fmall quantity of oil. It is to the two

laft that it owes its peculiar flavour, fmtll, and appearance,

whereby it is diftinguifhed frum other di'tilled fi>irits. The
objeft of the proccfs of rcdiilication is to feparate the lirft

from the other ingredients, and this ft-paralion is efFccted upon

the principle that alcohol is the moll eafily volatilized when
a gentle heat is applied, and therefore appears in the tirit

produft of diftiilation, whilft the extradiive matter and much
of the water remain behind. It is more dilheiilt, however,

to get rid of the Imall portion of oil which brandy contains,

as this is foluhle in alcohol, and will rife with it in d'ttilla-

tion, unlefs prevented by the means which will be prefently

mentioned.

The obfervalions of M. Ba'.ime, and his dire<ftions for the

preparation of alcohol, are fo judicious and accurate that we
fhall here mention them.

The following is the procefs given by this able chemift :

" To procure retlilied alcohol, put a quantity of brandy in

the water bath of an alembic, and proceed to diftiilation.

Set aoart the tirft produtl of the diftilhit'on when it amounts

to about a fourth part of the liquor put nito the alembic.

Then continue the proccfs till about as much more is ob-

tained, or till the liquor comes over white an:l milky. Then
re-dlftil the latter produft, and mix the firft half which

comes over with the firft part of the f )rmer diftiilation, and

continue to diil 1 as lonj as any fpirit cotnes over. This

latter portion may be again dillllled, and the firft produdt

mixed with the former firft produfts, as before. After each

diftiilation, there remains in the alembic a watery liquor

which retains the fmtll of brandy, but is entirely deprived of

inflammable fpirit, and is thrown away as ufelefs.

" Having thus procured all the fpirit from the brandv,

return all the refervtd firft produfts to the alembic, and dif-

til with a gentle fire. When about half the liquor has come

over, it fhoulJ be kept apart as pure rcftified alcohol ; the

remainder is to be diftilled as long as it is inflammable, and

may either be again reiflified, or referved for thofe purpofes

where a fpirit of inferior ftrength is required."

The reafon given by this judicious chemift for the above

p-ocefs is this : the fpirit which iirft paflfcsover in diftiilation

is the pureft, and contains the leaft portion of grofs eflTential

oil ; the latter portion, on the other hand, is almoft faturated

with this oil, and the difference between the two is eafily

diftinguiihablc when rubbed on the hands ; the firft produtl

leaves no fmell of brandy, but the laft gives an odour like

the breath of drunkards, who digeft their food imperfeftly.

The quantitv of oil, however, varies according to the nature

of the brandy ; that which is made from wine alone contain-

ing the leaft oil, but that which is procured from wine lees

beiniJ fo full of it as to leave a ftratum of the oil fwimming

on the wateiy extraftive liqior left in the alembic, after all

the fpir-t fvas been difti'iKd off.

M. DubullTon remarks concerning this oil, that the

Languedoc brandies contain much more of it than the

Cogniac; and that after dillilling a large quantity of the for-

mer, the head of the alembic wa? covered with expanded
drops of the oil, which adhered to the viITlI. Wlun col-

lefted together, and quite cold, they became as ftiff as fuet,

had a chetnut colour, a ftrong difagreeablc tafte, and a fmell

like turpentine.

Various additions have likewife been made to the impure
fpirit, in order to aflift in the h-paration of this oil. Tie
fimpleft, and one of the moft efficacious is water. This,

when added to the oily fpirit. turns it milkv (as is the cafe

with any other folution <f cll'ential oil in alcohol), ar.d by
weakening the adhelion between the oil and the fpirit, it

enables the latter to rife in diftillati .n, unmixed with the
former. The chief inconve:uence of this aidition is, that it

weakens the ftrength of the fpirit fo much as to require fuc-

ctfiive rcftifications before it can be fufficiently deprived of
its watery part.

Chalk, crumb of bread, bran, and other fubftances, are

alfo adfied before diftiilation to the fpirit, when ©ily and ill

ilai-ourcd ; and they all have a good effeft in keeping down
the matters which contaminate the alcohol, and render the

diftiilation more etfeftual in purifying it.

Qjiicklime is ftill more efficacious, but it much leflens the
product of alcohol, alters its nature in fome degree, and niakes
it more penetrating. It wouhl appear, however, that there
are fome kinds ot wine in which the odorant particles are fo

iniiriately mixed with the fpirituous pArt, that it is fcarcely

p fiible to feparatc them by fimple diftiilation, however cau.
tioiifly and il-:ilfullv conduced.

Tlie common ftlil with the worm-tube and refrigeratory,

is very well calculated for the rcftification of fpirits, only
allowance mull be made for the readinefs with which ardent
fpirit, when heated, an"umes the ftate of vapour, and the
very great expanlion which it then undergoes.

Alcohol, freed from all foreign ingredients but water,
and already of confiderable ftrength, may be brought to the
fpecific gravity of 0.S2J, at the temperature of 60°, by a
fingle diftiilation, where the heat is moderate and applied
very gradually, and the condenfation flow. Wh.n about a
third or halt of the fpiiit is diftilled over, the ftrength
of the fucceedi:ig portion is diminiflied, the fpecific gravity
incrcafes, and it becomes more watery, and therefore the firft

produft ihould be kept apart. This cannot be rendered
ftronger by any repetition of fimple diftiilation, but it may
be ftiU further dephlegmated by means which will be men-
tioned hereafter.

We ftiall now proceed to the properties of alcohol.

Alcohol is a colourlefs tranfparent liquor, appearing to
the eye like pure water. It pofTcfles a peculiar penetrat-
ing fmell, diftiiift from the proper odour of the diftilled fpirit

from which it has been procured. To the tafte it is excef-
fivtly hot and burning, but without any peculiar flavour.

From its great lightnefs and mobility, the bubbles which arc
formed on ftiakiug it fubfide almoft inftantaneoufly, and this

is one method of judging of its purity. Alcohol is very
eafily volatilized by the heat of the hand, it even begins to

be converted into a very expanfible vapour at the temperature
of 51;^ Fahr. and the quicknefs of evaporation always pro-
duces a confidtrable cold. It boils at about i6y°, and the
vapours when condcnfed return unaltered to their former,

ftate. It has never been frozen by any cold, natural or arti-

ficial, and hence its ulc in thermometers to meafure very low
temperatures.

Alcohol takes fire very readily on the application of any
lighted body, the fpeedier in proportion to its purity. It
burns with a pale flamj;, white in the centre and blue at the
edges ; this gives but a fmall degree of heat, and is fo faint

as to be fcarcely vifible in bright da^-light. It bums with-

4 C 2 out
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out any fmoke or vapour, and if ftronp, leaves no refidiuim

;

but if weak, it is extinguiflicd fpontaneoully, and tlie wattry

part remains behind.

Alcohol mixes with water in every proportion. Heat is

extricated dnrir.g the mixture, which is fcniible to the hand,

evtn in fmall quantities. At the fame time tlierc is a mu-
tual penetration of parts, fo that the bulk of the two liquors,

when mixed, is lefs than when fcparate. Confequently the

fpecific gravity of the mixture is greater than the mean fpe-

cific gravity of the two liquors taken apart. The alcohol

may be again for the moll part I'eparated from the water by

diftillation with a gentle heat. Sec Gravity (fpecific.)

Owing to the ^reat afTinity which fuhfills between water

and alcohol, tliis latter has the power of precipitating from

their folution various falts diflblved in water. Thus, if fome

ftrong alcohol be added to a faturated folution of Glauber's

fait in water, a coagulum is immediately produced, confid-

ing of the fait feparated from the water in a very divided

form, whilft the alcohol and water form a chemical union.

This precipitation, however, only takes place in folutions of

thole falts which are infoUible in alcohol. This circumftance

has been very ingenioudy applied to the analyfis of various

faline folutions, and efpecially to the examination of mineral

water?. The power of precipitating fome of thcfe falts ex-

tends to very dilute folutions. Mr. Kir-.i a-i, in his valuable

work on mineral waters, has found by experiment that fele

nite may be completely precipitated from water which con-

tains only one-thoufandth of its weght of this earthy fait, by

any alcohol whofe fpecific gravity is below 0.8 ';c. For fur-

ther particulars on this fubjeft, we muft refer the reader to

the article ; Waters (Mineral, analyjts of).

Alcohol is capable of uniting with a great number of fub-

{lances, a circumftance which renders its ufe very extenfive

in a variety of chemical procefTes and in analyfis. Thefe we

{hall enumerate.

Some of the weaker acids, fuch as the boracic and tartaie-

ous, are foluble in alcohol without any apparent decompofi-

tion, and may be again recovered by evaporating the fpirit.

The ftronger acids, however, exercife a very powerful ac-

tion on alcohol, and produce feveral very curious and im-

portant compounds, particularly that fingular liquor called

Ether. See the articles Ether, Oil of Wine, and

Olefiant Gas.
All the alkalies, when pure, may be diflblved in alcohol,

but the fixed alkahes, when combined with carbonic acid,

are not foluble in this menrtruum. This aff'ords a very con-
venient method of procuring the canftic fixed -ilkali^s in a

ilate of puritv, and by proper management they may be
made to cryftallize from their fpirituouj folution. The
colour of a folution of alkali in alcohol is always fomewhat
red, iiowever puie the alkali be, which is owing to a partial

dtcompolltion of the fpirit. See the articles Potash and
Tincture of Salt of Tartar.

Several of the neutral, earthy, and metallic falts, are folu-

ble in alcohol. It is of fome importance in chemical ana'vfis

to afcertain the degree of folu'^ility of thefe falts, and many
expL-rini^iits have been made for this purpofe.

The (ii it of any importance are thofe of M. Macqucr. He
employed a fpirit reftified fo tar, that a phial holding a Paris

ounce of diftilled water, at the temperature of 45" Tahr.

would contain fix gros and fifty-four grains of the fpirit.

The falts which he employed were previoudy dried with care,

fo as to expel their water of cryllalliz ition. He poured

into a matrafs upon each of the falts lialf an ounce of the

fpirit, and fcl the velTel in a hot fand-bath. When the fpirit

began to boil, he filtrated it while hit, and then left it to

cool." He then evaporated the fpirit, and weighed the faline

refiduums ; and from thefe he inferred the quantity of fait

which the fpirit had ditfolv d.

This method, however, cannot be confidered as accurate,

as fome of the fpirit muft have evaporated during boiling,

and fome of the fait muft have been depoUted in the pores

of the filter. Neither would the errors produced in this

way be uniform, fince it appears that fome falts are, in a

greater proportion than others, more foluble in hot than in

cold Ipirt.

Wcirztl alfo publifhed a feries of experiments, in 1777, on
this fubjeft. He varied the heat which he employed, ac-

cording to the folubility of the fait.

He has, however, been guilty of a great omiflion in not

mentioning the fpecific gravity of the alcohol which he ufed,

but it may be fuppofcd to be nearly the fame as that of
Macquer.

I^aftly, Mr. Kirwan, with that accuracy for which he is

fo jultly diftingui(hed, has given in his treatife on mineral

waters, a table of the folubility of certain falts, in which
alcohol of different denfities is employed, and the tempera-

ture properly noticed.

Our readers will find the rcfults of all the above-mention-

ed experiments in the following Table.

TABLE
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TABLE of the Solubility of Salts in Alcohol.

Salts employed, all

deprived of their

water of cryftal-

liz i*'on.

NitratidPotafh

Soda
— Ammonia
— Lime
— Alumine
— Magnelia
— Silver

— Iron

— Copper
— Zinc
— Cobalt
— Bifmuth

Muriated Potalh

Soda
Ammonia
Lime
Alumine
Magnefia

(dried at J 20° by
Kirwan.)

Bai7tes

Ditto, ditto, cryllallized

Muriated Iron

Copper
Zinc

Corrofive Sublimate

Acetited Soda
Lime
Lead
Copper

Arfeniatcd Potafh

Soda
Oxalic Acidulum

Macquer.

Soluble in 288 grs.

of Alcohol, of

about 0.84 fp. gr

Boiling heat ufed.

Grains.

4

io8

84

4

24
288

56
48

Wenzel.

Soluble in 240 grs

of Alcohol, of

abouto.S4fp.gr.

Heat variou .,

as fpecified.

KiRWAM.

Soluble in 100 f^rs. of Alcohol, of

different fpecilic gravity.—Heat,

from 50" to 70".

Sp.Gr,

0.9

Sp.Gr
0.872

Grains.

5 boiling heat

23 ditto

214 ditto

240 at 54°

6y4 boiling

100 ditto

partly dccompofed.

240 at 54°
decompofed.

240 at 54°
partly decompofed.

5 boiling

o

17 boiling

240 ditto

240 at 54°

13 13 boiling

240 boiling

240 ditto

J40 at 54°
212 boiling

112 ditto

2.76

10.5

4.62

5.8

6-5

21.25

1.66

,5-67

4- 7J

Sp.Gr
0.848

0.29

0-4J

4.12

Sp.Gr
0.817

Grains

C.33

°-5

1-5

o.iSj

C.32

4-75

5°-

0.09

0.06

On examining the comparative refults given in the above

Table, we cannot confider them as very fatisfaAory, and in

fome inftances we perceive fo ftnking a difference in the

refults, that it mufl depend on fome more exienfive caufe

than mere cafual error. Probnbly the degree and continu-

ance of heat employed, in drying the fait and expelling its

water of cryftallization, muft have differed confiderably in

the refpeftive experiments. It would be ufelcfs to attempt

to explain the caufe of difference in all the refults, but this

fhews the great ntccfTity of attending minutely to every par-

ticular in fuch experiments.

The molt important of the falts infoluble in highly refti-

fied alcohol are the following— all the fulphats, both of the

alkahea, earths, and metals ; fome of the nitrated metals

;

fome of the muriated metals; and the carbonated fixed al-

kalies.

A peculiar colour is perceived in the flame of fome of

thefe iolutions in alcohol when fet on fire. The folution of

nitre gives a pale yellow flame, that of boracic acid is a faint

green, all the folutions of copper burn with a beautiful bright

green, and thofe of nitrated or muriated flrontian fhine with

a deep blood red.

Ammonia, both pure and carbonated, diflbhrs readily in

alcohol. They are generally united by means of diftillation,

a moderate heat being fufficient to volatilize each. Thefe
combinations are principally employed in pharmacy.

Alcohol will readily unite with the carbonic acid gas,

and will take up full its own bulk of it at a medium tem-

perature,
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perature.—The gas, liowever, appears to Viaye little or n.>

aftion on the fpirit, fiuce it is expelled from it by heat un-

altered.

Neither metals, nor metallic oxyds, nor metallic aciJs,

appear to be in any decree foluble in alcohol.

Snlphur will not contraft any union with alcohol by fimple

digeftion either cold or hot ; but when tlicy are both reduced

to the form of vapour, and then mixed, a true fohition is

effedled, and the refult is a very pungent fpirit with a llrong

odour of liver of fulphur, and which becomes milky and de-

pofits tlie fulphur on dilution with water.

Ardent fpirit ads in a flight (len;ree on Phosphorus, and

difTolves fo much of this inflammahle fuMlance as to become

flightly luminous in the dark when tlie fuhition is dropped

into water.

None of the pure earths are foluble in alcohol, and this

latter has the power of precip'tating lime, barytes, and

ftrontian, from their watery folutions.

It is on the chemical fubilances belonging to the vegetable

kingdom that alcohol exerts its moil powerful adion as a

folvent, and herein confifts its very extenfive ufe in phar-

macy, in preparing liquors for the table, in fome of the arts,

and in a very important part of chemical analyfis.

Moll: of the acids bclonjring to the vegetable kingdom are

highly foluble in ardent fpirit, fuch as the tartareous, the

citric, the oxalic, and the gaUic. In procuring the latter

from the. gall-nut, alcohol furnifhes us with a very elegant

and commodious method of feparating the acid trom the

mucilaginous extraftive matter with which it is naturally

mixed.

The acetous acid, when of the ufual (Irength, fimply mixes

with alcohol, without producing any decompofition, but

chemifts have fuccteded in forming an acetic Ether, by

employing the acid in its moil concentrated Itate.

Alcohol will readily dilfolve Sugar. Wenzel eftimates

the quantity at about one-fifth of the fpirit. In all the

fweet native vegetable juices, fuch as the fap of the fugar-

cane and the maple, or the expreffed liquor from the parinip

and beet root, the fugar is mixed with a large quantity ot a

mucilage very little foluble in alcohol. This furnifhes a ready

method for feparating the purely faccharine part, a method

which is much employed in the analyfis of various vegetables,

for the purpnfe of afcertaining the comparative quantity of

fugar which they may be expefted to yield to the manufac-

turer. The folutiou, when left to fpontaneous evaporation,

yields minute cryftals of fugar, which are at lirft brown, and

require a further purification.

Ardent fpirit is an excellent folvent for effential oils, and

in general, for the moll odorous and inflammable of the ve-

getable produftions. In the elfential oil of a plant rcfides

the Spiritus Reaor, or the AROMA, that which gives

the exquifite perfume to the rofe or jefTamine. When thcfe

odoriferous plants are dillilled with alcohol, it rlfes llrougly

impregnated with their fcent and flavour, and as it takfs up

no colouring matter it remains perfeftly clear as before.

Thus, the common lavender water is alcohol dillilled oil the

lavender plant, and holding in folutiou the effential oil in

which the fcent refides. The D'lJl'iUcd Spirits in phar-

macy, arc fimilar preparations if alcohol, containing the fla-

vour of fpi vs aromatics, or other fubftances with which it

has been diltilhd. (See Oils Essential).

All ti.e Resins are highly foluble in alcohol, but fcarcely,

if at all, in water. Thele folutions have the peculiar colour,

and acrid tatle of the lefin which they contain. An addition

of water renders them all turbid, and fiom tl e pure refinous

folutions it precipitates almoil the whole of the difi"olved

contents in the form of thick fl ikcs. The fohition of giiaia-

cum affords an example ot tins.

rile Gum Rtmns, which are natural mixtures of gum
and refill, vi<-hl i .eir relimnis part to pure alcohol and but
little of their gm'i ; water on the contrary diffolvcs the gum
and Itavts the r< fin ; but a mixture of alcohol and water

will hold b.ith Uie ingredients in fohition. Thefe prepara-

tions are called Tinctures in pharmacy, and they are of

conli''cral)le ufe in containing within a Imall bulk, the me-
diclu 1 virtues of larger quantities of the ingredients em-
ployed.

Artificial refins, or Refinous Extracts, are alfo made
by evaporating to dryneis folutions of tt-ie refinous parts of

feveral vegetables in alcohol.

Camphor is readily and largely foluble in ardent fpirit.

This folutiou, when f.itu'-ated, will ht fall alinoll the whole
of the camphor on the addition of water. Camphor alfo re-

markably aflTills the folution of the rcfins.

Solutions of refinous fubftances in alcohol form the bafis

of tlie fpirit Varnishes, which when applied in thin layers

over any fubilance, foon dry from the evaporation of tlie

fpiiit, whilll the refin remains behind fiirnifliing a fmooth
tliiu coating to the fuiface which they are intended to

prottdl.

The fixed oili, when in their finiple flate, a-e entirely

infoluble in alcohol, but they may be rendered foluble in

this menllruum, either when they have been converted in'to

drying oils by the affion of metallic oxyds, or when they

are united wi;h alkalies in the form of Soap. A folution

of fine foap in alcohol is perfeftly colourlefs and tranf-

parent, and will bear dilution with water without bc-

comina' turbid. It is employed in medicine as an external

application, and is alfo a good reagent in the analyfis of mi-

neral waters to difcover the prrfeiice ot earthy lal'3. Thefe
deeompoie the foap by double affinity, and produce curd-

ling.

The efftift of alcohol on anim;il fubllances bears a coi:«

fiderable relemblance to its operation on the vegetable king-

dom.
Mufcular fibre and the coagulum of blood are not foluble

in this n^enllruum, but are rendered by it hard, contrafted,

and incapable of putrefaftlon.

Albumen is equally infoluble in alcohol a:id is coagulared

by it, probably owing to abllraelion of the water which held

it in folution. Milk is fpeedily curdled by ardent fpirit

of every kind.

Alcohol will difTolve Wax, Spermaceti, Biliary cal-
culi, and the ftrong fcenttd animal refins or refinous ex-

tracts, fuch as Musk and Am bergris. This menftriium,

however, does not appear to be fo extenfively applicable to

the analyfis of animal fubflances as of thofe from the veget-

able kingdom.

We have already mentioned that alcohol well reftified

may be brought to the fpecific gravity of 0.S25 (at 60° tem-

perature) by a fimple dillillation, where the proccfs is flowly

and carefully condutted, and when only the firll third, or

half of the fpirit which comes over is taken. Chcmills have,

however, been able to bring it to a higher flate of dephleg-

mation, and conlrquently a Icfs fpecific gravity. This is

done by adding to the fpiiit in the ah mbic or fliil a qu^uitity

of a hilt which is itfclf infoluble in alcohol, and which has

fuch a greedy attraction for water ;;8 to be able to feparate

it from the fp'rit. Boerhaave recommends for this pmpofe
con'inoii fait, hot, dry, and decrepitated. Ke allows the

fait and the fpiiit to Hand together hir twelve hours, and

then to be heated in a water-bath lo as to dittil off the Ipirit

by
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by 3 very gentle warmtli. The fait is left moid in the ftill, inaccurate ; for if the powder be drenched with even a ftrong

and contains much of tlic water if t!ie Ipirit employed, fpirit, it remains too damp to be find ; and if it bt only bare-

Some recommend burnt ahim in the room of fait, but the ly moiilened, any fpirit that will burn will inflame it. A
bell addition is very dry, hot, carbonated alkali. A highly bet'ter telt is, as we have mentioned, to fliake the fpirit m a

dcphlegmatcd alcohol may be prepared in this method with- phial with fome dry carbonated alkali ; but the mod accu-

out the intermediate proccfs of diPillation, only then the rate of all is to afcertain its fpecific gravity, and compare it

fpirit will be of a reddifli colour, and will contain that fmall with the denlity of known quantities of alcohol and svater,

portiiin of caullic alkali which is always mixed wit!> com- prcvioufly mixed for the purpofe of giving a dandard of com-

mon carbonated potafli, and which s foluble in ardent fpirit. parifon. The very extcnfive and accurate labours on this

The following is Boerhaave's proCif< : " Take a clean glafs fubjeft, condndted by Beaume, Blagdcn, Gouvenain, and

•' body containing common fpirit t f wine, and add thereto ottier eminent fcieniific men, belong with more propriety to

*' one-third of its weight of pu e and dry potafh, (caibo- the fubjeiS q{ fpcajic Gravity.
" natcd potafn), wliich imirediately falls to the bottom. It remains for us to mention the chemical nature of al-

" Shake the elaTs, and the fait diredlly grows nioill and cohol, and the appearances wtiich attend its dacompohtion.

" begins to difiolve at the bottop , whdft a red thin liquor The remarkable circumftaiice of a veget.ible produft burn-

" floats above it ; the more the velfel is fliaken, the more ing away, without the fmalkll trace of fmokc or fuliginous

" liquid is the lower part of the fa't, and the more dilUnftly vapour of anv kind, had long engaged tlie attention of che-

" feparated from the upper liquo, nor is it ever poffible to mills.- Junker and Boeihaave threw mixh light on the fub-

*' mix them together, but UDon nftlng they will immediately jett by rema'king, that the prodnft of the combuftion oi al-

" feparate into two liquors." cohol was always a quantity of pure water ; and this fact

Tiiis procefs may be continued, he adds, by decanting was more fully illuli rated by the exp'.-rimcnts ot the iLultri-

carefidly the upper of the two liquors, (which is the alcohol ous I^avoifier. The ready evaporation of alcohol, and the

reddened by a little caullic alkali liiat it holds dilTolvtd) and eafc with which its vapour will till a large vefftl, renders it

adding to it more carbonated alkali, til! the portion lall added a dangerous experiment to fubmit a confidcrable quantity

will no longer become wet on thaking, a fign that the alcohol at once to combullion, in oxygen gas confined in any vcucl,

is as fully deprived of water as it is capable of being made but th'S difficulty wtis formounted in an ingenious manner.

by means of all^ali. As a proof of the high dephlegmation His nr!t experiment was fimply to alcertain the quantity of

of the fpirit by this method, it may be obferved, that if a water yielded by the combuftion of a given weight of al-

drop or two of water be added to alcohol in which fait of cohol. This was performed in the following apparatus,

tartar has long remained dry, the alkali immediately becomes contrived by M. Meufmier. See Plates of Chemistry,
moid, and appears to run uncluous from the tides of the fig. lo.

vefll-l. E F is a worm, contained in the cooler ABC D. To
If the alcohol be d'tJitJkd off the alkaline fait with a the upper part of the worm E, the chimney G H is fixed,

gentle heat, the firll part which comes over will be about the which is compoied of two tubes, one within the other, the

fpecific gravity of 0.813 to 0.815, ^' ''^^ temperziu-e of 6o°, inner of which i? a continuation of the worm, and the outer

and this is as high a degree of purity as it has been brought one is a cafe of tin-plate, which furrounds it at about an

to in the accurate experiments made in this country, by Dr. inch dillance, and the interval is filled with fand. At the

Blagden, and others, for the purpofe of afcertaining its fpe inferior extremitv K of the inner tube, a glafs tube is fixed,

cific gravity. (See Gravity j^^ivz/fc.) to which is adapted the argand lamp 1-. M, for burning

M. Lowitz, however, afferts, that he has brought alco- alcohol,

hoi to the fpecific gravity of 0.791, chiefly by adding, be- Things being thus difpofed, and the lamp being filled with

tore di!i-.llai!un, a very large quantity of alkali lo as aimoll a determinate quai.tity of alcohol, it is fet on fire; the water

entirely lo abforb the fpirit. which is formed during comhuiiion, rifes in the chimney

After dilbllation, tot: wet alkaline fait which is left may K E, and being condenfcd in the worm, runs out at its ex-

be dried, and ayain ufcd for the iame purpofe; but Boer- tremity E, into the bottle P. The life of the cuter tube

haave alTerts, that alter repeatmg the ufe of tlie iam.e G H, and of the fand between it and the inner tube, is to

alkali for a number of tim.es, it becomes changed in its prevent the latter which proceeds from the worm, from be-

nature, and unfit for the purpofe. This would imply a ing cooled during combullion, which would occafion the wa-

deccmpofition of the alcohol, which deferves to be further ter, formed by the burning, to fall back on the lamp inftead

examined. of palling on int./ the worm.
Various lefts have been devifed for afcertaining the This apparatus, though not perfecl, has the advantage

purity of alcohol, and the proportion of water which it of enabling the chemiil to operate with larger quantities

contains. A fpirit, which is very free from mater will, than can be admitted in the more accurate experiments on

when fet fire to, burn away withov:t leaving any refiduc ; combuftion, and by it, the above-mentioned chemifts were

if it is of moderate Itreugth it will burn for a certain time, able to enabliih the important faft, that the quanrity of

and thi.n become extirguifhed, and leave a portion of wa- veater colltfted by the combuftion of alcohol -very fmjibly

ter more or lefs confiderable, according to the degree of exceeds the quaniity of the alcohol -which is confunied. The
dephlegmation ; if, on the centr<.ry, iL is very weak and product of water mull varj- according to the ftrength of the

watery, it will not kindle at ail. This tell, however, is alcohol, and the care of condufting the experiment ; but it

by no means accurate, fince the heat of the burning fpirit is fo confiderable, that from fixteen ounces of ardent fpirit,

will drive off part of the water whieh fhould be lift in the Lavoifier obtained eighteen ounces and a half of pure water,

reliduum. Another teft is, to drop a imall quantity of There is beCdes, however, a large quantity of carbonic acid

fp rit on a fmall heap of gunpowder and kindle it. The produced in this experiment which etcapes, and cannot hz
fpirit burns quietly on the lurface of the powder till it cftimatcd by this apparatus. Some of this gas unites with

is all confun ed, and the laft portion fires tie powder if the water which is coUeCled, and caufes it to precipitate

the fpirit was pure, but if watery, the povder becomes Ume-water.

too damp and will not explode. This teft, alfo, is very Having thus afcertained in a general way the produfts

3 oi
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of the combuilion of alcohol, Lavoifier proceeded to re-

peat the experiment, in vcITcls which might determine the

reTiilt with accuracy. He employed, for this purpofe, a

large bell glafs, holding from 700 to 8oo cubic inclies, and

inverted over a merc\nial Irou^h. A finall lamp, filled

with a known weight of alcohol, was introduced under

the glafs fwimming on the furfacc of the mercury, and

the wick wai armed with a very minute portion of phof-

phorus. The atmofpherical air witliin the glafs was

iucked out by a fyphon, till the mercury rofe to a certain

luight whieh was noted; and the phofpliorus on tht wick

beinr then kindled by a hot iron, the fpirit foon took

lire. As the air within the glafs would be foon confumcd,

and the inflammation of the fpirit flopped, a conflant

fnpply of oxygen gas was fent into the glafs through a

fyphon tube, coimtdcd with a refervcir of this gas, and

which pan"ed under the mereury into the glafs where the

combuilion was going on. Great precaution was required

not to let in more oxygen than was barely necelfary to

keep up the combuilion ; olherwife tlie heat, volatiliz-

ing part of the fpirit, would have filled the glafs with

vapour of alcohol, and this mixing with the oxygen,

would have fuddenly exploded by the combuftion. In

this, as in other refpctls, the combuflion of alcohol

flrikingly refeniblcs that of pure hydrogen gas. The ex-

periment was at lall flopped by the quantity of carbonic

acid generated ; and on examining the reful's, (proper cor-

leftions being made for preffure and temperature) it was

found, that Qvj grains of alcohol and 110.32 grains of

oxygen had been confumcd. The produds of thefe were

93. S grains of carbonic acid and 106.2 grains of water,

which lall therefore exceeded by 12.7 grains the quantity

of alcohol employed. From thefe data, and from previous

experiments (wherein Lavoifier eftimated, that 100 grains

of oxygen take up 3S.SS grains of carbon, for the pro-

duftion of carbonic acid gas ; and that tlie fame quantity

of oxygen takes up 1 7. 64 grains of hydrogen for the pro-

duftion of water), he concluded the compofition of alcohol

to be the follou-ir.g.

Carbon - - - - -28 r 3

Hydrogen - - - -- 7. 87
Water already exifling in the. alcohol 6j. 6

We may obferve, however, that the refnlt of this experi-

ment can only be confidered as an approximation towards the

truth, fiiice the eftimaiion of the component parts of alcohol

here given, does not agree with that which is deduced by

the fame chemifl, from the refult of vinous fermentation.

Neither is there any light tlirown on the mode of union be-

tween the component parts, and their degree of oxygenation

as they exift in the fpirit before combuftion.

Alcohol has likewife been more direftly decompofed

without the acceffion of oxygen gas. Dr. Prieltley pro-

cured inflammable air by pafling the eleftric fpark through

fpirit of wine. But the moll ilriking experiments on this

fubjeft, performed by this excellent philofopher, were the

decompofition of fpirit by palling it through red-hot

tubes, both of earth and metal. He firft tranfmitted two
ounce meafures of alcohol, reduced to vapour by boiling,

through an ignited porcelain tube, and procured 1900
ounce meafures of air, " which was all inflammable without

" aiif mixture of Jixed air in it, and which burned with
" a blue lambent flame." (We here quote the very words

of the author, which the writer of the article Alcool, in

the Encycloptdie Mt-thodique, has made to correfpond with

the experiments of Lavoifier, by adopting the following

lingular trandation

—

M. Priefley, en faifani pajfrr de I'alcool

dans un tube d'argile ro'igi an feu, en a retire du gas hydra-
gene mile de^ gaz, ncide carlonique ) Dr. Prielllty's next
experiments are ftill more curious, aa they determine the
txiflence of carbonaceous matter in fpirit of wine. Hav-
ing found intevefliUjX rtfnlts from the tranfmiffion of the
vapour of water through a heated copper tube, he repeated
the experiments, only fubflituting the vapour of fpirit of
wine for that of water. " In this cafe," he obfcrvcs,
" the vapovu- of the fpirit had no fooner entered the hot
" copper tube, than I was perfedlly aUoniflicd at the rapid
" produ£lion of air. It refembled the blowing of bel-

" loAis. But I had not ufcj four ounces of the fpii-it of
" wine before I very unexpedltdly found that the tube
" was perforated in feveral places, and prefcntly afterwards
" it was fo far dtfl roved, that in attempting to remove
" it from the fire, it aftually fell in pieces. The infide

" was full of a hlnch footy mailer, refeinbling lamp-blaek."

He then varied the experiment by ufirg earthen tubes,

placing within them copper filings, and tranfmitting the
vapour of alcohol. The copper wa?, as before, converted
into a black friable fubftance, obvioufly produced by the
addition of carbonaceous matter furniflied by one part of
the fpirit, wlulfl the other part appeared in the form of a
copious flream of inflammable air. It is however by no
means the whole of the charcoal of the alcohol which is

detained by the copper, for much of it efcapes mixed with
the inflammable air in the form of fine foot, giving the

gas the appearance of a denfe black cloud ; and when
the tube is llrongly heated, this volatilized charcoal will

give an uniform black coating to any balloon or large veiTel

in which the gas ia received. Dr. Prieftley found fome
other metals to undergo a fimilar change by the vapour of
alcohol, but none in fo ftriking a manner as copper. On
heating fome of this charcoal of copper, as he calls it, in

oxygen gas, he found it to burn very readily to a certain

point, after which the remainder could not be again kindled.

The gas produced by the combuftion was pure fixed air or
carbonic acid.

The excellent Dutch chemifts, of the Teylerian inftitu-

tion. Van Marum and colleagues, repeated Dr. Prieftley's

experiments with great accuracy, and found the fame rcfults

in every eflenti?! particular. They employed, as well as

Dr. Prieftley, Wed-^wocd's porcelain trrbes, which they in-

cloled in iron tubes to prevent the fudden adlion of the fire

which is apt to crack them. One extremity of the earthen

tube received a fmall retort in which was put the alcohol,

and tie other entered a metallic ferpentine tube, immerfed
in a refrigeratory, and provided at the further end with a

bottle to receive the gafeous produfls. In the firft experi-

ment which was performed, an ounce and a half of alcohol

in vapour had been tranfmitted through the heated copper,

and had produced about fix cubic feet of inflammable
air.

In the fecond experiment the heat was gr-eater, and the

produAion of the gas more rapid. In all, t[:e copper was
reduced to a black and very friable fubftance, which fell to

pieces between the fingei-s. The proportion of charcoal

added to the copper by the experiments, varied at different

times apparently owing to the greater or lefs rapidity with
which the proccfs was C(>nduded. Dr. Prieftley had united

446 grains of charcoal to 28 of copper, in one inftance
;

and 500 to 19, in another: but the Dutch chemifts found

a much lefs proportion of charcoal, being only an addition

of 292 grains to 74S of copper in one cafe, and in another,

180 of charcoal to 612 of the metal. The great difference

in the refults is, however, of little confequence in attempt-

ing
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irg to afcertain by thefe experiments the cxaft proportion Boehaave's Ciicmiftry, vol. ii Encyclopedic Metho-
of the component parts of alcoliol, lince a large pait of the dique Art. AIcool.—Prieftleyon Air, zd edition.— Annale»
carbonaceous ingredient tfcapes the copper, and pafTcs over de Chimic, torn. xxx.

into the veffcls which receive the inflammable air, wliere it Alcohol is fometimes alfo ufed for a very fine, impal-
either appears in the form of a fine black foot, or remains pable powder, which women in the Eail make ufe of as a
permanently united with the hydrogen gas. M. Van Ma- kind of ylry/. Kohol is a general term applied to a fub-
ram likewife coUefted in the bottle connected witii the fer- Itance applied to the eye-ball, on the infidt of the eye-lids,

pentine a quantity of nearly pure water, about equal to half in the form of a powder finely levigated. That which is em-
the weight of the alcohol evaporated by boiling, and of the ployed for ornament is called fimply at kohol, or ilphahany ;

fpecific gravity of .996. He does not inform us of tiie when other ingredients, as flowers of olibanum, amber, and
ftrength of the fpirit which he ufed. He confirmed the the like, are added, on account of fome particular diforders,

other part of Dr. Priellley's experiment by burning the the kohol is diftinguifhed by fome appropriate epithet. Dr.
charcoal of copper in oxygen gas, and procuring pure car- Shaw, in his Travels, fpeaking of the women in Barbary,
bonic acid, whilfl: the remaining copper (lill retained a fmall fays, that none of thefe ladies think thenifelvcs completely
portion of carbon which could not be confumed. It is drcfTed, until they have tinged their hair and edges of their

worthy of remark, that the inflammable air produced in the eye-hds with al-La-hol, the powder of lead-ore. Lady Mon.
experiments of both thefe eminent chemilts was found to be tague (Lttter^, vol. ii. p. 32.) takes notice of this cuftom
not much more than twice as light as com -non air, and it among the Eadern women; and in her fpriglitly manner, (he

probably bears a confiderable refemblance to that fpecies of fuppofcs our Enghfii ladies would be overjoyed to know this

gas, termed, with great propriety by Mr. Cruikfliank, fecret. This ore ufed at Aleppo, called Stibium by the
Gajeous O.vviof C.1RBOS. ancients, but very different from antimony, is brought from
The vapour of alcohol tranfmitted through earthen tubes Perfia, and is prepared by roalUng it in a quince, an apple,

forms, in particular circumllances, that fingular air which or a trufHe, tlien adding a few drops of oil of almonds, it

has been named Olefiant G.^s. is ground to a fubtile powder on a marble. Of late years
The ufes to which alcohol is apphed are numerous and the lead ore, brought from England, under the name of

important. In the arts, it is employed largely as a folvent Arcifoglio, has been ufed in Head of the ifphahany. The
for thofe refinous gums which form the bafis of numerous quantity of kohol confumed in the Eall is incredibly great,
vamifhes and fimilar applications. It has been faid by one of their poets, in allufion'to the

It pofleffes in the highcil degree the cordial, ftimulating, probe ufed for applying the powder, and the mountains
and intoxicating qualities of all diftilled fpirits, and although where the mineral is found, " that the mountains have been
the lefs powerful and more grateful of the fpirituous liquors, worn away by a bodkin." This probe or bodkin, called

fuch as rum, brandy, &c. are more peculiarly devoted to meel, is made of ivory, filver, or wood ; it is dipped in

the ufe of the table, the purer ardent fpirit, again fufficiently water, and when a little of the powder has been fprinkled
diluted with water, is employed as the batis of many of the on it, it is appHed horizontally to the eye, and the eve-Hds
artificial cordial fpirits and liquors, to which a flavo;ir and being (hut upon it, the probe is drawn between them, leaving
additional tafte are given by particular admixtures. Similar the infide tinged, and a black rim all round the edge. The
to this is the ufe of alcohol in medicine, where it ferves as Roman Satyrift alludes to this cultom, as well as that of
a folvent for the more active parts of vegetables, under blackening the eye-brows :

the form of tinftures, and it is alfo em.ployed as an external „ ,,, , ' ... .. . ^ ,. .

apphcation, often with confiderable lucceis.
Hla fuperchum madtda fphg.ne tadum

The highly antifeptic power of alcohol renders it particu- ^'''"1"=' P'-°ducit_acu, pingUque trementes

larly valuable in prefervnig particular parts of the body as
iittollens oculos.

.

, r. r ,

anaLmical preparations. ^

Juvenal, Sat. .,. v. 67. and Cafaubon's note.

The gentle, fteady, and uniform heat which it gives during The kohol is alfo ufed by the men for ftrengthenino- the
combullion, and the abfence of fmoke or fuliginous vapour fight, and preventing various diforders of the eye, for which
of any kind, make it often a mod eligible material for burn- purpofe different ingredients are occafionally added. It is

ing in lamps. alfo applied to the eyes of children, as foon as they are
As a fluid for thermometers, it has the advantage over born, and is renewed at the interval of a few days through

mercury in not freezing in any known degree of cold, but the feveral periods of their adolefcence. The ufe of the
from its ready volatility in a moderate heat it cannot kohol is of very ancient date. Paffages relative to it, in

be depended on with any accuracy, above 90 or 100 de- facrcd hiftor)-, may be feen in Shaw, (Travels, p. 229. ),
grees.

_
Harmer, (Obfervations, vol. ii. p. 405.), and Lowth's Notes

The expanfibility of alcohol is much greater than water ; on Ifaiah, chap. iii. y. 16. Haimer conceives that the red-

the former being, in a range of temperature from 30 to 100, tiej's of the eyes, as it is in our verfion, which the dviug pa-
-Sj-th of its bulk, and the latter only -r^T'-h- triarch mentions in blelTing Judah, (Gen. xhx. 12.),' is to be

men
falts

The ufe of alcohol in chemical analyfis has been already explained by this ufage. Dr. Ruifel obftrves, on a pafTage
mtioned. As a folvent for fome of the eaitliy and metallic in Xenophoii referred to by Sh-iw, that blacktnino- the eyes
ts, and a precipitant of others, it is peculiarly fitted to af- though a cuftom among the Mcdes, was not at that time in

fill in the analyfis of mineral waters, and filine fubllances in ufe among the Perfians ; for Cyrus, among other things
o-eneral ; and in the chtuiical examination of vegetable and feems to have been furprifcd at the painted eyes of his
animal matter, it furnilhes a folvent of very extenfive power, grandfather Aftyages. Cyiopasd. lib. i. p. 8. See Ruf-
poffclfed of the valuable advantage to the chemift of pro- (ell's Aleppo, vol. i. p. iii. p. 367. Ed. 1794. From this

ducing but little decompofition in the fubllances which it impalpable powder the name was transferred to other fubtile

holds in folution, and therefore enabling him to prefent them powders, and afterwards to fpiiits of wine exalted to its

almoft exadly with their native properties and diltinftive liighetl purity and perfection. See Porphyrisation.
charafters. Alcohol, in the Arabian jiflrology, is when a heavy
Vol. 1. 4 D flow-paced
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flow-paced plaret receives another lighter one within its orb,

lo as to come in conjimdtion therewitli.

Alcohol Murtis, filings of fteel reduced to an impal-

pable powder, by turning it into mil with urine, ihtn levi-

gating it, and mixing it with a large quantity of water ;

tliat is, about a gallon to two pounds and a half of filings.

After it has flood a quarter of an ho\ir, the upper part of

the water is to be poured off, and evaporated to a dryncfs.

The powder at the bottom is to be put into a paper, in the

form of a fugar-Joaf, and wartud, by gradnnlly pouring in

hot water, till it is freed from the urinous falts. With re-

gard to the remaining grofs powder, the fame procefs io to

be repeated.

Mufgrave has a great opinion of this preparation, as a

remedy to biing back the gout from the nobler parts to the

joints. He prefcribes it thus : take of alcohol mortis from

five to ten grains, thrrlaci yliulroviachi from half a fcruple

to one dram, mix thefe with as much fyrup of clove-july-

tlou'crs, as is fuflicient to make a bolus.

ALCOHOLIZATION, in Chcmjhy, the rcaification

of a vinous fpirit.

'J'his.is othervvifc called aholi'zal'wn.

Alcoholization, accordingto Stai key, denotes the cir-

cuition of a volatile fpirit on a fixed alkali, tilt fuch time as

out of the two arifes one neutral body diflerent from both the

former, yllcoholin.adoii is one w-ay of volatilizing alkalis.

Alcoholization is alfo ufed for pulverization.
ALC0I>, or Ancol, in Geography, lies on the coaft of

Barbary, on the eaft fide of the Cape dc Tenes, under which

there is a fmall bay and good road, but open to the north

and north-eaft ; fo that when a Levant gale is expe£led, fliips

flionld move round the cape to the well-lide.

ALCOLA is ufed by akhemijls, for the tartar of urine.

jilcola is found in three different forms, wz. I. Refolved,

or reduced into an impalpable fubftance. 3. Sandy, or

voided under tiie appearance of fmall grains of whitidi or

reddilh fand. -5. Mucilaginous, or vilcous.

ALCOLEA, in Geography, a fmall town of Spain, in

New Caftile, iituated in a fine country, a few leagues north

of Madrid. N. lat. 40° 40'. W. long. .3° 6'.

Alcolea is alfo a town of Spain, in Andalufia, on the

banks of the Guadalquivir, fix miles north of Carmcna.

Alcolea is alfo another town of Spain, in Aragon, on

the confines of Caftile, fouth of Balbaftro, and north-eaft

of the river Yzuela. N. lat. 41° .30'. E. long. 2° 14'.

ALCOMENiE, in Ancient Geography, a tovvn of lilyria.

Steph. Byz.
Alcomenx was alfo a town of the ifland of Ithaca,

whence Ulyffes was called Alcomeneus.

ALCON, in Biography, a furgeon of great eminence in

the firll century of the CIniftian 2ra, acquired confiderable

wealth in his proftflion, under the Emperor Claudius. He
is faid to have been expert in the art of reducing fractured,

or luxated bones, and in curing hernias by incifion. He is

probably the perfon mentioned by Martial, in the following

epigram, lib. xi. ep. 85.

Mitior implicitas A Icon fecat enterocelas,

Fiadtaque fabrili dedolat ofla manu.

See more ofhim in I^e Clerc's Hift. dela Medicine, p. 581.

Alcon, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio Pkhejus,

with entire ca;rulean wing", brovi margin, below cinereous

brown, and numerous ocellary points; tound in Auftria.

ALCOR, in AJlronomy, a fma'l ftar adjoining to the large

bright one in the middle of the tail of Ursa viajor.

The word is Arabic.— It is a proverb among the Ara-

A L C

bians, applied to one who pretends to fee fmall things, but
overlooks much greater, " Tliou canft fee Alcor, ai.d yet

not fee tlie full moon."
ALCORAN, or Al Koran, the Mahometan Scripture

or Bible, containing the revelations, doftrints, and prophe-
cies, of the pretended propliet Mahomet.

It is vulgarly called Alcoran ; but the firft fyllable of the
word is nothing more tiian an article figiiifying the ; and
therefore the true orthography of the word is Al Goran, or
Al Koran, that is, the Koran. It is derived from the Arabic
word karaa, to read-, and fignifies the reading ; or what ouglit

to be read. Thus Mahomet gave it this title by wav of
eminence, in imitation of the Jews and Cliriiiians. who call

the Old and New Teflament, Scripture ; and the Bible, t. e.

the Book ; and al Dhiir, the admonition.

Befides this peculiar name, the Koran is alfo honoured
with feveral appellations common to other books of Scrip-

ture ; as Al Forkan from the verb faraka, to divide or dif-

tinguifh, denoting a leftlon or portion 0} ferioture. It is

alfo called Al Mofiaf, the volume, and Al Kitah, the book,
by way of eminence.

It is the common opinion among u?, that M.ihomet, af-

fifted by one Sergius, a monk, compofed this look ; but
the Muffuimen believe it as an article of their faith, that

the prophet, who, they fay, was an illittra'e m.an, had no
concern in inditing it ; but that it was ^jvti) li m hy God,
who, to that end, made ufe of the niiniliry of the angel

Gabriel ; that, however, it was communieatid to him by
little and little, a verfe at a time, and in different places,

during the courfe of twenty-tliree yeans ;— And hence,' fay

they, ' proceed the dilorder and confnfion vifible in the

work;' which, in truth, are fo great, that all their doflors

had never been able to adjuft them. For Mahomet, or rather

his copyift, having put all thefe loofe vtrfes promifcuoudy
in a book together, it was impuffible ever to retrieve the

order wherein they were delivered.

Thofe twenty-three years which the angel employed in

conveying the Koran to Mahomet are of wonderful fervice

to his followers : inafmuch as thty liiinifli them with an
anfwer to fuch as tax them with the glaring contradiftions

of which the book is full : thofe contradiftions they pioufly

father upon God himfelf ; alledging, that in the courfe of
fo long a time, he repeided and altered feveral do6trines and
precepts which the prophet had before received of him.

Tlie Mahometan doftors obviate any objcftion deduced
from thefe contradiftory paffages by the doftrlne of abro-

gation ; and they diftinguilh the abrogated paffages into tlirce

kinds ; the Jirjl, where the letter and fenfe are both abro-

gati d ; the Jccond, where the letter only is abrogated, but

the fenfe remains ; and the third, where the fenfe is abro-

gated, though the letter remains. Of the firft kind were
feveral verfes, which by the tradition of Ans Ebn Malee,

were in the prophet's lifetime read in the chapter of repen-

tance, but are not now extant. Another inflance of this

kind we ti.ice from the tradition of Abdallah Ebn Mafud,
who reported that the proplret gave him a verfi to read

which he wrote down, but the next morning looking in his

book, he found it was vaniflied, a'd the leaf blank ; upon
acquainting Mahomet with this cireun;llance, he was affiired

by the prophet that the virfe was revoked the fame night.

Of the fecond kind is tlie verfe called the verfe oi Jloning,.

which, according to the tradition of Omar, afterwards

Khalif, was extant, while Mahomet was living, though it

be not n(jw to be found. Of the lall kind are obferved fe-

veral verfes, in 6j different chapters, to the number of 225;
fuch as the precepts of turning in prayer to Jcrufalem,

fading
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faMniT after the old cudotn, forbearance towards idolaters,

avoiding the ignorant, and tlie like.

M. D'Herbelot tliinic; it probable, that when the hercfics

of the Ncftorians, Eutychians, &c. had been condemned by
CBcumcnieal councils, many birtiops, priells, monks, &c.
being- driven into the dcierts of Arabia and Egypt, fur-

iiilhtd the impoilor with pafTagts, and crude ill-conceived

doftrines, out of the fcriptures ; and that it was lience tliat

the Koran became fo full of the wild and trroneous opinions

of thofc heretics.

The Jews alfo, who were very numerous in Arabia, fnr-

niihed materials for the Koran; nor is it without fome reafon

that they boaft twelve of their chief dodloi-s to have bttn

the autliors of this %vork.

The Koran, it is to be obferved, while Mahomet lived, was
oidy kept in loofe (lieets ; his fucceflTor, Abubeker, firft col-

Icfted the contents into a volume, not only from the pa'm
leaves and flcins on which they had been written, but alfo

from the mouths of thofe who had committed them to me-
mory; and when the tranfcript was completed, entruilcd the

keeping of it to Haphfa, the daughter ol Omar, one of the

widows of Mahomet, in order to be confulted as an original;

and there being a good deal of diverfity between the fcveral

copies already difperfed throughout the provinces, Otto-
man, or Othinan, fuoceffbr of Abubeker, in the jcth year

<)f the Hegira, procured a great number of copies to be taken

from that of Haplifa ; at the fame time fupprcffing all the

others noi; conformable to the original.

The chief difierences, in the prefent copies of this book,
confill in the points, which were not in ufe in the time of

Mahomet, and his immediate fuccefibrs, but were added
fince, to afcertain the reading ; after the example of the

Ivlafforetes, who added the like points to the Hebrew texts

of fcripture.

The Koran is divided into J 14/uras, or chapters, of very

unequal lengtli ; which, in the manufcript copies, are not
dillinguiihed by their numerical order, though they are

atlually numbered in Sale's edition, but by particular titles,

which, except the initial chapter, are taken fometimes from

a particular matter treated of, or pcrfon mentioned therein,

but ufually from the firll word of note. Some chapters

have two or more titles, occafioncd by the difference of the

copies. Some of the chapters having been revealed at Mecca,
and others at Medina, this difference is noted in the title.

Several of them are faid to have been revealed, partly at

Mecca and partly at Medina ; and as to others, it is not

agreed among commentators to which of thefe two places

they belong. The furas are divided into little verfes, in

Arabic, called ayal,Jigrts or ivonchrs, which are all compofed
in a broken interrupted ftyle, refembling profe rather than

verfe. Many of thefe have their particular titles formed m
the fame manner as thofe of the chapters.

Belide thefe unequal divifions of chapter and verfe, the

Koran is divided into 60 equal portions, called ahzab, each

of which is again fubdivided into four equal part*.—But
it is more ufually divided into 30 feclions, named a/'za,

each of twice the length of the former, and fabdividcd

in like manner into four parts. Thefe divifions are for the

ufe of the readers of the Koran in the royal temples, or in

the adjoining chapels where the emperors and great men are

interred. Of thefe readers, there are 30 beloaging to every

chapel, and each reads his feClion every day, fo that the

whole Koran is read over once a day. Under the title, at

the head of every chapter, except the ninth, is prefixed the

following folemn form, called by the Mahometans the h'lf-

millah, in the name of the mojl merciful Cod s which form, as

well as the titles, are confidered by fome commentators of
divine original ; though others believe them to be human
additions.

This form they conllantly place at the beginning of all

their books and writings in general, as a peculiar and cha-
radlerillic mark of their religion ; and it is deemed a fort of
impiety to omit it. There are .9 chapters of the Koran,
which have this peculiarity, that they begin with certain
letters of the alphabet ; fome with a fingle one, and others
with more. Thefe ktters arc coiilidcrcd as pccuiiar mark*
of the Koran ; and as concealing profound myfteries, the
certain underftanding of which, the more intelligent confefs,
has not bee.i communicated to any mortal, their prophet
alone excepted.

There are feven principal editions of the Koran ; two at
Medina, one at Mecca, one at Cufa, one at Baflbra, one in
Syria, and the common, or vulgate edition. The firll cop-
tains 6cco verfes; the fecond and fifth 62,14; the third
621c; the fourth 6236; the fixth 6226; and the lall 622^:
but the m.Miber of words and letters is the fame in all, via.

77'^j9 words, and 32J015 letters.

The Koran is held not only of divine original, but eter-
nal and uncreated, remaining, as fome exprefs it, in the
very elTcnce of God. The firll tranfcript has been from
evcrlailing by God's throne, written on a table of valt

bignefs, in which are alfo recorded the divine decrees
pall and future. A copy from this tabic, in one volume,
on paper, was fent down to the lowefl heaven, by the mi-
nillry of the angel Gabriel, in tl-.e month of Ramadan, 011

the night of power : from whence it was delivered out by-

Gabriel to Mahomet, in parcels, fome at Mecca, and fome
at Medina ; though he had the confolation of feeing the
whole once a year, and in the lad year of his life twice.
Some few chapters w-cre delivered entire, the greater part
only in feparate periods, which were written down from
time to time by the prophet's amanuenfis, in fuch a part of
any particular chapter as he dirtfted. The firll parcel tliat

was revealed, was the firll five verfes of the gCtli chapter,
which the prophet received in a cave of mount Harah, near
Mecca.
Although the Sonnites or Orthodox believe that the Ko-

ran is uncreated and eternal, and Mahomet himfelf is faid

to have pronounced him an infidel who afferted the contrary,
yet feveral have been of a different opinion ; particularly
the fed of the Motazalites, and the followers of Ifa Ebn
Sobch Abu Mufa. fucnamed Al-Mozdar, who accufed thofc
who held the Koran to be iincicated, of infidelity, as affert-

ors of two eternal beings. The difpute, which occafioned
much warm, contention, was at length compromifcd by AI
Ghazah, who maintained that the original idea of the Koran
only is really in God, and confequently co-tffential and co-
cternal with him, but that the copies are created and the
w-ork of man.

The Koran is univerfally allowed to be written with the
ntmoll elegance and purity of language, in the dialecl of
the tribe of Koreifli, the moft noble and pclite of all the
Arabians, but with fome mixtuie, though vei-y rarely, of
other dialecls. It is confcffedly the ftandard of the Arabic
tongue ; and as the more orthodox believe, and are taught
by the book itielf, inimitable by any human pen ; and
therefore infilled on as a permanent miracle, greater than
that of raifing the dead, and of itfelf fufficient to convince
the world ol its divine original. Accordingly, Mahomet
himfelf appealed to this miracle as the chief confirmation
of his miffion

; pubhcly challenging the moft eloquent
man in Arabia, then abounding with perfons whofe fole

4 H 2 iludy
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ftudy and ambition it was to excel in elegance of ftyle

and compolUion, to produce even a fingle chapter that

might be compared with it. However, there have not

been wanting, even among the Mahometans themleives,

thofe who have alTerted that there is nothing miraculous

in this book with rcfpeft to ftyle or compofition, except-

ing only the prophetical relations of things pall, and pre-

diftions of things to come ; ;uid that if God had left men

to their natural liberty, and not reftrained them in that

particular, the Arab'ans could have compofed lomething

not only equal, but fuperior to the Koran in eloquence,

method, and purity of language. This was the opinion

of the Motazalites, and in particular of Al Mozdar and Al
Nodham.
The ftyle of the Koran is generally beautiful and fluent,

efpecially where it imitates the prophetic manner and fcrip-

ture-phrafeology. It is concife and often obfcure, adorned

with bold figiu-es after the eaftern tafte, enlivened with

florid and fententious cxprcflions, and in many places, efpe-

cially where the majefty and attributes of God are defcribcd,

fublime and magnificent. Although it be written in profe,

yet the fentences gener-ally conclude in a long continued

rhyme, for the fake of which the fenfe is ohen interrupted,

and unnecLflary repetitions are too frequently made. But

this kind of jinghug delights the Arabians ; and they are

fond of employing it in their moll elaborate compofitions
;

which they embellidi with frequent citations from the

Koran, and allulions to it. To this pomp and harmony of

exoreffion, fome have afcribed the whole force and effei^t of

the Koran, whilll others fuppofe, that the fenfual pleafures

of paradife, which are fa often difplayed to the imagination

of the reader, are the chief allureir.ents to which it owes its

efficacy.

" By the advocates of MahomL-tanifm," fays a learned

and ingenious writer, " the Koran has been always held

forth as the greateft of miracks, and eqvially ftupcndous

with the aft of railing the dead. Th« miracles of Mofcs

and Jefus, they fay, were tranfient and temporary ; but

that of the Koran is permancut and perpetual ; and there-

fore far furpalfts all the miraculous events of preceding

ages. We will not detraft from the real merit of the Ko-

ran ; we allow it to be generally elegant, and often lub-

lime ; but at the fame time, we rejeft with difdain its ar-

rogant pretence to any thing fupernatural." " The real

excellence of the work is to be referred to natural and

vifible caufea." Bcfides the general imprcfiions of ad-

miration and aftbniftiinent, which the pretended prophet

had produced on the minds of his followers, by the exterior

fantluy of his demeanour, and his long and fplendid feries

of viftories, Mahomet found, in the language of Arabia,

a language extremely loved and diligently cultivated by the

people to whom it was vernacular, " advantages which

were never enjoyed by any former or fuccteding impoftor.

it requires not the eye of a philofopher to diicover in every

foil and country a principle of national pride ; and if we
look back for many ages in the hiftory of the Arabians, we
(hall eafdy perceive that pride among them invariably to

have coniifted in the knowledge and improvement of their

native language. The Arabic, which has been juftly

elleemed the moft copious of the eaftern tongues ; which

had exifted from the remoteft antiquity ; which had been

embelliftied by numberlefs poets, and refined by the con-

ilant cxercife of the natives, was the moft fucccfsful inftru-

ment which Mahomet employed in planting his new religion

among them. Admirably adapted by its unrivalled har-

mony, and by its endlefs variety, to add painting to expref-

fion, and to purfue the imagination in its unbounded flight,

it became in the hands of Mahomet an irrcfiftible charnr,

to blind the judgment, and to captivate the fancy of his

followers.

" Of that defcription of men, who firft compofed the ad-

herents of Mahomet, and to whom the Koran was addreflisd,

few, probably, were able to pafs a very accurate judgment
on the propriety of the fentimcnts, or on the beauties of the

diftion : but al! could judge of the military abilities of their

leader; and, in the midft of their admiration, it is not dif-

ficult to conceive that they would afcnbe to his compofitions

every imaginary beauty of infpired language. The Ihepherd

and the foldier, though awake to the charms (f thefe wild

but beautiful compofitions, in which were celebrated their

favourite occupations of love or war, were yet liltle able to

criticife any other works than thofe which were addreflTed to

the imagination or the heart ; to abftraft rcafonlugs on the

attributes and difpenfations of the Deity, to the compara-
tive excellencies of rival religions, to the confiftency of any
one religious fyftem in all its parts, and to the force of its-

various proofs, they were quite inattentive. In fuch a fitua-

tion, the. appearance of a work, v/hich poflcfltd fomething

like wildom and confiftence; which prefcribed the rules,

and illuftrated the duties of life ; and which contained the

principles of a new and comparatively fublime theology, in-

dependently of its real and permanent merit, was likely to

excite their aftonilbment, and to become the ftandard of fu-

ture compofition.

" In the firft periods of the literature of every country,

fomething of this kind has happened. The father of Gre*
ciau poetry very obvioufly influenced the tafte and imitation

of his countrymen. The modern nations of Europe all

pofTefs fome original author, who, rifing from the darknefs

of former ages, has begun the career of compofition, and
tinctured with the charafter of his own imagination the

ilream which has flowed through his pofterity. But the

prophet uf Arabia had, in this rcfpcft, advantages peculiar

to himfelf. His compofitions were not to his followers the

works of man, but the genuine language of heaven which.

had lent him. They were not confined, therefore, to that

admiration, which is fo liberally bellowed on the earlieft

productions of genius ; or to that fond attachment with

which men every where regard the original compofitions of

their country ; but with their admiration they blended their

piety. To know and to feel the beauties of the Koran,
was in fome refpeft to ftiare in the temper of heaven ; and
he who was moll afFeftcd with ad'niration in the perufal of

its beauties, feemcd moft fitly the objeft of that mercy,
which had given it to ignorant men. The Koran, there-

fore, became naturally and neceflarily the ftandard of tafte.

With a language thus hallowed in their imaginations, they
were too well fatisfied, either to difpute its elegance, or im-

prove its llruclure. In fucceeding ages, the additional

tandtion of antiquity or prefcription was given to thofe

compofitions which their fathers had admired ; and while

the belief of its divine original continues, that admiration

which has thus become the tell and the duty of the faithful,

can neither be altered nor diminlibed.

" When, therefore, we confider thefe peculiar advan-

tages of the Koran, we have no reafon to be furprifcd at

the admiration in which it is held. But, if defcending to

a more minute inveftigation of it, we confider its perpetual

inconfiftency and abfurdity, we fliall indeed have caufe for

aftoniftiment at that weaknefs of humanity, which could

ever have received fuch impofitions as the work of the

Deity.

«The
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" The firft pralfe of all the prodiiftions of genius is in-

vention, that quality of the mind, which, by the extent and

quickncfs of its views, is capable of the laiGfell conception?,

and of forming new combinations of objitts the molt d f-

tant and unufual. But the Koran bears little impreffion of

this tranfcendent characler. Its materials are wholly bor-

rowed from tlie Jewilh and Chrid'an fcripturcs, from the

Talmudical legends, and apociyphil golpcls then current in

the call, and from the traditions and fables which abounded

in Arabia. I'he m?.ter::ils, coilt-ftcd from thtfe feveral fources,

are here heaped together, with perpetual and needicfs repe-

titions, without any fettled principle or vifible connection.

When a great part of the life of Mahomet had been fpent

jn preparatory meditation on the fyllcm he was about to

eftabli'.h, its chapters were dealt out flowly and feparately

during the long period of ij years. Yet thus defeftive in

its llrui'lure, and not lefs exceptionable in its dotlrines, was

the work which Mahomet delivered to his followers as the

oracles of God.
" The moll prominent feature of the Koran, that

point of excellence in which the partiality of its admirers

has ever delighted to view it, is the fuhlinie notion it ge-

nerally iniprelfes of the nature and attributes of God. If

its author had realiy derived thefe jull conceptions from

the infpiration of that being, whom they attempt to de-

feribe, they would nut have been furrounded, as they now
are on every fide, with error and abfurdity. But it might
eafily be proved, that whatever it juftly defines of the di-

vine attributes, was borrowed from our holy fcripture
;

which even from i>.3 firll: promulgation, but cfpecially from

the completion of the new tcllament, has extended the

views, and enlightened the undtrflandings of mankind

;

and thus furnidted them with arms, which have too often

been inefTedlually turned again ft itfelf by its ungenerous

enemies.
" In this inilance particularly, the copy is far below

the great original, both m the propriety of its images, and

the force of its defcriptions. Our holy fcripturcs are the

only compofitions that can enable the dim fight of morta-

lity to penetrate into tlia invifible world, and to behold a

glimpfe of the divine perfections. Accordingly, when
they would reprefeut to us the happinefs of heaven, they

defcribe it, not by any thing minute and particular, but

by fomething general and great : fomething, that without

defcendlng t.) any determinate objeft, may, at once by its

beauty and iinn:ienfity, excite our wifhes and elevate our

affe£tion'. Though, in the prophetical and evangehcal

writings, the ioys that fliall attend us in a future Hate

are often mentioned with ardent admiration, they are ex-

prcfled rather by allufions than fimilitude, rather by in-

definite and figurative terms, than by any thing fixed and
determinate. ' Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither

' have entered into the heart of man the things which
' God hath prepared for them that love him.' i Cor. ii. g.

What a reverence and allonifiiment does this paffagc ex-

cite in every hearer of tafte and piety ? What energy, and
at the fame time, what fiinplicity in the expreffion ! How
fublime, and at the fame time, how obfcure is the imagery !

Diff.-rent was the conduit of Mahomet in his defcriptions

of heaven and of paradife. Unafillled by the necefiary

influence of virtuous intentions and divine inlpiration, he
was neither defirous, nor indeed able to exalt the minds of

.

men to fubliuie conceptions or to rational expectations.

By attempting to explain what is inconceivable, to de-

fcribe what is ineffable, and to materialize what in itfelf

is fpirltual, he abfurdly and impioufly defired to fenfuahze

the purity of the divine effence. Thus he fabricated a

fydem of incoherence, a religion of depravity, totally repug-

nant indeed to the nature of that Being, who, as he pretend-

ed, was its objedl ; but therefore more likely to accord
witli the appetites and conceptions of a corrupt and fen-

fual age.

" That I may not appear," fays the preacher, " to

exalt our fcripturcs thus far above the Koran by an un-
rtafonable prcfercrice, I fhall produce a part of the fecond
chapter of the latter, which is dtfcrvedly admired by the
MahoaietauF, who wear it engraved on their ornaments,
and recite it in their prayers.— ' God ! there is no God
but he ; the living, the fclf-fubfilting : neither flumber nor
ilerp felzeth him : to him belonged! whatever is in heaven
and on earth. Who is he that can intercede with him
but through his good pltafure ? lie knowcth that which
is paft, and that which is to come. His throne is ex-
tended over heaven and earth, and the prefei-vation of both
is to him no burden : he is the high, the mighty.' To
this dtfcription who can refufe the pralfe of magnificence ?

Part of that magnificence, however, is to be referred to

that verfe of the pfalmiit, whence it was borrowed : ' He
that keepeth Ifrael, fhall neither flumber nor lleep.' Pf.

cxxi. 4. But if we compare it with that other pafTage of
the fame inipired pfalmiit, all its boafted grandeur is at

once obfcured, and loll in the blaze of a greater light.

' O my God, take me not away in the midll of my days ;

thy years are throughout all generations. Of old hall thou
laid the foundations of the earth ; and the heavens are the
works of thy hands. They fiiall peiifii, but thou (halt

endure
; yea, all of them fliall wax old, as doth a gar-

ment ; as a vefture ihalt thou change them, and they (hall

be changed ; but thou art the fame, and thy years fliall not
fail.'

" The Koian, therefore, upon a retrofpeCtive view of
thefe icveral circumrtances, far from fupporting its arrogant

claim to a fupernatural work, finks below the level of many
compofitions confeffedly of human original ; and Hill lower
docs it fall in our eftimation, when compared with that pure
and pcrfett pattern which wejullly admire in the fcripturcs of
truth. It is then abundantly apparent, that no miracle ei-

ther was externally performed for the fnpport, oris internally

involved in the compofition, of the Mahometan revelation."

White's Sermons, containing a View of Chriilianity and Ma-
hometanif..-', in their hillory, their evidence, and their effects,

p. ^-56—271. Ed. 2.

The general aim of the Koran was to unite the profefTors

of the three different religions, then followed in Arabia,
Idolaters, Jews, and Chnilians, in the knowledge and wor-
fhlp of one Gud, under the fanClion of certain laws, and
the outward figns of ceremonies partly of ancient, and
partly of novel inttitutiou, enforced by the confideration of
rewards and punifliments, both temporal and eternal ; and
to bring ail to the obedience of Mahomet, as the prophet
and ambaffador of God, wlio was to ellablilh the true reli-

gion on earth, and be acknowledged chief pontiff in fpi-

rltual matters as well as fupreme prince in temporal. The
chief point, therefore, inculcated in the Koran is the unity
of God, to rcllore which, the prophet pretended was the
chief cud of his miffion ; it being laid down by him as a fun-
damental truth, that there never was nor ever can be more
than one true orthodox religion. The reft is taken up in

prefcribing neceffary laws and directions, frequent admo-
nitions to moral and divine virtues, the woHhip and ic-

verence of the Supreme Being, and refignation to his will.

One of ihe moft learned commentators diftinguiflies the
contents of the Koran into allegorical and hteral ; under the
former are comprehended all the obfcure, parabolical, and

seuigmatical
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xnigmatical pafugcs, with fuch as are repealed or abro-

gated ; tlic latter, fuch as are clear, and in full force. See

Mahometans.
Amongll the Mahometans this book is in the greateft

reverence and efteem. The MiifTtilmtn dare not fo

inuch as touch the Koran without bting firft wafhcd,

or legally purified ; to prevent which, an infcription is

put on the cover or label : " Let none touch it but

they who are clean." It is read with great care and

refpeft, being never held below the girdle. They fwear

by it, take omens from it on all weighty occafions, carry

it with them to war, write fentences of it in their ban-

ners, adorn it with gold and precious ftones, and know-
ingly fuffer it not to be in the pofTeflion of any of a different

religion. Some lay that it is punifliable even with death in

a Chriftian to touch it; others, that the veneration of the

MufTnlmen leads them to condemn the tranflatiug it into

any other language as a profanation ; but ti'.efe feem to be

aggravations. The Mahometans have taken care to have

their fcripture tranflated into the Perilan, the Javan, the

Malayan, and other languages ; though out of refpeifl to

the original, thcle verlloas arc generally, if not always, in-

terlincated. It has been often pnbliflied in Europe, in

Arabic and in other languages. Maracci publiflied it in

Arabic and Latin, at Padua, in i6(;S, fol. with a partial

and often filly confutation. The German tra::flation of

Boyfen was printed at Halle, in 1 77 3 ; the French of Sa-

vary, at Paris, in 17S2 ; and the Englilh of Sal?, at Lon-
don in 1734.
The number of commentaries on the Koran is fo large that

the bare titles would make a huge volume.— Ben Ofehair iias

-written the hillory of them, intitled Tarihh Ben Ofcliair. Tlie

principal amougthem are, RcidhaoriThaaltbi,Zamalchfchari,

and Bacai.

Befide the Koran, which is the bafis of the Mahometan
faith, they have alfo a book containing their traditions,

which thty call Sonna.

The Mahometans have a poftme theology, built on the

Koran and tradition ; as well as a Jcholajtical one, built on

reafon.—They have likewife their cafuilts, and a kind ot

canon law ; wherein they dillinguifli between what is ot di-

vine, and what of pofitive right.

They have their beneficiaries too, chaplains, almoners,

and canons, who read a chapter every day out of the Koran,

in the mofqncs : and have prebends anntxed to their office.

—The hat'ih of the mofque is what we call the parfon of the

parilh ; and X.he.fchdcs are the preachers, who take their text

out of the Alcoran. See Sale's Tranflation of the Koran,

preliminary difcourfe.

Alcorak is alfo ufed in a more limited fenfe, for a por-

tion or chapter of the Koran.

In which fenfe, the word is fynonymous with fiira.

Alooran is alfo figurativtly applied to certain other

books full of impieties and impoihirts.

In this fenfe, we meet with the Alcoran of the Cordeliers,

which has made a great noife ; wherein St. Francis is extra-

va'Tantly magnified, and put on a level with Jcfus Chrift.

Ai-CORAN, among the Perfians, likewife fignifies a kind

of tower or fteeple, very high and narrow, furrounded

without by two or three galleries, one over another ; whence

the Moravites, a fort of pricfts, repeat their prayers thrice

a day, with a very lond voice ; mailing the tonr of the

gallery all the while, that they may be the better heard all

7Uund.
ALCORANISTS, among Mahometans, thofe who

adhere ftriflly to the letter or text of the Alcoran, from

an opinion of its ultimate fufficiency and perfe<Stion. The
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Perfians are generally Alcoranills, a,? admitting the Al-
coran alone for their rule of faith. The Turks, Tar-

tars, Arabs, &c. bcfides the Alcoran, admit a multitude of

traditions.

The Alcoranills, among Mahometans, amount to much
the fame v ith the tixluaries among the Jews. The Alco-
ranills can find nothing excellent out of the Alcoran ; are

enemies of philofophcrs, mctaphyliciaui, and fcholallic writ-

ers. With them the Alcoran is every thing.

ALCOUCHETE, in Geography, a town of Portugal,

in the province of Ellremadura, on the fouth coaft of the

Tagns, ten miles eaft of Lilbon. N. lat. ,38° 55'. W.
lon^. 8^ 26'.

ALCOUTIN, a town of Por-aigal, in the province of

Algarve, on the border of Alentejo, defended by a callle,

anJ containing fix pariAics. It is lituated on the Gnadiana,

and fix and one half leagues north north-call of Tavjra.

Al.COVE, in Architcclure, a rccefs in a flteping-room,

made fcr the purpolc of receiving the bed. It is alfo an
arched feat in a garden.

The word is derived from the Spanilh alcoba, which, ac-

cord^ig to the older di£lionaries of that language, fignifies

a vaulted cabinet in a chamber, open on one fide, without

window.:, and large enouah to contain a bed. The Spanilh

word is derived from the Arabic al huhheh, the alcove, the

place for the Lid, and aliubleh is probal;ly from alkictbaun

the tent, or more probably from khaiib, fieep, allhaul, the

bed, alkaab the cave. The relation of thefe words is curious.

According to t!ie Spanilh defcription, an alcove is not unlike

a cave or recefs in a rock, in which a wandering Arab might
make his abode for the night.

Alcoves in ordinary rooms are fquare recefits conformable

to the definition we have given, and are fiailhcd in a flyle

correfponding with the apartments to which they belong,

and svith flat or vaulted ceilings, as talle may direft, or the

height of the alcove may require. But in chambers of great-

er magnificence, and rooms of parade, they are not alw-ays

receffes ; but more properly a portion of a large apartment

feparated from the reft by an arch, or bcilluftrade, a fcreen

of columns, or fome other decorations, and elevated a few
Heps above the general L-vel of the floor. On this elevated

platform, a (late bed is ufually placed, and fometimes feats

and fofas to entertain company. This is what the French
architects denominate an alcove. Th'" recefs to which the

Englifh have appropriated the term, and whith is conform-

able to its primary iignification, the French denominate a
niche, as may be feen in Blondel de la Decoration des Edi-
fices en general. .(See Plate I. of ArchiteCiure.)

The authors of the Encyclopedie Meihodique are of opi-

nion, that alcoves were in ule among the ancients, and this

would be indifputably true if we could receive the terra in

the lax fenfe in which they have explained it. But we
cannot give the name of alcoves to the enclofures which they
mention, confifting of a kind of moveable balliillrade hung
round with drapery, and placed in any part of a chamber
at pltafure, nor to thofe draperies lupported hy terms, or

affixed to the wall, which frequently occur in antique baffo-

relitvos. It mull be confeffed that we know very little of
the private ap?rtm.ents of the ancients; yet if a recefs for

the bed to iland in had been a falhionable feature in a Greek
or Roman bed chamhcr, it is probable that it would liave

been mentioned by Vitruvius, or others, and cfpecially by
Pliny, who is fo minute and particular in the delcription of

his Laurentine and Tuleulan villas. In each ot th fe villas

he dcfcribes a fmall elegant retired clofct, fiirnilhcd with a

bed, which by means of glafs folding doors and curtains,

could be occafionally laid into or feparated from the adjoin.

ing
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in? apartment. Tlitfo cloftts appear to ha^-e been foine-

wliHt limilar to alcoves, but they difFtf eflentially from

modern xlcoves in havinir windows. Tlie rccefs difcovered

by the Abbe Winckclinaiin, in one of the chambers of

Pompeia, in wliich he coiijccl'virfs, ptrhaps rightly, that a

bed had been placed, and rhofe rectlTcs which he found on

the (ecoiid llory of Adrian's villa, at Tivoli, have better

prttenfions to the name of alcoves, but fomtthing more than

a verbal defcription is \vai>ting to enable us to determine

whether they were frmtd tor the exurcfs purpofe of re-

ceiving a bed, or for fome other purpolc ; or whether they

were not fuch accidental reccflfes as are made by nectffity in

the arrangement of a building, which the architect turns to

the bsfl ufe in liis power.

Be this as it may, alcoves, according to the modern man-
ner, undoubtedly originated in Afiici, or Alia, for «'e read

of them perpetually in the Arabian (lories, and in dcfcrip-

tions of Afiaiic palaces and gardens. From Arabia they

were introduced among the Spaniards by tlitir Saracen con-

querors, and bv the Spaniards, after the expullion of the

Moors, at the clofe of the fifteenth century, into Germany,
France, and other nations, as tlie name they bear in every

country fufficitntly evinces.

At this time the Spaniards would fcarcfly have influence

enough to make any tliinir fafhionable north of the Py-
ranees ; but at the period we are fpeaking of thi-y were held

in high confid:?. ation, and ?Tiany of ticeir cuftoms and man-
ners were adopted in the other dominions of Chnrles the

fifth. It is remarkable that in the defigns of Falladio, and
of feveral R ^man architcfts of the fame age, whofe
\v0rk3 have been confulted, we fi .d no example of alcoves

;

from whence it may be inferred chat they had not then be-

come fafhionable e't.er in Rome or Venice. Whether they

were more fo in thcr pirts of Italy which were under t';e

dominion of Charles might be an amufing fubjeil of inquiry

to an antiquary. It is faid that alcoves are ftiU frequent in

the houfes of the Spani'li nobility, and Swinburne mentions

two vet remaining in tne Royal bedchamber of the Moorifh

palace of the Alhambra, at Grenada, which are pro'^ably

the oldelt in Europe, though it is uncertain whether their

decorations are not of a more rr^odern date, as the apartment

was repaired for the ufe of Philip V. The beds were placed

upon raifcd pavements of blue and white tiles, a fou tain

played in the middle 10 relredi the apartment in hot wea-

ther, and two fmall doors behind the alcoves led to the royal

baths.

Ill England, alcoves of every kind have been much in ufe,

but the chinge of mmncrs, in confeqnence of the general

diffjfiov of weahh, has nearly baniflied the motl magmfiitnt

kind wiih llatt beds, and the pirade of which they were

appendages Evin in private bed rooms they are now fel-

d. m con It r idled, except to obtain uniformity, or a com-
munication to fome o'hcr apartment, as they are found kfs

convenient, anj by conH nng the air, fuppofed to be icfs

healthy to fl.cp in, than t.iC uncontrafted fpace of the

chamber.

ALCOY, in Geography, a fna'.l town of Spain, in Va-
lencia, at the fource of a river of the fame name, which
travt.'"fes ih wii lie province from fouth-wcft. to north-eaft.

N. lat. 38° 41;'. W. lon',r. 0° 11'.

ALCi<.ANES Rocks lie in a direftion north-weft from
Cape Caloche, tlie north-eaft point of the province of
Jucatan, on the Spanifh main, and about north-nonh-eaft

Irom Cape Condecedo, the north-weft point of Jucatan ;

exteni-'.nig from N.lat. 22° ^J, to 22° 50' in breadlh, and
from W, long. 89° 50', to 91° 10' in length..
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ALCUDIA, a town of Spain, in Valencia, eight miles
north-well of St. Felipe.

Alcudia, a fmall town of Africa, near the Cape of the
Three Slaves.

Alcudia is alfo a town of the ifland of Majorca, on the
eaft coaft between Puglierza and Cape de la Piedra, which
gives name to a large bay with good anchorage, and a cape
forming the northern limit of the bay. In July and Augull
there is a fifhery of coral. N. lat. ^o" <o'. E. lone.
3° 24'.

ALCUESAR, or Alguezar, a town of Spain, in
Aragon, upon the river Vero, north of Balbaftro, fituatcd
in a fertile country. N. lat. 42=. E. long. 0° 10'.

ALCUIN, or Albinus Flaccus, in Biograplyy, flou-
rillied towards the clofc of the eighth century, and was
famous for his genius and erudition. He was born in the
north of Enjiland, and educated at York, under the di-
reftion of archbifhop Egbert. Some fay that he received
part of his education in early life from Venerable Bcde, but
as he furvived him about 70 years, others have difputed this
fail. Egbert appointed him keeper of the curious library
which he had founded at York ; and he was alfo deacon of
the church in this city, and abbct of Canterbury. In 793,
he was lent on an embaffy by Offa, king of Mcrcia, to the
emperor Charlemagne, who conceived fo high an opinion of
him, that he fohcittd him to fettle in his court, and to be-
come his preceptor in the fciences, as well as to affift him ia.

fettling lonie ecclefiaftical cifputes that agitated the country
at that period. Accordingly he in.lrucied tiic emperor in
rhetoric, logic, mathematics, and divinity, and was in fuch
high cfteem at court that he was called, by way ofeminence,
" the emperor's deHglit." Charl, magne 'likewife employed
his learned favourite to write feveral books againft the here-
tical opinions of Felix, bidiop of Urgtl, in Catalonia, who
maintained that Jefus Chrift was the fon of God, not by
nature but by adoption ; and Alcuin accompanied the em-
peror in 794 to the council of Frankfort, wh^ch confuted
of ,50:) bifhops, and of which he was admilt d a member.
Although this council decreed, that Jefus Chrift, as man,
ought to be called the proper, not the adopted, fon of
God, the difpute was continued ; and Felix being allowed
to defend his opinion before an affembly of bilhops at Aix.
Ia Chapeile, in 799, Alcuin was employed as his opponent,
and performed the office to the entire fatisfaaion of the
emperor and other attendants, and to the conviclion of Fehx
and his followers, who were thus induced to abandon their
errors and to accede to the opinion of the church. Alcuin
performed other fervices on behalf of religion. He wrote
commentaries for explaining the fcriptures, but chiefly with
a view to the inveftigation of their myftical meaning ; he
correfted the errors of the Latin tranflation in common ufe;
a;]d the firft German tranflation of the fcriptures has been,
afcribed to his direftion and fuperintendence. He was alfo
appointed, in concurrence with Paulus Diaronus, to compile,
from the writings of the fathers, homilies or difcourfes upon
feledl portions of fcripture, which the igiior:int priefts of
that period might commit to memory, and recite to the
people. Alcuin, under the patronage and with tlie afliftance
of Charlemagne, c .tnbuted very much to the advancement,
of learning, by eftabli^hing public fchools, particularly in
France. Cave (Hift. Lit. torn. i. p. 657.) fays, that France
was indebted to Alcuin for all the pohte lear.nng ui which.
it boalled in the eighth century and the folLwing aces.
The univeriities cf "Paris, Tcurs, Fulden, Soiflons, and.
many others, were indebted to him for their origin andin-
creafe ; thofe^of which he was not the fuperior and founder,

5 being
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lieinj^ at loafl enlightened by his do£lrine and example, and

enriched by the benefits he procured for them from Charle-

magne. A German poet, cited by Camden, thus extols the

merit of Alctiin in introducing literature into France :

" Quid non Alcuino, facnnda Lutetia, debes !

Inftaurare bonas ibi qui feliciter artes,

ISarbariemque procul folus depellere, ca;pit."

" Let Gallia's fons, nurtur'd in ancient lore,

To Alcuin's name a grateful tribute pay ;

'Twas his, the light of fcicncc to re.lore,

And bid Barbaric darkncfs flee away."

Dr. Warton, however, (Hift. of Englifli Poetry, vol. i.

dilT. 2.) cautions us againfl forming " too inagnificent ideas

of thofe celebrated maders of fcieiice, who were thus in-

vited into foreign countries to condudl the education of

mighty monarchs, and to plan the rudiments of the mod
illullrious academies. Their merits are iu a great meafure

relative. Their circle of reading was contracted, their

fytlems of philofophy jejune; and their leftures rather

ferved to (lop the growth of ignorance than to produce any

pofitive or important improvements in knowledge." After

Alcuin had fpent many years iu the mod intimate familiarity

with the (Treated prince of his age, he obtained, at length,

with great difficulty, in Soi, leave to retire from court to

his abbey of St. Martin's, at Tours. Here he kept up a

condant correfpondence by letters with Charlemagne ; from

which it appears, that both the emperor and his learned friend

were animated with the mod ardent love to learning and re-

ligion, and condantly employed in contriving and executing

the nobled defigns for thtir advacement. The emperor ci-

ten and earnedly folicited him to return to court, but no

arguments could induce him to quit this honourable retreat

where he was. employed in the education of the youth of

the fchool which he had founded in this city ; and where

he died on Whitfunday, in the year S04. He was a perfon

of didinguilhed piety and learning, and reckoned by William

of Malmftjury the bed Englidi divine after Bede and Aid-

helm. He compofed many treatifes on a great variety of

fubjedls, in a dyle much fuperior with refpedi to purity and

elegance to that of the generality of writers in the age in

which he fiouridicd. Befides his poem, " De Pontificibus

et Sanftis Ecclefia; Eboracenfis," fird difcovtrcd by Ma-

billon, and publiftied by Dr. Gale among his " Quiudecem

Scriptores ;" his other writings are extremely voluminous.

Theyconfidof commentaries on the Bible, homilies, lives

of faints, theological and metaphyfical difcuffions, epidles,

verfes, and treatifes on orthography, grammar, rhetoric,

and mufic ; they are recited in the Biog. Brit, and by Cave,

(uhifupra) and amount in number to 53 ; and an edition of

them was pubUdiedby Duchefne, at Paris, iu folio, in 1617,

and at Ratilbon in 1777. Some additional pieces are enu-

merated by Dupin. It has been faid that Alcuin advifed

Bede to publilh his ecclefiadical hidory, arid furnifhed ma-

terials for it ; but the adertion is contiadided by chronology;

this work having been pubhdied in 7J i .
There was another

Alcuinus, or Albinus, abbot of St.Audin's church at

Canterbury, the cotemporary of Bede, who died three years

before him. By this Alcuin Bede was urged to pubhlh his

hidory, and affided with communications. Biog. Brit.

Henry's Hid. vol. iv. p. JJ—40. 8vo. Modieim's Eccl.

Hid. vol. iv. p. 254, &c. 8vo.

ALCYON. See PlALcyoN.

Ai.cvoN, or Alcyonium, in Ornithology, a name given

by the ancients to the ifpida or king-filher, and alfo a fpecies

ef the Alcedo.
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A'.CYOS, a name given by Brovn to the Pelecanup
aqui:ii.

ALCYONE, in Entomokgy, a fpecies of the Papilio
Nymphalis, with dcntated brown wings, with ytllov.- bands,

the anterior having two ocelli on both fides, and the podcriof

marbled below ; found in the mountains of the fouthern

parts of Ruffia.

ALCYONIUM, in the Linnxan fydem of Zoology, a

genus of Zoophyte! ; the charaftcrs of which are, that the

animal grows in the form ot a plant : the dem or root is

fixed, fiediy, gelatinous, fpongy, or coriaceous, with a
cellular epidermis, penetrated with flellated pores, and
fliooting out tentaculated oviparous hydra;. The number of

fpecies, mentioned and charafterized by Gmtlin, is 28;
ij('z. I. A. arboreum, witli v/oody dem, obtufe branches,

and pores m the form of pimples, fouiid in Norway, White
and Indian feas, fometiines of the iuiinan height. 2. A.
exos, with dem arborefcent, coriaceous, crimfon-coloured,

above ramous, and with dcllated pipiUa;, called by ftveral

authors the fea-hand, and found at tlie buttom of the Me-
diterranean fea. 3. A. epipalrum, with dem cavated, fielhy,

and reddidi : the fingrr-fhaped fea-pen of Elhs, and fea

mad-apple of Rondcletius, found in the Mediterranean,

about four inches long, and of the thicknefs of the finger.

4. A. agariciitn, with dem filiform, and reniforni pileus,

kidney-fhaped purple fea-pen of Eliis, found in the fea,

wafliing the coad ot Carolina. 5. A. digituium, ftemlefs,

oblong, coriaceous, and rugofe ; dead-man's hand, or dea;I-

man's toes of Ellis; the tfthya of Rumphius, and fucus

palma mavinus of C. Bauhin, found in the European fea,

encruding tcdaceous fidi and dones. 6. A. fchlojiri,

roundidi and dupofe, penetrated v ith ray-like dars ; the

aicyoiiium ramofum lividum, &c. of Solandcr and Ellis, the

uva marina of Gefner, the botryllus dellatus of Gaertner,

found on the coad of Cornwall, brown or afliy, and covering

other bodies. 7. A. lyncurium, globofc, fibrous, yellow

and warty ; the tethya fpha:rica of Donat, found in the Me-
diterranean, and at the Cape of Good Hope, about the fize

of an orange, and cartilaginous. S. A. buija, fub-globofe,

pulpous and green ; the fea-orange of MaifiUi, found in the

Englidi and JMtditerranean leas, about the fize of a middling

apple, and coriaceous. 9. A. cydoriium, roundidi, fpongy,
yellow and fmooth ; found in the African, Mediterranean,

and Northern feas, affixi-d to rocks and corals, and fometimes
loofened by the agitation of the waves. 10. A.Jicus, obo-
vated, pulpous and livid ; the fea-fig of Ellis, and fea-lungs

of Ray, the alcyonium tuberofum of J. Bauhin, found in

the Mediterranean and Englidi feas, very nirely among foflils,

of an olive colojr, and within granulofe. 1 1. A. gelatlnoj'um,

polymorphous and gelatinous ; the alcyonium lutenm gelati-

nofum polymorphum of Solander and Ellis, Ipongia ramofa,

&c. of Parkinfon, fucus gelatinofus of Hudlon, and fucus

nodofus and fpongiolus of Ray, found in the European
ocean and the Icy fea, adhering to the algae, dones, iliell-

fidi, &c. 12. A. maiiiis duiholl, polymorphous, perforated

with obtufe protuberances, found in Iceland. 13. A. mnjfa,

yellow, fpongy, patulous, with five radiated fmail dars, and
black centre, found in the fea of Norway. 14. A. cranium,

tuberiform, white and bridly, found in the Norway fea.

15. A. rubriim, crudaceous, foft, fprinklcd with rcddifii

fcattered fpots, found in the Norway fea. 16. A. mammil-

hjj'iim, whitilli, coriaceous, with convex mamniillas, and the

centre hollowed and fubdellated, found in the American fea.

1 7. A. ocellatum, ferruginous, coriaceous, with rugofe

fubcylindric cellules, and radiated ocellated apices, found

adhering to rocks, with twelve rays of liars, in the ifland

of
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oF St. Dominica. i8. A. tuberofum, yellovvilli and tuberous,

with the apices frequently fiibdividcd, and tubulous pores,

found adhering to rocks in the idand of Mauritius. 19. A.
^orgomida, cinereous, fandy-flefliy, with radiated watery cel-

lules, found, with 1 2 rays of cellules, adhering to corals and

rocks, in the iQand of CiiraiToa. 20. A., njlf/linum, Willi a

roundifh ftem, and oblong pores fcattcred over every part of

it, found in the fea walbing the American coaft, very porous,

whitifli, and within rofecoloured. 21. A. alburnum., white,

very ramous, attenuated and fubdividtd, with tubulous ter-

minal pores, found in the Indian fea. 23. A.. pfipUI'jfiim,

crullaceous, with large papilla thickly fet and convex, the

toletus marinus of Marfigli. 23. A. con^lmneratum, gelati-

nous, convex, with conglomerated lingers, and terminal

mouths without teeth, found in the Cornifh fcas. 24. A.
<ifdd'wiHes, crullaceous, coriaceous, with diiperfed papilla,

-and two fubdentated mouth?, found in the Cornifli feas. .'5.

A., fymicum, with many cylindric flelhv llenij, and an orifice

ilellated at the apex, found on the northern ihore of Spitz-

bcrgen. 26. A. i\rmkulart:, green, ramous, with cylindric

obtufe pyramidal branches, found on the rocks of the ifland

of Nifita, oppofite to Neapolis. 27. A.Jli:'liilum, with two

ftellated terminal mouths. 2S. A. coniicuhiiiim, with four

ilellated nioutlis, encompaffing a papilla, and four fmall ereft

terminal horns, found in the L-a of Holland.

From a ferics of experiments made by Mr. Hatchett, on

a few fpecies of alcyonium, ii/2. afbellinum, ficus, and arbo-

reum> he was led to conclude that they were all compofed of

a foft, flexible, membranaceous fubftance, (lightly hardened

l)y carbonate, mixed with a fmall portion of phofphate of

lime. Phil. Tranf. for iSoo. P. ii. p. ,^64.

Alcvonium is alfo a name given, with various epithets,

to the TuBiPORA mufica of the Linnaean fyftem, and alfo to

feveral fpecies of Millepora.
Alcyonium is alfo a name given by Lloyd to a peculiar

kind of fofhle coral, of the Astroites kind, found in

Wales. It is very plentiful in tliat country, and puts-on the

appearance of a foit of marble, being bedded iu a marbly

matter for its matrix. Phil. Tranf. N° 252.

Alcyonium Mare, in Anc'icnt Geography, a name given

to that part of the gulph of Corinth which ftretched itfelf

between the weflern coaft of Boeotia, the northern coaft of

Megaris, and a fmall part of Corinth, as far as the promon-

tory of Olmia.

Alcyonium was alfo the name of a lake in Corinth, of

unfathomable depth, and which Nero attempted unfuccefs-

fuUy to found. Bacchus is faid to have defcended to hell

through this lake to bring back Semele. Near this lake

was a temple conftrufted by the Oropians to Amphiaraus,

the forcercr. Paufanias. Ed. Kuhnii. p. 20c.

ALDABARAM, in OJIalogy, a name given by fome to

the fefamoide bones of the great toe.

ALDAN, in Geography, a river of Siberia, which rifes

in the mountains of Okhotfk, on the borders of China, N.
Jat. 55° 50', and E. long. 123° 14', and taking a north-eaft

cburfe to lat. 63°, changes its direftion to welt-north-well,

and at N.lat. 63^ 25', E. long. 128° 24', joins the Lena.

ALDARU, in Botany, a name given by Avicenna, Se-

rapion, and other Arabian writers, to the lentisk tree.

ALDBOROUGH, in Geography, ?l fea-port town ofEng-
land, in the county ofSuffolk, deriving its name fromthe river

jlld, near it, and pleafar.tly fituated between the fea on the

eaft, and a high hill on the weft, on which the church

ilands. The hfhery of this town in the feafon is confidcr-

able, and near it there is a quay, with warelioufes for the

lilh, and conveniences for diying thofe of the North Sea.

Herrings and fprats are the principal objedls of attention ;

and it is faid that this is the only place for curing red

Vol. L
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fprats. The town is corporate, and fends two members to

parliament. Its markets are on Wednefday and Saturday.

It is 94 miles north-call of London. N. lat. 52° l6'. E.

long. 1° 42'.

Aldborough is alfo a market town in the Well Riding

of Yorklhire, on the rivtr Oufe, 15 miles north-weft of

York, and 208 miles north of London. N. lat. 54° 15'.

W. long. 0° 20'. It fends two members to parliament. It

was formerly a Roman llation, called Ifurmm Brigantum,

and probably the capital of the Brigantcs. Its market-day

is Wednefday.
ALDE, or Olde, a fmall ifland on the weft coaft of

Norway. N. lat. 61° 25'. E. long. 5" 9'.

Alde, Henry Van, in Biography, a painter who fiou-

rilhed in i6jo, and excelled in portraits.

ALDEA Gnlhga, q. d. Galliclan village, a fmall market-

town of Portugal, in Ellremadura, fituate in a kind of

ifland formed by the Tagus, north of Setuval, and fouth-

eaftof Lilbon. On an eminence, a league from Aldea Gal-

lega, is a church dedicated to Notfa Senliora da Atelaya, out

lady of the vs-atch-tower ; to which the negroes in Lift)on

annually make a pilgrimage ; and this black proceflion is at-

tended by a great concourfe of people. N. lat. j8° 45'.

W. long. S° 31'.

Aldea el Miiro, or del Poco, a town of Spain, in Old
Caftile, on the frontiers of Aragon.
Aldea del Rio, a town of Spain, in the province of An-

dalufia, and diftrict of Cordova, fituate on an eminence, to

the fouth of the Guadalquiver ; eight miles north-weft of

Cordova.

Aldea river is on the coaft of Brazil, in about S. lat.

19° 40'. W. long. 40*^ 5', on which Hands the town and
port of Reys Magos. There is a large cape to the fouth

of it.

Aldea de Ti-inidad lies on the coaft of Brazil, called

Paraguay, to the north-eaft part of the gulph of Santos,

in S. lat. 24° 30'. W. long. 46° 30'.

ALDEAS bay is about 16 leagues north-eaft from Cape
Negro, on the fouthern part of the weft coaft of Africa, in

S. lat. 15° 25'. E. long. 11° 25'. The bay is fmall but
fecure ; and European fhips, trading to the coaft for flaves,

frequently touch at it.

ALDEBAC, in the Materia Medica of the ancient

Arabian phyficians, the name by which they have called bird-

lime, and wliich they reckoned among the vegetable poifons.

ALDEBARAN, in AJlrommy, the Arabian name of

a fixed ftar, of the firft magnitude, in the eye of the con-

ftellation Taurus, or the bull ; and hence popularly called

the bull's eye. For the beginning of the year 1 800, its

Right afcenfioii was - - 66° 6' 51", 10

Annual variation in AR. - o o 51, 31
Declination - - 1*5 ^ 52, 00 N.
Annual variation in decl. -00 8, 3

ALDEBERT, or Adelbert, in Biography, a native

of France, who, in the eighth century, deluded the people

by pretended vifions and revelations. He exercifed epif-

copal dignity without the authority of Boniface, the pope's

legate, and among other irregularities with which he was
chargeable, both as to his principles and conduct, he forged

a letter, addrefled to the human race, which he pretended

to have been written by Jefus Chrift, and to have been

tianfmitted to him by the archangel Michael. He alfo

remitted lins without confeflion, and required his followers

to quit the churches, and to worlhip God in houfes which
he erected in the fields, and to kneel before crofTes which
he placed in woods and near fountains. His popularity

was the caufe of fedilion and tumult among the eaftern

Franks. He was condemned at the inftigation of Boniface

4E by
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by the pontiff Zsclm-y, in a council IrU at Rome, A. D.

748, and thrown into p'ifon, ivlicie he probably ended his

days. His forged Letter was pnblidicd by Stephen Bidiife,

in the fetond vol. of the " C;ipitul;iiia Rejjum Francoruiii,"

MoflKim's Eccl. Hill. vol. ii. p. 273.-

ALD]''.GO, in Ccogral>hy., a river of Italy- which rifes

near Montebello, in the Vicentin, and joins the Adige in

the ell;ites of Venice, nenr Zevio.

ALDEGRETTUS, or ANDr.rcHF.TTUs, in B'">^rnphy,

of a noble family at Padua, tangiit medicine at that univerlity

34Years, and died of the platrue in the year 1631, aged '',8

years. He pub iihed " Luis Venerea psrfttlifliinus traftatiis

ex ore Herciilis Sa.xonia:, Patavjni Medici clariflimi." 1597.

4to. See Adrnc de Morbis Venertis, p. 917.

ALPEGllEVER, Henry, a confidcrable cn-^'ravtr

and painter, was born at Zoud in Wellphalia, in 1502.

He is fad to liave ihidicd under Albert Durer, at Nu-
remberg, whofe ilyle he copied. The mechanical part of

his engraving is very neat, and executed entirely wuh the

graver, in tl-.e llyle of Albert Durer. The light parts

upon his flelh are rendered foft and clear, by the addition of

fmall long dots, vvliich he has occafionally interfperfed with

jndtT.ient. Hio drawing of the naked figure is more cor-

re£t than that of the old German tnalleis, and he has lefs

of that (liff tafte which appears in the bell of their works.

It is obferved, however, that his figures of men are more

correft than thofe of his women. His heads are in ge-

neral very exprcffive, and his other extremities well

marked, but foinetimes rather heavy. As a painter alfo, he

is fpoken of very highlv, a:'d confidered as nearly if not

altogether equal to his mailer, Albert Durer. His principal

works are his own portrait, and fcveral others, fuch as

thole of Knippvrdolling, Melantlhon, &c.; the hiHory of Su •

fannah aTid the two eldeis ; Dives and L.^zarus ; the paf-

lion of Clirill ; the labours of Hercules ; feveral ^ia-

donas ; many hillorical fubjefts ; a variety of Goldfniith

ornaments, very beautifully tngraycd ; and fome few nu-

dities, amongll which is the fociety of Anabaptills. There

is only one etching attributed to this mailer, which is Or-

pheus plaving on a violin, and Eurydice feated at the foot

of a tree, dated 1528. It has been obferved, tliat Alde-

grever would have been very eminent in his profeflion, li in

early life he had b^en introduced to a knowledge of the an-

tique, and a more intimate acquaintance with the Roman
mailers. This artill has been erroneouOy called Aldergraft,

and his Chriliian name has been Albert inllead of Henry ;

but his name upon his own portrait is AUlegrever. The time

of his deceale is not known ; but the laft date which appears

upon his prints is 155S. Tiie number of his plates amounts

to noltfs than ^50. Stnitt.

ALDEN Fort, in Geography, ia fituate in Cherry-val-

ley, in the flate of New York.

ALDENAIIR, a fmall town of Germ.rny, in the circle

of the Lower Rhine, in a prefec^urate of the fame name,

and in the archbilhopric of Cologn, fituate on the river

Ahr, tight leagues fouth of Cologn ; N lat. 50*^ 35'. E.

long. 6" 4.;'.

ALDENAU, a fmall town rf the Lower Rhine, and

archbilhopric of Cologn, in a piefeflurate of the fame name,

10 leagues fouth of Cologn. In the French diftribuiion it

is the chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of Bonn, and

department of the Rhine and Mof-Ue ; the place contains

1350, and the canton 7071 inhabitants, and the terri-

tory includes 20 communes. N. lat. ;o° 29'. - E. long.

6° 39'-

ALDENBERG, a town in the circle of V/e(lphalia

and duchv ot Berg, four leagues north-eall of Cologn.

ALDENBORG, a town of ancient Rufslad, now
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Old Ladoga, which lies in the government of St. Pcteif'

burgh.

ALDENBURGH. a nwn in the circle of Upper
Saxony, and duchy of Auhalt Beniburg, two miles nortli

of Bernburg.

ALDENHOVEN, a town of the circle of Weftphalia,

and duchy of Julicrs, three miles welt-fouth-well of Juliers.

ALDER-Zn-f, \n Butany. See Betula.
ALDl^R, lliuh. SccRhamnus.
ALDERAIMIN, or Adf.rmmijj, in JJror.omy, the

Arabian name of a liar of the tliird magnitude, in the left

fliouldcr of the conHellation Ctpheus, marked a by Bayer.

ALDERBURGH, in Cuography, a confiderable manu-
fa£luring village of England, in the county of Wilts, two
miles and a half foutli-eall of Sallfbnry.

ALDERHOLM, an illand of Sweden, at the month of

the river Gefle, in the gulph of Bothnia, formed, as is alfo

Idandlholm, by the three branches of this river. This ifland

is dillant 8.^ miles north from Stockholm, and has a dock,
arfenal, warehoufes for deals, &c. ; and carries on a conli-

derable trade.

ALDERMAN, among our ancient Saxon ancedors, wai
the ficond ot tlie three orders or degrees of nobility. The
word, in its original, '

is ealdurman ; compounded of itld,

ohl, or aldor, elder, and man, q. d. ddcrman. Atheling was
the firll rank of nubility, alderman the fecond, and thane the

lowed.

It appears, fays Mr. Hume (Hid. vol. i. p. 476, Svo.),

from the lra::flations ol the Saxon annals and laws, and from
ki.ig Alfred's tranflation of Bede, as well as from all the

ancient hidorians, that ccmcs, in Latin, alderman in Saxon,
and earl in Diuo-Saxcn, were quite fynonymous ; and it

alfoappears, (Id. p. 2Ji.), that the aldermen or governors of
counties, who, alitrthe Danilh times, are olten called earls,

were admitted into the wittenagemot, or great council of the

nation, and gave confent to the public datutcs. The bifliop,

together with the alderman or earl, prciided in the county-

court?, or fniremotes, where all caufes, eccleliadical as well

as civil, were decided; but they had no further authority

than to keep order among the freeholders, and interpofe with
their opinion. The alderman received a third of the tints

levied m tliefe courts ; and as moll of the punifhments were
then pecuniary, this perquifite formed a confiderable part, of
the profits belonging to tlie ofBce. The alderman, or earl

of a (hire, appears to have been a perfon of the highell

dignity and greatell power among the Anglo-Saxons ; and
therefore t'lis office was commonly enjoyed by the thanes of
the largcll eilatcs and moil ancient families. Poffeffed both
of the civil and military government of his (liire, the alder-

man was a little king within his own terri'.ories, and atfumci

the titles of fub-king and print'e in fubfcribing charter-, and
other deeds. When he appeared at the head of the military-

forces of his fliire in timrs of war, he was called a duke or
heietcgcn, which fjgi.ifies a general or commander of an
army ; and was indeed a high and potent prince. In the
moll ancient times of the Anglo-Saxon government, the
aldermen, or earls, were appointed by the king, but towards
the conclufion of this period, tht fc great officers feem to

have been elcfled by the freeholders of the fliire, in the

Ihiregemote or county-court. To enable them to fupport
their dignity, they enjoyed certain lands, called the earl'S

lands, befidrs the fines above-mentioned, and feveral other

perquifites. The office of earl was fo far from being hereditary

in the moll ancient period of the Anglo-Saxon govern-

ment, that it was held only during the good pleafure of
the (overeign, a'-.d their own good behaviour. But towards
the conclulion of this period, the great earls were moll com-
monly, though not always, fuccecdeJ by. their fons in their

earldoms.
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earldoms. This, however, was owinc; to the incrcafiiig power united to the crown of England by the firft princi's of th<

of the ariftocracy, and to the prodigious wealth and infliiei'ce Norman line, are governed by their own laws, which are

of a few great families, rather than to any formal change ia 'O^ 'he moil part the ducal cuAonis of Normandy, col!e<fted

the conftitution. Henry's Hill. vol. iii. p. ,54-' in the book intitlcd, " I,e Grand Cmiftiiir.ier." The king's

It mufl be obferved, liowever, tli.it among o'lr Saxon an- writ, or proccfs from tlie courts of Wdlmiuftcr, is there of
cellors, there were feverai magillratts who bore the title of "o force; but his comniilTion is not bo-jnd by common ails of
alderman. Among them there were a/./trmannu/ /c/jW ./in^/'/W, our parjiumcnts, unlefs particularly named. All caufcs arc

aldermrtnnus rfg'is, comitjtui, civ'ilalis, I'ui-^i, cajlelli, hundred'i origmally determined by their own officers, the bailiffs and

five wupenlachii, l^ n'.-jjr.i Jt-ctmorum. jurats of the iflands ; but an apacnl lies from them to the
According to Spellman, the ahkrmannus tnt'uis yiw^iia king in council, in the laft rcfort. Blackll. Com. vol. i.

feems to have been the fame oflic-r who was afterwards RyUd
capitalis jufllliarius Anglis, or chief |'jllicc of Ungland ; tlie

aldtrmannui rf^is feems to have been an occallor.al masillrnte,

p. 107. N. lat. 4<j- 50'. W. long. 2° 15'.

Aldernky Cattle, a breed of cattle, probably firll im-
ported from theiflaad of the fame name, in general fine boned.

anfwering to our juilice of aflize ; and t!ie alilermnnniis com't- but faial! and ill-made, and of a light red or ycllovvilh colour,

/a/ui, a maglftrate who held a middle r^'nk between what was Cows of this breed are moll frequently met with about the

afterwards called the earl, and the iheriff; he fat at the trial feats of the opulent, probably from their n.iik, though
of caufes with the bilTiop ; the latter proceeding according to fmaller in quantity, beir.g more rich in quality than that of
ecclefiallical law, and the former declaring and expounding moll other kinds, and yielding a larger portion of cream and
the common law of the land. butter from the fame mcafure, which is of a beautiful yellow

Alderman, in the Engliih Pulity, an affociate to the colour, and fine flavour. They are much inclined to fatten,

mayor, or civil magiftrate, of a city or town, for the belter and their beef has a tine grain and is well tafled, but rather

adminiilration of his office. mo e yelKr.vo- high coloured than that of feme more perfeft

The aldermen are an order of magillrates, in our cities, breeds. The author of the treatife on live-ilock remarks,

and mod of the municipal or incorpoiate towns, who form a that they are a breed of cattle too delicate and tender to be
kind of council, and regulate things relating to the policy much attended to by the Dritifh farmer, and not capable of

of the place.—They fometimes alfo take cognizance of civil bearing the cold of this illand, cfpccially the more northern

and criminal matters ; but that very rarely, and oidy in cer- parts of it, without being greatly injured by it. See Cattle.
tain cafes. Their number is not limited ; but in fome places ALDESCUS, in /Indent Gco^rcfhy, a river which, ac-

is more, in fome lefs, from fix to twenty-fix. Out of thefe cording to the periphis of Dionyhus Pciiegcte.s, difcharged

are annually elefled the mayors, or chief magillrates of itlclt into the Euxine fea. ~

places; who, at the expiration of their mayoralty, return ALDHAFER.\, in the Arabian j4Jironomy, denotes a
again into the body of the aldermen, whofe delegates they n.'ied ftar of the third magnitude, in the Lion's mane.
were before. The twenty-fix aldermen of London prelide ALDHELM, or Apelm, St., in Biography, an emi-
over the 26 wards of the cty. When one of them dies or

refigns, the wardmote chnfe a fuccelTor, who is admitt'd,

and Iworn into office, by the lord-mayor and court of alder-

men. All the aldermen are jullices of the peace, by a char-

ter of 15 Geo. IL The aldermen of London, 5cc. are cx-

nent Icholar and promoter of literature in the feventh cen-
tury, and the nephew or near relation of Iiia, king of the
Weil Savons, was born at Caer-Bladon, now called Malmf-
bury in Wik-Hiire ; and educated under J^Iaildulphus, an Irifn

Scot, at the place of his nativity, as well as in France and
empted from ferving inferior offices ; nor Ihall tiiey be put Italy under Theodore, archbilhop of Canterbury, and under
upon affizes, or ferve on juries, fo long as they continue to Adrian, the moll learned profelTor of the fciences, who had
bealdermen. 2 Cro. jSj. See Court. ever been in England, or under Albin, the pupil of Adrian.

Formerly there were alfo aldermen of the merchants, of Alter the death of Maildu!phus, who had inftituted a fchool

hofpitals, of hundreds, &c. See Senator. at Malmlbury,Aldhelni fucceeded him, and built a llatelv mo-
ALDERNEY, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Eng- nailery, of which he himftlf was the firll abbot. When the

lifh channel, belonging to Great Britain, about four miles kingdom of the Well Saxons was divided, upon the deceafe

in length fromeaft to well, feparated from Cape la Hoguc, of Hcdda the bifhop, into two diocefes, ivs. Winchefter and
on the coaft of France, by a narrow ilrait, called the " Race Shirebuni, Aldhelm was promoted by Ii;a to the latter, which
of Aldcrney," and diftant from it about three and a half comprehended Dorfetfliire, Wiltfliiie, DevonlhircBnd Corn-
leagues. This ilrait is very dangerous in (lormy weather, wall. At Rome, whither he went to be confecraced by pope
more efpecially when two currents meet ; othcrwife it has Sergius I., he is faid to have reproved tiie holy father for

fufficient depth of v.'ater for the largeft lliips, fo that through liis incontinence; but Bale reproaches him with not hav.

this Ilrait the French fleet made their efs;ape after their de- ing difcharged his confcience on this occafion. The monkifh
feat at la Hoguc, in 1692. To the well-north-well are the authors have recorded fome extraordinary inftances of
dangerous rocks called the " Calkets," and the rocks called his charity and felf denial ; they have afcribed feverai mi-
" Barroches," are clofe to the well end of Alderney. On racles to him ; and thev report, that by his prayers he
the eall, for a mile, are feverai rocks, and a bank of land at lengthened a beam in the church, which the builder had
the dillance of a league ; eall of this is Race, and round cut too fhort, and that he hung his garments to dry in the
the rocks on the well is the paflage to Jerfey Ifl:ind. Al- rays of the fun,.•which fupernaturally fupportcd them. It

derney, called by the French Aurigny or Ornay, is a healthy is of much greater importance, however, to contemplate
idand, fruitful in corn and pallure, and remarkable for a fine h's literaiy charader and writings. It is evident, fays Dr.
breed of cows. The inhabitants live together, for greater Henry-, from his works, which are ftill extant, that he had
fccurity, in a town of the fame name; confilling of about read the moft celebrated authors of Greece and Rome, and
200 houfes, and their number is about looc. The har- that he was no contemptible writer in the languages in

bour, called Crabby, lies on the fouth fide at fome dif- which thefe authors wrote. In the diiferent leminaries,

tance, and is only fit for fmall vcffels. Alderney, as well where he was educated, he had acquired a very uncommon
as the iflands of Jerfey, Guernfey, Sark, and their appen- Hock of knowledge, and became famous for his learning,

dages, were parcels of the duchy of Normandy, and though not only in England, but in foreign countries ; fo that

4 E 2 feverai
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feveral learned men fiiit liim their writir.gs, for his perufal

and corrcftion ;
particularly prince Arcivil, a foil of the

king of Scotland, who intrcated him to give his pifcc-s

the iail polifli, by r\ibbing off the Scotch luft. Camden fays,

that he was the firft Saxoa who wrote in the Latin language,

both in prole and verfe ; and he compofed a book for the

inllruftion of iiis countrymen in the profody of that lan-

guage. Although another writer preceded him in I-atin vcr-

lification, it is certain, fays Dr. Warton, (Hilt, of Englilli

Poetry, vol. i. did". 2.) that Aldhelm's Latin compofitions,

whether in verfe or profe, as novelties, were deemed CKtra-

ordinary performances, and excited the attention and ad-

miration of fcholars in all other countries. A lea-ncd con-

temporary, who lived in a remote province of a Frankifli

territory, in a letter to Aldlidm, has this remarkable ex-

prefTion,— " Vellrre Latinitatis panegyricus rumor," has

reached us, even at this diftancc. Venerable Bede gives the

following char.ifter of him : that, " he was a man of uni-

verfiil erudition, having an elegant llyle, and being won-

derfully well acquainted with books, both on philofophical

and rehgious fubjedls." King Alfred the Great declared,

that Aldhelm was the bell of all the Saxon poets, and

that a favourite fong, which was uiiiverfally fimg in his time,

near 200 years after the author's death, was of his com-

poCtion. The charafter of Aldhelm is thus drawn by an

ancient chronicler: "he was an excellent harper, a moll

elegant Sixon and Latin poet, a very ilcilful chanter or

finger, a ' doftor egregius,' or doftor of fingular merit,

and admirably vcrfed in the fcriptures and the liberal fci-

cnces." It is related of him, that when he was abbot of

Malmiljury, having a fine voice and great flcill in mufic as

well as poetry, and obferving the backwardnefs of his bar-

barons countrymen to lillen to grave inftrudiions, he com-

pofed a number of little poems, which he fung to them after

mafs in the fweetell manner; and by thefc nicjns they were

gradually inftrudled and civilized. William of Malmlhmy
bears this teftimony concerning him, that his llyle is lels lively

than may be defired by thofe who are more attentive to lan-

guage than matter; but if yon examine his writings atten-

tively, you will find in them Grecian acutenefs, Roman ele-

o-ance, and Erglifli dignity. After Aldhelm had governed

the monallery of Malmlbury about jO years, he is faid to

liave retired to Shireburn, of which he had been confcciatcd

bilTiop in 705, and where he died, May 25, A. D-. 709.

His treatife againll the miftakes of the Britons concerning

the celebration of Ealler, was the means of reconciling

many of the Britons to the Catholic nfage on this point.

He alfo wrote feveral other treatifes on various fubjefts, the

titles of which are recited in the Biog. Brit.; fome of which

are loll, and others publiflied by Martin Delrio, at Mentz,

in 1601, in 8vo., and by Canifius in the Bibliotheca Patrum.

His book, written partly in prole and partly in hexameter

verfe, in praife of virginity, dedicated to Ethelburga, abbefs

of Barking, was publiflied among BcJt's Opufcula. Biog.

Brit. Henry's Hill. vol. iv. p. 10— 13. 8vo. Cave Hill.

Lit. fee. vii. vol. i. p. 575, ed. Oxon.
AX.DHUN, Alfhunus or Aldwinus, the firft bifhop

of Durham, was promoted to the fee of I^iWisfarne or Holy
Ifland, in 990, the 12th year of the reign of king Ethelred.

The legends of the time fay, that he was admoniflied by

heaven to quit this llation, in which he was harafied by

the incurfions of the Danifh pirates ; and that he and the

monks, who accompanied him, took with them the body
of St. Cuthbert, which had been buried there 115 years,

and after wandering about for fome time, fettled at Dunelm,
now called Durham, where he eftabliihed a city and a ca-

thedral church. Before this time, the town confiited only
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of a few fcattcred cottages, and the fpot which he felefted

for the ellabliflimcnt of his colony was covered v.'ilh wood,
which was fc-on cleared away by tlie bifliop and his followers.

In three years the church was completed and dedicated to

St. Cuthbert, wlu>fe bones were dtpofited within its walls.

From this time the epifcopal fee was fixed at Durham.
Alfred and Edward, the foiis of king Ethelred, were edu-

cated by this prelate ; and when their father was driven

from the throne by Swain, king of Denmark, he condutled
them, together with queen Emma, into Normandy, to duke
Richard, the queen's brother, A.D. 1017. In the next

vear the biihop was fo afftcled with the news of the defeat of

the Englidi by the Scots, that he died a few days after, hav-

ing enjoyed the prelacy 19 years. Aldhiin was of a noble

family, but, according to Simeon of Durham, was more en-

nobled by his vii-tnes and religious deportment. Biog. Brit.

ALDIl, in Ant'iq-ntw fcrvantswho attended their mailers

in expeditions to the wars. They were otherwife called AU
d'lones, Ahl'ionn-, and Altliotuirii

.

ALDPORT, in GcograJ^bj, an ancient name for Mari-

cheller.

ALDRED, in Biography, an Englilli prelate of the

nth century, was a man of an enterprifing and ambitious

fpirit, and gradually rofe from being a monk of Wincheller

and abbot of Tavillock, to the fee of Woixeller and the

archbifliopric of York. Four years after he was promoted
to the fee of Worceller, which he obtained in 1046, he

took a journey through Hungary to Jerufalem, the firlt ad-

venture of the kind which any Englilliman had performed ;

and upon his return he was deputed by Edward, the Con-
ftll'or, on an important embafl'y to the emperor Henry II.

On his arrival in England, after fome Ihiy in Germany,
vs'here he acquainted himfelf with the church difcipline,

which he introduced into his o\:'n country, he procured the

adniinillratiun <;f the fee of 'Wilton for tln-ee years, during

the abfence of its bifhcp, and that of Hereford for four

years, after the death of its incumbent. In io6l he was
advanced to the archbifliopric of York, and allowed, as it

has been faid, by m.eans of bribei-y, to hold the fee of Wor-
celler in commendam. Pope Nicholas IF, having heard of
his fimoiuaca! pradlices, not only i-efnied him the pall, for

which he applied, but deprived him of his other preferments;

but being robbed in his way home over the Alps, he was.

under a neceffity of returning to Rome, and by the bold

interference of carl Tofti, the pope was prevailed upon to

grant him the pall, on condition of his refigning the fee of
Worceller. Afterv.'ards the king, conlidering the depre-

dations which the fee of York had fuffcred by the incur-

fions of the Barbarians, permitted Aldred to retain 12 towns
or manors belonging to the he of Worceller for his own ufe.

Others, however, fay, that he detained them by violence

and injiilUce. 'I'he following inflanee of refolution, and of
priellly arrogance, is recorded by his panegyrill Stubbs-
The high fheriff having intercepted fome provifions, which
the archbifhop's fervants were conveying to the palace at

York, and feiztd them for the king's ule, Aldred, inftead

of feeking legal redixfs, ferit a deputation of clergy and
citizens to demand reftitution, and enforced the demand by
threats of excommunication. Upon the fheriff's relufal, the

archbilliop, with a train of ecclefiallics, hallened to the king,

who was then fitting in council at Wellminller, and abruptly

addrellcd him in this imperious language. " Hear me,
William ! when thou wcrt an alien, and God had permitted

thee, for our fins, and through much blood, to reign over

us, I annointed thee king, and placed the crown upon thy

head with a blefling ; but now, becaufe thou deferveft it

not, I will change that blefling into a curfe againft thee, as

a per-
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a p^iftciitor of God a'.iJ his miniflcrs, and a breaker and con- architcclnre he improved the buildings of the college ; and
temnerof thofe oaths and promifts, which thou mndell unto that part of it called Ptckwattr quadrangle, fo defervcdly ad-
nie before the altar of St. Peter." The king was artoniflitd mired, was defigntd by him. The parifh church of All
and terrified, threw liimfelf at the feet of the archbiihop, and Saints, in Oxford, and the chapel of Trinity College, which
anxioudy entreated to know what ortVnce he had committed, he dcfigned, are further fpccimcns of his architcdural know-
When the nobility who were prefent expreffed their indigna- ledge. In order to excite and cherifli a ta(le for polite litc-
t:on at the prelate's infolence, and at his fufFering the king rature, he annually publifbed fome piece of an anciiiit Greek
to he at his feet; " Let him alone ;" faid the archbifhop ;" author, as a new year's gift to tlie lludents of his houfe.
" let him lie ; he is not fallen at my feet, but at the feet of The wiirks of this kind which he edited were " Xenophon-
St. Peter." At length he raifed tjie king and delivered his tis Memorabilia," Gr. and Lat. Oxon. 1690, Svo. ;

" Xe-
co-ppl,iint : upon which an order was iffued, that the goods nophontis Sermo dc Agefilao," Gr. and Lat. Oxon. 1691
fhonld be fully rellor^d, and the prelate was lent away loaded Svo.; " Arillex Hilloria LXXII. Interpretum/' Gr. and
whh rich prefents. Lat. Oxon. 1692, 8vo.; " Xenophonlis de re tquellri lib."

Aldred's verfatility of principle was fufficiently manifeit in Gr. and Lac. Oxon. 1693, Svo. ;
" Epidetus et Theophraf-

liis conduct under thj changes of government that occurred tus," Gr. and Lat. Oxon. 1707, Svo.; " Platonis, Xeno-
during the latter part of hii life. When his patron Edward phontis, Plntarehi, Luciani Sympofia," Gr. Oxon. 171 1,
was dead, he alTilled Harold in obtaining the crown. On the i^vo. He wrote likewife a fyllcm of Logic, intitled " Artis
amval of William the Norman, when Stigand, archbifliop of Logicse Compendium," Oxon. 1691, Svo. ; and " Elements
Canterbury, refufed to crown him, Aldred fell in with the of Geometry," in Latin, never publiflied. He was alfo con-
fh-cam, pnd performed the ceremony. Upon the Danifh in- cerned in Gregorj's Greek Tellamcnt, printed at Oxford in
vafion, when the citizens of York, and others, declared for 170J, fol. He wrote notes on Havercamp's edition of Jo-
prince Edgar Atlieling's title, the archbiP.iop lickened at the f^phns, and in concurrence with biiliop Sprat, he revifed the
news, and died Sept. 10, 1069, juft before thcDanes landed ; MS. of Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of the Rebellion. The
and was buried in the cathedral church of York. Biog. Brit, traits which he p\iblilhed in the popilh controverfy werej-
ALDRICH, or Aldridg t, Robert, was bifliop of Car- " A Reply to two Difcouries, lately printed at Oxford, con-

lifle, in the reigns of Henry VHL, Edward VL, and Mary, cerning the Adoration of our Bleffed Saviour in the Holy
and of courfe accommodated his principles to the changes of Eucharill," Oxford, 1687, 410. ; and " A Defence of the
the times. He was born at Burnham in Buckinghamfhire, O.xford Reply, Sec." Oxford, j6S8, 4to.
educated at Eton fcliool, and elected fcholar of King's col- Dr. Aldiich amufed his academic Icifure with mufic and
lege, Cambridge, in 1507, where he took the degree of mailer poetry. His abilities as amufician rank him, in the opinion
of arts. At this time Erafmus ftyled him " blandas elo- of competent judges, among the mafters of the fcience. He
qucntiK juvenis." Leland has alfo celebrated him for his compoftd manv fervices and anthems for the church fervice,
admirable parts and learning. In IJ29 he was incorporated and adapted Englllh words to many of the motets of the
bachelor of divinity at Oxford, and in 15,30 he was licenfcd Italian mailers, fome of which are frequently fung in our ca-
as doctor in the fame faculty. He fucceflively became arch- thedrals as anthems. He ellablifhtd a mufical fchool in his
deacon of Colcheller, canon of Windfor, and regiller of the college, and at his deceafe bequeathed to it a moll capital
order of the garter, and at length, in 1^37, bilhop of Car- collection of church mufic. Although he chiefly applied
lille. He died March 25, 1555, at Horn-Caftle, in Lincoln- liimfelf to facred mufic, yet being of a chearful temper, and
fhire, which was a houfe belonging the bifhops of Car- pofl'cfiing a fund of humour, he occafionally diverted himfelf
lifle. He wrote feveral pieces, fuch as " Refolutiotis con- by producing pieces of a lighter kind. For the entertain-

cerning the Sacraments," " Anfwers to Qiieries, concerning ment of fmoakcis, to v. hich fraternity he belonged, he com-
the Abnfes of the Mafs," " Various Epigrams," and " Re- pofcd a fmoaking catch to be fung by four perfons whilft

folutions," of fome quellions relating to bidiops and priells, they were fmoaking; and he was alfo the author of the
and other matters, tending to the reformation of the church, popular catch " Hark the bonny Chrill church bells." As.
begun by Henry V II L Biog. Brit. a Latin poet, Aldrich is entitled to fome diilinction. Two

Aldhich, PIenrv, an eminent divine and polite fcholar, elegant pieces written by him are contained in the " Mufse
was born at Well-r.inller, in 1647, and educated in the col- Anglican;£ ;" one on the acceilion of William III., the
lege fchool, under the famous Biilby. In 1662 he was ad- other on the death of the duke of Glouceller. The fo!-

mittedinto ChriftchurchcoUege, Oxford, where he continued, lowing epigram, intitled, " Caufs Bibendi," is alfo afcribed

in the feveral fituations and with the appropriate commenda- to him ; but erroneoufly. In the firll vol. of the " Mena«
tions of a diligent ihulent, ufeful tutor, and excellent mailer, giana" this epigram appears introduced in the following man-
to the day of his death, Dec. 14, 1710. Having paffed ner. Wiien it was alked in theprelence of Pere Sirmond, how
through tlie gradationsof bachelor of arts in 1666, and mailer many glades of wine it was allowable to drink during a re-

in 1669, he look orders, and became an eminent tutor in his pall, he anfwered, though very fober himfelf:

college. In 168 i he was inilalltd canon of Chriil church, " Si bene commemini, caufa; funt quinque bibendi,

and in the fame year accumulated the degrees of bachelor Hofpitis adventus, pra:fcns fitis, atque futura,

and doctor in divinity. During the reign of James II. he Aut vini bonitas, aut qualibtt altera caufa."

bore a confpicuous part in the controverfy with the papills, Purcell, from a literal tranflation, compofed an admirable

and publilheJ feveral tracts; ranking, according to bilhop catch, " If all be true which I do think ;" which, with a
Burnet, (Hill, of his own Times,) among thofe eminent fmall change in the firll hue, would be a model of ingenuity

Englifh clergymen, " who examined all the points of popery, in fetting catches of this kind

with a folidJty of judgment, a clearnefs of arguing, a depth

of learning, and a vivacity of writing, far beyond any thing

that had before that time appeared in our language." Soon
after the Revolution, viz. in 16S9, Dr. Aldrich was inflalled

dean of Chrillchurch, in which high ftation he behaved in

the moll worthy and exemplary manner, and exerted himfelf

in promoting learning, virtue, and religion. By his ilcill in reafons for drinkisg

3

" If memory fail me not, I think.

There are five reafons we (liould drink :

Good wine, a friend, or being dry,

Or left we fllould be by and by.

Or any other reafon why."
This laft line is repeated after every one of the four valid

The
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The candour of Aldrich's temper, ami the moderation of

Ills principles, may be inferred from liis liaving been appointed

by William III. in 1689, one of the commilTionerc for pre-

p iring matters towards introducing alterations in the fervice

of the cluirch, and accompIifliin;j; a comprehenfion with the

dilTenters; but the dread of innovation has always prevented

the execution of this defiRn. Btfidcsthe preferments above

recited, Dr. Aldrich poriini-d the livinsr of Wem, in Shrop-

fliirc, and in 1702 he was chofcn prolocutor of tlic convoca-

tion. In 1 7 10 he died at hii colUj];e, leaving an order to be

buried, without any memorial, in the cathedral. " His mo-
ilelly and humility, his tafy pleafantry, his attention to aca-

demic bnfinifs, and to the credit of hi: college, his exertions

for the encouragement of learniiig, and the proofs which his

memoirs afford of reputable talents, various accomplifhments

and amiable qualities, unite to trani'mit his name with honour

to polterity." Biog. Brit. Burncy's Hid. of Mufic.

ALDROV.ANDA, in Bvtany, a genus of the pen/anJria

pnuagynhi clafs and order ; the characters of which are, that

the calyx is a five-parted, erei5t, equal, peimanent perian-

thium ; the corolla has five petals, oblong, acummate, of the

Jength of the calvx, and permanent ; the Ihimina have fila-

rnents of the length of the flowers, and limpte anthers ; the

pitlillum has a globofe germ, Ityles very (liort, and obtufe

ftigmas ; the pericarpium is a globofe capfule with five blunt

angles, five-valvcd, one-celled ; and the feeds are ten, longilh,

fixed to the inner wall of the pericarpium. There is one

fpecies, y/'a. A. vcficulofa, lenticula of Flukeiiet, and bucarda

ef Aublaine, which is found in marlhcs, both in Italy and

India, with bladders like utricularia, but in bunches. Martyn.

ALDROVANDI, Ulysses, in Biography, a celebrated

naturalill:, fometimes called the Modern Pliny, was born of

a noble family, at Bologna, in 1522, and purUied his lludiea

partly at his native place and partly at Padua. The truth of

his religious opinions having been fufpceled, he travelled to

Rome in 1550, for the purpofe of vindicating himfelf ; and

there he took, the advantage of Undying the antiquities of ths

place, and drew up a treatife on the ancient llatues, whicli was

publilhed in the work of his friend Luclo Mauro, on Roman
antiquities. On this occalion he likewife became acquainted

with Rondelezio, vvhofe refearches into the liiftory of fiflies

gave him a talle for the knowledge of nature. Upon his re-

turn to Bologna he engaged in the (ludy of botany, and went

to Pifa to obtain afTillaiice from profcffor Ghini. Having gra-

duated in pliyfic at Bologna in i^^i , he was in the following

year appointed to the chairs of philofophy and logic, and to

the lecturelhip of botany, and by his interell the botanical

garden of Bologna was founded in ij'S/. The duties of his

profilTion, to which he fcduloudy attended, did not prevent

bis devoting his time and property to the important objetls of

collecting books, condnfting an cxtenfive corrcfpondence, and

taking journeys, with a view to obtain information concern-

ing evei"y branch of natural hillory. He alfo expended large

fums, and involved hin-.felf in pecuniary difficulties, in the de-

fign of forming a mufeum of rare and curious produftions,

and in employing the bell: arlills in delineating them. He
not only eauled to be delineated the external face of the ob-

jefts he defcribes, but frequently gives anatomical accounts

of their internal Ibutture, with the ufcs of the parts j niore

efpecially of birds, in which he made fonie valuable difcoverics.

As the refult of this labour and expence, he publifhed four

folio volumes with plates : three on ornithology, and one on

infcfts. One volume on bloodlefs animals, and another on

filhes, were likewife compofed by him. The reft, making the

whole number 13 volumes, and treating on fcrpents, quadnj-

peds, monfters, metals, and trees, were compiled after his

death, principally from the materials which he had collefted.

For the titles of the fcveral treatifcs, fee Haller's Bib. Beta-

ALE
nica, Auatomica, and Medica, under the art. yf/JrovanJi/s,

Notwithftanding the liberal affiilance which he received in

the execution of his extenfive and magnificent plan, the ex-

perice of it ruined his fortune, and exhaulled all his rcfources

focompletcly, that hedied.in 1 60 r, after having loft his fight,

as it is laid, at the hofpital in Bologna, at the advanced age

of 8 j vears. Haller fays, that he quarrelled with the apothe-

caries and phyficians at Bologna, and was expelled the college

of phyficians. To his country he bequeathed his iminenie

collection, and it formed the bafis of the mufeum now exift-

ing at Bologna, where his memory is held in great and de-

fei vcd honour. Although his induftry and zeal feem to have

exceeded his judgment, and his worksare dcfeiiive in arrange-

ment, and abound with fuperdnous and dubious matters, yet

natural hiftory is greatly indebted to his diligence and libe-

rality. Buffon calls him the inoll laborious and karned of

all the r.aturalifts, and commends the plan and dillribntion of
his work, and the exaelnels of his di.lcriplions. Bayle ob-

fervts, that antiquity does not furnifii us with a defign fo cx-

tenfive and laborious as that of Aldrovandus with regard to

natural hillory. Phny, he fays, has treated of a greater

number of fubjefts, but he only touches them hghtiy, and
fays but little upon any thing, wh.ereas Aldrovandus has col-

icCled all he could meet with. His Hortns Siccus, or col-

leftion of dried fpeeimens of plants, which filled fixtcen large

folio volumes, was exifting, Halltr fays, near a century after

the coUeftion was formed. Befides his manufcripts in natural

hillory, he left various writings in almoll every other depai tment
of the arts and fciences. His praifes are celebrated by Bar-
berini, afterwardspopeUrban VHI. in the following epigram:

" Multiplicea rerum formas quas pontus et aether

Exhibet, et quicquid pronut et abdit humus,
Mens haurit, fpeClant oculi, dum cundta fagaci

Aldobrande tuus digerit arte hber.

Miratur proprios folers induftria fatus

Quamque tulit mali fe negat elfe parem,

Obftupet ipfa fimul rerum fcecunda creatrix,

Et cupit clle fuum quod vidit artis opus."

" The various forms that fwim the watery plains,

Whate'er the eaith's capacious womb contains,

The trees and herbs that on her face appear.

And all the wing'd inhabitants of air.

In thy ftupendons work collected lie,

To feall the foul, and llrike th' aftonifli'd eye.

Her own productions induftry no more
Dares own, but wonders at the fruit flie bore

;

And fruitful nature at thy deeds amaz'd,
Wifhes her own thofe works thy art has rais'd."

Gen.Dia.
ALDUABIS, or Aldua Dubis, now Doux or

DoUBS, in ylncient Geography, a river of Celtic Gaul, which
rofe in Mount Jura, and fcparating the Sequani from the
Hclvetii, and running through Burgundy, or the Franche
Comte, almoll encompafftd Befangon, and fell into the
Saone, near Chalons. The word is formed of Aldua, the
Aide, and Dubis, the Doux, the names of two rivers which
unite near Montbeliard.

ALDUDES, in Geography, mountains that are part of
the Pyrenees, in Lower Navarre, between Pampeluna and
St. Jean Pie de Port.

ALE, a kingdom of Africa, in Guinea, to the fouth of
Senegal, and almoll oppofite to Cape Vcrd. Its capital,

which is the rcfidence of the king, is Yagog. N. lat. ij°
W. long. I 2° 46'.

Ale, a river of Scotland, which runs into the Tiviot,

three miles north-north-weft of Jedburgh.
Ale, in y/ncient Geography, a town of Afia, upon the

coaft of Syria, between Pedalia and Selinus.

8 Ale,
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Alt, a popiil;;r ftimcnted drink, made from malt and

hops ; and chiefly dillinguiditd from beer, another potable

liquor made from tht fame ingredients, by tlie quantity of

hops ufed therein ; which is greater in beer, and therefore

reiiders the liquor more bitter, and filter for keeping. For
the method of brewing ale, ftre Brewis'C. The brewers

alfo diilingiii!}i pale, or fine ale, brown ale, &c. Their fc-

vtral projiertics, effects, Sic. fee under Malt- Lijir^r.

The art of making an infufion of corn, and pr.rticulavly

of barley, fimilar to our ale, fce:'.s to have been known and

praftifed in very ancient times among thofe people who livtd

in climates that did not afford grapes. It fcenis to havepaffed

from Egvpt into thofe wcftcrn nations, which were fettkd

by the colonics that migrated from the ca!h The zyt'mm
and curmi, mentioned by Tacitns, as the beverage of the

ancient Germans, are fnppofed by Matthiolus to corrcfpond

to our ale and beer. Diodorns Siculus fay.<; (lib. iv. c. .6.

torn. i. p. 350.) that the Gauls, who livtd in a ci untry that

produced neither grapes nor olives, made a llrong Iqnor of

barley, which they called Zythns. The natives of Spain,

the inhabitants of France, and the aborigines of Britain, ufed

this liquor, under the different appellatioris of cxlia ;;nd ceria

in the lirft country, of ccrevifia in the fecond, and of curmi in

the lal\ ; all which r.ames literally denote ihej/rori!; <wiitcr.

After the introduflion of agriculture into this ifland, ale

or beer was fi;bllituttd for meiid, and became the moll ge-

neral drink of all the Briiifh nations which prafliied tliat

art, as it had been of all the Celtic people on the continent.

' All the fevcial nations, (fays Pliny, H. N. xiv. 29. torn.

i. p. 7:9) "'ho inhabit the welt of F,uro])e, have a liquor

vi'iih which they intoxicate ihemfelves, made with corn and

vater, fr-j^e maiUcld. The m.anner of making this liquor is

fomewhat differe::t in Gaul, Spain, and other countvies, and

ft is called by many various names ; but its nature and pro-

perties are every where the fame. The people of Spain, iu

particular, brew this liquor fo well, that it will keep good

for a long time. So exquifite is the ingenuity of mankind

in gratifynig their vic-ous appetites, that they have thus in-

vented a method to make water itfclf iiitcxicate." Tiie

manner in which the ancient Britons, and other Celtic na-

tions, made their ale is thus defcribed by Ifidorus, (Orig.

lib. XX. c. 2.) and Orofias, (lib. iv. p. 259.), cited by Henry
(Hift. of England, vol. ii. p. 364, t;vo): "the gra'n is

fleeped in water, and made to germinate, by which its fpirits

are excited and fet at liberty ; it is then dried and ground ;

after which it is ii.fnfed in a certain quantity of water
;

which, being fermented, becomes a pleafart, warming,

ftrengthening, and ntoxicating liquor." This ale was moll

commonly made of barley, but fometimts of wheat, oafs,

and millet. Geopon. lib. vii. c. 34. p. 2C3. This liquor is

of fuch antiquity in England, that wc find mention of it in

the laws of Ina, king of Weffex. Ale was the favourite

liquor of the Anglo-Saxons and Daries, as 4t had been of

their ancrftofs, the Germans. Tacitus, de Mor. Germ. c.

23. Before their converfion to Ctiviitianity, they believed

that drinking large and frequent draughts of ale was one of

the chief felicities which thofe heroes t nioyed who were ad-

mitted into the hall of Odin. Amongff the liquors provided

for a royal banquet, in the reijrn of Edward the ConfetSjr,

ale is particularly fpecifitd. In Scotland ai.d Wales they

had two kinds of ale, called com:r.on ale and fp ctd ale ;

and their value was thus alcertained by law : " if a farmer

hath no mead, he (hall pay two caiks of fpiced ale,or four cafks

of common alt, for one cafk of mead." Bv this law, a calk

of fpiced ale, nine palms long, an-i 18 pnlms in diamtter,

was valued at a fum of m.oncy equal in tStSi to 7/. lOs. of

our prcfent money ; and a elk of common ale, of the fame

diraenllous, at a fum equal to 5/. i^j, Hcuce it appears^

A I. E

that common ale wat at t'is period an article cf luxury

among the Wtllh, and that it could only be obtained by the

great and opulent. Wine at this tin-ic ftems to have been
unknown even to the kings of Wales, as it is not mentioned
in their laws ; though Giraldus Cambrcnfis, who {louriflitd

a century after the co-quell, i;:forms i!S, that there was a
vineyard in his time at Maenarper, near Ptmbioke, in Soutl:-

Wales. Henry's Hill. vol. iv. p. ;93. By a llatute of 35
Henry III. in 127^, mtntinntd by llnmc (Hill. Eng. vol.

ii. p. 224.}, a brewer was allowed to fell two gallons of ale

for a pen-y in citits, and three or .four gallons for the fame
price in the country. But the full afiize of ale was fixed

by the famous Stat. ^1 Henry II.

The following nielhod for preferviag ale from turning four
in longvoyages, was firil publilhtd by Dr. Stubbs (Phll.Tranf.

N° ?7.), and experience has evinced its utility. To every
runlet of five gallons, after being placed in a caflt on fhip-

board not to be llirred any mou', put in two newlaid eggs
whole, and let thtiti lit i;i it. In a fortriigh.t, or a little mo;e,
the egg-fhells will be entirely diffolved, and the eggs becom.e
like wind-eggs enclofed only in a thin ll<in ; after this the
white is preyed on, but the yolks are not touched or cor-

rupted ; af.d by tliefe means the ale has been fo well pre-
feivcd, that it was fourid better in Jamaica than at Deal.
The duties m\ ale and beer make a coulidcrablt branch of

the revenue in England. They were firll inipofed in 1643,
when the excife was firll cllabhfhi.d, again by Car. II. and
have been continued by fcveral fubkquent a<5ls of parliament.
By 43 Geo. III. c. 6y, for every barrel of beer or ale,

above 16 llullings a barn!, (exclulive of the dr.ty hereby im-
pofed,and not being two-penny ale, nor table-beer, (the brew,
er Ihall pay ten flnliiugs ; and for every barrel of table beer,

or beer or ale of 1 6j. the barrel, or under (excluflve of the
duty), two fhilliugs ; and for every barrel of two- penny ale,

(defcribed in the feventh article of the Union with Scot-
land) four fliill'ngs and two-pence. The allowance for wall;
fhall be three gallons out of 35 gallons, which (hall be
reckoned a barrel of beer or ale made by common brewers.

The laccharine matter extrailed from the farinaceous

f-eds, of which ales are made, and fubjeftcd to a fermenta-
tion analagous to that of wine, imparts to our ales a quan-
tity of alcohol ; and they have, therefore, in general, the
cordial, exhilarating, intoxicating, and fedative qualities of
wine. But their effeft, in thtfe rpfpedls, depends partly

upon the quantity and condition of tlie faccharine matter
that is employed, and partly upon the m.anagenicnt cf the

fermentation to which they are fubjedled. Barley is chiefly

employed for the piir-pofe of making ales, though it mighr
be prepared from any of the ceiCjiia; and this felefiion is

very propctly made, becaufe its gern>ination is moll eafily

co:!du6led, and under its germination it gives out its fagar
moft readily, and in greatell quantity . Ales, made in the

ordinary manner, will be itronger or weaker according to

the quantity of the faccharine matter that is uftd ; and this

wi.l be greater or Icfs according to the quantity of well-

ripentd farina in the b;irley that is employed, according to

the m.ode in which it is malted, according to the proper and
complete extratl'cn of the faccharine matter by water, and
according 10 the diffipation in a greater or Itfs degree, of a
qiraiitity of the fuperfluous water. The other qualities of
ales, bcfid s • ht:r ftrength or weaknefs, will depend upon the
condudl of the fermentation. As the infufion of malt or
wort is no; fu well difpofed to fermentation as the juice;

of fruits, it will require the addition of a ferment ; and afi

terward the conduft of the fermentation will be very much
the fame with tlat of wines ; at firll very aftive, and then
flowiv protradled fora lorVg time: but, however ale is ma»
nag d, Its fermtatatioii is not fo capable of being rendered

fo
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fo complete and pcrfccl as tliat of wine. In mod ales tliere panicularly in compofition with other words, for fcfVivai.

is probably a large portion of unafTimilated farinaceous mat- Thus, bridal or bride-ale is the ftall in honour of the bride

cr which of courfe renders ales more noundiinf; than wines, or marriage ; leetale in {onie parts of England denotes the

and thev are, c/rteris pcirihus, more liable to acefcency in the dinner at a conrt-Uet of a manor for the jury and cullomary

llomach tliau wines. It has been commonly fuppofed, that tenants; lamb-ale is uted for an annual fealt at lamb-fhcaring j

the vifcidity of worts is never entirely corretled by the fer- Wiiitfun-ale is tlie name by wliich in the midland counties

mentation ; and therefore that ales are more apt tlian wines the rural fports and fcafting at Whitfiintide are denominated ;

to fill the vcflels of the human body with vifeid fluids ; but and church-ale was a feaft eftablifln-d for the repair of the

Dr. Cullen thinks that this circumllance deferves little attcn- church, or in honour of the church-fanjt, &c. See Warton'g

tion, as it is probable that the power of the gaftric fluid, and Hill, of Enghfli Poetry, vol. iii. p. 128.

of the fermentation which linppens in tlie ilomaeh and intef- Church-ales, as they are defcribed by Pierce, bifliop of

tines reduces the whole nearly to an equality in refpeil of Bath and Wells, in liis anfwer to the inquiries of archbiihop

fluidity. CuUen's Mat. Med. vol, i. p. 41S, &c. Laud, are when the people go from afternoon-prayers on

Alf ccrcv'ifiii, is alfo a denomination given to divers me- Sundays to their lawful fports and pattinKS in the cliurch-

dicated liquors, or diet-drinks, of which ale is the balls or yard, or in the neigiibourhood, or in lome public-houfe where

vehicle. The medicated ales make a large article in our old they drink and make merry. By the benevolence of the peo-

difpenfatories. Such are the i-erevifia oxydorlca, for the eyes ; pie at thefe pallimes, many poor parifli^ have call their bells,

eerev'ifia antt-arlhritica, againlt the gout-; cerevifui ccphal'ua, and beautified tlieir churclios, and raifed ftock for the poor,

for the head ; cerevifui Mcptica, &c. Ckrk-aks, or Icffcr church-ales, were fo called beeanfe they

Alf, v'dl is Drepared by infuling the dry leaves ofgill or -^vere for the better maintenance of the parilli-cltrk ; and

cround-ivy, in iiialt-hquor ; wliich hereby becomes impreg- there is great reafon for them, fays his lorddiip, for in poor

rated with the virtues of that fimple ; and is therefore re- country parifiicE, where the wages of the clerk are but fmaW,

DUted abllerfive and vulnerary, good in diforders of the the people tlii:;king it tmfit that the clerk fhould duly attend

breaft, and at^ainft obftru6tions of the-vifcera. at cluireli, and not gain by hio office, fend him in provifion.

Ale Dr. JS7///i'r'j/>/"-''m^, is prepared of polopody, feiia, and then come on Sundays and feall with l;im, by which

farfaoarilla anifeeds, fcurvy-srrafs, agrimony, «nd maiden- means he fells more ale, and talies more of the liberality of

hair put up in a ba<T, xind hung in a vefiel of ale. the people, than their quarterly payment would amount to

We a'fo meet in fome difpenfatories with fyrup of ale, in many years ; and fince thefe have been put down, many

made bv boilintr that lifiuor to a confiftence ; whicli has been minillers have complained to me, fays his lordfliip, that they

ttlfed ag'ainll oijlbuaions in the kidneys, and the fiuor albus, are afraid they fliall have no parifli clerks. A I'ul-ak is when

ALE-^c'fr. See Beer. ^ poor man, decayed in his fubllance, is let up again by_the

Ale-herRy is ale boiled with bread and mace ; fweet- liberal benevolence and contribution of his friends at a Sun-,

ened, drained, and drank hot. day's feaft. The people were fond of thefe recreations, and

K\.i.-conner , an officer in the city of I,.ondon, whofe bu- the bifliop recommends them, as bringing the people more

finefs is to infpeft the meafures of the public houfes. There willingly to church, as tending to civilize them, and to coin-

are four of them : and they are chofen by the common-hall pofe dilTerences among t)iem, and as fcrving to increafe love

and unity. But the jultices of the peace were of a different

opinion, and figned a petition to the king, in vvhicli they de

clare that thefe revels liad not only introduced a great profa-

nation of the Lord's day, but riotous tippling, contempt of

authority, quarrels, murders, &c. and were very prejudicial

of the city. .

K\.^-houfa muft be licenfed hy juftices of the peace, who

take recoo-nizances of the perfons licenfed, viz. lol. each,

and of their fureties, 5/. each, that they will not fuff"er un-

lawful gaming, nor other difordcrly praftices in their houfes.
_ _

Bv ^
'' Geo. In. c. IT^, every perfon, excepting thofe who to the peace, plenty, and good government of the countiy,

fell ale in fairs, who fhall fell by retail ale or beer without li- and therefore they pray that they might be fuppreffed.

cence or thofe who fell beer or ale in calks containing not Two judges in the vveftern circuit, in 1653, made an order

lefs than five gallons, or in bottles, not lefs than two dozen for fuppreffiug them ; but Laud complained to king Charles 1.

quarts, not to be drank in his houfe, outhoufe, &c. (j8 G. of their invading the epifcopal jurifdiction, and they were

III c. '4,1 is liable to a penalty of 20/. for the lirll of- fummoned before the council, reprimanded, and injoined to

fence and for the fecond fliall moreover be incapable of be- revoke this order at the next affizes. Neal's Hill. Puritans,

ing afterwards licenfed to keep an ale-houfe, with all colls, vol. i. p. 467, 4to.

The licence is crrantcd on the firll of September, or within ALEA, in Roman Antiquity, fignifies, in general, games

twentv davsafter, at a general meeting of the juftices for the ofcliance. They were forbidden by the Cornelian, Publician,

divifion to which he belongs, upon his producing a certificate and Titian laws, except in the month of December. Hor.

to his charatler, uitltfs, by livingin a city or town-corporate, Od. iii. 24. 58. Martial, iv. 14. v. 85. xiv, i. Thefe laws,

this laft circumllance is difpenfed with, and continues in force however, were not ftriftly obferved. The charafter of gamer

for one year only. Ale-houfe keepers felling ale in fliort Hers, akatorcs ox aleones, was held infamous. Cicer. Cat. ii.

meafiire, are liable to a penalty not exceeding 40.f. and not 10. Pliny, ii. 27.

lefs than loj. and likewife to a fine of 10/. for permitting tip- Ale A, in a more limited fenfe, is applied by Roman writ,

ohng- Sec. t Tac. c. '). 26 Geo. II. c. 41. 29 Geo. II. c. 12. ers to a particular game played with dice, m a pair of tables,

\, qI^ |[J_ j,_ ^(S. 30 Geo. III. c. 38. and 32 Geo. IIL fomewhat after the manner of our back-gammon, or tr'iftrac.

c. 'O.
'

By the lalt aft no perfon can fell wine by retail to be Inftead of our men, they played with white and black Hones,

dranli in his own houfe, who has not an ale-licence. which were moved this way or that, as the dice direfted.

ALE-mm/uiv. See Measure. Alea in this fenfe appears to have been the fame game with

Ale-///ij«-, a rent, or 'tribute, yearly paid to the lord- what the Greeks called /cz/w and tAk'w; the Romans lome-

mayor of London, bv thofe who fell ale within the city. times tabula, tejara, and XlL/cripta.

Ai.s-tajer, is an officer appointed and fworn, in every court- Alea, the furname of Minerva, given to her by Aleus king

leet, to take lieed that tliere be a due fize, and goodnefs of of Arcadia.

bread, ale,. and beer, fold within the jurifdiaion of tlieleet. Alea, in Ancient Geography, a town of Arcadia, fouth-

Al'e is ufed by fom; of our ancient Englilh writers, and eall of Stymphalus. It was founded by Aleus, and had
three
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t!»ree con fiJenible temples, viz. thofcof tlioEphi.fi3iiDiana,of

Minerva Alea, and of Bacclii!?. The feaft of Bacchus, called

Siierna, was ceLbratcd tvcry third year; and Paiifanias re-

lates, that on this occafion they privately fcourged the wo-

men at the altar of this deity.

Alea was alfo a town of ThelTaly, and another of Spain,

where Stcph. By/, places the Carpentnni.

ALEANDER, Jerome, in B'lography, was born in

1480, and dlftinguifiitd himfclf in the 1 6th century by his

violent oppofilion to Luther and the Reformation. Luther

fays he was a Jew, probably on account cf his accurate ac-

quaintance with the Hebrew language; but Bayle (hews that

he was defcended from a Catholic family of dillindlion in If-

tria. His memory was fingularly retentive, and enabled him
to acquire not only the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, but alfo

manv modern lana;uagcs. According to L'.ithcr, who is con-

tradiftcd by Bayle, he was at Rome in the pontificate of

Alexander VI. and was fecretary to the infamous Cxfar
Borgia. It iB acknowledged, however, that he was invited to

France by Lewis XII. in 1J08, to teach the Belles Lcltres

in the univerfity of Paris. In this fituation he was fo much
efteemed, that he attraclcd the attention of Leo X. and by
the recommendation of this pontiff he became fecretary to

the cardinal de Medici ; and afterwards fuccccded Acciaioli

as librarian of the Vatican. In 1519 he was fent by Leo as

his nuncio into Germany : and in the diet of Vv'orms he de-

claimed for three hours againft the doftrine of Luther. Al-

though he declined the contell to whic!i Luther challenged

him, he had influence fufficient to obtain an edidt, which he

himfelf drew up, for burL.ing his books and profcribing his

pe.fon. In 13.; i he was again nuncio in Germany and at-

tejnpted, though unfuccefsfully, to difTuade Charles V. from

making a truce with the Protellants in this country. Having
been created cardinal by Paul III. in Ijj/, he was fent a

third time into Germany, where, as the pope's legate, he ex-

erted himfelf in checking the progrefs of the Reformation.

Upon his return to Rome he die'd in 1 542, in confeqnence of

taking too many unnecelTry medicmes, and juft as he was

finifhmg a large work againft all the profcfTors of literature,

which was never publiflied. The works which he has left are

a Greek and Latin L.xicon, printed at Paris in 1521, fol.

and a Greek Grammar, printed at Strafburg in 1517, 8vo.

Luther reprefents Aleander as a man dcllitute of principle,

of violent pafTions, infatiaole avarice, and liccntioiis conduft ;

but he was an adverfary, and alloivance fliould be made for

the feelings and language of refentment. Eralmus fpeaks

with Tefpect of i>is learning, but complains of his unileadi-

nefs as a friend, of his want of veracity, and of the injury

which he fuffercd from his accufations. Aleandcr's mortifi-

cation at f.ting the progrefs of herely, notwithftanding his

utmoft efforts to reftrain it, is emphatically exprefled in the

«pitaph, which he compofed for his own tomb.

" Not unreluctant I refign my breath,

For to behold life's ills is worfe than death."

Gen.Dia.

Ai.EAN0ER, Jerome, the Tounger, the nephew of the

former, was by profeffion a civilian, and a writer of fome dif-

tindlion in the l Jth century. He was fecretary firil to Ban-

dini, and afterwards to Barberini at Rome, and a member of

the literary academy denominated Humourifts ; for which

ibciety he wrote feveral pieces, and one on the device adopted

by the fociety. In the way of his profeffion he wrote
«' Commentaries on the Inftitutes of Caius^" and as an anti-

quarian he wrote a I|bce intitled, " Explicatio antiaux ta-

Vol. L
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buhe Marmorei Solis cfTigie exfculptx," &c. pn.ntedin 4:0.

at Rome, in ;6i6, and at Paris in 1617. He alfo wrote

Italian and Latin poems, and fome pieces on ecclefiailical af-

fairs. His death, which is laid to be owing to excefs of eat-

ing, happened in 16.51 ; and liis funeral, which was magni-

ficent, was conduced and attended by his aflbciates of the

academy. Gen. Didl.

ALEATORIUM, in Roman Antiquity, was the place

where they played at alca.

The aleatorium was near theJpi^ri/lrrium ; that the fportf-

men, when tired with the pila, or more robull extrcifes,

might rcfrclli themfelves in the aleatorium.
' ALEBECE, in Jlncliiit Geography, a town of Gat;!, fup-

pofjd to be the fame with Alb;a;ce.

ALEBUS, a river of Spain.

ALEC, m Ichthyology, a name given by Gaza, inhiscom-
mentariei! on Ariilotle, to the fiili called by that auti^or mai-

nh, and by Ovid, mencrsla. It is of the sparus kind.

ALECOST. SeeTAXACETUM.
ALECTO, in Mythology, one of the three Furies, daugli-

ter of Acheron and N'ght, or of Pluto o.- Proferpine ; ihe

is repiefented with vipers about her head and wings, and
armed with vipers, fcourges, and torches. The name de-

notes envy, or that which has no rtll ; being derived from
2 priv. and 'kr.yui, I rejl. See a fine dcfcription ofthis Fury in

Virgil. JEw. vii.

Alecto, in Entomology, a fpecies of Sphinx, with the

fore wings grey above, and the pollerior red, with a black

bafc and margin ; found in India.

ALECTO R, in Omhlyjlogy, a fpecies of Crax, with a
yellow cere, black body, and white belly.

ALECTORIA, derived from aXf/.Ta^j, a cocL, in Ao.'«.

ral Htftory, a Hone faid to be found in the flomach, liver, or

ratlier gall-bladdtr of old cocks.

It is ordinarily of the figure of a lupine, and fcldom ex-

ceeds the bignefs of a bean. It has abundance of virtues at-

tributed to it, but moft of them are fabulous.

This is othervvife called ale^lorius tapis, fometimes ahQort-
lithos, in Englilh the cock-ftone.

The more irodern naturalills hold the aleSor'tus lapis to be
originally f.vallowed down, not generated 111 the ilomach or
gizzard of cocks and capons.

ALECTORICARDITES, compounded of the Greek
a>,sy.Tif, cock, and xKfoia. heart, in Natural Hi/lory, a name
given by Plot to a figured Hone refembling a pullet's heart,

with the fat near the balis of it, and the coronary vcfTcls de-
fcended from it.

ALECTO RIUS lapis, isufedforafmallfpeciesof ^w/on

ites, or disjunct fcgment of a palate of a tifh, approaching to

the nature of the chekdonius lapis.

ALECTOROLOPHUS, in Botany. See Bartsi.i,
Pedicularis, and Rhinanthus.
ALECTOROMANTIA, from aX«Ts,f,, a cock, and

^avTEix, divination, in Antiquity, an ancient kind of divination,

performed by means of a cock.

This art was in ufe among the Greeks ; and the ufual

manner of it was thi?. A circle was made on the ground,
and divided into twenty-four equal portions, or fpaces : in

each of which fpaces was written one cf the letters of the al

phabet, and upon each of thefe letters was laid a grain of
wheat. This done, a cock was turned loofe in the circle,

and careful obfervation was made of the grains he pecked.
The letters correfponding to thofe grains were afterwards

formed into a word ; which word was to be the anfwer defired. •

It was thus that Libanius and Jamblichus fought who
{hould fucceed the emperor Valtns; and the cock aufwering

to the fpaces 0EOii, they concluded upon Theodore, but
4F by
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\y a inidake, iiidcaj of Thcodofuis. The truih of Uiis

ilory is difputcd.

There arc alfo other fpecifs of alefloromantia ; in fome the

ai'.gmy was taken from the crowiiiir of the cock, wherein

ugarj was had to tlie time of the day, whether before noon

or after; to which fome added the confidcration of the fi^n

the fun was in, and the motion of tlie moon. Otliers fpcak

i>f a kind of alccloromantia performed by help of a ring.

ritil.Tranf. fP 16;.

ALECTRA, in Bolany, a genus of the d'ulynamia an^io-

fpenn'ia clafo and order : its charafters arc, that the calyx is a

periantluum, one-leafed, two-lipped, npoer lip two-cleft,

lower three cleft ; the clefts ovate, obtuf-, fliorter than tlie

tube; the corolla one-petallcd, tubular; the tube gradually

widened; the border expanding, five-parted; the parts broad-

lanceolate, obtul'e ; the llamina, four filaments, inferted into

the tube, filiform, bearded, of the length of the tube, two

of them a liitle fhortcr, anthers twin ; the piftillum, a germ

ovate, Ryle filiform, of tlie length of the filaments, ftigma in-

curved, a little thicker than the flylc, and of the fame length,

itriated on both fided ; the pericarpium, a capfule, ovate, ob-

tnfe, twin, fmooth, two-celled, and two-valved ; the feeds fo-

litary and ovate. There is one fpecies, vi/. A. Capeiifis, a

native of the Cape of Good Hope, in graflV places near ri-

vers, floweiing in November and December, and growing

black in drying. Martyn.

ALECTRUONURUS jr/rmz-n. See Festuca.
ALED, in Geography, a river of Wales, in Denbighfhire,

which runs into the Elwy.

A-LEE, in Sea Language, the fitnation of the helm,

when it is pufiied down to the lee- fide of the fliip, in order to

put the (hip about, or lay her head to the windward. See

HARD-a-/iY.

ALEFCHIMO, in Geography, a baha or diftria of the

ifland Corfu, fituate on the coaft, containing 28 villages,

and lo.oco people.

ALEGAMBE, PHinr, in Biography, a learned Jefuit,

was born at BrufTcls iu 1592 ; and liaving finiflied his educa-

tion, entered into theferviceof tliedukeofOd'una in Spain, and

accompanied him to Sicily. After he affum.ed the habit of a

Jefuit at Palermo in 1613, he taught philofopby at Gratzin

Auflria; and became profcfTor and doftor of divinity in 1629.

During this period he travelled through Germany, France,

Spain, and Italy, as tutor to the fon of the prince of Eggem-
berg, a favourite of the emperor Ferdinand IL and attended

him as confeflor, in i6j8, in his embaffy to pope Urban VIII.

When this million was finifiied, he was retained at Rome by

the general of the Jefuits as fecretary of the Latin difpatches

to Germany, and afterwards appointed prefidcnt of fpiritual

affairs, and auditor of confeflions in the profeffed houfe. He
died of the dropfy in i6j3. His chief work was a " Bi-

bliothequc des Auteurs Jefuites," printed at Antwerp in

1643 ; and at Rome, by Sotuel, in 167';. Gen. Dift.

ALEGER, a name given to an inferior fort cf vinegar,

made of ale, or malt licpior, inllead of wine. Power has

given a defcription of the eels in aleger. V. Power, Exper.

Philof. Obf. 3. P..92.
ALEGRANZA, in Geography, one of the fmaller of the

Canary iflands, fituattd at the north-eafl end of the Lance-

rota, one of the larger. N. lat. 29° 25'.

ALE^GRE, or AllI'Gre, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Loire, and dillrift of Puy-en-Vc!ay,

5 leagues S. E. of Brioude, and 4 N. E. of Puy-en-Velay.

The place contains 886, and the canton 5690 inhabitants ;

the territory comprehends 170 kiliometres and 8 communes.

ALEGRETE, a town of Portugal in Alentejo, upon

the river Caia, with the title of a marcjuifate, and containing

ALE
about 90 j inhabitant:; 2i leaijuesfouth-eaft of Pont-Alegre.

N. lat. .^9° 6'. W. long. 6" 36'.

AI^EGRINUS, John, in Biography, cardinal and pa-
triarch of Conflantinople, was a native of Abbeville in Pi-

tardy. He was legate a latere in Spain and Portugal, and
died in 1240. His works were formerly in eftimation, but
are now difregarded.

ALEHOOF, in Botany. See Glechoma.
ALEI, in Geography, a river of Ruffia, which runs into

the Oby on the left fide of it.

ALEIPHA, from aXuf^, Ianoint, in the Alaterla Medtea
of the ancients, a word ufed for all fatty bodies whatever.

The oils of vegetables, and the fat of animals were all called

by this general name. But thefe fimple fubdances were not
the only ones called by it, for it is very frequently ufed to

exprcfs any fort of medicated oil impregnated with aromatic

vegetables ; but its general acceptation in this fenfe, was for

fucli compofitions as were intended to anoint the body ; and
therefore they were properly only vegetable or animal fats

impregnated with the lighter parts of plants, and not clogged
with an addition of poivders, or with wax, or any thing of
that kind, which might have given them the confidence of
ointment.". The ancient phyficiaiis were very fond of theff

compofitions, which they applied either to fome difeafcJ

part only, or to the whole body, and after they had made
the patient ufe the warm bath to relax and open the pores.

ALEIUS Campus, in ylneler.t Geography, a plain of Ci-

licia, placed by Strabo to the ealt of Sarus, between Adana
and the fea. It is fo called from Bellercphon's wandering
and peridiing there, after being thrown off Pegafus.

ALEKSEVSKI, in Geographiy, a town of RuiTia, in the

government of Simbirilc, 30 leagues S. S. E. of Simbirlk.

N.lat53°i5'. E. long. 50° 14'.

ALEKSIEPSKOE, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Saratov, 37 leagues N. E. of Saratov.

ALEKSIN, a town of Ruffia, in the government of Tula
on the Occa, 9 leagues N. E. of Kaluga. N. lat. 54° 44'.

E. long. 36° 44'.

ALEMA, a city of Gilead, beyond Jordan, mentioned
I Maccab. v. 26 : and perhaps the fame with Helmon-
Deblataim.

ALEMAN, Louis, in Blograpliy, was born in 1390^.
and advanced rapidly through feveral gradations of eccleliaf-

tical preferment to the archbiihopric of Aries. He was much.-
refpefted by Louis III. king of Naples, who, on his account,

confirmed the privileges granted to the city of Aries ; and;

he was honoured by pope Martin V. who had employed him.
in feveral fcrvices, with the dignity of cardinal. After the

death of Martin V. he embroiled himfelf with prpe Euge-
nius IV. by holding the council of Bafil, of which he was
prefident, in contradiftion to his widies ; and he was excom-
municated by this pontiff. He was again reftored to his

communion and dignities by pope Nicholas V. and fent as

his legate into Lower Germany. On his return to his dio-

cefe, he was ufefully employed in reforming the clergy, and
indruifling the people. He died at Salon in 145Q, and was
canonized. With the virtues of an ecclcfiadic he united the

talents of a datefman. Nouv Dift HiiT".

Aleman, Louis Augustine, was born at Grenoble in

1653, where he followed the profeffion of an advocate. His
works were, " Remarks of M. de Vaugelas on the French
Language," with a preface by himfelf ; " New Obfei va- .

tions, or a Civil War in France upon Language," i2mo.
Paris l68j ;

" Monadic Hiftory of Ireland," limo. Paris,

1690 ;
" Hidorical Journal of Europe for the year 1694."

Nouv. Dia. Hift. ^ALEMANNI, AllemANNI, orAtEIHANS, \n /Indent

Geographiyf^



ALE
do^rapty anJ Hi/lory, the denomination of a body of Sucvi,

who appeared on the baaks of the Mein, and in the neigh-

bourhood of the Roman provinces, in queft either of food, of

plunder, or of martial glory, about the year 214, or the

/)th of the reign of the emperor Caracalla. Dion. CalT. lib.lxvii.

p. 1 3 JO. Afinins Qiiadratus, an original Rorr.an hidorian,

cited by Agathias, (lib. i. c. 5.) informs us, that this hally

-ai-my of Volunteers, which coalefccd into a great and perma-

nent nation, was compofeJ of many different tribes, and on

this account, alTimed the nameof AUemanni, ox /"ill-men, i. e.

men of all nation?, to denote at once their various lineage,

and their common bravery. They confiiU-d cSiicfly of Suevi,

who, in procefs of time, were joined by feveral other Ger-

man nations and fome Gauls ; for we are told by Tacitus,

that a confiderable number of Gauls, abandoning their own
country, went to fettle beyond the Rhine, in that territory

which had foi-merly belonged to the Suevi. Aureiius Viftor,

St. Jerom, and other writers, place them between the Da-
nube, the Upper Rliine, and the Mein, in the prefent duchy

of Wirtemberg. They were numerous and warlike, and

were chiefly celebrated for lighting with great dexterity and

bravery on horfeback. Tiieir abhorrence of flaverj' was fo

great, that even tliofe who were taken prifoners by Caracalla

chofe rather to die tlian to be fold for flaves : for when they

were actually fold, they not only dcllroyed themfclve.';, but

fome of themdifpatched alfo their children. Dion. Caff. lib.

Lxxvii. p. 86. Their government was monarchical ; and the

objeifts of their worfhip were the fame with thofe of the

other Gennan nations. Caracalla, in confequtnce of a vic-

tor)' which he ja'ned over the Alemanni, in the year 214,

was diiling'.iilhcd by the furname of Alemannicus. In 2;%4,

the ijth year of the emperor Alexander Severus, the Ale-

mans, accompan'ed with other German nations, pafled the

Rhine, took pofTcffion of the forts on the banks of the river,

jand ravaged Gaul. Alexander, returning from Perlla, haf-

tened to the banks of the Rhine, and ...; the Alenr.ans had re-

paffed the river upon t!ie news of his approach, he ordered a

bridge to be thro'.vn over, propofing to attack them in their

own country. But being anaiTmated by the mutinous fol-

diery,.at the inftigation of Maximinus, this bufinefs devolved

upon his fucceffor. Accordingly Maximinus purfued them
with great flaughter, and took many of them prifoners, with

great fpoll of corn and cr^tle ; and the advantages he gained

were thought to be fo con.'ider.able, that the fenate conferred

upon him and his fnn the title of Gennanicus. In the year

256, the fourth of Valerian's reign, the Alemanni made an

unexpefted irruption into Gaul, and laid wade the country

;

whilll thofe who dwelt on the banks of the Danube, pene-

trated through the Rhxtian Alps in.o the plains of Lom-
bardy, advanced as far as Ravenna, and dilplayed the victo-

rious banners of barbarians almoft in figlit of Rome. A large

army was fuddenly convened, at the appearance of which the

Alemanni were terrified, and retired into Germany laden

with fpoil. On another occalion, 300,000 of this warlike

people are faid to have been vanquifhed in a battle near Mi-
lan, by Gallienus, at the head of only 10,000 Romans.
Whether we give credit to the relation of this viilory or not,

Gallienus feems to have formed an alliance with the Ale-
manni, and protected Italy from their fur\', by marry-

ing Pipa, the daughter of a king of the Marcomanni, a

tribe of the Suevi, often confounded with the Alemanni. A
party of thera was defeated by Claudius in 268, and com-
pelled to fave themfelvcs by a precipitate flight into their

own country. As foon, however, as they heard of the death
of Claudius, they prepared for again invading Italy ; 40,000
horfe appeared in the field, and the number of the infantry

doubled that ofthe cavalry. Their firft objects were a few cities
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on the Rhxtian fionlier ; but as they proceeded tivey enlarged

their views, and they traced a line of devaftation from the

Danube to the Po. Aurchan, A. D. 2 70, having coUeaed

an adtive body of troops, marched with fdcnce and celerity

along the (liirts of the ILrcynian forcll ; and when the Ale-

manni, laden with the fpoils of Italy, arrived at the Danube,

the Roman army, which lay concealed, intercepted their re-

turn. The difmayed barbarians, cnclofed by the Roman le-

gions, and reduced to a condition abjeil ard dillrefftd, fued

for peace. Their ambafladors were received by Aurclian

with every appendage of dignity ; and wiien they were or-

dered to rife and allowed to fp'cak, they attempted to exte-

nuate their conduit, and demanded a large fubfidy, as tl'.e

price of the alliance which they oflered to the Romans. The
emperor's reply was ftern and imperious. He treated their

offer with contempt, and their demand with indignation;

and difmilTed them witli the choice only of fubmittii^g to his

unconditional mctcy, or awaiting the utmoll feverity of his

refentment. Aurclian, being fuddenly called away into Pan-

nonia, committed the dellruftion of the Alemanni, either by

fword or by famine, to his lieutenants. But the barbarians

made their efcape, and returned towards the mountains of

Italy. As foon as the emperor heard that they had liberated

ihemfelves, and were ravaging the territory of Mila:', he

haftened to march to the relief of Italy. The Alemanni, in

the mean while, had fpread them felves from the Alps to the

Apennines ; and, by a defultory war, the force of the ene-

my remained uni'ubdued. Three confiderable battles are

mentioned, in which the principal force of both armies was

obitinately engaged. In the firfl: battle, fought near Placen-

tia, the Romans received fo fevere a blow) that the imme-

diate dlflblution of the empire was apprther.ded. But the

firmnefs of the emperor rellored in fome degree the honour

of his arms. The fecond battle was fought near Fano in

Urabria ; and here the Alemanni were totally and irretriev-

ably defeated. Tlie flying remnant of their holt was exter-

minated in a third and laft battle near Pavia ; and Italy was

refcued from the inroads of thefe barbarians. During the

alarm which preceded the decifive battle of Fano, the Sibyl-

line books were confulted, A. D. 271 ; and the ceremonies

which were enjoined were punAilioufly obferved. " Thefe

fuperftitious arts," fays Mr. Gibbon, " however puerile in

themfclves, were fubfei vient to the fuccefs of th e war ; and if,

in the decifive battle of Fano, the Alemanni fancied they faw

an army of fpeftres combating on the fide of Aurclian, he

received ? real and effectual aid from this imaginary reinforce-

ment." The emperor Probus, A. D. 277, delivered Gaul
from the invafion of the Germans, and recovered 70 flourifh-

ing cities, which had been oppreflTed by thofe barbarians,

who, fince the death of Aurehan, had ravaged that great

province with impunity. Piobus purfaed his Gallic vi6to-

ries, paffed the Rhine, coinpelied nine of the moll confider-

able princes of Germany to repair to his camp, to fall prof-

trate at his feet, and to accept fuch conditions ashetliought

proper to dictate : and, in order to raife a bulwark againll

their future inroads, he conftructed a flone wall of confider-

able height, and llrengthencd it by towers at convenient dif-

tances. From the neighbourhood of Newitadt and Ratif-

bon on the Danube, it llretched acrofs hills, vallies, rivers,

and moraffes, as far as Wimpfen on the Necker, and at lengt'a

terminated on the banks of the Rhine, after a winding courfe

of near 200 miles. Vv'ithin a few years after the death of

Probus, this wall was overtlrrown by the Alemanni. In 287,
they made another mcurfion into Gaul, but were'defeated

by Maximian, who, in the following year, paffed the Rhine,
and laid their country wafte wherever he came with fire and
fword. Dioclefian alfo, at the fame time, entered Gemiany

4 F 2 throaoh
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througli Rhxtia; and is laid to liave extended tlic confines of

the empire tothefource of the Danube. In the year 291 the

Biirguiid'ans fuzed on part of the country belonging to the

Altmanni ; and in 501 Conflantius Chlonis, the father of

Conftantine the Great, gained a fignal viaory over.them, on

v.hich occafion the Alemanni are faid to have loft 6o,o:)0

men. Notwithflanding this lofs they did not long remain

quiet ; for in 310, they again crolftd the Rhine and ravaged

the neijjhbonring provinces : bnt Conftantine marching

againft them, dtfealed them in a battle, and obliged them to

quit their booty and npafs the Rhine. Some fay he was

called Maximus on account of this viftory. In the iSth

vear of Conftantiuj's reign, the Alemanni again attempted to

mnke an incurfion into Italy ; and having advanced as far as

the lake of Conftance, the emperor marched againft them,

and put them to flight. In the courfe of the fame year,

another body of them, breaking into Gaul with the Franks

and Saxons, took and plundered above 40 towns on the

banks of the Rhine, and among thefe was the city of Co-

logne, which they almoft entirely ruined. They were at

lenn-th driven out of Gaul by Juhan ; but affembhng near

Strefoiirg, he marched againft them, A. D. 357 ;
and after

fiftory had remained forfome time in fufpencc, the Alemanni

were entirely defeated, and driven completely out of Gaul.

Julian ravaged the countries of the Alemans and their allies

for fome time, and granted them a truce for ten months.

When the truce expired, he pnfted the Rhine on a bridge of

boats, entered their country, and compelled them to fne for

peace. Upon the death of Julian they again ravage Gaul
;

defeat the Romans in a pitched battle, but were after-

wards defeated by Jovinus in three battles, A D. 366. In

the clofe of the following year they again rally, and pafs the

Rhine ; but Valentinian gains a fignal viftory over them. In

56yValentininn invades their country ; and in 374 concludes

a peace with their king Macrianus. In 378 they again pafs

the Rhine, and wafte'the neighbouring provinces, but are

defeated with great flaughter by Gra'tian. In 388 they fub-

mitted to Maximus, who had ufurpcd the tm.pire in Gaul,

and agreed to pay him a yearly tribute. In the reign of Ho-

porius a colony of the Alemanni was allowed to fettle in

that part of the prefent Switzerland, which is feparated by

mount Jura from the Franche Comte, and by the lake of

Geneva and the Rhine from the prefent Savoy and province

ofVienne. About the ytir 41 1 the country bordering on

the lakeLemanus' ortlie lake of Geneva, was, according to

Servius, inhabited by the Alemanni. In 477 Audoacrius,

king of the S:ixons, and Childeric, king of the Franks,

inarched againft thofe who had fettled among the Alps,

and put many of them to death. Upon the deftruftion of

the weftern empire, the Alemancfi fubdued that part of Gaul

which is now known by the name of Alface, where they

fettled. Thefe were joined by their countrymen in Ger-

many, and thofe who dwelt between Mount Jura and the

lake of Geneva ; and in 49C entered Germania Secunda, and

wafted the country ; but they were overcome by Clovis,

king of the Salian Franks, and difperfed. Thofe who

fcttTcd in Alface, and near the lake of Geneva, acknowledged

him for thtir king. Others took refuge in Rha;tia and Nori-

cum, v.'herc they were allowed by Theodoric, king of Italy,

to rcfide. Many of them were tranfplanted by the fame

prince into Italy, and the reft were permitted to fettle be-

tween the Alp-! and the Danube. From this time the Ale-

manni had no king of their own ; but continued, as they

were difperfed in feveral countries, lubjeA partly to the Of-

trogoths, who were mafters of Italy, and partly to the

Franks, who had dominion in Gaul. When the Oftrogoths

ceded their territories out of Italy to the children of Clovis,

6

the Alemanni, thofe excepted whom Theodoric had tranf.

planted into that country, fubmitttd to the Franks. Gib-
bon's Hillory, &c. vol. i. p. 417, &:c. Vol. ii. p. 21, &c.
Anc. Un. Hift. vol. xvii. p. 288—299.
ALEMANNIA, or Alemania, in j4ncient Geography,

a liame given to Germany, which was not known before the

time of the Autonines, and then applied only, to a part of it.

The appellation is derived from th.e Alemanni.
ALEMBERT, John li: Rond D', in Biography, an

eminent mathematician and philofopher, and an elegant

writer, was born at Paris, November 16, 1717. His fur-

name De le Rond was derived from that of the church near

which he was expofid as a foundling by his mother, who
is faid to have been Mademiiifclle Tencin, fifter of the

Abbe, afterwards Cardinal, Tencin. H's father Def-
touches Canon, hearing of his fituation in the houfe of a

glazier, with whofe wife he was put to nurfc, yielded to

the impulfe of aft^edlion and duty, and took meafures for his

future fubfiftence and education. In acquiring the firft

rudiments of education among the Janfenifts, he maniftfted

fign,? of thofe extraordinary powers, by which he was after-

wards diftinguiflied. At the age of 10 years, his fchool-

mafter declared that he had nothing farth-er to teach him.|

and during his attention to theological ftudies, he compofed
at a very early period, '^ A Connnientary on the Epiftles of

St. Paul to the Romans," which led the Janfenilts to ex,-

peft, that he would be an able champion in their caufe, and
become a ftcond Pafchal. But purfuing his education at

the college of Mazariii, he transterred his attention frotn

theology to mathematics, in which he found greater- fatif-

faftion, and in the knowledge of which he afterwards ex»

celled.

Upon leaving the college, he retired to the houfe of his

nurfe, for the purpofe of enjoying a tranquil retreat, and of
profecutin.g his ftudies without interruption. He hoped
likewife to teftify his gratitude for her former kindncfs by
fliaring with her the means of fubfiftence with which he

v.'as provided, and thus contributing to the incrtafe of her

domeftic comfort In this ohfcure fituation he lived for many-

years, with the grea:eft fimplicity, and derived fatisfadiiou

to himfelf from adminiftering to the happinefs of t!:ofe with

whom he was connected. His hoftcfi h.id no juft concep-

tion of the extraordinary talents of her gueft ; and fhe

could not help occafionally confidering him as ftill an ob-

jeft of compaffion. " You will never," faid fhe one day to

him, " be any thing but a philofopher ; and what is a phi-

lofopher but a fool, who toils and plagues himfelf, that

people may talk of him after he is dead'?'' With a view

to the improvement ot his fortune, or rather of the means
of comfortable lubfiftence, he followed the advice of his

friends in direfting his attention, firft, to the law, in which
he took his degrees, and afterwards to medicine ; but his

attachment to mathematics prevailed over every other con-
fideration, and induced him to decline the advantage which
he might reafonably expedl to derive from any other lucra-

tive profefiion. At the age of 24, in 1741, he attradted no-

tice by correfting the enors of Reyneau's " Analyfe De-
niontree, which was a work of high eftimation in the de-

partment of analytics ; and he was admitted a m.ember of

the Academy ot Sciences. He then aftiduoudy examined
the path in which a body moves in paffing obliquely from
a rarer into a dcnfer fluid ; and this inveftigation, which he
fatisfaftorily profecutcd, engaged him in extending his

views to the forces of moving bodies. The refult of his

fpeculation was, his " Treatife on Dynamics;" (Traite

de Dynamique, 4to. Paris, 1743. Ed. 2. 175S.) in which

he feparatcs into two parts the adion of the moving powers,

and
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and confiders the one as alone producing tlic motion of the

bodvi ill ilii.' fccond indaiit, and the other as employed to

deftroy that which it had in the firft. This principle had

been applied by M. d'Alembeit, fo early as the year 1744,
to the theory of the equilibrium, and the motion of fluids,

(Traite de I'Eqnilibre et du Mouvemcnt dcs Fluides,

Paris, 1744- lid. 2. 1770.) and the difcovcry of it was

fucceeded by a new calculus, the lirfl: eflays of wliich Mere

publifiied in a " Difcourfe on the General Theory of the

Winds," (Reflexions fur la Caufe Gcnend des Vents, Paris,

4to. 1747.) which the academy of Berlin honoured with

the prize-medal in 1746 ; and at the fame time the aiilhor

was elefted an honorary member. This work was dedi-

cated to the king of Priillia, who was terminating a glori-

ous campai^rn by au honourable peace, in the tliree following

Latin verfes

:

" Hacc ego de ventis, dum ventorum ocyor alls

Palantes agit Auftriacos Fredericus, ct orbi,

Infignio lauro, ramum proetendit olivx."

*' Swifter than wind, while of the winds I n rite.

The foes of conquering Frederic fpeed their flight

;

While laurel o'er the hero's temple bends,

To the tir'd world the olive branch he fends."

From this time d'Alembert was ranked among the phi-

lofophical friends of Frtdtric. In 1747 our mathematician

applied his m-w calculus of " Partial Dilferences," to vi-

brating chords, and tlie propagation of founds. In 1749,
be fuggeded a method of applying his principle to the mo-
tion of any body of a given figure ; and he alfo refolvcd

the problem of the preccflion of the equinoxes ; determin-

ing its quantity, and explaining the plienomenon of the nu-

tation of the earth's axis, difcovered by I3r. Bradley,

(" Recherches fur la PrccefTiou dc-s Equinoxes, et fur la

Nutation de I'Axe de la Terre, dans la Sylleme Newtonien,

4to. Paris, 1749.) In 1752 he pubhlhed a treatite on the

" Refinance of Fluids," ('• ElTais d'une nouvclle Thecrie du

Mo'.ivement des Fluides, 4to. Paris, iy'^2."), and about

the f^.me time, in the memoirs of the academy of Berlin,

" Refearches concerning the Integral Calculus." In the

fjme year he puhliihed " Elements of Mu.'ic," dcfi;rned to

explain the principles of Rameau, (" Elemens dc Mufique,

Theoiique et Pratique, fuivant les Pn'ucipes de M. Rameau
eclaires, dcvcloppc;-, et fimplifies, i torn. 8vo. a Lyon.")
Other pieces, pubiiilied at various times, in the memoirs of

the Academies of Paris and Berlin, were coUefted under

the title of " Opufcnles Mathematiques, ou Memoires fur

diffcrens Siijits dc Geomttrie, de Mcchaniques, d'Optiques,

d'Aftroiiomie," in g vo's 410. Paris, frum 1761 to 1773.

He alfo wrote " Recherches fur differens Points importans

du Syfteme dii Mcnde," Paris, 1754 and 1756, 3 vols.

4to. His " Elemens de Philofcpliie," was printed in

1759. Befidcs thefe feparate publications, the Memoirs of

the Academy of Paris contain t!:e following pieces, viz,

•' Precis de Dynamique," J74J ;
" Precis dc I'Equilibre et

d-c Mouvement dcs Fluides," 1 744 ; " Methode generale

pour determiner les Orbit es et les Mouvemens de to'jtes

les Planetes, en ayant egard a leur afticn mutuel'e," 1745 ;

" Precis des Reflexions fur la Caufe Generale dts Vents,"

1750 ;
" Precis des Recherches fur la Precefiion des Equi-

noxes, et fur la Nutation de I'Axe de la Terre dans le

Syfteme Newtonien," 1750; " ElTai d'une nonvtlle Theo-
rie fur la Refillance des Fluides," i 752 ;

" Precis des Effais

d'une nouvelle Theorie de la Refiftance des Fluides," 1753;
" Precis des Recherches fur les differens Points importans du
Syfteme du Monde," 17J4; " Recbercjies furla Prectffion

dcs Equinoxes, et fur la Nutation de I'Axe dc la Terre, dans

I'Hyputhefe, de la dilTimilitudc des Meridicns," 1754;
" Reponfe a un Article du Mtmoire de M. I'Abbe de la

Caillc, fur la Theorie du Soleil," 1757 ;
" Addition a cc

Mtmoire," 17,57 ;
" Precis des Opufcules Mathematiques,"

1761 ;
" Precis du troifieme volume des Opufcules Mathe-

matiques," 1764; " Nouvclles Recherches fur les verres

Optlques, pour fervir de fuite a la Theorie qui en a etc

donnee dans le volume .5° dcs Opufcules Mathematiques,"
premiere mem. 1764; " Nouvclles Recherches fur les verres

Optiques, pour fervir de fuite "a la Theorie qui en a etc

donnee dans le troifieme Volume dcs Opufcules Mathema-
tiques," fccondc mem. 1765; " Obfervations furies Lu-
nettes Achromatiques," 1765; " Suite des Recherches fur

les verres Optiques," troilicme mem. 1767 ;
" Recherches

fur le Calcul Integral," 1767 ; " Accident arrive parl'Ex-
plofion d'une meule d'Emouleur," 176S; "Precis des

Opufcules de Malhematiq'ies," 4' & 5° vols, leur analyfe,

1768; " Recherches fur les Mouvemens de I'Axe d'une
Plaiiete quclconque dans I'Hypothefe de la Didimilitude

des Meridicns," 176S; "Suite des Recherches fur les

Mouvemens, &c." 1768; " Recherches fur le Calcul In-

tegral," 1769 ;
" Memoire fur les Princfpes de la Mcch."

1769.
The Memoirs of the Academy of Berlin contain the foL

lowing pieces, viz. " Recherches fur le Calcul Integral, 1'

parte," 1746; " Solution de qnelques Problemes d'Aftrono-

niic," 1747 ; "Recherches furle Courbe que forme une Corde
tcndue, mife en vibration," 1747; " Suite des Recherches fur

le Calcul Integral," 174S ;
" Lettrc a M. de Maupertuis,"

1749 ; "Addition aux Recherches fur le Courbe que forme
une Corde tendue, mife en vibration," 1730; "Addition
aux Recherches fur le Calcul Integral," 1750; " Lett re a

M. le Profcffeur For.r.ey," I 755; " Extr. dc Differ. Let-
tres a M. de la Grange," 176J ;

" Sur les Tautochrones.''

1765; " Extr. de DiiTer. Lettrcs a M. de la Grange,"
1769. The Memoirs of Tm-in, contain " Differentes Let-
ties a M. de la Grange, en 1764 & 1765," en torn. iii. of

thefe memoirs, and " Recherches fur DifF. Sujets deMath,"
en tom iv.

The numerous and valuable produAions above recited,

entitle d'Alembert to rank a.mong the moft celebrated

mathematicians of the age. But he is no leis diftingniflied

by his genius, judgment, and taile, than by his mathema-
tical knowledge ; and he is dcfervtrdiy regarded in France
as one of the hril writers of tiiat nation. To him the ori-

ginal defign of the French Encyclopedia has been generally

afcribed ; a work which was begun in 1750 by d'Alembert,
Diderot, Voltaire, and many otlier learned men, and which
has contributed in a very eminent degree to the diifufion of
knowledge. Many of the moft valuable articles in mathe-
matics, hiftory, and polite literature, were competed by M.
d'Alembert ; and the preliminary difcourfe, concerning the

rife, progrcfs, conneftions, and at'Enities, of the various

branches of human knowledge, will be ever confidered by
the beft judges as. the evidence of a ivtU informed and com-
prchenfive mind, as a fpecimen of judicious arrangement and
correft criticifm, and alfu as a moid of juft thinking and
good writing. Befidcs the valu; ble ftorc with which he
furnifhed this treafure of univtrfal fcience, hi.-; talents were
difplayed in many feparate publications on fubjcfts of
claffical and polite literature. Kis " Tranflation of fclecl

parts of Tacitus, (" Traduftiou de divers m-orccaux de
Tacite,") in 2 vols. l2mo. affords, fays one of his biogra-

phers, an elegant fpecimen of hi? learning ; and his " Me-
moirs of Chriftiana queen of Sweden," is a mafterly piece

of biographical writing, in which the author evinces his

acquaintance
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acquaintance with the riglits of mankind, and his courage

in alTirrting tlieni. His " EfTay on tlie Intcrcourfe of Men
of Letters, with PerfoMS high in lanli and oflice," expofeJ

the mean fcrvihty of the former, and the infolcnt tyranny

of the latter. A lady of the court, who heard the author

Warned for cxapr^eratinp; tlie defpotifm of the great, and the

f abmifTion which they req'iire, obfervcd ;
" If he had con-

f'lltcd me, I could have told him Hill more of the matter."

Thtfe pieces, with other eiTayr. on fubjcfls of polite litera-

ture, " Eloges" on BernoniUi, Terrafl'on, Montefquieu,

Mallet, and Diimarfais, and " Elements of Philofopliy,"

were coUefted into 5 vols. l2mo. about the year 1760, and

publifhed under the title of " Melanges de Literature,

d'Hiftoire, et de Philofophie." In 1765, M. d'Alembert

publKhcd his " DilTertation on the Dcflruftion of the Je-

fuits," (De la Dellruftlon des Jcfiiites. ) in i^nio. Paris;

a work which not only ridicules, with the keencfl fatire, the

(lifciples of Ignatius Loyola, but treats with jull; feverity

their adverfaries, and which expofed the writer to many
-opprobrious and unmeriied rcflcdlions. In the year 1772,

lie was ch.ofen fccrctary to the Academy of Sciences ; and

foon after tliis honour, he formed the cefign of writing the

lives of all the deceafcd academicians fro:n 1700 to i'j'/i>

as a continu.ition of the " Hiftory of the Academy," pub-

lifhed by MefTrs. Pcliffon and d'Ohvet. This defign he

executed in three years, by compofing 70 elogis or pane-

gyrics, comprifed in 6 vols. i2mo. and publifhed at Paris

m 1787, under the title of " Hilloire des Mem.oires de

1'Academic Fran^oife, morts depuis i;oo, jufqu'en 1771."
" This colleflion, notwithftanding fome inequalities of ilyle,

isjuftly admired: it abounds with lively portraits, amufmg
anecdotes, ingenious parallels, and jull reflections."

As foon as M. d'Alembert engaged in the defign of pub-

lifhing the Encyclopedia, he emerged from obfcuiity, and

became an objeft of attention, not only in the circle of his

friends, to which he had hitherto been confined, but to the

public St large. Whilfl; many approved and commended

Loth the defign and execution of it, the freedom with

which feveral articles were written, was condemned by

others, and fubjed^ed M. d'Alembert, as well as others of

his ccUeagues, to confiderablc obloquy. However, his li-

terary merit was now thought fuffieiciit to entitle hini to

royal patronage. In I7j6 the interell of the mlniller.

Count D'Argenfon, obtained for him a penfion of 1200

livres In 1762, he was invited by the emprcfs of Ruflia

to undertake the education of her fon, the Grand Duke,

with the oficr of a falary of 100,000 livres, and other pri-

vileges: but this lucrative and honourable ofiice, though

enforced a fecond time by a letter under the emprefs's own
hand, his attachment to his country and friends, and his pre-

ference of literary leifure, induced him to decline. The
next year lie was invited to an interview with the king of

PrufFia at Wefci : when they met, the king affectionately

embraced him ; and enquiring of the philofopher, " whe-

ther the mathematics furnifhed any method of calculating

political probabilities ?" M. d'Alembert replied, " That if

fuch a method exiiled, it could be of no ufe to a hero,

who could conquer againft all probability." The king of-

fered him the prefideucy of the Academy of Berlin, Vacant

by the death of Maupertuis. But though the ferment, oc-

cafioncd in Fiance by fome articles in the Encyclopedia,

and efpeciaUy that of Geneva, and the odium he had per-

fonally incurred, might have led him to feek an afylum in

the court of a philofophical prince, he declined accepting

ttic flittering propofal ; neverthelefs a correfpondence fub-

hlleJ betWLL-n the king and him as long as he lived. The
'letters are publilhcd in the " Pollhumous works of the
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king of PrufTia." This correfpondence, and that with Vol«
tairc and other eminent pcrfons, his conftant intercourfe

with learned foreigners, as well as diftinguiflied charafters at

home, and his influence in the academy, concurred to give

importance to M. d'Alembert ; and though he was called

the Maxarin of literature, candour leads us to believe that

his influence was owing more to his talents, learning, and
virtues, than to artful management, and fnpple addrcfs.

His abhorrence of fuperllition and prieTicrafl, it muft be
allowed, drove him into the extreme of infidelity ; and he
was not only lax in his religious principles, but on fome oc-

cafiens indecorous in his mo3e of attacking dodlrlnes that

have been generally received even amongft thofe who liave

been accullomed to think freely on the iubjcft of religion.

He feems to have adopted that fyftem of deilied nature,

which bereaves the world of a defigning caufc, and prefid-

ing intelligence ; and his zeal in propagating tlie free no-

tions he had imbibed, actuated by his enmity to the jefuita

and clergy, and animated by intercourfe with confidential

friends of the fame defcription, fometimcs received a check,

and required a leflTon of moderation even from the philofo-

pher Frederic. " The eccentricity of his opinions," fays a

liberal biographer, " did not, however, dellroy the virtues

of his heart. A love of truth, and a zeal for the progrefs

of fcience and freedom, formed the bafis of his charadier:

ftricl probitv, a noble difintereftednefs, and an habitual de-

iire of obliging, were its dillinguifhing features. Many
young people, who difcovcred talents for fcience and learn-

ing, found in him a patrun and guide. To worthy men,
even in adverfity and perfecntion, he was a firm and coura-

geous friend. To thofe who had fhewn him kindnefs, he

never ceafed to be grateful. Gratitude induced him to de-

dicate two of his works to two minifters, when they were
in difgrace, the Count d'Argenfon, to whom he owed his

penfion, and the Marquis d'Argenfon, who had given hlin

many proofs of refpetl and elleem. When in early l:fc.

Mad. de Tencin, informed of his fingular talents, came to

him, and fondly carelTing him, difcoveied to him the fecret

of his birth: "What do you tell me!" he cried out:
" Ah ! you are but a Rep-mother ; it is the glazier's wife

who is my mother." Through life he retained for his nurfe

the affeftionate fenfibility of a grateful fon. He remained
in her lioufe near 30 years ; and did not leave it till in 17'^j,

after a long illnefs, his phyfician reprcfented to him the ne-

ceffity of removing to a more airy lodging. His health

being recruited, hccontinued to occupy his honourable ftation

among philofophers, till the 29th of Oftober, 1783, when
in the 6Cth year of his age, he expired ; leaving behind him
the reputation of amiable virtues and eminent talents. Per-

haps uo character has ever appeared, which has more com-
pletely exemplified the union of ftrong mathematical genius

with an elegant talle for polite literature." His eulogium
by Condorcet is publiflied in the " Hill, de I'Acad. Royalc
des Sciences," 1783. Monthly Rev. vol. Ixxvi. p. 238.
Nouv. Dia. Hifl;. Hutton's Math. Did. Gen. Biog.

ALEMBIC, Limbec, yllamblc, Fr. An alembic is one
of the numerous articles of distillatory apparatus. In

the Englifh laboratories and manufaftories its ufe is

almoft fuperfeded by the retort and ftill ; but on the con-

tinent, efpeciaUy in France, it continues to be the fa-

vourite veffcl for diftillations in the large way. The French
indeed appear to have no word in their language fynoni-

mous with the Enghfh one ilill,"and hence the difference

between thefe two veffels is but very imperfetlly noticed

even in their bell authors. As dillillation depends on the

ftparation of the volatile from the more fixed parts of a

compound by the adlion of fire, it is obvioufly elfential to

4 every
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«very apparatus for this piirpofe that it fhould confill of at with cloth foaked in cold water and frequently renewed ;

lead two parts ; the one for the reception and heating of thus requiring a conllant attention, bcfides running the rifle

the matter to be difblled, and the other for the colledion of cracking the cucurbit, by a drop of cold water falling upon
and condenfation of the more volat.le part when in a Hate it from the head. On this account, the glafs alcaiblc is but
of vapour. Of all the vcfftls dellined to this ufe the alem- little employed, although capable, when feilfully managed,
bic is the fimpleft and the mrft ancient. of diftilling a much larger quantity in a given time, than a

Both Diofcorides and Pliny mention the a,u(9if (ambix) retort of equal capacity. (l"ig. 12. A the body of the cu-
which is defcribed by the latter of thcfe writers, as a he- curbit, B the capital, C the channel, D the beak.)

mifpherical iron cover, luted upon the earthen pots in The metallic alembics being formed of more manageable
which mercury was procured by the dillillation of cinnabar : fubftances, and being appropriated to large procetfcs, in

it is probable, however, that the ambix was in the time of which economy of time and fuel was of great importance,

Pliny a mere plain dill, without any beak or gutter, invited and obtained a number of valuable improvements,
fince he mentions the mercury being wiped off in fmall The mod confiderable of thefe are due to Beaume, a re-

drops from the infide of the vefiel, the necellity of which prefentation of whofe alembic, as further improved by
manipulation would be fuperfeded by the invention of a Chaptal, is given in fig. 1'. This vtfTel is compofed of
beak. The alchemifts having adopted this indrumcnt, pre- three parts ; the one marked A is the boiler, being a hol-

fixed the Arabian article al to its name, and made confi- low cylinder of tinned copper, of equal diameter at top
derable alterations in its form. Their objeft in all diftilla- and bottom, but bulging out into a dioulder at g, by
tions and digedions being to fcparate, as much as pof- which it is fufpended over the furnace ; in this part are

fible, the mod volatile produfls from thofe that are lefs fixed two handles, a a, and a diort pipey, fitted with a
fo, they imagined that the greater didance which the va- cork, for the purpofe of fupplying water or any other
pour had to pafs through, in its padage from the boiler fluid, without the necedity of taking the apparatus to
to the condenfer, the more perfeftly would the fpirit or pieces. B is a cucurbit or balneum marise made of tin,

quintcffence be dephlcgmated ; for this purpofe the body of a cylindrical figure, with two handles, and a collar o;i

of the alembic was made of a globular form, terminating the oulfide, which fitting into the inner groove b, of the
above in a long naiTow neck, to the end of which was boiler, fupports it when fufpended within this lad. The
luted the capital; (Chemiftry, plate iii. fig. JO. A the third part of the apparatus is the capital, a feftion of
body, B the neck, C the capital) fometimes for the purpofe which is reprefentcd at C : /is the collar by which it is

.of more efFccluaDy keeping down the impure particles, the fixed on the inner groove h, of the cucurbit B ; ,6 is the
neck was bent in a zig-zag or fpiral direftion. The cha- proper capital, in fhape a diort cone, made of tin, ternM-

rafteridic difference between an alembic and a dill feems to nating at its bafe in a circular channel t, (lightly inclined

be in the condruAion of the head or capital, which in the towards the beak m. Surrounding the capital, and clofely

alembic is contrived not merely to coUeft, but to condenfe foldered to it is the refrigeratory o, made of copper, and
the vapour : whereas, the correfponding part of a dill ferves accommodated in diape to the capital ; at the bottom is a
merely to coUciSt the vapour, which is tranfmitted in an large dop-cock p. For the didillation of water, or of
eladic date through the beak, and condenfed in the worm, fpirits from the walh, where a briflc boiling heat is required,

In the figure already referred to, the didance between the the liquor is put into the boiler, and the cucurbit is omit-
body and the capital is fo great, that much of the heat ted ; but for the reftification of alcohol and other fimilar

mud be given off from the vapour before it arrives in this proceffes, the fubdance to be didilled is to be put into the
part ; the mere refrigerating power, therefore, of the at- cucurbit, and the boiler being filled vi'ith water, the heat is

mofphere is amply fufTicient to condenfe the vapour into conveyed through the medium of this fluid, and of courfe is

drops on the inner furface of the capital, which, trickling more moderate and equal.

down into the channel or gutter at the bottom, are delivered Mod of the French brandies are prepared in alembics,,

by the beak into any veffcl placed to receive them. The whereas all Britifh fpirits are manufadured in dills ; the ad-

length and uarrownefs, and convolution of the neck were, vantage of the alembic is that Icfs fuel is required, and the
however, found to condenfe fo much of the vapour before fpirit is but little expofed to the riik of becoming empy-
it reached the cap'tal, as to render all proceffes, in which reuraatic. Its difadvantage confids in being lefs expeditious,

it was employed, unfufferably tedious ; befides requiring fo and in requiring greater accuracy in the temperature of the
high a heat as to alter and injure the prodntts very con- refrigeratory ; if too cold, the vapour is in part condenf-

fiderably ; the neck was therefore diortened and made ed before it touches the infide of the capital, and falls back
wider, and as in confequence of this the vapour came into into the boiler ; if too hot, a portion of vapour efcapes

the capital more heated than before, it wasneceffary to fub- into the air ; a greater proportion alfo of water is required

ftitute a more powerful refrigerating caufe to the cafual and for the condenfation of a given quantity of vapour, than

varying action of the external air ; with this intention, the where a worm and dill is made ufe of. Encycloped. Me-
capital of the metallic alembics was inferted into a vrffel of thod. Art. Alambic.—Beaumi El.-mens de PJiarmacie.^.

water, (fig. 1 1.) called a refrigeratory, and thus the alembic, Macquer's Dift.—Boerhaave's Chemidry.
as far as concerned the number and general difpofition of ALEMBROTH, Salt of. This term, the ufe of
its parts, was completed. which is derived from the alchemids, has been fucceflively

The glafs and earthen-ware alembics foon received all apphcd to a variety of preparations aud native falls. The
the perfection of form which their materials would allow : general idea which the word feems to convey, is that of

the body, indead of being a globe with a long neck, was a flux or folvent, either to affift in the fufion of metallic

altered into a cucurbit ; and the capital affumed a more ores and earths, or to diiTolve obdruflions, and attenuate

conical ftiape ; the two parts of the apparatus were alio vifcid humours in the human body, when employed medi-

fitted clofely into each other, by grinding with emery, cinally. A peculiar earth, found at mount Olympus in

The iri-egular expanfion and contraftion of glafs by heat, the ifland of Cyprus, was called alembroth, which was.
rendered the ufe of a refrigeratory impoffible, fo that faid to be of a nitrous and aluminous nature, and was aftu-

vtihen didilling brilkly, it is neceflary to cover the capital ally employed in metallurgy as a flux. Probably, however.
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it wns a nniive RscJ alku'i, as ttie terms n'ltrcus and a/«w;i'-

nr:us were formtily applied in a wry loofe manner to fignify

any tliin'r of a faline uaturo, and \\\e artificial preparations

of alembrotii fa't, given by llic o!J writers of piiarniacy, all

contain a fixed alkali.

Altmbrotii Salt is (liU retained in chemical nomen-

clature, and is now employed excliifivtly to cxprels that

compound fait which arifes from the union of corrofive mer-

curial miiriat with muriated ammonia. The ammoniacal

fait remarkably increafcs the fallibility of the mercurial, and

a folution of the alembroth fait is generally the form in

which the corrofive fiiblimate is given internally in difeafes

which require the nfe of this aflive medicine. See Mer-
cury, (m iiriatf of.J
ALEMDAR, an officer in the court of the Grand Seig-

nior, who bears the green Jlandard of Mahomet, when the

fultan appears in public on any folemn occafion.

ALEMETH, in Scripture Geography, a city in the tribe

of Benjamin.

ALEMPIGON, in Geo^nphy, a lake of North Ameri-

ca in Canada, north of lake Superior.

ALEN, in Geography. See Aalen and Ahleh.
Alen, a river of North Wales, which runs into the Dee,

rear Wrexhpm. Alen is alfo a river of Germany in Lower

Saxony, in the diftrift of Calcnberg, wh'ch rifcs in mount

Soelling, in the dillrift of Corvey, and runs into the fea.

Alen, Van, orOoLEN, John, in Biography, a painter

of fowls, landfcape, and iliU life, was born at Amlferdam

in 16^ r^ and died in 1^58. He had no ready talent for

invention, but he pofTeffcd a very extraordinary imitative

genius, fo that, in tiie touch and peculiar tints of colour, he

could mimick the work of any mailer in any ftile ; and as

the works of Mclchior Hondckotter were in the greatell

repute, he applied himfelf particularly to imitate and copy

his works, which he did fo cxaftly, that connoiffeurs were

at a lofs to determine, whether any pifture was Van Akn's

or Hondekoeter's. By this praiitice he gained both money

and reputation. Pilkington.

ALENBY, in Geography, a town of Norway, 50 miles

S. of Drontheim.

ALENCON, a city of France, and capital of the de-

partment of Orne, fituate on the river Sarte, in an extenfive

jind fruitful plain, which abounds with all forts of corn and

fruit, hemp and pallure. It has a well fortified caftle, and

feveral public buildings. The number of inhabitants was

fome years ago computed at io,oco. M. de Tinfcau reck-

ons them at 12,407 ; thofe of the ead canton at 11,004,

and of .the weft canton at 13,213: the territory compre-

hends 23 2^ kiliometres and 25 communes. Its commerce

.confifts of linen, lace called point d'/lh'ngon, ferges, ftufFs,

leather, &c. ; and it has three markets every week. In its

vicinity are ftones fit for building, and others called flints of

AIen9on. It is 8 leagues north of Mons, 25 S. W. of Rou-

en, and 35 S. W. of Paris. N. lat. 48° 25'. Long. 0°.

ALEN50N is alfo a fmall town of Dauphine, in the gene-

rality of Grenoble.

ALENDIN, a town of Africa, in the empire of Mo-
rocco.

ALENIO, Julius, in Biography, was born at Brefcia,

in Venice, travelled into the Eafterii countries, and arrived

at Maca, in 16 10, where he taught mathematics. From
thence he went to China, where he vi'as employed for 36
years in the propagation of Chriftianity. He is faid to have

.been the firft who planted the Chiillian faith in Xanfi, and

to have built feveral churches in the province of Fokien. He
Jied in 1649, and left feveral works in the Chinefe language.

Biog. Did.
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AI.ENQUF.R, in Geography, a town of Portugal in

Eflremadura, fituate on an eminence near a fmall river, which
falls into thi Tagus. It is faid to have been built by the

Alans, being anciently called Ahiiler rana, i. e. the temple

of the Alans. It contains about 2/;oo inhabitants, is a mar«
qu:fa;e, and has ij parifhes belonging to itsdillrift.

ALENSTEIG, a town of Germany, in the archduchy
of Aulliia ; 4 miles fouth of Bohmifli VVaidhoven.

ALENT, a town of the archduchy of Auftria, 4 miles

W.N.W. of Baden.

ALENTAKIE, or Alentak, a province of Eftthonia,

upon the gulf of Finland ; the capital of which is Narva.

ALENTEJO, or Alemtejo, one of the largcft but

leaft populous provinces in Portugal, fituate between the ri-

v;;rs Tagus and Goadiana, and extending from the moun-
tains of Algarve on the fouth, to the frontiers of Eflrema-

Uura on the north, and from the fta and Tagus on the well,

to the borders of Spanifh Ellrcmadiira and Andalufia on
the eaft. Its length from north to fouth is computed at 3^5

leagues, and its breadth from eail to weft is nearly the fame.

It is called Alemtejo, /. c. alem da rio Tcjo, q. d. beyond
the river Tagus, becaufe it lies in that direflion with regard

to Eftremadura and the countries further north. It contains

four cities, the chief of which is Evora, iOj towns, 358
pariftics, and about 339i3^';5 inhabitants. The towns are

very populous ; but there is a fcarcity of villages, which
contribute moft to cultivation ; and another caufe of its

fcanty population is its always having been the theatre of
war between Spain and Portugal. It contains a great num-
ber of fortreffes, and maintains ten regiments of infantry

and four of cavalry, which are conftantly recruited here, and
form a fourth pare of the military cftablifliment of the whole
country. The lands in this province are tar from being well

cuhivatcd, being fown only once in three years ; though
fome of our geographcis reprefent it as a fertile' province,

and call it the granary of Portugal. Its principal produfts

are wheat and barley, and in many places it alio affords

grapes, olives, and other fruits, as well as game and fifh.

Some parts yield marble and gems.- In this province there

are three kinds of foil, "viv,. fertile black folid fat earth,

which is found in the red clay of Elvas, Campomay^r, Oli-

ven(;a, Fronteira, Eftremoz, Beja and Scrpa ; a lighter

earth mixed with a little fand, which forms the foil round
Evora and Arrayolos, where the baa kinds of wheat, barley

and r3'e, fucceed very well, and cork trees and evergreen

oaks alfo grow 4 and a fandy barren foil, which furms the

heaths of Cantarinho, Ponte de Sor, Monte Argil, Tancos
and Vcndas Novas, a traft of country about 30 leagues in

circumference. At prefent ihefe heaths, which afford beau-
tiful varieties of heath plants and evergreen fhrubs, ferve

only as pallure for goats ; though the clayey foil is very
capable of cultivation : as are alfo marfliy trafts which might
be drained. The rivers in Alemtejo, particularly in winter,

are very rapid, and do much damage. There is a fmall

chain of mountains in this province, about feven leagues

long, and two and one-half broad, which runs between the
city of Evora and the town of Eftremos, and which in

reality belongs to the chain of Toledo. The commons are

generally covered with ciftus, which is ufcd in fome parts

for heating ovens, and in other parts as pafture for cattle.

The whole province is full of vagabond beggars, who beg
or fteal by day, and at night fleep in the huts of the huf-

bandmen. The nobihty keep large herds of flieep and goats,

and thus prevent the heaths from being cultivated. The
profperity of this province is impeded alfo by the luxury of
the pcafantr)', by the number of faft-days, and of religious

houfes, and by the badnefs of the roads. The Upper
Alemteio
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Alemttjo would export, and confequently graw, much more in commemoration of that f:ii:it. TIic ciftle, vvliicli (lands
corn, if there were but roads for its conveyance. See Link's on a hill near the north-eafl corner of the city, and which
Jcurney through Portugal, p. 150— 164. is encompafTed by a broad deep ditch, about half a mile in
ALEOS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Afia, to the circumference, may be diftingiiilhed at a confiderab'.e dif-

weft of Smyrna, according to Phny. To the waters of it tance ; but a traveller, approachirg from the wed, can fee
wasattributedthe virtue of making the hair and Ikin to grow fcarccly any other part of the city, till he o-ains the brow of
on different parts cf the body. one of the hills within two or three miles of the gates;
ALEPPO, in Geography, the metropolis of Syria, is and thus it becomes an extenfive and ftriking ob^efL The

deemed in importance the third city in the Ottoman do- mofques, the minartts, and liUir.trous cupolas, form a fplendid
minions. Although it is much inferior to Conilaiitinople fpeftac'e, and the flat roofs of the houfes which are fituatcd

and Cairo, with regard to fituation, magnitude, population, on the hills, rifing one behind another, prefent a fucceffion of
opulence, and courtly fplendour, it may be reckoned fu- hanging terraces, interfperfed with cyprtfs and poplar trees,

perior to both thefe cities in the falubrity of its air, the fo- Aleppo is, in general, a well-built city, and the houfcs
lidity and elegance of its private buildings, and alio the within are grand and handfome. The llrects are better
convenience and neatnefs of its ilreets. With rcfpeft to difpofed, and broader than thofe of eaftern cities; they
comm.ercial advantages, it has much declined, but lliil con- are well paved, and remarkably clean, and they have a
-tinues to maintain a trade that is far from being inconfider- commodious foot-way, on each fide, raifed half a foot above
ab!e. In Arabic, Aleppo is called Haleb, to which isufually the other part. The mofques in Aleppo are numerous; of
added the epithet At Shahba. According to the fabulous which fcvcn or eight are reckoned magnificent, thouTh none
hiftory of the Arabian writers, who trace the origin of this have more than a fingle minaret, or fteeple, whence the
city to the migration of the patriarch Abraham into the people are fummoncd to prayers. Thefe minarets were firit

land of Canaan, who reded for fome time on tiie hill, annexed to the mofques, as it is faid, by Al Waked, who
vhere the caitle of Aleppo is now fituated, the appellation fucceeded to the Cahphate, in the 86th year of the Kegira.
Haleb is derived from the circumllance of his diitributing Into thefe mofques none but Moflem's are permitted to
milk to the poor of a neighbouring village. Their frequent enter ; and at Aleppo, it is only one of them into the court-
repetition of the words y Ibraheem haleb," or " Abraham yard of which Jews and Chrillians are allowed admiflioa
has milked," gave occafion, as it is faid, to the name Haleb, The public edilices, next in importance to the mofques, are
which was conferred on the town that was afterwards built the Khanes, or Car avansaries, intended principally for
on this fpot. The fame hiftory refei-s the epithet Al Shahha the accommodation of ilrangers, and partly as warehoufes
to a pied cow, which the populace diilinguilhed by its lowing for goods. The Bazars, or Markets,- are lofty (lone edi-
in the herd of the patriarch. Golius and others, with mnch (ices, arranged in the form of a long gallery, arched above,
greater probability, deduce this term, which denotes a varie- or roofed with wood. Of thefe the principal are fituated
gated grey and white colour, from the colour of the foil, clofe to one another, in that part of the city that is con-
and of the buildings. Some have fuppofed that Aleppo tiguous to the great khane ; and others are dillributed
was the Zobah of Scripture

; but it was, more probably, through feveral parts of the town, and the fuburb called
the Bcroea of the Greeks. Aleppo is fituated, according Bankufa, where the corn-market is kept. The ftreets, in

to celeftial obfervations (fee Conn, des Temps, 1792.) in which are (hops, for the neccdaries of life, are alfo called
N. lat. ^6° 11' 25". and E. long. .57° 9', at a confiderable bazars, and they are defended from the fun by mats fprcad
height above the level of the fea, near the river Kov-ick, on wooden rafters, projcding from each fide. The ba7:ar
which runs in a fmall ftream to the weft of the city. Its gates are regularly fhut at fnn-fet, and watchmen, provided
dillar.ce from Scanderoon or Alexaxdretta, the neareil with a pole and a lamp, are Rationed for the night within
fea-port, is in a llraight line, between 60 and 70 miles ; but them. Thefe gates art ftcured merely by wooden locks and
in the caravan road, between 90 and 100 miles. It is en- keys. There are alfo gates and watchmen in the principal
compafTed, at the dillance of a few miles, by a circle of hills, fheets, and by thefe the town is fecured from nofturnal
which are in general rocky, feantily provided with fprings, brawls and depredations. 'I'iie natives, who are habitually
and totally dcrtitute of trees, but affording good pafture for fober and regular, retire to their habitations at an early
iheep and goats. Within this circle, there are hills and hour, and the dread of being carried by the patrol to the
I'.illocks, wluch are interfered by plains and little valleys; feraglio, reftrains the moll riotous from drunken frolics,

the foil of which is in fome parts of a reddilh or black colour. The public baths, or hummums, do not contribute much to
rich and fertile, but in general whitilh, (hallow, and mixed the embellidiment of the city, as tlieir fronts to the ftreet
with many fmall Hones. This city, including its extenfive are very fimple; but tlie colTee-houfcs, which are fpacious
fuburbs, occupies eight fmall hills, the intermediate vallies, and handfome, and difperfed through all quarters of the
and a confiderable extent of flat ground, comprehending in town, attract the notice of Ilrangers. They are gaudily
the whole a circuit of about feven miles

; though the city painted, and furnldied with matted platforms and benches;
tfelf is not above three and one-half miles in circumference, and thofe of the better fort have a 'fountain in the middle)
The wall that ftirrounds it, which was built, or at leall re

paired by the Mamaluke princes, is neglefted and moulder-

ing into ruin. Befides this wall, the city was forinerly de-

fended by a wide and deep ditch, which is now filled with

with a gallery for muficians. At certain hours of the day
the colfee-houfes are full of company, though they are not
frequented by pcrfons of the firft rank. The dwelling-houfes
of Aleppo comprehend the fcraglios, or palaces, the houfes

rubbilh, or converted into garden grounds. It has, at this of the opulent merchants, and the habitations of the mid.
time, nine gates ; two to the fouth, two to th.e call, two to dling and ordinary people. The feraglio, in which the Baihaw
the north, and three to the weft. Orie of the northern gates, of Aleppo ufuall'y refides, is fituated near the caflle, and is

formerly called the Jcv.s' gate,^ which the fon of Saladin a veiy ancient and extenfive building, furroundcd by a (Irong
changed into Eab al Nafer, or Gate of Vidory, was once, and lofty wall. The gates of this edifice lead to feveral in-
according to the MiiTionaries, the refidence of the pr-iphet terior courts, which are deftined for barracks, ftables, an
BJilha, and it has lamps which arc kept conflantly burning liippodrcme,, and various other offices. The principal build-
VoL. I. 4G ing
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Injj contains apartments for tlie bafhivv, liis liarem, houfehold,

officers, and pages. It confills of three courts, one of

which is tiie divan, where the bafhaw gives pubhc audience.

The whole of tliis building is much neglefted, and if it had
not been originally a very fubftantial edifice, it wo\il(l long

ago'have been in ruins. There are five or fix other feraglios

of more moderii date, that are much fmallcr, well built, and

gaudily decorated ; they were erefteJ at different periods by
former balhaws, and belong to their heirs. They are now
occafionally let to fuch governors as do not chufe to refide

in the old feraglio, and to other officers of the Porte, who
vifit Aleppo on public bufiucfs. Other buildings, con-

ftrnfted on the fame plan with thefe, though not deno-

minated feraglios, are occupied by the principal agas and
elfendees.

The roofs of all the houfes, thofe that have domes excepted,

are flat, and plaltered with a compofition of mortar, tar,

alhes, and faiid, which in time becomes very hard. Thefe

flat roofs, or terraces, are feparated by party walls, and mofl

of the natives fleep on them in the fummer. The Franks,

who live near one another, have doors of communication,

and by means of their own and the bazar terraces can make
a large circuit without defcending into the ftreet. Tlie na-

tives have no intercourfe by the terrace, and guard by high

walls againll being overlooked.

To the lower clafs of Grangers, as Arabs, Kurds, and

other Turks of foreign extraftion, and Armenian Chrillians,

there is appropriated a kind of accommodation, called Kei-

faria, which is a large area, furrounded by a number of

mean, low houfes, each confifting of two or three rooms.

Other buildings, in the form of a clofe or court, allotted to

weaving and other manufaftories, are called by the fame

name.
The caftle of Aleppo is deemed, by the natives, abfo-

lutely impregnable ; but its walls and turrets are in fo bad

a ftate, that a few cannon would foon demohfh them. It is,

however, of importance as a magazine for military ftores in

times of war with Perfia, for the awe of the city, and an

afylum to the niagiflrates in cafe of infurreftion ; as a prifon

for (late criminals, and a place of execution for the Janiza-

ries, when condemned to die. The Aga of the caftle is im-

medi.ately dependent upon the Porte, and fnbjeft, only in

certain cafes, to the bafhaw. He commands a numerous
garrifon ; and the private men, with their families, lodge in

the caftle.

The fuel ufed at Aleppo is wood and charcoal ; and that

which is employed in heating the bagnios renders them a

public nuifance. This confifts chiefly of the dung of animals,

the filth of ftables, and the parings of fruit, which, both in

drying and burning, are very offenlive. Cow dung is feldom

ufed in the city ; but by the Arabs and peafants it is ufed

not only as fuel, but for forming a kind of flat pan in which

they fry their eggs. Camel and fheep's dung with brufh-

wood, or the ftalks of fuch plants as grow in the defert, are

the common fuel. At Aleppo, in one of the fubnrbs called

Mafhirka, they have a glafs manufaftory, and a tannery to

the fouth-weft of the town near the river. Their flaughter-

houfes are fituattd in an airy field, in the fkirts of the

fuburbs, towards Bankufa, and their principal flefh market

is in the fuburb called lideida. They have feveral lime-kilns

near the walls, on the fouth-weft of the city, and a manu-
faftory of catgut half a mile to the fouth, which occafionally

emits a very offenfive ftench. Within the walls, they have

only one public burial ground, befides feveral private ceme-
teries ; but without the walls the burial grounds are of

wide extent round the town, and the white tombs and grave

ftones, viewed at a diftance, add to the rocky fterile appear*
ance of the country.

The city is fup()lied with water by means of an aq\irduft

from two fpriiiga, at the diftance of about eight milts to the
north. This aqueduft, which is faid to be coeval with the
city, was repaired by the cmpnfs Helena, the mother of
Conftantine, and again repaired and enlarged by the fon
of Saladin, in iziS. It fupplies with water a range
of gardens, formed on its banks, and called the gardens of
BabuUah, which is the name of an adjoining village, and
the water is diftributed through the grounds by means of
fmall interfeClmg channels dug in the earth ; and regulations

are eflablifhed tor its communication in due proportion to

different perfons. This traft of gardens extends about 12
miles, aBd generally belongs to fume effcndce or aga, pof-

feffing fufficicnt authority for the proteftion of his tenants,

or forms a part of fome religious eftate. The whole extent
of thefe gardens is fubdivided into fq\iare or oblong fields,

bordered with dwarf trees, floweiiiig llirubs, and taller trees,

fuch as the plane, weeping willow, a(h, and white poplar.

Within thefe inclofures are cultivated mad-apples, melons,

and cucumbers, with a variety of cfculent roots, cabbages,,

and greens for the kitchen ; in others, cotton, tobacco, fe-

famum, palma chrifti, and lucern ; and fome are fown with
barley, which is ufed in the fpring as green fodder for the

horfes. Among thefe inclofures are large plantations of
pomegranate, plu.Ti and cherry trees, and fometimes groves,

tompofed of the various frnit trees which the country pro-
duces. The gardens, thofe of Babullab excepted, are fup-

plied from the river by means of Perfian wheels. In moft:

of the gardens there are fummcr-houFcs, furnifhed with.

fountains, and with kioll<s, or a kind of balconies, projecting'

over the river. The Aleppo gardens are fpoken of with
rapture by the natives. They fupply the city with greens
and fruits, and contribute both to the health and amufement
of the inhabitants, by affording fcope for exercife and a
pure air.

In tl>e vicinity of the city are many extenfive quarries,

which afford a gritty ftone, when firll dug eafily cut and
indurated by expofure to the air ; and the more ancient of
thefe quarries have fubterraneous excavations of great length,

which ferve the Bedoween Arabs for winter habitations, as-

ftables for the camels, and as dens of debauchery to the Ja-
nizaries. The marble of Aleppo is of a yellowifh colour,

but by rubbing it with oil, and expofing it to the moderate
heat of an oven, it is made to refemble the red marble of
Damafcus. Aleppo is fupplied with fait from an extenfive

plain, at the diftance of about iS miles, called the valley of
fait, or fait lake.

Aleppo, though encompalftd by hills, is well ventilated,

and enjoys a pure penetrating air, which is reckoned fo fa-

lubrious, that from the end of May to the middle of Sep-

tember, the inhabitants are accnftomed to fleep expofed in

their terraces, without receiving any injury. The fpring

here commences early in February, when the fields are co-

vered with an agreeable verdure ; the almond tree bloflToms

about the middle of the month, and is foon followed by the

apricot, peach, and plum. Early in May the corn begins to

be yellow ; and a few weeks bring on the harveft, and when
the grain has been plucked up by the roots, the whole country

bears a parched and barren afptft. Some fliowers commonly
fail in the beginning of June ; but from the middle of this

month to the middle of September, it is extraordinary to

fee any rain. The heat of July and Auguft is mitigated by
the wefterly breezes ; but when thefe fail, the weather be-

comes extremely hot. When the wind blows from the north-

north-weft.
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north-weft, eaft, nortli-eaft, or foiith-eafl:, the heat is ex- pafTes circularly orer the com fpread beneath, the grain, by
tremcly opprcDive, and tlic air is dry and fcorching, as if it repeated operation, is trodden out, while the ftraw is chopped
proct.cdcd from an oven. The eyes, lips, and noftrils are by the iron rings. The chaff and bruifed fpikes are then
parched, and it produces a laffitude, attended with an op- feparated from the grain, by throwing up the whole into
prefTion at the brcaft, of which the natives are not lefs fen- the air with wooden (hovels, when the wind blows mode-
fible than tlie Europeans. It is ufual to exclude thefe hot rately. The fpikes that have been iniperfcftiy trodden are
winds by (hutting the doors and windows. They do not, again fubmitted to the (ledge. When the grain has been
however, occur every year, nor do they produce fuch fatal afterwards more perfedlly winnowed and feparated from the
effefts as the dcfert winds, named Simooly. At the end of ftraw, it is thrown together in a large heap, and is then di-
Augv.i't the Nile clouds, as they are called, make their ap- vidcd in a (tipulated proportion between the hufbandman
pearance, and are often attended with dew. About the and the landlord. The cattle employed in the harvcft are
autumnal tquinox the air is refreflied by (liowers, whfch are left unmuzzled at the heap, as the Scripture mentions. See
termed the firft rains, and are ufually preceded by irregular Lowth's Com. on Ifaiah,ch. xxviii. v. 27, 28. Notes, p. 120.
gufts of wind that raife tlie duft in vortices. Thefe are fuC' The grain is then removed to granaries, which are lubter-
ceeded in 20orjo days by the fccond rains, winch are more raneous grottoes, with one round opening at top, which,
plentiful tha.l the tirll, and after them the weather becomes when the magazine is full, is (hut clofe and covered with
variable and ir.'jih cooler. The tranfition from the Autumn earth, and thus completely concealed from the enemy. The
to the Winter is flower tliri" t'^at from Spring to Summer, corn is chiefly ground in mills wrought by mules, though
The trees retain their leaves till the beginrir'g' "f December, there are fome water-mills upon the river Kowick, and
and the moll dchcate perfons have no fires till the middle of among the lower people by hand-mills. Wind-mills are

this month. The rigour of winter commences about the unknown.
middleof December, and lads forty days; but though there is The olives produced at Aleppo rcfemble the Spanifli

almoft always fome froft in winter, many years pafs without ohves, but are not fo large, and the annual produce of
fnow. The narcifTus is in flower during the greatell part of them is inconfiderable. The city is fupplied with oil from
the winter, and violets and hyacinths are plentiful in January, other parts, and particularly from Edlib and adjacent vil-

Although violent ftorms of wind are rare at Aleppo, fqualls lages, where the olive plantations are more extenfive.

accompanied with heavy (howcrs, and fometimes with thun- Large quantities are employed in making foap, and the a(hes

der, are frequent in the Spring and Autumn. Lightning, employed in this manufafture are brought from the Defert
unaccompanied with thunder, is frequently feen in the night by the Arabs. The gardens afford feveral varieties of grapes ;

during the months of September and Oftober; and it is thofe that are ripe appear in the market in September, but
fometimes feen in Summer; but the noClurnal i\iy, in the the vintage is not at its height till the middle of November,
hot months, is almoll always ferene, exhibiting a glorious The dried fruit of the vine affords part of the food of the
fcene to the allronomer, who may indulge his ftudy, and at inhabitants ; it is eaten with bread and ufed in (herbets ; a
the fame time enjoy the cool air on the terrace. There are large quantity of raifins is alfo confumed in the diftillery,

few years in which earthquakes do not occur at Aleppo; but carried on both by Turks and Chriftians. Anifeed
they are generally flight and do no injury. is added in the diftillation, and the fpirit, which is

The nature of the foil near Aleppo has been already very llrong, is called araii. The infpiflated juice of the
mentioned: in the more diilant plains, it conflUs of a reddilh, grape is much ufed by the natives; it is called oV/v, and
fometimes of a blackirti, liglit mould, and produces the fruits much rsfembles coarfe honey in appearance. It is brought
of the earth in great abundance. The fields near the city to town in goat (kins, and ferves for the common people in-

yield, in confcquence of much manure, two or three crops of (lead of honey. The piftachio tree is diligently ciJtivated,

different kinds every year; but without manure, they are and, the nuts reckoned fuperior to thofe of any other part of
fown only once a year with different forts of grain alter- the world. Pliny (lib. xiii. c. 5. lib. xv. c. 24.) fays, that
nately, but are fcldom luflered to remain fallow. They piftachios were firll brought from Syria into Italy, by Lu-
begin to plough in September; and the plough is drawn by cius Vitellius, in the reign of Tiberius; and Galen (De
one or two fmall cows, or by a fingle afs, in furrows fo Alim. Facult. hb. ii. c. 30.) mentions Bercea as famous for

ftraight, that oneuould imagine a line mull have been ufed that fruit in his time. Large quantities are exported from
in tracing them. They fow wheat, barley, lentils, chiches, hence to Europe. The nuts of the wild piftachio are brought
beans, chichhng, fmall vetch, a fmall green kidney bean, to town from the mountains ; the tree not growing near
and Indian millet. The earlieft wheat is fown about the Aleppo. The white mulberry is common in the gardens,
middleof Oftober, and barley fo late as the end of Fe- and brought to market in May, and the fruit of the red
bruary. They fcldom ufe the harrow; the grain being co- mulberry, which is not ripe till two months later, is deli-

vered by repafling the plough along the edge of the furrow ; cious. Very Httle filk is made at Aleppo ; that which is

in fandy foil, they fow firll, and then plough. The barley exported from hence to Europe, by way of Scanderoon, is

harvell commences in May, about 10 or 14 days before that chiefly the produce of Antioch and the adjacent mountains,
of the wheat, and early in June corn of every kind is taken or it is brought to Aleppo from places more diflant. The
off the ground. Amongfl the reapers in Syria, a cullom pre- pomegranate is common in all the gardens, and is ripe to-

vails of accofting a pafhng traveller and prefenting to him a wards the end of Augufl. The markets are plentifully

handful of corn, with a general fhout; and a fmall prefent is fupplied with feveral varieties of figs ; but the middle fized

expedled in return. The corn, when reaped, is carried on yellow fig is the mod efl;eemed. The gardens alfo produce
affes to the fummit of the nearell hill, and being laid on hard other fruits, as cherries, apricots, peaches, plums, apples,

even ground, it is feparated from the chaff, not by thiefhing, pears, quinces, cornelian cherry, almonds, walnuts, hazel-

but by means of a fledge fixed on two or three rollers, and nuts, jujubes and fumach ; the former of thefe two lad being
armed with feveral iron rings, with ferrated edges, fo (harp much valued as a medicme, and the latter as an ingredient in

as to cut the llraw. This machine is drawn by oxen, mules, cookery. Oranges, lemons, and citrons, were formerly pro-

or aflTes, and driven by a man feated on the fledge, and as it duced in the orchards of Aleppo ; but as they arc not now
4 G 2 cultivated,
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cultlvatfd, it has been ill ftiTcd from tliis circuni fiance, tliat the

winters in Syria are now more rigoronsthan tlity were in for-

mer times, and this vj the opinion entertained by the natives.

AnioncT the vegetables which form part of the diet of the

inhabitants, tlie mad-apple (Solaniun Melonjeiia of 1-in-

nasiis), of which there are tlirec varieties, claur.s a principal

place. Their other efculcnt vegetables, we fliall not recite.

Of the vegetables produced in the fields without culture

there are capers, borrage, common mallow, forrel, dande-

lion, water crefs and truflies. Savory is much ufed to give

a relifli to their bread.

The number of inhabitants at Aleppo has been computed

at 300,000; but Dr. RulTtU conjectures, that titey do not

now exceed 235,000, of whom 200,000 are Turks, 30,000

Chriftians, and 5000 Jews. M. d'Arvietix (Memoires, toni.

vi. p. 454, Paris, I 7.3 1.) makes the whole number of houfes

and public buildings in 1 68 3 to amount to fomewhat more

than 14,100, and the number of divelliTig-Uoufes i3,.')6o.

From an account p.veferved by Dr. Ruffel!, and fuppofed to

be obtained from the office of the MohafTil, the number of

houfes in 1752, amounted only to 10,742 ; fothat, ifthefeac-

countsbe juil, there had been a decreafe from 1683 to 1752
of 2,628 houfes. M. Volnev obfcrves, that as this city is

not larger th?.n Nantes or Marfeilles, and the houfes confifl.

only of one ftory, it is not probable that the number of in-

habitants fliould exceed 100,000. The language univcrfally

fpoken by the natives is the vulgar Arabic ; and the Turkifli,

Xvhich is fpoken by people of condition, and which is the

court language ufed in tiie feraglio, is faid to be corrupted

by the concourfe of ftrangers from the northern provinces.

The people are generally of a middle ftature, lather meagre

than corpulent, and neither vigorous nor aftive. Their

complexion is naturally fair, their hair black, or of a dark

chefnut colour, and their eyes for the moft part black. The
females affeft to appear full and plump ; they ufe no ftays,

and wear their girdles very loofe. The men gird themfclves

tightly with a broad belt, and a long fliawl cinfture. The
people that are expofed to the fun become fwarthy.

The men drefs in the long eaftern habit, and during fix

months in the year wear furs. Under the furs their garments

confilt of a filk or linen fhirt, and drawers, wide trowfers

of red cloth, to which are fewed focks of yellow leather,

ferving for breeches, ftockings, and within doors, for flioes;

but in walking, they ufe flippers without heels. They alfo

wear a waillcoat, called a kunbaz, that comes lower than

the knee, and a long veft reaching down to the heel?_. which

covei's n'l> and is named a duiaman. Above the dulaman,

they have a long Perfian ihawl, and a belt under the waill-

coat, and to this cinfture they attach a fmall dagger or

knife, and with men of buunefs it ferves to fupport a filver

inkhorn. For an account of the turban, fee Turban,
The Abai is a filk, or camelot gown, with large flceves,

laced down the feams with a narrow gold lace, which is wora

in fummer inllead of the kurk, or loofe gown trimmed with

furs. Abai is the name of the ordinary vellment of the

Arabs. The drefs of the ladies in many refpefts refembles

that of the men. But their dulaman and kunbaz fit clofer

to the fhape, and not folding over tlie bread, leave the neck

uncovered. Inllead of the coftly, long-haired furs of the

men, they ufe fable or ermine, and tliey are formed in a dif-

feient fafliion. The ladies are fond of thick longhair; and

their hcad-drefs, conhlliiig of a warm cloth cap, under

cotton and muniti, which compofe the rcll of the attire, is

much warmer than that of the men. They wear ear-rings,

a necklace, or collar, of gold, large clumiy gold bracelets,

OB the wrift and ankles, a llring of zechins clofe to the hair,

on the forehead, and anotlier, very long, acrofs the body itj.

the manner ol a falh. Both ftxcs wear rings on the fingers,

and fome women wear them on the toes. The ufe of rouge

is very little known ; but the women tinge their fingers,

hands, feet, and toes, of a dudcy red or yellow colour, by
mtans of a pafte formed of the powdered leaves of henna

and water. See Alcanna. The hands and feet are after-

wards covered with another palle, compofed of flour and
water, with crude fal ammoniac and quicklime, which
changes tlie colour into a fort of black or very dark green.

Tiiey alfo tinge the infide of the eye lids with a powder,
called koliol. .See Alcohol. The women apply another
conipofilion called khatat, to the eye-brows, which tinges

them of a line black colour, and makes the hair fmooth and
gloffy. it is the cuftom with the men to let the beard grow,
after a certain age, or after performing the pilgrimage to

-

Mecca, and much pains are beftowcd upcn drtfliiig it; but
many of the Turks wear whifeers only. Some conceal the

appearance of grey nair By tinging tiic beard with a black

or red dye ; the praflice, however, is not deemed reputable,

and is not common. Perfons of both fexts ufe a variety of

perfumes, compofed of mullc, fandal wood, and fpikenard,

which they few up in fmall ba^s and carry in the breaft

pockets. Women of every clafs, when they go abroad, wear

thin yellow boots, reaching up half the leg, and over tl;cfe

yellow babooge or flippers, or in wet weather wooden clogs,

called kabkal. They never appear -in the flreets without

their veils. The ordinary Aleppo veil is a linen (heet, co-
vering the whole habit from head to foot, and concealing the

whole face, except one eye. The veils of the Chriftians and

Jewifh women, are formed of plain white cailico, which the

Turkidi women checker with blue and red, and the Jewifli

women have one arm free, fomewhat in the manner of the

Scots plaids.

As to the ordinary diet at -'\leppo, it confiils of a con-

fiderahle proportion of animal food, which is cut in fmair

pieces and blended with rice, herbs, and llrong fauces. The
lower people live mofily on rice, butter, milk, new cheefe,

greens and fummer fruits, with a very fmall proportion of

mutton. Their ordinary bread is tormed into flat cakes,

and made of wheaten flour, not well fermented and ill baked.

Loaves of a fiiperior quality are ilrewed over with the feeds

of fefamum, or fennel (lower. The Pilaw and Burgle
are common dirties. M. dArvieux remarks, that a greater

quanti'.y of fruit is confnmed at Aleppo, than in any three

cities in Europe of equal fize. The butter brought to

Aleppo is made of the mills of goats, cows, fheep, and.

buffaloes, and is churned in go3t-ll<ins, and thus brought to

market. Coffee, without fugnr or milk, is in ufe among
people of all ranks ; this is drank conflantly after meals, and
in all familiar vifits prefented with the pipe. It was intro-

duced into Syria about the middle of the 16th century.

See Coffee. Tobacco is fmoaked immoderately by all

the men, and by many of the v.-omen. Their tobacco is

brought from different parts of Syria, particularly from
Latachia, and is much milder than the American. See
Tobacco. The tobacco pipes are made of the twigs of
cherry-tree, almond, rofe or jafmine, dexteroufly ilraight-

ened and bored, in length from three to fix feet, and deco-

rated with filvcr or gilt ornaments, with mouth-pieces of
amber or ivory ; the bowl is made of reddirti clay and often

changed. See Kalian and NARCErn. The praftice of
taking fnufT, though the Porte, about the year 1 760, granted

a monopoly for making and vending Rappee fnuff at Aleppo,
is much lefs common than that of fmoaking. The cuttom

of taking opium is held at Aleppo almoll equally fcandalous

with
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wiiR that of dri.ikiag wine, and is praAircd by few op;nly>

except by ptrfnis regaidlefs of thtir r.piitation. The
bagnio, or liiimmum, is much rffort^d to by pel Ions of both

fexes. The people of Aleppo in general lead a fedentary

fife. Dancing is not reckoned a genteel accomplifliment for

people of condition, and even among the vulgar it is fcMom
praftifed, unltfs by fuch as make it their trade. Chefs, and

a kind of back-gammon, w'.iich tliey are faid to have learned

from the Perfians, are played by both f xcs. They have two
other games unknown in England, calKd mankula and tab-

waduk. The former is played by two perfons, and the fuc-

ecfs depends chiefly on memory, and a readinefs in counting.

The latter is a mixed game ; the movement of the pins on

the board being determi-.ied by cafling four fmnll flat llicks,

on one fide white, and black on the other. They are par-

ticularlv defcribed by M. d'Arvitux and Niebnhr. The
Turks play merely for amufement ;

gaming being prohibited

by the Koran. The natives of every denomination oblerve

very regular hours. Tliey rife with the fun, and are in bed

between nine and ten at night. The women never appear

in the ftreet after it is dark. The coffee-houfes, as v.'e have

before obferved, are not frequented by perfons of the tirft

rank, but by all others indifcriminately. They are enter-

tained by a band of mufic, a puppet-fiiow, and a ftory-teller.

The Alcppeens have, in general, a correft ear. and are fond

of mufic. The inftrnmental muiic is of two kinds ; martial

and loud, intended for the field, and the other lefs fonorous,

adapted to the chamber. A band of mufic, belonging to

the caftle, fmaller than that of the bafnaw, perfm-ms regu-

larly twice a day from the battlements ; and the bafhaw'sband

performs alfo twice a d:!y in the court of the feraglio. The
leads of the natives, who are frugal in their domellic econo-

my, have every appearance of plenty and hofpitality ; and all

great entertainments are commonly attended by a fet of buf-

foons, who are partly mulician«, and others, who for hire af-

fume the charader of prcfeffed jelfcrs.

The firft clafs of the inhabitants of Aleppo confids of

Turks, comprehending all Mahometans, and they amount,

according to Ruffell, to about 20?,ooo. Thefe are a mixed

race, partly dcfcended from thofe who inhabited the city

before it was fiibdued by the emperor Selim in l5l''j; partly

from fuch as came to fettle in the new conquelt, and from

others drawn thither by commerce from mod of the Otto-

man provinces. They are united under the fame governm.ent,

and belong to the feiii of Son sites. The merchants at

Aleppo are numerous, and fome of them are edeemed opu-

lent. T'lie tra;!ers are divided into different companies, under

their rcfpe.tivc maders, dicihs, or dieiks. The mechanics

are, in general, induftrious and frugal ; and the Alepeens

pofiefs the art of tent-ma!<irg unrivalled ; the tents for the

fultan and great ofFicera of the Porte being ufu.dly made in

this city ; and many hands are employed in the filk and cot-

ton manufaftures. The keifarias, or fmall mean houfes, in

the city and fubnrbs, are inhabited by a conliderable number
of Arabs. Thefe are called Bidoweens or Bedouins, and

the men are employed in various kinds of manual labour.

In the fuburbs of Aleppo there are many families of

Turkmans, who are a dout hardy people, chiefly employed
in agriculture, or as camel-Jrivets in the caravans ; and there

are alfo a great number of Kurdeens, who are fimilarly

employed,-

With regard to nuptial contrafts and ceremonies at Alep-
po, they are fimilar to thofe generally obferved among the

Turks. When a matrimonial engagement is prcjetied, the

propofal is intimated to the mother of the intended bride,

and the relations on both fides proceed to make the necelfary

inquiries. If the refult prove fausfaflory, the young woman

is foimally demanded of her parents by the Lther of '.he

young man. Knbditutes arc then appointed to dipnlatetho

nectftary conditions ; and thefe proxies adjud the fum to be

paid to the bride's father, with other articles of the marriage

contrac^t. Wiien the m.oncy is paid, the contraft is regularly

fig led and fealcd, and then the Cadi grants his licence for

the marriage. About ten days before the wedding, the bride

is invited by her female relations to the bagnio, and there

flie is entertained till the day preceding the marriage, whea
they proceed to apply the henna. At Aleppo it is cuflomary

for [he father of the bride to make fome addition to what is

paid by the bridegroon-., and to lay it out for the benefit of

his daughter ; but among the Bidowecn inhabitants, and in

the villages, the father ufually retains a part of what he re-

ceived for his daughter; and in this refpect they may be

-

faid to fell their daughter?. This cudom of purchafing

wives is praftifcd by all the oriental Chridians, as well as

the Turks, and appears from the facred writings, to have

been the ancient prailiee. Accordingly, among the Arab?,

daughters conditute the riches of a family. On the nuptial

day, the women go in proceffion from the bridegroom's

houfe to fetch the bride, who is brought home amidd the

acclamations of the women, accompanied by her mother,

ai'.d feveral other female relations. The proceffion is in the

daytime, and at Aleppo, they do not carry tapers, as fome

travellers have reported. On their arrival in the houfe, the

remainder of the day is fpent in feading and mufic. When
the bride, covered witli a veil of red gauze, and dreflld in

her wedJing garment, has been introduced to her hufb.^.nd,

the relations withdraw, and continue finging and feading till

morning ; and the nuptial rejoicings lall feveral days. The
mother for the moll part fuckles her child, unlcfs prevented

by incapacity, and the child is feldom kept at the bread lefs

than two years, fometimei three or four ; and the mother

often fuckles during the whole time of pregnancy. During

the fird week the child is fwaddled, and then dreded in

clothes which are more loofe and eafy ; and as foon as they

are able, they are left at liberty to crawl about on the carpet.

.

When children can fupport themfelves, they are ufually car-

ried adride on the fliovdders : and the cxpreffion ufed by
Ifaiah, ch. Ix. v. 4. upon whicii bidiop Lowth comm.ents

(Notes on Ifaiah, p. 2 <,$.), i-iz. t|f|3 '^J'
is httrally that

which is now ufed by tlie Arab women. The difference of

carrying a child in the bofom or on the fhoulder, referred to

If. xlix. 22, and noticed by liarmer (Obf. on Scripture,

vol. ii. p. 366.), may be owing to their diifcrent age, without,

regard to lex.

In the funeral ceremonies praftifed at Aleppo, the women,
perform a confpicuous part. When a perfon is dangeroufly

ill, one or two dieiks are employed to read portions of the.

Koran, and to pray by the bed fide. At the approach of

death, the attendants turn the face of the dying perfon .

towards the keblah, that is, towards Mecca.. When he

expires, the women in the chamber give the alarm, by

dirieking as if tf.cy were didrafted, and are foon joined by

all the other females in the harem. This conclamation is

termed the Wulwaly, and is fo Ihrill as to be heard, efpe-

cially in the night, at a prodigious dillance. . Schultens in

his commentary on Job x. 15, (torn. i. p. 27?), confiders

the A-rabic //(//tcrt/ as correfponding to the Hebrew '7*^'

and to the Greek oXo^.f^aj and aXa,\z^i', and he fuppofes that

the former Greek word was appUed in a joyful fenfe.

However, the Arabic walwaly is applicable only to didrefs

and affliclion, and feems to have a greater affinity. to the

latter termthan to the former, which was commonly ufed by,

the Greeks on facred or joyful occafions. See Mark, v. .

^S. Plutarch refers to this pradice in his account of Portia's

fainting
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fainting on the day of Casfar's death, when her maids, ap-

prehending that (lie was dead, wailed over her. (Brutus,

Oper. torn. i. 991-) We alfo learn from Cicero, (de legibus,

lib. ii. opcr. torn. iii. p. 221, cd. Olivet.), that the extrava-

gant exclamations of women at funerals was prohibited by the

twelve tables. See Pr.ificx. In a few hours the corpfo

is prepared for interment by abhition, and by ftoppjng all

the natural paffages with cotton, fprinkling parts of it with

a powder compofed of fpikenard and other aromatic herbs,

and wrajipiiig it up in a cotton winding. flieet. Over the

bier, at the head of which is fixed a batoon, on which the

man's turban, or the attire of the Rmale head, is placed, is

thrown a black pall, and over this the bed wearing appartl

of the deceafed. The funeral procefTion is intended by

the acquaintance and kindred of the deceafed : a number of

the (heiks, fome of whom inceffantly repeat UUah, UUah,

and others chant verfes of the Koran : and one perfon is

the chief mourner, and manifefts her grief, real or fiftitious,

by the moll extravagant and frantic cries and geftures.—

Other mourners are fometimcs hired, who, at intervals, join

in the general wuKvaly. A funeral fervice is performed by

the imam in fome neighbouring niofque, and the corpfe is

then depofited in the grave, in a reclining pofture, with

the head to the well, and the face turned towards Mecca.

A handful of earth is then thrown by the imam, or fiieik,

after a funeral fervice, into the grave, which is alfo done

by others who (land near, and who at the fame time pro-

nounce a fliort benediftion ; after which the grave is filled

up. The funeral fervice in nfe among the Kurdeens is very

laconic, and is as follows :
" If thou had taken away, thou

fhalt reftore ; if thou haft given, it (liall be rellored to thee ;

and if thou doubted this, thou (lialt now be convinced."

The funeral fervice, recited by the iman at the grave, is as

follows :
" O man ! from earth thou wad at fird created,

and to the earth thou dod now return : this tranfitory

abode being the firfl dep of thy progrefs to the manfions of

eternity. If, in thy aftions in life, thou haft been bene-

ficent, God will pardon thy tranfgrelTions ; and if thou

had not, dill the mercy of God has no bounds. But re-

member what thou didft profefs in this world, that God is

thy Lord, and Mahommed thy prophet—and thy behef in

all the prophets and apoftles, and that God's forgivencfs

is amply extended." The fepulchre is vififted by the near

relations on the third, feventh, and fortieth day after the

interment : they alfo celebrate the anniverfary : folemn

prayers are offered at the tomb for the repofe of the deceaf-

ed, and viftuals and money are didributed to the poor. The

tomb is beftrewed by the women, in their vifits, with flowers

and aromatic herbs ; and the wuKvaly is repeated. The

men make no alteration in their drefs as a mode of mourn-

ing ; but the women lay afide their jewels, drefs in their plain-

ed garments, and wear on the head an embroidered handker-

chief of a dufliy brick-dud colour. They commonly mourn

12 months for a hufband, and fix for a father.

The trovernor 01 Aleppo is ufually a vifir badiaw, or a

badiaw with three tails ; though fometimes the province is

conferred on an inferior bafliaw of two tails. He feldom

remains in office for more than 12 months at a time, though

the of&ce may be renewed in the fame perfon ; and inftances

occur, in which he has been continued for feveral fucceffive

years. The regular revenue of the bafliaw is barely fnffi-

cient to defray two-thirds of his annual expence, including

the fums which he is obliged to remit to Conftantinople, in

order to fecure the intered of friends at the Porte. To
this circuradance is owing the nefarious praftice of making

avanias upon the people, or raifing money by falfe pre-

tences, in order to fupply the deficiency. According to M.

d'Arvieux, the ba(havv'3 regular falary was So,coD dollars,

or above 8,300/. of which 55,000 Jie allowed for the main-

tenance of his troops, confiding of 4 or 5000 men. But by
extortions, prefents, and other means, they raife their revenue

to 200,000 dollars, or about 25,000/. In 1 769, the reve-

nue of the balhaw fell (hort of 200,000 dollars, though

avanias were as common as ever. In 1783, Vohicy gives

nearly the fame account with d'Arvitux ; but he men-

tions an inftance of one bafliaw, who, within 12 or 13

years, raifed, by extraordinary extortions, in 15 months,

i6o,ooo/.

A cadi, or judge, appointed by the Porte for one year,

is fent annually from Conftantinople, who brings with him
his principal officer. A deputy, called Naib, fits in the outer

court, to hear inferior caufes, while affairs of moment are

decided by the cadi in perfon. There are three or four

fubordinate tribunals in dilfererit parts of the town, which

are farmed of the cadi by certain clfendecs, who, under

his authority determine petty fuits; but from thefe an ap-

peal lies to the fnperior court of the cadi, or the great Mah-
kauiy, which is tlie name of the old palace, where he re-

fides. The cadi has no eftabliflied falary ; but he finds

means to raife a handfome revenue, though not mere'iy

from the legal perquifites of office, which, however, are

very confiderable. The mufti is nominated annually by
the Porte ; and he gives a fitwa, or an opinion upon all

cafes that are laid before him ; for which his fee is little

more than a (hilling. The nakub, or chief of the (Iiereefs

or greenheads, is nominated at Conftantinople, and either

annually confirmed, or changed. He judges in particular

cafes, and to his tribunal the (hereefs are amenable. The
molialhl, formerly called difterdar, is reckoned the fecond

perfon of the city in the civil line, and is ufually appointed

by the Divan, a temporary governor on the demife of the

baftiaw, till orders are received from the Porte. He is far-

mer-general of the land-tax, the cudoms, and the capita-

tion-tax ; his influence is extenfive ; he is much courted by
the agas or land-renters, as well as by the merchants ; and
he lives fplendidly. Volney dates the mohaffil's annual

farm at 40,000/. befides 4 or 5000/. which he is obliged to

pay to the officers at the Porte. The bafhaw, mohaflil,

cadi, mufti, nakub, and fardar or aga of the janizaries

are, by their offices, members of the Divan, or council.

The JHuizarits of Aleppo are modly perfons who live in a

domeftic manner, in the exercife of their refpcftive trades.

They have no pay, but being enrolled in one of the odas or

chambers at Conftantinople, they enjoy in time of peace

feveral privileges and exemptions. In war-time they are

liable to be called out, and are obliged to provide them-

felves with arms, and to march to the camp at their own
expence, as they receive no regular pay till they arrive there.

Out of thcfe is formed a city guard, under the command of

the fardar, who holds his appointment from the janizary aga

of Conftantinople. They have a peculiar drefs, and the

attendants of the fardar, when he appears abroad, as well as

himfelf, are diftinguiflied by particular turbans. ,

Thefe janizaries were formerly fubjeCl to regular exercife

and difcipline ; but within the lad ^o or So years, fays

Volney, there no longer remains the flighted trace of tiieir

ancient good order. When the bafhaw or pacha abufes his

authority, they are always the fird to erect the dandard of

fedition. The Turkidi government revenges itfclf, it is true,

by ordering the mod aftive mutineers to be ftrangled ; but,

on the fird opportunity, the janizaries create other chiefs,

and affairs return to their ufual courfe. The pachas, thus

thwarted, have taken foreign foldiers into their fervice, who

have neither friends nor families in the country. Thefe are

of
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of two forts, cavalry and infantry. The cavalry, who alone

merit the name of foldi rs, afl'iime for this reafon the appel-

lation of Daoula or Deleti, and iikewife that of Dclibafhes

and Lawend, from whence we have formed Levcnti. Their

arms are fliort fabres, pillols, ranfivets, and lances. They
wear a kind of felt cap, nine or ten inches high, without

any proji-fting rim ; and their faddles are made in the Eng-
liih manner. In the rell of their cloathing and accoutre-

ments, thty refemble the Mamalukes. Indeed, they are

more like banditti than foldiers, and frequently aCt as i'uch.

Almoft all the cavalry in Syria are Turkmans, Curds or Ca-
ramanians, who, after exercifing tlie occupation of robbers in

their own country, feek employment and an afylum near the

perfon of the pacha ; and^ thty often lay wal'e the country

and pillage the peafants by open force. The infantry are

a corps in every relpetl inferior to the former. Within the

lall 50 or 6o years, the peafants of Tunis, Algiers, and
Morocco, have, under the name of Mograbians, or Men of

the Weft, fought employment in Syria and Egypt ; and
they compote the infantry of the pacha. Their whole ac-

coutrements and baggage are confined to a rufty firelock, a

large knife, a leathern bag, a cotton rtiirt, a pair of drawers,

a red cap, and fometimes flippers. Their pay is about los.

and lod. per month, out of which they furnifh themfelves

with arms and cloathing ; but they are maintained at the

expence of the pacha. The pay of the cavalry is double,

beiides which each horfeman has his horfe and ration, which

is a meafure of chopped ftraw, and 15 pounds of barley a

day. Thefe troops are divided by bairaks or colours, con-

filling of about 10 men each, under the command of an aga,

who reduces their number in order to purloin their pay.

The fuperior agas tolerate this abufe, and the pacha over-

looks it for the fake of the emolument derived from this fpe-

cies of fraud.

On the demife of a bafhaw, the raohaCTil takes pofleffion

of his efFefts till a capugi-ba:haw, from Conftantinople, comes
to receive them in the name of the fultan. The eilates of

merchants, and of other private perfons, defcend to the

heirs, agreeably to eftabhlhed laws, which allow a certain

portion only to be devifcd by will, and the cadi is fuppofed

to fee ftricl jullice done to the heirs. The property of mer-

chants, flrangers, wlio die in the public khanes, is fubjeift

to the infpedlion and care of the mohaflil, who detains it

till it is claimed by the legal heir.

Crimes of a capital kind are very rare at Aleppo. The
ufual capital punifhments are hanging, beheading, ftrang-

ling, and impaling. Janizaries are fttangled, not with a

bow-ilring, but by a cord put round the neck, and then

twilled with a (lick in the manner of a tourniquet. The
bodies of all who are executed remain for fome days ex-

pofed to public view. Theft is uncommon ; when it oc-

curs, it is fometimes punilhed by amputation of the liand,

but more commonly with the baftinado, which is performed

with rods about the fize of a fmall walking -Hick ; and this

is the ufual punifhment for offences of an inferior kind.

Banilhment to the ifland (.if Cyprus, and the maritime towns
of Syria, is chiefly employed lor removing turbulent mem-
bers from the city or the divan.

The agas are thofe who chiefly farm the lands ; and the

peafants are entitled to one-third of the produce, from
which are annually dedufted a part of what may have been
advanced by the aga to Hock the farm, and alfo a certain

proportion of the avar.ias, that are from time to time im-
pofed on the villages. Thefe peafants are fimply clothed,

indifferently lodged, and live chiefly on coarfe bread, Icban,

or a preparation of milk, pulfe, barley, and melons ; but
fcldom taile animal food. However, habit and ignorance

3

mitigate the rigour of their condition, which they bear with
patience, exerciGng out of the fcanty pittance of the fruits

of their labour, a fpirit of hofpitality.

The Europeans, or Franks, as they are called, refiding

at Aleppo, are Englifli, French, Venetian, Dutch, and
Tufcan, or Imperial fubjefts. The language in common
ufe is the Italian. The Englifh factory conrifl.s of a con-
ful and 10 merchants, a chaplain, chancellor, phyfician,

and an oflicer named a chaufe, who walks before' the con-
ful, carrying a ftaff tipped with filver, and takes care of
all letters and difpatches. The number of Engliflj houfes
in 1772 was reduced to four, and in 178J to two. There
are two druggomans or interpreters, Greek natives of
Aleppo, who fpeak the Italian, but can feldom read or
write any other language, befides the Arabic and Turkifli.

They have falaries from the Levant coimpasv. Two ja-

nizaries are alfo kept in conllant pay, who attend at the
houfe of the conful, and walk before him when he goes
abroad. The French faflory is more numerous than the
Englifh, each merchant having a clerk or writer, or a per-
fon under that title, who afterwards becomes a partner in

the houfe. The refidence of the French in the Levant
is hmited to a certain number of years, after they take
the name of faftors, or merchants ; and they are therefore

fcnt early in life from Marfeilles, under the denomination
of Sciivains, and they evade taking the name of fadlor

after they have a Ihare in the bufinefs, that they may pro-
long their flay in the coujitry. The number of French
houfes of trade was reduced in 1772 to fix, or feven, the
number in 1783. The conful has his chancellor, chaufe,
and janizaries, and maintains the fame Hate with the Eng-
lifh conful ; but he has precedence on all public audiences,
on account of the prior eflablilliment of the French faftory
at Aleppo. Under the protedlion of the conful are two
or three French furgeons, who praftife phyfic ; the drug,
goraans are French fubjefts of the Levant, or native
Frenchmen. Befides the merchants, a number of French
fubjefts find their way here, and by intermarriage with the
native Chrillians, produce a half French race, called mezza
razza. There are four convents, under the protedlion of
the French conful. The Dutch conful, being the fole
perfon of that nation at Aleppo, exercifes alfo the pro-
feflion of a merchant ; but the Englifh and French con-
fuls are prohibited engaging, dire(ftly or indireftly, in com-
merce. However, fince the year 1772, the Dutch conful
has regular appointments, without benefit of trade. The
Venetians were ellabhflied at Aleppo before any other
European nations. For feveral years preceding 1751, the
Venetians had no conful, but they, as well as the Tufcans,
were under the proteAion of the French or the Englifh

j

but foon after 1754, a conful of their own nation came to
refide at Aleppo. The emperor appointed a conful there
in 1784, who was a rich Jew merchant, and who fhavtd
his beard to affume the uniform and the fword : RufGa has
alfo very lately fent one. The houfes of the Franks are
as commodious as their fituation in the khanes will admit ;

and their tables are well fupplied. Although they have
little or no focial intercourfe with the Turks, they live

together in harmony. The Englilh geijtlemen keep ex-
cellent horfes, and ufually take an airing every day ; in
the month of April they retire to the gardens, in the vi-

cinity of BabuUah, where they refide till towards the end
of May, coming to town for bufinefs in the morning, and
returning at night. The F'rench natives at Aleppo are
equally protected by government, and they enjoy confider-
able privileges. The confular houfes are refpedled as fanc-
tuaries : the officers of jullice cannot enter the houfes of

private
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private mtrchants without pcrmiffion j the cudom on goods

is very favourably rated ; :ind in all fuits at the ir.akkany

court, abov<; the amount of ;in inconfidcrable fum, they

have a rij^lit to dtfchiie the coiiipt-tency of the court, and to

remove tlie caiife to Coullant'nople. In co.nfequcnce of the

regard publickly paid by the j^ovtrnment to the Europeans,

they arc comnionly treated with civility by people of all

ranks.

The Chriftian inliabitant<; at Aleppo are faid by RufTcU

to amount to 30,000 ; of whioi> number the Greeks compofe

1^.500 ; the Armenians (^750 ; the Syrians 3750; sid the

Maronites 3050 ; and the remainder coiifills of Uraiigers, oc-

caljonally refident in the city. Each of t! e four ChriiUan

nations has a church, and enjoys ptrftcl toleration under

the Mahommedan government. The Greek nation was

once opulent and flunriftiing ; but it has long declined, and

is now reduced to a vcrv low condition. This decline is

afcribed partly to the decay of commerce, and principally

to the rontells that have ful.filkd between thofe uho ad-

here to tlie patriaeh of the Greek church, and thofe who
acknowledge the fupreinacy of the pope. The Greek lan-

guage is almoll obfckte at Aleppo. The Armenians
are divided into two parties, the orthodox and the fchifm-

atic : befidcs their own language, they fpeak the Arabic

andTurkilh; but their church fervice is performed in the

learned Armenian, which is different from the language

vulgarly fpcken. Tiie Syrians of Aleppo are mollly re-

conciled to the Romilh church. The M.ironites are more

connedtcd with the Franks than the other fefts. They
acknowledge the fuprtmacy of the pope, and have added

many rites borrowed from the church of Rome to their

own. Divine fervice is performed in Arabic. The native

Chrilllans have no, monallerlcs at Aleppo, hut rontribute

towards the fupport of leveral in ancient Lebanon and

its vicinitv. For the regulation of expences, and the

tranfaftion of bufinefs at the ftraglioj each of the Chriflian

nations has a public agent or wakeel ; who, being elected

in an afTemblv of the principal perfons of the reipeftive

nation?, is confirmed in his office by the balhaw, and in-

vclled by him with a pellce as a mark of honour. The
turban ufually worn by the Chridians, differs fomewhat in

form from that of the Turks, and the fafli is blue and white

ftiiped ; their flippers are red, and their drefs is upon the

vhole, more plain. In their mode of eating, they gene-

rally imitate the Turks. Thiir women, when they appear

abroad, wear a veil of white linen, and keep more at home
than the Turkifh ladies. They are extrEvagant in the ar-

ticle of drefs, which varies in fome circumftances from the

TurkiHi fafhion. They are more formal in their addrcfs,

and their courtefv borders too much on fervility. The men
are generally rather fawm'ng than affable ; but thofe in eafy

circumftances are hofpitably focial. Thofe of them who
have obtained protedion, under the appellation of honorary

interpreters, are diftinguifhed by a peculiar furred cap and

yellow flippers.

The computed number of Jews at Aleppo, fays Ruffell,

is about 5000. They have one fynagogue, which poffeffes

a MS. of t!ie Old Tcftament, which, as thiy pretend, is of

h'gh antiquity. For its antiquity, they urge the concurrent

tradition of their rabbles, and their fubmiffion to its autho-

rity in difputed paffages, and alfo a prayer at the end of it for

the prcfervation of the temple ; from which they conclude,

that it mull have been written before the expedition of

Titus, their prayers afterwards having being ofiered up
for the reflorarion, and not the prefei vation of the temple

of Jerufalem. A fpecimen of this MS was examined by
Dr. Ken.ncott, who did not find fufficient rcafon for ai-

criblng fuch high antiquity to it as the Jews do. The
Jews are diiUuguifhed by their violet-coloured baboogc,

and their turban, which is lower than that of the Chrif-

tians. Few of them apply either to manufa£lurcs, or to

manual trades : moll of them are bankers or merchants ; the

others are brokers, grocers, or pedlars. Th.e eftablifhed

banker of the feraglio is a Jew, and the private bankers

of moll of the grandees are likcwife Jews. The Jew3 are

generally more lober than the Chnftians. The lower peo-

ple live chiefly on bread, pulfe, herbs, and roots, drtffed

with the cxprcffed oil of fefamum ; and they are of all

people the moll flovenly and dirty. Some of the women
are hand fome, but the proportion of fuch is fmall. Their

head drefs differs confiderably from that of the Turki-Ti and
Chrillian ladies ; and is commonly richly decked with pearls.

Their boots and flippers are of a violet colour. I'hcir veil is

white, and in the preferce of llrangers they always wear it.

The chief priell of the Jews is, by way of eminence, called

the Khakan ; and the prleftsare diftinguiihed from the other

Jews, by the fizc and colour of the turban, and by the

long wide fle"ves of their outtr garments. The khakar. ex-

ercifes temporal as well as fpiritual authority, and his de-

cifions are generally more refpefted than thufe of the bi-

fhop are by the ChrilUans, but his civil jurifjidion is very-

limited.

The ftate of literature at Aleppo is much degenerated

from that of ancient times, when it was more refpcft-

able. There are indeed pubhc day-fcliools adjoining to

fome of the principal mofques, but their colleges for (lu-

dents in advanced hfe are few in number, and poorly en-

couraged. They are more properly fem.inaries of pedantry

and fupe.rftition than of fcience ; and they are chiefly fre-

quented by the (ludious of the poorer clafs, who dedicate

themfelves to the fervice of the mofque. Grammar anj

fchool-divinity are the fubjefts chiefly taught at college.

The cffendces, who affume an appearance of refpeft for

learning, have no liberal notion of fcience. Allronomy,
wh ch was once a favourite ftudy among the Arabs, is at

prelent vvholly neglefted. Although they have books en
the fubjeft in the-r libraries, and lome inllruments, yet fj

little is known of the fcience at Aleppo, that a perfon who
is found capable of calculating eclipfes, has, on this account,

the reputation of a mod profound aftronomtr. Almanacks
are feldom conllruflcd at Aleppo, but are brought thither

from Contlantinople or Cairo. As to mathematical iludies,

they are I'ttle- attended to by the moc'crn Arabs ; nor

have natural hiftory and the experimental part of philofo-

phy made any progrefs amongll them for feveral centuries.

Hillory is little regarded by the literati at Aleppo. Their

knowledge of dillant ftates, and of the revolutions of em-
pire in the weftern world is very partial and imperfed

;

and even their own hiftory, before the appearance of their

prophet, remains in great obfcurity. Tiitir geographical

knowledge alfo lies within very narrow bounds ; nor have

they any good maps, except fuch as have been imported

from Europe. Supcrftition has baniflied painting from

Syria ; and mufic, degraded by fafliion to a mercenary pro-

feffion, is rather tolera'ed than encouraged ;
poetry, which

was formerly much cultivated among the Arabs, has very

perceptibly declined and languiflied ; fo that the modem
Aleppo bards never attempt any performance beyond a

dirge, a ballad, or an epigram. Although the medical

praititioners at Aleppo are numerous, their knowledge oF

medicine is fuperficial, perverted by prejudice, and accom*

panied with pedantic affetlation, arrogance, and obilinacy.

A veiy competent judge affirms their general practice to

coniilt in fpecious trifling. Their knowledge of anatomy

4 is
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js aequii-c>1 by res'^iiij;, and not from diffeftion ; and both

anatomv and phyiioloi^y remain precifcly in the (late in

which they were tranfmitted by Galen. Tiieir ignorance

of the circulation of the blood leaves them qnietly in pof-

fcffion of the ancient doArines, which were held facred

before that important difcovery. With a copions Materia

Ivledica, a.nd a large coUcftion of compound remedies,

their praftice is confined to a few officinal preparations.

The precious ftone^, pearls, bezoar, and leaf gold, are in

high tfteem. The prirtcipal cordials are the confeftions

of Alkermes and Hyacinth. The few chemical prepara-

tions that are in ufe are brau2;ht from Conllantinopir, and

the Aleppo pharmacy is chiefly confined to the diltillation

of fimple waters, and the preparations of fyrups, confcrves,

and decoftions ; for fpiritnous waters, tintlures, and elixirs

are profcribed by the law of Mohammed. Some few in-

dividuals, however, are to be found, wiio are not only

more learned, but in their praftice fagacious, aclive, and

rational ; and who, allowing for the difadvantagcs under

which they labour, are entitled to merit in their profcllion.

Surgery is lefs cultivated than phyfic.

Of ttie q'jadrjpcds found in Aleppo and its vicinity,

we may mention two varieties of the cow, buffaloes, two
varieties of flieep, as many of the goat ; wi'd hogs, ga-

lelles or antelopes ; two forts of hare, the hedge-hog, the

jerboa ; four vanet'es of the camel ; three varieties of the

afs ; various breeds of mules, horfes, dogs, cats, varieties

-of mice, the mole, two varieties of bats, foxes, and wolves ;

an animal called the (lieeb, the hysena, the lynx, and the

panther. The markets of Aleppo are plentifully fupplied

with poultry ; the cock and hen, turkeys, gecle, ducks

and pigeons. They have alfo abundance of game in the

different feafons, &c. Dr. RulTeli has given an ample cata-

logue of the ornithology of Aleppo. The confpicuous

fituation of Aleppo brings thither a great number of fea-

birds, and affords the curious a fingular amufement. If,

from the terraces after dinr.er, a motion be made of throw-

ing bread, numei'ous flocks of birds which were floating

in the air, at a height which rendered them invifible, will

defcend and fly about the place : having been accullomed

to receive mcrfcis of bread wbich have been fcattcred for

anuiferaent. For an account of the carrier-pigeons of

Aleppo, fee CARRiER-^/j«n.
The river Kowick ftipplies feveral fpecies and varieties

of f.fh ; but it does not afford a fufiicient quantity for the

Aleppo markets : fo that the Chriilians, in their great lents,

are fupplied from the rivers Orontes and Euphrates, from

the lake of Antioch, and alfo from another lake near Ma-
raih. Amoogll the reptiles, we might enumerate the frogs,

which abound on the banks of the Kowick, and from the

croaking of which it is faid to have derived its name.

Thefe are of a large iize, and fo delicious, that feme
European epicures have declared it was almolt. worth while

to make a journey to Syria, for the fole purpofe of re-

galing on them. The Kowick aifo furnifhes a particular

kind of crafc (cancer fluviatilis) which is much efteemed.

This river likewife affords tgrtoifes in abundance. Tlie

filk-worm is a moil material objeil to Syria, being the

chief fource of its commerce with Europe. The bee is

alfo of great importance, on account of the confuraption

of honey and wax. Among the noxious animals, the

fcorpion is the principal. The fcolopendra, fnakes, and
ferpents, are found in Aleppo and its vicinity- Few houfes

are exempt from bugs, fleas, and mufquitoes. The com.
inoa fly and horfc fly are troublefome ; but of the infeft

tribes, the locull is the moll dreadt'ul in its depredation :

this fets all the defenfive arts of man at defiance ; and de-

ftroys, in a few days, the beauliful v>;rdure of extcnfive

VoL.L

iraAs of cultivated ciMinfry. Dr. RufFell has given a ca-

talog!!'.' of the reptiles, ferpents, infedls, and worms that

are found in this counlr)', and alfo a catalogue of Aleppo
plants, with appofite remarks.

The epidemical difeafcs mod prevalent in Aleppo are

continual fevers, intermittent and remittent fevers, regular

and anomalous, erratic fevers, commonly attended with
diarrhoea ; the dyfentery, quinfy, pleurify, peripneumony,
rheumatifm, and ophthalmia. The fporadic and chronic
difeafes are, with few exceptions, nearly the fame as in

Britain. Thofe which arc mofl: common at Aleppo, are

pulmonary complaints, fpitting of blood, and confump-
tions, obftructions of the abdominal vifcera, cachexy,
jaundice, dropfy, inguinal ruptures, the hremorrhoids and
worms. The tinea is common, and various other cu-
taneous eruptions ; but the true or confirmed leprofy is

now become obfolete in Syria. The venereal difeafe is

alfo very common in this country. The Europeans foon
after their arrival at Aleppo are fubjeft to a fever, which
has been diftinguifhed by the name of I'oca or goofe. The
difeafe attacks but once ; and the Englifli are rather more
liable to it than the Provencals and Italians. The natives

of Aleppo and European ilrangers, after fome refidencc

here, are fubjeft to a fingular kind of eruption ; which
from the fuppofed time of its duration, is denominated the
botch of a year, or the ring-worm or pimple of Aleppo ;

but by the Europeans and Turks, jl mal d'Aleppo, the
Aleppo evil, and the Aleppo ulcer. No part of the
body or limbs is exempt from this eruption, but it mofl:

commonly fixes on the face, and leaves a fear, with whiclr
almoil all the inhabitants are disfigured. Volney fufpefts

that it proceeds from the quality of the water. Dr.
Ruflcil has particularly defcribed it : and he obferves, that
the mercurial plafler was the mofl efficacious remedy. The
moll calamitous and dellruftive difeafe to which Aleppo
and its vicinity have been fubjetl is the plague. The
means which are praflifed by the Europeans for their pre-

fervation, confifl either in a retreat from the city, or in

{hutting themfelves up in their town houfes, in fuch a
manner as effeftually to prevent all intercourfe or commu-
nication, by which the infeftion might be received from
without. Bcfides the common regulations adopted by the
Europeans at Aleppo, and which have the fanftion of long
experience. Dr. Ruffell recommended fome further pre-

cautions, which we fhall here tranfcribe for the informs-
tion of thofe who have no accefs to his comprehenfive and
valuable work. The firfl of thefe precautions is, in the
general regimen of life, to guard againft exceffes of all

kiQis, violent pafTions of the mind, and immoderate evacu-
ations. 2. In refpeft to diet, not to live more fpa-

ringly than at other times, nor to leffen the quantity of
wine : perhaps one or two glaffes extraordinary might ra-

ther be beneficial ; and the free ufe of acid liquors (fuch

as very weak lour punch) was, in the fummer^ found not
only grateful to the palate, but falutary. 3, Never to
venture abroad in the morning falling, /j.. When in the

chamber of the fick, or in pafllng near a corpfe, or any
thing fufpefled of infection, carefully to avoid fwallowing

the faliva ; and, at the fame time, to breathe through the

double folds of a handkerchief moillened with plain vi-

negar, or vinegar impregnated with rue. 5. To rellrain

infpiration as much as pofiible, while employed in examin-

ing the pulfe, or fuch other circumflances of the fick as

require drawing clofe to the bed ; and upon coming out of

the chamber, to wafh the mouth, face, and hands with vine-

gar. 6. On the return home, after vifiting the infefted, or

palling through the Bazars, to undrefs and expofe the

clothes in the open air ; and before drefling in frefh clothes,

4H to
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to wadi oucc more with vinegar. 7. The only prcfcrvation

iifcci intenuiUy, was a large dofc, twice a day, of jextradl

of bark ; clrii.kinir after it a draught of wine and water,

acidulated with elixir of viniol. Thefe precautions, ob-

fervtd by tlif doflor liimfelf, were attended with fucccfs.

Aleppo, (lightly defended by the Vuincd walls and towers

of its calHe, and expofed to the approaches of affailants by

the rifing grounds that environ it, is a place of no import-

ance in time of war, though it be the key of Syria to the

north ; but, confidcred as a commercial city, it is the em-

povinra of Armenia, and llie Diarbekir ; fends caravans to

Bagdad and into Perfia ; and communicates with the Rer-

iian Gulf, and India by Bafra, with Egypt and Mecca by

Damafcus, and with Europe by Seanderoon or Alex-

andretta and Latakia. Commerce is here principally carried

on by barter. The chief commodities are raw or fpnn

cotton, coarfe linens, fabricated in the villages, fdk ftufFs,

niannfactured in the city, copper, coarfe cloths like thofe of

Rouen, goat's hnir, brought froni Natolia, the g.ill-nuts of

the Curdeftan, the merchandize of India, fuch as ihavvls and

muflins, and pillachio nuts of the growth of the neighbour-

hood. The articles fupplied by Europe are the Langue-

doc cloths, cochineal, indigo, fngar, and fome other groce-

ries. The coffee of America, though prohibited, is intro-

duced, and ferves to mix with that of Mocha. Ruffell's

Natural Kiftory of Aleppo, 2 vols. 4to. 1794, paffini.

—

Volney's Travels into Syria, &c. vol.ii. p. 139, Sec. For the

coins, weights, and nieafures of Aleppo, fee Syria.

Aleppo, old, now Kinnasreen, the ruined remains of

the ancient Chalcis, of which there are veftiges of the

foundation of walls without a finglc lioufe ftanding. This

ancient city furrendered on capitulation to the Saracens, in

the 17 th year of the Hegira, A. D. 6j8, foon after iheir

invafion of Syria.

Aleppo, Bashawlick or Pachalic of, one of the five

pachalics of Syria, is a province of great extent, reach-

ing eaftvvard from the bay of Scanderoon to the banks of

the Euphrates, and from 40 miles north of the city, ex-

tending about 50 miles to the fouth-eaft. But it is not

now nearly fo extenfive as it was in former times. Khillis,

which was formerly dependent on Aleppo, is erefted into a

diftinti province, on account of the frequent depredations

of the Kurdeens, who inhabit the neighbouring mountains ;

and lince the year 1752 an alteration has taken place with

refpeft to Bylan, which, together with Caramoot, Scande-

roon, Byas, and the adjacent mountains, has been put under

the government of a native of Bylan, who for that purpofe

was created a balhaw of two tails. At prefent the pacha-

lic on the north is bounded by the village Bailik, fituated

in the road to Aintab, eaftward, by the Defert, Bab at the

diftance of ten hours eaft-north-eaft, and Haglah, about the

fame diftance to the fouth-fouth-eaft, being among the lalt

inhabited villages : on the fouth it is bounded by the Great

Defert, between the flcirts of which and the weft, or weft

north-weft, are fituated the moll fertile and populous parts

of the foreft. Sirmeen is the lall town fouthward ; and

Antioch, with its dependencies, may be reckoned the

weftern boundary, which, till a late period, reached to the

fea : Scanderoon and Byas being then the two frontier

maritime towns. About one half of the villages which flood

formerly on the books of the province, are faid to be to-

tally deferted. Many of the inhabitants of this mountain-

ous traft acknowledge fcarcely any authority but that of

their own chieftains ; and the champaign, in many places,

is either defert, or only occupied tranfiently by the wander-

ing tribes of Turkmans, Begdelces, and Rufhwans, from the

north, or by the Bidoweens and Chingana ; who, though

they pay an annual tribute; can hardly, in other rcfpefts,
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be reckoned fubjcdls of the province. The opprefTion cC
the agas, the dcllruftive marches of the grandees through
the province, and the roving of the rufHan troops of Le-
vands out of p;'.v, oblige the peafant tenants to remove ;

fo that vaft tradts of the beautiful plains in the bafhawlick.

are niamefnlly overrun with thiftles, whilft the mountainon.'?

parts, better fecurtd from opprefTion, arc finely cultivated,,

full of people, and prefent on every fide thriving hauilt-ts.

Such i.s the account given of this parjialic by Dr. Rnffell.,

Voliiey defcribcs it, as extending from the Euplirates to the

Mediterranean, between two lines, one drawn from Scan-
deroon to Beer, along the mountains, the other from Bclcs

to the fea by Mare and the bridge of Shogar, and as ccn-

fifting of two plains, that of Antioch to the weft, and that of
Aleppo to the eaft : the north and fea coaft being occupied

by confiderably high mountains, known to the ancients by
the names of Amanus and Rhofus. The foil of this pa-

chalic is generally fat and loamy : the greatcft part of the

lands lies wailc, and the traces of cultivation are fcarcely

difcernible in the environs of the towns and villages.

Thofe European merchants, who have refided at Aleppo
20 years, have witnefTcd the depopulation of the greater

part of the environs of the city. The traveller fees nothing

in this and other pachalics of Syria, but houfcs in ruins,

cifterns rendered ufeltfs, and fields ablmdoned. Thofe who
cultivated them are fled into the towns where the population

.

is abforbed, and where the individual conceals himfelf

among the crowd from the rapacious hand of defpotifm.

Its principal produce confifts of wheat, barley, and cotton,^

which are found in the flat country : in the mountains they'

cultivate the vine, mulberry, olive, and fig-trees. The fides-,

of the hills, towards the fea-coaft, are appropriated to

tobacco, and the territory of Aleppo to piftachios. The'
pafturage is abandoned to the wandering Turkmen and.

Curds. For other particulars, fee the article of Aleppo.,
RuffcH's Hill. vol. i. p. 314. 339. Vohiey's Travels, vol. ii.

p. 1.5 Q, &c.
ALER, a river of Siberia, which joins the Atiga at Ale-,

urflia.

ALEREA, jlrdanles, in Ancient Geography, a city of
Gaul, belonging to the Bituriges Cnbi, and placed by M.
d'Anville between Ernodurum and Argentomagus.
ALERIA, a town of Corfica, fituated on an eminence on

the eaft fide of the ifiand, near the mouth of the river Ro-
tanus, according to Ptolemy. Herodotus (lib. i. c. 165.

p. 78.) mentions it under the name of Alalia, and fays it was-
founded by the Phocxans. Diodorus Siculus (lib. v. c. 13.

tom. i. p. 340.) calls it KaAapic, Calaris, and fays that it was
built by the Phocseans. Sylla cftabliflied a colony in it, and,

on this account, has been reprefented as its founder. It is

now in ruins, and altogether abandoned on account of its un-
healthy fituation, though in former times it has been a confi.

derable city, and the fee of a bifhop.

ALERION, in Htrahlry. See Allerion.
ALES, Alexander, in Biography, a divine of Augs-

burg, was born at Edinburgh, April 23d, 1500, and having

madeaconfiderable progrefs in thefchool of divinity, engaged
in the controverfy of the day againft Luther. He alfo took
a part in the difpute with Patrick Hamilton, and endeavoured

to profelyte him to the catholic rehgion ; but in the progrefs

of the conference, he himfelf began to entertain doubts,

which were increafed by the conftancy of this Scots martyr
at the ftake. The perfccution he fufFered drove him into

Germany, where he was at length converted to the proteft-

ant faith. Encouraged by the national change of religion,

which took place on the marriage of Henry V III. with Anna
BuUen, he removed to London in 1535; and here he was
highly eftcewed by Cranmtr. Latimer, and Thomas Crom-

well,
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well. When thefe favourites loll their iiitereft at court, Ales

retired to Germany, and was appointed profefTur ot divinity

'by the ckdorof Brandenbur?, at Frankfort upon the Oder,

in 1540. Upon fome dilguft he withdrew to Leipfic, where

he was chofen profeflbr of divinity, and where he died in

March ijjj. He was much elleemed by Melandlhon, and

is extolled by Camerarius as a very great divine, a fubtle dif-

putant, and a man of dillingiiifhed worth and learning! He
wrote Commentaries on the Gofpcl of St. John, and the Epsf-

tles to Timothy ; an Expofition of the Pfalms ; a Jullitication

againft Ofiander ; on the Trinity; and an Anfwer to the

thirty-two Articles of the Louvain Divines. Gen. Dicl.

ALESA, Aloesa, or HalesA, in Ancient Geography, a

very ancient city of Sicily, built, according to Diodorus Si-

culus (lib. xiv. c. 16. torn. i. p. 6ji.), by Archonides of

Herbica, about the 2d year of tiie p4th Olympiad, or 403
years before Chrift. It flood, he fays, upon j.n eminence,

about eight ftadia from the fea ; near the place, as Fazellys

conjeftures, where the city of Caronia now Hands, on the

river Alaefus, or Fiumi di Cafonia. The inhabitants were

called Alefini and Helcfini ; and, as Diodorus and Cicero

inform us, were exempted by the Romans from taxes. Near
Aloefa was a fountain, which, as Solinns pretends, ufed to

bubble up at the found of a flute, fo that it could not be

kept within the bafon.

ALESANI, in Geography, a town of Corfica, in the de-

partment of Golo, and diltricl of Coite; the canton contains

2560 inhabitants.

ALESBURY. See Aylesbury.
ALESENI, in Ancient Geography, a people of Arabia,

whom Strabo places m Babylonia towards the Perfian gulf.

ALESHAM, or Aylsham, in Geography, a town of

England, in Norfolk, near the river Thyrn ; 1 2 miles north

from Norwich, and 121 north-north eaft from London.
ALESIA, or, as it is fometimes written, Alexia, in

Ancient Geography, a confiderable town of Celtic Gaul, be-

longing to the Mandubii, fituated, according to Ccsfar (Bell.

Gall. lib. vii. c. 68.), on a high hill, waflied on two fides

by two rivers, and of fuch antiquity, that Diodorus Si-

culus (lib. V. c. 24. torn. i. p. 349.) afcribes the building of

it to Hercules in his waragainit Gtryon. It was fs llrongly

fortified, that when Csfar befiegcd and took it, Velleius Pa-

terculus reprefents the undertaking as more the work of a

god than of a man. After Cxfar deftroy^ this city, it was

rebuilt, and maintained a confiderable rank under the Ro-
man emperors. Pliny (H. N. torn. ii. p. 669.) fays, that

the art of filvering the ornaments of horfes was invented in

this city. It is fuppofed to be the prefent Alife. The
mountain on which it flood is faid to be Mount Auxois,

which is I '0 toifeshigh, and the foot of it is vvafhed by two
rivers, jj/'z. the Oze and the Ozerain.

ALESIAS, a village of Laconia, in the road from The-
rapnes to Taygetas, where, as Paufanias informs us (lib. iii.

Lacon. c. xx. p. 260.), Myles, the fon of Lelcx, firft taught

the art of grinding corn by a mill ; and where an heroic mo-
nument was erecled to Lacedsmon, the fon of Taygetas.

ALESIUM, a town of Greece, in the interior of the

x:Ountr\', at fome dillance fouth-eaft from Elis.

ALESONE, in Geography, a town of European Tur-
key, ;o miles north-well of LarifTa.

ALESONNE, a town of France, in Languedoc, in the

generahty of Touloufe, and dioccfe of Lavaur.

ALESSANDRI, Felicf, in Biography, a young Ita-

lian compofer, the hufb'i.d of fignora Guadagni, the origi-

nal buone Figliuola. He fet two comic operas of confider-

able merit for our (lage ; but Piccini's reputation Hood fo

high, that the public unwillingly lillened to any other. He
went very young from Naples, where he had his mulical edu-
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cation, to Turin, where he remained two years in the fervicc

of that theatre ; and after continuing four years at Paris, he

removed to London. His natural and cafy ilylc afterwards

edabliflied his reputation all over Italy ; and we find him

compofing for the greatcft fingers in the principal capitals of

that country.

ALESSANDRIA. See Alexasi:ria.

ALESSANO, a frnall town and bidiop's fee of Naples

in Italy, 1:1 the diflrift of Otranto ; 1 2 miles fouth-fouth-

wefl of Otranto. N. lat. 40° 12'. E. long. 18° 14'.

ALESSI, G^iLEAZZo, in Biigraphy, a famous archite(fl,

was born at Perugia, in 1500, and arrived at fuch eminence,

that he was applied to from France, Spain, and Germany,

for plans of public buildings. His plan for the monaller\'

and church of the Efcurial was preferred to thofe of the

ablefl architects in Europe. Genoa has acquired the deno-

mination oi fuperb, partly from the buildings which he has

erefted in it. He died in iJ7i. Nouv. Dift. Hill.

ALESSIO, Alessis, or Lissus, in Geography, a towa

of European Turkey, in Albania, on the Adriatic gulf, near

the mouth of the Drin, and 16 leagues fouth-well of AlbanO-

polis. This is the fee of a bilhop, fufTragan of Durazzo ;

and it is famous for having the tomb of Scandcrberg, king of

Albania, who died in 1467. N. lat. 41° 48'. E. long. 29° 29'.

ALESUS, in Ancient Geography. See Alesa.
Alesus, Sanguinarta, a river of Italy, in Etruria.

ALET, Lat. Alecta, or Electa, in Geography, a

city of France, in the department of the Aude, and diflriil

of Limoux, fituatc at the foot of the Pyrenees, on the river

Aude. Before the reiolntion it was the fee of a bifhop, fuf-

fragan of Narbonne, and the diocefe contained 80 parifhes.

It is 15 leagues fouth-well of Narbonne, and 175 fouth of

Paris. N. lat. 42° 59'. E. long. 2° 6'.

ALETA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Dalmatia.

ALETON, fignifies meal, as Erotian and Hefychius ex-

plain it. It fcems derived from a.\vji, to grind, and to import

the meal of any fort of corn. The word is frequently ufed by
Hippocrates.

ALETRIS, formed from aXsTfEUii or aXvji, to grind, in

Botativ, a genus of the hexandria monogynia cXsh and order, of

the natural order of tilia or liliacea; the coronari<e of Linn, and

afphodei: of Juff. Its characlers are, that it has no calyx ;

that the corolla is one-petallcd, ovate-cblong, hexangular,

funnel-fhaped, femifexfid, very much wrinkled, the divifions

lanceolate, acuminate, fpreading, ercft, and permanent ; the

llamina have awl-fnaped filaments of the length of the co-

rolla, iiifertcd into the bafe of the divifions, the anthers ob-

long and erect ; the piilillum is an ovate g;rm, the ftyle fu-

bulate, of the length of the flamens, and iligma trilid ; the

pericarpium is an ovate, three-cornered, acuminate, three-

celled capful; ; and the feeds are very many. ProfelTor Mar-

tyn enumerates eight, and Gmelin nine fpecits, tvs. i. A.fa-
rinr.fa, American A, ftemlefs, leaves lanceolate, membra-

naceous, flowers alternate, which grows in North America,

and was cultivated here in 1768, by Mr. Miller. Tf.e natives

frequently ufe it as a bechic and incifive in coughs and in the

pleurify. 2. A. capenfts, waved-leaved A, vi:lt!i,in-:'3 of

Gleditfch, ftemlefs, leaves lanceolate v^aved, fpike ovat^,

flowers nodding ; a native of the Cape of Good Hope, flow-

ering with us from November to April, and brovight here in

.1 768, by Mr. W. Mai'- Im. 3. A. glauca, itemitfs, leaves

lanceolate glaucous, flowers nodding with a fpreading bor-

der ; a native of the Cape of Good Hope, flowering in Ja-

nuary, and introduced in 17S1, by Mr. G. Wynch. 4. A.
zrcafia, aloe uvaria of others, great orange-flowered A, ftem-

lefs, fcape longer than the fword-lhaped keeled leaves ; a na-

tive of the Cape of Good Hope, cultivated at Chellea in

1707, and flowering in Auguft and September in large fpikes

4 H 2 of
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of a fins appearance. There is a varkty with narrower leaves,

and loiigtr l'p:ke3 of fiowcrs. 5. A. pumila, fmall orange-

floAcrcd A, Itcmlcfs, fcapc fhnrtcr than the linear fharply-

keelcd leaves; a native of thcCiipe, iiitrodiictd in 1774, and

fioweriiij; from Scpteinbcr to November. 0. A. Iiyacht-

thoiiks, lltmlefs, leaves lanceol.ae, flefhy, flowers jrcrminate ;

havingtwo varieties, reekontd by La Marekas dif'.inft fptcies,

v/is. A. zeyliinica. Ceylon A. or aloe, with foineof tlie leaves

fiibiilate and comprefTed ; and A. gti'ntcenfs, Ginnea A. or

aloe, with all the kav s lanceolate, of which the k.mi kapcl

of Rheed is coufidered by La Marck as a variety. The firft

of tbcfe is common in gardens, where e.votie plants are pre-

ferved ; the leconj was cultivated here in 165c ; its flowers,

which afcend its whole length, are of a clear while, but fel-

dom contniue in btanty more than two or three days ; and

it never produces feeds in England. 7. A. frngrans, fvveet-

feei'ted A, caiilcfcent, leaves lanceolate, loofe ; found in

Africa, and cultivated in 1768 by Mr. Miller. 8. A. co-

ch'iiirhenfii, caulcfcent, leaves lanceolate- linear, reflex, flowers

paniclcd ; cultivated in the gardens of Cochinchina, where it

is a native ; the juice of the leaves are ufed to dye preen, and

the flowers are eaten. The eighth fpecies of Gmclin is A.
jap iiicii, ftemlef:,, with leaves petiolated, ovate lanceolated,

fcven-nerved, a^'d fp;ked flowers. The ninth fpecies is A.

aurea. The fecond, third, fourth, and fifth fpecies are re-

ferred bv Wildenow to the genus Vclthe'imla.

Culture. The firft fpecies may be preferved through the

winter un 'er a hot-bed frame. The roots of the Iccond fort

mull be planted in pots filled with light earth, and (heltertd

in winter in a dry airy glafs cafe. In May they may be

placed abroad in a flieltered fituation, and often refreflied

with witer in warm weather. The fourth fort is fufficiently

Lardy to live abroad in mild winters, when planted in a

warm border and dry foil. It is propagated by feeds, fown

in pots, and Iheltered under a hot Kd frame; the plants,

when they come up in fpring, fliould be gradually expofed

to the open air; and when they are large enough, fomc may

be planted in pots, and others in a warm border, where- tHey

iliould be flieitcred during the enfuing winter. The Ceylon,

Guinea, ar.d fweet-fcented fpecies are too tender to live

through the winter in England, uidefs they are placed in a

warm Hove ; and they will not produce their flowers, if the

plants are not plunged into a tan bed. The creeping roots

of the Ceylon and Guinea forts fend up many heads, which

fliould be cut off in June, and, after having been laid in the

Itove for a fortnight, that the wounded part may heal, they

jliould be plante-^d in fmall pots of light far.dy earth, and

plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanner's bark, giving

them but little water till they have put out good roots ;

they (hould then be treated like otlier tender fucculent

plants, and be never fet abroad in furamer. The feventh

fp-ecics is eafily propagated from the fide heads, which it puts

out "after flowering.

ALETUM, Guicm-Alet, in Ancient Geography, a fnwn

of the Gauls, mentioned in the Notitia Imperii, and placed

by M. d'Anville upon the fea-coafl:, north-well of the ter-

ritory of the Rhedonnes. It was formerly a bifliop's fee,

which, in the 12th century, was transferred to St. Male,

about a mile from it.

ALEVAI-A^ in Geography, a river of Siberia, which

runs into the Penzinfl<oi fea. N. lat. 62°. E. long. 157° 14'.

ALEURITES, AXiUfCim, farinaceous, of a\wfoi, meal,

parts of the tree haviiig a meal fcattered over them, in Bo-

tany, a genus of the manoecia monadelphta clafs and order, of

the natural oider of trkoccie, and euphorhi£ of Juflieu ; the

charafters of which are, that the flowers are male and fe-

male : the caly.K of the male is a perianthium, three-cleft,

very (hort, the clefts ovate and obtufe ; the corolla has five
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petals, oblong, fpreading, obtufe, much long r than the ca^
lyx ; the netlary has fiv Icales fom-w'-'at cornered, veiy

fliort, at the bafes of the petals ; the fta'nens are numerous
filaments, connate into a conic columnar receptacle, the

a-;thers ronnd^fh. The female flowers are few, in the fame
cor\ mb ; t'rc calyx, corolla, and nertarinm, as in the male,

but larger; the pilliUum has a germ conic fupcrior, the ftyle

none, the Kigmus two, very fhort ; the pericarpium a large,

globofe, two-feedtd berry ; the feeds are tivo, globofe,
conted with a double bark. There is one fpecies, I)/*. A»
trllola, which i'- a tre<- of the iflands of tlie South Sea.

ALEUROMANCY, Alfuromantia, derived from
aXwfoy, menh and y.a^luw, thvination, in /Inliqiiity. is the f me
with what was otherwifi.- called Alphitomr.ntia and Cntho-
mantia, and means an ancient kind of divination by means of
meal or flour.

ALEURSKA, in Gf-?jr^/>/'_)', a tov^-n of Siberia, at the con-
flux of the Agilaand Aler, 64 miles north-eall of I^Icrtchinflc.

ALEUTIAN, or ALEt;TSKy Islands, a group or
chain of iflands, on the rorth-eaft of Kamtfchatka, and
near the continent of America, belonging to Afiatic Ruf-
fia. Thefe iflands were partly difcovered by Bchring
in 1741, and the rcfl at feveral ptriuds fincc his time.

The mod confiderable of them amount to 40 in num-
ber, and they may be juftly confidered as a branch -of
the Kamtfl<adalc mountains continued in the fea. Some
have erroneoufly included BEHRiNG's-//7fl«(T? and the Cop-
per i/lanii \n this group; but they are ufaally diftinguiflied v
from them. South eaft of the Copper-ifland, within 150 or

203 verfts between the S-i'h and 55th degrees of north lati-

tude, he three fmall iflai^ds. known by the names of At-
TAK, Shemya, and Semi-tshi ; and thefe, with a fc«r

others, were denominated by the Ruffians Aieiitfl<ie Ollro-

va, becaufe a bold rock, in the language of thefe parts, is

calKd a/iul. I-i the fcquel this :'ame was extended to the

whole chain ; though a part of it, namely, as far as the

ifland Yamblak, is n;;med the Andreanofskoi and the 'cft^

l>ing further towards America, the Fnx iJlatxcL. The Ruf-
fian charts divide the long Archipelago, kn^wn under the

nameof the Aleutian and Fox-iftands intofeve^a' Archipela-
goes under difi'crcnt names. On thefe Aleutian iflands, and on.

upwards of 330 leagues of ccall, which extend beyond the
polar circle, the indefatigable Rufiians have formed thofe nu-

merous fettlements or taiSorits that fupport the fur-trade,

from which the empire- of Ruffia derives fucli great advan-

tages in its commercial concerns, and exchanges with the cm*
pire of China. This Archipelago, known, in the moft ex-

tenfive finfe, by the collcdivc name of the Aleulian-iflandsj

forms with the north-well ceafl: of America, and the north-

eall coall of Afia, a l.ir^e bafin of abo.it 1,200 leagues in

circuit, which communicates towards the foiuh with the

great Boreal ocean, by as many llraita as the iflands form
channels between them; and towards the noith, under the

66th parallel, with the Ari^ic Frozen Ocean, by Behring's

ilrait alone. T'lie furvey of thefe iflands, more ardently dif-

covered by the Rufiian,;, and of the a.ijacent parts of the two
continents, was made by captain Cook in his third voyage in

1778. If the RuCQans, then, can deiervedly claim the prio-

rity of the difcovery. no one can v.ithhold from the adven-

turous and perfevcri'.ig captain Cook, the glory and the merit

of having fixed the dillacce of the two continents, and their

refpeftive extent, to the eafl; for Afia, and to the well for

North America ; and, by his refearches and obfervations, of
having opened a career to the navigators of the European
nations, who fliould be defirous of availing themfelves of the

benefits which the difcovery of thefe coalls prcfcnts to the

fpeculations and enterprifes of commerce. We fliall here add,

that in afcending towards the north-well, Cook made Beh-
ring's
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ring's Mounf St. Elias tov^ards the latitude of 60' ,50'. iflands are, in proportion to their ciimenfions, tolerably nu-
He anchored in a laige bay, which he named Prtnce Wil- mcrous, and tliey arc at prefeiit tributary to the Ruffian em.
liam's found; and tlience lleering again to tlie fouth-weli, pirc. Sic- Fox ijlnnds.

he difcovered and afcendcd a river, on which, afttrhis death, ALEXANDER the Great, in Biography and yfncicnt

the gratitude of his nation irnpofed the name ot Cook's H'ljlory, was the fon ofPiiilip, king ofMncedon, by Olym-
RiVtR. He tl-.en coalled t!>e eall (hore of tlie peninfula of pias, daui;hter of Ntoptolemus, who was fon of Alcetas
Alaska, nnd touched at the iilaiiQ of Oos alaschka, kin^ of Epirns. He was born at Pclla, the capital of Ma-
which is fepai-atcd from the fouth-well point ot tht penin'ula cedonia, in the firft year of the jo6th Olympiad, B. C. ? tfi.

only by tlie iflind of Ooneemak : thefe two iflands are the His natural difpofition, whijh is faid to have been excellent
neareil to the coitincnt, and [he moll callern of ttiat Archi- was betimes corrupted by the mercenary adulation of iiis firfl

pelago, or long chain of iflands of various fizes, which ex- preceptor, Lyfimachus, the Acarnaiiian ; and neither the
tends from cafl to well, on a line bending towards the fouth, eouiilel and example of Ltonidas, hs m^ thtr's relation nor
to within Jjo leagues of the main land, if weconlider Beh- the inflrudio'is if Ariftollc, were fufficient to counteract its

ring's ifland as tlic extremity of tt«e chain. Capt. Cook ex- pernicious effedts. It was, howtver, a linj'nlar advantage to
tended his courfe into the north of Bciiring's balin, and made Alexander that he was placed ur.der the tuition of this g'eat
alternately the coafts of America and Afia ; n the former philufophcr. Soon after his birth phihp wrote to Ariltotle
he perceived the outline of a large bay- which he called Bris- informing him, that he deligned to place this fon that was
TOL BAY ; and (landing toward the middle of the bafin, he ju(l born under his inftrndtion. " I return tlianks to the
Caw the Matweia ifiand of the RufTuns, which he named gods," fays he, " not fo much for having givtn him to me
Gore's ISLAND, and furtherto the northward he dilli' guifh- as for his having been given du'ing the life of Arillotle •

ed the iflandi called Clekke's ISLANDS. To the eaft-north- and 1 may jultly prqinife myfeif, tlint you will make him a
ealt of thefe, on the continent of America, he difcovered lucceffor worthy of us borh, and a king of Macedonia." Ac-
NoRTOM found; he then pafled Behring's ftrait, and ad- cordingly, at the proper feaf.n, he invited his attention to
vanced into the Arctic Frozen Ocean, as far as the parallel him by the offer ot a confiderable ftipend, and he afterwards
of 70- 4-;.'. A plain of ice oblbuArd his progrefs nearer to- recompenfed it by rtb-Jilding Staijira, the native place of
wards the pole. Here he might fay witli the poet Regnard, Arillotle. which he had deftroyed ; rcinilafng the inhabitants
when be reached the northern rocks of L'.pland : who had fled fiom it, or who had been mad- (l^ves; and afTijn-

" Hic tandem lletinnis nobis ubi defuit orbis." ing them a hue park in its vicinity for their Itudies and affem-
From comparing Cook's progrels northwards with that of blies. The pupil fecms to have conceived an early and affec-

Captdin Phipps it appears, ttiat the ocean is navigable much tionate attachment to his mafter, whom he thought himfelf
further towri'ds the north, between Europe and America, bound to love as much as if he had been his father ; and to
than between Amt rica and Alia ; for Captain Phippi, 111 his this purpofc he declared, " That he was indebted to the one
«' Voyage to the North Pole,'' reached very near the 81ft for living, and to tlie other for living well." His prowrefs
parallel, whereas Captain Cook c uld not penetrate beyond in every kind of fcience corrtfponded to the natural talents
the latitude of 71° 10'. See Machand's Voyage round th

World in 1790, 1791 and 1792, by Fieuricu. vol. i. Intro-

duction pafiim. A Ruffian txpedicion for making difcove-

ries in tr.e nort'i-ea!l fea wa^ proooied by Catherine II. in

which hepofTtfTed, and to the diliinguifhcd attention and abi-
lities of his< tutor. He devoted tnmfelf with fingular afli-

duity to the thidy of nietaphylics, mathen-atics, and morals;
he was no lels lolicitous to be a matter of rhetoric both in

1784. and the co duft of it ciitruited with Capl. Billings, the theory and pradtice of it ; and to his folic'tude in this

an Englilhman, Capt. Behring. the graiidfon of the Behring relp dt we owe Ariltotlc's treatifc on rhetoric, which, with a
alrea iy mentioned, and iomc others. Afttr wintering at jealoufy altogether unbecoming a great charad^er, he requeft-

Kamilchatka. tliefe navigators cxplired, in the fummer of ed thi' author not to communicate to any but himfelf. His
t7yo, the whole chain ol the Aleutian ifl.mds, which fcem talle for claffieal I terature is likewife manifell in the very
to be of volca' ic ori.j;in ; and they proceeded to explore the ardent elteem which he proftlTcd for Homer, whofe poems
larg- ealtern iftinds explored by Capt. Cook, Oonalafclika he denominated, as Plinv (H. N.hb. vii. c. 29. torn. i. p. 301.)
and Kadjak. the bay of Cape St. Elias, &c. and returned to informs us, '• the molt precous produdtion of the human
winter at Kamtfcliatka. In the fummer of 179I they re- mind." He particularly admired the Iliad, which might
newed their fearch for a norihern paflage through the Fro- probably contribute to give his mind a decided direction to
zen Ocean, and piirfued their route from Gore's and Chrkc's military glory. The pafTage, we are told, which pleafed him
iflands to the conti: ent ot America. From the account of molt, was that (II. iii. v. 172.) which reprefents Agamemnon
their expedition, publifhed at Gottingen by Bhimcnbach, as " a good king and a brave warrior." He h.ad alfo a taite

we learn, -hat a pr nripal ornament of the ladies ot the A)eu- for the arts in general ; he knew their importance and utility;

tian iflands confilts of a pair ot the long tufks ot a wild boar, and mufic, painting, fcnlpture, and archicedture flourithed ia

cut down to a tmaller fize, which are ftuck into two holes, his reign, becaufe they found in him a competent judge, and,
one on each lidc of the ur.der lip, from which they projedt, as fome fay, a munilicent protedlor. In his exercifes he dif-

aiid give the w earer an appearance fimilar to that ot the Wal- tinguilhed ttie ufeful from the fanciful ; in his diverfions he
rus ; and this is confidered as abeauty almoll irreliltihle. In dechned wiiatevtr was unmanly; and in his fludies he de-

thefe iflands, when they were tirlt difcovered, more than 60 fpifcd whatever was trivial or pedantic. In early life he ma-
families were found, whofe language had no relation either to nifelted a genius and dilpoiition formed for great and fpien-

that of Kamtichatka, or to any or the oriental languages of did actions Emulation and ambition were the predominant
Afia ; it is a dialedt of the language fpoken in the other paffions both of his youttiful and riper years. Whenhecon-
iflands adjacent to America, which feems to indicate that verled with the Perfian ambaffadors at his father's court, at

they have been peopled by the Americans, and not by the the age of no more than feven years, the fubjedts of his en-

Ahatics. They have no wood in thefe iflands belides that quiry were, not tlie palaces and retinue of their king, but the
which is floated to them by tlie fea, and this .vood feems to charadler and manners of their fovereign, the number and dif-

comefrom the fouth ; for the camphor-tree of Japan has been cipliiie of his army, the road that led into Upper Alia, and
found on the coalts-of thefe iflands. The inhabitants of thefe " the number of days' march from Macedonia to Sufa."

Whea
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When he was requefteu to enter his name among the Olym- " that the wolves told the flieep, that if they dtfirea to be a',

pic compttitors, he replied, " Su 1 would, if I were to have peace with them, they mull deliver up to them the dogs who
kini^s for antaEjonifts." On occalion of his timing the famous were their puard." Akxandcr having relented, by the inter-

horfe Bucephalus, which none of his father':; grooms would ference of Dcmades, whom he had honoured with his friend-

venture to mount, Piiilip was fo delighted, that lie faid to him, (hip, waved the enforcement of his demand. Having re-cfta-

" Mv fon, feck a kingdom m.ore worthy of thee, for Mace- bhilied the tranquillity of Greece he went to Corinth, where

don is below thv mtrit." Befides the qualities which we his office of gencralifllmo was recognized and fettled. At
have recited, the youth of Alexander was dilHnguilhed by M^^^ he held a grand council of ftate and war, in order to

temperance, chaftuy, and felf-command. deliberate upon his expedition into Afia. Aiitipater and Par-

His dutiful refpecl for his mother, whom Philip divorced, menio recommended delay, but Alexander had formed his pur-

produced a difaorcement between him and his father; and it pofe; and having offered facrilices, and entertair.ed his friends

was increafed by a fufpicion, which they entertained, that he with feafts, and dill ributed amoig them the crown-lands, Per-

vvould be difmherited, and one of Philip's children, by ano- diccas aflcerl him what he had referved for himfelf ? " Hope,"

ther wife, preferred to him. However, before this period, replied Alexander. " The fame hope ought therefore to fa-

when he was i6 years of aore, he was appointed regent of tiify u=," was the rejoinder of Perdiceas. Accordingly he

Macedonia during his father's abfence ; and his conduft ma- aiTcmbled his army, and prepared for his march into Afia.

nifclled fuch prudence and bravery, that he was afterwards When one of his attendants afked him why he fucceeded fo

employed in feveral military enterprifes, in which he behaved well in quieting the dangerous tumults in Afia? he anfwcred,

with "reat honour to himfelf, and fingular fatisfacfion to »' It was by delaying nothing."

Ph'lip', whofe life he had preferved by his rcfohite and fea- In the 2 2d year of his age, B. C. 334, Alexander croffed

fonable interoofuion. In the battle of Chxronea, at the age the Hellefpont into Afia, with an army of about 30,000 foot,

of 18 he fianalized himfelf by his valour, and greatly con- and 4 or 5000 horfe. Parmenio, who commanded the infan-

tributed to the viftory. Before Pliilip undertook his pro- try, paffed over with the greateft part ot the army from Sef-

iedlcd expedition into Afia, he recalled his fon from Epirus, tos to Abydos; and Alexander croffed firft the Strymon, af-

whither he and his mother had retired, and was apparently terwards the Hebrns, and after 20 days march arrived at Sef-

reconeiled to him: but when his father was affaffinated by tos. Having prepared for his expedition by a variety of fuper-

Paufanias whom he had urievoully offended, Alexander and ftitious ceremonies, to which he was attached, he proceeded

his mother were fufpeited of being privy to the confpiracy, to Ilium, where he facrificed to the heroes buried in the neigh-

The fufpicion, however, feems to have been groundlefs ; and bourhood, and particularly to Achilles, to Minerva, and to the

the firft aft of his reign was the juft punifiiment of the mur- ghoft of Priam. In his march he preferved Lampfacus, which

derers. In the zoth year of his age, B.C. 3j6, he fucceed- he had determined to dellroy on account of its adherence to

cd to the throne of Macedon ; and commenced his military the Perfians; and this he did in confequence of the interpofi-

career by marching into Thefialy to overawe the Greeks, who tion of Anaximenes. " I fwear foltmnly," fays Alexander

were difpofed to emaiicipate themfelves from the Macedonian to Anaximenes, who met him on the road, and the objeft o£

yoke, and by caufing Attains, who encouraged their revolt, whofe interview he fufpefted, " that I will not do what you

to be put to death. Having fucceeded in this enterprize, he defire me." " My requelt, then," faid the old man, fmiling,

marcb.ed into Thrace, defeated the TribaUi, who inhabited " is, that you would burn Lampfacus." The Perfians coUedl-

the modern Bulgaria, and drove them beyond the Danube; ed a large force to meet him on the banks of the river Graiiicug,

he alfo made the Getx to fly at his approach; fubdued feveral May 22, B. C. 334; but, after an obftinatc refiftanee, they

barbarous nations, and eftablilhed a treaty of peace, in which were routed with great flaughter. The confequence of this

the Celtes, a fierce and high-fpuited people, and others, were vittorywasthe furrenderof Sardis,thechief town of Lydia,and

comprehended. During liio abfence in thefe expeditions, the the pofleffion of the whole country as far as the river Hcrmus.

cities of Greece, inlligated by the eloquence and influence of Alexander proceeded to Ephefus, and reftored the demo-

Demollhenes, formed a powerful aUiance againft. him. The cracy ; and by an edift he eftablifhed the popular government

report of his death had induced the Thebans to revolt; and, in all the Greek cities. At Miletus, which he befiegcd and

having murdered two officers of the Macedonian ^arrifon, took, he difmiffed his fleet, and advanced to the fiege of Ha-
they were prcoaring to befiege the citadel. Alexander, re- licarnaffus, which was abandoned by the Perfians, and then

ceiving intelligence of this event, haftened to Greece, B. C. to Tralles, which he took and levelled with the ground. Hav-

33 <, palfcd the Straits of Thermopylae, and entered Boeotia ing demoliflicd HaiicarnafFus, he appointed Ada, who claimed

before the Thebans were undeceived as to his death. To the title of queen of Caria, and who delivered up to him Alin-

thofe who accompanied him he fpoke in the following man- da, governefs-general of all Caria ; and this conduft induced

ner: " Demollhcnes, in his orations, called me a child when many of the princes of the Leffer Afia to revolt from the Per-

1 was in Illyria and among the TribaUi ; he called me a young fians, and to put themfelves under his protection. Alexander

man when I was in Thelfaly ; and I mull now fliew him, be- ingratiated himfelf with the army, by permitting the foldiers

fore the walls of Athens, that 1 am a man grown." The who were married to fpend tlie winter with their wives in

city of T'r.cbes, which was bravely defended by the inhabitants, Macedonia; a practice conformable to the law of Mofes,

animated by a love of liberty, was at length taken by ilorm, (Deut. xxiv. 5.) and which Ariftotle probably learnt of fome

with a dreadful fl;uighter: the buildings were razed, the houfe Jew, and recommended to his pupil. Whilllthe kingwas bufi-

of Pindar, the poet, excepted, from a rcfpecl to its owner ; ly preparing for the next campaign, an attempt was made upon

the inhabitants were fold for (laves, and the lands d'.ilribnted his life by the corruption and treachery of an ofR cer of his

among the foldiers ; this conducl llrnck the Greek ftatcs with army ; but it was difcovered and prevented from taVng cfFeft.

terror. Athens fent a deputation to Alexander, imploring The next campaign was opened early in the fp ring ; and

his clemency ; but he demanded the furrender of ten orators, Alexaneier, taking pod'cfilon in his march of the cities of Ly-
wliom he fuppofed to have been the chief inllriiments in form- cia and Pamphylia, proceeded to Phrygia ; and at Gordium,
.ing the league which Philip his father had defeated at Chce- the capital, he was defirous of feeing the famous chariot to

ronea. On this occafion DemoRhenes recited to the people which the Gordian knot was tied. The oracle had foretold,

the fable of the Wolves and the Dor^s; ia which it is fuppofed, according to an ancient tradition of the country, that the

man
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man wTio could untie it (h^i\U podefs the empire uf Ada :

Alexander, peifiiadtd that lliia prcdii'^ion related to liin.fclf,

after many friiitlcfj trials, exclaimed, " It U no matter

wliicli way it be untied," and cut it with liis fword. Kaviiig

fubdiied Papiilagonia and Cappadocia, he advanced by haily

marches into Cdicia, and an ived in the country calkd Cyrus's

Camp. Through a narrow llrait, called the Fafs of Cilicia, he

marched with his army to Tarfus, where Parmenio arrived jnll

Ln time to prevent its being fet tire to by the Persian?. Alex-

ander, heated and fatigued by this rapid march, plunged into

the river Cydnus, which ran throu,_;h this ciiy, and was in-

flantly feized with a fliivering, which his attendants thought

would prove fatal to him. His danger alarmed the whole

army, and they expreffcd their apprehenfions with lamen-

tation and tears. In thefe circumftances, and whillt the

fpeedy arrival of Darius was expefted, Alexander confulted

liis friends and phyficians, and intimated to them that the

condition of his affairs would net admit either of flow re-

medies or timid phyficians. " A fpeedy death," fays he, " is

more eligible than a flow cure." Philip, an Acarnanian,

one of his phyficians, who tenderly loved him, and had at-

tended him from his youth, offered to give him adofe, which

would be fpeedy in its effefls, and defired three days to prepare

it. In the mean while Alexander received a letter from Par-

menio, who had been left in Cappadocia ; the purport of

which was to bid him beware of Philip, becaufe Darius had
bribed him by the promife of a thoufand talents, and his

filler in marriage. But his confidence in a phyficiau, whofe

fidelity he had experienced from his infancy, prevailed over

his fears, and removed all his doubts. The contents of the

letter he did not divulge. When Philip came to adminifter

his medicine, Alexander took it from under his bolfter, and

gave it Philip to read ; at the fame time, fixing his eyes on

the phyfician, he fwallowed the draught without hefitation,

or without difcovering the Icaft fufpicion. The effects of the

medicine were very violent, but the fl<ill of the phyfician pre-

vailed, and his fidelity was proved. Alexander recovered,

and in three days prefented hirafelf to the joyful congratula-

tions of the army.

During this interval Darius was on his march, and Alex-

ander advanced to meet him near Iffus, in the month ot Oc-

tober, B. C. 3 Jj. The army of Darius confifted of 6oo,coo

men ; but by infatuated councils, and a vain confidence in

the number of his forces, he had quitted an open and level

country, and prepared to engage in a clofc and mountainous

fituation, where his multitude could only embarafs him in

adlion. Viftory was for fome. time obftinately difputed
;

Alexander received a wound in his thigh ; but at length the

Perfian emperor fled, and his immenfe army was thrown into

confufion. A dreadful carnage fucceeded, and the tent of

Darius, with his mother, wife, and daughters, came into the

poffeffion of the conqueror. When Alexander had performed

the offices of duty and compaffion to the dead and wounded,

he entered the tent where the queens were lodged, accom-

panied only by his favourite Hephsftion. The queens, mif-

taking Hephasftion for the king, paid their refpefts to him

as fuch ; but as foon as Syfigambis, the mother of Darius,

had difcovered the miftake, Ihe fell proftrate at the feet of

Alexander, and begged his pardon. The king raifed her

from the ground, and faid to her, " Dear mother, you are

not miftaken ; he alfo is an Alexander." Alexander, after

this refpeftful vifit, declined expofing himfilf to the danger of
human frailty, and folemnly refolved never to fee the queen

of Darius any more. At this time, the fourth year of his

reign, Alexander was young, viftorious, and free, or unen-

gaged in marriage, as has been obfervcd of Scipio on a like

occafion

—

" Et juvenis, et coclebs, et w'tilor."

After thisviftory, Alexander purfiiid his march to Svria.

Parmenio weit to Dair.afcus, and p. ffcffed himfclf of the
treafures of Darius. The king propufi-d to vifit Tyre, that
be might have an opportunity of facrificing to the Tyrian
ilerciiies ; but theTyrians refolved not to admit a Macedo-
nian within their gates. Alexan .'er was incenfed, and deter-

mined to bcficge the city ; ar.d this fiege, one of the mod
famous which hiftory records. Lifted for feven montlis j at
length the place was ilormed ar.d utterly deilroyed. The king,
on this occafion, incurred deferved reproach by his cruelty to-
wards a people, who had only ofi'endtd by bravely defending
their country. Thoufands were put to the fword, two thou-
fand were crucified, and the reft fulj for (1 '.ves. After bar-
ing depopulated the city, he colonized it anew, and boafted
of being the -founder of a city which he had ruined. This
event took place, Auguft 20th, B. C. 332.
From T) re Alexander proceeded to Jernfalem, with the

intention of punifhing the Jews for affording relief to the Ty-
rians during the fiege ; but on hi^i approach he m.et jad-
dua, the high pricft, in his pontifical habit, accompanied bv-

the prieils in their facred veftments, and the people clothed
in white. When the proceflion drew near, Alexander bowed
before the prieft, and paid him religious adoration ; alleging

to Parmenio as the reafon of this conduft, that the figure of
a perfon in fuch habit had appeared to him at Dium, in Ma-
cedonia, and affured him of the divine guidance, and of ulti-

mate fuccefs in his expedition. After this interview, Alex-
ander accompanied Jaddua to Jerufalem, facrificed in the
temple, and conferred great favours on the Jewilh nation.
Such is the account given by Jofephus, but the whole is re-

jefted as fabulous by many judicious writers. Confidering,
however, the fuperllitious temper of Alexander, and his
friendly conduft to the Jews, it is not altogether improba-
ble. From Jerufalem Alexander proceeded to Gaza, befieged
it, and took it by ftorm : from Gaza he marched to Pelu-
fium, left a garrifon in it, and failed up the Nile. He after-
wards marched through the deferts to Hcliopolis, and croff-
ing the river, he arrived at Memphis, where he offered pom-
pous facrifices not only to the Grecian gods, but to th&
Egyptian Apis. From Memphis he failed down the river to
the fea, and fixed on the place where he propoftd to build a
new city, which has fince become fo famous under the name
of Alexandria. Here he formed the defign of vifiting the
temple of Jupiter Ammon, fituate on an oafis in the midft of
the Lybian deferts. The fenior prieft of this temple flattered
him with the title of the fon of Jupiter, which Alexander
joyfully accepted ; and he was farther affured that he fhould
be the monarcli of the world. From this journey, which
had proved fo fuccefsful, he returned as from a triumph

;

and from this time, in all his letters and decrees, ufed the
following ftyle : " Alexander, king, fou of Jupiter Am-
mon."

During his abode at Memphis, he fettled the affairs of
Egypt ; and in the fpring marched towards the eaft againft
Darius. In his way to Tyre, which was the place appointed
for the general rendezvous of his forces, he heard that An-
dromachus, whom he had appointed governor of Syria and
Paleftine, had been maffacred at Samaria ; and, in order to
avenge this audacious aft, he put thofe that were concerned
in it to death, baniflied the reft from Samaria, fupplied their
place with a colony of Macedonians, and divided part of
their territories among the Jews.

From Tyre he direfted his march to Thapfacus, and hav-
ing paffed the Euphrates, he advanced towards new con-
quefts. On his march he was informed of the death of

Statiraj
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fitatir.T, tlie rnptive queen cf Dai-lvis ; and this event de-
tained liim, tin he had vifited Sy(i,Eramhis, adminiftered fnit-

able cnnfolntion, and performed tlie funtrai obfequies of the
deccafed qiiten in the mod fplendid and n-afjnificent manner.
Darius, thonrrh his mind liarbourcd fnfpicion of a difhononr-
able kind, that were equally nnjnft, was mnch gratified by
the tokens of refpeft which Alexander had rendered to his

queen and family, and renewed propnfitions of peace. On a
former occafion, during the fiegeofTvre, he had made vtry
advantageous propofals, which Parmenio wiflied him to ac-

cept ; dccl.irin<r, that he would agree to them if he were
Alexander. " And fo would I," replied Alexander, "were
I Parmenio." Darius now offered him all the pro-
vinces between the Euphrates and the Hellefpont : but
Alexander had more cxte-^five views in his career of glory
and ambition, Darius prepared for battle, and pitched his

camp ntar a village caMed G'ugamela, in a plain nt fome dif-

tance from Arbela. Alexander, at the fight of his formida-

ble army, confulted foothfavers, offered up viifiims to Fear,

and joined in prayers addreffed to J;piter, Minerva, and
Viiilory. Thefe ceremonies being end^d, he went to bed,
and flept foundly througli the wholt- night. Parmenio
awaked him in the morning, and expifffiiig his furprife that

he (hould be able to deep fo calmly, jiill as he was going to

fight a battle in which his wliole fortune was at ftake:

Alexander addreffed him—" How could it be poffible for us

not to be calm, lince the enemy is coming to deliver himfelf

into our hands ?" The army of Darius confided of 6co,oco
foot, and 40,000 horfe ; fome f;iy of upwards of a million of

men : but that of Alexander of no more than 40,000 foot,

and 7 or 8oo3 horfe. The Ptrfians were totally routed ;

Parmenio, who was in great danger, was rtfcued by Alex-
ander ill perfon ; and they botli joined in the purfu't of Da-
rius, and, pafifing the river Lycu<;, marched to Babylon,

which was inftantly dehvi-rcd by Mazaeus. the governor, into

his hands. According to Arrian, th- Perfians, on this oc-

.cafion lod 300,000 men, befides thofe who were taken pri-

foners ; but the lofs of Altxan 'er did not amount to more
than 1 200 men. Such was the idue of this b.ittle of Arbela,

fought in Oftober, B. C. 331, which decided the fate of

Afia.

From Babylon Alexander marched towards Sufa, where

he found treafures of various kinds, and of great value.

Here he left Dariu^'s mother and children ; and having re-

duced the Uxii, whofe country J.Ty near Suza, and extended

to the frontiers of Ptrfia, he forced his way through the

Ptrfian ftraits, and arrived at Ptrftpolls. Having deftroyed

the royal palace, to which he and his companions in the fea-

fon of debauch and phrenfy, and at the requcft of Thais the

courtezan, and Ptolemy's millrefs, fet fire, and plundered

the city, he putfued Darius firft to Ecbatana, the capital of

Media, and then as far as Rhages, a city one day's journey

from the Cafpian ftraits. But his progrefs was interrupted

by the news of the death of this ill-fated and unhappy mo-
narch, who was murdered by a confpiracy of his own fub-

jefts. Having fettled the government of Parthia, he reduced

liyrcania, difperfed the Mardi, took poffeffion of Zadra-

carta, the capital of Hyrcania, where for 15 days he cele-

bratid folemn games, and offered magnificent facrifices to the

gods of Greece, and t'len entered Aria, and reduced the

whole province to fubmifllon.

The relaxed difcipline and unreftrained luxury which th*

manners of the Perfians produced in an army fiulhed with

fuccefs, terminated in failion and difcontent, and even in a

confpiacy againft the life of Alexander. Philotas, the fon

of Parmenio, was forced by torture to confefs his guilt, and

punifhed with death ; and his coodemnatiun was foon foU

lowed by the afiaffination of the father, at the age of ;ro

years, and after a life faithfully and zealondy devoted to the
fervice of his prince. Tiie death of both Parmenio and Pi;i.

lotas, upon a fnfpicion of guilt, and without any dired
proof, alienatid the affeftions of the army from Alexander,
and produced fuch a degree of diffrftisfaftion and difguft,

that he feparated tl'.ofe who were difpofed to fcdition froTTi

others, and proceeded without fuither delay to aftion. Hav-
ing pallid ti'.rough Drangania, Araeholia, and the country
of the Arimafpi, all which fubmitted to his arms, he arrived

at a part of Mount Caneafus, called Paropamifuc, where his

army endured much toil and hardfuip ; and where Beffus,

whom he was purfuing, had laid wafte the country, in ordxr
to deprive him of provifions and forage. This Beffus vvas a
principal agent in procuring the death of Darius, and he had
affuired the imperial purple, under the title of Artaxcrxe«.
Alexander having found an opening that led into Media, di-

rected a city to be built there, which' he called Alexandria ;

and he alfo founded ftveral other towns in its vicinity.

From hence he penetrated into Baftria, and took Aornos
and Badra, the two (Irongeft cities of the country : he then
paflVd the river Oxus in purfuit of Beffus, who, although
defertcd by 7 or 8cco Baftrians, had withdrawn v;ith a few
adherents over this river to Nauticus, a -city of Sogdiana.
When Alexander arrived at a fmall city inhabited by the
Branchid-c, he was guilty of an aft of favage cruelty,

which fixed an indelible ftain on his memory. The fadl,

though omitted by Arrian, is related by Curtius (lib. vii.

c. 5. torn. ii. p. 5J0. Ed. Snakenb.) and referred to by
Stiabo (lib. xiv. tom. ii. p. 787.) Here Beffus, defpoiled of
all the enfigns of royalty, and dripped even of his garments,
was brought in chains to Alexander; who, having ordered

his nofe and,ears to be cut off, dtlivered him up to Oxatrts,

the brother of Darius, by whom he was fcnt to Ecbatana,'

where he fuffered a cruel death : fome fay that he was cruci-

fied. Plutarch relates, that being faftened by his limbs to

trees which were bent together, he was torn afunder by their

elaftic force, when they were allowed to return to their natu-

ral pofitlon.

Alexander purfned his march to Maracanda, the capital of
Sogdiana, known by the modern name of Samarcand, and
by long and dangerous ilages advanced to the river laxarles,

erroneoufly called by Arrian, Curtius. and others, Tanais.

On the fide of this river he was furprifed by the barbarians,

who, rufliingl'uddcnly trom their lurking holes in the moun-
tains, and fighting with bows and flings, killed many of the

Macedonians, and took others prifoners. The king himfelf

was wounded in the cor.flidl ; but the barbarians were at

length overpowered, and defeated with great llaughter. Soon
after this tranfaftion he formed a treaty with the Abian Scy-

thians, who, from the time of Cyrus, had lived in freedom

and independence, and who were diilinguifhed by the equa-

lity and liberty that fubfifted among them, and by their

love of poverty and juftice. Whilft he was forming a plan

for building a city on the river laxartes, in order to curb the

nations he had already conquered, and thofe he intended to

fnbdue, he was diverted from the execution of his defign by
the revolt of the Sogdians and Bai5trians : and, direfting his

arms againll their combined forces, he took and dcdroved in

a few days feven of their cities. The capture of Cyropolis,

which was one of them, and which was the greateft and moll

populous of the whole country, was vigoroufly refided by
the inhabitants ; but it was at length taken, and razed to the

very foundations. In thefe different fieges the enemy are

faid to have loft above 120,000 men ; and in one of them
Alexander, as well as Cratcrus, and many of his principal of-

ficers} were wounded. He then returned to the laxartes,

6 , marked
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marked a fpace of about tliree leagues in circunifciei.ee, and thoughts. His rcafo:iing was i-.icffcclua! ; and it was dc-Ui-

built a city, which was called Alexandria. In Icfs than 20 mined that when the king drank to R;iy guell, he fiiould im-
days the ramparts were rai fed, and the houfes built ; and, in mediately rife, adore him, and having received a kils from
order to people it, he ranfomtd all the prifoneis he could the king, depart. ,

find, fettled in it feveral Macedonians, who were worn cut in The fevei^l circr.mftances that have been now recited,

the fervice, and permitted many natives of the country, at produced a new confpiracy againft the kino- ; and the coa-
their own requeft, to inhabit it. His next conflift was with fpiiators, being difcovcred, were ftoned to death by the
the Scythians, whom he defeated with difficulty, and to army. Callifthenes was apprehended, and, as fome fay,

whom, as he had other obiefts in view, he granted a peace on carried about in chains, till he died a natural death, but,
their own terms. The Sues, who were a powerful nation, according to others, he was I'tcil racked and llien crucified,

fubinitted to him, and, by an embaffy, requeiUd liis friend- The death of Callifthenes, fays Seneca (Nat. Qua;il. lib.

Ihip. vi. c. 2j.), is an eternal reproach to Alexander, and a crixe
Atthis time Alexander received a reinforcement of upwards ct fo horrid a nature, that no quality, however excellent,

of 16,000 men from Macedonia and Greece, and was thus nor military exploit, however illuilrious, can ever efface' tt.s

enabled to fubdue all thofc who rebelled ; and, to curb them infamy. In favc ur of Alexander it is faid, that he killed

for the future, he built feveral fortrtff-s in Mai j;iana. But he many thoufand Perfians ; that he dethroned and killed Da-
was gradually throwing off both the habit and manners of a rii: ., the moit powerful king of the earth; that he conquered
Macedonian prince, and affuming thofe of an eafttrn defpot. innumerable provinces and nations, penetrated as far as the
He was a!fo fiirrounded by a number of fycophants, who are, ocean, and extended the bounds of his emjrire from the mofl:

and ever will be, fays one of his biographers, the bane of remote part cf Thrace to the extremities of the eall. In
princes, and the curie of nations. Thefe, by indulging his anfwer to each of thcfe particulars, " Yes," fays Seneca,
humour and foothing his pafllons, precipitated him into ex- " but he murdered Caliillhenes ;" a crime of fo heinous a
travagances of conduct, and deprived him of that equani- nature, that it entirely obliterates the glory of all his other
raity and moderation, which were neceifary for preferving the aflions.

acquiiitions he hsd made. One faithful friend declined con- The only ftrong hold wl.ich the rebels flill retained was
curring in this general adulation. At a banquet which the Sogdian rock, cr the rock of Oxus, into which Ox-
fucceeded the facrifices performed at the anniverfary feftival yartes, the Bactrian, had conveyed his wife and family. It
of Bacchus, the honour of which Alexander had transferred was defended by Ariniazes, with 30,000 foldicrs under his
to the Diofcuri, i. e. to Cailor and Pollux, fome of command, and furnillied with provifions for two years. It
the attendants extolled the actions of the Macedonian was deemed by its fuuation impregnable ; and therefore,
prince above thofe of Caftor and Pollux, and even of Her- when Alexander, before he commenced the fie^e, fummoned
cules. Clytus remonftrated, alleging, that " he coidd not the garrifon to fubmit, the commander infuftcd him, and
bear to hear fuch indignities offered to the gods, or the ere- aflced " whether Alexander, who was able to do all things,
dit of ancient heroes under%'alued, to tickle the ears of a liv- could alfo fly; and whether nature, on a fudden, had given
ing prince." As to Alexander's aftions, he allowed they him wings ?" Alexander was highly exafperated, and fcledted
were great and glorious, but he maintained that they were from th.e mountaineers in liis army joo of the moft aiftive

r.ot fupernatural ; that the army had ftiared in them, and and dexterous, direftirg them to feek a path to the top of
that they had a right to participate in the praife belonging the rock ; to which the greater num.bei of them at l;;tl af.
to

.
them. Alexander was indignant ; and, as Clytus pro- cended by means of wedges and ropes. When Alexander

ceeded in the fame ftrain, and affirmed that he had prefeived perceived the appointed "fignal, he fent a meiTao-e to the
the life of the king at the battle of the Granicus, ilretching commander, fum.T.oning him to furrender, and Tnformiu"-
cut his arm and faying, " this hand, O Alexander, faved him, " that he had now a corps of winged foldiers." Tix
thee;" the king rufh;d upon him, and endeavoured to kill whole M.ictdonian camp refounded with the fhout of" vic-
him, but was prevented by the interpofition of friends. At tory," and the Barbarians furrendered the place at difcre-
length, however, when his friends retired, he feized a lance, or t'on. Alexander's refentment was invincible, and, regardlefs
long Macedonian pike, and laid Clytus dead on the fpot. His of the dictates of humanity, he ordered Arimazes and the
pafiion foon fublided, and reflefting on the deed he had per- principal nobility of the country who fought flielter in his
petrated, he indulged exceflive grief, refufcd food for three camp to be fcourged with rods, and afterwards to be fixed
days, negledted his apparel, and, as fome fay, would have to croffes at the foot of the rock. After the redaction of
flain himfelf with the pike that killed Clytus. Flattered, Sogdia, he marched into the country of the Paratacje,
however, by the army, and perverted by the deteflable doc- where was another fortrefs, called the rock of Chorianes
trine of Anaxarchus of Abdera, the fophift, who taught which was alfo deemed impregnable. After the fiege was
him, " that let a fovereign prince do what he will, all his begun, Chorianes, the commander, was induced by Oxyartes
actions arc juft and lawful," he foon became more compofed to furrender it ; and having been enrolled in the number of
and tranquil; and leftures of this kind were more acceptable Alexander's friends, he was entrufttd with the charge of it

to his mind, already corrupted, than the honell and moral dif- and in return for this honourable treatment, fupplied the
courfes addreffed to him, with a view of fettling his mind, by Macedonian army with provifions. On one of thefe occa-
Callillhenes, the difciple and relation of Ariftotle. His fer- fions, Roxana, the daughter of Oxyartes, who was efleemed
vile attendants renewed their adulation, attempted to per- the moft beautiful woman in Afia,' after the death of the
fnade him that he was more than man, and that it was un- wife of Darius, fell into the hands of the conqueror ; and
jail and difloyal in his fubjefts not to own his divinity ; and fuch was the influence of her charms, that he publicly ef-
fome of the moft officious of them, am.ongft whom Anaxar- poufed her.

chus was the chief, endeavoured to engage the Greeks as India was the next objeS to which Alexander diredled his
well as the Allatics to pay him adoration. Alexander was attention. Accordingly he dilpatched a herald to Taxiles
pleafed; and was highly provoked by a fpeecli of Callif. and the other princes on this fide the river Indus, enjoining
thenes, who attempted to avvakea io his mind more fober their fubmiflion ; and Hephasftion, with part of the army
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was difpatchecl to join Taxiies and tlie rc[l of the Indian

princes, who were come out to meet them, and to reduce

tlie country as far as this river. This commilFion w;is eafily

and fpeedilv executed. Alixai'.dcr bent liis march towards

the river Cho^il'pes, and reduced fcvera! places in his progrefs,

among which Andaca was one of the mod tonfiderable.

He proceeded aj^i.inlt the Afpii and AfTaceni, whom he

iucceffivtly defeated, notwiihflandinn; obllinate refillancc ;

but having invcftid Migaza, the capital of the latter people,

he was wounded in the ficge, and the army was repeatedly

repulied. At length, however, the Indians were compelled

to fubmit ; and, by an aft of perl;dyi which Diodorus Siculus

fevercly condemns, they were all put to the fword. Plutarch

alio reproaches the king for this barbarous aftion. Ora and

Bazira, and the rock of Aornus, to which t'le inhabitants

of the latter place retired, were next rcd.ictd ; and Alex-

ander proceeded to the river Indus, where Htphasftion and

Perdiccas had already provided a bridge of boats for the

paflage of the army. Having refrefhed his troops in the

territory of his friend and ally, Taxiles, Alexander palTed

the Indus, B. C. .;i7 ; and advanced forward to the Hy-
dafpes, known in modern times by the name of the Betah

or Chelum, or, according to the orthography of Major

Rennell, Behut and Ihylum, where Porus with a large army

lay encamped to difpute his paffage. When he approached

the banks of this river, he found that th? people with whom
he had to contend were not to be fubdued fo eafdy as the

Perfians, and other Aliatics. Tne Indians were not only a

Very tall and robuft, but alfo a very hardy and well dllci-

plined people; and their king Porus, a prince of high fpirit,

invincible courage, and good conduft. Alexander, however,

after encountering great difficulties, on account of the in-

undations to which the Indian rivers are fubjeft at the time

of his march, which was Midfummer, or about the height

of the rainy feafon, paffed the Hydafpes ; and, having van-

quilhed a detachment under the command of the Ion of

Porus, who was flain in the aftion, he encountered Porus

himfelf at the head of 4000 horfe, 30,000 foot, joochariots,

and 200, or as Q^Curtius fays, (lib. vili. 13.) 85 elephants.

The difpute, though fliort, was very bloody. Porus be-

haved with fingular prudence and intrepidity ; but the In-

dians were completely routed after a great (laughter. Porus,

compelled to fubmit, was conduiSed to Alexander, who re-

ceived him with refpeft, and treatid him w'th kindnef-. When
he was allied " how he wilhed to be trcatid?" Porus re-

plied, " as a king." " That, for my ou'n fake," faid Alex-

ander, " I (hall do." " And therein," rejoined Porus, " is

comprehended all that I can afl<." Alexander gave him his

liberty, reftored his kingdom with additiona-l provinces ; and

Porus, in return, beca I'e his true friend and conllant ally.

For perpetuating the remembrance of this viftory two cities

were built ; one called N'cxa, and the other Eucephala.

Paffing the river Ace&nes, he entered the territories of an-

other PoruSj and in pnrfuit of him eroffed the Hydraotes

;

and having conquered the whole kingdom of this prince, he

gave i; to Porus his ally. In tl'.t midll of this fuccefs

Alexander received advice, that the Cathti, Oxydracs, and

Malli, the moll warlike nations in India, were confederated

againft him, and had affembled a great army. He determined

immediately to attack them ; and, though they made a vi-

gorous defence, they were put to flight ; and foon after, their

€ity of oangala was taken by ftorm and razed. He then

prepare.i to pafs the Hyphalis, having nothing in view, as

Arrian fays, but to feck new enemies. Here he was told

that after pafling this river, he mud travel 1 1 days through

deferts, and that he would th«n airive at the Ganges, the

largeft river in India ; and that farther in the country were
the Gangaridse and Pralii, who were collefling a ereat force

in order to oppofe his entering into their dominionc. Ru-
mours of this kind were fpread through the army, and pro-
dnced no inconfidcrable degree of difcontcnt and murmur.
Unable to allay the ferment that was prevailing among the
troops, and to fatisfy them, that they had any obicft in view
w hich could warrant their being led on to new diffieultus and
toils, he was conilrained to termin te his progrcfs, and to
prepare for his return. Wlien ills piirpoff was made known
to the army, he was faluttd with loud acclamations, and re-

ceived the thanks of his fcillowcrs ; " bccaufe " ttiey faid,

" he who was invincible had fufFeied himfelf to he overcome
by their prayers." On the banks of the Hyphafis, the mo-
dern Beyah, which were the limits of his co;q;ie(ls, he
caufed to be ereftcd 12 altars, on which facrificcs were of-

fered. Thefe altars, if we may believe the biographer of
Apollonius Tyansus, were (liU remaining, with legible in-

fcriptions, when that fantadic fophift vifited India, 375
years after Alexander's expedition. Philoftrat. vita ApoK
Ion. lib. ii. c. 43. ed. Olearij.

Having exhibited public (liews in the Grecian manner, he
added all the conquered country to the dominions of Porus,

and began his retrograde march towards the river Hydraotes.
From thence he proceeded to the Acefines, and marched on
to the Hydafpes, propofing to embark on the river Indus,

and to pafs by this river to the ocean. Whilll he was march-
ing near thefe rivers, he obfei ved many crocodiles, and that

the country produced beans like thofe of Egypt ; and hence

he inferred, that he had difcovered the fource of the Nile,

and prepared a fleet to fail down the Hydafpes to Egypt.
Strabo. Geog. lib. xv. p. io;o. This circumftarce (hews,

that the knowledge of the Greeks, in his age, did not extend
beyond the limits of the Mediterranean. The breadth of the

Panjab, as it is now called, through which Alexander paffedj

from Ludhana on the Setlege to Attock on the Indus, is

computed to be 259 geographical miles, in a ftraight line ;

and his march, computed in the fame manner, did not exceed
above :oo miles. But in his advance and return, his troops

were fo fpread over the country, and all his movements were
fo exaftly mtafured and delineated by men of fcience, whom
he kept in pay for the pnrpofe, that he acquired a very ex-

tenlive and accurate knowledge of that part of India.

Having prepared a fleet, conlilting of So velTcls of three

banks of oars, and about 2000 ItlTcr (hips and tranfports,

and having olftred facrlfices to the gods, he embarked, and
at the iignal of the found of a trumpet the fleet began to

move. Having arrived at the confluence of the AceGnes
v\ith the Hydalpes, where thefe uniteil ftreams roll with

great rapidity into the Indus, many of his velTels were lo(b,

he himfelf was in danger, and Ncarchus, the commander of

the fleet, not a little perplexed. When the danger was pall,

and the fleet and army were joined, Alexande went on (horc ;

and began his march through a defert country, in order to

reduce the Malli and Oxydracsc, v/ho were raifing forces to

oppofe him. He furprifed them, unprepared, and unex-

pefting his arrival ; many of them were flain in the field, and

the red fled into the city and fliut the gates. In Itorming

their principal- city, Alexander, yviih a romantic valour,

which approached to fool-hardinefs, fcaled the walls, and

leaped down into the city, accompanied by only three of his

guards. Whild he peifonally encountered a fevere attack,

he was wounded, and fainted through lofs of blood ; two
of his guards, who were themfelves wounded, covered him
with their (hields ; till the foldiers from without afcended

the walls, threw themfelves into the city, and by an a€t of

the
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"tlie mod undaunted refoltition ri.fciicd their fovereign ; pimirtied thofe goVernora who were charged with ma!-
though, when he was carried out upon his fliicld to the adminillration, feme of whom were put to death ; and re-

camp, his recovery was very doubtful. As fuon as he was drcfied the various grievances which the people had fuffered

able, he rejoined his forces, and was received in the camp during his abfcnce. He then continued his march through
with gr<?at joy. Caramania, and was joined by Nearchus, his admiral ; and

His firft thoughts were now direfted to the increafe of his turning afide to Periia, he vifited the tomb of Cyrus, at

fleet ; and having accomplilhed this objeft, having given Pafargadx ; ordered Orfines, the governor of Ptrfia, who
order for erefting a city in the commodious fituation afforded was charged with many atrocious crimes, to be crucified,

by the confliience of two great rivers, and liaving conferred and placed Peuceftas, wlio iiad faved his life in a city of the
upon Oxyartcs, the father of his wife Rosana, the govern- Malli, in hia room ; and commanded Baryaxes, a Mcde,
mcnt of Paropamifus, with fomc additional territories, he who had ufurped the title and tiara of king, to be put to
embarked on board his fleet and continued his voyage. But death. In thefe marches Calanus, an Indian brachman,
as he proceeded, he was occalionally employed in reducing who had accompanied Alexander, finding his health dc-
fome Indian princes, who were either negligent in paying dining, requefted to have a funeral pile prepared ; on the
him the attention and refpcct to vvliich he conceived himfclf top of which he ilretched hinifclf at full length, and re-

intitled, or who aiflualiy took up arms againft him. Of this mained without voice or motion in the midll of the
number were Muficanus, the fovereign of one of the richell flames.

and mod populous kingdoms in India ; Oxycanus, another At Sufa, to which Alexander next marched, he put to
Indian prince, who was taken prifoner ; and Sambus, whofe death Abulitcs and his fon Oxathres, who were charcrec/
capital Sindomana opened its gates to receive him. Mufi- with enormous crimes m the adminillration of public affairs ;

canus aftervvards revolted ; and Alexander direiled him to and he attempted to unite the Macedonians and Perfiau", by
be carried back into hi? own dominions, to be there crucified, forming alliances between the nobleft families of Periia and
together with all the Brachmans who were about him, and the principal perfona of his own court; and he himftif fet

who had inftigated him to this revolt. The king next failed them an example by taking two wives of the roval blood of
to Patala, the modern Tatta, an idand formed by two Perfia, viz. Statira, the daughter of Darius, and Paryfatis,
branches of the river Indus, where he ordered an havtn and the daughter of Ochus. He alfo bellowed fortunes on
convenient docks to be conllrufted for his fliips ; ami when thofe Perfian ladies of hij^h rank, who were married to his
be had careened his fleet, he failed down the right-hand own principal officers. He likeaife paid the debts of his
branch of the river towaid? the ocean. As they approached army, and conferred rewards ai-.d promotions on thofe who
the fca, they were expofed to great danger for want of l]<il- had fignalized themfelves in his fervice, without diftindion
ful pilots; and therefore, after having gratified his vanity by of country.

entering the ocean beyond the Indus, performing religious Alexander, having ftill a curiofity to fee the ocean, and
rites in honour of Neptune, and furveying two fmall iflands, to explore the maritime parts of his empire, went down from
fae returned to Patala. Having furveyed the other branch Sufa upon the river Eula:us ; and having crofTed the Pc'f).->n

of the Indus, and found a place of fafety for his fleet, he gulf to the mouth of the Tigris, went up that river to the
gave diredions to Nearchus to condud the fleet, by the army, which was previoufly encamped, under the command
ocean, at the proper feafon, through the Perfian gulf, up of Hephaillion, on its banks, near the city of Opis. Here
the river Tigris, to meet him and his army in Mcfopotamia; he ifliicd an edift that thofe Macedonians, who were either
and he departed with the army in order to march back by unable or unwiUing to make any more carr.pain-ns, m-ght have
land to Babylon. From the refearches of Major Renncll their difcharge, and return home, and tliat thofe who chofe
we learn, that the diftance of that place on the Hydafpes, ti remain with him fliould be duly encouraged. Thisedift,
where Alexander fitted out his fleet, from the ocean, cannot which was intended to plesfe the army, prcduccd a contrary
be lefs than a thoufand Britilh miles. Confidering the various efFcft, and excited a mutiny, which was quelled bv extraordi-
operations by which he was retarded, and the flow navigation nary refohition and intrepidity. Wnilll the foldiei s furround-
of fuch a fleet as he condu£ted, it is no wonder that he was ed the tribunal on which he was fcated, aU clamourinn for
above nine months before he reached the ocean. When we their difcharge, reproaching him with the favours whic-li he
attend to the various movements of his troops, the number had conferred on the Barbarians, and infolently telling hini,

of cities which they took, and the different llates which they that his father Ammon and he might go and fuLdue the world
fubdued, he may be juftly faid to have explored the coun- by themfelves, he leaped into the midll of them, ordered his
tries through which he pafted. guards to feize i j of the ringleaders, whom he pointed out,

Alexander, having left Patala, crofTed the Arabis, and and commanded their immediate execution. This acl ter-

marched through the country of the Oritas, whofe capital rifled them into filence and fubmiflion; and then remountiTi<»
he feizfd and converted into a new.and noble city, which his tribunal, he pointed out to them, in an eloquent fpeech,
he committed to the government of Hephseftion. He then the jultice of his own condudl and the folly of theirs. He
purfued his arduous march through Gedrofia ; and in the afterwards promoted the Perfian nobility to the principal
whole of his progrefs fuffered much from iicknefs, exceffive commands in his army ; and by thus feeming to transfer his
heats and fatigue, and alfo from famine and thirft ; fo that confidence to them, he humbled the Macedonians, and in-

he brought back from India fcarcely the fourth part of his ciced them to deliver up the authors of the fedition, and
army, which had confifted of 120,000 foot, and 15,000 carnellly to feek reconciliation and favour; which they ob-
horfe. In thele circumitances, trying and diilreffing as they tained, and which were fuccecded by a folemn feftival at
were, he maintained an invincible refolution and patience, which 9000 perfons were preftnt.

and by his example encouraged the perfcverance of his troops. At Ecbatana, whither he next went, he offered facrifices,

Having refted and refrefhcd iiis army at the capit;il of Ge- and exhibited fports and game? ; which wei :• followed by a
drofia, he prepared his march into Caramania, a very plcn- royal banquet ; but his joy 011 this occafion v.s unexpeftedly
tiful country, where his attendants were amply recompenfed interrupted by the fudde'n illnefs and death ^t Hephsftion.
for the hardfliips and fatigues they had endured. Here he From Ecbatana he marched againft the CoiTxans, and fub-

aI i dued
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riueJ llicm ; and lie llien piu-fucd liio couife towards Baby--

loi), wiuri; ha formed a variety of projcifls; for improving

the city and cxtendiiiir his dotninioiis. He propofcd invading

and conquering Arabia, drai/iing llie Babylonian fens, and

conDiufting in the city a Ijafon, capable of containing a

thoufand gallies. But before lie could txtcute any of thtfe

grand fc'icmes, he was feized wiiii a fcvcr, which, as fome

fay, was occafiontd, or at hail a;_'^n-avated, by cxcefs cf drinij.-

in,;^, ar.d which in a few days terminated in his death, lie

died en ihe 21II of April, in the fccond year of the 114th

Olympiad, B.C. 323, after he had lived 32 years and eight

inontlis and rsigncd 12 years and eight months. V/hen his

principal cowrtieis, perceiving his dtatli to be inevitable,

afl<ed him to whom he left the empire, he anfwered, " to

the moft worthy :" and when Perdiccas enquired at what

time ihty fliould pay him divine honours, he replied, " when

you are happy ;" and liaving pro;;ounccd thefe words, he

expired. When Alexander's corpfc had been embalmed

after the manner of the Egyptians and Chaldeans, Aridxus,

his baflard brother, who liad been declared king, was ap-

pointed to convey it to the temple of Jupiter Ammon. Two
whole years (fee /Elian, lib. xiii. c. 30. tom.ii. p.SpS.) were

employed in preparing for this magnificent funeral, which

made Olympias bewail the fate of her fon, who having had

the ambiliou to rank himfelf among the gods, was fo long

deprived of burial, a privilege allowed to the meaneft of

mortals. The funeral proccflion, conduced by AridxuS,

was fingularly fplendid ; and fome of our readers may pro-

bably be amufed by the following brief account of it. It

was preceded by pioneers, who cleared the way ; and it con--

filled firll and principally of a fuperb chariot in which the

remains of the king were conveyed. The naves and fpokes

of the axle-trees of this carriage were covered with gold,

and their extremities, made of gold, reprefented the mulcles

of lions biting a dart. It was drawn by 64 mules, har-

neffcd to four diaught-beams or poles ; and thcfe mules

were adorned with crowns of gold, and collars enriched with

precious Hones and golden bells. On the chariot was eredled

a pavilion of folid gold, 12 feet wide and 18 feet long, fup-

ported by Ionic columns ; and the infide was ornamented

-with jewels, dilpofed in the form of {hells. The circum-

ference was beautilied with a fringe of golden net-work, to

the threads of which were fufpended large bells, the found

of which might be heard at a great diftance. The external

decorations confided of four relievos. Tiic firll reprefented

Alexander featcd in a military chariot, with a fplendid fcep-

tre in his hand, and furrounded 011 one fide with a troop of

Macedonians in arms, and on the other with an equal number

of armed Perfians; and thefe were preceded by the king's

equerries. In the fecond were.feen elephants liarneiTed, uith

a band of Indians feated before, and a band of Macedo-

nians, feated behind, and armed for battle. The third ex-

hibited feveral fquadrons of horfe in military array. The
fourth reprefented fhips prepared for battle. The entrance

of the pavilion was guarded by golden lions. The four

corners were adorned with ftatues of gold, reprefenting

viftories, with trophies of arms in their hands. Under the

pavilion was placed a fquare throne of gold, adorned with

the heads of animals, with golden circles round their necks,

and to which were attached crowns, glittering with the mod
brilhant colours, and fuch as were carried about at the cele-

bration of facred folemnities. At the foot of the throne

was placed the coffin of Alexander, formed of beaten gold,

and half filled with aromatic fpices and perfumes ; and the

coffin was covered by a pall of purple, wrought with gold.

The arms of the Monarch were difpofed in the manner in

whicii he ufcd to wear them, between the coffin and tli<

throne. The outfide of the pavilion was covered with pu'.w

ple flowered wit!) gold ; and the top terminated in a large

golden crown, rtfembling a cluRer of olive branches. The
rays of the fun, which darted on this diadem, as the chariot

moved, caufed it to emit a kind of rays refembling thofc

of lightning. The chariot was followed by the royal'guards,

armed and magnificently arrayed. Among the numerous
attendants and fpedlators, who were aficmbltd on this oc-

cafion, Ptolemy advanced, with a numerous guard of his

btil troops, as far as Syria, to meet the proctfilon. He
prevented their depofiting the corpfe in the temple of Ju-

piter Ammon, and caufed it to be conveyed, firll to the city

of Memphis, and thence to Alexandria. Here he reared,

a magnificent temple to the memory of Alexander, and ren-

dered him all the honours which were ufually paid to demi-

gods and heroes by Pagan antiquity. Freinlhemius, in

his fupplement to Livy (lib.cxxxiii. c. 65. torn. vi. p. 910.
ed. Drakcnb.), relates, after Leo Afrieanus, who lived iit

the 15th century, that, the tomb of Alexander was to be
feen in his time, and that it was reverenced by the Mahome-
tans, as the monument not only of an illuilrious king, but
of a great prophet.

As to the iffiie of Alexander, we may obferve in general,

that by Barfina, or Arfinoe, the daughter of Artabazus,

and the widow of Memnon, a lady of great beauty and
merit, he had a fon named Hercules, who was afterwards

murdered ; by Roxana, the bed beloved of his wives, he
had a pofthumous fon, named Alexander, who for a time
enjoyed the title of king; by Cleophes, queen of part of
India, he had a fon named Alexander, wiio fucceeded his.

mother in her kingdom ; by Statira, the daughter of Darius,

he had no children, nor by Paryfatis, the daughter o£
Ochus.

As to the extent of the Macedonian empire, and the dif-

tribution of it after his death; fee Empire.
As to his perlon, Alexander was of a middle fize, with:

his neck fomewhat awry, with full eves, and a fierce majef-

tic countenance. Either through tade or vanity he would
never fuffer any portraiture to be formed of him except bv ,

the greated artills of his age ; Praxiteles in fculpture, Ly-
fippus in cad metal, and Apelles in painting.

As to his talents and character, they have been differently:

appreciated by his biographers. From his more ancient

biographers, whofe memoirs arc in a great meafurelod, five

podcrior writers have compiled the hidory of his life, namely,

Diodorus Siculus, Plutarch, Arrian, Q^ Curtius, and Tro-
gus, abridged by Jullin. The Paron de St. Croix, in his

" Critical Inquiry into the Life of Alexander the Great by
the ancient Hiftorians," which fird appeared in the memoirs,

of the French Academy of Infcriptions and Belles Lettres,

and obtained the premium of that fociety in 1772, and of
which Sir R. Clayton publifhed an Englifli tranfiation, with
notes and obfcrvations, in 179,3, has appreciated the merit

and veracity of thefe hidorians. Hiftorians, fays another

writer, have confidered him either as an enterprizing and
fuccefsful prince, the glory of whofe great adtions fcarccly

fuffered the blemifiies in his perfonal conduft to be feen,

which is the light in which Arrian has placed him ; or they

make his virtues and vices alike confpicuous, which feems to
have been the view of Curtius. Philofophers and moral
writers have dealt more dridly with him, and have therefore

feldom run into high panegyrics, Plutarch only excepted
5

whr, in his orations on the fortune and virtue of Alexander,

fpeaks as a rhetorician. The fatirid Lucian hath defcribed

hiui with great fpirit and with confummate judgment j but

A he
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be feetns to have kept his eye too clofLly on the latter fccnes

ef his life, \v!ien his fortune, not his ii;eric, was at its greatell

height. It is jully obftrvcd by Livy (Mb. ix. c. l8), that

Alexander appears very different, accovilini; to the times or

feafons in which we confider him. lie dilcovers i:i him a

kind of double Alexander; the one wife, temperate, judi-

cious, brave, intrepid, but at the fame time prudent and

circumfpeft ; the otlier immerfcd in all the wantoiinefs of an

haughty profperity ; vairt, proud, arrogant, fiery ; fofttiicd

by delights, and abandoned to intemperance and exccfles ;

in a word, refemhling Darius rather than Alexander, and

having made the Macedonia:is desjenerate into all the vices of

the Pcrfians, by the new turn of mind, and the new manners

he aff'.imed after his conqaeils. M. Rollin, guided by this

clue, contemplates him in two diiTerent periods of his life,

and- correfpondlng alpefts of his charadler : fir!l, from his

youth to the battle of luus and the fiege of Tyre ; and

fecondly, from that viClory to his death. In the firll period,

we acknowledge and adrane a .happy difpofition, cultivated

and improved by education. He had a great, noble, and

generi~ui foul, which wa^ delighted in bellowing favours and

doin^ fervice. He v.as alfo actuated by a high degree of

emulation and love of glory ; he was betimes accuflomed to

exercifcs of body and mind, and to a fobcr and temperate

ir.ode of Lving. No prince in the world had a nobler edu-

cation than Alexander ; fo that he was converfant in elo-

quence, poetry, polite learning, the whole ciicle of arts,

and the moll abllratled and lublime fciences ; and in the

progrefs of his years he was a favourer and promoter of li-

terature and the arts, and attached to his train poets, orators,

and ohilofophcrs. Under Arillotle he enjoyed fingular ad-

vantages of inftruftion ; nor was he infenfible of their value
;

and he rendered eflential fervice to fcience by the prefents

which he conferred on his preceptor, for enabling him to

purfue his enquiries in natural hiliory. He alfo employed

men of talents of every dcfcription, and liberally rewarded

them. In the early life of Alexander we perceive and ad-

mire the judgment manifefted in his converfation with the

Perfian ambafladors ; the wifdom with which he adltd r.s

regent curing his father's abfence, and by which h.e paciftd

the feuds that had broken out in Macedonia ; and the valour

by which he diilingniilied himfelf in the battle of Ch^ronea.

The firll years of his reign were, perhaps, all circumilances

confidered, the moft glorious of his life. At 20 years of

atre, he appeafed inteftine feuds, fubjefted foreign enemies,

difarmed Greece, when moll of its ilates we-e combined

againft him ; and in three years accompliflied the plan which

his father had projefted. For cfiecling thefe purpofes, in-

trepidity and prudence, courage and prefence of mind, thofe

qualities which form the charafter of the true hero, were

indifpenfable. In the former part of his expedition agaiiill

Darius, the fame qualities are manifcft. When he was fcarce

20 years old, with dangers, domellic and foreign, threaten-

ing him, with a treafury not only exhaufted but encumbered
with debts, with an army much inferior to that of the

Perfians, Alexander turns his eye towards Babylon and

Sufa, and projefts the conqueft of a vaft empire. The
fwiftnefs of the execution correfponded to the wifdom of

the projeft. Having gained the affection of his officers by
an unparalleled liberaUty, and the attachment of his foldiers

by condefcenlion and affability, he aftoniihed his enemies by
bold enterprizes, terrified them by examples of feverity, and
won them by aCls of humanity and clemencv. The paffage

of the Granicus, followed by a famous victory ; the two
celebrated fieges of Miletus and Halicarnaffus, exhibited to

Afia a young conqueror, to whom no part of mihtary fgi-

ence was unknown. Wher\ he allo-.vcd to thofe whom he
conquered, and who readily fubmitttd, the erjoyment of

their liberties ar.d ancient lawF, ohltrvcrs were led to bcheve,

that the conqueror had r.o other view than to make nations

happy, and 10 procure them an tafy and Ijlliii? peace. The
two batth-s of Iffus and Arbda, with the fiege of Tyre,
proved, that Alexander pofl'elTed the qualities of a great

fcldier ; fi<ill in chufing the field of bailie ; prefence of n-.ind

in iffuing proper orders even in the heat of action ; courage
animated by preffing dangers ; impetuou.s activitv, tempered
and guided by caution and circunifpcclion ; and an invincib'a

firmaeb and conllancy, neither difconccrted by unforefceii

obllacles nor difcouragcd by diffieuhies. The cirtumllance

which raifes Alexander above moll conquerors, and, as it

were, above hi.T.felf, was iiis conduiSl toward the mother,
wife, and daughters cf Darius ; all of them princcffcs,

whofe beauty was not to be parallelled through ihe whole
of Afia. If this condutl towards the family of Darius had
been accompanied with the grant of a peace, which he fup-

plicatcd on terms fo humiliating to himfilf, and fo advan-

tageous to Alexander, the conqueror would have rifen llill

higher in our eileem. Alexar.dcr, it is faid, had a foul ca-

pable of friendlhip ; he endeared himfelf to his officers and
foldiers, by his attention and familiarity ; he grieved for

them when they were fick, rejoiced in their recovery, and
participated in whatever befcl them.

If we follow Alexander to the fecond period of his hif-

tory, after the battle of Iffus, we (hall fee the virtues ani,

noble qualities of this prince degenerate on a fudden, and
make way for the greatetl vices and the moft brutal paffions.

Was ever enterprife more wild and extravagant than that of
croffing the dtitrts of LyLi.r, and inteniipting the courfe

of his victories, in order to purchafe a title, that of the foa

of Jupiter Ammon, which, in reality, only ferved to render

him contemptible. The drupkennefs and debauchery to

which he addlcled himfelf, and the follies and crimes of.

which he was guilty in his feafons of intoxication, degrade
hi< charadler, and expofe it to ju!l abhorrence and contempt.
What jhall u e lay of his marking h'S footfleps with lire and
blood, of liis burning cities and flanghtering tlieir inha-

bitants .' cf his burning Pcrfepohs, murdering Clytus, putting

Pliilotas to the torture, difgracing Parmenio, an old, tried,

faithful friend, and putting both father and fon to death,

and of permitting Callillhenes, the philofopher, to die in a
dungeon, or in a worle mode .' what apology can be made
for his wanton cruelties ? the devallation of whole countries,

the flaughter of m.iilions of inliabitants, the crucifixion of
an Indian prince, and the pur.iflimcnt of many Brahmins,
whofe only crime had been that of encouraging thtir coun-
trymen t> defend their liberties agaiuft a lawlefs invader J

well might the Gentoo annals call him " a moft mighty-
robber and murderer." How juftly does the author of the
firll book of Maccabees charadlerize him, by faying that
" he butchered kings," is-'^a^t /SztrA;*; Tr:,- yr,i. His debau-
cheries, his abomiiiable revellings, his more than Afiatic
luxury, his Sardanapalian effeminacy, were fo flagrant, that
his warmeft encomi.;fts have not been bold enough to deny,
nor even to palliate them.
As to his magnanimity and generofity, which have been

wonderfully extolled, thefe, upon clcfe examination, would
probably appear to be the fruits of that fame vain-glorious

ambition, which was the main fource of all his adlions.

His liberal prefents to writers and artifts were the price of
the groffeft adulation ; the moft pitiful fcribbler, if he was
lavifti in his flattery, was as lavifhly repaid for his grateful

jncenfe ; and a Charilus, a Cleo^ and an Agis, (the very

dregs
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dregs of tuiiir refpcclive countries, as Q. Curtius calls tliem)

were as furc of bcinp; recoinpeiifed as an Anllotlc or a Xtno-

plioii, and were preferred by this famous hero, even to his

own relations and generals. He was not lele liberal to

fingers, harpers, and pipers ; on whom he bcltoived at one

caroufal, above TO,ooo talents, as we may naturally fup-

pofe, for chanting his bloody victories and rtfuundnig his

praife.

If we examine his charafter as a warrior and a conque-

ror, and trace his military exploits to their moviiijr fpring ;

it is natural to dirett our enquiry to the jnllice of tlie war

in which he engages, without a regard to which he is not

a conqueror and a hero, but an ufui-per and a robber. If

we allow that the Perfians u-ere the avowed enemies of the

Greeks, what right had Alexander over the great number

of nations who did not even know the name of Greece,

and had never done or dtligned him the lead injury ? I'he

Scythian anibafi'ador fpuke jullly, when he faid : "What
have we to do with thee : we never once fct our foot in thy

country. Are not thofe who live in woods allowed to be

ignorant of thee, and the place from whence thou comeft ?

Thou boafteft, that the only defign of thy marching is to

extirpate robbers ; and thou thyfelf art the greateft robber

in the world !" To the fame eifttl was the anfwer of the

pirate, when Alexander quellioned him, what right he

.had to infeft the feas ? " The fame that thou hall to infeft.

the ^inivcrfe ; but becaufe I do this in a fmall (hip, I am
called a robber ; and'becaufe thou aftcrt the fame part with

a great fleet, thou art entitled a conqueror." Upon the

• principle now dated, what idea ought we to form of Alex-

ander's lad conqucds? Was ever ambition more extravagant,

or rather more furious, than that of this prince ? It is re-

lated that Alexander, when he was told by Anaxargus the

philofopher, that th.cre was an infinite number of worlds,

wept in thinking, that it would be impoffible for him to

conquer them all, fince he had not yet conquered one.

V»l. Max. lib. viii. c. 14. Is it wrong in Seneca, (Nat.

;Queft. lib. iii. in prtf.) to compare thofe pretended heroes,

who have gained renown no otherwife than by the ruin

of nations, to a conflagration and a flood, which lay wafte

and deftroy, or to wild beads who fubfid merely by blood

and flaughter? Alexander, continues this writer, (De Benef.

lib. i. c. 13-) 2n unjud robber from his youth, a cruel ra-

vager of provinces, an infamous murderer of his friends,

makes his happinefs and glory to confid in rendering himfelf

formidable to all mortals ; forgetting that, not only the

fierceft^ animals, but even the vilcft, make thcmfclves feared

:by their poifons. If the conqncds of Alexander are exa-

mined in themftlvcs feparatcly from their moving fprmg,

we fliall find that they are frequently effcited by a kind of

valour nearly allied to a boldnefs that is bhnd, rafli, and

impetuous ; that has no other guide befides a fenfelcfs ar-

dour for falfe glory and a wild dcfire of ddlinguidiing itfelf

by any methods, let them be ever fo unlawful. To form

an accomphlhed general, prudence mud foften and dircft

the too fiery temper of valour ; as this latter mufl animate

and warm the coldnefs and flownefs of prudence. Do
thefe chara£leridics belong to Alexander ? When we follow

him to fieges and battles, are we -not perpetually alarmed

for his own fafety, and that of his army ? and do we not

conclude, that they are every moment upon the point of

being deftroyed ? Plutarch, in pronouncing the eulogy of

Alexander, as an accomplilhed hero, gives a long detail of

the various wounds he received ; and intimates, that his

courage was thus rendered more confpicuous. But it has

been obferved in praife of Hannibal, that he was never

wounded in all his battle'!. It ought alfo to be obfervedj

in edimaliog the character of Alexander, as a conqueror

and warrior, what Livy has luggelled (lib. ix. c. 17.), who
were the enemies with whom he combated. " Had he

marched," fays this writer, " againd the Romans, he would
foon have found, that he v/as no longer combating againlt

a Darius, v.'lio, encumbered with gold and purple, the vain

equipage of his grandeur, and dragging after him a multi-

tude of wnmen and eunuchs, came as a prey rather than

as an enemy ; and whom Alexander conquered without much
blood, and without wanting any other merit, than that of

daring to defpife what was really contemptible. He would
have found Italy very different from India, through which
he marched in a riotous manner, his army quite dupifitd

with wine ; particularly when he (liould have fcen the forelts

of Apulia, the mountains of Lucania, and the dill recent

footdeps of the defeat of Alexander his uncle, king of

Epirus, who there loll his life." Alexander, therefore,

partly owed his conqncd to the weaknefs of his enemies.

After all it cannot be derned, that Alexander poflcfied very-

great qualities : but they were thofe which were fitted to

infpire admiration rather than edecm ; wiiile the word ren-

dered him a ped of mankind, and refembled him, as an ex-

cellent biographer obferves, " to one of thofe baleful me-
teors, which dazzle as they fly, bat ruin where they fall."

He podeired talents, fays Dr. Roberlfon, (Hid. America,

vol. i. p. 20.) which, notwithftanding the violent paHions

that incited him, at fome times, to "the wilded adlions arid

the mod extravagant enterprtzes, fitted him not only to

conquer, but to govern the world. If we throw into the

fcale of his errors and vices, the prefumptious idea he enter-

tained of his merit ; the high contempt he had for other

men, not excepting his own father ; his ardent third of

praife and flattery ; his ridiculous notion of fancying him-

felf the fon of Jupiter ; of afcribing diviiiity to himfelf ; of

requiring a free, vidtorious people to pay him a fcrvile ho-

ma<'e, and to proftrate themieives ignominioufly before

him ; his abandoning himfelf fo (hamefnlly to wine ; his

violent anger, which rifcs to brntal ferocity ; the unjud and
barbarous execution of his braved and mod faithful officers,

and the murder of his mod worthy friends in the midll of

fearts and caroufals: Can any one, fays Livy, (hb. ix. c. 17.)

believe, that all thefe imperfeftions do not fully the lepu-

tation of a conqueror ? But Alexander's frantic ambition,

which knew neither law nor limits; tlie rafti intrepidity

with which he braves dangers, without the lead reafon or

necefiity ; the weaknefs and ignorance of the nations, to-

tally unlliillcd in war, againll whc m he fought; do not

thefe enervate the reafons for which he is thought to have

merited the furname of Great, and the title of Nero ? Rol-

lin, in clofing the ellimate of Alexander's charailer, ob-

fcr\'e3, that we do not find that he poflefled the fird, the

mod effential and mod excellent virtues of a great prince,

fo as to be the father, the guardian, and ihcpherd of his

people ; to govern them by good laws ; to make their trade,

both by fea and land, to flourifli ; to encourage and proteft

arts and fciences ; to cflablilh peace and plenty, and not

fulFer his fubjefts to be in any manner aggrieved or injured
;

to maintain an agreeable harmony between all orders of the

date, and make them confpire, in due proportion, to the

public welfare ; to employ himfelf in doing jndice to all his

fubjefts, to hear their difputes and reconcile them ; to con-

fider himfelf as the father of his people, confequently as

obliged to provide for all their neceffities, and to procure

them the feverai enjoyments of life. He adds, Alexander

feems poffclTed of fuch qualities only as are of the fecond

6 rank.
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rsnk, t^ofe of war, and thefe are all extravagant. They
are carried to the moft rafli and odious excefs ; and to tne

extremes of folly and fury ; wliilll his kingdom is left a

prey to the rapine and exatlions of Antipatcr, and all the

conquered provinces abandoned to the infatiable avarice of

the governors, who carried thtir opprcffions lo far, that

Alexander was forced to put them to death. And as for

his own loldiers, when they had plundered the wealth of

the ea't, they became fo licentious, fo debauched, and aban-

doned to vices o! every kind, that he was under a neccflity

of paying their debts, amounting to fifteen hiindred thoufand

pounds. Although the Romans held Alexander's memory iiv

great veneration, it is very doubttul whether, in the virtuous

ages of the commonwealth, he would have been coufidered

as fo great a man.

Upon the whole, if an impartial perfon of good fenfe

reads PItitarcli's Lives of Ihullrous Men with attention,

they iviU leave fuch a kind of impreffion on his mind, as

will make him conlider Alexander une of the leal! valuable

among them. But how ftrong would the contrail be found

had we the lives of Epaminondas, of Haninbal, a:'d of

Scipio ? How little would Alexander appear, fet off with

all' his titles, and furrounded by all his conquelts, even if

conlidered in a military light, when connpared with thofe

heraes, who are truly great, and worthy ot their exalted re-

putation! Diodorus Siculus, lib. xvii. torn, ii. p. lOO.—25 J-

Ed. WelTcling. Plutarch. Oper. torn. 1. p. 664,— 707. Kd.
Xyland. C,^ Curtii de Rebus geltis Alex. Mag. Paf-

fim. Ed. Snakcnb. Arriani Expcd. Alexandri. Paffim.

Ed. Gronov. Strabo, Geog. tom. i. & ii. Ed. Amit.
J 707. RuUin's Anc. Kill, book XV. vol. iv. and v. Anc.
Un. Hill. vol. vii. p. 2bo—437, 8vo.

Alexander Sevekus, the Roman emperor, was bom
at Acra, in Piicenicia, according to one account, in the

year 20S, but, according to another preferred by Gibbon,

Dec. 12, 205. His father was a Syrian, and became a

conful. His mother was Mamsa, daughter of Julia

Maefa, the filler of Jnha, wife to the emperor Sevcrns ; and

as another daughter of Mxfa was married to Hniogaba-
lu3, Alexander, or Alexianns, which was his family name,

was firft coufin to that einperor. His mother, who was a

woman of excellent talents and chard..ter, and who is fup-

pofed to have imbibed Chriilian principles, paid particular

attention to his education, and employed fnch perfonsfor tnis

pnrpofe as were eminent for their probity and learning.

His application and improvement corrcfpondcd to his ad-

vantages ; and every cay was devoted to littiary acquire-

ments, and to martial exercifes. With a robull and grace-

ful form and confideraWe mental accomplilhments, he com-
bined a mild, humane, and generous temper, fo that he not

only abhorred every Icind ot cruelty, but made it liis chief

ftudy to pleale and oblige his parents and relations, and- even

his domeftics. When Masfa, his grandmother, perceived

the approaching termination of Heliogabalus's career of

profligacy, file embraced a favourable opportunity of per-

fuading him to adopt Alexander. Accordingly he alTnmed

this name inftead of that of Alexlanus, with the addition

of Severus, and was inve'.led with the title of Caelar, .A. D.
i2i. The young prince foon gained the affetlions of the

people to a degree which excited the jealoufy of the empe-
ror ; and he therefore refolved to detlroy the envied aud
dangerous competition, either by corrupting the manners,

or by taking away the life of his rival. Mamoea and her

mother defeated his defign in both thefe refpefts ; and by
means of the Pratorian guards, whofe attachment they had
fecurcd, Heliogabalus's attempt againll the honour and life

of the young Ciefar termiaated in bis own premature and

ignominious death, Hy thefe guards Alexander was ad-
vanced to the throne, A. D. 222. The fcnale concurred,
and immediately inverted him with the various titles and
piwcrs annexed to the imperial dignity. At the fame time
they offered him the name of Antoninus, and the funiamc
of Great ; but thefe he modeilly declined. Alexander was
a diffident and dnti.''ul youth, of only 17 years of age ; the
rein? of government were in the hands of his mother and
grandmother ; and aftt r the death of the latter, Mamsea
remained the f le regent of her fon and of the empire.
With her confcnt he married the daughter of a patrician,

who afterwards became the ohjetl of her jeal ufy and
cruelty, and wa« baiiilhid by her inftigation, which Alex-
ander durll not oppoft, into Africa. It has been faid, in-

deed, by Lamprrdius, that the f,ither was detecled in a con-
fpiracy, and that the repudiation of the daughter was the
confequence of his crime. But Herodian reprefents him
as innocent. Under her direftion, and with the approba-
tion of the fenate, a council of Hate was appointed, confid-
ing of 16 of the wifcll and moll virtuous fenators. At the
head of this number, as praetorian prsefecl, was Ulpian, dif-

tinguilhed by his knowledge and refped for the laws of
Rome ; and the prudent firmnefs of this arillocracy reftored

order and authority to the government. The city, by their

influence, was purged from the fuperftition and luxury,
which Heliogabalus had introduced; his worthlefs creatures
were alfo removed from every department of public admini-
llration ; and their places were fnpphcd with men of virtue

a:^d ability. Learning, and the love of j;.ft:ice, became the
only recorrmendatioiis for civil offices. Valour, and the
love of dilcipline, were the only qualifications for military

employments. But the mofl important objeft of Mamsa's
folicitude was that of forming the charaftrr of the young-
emperor. His excellent underllandir.g encouraged cultiva-

tion, and led him duly to value the advantages of virtue,

the pleaftires of knowledge, and the t«eccflity of labour.
The natural niildneiaand moderation of his temper prefer;-

ed him from the affaults of pafTion and the allurements of
vice. His unalterable affcflion for his mother, and his re-

fpecl for the wife Ulpian, guarded his unexperienced youth
from the poifon of flattery. As Mamasa had probably em-
braced the proftCTi m of Ctirillianity, it is no wonder that
Alexander was very induljjent to the Chrillians, and would

'

not fuffer them to be ptrfccuted on account of their reli-

gious tenets. He himfelf i'cems to have been well acquainted
with the Chriftian morals ; for he frequently repeated the
golden rule of the gofpd, " Do as you would be done
by ;" caufed it to be inlcribed over the gates of his palace,
and on feveral public edifices : and obferved it in his own
condncl, with the greateil exaflnefs.

" The fimple journal of his ordinary occupations," fays a
popular hiltoriari, " exhibits a pleafing pifture of an accom-
plilhed emperor, and, with fome allowance forthe difFerenceof
manners, might well deferve the imitation of modern princes.

Alexander rofe catly : the firit moments of the day ^vere
confecrated to private devotion, and his domellic chapel was -

filled with the images of thofe heroes, who, by improving
or reforming human life, had deferved the grateful revcr-

cnca of pofierity. But, as he deemed the fervice of man-
kind the moll acceptable worfhip of the gods, the greatefl

part of his moming hours was employed in Ins council,

where he diltnfled public affairs, and determined private

caufes, with a patience and difcretion above his years. The
diynefs of bufinefs was relieved by the charms of literature ;

and a portion of time « as always fet apart for his favourite

fludies of poetry, hitlory, and philofophy. The works of
Virgil and Haisacc, the republics of Plato and Cicero,

formed
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formed Irs tafte, enlarged his viiv.lciftanding, and j^ave liim

tlie nobloll ideas of man and f^overnmtnt. The exercifes

of the body fuccceded to thofe of the mind ; and Alexan-

ilei", who was tall, aflive, and robiift, f\irpancd moil of his

equals ill the gyranallic aits. Refrefhed by the ufe of the

bath and a lliglit dinner, lie rcfiimed, \vith new vigour, the

Inifinefs of the day ; and, till the hour of flipper, the prin-

i-ipal meal of the lloniana, he was attended by liis fecretaries,

with whom he read and anfwcrcd the nuiltitiide of letters,

inemorinls, and petitions, that mnl^ have been addrelTed to

the madcr of the greated part of itie vjorld. His table

was ferved with the nioft frugal fimplicity ; and, whenever

he was at liberty to confnlt his own inclination, the com-

pany confillcd of a few ftlcft friends, men of learning and

virtue, amongft whom Ulpia:i was conllantly invited. Their

conveifation was fimiliar and inllnictive ; and the panles

"were occafionaliy enlivened by the recital of lome pleafing

• compofition, which fupplied the place of the dancers, come-

dians, and even glidiators, fo frequently fu.Tmoned to the

l-;ibles of the rich and luxurious Romans. The drefs of

Alexander was plain and modell, his demeanour courteous

and affable : at the proper hours his palace was open to

all his fubjeds ; but tlie voice of a crier was heard, as in

the Elenfmian mylleries, pronouncing the fame falutary

admonition ;
" Let none enter thefe holy walls, unlefs he

is confcious of a pure and innocent mind."

His motlier, though a princefs of lound judgment and good

difpofition, and though he owed many of the excellencies he

polfeded to her wifdom and attention, was more fond of pomp
than hiinfclf; and did n-;t approve the plainnefs and popularity

of hio behaviour. " Take care," faid (he to him one day,
" you weaken not your authority, and render it contemptible."

" I render it," he anf«'crL-d, " more fecure and more dur-

ab'e." Whilft he wa^ llricl, and fometinies f;;vere in his

adniinlftration of .public jullice, and in the puiiifliment of

thofe who oppr^Iled the public, he was naturally mild

and gentle : a:"id though he praflifed rigid economy, and

exercifed felf-deuial in every thing that pertained to his

own gratification, he was liberal and benelicent. In the

courfe of Ids reign he made three general ditlributions of

provlfions to the people, and three largeffes in money to

the foldiers. To the miigent and diftrelfed he gave lands,

flives, cattle, and all neeelfary implements of hulbandry ;

rightly jn-lging, that this mode of exercifing his liberahty

vas more beneficial and lefs humiliating than the giving of

gold and lilver. If he granted pecuniary affillance, it was

by way of loan ; and he eftablilhed a bank, where all who
wanted money found it at a moderate intereft, and on fome

(jccafions he lent without intereft. It was a faying of this

emperor; " Impcrium in virtute, nou in decore;" i.e.

" The majefty of the empire confifts in virtue, and not in

nn ollentation of riches." Although he was very reli^ous,

his offerings in the temples were not magnificent. He of-

ten repeated the words of Perfuis (Sat. ii. v. 69.) " In

fanfto qnid facit aurum ?' " What has gold to do with

facred things?" His tefpeft for virtue extended to the

dead, as well as to the living. Accordingly he collefted in

Trajan's fqnare the ftatues of the deified emperors of

Rome, and of the famous Roman commanders, and

adorned them with infcriptions, fetting forth their great

exploits and eminent virtues. In his palace he had two
chapels, in which the principal objefts of his veneration

were ranged in two clafTes, the one deflined to virtue, and

the other to talents. In the firft were placed the good em-
perors, among whom he very erroneoufly ranked Alexan-
der the Great ; and next to them the wife men, by whofe
ufcful lellons mankind had been benefited ; and here were

blended Abraham, Orpheus, Apollonius Tyancens, and
Jcfus Clirill. The fecond chapel was delllned to military

heroes, and men confpicuous in the republic of letters,

Achilles, Cicero, Virgil, whom he called the Plato of the

poets, and fome others. In order to encourage the progrefs

of letters and of fcience in general, he allotted penfions to

rhetoricians, grammarians, phyficians, p.rchitefta, men
fl<illed in mechanics, and even to arufpices and aflrologers.

He eftablifhed fchools for all thefe arts, and provided for the

inftrnflion of the poor without expence to them. His life,

however, has not been free from blemifhes. His deference

for his mother was confidered as carried to a culpable excefs,

more efpecially as flie, with all her good qualities, was ad-

difted to vanity and avarice. He gave her name to feveral

buildings, which, as we learn from Animianus Marcellinus

(lib. xxviii. p. 372.), they retained in the fourth century ;

and canfed her to be honoured with the titles of Auguiia,
mother of her country, of the armies, and of the fenate.

He was alfo charged, and not altogether without foundation,

with being of a fufpicious and inquifilive temper, and with

being inclined to vanity 4 which latter weaknefs he indicated

by his avidity of praife, and his affetialion of being regarded

as a Roman and of the family of Marcelli, and not a Syrian.

His timidity likewife betrayed him into imbecility of con-

duft ; particularly with reference to the praetorian guards,

who by their mutiny produced a civil war in Rome, that

lafted three days, and that terminated in the maffacre of
Ulpian. Although this wife man, who was the friend of

the laws and of the people, fheltered himfelf from the fe-

ditious rage of this clafs of perfons in the emperor's palace,

and was murdered even in his prefence, he had not refolution

fufRcient to avenge this atrocious crime in the manner it de-

ferved. Such indeed was the weaknefs of government, that

the tyranny of the army threatened with inftant death his

moft faithful miniflers, provided that they were only fuf-

peeled of an intention to correft their intolerable diforders.

The hiftorian Dion CafTius, who had commanded the Pan-

nonian legions with a fpirit of ancient difcipline, and whom
the emperor recompeiifed by appointing him his colleague in

theconfulfliip, was compelled to retire, by his advice, from
the city, and to fpend the greatefl part of his confullhipat his

villas in Campania, and the remainder of his days in Bithy nia,

his native country. Dion. Caff. Hill, lib.lxxx. p. I 37 I.

On another occafion, however, he manifclled a becoming
firmnefs and magnanimity. When fome of the foldiers at

Antioch had excited a fedition in the legion to which they

belonged, and interrupted his mild expoflulations by their

clamours, he addreffed them in the following dignified and
fpirited language : " Referve your fhouts, till you take the

field againft the Perfians, the Germans, and the Sarmatians.

Be filent in the prefence of your fovereign and bcnefaflor,

who bellows upon you the corn, the clothing, and the money
of the provinces. Be filent, or I {hall no longer ftyle you
foldiers, but citizens ; if thofe indeed who difclaim the laws

of Rome deferve to be ranked amongft the meanell of the

people." When their brandiTied arms threatened even his

perfon ;
" Your courage," rcfunied the intrepid emperor,

" would be more nobly difplayed in the field of battle ; me
you may deftroy; you cannot intimidate; and the fevere

juftice of the republic would punifh your crime, and revenge
my death." The clamour continuing, the emperor, with a
loud voice, pronounced the decifive fentence : " Citizens,

lay down your arms, and depart in peace to your refpeftive

habitations." Such was the effeft of the fentence, that the

clamour was inftantly filenced ; the foldiers confeffed their

crime, and fupplicatcd forgivenefs ; nor were they reftored

to their rank in the army, till he had punifhed with death

thofe
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thofe tribunes, whofe connivance had occafioncd the mutiny, mother, maiclied agninfl the GemiEr,':, who had pafftd the
The grateful legion ferved the emperor, whlil livmjr, and Rhine, and who were mnhincr incnrfions into ev.-ry part of
revenged him when dead, 'riic difference of his temper and (ianl. Upon his arrival in Gaul, he fcnt ambalTddors to the
coiidud on the occafions above recited mull be afcribcd to barbarians m order to treat with tiiem ; and if Hcrodian tr.ay
the different vijrour of mind, which he pofTrlfed in his youth be credited, to purchafe peace, which he preferred to the
and in his riper age. When he became capable of taking precarious iflne of a war. Having pafTed the winter in the
the government into his own hands, and of e.v:erting his neighbourhood of t'..: Rhine, he emploved himfelf in intro-
genius and courage, no prince could more liTeaually com- ducing difcipline among the licentio;:s legions of Gaul. His
mand the awe, as no one ever more defervid the love, of attempts for this purp-jfe produced difcontent in the V.rmy,
his foldiers. It was a frequent declaration of Alexander, which were aggravated by a perfon, oripinallv a barbarian
" the foldier does not fear his commanders, unlefs he be fed of mean origin, wiiofe father was a Goili, aiid motlicr an
and clothed, and has fome money in his purfe." And Alan, and who l:ad been raifed from th.- loweft flation to
whilft he furnifhed them with ir.ulcsand camels to carry part the rank of a general officer. This perfon was proclaim-d
of their baggage in their marches, he ufed to fay, " that emperor by the leditious foldiers

; and made his w?y lo the
he took more care of his foldiers than of himfelf, becaufe throne by the maffacre botii of Alexander and h's mother,
it was on them that the welfare of the republic depended ; Th;s event happened on the 19th of March, A. D. 2-e*
and he perfefted the plan which other emperors had con. when Alexander was in his 27th year, and after he had
certed for lecuring to the troops a decent and comfortable reigned 15 years. The untimely death of Alcxa-du' was
retreat in their old age.

., „. ,

"'"^'•'fally regretted. The foldiers, who were not concerned
\\ luUt Artax-rxes, the relf orer of the Perfian monarchy, in the plot, manifeltcd their rcfentmcnt by n fpcedy vengeance

was preparing to invade the Roman dominions, Alexander in immediately killing the murderers of their prince. The
fent ambalTadors in order to dilTuadc him from engaging the fenate decreed both to him and his mother divine honours ;
two empires in a long and dangerojs war. The mcirage appointed for them altars, priells, and facrifices ; and infti-
was received w:th contempt

;
nor did any of Alexander's tuted, in honour of the dcccr.fed emperor, an annual fealf,

remonllrances avail to prevent the Perlian monarch from which was celebrated on the firlt of October, the day of
ravaging Mefopotamia and entering CappaJocia. The em-
peror, therefore, refolved to march againlt him in perfon. In

the fpring of the year 2j j, Alexander, with an army of the

prsEtorian guards and part of the hardy legions of Europe,

advanced towards the frontiers of the Roman dominions to

his nativity. Crevier's R m. Emp.vol. viii. Book xxiv'. p.

279—J^o- Anc. Un. Hill. vol. xiii. p. 432—449. Gib-
bon's H:lt. vol. i. p. 23S, 240, .537. vol. ii. p. 450.
Alexander .^gf.us, a difeipie of Sofigenes, and pre-

, , , ^
ctptor of Nero, by whom he is faid to have been corrupted,

meet the great king, which was the haugnty UylealTumed is i^nown as the author of a commentary on Ariftotle's Me
by Artaxerxes in hi'; embafiies ; whofe force confilltrd, as ' '

hillory, fcarcely credible, reports, of I20,C03 horfe, clothed

in complete armour of Heel, of 700 elephants, with towers

filled with archers on their back-, and iSoo chariots armed

with fcythes. Of the event of the battle which enlued, hif-

torians have given very contradiftory accounts. Henidlau

aflferts, and Mr. Gibbon acquiefccs in his account, that the

plan of Alexander for the condutl of the war, however ju-

teorology; which has been attributed to Alexander Aphro-
d:fsu=!. Suidas. Fab. Bib. Grsc. lib. iii. c. 11.
Alexandfr ^Etolus, a grammarian of Pleuron, in

jEtolia, wasa contemporary of Aratus, and celebrated among
the feveii writers of tragedy, called the p.'eias in the time of
Ptolemy Philadelphus. He alfo wrote elegies, cited by Athe-
n:eus (lib. xiv. p. 699.), and other poems, commended by
Servius on the loth ^neid of Virgil, and referred to by

.1 /..;, _ .0. _^,^_j Suidas. Fabr. Bib. Gra;c.

Alexander Aphrodis;eus, fo called from a city of
Caria, where he wa< born, was an eminent philofopher of
the fchool of Ariftotle, about the clofe of the fecond or
beginning of the third century. He- wa< appointed public
profefTor of the Ariftotclian pliilofophy, under the Roman
emperors, Septimus Stverus and Caraca'lla, either at Athens
or Alexandria, and deditutcd the firft fruits of his labours,
which is an excellent trcatife^ " On Fate," afTerting the
duftrine of Divine Providence, to thtfc emperors. He wasemperors.

dicioufly concerted, totally failed. The emperor hiinlelf, AthenEus (vii. p. 28?. 2

influenced by his mother's counfels, and perhaps by his own lib. ii. c. 19.

fears, defeited the bravdt troops and the faircll profpecl of

viftory ; and after confuming in Mefopotamia an iiiaftive

and inglorious fuinmer, led back to Antioch an army dimi-

nilhcd by ficknels a.id provoked by diiappointment. But

the Perfian monarch, in feveral obftinate engagements againll

the veteran legions of Rome, loft the Hower of his troops
;

and inllead of expelling the Romans from the continent of

Alia, found himfelf unable to wieil from their hands the

little province of Mefopotamia. Crevier. and many other

modern writers chufc rather to follow Lampridius, whofe fuppofcd to have fo well undenlood the fpeculations of his
account is enrirely different from that of Herodian. The malter, and to have fo fatisfaaorilv explained them, that he
Perfians, fays this lall author, were totally defeated, and was refpeftcd by his contemporaries as au excellent preceptor
Alexander approved himfelf an intrepid foldier and a flciliul and followed by fucceeding Arilfotelians amosg the Greeks'
general. The great king fled before his valour ; an immenfe Latins, and Arabians, » the bell interpreter of Ariflotle He
booty and the conquefl of Mefopotamia were the immediate obtained the appelktion of "The Commentator," on account
fruits of this fignal vitlory. Alexander, it is laid, having of the number and value of his Comment;iiies. Hettinger and
taken care to guard Mefopotamia with feveral well garrifoned Herbelot afBrm, that Arabic tranflations of his coinmentariej
forts, returned to Rome, A. D. 2J4, to give the fenate an are ilill extant. Xn his book concerning the foul, he main-
account of his exploits, and was received by perfons of all taintd, that it is not a diftincl fubftance by itftlf, but the form
ranks with the greateR demonftrations of joy ; and obtained of an organized body : he denied its immortality, and alTcrted

a fignal triumph. His triumphal car was drawn by four that to maintain the poiTibilitv of its exilling feparately from
elephants; the air refounded with acclamations, and the the body, was as abfurd as to fay that two and two make
fhouting attendants unceafingly exclaimed, " Rome is happy, five. The works of this philofopher Ihll extant are his book
whlia (he fees Alexander alive and victorious." " De Fato," publifhed from the prefs of Aldus, at Venice

Soon after his triumph, Alexander, accompanied by his in 15J4, with a tranflation by Grotius, j2mo at Amfter!
Vol. I. 4 K dam.
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dam, in 164S; and in London, with a new Latin tranflatlon, IMla, one of thofc large fcrpents wlilcli are perfcftly liarm-

in 16S8, 8vo. ; his Commentaries on Arillotle's Topics, lcf» and very traftablc, and with winch that country abounds.

Analytics, Metaphyiics, Phyfics, Rhetoric, &c. lirll pub- they determined by means of tliis animal to eltablifli an

liflied at Venice, in tlie 16th centurv, and many of them oracle, which (hould impofe upon thofc pcrfons who were

afterwards reprinted in different places ; but fiiice the ftudy eager to gain the knowledge of futurity, and who by their

of Arillotle has been negkaed, his bed commentator is cieduhty were fufceptible of delulion. In their way to

foro-otten The principal of his medical works is his A bonotichos, the propofed fcene of thur operations, they

" Treatife on Fevers," tranllated into Latin by Valla, of vifittd Chalcedpn and formed a party, by whofe affiftance

which Haller has ffiven an analyfis ; Bib. Med. Prad. vol. i. they had acccfs to the temple of Apollo, where they hid

->>- Fabr Bib Grac vol iv. c. 25. Brucktr's tablets of brafs on which it was written, that iEfculapius,

Philof.' by Enfield, vol. li.
p.' 104.' "•'''- ^i^ father Apollo, would foon make Abonotichos the

ALEXANDER,CoRNELius,furnamedPo/,'Z'i/?or,onaccou!it place of their refidence. i he inhabitants of tins place were

ofthe numerous hiftories written by him, a celebrated hiftorian io completely deluded, that they laid the foundation of a

and crrammarlan, was born, according to Suidas, at Miletus; temple to iEfculapuis, with whofe prefence they expefted

but accordinc' toothers, at Cctya:um, acitv of Phrygla, and fcon to be honoured. Alexander, by a pretended oracle,

havino- been a^flavc, was fold to Cornelius Lentulus, to whom caufed himfelf to be declared a defcendant of the hero Per-

he wa^'s preceptor- and from whom he obtained his freedom fius, and the fon of Podalirins, which his ihipid countrymen

and th" name of Cornelius. He flouriaied about 80 years be- beheved, though they well knew that his father and mother

fore Ciirill From Suidas we learn, that he was the difciple were perfons of the meaneft condition. With a drefs and

of Crate'= and that he was at Rome in and before the time of aecompanimcnts, fuited to this high original, he entered his

SvUa He periOiedin the flames of his houfe at Laurentum; native town. Having hidden a goofe's egg, in which he

and his wife became dillracted by the event, and hanged had put a young ferpent, near the loundatioiis of the temple,

herfelf Suidas further adds, that he wrote innumerable and having previoufly performed a variety ot fuperftitious

works'- and particularly five books concerning Rome, in ceremonies, he went with a crowd of attendants in fearch of

which he fays that a Hebrew female, called Mofo, was the his egg ; and when he had found it, he declared that jEfcu-

author of theHebrew law. His works in hiftory and phi- lapius, who was worfliipped under that form, was aflually

lofophy are ci^ed by Plutarch, Laertius, and other ancient arrived, and the people received him with acclamation

writers Clemens A'exandrinus (Strom, lib. i. torn. i. p. Alexander proceeded with his impcfture by exhibiting hi

r-8 1 to reiv'ai-ks made by Alexander on the mode of living fion fpread through all the neighbouring nations, and the

in ule amons the Indian Brachmans ; he reports (torn. i. p. people hallened from Galatia, Bithynia, and Thrace, to fee

- f 1 from a book of Alexander concerning the Pythageric the new god, whom the prophet called Glycnn. Money was

Symbols that Pytha<roras was a difciple of Nazaratus, an i>rocured to finifli the temple, and the god v>-as to make it

AiTvrian' erroneoufly 'fuppofed by fome to be the fame with llie place of his abode, and to give oracular anfwers to thole

the 'piophet Ezckiel, and'that he had alfo received inllruftion who confulted him. _i he oracle was confulted by a billet.

froin tlie Galli and Brachmans. Eufebius (in his Fraep.

Evang. hb. ix. c. 17.) makes a long cxtrad from Alexander's

book concerning the Jews, and extols the author's well-

known great ingenuity and various learning. This is pro-

bably the work referred to by Juftin Martyr, in his " Ex-

hortation to the Greeks," when he mentions thofe who re-

which Alexander contrived to open fecretly ; and he adapted
the anfwer to the purport of its concents. By degrees he
made his god pronounce oracles with his own voice, by the
affillance of a perfon that was concealed behind him ; and
thefe oracles were delivered only to the, rich and powerful.

This practice became a gainful trade, and the impoftor de-

Drefe"nrMofeTas~the leader of the Jews. Plutarch (de rived from it a yearly income, which amounted to 7 or 800

Mufica Op torn ii.p. li32.)andAthen2:us(lib. xi.)fpeak thoufand drachmas, and which enabled him to live fumptu-

of him as a writer in mufic ; and his acquaintance with na- ouily, and to purfne thofe debaucheries to which he was in-

tural hiftory may be inferred from Pliny's frequent references clined, and to which he had been habituated from his youth,

to his works. Fab. Bib. Grxc. lib. v. c. 38. torn. ix. p. 4,39. It was not long before the reputation of tins profligate

ALEX-iNDER PsEUDOMANTis, an artful and profligate reached Rome; and kutihanus, a luperlhtious fenator of

oftor,' was born at Abonotichos, in Paphlagonia, and the firft rank, was deceived by him, and thus the number of
imp
praft

tow

3ftor, was born at i^Donoueiios, i.i i <.pM.aj;..>..a, a..^
r , r u jT" r • n j r>

tifed his delufions in the reign of the emperor Aurehus, thofe who confulted him was prodigioully augmented. Ru

:.rds th- clofe of the fecond century. He poffeffed by tilianus, who believed the dodnne of the tranfmigration o

ire a variety of talents and accomphthments, by the m:f- fouls, defirous of being informed under what lorm he had livec
nature a variety

apphcation of which he was quaiinea ror impomig upuu l..c ... .^......^s-y- -•—: —-• -- -• r—^— .
---" —

credulity of the vulgar. Dellitute of principle, he engaged anfwer which ferved the impoftor s purpofe, and which gave

«,;th a countrvman and difciple of Apollonius Tyanaeus, him fuch influence over the credulous icnator, that he con-

fented to marry his daughter, and conceived himfelf to be

exalted to the rank of the gods. Lucian, who blends

fiction with his humorous account of Alexander's impollures,

relates, among other inftances of his dtlulion, the following

who, under the maflc of a medical profefiion, extrcifed the

trade of an impofl.or and magician, and deluded thofe who

applied to him by pretending to reveal fecrets in concerns of

Lve, and of loft and hidden property. Alexander was an
, r ,

•

ufeful fervant and an apt fcholar ; and when his mafter died, .incident. Rutilianus, having procured tor him aceefs to the

nraaifed his leffons and followed his trade. Such was liis emperor, he delivered an oracle, commanding that, in the

fuccefs that he infatuated a rich Macedonian woman, and war between Marcus Aurehus and the Quadi and Marco-

induced her to follow him and his affuciate from Bithynia to manni, two lions Ihould be thrown alive into the Ifter, with

Macedon and to Pella, and to contribute by her foitune to fpices and a facrifice, and proraifing, that the confequence

their fupport Having procured, in the neighbourhood of would be yiftory, glory, and peace. The order was executed.
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and tlie lions, who fwam cu fhore into the enemies' country,

were dclboycd ; but tlie Romans were fooii aflLfwards to-

tally deftattd. Akxandcr, for prcfcrving his reputation,

calmly faid, that the oracle had foretold a viftoiT, but had

not declared whtthcr it would happeu to the Romans or

their enemies.

Amidll the fuccefTes of Alexander, he found himfelf at-

tacked by two clafles of adverfaries, who determined to un-

mafk his impofture. Thefe were the Chrillians and the Epi-

cureans. In order to counteraft their influence, he began the

ceremony of the pretended myllcriis, which he iniliLUtcd in

imitation of the Eleufinian, with proclaiming, " Hence all

Chrillians ;" and the choir rejoined, " Hence all Epicu-

reans." Ke alio often repeated, that Pontus was full of

Atheifts and Chrillians, and that theie enemies of the gods

ought to be ftoned ; and what he advifcd, he endeavoured more

than once to execute. Lucian, who once endeavoured to

enfnare him, had nearly loll his life in the attempt. The
impollor, however, determined to dedroy him ; and with

this view he received him politely, and, at his departure,

made him prefents, and furniihcd him with a veflel and

rowers. When he was at fea, he obferved the pilot weeping,

and difputing in a myilerious manner with the feamen. At
length the honeft pilot difclofed the fccret, and with great

concern informed Lucian, that he had received orders to

throw him into the fea ; but that he had lived with honour

for 60 j-cars, and that he could not prevail with himfelf to

render his old age infamous, and to incur the difpleafurc of

the gods by murder. Lucian was put on fiiore, and efcaped

the villany of the impollor. This delufion lafted 20

years ; but it is faid, that Alexander terminated his life in a

tragical manner ; being deftroyed by worms, which pro-

ceeded from a mortification in the foot, leg, and thigh.

Lucian's Alexander feu Pfeudomantis apud oper. torn. ii.

p. 207. Crevier's Rom. Em. vol. vii. p ,-;46

—

257- .See

impoiture and truth admirably contrafted in the characler

and conduft of St. Paul, and this Alexander, by lord Lyt-

telton in his " Converfion, &c. of St. Paul," Works, vol.

ii. p. 54, &c. 8vo.

Alexander, the Sophi/l, was born in Seleucia, a city of

Cilicia, and educated under Favorinus, Adrian's great fa-

vourite,, who taught him the art of fpeaking, in which he ex-

celled, and for which he is highly commended by Philoftratus.

The tirft office he fuftained was that of ambaffador from Se-

leucia to the emperor Antonine ; and he was afterward in-

terpreter for the Greek tongue to M. Aurelius. He fpent

the greatefl. part of his life in the fchools of Antioch, Rome,
and Tarfus; and he vifited almoft all the parts of Egypt.

Whilft he was at Athens, he acquired great fame by the

extemporaneous orations which he delivered, and received

very diilinguifhed tokens of favour from Herod. He died,

as fome fay, in Gaul ; but according to others in Italy, at

the age of 60, or by fome accounts, 68 years. Philoftratus

de Vitis Sophillannn, apud oper. p. 570. ed. Olearii.

Alexander Trallian, a learned and ingenious phyli-

cian of Tralles, a city of Lydia, flouriihed at Rome in the

time of the emperor Juftinian, about the middle of the fixth

century. Friend is very copious in his account, and profnfe

in his encomiums on the works of this great man, whom he

confiders as one of the bed praftical phyficians among the

ancients.

Like Hippocrates he travelled over various countries, over

.Italy, France, Spain, and Egypt, to improve himfelf in

knowledge ; and is faid to have acquired a competent ac-

quaintance with the languages of the different countries

through which he paffed. He invented feveral compolitions,

and improved many of thofe in common ufe. He was liberal

in adminillering picparations of iron interrally, which before
his time was little, if at all, done. He followed the practice

of Hippocrates and Galen, though not fervilely, but as

preferring it to that of TEtius and Oribafius, with whofe
works he appears to have been well acquainted. He was not,

however, free from fome of the errors of the age in which he
lived, being credulous and fuperllitious, and havmg great
faith in charms and amulets. He has given no account of
the difeafes peculiar to women, which Friend juftly thinks,

confidering the general ellimation he was in, and the extent
of his praftice, is very lingular.

His works were firll printed in Greek by Robert Ste-
phens, at Paris, i,';4S, in folio ; in Greek and Latin, at

Bade, i_^56, Johan. Guinthero Inteiprete. For an account
of various other editions, fee Haller's Bib. Med. Praft. vol.

i. p. joj.—Haller's edition was printed at Laufanne, in

1772.
Alexander Jann«us, king of the Jews, w;:s the third

fon of Hyrcanus, and fucceeded his brother Arillobnlus in

the year before Chrill 106. Queen Salome, the widow of
Ariftobulus, took him and his two broth.ers out of prifon,

and placed Alexander on the throne. His fourth brother
endeavoured to deprive him of the crown, and was put to

death ; but the youngcft, whofe nam.e was Abfalom, was fa-

voured with his proteftion, as long as he Hved. Alexander,
being a fubtle and warlike prince, began his reign with
leading an army againft Pcolemais; but his own dominions
being invaded during his abfence by Ptolemy Lathyrus, he
was obliged to raife the fiege, and return to defend thern.

On the banks of the Jordan he was defeated, with the lofs

of
-J
0,000 men, befides thofe that were taken prifoners; and

if he had not been fuccoured by Cleopatra, Lathyrus
would have forced his way into Judea. Alexander, after an
interview with Cleopatra at Ptolemais, returned to Jerufalem ;

and having recruited his broken army, he marched againfL

Gadara, and took it. He nextproceeded againftAmathus, and
reduced it after a very fhort fiege ; but he was foon oblio-ed

to rtlinquifli it in confequence of a defeat by Theodotus,
the fon of Zeno, tyrant of Philadelphia, in which he loft

many men, his baggage, and the whole of the treafure which,

he had taken poffeffion of at Amathus. The next place
againit which he direfted his arms was Gaza, which had af-

forded prote£lion and affiftance to Lathyrus ; and on this

account, as foon as the town was betrayed to him, he
revenged himfelf on the inhabitants, after leading them to
expeft cleinency and moderation, by abandoning them to
the fury of his foldiers. However, this aCl of vengeance,
executed with Angular feverity, provoked the citizens to
refift to the utmoft of their power ; fo that he loft of his

own men as many as he deftroyed of the enemy. He then
reduced the city to a heap of ruins. On his return to Jeru-
falem, the people, exafperated by the Pharifees, who were
conftantly caballing againft him, infulted him with the moft
opprobrious language, exclaiming that inch a flave as he was
unworthy of either the pontifical or regal dignity, and pro-

ceeded even to violence againft his perfon. Although he
took effectual meafures to fecure himfelf from further infult

and injury, he was weariqd with their clamours, and marched
out of Jerufalem, in order to gratify his inchnation for war.
Having taken and deftroyed the city of Arrathus, he pro-
ceeded againft the Arabians, whom he fubdued, and then
laid the Moabites and Mountaineers of Gilead under tribute.

Near Gadara he fell into an ambufh, and it was with great

difficulty that he efcaped and regained his own capital.

During his abfence, his inveterate enemies, the Pharifees,

4 K 2 had
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faufcd a rtheUinn, wliich brought on a civil war, that lafttd of this kind could be expeflcd from his brother Hyrcanns,

fix years. Di-metrius, furnamed EiKlioerus, affilled the rebels who had been educated by his mother in a blind fubmiflion

with a confidtrable force; and after fv)me previous flcirmithes to tlrs feft. The Phariftts were alarmed, aud accompanied

Al^'xander was deff&tcd, and forced to retire for flielter to Hyrciinus to the queen, in order to reprcfciit whst had oc-

rhe mountains. Ttiis defeat, however, induced the Jtws cnrred, and to demand iier afiiliance. Tlie impaired Hate of

who had joined Deinetrius to defert him, and join the army her healtVi would not admit of iier interference, and havinjr

of Alexander ; and Demetrius, alarmed by this defcdion, left left the care of th.e goveriiinent to them, llie appointed

Judsa. Tiiis circuinftance afforded Alexander an oppor- Hyrcanus her heir geiieral, and foon after expired. Accord-

tunitv to march againll the rebellious Jews ; but thougli he ingly he took pofTclIion of the throne, and raifed an ?rmy to

defeated them in every engagement, the fury of their rcfent- oppofe his brother, wlio was inpported by tije people. A
ment continued tiil a decifivt battle put an end to the war. battle near Jericho decided the quarrel. Hyrcanu-;, aban.

In this lail action he cut off the greatell part of their army, doned by the greatcll part of h'o troops, vvlio went ovdr

and drove th.e reft into Bctheme, which he belieged and to liis brother, was obliged to fly to Jcrufalein, and after-

captured. Jofephus, who being a zealous Pharifee, may wards to fcL'k an afylum in the caille of Baris, whilll liis

poflibly have exaggerated, infcrms us, that he caufed Soo partifans, who were chiefly of the fedl; of the Pharifces, took

of the principal captives to be carried to Jerufalem, where refuge in the -temple. In a little wlule they, as well as

thev were all crucilitd at the fame time and place; and that Hyrcanus, fubmitted to Aviftobulus ; and in the year before

v.-hdft they were hanging on the crofs, he ordered their wives Chrill 69, ht obtained botii the high-prieftliood and the

and children to he butchered before their faces. It is added crown. Jofephus Am. lib. xi i. c. 12— 15. torn. i. p. 666

—

by the hiltorian, that a banquet was prepared for himftlf and 675. Bell. Jud. lib. i. c. 4. t(>m. ii. p. 59

—

61. Anc. Un.

his concubines, fo near to this horrible fcene, that they might Hill. vol. lii. p. 1 14— I2j. KoUin's Anc. Hill. vol. viii,

behold and enjoy the torture and diftrefs of the fulferers. p. ,1-— 11.

After this event, the rebels difperied ; nor were tlie Pliarifces Alexander, Badas, kmg of Syria, was, as fome fay,

able to make any elToit agaiiilt iiim as long as he lived. The the natural fon of Antiochus Epiphanes ; but, according to

fucceedin" years of his life were employed in extending his others, a young man of mean extraction at Rhodes, named

conquells through Syria, Iduma:a, Arabia, and Phxnicia ; Balas, fuborned by Heraclidcs, at the inlligation of Pto-

and in eftabliniiiig his charader as a warlike and viiRorious lemy. Attains, and Ariarathes, to peri'onate the fon of

prince. His return to Jerufalem, after an expedition of Antiochus Epiphanes, and under that title, to lay claim to

three years' continuance, was the occafion of loud acclama- the crown of Sytia, in oppofition to Demetrius. After he

tions on the part of his fubjcfts. But from this time he had been acknowledged by the three kings above-meiiti<nied,

devoted liimfelf to drinking, and other debaucheries ; which Heraclidts, who condcfttd the impoilure, took him to Rome,
at length brought on a quartan ague, that prevailed till the in the year before CHriit 155, and together with him Lao-

day of his death, which happened about three years after dicea, the real daughter rf Antiochus Epiphanes, and pre-

his return. His ambition for making new conquells "ilill fented them to the fcnate, who received them gracioufly,

continued; but his llrength being exhaulled both by fntigue and palled a decree in their favour; though, as Polybius

and intemperance, he died in his camp before Regaba, a afferts (Legat. cxlii. p. 966.), the whole city was con-

fortrefs in the Gerafene territory beyond Jijrdan, which he vinccd ol the impoilure. The fenate net only acknowledged

was befieging, in the 27th year of his reign, in the year Balas under the afTumed name of Alexander, but decreed

before Cluift 79. He left two ions, Hyrcanus and Arifto- that their allies fhould affift him in his endeavours for rcco-

bulus ; but decreed by his will, that his wife Alexandra vering the rights of his fatlier. Thus countenanced by the

(hould govern' the kingdom during her life, and appoint Roman fenate, he landed in Syria, and found no difficulty

for her fucceffur either of them, according to her own plea- in railing troops, which, together with the fuccours afforded

fure. Alexandra, by conciliating the Pluu-lfefs, according him by Piolemy, Attains and Ariarathes, enabled him to

to the advice of her hufband, fecured their influence with make himfelf mafler of Ptolemais, the reduftion of which

the people ; fo that they celebrated the funeral of the i"diiccd a great number of perfons who were difafFefted to

deceafed king with great pomp, and confirmed her as a Demetrius to join him. Demetrius and Alexander were

fovereign adminiftratrix of the nation. Her eldeft fon competitors for the favour and fupport of Jonathan,, who
Hyrcanus was appointed high priell, and the direflion of had fiicccedcd Jndns Maccabsus in the command of the

all affairs of importance was committed to the Pharifecs. Jcvvifh forces, and flrove to outvie eacli other in their alluring

Their refentment agaiiilt thofe who had oppofcd them in offers. Alexander, however, prevailed ; and with him Jo-

the late reign Hill contii;ued ; and they contrived every me- nathan formed an alliance. Thefe two competitors took

thod that was prafticable for detlroying them. This con- the held at the head of their lefpeflive armies ; and though

dutt, to which they faw no end, induced tliem to affemble, Alexander was defeated, he maintained his ground ; and,

and, with Ai'illobulus at their head, to wait on the queen, being fnpphfd by his powerful allies with frefh fuccours,

and to implore her protefti m. The queen, having fur- he fiiccCLded in a fecond battle, in which Demetrius was

rendered herfelf and the government to the Pharifees, could killed, before Chrilf 1^0. Alexander, having gained pofi.

devife no means for their liberty that were likely to be efftc- ftlTion of the whole Syrian empire, fent an cmbaffy to

tual. At length (lie complied with their requell, and con- Egypt, demanding Cleo.patra, the daughter of Ptolemy, in

fented that they fhould dilperfe thtmiclves into places where marriage; and the king not only complied with his rtqiiell,

fne had garrifons. In the year before Chrill 70, AKxandia but attended her in peifon, and the nuptials were folemnized

was feized with a diforder which threatened her life ; and at Ptoltrrvais in a very fplendid and magnificent manner,

when Arillobulus perceived her dangei, he repa'red to his Alexander could not bear his elevation and profperity, but
friends, in the gariifoned towns, and they arranged them- became indolent and debauched, and committed the manage-
felves in great numbers under his ftandard; hoping that he ment of his aftairs to a profligate and tyrannical favourite,

would exert hinrifclf for abolilhing the odious and opprefTive whofe name was Ammonius, and who condufted himfelf

tyranny of the Pharifecs, and well knowing that no iervicc with a degree cf defpotifm and cruilty, which expofed him
and
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and Ill's madcr to the hatreJ of the whole nation. Deme-
trius, the cidell nf the ilccealcd king's fons, avnilt d himftrif

of this oppo; tunity for recovering his right ; and was ac-

knowledged by Appollonius, governor of Ca^lcfvria and
Phccnicc. When Alexander was routed out of his lethargy,

and perceived the danger of his fitnation, lie applied to his

father-in-hw, Ptolemy, for afiiilance ; and he marched to

Ills relief With an army, which the author of the fecond

book of Maccnhees compares to the fand of the fea-fliore.

Upon his arrival at Ptolemari he was informed, or, as other*

fay, he pretended, that Alexander was plotting againll his

Lfe, and that Ammoniiis had ehariied himfelf with the exe-

cution of tliis detetlable fcheme of tre.ichery. Ptolemy com-
plained to the kin^ of Syria of this plot, aiid demanded the

crimin:il to be drhvered up to "niin ; but Alexander refuf-

ing to comii'y, Ptolemy concluded that he was privy to

the dcti^n, and that Ammonius was only executing his maf-

ter's orders. Upon this real or feigned plea, Ptolemy
determined to turn his arms againll liis ion-in-law, and fent

ambaffadors to young Demetrius, offering him his d.iughter

Cleopatra, the wife of Alexander, and promiling to fettle

him on the throne of his anctllors. Demetrius acctpted ihe

Oner, and when the news of this event reached Antiuch,

Ammonius was put to death by the populace ; bvit the in-

habitants of this city refufcd to declare in lavour of Demetri-
us. However, fuch was the hatred they had conceived againil

Alexander, that they entered into a confederacy againlt him,

and opened their gates to Ptolemy, offering to put the crovvn

on his hebd. This prince, fays JofephuF. knowing how
to fet bounds to his ambition, rejcdled the propofal, and
with lingular felf-denial and generofity, declared, that he

could not, without the molt flagrant injullice, place himfelf

on the throve of Syria, by excluding the lawful heir. He
proceeded to recommend Demetrius by an eulogy on his

character, and by pledging himfelf as guarantee for his

future couducl, at the fame time undertaking to affift him
and to teach him the art of governing. Thele dilintcrefted

reprefentations of Ptolemy had the dclired cfftdl. Deme-
trius was proclaimed king of Syria, and placed on the throne

of his ancellors. Alexander, who wa-j then in Cilieia,' af-

fembled a numerous army and adva'.iccd to Antioeh. Pto-

lemy met him, and a bloody engagement enfucd, in which
Alexander was defeaced ; and his adherents abandi ning him,

efpoufed the caufe of Demetrius. Upon this Alexancer
fled to Arabia, and feeking refuge in the houfe of Zabdiel

or Zabel, or as Diodorus Sicuius (in lixecrpta Photii cod.

244.) calls him. Diodes, was murdeied by his treacherous

holl. Ptolemy was wounded mortally by Alexander's

friends ; and when the head of the murdered prince was
brought to him as a piefent from the Arabian, the joy he

felt tn the occafion foon put an end to his life. Demetrius,

without any further oppofition, took polfeffion of his father's

dominio .8, and ilyled liimfelt from this viiiory, Nicalor, or

the conqueror. Alexander Baias had reigned according to

Jofephus, five, but according to the hiftory of the Maccabees,

fix years, reckoning from the i6oth year of the xra of the

SekucidiE to the j6yth, which was the lirll year of the

reign of D mctrius Nicator. This happened in the year

before Chiill 145. Such is the account which Jofcphus

gives of the troubles of Syria, and the death of Alexander

Balas. But the author of the hiftory of the Maccabees
varies much from him, efpeeially in wtiat relates to the cha-

raftcr of Ptolemy Pnilometor, whom Jofephus highly com-
mends ; whereas the author of the tirlt book of the Macca-
bees repreftnts him as an ambitio'.is and pei tidious prince,

who trampled under foot the moll facred laws of nature and

jiiftice, to raife himfelf on the ruins of his for-in law. Jo-
fephus Ant. lib. X'ii. c. 2. 4. torn. i. p. 634—'J4J. Diodorus
Sic torn. ii. p. 592. i Maccabees xi. 4— 12. Anc. Uii.

Hill. vol. viii. p. 224— 2 Jj.

Alexander, bidiop of Jeriifalem, v.ns a difiiple of Pnn-
txr.us and Clement of Alexandria, towards the elofe of the
fecond century, and diflii.gnifhed hi? matnrer years by thff

firmncfs and zeal with wiiieti he maintained his Clnillian pra-
feffion at a period of fevere perfccntion. In the I2ih year
of the emperor Scverus, A. D. 204, when he w:is hifhop
of the church in Cuppadoeia, he. was imprifoned for his pro-
feffion of the Chrilliaii faith ; and his fidelity and fortitude
on this occafion induced t!;e church at Jerufalem to chui'e

liim as colleague to NarcifTus, whofe advanced a"e of iirt

years, rendered him incapable of performing the duties of his

office. His imprifonment feeir.s to have continued from the
year 204 to the year 21 1, at which time it appears from a
letter written by him to tlic church of Anticch he was not
releafed from confinement. About this time, however, or
foon after, he vifited the church at Jerufalem, and was pro-
moted to the bifhi'pric of that church. Of the revelation
and vifions which are fald to have preceded his eleftion, it is

not neceffary to give any account in this place ; as they are
not likely to obtain much credit. His known charaiSer and
tried integrity, obvioufly recommended him to this choice,
and he approved himfelf worthy of it bv a courfe of fervice

and fnffering that lallcd 39 years. When the perfecution of
the Chriftians was renewed under the emperor Decius, Alex-
ander, now venerable for his old age and gre\ hairs, as Eu-
ftbins expreffes himfelf, was fummoned to the governor's
tribunal at Cefarca, and about the year 250, avowing hi«

profeffion, before the tribunal, he was cafl into prifon, where
his confinement and futfeiings terminated in his death,
A. D. 251. From the fragments of his hiffory that remain,
and that are chiefly prefervcd by Eufebius in his " Eccle-
fiaftical Hiftory," (p. 212. 216. 222. ed. Valef.), we learn,

that Alexander ereded a library at Jerufalem, which con-
tinued in his time, and furniflied materials for his hiftory. It
appears alfo from the teftimony of Origen, with whom
Alexander was intimate, that he was not only eminently-
pious and devout, but peculiarly diftinguifhed bv his hu-
mility, meeknefs and gentlenefs ; that he was a fn-.^uent and
agreeable preacher ; that he was a perfon of competent
knowledge and learning, having been educated by Pantsnus
and Clement, and maintaining an intimate friendlhip with
Origen and Clement, two of the moil learned men that ever
lived, and tliat he was aifo a patron of learning. We are
alfo indebted to him for his glorious teftimony to the truth
of the Chriftian religion, and his own remarkable example
of ftcadinefs in the faith of Chrift, of which he made two
conftffions before heathen magiftrates, at the diftance of
above 40 years from each other, for the laft of which he
fuffered an imprifonmeiit, under wliich he made a happy
end. And certainly the fuccefTlon of bifhops and churches
in the land of Judea, where the preaching, n^iraclcs, and
fufferings of Chrift and his firft apuftles, arc placed by the
evangelifts under fo mnny difficulties and troubles, affords

a ftrong argument for the truth of thole great and extraor-
dinary faifls, upon which the Chriftian rehgion is founded.
Lardner's Works, vol. ii. p. ^91— 397. Cave. Hift. Liter.
Saec. iii. torn. i. p. 100. ed Oxon.
Alexander, biihop of Alexandria, fucceeded Achillas

in this fee, in the year 3 i 2 or 5 ij. In his time commenced
the Arian controverfy, in which he app-ars to have engaged
with an ardour that was blended with a very confiderable
degree of bitternefs of fpint. He calls Anus and his fol-

lowers
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Iri'.vers apod.itcr., ciu-y.i'rs of Cliiin:, and impious; and adds,

that they had done thcii' ultnoll to exceed all pall hcrclies,

and to approach nearer to Antichrift ; accordintrly he excom-

municated them from the church. He is called, however,

by Theodoret (Eccl. Hid. p. 7. ed. Valtf.) the "Great

Alexander," and " a very excellent defender of the evan-

jrelical doftrjne." Alextmdtr was prefent at the council of

Nice in 331;, and died at Alexandria, before the end of that

year, or fome time in .526, within five months after the

breaking up of the council, or after his return home from

it. His writinjrs confiiled of epiftles fent to bilhops in

leveral parts of the world, which, according to Epiphanius,

(H. Ixix. n. 4.) amounted to 70 in number, and were extant

in hh time. Of ihcfe two now remain ; one in Socrates

(Hid. Eccl. lib. i. c. 6. p. 10. ed. Valef.) addreffed to the

bifliops of Alexandria, and another in Theodoret (H. E.

lib. i. c. 4. p. 8.) to Alexander, birtiop of Byzantium, with

fragments'of fome others, Fabr. Bib. Grec. torn. viii. p. _34i.

In thefe epiftles, feveral books "of the New Tcftament, parti-

cularly St. Paul's epiftles, are frequently quoted, and the epil-

tle to the Hebrews was received by Alexander as Paul's.

He expreftes a high refpeft for the fcriptures, which he calls

••' divine ;" and tiiough he profeftes great regard to the wif-

dom and piety of ancient writings, near the days of the

apoftles, he feems not to have confidered them as decifive

and of authority in matters of religion, as he has not fre-

quently cited them. Lardner's Works, vol. iv. p. 103— 105.

Cave. H. L. torn. i. p. 173.

ALEX.'iNDER, of Lycopolis, a city of Thebais, was, as

Fabricius (Bib. Grsc. torn. v. p. 290.) fuppofes, firll a

Heathen and Manichee, and afterwards a Catholic Chriftian,

in which opinion Cave(De Scriptoribus Eccl.incerts xtatis,

p. 2. H.L. torn, ii.) concurs, a:id a writer, probably of the

fourth century. Photius calls him archbifliop of Cyropolis ;

but Beaufobre argues, that he was a mere Heathen or Pagan

philofopher, and Tillemont adopts the fame opinion. Dr.

Lar(jner obferves, that if he was ever a Manichee, he mull

have been at that time a Chriftian, as the Manichees were

Chriftiaiis ; but it is not eafy to determine what he was

afterwards, when he wrote againll them. This excellent

writer incliues to think that he was a Gentile, ard places him

at the year of Chrift 350. He feems to have been well ac-

quainted with the Manichees and other Chriftians ; and to

have had fome knowledge of the fcriptures of the Old and

l^w Teftament, to which he occafionally refers. He ex-

preffes himfelf with refpeft and commendation, concerning

Chrift and the Chriftian philofophy, which he reprefents as

" fimple, and intended, by plain precepts, without nice dif-

quifitions and intricate reafonings, to promote virtue among
all forts of men, and even among the lower ranks, and com-

mon people." He was evidently, fays Lardner, a learned

and rational man. His work, entitled, " irfo; tcz.; M«j(;)^ais

Sofar," againft the opinions of the Manichees," was pub-

liflied in Gr. and I^at. by Combtfifius, in torn. ii. Audarium
Patr. GrKC. Noviflimum, at Paris, in 1672, fol. It is extant

alfo in MS. in the Cxfarean library. Fabricius, uhiftipra.

Cave. H. L. ubtfupra. Lardner's works, vol. iii. p. 384.

vol. viii. 349—351.
Alex.indi-r was the name of one of the martyrs of

Lyons, A. D. 177. He was a Phrygian by nation, and by

profefiicn a phyfician ; he had lived many years in Gaul,

and was known almoft to all men for his love of God and

boldnefs in preaching the word. When he ft:ood before the

tribunal, to which he was cited, he boldly confelTed that he

was a Chriftian ; upon which the enraged prefident con-

demned him to the wild beafts. When he had undergone

all the iuftrumtnts of torture in the amphitheatre, wliich

were invented to torment him, and his affociate Attains, they

were both run through with a fword. Alexander neither

fighed, nor faid any thing at all : but in his heart converfcd

with God. Such is the account given by Eufebius, Eccl.

Hi.ft. hb. v. c. I. p. 163. ed. Valefii.

Alexander, Bf.nedictus, of Verona, phyfician to the

emperor Maximilian, taught anatomy and medicine with

great reputation, et maxima frequentia auditorum, Caftal-

iaiius fays, at Pndua, towards the end of the 15th century.

Of him we have the following, " Alexandri Bciicdifti phyfici

Anatomi.'c, five Hiftoria Corporis Humani, ejufdem coUec-

tiones fcu aphorifmi, 1527." The dedication to the emperor
is dated 1505. This work has been feveral times reprinted

See Bibliog. Anat. Specimen Jacobi Douglas, p. 60. Alfo,

Pet. Caftallani Vit=e Illuftr. Medicorum, p. 159.
Alexander Massarias, of Vicenza in Italy, prac-

tifed medicine there for 2.^ years. In 157S, he was made
principal of the college of medicine at Venice. Having
held this ofHce, with great reputation, nine years, he went
to Padua, iibi fenio confeftus, Douglas fays, obiit, 159^-
This pliyfician was ufed to fay, " fe malle cum Galeno

errare, quam cum recentioribus vera dicere." He left a

treatife, " De Uriiiis et pulfibus," publiflied 160S, at Frank-

fort, and " Opera Mcdica," pubUftied at Lyons, 1634.

Douglas Bibliog. Spec. p. 197.

Alexander, bilhop of Lincoln, in the 12th century,

was by birth a Norman, educated under his uncle, bilhop of

Saliftjury, and by his intereit promoted to the epifcopal fee

in 1133. Having been accuftomedin early life to a fplendid

mode of living, he affcfted a degree of ftate, and indulged

in expences which were fuitable neither to hi'^ character nor

fortune. Henry of Huntingdon, in the dedication of his

hiftory to him, which is penned in the language of fervile

adulation, calls him " the flower and top of t!ie kingdom
and nation ;" and he informs us, that at the court of Home
he was ftyled " the Magnificent." St. Bernard, in a letter

addreffed to him about a year before his death, afts the part

of a more honell friend, and cautions him " not to be dazzled

with the lullre of iecular grandeur, nor to look upon any

wordly advantage as permanent ; nor value his fortune more
than himfelf ; to guard againft the flattery of profperity, for

fear of a turn of misfortune, which will laft longer ; not

to be charmed with the tranfient fatisfaftions of life ; for

that fcene will quickly be (liut up, and make way for another

both lafting and uncomfortable." He alfo advifes him
" not to deceive himfelf with any diftnnt profpeft of death ;

for fuch dehifive hopes lead directly to danger and furprifc,

and are the likeliell way to hurry a man into the other world

without preparation." In the courfe of his life thefe prudent

and falutary leffons did not fcem to have been duly regarded

by the oftentatious prelate. In imitation of the barons and

fome of the blfliops, he built three caftles ; one at Banbury,

another at Sleaford, and a third at Newark. He likewife

founded two monafteries. King Stephen was, not without

reafon, offended by thefe ftately edifices and ftrong for-

trcffes ; and when he determined to take the caftles from

the barons, he ftized that at Newark ; in confequence of

which the bifhop was imprifoned for feven months, and with

difficulty obtained his liberty. From this time he employed

his thoughts and time in ornamenting his church, which he

had rebuilt with a ftone roof the year after his confecration ;

increafing the number of its prebends, and augmenting its

revenue with feveral manors and citates; and at length he

rendered it the molt ftately and flourifliing of any in the

kingdom. He went twice to Rome, vi-z. in 1142 and

11-14;
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ri44 ; and after liis iirll vifit, he returned as the pope's

legate, and called a lynod, in which he piiblifhed fevtral ufe-

ful canons. In 1147 he vifited the pope in France; and

there fell fick, fo that he returned with difficult)' to England,

where he ioon died, in the 2-4th year of his prelacy. Biog.

B.-it.

Alexander I. pope, was a Roman by birth, and bilhop

of Rome during the reigns of Trajan and Adrian, from the

year 109 to the year 1 19. He is faid to have introduced the

ufe of holy water and other ceremonies. He was turolled as

a martyr, and canonized as a faint. Bovver's Hill. Popes,

Vol.i. p. 21.

Alexander II. pope, was a native of Milan, of the

name of Anfelm, and removed from the fee of Lucca to

that of Rome, in the year J 06 1. He was elefted pope by
the influence of Hildebrand, who was at the head of the

ecclefialUcal faftion at Rome, in oppufition to the emprefs

Agnes, widow of Henry III. who was regent during the

minority of her fon Henry IV. and who fupportcd the lay-

fadtion, in the conteft that fubfiftcd between the clergy and

laity. By her influence Cadalous, bifliop of Parma, was

elefted pope, under the name of Honorius II. The difpute

was terminated by a council at Mantua in 1064, and Alex-

ander, by a fignal triumph of the church over the civil

power, was declared lawful pope. The difcipline and pri-

vileges of the clergy were the pruicipal objeds of this pon-

tiff's attention ; and the fiibordinate inftrument of condufting

his meafures was Peter Damien, a monk, and a zealous de-

fender of the monadic orders. Having acquired a power
thus paramount to every other, Alexander laid hold of

every opportunity thatoccuntd for interpofing in the fecular

concerns of kingdoms and princes. With a view of extend-

ing the influence and increaling the emoluments of the papal

fee, he fanftioned the projec'l of William, duke of Nor-

mandy, for the conquell of England ; denounced excom-
munication againll Harold as a perjured ufurper ; and fent

William a confecrated banner, and a ring with one of St.

Peter's hairs in it ; thus, js Hume fays (Hift. vol. i. p. 186.)
" covering over fafely all the ambition and violence of that

invafion with the broad mantle of religion." His views vi'ere

accompliflied ; William fuccceded; the authority of'the pope
was confirmed ; and h's legates, till tliis time unkr.own in

England, exercifed arbitrary power.

Alexander extended his authority to other countries as

well as to England. He not only prohibited the young
emperor from divorcing his wife Bertha, but, in 10^^, fum-

moned him to appear at Rome, and to account for his con-

duft in the difpofal of church benefices for providing his

army with fupplies. Henry was indignant ; but the difpute

was clofcd by the death of the pope in 1073. The increafe

of papal tyranny, under the direction of Hildebrand, to

whom this pope was fubfervient, and by whom lie was fuc-

c^-eded, difcriminates his pontificate. Many of his letters

on public affairs are extant; and one of them, addrefl'ed to

the bifliops of Spain for the purpofe of rellraining the cruel-

ties which they exercifed towards the Jews, does honour to

his humanity. For an account of thele letters, amounting

in number to 4/^, fee Dupin's Eccl. Hift. vol. iv. p. 29; and

alfo Bower's Hiil. Popes, vol. v. p. 224.

Alexander III. pope, was born at Sienna, where he

was bifhop under the name of Roland, and fucceeded

Adrian IV. in 1159. At the time of his acceiTion to the

papal chair, Frederic I. was making vigorous attempts for

reducing the power of the Roman iee ; and cardinal Ofta-

vian was elefted pope under the name of Victor IV. in op-

poiilion to Alexander. After the death of Vidor, in 1164,

cardinal Guy was chofen by the influence of the emperor,

and denominated Pafchal III. But the whole intertll of
the Roman clergy was exerted in favour of Alexander,
who, in the fonticr pontificate, had been compelled to re-

tire into France, and he now returned to Rome, and was
reftored to his fee. Councils were fummoned to fettle the

difpute. The council of Wurtzburg, convened by the em-
peror in 1 166, produced an union of the nobility and clergy

ill fupport of the rights of Pafchal; and the council of
Lateran, called by Alexander in 1 167, depofed the tmperor,
and abrogated the oath of allegiance by which his fubjedfs

were bound to him as their lawful fovereign. At length

an appeal was made to the fword ; and though Frederic was
at firll fuccefsful, and upon the death of Pafchal procured
the elcflion of John, Abbot of Strum, as his fucceflbr, un-

der the name of Calixtus III., he was in the in"ue obhged
to give up the conteft, and in a treaty of peace, made with
Alexander at Venice in 1

1 77, to acknowledge him as law-

ful pontiff. The pride of Alexander knew no bounds oa
occalion of this triumph. When Frederic was proftrate at

his feet, he addreffed him with the v>'ords of the Pfalmift,
" Thou faalt tread upon the lion and adder ; the young
lion and the dragon thou (lialt trample under foot :" and
when the emperor replied, " Not to you, but to Peter ;"

the pope anfwered, " To me, and to Peter." This ftory

is difcredited by fome writers, but believed by others, and
the truth of it is confirmed by concurring circumftances,

for which we refer to Dupiu. After the eftablifliment of
Alexander, he treated his rival Calixtus III. with conde-
fcenfion and kindnefs, and appointed him to the fee of Be-
nevento. The pope, fecurely feated in the papal chair,

directed his attention towards fecuring the independence,
and maintaining the'prerogativcs and privileges of the triple

crown ; and in order to prevent the diforders likely to arife

in future from equal fadtions, he obtained a canon in the
third council of Lateran, held at Rome in 1179, which en-
afted, that the right of i-ledlion to the pontifical dignity

(hould not only be veiled in the cardinals alone, but tliat

two-thirds of the votes of the electors fliould be neceflary

for rendering it legal. Thus the people, and even the
Roman clergy, were entirely excluded from all participa-

tion in the honour of conferring this important dignity.

At this council, the right of recommending and nominat-
ing to the faintly order was taken away from councils and
bilhops, and canonization was ranked among the greater
and more important caufes, the cognizance of which be-
longed to the pontiff alone. In this year he exercifed

that tyranny over princes, which had been ufurped by the
popes from the time of Gregory VII. in conferring the
title of king, with the enfigns of royalty, upon Alphonfo I.

duke of Portugal, by an arrogant bull, in which he treats

him as a vaflTal. Whilft he was in France, he had fupportcd
the caufe of Thomas Becket againft his fovereign Henry II.,

and in 1 164, when the ccnftitutions of Clarendon, which af-

ferted the king's jurifdidfion over the clergy, were fcnt to
him for confirmation, he rijedled and annulled them. When
Becket was baniflied, he received him kindly ; obtained for

him a penfion from the French king, abrogated the feii-

tence that had been paffed upon him ; rcinvelled him with
his dignity, and appointed him his legate in England.
After the murder of this arrogant prelate, Alexander, who
had kept the king in awe during the whole of the conteft,

by the terror of excommunication, compelled him to under-
go a very fevere penance ; and having forgiven him, iffued

bulls at his defire, againll his Ion, and canonized the arch-

biihop. Alexander, as a rigorous defender of the catholic

faith,
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faitli, exerted liis power on a variety of occafions, and witlv

a feverity which no circu'.nltaiiccs can juftify. With a view

of rclloring older and tranqniihcy in the church, he convoked

a lolemn and nnmcrous affctnhly of the clergy in 1164, in

whicli tlic Hocnliouii rage ot difpnting iiboiit religion? matters

was condemned; and in the council of Lateran, of 1 179, a

fpiritnal war was declared againll heretics, and more particu-

larly agaiiilt the Albigenses.
Having enjoyed the uncontelled and undiflurbed pofTef-

fion of the pontifical chair fcarcely four years, Alexander

III. died in the year 1181, with the charatler of having

exhibited more proofs of ambition to obtain, than of mode-

ration in exercifmg, the fupr^mc eccleiiallical authority.

Dnpin, Eccl. Hilt. vol. iv. p. 116. 15nwer's Popes, vol. vi.

p. II. Mofheim, vol. ii. p. 4S1. vol. iii. p. )^, Sec. Hume's

Hill. vol. i. p. 381. .596, &c.

Alux-Inper IV. pope, was Ravnald or Roland, bifliop

of Ollia, and fncceedcd Innocent IV. in 1:54, at the time

of the contell between the Guelphs and GibcUines. The
right of the Roman fee to the difpofal of the crown of

Sicily was fuppnrted by a war, in the pontificate of Inno-

cent IV. againll Mainfroy or Manfred, regent for Conradine,

the fon of the emperor Conrad ; and this pope, in order to

engage the afiiflance of a powerful allv, had conferred the

crown on Edmund, the fecond fon of Henry III. of Eng-

land. Alexander IV. purfued the plan of his predeceflor,

and pnblillied a crufade againft Sicily, and for defraying the

expences of it, ind'jced Henry to levy a tenth on all cec!e-

fiallical benefices in England for three years. Upon the de-

mand of farther fnpphes, thongli it was enforced by a legate

and a threat of excommunication, Henry refilled ; and the

nominal poffcfTion of the crown reverted to Alexander;

but Mainfroy having defeated the crufaders became the real

pofTcd'or of it, A. D. 12,58. The pontiff was equally un-

fucctfsful in his attempts to oppofe the progrels of Ezzelin

or Ecelin, who, at the head of the Gibellines, and on the

part of the heirs of Frederic II., had made himfelf mailer of

Lombard. The pope's army was defeated, and his legate

kmprifontd. In defiance of the banner of the crofs, and ana-

themas ftilminated by tlie apollolic fee, Ezzelin purfued his

victories ; and Mainfroy kept pollcffion of the throne of the

two Sicilies, which he had ulurped.

Alexander, in the exevcife of his eccltfiaftical authority,

maintained the caufe of the mendicant dominican fnava,

againll the members of the univeriity of Paris, who refufed

to admit them to a participation of the rights and privileges

of tlicir fociety ; and he condemned a book written by

William de Saint Amour, one of the doftors of the Sor-

bonne, and entitled, " The Perils of the Eaft Times," in

which the charafter of the dominicans was defcribed, and

their pride, hypocrify, and licentioufnefs,indire£tly but cruelly

cenfured. In the council of Aries, held in iz6o, he con-

demned another book, written by the abbot Joachim, under

the title of " The Everlalling Gofpel ;" and at the fame

time profcribed thofe who, under the denomination of Joa-

CHi MITES, had adopted the doftrine which this book pro-

mulgated. Differences of another kind having arifcn between

the Rates of Venice and Genoa, a council for fettling them

was funimon:;d to meet at Viterbo ; but in the mean time

Alexander IV. oppreffed by the diffenfions of the church,

and by the vexation which his ineffectual attempts for com-

pohng them produced, clofed his life in the year 1261.

" He appears to have been a narrow-minded bigot, more

concerned to preferve and enlarge the privileges of a mo-

callic order, than to correft abufes and encourage improve-

ments." Dupin. Eccl. Hill. vol. v. p. 50, lib, 138, &c.

8

Bower's Pope,';, vol. vi. p. 225. Cave H. L. torn. ii. p. 30J,
Hume's Hill. vol. ii. p. 173, &c.
AlexanderV. pope, wasborn in the ifleof Candia, about

the year 13^9. His original name was Philargo, and his pa-
rents were fo poor, that in his childhood he was under a iie-

ceffity of begging his bread. An Italian monk took him
under his protection and inllnidlion, and procured his admif-
fion into his order of friars minors. By his recommendation
he became a ftudent at Oxford, and afterwards took his de-
gree of doftor in divinity at Paris. Having paflVd throui^h

leveral g-'adations of preferment, being firll bifliop of Vi-
cenza, then of Novara, and at length archbilhop of Milan,
cardinal, and legate of pope Innocent VII. in Lombardy,
he was uhanimoully elefled pope by the cardinals, at a coun-
cil in Pila, in the year 1409. This pontiff was good-hu-
moured and liberal ; and having no needy relations and
dependants, for whom he was under an obligation of pro-
viding, he had tlie mtans of extending his geneiofitv to

thofe that were connedled with the church, particu'aily to

the mendicant orders of monks, who were diilinguiflied by
his patronage and favour. Such was his munificence during
lii.s pontificate, that he ufed to fay, " When I became a

biihop, I was rich ; when a cardinal, poor; and when pope,

a beggar." Pie feems, however, to have counteracted the

mildnefs and liberality of his natural difpofition by the orders

tranfmitted to the archbilhop of Prague, enjoining him to

proceed with rigour againil Hufc and his followers. This
zealous reformer, confiding in the known candour of the

pontiff, inllcad of perfonally appearing at Rome, in compli.

ance with the fummons that had been fent him, commifliontd

two friends to plead his caufe, faving, on his pviu part, " I

appeal from Alexander ill-informed, to Alexander well-in-

formed." When Alexander propofed to vifit Rome, where
he was expedled, he was perfuaded by Balthafar Coffa to ac-

company him to Bologna. Whillt he was at this city he
died, as fome fay, by the contrivance of Coffa, in the year

1410, having pofftffcd the papal fee little more than ten

mouths; and CoiTa, by his influence with the cardinals, and
a recommendation from Louis of Anjou, king of Sicily, was
chofen 10 fucceed him. Dupin, Eccl. Hill. vol. v. p. 8, &c.
Bower's Popes, vol.vii. p. 123.

AttxANDER VI. pope, wasborn in 1431, at Valencia in

.Spain, ar.d by the interell of his uncle, pope Calixtus III.

was appointed cardinal in 1455; and afterwards archbifhop

of Valencia, and vice-chancellor of Rome. The emoluments
of this laft office enabled him to maintain the Hate of a

prince, and fupplied him with the means of licentioufnefs and
extravagance, to which he was addicted from his youth. Un-
der pope Sixtus IV. he was legate in Spain ; and at lall by
affnming a fandlity, which his conduft did not jnltify, and
by bribing the cardinals, he was elected, at the age of 61, to
fucceed pope Innocent VIII. in 1492. He then changed
his original nam.eof Rodtric Borgia for that of Alexander VI.
By Vanozza, a Roman lady, with v\ horn he had continued
an illicit connection for many yeans, he had five children.

His fecond fon was Caefar Borgia, who was a monftcr of de-

bauchery and cruelty, and who is faid to have quarrelled with
his elder brother for the favour of his filler Lucretia, and to

have killed him, and thrown his body into the Tiber. Not-
withllanding his infamous charafter he was the favourite of

his father, who trampled with contempt on every obtlacle

which the demands ofjufticc, the didtates of icafon, and the
remonltrances of religion laid in liis way, in order to aggran-
dize his children, and enrich himfelf. In his political con-
nections he was faithlefs and treacherous ; and formed al-

liances with the purpofe of violating them. Having engaged

Charles
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Charles VIII. in an enterprii'e for tlie cor.queR of tlie king- the marquis Pallaviciiii to pope IJrlian Vllf. Havir.e ticcn

dom of Naples, he entered into a league with the Venetians inqiiifitor at Malta, and Ictjate at Fcrrara, lie was nuncio in

and witli Maximilian, to roh him of the fruits of his viflory ; Germany, and employed at Munfter in c >nduf)inF the con-
and, after having obtained a large remittance from the fiiltan ferences that were intended to reflore the pence of Eirrope.
Bajazet, in order to enable him to carry on war againft this Some writers relate, that at this time he h.ad formed the de-
kit.gof France, he d'livered up to him Zr/.om, t!ie brotlier fign of abjuring popery, and crrhracinir the proteftant rcli-

of Bajazet. His perfuiy was only exceeded by his hypo- gion, but that he wa? deterred from executing hir, p-irpofe
crify ; for, nntwitliftanding his notorious vices, lie propofed by the f.'.te of a civilian, who had been p'>i'oned on a fimilar

to the Chridian princes to march at the head of an army account ; and that l:e was coiiTM-m-'d in his religion by the
againft tlie Turks ; and under tliis pretext he ilTi'ed a bull for elevation to tlie cardinaKhip. Upon his rtturn from this
a jubilee in 1503, by which he coiarivtd to c:in. !i his trca- tmbaffy, he was appointed bidiop of Imola, in Rom.a'^na,
fury. Of his prcfnmption, as will as of his hypocrifv, we and afterwards cardinal and fecr; tnry to the pope. His next
have a curious fpecimen in his divifion of America between advancement was to the papal chair, to which he was intro-
the Spa'iiards and the Portugvitfc. For this purpofe, he ap- ductd by the unanimous faff.age of the 64. cardinals, which
pointed tHat a line, fuppoftd to be drawn from pole to pole, he contrived to obtain by that diffimiilation and additf.?, of
a hundred leagues to the weftward of the Azores, flionld which he is faid to have been complete mafter. After his
ferve as a limit betwee:: them ; and, in the plenitude of his cUftion in 16 ,5, he ordered his coffin to be placed under his
power, he b:-llo*cd all to the eall of this imaginary line

upon the Portuguefe, and all to the weft of it upon the Spa-
niards. At the fame ti ne he prnfefpjs, that zeal for propa-

gating the Chrillian faith, which was the confideration

urged by Ferdinand in foliciting a bull for this purpofe,

was his chief motive for iffuing it. In confcqucnce of this rcpnlfe, fayirg, " It is not decent fo

bull, a great nu nber of Francifcan' and D:>minieans were dwtlling of the father of the church.'

b d in his apartments in the Vatican, that it might fervc to
li?m as a memento of mortality ; when he was robed in the
pontifical habit, he appeared to have a hjir cloth under his
(hirt

; and when a wealthy female, fignora Olympia, waited
upon him witli congratulation, he difmiflTed her with a cold

.•Oman to enter the

That the whole of
this appearance of humility and fcifdeni;il was a farce, was
fufBcicntly verified by Ins future condiift. The dillinguini-

employed, with the avowed dclign of iiillrudling and con
verting the Americans, both in the ifles and on the conti-

nent-
.

.

^

'ng feature of his charaaer, next to his craft and difiimula
1'he profligate career of this execrable hypocrite and ty- tion, wis an attiichment to his relations, for whom he pro-

rant was continued till the yfar ijo,?, when the pnifon which vided by all the offices and honours which he could command,
he anl his fon Ca:f,;r had prepared for others, and particularly His zeal for rehgion, and iiis concern for terminating the
for Adrian, a wealthy cardinal, who (lood in the way of wars which diftrafled the Chrillian w, rid, feem to have fub-
their avarice and ambition, by 3 happy niilhik'-, terminated lidtd after his elevation to the pontificate ; nor did he take
h'S own days. Some writers, amongft v.-honi 's Voltaire, have aoy pains to conciliate the crowns of France and Spain. The
difputed this account of Alexander's de.ith ; but Guicciar- five propofitions of Janfenius, which contained the fum of
dini and other reputable hiftonan? atteft it. The life and his doflrine, had been condemned by I:inoccnt X. • but the
aftions of thin pontiff (hew, fays Moflieim, that there was a Janferifts had contrived to evade this fentence bv a fubtle
Nero among the popes as well as among the emperors. The diltinftion, which allowed them to acknowledge that thefe
crimes and enormities which hiftory has imputed to this papal propofitions werejulUy condemned by the pope • but at the
Nero, evidently prove h'm to have been not only dcftitnte of fame time to maintain, tiiat they were not contained in the
all religious and virtuous priRciples, but even regarrllt-fs of book of Janfenius in the fenfe in which they were condemned,
decency, and hardened ?gainft the very feelings of fhame. The benefit of this artful diilinflion they were not permitted
Befides other irdlanccs of infamous licentioufncfs with which long to enjoy. At the inftigation of their enemies, Alex-
he is chargeable, lie is accuftd of incell; with his own daugh- andcr VII. the furcefTor of Innocent, iiTiied a bull in i6i;6,

ter. And though it may be poffibh- that the malignity of declaring, that the five propofitions which had been c'on-

his enemies may have forged falfe accufations againtl him, demned were the tenets of J'anfenius, adfually contained in

and in fome inftances exaggerated the horror of his real his book. He proceeded, in 166';, to fend into France the
crimes, yet there is upon record an authentic hSi of un- form of a declaration to ihis purpofe, which was to be fub-
doubted fafts, which, by both their number and atrocity, fcribed by all thofe who afpired to a-,y preferment in the
are fuffioient to renderthe name of Alexander VI. odious and church. Tliis declaration produced the moll deplorable di-
detertable in the elleem of Inch as have the fmallell tindure vifions and tumults. It was vigoroufly oppofed by the Jan-
of virtuous principles and feelings. His in fatiable avarice is fcnirts, who maintained, tliatin matters of faft the pope was
pointedly expreffcd, fays one of his biographers, in the fol- fallible, efpecially when his decifions were pcrfonal, and not
lowing lines

:

" Vendit Alexander claves, altaria, Chriftum,

Vendere jure potell ; emerat ille prius."

" Chritl's altars, keys, and Chrift himfelf,

Were barter'd by this pope for pelf:

But who fhall fay he did not well .'

That which he bought, he fure might fell."

Diipin's Eccl. Hid. vol. vi. p. 14. Bower's Popes, vol. vii

p-. ,328. Gen. Dia. Gordon's Life of Alex. VI. by Gor

confirmed by a general council ; and, conftquent'y, that they
were under no obligation to fnbfcrihe this papal declaration,
which had merely for its objcA a matter of faft. Notwith-
ftanding this unwife and intolerant bull, Alexander is faid to
have been liberal in his fentiments ; to have difnpprovcd the
feverititscxercifed towards the Vaudois in Piedmont, and to
have treated the proteilaiits who vifited Rome with condtfcen-
fion. It is further related, that when fome Englifh gentlemen
prefentcd themfelvcs at his feet to pay him thecullomary ho-
mage, upon finding that they were protcftants, he courteoufly

. ^ r- . TT- I

- faid, "Rife, you (hallnot commit what you think an idolatry:
don. Amft. 1 7J 2. Mofheim s Eccl. Hift. vol. 111. p. 431. I will not give you my blefling, but I pray God you may be
Robertfon's America, vol. 1. p. i 62, 8vo. worthy to receive it." To the jefuifts this pontiffmanifefted
Alexander VII. pope, was born of the lUuftrious fa- a peculiar partiality ; for though Innocent X. had, in 164?,
lyof Chjghi, at Sienna, in 1599, and recommended by condemned the indulgence which thefe artful tniffionaries had

4 ^ ffiewu
Vol. I.
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Hiewn to the Cliiiitfe fiipeii^itions, Alexander virtually an-

nulled, in 16 j6, the fentciiee of his piedtcellor, and allowed

the Cliincfe converts the liberty of performing feveral of the

rites to which they had been uecullomed, and to whicli they

were principally attached.

Alexander VII. wliatever were hi; prin.cipha and perfonal

charafler, approved hiniftlf a friend to hteratnre and the fnie

arts, and expend-d conliderable fums in promotintr tlani.

He enibelljhed the city of Rome, and ereded the magnili-

ceiit college, " Delia Sapienza," which he furniihcd with a

line library and botanical garden. He appointed fix new
profelTorlhips, and increafcd the falaries of tlic former profif-

i'ors. As an author, this pontiff has been highly extolled by

his panegyrilfs; a volume of Latin poems, entitled, " Philo-

math] Mnfae juveniles," confilUng of heroic, elegiac, and

lyric verfes, and a tragedy under the title of " Pompey,"

after the model of Seneca, written in his youth, whilil he

was a Undent at Sienna, was puhliihed in folio, at the Lou-

vre, in 1656. Alexander VII. died in the year 1667, with

a higher reputation for talents than for honefty, as Bayle

fays, more lamented by the Jtfuits than the Janfenills.

Mofheim's Eccl. Hill. vol. v. p. 26—99—214. Bower's

Popes, vol. vii. p. 48;. Gen. Did.
Alexander VIII. pope, originally called Peter Otto-

boni, was born at Venice in 161Q ; and having lludied at

Venice and Padua, was made a bilhop and cardinal by Inno-

cent X. ; and, at the age of 79, fucceeded Innocent XI. in

the papal fee. Inflead of devoting the powers which he had

acquired at this late period of life to the fervice of religion,

his thoughts were chiefly employed in providing for his rela-

tions, and accumulating upon them honour and wealth. Ac-

cordingly one of his domellics being a&ed by this pontiff

what the people faid of him, replied, that they faid, " He loll

no time in the advancement of his family." Right," fays

the pope, " for I have only half an hour left of the four and

twenty." His indifference with regard to compromifing the

difpute that fubfilled between France and the court of Rome,

was contldered by the French court as an evidence of his

difpofition to yield to the claims of the clergy of France ;

and he found panegyriils who extolled his liberality. But

they found themfelves deceived, when, at the clofe of his life,

he iffued a bull of execration againll every thing that had

been done to the prejudice of the pope's authority in the

afTembly of the clergy of France in 168:. Having enjoyed

the honour and emoluments of his ftation 15 or 16 months,

he died in 1691, with " a charatler ilained with the reproach

of avarice and duplicity." Gen. Dift. Bower's Popes, vol.

vii. p. 490.
Alexander., an abbot of Sicily, was an hillorian of the

12th century. He wrote four books of the life and reign of

Roger, king of Sicily ;
printed at Saragoffa in 157S, and

inferttd in the colleftion, intitled, " Hifpania illuftrata."

Dupin. Eccl. Hill. vol. iv. p. 181.

Alexander Celisenus, abbot of Cegho, was an hifto-

rian who fiourifhed in the reign of Roger, king of Sicily,

between the years 1102 and 1 154, and recorded the aftions

of this reign. His dates are incorredl. VofT. de Lat. Hill,

hb. ii. c. S3-
Alexander, billiop of Hierapoll.s, fiourifhed about the

year 431. He was deputed by Johnof Antioch to attend the

council of Ephefus, and to defend the caufe of Ncllo-

rius, to whom he was zealoufly attached ; and on that occa-

lion he figned the excommunication of Cyril : but as Cyril

and his party prevailed, he was himfelf expelled from his fee,

and fent into exile in Egypt. Several of his letters are ex-

tant among the " Ephefian Epiftles," cited by Lupus. Cave,

^a. L. vol. i. p. 418.

ALKXANDE'.i AP, AlexANDRo, fo Called, bccHufe hfS

Clirillian and family names were Alexander, was born at Na-
ples in 1461. He rtlintiuidicd the practice of the law, to
which he was at firlt devoted, bccaufe, in the exercifc of tiiis

profi-fTion, his integrity was in danger of being corrupted ;

and he preferred a fniall fortune, in tlie trampiillity of retire-

ment, and with tlie approbation of his own mind, to the pur—
fuit of gain, with the hazard of his co'ifcience. Againll the
power and favour of the great, he himftlf fays, an advocate
would find it impofiible to fupport his clients ; and the iifuc

of fuits depended not fo much on the jullice of tlie caufe, as

on the will and favourof an indolent or corrupt judge ; fo that

it was fruitltfs to llndy with diligence and labour controverted

points of law, with the varieties of its cafes; and he adds, that

the provifions of law, though wilcly contrived, v\-ere often

iniquitouHy fetafideand perverted. To fiich circumflanctrs,

and with thcfe views and apprehenfioiis, he afted honour-
ably in declining a profcflion, which he could not exercife at

the period, and in the country in which he lived, with ad-

vantage to thofe by whom he was employed, ai d without
incurring fclf-reproach. From the works of the ancients,

to which he had bcei\ accuflomed to dircft his attention, he

made a collcdlion of paflages relating to the hillory and cuf-

toms of the Greeks and Romans, which he arranged i:i fix

books, under the title of " Dies Geniaks j" a work wliicli

manifcfts more learning than judgment or tafte. An edition

of this work, with notes of various writers, was publiflicd in

two volumes, Svo. at Leyden, m 167.5. The author ap-

pears to have been credulous and fuperllitious, as he gives a
ilrange account of dreams and fpeftre.'s, and of haunted apart-

ments in his houfe at Rome. He died in this city about the

year 152J. Gen. Did.
Alexandro ab Alexandro, proto-medicus of Sicily,

ill which ifland he was born early in the i.'Jth century ; lef^

a work on the duties and pr'vileges of the office he held,-

which was afterwards pnblilhed : " Conllitulioncs et regu-

lata JurifditTionis Regii protonicdicatus Sicilia: elucidata,

fcripta," Haller fays, circa A. 1429, edita Panormi, l_5i^4,

4to. a I. Phillippo Ingrafha.

Alexander Noel, or Natalis, a Dominican friar,

and one of the moil laborious writers of the 17th century,

was born at Rouen, in Normandy, in 16 jQ. Having been
admitted into the order of Dominican friars, in I'Sj-^, he
went to purfue his fludies in philofophy and divinity, at the

gveat convent in Paris; and was appointed, at the comple-
tion of his Itudies, to teach philofophy in the fame convent.

He continued in the exercife of this office for 12 years;

and declining that of a preacher, he devoted himfelf entirely

to the lludy of the fcripturts and eccltfiallical hillory, and
was created a doftor of the Sorbonne in 167 ;. By Colbert,

the miniiler, with whofe eileem he was honoured, he was hi-

troduced to his fon, who was afterwards archbidiop of Roan ;

and in this conncdion he enjoyed the advantage of thofe

conferences that were held in an afTembly of perfons of the

moft diftinguifhed learning, formed by the minifler for the

improvement of his fon. Thefe conferences led him to con-

ceive the defign ofwriting an eccltfiallical hillory. The firft vo-

lume of this work, which he executed with great alfidiiity, and
which was intitled, " Seleda Hiflorix Ecclcfiaflicse Capita,

et in loca ejirfdeminfignia DifTertationesHiftoricaejChronolo-

gicx, Dogmatics," was publiflied in 1676. It confifts of 26
volumes in 8vo. the lall four of which were not pnblilhed till

1686. In the firft volume he gives a hiflory of the firll age
of the church, with an account of the perfecutions which it

fuffered, the fnccelTion of popes, the herefies which arofe, and
the councils which condemned them, the writers in favour of
Chriftianity, and the kings and emperors who reigned during

the
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ilie nrfl century. To diis volume ave annexed ;S valuable

and much cfteemcd diiTcitations, upon fucii points as have
been the fubjecls of difpute in hillory, cluonology, criticifm,

or doftrine. The hiftory of the feconJ century was pub-
lifhed in l6" in two volumes, and to it are fubjoined three

differtations againft M. Dailie with regard lo fafting, lent,

confirmation, and the ufe of the fathers; and another diflVr-

tation concerning the time of celebrating Eafter; and he alfo

treats of the verfion of the Scptuagint, S:c. &c. The third

century was publifhed in 167S ; and in three difTertations he

has coliefted what relates to the life, manners, ordination,

fall, en'ors, and defenders of St. Cyprian. The hilloiy of the

fourth century, compiled in three volumes, and containing

45 differtations, was printed at Paris in 16J9. In the tiirec

following years he pubiiflied his hiflory of the 5th, 6th,

7th, 8th, 9th, and loth centuries ; and that of the i Ith and

lath centuries in 16S3 ; and in thefe volumes there are fevc-

ral excellent dKrcrtation.'. His fentimcnts on the fubjetls of

feme of thefe differtations expofed him to the refentment of

the court of Rome, which iflucd out a decree againft his

writings in 1684. Neverthclefs, he publilhed in the fame

year, in three volumes, the hiftory of tlie ijtli and 14th cen-

turies, in which he continued to defend the rights of kings

againft the prttenfions of that court, though he vindicates

thofe princes who employed fire and fword againft the Al-
bigenfes. He at laft completed this work in 16S6, by pub-

lifhing four volumis, containing the hiftory of the I ^th and

i6th centuries. The hiftory of the Council of Trent occu-

pies the greatcft part of the laft volume. Of this voluminous

work, containing many curious particulars, there have been

many editions. In 1689 he publiftied a work of the fatne

kind upon the Old Teftament, in fix volumes in Svo. which

extends from the creation o{ the world to the birth of

Chrift, and which period he has divided into fix ages. From
167S to 16S0 he alfo publilhed feveral other differtations. In

16S9 our author publiftied his "Theologia Dogmatica tt

Moralis fecundum Ordincm Catcchifmi Concilii Tridentini,

in quinque libros tributa," i. e. " Pofitivc and moral Divi-

nity, according to the order of the Catechifm of the Coun-
cil of Trent, in five books;" printed at Paris in ten vo-

lumes in Svo. and at Venice in 1698. But another volume

having been added in 1701, this work was printed at Paris, in

two volumes in folio, in 1703, with a coUeftion of Latin let-

ters. He alfo publiftied, in 1704, Commentaries on the four

Gofpels ; in 1710, upon St. Paul's and the fevcn Canonical

Epiitles ; and he alfo wrote a Commentary upon the Prophets

Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Bariich, which was never printed :

and he hkewife publiftied feveral other treatifes, which we
fhall not recite. His application, as we may naturally con-

ceive, was intenfe ; and towards the latter part of his life he

was afflidled with the lofs of his fight, which he bore with

great calmnefs and refignation. He died in 1724, in the

86th year of his age. His piety, humility, and difinterefted-

nefs rendered him the objeft of general efteem. Gen. Ditt.

Alexander, of Paris, a French poet, flouriftied in the

1 2th century, and was born at Bernai, in Normandy. He
removed to Paris, and became, in fome meafnre, the founder

of French poetry. He adopted verfes of i J fyllables, as beft

adapted to heroic iuhjefts. His poem of " Alexander the

Great," was favourably received in the court of Philip Au-
guftus: it is a fort of metrical verfion of a life of Alexander
then current, intermixed with fa£ts alluding to the hiftory of

France at that period. The fenfe of fome paffages is ftrong,

and the verfification harmonious. Some have fuppofed that

the name of Alexandrines, applied to lines of 1 2 fyllables,

has been taken froin this work, in reference either to its au-

thor or its object. Gen. Biog,

ALEJAsnfR, Do.M J.iMEs, » Beiiediftine of the congre-

gation of St. Maur, was a native of Orleans. He died in

1734, at the age of 82 years, and left a trcatife on " Ele-

mentary Clocks," in Svo. Biog. Dift.

Ai.EXASDER, Nicholas, a Benedidine of the congrega-

tion of St. Maur, was born at Paris, and died at an ad-

vanced age, at St. Dcnys, in 1728. lie is known by twi>

ufcful works, r/s. " Phyfic and Surgery for the Poor,"
Paris, 1 2 mo. 17:58; containing a colleflion of feleft and
cheap remedies for both internal and external ailments ; and
" A Botanical and Pharmaceutical Diftionary ;" in which
are found the principal properties of fuch mineral, vegetable,

and animal fubftances as are ufcd in medicine. He was de-
vout and charitable, and devoted his knowledge of medicine
and his property to the relief of the poor. Biog. Did.

ALtXANiirR DE Saint Elpidio, fo called from a town
in tlmbria, general of the Auguftine hermits, and archbifliop

of Ravenna, lived at the beginning of the fourteenth century.

He was the author of a treatife '• On the Jurifdiclion of the
Empire and the Authority of the Pope ;" written at the
requeft of John XXII. and printed at Rimini, in 1624. Cave
H. L. torn. ii. Append, p. 16.

Alexander, William, an eminent poet and ftatefiiiatt,

the fon of Andrew Alexander of Menftric in Scotland, was
born in i.-jSo. Having finiflied his education, he travelled as
tutor, or rather companion, to the Duke of Argyle ; and
upon his return heUved in retirement, and finiftied his poetical
complaint of an unfuccefsful addrcfs to his firft miftrefs,

which he entitled, " Aurora." Having amufed himfclf for
fome time with amorous verfes, he removed to the court of
King James Vl. where he fiirtained the charafler of a pri-

vate, but learned and accompliflied gentleman. In this more
public fituation he found leifure for exercifing his poetfcal
talents; and he now dircfted them to grave and moral fub-
jects, with a view to the direction of princes and rulers, in i
feries of tragedies, formed upon the Greek and Roman mo-
dels, at leaft in their chorufTes between the afts. One of
thefe, on the ftory of Darius, was pubhftied at Edinburgh
in t6o,;. This tragedy, with three others, viz. Crcefus, the
Alexandrian, and Julius Csefar, were publifhed in 1607, un-
der the title of " The Monarchick Tragedies." Our author
wrote fome other poems of a pohtical nature

; particularly
his " Paraenefis" to prince Henry, communicating important
and ufeful leffons to an heir of royalty. He alfo wrote a fup-
plement to complete the third part of Sir Philip Sidney's
Romance, which was publifhed in 1613, when the author
was fwom one of the gentlemen-ufhers of the prefence to
Prince Charles. In 16 14 he printed a poem, intitled,
" Dooms-day ;" and in this year he was knighted by Kino-
James, and made mafter of the requefts. At this lime lie com-
menced his political caieer; and, having projected the fettlc-

ment of a colony at Nova Scotia, in America, he obtained a
grant of that country, by his Majefty's royal deed, in 162 1.

King Charles, on his accellion, encouraged the fcheme, and
Sir W. Alexander pubUfhed a pamphlet, reciting the advan^
tages which would accrue from it to the nation. The author
was made lieutenant of Nova Scotia; and an order of knights
baronet was founded in Scotland in the firft year of the king's
reign, whofe aid was appropriated to this fettlement, on condi-
tion that earh fhouldhave a portion of landafFigned him in the
new plantation. Sir William had alfo the privilege of coining
fmall copper-money. The defign, however, failed ; Sir Wil-
liam fold the whole country to the French for 5 or 6000I.
and in the conduft of the whole tranfaftion he incurred fome
degree of reproach. King Charles, however, continued to
favour him ; and convinced of his talents and fidelity, made
him fecretary of ftate for Scotland in 1626; and in 1630, a

4 L 2 peer
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peer of that kingJoni, by ilie t'tle of Vlfcouiit Stirling. In charac\cr was dilliLgtiinitJ hy a dcjrree of vigour anj imps*

16; j he was raifed to ihc di.{P.ity of Earl of Stirling, at liia tuofity, which gave him the appellation of " the fjirce ;"

Majeily':! coronation, in '.'lie palace of Holyrood-houfe. He and which, though prcvimifly concealed by his picly aid de.

difchar'^rcd the office of fecrctary of Hate with great reputa- votion, difcovered theinfelves on his acceffion to thr thione.

tiou tilliiis death, in 1640. About three years belore liis death His condnil both in the northern and fouthtrn part, of the

was published a uewedition of his poems, r/». "TheFcur Mo- kinndcm was fo fevere, that he awed the infurgcnts into lub-

naichick Tragedies," " Pooms-day," "The I'arKncfis," and miffiuu ; but a confpiracy was at length formed agamtl his

•' Jonathan," an hcro'c poem, which tvas now iiill publidied. life, ard the traitor.-, who were engaged in the execution of

7 hi llyle and verfification, particularly of the play?, are it, obtained admiflloTl into his bedchamber at night, wliillt

polidied, and llie pluis, as far as the fubjeds are concerned, he lodged at a calUe in the Carfc of Cowrie. Alexander,

unproved. Tlie author's tra«'edies and otiier poems were

we'll received at the time of their fn'.l pub ication. King

James called the author his " Philcfophical Poet ;" and

Michael Drayton commends them ; calls the author " My
Alexander," and wilhes to be know^n as tf.e friend of a

after having k'lhd fix of them, made his efcapc. llavmg
reduced his own ki:!(ji!om to order, he viliied h;s broilirr in-

law Henry I. ol England, and .-drulid him in tern>.inac:ng a

diftertrnce bctuecn him ar.d the Wtlili. He clofcd liis reigii

in enaciincj and enforcing civd and eccU!lallic:il reguI:i:ions,

writer, "whole mule wiis like his mind:" and John Da- died a bachelor in the 17th year of it, and was fuccecdi d by

vies of Hereford, in a book of epigram?, publiflied about the his younger brother, David. Mod. Un. Hiil. vol. xh.

year 161 1, praifcs the tragedies of the author; and fays, p. 45.
" that Alexander tlie Great l'.r.d riot gained more glory with Alexander H. king of Scotland, fucceeded his father

his fword than this Alexand.;r had gained by his pen." Mr. William the Lion, in 1214, in his i6lh year. His attempt

Addifon, after perufin^j the feveral works of the author, tef- to recover the pon'tfTiou of Northumberland was retaliated by

tified hisa'^probalioii cf them, by faying, "That he had read a dellruftive expedition into Scotland, conduced by John,

them over with the n-realell fati^taction." " They compofe," king of England. Whilft John was thus employed, Alex-

fays a biographer of untiueftionable judgment, " a very re- ander reduced Northumberland ; ai^d, being forced to dif-

Ijueftable portion of the literature of that age; though their continue his purfuit of the Eaglhh king, who was burning

gravity and prolixity are not much i\uted to the talle of the the to A^ns, ravaging the cninti y, and advancing toward- the

prcfent." It J-jes not apuear that his plays were ever afltd. capital, he f-nlcred England by the way of Cariide, which

They are rather dramatic poems for peruful in the clofct. he took and fortilied, and procetdcd as far as Ricliirond, in

I3iog. Brit. Gen. Biog.

Alex.inde.^. Neckam, or Nequam, an eminent Enghih

writer of ti'.e 12th aud 13th centuries, was born at St. Al-

ban's, in Hertfordlliire, and purfued his (ludies, with fucccls-

fu! afiiduity, in the univerfities of Italy and France. At Paris

he was elteeraed a prodigy of genius and learning ; and

applauded as an excellent philofopher, a profound divine,

and a good rhetorician and poet, confidering the age in

which he lived. His fchool at Paris, where he read lec-

Yoikfhire, retaliating upon the adiierents of John feveritics

iimilar to thofe which his own fubjtcls had fullered. But his

pi-ogrefs was impeded, and he was compelled to return

throun-h Wel\moreland to his own kingdom.

In 12.11, he niariied the princefs Joan, eldeft lifter of

Henry III. of England, viho contributed to preferve peace

between the two kingdoms. After her death iir I -39, they

were again tmbr'oilcd ; birt by the mediation of the earl of
Cornwall, Henry's brother, and the archbifliop of York,

tures in 1 180, was thronged with fcholars. About the they were again reconciled. Alexander, in his voyage to

year 1186 he returned to England; and, having become a quell fome commotions that were excited in Argylelhire, fell

canon-regular of the order of St. Augnilirr, he was made ftck, and behig put on flioreon an iflaiid called Kcrnerey, on

abbot of Exeter in 12 15, and died in 1 12 7. His epitaph, that coaft, died, in the 5 1 11 year of his age, andjjthofhis

written after the old monkilh manner-, in Latin i-hyme, is as reign. His nrccefTorvvas Jds fon by hiB_ fecond nueen, the

daughter of Egelrand de Couey, one of the molt powerful

of the French nobility Mod. Un. Hill. vol. xli. p. 77.
Alexander. III. king of Scotland, was fon ot the pre-

ceding, and fucceeded his father at the age of nine years, in

1249. H'' Tiarriage with Margaret, the daughter of Henry
111. of Englarid, was foon after folemnized in the prefence

of the two courts at York. On this occafion Alexander
paid homsge to Henry for Iris Errghlh poffeffions ; and, on
being prefled to perform his homage for the crown of Scot-

land, he dechned it. Alexander, upon his return to Scot-

land, found that the Cummins, a family of very great influ-

ence, had formed a ftrong party againll his Enghih connec-

He wrote fever-al works, which ai-e pr-eferved in MS. in the tions, under the plea that Scotland was never any better than

libraries of England and other countries ; fuch as " Com- a province of Englarrd ; and both the king and queen were

menlaria fuper quatuor Evangelia ;" " Expolitlo fuper Ec- committed to elofe cullody in the cattle of Edinburgh, where

cleiraftem;" " Expofrtio fuper Cantica ;" " Ehrcidariup.i they were debarred from teeing any company, or aflbciating

Bibliothecae," in which are fome cxprtfiions inconfrlUnt with each other, and prohibited from all concern in the go

follows

:

" Eclipftir patitur fapientia, Snl feptlitrrr

;

Cui fi par unus, minus ellet tlcbile funus

:

Vir bene difcretus, et in omiri more facetus,

Di£lus erat Nequam, vitam duxit tamen a:quam."

The fenfe is this :

" Learning's eclips'd, the Sun himfelf's obfcur'd ;

Our lofs were let's, had he left one fuperior :

Accomplifhed was his mind, his manners pleafrng,

And though his name was ill, his life was good."

with the doftrine of tranfubllantiation ;
" Laudcs divina:

Sapientiae," which is the fame with the work, " De Na-

turis rerum ;" and contains, amongft a variety of other

matter, a large account of the three cities moll celebrated

for learning, Athens, Rome, and Paris. Gen. Dift. Cave

H. L. torn. ii. p. 286.

vernment. When Henry heard of their frtuation, he deter-

mined to relieve them, and for this purpcfe affembled his mi-
htary tenants at York, and marched to the borders ; and by
his cm ffaiies, whom he difpatched to the catlle of Edin-
burgh, lele.ifcd the royal pair, and afterwards difpoflcffed

the ufurpers. The king then aflumed the exercife of the

Alexander I. king of Scotland, was the fon of Mai regal power; and, as foon as he was of age, pardoned the

colm III. and fucceeded his brother Edgar in 1107. His Cunamins and their adherents, upon their fubmitting to his

authority.
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aiithoritj-. However, in 1265, Haquin, kinjr of Norway,
appeared 011 the coail with a tlcct of 160 (hips, to make
good his prttenfions to the Wellern Idnnis ; ;ind, difem-

barkiiig his troops, made liiuiftlf nialU-r of the ca(lle of Ayr,
and adNariccd into the country. AUxander, having alTem-

bltd an army, met !iini at a place calk-d Largs; and, altera

long and doubtful conteft, the Scots army was victorious.

0/ the Norwegians, i6,ooo are laid to have p^iiflied in the

field, and the Scots loll 5000. Tiie ihips of Haquin were

fo much wrecked the day after the battle, that he could

fcarctly procure a VcfRlto carry him and a few friends to the

Orkneys, where he- loon atttr died of grief. His fon and
fucccdbr, Magnus, concluded a treaty with Alexander ; and,

in confidcratiori of his receiving loco marks of lilver in two
years, and an annual payment of J03 marks for ever after,

renounced all claim to thofe illands. As a further cement of

friendlhip, Margaret, AlexaKdcr's daughter, was betrothed

to Eric, the Ion and lu-ir of Magnus. In I2j6, Alexander
and his queen repaired to the Knghlh court, where tluv were
fumptuoully entertained ; and when the queen was delivered,

they both returned to tlieir own kingdom. During the war
between Henry and his baron?, Alexander afhiled him with

50C0 men, and prtferved the northern fortrefles againll all

their attempts. Upon the acceilion of Edward 1. to the

throne of England, Alexander, with his family, was prtfer.t

at his c.;ronation, and foon after paid him homage for his Eng-
lilh cllates. In tKc parliament, held at Wcllminller in 1282,

Alexander attended as the firfl peer of England. In 1283
he loil I'.is fon Alexander, in the 20th year of his age ; and
his death was ftioii followed by that of hio filler, the queen of

Norway, who left an only daughter.

Alexander, liaving no furviving ilTue befides this infant

princcfs, was urged by the nobility and tlie ilates of the king-

dom to marry: and in compliance with this requell, he was
inairied to loletta, daughter to the Count of Dreux in France.

This exctUcnt prince was foon a'tcr killed, whillt he was

hunting, bv his horfe's rufhing down a high precipice, A.D.
1285, in the 45th year of his age, and the 37th of his

reign. He was lucceedcd by Margaret, his grand-daughter,

and heir of his crown, who did not long furvnx him. Scot-

land was now in a very critical Hate. Edward I. was
acquiring an influence in the kingdom, which no other Eng-
lifli monarch ever pofTcired, and revived the clsim ot fove-

relgnty, to which his father Henry had never pretended. The
death of Alexander was, theieforc, much regretted ; and the

fervices he had performed to the kingdom demanded a tribute

of refpect to his memory. He had introduced many excel-

lent regulations of government ; he had divided the kingdom
into parts, in each of which he occa.'ionally reiidtd, with a

view of prefcrvjng the public peace, and tor the purpofe of

more eafily adrainillermg juftice to all ranks of people ; and

he had greatly contributed to diminifn the burdens of the

feudal fyllem, and to rellrain the licence and oppreffions of

the nobility. The death of Alexander III. forms a remark-

able aera in the Scottilh hiftory. Mod. Un. Hill. vol. xli.

p- 79. &c.
Alf..xander, king of Poland, was a younger fon of Cafi-

mir, and as duke of Lithuania, eletled from motives of po-

licy to fucceed Albert in 1501. The archbidiop of Gnefna
hefitated for fonic time in affiHing at his coronation ; and
abfolutely refuted to concur in the ceremony for his queen,

the princeis of Mufcovy, becaule fhe adhered to the doc-

trines ot the Greek church. This indignity was refented by
her father, who, in confequence of it, laid fiege to Srao-

lenfko, but, upon the arrival of Alexander, relinquifhcd the

enterprife, and concluded a truce for fix years. The fatigue

«f thu esipeditioQ fo much affeded Alexander, that he fell

into a chronic difordtr, which only terminated with his life.

During his illnefs, the Moldavians and 'I'artars made an ir>-

ruption into Litliania ; and Alexander was carried in a lit-

ter, at the head of his artnv, to oppolc them. The two ar-

mies met near Wilna, and after a fevere conteil, in which
20,000 Tartars fell, the Poles were viflorious. Alexander
received the news of this v (Jtory vvhilll he vi'as dying, ; and
making figns to cxprefs his gratitude, he expired in l^~6, at

the age of 45, after a reign of live ytari in Poland, and 14
in Lithuania. In his ftature he was (liort and robull ; his

vifage was long, his eyes fparkling, and his carriage majeftic.

His genius was heavy, his taciturnity very remarkable, but
his feiitiments were generous and humane. He was a great
pat! on of the liberal arts, and profufe in his grants under this

cliaraftcr, and particularly to mullcians ; fo that his donations
were revoked, and a law was paffid, called Statiitnm Aitx-
andrinum, which prohibited the king from difpoliag of the
revenue without the coiifeut oi the fenatc or diet. Mod.
Un. Hill. vol. XXX. p. 410.
Alexandiir Nevskoi, or Nefsky, grand duke of Ruf-

lia, both a faint and hero of that country, was born in 1218,
and dillinguilhed by his lirength and couiage, and by the

vigour of his charadlcr. He v\as bttimes infpired with a

paflion for conqucfl by the inceirant wars in which his father

Yaroflauf was engaged with the Tartars and Mongulls.
Upon the death of Feodor, his elder brother, he became f.Ie

viceroy of Novogorcd. He married a princefs of the pro-
vince of Folot/.k ; and for the purpofe of defending his go-
vernment ag.iinll the attacks of the Tfchudes rr Eithonians,
he drew a line of forts along the river Shclor.ia, which frflis

into the Ihnen lake. Whiie^Yarollanf was engaged with the
Tartars in 1239. a combined army of Swedes, Danes, and
knights of the Teutonic Order, formed an expedition againlt

Novogorod,and landed from tl-.eir (hips on the banks of the
Neva. Alexander, after receiving a haughty en.balTy, dr-
ttrm.ined to r;llc the event of a battle. Ilaving implored the
affillanceof heaven in the p/cfeneeof his people, he prepared
for an engagement. The attack was begun at ilx in the
morning, and the two armies were clolely engaged during
the whole dny. When night put an end to the cortt 11, the
field of battle was covered with the bodies of the llain.

rh'3 battle, in which Alexander is faid to have wounded
with his own fword the king of the northern nations, is em-
belliflied wich a variety of ficlionf. ; but the event of it w;i8

highly honourable to the courage and fuccefs of the young
prince. From the river Neva, near which the battle was
fought, he obtained the furname of Nevlkoi. The remainder
of his life was employed in exertions of valour and aSivity
againll the invaders of his country. He defeated the Tartars
in feveral contells. In 1245 he raifed the ficge of Novcgc-
rod, and gained a vidtory over the Germans, Danes, and
Tfchndes, on the borders of the Ptipus lake. After his fa-

ther's death he paid a viiit to the Tartar khan, who acknow-
ledged, that though he had heard much to his praife, he far

exceeded every thing that had been reported concerning him.
In 1252, upon his return from a fecond vifit to the khan, he
afcended the throne as grand prince of Vladimir. With a
very confiderable force he now undertook an expedition
againll Sweden, and coming off viftorious, he fo far con-
formed to the then fubfilling praftice of war, as to ra-

vage all the countries which he had captured, and returned
to RuiTia with a multitude of pnfoners, and heaps of fpoil.

On occafion of a difference which happened between the
RufTians, and particularly the inhabitants of Novogorod, and
the Tartars, with rcfpeft to the humiliating and burde. fome
tribute which was exafted by the latter, Alexander, in

1 25S, attempted to pacify the difcontented, and to induce

them
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tliemto fiibmlt, without rcfiilancc, to a fiipentu' power. In

(irdcr to give efTeft to liis conciliatory endeavours, he took

the national payiTicnt on liimfelf, and thus acquired the com-

ijlacint)- of tlic Novogorodiaiis as well as of the Tartars. But

difcoutents continuing to prevail, and refillantc having arifen

to a degree fo alarming in fevcr.il places, that the Tartarian

colleftors were malTacrcd ; the Tartars were exceedingly ex-

afpcrated againft the Rudians, and tlie Ruffian princes were

coinmanded to appear btfore the khan. Alexar.dcr under-

took the hazardous bufincfs of attempting, by a perfoiial in-

terview, to avert the khan's wrath on account of the mur-

der of his deputies. After a delay of twelve months he at

lall fucceeded, and obtained a ]"romil'c that the khan would

forgive what had happened, and forego his purpofe of

raifing an army j and iii his return home he died fuddenly at

Gorodetz, in the year 1262, with circumftances that render

it extremely probable, that in the camp of the kh.ai poifon

had been adminillered to him (liortly before his departure.

For his various and fignal ftrviccs, anil afts of valour, which

in thofe days were deemed miraculous, the grateful admira-

tion of his countrymen raifed him to the rank of one of the

national faints. Peter the Great, availing himfclf of the ve-

neration that was paid to the memoi7 of this diflinguiflied

hero, founded, in 1712, a monaftery near his new city of

Peterfburgh, on the fpot which was reported to have been

the fcene of Alexander's viftory ; and in 1 723 he caufed the

bones of the great duke to be brought thither. This mo-

nallery has been gradually enlarged by feveral fovereigns

fnice the time of Peter ; and the late emprefs has built a

magnificent church within its v.-alls, and a fumptuous mau-

folenm for herfelf and her defcji'dants. Tlie fl;rine of the

faint, which was caufed to be made by Elizabeth, is of malFy

filver. The order of knighthood of St. Alexander Ncvllcoi was

inltitutedby Peter the Great in 1722; but as he died before

the knights weie appointed, this was done by Catherine I. in

Tune 1725. The badge of this order is a golden eight-

pointed Ifar, enamelled with red, with the figure of St.

Alexander in armour on horfeback. At the four corners of

the crofs are as many gold fpread-eagles, crowned. A broad,

deep red, watered ribbon is worn over the left flioulder ; the

motto is in Ruffian characters, fignifying, " For labour and

patriotifm." The feaft is held on the ,;oth of Auguft. The
monarch and the knights attend mafs at Kazan church,

and go a pilgrimage on foot to the monaftery of the faint, at

the diftance of three verfts, and attend mafs again before his

filver fhrine, and then return to the winter palace, where they

partake of a fumptuous dinner, under a difcharge of can-

non. In 1790 the number of knights amounted to 122.

Tooke's Life of Cath. II. vol. ii. p-37J. Coxe's Travels

into Ruffia.

ALEXANDERS, in Botany. See Smyrni-um.

ALEXANDREA Mons, in ylncient Geography, a moun-

tain of Myfia, on the fta-coaft, forming a part of Mount

Ida, where Paris pronounced judgment on the three god-

deffes. Strabo.

ALEXANDRETTA, now called Scamhroon by the

Turks, in Geography, is the port of Aleppo in Syria, and

fituated in the gulf of Ajazzo, near the fea-coaft. N. lat.

-;6°35'lo". E. long. 36° 20'. Its neareft dillance from

Aleppo, in a ftraighriine, is between 60 and 70 miles ; but

the ufual road for caravans, through Antioch, is computed to

be between 90 and 100 miles.

Ancient and modern travellers, from Moryfon and Teix-

eira to Volney, concur in rcprefenting the wretched condi-

tion of this village, which owes its exiftencc, as the habita-

tion of human beings, to its being the port and road that

lead to Aleppo. In this road veffels anchor on a folid bot-
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tom, fo that their cables are not liable to chafe ; and from
hence merchants convey their good^j as fpetdily as poflible,

by means of their faiSors, to Aleppo and other places. In

winter this harbour is incommoded by a wind, called by the

French failors " IjC llaguier," which rnflies from the fnowy
fummits of the mountains, and forces the faips to drag their

anchors feveral leagues ; and Ihips are prevented by tenipef-

tiious winds from entering the harbour for three or four

months. The road to Aleppo by the plain is alfo infelled

by ctird robbers, who conceal tlienifelves in the caverns of
the adjacent rocks, and plunder the llrongcll caravan.s. Be-
fidcs, fuch is thefituation of this port, that u is environed on
three of its lidcs with a fenny plain, and on the fourth fide by
the fea. On the eall fide, beyond the ftn, is a high moun-
tain, whieh intercepts the rays of the fun, and the- remote

mountains 011 the north lide have the fame effeft, fo that the

ftagnant waters and mephitic exhalations produce an epide-

rtiic diforder, which prevails from May to September, and
which is fatal to the inhabitants and to the crews of the

fliips during their ttay in this pl.ice. This diforder is an in-

termitting fever of the moft malignant kind, accompanied
with obllruflions of the liver, which tcrrr.inate in a dropfy ;

and, at the time when this fever is moft prevalent, ftiips have

frequently loft all their men in two months ; and " the place,"

8S Moryfon (Travels, p. 250.) long ago obferved, "is infamous

for the death of Chriftians." Some years aj^o, fays Mr. Vol-

ney, the merchants of Aleppo, difgufted with the numerous
inconveniences of Alexandretta, wiftied to abandon that port

and remove the trade to Latakia. They propofed to the

paclia of Tripoli to repair the harbour at their own expence,

on condition of his indemni''ying them from all duties for ten

years. Regardlefs of anv future advantages that might ac-

crue to his country from this plan, and of which he was not

likely to participate, their propofal was rejetied, and the Eu-
ropean failors were obliged to remain at Scanderoon. The
only curiofity of the place, it is faid, that is fticwn for the

amufemcnt of ftrangers, confifts of fix or feven marble mo-
numents, fent from England, on which is read the followinjj

infcription : " Here lies , carried off^ in the flower of his

age by the fatal effefts of a contagious air." It is added,

that the languid and yellow afpeft, livid eyes, and dropfical

fymptoms of thofe who {hew thefe monuments, plainly indi-

cate that they are not likely long to efcapc the fame fate. To
a village, however, called Beylan, fituate on a high hill, about

four leagues diftant, and abounding with frelh water, and
excellent fruits, the inhabitants retire, and here they find no
inconfideralile relief. The plain of Antioch, which lies at

fome dirtance, is watered with a number of ftreams and ca-

nals, and abounds with moft of the nectffaries of life, parti-

cularly with cattle, which are driven there to fatten. This
port has a governor and fome few foldiers, and is defended

by an old caftle ; but as it is infufficient to refift any force,

it is fomewhat furprifing that the pirates, who fvvarm on this

coaft, never attempt it. The aga has, for fome years paft,

applied the duties of the cnilom-houfe at Alexandretta to his

own ufe, and rendered himfelf almoft independent of the

pacha of Aleppo. In former times the carrier ^i^ron, Co-

liimba TahcUaria, of Linnxus, was employed by the Englifh

faftory to convey intelligence from Scanderoon of the arrival

of the company's fhips in that port. The praftice has been

difufed for many years; but Dr. RufFell (Hift. Aleppo,
vol. ii. p. 203.) informs us, that wlien it fubfifted, the pigeon

performed the (ourney in two hours and a half.

ALEXANDRIA, now called Scamkna, the ancient

capital city of Lower Egypt, was built by Alexander the

Great, in the year 332 before Chrift. It was fituated on

the Mediterranean between the Lake Mareotis and the beau-

tiful
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tiful harbourformcd by the Ifle of Pharos, about 1 2 miles well

of the Canopic branch of the Nile, in N. iat. 31^ to', and

E, long. ;o* 19'. It is probable, fays a popular hillorian, that

the oppofition and efforts of the republic of Tyre, wiiich pave

Alexander fo long and fo fcvtre a check in the carter of his

viiflorits, led him to perceive t!ie vail rcfources of a mari-

tin-.e power, and fuHgelUd to him an idea of the immenfe

wealth which the Tyrians derived from their commerce, ef-

pecially that with the Ea!l Indiis. As foon, therefore, as

he had accompliflicd the dcftrutfion of I'yrc, and reduced

Hgypt to fi'hje£tion, he formed the plan of renderinjr the em-

pire, whicii he dciV^ncd to eilablilh, the centre of commerce

as well as the feat "f dominion. With this view he founded

a great city, wliich he honoured with his own name, near

one of the mouths of the river Nile, that by the Mediterra-

nean fea and the vicinity of the Arabian gulf, it might com-

mand the trade of both the eaft and weft. He had no fooner

conceived the dcfign than he haftened to execute it. Ac-
cordingly he himfclf d'ew the plan of the intended city, and

fixed upon fevcral places where the temples ai:d public

fquares were to be ercCled. It is faid, that as there were no

hiftrum.ents at hand proper for this purpole, a quantity of

meal was fcattered over the ground, and thai thus the circuit

of the walls was marked out : and it is added, that Ariftan-

der, the king's foothfayer, interpreted this new mode of de-

termining the fite of the walls as a prefage of the abundance

which would diftinguiflt the city. The fituacion of Alexan-

dria, it muft be ailo.vtd, was fele£led with fnch difcernmeiit,

that it foon became the chief commercial city in the world ;

and in this refpetl the defign of its founder was fully accom-

plilhed. Diiring the fubfiftence of the Grecian empire in

Egypt and in the eail, and ainidil all the fuccelllve revolu-

tions in thoie countries, th.rough a period of about 1S30

years, from the time of the Ptolemies to the difcovcry of tlie

navigation by the Cape of Good Hope, commerce, particu-

larly that of the Eall Indies, continued to flow in the chan-

nel, vvliicli the fagacity and foreiight of Alexander had pre-

fcribed. Although fome part of the Indian commerce was

conducted by means of the river Oxns and the city of Sa-

marcand into the Cafpian lea, and thence by land to Trape-

zond, and pafling to the Eux^ne and other neighbouring feas,

centered in the city of Corinth
; yet a confiderable part of it,

efpccially fuch as was carried on at the coatl of Malabar,

and in the Perlian gulf, came up the Red Sea ; and goods,

which were landed at Elam, now Suez, were conveyed over

land to the Nile, and then by water to Alexandria.

This city, fays a modern traveller, was a league and a half

long by one-third in breadth, which made the circumference

ef its walls about four leagues. Quintus Curtius (lib. iv. c. 8.

torn. i. p. 221.) makes them 80 itadia, or a little more than

nine miles. According to Pliny ( H. N. lib. v. c. lo.tom.i.

p. 258.) they were 15 miles. Strabo (lib. xvii. tom. ii.

p. 114).) makes the length of the city 30 ftadia, and the

breadth between feven and eight ftadia; and Diodorus Siculus

(lib.xvii.tom.ii.p.590. Ed. Wcftcl.Jmakesthe circuit 96 ftadia,

or foraewhat more than 1 1 miles ; and he fays, that the city

was peopled by 300,000 free inhabitants, bcfides at leaft an

equal number of llaves. The Lake Mareotis bathed its walls

on the fouth, and the Mediterranean on the north. It was
interfered lengthwife by ftraight parallel ftreets. This di-

rection left a free paifage to the northerly wind, which alone

conveys coolnefs and falubrity into Egypt. A ftreet two
thoufand feet wide began at the gate of the fea, and termi-

nated at the gate of Canopiis. It was decorated by magni.tj-

cent houfes, by temples, and by public buildings. In this

cxtenfive range the eye was never tired with admiring the

marble, the porphyry, and the obeliJks, which were deftined

at fome future day to embcUifh Rome and Conftantinople.

This ftreet, the hanelfomell in the univerfe, was interfered

by another of the fame breadth, which formed a ftjuare, at

their junction, half a league jn circumference. From the

middle of this great place the two gates were to b- fcen at

once, and veflels arriving under full f.iil from the north and

from the fouth. A mole of a mile in length, called I/iplJ

Slailium, ftretched from the continent to tlie Ifle of Pliaros,

and divided the great hai hour into two. That which is to the

northward preferved the name of the founder, and was called

the Great Port. A dyke, drawn from the ifland to the rock

on which Pharos was built, fecured it from the wefterly

winds. The other was called Eunnjl'n, or the Safe Return.

The former is called at prefent the New, and is the port to

which the vefTcls of Europe refoit; the latter is the Old Har-
bour, and is that to which ihofe only from Turkey are admit-

ted : a bridge that joins the m.ole to the city fcrved for a com-
munication between them. Ic wasraifed on lofty pillars funk,

into the fea, and left a free paffageforthc lliips. The palace,

which advanced beyond the promontory ni Lochias, extended

as far as the dyke, and occupied more than a quarter (a third

or fourth, favs Strabo) of the city. E-.ch of the Ptolemies

added to its m.agniticence. It contained within its inclolurc

the mufeum, an afylum for learned men, groves and build-

ings worthy of royal majefty, and a temple where the body
of Alexander was depofited in a golden coffin. Perdiccas,

it is faid, undertook to convey t'.e body of Alexander to the

temple of Jupiter Ammoii, agreeably to the will of that

prince ; but Ptolemy, fon of Lagus, carried it oft", and
placed it in the palace of Alexandria. The infamous Seleu-

cus Cibyofacles violated this monument, carried off the

golden coffin, and put a glafs one in its place. In the great

harbour was the little ifland of Anti-RhaJts, where Hood a

theatre and a royal place of refiJence. Within the harbour

of Eunoftus was a fmallcr one, called Kibotos, or Cibotus,

q. d. the harbour of the arcli, dug by the hand of man, which
communicated with the Lake Martotis by a canal. Between
this canal and the palace was the admirable temple of Sera-

pis, and that of Neptune, near the great place where tl;e

market was held. Alexandria extended likewife along the

fouthern banks of the lake. Its eailcrn part prefented to

view the Gymnafium, with its porticoes more than (5oo feet

long, fupported by feveral rows of marble pillars. Without
the gate of Canopus was a fpacious circus for the chariot

races. Beyond that the fuburb of Nicopolis ran along the

fea ftiore, and feemed a feeoiul Alexandria. A fuperb am-
phitheatre was built there, with a race-ground, for the cele-

bration of the Qiiinq'.iennalia, or feafts that were celebrated

every fifth year. Such is the defcription, fays Savary (Let-

ters on Egypt, vol. i. p. 29.), left us of Alexandria by the
ancients, and above all by Strabo.

This famous city, fccond only to Rome itfelf, was built

by Dinocrates, a celebrated architeift, who acquired great
reputation by rebuilding the temple of Diana at Ephefus,
which Heroilratus had burnt.

Alexandria owed much of its celebrity as well as of its

population to the Ptolemies. Ptolemy Soter, one of Alexan-
der's captains, who, after the death of this monarch, was
firft governor of Egypt, and afterwards aflum.ed the title of
king, made this city the place of his refidence, about 304
years before Chrift. This prince founded an academy,
called the Mus.tUM, in which a fociety of learned men de-
voted themfelves to philofophical ftudies, and the improve
ment of all the other fciences ; and he alfo gave them a li-

brary, which was prodigioufly increafed by his fucceftbrs.

He likewife induced the merchants of Syria and Greece to
relide in this city, and to make it a principal mart of their

commerce.
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commerce. His fon and fiicccfTiir, Piolemy PhiladelpVius,

purfiitd the deligiis of his fathi.i-, and completed the tower
of Pharos, brought hither the image of the god Serapis
from Pontiis, and erefted the famous temple of Serapion,
.111(1 improved the Alexandrian library. He alfo conti-

nued the CANM,, projei'ied and begun by Necos, and carried

on l)y Darius Hyllafpis, which was intended for joining the
Nile to the Red Sea, and had the glory of completing it.

Ptolemy Eiiergetcs imitated the example of his predecefTor?,

encour.iged trade, and contributed to the wealth of Alexan-
dria, and the profperity of the kingdom. But the affluence

that was thus pioduccd occafioned luxury and licentioufnef?,

fo tliat the voluptimufncfs of Alcxanchia became proverbial

:

" Ne Alexandriiiis qnidem permittenda deliciis." Qumrti-
Lan. For about ;;oo years, from the co!iimcncement of the

r-.ign of Ptolemy Sotei to the dcatli of Cleopatra, Alexan-
dria continued in fubjeCiion to the Ptolemies ; but molt of

them devoted themlelvcs to various kinds of indulgence

iiud pleafure, became eft'eminate and daftardiy, and by
their example contributed to that corruption and relaxa-

tion which prevailed among their fubjefts, and ultimately

terminated in the ruin of this famous city. Ptolemy Phyfcon,
in particular, was a mon!ler of vice and cruelty. About the

year B. C. ij6, he put to death or banifned moll; of thofe

perfons who had been in favour with his brother Philomctor,

and who had been employed during his reign, and per-

mitted his foreign troops to plunder and mafTacre at difcre-

tion. Many of the inhabitants of Alexandria, terrified by
his fivage condntl, and in order to avoid his cruelty, re-

tired intj foreign countries, and left the city alnioll a defart.

Ot thefe there were grammarians, philofophers, geometri-

cians, phyficians, mnficians, and other maflers in the libe-

ral fciences, who /liffeminated the polite arts and general

fcience through Greece, Afia Minor, and the iHands, and
indeed to every place whither they fled. In order to fnpply

the places ot thcfe fiigitives, Ptolemy caufed proclama-

tions to be msde in all the neighbouring countries, that

perlons of any nation, who weredefirous of fettling at Alex-
andria, (lionld receive fuitable encouragement. The propo-

fal was accepted by many, and the houfes and privileges

which belonged to the fo-mer inhabitants were affigned to

thefe new fettlers, and thus the city was repeopled. About
this time Scip'o Africanus the younger, and other Romans,
were deputed on an embafly to Alexandria; and JuUin fays

of him, that whilll he vilited and co- fide red with curiofity

the rarities of Alexandria, he was himfelf a fight to the

whole city ;
" Dum infpicit urbem, ipfe fpeflacnlo Alexan-

driiiis fuit ;" fo ditferent were his afpeft and manners from
thole of the Alexandrians. The new inhabitants, whom
I'tolemy had invited into the city, foon found reafon to dif-

like their lituation, and to hate their ne»v fovercign. Cruel

and timid as he was, he determined to maffacre all the young
men of the city; and lor this purpofe he caufed the Gym-
naluini, or place of exercife in vvliich they were affembled, to

be invcfttd by hisforeign troops,andput them all to the fword.

When Julius Ca;far, B. C. 48, in his purfuit of Pompey,
landed at Alexandria, lie found the city in great commotion,

without law and without government. Having arbitrated

between Ptolemy XII. and Cleopatra, and decreed that they

fiiould reign jointly in Egypt, Pothinus inftigated the Alex-

andrians to refill the decree, and to concur in driving Csfar
out of the city. Accordingly he brought 20,000 troops to

effeft his purpofe, but Csefar fupported the attack ; and in

order to prevent any injury from their fleet, to which they

next hadrecourfe, he caufed it to be feton fire, and pofltfTed

himlclf of the tower of Pharos, which he garrifoned. Some
of the velTels that were on fire came fo near, that the flames
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caught the houfes adjoining to the quay, and fjiread through
that quarter of the city, which was called Bruch'wn, and
confumed the library that was placed there, confilHng of

400,000 volumes. In a decifive battle with the whole army
of Ptolemy, Cslar,afrilled by aconfiderabl- body of Jews, ob-

tained a complete viiftory. Ptolemy, in endeavouring to make
his efcape in a boat, was drowned in the Nile ; and Csfar

returned to Alexandria, which, together with the whole of

Egypt, fubniittedtothevirtor. Before heleft this city, he con-

firmed all the privileges which the Jews enjoyed, in gratitude

to them for their alTiitance, and ordered a column tobe crefted,

in which thefe privileges were engraven, with the decree that

confirmed them. The emperor Caligula was iiielined to fa-

vour the Alexandrians, becanfe they manifeftcd a readinefs

to confer divine honours on him ; and conceived the

horrid dtfign of mafTacring the chief fenators and knights of

Rome, A. D. 4.0, and then of abandoning the city, and of

fettling at Alexandria. At this time the Jews who inhabited

this city, and wlio had continued to enjoy the privikgcs of

citizens, granted to them by Alexander, under the Ptolemies,

and who had obtained a confirmatioH of them from Julius

Caefar, became obnoxionsto the Alex;indrians. Their number,

as they occupied two parts in five of the city, and amounted

in the whole of Egypt to a milliTn, and alfo the prerogatives

that diftinguinitd them, excited envy and jealoufy, and their

fellow-citizens wanted only a preter.ce for deltroying them.

They had been for fome time rellrained from doing them

injury ; but under the government of Flaccus, A. D. 40,

who permitted the llatues of Csfar to be fet up in the ora-

tories of the Jews, they were grievonfly opprtfTcd. He took

occafion, in confequence of fome dilfeiitions and feditions

that occurred, to publifh a decree, by which, without offer-

ing them a hearing, they were declared ftrangers in Alexan-

dna ; he alfo rellricled them to one of the five d:firi(fts into

which the city was divided ; and their houfes, which they

were compelled to abandon, were plundered, whiift, dedi-

tute of any fettled abode, they were obliged to wander

about, the fields and the fea-fliore, without fhelter, pro-

perty, and even the means of fubfiltence. Thofe who fell

into the hands of their enemies were tortured in the moll

cruel manner, and deilroyed by a lingering and painful

death. The llreets, market places, and theatres, were de-

luged with blood ; neither fex nor age was dillingiiillied ;

and none, fays Philo (Leg. ad Caium) were fpared.

This writer afligns no other caufe for thcfe barbarities

than the rage and fury of the Alexandrians. When
FL'.ccus was recalled, the Tews obtained fome refpite ; but

they were foon alarmed by tlie order of Cuius to have his own
ftatue fet up in the temple of Jenifalem. In the mean while

they feiit a deputation to the emperor, at tlie htad of which

was Philo, to petition the reftoration ot their citizenlliip and
of their oratories. Before the objeft of their embafl'y was
fettled, Caius died ; and Claudius declared in favour of the

Jews, whom he re-eliablilhed in the pnlTtfrion of all the pri-

vileges they had enjoyed in Alexandria from llie lime ot the

foundation of that city. When Adrian vifited Egypt,
A. D. ijo, he expteffed a great diflike of the manners and

difpofitions of the Egyptians in general, and of thofe of the

inliabitants of Alexandria in particular. In a letter written

from thence, and addreffcd to the Conful Servian, he fays,

" the city of Alexandria is rich and powerful, with great

trade, which produces plenty. Nobody is idle there; fome
blow glafs, others make paper ; many are employed about

linen and making of cloaths; all have fome trade. All, whe-

ther Jews or Cliriilians, acknowledge but one God, their

interclh I wi(h that this city, by its grandeur and riches,

the firft of all Egypt, was furnilhcd with better inhabitants.

Nothing
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Kotliiiij; equals their ingratitude; I have frranted tliem every-

thing they could di.llre ; I have rellorcd their ancient privi-

kges ; I have given them new ones ; ia confeqiience of this

tlicy ivere grateful to n^e when prcfent; but 1 had fearccly

tiiined nny back whtii they infolently attacked my fon Venis,
and I believe you know >vhat they have faid of Antoninus,
S:c. Sic." For Nero the Alexandrians built baths in the
city, when they expected a viilt from him in his way to

Egypt ; and becaufe Cxcina Tufcus, the fon of his nnrfe,

Vhom he had made praftd of Egypt, prtfnmed to make nfe

of them, he WoS candemned to banifiiment. To Alexandria
belonged the honour of being the firll place where Vefpafian
was acknowledged and proclaimed, A.D. 69, and the em-
peror remained here whilil his generals and armies were fight-

ing againil Vitellius ; and though he came hither for the
piirpofe of ftarving Italy, by preventing its fupplies of fo-

reign corn, yet as foon as he heard of the death of Vitellius,

and that Rome had fubmitted, the bell fhips of Alexandria
were immediately laden with corn, and ordered to fail for

their fupply. Whilil Vefpafian continued in this city, he
received ambafiadors from the Vologcfes, who offered him
43,000 Parthian horfe ; but peace was then reftorcd to tlie

Roman empire. During his ftay in this place he was no
favourite with the Alexandrian?. They were fond of pomp
and magnificence, and Vefpalian loved fimplicity. Tl'cy
h?.d flattered themfelves with the hopes of receiving a gra-

tification, bccaufe they had been the firll who acknow-
ledged him for emperor ; but on the contrary they were ha-

railed with inipolls, either r.e«', ork\icd with uncommon ri-

gour. The Alexandrians revenged themfelves witli fneersand

farcalms, calling him Cfb'ujliacs, a name which thty had for-

merly given to one of their kings, who was fordidly avaricious

;

but heaven, if we credit fome Pagan writers, diilirguilhed

him by miracles. The emperor Sevcn:s, in his vifit to Egypt,
A. D. 201, granted the Alexandrians a co'uncil, the mem-
bers of which had the title and privileges of fenators, and
affiiled in tiie adminillration of public affairs, and thus mltr

gated the rigour of the defpotic government ot the proefeft

inilituted by Augnllus. He alfo changed feveral laws in

their favoi'r ; and they erefted a column as a monument of

their gratitude, called by Abuifeda the Pillar of Scvcrus. It

has already appeared that the Alexandrians were inclined to

be farcailir, and that they deferved the charaftcr given to

them by Herodotus, who fays, that they loved to be ;nerry at

the expence even of their princes. In the cafe of Caracalia,

whofe vanity tiiey ridici.lcd, bccaufe, though he was of fmall

ftature, deformed, and ueftitule of every kind of military

merit, he had compared himiri: to Achilles and to Alex-
der, their raillery was produitive of very ferious confe-

querxes. Whilil the Ait-Saudrians were prepaiing to re-

ceive him with joy and m ^riScence, when he vifited the

temple of Serapis, and the t- ;. j of Alexander, he was medi-

tating cruel retaliation. In tlie midll of peace, and on the

flighted provocation, he ilTucJ his commands for a general

maffacre, A. D. 215. From a fecure part of the temple of

Serapis, he viewed and directed the daughter of many thou-

fand citizens, as well as llrangtr.^, without dillinguifliing

either the number or the crirre of the fuffercrs ; fince, as he

coolly informed the fer.ate, ail the Alexandrians, thofe who
had periHied and thofe v.ho had efcapcd, were alike guilty.

Dion. (lib. Ixxvii. p. IJ07.) reprefents it as a cruel maffacre

;

Herodian (lib. iv. p. 155.) lays, that it was alfo perfidious.

The mafikcre was accompanied with the plunder both of
temples and houfes , and all ftrangers, except merchants,

were driven from the cit . The focieties ot learned men,
who were maintained in ti e Mufa?«m, were aboliflied ; and
the different quarters of Uie city were fepavatcd from each

Vol. I.

other by walls and towcrj to prevent all commumcition
between them. However, this defolation was but a tempo-
rary evil ; for Caracalla beiiig foon after killed, Alexandria
recovered its fplendonr by its own rcfources, and foon became
a^ain the fecond city of the empire. Under the reign of
Gallienus, ./iimilian, who had been prasfedl of Egypt for
fome years, afTumcd the Imperial purple, on occafion of a
violent fedition, which terminated in a ruinous war. All
communication between the different quarters of Alexan-
dria was cut off, and it was eafier, fays St. Dionyfius, to o-o

from one end of the world to the other than from Alexiin-
dria to Alexandria. The llreets were filled with blood, the
dead bodies putrefied, and, by their infeftion, brought on
the plague. ./Emilian, in vain, endeavoured to appeafe the
people. They were exafperated againfl him, and attacked
him with Hones and darts ; upon which, in order to avert the
imminent danger that threatened him, he declared himfelf
emperor. The foldiers and the peopl--, happy in the pro-
fped of being refcued from the yoke of GdUienus acknow-
ledged his fovereign authority. At h ngth he was at-
tacKed and defeated by Theodotus, the mmillcr of Gall e-
nus's vengeance. Upon thi-: he retired to the Ijrueh'um, a
quarter of Alexandria, and futlained a fiege, in which Ana-
tolius and St. Eufcbius, intimate friends, and afterwards
bidiops of Eaodicea, were admired for their ingenious cha-
rity in comfoiting and relieving the unhappy befieged, who.
perilhed with hunger. Anatolius was flint up i'l iiruchium,i
and Eufcbius remained with the Romans. The former,
moved with compafiion to the wants and mifery of the be-
fieged, applied to tl.e la'.ter in orritr to obtain amnefty for
thofe who (hould kave the garrifon and I'urrender them-
felves Having fucceedcd in his application, he immediately
propufed funeiidrriug the place, and making pe.:ce with the
bcliegers. The aofvver was, that no peace (hould be made.
Anatolius then propofed, that all who were of no fcrvice
fhould leave the place in difguife, ?.ad tliey were kindly re-
ceived and feafonably fupplied by Eufebius. YEmiliau was
afterwards taken by Theodotus and fent to Gallienus, who
ordered him to be Ihanglcd in prifon. The various misfor-
tunes that belel Alexandria fo depopulated this great city,

that, after thefe calamities, the number of its inhabitants,
from four to fouvlcore yea'S of age;, was not equal to that
which had been ufually reckoned befi.>re of thofe who were
between 40 and 70. This diffu.c-..: : was known by the
regiilers that were kept for the gratuitous ditbihution of
corn. Eufebius, Eccl. Hi:l. vii. 21. Diocieiia:', A.D.
296, marched againil Achdleus, who hid ufiirped the gc-
vernment of E;;yut ; and, having drUti; him to Alex-
andria, befieged the city, cut off the aqucduiSis wXi.c. con-
veyed the waters of the Nile into every quarter of that im-
m.enle city, and rendering his camp impregnable to the fai-

lles of the befieged multitude, he pullied his reiterated at-

tacks with caution and vigour. After a iiege of einht
mouths, Alexandria, walled by the fword and by fire, im-
plored the clemency of the conqueror, but it experienced the
full extent of his feverity. Many thoufjnds of the citizens

perilhed in a promifcuous flaughter, and th.ere werj few ob-
noxi.)US perfons in Egypt, who efcaped a fentence either of
death, orat leall of exile. Eutropiu.^, ix. 24. Orofius (vii, 25.)
fays, that he gave up the city to be plundered. As an aoo-
logy for the feverity of this emperor, it has been alleged

that the feditions of Alexandria had often affeclcd the tran-

quillity and fubfiftcnce of Rome itfclf, and that his feverity

was counterbalanced by falutary regulations. In •502 he
eftublilhed, for tlfe benefit of this city, a perpetual diflribu-

tiou of corn. Conllantine, with a view of eilablifhing his new
city of Conftantinople, dillributed every day So,ooo buftiels
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of corn brought from Alexandria ; and he emyloyed the

Alexandrian fleet in viitualling New Rome, as it was called,

le-.sviiig to Old Rome oiily that of Africa. Socrat. ii. 1,5.

Alexandria fiiffercd in common with other places by the vio-

lent and dellructive earthquake which (hook the greateft part

of the Roman empire, July 2 1 ft, A.D. ,365; and this city

annually commemorated this fatal day when 50,000 perfons

had loil their lives in the inundation.

It was in Alexandria chiefly that the Grecian philofophy

was engrafted upon the Hock of ancient oriental wifdom.

The Egyptian method of teaching by allegory was peculiarly

favourable to fuch an union : and we may well fuppofe that

when Alexander, in order to prefcrvc by t!ie arts of peace

that exttnfive empire, which he had obtained by the force of

arms, endeavo'.ned to incorporate the culloms ot the Greeks

with thofc uf the Pcrfian, Indian, and other eaftern nations,

the opinions as well as the manners of this feeble and obfe-

quious race would, in a great mealure, be accommodated to

thofe of their conquerors. This influence of the Grecian

upon the oriental philofophy continued long after the time

-of Alexander, and was one principal oeeafion of the confufion

of opinion", which occurs in the hillory of the Alexandrian

and ChiiRian fchools. Alexander, when he built the city

of Alexandria, with a determination to make it the feat of his

empire, and peopled it witli emigrants from various countries,

opened a new mart of philofophy, which emulated the fame

of Athens itfelf. A general indulgence was granted to the

promifcuous crowd aifembled in this rifmg city, whether

Egyptians, Grecians, Jews, or others, to profefs their re-

fpeftive fyftems of philofophy without moleftation. The
confcqnence was, that Egypt was foon filled with religious

and philofiphical fedaries of every kind ; and particularly,

that almoil every Grecian feft found an advocate and pro-

felTor in Alexandria. The family of the Ptolemies, as we
have feen, who after Alexander obtained the government of

Egypt, from motives of policy, encouraged this new efta-

blifhment. Ptolemy Lagus, who had obtained the crown of

Egypt by ufurpation, was particularly careful to fccure the

interell of the Greeks in his favour, and with this view in-

vited people from every part of Greece to fettle in Egypt,

and removed the fchools of Athens to Alexandria. This en -

lightened prince fpared no pains to raife the literary, as well

as the civii, military, and commercial credit of his country.

Under the patronage firftof the Egyptian princes, and after-

wards of the Roman emperors, Alexandria long continued to

enjoy grtat celebrity as the feat of learning, and to fend

forth eminent philcfophers of every feft to diltant countries.

It remained a fchool of learning, as well as a commercial em-

porium, till it was taken, as we (hall fee in the fequel of this

article, and plundered of its literary treafures by the Sara-

cens. Philofophy, during this period, fuffered a grievous

corruption from the attempt which was made by philofophers

of different fefts and countries, Grecir.n, Egyptian, and

Oriental, who were p.ffembled in Alexi-.ndria, to frame, from

their different tenets, one general fyitem of opinions. The
refpeft which had long been univerfally paid to the fchools

ef Greece, and the honours with which they were now
adorned by the Egyptian princes, induced other wife men,

and even the Egyptian priefts and philofophers themftlves, to

fubmit to this nmovatiun. Hence arofe an heterogeneous

mafs of opinions, under the name of the ILch^CTic philofifhy,

and which has been the foundation of endlefs confufion, er-

ror and abfurdity, not only in the Alexandrian fehcol, but

among Jews and Chrillians
;
producing among the former

that Ipecious kind of philofophy, which they called their

Cabbala, and among the latter innumerable corruptions of

the Chritliaa faith. The Alexandiian fchoul is celebrated

by Strabo (lib. xvii.) and'by Ammianus (xxii. 6.) Bnicker's

Hiftory of Philofophy, by Enfield, vo'. i. p. 00.
At Alexandria there was, in a very early period of the

Chrillian a;ra, a Chriflian fchool of conliderable eminence.

St. Jerom fays, the fchool at Alexandria had been in being

from the time of St. Mark. Panta:nns, placed by Lardncr

at the year 192, prcfidtd in it. St. Clement of Alexandria

fucceeded Pantsnus in this fchool about the year igo ; and

he was fnccecded by Origcn. Lardner'sWorks, vol. ii. p. 20,3.

As the extenfive commerce of Alexandria, and its proximity

to Paleiline, gave an eafy entrance to the new religion, it was

at the fchool of this city that the Chridian theology appears

to have afTumed a regular and oriental form : and when Ad-
rian vifited Egypt, he found a church compofed of Jews and

Greeks, fnfficicntly important to attraft the notice of that

inquifitivc prince. The theological fyftem of Plato was in-

troduced into both the pliilofophical and Chrillian fchools of

Alexandria; and of conrfe many of his fentiments and ex-

prefilons were blended v.ith the opinions and language of the

profelTors and teachers of Chrittianity. See Platonism.
The city of Alexandria, which had maintained its repu-

tation for power and wealth, as well as for literature and fci-

ence, for nearly icoo years, and which had been fncceflively

held in fubjeCiion by the Ptolemies, the Rom.ans, and the

Greek emperors, was at length captured by the Saracens,

and in procefs of time totally ruined. In the year 638,
Amrou, the general of Omar, invaded Egypt ; and in the

following year he comm.enced the fiege of Alexandria. Tiiis

fiege is perhaps the m.oft arduous and important entcrprife in

the annals of Saracen conquefts. The firlt trading city '\\\

the world was abundantly replenifhed with the means of Inb-

fiftence and defence. Her numerous inhabitsnts fouglit for

the deareft of human rights, religion and property ; and the

enmity of the natives fttmed to exclude them from the be-

nefit of peace and tolcrotion. The lea was eontinually open ;

and if Heraclius had been awake to the public diftrefs, frelli

armies of Romans and barbarians might have been poured
into the harbour, to fave the iccond capital of the empire.

A circumference of 10 miles would have feattered the forces

of the Greeks, and favoured the (Iratagems of an r.ftive

enemy ; but the two fides of an oblong fquare were covered

by the fea and the lake Mareotis, and each of the narrow
ends expofed a front of no more than 10 furlongs. The ef-

forts of the Arabs, however, were not inadequate to the dif-

ficulty of the attempt and the value of the prize. The faith-

ful natives devoted their labours to the fervice of Amrou ;

and in every attack his fword and banner glittered in the van
of the Modems. The general, having been releafed from a

temporary captivity, into which his imprudent valour had be-

trayed him, advanced towards the city doomed to deftruc-

tion. At length, after a fiege of fourteen months, and the

lofs of 2J,ooo men, the Saracens prevailed; the Greeks
embarked their difpirited and diminiflied numbers ; and the

ftandard of Mahomet was planted on the walls of the capital

of Egypt, Dec. 12, A.L). 640. " I have taken," faid

Amrou to the caliph, " the great city of the weil. It is

impoflible for me to enumerate the variety of its riches and
beauty ; I fliall content myfelf with obferving, that it contains

4000 palaces, 4000 baths, 400 theatres or places of amufe-

ment, 12,coo Ihops for the fale of vegetable foods, and

40,000 tributary Jews. The town has been fubdued by force

of arms, without treaty or capitulation, and the Modems are

impatient to feizc the fruits of their viclory." According
to the Arabian hiftorians, Alexandria, at this time, confifted

of three cities, viz. Menna, or the port, which included

Pharos and the adjacent parts ; Jllexandna, properly fo

called, where the modem Scandcria ftands; and Nekita, or
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the Necropolis of Jofephus and Strabo. The commander of

the Faithful, on this occafion, rejedltd the idea of pillage, and

direfted his lieutenant to rcferve the wealth and revenue of

Alexandria for the public fervice and the propagation of the

faith ; tlie inhabitants were numbered ; a tribute was im-

pofed ; the zeal and refcutinentof the Jacobites were curbed ;

and the Mtlchites, who fubmitted to the Arabian yoke,

were indulged in the obfcure but tranquil exercife of their

worfliip. The intelligence of this difgraceful and calamitous

event afflicted the decliuirg health of the emperor, and He-

raclius died of a drojjfy about feven weeks after the lofs of

Alexandria. Under the minority cf his grandfcn, the cla-

mours of a people deprived of their daily fullenance, com-

pelled the Byzantine court to undertake the recovery of the

capital of Egypt. In the fpace of four years the harbour

and fortiiications of Alexandria were twice occupied by a

fleet and army of Romans. Tlicy were twice expelled by

the valour of Amrou. B.it the facility of the attempt, the

repetition of the infult, and the obllinacy of the refillance,

provoked him to fwear, that if a third time he drove the in-

fidels into the fea, he would render Alexandria as acccffible

on all fidts as the houfe of a proftitute. Faithful to hia pro-

mife, he dil'mantled fevetal parts of the walls and towers,

but the people were fpared ; and the Mofch of Mercy was

creeled on the fpot where the viftorious general had Hopped

the fury of his troops. For the fate of the library, fee Ale x-

ANDRIAN library

.

UnJer the domination of the Arabs, Alexandria gradu-

allv loll its fplendour. In the year 924 it was taken by the

Magrebians, two years after the deilruftion by fire of its

great church, called by the Arabs Al Kiiifai-'ui, or Ciffarea,

which had been formerly a Pagan temple, ereded by queen

Cleopatra, in honour of Saturn. The city was foon aban-

doned by the Magrebians, and in 92S the pofTeflion of it

was again refumed. But when their fleet was afterwards

defeated by that of the Cahph, the Magrebian general,

Abul Kafem, retired from Alexandria, leaving in it a gar-

rifon of 300 men, who with the remaining inhabitants were

removed by the Caliph's admiral, Thmaal, to an ifland in

the Nile called Abotikir. According to Eutychius, more

than 200,000 of the wretched inhabitants perilhed this

year.

In the year 875 the old walls had been demolifhed ; its ex-

tent contrafted to half its ancient dimenfions, and thofe walls

were built \vhich exlil at the prefent day. This fecond

Alexandria, which may be called, fays Savary, that of the

Arabs, prefentcd by the Afpofition of its ftreets the form

of a chequer. It had preferved a part of its pubhc places

and of its monuments. The Pharos Hill exifted ; and Alex-

andria in its decline ftill prefented an air of grandeur and

magnificence that excited admiration.

Of the profperity and wealth of Alexandria, as the em-

porium of commerce, we may form an idea by this fmgle

circumftance ; that, after the defeat of Zenobia, a fingle

merchant of this city undertook to raife and pay an army

out of the profits of his trade. Such were its refourccs,

and the advantages derived from its commerce, that notwith-

flanding the tributes that were exatled from it by the Greeks

and Romans, and the oppreflions it fuffered from the Sara-

cens, it fucceffively recovered its profperity ; and even in

the 13th century, its old mart began to revive, and its port

became again the centre of commerce. But the dominion

of the Turks, and the difcovery of the Cape of Good Hope,
in 1499, completed its ruin, and from that time it has fallen

into decay. The Alexandria of the Arabs was miferably

depopulated. Its large buildings fell into ruins, and under

a government which difcouraged even the appearance of

wealth, no perfon could venture lo repair them ; and mean
habitations were conllruftcd, in lieu of thetji, on the fea

coaft.

The prefent ftate of Alexandria affords a fcene of mag-
nificent ruin and dL-folation. In the fpace of two lengues,

enciofed by walls, notliing is to be fccn bv.t. the remains of

pilallei-s, of capitals, and of obelilks, and whole mountains

of fliattered columns and monuments of anciejit art heaped

upon one another, and accumulated to a greater height than

that of the houfes. The famous tower of Pharos has been

long fince demolifhed, and a fquare caftle, without tafte,

ornament, or fttength, called Farillon, ere£led in its place.

The mole which joined the continent to the ifle of Pharos

is enlarged, and is now become a part i^f the main land. The
ifland of Anti-Rhodes is in the middle of the prefent town,

and is difcoverable only by an eminence covered with ruins.

The harbour Klbotoi u choaked up. The canal wliich con-

veyed the waters of lake Marcctis lias difappcarcd. This lake

itfclf, through the negligence of the Turks in preferving the

canals which conveyed the watc.s of the Nile, is no longer

in exillence, but is entirely occupied.by the fandj of Lybia.

The CANAL of Faoue, the ozily or.e which at prefent com-
municates with Alexandria, and without which that town
could not f'-iblill, fmce it has not a drop of frcih water, is

half filled with mud and fand. Under the Roinan empire,

and even under the domination of the Arabs, it was navi-

gable all the year, and ferved for the conveyance of mer-

chandize. Its banks were fhaded with date\trees, covered

with vineyards, and adorned with country houfes. At pre-

fent it has no water till about the end of Auguft, and its

fupply is hardly fufRcient to fill the cifterns of the town.

The fields adjoining to it. are dcferted ; the groves and gar-

dens that furrounded the ancient city have difappeared, and
withoKt the walls there are only a few fcattered trees, fome
fycamores and fig-trees, fome date and caper trees, and kali,

tliat hide the burning fands, which would be otherwife in-

fupportable to the fight. Ncverthelefs, every trace of ancient

magnificence is not obliterated. Some parts of the old walls

are yet Handing ; and they are flanked with large towers, at

the diflance of about 200 paces from each other, and with

fmaller intermediate ones. Below are magnificent cafematesj

which mav ferve for galleries in which to walk. In the

lower part of the towers is a large fquare hall, whofe roof

is fupported by thick columns of Thebaic Hone ; and above

this are feveral rooms, over which are platforms more than zo
paces fquare. The refervoirs, vaulted with much art, and
extending under the wh«!e town, are almoft entire at the

end of 20C0 years. Of Cxfar's palace there remain only a
fe\^' porphyry pillars, and the front, which is almolt entire,

and appears very beautitul. The palace of Cleopatra was
built upon the walls facing the port, having a gallery on the

outfide, fupported by feveral fine columns. Towards the

eallern part of the palace aie two obeliil'CS, vulgarly called

Cleopatra's Nifd'cs. They are of Thebaic ftone, and co-

vered with hieroglyphicks ; one is overturned, broken, and
lying under the fand ; the other is on its pedeftal. Tfaefe

two obeHflvs, each of them of a fingle flone, are about 6a
feet high, by feven feet fquare at the bafc. Towards the

gate of Rofetta are five columns of marble, on the place for-

merly occupied by the porticoes of the Gymnafium. The
reft of the colonnade, the defign of which was difcoverable

100 years ago by Maillet, has been fince dellroyed by the

barbarifm of the Turks. Pompcy's pillar^ and the Catacombs,

at half a league dillant to the Ibuthward of the town. Hill

engage the attention of travellers. The canal of the Nile,

already mentioned, is about 70 paces from Pompey's pillar
;

and on the top of the hill is a tower, in which a centinel is

4M 2 placed,.
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nlaced w'lo ^'wci iiotioc by a fl''!!) "f i-'-'S "'"i" '^'*'- "'"'^ fitigular mixtiue of i;uIlo;ri!, manners and ilivf*, if a rc-fort

com-iit' into poit. Fi'om this lull may be kiu t'lis fea, the of tliiivcs ami robbers coul.l repay the trouble of obfervation.

whole%xteiit of ibc city, and the parts in its vicinity. On 'fhi; prcfcnt Alexandrians arc, like their prcdecefTors in

The fea-cojll there is a large hafon, cut oit "f the rock that former tinve, chargeable with a proncnefs to fedition, which

forms the fliore, havintr on its lidis two beautiful Giloons is awed and retrained by the fcverity cf their j:;overnment.

that are hewn out by the chifcl with beufhes aerofs them. The BritiOi and Frei c'l nations carry on a confider^ble corn-

A canal of a 7in--7.ag form, for the pnrpofe of Hopping the merce with Al Xardris, and have each a conful refiding

vro'rrefi of the"fand by its different windings, conveys into there. Some Venetian (liips aH'o fail ihithfr yearly, under

them the water of the fca, pure and tranfparenl as cry Hal. the colours and prote6tion of France. The fubjeits of thofe

The water rifcs a little above the wailt, when a perfon is kingdoms who have no conful here are fubjefted to a tax by

feat!;d on the (lone bench, and the I'eet reft on a line fund, the Grand Seignior; but the Jews indemnify them.felves for

The waves of the fea dafli againll the rock and ioam in the this difadvanlage, by felling their ccmmodities cheaper than

nal The f>vtl! enter?, raifcs you up, and leaves you; other foreigners can afl'ord to do ; and they are alfo favoured

and thus ahernately entering and retiring, furnilhes a conllant by the farmers of the revenues, who know that the Jews

fnpplv of frefii water, and a coolnefs, which is grateful and have it in their power to lefi'en the quantity of merchandize
.ipply

deliciou'! under a burning iky

tl

b

This place is.vulgarly called that comes into their port, for the period of two yearSf

•'tl fa'nd 'which renders the entrance into it both diffi- of bad Italian, Spanifti, and Arabic, is likewife fpoken in

'-It -• d dan'ftrous and in ilormy weather endangers the this place. The government of Alexandria is like that of

bilffin's of the^ihips ; and the bottom is rocky, fo that the other places in Egypt ; and is conducted by an aga, who

cables foon chafe and part ; and thus veffds are driven againll; has under him a kadi and fnb-baiha, all nominated by the

another and are fometimts loft. An inftance of this chief bafha. It has a fmall garrifon of foldicrs, part' of

khid happened'in March 1773, when more than 40 vefTels which are Janizaries and Aflafts ; who are haughty and in-

were dallied to pieces on the mole by a north-weft gale. Si- foknt, not only to ftrangers, but to the mercantile and in-

mdar accidents have alfo happened at difl'erent times ;
and duftrious .part of the people. Thefe are lodged in the

r'
• th" Turkifti 0-overnment, which, as it is faid, ruins fariUons or caftles that guard the port, where the aga or

theTaboars of paft ages and deflroys the hopes of future governor that commands them alfo refides. Eut though th«

time no provifion is lil<ely to be made for preventing their Pharos, according to eftabliflied regulation?, ought to be

occu'rrinff again. The other port, or the Eunoftus of the garrifoned by 500 janizaries, it has never half that number,

'

nts to the weftward of the Pharos, is called the port and not more than four cannons for its defence. The whole

of Africa- it is much larger than the former, and lies im- of the fortifications might eafdy be beat down by a fmgVe

mediately under part of the town of Alexandria. It has frigate ; but a foreign army would experience great difficulty

much deep water, though many fliips are continually throw- in maintaining poffcffion of Alexandria for want of water ;

ins their ballaft; 'into it; and without doubt it will beat as the city has not any befides that which is conduced by

leiiffth filled up and tlius joined to the continent. Chriftian canals into their refervoirs at the ti.me of the overflowing of

{T-l- ar- not fuftercd to enter this port ; and the only reafon the Nile ; fo that it would be necefliiry to conquer the whole

i^ left the Moorilh women fliould be feen taking the air in country, or at leaft thofe parts that lie on the banks of the

the evenin"- at open windows, and this has been thought river. Alexandria was taken by affault on the fourth of

fuflicient to induce Chriftian powers to fubmit to the reftraint, July, 1798, by the French army under the cominand of

and to overbalance the conftant lofs of ftiips, property and Bonaparte, the prefent prime conful of France ; after putting

Th" houfes at Alexandria, like thofe of the Levant, to flight th.e Arabs and Mamalnkes who defended it, and

have flat terrace roofs; they have no windows, and the killing about 300 of them. The troops, that were left in

apertures which fupply their place are almoft entirely ob- pofTtfTion of the town, when th.e army began its march

flrufled by a wooden lattice projeaing, of various forms, aerofs the Defert, having been forbidden, under penalty of

and fo clofe, that the light can hardly force a paffage. In death, from entering the houfes or mofques of the Turks,

thofe countries, more than any where elfe, fueh inventions, or commiuing any violence on their perfons, or thofe of their

which transform a manfion into a prifon, are rts\ jenlaiiJJes, families, built huts of palm-branches without the city, to

-IS Soniiini calls them, or vvindow-blinds. Narrow and awk- fhelter themfelves from the fun. The men of fcience, who

wardlv difp'ofed ftreets are without pavement, as the city is accompanied the army, were lodged in the houles of the few

without police ; no public edifice, no private budding arrefts Europeans refident at Alexandria, but a dozen of them

the eve of the' traveller ; and on the fuppofition that the were crowded together in one chamber, under the heat of a

frao-nients of the old city had not attratled his attention, he torrid climate. Miferably fupplied both with food and

would find no obiea in the prefent town that could fupply water, molefted with the ftings of infeds, and furronnded

matter for a moment's thought. Turks, Arabians, Bar- with filth and wretchednefs, they at the fame time contem-

barefques Cophts, Chriftians of Syria, and Jews, conftitute plated in a city, once renowned for induftry, commerce, and

a population vvhicli, according to Sonnini, may be eftimated aaivity, nothing but ruins, barbarifm, and poverty ; ftupid-

at rooo as far as an eftimation can be made in a country looking citizens, with long pipes, indolently fitting in the

where n'o regifter of any thing is kept. Commerce attrafts pubhc places, half ftarved and naked children, and the forms

thither beiidcs, from all the countries of the eaft, ftrangers of bare-footed women, in blue ferge gowns, and black ftufF

whofe refidence is very tranfient. This motley affemblage of veils, flying the approach, or turning away with precipitation,

Dcrfon»ofdifferentnations, jealous of and almoftalways hoftile whenever they met a Frenchman. The French beheld every

to each other, would prefent to the eye of the obferver a where monuments of antiquity, but every where mifplaced ;
"^

A pilbr*
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pilhr; of granite, infcrl'ivd wltli Egypiinn liicroqjlyphics, aniler was rcftored by Lyfimaclii:s, wlio aPtri-vvaiils polTcffcd,

krewcd the Itrctts, or divided by the faw, ftrv;d tor their crabellifhed, and extended it. Having paHcd iMidcr tiie do-

Iiolds and benches ; marble and porphyry bales and capitals, minion of the Romans, it became, under Augiillus, one of
baths and catacoiibs, were fonnJ in ruins, with nothing the handfonull cities of tiie ealh Under Adrian, Hirodes
entire but a bath of black granite, dcftined for the mufeum Atticus conllrufttd a fuperb aquedu<5l, fomc few traces of
of Paris; tlie pillar of Pompey, and the obtlllk of Cleo- which arc flill to be feen. The walU of the city, of the

patra, which were yet in good prtfervation. When the houfes, of the temples, and of other monuments, are built

blockade of the port by the Englilh fleet, after the famous of a hard fiielly ftone. The marble of Pavos, and that of
battle of jHoitltir, cut off the communication with Rofctta, Marmora, are common here, and alfo feveral forts of grar.itev

and the fupply of water was thus impeded, Bonaparte caufed Near the rivulet to the fouth of the city are two fprings of
the canal which led from Rhamania to Alexandria, acrofs a mineral waters, rcforttd to by the Turks and Greeks, which
defert of 40 miles, t) be clear.fed ; by v\hich means not are recomnnended for difordcrs of the fcin, the Itprofy, and
only this city received a larger fupply of water and pro- fyphilis. The harho'jr :s of narrow extent, and almoft choaked
vifions, but the artillery was convtiyed more expeditioufly upwithfand. Hillory does not mention the epoch in which
and conveniently by water to the general depofit at Gifa, this city was deftroyed. It had no exiftence when the Turks
than it could have been by land. Bonaparte alfo drew plans eftablilhed themfelves in this country. The environs prefent
for the better defence of the port of Alexandiia, ar.d the city a fruitful foil, forming a plai :, in which the i-rlani oak grows
of Cairo ; he alfo formed a great ellablifhment for tlie me- in abundance, and without culture. The ruins of this city

chanical art? ; and with the concurrence of the fcientilic men are fix leagues to the for.thof Cape Sigium. Olivicr's Travels,
who. attended him formed a national academy, called the &c. vol. ii. p. 4^?.—A thirteenth Alexandria, built bv
Institute. In the year 1801, Alexandria was taken by Alexander on the Jaxartes, bounding his vidlories towards
the Englifh army, under the command of General Hutchin- Scythia.—A fifteenth in Adiabene, mentionedliy Pliny, and
fon, the news of which was announced foon after the pre- as Haidouin fi:gge!ls,de!lgned to perpetuate the remembrance
liminaries of peace between England and France were ligntd, of the defeat ot Darius.—A iixteenth on the northern coaft

by the refpeftive agents of the two countries ; by one article of the ifland of Cyprus, fouth of the promontory of Call-

of which Egypt is to be delivered up to the Sublime linufa.—A fcventccrith in Paleftine, on the river Scham, to
Ottoman Porte. Alexandria is fituated in N. lat. 31° 11' the fouth of Tyre, near the fea.

20". E. long. 50° i6'3o". Nautical Almanac. According Alexandria, or Allesanbria, fumamed Zli/to P^t////,

to Bruce (Travels, vol. i. p. 16.) N lat. 31° 11/ 31". E. bccaufe the inhabitants ufe flubble for fuel inflead of wood,
long. 30° 17' 30". Anc. and Mod. Un. Hill. Rolhn'sAnc. or becaufe the Germans contem.ptuoudy called \x. Palcaris,

Hilt. Savary's Letters on Egypt, vol. i. letter 2. Sonnini's or a fortrefs of llraw, a city of Italy, in the diftrift of Alex-
Travels through Upper and Lower Egypt. Gibbon's Ds- andrin, or Alclfandiino, belonging to the duchy of Milan,
dine, &c. of the Rom. Emp. has a callle, and is fituated in a marfhy country, on the river

Alexandria was alfo a name given to feveral other Tenaro. It was built in honour of pope Alexander UI. in

cities; iv'ss. a city of Arachofia, on the river Arachotus, 1170, and is faid to liave 1:003 inh?.bitants. By this pope
the Alexandropolis of Ifidore (Stephanus), and by fome it was made a bifhopric, faffragan of Milan, with feveral pri-

thought to be the modern Cabul :•—another of Gcdrofia, vilegts annexed to it. The citadel is llrong, but the forti-

both built by order of Alexander the Great
;
(Pliny, H. N. fications are mean. It was ceded to the duke of Savoy in

lib. vi. c. 2J.)—A third of Aria, uear the lake Arius, ac- 170J ; taken by prince Eugene, after three days' fiege, in

cording to Ptolemy ; but according to Pliny (lib. vi. c. 2J.) 17C6, by the French in 174^, and retaken by the king of
on the river Arius, built by Alexander, who fettled a colony Sardinia, to whom it belongs by the treaty of Utrecht, in

of Macedonians there. (Strabo, lib. xv. Ammianus lib. 22.) i 746. It is 38 milts eaft of Turin, and 37 fouth-fouth-weft.

—A fourth in Baftriana, fo called, fays Pliny, (lib. VI. c. 23.) of Mian. N. lat. 44^ 48'. E. long. 8^ 39'.

from its builder.—A filth, an inland town of Carmania, Alexandria, a town of New Ruffia, in the government
built alfo by Alexander, and mentioned by Pliny, Ptolemy, of Eleatarinodaf, on the confines of Poland, 70 miles weft

and Ammianus.—A fixth, in the country of the Dahse, in of Ekatarinoflaf, and 150 fouth-weft of Kiow. N. lat. 48°
Sogdiana, (Ifidorus Characenus.)—A feventh, in India, at 2j'. E. long. 32° 54'.

the confluence of the Acenfines and Indus, (Arrian, lib. v. Alexandria, or Alexandrow, a town of Poland, in

c. 15.)—An eighth, built by Alexander the Great, between the palatinate of Volhynia, upon the river Horin, 50 miles

Iflus and the Straits which lead from Cilicia into Syria, eafl-north-eaft of Lucko.
called alfo Alexandt-etta, and now Scanderoon.—

A

Alexandria, atownniipinGraftoncounty,N.Hampfliire,
ninth, in Margiana, which was built by Alexander, and re- in America, containing298 inhabitants; incorporated-in 1782.
built, after it was demollflied by the barbanans, by Antio- Alexandria, a townfiiip in Hunterdon county. New
chus, the fon of Seleucus, and called Antiochia of Syria, Jerfey, containing 1503 inhabitants, including 40 Haves.

and alfo Seleucia, watered by the river Mergus
; 70 ftadia Alexandria, a fmall town in Huntingdon county, Penn-

in circuit, according to Pliny (lib. vi. c. 16.) ; who adds, that, fylvam'a, on the Frankllown branch of Juniatta river, 192
after the defeat of Craffus, Orodes conveyed the captives to miles north-weft of Philadelphia.

this place.—A tenth of the Oxiana, in Sogdiana, built by Alexandria, formerly called Belhaven, a city of Vir-
Alexander on the Oxus, near the confines of Baftria, (Pliny ginia, fituate on the fouthcrn bank of the Patowmac river,

lib. vi. c. 16.)—An eleventh, built by Alexander, at the in Fairfax county, about five miles fouth-weft from the Fe-
foot of Mount Paropamifus, which was called Caucafus, deral city, and 290 from the fea; N. lat. 38° 45'. W. long.

(Pliny, lib. vi. c. 23.).—A twelfth, in Troas, called alfo 77^ to'. Its fituation is lofty and pleafant, and the ftreets

Troas and Antigonia, ordered to be erected by Alexander, are laid out upon the plan of Philadelphia. It contains 400
in commemoration of Troy, which had long ceafed to exift. houfes, well built, and 274S inhabitants. It bids fair, from
Antigonus, one of his lieutenants, laid the foundations of the advantages of its fituation, to be one of the moft thriving

it, and gave his name to the city ; but the name of Alex- commercial places on the continent.

Alexandria,
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ALFXANOR.rA, Patnarch of, in Ecclefinjlical H'lflory. See fcripts of the New Tcftamcnt, v.hence a great number have

Patriarch. been brought into the Weft of Europe, and a ftill greater

ALEXANDRIAN, in a particular fenfe, is applied to number has been fent to Mofcow. It is therefore probable,

all thofe who profcdcd or taught thi; fcienccs in the fchool independently of the evidence of Muttis, that Cyriilus pro-

of Alexandria. cured it there either by purchafe or by prefent, took it with

Thus, Clemens is c&WtA /Ikxandrlnus, orthe Alexandrian, him to Alexandria, and brought it thtncc on his return to

though fome fay he was born at Athens: the fame epithet Conftantinople. Lut the queilion recurs, where was this

is applied to Apion, born at Oafis ; and to Ariilarcluis, by copy written ? The Arabic fubfcription above cited clearly

birth a Samothracian. The chief Alexandrian phi'.ofophcrs proves that it had been in Egypt, at fome period or other,

were Euclid, the famous geometer, the two ar.cient aftrono- Ijeforc it fell into the hands of Cyrillu?. This fubfcription

mers, Arillillus and Timocharis, Eratoftheues, Apollonii:3 (liews that it once belonged to an Egyptian, or that during

Per>T£eus, Conon, Hipparchus, Ctefibius, Heron, Pofiidonius, fome time it was preferved in Egypt, where Arabic has been

Pappus, Theon, Hypathia the daughter of Theon, Ptolemy; fpoken fnice the fevcnth century. Befides, it is well known

and Philoponus and Didymus, the laft mathematicians of this that a great number of manufcripts of the Greek Bible have

fchool. To thcfe we may add Ammonius, Flotinus, Origcn, been written in Egypt. Woide has alfo pointed out a re-

Porphyry, Jamblichus, Sopater, Maximus. and Dexippui. markable coincidence between the Cod. Alex, and the writ-

Alexandrian is more particularly underftood of a col- ings of the Copts. Michaclis alleges another circumftancc

lege of priefts, confecrated to the fervice of Alexander be- as a probable argum.ent of its having been vs'ritten in Egypt,

verus, after his deification. In Ezekiel xxvii. i8. both in the Hebrew and Greek text,

Alexandrian Copy, is a manufcript, confifting of four the Tyrians are faid to have fetched their wine from Chcl-

volumes, in a large quarto, or ratlier a folio fize ; v.'hich bon, or, according to Bochart, Chalybon. But as Chaly-

contains the whole Bible in Greek, including the Old r.nd bon, though celebrated for its v.-ine, was unknown to the

New Teflament, with the Apocrypha, and fome fmaller writer of this manufcript; he has altered it by a fanciful con-

pieces, but not quite complete. This manufcript is tio-,v jefture to oi.w =x. x^iSfi-. wine from Htbron. Tliis alteration

preferved in the Britilh Mufeum, where it was depolited i:i was probably made by an Egyptian copyift, becaufe Egypt

rye'. It was fent as a prefent to king Charier, i. from was formerly fupplied with wine from Hebron. The fub-

CvVillus Lucaris, a native o*^ Crete, and patriarch of Con- fcription, before mentioned, afcribcs the writing of it to

llantinople, by fir Thomas Rowe, a.^nbaffador from, England Thccla, an Egyptian lady of high rank, who could not

to the Grand Seignior, in the year 1628. Cyriilus brought have been, as Michaelis fuppofes, the martyrefs Thecia,

it with him from Alexandria, where, probably, it was wi it- placed in the time of St. Paul: but Woide replies, that

ten. In a fchedule annexed to it, he gives this account ; a dillinction muft be made between Thecia martyr, and

that it was written, as tradition informed them, by Thecia, Thecia proto-martyr. With regard to thefe fubfcriptions

a noble E'-fyptian lady, about thirteen hundred years ago, we may obferve, with a learned writer(Marfh), thatthetriie

a little after the council of Nice. Ke adds, that the name {late of the cafe appears to be as follows : " Some centuries

of Thecia, at the end of the book, vv'as erafed ; but that this after the Codex Alexandrinus had been written, and the

was the cafe with other books of the Chriltians, after Chrif- Greek fubfcriptions, and perhaps tliofe other parts where it

tianity was eslinguifhed in Egypt by the Mahometans : and is more defedlive already loll, it fell into the hands of a Chrif-

that recent tradition records the fail of the laceration and tian inhabitant of Egypt, who, not finding the ufual Greek

erafure of Thecla's name. The proprietor of this manu- fubfcription of the copyill, added in Arabic, his native lan-

fcript, before it came into the hands of Cyriilus Lucaris, guage, the tradition either true or falfe, which had been pre-

had written an Arabic fubfcription, expreffing that this book fervtd in the family or families to which the manufcript had

was faid to have been written with the pen of Thecia the belonged, " Memorant hunc codicem fcnptum effe calamo

martyr. Various difputes have arifen with regard to the Theclx martyris." In the 17th century, when oral tradi-

place whence it was brought, and where it was written, to tion refpefling this manufcript had probably ce?fed, it be-

lts antiquity, and of courfe to its real value. Some critics came the property of Cyriilus Lucaris ; but whether in

have bellowed upon it the higheft commendation, whilll it Alexandria, or Mount Athos, is of no importance to the

has been equally depreciated by others. Of its moft llrenu- prefent inquiry. On examining the manufcript, he finds

ous advetfaries, Wetftein feems to have been the principal, that the Greek fubfcription is loll, but that there is a tradi-

The place from which it was fent to England was, without tion recorded in Arabic by a former proprietor, which limply

doubt, Alexandria, and hence it has been called Ceckx Alex- related that it was written by one Thecia a martyrefs, which

atidiinus. As to the place where it was written, there is a is what he means by " memoria et traditio recens." Taking

confiderable difference of opinion. Matthseus Muttis, who therefore upon irnft, that one Thecia the martyrefs was really

v/as a contemporai"y, friend, and deacon of Cyriilus, and who the copyift, he confults the annals of the church to difcover in

afterwards inllruited in the Greek language John Rudolph what age and country a perfon of this name and charad(;r

Wetftein, uncle of the celebrated editor of the Greek Tefta- exifted, finds that an Egyptian lady of rank, called Thecia,

ment, bears teftimony, in a letter written to Martin Bogdan, fuffered martyrdom between the time of holding the council

aphyficianin Bern, dated January 14, 1664, that it had been of Nicaea, and the clofe of the fourth century ; and concludes,

brought from one of the 22 nionafterics in Mount Athos, without further ceremony, that fhe v/as the very identical co-

which the Turks never deftroyed, but allowed to continue pyift. Not fatisfied with this difcovery, he attempts to ac-

upon the payment of tribute. Woide endeavours to weaken count for the lofs of the Greek fubfcription, and afcribes it to

the evidence of Muttis, and to render the teftimony of the the malice of the Saracens ; being weak enough to believe

elder Wetftein fufpicious : but Spohn, in his edition of the that the enemies of Chriftianity would exert their vengeance
" Notitia Codicis Alexandrini," p. 10— 13, (liews, that the on the name of a poor tranfcriber, and leave the four folio

objeftious of Woide are ungrounded. Allowing their reality, volumes themfelves unhurt." The learned Woide, who has

we cannot infer that Cyriilus found this manufcript in Alex- himfelf tranfcribed and publifhed this manufcript, and muft

andria. Before he went to Alexandria, he fpent fome time be better acquainted with it than any other perfon,

on Mount Athos, the repofitory and manufattory of manu- aflerts, that k was writteo by -two different copyifts

;

for
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for he has obftrveJ a diiTerence in the ink, and which is of

greater moment, even in the ilrokes of the letters. Tiie

conjedhire of Oudin, ar)opted by Wttllein, tliat tiie manu-

fcript was written by an Acccmct is, in the judgment of

Michaclis, worthy of attention, (See Acoemet^e) and he

adds, that this conjidture docs not contradict the account

tliat Thccla w?.s the copyill, fmcc there \~ere r. ;t only monks

but nuns of this order.

The antiquity of this manufciipt has been alio t!ic fubjcft

of controverfy. Grabe and Schnlze think that it might

have been written before the end of the fourtli century,

which, favs Michaelis, is the very utmoil period tliat can be

allowed, beeaufe it contains tlie epiilLs of Athanasius.
Oudin places it in the tenth century. Wetllein refers it to

the hfth, and fuppofes that it was one of the manufcripts

collefted at Alexandria in 615, for the Syriac vcrfion. Dr.

Semler refers it to the levenlh century. Montfaueon (I'a-

laeog. Gra;c. i. p. Iby) is of opinion, that neither the Cod.

Alex, nor any Gieek manufcript, ran be faid with great

probability to be much prior to the fixth century. Mi-

chaelis appieheiJs, that this manufcript was written after

Arabic was become the native language of the Egyptians,

that is, one, or rather two centuries after Alexandria was

taken by the Saracens, which happened in the year 640, be-

eaufe the tranfcriber frequently confounds T.I and B, which

is often done in the Arabic : and he concludes, that it is not

more ancient than the eighth century. Woide, after a great

difplay of learning, with which he examines the evidence for

-the antiquity of the Cod. Alex, concludes, that it was writ-

ten between the middle and the end of the fourth century.

It cannot be allowed a greater antiquity, becaule it has not

only the titX'ji or xi^xXzia majora, but the x:f."-^aia minora,

or Ammonian fcttions, accompanied with the references to

the canons of Eufebius. Woide's arguments liave been ob-

jefted to by Epohn, in p. 42—109, of his edition of the

" Notitia Codieis Alexandrini." Some of the principal ar-

guments advanced by thofe who refer this manufcript to the

fourth or fifth centuries are the following : the epillles of

St. Paul are not divided into chapters like the Gofpels, though

this divifion took place fo early as 396, when to each chap-

ter was prefixed a fuperfcription. The Cod. Alex, has the

cpiftles of Clement of Rome ; but thel'e were forbidden to

be read in the churches, by the council of I^aodicea, in 364,

and that of Carthage, in 419. Hence Schube has inferred,

that it was written before the year 364 ; and he produces a

new argument for its antiquity, deduced from the lafl ot the

14 hymns found in it after the pfalms, which is fuperfcribed

uuvoj eafiivj;, and is called the grand doxology ; for this hym.n

has not the claufe ayic: S;o;, ayio; it^X'^'i"^' ayic: Kaaialof,

'-X'.r^nv nua.-, which was iifed between the years 434 and 446;
and therefore the manufcript mull have been written before

this time. Wetilein thmks that it mud have been written be-

fore the time of Jerom, becaiife the Greek text of this manu-
fcript was altered from tl;e old Italic. He adds, th.at the tran-

fcriber was ignorant that the Arabs were called Hagarenes,

beeaufe he has written, i Chron. v. 20, ayofc.m for AyapKioi.

Others allege that K-.ofxici is a mere erratum ; beeaufe

Ayx(cux) occurs in the preceding verfe, Aya^i"):,- in I Chron.

xxvii. 31, and Ayafcsoi in Pf. Ixxxii. 7, Thefe arguments,

fays Michaelis, afford no certainty, beeaufe the Cod. Alex,

mufl have been copied from a ftill more ancient manufcript

;

and if this were faithfully copied, the arguments apply rather

to this than to the Alexandrian manufcript itfclf. It is the

hand-writing alone, or the formation of the letters, with the

want of accents, which can lead to any probable decifion.

The arguments alleged to prove that it is not fo ancient as

the fourth century, are fuch as theic. Dr. Semler thinks,

that the epiftle of Athannilus, on the value and excellency of

the Pfalms, would hardly have been prefixed to them during

his life. But it ought to be reci;lle(f>ed, that Athanafius had

many warm and llrenuous advocates. From tl'is epillle

Oudin has attcmpti.d to deduce an argument, that the manu-

fcript was written in the tenth century. This cpiflle, he

fays, is fpurious, and could not have been forged during the

life of Athanafius, and the tenth century was fertile in fpurious

productions. Again, the Virgin Mary, ii! the fuperfcription

of the Song of the BlclTed Virgin, is lliltd SicV-lo;, a n^smc

which Wetlltin fays !>ttrays the fifth century. Further, from

the probable conjecture, tiiat this manufcript was written by

o!:e of the order of the Aeosmits, Oudin concludes againit

its antiquity ; but Wetilein contents himlclf with aflr.rting,

that it could not have been written before the hfth century,

beeaufe Alexander, who founded this order, lived about the

year 420. F'rom this ilatement, purfued more at large, Mi-

chaelis deduces a reafon for paying Jcfs adoration to the

Cod. Alex, than many eminent critics have done, and for

the preference that is due, inrnany refpecls, to ardent vtr-

fious, before any fingle manufcript, beeaufe the ar.tiqu'.ty of

the former, which is in general greater than that of the latter,

can be determined willi more precifion.

As to the value of this manufcript, it has been differently

appreciated by different writers. Wetilein, tl-.ough he de-

notes it by A, t!ie firit letter of the alphabet, is no great ad-

mirer of it, nor does Michaelis eftimate it highly, either on

account of its internal excellence or the value of its readings.

The principal charge which has been produced againft the

Alexandrian manufcript, and which has been ftrongly urged

by Wetilein, is its having been altered from the Latin ver-

fion. It is incredible, fays Michaelis, who once agreed iu

opinion with Wetilein, but found occafion to alter his fea-

timents, that a tranfcriber who hved in Egypt, (hould have

altered the Gretk text from a Latin vcrfion, beeaufe Egypt
belonged to the Greek diocefe, and Latin was not under-

ftood there. On this fubjedl Woide has eminently difplayed

his critical abilities, and ably defended the Greek manu-

fcripts in general, and the Codex Alexandrinusin particular^

from the charge of having been corrupted from the Latin.

Griefbach concurs with Woide, in his " Symbolx Criticas,'"

vol. i. p. iio— 117 ; and both have contributed to confirm

Michachs in his new opinion. If this manufcript has beeri;

corrupted from a verfion, it is m.ore reafonable to fufpeft the

Coptic, the verfion of the country, in which it was written..

Between this manufcript, and both the Coptic and Syriac

verfions, there is a remarkable coincidence. Griefbach has

obferved, that this, manufcript follows three different edi-

tions : the Byzantine in the Gofpels, where its readings are

of the leafl value; tl.e Weftern edition m the -^cls of the

Apollles, and the Catholic Epiftles, which form the middle

divilioa of this manufcript, and theAlexandrine in the Epiftles

of St. Paul. The tranfcriber, if this aifertion be true, mull

have copied the three parts of the Greek Tellament from

three different manufcripts, of three different editions. It

is obfervable, that the readings of the Cod. Alex, coin-

cide very frequently, not only with the Coptic and the old

Syriac, but with the new Syriac and the Ethiopic ; and this-

circumilance favours the hypothcfis, that this manufcript

was written in Egypt, beeaufe the new Syriac verfion having

been collated with Egyptian manufcripts of the Greek Tet-

tarr.ent, and the Eth.iopic verfion being taken immediately

from them, have necellarily the readings of the Alexandrine

edition.

This manufcript, as we have already obferved, confifts of

four volumes : the three firfl of which contain the Old Tef-

tament, the fourth the New Teftament, together with the

firft
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i;i-il,Epi(\!o of Clement to the Coriniliians, and a fragment

of ti;e fccoiii!. In the New Tcllanient there is wanting the

beginning as far as Matt. xxy. 6. o »u'//.(?iic,- tpx'"^' ; 'ii-' wife

from Johnvi. 50, to viii. 52. and from 2 Cor. iv. 1 :. to xii.

7. The I'fulms arc preceded by the epilUe ot AtKanafius

to MarceUiniis, and followed by a catalogue, coir.aining thofe

which arc to be nftd in prayer fur eacli hour, both of the

day and of the night ; alfo by 14 hyn)ns, pariiy apocryphal,

j)artly biblical, the chven'hof which is an hymn in praile (if

tiie Virgin Mary, entitled rfotrs-'x" Mapia; mj SsoTov.a : the

Iiypothtfis Euffbii are annexed to the Pfalms, and his ca-

nones to the Gofptls. This nanufcript has neither accents

nor marks of afpiration ; it is written with capital, or as they

are called, uncial letters ; and th<;re are no intervals between

t!ie words, but the fcnfe of a pafiage is fometimes terminated

by a point, and fometimes by a vacant fpace. Although

abbreviations are not very num6-ous, yet this m.anufcript abbre-

viates xiHfxz-o:, Jy./?ii, Scor, ir.ff-ar, lO-fsmX, y,Vfioi,jj.r!'ir(, ^ralrf , Hpa-

'0;, 'xi-:uu,a, rxv:o;, cr^iof , m^-.', Xf'i"^-' t ''"^ -^ ^^^ ^""° other marks

of abbreviation. Dr. Scmler Icppofe?, that the murear.cient

tr.ani'.fcripts from which the Cod. Alex, was copied, had a

much greater number ; from a faife method of decyphering

which maik5, he explains many errors committed by the co-

pyid of the latter. See his Note ,5,5 to Wetllein's Prolcgo-

ir.era. Of thtfe abbreviations, and the points annexed to

certain letters, which before appeared unintelligible ; and of

the large initial letters, which are fometimes placed in a very

extraordinary m.anner ; and of other particulars, a full ac-

count may be feen in Woidt's Preface, who has given a very

accurate defcrlption of the manufcript in general. No ma-

nufcript has been more frequently and more accurately col-

lated i and it was fuppofed, that the lafl extratls, made by

Wetltein, would have rendered future labours of this kind

fuperfliious ; but Woide informs us, that Wetltein is

chargeable with feveral om.iflions and errors, and h?s admit-

ted into his coIlcftioT of readings the miftakes of Mill. We
are now in poflcffion of a perfect imprtfiion of this manu-

fcript, accompanied with fo complete and fo critical a col-

lection of various readings, as is hardly to be expected from

the edition of any other manufcript. Dr. Woide f>ublilhed

it in 1786, with types call for the purpofc, line for line,

wiihoiit i'.^tervals bttwetn the words, as in the manufcript

itfelf : the copy is fo perfect a refemblance of the original,

that it may fupply its place : its title is " Novum Tefta-

mentum Gnecum Codice MS. Alcxandrino qui Londiui

in Bibliothcca Mufei Britannici affervatur defcriptum." It

is a very fpknd^d fi.lio, and the preface of the learned edi-

tor contains an accurate defcription of t'.ie manufcript, with

an exact lilt of all its various readings, that takes up no lefs

than 89 pages, and each reading is accompanied with a re-

rr,ark, in v.hich is given an account of what his predccefTors,

Junius, Walton, Fell, Mill, Grabe, and Wetltein, had per-

formed or neglefled. Thofe who are defirous of further in-

formation concerning this manufcript, may confult the Pro-

legomen.i of Mill, Grabe, Wetltein, and Woide. See alfo

Michaelis's Introduftion to the New Tcltament, by Marfh,

vol. ii. part i. p. ififi—202. partii.p. 6^8— 660.

Allxandrian Library, called by Livy " Elcganti^ re-

gum curxque cgregium opus," was firll founded by Ptolemy

Jjoter, for the ufe of the Academy, or Society of learned

men, wh;ch he had founded at Alexandria. Befide the

books which he procured, his fon Ptolemy Philadelpbus

added many more, and left in this library at his death a hun-

dred thoufand volumes ; and the iucceeding princes of this

- nee enlarged it ftlU more, till at length the books lodged in

it amounted to the number of ft^ven hundred thouland vo-

lume;. The method by which they are faid to have colleded

ALE
thefe books was this: they feized all the books that were
brought by the Greeks, or other foreigners, into Egypt, and
fent them to the Academy, or Mufeum, where they weie
tranfcribed by perfons employed for that purpofe. The
tranfcripts were tlv,-n delivered to the proprietors, and the

originals laid up in the Hbrary. Ptolemy Euergetes, for iu-

ftance, borrowed of the Athenians the works of Sophocles,

Euripides, and ..Efcliyhis, and only returned them the copies,

which lie caufcd to be tranfcribed in as beautiful a manntv
as poflible ; the originals he retained for his own library, prc-

fenting the Athenians with ij talents for the exchange, that

is, with three thoufanel pounds Iterllng and up\vaids. As
the Mufeum was at firlt in the quarter of the city called

Bruchion, the library was placed there ; but when the num-
ber of books amounted to four hundred thoufand volumes,

another lib;ary, withiii the Serapcum, was erected by way of
fupplen-.ent to it, and on that account called the daughter

of the former. The books lodged in this increafcd to the

number of three hundred thoufand volumes ; and thefe two
made up the ni.mber of feven hundred thoufand volumes, of
vvhic+» the royal libraries of the Ptolemies ivere faid to con-

fift. In the war which Julius Ccfar waged W'ith the inha-

bitants of Alexardria, the library of Bruchion was acci-

dentally, but unfortunately, burnt. But the library m Se-

rapeiim ftul remained, a; d there Cleopatra depofucd the two
hundred thoufand volumes of the Pergamean library, with

which fhe was prefented by Marc Antony. Thefe, and
others added to them from time to time, rendered the new
library of Alexandria more numerous and coufidcrable than

the former; and though it was plundered more than once
during the revolutions which happened in the Roman em.
pire, yet it was as frequently fupplied with the fame -number

of books, and continued for many ages to be of great fame
and ufe, till it was burnt by die Saracens in the 642d year of

the Chriltian sra. Abulphara.gius, in his hiRory of the

icth dynally, gives the foUowirig account of this cataflrophe.

John Philopoiu-.s, furnamed the GrammL-rinn, a famous Pe-
ripatetic piiilofopher, being at Alexandiia uhen the city was
taken by the Saracens, was admitted to fauiiliar intercourfo

with Amron, the Arabian general, and prei'iimed to folicit

a gift, incftimable in his opinion, but contemptible in that of

the barbarians; and this was the royal library. Amrou was
inclined to gratify his wilh, but hit ligid integrity fcruphd
to alienate the lealt objctt without the confent of the Ca-
liph. He accordingly wrote to Omar, whofe well known
anfu'er was dictated by the ignorance of a fanatic. " If

thefe writings of the Greeks agree with the Koran, or book
of God, they are ufclefs, and need not be preferved ; if they

difagree, they are pernicious, and ouirht to be deftroyed."

The fentence of dellruftion was executed with blind obe-

dience : the volumes of paper or parchment were diilributcd

to the four thoufand baths of the city ; and fuch was their

number, that fix months were "barely fufScient for the con-

fumptinn of th'S precious fuel. Since the dynailies of

Abulpharagius have been given to the world in a Latin ver-

(ion, th'S tale, as Mr. Gibbon (Hift. vol. ix. p. 440.) calls it,

has been repeatedly tranfcribed ; and every fcholar, wild

pious indignation, has deplored the irreparable wreck of the

learning, the arts, and the genius of antiquity. " For my
own part," fays this hiftorian, adopting the fcepticifm of
Renaudot (Hilt. Alex. Patriarch, p. i/O.) " 1 am ftrongly

tempted to deny both the fa£l and the confequences ; the

fa£t is indeed marvellous." " Read and wonder!" fays the

Hiftorian himfelf; " and the folitary report of aftranger who
wrote at the end of fix hundred years in the confines of Me-
dia, is overbalanced by the filence of two annalills of a more
early date, both Chriftians, both natives of Egypt, and the

mod
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moft ancient of whom, the patriarch Eutychius, has amply

c'efcribed the conquell of Alexandria. But this curious

anecdote will be vainly fought in the annals of Eutychius,

and the Saracenic hlftory otEImaciii. The fiLncc of Abul-

feda, Murtadi, and a crowd of Mollsms, ii Itfs conclufive

from their ignorance of Chriftian literature. The rigid fcn-

tence of Omar is repugnant to the found and orthodox pre-

cept of the Mahometan cafuiila: they exprcfsly declare, that

the religious books of the Jews and Chriftians, which are

acquired by the riglit of war, fiiould never be committed to

the flames ; and that the works of profane fciencc, hillo-

rians or poet?, phyficians or philofoohers, may be lavvhilly

applied to the ufe of the faithful." See Reland de Jure Mi-
litari Mohammedanoriira, in the third volume of DiflTcrtations

p. 37. The reafon for not burning the religious books of

the jews or Chriilians, is derived from the rcfpetl that is due

to the name of God. It {hould be confiJcred, however, that

the pofitive evidence of an hillorian, of unqueftionable ciedit

as Abulpharagius, cannot be fet afideby an argument merely

negative. Mr. G. acknowledvjes, " that a mere deftruc^ive

zeal may perhaps be attributed to ihejirjl tuccelfors of Ma-
homet." His references to A. GcUius (Nodes Attiese, 1. v'.

c. 17.) Ammiin. Marcell. (1. xxii. c. 16.) and Orolius (1. vi.

c. 15.), as fpeaking of the Alexandrian libraries in the p.ijl

tenfe, are foreign from the purpofe ; for thefe writers only

refer to the deftruftion of books at Alexandria in the time

of Julius Csfar ; after which, large libraries mull have been

continually accumulating, during the long period in wliicii

the fchools of philofophy ilounflied in that citv. Brucker's

Hill. Philof. b^ Enfield, vol. ii. p. 22?. On'the fubjea of

this article, fee Ammian. Marcellin. 1. xxii. c. 16. p. 266.

Ed. Gronov. Dion. CalT. h xlii. 58. torn. i. p. 327. Ed. Rei-

maii. Plutarch in Jul. CjeL Oper. ton^. i. p. 731. TcrtuUian

in Apolog. c. 18. p. iS. ed. Rigalt. Eufeb. in chron. Gel-

lius, 1. vi. c. 17. Ifidor. Orig. !. vi. c. 5. Orofii, Hill.

1. vi. c. 15. p. 4: I. Ed. Haverc. Phit. in Anton, op. vol. i.

p. 943. Newton's Difc. on the Prophecies—Works vol. vii.

p. 3^7. 8vo. Anc. Un. Hill, voi.viii. p. 166.

ALEXANDRIN, in Gw^ra/^r, a fmall diftria of Italy,

in the duchy of Milan, in the environs of Alexandria
della Pcigl'iJ, to which it owes its name.

Alexasdrin, or Alexandrian, in Poetry^ the u.ime

oT a kind of verfe, which confills of twelve, or of twelve and

thirteen fvUables, alternately ; the reft, or paufe, being al-

ways on the fixth fyllable.

It is faid to have taken its name from a poem on the life

of Alexander, entitled, the Alexandriad ; written, or at

lead tramlated into this kind of verfe by fome French poets ;

though others will have it fo denominated from one of the

tranflators, Alexander Paris.

This verfe is thought by fome verj' proper in the epopea,

and the more fublime kinds of poetry ; for which reafon it is

alfo called Hcro'ic Verfe.

It anfwers in our language to the hexameters in the

Greek and Latin ; though, according to fome, it rather

anfwers to the fsnar'ii of the ancient tragic poets. — Chap-
man's trandation of Homer confills wholly of Alexan-
drians.

The advantages of the Alexandrian verfe, are its keeping

the rhimes from coming fo near, and confequently hindering

them from being fo much perceived. To this maybe added,

that coming nearer to the nature of prole, it is fitter for the-

atrical dialogue, and fupplies the office of the ancient iambics

better than any other verfe in rhime.

ALEXANDRINUS, Jolius, in Biography, born at

Trent, in the early part of the l6ih century, was phyfician

Vol. I.
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to the emperor Charles V., and afterwards toMaxiinilian lI-

by whom he was highly ellecnied. He alfo acquired reputa-

tion as a poet, particularly for his Pasdotrophia, a poem
pubhflied at Zuricli, 1559, 8vo.

His medical works, which are numerous, and principally

compiled from the ancients, or written in defence of the doc»

trine of Galen, are of little value. For their titles fee Eloy's

Diaionaire Hillorique de la Medicine. He died at 'i'rent,

his native city, in the year J5<;o, aged 84 years, and was
honoured with the following epitaph ;

Csefaribus fi quis multos iuferviit annos,

Acceptus magnis principibufque fuit,

Tc, Juli, vatem poffum medicumque fateri,

Doarina in cujus gratia tanta fuit.

ALEXANDROV, in Geography, a town of Kuban
Tartary, in the Rufilan government of Caucafus, 16 leagues

wcll-north-well of Ekaterinograd.

Alexandrov, a to.vn of Ruffia in the government of
Vladimir, 16 leagues weft of Mofcow. N. lac. 55° 45'. E.
long. 38° 44'.

ALEXANDROVSKAIA, a fortrefs of Ruffia in the

government of Ekaterinofldf, 36 leagues north-eail of Cher-
fon. N. lat. 47° 35'. E. long. 35° 14', This is alfo the

name of another fortrefs in the fame government, 2S leagues

no:th-wert of Cherfon.

ALEXICACUS, compounded of a.\'.%j, I dr't'oe aivay,

and xxHo», evil, is fomething that preferves the body from
harm or mifchief, and alexicacus amounts to much the fa.me

with alexiterial.

Alexicacus, m jintiquily, was an attribute of Neptune,
whom tiie tunny fi.Tiers uied to invoke under this appella-

tion, that their nets might be prefervcd from the fijia-- or

swoRD-tilTi, which ufed to tear them, and prevent the af-

fiftance which it was pretended the dolphins iifcd to give the

tunnies on this occafior. It was alfo an epithet of Hercules,

as the defender of men.
ALEXINTA, in Geography, a town of European Tur-

key in Servia, fix leagues north north-call of Niiia.

ALEXIPHARMIC, in Medklne, exprefies that pro«
perty which a remedy, either fimple or compound, hath ta

refill or deflroy every thing of a poifonous or malignant na-

ture. The word is derived from aX;*i', arceo, I expel, and
(J'Kf/v.KKoi', potfcn.

The ancients had a notion, that there was poifon in all

mahgnant difeafes, and in the generality of thofe whofe
caufe was unknown. 'Whence alexipharmic became a deno-
mination for all remedies and antidotes againft malignant dif-

eafes, and for amulets.
The ftudy of poifons and antidotes appeared at an. early

period among the phyficians of Greece and Rome, and
continued as long as the Greek phyfic lafted ; and hence
has arifen the number of n-ntidotcs and theriacas fo fre-

quently mentioned by thofe ancient writers. But their com-
pofitions for the correaion of poifons were equally injudicious

and unfuccefsful. Modern phyficians, and particularly the
Galenifts, adopting the ideas of the ancients, havetransfen-ed
them from the cafe of poifons taken into the body, to that
of noxious powers arifing from contagion, or in any other
way. The cure of the difeafes proceeding from thefe, they
have, tiierefore, attempted by the correaion or expulfiou of
the morbific matter, and they have adminiftered medicines
for this purpofe, under the titles of alexipharmics and alexi-

terials.

Akxiterial, cardiac, antidote, alexipharmic, and counter.,-

4 N poifoD^'
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poifoii, arft all terms ncaily of the funic fij^riirication ; and

fo are theiiacas, upon the fiippofition of their being fitted to

expel tlie poifon of animals.

Alcxipharmics are ordinarily divided into fuch as are p;e-

neral ; and thufc more particnlar, fuppofcd only to combat
fo?iie particular difeafe But this divilion is founded more
on fpeculation than experience.

Alexipharmic medicines, in general, are aromatic and pun-

<;tnt to the tafte—Amon^;' the rell, it is true, there are feme

acid plants and juices ; but thele are only reckoned in the

r.umbcr, on account of their ufe in malignant and colliqua-

tive fevers.

Alcxipharmics chiefly a£l by exciting or increafing a dia-

p^\orefis, or perfpiration ; or by fupporting the vigorous

motion of the heart and arteries, which is always diminiflied

ni malignant difeafes unattended by inflammation. In this

latter fenfe wine may be reckoned among the principal alexi-

pliarraics. Thefe medicines are alfo elteemed prefervatives

againft malignant and peftilential fevers : but they are to be

ufed with caution.

It is dangerous to adminifter alcxipharmics to young
people of plethoric habits, without previous evacuations

;

and Celfus advifes only to promote a fweat, when the marks

of one approaching are evident.

Alexipharmics are deemed proper correftors of opium,
when it produces ficknefs, nauftas, &c. They are alfo fer-

viceable in thofe difeafes which proceed from external cold,

and obflrufted perfpiration ; as citarrhs, rheumatifms,

fluxes, coughs, and glandular tumours. Alexipharmics

make a large clafs of medicines ; but the principal ones are

thefe : i. Of the animal kingdom, hartlhorn, bezoars, and

the bones and teeth of different animals. 2. Of the vege-

table kingdom, the leaves and flowers of all the aromatic

plants, elpecially fuch as are umbelliferous. 3. Of the mi-

neral kingdom, the different preparations of antimony, the

dulcified fpirit of vitriol, together with alcohol in all its

forms and combinations. It does not appear, fays Dr. Cul-

len, that the medicines given under the titles of alexiphar-

mics and alexiterials are in any refpcdl fuited to expel mor-
bific matter. So far as they are adapted to this purpofe,

riie^^ are diaphoretics or fudoritics, and (hould be cautioufly

uied. The terms, therefore, he thinks, flio'jld be expunged
from the writings of the Materia Medira ; for, though the

Tnedicines may be ufeful, yet when they are given under the

falle idea which the terms implv, they may lead to an erro-

neous praflice. CuUen's Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 16^.

ALEXIPPUS, in Biography, one of the phyficians to

Alexander the Great, and in high elleem, as Plutarch in-

forms us, with that prince.

ALEXIS, MlCHAELOWITZ, or MiKHULOYITCH, in

Bir/gyaphy, and Hjjiory, czar of RufTia, fucceeded his father

Michael Thcodorovitch in 1646, at the age of i ; years.

He was immediately crowned by the dirediion of Morofof,
who became his prime miniller, and cngrofled to himfelf

the whole pov.'er of' government. In order the more efPec-

tually to ftcure his influence with the czar, he married him
to one of the daughters of a nobleman of fmall fortune,

attached to his intcrefl;, and took the filler for his own
wife. Although Morofof was in fome refpcfts an ufeful

mmiiler, by his attention to the army, by itrengthening the

frontiers again!! Poland and Sweden, and by erefting manu-
faftories for arms, none of thefe fervices were fufficient to

compcnfate the oppreffion which the people fulFered under
his admiuiftration. Thefe grievances at length, w's. in

1648, produced an infurreftion at Mofcow, and the people

demanded jullice againft Morofof and his confederat>;s.

A I. E

Two of tlitir principal opprefTors wefc p'lt to death, and
the miniiler efcaptd merely by the interctflion of the czar

himfelf. About this time appeared an impoftor, the fun of
a line:i draper of Wologda, who under various pretences

laid claim to the throne. Neither the Swedes nor the

Poles, whom he endeavoured to interelt in his caufe, af-

forded him any fupport ; and after a fhort courfe of txlra-

vatjanee and profligacy, he fell into the hands of the Ruf-
fians, who, after in vain attempting to obtain from him a con-
fcflion by torture, put him to a cruel death. When thefe

tumults were appcafed, Alexis afT^imed the government, and
exhibited promifing tokens of capacity and vigour. Hav-
ing fettled a difpute between RufTia and Sweden by an
cmbafTy to queen Chriftina, he diredled his attention ta
Poland, and offered to employ his army in fubduiiig the

Cofliiicks, on condition of their conferring upon him the

vacant crown. But the iutercft of France prevailing in

favour of Cafimir, the brother of Uladiflaus their late king,

Alexis declared war againft the Poles, and aUifled by the

Coflacks, fucceeded in recovering Smolenfl.;ow, Wilna, Kiow,
and the province of Czernichovv, which had been cedad to the

RutTians by the late peace. Poland being at this time, viz.

in 1656, invaded by Gufljiv.s king of Sweden, with a

formidable army, Alexis made a truce with that kingdom ;

and as the Swedes had appropriated to themfelves the

duchy of Lithuania, which the czar looked upon as his

conqueft, he marched his army into Carelia, Ingria, and Li-
vonia. At length, however, he thought it advifable, in

1658, to conclude a thi-ce years truce with Sweden ; which,

in 1661, was confirir.ed into a peace by the treaty of Car--

dis. By this treaty it was agreed, that, difregarding all

that had pafTcd between the two powers, every thing fliould

remain as it had been fettled by the treaty of peace made af
Stolbova in 1617. The war of Alexis with Poland ter-

minated more honourably for Ruffia. An aiTniflice for 15
years, agreed upon at AndrufTof in Lithuania, was the fore-

runner of a complete pacification, which was effefted ia

16S6, and which reftored to the empire Smolenflfo, Seve-

ria, Czernichow, and Kiow. The king of Poland likewife

relinquifhcd the fupremacy he had hitherto afTerted over

the Coflacks to the czar; and thefe people became now a
protefted relative of the Ruffian empire. Notwithfland-

ing this favourable iflue of the czar's conteft with the

Poles, a formidable domeflic rebellion obftruCled the opera-

tion of the p)ans which he was purfuing for the good of

his country. This was occafioned, in 1669, by Stenko
(Stephen) Radzin, whofe brother had been hanged by
order of Dolgoruchi, the RuflTian commander; and as he

had thus infringed upon the liberty of the Coflacks, they

made this a pretence for arming againft their fovereign,

though there is reafon to believe that ambition was the

ruling principle of Radzin. Whatever was the motive, a

civil war was the confequence, which was carried on with

various fuccefs, and equal cruelly on both fides. Radzin
gained poffeffion of Altrachan, and being joined by a multi-

tude of peafants, who murdered their lords, his army at

one time amounted to 200,000 men. This rebellion was
not fiipprefl'ed till the year 1671, when Radzin was betrayed

into the hand of the czar, and executed. The affairs of

Poland, and the meafures which Alexis had taken for

making himf<.lf proteftor of the CoflTacks, produced a

mifunderflanding between the Grand Seignior and the czar,

which terminated in aftual hofliHties. Alexis endeavoured

to engage all the Chriftian potentates in his difpute, and to

form a league againft the Turks ; and with this view he

fent ambalTadois to feveral of them^ and one to Rome, who
rtfufcd
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refufeJ to degraik- liimfelf by kiffing llie pope's toe. lie

TCtiirned with fair piomife?, and no other fiiccour. AlCxis

joTned with the Poles, and the Tiirkifli conquefts were Hop-

ped by the great commander Sobit/ky. At the vacancy of

the crown of Poliid, he propofed his fon for king, and to

unite that kingdom with his own ; but the eleftors pre-

ferred Sobie(ky. Jealoulics arofe in the progrcfs of the

war witli the Turks between Rnffia and Poland, and they

terminated in the conqucll of the whole Ukraine by the

Poles. Alexis did not live to fee the end of this war ;

for his death happened in 1676, at the early age of 46 ; and

it is fiippofcd that he ftU a victim to the enipyrical reme-

dies of an old Polilh w-man, in whom he repoftd greater

confidence than in his phyficians. Alexis liad claims of

various kinds on the eileem and gratitude of his country.

He not only reliored, by his fuccefsful wars with Poland,

the provinces that had been wreftcd from the empire, and

laid a foundation for a fovertignty over the Coffacks, but

he was equally attentive to the internal improvement of the

countr)'. He cauled an epitome of feveral fciences to be

tranflated into the Rufliaii language, and took pleafure in

pcrufing it : he colleded the laws of the various provinces

of his empire into one body, and by the advice ot the no-

"bility, clergv, and burghers, made laudable attempts in le-

giflation ; lie introduced feveral new manufadiures, particu-

larly thofe of filk and Unen, and cncou-aged the tiade of the

countrj' : he addrd two fuburbs to Mofcow, and built feve-

ral market towns, which he peopled with Poles and Lithu-

anians : he brought fcvrral large defarts into a ftate of cul-

ture and popu]at:on, by fettlirg in them tiie prifoners taken

in war: he formed a dcfign, executed by his ion P^ter, of

maintai"ing Acts in the Cafpian and Euxine ft as, and of

making the RiiiTians acquainted with the art of conllruft-

ing (hips, and with miritime commerce: he received am-
batfadors from Pcrfia, Ciiina, and Af;a ; and was the firft

czar who maintained a clofe coirrfpondcnce with the prin-

cipal European powers. The mildnefs of his gnvt-rnmctit

allured Geinians, Dutch, Italians, and about .-;oco Scotf-

men into R.flia. By augmenting the power of the crown

he prepared for the general improvement of a country, like

Rufiia, pciTefied by a powerful and barbarous aiillocracy.

He inflituted a private chamber for the trial of oflcnces

againll himfelf, and though he proceeded cautioudy in his

examination, he executed juftice v.ith rigour on the guilty,

and gene rallv in a private manner. With [mall revenues,

he nevcrthclefs contrived, by occonomy and prudence, to

maintain a large army and a magnificent court, and left his

treafury rich. Alexis had formed many uftful projects ;

but death prematurely carried hira .off in the 47th year of

his age. Under him the Ruffian empire made fome pro-

grcfs in civihzalion ; and he traced out a variety of import-

ant plans which his fon Peter the Great improved and

executed.

Ale.-cis loved his people, and was a father to them ; he

ftudied their haopinefs, and made his government as eafy

to them as poffible. He loved judice and peace ; and,

though valiant, never made war but when he could not

avoid it. He endeavoured, in the progiefs of his reign, to

repair the ills which his favourites and minifters had occa-

fioncd in his youth, and at the commencement of it, by abuf-

ing his confidence. Upon the whole, he was one of the

greatell priirces of his time. By his fiilt wife he had two
fons and four daughters ; and by his fecond wife Natalia,

the daughter of Narillvin, a captain of hulfars, one (on, I'lz.

Peter, who fucceeded him, and one daughter. Mod. Un.
Hilt. vol. xKxi. p. 424—^462. Tooke'^ Hiflory-of Ruffia,

vol. ii. p. 14—30.

Alexis, a famous ftatuary, mentioned by Pliny, N. H.
torn. ii. p. 649.
Alexis, a Greek comic poet, uncle to Menander, who

flourifhcd in the time of Alexander tlie Great, about .36.-5

years before the Chri!!ian TErn. Fragments of this poet
may be found in " Vttulbffimorum Grxcorum Bucolica
Gnomica," &c. Crlfpin, 1570, 1610.

Alexis, William, a benediftine monk, in the abbey
of Lyra, was living in 1500, and has left feveral pieces of
poetry, which were efteemc-d in their time. The principal
are " Four Cliants-Royaux," 410. " Le Paffe-tems dc
tout hommes et de toutc femmes," Paris, 410. and Svo. tranf-

lated from a work of Innocent III. and defcribinw the mi-
ferics of man, from the cradle to the grave. " l,e grand
blafon dcs faulfes amours," i6to. and 4to. ; a Dialoi'ue on
the evils occafioned by love. Biog. Dift.

Alexis, a Pieilmontefe, was born of a noble family, and
by his early app'icatlon acquired the knowledge of the
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee, Arabic, and other lan-

guages. Alexis is fuppofed to be a feigned name ; and the
real name of this author, who wrote in the beginning of the
1 6th centiiry, is apprehended to be Hieionymus Rufctllai ;

an^ he is faid tJ have died in 1565. It has been generally
aflerted, though it be not flridlly true, that he was the firll

perfon who mentioned Ultramarine. His receipt, how-
ever, has been followed fince th:jt time as the belt and moft
certain. His work " Ue Secietis," furniflies materials for
the technological hiftory of inventions. It was printed for
the firll time at Milan, in 1557 ; though Beckman appre-
he lis that the firft ediiion muil have been of an older date.
A French tranflalion was printed at Antwirp in I ^.;7. "The
Secrets of Alex's," I ondon, 1558, is mentioned bv Ames
in his " Typographical Antiq-rit es," p. 296. Wtcker, a
pi'yficlarr at Colmar, tranflated this b ok iritn Latin, and
enlarged it with additions, under the title i:f " De Stcntis
Libri xvii." The firft edition, accord'ng to Haller, was
printed at Bade, in 1559, Svo. Many editions of it have
fince appeared. The lall, by Zwinger, was publiflud at
Bafle ill 1753. Alexis, it is faid, urged by a curiofity to
be acquainted with the feci-cts of nature, colledrd as much
as he could during his travels for 57 years, and valued him-
felf on concealing them ; but when he was 82 years of ao-e,

he faw a poor man, whofe difordcr proved fatal, becayfe h©
had not direover-ed an efFectu.iI .err,.'dy, of wiiich he was pof-
feiTcd ; upon which his crrnfcience (<.•> troubled him, that he
became a hermrt ; and in his folitary i-etiiement, arranged his
fecrets in an order fit for publication. Gen. Did. Beckman '4
Hirt. Inventions, vol. ii. p. 351.
Alexis, in Entynwlogy, a fpecies of Papilio Plebijut,

with ecaudated brown wings, and a crerulean band under the
pofterior ; found in India.

ALEXITERL\L, in Mrc'irine, a term of the fame
import with alexipharmic ; but chiefly applied to the milk-
water of that name, and remedies agair'iil the poifonous bites
of animals.

But it is faid by fome authors that alextterials differ

from alexipharmics ; thus, alexiphai-mics fignify medicines
againft pcifons taken internally ; whei'eas alexiterials are
remedies againft the poifons of venomous animals inflifted
externally.

ALEXIUS I. CoNNtN-us, in Biography and Hijloryy
emperor of the Eaft, was the Ion of John Comnenus, th-e

brother of the emperor Ifaac, and born at Conflantinople,
A. D. 1048. He was endowed by nature with the choiccft
gifts both of mind and body ; thefe were cultivated by a
Jibecal education, and exercifed in the fchool of obedience

4 N 2 and
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RDcl advcrfitv AlesUis anvl Ifaao, li'is fIJcr brotlu-r, dillln- Jioifon, which puMic iiimoiii- Imputed to his wife, or to the

c'liflicdthemfclves in the wararninll ihc Turks, and adhmd Grci k cnipcror Aluxius, wlio had tivmbkd for his empire,

to the emperor Michael Ducas, till he exi-haiiged llie empire and now rejoiced m his dehvcranct. I'ne Normans withrfrriv

fi-r a monaftic habit and the title of archbllhop of Ephefiis. their forces from Gietce, and traiiqmlhty was rcllored. This

On this occafion Alexius olTered his fcrviccs to NitephoniB war was fucceeded bv another with the Scythians, who

BotaniatC3 the f.'cceflbr of Miclia-.l ; and with a noble paffing the Danube, laid walle a great psrt of Thrace, and

franknefs addieffed him : " Prince, my duty rendered me were irinlty of many horrid cniekies. The generals of

vour enemy • the decrees of God and the people have made Alexius, who were firft employed in oppofing- them, fnf-

me vour fubieft. Judge of my future loyalty by my pall tamed feveral defeats ; but they were at length completely

oppoltiou "His fidelity and valour, as well as his humanity, fubducd, with a very general flanghter, by the en^peror

Were fufficiently evinced by bis viaorious exploits againll himfelf. His next attention was engaged by the Turks, and

the three rebels Urfel, Bryennius, and Uafilarius, who dif- again by the Scythians ; but Alexins having terminated Ins-

turbed the peace of the empire. 13ut his refnfal to march contefts with both thefe enemies by a pe^ce, r-^turped to-

po^lnft the fourth rebel, the hulband of his fitter, cancelled Conllantinople ; where he was informed, that the Wellerii-

v of his p^ft fervices ; and the two Cluiftians were making great preparations for the recovery

ellion, aud fupported by tlie army, of the Holy Land, at that lime poirelfcd by the Turks and
' -' '" - Saracens. At the council of Placentia, held March A. D.

T095, ''^^ ambafladors of Alexius appeared to plead the

diihefs of their fovercign, and the danger of Conftantinople,

which was divided only by a narrow fea from the viftorious'

Turks, the cimmion enemies of the Chriflian name ; and'

the relief of Conftantinople, was included in the larger anct

more diflant project of the deliverance of Jerufolem. The
emperor's ambaiTadors had folicited a moderate fuccour, per-

the merit and the memory
brothers, driven into rebe ,.

, u
fucceeded in depofing Botaniatcs. Ifaac, though the elder

brother, was the firit to invell Alexius with the name and

enligns of royalty ; and being falutcd emperor by the armv,

he marched immediately againll Conaantinople, which he

took and plundered; and the fleet was induced by the in-

fluence of George Palxologns, to declare in his favour.

Botoniates relio^ned the empire, and Alexius, without further

conteft.afeended the throne, A. D. 1081. Having com-
u . u ,1 r- r ^ -'A

P»nfited r-r the plunder of the churches and monalleries at baps of io,oco foldiers ; but when the Crufaders arrived,

Conftantinople by every penance compatible with the pof- A. D. 1096, he was aftoniftied bytheir number, and fluc-

him in the weft by , .

Calabria. Robert, having landed at Buthrotum, in Lpirus,

and having advanced to Dyrrachium or Durazzo,^which was

defended by a garrifon under the co.iimand of George Pa-

Ixologus, was there met by Alexius with a large army. In

a n-eneral aftion, which be commenced againft the advice ol

enterprize, which he engaged to fecond with his troops and

treafures. By his ilcill and diligence, Alexins prevented the

union of anv two confederate armies, at the fame momentj
under the walls of Conftantinople; and he contented himfelf,

either from pride or prudence, with extorting from the

o the eccleliaftics, to borrow the fuperflnous ornaments ot the prudence and indultry ol Alexius ; he guarded with

he churches He a'fo formed an a'liance with Henry, em- jealous vigilance this important conqueft, and the city was

,eror of Germanv, who invaded Calabria, and whofe pro- delivered up to Ws lieutenant. When the crufaders after-

tree's demanded the hafty return of Robert. Buhemund, wards took pofT^ffion of Antioch, they elefted Bohemond

neceftary fupplies, he prefumed, in a manner very offenfive the Crufaders, and the means of conqueft were fupphed by

to the eccleliaftics, to borrow the fuperflnous ornaments of the prudence and induftry of Alexius^; he guarded with

till

per

fhrLrorRXertrwas'aPP"Tn"t£d his lieutenant in the eaft
'; prince of that metropolis, alleging that Alexius had vio-

bu"t after reducing feveral places in Illyricum, he was con- lated his agreement, ^"d under various pretences, declined

ilrained by a mutiny in the armv, to repair to his father in affording them the leaft affiftance. 1 he confequence of this

Iflv InOc1ob»r A D i'^84, Robert refumed the delign appointment was a war between 15ohemond and Alexius,

of' his eaftern conquefts, and' made a fecond expedition into who fitted out a powerful fleet, which obtained a conipletc

Greece. Alexius, apprehending an attack, had obtained victory over that ot the Crufaders, near Rhodes. He alf»

-, verv confiderable fuccour to his naval farces from the re- retook Laodicea, which Bohemond had appropriated tohim-

public of Venice. By the union of the Greeks and Vene- felf as prince of Antioch. Alexius, by his endeavours to ftop

tians the Adriatic was covered v;ith an hoftile fleet ; but the progrefs of the Chnftian princes in the Eaft, incenfed

by the vigilance of Robert and the concuirence of favourable the pope and the people to fuch a degree, that they con

fuoerior • but in the third, the Normans obtained a final and engaged from this conteft, marched in perfon agamft the

complete vidory. On this occaf.on, Anna Comnena, the Turks, who renewed their mcurfions as far as Nice and de-

dauRhter of Alexius, and the writer of his life, deplores the feated them with great flai'ghter 1 hey returned however,

lofo of I ^ 000 of his fubjeas or aUies. But in the ifle of the next year, and being difpinted by fuccefTive defeats, they

Cephalon^, the projeds of Robert were fatally blafted by fued for peace and obtained it. Fhe remaining part of the

an epidemical difeafe ; and he himfelf, in the 70th year of life of Alexius was devoted to the purpo e of healing the

his a^e, expired in bis tent ; not without the fufpicion of divifions, which at that t.me rent the Greek church. Aft^'^
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a long vcign of 37 yearr, Altxiiis died, A. T). iii3, and
was fucceedcd in the cuip.rt: by his fon John CoTir.cnus.

Of t'.ic ch:irai^er of thi? eiiiptror ti.e Greek and Latin
writers have civen a very different account. In the biography

of his danglittr, the ctltbrattd Anna Comnena, it is hill in

a vague cDnlL-ibtion of virtues, and the perpttu.il drain of

jiancgyric and apology awakens oar jealonfv to queftion the

Jtracity of tlie hiftorian and the merit of the hero. On the

othtr hand, the Latin writers, who have written the hillory

of the holy war, reprtfent liim as a monfter of perfidy. The
circumrtanccs of the times in which he lived, whilft they

nfFord a difplay of his pohtical wifdom and military valour,

fiirni(h fome apology for the difTiinulation and artifice to

which he occafionally r.jcurred. To his relations and friends

he was grateful and liberal ; and to his enemies tolerant and
forgiving. At the head of his armies he was bold in action,

fl<i!ful in ftratageni, patient of fatigue, ready to improve his

advantages, and capable of rifing from his defeats with in-

cxhauftible vigour. The 'diicipline of the army was revived,

and a- new generation of men and foldiers was created by the

example and precepts of their leader. In his intercourfe

with the Latins, he was patient and artful ; and he contrived

with fuperior policy to balance the inteitfts and pafiions of

the champions or the firft Crufade. In a long reign of 37
years, he fubdued and pardoned the envy of his equals ; the

laws of public and private order were reftored ; the arts of

we.ilth and fcience were cultivated ;. the limits of the empire

hi Europe and Afia were enlarged ; and the Comnenian
fceptre was tranfmitted to his children of the third and

fourth generation. Yet the difficulties of the times betrayed

fome defefts in his cliarafler ; and have expofedhis memory.

to fome jull or ungenerous reproach. His happincfs was
interrupted, and his health was impaired by public cares ;

the patience of Conllantinople was fatigued by the length

and feverily of his reign; and before he expired, he had loll

the love and reverence of his fubjecls. Although he had
applied the riches of the church to the fervice of the ftate,

and thus incurred the difplcafure of the clergy; yet they

applauded his theological learning and ardent zeal for the

orthodox faith, which he defended with his tongue, his pen,

and his fword. His character was degraded by the fuper-

ftition of the Greeks ; and whilft he founded an hofpital for

the poor and infirm, he ordered the execution of an heretic,

who was burnt alive in the fquare of St. Sophia. The fin-

cerity of his moral and religious virtues was fufpefted by his

intimate affociates. In his lall hours, when he was preffed

by his wife Irene to alter the fucccffion, he raifed his head,

and breathed a pious ejaculation on the vanity of the world.

The indignant reply of the empreis, fays a popular hiftorian,

may be infcribed as an epitaph upon his tomb : " You die,

as you have lived

—

an hypocrilc." Anc. Un. Hill. vol. xv.

p. 136— 151. Gibbon's Hilt. vol. ix. p. 83, &c. vol. x.

p. 294. vol. xi p. 45, &c.

Alexius II. fucceeded his father Manuel, as emperor
of the Eaft, in 1180, at the age of 12 years. His mother
Maria, a princefs of Antioch, affumed the government

during the minority of her fon, and his education was ne-

glefted, that file might retain her abfolute authority. During
this period, Andronicus, who had long afpired to the

empire, attempted Lo attain the objeft of his ambition. Hav-
ing, notwithlfanding the profligacy of his charadler, gained

a confiderable degree of popularity, he was declared pro-

teftor of the empire during the minority of Alexius ; and
when he had caufed the young prince to be folemnly crowned,
he contrived to be chofen his colleague in the empire. Not-
withftanding a folemn oath, that he accepted the dignity
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merely for the purpofc of protecting iHc young crr.poror and
fupporting liis authority, he foon caufvd him to he irur-

dertd ; and Ihangling him with a bow-iiring, terminated his

life in the third year of his rtign, and 15th of his age. Anc.
Un. Hilt. vol. XV. p. 157— 160.

Alexius III. Angelus, obtained the empire of the
Eall, A.D. 1195, by the cxclufion of his brother Ifaac

Angelus, whom he threw into prifon and deprived of fight.

Indolent and devoted to plcafure, he committed the conduct
of public iifl-iirs to his wife Euphrofyix-, who opprefltd the
people, and fold the chief offices of Hate to the highell bidder.

In 1202 he rele;;fed his brother Ifaac, and called his fon
Alexius, who was then about 12 years of age, to the couri,
and treated him as his child. But the young prince, aided
by his filler Irene, wife to Philip, emperor of Germany,
efu-aped from Conllantinople, and landed fafe in Sicily.

Philip, by means of his ambalfadors, engaged the Frcnciv
and Venetians in liis fupport. A tre.Tty for this purpofe
having been concluded between them and Alexius, the army
of thefe united powers embarked for Corfu, which was the
place, of rendezvous; and proceeded to Gonftantinoplc.

Upon their approach the ufurper efcaped : and in 1203 the;

young prince was allbciatcd with his father Ifaac in tlie

empire, and crowned with extraordinary pomp and folcmnity.

Tiie ufurper, who had fled to Zagora, a city of Thrace, at

the foot of mount Hxmus, after various adventures, ftli

into the hands of his fon-inlaw, Th.eodore Lafcaris, againlt

whom he had inlligated the Turks, who put out his eyes,

and fhut him up in a prifon at Nice, in Afia, where he died
fome years after. Arc. Un. Hift. vol. xv. p. 165—iCS

—

173. Gibbon's Hilt. vol. i. p. 185, &c.
Alexius IV., the fon of Ifaac Angtlus, was crowned

affociate with his father in the empire in 1203. The price

of his refcue and advancement to the throne involved him
in difficulties t;.at were infuperable. This was no lefs than
the fubmiffion of the Eallern empire to the pope, ^he
fuccour of the Holy Land, and a contribution, as foon as

he was inverted with the crown, of 200 thoufand marks of
filver. After his acceffion to the throne, he pI^sfrailed on
the Marquis of Montferrat, at the price of 1600 pounds of
gold, to lead him with an army round tlie provinces of Eu-
rope ; but upon his return, as his father was dcfpifed on
account of his infirmities, he was hated as an apoltatc, who
had renounced the manners and religion of his country. His
fecret covenant with the I,,atins was divulged or fufpefled.

The people, and efpecially the clergy, were devoutly at-

tached to their faith and fuperftition ; and every convent,
and every fl'.op, refounded with the danger of the church,
and the tyranny of the pope. Whilil complaints were mut-
tered againlt the emperor and his government, and quarrelj
were fomented between the GreeksandLatins,ConftantinopIe
was vifited with a calamity which might be juftly imputed
to the zeal and indifcretion of the Flemilh pilorims. Aj
conflagration Ipread, during eight days and nights, above a
league in front* from the harbour to the Propontis, over the
molt populous regions of the city. By this outrage the

name of the Latins became ftill more unpopular. Upon
the return of Alexius, his youthful mind hefitated between
gratitude and patriotifm, between the fear of- his fubjefts

and that of his allies. By his feeble and fludtuating conduit
he loll the eitetm and confidence of both ; and \\ hilll he
invited the Marquis of Montferrat to occupy the palace, he
fuffcred the nobles to conlpire, and the people to arm, for

the deliverance of their country. The Latins, regardlcfs of
his critical fituation, repeated and enforced their demands,
and reminckd the emperor, with menace and infult, of his

0V"Q
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own eiio'agemi'nts and of their rci-vicis. The threats of the
Latins concuiTcd with tht diffatisfadion of tlie Greeks in
txcitinjT a tumult among the p ojile ; ot which a prince of
the houie of Ducas, Airnanicn Moiirzoufle, perfidioufly
availed himfth'to caufe a vacancy of the throne. Alexius,
hurried by the arts of this falfc friend into a prifon, was
feized, llrippcd, and loaded with chains ; and, after tailing
fome days the bittemefs of death, he was poifoned, or
ftrangled, or beaten with clubs, A. 1). i !04. The emperor
Ifaac Angehigfoon followed I'islon to the grave ; if, indeed,
he furvived his death. Anc. Ua. Hill. vol. xv. p. i63.
Gibbon's Hill, vol xi. p. 225.
Alexius V. Ducas, furnamed Mourtiufle, on account

of the clofe junftion of hi^ black and Ihagcfy eye-brows, wa?,
according to Ducange, fccond coufin of young Alexius,
whom he betrayed and dethroned, and fucccedel to the em-
pire on his death. The people having advanced him to the
throne, he found it necell'aiy t.^ prepare for the dcff^nce of
the metronolis of the empire. The princes of the Crufade
renewed their claims, and pitying the fate of Alexius, the
late emperor, to which, indeed, they themfelves had, con-
tributed, rcfolved to revenge his death. Accordmgly they
mtiftered all their forces in Alia, crolTed th- Straits, and
clofely befieged the Imperial city, both by fea and land.
Mour/.oufle, who was a man of warlike valour and expe-
rience, made a vigorous defence ; but in a noilnrnal afTault,

he was overpowerL-d ; the city was taken and plundered, and
the capture of it was attended with a dreadful (laughter.
The emperor made liis efcape in the night with Euphrofyne,
the wife of the late ufurper Alexius Angelus, and her
daughter Eudoxia, for whofe fake he had abandoned his

lawful wife. This happened, A. D. 1204. Mourzoufle
fought an afylum in the camp of his father Alexius, in

Thrace, and was at firll received with fmiles and honours
;

but as the wicked can never love, and Ihould rarely trull,

their fellow-criminals, he was feized in tlie bath, deprived of
his eyes, ilripped of his troops ai:d treafurcs, and turned
out to wander an objeil of horror and contempt to thofe
who with more propriety could hate, and with more jullice
could punifli, the nlfanin of the emperor Ifaac and his fon.
As he was privately pafling over into Alia, he was feized by
the Latins of Conllanti-ople, and condemned, after an open
trial, for the murder of yoiuig Alexius, to an ignominious
death. His judges, having dtbated the mode of his exe-
cution, refolved, that he lliould afcend the Theodofian
column, a pillar of white marble, 147 feet high, and be call
down headlong from its fummit, and dafhed in pieces on the
pavemei't, in the prefence of a great multitude of fpeftators,
Anc. Un. Hill. vol. XV. p. lOc;. Gibbon's Hill. vol. xi.

p. 225. ip.&C.
ALEYN, Charles, an elegant hillorical poet, in the

reign of king Charles I., was '"educated at Sidney college,
Cambridge, and aftenvards fettled as udier in a grammar
fchool in London. In 1651 he pubhihcd two poems, en-
titled, " The Battailes of CreflTty and Poidliers, under the for-
tunes and valour of king Edward, third of that name, and his
fonne Edward, prince of Wales, named the Black." Havino-
left the fchool in which he was ulher, ht was domellic tutor
to the fon of lir Edward Sherburne, afterwards clerk of the
ordnance and commilfary general of the artillery to king
Charles, at the battle of Edgthill. In this lituation he
wroteanotherclaborateporni.in honour of king Henry VII.
and that important battle which gained him Uie crown of
England. This poem was publilhed in i6j8, and entitled,
" The Hillorieof that wife and fortunate prince Henrie, of
that na.^le the feventh, king of England ; with that famed
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battaile, fought between the faid king Henrie and Richard
III., named crook-back, upon Redmore, near Bjfworth."
He died about the year 1640 ; before which time he pub-
lilhed a tranllation, «' The Hillory of Eurialus and Lucre-
tia," from a llorv found among the Latin epiilles of jEnea*
Sylvius. Eiog. Brit.

ALEZONNE, mGco^mp^. See Alesonne.
ALFABUCELIS, m Anaent Geography, a place of Italy,

afllgneil by Ptolemy to the Marli.

Al.,FACAR, in Geography, a town of Spain, five miles

north-eall of Grenada.

ALI'ANDEGA da Fe, a fmall diftrid of Portugal, ift

the pruviiict of Traz-oz Montes, coniaining y, parifhes.

ALFANDIGA, the na.-ne of the cuftom-hotife at

Lifbon.

ALFAQ_UES, among the Spanilli Morifcoes, were the

clergy, or thofe who itillnitltd tliem in the Mahometan
faith. The alfaqnes dilfered from the Moralitej, who an-

fwered to monks, or religious among Chrillians.

Alfaques, or Alfacqj, in Geography, a fea-port

town of Spiin, in the province of Catalonia, on the coafl

of the Mediterranean, iitnate on an ifland of the fame
name at the mouth of the Ebro, three leagues fouth of

Tortofa.

Alfaql'es, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Tunis.

AL-FARABI, or Abu Nasr, in Biography, a native

of Balch Farab, a town of Afia Minor, called by the Turks
Otrar, was a celebrated philofopher of the fchool of Bagdad,
and flourillu'd in the loth century. His parents were opnhnt,
but he preferred the Itudy of philofopliy to the acquifition

or polTcffion of^ affluence. He lludied mathf matics and me-
dicine, but chiefl)' excelled in logic. Such were his talents

and learning, that great men and princes were emulous to

confer upcm him honours and emoluments. But Al-Faiabi

declined every offer of this kind, and preferred, either

through his love of philofopliy or from a natural gloominefs

of temper, folitude, and an abltemious hfe. During
winter, he conflantly flept on ftraw, his countenance was
always forrowful, and he found confolation in nothing but
philofophy. Lamenting the imperfeftiou and vanity of

human life, and dieading intercourfe with the world as dc-

ftruftive of innocence, he employed his time in lludy, and
devoted his whole attention to the perufal of the writings of

AriHotle. He wrote 60 dillinft treatifes on the Arillotelian

philofophy, which were popular and much read among the

Arabians, and alfo among the Jews. Many of his books
were tranflated from Arabic into Hebrew. The fubjefts

on which he principally treated were logic, metaphylics,

and phyfics. Among his writings on the lall of thefe fubjefts

are mentioned treatifes on optics and allronomy, Al5ulf.

Dyn. ix. p. 208. Pococke, p. 372. Fabric. Bib. Gr. voL
xiii. p. 26j. Bruckcr's Hill. Philof. by Entield, vol. ii.

P- 239-

ALFARO, in Geography-, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Old Callile, on the fouth fide of the Ebro, and on
the borders of Navarre, nine miles north-well of Tudela.
ALFAS, fmall iflands of the Red Sea, over againft the

well fide of Arabia Felix, They are only inhabited occa-

fionally by the Moors, who come thither from other iflands

for the fake of the pearl fifliery. N. iat. 17° 10'. E. long.

45° 44'-

A L FATERNA, <n Ancient Geography. See Noc E R A.

ALFAYATES,in Geography, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Beira, ficuate on an eminence, iitar the confines

of Spain, is walled and guarded, but contains only one

pai'ifhi
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parifh, and about 500 inhabitants : ditlant 1 3:0 miles north-

eall from Lirnnn. N. lat. 40° ij. W. Ion;?. 5"^ 42'.

ALFDOUCH, a name given by the Moors to a Tort of

vermicelli, which they R^ake of flour and water, and which

thty are very fond of in their entertainments.

ALFECCA, or Alfeta, in Jtjlror.omy, a name given

to the i'ar commonly called luc'ula corona.

ALFFIZERAO) in Geography, a town of Portugal, in

EftremaJur?, is a fmall place lying on the fea, and contains

about 730 inhabitants.

ALFELD, a town of Germany, in the circle of Lower
Saxony, and b-fhopric of Hildeflieim, fituate on the I^eine,

^o miles fouth of Hanover, and 15 fuuth of Hildedieim.

Alfkld, a town of Germany, in the circle of the Lower
Rhine, four miles north of Neidenau.

ALFELDHA, a mountain of Ptrfia, in the province of

Kirman, 12 leagues fouth of Sirgian.

ALFENUS, Varus, in Biography, a Roman Civilian,

was a native of Cremona, and a difcipie of Scrvius Sulpitius.

He flourilhcd about the year of Rome, 754, or the firft of

the Chrirtian aera. Horf,ce mentions him as a perfon who
had been brought up in the mechanical occupation of a fhoe-

maker, or, as others fay, a barber ; and who had quitted

this humble ftalion for a profcflion in wliich he had acquired

reputation.

" Alfenus vafer, om.ni

Abjce^o inftrumento artis, claufaque taberna,

Sutor erat ; fapiens operis fic optimus omnis

Ell opifex, fic re>: folus." Sat. lib. i. fat.iii. v. 13c.-

" Shuffling Alfen, though he loft his awl.

And threw away his lafl, and {hut his ftall,

And broke his threads, yet was a cobler ftill j

Thus every tradefman, if he hath but flcill,

Is wife, and therefore only king.."^ Creech.

Ammianus !Marcellinus refers to Alfenus, (lib. xxx. c. 4.

p. 45^. ed. Gronov.) as a perfon whole authority was held

in high efliraation in matters of law. Aujus Gtllius alfo, cit-

ing his works, (lib. vi. c. 5.) fpeaks of the audior as a dili-

gent inquirer into antiquities ;
" Rerum Antiquarum non in-

curiofus." He wrote 40 books of Digefts, wliich are men-
tioned in the index of the Pandcfts, and feveral books of

CoUcftions. Paulus, the Civilian, made an abridgment of

his works. Some fay that he was a conful, and an old

Scholiaft on Horace fays, that he was buried at the public

expence. If this be the cafe, Alfenus, without enriching

himfelf by his profeffion, had acquired an honed reputation,

and exhibits an encouraging example to thofe who poflefs

talents, for riling from a lower fphere of life to eminence by
profeffional merit. Gen. Dift.

ALFERE, in Geography, a town of Arabia, 24 leagues

fouth of Medina.
ALFET, in yiticient Cufiom:, fignified a large caldron,

which contained boiling water, in which a perfon accufed
plunged his hand and arm as far as the elbow by way of trial

or purgation.

ALFIDENA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the
province of Abruzzo Citra, 11; miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Sul-
mona ; famous in the war of the Samnites.

ALFONSUS, in Biography. See Alphossus.
ALFORD, Michael, an Englifh Jefuit, was born in

London, in 15S7, and entered into the fociety in 1607.
Having ftudied theology and philofophy in Spain, and at

Louvain, and having refided fome years at Rome, he returned
to England, where he was ancfted, but afterwards releafed.
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From that time he remained in England fir 30 years as a

milTionary fi'om the focii ty. He died at St. Omer's, in I5'52,

and left two treatifes in ecclciialHcal hillory, ih%. " Britan-

nia lUuftrata," printed at Antwei'p, 1641, in 4to.; and
" Annales Eccleliaftici Britannorum," printed alfo at Ant-
werp. Gen. Biog.

Alford, in Geography, a town of England, in the county
of Lincoln, about fix iniles from the fea, 23^ north cf
Bollon, and 140^ north of London. It has a market on
Tuefday, and two fairs on Yv'"hit-Tucfday and Nov. 8, for

cattle and fluep. It has a fpving wliieli contains a purging
fait, and has been recom.mciided in the fcurvy, jaundice, and
other glandular obftrudbons, and alfw in diforders of the kid-
neys and bladder. N. lat. 53°,;c'. E. long. 0° i y.
Alfoxd, a townfhip of America, in Btrkfliire county, in

the Mafiachufcts, containing 577 inhabitants, 14'; niiles welt
from Boi'.on.

ALFORDSTOWN, a fmall town in Moor county,
North Carolina.

ALFRAGAN, Ahmed Ebn Kotheir Al Fargani,
or as others call him, Mohammed Ebn Ketir Al For-
GANt, in Biography, a celebrated Arabian atlronomer, was
born at Fergan, in Sogdiana, now Samarcand, and flouriflied

in the beginning of the ninth century, under the Ccdiphatc
of Al-Mamon. His work, in Arabic, entitled, '• The Ele-
ments of Attronumy," coi/lifts of -,Q chapters or fcflions,

and is formed upon the principles of Ptolemy, whom the au--

t!;or often cites. Of this work we have a Latin tranflation

by Johannes Hlfpalienlis, in the 12th century, printed at
Ferrara, in 149 j, and at Nuremberg, in 1537, with a pi-e-

face by Melanclhon ; another by James Ch.riiiman, from the
litbrew verfion of James Antoli, at Frankfort, in 1590, to
which the editor added an ample commentary, in which he
compares the calendars of the Romans, Egyptians, Perfians,
Syrians, and Hebrews, and fhews the con-efpondence of
their years ; and a third, which is the beft, by Gohus,
with the AiT.bic text and valuable notes on the firft: nine
chapters, printed in 1669, at Amilerdam, in 4to., after the
death of the editor, which he did not live to finilh, Mod--
Un. Hift. vol. ii. p. 202. Hutton's Mat. Did. vol. i.

p. 6,].

ALFRED, or TElfred the Great, the glory of our
Saxon tiionarchs, was the youngeft fon of Ethelwolf,
king of the Weft Saxons, and whs born at Wannating,
fuppofed to be Wantage, in Berkfhire, in the year S49.
Ethelwolf, being a man of great piety, fent Alfred to Rome,
when but five years of age, to receive confirmation, fome'
fay regal unfiion, from the hand of pope Leo X. who, on
performing the facred rite, ftiitd him his fon, and foretold,-

it is faid, his future greatnefs.

His tl-.ree elder brothers, Ethelbald, Ethelbert, and Ethc!-
red, having regularly fucceeded to the throne, and died
after ihoit reigus, Alfred affumed the fovereignty, and was
crowned at Wincheftcr, in 871. He had given early and
manifeft proofs of courage and ability , though his inclina-

tions are known to have rather difpofed him to the calm
pleafures of literature, than the tumult of war. But fcarcely
had he time to attend his bri;ther to the grave, ere he found
occafion to fight for the crown to which he had fucceeded

;

for the Danes had poured innuir.erable multitudes into the
iiland ; and in that very year eight battles were fought be-
tween them and the Saxons. The ftrength of the latter was
almoft wafted, while tliat of the former was conllantly re-

newed, after every lofs, by frelh (hoals of their countrymen.
At length a bloody engagement took place at Wilton, in

Wiltfhire ; where, though the king was defeated with fome

4 lofs,
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lof<-, rc( fo great was tiie dreaJ in vvhicli llie Danes ftood

of Alfred's military fame, tliKt they made a treaty with him,

and retired from his dominions into thoftf of the king of Mer-

cia. Soon after, however, they broke their faith ; tor, meet-

in(T on ilie road to Mcrcia a body of Englifli horfe, advancing

ill an unprepared manner, as they relied on the late treaty

ofp-ace, they flew the greater number of lliera, and took

jioftcfiion of Exeter. The king prefently marched againll

them with what forces he could colkft, and befieged them

there. At this juncture Alfred's fl-.-et engaged a numerous

one of the enemy, funk many, and difperfrd the reft ; which,

attempting to gain fome'of the Englilh ports, were driven

on the C03lt3 and wholly loft. The Danes now again fiied

for peace, and gave hoilagcs ; but in S77, having obtained

new reinforcements, they entered Wiltfliire in fuch numbers,

and fo wearied out the Saxons, that the latter could no longer

be perfuaded to make head agsiinlt them. Some retreated

into Wales ; others fnbmitted to the ufurpers ; and Alfred

liimfclf found it neceffary to be governed by circumftanccs.

He, therefore, affumed a difguife, the moft likely to conceal

him; not giving up either his hopes or his courage j bnt wait-

ing for a proper opportunity to recover his throne, and reftore

to thtir liberties his forely opprcffed people.

Having properly difpofed of his family, and fettled a

mode of communication with his tried and faithful friends,

he ergatjed himftlf in the fervice of his own neat-herd, to

take tlie'^care of his cows. A.fler and other ancient writers

rt-late, as a proof how completely Alfred was difguifed, that

one day the good woman of the houfe fet a cake before the

Tire to bake-, where 'the king was bufily employed in trimming

his bow and arrows ; on coming back, and finding it burnt,

throuj^h neglcft of turning it in her abfence, whicli flie

fi'ppofed he would have done, (he chid him very ftverely

for his inattention; and told him, that though he could no't

turn the cake, (lie knew he was ready enough to eat it. We
find, howeVL-r, that Alfred foon left this ftatinn ; and with

his wife a'^d fome of iiis moft valued friends, found a lafe

Tftreat in the ille of TEthelingey (AtheTney), in Somerfct-

ftiire, which was fecured by vaft moraffes around it, and ac-

celfible onlv by one very obfcure paffage. The following

ftory, which we receive frcm William of Malmfbury, has

been cited to fliew the extremities to which this moft illuf-

trious monarch was now reduced. A pilgrim came to his

caftie and requefted alms. The queen informed Alfied,

that they had only one fmall loaf remaini"g, which was in-

fiifiicicnt for theinfelves and their friends, who were gone

abroad in queft of fi(h and other food, though with fmall

' hopes of fucccfs. " Give the poor man one half of the loaf,"

faid the king : " he that could feed 5000 men with five

loaves and two fifties can certainly make that half of the

loaf fviffice for more than our necefTities." The man was

relieved accordingly ; and the king's benevolence was recom-

penfed by the early arrival of his people with an unexpeftedly

amole ftore of frelh provifions. [A beautiful painting from

this fubjeft, by Mr. Weft, was prefented by the venerable

alderman Boydell fome years fince to the ftationers company ;

in the court room of whofe hall it ftill remains an honourable

fpecin-en of the artift's talents, and a lafting m.emento,

amont; many others, of the liberality of the donor.]

Wiien the king had been about a year in this retreat, being

informed that fome of his fubjefts, under the brave Odun,

earl of DLVonlTi're, had routed a great army of the Dares,

killed their chiefs, and taken their magical ttandard, he

ilfned letteri;, giving notice where he was, and inviting his

no'.iiiiiv to come and confult with him. Before they came

•nal determi-.iation, however, Alfred, difguifed as an

itinerant harper, ftrolied into the enemy's cnmp ; wlieriJt

without fufpicion, he was admitted not only to the tents of

t!:e common foldiers, but even into thofc of the chief Danifii

commanders. Having examined every thing with great ac-

curacy, he retired agai:; to vEthelingey, and fiimitioned with

all privacy his faitlifrd fuhjf fts to meet him in arms at Brex-

ton, in the forcll of Sel-.vood, in Vv''iltniirc. Tliev obeyed
the fuiiimons ; and, fired with the hopes of liberty, fell upon
the Danes witii inert d;bie alacrity, at a moment when the

latter had not the leaft fufpicion of a foe, and imagined Al-
fred to be a mere fugitive from them.

The attack was made at ./Ethendune, now Eddington.
Thofc of the enemy who efcapcd from this battle poffetrcd

themfclves or a neigliljcuring callle, or fort, almoft ruined,

which they fortifiei" inmediately, and in which they were
quickK belle^;ed by thj viftorious Saxons ; but, after a long

and clofe ficjje, the Dane;! were forced to furrender at dif-

cretion. Alfred, howeve:, treated them like a merciful

prince, giving up to fueh of them as ftiould embrace the

Chriftian religion, the whole kingdom of the Eaft Angles,

on condition that they (hould oblige the reft of their coun-

trymen to quit the ifland, and prevent, as far as they were
able, the landing of any more foreigners. For the per

formance of theie articles he took hoftages; and when, in

purfuance of tlie treaty, Guthrilm, the DanilTi chief, came,
with thirty of his chief officers, to Alfred, to be baptized,

the king anfwered for him at the font, gave him the name
of ^thelftan, and adopted him for a fon. His friends and
himfelf were nobly entertained for twelve days, and then

difmifled with royal prcicnts.

One advantage the Saxons derived from thefe Danes turn*

ing Chritlians ; which was, tint now they kept their oaths,

and removed into the country which had been affigned to

them, where tlicy quietly fettled themfclves.

In SH4 a new fwarm of Danes landed in Kent, and laid

ficge to T^ocheiler; but the inhabitants boldly defended the

place till the king, reaching them with an army, compelled

the enemy to raife the fiege,and return once more to France.

Alfred, having now fome Lifure, refolved to repair, re*

tbrtify, and repeople the ancient city of London, which he
had lately recovered from the Danes ; and meant to keep as

a frontier. Accordingly, he placed a jjarrifon in it, and
made iEthelred governor thereof, whom he had created earl

of Mcrcia, and to whom he gave his daughter iEthelflcda

in marriage.

After fome years of reft, however, Alfred was again

called into the field ; for the Danes, beincr foundly beaten

in the weft of France, in 89J, came with a fleet of 250 fail on
the eaft coaft of Kent, and, landing, fixed themfclves at Ap-
pledore. Shortly after came another fleet up the Thames,
confining of 80 veflcls, and, having landed the foldiers, built

a fort at Middleton, now Milton. Alfred drew together a

confiderable army; but, before he marched toward the enemy,
compelled the Danes fettled in^ Efl'ex and Northumberland,

to give him hoftages for their good behaviour. He then

moved toward the invaders, and prudently pitched his camp
on a fpot between the enemy's two armies, thereby preventing

their junction. A great body, however, moved into Effex,

and thence, crolTingtlie river, came into Surrey, at Farnham;
in which county, the king's forces met and defeated them.

Amid thefe contefts, the Danes of Northumberland, in

breach of their oath, and notwithftanding the hoftages

which they h;>d given, equipped two fleets, one ol 100, the

other of 40 vf ftels, and came to Exeter, which place they

befitged. Alfred loft not a moment in oppofing this new
enemy. Having left fome 'forces at Loudon to make head

againft
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a<;ainft Hafting? (Hxden), and tlie otiicr Danes, lie marclud

fiiddenlv to the Well ; and, fr.llrii;^ on the isrbcls before t!:ey

Were aware, pnifuvd them to tiitir (liips with great (laiijjhttr.

•The enemy, f.ciiing next to Su!)ex, began to phmdtr the

cowntr)' near Ch'chefter; l)iit the order whieli Alfred had

even' where eftabliihcd fiiffieed here, without his prcfcnce,

for the defence of the place ; and the rebels, meeting with

a new repiilfe, in which many of tiiem were killed, and foine

of their fhips taken, were obliged again to put to fea. They
now failed to join Hallings, tlie Danifh chief, at Beamflett, in

Effex, who, thus Ihengthtncd, and encouraged by the abfence

of the ki:;g, ravaged all the landi belonging to Alfred in

Mercia. The troops which the kirg had left in London for

the fecurity of that place, now, in turn, took their advan-

tage of the abfence of the Djnifh chief on his inciirfions in

the Mercian dillric^, fnadenly attacked Beamfleet, and car-

ried the place by (lorm, in which they found Hallings's wife

and his two fons, who had been htcly baptized. Thefe
they made priioners, and fent to Alfred ; vviio, with a great-

nefs of foul unparalleled in thofe times, returned them
to Haftings, with this melfage, " I make no war upon
women and chrillians." Haftings, returning from his pil-

laging expedition, gave up all for loll, and once more
filed for peace ; which Alfred, with his ufual clemency,

granted, on his givir.g frelh hoftages for his lidelity in lime

to come.
Before Alfred had time to recruit himfelf, another Danifh

leader, whofe name was Laf, came with a great army out of

Northumberland, and dellroyed all before him. Having
invaded North Wales, plundering or dellr ying every thing,

this army divided itfelfi, one body returnino to Northumber-
land, the other marching into Eflex, and taking poirdlion

of a fmall ifland called Merefeg (Merfty). Here, however,

they did not long remain ; for, having parted, foine failed

up the river Thames, and others up the Lea Road ; where,

drawing up their (hips, they built a fort not far from Lon-
don, which proved a great rellraint upon the citizens, who
went in a body and attacked it, but were repulfed with great

lofs. This obliged the king, when harvell-time came, to

encamp with a body of troops in the neighbourhood of the

city, in order to cover the reapers from the ir.curfions of the

Dines. Riding one day by the fide of the ri\'er Lea, a

thought llruck him, that by narrowing the channel and

cutting fome trenches, and thus turning the courfe of the

ftream, he might render the Danifh (hips ufclefs, by leaving

them on dry ground. This was promptly executed ; the

pigans, llruck with aflonifliment and dilmay, quitted their

ihips and camp, and fled to (^uatford, where they were final-

ly broken and fnbdued. Such of the Danifh Ihips as could

be got off, the Londoners carried into their own road ; the

reft they burnt and dellroyed.

The Danes, ever unquiet, in a (hort time began again to

invade the territories of the Weft Saxons, both by land and

fea; but their chief enterprifes were in the way of piracy,

under the command of Slgcfert, a Northumbrian, who, well

acquainted with Alfred's naval preparations, had framed

vel'l'els of a new conllruclion, higher, larger, and fwifter

than the Englilh ; but the king, improving on his invention,

caufed a number of gallies to b& built with all pofilble ex-

pedition, of iliU greater bulk, fwifter in failing, and loftier

than thofe of the Danes, fome of them carrying 60 rowers.

With thefe, falling upon the enemy while they were exer-

cifing their ravages in the Weft, he took twenty of their

fhips ; and, having tried all the prifoners at Wiiicheller, he
gave judgment that thev fliould be hanged ns pir-jtical mur-
Vou L

derers and enemies of the human race. The well-timed fe-

vcrity of this execi-tion, together with the excellent poflure

of defence every where eftabllflied, rellorcd complete tran-

quillity in England for the three rtmainlng years of Alfred's

reig'S which he chiefly employed in ellabli(l;ing and regulat-

ing his government fir the fecurity of himfelf and his fucccf-

fors, and the eafc aiid benefit of the people at large.

"His mighty genius (lays Sir W. Bbckftone) prompted

him to undertake a ir.oll great and nccefiary woi.k, which

lie is faid to have executed in as mafterly a manner.

No Itfs than to new-model the confiitution ; to re-build

it on a plan that fiu-uld endure for ages ; and out of

its old difcmdant materials, which were heaped upon

each other in a vail and rude irregularity, to form one

uniform and wrll-conneftcd whole. This he effected, by
reducing the whole kingdom under one regular and gra-

dual fubordination of government, wherein each man was

anfwerable to his immediate fuperior for his own conduft

and that of his ncarell neighbours : for to him we owe
that mailer-piece of judicial polity, the fubdiviCon of Eng-

land into tithings and hundreds, if not into counties ; all

under the influence and adminiHration of one fupreme ma-

giftrate, the king : in whom, as in a general refervoir, all

the executive authority of the law was lodged, and frora

whom jullice was difpenied to every part of the nation by
dilUnft, yet communicating, duels and channels ; which

wife inllitntioii h.is been preferved for near a thoufaud years

unchanged, from Alfred's to the prefent time. He alfo,

like another Theodofuis, coUefted the various cuftoms that

he found difperfcd in the kingdom, and reduced and digefted

them into one uniform fvftem or code of laws, in his Som-
bee, or iiler judkialis. This he compiled for the ufe of the

court baron, hundred and county-court, the court leet, and

fiieriff's tourn ; tribunals which he eftabliihed for the trial

of all caufes civil and criminal, in the very diftricls wherein

the complaint arofe : all of them fubjeiSt, however, to be

infpeifted, controlled, and kept within the boundsof the uni-

verfal or common law, by the king's own courts ; which

were then itinerant, being kept in the king's palace, and re-

moving with his houfehold in thofe royal progreffes which

he continually made from one end of the kingdom to the other.

The Danifli invafion and conqueft, which introduced new
foreign cuftoms, was a fevere blow to this noble fabric : but

a plan, fo cxcellendy concerted, could never be long thrown

afide. So that, upon the expuliion of thefe intruders, the

Englifli returned to their ancient law ; retaining, however,

fome few of the culloms of their late vifitants ; which went

under the name of Dane-Lage : as the code compiled by
Alfred was called the Weil- Saxon- Lage ; and the local con-

ilitutions of the ancient kingdom of Mercia, which obtained

in the counties nearell to Wales, and probably abounded with

many Britifti culloms, were called the Mcrcian-Lage. And
thefe three laws were, about the beginning of the eleventh

century, in ufe in different counties of the realm : the pro-

vincial polity of counties, and their fub-divifions, having never

been altered or difeontinued through all the Ihocks and mu-
tations of government, from the time of its firll inftitution ;

though the laws and cuftoms therein ufed, have often fuffer-

ed confidcrable changes."

Than Alfred, no man could be a more abfolute monarch;

for, befides that he was the legal inheritor of the crown, he

had won it by his fword, having fought 56 fet battles by
fea and land (eight of them in one year), and enlarged his

dominions beyond what any of his aiicellors poffeffed. But,

though thus abfolute, he loon fliewed, that he defired not to

4 O «ftablifl}
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cdabliiTi a tyranny, nor to infrinjrc tbe liberties of his people,

for the welfare of whom he provtd his concern by the mea-
fiires wliicli he took to promote it. To him (as we have

{hewn from IJlackllone) we owe many of thofe advantages

which render our conftitiition dear to us ; but, above ; 11, we
owe to hinn, as it Las been commonly fuppofed, the trial by

jury (fee Jury); and it is obvious to remark, what a fpirit

of mercy difcovers itfcif throughout all his laws, and how
great a regard is paid to the livrs of his people ; for in them
recourfe is not h id to bloodflicdding fur every minute offence:

a particular well worthy of notice and imitation !

" So (Iraiige and fudden a change (fays Sir John Spelman)

did Alfred's inftitiitions produce in the ki:!gdom, that

whereas before there was no travelling without arms, there

was foon not only fafe pafTage, but all places became fo

feciire, that when the king (for experiment's fake) caufed

jrolden bracelets to be hung up in the crofs-ways, they

feemed to deride the paficrger, for no man durft lay his hands

on them. Virjiins mi^ht fafely travel any where alone. Nay,
faith Ingulpluis, if one left his money all night in the high-

way, he might come the next morning, and be fure to find it

whole and untouched."

This glorious monarch fecmcd dtfigned by providence for

the period in which he lived, whether we view him in a mili-

tary or a civil capacity, torcfcue from total ruin a nation on

the brink of dcllruttion, afiailed from without by power-

ful enemies, and within by flutli, ignorance, and the want

of almofl every virtue. He was not deficient in any qnaliti-

cation that might render him beloved by his fubjeft;-., and

dreaded by his enemies. Though of a weak bodily conlli-

tution, his mind was aftive, vigorous, and enterprifing, and

fitted to animate every branch of good government. He it

was who firll taught us to defend ourfelves by a naval force,

now the glory of our country and the terror of tfee world !

His public virtues (fays Mr. Wife) were worthy of the imi-

tation of princes, and his private life was not ftained with

any vice; he was a tender hufband and parent, the friend

and companion of men of letters, learned himfelf, affable,

generous, and, to conclude the whole, eminently pious.

He erefted pubHc fchools in d'fferent parts of the kingdom;
founded, or at lead repaired, the univerfity of Oxford ; gave

preferment to none but fnch as had made forne proficiency in

knowledge ; and having thus reigned upwards of 28 years,

the delight of his own fubjcfts, and the admiration of all

Europe, he died the 28th Oftober, A. D. 900, as fome
hiftorians ftate ; but the variations are many between this

and the following year.

That fo great and good a p'ince fhould not have had his

aftions recorded by any one among the learned of his own
fubjefts mull appear furprifing. This talk, however, was
left to be performed by a (banger ( Affer), taken as it were

from among his enemies, a people whole hatred to the

Saxon name was notorious; for fuch at that time were the

Welfh. This hilloriaii has not, perhaps, written with the

elegance of more modern times
;
yet his life of Alfred is

certainly far above what could be expettrd from the rudenefs

of the age in which he lived. His deferiptions are nervous

and fpirited ; and he conveys to us an image of the moft

pcrfeft and accomphllied monarch that ever graced the Eng-
lilli throne.

It has been obferved of Alfred, that, had he not been a

king, he would have been eminently dillinguifhed as a gram-
marian, a rhetorician, a philofopher, aji hillorian, a muiician,

and architeft. Of his original writings and tranflations the

following account has been collefted :

I. The fir.1 book, mentioned by Bale, is " Creviariiim

qi'.oddam colle£lum ex leglbus Trojanorum, lib. i. A bre-

viary col'.efted out of the laws of the Trojans, Greeks,

Britons, Saxons, and Danes, in one book." Leland faw
this book in the Saxon tongue, at Chrill church in Hamp-
(hire. Comment, de feript. p. J50.— 2. " Vifi-faxonuni

leges, lib. i. The laws of the VVcll-Saxons in one hook."
I'jtts tells us, that it is in Bvne't college library, at Cam-
bridge. —J. " lultituta quiedum, hb. i. Ccrlain Lnllitutes."

This is mentioned by Pitts, and fcenis to be tlie fecond ca-

pitulation with Gulhrum. Broinpt. chr. col. 819.—^.

" Contra judices iniquos, lib. i. An inveftive againll unjull

judges, in one book."— 15.
" Aiia magillratuum luorum,

lib. i. Afts of his mariiirates, in one book." This is

fuppofed to be the book of judgments mentioned by Home:
and was, in all probability, a kind of report?, intended for

the ufe of fucceeding ages.—6. " Regum fortunne variae,

lib. i. The various fortunes of kings, in one book."—7.

" Difta fapientum, hb. i. 'I'he fayings of wile men, in one

book."— 8. " Parabolae et falts, lib. i. Parables and
ph-afant fnyings, in one book."—9. " Collecliones chroni-

corum ; Colledions of chronicles." — 10. " Epiltols ad

Wulfsigium epifcopum. Epiltlcs to bifhop Wiilfsig, in

one book."— ti. " Mauuale meditationum. A Manual of

meditations."

As to his tranflations, they were thefe : 12. " Dialogus

D. Gregorii. A Dialogue of St. Gregory."— 13. " Paf-

torale ejufdem Gregorii. The Palloral of Giegory."

—

14. " Hormellam Pauli Orofii, lib. i." Of this work an

Englifh trandation was publifhed by Mr. B?.rrington in

1772, with .Alfred's Anglo-Saxon.— 15. " Boetius De
Confolatione, lib. v. Boetius's Confolations of philolophy,

in five books." Dr. Plot tells us, king /Elfred tranilatcd

it at Woodllock, as he found in a MS. in the Cotton li-

brary. Nat. Hift. of Oxfordiliire, chap. x. fee. 118.— 16.

" Afferii fententias, lib. i. The layings of Afferius, in one

book."-— J 7. " Martians Leges, hb. i. The laws of queen

Martia, v.'idow of Guithehnus, in one book."— 18. " Mal-
mulinre Leges, lib. i. The laws of Malmutius, in one

book."— 19. " Gcila Anglorum Bcdas, lib. v. The Deed*
of the Englilh, in five books, by Bede :" a copy of which
is in the public library at C:inibridge, with the following

diilich. (Spelman's Life of zElfred, p. 21 1.)

Hilloricus quondam fecit me Beda latlnum,

jElfred rex Saxo tranftulit ille prius.

20. " jEfopi fabulx. JEfop's fables :" which he is faid

to have tran2ated from the Greek both into Latin and
Saxon.—21. " Pfalterium Davidiciim, lib. i. David's Pfal-

ter, in one book." This was the la(l work that the king

attempted, death furprifinc him before he had linifhed it ;

it was however completed by another hand, and piiblillied at

London in 1640, in quarto, by Sir John Spelman.

Bcfides all thefe, Malmefbury mentions his tranflating

many Latin authors ; and the old hi(loi-y of Ely aflftrts,

that he tranflated the Old and Neiv Teilaments. Malmfb.
De Geil. Reg. Ang. p. 45. HilL Ehen. lib. ii.

The foregoing article has been chiefly compiled from Biog.

Brit.—Hume.— Blackllone.—Spelman.—And Wife's An-
nales iElfredi Magni.

Alfred, an' Englifh bifhop, was a monk of Malmef-
bury, of the order of St. Beunct, and preferred to the

fee of Exeter. He flouriflied in the 10th century, and

was one of the moll learned men of his time. He
wrote a treatife, " X)e Naturis Rtrum ;" " The Life

of
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ef Ade'r-.iis," and " The Hiltory of his own Abbey." and vci y elaflic filaments. To this feftioa are referred the
Diog. Did. riccia, blalin, anthoccros, targioiia, hcpatica, and jiinfrer-
Alfred, of ^.'ivr/v, an ancient hiftorian, wi-ote his "An- manna. In the Linnxan fyllcni the alga are divided iiito

nales," p'lbhihed by Hcarnc, between the years 1 14S and two claffes, viz. the terrejlra and aqunlicit. 1"he forn.f-r
1 150, and bonowcJ his account of the Britiih kings from inehide tlieaiitlioceTOS, blafia, riccia, hchtn, andbyfuis ; ai.d
Geoffiov of Monmouth. Bioij. Di<ft. the latter are the idva, fncus, and conferva. The fruAili.
ALl'RETON, in Geography, a fmall market town of cation of the algx, and particularly of tliofe called aqua' ir;c,

England, in the county of Derby, is faid to have been is denominated by a jndicions botaniil, tli« opprobniim hola-
founded by kinjj Alfred. It has a confiderable corn market nicorum. See obfervations on this order of plants by Dr.
on Friday. It is 15 miles north of Derby, and 141I north Goodenoiigh and Mr. Woodward in the Linnxean 'Tranf*
of London. actions, vol. iii. p. 84, &c.
ALFTER, a borough, citadel, and feignory in the elec- AlC/-e, in Ancient Geography, an inland city of the

torate of Cologn snd prefei^nrate of Bonn, belonging to ifland of Euboea, called by Strabo, the Eiiboic Algx, and
the counts of S.ilm-ReitTcrfcheid. alfo iEges, to diftiiiguidt it from two other cities of' that
ALG.A, in Kaiural Hyiory, a fpecies of miilepora, with name, one in Achaia, near the river Gratis, the other in

th'u lemiclrc\:lur laminK, forming horizont?.! leaves; the .^olis. He conceives, that fror.i this place, in which was a
miilepora hchenoides of Sc.Iander and Ellis, foitiul of a red, temple of Neptune, the iEGEAN Sea derived its name. See
purple, yellow, and whitilh colour, on the fttorcs of Corn- jEg;e.
*"''

.
.

Ai.G«, a port of Italy, which Antonine places three
ALGiE, ill Bntnny, an order or divifion of the frv/1/0- miles from Cefitumccllse.

gam-a clafs of plants.—It is one of the feven families or na- ALGAGLIOLA, a fea-port town of Corfic;a. defended
tural tribes into which the vegetable kingdom is diftributed by a caftle, fituated upon a rock, was almoll deftrovcd bv
iniht PhUofjphia BolaiKca of Linnsus ; the 57th order of the mal-contcnts in 1731, but foon afterwards rebuilt. N.
hM fm^rr.cnts of a natural method; and the fecond genus of lat. 42° 20'. E. lon<T. g° 45'.

the fection marlnx aut Jluviatihi, in the clafs ofperma -vulgo ALGAIRA, or AtiARA.in Geography, a river of Spain,
ia^;;<f of Tournefort. joins the Gabriel, before its conflux with the Xucar.
The plants belonging to this order are defcribed as having ALGAL A, or Alcalie, m Surgery, the Arabian name

their root, leaf, and ftem entire, or all one. The whole of of a hollow curved inftrument employed" for drawing off the
the fea weeds, and various other aquatic plants, are compre- urine, or fearchirig for a ftone, by introducing it into the
hend.d under this divifion. ... bladder. The more co.mmon appellation of this tube is

From their admitting of little diftiniSion of root, leaf, or Gatheter or Sound, which fee.

ftem, and the parts of their flowers being equally incapable ALGARDI, Alessandro, in Biography, an eminent
of defcription, \.\\e. genera are diflinguiflied by the fituation artill, both as a fculptor and architect, was born at Bologna
of what IS fuppofed to be the flowers or feeds, or by there- in 1398, and became a difciple of Julius GsefarGonventi, un-
fcmblance which the whole plant bears to fome other fub- der whofe inftruaion he acquired a reputation in fculptuic
ilance.

_

little inferior to that of Michael Angelo Buonaroti. He alfo
The parts of fruftification are either found in faucers or frequented the fchool of the Caraccii, where he probably

tubercles, as in lichens ; in hollow bladders, as ifl thefuci ; or learned the art of engraving ; his ityle, refemblinff that of
difperfed through the whole fubllance of the plants, as in Augoflino Caracci, being flight and free, and his execution
the tilvs. The fubllance of the plants has much variety ; it with the graver bold and open. Having lludied at Mantua
13 flelh-like or lcat!ier-like, membranaceous or fibrous, jelly- and Venice, he vifited Rome in 1625, and became ac-
hke or horn-like, or it has the refemblance of a calcareous quainted with Domenichino, by whom he was recommended
earthy matter. to the ftatuary work of the chapel Bandini, which he wa«

Mr. Valley has lately fliewn that fome of the plants painting. For fome years he was chiefly employed in rc-
that belong to this order poflefs a high degree of irrita- pairing antiques and modelling for goldfmiths ; but his ta-
bility. Withering's Arrangement of Britifli plants, vol. i. lents and rcpiitatiou procured him fuperior work. Among
p. 369.

_ _

his performances may be reckoned a llatue of St. Philip dc
Lamarck didributes the algx into three feftions : the firft Neri, in the facritly of the fathers of the oratory at Rome •

comprehends all thofe plants, whofe fruftification is not ap- his group of the clecollation of St. Paul for the Barnabite
parent or feems doubtful. Thefe commonly live in water, church at Bologna, and the tomb of Leo XI. at St. Peter's.
or upon moill bodies, and are membranous, gelatinous, or One of his capital performances was a bas-relief in this ca-
filamentous. To this fcftion he refers the byfli, conferva, thedral, reprefenting the ftory of Attila, J2 feet by 18,
ulva, tremella, and varec. The plants of the fecond fedion which was the labour of four years, and which gained him
are diilinguifhed by their apparent fruftification, although univcifal applaufe, with the honour of knighthood and
it be little known, and they are formed ef parts which have the golden crofs. His bronze figure of Innocent XI. is

no particular and fcnfible opening or explofion at any deter- reckoned the fineft of the llatues of the popes in Rome.-
mined period ; their fubllance is ordinarily crullaceous or A crucifix likewife, called, by way of dillintlion Al-
coriaceous. They include the tan"ella, ceratofperma and gardi's crucifix, has been much celebrated, and often copied
lichen. The third fection comprehends plants, which have by many of the principal artills. He was afilduous and quick
their fruftification very apparent, and diilinguifhed by con- in execution, but becoming corpulent and infirm, he w as
ftituent parts which open at a certain period of maturity tor under a necefllty of recurrina- to the afllllance of his pupils
the efcape of the fecundating dull: or feeds. Thefe plants of whom he formed an eminent fchool. He died in 1OC4
are more herbaceous, as to both their fubllance and their at the age of ; a years. His difpofition Was lively, his con-
colour, than thofe of the other two feftions, and art more verfation pleafant, and his' manners irreproachable. He lived
nearly related to the mofles from which they do not cffen- in celibacy, and left his property to his filler. His woiks
tially dirlcr. Their flowers are often coctaincd in articulated which are held in high t;lltmation, though the air of hia he..ds

4 O 2 i.
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!« thoiiglit to be aiiificiiil and ftudieJ, aiiJ lie ie fomewluit

of a mamu'riH in the folds of his drapciies, arc chiefly at

Rome and the neighbouriiijr villas. 'l\vo plates, luppoftd

to be his, are " Chritl upon tlie Cnf*," a large iiprisrht

plate, and " the Deliver.mce of the Souls from Pargatoiy,"

a fmall oval. Stnitt. Gen. Biog.

ALGAROTH, Poiuder of, in Chcnvjlrii, is a white oxyd
of antimony, procured by adding; pure water to the butter or

oxymuriate of antimony, wherebv the metallic oxyd 13 preci-

pitated. This, when thoro\ighlv edulcorated and dried,

foinis the powder of algaroth, and is a very perfect oxyd of

antimony. It was firll applied, as an internal medicine, by
^llgorotii, an Italian phyfician. It is not now to be found in

the later pharmacopccLis of the I-ondon college, but if it

were of any advantage to incrcafe the number of antimonial

medicines, it might deferve notice from the cafe with which

it is prepared, and the apparent uniformity ol its compofi-

tion. It is retained by the Edinburg!i pharinacopoEia, and

in feveral parts of the continent as the bafis of the emetic tar-

tar, or tartarized antimony. Sec Aniimonv, muriate and

tarlnte of.

ALGA ROTTI,Francis, in 5;<>5T,T,'),V,wasboni at Padua

in 1712, and fniiHied his (ludies in the univcrlity of Bologna.

He commenced his travels at an early period, and in his vifit

to England acquired a predileftion for the Newtonian philo-

fophy, which led him to write his " Newtonianifmo pour les

Dames ;" or, " Newtonianifm for the Ladies," dated at Pa-

ris in 1736. This popular work is formed upon the model

of Fontenelle's " Plurality of Worlds," and is equally in-

ftruftive and amufing. At Berlin Algarotti was kindly re-

ceived by Fredeiick, king of Pruffia, who conferredupon him

the knighthood of the order of Merit, the title of count, and

the poU of chamberlain. By Staniflaus, king of Poland,

who admitted him into his court, he was appoirited a privy

-

counfellor. His charaftcr was that of a man of letters, a

philofopher, and one of the iirll connoifTeurs in Europe in the

arts of mufic, painting, fculpture, and architeftnrc. He
contributed much to the improvement of the Italian opera,

and wrote verfes in his own language replete with fentiment

and imagery. An affbciate at Berhn reprefents him, fome-

what in the ftyle of fatire, " as full of wit, affeftation, and

felf-love ; a Frenchman in genius, an Itahan in charafter,

difagreeable in fociety, often expofed to royal witticifms, and

receiving them as tokens of favour." After his return to

Italy he died at Pifa, May 24, 1764. The maufoleum which

he erefted for himfelf indicates both his tafte and his vanity.

The epitaph for bis tomb was written by himfelf; " Hie

jacet Algarottus, fed non omnis." A co'leftion of his

works, in Italian, was publiditd at Leghorn in 1765, in

four volumes, 8vo. They confdl of his dialogues on the

philofophy of Newton, of tffays on the fine arts, and on

commerce, of differtations on fubjcfts of language, of hiflo-

rical difquifitions, and of mifcellanies, literary and philofo-

phiral. An edition of them, in French., was pubhihed at

Berlin in 1772, in eight vols. 8vo. ; and they have been alfo

tranflated into Englilli and other languages. They difplay

genius and profound rcfleftion, but are thought by com-

petent judges deficient with rcfpcft to nature and fimplicity.

He defigned and engraved, for his amufement, feveral plates

of heads in groups, one of which, containing i j, in the an-

tique ftyle, is dated Feb. 15, 1744. Nouv. Dift. Hift.

Strutt.

ALGARVA, in Geography, the mofl fouthern province,

anciently a ki-.'gdom of Portugal, is bounded on the fouth

and weft by the ocean, and hence formerly called Cuiieus or

wedge, OD the cad by Afidalufia, from which it is feparated

A L G
by the CuiJiana, and on the north by a ridge of hills, calUd

.Serra de Algarve and Serra de Monehique, which divides it

from Alentejo. The crtattll length of this province is

about go miles, and its greati-ll breadth is rdiont 2S. The
city of L-'gos is properly the chief town of Algarva, though

Tavita is LOW the relidencc ot the governor, and Faro pof.

feflea the greatcit part of its trade. According to the lalk

enumeration in lyt'o, ihisfmall kingdom containtd 9'^,47Z

inhabitants, of whom 6521 were huftandnun, and 5575 la-

bourers. It lies tlofe to the fea, and i^ well cultivated ; but

this cultivation does not extend more than two leagues in-

land, beyond which are defcrt hills. Corn is not giown in

fufficient quantity for the confmnpuon ; the oil that is pro-

duced lare is reckoned the bell in Portugal, and exported.

The wine is white, and good. F'gs conftitutc the pruicpal

produce of Algarva, and it alfo abounds with almonds, parti-

cularly about Tavira, which are exported. This is the only

j)rovince of Portugal from which dried figs are exported.

Oranges arc alfo cultivated, cfpecially in the vicinity of

Monchiquc and Faro; and thefe, together with oranges

and Spaiiiih reeds (arundo d(,:i!ix). are exported from Faro
to England. Algai-va, it is faid, is the only country,

Greece excepted, where Caprification is pradifed ; for

there are fonie varieties of figs, which are very cxceliei;t,

that fall to the ground immature, unlefs they are punttnred

by the gnats. The cotnmon people live principally on fi.Ti,

and are very poor, becaufe the province, though capable of

great cultivation, is ftiamefuUy neglefted. A quantity of

tunny-fi(h is taken on the cnaft, and particularly in the nei;;':;-

bourhood of Lagos and Cape St. Vincent, and faked in May
and June ; the colour of it refembles that of fmoked beef,

and a llorehoufe for it is opened at L-{bon, where it is found

to fupply the place of cod. The inhabitants, in general,

are lefs refined and polite than the other P. 'rtuguefe, but

they are celebrated through the country for their wit and

(lirewdnefs. They are alio confidered as the bell mariners

in Portugal ; and on this account many of them emigrate,

and moll of the boatmen at Liilion come from this province.

The mountains that feparate this province from Alentejo,

rife in height as they approach the north, and confill of ar-

gillaceous flate and fand-ilone. They are arid and barren,

and only bear the cillus ladaniferus, with two other kinds of

ciftus. The province is for the moll part furrouiided by
lime-llone mountains, which exhibit few, if any, tracts of

cultivation. Olive-trees and fig-trees, and alfo the carob-

trce (ceraloma fillqiia) grow abundantly in the corn-fields,

and afford a pleafant fhade. The fan palm (chamicrcpsglalra

of Linnxus) is very plentiful throughout the whole of this

provi.ce ; and its fan-lhaped leaves are uied for making the

baikets in which figs are packeil. Link's Travels through

Portugal, p. 432, &c.

ALGAS, a river of Spain, which runs into the Mata-
rana, near Nonafpe, in Aragon.

ALGATRANE, a fort of pitch found in the bay formed

by the point of the Cape of St. Helena, on the fouth of th«

Ifle of Plata.

ALGAU. See Algow.
ALGAVAREIA, the language anciently fpoken by the

Morefcocs of Spain, which was a fort of Arabic, and was
contradiflinguifhed from the ^/jayicia.

ALGAZEL, in Biography, a learned Arabian, about tli«

beginning of the i:th century, was a native of Tos, or Tus,

in Afia, and celebrated among the Mahometan theologian*

for his numerous trcatifes in defence of the Mahometan rch-

gion, againit the Jews and Chrillians ; particularly for his

" Demon illation of inamifm," aiid his " Treatife on the

Unity
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Unity of God." But lie was riifpffttd of iierefv, and one

of his ])itces, entitled, " tlie Rifuritclion of t!i<r Law of

Science,' was condemned a'.tcr his decoafe, becanfe it cen-

fiired fon-.e ot the ir.diiigenies of tlie Illamitic law ; and if

anv copy of ;t was found within the .Sa"acen tmoi-e, it was

ordered lo be burned. He alfo wrote a treatife " On the

Opinions of Philofopliers ;" and another, entitled, " The
Dellnici'on of Philufophers." After living in great fp'en-

dour as a public preceptor at Bai^dat, he di'.tributcd his

riches among the poor, all imtd the habit of a hermit, and

retired to Mecca. From Mecca he travelled into Syria and

Egypt, and ilaying lome time at Cairo, and afterwards

at Alexandria, he returned to Bagdat, wh&re he died.

Pococke Spec. Hift. Arab. p. 371. Herbelot, p. .562.

Leo Afr. c. 12. Briieker's Hill. Phil, by Enfield, v. ii.

P- 243-
Algazel, in Zoology. See Ajjtilope.
ALGEBRA, a general method of rclolving mathemati-

cal problen-.s, by means of equations ; or, it is a method of
computation bv fymbols, which have been invented for ex-

prefiing the quantities that arc the obicfts of this fcience, and

alfo their mutual relation and dependence. Thefe quantities

inisht probably, i;i the infancy of the fcience, be denoted by
their names at full length ; thefe, being found inconvenient,

were fucceeded by abbreviations, or by their mere initials.

And, at kngth, certain letters of the alphabet were adopted

as general reprefentations of all quantities ; other fymbols or

figns were introduced to prevent circumlocution, and to

facilitate the comparifon of various quantities with one

another ; and, in confequence of the ufe of letters or fpccies,

and other general lymbols, or indeterminate quantities, al-

gebra obtained the appellation o[Jpecious, literal, and iini'jer-

yj/ ARITHMETIC.
The term, algebra, is of Arabic original ; but its etymo-

logy has been varioully afligned by different writers. Among
the Arabians, from whom it was immediately tranfmitted to

tis, this fcience was denominated al-glabar almoeabalah ; and

as giabara fignifics to rejl-jre, and kabala lo compare or to op-

pofc, the nouns formed from thefe words, with the prefix al,

denote the fcience of rtfthuliou and comparifon or refohilion

and equation ; and thus undtrllood, they exprefs its nature

with lufficient precifion. Accordingly, Lucas de Burgo,

the firft European author on algebra, calls it the rule of re-

floration and oppnfition. Others, however, have derived it

from Geler, either the name of a celebrated mathematician,

to whom they afcribe the invention of the fcience ; or from

the wotA geber, which forms, with the particle «/, the appel-

lation algebra, fignifying, according to Golius, in his Arabic

lexicon, a reduction of broken numbers or fraftions to inte-

gers. Herbelot fays, that geber or gibr is never ufed by the

Arabs for ah^ebra, without adding the word mctiibehih ; but

Dr. RuHell (Hift. Aleppo, v. ii. 107.) obferves, that, at Alep-
po, and aifo in books, «/ G/Vr is ufed fomctimes alouf, as well

as in conjuclion with mokabelah. This fcience has been dif-

tinguifhed by other names, belides algebra. Lucas de Burgo
calls it Varte magiore, or the greater art, by way of contra-

diftinftion to common arithmetic, which is denominated Varte

mtnore, or the leflTer art. The Italians calls it regola de la

cofa, or rei ; cofa with them fignifying res or thing, and
being uied in the fame fenfe with radix, or root ; whence
proceeded the terms rule of cofs, and colfic numbers, denot-

ing the root, fquare, cube, and other powers. Other Itahan

and Latin writers have called algebra regula rei ct cenfus, or

the rule of the root and fquare j cehfus being ufed for im-
provement, or the Iquare. By a corruption of cenfus were

loomed aeaziis, for the iquare, and the term zenzic applied

to the fquare root. Hence alfo the characters IS,. 1,,^,
deduced from the letters r, =, c, became the ly;.-.bols of
res, zenzus, and cuius; or, in onr mode of exprcffion, tie
root, fquare and cube; jn(l as [i and ^, formed from jR,
r, are with us the figns of radicality. Wallis's Algrbra,
c. i. p. 3.

Some authors have defined algebra, as the art of refolving
mathematical problems ; but this is rather the idea of Ana-
lysis, or the analytic art in general, than of algebra, which
is only a particular branch of it. Algebra, duly- corifidercd,
confiils uf two parts, iiiz. the method of calcuhting magni-
tudes or quantities, leprcfented by letters or other charac-
ter.s, and the mode of applying thefe calculations to the fo-
lution of problems. When algebra is applied to the folutioii

ot problems, all the quanlilicb that ,-re involved in the pro-
ble.m are expreffed by letters, and all the conditions that ferve
to denote their mutual relation, and by which they are com-
pared with one another, are fignified by their appropriate
charaders, and they are thus thrown into one or more equa-
tions, as the C2fe requires : this is called fynthefis, or conipo-
fition. When this has been done, the unknown quantity is

difengajiftd by a variety of analytical operations from ih'ofe

that are known, and brought to (land alone on one fide of
tlie equation, whilll the known quantities are on the other
fide

; and thus its value is inveftigated and obtained. This
procefs is called analyfis or refolution : and hence algebra is

a fpecies of the analytic art, and is called the modern analyfis,
in contradiftinftion to the ancient analyfis, which chiefly re-
garded geometry and its application.

The origin of algebra, like that of other fciences of ancient
date and gradual progrefs, is not eafily afcertained. The
moll ancient treatife on that part of analytics, which is pro-
perly called algebra, now extant, is that of Diophantus, a
Greek author of Alexandria, who flourifhtd about the year
of our Lord 550, and who wrote 13 books, though only fix

" Arithmeticorum" of them are prcfervcd, which were
printed together with a fingle imperfctl book on multangu-
lar numbers, in a Latin tranilation by Xylandcr, in 15;],
and aftervv'ards in Greek and Latin, with a Comment, in
162 i^ and 1670, by Gafpar Bachet, and M. Format. Tclofs,
fol. Thefe books do not contain a treatife on the elementary
parts of algebra, but merely collections of fome difficult quef-
tions relating to fquare and cube numbers, and other curious
properties of numbers, with thur folutions. In his prefatory
remarks, addreffed toone Diony fius, for whyfe ufe Diophantus
probably wrote, he recites the names and generation of the
powers, the fquare, cube, 4th, 5th, 6th, &c. which he calls
dynamis, cubus, dynamodinamis, dynamocubus, cubocubus,
according to the fum of the indices of the powers, and he
marks tliofe powers with the Greek initials ; and he ex-
prefTcs the unknown quantity by KfiSjuo;, or the number,
fimply marking it in the folutions'by the final oc, and denot-

ing the monades, or indefinite unit, by y.". In his rcfcarches
on the multiplication and divifion of limple fpecies, he Ihews
what powers they produce, and obferves thai minus (A.41.:)

multiplied by minus, produces plus {-.Trcf^iv), and that minus
multiplied by plus produces minus : the mark which he ufes
for minus is 1 or the 4- inverted and curtailed ; but he has
no mark for plus, expreffing it by a word or conjunaive co-
pulative. Suppofing his reader acquainted with the commoa
operations, viz. addition, fubtratlion, multiplication, and di-
vifion of co.mpound fpecies, he procetds to rem.ark on the
preparation of the equations that are deduced from the
qutllions, which we call reduClion of equations, bv colletV
ing like quantities together, adding quantities that are mi.-h;s,

and fubtrading thofe that are plus, called by the moderns
tranipofition.
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tranriiofiuon, fo ss to biliig the cqr.r.tloa to fimple terms,

mid lliin dtprcfnng it to a lower degree by equal divilion,

u lien tlie po^vers of' tlie unkpiowii quantity arc in every term :

which prepiUiition or redudion of the complex eqiration, be-

ins' made, or reduced to uhnl we call a linal equation, this

author proccedo no lurtlier, but nierelv fays, what the root,

or res igno/ti, is, without giving any rules for finding it, or lor

the rtfolutiou of equations; thus intimati:-g, tiiat rules for

thispurpofe were to be found in fome other work, either of

Iiis own or of fome other perfon. The chief excellence of

Diophantus's colkflion of qucilions, which feems to be a

forits of excrcifes for rules whicli had been elfewhere given,

is the r.eat m'ode of fubilitution or notation, which bting

once made, the reduction to the linal equation is cafy and ob-

vious. This work indicates much accurate knowledge or

the fcience of algebra, in fine of its moll abftrufe pirts.

But as the author reduces all hii notatior.s to a fimple equa-

tion, or a fimple quadratic, it does not appear how far his

knowledge extended to the rtlolution of compound orafTeft-

eJ equations.

Algebra, however, feems not to have been wholly \inknown

to tiie ancient mathematicians, long before the age of Dio-

phantus. \Ve obfervc the traces and effefls of it in many
places, though it feems as if they had intentionally concealed

it. Something of it appears in Euclid, or at lealt in Thcon
upon Euclid, who obferves that Plato had begun to teach

it. And there are other inftances of it in Pappus, and more

in Archimedes and ApoUonius. But it (hould be obferved,

that the analyfis ufed by thcfe authors is rather geometrical

than algebraical ; this appears from the examples of it that

occur in their woiks ; and therefore, Diophantus is the firit

and only author among the Greeks, who has treated profcfT-

edly of algebra. Our knowledge of the fcience was derived,

not from Diophantus, but from the Moors or Arabians ; but

whether the Greeks or Arabians were the inventors of it has

been a fubjtfl of difpute. It is probable, however, that it

was much more ancient than Diophantus, b^caufe his trea-

tife feems to refer to works fimilar and prior to his own.

Abulfaragius, an Arabic hiftorian, in one place afcribes the

invention, or rather the arrangtment of t!ie principles and

inles of the fcience, to Diophantus ; and from him we learn

that the arithmetic of Diophantus was tranfliited into Arabic

by Mahomet Ben-Yahya Baziani : but in another place he

feems to afcribe it to Mahomet Ben Mufa, who is laid to

have lived about the year 850 or 900 and who was the firil

of the Arabs by whom this fcience was cultivated. Cardan

attributes the invention of it to this Arabian, and apprehends

that he obtained the appellation of Geber from this art. See

Bib. Arab, et Hifp. torn. i. p. 370. cited by Ruflel in his Hill.

of Aleppo, vol. ii. p. 409. .Stevinus is of opinion that this

fcience, and other parts of mathematics, «erc much more

ancient among the Orientals, than any learning they derived

from the Greeks. Dr. Wallis adopts the fentimcnts of thofe

who think that the Arabs derived this fcience, as well as the

knowledge of numeral figures, from the Perfians, and origi-

nally by their means from the Indians ; and he alleges, as a

prefumptlve evidence of their not having derived it from the

Greeks, that the name they give it, viz. algiabr iv'a!-moLi-

bala, feems to have no affinity with any Greek name. We
may here add, that fome velliges of algebraical calculation

have been difcovered among the Brahmins ;
particularly

rules for the fohition of certain arithmetical qucilions, with

which it would feem that nothing but algebra could have

funnihed them. Afiatic Refearches, vol. ii p. 46S. note.

/^?
f 495- But wherever algebra was invented or firll cul-

tivated, the fcience, and alfo the name of it were cranlmitted

to Europe, and particularly to Spain, by the Arabians cr

Saracens, about the year 1100, or fome«hat fooner. Italy

feems to have taken the lead in the cultivation of this fcience,

after its introdu6lion into Europe : and Lucas Paciolus, or

Lucas de Bingo, a ininorite Fiancifcan fiiar, was the fiill

author en t!;e fubjrct, who wrote feveral tveatifts in the

>ears 1476, 1481, 1470, 14R7, and i.'i09 ; but his principal

woik, entitled, " Summa Aritb.meticK et GeoriTCtriy, I'ro-

ponicnumque et Proportionalitatum," was pubiiflied in Ita-

lian at Vtnice, in 1^94, and again in 1523. In this vvo;k he

mentions fevernl writers, and p-,;rlie'alarly Leonardcs i'ilanus,

placed by Vofluis about the vear 1400, or a little fooner, r.iid

iiiid to be the firil of the moderns who wro'.e of algebra, from

whom he derived his knowledge of thofe fciences ; and from

the treatife of Leonard, not now exiant, the contents of that

of Lucas were chiefly coheiScd. Tiie age of Leonard of

Pifa has been ufually fixed to the end of the i.^th centurr.'

But it now appears by a manulcript of this a'gebraiit, diico-

vcred in a library of Italy, by M.' Targioni Tozzeli, and

communicated to M. Coflali, a canon regular of Parma, that

he lived two centuries before this period, or at the com-

rr.encement of the i^tli century : and of courfe that Italy

is indebted to him for its fiill knowledge of algebra. Ihs

proper name was Bonacci, and he was a merchant, wiu)

traded in the fca ports of Africa, and the Levant. Being

ainbitious of obtaining an acquaintance with the fciences that

flourilhed amongd the Arabs, and particularly that of al-

gebra, he travelled into their country. Accordingly his
__,

arithmetic wjs publilhed in 1202, and a new enlarged edition ^

of it appeared m 1228. At this tim.e, however, algebra was

not a part of arithmetic, but was diiliiiguillied trom it by the

title of " Ars Magna," or " Arte Maggiore." From the

manufcript above-mentioned it appears, according to Cof-

fali's account of it, that Leonard had penetrated deeply

into the fecrets of the algebraic analyfis : that he was par-

ticularly acquainted \\uth the analyfis of problems fimilar in

kind to thofe of Diophantus, and with the relolution of

equations of the fecond degree ; and that he had written a

treatife, entitled " De' Numeri Qiiadiati," which is nut ex-

tant, but which CofTali has rellored from fome fragments of

Lucas del Burgo. This Leonard, therefore, mull not be

confounded with another called Camillus Leonardus of Peia-

ro, author, as it is faid, of a book entitled, " Liber dcfideratus

canonum aquatorii motuum ca;le!lium fine calculo, &:c."

Pifaur. 1496, 4to. Montucla Hilt. Math. torn. ii. p. 716.

This Leonard of Pifa made long voyages inte Arabia and

other eallcrn countries, in order to gain the knowledge of

the mathematics. Montucla (torn. 1. p.536.) mentions two

other pcrfons who previoufiv to this difcovery were though.t

to have preceded Leonard in this department of fcience, viz.

Paul dell'Abaeo, who lived towards the end of the 14th cen-

tury, and who is fuppofed by Ximenes, to have been the firft

pcrfou in Italy, who ufed algebraic equations; and alfo Prof-

docimo Belmando, or Beldomando, of Padua, who was fup-

pofed to have fliared with Leonard the honour of introducing

into Italy the knowledge of algebra. His book, entitled,

" Dell Algorithmo," was printed in 1483, but dated at the

beginning of the 15th Century. Lucas informs us, that alge-

bra came originally from the Arabs, and never mention. Dio-

phantus ; from which circumltance it has been inferred that

this Greek author was not then known in Europe. I'rom.

the book of Lucas de Burgo, we learn, that the knowledge

of the Europeans in his time, or about thfe year 1500, ex-

tended no further than. to quadratic equations, of which they

uled only the pufitive roots ; that they admitted only one

unknown quantity ; that they had no mavks or ligns for

cither
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either (Jiiantitirj or operations, excepting fome few abbre-

viations of the words or names ; arij tliat the art was merely

•cmpjpyed in refo'ving certain numeral problems. If the

fcjence had been carried fnrtlier in Africa than quadratic

fq-iations, which was probably the cafe, as we may infer

from an Arabic maniifcript, faid to be on cubic equations,

depofited in the library <f the univerfity of I.eyden, by War-
ner, ihe Europeans iiad at this period obtaintd only an im-

pertect k'owltdge of it. The publication of the works ot

Lvicn,! de Burgo promoted the llu<iy, and cstended the

knowledge ot r.l'^ebra ; l"o that about the year i J05, Scipio

Ferreus, profcfTor of mathematics at Bononia in Italy, dif-

covered the I'.iil rule for refnlving one cafe of a compound
cubic equation. The next Itahan, who diilinguifhed him-

felf by the cultivation and improvement ofnigtbra, was Hie-

ronymus Cardr.iuis, of Boiionia, who piiblifhed nine books

of his arithmetical writings, in 1539, in Latin, at Milan,

where he praflifed phyfic, and read ledh;reson mathematics ;

and in 1545, a tenth book, containing the whole doibiiie of

cubic equations. Cardan denominates algebra, after Lucas

de Burgo and others, " Ars Migna quam vulgo Coffam

vocant," or " Rtgulx Algebraiea;," and aicribes the in-

vention of it, on the authority of Leonard ot Piia, to Ma-
homet, the fon of Mofes, an Arabian. He adds, that this

fuppofed inventor left four rules or cafes, which perhaps

only included quadratic equations ; that afterwards three de-

rivatives were added by an unknown author, fuppoled by
fome to have been Lucas Paciolus, and afterwards three

other derivatives for the cube and fixth power, by another

unknown author ; all which were refolved like quadratics ;

that then Scipio Ferreus, about 1505, found out the rule

for the cafe " cnbum et rerum niwriero asqualium," or, as it

is now written, x' -\- Ix = c, whicy he reprefenls as a thing

admii-able ; that the fame dlfcovcny was made in iS35j by
Tartalea, who, after earned intreaties, difclofcd it to him
(Cardan) ; and that he and his former pupil, Lewis Fer-

rari, much augmented and extended the cafes ; and that

all the demonllrations of the rules are his own, except

three of Mahomet for quadratics, and two of Ferrari for

cullies.

To Cardan's treatife on cubic equations is annexed, " Li-

bellus de Aliza Regula." or the Algebraic Logiftics, in

which he treats of fome of the more abftrufe parts of arith-

metic and algebra, efpecially cubic equations, with many
additional attempts for the folution of the irreducible cafe,

A' = ix + c.

From a minute and accurate detail of the contents of Car-

dan's treatife, given by Dr. Hutton, it appears, that the im-

provements in algebra, communicated by this author, are as

follow. To the rules furnilfied by Tartalea for refolving thefe

three cafes of cubic equations, lis. .v' -|- hx=c, .r' =^ bx-\-c.

End .v^-j-c r=bx ; he has added rules for all forms and varie-

ties of cubic equations, demonftrating thefe rules geo-

metrically, and fully diicuning almoft all forts of tranf-

formations of equations in a manner before unknown. Car-

dan alfo appears to have been well acquainted with all the

real roots of equations, both pofitive and negative, or, as he

calls them, true and f)£litious, both of which he occalionally

ufed. He has alfo (hewn that the even roots of pofitive

quantities are either politive or negative ; that the odd roots

of negative quantities are real and negative ; but that the

even roots of them are impoflible, or nothing as to common
ufe. He alfo well knew the number and nature of the roots

of an equation, partly from the figns of the terms, and partly

from the magnitude and relation of the co-efficients. He
alfo knew that the number of poStive roots is equal to the

number of changes of the figns of the terms ; that trie co-

efficient of the .:d term of the equation is the difference be-

tween the pofitive and negative roots; that when the fceoiid

term is wanting, the fum of the negative Voots i'* equal to the

fum of the pofitive roots; how to compofe equations that

ffiall have given routs ; that changing the figns of the eviii

terms ciianges liie figns of all the roots ; that the number of

roots failed in pairs, or that the impoffible rcots, as they are

now called, weie always in pairs; to change tlie equation

from one form to another, by taking a^-ay any term from it;

and to increafe or div.iii'.th tfic roots by a giveiv quantity. It

appears alfo, that Cardr.n had arule for extvaflingthecuberoot

of fucli biiio.nials as admit of extraftion ; that he often ufei

the literal notation, a, b, c, d, &c.; that he gave a rule for

biquadratic equations, fuiting all their cafes ; and that, in the

invclligation of that rule, he made ufe of an aifumed iiidtter-

minate quantity, and afterwards found its value by the ar-

bitrai7 a^Tumption of a relation between the terms; that he

applied algebra to the refolution of geometrical problems

;

and that he was well acquainted with the difficulty of the ir-

reducible cafe, and that he devoted much time and attention

to the folution of it ; and that, though he did not completely

fucceed, he laid down rules for many particular forms of it,

and lliewed how to approximate very nearly to the root in

all cafes whatever.

Tartalea, or Tartaglia, of Brcfeia, was a contemporary of

Cardan, and publilhcd his book of algebra, entitled, " Que-
fiti e Inven-zioni diverfe," in 1546,. at Venice, vvhere he re-

fided as public lefturer in mathematics. This work was de-

dicated to Heni-y VHL of England, and conlifts of nine

books, the lall of which contains all thofe quelKons that re-

late to arithmetic and algebra. Thefe queftions comprehend

ex-rcifcs of fimplc and quadratic equations, with comp!e.>c

calculations of radical quantities, evincing the fi<ill of the au-

thor in the fcience of algebra. He retained the notation or

forms of exprcffion ufed by Lucas de Burgo, calling the J ft

power of the unknown quantity " cofa," the 2d power
" cenfa," the third " cubo," &c. ; and he exprelTed the

names of all the operations in words, without any contraAions,

except the initial K; fo"" root, or radicality. What is moll

remarkable in this collection of quellions is the difcovery of

the rules for cubic equations, together with the various cir-

cumftances that attended it. The firil two of thefe were

difcovered by Tartalea in 1530, ii/z. thofe for .x'-f-fl.v'=c,

zwA x'=ax'^c : and the rules for the other two cafes,

Ti;s. x^-\-lx^^c, and x^=zlx-\-c, were difcovered, in 1535,
at Venice. U'.:der qurftion 31, we have an account of the

corrclpondence between Tartalea and Cardan on tlw: fubjedl

of cubic equations, and on the manner in which Cardan drew

from him his difcovcries relating to them ; for a more parti-

cular account of which, fee the biographical article Car-
dan. Tartalea publifhed at Venice, in 1556, &c. a very

large work, in folio, on arithmetic, geometry, and algebra ;

the latter of which is impcrfed, and extended no farther

than quadratic equations, his death having prevented his

completion of it.

The contemporaries of Tartalea and Cardan were Michael

Stifelius and Scheubclius. The " Arithmetica Integra" of Sti-

felius was printed at Norimberg in 1544, and is, fays Dr.Hut-

ton, an excellent treatife oh arithmetic and algebra. The
invention of the fcience is afcnbcd by this author to Geber,

an Arabian albonomtr. The improvements of Stifelius and

other Germans beyond thofe of the Italians, recited in Car-

dan's book of 1539, vvere as follow. He introduced the

el'.aractcrs -{"> — ' \/> ^or plus, minus, and root, or radix}

tnd the initials 2^, 3) tf> lltfh ^«' fur tlie powers J,i,
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*. 4, J, S!.c. He trfated aTl tlie higher orders of quadiatics
I'; the iarne general lule. He inlndiiccd tilt iiinnerRl expo-
nents of the powers, — 3, — 2, — I, o, 1, 2, 3, &c. both
pofitive and neg;itiv€, as far as integral numbers, but not
Iraftional ones ; called them by the name esponens, expo-
nent ; and taught the ufe of exponents in the opera-

tions of po .vers : and he uf'd the literal notation A, 15,

C, D, &c. for fo many different unknown and general

qnantitieo.

John Scheubelius, profefTor of mathematics at Tubir^gen,

in Germany, p^iblifhed fevcral trcatifes on arithmetic and al-

gebra. From one ot them, entitled, " Algebrx compen-
diofa facilifqne Defcriptio, qua depromimtur magna Arith-
metices miracula, printed at Paris in 1552, which Dr.
Hutton has analyfed, it appears that he was the firft mo-
dern algtbrailt who mentioned Diophantus, to whom writers,

as he fays, afcribe this art ; that his charafters and opera-

tions are mneh the fame wilh thofe of Stifclius, but that he

ufed 5^ for i or the o power ; and prcfi>:cs the numeral co-

efficients. He treats merely of two orders of equations, vi^.

fimple and quadratic equations, though, he fays, th^-y may
be of infinite degrees ; and he ufcs for the fqnare root ^Z:, for

the cube root Wy^:, and v^':, for the 4th root. He gives the

four fundamental rules in the arithmetic of furds ; in fquar-

ing the fum or difference of the furds he fcts the root to 'he

whole compound; and this root called by Cardan, " radix uni-

verfalis," he denominates " radix coUefti :" but when they may
be reduced to a common furd, he unites them into onenumber.
He proceeds in a fimilar manner with cubic furds and 4th
roots. He ri*.narks the different kinds of binomial and refi-

dual furds correfponding to the feveral irrational lines in

the loth book of Euclid's Elements ; and gives the follow-

ing general rule for extracting the root of any binomial or

refidual «+/', in which one or both parts are furds, and a

the greater quantity, to'z. that the fquare root of it is

/ a-\-x/a' — P r a— ^/ a'—b'
-/ ^ ± ^ , which he illuftrates

by examples. As he takes no notice of cubic equations, it

is probable that though they were known in Italy he had
not heard of them in Germany.

Robert Recorde, in England, publifhed the firft part of

his arithmetic in 155^7 and the fecond part in 15 'Jy, under

the title of " The Whetftone of Witte, which is the fe-

conde parte of Arithmetike ; containing the Extraftion of

Rootes, the Coffike Pradtife, with the Rule of Equafon
;

and the Workes of Surde Numbers." What is princi-

pally new in this work comprehends the extraftion of the

roots of compound algebraic quantities, the ufe of the

terms binomial and refidual, and the ufe of =, as the fign of
equality.

The Algebra of Peletarius was printed at Paris in 410. in

1558, under this title, " Jacobi Pcletarii Cenouiani, de Oc-
culta Parte Numerorum, quam Algtbram vocant. I^ib. duo."
This work, containing an account of rational and irrational

or furd quantities, is an ingenious treatife on thofe parts of

the fcience that were then known, cubic equations excepted ;

and the difcoveries or improvements of the author are the

following, viz,, that the root of an equation is one of the di-

vifors of the abfolute term ; that trinomials may be reduced

to fimple terms by multiplying them by compound failors
;

and that a feries both of fquare and cube numbers may be
conftrudted by addition only, that is, by adding fucceflively

their feveral orders of differences.

Peter Ramus wrote his Arithmetic and Algebra about
the year 1560. He expreffes the powers by /, q, c, b

q, the initials of latus, quadratus, cubus, and biquadra-

tus ) and he treats only of fimple and quadratic equations.

In 15^7, Peter Nonius, or Nnntz, a Portu;n.ielf, pub-
lifhed his Algebra in Kpanifii, though he informs us in

an epiltle, .dated 1564, that it had then been written

30 years befcwe in Portuguefe. He proceeds no fur-

ther than quadratic equations. The Algtbra of Raphael
15ombcUi v\as publifhed at Bohigna, in 1579, in the Italian

language, but was written fome time before, as the dedi-

cation bears the date of 1572. Among other writers on this

fcience he particularly mentions Diophantus, wliofe Greek
work had been found in the Vatican library ; and he adds
that heard Antonio IVIaria Pazzi Reggiano, profeffor of ma-
thematics at Rome, had traidlated live out of the fx books
which were then extant ; and that they had tound in t!;c

faid work frequent citations of the Indian authors. Hence,
they inferred, that this fcience was known among the In-

dians before the Arabians became acquainted with it. Such
references, if they aftually exilled, would ferve to determine

the controverfy relating to the origin of this fcierce ; but
they do not now remain in the work, nor are they mentioned
by any othtr writer. In his work Bombelli hza vtry well

explained the rules and methods of former writers ; but, ex-

cept the trifeftion of angles by means of a cubic equation,

and his mode of notation, he has not introduced any new in-

vention or improvement. In this notation he ufes the initial

R for root, with q or c after it for quadratic or cubic, &c.
root

; p for plus, and m for minus. He calls the unknown
quantity tanto, and marks it thus I ; the 2d power 2, its

cube ,5, and the higheft powers 4, 5, &c. denoting all the

powers, which he denominates dignita, or dignity, by their

exponents fet over the common character —•. Chriltopher

Clavius, who follows Stifclius and Scheubelius in his notation

and method, without fcarcely any variation, wrote his Alge-
bra about the year 1580, which was publiflied at Orleans in

1608. Simon Stcvinus, of Bruges, publiflied his Algebra
foon after his Arithmetic, which appeared in 1^85 ; and both

were printed in an edition of his works in li'i,;4, with notes

and additions by Albert Girard. The peculiar inventions

contained in this ingenious and original work are as follow.

The author invented a new charafter, -p/z. a fmall circle Q for

the unknown quantity ; and he alfo improved the notation of

powers by numeral indices, firft applied to integral expo-

nents by Stifclius, vi'hich Stevinus inclofedwithinacircle, thus,

Vy' d)' ©' CD' ^'^' °'' ^^* °' '''' ''^' ^^' ^'^' P""'^'"'* °f

the quantity O ; and he further extended them to fraSional

and all other forts of exponents ; fo that ^ , Q")j (JV

are the fquare, cube, 4th roots, 5:c. and J) is the cube root

of the fquare, and
( \) is the fquare root of the cube, &c.

Stevinus alfo extended the ufe and notation of co-efficients,

making them to comprehend fradlions, radicals, and all forts

of numbers. He diilinguifhed a quantity of feveral terms

by the general appellation of a multinomial ; and denoted all

nomials whatever by particidar names, exprtffuig the number

of their terms, as binomial, trinomial, quadrinomial, &c. He
alfo proDofed one general method for a numeral refolution

of all equations whatever.

About the fame time with Stevinus appeared Francis

Vieta, who contributed more to the improvement of alge-

braic equations than any former author. His algebraical

works were written about the year 1600; fome of them

were not publilhed till aftsr his death in 1605 ; and all his

mathematical works were coUetted by Francis Schonten, and

printed in 1646, iii folio. The two books, which contain his

chief improvements in algebra, arc intitlcd " Dc jEquationum

a Recognitione,
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RccoKiiitione, et Emendatlone ;" and were not piihlidied

till the year 1615, by Alexander Anderfon, an ingenious

Scotfmaii, with various corrections and additions. Vieta's

improvements comprehend the following particulars. He firft

introduced the general ufe of the letters of the alphabet to de-

note indefinite given quantities. Accordingly he exprcffcs un-

known quantities by the vowels A, E, I, O, U, Y, and the

known ones by the confonants B, C, D, &c. He alfo invented

many terms and forms of expreffion which are in prefent

ufe ; as co-efficient, affirmative and negative, pure and ad-

fefted or affefted, uncia, homogeneum adfeftionis, homo-
geneum comparationis, and the line or vinculum over com-

pound quantities, thus A+B : And his method of arrange-

<nent is to place the homogeneum comparationis, orabfolute

known term on the right-hand fide alone, and ail the terms

that contain the unknown quantity, with their proper figns,

on the other fide. He fomewhat improved the rules and

modes of reduttion for cubic and other equations; he (hewed

how to change the root of an equation in a given propor-

tion ; he deduced the cubic and biquadratic, &c. equations

from quadratics, not in Harriot's way by compofition, but

by fquaring and otherwife multiplying certain parts of the

quadratic ; and as fome quadratic equations have two roots,

the cubic and other equations raifed from them will alfo have

two roots and no more. In this way Vieta perceived the rela-

tion which the two roots bear to the co-efficients of the two
loweft terms of cubic and other equations, when they have

onlv three terms, namely, by comparing them with fimilar

equations thus raifed from quadratics ; and, -vice •vcrfa, what
the roots are in terms of fuch co-efficients. He alfo made fome
obfcrvations on the limits of the two roots of certain equa-

tions : he ftatcd the general relation between the roots of

certain equations and the co-efficients of the terms, when the

terms are alternately plus and minus, and none of them are

wanting, or the roots all pofitive. He extracted the roots of

affeCted equations by a method of approximation fimilar to

that for pure powers ; and moreover, he gave the conftruc-

tion of certain equations, and exhibited their roots by means

of angular feftions. See Eqj;ation and Negative Sign, un-

der which articles, the fyilera of baron Maferes and Mr.
Frend, will be particularly noticed.

In the Hiftor^' of Algebra, Albert Girard, an ingenious

Dutch or I'lemilh mathematician, already mentioned, as the

editor of Stevinus's arithmetic, who died about the year

l6j3, deferves particular notice, on account of his work en-

titled, " Invention NouvcUe en I'Algebrc, tant pour la So-

lution des Equations, que pour recoi3;noftre le nombre des

Solutions qu'cllcs recoivent, avec plufieures chofes qui font

nectlfaires al a pcrfeftion de cede divine Science;" printed at

Amfterdam in 1629, 4^0. From an analyfis of this work, it

appears that Girard was the firft perfon who underftood the

general dodtrine of the formation of the co-efficients of the

powers from the fums of the roots, and their produces, &c.

He was alio the firft who underftood the uie of negative

roots in the folution of geometrical problems ; who fpoke of

the imaginary roots, and underftood that ever)' equation

might have as many roots real and imaginary, and no more,

as there ar? units in the index of the higheft powei', and

who applied the denomination of quantities lefs than nothing

to the negative : and he was the firft perfon who difcovercd

the rules for fumming the powers of the roots of any equa-

tion.

The next perfon who claims particular notice in the hif-

tory of this fcience is Thomas Harriot, who died at the age

of 60 years in 1621, and whole x\lf,ebra waspubliftied by his

friend Walter Warner, in 1031. TiiC book is a folio vo-

lume, and entitled, " Aitis Analytics: Praxis, ad .ZL'qua-

VOL.I.

tioiies Algebraicas nova, expcdita, et general! tnethcdo. rc-

folvcndas ;" a work, fays Dr. Hutton, in ail parts of it,

Ihewiiig marks of a great genius and originality, and the firft

inftancc of the modern form of algebra in which it hr.s ever

fince appeared. On the foundation laid by Harriot, fays

Dr. Wailis (Algebra, p. 12C.) Des Cartes, without naming

him, hath built the greateft part, if not tlie whole, of his

algebra or geometry ; without which, as he adds, " that

whole fuperllruftureof Des Cartes ([ doubt) had never been."

A fummary of Harriot's improvements is as follows : He
introduced the uniform ufe of the fmall letters a, b, c, d, &c.

expreffing the unknown quantities by the vowels a, e. Sec.

and the known ones by the confonants b, c, if, f, &c. join-

ing them together in the form of a word to reprefent the

piodufl of any number of thcfe literal quantities ; and pre-

fixing the numeral co-efficient, feparated from the quantity con-

nedted with it by a point, thus 5. Lie. For a root, he placed

the index of the root after the radical mark ^/ , as y' j ), for

the cube root. He alfo introduced the characters ~ and Z.

for greater and lefs ; and in the redv.ftion of equations, he

arranged the operations in feparate fteps or lines, fetting the

explanations in the margin on the left hand, for each line.

In thefe refpecls he introduced and eftablillied the form of

algebra as it now exifts. He alfo (hewed the univerfal ge-

neration of all the compound or affefted equations, by the

continual multiphcation of fo many fimple ones, or binomial

roots ; thus plainly exhibiting to the eye all the circumftances

of the nature, myllci-)-, and number of the roots of equations,

with the compofition and relations of the co-efficients of the

terms ; from which, many of the moft important properties

have been fince deduced. He alfo improved the numeral exe-

gefis, or extraftion of the roots of all equations, by clear and

explicit rules and methods, draw'n from lire foregoing gene-

ration or compofition of afi'efted equations of all degrees.

Oughtred, contemporary with Harriot, was born about

the year 1573, and died in 1660. His " Clavis" was
pubHIhed in 1631. In this work he chiefly follows Vieta,

in the notation by the capitals A, B, C, D, &c. and in^

the defignation of produfts, powers and roots, with fome few

variations. To him we owe the feparation of decim.als from

the integers after this manner, 21I

—

^6, and having the de-

cimals annexed without a denominator. In algebraical mul-

tiplication Oughtred either joins the letters in a word, or con-

nefts them by the fign x , introducing for the firft time this

charadler of multiplication ; thus, A x A, or AA, or A y ;

but he omits the vinculum of Vieta. He alio introduces

p.any ufeful contraftions in the multiplication and divifion of

decimals ; fuch as that of inverting the multiplier for reduc-

ing the number of decimals, and abridging the work, that of

omitting one figure at a time, of the divifor, and that of di-

viding by th^ factors of a number inftead of the number
itfeli, and many others. He ftates proportion thus,

7.9 :: 28.36 ; and denotes continued proportion by-^.
With refpeft to the genefis and analyfis of powers he fol-

lows Vieta; and he farniilies a table of the powers of the bi-

nominal A-f E as far as the loth power, with all their terms

and co-efficients, or uncix, an expreffion which he adopts

from Vieta. He gives particular direftions for the reduclion

of equations, correfponding to their various forms : he ufes

the letter u after .y/, for univerfal, inftead of the vinculum

of Vieta : and he obferves, that the figns of all the terms of

the powers of A-f E are pofitive, and thofe of A— E alter-

nately pofitive and negative. He fubjoins many properties

of triangles and other geometrical figures, and the firft in-

ftance of applying algebra to geometry, fo as to inveftigatc

new geometrical properties ; and after the algebraical refo-

lution of each problem, he commonly deduces and gives a

4 P geomc
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geometricul conftniftioU adapted to it. He gives alfo a c;ood

traft on angular fc£\ions ; and concludes tlie work with the

numeral relolution of aff«:dled equations, in the nnaniitr of

Vieta, but more explicit.

In i6j7, Des Cartes firft publiflied his geometry, which

may be confidercd as an application of algebra to geometry,

and not as a ftparate trcatile on cither of thefe fciences. As
Dr. Wallis has manifeftcd too great a drgree of partiality to

our countryman Harriot, and afcribedto him difcoverieswhich

had beei made by Vitta and others ; and as IiombcUi and

M. de Gua, in the Memoirs of ti;e Academy of ociences for

1 741, cited in the lall edition of the Encyclopedic, have de-

viated far into the other extreme, in unduly extolling the dif-

coveries of Vieta, and thofe of Des Cartes, to the prejudice

of Harriot, we (hall avail ourfelves of the analyfis of Dr.
Hutton in giving a particular account of the improvements

and inventions of Des Cartes, that our readers may be able

to form their own judgment in this controverfy. Mon-
tucla indeed feems to have given an impartial account

of the difcoveries both of Harriot and Des Cartes, in-

termixed with reflexions, which fome may think lefs

candid than they ou^ht to have been, on our illuflrious coun-

tryman Dr. Wallis. HilL des Muthem. torn. ii. p. 106

—

l86. This excellent hiftorian of the mathematical fciences

ackno'.vk'd les, that Des Cartes might pofTibly have been in-

debted to Harriot, though he thinks it very probable that the

principal difcoveries of his geometry were anterior to the

date ot the work of the Engiifn a'.ialyft. It ought however
to be recoUctled, that the work of Harriot was pofthumous,

that he lived to the age of 60, and that his difcoveries, at a

period when the fpirit of enquiry was excited, might have

been communicated to men of fcience, between v/hom an in-

tercourfe fubfiilcd, long before he died. Montucla, by way
of balancing the accoinit between Des Cartes and Harriot,

or rather between Wallis and the partial advocates of Des
Cartes, intimates, that if Des Cartes was indebted to Harriot,

the latter was under no lefs important obligations to Vieta,

whofe works were publiiTied before the year 1600. To
flrengthen the prefumption that this might have been the

cafe, he alleges, on the authority of Sherburn, the tranfla-

tor of Manilius, that Vieta had for fome time employed an

Englifh fecretary, or amanuenfis, wh:;fe name was Nathaniel

Torporley : and as this Torporley was frequently in familiar

intercourfe with Harriot at the table of tlie Duke of Nor-
thumberland, he fuggefls the probability of his having com-
municated the ideas and manufcripts of Vieta, of which he
was the depofitary, to Harriot.

The geometry of Des Cartes (Apud Opera, torn. iii.

Francof. ad Moenum, 1695, 4tc.) confifts of three books.

The firft is entitled," De Prohlcmatibus, qua; conftrui pof-

funt, adhibendo tantum redtas lineas et circulos." In this

book the author fliews how to accommodate arithmetical

computation to geometrical operations. For this purpofe

he affumes a line to reprefent unity, and then, by means of

proportionals, teaches the method of multiplying, dividing,

and extraiSting of roots by lines. He proceeds to explain )iis

mode of notation, which is not different from that of other

authors. Affuming a and b for two quantities, their fum is

expreffed by a-\-b, their difference by a— h, their produft

by ab, their quotient by-p-, the fquare of a by aa or a', its

cube by a}, Sec. the fquare root of a: + h\ by y^ ^1 1 ^1

and the cube root by \/c.—a^—b^-\-ahh, &c. He then
Ihews, as Stifelius had done, that there mud be as many equa-

tions as there are unknown lines or quantities, and that all

of them mull be reduced to one final equation, by extermf-

nating all the unknov/n letters except one ; fo that the tinal

e(iuation will appear in tlie following forms, the charafter 30

being fubllituted for =: or equality, and the highcll term or

power being on one fide of the equation, and the other terms

with their proper figns on the other lide :

2, >0 3, or,

I,- 30 — (7!s+i' or,

2,^ JO \-ai:r-\-b--z — f', or,

z* » \'a-x^^h'^^— c^%-\-(]^, &c.

Having defined plane problems, or fuch as can be re-

folved by right lines and circles, defcribed on a plane fupcr-

ficics, and having in the final equation only the 2d power of

the unknov/n quantity, he conllru6ts fuch equations or qua-

dratics by means of th; circle, and thus geometrically invef-

tigates the pofitive root or roots. Bul if the lines, by which

the roots ate determined, neither cut nor touch, he oblcrvcs

that the equation in this cafe has no pofiible root, or that the

problem is impoflible. This book clofes with the algebrai-

cal folution of the celebrated problem, confidered by the an-

cients, which is that of finding a point, or the locus of all

the points, from which if a line be drawn to m.eet any num.
ber uf given lines in given angles, the product of the fcg-

ments of fome of them fliall have a given ratio to that of the

reft.

The fecond book is entitled, " De Natura Lincarum Cur-
varum." This is the firil trcatile of the kind on curve lines

produced by the moderns. The nature of the curve is heie

expreffed by an equation, containing two unknown or

variable lines, and others that are known or conffant, as

y^ yi cy —- -\- ay — ac. See Curve. We have in this

book a difcovery of importance, as it is the firft ftep towards

the arithmetic of infinites; and that is the method of tan-

gents, or of drawing a line perpendicular to a curve at any

point, which is an ingenious application of the general form

of an equation, generated in the method of Harriot, that has

two equal roots, to the equation of the curve. See Tan-
gent.
The third book, entitled, "De ConftruftioneProblematum

Solidorum, et Solida excedentium," commences with remarks

on the nature and roots of equations ; and the author ob-

ferves, that they have as many roots as dimenfions ; and he
fliews, after Harriot, that they may be obtained by multi«

plying a certain number of fimple binomial equations toge-

ther, as At — 2 X) o, x — 3 yj o, and .v — 4 » o, whicii pro-

duce .V-' — gxx -j- 26.V — 24 JO o, in which equation x has

three dimenfions, and alfo three values, viz. 2, 3, and 4. He
here remarks, that fome equations have their rootsyi;^^, or,

as he expreffes it, lefs than nothing, called by us negative,

and thefe he contradiftinguifties to thofe that are friic or po-
fitive, which Cardan had before done. E. G. Let x+5 20 o
be multiplied by x^ — r^xx -\- 2 x — 24 30 o, and we Ihall

have x' — 4.v' — igxx + lofi.v — 120 30 o, in which equa-

tion three roots, -viz. 2, 3, and 4 are true, and one, via. 5,

fa//c: From the generation or ccmpofition of equations by
multiplication Des Cartes naturally deduces th- ii- refolu-

tion, depreflion, or decompofition, by dividing them by the

binomial faftors which compofed them ; and hence he ob-

icrves, that this divifor is one of the binomial lOO's, and that

there can be no more roots than dimenfit rs, 01 than 'uch as

form with the unknown quantitj x bin,/ :.-als that will ex-

aftly divide the equation, as Harriot haf' before fnewn. Our
author adverts toother properties, moft of which had been no-

ticed before ; e.g. that equations may have as many true roots

as the terms have changes of the figns -J-
and — , and as many

falfe
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falfe ones as foccefTions of the fame (Igns ; which had before biquadratic equation. Des Cartes, after thcfe rcdiiAijiis, in

been partly (hewn by Cardan and Viela from the rtlation of order to finipHfy and deprefs.the equations as much as pof.
the CO efficients and their figns, and more fully by Harriot, fible, proceeds to give the conilruition of folid and other
Hence Des Cartes was led to adopt Cardan's method of hlj;lier problems, or of cubic and higher equations by means
changing the true roots to falfe, and the falfe to tiiic, by of parabolas and circles ; obfeiving, that the fnlfe roots are
merely changing the figns of the even ternii. He then di- denoted by the ordinatts to the parabola lying on the con-
•rects his attention to other reductions or tranfmiitations trary fide of the axis to the true roots : and he clofcs the book
taught by Cardan, Vi.."ta, and Harriot ; futh as increafing with ilhiftrating thefe conllniftions by various problems Con-
or diminiihing the roots by any quantity, taking away the fc- cernin-- the trifertiou of an angle, and the inveftigation of
condterm, and altering the roots in any proportion, and thus two or *our mean proportionals.

extricating the equation from fraiftions and radicals. Havirg Of the improvements contained in this work, it is ob.
obferved (p. 76.) that the roots of equations, both true and fcrved by Dr. Huttun, that Des Cartes, with a view to the
fahe, may be cither real or imaginary, which imaginaiy roots more eafy application of equations to the conftruaion of
were firlt noticed by Albert Giiard, as in the equation problems, mentions many particulars concerning the nature
.x'— 6.V.V + ij.v — 10 >D o, that has only one real root, viz. and reduftion of equations, and ftates them in his own lan-
2 : he proceeds to the depreffion of a cubic equation to a gnage and manner, which is ufually more clear and explicit
quadratic or plane problem, &c. that it may be conflrufted than that of others, and frequently accomiar-.ied with his
by the circle, by dividing it by one of the binomial faaors, own improvements. Here he chiefly followed Cardan, Vieta,
which, in Harriet's method, compofe the equation. As Pe- and Harriot, and efpccially the lall ; explair.iiig lomc of their
letarius had (hewn that the fimple root is one of the divifors rules and difcoveries more dillinftly, and wiiii fome little va-
of the known term of the equation, and Harriot liad ob- nation in the notn-ion, in wliieh he puts fi-.e lirll kttcrs of
ferved tLat this term is the continual produd of all the roots

;

the alphabet for known, and the latter letters for unknown
Des Cartes tries all the (imple divifors of that term, till he quantities, a' for a a a, &c. and yi for =. But Hcrigone
finds one of them, which conneded with the unknown quan- had tv.-o years before ufcd the fame numeral exponents. Des
tity .V by + or — , will exaftly divide the equation : and the Cartes explained or improved moll parts of the reduction of
fame procefs ferres for higher powers than the cube. But equations, in their various tranfmutations, the number and
when a divifor cannot be found in this way, in order to de-

prefsa biq'iadratic equation into a cubic one, he gives a new
rule for di(rolving it into two quadratics, by means of a cu-

bic equation, in the following manner (p. 79, &c.): Let
the given biquadratic equation be -|- x'' * . ^.v.^ . qx . r. >o o

;

And fuppofe it com- f -f- xx—yx -\- ^y . ^ .— X) o,

pofed of thefe two ^
-^

othero, -viz. + xx+yx+yy.ip.—x> 9:

nature of their roots, true and falfe, real and imagir.ary, as
he calls them, or as they are denominated by Girard, in-

volved ; and alfo the depreffion of equations to lower degree^.
His inventions and difcoveries comprehend the application of
ah'cbra to the geometry of curve lines, the conliruftion of
equations of the higher orders, and a rule for refolving bi-
quadratic equations by means of a cubic r.nd two quadratics.

Fermat, who publilhed Diophantus's arithmetic with va-
luable notes, was a contemporary of Des Cartes, and alfo ;

in which two quadratic equations the fign of ^p mud be the pompetitor for fome of his moll valuable difcoveries. This

fame with the fign of A in the given equation ; and in the 'JJffenious mathematician, before the publication of Des
Cartes's geometry, liad applied algebra to curve hnes, ex-

firllofthem, having—j'.v, the fign of muftbethefame prefled them by an algebraic equation, and by them con-
., , r , J- .u r J "j • u c

ilru£ted equations of the third and fourth orders; and ha
^vlth_thatof5,or -f; andm the fecond quadratic hav,ng+j..

,,^^ ^,f^ dilcovered a method of tangent., and a method de
Its ,ign mull be - ; and vuc -verja. Then (ind the root ^^^j^j^ ^^ ^^j^j^^^j^^ approaching v.ry nearly to the method

V ". ziv* -I-
°^ fluxions or increments, in the manner of treating the pro-yy

11
of the following cubic equation, _, . _^_, ,, o r -

blems as well as in the algebraic notation and proccls. Fermat
\-pp ^v-qnya o, in which the fign of 2ft is the fame with that '^^^ ^"^^ diilinguinted by his knowledge of the Diophantine
—^r-' ^^ or

problems.

of/ in the given biquadratic, but the fign of 4r contrary to

muflbe fubftituted for—^j^'

*,,,. J 6 c i ^ - u c .1,
much lefs doing jullice to the improvements which this

fubftituted y - Sf- I24J.J, - 6+ » o
;
becaufe the quan- b,-anch of mathematical fcience derived from their perform-

tity called f be.ng in this cafe - ^,-8r muft be fubili- ^^..^ j„ ^j^^ ^^^,.f^ ^f ^^,. ^j^g.^ph;^,! a,ticles, and on

tuted for .2/7*, and r being + 3^,
'

yy, or — l2^yy,
°'''^'' opcafions, we (hall endeavour to fupply the defeds of— 140 the preient cuifory notice,

and q being S, — go will
"^"^^ geometry of Des Cartes engaged the attention of fe.

veral mathematicians in Holland, where it was publifhed ; and
be — 64. And fo of others. In the fame m.anner, fays alfo in France and England. Francis Schooten, profeffor of
Des Cartes, may equations of the 6th power be reduced to mathematics at Leyden, was one of the lirll cultivators of the
thofe of the 5th, and thofe of the 8th power to thofe of the new geometry ; and in 1649, he pubhfhed a tranflation of
7th, &c. The inveftigation of this rule is not given by Des Des Cartes's geometry, from the French into Latin, with his

Cartes ; but it has been evidently done by alTuming indeter- own commentary and notes by M. de Beaune. In J 659,
minate quantities after the manner of Ferrari and Cardan, as appeared an enlarged edition in two volumes, with feveral

co-efficients of the terms of the two quadratic equations, and additional pieces by De Beaune, Hndde, Van Heuraet, De
after multiplying the two together, determining their values Witt, with fome trafts by Schooten, the editor. Rabuel,
by comparing the refulting termj with tbofe of the propofed a jefuit, publiflied an elaborate commentary on the fame

4 P - work
;
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work ; which was enriched with notes by James Bernouilli,

and printed at Balil. Hiiygens alfo direfted his attention

to the algebraic analylis, and \m inventions are cited by
Scliooten, vvliu was liis pnpil. Slulius, canon of I^iege,

piiblifhed in 1659, " Mefolabnm, fcii dua: mediae propor-
tionales per CIrculum et Elliplin, vcl Hypcrbolain, infinitis

modis exiiibitx," a new edition of wliich appeared in 166S,
containing much valuable matter relating both to algebra
and geo:rictry.

Bnt before the time of Des Cartes, as well as after the
pnbhcation of his geometry, algebra engaged the atten-
tion of mathematicians. In i6iy fevcral pieces of Van
Collcn, or Ceiden, were tranflnted from Dutch into Latin,
and pnblidied at Lcyden, by W. Sn^-11 ; one of which is a

particular treatife on Surds. In 1621, Bachct pubhfhed an
edition of Diophantus with notes, and Fcrmat's edition,

with additions, appeared in 1670. The fame author pub-
liftied, in 1O24, a trentife of maihemntical recreations under
the title of " Problcmes plaifans et dcleftables." Heri-
gone, in 1634, piibliflied at Paris the firll courfe of mathe-
m?tic3 in ^ vols. Svo. ; containing a treatife on algebra, and
bearing, fays Hutton, evident marks of originality and in-

genuity, in which l;e ufes the notation by fmall letters, in-

troduced three years before by Haniot; he alfo exprefles

pfiis by -[-, miin/s by zc , and | for equahty, with other abbre-
viations. In his notation of powers and roots, he annexes
to the letter the numeral exponents. Cavalerius, in 1635,
publiOied hir. " Indivifibles," and introduced a new ara in

analytical fcience and new modes of computation. He
was followed in 16^0 by Roberval, whofe improvements in

analytics were publiihcd in the early volumes of the me-
moirs of the Academy of Sciences, by De Billy, who pub-
lifhed in 164J, " Nova Geometrix Clavis Algebra," and
in 1670, " Diophantus vedivivus ;" and by Renaldine,
who, in 166';, publirtied in 410. " Op\is Mathematicum,"
both ancient and modern, with mathematical refolution ai.d

compofition, enlarged and republifhed in folio, in 1662,

1667, and 1682, under the title of" Ars analytica Mathe-
matum, in trcs partts diftributa, &c." This author ufes

the parenthefis fa'+ h'J as a vinculum. In 1655, Dr.
Wallis publiihed his " A'-ithmctica Inlinitoruir.," which
greatly improved the Indiviiiblcs of Cavalerius, and led the
way to infinite feries, the binomial theorem, and the me-
thod of fluxions. The " Algebra Rhonii, (or Rahnii)
Germanice," was publidied in r6j9, and tranflated into

Englidi in 1668, by Mr. Thomas Brancker, with altera-

tions and additions, by Dr. John pell, who ufed a peculiar

method of regiftering the fteps of an algebraic procefs by
means of marks and abbreviations in the margin, explain-

ing each line or ilep, as Harriot had before done in words
at length. Hemeling was alfo the author of a German
work, refolving 600 queftions, publifiied in 16S4. Mr.
Kinckhuyfen, in 1661, pubhihed a treatife of algebra in

Dutcli, which Sir Ifaac Newton, when profeffor of mathe-
matics afCambridge, uftd and improved, and which he de-
ligned to repiiblilh, with his method of fluxions and infinite

feries, but was prevented by the accidental burning of fome
of his papers. In 1667, Jacob Fergufon pnbliflied his

" Labyruithus Algebras," in 4to. Dutch ; and in 11^179,

De Graaf gave a courfe of mathematics, in the fame lan-

guage and lize. In 1665 or 1666, Sir Ifaac Newton made
ieveral of his moll valuable difcoveries, thougii they were
not publillitd till a laur period ; fuch as the binomial the-
orem, the n ethod of fluxions and intinitc feries, the quadra-
ture, reftification, &c. of curves, the inveftigation of the
roots of all forts of equations, both numeral and literal,

in infinite converging leries, the reveriion of feries, &c.

7

M. Frenicle, in 1666, communicated feveral trafls concern-
ing combinations, magic fquares, triangular numbers, &c.
which were printed in the early volumes of the Memoirs of
the Academy of Sciences. In 166S, Mercator pnblidied

his " Logarithmotechnia, in which he gives the quadra-
ture of the hyperbola, by means of an infinite feries of al-

gebraic terms, found by dividing a fimple algebraic quan-
tity by a compound one ; which operation was now firll

made public, though Newton had before expanded al* forts

of compound algebraic quantities into infinite feries. The
dcmonftration of Mercator's quadrature of the hyperbola

by the fame feries, was publilhed in this year, by James
Gregory, in his " Exercitationes Geometrica: ;" and in

the fame year Lord Brouncker publidied in the Piiilofophi-

cal Tranfactions, his quadrature of the hyperbola by an.

other infinite feries of fimple rational terms, of which he
had been in poffcflion fince the year 1(357, when Dr. Wallis
announced it to the public. His feries for the quadrature
of the circle had been publidied by Wallis in his " Arith-
melica Infinitorum." In 1669, Dr. Barrow publidied his

" Optical and Geometrical Lcftures," abounding with
profound refearches on the dimenfions aed properties of
curve lines, and containing his method of tangents, by a

mode of calculation fimilar to that of fluxions or incre-

ments, and little differing from it, except in the notation.

In the Ijth leisure, (p. ^77. Stovv's Edit.) the fubjcft of
which is equations, he adopts a new method of explaining

their nature, diflferent from that of Vieta, who illullrates

it by the analogy of the terms, or that of Harriot and Des
Cartes, by multiplying them into one another. His me-
thod of explaining them depends upon the dcfcription of
lines adapted to each ; and tlius he inveftigates the nature

and number of their roots, and the limits of their magni-

tudti, confidering the fubjeft as a branch of the maxima and
minima.

The " Elements of Algebra" were publidied by John
Kerfey in 1675, in 2 vols, folio, containing the illuftration

of the fcience and of tiie nature of equations, the explica-

tion of Diophantus's problems, and many additions con-

cerning mathematical compofition and refolution, from
Ghetaldus. This work, fays Hutton, is very ample and
complete. The firfl; part appeared in 167.-;, and the fc-

cond in 167J, In 1675 Predet pnblidied his " Nouveaux
Elemens des Mathematique?," to which the author, with a

prefumptinn hardly excufable, has prefixed a dedication of
the work to God Almighty. In 1677, Leibnitz difcovercd

l:is " Methodus DifFcrentialis," or made a variation in

Newton's fluxions or extended Barrow's method, of whicii

he gave the firll inilaiice in the Lcipfic afls for 1684. See
Fluxions. In the fame afts for 16S2, he communicated
an improvement of infinite feries, and a fimple feries for

the quadrature of the circle. An amplification of Wallis's

arithmetic of infinites" was publifhcd in folio, in 16S2, by
Ifmael Bulliald, entitled, " Opus novum ad Arithmcticam
Infinitorum." Tchirnhaufen, in i6i^,;, communicated a

memoir in the Leipfic afts, propofing the extradion of the

roots of all equations in a general way ; but his method
did not fucceed. Baker's " Clavis Geometrica Catholica,

Gec.metrical Key, or Gate of Equations unlocked," was
publidied in Latin and Englidi in 1684. This was an im-

provement of Des Cartes's conftruftion of all equations under
the ^,x\\ degree, by means of a circle and parabola for all

equations, any diameter being ufed inllead of the axis of
the parabola. Dr. Wallis's " Treatife of Algebra, both
Hidorical and Prafiical, fhewing the original, progrefs,

and advancement of it from time to time," was pnblidied

ill 1(5^5, in folio. In 1687, Dr. Halley communicated in

the
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the PM'.ofopliical Tranfaftions the conftruction of cubic and
biquadratic equations, by a parabola and circle, with im-

provements of tiie methods of Dts Cartes, Baker, &c.; and

alfo a memoir on the number of the roots of equations,

with their limits and figns. M. Rolle, in 1690, publiHied

in 4to. " Traite d'Algebre ;" in 1699, " Une methode
pour refoudre les quellions indetcrminees ;" and in 1704,
«' Memoirs fur I'inverfe des Tangents," and fome other

pieces. Jofeph Raphfou, in 1690, publ'flicd his " Ana-
lyfis jEquationum Uuiverfalis," wl-.ich is a general me-
thod of approximating to the roots of equations in num-
bers. His " Hiftory of Fluxions" was publiflied in Eng-
lifh and Latin in 1715- Dechales pubUihed his " Curfus

feu Mundus Mathematicus," in 4 vols, folio, in 1690.

About the year 1691, &c. De Lngny publilhed many
pieces on the refolution of equations in numbers ; and in

1693 appeared a little volume, entitled, " Synopfis Alge-
braica, opus pofthumum Johannis Alexandri." An inge-

nious traCl on the numeral extraction of all roots, without

any previous reduftion, was communicated in the Philofo-

phical Tranfaftions, by Dr. Hallty in i'''94. This traft is

annexed to fome editions of Newton's Univerfal Arith-

metic. Craig publiihed, in 1694, in 4to. his treatife, " De
fig. curvil. quadraturis ct locis geomctricis," in which he

propofed new formula; for the conllruclion of equations

:

and this method was improved by Herman in 1737, in

Mem. of Peterfbargh. Mr. John Ward of Chefter, pub-

lilhed in 1695, " A Compendium of Algebra;" and in

1706, the firft edition of " The Young Mathematician's

Guide," which has been much ufed. In 1696 the " Ana-
lyfe des Infiniment Pctits," of the Marquis de I'Hopital,

was publifhed, and a pofthumous treatife by the fame au-

thor, entitled, " Traite Analytique des Seftions Coniques,

et le Conftruftion des Lieux Geometriques," was publifhed

in 1707. Mr. Ab. Demoivre, in 1697, and fucceeding

years, furnilhed the Philofophical Tranfaftions with various

paper?, containing improvements in algebra : in 1697, a

method of raifing an infinite multinomial to any power, or

extrafting any root of the fame ; in J69S, the extraction

of the root of an infinite equation ; in 1707, an analytical

folution of certain equations of the 3d, 5th, 7th, &c. de-

grees ; in 1722, of algebraic fraftions, and recurring feries ;

in 1738, the reduction of radicals into more fimple forms;

and in 1730 he publifhed " Mifcellanea Analytica de Serie-

bu3 et Quadraturis," containing great improvements in

feries, &c. Mr. Richard Sault publiflied, in 4to. " A new
Treatife of Algebra, applied to numeral queftions, and

geometry ; with a converging feries for all manner of ad-

fefted equations," which feries is Raphfon's method of

approximation, which had been lately publifhed. In J698

Hugo d'Omer publifhed his " Analyfis Geometrica, &c."

in which, by combining the algebraic analyfis of the mo-

derns with that of the ancients, he refolved in an elegant and

fimple manner many curious problems. In 1699, Hyac. Chrif-

topher publifhed at Naples, in 4to. a tradt, entitled, " De
Conftructione Equationum." Ozanam's algebra, contain-

ing the Diophautine analyfis, was publifhed in 1702, his

mathematical diftionary in 1691, and his courfc of mathe-

tics, in 5 vols. 8vo. in 1693. In 1705, Dr. Harris, the

author of the "Lexicon Technici^m," publifhed a fmall

piece on algebra and fluxions. M. Guifnee publiflied, in

1705, his " Application de I'Algebre a la Geometric," in

4to. In 1706, Mr. Jones publifhed his " Synopfis Pal-

mariorum Mathefeos," which is an ufeful compendium of

the mathematical- fciences ; and in 17 11, he pub-'ilhed in

4to. a coUeftion of Sir Ifaac Newton's papers-, entitled,

' Analyfis per quantitatura feries, flusiones,. ac difieren-

tia3 ; cum cnumeratione llnenrum tcitii ordini:-." The firO:

edition of Newton's " Ar'thmetica Univerfalis, five de
Compofitione et Refolutione Arithmetica liber," was pub-
liihed by Whillon in 1707; and many editions have been

publiflied fince. It is of courfe included in Horflty's

edition of Newton's works. This treatife was the text

book of the author at Cambridge ; and though not de-

figned for publication, it contains many very confiderable

improvements in analytics ; particularly in the nature and-

tranfmutation of equations ; the hmits of their roots ; the

number of impoflible roots ; the invention of divifors, both
furd and rational ; the refolntions of problems, arithmetical

and geometrical ; the linear conilrudtion of equations ; the

approximation to the roots of all equations, &c. Com-
mentaries have been publiflied on this work for the afllft-

ance of beginners, by S'Gravefande, Catlilion, Wilder, &c.
The " Analyfe Demontree" of Reyneau, was pubhfhed in

4to. in 1708, and in 17 14, "La Science du Calcul,"

and reprinted with additions in 1736, under the title of
" Ufage de 1'Analyfe," &c. In i 709 an Enghfh traiida-

tiou of Alexander's algebra was pubhlhed, with an appen-
dix, by Humphry Ditton. In 171J, Dr. Brooke Taylor
publifhed his valuable work, entitled, " Methodus Incre-

mentorum ;" and in the Philofoph'cal Tranfaflions for 1 7 18

an impriivement of the metliod of approximating to the

roots of equations in numbers. M. Nicole, in 1717, com-
municated, in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences, a

traft on the calculation of finite differences, and in follow-

ing years various other tradts on the fame fubjeft, and alfo

on the refolution of equations of tlie third degree, and on
the irreducible cafe in cubic equations. Ronayne, in 17 17,
publiflied a treatife on algebra ; and in the fame year Mr.
James Stirling publifhed a work of improvement on analy-

tics, entitled, " Lineje tertii Ordinij ;" and in 1730, " Me-
thodus Diiferent'alis ; five tradtatus de fummatione et inter-

polatione feritrum infinitarum ;" with great improvements
on infinite feries. Maclaurin, in 17:6 and 1729, gave, in

the Philofophical Tranfadions, tradtson the imaginary roots

of equatior.s, and afterwards his " Algebra" was publilhed

from his pofthumous papers, with its application to curve
lines. S'Gravefande's a!;;cbra, with a commentary on
Newton's Un. Arithm. appeared in 1727 ; and in 172S
Mr. Campbell communicated, in the Philofophical Tranf;
an ingenious paper on the number of impoflibie roots of
equations, and the papers of Maclaurin and Campbell were
annexed to Gravefande's edition of the " Arithm. Univ." at

Leydenin 1732. Lecchi, a Jefuit, publiHiedthe " Arithm.
Un." with an imperfedt commentary,, in 3 vols. 8vo. in

1752. Wolfius's algebra was publifhed in 1732, in his

" Elementa Mathefeos Univerf^," in 5 vols. 4tn. Mr.
John Kir.kby's arithmetic and algebra were publiflied in

1735, and in 1 748 his doctrine of ultimators. Several im-

provements in feries, and other parts of algebra, are con-
tained in Mr. Thomas Simpfon's " EfTays," publilhed in

1740, in his "Differtations," 1743, and in his Tradts, 1757;
and alfo in his "Algebra," iirll printed in 1745, and in

his " Seledt Exercifes," in 1752. In 1740, Saunderfon's
" Elements of Algebra," were publifhed in 2 vols. 4to.

M. de la Caille, publiflied in 1741, " Lemons de Mathema-
tiques ; ou Elemcns d'Algebre et Geometric ;" and in the
fame year M. de Gua, in the Memoirs of the Acadetny of
Sciences, communicated two articles on the number of po-
fitive, negative, and imaginary roots of equations, , with an
hiflorical account of the improvements in algebra, in which
he fevercly cenfures Wiillis for his partiahty, whilft he
himfelf is, at leaft, equally faulty. M. Clairaut pubhlhed
his " Eleraens d'Algebre," in J 746, in which he has many

improvement^
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improvements, particularly vviili reference to the irreducible

cafe in cubic equations. A fifth edition of this valuable trea-

tife, with notes and additions, was publidied at Paris in 1797,
in 2 vols. 8vo. He has alfo feveral papers on analytics, in

the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences. In 1747, M.
Fontaine pave, in the fame memoirs, a paper on the refolu-

tion of equations, and other papers in lubftrquent memoirs.

In 1748, Mademoifelle M. G. Agnefi, publilhed at Milan

in Italian, " Analytical Inditutions, in 2 vols. 410. M. Caf-

tilion, in 1761, publilhed in 2 vols. 4to. Newton's Uni-

verfal Arithmetic, with an ample commentary. In 176,3,

Mr. Emerfon publilhed his " Increments," and in 1764 his

" Algebra." 'Mr. Landcn publidicd his " Refidual Ana-
lyfis," in 1764, his " Mathematical Lucubrations," in

1765, and hiu " Mathematical Memoirs, in 1780. M.
Euler publiflied his " Elements of Algebra," in the Ger-

man language in 1770, and in 1774, a French tranflation

was publiflied, by J. Bernouilli, with the analyfis of indeter-

minate problems, by M. de la Grange. An Englifli tranf-

lation was publiflied in 1797, in 2 vols. The memoirs of

Berlin and Peterfburgh abound with various improvements

on feries and other branches of analyfis by this celebrated

mathematician. Dr. \V'aring, late of Cambridge, has com-

municated feveral valuable papers to the Philofophical Tranf-

a(Sions, and many of his improvements, are contained in his

feparate publications, particularly the " Medilationes Al-

gebraicas," publifhed in 1770; the " Propiietates Alge-

braicarum Curvarum," in 1772 ; and the " Meditationej

Analyticx," in 1776. The firfl; of thefe pubhcations de-

ferves particular notice. The firll chapter treats of the

transformation of algebraical equations into others, of which

the roots liave given algebraical relations to the roots of the

given equations. The limits and number of impoflible and

affirmative and negative roots of algebraical equations are the

fubjefls of the fecond chapter. The third chapter compre-

hends the invelligation of the roots of equations or irrational

quantities, which have given relations to one another, the

refohuion of equations. Sec. &c. The fourth chapter is

principally converfant concerning more algebraical equations

and tlieir reduftion to one; and the fifth chapter treats of

rational and integral values of the unknown quantities of given

equations. Francis Maferes, cfq. claims honourable mention,

not only as an original writer, who has contributed to the ex-

plication and improvement of fomc of the mod abftrufe and

yet mod interefting branches of algebra and analyfis, but

on account of the labour and expence which he has beftowed

on the publication of the " Scriptores Logarithmic:," in

five vols. 4to. 1 79 1, 1796, &c. containing many curious and

ufeful trads, which are thus preferved from being loft, and

many valuable papers of his own on the binomial theorem,

feries, &c. After this detail, for which we are in a con-

fiderable degree indebted to the refearch of Montucla and

Dr. Huttor;, many authors who have, in feparate treatifc-s

or in occafional eifays, contributed to the improvement of

algebra in general, or fome particular branches of it, or who
have publirtitd treatifes on the fcience, ftill remain unno-

ticed ; and we mull content ourfelves with merely mentioning

Francifcus Caligarius, Rudolphus, Adam Gigas or Rifeu,

Buteo, R. Weiitworth, Ant. Maria Floridus, Lazarus

Schonerus, Bernard Salignac, Leonard Digges, and Ro-
bert Norman, in the l6th century, Chrillopher Clavius, in

160S, Georgius Hencfchius, in 16^9, Sebaftian Kurtz,

Coignet, Laioubere, Degraave, Mefch-T, the Bernouillis,

Malbranche, Wells, D. dlon, Manfredi, Regnault, Rown-
ing, Hammond, Lorgna, Hcllins, de la Grange, de la Place,

Bertrand, Kuh-.ius, Hales, Maflielyne, Vince, Wood, idann-

ing, Frend, Bonnycaftle, &c. &c. &c.

/Ilgehra is a peculiar kind of Arithmetic, which takes

the quantity fought, whether it be a number, or a line, or

any other quantity as if it were granted ; and by means of

one or more quantities given, proceeds by a train of deduc-

tion, till tilt quantity at firll only fuppofed to be known, or

at lead fome power of it, is found to be equal to fome quan-

tity or quantities which are known, and confcqucntly illelf

is known.
Algebra is of two kinds, numeral and literal.

Algebra, numeral, or vulgar, is that which is chiefly con-

cerned in the refolution of arithmetical queftions. In this,

the quantity fought is reprefented by fome letter orcharafter;

but all the given quantities are exprcffed by numbers. Sucli

is the algebra of the more ancient authors, as Diophantu«,

Paciolus, Stifelins, &c. This is thought by fome to have

been an introduction to the art of keeping merchants' ac-

counts by double entry.

Algebra fpec'ious, or literal, or the new algebra, is that in

which all the quantities, known and unknown, are exprefled

or reprefented by their fpecies, or letters of the alphabet.

There are inftance, of this method from Cardan and others

about his time ; but it was more generally introduced and

nfed by Vieta. Dr. Wallis (Algebra, p. 66.) apprcliends,

that the nameof fpecious arithmetic applied to algebra is given

to it with a reference to the fenfe in which the Civihans ufe

the word fpecies. Tlius, they ufe the names Titius, Sem-
pronlus, Cains, and the like, to reprefent indefinitely any

perfon in fuch circumftances ; and cales fo propounded, they

call fpecies. Vieta, accnftomed to the language of the

civil law, gave, as \Vallis fuppofes, the name of fpecies to

the letters A, B, C, &c. which he ufed to reprefent inde-

finitely any number or quantity, fo circumftanced as the

occafion required.

This mode of exprefTion frees the memory and imagina-

tion from that ftrcfs or effort, which is required to keep fe-

veral matters, neceffary for the difcovery of the truth in-

velligated, prefcnt to the mind ; for which reaton this art

may be properly denominated metaphyfical geometry. Spe-

cious algebra is not, like the numeral, confined to certain

kinds of problems ; but ferves univerfally for the invelligation

or invention of theorems, as well as tlie fchition and demon-
flration of all kinds of problems, both arithmetical and

geometrical. The letters ufed in algebra do each of them
fepaiarely reprefent either lines or numbers, as the problem

is either arithmetical or geometrical ; and together, they

reprefent planes, folids, and powers more or lefs high, as

the letters are in a greater or lefs number. For inllance, if

there be two letters, a b, they reprefent a rcftangle, whole

two fides are exprcffed, one by the letter a, and the other

by i; fo that by their mutual multiplication they produce

the plane a h. Where the fame letter is repeated twice,

as a a, they denote a fquare. Three letters abc, repre-

fent a folid or a redlangular parallelepiped, whofe three

dimenfions are exprcfied by the three letters abc; the

length by a, the breadth by b, and the depth bye; fo that

by their mutual multiplication, they produce the folid

abc.
As the multiplication of dimenfions is expreffcd by the mul-

tiplicaiion of letters, and as the number of thefe may be fo

great as to become incommodious, the method is only to write

down the root, and on the right hand to write the .im^c^ of the

power, that is, the number ot letters of which the quantity

to be expreffed confills ; as a', a', a', &c. the lall of which

fignifies as much as a multiplied tjur times into itfelf ; and

fo ot the reil. But as it is neceffary, before any progrefs

can be made in the fcience of algebra, to underltand the

method of notation, we ftiall here give a general view of it.

In
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In algebra, as we have already ftateJ, everjr quantity,

M'hettier it be known or givrri, or iinkaown or required, is

Uftialiy reprtfer.ted by fome letter o( liie alphabet ; ;iiid the

given quantities are coir.nionly de.ioted by the initial letters,

a, b, c, d, &c. and the unknown ones by the final letters,

a, «>, X, J".
Thefe quantities are conneiled toj^ether by

certain figns or fymbols, wdich. ftrve to fliew their mutual

relation, and at the fame time to fimplify the fcierce and to

reduce its operations into a lefs compafs. Accordingly the

fign +, plus or more, Ggnilies that the quantity, to which it

is prefixed, is to be added, and it is called a pclitivc or affir-

mative quantity. Thus, a -\- b exprelTesthe fum of the two
quantities a and b, fo that if a were 5, and i, 3, o + i

would be 5 + 3, or 8. If a quantity have no fign, + plus

is under.'lood, and the quantity is affirmative or pofitive.

The lign — , minus or hfs, denotes that the quantity which

it precedes is to be fubtr2tt;d, and it is called a negative

quantity. Thus a — b txpreflls the difference of a and b ;

fo that a being 5, and b, ^, a - iorj— j would be equal

to z. If more quantities than two were conneded by thefe

figns, the fum of thofe with the fign — mull be fubtrailed

from the fuin of thofe with the fign +. Thus, a -\- b —
c — d reprefents the quantity which would remain, when c

and d are taken from a and b. So that if a were 7, b, 6,

f, 5, and J, 3, a + 3 — <: i/ or 7 + 6 - 5 — 3, or i j —
8, would be equal to 5. If two quantities are conneAed

by the fign M , as a tx b, this mode of expr^flion repirfents

the difference of a and b, when it is not knov.'n which of

them is the greateft.

The fio^n X fignifies that the quantities between which it

{lands are to be multiplied together, or it reprefents their

produft. Thus, a X b expiclfes the produit of a and b ;

a X b X 1: denotes the produdt of a, b, and c ; a -{- b X c

denotes the product of the compound quantity a -\- b hy the

fimple quantity c ; and a -{- b -]- c Xa — b-{-cXa + c

reprefests theproduc^ofthe three compoundquantities,multi-

plied continually into one another; fo that if a were 5, 3, 4, and

c, 3, then would a -^ b -\- c X a — b -\- c X a + ^be
12 X 4 X S, or 3S4. The line connefting the fimple quan-

tities and forming a corrpound one, placed over them, is

called a vinculum. Qiiantities that are joined togetlier

without any intermediate fign form a produA ; thus a b h
the fame with a X b, and a i c the fame with a X b x c.

When a quantity is mulriphed into itf^lf, or raifed to any

power, the ufual mode of cxpreffion is to draw a line over

the quantity and to place the number denoting the power at

the end of it. which number is called the index or exponent.

Thus, a+Tj ' t?enotes the fame as a + i x a + 3 or fe-

cond power, or fquare, oi a -\- b confidered as one quan-

tity ; and a -j- b\' denotes the fame as a-^bxa + bx
a -\- b, or the third power, or cube, of a -\- b. In exprefs-

ing the powers of quantities rcprefented by fi;igle letters,

the hne over the top is ufually omitted ; tlius, a' is the fame
as a a or a X a, and b' the fame as b b b or b X b x b, and
a' P, the fame z& i.a b b b or a x a X b X b X b. The full

point . and the word imo, are f ;metimes ufed inilead of x , as

the fign of multiplication. Thus, a -i- b . a + c, and

a + b into a + <-, f'gnify the fame thing as a + b X a + c,

or the produdl of a 4- b by a + c.

The fign ~- is the fig" of divifion, as it denotes that the

quantity pr^eding it is to be divided by the fucceeding

quantity. Thus, c-~b ii^mfies that c is to be divided by

b ; and a + b — a + c, that a + i is to be divided by

a + c. The mark J is fometimes u&d as a note of diyi-

fion ; thus, a + b) j b, denotes that a 3 is to be divided by
a -\- b. But the divifion of algebraic quantities is molt
commonly exprelTcd by placing the divifor under the divi-

dend with a hne between them, like a vulgar fraflion. Thus

- reprefents the quantity arifing by dividing c by b, or the

quotient, and
a + b

reprefents the qunticnt of r, + b di-
a + c

vided by a 4- f . Quantities thus expreflcd are called alge-

braic fraAions. Sec Fraction.

The fign y/ exprcfTes the fqusre root of any quantity to

which it is prefixed ; thus y/ 25 fignifies the fquare root of

-5 °'' 5' becaufe 5 X 5 is 25 ; and t/ a b denotes the fquare

root oi a b\ and j a b \- b c denotes the fquare root of

V d
ab ^ bi

1
-, or of the quantity arifing from the divifion of

ab \- b c\iy d\ but ^a h -\- b c, which has the fcparating

line drawn under ^ , fignifies that the fquare root of

a b -\- b c \s \.o hif.rjl taken, and afterwards divided by </ j

fo that if a were 2, b, 6, c, 4, and d, fjj^ a b + b c would

a b + b c
iild be

/ ^6 —
7-"rv^4.be ^-^- or — ; but / •

which is 2.

The fign v^ with a figure over it is ufed to exprefsthe

cubic or biquadratic root, S;c. of any quantity ; thus ^'6x
reprefents the cube root of &;. or 4, becaufe 4 X 4 X 4 is

64 ; and ^/ b a -{- c d the cube root o{ a b + c d. In like

manner ^'16 denotes the biquadratic root of 16, or 2,

becaufe 2x2x2x2 is 16, and A/a b + c d denotes

the biquadratic root of a 3 4- c d; and fo of others. Quan-
tities thus exprcfied are called radical quantities, or Surds

;

of which thofe, confiding of one term only, as y' a and

v/ a b, are called fimple furds ; and thofe confiding of fevei-al

terms, or numbers, as ^ a'— b' and v^ a'

—

b' -\- b c, are de-

nominated compound furds. Another commodious method
of expreffing radical quantities is that which denotes the
root by a vul~ar fraction, placed ?t the end of a line drawn
over the quantity given. In this notation, the fquare root

is expreffed by -, the cube root by -, the biquadratic root

by 5:, &c. Thus a] J exprefles the fame quantity with

y' a i. e. the fquare root of a, and a' 4- a b\\ the fame as

/ a- + a b, i. e. the cube root of a' -f a 3 ; and ajf de-

notes the cube root of the fquare of a or the fquare of the cube

root of a ; and a + sr|j the feventh power of the biqua-

dratic root of a + z ; and fo of others; a' \\, is a, a^ J4
is a, &c. When the root of a quantity reprefented by a
fimple letter is to be expreffed, the line over it may be

omitted ; fo that ai fignifies the fame as a|2, and b^ the fame

as~T)^ or \/b. Quantities that have no radical fign
( y/)

or index annexed to them are called rational quantities.

The figa = called the fign of equality, fignifies that

5 the
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the quantities between wliich it occurs are equal. Thus tlic rclttion of the abfciiTes to the femiordinates may he de-

2-1-3=5, (lieivs that 2 more 5 is equal to .j ; and x — a fined by an algebraical equation. Th.fe are alfo called gco-

—
l> (hevvs'that x is equal to the difference of « and L metrical hnes, or curves, in contradianiction to mechanical

Tlie mark ; : fignilies that the quantities between which or tranfcendcntal ones. See Curve.

it Hands are proportional. As a : i : : c : il denotes that a ALGEBRAIST, a perfon il^illed in algcbproportii

is in the fame proportion to ^, as c is to il ; or that if a be

twice, thrice, or four times, &c. as great as I/, c will be twice,

thrice, or four times, &c. aa.great as d.

When any quantity is to be taken more than once, tlie num-

berwhich (liews how many times it is to be taken mult be pre-

fixed ; thus 5 a denotes that the quantity is to be taken 5

times, and ^ b c rcprefents three times b c, and 7 y/ a' + i'

denotes that ,/ a' + b' is to be taken 7 times, &c. The

ALGEDOjin&z-^'fr^jfromaAyo^^a fiipprtffc-d gonorrhoea,

atteiided with pain in the genital and urinary organs. This
name feldomoccius except in old authors. SeeGoNORRHOEA.
ALGEDYM Zano, in Geography, is the nameofacon-

fiderable chain of mountains in Independent Tartary, which

llretehes from the river Yaik or Ural, towards the Altaiaa

range.

ALGEMISI, or Algemfzen, a fmall town of Valen-

cia, in Spain, not far from the river Zucar, near which
numbers thus prefixed are called co-efficients; and if a grow quantities of Pita, as it is called, or American aloes,

quantity have no co-efficient, unit is underftood, and it is to agave, of which the people make cordage, and the Ca-
be taken only once. talans fpin it of u fufficient iinenefs for making lace ; it is fix

Similar or like quantities are thofe that are expreffed by the leagues fouth ofValencia, and five north-north-weil ofGandia.
fame letters under the fame powers, or which differ only in ALGENEB, or Algenib, in JJIronomy, a fixed ftar

their co-efficients ; thus, 3 b c, ^ b c, and % b c, are like

quantities^ and fo are the radicals 2 ^ b + c and 7 t^ b -\- c.

a a

But tml'iis quantities ai-e thofe which are exprefled by dif-

ferent letters, or by the fame letters with different powers,

as 2 rt i, 5 fl b', and 3 a' b.

When a quantity is expreffed by a fmgle letter, cr by fe-

veral fingle letters multiplied together, without any inter-

vening fign, as a, or 2 a b, it is called a fimpk quantity.

But the quantity which confifts of two or more luch fimple

quantities, conneded by thefigns -f or — ,is called a com-

pound quantity ; thus, a — 1 a b + ^ a b c k a compound

quantity ; and the fimple quantities, a, 2 a b, j'y a b c, are

called its terms or members. If a compound quantity confill

of two terms, it is c.iUed a binomial ; of 3 terms, a trinomial.

of the fecond magnitude, on the right fide of Perseus.
ALGEO,or Carbon, in Geography, a river of European

Turkey, which runs into thefea, eight miles weft-fouth-wefl:

of Olimpia, a town in the Morea.

ALGERANCA ijlnnd, one of the Canaries, in the

North Atlantic Ocean. N. lat. 29' 23'. W. long. 15° 58'.

ALGERI, or Algher, a fmali peopled city of Sar-

dinia, fituated near a bay on the Weftern coaft. It is a

biihop's fee, and has a coral-fifliery. It is 79 miles north-

well of Cagliari. The bay of Algtri it fpacious and affords

good anchorage ; it is formed by the fouth point of Cape
della Caccia on the north, and by a point of land on the fouth.

N. lat. 40° 31'. E. long. 8° 30'.

ALGEZIRA, or Algeriza, a fea-port town of Spain,

in theprovmce of Andalufia, on the Straits of Gibralt?r,and 5
miles well from it. The Moors entered Spain by this town

of 4 terms, a quadrinomtal. Sec. of many terms, a multmo . j-r n-n-j r- "t • r-j 17 Tc { .u • c u- _- 1 u .-...^ ,u^ m 71?, and were dilpoiie led ot It ui 1544. it is laid to have
mial. If one of the terms of a binomial be negative, the

,
' ^\ ^ „ " , • , '^^^ r j rni j

^ „ J rit .-. --pi, -A 7„f <,.,,, been the tirlt town in which cannon were nled. I lie word
quantity IS called a rW/rfaa/ quantity. iht reciprocal oi any ai • a u- r c /i j j i_ i 1^ ' .1 .. •.. . J » a: .A^A u„ ;. . Ale^ezira in Arabic n^inines an illand, and as the harbour 13
quantity IS that quantity inverted, or unity divided by it

;

^ & .. , " , , ,, j .u i 1 i_^ ' ^ ' , / formed by two illands. It has been called in the plural number

thus— is the reciprocal of—, and- is the reciprocal of Algeziras. It was alfo called Old Gibraltar. The har-

a. The letters by which any fimple quantity is expreffed

may be ranged at pleafure, and yet retain the fame fignifi-

cation ; thus a b and b a are the fame quantity, the produtt of

a and i_ being the fame witji that of b by a. The leveral

terms of which any cojnpound quantity confifts may be dif-

pofed in any order at pleafure, provided they retain their

proper figns. Thus, a — 2 a b -{- $ a' b may be written

a -\- ^ a'- b — 2 a b, or — 2 a b + a -\- ^ a' b, for all thefe

ri:prefent the fame thing or the quantity which remains, when g^^ inhabitants.

hour is now decayed, and the town lies in ruins. N. lat. 36°
5'. W. long. 5° 20.

Algezira, or Alzora, is alfo a town of Spain, in the

province of Valencia, fituate on a fmall iffand on the river

Xucar, 20 miles fouth of Valencia. Though the town is

fmall, its iilkcn trade has been extenfive.

ALGEZUR, a fmall town of Portugal, in the province

of Algarve, at the mouth of a fmall river near the Atlantic

Ocean, 17 miks north well of Lagos. It contains about

£iom the fum of a and ^ a' b the quantity 2 a b h dedudled.

For the method of performing the feveral operations in

algebra, fee Addition, Subtraction, Multiplication,

PivisioN, Fraction, Involution, Evolution, Equa-
tion, Series and Surd. See alfo Application of y^/-

ALGHEMI, a country of Africa, on the Slave coaft.

ALGHISI, Thomas, in Biography. The father of this

writer, who was a furgeon of eminence, at Florence, took
care to imbue his mind early with the principles of his art.

His inftruftor in anatomy was the celebrated Laurentius Bel-

gibra to Geometry, B\tiou\AL Theorem, Construction of linus. At a proper age he wa>. made fnrgeon to the

Equations, and Reduction of Equations. hofpital at Florence, where applying himlelf particularly to

Algebra has been alfo applied to the confideration and the operation of lithotomy, which he performed with fin-

calculus of infinjtes ; and from this application of it a new gular facilityand fiiccefs, he acquired confidcrable reputation,

and extenfive branch of fcience has arifcn, called the doc- In 1703, he was n;ade doclor in medicine at Padua. In

trine of Fluxions, or Analysis of Infinites, or the Cal- 1707, he publifiied a treatife on lithotomy, in 4to., written

c\j LV s Difirentialis. For an account of the rile and progrefs in Italian, which contains, Haller fays. Bib. Chir. vol. i.

of Algebra, as well as other branches of mathematics, fee the p. 580., leveral original obfervations, tiie fruits of his own
laft and mod improved edition of Montucla's Hift, des Ma- experience. Extat etiam, he adds, hujus Authoris, De
tlhem. by De La Lande. 4 vols. 410. Paris, 1794, 1802. Mumia jEgyptia involuta perpulchra epillola ad Vaiifncri-

ALGEBRAICAL, fomething that relates to algebra. um. He died September 17 13, being orly 44 years of age.

Thus we fay, algebraical charafters, or fymbols, curves, in confequence of the amputation of his left hand, which

folulions, &c. An algebraical curve, is a curve, wherein had been wounded by the burlting of a fufil.

ALGIABARII



ALGIERS.
ALGIABARII, a Maliometan fe£l of pieiieftinarians,

t\ho attribute all the aftions of men, good or evil, to the

agency or influence of God.
The Algiabarii ftand oppofed to the Alkadarii.
ALGIBARROTA, or Aljubarrota, in Geography^

a fmall town of Portiigal, in Eftremadura, coiitaiiiing two
pariihes and 1600 inhabitants. King John I. obtained in

thisplac^ a viftory over tlie Caftilians iti 1385.
AI.GIDUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Latium

or Italy, between Prenelle to tiic north-eaft, and Alba to

the fouth-weft near the nionntains. It belonged to the

Equi, according to Dionyfius Hal. (lib. si. tom. i. p. 672.
ed. O.'jon.), and Livy, (lib. iii. c. 3S. tom. i. p. 69J. ed.

Burman.) and had a temple of Diana on the top of a high

mountain, called by the fame name. This tempie was in

Greek denominated Artemifia, and hence the mountain was
called by the fame name. It lias been fnppofed that Algi-

dum or Algidus was derived from gelidits, cold or freezing,

on account of the quality of its air. Horace refers to this

mountain, (lib. i. od. 21.) " Q_v!;rcunque aut g?lido prominet

Algido,"—and (lib. iii. od. 23. J
" Qjik nivali pafcitur

Algido," 5;c.

AI..GIERS, in Gc-o^raphy, a kingdom of Africa, com-
prehends part of the ancient Mauritania, particularly

that which was called Mauritania Ciefarienfis, and the an-

cient Numidia, and forms one of the moll confidevable dif-

triifts of that part of Africa which iits on the northern coall,

and which in latter ages has been denominated Barbary.
The countn- derives its name from its metropolis, called by
the Turks Algezair, Al Jezair, or Al Je/irah, in Arabic,

fignifying the ijlatui, becaufe there was an iOand before the

city, to which it hath been lince joined bv a mole. The
extent of this kingdom has been varioufly afligned by dif-

ferent writers. Sanfon, who marks its boundaries bv the

rivers Mullooiah or Malva, and the Zaine, gives it a length

from eaft to weft of 900 miles. De La Croix, 720. Luyts
reckoning 4SI miles for one degree of longitude, 630 ; but

if with Dr. Shaw, we make the boundary of Algiers to the

well the Trara mountains, which feparate it from the do-

minions of the emperor of Morocco, or Twunt, which lies

40 miles to the eallward of the Mullooiah, and that to the

ea(l the river Zaine, furmeriy called Tufca, it will be found

to extend 460 miles, or from o^ 16'. W. long, to 9° J 6'. E.
longitude. The breadth of Algiers is very unequal in dif-

ferent parts ; for near Tlemfan it is not more than 40 miles,

from the Sahara to the fta-coaft ; near the fources of the

rivers Sigg and ShelifF, it is about 60 m.iles, and this, in the

weftern part, may be taken at a medium for the extent of what
the Arabs call Tt!l, or land proper for tillage. But to the

eaft of Algiers, its breadth is much more con!iderable ; par-

ticularly in the meridians of Boujciah or liugia, and Bona,
where it extends above joo miles, efpecially under that of

Jigeri or Gigeri, in lat. 36° 55' to Luolajah, fituate among
the mountains of Atlas, in lat. 44° 50'. The Algerine do-

minions beyond the Ttll, or more advanced parts of Atlas,

are very precarious and not eafily defined, fo that the nor-

thern Ikirts of the Sahara, or Deftrt, feem to be the proper

boundaries on that fide. AccorJinglv, Algiers way be con-

iidered in .general, as bounded o!i the north by the Medi-
terranean, on tiie eaft by the river Zaine, which divides it

from Tunis, on the weil by the Mullooiah, or by Twunt,
and the rrvountains of Trara, whicii feparate it from Mo-
rocco, and on the fouth by the Sahara, or Numidian defart.

If we take the medium difference of latitude to be 2° 30'.

and the difference of longitude to be 9*^ 30', the uiperhcial

extent of the whole kincdScx would amour.: to about 42 1 B,

Vol. I.
*^

or according to a Wore accurate aftronomical calculation of
M. Von Zach, 4262 geogi-aphical fquare miles.

This kingdom has been divided by geographers into

many provinces, according to the feveral royalties into whicli

it was cantoned, at different periods, before and after the

time of the Turkifli conquefts. At prefent it contains, ac-

cording to Shaw, three principal divifions, ins. the province

of Tlemsan, to the weft, called by others Tremecen, and
Mascara ; that of Titeri or Titterie to the fouth ; and
that of CoNSTANTiNA to the eaft; to which fome have
added, as a diftinft province, the territory of the city of
Algiers. The wtftern province comprehends the towns of
Oram, Mustvgannim, Tlemsan or Tremecen, Mas-
cara, SiiiRSHELL, Tennis, befides feveral other more
inconliderable places. In this province, coafting from the
Trara mountains, we meet with Twunt, Cape Hone,
Tackumbreet, at the mouth of the river Tafna, the ifland

of AcRA or Harfhgoone, &c. The principal rivers are the

Malva, Salt-river, Tafna, Sigg, Hobrah, Maftafran, and
Sheliff. Themountainsare Atlas and Trara. See Mascara.
The fouthern province has no towns along the coall ; but in

the interior of the country the two chief towns are Belida
and Medea ; the mountains are branches of the Atlas, the

Boojereah, the Anwall mountains on the river YifPer, and
thofe of Jurjura and Felizia ; and the rivers are the Harateh,

Haniaefe, Regya, Budwowe, Corfoe, Merdafs,andthe Yifter,

of wliich the laft is moft confiderable. See Titeri.
The eafteru province, called the Levantine government,

is the largell and richeft. See Constantina.
The territory of Algiers is principally diftinguifhed by its

capital, the metropolis of the kingdom. Within about half

a mile to the north-eaft of the city contimences the plain of

Mcttijiah, called by Abulfeda Bledeah Kiberah, ». e. a "v/ijl

country, which ftrctchcs 50 Englifh miles in length and 20

in breadth, as far as the branch of mount Atlas, at the foot

of which lies the town of Behda. This plain is better cul-

tivated than the other diftriifls of the kingdom. It is wa-
tered by feveral fprings and rivulets ;

particidarly by the

Maffafran, which at its entrance into the fea is a very con-

fiderable river, and httle inferior to the Shehff, the Shiffa,

and the Haratch. The country feats and Mafharcas, as

they call the farms of the principal inhabitants of Algiers,

are found in thefe plains ; and it is chiefly from them that

the metropolis is fupphed with provifions. Flax, alhenna,

roots, potherbs, rice, fruit, and grain of all kinds, are pro-

duced here to fuch perfection, that the Mettijiah may be

juftly reckoned the garden of the whole kingdom. For the

nature of the foil, produftions, inhabitants, population, go-

vernment, commerce, &c. of the kingdom in general, we re-

fer to the fcquel of this article.

After the expul.Hon of the Greeks from Africa by the

Saracens, towards the clofe of the feventh century, (fee

Africa), the country was divided into a number of fmall

kingdoms and ftates, under chiefs of their own nation and

choice. This government continued till the year lojl, when
they were expelled by Abnbeker ben Omar, or as the Spa-

niards call him, Abnl Texefien, an Arab of the Zinhagian

tribe, with the afliftance of fome powerful Marabouts ; the

conqiicror affumcd the title of Amir al Miminin, or chief cf

the faithful, and his fubjefts were denominated Morabites,

and corruptly Almoravides. Texefien, having fucceeded in

driving the Arab tyrants out of Numidia and Lybia, and all

the weftern parts, reduced under his dominion the whole
province of I'ingitania. He was fucceeded by his fon Jofeph,

who laid the foundation of the city of Morocco, which he

intended for the capital of his empire ; but whilft he was
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^"iiildirs; tU'ii city, M dopiitcd an eirib:ilTy to iht Zer.eti who
iiiliabittd Trcmecc.i, uiulcr a pretence: ot rtclainiiing tlicm

to the tnic faitli ; but the Zeiieti affembled in hoftile array

nt Amaf or Atnia, their capital, and inviided the dominions

of JolVpli with -an army of fjo.ooo men. The Zencti, re-

iiilcd by the inhabitants of Fez, whofe fuecoiir tliev expeftcd,

were overpowered by Jofeph, fo th^t about a milHon c^f pcr-

fons are reckoned to have loft their lives in this conteft, and

their country was depopulated ; but afterwards ixpeopled by

a colony from Fez, who fettled there tinder the protttHon

of their reig-nin;^ king^. Jofeph direfted his next attack

againft the inhabitants of Fez, whom he fubdued and made
tributaries, and extended his conquells along the Mediter-

ranean. He alio purfucd fome Arabian chtyks, who had

rot fubmittcd to him, into their retreats, in the defarts of

L.ybia, and totally fubdued them. The empire of the Mo-
rabites, which was thus eftablirtied, and which promifed

permanence, was neverthekfs of no long duration. Tiiis

race was again expelled in the J2th century by Moha-
vedin, or Al Mohedi, a Marabout, who dethroned Bra-

ham Ali, the lail emperor of the Ziiihagian dynally.

This ufurper and his fucccffor, denominated themfelves

Mohavedins, and they were afterwards called Mohavades,

Mohades, and Almohedes. However, they were extir-

pated by Abduliic, governor of Fez; and he was again

Itripped of his new conqucfts by the flieriffs of Hafcen,

the defcendants of the Arabian princes of the loth cen-

tury. WiA a view of fecuring his new dominiono, he di-

vided Barbary into feveral fmall kingdoms or provinces,

afTignmg to each afeparate chief. On this occalion Algiers

was divided between tour of their native princes ; one of

whom had Tremecen, and the other three had Tenez, Al-

giers proper, and Bujeya, and thus thefe four cities became

the capitals of four diilintt kingdoms. For fome centuries

thefe monarchs continued in mutual peace and amity ; but

difputes arofe among them ; and Abu'l-fariz, prince of

Tenez, declared war againft the king oi Tremecen. In a

little while he became m.aller of both Tremecen and Bujeya.

At his death he divided his h.ingdom between his three Ions ;

one of whom had Tentz, another Jigeri, and the third,

whofe name was Abdalauiz, had Bujcyah. This lall at-

tacked the king of Tremecen, and having fucceedtd againft

him, the Algerines, who had been his tributaries, transferred

their fubjeftion and tribute to the conqueror, by which

means he became fo powerrul, that if the Spaniards had not

interfered, he woidd have made himfelf mailer of the whole

of Barbary. Their inlcrpofition, however, checktd his

progrefs, and produced a lignal change in tl'.e alpeft of his

affairs. In 1505 cardinal Ximenes, prime minifter of Fer-

dinand v., king of Aragon, fent thither the count of Na-
varre with a powerful army and fleet, principally with a view

of reftraining the depredations of the Moors, who had been

banifhtd from Spain about 12 years before ; and fuch was

his fuccefs that he foon became mafter of Oran, Bujcyah,

and other confiderable places. The Algerines were alarmed
;

and fought the fuccour of SeHm Eutemi, a warlike Arabian

prince, who poireft'cd the fertile territory of Mettijiah. He
marched to their alTiilance j but his co-operation was ineffec-

tual ; and the Spaniards, having landed a confiderable num-
ber of forces near Algiers, reduced this capital to fubjedtion,

and compelled it to become tributary to Spain. They alfo

eredled a ftrong fort on the fmall i/land oppoilte to the city,

and thus prevented the Algerine Corfairs from faihng into

or out of that harbour. On the death of Ferdinand in

1516, the Algerines made an effort for recovering their li-

berty ; and they invited Barbaroffa, who was then on a

cruize wiili a fqujidron of /(aliiis, to afTift tlicm In tlirowinfr-

off the Spanifh yoke, promiling him a gratuity correfpon<hnjr

to a fervicc fo important. The bcjld and adventnro'.^s Coi-*

fair gladly accepted the invitation ; and leaving his brother

Hayradin with the fleet, and having difpatehtd iS gallies

and ij barks to the afliftance nf the Algerines, !.e haltened

his march to them by land. At the head of 8co Ttnks,
3000 J'jelites, and 2000 Moorifh vohir.teers, he direifted his

conrfe, not to Algiers, which needed his imniediate pro-

tection and affillance, but to Shci.l'el, where Haflan, anof

thtr Corliiir, had fettled. Having obliged him to furrcnder

under a pcrlidious promifc of frif.idlnip, he caufed his head,

to be cut off, fcized on his fliip;^, and compelled the Turksj
who had been his adherents, to follow iiim in his new expe-

dition. Thus reinforced, he approached Algiers ; and was
conduiSed into the city by prince Eutemi, and the peopio,

with acclamation and triumph. Lodged in one of the noblcfl

apartments of the prince's palace, and treated with every

poluble tolien of refpcdt by the deluded inhabitants, Bai'-

barofia conceived the delign of affuming the fovereignty
;

but dreading oppofition o!i the part of the people, who were
irritated by the unreftrained liecntiourncls and infolence of
his troops, he determined to facilitate his advancement to

the throne by the murder of the prirce, and then to be pro-

claimed king of Algiers by his own folJiers.. The meafure

was no fooner projected than it was accompliflied. As he
was a gutft in the palace of Euttmi, he eafily found an op-

portunity of ftrangling him, and of thus removing the chief

obftacle to his attainment of the fovereignty. The people

fufpetfed him, but they dared neither to punilh him, nor even

to complam of his conduft. Many of them, apprehending

meafures of further violence and flaughter, abandoned the

city and country ; and thofe w.'io remained, endeavoured to

fecure themfelves in their houfes, fo that the pirate and his

followers were left complete mailers. At their requeft he
afcendtd the throne, and was proclaimed with great pompi
The Turks and Moors, wlio attended the procefiion, ex-

claimed, as he paraded the ftreets on horfeback, " Long live

Aruch Barbarofl'a, the invincible king of Algiers, the chofen

of God to deliver the people from the opprtfTion of the

Chriftians, and pour dellrufiion on all that iliall oppofe cr

refufe to obey him as their lawful fovercign." Tlie Al-
gerines foon experienced the evils they had apprehended.

Barbaroffa exercifed his fovereignty in the moll defpotic and
cruel m.anner ; and his Turkifh foldiers condufted them-
felves with a degree of infolence and licentioufnefs, which
rendered it dangerous for women and children of either fex

to appear in the flreets. The people were fpevdily drained

and impoverillied by the tax^es that were levied upon them,
and yet none could venture to rtmonllrate, or even to com-
plain of the wretched condition to which they were reduced;

The Algerine chiefs, perceiving the exa.'^peraced temper of
the people, and obferving that BarbarofHi had alienated the

affeftions of the warlike Arabs by his rapacious exaftionsj

and that he had difbanded the greateft part of his Moorifh
troops, availed themfelves of thefe circumllances to make a

bold attempt for regaining their liberty. A plot was formed;
and a day was appointed for afLfTmating Barbaroffa and his

Turks. But the fufpicions and watchful tyrant difcovered

the whole dcfign, and caufed the heads of 20 of the prin-

cipal leaders of the confpiracy to be cut off at the door
of the mofque into which they had entered at the hour
of prayer, and their bodies to be thrown out on the dung-
hills. He alfo confifcated their eftates, and laid a heavy

fine on others of their accomplices. This dreadful exe-

cution fo terrified the Algerines, that they never eu'.-
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gapred in any fimilar attempt againd him or his fiic-

cclFors.

The young Arabian prince, the fon of Eutemi, was at

this time under the protcdlion of the mai-quis de Gomart-z
at Oi-an. Eager to rtvenge the wrongs which !ijs family

bad fiitfered, he propofed to the marquis a vcrv prafticable

plan for putting the city of Al'^iers irto tlie poneflion of the

Spaiiilh monarch, and this fcheme was laid before cardinal

Xinienes. The cardinal approved it, and fent a fleet, with

lo,coo forces, to driv'e BarbarofTa and tlie Turks out of
Algiers, and to rcftore young Selim Eutemi. But the fleet

was dilperfcd by a Uorm ; many of the Spaniards were
drowned ; and thofe who efcapcd to Hiore, were either killed

by the Turks or made flaves. The Algerines, in concurrence

uith tlie Arabians and Moors, made their next application

to Hanr.idel Abdes, king of Tenez, and requefled his aid

acainft BarbarofTa and his adherents. This prince confentcd,

on condition that the kingdom of Algiers {hould be fettled

lipon him and his dcfcendants. When he entered the Al-
gerine dominions at the head of lo,oco Moors, he was

joined by the Arabians of the whole country. Barbarof-

fa, however, with looo Turkifh mufquetecrs and 500
Granada Moors, defeated this numerous army ; purfued

Hamidcl to the patts of his capital, took the place, and ob-

litjed the inhabilar.ts to ackno«lrdge him for their fovereign.

BarbarofTa, having taken pnfTcilion of Tcncz, received an

embafTy from the inhabitants of Trcmccen ; who, di(T.iti.sfied

vith the reigning prince, becaufc he had dethroned his

nephew, requefted his afTillanccto difpofTcfs the ulurper, and

offered him the fovertig-nty. The invitation was readily ac-

cepted. BaibarofTa obli^^ed the king of Tremccen, after a

feveve engagement, to retire to his capital, where he was

inftandy beheaded by his fubjeds, and the conqueror re-

ceived a frclli invitat'on to take pofTcfiion of the kingdom.

When BarbarofTa, thus inverted with new power, began to

tyrannize over his fubjetls, the Treniectnians were cxafpe-

rated ; and repenting of their having invited fuch a tyrant

to their afTillance, they delibernted on the beft m.eans for

exptlling him, and rclloring their lawful prince Their

dtllsrn, however, was d'fcovcred, and many of the con-

fpirators were cruelly mafiacred. The prince had fortunately

made his efcape to Oran, and put himfelf under the pro-

teflion of the marquis of Gomarcz, who fcnt immediate

advice of his fituntii n to Charles V., lately arrived in Spain

with a powerful fleet and army. This politic monarch, fcre-

fecino- the advantage that waslikeiy to redound to him from

placing the prince of Tremecen on the throne, ordered for

him a fuccour of lOjCco men, under the command of Go-
marez or Comares, the governor of Oran. This army, in

its march, v.'as joined by prince Selim., and a great number

of Arabs and Moors froin the adjacent countries. Their

firil entei-prize was th.e attack of Calau, an important for-

trefs i'ltusted between Tremecen and Algiers. This place,

after a vigorous defence, was compelled to furrender, and,

after a ftvere plunder, delivered into the hands of the king

of Tremecen. BarbarofTa, fearing a revolt on the part of

his own fubjefls, and difappointed in his expeftations of

afTiilance from the king of Fez, kept clofe in his capital.

But upon the approach of the enemy he marched out of

Tremecen, and determined to force his way through the

hoftilc army which was preparing to lay fiege to the city, to

the field. He was advifed, however-, by his council to return

and to fortify himfelf in the city ; but the inhabitants re-

fufed him entrance, and he was therefore under a neceflity of

retiring into the citadel, and of there waiting; for an oppor-

tunity to efcape. Hfcre be defended himfelf valiantly, and

made feveral fuccefsful fallies during a long fiegc ; but ap-
prehenfive of fam.ine from the failure of his piovifions, he
took the advantage of a fubterraneous pafTagr, through
which he privately conveyed himfelf and his treafure. His
flight was difcovered and he was purfued ; but ordering a
condderable quantity of his money, jewels, and plate, to be
fcattered in the way, he hoped bV this ftratagem to divert
the attention of his purfuers. The artifice faikd ; for the
Spanifli general obliged the army to march on, till at length
they overtook the fugitive on the banks of the river Haexda,
about eight leagues from Tremecen. A bloody engage-
ment enfued ; but the Turks were overpowered by numbers ;

they were all mafTacred by th.e Spaniards, and Barbarofia,
among the reft, in the 44th year of his age. This defeat
occafioned great conflernation at Algier;. The Turks, to
whom the defence of the city was committed, wei-e much
alarmed ; and they foon agreed, as the beft meafure for pre-
venting a revoh, to caufe Hayradin, the brother of Bar-
barofTa, to be proclaimed king of Algiers, and high ad-
miral of the fea. In order to fecure himfelf from an infur-
rection, which his tyrannical and oppreffive conduft had
given him reafon to apprehend, he difpatched an ambatTador
with_magnip.cent prefents to Selim T. then emperor of Con-
ftantinoplc, to notify the death of his brother, and to make
him an offer of fubmitting the kingdom to his pr-ottflion,
ana to pay him an annual tribute in return for his affiftance.
The Siiltan was pleaftd with this propofal ; received Hay-
radin, called alfo BarbarofTa, under bis orotcttion, and ap-
pointed him h:s bafhaw or viceroy over the kingdom of
Algiers. Thus powet fully protected and aided with troops,
he prepared for txtcuting two grand projcdts which he had
for fome time in contemplation. The nrfl was the dtliruc-
tion of the Spanilh fort, which was a great nuifance to his
metropolis

; and the other was to render Algiers a commo-
dious harbour, by building a mole from thence to the iflaiid,

in order to (helter thtm from the weather and the north fea,
as well a, from the gi:ns of the Spaniih fort, to avoid which
the (1:ips wci-e obliged to lie about a mile weft of the town,
where the anchorage was unfafe. Having fucceedcd in
taking the Spanifli fort, he employed no kfs than 30,000
Chi-iftian fl.ives in the accomplilhment of his ftctnd projift,
fo that his llrong mole for the accommodation and fecurity
of his ftiips was completed in lefs than th'ee years. The
execution of thefe two important projects added fo much
ftrength and wealth i-.ot only to the city but to the kingdom,
that Hayi-adin became an object of terror, not only to the
Moors and Arabians, but to the maritime Chriftian powers,
and more particularly to the Spaniards. The Sultan, either
grateful for the iervices perfoi-med by Hayradin, or jealous
of his power, advanced him to the d!gr:ity of c.-.ptain balhaw
of the empire, and appointed HalTan, or Hafctn Aga, 3
Sardinian renegade, to fucceed him as bafliaw of Algiers.
The depredations of HafTan on the coafts of Italy and of
Spain rouzed the refentment of pope Paul III. and of the
emperor Charles V. The pope publifned a bull, with 3
plenary abfolution of all fins, and the promife of the crown
of m.aityrdom, to all who fliouid fall in battle againft the in-
fidels of Barbary; and the emperor equipped a powerful
fleet, which he dcteimined to command in perfon, in order
to fubdue them. Accordingly Charles, with a fleet of 120
flups and 20 gallies, and ,so,coo chofen troops, accompanied
by a great number of nobletr.cn and gentlemen, who ferved
at their own expcnce as volunteers, from motives of religion
and glor)-, fet fail towards the end of fummer in IJ41, and
after a tedious and perilous voyage from Majorca to Africa,
appeared on tjie coall of Algiers. The fleet anchored at
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cape Metafuz ; about two fmall leagues to tlic tad of Al-

giers, and the army landed without oppofuioii. HafTan's

force, vvliich garrifoned the city, amounted only to about

800 Turks and five or 6000 Moors, witiiout fire arms, poorly

difciplined and accoutred. As Charles's army drew near the

city, the inhabitants were much alarmed ; but when Haflan

was fummoned to furreuder, he returned, as fome fay, an am-

biguous, and according to others, a fierce and haughty

anfwer. On the fecond day, however, after the emperor's

landing, the clouds began to gather, and the heavens pre-

fented a very threatening afpetl. In llie evening the rain

fell, and the ftorm raged with violence through ihe whole

night, fo that the foldiers who had neither tents nor flieiter,

were much incommoded. The ground alio became fo wet,

and the camp was fo much overflowed with water, that

they could neither lie down, nor Hand without finking to

the'anklts in the mud. Their matches alfo were extinguifned,

and their powder fo moiftened, that their muilcets were ufe-

lefs. Haffan perceived their diftrefs, and availing himfelf of

it, fallied out with his foldiers to attack them._ In this

fituation the whole army, with the emperor himfelf in perfon,

was obliged to advance to fupport the difpirited and retreat-

ing troops, who were tirll engaged, before the enemy could

be repulfed ; and they at length, after fpreading general

confternation, and killing a great number of men, retired in

good order. The hurricane, however, which Hill continued,

produced a more dreadful difalter. I'he emperor's fliips, on

which depended the fafety and fubfiftcnce of his whole army,

were driven from their anchors; fome of them dadicd againil

each other, fome were beat to pieces upon the rocks many

were forced on fliore, and not a few were funk in the waves.

In lefs than an hour, 15 (hips of war and 140 tranfports

with 8000 men pcrifhed; and fuch of the unhappy crews as

efcaped the fury of the fea, were murdered without mercy

by the Arabs, as loon as they reached the land. The em-

peror Hood in filent anguidi and aftonilhment, beholding this

fatal event, which at once blalled all his hopes of fucccfs,

and buried in the deep the vail (lores which lie had provided,

both for annoying the enemy and for fubfifting his own

troops. At lall the llorm abated, and afforded fome hopes

that the (hips, which had efcaped, might fave the army from

perilhing by famine, and tranfport them back to Europe.

The approach of evening, however, difappointed thefe ex-

peftations ; the fea was covered with darknefs ; and it was

impoffible for the officers aboard the (liips that had outlived

the dorm to fend any inteUigencc to their companions who

were alhore ; thus they remained during the night in all the

anguiih of fufpence and uncertainty. Next day, a boat

difpatched by Doria, the admiral, again (I wliofe advice this

expedition had been undertaken, reached land, with infor-

mation, that having weathered out the llorni, to which,

during 50 years' knowledge of the fea, he had never feen

any equal in fiercenefs and horror, he had found it neccfiary

to bear away with his (battered fliips to cape Metafuz. He
advifed the emperor, as the face of the flcy was Hill lowering

and tempefluous, to march with all fpeed to that place,

where the troops could reimbark with greater eafe. Me-

tafuz was three days' march from the emperor's camp ; his

provifions were confumed ; and his followers, exhaulled with

fatigue, and difpirited with a fucctflion of hardfhips, were

in no condition to encounter new toils. But no alternative

remained ; they were ordered indantly to march ; fome of

them could fcarely fudain the weight of their arms ; others,

fpent with the toil of forcing their way through deep and

almod impafllible roads, funk down and died ; many perifhed

by famine, as the whole army fubfided chiefly on roots and

berries, or the flcfh of lioifes, ^iilled by the emperor's--

order and didrihuted among the feveral battalions ; many
were drowned in brooks, fwoln by the excefiive rain, which,

in palling them, they were obliged to wade up to the chin ;

and not a few were killed by the enemy, who, during the

greated part of tlieir retreat, alarmed, haiaffed and annoyed
them night and day. At lad they arrived at Metafuz; and
here thi y were fuppUed with plenty of provifion, and cheered

with the profpeA of latety. Vv^lien the forces were em-
barked, a iiev.- dorm arole, v/hicli by its fury feattered the

fii."et, and obliged them, feparatcly, to make towards fuch

purts in Spain or Italy as they could fird reach. The em-
peror himfelf, after eicaping great danger, and being forced

into the port of Dugia, in Africa, where he was obliged by
contrary winds to remain feveral weeks, arrived at lad in

Spain in a very didreded condition.

Haffan, the bafliaw of Algiers, after this fignal deliver-

ance, undertook an expedition againd Muley Hammed,
king of Tremecen, who had fubmitted to Charles V., in

order to be redored to his kingdom ; but this prince pur-

chafed peace for a large fum of money, and became his tri-

butary. Soon after this expedition Haffan died in the 66tli

year of his age, and was fucccedcd by H;iji, who was com-
pelled to furreiidsr his dignity, much refprdled as he was by
the Algerines, to Haffan, the fou of Hayradin, the brother

of Barbarolfa, whom Sultan Solyni;'.n had been prevailed

upon to appoint bafliaw of Algiers. Haffan was engaged
in various tnterprifes againil Tremecen, which was at length

taken and plundered by the Algerincs; and the head of

Abdallah, the youngell fon of the Sheriff, who had been

killed in a previous engagement, was put into an iron cage,

and placed on the principal gate of the city, called Bab
Azoun, where it continued till the year 1573. During an

interval of peace, Haffan tretled iome public edifices at

Algiers, and performed other ufeful atfs both at Algiers and
in his alcaydclhip of Tenez, which rendered his government
popular, and his death an occafion of regret. His fuccefTor

was Salha Rais, the fifth bafliaw of Algiers, and the fird of
Arabian extradl, that ever governed the Algerines. Of this

bafhaw, who was much refpcclcd, and who died in the 70th
year of hi=i age, it is faid, that he was Ready in all ills refo-

lutions and fuccefsful in all his enterprifes. From Metafuz,
where he died, his body was removed to Algiers and buried

among the bafliaws, his predecetTors, in the fepulchre near the

fea-fide, over which his unfortunate fucceffor, Haffan Corfo,

caufed a handfome dome to be erected. Corlo, who vvas

advanced to tlie dignity of bafhavv by the intered of the

Janizaries, was difplaced in four months by Tekelli, a

principal Turk of the grand Signior's court. He was at

fird oppofed by the Algerines, but at lall they were under

a ncceffity of fubmitting to him. One of the fird afts of
his government was to condem.n Corfo, who welcomed him
on his arrival, and peaceably furrendcred his dignity, to the

chinhun, or hook; a dreadful puniflimeiit, on which he hung
by the ribs three whole days, and expired in the mod exqui-

fite torture. Alifardo, governor of Bugia, who was rec-

koned imnienfely rich, alfo fell a facrifice to the inexorable

Tekelli, who, after inflicting the cruel tortures of badina-

doing, burning and fcarifying him, in order to obtain a
difcovery of his wealth, ordered him to be impaled ahve.

This aft of cruelty, and the ignominious punifhment of Corfo,
raifed a general refentment among the Janizaries. Yufef,
governor of Tremecen, determined likewife to revenge his

death; and at a time when the plague raged furioufly at

Algiers, and Ttkelli had removed to an old demoliflied town
near the fea, about five miles wedward, lie fecreily and

fpeedily
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fpteJily marched to the place of his rctiren'.cr.t, before Te-
kelH h.ad any apprehciifion of his defign. Ttkclli fled, and

was clnfelv puriued by Yufcf, vho at length overtook him
and pierced him fcverai times with his javelin, till he expired.

This aftion was highly npplanded by all the Janizaries ; and

upon Yufcf's entcnng into Algiers, he was received with

iiiiiverfal acclamatio.i, as their deliverer from the tyranny of

Tekelli, who fell a jiitl facrifice to his avarice and cruelty, in

the ^oth year of his at^e and third month of his viceroyfliip.

Yufef was i;nanimoi!(lv chofen bafhaw of Algiers, but foon

died, to the great grief of the Algcrines, by whom he was
buried in the fame grave with the unfortunate Haifan Corfo.

The new viceroy appointed by the Porte was HaflTan, the

fon of Hayradin, who had been difplaced by Selha Rais, at

the infiigation of llailan, and who had now the good fortune

to be rcllored to his Algerine government. His lirft cnter-

prife was direfted againll Tremecen, in which he was de-

feated with great lot's. The next year proved more glorious

to the Aigerines, who encountered the Spaniards in their

expedition againll Moftagan, under the command of the

brave count d'Alcandela. The caufe of this defeat was the

count's exeefs of valrur, or ratlier his precipitance, in en-

gaging the enemy before he received the iupply of troops

that were deftined to this fervice; and the coni'equence was

the lofs of his own life, the total rout of his army, and the

captivity of above 12,000 Spaniards, among whom were

the fon of the count, and many other noblemen and
gentlemen.

Haffan, after this viftory, returned to Algiers, laden

with laurels and fpoils. His next expedition was direfted

againll Abdalazis, prince of the Beni Abbas, who inhabited

the mountains, and who had difcontinued to pay the uiiial

tribute to the Algcrine (late. Having for tliis purpofe col-

lecled a lar^e army, he commenced the war, which was foon

terminated by the death of Abdalazis, in confcquence of a

muflcet bal', which penetrated his breaft. About this time

the Manilian merchants began, with the permiffion of Haf-

fan, to build a fort on thefe coafts, at a fmall diilance from

Calif, where the French have fnice fettled ; but the fort was

in a few years demolifhed by the Algerine forces, under

pretence that the French had bought all the corn, and caufed

a famine in their kingdom.

Haffan, having miarried the king of Cuco's daughter,

permitted the fnbjefts of this prince to purchafe ammunition

at Algiers ; and this traffic gave fuch offence, that the Ja-

nizaries made an infurredlion, feized on the bafhaw and fome

other officers, and fent them in irons to Conllantinople, ac-

cufing Haffan to the Porte of having a defign to make him-

felf king of Algiers. Upon their arrival, they vindicated

their condufl to the fatisfaction of the Porte, and were fet

at liberty ; but a new viceroy was fent to Algiers. The
name of this bafhaw was Ahamed, or Achmet ; he was a

favounte of the Sultan, and' infatiably avaricious ; and had

bought his dignity with a view to the emoluments that were

likely to accrue from it. He enjoyed it, however, only four

months ; and Hafl'an was reftored. Such was the joy of

the Aigerines on his return, that even the women appeared

on the terraces and balconies to welcome him. Having
coUetled a very numerous and powerful army and fleet, he

fet out on his expedition againll Marfa al Qv.ibbir ; intend-

ing, after the redudlion of this place, to attempt that of
Auran or Oran. This city was commanded by the count
d'Alcandela, who fucceedcd his father; and the former by
his brother Don Martin de Cordova, who had obtained his .

Kberty at an immenfe fnm, and now made a mod gallant de-

fence againll the Turks. Haffan, after having made fevernl

vigorous attacks both by Tea and land, and fi.Tering fevcral

repulfes, very fatal to his troop?, wai obliged to retire pre-
cipitately from the liege by llie approach of the Genoele
admiral Doria, \vho was advancing with a powerful fuccour
from Genoa, Naples, and Sicily. This Chriilan annada
having milTed its aim of intercepting the Algerine gallics,

bore away for Pennon de Velcz, ho;)ing to drive them out
of that harbour, but it was (hamefully repulfed by a few-

Turks that were then in garrifon and comp<lled to fail away
with no fmall lofs and ignominy. The lofs u( this place iu

the courfe of the next year was much regretted by the Ai-
gerines and their bafhaw, and alfo by Sultan Solymau.
Haffan was difplaced by Mahamed bafhaw, the fon of Selha
Rais ; and departed for Conllantinople, where, three year^
after, r;=. in 1570, he died in the 5cth year of his age.
Mahamed, upon his firft arrival, performed fcveral public-
fpirited acls, which attached to him the love of all the Al-
gcrines. Whilll he was confulting how to advance the
Algerine power and wealth, a Spanifh adventurer, named
Gafcon, was meditating a defign againll him. This was no-
tn.ing Icfs than to furprife the whole piratical navy in the bay,
and to fet all the (liips on fire in the dead of the night. For
this purpofe he obtained the perm.iiTion of king Philip H.
and a fupply of all necefiary veffels and materials. Having
advanced to the Mole-gate, and difperfed his men with their

fiie-works, the garrifon, during the delay of the execution
of his plot, v/as alarmed, and Gafcon was under a neceflitf
of fecuring himt'clf by flight ; but being purfued and over-
taken, he was brought back to Algiers ; and the bafhaw or-
dered a gibbet of confiderable height to be creeled on the
fpot where he landed, on which he was hoilled, and hung
by the feet, that he might die in the mod exquifite torture;
and as an infult on his mailer, the king's commiflion was
fallened to his toes. Soon after he was fufpended, a llrong;

reprefentation was made in his favour, and in a httle while
the balhaw ordered him to be taken down. This lenity o£
the bafhaw occafioned great murmurs among the people ;
and the unhappy Gafcon was ordered to be hoilled up by a
pully to the top of the execution wall and let down again
upon the chinhun or hook, which occafioned his initant

death ; and his body was hung up in terrorem. This unfuc-
cefsful projed of Gafcon has procured for him a place
among the Spanifh martyrs. Mahamed, after cnjo) ing his
government for about 14 months, was removed m order to
make way for the accefTion of the Corfair Hali Fartaz, or
Scald-head, commonly known by the name of Ochali, who
was appointed his fuccetTor by the Ottoman court. Ochali
arrived at Algiers in 1586, when the war againll the revolted
Morefcoes in Granada was at its height. Being folicited to
affill them againll the Spaniards, he confented that fome few
perlons fliould go to this fervice as volunteers, but he declined
taking any oftenfible and aftive part in it. In the firfl year
of his government, he laid the foundation of the fortrefa

called Bebal-weyd Callle. Next year he totally reduced the
kingdom of Tunis, which was then under the protedl'on of
Spain, to the obedience of the Ottoman empire. Having
continued a whole year at Tunis, he left the place, and
affigned the ofiice of his viceroy to a Sardinian renegado,
named Ramadan Sardo, who became afterwards bafhavv of
Algiers. This perfon raifed himlelf from the condition o' a
flave to this dignity, by his fuperior underllanding and good
conduft. He became mailer of the Arabic and Tiirkilh

language ; read and wTote well ; and having followed traffic

for fome time, he was adopted, on account of his good qi a-
hties, by Hali bafha\y, who appointed him his deputy go-
ycrnov in the city of Fez ; and in confequence of the ap-

plicatioii-
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plication of the Algeriiics in his favour to tlie Sultan, lie

was appointed bafiiaw of Algiers. In J577» after governing

Algiers little more than three years, he was forced to refign

his ofTicc to Haflan Vcncdic badiaw, a Venetian renegado.

During the whole government of Ilaraadan, it was conduced
with lo miieh judiee and equity, that a tingle complaint was
not uttered againll it. Tne eonducl of his fucceflor was
very dillerent; his adniiniftiation was fo oppreffive, that

complaints being preferred againll him to the Porte, he was
recalled, after being in office three years arnl a quarter ; and

a new balhaw, Jaffer Aga, an Hungarian renegado, ap-

pointed in his room, A. D. 15S0. At the commencement
of his government, Algiers was icdnced to the greattft mi-

fery by famine, fo that, Sooo Arabians and Moors are faid

to have (iied in the ftreets for want in fix weeks, chiefly

through the avarice of Jaffer's predeccfTor, who quitted his

adminillration with immenfe vrealth amidll the execrations of

the people. JafTer was of a generous difpofition, and did

every thing in liis power to relieve and mitigate the diilrefs

of the country ; lie alfo exercifid ilritl juilice againll thofe

who abnfed the power with which they were entrulT:ed. A
plot, however, was formed againft him ; but the execution

of it was prevented by fomc of the principal officers of the

Janizaries to whom it was piopofed ; who declared, that

they would prefer being cut in pieces to the ignominy of

proving traitors to the Sultan, and his worthy Jaffer Aga.
Cy the inconftancy of the Ottoman court Jaftcr was dif-

placed, and the infamous HafTan reflored to the dignity of

bafhaw. He clofed his hfe at Conllantinople by poifon,

adminiftered to him by the renegado Cigala, who fucceeded

liim in the poll of captain bafhavv. The new bafliaw of

Algiers was Memmi Arnaud, an Albanian. This officer

exhibited fignal proofs of his great capacity and ftrift jullice;

and gave much fatisfadlion, not only to the Algerines, but

to thoi'e Chrillian merchants who traded with them. During
his adiniiiiftration, A. D. 15S5, Morat Rais ventured to fail

through the Straits of Gibraltar into the Atlantic, and thence

to the Canarii-s, ar.d he was the lirft of the Barbary Corfairs

who engaged in an expedition of this kind. After a govern.

r'.eiit of two years, Memmi was fuccceded in 15S6 by the ra-

pacious Achmcd, who purchafed the viceroyfhip of Algiers

for a large funi, and exercifed his government by violent ex-

tortions. His fucceffor Hidir gained the office by the fame

means, and condufted it in a manner fo haughty and tyrannical,

that the Algerines were made very happy by his recal in

1592 ; but Inch was his intereft with the Porte, that after a

(liort interval he was nominated bafliaw a fecond time, to the

great concern and mortification of the Algerines. Muftapha
fucceeded in dilplacing this arbitrary and rapacious tyrant,

and fecured the afiedlionate attachment of the people by his

courteoufnefs and generofity ; though nothing remarkable

happened, during his adminillration, excepting that he re-

paired the mole, fortifications, and other public buildings.

At the beginning of the 17th century the Algerines

complained to the Porte in very ftrong terms of rcmonltrance

of the oppreffive conduift of the Turkifh viceroys, and in

coiifequence of this remonftrance obtained leave to chnfe

thtir own Dtys. They engaged, that the ufual tribute

Ihould be faithfully tranfmitted to the Porte ; to acknow-
ledge the Grand Signior for their fovereign ; to be ready

on all occafions to affill him with their forces and fhip-

ping ; to pay a due reipeft to his bafhaws, and to

inaintain them in a manner fuitable to their dignity
;
pro-

vided tliat the govtrment of Algiers fliould be wholly
committed to the direftion of the Dey and his douwan. The
great douwan proceeded to the eledlion of a Dey from their

own body, and to cnaft a variety of laws and regulations

for the better maintenance qf this new form of government.
This century, however, opened with a frelh attempt of the

Spaniards on the capital of this kingdom, under the conduit
of the famous John Andrew Doria, but the event of it, in

confequence of advcrfe winds, was unfuccefbful. The Al-
gerines, in order to counteract thefc renewed attempts, de-

termined to direct their attention to the improvement ot

their navy ; and in 1616 they had fo far fuccLcded, that it

confifted of 40 fail of fhips, of between 200 and ^00 tons,

divided into two fquadrons ; one of ib fail lay before the

port of Malr.gn, and the other, without the Straits, at the

cape of Santa Maria, between Lifbon and Seville, where thev

attacked all Chrillian fliips, -without dillinition, that came
in their way, and rendered themfelves foiniidable to all the

maritime Itates of Chrillendom. The, French were the firll

who dared to rcfent this contemptuous breach of treaty ;

and M. Beaulieu was fent with a flett of 50 fail of men of
war and gallics againll the Algerines; but upon his departure,

they returned to their accullomed depredations on the Spa-

nifl\ coalls, which, being bcft known by the expelled Mo-
refcoes, were expofed to all the barbarity and reientmcnt uF

thtfe exafperated iriidtls. In 162c, in confequence of the

earneft folicitations of the Spauifh court, by means of Gon-
demar, an EDglidi fquadrcn was fent into the Mediterranean,

under the conduft of admiral fir Robert Manfcl. He di-

refted his courfc to tlie bay of Algiers, and attempt; d to

fet fire to the (hipping in the harbour, but returned without

doing much damage. As foon as he retired, the Algeii ic

Corfairs put to fea, and made prize of about 40 good fliips

belonging to the fubjefls of the Englifh fovereign. With
all the European powers, except the Dutch, the Algerines

were at open defiance ; but to them they fent a propofal,

A. D. i6i5,addrcfred to the prince of Orange, that if they

would fit out 20 fail of fnips to be employed in the next

year againll the Spaniards, they wiiuld join them with Co
fail ; but the prjjiolal was not accepted. In the next year

the Coilogics, or Conlolies, /'. e. the children of fuch Turks
as had been permitted to marry at Algiers, formed a con-

fpiracy, and fciz.ed on the citadel of Algiers, find had very

nearly made themfelves mailers cf tlir.t Hate. The plot waa
difcovered,and the infurgentswere defeated with great (langh-

ter. About two years after this confpiiacy, the Algeiine

ftate underwent a memorable change, by which thty became
foon after able to (h<:ke off the Ottoman yoke, and to be-

come an independent ilate under their own Deys.

The occafion of this revolurion was a truce for 25 years,

which Amurath IV. had concluded with the emperor Fer-

dinand II. This truce was univerfally difapprovcd by the

Barbary Corfairs ; and by none more than the Algerines,

who were become haughty and opulent in confequence of

their gainful depredations on the Chrillians tor the lall three

years. They and their neighbours unanimoufly rcfolved, to

fet up for three independent Hates, and to confider them-

felves as wholly unconcerned in any treaties which were

made by the Porte with any Chrillian power. Having
adopted this rcfolution, the Algerines began to make prizes

of feveral fliips belonging to powers at peace with the Otto-

man Porte, and even purfncd fome of them to the port of

Rhodes and carried them off. They did the fame at Salamis,

in the ille of Cyprus,; and at Axlexandretta, they not only

feized a Dutch fliip and a poiacre, but ventured on (liore,

plundered the magazines and warehoufes, and then fet them
on fire. They alio drove the French away from a new fort,

called the balHon of France, which Louis XIII. depending

on his league with the Turks, had erefted on their coalls,

inftead of that which had been formerly conllrudtcd by the

Marfilians. The Porte confidered thefe depredations as open
inftances
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Biffances of dcRarrce to his authority ; but as he was much
ticciipied by the Peifisn war, a;:d other diruirbatices in the

Eaft, hJs grand \izir and courtiers were allowed to compound
with thcle pirate?, by (baring their fpoils. Having, for

form fake, reprimanded and tiireatened them, they returned

an inf)lent reply, declaiing that they were the only bulwark
aqainfl the Spaniards w!io were the fworn tnem.ics of the

Modem name, and that if they paid a punftilioas refjard to

every circnmftance that could piocure peace, or Lberty to

trade with the Ottoman empire, they mull fet fire to all their

fhipping, and become mere camel-drivers in order to obtain a

fubfillence. Accordii;gly the Algerines purfued their piratical

excnrlloHS at fea for many years with imjjiinitv. Amongft
other enterpriA.s in which they engaged, they fnrprifcd the

bailion cf France upon their own coall, containing about 600
in habitants, whom, with all thcireffefts and (hips, they carried

elf to Algiers. In the courfe of the following year they fitted

out a fleet, with which they ranged the feas and feized all

the Clirillian clipping that fell in their way ; and they even

meditated an attack upon Loretto, which would have proved

a great prize. But in this objcft they were prevented from

fucceedmg by contrary winds ; however they made a defcent

on Puglia, in the kingdom of Naples, where they made
captives of both fexes, and fteering towards Dalmatia, they

li;ourcd the Adriatic, and loading themfelves with immenfe
plunder, left thole coalls in the utmoft confternation. Tlie

Venetians, alarmed at their depredations, equipped a power-

ful fleet of 28 fail, under the command of admiral Capello,

who had orders to bum, fink, and take all the Barbary

corfairs, wherever he found them. The A'gerine admiral

was overtaken by this fleet ; and an obltinate conflict en-

fued, which terminated in the defeat of the Algerines ; but

Capello was recalled, and the republic were under a necefiity

of purchaling peace with the Porte, at the expence of

500,000 ducats. The news of this defeat and lois, which
were owing to the avarice of the Algerine admiral, filled

Algiers with inexpreffible grief and confulion, and the

whole city wns preparing for a general infurreclion ; but it

was prevented by a proclamation of the bafliaw and douwan,

who exprefsly prohibited all complaints under the feverell

penalties. Application was made to the Porte for an order,

that the Venetians, fettled in the Levant, flionld indemnify

them for the lofs they had fullained. Their requelt was rc-

jfifted, and they were under a necefiity of repairing their

loflcs at their own charge. One of their corfairs foon landed

with a frelh fuppiy of 600 flaves of both iexes, which he

had brought from the coaft of Iceland. In two years after

this difallcr, the Algerines appeared at fea with a ftronger

and more numerous fleet than they had ever equipped before.

This fleet, confining of 6j fail, befidcs other gallies and in-

ferior veflels, performed many exploits in di-Terent parts of

the Mediterranean, which our limits will not allow us to

recount. It is fufficient to obferve, that the Algerines be-

came quickly more powerful and more formidable than ever

to the European powers, and plundered the fubjefts of
England, France, and Holland. As for Spain, Portugal,

and Italy, they determined never to make any peace with

them, as they were fworn enemies to the Mahometan religion.

In this heigh.t of pswer and grandeur, which the Algtrine

ftate had attained, the Englilh, French, and Dutch, wers

glad to fccure peace with it at any rate. About the latter

end of the reign of Charles II. the Britifii nation obtained

from the Algerines that lafting alliance, which, witii fome
renewals, additions, and alterations, hath lubliilcd to this

day. The outrages committed by thtm on the coafts of

l^rovence and Languedoc^ induced Louis XIV. to equip a

confiderable fleet, and the command of it was afiigmdto (he

marquis Du Quefne, viceadmir.il of France. Sailing to

their capital, he bombarded and cannonaded it with fuch

fury, that in a little time the whole town was in flames, and
the terrified inhabitants were preparing to leave the place ;

but the wind fuddenly clianging, he was obliged to return

for Toulon. \Vhen the ilorm fubfided, the douwan aflem-

bled, and ordered a fleet of gallies and galliots to fail imme-
diately for the coafts of Provence, where they committed
dreadful ravages. Tl.e French, apprifed of this outrage,

fitted out a new armament at Toulon and Marfcilles ; and
the Algerines repaired their walls and fortified the town, in

order to be readv for their expected attack. In May 1683,
the French fqnadron call anchor before Algiers, as it was
determined to bombard the town, and the execution of their

purpofe was attended v,'ith dreadful havoc. Upon this the

whole government of t!ie town fued for peace ; but fom?
delay h^iviiig taken place with regard to the furreiider of
captives, holtilitits were renewed ; and the grcatcil part of
the city was reduced to aflics, and the fire burnt with fuch

vehemence, that tlie fea was enlightened by it to tiie dillance

of above two leagues. The Algerine comm.ander, in thi

midft: of this fcene, caufcd all tlie French who were in tiie

town to be cruelly butchered, and ordered their conful to be
failcried alive to the mmitU of a mortar, and (hot againit

their navy inftead of a b.imb. The French admiral, exai-

perated by this unheard-of inftance of inhuraanityr did not

leave Algiers till he had utterly dellr.iycd all their (hipping,

fortifications, buildings, and, indeed, almoll all the lower

part, and above two-thivds of the upper part of the city.

After his departure the Algerines ferioully thought of pro-

curing a peace with France ; and for this purpofe they de-

puted an ambalTador to fupplicate pardon for the murder
of the conful, which they attributed to the populace, and
to fue for peace. The fpeech of their envoy on this occa-

lion was a mafterly addrefs. The refiUt of their fubmiflion

was a ratification of the peace at Paris in the couife of the

following year : upon which the Dey and douwan proceedr

ed to repair the dreadful dilapidations which the metropolis

had luftered. In 16S6, the Algerines concluded a treaty of
peace with England, which was renewed in the fecond yeac
of James II- and in the fecond year of king William's reign,

and again in the reign of George [I. when all former trea-

ties with the Algerine Republic were ratified. The onlv'

remedy to which recourfe has been had for the occafional

violations of this treaty has- been that of making reprifals,

inilances of which have frequently occun-ed. But it was
not till after the capture of GibraUar and Port Mahon, bv
fir George Rooke, that Great Britain could have a fuf-

ficient check upon them to oblige them to theobfervation of

treaties ; and fince this period they have been accuftomed to

pay a greater deference to the Englilh than to any other

European power. In the year 1708, the Algerines retook.

from the Spaniards the city of Gran, and were at great pains

to ftrengthen it with new fortifications ; but,, notwithlland-.

ing thefe precautions, it was retaken in 17J7. The year

1 7 10 was Ggnally propitious to Algiers, upon, feveral ac-

counts ; as, (irft, the airaflination ot their worthlefs Dey
Ibrahim, furnamed the Madman ; 2dly, the election of the

brave Hali to the throne ; nnd, 3dly, the expulfion of the
Turkith baihavv, the abolhhmeiit of that dignitv by the cou.,

rage and addrefs of the new Dey, and the union of that of-

fice with that of the Dey. This introduced that form of
government which ftiU lubfifts in Algiers. Mod. L^n. Hift»

vol. XV. p. I—93. Robertfon's Hill, of Ch. V. p. 98— 100.

P- 139—248-
Tha
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The government of the Alfferhies confifts of the Dey, who

may be comiiared to the former Dutch Stadtholdcrs, and of

a doiiwaii, or Common Council. The Dey is chofen out

of the army ; each order, even the moil inferior, havintr an

equal right and title to that dignity with the higheil. Every

bold and afpiring foldier, however obfciu-e his origin, may

be confidered as tlie heir apparent to the throne; nor does

he wait for his acceffion till ficknefs or old age (hall have re-

moved the prefent nder, provided that he can protect him-

felf by the fame fcymetar which he plunges into the breall

of his predeceffor. Accordingly the fuccefiioji at Algiers

has been ufually very rapid ; and Dr. Shaw obfcrves, that

fcarcely one in ten has had the good fortune to die in his

bed ; and thofe who have enjoyed their power for a longer

period, have fccnred it, not fo much by tiie attachment and

good will of the people, as by their own fagacity in percciv-

ing the tirll tendency of an infurreclion ; and by their abi-

lity to check it by the death of the confpirators before they

have had an opportunity for accomplithing their defigns.

This faftious anddii'contented humour has, however, in fome

degree, fubfided, and the p-jwer of the Dey is more perma-

nent than it ufed to be, thouB;h he is dill liable to be de-

prived of it by unforefeen rebellion, arifmg from trivial cir-

cumftances, and unavoidable alfaffination. The whole body

of the militia is concerned in the eleftion of a new Dey, and

every perfon, however low his rank, claims a right of voting.

Every eleftion is of courfe generally attended with tumult,

and fometimes with ferious contefts and bloodflied. When
the choice is determined, the perfon elefted is fainted with

words which fignify, " God blefs, or profper you :" and

he is then invefted with tlie kaftan, orinfignia of fovereignty,

v.'hilft the Cadi, or Chief Judge, addreffes him with a con-

gratulatory fpeech, and an exhortation to govern with equity,

and to maintain the liberty, and promote the welfare of his

fubjefls. The ihuivau, or divan, at firfl confifted of about

800 military officers, without whofe counfel and confentthe

Dey could not aft ; and on extraordinary occafions, all the

of&cers that refided at Algiers, amounting to above 1500,

were fummoned to affift. But fince the Dcye have become

more powerful and independent, the douwan is principally

compofed of thirty yiah-bafliav\-s, with the mufti and cadi,

upon fome emergencies ; and upon the eleftion of a new

Dey, the whole foldiery, as we have obfcrved, are allowed to

give their votes. Of late the douwan is little regarded ; it

is, indeed, formally convened, for the purpofe of lanftioning

meafures previoudy concerted betwixt the Dey and his fa-

vourites ; fo that, in cffeft, the whole power is lodged in one

perfon. The next officer in dignity and power to the Dey
is the ylgn, a general of the Jani/.aries, who is one of the

oldcil officers "of the army, and enjoys his poll for two

months, and is fuceeeded by the chiah, or next fenior ofHcer,

or eldell yiah-bafhaw. During thefe two months, the keys

of the metropolis are in his cuitndy ; all military orders are

iffued in his name, and the fentence of the Dey upon any fol-

dier that has offended, is executed in the court of his palace.

When he is difpbeed, he is confidered as vmzoul, or fuperan-

nuated, and receives his pay, and is occafionally fummoned

to affill with his advice, but not with his vote, at the grand

council. The next officer to the aga is the fecretary of Rate,

who regifters all public afts ; and next to him are 24 or 30

chia-balhaws, or chief coloneh, from whom are commonly

chofen ambaflfadors to foreign courts, or med'engers, to ir.cnl-

cate the orders of the Dey through the realm. Next to thefe

are the boUuk-balhaws, or eldell captains; after them the ol-

dah-balhaws, or lieutenants, 400 in number ; and other mili-

tary officers are vakelards, or purveyors of the army, peys, and

foulaks. The officers now enumerated, compofe the dou-

wan. The Tircngth of this kingdom confius of it." land and

fea forces. Its llrong cities are few, and it has fevi'er gar-

rifons, which arc weakly fortified and guarded. Dr. Shaw,
in 17,32, computed the whole force of Algiers to be 6,500
military Turks and Coloulies, z.ooo of whom were excufed

from duty, 1,000 employed in relieving jrarrifons, and the

lell affigned to their cruizing vcfTeb, or fornr.ing the three

flying camps which, every fummer, attend t'le provincial

viceroys. To the Turkifli troops may be added about 2,oco

7wowah, as tlie Moorifli horfe and foot are called. Tiie de-

ficiency of their army is fupphed by recruits, colledled by
their cruifing vefleU once in hve or fix years, in the Levant ;

and theft are commonly fhepherds, outlaws, and perfons of

the lowed condition. Befides thefe, the Dey, on occafions

of emergency, enrols the cologlies, or colonties, who are

the fons oFfueh Soldiers as have been ptrmitted to marry at

Algiers ; but thefe are dangerous perfons, and are not much
encouraged, and when they are adin-tted into the army they

are excluded from the honour of being Dey, aga of the Ja-
nizarie?, and other confidcrable offices and employments.

The officers of the Algerine army are the aga or general, 30
chia-badiaws or colonels, Soobolluk badiaws or captains, and

about 400 oldah-badiaws or lieutenants : and thefe feveral

pods are attained, not by money or intereft, but by feniority.

The pay of the army is very fmall, the younged foldier re-

ceiving only 406 afpers every two months, and the oldcd, or

thofe in full pay, 110 more than 5,800, of which 656 make
a dollar. The whole army, therefore, with regard to its de-

mands upon the government, m.ay be reduced to about 3,^00,
fo that a fnm, lefs than 200,000 dollars, or betwixt ,50 and

40,000!. of our money, will defiay its expence. Befides the

pay, thofe chiah and bolluk-bafliaws, that are unmarried, have

each eight loaves of bread a day, and the oda-ba(haws and
private foldiers, of the fame condition, have four ; each loaf

being about five ounces in weight, and three afpers in value.

In their battles or engagements, the fpahies or cavalry, are

of little fervice ; their principal dependance is on the in-

fantry. Their fighting is always at a didance ; fmall parties,

or platoons, continually advancing in full career from the

main body ; and after they have difcharged their fire-arir.s,

or their javelins, they as fpeedily retreat, and make way for

others : and hence it happens, that if a few perfons are killed,

the battle is called bloody.

The naval f;)rce of Algiers is more formidable than its

army. It commonly confills of .!o fliips ; one of which be-

longs to the government, and is affigned to the admiral ;

but all the red belong to private perfons. The Corfairt-,

though they are not allowed any concern in the affairs of

date, nor in the eledlion of the Dey, are held in great ef-

teem, on account of the prizes they continually bring in,

which are one main fource of the public revenue, and th;;

means of procuring them refpeft from the Chrillian powers

for the fecurity of their trade. The government claims an

eighth part of all the prizes, (laves, cargo, and veffel ; the

re!l being divided amongft the proprietors and diip's com-
pany. PafTengers are entitled to a fhare in their prizes. All

the officers oi the fliips mud be either Turks or Coloulies ;

the Moors not being allowed to come upon the quarter, deck,

or into the gun-room, unlefs they are lent for : but Chrif-

tian Haves are permitted to aft as feamen or inferior officers,

and allowed a fhare according to their abilities and beha-

viour. The Dey of Algiers pays no other revenue to the

Porte than a certain number of fine boy?, or youths, and

fome other annual prefents. His own income is variourty

computed : fome cdimating it at 40,000 ducats, vvhil'.t

others raife it to 400,000, and others to 600,000. Dr. Shaw
computes the yearly taxes of the whole kingdom at ,500,000

3 dollars

;
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dollars ; but lie fuppnfes that the eighth part of the prizes,

theeffefks of perfoiis who die without childrtn, contributions

from the difl;ri6ts, together with prefcnts from foreigners,

fines and opprtfTions, may produce as much more.

The commerce of Algiers is principally carried on by
their corfairs or pirates, ard with this view it is certainly the

interell of the Algerines to be at war witli thofc nations that

trade in the Mediterranean ; becaufe they have always found

tliat the balance of the captures made by them was j;rcatly

on their fide, both with rt^jard to number and value ; and

witliout fuch a conftant fnpply, their (late could not fupport

itfelf, or prevent the moll dangerous infurreclions. On the

other hand, all the maritime powers in Europe with to be

at peace with the Algerines. Ncverthc'efs, free Chrillians,

Jews, native or foreign, Arabians, and Moors, are permitted

to exercife a free commerce both by fea and land, togetiier

with other trades and manufaftures in filk, cotton, wool,

leather, and other commodities. Thefe, however, are mollly

carried on by the Spaniards, that are fettled in this king-

dom, and efpecially near the mclropolii. Carpets alfo con-

ftitute a man u fail Lire of this country, though inferior to

thofe of Turkey. There are alfo at Algiers .looms for vel-

vet, taffeties, ar.d other wrought filks, and a coarfe kind of

linen is alfo made in moll parts of the kingdom. Few of

their commodities or produflsarc fent into foreign markets ;

their oil, wax, hides, pu'.fe, and corn, being barely fufficient to

fupply the country : although whiilt grain was in pofleffion

of the Algerines, the Englifli merchants fliipped from thence

f;vtn or eight thoufand tons of wheat and barley ever^- year.

Their other exports coufilt chiefly of ollrich feathers, wax,

hides, wool, copper, rags, filk falhes, embroidered handker-

chiefs, d:>.tcs, and Chrillian flaves. Their im.ports confift

chiefly of gold and filver ItufF?, damaflcs, cloths, fpices, tin,

iron, plated brafs, lead, quicklilver, cordage, fail-cloths, bul-

lets, linen, cochineal, tartar, alum, rice, fugar, fcap, cotton

raw or fpun, copperas, aloes, brazil and logwood, vermilion,

arfenic, gum, tar, fnlphui', opium, anife and cummin feed,

maftic, fariaparilla, afpic, frankincenfe, ga'ls, honey, paper,

combs, cards, dried fruits, and a variety of woollen ftufis.

Bat of thefe a fmall quantity is imported by the merchants,

though there is a conltant demand for them, on account of

heavy duties, frequent exadlions, precarious payments, and

uncertain returns. They are alfo furnifhed by the Enghfh
conful with powder, balls, bombs, fire-arms, cordage, and

other naval llores ; as the country furnillies no materials for

fliip-building.

The coin of Algiers is mollly foreign ; their own being

only of three kinds, viz. the barba of copper, bearing the

arms of the country on both fides, fix of which were for-

merly worth an afper, but now only half that value ; the

afper or fquare piece of filver, with Arabic charafters on

•each fide, I ; of which make a Spanifh rial, and 24 a dupta,

worth about a crown ; and gold coin of three forts, coined

only at Trcmecen, viz. the rupee, worth j J afpers, the me-
dian, 50, and the zian or dian, 100. Befides thefe, the

Turkilh fultanins of gold, worth about a ducat, the moti-

cales of Fez, worth about 22 pence, the Spanifli rials,

French crowns, Hungarian ducats, and other European
money, are current among them ; but without any fixed

flandard. The eilablifhed Ipecies here is the patacachica,

or pataca of afpers, an ideal fum hke the Englilh pound,
worth always 232 afpers, the third part of a pataca gorda,

commonly of the weight of two and a-half piftoles, which
weight is raifed or lowered at the pleafure of the Dey, or
according to the exigence of the government. The filver

mint at Algiers is under the fuperintendance of the Jews,
for which they pay a yearly fura to the Dev.
Vol. I.

The rcl'gion of the Algerines differs from that of the
Turks only in their adopting a greater variety of fuperili-

tions. They acknowledge the Koran as the rule of their

faith and praftice, but are remifs in the obfervance of it.

They have three principal officers, who prefide in religious

matters, viz. the Mufti, or High Pritfl; ; the Cadi, or Chief
Judge in ecclefiaftical, and fonieo'hcr concerns, civil and mi-
litary, that are referred to him, and the grand Marabout.
Thefe three officers have their feats in the great d>>uwan
next under the Dey, and on his right hand. The cadi is

obliged to attend at the court of jullice once or twice a ('ay,

to hear and determine complaints. But affairs ot moment
are fubmitted to the Dey, or, in his abfcnce, to the trea-

furer, mailer ot the horfe, or other principal officers of the
regency, who Jtf in the gate of the palace, according to a
cuitom recognized in fcripture (Dent. xxii. 15. xxv. 7.
If. xxix. 21. Amos V. to. Dan. ii. 49.) for that purpofe.
The caufe is thus quickly decided, and fentence executed
in lefs than an hour. In cafes of debt, the debtor is ufually
detained in prifon till the bailiff feize his effcds and iell them';
after l:;!e, if there be an overplus, it is returned to the pri-

foner ; if the amount falls Hiort, he is releafcd, and no further
demands are made upon him. Tlie ballinado, which is in-

fliftrd with fmall fticks about the fize of the finger, which
are brought in bundles to the place of punilhment, is the
punifhment of fmall offenders, and it is applied to the bellv,

back, or foles of the feet, according to the nature of the
crime, or the pleafure of the judge, who likewife appoints
the number of llrokes to be given. For clipping or debafing
the public coin, the old Egyptian punilhment of cutting off
the hands of the tranfgreffor is infhtled. When a Jew or
Chniliaij (lave, or fubjedt, is guilty of murder, or any other
capital crime, he is carried without the gates of the cuy, and
burnt alive ; but the Moors and Arabs are either impaled for
the fame crime, orelfe they are hung up by the neck over the
battlements of the city walls, or elfe thrown upon the ching-
huti, or hooks, that are fixed over the walls below, v. here
fomctimes they break from one hook to another, ar.d hang
in the mod exquifite torments, 30 or 40 hours. The Turks
are not publicly punilhcd, but fent to the houfe of the Aga,
where, according to the quality of the offence, they are baf-
tiradoed or (Irangled. Wlien the wo.xen offend, they are
lent to fome private houfe of corredion ; and if the crime
be capital, as when they are taken in adultery, &c. tiicy are
tied up in a fack, carried out to fea, and drowned. The
vveftern Moors ufe the barbarous punifliment of fawing the
body of the criminal in two. See Matth. xxiv. 5 i . Luke xii.

46. Heb. xi. 3;. For this purpofe they prepare two boards,
of a proper length and breadth, and having tied the cnminal
between them, they proceed to the execution by beginninar
at the head. A ptil'on of the firll rank in that countiy,
who had been ambaffador at the Britifh Court, was put to
death in this manner.
As to the population of Algiers, it is not eafily afcer-

tained ; but we may obferve in general, that it is much lefs

than in other countries of the fame extent, where arts,

fcience?, and indullry are not fo much redrained. Tracls of
country are here uninhabited and uncultivated ; not to add,
that defpotifm, want of commercial intercourfe in the inland
provinces, and the frequent ravages of the plague, contribute
to the diminution of tlie inhabitants. The foil of this coun-
try is generally fertile, and more efpecially towards the fea-
coaft and in the vallies. There are few forells, but trails of
thickets and brulliwood are more common. The mofl woody-
part of the country, and that which fupplies the greateft
quantity of timber, is the diftrift about Bugia. Upon the
whole, the face of the country is mountainous, and in the

4 K chains
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chains of its mountains tlitre are various niinevdls, particu-

larly lead and copper. The fertility of the foil decrcafcs in

approaching Sahara or the Defcrt, although in its borders,

iuid even in the Defert ilftlf, there are fome diltridls which
are capable of cultivation, and wliich produce corn, figs, and

dates, "^i'hefe re^jions arc inhabited by Noma.hcal tribes,

who, valuing themfelves on their indepeTidencc, endure with

fortitude and refignation the inconvenieiicics attending their

condition, and fcarce regret tlie want of thofe advantages and

comforts that pertain to a civilized Hate of fociety. The
cultivated parts of this country enjoy a wholcfome and tem-

perate air ; and the cUmate is diitinguiflicd by the equality

of its temperature ; the barometer indicating all the changes

of the weather from 29, I to 30, 4, or within the fpace of

I, J inch. The winds generally blow from the fea, or from

the weft by the north to th^ caft : thofe from tlie eaft are

common at Algiers from May to September, and then the

welurly winds become the mofl frequent. The foutherly

wird', which blow from the Sahara, are ufually hot and vio-

lent, but not frequent. When they blow for five or fix days

together in July and Augull, they are very fnfTocating, and

the inhabitants fprinkle the floors of their rooms with water

or vinegar. The quantity of rain that annually falls in Al-

giers is, at a medium, 27 or 2S inches ; but ni this climate

little or no rain falls in tlie fummer fcafon, and in moft parts

of the Sahaia they have no rain at all. The firft rains fall

in September, and fometimcs a month later ; after which, or

about llie middle of Oftober, wheat is fovvn and beans are

planted. Barley is fown about the end of November. If

the latter rains fall, as ufual, in the middle of April, the

crop is deemed fccure ; and the harveft conies on in tiie end

of May or beginning ot June. The inhabitants cultivate,

not only wheat and barley, but rice, Indian corn, and a kind

of millet, called drah, wiiich they prefer to barley in fatten-

ing their cattle, and which they are obliged to guard from

the depredation of birds, by a f-.reaming noife continued

through the whole day. Here they tread out thtir corn

after the primitive cuiloms of the Eaft, by fpreading the

flieavcs open, and driving mules or horfes round about the

redders or threlhing-floors. When the grain is trodden out,

they winnow it by throwing it up againft the wind with a

fhovel; they then lodge it in the mattamores, or fubterrancous

magazines. Of the pulfe kind, beans, lentils, kidney beans,

and the chich pea, are the moft abundant ; and of the roots,

hetbs, and fruits of the kitchen garden, they have a verycon-

lidcrable variety. For the zoology, ornithology, &c. of Al-
giers, fee Barbary.
The inhabitants of the Algerine ftate are partly Turks,

partly Moors, and partly Chriftiansand Jews. The Turks'

have been cftablilhtd fince the middle of the fixteenth century ;

they form the higheft rank in the country, and pofTefs all the

offices and employments. According to the conftitution of

Algiers, no native can be a Turk ; he alone is regarded as a

genuine Turk, and entitled to the privileges of this clafs,

who is defcended from Mahometan parents, or born of a

Mahometan mother, in the dominions of the Grand Seig-

nior. The number of Turks at Algiers was formerly com-

puted to be from 14 to i6,oo3, but they are now reduced

to 9 or J 0,000 ; and they are reckoned, with regard to their

difpofition and character, ignorant, proud, indolent, volup-

tuous, jealous, and revengeful ; but at the fame time faithful,

fincere, courageous, and tolerant. With ideas of fuperiority,

brought with them from their own country, and enlarged by
the privileges which are granted to them at Algiers, the

meaneft Turk confiders himfelf far fuperior to the Moors,

Chriftians, and Jews. Their principal enjoyment confifts in

eafe and in^ftivity. Bcfides the qualities we hav£ already

8

menticncd, the Turks are noted for their avarice. It is there-

fore proverbial, " Give a Turk money with one hand, and
he will permit his eyes to be plucked out by the other."
Ncverthelcfs, he is faithful to his engagements, and a ftrangcr

to diflimnlation. With regard to thofe who do not profcfs

their reli__4ion, tliey are generallv companionate and tolerant;

an.d inftances have occurred, in which Tiuks have exhorted
thtir Chriftian flaves to the obfervance of the external rites

of Chri'lian worfiiip : but they defpife and abhor apoftatcs

and rentgadoes. As to their privileges, they pay no poll-

tax, and they have an exclufive title to all the chief offices

of the; ftate : they cannot be pnnifhcd except by the txprefs

order of the Dey ; when condemned to die, they are

ftrangled ; they purchafe tlic neeeffaries of life at a lower
price than others ; and from gardens and vineyards that are

not euclofcd by high walls, they may take as much fruit as

they can eat ; and tlieir tcftimony, other circumftances being
equjl, is always held in higher eflimation than that of the
Moors, Jews, and Chriftians.

The clafs of pcrfons next in rank and dignity to the
Turks, confifts of the Cololies or Coloris, who are the chil-

dren of Turks by women that are natives of Algiers. The
number of thcfe, in the vicinity of the capital, is confider-

able, and they compofe fome ot tlie rieheft and moft rrfprft-

able families in the country. They form a middle clafs be-

tween the Turks and Moors, and refemble the former in

courage, pride, jealoufy, and voluptuoufnefs, but are more
laborious and diligent ; and they partake of the perHdy and
diflimulation of the Moors, and alio of their propenfity to fu-

perftition. In corporeal ftrength and form they are not in-

ferior to the Turks ; and they belong to the moft intelligent

and cultivated part of the inhabitants of Algiers, fo that the
moft expert artills and artificers are of this clafs.

Under the general name of Moors, who conftitute another
divifion of Algerines, are comprehended the Moors, pro-

perly fo called, the Cabyles or Kabyles, mixed with Berbers
or Brebers, and feveral Arabian tribes. The Moors are very

diftinft from the Negroes, as their natural colour, unchanged
by the burning rays of the fun, is as white and beautiful as

tliat of the natives of the South of France, of Spain, and
Italy. With refpedl to their moral charafler, they are in-

ferior to the Turks. They are malicious, falfe, cowardlv,

revengeful, fanatical, ignorant, fuptrftitious, fra\idulent, ava-

ricious, and, among the lower clalRs, tl.ievifli and rapacious.

But they are more adlive than the Turks, and they have an
inclination for commerce and the mechanic arts. Thofe of
them who live in cities and engage in commerce, are more
poliflied, and lefs odious in their difpofition and manncis

;

lome of tliem are rich, and look down with contempt on
the Turks, though they foothe them and fecure their pa-

tronage by dilfimulation and flattery. Of thefe fome are

addift^d to ftudv, but their knowledge extends little beyond
the Koran and Hiftory. The lefs wealthy Moors are arti-

ficers, and fome of them maiiners. In the loweft clafs of

Moyis, inhabiting the citits, are found the moft abandoned
and profligate perfons, who cannot be reftrained from crimes

of every kind, except by a degree of feverity approaching to

cruelty. The Biscaris, however, form a fmall exception.

Of the Moors, who inhabit the country, few are wealthy ;

they are ignorant and rude, and ftrangers to the benefits and
pleafures of focial life. They retain the ancient cuftcm of

diilinguifhing themfelves by families and lribe=, which is loft

among thofe who live in towns. Some of them lead a wan-
deririg life, and others gain a fubfittence by cultivating the

land for the richer among themfelves, or for the Turks, or

for the Cololies. Among the Moorifli tribes in the country

polygamy prevails, but this pradlice does not prevail in towns.

Tha
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The Moors are not admitted into the infantiy of the Alge-
rine (late, which is the moil honoiitable and ufcful corps,

but they compofe the cavalry of the Dcy, which is not much
efteemed. The Moorith mountaineers are denominated Ca-
BYLEs. The Arabian tribes, who inhabit the Algerine do-

minions, are thofe who, without blending with the Moors,
or mod ancient pofleffors of the country, have uniformly

maintained their feparation from others, partly in a Hate of

independence, and partly as tributaries to the Dcy. They
are diftingui(hed from the re!l by their language, their rude

manners; and a peculiar mode of living ; and alfo by a degree

of pride which leads them to look upon then-.ftlves as better

and more noble than others. They are alfo dillinguidied by
their love of liberty. They live cither in the dcfert, or in

inacceffible ridges of mountains, divided into faini'ies and

clans, under the patriarchal government of a Ihoik, who may
be conlldered aj the judge, iullructor, and leader of his tribe.

Their wealth confills in their flocks and herds. Whenever
they think themfclves fccure, they defccnd from the moun-
tains into the plain country. The number of thefe marau-

ders decreafes every year. The Arab tribis that are the

fubjetls of the Algerine flate, pay a fmall tribute, and are

treated vi'ith great lenity, that they may not be provoked to

unite with the Cabyles and the independent Arabs. The
number of Jews in Algiers is not confidtrable : they are de-

fpifed and opprefled, dillinguifhed by a drefs of dark colour,

reftrained from acquiring landed property, and forbidden to

ride through the gales or in the city. If a Jew be attacked,

he would incur danger by defending himfelf againft the abufe

of the Turks and Moors, and therefore they purchafe the

proteftion either of powerful Turks, or European confuls.

The Algerine Jews are, in general, very fuperllitious and fa-

natical, and alfo cowardly, perfidious, avaricious, and addifted

to cheating and fraud. In their own concerns they are ame-

nable to their own tribunal, and have an elder amongft them,

known by the appellation of " King of the Jews."

The number of negroes annually imported as flaves into

Algiers, amounts to from 15010 180 ; and their price varies

from jo to 150 fequins. The females arc often kept as con-

cubines by the wealthy Turks and Moors. Moll of thefe

flaves obtain their freedom, either gratuitcufly or by pur-

chafe ; and during their (lavcry, they are treated with lenity,

and fevere ufage is noticed and even punillied by the govern-

ment. Both negi-o and Chriltian flaves are employed at Al-

giers in the fame ofliccs with our domeftic fervants. But

Jews and ChriiHans are forbidden from keeping negro flaves

who profefs the Mahometan religion. An emancipated flave

becomes entitled to the fame privileges with the ^Iool•s.

Tlie Chriftians of Algiers are tranlitory refidents, and can

hardly be reckoned in any clafs of inhabitants. They are

feldom found in the open country. On the wcllern coall

the Spaniards occupy Oran and Mafalquivir : but the greater

part of the citizens who refide there confill of fugitives from

their native land, and derive a fcanty fublillence from

the garrifun ; and deftitute of ti-ade, agriculture and manufac-

tures, pafs their time in iiidohnce and wretchedncfs. The
Chriilians in other cities are, generally fpeaking, all flaves.

Some of them are fuch as liavc been captured by the Al-

gerine corfairs ; of whom fome are Iclefted by the Dey, and

the reft are fold in the market-place to the highcll bidder.

The other Chriftian flaves are fuch as enter of their own ac-

cord into a flate of flavery ; and thefe are for the moft part

deferters from the Spanilh garrifon at Oran and Mafalquivir;

fo that Oran is the nurfery of this clafs of flaves, amounting

annually to about 100. As to the ti-eatment of thefe Chrif-

tian flaves, thofe that are dtferters from Oran, and thofe that

are captured by the cruifers, are treated without difcrimina-

tion ; they arc generally well kept, but overwhelmed with
labour or cruel ufage. Thofe who attend upon the Dey live

fumptuoufly, and are richly clad, but they mult fecludc

themfelves from fociety, and are feldom allowed to leave the

palace. The youngell and moil beautiful are expofcd to the

fedudtion of licentious court'ers. Others, who are the pro-

perty of the flate, are employed in doclc-yarda and maga-
zines, and are under the command of Turkifli taflc-maftcrs.

They labour from fun-rife to fun-fet, and their fare is coarfe;

and their accommodations at night, amidll the filth and ver-

min and corrupt air of the bagnios, are more intolerable that\

the fatigues of the day. The condition of flaves, purchafed
by private perfons, is, upon the whole, preferable to that of
thofe who belong to the flate. In the cities, they are em-
ployed as menial fervants; in the country, they cultivate the
vineyards and gardens. Tliofe who have an opportunity to

acquire property, take taverns in the city, and gradually be-
come rich. Thofe flaves who had been captured by the cor-
fairs, often regain their liberty by being ranfomed ; but the
Oranite flaves have feldom any hopes of deliverance. Some-
times the government of a country ranfoms all its flaves with-
out exception, which was the cafe with the French in 1784.
Their number, however, is not commonly very great. In
1785, theyearafter the French ranfom, it amounted to about
2CO0. In 17S6 and 1787, jco Spaniai'ds and Neapolitans
were liberated, and about 700 died of the plague; fo that
there i-emained about Soo, moft of whom were deferters

from Oran.

As to thofe called renegaJoes, there are few of them in this

country. They are either Jews or Chriilians. The former,
of whom there are commonly more women than men, re-

nounce the faith of their anceltors, and embrace the predo-
minant religion of the country, for the purpofe of being re-

venged of tlieir relations, or with a view to cfcape from me-
rited and apprehended punifhmeut, or fi-om motives of ambi-
tion or intereft. If fuch perfons poflefs talents and render
fervice to the government, they are ellecmed equal to the
Cololies, and have a chance of being advanced to Ijonourable
and lucrative employments. Tlie admiral of the Algerine
fleet was a renegado, and formerly a Jew. Of Chriftian rene-
gadoes the number is not fo great. The zeal to gain pro-
felytes from Chriftianity is abated : fuch converfions are not
now encouraged, and in many inftances not permitted, as the
proprietors of the flaves would be lofers, and be deprived of
the expcfted ranfom. Renegadoes are defpifed and dillruft-

ed, and not without i-eafon, for mofl of them are in judgment
and afTcClion attached neither to one religion nor to the other.
Shaw's Travels, raffim. Pitt's Account of the Religion
and Manners of the Mahometans, ed. iv. 173S. Paffim.
Mod. Un. Hiil. vol. xiv. p. 4Jj—4J6. 8vo.

Algiers, the capital of the country above defcribed,
was formerly called Mefgana, from an African family of
that name, and derives its prefent name Algiers, or A!-Je-
zelre, the ijland, from its being in the vicinity of the eaflcrn
mound of the harbour, which, before the time of the Turk-
ifli conqueft, was fevered from the continent. Some have
fuppofcd that this was the ancient leojium ; but Dr. Shaw is

of opinion that the ruins of a Roman city on the banks of
the liver Haratch, the ancient Savus, four miles to the fouth-
eall of Algiers, bids fairer than Algiers to be* the ancient
Icofuim. The city is fituated on the declivity of a hill, and
is built in the form of an amphitheatre. The houfes rife

gradually above one another, and their roofs or terraces are
flat and white, fo that at fea it appears, fays Pitts, like the
top-fail of a fliip, or like a whitener's ground covered with
linen. It is, fays Dr. Shaw, about a mile and a half in cir.
cuit, Bad is computed to contain about 2000 Chriflian

4 R a flaves.
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flave9 icooo Jtfvvs, ami 1 00,000 ISLihometans. But fince tory ahout Algiers is very fertile; the hills and vallies are

his time tha miinbcr has bcxii mucli reduced; and the num- every where ornamented with gardens, groves, and country-

ber of inhabitants is now eftimatcd at abont 80,000, in feats, whither the richer forts retire during the fumnier feafon.

which number are inchided feveral thoufand Jewifli families. Their villas are little white houfes, (haded with a variety of

It is furrounded by high wails, 1 2 feet thick, flanked with fruit-trets and ever-grecns, which, befides the (hade and rctire-

Jquarc towers, but fo decayed as to aff.jrd very little de- ment, aiford a beautiful profpeft toward the fea. The gar-

fence. A ditch, 20 feet wide and feven deep, formerly en- dens are flocked with plenty of fruit-trees, melons, and pot-

compafTed the whole citv, but is now alnioft Idled with herbs, and well watered by a multitude of fountains and ri-

jnud. It has five gates,' which are open froin fun-rife to vultts. Algiers, although it has many forts, and though in

lun-fct- and without the walls feven caftles or forts, of former times it has counteratted tiie adaults of fome of the

which the greatcll is that on the mole, all which are fupplicd greateft powers of Chrilltndom, is but weakly defended, and

with cannon. Its beft defence is towards the fea. 'i'he incapable of fullaining a regular fiegc. The Spaniards, how-

mole, the work of Havradiu, the fon of BarbarofTa, is built ever, attacked it in 1775, both by land and fea, with a force

on the fm;ill iOand that' faces the town, in form of a large fe- confifting of about 20,000 foot, and 2000 horfe, 47 king's

micirle, with a handlome opening into the haven, which is fliips of different rates, and 346 tranfports, and were repulfed

l-'O fathoms long, and So broad, and where .the largelt with great lofs. In 1 783 and 17S4 their attacks were renew-

vcflTels may ride fo as to be fecure from the violence of the ed, but without fuccefs. N. lat..36° 49' 30". E. long. 2°

waves. The mole is defended by a caftle, which (lands upon 1 2' 45". The bay of Algiers lies to the eaft of the city, and

the folid rock and wliicli alfo fcrves as a light-houfe. It has the mole that forms the harbour is 500 paces long, and here is

three batteries of cannon. At the fouth end of the ifland is anchorage in iS to 25 fathoms water. Cape Matifou lies to the

another fort, confifling of three batteries, to defend the en- north-eafl extremity of the bay, andCaptCaxines to the north-

trance of the harbour. There are alio other forts along the well of the city, and the welfern limit of the bay.

coaft. In the'town there is but one handi'ome llreet, which ALGOA Bay, or Zwarthops, a bay of South Africa^

reaches from tlie eaft to the welt end, and in which are the fituate in S. lat. ^^^ 56'. E. long. 26° 53', and diftant from

be ft. fliops, the houfts of the principal merchants, and the the Cape of Good Hope 5C0 miles. Mr. Barrow, a late tra-

market for corn and all provifions. All the other ftreeis are fo vcUer, fuggefts, that from the vicinity of this place to the falt-

narrow that two perfons cannot walk abreafl, and the middle pans, from the eafe of procuring bullocks in good condition,

being much lower than the iides for the recept-cn of water and and from the abtmdance of excellent fifli on the coall, great

filth the pafTacrc of camels, horlVs, niiiles, and alies, renders it benefits would accrue to the Eall India company, if an ella-

ItiU mote incoin-tnient and difagrecable for foot paffcngers. It blifliment was formed for the preparation of failed beef and

is flill more dangerous to meet with aTm kifli foldier, to whom fi(h. The river Z'.vartkops flows through a valley, in which

the wealthicft Chriflian muft give way, or be likely to feel the our traveller fourd a fptcies of antelope, called the riet-hok,

effeds of his brutal refentmcnt. The houfts are fuppofed or red-goat, hitherto undefcribed by iiaturalills. By Bar-

to be placed thus near to each other, either to flicker thtin row's Chart, Cape Recif in this bay is in S. lat. 34° 10'. E.

from the fun, or for the convenience of mutual fupport, by long. 25° 40'; the variation 26° 40' W.
means of props, when earthquakes occur. They are ALGODONALES Islands lie on the coall of Peru, in

built of brick or flone, moRly fquare, with a paved court in S. lat. 21° 56', and W. long. 72° 50', eight leagues north

the middle, fomewhat like our old inns ; round this court from the harbour of Cobijah, and afford frefli water.

there are galleries fupportcd by columns, and over thefe a fe- ALGODRES, a dillricl of Beira, in Portugal, contain-

coiid rauj-e, and upon this upper gallery are the terraces, ing eight pariflies and 450 inhabitants.

which fert'e for walking or drying Imeu. Their chimnies ALGOIDES, in ^V(7ny, a namegiven by Vaillant tea ge-

rife in the form of a cupola on the four corners of the ter- nus of plants, called by Mielieli and LinnseusZANNiCHELLiA.

race and their houfes aie whitcwaflitd every year. As the ALGOL, or MeduJ'a's Head, in JJIroiwmv, a ttar of the

houfes are conti'-uous, a perfon may walk from one end of fecond magnitude, in the conftellation Pcrfeus. This flar

the town to the other along the terraces, and in this way has been lubieft to Angular variations, appearing at different

they keep up an intercourfe with each other. The houfes times of different magnitudes, from the fourth to the fc-

of private people arc within meanly fitted up and furniflied, cond, which is its ufual appearance. Thefe variations were

b"t thofe of the rich are incrufted with marble, fupported on noticed at the clofe of the lad; century by Montanari .and

columns, and have their ceilings finely carved, painted, and Maraldi ; alfo by Flamftead, 1696 and 171 1 ; but they

gilt. Tiie mnll magnificent building is the palace of the have been more accurately obfervtd by Mr. Goodricke, at

Dey, in the midfl; of"the city, which has two fpacious halls, York, in 17S3, who has, by comparing a great variety of

in one of which the douwan meets thrice a wcik. The bar- obfervations, determined the period of then- return to be 2%

racks for the Turkifli foldiery are likewife grand edifices, and 20'', 48', 56". As to the canfe of this variation, Mr. Good-

each of them contains about 6co ; their mofques are numer- ricke conjeftures, that it may be owing either to the interpo-

o'-s of which the larger are feven, and the baths ai e many fition of a large body revolving round Algol, or to fome mo-

and' fpacious, but they are of different kinds, for the accom- tion of its own, in confequence of which, part of its body,

modation of' perfons of every rank and condition. Befides covered with fpots or fuch like matter, is periodically turned

the public baths and thofe appropriated to women, there are towards the earth. M. de la Lande, comparing his own ob-

others called bafios, which are loathfome prifons, and in which fervations with thofe of Mr. Goodricke, and M. Wurms, of

their (laves (leep every night. Thtrc are fome Lsndfome edi- Nurtingen, determines the period of variation to be 2'', 20%

fices without the walls of the town, and a great number of 49' 2". Mem. Acad. Sc. Paris, 1788. See Phil. Tranf.

tombs, fome of which are adorned v.ith chapels and oratories, vol. Ixxiii. p. 474. VoL Ix.xiv. p. 287.

to which the men and women refort every Friday. The city ALGOMEIZ A, a name given to the flar Procyon.

ofAlgieis, which, had formerly neither wells nor fountains, ALGONQUINS, in Geography, an Indian nation of

is now'fupplied with excellent water by two aquedufts, which North America, which formerly poffeffed confidtrable tradf s

convey it from the adjacent mountains to a number of foun- of land along the north-weft fliores of the river St. Lawrence,

tains at convenient diftances from oi.e another. The terri- iu, Canada. As hunters and warriors they had no rivals, and
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were lonpf in aHiance with the Iroquois; whom they agreed gonquinsandKNiSTESKAvxare fuppofcdbya lateintell'gent

to protect from all invaders, whilll the Iroquois ftipulated to traveller to have been originaily the fame people, aiid to have

pay them a tribute out of the produce of the earth, and to inhabited the Atlantic coaft, the banks of the river St. I.aw-

perform for them all the menial duties, fuch as flaying the rence, and adjacent countries. Their progrcfs has been wtf-

came, curing the flclTl, and drelHiig the n<ins. At Lngth the tcrly, and they are even found well and north as far as Atha-
Iroquois afTociatcd with the Algonquins in thtir hunting bafca. Tiie language of the Algonquins is one of the three

matches and military expeditions; but by degrees the Al- principal languages, or of thofewhich have been called radical,

gonquit'S became jealous of their aflociates and allies, and or mother tongues, amongft the Indians of Canada. Thcother
murdered feveral of their number. The Iroquois for feme two are the Siou.x and the Huron. By means of an ac-

time llifled their refentment, but determining upon revenge, quaintance with the Algonquin and Huron languages, a per-

they applied to the lludy of the ait of war, as it was pradlifed fon may travel 1500 leagues in this country without an intcr-

among the favage nations ; and having acquired a competent prcter. The Algonquin language is faid to excel that of the
knowledge, which they improved by experience, they at- Hurons in fmoolhuefs and elegance. See Kmsteneaux.
lacked the Algonquins with fuch fury, that, unlefs they had The Baron la Hontan has given a fuiall dictionary on the Al-
betn preferved by the intcrpofition of the French, their whole gonquin language : Reland has alfo given a glofs on feveral

race would have been exterminated. They are daily de- words of the fame. The firft is entitled, Mem. de 1'Amtric.
creafing in number, fubfill principally on iilhing and hunti:ig, Septent. Hag. 1703: the lad is in his Dili. Mifc. p. 3.

and have fcarcely any notion of agriculture. The Al- DifT. 2. Mod. Un, Hilt. vol. xxxv. p. 3^-9. Mackenzie's
gonquins are now difperfed along the river Atawar, and Voyages, &c. through the Continent of North Ameiica,
occupy different parts of Upper Canada, above the lakes Sec p. 25, 63, 5cc.

Huron, Ontario, and Superior. Tlie lake of the Two Moun- ALGO R is ufed by fome Medicinal Wrihrs, to denote a
tains, which may be deemed the commencement of the preternatural coldnefs or chilnefs in a part. Muys fpeaks, in

Utawas river, and which is about 20 nr.les long, and three this fenfe, of an algor of the arm, attended with an atrophy,
wide, and furrounded by cultivated fields, is nominally in pof- ALGORAB, in AJlrrmomy, a fixed ftar of the tliird m.ag-

ftflion of the tvvo tribes of Iroquois and Algonquins, whofe nitude, in the right wing of the confteliation CoRvus.
village isfituated in a delightful point of land under the hills, ALGORITHM, or Algorism, an Arabic term, which
which, under the denomination of mountains, give a name to fome authors, and efpecially the Spaniards, make ufe of to
the lake. Near the extremity of the point their church is fignify the pradtical operation of feveral parts oi fpecious

built, which divides the village into two parts, forming a re- arithmetic or algebra. Sometimes it is alfo ufed for the prac-
gular angle along the water-fide. On the eaft is the ftation tice of common arithmetic, by ten numeral figures,

of the Algonquins, and on the weft one of the Iroquois, con- Algorithm is properly the art of numbering truly and
fiiting in all of about 500 warriors. Each party has its mif- readily, and comprehends the fix common rules of arith-

fionary, and divine worflaip is performed, according to the metic. It is fometimes called logipca num'.ralis. Wc fay-

rites of the Romilh church, in their rcfpeftive languages, in the algorithm of integers, the algorithm of fradtions, the al-

the fame church : and fo affiduous, it is faid, have their paf- goriihm of fuids, S:c.

tors been, that thefe people have been inltrudted in reading ALGOZAREL, in Botany, a name ufed by Avicenna,
and writing in their own language, and are better taught and fome other authors, for the common wild carrot, or
than the Canadians of the country of the lower ranks: but, t>a.v cvs Jj'lv(/lrii.

notwithftanding thefe advantages, and though the eftablifh- ALGOW, or Algau, in Geography, a canton of Ger-
ment is nearly coeval with the colonization of the country, many, in the circle of Swabia, bounded on tlie north bv the
they do not advance towards a ftate of civilization, but re- Danube, on the eaft by the Leek, on the veil by the" He-
tain their ancient habits, language, and cuiloms, and are be- gow and the lake of Conllance, and on the fouth by the
coming evei7 day more depraved, ii:digent, and inlignifi- county of Tyrol. It includes the marquifate of Burgaw,.
cant. The country round them, though capible of cultiva

tion, prefents only a few miferable patches of ground, fown

by the women with maize and vegetables. During the win-

ter feafon they leave their habitations and their paftors to fol-

low the chace, according to the cuitom of their forefathers.

A tribe of the Algonquin nation occupies the parts adjacen

the counties of Bregcnts and Montfort, the territory of the
bifliop of Augfljurg, the abbey of Kempten, of the counts of
I'ugger, Waidburg, Konigfeck and Mindiehcim ; with the
cit^ies of Augfburg, Kempten, Mtmmingen, Ifny, Lindaw,
B-.bcrac, and Waugen.
ALGOZO, a fmall place of Traz-oz-Montes, in Portu-

to the lake Nepisingui. Some few families inhabit the gal, fituate on the nvcr Majas, containing 20 pariflies, and
illand of St. Jofeph, near the lake Huron ; alfo a village, about 400 inhabitants.

near the fall of St. Marv, about 50 miles farther towards ALGUAZIL, in the Spanilh Policy, a ferjeant or ofS-
the north-weft, who are ftarving for one-half of the year, and cial cf a judge, or magiftrate, appointed to fee his decrees
in a ftate of intoxication for the other half, and the coails of executed.

lake Superior, where they live chiedv on fiih. The reli- ALGUEL, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the em-
dence of the firft chief, or Sachem, of all the Algonquin pile of Morocco and province of Hea.
tribes inhabiting dilfcrent parts of the country, is at the ALHABOR, among the Arabian /ijlronomers, is that
trading cilabliihment, fituate on a high bank on the north ftar commonly called Sirius.

fide of the river LA Pluie, in N. ht. 48° 37'. This chief ALHAGI, in .gr^'^jny, a fpccies of Hedysarum. The
is by way of diftinclion called Neftam, implying perfonal inh;:bitants of iSIcfopotamia and the caftern countries gather
pre-eminence. In this place the elders meet in council to from this ftirub a kind of manna, by means of the juice

treat of peace or war. Of this tribe fome few^ are found near which tranfudes from its leaves, in the form of drops of va-

the AssisiBoiN river, who are in alir.oft conftant hoftility rious fizes, which is indurated by the heat of the fun.
withtheNADOWASiS. Thofeof themwhooccupythecouutry Tournefort has particularly defcribed this tree, and made a
near lake Winipic and its fource, are employed in fur-hunt- diftind genus of it, under the name of Alhagi. The flirub

ing, fo that they thus acquire the additional articles of cloth, grows plentifully about Tauris ; it has been alfo found in
blankets, &c. but their pafTion for rum puts it out of their Tinos, and in many plains of Armenia and Georgia ; and
ower to fupply ihemfelves with real ucceilarirs. The Al- the manna is known in the Levant by the name of Terenja-

bia.
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bin. Thi; leaves are faid to be of a hot dryinpf nature,

and the natives ufc the (lowers as a pm-Jativt, one hand-

ful of which, boiled in water, I'uffices for a doft. Lc-
mcry.

ALHAMA, in Geogrnphj, a pleafant town of Spain, in

the province of Granada, fituate in a narrow valley betwixt

high and very lleep mountain^ ; and having warm baths and
medicinal waters that are much frequented. It war. taken

from the Moors, after a gallant defence, in I48J, and furren-

dered to the pillage of the Clnillian foldiers, who, befides

pillaging an imnienfe quantity of gold and jevvel.'^, made
Haves of ,5000 of the inhabitaiUs. It is about 2 5 miles fouth-

weft of Granada, and 28 north-call of Malaga. N. lat. 36°

59'. W.long. 3° :6'.

Alh.\m.\, is alfo a town of Spain, in Cordova, near the

Sierra Morena, nine leagues weR of Cordova.

Alh AMA is alfo a fmall town or village of Spain, in Ara-

gon, celebrated for its medicinal waters.

Alhama, a river of Spain, which runs into the Ebio,

near Alfaro.

Alhama la Seca, a town of Spain, in Granada, fituate

on the river Almeria, ten milts north- north- well of Al-

meria.

ALHAMBRA, a town of Spain, in Aragon, feven

miles north of Terucl.

Alhambra is alfo a river of Spain, which joins the

Guadalqiiiver at Teruel.

Alhambra, one of the four wards of the ancient city of

Granada, fo called by the Moors from the red colour of its

materials, Alhambra fignifying a red houfe ; and by the Spa-

niards la Sierra del Sol, becaufc, bv its elevation on a high

mountain, it is expofed to the rifing fun. The inhabitants

coniill of the defcendants of the ancient Moors. In thisdif-

tricl are two palaces, one b'.iilt by the Moors, the other by

Charles V. and Philip 11. The firil, which is very large, is

environed with walls, towers, and ballions ; and both com-
mand, by their eminence, an extcnfive and delightful profpei'l.

Above the old Mooriih palace is the magnificent and beauti-

ful houfe of Xeneralife, which was alfo built by a Moorifli

prince ; and on the top of the mountain llands a church de-

dicated to St. Helena. The Moorifh palace, according to

the defcription given of it by Swinburne in his Travels, ap-

pears to have been a moll magnificent and aftonidiing edi-

fice. The court to which yon are firll admitted, called the

Communn, or ilel Mcjiicnr, I. e. the common baths, is an

oblong fquare, with a deep bafon of clear water in the mid-

dle, into which is a defeent by two flights of marble Heps, and

having on each fide a parterre of flowers and a row of orange

trees. A periftyle, paved with marble, runs round the court,

and the arche» are fupported by pillars, in a llyle dilferent

from all the regular orders of architeiflnre; and the ceiling

and walls are incrullcd with llucco fret-work. In every

divifion are Arabian fenlcnces of different lengths, denoting

" there is no conqueror but God ;" ai>d " obedience and

honour to our Lord Abouabdoulah." The ceilings are gilt

or painted, and the colours lUU retain their frcfhnefs ; the

lower part of the walls is Molaic, di^^pofed in fantallic knots

and felloons. The porches refemble grotto-work ; and

tint on the right-h.ii.d opens into an otlagon vault under the

emperor's palace, which forms a whifpering-gallery, commu-
nicating between the offices of botli houfes. Oppofite to the

door by which you enter into the Communa, is another

leading into the quarto de lus leonis, or apartment of the lions ;

which is an oblung court, ico feet long, and 50 broad, en-

compaffed by a colonnade, feven feet broad on the fides, and

ten at the end. Two porticoes or cabinets, about 15 feet

fquare, projedt into the court at the two extremities. The
fquare is paved with coloured tiles, and the colonnade with
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white marble. The walls arc covered to the height of five

feet from the ground with blue and vellow tiles, placed chc-

querwife. Above and below is a border of fmall elcutcheons,

enamelled blue and gold, with an Arabian motto on a bend,

fignifying, " No Conqueror but God." Tlie columns that

fupport the roof and gallery are of white marble, very ilen-

dcr, fantallically adorned, and irregularly dilpofcd. The
ceiling of the portico is much more highly hnifhed than

tlut of the Communa. The capitals are of various defigns.

Amid It the varieties of foliages, grottfques, and 11 range or-

naments, there does not occur the Ihghtell reprefentatiun of

animal life. About each arch is a large Iqnare of ara-

befques, furroundcd with a rim of characters that are gene-

rally quotations from the Koran. Over the pillar is another

fquare of beautiful fiUigree work : and higher up is a kind

of wooden cornice, enriched with carving as much as the

fhiceo below. Over this projects a roof ot red tiles, which
disfigure this beautiful Iqnare, and which has been lately

added when the Alhambra was repaired. In Moorilh times

the buildings were covered with large painted and glaictd

tiles, fome of which Hill remain. In the centre of the court

arc twelve illformed lions muzzled, bearing upon their backs

an enormous bafon, out of which rifes another ot fmalier

fize. When the pipes were kept in order, a volume of water

was throws up, which, falling into the bafon, palFed through

thefe lions, and was difchargcd out of their mouths into a

larger refervoir, comnuinicaiiug by channels with the jets

d'eaux in the apartments. This fountain is of white niaible,

adorned with felloons and Arabic dillichs, to this purpole :

" Seell thou not how the water flows copioufly like the

Nile .'" " This refembles a fea wafhirg over its fhores,

threatening fliipwreck to the mariner." " This water runs

abundantly to give drink to the lions." " Terrible as the

lion is working in the day of battle." " The Nile gives

glory to the King, and the h^fty mountains proclaim it."

" This garden is fertile in delight ; God takes care that

no noxious animal fh:ill approach it." " The fair princefs

that walks in this garden, covered with pearls, ornaments its

beauty f.) much, that thou mavell donbt whether it be a

fountain, that flovvs, or the tears of her admirers." Beyond the

colonnade, and on its fouth fide, is a circular room uled by the

men as a place for drinking coffee, &c. And it was refrefhed

in fummer by a fountain. The form of this hall, the ele-

gance of its cupola, the cheerful dillribution of light from

above, and the exquifite manner in which the llucco is de-

figned, painted, and fiiiidied, exceed all powers of defcrip-

tion. In this delightful icene, it is faid, Aboubdonbh al-

fembled the Abtncarrages, and caufcd their heads to be

llrack off into the fountain. At the head of a court are two
rooms, which are fqppofed to have been tribunals, or au-

dience chambers. Oppofite to the Sala i!e los /tbencarra^cs

is the entrance into the Torre de las ilo.! Hcrmanas, or the

tower of the two fillers, fo denominated from two very beau-

tifnl pieces of marble laid as (lags in the pavement. This
gate exceeds all the rell in prolufion of ornaments, and in

beauty of profpedl, which it afloids through a range of

apartments, where a multitude of arches terminate in a large

window open into the country. In a gleam of fui.fhinc, tlie

variety of tints and lights thrown upon this enfilade are un-

commonly rich. The firfl hall is the concert-room where

the women fat ; the muhcians played above in four balco-

nies. In the middle is a jet d'eau. The marble pavement

is much admired for both the fize of the flags and evennefs

of the colour. The two fiilcrs, which give name to the

room, are (labs meafuring 15 feet by "]]-,, without flaw or

ilain. The walls, to a certain height, are molaic, and

above, are divided into neat compartments of llucco. The
ceiling is a frtttfd cove. For pieferving this vaulted roof,

and
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and fonie other of tlie principal cupolas, tlie outward walls

of the towers are raifcd lo fi-ct above the top of th^ dome,

and fiipport another roof over all, fo that no i::iiiry can be

occnfioned by wet weather, or cxcefTive heat and cold. From
this hall you pafs round the little myrtle garden of Linda-

raxa into an additional buiUling condructed at the talk end

by Charles V. His admired motto, " phis outre," ap-

pears on every beam. Triis leads to a little tower, called El
tncador, or the drelTiiig-room of the Sultana ; in onecunurof
which is a larje marble flag, penetrated with holes, thn.ngh

which th;; fnvjke of perfumes afccndc-d from furnaces below
;

and here, it is fuppofed, the Moorilh queen fumigated and

fweetened her perlon. The emperor canfcd this room to be

painted with vtpreftntatioiis of liis wars, and a variety of

grotefques, which appear to be copies or iajitations of thofe

in the logc'C of t!ie Vatican. From hence you go through

a long palfage to th.e hall of ambaffadors, which is magniti-

cently decorated with innumerable varieties of mofaics, and

the mottoes of all the kings of Granada. This anlichamber

opens on the left hand into the Communa, a'id on the right

into the great audience hall in the tower of Comares, which

is a noble apartment, j6 feet fquare, 36 high to the cornice,

and iS fn m thence tp the centre of the cupola. The lower

range of windows is ij feet high ; the walls on tin-ce fides

are 15 feet thick, and on the other 9. The whole wall is in-

laid with mofaic of many colours, dilpofed in intricate knots,

ftars, and other figures. In every part various Arabic fen-

tences are repeated.

The lower floor of the palace con'illed of bed-chambers

and fummer-rooms ; the moil ren-arkable of which is the

king's bed-chamber, whicli, by means of a gallery, com-
municated with the upper ftory. The beds were placed in

two alcoves upon a raifcd pavement of blue and white tiles ;

but it has been repaired, and probably altered by Philip V.
In the middle a fountain played for refrcfliing the apartment

in hot weather. Behind the alcoves are fmall doors that lead

to the royal baths. Thcfe confill of one fmall clofet, with

marble cillerns, for wafhing children, two rooms for grown-

up perfons, and vaults for furnaces, and boilers that lupplied

the baths with water and the ftoves with vapour. The
troughs are formed of large flabs of white marble ; the walls

are ornamented with party-coloured earthen-ware, and light

is admitted bv holes in the covered ceiling. At a fmall dif-

tance is a whifpering-gallerv, and a kind of labyrinth, faid

to have been defigned for the amufement of women and chil-

dren. One of the paffages is fenced off with a ilrong iron

grate, and called the Prifun of Ihe Sultana ; but it was more

probably intended for preventing intruders from climbing

into the women's quarter. Under the council-room is a long

flip, called the King's Study ; and adjoining to it are fevcral

vaults, faid to be the burial-plac? of the royal family. In

the retrofpeftive view of this fumptuous palace, we need not

wonder that the Moors thought of Granada with regret
;

and ttiat they fhould Hill ofl:'er up prayers every Friday for

the recovery of this city, wliich they regard as a terrellrial

^paradife.

ALHANDAL, a term in the Arabian Pharmacy, (ig-

nifying colocynth. The troches of alhandal, trocbifci al-

handal, arc a kind of troches, compofcd of colocynth, bdellium,

and^wm tragacanlh. The word is formed of the Arabic han-

dal, or haudhal, a name for colocynthis. They are cileemed

good purgatives, and are ufed on divers occafions.

ALHANDIlA,inGfo;-ra/i/j>',a town of Portugal, in Eftre-

madura, containing two parifhes, and abcut 1350 inhabitants.

ALHANGA, a fmall town of Spain, in Ellremadura,

belonging to the order of St. Jago, featcd on an eminence,

and defended by a ftrong caille Handing on a rock.

ALHAUR, a river of Afia, which rtins into the Sakka>
ria, <\f\\x miles fouth of Amcri^.
ALHAUS, a town of Pruflia, four miles fouth of

Culin.

ALHAZEN, in Biography, a learned Arabian, lived in

Spain about the clofe of the I ith, or beginning of the 12th
century ; though Montucla fays, that it is not known what
was the precife period in which he lived. He wrote a trta-

tife on altrology ; and another on optic, which was printed
in Latin in the Thtfanrus Optica: of Rifn;r, ill 157J. In
this optical treatifi he gives a tolerable dcfcriplio'ii of tlie

eye, and difcourfes largely concerning the n?.ture of vifjon ;

maintaining that the cryflalline humour is the molt import-
ant organ for this purpofe, without confii'e-ing it as a lens,

and alferting thatviliou is not completed till the ideas of cxtn-
nal ohjeiSs arc conveyed by theoptic ner\es to the brain. He
accounts for fimplc vifion with two eyes, by fuppofing, that
when two correlponding parts of the retina are affedU-d, the
mind perceives but one image ; and he treats ver)' diffufely

of optical deceptions, b-^th in dirett vifion, and alfo in vi-

fion by reflected and rcfrafted light. Alhazen purfued his

enquiries into the nature of refraction much fuither, and with
greater fuccefs, than the more ancient writers. He deduces
from experimental and general reafoning fcveral properties of
atmofpherical refraction, obferving, that it increafes the alti-

tudes of all celcflial o'djcAs ; and he was the firft who ad-
vnnced the notion, that the ftars are fomctimes feen above
the horizon by means of refraftion, when they are really be-
low it. He alfo obfervcd, that refraction contracts the dia-

meters and dillanccs of the heavenly bodies, and that it is the
caufe of the twinkling of the ftars.

Alhazen fuppofed, that the refraction of the atmofphere
did not depend upon its vapours, but upon its different tranf-

parency, that is, as Miuitucla undcrftands his meaning, the
denfity of the grofs air contiguous to the earth, and the ither
or fubtle air that lies beyond it. In examining the effedt»

of refraftion, he endeavours to prove that it is fo far from
being the caufe of the heavenly bodies appearing larger near
the horizon, that it would make them appear Icfs ; two ftars,

he fays, appearing nearer together in the horizon than near
the meridian. This phenomenon he ranks among optical
deceptions. We judge, fays he, of diftance by comparing
the angle under which objedls appear with their fuppofed
dittance ; fo that if thefe angles be nearly equal, and the dif-
tance of one objedt be conceived to be greater than that of the
other, it will be imagined to be the larger : and he adds,
that the f]<y near the horizon is always imagined to be faither
from us than any other part of the concave furface. In the
writings of Alhazeuj we find the firft diftinft account of the
magnifying power of glafles, and he probably fuggefted the
hints which led to the ufeful invention of fpedtaclcs ; for, he
fays, that if an objeft be applied clofe to the bafe of a larger
fegment of glafs, it will appear magnified ; he alfo treats of
the appearance of an object through a globe, and fays, that
he was the firft that found out the refraction of rays into the
eye. Alhazen's optics were much illuftrated by Vitcllio in a
treatife publiflied in 1270. Smith's Optics, Remarks, ^ 89.
p. 15. Prieftley's Hift. of Vifion, &c. 1772. p. 17—20.
Montucla's Hift. de Mathem. torn. i. p. 367.
ALHEN, in Botany, a name by which Dr. Shaw and

others have called a genus of plants, fince named by Lin-
nasus Lawsonia. See Alcanna.
ALHIDADE, or Alidade, the index or label of an

aftronomical or geometrical inftrument, for taking uf heights
or diftanees. The word is Arabic, and it fignifies the fame
thing. In Greek and Latin it is called Jiottjk, dioplra, and'
Unea fdink, Jducial line. The alhidade is a' kind of rulec,,

moveable
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moveable on the centre of the inftniment, and carrying two

fights, which are erefted perpendicularly at the two extre-

mities of 't,

ALHIRTO, in Aftrommy, a fixed (lar of the third mag-

nitude, in the conftellation Capricorn. This is otherwife

called rojlnim giillinie. Near this liar, in the year 1600, ap-

peared a new liar, which latted twenty-one years, and then

difappeared again.

ALHUYS POINT, in Geography, is fituated upon a river

falling into the Baltic, in a bay which bears nearly N.N.W.
a little wellerly from the iflaiid of Bornhohn. If a (hip is a

league eaft of this point, tlie courfe will be due north to the

bottom of the bay, having the land all the way on the lar-

board, but the depth of tlie water is uncertain. It is in

N. lat. 5^;° 3j'. E. long. 14° 30'. MaUiam's Naval Gaz.

ALI, in Biography, the fon of Abu Taleb, who was un-

cle of Mahomet, and was eminently diftinguifhed among the

Mahometans, both during the life and after the death of

their prophet. Ali was an early convert to the divine mif-

fion of his coufm, and contributed, in no fmall decree, by his

zeal and aftivity, to the fuccefs of his caufc. Having been

taken in his infancy under the protection of Abnbeker, the

fatlier in-law of Mahoiret, and the ardent promoter of his

intcreft, he was diredcd by his patron to fummon the kin-

dred of the prophet, to receive from him a folemn declara-

tion of his prnplictic office Mahomet, after announcing his

commiilion to his aflcmbled relatives, afked them who would

become his vizir or vicegerent ? Whild they were hefitating,

Ali ftarted up and exclaimed, with the enthufiafm that

marked his charaftcr, " I, O prophet of God, will be thy

vizir ; I myfelf v;ill beat out the teeth, pull out the eyes,

rip open the bellies, and cut off the legs of all vvlio fli:ill dare

to oppofe thee." Upon this Mahomet embraced Ali with

jirtat affedlion, and enjoined all who were prtfent to regard

him as his deputy. To him lie afterwards committed the

promulgation of the ninth chapter of the Koran ; which com-

miffion he executed at Mecca, by reading 20 or 2,0 verfes of

this chapter to thofe who were aifenibled, and then announc-

ing to tliem four particulars which were ftriftly to be ob-

fervcd, w's. " that no idolater is to come near the temple of

Mecca after this year ;" " that no man is to prtfnme to

compafs the Caaba naked for the future ;" " that none but

true believers fliall enter paradife ;" and " that public faith

is to be kept." Ali was equally celebrated for his eloquence

and his valour ; his furname of " the Lion of God, always

viftorious," fufiiciently evinces his military renown ; and as

he fucceeded his father in being chief of the illullrious family

of Halhcm, and hereditary guardian of the city and temple

of Mecca, and had married Fatimah, the daughter oi Maho-

met, his talents and his rank, as wtW as his near relation to

the prophet, and the perfonal favour by which he had been

diftinguiflicd, eftabliflied claims of pre-eminence, which na-

turally direfted his views to the honour of fucceeding Maho-

met in the regal office. To this honour he alfo afpired ;

but he wifely declined contending for it during the three ca-

liphates of Abubeker, Omar, and Othman. Upon the al-

faffination of the laft of thefe, Ali was unanimoufly elefted

caliph. When he was urged by fome of the chief Modems
to accept the office, he faid to them, " If you intend to re-

cognize my authority as the fucceflbr of Tilahomet, fwcar to

be faithful to me, or elfe permit me to take the oath of alle-

giance to one of you." As foon as he was eledted, he haft-

ened to the mofque at Medina, at the time of prayer, in a

thin cotton gown, tied about him with a girdle, with a coarfe

turban upon his head, carrying his flippers in one hand, and

in the other a bow, which he ufed as a walking Hick, and

was there publicly inaugurated, in the Jjth year of the He-
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pira, A.D. rtjj. As foon as Ayeflin, the daughter of Abu-
beker, and the widow of Mahomet, lieard of Ali's cltition,

fhe cxpreffed her difapprobation ; having conceived an invin-

cible prejudice againll him, becaufe, as it is faid, he h;id dif-

covcred her infidelity to the prophet ; and Telha and Zobeir,
two perfons of great influence, who had concurred in the

choice, fled to Bafforah, and there raifcd the llaiidard of re-

bellion. All liad alfo roufed the refeiitment of a Itrong party,

by difplacing thofe governors of the provinces, who had
been appointed by his predeccffor Othman. Aycfha appeared
at the head of the mal-contents at Bafforah, and there Ali

met them with an inferior force with regard to number, but
formed of veteran troops. Aycfha was mounted on a great

camel, in a pavilion refembling a fort of cage, from which
circumftance the day of battle was c«lltd the dny of the

camel. Ali gained a complete vidory. Telha was flain in the

engagement ; Zobeir was afterwards afTafTniated ; and Ayefha
was t:iken prifoner; andj after fome fubmiffion, treated cour-

teoutly, and fent back to Medina. The next enterprife of
Ali was direfted againft Moawyah, a former governor of

Syria, who had been proclaimed caliph, and was iupportcd

by the houfe of Ommijah, and bv Amru, the conqueror of

Egypt. The armies met at the plain of Seftein, on the

vveftern banks of the Euplirates. After fcveral flvirmifhes,

and an incffcdlual challenge of Moawyah to lingle combat,

the hollile forces engaged, and tlie contefl was continued all

n'ght, to the great difadvantage of the Syrians ; and this

night was denominated by the Arab hillorians, " the valiant

night." As viftory was likely foon to be decided in fa-

vour of Ali, Moawyah, in concert with Amru, contrived au

artifice that might induce the caliph's men to defert. With
this view they ordered fome of their men to carry lances,

bearing upon their points copies of the Koran, at the head

of the troops, and to cry out as they advanced, " This is the

book that ought to decide all differences between ns ; this is

the book of God between ns and you, which abfolutcly prohi-

bits the tffufion of human blood." Ali was thus compelled by
fome of his troops, who threw down their arms, to found a re-

treat, and thus to give up the contefl in the moment of vic-

tory, and after having lofl, as it is faid, 2j,coo men, and killed

45,000 of the enemy. The difpute was fubmitted to arbi-

tration, and the two perfons, by wliofe award it was to be

determined, concurred in depofing Ali. Sentence was pro-

nounced on a tribunal erefled between the two armies. Abu
Mnfa, one of the arbitrators, firft pronounced his award :

" I depofe from the caliphate both Ali and Moawyah, in

the fame manner as I take this ring off my finger." Amru,
the other arbitrator, immediately afcended the tribunal, and

faid, " I concur with Abii Mufa in depofing Ali, and con-

fer the caliphate upon Moawyah ; I therefore invell that

prince with the fupreme authority in the fame manner as I

put this ring on my finger. And this I am the more dif-

pofed to do, as he has juflice on his fide ; having been de-

clared by Othman his lucceffor, and being the moll worthy
of the Moflems to occupy the high flation to which I now
advance him." Thus commenced that fchifm among the

Mahometans, which has produced animofity and mutual ex-

communication, and which is vifible to this day in the rooted

antipathy that fubfills between the Turks and Pcrfians. Ali

and his adherents were difgufted and irritated ; but they

were under the neceflity of acquiefcing and retiring to Cufa,

where Ali was foon deferted by the Khanjiles, i. e. as the

name imports, rebels or revolters. Thefe were called Mo-
halianites, or juditiirians, becaufe the rcafon they gave for

their revolt was, that Ali had referred a matter concerning

the religion of God to the judgment of men ; whereas, in

fuch cafe, the judgment belonged folely to God. The

5 Kfiaiejites
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Kharcjitefi, not convinced by All's reafonuig, afroci,'\ted in

arms, and fixed upon Nahanvau, about four miles to the call

of the Ticri'is, for their place of rendezvous. Aii rvarched

out againil them, and having reclaimed moll of lliem to their

former attachment by pcrfuafion, he deftroyed the reil in

battle, and gained again the pofrcflion of Arabia. But his

rival Moawiyah eftablillicd himfelf in Syria and Perfia, and
Amru leized upon Egypt in his name. The Syrians alfo

made an incurfion into Ali's territories, escrcifed great

cruelty, and committed many depredations. At this time

three of the Kharejites happening to meet at Mecca, con-

curred in lamenting the miferies of the civil war which the

people were enduring, and refolved to terminate them by af-

laffinating the principal authors of them, Wa. Ali, Moawi-
yah, and Amru. One of them hallenedto Damafcus, and
wounded Moawiyah, but the wound, though dangerous,
was not mortal. Another went to Egypt, and entering a

nofque, where he expefted to find Amru, millook another

ptrfou for him, and difpatched him, whilft Amru furvived

unhurt. The third confpirator, whofe name was Abdalrah-
man, was more fnccefsfiil than either of his two profligate

companions. Having arrived at Cufa, he engaged two af-

fociates, who joined in afiaulting Ali at the door of the

niofque, when Abdalrahman gave him the fatal blow. The
expiring caliph left in charge with his fon Haffan, in cafe of

his death, to execute the aflaffin at one Rroke, thus hiimanely

guarding againil the lingering torments which ufually ac-

companied the death of offenders. Ali, pierced as it is faid,

by a poifoned fword, expired on the fifth day after his

wound, in the 63d, 57th, or 58th year of his age, for fuch

are the different accounts that arc given of his age, in the

40th year of the Hegira, A. D. 660. His fepulchre at

Cufa was concealed till the expiration of the caliphate of the

Ommiades ; but in theyearof the Hegira 367, A. D. 977,
Addad ed Dowlat erefted a fuperb monument over it,

which has been decorated by the Perfian kings, called, " the

dome of the diftributor of hghts and graces," and regarded

as a great object of the devotion of his votaries. A city,

called Mefhed Ali, has alfo been built to his honour, not far

Irom the ruins of Cufa. Some of his mofl zealous devotees

luppofe that he is ftill alive, and fxpetl his advent in the

clouds of heaven to fill the earth with jufliee. Ali, after the

death of Fatima, by whom he had three fons, HafTan,

Houffain, and Mohaffan, the firft of whom fucceeded him,

had eight other wives. The Moflem writers, particularly

thofe of his left, fpeak highly of his corporeal, mental, and
moral endowments. They extol his valour, munificence, and
benignity of temper. Among them he alfo ranks high as to

his learning. There are ftill extant his " Centiloquium,"

or collection of a hundred —.axims or fentences, which has

been tranfiated from the Ai-abic into the I'erfian and Turkifli,

part of which has been publifheJ in Englifh by Mr. Ockicy

;

and alfo his " Divan," or ccUeCtinn of verfes. But his moll
celebrated relic is a parchment, written in mvfterious charac-

ters, intermixed with fignrfis, prophetic of all the events that

are to happen in the world. This was a depofit in the hands
<3f his family. Many of Ali's fayings and apophthegms are

recorded by authors ; one of the mod inflruftive is the fol-

lowing : " He who would be rich without wealtli, power-
ful witliout fubjefts, and a fubjett without mailer, lias only
to forfake fin and fervc God."
The appellations by v/hich Ali v>-as honoured by the

Arabs are verj- dlilinguifhing and honoiirable. On account
of his fuperfor braveiy, they called him " Al Haidar," the
lion, and " the victorious Lion of God." They alfo de-

nominated him " Wafi," /. e. legatee or heir of Mahomet,
and " Mortadi," </. d. beloved by, and acceptable to God,

Vol. L

He was alfo called by his followers, " the diflributor of
lights and graces ;" and " the king of men."

Ali has given denomination to a left or party among the

Mahometans,who adhere to t!ie right of fucceffion ofAli, the

fourth caliph, or fucccfFor of Maliomet, and the reform of
MulTulmanifm introduced by him. The feftaries of Ali arc

more particularly called Smnns, and fland .oppofed to the

SoNNiTEs, or feft of Omar, who adhere to the lav/ as left

by Mahomet, Abubeker and Omar. The followers of Ali
have pofTelfed various ftates in Afia and Africa ; and at pre-

fent the Perfians, part of the Ufbec Tartars, and fome Maho-
metan fovereignsof India arc of the feft of Ali ; whilft the

Turks are of the feft of Omar, and hold Ali in execration.

The diftinguiflung badge of Ali's followers is a red turban,

which is worn by the Perfians, who are hence called, in de-

rifion by the Turks, " Kifilbachi," ;. c. red heads. Mod.
Un. Hill. c. ii. vol. i. Gen. Dift. Sale's Prel. Difc. to the

Koran.

ALI BEY, an eaftern adventurer, whofe hiftory and

exploits have interefted much attention, was probably born

among the Abazans, a people inhabiting Mount Caucafus,

and brought by the flave-merchants to one of the annual

fales at Cairo, where he was purchafed by the brothers,

Ifaac and Youfef, Jews, employed in the cuflom-houfe,

and by them prefentcd to Ibrahim, a kiaya, or veteran co-

lonel of Janizaries, who was- then one of the moft con-

fiderable men in Egypt. At this time he is fuppofed to

have been 12 or 14 years of age. By the favour of his pa-

tron, to whom he rendered the ufual fervices of the Mam-
louks, he was taught to read and write, and to perform the

cuftomaiy exercifes of a military kind, in which he difplay-

ed a fire and activity that obtained for him the appellrtion

of (IjenJali, or madman. At the age of 18 or 20 his beard

was allowed to grow, or he was made free; and his patron

gave him a wife and revenues ; promoted him to the rank

of kachef, or governor of a dillrift; and at length procured

him to be elefted one of tlie 24 beys. Thus favoured and

advanced, his ambition was excited ; and the death of Ibi-a-

him, in 1757, opened a free courfe for the execution of his

projefts. After an abfcnce of a few years, during which
he had been engaged in a variety of intrigues, for raffing and
dilplacing feveral chiefs, and two years of which he had
paffed in a ftate of exile in Said, or Upper Egypt, devifing-

and maturing his plans of future dominion, he returned td

Cairo in 1766; and in one night killed four beys, who
were his enemies, banifhed four others, and thus became
from that time the chief of the moll numerous party. Not
contented with the trivial title and dependent office of

bey, he afpired to the title and honour of Sultan of Egypt

;

and with thefe views he determined to throw off the fupre-

macy of the Porte ; and accordingly he expelled the pacha,

refufed the cuflomary tribute, and in 1768, he proceeded to

coin money in his own name. The attention of the Porte

was fo much occupied by other concerns that he was un-

der a necelTity of temporifing ; and Ali, well apprifed of

his fituation, pufhed forward his enterprifes with fuccefs. He
began with difpoffefrmg Hammam, an Arab fhcik, of a port

of the Said, which he had occupied, and where he had form-

ed a power capable of giving diilurbancc ; and towards

the end of this year, 1769, he fitted out fome veffels at

Suez, which were ordered to feize on Djedda, the port of

Mecca, Avhilft a body of cavalry marched by land to tales

poffeffion of Mecca itfelf, which was given up to plunder.

The projeft which he had formed, in confequence of the

fugc;eflion of a Venetian merchant, was to make Europe
abandon the paffage to the Eall Indies by the Cape of

Good Hope, by iubllitutlng the ancient route of the Me-
4 S diterraneaa
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Altcrranean and the Red Sea. Fluflieil with fuccefs in the

petty enterprifes he had ahrady accoraphlhcd, and flattered

by his fcrvile courtiers, his ambition fuggeilcd to him more
fxtcnfive conquefl;s. Syria was the firll objcil of his con-

templation ; and the war witii the Ruffians, which broke

cut in 1769, and which occupied all the Turkilh forces in

the north, favoured his dtfigu. Ik-lides, ftieik Daher, in

aftual rebellion againft the Porte, would be a powerful and

faithful ally ; and the extortions of the pacha of Damal-
cus difpofed thofe he had opprefTed for revolt, and made
way for his obtaining the title of the deliverer of nations.

Ali having laid his plan, detached in 1770 a corps of Mam-
louks to take poffeiliou of Gaza, and tluis to fccure an en-

trance into Palelline : and foon after he lent a larger army,

to form a junftion witliDahtrat Acre, and to proceed from

thence to Damafcus. Ofmau, pacha of Damafcus, was
diligent in his preparations, and collefted an army equally

numerous and ill regulated. On the 6th of June 1771,

the two armies met, and a decifive aftion took place, in

which Mohammed, the fciend of Ali, and Daher his ally,

proved viftorious. They immediately took poficffion of

Damafcus ; b.t the caftle relilled. At the moment when
tlie fignal of iurrender was expected, Mohammed fuddenly

commanded a retreat, and all his cavalry turned towards

Egypt. This Angular revolution was at firll attributed to

a pretended report of the deJth of Ali Bey ; but it was
really owing to a conference wliich had pafled the preceding

night between a crafty agent of Ofman and Mohammed Bey,

Ali's commander. Ali, though difappointed and chagrin-

ed, did not renounce his projetls : he prepared, in conjunc-

tion with Daher, a fecond army for the campaign of 1772 ;

but the event was unpropitious. The cfcape of Moham-
med roufed hisjealoufy and his fears ; he beheld in him a dan-

gerous rival, and refolved on his ruin. Having ordered the

gates of Cairo to be fliut, and no Mamlouk to be allowed

to pafs, he fentenced Mohammed into immediate exile in

the Said. Mohammed, however, contrived to make his

efcape ; and from this moment all was loft. The Main-

louks, wearied with the infolence of Ali Bey, repaired in

crowds to I'.is rival, and in about fix weeks he left the Said,

with a ilrong force, and marched towards Cairo. Ali pre-.

pared to meet him ; and in the month of April 1772, the

two armies had a rencontre in the plains of El-Mafateb, at

the gates of Cairo ; the iflue of which was, that Moham-
med and liis party entered the city, fabre in hand ; and Ali

Bey had barely time to efcape with 800 of his Mamlouks.
With this inconfiderable force he repaired to Gaza, and at-

tempted to join his ally, Daher, at Acre, who, after fome

danger from which he was refcued, conduced him to Acre.

Both Ali and Daher marched to the fuccour of Said,

(Sidon) which was then beiiegcd by the troops of Ofman,

in conjunftion with the Druzes. At their approach the

Turks raifed the fiege, and retired to a place about a league

north of the city, on the river Aoula. There, in July

1772, an engagement took place ; and the Turkifli army,

three times more numerous than that of the two allies, was

entirely defeated. The feven pachas, who commanded it,

fled ; and Said remained in the poflcffion of Daher. Ali

Bey and Daher, on their return to Acre, proceeded to chaf-

tife the inhabitants of Yafa or Jaffa, who had revolted ;

and after a fiege of eight months the town capitulated in

February 1773. Ali now determined to return to Cairo
j

and he was encouraged in his purpofe by the promifed fuc-

cours of Daher, and of the Ruffians. This affiftance was

delayed, and Ali became impatient. In April 1773, quick-

ened in the execution of his purpofe, by fabricated letters,

which he received from Cairo, he began his march at the
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head of his Mamlouks, and fome troops furnifhcd by Da*
her ; but when he advanced into the Dcfart, which fepa-

rates Gaza from Egypt, he fell into an ainbufa of 1000
Mamlouks, who were waiting his arrival. 'J'his corps
was commanded by Mourad, a young bey, who, being en-

amoured of the wife of Ah Bey, had obtained a piomifc
of her from Mohammed, in cafe he fliould bring him the
head of Ali. The attack was impetuous ; Mourad met
witli Ali in the crowd, wounded him in the forehead, made
him prifoner, and condufted him to Mohammed. By his

former mailer, Ali was received with perfidious refpeft :

but on the third day, this parade of civility and politenefs

terminated by the death of Ali Bey, who, according to

fome, died of his wounds ; or, as others report, by poi'

fon.

Ali Bey was certainly a charafter of original vigour and
capacity ; and was fuperior in his views to what could have
been expected from one who was bred in a fchool of bar-

barilm and ignorance. He governed Egypt with a fteady

hand, and was particularly favourable to the Franks; but
he vmdertook more than he had power or talents to per-

form, and exhaufted his revenues in fruitlefs enterprifes.

He is alfo blamed for too foou refigning attive labours to
his lieutenants, and for placing unlimited confidence in his

favourites, and winking at the exactions of his officers. His
morals were thofe of his clafs and countty, where perfidy

and murder are allowable means in purluing the objedls of
ambition

; yet he was not devoid of generofity and a fenfe

of jullice. -During his adminillration, feveral nefts of
robbers in Egypt were annihilated, villages which had been
inhabited by the pirates of the Nile wcie razed ; the com-
munication between different parts of the country was
free ; the roads were no longer infefted with robbers, nor
was navigation interrupted by that fpirit of pillage, which,
fince his death, has refumed its fatal aftivity. It was his

wiffi, " that every man might be able to carry his purfe in

his hand, and leave his door open, even during the night,

without running any rillv."

Volney has pointed out the errors of Savary's account
of this fingular perfon and the fource whence they were
derived. Volney's Travels in Egypt and Syria, vol. i. c. 8.

p. 114— 142. Sonnini's Travels in Egypt, p. 391, 4to»

Gen. Biog.

ALI, in Geography, a town of Afia, in the countr)' of
Georgia, 50 miles weft of Teflis.

Ali, a town of Afia, in the countiy of Georgia, in the

province of Satabago; 22 miles fouth-weft of Akalzika.

ALIA, A^la, in Grecian Antiquity, folemn games cele-

brated at Rhodes on the 24th day of the month Gorpiasa,

correfponding to the Athenian Boedromion, in honour of
the fun, HXio;, or A.\io;, who is faid to have been born there;

the inhabitants of which were hence called HAiaJ:,-, Heliadse.

The viftors were crowned with poplar. Strabo, torn. ii.

p. 966.

ALL\BAD, in Gecgrabhy, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Tabriftan, 10 leagues fouth fouth-eaft of Fe-

rabad.

ALIACMON, or Haliacmon, in jJnciait Geography^

a river of Macedon, feparating it from Theflaly, rifes in

the Peneftoe mountains, and running fouth-eaft, enters the

bay of Theflalonica, between the cities of Pydna, and
Dium.
ALJAKI, in Geography, a town of Poland in the pa-

latinate of Kiov, 20 miles fouth-eaft of Czerkafy.

ALJAMEIA is a name which the Morefcoes in Spain

give to the language of the Spaniards.

Among other articles agreed on by the junto, which was

J
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appointed by the empCTor Charles V. in I J2(5, in favour of

the Morefcoes, this was one, that the Moixfcoes ihould no

longer i'pcak Algavnreia, r. c. Moorilh, or Arabic, but

(hould all fpeak Aljamcia, /'. e. Spani(h, as it was called by

the Moors, and all tlieir writings and contrafts (liould be in

that language. Geddes's Mii'c. Tratts. torn. i. p. 23.

ALIANA, in Geography, a bilhoprick of Phi-ygia, fub-

jcct to the metropolis of Laodicea.

ALIANNELO, a town of Italy in the kingdom of

Naples, and province of Bafilicata, 27 miles eaft of Po-

tenza.

ALI ANO, a town of Naples, in the province of Bafili-

cata, 23 miles fouth-eall of Poteiiza.

Aliano is alfo a town of Naples, in the country of La-
vora, two miles wefl. of Gaeta.

ALIAKSKOI, a fort of Ruffian Siberia, in the govern-

ment of Kolivan, 120 miles fouth fouth-well of KoHvan.

N. lat. 52"' 50'. E.long. 79'^ 34'.

ALIARBUCHA, in Natural Htfiory, the Arabian

name for a large kind of rat, the Jerboa of other writere,

common in that country, and good to eat, according to Bo-
chart, who thinks it the fame as the fapkan, mentioned in

JLeviticus, and there declared unclean. Lcvit xi. j.

Dr. Shaw thinks the faphan to be the daman Ij'racl, or a

fpccies of rabbit.

ALIARDII, in Ancient Geography, a people of Africa,

according to Ptolemy.

ALIARIA, a town of Comagena, placed by Antonin,

in the route from Nicopolis to EdcfTa.

ALIARTU3. See Haliartus-
ALIAS, in LaTV, a lecond or farther writ iffucd from

the courts of Wcilminller, alter capias. Sic. fued out with-

out efieft.

ALIBACA, in ylncknt Geography, a town placed by
Ptolemy, in the PentapoUs.

ALIBANI, or Al'.bimali, in Geography, a town of

Arabia, 140 miles fouth-eaft of Amauzirifdin.

ALIBAG Rez'i, a to\vn of European Turkey in Bulga-

ria, eight leagues eaft of Siliftria.

ALIBI, in Law, denotes the abfence of the accufed

from the place where lie is charged with having committed

a crime : or his being eJje-zvhcre, as the word imports, at

the time fpecitied.

ALICA, in the Ancient Phyjic and Diet, a kind of food;

but the various accounts given of it by authors, make it

imcertain what it was; fome reprefenting it as a fort of grain,

and others as an aliment made of grain.

The Greek word for alica was xojJpo;-, which term, and

WTicra-xvJi, feem to have been general names for all fpelt or

hulled grain, beaten or ground into a pulp.

Ray, in his hiftory, lays the alica differs from the x''"'-

Jpof, as i\\i genus from X\\s /pedes.

ALICA, in Geography, a town of Italy in the duchy of

Tufcany, 20 miles weft fouth-weft of Florence.

ALICANDRA, or Alidraca, in Ancient Geography,

a town placed by Ptolemy in Media.

ALICANE, in Geography, a river towards the fouth-

weft part of the ifiand of Ceylon, nearly eaft from Barberine

iOand, and fouth from Caliture.

ALICANT, a fmall, but well-built, rich, populous, and
fortified fea-port town of Spain, in the kingdom of Valen-

cia. It is fituated on the Mediterranean, between a moun-
tain, on which the caftle ftands, and the fea ; and it is well

defended by ftrong baftions. This mountain is white, and
being vifible at a great diftance, feems as a guide to pilots.

The bay in which_it ftands is fheltercd on the eaft by Cape
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de la Hucrta, and to the weft by Cape St. Paul, and the

idand of Tabarca. Veffels anc'ior about a mile from the

mole, which is large and commodious, in water from fix to

10 fathoms, and may enter and go out with any wind.

This bay is fald to have been the famous gulf of Ilici, !i»

called from a Roman colony, now Elche ; but the declin-

ing ftate of tliat port, and the improvements of Alicant,

fave it the name which it now bears : it begins at Cape St.

lartin, and terminates at Cape Palos. Tiie coaft is

guarded by watcli-towers againft the incurfions of the Cor-

fairs. Alicant was taken from the Moors in 1264. The
caftle was taken bv the Eiiglidi in 1 706, and retaken in

I 708, by the Spaniards. The adjacent tcniloiy is fertile,

and produces white and red wines that are much valued.

The export trade, which is confiderable, confifts of barilla,

antimony, alum, anifeed, cummin-feed, dried fruit, wool,

and wine. As the duties of entry are lower than thofe at

Valencia and Carthagena, this circuraftance has contributed

to the increafe of its commerce and riches. Linen, from

France, Switzerland, and Silcfia, and camblets and woollens

from France, are the chief imports. The Englifh, French,

Dutch, and fome Itahan States have ufually had a confulat

Alicant. N. lat. 38^ 34'. W. long. 0° 7'.

ALICARLE, in Ancient Hijhry, a term fynonymous
with proftitutes.

ALICANUM, or Halicanum, in Ancient Geography^

a town of Pannonia.

ALICASTRUM, in Botany. See Brosimum.
ALICATA, in Geography, a fmall town of Sicily 'v\

the vaUey of Noto, built partly upon a flope, and partly

on the beach, at the end of a long chain of hills ; 19 miles

eaft fouth-eaft of Girgenti, and 60 fouth-weft of Catania.

This is a place of little ftrength, the caftle of St. Angela
on the brow of the hill being ruinous, the town walls much
decayed, and the forti-els on the peninfula wanting repairs.

It forms two fmall bays for thf barges that carry out the

coin to ftiips that lie in the offing. It has great connections

with Malta in the corn trade. The town contains ic,ooo
inhabitants. The populace pay great refped to the facer-

dotal character ; the women and children fulling on their

'knees in the ftreets before a clergyman, touching his gar-

ments with a finger and then kifling their hands with great

veneration. Alicata is faid to poITefs fome ancient Greek
manufcripts relating to the ancient city of Gela : tlie moft
remarkable is a piephifma, or decree of the fenate, for

crowning Heraclides direttor of the public academy. Tliis

town was plundered by the Turks in 1543. N. lat. 37**

11'. E.long. 13° 51'. Swinburne's Travels into Sicily,

vol. iv. p. 39.
Alicata is alfo a mountain of Sicily not far from this

town, in which, as it is thought, was fituated DxdaUon,
where Phalaris kept his brazen bull.

ALICHORDA, or Alicodra, a town, placed by
Ptolemy in Baftriana.

ALICE, a river of Sicily, was the ancient boundary of

the Locrian ftate. Immenfe quantities of anchovies fre-

quent the mouth of this ftream and the adjacent coaft : it

is therefore probable that either the fiih derived its Latia

name HaHc from the river, or the river was called after the

fifti.

ALICONDA, in Botany, an African tree, growing n<i-

turaUy in the kingdom of Congo, of fuch bulk that 10
men cannot fathom it round. The natives called it bondo,
and as the wood eaiily rots, tliey do not build their huts

near it, left its fill Ihould cru(h them to death, or its fruit,

which is of the li/.e of a large gourdj and eafily broken from
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the tree, fnoiild knock tliem down. The bark of this tree,

Well beaten r.nd macerated, yields a coarfc thread, of which

they make their ropes, and which macerated and diied, and

beaten with bars of iron or wood, becomes hke a large

piece of cloth, with which the natives cover tlieir middle

from the girdle to the knees. The fliell or rind of the

fruit, which is hard hke that of a gourd or calabafh, being-

freed from its pulp, which in time of fcarcity may be made
into a nouridiing pap, ferves for veffels of various kinds, and

gives to water, preierved in it, a pleafant aromatic tafte.

The fmall leaves are eaten in time of fcarcity, and the large

ones ferve to cover houfes, or being burned, to make good
loap. Mod. Un. Hift. vol. xiii. p. 23. 8vo.

ALICONEA, in Eiilomohgy, the name given by Cra-

mer to the PAPILIO JULIA.
ALICUDA, or Alicur, one of the Lipari iflands, near

the coaft of Sicily. N. lat. 38° 31'. E. long. 14° 32'.

This ifland is about fix miles in circuit ; its popula-

tion is not fo great as that of Felicuda, which contains

about 650 inhabitants, and the houfes are built at the fouth

and foiith-eaft end of the illand, on the declivities of the

mountains about halfway up their afceiit, in order to be

guarded againll the nightly furprize and attack of the

Tunifian Corfairs. Befides Indian figs, and fome olive-

trees, thefe two iflands contain many vines, from the grape

of which a good wine is made, though it be not malm-
fey, nor the grape the paflbla or paflblina. The corn grown
here is barley and wheat, which, together with the grapes,

amount in value of produce to about 3000 Neapobtan

crowns. The indullry and patience of the people of Ali-

cuda are incredible ; they do not lofe an inch of the ground
they cultivate. Their foil is almoft wholly interrupted by
points of rocks, mafies of lava, clefts and crags ; and yet

they render trails of this kind produftive, by turning and

breaking them with pointed fpades : fo that the Liparefe

humoroufly fay of them, that the people of Alicuda till

their lands with the point of a knife. In all theiEolian ifles

there is not better bread than that of Alicuda. Tlu-ee or four

iifliing boats belong to this ifland, which are moftly the pro-

perty of the parifli prieft, aud are employed for the augmenta-

tion of their ecclefiaftical revenues, amountiiTg to little more
than 12 fequins. There is not a fingle fpring of frelh wa-
ter either in Alicuda or Fehcuda ; and therefore when it

does not rain for feveral months, the diftrefs of the inhabitants

is extreme. They have no ferpents in thefe iflands, as they

furnifli no food neceflary for their fubfiftencc. The people

are exempted, on account of their poverty, from every kind

of taxation, the tythes which they pay to the bifliop ex-

cepted. Thefe iflanders, notwithilanding their extreme po-

verty, and inhabiting huts, foi-med of pieces of lava, fcarcely

admitting a ray of light, and appearing like the nefts of

birds hung to the cliffs, are fmgularly contented and happy.

Their fare confifts of black barley bread, and wild fruits,

and fometimes, by way of dainty, fait filh, and their drink

of pure water ; and yet fuch is the temperaturd of the cli-

mate, and the falubrious quality of the air, that they enjoy,

v.itJi little interruption, health of body and cheerfulnefs of

mind. The veftiges of fire are difcernible in every part of

this ifland, but the aftual exiftcnce of volcanic erruptions

and conflagration precedes the records of hiltoiy. The vol-

tanic materials, now found in it, and particularly examined

by the accurate and induftrious Spallanzani in his vifit to

this ifland, are pumices, tufas, and g'afles, and great quan-

tities of lava, in detached globules and continued currents,

which have petrofilex for their bafe. Dolomieu was of

•pinion, that Felicuda aud Alicuda had once formed a fingle
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conical mountain, which had been opened and feparated on
one fide ; but Spallanzani allcdges feveral cireui.iftanecs

that evince the improbability of this opinion. Although
thefe two iflands exhibit numerous and indubitable charac-
ters of hie, no figns of it in a ftate of aftivity are wovr
to be feen The ancient name of Alicuda was Ericuja ;

and the author of the epitome of Stephanus fays, that it

was fo named from the erica or heath which grows there
plentifully. Strabo likewife (lib. vi.) informs us, that thefe
two iflands derived their names from plants. But in the
time of Ariftotle and Strabo, and other ancient writers,

the conflagrations in thefe two iflands, as they are un-
noticed by them, mult have been entirely extinguifhed.
Spallanzani's Travels in the two Sicilies, vol. iii. c. 18-—
vol. iv. c. 24.

ALICULA, in Jlntiquily, a kind of puerile habit worn
by the Roman children. This was a fort of chlamys; fome
explained it by tunica manicata.

ALICYRNA, in Jlncicnt Geography, a place of Greece,
fituate, according to Steph. Byz. in Acarnania, and ac-
cording to the periplus of Scylax in jEtolia. It is proba-
bly the lyciriia of other authors, to the fouth of Calydon
on the borders of the fea.

ALIDES, in the Mahometan H'lflory, the defcendants
of Ali, otherwife called iv7//Wto. See Ali.
ALIEIS, in Ancient Geography, a fea-port town of Pe-

loponnefus, in Laconia, inhabited by fifliermen, whence its

Greek name.

ALIE-Kruyk, in Natural Hyiory, a Dutch name given
to a kind of fea-fnail, the hift.ory of which is given by
Swammerdam. Bib. Nat, torn. i. p. 180.

ALjEMBUT, or, as fome write it, gembut, in Botany, 3
name given by the Arabians, Avicenna, and others, to a
fpecies of acacia, which they alfo caU the Nabathaean pod,
and ceration, or flliqua, and which fome have fuppofed to
be the fame with the common carob ; but they exprefsly

diftingullh it, by faying that it is an afl;ringent, whereas the
other is gently purgative ; and that the fruit of it was
given in hasmorrhages. Nay, Ifidore goes fo far as to fav,

that the acacia juice of the fliops was made of its fruit,

while unripe.

ALIEN, in Laiv, aftranger or perfon born out of the
king's allegiance ; or under the jurifdiftion of fome other
fovereign ; and not naturalized, or made a denizen.

Of thefe there are two kinds ; viz. alien friends, who are

of thofe countries which are at peace and league with us ;

and alien enemies, who are of countries at wai- with us ; to

which fome add a third, viz. alien infidels.

A man born out of the land, but within the limits of the

king's obedience beyond the feas ; or of Englifli parents out
of the king's obedience, provided the parents at the time of
the birth be of Juch obedience, is no alien, but a fubjeft of
the king, flat. 2. 25 Edw. III. commonly called the ilatute

Ue natis ulira mare.

By feveral more modern flatutes, (7 Ann. c. 5. 10 Ann.
c. 5. 4 Geo. II. c. 21, and i3G^o. III. c. 21.) thefe re-

itriftionsare further taken off; fo that all children born out

of the king's liegeance whofe fathers, or grandfathers by the

father's fide, were natural born fubjeels, thoug'n their mo-
thers were aliens, are now deemed to be natural born fubjedts

themfclves to all intents and purpofcs, unlefs their faid an-

cellor Vv'ere attainted, or baniflied beyond fea for high

treafon ; or were at the birth of fuch children in the fervice

of a prince at enmity with Great Britain. But the grandchil-

dren of fuch anceitors fliall not be privileged in refpeft of the

aliens duty, except they be protellants, and aftually rcfide

within
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within the reahn ; nor (hall be enabled to cl?.im any eflate

or intercil, unlcfs the claim be made within five years after

the fame (hall accrue. The children of aliens born in Eng-
land are, generally fpeaking, natural born fiibjefts, and

entitled to all the privileges of fuch. I Comm. 373.
By the ft.1t. II and 12 W. III. cap. 6. all perfons being

the king's natural born fubjefts, may inherit as heirs to

their anceftors, though their anceftors were aliens. Children

of an ambalTador in a foreign country by a wife who is an

Englifli woman, are natural born fubjctls by the common
law. 7 Rep. II. And if an Eaglilh merchant living beypnd
fea, marries a wife there, and hath a child by her and dies,

this child is born a denizen, and {hall be heir to him, not-

wlthftanding the wife be an alien. Cro. Car. 60^. Perfons

boni in Enghih plantations are natural born fubjefts.

An alien can hold no land by defcent or purchafe, or be

tenant by couilefy, or in dower ; and if he purchafe,

the king Ihall have it ; but he may purchafe a houfe for

years for habitation, dnri:)g his refidcnce, as neceffary for

trade. If an alien merchant leaves the kingdom, the king

(hall have the leafe ; if he be no merchant, the king fhall

have his leafe for years, though it were for his habitation ;

and by the ftat. 32 Hen. VIII. there is a penalty for letting

houfes to aliens. 5 Rep. jcz.—7 Rep. 18.— 1 Inft. 2. 129.
•^2. Inft. 741.

By 13 Geo. III. c. 14. aliens are enabled to lend money
on the fecurity of mortgages of eftates in the Weft India

colonies, and may have every remedy to recover the money
lent, except foreclofing the mortgage and obtaining pofFeffion

of the land.

A devife of lands to an alien is void ; and if a man be
bound to an alien enemy in a bond, it is void to him, but
the king (hall have it.

Aliens, however, may obtain goods and perfonal eftate

by trade, &c. and may bring aflions for the fame : and
make a will and difpofeof their perfonal eftate ; but an alien

enemy cannot maintain any aftion whatever, nor obtain any
thing lawfully within the realm, i Bulft. 124. Terms de

Ley. 36.

Aliens are not to be retumed on any jury ; but where an

alien is party in acaufe, the jury are to be half denizens and
half aliens, except in cafes of high treafon. 2 Inft. 17.

By flat. 27 Ed. III. c. 8. if both parties are aliens, the

inqueft fhall be all aliens. By the ftat. 12 W. III. cap. z.

aliens are incapable of being members of parhament, or of

enjoying ofiices ; neither have they any vote for the election

of members. Hob. 271. Aliens likewife are by fevei-al

afts of parliament put under feveral other reftriclions, with

regard to exercifmg trades, taking apprentices, and are like-

wife difabled from being factors in the plantations, &c. See

Denizen and Naturalization.
A very great influx of Frenchmen into England having

been occafioned in the years 1792 and 1793, by the troubles

in France, and there being caufe to fufpeft that fome of

them were fent here for dangerous and unjudifiable pur-

pofes, an aft was paffed, ftat. 33 Geo. III. c. 4, commonly
called the jirien-t'tU, compelling the mafters of (hips aniving

from foreign parts, under certain penalties, to give an ac-

count at every port of the number and 'names of every fo-

reigner on board to the cuftom-houfe officers ; appointing

juftjces and others to grant pafTports to fnch aliens ; and
giving the king power to reftrain and to fend them out of

the kingdom on pain of tranfportation, and on their return,

of death. The fame aft alfo direfts an account to be de-

livered of the arms of ahens, which, if required, are to be
delivered up, and aliens were not to go from one place to
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another in tlie kingdom without pafTports. This aft was
continued by feveral fubfequents afts ; by 38 Geo. III.
c. 50, to Aug. I, 1800, and from thence to the end of the
then next feffion of parhament, and by 41 Geo. III. c. 24.
till lix months after the cor.elniion of a general peace.
A' lENS duly, an impoft laid on all goods imported into

England, by aliens, or denizens, and even on certain goods
imported by natural fubjefts, if they be brought on foreign
bottoms, over and above what is paid for the fame goods
imported by Britilli, and in Brititli fliipping. 12 Stat.

Car. II.

Alit-ns duty is otherwife cnWed pet/y cu/!oms, and naviga-
tion duly. Tliis was firft grar.tcd in 31 Ed. I.

Filh, dried or falted, and cod-filh, or herring, not caught
in Britidi vcffels, and cured by Britilh, pay a double alcns

duty.

Aliens duty outwards, is taken off by the followinorafts.

12 Car. II. cap. 4.—25 Car. II. cap. 6—5 Ann, cap. 27.—6 Ann, cap. 10—7 Ann, cap. 7.—9 Ann, cap. 6.

—

8 Geo. I. cap. 15.— 11 Geo. I. cap. 59.
Scava^e, package, and balliage, payable to the city of

London, are properly alien duties. On what footing aliens

arc permitted to import foreign commodities into Great
Britain. See Duty.
Alien is fometimes ufed, in Middk Age Writers, for

exempt. Du-Cange.
ALiEN-amv, ox alienfriend. See Alien".
Alien prior'us, a fubordinate kind of monafteries in

England, belonging to, and independent on, other monaf-
teries in foreign countries. In the reign of Heniy V. the
alien priories, or abbies for foreign monks were fupprelTed,

and their lands given to the crown. Vide Dudg. Monaft.
Abr. p. 44.
ALIENATION, Alienatio, in Law, the aft of

making a thing another man's ; or the altering or trans-

ferring the property, and poffeflion of lands, tenements, or'
other things from one man to another.

To alienate, or alien in Mortmain, is to make over lands

or tenements to a religious community, or other body politic.

To alienate in Fee, is to fell the fee-fimple of any land,

or other mcorporeal right.

All perfons who have a right to lands may generally alien

them to others ; but fome alienations are prohibited : fuch
as ahenations by tenant for life, &c. whereby they incur a
forfeiture of their eftate. I Inft. 118.

By the ftatute of Edward I. a bar was put to alienations

by what we call entails, which is an expedient for procuring
perpetuities in families ; but counter-expedients were devifed

to defeat th.is intent, and a praftice was introduced of cutting
off entails hy Jiiies, and of barring remainders and reveriions

by recoveries.

Eftates in tail, for life or years, where the whole interefl

is not parted with, may be made with condition not to alien

to otliers, for the prefervation of the lands granted in the
bands of the firft granter.

The ftatute for alienations in Henry the Seventh's

time, had a great effeft on the conftitution of this kingdom :

as among other regulations of that reign, it tended to throw
the balance of power more into the hands of the people.

By the feat. 12 Car. II. cap. 24. tines for ahenations are

taken away; except fines due by particular cuftoms ofmanors,
Crown lands are only alienable under a faculty of perpe-

tual redemption.

The council of Lateran, held in 11 23, forbids any clerk -

to ahenate his beneflce, prebend, or the like.

By the laws of the ancient Jews, lands could only be
alienated
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rilienatcd for the fpace of fifty years. At eacli return of
the jubilee, all returned again to the primitive owners, or

their dcfccndanta, lO whom the lands were originally allotted,

at the firfl diilribution of Canaan.

Alienatio afamilia. See Abdication.
Alienation office, is an office to which all writs of co-

venantJi and entry, upon which fines are levied, and reto-

vcries fuffered, are earned, to have fines for ahenation ftt

and paid thereon.

ALIEU, or Alioeu, in yincient Gcogrnjihy, idands

"placed by Pliny in the Adulic gulf, near Ethiopia.

ALIFI, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the kingdom
of Naples, and country of Lavora ; five miles north of

Capua. This town, placed by M. d'Anville to the fouth-

wcft of Bovianum and north-weft of Benevcntum, was for-

merly a Roman colony, and pofltlfed by the Samnitc,;.

AL[FORMES vmfcuTi, in Anatomy, arc thus called from

ah, 'wing,dLX\&foriim,Jl.Hjpe, as refembling wings. See Ptery-
GOin.'Eus cx'ermu et hiternus,

Aliformes /irofi^/x, are procefTes of the fphcnoul bone,

under which article they will be defcrihed.

ALII muhl, Ali de regno, are phrafes which often

occur in our ancient records and hiftorians. Their meaning
has occafioned much difpute. Dr. Brady \\-ill have them
to fignify only tenants in cap'ite ; which Mr. Tyrrel endea-

vours to refnte, and (hew that they denote the whole
commons of the kingdom. Hilt, of Eng. torn. i. Appen.
ALILiEI, in Ancient Geography, a people who inhabited

the weftern part of Arabia Felix ; among whom gold, it is

faid, was fo abundant, that it \\^s held in lower eftimation

than copper and iron, which were probably very fearce.

ALIMA, among Mineralifls, a kind of fand found in

gold mines, out of which lead is extrafted.

ALIMALA, in Ancient Geography, a country of Afia
Minor in Lycia. Steph. Byz.
ALIMEA, or Hahmusia, a diftrift of Attica, be-

longing to the Leontid tribe, fituate near the Phalereum,
and in the vicinity of Athens. In this diftricl was a temple

confecrated to Ceres Thefmophoria, or the legiflatrix, and
to Proferpine, according to Paufanias, in Attic, lib. i. c. 31.

p. 76.

ALIMENA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio A^ot-

fikaljs, with dentated black wings, an interrupted cirn-

lean falcia, and feven white marginal points, found in South
America and India.

ALIMENT, Alimentum, formed of akre, to nourijl:,

ra a phyfical fenfe, is whatever maybe diflblved and turned
into chyle, fo as to be afterwards converted into blood, for

augmenting the body, or repairing iis continual wafte. The
fubjeft of aliments has been very diffufely and comprc-
henfively difcuffed by Dr. CuUcn, in his Mat. Med. vol. i.

p. 2 17—408. See Chylification, Digestion, Drink,
Food, and Nutrition.
Aliment of plants. See Plants.
ALIMENTARY, Alimental, fomething that relates

to aliment, or food.

Alimentary dulil, or canal, is a denomination that has

been given to the whole of thofe paflages which the food
permeates from the mouth to the anus. It is divided into the

gula, which is fubdivided into the pharynx and ccfophagus,

the ftomach, and the inteftines. For an account of its

ftrufture and fundlions, the reader is referred to thefe

divifioDS.

This du£l is faid to be the true charafteriftic of an animal,

or proprium quarto moilo ; there being no animal without it,

and whatever has it, being properly enough ranged under
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the clafs of ani.nal?. Plants receive tlieir nourlflime.it by
the numerous fibres of their roots, but have no common
receptacle for digelling the food received, or for carrying off

the recrements. But in all, even the lowcft degree of animal

life, we may obferve a ftomach and inteftines, even where
we cannot perceive the leaft formation of any organs of the

fenfes, unlsfs that common one of feeling, as in oyfters. Phil.

Tranf. N° 269. p. 776, feq.

Dr. Wallis deduces an argument from the flrufturc of the
alinientaiy tube in man, to prove that he is not naturally

carnivorous. To the cogency of which, Dr. Tyfon makes
fome objeftions. Pliil. Tranf. N° 269. p. 777.
Alimentary duS, is fometimes alfo uuderilood of the

thoracic duft.

Ali M entary laiu, lex alimentar'ia, was an old law among
the Romans, whereby children were obliged to find fulle-

nance for their parents.

Alimentary boys, AUmenlarn puer't, &c. were certain

children maintained and educated by the munificence of the

emperors, in a fort of public places, not unlike our hof-

pitals.

Trajan was the firft that brought up any of thefe alimen-

tary- boys. He was imitated by Adrian. Antoninus Piusi

did the fame for a number of maids, at the folicitation of
Fauftina ; and hence, in fome medals of that emprefs, we
read pvellae favstinianae.—Alexander Sevcrus did the

like, at the requeft of Maramasa : and the maids thus edu-

cated are called Mammseanx.
ALIMENTATION is ufed by fome naturahfts, for

what we more ordinarily call Nutrition.
ALIMENTUS, Cincius, m Biography, a Roman hif-

torian, was a praetor in the coniuKhip of Claudius Marcellus

and Marcus Valerius, in the year 152, B.C. Livy repre-

fents him as a diligent coUeftor of hiftorical facls ; and as

an eminent writer, giving him the appellation of " maximus
audtor." Livy, lib. vii. hb. xxx. He wrote the hiftoiy of
Hannibal, in whofe hands he was a prifoner ; and the

hlftory of Gorgias of Leontium, probably from materials

which he collefted during his pr?etcrfliip in Sicily. He was
alio the author of a treatife on the military art, mentioned

by Aulus Gellias, (lib. xxvi. c. 4. ) andAinobius, (lib. iii.)

mentions him in his account of the foreign divinities, called

Noveiiflcs.

ALIMNE, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, in

Phiygia, fuppofed to be the fame with that called alfo

Alinum.

ALIMONY, Alimonia, properly fignifics nouridi-

ment, or maintenance : but in a modern fenfe, in /rtic,

it denotes that portion, or allowance, which a married

woman fues for, upon any occafional feparation from her

huftjand, wherein ihe is not charged with elopement or

adultery.

This was anciently called raiionahile ejloveriiim, reafonahle

maintenance, and was recoverable only in the fpiritual court ;

but now it is recoverable alfo in chancery.

Where a woman is divorced a menja eif thoro, (he may fue

her hufband in her own name for alimony, or maintenance,

out of her huiband's eftate, during the feparation, either in

the chancer)', or in the fpiritual court ; and it will be allowed,

except in the cafes of elopement and adultery, as afovclaid.

1 IniL 235.
ALIMOS, in Botany, the name given by fome of the

Greek writers to the common liquorice. It has been thus

called, from its quality of palling the appetite, and making

it infenfible either of hunger or thirtt.

ALINA, in Ancient Geography, one of the three fmall

iilands
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iflar.ds Cr)-a»on, fituatc on the north-weft part of the gulf of

Glaucus, towards lat. 36*^ 3;'.

Alika, or Atina, a diftrift of Italy, in that part of
Magna Grscia, called Lucania, north of Cxfariaiia, and
welt of Ahcllinnm Marficum.

ALINDA, a Utwn placed by Ptolemy in Caria, between
Stratouice and Badeffus. This is erroneoufly called j1/ina by
Stcph. Bvz.

ALINDESIS, in the indent Gymnafic Mi-tlidnf, a kind

of exercile, wherein perfons being befmeared with oil, rolled

ihemfelves naked in the dull.

The word is lometimes alfo written aXivJor.

ALINDOCA, in ylncient Geography, a town placed by
Steph. Bvz. in Macedonia.

ALINGO, Alingoms partus, Lhigon, is afligned by M.
d'Anville to the ValTati, and placed between Sirio to

the north-well and UfTubium to the fouth-eaft. Sidonius

ApoUinaris fpeaks of it as being fituated on the Ga-
ruinna.

ALINGSAHS, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in Weft
Gothland, fitiiate on the river Sewelanga. It was built by
the inhabitants of Ny-Lodefe, after the deftrucflion of their

town by the enemy. A filk and woollen mamifafture is

cilablillied in this town ; tobacco is alfo fpun, and tobacco

pipes are made here. This is the 81ft voting town in the

Diet.

ALINZA, a town placed by Ptolemy inMedia, and railed

alfo Orofa. Another town of the fame name was fituated

more to the north. Ahn'za was alfo a town of Suliana.

ALIONE, or Alone, a name given in the Notitia to

L.ANCASTFR.
ALIOS baton, in Ichthyology, a name given by Ariftotle

to the llrange fi(h called by Artedi, lophius, and by others

Ran A ptpatnx.

ALIP^NOS, in the Ancient Phyjic, an appellation given

to diT topical medicines, or fuch as have no fat mixed with

them.
The word is fometimes alfo written aVipantos. It is purely

Greek, aXiTxivo;, compounded of the primitive a, and

>.moui'M, phignefcere, to fatten. In which fenfe alip^-na ftands

oppofed to I'tpara, or plafters, which have fat ia their com-

pofition ; called alfo by Celfus, knui.

Galen gives the name aAi-n to the remedies applied to

frefh wounds, to check the inflammation, and hailen their

healing.

ALIPHERA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Arcadia,

feated in the weftern pait of it, and fouth of Hersea, by
which the river Alpheus paffed, on the top of a high and

fteep hill, which was defer.ded by a ftrong fortrefs. Some
fay that it took its name from Alipherus, the fon of Lycaon.

It was abandoned by the greateil number of its inhabitants,

when Megalopolis v.as founded ; and at the time of the

Achaean league it was joined to Triphyha. This city was

reduced by Philip of ilacedon, when he brought the whole

country of the Triphalians under fubjeftion. We learn from

Polybius, (lib. ii. p. 343.) that there was to be feen in this

fortrefs a brazen ftatue of Minei-va, famous for its fize and

workmanfhip. But he adds, that the inhabitants could give

no fatisfactory account why it was placed there, and at whofe

charge. It was the work of Hecabodorns and Soilratus,

and generally efteemed the moft beautiful and fmidied piece

which thev ever executed. Minerva and Hercules had both

temples in this place ; and the tradition of the country

reports, that IMinerva was bom and educated here.

ALIPILARIUS, or Alipilus, in Antiquity, an officer

belonging to the baths, who, bv means of wax, and waxen

plafters, took off the hairs from the aUi or arm pits. The
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women who performed this office were called //cii/f/Vfj, and

part'dtrit.

The alipilus anfwered to what the Greeks called Jfiraxtsr?.

The ancient Romans made it a point of clcanlinefs to keep

the arm-pits clear and fmooth. In after-times, they went

farther, and took off the hair from their arms, legs, and
other parts, with pitch and rofin, and by the volfella, an in-

ftniment for that purjjofe.

ALIPOW Montis Ceti, in the Materia Medica, a

kind of white turhith, which is a ftrong pmgative. It is to

be found in feveral places of Languedoc, particularly near

Cete, whence the modern botanifts have given it its name.

It is fometimes ufed inftead of fena ; which, however, may
be dangerous, fince it is a much llronger purgative.

ALIPTA, from oKhZu, I anoint, in the Ancient Gym-
naf.ics, an ofiicer appointed to anoint the athlete.

In which fenfe the alipta amount to the fame with what
are otherwife called undores, a.ndjtitra/ipta:

Alipta is fometimes alfo ufed, in a lefs proper fenfe, for

the direftor, or fuperintendant of the exercifes of the athlete.

In which fenfe alipla is fynonymous with gymneijles, and
psdotriba.

ALIPTERIUM, a?.irT«5wv, in Antiquity, a place in the

3.\\c\i.vLt palejlm, where the athleta were anointed before their

exercifes.

The aliplerium, or alipterhn, was otherwife called el.to-

THEsiON, and unSuariiim ; fometimes alfo cfrowiZ.

ALIPTES, the name of a fountain near Ephefus.

ALIQUANT /(7r/, in Arithmetic, is that which will not

meafure or di\ide any number exatlly. Or an aliquant

part is that which being taken any number of times, is-

always greater or lefs than the whole.

Thus five is an aliquant part of 1 2 ; ^r being taken

twice, it falls Ihort ; and when taken three times, it exceeds-

12.

The aliquant parts of a pound, or 20s. are,

3j. an aliquant part compofed of a tenth and 20th.

6s. of a 5th and a loth.

•js. of a 4th and a tenth.

Sj. of two jths.

9/. of a 4:h and a 5th.

1 i.f. of a half and a 20th.

12J-. of a half and a loth.

I3J-. of a half, a loth, and a 20th.-

14/. of a half and a 5th.

15J. of a half and a 4th.

16s. of a half, a fifth, and a loth.

I "J', of a half, a 4th, and a loth.

iSs. of a half and two 5ths.

igs. of a half, a 4th, and 5th. See Multiplication.
ALIQUOT pari, is fuch part of any number or quan-

tity, as will exattly meafure it, without any remainder.

—

Or, it is a part, which being taken a certain number of

times, becomes equal to the whole, or integer.

The word is formed of aUquoties, any number of times..

Thus 3 is an aliquot part of 1 2 ; becaufe, being taken four

times, it will juft meafure it.

All the aliquot parts of any number may be thus found.

Divide the given number by its leaft divifor, and divide the

quotient alfo by its leaft divifor, and fo on always dividing

the leaft quotient by its laft divifor, till the quotient i is ob-

tained ; and all the divifors, thus taken, are the prime ali-

quot parts of the given num.ber. Then multiply continually

together thefe prime divifors, viz. eveiT two, every three,

every four of them, Sic. ; and the produCls will be the other

or compound ahquot parts of the given number. E.G..

Let the aliquot parts of 60 be rec^uired ; firft divide it by 2,

and
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and the quotient u 30 ; then 30 divided by 2 gives tlic

quotient ly ; and 15 divided by 3 gives 5, and 5 divided

by 5 gives I ; and therefore, all the prime divlfors or ah-

quot parts are I, 2, 2, 3, 5/ Tlien tile compound ones ob-
tained by multiplying es-ery two, are 2, 4, 6, 10, ij ; and
by multiplying every three, 6, 10, 12, 15, 20, 30; and
all the aliquot parts of 60 are 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 12,

.'5, 20, 30.

Tlie aliquot parts of 2cs. are,

,10s. half of 20j. 2J'. Cil. an eighth,

jj. a foin-th. I J. 8^/. a twelfth.

4-?. a fifih. i.r. 4//. a fifteenth.

Zs. a tenth. ij-. ^J. a lixteenth.

IJ. a twentieth. lor/. a twenty-fourth.

6s. SJ. a third. 5^/. a forty-eighth.

3^. 41-/. a fixlii.

To multiply by the help of aliquot parts, fee Multi-
plication.
We mull not confound an aliquot part with that of a

CDinmenfiiralle ; for every aliquot part is a commcnfiirabh, but
rot vice •verfa. Thus four is commenfurahle with fix, but is

• not an aliquot part of it. Phil. Tranf. N° 41.
ALIS^I, in Ancient Geography, a name given by Jo-

fcpluis to the iniiabitants of Eolis.

ALlSAND!pRS, in Botany. See Smyp.nium.
ALISANUS. See Rhexia.
ALISARNA, or Halisarna, in Ancient Geography, a

city of the Troas, in Afia Minor.
ALISCA, a town of Lower Pannonia. Tn the Notitia

Imp. it is called Alejca, and placed in Valeria, near the

Danube.
ALISDACA, a town of Media, according to Ptolemy.
ALISE, or Alesia Ste. Reine, in Geography, a town

-of France, in the department of the Cote d'Or, eight miles

north-eail of Semur-cn-Auxois. This town was the ancient

Alesia. The celebrity of this place in the time of tlie

Romans is difcernible in the veftiges of the Roman ways,
which lead to and from it. After the fall of the Weftern
empire, Alile was the chief place of an extended country,

called Pagus-Alefienfis or Aljtenfis, whence was formed the

Fr. Aidfois and Auxois. The ravages of the Normans oc-

cafioned the removal of the relics of Ste. Reine, the mar-
tyrefs, to Flavigni in the year 864. After the ancient Alife

was-niined, the name continued to be appropriated to fome
dwellings that remained on the declivity of the adjoining

nionntain. The fitc of the ancient city is now cultivated

ground ;
" Nunc feges ubi Troja fuit." The commerce

-of this place confided of chaplets, fhrines, flowers, &c.
for the accommodation of the pilgrirfis, who reforted hither

from all parts of France, to celebrate the feail of Ste.

Reine, which was kept twice a year. The fountain of
Ste. Reine is a refervoir of clear and frefh water, about
two feet fquare ; and its water vs'as formerly held in high
cllimation. But the place has long fince loft its reputa-

iion.

ALISINCUM, Anizi, a town of Gaul, belonging to

the Edui, between Anguftodunum to the eaft, and Decetia
to the fouth-weft.

ALISIO, in Geography, a town of Corfica, in thediftridl

of Capo Corfo.

ALISIUM, a town of Ehs, fituate on a high mountain,
between Elis and Olympia ; the Akjlon of Steph. Byz. It

had a river of the fame name, according to Strabo.
Alisium or Alesius, a mountain of Arcadia, fepara-

t'ng it from the Argohde.
ALISMA, from •a^ll5•^a, anxiety, or rather from aX,-,

ihe fea. Water Plantain, in Botany, a genus of the

hexnndna polygynia cl.afs and order, of the natural order of

tripetaloiikts znHLJunci Oi ]\\^it:\i: its charadlers are, that the

pcrianlhium is thrcc-leaved, leaflets ovate, concave and per-

manent ; the corolla three-petalled, petals roundifh, large,

flat and veiy fpreading ; the jlamina have avvl-(haped fila-

ments, fliorter than the corolla, anthers ronndifli ; the pijlil-

lum has germs more than five, ftyles fimple, ftigmas obtufe,

the capfulcs of the pericarpium are compreffed, (many and
aggregate. Smith,) and \\\z feeds folitary and fmall.

There are nine fpecies, i)iz. I. h.. plantago, great or broad

water plantain, or greater thrumwort, with leaves ovate,

acute, capfules obtufcly triangular. This fpecies is cafily

known by its fmooth entire leaves on veiy long petioles ; and

by its purplifli flowers growing in a kind of umbel, at the

end of a long fcape. The flowers are fully expanded about

four in the afternoon. It grows in watery places, on the

banks of pools, lakes and rivers, is perennial, and flowers in

July. This plant polFeffes the poilonous quality of the ra-

nunculi, to which order it is naturally allied. Dr. Smith
mentions two varieties, -u/'z. A. lanceolata of Withering,

or narrow water plantain, and plantago aquatica lep'omacro-

phyllos of Dill, in Ray Synop., or greater water plantain.

2. A. Jlavum, damafonium flavum of Miller, witli leaves

ovate, acute, peduncles umbellate, capfules globofc. This
grows in Jamaica, Barbadoes, and feveral other places in the

warm parts of America, in ftagnant waters and fwampy
places ; but being of no great beauty, and not eafily pre-

ferved in England, it is not worth cultivating. 3. A. da-

mafonium, damafonium A. of Miller, liar-headed water plan-

tain, with leaves cordate-oblong, flowers fix-pointallcd, cap-

fules awl-fliaped, the flowers are white ; ftyles fix, and cap-

fules fix, divaricated, with a ftellated appearance, of a hard

texture, and fo clofely united at the bafe, as to appear like a

fingle fruit. Stokes. This is a native of France, Siberia and
England ; is found, more rarely than the former, in ditchei

and ftagnant waters, about London in feveral places, on
Hounflow Heath, Winkfield plain, near Windfor, &c. ; is

perennial, and flowers in June and July. 4. A. cordifalimn,

with leaves heait-ftiaped, obtufe, flowers twelve-ftamened,

capfules hook-pointed. This fpecies connefts the genus
ahfina with that of lagittaria ; and is found in North and
South America. 5. A. natans, creeping or floating water
plantain, with leaves ovate or elliptic, obtufe, peduncles fo-

litary, and capfules ftriated. The leaves which fwim on the

furface are ovate, and thofe under water linear. It is found in

ditches, in France,Sweden,Germany, andSiberia; in the lakes

of Bala and Lanberris,inNorthWales; is perennial,and flowers

in July and Augutt. 6. A. ramincidoides, fmall water plan-

tain, with leaves linear-lanceolate, capfule; pcntagonous, in-

curved, globofe-aggi-egate. The corolla is bluifli-white, and
opens about noon. It is a native of Sweden, Holland,

France, Germany, Italy, and England, in marflies and
moors; is perennial, andflowersin Auguft. 7. A..jiihidaturii,

with leaves awl-fliaped ; a Virginian plant, tlic dwM'i/agitta

of Clayton, with a very tender white corolla, and fubulate

leaves. 8. A. pamajjifolium, with leaves heart-ftiaped, acute,

petioles jointed ; a native of Italy, in the marflies under the

Apennines. 9. A. rcpens, with ftems creeping, leaves lan-

ceolate, petioled, acute, a native of Spain, on the fandy

banks of the river Manzanares ; flowering in Auguft ; and
feeming to be the fame, though much fmaller, with the

alifma, which Abbe Poiret found on the Northern coaft

of Africa, defcribed by Lamarclc WiUdcnow adds a loth

fpecies, A. fagitiifolia, with leaves fagittated, and capfule

obovate, obtufe ; found in Guinea. Martyn. Miller. Smith's

Flor. Brit. vol. i. p. 400,

Alisma. See Arnica, Primula and Senecio.

6 ALISO,
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ALISO, Alme, in /liieknt Gography^ a fii-.all rivfr of

Germany, mentioned by Dion Caliius. This was alio the

name of a callle built by Drufus in Germany for the con-

finement of the Sicambri.

ALISONTIA, Alsetz, a rive.- of Germany, which

paflliig by Luxembourg, difcharges itfjlf into tlie Mofelle.

ALIvSTA, a town placed by Ptolemy, in the fouthern

part of the ifland of Codica.

ALISTRES, a fort of Epirus, rebuilt by Juftinian

.

ALISUS, a icwa placed by Ptolemy in the Horthern part

of Germany.
ALITAMBI, a people of Africa, placed by Ptolemy

tetween Libya ::nd mount Thala.

ALITES, formed. from a!j, a iv'm^, in Jlntiqu'ily, a name
given to thofe birds which afforded auguries by their wings

and flight. In this fenie alites uand oppofed to oscines,

or birds, which gave aiiguiies by their mouths, by Tinging,

or croaking, &c. To the clafs of ahtes belong the buz-

xard, ofprey, &c. To that of oscines, the crane, raven,

owl, <3f c.

ALITROPES, in ylncient Geography, a town placed by

Scylax in a part of Greece, afligned by him to the Acheans,

which was the diftrift of Phthiotis, ufually comprifed in

TheiTalvi

ALJUBARROTA, in Geography. See Algibar-
ROTA.
ALjUCEN, a fmall river of Spain, which runs into the

Guadiana, not far from Montachet in Leon.

ALJUSTREL, a town of Portugal, in Alentejo, 16

miles W. S. \V. of Beja, containing one pariili, and about

1500 inhabitants.

ALIXEN, a town of France, in the department of the

Ardeehe, two leagues E. N. E. of Valence.

ALKADARII, formed from the Arabic, alhadar,

which fignifies dscree, a feci among the Mahometans, who
deny any eternal, fixed, divine decrees ; and are affertors of

Jree ivill. The yfliaJarii are a branch of Moatazahtes.
They ftanJ oppofite to the Algiabarii.
ALK.iENDA, in Bota/ri', fee Myrtus.
ALKAHEST, or Alcahest, in Chem'ijiry. This

•word, fo famous in the lad ages of alchemy, occurs, for

the firft time in the treatife of Paracclfus, De Viritus

JHembrorum, where it is mentioned as a fovcreign remedy

againft dropfy and all difeafes of the liver. Kotwithftanding

that its particular ufe is here exprefsly ftated, without any

Jiint of its other qualities, or the method of preparation;

notwithftanding alfo that the term is not to be met with in

any other of his writings, yet Van Helmont, giving his mafter

credit for the knowledge of more myfteries than ever he him-

felf has pretended to ; has raifed the alkahell from a mere me-
dicine in the diforders of a particular organ to the lofty cha-

racter of an uiiiverfal folvcnt, and tlie molt aftive of all the

alchemical menflrua.

The origin of the word is varioudy derived horn faltz-ge'ifl,

fpirit of fait ; al-gtij], all fpirit, x. e. a perfectly pure fpirit

;

or alh-ej}, i. e. alkali eft, according to a cullom common with

Paracclfus and other alchemills, of concealing the name
of a fubftance by abbreviation or tranfpofition, of which a

ijmilar example occurs in the fame author of the word aroph,

for aroma-philofopliorum.

The properties of the alkahcft, according to Van Hel-
mont, are the following. It is a fluid of perfeA fimplicity

and purity, is never found native, but always prepared by art

;

is capalile of difliilving all fubilances into a liquor, which
rifes wholly in diftillation, leaving no fjeces behind ; at the

fame time that the alkjihcll itfelf fpontaneoufly ftparates

from tlie body on which it lias produced fuch a remarkable
change. The fubftances thus aclcd upoa retain, however.

Vol. L
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their cITential prope'-Vfj, but by further digeftion with tlie

alkahcft, are all refolvcd to the fame indolent, Icentlefs, nifipid

elementary water. A menllruumof fuch furprifing poweiswai

immediately fuppofed to be of the utmoft confequcnce in the

higher alchemical proceffcs ; and the folemn afl'everation of

Helmont, that he was really in pofTefiion of fuch an agent,

gained eafy credit even among many from whom a lober fccpti-

cifm of fuch myfterious and unheard of qualities might have

been cxpefted. As Helmont never divulged the fecret method

of preparing thetilkaheft, molt cf the fuccceding alchtmrfts of

any eminence had each their particular theory on the fub-

jcct ; Becker imagined it to be contained in fea fait ; and

Glauber, in his very ingenious tract, " De Mercurio Philo-

fophorum," endeavours to prove it to be nitre ; and indeed

by taking the liberty, as this author does, of applying the

nitre in folution or fufion, or feparated into its acid and al-

kaUne elements, there are few fubftanccs that are not capable

of being thus brought into a fluid ftate.

In modern chcniilhy nothing is acknowledged as troe till

it has flood the teft; of repeated and accurate experiment

;

and we now hear no more of the alkaheft than of the elixir

of metals, and the univerfal medicine. Boerhaave's Chemif-

try. Glauberi Opera, vol. i.

Alkahest is alfo ufed in amore extenfive fenfe, fo as to

comprehend all fi.^ed falts volatilized, and reduced into a

quintelcence.

ALKAHESTIC is ufcd'by fome to denote the quality

of bodies which are powerfully folvcnt.

In which fenfe, alkaheftic amounts to much the fame with

the menftruous ; except that the former imports a greater

degree of the folutive power than the latter. See Mem-
STRUUM.
ALKAISAR, in Geography, a fortrefs of Afia, in the

Arabian Irak, 106 miles weft: of Bagdad.

ALKALESCENT, denotes a fubfi;ance (lightly a.'-

kalim, or in which an alkali is beginning to be formed

and to predominate. As the volatile alkali, or ammo-
nia, is the only one which is ufually obferved to be pro-

duced by fpontaneous change, the term allahfant gene-

rally refers to the generation of this alkali, in certain vege-

table and animal fubftances by the proceis of pulrefacilcn or

any fimilar dccompofition. Some fpecies of vegetables, efpe-

cially the tetradynamious plants, have received the name
of alkalefcent, becaufe, when placed in circumflances favour-

able to fermentation, they have a peculiar tendency to form
ammonia, which may be feparated in a very fenfible quantity,

by the prscefs of diftillation.

ALKALI is the generic term for an order of falts of

the higheft importance, and the moft familiar ufe in che-

m.iftiy.

AlhaJi is a word of Arabian origin, and it was employed

by the Arabian cheniifts and phyficians, to cxprefs the fait

which was procured from the aflies left after the combuftion

of fevei-al vegetables, particularly the fait halt of the defart,

and feveral plants growing On the fea fliore. The fame fait

is alfo found native in immenfe quantities, mixed with fea

f;dt, in the waters and on the fliores of feveral lakes of Low-
er Eg'\'pt, and has been known, from time immemorial, by
the name of natron, or the nitre of the ancients. The Greeks
and Romans were,cqually fam.iliar with the alkaline fait con-

tained in vegetable allies, which was tenned lixiviary aflies

(lixi'vhis c'in'ts, Plin.), whence the name of alLaline ley, lixivium,

or lixiviary fait, which is Hill retained. The ufe of the

word alkali was at firft confined to the fait which was yielded

by the^.\<</ or incombuftible aflies of vegetables; but the

volatile fait, which rifes in diftillation of vegfftable, and efpc-

cially of animal matter, having been found to poffefs fimilar

chemical propertiei with the fixed lixiviary fait, in the moft ef-
'

4 T fential
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fvntinl particulars, the refpeftive appill.vions o^Jixe^and I'O-

lalild aikaii have long been adopted by chcmills. For the
account of the procefs of procuring thefc falts as an article

of foinmercc, for their natural hillory, and other particulars,

we fliail refer the reader to the words Potash, Soda, and
AMMONfA.

'i'he properties common to all alkalies are the following

:

they have a highly acrid talle, which ai'ts with fo much energy
upon the tongue as to produce tlie fenfation of burning, and
unlefs they are much diluted, they very foon corrode the
thin Ikin wliich covers it, and produce a fmall cfchar or dead
part, which, for a time, leaves a (light fore on that fcnfible

organ. They have an unctuous fetl to the finger, not from
any oily nature in the alkalies, but becaufe they direftly dif-

folve the furface of the fl<in, and produce a kind of foap.

They effefl a remarkable change on ftveral vegetable colours.

The red of rofcs, and the blue of violets, are turned by them
to a dull green ; the red of archill or litmus, to a blue ; the

yellow of turmeric, the light brown of jalap root, liquorice

root, and of many other roots and woods, are all rendered

much deeper in colour, approaching to a brick-red. They
unite witi^ fulphur, forming compounds which have the pro-

perty of abforbing the oxygen from atmofpheric air, and,

when moiftened, of giving out a peculiar fetid gas. Tbu;fe

compounds have been denominated alkaline hepars, or livers,

and in the modern nomenclature, _/i;^Z>.v/r/j-. They have a

very powerful action on almoft all vegetable and animal mat-

ters, producing fpcedy diforganization, and dilTolving them
into a thick pulp. With oils they form the well-known

compound, yirt/'. They are largely foluble in water, giving

out lieat on union with this liquid. They unite with every

acid, and produce neutral falts of various degrees of folubi-

iity ; in which, when the contents are mutually faturated,

the diftinguifhing properties of both acid and alkali are neu-

tralized, and no longer to be perceived. Owing to the very

jlrong affinity v.liich they bear for acids, they decorapofe

the acid folutions of all metals and moil earths. Thefe are

the moll charaileriltic properties common to all alkalies

;

but there are others which are confined to one or other of

the two fpecies. Thefe we fhall enumerate, referring the

reader for more particular information, to the individual ar-

ticles.

The Volatile Alkali (Ammonia) is diflinguiihed, (as

its name implies) by its volatihty. The pureft form in which

it is known to us is that of a gas, which is permanent at

any degree of cold that has ever been applied to it, and

unites readily with water in large quantity, from whieli,

however, it may be again expelled by a heat much below

boiling. It has never been procured in a folid form, unlefs

combined with fome other fubftance ; nor as a liquid, excepE

by its union with water. It differs remarkably from the

fixed alkalies in having a very pungent fraell, which highly

itimulates the nollrils, and excites coughing and tears. Ov/-

ing to the eafe with which it affiimes a gafcoiis form, it is in-

capable of uniting with many bibftances which the fixed al-

kalies will difl'olve, when afliftcd by fufion in a ftrong heat.

The volatile alkali is weaker in all its affinities than the fixed.

It is alfo the only one which is decidedly proved to be a com-

pound fubftance ; the nature of its conlUtuent parts (which

are hydrogen and azote) having been afceitaiiied by nume-
rous experiments both of lyuthefis and analylis. See Am-
monia.
The Fixed Alkalies, (Alkali fucrhejlandiges, Latigen-

fah, Germ-yS^AWi filTo Ital.) are the proper //'.vi'z'/fl/^v alkalies,

»)r thofe that are procured by llxiviation of thealhes of burnt

vegetables. They may be obtained in a very pure folid

form, cither cryftallized, or as a fimple concrete. Befidcs

the properties which have been mentioned as common to all
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clkalies, thefe polTefs confiderablc fixity in fire, and at a red
heat they run into tlun fufion. A higher heat, however, vo-
latilizes them, and they fly off in fcnfible vapour. The fixed
alkalies, when in fufion, will readily difl'olve filiccous earth in-
to the perfedHy homogeneous tranfparent compound, glass.
They alfo will difl'olve by heat all the metallic oxyds, and
tliereby receive various tints. They affilt in the fufion of all

earthy and metallic admixtures, and their degree of iixity in

the fire enables them to combine more intimately than the
volatile alkali, with fnlphur, phofphorus and charcoal.
When pure and folid, they are remarkably deliquefcent,. ab-
forbing water from every furrounding medium j and hence
they have been ul'ed by chemills to render the air of any vef-

fel in wliich they are confined, perfeftly dry. The fixed al-

kalies are two in number, potash and soda, the former be-
ing procured from the aflies of all vegetables except marine
plants, and a few that grow near the fea fliore, which yield'

the latter alkah. The former is alfo termed the vegetable

alkali, and the latter, (owing to its being fometimcs found
native in the earth), is called the mineral alkali. The gene-
ral properties of thefe two alkalies were long known, and
they were long employed ia various arts, before the circum-
ilanies by which they are dillinguiihcd were well- afcertaincd,

and their feparate exiitence ellablifhed. The clofe rcfem-
biance which they bear to each- other when pure, and the
fimilarity in all their moft remarkable chemical propertiesj

prevented a proper diftindion between them ; and it was
ch-iefly by the refearches of Pott, Duhamel and MargraafT,
that the nature of the two alkalies was fully explained. The
tv.-o neutral falts with which the older chemifts were the molt
familiar, nitre and fea-falt, have for their bafes, the former

the vegetable, and the latter the mineral alkah ; and it was
principally by enquiries into the properties and decompofition

of thefe neutral falts that the dillindl nature of their alkaline

bafcs was decided.

Potrafh and foda differ from each other in the flrength of
their aifmity with acids, which is greater in the former ; ia

fome (light variation in their aftion on oils and animal fats ;

but chiefly in the neutral falts -n-hich they form with the

acids, whicli in all cafes differ in form of cryftallization, in

fohibility, often in talle, and in feveral other particulars.

The intimate nature of the fixed alkalies is ftill unknown
to us. From the very llrong analogy with the volatile al-

kali, the component parts of which are fully eftablilfied, \t

mull be confideied as highly probable that the fixed alkalies

are compounds, though their decompofition has not yet been

effefted by any experiments which can be allowed to be un-
exceptionable. Fixed alkalies have been luppofed to be ge-

nerated by the procefs of conibtiflion of vegetables ; fince no
plants, even thofe wliofc allies yield the moft of this fait,

contain before combuilion any ienfible quantity of uncom-
bined alkali. The accurate analyfes of feveral of the modern
chemifts have however detefted, in the native juices of plants,

feveral neutral falts, whofe alkaline bafes are united to an acid

which i5 eafily deftruttible by fire. But for this, and other

fpeculations on the natute of the fixed alkalies, we fhall re-

fer the reader to the article Potash.
Alkali [Caujlic or Pure). The alkaline fait procured,

from vegetable afhes, befides being mixed with other falts,

and witli earth, is always faturated more or lei's completely

with fixed air, or carbonic acid; fo that the fixed alkali which

was the fubjeft of the experiments of all the chemills, till

within a few years, was a fait compounded of carbonic acid

and the alkaline bafis. The beautiful experiments of Dr.
Black fully illuftrated this point, and (hewed, that the reafon

of the greatly increafed caullicity of alkalies, when mixed

with quick-lime, was the lofs of the carbonic acid, which had

pafl'ed from the alkali to the earth. Caujlic alkaUes, thcre-

forci
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for-e, are alkulics deprived of carbonic acid by quick-lime or

-any other method ; and tljis is the only Hate in which, pro-

perly fpeaking, alkahes can be confidcred as />«r'f ; though

even when they cont.iin much of this volatile acid, tiie pecu-

liar qualities of the alkaline part predominate fo conliderably

as to enable them to exhibit (though in a weaker degree) all

the chemical properties by which alkalies are charadlerized.

Alkali (EJfervefccnt or Afi/J),\s oppofed to the Hate

of caufticity, and expreffes that degree of fatiiration with

carbonic atid, which, as has juft been mentioned, dunniilhcs,

but does not fupprefs, the charatleriftic properties of the al-

kali. Owing to the alkali obtained from vegetable adies

being always -left after combullion in union with carbonic

acid, efferi-cfcence ii'ilh acids was confidered by the older che-

mifls as an cflential charafter of alkalies in general, who thus

afcribed to a property inherent in this genus of falts, an ap-

pearance which is now known to depend upon the expuHion

of the gafeous acid. l"he ttnr.s caujVic or pure, and cjfa-.

•veficnt or mi!J, are applied to the volatile as well as to the

fixed alkalies.

Alkali (Extemporaneous), isamild vegetable alkali, pre-

pared by deflagrating nitre with tartar. See Carbon at
of Potash.
Alkali (Fluor), is a folution of pure Ammonia in

water.

Alkali ( Pblogijlk), is prepared by calcining carbonated

potafli with bullocks' blood or other animal matter, in which
procefs it unites with the Prussic acid, formed during the

calcination.

Alkali (of Ttirlar), or Salt of Tartar, is properly a mild

vegetable fixed alkali, prepared by the combuilion of tar-

tar, which yields it in great purity. The name is ufed more
extenfively for any pure carbonated potafii, and it is the term

by which this fait is more generally known ia common lan-

guage and in medicine.

ALKALINE EARTHS. It is by no means eafy to

draw the line accurately between alkalies and eaiths. The
original idea ot an earth, entertained by the ancient

chemifts, was that of a fubftance of confiderable den-

fity, infoluble in water, without tafte, fmell, or any percep-

tible ad^ion on the organs of fenfc, entirely unfiifible, and
fixed in the moll intenle fire ; and, in Ihort, with properties

as oppofite as poflible to thofe of a salt. This opinion

principally attached to earth, confidered as one of the four

elements of which the material world was fuppofed to be
conftituted. The progrefs of chemical inveftigation having,

however, difcovered feveral fpecies of earths, which could

not by any means be proved to be compounds, in which the

fimple or univerfal earth was fo dilguifed as to lofe fome of

its eflential characters, it became neceffhry to alter and mo-
dify the original definition of an earth, and to allow to it

more of a faline nature.

Some of the modern chemifts, therefore, have adopted the

term fa/ijiaile, and others a/i-a/ine earths, in order to allow of
more accuracy in fyftematical arrangement. By alkaline

earth has been meant an earth which agrees with alkali in

the property of folubility in water to a certain extent, and
thereby rendering it fapid, of changing to green certain blue

and red vegetable colours ; of abforbing carbotvic acid with
eagernefs, and of poffelling, when pure, thofe cauflle or acrid

qualities that fo much diilinguifh the alkalies. Magitcfia,

lime, barytes andjlrontian, arc the earths which may be-termed
alkaline, but the former is very jmperfe<ftly fo, being
fcarcely more folublc in v/ater than filex ; and though its

habitudes with carbonic acid are partly fimiliar to thofe of
the alkalies, it does not acquire any tafte, or anv degree of
caufticity, by the lofs of this gafeous acid. Barytes and
ftrontiau, on the other hand, approach nearer to an alkaline
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nature than lime, in beii:g very largely foluble in water, and
readily cryftallizablc from its folution in a determinate form.

They have therefore been at\ually enumerated as alkalies

by I'ourcroy, who reckons the following
;
potajh, foda, am-

monia, barytes, zwAjlrontian. The two latter even ftand be-

fore the three ancient alkalies in their order of affinity with
raoft acids, but, till the intimate nature of the fixed alkalies

be fully cleared up, it will perhaps be proper to reilriCl the

term alkali to the three above-mentioned, and to retain in

the clals oi alkaline earths magncfia, lime, baiytes, and ftron-

tiau, all of which, however they may be alkalies in many
refpefts, differ iiom them in being unfufihlc per Je in very

intenfe fire, and being entirely incapable of being volatilized

by the utmoft heat that has ever been applied to them.
Alkali, in Botany. See Salicornia.
ALKALINE, in a general fenfe, fomething that has the

properties of an Alkali.
In this fenfe we fay, alkaline falts, alkaline fpirits, alka-

line lubilances, &c.
Alkaline falts, confidered in their reference to the Materia

Medica, are known to pofTefs antifeptic powers. Experi-
ments upon them, out of the body, lufficiently indicate and
atttil tlicfe powers ; but Dr. Cnllen oVjferves, that it is at

the fame time equally well known, that they are conllantly
imbued with fuch an acrimonv, that they cannot by them-
felves be introduced into the body without atting more by
their ilimulant than by their antifeptic powers. The volatile

alkali may fometimes be an iifeful remedy in putrid fevers

;

but it cannot, as fome have imagined, be given more freely

on account of its antifeptic powers, a5 it can never be tivct
copioufly enough to have any effect by thelc qualities. The
volatde alkaline falts fliew their ftimulant power in every
dofe, wherever the energy of the brain is weakened, and
confequently the adtion of the heart is languid, or requires

to be accelerated. In fuch cafes this ftimulus is among the
fafcft, as it is always tranfitory ; and when their acrimony
can be covered, fo as to pafs the mouth and fauces without
irritation there, they may be given in large dofes from lo to
20 grains. Thefe are prepared in two different ways ; one
of which is from fal ammoniac, which gives the ammonia of
the London Difpenfatory, or the fal ammoniacus volatilis,

and fpiritus falls ammoniaci of the Edinburgh. Thefe are the
pureft forms of the volatile alkali, the moft free from any ad-
hering animal uibftances; but whilft the procefs of preparing
a volatile alkali from the bones or other folid parts of animals
continues, there will come into the fhops a fait and fpirit that
can hardly ever be fo pure, from fome empyreumatic animal
fubftance adhering to it ; and fuch an adherence may probably
give fome jjeculiar quality to the fait and fpirit, and render
it more antifpafmodic. It cannot be very confiderable in any
doles of the fait or fpirits given to adults, but it may pro-
duce more fenfible effett in the fpafmodic affections of in-

fants. The liquid volatile alkali is commonly employed in

its mild ftate ; but by a dillillation of the fal ammoniac with
quick-lime, the alkali may be obtained in its cauftic ftate.

In this ftate it may be readily joined with fpirit of wine, and
gives the fpiritus faUs ammoniaci of the Edinburgh Difpen-
fatory, or the fpiritus falls ammoniaci vinofus of that of
London. The combination affords an excellent menftruum
for diffolving the feveral fetid fubftances employed as anti-

fpafmodics, and renders them more fuddenly ditt'ullble, and
perhaps gives them a greater effect in all fpafmodic affec-

tions. The cauftic volatile alkali is feldom adminiftercd
alone ; but if its acrimony be covered while it paffes the
mouth and fauces, it may be very fafely employed. Its

chief ufe is external, and when fmelled at the nofe, it o-ivcs

a more powerfid ftimulus than the mild alkali can do. Its

acrimony is fo confiderable, that when applied to the Ikin, it

4 T 2 readily
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readily irritates, and oven inflames it, and may be fo managed,
as to prove anufeful flimulant and nibtfacient in many caies.

But this requires its being blended with a mild, expreflcd oil,

fo as to prevent its inflaming too much. See Folatilc Oil.
The fixed aliialine fnlts have been commonly adminillered as
diuretics. Di-. Cullcn has chiefly employed the vegetable
fixed alkali, and has fometimes obtained its efi"e<3;s in a re-

markable degree; but he,hus been often difappointed, which
he aferibes to the neutralization of the alkali in the ftomach,
and in that ilate they could have no other effefl than other
neutrals, which is co.mm.only inconfiderable, eitlier as laxa-
tives or diuretics. Alkalines do, however, occafionally mn-
nifeil their diuretic power ; and upon the fuppofition of
their neutral ftate in the llomach, their conliderable opera-
tion as diuretics cannot be eafily accounted for. Of this fail

Dr. Cullen offers two explanations. One is, that the quan-
tity of alkah thrown into the ftomach may be more than the
acid can there neutralize, and therefore fome portion of it

may reach the kidnies in its alkaline ftate, and prove a more
powerful ftimulaut than any neutral fait would be; and on
this ground a large quantity of alkali is always nccefl'ary to
produce diuretic effefts. Another expkination of the fad is

as follows. As the acid of the ftomach may be prefumed to

be of the nature of the fermented acid of vegetables, fo an
alkali joined with it muft form a regenerated tartar, a fal

diureticus, or kali acetatimn ; and if this be lefs purgative,
and more diuretic than other neutrals, while it is alfo con-
veyed to the blood-velfels in larger quantity, we can under-
ftand why, from thefe circumftances, the fixed alkali may of-

ten appear diuretic. With refpetl to its operation as a diu-
retic, another conjeaure may be offered. When it is given
with bitters, after the manner of Sir John Pringle, it com-
monly proves diuretic ; and Dr. Cullen imagined, that as the
bitters are abforbents of acid, they might abforb fo much of
that prefentfin the ftomach, as to prevent its being fo fully

applied to the alkali. As alkalines may be ofttn prevented,
by purging, irom reaching the kidnies, fo their diuretic ef-

fect may be often more certainly fecured by giving an opiate
at the fam.e time ; and for the utility of this practice, fee

Dr. Mead on the fubjeft of Dropfy. Befides the laxative

and diuretic powers of the fixed alkah, another is afcribed to
it, which is that of diffolving the fluids, or the concretions
which may happen to be formed in them, exprelfed by
French writers under the denomination oifondarit. Dr. Cul-
len does not allow it to poflTefs this power to any great de-
gree, or to produce the elfedls in this way that have been af-

cribed to it. Culleii's Ivlat. Med. vol. i. p. 568. Vol. ii.

p. 382. 512.
Alkaline acrimony., in M;ilicine, fignifies a morbid qua-

lity in the blood, which is indicated by a defire of and thiril

after four things, lofs of appetite, and averfion to alkalcfcent

food, nidorous eru£latio:is, putrid ulcers on the lips, tongne,
and other parts in the mouth, fieknefs in the ftomach, a fre-

quent d'uirrhaa, a feiife of heat, laffitude, and general uneafi-

neis, a dilTolution of the texture of the blood, the urine high-
coloured and red. It produces a putrefcency in the blood,
&c. and is to be remedied by the fame means as the fea-

fciirvy and other putrid diforders.

ALKALIZATION, Alkalizatio, in Chcmijlry, the

aft of impregnating a liquor with an alkalim {1X1.

This is done tjither to make it a better diffolvent, for fome
p.^rtlcular purpofes ; or to load the phlegm, fo as it may not
rife in diftillation, whereby the fpirituous pails may go over
more pure.

AlkalizAtion, is a name applied to operations, by
which alkaline properties are communicated to bodies ; or
to thofe by which alkali is extracted fi'om bodies which con-
tain it; or in which it may be formed; e. g-jyinl of lu'wf is
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faid to he alkalized, when it has been digefted upon alkali;
a part of which itdilfolvcs, and thence acquires alkaline pro-
perties. On the other hand, when a neutral fait is dicom-
pofed, in order to obtain its a/Zv/Anc bafis, this fait is to be al-

kalized. Vegetable fiibftaiiees ivhen reduced to athcs, may
alio be faid to be alkalized, bccaufe the afties contain fixed
alkali.

ALKAMARE, in Geography, a town of Pcrfia, in the
province of Irak-Agemi, 28 leagues eaft of Bagdad.
ALKANET, \a Bolany. SteANCHUSA. .

ALKANSAS, or Arkansas, an Indian nation of
Louifiana, on the weft fide of the Miffilippi river, near the
river of the fame name, in N. lat. 34°. See Arkansas
rh-er.

ALKENNA. See Alcanna and Lawsonia.
ALKEKENGI, in£o/fln)'. See Atropa and Phvsalis,
Alkekengi, a medicinal fruit or berry, produced by the

FuriA-LiSj^lieL'r;;;}, popularlv alfo called ivintcr-cherry; for-

m.erly ufed and much commei.dcd as an abfttrgent, diflVilvent,

and diuretic.

Thefe berries wei-e well known to the ancients, and are

charafteriftically defcribed by Diofcorides, under the deno-
mination 'T^^yjw a>.;K'y.xK/3o». They have an acidulous and not
unpleafant tafte, followed by a (light bitternefs, which they
arc faid to derive in a confiderable degree from, the invefting

calyx, if not gatheied with great care. Although thefe

berries are efteemed to be detergent and aperient, they have
been chiefly recommended as a diuretic, opei'ating without
heat or irritation, in fuppreffions of urine, and foi- removing
obftruftions occafioned by gravel or mucus. V.'ith this in-

tention the number of 6 to 12 cherries in fubftance, or an
ounce of the expi-efied juice has been the ufual dofe ; but
there fcems to be no danger from a much larger quantity |

foi-, we are told, that in fom.e parts of Germany the country
people eat them by handfuls with much benefit ; and in Spain,

and Svi-itzei'land they often fupply the place of other eatable

fruits. Ray informs us, that a gouty pei-fon prevented the

returns of the diforder by taking eight of thefe chei-ries at.

each change of t!;e moon ; and inftances are ixcorded of their

good effects in dropfical and calculous complaints, but at

prefent they ara wholly difi-egarded.

The cherries may be dried fo as to be pulverable, or-- the

depurated juice infpiftated with a gentle heat to the confift-

ence of a rob or extraft, which Diofcorides commends, and
in this ftate preferved for ufe. They have been fometimes

mixed with opium. Di". Cullen (Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 553.)
obferves, that as it is allowed the berries take a taint from
the leaves, it will always i-equire fome caution in employing

any part of a plant which is taken from an order of a vei-y

poifonous kind. Lewis, Mat. Med. Woodviile, Med. Bot.

vol. iv. p. 34. MuiTay's Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 679.
ALKENDI, or Alkindi, Jacob Een Isaac, in Bio-

graphy, a celebi-ated Arabian philofopher and writer, wv.s the

fon of the pivfefl of Cufa, under Muhamed Modi and
Rafliid, and flourilhed in the caliphate of Al-Mamon, or at

the beginning of the ninth centuiy. He acquired fuch emi-

nence in literatuie and philofophy in the fchool of Baflbia,

that he was called, by way of diftinftion, " The Philofo-

pher." Although he yielded implicit obedience, in common
with his contemporaries, to the authority of Ariftotle, and
principally devoted himfelf to the office of interpreting and
illuftrating his writings, he direiSed his attention to other

more important and ufcful ftudies. His name is mentioned

among the mathematicians and aftronomers of his aa;e ; and
his medical wri'ings, that are ftill extant, prove that he fuf-

tained a Tcry honourable rank among the Arabian phyfi-

cians. Herbelot rcprefents Alkendi as a Jew, who was

perfecuted on account of his religion ; but the account of

hU
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his gcnealogv in the manufcnpt Hiftorj' of Philofophers, re-

ferred to by Dr. Riiflcll, contradifts this ilatemcr.t ; for his

father's great granUfatlier is faid to have been one of the

companions of the prophet. This manufcnpt contains a ca-

talotjue of his writings ; hut the medical traft ufunlly afcribed

to him, and tranflated into Latin, under the title of " I)e

Mcdicinaiiim Con.pofitarum gradibus invefiigandis," is not

included. AbuUaragius mentions an anecdote concerning

him, which furaiihes a Very amiable trait of the m.oderation

and liberality of his temper towards a malicious adverfary.

Whilft he was vifiting the fchools of Bagdad, to which the

learned and lludious ufually refoited in his days, he gave

great offence, by promoting the ftudy of philofo])hy, and
endeavouring to reconcile the doilrines of Iflar.iifm v.ith the

principles of reafon, to one Albumafar, one of the interpre-

ters of the Koran, who was alanned left, increaiing know-
ledge (hould undermine vulgar fuperftitlons. Accordingly
this zealot accufed him of herefy and impiety. Alkendi, in-

flead of refenting this conduft, and counte:-;;fting, by his

intercil with the ccliph, the dcfign which Albumafar had
formtd againft his lile, endeavoured to fubdue his adverfary

by leffons and admonitions of philofophy. Fully apprized

of the ir.ftuence of wifdom as a means of meliorating the

difpofition, he engaged a preceptor to inftrufl; his adverfary

in mathematics and philofophy. Albumafar was thus led to

perceive the folly and bafenefs of his pail conduft, and to

offer himfelf as a pupil to the philofopher whom he had pet-

fecuted. Alkendi received him with condefcenfion and kind-

nefs, and Albumafar became an ornament to his fchool.

Brucker's Hift. Phil, by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 237. Ruffell's

Aleppo, vol. ii. Appendix, p. 9.

ALKERMES, in Mcdic'ute, Sec. a term borrowed from
the Arabs, denoting a celebrated remedy, of the form and
confitlence of a coufeSion, vi-hercof the kermesiixt the bafis.

The other ingredients are rofe-v.ater, fugar, ambergrife,

mufli, cinnamon, aloes wood, pearls, and leaf gold, &c. but
the fweets are ufually omitted.

The confiB'io alkcrmss was chiefly made at Montpelier,

which place fupplies moft of Europe with it. It is faid to be
better made there than it can be elfewhere ; the reafon of

which doubtlcfs is, that the drug, which gives it the deno-

mination, is no where found fo plentifidly as there. The
manner of preparing the grain for making the confeftion is

defcribcd in the Phil.Tranf. N° 20.

It has been much ufcd as a cordial ; efpecially, fays Dr.
Quincy, among female prefcriher'!, and in com.plaifance

to them ; but that author decries its value in that inten-

tion, and thinks it ought only to be regarded as a fweet-

ener.

Count Marfigli, in an inquiry into the compofition of this

medicine, (hews, that many of the ingredients with which
•the ancients fo plentifully loaded it, and which are ftill re-

tained in it by the moderns, are not only ufcltfs,but hurtful ;

more particularly- the lap'u lazuli, by many miftakenly held

cordial, on account of the appearance of veins of gold in it ;

whereas, in reahty, it is only a marcafite of fulphur and vi-

triol, and contains a great quantity of acid, dire£tly repug-

nant to the alkaline nature of the kermes, and highly

prejudicial in dileafes where the blood tends to coagu-
lation.

ALKES, iny^roncffTy, a ftar in the conftellation Crater.
ALKETH, in Ceo^ri'^hy, one of the Pelew iflands, in

the North Pacific Ocean.
ALKMAAR. See Alcmaar.
Alkmaar, Henry of, in B'wgrophy, a native of Alk-

ir.aar in Holland, and the reputed author of the celebrated

feble of " Reynard the Fox j" a poem written in Low

ALL
Dr.tch in the 15th century, which, under the allegory- of a

Society of Animals, fiiliri-/.es the different vices of man-

kii.d. This poem has been verj' popular, and tranflated

into all the languages of Europe. A German edition of it,

by Gottd'.ed, .is adorned with figures, and enriched with

learned diffeitations. It now appears that this poem was

a<Sually written by Nicholas Baumai.n, an EalUPriiflander,

and that he affumed the name of Henry Von Alkmaar, in

order to fecure hin-.felf from the inqhirics of the ducal

court of Juliers. Baumann was a member of the council

of duke Magnus of Juliers, v/ho died in 1503; but being

driven from court by means of a cabal, he compofed this

allegorical poem, for the purpofe of fatirizing his enemies,

ard painting the intrigues carried on there. Nouv. Ditt.

H'ift.

ALKMAR, in Geography, a fmall ifland near that of

Java, within fight of Batavia.

ALKOHOL. See Alcohol.
ALKORAN. See Alcoran.
ALKURSA, in Ichthyology, a name given by the Swedes

to a fifh, which they alfo called lake. It is a fpecies of the

Silurus, and is diftinguiflied by Artedi by the name of

the Jiltirus, with (jnly one cirrus, or beard, under the chin.

The common Jilurus, which is the glanus of the ancients,

has four cirri,

ALKY 0/ lead, among /Ikhem'i/ls, denotes a fweet fub-

ftance procured from lead.

ALL in the Witicl, a fea-phrafe, which expreffes the ftate

of a fliip's fails when they are parallel to the diredlion of

the wind, fo as to fliake or fhiver.

All Hr.ruh hoay ! the call- by which tlie fliip's company
are fummoncd upon deck.

All Saints, in the Calendar, denotes a feftival celebrated-

on the firll of November, in commemoration of all the

faints in general, which is olherwife called jUl-haUavs.

The number of faints being fo exceifively multiplied, it-

was found too burthenfome to dedicate a feail-day to each.

In reality there were not days enough, fcarce hours enough,

in the year for this purpofe. Hence an expedient was had

recourfe to, by commemorating fuch in combination who
had no pecuhar days of their own. Boniface IV. in the

ninth centurj', introduced the feaft of ylll Saints into Italy,

which was foon after adopted into the other churches.

All Saints, in Geography, iflands near Guadaloupe ifland,

in the Weft Indies.

All Saints, a parifh in the diftrift of George-town,.

South Carolina, containing 2225 inhabitants, of whom 429
are whites, and 1 705 Haves. It fends a member to each

houfe of the ilate-legiflature.

All Saints Bay, a fpacious harbour near St. Salvador in

Brazil, in South America, on the Atlantic Ocean. S. lat.-

13° 5'. W. long. 38° 45'. This bay is 2| leagues wide, is

inierfperfed with a number of fmall but pleafant iflands,

and is of great benefit to the whole countr.-. This is alfo

the name of a Captainfhip in the middle divifion of Brazil,

fo called from the bay ; bounded north by the Ria real, on

the fouth by that of Los Ilheos, on the eaft by the ocean,

and on the weft by three unconquered nations of Indians.-

It is reckoned one of the richell and moft fertile Captain--

(liips in Brazil, producing great quantities of cotton and
fugar. It has feveral cities and towns, particularly St. Sal-

vador, which is its capital.

All Sftigita, in Italian Miijlc, is faid of difcords, which
we call pafling notes, that appear in the melody, but are-

unnoticed in the harmony. Thefe difcords, ^lla Sfugita,

require iio preparation or refohvtion like notes in ligature—

All Souls-, in the Calendar, denotes a feail-day held on
tb«
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tVio ffoontl uf Novcir.btr, iij cuinmemorntion of all tlie

faithful d.'ccafta.

Tiie L-aft o^' AU Souls was firft intioJucid in llif J ith cen-

tury, by Odilon, abbot ot Cluny, who tujoiiitd it on his own
ordtr ; but it was not long before it became adopted by the

neii'ihbouring churches. Others faytliatit waKcllablilhed A.D.
99H. Seejoxtln's Rem. on Eccl. HiiL vol. v. p. 11. p. 34.

ALLA, in Geogr^iphy-, a fmall town of Jtalv, in the val-

ley of Trent, upon a fn-.ul! river v.'hich falls into the Adigc.

N. lat. 45*^ 40'. E. long. 13° 42'.

Alia, or Alle, a river of Poland, in Ducal Pruffia,

which runs into the Pregcl, about five leagues above Ko-
nigfherg.

All A, Ital. joined to, or rather following, a fubftan-

tive, has the force of the word like in Englifh ; as alia Fran-

ajs, like the French, or in the FrencK llyle or manner
;

alia Vens-x,'tana, in the Venetian manner. Thus, in mufic,

alia l>r:ve implies a quick time, though the notes look flow,

as when breves are played or fung like or as t}uick as femi-

brevcs, femibrcvcs like minims, and minims like crotchets.

This ineafure is Icldom foiuid in fecular mulic compofed by
authors fubfequeiTt to Corelli, Geminiani, and Handel. A
bar in alia Irevs time contains two femibreveS; performed as

quick as minims ; and as few black notes appear in luch

movements, v.-liieh are generally fugalo, or in fugue ; mul'i-

cians, in fport, term theni luhite fugues. Alia Scoz-zefe, in

the Scots ftyle ; alia Polacca, Poliili ; alia zoppa, hmping,

as in movements full of binding or driving notes or liga-

tures ; all' ot/aiw, in the octave ; all' oifava p'/ii alio, an oc-

tave higher
;
piii hajfo, lower. In paffages for the addi-

tional keys to piano-fortes, all' %i)o. implies that all the

notes from this indication, included under the line drawn

over them, till the words in loco (the (dual pitch) occur,

are to be played an odiave higher. This precludes the

trouble and fatigue to the eye of leger lines, as afcending

to C in altilTuno would require five additional lines and

fpaces to be piled on the ufual ftaff of five lip.cs. Choral mufic

is faid to be alia Palejlrina, when the ftyle of compofition

refcmbles that ofthis venerable fatherofecclefiallical harmony.

ALLABA, or Allava, in /Indent Geography, a town

of Sicily, on the fouthern fide of it, near the mouth of a

river of the fame nan>e, and not far from Hcraclea Minoa.

ALLAH, or Alla, an Arabic word, and the name
which all who profcfs Mahometanifm give to God, and

make frequent repetitions of in their prayers.

ALLAHABAD, in Geography, a foubah or province

of Hindollan, about 160 miles in length and izo in

breadth, bounded on th-: eaft by the province of Bahar, on

the north by Oude, on the fouth by Berar, and on the weft

by Malwa and Agra. It contains, according to the diftri-

bution of Akbar, recorded in the Ayeen-Akbery, 10 cir-

cars or counties, divided into 177 pergunnahs, or hundreds.

Its revenue, according to the ftatemeat of Maurice, in his

Indian Antiquities, is 3,310,695 ficca rupees. It furnifiies

11,375 cavalry, 237,870 infantry, and 323 elephants. The
greater part of it is in the poffeffion of Azuph Dowlah, a

tributary ally of the Britiffi power. The principal cities

are Allahabad, Benares, and Iconpour.

Allahabad, a city of Tlindoftan, fituate at tlie

confluence of the two great rivers Ju;nna and Ganges. It

is compofed of two towns—the old, which is near the Gan-
ges, and the new, about a mile long and half a mile wide,

near the Jumna. It was called Allahabad by the emperor

Akbar, who erefted a flrong fortrefs of ftone in it, which

occupies a large fpace of ground, and of which we have an

elegant delineation by Mr. Hodges, in No. IV. of his Se-

ledl Views ia India. The tomb of fultan Khufru is alfo aii
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excellent f])ecimen of Mahometan architeflure ; and a pil-

lar 40 feet high, (xf one ilone, covered with illegible infcrip-

tions, is afcribed by tradition to Bima, one of the heroes of
tlie Mahabarat. Allahabad is a feat of devotion fo noted
that it is denomiiiated " the king of worftiipped places."

W'c alfo learn from the Ayeen-Aiibeiy, that the teirltory

round it, to the extent of 40 miles, is deemed holy ground.
Tlie Hindoos believe, that when^a man dies in this place,

whatever he wiflies for he will obtain in his next regenera-

tion. Although they teach that filicide in general will be
puniflied with torments hereafter, yet they confiderit as me-
ritorious for a man to kill himfclf at Allahabad. There are

various objetts of veneration in and about this city, which
are ftill vifited with great devotion by an iramenfe number of
pilgrims. Dr. Robertfon is of opinion, that tile ancient

Palibothra is the modern city of AUahaliad ; but major
Pennell has placed Palibothra on the fame fite w-itli

Patna. Robertfon's India, p. 39. p. 356. N. lat. 25^ 27'.

E. long. 82^ 5'.

ALLAKNANDARA, a river of Thibet, which runs

into the Ganges, about 20 miles fouth of Sirinagur.

ALLAM, Andrew, in Biography, a writer of the

17th century, was born of mean parentage at Garfingdoa
near Oxford, in 1655 ; and after previous education at a

private grammar fchool, was entered at St. Edmund's Hall
Oxford, in 1G71 ; where he became tutor, moderator, lec-

turer in the chapel, and at length vice-principal. In 1 680,
he took orders, and in 1683 was made one of the malb;rs of

the fchools. He died of the fmall-pox in 1685. He
wrote epiftles prefixed to the publications of other writers

and additions to a book, entitled, " Anglix notitia," and
to " Helvicus's Hillorical and Chronological Theatre ;"

and he alio tranilated the " Life of Iphicrates," laid the

foundation of a " Notitia Ecclefire Anglicanse," which was
left unfinifhed, and aflilltd Mr. Anthony Wood in compil-

ing the " Athens Oxonienfes," by whom he is mentioned

with great commendation and refpeft. Biog. Brit.

ALLAMANDA, fo called from Mr. F. Allamand, 3

Dutch furgeon, who vifited Guiana about 1769, and Ruf-
fia about 1776, and lent defcriptions, figures, and fpecimens

of plants to Linnasus, in Botany, a genus of the pentandria

monogynia clali and order, of the natural order of contort.e,

and apocineit of Juffieu ; the charafters of which are, that

the calyx is a pcrianthium one-leated, five-parted, parts ovate

and acute ; the corolla one-petalled, funnel-fliaped, tube

cylindricborderfemiquinquefid, fwelling, divifions fpreading,

obtufe ; the Jlamina, with fcarccly any filaments, anthers

five, fagittate, converging, in the throat of the tube ; the

pijlillum has a germ oval, furrounded with a ring, ttyle fili-

form, of the length of the tube, flignva headed, contrafted

in the middle ; pericarpium, an orbicular, lens-fhapcd, echi-

nate, one-celled, two-valved capfule ; the feeds very many,
imbricate, orbiculate, flat, edged with a membranous wing.

There is one fpecies, •vi-z.. A. cathnrtica, galarips of Alla-

mand, orelia grandiflora of Aublet, a milky flirub, with

Hem twining and climbing on trees, which grows wild at

Cayenne, in Guiana, &c. by the fea-fide. The leaves are

cathartic, and an infufion of them is ufed at Surinam, in the

cohc : introduced in 1785 by Baron Hake. Marty n.

ALLAMP, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Meurte, and diftrift of Toul, three leagues

fouth of Toul.

ALLAN, a river of Scotland, which runs into the Frith

of Forth near Stirling. Allan Water is alfo a river of the

fame counti-y, which runs into the Tweed, about a mile

north-weit of Melrofs.

ALLANCHE, a town of France, in the department of

4 Cantttl,
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Cantal, nnd Jiftiidt of Murat, fituate in a valley, and having

a confiJci-ablc commerce of cattle ; four leagues anil a lialf

tiorth north-wtil of St. Flour. N. lat. 45" 12'. E. long.

2' 54'.

ALI.ANTA, in Jnclnt Geography, a town of Arcadia.

Stcph. By^.
ALLANTA, or Ai,lant:um, a town of Macedonia,

fippofcd to hii inhabited by the Allantienfes of Pliny.

ALLANTOIS, Allantoides, called alfo Farcimiiialis,

in Comparative Anatomy, is a thin tranfparent fac or bag,

found amongft the membranes, inverting the f.rttis of qua-

drupeds ; it is conne&ed with the urinary bladder of the

young animal, by means of the urachus, and is fuppofed to

ferve the purpofe of a rcfervoir for the urine.

Malpighi, Haller, and others have attributed this mem-
brane to the chick, during the period of incubation.

The word is derived from <x.K\y..:, farclmen, a gut : and

lilo;, forma, Jl'ape ; becaufe, in many brutes, it has fomewhat

the appearance of an inflated inteftine.—For a further

account, fee Mammalia,;// Comparative Anatomy.

ALI^ARD, Guy, in Biography, was born at Dau-
phine, about the middle of the 17th century, and acquired

reputation by feveral works relating to the hillory of that

province. His " Nobiliaire du Dauphine avec !es Armoi-
ries," i2mo. Grenoble, 17 14, and " Hiftoire des Muifons

Dauphinoifes," are his principal and moft elleenied v/orks.

ALLAT, in Mythology, derived from AUa, God, is the

name of an idol among the Arabians and idolatrous Jews.

ALLATA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Arabia De-
ferta, according to Ptolemy.

Allata, a town of Dalmatia, in the itinerary of An-
tonin.

ALLATIUS, or Allacci, Leo, in Biography, a volu-

minous writer of die 17th century, was born in the iiland

of Chios, and at the age of nine years, after having

been educated in the Greek church, removed to Calabria,

where he enjoyed the patronage of the noble family of Spi-

nelli, and embraced the Catholic religion. At Rome he was
admitted into the Greek college, where he acquired reputa-

tion by the Iludy of poHte learning, philolophy, and di-

vinity. From Rome he went to Naples, and was made
great vicar to the biihop of Anglena ; and having fettled

for fome time in his native country, he returned again to

Rome, itudied phyfic, and took his degree of doitor in that

fcience. But the belles lettres bed fuited his tafte and en-

gaged his principal attention ; and, inftead of purfuing the

practice of phyfic, he taught the Greek language in the

college of his own nation. About the year 1622 he was
employed by Gregory XV. in removing to Rome the library

of Heidelberg, which the elector of Bavaria had prefented

to this pontiff; he was afterwards librarian to Cardinal

Barberini ; and at length pope Alexander VH. appointed

Kim librarian of the Vatican. His publications, which con-

fided of editions of old MSS, tranflations from Greek
authors, and original compofitions, are very numerous.
Some of the principal of the latter clafs are the following :

«' De Ecclefiae Occidentalis et Orientalis perpetua confen-

fione," 4to. Cologne 1648 ;
" On purgatory," 8vo. Rome,

1655; " De patria Homeri," Svo. Lyons, 1640; *' De
Septem orbis Spectaculis," Svo. Rome, 1640; " Confuta-
tio Fabulse de Joanna papiiTa ;" " De Pfellis ;" " De
Georgiis ;" " De Simeoaibus." His retentive memoiy
and application qualihed him for compiling catalogues ; ac-

cordingly he publiilied a work of this kind under the title,

" Apes UrbauK," in allufion to the bees borne in the arms of
pope Urban VIIL which contained a hidory of the learned
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men of Rr>Tr!e for the years 1630, iGj.i, and i^^^z, wi;h a

catalogue of their works : and another traft of a fiu ilar

kind, entitled, " Dranuturgia," giving an accour.i of
dramatic authors and their works, printed at Rome in i''^36,

and reprinted at Venice in 1755. Allatius alfo wrote ieve-

ral Greek poems, one upon the birth of Lewis XIV. in

which he introduced Greece fpeaking. Allatius was a dili-

gent and rapid writer ; and lie is fald to have written

Greek 40 years with the fame pen, the lofs of which he

lamented with tears. His erudition and induftry are more
commended than his judgment ; and he is generally re-

proached for want of liberality and candour. His criti-

cifms were harlh and ill-natured ; his rcfleftions on thofe

who differed from him were coarfe and vulgar, as well as

fevere ; and his animofity and intolerance, in his condudt

towards thofe who were not comprehended within the pale

of the Romilh church, to which he was a proftlyte, and for

which he was an ardent advocate, were fueh as led him to

denounce againil them the moil cruel penalties. The Ro-
man pontift, as l>e maintained, was independent

; judged
the world without being accountable to any ; his unjud
commands were to be obeyed ; and he had an abfolute au-

thority aslegidator and judge, and was incapable of illufion

and error. As for heretics and fchifmatics Allatius was of

opinion, that thty ouglit to be profcribed and exterminated,

and if they pcrfilled in their herefy, put to death and eon-

fumed in the flames. Li his zeal for uniting the Greek
church to the I.,atin, and with this view for inhnuating

himfelf into the favour and confidence of pope Urban VIH.,
he is charged by F. Simon with ir.llncerity and mifrepre-

fentatlon. The gentlemen of Port Royal have attempted

a vindication of Allatius, particularly againd the attacks of
Mr. Claude.

Allatius was neither mamed nor took orders ; and in

accounting for this part of his indecifive conduct, when he
was aOced by pope Alexander VH. " why do you not en-

ter into orders ?" he replied, " Becaufe I would be free to

marry." " Why then," faid the pope, " do you not

marry I" " Becaufe," rephed Allatius again, " I would be
at liberty to take orders." He died at Rome in the year

1669, at the age ef 83 years.

ALLAY. See Alloy.
ALLAZONIUM, in Ancient Geography, a towfl of

Afia in Myfia, north ead of Scepfis.

ALLBURG, in Geography, a towndiip of America, in

Frankhn county, Vermont, fituate on Miffifque Bay, and
containing 446 inhabitants.

ALLCHURCH, a village of Warwickfhire, faid to
have been formerly feven miles in circumference, and hav-
ing the Roman Icknild dreet paffing through it. It was
once a borough, with a market and feveral drects. The
bidiop of Worceder had a palace in it, and the church,
parts of which are of Saxon architefkure, contains many
ancient monuments. It is fituated five miles from Bromf-
grove, in the road to Leiceder.

ALLECTUS, in Ancient Biograjrhy and Hi/lory, the con-
fidential friend and prime minider of Caraufius, emperor of
Britain, apprehending punidiment for feveral crimes with
which he was chai-geab!e,murdered his mader, A.D. 294, and
ufurped the imperial dignity, which he maintained for three
years. During this period Conf'antius was preparing for

the recovery of Britain ; and at length the principal fqiia-

dron, dcdined for this entcrpiife, and aflembled in tiic

mouth of the Seine, was intruded to the command of the
prsfeft Afclepiodotus. The weather proved favourable,

and under the cover of a thick fog, the invaders cfcaptil

th-
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the fleet of AllcAus, which had been ftationed off the Ide

of Wight to receive them, landed in fafety on the wef-

tern coail ; and convinced the Britons, lays Gibbon, " that

a Aiperiority of naval flrength will not always protecl their

countiy from a foreign invallon." As foon as the troops

were landed, the intrepid commander fet fire to the fliips,

and marched forward to meet the enemy. The ufurper had
polled himfelf iiear London in expectation of an attack from

Conftantiui, who commanded the fleet of Boulogne ; bnt

upon hearing of the defcent of Afclepiodotus, he made
forced marches to oppofe his progrefs. Witli a fmall body
of haralfed and difheartened followers, Alleftus encountered

"the Imperial troops, and the engagement foon terminated in

his total defeat and death : fo tliat a fmgle battle decided

the fate of this great iiland. When Conftantius landed on
the ihores of Kent, he was welcomed by the loud and un-

animous acclamations of obedient fubjedls ; and Britai-,i,

after a feparation of lo years, was thus reftored, A. D.
297, to the body of the Roman empire. Crevier's Rom.
Emp. vol. ix. p. 311. Gibbon's Hill. vol. ii. p. 127.

ALLEGHANY, or Alleghaky County, in Geography,

a diftricl of Pennfjlvania in America, extends from the junc-

tion of the river of that name with the Ohio, where its

chief town Pittfburg is fituated, to the New York line. It

contains 10,309 inhabitants, including lygflaves. Morfe.

Alleghany is alfo the moft weftern .county in Mai-yland,

and has Pennfylvania on the north. The windings of the

Patowmac river feparate it from Virginia on the fouth, and

Sideling-hill Creek divides it from Waihington county on
the eaft. It contains 4809 inhabitants, including 258 Haves.

Its chief town is Cumberland. Morfe.

Alleghany Jlloun/ains of America, fituate tetvveen the

Atlantic Ocean, the Miffifippi river, and the lakes, are a

long and broad range of mountains, formed of a great num-
ber of itdges, extending to the north-eaft and fouth-weft,

and nearl)' parallel to the fea-coail, about 900 miles in

length, and 60 to 150 and 200 miles in breadth. The diffe-

rent ridges, which compofe this immenfe range of moun-
tains, bear appropriate names in the feveral Rates ; viz, the

Blue Ridge, .the North Mountain or North Ridge, or

Devil's Back-bone, Laurel Ridge, Jackfon's Mountains,

and Kittatinny Mountains. All thefe ridges, except the

Alleghany, are broken through by rivers, which appear to

have forced their way through folid rocks ; and between

•the feveral ridges numerous trafts of fine arable and grazing

land intervene. In thofe dillrifts, however, which lie in

the back parts of Pennfylvania, Mr. Evans, who travelled

over them, oblervcs, that fcarctly one acre in 10 is capable

of culture. The principal ridge is more appropriately

called Alleghany, and diftinguifhed by the appellation of the

Back-bone of the United States. From the feveral ridges

proceed innumerable brar.ches or fpurs. The general name
of the whole range, taken coUeftively, feems not yet to have

been detemiined. Mr. Evans calls them " the endlefs

mountains ;" others have called them " the Apalachian

mountains," from a tribe of Indians, who live on a river

which proceeds from this mountain, called the Apalachi-

eola ; but the moft common name is the " Alleghany moun-
tains" fo called, probably from the principal ridge of the

range. Thefe mountains are not confufedly fcattered, rifing

here and there into high peaks, overtopping each other ;

but they run along in uniform ridges, fcarccly half a mile

high. They fpread towards the fouth, and fome of' them
terminate in high perpendicular bluffs ; others gradually

fubfide into a level country, giving rife to the rivers which

run to the fouthward into the Gulf of Mexico. Morfe.
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ALLroHANV River, an American river of Pennfylvania,

rlfes on the weilern fide of the Alleghany mountains, and
after running about 200 miles- in a" fouth-weft direftion,

unites with Monongahela at Pittftnng ; and both together
form the Ohio. The lands on each fide of this river, for

150 miles above Pittlburg, confift of white oak and thcfnut
ridges, and in many places of poor pitch pines, interfperftd

witli traiSs of good land and low meadows. This river,

and the Ohio likewife, from its head waters until it enters

Miffifippi, are known and called by the name of Alleghany
river, by the Seneca and other tribes of the fix nations, who
once inhabited it. Morfe.
ALLEGATA, in Antiquity, a word anciently fub-

fcribed at tlie bottom of refcripts and conftitutions of the
emperors, z% fignaia, or tejlata, was under other inftruments.

In this fenfe allegata imports as much as verified, verlficala.

Allegata was a kind of fubfcription, fomewhat lefs ufnal

than data, propofitum, accepta, Jubdita, Juppofita, or Jub-
fcnpta.

ALLEGATION, is ufed for the producing of afts, or
inftruroents, to authorize a thing. In the ecclefiaftical

courts, articles are drawn out in a formal allegation, or by
libe), to fet forth the complainant's ground of complaint

aguinft the injuring party, brought before the court by
citation. To this fucceeds the de'endant'sanfwerupon oath,

when, if he denies or extenuates the charge, they proceed to

proofs by witneffes examined, and their depofitions takea

down in writing, by an officer of the court. If the defen-

dant has any circumftances to offer in his defence, he muft
alfo propound t'nem in what is called his defenfive allega-

tion, to which he is entitled, in his turn, to the plaintiff's

aufvver upon oath, and may from thence proceed to proofs

as well as his antagonift.

"Allegation, in a hterary fenfe, denotes the aft of citing or

quoting an author, or pafiage of fome book.

ALLEGEAS, or Allegtas, in Commerce, a ftuff

'

manufaflured in the Eaft Indies. There are two forts of

them ; fome are of cotton, and others of feveral kinds of
herbs, which are fpun like flax and hemp. Their length

and breadth are of eight ells, by five, fix, or feven-eighths ;

and of twelve ells by three fourths, or five-eighths.

ALLEGIANCE, in Law, the legal faith and obedi-

ence, which every fubjeft owes to his prince : or, it is the

tic or hgamen, which binds the fubjeft to the king, in re-

turn for that protettion which the king affords the fub-

jecl.

This was anciently called llgsantla, or llgeance ; from the

Latin ligare, and alUgare, to hind
; q. d. hgamenJidel,

The thing itfelf, in the fubftance of it, is founded in rea-

fon and the nature of government ; the name and the form

are derived to us from our Gothic anceftors. Under the

feudal fyftem, every owner of lands held them in fubjeftion

to feme fuperior or lord, from whom or from whofe anceftors

the tenant or vaffal had received them ; and there was a

mutual truil or confidence fubfilling between the lord and

vaffal, that the lord Ihould proteft the vaffal in the enjoy-

ment of the territory he had granted him ; and, on the

other hand, that the vaffal fhould be faithful to the lord,

and defend iiim againtt all his enemies. This obhgation on

the part of the vaffal was called \i\& fidelltas, or fealty; and

an oath of fecdty was required, by the feudal law, to be

taken by all tenants to their lord ; which is couched in al-

moft the fame terms with our ancient oath of allegiance ;

except that in the uiual oath of fealty there was frequently

a faving or exception of the faith due to a fuperior lord by

name, under whom the landlord himlclf was perhaps only a

tenant
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tenant or valTal. But when the acknowledgment was made
to the fupcrior lord hiinftlf, who was vaiTal to no man, it

was no longer calk-d the oath of fealty, but the oalh of

allegiance ; and therein the tenant fvvore to bear faith to his

fovercign lord, in oppoikion to all men, without any faving

or exception ;
" contra omnes homines fidelitatcm fecit."

Land held by this exalted fpecies of fealty was called

" Feudum hgiuni," aliegefee,thevaflals "homines ligei," or

liege men ; and the fovcreign their " dominusligius," or liege

lord. And when fovereign princes did homage to each other

for lands held under their refpeftive fovereignties, a dilUnftion

was always made between Jtrnpli; homage, which was only

an acknowledgment of tenure, and //Vy/" homage, which in-

cluded the fealty befoie mentioned, and the fervices confe-

quent upon it. Thus, when our Edward III. in 1329,
did homage to Phihp W. of France, for his ducal domi-

nions on that continent, it was warmly difputed of what
fpecies the homage was to be, whether liege or fimple ho-

mage. But with us in England, it becoming a fettled prin-

ciple of tenure, that all lands in the kingdom are holden of

the king as their fovereign or lord paramount, no oath but

that of fealty could be taken to inferior lords, and the oath

of allegiance was neceflarily confined to the perfon of the

king alone. By an eafy analogy the term of allegiance was
foon brought to fignify all other engagements, which are

due from fubjefts to their prince, as well as thofe duties

which, were fimply and merely territoinal. And the oath of

allegiance, as adminiilered for upwaids of 600 years, con-

tained a promife " to be true and faithful to the king and
" his heirs, and truth and faith to bt:ar of hfe and limb, and
" teiTene honour, and not to know or hear of any ill or da-

" mage intended him, without defending him therefrom."

At the revolution, the tenns of this oath being thought to

favour too much the notion of non-refiftance, the prefent

form was introduced by the convention parliament, which

is more general and indeterminate than the former ; the

fubjeft only promifmg " that he will be faithful and bear
" true allegiance to the king," without mentioning " his

heirs," or fpecifS-ing in the leaft wherein that allegiance

confifts. Accordingly, the convention of eftates having of-

fered the crown to the prince and princefs of Orange, who
accepted it, the old oatlis of allegiance impofed by the

ftat. I Eliz. and 3 James I. were abrogated ; and a new
oath was drawn up to be taken by all the fubjecls of Eng-
land, on penalty of being deprived of all employments, civil,

military, and ecclefiartical. The form of the oath of alle-

giance by I Geo. ftat. ii. c. 13. is " I, A. B. do fincerely

" promife and fwear, that I will be faithful, and bear true

" allegiance to his majcily king George. So help me
" God." This oath may be tendered to all perfons above

the age of li years, whether natives, denizens, or aliens,

either in the coiut-leet of the manor, or- in the fherifPs

tourn, which is the court-leet of the county. See Pr;emu-
NiRE. The quakers are exempted from taking the oath

of allegiance ; and, in lieu thereof, are only enjoined a de-

claration of fidelity, 8 Geo. c. vi. The oath of allegiance,

taken by the people to the king, is only the countei-part

to the coronation oath, taken by the king to the people ;

and, as inch, partakes of the nature of a covenant : that

is, is conditional, and ceafes on a violation of the ccntraft

by the prince : at leaft this is the doctrine of fome of the

chief advocates for the revolution. The anti-revohitioners,

on the contrary', held the oath of allegiance To be abfolute

and unconditional. Archdeacon Paley, in his illuftration

of this oath, obferves, that it excludes all intention to fup-

port tlie claims or pretenfions of any other perfon or perfons

to the crowtt and government, than the reigning fovereign;

Voi. I.
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and alfo all defign, at the time, of attempting to dpofe
tlie reigning prince, for any reafon whatever; ar.d that it

forbids the taking up of arms againil the reigning prince,

with views of private advancement, or from motives of per-

fonal refentment or dillike. On the other hand, this oath

pennits refiftance to the king, when his ill-behaviour or

imbecility is fuch, as to make refiftance beneficial to tlse

community ; nor does it require obedience to fuch com-
mands of the king as are unauthorifed by the law, or that

we ftiould continue our allegiance to the king, after he

is actually and abfolutely depofed, driven into exile, carried

away captive, or otherwife rendered incapable of exercifing

the regal office, whether by his fault or without it.

Befides this exprcfs engagement, the law alfo holds, that

there is an implied, original and virtual allegiance, owing

from eveiy fubjecSt to his fovereign, antecedently to any ex-

prcfs promife ; and although the fubjecl never fwore any

faith or allegiance in form. For as the king, by the very

defcent of the crown, is fully invefted with all the rights,

and bound to all the duties of fovercignty, before his coro-

nation ; fo the fubjeft is bound to his prince by an intrinfic

allegiance, before the fuperinduttion of thofe outward bonds

of oath, homage and fealty, which were only inftituted to

remind the fubjetl; of his previous duty, and for the better

fecuring its performance. The formal profeflion, therefore,

or oath of lubjeclion, is nothing more than a declaration in

words of what was before imphed in law.

Allegiance, both exprefs and implied, is however diftin-

guifhed by the law into natural and local; the former being

alfo perpetual, and the latter temporar)-. Natural allegiance is

fuchasisduefromall men bornwithin the king'sdominions im-

mediately upon their birth ; for immediately upon their birth,

they are under the king's proteftion ; at a time too, when
(during their infancy) they are incapable of protetling theni-

felves. Natural allegiance, therefore, is a debt of gratitude,

v.iiich cannot be forfeited, cancelled or altered, by any change

of time, place or circumftance, nor by any thing but the united

concurrence of the legiflature. An Englifhman who removes

to France, or to China, owes the fame allegiance to the king

of England there as at home, and 20 years hence as well as

DOW. For it is a principle of univerfal law, that the natural

born fubjeft of one prince cannot by any adt of his own, no,

not bv fwearing allegiance to another, put off .or difcharge

his natural allegiance to the former : for this natural aUe-

giance was intrinfic and primitive, and antecedent to the

other, and cannot be divefted without the concurrent aft of

that prince to whom it was firft due.

Local allegiance is fuch as is due from an alien, or ftran-

ger born, for fo long time as he coniinues within the king's

dominion and proteftion ; and it ceafes the inftant fuch ftran-

ger transfers himfelf from this kingdom to another. Natu-
ral allegiance is, therefore, pei-petual, and local, temporary

only ; and that for this reafon, evidently founded upon the

nature of government, that allegiance is a debt due from

the fubjeft, upon an implied contraft with the prince, that

fo long as the .me aftords protedion, fo long the other will

demean himfelf faithfully. As therefore the prince is always

under a conttant tie to proteift his natural born fubjefts at

all times, and in all coxmlries, for this reafon their allegiance

due to him is equally univerlal and permanent. But, on the

other hand, as the prince affords his proteftion to an alien,

only during his refidence in this realm, the allegiance of an
alien is confined, in point of time, to the duiation of fuciihis

refidence ; and, in point of locahty, to the dominions of the

Britifh empire. Blackftone's Com. book i. ch. lo. vol. i.

p. j66—371. 8vo. Paley's Principles of Moral and PoHtieal

Plulofophy, book iii. ch. 18. vol. i. p. 20?—207. 8vo.
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ALLEGINI, GuiSEppE, in El.'^rnply, wn Italian en-

graver, who floiirifhed in 1746, and publilhed the fullowinjr

plates, -viz. a Virgin Mary, the Circumcifion, the ftoning of
St. Stephen, a fmall print of Rinaldo and Armida, and a
large architedlural Opera fccne. Strutt.

ALLEGORICAL, fomtthing containing an allegory.

Tlie divines find divers fenfes in fcripture ; as a literal, a
myjl'ical, and an all'^oricaHenfe. See Pr o !• H Ec Y, and T Y p E.

ALLEGORY, Allegoria, a figure in Rhetoric, where-
by we make ufe of terms wliicli, in their proper lignification,

mean fomething elfe than what they are brought to denote;
or it is a figure whereby we fay one thing, expecting it (hall

be underftood of another, to which it alludes ; or which,
under the literal fenfe of the words, conceals a foreign or
diftant meaning.

An allegory is, properly, a continued metaphor, or a feries

of feveral metaphors in one or more fentences. Such is that

beautiful allegory, in Horace, lib. i. Od. 14.

" O navis, rcfcrunt in mare te novi

Fludus, &c."

Where the fhip is ufually held to Hand for the republic ;

waves, for civil war ; port, for peace and concord ; oars, for

foldiers ; and mariners for magiftrates. Thus alfo, in Prior's

Henry and Emma, Emma dcfcribes her conllaney to Heniy
in the following allegorical manner

:

" Did I but purpofe to embark with thee

On tlie fmooth furface of a funimer's (ea,

While gentle zephyrs play with profperous gales.

And fortune's favour fills the fwelling fails
;

But would forfake the fliip, and make the fhore.

When the winds whiftle, and thetempefts roar ?"

Cicero likewife fpeaking of himfelf (in Pifon. c. 9. tom. vi.

p. 1*^7.) ufes this allegorical language: " Nor was I fo ti-

morous, that after I had (leered the lliip of the ftate through
the greatcft ftorms and vs'aves, and brought her fafe into

port, I (liould fear the cloud of your forehead, or your col-

league's pellilent breath. I faw other winds, I perceived

other ftorms, I did not withdraw from other impending tem-
pefts ; but I expofed myfelf fingly ti> them for the common
fafety." J-Iere the ftate is compared to a (hip, and all the

things that are faid of it under that image, are expreDTed in

metaphors made ufe of to denote the dangers with which it

had been threatened. We have alio a very fine example of
an allegory in the 80th Pfalm ; in which the people of Ifrael

are rcprefented under the image of a vine, and the figure is

fupported throughout with great correftnefs and beaut)'.

Vv^hereas, if inftead of defcribing the vine as wafted by the

boar from the wood, and devoured by the wild beafts of

the field, the Pfalmift had faid, it was afBitted by heathens

or overcome by enemies, which is the real meaning, the figu-

rative and the literal meaning would have bee» blended, and

the allegory ruined. Tiie learned Bidiop Lowth (De Sacra

Poefi Hebrreorum, Prxl. 10. II. p. 120— 140.) has fpecified

three forms of allegory that occur in facred poctr)'. The
ift is that which rhetoricians call a continued metaphor.

When ftveral metaphors fucceed each other, fays Cicero

(Orator, c. 27. tom. i. p. 520.) they alter the form of the

compofition; and this fuccetTion has very properly, in reference

to the etymology of the word, been denominated by the

Greeks a^Xnyofia, an allegory ; although Ariftotle, indead

of confidering it a; a new fpecies of figure, has ix'ferred it to

the clafs of metaphors. The principle of allegory in this

fenfe of the term, and of the fimple metaphor, is the fame ;

nor is it an eafy matter to reftrift each to its proper limit,

and to mark the precife termination of the one, and the

commencement of the other. For examples of this kind,
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we refer to Metaphop.. This eminently judicious critii

obferves, that when the Hebrew poets ufe the congenial
figures of metaphor, allegor)-, and comparifon, particularly

in the prophetic poetry, they adopt a peculiar mode of do-
ing it, and feldom regulate the imagery which they introduce
by any fixed principle or liandard. Not fatisfied with a
imiple metaphor, they often run it into an allegory, or blend
with it a direct comparifon. 'The allegory iometimes fol-

lows, and iometimes precedes the iimile : to this is added a
frequent change of imager)-, as well as of perfons and tenfes

;

and thus are difplayed an energy and boldnefs, both of ex-
prefTion and meaning, which are unconJincd by any Hated
ruLs, and which mark the difc.riminatiag genius of the He-
brew poetry. Thus, in Gen. xlix. 9. " Judah is a lion's

whelp ;" this metaphor is immediately drawn out into an
allegory, with a change of perfon : " From the prey, my
fon, thou art gone up," that is, to the rnoimtains, which is

underftood ; and in the fucceeding fentences the perlon is

again changed, the image is gradually advanced, and the me-
taphor is joined with a couiparifon tl;at is repeated.

" He ftoopeth down, he coucheth as a lion :

And as a lionefs ; who ftiall rcufe him ?"

A fimilar inftance occurs in the prophecy, recorded in Pfalm
ex. 3. which explicitly foretells the abundant increafe of the
gofpel on its firft promulgation. This kind of allegory,

however, fometimes a(rumes a more regular and perfect

form, and then occupies the whole fubjett and compafs oF
the difcourfe. An example of this kind occurs in Solomon's
well-known allegoiy, Eccles. xii. z—6. in which old age is

fo admirably depifted. There is alfo in Ilaiah, xxviii. 24—29,
an allegory, which, with no lefs elegance of imagery, is more
fimple and regular, as well as more jull and complete, both
in the form and the method of treating it. Another kind
of allegory is that, which in the proper and more reftricted

fenfe, may be called a parable ; and confifts of a continued

narration of fome fiftitious event, accommodated by way of
fimilitude to the illuftration of fome important truth. The
Greeks call thefe allegories airoi or apologues, and the

Latins fabulit, or fables. See Parable. The third

fpecies of allegory, which often occurs in the prophetic

poetry, is that in which a double meaning is couched under
the fame words, or when the fame dilcourfe, differentljr

interpreted, delignates different events, dilfimilar in their

nature and remote as to time. Thefe different relations are

denominated the literal and myftical fenfes. This kind of
allegory, which the learned prelate calls myftical, feem.s to

derive its origin from the principles of the Jewifh religion
;

and it differs from the two former fpecies in a varietj' of re-

fpefts. In thefe allegories the writer may adopt any ima-

gery that is moft fuitable to his fancy or inclination ; but
the only proper rnaterials for this allegory muft be fupplied

from the facred rites of the Hebrews themfelves, and it caa
only be introduced in relation to fuch things as are imme-
diately connefted with the Jewilh religion, or their imme-
diate oppofites.

The former kinds partake of the common privileges of
poetry ; but the myftical allegory has its foundation in the

nature of the Jewifh economy, and is adapted foltly to the

poetry of the Hebrews. Befides, in the other forms of alle-

goiy, the exterior or oftenfible imagery is mere fiftion, and
the truth lies altogether in the interior or remote fenfe ; but
in this allegory each idea is equally agreeable to truth. The
exterior or oftenfible image is itfelf a reality ; and although

it fuftains another charatler, it does not wholly lay afide its

own. There is alfo a great variety in the ufe and conduft

of the myftical allegory ; in the modes in which the corre-

fponding images are arranged, and in which they are ob-

6 fcured
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fcured or ccllpfed by one anotlier. Sometimes tlie obviouj

or literal fciife is fo prominent and coufpicuous, both in the

words and fcntimcnts, that the remote or figurative fenfe is

fcarcely permitted to glimmer through it. On the otlier hand,

the figurative fenfe is uiore frequently found to beam forth

with io much pei-fpicuity and lullrt, that tlie literal fenfe is

quite cail into a (hade, or becomes indifccrnible. Sometimes

the principal or figurative idea is exhibited to the attentive

eye with a conllant and equal light ; and fometimes it un-

expeftedly glares upon us, and breaks forth with luddcn and

aftonifhing corrufcations, like a flafti of lightning burlling

from the clouds. But the mode or form of this figure, which

poffefles the chief beauty and elegance, is, when tlie two

images, equally confpicuous, run, as it were, parallel through

the whole poem, mutually illuftrating and correfpondcnt to

each other. The learned author has illullrated tliefe obfer-

Tations by inftances felccled from the 2d and yad Plalms.

He adds, that the myftical allegor)- is, on account of the ob-

fcurity refulting from the nature of the figure, and the ftyle

of the compolition, fo agreeable to the nature of the pro-

phecy, that it is the form which it generally, and indeed

lawfully alfumes, as beft adapted to the prediction of future

events. It defcribes events in a manner exactly confoniiablc

to the intention of prophecy ; that is, in a dark, difguifcd and

intricate manner, il;etching out in a general way their form

and outline ; and feldom defcending to a miniitenels of de-

fcription and exaftnefs of detail. On this fubjedi in its im-

mediate connection with the double fenfe of prophecy, which

feme eminent critics and commentators have not only dif-

puted, but abfolutely rejefted as groundlefs and fanciful, and

leading to great uncertainty of interpretation ; fee Pro-
phecy.

Allegories were a favourite method of delivering inftruc-

tions in ancient times ; for what we call fables or parables,

are no other than allegories ; where, by words and aftions

attributed to hearts or inanimate objects, the difpoiitions of

men are figured ; and wliat we call the moral, is the un-

figurcd fenfe or meaning of the allegory. An spnigma or

riddle is alfo a fpecies of allegory ; one thing reprefented or

imaged by another ; but purpofely wrapt up under fo many
circumftances as to be rendered obfcure. \\Tiere a riddle is

not intended, it is always a fault in allegor)- to be too dark.

The meaning fliould be eafily feen through the figure em-

. ployed to {hadow it. However, the proper mixture of light

or fhade, in fucit compofitions, the exadl adjullment of all

the figurative circumftances with the literal fenfe, fo as nei-

ther to lay the meaning too bare and open, nor to cover and
wrap it up too much, has ever been found an affair of great

nicety ; and there are few fpecies of compofition in which it

is more difficult to write, fo as to pleafe.and command at-

tention than in allegories. In fome of the vifions of the

Spectator, we have examples of allegories very happily exe-

cuted. In the right management of allegories, care lliou'd

be taken that the fame kind of trope be carried through the

whole, fo as to compofe one unifonn and confiflent fet of

ideas ; otlierwife they drefs up a chimera, a thing that has

no exigence, and of which the mind can fonn no conception.

Quinftihan very jullly obfei^-es (Inft. Orat. 1. viii. c. 6.) that

" to begin with a tempeft and end with a fire, would be very

ridiculous and imnatural." It is likewife veiy neceffary that

the allufions be all plain and evident, efpecially where the

name of the thing alluded to is not expreffed. Thefe are

called pure allegories. But wliere the reference is not evi-

dent, it becomes a riddle, which is nothing elfe but an ob-

Jcure allegory. To avoid this the beft writers ufe what are

generally called mixed alkganes, or fuch as exprefs the proper
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name of the thing which the whole fimilitnde rcfpcfts. Of
this kind is tiiat in the fpeech of Philip, king of Macedon,
given by Juftin (h xxix. c. 3.), where he fays, " I perceive

that cloud of a dreadful and bloody war arifing in Italy, and
a ihunder-ftorm from the well, which will fill all place's with
a large Ihower of blood, wherever the tempeft of vidlory fhall

carrv- it." The proper words " war," " blood," and "vic-
tory," being joined to the tropes "cloud," " (howcr," and
" tempeft," in this fentencc, render the fevcval parts of the
fimililudc plain and evident. Quindilian thinks thofe alle-

gories moft beautiful, where the whole firaiHtude is ex-
prefted, and thofe words, which in their proper fenfe relate

to one of the two things, between which the comparifon is

made, are allegoricrJly applied to the other : as when Cor-
nelius Nepos fays of Atticus (cap. x.), " If that pilot gains
the greatcft reputation, who prcferves his fiiip in a boiftcrous
and rocky fea ; ought net he to be thought a man of Angu-
lar prudence, wlio arrived in fafety through fo many and fo
great civil tempefts ?" Thefe are the allegories with which
orators are chiefly concenied. See Ward's Oratory, vol. ii.

p. 27—31. Blair's Ledtures, vol. i. p. 396—399.
The Old Teilament is fuppofed, by many, to be a per-

petual allegory, or typical rcprefentation of the myfteries ot
the New. Mr. Collins, in his " Grounds and Reafons of
the Chriftian Religion," pretends, that the Old Teftament,
literally uuderftood, no where fervcs the purpofes of Chrif-
tianity ; but if it be of any ufe, it muft be underftood alle-

gorically. He firft recommends a'lcgoi-y, as the only mode
of reafoning proper for bringing men to die faith of Chrift

;

and then ridicules this allegorical interpi-elation as ab-
furd. p. 87, 90, 94, 160. In cfFeft, allegories have entered
into moft religions.—The Jews, we know, abound with
them. Philo Judxus has three books, of the allegories in

the hiftoiy of the fix days. Nor are the heathens w itliout

allegories in their religion : it may be even faid, that the
ufe of them is of a much earlier ftanding in the Gentile
than in the Jewifli world.—Some of their philofophers, un-
dertaking to give a rationale of their faith, and to (hew the
reafon and fcope of their fables, and the ancient hiftories of
their gods, found it neceflary to put anotlier conftrudtion on
them ; and maintain, that they fignified fomething very dif-
ferent from what they feemed to exprefs. And hence came
the word allegory, or a difcourfe that, in its natural fenfe,
aXKo afcpyfi, fignifies fomething other than what feems in-
tended Ijy it. This (hift they had recourfe to, in order to
prevent people from being (hocked with thofe abfurdities
which the poets had introduced into their religion 5 and to
convince the world, that the gods of Greece had not been
thofe vile perfons which their hiftories reprefented them to
be. By this means the hiftor)', as well as religion, of Greece,
was at once converted into allegory ; and the world left to
feek for them both in a heap of fables, few of which have
been fatisfaftorily folvod, either by ancient or modern writers.
The Jews, finding the advantages of this way of explaining
religion, made ufe of it to interpret the facred writings, fo as
to render them more palatable to the Pagans. The fame
meth.od was adopted by the primitive Avriters of Chriftianity.

The practice of allegorical interpretation, which the Jews
had learned from the Egyptians, and which, before the time
of Chrifl, was common among them, the early converts to
Chriftianity brought out of the Jev.iih into the Chriftian
church. Some traces of this method we find in the New
Tc'ftament, particularly in St. Paul's argument againft the
Ji-.vjih advocates for the perpetual and univerfal obhgation
or the Mofaic ritual, drawn from the hiilory of Abraham,
in the epiftle to the Galatians, ch. iv. 22 ; and in tlie typical
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application of tlu' ceremonial appointments of Mofts to tlic

Ctiriltiitn inftituiion, in the cpillle to the Hebrews. But a

lets fober and judicious »fe was mnde of this kind of lan-

guage by the Chriftian fathers. This was more efpecially

the cafe with thofe Gentile converts who had been educated

in the Alexandrian fcliool, where, by the help of allegory,

the fevcral iy Hems of philofopby were mixed and confounded;

and with thofe Jewifh Chriftians, who, by the fame

means, had been inllrufted in the Cubbaliltic doclriiies,

which, before this time, had fprung up in Egypt, andpafied

thence into Jiid;ea. Several of thofe fefts of Chriftians,

who were called iieretics, particularly the Valentinian Gnof-

tics, made ufe of allegorical language to difgulfe the unna-

tural alliance which they had introduced between the fanciful

dogmas of the oriental philofopby and the fimple doftrine

of Chrift. The orthodox fathers of the church, too, de-.

fended themfelves with the fame armour, both againfc heretics

and infidels, applying, with more ingenuitythan judgment, the

fymbolical method of intei-pretation to the lacred fcriptures.

]n the fame manner in which Philo and other Alexandrian

Jews had corrupted the Jewiili church, Clem.ens Alexan-
drinus, Origen, and other difciples of the Alexandrian

fchool, in the fecond century, introduced error and corrup-

tion into the church of Chrift. Whitby on the interpretation

of Scripture, Lond. 1744. Brucker's Hift. Philof. by
Enfield, vol. ii. p. 272.

Allegories are diftinguiftied into divers kinds : as "verbal,

real, fimple, alliiji've, phyftcal, moral, pollt'ical, thenlogkal. Sec,

AhhEGOKY, Jlmple, according to fome writers, is that

which is taken from, any kind of natural things.

Allegory, alLi/ive, is that which relates to other words,

or things.

Allegory, verbal, is a thread, or feries of metaphors ;

or a continuation of the fame trope, chiefly metaphor,

through many words. Such is that in Virgil':

" Claudite jam rivos pueri, fat prata biberunt."

Where the metaphor of watering the ground is carried on

to the {hutting of the lluices, &c.

Allegory, perpetual, or conilmied, is that where the al-

legorical thread is purfued through all tlie parts of a con-

fiderable difcourfe. Such are the books of Jonah, of Can-

ticles, of Job, not to fay the whole Old Teftament, accord-

ing to the hypothefis of fome divines.

Allegories, phvfical, thofe wherein fome point of na-

tural philofophy is reprefented ; fuch in Homer, are Juno,

who reprefents the air ; Jupiter, the xther, &c.

Allegories, niedical, thofe wherein fome fecret of phyfic

16 revealed : fuch is Solomon's defcription of old age, Ecclef.

xii. I, &c. wherein, according to certain authors, the cir-

culation of the blood is indicated : fuch alfo, according to

a modern writer, is the ttory of the laboiu's of Hercules.

For an illuftration of Solomon's allegorical defcription of

old age, fee Mead's Medica Sacra, chap. vi.

Allegories, chenncal, thofe relating to chemiflry ; f\ich,

according to Suidas, and many moderns, is the ftory of the

Argonautic expedition, wherein the procefs of making gold

is exaftly defcribed : fuch alfo, according to Tollius, is the

name and title of Bafil, Valentine, Benediftine, Monk: under

which are concealed the fccrets of the phllofophical mercui-y.

Allegories, mora!, thofe whereby fome ufeful moral

inftruftion is held forth : fuch, in Homer, is the viftoiy of

Diomede over Venus, or fleihly luft : fuch alfo are the Py-

thagorean metempfychofiE, and the ftory of the judgment

«if Hercules, related by Prodicus. To which may be added,

the fables- of avarice -anti luxury 5 of the grotto of grief, and
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nnd otherb in the Spectators and Tatlers. Spe<flat. N' 55.
Tat!. N" 97.
Allegories, po.lkal, thofe wherein fome maxim of good

government is artfully wrapped up ; fuch is tiiat celebrated

one of Menenius Agrippa,whereby he prevailed on the Roman
people, who had withdrawn in difcontcnt at the inagiilrates,

to return into the city ; to which purpofe he related to them
the parable of a war raiftd by the feveral parts of the human
body againll the4loma':h.

Allegories, iheologicul, thefe wherein fome truth re-

lating to the nature and attributes of God is couched.
Allegory is alfo ufcd for tlic drawing of fome words,

plainly and literally intended at lirft, from their natural and
proper meaning, to a foreign feiife ; for the better inftrudling

of our minds in fome point of faith or manners. This co- v

incides with what is otherwife called accommodation.
Allegory, in Painting, is ufed as in poetry, and

fometimes too licentioudy, by painters, who, while they
enrich their pifturcs by allegories, offend the fpeftator,

efpecially in reprefentations of modern hillory. Rubens,
whofe works are full of great and noble ideas, cannot be
juftified in the licentious treatment of allegory in his famous
pidures reprefenting the hiftcry of Mary of Medicis, and
in feveral others of that great mafter's works which could
be mentioned. In the Luxemburg galleiy Rubens has fo

united the Chriftian ceremonies with heathen mythology as

greatly to offend the eye of the intelligent fpecftator, not-

withllanding the grandeur of the compofition and richnefs

of the colouring, which are produced bv this very means.
A great general has been reprefented crofling a river with
bis troops by an armed warrior ftriding over a fti-eam of wa-
ter flowing from an urn held by a river god ; which would,
it is apprehended, have been expreffedwith greater propriety

by the general holding his truncheon, while the troops, at

a dilbance, were reprefented as fording a river. Allegory
fcems better employed in poetical fubjecls than in hiftorical

reprefentations. See more upon this fubjecl under the
article Painting.
ALLEGRI, Gregorio, in Biography, an eminent mu-

fical conipofer of the 17th century, was a native of Rome,
and by proteffion an ecclefiaftic. He was a difciple of Na-
nini, who v/as contemporary with Paleftrina, and his inti-

mate friend. His abilities as a finger were inconfidcrable,

and yet he was accounted an admirable mafter of harmony ;

and fo much was he efteemed by all the mnfical profeffors of
his time, that the pope, in order to approp:nate him to his

fervice, appointed him to be one of the lingers of his cha-

pel m 1629. To his extraordinary merit as a compofer of
church mufic he joined a devout and benevolent difpofition,

and an excellent moral cbarafter ; for he not only aflifted

the poor, by whom his door was ufually crowded, to the

utmoft of his power, but daily vifited the prifons of Rome,
in order to beftow his alms on the moll deferving and dif-

treffed ohjefts he could find in them. He fet many parts of
the church fer\-ice with fuch divine fimplicity and purity of

harmony, that the lofs of him was much felt and fmcerely

lamented by the whole college of fingers in the papal fer-

vice. ¥ie died Feb. 1 8th, 1652 ; and was buried in the

Chiefa Nuova, before the chapel of S. Filippo Neri, near

the altar of annunciation, where is a vault for the reception

of deceafed fingers belonging to the pope's chapel.

Among his works preferved, that are ftiU in ufe, is the

famous Miferere, which, for upwards of 170 years, has

been annually performed at the pope's chapel in Rome an

Wednefday and Good Friday in Paflion week, and which in

appearance is fo fimple as to make thofe who have only feen it
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on paper wonder whence its beauty and efTec?^ could arifc, and

which owes its reputation more to the manner in which it is

performed than to tlie compofitiyn : tlie lame mufic is many
times repeated to different wovds^ and the fingers have, by
tradition, certain cufloms, expreiTions, and graces of con-

tention (eerie e/preffioni c Gruppi), wliicli produce great ef-

fefts, fiich as fvvelliug and diminilliing the founds altogether,

accelerating or retarding the mealure at fomc particular

words, and tinging fome entire verfes (juicki;r than others.

This information was furnifhcd to the author by fignor San-

tarelli, the pope's macftro di capella. And Andrea Adami
afferts, in his Offer-uaUom per Icn rcg. il coro dclln Cap. Pont.

17! I, p. 36, " that after feveral vain attempts by preceding

compofers, for more than a hundred years, to fet the fame

words to the fatisfadtion of the heads of the church, Gre-
goiio Allegri fucceedcd fo well as to merit eternal praife

;

for with few notes, well modulated and well undeillood, he

compofed fuch a Mtjerere as wall continue lo be fung on the

fame days, every year, for ages yet to come ; and one that

is conceived in fuch juil proportions as will aftor.iili future

times, and ravifn, as at prefent, the foul of every hearer.

However, fome of tlie great eilects produced by this

piece may, perhaps, be juftly attributed to the time, place,'

and folemiiity of the ceremonials ufed during the perform-

ance ; the pope and conclave are all proilratcd on the

ground ; the candles of the chapel and the torches of the

baluftrade are extinguilhed one by one ; and the laft verfe of

this pfalm is terminated by two choirs ; the maeftro di ca-

pella beating time flower and flower, and the fingers dimi-

nifhing or rather extinguifliing the harmony, by little and
little, to a pcrfeft point.

It is likevvife performed by feleA voices, who have fre-

quent rehearfals, particularly on the Monday in Paffion

week, whicli is wholly fpent in repeating and polifhing the

performance.

This compolition ufed to be held fo facred, that it was
imagined excommunication would be the confequcnce of an

attempt to tranfcribe it.

Padri Martini faid that there were never more than three

copies of it made by authority, " one of which was for the

emperor Leopold, one for the late king of Portugal, and the

other for himfelf." Of thislait he favoured the author with

a tranfcript at Bologna, and fignor SantarelH indulged him
with another from the archives of the pope's chapel. Upon
collating thefe two copies, they were foimd to differ '.ery little

from each other.—prefent ftate of Mufic in France and Italy.

Before we quit a fubjeft fo interefting to the lovers of
church mufic, we fhall add the following anecdote, with
which we were likcwlfe favoured by fignor Santarelli.

" The emperor Leopold the firft, not only a lover and pa-

tron of m.ufic, but a good compofer himfelf, ordered his

ambafiador at Rome to entreat the pope to permit him to

have a copy of the celebrated Miferere of .Vlletrri, for the

ufe of the Imp;rial chapel at Vienna ; which being granted,

a copy was made by the fi.gnor maeftro of the pope's cha-

pel, and fent to the emperor, who had then in his fervice

fome of the firft fingers of the age ; but, notwithftanding

the abilities of the performers, this compofition was fo far

from anfwering the exp^>clations of the emperor and his

court in the execution, that lie concluded the pope's maef-
tro di capella, in order to' keep it a myftery, had put a

trick upon him, and fent liim another compolition. Upon
which, in great wrath, he fent an exprefs to his holincfs,

with a complaint againft the maeftro di capella, which oc-
cafioncd his immediate difgrace, and difmiffion from the
fervice of the papal chapel ; and in fo great a degree was
the pope offended, at the fuppofed impofition of his com-

ALL
pofcr, that, for a long time, lie would neither fee Iiim nor
hear his defence. However, at length, the poor man got
one of the cardinals to ;?lead his caufe, and to acquaint his

hoiinefs that tiie ilyle of fingiiig in his chapel, particularly

in performing the M'ljerere, was fuch as could not be ex-

prcflld by notes, nor taught nor tranfmitlcd lo any other

place, but by example, for which reafon the piece in quef-

tion, tliough faithfully tranfcribed, muft fail in its effect

when performed clfewhere. His hoiinefs did not imdcr-
ftand mufic, and could hardly ccmiprthend how the fame
notes fliould found fo differently in different places ; how-
ever, he ordered his maeftro di capella to write dowTihis
defence, in order to be fent to Vienna, which was done-;

and the emperor, feeing no other way of gratifying his

wifhes with refpeft to this compofition, begged of the

pope that fome of the nuificians in the fervice of his hoii-

nefs might be lent to Vienna, to inftruct thofe iuthefenice
of his chapel how to perform the M'iferere of Alle<-ri, in

the fame exprefftvc manner as in the Silline chapel at Rome,
which was granted. But, before they arrived, a war broke
out with the Turks, which called the emperor from Vi-
enna ; and the Mrfenre has never yot, perhaps, been truly

performed but in the pope's chapel.

With rcfpeft to the intriirfic worth of this renowned Mt-
jerere, as a inufical phenomenon, we know that more fublinic

compofitioiis have been produced, fince Allegri's time, by
muficians ol fupcrior gcmus ; but the words were thought
by the heads of the Romilh church to be fet with fo much
more propriety, reverence, and effett, than by any former
ecckfiaftical compofer whofe productions had been allowed
admiifion into the fervice of the papid chapel durino- the
holy week, that, befides the manner in which it was per-
formed, its merit was perhaps fomewhat exaggerated in

imagination by the myftery with which it was feduloufly

prtferved from profane examination.

Allegri, Antonio. See Corj^egio.
ALLEGRINl, Francesco, an engraver, who lived at

Florence, and flourilhed in 1760. By him we have many
portraits, from different mafters. The image of St. Francis
d'Affife is held in high eftiraation at Sieuiia, in the church
named I'Alberino. Strutt.

ALLEGRO, Ital. Mufic, denotes gay, cheerful, quick.
The force of tliis tei-m is augmented by the words piti, ajfai,

and the fuperlative degree of comparifon, as put allegro,

more quick ; allegro aJfal, and allegnjftmo, verv- quick. It

has likewife its diminutives, as poco allegro, and allegretto, a
httle gay, cheerful, or quick. Allegro is the degree of time
between Andante and Presto, which fee.

ALLEIN, Richard, in Biography, a nonconformift
divine, was born at Dichet, in Somerfetfhire, in 1 611, edu-
cated by his father, who was reitor of the parilh, and en-
tered a commoner at St. Alban's Hail, Oxford, in 1627.
Having taken the degrees of bachelor anvi mailer of arts in

the Univerfity, he became firft, afliftant preacher to his fa-

ther, and afterwards, wz. in 1 641, rettor of Batcomb, in

Somerfetfiiire, where he faithfully difcharged "hit. duty. Hav-
ing received from his father a bias towards the feiitiments of
the Puritans, he attached himiclf to that party, and zea-
Icufly lupported the folemn league and covenaat, though he
difapproved the enthufiaftic fpirit of fome of its adherents

;

as appears by a paper printed in 1648, and entitled, " The
teftimony of the miniftry of Somerletfhire to the truth of
Tefus Chiift, and to the folemn league and covenant." In
1654 he was employed as alMant to the commiflioners ap-
pointed by parliament for ejeiling fcandalous mi;iifters ; at

the reftoration he manifefted an inchnation to yield fubmiffion

to the government ; but unable confcientioufiy to con:ply

with
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wiiU die terms of conformity, ho prefcnvcl the alternative, amiable and exemplary, as to fecare tbe affi.-£)-ionale ef^cent

iir.pofcd by the ad of uniformity, of quitting his living and attachment ot Jiis parifliioners. After liiB cxclulion from
after having retained it for 20 years, and of ranking with the chnrch, he perk-vered in l:ia labours, and preached coin-

about 2000 other fuiferers, wlio were dillingiiifhed by the mouly fix or feven, and fometimes 14 or 15 time, a week ;

denomination of cjeded minillers. Under the rellraints and till in 1663 he was committed to Ivelcheiler jail, where feven

penalties of this act, he exercifed his minilhy in the houfe miniftere and 50 quakers were clofely confined andendiiring

of Mr. More, who had been formerly a member of par- fnnilar hardlhips. At the aifizes AUein was convifttd of

liament, and who lived in his neighbourhood ; and though he having preached in the preceding May, and fentenced to pay
was reprimanded by the magillrdtes and impvifoned, his re- 100 marks, and to remain in prifon till the fme wae paid.

putation for piety, learning, and exemplary conduft, pro- " I am glad," faid he 0:1 receiving his fentence, '• that it

cured a mitigation of the rigorous treatment with which he has appeared before my country, that whatever I am charged

encountered. In confequence of " The Five-mile Aft," with, 1 have been guilty of nothing but doing my duty ;

he was under a neceffity of removing from Batcomb to and that all which appeared from the evidence was, that I

Fiome-Selwood, where he continued in the difchargo of fungaplalm, and inftructed my family, others being there,

his profelTional duties, notwithftanding the dangers to which and both in my own houfe." By an imprifonment of 12

he was.expofed. In this fituation he remained, till death montlis, Allein's conftitution was impaired and the duration

terminated his trials and labours in 16S1. He was dillin- of his life fliortened. After his releafe he renewed his

guifhed by his plain, praftical and pathetic manner of labours, and his fuiferings were alfo renewed ; his health

preaching, and by his affiduity in the duties of his paftoral gradually declined ; and in 1668 he finifhed liiscourfe.at the

office, fuch as catcchiling, viiiting the fick and inftrufting age of 35 years. His biographers, Anthony Wood ex-

the ignorant. Although he was an avowed non-conformill, cepted^ bear teftimony to his learning and charity. Zealous

and Itridtly attached to his principles, the moderation of his in his own mode of worfiupping God, he was not, as mi-

temper, as well as his general charadter, recommended him niO:ers of the eftablifhed churcli have teftified, in the leaft

to the clergy and laity of fentiments different from his own, bitter towards any Chriftians who worfnipped in another

and he lived amongft them on terms of friendlliip and inter- manner. He prcferved a great refpeft for the church, not-

courfe. Mr. lenkins, vicar of Frome-Selwood, preached withftanding all his fufFerings, and was eminently loyal to

his funeral fermon, and bore teftimony to his piety, meek- his prince, notwithftanding the feverities of the times. His

nefs, and moderation. His works, which were all of the writings breathe a true ipirit of piety, for which they have

devotional kind, were much efteemed, and frequently re- been always and dcfervedly elleemed. His works arc, "An
printed. The principal of thefe was his " Vindicia; Pieta- Explanationof theAfrenibly'sShorterCatechifm,"i656,8vo;

tis," or, " A Vindication of Godlinefs, in the greateil " A Call to Archippus," exhorting the cjefted miniftcrs to

flriftnefs and fpirituality of it, from the imputations of continue in their miniltry, i66.|., 4to ;
" An Alarm to the

folly and fancy," which was publifhed in 1665, without a Unconverted," 1672, Svo. and l2mo., of which 20,000

printer's name, becaufe it was not licenfed ; but the copies were fold, and after it was printed in 1675 under the title

of it were feized and fent to the king's kitchen for waile- of " A Sure Guide to Heaven," 50,000 ;
" Chriftian

paper. They were afterwards bought by the king's book- Letters, full of Spiritual Inftrudtion," 1672, Svo. ;
" Cafes

feller, who had caufed them to be feized, at a cheap rate, of Confcicnce," 1672, Svo.; " Remains, &;c." 1672, Rvo.

and fold ; for which artifice he was brought on his knees to and fevcral other fmall praftical pieces ; befides an imperfedt

the council table, and the books were again fent to the king's body of natural theology in Latin, which has not been

Jtitchcn and bilk'd, /. e. ftruck over with ink, fo as to be printed. An account of his life and death is often annexed

illegible. The other works of Allein were " Heaven opened, to his writings. C'alamy's Baxter, vol. ii. p. 577, &c. Neal's

or a brief and plain difcovery of the riches of God's co- Hift. of the Puritans, vol. ii. p. 670, 4to. Biog. Brit,

venant of grace," printed in 1665; "The World Con^ ALLELENGYON, in yintiquhy, a kind of tax, or

quered," 1668, Svo.; " Godly Fear," 1674. Svo.; "A tribute, which the rich paid to the poor, when abfent in the

Rebuke to Backfliders, and a Spur for Loiterers," 1677, armies.

and 1684, Svo ;
" A Companion for Prayer," 16S0, l2mo. ;

ALLELOPHAGI, from a^^^l^a^, one another, and ?ayu,

" Inftruclions about Heart-work, &c." 1 681, Svo. Ca- / eat, in Natural Htjlory, 3. term ufed by Mouffet, and

lamy's Life of Baxter, vol. ii. Wood's Athen. Oxon. vol. ii. other writers on infeds, to exprefs a peculiar genus of fliesj

Bioe. Brit. which feed on one another. They are thus called in dif-

Allein, Joseph, a nonconformift divine, was born at tinftion from another clafs, called the /if/«-o//iaf/, from their

Devizes, in Wiltfhire, in 1633. Having manifefted at a feeding on different fubflances, not on one another,

very early age an eminently pious difpofition and an inclina- ALLELUJAH. See Hallelujah.

tion for the miniftry, he was educated with this view and ALLEMAENGEL, in Geography, a fmall Moravian

• fent to Oxford at the age of 16 years. At college he was fettlement on Swetara river, in Pennlylvania.

diilinguifhed by dihgence in his ftudies and gravity in his de- ALLEMAND, a river of America, which falls into the

poitment. In 1653 he became a tutor in the college of MifTifippi from the fouth-eaft, about 43 miles fouth of th«

Corpus Chrifti, to which he belonged, and where, for the Natches.

exercife of his gifts in prayer, he had performed the office ALLEMANDA, in Miijic, an ancient movement ia

of chaplain, which he preferred to a fellowfliip ; and in this common rime, moderately quick ; fuppofed, from its title,

fituation he was fo afTiduous and fo fuccefsful, that many of to be of German invention. In ahnoii every leflon, or fonata

his pupils occupied rcfpeftable ftations both in the eftabliilied for the harpfichord in Handel's time, there was a prelude,

church and among the nonconformifts. In 1655 he left an allemand, a faraband, a courant, and a jig, wliich fee.

colle"-e, and was affiflant minifler at Taunton Magdalen, in Rouffcau fays, the allemand is a dance veiy common in Swit-

Somerfctfhire, until the year 1662, when he was deprived zeriand and Germany, as it became in England a few years

.for nonconformity. During this conneftion he was inde- ago. But the allemand for dancing is very diflci-cnt from

iatieable in his minifterial fervices, and his conduft was fo thofe in the works of Corelli, Handel and Matthefon.
^ ALLEMANNIC,
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ALLEMAKNIC, in a general fenfe, fomcthiiig relatin.^ accomplifhcd in an LXtenfive acquaintance vWth tlje moft va!u-

to the ancient Germans. The word is alfo written ylkman- able arts and fciences." He was curious and diligent in coU

nic, JlUmann':c, inA AUman'tc. It is formed from yi?/f»i«nn/, letting MS6. relating to various branches of learning. Thefe

yfUi/mUiiih or Aldmannl ; the name whereby the German collections have been cited by feveral authors ; but they are

nation was anciently known. See Alemanni. now difperfcd and loft. His works are, " The fecond and

In this fenfe we meet with Allcmannic hillory, Allemannic third books of Ptolemy, concerning llie judgment of the

language, Allemannic laws, &c. Goldaftus, and others, ftars, with a commentary," publifhed in Latin ; notes on

have publifhed collections of writers on Allemannic affairs ; many of Lilly's books, and on Bale's book " De Scrip-

/llkmankarum rerum fcrlptores. toribus Maj. Britaniiiie." It is juftly to be regretted, that

Allemannic language was fpoken throughout the fouthern the world has derived fo little advantage from the erudition

parts of Germany. It is divided into feveral dialeAs ; the and literary labours of a perfon, who in his funeral eulogy

principal of which are the Suevic, and Helvetic. The Al- by Burton, was denominated " not only the Coryphxus,
lemannic differed from the Francic, which was the language but the vcr)- foul and fun of all the mathematicians of his

in ufe through the northern parts of Germany ; the chief time. He died Sept. 30th, 1632. Wood's Athen. Oxon.
dialefts of this are the Palatine, Franconian, and Saxon. vol. i. Biog. Brit.

Allemannic laiu, jus ylllcmannu-uin, is the fame with Allen, Thomas, a learned divine, was bom in 1573)
what is otherwife called the Suevic law, being that which educated in the king's fchool at Worceller, and removed to

obtained in the more fouthern parts of the country, as the Oxford in 1589, where he made a great progrefs in philo-

Saxon law did throughout the northern. fophy,and became a noted difputant. He took orders, but
Schilter has publilhed the provincial Allcmannic law, and applied to the abltrufe and critical parts of learning more

alfo the code of the feudal Allemannic law. than to preaching. He wrote in Latin " Obfervations on
ALLEN, John, in Biography, archbifhop of Dubhn, St. Chryfoftum's book upon Ifaiah," publifhed in Sir H.

in the reign of Heniy VIII., was educated at Oxford, and Savile's edition of Chnfollom's works, and alTilled him in

took his degree of bachelor of laws at Cambridge. Having his annotations on this father's homihes on the Evangehfts.

been fent to the pope by Warham, archbifliop of Canter- Savile reprefents him " as a very learned man, and no lefs

bury, on fome ecclefiaflical affairs, he continued at Rome ikilled in the Greek learning than in divinity." He died in

nine years; and after his return, was chaplain to cardinal 1636, and was buried in tlie chapel of Eton-college, of
Wolfey, and commiffaiy or judge of his court as legate a which he was a tellow. Biog. Brit.

latere ; in the execution of which office he was fufpcfted of Allen, Benjamin, M. D. publifhed in the year 1700,
diflionelly and even of perjury. In return for his fervices, at London, " The natural hiflory of the chalybcat and
the cardinal procured for him the living of Dalby, in Lei- purging waters in England," 8vo. This was republifhed in

cefterfhire. In 1525 he was iacorpoiated at Oxford, dotlor the year 1711.- He gives the analyfis of the feveral waters,

of laws, which degree he had taken either at Rome or fome which he claffes undi.r the heads of chalvbeat, faline, ful-

Italian univerfity ; and in 152S he was confecrated arch- phnreous, or mixed, and attributes their virtues to a fubtle

bifhop of Dublin, and made chancellor of Ireland. He was gas or fpirit with which he fuppofes they are imbued. There
cruelly murdered by command of the eldefl fon of the carl are no memorials extant of the hfe of this writer,

of Kildare, in a time of rebellion, A.D. 1534, in the 58lh Allek, John, M.D. F. R. S. publifhed in the year
year of his age. His works are, " Epiftola de Palhi fignifi- 1719, " Syrogfis univerfit Medicinx Praftics," 8vo. The
catione aftiva and palTiva," and " De confuetudinibus ac work is dedicated to tiie prefident and fellows of the Royal
ftatutis in tuitoriis caufis obfervandis ;" and feveral other College of Phyficians, London ; and comprifes brief de-
pieces relating to the charch. Biog. Brit. fcriptions, and accounts of all the difcafes incident to the

Allen, or Alleyn, Thomas, an eminent mathema- human body, with the moH approved modes of treating

tician, was born at Uttoxeter, in Staffordfhire, in 1542, them; taken, as the author eveiy where acknowledges, from
and admitted fcholar of Trinity college, in Oxford, in Ij6i, the moft eminent writers, ancient and modern. Of this work
fellow in 1 565, and in 1567, mafler of arts. Averfe from the author fpeaks verj- m.odeftly, and particularly admonilhes
taking orders, and inchned to retirement, he withdrew from the leader not to content himfelf with the abilrafts he has gi-

coUege and took up his refidence in 1570 at Glouceder-hall, ven, "fed potlus authores ipfos ublcunque confulat : nam in

where he feduloufly purfued his ftudles and beca!ne an cmi- " transferendis," he adds, " eorum ftntentiis, verifimiie ell,me
nent antiquary, mathematician, and philofopher. His " frequenter crraffe, aut faltem fenfum obfcure, aut imper-
ta'.ents and learning attrafted the notice of feveral perfons " fefte tradidiffe. Duldus exipfofon!.' bibur.Sur aquj.'^ The
of diftinftion ; he was offered a bifliopric by Robert, earl work was, however, received with fuch avidity, not only in

of Leicefler, and ftrongly folicited by Albertus L'Afl<ie, England but in all parts of Europe, that in ihe fpace of a
count or prince of Slrade, in Poland, to refide with him in very few years, it palled through numerous editions, to
his own country ; but he declined every propofal ot this which, from time to time, the author made fuoh additions,

kind, and prefen-ed the pleafure of retirement and fludy to as increafed it to nearly double its original bulk. In thf
fbcular advantages that were likely to accrue to him from year 1734 he gave an Enghfh tranflation, which was pub--
the patronage of the great. He aiTociated, however, with lifhed in two volumes, 8vo. : it had been before tranflated into,

perfons moil diftinguilhed for literature and fcience at the French. The author appears to have pradifed medicine-.
period in which he lived, to whom he hadaccefsin the houfe in London, but no particulars of his life have been
of Henrj-, earl of Northumberland, the great friend and publifhed.

patron of the mathematicians. By the ignorant and vulgar Allen, Flopert Van, an engraver, who flourifhcd in

he was regarded, on account of his great fliill in the mathe- 1686. He drew the town of Vienna, in 1686, and er-
matics, as a magician and conjurer. Mr. Sclden informs graved the town of Prague, i large, flight print, with many
us, "that he was a perfon of the moftextcnfive learning and figures. Strutt.

confummate judgment, the brighteft ornament of the uni- Allen, Francis, an obfcure engraver of Lubeck, who.
verfity of Oxford;" and Camden estols him as "highly flounfhcd in 1652.

Allek,
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Alltn, in Cfography, n fmall river of Flintfliire, in Novt'i

Walts, wliicli (inks under ground near Iilold, and is loiV tor

a fliort interval.

ALLENBACH, orELLENBACH, in Geography, a pre-

fefturate of the principality of Hersfeld, in Germany, lying

betwixt the rivers Nahe and Clans.

ALLENBURG, a fmall town of Pruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tapiau, well fituated on the river Albe, eight leagues

eall-fouth-eall of Konigllierg.

ALLENDORF, a bailiwick of Eower Heflfe, in Ger-

many, fituate amidft liigh and rocky mountains, of which

thofeof Goburg and Hoheberg, on the frontiers of Eichf-

field, are the mod remarkable, and producing fome wine.

The town of Allendorff is fituated on the river Werra, or

Wefer, about fifteen miles eaft of Caffel, N. lat. 51° 18'.

E. long. ^'^ 44'. This town was dcllroyed by fire in 1637.

Near it are the great falt-works in the Sedan, which are

more ancient than the town itfelf, as they are mentioned in

an inftrument of the emperor Otho II. bearing date in 973.

Allendorf is alfo a prefeclurate of Upper Hefie. The
town, furnamed An der Lumde, was erected in 1370. It is

fix miles north-eail of Gieflen, and eight fouth of Mar-

burg.

ALLENSTOWN, a town of America, in New Jerfey,

in Monmouth county, 15 miles north-eaft of Burlington,

and 13 fouth by eaft from Princeton.

Allenstown is alfo a towndiip in Rockingham county,

New Hampihire, containing 254 inhabitants, fituate on the

eaft fide of Merrimack river, 25 miles north-weft of Exeter,

and 40 from Portfmouth.

ALLEN-TOWN, inPennfylvania, Northampton county,

on the point of land formed by Jordan's creek, and the

little Leheigh, contains about 90 houfes and an academy.

ALLENTROP, a town of Germany, in the circle of

the Lower Rhine and duchy of Weftphalia, fituate on the

river Sorbeck, three leagues fouth of Arenfberg.

ALLER, a river of Germany, rifes in the duchy of

Magdeburg, paffes by Luneburg, Gifhorn, Zell, &c. and

joins the Wefer, a little below Verden.

ALLER good, in our /Indent Writers. The word alkr

ferves to make the exprcffion of fuperlative fignification.

So aller good, is the greateft good. Sometimes it is written

alder.

ALLERIA. SeeALERiA.
Al,LERION, or Alep.ion, in Heraldry, a fort of

eaglet, reprefented without either beak or feet.

The name is French ; and is fiiid to have been intro-

duced for the word eaglet : it is added, that the praftice of

tilling eaglets, aller'wns, and of reprefenting them fpread,

without feet and beaks, is not above a hundred years old, and

is of French invention ; introduced to reprefent the Impe-

rialifts as fubdued. Hence, Mer.age derives the word from

aquUario, a diminutive of aquila. In Latin they are called

aqinlic mut'tlic.

The alkrwn, reprefented Tab. Heraldry, fg. I. appears

much the fame with the martlet, except that the wings of

the latter are clofe, and it is reprefented, as it were, pajant ;

whereas the allerion is fpread, and is reprefented m pale.

Add, that among our heralds, the martlet has a beak, vvliich

the allerion wants.

ALLERSHEIM, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Swabia, and capital of a baihvvick, in the prin-

cipality of Oettingen, five miles fouth of Oettingen.

Allersheim is alfo the name of a bailiwick, in the

principality of Wolfenbuttel, containing four villages, and

anciently called EUerfen.

ALL
ALLERSPERG, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Franconia, fix leagues fouth of Nuremberg.
ALLERSTEIN, called in the Poliih language Olf.ineci,

is a fmall town witli a caftle in the province of Ermeland,\
fituate on the river Allc, and built in 1 367.

ALLERTSPERG, a town of Germany, in the arch-
duchy of Auftria, feven miles north of Bavarian Waid-
lioven.

ALLESANI, a town of Corfica, 13 miles eaft-north-

eaft of Corte.

ALLESTRY, Richard, in Biography, an Englifh
epifcopalian divine, was born at Uppington, near the Wreken,
in Shropfiiire, in the year 1619, and after receiving part of
his education at Coventry, under Philemon Holland, the
tranflator, was entered a commoner in Chrift-church, Oxford,
under the tuition of Richard Buftiy, afterwards Dr. Buftiy,

the famous mafter of Weftminfter fchool. From a courfe
of ftudy and improvement, in which after he had taken the
degree of bachelor of arts, he was chofen moderator in phi-
lofophy, the diftraftion of the times fuddcnly called him
forth to military fei-vice. In this new occupation, he and
the other Oxford fcholars, manifefted thtir loyalty ; but
having been protefted and fupported by Sir John Biron,

with a party of horfe, Alleftry and his alTociates returned to
their ftudies. It was not long before their fafety was again
endangered by a republican party, who entered Oxford for

the purpofe of plundering the colleges. Alleftry contrived

fecretly to remove the booty which they had collcfted ; and
as foon as it was known that he was the caufe of their dif-

appointment, they feized him, and would probably have
treated him with feverity, if they had not been fuddenly
called away by the earl of EfTex. On a fubfequent occafion

he was taken prifoner by a party of horfe, but when the
parliament garrifon at Broughton-houfe, whither he was
conveyed, furrendered to the king's forces, he was releafed.

Alleftry refuming his ftudies, took his degree of mafter of
arts. As foon, however, as he recovered from a diforder

which threatened his life, and which had prevailed in the
garriion at Oxford, he entered again into the king's fervice,

and encountered the fatigues and hazards of a military life,

in the humble ftation of a common foldier. In this fervice,

blending the watclrings of a i'oldier with the lucubrations of
a fcholar, he continued till the end of the war ; and when
the republican party became triumphant, he retired to his

college. Here he was employed in the office of 'cenfor, and
as private tutor to feveral ftudents ; and though he had no
profpecf of eccleliaftical preferment, he entered into holy

orders. Still zealoufly attached to the royal party, he figned

the decree pafled in the univerfity of Oxford, againft tlie

folemn league and covenant. In confequence of this act,

he and other members of the univerfity, with whom he con-

curred, were profcribcd and banilbed from Oxford by the

parhamentary vifitors. To him, however, a fhort refpite

was granted for fettling his affairs, " becaufe,'.' as one of
their number afferted, " he was an eminent man." During
the depreuion of the royalifts he found an afylnm, firft in

the houfe of Fi-ancis Newport, Efq. in Shropftiire, where
he officiated as chaplain, and afterwards in that of Sir An-
thony Cope, in Oxfordfliire. His talents and fidelity ren-

dered him an ufeful and aftive inftrument in preparing the

way for the relloration "of Charles II. In one of his expe-

ditiotLS for this purpofe he was feized at Dover by a party of
foldiers, and committed to the jail of the king's friends at

Lambeth houfe. Upon his releafe from confinement, he
prnpofed to vifit his friend Dr. Hammond, at Weftwood,
near Worcefter ; but when he approached his houfe, he met
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lii; funeral proccfTion. Of his eftecm, however, lie received

a vahidlile t'iftimoiiy in the legacy of his library, which was
bequeathed him for this rcafon ; becaiif: the teilator " well

knew that the books in his hands would be ufeful weapons
for the defence of the caufe whicli he had during life fo vi-

goroudy fupported."

Soon after the Reftoration, Alleftrj' returned to Oxford,
and took the degree of doftor in divinity. In reconipencc

of his pall fervices he was foon made a canon of Chriil church,
one of the king's chaplains in ordinaiy, and regius-profeflor

of divinity. In 1665 the king conferred upon iJr. AUcflry
the provollfiiip of Eton college, which he heW tijl his death.

To this college he was a munificent benefactor, by retrench-

ing his own dues in order to pay off its debts, and by erecting

at his own expence the well fide of the outward court of
the college ; nor was he lefs liberal in other rcfpects, as he
fettled penfions on indigent perfons and families, and diftri-

buted his income in occafional charities. At the inftanceof

Dr. Alleftiy, and in compliance with the petition of the

provoil and fellows of King's college, Cambridge,- the king
palled a grant under the broad feal, that, whereas formerly

the fellowftiips of Eton were generally difpsfed of to perfons

of foreign education, for the future live of the feven fellows

fliould be fuch as had been educated at Eton fchool, and
were fellows of King's college. In if^yg. Dr. AUefti-y,

finding his health, and particularly his fight, much impaired,

refigned his profefTorfliip of divin'ty ; and in 16S1 a dn.pfy

terminated his life, and he was buried in Eton chapel, under

a monument of white marble, on which is infcribcd a Latin

epitaph, dillinguilhed by its terfenefs a:>ii elegance. A bio-

grapher in an account of his hfe prefixed to his fermons re-

prefcnts Dr. AUellry as a man of uncommon talents and
Cngular merit. " Memor\', fancy, judgment, elocution-,

great modefty, and no lefs alTurance ; a compreher.fion of
things, and a fluency of woi^s ; an aptnefs for the pleafant,

and fufficiency for the rugged parts of kr.owlcdge ; a cou-

rage to encounter, and an induftry to maftcrall things, make
up the charatler of his happy genius. There was not in

the world a man of clearer honefty and courage ; no tempta-
tion could bribe him to do a bafe thing, or tciTor affright him
from the doing a good one. This made his friendlhlps as

Tailing and inviolable as his life, without the dirty confidcra-

tiops of profit, or fly referves of craft ; not the pageantry

of ceremonious addrefs, or cold civility, much lefs the fervile

falfenefs of obfequious flattery." Wliatever may be thought
of his political principles, no doubt can be entertained of his

coiififtency ; and of tlie benevolence of his difpofition, his

numerous a£ls of liberality afford fufiicient evidence. Of his

literary talents pollerity can only judge by a volume of 40
fermons, printed in folio at Oxford, in 1684 ; and excepting

one fingular inftance of credulity which they funiifli, they

do no difcredit to the memory of the author. His leftures,

which gave fatisfaclion.to thofe who heard them, he would
never be prevailed upon to publifb. His valuable library hs.

left to his college. Biog. Brit.

All'^stry, Jacob, a poet of the 1 7th centur)', was the

fon of d bookfeller, in London, and entered Chriil churcli,

in Oxfoid, in 1671, at the age of 18 years. He tojk rht;

degrees of bachelor and mafter of arts, and was muric-rea'JT

in 1679, and ten-ae-filius in 1682, both which officeo he
executed with great applaafe, as he was elleerced a good
philologifl and poet He died in 1686, in confequence, as

it is faid, of the vices of his youth, and v/as buried in the

church of St. Thomas, r.t Oxford. The pieces of p^ietry,

written by him, w-ere printed in a book, entitled, " Exame.i
Poeticum." Biog. Brit.

ALLEU, or Allode, in Antiquity. See Allodium.
ALLEVARD, in Ctography, a town of Fra.ice, in the

Vol. I.
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department of Ifere, and dillricl of Grenoble, fix leagues

north-north eafl of Grenoble.

ALLEVEURE, the fmalleft copper coin that ia flruck

in Sweden ; it is noti worth quite two denicrj Tournois of

France, or about Id of Englifh money.

ALl.EVIARE, in Old Records, to LEvt or pay an ac-

cul^orned fine or compofition.

AI^LEVIATION, denotes the art of making a tiling

lighter, and cafier to bear or endure.

The word is originally Latin, compounded of ad, to ; and

Icvis, light.

In which fenfc, alleviation is fynonymous with lightening,

and flands oppofed to aggravation.

ALLEX, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Drome, and diflridl of Crell, on the north

fide of tlie Drome, lo miles fouth of Valence.

Alley, William, in Biography, bifliop of Exeter, in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth, was born at Great Wycomb,
in Buckinghauilhire, educated at Eton School, and removed

to King's college, in Cambridge, in 1528. Here he took

the degree of bachelor of arts, and afterwards purfued his

ftudies at Oxford. He was a zealous reformer ; and upon
Queen Mary's acceffion lie quitted Ills benefice, and travelled

in the nortlit.-ii parts of England, where he was not known,
gaining a decent lubfiftence by the practice of phyfic and the

inftruftion of youth. When Queen Elizabeth afcended the

throne, he came to London, and acquired fuch reputation iu

preaching the divinity lefture at St. Paul's, that he was
confecrated to the fee of Exeter in 1^60 ; and in 1561 he

was created doftor of divinity at Oxford. He died in 1570,
as fome fay, according to others in 157 1, and, as Fidler

fays, in 1576, and was buried at Exeter, in the middle of

the choir. Over his tomb is a Latin infcription, reprefentiug

him as " A zealous advocate for the truths of the Gofpel,

eminent for his virtues, and remarkably n<illed in all the ufe-

ful parts of learning." He wrote " The Poor Man's Li-

brai-y," a mifcellany, in two volumes, containing lectures

upon the EpiiUe of St. Peter, and " An Hebrew Gram-
mar." When the verfion of the Bible was undertaken by
command of Queen Elizabeth, this bilhop tranflated the Pen-
tateuch. " His Judgment concerning the D'Jthine and Dif-

cipline of the Church," has been pablillicd by Strype in his

Annals of Queen Elizabeth. Biog. Brit.

Alley, derived from aller, to go, in Gardening, fignifies a

narrow or confined path between beds, borders, or other

compartments of a garden, and is chiefly formed for the con-

venience of going between them, in order to perform the ne-

ceffary bufinefs, Inch as hoeing and weeding the plants, and
alfo to cut. pick, and coUeCt the plants or fruits. Alleys are

made of different breadths, according to the fizes of the beds

or compartments ; but in general a bieadth from one to two
feet is fufficient. In extenfive kitehen-gardens, where bor-

ders are carried round next the walks, and immediately ad-

joining the main quarters of the ground, th.ey fliould be di«

vided from them by two-feet alleys, for the convenience of

canying in dung, water, &c. and the b:-gc compartments

fliould likewife be divided by one or two crofs alleys,

with the fame intention. Alleys between afpavagus beds

fhould conftautly be two feet wide ; thofe between ftraw-

berries, a foot and a half; but between beds of aro-

matic herbs, fifteen inches riiay be fully fufficient ; and be-

tween beds of onions, leeks, carrots, parlnips, lettuce, endive,

and all other fmall crops, the width of ten or twelve inches

is as much as is rcquifite in general ; and the fam.e diftance

between beds of ieedling and pricked-out cabbages, favoys,

celery, &c. for the convenience of going in to weed, wa.er^

and draw the young plants for Iraulplantation, will be tiie

moft convenient. Alleys are frequently inteuJed both for
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vSe and ornament in flower-gardens ; therefore, between beds

of tulips, hyacinths, ranuncuhifes, anemones, and other

fimilar garden-flowers that are bedded, they fliould in general

be eighteen inches or two feet wide ; and in order to have

them ornamental, the lieds fliould be edged with box, and
the alleys filled with the bed coloured fine gravel ; or

where that cannot be readily procured, with faiid, {hells, or

other porous fubftances. See Gravel Walks.
Allkv, \n Diil! Hiifunnilry, iinplies the vacant fpace be-

tween the outennoft row of corn on one bed, and the nearetl

row to it on the next parallel bed. In the praftice of drill-

ing it was at firll fuppofod that narrow alleys would not an-

Iwer the end for which they were intended ; while, on the

other hand, the mak'ncr them ver)- wide would be a lofs of

5:iound ; about four feet, exclufive of the fpacea or parti-

tions, between the rows of corn in the beds, was therefore

confidered as the moll: fuitable and convenient ditlance. But

as it is obvious, that it is not nccefiavy to make the alleys fo

wide in good fulls as in thofe of inferior quality, and that

fume forts of crops require much larger fpaces than others ;

the intelligent hufl^andman Ihould always decide what

breadth is tlie mofl; proper in diifcvent cafes, and for diflerent

pi'.rpofes ; one circumftance mull, however, be duly attended

to, wliich is, tliat wide alleys are more ealily and much bet-

ter ftirred between than thofe that are narrower ; for, when
an alley is wide, the large furrow in the middle of it may
be cut deep, there being then fufficient room to turn the

earth over towards the rows, while, on the contrary, the earth

wliere alleys are narrow cannot be ftirred deep enough, nor

can room be found for what is turned over out of the fur-

rows, without danger of burying fome part of the rows of

corn or other crops that may be cultivated. In hoeing thefe

fpaces the whole ofthem is not to be ftirred, either with the

plough or cultivator, when the crop appears ; neither of

thefe inftruments fhould go too near the rows of corn or

other crop, for fear of rooting up the rows of corn or young

plants ; but a flip of earth, about fix inches wide, is direfted

to be Jeft untouched on the outfide of each bed, by which

means tlie part of the alley that is to be ftirred will be re-

duced to the breadth of three feet ; and even that fpace is

leflened in the firft ploughing before winter by a deep fur-

row, which is then cut clofe to, and all along thofe fix-inch

flips, and the earth taken out of each furrow is thrown into

the great furrow in the middle of the alley, which it fills and

arches up. Tliefe two fide-furrows make together a breadth

of about eighteen inches, and confequently leave, in the

middle of the alley, a fpace of about eighteen inches more,

on which is heaped up the earth thrown out of the two fur-

rows ; and tl>us the alleys are to remain during winter.

By the firft hoeing in the ipring, the earth heaped up in the

middle ofthe alleys is to be turned back towards the rows of

corn. The two furrows that were opened before winter are

then filled up, and a new one is cut in the middle of the

allev. This bufinefs may be very ealily performed with the

common plo\igh ; two turns of that inltrument being fre-

quently fufficient for the purpoft, one on each fide of the

alley, as near as poflible to the beds. But when thefe two

turns are not fufficient to form the furrows perfciJtly, or

where too much earth remains between it «nd the bed, a

third turn becomes neceflary, and fomelimes a fourth, in

order to hollow the middle furrow as it ought to be

When this work is performed with the cultivator with two

mould-boards, the inltrument muft; be placed in the middle

of the alley, and the horfes in one of the two furrows ; the

fliare readily entering a great depth into the earth, which

was laid there by the laft hoeing before winter, the horfes ad-

vancing, the r!d:';e of the earth is divided into two parts, and

fills up the furrows that were made before Winter, on each
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fide of the alley, clofe to the beds. Thus, the high furrfiw

in the middle of the alky may be opened, and the whol«
opcrat'on performed by a fmglc turn of the cultivator ; by
which fonnicli time and labour is faved, that the farmer mav
alford one or two llirrings more in the fummer, which will

be of great utility in many cafes. See Cultivator,
HoP.SE-HOEING, andDRILI.-MUSBANURY.
Al L E Y, in Pcrfpidh'e, is that which is larger at the entrance

than at the exit ; to give it the greater appearance of length.

ALLEYN, Edwaku, in BioxrapL-y, a celebrated come-
dian, was born in London in 15^)6, and tiained at an early

period to the ftage, for which he was naturally qualified by
a ftatcly port and afpecl, corporal agility, flexible genius,

lively temper, retentive memory, and fluent elocution. Be-
fore the year 1592 he fetms to have acquired a very corifi-

derable degree of popularity in liis profeffion ; he was one of
the original aftors in the plays of Shakfpeare, and a princi-

pal performer in fome of thofe of Jonfon ; but it does not
now appear what were the characters which he perfonated.

They were probably the moll dignified and majeftic, for to

thefe the portly and graceful figure of his perfon was well

adapted. At length he became mafter of a company of
players, and the proprietor of a play-houfe, called the For-

tune, which he erefted, at his own expence, near White-
crois-ftreet ; and he was alfo joint proprietor and mailer of
the Royal Bear-Garden, on the Bank-fide, in Southwarlt.

By the profits accruing from thefe occupations, added to hi$

paternal inheritance, and to the dowries of his tv.o wives, by
whom he had no children, he amaffed a confiderable pro-

perty, which he bcftowed in a manner that has redounded
more to his honour than his profcffional merit. The wealth

thus acquired enabled him to lay the founelation of a college,

for the maintenance of aged people, and the education of

children, at Dulwich, in Surry, which inftitution, called,

" The College of God's Gift," fubfifts at this time in aa

improved and profperous Hate. The liberal founder, before

he was 48 years of age, began this building after the defign,

and under the direction, of Inigo Jones : and it is prefumcd
that he expended eight or ten thoufand pounds upon the

college, chapel, &c. before the buildings and gardens were
finifhed, which was about the year 161 7. It is hardly ne»

ceflary to mention a fabulous tradition concerning the origin

of this college, recorded by Mr. Aubrey. The idle tradi-

tion, which deferv-es no credit, and needs no confutation, re-

ports, that Mr. Alleyn, " playing a dxmon, with iix others,

in one of Shakfpeare's plays, was in the midll of the play

furprifed by the apparition of the devil, which fo worked on
bis fancy, that he made a vow, which he performed at this

place." After the founder had built this college, he met
with difficulties in obtaining a charter for fettling his lands ia

mortmain, that he might endow it, as he propofed, with

800I. per annum, for the fupport and maintenance of one
mafter, one warden, and four fellows, three of whom were
to be eeclefiaftics, and the other a fl<ilful organiil ; alfo fix

poor men, as many women, and twelve poor boys, who
were to be maintained and educated till the age of 14 or 1

6

years, and then put out to honeft trades and callings. The
mafter and warden were to be unmarried, and always to be of

the name of Allen or Alleyn. At length the oppofition of
the Lord Chancellor Bacon was overcome, and AUeyn's be-

ncfadlion obtamed the royal licence, and he had full power
granted him to eftablifti his foundation, by his Majefty's let-

ters patent, under the great feal, bearing date June l\, 1 619,
When the college was finiflied, the founder and his wife re-

fided in it, and conformed in every refpeifl to the rcgulatious

eftabliflied for the government of his almoners. Having,
by his will, liberally provided for his widow, and for found-

ing 20 alms-houftf, 10 in the parifti of St. Botolph, with-
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out Biftiop^atf, in which he was born, ar.d ten in St. Sa-

viour's parilh, Southwark, and bequeathed fcveral fmall le-

gacies to his relations and fnend.<, he appropriated the rc-

fidue of his property to the ufe of the college. He died in

1626, in "the 6ift year of his age, and w-Jis buried in the

chapel of his own college. The chapel, mailer's apartments,

&c. are in the fiont of this building, and the lodgings of
the other inhabitants, &c. in the two wings, of which that

on the eaft fide was handfomcly new built, in 1739, at the

expenee of the college. They have a fmall library of books,
and a galleiy of piftines, with that of the founder at full

length. The infcription over the door concludes with thefe

words : " Abi tu, ct fac fimiliter ;" i.e. Go thou, and do
likewife. Biog. Brit.

ALL-GOOD, in Botany. See Chenopodium.
ALL-HEAL. See Heraclvum and Stachys.
ALLL or Semirus, in Anchnl Geography, a river of

Brutluni, in Italy.

ALLL\, a fmall river of Italy, in the territoiy of the

Sabines, to which Virgil (lib. vii. v. 717.) annexes the epi-

thet of " infauftum nomen," in allulion to the defeat of the

Roman armybytlie Gauls on the banksof this river, when, in

the year of Rome 363, 40,000 Romans were either killed or

put to flight. Hence, " Allienfis dies," is in their alma-

nacks marked as an unlucky day, i. e. the i8th of Julv,

which was the anniverfarj- of this battle. Livy (lib. v. c. 37.
torn. ii. p. 165.') reprefents this river as running down a very

fteep channel from the mountains of Cruftuminum, at the

Ilth mile-ftone, and mixing with the Tiber. Our ancef-

tors, fays Cicero (ad Attic, lib. is. 5. tom. viii. p. 355.)
deemed the day of the battle of AUia, more fatal than that

of the capture of the city.

ALLIANCE, in the Cl-vil and Canon La-w, the union

Or conneftion of two perfons, or two families, by means of

marriage ; otherwife called affinity.
The word feems formed of the Latin aJ/Jgatio, q. d. a /y-

tng together.

The law of the Tiuehe Tables forbids all alliance between

perfons of unequal rank and condition. And in Portugal,

we are told, the daughters of the nobility are prohibited to

ally with fuch as have never been in the wars.

Alliance isalfo extended to the leagues or treaties con-

cluded between fovereign princes and ftates, for their mutual
(afety and defence ; in which fenfe they are the fame with

what we otherwife call confederacy, league, &c. Alliances

jnake a fpeciee of treaties, which are ufually divided into

treaties of peace, of commerce, and of alliance, properly fo

called. Thefe are fomeliines particularly denominated fo-

reign alliances.

Alliances are varioufly diftinguiftied, according to their

objcft, the parties in them, S:c. Hence we read of equal, un-

equal, triple, qwadruple, grand, offcnfive, defenfive, &c. al-

liances. Unequal alliances,yi«/i?/-a wequalto, are thofe wherein

»ne of the contracting powers promiles patronage or protec-

tion, and the other fidehty and obfervance ; by which they

ftand contradiftinguiflied from alliances, wherein the feveral

powers treat on a par. OfFendve alliance, is that whereby
the parties oblige themfelves jointly to attack fome other

power. This llands contradiilinguifhed fi'om defenfive al-

liances.

Alliances, offcnfive and defenfive, are thofe in vifhich the

contra&ing parties aqree to regard as a common enemy any

power that attacks either of them, as well as mutually to

defend each other. Such was that between the Emperor and
the States-General againil France, concluded at Vienna the

1 2th of May, 1689L, and which was the commencement of

that which was called the general or grand alliance. To
tLis treaty Spain was to be invited by the emperor, and
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England by tlie States, and it vras ftipulated that all the al-

lies of either partv were to be admitted, if they thought pro-

per to accede. 'I'lie triple alliance between England, Hol-

land, and Sweden, in 1668, concluded by the negociation of

De Wit and Temple, was an event of importance in the hif-

toiy of Europe. England thus recovered her influence and

credit in Europe. Temple was applauded for it. The
I'"rench monarch and the court oT Spain were greatly dif-

pleafed ; but they were obliged to acquicfce, as the whole of

Europe feenicd to repofe with fecurity under the wings of

that powerful confederacy, which had been io happily

formed for her protection. Another alliance of this kind

was formed in i 701 between the kings of Great Britain and

Denmark, and the States-General ; and another between

the Emperor, England, and Holland was concluded in the

fame year. A triple alliance was formed in 1716 between

Great Britain, France, and the State!--General. The in-

trigues of Cardinal Albeioni, prime-minifter to Philip V. of

Spain, produced various negociations in 1718, from which

at length fprung the treaty, called at firlt the triple alliance

between Great Britain, France, and Holland ; and, after

the acceflion of the emperor, ftiied the quadruple alliance.

The object of this alliance was to fettle all difputed preten-

fions between Spain, Germany, and fome of the Italian

princes. The king of Sicily was admitted into this treaty ;

and at length the king of Spain himfclf was forced to accede

to it; and Alueroni was baniilied by Philip V. But as

fome points were ftill coni;roverted between the emperor and

king of Spain, thefe were referred to be amicably determined

in the congrefs opened at Cambray in 1721, under the

mediation of his Britannic Majcfty and the moft, Chriilian

king. Puffendorf, Grotius, and other writers upon the

laws of nature and nations, have diilinguifhed alliances into

perfonal and real. The former are thofe which are made
with a king confidered perfonally, fo that they terminate

with his life, and real are fuch asexift between ftates and na-

tions, and which fubfift and retain their obligation after the

death of the king or ruhng magiftrates. It has been argued

by others, that the admiffion of perfonal alliances is incon-

Jiftent witli the foundation of pohtical fociety, and that they

tend to feparate the fovereign from his lubjeiits.

Though the title of allies, yinV, of the Romans, was a fort

of fer\-itude, it was much coveted. Ariarathcs, we are told

by Polybius, offered a facrifice to the gods by way of thankl-

givlng for having obtained this alliance. The reafon was,

that thenceforwards people were fure not to receive any in-

juries except from them. Csfar infonus us that a great

number of kings had this honour. There were divers ioits

of allies: fome only united to them, by a participation of

the privileges of the Romans, as the Latini and Hernici

;

others by their very foundation, as the colonies ; others by
the benefaftions they received from them as Maffiniira, Eu-
menes, and Attains, who owed their kingdoms to Rome ;

others by free treaties, which lail, by a long alliance, be-

came fubjefts, as the kings of Bithynia, Cappadocia, Egypt,
and moll; of the cities of Greece : lailly, others by com-
pulfive treaties, and the law of fubjcclion, as Philip and

Antiochus. For they never granted peace to an enemy,

without making an alliance with him ; that is, they never

fubdued any people without ufmg it as a means of fubduing

others.

The allies of Italy, Soc'ti ItaKc'i, were diftinguiftied from

other foreign alhes. Of thefe there were two kinds ; thofe

diftinguiftied by the name of prsfedur,^, who were governed

by Roman magiftrates and laws, and thofe who retained the

privilege of being governed by their own ancient laws, and

were denominated aulonomi. The Latin allies, focli /atwi,

were thofe who enjoyed the ;;/t Latii, aad who held the tiill

4X2 rank
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rank in the order of iilliis; of tliefe there were tliree dlftinc-

tions, I'.'i. thofe who iiihnbited Latiiim, the Latin colonics,

and thofe on whom were conferred the privileges of the

Latin colonies, on account of fome fenicc which had been

rendered by them to the Roman Hate, or by the peculiar

favour of the Ronwn pecjple and the emperors. There was

a great difference between the allies and the auxiliaries, when
they were admitted into the armies of the Roinan empire.

The allied troops were always taken from the allies of Italy,

which had never been reduced inU; Roman provinces. The
auxiliaries were furnifhed by the foreign allies. The allied

troops maintained thcmfelves at their own charge, and were

fupplied only with corn by the Romans ; the latter were

kept in pay by them. When the allies joined the Roman
army, the confuls chofe 12 out of their number to command
them, under the name of prasfefts. They were of the fame

number, and poflclled fimilar powers with the ti'ibunes of le-

gions. The places which they occupied in the army and camp
were afligned them by particular regulations. The allies ot

the provinces, focii prov'inciales, held the Jirll rank among the

foreign allied. The honour of this appellation was conferred

on provinces, which fiihmitted to the dominion of the Ro-
mans, and were governed by their own magiflrates, according

to the cuftoms and laws of Rome, and paid an annual tribute

to the fenate. The. focii mmuncs were thofe who had never

been enemies to the Romans, and who were exempt fi'om

every kind of impofition. Such were Ptolemy, king of

Egypt, and the Jews, who were the firft of the eallern

nations which folicited the friendfhip of Rome. Others,

after having been enemies of the Romans, laid down their

aniis and contrafted alliances with them.

Tlie forms or ceremonies of alliaucesjiave been various in

different ages and countries. The Romans conferred it on

fovereigns by a deputation of fenators, who accompanied it

with a fccptre of ivory, the toga pifta, and the titles of

ailv a;id friend of the Roman people. Among us, iigning

and fweaiing, fometimes at the altar, are the chief ; an-

ciently eating and drinking together, chiefly offering facrifices

together, ware tiie cuftomary rites of ratifying an alliance.

Among the Jews and Chaldeans, heifers or calves ; among
the Greeks, bulls or goats ; and am.ong the Romans, hogs

were facriliced on this occafion. Among the ancient Arabs,

aUianccs were confirmed by drawing blood out of the palms

of the hands of the two contrafting princes with a fharp

ftone, dipping herein a piece of their garments, and there-

with fmearing feven flones, at the fame time invoking the

gods Vrotalt and Alilat, :. e. according to Herodotus, Bac-

chus and Urania. Among the people of Colchis, the cok-

finnation of alliances is faid to be effefied by one of the

princes offering his wife's breafts to the other to fuck, which

he was obliged to do till blood ifl'ued.

It has been difputed, whether the flates of the empire

have a right of making alliances without the emperor's par-

ticipation : and whether the king of England be veiled

with abfolute power of making alliances at difcretion, with-

out confent of parliament. Dr. Davenant afierts the nega-

tive. According to him, the contrary opinion owes its rife

to the mere flattery of modern courtiers, having no founda-

tion in the ancient laws and conftitution of the kingdom.

King John and Richard II. were, according to this author,

the iirll that attempted any thing like it. It is certain there

occur numerous inftances in hifloi-y, where the king has

afl<ed, or the parliament have offered, their advice, concern-

ing the alliances to be made ; but there are many others, at

leaft of later times, wherein no footfteps of any fuch con-

fultation appear. There are inftances likewife where the

parliament have declined giving any advice concerning fuch

arduous matters.

Ai.r.iAvcp, in a figurative ftnfe, is applied to any kind

t)f union or conntilion ; and in this fenle tiie late blfiiop

Warburton has ufedthc term in his treatife, entitled, " The
Alliance between Church and State," publilhed in 1736.

Some perfons, however, who are advocates for a religious

cdabliniment, have objefted to this ufe of the term ; alledg-

ing, that alliance implies a contract formed by two or more
independent powers ; whereas the cilablidied church, being

a part of the Itate, or one of its members, cannot properly

be reprcfented as entering into alliance with it. " The no-

tion," fays Lord Bolingbroke (Works, vol. iv. p. 51 J.)
" of a formal alliance between the church and the Hate, as

between two independent dillinft powers, is a very ground-

lefs and vvhimfical notion." He informs us, that Dr. Se-

nior, preaching before King Charles II. at Newmarket from
Exod. iv. [4, 15, 16, eilablifhed on thefe texts a fuppofcd

alliance between the church and the ftate, or rather between

the church and the king. " Warburton," he fays, " took

his hint poiTibly from it ;" but of this we have no evi-

dence belides his lordrtiip's aflertion. Others have ob-

jeAed to the fentiment implied in the expreffion. " Every
other idea" of a church eftablifliment, befides that of a
feheme of inftruction, and " every other end" that has been

blended with tliat of the prefervation and communication of

religious knowledge, " as the making of the church an

engine, or even an ally of the ftalc ; converting it into the

means of ftrengthening or of diffufing influence ; or regard-

ing it as a fupport of regal in oppofition to popular forms of

government, have ferved only to debafe the inftitution, and
to introduce into it numerous corruptions and abules."

r.iley's Principles of Moral and Political Philofophy, vol.

ii. p. 305, ed. 6th. See Religious Establishment.
Alliance Island, in Geography, an ifland in N. lat. 8°

and E. long. 100°, difcovered by a fhip fo called from Phi-

ladelphia in 1787.

ALLIARIA, in Botany, afpeciesof Erysimum.
ALLICA, in Entomolcgy, a fpecies of Papilio Kym-

phal'is, with wings dentated and of a dark yellow colour ;

with numerous black points intermixed with white ; found,

of a fmall fize, in Siam.

ALLIENI Forum, in jincient Geography, a city of

Italy, now generally thought to be Ferrara.

ALLIER, in Geography, a river of France, which gives

name to one of the departments. It rifes near Chateau

Neuf de Randon, in the departrncnt of Lozere, and joins

the Loire three miles weft of Nevers.

Allies, dcpartnunt of, is formed of the ancient province,

Bourbonnois. It is bounded on the north, by the depart-

ments of Saone and I-.oire, Nievre and Cher; on the eaft,

by thofe of Saone and Loire, and the Loire ; on the foutli,

by thofe of the Loire, Puy de Dome, and Creufe ; and on

the weft, by thofe of Creufe and Cher. Its fuperficies is

about 1,45^,341 fquare acres, or 742,272 hectares; its

population about 266,105 individuals; it is divided into

four communal diftricts ; and its chief town is Moulins.

ALLIGATI, in Antiquity, the bafeft and worft kinds

of flaves, whom they kept locked up, or with fetters on.

The Romans had three degrees, or orders, of flaves or

fervants ; the firft employed in the management of their ef-

tates, the fccond in meuialor lower'fundlions of the family,

the third called alligat'i, above mentioned.

ALLIGATION, in Arithmetic, a rule or operation

by which queftlons are refolved, relating to the mixture of

diverfe commodities or ingredients together, with the value,

effeft, &c. thereof in compofition.

The word is formed of alUgare, to tie together, by reafon,

perhaps, of a fort of inncula, or circular ligatures, ordina-

rily ufed to connett the feveral numbers together.

7 Alligation
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/lirtgathn is of two kinds, mtd'tal and ahcnmtf ; to wliich

fome add a third, called partial.

Alligation wtv/ra/, teaches how to find the mean rate of

a mixture, wlieii the particular quantities that are mixed or

coinpounded, and their refpcftive mean rates, are given.

The fever;J cafes will come under the following rules.

I. The quantity of the ingredients, and the prices of

each, being given ; to find the price or value of fome part

of the mixture.

Rule, As the fum of the quantities given,

Is to the fum of the pruduiils of each ingredient

by its price,

So is any quantity of the mixture,

To its value.

Example I. A refiner, or goldfmith, hath 12 3 of gold

at 4/. per J, 8 J at 4/. jj. 3 J at 4/. 6/. Si/, and 9 § at

4/. 13J. 4^/. per ^ ; what is an ounce worth of all thefe

nieltcd together ?
•^

3 of gold
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If botli greater and leffer extremes Vie not plural, they

may be linked fo differently that fcvcral difFerencts may be

taken and a variety of anfwers may be made to the qucftion,

yet all true ; but if one of the extremes be fingle, tlievc can

be but one anfwer.

The numbers being linked, take the difference of each

from the mean or common price ; and place this difference

againft the number it is linked to, alternately.

Eveiy numlier, liulicd with more than one, mud have all

the diflcrences of the irimbers it is linked to, fet againft it.

Thefe differences refolve the queflion, when the price of

every one of the ingredients is given without their quanti-

ties : and die demand is, to mix them fo as to fell a certain

quantity at a mean rate.

Exavtpk I. A perfon would mix wlieat at 4J. a bufhel

with rye at 2s. Sil. fo as to fell the mixture at JJ. 6il. a

bufliel, how much of each mull he take ?

tity : that is,

As 7 : 8 ; :
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The rule for tin's kind of alligation may be otiienvlfe ex-

piefTcd and applied to all the cal'es above enumerated, thus:

Having coupled the rates as before, then for any pair of dif.

ferences, take their equimultiples, or raultiply them by any

number at plcafure
;
proceed in the fame manner witli any

other pair ; and you will thus havii a new fet of diflerences

with which to work.
Example I. A grocer would mix \2lb. of fugar at lod.

>vi£h two other forts at %il. and 5c/. i"o that the mixture may
be fold at -ji!. ; how much mufl he take ?

Common Ulithod. General Method.

n
r 10

> 8-
2x2

3

2-3x3

The pair of differences againll lo and j, being 2 and i,

are multiplied by 2, and they become 4 and 2 : thofe

againft 8 and 5, being 2 and 3, are multiphed by 3, and
they become 6 and 9 ; fo that 4, 6, 11, will be the new fet

of differences.

T,, f 6 : 8«. at 8.-/.

Then, 4:12^ ,, ,
' ^

t " • 33'''- at jrf.

Example 2. A farmer would mix wheat at 4;. with rye at

3f. and bailey at 2s. and oats at is. per bufliel, in order to

obtain a quantity of 120 bufhels, to be fold at 2s. 4^/. per

bufliel ; how much of each mull, be taken ?

J
Wheat, 48 -X 1^x3 48

i Barley, ^^y
23

Oats,

16x3
4x5
8x5
20x3

40

60

168

: 120 : : )

:

'48 : 343. bufliels of wheat,

Then 168 : 120 : : ) 20 : 14^ r)-e,

Or, , 7 : 5 : : 'i40 : 28^ barley,

( 60 : 42^ oats.

But all queftions of this kind are moft eafily and accu-

rately folved by common algebra, which will enable us to

determine their limits ; as they form a fort of indeterminate

problems, and admit of many, or an indefinite number of
anfwers. For a further explanation of this rule and exam-
ples, we refer to Ward, Wallis, Malcolm, Emerfon, and
other writers on arithmetic and algebra.

We (hall add an example, wherein both the kinds of alli-

gation have place. Suppofe a mixture of wine of 119
quarts, required to be made of wines of the following

prices, 7(/. 8r/. 14^'. and ij^. per quart ; and fo as that

the w'hole may be afforded at 1 2d. ptr quart.

Having linked 8 to 14, and 7 to 15, and counterchanged
their differences from the common price, I2rt'. the fum of
their difference is found to be 14 ; by which dividing 1 19,
the quotient is 8^'^, or Si, or for convenience in opera-
tion y.

Quarts,

y X2=Y= i7

VX4=V=34
y X 3=:V=25{
17 V r— 95 — i-»X^ X 5— i —4^?

119
ALLIGATOR, in Zoo/ogy, a name given to the Ame-

rican crocodile, a fpecies of Lacerta, under which article

it is defcribed.

Alligator Pear, in Botany. See Laurus.
ALLIONIA, in Botany, fo calkd in honour of Charles

Allioni, profeffor of botany at Turin, a genus of the tS'

8 f2

'4I4
7 J3
15I5
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Iraiidr'i.i mor.ogyma clafs and order, of the natural order of

a^gregatit v^uAdlpfaceit of Jufiieu; the characters of which are,

that the calyx is a perianthium commi>n to three flowers,

fimple, oblong, five-parted, the parts ovate, acute, per-

manent ; and the perianthium proper is obfolete, fuperior ;

the corollt proper, one-petalled, funnel-diaped, edge qum-
qucfid, and eredt ; the Jlamina have fttaceous iilamtnts,

longer than the corolla, bending to one fide, anthers round-

ifli ; the /i^/Z/wm has a germ inferior, oblong, flylc fetaceous,

longer than the ftamens, fligma mullilid and linear ; \\Q pcri-

carpium ; feeds folltary, oblong, five-cornered and naked :

the receptacle naked. Martyn enumerates two, and Gmelin
three fpecies, ijiz.. 1 . A. •violacea, witli leaves heart-fliaped

and calyces quinquelid, a native of Cumana, in South Ame-
rica. 2. A. iiirarnata, with leaves obliquely ovate, and ca-

lyces triphyllous, a native of Peru, in rocks and fandy

foils, introduced into the Paris garden from feeds fent by
Dombey, flourifliing there. and perfecting its feeds in the

middle of fummer. 3. A. albida of Gmelin, with leaves

lanceolate, oppofitc and roughifh, and calyces pcdicillated

and folitary.

ALLIOTH, in AJlronomy, a ffar in the tail of the Great

Bear, whofe obfervation is much iifed at fea.

It is alfo written alliot, and aliot, and literally denotes a

horfe. The Arabs give this name to each of the three ftara

in th^ tail of the Great Bear, on account of their appear-

ing like three horfes, ranged for the drawing of the wag-
gon, reprelentcd by four ftars, called Charles's wain.

ALLIOTICUM, from aAX.ci', to vary, a Galenical

medicine, which alters and purifies the blood, confifting

chiefly of the roots of daudehon, fuccory, fennel, and rai-

fins ; with the herbs endive, common ox-eye, lettuce, foi-

rcl, fumitoiy, &c. See Alterative.
ALLITERATION, in Rhetoric, is a figure or decora-

tion of language, chiefly ufed in poetry, and confifting in

the repetition of the fame letter or letters at certain inter-

vals, whence its name is derived. This figure has been gC'

nerally regarded either as trivial in itfelf, or as an inftance

of falie refinement ; but for the ufe of it we might refer to

the bell authority, and it unqueftionably facilitates the reci-

tation of verfe, contributes to both its fweetnefs and energy,

ferves to enforce the fentiment which it expreffcs, and aids

the memory in retaining it. Pontanus, one of thofe inge-

nious Italians who flourifhcd upon the revival of literature

in Europe, has particularly defcribed this figure, and fur-

niflied inilances of it both from poetical and prole writers.

It occurs in the repetition of the fame letters, fyllables, or

words ; and when it takes place in the firft and lall fyllables,

and even in the middle ones, it is, he fays, wonderfully

pleafing. The inftances which he produces from Virgil are

fuch as follow : " Sseva fedens fuper arma."—" Tales cafus

Caffandra canebat." — " Infontem infando indicio." —
" Longe fale faxa fonabant."—" Magno mifceri murmure
pontum."—" Qiia;quc lacus late liquidos."—In the follow-

ing inftance, cited from Lucretius, it is continued from one .,

verfe to another :

—

" Adverfo flabra feruntur

Flumine."

Cicero (in Brut.) ufes this figure :
—" Nulla res magis;

pcnetrat in animos, eofque fingit, format, fledlit :" and

alfo (De Orat.) : " Qjjodque me foUicitare fumme folet."

For the ufe of this figure we may add to that of Virgil the

fuperior authority of Homer. 11. ^.201.

' Htoj H.CL'K'Xioto^ TO AXrIt'JV o7o^ ^K\%[o,

Hermogenes
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Hcrmogenes quotes tliefe lines as an example of the figure

now dct'cnbed, which he calls by a Grctk name, llxpii;tii3-i,-, pa-

rechelis,aiKl dciliies to be beauty in iimilar words, which under

a diftertnt lignilication found the fame. Ariftotle called this

figure Tv-f'^firjixn;, parojnoiofis ; and the Latin rhetoricians

ftilcd It Annominatio. Giraldus Cambrcnfis informs us,

that in tlie time of Henry II. the Engli(h and t lie Welch
were fo attached to this verbal ornament in every highly

finiflied compofition, that nothing was by them efteemed

elegantly delivered, no diftion confidered but as rude and

rullic, if it were not firfl amply refined with the pohfliing

art of tliis figure. From this national tafte may probably

be derived foaie of our proverbial fmiiles, vvhich, indepen-

dently of (he found, have no other merit.

Spenfer and Shakfpeare adopted this pradlice. Spenfer

fays

—

" For not to have been dipt in Letie lake

Could faiii the Son of Tlielis from to die ;

But tliat blind ban! did him immortal make
With verfcs, dipt in dew of Caitalie."

Thus Shakfpeare :—

" Had my fvveet Harry had but half their numbers,

Tiiis day might I, hanging on Hot/pur's neck.

Have talk-ed." Hen. IV. part 2. aft 2,

Milton alfo followed them :

—

" For eloquence, the /oul; Jong charms the fenfs.'"

P. L. "ii. SS^-

Again :—

" Behemoth, biggejl lorn of earth, upheav'd

His vaftnefs.
" P. L. vii. 471.

Dryden employed this figure frequently, and, like Virgil,

tt'ith lingular fimplicity and ftrength. E. G.

" Better to hunt in fields for health unbought,

Than fee the doHor for a naufeous draught.

The wife for cure on exercife depend

;

God never made his work for man to mend." Fables.

Pope adopted the fame figure, as in the following cou-

plet :

—

" Eternal beauties grace the Jljining fcene ;

Fields ever frtjh, and groves for evcf green."

Gray, who profeffed to have learnt his verfification from

Dryden, feems alfo to have paid particular attention to this

ornament, as in the following inllances :—

" i?«in feize thee, n/thlefs king !"

" To /jighborn Hod's Ziarp, or foft Z/ewelyn's /ay."
" Wezyc the roarp, and <Et;eave the wo^f."
•' Stamp we our vengeance r/ecp, and ratify his c/oora."

" Regardlefs uf the y^eeping whirlwind's fiuTiy."

" Eyes that ^low, and fangs that _5Tin."

•' Thoughts that breathe, and words that i^urn."

" //auberk crafli, and i6elmet ring." &c. &c.

J. Jov. Pontani Aftius-Dialogus, tom. ii. p. 104. ed.Venet.

apud Aid. I J 19. Harris's Philological Inquiries, p. 94

—

102.

ALLIUM, probably from a>.tui, to avoid, becaufe fome
perfons avoid the plant on account of its very difagreeable

fmell, or from a^^£o8al, exilire, from the quicknefs of its

growth, or from ctyM9ui, which fignifies a head of garlic,

Garlic, in Bc/atiy, a genus of th: hexandria momgynia
clafs and order, of the natural order of fpathaccit and afpho-

ddi of J'lffieu : its charatters are, the calyx u a common
fpatha or (heath, roundifli, flirivelling, and many-flowered ;

the corolla confills of fix oblong petals : the Jlamina have fis

filaments, fiibulate, generally of the length of tlie corolla,

the antliers ;ve oblong and upright : the pillilhim has a gerni,

fuperior, fhort, bluntly three-cornered, the corners being
marked with a grooved line, fl;yle fimple, ftigma acute : the
ptcricarpium is a capfnle, very fhoit, broad, three-lobcd, three-

celled, and three-valved ; and the feeds are many and round-
ifli. Profeffor Martyn enumerates 45, Gmelin and Willdenow

53 fpccies, diftributed into feveral divifions. I. Thofe with
ilem and leaves flat, and umbel capfulc-bcaring. i. A. ampe-

Icprafum, great round-headed garlic ; has umbel globofe, fta-

mens three-cufped, and petals with a rough keel : its llem

is a foot or more in height, having leaves at the bottom,
glaucous and fucculent : the fpathe is conical, one-leafed,

and deciduous ; it flowers in a clofe ball on peduncles wliich

are about an inch in length : the ilainens are fomewhat
longer than the corolla, which is of a pale purplifli colour ;

this is eaten along with other pot-herbs ; It communicates
its flavour to the milk and butter of cows that eat it

:

it grows naturally in tlie Eaft, in Switzerland, on the

Holms ifland in tiie mouth of the Severn, &c. is perennial,

and flow'ers with us in July. 2. A. porrum, pornim i.itivum

of Ray and Miller, common leek, has umbel globofe, lla-

mens three-cufped, petals with a rough keel, root coated :

it has a rather high Hem, leafy at bottom, fpathe (hortly

conical, deciduous : flowers in clofe large balls on purple

peduncles in April or May : it is very like the former fpe-

cies, and probably only a variety : it has been generally fup-

pofed that there are two forts of leeks ; but Martyn has

made trial of both, and found that they were the fame ; the

difference being occafioned by faving the feeds from old

roots, and not from the feedliiig leeks, whereby they have

degenerated, and become fmaller and more narrow-leaved :

this fpccies was cultivated by Gerard in 1597, and probably

at an earlier period ; but its native place is not afccrtained :

it is highly efteemed in fome places for culinary ufes.

3. A. lineare, linear-leaved G. with umbel globofe, ilamens

three-cufped, twice as long as the corolla, grows naturally

in Siberia, and is called by Miller, who cultivated it in 176S,

porrum ampeloprafum. 4. A. fuaveoLns, with limhel ca-

pitated, and ilamens awl-fliaped, twice as long as the coroUa ;

grows in Anflria. 5. A. dcHcxum, has three-cufped Ila-

mens, of the length of the corolla, leaves naiTow and linear,

and ilalk declined. 6. A. rotundum, great round-headed G.
with umbel fub-globofe, ftamens thrce-culped, and fide-

flowers nodding, has the fruit and feeds of the fecond fpc-

cies or leek, and is a native of the fouthern parts of Europe.

7. A. vinoriale, long-rooted G. witli umbel rounded, fta-

mens lanceolate, longer than the corolla, and leaves elliptic ;

grows on the mountains of Switzerland, Italy, Auftria, Si-

lefiii, and Savoy ; cultivated in 1739 by Miller. 8. A.fab-
hirfulum, hairy G. or Diofcoridis's Moly, witli Ilamens awl-

fliaped, and lower leaves hirfute, is a native of Italy, Spain,

Africa, and the Levant ; was cultivated by Gerard in 1 596 ;

flowers in May. 9. A. magicum. Homer's G. or Moly,

with fimple ftamens and bulb-bearing branches, was culti-

vated in 1596 by Gerard, and is preferved in gardens for

the fake of variety ; but It has a very ftrong fceiit. 10.

A. obllquum, oblique-leaved G. with filiform ftamens, thrice

as long as the flower, and oblique leaves, is a native of Si-

beria, and cultivated here before 1 768 by Miller. 11. A.
ramnfum, branched G. with globofe umbel, ftamens awl-

ftiaped, longer, leaves linear and fub-convex, grows naturally
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ii» Siberia, whence the feeds of this and the former fort were
feiit to PctcTlburgh, and from thera the botanic garden, in

which they are preferved for the faiie of variety, was fap-

plied. 12. A. Tataricum, Tartarian G. with umbel flat,

llamens fimple, and loaves femi-cylindrical, h a native of Si-

beria, and introduced into Kev.' gardens in 1787 by Mr.
Haneman. 13. A. rofaim, rofe G. with umbel flat-topped,

petals cmarginate, and llamens very fimplc, grows naturally

abovit MontpeUier and in Piedmont, in the fields, olive-

grounds, and vineyards, and was cultivated in 1752 by Mil!er.

14. A, Citrulevm has a globofe umbel, fimple llamens, hnear

leaves, and prickly (lieaths. Gmelin.
II. A. with ilem-leaves flat and umbel bulb-bearing.

(y. A. fallvum, common G. with compound bulb and tlirce-

cufped itamens, is faid to be found wild in Sicily, and cul-

tivated in 1551, or prohably at a much earlier period. 16.

A. Scorodoprafum, Rocambole, with tliree-cufped ftamens,

crenulatc leaves, and two-edged flieatlis, is found wild in

Sweden, Denmark, Germany, and Hungarv-, and cidtivated

here by Gerard in 1 596 : it has compound bulbs, but much
fmaller than thofe of garlic : the root is heart-fliaped, folid,

and generally ftands fideways of the italic : the leaves are

rather broad and crenated at the edges : the flowers, which
are collected into a fort of globular head, are of a pale pur-

ple colour ; tlie ftcm generally rifes from two to three feet

in height, and produces many fmall bulbs at the top, that

may be made ufe of as well as thofe of the root. 17. A.
arenar'tum, A. fcorodoprafum of Flor. Dan. 290, fand G.
with threc-cufped ftamens, columnar (heaths, awnlefs fpathe,

and petals fliglitly rough in the keel, diftinguiflied from the

laft fpecies by its round flieaths, and by its growing always

in a fandy ioil : bulbs, which are numerous, and bloflbms,

are blue ; ftamens a little longer than the bloflbms ; leaves

three or four, lower ones quickly withering, broad, edges

hairy, or rather finely toothed, teeth not difcernible without

a glafs ; leaf-lheaths ftrongly keeled ; item two to five feet

high ; flowers few, on Ihort ftalks, fmall, purple, marked
with a deeper line : it grows wild in Thuringia, Scania,

Denmark, Switzerland, Italy, and in the woodv and moun-
tainous parts of the north of England, particularly about
Lowther in Weftmorelaud, Caftle Howard in Yorkftiire,

Thoi-p-arch, and Heilington-fields near York. It is perennial,

and flowers in July. 18. A. cmlna'um, ampelopralum pro-

liferum of Lob. ic. 156, Moly montanum fecundum Cliifii,

mountain G. with awl-lhaped ftamens, ver\- long (acute,

Smith) fpathe ; ftem, when cultivated, four feet high
;

leaves a foot long, not half an inch broad, flieath-lcavcs

two, awl-fliaped, unequal ; umbel has few flowers, but many
bulbs ; bloffom of a dull brown yellow colour, often

changing to purple : the plant has but little of the garlic

fmell : it is found wild in Scania, Germany, Carniola, Italy,

and Switzerland, and alfo in the rocky and mountainous

parts of the north of England, near Settle in Yorklliire, in

Heflington-fitlds near York, and about Knarefborough, on

the rocks about Longflcdule inWeftmoreland, near Ramfgate
in the ifle of Thanct, and between Sandwich and Deal : it

is perennial, and flowers in July.

III. A. with ftem-leaves columnar, and capfule-bearing

umbel. 19. A. fphderncephahn-i iSIoly montanum with a

purple flower of Clufius, fmall round-headed G. with

three-cufped ftamens, longer than the corolla, and femi-co-

lumnar leaves, is a native of Switzerland, Italy, Germany,
and Siberia, was cultivated in 1759 by Miller, and is thought

by Haller not to be fpecifically diftinft from A. defcendens.

30. A. parv'iflorum, fmall-flowered G. with globofe umbel,
fimple ftamens, longer than the corolla, and awl-fliaped fpathe,

is a native of the fouth of Europe, and introduced into Kew
Wou I.
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garden in 17R1 by M. Thouin. 21. A. ^/i/'.-H./cn/, purple-

headed G. with tiirce-cufpcd ftamens, and outer pcil.mek-s

ftiorter, is a native of Italy and Switzerland, and cultivated

in the Oxford garden in 1766: this fpecies lias two bulbs

at the origin of the.'alk, the leaves being fiftulous and chan-

nelled above, the llalk generally two or more feet in height,

the flieath quadrifid. 22. A.?«o/?/>a/;/ffj,niufl<-fmcUing G. Moly

of Bauhin and Rudbeck, with umbel flat-topped, moftly

fix-flowered, acute petals, fimple ftamens, and ietaceous

leaves, grows wild in Provence, Narbonne, and Spain ;

brought by Saltzir,ann, according to Cafp. Bauhin, from

the hills about MontpeUier in 159S, and cultivated in hi?

garden. 23. A. flaviwi, fulphur-coloured G. with flowers

pendulous, ovate petals, and ftamens longer than the co-

rolla; thought by Gerard and Gouan to be a variety of the

laft fpecies ; is a native of the fouth of France, Italy, and

Auftria, and cultivated in i 768 by Miller. 24. A. ikfertn-

rum, with awl-lhaped ftamens, and petals marked by a dark

line in the middle. Forlk. Fl. Mg. Arab. p. 72 : doubt-

ful whether it be a diftinft fpecies. 25. A. pollens,

pale-flowered G- with flowers pendulous, truncated ; fta-

mens fimple, equalling the corolla ; is a native of Italy,

Spain, MontpeUier, and Hungary ; and introduced into the

Kew garden in 1779 by Abbe Poiret. 26. A. pamruliitum,

panicied G. with peduncles capillar)-, fpread out, ftameni

awl-fliaped, and ver)- long fpathe, joined by Gerard to the

preceding, is a native of Italy, Auftria, Switzerland, Car-

niola, Siberia, and the Levant ; and introduced into the

Kew garden in 1780 by Sign. Giov. Fabroni. 27. A. w-
neale, A. fylveftre of Ray and Gerard, crow G. with

three-cufped ftamens; bulbs tapering, bowed back, often run-

ning into long hair-like points, compafted into a clofe head ;

bloftom fmall, violet ; filaments with two long briftles, pro-

jefting beyond the flower ; llem about two feet high

;

leaves fmooth, hoUow, (lender, and very long ; umbel

(heath of one leaf, broad at the bafe, ending in an awl-

fliaped point about an inch long, fcored with green lines ;

bulbs numerous, white ; and bloffoms few, fm.all ; there is

a variety with a double head of bulbs : this fpecies is a na-

tive of Switzerland, Germany, Italy, &c. and with us is

frequent in diy paftures, communicating its rank tafte to

the milk and butter, and growing in old walls and among
corn, chiefly in calcareous foil, near Worccller (Stoke?): it is

perennial, and flowers in July. 28. A. olcraceum, purple

ftripcd, or ftreaked, field or wild G. with ftamens fimple,

leaves rough, (not rough, Withering.) femi-columnar,

furrowed underneath : the root a folid bulb, ftem two

or three feet high, uprigiit or a little bent towards the

top, fmooth, not fcored, folid ; leaves hollow, bulbs nume-

rous, egg-fliaped, forming a roundilh knob, between which

arife feveral thread-ihaped fruit-ftalks, each fupporting a

fingle flower, which is drooping, cylindrical, but fomewhat

bcll-fhaped ; blolTom whitifh green, with three dark purple

ftreaks on each petal, or pale with purple lines
;
germen

prifm-fhaped, fix-angled ; ftyle flendcr, longer than the blof»

fom ; ftamens fhorter than the petals ; with minute white

dots, hardly vifible to the naked eye, feattered over the

whole plant : it is a native of Sweden, Germany, Switzer-

land, Italy, and Ingria ; and with us in Weftmorelaud, near

York, near Briftol, at Fincham, Norfolk, and Black Not-

lev, Eflex, and Baydale near Darhngton, among corn, and

about the borders of fields. It is perennial, and flowers in

July. 29. A. Pallafi, Pallas's G. with umbel dilForm,

ftamens fimple, equalling the coroUa, and ftyle very (hort
;

three-cornered caplule ; is a native of Siberia.

IV. A. with leaves radical and ftem naked. 30. A. nu-

tans, porrum of Gmelin, flat-ftalked G. with fcape two-

4 Y edged.
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etlged, leaves Tincnr, flat, and three-cufped flamcns ; is a na-

tive of Sibc-iia, and introduced into Kcw garden in 1785 by
i)r. W. Piicairn. 31. j.\. aj',:aluiiicum, cepa nfcalonica of

Mor)'fon, cepa ilcrilis of Baiihin, fliallot and efchallottc,

with fcape columnar, leaves awl-fliaped, umbel globofe, and
three-culped ftanicns : this fpccies has a conglobate root

confining of numerous oblong parts bound togetl>er by
meins of a thin delicate membranaceous covering, each of
wiiich fends forth two or three h)ng fillular awl-(haped leaves

from a fheath nearly like thofe of the common onion ; tlie

flower-ftems iffiic from membranaceous flicaths, are rourid,

nearly naked, and terminated by globular umbels of flowers,

that have erect laucer-fliaped petals, of the length of the

llamina, and of a purplilh colour : the roots are very pun-
gent, have a ftrong but lathcr pleafant fmell, on which ac-

count they are generally preferred to the onion for various

purpofes of cookery ; was found by Haffelquill, native, in

Paleiline, and cultivated here in 1633. 32. A. fenefceiis,

NarcifTus-leaved onion or G. with fcape two-edged, leaves

linear, convex beneath, fmooth, umbel roundilh, and awl-

fliaped ftamens, joined by Haller and Scopoh to the A. an-

gulofum, is a native of Siberia, the Alps, Silefia, and the

idand of Sicily, and cultivated by Gerard in 1596. 33.
A. illyricum, with a columnar fcape, leaves linear-lanceo-

lated, flat, umbel flat-topped, and awl-fliaped ftamens, grows
naturally in the vine and olive yards of Autlna. Willdenow.

34. A. odoium, fweet-fmelling G. with fcape nearly co-

lumnar, leaves linear, channelled, angular beneath, umbel
flat-topped, !j a native of the fouth of Europe, China, Ja-

pan, ^^cc. 35. A. inodonim, Carolina G. with fcape naked,

fubtriquetrous, leaves linear, flat, keeled beneath, umbel faf-

tigiate floriferous, and fimple ftamens, is a native of Carolina,

introduced in 1776 by the Duchefs dowager of Portland,

and flowers in March and April. 36. A. aiigulofum, cepa

of Gmelin, angular-fcapcd G. with fcape tv.'o-edged, leaves

linear-channelled, fomewhat angular beneath, and fiat-topped

ambel, is a native of Siberia, Italy, Auftria, Switzerland,

and Germany, in moift places. 37. A. Jirialum, with a

three-cornered fcape, linear leaves, ftriated with furrows be-

neath, faftigiated umbel, obtufe petals and fimple ftamens,

is a native ot the Cape of Good Hope. 38. A. narcllftflo-

rum, with a columnar fcape, linear awl-ftiaped leaves, fafti-

giated umbel, or umbel terminal inclined, pointed petals,

or petals lanceolated, and fimple ftamens, ftiortcr than the

corolla, is a native of the mountains in the fouthern parts of

France. 39. A. pedcmotttamim, with a four-cornered fcape,

linear obtufe leaves, and few-flowered umbel, is a native of

the Alps of Piedmont. 40. A nigrum, A. m\iltibuIbofum

of Jacquin and Murray, A. monfpeflulanum of Gouan,
both of which are in Gmelin's Linnxus charafterifed as

diftinft fpecies, black G. with fcape columnar, leaves li-

near, (lanceolated, Wdld.) umbel hemifpherical, petals erect,

(patent, Willd.) fpathe pointed and bifid, (ftamens fimple,

Willd.) is a native of Provence, Italy, Auftria, and the

neighbourhood of Algiers, and cultivated in 1759 by Miller.

41. A. Caaadiftif; Canada tree onion, with fcape columnar,

leaves linear, and head bulb-bearing, is a native of North
America : tliis fpecies has a perennial root ; fmooth, flat,

ftraight leaves, fix or feven inches in length ; ftem cylindri-

cal, fmooth, nearly naked, hardly longer than the leaves,

fpathe ovate, fliarpifl\, and pointed, flowers few and whitifli,

petals oval, the filaments fimple, nearly of the length of the

corolla, having brownilh red anthers. 42. A. iirfnum,

A. fylveftre latifolium of Ray, broad-leaved G. or Ramfons,
with fcape three-fided, (femi-cylindric. Smith,) leaves lan-

ceolate, petiolate, and flat-topped umbel, flowers large, nu-
merous, and white ; is a native of Sweden, Denmark, Ger-
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!>iany, Switr.frland, and Italy, in woods and moift (liady

places, and with us in England it is frequent in fucli (Itua-

tions. It is perennial, and flowers in May and June : the
fmell and tafte, according to Haller and Scopoli, arc very

acrid : Dr. Smith fays, t])at the plant has a flrong fmell of
garlic, and that it affords to fhc.-p and cattle a pailure not
difagreeable ; t]ie nnlk is of courfe nanfeous and firtid ; and
other plants near it do not flourifii. 43. A. Chijinnum, Moly
minus of Ciufins, with columnar fcape ; linear, flat, ciliated-

leaves ; few-flowered umbel, and obovated concave petals ; a
native of the louthern parts of Europe. 44. A. trigmtrum,

three-cornered Moly, Moly of Parkinfon and Ray, with
fcape and leaves three-fided, and fimple ftamens, is a native

of Italy, and Spain about Narbonne, and cultivated in i 76$
by Miller. 45. A. cej>a, cepa of Miller and liatihin, com-
mon onion, with fcape fwelling out below, and longer than

the columnar leaves, is well known by itb fiftufar leaves and
fwelling ftalkc : it differs from the garhc only in having 3
fwelling pipy ftalk, that is confiderably larger in the middle

than at the extremities : the Latin name ct/>a, fays Mr. Maa"-

tyn, is derived from caput, a he-ad, on account of the form
of its bulb, and for the fame reaion the Greeks called it

xfojjLjjLuon. Others derive it from yrdiot aeolice yiinov, or fi'om

yr.^v and yai^v seolice foryi;?!.'. The Englifh and French name
are deduced from the Latin vrJo, becaufe the bulb never

throws out any ofi^-fets : the varieties of the common onion

are, the Straluurgh, or common oval ; the Spanifli, filver

flvinned and red fliinned ; the Portugal great oval onion y

and the Tripoli : all thele vary from leeds, and there are fe-

veral intermediate differences not worth enumerating. 46.
A. Moiy, yellow Moly, with fcape fub-cyhndric, leaves

lanceolate, fcfiile, and imibel level-topped, is a native of

Hungary, on Monte Baldo, about Montpellier, and on the

Pyrenees, and cultivated in 1604 by Edward Lord Zouch :

it was formerly preferved in gardens for the fake of variety,

but moft perfons have rooted it out on account of its very

ftrong garlic taint. 47. A. tncoccuni, thvee-feeded G. witl>

fcape naked, femi-columnar, leaves lanceolate-oblong, flat,

fmooth, umbel globular, and feeds folitaiy, is a native of

North America, and introduced in 1770 by Mr. W.Young.
48. A. Jljlulofum, Welch onion, or ciboule, with fcape

equalling the columnar fwelling leaves, is perennial, and
does not form bulbs like the common onion : it was culti-

vated in 1629 : the A. altaicum of Pallas, a native of Sibe-

ria, is of a Imaller fize, and a variety of this fpecies : in

Gmelin's Linnxus it is made a diftinft fpecies. 49. A.
fchxnoprafum, cives or chives, or G. with fcape equal-

ling the columnar awl-filiform leaves, is a native of Italy,

Switzerland, Sweden, and Siberia ; wliere a variety

of this plant has been found and figured by Gmelin, in

which the leaves are reflefted, whereas in the common fort

they are ftraight : it has been found with us very rarely ir>

meadows and paftures, near Faft-caftle on the borders of

Berwickftiire, in Argylefliire, in Weftmoreland, and near

Kirby Moor-fide, Yorkfliire, and Cartmcl Fell, in a fmall

rivulet called Chivey Syke : this is a very fmall plant when
compared with the former, the ftems naked and feldom ex-

ceeding five OF fix inches in length, the roots producing little

or no bulbs, and the leaves hollow and awl-fliaped : it has a

very ftrong fmell. 50. A. SiLiriaim, Siberian G. A. fchcc-

noprafum /3. Linn. fpec. 433. Murray, Gotting. Com.

1755, t. 4. ; Cepa paluftris altiffiQ« of Buxh. and cepa

alpina paluftris tennikdia uf Tournefort ; with fcape colum-

nar, leaves fcmi-cylindric, ftamens awl-fliaped, petals lance-

olate acute, is found in Siberia and the mountains of Silefia,

and was introduced into the Kew garden in 1777 by Cheva-

lier Murray. 5 1 A. Jiellaianum, with a coliminar fcape,

fcmj-cylindric
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femi-cyli-idric leaves, dcnfe umbels, and fiibulated (lamens

longer than the corolla, is a native of Siberia, near the river

Jenifea. 52. A. capUlare, with columnar fcape, capillaccous

leaves, few-flowered umbel, and petals lanceolate acute.

53. A. tenujjfimiim, flender-leaved G. with fcape columnar,

empty ; leaves awl-fliaped, filiform ; and heads loofe and

few-flowered (Gnielin), or columnar fcape ; leaveiS linear,

awl-fliaped ; umbel few-flowered ; and petals roundifli-ovate

obtufe (Willdenow); is a native of Siberia: it is much
-eaten by the ficld-niiee, and they lay up the roots for their

winter food : the (himens in this and the preceding ai-e

P.iorter than the corolla. 54. A. Chanid-Moly, ballard G.
with fcape fcarcely any, naked, capfules drooping, leaves flat

ciliate, is a native of Italy and Spain, and flowers in January.

jj. A. gracl/e, Jamaica G. with fcape naked, columnar,

very long, leaves linear, channelled, ilamens awl-fhapcd,

connate at the bafe, is a native of Jamaica, wa^ introduced

in Jyi'y by Hinton Eall, Efq. and flowers in February.

36. A. Ne.ipolit.iniim, Naples G. with fcape naked ancipi-

tal, leaves lanceolate chamiclled, umbel fcattered, is culti-

vated in the gardens near Naples, begins to grow fponta-

neoufly about the city, and flowers in March. 57. A orni-

thngalo'tdes, with fcape columnar, umbel bearing and few-

flowered, and leaves awl-(haped and flat. Walt. Flor. Carol.

p. 121. Gmelin's Linnxus. Maityn's Miller. Willde-

now's Linuxui. Smith's Flor. Brit. vol. i, p. 355.
Withering's Bot. Arr. vol. ii. p. 332.
Alltom, in Gardening, is applied to garlicl:, oniony

and kei. Of the firft or garliek -kind of plants, though
there are a great number of Ipecies only few are valuable

cither for ufe or ornament in the garden. The kinds ne-

ceflary to be taken notice of in this view are : I ft. The
Jativiim or common garlkk ; 2d. Scorodoprnfum or rocambsie,

Avhich are officinal or culinaiy plants. 3d. Moly or com-

mon ycllciu moly. 4th. Siibhirfutum or hairy 'while ma'y.

5th. Sphirrocephalon or fpherical heeded purple moly. 6lh.

Jiofeum or rofe-coloured Morilpellier garliek, 7th. Flaviim

OT Jlraiv-coloured pendulous moly. 8th. Mngicum or great

purple moly. 9th. f'iSoriale or elliptical garlith. loth. De-
fcendens or (s'oeil purple-headed garliek : which are all of the

flowering kind.

Thefe different fpecies arc of the bulbous-rooted tribe,

fome having large bulbs, otiicrs not bigger than peas ; they

are perennial in root, but annual in leai and ftalk ; they are

all hardv plants, profper in almoll any expofure and foil in

the garden, and in general are very produtlive, btit moft of

the forts have a ftrong fcent like the common garliek.

The common garliek has a large round white bulbous

root, of an in-egnlar form, with numerous fibres at the

"bottom, compofed of many fmaller bulbs denomimited

cloves, which are included in a common membranous
covering ; each of wliich being planted, grows, and in one

feafon attains the fize and ftrufture of the parent bulb ; the

leaves are caulin«, or form a kind of llalk, which feldom

fpind'.es, except when the fame roots remain in the ground
two or three years, when they run up and bear a flower and
fmall bulbs at the top. It defcrves to be cultivated in the gar-

den for the fake of its root, which is in great eftimation for

culinary and other domeftic purpoles. Indeed, the roots,

as well as all the otlier parts of the plant, have a very acrid

tafte, with an highly offenfive fmell, which has rendered its

cultivation in gardens lefs delirable. It is a hardy plant, ca-

pable of growing in moft forts of foils and fituations, and
readit'y propagated either by roots or feeds.

Roenmlote has very imall compound bulbs, which grow
in duller* ; the ftalk generally fpindling two or three feet
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high, with many bulbs at its fummit, which, as well 3«
the root biilbs, are ufeful for the fame pui-pofcs as garliek,
though much inferior.

The latter or the flowery kinds have the flower-ftems
rifuig immediately from the root, growing creft. and attain-
ing diff'erent heights, from twelve to thirty inches ; in fomc
the leaves are radical, in others cauline, or elevated with the
llalk, fome are broad like thofe of a tulip, others long and
narrow like adaflfodil, and fomc taper ar.d rufh-like; but in

all the forts the ftems are terminated by a fort of (h.cath.

from which is protruded an aggregate of many fmall flowcre
forming a kind of umbel. The flowers fingly are compofed
each of fix petals, which, though feparately fmall, from
many being colleiled into large heads, are very confpicuous.
The sllium moly, fubhirfutum, fphricrocrphalon, rofeum, and
Jlavum, generally grow from tv.-clvc to fifteen or eighteen
inches in height, and their umbels often continue in bloom
for the fpace of a month or fix weeks. But tlic n:a%icum,

viaoriale and defcetidens, rife about a yard in height, pro-
ducing large highly oniamcnted umbels'. They moilly flower
in May, June, and July, ripen plenty of feed, and many
fmall \t\\\f>% on the ftalk and umbel in fevcral of them.

Method ofpropagation. In all the forts it may be effefted
with the utmoft facility by off-fets from the root, and in

many of them by feed and the fmall bulbs contained on thtr

ftalk.

Common garliek is conftantly propagated by the fmall bulhi
that conftitiite the main root, which may be readily divided
into a great number of feparate cloves; thefe are to be
planted in the fpring, in beds four feet wide, a little raifed
in rows lengthways, at from fix to nine inches diftance from
each other, and fix inches afunder in each row, and two or
three inches deep. The planting may be performed either
by means of a blunt dibble or by drawing drills, and placing
the cloves in them, afterwards covering them with the earth.
When planted in this way they moftly flioot up their leave«
in a month or fix weeks, only requiring occafional fmall
hoeing after^vards to kill the weeds that may rife.

About the end of July or beginning of Auguft, the
1 . lbs are generally full grown, as is evident fi-om the yellow
appeanmce and withering of the leaves ; they muft be then
taken up, cleaned and dried in the fun, and afterwards tied
or plaited in bunches to be hung up and preferved for ufe.

Rocambole may be propagated either by the ofF-fets of its

roots, or by the cloves produced on the top of the ftalks,

which may be planted in Spring or Autumn ; but in the
Autumn planting, as about Ocfober or November, they gene-
rally grow confidcrably larger than when planted in the
Spring feafon. The feeds are to be planted in the manner
diretted for garliek, and are commonly fit for ufe about July
or Auguft, according as they have been put in early or late.

But it may be obfcrved that the roots never acquire any
veiy large fize.

The different flowering kinds propagate veiy rapidly
by off-fets, which may be feparated any time after the decay
of the flower, taking only fuch as are large and fine, and
planting them at once in the borders where they flower the
following Summer.
The propagation by feed is beft; accompliflied in a fliady

border in Spring, the plants being fit to Iranfplant in fuck
cafes in the Autumn.
Of the fecond divifion, or the onion kind, the charafters,

&c. of which are the fame as thofe of garliek ; the fpecies
are thefe, ift. Cepa, or common onion, ihe beft garden va-
rieties of which are the Stralburghor common round onion,
the oval long-keeping common onion, the Spaiiilh large flat

4 ^ 2 onioB,
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cnion, the Rpanifh filvcr-fkinned onion, tlic Spanifh red-

fltinni;d onion, and the Portugal great roundifh oval onion,

zd. Fijluhfum or the- Ciboule or Wclfli onion. 3d. Schcino-

frufiim, c\iK% or chives. 4. y^fl/o;i/V«w(, elchalot or (luillot.

5. CanMlcnfe, or Canadn-trcc onion. All \.\\cfirjl fpecics :nul

varieties have large bulbous roots, and the plaiite are bieiuiial,

or being fown in the Spring arrive at perftilion in the root

the fame year, and next year (hoot up into ftalk, flower, and

ripen feed, when the ftalks quickly die and the individuals

are annihilated. But t\\f:fecund Vi\\A third i-^cck% never form

any bulbs at bottom; they are, however, hardy and perennial,

and may be contiiuitd many years by the roots according to

the directions given below for them. And ihe fourth and

ffth fpecies are bulbous-rooted perennials, multiplying greatly

by off-fcts, as is evident from their culture.

The method of propagation and culture in the onion hind.

Common onion. Among the feveral varieties of thecomniou

onion, the Strafburgh is probably the bell for general cnhure,

having a handfome bulb, moiUy affimiing a roundilh oval

fhape. It is of firm growth, and generally keeps well for

winter ufe. The Spanilh onions arc large and flat ; the tirft

fort is, however, of the mildeft flavour ; but all the varieties

for the moil part afford profitable crops, and none excel

them for culinary purpofes ; but they feldom keep fo well

after Chriilmao as the Strafburgh or oval fort of onion. The
Portugal onion is a very large handlome bulb, of a roundidi

oval fliape, though it rarely attains the lize here, as in that

climate, as is obviou'i from thofe annually imported from that -

kingdom. If, however, feeds faved in Poitugal be fown

here, the bulbs will arrive at a much larger fize than from

fuch as are faved in this country, eipecially where prefervcd

two or three years fucceffively, in which cafes they are often

fo far degenerated, that the bulbs become flat, and not

larger than the common onions. The mode of tranfplanting

them at an early period, which is adopted in that country,

may alfo have much effeft in rendering the bulbs fo large.

From this fort of onion being very mild, it is much efteemed

for fauces and other culinar)' ufes.

All thefe kinds are propagated by feed fown annually ;

which for the general crop (hould always be performed fr»m

about the twentieth of Februaiy until the latter end of

March, though in cold wet fliff foils it may be proper to

defer fowing entirely until towards the middle of the latter

of thefe months. But in cafes of omiflTion in fowing at the

limes above recommended, it may be performed with tolerable

fuccefs in tlie beginning or any time before the fifteenth of

April, hut the crops of the February or March fowing

always bulb more freely and acquire a much larger growth

than thofe fown at later periods.

The moll proper fituation for crops of this kind is an open

expofure, and where the foil is moderately hght and rich in

vegetable matter. Thus foots of the bell mellow ground in

the garden fhould always be cliofen, with the addition, if

poffible, of a good coat of well rotten dung, dug well in,

but not too deep, the furface being kept level, and while it

is frefh ilirred, well raked, and tht feed fown, a point which

is of importance to be attended to. The fowing when the

furface is fo wet or moift as to clog to the feet or rake in

preparing it, (hould not however be performed.

The proper quantity of feed is in general about an ounce

to every rod or pole of ground ; but where it is not required

to have them thick for cuttings, tv/o ounces for three rods

may be fufficient. Great care fhould be taken to procure

frefh feed, as btit very little of that which is kept more
than one year will vegetate.

The feed may either be fown over the vrhole of tlie piece
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or plot of ground, or it may firft be divided into beds of
four or five feet in width, allowing foot-wide alleys between
them. In fowing, the feed fhould be put in with a regular

fpreadingcad, and the furface, when very light, immediately-

trodden over evenly upon the feed ; afterwards, where fown
in beds, the alleys may be pared an inch or two deep and the

earth call over them, proceeding direftly to rake in the feed

regularly with an even hand, trimming off all the flones,

roots, &c. See Sowing Situs.
The method of fowing them in beds is the moft eligible,

where it is defigned to draw or cull the young onions from
time to time for market or family ufe ; as, in fuch cafes, a
perfon can Hand in the alleys without treading upon the beds,

which not only renders the furface hard, fo as to injure the

crop, but highly deilruftive, by trampling upon the plants

themftlves. It is likewife very convenient to fland in the

alleys, in order to weed, thin, or hoe the crop as occafioii

may require. Although it is a common practice in the ge-

neral culture of onions to fow them thick, in order to allow

for culling or drawing out the fuperabundant plants, by
degrees as they are wanted ; it would no doubt be a better

mode to fow a piece particularly for general culling, exclufive

of the main crop ; becaufe by daily thiiniing out tlie fuper-

fluous plants there is no avoiding treading upon, dillurbing

and loofening the remaining ones, by which they become
ilinted in their growth, and by no means fo line. There i.^

alfo another very common but injudicious practice, which
-is that of mixing other crops fuch as leek, lettuce, i.tdifli,

carrot, &c. with thefe crops. It is produitive of confulioi.',

as well as obllruclion to the chief crop, without producing

any great advantage ; nothing fliould therefore be admitted,

except a very thin fprinkling of cofs lettuce in fome cafes.

In about fifteen or twenty days after the feed is fown the

plants generally appear, and in a month or fix weeks after

that, as in May and the beginning of June, they will be three

or four inches high ; when they Ihould be well cleaned from

weeds, and the main crop thinned to three or four inches

diflance. The weeding snd thinning fhould be begun in due
time, before the weeds branch and fpread much, which may
either be performed by the hand or fmall hoeing ; the latter

is the molt expeditious method, as by it one man may do as

much as three, and it is alfo the moft beneficial to the plants ;

35 by ftirring the ground about them with the hoe, it greatly

forwards their growth, as is mollly feen in a few days after

the operation. This mode, however, is more particularly

eligible for the larger principal crops, for which a good
fharp one-hand hoe, about two inches, or not more than two
and a half broad, is the bell, taking the opportunity of dry

weather for performing the bufincfsand carefully cutting up
all weeds. AVhere the onions fland too clofe they fhould be

cut out in a regular thinninjj order to about three inches dif-

tance; or in fuch crops as are not wanted lor occafional

cutting, they may be hoed out at once to about four

or five inches, having regard to leave the ftiongeft plants,

as much as poffible, for the continuing crops.

In the courfe of two or three weeks or lomething more,

it will generally be proper to run over them again in the fame

mannfr, in order to cut up all advancing weeds, and any fuper-

abundant plants that may have cfcaped in the firft hoeing ;

after this they feldom require any further culture, than

that of pulling out fuch cafual ftraggling weeds as may
rife.

But where the crops are fmall, or where they are required

for thinning or culling bydegrees, for ufe in their young green

Hate and in fmall bulbs, the weeding and requillte thinning

where they arc in cl^iflers, may generally be bell performed

by
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by the hand. In the advanced growth of the crop, when
the fuperabutidaiit plants ave occafionally thlnnid out for

uft, as wanted, they fliould be drawn fomcwhat regular, I)

as to leave a fufBciency of tlie ftrongeft plants remaining at

moderate ditlanccs for a full crop to attain their full growth
in large bulbs.

It is highly neccflTary to continue to keep the different

crops ver)- cU-ar from hurtful weeds in their advancing growth
during the months of May, June, and July, which being

their principal growing fcafons, if they arc not kept free

from weeds, and fufficiently thinned to proper diftances in

due time, they draw one anotlitr up, weak and {lender,

which much retards their bulbing. About the middle or

latter end of June the continuing crops begin fwelling a little

at bottom in their bulbing order, but more fully in July ;

and in Augull the bulbs arrive to full growth, and are proper

for taking wholly up. Towards the middle of AuguR the

crops in general Ihould therefore be examined, and when the

necks Ihrink and fall, and the leaves wither, it may be con-

cluded that the bulbs are arrived at maturity, and liave done
growing.

They (hould then be pulled up, cleaned, dried, and houfed
for ule ; this being bell done in dry weather on a piece of

the ground hoed, raked, and cleaned, in order to fpread

them on as they are pulled up, to diy and harden. They
fliouid lie in this way a week or a fortnight, being turned

every day or two, when, if the weather proves dry, they

will be duly prepared for keeping ; the iirll opportunity

fliould then be taken to houfe them. The bulbs mud be
iirll diverted of all adhering earth, loofe Ikins, and the

groflell parts of tlie leaves and neck, rejefting all infeClious

and bruifed ones, and then they may be carried into any dry
upper room, out of the damp, fpreading them on the floor

as thinly as convenient. Tlie clofer the room is kept the

better, but care mull be taken to turn them over once in

three weeks, and to clear out fuch as have any tendency
to infedlion.

As in the culture of onions it frequently happens, that

through badnefs of feed many are difappointed of a crop,

by waiting in expeilation of the plants rifmg till it has been

too late to fow again ; in fuch cafes rccourfe may be had
to tranfplantation from other gardens, as a neighbouring one,

where there are fuperfluous crops, or a bed or fuch part of

one as is neceffary may be purchafed from a market gardener.

This bufinefs Ihould be done in May or early in June, and

if pofiible in moill weather ; having a fpot of wcU-dunged
ground prepared, take up the plants with good roots, and
plant them in rows fix inches diftant, and four inches

afunder in each row, inferting the roots but moderately

into the ground, for if planted too deep, they do not bulb
well

;
giving them a good watering as foon as tranfplanted.

By repeating the waterings occafionally for a week or fort-

night, the plants will generally grow freely, and form tole-

rably handfome buibs.

Onions for pickling are in great requell in many places:

fuch as are proper for this purpofe Ihould not be bigger than

common round buttons, therefore in order to procure them
in due quantity, fome feed fhould be fown late, in a fpot of

light poor land ; about the middle of April is probably the

beft time. It fhould be fown moderately thick, the plants

requiring little thinning, except where they rife in very thick

clufters. They bulb in June and July, and are generally

fit to take up in Augull. In the Spring many of tlie keep-
ing onions will unavo.-.dably grow as they he in the houfe ;

thefe may be planted out in rows, at fix inches diftance, aad
will fervc to draw by way of efcallions.
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Tie Autumn or Mkhadmas crop, is generally fown in

Augull, and the plants rife before Michaelmas, Hand the Win-
ter, fome to be drawn occalionally for ufe in that feafon, but
principally intended for Spring ufe, to be drawn up young for

fallads, &c. and likewife where the Strafburgh or any other
variety of the common onion are fown, they, if permitted
to Hard, bulb to a tolerable fize in June, and fupply the
kitchen or market as headed onions, till thofe of the Spring
crop are bulbed.

But as the common onion is liable to be cut off in fevere

winters, it is always necefTary to fow at the fame time
fome beds of Wellh onions, which bid defiance to the
mofl rigorous Winter frofts. Augufl is the befl feafon
for fowing thefe crops, for if fown fooner they are not
only apt to get too forward in growth before Winter, but
to run up for feed earlier in the Spring ; and therefore the
proper time to fow the main crop is the firtl or feeond weet
of that month, or in the third week for a late ftanding one,
fowing them in beds four feet wide, with twelve inch alleys

between ; fow and rake in the feed as direftcd in the Spring
crop, only let a much larger quantity be fown in this cafe.

The plants generally appear in a fortnight, and numerous
weeds, to which early attention mull he had to clear them
out by hand before they begin to fpretul ; but tlie plants of
this crop are not now to be thinned. But in November and
December if they lland very thick, fome of the largell may
be occafionally thinned out for various ufes.

Simng Seed. February is the proper time to plant onions
in this view, though this is often done in Oilobcr by thofe
that fave great quantities for fale. For this purpofe, make
choice of a due quantity of the largell and handfomeil
bulbs, rejeCling all blemiflied ones, and fuch as have alreadv
made any effort to grow, and having made choice of a fpot
of ground well expofed to the fun, which being du'^, pro-
ceed to plant the onions ; ihain a line, and with a hoe or
fpade open three drills, twelve inches afunder, and fix deep,
place the bulbs therein nine inches diftant, and rake the
earth over them ; meafure off two feet for an alley, and plant
three more rows as above, and in that manner proceed to
the end ; the wide fpace of two feet is by way of alley to
go' between, to hoe and clear off weeds as well as to flake
and fupport the flalks of the plants when neceffaiy. In
June the flower-ftalks will be fhot to their full height, and
the flower heads will be formed at top, to fecure which, in
ereiil polition, drive fome llout flakes in the ground along
each row, at two yards dillance, and from flake to ftake
fallen double lines of packthread ; and if thefe are tied to-
gether in the interval, between the Hems of the plants, it

will effectually feeurethem. About the latter end of Auouft;
the feed will be ripe, which is known by the capfules open-
ing, and the black colour of the feed ; the heads fliouid be
cut in a diy day and fpread upon cloths in the fun, care
being taken to remove them under cover in cafe of wet and^
at night ; and when perfeftly dry, beat or rub out the feed ;

cleaning it from the rubbifh, and putting it up in bags for
ufe.

As it is of the utmoft importance to have good frefh feed,
fome to try its goodnefs, before they venture their general
crop, fow a little in a pot, and place it in a moderate hot-
bed or near a fire ; a more expeditious method however is

to tie about a thimble full of the feed, loofely in a piece of
linen rag, and put it into a veffel of iiot water, fufpendod
by a thread ; in ten to fifteen or twenty minutes, pull it out,
and if the feeds are good, they will, in that time, have ger-
minated or fprouted, perhaps to the extent of a quarter of
an inch in length.

7 As
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Asleek-fccd is fimilar in its nature it may be tiled by the in July or Auguft, w'.cn the roots are full grown ; they

fame means. are then taken up, made dry and houfed, when they keep
Ciboiile or IVeljh onion. This ia a perennial plant, whieh in good perfection till the following Spring,

never fonns any bulb at bottom ; therefore defci-\es to be In the propagation of this plar.t the fmaller roots or off-

cultivated only to be drawn as young green onions for fallads, fets are the beft ; thcfe may be planted out in Autumn or

5cc. in Spring; but on aceountof its ilrong talleit is greatly early in Spring ; the end of Otlober, or beginning of No-
inferior to thofe of the common onion. From the plants vembcr, for the Autumn planting, and Fcbruai-y and March
being fo extremely hardy as to furvive the feverefl. Winter, in for that of the S]>ring, but not later than the beginning of

which though their blades be cutoff, the roots remain found April. The Spring is the rnoft general feafon of planting

and (hoot forth with great vigour early in Spii ig, furnidiing them, but when planted in Autumn, in a diy light foil, they

feafonable fupplies till May, when they generally run to feed ;
often grow larger, and fooner attain full growth the followirg

from this fingular hardinefs they may be cultivated more or Summer ; they are to be planted in beds four feet wide, in

lefs as a winter-ftanding crop, with advantage, for Spring rows length-ways, the beds fix inches afunder ; each ofF-fet

ufe. inferted iingly, either by means of a dibble or placed in

They are perennial in root which increafc by off-fets into dnlls not more than two or three inches deep ; and the dif-

great ciufters, but not to be propagated thereby for general tance as above in each row. They (lioot up in leaves in

ufe, but by feed, the fame as the former forts of onion. March or April, and the roots increafe in growth till July or

The bed feafon for fowing them is Auguft, in the manner- Auguft. The only culture whieh they require is that of

of the Autumn onion crops. Tceeping th^m clean from weeds, by occaiional hand weeding

The plants moftly appear in twelve or fifteen days after or hoeing. Towards the end of July or beginning of Auguit
being fown, and towards Michaelmas fliould be carefully tlie bulbs will have attained their full growth, as is feen by the

band-weeded. It is a peculiarity in this fpecies of onion to withering of the leaves. They ftiould then be taken up in

loie their tops in November or December, and remain di- a dry day, and Ipread in the fun to harden ; the largeft,

vefted thereof till towards Candlemas, when the roots (hoot cleaned and houfed for ufe, and the fmaller off-fets refcrvej

forth again ; at that period it is proper to dig the alleys, and for propagation.

Ijpread about an inch depth of the eaitli evenly over the As lliallots are fometimes required early in the Summer
furface of the beds, by which vigour is given to the roots, time for immediate ufe, in fuch cafes as they will have

and the plants are made to rife ilrong, and at the fame time formed fmall bvdbs towards the latter end of May or in

the part within the earth blanched white and rendered more June, a few may cccafionally be taken up for prefent

tender and mild for eating as well as more agreeable. Where fupply ; permitting a principal crop to remain in order to

the fowing of a Michaelmas crop has been omitted, fomc attain their full growth.

have fown feed towards the end of January, when the CanaiLi or Tree Onion. This deferves to be cultivated

plants will rife in February or March, and being hardy, con- both as a curiolity in producing the onion at top of the

tuiue growing, and be iit for drawing in the early Spring. In ftalk ; and for the ufe of the onions, etpecially for pickling,

order to fave plenty of feed of this fpecies of onion, it is in which they are c<:cellent and fuperior in flavour to tlie

necelTary to retain fome plants for llools. In the end of common onion. It is perennial, and propagated by planting

March a parcel of ftrong young plants may be put out nine the bulbs in Spring or Autumn; either the root bulbs, or

inches diftant, which produce feed in Auguft. If the roots thofe produced on the top of the ftalk, being planted in a

be let remain in the following years they produce treble the bed or beds of any good earth, in rows a foot afunder, fix

quantity ; but as they increafe into great bunches, the ftools inches diftance in each row, and two or three inches deep
;

fhould be removed and feparated every fecond or third they (hoot up leaves and ftalks in the Spring and Summer,

year. and produce the bulbs for ufe in July or Auguft ; and the

Cives or Chives. This is the fmalleft of all the onion kind, root-bulb remaining, furnifti a produdion of top bulbs,

rifing but a few inches high ; but its roots are perennial, and annually in that feafon; the root-bulb increaling by ofT-

increafe confiderably into ciufters, from which large tufts of fets, may be taken up occalionally at the time the ftem

flendcr awl-lhaped leaves ilTue, which arc the principal part decays, in Autumn ; or once in two or three years, in

ufcd, tfie roots never forming any bulb, at leaft not bigger order to feparatc the off-fets and replant them when ne-

than fmall peas. This is a hardy plait which merits a place ceffary.

in every garden ; its ciufters of leaves rife early in Spring, The leeh is the third divifion of the genus, the general

and are ufeful both in fallads and for culinary pnrpofes, in charafters of which are the fame as thofe before defcribed,

default of onions. The method of gathering it is to cut and the fpecies and varieties are the Po;v7/m or common leek

;

the leaves off near the ground, by whicii a frefli fupply is which may be faid to be an annual-biennial plant, for although

'foon produced from the bottom ; or occalionally the plants the roots often furvive, after perfecting feeds, yet the plants

in ciufters may be flipped quite to the root in feparate little always attain pcrfeftion the fame year they are fown, and

plants, refcmbling young onions, and ufed as fubftitutes for the year afterwards run up to ftalk and beconie unfit for ufe.

them. It is eafily increafed by dividing the roots in Spring, The feed-ftalk of this plant does not belly like that of the

and planting eight or ten of them together in holes at fix onion.

inches diftance ; in this way by Autumn they will multiply The beft of the varieties of this plant for general culture,

into bunches of a larce fizt. is the broad-leaved or I^ondon leek, which attains a large

Efcalot, or Shallot. This is a fpecies of onion which is growth, the neck acquiring a thick fnbftance, in length from

bulbous-rooted, and which increafes greatly by off-fets, the fix to nine or ten inches, dividing upwards into many large,

largeft of which are the proper parts of the plant for ufe. long, thick leaves, arranging thcmfelves in fomewhat a fan-

The bulbs are oblong, irregular, and fcldom grow large ; as ftiape.

they generally increafe into ciufters they do not fwell like The narrow -leaved leek runs up with a long thin neck,

roots that grow fingly. From the roots are produced many and narrow thin ftraggling leaves, which, as a degenerpte

Jong, narrow, infirm leaves in the Spring, and which wither variety, does not dcfcrve culture; and the ftripcd-lcaved kind
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Ts retained rrnrrcly for variety, which may be contiuurd by

fuckers rifin;^ fiom the old roots.

Propagation, Culture, iffc. The common leek is raifcd

annimlly from feed fowii in the Spring ; the proper time,

for the general crop tor Autumn and Wmtcr ufe, is the fame

as that recommended for the onion, as from the Iwenlieth

of February to the end of Marcli ; but for lattr crops to

ttand for Spring ufe, any time in April may anfwer, or ior

a fmall crop to Hand as late in the following Spring as pof-

fible, without running to feed, the beginning of May.
It is a common practice from the notion of making the

fnoft of the ground, to fow leeks along with the crops of

onions ;. which (hould not by any means be recommended,

as experience has (hewn it to be confiderably the bell culture

to keep them feparate. It is often praClifed by the market

gardeners, when intendmg to cull out the onions from time

to time for market ; fo that by a daily thinning, tbey are

moftly all cleared off by the end of July ; and thofe being

gone, the fame ground remains occupied by a crop of leeks*

This method cannot be praftifed to equal advantage in the

main crops of onions that are to Hand to grow to full fizc

for keeping. The bell culture, therefore, for the general

crops of leeks, is to fow them pretty thick in a fpot by
themfelves to be afterwards tranfplanted, either wholly or

the greater part thinned out regularly and planted ; the

others being left at good diilances for full growth, and the

fame fituntion, foil, and method of fowing are to be adopted

as dii-etted for the onion. In June, July, and Augull, the

plants will be of a proper fize for tranfplanting ; in doing

which make choice of an open fpot of the bed ground ; if

dunged it will be of much advantage, digging in the dung
one fpade deep ; then drawing a parcel of the largell leeks,

and trimming their tops and the extreme parts of their root-

fibres, proceed to plant them by line and clibber in rowsr

which fur the early crop fliould be twelve inches diftant, and

eight or nine inches apart in each row ; and for better crops

aine inches between the rows and fix the other way, putting

them three or four inches in the ground, or nearly to the

length of their necks, and watering them immediately.

The only culture they require afterwards is to be kept clear

from weeds, which may be done either by hand-weeding,

or more expeditioufly by applying a Iharp hoe in a dry

feafon.

The leeks thus cultivated are generally finer than thofe

that remain where fown, their necks, which is the principal

cfculent part, are much longer, and all the part within the

earth is finely whitened and rendered mild and tender, which

is a defirable property in fhis plant. However, when it is

intended to raiie a crop of leeks in good perftftion, to re-

main where fown till their full growth, the feed fhould be

fown much thinner ; and when the plants are fomewhat ad-

vanced, as in June or July, they fliould be regularly thinned

to about ten or twelve inches diftance ; thofe thini.ed out

being planted in another compartment ot the garden. The
remaining plants will by this means attain a larger and thicker

growth below, with large fpreading tops of thick flefhy

leaves.

This is a valuable family plant from Autumn till Spring,

for foups, broth, S:c. and for boihng the neck part and top

leaves together, to ufe as greens, in the manner of coleworts,

&c. to eat with fle(h-meat. It is in perFeftion from Sep-

tember till May, when it fhoots up to ilalk for feeding.

In order to favc the feed of this plant, a quantity of the

finell plants fliould be tranfplanted in February into a flicl-

tered funny bed or under a fouth wall, paling hedge, or other

fence. This is moftly necelTary, as the feeds ripen late in.
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the Autumn, and unlefs alTidcd by fuch iltuation and flielterf

feldom ripen freely in this climate. In this view it would be

of particular advantage to plant fome in a row clofe under a

fouth fence, at ten or twelve inches dillance, they will then

fiioot up their llalks confiderably in May ; and in June attain

two or three feet in height, when they fliould be fnpporttd,

and continued in an upright growth. In July the llowers

protrude from their fheath at the fummit of each ftalk, and

form a large globular head ; and in September the feed*

begin to ripen. After this is effected, cut the heads with

part of the ilalk and tie them in fmall bunches, hanging

them acrofs lines in a dry airy apartment, two or three

months, when the feed will be hardened, and the capfules

readily break by thrcfliing or rubbing, and thus difcharge it

more readily from the cells in which it is lodged.

Allium, dietetic and medical qualities of Jcveral /pedes of.

The cidinary ufes of fcvcral fpecies of the allium are well

known ; and it is needlefs particularly to defcribe themr

They are referred by Dr. Cullen to a particular head under

the title of AUiacete ; and he confidcrs them more as condi-

ments than as aliments. Of this order the leek and onioa

are moil commonly employed with the lafl. intention, and'

they afford a large proportion of alimentary matter. la

their boiled ftate, when their acrimony is exhaled, they

manifeft, with fome fweetnefs, a large proportion of mu-
cilaginous matter ; and even in their recent ilate, and efpe-

cially when young, their acrimony is not fo (Irong as to

prevent their being ufed among the lower claiTes as a conii-

derable part of their food. But by thofe of fuperior rank,

it is the onion only that is taken in its young and recent

ilate ; but hardly in larger quantity than may be regarded

as a condiment. Deprived, however, of their acrimony by
boiling or roalling, they are ufed by perfons of every con-

dition more freely. Neverthelefs it is fodifPicult to deprive

them entirely of all peculiar taile, that many perfons, from

a particular idiofyncracy cannot bear them even in a boiled

Hate. lLh.c garlic, rocambole zn^Jhallot contain alfo alimen-

tary matter; and when the garlick in certain warmer climates,

is produced with lefs acrimony than it is with us, and o£

courfe is much milder both in fmell and tafte, it ie more
frequently and more largely employed as a part of diet.

As condiments, thofe of the milder kind, more efpecially

when deprived of their acrimony, are very fafe and proper ;

and even the more acrid, as garlick, which is almoil folely

employed as a condiment, lei-ves, if the odour and taile

can be admitted, to ftimulate the ilomach verj- powerfully,

and to promote digellion. As promoting peifpiration and
lunne, all thefe vegetables are properly joined with, our ani-

mal food, and may alfo be juftly reckoned among the anti-

fcorlxitics. In the eailern nations, amongil the Jews, ancient

and modern, and alfo in Ruflia, Hungaq^, Spain, and
France, the feveral fpecies above enumerated, have been freely

ufed both as ahmcnts and conchments. In Egypt, onions

have been from time immemorial a part of their conllant

food ; they arc fweet and foft, and ufed in their foup, and
roafted with their meat, fo as to make a difti, called by the

Turks lehah, of which they are verj' fond. Onion, and.

particularly garlick, which- is more powerful in its eifedls,

by ilimulating the ilomach favour digellion ; and as this

fUmuliis is more readily and quickly diffufed through the

whole fyllem than that of almoil any other known fub-

flance, they may be conCdered as ufeful condiments, with

the food of phlegmatic people, or thofe whofe circulation is.

languid, and fccretions interrupted ; but for thofe who are

fubjeft to inflammatory complaints, or where great irrita-

bility prevails, thefe roots, efpecially in their acrid. ilate»
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may prove very burtfut. Onions, fays Dr. Lewis, taken

fierly in hot bilious dilpoi'itioiis, produce flatulencies, tliiril,

!iv-:iJ-ach, and febrile fyniptoms. In cold fluggifh phleg-

matic temperaments, they are of fervice, by warming the

habit, attenuating vilcid humours, au''. promoting the natu-

ral exerttioas, particularly expcftoration and urine. They
are likewife powerfully nntifeptic, and by virtue of this

quality, are recommended by lome as a falubrious addition

to the food in fcorbutic cafes. The difagreeable fccnt cf

bnions, as an article of diet, may be remedied by eating a

few raw parflcy leaves immediately after them, which will

not only overcome their ilrong fmell, but make them fit

more ealily on the ftomach.

The medical virtues of feveral of thcfe fpecies have been

long attefted and generally allowed. That the juice of alli-

aceous plants in general has conliderable effefts upon human
calculi, may be inferred from tire experiments of Dr. Lobb;
and we are warranted in afl'erting, fays Dr. Woodville, that

a decoftion of the beards of Ueks, A. porrum, taken libe-

rally and continued for a length of time, has been found re-

markably fueceisful in calculous and gravelly complaints.

To tliis purpofe he alledges the cafe of a boy, fix or feven

years old, v.'ho had fuffered for a confiderable time b^G?
calculus in the urinary bladder, which had been difco-

vered on founding ; but by recurring to this decoftion his

pain was foon relieved ; after which his urine became ex-

tremely turbid, and conftantly depofited a clay-like fedi-

ment for feveral weeks, when it refumcd its natural appear-

ance, and the boy was afterwards freed from complaint.

Other fimilar cafes have been alio known. Dr. CuUen ob-

ferves, that although all the fpecies of allium have been by

many writers commended as ufeful in nephritic and calcu-

lous cafes, they do not feem to aft otherwife than as diure-

tics, the ufe of which, in fuch cafes, is in general very

doubtful.

The oti'wn, or A. repa, contains a very volatile part,

which, however, flies off fo readily, when the fubftance is

cut and expofed to the air, that it cannot be direfted to any

medicinal purpofe, or employed as an aftive remedy. Onions

are externally employed as cataplafms for fuppurating hard

tumors ; but Dr. CuUen obferves, that as they are applied

in a heated ftate, they do not feem to have more power

than other mucilaginous poultices. Some have recom-

mended them to be rubbed on bald places for promoting

the growth of hair. Frederick Huffman reports, that fup-

preffions of urine, in children, are fpeedily rehcved by the

apphcation of roaSed onions to the region of the pubes.

JLanzoni mentions a faft, in which they were ufed, as crude

and boiled, and as a decoftion, and produced a very con-

fiderable difcharge of urine in an hydropical cafe. Murray

refers to a cafe of a woman who had an afcites after abor-

tion, and whofe feet were fwellcd, who was effeftually re-

lieved by a copious difcharge of urine, and a fubfidence of

the tumor, in confequence of applying to the abdomen a

cataplafm of white onions macerated in fpirit of wine. The
lithontriptic powers of the juice or decoction of onion have

been extolled by fome, and difputed by others : but in the

cure of deafnefs, a few drops of the juice put into the ear

at bed-time have been found effeftual. The root, which

is the moft a?rid part of the plant, is much deprived by

drying both of its fmell and tafte, and lofes near feven-

cighths of its weight. It gives out its virtue by infufion,

both to water and fpirit, but to neither readily and com-

pletely. In diftilbtion no effential oil could be obtained.

The 'vatery decoftion, infpiffated to the confiftence of an

cxtraft, is very mucilaginous, but has fcarccly any tafte, and

that of the fpirituous extraft is very weak.
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The medical virtues of A.fulivum or garTi.l:, are very

various. The whole of the plant poffcflea fimilar qualities ;

but the root, wliich has a Ilrong pungent odour and a very

acrid tafte, is the only part employed in medicine. Tlitfc

qualities depend upon a very volatile part, which is readily

diflipated by drying, if the roots be bruifed and tiic ir.te-

rior parts be expofed to the air, or by boiling in water.

On drying, fays Dr. Lewis, the root lofes almolt nine parts

in I J of its wciglit, without lofing much of its talle or

fmell ; and hence, he fays, fix grains dried may be confi-

dcred as equivalent to 15 grains of the frcfh root. Dr.
Cullen, however, thinks that tlie virtue of garlick is dimi-

niflied by drying, and that it is poilible by thcfe means to dif-

fipate it entirely ; and he is of opinion, that Dr. Lewis im-

properly propofes the dried garlick to be ufed in any propor-

tion as a medicine. The volatile fubftance of this root is

at Icall in part an effential oil, which exhales along with

the fteam of boiling water ; and therefore the garlick fliould

never be boiled either with vinegar or with watery liquors.

This oil, which is of a pale yellowifti colour, and of a thick

ropy confiftence, may be obtained by diftillation ; and like

that of many of the filiquofe plants, it finks in water.

The virtues of the root may more readily and more per-

fe£Uy be extrafted by rarefied fpirit of wine, digefted upon
it when dry, than by either water or vinegar; and' with

this menllruum the aftive matter of the garhc does not

eafily exhale ; and nearly the whole of its virtue remains

in the infpiffated extraft. Both the frelh and dry root give

out their virtue to water by wann infufion. A quart of

water poured boiling hot upon a pound of the freih root,

cut in flices, and fuffered to ftand upon it in a clofe vefltl

fpr 12 hours, forms an infufion, which, with a proper quan-

tity of fugar, was the fyrup of garlick of the fhops ; and

the oxymel of garlick was prepared by infufing an ounce
and a half of the frefh root in half a pint of vinegar, and

diffolving in the drained liquor, by the heat of a water-bath,

10 ounces of clarified honey ; and in order to cover the ill-

fmell of the garlick, carraway and fennel feeds bruifed, of

each two drams, were boiled in the vinegar before the gar-

lick was put into it. But the fyrup and oxymel are now
expunged from the Britifh Pharmacopoeias. The odour of

garlick is extremely penetrating and diffufive ; infomuch that

when the root is taken into the ftomach, the alliaceous

fcent impregnates the whole fyftem, and is difcoverable in

the various excretions, as in the urine, perfpiration and
milk. According to Beiinet the difcharge of iffues and

ulcers becomes imbued with this odour very loon after it

is taken ; and Haller fays, that on being applied to the

feet, the alliaceous tafte has been perceived in the mouth.

Garhck has been long in eilimation as an expeftorant in pi."

tuitous and fpafmodic afthmas, and other pulmonary affec-

tions, unattended with inflammation. Dioicorides mentions

its ufe in moderate coughs. Celfus employed it mixed

with honey in thefe complaints. Rofenftein recommends it

to be boiled in milk, and a pint to be taken night and

morning. Dr. Cullen allows what has been afferted, that

even in its external application to the foles of the feet, it-

has been ufeful in thefe difeafes. Its utility as a diuretic

in dropfies is attefted by iinqueftionable authorities. Dr.
Sydenham found fome dropfies cured by garlick alone ; and
as a warm ftrengthener it has been ferviceable not only in

the beginning of dropfies, but for preventing a new accu-

mulation of water after evacuation. Dr. Cullen fays, there

can be no doubt of the A. fativum being a remedy for the

fcurvy. Dr. Lind alfo commends it both as a prefervative

and a ciu-e for this complaint. Its febrifuge power has been

experienced in preventing the paroxyfms of intermittent?

;
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B.'i^iiis fays, that lie has fi-en even quartans oircd by it in

nany inilances. He reaimmends to hegin with a fnglc

fmall bulb morning and evening, and one bulb to be added,

till the patient takes four or five at a time. If the fever

fubfide, the dofe is to be diminilhed ; and it will V)e fuffici-

ent as the preventive of a return, to take one or two bulbs,

mcTning and evening, for feveral weeks. Some have held

it in great elleem as an antidote to the contagion of pefti-

lential and other putrid difovders, whence it received the

name of " Theriaca ruflicoruni ;" and with a view of fub-

duing the plague, it is to be adminiftered in fuch 3 quantity

as to excite a copious diaphorefis. The virtues afcribed to

it of obviating and refilling contagion appear to Dr.
Cullcn very doubtful ; though he allows the probabihty

that, in the plague, which is commonly attended with a

low fever, it may have been ufeful. Another virtue af-

cribed to garhc is that of an anthelmintic ; for this pui-pofe

the common people boil it in milk ; and Hoffman confiders

it as one of the capital medicines of that clafs. In calcu-

lous diforders it is alfo faid to have been found veiy benefi-

cial, not only as a diuretic, but as pofFeffing a lithontriptic

power. The penetrating and diffufive acrimony of garlic

j'enders its external application ufeful in many diforders, as

a rubefacient, and more efpecially as applied to the foles of
the feet, to caufe a revulfion from the head and breaft ;

and thus it was fuccefsfully praftifed and recomn-.ended by
Sydenham, efpecially in the confluent fmall-pox about the

eighth day. When it occafions pain, as it fometimes does,

this, he fays, may be relieved by a cataplafm of bread and
milk. Dr. CuUen remarks, that though when bruifed and
applied to the Ikin it produces inflammation, and frequently

veficates the part, its effefts are not fo permanent nor fo

flow in healing as thofe of muftard and the other filiquofas ;

and that it is more capable of abforption, and of extending

its action to remote parts. It has, therefore, been vari-

oufly employed externally in cafes of tumors and cutane-

ous difeafes : and in fome inftances of deafnefs, particularly

of the rheumatic kind, a clove or fmall bulb of this root,

wrapt in gauze or mullin, and introduced into the meatus
auditorius, has been found an efficacious remedy. Bergius

recommends for this purpoie the iuice of garlic dropped in

cotton. Garlic may be adminiftered in various fjrms

;

fwallowing the clove entire, after being dipped in oil, is

recommended as the moil effetlual ; or, where this cannot

be done, it mav be cut into pieces without bruifing it, and

this may be found equally beneficial, without producing

any uneafinefs in the fauce6. On being beaten up, and

formed into pills, the active parts of this medicine foon

evaporate.

Several other fpecies of allium, as the A. pon-um, A.
afcalonicum, A. fiibJofum, and A. fchocnoprafum, are em-
ployed in diet, but hardly in medicine, as their quahties

are in a lefs confiderable degree than thofe that have been

already mentioned. In Kamtfchatka the wild garlic is ufe-

ful both in medicine and food. It is gathered by the

Ruffians and natives, for Winter fupply, and formed into a

ragout with other ingredients, and is their principal remedy
for the fcurvy. Pennant in his Tour 1772, p. 175, fays,

that an infufion of A. urfinum in brandy is efteemed a good
remedy for the gi-avel. The young flioots of A. vineale

are eaten in fallads, or boiled as pot-herbs. Lewis, Mat.
Med. p. 32. 214. CuUen's Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 272.

—

429. vol. ii. p. 172.— 178. Bergius, Mat. Med. vol. i.

p. 264.—271. MuiTay's Appar. Medic, vol. v. p. 122.

—

139. Woodville, Med. Bot. vol. iii. p. 4G0.

Vol. I.

Ai.LivM, Sec Hyacimthus, Hvpoxis, End Trade-
SCANTIA.
ALLIX, PrTER, m Biography, a learned divine of the

church of England, and an eminent writer, was born in the
year 1641, at Alenij-on in France; and after receiving a
liberal education, became miniftcr of the reformed church
at Rouen. In this fituation he acquired great reputation

by his excellent writings on the fubjeft of the Eucharift.
From hence he removed to Charenton, which was the re-

fort of the moft diftinguiflicd protellants in France, and
where he had the charge of the principal church belong-
ing to the reformed in that country. Having now an
opportunity of eflentially fcrving the proteftant caufe, he
preached feveral fermons in its defence, which were defigned
to counteraft the attempts of the bifhop of Mcaux, who
was one of its moft able opponents. Twelve of thefe fer-

mons were printed at Rotterdam in 1685, which were highly
commended by Bayle, and contributed to increafe the re-

putation of the autlior. Upon the revocation of the edift

of Nantes in 1685, Mr. Alhx was obliged to quit France,
and to feek an afylum in England. His firft objeft was to

acquire a competent knowledge of our language ; and in this

he fucceeded to fuch a degree, that in 1688, he pubhfned a
defence of the Chriftian religion, in a work, entitled, " Re-
fleftions upon the Books of the Holy Scripture, to eftablilh

the Truth of the Chriftian Religion," to which he prefixed
a dedication to king James II. acknowledging, in very re-

fpeftful tenns, his perfonal obligations to that prince, and
expreffing his fympathy and concern for the diftreffied re-

fugees in general. " I could wifh. Sir," fays he, toward*
the clofe of this dedication, " that this work, which I now
prefent to your Majefty, might be fo happy as to pafs to
pofterity with this charader of our acknowledgment ; and
that it might fl;and as a faithful record for ever, to perpe-
tuate the memory of that lively fenfe of your bounty,
which is imprinted on all our heans." The author was fo
well received in this country, that he was foon complimented
with the degree of doftor of divinity, to which his charafter
and writings gave him a juft claim ; and in 1690, he was
made treafurer of the church of Salifbur}-. The time and
talents of Dr. AUix were diligently employed in writing
feveral valuable treatifes in defence of the reformed religion,

which he vindicated both from reafon and authority, from
the praftice of early ages, and alfo from the precepts of the
Gofpel ; alledging againft the church of Rome, that whilfl
(he treated others with the opprobrious name of heretics,

(lie had herfelf invented new articles of faith. From the
defence of religion in general, and of the proteftant caufe,
he proceeded to that of the doftrine of the trinity againft

the Unitarians, who maintained that the notion of the di-

vinity of Chrift had originated with Juftin Martyr. This
work exhibits a great difplay of Greek and Hebrew lite-

rature ; and it was intended, not merely to refute the alfer-

tions of the Unitarians, but to prove, that the Trinitarian

doftrine was held by the ancient Jewi(h church. At a
time when the diftinguiftied reputation of our author was
univerfally acknowledged, he incurred fome raillery and
cenfure, particidarly on the part of Mr. Bayle, who had
before exprelTed fentiraents of the higheft refpeft for his

abilities and erudition, by a publication, in which he ha-
zarded a conjefture concerning the fecond advent of
Chrift, the period of which, deduced from an erroneous
exphcation of Scripture prophecies, he fixed to the year
1720, or, at the latcft, to 1736. His character, however,
for eminent talents, indefatigable afliduity, extenfive litera-
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ture, and various fervices which he \n(\ rendered to religion

and tlie reformation, was not depreciated in the eilimation

cf the bell judges. Having protrafted liis ulcful Hfe, and

enjoyed an uncommon fluire of health and fpirits to the

76lh year of his age, he died at London, Feb. 2 1 ft, 1717 ;

" leaving behind iiim the reputation of a man eq\i;dly aftldu-

ous in the riifht difcharge of all tlr; ofliets of public and

private life, and every way as amiable for his virtues and

focial qualities, as venerable for iiis uprightnefs and inte-

grity, and famous for his various and profound learn-

ing."

Mr. Bayle highly commeuds the learning, candour, and

abilities of Dr. AUix j and in fpeaking of his fermons he

fays, " that they contain a thoufand beautiful pafTages,

equally ftrong in fentiment, and delicate in their turn and

exprelTion." His works were numerous, and they were

written in Latin, French, and Englirti. Thofe of the firfl

clafs were " A Dlflertatlon on the firll rife of the Trifa-

gium or Doxology," 8vo, Rouen, 1674 ;
" On the Blood

of our Lord Jefus Chrift," 8vo. ;
" On the Life and

Writings of Tertulllan," i2mo. Amfterdam, 1701 ; "On
the authority of certain Councils," 8vo. 1680; " Anafta-

fius's twelfth Book of Contemplations on the Six Days
Work of the Creation, &c. from the Verfion and with the

Notes of Andrew Dacier, with an expoftulatory Preface,

&c." 4to. London, 1682 :
" An hiftorical Preface, as to

the Doftrine of Tranfubftanliation, to the Determination

of Brother John Paris, Jacobin, as to the mode of our

Lord's Body exifting in the Sacrament of the Altar, &c."

Svo. London, 1 686 ;
" Of the two Advents of the Meffiah,

in as many Differtations againft jhc Jews," l2mo. Lon-

don 1 701 ;
" Neftarius's Confutation of the Pope's Au-

thority in the Ch\irch," a tranflation from the Greek ori-

ginal, printed in 1672 in Moldavia, Svo. London, 1702 ;

*' A Preface to Auguftus Herman Francke's Introduftion

to the Reading of the Holy Scriptures," Svo. London,

1706; " A DilTertation on the Year and Month of the

Nativity of our Lord Jefus Chrift," Svo. London, 1707,

and 1 7 10. In French, Dr. AUix publifhed, " An Anfwer

to a DifFertation of Anfelm on Bertram and John Scot,"

printed at the clofe of Claude's anfwer to Arnaud, Quevilly,

Svo. 1670; " Ratramn, or Bertrand, the Prieft, on the

Body and Blood of our Lord," in Latin and French, l2mo.

Rouen, 1672; " Twelve Sermons on feveral Texts,"

1 2rao. Rotterdam, 1685; " The Maxims of a good Chrif-

tian," Amfterdam, 1687 ;
" St. Paul's Farewell to the

Ephefians," i2mo. Araft. 1688; "Preparations for the

JvOrd's Supper," Svo. often printed at Geneva. In Eng-

lidi we have by Dr. AUix, " Refledlions upon the Books of

the Holy Scripture, to prove the Truth of the Chriftian

Religion," 2 vols. Svo. London, 168S ;
" Some Remarks

upon the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the Ancient Churches of

Piedmont," 4to. London, 1690 ; in anfwer to the " Hif-

tory of the Variations of the Proteftants in Matters of

Faith," by the bifliop of Meaux, which was penned to faci-

litate the defign of Lewis XIV. to oblige aU his fubjefts

to be, or feem to be, of one faith ;
" Refearches upon the

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the Ancient Churches of the

Albigenfes," 4to. London, 1692; " The Judgment of

the Ancient Jewifti Church, againft the Unitarians in the

Controverfy upon the Holy Trinity, and the divinity of our

Bleffed Saviour," Svo. London, 1689; "Preface and Ar-

guments on the Pfalms," in which the author difapproves

of the notion of a do\ible completion of the prophecies

•ontained in them j
" The Prophecies which Mr. Whifton
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applies to the times immediately following the appearance of

the Meffiah, confidered and examined," Svo. London, 1707 ;

" Remarks upon fome Places of Mr.Whifton's Books, either

printed or in MS." Svo. London, 171 1. Biog. Brll.

ALLOA, or Alloway, uxGeography, a fcii-port town of

Scotland, fituated in the Frith of Forth, about 10 miles

above Leith, and five miles eaft of Stirling. The town is

populous, has two market days in the week, and is remark-

able for its fine caftle, the feat of the Earl of Mar, and

for its adjactnt coal-mines. The harbour is comniodions,

having a good depth of water for ftiips of burden, and
veffelo are expedltioufly loaded with coals, conveyed from

the pits by a waggon-way in carriages of fuch eafy draught,

that one horfe may draw three waggons, each containing

one ton and an half. A dry dock has lately been erefted,

and there is a glafs-houfc in the town, from which any

quantity of bottles may be fupplied at the (hortcft notice.

The I'rith at this town firft becomes a copious and navi-

gable river. N. lat. 56'^ 10'. W. long. 3° 45'. The tower and

lands of Alloa were exchanged by David king of Scots in

I ^55, with Thomas Lord Erflrine, for the lands and eftate

of Strathgarney, in Perthftiire, and fince that time the

caftle has been the refidence of the family of Mar. The
fituation is beautiful, and the gardens, containing about 40
acres, were laid out under the diredlion of Le Nature, and

the plantation was begun in 1706. The tower of Alloa is

89 feet high, its walls are 12 feet thick, and it was built

towards tlie clofe of the 13th century. The laft heir of

the Scots monarchy, who was nurtured here, was Henry
prince of Wales ; of whom fome youthful rehcs are pre-

ierved, as is alfo the private fignet of the unfortunate Mar)-,

after Ihe was obliged, by the treaty of Edinburgh, to defift

from wearing the arms of England in the firft quarter, the

chair of James VI. her fon, and the feftive chair of Thomas
Lord Erikine, the fecond earl of Mar of that name, with

an infcription ;

" Soh deo honor et gloria."

ALLOBROGES, in Mclent Geography, the^ inhabit-

ants of that part of Gallia Narbonenfis, which was fituated

between the rivers Kara to the fouth, and Rhodanus to the

north, and the lacus Lemanus, comprehending a great part

of the countries fince known by the names of Savoy, Dau-
phine, and Piedmont. Polybius, Plutarch, Dion, and Ap-
pian write their name, jllhhnges, and Ptolemy and Stephan.

Byz. AHobrygcs ; but tlie true orthography, eftabliftied by
two infcriptions, is Allolroges. Their metropolis was Vien-

na. The Allobroges were inferior, neither in ftrength nor

riches, to any of the inhabitants of Gaul. When Hanni-

bal parted the Rhine into their country, he found two bro-

thers contending for the crown, and took part with the

eldeft. This people, whofe country bordered on that of

the Salyes, and with whom they were in amity, were dif-

pofed to fuccour them againft C. Sextius Calvinus, who
had overcome Teutomahus, their king. But after Domi-
tius had, during his confulftiip, fettled the counti-y of the

Salyes in peace, a work which had been happily begun by
Sextius, three years before, the Allobroges, being uneafy at

the fettlement of the Romans in their neighbourhood, pre-

pared to make an attack upon the Roman colony at

AquK Sextia:. Domitius, in order to prevent the Arverni,

a powerful people, from joining the Allobroges, formed an

alliance with the jEdui, one of the moft confiderable na-

tions in Tranfalpine Gaul. In confequence of this con-

nexion Uie Arverni commenced hottilities againft the ./Edui;

and
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and the Roman ffcnenil took occafion, from this circum-

ftaiice, to foice a paffage into thi; country of the Arverni,

whofe king fent a deputation to the general, attended by a

number of large dogs, and a bard ur prieft, who chaunted

the praifes of his king, the people, and tlie ambalTador.

The envoy, after being received with refpeft by Domitius,

afluming an imperious air, commanded him, iu the name of

liis mailer, to forbear molctfing the AUobroges, and immedi-

ately to retire from Gaul. Domitius, uniiitimidated by

this addiefs, gave orders for his troops to march into the

fruitful plains of the Cavari, in the neighbourhood of the

prefent Avignon. Whilll he vas encamped near a village,

called Vindalia, he was attacked by the AUobroges ; but

they were eafily routed by his regular and well dilciplined

troops. We are told that 20,000 Gauls were killed on the

fpot, and 2,000 made prifonera of war. The AUobroges,

after this defeat, and another viftory gained by Fabius

Maximus over the Arverni, fubmitted ; and fo important

was this event deemed at Rome, that Fabius took from this

occafion the furname of AUobrox. At length the Romans
made themfelves mailers of their whole country. Cicero,

(Catilin. iii.) commends the AUobroges for their fidelity ;

but Horace (Epod. xvi.) reproaches them, on account of

their fonduefs tor novelty :

" Novifque rebus inGdelis AUobrox."

ALLOCATION, Allocatio, the admitting or al-

lowing of an article in an account ; and pafiing it as fuch.

Allocation is alfo an allowance made upon an account;

ufed in the exchequer. Hence,
ALLOCATIONEy«c-/>na'<i, a writ direded to thelord-

treafurer and barons ot the exchequer, upon the complaint

of fome accountant ; commanding him to allow him fuch

fums as he hath iu execution of his office lawfully expended.

Reg. Orig. p. 206.

ALLOCATO comllatu, is a new writ of exigent al-

lowed, before any other county-court holden, when the

former has not been fully ferved, or comphed with, &c.

Fitz. Exig. 14.

ALLOCUTION. See Adlocution.
ALLODIAL, jn Jucient Ciiftoms. See Allodium.
Allodial tenure of lands, iu j4gr!iu/ture, a fort of free

tenure ftill exiiling in fome parts of Scotland, under which

the tenant is not required either to pay any quit-rent, or

acknowledge a fuperior.

ALLODIARIUS, the owner or proprietor of an al-

lodiiim, or allodial lands ; alfo ufed to denote a lord para-

mount of a manor.

This is otherwife written alodlarhis, alodar'ius , aloarlus,

aloer, aloerius, and aleutler.

ALLODIUM, or Alleud, land held of a man's owri

right, without acknowledgment of fervice, or payment of

any new rent to another; and this is property in the higheft

degree ; but ftudum or feodum, is fuch land as is held of

another for v^hich fervice is done, or rent is paid, as an ac-

knowledgment thereof. When the barbarous nations over-

run Europe, and fettled in the countries which they had

fubducd, in the fifth and fixth centuries, the vidlorious

troops divided the conquered lands. The portion which

fell to every foldier was feized by him as a recompence

due to his valour, as a fettlement acquired by his own
fword. He- took poflefiion of it as a freeman in full pro-

perty. He enjoyed it during his own hte, and could dil-

pofe of it at plcafure, or tranfmit it as an inheritance to

ills children. Thus property in land became fixed. It wa«
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at the fame time aHoillal ; i. e. tlie pofTctfor had the

entire right of property and dominion ; he held of no fove-

reign or fuperior lord.T^o whom he was bound to do ho-

mage, and jierform fervice. How it afterwards was con-

verted into feudal poifefrion, will appear under the articles

Beneficium, Feud, and Feudal System.
In feveral parts of Europe this change had taken placet

or allodial property had become almoll entirely feudal, be-

fore the beginning of the lolh century. The former fpe-

cies of property feems to be fo much better and more de-

firable than the latter, that fuch a change feems furprifing,

efpecially when we confider that th< allodial property was
frequently converted into feudal, by a voluntary deed of

the poncifor. The motives which led to a choice fo repug-

nant to modern ideas concerning property have been invef«

tigated and explained, with his ufual difcernment and accu-

racy, byMontefquieu in his Spirit of Laws, lib. xxxi . c. 8. vol. ii.

Thofe who were feized of fiefs, fays this w.iter, (p. 431.)
enjoyed very great advantages. The compofition for the

injuries done them was greater than that of freemen. It

was a privilege belonging to the king's valfal, ellabliilied by
the Salic law, and by that of the Ripuarians, that whoever
killed him (hould pay a compofrtion of 6co fous; whereas

they gave but 200 for the murder of a perfon freeborn, if

he was a Frank or Barbarian hving under the Salic law,

and only 100 for' a Roman. Bcfides, when a man was
fummoncd in court, and did not make his appearance,

nor obey the judge's orders, he was appealed before the

king ; and if he perfifted in his contumacy, he was excluded

from the king's proteiition, and no one was allowed to en-

tertain him, or even to give him a morfel of bread. If he
was a perfon of an ordinary condition, his goods were con«

fifeated ; but if he was the king's vaffal, they were not.

The firft by his contumacy was deemed fufficiently con-

vifted of the crime, the fecond was not : the fomier for

the fmalleft crimes was obl:>^ed to undergo the trial by boil-

ing water ; the latter was condemned to this tria' only iit

the cafe of murder. Moreover, the king's vaffals could not

be compelled to fwear in court againft another vaffal.

Thefe privileges augmented daily, and the capitulary of
Charlemagne does this honour to the king's valTals, that

they fliall not be obliged to fwear in perfon, hut only by
the mouth of their own vaffals. When a perfon who had
thefe honours did not repair to the army, his punifhment

was to abflain from flefh-meat and wine, as long as he had
been abfent from the fervice ; but a freem.an who neglected

to follow his count, paid a compofition of 60 fous, and
was reduced to flavery till he paid it. When thefe feveral

circumflances are eoiifidertd, it is natural to think that

thofe Franks who were not the king's vaffals, and much
more the Romans, became fond of entering into the flate

of vaffalage ; and that they might not be deprived of their

domains, they devifed the ufage of giving their allodium

to the king, and of receiving it from him afterwards as a

fief, and of nominating to him their heirs. This ufage was
always continued, and took place efpecially during the dif-

ordcrs of the fecond race, when eveiy body flood in need
of a protector, and wanted to incorporate himfelf with the

other lords, and to enter, as it ucre, into the feudal mo-
narchy, becaufe the political no longer exifled. This con-

tinued under the third race, as we find by feveral charters
;

whether they gave their allodium and rcfumed it by the

fame aft ; or whether it was declared an allodium, and after,

wards acknowledged as a fief. Thefe fiefs were called /f^
of refumption,

4 Z 2 In
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In thofe times of anarchy and diforder, which became

general in Euro])c after the death of Charlemagne, it be-

came nccelTary for every man to have a powerful proteftor,

under whofc banner he might range himfelf, and obtain

fecui-ity againlT; enemies whom he could not iingly oppofe.

For tliis reafon he relinquifhed liis allodinl independence,

and fubjcfted himftlf to the feudal fervices, that he might

find fafety under the patronage of fome refpeftable fupe-

rior. In fome parts of Europe this change from allodial to

feudal property became fo general, that he who poflefTed

land had no longer any liberty of choice left. He was
obliged to recognize fome liege lord, and to hold of him.

Upon this principle was formed the maxim, which, at

length, became general in the law of France, " Nulle terre

fans feigneur." During the 9th, loth, and great part of

the I ith centur5% the property in the province of Langue-
doc feems to have been entirely allodial ; and during thefe

centuries, the ftate of property feenis to have been alike in

Catalonia and the country of Rouffdlon. In the Low
Countries allodial property contiv.ued to a later period ; for

during the nth, 12th, and 13th centuries, this fpecies of

property appears to have been of confiderable extent. Some
veftiges of it appear there as late as the 14th century. It

appears alfo by feveral facls, that allodial property fubfifted

in different parts of Europe long after the intrcduftion of

feudal tenures. Whilft fome perfons were fond of relin-

quifhing this kind of property, in order to hold it by feudal

tenure, others were felicitous to convert their fiefs into

allodial property ; of which inftances occur in a charter of

Louis le Debonnaire, again in 1299, and fo late as the year

'337-
In Italy, allodial property continued longer in eftimation

than in France. Many of the charters granted by the em-
perors in the 9th century, conveyed an allodial right to

land. But in the nth century, there are found examples

of perfons who refigned their allodial property, and received

it back as a feudal tenure. In Germany, the imperial vaffals

did not afpire fo early to independence as in France, nor

did they fo foon obtain the privilege of obtaining their be-

nefices by hereditary right. Conrad II. or the Salic, who
began his reign A. D. 1024, is faid to have been the firft

emperor who rendered fiefs hereditary. In Germany, as

well as in France and Italy, a confiderable part of the lands

continued to be allodial long after the feudal mode of tenure

was introduced. Robertfon's Charles V. vol. i. p. 255.

—

Hume's Hill. vol. ii. p. 106. 8vo.

All the lands in England, except the crown-lands in the

king's own hands, in right of his crown, are of the nature

of FEUDUM, or FEE ; for although many have lands by
defcent from their ancellors, and others have bought land,

it cannot come to any either by defcent or purchafe, but
witli the burden that was laid upon him who had novel-fee,

or firft of all received it from his lord ; fo that there is no
perfon hath dirc£lum dominium, i. e. the very property

or demefne in any lands, but the king in right of his

crown.

The origin of the word is controverted. Caffeneuve fays,

it is almolt as obfcure as the head of the Nile. There are

few of the European languages, from which one etymo-
logift or other has not derived it ; yet fome, not im-
probably, take it for a primitive French word without
etymon.

Wachter (Gloffar.Germanic voc. Allodium) makes it a com-
pound of the German particle an and lot, i. e. land obtained
by lot ; and it appears from the authorities cited by him, and
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by Du Cange (voc.fjrs) that the northern nations divided

the lands which they conquered in this manner.

BoUandus explains allodium, to be prddiiim, few r/uievis

pojfeffio libera, jurifqiie proprii, i^ non in feudam clientelari

oiure aecepta.

After the conqueft of the Gauls, the lands were divided
in two ways ; wz. into benefices, benejicia ; and allodia.

Benefices confiiled in lands given by the king to his officers

and foldiers j cither for hfe, or fur a time fixed. See Be-
NEFICIUM.

Allodia, or allends, were fuch lands as were left in pro-
perty to the ancient pofieirors ; fo that land pofleired in pro-
perty, which is mentioned in the law of Charlemagne, was,
according to the ftile of that age, allodial land ; alodes and
proprietas, alodium and proprium being terms perfectly fyno-

nimous. The cleareil proof of the diftinAion between al-

lodial and beneficiary puflenion is contained in two charters,

publilhed by Muratori, by which it appears that a perfon
might poffefs one part of his ellate as allodial, which he
could difpofe of at pleafure, the other as a bcneficium, of
which he had only the nfufrutl, the property returning to
the fuperior lord on his demife. Antiq. Ital. medii ^vi. vol. i.

p. 559. 565. The fame diftinftion is pointed out in a ca-

pitulare of Charlemagne, A. D. 812. Edit. Baluz. vol. i.

p. 491. In the curious teftament of Count Everard, who
married a daughter of Louis le Debonnaire, by which he
dilpofes of his eftate among his children, he diftinguifhes

between what he poffefled proprietate, and what he held

benejicio, and it appears that the greater part was allodial.

A. D. 837. Aub. Mirsi Opera Diplomatica, Lovan.
1723. p. 19. See Robertfon's Hill. Charles V. vol. i.

p. 258.

The fixty-fecond title of the Salic law, is de allodiis :

where the word fignifies hereditary lands, or thofe derived

from a man's anceftor.;. Whence allodium and ptitrimonium

are frequently ufed indifcriminately.

In the ancient capitulars of Charlemagne, and his fuc-

cefiors, we find allodium conflantly oppofed to fee ; but, to-

ward the period of the fecond race of kings, it loft the

prerogative ; the feudal lords obliged the proprietors of al-

lodial lands to hold of them for the future. The fame
change alfo happened in Germany, &c.

In the cuftomary laws of France, we find mention made
of two kinds of allodiums, -yis.

Allodium nobile, aleu noble, that to which juflitia or

iurifdiftion was annexed ; and which was alfo free from all

homage and fervice.

Allodium •villanum, aleu raturler,\hzt to which no jurif-

diftion was annexed.

ALLOGIA, in Antiquity, denote winter-quarters ap-

pointed for the foldiery.

Some will have the word of French origin, from logement
;

others, with more probability, from the Italian alloggio,

formed of locus, place.

ALLOISI, Baldassare, called Galanino, in Bio-

graphy, an eminent painter, was born at Bologna, in 1578,
and educated in the celebrated fchool of the Caracci, whofe
ftyle he retained in all his compofitions. Being of a melan-

choly difpofition and fond of retirement, he devoted him-

felf to the fludy of his art ; but by his attachment to foli-

tude, he became fo indigent as to be under a neeeffity of

procuring a fubfiftence by painting portraits. In this de-

partment of his profeflion he excelled to fuch a degree, as

to gain very high efteeni, not only for ftriking refemblance,

and the beauty of his colouring, but for a.new and unufual

boldnefs
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boldnefs of manner, by which his portraits fcemcd abfo-

lutely to breathe. He was allowed to be fupcrior to all his

contemporaries ; and the Italian writers place him in the

fame rank of merit with Yandyck. As an fiigraver, Mr.
Strutt mentions one print done by him, which is a copy of

Guido's beautiful etching from Annib. Caracci, where,
*' St. Rock is giving charity to the poor ;" but the copy,

he fays, is far inferior to the original. He died in 1638.
Pilkington and Strutt.

ALLOM. See Alum.
ALLONGE, in Fencing, a thruft, or pass at the ene-

my. The word is French, formed of the verb, allonger, to

lengthen out a thing.

ALLOPHYLI, denoting Strangers, in Anc'ient Geo-

graphy, a name given by .Sulpicius Severus, and alfo in the

Septuagint, to the Philiftines.

ALLOPHYLUS, in Botany, a genus of the oaanilria

monygynta clafs and order, and of the natural order of ^h///-

ferte, JufT. ; the charafters of which are, that the calyx is a

four-leaved perianthium, leaflets orbiculate, exterior, oppo-

fite, leffer by half ; the corolla has four petals, lefs than the

calyx, orbiculate, equal, claws broad, of the length of the

two fmaller leaves of tlie calyx ; thejlamens confill of fila-

ments filiform, of the length of the corolla, anthers roundiih
;

the pyi'illum has a germ fuperior, roundifli, twin, ftyle fili-

form, longer than the ftamens, ftigma bifid, with the divi-

iions rolled back, quadrifid (Linn. Syft.). N. B. The
flowers of Rhus Cominia and Cobbe agree with the cha-

rafter of this genus ; and Aporetica of Forftcr fhould be re-

ferred to it. Swartz. Martyn enumerate! five, and Gmelin

in his fyilem of Linnxus three fpecies. I. A. zeylanictis, with

leaves oval acuminate quite entire, racemes axillary, very

fhort. This is a tree having the appearance of Perfea, and

a native of Ceylon : its fruit is yet unknown. 2. A. rigi-

dus, with leaves fimple,' denticulated and fpiny, and flowers

in racemes, 3. A. racemofus, with leaves ternate, flowers

in racemes. This and the laft fpecies are natives of Hif-

paniola. 4. A. cominia, Rhus cominia of Linnreus, &c.

cominia of Brown, and toxicodendron arboreum of Tourne-

fort, has leaves ternate, and flowers in panicles, rifes jjo

feet in height, with a ftem of the thicknefs of a man's thigh,

and fmooth afh-coloured bark, with numerous whitilh

yellow flowers, to which fucceed fmall, orange-coloured,

fmooth berries, about the fize of a pin's head, with a brit-

tle fhell and large kernel, and grows plentifully in Jamaica.

It was introduced into Kew Garden in 1778, by Dr.

Clark. 5. A. teniatiis, with leaves ternate ferrate, and ra-

cemes long terminating, is a (hrub five feet high with

fpreading branches, and fmall white flowers with haii7 pe-

tals, and a neftary of four glands, and bifid fl:yle. It is a

native of Cochinchina, by the banks of rivers ; and the in-

habitants ufe the leaves as a cataplafm in contufions.

ALLORI, Allessandro, called Bronzing, in B'to-

graphf, a painter of hiftory and portrait, was born at Flo-

rence in 1535, and was the difciple of Agnolo Bronzino,

who, by his afredtionate attention, fupplied the place of his

father, whom he loft when he was five years old. He was

afTiduous in his application, and imitated the manner not

only of his mafter, but tiie different mani-ters of other moft

eminent mafters. His firft work was a crucifixion, intended

for an altar-piece, confifting of a variety of figures well-

grouped, beautifully coloured, and diftinguiftied by good

expreffion. In painting portraits he was much encouraged,

and devoted much of his time to this branch of his profef-

fion. His pifture of the " Laft Judgment," after the

manner of Michael Angclo Buonaroti, whofe works he ftudied

with peculiar attention and pleafure, is ftill preferved at

Rome, and will perpetuate his honour. He died in 1607.
Pilkington.

Allori, Christofaro, called Bron7INo, the fon and
difciple of the former, was born at Florence in I5'77;

and having ftudied defign from the works of Santi di

Titi, and colouring from the lively and elegant tints of
Cigoli, he acquired a manner very different from tiiat of
his father, which he firft followed. He executed fcveral

defigns for altars ; but he excelled in fmall piftures, into

which he introduced a number of minute figures, fo cor-

reftly drawn, fo round and relieved by the colouring, and
fo delicately touched, that it was furprifing how the hand
or eye could execute them. His portraits, as large as life,

were highly valued for the expreffion and the attitude.

Pilkington.

ALLORIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Crete.

Steph. Byz.
ALLOS, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Alps, and diftrift of Barcelonette, four
miles north of Colmar and nine fouth of Barcelonette.

ALLOSYGNE, in Ancient Geography, a fea-port town
of India, on this fide the Ganges.
ALLOTRIGjE, or Allitrig^, a people placed by

Strabo in the northern part of Spain, and probably the
fame with the Altrigono: of Ptolemy, and Antrigoncs of
Pliny.

ALLOTTING, or Allotment of goods, in matters
of Commerce, is when a ftiip's cargo is divided into feveral

parts, bought by divers perfons, whofe names are written

on as many pieces of paper, which are applied by an indif-

ferent perfon to the feveral lots or parcels ; by which means
the goods are divided without partiality; every man having
the parcel to which the lot with his name upon it is appro-
priated. See Inch of Candle.

ALLOTMENTS of Lands, in Agriculture, are fuch
portions of ground as are allotted to claimants on the divi-

fion and inclofure of commons or other wafte lands, and
which are generally proportionate to the extent of the right
which they enjoy upon them, from the pofleffion of lands,

tenements, &c. in the fame parilh in which they are
placed.

ALLOUE', in Geography, a town of France in the de-
partment of the Charente, and diftritl of Confolent, on the
Charente, two leagues weft of Confolent.

ALLOVIA, in Botany, a fpecies of Maranta.
ALLOW, a river of Ejigland in Northumberland, .

which runs into the Tyne, between Hexham and New-
caftle.

ALLOWANCE of Franchife, in La-uj. See Fran-
chise.

Allowance of Pardon. See Pardon.
Allowance of IVrits of Error. See Error and

Judgment.
Allowance to Bankrupts. See Bankrupt.
ALLOWAY Creel, in Geography, a creek of America,

in the county of Salem, and State of New Jerfey, which-
empties itfelf into the Delaware. It is navigable 16 miles,

with the interruption of draw-bridges.

ALLOY or Allay,—Alliage, Fr.

—

LegirenMetall'verfet-

fung. Germ I^ega, Ital.

The true origin of this word is probably derived through
the medium of the French, from tlie Latin ad-ligatio, fig-

nifyiiig the aft of tying, or binding, or connefting together ;

fince, however, the term was formerly almoft wholly con-
fined, in England, to the goldfrnilas and the miut, where it

was
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was appropnatcci to the lowering the purity of gold or filvcr

by mixture witli copper, previoufly to its being coined or
nianufaftured, it fccins gradually to have affuuied the ortho-
grapiiy and mcaiiiiijr of the Englidi verb to allay, i. e. to

abate, to lower. All the other known combinations of
metals with each other were funply called mised metals. But
as increafed attention has been paid to the accuracy of che-
mical Nomenclature, the term alloy has at length eompre-
liended all the binary and more complicated metallic com-
pounds ; thofe of which mercury makes a part, being indeed
more generally known by the name Amalgam.
Au alloy, tliercfore, may be defined, a combination of

any two or more metals, into one homogeneous mafs ; to

the exprefs exclufion of mere mechanical mixtures, which,
however, in fomc cafes, are not eafily ditlinguifhed from
genuine alloys. The moll valuable and ufeful of thefe have
acquired peculiar names, fuch as brafs, type-metal, tutenag,

bronze, Ipeculum-metal, S:c. all of which will be dcfcribed

in their proper places hereafter ; the objeft in this article

being couiined to the ftatement of fuch general fafts and
inferences as arc deducible from a comparifon with each other

of thofe experiments on the combinations of metals that

have been made with fufficient accuracy, the number of which
is unfortunately very fmall.

As no metal, except mercuiy, is fluid at the common at-

mofpherical temperature, and as without the fluidity of one

at leaft of tlie ingredients, no metallic combinations can take

place. It is necefTary to expofe the materials in a crucible, or

other proper veffel, to a heat fomewhat greater than is re-

quired for the liquefaAion of their mofl; fufible part ; but as

this diminution of cohefion is equally favourable to intimate

mixture as to chemical combination, and fince all tendency

to feparation ceafes, the very moment of the congelation of
the mafs, it no doubt often happens that thefe two circum-

ftances are confounded together, and thus caufe many of the

anomalies and peculiar difficulties with which the fubjeft is

encumbered.

The method that is given in moft chemical books for af-

certaining whether a mafs of metal is a real alloy, or only a

tnechanical mixture, confills in fufmg it with as little heat as

poflible, and keeping it in this ftate till its component parts

feparate fron\ each other, like oil from water, according to

their refpeftive fpecilic gravities ; and porhaps there is upon
the whole no other way equally funple and practicable of

cffcfting this ; at the fame time that it is liable to a number
of errors. In the firft place, when experimenting at high

temperatures, it is very difficult and indeed impofiible to

prcfcrve an equal degree of heat through tl-.e procefs, and it

is highly probable that a metallic combination may take

place at a mere melting heat, which is decompofed by a

higher one, or vice •verfa. If this may happen in alloys that

cuiiiHl of only two materials, it is ilill more likely to do fo

when three or a ftill greater number of metals are united into

one mafs. Thus, if an alloy made of one part zinc and two

of mercury be mixed with another of one part bifmuth and

one mercury, the whole may be fufed together by a heat

juft fufficient to make them flow, may be kept in fufion for

a conilderable time, and then poured into a melting cone

without any feparation of the conflituent parts ; but when
tlie alloy is heated fo as to make the mercury boil, the

greater part of the zinc immediately riles to the furface and

Separates, owing to the dellruition of the equilibrium between

the antagonift affinities, by the prefence of a certain quantity

of caloric.

Again, fuppofing no change in the affinities to take place,

if the mixed metals are nearly of the fame fufibiliiy and

ALL
fpccific gravity, a fpontaneous feparation Ly fullon is fcarcely

to be exiiecled : fo idfo, if they differ in thefe two j)arlieulars,

and the metal of eaficR fufion is of the gi-eateil fpecific

gravity, as in an alloy of copper and lead, wiiere the two
parts are in equal proportions, the firft effect of the heat

will be the feparation of part of the lead before the mafs

enters into fufion, this will occupy the bottom of the cru-

cible, and the fufibility of the alloy decreafiiig by the gradual

feparation of the lead, a temperature nearly eijual to the

melting heat of copper will be required to bring the whole
to a fluid flate ; when this is effected, the lead receiving the

firft imprefTion of the heat as it enters the crucible from
below, being alfo covered with melted copper, will be made
to boil, and in confequence will be continually thrown up
into the copper notwithftanding its fuperior fpecific gravity.

The only way, therefore, of determining with certainty

the difference between an alloy and a mere mixture, is by a
companion of the properties of the compound with thofe

of its elements, which if they are not intennediate, nor caufed

by mere meclianical aftion on each other, may be received

as adequate evidence of a proper chemical union. Here,
however, a number of difficulties and doubts, as yet wholly
uninveftigated and incapable of being refolved by common
cales of affinity, require examination.

If two metals being fufed together produce a mafs, whofc
fpecific gravity is either greater orlefs than the mean fpecific

gravity of its elements, the refult is faid to be an <dloy, or

proper chemical combination. How few however, if even

any experiments for the purpofe of afeertaining this have

been made with fufficient care ? It is not enough that the

fpecific gravity of each of the fimple metals fliouTd be taken
and compared with that of the alloy ; but they ought to

have been previoufly melted by themfelvcs, and cooled in the

fame circumffances to which the alloy was afterwards to be
expofed. For example, fuppofe an alloy to be made of

copper and gold, equal parts ; the copper to have been cut

off from a piece of hard wire, and the gold to have been
laminated, the fpecific gravity of the firlt will be nearly

8.87 and of the latter 19. 36; the two metals being thoroughly
mixed by fufion, and either left to cool in the crucible or
poured into a melting cone, are then weighed in the hydrof-

tatic balance, and the difTerence or agreement between the

fpecific gravity of the alloy and the mean gravity of the

materials, is confidered as a fair ground of inference for the

reality of chemical combination, or the contrar)'. But the

fpecific gravity of copper cooled flowly and not wire- drawn
is only 7.78, and that of gold in the fame circumffances is

19.25 ; now the alloy is precifely in this ftate, having been
merely melted and cooled gradually ; if therefore no che-

mical combination whatever had taken place, yet the fpecific

gravity of the alloy, inftcad of being = 14.1 1, as deduced
by calculation from that of the materials, would be =: IS-JI,
merely from the circumftance of flow cooling without com-
preffion. By cooling a malleable metal fuddenly, as by
pouring it into (told water, it becomes hard, and in forae

degree brittle, refembhiig in this refpeA a piece of the fame
metal that has been laminated without fubfequent annealing ;

the fpecific gravity of the laminated metal ii increafed, and
probably the fame effeft is produced by the fuddtn cooling :

thus a great feeming change in fpecific gravity may exill

where there is none in faft. Befides, it is poffible that a real

alteration of fpecific gravity may appear in a mixture of two
metals, which, inflead of being an evidence of chemical com-
bination fhall be merely the effeft of the hardnefs and
tenacity of one of them. It is well known that all metals

expand by heat, and alter their dimenfions when paffing from

the
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the fluid to the foh'd ftate. Let A B then he a hlnury mix-

ture of three parts A, and one B ; A is the lead fufible of

the two and contrafts lead in coohng ; it will necefTarily

happen ther^-r.jre, upon the fuppofitiun that no chemical

affinity fiibfills between them, that when they are well

mixed by fufion and then allowed to cool, A will harden

firll, and by its excefs in quantity will entirely envelope all the

melted particles of B with a cruft impenetrable to the air,

and capable of fupporting'the whole atmofpheric prcflure ;

afterwards B will become folid and contract, leaving

part of the cell which it occupied while fluid, a perfect

vacuum, at the fame time that thefe pores may eallly be

inviiible even to common magnifiers ; hence the rcfult

will be a mixture of Icfs than the mean fpecitic

gravity.

The change that takes place in the duftility of metals

V'hen mixed together is generally brought forwards as one

of the moll ftriking proofs of chemical combination ; even

here, however, difficulties occur that have not yet been ex-

plained. Macquer lays it down as a conftant faft that alloys

are lefs dudile than the metals of which they are compofed,

and GcUert in his Chhme Metalliirgiqtie infeis, that the mix-

ture of gold with filver is not a true alloy on account of its

perfect duftility ; from the want of accurate experiments

it is perhaps impoffible at prefent to determine the queftion ;

but, fo far from the pofition of Macquer and Gellert being

univerfally true, the general refult of the fafts which have

been hitherto afcertained, if rightly undcrftood, feems to

render the diretl reverie highly probable ; and that the

brittlenefs of alloys from ductile materials is in all cafes a

proof of fuperfaturation, or of mere mechanical mixture.

When to any quantity of pure copper one third of zinc is

added, the alloy called brafs is produced ; and that this is a

chemical combination between the tv/o metals may be in-

ferred from, the remarkable change of colour and fufibility

of the mafs ; the duftility however of brafs is fully equal

to that of copper. But if the proportion of zinc is in-

creafed to an equality with the copper, the colour of the

alloy, inllead of being yellow like gold, will be nearly a

medium between that of brafs and of zinc, and its duftility

will be dcllroyed ; thus Hiewing, that the point of mutual

faturation of thefe metals is between one third and a hrdf of

zinc to two thirds and a half of copper, and alfo that

brafs has little or no affinity with zinc. The duftility of

any metal depends on the ftrong cohefive attraction of its

particles, which flide upon each other when impreffed by any

external force inftead of feparating ; now it may readily be

conceived that two duftile metals being intimately mixed fo

as that every particle of the one is in contaft with a particle

of the other, provided no very powerful affinity fubfifts

between them, may be broken by a blow which would only

have nightly altered the relative pofition of homogeneous

cohering particles ; and therefore, that ^ brittle mixture of

two duftile metals does not necefTarily infer a chemical com-
bination between them.

Change of colour, in the few cafes in which it occurs,

provided it is not intermediate between thofe of the elements

of any alloy, may be confidered as a very probable evidence

of chemical union ; of this kind is the golden colour of

brafs, and the filvery white of arfenicated copper. But the

general fimilarity of colour between all the white metals and
their alloys, confmes the application of tliis external charadter

to a very few inftances.

One of the moll ftriking prjofs of adtual combination

between the part$ of iin alloy, or at kail what it the moll
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difficult of explanation upon the tiitory of mere mechanical

mixture, is a remarkable increafe of fufibility ; this, in ahnoll

all cafes, is much greater than could be inferred from the

mean fufibility of its component parts ; thus equal parts of

tin and iron will melt at the fame teiuperatiirc as is required

for equal parts of tin and copper, or bronze, notwitii-

ftanding the great difference between the fufing heat

of copper and iron, when they are each of them pure.

So alfo an alloy of tin, bifmuth and lead, will melt in

boihng water, which is a lefs heat tliaii is neceffai-y for

the liqucfattion even of bilmuth, the moll fufible of the

three.

The oxydability of an alloy is generally either greater or

lefs than that of the fimple metals. 'I'in and lead for inftance

being mixed together and expofed to a low red heat take fire'

and oxydate almoil inftantaneoully.

Eledtive affinity takes place in the combinations of metals,

as in thofe of all other fubltances ; thus an alloy of copper
and filver is decompolable by lead. Again certain metals

refill fuperfaturation, while others maybe mixed in almoflall

proportions, as cobalt may be combined with a certain pro-
portion of lead, but cannot even be mixed with a larger

quantity. Thefe enquiries, however, though highly intereil-

ing and intimately connefted with many of the ufeful arts,

have been almoil wholly negledted during the lafl fifty vears ;

and the experiments of Gellert, Kraaft and Lewis, ftill con-

tinue to be our only authorities. Many peculiar difficulties

attend the inveftigation of the general principles, according"

to which metals att on each other, and the general phenomena
ncceflarily attending fueh aftion ; it is a fubjedt that may
demand the abilities, and will recompence the attention, of the'

greateft and mofl accurate philofopher, and which unfor-

tunately has hitherto received lefs notice than any other
branch of chemical enquirj-.

Alloy of coinage. See Assay.
ALL-SAINTS, in Gcogniphy. Stt A-L-L-SainU.

ALL-SEED, in Botany. See Lihum and Cheno-
PODIUM.
ALL-SPICE. See Myrtus.
ALLSTADT, or Allstett, ir. Geography, a very

ancient town of Germany, in the circle of Upper Saxonv,
and principality of Eifenach ; 26 miles north of Weimar,
and five fouth-fouth-eall of Sangerhaufen. The emperor
Otho had a palace in thistown, and held a diet here in 974.
It belongs to a b-ailiwick of the fame name, lying between
that of Sangerhaufen in the electorate of Saxony, the prin-

cipality of Querfurt, and the bailiwick of Bocklledt, in the
county of Mansfeld.

ALLUDSJE, a town of Arabia, 14 miles eafl-north-

eall of Bcitel Fakih.

ALLUM. See Alum.
Allumbaddy, in Geography, a town of Hindof{an,in the

country of the Myfore, 63 miles call of Seringapatam, and
50 fouth of Bangalore.

Allum Bay, lies round the Needles point, or north
eafl from the rocks fo called, at the well end of the Me of
Wight, on the coatl of Hampfl'iire. It has good anchorage,
and a fufficient depth of water, not far from the bottom of
the bay, and out of the ftrong run of the tide, which is fre-

quently very rapid, and accelerates or retards the motion of
a veffel, as a (hip fails with or againft its direiition, to an
aftonifhing degree.

ALLUME'E, Fr., in Heraldry, a term, applied to the
eyes of a bear, or other beaft, wlien Jbey are drawn fparkling
and red.

7 ALLUMET^,
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ALLUMETjE, ill /Indent Ceojrapl.')', the liainc of an

ancient people of Arabia I'clix.

ALLUMINOR, from the French ulh.ir.wr, to I'r^htm, is

ufed for one who coloureth or paisitcth upon paper or parch-

ment ; and the reafon is, becaiife he gives hght and or-

, IT niieiit by liis colours to the letters, or other figures. Such

ornaments are (lyled illuminations. The word is iifed in

ilat. I Rich. III. cap. g. But now fuch aperfon is called a

llmnsr.

ALLUjMINOUS, any thing that contains aUum, or par-

takes of the nature and qualities of that salt.

Grew defcribes fome extraordinary kinds of allum'mous

earths in the rcpofitoiy of the Royal Society.

Alluminous Clay, Earib, and Sch'ift, in Agriciihtire.

See Clav, Earth, and iSchist.

Ai.LUM INCUS iviUers, are thofe impregnated with the

• paiticles of that fait.

Jlliimhnus maters make a fpecies of thofe called mineral

. or medicinal waters.

We have alfo factitious waters, under the denomination

of aUumhtous ; fuch as that called in the fliops aqua alluminoja

magljhr'iafis

.

Its preparation is thus : take of rock-allum, and white

fublimate, ana 3ii. boil tlicm in rofe and plantain water,

una Hj i. till half is confumed ; filter the remainder, and keep

it for ufe.

This is prefcribed againft deformities of the flcin, and

often for the itch ; but it is an uncertain remedy, and not to

be ufed without caution.

ALLUSH, or Allush, in Scripture Geography, a city

of Idumea, which was one of the ftations of the Ifraelites,

between Dophkah and Rephidim, in their migration from

the wildernefs of Sin to that of Sinai. Numbers, xxxiii.

13, 14. Eufebius and St. Jerom fix AUufli near Gabala, i. e.

Petra, the capital of Arabia Petraea. In the accounts of

the empire, it is fituated in the third Paleftine, and by

Ptolemy among the cities of Idumea. It is alfo called

Eluza or Chaluza. The Jerufalem Targum, in Gen. xxv.

18. and in Exod. xvi. 32. tranflates the defert of Seir by

AUum. Calmet.

ALLUSION, ALLtjsio, formed of ad, and liulere, to

play, in Rhetoric, a figure whereby fomething is applied to,

or underftood of another, by reafon of fome fimihtude of

name, or found.

Camden defines allufion a dalliance, or playing with words

ahke in found, but unhke in fenfe ; by changing, adding,

or fubtraftino- a letter, or two ; whence words refembling

one another become applicable to different fubjefts. Thus

the Almighty, if we may ufe faered authority, changed

Abram, /. e. high father, into Abraham, /. e. father of

many Thus the Romans played on their tippling emperor

Tiberius Nero, by calling him Biberius Mero : and thus in

Ouinftilian the four fellow Placidus is called Acidus.

Allufion is a fpecies of Comparison, not extending to

a Simile, andconfiiting chiefly in comparing one facl with

another. The moft fanciful and poetical is, when two fails,

bearing a remote refemblance in a few circumllances, are

compared ; of which we have a beautiful example in one of

Dr. Ogden's fcrmons. " If it be the obfcure, the minute,

the ceremonial parts of religion for which we are contending,

though the triumph be empty, the dilpute is dangerous ;

like the men of Ai we purfue, perhaps, fome little party

.that flies before us, and are anxious that not a ftraggler

'should efcape, but when we look behind us we behold our city

in flames." Lowth's Leftures by Gregory, vol. i, p. 251.

ALL
AUufions arc nearly allied to what we popul.ivly calj

ptitis.

ALLUVIAL LiMKSTO\-r., in Ap-icuhure, a fort of foft

limeftone found in many dillrifts, fuppoftd to iiave betn
formed in the early ages of the world by the difpofition of
calcareous matters held in the Ihitc of folution in water.
Tiiis kind of limellone is fuppofed by Dr. Darwin, in his

Philofophy of Agriculture, to contain magnefia, which it

probably may have acquired from the fea-wattr in which it

was originally diflblvcd. Such limeftone as contains mag-
nefia has been found, by the experiments of Mr. Tennant,
to be much lefs ufeful when burnt into lime, for the purpofcs

of agriculture, than fuch as is purely of the calcareous

kind.

ALLUVION, Alluvio, formed oi adluo, I 'wajlj to,

compounded of ad and lavo, in the Civil Law, a gradual

addition or accretion made along the fea-fliore, or the banks
of large rivers.

The civil law places alluvion among the lawful means of
acquifition ; and defines it to be a latent, imperceptible ac-

cretion Hence, where any confiderable portion of ground
is torn away at once, by an inundation, and joined to fome
neighbouring ellate, this is not acquired by right of allu-

vion, but may be claimed again by the former ovi'ner.

Braflon fays, that if an ifland arife in the middle of a

river, it belongs in common to thofe who have lands on each

fide of it ; but if it be nearer to one bank than the other,

it belongs osly to him who is proprietor of the neareit

fliore ; which is agreeable to the civil law. However, if

the whole foil of the river is the freehold of any one

man, as it ufually is when a feveral fifhery is claimed, in this

cafe it feems juft, and fuch is the conftant praflice, that the

eyotts or little iflands, arifing in any part of the river, (hall

be the property of him who owneth the pifcarv and the foil.

But if a new iiland rife in the fea, though the civil law gives

it to the firft occupant, yet ours gives it to the king. And
as to lands gained from the fea, either by alluvion, by the

wafliing up of fand and earth, fo as in time to make terra

firma, or by derclidion, as when the fea (brinks back below
the ufual water-mark ; in thefe cafes the law is held to be,

that if this gain be by little and little, by fmall and imper-

ceptible degrees, it fhall go to the owner of the land adjoin-

ing ; for de minimis non curat lex : and, befides, thefe

owners being often lofers by the breaking in of the fea, or

at charges to keep it out, this polTible gain is therefore a

reciprocal confideration for fuch poffible charge orlofs. But
if the alluvion or dereliftion be fudden and confiderable, in

this cafe it belongs to the king ; for, as the king is lord of

the fea, and fo owner of the foil while it is covered with

water, it is but reafonable he (hould have the foil when the

water has left it dry ; fo that the quantity of ground
gained, and the time during which it is gaining, are the

cireumftances that make it either the king's, orthefubjeft's

property. In the fame manner, if a river, running between
two lorddiips, by degrees gains upon the one, and thereby

leaves the other dry ; the owner who lofcs his ground thus

imperceptibly, has no remedy ; but if the courfe of the

river be changed by a fudden and violent flood, or other

hafty means, and thereby a man lofes his ground, it is faid

that he fliall have what the river has left in any other place,

as a recompence for this fudden lofs. And this law of allu-

vions and dereliftions, with regard to rivers, is nearly the

fame in the Imperial law ; from whenee our determinations

feem to have been declared and adopted ; but we ourfelves,

as iflanders, have applied them to marine increafes ; and

6 have
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hr\vj given our fovereign the prerogative lie enjoys, that

whatever liath no oilier owner is veiled by law in the king.

Blackft. Com. vol. ii. p. 262, 8vo.

Great alterations are made in the face and limits of coun-

tries, by alluvions of the fea, rivers, &c. Whole plains

are fomctimes formed by alluvions. It is controverted whe-
ther alluvions Hiould be conlidercd as fniits, and as fuch ac-

cruing to iifiifnidiiaries.

Alluvion of thefsa, in /l^ncullure, fignifies fuch kinds

of foil as are formed by the depofition of various forts of

matters, held in fohition either by the fea, or larger rivers,

from their overfiowiiig their banks. The depth of foils

formed in this way are various according to particular cir-

cumftances. It is oblerved by Mr. Youngs in his agricul-

tural furvey of Lincolnfhire, that the marlh land in the

vicinity of Winteringhame, is a traft of allui'ion of the

Huml,-r, depofited to the depth of fix feet, apparently as

good at the bottom as the top. Soils of tliis mixture are

moftly produftive, whether grain or grafs be cultivated upon

them.

ALLY, in matters of Polity, a fovereign prince or ftatc,

that has entered into alliance with others. See Alliance.
AL?>IA, in Geography, a river of Ruflia, that takes its

rife from the mountains of Taiirida.

Alma, in Ancient Geography, a river of Italy, in Etniria.

Alma, or Almus, a mountain of lUyria, in the vicinity

of Serinium. The emperor Probus planted vines on it,

which he conveyed from Italy.

ALMACANTARS, Almacantaras, orALMiCAN-
CHARATH, m AJlronomy. See Almucantars.
AlMACASTARS /?i7^ See ALMUCASTARS_/?it^
ALMACARON, or Almazeron, xnGeography, a for-

tified fea-port town of Spain, in the province of Murcia,

at the mouth of the river Guadalantin, on the Mediterranean,

which has mines of alum in its neighbourhood, is fituatcd

20 miles weft of Carthagena. On the weft fide is a caftle,

and on the eaft a rock with a watch-tower upon it. N, lat.

37° 28'. W. long. 0° 56'.

ALMADA, a fmall market town of Portugal, on the

gulf formed by the Tagus, over againft Liibon. It has a

chuich on the fummit of a hill, and the Englifti hofpital at

the foot of it.

ALMADE, in Sea-langtiage, a fmall veffcl ufed by the

jiegroes of Africa, about four fathoms long ; and made
ufuaUy of the bark of a tree.

The fame name is alio given to the vefTels of Calicut in

India, which are eighty feet long, and fix or feven broad,

and fquare fterned. Thefe are otherwife denominated ca-

tliuri. They go with great fwiftnefs. Witfen fays, that

they are twelve or thirteen paces long, fnarp at head and

ftern, and that they are moved both by fails and oars.

ALMADEN, in Geography, a fmall town, of Spain

in the kingdom of Seville, and province of La Mancha,
near which are mines of quickfJver ; 1 3 leagues fouth-weft

cf Civdad-Real.

ALMADIA, a fortrefs of Afia, in the province of

Curdellan, 50 miles fouth-weft of Beths.

ALMADRONES, a town or village of Africa, in

the kingdom of Fez, near Cape Spartel. The bay faces

the Atlantic Ocean, and lies under the lee of Cape Spartel

on the fouth. The road is fafe, and has good anchorage,

and is well (heltered from north and eaft winds, but expofed

to the fouth and weft. \\Tien the wind ftiifts to the weft,

and fouth-weft of this point, (hips ftiould be prepared for

putting to fea, and take Ihelter round the point in Tangier

bav.

Vol. L
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ALM^NA. See Almana.
ALMAGEST, the name of a celebrated work, com-

pofed by Ptolemy, and confifting of 13 books; being a

collcdlion of many of the obfei-vations and problems of the

ancients, relating both to gtomctiy and aftronomy. It con-

tains a catalogue of the fixed ftars with their places,

befides numerous records of cclipfcs, the motions of the

planets, &c. being the firft work of the kind that has been

tranfmitted to us, it is valuable to aftronomcrs.

In the original Greek it was called avvra^i; ixr.ytpi, q. d.

greatejl conJlriieHon, or coUedion : wliich laft word mcgiflc,

joined to the particle al, gave occafion to its being called

a/mage/l by the Arabians, who found it at Alexandria, in

Egypt, on their capture of that kingdom, and tranflated it

into their tongue about the year 827, by order of the caliph

Almamon.—The Arabic word is almaghe/li. It was firft

tranflated into Latin about the year 1230, by favour of the

emperor Frederic II. But the Greek text was not known in

Europe till about the beginning of the 15th centur)-, when ^
it was brought from Conftantinople, then taken by theTurks,

by George, a m.onk of Trebizond, who tranflated it into

Latin ; and this tranflation has been frequently ptibliflied.

Ricciolus alio piibliflied, in 1651, a body of Aftronomy,

which he entitles, after Ptolemy, the new AlmageJ} : being a

collection of ancient and modern obfervations and difcoveries

in that fcience.

^Ve have alfo a botanical Almagejl, compofcd by Plukenet,

being a kind of pinax, or general index of plants, containing

the proper and defcriptive names of upwards of fix thoufand.

To which, in a fupplement, fince pubUftied by the fame

author, have been added above one thoufand others. Alma-
geftura Botanicum,five Phytographia; PlucnetianK Onomafti-

con, &c. Lond. 1 696. fol.

ALMAGRA, in Natural Hijlory, a name given in later

ages to an earth of the ochre kind, called_^/ aw/cum by the

ancients. It is an ochre of a fine and deep red, with fome

admixture of purple, ver)' heavy, and of a denfe yet friable

ftruclure, and rough dufty furface. It adheres very fiimly

to the tongue, and melts freely and eafily in the mouth, and

is of an auftere and ftrongly aftringent tafte ; it ftains the

fl<in in touching it, and ferments very violently with acid

menftruums ; by which fingle quality, it is fufficiently dif-

tinguiflied from the fil fyricum, to which it has in many
refpefts a great affinity. It is found in immenfe quantities,

in many parts of Spain ; and in Andalufia there are in a

manner whole mountains of it. It is ufed in painting, and

in medicine, being a very valuable aftringent.

ALMAGRO, Di EGO DE, in Biography and Hilary, one of

the colleagues and rivals of Francifco Pizano, and Ferdinando

de Luque in the conqueft of Peru, was probably a foundhng

ofobfcure birth and unknown parentage, and derived b.is name

from the village in which he was bom, about the year 1463.

Although he was uninftiiifted in reading and writing, he

advanced himfelf by mihtary fervice ; and having acquired

wealth and influence in Panama, he formed an aflbciation

with the perfons above-mentioned in 1524, for difcovery and

conquetl on the coaft of Peru. Each engaged to devote his

talents and his whole fortune to the adventure, and their

confederacy for this purpofe was authorized by Pedrarias, the

governor of Panama. The province afiigned to Almagro
was that of condufting the fupplies of provifions and rein-

forcements of troops, as Pizano might need them in the

profecutioo of their entei-prize. This office he performed

with perfevering afliduity, though their firft attempts in 1525
and 1526 were attended with difEcultics, which would have

deterred adventurers lefs ardent than themfelves from renew.
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mg tlieir efTorts. At length, however, they Jifcovered tiie

eoiill of Peril, and huicled at Tumbt/, a ph-.eeof iomc note,

about three degrees ibuth of the hue, diiUriguilhcd for itr.

fl !' ';• trii'.ole, and a palace of the Incas, or fovertigiis of
the tountvy. Having in 1528 fettled fome preliminaries,

and adjufted among themfelves that Pinarro fliould claim the

llation of governor, Almagro that of lientenant governor,

and Luque the dignity of bifhop in the country which they

determinc<d to conquer, Piearro was deputed as their agent

to Spam, in order to negociate and to obtain further powers
and fupplies. In this negociation Pizarro, principally con-
cerned about his own intereft, negleftcd his aiTociates ; and
though he obtained for Luque the ecclefiaftical dignity to

which he afpired, becaufe it did not interfere with his own
pretenfions, he claimed for Almagro only the command of

the fortrefs which flionld be erefted at Tumbez. On his

return from Spain and arrival at Panama in 1530, he found
Almagro fo much exafperated at the manner in which he
had condufted the negociation, that, he refufed to aft with

fuch a perfidious companion, and determined to form a new
afTociatien. Pizarro, however, temporized for the prefent

;

and by offering voluntarily to rehnquifh the office of Adelan-
tado, and promifmg to concur in foliciting that title, with

an independent government for Almagro, he gradually mi-

tigated the rage of an open-hearted foldier, which had been
violent, but was not implacable. The confederacy was again

renewed on its original terms ; and it was agreed, that the

enterprife ihould be earned on at the common expence of

the afTociates, and that the profits accruing from it fliould

be equally divided between them. With an armament of

three fmall vefiels, and 180 foldiers, Pizarro failed for Peru
in Fcbruaiy 153 1, leaving Almagro at Panama with inflruc-

tions to follow him with fuch reinforcement as he fhould be
able to mutter. Having fucceeded in the province of Coaque,
and obtained from a principal fettlement of the natives rich

fpoil, he inftantly difpatched one of his fliips to Panama,
with a large remittance to Almagro, by which means he
was enabled to complete his reinforcement, which almoft

doubled the number of Pizarro's followers, and to land with

them at St. Michael towards the clofe of the year 1532.
The Inca Ahatualpa was now in the hands of the Spaniards,

and when they had received the fum which had been paid

for his ranfom, Almagro and his followers demanded an

equal fhare of it ; and in order to fecure this objeft, they

eagerly infilled on putting the Inca to death. Accord-
ingly he was tried and executed. Ferdinand Pizarro was de-

puted to fail for Spain with an account of the fuccefs of

the adventurers, and with remittances of great value ; in

confequence 'of which his brother's authority was confirmtd

and enlarged, and Almagro received the honour which he

had fo long defa-ed. The title of Adelsntado, or governor,

was conferred upon him, with jurifdiftion over 200 leagues

of country, flretching beyond the limits of the province

allotted to Pizarro. As fbon as Almagro was informed,

that he had obtained the royal grant of an independent go-

vemmeat, he attempted to make himfelf mafler of Cuzco,

the imperial refidence of the Incas, under a pretence that it

lay within the boundaries of his territoi-y. This produced

new diffenfions between him and Pizarro ; but a new recon-

cihatioa took place, to which was annexed a condition,

that Almagro fhould attempt the conquelt of Chili, and

that if this province did not afford an ellabl fhment which
he thought adequate to his merit and expertation, Pizarro

engaged to yield up to him a part of Peru. Almagro in

1535 began his march towards Chili, at the head of 570
men, and here he fufFered by purfuing a wrong route very
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great hardflilps and loffes. Wliihl ke was contending with
a more vigorous refiilance than the Spaniards had experi-
enced in other countries, and purfuing hisconquefls, he was
recalled to Peru by the intelligence that Cuzco, as well as

Lima, were invcfled by the natives, who had affembled in

great numbers to refcue therafelves from their opprcffors.

In order to haften his return he purfued a new route; and
in marching througli the fandy plains on the coaft, he fulTercd

from heat and drought calamities, though of a different

kind, little inferior to thofe in which he had been involved

by cold and famine on the fummits of the Andes. He ar-

rived at Cuzco in a critical moment, and refolved to occupy
the place both againit the Indians and his Spanifh rivals,

who were prepiwing to fupplant him. Having gained a deci-

five vitlory over the Peruvians, he proceeded to the gates of
Cuzco without further interruption ; but the Pizarros at-

tempted to obflruft his entry. Almagro, however, whofe
open, affable, generous temper, had gained an accelTioii

of many adherents of the Pizarros, who were difgulled with
their harfh domineering manners, advanced towards the city

by night, furprifed the fentinels, and furrounded the houfe
where the two brothers rcfided, and compelled them, after

an obftinate defence, to furrender at difcretion. ,AIma-
gro's claim of jurifdic^ion over Cuzco was univerfallj ac-

knowledged, and a form of adminiftralion eftablilhed in his

name. This event was the commencement of a civil war

;

and it was foon followed by more bloody fcenes. In the iirlt

attack of a body of foldiers, deputed by Francis Pizarro for

the relief of his brothers, and which were commanded by
Alonfo de Alvarado, whofe fidelity Almagro in vain endea-
voured to corrupt, Almagro fucceeded, and took the comman-
der and his principal officers prifoners ; but neglefting to im-
prove the advantages he had gained, he marched back from
this victory to Cuzco, and there waited the approach of
Pizarro. Pizarro praftifed his ufual artifice, and Almagro
was weak enough to fuffer liimfelf to be amufed with a
profpeft of terminating their differences by amicable accom-
modation. The negociation between them was protracted,

and whilft every day was precious to Almagro, feveral months
elapfed before they came to any final agreement. In the
mean while one of the Pizarros and Alvarado found means
to bribe the foldiers to whofe cuuody they were committed,
and not only fecured their own efcape, but perfuaded 60 of
the men who had guarded them to accompany them in their

flight. The other Pizarro was alfo releafed by the governor.

Whilft Almagro was thus deluded by a pretended treaty,

Pizarro was preparing for open hoftility, and he determined
to fettle the dominion of Peru, not by negociation, but by
arms. In 1538 an army of 500 men was ready to march for

Cuzco ; and Almagro, inftead of obftrudting their progrefs

in the difficult paifes of the mountains through which they
marched, waited their arrival in the plains of Cuzco. When
the two armies met, Almagro, worn out with the fatigues

of fervice and declining with age, was unable to exert his ufual

aftivity ; and obliged to commit the conduft of his troops

to Orgognez, who, though an ofitcer of great merit, did

not pofiefs the fame afcendant either over the fpirit or affec-

tions of the foldiers, as the chief whom they had been long

accuilomed to follow and revere. The conllidt was fierce,

and maintained by each party with equal courage. Orgog-
nez was wounded, and the rout of Almagro's troops became
general. This officer and feveral others were malfacred in

cold blood, and above 140 foldiers fell in the field. Ahnagro
anxioufly obferved from an eminence, to which he was
conveyed on a litter, the progrefs of the battle, and when
he witneffed the total defeat of his own troops, he felt
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tlifpnfnonr.teindignntion of a veteran Icp.der.lor.fjaccurtomecl day witli a gallant fpirit, worthy of a better caufc and de-

to viftory. Although he endeavoured to fave himfelf by ferving another fate ; and his followers diftinguifiicd thtin-

flight, he was taken prifoner; and after remaining for fe- felves by theij- valour. The carnage was great in proportion

ve'ral months in culiody under all the anjruifli of fiifpence, to the numbcrof coml>atant3 ; of 1400 men, the total amount

he was impeached of trcafon, formally tried and condemned of combatants on both fides, 500 lay dead on the held, and

to die. Humbled and difpirited in the approach of an ig- the number of the wounded was ftill greater. Ahr.agro

nominious death, he earneftly fupplicatcd life ; but all his efcaped, but being betrayed by fome of his own officers,

entreaties, which v>-ere abjeft in a degree unworthy of his was publicly beheaded in Cuzco ; and in him the name of

former fame, and all the arguments bv which they were en- Almagro, and the fpirit of the party, were extinft. Mod.

forced, proved inefreftual. The Pizzaros were inflexible. l)n. Hilt. vol. xxxiv. p. 387—480. Robertfon's Hift. of

As foon, however, as Almagro knew his fate to be inevitable, America, vol. iii. p. 4— 114, 8vo.

he met it with the dignity and fortitude of a veteran. He Almagro, in Geopnphy, s. town of New CaRile, m
was ftrangled in prifon and afterwards beheaded. He fuffered Spain, and capital of the dillrift of La Mancha, called

in his 75th year, A. D. 1538, and left one fon by an Indian Campo de Calatrava, and fituatc three leagues eaft-fouth-eaft

woman of Panama, whom, though at that time a prifoner of Civdad Real. It was built by the archbifliop Roderic,

in Lima, he named as InccelTor to his government, in pur- of Toledo, who garrifoned it in 12 14, in order to reftraiii

fuance of a power which the emperor had gianted him. the incurfious of the Moors. Its environs are level and

Almagro blended with the qualities of intrepid valour, in- fertile, and near it are medicinal fprings-

dcfatigable aftivity and infurmountable conlbncy, an open- ALMAGUER, a town of South Aeierica, in the

nefs, generolity and candour, that are natural to men whofe country of Popayan.

profeffion is arms; he was, therefore, beloved by his fol- ALMAIN, James, in B'wgraphy, a fcholaftic divine,

lowers, his misfortunes excited their fympathy and pity, and was born at Sens, and became profciTor of divinity at the

his death was fincerely regretted not only by them, but by college of Navarre, in Paris,_ in the year iyo8. He was a

the Indians in general, who regarded him as their proteftor fubtle logician and nietaphylician, and a ftrenuous advocate

againft the rigour of the obdurate Pizarro. After his death for the principles of Scotus and Occam. Ini5l2he_wai

the attachment of his friends was transferred to his fon, who employed ia explaining the book of Sentences, and alio in

was now advanced to the maturity of manhood, and who writing on behalf of Lewis XII. againft pope Julius II.,

poffeffed all the qualities which captivate the aft'eftions of and in vindicating the authority of councils agauift a book

foldiers. Of a graceful appearance, dextrous at all martial pubhilied by cardinal Cajetan. He died at an early age, in

€xercifes, bold, open, and generous, he feemed to be formed 1515. His philofophical works were, "A Treatite on

for command ; and as his father, confcious of his own in- Phyfics," printed in 1505; " Four Treatifes of Ethics,"

feriority from the total want of education, had been very printed in 1510; feveral treatifes on fchool divinity, and

attentive to his inftruflion ; and the accomplifhments which others concerning the power of the church. Lugduneus col-

he had acquired heightened the refpeil of his followers, who lefted and publiflied them at Paris in I5i6._ His fubtlety,

were illiterate adventurers ; urged likewife by the feelings of it is faid, was equal to his learning; and his application fo

diftrefs, as well as by fentiraents of afFeclion, they ranged indefatigable, that he -ever fpent fo much as one hour of a

under his ftandard, and fought dehverance by his (kill and whole day without reading, writing or tfaching. Dupin.,

valour from the opprefiions of Pizarro. Their confultations, i6th cent. vol. vi. p. 254. Cave HilL Lit. vol. li. p. 242.

whilft Pizarro conhded in his own fecurity, were direfted by Gen. Dift.

Juan de Heirada, an officer of great abilities, who had the ALMAJORIFASGO, in CowmciY?, a term in the Spa-

charge of Almagro's education, with a zeal and authority nifli American cullcms, denoting a duty paid in America

which contributed to their profperous iffne. A confpiraey on goods imported and exported, and amounting on an ave-

was formed againft Pizan-o, the accomplifliment of Vvhich, rage to 15 per cent.

notwithftanding his vigorous refiftance, terminated in his ALMALECI, in Meillcai H'r/lory, s. celebrated worly

death. The aflaffms, triumphing in their fuccefs and waving containing a fyfcem of the ancient Arabian phyfic.

their bloody fwoi ds, proclaim.ed the death of the tyrant, and The word imports as much as the roya! worl:.

compelled the magiftrates and principal citizens of Lima to Concerning the hillory, contents, &c. of the almahci, fee

acknowledge Almagro as lawful fi->.:ce(ror to his father in the Freind's Hift. of Phyf. p. ii. p. 36.

government. His triumph, however, was of no long ALMAMON, Almamun, or Mamon, called alio As-
duration. In 1541 Vaca de Caftro arrived at Quito, and dallah, in T?^^™/)/^, caliph of Bagdad, and an eminent

produced the royal commiffion, appv)inting him governor philofopher and aftronomer, was the (on of the caliph Ha-

of Peru, with the privileges and authority of the deceafed run Al Raftiid, and great grandfon of Alnianfor. He was

Pizarro. His talents and influence overpowered the interefl: born on the day when his father fncceeded to the cahphate,

of Almagro ; who perceiving the rapid progrtfs of dif- A. D. 786. At the time of his father's death, A. D. 809,

affeftion to his caufe, and wiftiing to check it before the he was governor of Khoraiim j and he vv-as appointed, by an

arrival of Vaca de Caftro, fet o\it at the head of his troops exprefs declaration of Harun, rendered public and folemn by

for Cuzco, where the moit confiderable body of opponents being hung up in the Caaba, to be the fuccefibr of his bro-

had erefted the royal ftandard, under the command of Pedro ther Al Amin, who v-'as now caliph. Al Aniin, however,

Alvarez Holguin. During his march, Herrada, the guide conceiving a prejudice againft him, formed a dcfign to ex-

of his counfels, died ; and from that time his meal'ures elude him from the fucccffion, and ordered the forces in Kho-

were confpicuous for their violence, but concerted with rafan to march immediately to Bagdad. Almamon, not-

little fagacity, and executed with no addrefs. At length withftanding this unprovoked infult, was faithful to his bro-

Almagro and Vaca de Caftro met at Chupas, about 200 ther, and obliged the people of Khorafan to take the oath

miles from Cuzco, on Sept. 16, A.D. 1542 ; and viftory, of allegiance to Al Amin upon his acccfiion. The new ca-

after long remaining doubtful, declared at lafl. for the new liph addifted himfelf to drunkennefs and gaming, and en-

goi-enior. Almagro' conduc'led the military operations of the tnifted the concei-as of government to his prime vilier. Milled
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ty this minitter, Al Amin proceeded to avow his en- This calmh alfo employed able mathematicians to mcafure a
mity againfl his brother by a£ts of open hoftility, and at degree of the meridian, upon an exteniive plain in Mefopota-
Id igth Hivaded Khorafan with an army of 6o,coo men. As mia, called Singiar or Sandjiar ; and they found it to con-
he was advancing to the frontiers of the province, Almamon tain 56 J miles, each mile being 4000 coudecs or cubits,

prepared to receive him, and appointed Thaher ebn Hofein, But of the precife length of the cubit there have been dif-

one of the greateft generals of the age, to the command of ferent opinions. Abulftda fays that this cubit contained
his army. The caliph's invading army was foon difperfed. 27 inches, each inch being determined by iix grains of barley
Almamon alTumed the title of calipii, and determined to placed fideways ; but Thevcnot fays, that 1 44 grains of bar-
maintain it. Thaher purfued the war witli vigour and fuc- ley placed in this manner, would give a length equal to i J
cefs ; and fuch was the rapidity of his conquells, that the Paris foot, and therefore four cubits would be equal to one
provinces of Egypt, Syria, Hejaz and Yemen, abandoned toife and 9 inches, and therefore 4CO0 cubits, i. e. 56-i miles,

the intereft of Al Amin, whofc character was generally de- would give 63,750 toifes. But if the ordinary or royal cu-
tefted ; and Almamon was proclaimed caliph in his room, bit of 24 inches was the meafure to which this calculation is

The defertion of thefe provinces was foon followed by a to be referred, the degree in this eltimate of it would con-
complete revolution. Al Amin was formally depofed at tain 56,666 toifes. But according to MalToudi's valuation

Bagdad, and afterwards affafTMiatcd ; and his brother fuc- of a cubit, thismeafure would coniilt of 53,123 French toifes.

cceded to the cahphate without any farther oppoiition, A. D. In confequence of the encouragement affoided to feience

813. The commencement of his reign, however, was at- by Almamon, the Saracens began to acquire a degree of ci-

tended with commotions ; and as he favoured the feft of- Ali, vilization and refinement, which diftinguiflied them at a period

his enemies multiplied, and it was with difficulty that the of veiy general ignorance and barbarity. But t!ie Mahome-
difaffeftion, which began to manifeft itfelf, was prevented tan zealots were alarmed ; and the fcientific Almamon has
from breaking out into a civil war. WhiLT; the agitation been reproached by the Sonnites, or orthodox Mufl'ulmen,

continued, Thaher, the caliph's general, availed himfclf of as little better than an infidel. It muft be acknowledged
the opportunity of Almamon's abfence to acquire the fove- that he manifefted an undifguifed inclination towards the

reignty of Khorafan, where he formed a dynafty, which fub- party of the IVIoatazaHtes, who denied the eternity of the

filled for 60 years. As foon as tranquillity was reftored, Koran, and maintained the doftrine of the free-will of man.
Almamon prefented the plans he had formed for introducing Some have faid, that in order to quiet the murmurs which
literature and feience into his dominions, and for thus laying prevailed againft him on this account, he once determined to

the foundation of that diftlnguifhed honour with whicli his evince his zeal for religion by ellablilhir.g a kind of inqui-

name has defcended to pofterity. Whilft he refided in Kho- fition, which (hould compel all his fubjetts to profefs illam-

rafan he had affembled a number of learned men from va- ifm ; but if this were the cafe, his compulfive plan did not

rious countries, and formed them into a fociety or college, comprehend his Chriftiau fubjefts, and the ifliie of his expe-

over which he appointed, as prefident, Mefue of Damafcus, riment was the introduction of univerfal toleration.

a famous Chriftiau phyfician. When his father remonftrated In the progrefs of his reigia he aflilled Thomas, a Greek,
againft this appointment, becaufe Mefue was a Chriftiau, who, in 822, made war againft Michael the Stammerer,
he replied, that he had chofen him, not as a teacher of re- emperor of Conftantinople, and befieged his capital ; but
ligion, but for the inftruftion of his fubjefts in feience and the expedition was on his part unjuft, and terminated in the

uleful arts, and that his father well knew, that the moft imprifonment and death of Thomas. In his war againft the

learned men and (kilful artifts in his dominions were Jews Greeks, in 829 and 830, he was more fuccefsfid, took feve-

and Chriftians. Upon his acceflion to the caliphate, he ral places, and widely ravaged their territories. In 831 he
made Bagdad the feat of learning, by forming in it an aca- made an expedition into Egypt, and there fupprelTed a re-

demy, and inviting thither eminent men from all quarters, bellion. Here he difcovtred a great treafure which liad been

He iikewife caufed tranflationsto be made into Arabic from buried under two columns by Merwan, the laft cahph of the

many valuable books in the Greek, Perfian, Chaldean and houfe of Ommijah. He difplayed his love of feience by
Coptic languages, among which were the works of Arillotle ereftiug a new mikias or nilometer, for meafuring the increafe

and Galen. He vifitedthe fchools which hehad eftablifhed, of the Nile, and repairing one that was decayed. In his

treated the profeffors v/ith refpett, and thus encouraged by return from Egypt, in 833, he penetrated into the territories

his example and patronage, every fpecies of mental cultiva- of the Greek emperor, as far as Tarfus in Cilicia ; and in

tion. In various parts of knowledge, and particularly in his way towards Bagdad, he encamped on the banks of a ri-

mathematics, aftronomy and philofophy, he himfelf was a ver Badandun, and quenched his thirft by drinking freely of
confiderable proficient. He caufed Ptolemy's j4/mage/l to its cool waters ; and he alfo partook plentifully of fome dates,

be tranflated in 827, either by Ifaac ben Honain, according to which he had accefs. This repaft brought on a fever

to Herbelot, or according to others, by Alhazen ben Jofeph which endangered his life. In the profpeft of diffolution,

and Sergius. He alfo employed the moft flcilful aftrono- he wrote letters to the provinces, declaring his brother Mo-
mers to corapofe a body of allronomical feience, which ftill taflem his fucceffor, and then waited the event which he ap-

fubfifts amongft oriental manufcripts, entitled, " Aftronomia prehended. After a long ftruggle, he exclaimed, " O thou
elaborata a compluribus, D.D. juffu regis Maimon." Hif- who never dicft, have mercy on me, a dying man!" and
tory records two obfervations of the obliquity of the ecliptic, then expired at the age of 48 or 49 years, after a reign

which were made either by Almamon himfelf, or under his of twenty years and fome months. His body was buried

immediate aufpices, one at Bagdad, and the other at Damas. at Tarfus, and this circumftance fome zealots interpreted as a

In the former, condufted by Jahia ben Abilmanfor, Sened token of reprobation.

ben Alis, and Abbas ben Said, the greateft declination of Science humanized the temper of this Saracen caliph ;

the ecliptic was found to be 23° 33', according to the report and in contemplating his charafter, we cannot do lefs than

of Iba Jounis ; but according to Alfragan, 23° 35'. The admire his liberality and beneficence. As an inftance of his

other obfervation was made in the year 233 of the Hegira, clemency and magnanimity, his conduit towards his uncle

at Damas, by Chalid ben Abdolmelic, Abultib, Sened ben and rival, Ibrahim, deferves to be recorded. When he was
Ahs, and Alis ben Ifa, and the refult of it was 23° 33' 52". difcovered, after having been concealed for fome years, and

brought
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brouglit to the caliph, under an unanimous fentence of con«

demnation by the council : " Your counfcUors (faid Ibra-

him), judged accoiding to the cu'lomar)' rules of political

govenimcnt : if you pardon me, you will not, indeed, judge

according to precedent, but you will have no equal among
fovereigns." The caliph then tenderly embracing him, re-

plied, with great emotion, " Uncle, be of good cheer; I

will not do you the leall injurv ;" and he not only pardoned

him, but granted him a rank and fortune fuitable to his birth.

Upon being comphmentcd by his courtiers for this gcna-ous

aft, he exclaimed, in the fnlnefs of his heart, " Oh ! did

men but know the pleafure I feel in pardoning, all who have

offended nie would come and cunfe:s their faul(s !" Modern
Un. Hift. vol. ii. p. 176—202. Montucla Hill, des Ma-
thematiquts, tom. i. p. 356—359.
ALMANA, in Amhiit Geography, ?^ town of Macedonia,

mentioned by Livy, fituate on the river Axius, and probably

not far from Bylazora.

ALM.\NAC, a calendar or table, in which are fet down
the davs and feafts of the year, the rifing and fetting of the

fun, the courle and phales of the moon, the eclipfes of both

luminaries, &c. for each month of the year.

The original of the word is •much controverted among
grammarians.—Some derive it from the Arabic particle al

and manach, lo count ; whence is naturally enough derived al

miinach, the diary. Others, and among them Scaliger, rather

derive it from al, and ^avaxo;, the courfe of the months :

which is contradicted by Golius, who advances another opi-

nion. He fays, that, throughout the Eaft, it is the cuflom

for fubjects, at the beginning of the year, to make preients

to their princes ; and, among the relb, the aftrologers prefent

them with their cphemerides for the year enfuing ; whence
thofe ephemerides came to be called almanha, i. e. hand-

fels, or new-year's gifts.—To fay no more, Verftegan writes

the name almon-at ; and makes it of Saxon original. Our
anreftors, he obferves, ufed to carve the courfes of the moon,
of the whole year, upon a fquare flick, or block of wood,
which tliey called aUmonagbt , q. d. all-nioonheeil.

The ufe of alma^cs or diaries, containing a great variety

of aftrological and agricultural records,andof others fanftioned

by a prevalent fuperllition, was very common among the

Arabians ; and it is natural to imagine, that from them, by
means of the Saracens, it was introduced into European na-

tions. The prefent form and method of almanacs have been

afcribed to Regiomontanus, who is laid to have firft publilh-

ed, in 1474, an almanac, refembhng that of the modems, and

containing the charatlers of each year and month, predic-

tions of eclipfes and other celettial phafes, calculations of the

motions of the planets, &c.

The modern almanac anfwers to the Fasti of the ancient

Romans.
For the conftruftion of an almanac : ift. Compute the

fun's and moon's place for each day of the year ; or take

them from ephemerides. 2d. Find the dominical letter, and,

by means of it, diilribute the calendar into weeks. 3d.

Compute the time of Eafter, and thence fix the other move-

able feafts. 4th. Add the immoveable feafts, with the names

of the martyrs. 5th. To every day add the fun's and moon's

place, with the rifing and fetting of each luminary ; the

length of day and night ; the twilight, and the afpecls of

the planets. 6th. Add, in the proper places, the chief

phafes of the moon, and the fun's entrance into the cardinal

points, i.e. the foHlices and equinoxes ; together with the rifing

and the fetting, efpecially heliacal, of the planets, and chief

fixed (lars ; means iix each of which will be found under

the proper heads. The duration of the twilights, or the end

of the evening and beginning of the morning twilight; to-
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gether with the fun's rifing and fetting, and the length of days'

may be transferred from the almanac of one year into that of

another ; the dificrences in the feveral years being too fmall

to be of any confideration in civil life.

Hence it appears, that the conftrudlion of an almanac is

neither myllerious nor difficult ; if acctfs be had to the tables

of the heavenly motions.

Some divide almanacs into public and private, perftft and
imperfedl, heathen and chrillian, book-almanacs and ftieet-

almanacs. Public almanacs are thofe of a larger fize, fuch

as (heet almanacs, ufually hung up for common or family ufe ;

private are thofe of a fmaller form, of which there is a great

variety, to be carried about either in the hand, infcribed on a
ftaff, or in the pocket : periedl almanacs are thofe which have
the dominical letters, as well as primes and feafts infcribed

on them ; imperfeft are thofe which have only the primes

and immoveable feafts. Till about the fourth century, al-

manacs bear the marks of heathenifm ; from that age to the

feventh, they are generally divided between heathenifm and
chriftianity ; and from that time they have been altogether

chriftian.

Almanacs vary in their contents and the mode of their

ccmpofition ; fome containing more points, others fewer.

The efiential part is the calendar of months and days, with

the rifings and fettings of the fun, age of the moon, &c. To
thefe are added varioi'.s parerga, ailronomical, aftrological,

meteorological, chronological, and even political, rural, medi-

cal, &c. ; as calculations and accounts of eclipfes, folar in-

grefles, afpedls and configurations of the heavenly bodies,

lunations, heliocentrical and geocentrical motions of the pla-

nets, prognoftics of the weather, and predictions of other

events, tables of the planetary motions, the tides, terms, in-

tereil, twilight, equation, kings, &c.
Heni-y IH. of France very prudently decreed, by an or-

donnance of 1579, that • no almanac-maker ftiould prefume
' to give prediiilions relating to civil affairs, either of ftates,

« or private perfons, in terms either exprefs or covert.

The almanac, annexed to the book of Common Prayer, is

part of the law of England, of which the courts mull take
notice in the returns of writs, &c. For afcertaining many
circumftances relative to a particular day paft, the court hath
determined by an infpeftion of the almanac. Upon a writ

of error from an inferior court, the error affigned was, that

the judgment was given on a Sunday, the day being 26 Feb.
26 Ehz.; and it appearing, by infpeflion of the alma-

nacs of that year, that the 26th of Febiuary aftually

fell upon a Sunday, this was held to be a fufficient trial,

and that a trial by Jury was not neceffai7, although it was
an error in faft ; and fo the judgment was reverfed. But in

all thefe cafes, the judges, if they conceive a doubt, may or-

der it to be tried by Jury. Blackft. Com. vol. iii. p. 333.
For every almanac or calendar for one year or lefs, the fol-

lowing ftamp duties fliall be paid, viz.

id 9 Ann. c. 23. §. 23.

1 30 Geo. H. c. 19. §. i.

2 21 Geo. HI. c. ^6. §. I.

4 37 Geo. ni. c. 90. §. I.

In the whole amount the ftamp duty is yd. And for every
almanac ferving more than a year, the fame duty lliall be paid
for each year : but pei-petual almanacs pay for three years
only. 9 Ann. c. 23. 30 Geo. II. c. 19. and by lo Ann.
c. 19. all books and pamphlets ferving chiefly to the pur-
pofe of almanacs, fliall be charged as fuch. If an almanac
contains more than one flieet, one fheet only need be ftamped

;

and every almanac (hall be fo printed that fome part of the
print (hall be upon the ftamp. 9 Ann. c. 23. §. 26. 2i Geo.
III. c. 56. §. 3. Selling ahnanacs unftamped incurs a pe-

naltyi
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nalty, upon conriAioii before on? jull'cc on tlic onth of one
witncfs, of commitment totliehoiife of corrcftion for a tcnn
not exceeding tlirce monilis ; and the perfnn apprehending
fuch an ofTcnder, fliall receive a reward of 20 (liilhnfs. 1 6 Geo.
II. c. 26. §. 5. 30 Geo. II. c. ig. §. 26.

In the Pliilofopli. Collcft. we have a perpetual ahiianac,

defcribed by Mr. R.Wood.
Many forms of a head-almanac have been propofcd in

.fonie of our periodical publications ; but the following dif-

tich will very well anfwer the purpofe

:

" At Dover Dwells George Brown Efquire ;

Good Chriftophcr Finch, And David Frier."

The twelve words anfwer to the twelve months ; the firft

letter of each word ftands in the calendar againil the firll day

of the correfponding month ; and it the dominical letter is

known, it is eafy to find on what day of the week any day
or the month will fall throughout the year. In 1802, C
being the dominical letter, Dec. 25 is Saturday, becaufe the

iiril day denoted by F is Wednefday.
ALMAti AC, timong y^ntiqiiaries. See Runic Staffs.

A-i-MAH AC, ihiutiia/, z:\A ajlronom'ical ephemeris, is a kind

of national almanac, publifhed annually, by anticipation,

under direiition of the commiflioners of longitude. Befide

every thing effential to general ufe that is to be found in

any almanac hitherto publiflied, it contains many new and

interefting particulars ; more efpecially, the diftances of the

moon from the fun and fixed liars for every three hours of

apparent time, adapted to the meridian of Greenwich, by
comparing which with the dillances carefully obfervcd at fea,

the mariner may readily, and with little danger of miftake,

infer his longitude to a degree of exaclnefs, that may be

thought fuflicient for moft nautical pui-pofes. And the

pubhcation of it is chiefly defigned to facilitate the ufe of

Mayer's lunar tables, by fuperfeding the neceffity of intri-

cate calculations, in determining the Longitude at fea. It

began with the year 1767, has been continued ever fince, and
greatly contributes to the improvement of aftronomy, geo-

graphy and navigation. In this almanac the fun's longi-

tude, and every thing relating to it, have been always

jnferted, as computed from Mayer's tables, printed under

the infpcclion of Dr. Maflcclyne, the aftronomer royal,

and publifhed in 1770; and both the fun's place and the

moon's place are inferted in the almanacs from the year

1 79 1, as computed from Mayer's tables, and Mr. Ma-
fon's tables of 1780, duly corrected. In the ephemeris

of 180^, the latitudes as well as longitudes of the liars are

propofed to be thoroughly corrected ; and the moon's dif-

tances from them computed by the late Mr. Taylor's accu-

rate tables of logarithmic fines and tangents to evei"y fecond

of the quadrant. The calculaticnis of the planets' places

have been made for every ephemeris, beginning with that of

I 780, from M. Dc la Lande's tables, contained in the fecond

edition of his aftronomy ; and thofe of the echpfcs of Jupi-

ter's fatellites were made from Mr. Wargentin's tables, an-

nexed to thofe of De la Lande, thofe of the fecond fatellite

excepted, which are inferted from new tables of Mr. 'War-

gentin annexed to the nautical almanac of 1779. To the

nautical almanacs from 1795 to 1804, both inclufive, are

added the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites, computed to mean
time, from M. De Lambre's new tables, ancexed to the third

edition of M. De la Lande's ailronomy. To the almanacs

of feveral years, fince the commencement of this ufeful pub-
lication, many valuable papers have been added, which are

more diredlly or indireftly connefted with its general con-

tents and principal objeft. The articles of the ephemeris

are enumerated and explained, together with thofe of the
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" Rcqnifite Tables," conncfted with them, but feparately

pnblilhed, and exani])les of their ufe arc adduced in the ap-
pendix annexed to tlitm. See Longitude.
ALMANAR, in the Arabian y!jlro!ogy, denotes the pre-

eminence, or prevalence of ojie planet over another.

ALMi\Ni)lN, or ALAaAsDiN, a precious ftonc of the

RUDY kind, fomething foftcr than the oriental rubby ; and,

as to colour, partaking more ot that of the granite than the

ruby.

It is ranked among the richcft of ftones, and takes its

name from Alabanda, a city of Caria, whence Pliny fays it

was brought.

ALMANSOR, Almansur, or Almanzor, the Fide-
liciis, in Biography and Hijlory, the furname of Abu Jaafar,

fecond cahph of thehoufe ofAl Abbas, or the Abaffidcs, fuc-

ceeded his brother Abu! Abbas Al Saffah, A.D. 75:3, in the

year of the Hegira 136, and was inaugurated at Al Hallie-

miyah in the following year. His right of acceliion, though
Al Saffah had declared him prefumplive heir of the crown,and
he had been proclaimed caiiph in the imperial city of Anbar,
then the capital of the Moflim empire, was, immediately

upon his inauguration, difputed by hs uncij Abdallali ebn
AH, who caufed himfclf to be lecogni/.ed as cahph at Da-
mafcus. In order to fupport liis pretenfions, he coUefted

a numerous army m Arabia, Syria and Mtfopotamia, and
marched to the banks of the Maiius, near ^.iflbis, where he
encamped. Here he was harafled for five months by Abu
Modtm, who had the command of Aln;anfor's forces, af-

fembled in Perfia, Khoraian and Irak ; and al length, A. D.
754, tot<div defeated. After this viclory, and notwithitand-

ing the fcrvices which Abu Moflcm had rendered to the fa-

mily of Al Abbas, he became an object of jealoufy, and was
afTaflinated by order of Ahiianfor in his own prefeiice. See

Abu Moslem. The death of Abu Moflem was fuccceded

by the rebellion of Sinon, a magian, who having icized on
the treafures of the deceafcd governor of Khoraian, excited

the people of that country to a revolt ; but this inlurrection

was foon quelled by Jamhur ebn Morad, the general of AJ-
manfor. The fpoil obtained by this vi(hory was avaricioufly

fcized by the caliph, and the outrage fo incenfed Jamhur,
that he immediately turned his arms againil his matter ; but
he was foon defeated by the caliph's forces. About this

time Theodorns, patriarch of Antioch, having been dctefted

in an illicit coriefpondence with the Grecian emperor, was
baniilied into an obfcure part of Paleftine, and the Chrillians

in the dominions of the caliph were prohibited from building

or repairing any churches, and laid under feveral other re-

ftraints.

In 757 Almanfor fent a large army into Cappadocia, forti-

fied the city of Malatia or Melitene, garrifoned it with 4000
men, and depoiited in it a great part of his treafures. But
in this year he was attacked by the Rawandians, a feci of

believers in the Metempfychofia, fo called from their head
or founder Al Rawand. The followers of this chief affem-

bled at Al Halhemiyah, where the cahph refided, and by
.the ceremony of going in proceffion round his palace, as the

religious Modems go round the Caaba, intimated their pur-

pole of invoking him as a deity, and paying him divine ho-

nours. The caliph provoked, as it is faid, by their impiety,

ordered feveral of thefe feiilaries to be imprifoned ; upon
which their refentment was roufed, and they tomicd a de-

fign of affaffinating him. Their intention, however, was de-

feated by the generous intei"polition of Maan ebn Zaidet, an

Ommiyan chief, who had been under a necefuty of conceal-

ing himfelf from the caliph's refentment. Notwithllanding

his refcwe, the infult he had received in his capital induced

him to build a new city on the banks of the Tigris, and there
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to fix his refiJcnce. This circiimflance gavf occafion to his

building the city of Bagdad, A. D. 762. In the preceding

year he received information that a dtfign had been formed

to dethrone him ; bat the plot being difcovered, all who
were direftly or indirectly concerned in it were fevercly pu-
nifiied ; and mod of them were by cruel treatment put to

death. His uncle Abdallah (hared the fate of other rebels ;

for having been allured to his court by alTiirantes of pardon
and protection, he placed him in a building, which was fo con-

ftrufted, that it fell and crufhed him in its ruins. Soon after

Almanfor had fixed his refidence at Bagdad, A. D. 768, he

was cured of a dangerous diforder by the advice of a famous
Chriftian phyfician, whofe name was George ebn Bahtinuia

At Jondifaburi. The caliph, as a reconipence, pvefenttd

him with three beautiful Greek girls, and a confiderable fum
of money ; but the girls vvere fent back, with a declaration

on the part of George, who was married to a \\ife old and in-

finn, of which Almanfor was prcvioufly apprifed, that it was
not lawful for a Chriftian to have more than one wife at a

time. The phyfician's conduA on this occafion, whilft it

furprifed the caliph, raifed him in his efteem, and was fol-

lowed by a profufion of favours. Almanfor in his fuccecding

military traiifaftions was generally victorious. Towards his

Chriftian fubjedts he exereifed much feverity. In the year

744 he fet out on a pilgrimage to Mecca ; and being feized

on his journey with a difeafe which threatened danger, he

fent for his fon and intended fucceflor, Al Mohcii, and gave

him falutar)' advice. " I command you," fald he, " to trei^t

publicly your relations with the greateft marks of diftin&ion,

fince this i onduft will reflect no fmall degree of i»')noiir and
glory upon yourfelf. Iiicreafe the number of your fretd-

men, and treat them all with kindncfs, as they v.'ill be of

great fervice to you in your adveriity : but neither this, nor

the other injunction will you fuifd. Enlarge not that part

of your capital erc6ted on the eaftern bank of the Tigris, as

you will never be able to fmifh it ; but this work I know
you will attempt. Never permit any of your women to in-

tenneddle in affairs of ftate, nor to have too much influence

over y'our counftls ; but this advice I know you will ncjt

take. Thefe are my lalt commands ; or, if you pltafe, n.y

dying advice ; and to God I now recommend you." They
then parted, and were both in tears. He purfucd his journey

to Bir-Maimun, /. e. the well of Maimun, where he expired,

in the 63d year of his age and 20th of his reign. His re-

mains were interred at Mecca. The charafter of Almanfor
feems to have been formed of vei-y heterogeneous and even

contradictory quahties. In private his temper was mild, and
conciliated affeftion and attachment ; but in public, his

afpc<ft and demeanour infpired terror. He was prudent and

brave, engaging in difcourfe, converfant in all the afts of
government, and addidted to ftudy and literature, and par-

ticularly to philofophy and altronomy ; but he was extremely

covetous, perfidious, cruel and implacable. Mod. Un. Hilt,

vol. ii. p. 100— 135.
Alman'SOr, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Fez, fituate on the river Guir.

ALMANSPACH, a fmall town of the circle of Suabia,

between t'le lake of Zell and that of Conftance.

ALMANZA, a fmall town of Spain, in New Caftile, on
the frontiers of Valencia, fituatein N. lat. 38° 54'. W. long.

1° 21'. In the plain adjoining to this town marfhal Ber-

wick defeated the allies in 1707, under the marquis de los

Minas and the earl of Galvvay.

ALMARAZ, a town of Spain, in the province of Ef-
tremadura, fituate in a fine plain, on the north fide of the

Tagus, eight leagues eaft-fouth-eaft of Coria.

ALMARIA, or A^yiAKi A, m our ylnderil RcccrJs, de-
note the archives of a church, or library.

Almaria, in Geography. See Villa Rica.
ALMAS, or Almasch, a fmall town of Hun-

gary, in Tranfylvania, with a diftrict dependent on
Claufenbourg. The diftritt lies between Burglos and
Claufenbourg, and confifts of mountains, in which are

found many caverns. Almas is a fmall place, giving

name to the adjacent country in the bannatc of Te-
mefvar, and alfo a river upon which is fituatcd the forlrefs

of Sigeth.

ALMAZAN, a fmall town or village of Spain, in Old
Caftile, at the foot of the frontier mountains of the province
of Aragon, where is fliewn a relic, which is the object of
devotion, as the head of the proto-martyr Stephen, and near
which was fettled the treaty of peace betv.een Henry, king
of Caftile, and Peter IV., king of Aragon, in 1375. N.
lat. 41° 30'. W. long. 2° 16'.

AIjME, a river of Germany, which runs into the Lippe,
near Elfen, in the bifhopric of Paderborn.
Alm^, in Modern Hijlory, fniging or dancing girls in

Egypt, v,ho, like the Iinprovifator'i of Italy, can occa-

fionally chant unpremeditated verfe. They are thus called;

becaufe they have received a better education than other
women, and they form a celebrated fociety in this country.

The qu;^.hrications for admiflion are a good voice, a know-
ledge of the language and of the rules of poetry, and an
abil ty to compote and fing couplets on the fpot, adapted
to the circumftances. The alme know by heart all the new
fongs, and their memory is furnilhed with the moft beautiful

tnoel;, 1. e. elegiac hymns, bewailing the death of a hero or
the misfortunes incident to love, and the prettieft tales.

They attend every fcftival, and, placed in a roftrum, fing

during the repaft ; and then defccnding into the faloon,

dance a kind of pantomime ballets, that reprefent the ordinaiy
occurrences of life, and the myfteries of love. Their bodies
are farprifingly fupple, and their features fo flexible, that ihcy
can exhibit at pleafure the different charafters they affumc.

The indecency of their attitudes and of their drefs is often
carried to excefs ; their fteps are regulated by the found of
the flute, of caftanets, the tambour de bafque and cymbals,
which accelerates or retards the mtafure ; and thiv are alfo

animated by words adapted to the fcenes. They appear in

a ftate of intoxication, and are the bacchants in a delirium.
Thefe alme are fent for into all the harams, where they teach
the women the new airs, amufe them with amorous tales,

and recite poems, rendered interefling by furnifning a lively

pifture of their manners. By thefe they are initiated into
the myfteries of their art, and taught lafcivious dances. As
their underllandings arc cultivated, their converfation is

agreeable. They alfo fpeak the language with purity ; and
habituated to poetry, the fofteft and moll generous expref-
fions are familiar to them. They repeat with much grace,
follow nature in finging, and excel in the pathetic. Even
the Turks pafs while nights in hearing them. When two
fing together, it is always with the fame voice ; and in the
orchellra, all the inftruments playing in unifon execute
the lame part. Thefe alme afhft at the marriage ceremonies,
and march before the bride playing on inftruments ; and they
attend funerals, accompanying the proceffion and finging
forrowful airs. They are paid at a high rate, and fcldom
appear except among the grandees and rich men. However,
the common people have aifo their alme, who are girls of an
inferior clafs, and ftrive to imitate the former, without their
knowledge, elegance and graces. Tlie public places and
walks about Grand Cairo abound with them ; nor will de-

cency
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cency allow an account of their licentious gcftures and atti-

tudes- Savary'b Letters, vol. i. p. 176— 184.
ALMEDINA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

empire of Morocco, between Azamer and Safie, on the

tdjre of Mount Atlas. It was once rich and populous, but

iiow lies in ruins.

ALMEDESSOS, Tn jinclent Geography, a city of Thrace.

Pliny, iv. 18.

ALMEHRAB, among Mahometans, denotes a niche in

their niofques, which direds to the kebla, that is, to the

temple of Mecca, to which they are obliged to bow their

faces in praying.

ALMEIDA, or Almeda, in Geography, a fortified

town of Portugal, in the province of Beira, on the river Coa,

on the frontiers of the kingdom of Leon. It is feven leagues

from Civdad Rodrigo, and four fouth-eallof Pirlhel. N. lat.

40^ 5'. W. long. 6^ 24.'.

ALMEISAR, a celebrated game among the ancient

Arabs, performed by a kind of calling of lots, with arrows,

ftriftly forbidden by the law of Mahomet, on account of the

frequent quarrels occafioned by it.

The manner of the game was thus : a young camel being

brought and killed was divided into a number of parts. The
adventurers, to the number of fevcn, being met, eleven ar-

rows were provided without heads or featheis ; feven of

which were marked, the firll with one notch, the fecond

with two, the third with three, &c. the other four had no

marks. Thefe an-ows were put promifcuoudy into a bag,

and thus drawn by an indifferent perfon. Thofe to whom
the marked arrows fell, won fliares in proportion to their lot

;

the reft to whom the blanks fell were entitled to no part of

the camel, but obliged to pay the whole price of it. Even
the winners tailed not of the flelli themfelves, more than the

lofers ; but the whole was diilributed to the poor.

ALMELILETU is ufed, by Avicenna, for a preterna-

tural kind of heat, a degree^more remifs than that of a fcTcr,

and which fometimes remains after a fever is gone.

ALMELOO, in Geography, a town of the United Ne-
therlands, in the countiy of OveryfFel, fituate on the Vecht,

not far from the Regge, eight leagues eaft-north-eaft of De-
venter. N. lat. 52'' 25'. E. long. 6° 22'.

ALMELOVEEN, Theodore Jauskv, in Biography,

born in the year 1657 in the province of Utrecht, was origi-

nally intended for the church ; but difgufttd, we are told, at

the difputcs among the clergy, which at that time ran very

high, he applied hinifelf to the itudy of medicine, in which

he was made doftor in the year 1681, and in 1697 profelTor

of the Greek language, of hiftoiy, and of phyfic, at Har-

derwick. Pie became more known, however, from fome ex-

cellent works he publilhed, as editor or author, than from

his praftice of medicine, which does not appear to have been

ever extenfive. The principal of his works are, " De vitis

Stephanorum," firft printed at Amfterdam in 1683, i2mo.
" Onomafticon rerum inventarum," Catalogue of Inven-

tions in 1694, i2mo. " Bibliotheca promiffa et latens,"

The promifed and concealed Library, in 1692, l2mo.
*' Amanitates theologico-philologicac," in 1694, 8vo.

" Fafti Confulares," Amfl. 1 740, 8vo. " Plagiarorum

Syllabus," Lift of Plagiaries, pie alfo publiflied -editions of

the Apborifms of Plippocratcs, of the works of Cclfus, and

of Cselitis Aurelianus, which are held in very higlr ellimation.

He died in 'the year 1 7 1 2, not 1 742, as ilated by mittake in

the Biographical Dictionary, and in the General Biography

now publilhing, as may be feen by refening to a later edition

of Cclfus, publilhed by Vnlpius, at Padua, in tlie year 1722,

founded on that edited by Almelovecn. As he had no children,

ie left his collettion of the different editions of Oninftilian to
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the Univcrfity at Utrecht. His library, which wa'; exten.

five, was fold the following year at Amfterdam. See Hal-
ler's Bib. Med.et Anat. Eloy Dift. Hiftor.

ALMEN, in Getgraphy, a town of the United Nether-
lands, in the country of Zutphen, fituate on the Berckel,

two leagues eaft of Zutphen.
ALMENAR, John, M.D. in Biography, a Spaniard,

pubhlhed in 15 12, " Libellum de Morbo Gallico, feptem
capitibus abfolutum," which has fince pafTed through fcve-

ral editions, and is included in the collefticn of treatifes 011

the fubjcft by I^uifinus. He is the firft Spanidi author who
wrote on the -difeafc, in which he appears to have had confi-

dcrable experience. He depended, for the cure, on warm
bathing and mercurial friftions, interpofing, on the days the

fritlions were not ufed, an alterative fyrup. The difeafe

might be occafioned, he fays, either by the influence of a

contaminated and corrupted atmofphere, to which caufe we
ought to attribute it, when it afl'etteJ perfons dedicated to

the church, (Aphrodis. Luifin, p. 361,) or by contaft ; in

either cafe, however, the fame proccfs is recommended in the

cure. When falivation arifcs from the ufe of the mercurial

friftions, he direfts it to be checked and moderated by the

exhibition of glyfters and purgatives. ViJe Aphrodis. five

de Morbo GaUico, Luifino, p. 360. Atlruc de Morbis
Gallicis, p. 614. Haller, Bib. Med. &c.
ALMENARA, in Geography, a fmall town of Spain, in

the province of Valencia, near the river Polencia, and not far

from the fea. N. lat. 39^ 41'. W. long. 0° 16'.

ALMENDRA, a fmall place of Portugal, in Beira, con-

taining about 750 inhabitants.

ALMENDRO, a town of Spain, in Seville, fix leagues

north-north-eaft of Ayamonte.
ALMENDROLEJO, atown of Spain, in the province

of Eilremadura, four leagues fouth of Merida.

ALMENE, a name given, by fome of the Arabian wri-

ters, to the prickly lotus of Africa, called by fome of the an-

cients lotus acanthos, and by Virgil acanthus only.

Almene, in Connnerce, a weight of two pounds, ufed for

weighing fafFron in feveral parts of the continent of the Eall

Indies.

ALMENHAUSEN, in Geography, a town of Pruffia,

in the province of Natangen, five leagues fouth-fouth-eaft of

Konigfberg.

ALMERIA, a fea-port town of Spain, in the province of

Granada, agreeably fituated on a fpacious bay, fometimes

called Helena Bay, at the mouth of tlie river Almeria, in

the Mediterranean, the fee cf a bifhop, fuffragan of Granada.

N. lat. 36° 51'. W. long. 2° 15'. The country about it is

fertile, particularly in fruits and oil, and nesr it the land pro-

jects eallward into the fea, forming a cape called by the an-

cients Charidame, and by the moderns Cabo de Gates. Al-
meria is fuppofed to have rifen upon the ruins of the ancient

Abdera, and was formerly a place of great importance.

It was taken from the Moors by the emperor Don Alonfo,

in 1 147, with the afhftance of the French, Genoefe, and

Pifans. At that time it was the ftrongeil place belonging

to the Moors in Spain ; and its privateers, which were nume-
rous, not only troubled the coafts inhabited by their Chrif-

tian neighbours, but gave equal difturbance to the maritime

proviifces of France, Italy, and the adjacent iflands. ^^ hen

the place, which was ftrongly fortified and garrifcned, was
taken by ftorm, the beft part of the plunder was diftributtd

among the allies, and aU the inhabitants, who were found in

arms, were put to the fword. The Genoefe particularly ac-

quired here that emerald vefTel which ftill remains in their

treafury, and is deemed invaluable. After its reduflion by
the Chnftians, Almeria became a bidiopric j and though
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fiequenl mention of it occurs iii tlie lilfiovy di" Spain,

it gradually funk in confcquencc, and rciaiiis icw traces

of its ancient grcatnefs. Its lltuation and climate, and the

various vegetable and mineral produdlions of its environs,

have been highly extolled by ancient and modern travellers.

ALMERICANS, in Ecchfinflical inftory, were the fol-

lowers of Almerie, or Amauri, in the thirteenth century.

They maintained that every Chrillian was obliged to believe

liimfelf a member of Jefus Chrilt, and attached fome extra-

vagant and fanatical ideas to this opinion ; and alfo that the

power of the Father continued no longer than the Mofaic
difpenfation ; that the empire of the Son extended only tu

the thirteenth century ; and that then the reign of the Holy
Gholl com.menced, when all facraments and external worfliip

were to be abohfhed, and the falvation of Chriltiana was to be
aecomplillied merely by internal adls of illuminating gi-ace.

Their morals were as infamou.i as their doclriae was ab-

furd ; and under the name of charity thev comprehended
and committed the molt criminal afts of impin-ity and licen-

tiiwfnels. Their tenets were reprobated by a public decree

of the council of Paris, in the year 1209, when many perfons

of this fecfl were condemned, and afterwards burnt by the or-

der of king PhiUp. Dupin 13th Cent. vol. v. p. 144. Mofh.
Eccl. HilL vol. iii. p. 157.

ALMERY. See Ambry.
ALMEYDA, Don V?i.\-^cis,\n Biography ami Hi/loiyy

Count d'Abrantes, having ferved king Ferdinand of Caftile

with great reputation, was nominated by king Emanuel of
Portugal, firlt viceroy and governor-general of the newly
conquered countries in the Eatt Indies ; and had affigned

him guards for his perfon, a number of chaplains, and every

other appendage to his office, which was thought nccefiary

to give it dignity and influence. He fet fail with a fleet from
I.ifbon in March 1505-6, touched at the Cape Verd iflands,

doubled the Cape at a confiderable diilance to the fouth, and
arrived fafely at Guiloa. From thence he proceeded to

Mombaza, a fmall, well fortified citv in an ifiand, whicli he
reduced ; he proceeded to the Angedive iflands, not far from
Goa, where he built a fort ; he alfo eretted and garrii'oned

another fort at Cannanor ; and, arriving at Cochin, fecured

it in the iuterefl: of Portugal. At this time the ifland of

Madagafcar was difcovered ; and, during his government, his

fon Don Lorenzo Almeyda fun-eyed the Maldive iflands,

and difcovered the great ifland of Ceylon, the chief monarch
of which he compelled to fubrait to the protection of Portu-

gal. This young warrior, after returning from this expedi-

tion, was employed in the fleet deftined againft Calicut, but
lofl; his life in a naval engagement againft: the Sainorin, on
which occafion the viceroy behaved with great heroifm, ac-

quiefcing in the diftrefling event with this refletlion ;
" All

men muft die, and Lorenzo could not die better than in the

fervice of his country." Almeyda, however, manifelled an

unbecoming jealoufy on the arrival of Alphonfo Albu-
querque, who was appointed as his fucceflbr, and contlned

him in t-iie citadel of Cannanor, under pretence of mifcondutt.

Before he furrendered his command he engaged the whole
power of the Mahometans at fea, and gained a complete vic-

tory, by which be contributed in a great meafure to break
that formidable league, from which the Samorin was in hopes
of compelling the Portuguefe to abandon their Indian con-

quells, and to facilitate the enterprifes of ALButiUERQt'E,
his fiicceflor. In his return home with the weahh he had
acquired, he touched at Saldanha point, on the coaft of
Africa, in order to procure fome frefli provifions ; and fome
of his failors, quarrelling with the natives, occafioued a fray,

in which Almeyda was induced imprudently to interfere.

When his officers urged him to go afliore on this hazardous
Vol. I.
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enlcrprife, " Wliitlier do you carry my 60 years ?" f.iid Al-
meyda, on llcpping into his boat. The r.atives aifemblcd in

a very numerous body, and Almeyda, witii 57 of the 150
men who accompanied him, fell viilims to this rafli and un-

juft attempt. Mod. Un. Hiil. vol. viii. p. 40—43.
ALMEYRIM, or Almerin, in Geography, a town of

Portugal, in the province of Eftremadura, one league fouth-

eafl of .Santaren.

ALML\, in ylncimt Geography, a town placed by Pto-
lemy in Afialic Sarmatia.

ALMIGGIM, or Almuggim '•ji-oeii, a word ufed in

the Scriptures to fignify a beautiful and light fort of wood.
It has been conjeflured to be feveral forts of v.-oods now
in ufe ; others tliink it has been lolt long fince. Meibo-
mlus infers, from the accounts of Jofephus, that it was the
wood of the Indian pine-tree, or fir-tree. But it has been
allcdged, that as this tree was common in Jndea, it could not
have been fearchcd for as far as Ophir. The Vulgate ren-

ders it lignum thytnum ; and, according to Theophraft.us, the
thyon-trce grows in Africa near the temple of Jupiter Am-
nion, and refembles the cyprefs. It was much efteemed
among the Heatheas for doors and images, becaufe it would
not rot. Du. Shaw (Travels, p. 422.) fuppofes that the al-

mug was the cyprefs, and he obferves, that the wood of this

tree is fl;ill ufed in Italy, and in other places, for viohns,

harpfichords, and other ilringed inllruments. Hiller, in his

Hierophyticou, eonfiders alm.uggim as a general name for

the wood of the gum-bearing trees, and for the trees thcm-
felves. But as the cedar and fir-trees are joined with the al-

mug-trees, it is more probable that fome particular fpecies, ra-

ther than the whole genus, was here intended. This wood
was excellent tor its whitenefs, as well as remarkably light,

and therefore was ufed in mufical inflirmnents.

ALMINA, in Amlciit Geography, a country of Epirus,
according to Ptolemy, between Thefprotia to the weft, and
Dolopia to the north.

ALMINIA, Amissa, the fame with Peguntium. See
Al.MISSA.
ALMIRA, a town of Phcenicia of Libanus.

ALMIR^, or Almyr^, a dillricl of Africa, in the
Mara:otis, according to Ptolemy.

ALMIRANTE iflands, in Geography, are a groupe of
fmall iflands in the South Indian ocean, off the coaft of Zan-
guebar in Africa, extending from weft-fouth-weft to eaft-

north-eall, from S. lat. 5° 45' to 5° 30', and from E. long.
51° 40' to 52' 50'.

ALMIRON, a town of European Turkey, in the ifle

of Candy, fix miles north-wefi; of Retimo.
ALMISSA, Alminium, the ancient Peguntium, an

cpifcopal city of Dalmatia, is fituated in the duchy of
Chulm, on a rock betwixt two high mountains, at the mouth
of the Tettina, and was formerly notorious for its piracy. It

has been reduced by the Venetians. It is 20 miles eait of
Spalatro, and called by the Turks Omifc. E. long. 18° 14'.

N. lat. 43° 50'.

ALMO, or Almon, in Ancient Geography, a river of
Latium, which rifing near Bovilli, took a northern di-

reftion, and difcharged itfelf into the Tiber, to the fouth-
weft of Rome. The Latin poets, perfonifying this river,

gave it a daughter named Lar, who, divulging the amours
of Jupiter with the naiad Juturna, was condemned to eter-

nal filence, and difmifledto the infernal regions. In her way
thither flie attached the affee^ion of Mercury, and became
the mother of two children, under the appellation of the Dii
l.ara, and the mother was called the goddtfs Muetta, or
Mu!a. This river is now Dachia and 11 rio d'Appio, as it

runs from the Appiaa way into the Tiber, or fiom a cornip-
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tion of Aquataccio, or Aqvia d'Acio. On the place where

this river croDVd tiie Appiaii way, the priells of Cybcle per-

formed the annual ceremony of wafliing the rtatiie of the

goddcfs, and their implements of facrificc. Ovid defcribss

this ceremony; Fafti iv. 337.

" Eftlocus, in Tiberin qua: lubricus influit AhnoH,

Et lionien magno perdit in an.ne minor,

JUic purpir ea canus ciira veftc faccrdos

Almonus dominam, facraque lavit aquis."

ALMOBARIN, a fmall town of Spain, in New Caf-

tile, north-north-eail of Merida, and fouth-eall of Alcan-

tara. N. lat. 39" 10'. W. long. 14^ 46'.

A.LMODAVAR, or At,mudkvar, a fmall town of

Spain, in Aragon, three h:agi:es foiith-weft from Huefca.

Tiie adjacent cuiintiy abounds with grain, wine, and

faffron

.

Almodavar clc! Ca-npo, a town of Spain, in New Caf-

tile, fituate in a plcafant valley at the foot of Mount Mo-
rena, and defended by a caftle, iix leagues fouth of Civdad

Real.

Almodavar, a town of Portugal, in Alentejo, contain-

ing within its diilrift five pariflies.

ALMOENA, in Anc'v-nt G^ogr.iphy, a town of Africa,

placed by Ptolemy in Bi/.acium, ten leagues to the eaft-

fouth-eafl of Tichufa. Almoena is now Tclemosn, and Ti-

chufa, Tegewfe. Shaw's Travels, p. 1 26.

ALMOGIZA, among Arabian IVnlers, denotes the

limb or circumference of the astrolabe.
ALMOHARRAM, in /l,:c}ent Chronology, was the firft

month of the Arab year. On fome occafions the obfervance

of this month was put off to the following month Safar.

ALMOHEDES, in H'ifory, the name of an African dy-

rally which fucceeded that of the Almoravides in Bar-

tary, in the commencement of the 12th century. It took

its rife in the 25th year of the reign of Al Abraham, or

Brahem, who fucceeded his father Ah, A. D. 11 15; and

der'ved its name from an obfcure founder, called Al Mo-

hedi, or Al Mohedcs. This perfon was a Berber, of the tribe

of Muzamada, named Abdallah, and was a famous preacher

among thofe of his tribe, who were feated along Mount Atlas.

In order to fecure fuccefs to the delign he had conceived, he

a.Tun-.ed the title of Mohdi, or Mohedi, and fet up for the

Jiead or leader of the Orthodox, or Unitarians, who were

now become fo numerous by his preaching, that he pre-

foraed.to bid defiance even to his fovereign. Brahem was

tno much immerfed in pleafure to regard the revolt, and too

confident of his own fecurity to apprehend any danger from

the ihfurreftion of a party compofed of perfons whom he

looked upon with contempt. But their unexpefted increafe

iilarmed him, and he prepared for fubduing th-jm. His force,

however, was infufficient for the purpofc, and in his firft en-

gagement he was totally defeated. Abdallah was wary, and

lecured the capital ; fo that Brahem, puvfued as a fugitive

by Abdolmumen, one of the party, was obliged to feek re-

fuge in the city of Fez. But the gates of the city were not

oiily (hut agair.ft him, but opened to receive his purfuers.

The nest place to which he repaired was Auran, or Oran,

but the city was foon invefted by Abdolmumen, and threat-

ened with fire and fword. The magiftrates, unable to de-

l':"A themfelves, and dreading the confequenccs of an hoftile

f.ttack, urged him to leave the town. Under the fhclter of a

dark night he, with his favourite wife on horfeback behindhim,

fet out from Oran, but they were diftcvered and purfued ; and

fearing to fall into the hands of their enemies, he fpiirred

his horfe in a fit of defpair, and leaped down a precipice,

wuere he and his wife were dafhed to pieces. Such was the
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fatal end of this prince, whofe death put a final period to

the empire of the Almoravides. As foon as Abdolmumen,
vulgarly called Abdulman, was apprized of Brahem's death,

he travcrfed the kingdom of Tremccen in his way to Mo-
rocco, where, Abdallah being dead, he was declared his fuc.

cefibr by the chiefs of the party, and proclaimed iiing of the

Almohedcs, under the title of Al Emir Al Mumin Abdallah
MohHmmcd Abdal Mumen Ebn Abd;;lh;h Jbni Ali, ('. e.

chief or em.peror of the true believeis or tlie houfc of Mo-
hammed Abdal Mumen, the fon of ALdal Mumen, the fon

of Abdallah of the lineage of Ali. Ab'iallah's reign wai^

long enough to allow his enabling fome prudential regula-

tions for the eftabliflimcnt of his fett and his new kingdom,.

which he left behind in his will. He appointed a council of

40 difciples of his feet, all of whom were preachers ; fome
of thefe were commifiioned to regulate all public afiaiib, and

at proper feafons to be itinerant preachers in the country,,

for the diffufion of their doftrine ; and others of them, to-

the number of 16, were to acl; as fecretaries. From the

former of tiiefe two elaffes the fuccefTors to the regal acd

pontifical throne were to be elected, for both thefe dignitiea

and titles were to be united in the fame perfon. The difci-

ples of this feit were denominated Mohameddin, or Al
Moliaddin ; but by the Arab'an writers they are ftylcd only

preachers, and by the Spanifti, AL Mohedes ; and the dc-

fcendants and fuccefTors of that tribe continued to retain the

appellation of Emir Al Mumenin, or chiefs of the faithful

or true behevers, as long as their dynally lafied ; and they

became very powerful both in Africa and Spain. As to

their rchgious tenets, if v.-e except their fpecious pretence

to orthodoxy, and ftricf adherence to the dotfrine of the

unity of God, which they zealoufly inculcated, they had
little or nothing peculiar to themfelves ; but they were loud

in their reproaches againil the tyranny of the Almoravides,

and in their clamours for liberty ; and thus they allured the

greateft part of the kingdom to revolt, and to em.brace their

fe(ft and doftrine.

The new fovereign, on his acceffion to power, extin-

guifhed the Almoravidic line by ftrangling Ifaac, the fon of
Brahem, and extirpated all the unhappy remains and adhe-

rents of this race. During the progrels of this revolution,

fcveral of the Almoravide governors, availing themfelves of
the dillraftion and tumult that prevailed, erected their go-

vernments into independent principahties and petty king-
doms ; and thofe who inhabited the mountainous parts ef-

tabhfhed a variety of lordfhips under their own cheyks. The
Nubians and Libyans took the lead, and others followed

their example ;
particularly the ftates of Barbary, Tripoli,

Kairwan, Tunis, Algiers, Tremecen and Bugeia, each of

which had its own fovereign. Abdolmumen, however, pur-

fued his cohquefts with fuccefs, and in a few years reduced

the Numidians and Galatians in the weft, and the kingdoms
of Tunis, Tremecen, and the greateft part of Mauritania

and Tingitana, under his fubjeftion. He hkewife dirpofTeired

the Chriftians of Mohedia, the chief city of Africa, and fome
others on the fame coaft, and made other conquefts both ia

Spain and Portugal. He died in the feventh year of his

reign, and was fucceeded, A. I). I Ijfi, by his fon Yufef, or

Jofeph. Yufefwas a valiant and martial prince; and having

efcabliihed the kings of Tunis and Bugeia in their rcfpec-

tive kingdoms as his tributaries and vaii'als, he prepared to

embark for Spain to afflll the Moorifii princes, who folicited

his protection and fiiccour. Yufef was fucceeded by Yakub,
or Jaacob, furnamed Al Manfur, or the conqueror, who, after

fecuring himlelf againiVbcth the revolted and the plundering

Ani'.jf, puvfued his conquefts with fuch fpeed and fuccefs,

that in a little time he became mafter of the whole country

lying
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lying between Numldia inckifive, and tlie enliie length of the

Baibary coafts from Tripoli to tlie kingdom ot" Morocco,
comprehending alfo thofe of Fez, Tiemeccn, Tunis, and
Tripoli, and e;;te..d!ng above 1200 leagues in length, and in

depth from the iSIediterranean to the fandy deftrts of Libya,

above 480, cxclufively of bis Spanifli dominions, where he

was acknowledged as fovereign by moil of the Arabian
Mooriili princes. The clofe of this prince's hiilory is wrap-

ped up in obfcurity ; for about the vear 1206, having

quelled a revolt in Morocco, and violated his faitli with the

governor of the capital which he reduced, and his adherents,

in the moft perlidio\is and cruel manner, he difappcared ;

and, as it is laid, tcuchtd witli remorfe in the recollection of

his conduct, wandered about obfcure and unknown, and at

laft died a poor defpifed baker at Alexandria. He was fuc-

ceeded in the kingdom by his fon Mohammed, furnamed Al
Naker, who, on his acceflion to the crown, paflcd over into

Spain with a very laige army, confiding of more than

120,000 horfe, and 300,000 foot, and engaged the whole

force of the Chriilians on the plains of Tholofa, where he

•was totally defeated with the lofs of above 150,000 foot,

150,000 horfe, and 50,000 prifor.crs. This famous battle

was fought, according to fome Arabic w'riters, in the year

of the Hegira 609, A. D. 1212; but, according to the

Spanilli and other hiilorians, in 617, A. D. 1220. After

this defeat he returned to Africa, where he was received

with coldnefo and difguft, and foon died of vexation, having

appointed his grandfon Zeyed Arrax to fucceed him. Al
Zeved was foon affaflinated by order of Gamarazan Ebn
Zeyen, of the tribe of the Zeneti, a defcendant of the Ab-
dolwates, ancient monarclis of the kingdom, but at this time

vaiTals to the Almohcdes ; and with him terminated the dy-

iinlly or government o! the Ahnohedes, after having held it

for about 170 years; which was fucceeded by that of the

Bcnimerini, another branch of the Zer.eti. Thefe laft, hav-

ing held the government during the Ipace of 1 1 7 years, en-

larged their conquefts, and enriched themfelves by frequent

incuriions not only into all the neighbouring kingdoms ;

but even Nubia, Libya, and Numidia were at length fwal-

lowed up by the general inundation of Mohammedifm. Mod.
Un. Hirt. vol. xiv. p. 301—316.

ALMOI, in Geography, a town of Pruflia, in the pro-

vince of Natangen, eight leagues fouth-weft of Rallen-

burg.

ALMOIN, in Law. See Frank y^/mo/n.

ALMON, in yincL'nt Geography, 3. town of Judasa, in the

tribe of Benjamin, afligned by Joihua to the Levites of this

tribe who were of the family of Aaron.

Almon, a town of Greece, in Bo^otia ; and alfo a town
or diftricl of ThefTaly.

ALMONACID, in Geography, a town of Spain, in

Old Cailile, three leagues fouth-call of Toledo.

ALMOND, yljVican, m Botany. SeeBaABEiUM.
Almond, D'-Marj -inA Tree. 'See Amygdalus.
Almond, in the Materia Med'ica, is a kind of fruit which

is the produce of the almond-tree, or Amygdalus Communis.

There are two principal varieties of this tree, diftinguiihcd by
the quality of the fruit ; and hence we obtain two kinds of

almonds, w-x,. the fweet and the bitter. Neither the kernels

themfelves, nor the trees that produce them, allowing for

fome diftcrence in the fize of the flowers and fruit, are dif-

linguifliable by the eye ; and it is faid that the fame trees,

which in a wild Hate bore bitter almonds, have, when culti-

vated, afforded the fweet kind ; and tliat the fweet, for want
of culture, have degenerated into bitter. The almonds
which we receive from Barbary, where the tree is indigenous,
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arc bitter; and thofe of Europe and of other parts, where it

is cultivated, are in general fweet. In the choice of- thefe

kernels, particularly thofe of the fweet fort, care ihould be

taken, as ihcy arc very apt, on account of the oil with which
they abound, to become rancid in keeping, and to be preyed
upon by an infedl, which cats out the internal part, and
leaves the almond apparently entire.

Sivee! alinonils are, for moll purpofes of medicine and diet,

blanched, or freed from the outer, thin, acrid fkin, by fteep-

ing them in hot water till it is fufficiently foftencd to be
peeled off. Sweet almonds are more ufcd as food than as

medicine, and like others of the nuces olof<t, or oily nuts,

they are confiderably nutritious ; but they are laid to be of
difficult digcllion, urilcf') they are extremely well commi-
nuted. Dr. Cullcn fuggefts, that this inconvenience, no-
ticed by Dr. Lewis, may be in a great meafure obviated by
a very diligent triture, uniting ver)' intim.ately the farinaceous

and the oily part. As medicines, they contribute, by their

foft unctuous quality, to blunt acrimonious humours in the

firll paffages, and thus fometimes give prcfent relief xw

heart-burns and fimilar complaints. Their medicinal quaL-
ties depend upon the oil which is blended with the farinaceou*

matter, and v/hieh they yield, on exprellion, nearly in the
proportion of half their weight. Munay fays, that. 5'
pounds of unpeeled almonds have yielded, by cold cxpref-

lion, one pound fix ounces of oil ; and aflerwaixlt, on heat-

ing the almonds, three quarters of a pound. This oil is more
agreeable to the palate than moft other exprefted oils, and is

therefore preferred for internal ufe, in order to obtund
acrid juices, and to foften and relax the folids, in tickling

coughs, hoarfenefs, coftivencfs, nephritic pains, &c. and ex-
ternally in tenfion and rigidity of particular parts. The
milky folution of almonds in wateiy liquors, ufually called

emullions, pofFefs in a degree the emollient qualities of the
oil, and are prefcribcd with the fame intention, particularly

in heat of urine and ftranguries ; and they are alfo given a»

diluents in acute difeafes, and for fupplying the place of ani-

mal milk, to which they bear a great analogy. Thefe emul-
lions are formed of a due confiftence, with the proportion of
an ounce of almonds to a quart of water, which Ihould be
gradually poured in after the almonds have been firil tho-
roughly pounded ; and the London College directs the ad-
dition of gum arabic, which renders it a ftill more ufeful
demulcent in catarrhal affcCtions, flranguiies, S:c. But if the
water is heated for haftening the folution of the gum, it

fliould ftand to grow cold before it is poured on the almondf,
otheAvLfe the emullion will be imperfeft. Sugar, or foire
other grateful material, is commonly added, in order to
make the liquor more palatable. The oil, after being ex-
pofed for a few days in a heat equal to that of the human
body, becomes rancid and acrimonious. Emullions, on
Handing for fome hours, throw up a white cream on the
fuiface, and the whey -like liquor underneath grows not ran-
cid but four. The latter are therefore preferred in inflam-
matory diftempers, becaufe they are not fubject to become
acrid and irritating by the heat of tlie body, but tend rather
to a ftate in which they may ferve to abate inflammation.
Acids, mixed with emulfions, feparate the oily and ferous
parts, and produce a thick curd, much after the fame man-
ner as they do in milk. A more permanent emulfion may be
formed by triturating the pure oil with a thick mucilage of
gum-arabic, from which the oil will not feparate ou ftandim'
for fome days, nor on the addition of acids, though it mav
be fpeedily difengaged by alkalies, botii fixed and volatile.

One part of gum, made into a mucilage with an equal
quantity of water, is fufficient for four parts of the oil. The

5 B 2 white
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white or volk of an egg, and a mixt\ire <it fynip, with 'i linaU

quantity of volatile ipirit, will render tlic oil m I'ome di-gitc

fohible in water. Several fubllanccs, not mifeible of tlicm-

I'elves with water, may , by trituration with almonds in the pro-

portion of about llx times their quantity, be mixed with it,

and thus fitted for medicinal ufe, as camphor, and various

refms, and unttuous fubflances. Some reckon two kinds of

fvveet almonds, i. Jordan, which are tlic larger, longer,

and dearer kind, chiefly iold to be eat with raillns. z. Va-

lencian and Barbary almonds, or thofe from which the oil is

produced. Houghton Colledt. N'' 474. torn, ii.

Bitter almonds yield a large quantity of oil limilar to that of

fweet almonds, and they are alike mifeible with water into an

emulfion. The oil has no bitltrnefs, and that of either fort

is ufed indifferently for medicinal piirjjofes; but the matter

remaining, after the exprefTion of the oil, is more powerfully

bitter than the almond itfelf. Great part of this bitter mat-

ter diffblves by the afhllance of heat, both in water and in

rectified fpirit, and a part alfo arifes with both menftrua in

dillillation. Thefe almonds, and emullions of them, have

been recommended as aperients, rcfolvents, diuretics, and an-

thelmintics ; but though they may in thefe refpetts be of

fomc ufe, they are remedies of too dangerous a kind for com-
mon praftice. AVhen taken freely in fubllance, they occa-

fion tickncfs and vomiting ; and they have been long known
to be poiionous to various brute animals, as wolves, foxes,

dugs, cats, and fcvtral forts of birds ; and from the hidden

effecfs which this poifon produces, and the convulfions and

fpafms that follow the exhibition of it, there can be no doubt

of its afting direftly on the nervous energy. .Some authors

have alledged, that they are alfo deleterious to the human
fpecies. However this be, as tlieir noxious qualicy feems to

rciide in that matter from which they derive tlieir bitternefs

and flavour, it is probable that when this is feparated from
.

the farinaceous fubllance by dillillation, and taken in a fuffi-

cieatly concentrated ftate, it may prove a poiion to man, as

is the cafe with the common laurel, to which it appears very

analogous. One fmall drop of this eflential oil convulfed,

and in two minutes killed a fparrow. Thefe almonds were

formerly eaten to prevent the intoxicating effefts of wine ;

and Plutarch (Sympof. lib. i. apud op. torn. ii. p. 624.) re-

lates, that the phyfieian of Druius, the fon of Tiberius, took

five or llx bitter almonds for this purpofc. John Bauhin,

from experiments made on purpofe, denies their having this

power; and from twelve of thein, we are told, that Lorry

( De Venenis, p. 17.) experienced the fenfe of inebriation.

They are liighly commended by Thebefuis (Nov. Act. Nat.

Cur. torn. i. p. 181.) for the cure of hydrophobia from the

V)ilc of a mad animal, who found them efteclual in 12 cafes,

in %vhich fome were eaten every morning for one or two
weeks. Bergius fays, (Mat. Med. p. 433.) that l.-itter almonds,

in the form of emulllon, cured obftinate intermittents, after

the bark had failed. Having diffufed two drams of foluble

tartar, and an ounce and a half of honey in a pound of wa-

ter, he made an emuli'lon with this water, and one ounce of

bitter almonds. Of this emulfion he gave, during the inter-

mifiion, a pound or two every day, and fays, that by tiiis

remedy, the recuixence of the fits was prevented. In cafes

where this failed, and in which he had recourft to the bark,

he mixed with the decoflion of the bark the bitter emuHion
;

and he adds, tliat he had feen intermittent fevers frecjucntly

recurring, and which had entirely refilled the bark, at length

totally cured by the bitter emullion alone. This is a remedy,

however, which (hould be ufed with great caution. Lewis,

Ciillen, Murray, and Woodville.

The kernebof bitter almonds give much the fame rehlh in
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diflillalion as the kernel of the cherry ; on which account'

fome have ufed them in making a counterfeit chtny brandy.

'^I'hey are alfo frequently ufed inflead of apricot kernels in

ratafia.

ALmonds give the denomination to a great number of pre-

parations in confc6tionai-y, cookery, &c. of which they arc

the bafis ; as almond-cakes, almond-crcarn, crifped-almonds,

ahr.ond-milk, almond-palle and powder, almoiul-fnow, &c.
Almond-milk is an emulfion or mixture made of one and a

half ounce offwect almonds, half an ounce of double refined

iugar, and two pints of diftillcd w-ater. The almonds are

beaten with the fugar, then rubbing them well together, add
the water by degrees, and ilrain the liquor, jl'hcre is a

preparation alfo called almond-butter, made of cream and
whites ofeggs boiled, to which are afterwards added blanched
almonds, and the whole is fet over a flow fire till it becomes
thick.

Almond, in Geography, a river of Scotland which nir.s

into the Frith of Forth, five miles weft from Leith.

Almond, in Commerce, a meafure bv which oil is fold in

Portugal, 26 almonds making a butt or pipe.

Almond is alfo a fruit which ftrves inflead of fmall

money, in fevcral parts of the Eait Indies
; particularlv

where the cowries, thofe Imall fiidls which conie from the

Maldives, are not curient.

Almonds, nmygilnU, in Anatomy, denote two mucous
glands, in fize, fliape, and iiieqiialily of furface, not unlike

a fmall almond. They are fituated in the pollerior aperture

of the fauces, or the opening by which the cavity of the

mouth communicates witli the bag of the pharynx. They are

more commonly called tonlils, to which title we refer for

further information.

Almond, or h.\.v\K'^-fnrnace, fourneau d'Allcmagm, the

common melting furnace of the German refiners. See Fur-
NACK.
Almonds, amandcs. Thus the French lapidaries and

looking-gLifs makers call thofe pieces of rock cryl!al, or

call cryllal, which they cut with a wheel, giving them a

figure fomething like that fruit. They are ufed to adorn

branch-candlelticks, and other furniture made of glafs or

cryftal.

ALMONDBURY, in Geography, a village of the Weft
Riding of Yorkfliire, 10 miles from Halifax, and 185 from
London.
ALMONDSBURY, a village in Gloucefterfliire, where

Alemond, father of Egbert, the firif fole monarch of Eng-
land, is laid to have been buried. It has a Saxon fortifica-

tion, with a double ditch, which commands an cxtenfive view

of the Severn. It is eight miles from Briftol.

ALMONER, anciently alio written Amner, an officer

in a king's, prince's, or prelate's houlhold, wliofe bufinefs

is to dillribule alms to the poor.

T\\& lord nlmoner, or lord h':gh almoner, of England, is an

ec,clefiallical officer, ufualiy a billiop ; who is to vifit and re-

lieve the lick, poor widows, prifoners, and others in ncceffity,

for which purpofe he has tlie forfeiture of all deodands,

and the goods of felo< de J'e, which he is to difpofe of to the

poor.

He has likewife, by an ancient cuftom, a privilege to give

the firft dilh, from the royal table, to whatfoever poor per-

fon he plcafes ; or, infttad thereof, an alms in money.

He alfo diftributes to twenty-four poor men, nominated

by the parifhioners of the parifti adjacent to the king's palace

of refidence, to each four pence a day in money, and an

alms of bread and fmall beer ; each perfon firft repeating

the Creed, and the Lord's prayer, in prefonce of one of the

kind's
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king's chaplains, deputed by the lord almoner to be his fuli-

almoner, who is alfo to fcattcr new-coined iwo-peiiccs in the

towns and places through which the king pailcs in his pro-
grefs. See Maundy Thiirftlay.

He has alfo the charge of feveral poor pcnfioners to the

crown below flairs ; coiilifting of fuch as liave fpcnt their

youth, and become fuperannuated, in the king's fervice ;

or the widows of fuch houfhold fervants as died poor, and
were not able to provide for their wives and children, whom
he duly pays. Chamberhiyne's State of Great Britain,

p. 98.

Under the lord almoner, befides the fub-almoner, there is

a yeoman, and two grooms of the almonry, chofen by his

loidlhip.

The French kings ufed to have their great almoners, firfl:

ahnoners, ordinary or qnaitcrly almoners, &c.
Great almoner, graiul almoiiier, was the hiijhed ecclefiaf-

tical dignity in that kingdom. To him belonged the fu-

perintendency of all hofpitals, and houfes of lepers. The
king received the facramcnt from his hand. He faid mafs
before the king, in all grand ceremonies and folemni-

ties.

Almoner is alfo applied, in Ecclefuijlical IVnIcrs, to the

DEACONS of churches.

Almonkr is alfo ufed, in H'iftnr'ians ofthe Middle j4ge, for

him appointed by a perfon to diilribute his alms to the poor.

In this fenfe, almoner amounts to much the fame with what
has been fince denominated executor.

Almoner, is alfo lometimes ufed for a perfon who left

alms to the poor, by his lall will.

Almosep. is alio fometimes ufed for a legatee.

In this fenfe, it is the rule, that the fame perfon could
not both be ahnoner and heir.

Almonfr is alfo a more fafliionable title given, by fome
writei's, to chaplains. In this fenfe we meet with almoner
oi a (hip, almoner of a regiment.

ALMONRY, or Aumbry, the office or lodgings of the

almoner ; alio the place w here the alms are given. See

Ambry.
ALMONTE, a neat town of Spain, in the country of

Seville, environed with a foreft of olives; 13 miles fouth-

eall of Moguer.
Almonte, a river of Spain, which runs into the I'agos,

not far from Truxillo. •

ALMOPIA, in Ancient Geography, a country of Ma-
cedonia, inhabited by the Almopians, in which flood the

cities of Europus, Albanopolis, and Apfalus. Thueydides
mentions Almopia, and Pliny the Almopii ; and it is laid to

have derived its name from Almops, fon of Neptune and
Hcllc, the daughter of Athamas.
ALMORA, in Geography, a country of Afia, between

the mountains of Thibet and Hindoilan, north of the pro-

vince of Roliilcund. The principal towns are Rampour
and Coffipour.

ALMORAVIDES, in H'ljlory, a name given by the

Epanifh hillorians to an Arab tribe, which took poflcffion

of a diRrift of Africa in order to live at their eafe, and in a

ilate of retirement, as they pretended to follow the dictates

of the Koran more clofely than others of their ftft, from
whence they took the name of Morabites, which the Spa-

niards changed into that of Almoravides. The fuil prince

or chief of this nation was Abubeker Ben Omar, who is

commonly called by Spanifh authors Abu Texfien or Texi-
fian. This prince founded the dynafty of the Almoravides
in Barbar)', A. D. 1051, by the aid of a powerful armv of
malecontents in the provinces of Numidla and Libya, affem-

bled by the influence of the Marabouts or Morabites, whence
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the appellation was derived. Texefian, as we have (licwn

in the l.itlory of Algiers, was fuccecded by his fon Yufef,

or Jofeph, who, after having extended his conquells in

Africa, and reduced the kingdoms of Tremecen, Ee/., and

Tunls,^to a ilate of tributary vafl'alage, took advantage of

the inteftine wars in Spain, and palled over, with a view of

enlarging his conquells, into that country. Here he re- ^

pulfed the Chrirtians with great vigour ; and though the

Moorifh princes did not afford him the aniftance which he

expefted, he reduced the grcatcfl parts of the kingdoms of

Murcia, Granada, Cordova, Juen, and fome few places in

Valencia ; and- then returned mto Africa, leaving his con-

quered dominions under the government of his nephew Mo-
hammed, with a conliderable part of his army. As foon as

lie arrived in Africa, he publiflicd a general gazie, or reli-

gious war, and with a frefli and lumierous armv embarked at

Ceuta for his Spanidi conquells, and loon rejoined his nephew
in Andalufia, which they ravaged with fire and fvvord. In

1 1 07, five years after their affault, he made another defccnt,

penetrated into Portugal, and reduced the city of I.,ifhon,

wuh a great part of tlie kingdom, but lod the cities of Al-
guazir and Gibraltar, whicli he had taken before. Having
been defeated at fea in his way to Barbary, he propoled a
truce, which was agreed to on condition that he ftiouid fub-

mit to become the tributary of the SpanilJi monaich.
Yufef, the Almoravide prince, was fo exafpcrated that he

vowed never to defill until he had utterlv extirpated Clirif-

tianity in Spain. Accordingly, he prepared for a frefli de-

fcent ; and landing at Malaga, led his army into the enemy's
countiy with great fury and little prudence. The confe-

quenee of this halty meafure was a battle, famous in hillory,

called the Battle of the Seven Count,;, in which, though
after great flaughter he gained a victoiy, lie loft fo great a

number of his own men, that he was obliged to return to

Africa, where he died foon after, at his capital of iSIorocco,

leaving the fovereignty to his fon Ali, A. D. 1110. This
prince, lefs warlike than his father, employed his thoughts
in eredting fumptuous buildings, and in particular the great

mofque of Morocco, whilft he neglefted his Spanilh con-
quells. Alphonfo, king of Aragon, was daily recovering

iome conliderable cities from him ; and he was at laft re-

duced to the necefPity of pafiing over to Spain, for the fiic-

cour of the Moorilh princes. But he was unfuccefsful in

feveral expeditions ; and in his laft enterprife, though he had
the vigorous concurrence of the Moorifh chiefs, he was de-
feated and (lain by king Alphonfo, with the lofs of 30,000
men, in the fixth year of his reign. He was fuceeeded by
his ion Al Abraham, or Brahem, who purfned his plea-

fures, and opprefTed his fubjeCls with taxes, which occa-
fioned dilTatibfaftion and complaint, and foon terminated in a
revolution, by which the government was transferred from
the tribe of the Almoravides to the A!,mohedes, in the
25th year of his reign. Mod. Un. Hill. vol. xiv. p. 296

—

301.

ALMOUT, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Taberiftan, 32 leagues fouth-weft of Ferebad.
ALMS, elcemnj'yna, fomething given out of charity or pity

to the poor.

The ecohfiaftics anciently fubfifted wholly on alms The
alms of the primitive Chriilians were divided into three parts

;

one whereof belonged to the bifhops, another to the priefts,

and a third to the deacons arid fub-deacons.—Sometimes they
divided them into four ; the lall of which went to the poor,
and to the repairing of churches.

The Romanills extend the term alms to that which is

given to the church, or to other pious ufes.—Hence, what
the church holds on this footing is called tenure in almt,

Altns
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yllms arc of diven kinds. the ivfcmUance of t'lcir fyftem to that of the Jtws. Suli."*

Ai.vis., pnfclia!, ekemoj'ynit pafcha!es,vrtrz \.\\o{iii^\^n\t\itidL Koran, preface, p. 1 10.

at the folcmnity of Ealter, attended, in fomc places, with Alms, charier of, charts elcemnfynar'ia, th:it wlicrety a
other afts of humihty, as wafhing of feet, &c. thing is given to the church.

Alms, renfonable, elecmoj'yna rationalis, a certain portion Alms, aumom, among the French, is alfo ufed for a
of the eiFc£ls of pcrfons dying intellate, fet apart for the ufc compulfory payment, impofcd by way of pimiftiment, to be

' of the church and the poor. converted to pious or charitable ufes.

\\,Mi of plough-lands, clcemofyna earucarum, or ehcmofyna In all adjiidicutions to the king's right, there is an a/wj
pro aratris, was a tax anciently paid for the benefit of the rcferved. This amounts to what among ut; is ufually called

poor, at the rate of a penny for each plough-land. forfeiture to the poor.

Alms o/"//i^/£v'«^, denote what was otherwife called Pf/^r- AtMS-iox, o\ chefl, a fmall cheft, or coffer, wherein an-

fence. ciently the alms were coUefted, both at church and at private

Thefe were fometimes alfo called alms of St. Peter. houfes. This is alfo in common ufe in feveral places.

Alms are divided by Mahometans into iiolunlary ix>d. The alms-cheft, in churches, is a llrong box, with a hole

legal. in the upper part, having three keys, one to be kept by the
Alms, voluntary, are thofe left to every rrian's difcretion, parfon, or curate, the other two by the chui-ch-wardens.

to give more or lefs, as he fees lit. The erecting of luch aims-chellin every church was intro-

The voluntaiy alms are properly denominated by the duced by an aft in 27 Hen. VIII.; audit is enjoined by the

Arabs fadnkat, becaul'e they arc a proof of a man's fiticerity Book of Canons, as alfo the manner of dillributiug what is

in the worfhip of God. thus collefted among the poor of the pariih.

No religious lyllem is more frequent orwann in its exhor- ALMSFEOH, or Almesfeoh, among our Saxon an-

tations to alms-giving than the Mahometan. The Koran ceilors, alms-money; that is, Peter-pence, anciently paid_

reprefents alms as a neceflary means to make prayer be in Ei:gland on the iirft of Auguft ; called alfo romefoehy

heard ; for which reafon the Caliph Omar Ebn Abd'alaziz romefcol, and kearlh-pcn'wg.

ufed to fay, " that prayer carries us half way to God, fall- ALMSHADEN, in Geography, a town of Arabia, 80
ing brings us to the door of his palace, and alms pi'ocure miles north-eail of Hagiaz.

for us admillion." The Mahometans efteem alms-deeds to ALMS-HOUSE, a petty hofpital ; or an edifice built

be highly meritorious, and many of them have been illuf- by a perlon in a private capacity, and endowed with a reve-

trious examples of it. Hafan, the fon of Ali, and grand- nue, for the mainienance of a certain number of poor, aged,

fon of Mahomet, in particular, is related to have thrice in or difabled people.

his life divided his fublhance equally between himfelf and ALMSTAD, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

the poor, and twice to have given away all he had ; and the province of Sm.aland, tlu^ee miles from the Baltic, and four

generality are fo addifted to the doing of good, that they eaft from Chriitianftadt.

extend their charity even to brutes. Alms, according to ALMUCANTARS, or Almicantars, formed of the

the prefcription of the Mahometan law, are to be given of Arabic alr.iocanlharat, in /Ijlronomy, are circles parallel to the

five things, w's. cattle, i. e. camels, kine, and Iheep ; money
;

honzon, imagined to pafi through all the degrees of the

corn ; fruits, ;', e. dates and railins ; and wares fold. Of each meridian.

of thefe a certain portion is to be given in alms ; and that As the meridians pafs through the feveral degrees of the

portion was ufually one part in 40, or 2\ per cent, of the equator, the almucantars pafs through thofe of the meridian

value. But no alms are due for them, unlefs they amount of any place, and they are the fame with regard to the azi-

to a certain quantity or number, nor till they have been muths and horizon, that the parallels are with regard to the

in poffeffion 1 1 months ; nor are alms due for cattle em- meridians and horizon.

ployed in tilling the ground, or in carrying of burthens. They ferve to fiiew the height of the fun and ftars ; and

However, at the end of the feaft of Ramadan, every Mof- are defcribcd on many quadrants, &c. being alfo called PA-

lem is obliged to give in alms, for himfelf and every one of rallels of ah'itude.

his family, a meafure of wheat, barley, dates, raifins, rice, Almucantars _y?a^ an inftrument ufually made of pear-

or other provifions commonly eaten. tree or box, having an arch of fifteen degrees ; formerly ufed

Alms, legal, are thofe of indifpeniable obligation, as being to take obfervations of the fun, about the time of its rifing

commanded by the law, which direfts and determines both and fetting, in order to find the amplitude, and confequently

the portion to be given, and the kind of tilings of which it the variation of the compais.

is to be given. ALMUCIUM, or Almutium, in Middle-Age Writers,

The legal alms are properly called by the Mahometans denotes a kind of cover of the head, part of it pendant over

icacat, either on account of their increafing a man's ftore, or the neck and Ihouldcrs, worn chiefly by tlie ancient canons

of their purifying the remaining part of his fubilance. and monks.

Some writers have given thefe the denomination of tithes, The word is alfo written almucia, aamucia, almncella, ar-

but im.propcrly ; fince, in fome cafes, they fall fhort, and in ?nutia, and amecia.

others exceed the proportion of a tenth. Thefe legal alms The almuciura appears to have been much the fame with

were firfl; coUefted by Mahomet himfelf, and employed, as what is othcrwife denominated caputium. The almucium,

he thought fit, in relieving his poor relations and followers, though proper only to religious, was fometimes alfo aifumed

but chiefly in maintaining thofe who ferved in his wars, and by laymen, princes, and even women of quality,

fought, as he termed it, in the way of God. His fucceifors The part which covered the head was of a fquare form,

continued to do the fame, till, in procefs of time, other making, as it were, four horns, as may be feen from the an-

taxes and tributes being impofed for the fupport of the go- cient piftures of canons. Hence appears the origin of the

Tcrnment, they feem to have been weary of adfing as almon- fquare caps, bonnets, &c. ftill retained in cathedrals and uni-

ers to their fubjefts, and to have left the payment of them verfities, which are no other than the upper part of the almu-

to their own confciences. In the Mahometan rules and prac- cium, without the lower.

tice with regard to ahns, we may difcover obvious traces of Almucia is alfo ufed, in fome Anacnt IVtiters, for the

3 furs
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furs or flcins worn by the canons, on their left arms, in the

manner of nuifin.

ALMUDHEBIS, in the Arabian Aftrokgy, a kind of

dignity, or pre-eminence, accruing to a planet in fome place,

cither Ironi its diipo'ition or benign alpect.

ALMUG-rnr, a kind^ of wood mentioned in Scripture,

impoited by Solomon from Ophir, and ufcd in the making of

rails, or pillars of the temple, i Kings, ch. x. ver. ii, 12.

2 Chron. ch. ii. ver. 8. See Almiggim.
ALMUGEA, in AJlrolo^y, denotes a certain configura-

tion of the planets, i 1 rcfpeiSt to the fun and moon, cor-

refpondent to that which is between the hours of thofe pla-

nets, and the fun's and moon's hours.

Thus Saturn would be in the almugea of the fun, when
diftant from him the fpace of five figns in fucctlT.Dn, or in

the almiigca of the moon, when he is at the fair.c diftance,

only contrary to the fucccflion of tlse figns.

ALMUGNA, in Geography, a large handforae village of

Aragon, in Spain, fituate at the juntlion of the Grio with

the Xalon.

ALMUGNECAR., a fea-port town of Spain, in the

province of Granada, iituate on the Mediterranean, with a

good harbour and llrong citadel, eight leagues fouth of Al-

hama, and 18 eail of Malaga. N. lat. 36-' 50'. W. lonp-.

3° 4?'-

ALMUM, in Anc'iait Geognrlihy, a diilricT; of Ma;fia,.

upon the Danube.
ALMUS. SeeA.MA.
ALMUTAZAPHUS, a magiftrate of Aragon, whofe

eflice is to iearch houies for ftolen gouds, weigh the bread,^

jneafure the wine, &c.

ALMUTHEN, in the Arabian AJlrohgy, the planet

svhich has the dllpofal of a place, that is, furpaffes the reit

in the number and efHcacy of dignities, regard being had to

the eifential points, vi/.. exaltation, terr>u-,tr'tgons,z.\iA phajes.

This is otherwifc called almufleutu

ALNABATI, in the Materia Mi-dka, a name given,

by Avicenna and Serapion, to the siliqua dulcis, or carob-

tree. They called both this and the acacia by the com-
mon name chamub, or charub ; but they fufficiently dif-

tingui'.h thisj not only by this appellation, but by tell-

ing us it was a gentle purge, whereas the other was aftrin-

gent.

ALNAGE, or AuLVAGE, French, formed of annc, or

alw, an tU, q. d. eli-meafure ; the meafuring of woollen ma-
nufaftnres with an eil, and the other functions of the al-

SAGRR.
All the attempts which our forefathers made for regulat-

inf manufactures, ^v.'hen left to the execution of any parti-

cular otScer, in a ihort time rcfijlved into a tax on the com-
modity without refptcl to the goodnefs thereof.—As is mod
notorious in the cale of aulnage, which wastintended for- a

proof of the goodacfs of the commodity ; and to that pur-

pofe a feal was invented, as a fig.ial that the commodity
was made according to their ftatute ; which feals, it i^ faid,

may now be bought by tlioufands, and put on what the buy-
ers pleafe. Sir Jof. Child's Difc. on Trade.

-It is probable that the abufes here mentioned by Sir Jofiah

Child did, among other realons, give occauon to the claufe

II and 12 Will. IIL cap. 20. by which aulnage duties are

wholly taken away.

ALNAGER, Alseger, or Aulseger, q. d. mea~

furer bv the e'J, fignifies a fworn public officer, who, by him-

fclf or deputy, is to look to the affize of woollen cloth made
throughout the land, /'. c. the length, width, and work
thereof ; and to the feals for that purpofe ordained. The
ofiiee of king's aulaagcr fetins to have been deiived from the
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flatule of Uiciiaid I. A. D. 1 197, which oidaincd, that
there fliould be only one weight, andone nieafua, llr,oi:^li.

out the kingdom ; and tliat the cullom of the allize, or
ftandard of weights and meafures, (liould be committed to ,

certain perfons in ever)' city a;id borough. This oiiice is

fii'lt mentioned in the ilatute-book, A. \J, 1328 ; but it ap-
pears to have exifted ur.der this appellation, and to have been
ordained by letters patent as far back as the 1 5tii year of king
Edw. II. A. 1). 1322. Elis bufiaefs was, for a certain fee,

to Uieafure all cloths made for fale, till the office was abo-
lilhed by the flatute I i and r2 Will. Ill, cap. 20. In more
modern times, inileud of the auh.ager, they have in every
clothing town and paridi proper perfons called fcarchers, ap-
pointed by the clothiers themfelves, who exann'ne the qua-
lities and dimenfions of the fevcral kinds of cloth, agreeably
to tiie llatute of the 5th and 6th year of king Edward V.
cap. 6. Andcrfon's Com. vol. i. p. iBi. fo!.

A'LNAPLS r, in Geography, a mountain of Ireland, in
the county of Donegal, ly miles north -north-eall of Bally-
Ihannon.

ALNASI, in the Mahometan Lazv, the transferring the
obfervation of a faeied month to a profane month,
ALNE, in Geography, a river of Englar.d, wh:ch runs into

the Stour in Warwickihire, on the borders of Worceiler-
Ihire, four miles north-eail of Eveiham.
Alne is alio a river which runs into the north fea at

Aliiemouth.

ALNEMOUTH, or Alemouth, a fea-port town of
England, for Imall vcflTeh, in the county of Northumber-
land, which carries on a confiderable trade with Holland,
four miles fouth-eafl: of Alnwick, and 15 north of Morpeth.
N. lat. sf 25'- ^'^"- long. 10° 35'.

ALNEY, an Enghlh ifland, in the river Severn and
county of Gloiiceller, near the city of Gloucefler, remark-
able for an interview between Canute the Daneand Edmun4
Ironfide.

ALNIDENA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Caria,
mentioned in the council of Chalcedon.
ALNI EFFIGIE, in liatauy. See Crat.egus and

Mespilus.
ALNIFOLIA. See Clethra.
ALNI FRUCTU. See Conocarpus and Theo--

BROMA.
ALNUS, the rt/i-.'fr. See Betula and Conocarpus.
Alkus nigra et ha-.cifera. See Rhamnus.
Alnus alio denotes a part in the ancient theatres, at the

greatell dillance from the Itage.

ALNWICK, in Geography, amarkettown of England and
county town of Northumberland, fituate on the iidc of a hill

near the river Alne. The ttw.i is populous, and in general well
built : it has a large town-houle, where the quarter-fellions

atid county-courts are held, and members of parliament are-

elecled. Its principal ornament is an old Gothic callle, be-
longing to the Percy family. It ilands on the brow of a hill

above the river Alne, fronting the north, and having the
town immediately behind it. The late Duke of Northum-
berland, after his marriage with the heircfs of this noble
family, refcued this eaflle from its decay, and reftored it

to more tiian its former I'plendour. He repaired the fur-

rounding towers, and fupplied thofe that were wanting in

all th: feveral courts that encircle the manfion. He rebuilt

the citadel in its original form, and converted it into a very
fuperb palace, obferving the Gothic exterior in every com-
partment, and uniting it with all the magniriceiice of the
modern. The approach is extremely grand, through three
gateways and two fpacious courts, environed by the out-

works, into a third court, which appears immured within

the.
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the citadel. A light and ch-g:int ftaii-cafi-, fprcnjing in the

form of a fan, introduces to the grand range of apartments,

wliich arc admirably contrived. The dining-room, draw-
ing-room, faloon, and library, are very noble rooms ; and

they are fitted up in a ^yle which admirably corrcfponds

with the ilrufture. The nchly ornamented cliapel forms a

fplendid appendage to the callle. 1'he gromid in front of

ti;is building is v.ell difpofcd, on each fide of the Alne,
viiich is croflcd in fight by two handfome bridges, and the

neighbouring hills are clothed with woods of the Duke's
creation. On one of the higheft eminences lie has cretled

ISrifley tower, commanding an extenfivc piofpeft over a bleak

co\nitry towards the Cheviot hills on one fide, and the coaft

on the other. Hulne Abbey hangs beautifully over the

river, and feveral neat apartments are inlennixed, with judg-

ment and tafte, among the ruins. This town has been noted

for a fmgular ciiftom, which thofe who take up their freedom

aix faid to be under a necefllty ot obierving, which is that

of jumping into a muddy well, called Freeman's Well ; and

this ceremony is condufted in a manner as fmgular. The
freemen, on their return from this whimfical excurfion, are

received into the town by a procclfion of women dreffed in

ribbons, with bells and garlands, finging and dancing. This

ceremony is faid to be eftablilhed by king John, who was
mired in this well, as a puniflmient for their not keeping the

roads in good order, and made a part of their charter. In

this town Malcolm, king of Scotland, in his incurfion into

Northumberland, was killed, together with Edward his fon,

when his army was defeated by Robert Mowbray, earl of

this county, A. D. 1092 ^ and William, king of Scotland,

when he invaded England in 1 174 with an army of 80,000

rnen, was routed in this place, and made priloner. The
weekly market is on Saturday. The diftance of Alnwick
from London is 308 miles, from Morpeth 19, and from

Berwick 30 liiiles. N. lat. 55° 24', E. long. 1° 10'.

ALO, a place fitnate, according to Ptolemy, in the

Marmarica.

ALOA, m ^nhqii'ity, a Grecian feall, celebrated in the

month Pofulffion by the Athenian h\ilhandmen, in honour of

Ceres, as inventrefs and protettrefs of corn and tillage, or

m honour of Ceres and Bacchus, by whofe bleffing the huf-

bandmen received the recompence of their labour. Their

oblation was the fruits of the earth. Some fay it was in

commemoration of the primitive Greeks, who lived ev -ran

KAiwi, in their corn-fields and vineyards. Harwood's Gre-

cian Ant. p. 217.

The v,'ord is kAw«, and formed of aXac, grange, or Inrn ;

it being m thefe places that much of the folemnity paffed.

Authors are not agreed as to the time or occafion of tlie

f{lebratlon of the aloa. Some fuppofe it to have been be-

fore the beginning of harveil ; others will have it to have

been a rejoicuig after harveft, not unlike our harvest-

l.'ome.

Al.OClVM INSUI.jE, in Geography, iflands placed by

Ptolemy to the north of the Cimbric Cherfonefus, or Jutland.

AI^OE, a town of India on this fide of the Ganges.

ALOE, in Botany, a genus of the hesamlr'ia monogyiua

clafs and order, of the natural order of Lil'ta or Liiiaccr,

Coronar'iit cf Linn, and Afphoddi of Julheu. Its charafters

are, that it has no calyx ; the corolla is one-petalled, ereil,

fexfid and oblong, tube gibbous, border fpreading and

fmall, nertareous at the bottom ; the Jlamhui have awl-

Ihaped filaments, as long as the corolla or longer, inferted

into the receptacle, the arithers oblong .ind incumbent ;

the pijlilhim is an ovate germ, the 11 vie fimple, of the

leugth of the ftainina, the fligma obtufe and trifid ; the

perkarphim is an oblong capfule, three-furrowed, three-

ALO
celled, and ihree-valvcd ; the/rf/j are feveral and angular.

Mar;yn enumerates 14 fpecies with feveral varieties, Gme-
lin 16, and Willdenow 17. They are as follow, -viz. I,

A. (licholotr.a, fmooth-ftera'd tree aloe, with branches dicho-
tomous, and leaves fwoid-lliaped, and ferrate, paniculated
flowers, and ftamina longer than the ovated corolla. The
trunk is round, upright, very ftiif, a(li-co!oured and fmooth,
two fathoms in height, and of the thicknefsofa man's thigh.

This is a native of tlie Cape of Good Hope on the moun-
tain called Bockland, and vas introduced into Kew Garden
in 1780, by Mr. William Forfyth. 2. A. perfoliata, per-

foliate A. with ilem-lcaves toothed, embracing, (haathing,

flowers in coiymbs, drooping, peduncled, and fubcyliudric :

of this fpecics there are the following varieties ; -vi-z. a. A.
arborejccns of Miller, with leaves embracing, reflex, toothed,
flowers cylindrical and ftem ftirubby. This grows to the
height of ID or 12 feet, with a llrong naked ftem, em-
braced by the leaves which grow at the top, and are of a
lea-green colour, and very lucculent. The flowers are in

pyramidal fpikcs, of a bright red colour, and are in beauty
in November and December. /3. A. Afr'icana of Miller,

broad-leaved fword A. with leaves broader, embracing,
thorny on the edge and back, flowers in fpikes, and ftem
flirubby. y. A. Barbadaifis, Barbadoes A. with leaves

toothed, upright, fucculent, and fubulate, flowers yellow,

hanging down in a thyrfe. The leaves are about four
inches broad at their bale, and near two inches thick, of a
lea green colour, and when young, fpotted with white.
The flower ftem rifes near three feet in height, and the
flowers form a flender loofe fpike, and are of a bright
yellow colour. This, though generally known in the
Ihops by the name of Barbadoes aloe, is very common in

the other iilands of America, where the plants are propa-
gated on the pooreft land for obtaining the Hepatic aloes.

6. A. fiiccotrhin, A. vera of Miller, with leaves very long
and narrow, thorny at the edge, and flowers in fpikes. This
is the true fuccotrine aloe, which yields the bell fort of
aloes ufed in medicine. It grows in India, and particularly

in the ifiand of Socotora, m the Straits of Babelmandel.
Its leaves are long, narrow, and fucculent, and form large
heads, about eighteen inches long, and an inch and a half
at their bafe ; the ftalks nfe to the height of three or
four feet, and have two, three, and fometimes four of
thefe heads branching out from them ; the flowers gi-ow
in long fpikes upon ftalks about two feet high ; they are

of a bright red colour, tipped with green, and generally

appear in the winter feaion. e. A. puipurafccns, white
Ipined glaucous A. with leaves purplifli beneath, with fmall

roundiih fpots, at bottom. 1^. A. glauca of Miller, red-

fpined glaucous A. with ftem fhort, leaves embracing,

iianding two ways, fpines on the edges ereft, and flowers

growing in a head. n. A. Uneata, red-fpined ftriped A.
S. A. ferox, great hedge-hog A. with leaves embracing,
very dark green, befet with fpines on every fide. La
Marck makes this a diftinCt fpecies. It rifes to the height

of eight or ten feet, with a llrong ftem ; the leaves grow
on the top, and clofely embrace the llalk ; four inches

broad at the bafe, and diminifhing gradually till they ter-

minate in a Ipinc ; they are of a dark green colour, and be-

fet with fpines, which are red or purple. This plant grows
naturally in Africa, but has not flowered in England, and
as it does not put out fuckers, it does not admit eaCly of in-

creafe. ». A. faponaria, great foap A. fcldom rifes above

two feet high ; the leaves are broad at their bafe, clofely

embracing the ftalk, and gradually decreafing to a point
;

their edges are befet with fpines ; the under leaves are ho-

rizontal, of a dark green colour, fpotted on the fide, re-

1 ferabling
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fcmUlng the colour of foft foap i the flowei-R arc of a beau-

tiful red colour, and appear in Augull and Sepleuiber.

X. A. obj'ciira, ccfmmoii foap A. with leaves, broader, fpotttd,

thorny at the edge, and flowers in fpikes. This has broader

leaves of a lighter green, with the edges and fpincs copper-

coloured, &e. \. A. firrulala, hoUow-kaved peifoliate A.
with leaves fpotted, finely ferratcd at the edge and the tip

of the keel. in. A. fubereHa, upright perfoliate A. with

leaves flat alraod upright, thorny at the edge, and on the

lower furface. ». A. dcpr.jfa, (hort-leavrd perfoliate A.
with leaves embracing, thorny on both fides, and flowers in

fpikes. This feldom rifes more than a foot high, and the

leaves grow near the ground ; they are of a fea-grcen co-

lour, with fome white fpots ; their edges are befct with

fliai-p fpines : and the flowers grow in loofe fpikes, the tubu-

lous part being red, and the brim of a light green colour.

|. A. humilis, dwarf hedge-hog A. with leaves upright,

fiibulate, radicate, with weak fpines all round. This plant

in low, and never rifes into (lem ; the leaves terminate tri-

angularly, and arc befet on their edges and furfaces with

loft fpines, whence %he name of hedge-hog aloe. The
flowers are feldom a foot high, below of a fme red colour,

and of a pale green above. WiUdenovv nr.'kes a difi:intt

fpecics of this ; llemlefs, with leaves trigonous, fubulate,

and aculeate, and flowers racemous, reflex and cylindric

;

and he makes two varieties, o. A. mitraformis, great mitre

A. grows to the height of five or lix feet ; the leaves con-

verge towards the top in the forni of a mitre, are fncculent,

of a dark green colour, and have fpincs on their edges,

with a few on the upper furface : the flower ftem rifes

about three feet high, and the flowers form a globular fpike

at the top, which becomes cyhndrical : they have long pe-

duncles, and the flowers hang dov/nwards ; they arc cut to

the bottom into fix un'=qual fcgments ; three of the llamens

are as long as the tube of tlie corolla, the other three are

fliorter : the tube is of a fine red colour, and the brim of a

pale green, t. A. brevifelia, fmall mitre A.
3. A..arachnoidcs, cobwebA. ftenilefs, leaves three-cornered,

cufped, ciliate, flowers in a fort of fpike, upright, cylindrical.

Thevarleties are; a. A..ariichn. communis, A.pumUa^i. ofLinn.

fp. pi. 460, common cobweb A. with leaves (hort, plane,

flefliy, triangular at the end, and borders let with foft

fpines. This never rifes from the ground, but the leaves

fpread flat on the furface ; the flower fl;cm rifes about a

foot high, and has three or four fmall diilant herbaceous

flowers. /?. A. aracbn. pumila, A. halacca of Miller, A.
fum'tla, £. of Linn. 460, with leaves ovate-lanceolate, flelhy,

triangular -at the end, with numerous foft fpines. This

phnt grows near the ground, the leaves are almoft cyhn-

drical at their bafe, and angular near their ends, of a darker

green colour than thofe of the former ; and produces many
fuckers on every fide. From the feed of this Mr. Martyn

has raifed a variety, which has fliorter, whiter, and fmoother

leaves.

4. A. margar'it'iferfi, A. pearl, A. pumila, a, jS, y, of

Linn. 460, Itemlefs, with leaves three-cornered cufped

papillofe, and flowers in racemes drooping and cylindrical.

The varieties are, a, A. marg. major, great pearl A. ;S. marg.

minor, and 7. A. marg. minima, leall pearl A. The pearl

aloe is of humble growth ; the leaves come out near the

ground, and they are clofely iludded with white protuber-

ances, whence the name. Thefe plants flower in feveral

fcafons of the year. 5. A. I'emicofa, A. ilijlicha, fi of

Lmn. 159. warted or pearl-tongue A. itemlefs, with leaves

Iword-fhaped, acute, papillofe and diilith, and flowers in

racemes reflex or club-lhaped. This fpecics has long nar-

row tongue-fhaped leaves, hollowed above, and kecl-lhaped

Vot. 1.
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below, clofely (liiJded with white protuberances; the

flowers fonn loofe fpikes, and are of a beautiful red colour,

tipped with green. It flowers at different feafons, and pro-

duces plenty of off-fets. 6. A. carinala, A. dijlicha y
of Linn. 459, flemlefs, with leaves acinaciform, papillofe,

and flowers in racemes, drooping, curved. The leaves are

broader and thicker, not fo concave, and with lefs protu-

berances than the lafl: ; the flowers are of a paler colour,

and the leaves fliorter. 7. A. nuiculita, fpotted A. almoft

llemlefs, with leaves acinaciform, Imootli, painted, and
flowers in racemes drooping, curved. There are two va-

rieties, a. A. mac. pulchra, iianxiw-leaved, fpotted A., with
leaves Iharp, and $. A. viae, fjbliijua, bioad-leaved fpotttd

A. with leaves blunt with a point. This fpecics vsries,

with large, oblong, white confluent fpots, and with fmall

ones. It is a native of tlie Cape of Good Hope, and flowers

in Auguil. 8. A. lingua, or livgu,tformis, tongue A. almoit

llemlefs, with leaves toiigue-fliaped, tooth-letttd, fmooth,
diltieh, and flowers in racemes, upright and cylindrical.

There are two varieties : a. A. lingua angujllfolia, A. dif-

ticha, a, Linn. 459, common tongue A. with leaves nar-

rower longer; and (3. A. lingua crqjfifolia, thick-leaved tongue
A. This grows with its leaves, whieh are about fix inches in

length, near the ground. l"he flowers are red below, and
green above. It is a native of the Cape of Good Hope.
There is a variety, with leaves much more fpotted. 9. A.
plicatiiis, A. dijlicha, £. plicalilis of Linn. 459, Ktimara
d'ylicl-ia I^Iedic. Theod. fan A. almofl; flemlefs, with leaves

tongue-fliaped, even, diftich, and flowers in racemes, pen-
dulous and cylindrical. It grows to the height of fix or
feven feet, with a llrong ftem, on the upper part of which arc

produced, two, three, or four heads coinpofed of long,
compreffcd, pliable leaves of a fea green colour, which are

placed in a double row : the flowers are red, and appear at

different times of the year. 10. A.variegaia, partridgc-
breaft A. almoft ftemlefs, with leaves in three ranks,
painted, channelled, angles cartilaginous, and flowers in

racemes, cyhndrical. This is a low plant, feldom rifing

above eight inches in height : th.- leaves are triangular and
reflex at their extremity, flefliy, with their edges flightly

ferrated, curioufly^veined and fpatted, like the breaft of the
partridge, whence the name. The flowers which grow on
ttalks about one foot high, are of a fine red colour, tipped
with green. A variety of this was raifed by Martyn, from
feeds received from the Cape of Good Hope, with broader
leaves, and not fo beautifully fpotted, with the flower ftalkt

much taller. It is found in tlie clayey grounds of Ethi-
opia. II. A. L'//f5/^, upright triangular A. fub-caulefcent,

with leaves imbricate, in three ranks, ovate, and flowers in

racemes, drooping, and cylindrical. It grows near a foot

high, with triangular leaves from the ground upward, of
a dark green colour, and the flowers are of an herbaceous
colour, with their upper part reflex. It is a native of the
fields of the Cape of Good Hope. 12. A./piralis, fpiral

A. fub-caulefcent, with leaves imbricate, in eight ranks,
ovate, and flowers in i-acemes curved back. There are two
varieties ; a. A./pir. imbricatu, imbricated fpiral A. and /S.

A. fpir. pentagona, five-fided fpiral A. This grows like the
I ith, with rounder leaves, ending in fliarp points, and the
flowers grow upon taller ftems ; a variety of this has been
raifed from feeds, much larger, with thicker leaves and
taller ftem. It is a native of the fields of Africa. 13.
A. retufa, cufliion A. ftemlefs, with leaves in five ranks del-
toid. Thefe are fliort, thick and fucculent, and comprefled
above like a cufliion, whence the nam.e. It grows clofe to
the ground, and puts out fuckers on every fide ; the flowers

are of an herbaceous colour, and much referable thofe of

5C the
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the fourth fpecics. It grows in the clayey foil of Africn.

14. A. /pi'cttLi, {-piked A. with flowers in fpikes horizon-

tal, bell-flispcd, and llem-leavcs, flat, embracing, and toothed.

This much refcmbks Jie fccond fpecies, but is veiy dilTer-

ent in the fpike and ligure of the flowers. The flower is

full of a purple honey juice. The bed and pureft hepatic

aloes is obtained from this fpecies. It is found in the in-

terior regions of the Cape of Good Hope. 15. A. plcla,

painted A. caulefcent, with leaves fword-fliaped, toothed,

painted and patent, and flowers in racemes, reflex, and cy-

lindrical. There are two varieties ; a. A. major, A. per-

fol-ata, 9 and X Linn. 458. /3. A. minor, A. perfoliata y.,

Linn. 458, A. perjolmfa, i faponaria Aiton, Kew. I. 467.

It is a native of the Cape of Good Hope. 16. A.Jir.uala,

caulefcent, with leaves fword-fliaped, iinuate-ferrated and

reflex, and flowers in racemes, ereft and cylindrical. This is

the A. perfoliata | of Linn. 458, and it is fuggefted by Will-

denow that it is the A. pcrjuliala y. larhadenfis of Aiton, Kew.

I. p. 466, and the narrow-leaved fpinofe, A.yj/fro/Wna of Com-
mel. Hort. i. p. 91, and the A. Americana, with the reddifli

flowers of anana, of Phikeiiet. It is a native of Bar-

badoes and the Cape of Good Hope. Martyn's Miller,

Gmclin's Linnaeus, WiUdenow.
La Marck enumerates 3 1 fpecies, m's. A. purpurea,

or A. of Bourbon, originally brought from that ifland :

•when the leaves are cut, they yield a juice of a foetid

fmell. 2. A. Juccatrlna. 3. A. vulgarh, Kadanaku or

Catevala of Rheed, growing in the fandy ftony foil of

Miialar, and many parts of India, and alfo in feveral

provinces of America, as Mexico, New Spain, Brafil and

Barbadoes ; and yielding, by its purified juice, hepatic

aloes, and from its dregs a Icfs pure extraCl, called Cabal-

line aloes. 4. A. vera, growing in India, of which the A.
vaclllans of Forflc. Egypt. 74, n" 34. is a variety. 5. A.

jibyffinlca, brought from Africa by Bruce, and larger and

more refnious than the preceding fpecies. 6. A. fnitlcofa,

or arborefcens of Miller. 7. A.ferox. 8. A. mitmfurmh,

of wlilch there is a vaiiety, A. mltrteformls angujllor. 9. A.
maadojh, or the A. plSa above mentioned. 10. ^ tenuia-

Jhlla. II. A. perfoliata, of which are reckoned two varie-

ties, one commonly called A. with red fpines, and the other

artichoke A. 12. A. /jwm?/", or A. with foft fpines. 13.

A. arachnoidea, with a variety commonly called the leaft;

aloe, growing in the fields and uncultivated parts of Ethi-

opia. 14. A. margarillfera. 15. A. retufa. 16. A. i>e-

nifa. 17. A. marglnata. Thefe are the A. africana, humilis,

fee. of Comm. Pi-asl. The former yields an aqueous infipid

juice. They are natives of Africa. 18. A. triangularis, or A.
vifcofa of Linnxus, a native of Ethiopia. 20. A. -varte-

gata of Linn ; the mofl: beautiful of the genus, a native

of Ethiopia, zi. A. acuminata, or A. verrucofi above-

mentioned. 22. A. carlnata. 23. A. linguifonnis, or A.
lingua. 24. A. pllcaiUls. 25. A. longlfolla, or aletris

u-varia of Linnaus, which La Marck thinks is erroneoufly

referred to that genus, of which it has no charafter. 26.

A.fpicata. 27. A. racemofa, which is a flirub five or fix

feet high, obferved at the Cape of Good Hope, by Thun-

bcrg, and which, as La Marck fuggeits, may be the fame

with the 24th fpecies. zi. A. dlchotoma. 2g. A. jlrahlca,

cr A. varicgata, called in Arabia Befafil or Befelil.
. 30.

A. dspendens, found by Forlkal in Arabia. Gmelm queries

whether this be a dittinft fpecies. 31. A. Inermls, found

by Forfli. in Arabia, but akin to the 17th fpecies. Encycl.

Method. Bot. torn. i.

All the does are natives of hot climates ; and the place

of growth of mofl; of them is the Cape of Good Hope.

The Hottentots hollow out the trunk of the fjrft fpecies, or
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A. dichotorna, to make quivers for their arrows ; and feve-

ral of them ar; ufed for hedges. Among the Mahometans,
and particularly in Egypt, the aloe is a kind of fymbolic

plant, and dedicated to the offices of religion : for pilgrims,

on their return from Mecca, fufpend it over their doors as

an evidence of their having performed that holy journey.

The fuperft;itiou3 Egyptians imagine, that it has the virtue

of keeping off apparitions and evil fpirits from their houfcs,

and it is hung over the doors of Chridians and Jews in

Cairo for this purpofe. They alfo diftil from it a water,

which is fold m the fliops, and recommended in coughs,

allhmas, and hyfl:crics. Haffelquift: mentions a perfon who
was cured of the jaundice in four days by taking four tea-

cupfuls of it. The Arabians call lifabbara. The negroes,

as we are informed by Adanfon, in his voyage to Senegal,

make very good ropes of the leaves of the Guinea aloes,

which are not apt to rot in water. M. Fabroni, as we
learn from the Annaks de Chimie (vol. xxv.) procured

from the leaves of the aloe fuccotrlna angufllfolla a violet

dye, which refifl;s the aftion of oxygen, acids, and alkalies.

This juice, he fays, produces a fuperb tranfparent colour,

which is highly proper for works in miniature, and which,

when diflolvcd in water, may ferve either cold or warm, for

dying filk from the ligliteft to the darkeft fliade : and he

reckons it one of the mofl durable colours known in na-

ture. Aloes was ufed among the ancients, in embalming,

to preferve bodies from putrefadion. Of this aloes, inter-

preters undcrftand that to have been which Nicodemus
brought to embalm the body of Chrirt. John, xix. 3.

Aloes, whole refinous part is not foluble in water, has

been ufed as a prefervative to fliips' bottoms againfl the

worms, to which ihofc that trade to the Eaft and Weft
Indies are particularly fubjeft. One ounce of aloes is fuf-

ficient for two fuperficial feet of plank ; about 1 2 lb. for a

veflel of 50 tons burthen, and 300 lb. for a firft rate man
of war. It may be incorporated with fix pounds of pitch,

one of Spanifli brown, or whiting, and a quart of oil ; or

with the fame proportion of tui-pentine, Spanifli brown, and

tallow. Such a coat, it has been faid, will preferve a fhip's

bottom eight months, and the expence for a firfl; rate fliip,

will be about 18/. The fame compofition may be ufed in

hot countries for preferving rafters, &c. from the wood-ant.

The efficacy of aloes, as a defence againft worms, has been

controverted. See aloes, infra.

Propagation and Culture.—The foil in which thefe plants

thrive beft, is one half freih, light earth, from a common ;

and if the turf is taken with it, and rotted, it is much bet-

ter ; the reft fliould be white fea-fand, and fifted limc-rub-

bifli, each of thefe two, a fourth part ; mix thefe together

fix or eight months at leaft before it is ufed, obferving to

turn it over often in this time. The middle of July is a

very proper feafon to fiiift the plants ; at which time yovi

may take them out of the pots, and with your fingers open

the roots, and flir.ke out as much of the earth as poffible,

taking off all dead or mouldy roots, without wounding the

young frefli ones : then fill the pot about three parts full of

the above mentioned earth, putting a few ftones at the

bottom of the pot to drain oft" the moifture ; and after dif-

pofing the roots in fuch a manner as to prevent their in^

terfering too much with each other, put in as much of the

fame earth, as to fill the pot almoft to the brim, ftiaking

the plant fo as to let the earth in between the roots, and

fettlnig it clofe to the roots with your hand to place

it fteady in the pot ; then water them gently, and fet

them abroad in a fliady place, where they may remain for

three weeks, giving them gentle waterings, if the weathcf

bt hot and dry.
Toward
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Toward the lattef end of September, in a dry day, re-

move them into the houfe again, oblerving to give them
a9 much free open air as poJIihle, while the woathtr con-

tinues warm : but if the nights are cool, you mull (hut up
the glalTes, and give them air only in the day ; and as the

cold increafes, you mull difcontiiuic opening the glades,

only giving them gentle waterings till tlie middle ol Octo-

ber, when you mull abate them according to the heat of

the houfe in which they are kept. For thofe plants which
are placed in a ilove will require to be watered at Itatt

once a week, mofi: part of the Winter, whereas thofe

which are kept in a green-houfe, without artificial heat,

fhould not be watered in the Winter oftener than once in

a month, and in Summer they (hoiJd not receive too much
moifture.

The tender forts, as the vifcofa, ferox, and cobweb aloes,

fliould conftantly remain in the ftove, or be removed in the

Summer to an aiiy glafs-cafe, whtre they may have free air

iri warm weather, but be proteifted from the rain and cold.

Av'^ith this management the plants will thrive and increafe ;

and fuch of them as ufually bear flowers, may be expecled

to produce them in beauty at their feafons.

Moll of thefe aloes are increafed by off-fcts, taken from
the parent plant when they are fhifted, and planted in fmall

fpots filled with the earth prepared for the old plants ; and
thefe fuckers Ihould be quite di-y when they are planted,

otherwife they will rot. After regaining in the fhade for

a fortnight, the tender kinds fhould be removed to a very

moderate hot-bed, (hading the glaffcs in the day, and giv-

ing them much air. Towards the middle of Auguft, the

young plants may be hardened by taking off the glaflfes in

good weather, and admitting the air ; and they Ihould be

removed into the houfe towards the end of September, and
managed like the old plants. The African aloes generally

afford plenty of fuckers for increafe : moil of the others

may be propagated by taking off fome of the under leaves,

laying them to drj- for ten days or a fortnight, and then

planting them in the foil already mentioned, by putting

that part of the leaf which adhered to the old plant, about

an inch or an inch and a half, into the earth, and fettling

the earth about them with a little water : the pot fhould

then be plunged into a moderate hot- bed, preferved from
the fun, and refrelhed with water once a week. The bed
feafon for this operation is June. The method of cultivat-

ing the aloe in the iflaud of Barbadoes, defcribed in the

Medical Journal, (vol. viii. art.8. p. 422.) is as follows. The
ilony and (hallow foil, which is in the vicinity of the fea,

and fubjeft to drought, and in which the fugar canes will

not thrive, bell (uits the aloe plant. When the flones have

been picked up, and laid around the field as a fence, or

piled in heaps upon the moft barren fpots, the land is Lghtly

ploughed and cleared from weeds ; then lined in rows at

the diftance of a foot from one another, and the young
plants are fet like cabbages, about live or lix inches apart

from each other. By being thus fet, they are eafily kept

free from weeds, which ivould obflruft the produce. They
may be planted even in the driefl feafon ; as they need

little or no rain ; but the ufual time is from April to

June.
Aloe, Afrkan. Sec Crassula.
Aloe, jimn-ican. See Agave.
Aloe, Bqjlard. See Aletris.
Aloe, Purpurea. See Drac^na.
Aloe, Uvaria. See Aletris.
Aloe, Water. See Stratiotes.
Aloe, Tuccx Joins. See Yucca-
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Aloes, in MeJiine ir.d Pharma:y, the tnfpifTated juice

of various ipecies of the Aloe above defcribed. Of thif

there have been ufnally reckoned three kinds, wz. thcyiro-

tor'ine, hepatic, and cahcUlne. I. Socolorln: aloes, fo called

from the ifland Socotora, from wlrch it was firfl brought

,

though it was probably imported from the Cape by the

Dutch Eall India Company, is obtained from a variety of
the A. perfoliata of I.innKUS. This fort is the purefl and
moll tranfparent : it comes to us wrapt in (l<ins, and is of
a bright furface, and in fome degree pellucid ; in the lump
of a yellowilh led colour, with a purplifh cail ; when re-

duced into powder of a golden colour. It is hard and fri-

able in the Winter, fomewhat pliable in the Summer, and
foftens between the fingers. Its bttcr tafte is accompanied
with an aromatic flavour, but not fufEcient to prevent its

being difagreeable ; the fmell is not very unpleafant, and
fomewhat refembles that of myrrh.

2. Hepatic, Barha.loes, or common aloes, is obtained front

another variety of the fame fpecies, -on. A. vera, 'vulgaris,

fol'iis fpinojis confcrth dcntalis vaginaniibus plants mactilatts,

called by Rheed kadanahu or catcoala, and reckoned by
La Marck a diilindl fpecies, and is ufually brought to us

from Barbadoes ; that of the befl fort in large, gourd (hells,

an inferior kind in pots, and a ftill worfe in caflvS. It is

of a darker colour than the former, and not fo clear or

bright ; generally drier and more compaft ; of a flrongcr

and more difagreeable fmell, and of an intenfely bitter tade,

with little or nothing of the aromatic flavour of the other.

A tract of mountains about t^o miles from the Cape of

Cxood Hope is wholly covered with the aloes plants, which
renders it unnccefTary to plant them there ; but they are

now cultivated in Jamaica and Barbadoes, having been firft

brought to the fonner of thefe iflands from Bermuda. They
require two or three years Handing before they yield their

juice in perfeftion : and it is procured, fays Dr. Browne,

(Jamaic. p. 198.) in the following manner. The labourers

go into the field with tubs and knives, and cut off the
largeft and mofl fucculent leaves clofe to the flalk : thefe

they put into the tubs in an upright pofition, that the loofc

liquor may be drained from the wound. AVhen this is al-

moil wholly difcharged, the leaves are taken out fingly,

and cleared of any juice that may adhere to them ; and the

liquor is put into (liallow flat-bottomed vefTcls, and dried

gradually in the fun, till it acquires a proper confiftence.

What is obtained in this manner is called focotori/ie ahes,

and is the cleareft and moft tranfparent, as well as the

higheft in efleem and value. In the ifland of Barbadoer,

according to the account of Mr. Millington ( Med. Journ.
vol. viii. p. 422.) after a fufReicnt quantity is drained from
the leaves to make it an object for the boihng-houfe, and
the juice with this view may be preferved for fome weeks,

without injury, three boilei-s of iron or copper are placed

by one fire, though fome have two and others only one ;

thefe are filled with juice, and as it is gradually infpiffated

by a regular fire, it is ladled from boiler to boiler, and frefh

juice is added to that which is farthefl from the lire, till the

juice in that which is ncarefl t- '.he fire, the fmalleft of the

three, and called tatch, becomes of a proper confiftence to

be fliipped or ladled out into gourds, or other fmall veffels,

placed for receiving it. The proper time fxir ladling it

out of the tatch is when it is arrived at a reun height, as it

is termed, or when it cuts freely, or in thin flakes from
the edges of a fmall wooden flice, that is dipped from time

to time into the tatch for that purpofe. A little lime-water

is ufed by fome aloe-boilers during the procefs, when the

ebullition is too great. This author adds, as to the fun-

5 C 2 dried
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dried alocj, wliich 15 mod approved fDr medicinal purpofts,

vciy little is made in Barbadoes. The procefs, however, is

very finiple, though vei^y tedious. The raw juice is either

put into bladders, left ijuite open at top, and fufpended in

the fun, or in broad (hallow trays of wood, pewter, or tin,

rxpoled alfo to the fun every drv day, until all the fluid

parts are exhaled, and a perfect refni formed, which is then

packed up for ufe, or for exportation.

Dr. Wright (Med. Journ. vol. viii. p. 219.) gives the

following account, fomewhat different from the former, of

the method of preparing hepatic aloes in Jamaica. The plant

is pulled up by the roots, and carefully cleanfed from earth

or other impurities. It is then fliccd and cut in pieces into

fmall hand-badiets or nets. Thefc nets or badcets are put

into large iron boilers with water, and boiled for ten minutes,

when they are taken out, and frcfli parcels fupplied till the

liquor is ftrong and Hack. At this period the liquor is

thrown through a drainer into a deep vat, narrow at the

bottom, to cool, and to dcpofit its feculent parts. Next day

the clear liquor is drawn off by a cock, and again committed
to the large iron velTels. At firft it is boiled brifldy, but

towards the end the evaporation is flow, and requires con-

flant (lining to prevent its burning. When it becomes of

the confil'tence of honey, it is poured into gourds or cala-

bafliies for fale. The /ocolorme aloes, he fays, may be pre-

pared in the fame manner.

3. CabalUne, or horfe aloes, obtained, as fome fay, from
the iseces of the hepatic aloes, and according to others from

a diftinft variety of the aloe perfoliata, denominated A.
gmneenfis caball'ina •vulgari JumUs fed tola maciilata, is eafily

dillitiguiflied from the two former by its ftrong rank fmell.

In other refpefts it agrees pretty much v/ith the hepatic,

and is not unfrequcntly fold for it. Sometimes it is pre-

pared fo pure and bright as fcarcely to be dillinguifhable by
the eye, even from the focotorine, but its offenfive fmell

foon betrays it ; and if even this fliould be diflipated by art,

its wanting the aromatic flavour of the finer aloes will be a

fufficient criterion. Some fay, that its colour is alfo much
darker, indicating a mixture of fordes and fand, and that it

is of courfe much more compact and heavy. This aloe is

not admitted into the Materia Medica, and is employed
chiefly by Farriers. From the obfervations of Pi-ofefTor

Murray it appears probable, that diilerent fpecies as well as

varieties of aloe would furnitb the various kmds of this drug,

and that Linnseus by referring thefe forts to thofe plants,

the recent juice of which feemcd to correfpond refpeftively

the neareit to them in taite, might ealily be milled ; for

Murray, upon tailing the frcfh juice of many different fpecies

of aloe, fometimes found it bitter, and at other times totally

devoid of bitternefs. This author found the bitterclt fpecies

to be the following, wis. 1. Aloe elongata, floribus fpicatis

tubvdofo-triquctris fubringentibus oblique dependentibus,

foliis aggregatis dentato-fpinofis ; and he queries whether

this is not the variety it of the A., perfoliata of Linn. Spec.

p. 458, and the aloe mentioned by Hughes and Browne. 2.

^1. Spicata, which is faid to afford the belt hepatic aloes.

3. A. Unguiefonnis, which in the interior parts of the Cape
is felefted by fome as producing the belt and pureft aloes.

M. JufEeu, who faw the three varieties of aloes prepared at

Morviedro, in Spain, affures us (fays Chaptal, Elem. Chern.

vol. iii. p. 86), that they are all obtained from the aloe vul-

garis. The firft variety, or focotorine aloes, is obtained by
making incilions in the leaves. Time is allowed for its

impurities to fubfide perfectly. The fluid is then decanted

from the dregs, and left to become thick ; after which it is

put into leathern facks for lale, under the j;ume of fccotorinc
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alofs. A iuire of the fame nature is obtained by exprefTion

from the fame leaves, which, when clarified in the fame
manner, forms the hepatic aloes ; and the cabaUine aloes i»

obtained by a Itronger preffurc.

Aloes is mentioned neither by Hippocrates nor Theo-
phrailus ; Diofcorides mentions two kinds, and Avicenna
tells us, that of the difierent kinds, without naming them,
the focotorine is the bell. Celfus, who frequently mentions
aloes, and recommends it to be mixed with all cathartics,

does not dillinguifli it by any epithets. If, indeed, the

account of J. Bauhin (Hift. Plants, tom. iii. p. 697.) be
true, that the juice of the leaves forms itftlf fnontaueoufly

into three (trata, the upper being the focotorine, the middle

the hepatic, and the lowed or fa;ces the caballine ; there may
be fome reafon for the diftinftion of the three names, that

have been uniformly appropriated to them.

All the kinds of aloes agree in this, that they confjft of

a refinous matter, and a large proportion of a fubdancc called

gum ; and that they didblve in pure fpirit, proof fpirit, and

proof fpirit diluted with half its weight of water, the im-

purities only being left ; and in boiling water they alfo dif-

folve, but when the liquor becomes cold, the refinous parts

fubfide. The quantity of refin in hepatic aloes appeared in

experiments of Dr.Lewis to be j-d, in focotorine aloes ~th, and

in the cabaUine ith. According to Boulduc, the focotorine

aloes contains no more than ith of refin, and the hepatic

aloes contains half its weight ; and therefore the hepatic

aloes contains more refin and lefs gum than the focotorine,

and this than the cabaUine. The refills of all the forts,

purified by folution in fpirit of wine, have little fmell ; that

of the focotorine has fcarcely any perceptible talte ; that of

the hepatic a flight bitterifli reUfh ; and that of the caballine

a little more of the aloetic flavour. The gummy extrafts

are lefs difagreeable than the crude aloes ; that of the foco-

torine aloes has very little fmell, and its talte is fcarcely

unpleafant ; the fmell of the extract of the hepatic is fome-

what ftronger, but its tafte more agreeable than that of the

focotorine ; the g-un of the caballine retains a confiderable

fhare of the rank fmell of this fort of aloes, but its tafte

is not more unpleafant than that of the extracts of the other

kinds.

Aloes is a well known purgative ; and it acts not only

when taken internally, but when externally applied ; and its

cathartic quality refides chiefly in the gummy part, for the

pure refill has little or no purgative virtue. Boerhaave

declares it to be an effectual and fafe cathartic ; neverthelefs

in- large do fes it prpduces much heat and irritation, particu-

larly about the reftum, from v.-hich it fometimes occafions

a bloody difcharge. To thofe, therefore, who are fubjeift

to piles, or of an haemon-hagic diathefis, the plethoric and

bilious, or even in a date of pregnancy, the exhibition of it

has done much harm ; but it is particularly adapted, by its

dimulating quality, to pcrfons of a phlegmatic temperament

and fedentary life, to cachedtic indilpofition, and oppreifions

of the llomach by vifcid crudities contracted from in'egu-

larity. Although in purging dofes, of half a dram or two

fcruples, it produces irritation about the anus and fometimes

a difcharge of blood, yet in fmaller dofes of 10 or 12 grains,

repeated once or twice a day, it not only unloads the firll

paffages, but attenuates and diflolves vifcid humours in the

remoter parts, warms the habit, quickens the circulaticii,

and promotes the menftrual and h;emorrhoidal fluxes ; and

its continued ufe renders the blood fenfibly more fluid. This,

fays Dr. CiiUen, {ubi infra), appears to me improbable. We
have frequently feen the blood drawn from perfons ufing a

good dc;d of aloes, and never could difcover any change of
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irs confidence ; and if the experiments of Sclw/enkc iv.ay be

trulled, aloes' added to the blood drawn out of the veins

feems to coagulate rather than to diiTclve it : befides the

(juantity of aloes taken in can hardly have any ienfible effeil

upon the whole mafs of blood. It has been urged, how-
ever, that by its diiTolving power it proves an emmcnagogue,
and is hurtful in all morbid hinionhagcs. Dr. Cullen ob-

ferves, that he has feldom found the emmenagogne powers
of this fubftanCE. If ever there be any appearance of fuch

a' power, it is probably to be afcribed, in his opinion, rather

to its operation on the reftum, communicating a ftimulus to

the velTels of the uterus, than to its aflion on the mafs of

blood. When aloes is not defigned to acl as a purgative, it

lias an aftion upon the ilomach ; and it has frequently been

found an antil'pafmodic, iii relieving pains of this organ.

It is alfo ufeful in habitual eolHvenefs, when taken in

fmall dofes. Vi'^ith refpect to its ordinary opei'ation, fiv.
Lewis alledges, that its efFeAs are more permanent than

thofe of any other purgative ; this Dr. Cullen (Mat. Med.
vol. ii. p. 52 J.) does not admit ; for we commonly find, he

fays, that notwithllanding the ufe of aloes, the ftate of

coilivenefs will return at its ufual period, and that it is often

neceflary to anticipate this by the ufe of the aloetic. This

bitter juice has been accounted deftruftive to worms, or to

tlie matter which favours their production, either taken in-

ternally or applied in pLifters to the umbilical region ; and
from its imagined efficacy in this refpeft, it hr.s been ufed to

prcierve fhips againll the attacks of worms. lji:t its an-

thelmintic virtue has been difputed by Murray, who favs

that worms have lived for 20 hours in the bittercil folution of

focotorine aloes, and for many days afterwards in earth mixed
vith powder of aloes. In another experiment four worms
were not deftroyed on the fourth day. It is powerfully an-

tifeptic ; and commonly makes an ingredient in tinJlures

and baliams for cleaning and healing wounds or putrid fores.

As to the choice of the different kinds of aloes, it may be ob-

ferved, that the focotorine, which contains more gummy
{natter than the hepatic, purges with more certainty and

greater irritation, and is therefore mod proper where a ili-

mulus is required, or for promoting the uterine difcharge ;

but the hepatic is better calculated for the purpofe of a

common purgative ; and as it contains more refin, anfwers

better as a vulnerary, for external application. Aloes is

f;ldom given alone. Aloes, fays Dr. CuOen, afts as readily

in fubftance as in any folution ; and therefore this is never

to be practifed but for the fake of more convenient exhi-

bition ; and it has been found to operate in fubftance in a

fmaller dofe than in the vinum alocticum. Aloes hardly

receives improvement by any addition ; and the vulgar find

as much eitcA from the aloes alone as from the pilule aloe-

ticae. Some benefit, however, is obtained by fome divifion

of the aloes before it is taken into the body, and the extract

of gentian is properly enough employed ; but Dr. Cullen is

periuaded, that the Edinburgh college have not done right

in withdrawing the whole of the fa! polychreftum from the

aloetic pill. In the pilulae rufi the myrrh may be ufeful in

dividing the aloes ; but the addition of the faffron is infig-

nificant. Rhubarb added to aloes can anfwer no good pur-

pofe. In the pilulcE ftomacliicse Ph. Ed. and in the ehxir

facrum, the rhubarb, fays Dr. Cullen, is an ufelefs addition.

The aloes, continues this author, is never properly joined

with the drallic puigatives, as in the pilulae colocynthidis

cum aloe, and iu the extraftum colocynthidis compofitum
;

for if fuch a medicine is intended to produce a liquid eva-

cuation the aloes is fuperfluous ; and if it is intended only
to open the belly, the drallics are unneceflary. In the eli.\ir

propvletatis, the falTron is an iufignificant ingredient : and
on account of the menllruum eniployed by tlie Edinburgh
college, Dr. Cullen fays, he has never employed it as an
evacuant, but he often ufed it with fucccfs in curing fpaf-

modic pains of the Ilomach ; and for fuiting it better to this

purpofe, the Edinbuigh college iiave improved it much,
by the menllruum they have emjjloyed in their ehxir aloes

vitriolicum. Several preparations of it are direfted in the
pharmacopeias, for which fee Elixir, Extract, Hifra-
piCRA, Pills, Powder, TiscTustE, and Wine. Lewis.
Murray. Woodville.

Aloe rofatay is a preparation of the focotorine aloes,

made by difiolving it in juice of damaflc rofes, and evaporat-
ing it to the confiftence of a pafte. Then more juice is

added, and the evaporation repeated, again and again.

—

This l:as been held a gentler and fafer cathartic than the
aloes alone. If this be difiblved in a good quantity of the
frcflt juices of rofes, violets, borage, and buglofs, mixed in

equal proportions, and aftei-wards reduced by evaporation to
its former confitlence, the extraft, thus prepared, is called

aloe 'fifiiccata, and with the addition oi one third its weight
of cream of tartar, aloe Infuccala tartarizata.

Aloe violala, is prepared by means of the exprefled juice

of violet flowers ; and mixed witii half its weight of cream
of tartar, it is called aloe violata liirtarca. But preparations

of this kind are obfolete.

Aloe is applied by fome writers, to a kind of mineral

juice produced in Judea.
Tills is called foffile, mineral, or metaUine aloe Some

difpute the exiilence of any fuch aloe. Others fuppofe it

to be no other than the asphaltus.
Aloes, lignum. This wood, by the Indians and Portu-

guefe, is called calambn, or calambac, being the fame with
what is otherwife called by medical writers xyLalues, and
agallochum.

This wood is referred by Loureiro, as we have ob-
fen'ed under the article Agallochum to a diftinCt genus
called aloexylum, belonging to the order of decandria

;

but it approaches fo nearly to that of the Excoecaria
agallocha of Linnaeus, that the latter has been fold for it.

The tree grows in Cochinchina, the Molucca illands, and
feveral other parts of the Ealt Indies ; and was formerly
held in very high eftimation, on account of its fragrant
odour, as a perfume, for which purpofe it was applied to
cloaths and apartments, and as a cordial medicine in fainting

fits, arnf in cafes of paralytic affedion. It is faid alio to be
effeftual in dcftroying the tineoe and afcarides in cliildren.

By the Chinefe and Heathen Moors it was ufed as incenfe in

their facrifices ; and employed for fetting the moft precious
jewels that are wrought in the Eaft Indies. It was formerly
deemed in tliat part of the world of greater value than gold
itfelf ; and various fables have been invented as to the origin

of the tree that yields it. Some have feigned, that it grew in

Paradife, and that it was conveyed from thence by the rivers,

which overflowed their banks and fwept off the trees in their

way. Others pretend, that it grows on inacceflible moun-
tains, where it is guarded by wild beails, &c. The Siamefe
ambafladors brought a prefent of this wood from their em-
peror to the court of France in 1686 ; and thus it became
known. Bauhin and m.any others reckon three forts of it ;

172. two kinds of Calambac and the aloes-wood, the
agallochum of the (hops, the tehinhiang of the Chinefe,

thimhio of Cameili, pao Je aguila of the Portugu>.fe, and
frequently called eagle-wood. This is oily, refinous, com-
pact, heavy, of a brown reddifh colour, marked with grey
veins, and often pierced with fmall holes, as if it were worm

eatca^
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•eaten. This wood is not fo dear as the calamhae, and h more
commonly found in the fliops. It is brought from Cochin-
china, and appears to be the production of the fame tree.

This tree bears a great refcmblance to tlie agallochum fccun-

darium of Kumphius, the iinkoo of Ka;n-.pfer, afid tlic

eagle-wood ci Sonnerat ; and is denominated nipillttria

nialaccn'JJs aiid garo of Mah\ca. The wood of the branches

of this tree is white, inclining to yellow ; and tlie bark is of

•a grey-reddifli colour, and its furface is roughifh and hairy.

The leaves are alternate, ovate-lanceolated, entire, much
acuminated, about 3 J inches long and two wide, with a

fmoolh and green furface, and appearing like fattin ; each

of theni is iupported by a petiole about two French lines

long, and have their borders garnlflied by (liort hair ; the

young leaves are hairy and alnioft white before they are un-

folded. The flowers, according to Sonnerat, are fmall and
•have no calyx ; the corolla confilts of one piece, and half-

idivided into five oval parts, pointed and ilar-like ; and at the

•interior bafe of each divifion of the corolla are two fmall

fcales, which are there infertcd,and format the commencement
.of the flower a crowj, compoied of 10 neftaria, as Sonnerat

defcribes them. The ftamina are 10, fliort and attached to

ihe corolla between the feftions of the neftaria. The pillil

is formed by a fuperiorovai-y, which is oval, without a Ityle,

.and crowned by a fimple, very fmall ftigma. This ovary

changes into a pyriform capfule, about an inch long, and
joperiing naturally into two partitions, and within it has two
cells, each containing a black, oval, pointed, fmall feed,

-one of which is almoft always abortive. At the bottom of

.€ach feed is found a fpungy fubHance, which feems to oc-

cupy the place of another abortive feed. Whether this tree

-be of the lame genus with the calambac or agallochum of

the ancients, it is not eafy pofitively to afcertain ; but it

agrees with the defcription given of it by Kasmpfer and by
Cunningham, in Geoff'roy's Materia Medica. If this be
the cafe, it mull be of a different genus and family from
the agallochum of Amboina, which belongs to the euphor-
bia. Encycl. Method, tom. i. p. 49. See Agallochum,
Calambac, and Excoecaria.
Grew defcribes a piece of lignum aloes, with its own gum

glowing on it in the repofitory of the Royal Society. See
Grew, Muf. Reg. Soc. p. ii. c. i. p. 179.
ALOEDARY, nloedarhim, aXon^a.(tov, denotes a purgino-

medicine, wherein aloes is an ingredient.

This amounts to the fame with what we otherwife call an
algetic.
Aloedary is alfo ufed for a hiftory of the clafs of plants,

under the denomination of aloes.
ALOEPHANGINA, in the MaUria Medka, denote

medicines formed by a combination of aloes and aromatics.

ALOETICS, medicines wherein aloes is the chief, or
fundamental ingredient.

Aloetics open the orifices of the veflels, and are on this

account found hurtful in cafes of hxmorrhages, particularly

at the nofe ; alfo in the tcnejmus, heinicranhim, &c. The
.immoderate ufe of aloetics tends to produce hemorrhoids,
hypochondriac pains, and inflations.

ALOEUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of fcarabseus, or
•beetle, with a three-horned thorax, the intermediate longer
and fimple, the head fubmuticous, and the elytrae uniftriated ;

found in America.
ALOFT, a fea^-term, fynonymous with up in the tops,

at the mad-heads, or any where about the higher rigging.

ALOGIANS, Alogi, or Alogiani, compounded of
ihe privative a, and Aoyosj q. d. without Logos, or Word, in

A L O
Ecclefiajl'ica! HlJIory, a fed who denied that Jefus Chrift wa»
the Logos, or eternal Word ; snd on this ground alfo re.

jeclcd tiie Gofpel of St. John as fpurious, and alfo the Re-
velation.

Some afcribe the origin of the name, as well as of the
fcft of Alogiaiis, to Theodore of Byzantium, by trade a
currier ; who, h-jving apol'tatized under the perfecution of
the emperor Severus, to defend himfelf againll thofe who
reproached him therewith, laid, that it v/as not God he
denied, but only man. Whence his followers were called

in Greek aXo^oi, becaufe they rejeftcd the Word. But others,

with more probability, fappofe the name to have been firft

given them by Epiplianius in the way of reproach* Tliey
made tlieir appearance towards the clofe of the fecond
century.

Philaller has alfo mentioned a herefy that rejefted John's
gofpel and revelation, and afcribed both to Cerinthus. Dr.
Lardner is of opinion that this is a fiftitious herefy ; and
thit there never were any Ciiriftians who rejected John's crof-

pel and firil epiille, and yet received the other gofpjls, and
the other books of tht. New Tellament. No notice is taken
of fuch by Irenxus, Eufebius, or any other ancient writer,

before Philailer and Epiphanius ; nor has Theodoret given
any account of this herefy. This herefy, fays this inde-

fatigable inquirer and impartial reporter, was, as he con-
ceives, invented upon the occafion of the controverfy of
Caius and Dionyfius, and others, with the Millenarians in

the third century ; fome of whom difputed or denied the
genuinenefs of the book of Revelation, and afcribed it to
Cerinthus. Hence fome faid that thofe enemies of the
Millennium might as well rejecl alfo St. John's Gofpel, and
others faid, that they actually did fo, though they did not.

In Philafl;er's catalogue this herefy follows next after the
Millenarians, or Chilionetites, as he calls them, and the
order in Epiphanius leads us to the fame time. Lardner's
Worl'is, vol. ix. p. 515.
ALOGONIA, in Ancient Geography, 3. tovin of MefTenia,

fouth-eaft of Gerenia : north-eaft of which were a temple
of Bacchus and another of Minerva.

ALOGOTROPHIA, among Phyflcians, an irregiJar

nutrition of fome part, attended with a vicious figure oi-

conformation thereof, as in the rickets.

If the bones of the vertebra of the back receive too
much nutriment on one fide, as fometimes happens in children,

au incurvation neceflarily enfues, which, as Charleton ex-
prefTes it, is produced by an alogotropliia.

ALOIDES, in Botany, a name ufed by fome for the

aloe paiujlris, or frefh 'water aloe, called in fome parts of
England, ivater-foldier ; and by Linnseus, _y?ca//Wj-.

ALOIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Theflaly,
near the valley of Tempe, and founded, fays Steph. Byz.
by the Aloades.

ALOMAYO, in Geography, a town of South America,
in the country of Peru, and jurifdiftion of Guamalies.
ALON, in Biography, a celebrated perfonage whofc

memory is pieferved in the Triads of the Welfh Bards ; and
who flourifhed among the firft colonies of this ifiand, if not
among the Cymry before their arrival here. This Alon,
with Plennydz and Goron, are recorded as the three who
combined the inilitutes and privileges of the bards, druids,

and ovates, into a regular fyllem, under the fandfion of a na-

tional law. This event is laid to have taken place in the

time of Prydain, who is mentioned in the lame Triads, as

the firft wlio digefted a national conftitution for the Cymry
or iJritons. Be this as it may, there is great reafon to con-

clude.
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dude, that Alon is the fame pcrfonwho is called Oleii, Olemis,

Ailinus, or Linus, among the difTeient people of Greece

and the adjoining countries, and even in Egypt ; for it is

remarkable that fimilar attributes arc afcribed to him by
thofe ancient nations, as in our Triads : according to Pau-
fanias, Olen the hyperborean is faid to have been the firft

prophet of Delphi : Bffio the female hierophant is made to

fing of Olen, as the inventor of verfe, and the moft ancient

prieil of Phoebus ; and, indeed, all Greece chaunted the

fong of Olen ; and this more particularly occuired in cele-

brating the completion of the vintage ; for tluis it is faid by
Homer, (II. lib. xviii. v. 570, &c.) in the defcription of the

fhield of Achilles :

—

" In the procefEon of the vintagers were groupes of
young damfels and youths, caiT)'ing bad-cets curioufly en-

twined, filled with prefents of the moll delicious fruits. In

the midft of thefe was feen a young man linking from his

l)Te harmonious founds ; he fang the fong of Linus, with a

voice moft fweet ; and the company joined with chaunts and
(houts of joy, beating the earth in cadence with lively fteps."

Alon, in jinchnt Geogrnphy, a river of Cilicia, near

Seballe or Elcufa, a fmall illaiid.

ALONA, or Alone, a town on the eaftern fide of

Spain, fouth of the mouth of the Tuder.
ALONE, or Halone, one of the jEolian iflands.

Alone, or Halone, a fmall illand of the Propontis,

fouth of the illand of ProconelTus, and north-v.cll of Cy-
zicnm. The name was given to it, fays Steph. By/., bccaufe

its inhabitants had found out the art of making fait. This
author fays, that it was alfo called Nearis and Procona ; but
Pliny diftingtiifhes the laft of thefe two iflands.

Alone, a town placed by fome writers in Paphlagonia.

ALONG-SIDE, in Sen-fan^uage, exprefies fide-by-fide,

or joined to a fliip, wharf, &c.
ALONG-SHORE, a nautical phrafe exprefTmg along the

coall, or a courfe which is in fight of the ftiore, and neaily

parallel to it.

Along, Lying, denotes the ftate of a fliip that is preiTed

down fideways by the weight of fail.

ALONI, in Anc'unt Geography, a town of AfTyria,

fituate on the eaftern banks of the river Zabus, near its en-

trance into •the Tigris.

Aloni, a people ioined by Pliny to the Gordians, and

placed near the Tigris.

ALONIS, a town and iHand of Gaul, which Martin
imagines to have been the town and ifland of Magdelona,

formed by the retrenchment of the firil Celtic fyllable Mag,
ALONlUM, a place of the ifland Crete, in the territoi-y

of Gortyna.

ALONSO, in Biography 2in& H'l/lory. SeeALPHONSo.
ALONTA, a river placed by Ptolemy in Afiatic Sar-

ir.atia.

ALONTIGICELLI, a people of Bcetica, near the

river Menabas.
ALONTIUM, Aluntium, or Haluntium, a town

of Sicily.

ALOOF, in Sea-Language, denotes at a diftanee. See

Luff.
ALOPE, in Entomology, a fpecies of the Sphinx, with

dentated brown wings, die pofterior being yellow and black

at the apex, black abdomen, and intcnuptcd pale-ccloured

bands, found in India.

Alope, or Alopa, in Ancient Geography, a name given

to feveral towns. Alope was a town of Thefialy. Homer
mentions a town of this name, fuppofed to be the fame
place, as he names it after Alos, a town of Phtiotis : it is

fupgofedto Lave been fo called after Alopa, the daughter
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of Cercyon, or of Aftor. Alope was alfo a town of Attica,
and alfo of Pontus, between Myfia, Caria, and Lycia ; ano-
ther in Phocis, and another among the Locrians.

ALOPECE, an ifland near the coaft of Afia Minor, not
far from Smyrna.
Alopece, or Alopec;e, was alfo a diftrift of Attica,

near Cynofarges, and diftant about 11 or 12 ftadia from
Athens. The Lacedemonian general Anchimolius, who, by
the fuggeftion of the oracle of Dclphos, had been fent to
drive the Pifillratides from Athens, died and was buried in this

place; and Herodotus (hb. v. J 3.) fays, that his tomb was
near the temple of Hercules. This was alfo the birth-place

of Ariilides and of Socrates. Alopecia was alfo an ifland

placed by Strabo in the Palus-Moeotis, and by M. d'An-
ville, near the mouth of the Tanais.

ALOPECIA, in Surgery, baldnefs in any part of the
body, arifing from difeafe, or from a natural defeft of growth
in the hair. This deficiency is fometimes produced by ex-
ceflive vener)-, and has been known to be remedied by a per-

fon becoming chafte in his habits ; but more frequently it iff-

not connected with any evident external caufe, and only indi-

cates a faulty fliate of the fluids at the roots of the hair, or a-

want of dae nourifliment and moiilure. Alopecia was for-

merly a common fymptom of the lues venerea, but is now very'

rarely obfcrved to occur in fuch cafes.

Ody and gently ilimulating applications to the head, witb
repeated fliaving, are proper againll the defeA in quellion.

Alopecia is alfo ufed by Galen for the change of the
hair to another colour.

ALOPECIAS, in Ichthyology, a name of the :nilpes ma-
rina, or fea-fox.

ALOPECONESUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of
the ThiT.cian Cherfonefus, north of and near the gulf of Me-
lanos. It was peopled by the jEoHans,and taken by Phihpj
king of Macedon.
ALOPECOPITHECOS, in Zoology, a name derived'

from the Greek, and given by Aldrovand and others to the
Opossum.
ALOPECOS, in Ancient Geography, a hill of BoEOtiaj

in Greece, called alfo Orchalis.

ALOPECURO-VERONICA,in5o/a,Ty.SecMENTHA.
ALOPECUROS. See Betonica.
ALOPECURUS, A.XM^y<ni oiyx, fox-tail, a genus of the

triamliia digynia clafs and order, and of the natural order of
grnmina, or gralTes ; its characters are, that the cuh;x is a
glume one-flowered, two valved ; the valves ovatc-laiiceo-

late, concave, comprelTed, equal, connate at the bafe; the corol~

la one-valved, valve ovate, lanceolate, concave, with the edges
united at the bafe, a little fliorter than the calyx, awn twice as

long, wHth a bentjoint,inferted into the back of the valve near
the bafe, no ne£lary ; X.\\eJlamina have three filaments, capili

lary, flattilh at the bafe, loiigerthan the calyx, anthers forked

at each end ; the pijl'illum is a roundifh genn, the ftyles are

two, capillar)', united at the bafe, longer than the calvx, and
lligmas villous ; no per'icarpium, the corolla inverting the

feed ; thc/cul ovate --^nd covered. Martyn and Willdenow
enumerate eight, and Gmehn 12 fpecies. i. A. indictisi

panicum indicum of Miller, panicum alopecuroideum of
Linnaeus, Spec. pi. 82. Indian fox-taii grafs, with cylindrical

fpikes, involucres fetaceous, fafciciiiate, two-flov.-cred, and
villous peduncles, a native of the Ecil Indies. 2. A. lullo^

fus, A. geniculatns B. Hudfon, gramen myofuroides nodo.
fum of Dillenius, bulbous fox-tail g. with culm ereft, fpike

cylindrical, (ver)' fimpls, attenuated, Imooth, glumes of the

calyx diilinft and villous. Smith) and root bulbous. Thie

bulbous cefpitofe root emits fibres from its lower part, and!

has a brown, ftriated, tunicated membrane. . The culm is fo-

litaiy^
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litary, fcaicely a foot long, very fimplc, ercft, a little dccum-
bcnl at the bafc, foliofe, binodial, ihiatcd, and fmooth ; the

leaves fmooth ; the radical few and fliort ; tlic cauliiie almoft

linear, patent, and of the length of the flieaths ; the ftipnia

(hort and ftriated ; the fpikc fefquiuncial, fomevvhat ereft,

very fimple, flender, acute, and many-flowered ; the glumes

of the calyx a little unequal, acute, awnlefs, altogether fepa-

rate at the bafe, villous in the nerves, and undilatcd carina ;

the glume of the corolla emarginated and awnedat the bafe.

Tliis fpecies is very different from the A. geniculatus, and has

florets, faysDr. Stokes, longer, narrower,and much lefs haiiy

;

and Di". Smith obferves, that in its fpike, and the fcructure

of the flovers, it is more neady allied to the A. agreftis. It

is found rarely in fait marfbes ; in thofe near Yarmouth, in

the marfhesof CardifFin Glamorganfliire, and near the Auft
paffage, and in the vicinity of Northfleet, in Kent. It is

perennial, and flowers in July. 3. A. pratenju, meadow fox-

tail g. with the culm ereft and fmooth, fpike fublobated, and

the glumes of the calyx villous and connate at the bafe. The
root is fibrous ; the culm two feet high, ereft, foliofe,

fmooth ; the leaves fomewhat fmooth and glaucous, with a

ftort, fubpubefcent ftipula ; the fpike fomewhat fimple, fcarcc-

ly paniculated, denfe, ereft, about two inches long, foft, and

Hiany-flowered ; all the glumes are equal, lanceolate, com-
preffed, white, marked on both fides with two green longitudi-

nal lines ; thofe of the calyx, efpecially near the keel, filky-

villous and awnlefs; the glume of the corolla fmooth, except

toward the apex of the keel, awned at the bafe, the awn ge-

niculated, twice longer than the flower, and naked. This is

a native of moll parts of Europe, from Italy through France,

Germany, Holland, Great Britain, to Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, and Ruflia ; and alfo in Siberia. It is found with

us very common in paftures and meadows. It is perennial,

and flowers in May. This is the bell giafs to be fown in

low meadow grounds, or in boggy places which have been

drained. Sheep, horfes, and goats eat it. Cows and fwine

are not fond of it ; but Dr. I'ulteney fays, this is the moll

grateful of all the graffcs to cattle. It poffeffes, fays Pro-

fcffor Martyn, the three great requifites of quantity, qua-

lity, and earlinefs, in a degree fuperior to any other, and is

therefore highly deferving of cultivation in lands that are

proper for it. The feed may be eafily coUefted, as it does

rot quit the chaff, and the fpikes are very prohfic. But the

larvx of a fpecies of mufcz, which are themfelves the prey

cf the cimex campeibis, devour the feed fo much, that in

many fpikes you will fcarcely find one perfeft. Lewis Ma-
jendie, Elq. at Hedirgham, has cultivated it on a confiderable

leak, and found it to be an excellent grafs. 4. A. ^grejlis,

field or flender fox-tail g. with culm erect, roughifli, fpike

very fimple and attenuated, glumes naked, connate at the

bafe, and dilated at the keel. The root is fibrous and fmall

;

the culm half a foot long, ereft, foliofe, naked at the apex,

and roughifli 4 the leaves rough above, the flipula lanceolate

and pubcfcent ; the fpike almofl three inches long, ereft,

llender, acute, manyflowered, and of a purplirti colour ; the

glumes fubequal, larger than the preceding, and lefs pubef-

cent, varied with white and green, and nerves prominent ;

thofe of the calyx villous at the bafe, connate, with a dilated

fubpubefcent keel, and awnlefs, the glume of the corolla

fmooth, awned at the bafe ; the awn geniculated, twice

longer than the flower, rough and recurved in drying. This
grafs is a troublefome weed in cultivated ground ; and among
wheat it is execrated by the farmers, under the name of
black bent ; it is alfo common by way-fides as well as in corn-

fields, and in paftures in the Ifle of Wight. It has ac-

quired the name of inoufe-tail grafs in Englilh, and Myofu-
roides in Latin, from the great length and flendernefs of the

3
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fpik?, which refembles the tail of a moufe. It u annual,

flowets in July, continues flowering till Autumn, aTid comes
into bloom very foon after being fown. There is a variety,

with a fhorter fpike, and recurved awns. It is fmall and
brown, on account cf its barren and funny filuation. 5. A.
geniculal'is, gramen fluvictile fpicatum of Gerard, g. aquati-

cumfpicatum of Parkiiifon, and ^. alopec. flav.genicul. pro-

cumbens of Morifon, floating fox-tail g. with culm afccnd-

ing and geniculated or knec-jpinted, fpike lublobatc and cy-

lindric, and glumes blunted and hair)-. The root confifts of

veiy long and fimple fibres ; the culms natant, very long,

geniculated, radicating in the inferior geniculi, affurgent in

the apex, foliofe, ramous, and fmooth, the leaves fmoothifli,

the flipula whitifli and very flender, the fpike cylindric,

(hort, fomewhat obtufe, divifible in lobes, many-fiowered,

purplifli, and in the variety /3 whitifli ; the glumes twice lef»

than the preceding, fubequal, and very obtufe, thofe of the

calyx longer, hairy ; t\ofe of the corolla crenated, fmooth,

awned tovi-ard the bafe, the awn geniculated, and of various

length ; the root in dry places is bulbous, with a culm fome-

what erecl; and this variety Hudfon has confounded with the

A. bulbofus. Dr. Smith mentions tv.-o varieties, to'z. i3. g. fiu-

viatile album of Dillenius, and y. with a bulbous root of Hud-
fon and Withering. This fpecies is eafily known in its common
ftate, by pools and in wet meadows, by the frequent joints of

the culm or (lem changing their direftion, and appearing

broken. It often puts out roots under water from thejoints,

aiid thus fpreads itfelf ; the leaves floating on the furface.

From the deep colour of the fpikes, it is called in fomc

places hliicl-grafs. It fometimes occurs in diy pailures, and

tlien, according to Mr. Curtis, grows more upright ; the

fpike is much more flender, and the bafe of the flalk fwells

out into a kind of bulb. It is perennial, and flowers in July.

Cattle eat it, but it is not efteemed a profitable grafs. The
variety y is found in walls and a dry ilerile foil. Dr. Wither-

ing mentions four varieties ; one of which, with awns,

very fine and foft, not longer than the calyx, fruit little,

ftalks branched, a fibrous root, and found in a marfhy place

near the Stews, in Edgballon park, he fufpefts to be a dif-

tlnft fpecies. 6. A. HordAfornus, barley-like fox-tail g. with

fimple raceme, and flowers intrenched with awns. This is

an Indian grafs, and refembles hordeum muriimm, or barley-

grafs. 7. A. Mon/pdirnfis, A. Ariftatus ot Hudfon, &c.

phleum crinatum of Schreber, bearded fox-tail g. with pani-

cle fubfpikea, rugged calyxes, and awned corollas. Ttris

refembles A. paniccus, but is three times as large ; the calyx

has a tubercle at the bottom ; the corolla, which has two
valves, is fhorter than the awn, the culm and leaves arc ftiff,

the glumes Tough, but fmooth at the edge, both valves are

awiied, and the awns of the corolla are much fhorter than

thofe of the calyx. It grows wild in marfhes and wet paf-

tures, at Purfleet in EflTex, and at Drayton, about two miles

from Portfmouth, is annual, and flowers in June and July.

See Agrostis. 8. A. paniceus, hairy fox-tail g. with pa-

nicle fubfpiked, villous glumes, and awned corollas, very

much refembles the lafl; fpecies, but the whole plant is foft,

and only five or fix inches high ; the glumes downy, woolly at

the edges ; the awns of the corolla fliorterthan thofe of the

calyx ; the corolla has two valves, as fliort again as the ca-

lyx, hollow and fmooth ; the outer three times as broad as

the other, roundifli-ovate, blunt, with four teeth, with awn
longer than the valve ifluing from below the point ; iimer

valve ovate-lanceolate, pointed, with two teeth ; the calyx

ending at the bafe in a hard tubercle. This fpecies grows

on dry foils, is annual, and flowers in July. See Agrostis.
Gmelin refers to this genus the following fpecies, be-

fidcs thofe above enumerated, -viz. A. ciltatut, with a culm
fpiked
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fpiked and ercft, nnd ciliated gliiipes. A. cnrolin'iaiuis,

with vadicatiiifj- culm, fiiblpikcd panicle, fmootli g'.umts,

and awned corollx. A. tvpho'uhi, with fimple raceme, and

awnlefs flofculi. A. caiidatiis, with fpiked cuudatcd panicle,

and flofculi intrenched witli awns. A. Ovalus, with panicle

ovated, contrarted, rtfcinbling a fpike, and exterior petal

awned before the apex. Willdenow, bd'ides the A. indicus,

A. bulbofus, A. pratenfis, A. agrellis, and A. geniculatns,

defcribes the following fpecics, viz. A. cnpenfis, with cylin-

dric fpike, and fmooth awnlefs glumes, a native of the Cape
of Good Hope. A. anlan^'u-us, with ereft culm, ovated

fpike, haiiy glumes and awned corollie, tlie awns being

longer than the calyx ; brought from the Straits of Magel-

lan. A. ech'iiialtis, with fpiked, ovated panicle, pundtated,

ciliated glumes, and geniculated culm, a native of the Cape
of Good Hope. For the propagation and culture of this

genus, fee Grass. Martyn's Miller, Gmelin's I>innxus,

Withering, Arrang. vol. ii. p. 419. Smith's Flor. Brit. vol. i.

72. Willdenovv's Linn. toin. i. p. 356.
ALOPES, in Ancient Geography, one of the ancient

names of Ephefus.

ALOPEX, in Entomology, a fpccies of the Scarab;eus
MeloJontka, with yellow hair, the clypeus reflex; and emargi-

nated, and the clytrx fmooth and black ; found at the Cape
of Good Hope.

~~

ALOPEXjin Zoo/ojj', a fpecies of the can is, with a tail ftrait

and black at the tip. This is lefs than the common fox, and

has a thicker and dulkier fur, though it is fometimes brighter

and redder than that of the fox. A Pennfylvanian brant-

fox, defcribed by Mr. Pennant, was fcarcely half the fize of

the common fox ; with the nofe black and ftiarper, the

fpace round the eyes ferruginous, the forehead and upper
parts of the body black, mixed with red, afh-colour, and
black, and by the predominance of the afli-colour, appearing

hoar)', the belly ytUowifii, the tail black above, red beneath,

and on the iidcs afli-coloured. The Britirti variety of the

fox with a black tip on the tail, fays Mr. Pennant, is un-

known in America ; and therefore his brant-fox muft be ei-

ther a variety of the other, oradiftinft fpecies. This fpecies

is found in Europe, Afia, and America. The alopex euro-

psEUS, or coal-fox, the charbonnier of Bufl^on, is reckoned

another variety. It inhabits Burgundy, is of a filver-grey

colour, and the tail tipped with white like the common fox;

but from the remark;'.ble blackncfs of its feet and legs, feem-

ing to have been produced by charcoal-duft, it is called char-

bonnier, or coal-fox.

ALOR, m yhicier.l Geography, a river of Macedonia.
ALORITj-E, a people of Macedonia.

ALORUS, a town of Macedonia, north-wefl of the

Thermnic gulf, placed by Ptolemy in Paonia, and by M.
d'Anviile in Piena.

ALOS, or Alus, a town of the Phthiotis in Theflaly,

eafl of the Pelafgic gulf, at the foot of Mount Othrys, upon
the little river Amphryfl"us. It was built by Athamas, and

fo called in honour of one of his female domeftics.

Alos was alfo a town of Peloponnefus, in the Argolid.

ALOSA, in Ichlhyoligy, a fpecies of the CLUpr A, having

the fides fpotted with black, and the upper jaw bifid. It is

the thriffa of Ariftotle, Rondrletius, and Aldrovp.nd, the

alaufa of Gefner, ihe clupea of Willughby and Ray, and our
Shad.
ALOSANGA, in Ancient Geography, a town of India,

beyond the Ganges, according to Ptolemy.

ALOST, in Geography, a town of Flanders, fitnate on
the river Dci'.dcr, ten leagues fouth of Antwerp. This town
contains a collegiate church, and feveral convents, in one of
which, I'/s. that of Guillemins, is the tomb of Theodore
Vol, I.

ALP
Martin, who brought the art of printing out of Ociir.any
into the Low Countries. He was a friend of Erafmus, v.ho
wrote his epitaph.

This town, which is the capital of a county, was taken
and difmantlcd by M. Tnrenne, in 16(17 i *"d abandoned to
the allies in 1706, after the battle of Rarailhes. N. lat.49''

55'. E. long. ?,°jCf-
ALOUATE, in Zoology, a name given by Buffon to the

StMiA Seniculus, or long-tailed, bearded, red monkey, witli

prchenfile tail, of the Linnxan fyftem ; the arnhata of Gu-
7Tiilla, Oronoko, torn. ii. p. 8. and the royal monkey of Pen-
nant. Some have confidercd this as a variety of the Simia
Bechehil, from which it differs by its very bright bay colour ;

but Dr. Shaw (Zool. vol. i. p. 71.) is of opii;ion, that it is a

diilinft fpecies. From young animals in the Levtrian Mu-
feum, he defcribes it as being about the fize of a fcjuirrel,

and entirely of a very bright, ferruginous, or rcddilh chcfnut
colour, with the face naked and black, furrounded on the
lower parts by a fl:raggling beard of black hairs, and the tail

fl:rongly prchenfile. This fpecies is faid to be rare in Brafil,

but very common in Cayenne. Its voice and manners are

the fame with thofe of the Simia Beelzebul, which is com-
mon in Brafil, but not found in Guiana. By an account of
a perfon who kept thefe animals at Cayenne, it appears that
the allouates, or howlers, as they are called, inhabit the moifl
forcils in the neighbourhood of waters or mai-flies. They
are commonly found in the woody iflcts of large flooded fa-

vannahs, and never on the mountains of the interior of Gui-
ana. They go in fmall numbers, often in pairs, and fome-
times fingly. Their ciy or horrible fcream may well fnfpire

terror, for it feems as if the forefts contained the united
bowlings of all its favage inhabitants together. This cla-

mour is ufually made in the morning and evening ; but it is

repeated in the courfe of the day, and fometimes in the night.
The found is fo llrong and varied, that one would imagine it

to be produced by feveral animals at once, though it is emit-
ted by only tv.-o or three, and lometimes one. In a ftate of
captivity the animal lofes its voice, or docs not exert it

in the fame manner as he does when wild, and in this

Hate he fcldom lives long. The male is laiger than the
female, and the latter always carries her young on her back.
In order to kill thefe animals it is neceifary to fire feveral

times ; while any life remains, and after they are dead, they
will remain clinging to the branches by the hands and tail.

Their flefh, after all the trouble of pofieiP.ng them, is not
good; it is always tough, and never admitted to any tables

but to thofe of indigent inhabitants and travellers, to fupply
the want of other food. This animal is faid to be as larc-e iis

a calf, and to live on the fruit of the banana-tree.

ALOUCHI, a kind of fweet-fcented gum which runs
from the tree that produces white cinnamon.
ALOUETTE de M:r, in Ornithology, a name given by

Buffon to the Tringa Hypoleucos, or common Sandpiper.
ALOUETTE, is alfo the name of the Alauda Ar-

•venfis.

ALDUS, in Ancient Geography, a town mentioned by
Steph. Byz. and which belonged to Illyria.

ALP, in Ornithology, an Engliih name ufed by fome for

the BuLL-FINCH.
AIjPAGE, alpagium, in Ancient Writers, denotes the

privilege of feeding cattle 011 the Alps or high mountains,
or a fum paid fur the purchafe of fuch a right.

This is othcrwife called Alpatictim.

ALPAGNA, in Zoology, the Camt.lvs Paco of the
Linncean Syficni, and the Pacos of Pennant.
ALPAM, m Botany. SeeApAMA.
ALP ARSLAN, in Bi-.graphy and Hijtcry, ffcond

J U lultsn
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fullari of lilt, dyiiiifty of iStljuks, i;i jr.ir. or I\ i ,;,., i l.c I'o;. of red'.igcij, ;itiu tlicir forces wjre fipamud ; in this moment of
Da-.icl or Jaffa rlk'g, and great graiidfon of Siljiik, who aOvantngy he propoiVd jvac?: to the ciDpcror. 'i'hc anfunc
loimdcd this dyjinJly, was burn in t .c year of the Tfcgira of Koinani's was dictated in the tone of iiifull and defi.uKer

42\, A. D. io:;o. I^e fucccedtd his inu:k' Tognil Ik;,^ " If tlic iiarbarian wifhes for peace, Itt hir.i evacuate ih.

A.l). 1063, and iriitt-d in liis perfon the two kingdoms of ground which lie occupies for the encampment of tlic Ro-
Khuralan and Irak, with their dependencies; fo that, at mans, and fnrrtnder iiis city and pahice of Rei as a pledge
the cominencenu'nt of hk reign, he was fule monarch of all of his fmccrity." Arp Aidan fmiled at tlie vanity of the dc-
the conntries lying between the rivers Jihun, or Amu, ar.d mand, hut he wept in anticipating the death of fo many
the DjUat or 'rigris

; that is, of all Iran, or Perfia, in the faithful Modems ; and, after a devont prayei, proclaimed a
conquett-of which he bore a conliderablc ihaie. Before he free permifuon to all who v.-ere dciiroiis of retiring from, the
embraced Mahometanifm be was called Ifrael, and after- field. With his own hands he tied up his horfe's t?.il, cr.-

wards he aflumed th.c name of Mohammed, or Abu Shcjah cliangcd his bow and arrov,- for a m.ace and i'cyn.itar, clothed
Mohammed; and his furname was Alji Arflan, which fig- himfelf in u white garment, perfumed his body with muilc,

nitjes in Turkiih, " the v^.liant lion." He was alfo dillin- and declari.d that if he was vanquiflied, that fpot fliould be
gnifhed, on account of liis power and merit, by the appella- the place of his burial. In the deeifive and bloody battle that
tion of Azzaddin, or Adhadoddin, denoting, " the protec- cnfncd, the Greeks were totally routed, great numbers of
tor of the religion." He began his reign by fnbduing fe- them were killed ; and Romanus, after vaUantly maintaining
vcral rebellions among his fnbjetts ; and be derived great his ftation, when he had been deferted by the body of his

afliftance from his vifir Nadham al Molk, or Nezam amiy, was at length recognized by a Have, taken prifoner,

el Mi.lc, who was reputed to be the greatell man of his and prefented to Alp Arllan. The fucee.Tor of Conlhmtinc,
time, and who adminiflered the affairs of the kingdom, in m a plebeian habit, was led into the Turkifh divan, and
the reign of this prince and his fuccefiun-, with the greateit commanded to kifs the ground before the lord of Alia. He
integrity. Having fucceeded in his entei-prifes for the fecu- reluftantly obeyed ; Alp Arfian, ilai .'ng from his tlirone.

rlty of his own dominions, and in an affembly of the ftates is faid to have planted his foot on the neck of the Roman
declared his fon Malek Shah his heir and fuccefibr, caufing emperor. This fact, however, is doubtful. He inftantly

him to fit on a throne of gold prepared for the purpofe, and raifed the royal captive from the ground ; and then clafpino-

exacting from all the officers of the empire an oath of fide- his hand with tender fympathy, affured him that his life and
lity to him, Alp Arllan crofi'cd the Kuphratrs at the head of dignity llioiild be inviolate in the hands of a prince vifho had
the Turkifh cavalr)-, and entered CViarca, th.e metropolis of learned to rtfptft tlie majelly of his equals, and the vicifli-

Cappudocia, to which he had been attrafted by the wealth tudes of fortune. Romanus was treated with attention and
and fame of the temple of St. Bafil. After plundering this refpefl: ; and in the familiar intercourfe of eight days, not a

city, he proceeded to the final conqueft of Armenia and word nor a look of infiilt efcaped from the conqueror. Du-
Georgia, A. D. 1065. In Armenia the title of a kingdom ring the negotiation he was allied by Alp Arflan what treat-

and the fpirit of a nation were annihilated ; and the artificial ment he expected to receive I To which queftion Romanus,
fortifications were yielded by the mercenaries of Conllanti- with calm indiflerence, replied :

" If you are cruel, you will

nople ;
" by ftrangcrs without faith, veterans without pa)' take my life ; if you lillen to pride, you will drag me at your

or arms, and recruits without experience or difcipline." chariot wheels ; if you confult your iutereft, you will accept

But the woods and vallies of Mount Caucafus were more ftre- a ranfom, and reftore me to my country." But what,"

nuouflv defended by the native Georgians, or Iberians, who continued the fultan, " would have been your own beha-

vere at length compelled to fubmit by the; indefatii^-able ex- viour had fortune fmiled upon your ai-ms !" " Had I van-

ertions of the fidtan and his fon Malek ; and v/ho were pu- qnillied," he fiercely faid, " I would have iiiflleled on tliv

ni'lied for their obilinate refiftance, by being obliged to wear body many a ftripe." The Tiu-kiih conqueror fmiled at the

at their ears iron horfe-fhoes as a badge of their flaveij ; iufolence of his captive ; obiervcd, that the Chriftian law in-

tnanv of whom, in order to avoid this ignominy, afhimed the culcatcd the love of enemies and forgivenefs of injuries ; and

external profeffion of Mahometanifm. nobly declared that he would not imitate an example whicii

In 1068 Alp Arflan direfted his arms againfl the Con- he condemned. After mature deliberation. Alp Arflan dic-

ftantmopolitan empire, which was then governed by En- tated the terms of liberty and peace, a ranfom of a million,

docia.' "His progrefa alarmed the emprefa, and induced her an annual tribute of three thoufand pieces of gold, the mar-

to give her hand and her fceptre to Romanus Diogenes, a riage of the royal children, and the dehverance of all the

brave foldier, who was accordingly inveiled with the impe- Moflems who were in the power of the Greeks. The treaty

rial purple. Although in the palace Diogenes was no more was fubfcribed by Romanus, and the fultan, after a cour-

tban the hufband of Eudocia, yet in the camp he was teous embrace, difmiffed him with ricb prcfents and a mili-

the emperor of the Romans, and he fuitained that character tary guard ; but his fubjei^fs having revolted, he was unable

with feeble refources and invincible courage. By his fpirit to colleft and remit the llipulated price of his ranfom. The
and fuccefs the foldiers were taught to act, the iubjects to generolity, or perhaps the ambition of the fultan, difpofed

liope, and the enemies to fear. In three laborious campaigns him to efpoufe the caufe of his ally ; but the acconipli.'liment

tlie Turks were driven beyond the Euphrates; and in the of his defign u-as prevented by the defeat, imprifonment,

fourth and laft Romanus undertook the dehverance of Ar- and death of Romanus Diogenes. After this treaty, A. D.
menia. With an army of 100,000 men he marched to the icyc. Alp Arflan beheld the fairell part of Afia fubjeft to

fieti-e of Malazkerd, an important fortrefs in the midway be- his laws ; 1200 princes, or the fons of princes, flood before

tween the modern cities of Arzeroum and Van. Alp Arflan his throne ; and 200,000 foldiers marched under his ban-

flew to the fcene of action at the head of .^.0,000 horfe, ac- ners. He difdarned to purfue the fugitive Greeks; but he

cording to the ifatement of Elmacin, but reduced by Abul- medicated the more glorious conqucft of Turkeftan, the oii-

pharagms to 15,000, and by d'Herbelot to i2,oco. The ginal feat of the houfe of Seljuk. His progrefs on this ex-

Greeks, though much fuperior in number, were diftreffed pedition, A. D. 1072, was impeded by Jofeph Cothual, a

and difmayed by his rapid and Ikilful evolutions ; ncverthelefs, Karafmian, or Carizmian, the governor of Berzem, or Bar-

iheir principal general BalUacius was defeated, Malazkerd was zam, who, after vlgoroufty defending bis fortrefs, was taken

prifoner
;
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pi-ifoner; and bcinjr n pioachcd by the fiiltan fur his obfti-

uate folly, by liis infoLiit replies piovoktd a cruel fenteiice,

that he fliould be falU-iud by his hands and feet to four

llakcs, and left to e'xpirc in that painful lituation. The def-

pcrate Jofeph, drawing a dagger, rufhcd towards the tlmme ;

the guards raiftd their battle-axes; but Alp Arlian, the uioil

ikilful archer of his age, checked their zeal, and dre-w his

bow ; however his foot llip])ed, and the arrow inifTed Jofeph,
who planted hie dagger in the hrealt of the fultan, and was
himiclf inllantly cut in pieces. The wound was mortal, and
the fultan expired, A. D. 1072, pionouncijig an ufefnl ad-

monition to the pride of kings. " In iny youth," faid Alp
Arflan, " I was advifed by a fage to humlile myfelf before

God ; to dillnill my own ilrength ; and never to defpife the
moll conteni]ifiblc foes. I have neglecled thefe lelTons, and
my neglcA has been defervedly puniflied. Yelterday, as

from an eminence, I beheld the numbers, the difcipline, and
the fpirit of my armies ; the earth fccnKd to tremble under
my feet ; and I faid in my heart, ' Surely thou art the king
of the world, the greatcft and moft invincible of warriors.'

Thofe armies are no longer Tnine ; and, in the confidence of

jny perfonal ihengtii, I now fall by the hand of an aflnffin."

This prince reigned nine years and fix months, and lived 44
years and three months ; and his remains were depofited in

the tomb of the Seljukian dynafty, at Maru, one of the four

cities of Khorafan, with this infcription : " O ye who have

feen the glory of Alp Arflan exalted to the heavens, repair

to Maru, and you will behold it buried in the dull." The
annihilation of the infcription, and of the tomb itfclf, fays a

popular hiftorian, more forcibly proclaims the inllability of

human greatnefs. Alp Arflan commanded the refpeCl of all

who approached him by his llature, afpcCl and voice ; his

long whilkers lliaded his face, and he wore a large tuiban in

the form of a crown. His valour and liberality were equally

renowned ; and he was extolled for his piety and his attach-

ment to the Mahometan faith and practice. He was fuc-

ceeded by his Ion Malek Shah, who had been acknowledged
during his life as the future fultan of the Turks ; and who,
by a triple vicloi-y over his uncle, coufin, and brother, each

of whom difputed the inheritance, eftabliflied his own re-

putation, and the right of primogeniture. Mod. Un. Hid.
vol. iii. p. 394—4c I. Gibbon's Hill. vol. x. p. 352

—

ALPEDRINHA, in Geography, a fmall place of Beira,

in Portugal, containing about 950 inhabitants, and one

church.

ALPEDRIZ, a fmall place of Eftremadura, in Portugal,

containing about 600 inhabitants.

ALPEN, a town of Germany, in the clrcleof the Lower
Rhine, and eleftorate ef Cologn ; eight miles fouth-wcft of

Wefel, and fifty north north-well of Cologn.

ALPENE, orAi-PE«us, \n ylncieiil Geography, the ca-

pital of the Locrians, on the fouth coall of Phoenix, cail of

Trachia, and above Thcniiopyls and Arithela.

ALPESA, a town of Bfctica, according to Pliny.

ALPHA, a river in the vicinity of Aquileia, near

which Conllantine was killed, and into which his body was
thrown.

Alpha Buccelis, a town afcribed by Ptolemy to the

Marti; probably the fame with Alba Fucenfis.

Alpha, the name of the iirfl letter in the Greek al-

phabet ; corrcfponding to our A.
The word is originally Hebrew, formed from alcph, the

name of the firft letter of the Hebrew alphabet.

Alpha, according to Plutarch, was placed at the head of

all the letters, becaufe, in the Phoenician language, it dc-

A I. P

not OS an ox : which, with regard to ulc aiid tervicc, it- the

full among bealls.

Alpha, in Compofil'ion, denotes, fometimcs, privation, in

the fame fenfe with arsf, without ; fometimes augmentation,

as ayav, much ; and fometimes union, as a/xa, together.

See A.
Alpha is alfo ufed asa lettcrof order, to denote the_/f;-/7;

and of a number, to fignify cue; but when it was a nume-

rical letter, a little ilroke, or an acute accent, was drawn

above it thus, A\ to dillinguifli it from the mere A, which

was a letter of order.

Alp '.I A and Omega, in the Divine Writings, fignity the

beginning and the end, or the firil and the lall, (I'/a. before

and after all things) ; and therefore the hieroglyphic of God
is formed of thefe two letters A and n.

Thefe two letters were made the fymbol of Chriftianity,

and were accordingly engi-aved on the tombs of the an-

cient Chriftians, to diftinguilh them from thofe of idola-

ters'.

Alpha is particularly ufed among y^/jaV/rt Writers, to de-

note the chief, or firll man of his clafs or rank.

In this fenfe, the word Hands contradiflinguiflied from

beta, which denotes the fecond perfon.

Plato was called the alpha of the wits ; Eratofthenes,

keeper of the Alexandrian library, whom fome called a fe-

cond Plato, is frequently named beta.

Thus Martial, in imitation of the Greeks, who diftin-

guifhed the rank of perfons by letters, fays ;

—

" Qiiod alpha dixi, Codre, penulatorum,

Te nuper, aliqna, cum jocarer in charta

:

Si forte bilcm movit hie tibi verfus,

Dicas licebit beta me togatorum."

Epig. 1. 5. ep. 26.

Alpha is alfo a title given by fome ancient writers to the

Jewiih legiflator Mofes. The reafon of the application is

much controverted.

ALPHABET, the feveral letters of a language difpofed

in their natural or accuftomed order.

The word is formed from the names of the two firft let-

ters of the Greek alphabet, alpha, beta : which were bor-

rowed from thofe of the Hebrew, aleph, beth.

In the Englilh alphabet we reckon 26 letters, vi%. abed
efg li ij k I m n p q rft u v lu x y x. Sec each under its

proper article. A, B, C, &c.

But as there is a much gi-eater number of diflFerent

founds in our language, it is not without reafon that fome
grammarians maintain, that there ought to be a greater

number of letters : as alfo, that the double letters, .v, y,
and tv, and the fuperfluous ones, k and g, iliould be re-

trenched.

The French alphabet contains only 23 letters. Pafquier

indeed maintains it to confiil of 25, becaufe he adds the two
double letters Isf for et and ' for us ; but thofe are only ab-

breviations. The Abbe' d'Angeau, on better grounds,

reckons 34 diffeient founds in the French tongue ; and urges

that the alphabet ought of confequence to confift of 34 dif-

ferent characters, fetting afide the double letters .^- and y, and
the fuperfluous one q.

The difference bet\vcen languages with refpett to the

number of letters in their alpliabet is ver\- confiderable : the

Hebrew, Chaldee, Syriac, and Samaritan alphabets, have

each 22 ; the Arabic 28 ; the Perfian 31 ; the Turkilh 33;
the Georgian 36 ; the Coptic 32 ; the Mufcovitc, or Ruf-
fian, 41, of which fome are only notes of accent in pronun-

ciation ; the Greek 24 ; the Latin 22; the Sclavonic 27;
5 D 2 thf
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tTic Dutch 16 ; the Spanifli 27 ; the Italian 20; the In-

dians of Bengal 21 ; the Bramas 19.

The Ethiopia has no Icfs than 202 letters in its alphabet,

there being fevea vowels, which they combine with each of

their 26 coufonants ; to whicli they adJ 20 other afpiratcd

fyllables. Tlie like ia faid of the Tartarian ; each of their

ktters is a fvllable, having one of their vowels joined to its

confonant ; a? 'a, k, //', See.

The Chinefe have no alphabet, properly fpeaking ; except

we call their vhole language their alphabet ; their letters ars

words, or rather hieroglyphics, and are in number about

80,000. See Phil. Tranl. vol. lix. an. 1769, N^ 66.

In effect, alphabets were not contrived with delign, ac-

cording to the juft rales of reafon and analogy ; but have

been fucceffively framed, altered, &c. as occaiion offered.

And hence have arifen many grievous complaints as to their

deficiencies ; and diven attempts to ellabHfli new and more
adequate ones in their places. Bilhop Wilkins charges all

the alpliabets extant with great iiregularities, with refpefl

to the order, number, power, figure, &c. As to the

order, it appears inartificial, pi-ecariouG, and confufed ; be-

caufe the vowels and confonants are not reduced into clatTes,

with fuch order of precedence and fubfcquence as their na-

tures will bear. Even the Hebrew order is not free from

thi:; imperfection. As to number, they are both redundant

aaid delicient ; redundant, either by allotting feveral letters

to the fame power and found ; as in the Hebrew p and ^'j

and the ordinaiy Latin c and k, f and ph ; or by reckoning

double letters among the fimple elements of fpeech ; as in

the Hebrew y, the Greek J and 4-, the Latin y, ai, x, cs,

2nd the j confonant, or jod—Deficient in divers refptfts,

efpecially in regard of vowels, of which there are feven or

eight kinds commonly ufed, though the Latin alphabet

only takes notice of five ; whereof two, viz.. i and u, ac-

cording to ow" Englilh pronunciation, are not properly vow-

cIs, but diphthongs.

Add, that the difference among vowels, in refpeft of

long and fhoit, is not fufficiently provided for : the ancients,

we know, ufed to exprefs a long vowel by doubling its cha-

raAer ; as amaaham, naata, ree, feedes, fandiffimiis ; though

the vowel /', inilead of being doubled, was frequently pro-

longed, as -edIlis, ?Iso, vIvus. Tlie ways ufed in Eng-
lifli for lengthening and abbreviating vowels, w«. by add-

ing e quiefeent to the end of a word, for prolonging a fylla-

ble ; and doubling the following confonants, for the Ihort-

fning of a vowel, as ivane tvann, nvare ivarr, &c. or clfe

by inferting fome other vowel, for the lengthening of it, as

meet met, read red, Sec. are all improper, becaufe the fign

ought ever to be where the found is.

As to their powers, again, thofe are not always fixed to

the fame fignification : the vowels, for inftance, are gene-

rally acknowledged to have each of them feveral founds

:

vocales omnes plurlfons, fays Lipfius ; and Voffius affures us,

the ancients ufed their vowels in very different ways, al'i-

fiumdo tenuhis exiliufqae, nunc craffius, nunc inlermedlo fono.

Thus the power of t!ie vowel i is expreffed in writing no lefs

than in lix feveral ways, wz. by f ; as in he, me, Jhe, ye

;

by ee, in three, free, we ; by le, in field, yield, fh'ield, chief;

by ea, in near, dear, hear ; by eo in people ; by i in privilege.

So is the power of the vowel a, as in all, aid, aiv, fault,

caught ; which are only various ways of writing the fame

long vowel ; befides the other dilUnft ways of cxprefling

the fame vowel when ufed ihoit : again, the power of the

vowel is written five ways : 0, as in to, -who, move ; oe, as

in doe ; 00, in fhoo, moon, noon ; ou, in could, -would ; ivo,

'n t'.'jo i and ib of the relt.—Nor are the confonants of mgre.

detc'-minate powers ; witnefs the different pronunciation o£
the fame letter c in the fame word circo, and g in negligence.

—To fay no more, the letters c, f, t, are ufed alike, to de-

note the fame power, and the letter f is corimoiily ufed for

«. ; and, which is yet worfe, fome letters of the fame name
and fhape are ufed at one time for vowels, and at another for

confonants ; as j, v, %v, y ; which yet differ from one an-

other, fays Bifliop Wilkins, _//<:«< corpus cS" anima.

From this confufion in the power of letters, there arife

divers irregularities ; as, that fome words are diftinguifhed in

writing, which are the fame in pronunciation, e. gr. cefjit

and fejfo, &c. and others are diilinguilhed in pronunciation,

wliich are the fame ill writing; 'Z.Aget, acquirire, and_^rf, ga-

gates, ice. Hence alfo the Latin male is a diffyllable, and
the Englilh male is a monofyllable.

The names alfo, in moil alphabets, are very improperly

expreffed by words of divers fyllables ; alpha, beta, &c. in

wliich rcfpeft, the Roman and our Englifh alphabets, which
only name the letters by their powers, have a great advan-

tage over the relL

Laifly, their figures are not well concerted ; there being

nothing in the charaiters of the vowels anfwerable to the

different degrees of apertion ; nor in the confonants, analc-

gous to the agreements or difagreements thereof. Wilkin's

Efl". towards a real character, &c. b. i. c. 4.

All thefe imperfcftions are obviated in the univerfal alpha-

lets, or chara6tcrs, of M. l^odwick, Bifhop Wilkins, &c.

See Univerfal Characters.
In the French king's library is an Arabic work, entitled

Sephat Alacham, containing divers forts of imaginary alpha-

bets, which the author dillributes into prophetical, mvflical,

philofophical, magical, talijmanica!, &c.

Monfieur Leibnitz had in view to compofe an Alphabet of
Human Thoughts. Mem. dc I'Acad. Roy. an. 1 7 1 6.

It is no wonder that the number of letters in moil languages

fliould be fo imall, and that of the words fo great, fince,

from a calculation made by Mr. Frellet, it appears, that, al-

lov/ing only twenty-four letters to an alphabet, the different

words or combinations that may be made out of tliefe twenty>

four letters, taking them firil one by one, then two by two,

three by three, &c. would amount to the following num-
ber, 1391,724288,887252,999425,128493,4.02200. See
Combination.

It may be here obferved, that every combination may
make a word, even though that combination have not any
vowel in it ; becaufe the e mute, or quiefeent, infinuates it-

felf imperceptibly between the confonants, or after the con-

fonants, where they are but two, the latter of which v.-oulJ

not be heard without it.—The ufe of this iilent e is veiy

remarkable in the Armenian, Wellh, and Dutch languages;

wherein the generality of words have feveral confonants to-

gether.

Nor mufl it be omitted, that every fingle letter may make
a word ; which is very apparent, whore the letter is a

vowel ; words of that kind being found in mofl languages.

Thus, a and w make words in the Greek ; a, 0, in the La-
tin ; a, i, 0, in Englifh ; a, 0, y, in French ; a, e, i, 0, ii>

Italian ; a, y, in Spanifh ; a, 0, In the Portuguefe ; 0, in

moll languages, and even in the Dutch and Swedifh. Any
confonant alfo becomes a word, by adding an e mute to it iu

pronunciation.

In fine, though a confiderable number of the poflible

combinations of twenty-four letters were retrenched, yet the

number remaining would Hill be immenfe, and vaftly fuperior

to that of the words in any language known.

Of all known languages, the. Greek is looked upon as

one
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one of the moil copious, the radices only of which are ef-

teeined about 3244, but then it abounds exceedingly in

compounds and derivatives. Bifliop Wilkins thinks thefe

may be modci-ati.ly computed ?.t about ten thoufand. Her-
manus Hugo, indeed, afTerts, that no langua'je has fo few
as ioo,COQ words ; and Varro is frequently quoted by learned

men, as if he afhrmed that there are in th'' Latin no lefs

than 5,000,000 ; but upon inquiring into the feope of the

patTage, Bi!hop Wilkii.? obferves, that this number is not

intended by him to expi efs the jult: number of words in the

Latin, but the great variety made thereof bv the inflection

and compofition of verbs To this pui-pofe he lays it down,
that there are above one thoufand radical verbs in the Latin,

and that each verb admits of live hundred feveral varieties.

He farther fuppofes, that each of thefe may be compounded
vrilh nine prepofitions ; as, c(ffit, recejjlt, acceflit, dicejfit, pnt-

cejfit, procejftt, fucccjfitf &c. which amounts to five miUions.

See Word.
Concerning the origin and progrefs and various kinds of

alphabetical writing, fee Lktters and Writing.
Alphabet, in matters of Po/y^rfl^^j, is a duphcate of

the key or cypher, which each of the parties correfponding

are to keep by them.

It is properly an alphabet of the ufual letters difpofed in

their order ; oppofite, or underneath which, are the fecret

charafters correfponding thereto, with the blank or ufelefs

letters, and the other figns or fymbols ferving to obfcure

and render it difficult to decipher. See Decip'hf.rino.
Alphabet, among Merchunts and TracLrs, is a kind of

index, with the twenty-four letters in their natural order, in

which are fet down the names and furnames of thofe with
whom open accoxints are kept ; and which refers to the fo-

lios of the ledger, where tliofe accounts are written, in the

form of debtor and creditor ; ferving to find eafiiy, and
without any trouble, inch accounts as are neceflary to be

turned to.

Alphabet, among the French, fignifies alfo thofe

punches or iron tools, which engravers upon metal ufe to

eng-.-ave the feveral letters, or characters, which belong to

their works, either for legends, or for other infcriptions.

The book-binders have alfo fmall brafs tools, which they

call alphabets, and vrixki which they put the titles, and the

number of the volume, on the back of books.

Alphabetical D<?r/(\f. See Abcedary.
ALPHTEA, in Entomolo^v, a fpecies of the Phal^eva

Bombyx, with ferruginous wings, a white point in the mid-

dle, and a punilated brown ftreak, found in New Hol-
land.

ALPH^NIX, white barley-fugar, to which is given an

extraordinary name, to render it more valuable. This fugar,

which is thought good for colds, is made of common fugar,

which is boiled until it becomes eafy to crack, when they
pour it upon a marble table, greafed with oil of fweet al-

monds, and mould it into various figures with a brafs

crotchet. It is eafily falfified with ftarch

ALPHARABIUS. See Alfarabius.
ALPHARD. See Cor hyrir.t.

ALPHERATZ, in j-lflronomy, a fixed ftar of the third

magnitude in Aqi' ARit: s. This is otherwife called alpharat'z..

Some alfo give the denomination enif alpharalz, and rr'.cir-

chah alphjrjt%, to two other ftars in the right Ihoulder of
Pegasus.
ALPHERY, MiKEPHER, u\ Bkgrrphy, an Englifh di-

vine of the 17th century, was born in Ruilia, of the impe-
rial line, and on account of the commotions in Ruflia, which
happened towards the clofe of the 1 6th centur)-, was fent to

England with his two brothers. They were configned to the

6..
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care of Mr. Jofiph BidcU, a Ruflia merchant, and by him en-

tered at Oxford, where two of thtm d\d of ilie fmall-pox.

The furvivor took orders in the !• nglilh cluivch, a. id was
prefentedin i6i« to the retlory of Wooley, in Huntingdon-
(hire.\ During his rtfidence in thi;: fituation, he was invited

to return to his native country by fome zealous friends, who
promifed to exert their utmoll efforts in relloring him to the
throne of his anccflors ; but he declined the propofal, and
preferred continuing in the humble, but peihaps no lefs ho-
nourable and ufcfui, ftation of a parifl; prieil. At the time
of the civil wars, he endured great hardfliips from the re-

publican party, and was ejefted from, his living. After fuf-

fering much infnlt and oppriflion by tl>; miiguided zealots

of that didrddled period, he made a fmall purchafe in the
vicinity of his living, built a houfe, and refided in it for fome
years. The prefbyterlan mimiler by whom he was fucceeded
encouraged and protected him

; paid him the llfth part of
the annual income of his living, the allowance made by par-
hament to ejefted minifters ; treated him with kindnefs, and
did him all the fervices in his power. After the Refto-
ration, he was replaced in his reftory ; but his advanced
age of 80 years, and attendant infirmities, obliged him to
transfer the duty to a curate, and to retire to the houfe of his

eldcll fon at Hammerfmith, where he died, much refpecfled,

and affording a Angular example of the viciffitude of the
world. Biog. Brit.

ALPHESERA, in Botany, a name by which the ."Ara-

bian, and fome other authors, exprefs the white Bkv-
ONY.
ALPHESI, Isaac, in Biography, a learned rabbi, who

flourifhed in Spain in the I ith centuiy, and who came over
from the kingdom of Fez, in Africa, with the Morabites,
or Almoravides. His epitaph, written in hexamctei-s, was
to this purport :

—" Let it be engraved on the Hone, that
the light of this world is gone out, and that the foundation
of wiidom is depofited within this tomb. Daughters of
Sion, come and weep! the world is buried, and ftricken

with blindnefs. Weep and figh, for the ark and tables of
the law are broken in pieces with this dodlor."

ALPHESTIS, in Ichthyology, the name of a fi/h called

by others CiN.tDus, the labrus cyn^dus of Gmelin's
Linnaeus.

ALPHETA, in AJlronomy, a fixed liar in the northei-n

crown ; otherwife called luc'ula coronet.

ALPHEUS, in Ancient Geography, one of the names of-
Pifa ia Elruria, fuppofed to have been founded bv the Eli-
ans, who arri\'ed thither from the banks of the Alphctis, in

the territory of Eli;-.

Alpheus, a river of Elis, no lefs celebrated in my-
thology than recognized by geographers. The fource of
Alpheus was in the interior part of Peloponnefus, in the
fouth-eall of Arcadia. Its courfe was firll to the north-

weil; and then turning to the eaft, it entered Elis, and paf-

fing by Pifa and Olympla, difcharged itfelf into the fea.

The mythologills, who are fond of animating all fountains

and rivers, pretend that Alpheus, faUing in love with Are-
thufa, punned her to the iea, into which (he plunged lier-

fclf, and following the fame courfe uiider the water, re-

joined her at Syracufe, in the fmall idand of Oitygia.

Virgil. J^n. l:b. iii. v. 694. Accordingly it is reported

that this river paffts under the fea, without mixing with
the fait water, fo as to pafs quite into Sicily, wliere it

mixes itielf with the fountain Arethufa, near the city of
Syracufe, infom.uch that ai!y thing which is thrown into the

river on the fide cf Eiis is laid to ccme out at this fountain.

The geographical relation and the poetic fiction are fo blended,

that it is not eafy_ to decide wilich of them gave occafion to

the
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tlie otlier ; but tliey are both founded on a notion wliicli

prevailed among the ai\cients, tliat rivers pafTed under ground

for a confiderahle dillance from one place to another. The
Olvmpie games were celebrated on the banks of this river ;

and Orpheus was worthipped as a god at Olyinpia. Thus

Pmdar :

—

' Alpheus, thy immortal flood,

On his lord's triumphant brows

The Olympic wreath beftow'd."

Od. i. West's Pindar, vol. i. p. 7.

Paufanias (in Elid. c. 6.) informs us, that the Elcans

hud a law, which condemned to death any woman that

{H.ould either appear at the Olympic games, or even crofs

this river, during that fok-mnity ; and the Eleans add, that

the only woman who tranfgrefTed it had difguifed herfelf in

tlie habit of a mafter or keeper of thofe games, and con-

duced her fon thither ; but when (lie faw him return vic-

torious, her joy made her fui-gct her difguil'e, fo that herfex

was difcovered. She was, however, fparcd, on account of

her father, hufoand, and fon, who had gained the Olympic

prize ; but from that time an oider was made that the keep-

ers Ihould appear there naked.

ALPH1c3N lale was faid to be at the fource of the river

Alpheus, and that it derived its name from the property

which the waters had of curing the leprofy, a?.?o,- denoting a

leper.

ALPHITIDON, in Surgery, a fpecies of frafture,

wherein the bone is broke into a great number of fmall parts,

or particles. The word is formed al •jSK'pi-m, farina, Jlour ;

q. d. a bone ground to flour or powder.

ALPHITOMANTIA, in Antiquity. See Aleitro-

MANCY.
ALPHIUS, AviTus, in ^/ofrj/Ay, a Roman biographer,

who probably lived abuut the time of Alexander Severus,

iii the beginning of the third century. He wrote the

] Iiitniy of the Carthaginian war. Vofl". Hift. Lat. c. iii.

Alphius mons, in Ancient Geogreiphy,^. mountain of Aiia,

Tncntioned by Plutarch in his treatife of rivers, where he is

ipeaking oi Lycormas, a river of .£toIia.

ALPHONSIN is the name of a furgiral inftrument

v/hich was formerly ufed for the purpofe of extraiSling fo-

reign bodies, efpecially bullets, from wounds. The alphon-

fin derived its appellation from its inventor, A'phonfus Fer-

rius, a Neapolitan phyficlan of the 1 6th centuiy, and con-

i'.iks of three branches, which, by their elaRicity, are fepa-

ra'ed from each other, but may be clofely held together by

means of a ring pufhed forwards upon the branches. It

is to be introduced to the bottom of the wound in its clofed

llate ; the ring is then drawn back, that the inftrument may
u'jsn and lay hold of the bullet ; after which the operator

loplaces the ring, and with(lraw.s the forceps, holding fait

Upon the extraneous body. See Wounds.
.A-LPHONSINE Tailes. See Alphonso and Ta-

r>i.?s.

ALPHONSO I. or DoM ALON2.0 En'RICIUEZ, in Bio-

-/../liji and Hi/lory, the firtt king of Portugal, was the fon

(if Henr)- of Burgundy, Count of Portugal, and grandfon

of Don Alonfo, King of Leon and Caftile, who granted to

iieniy part of Portugal, as the dowry of his wife Therefa.

He vvasentrulled by his father to the care of Egas Munitz,

who crave him an excellent education. But as his father

died when he was entering into the third year of his age,

A. D. 1 1 12, his dominions were governed by his mother

Therefa. As reports prevailed of his mother's familiarity

with Don Ferdinand Perez, Count of Traftemara, and her in-

tention to many him, fome of the Portuguefe nobihty, jealous
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of his growing honour and power, advifcd Don Alor.zo. at

the age of 1 8, to afiiime the fovereign authority. The
queen and her parly refifted ; but though they had rccourfe

to armv, they wi1-e fpeedily defeated, and Therefa was lodged

in piiion, where (lie was coiifnicd during the remainder of

her life. After feveral confliils with the Moorifli princes,

who pofTefTcd part of Spain and Portugal, in v.hich he was
generally fuccefsful, his conquefts were ixilrained by Don
Alonfo, King of Leon and Caflile, who affumcd the title

of the Emperor of the Spains, by whofe numerous army his

•country was laid wafte. Having, however, given him a tem-

porary <,hcck, he propofed a treaty of peace, to which tae

emperor acceded, A.D. 1137; and as the Pope's legate

interfered by his iptereft and influence to effeft this accom-

modation, the Count Don Alonfo, under the impulfe of gra-

titude .and piety, declared liimfelf tributary for all his do-

minions to the holy fee, and promifed to pay an annual fura

of four ounces of gold. In 1139 the Moorifli princes were

reinforced by a powerful army from Barbary. The Count,

tliough he had an opportunity of retiring, and was advifcd

by his generals to adopt this meaiure of iafety, determined

to meet them in the plains of Ourique ; and after an obfti-

nate and bloody difpute, the Moors were totally routed.

This glorious viftory was gained on the 25th of July, and

the anniverfary of it has ever fmce been celebrated for pre-

ferving the memory of fo fignal a favour vouchfafed by
Providence to the Chriftian arms. Immediately after this

victory Don Alonfo was proclaimed king on the plains of

Ourique; but the form and conftitution of the monarchy
were not fettled till the ftate, confiiting of prelates, nobility,

and commons, were afTcmbled at Lamago, in the year 1145.

This event was preceded by the conquelt of Santaren ; and

it was faniftioned by the unanimous and cordial concurrence

of the ftates. The king was crow-ned by the Archbirtiop of

Braga, and it was declared that the regal dignity fliould de-

fcend to his heirs male. Eighteen ftatutes were framed widi

the advice of the prelates and nobility for the government of

the kingdom, and they were afiented to by the people.

When the queftion was propofed, whether it was their piea-

fure that the king fliould go to Leon, do homage, and pay
tribute to that prince, or to any other, every man, draw-
ing his fword, loudly exclaimed, " We are free, and our
king is free, and we owe our liberty to our courage ; and
if he fhall at any time fubmit to fuch an afl, he deferves

death, and fliall not reign either over us, or among us."

The king's coronation was next year followed by Lis mar-
riage with Matilda, daughter of Amadeus, count of Mau-
rienne and Savoy, and in 1147 by the recovery of Lifbon

out of the bands of the Moors. In this conquelt he was
afllfled by a number of adventurers, who were aflembled

from different countries at the mouth of the Tagus, in their

progrcfs to the Holy Land. The capture of Lilbon was
followed by the acceflion of feveral other places to his do-

minions. By means of thefe acquifitions, Don Alonfo be-

came mafl;er of four of the fix provinces that compofe the

kingdom of Portugal, and the reputation of his arms was
raiftd to a very high degree. He was no Icfs provident in

peopling and improving than enterprifing in the acquifition

of territories ; and in all his great and good deiigns he was
feeonded by Matilda, a princefs equally celebrated for her

exquifite beauty, diilinguiflied capacity and fingular piety.

By her he had a numerous offspring, which enabled him to

fl.rengthen his interefts by great alhances. The marriage of

his ieeond daughter did not prevent his having difputes with

his fon-in-law, Don Ferdinand, king of Leon ; who once

made him prifoner, but rertored him to liberty on the hu-

miliating condition of coming in perfon to Leon to do
homage
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lioir.;;jC for his dominions Hi!; fon, Don Sanclio, iiihcritM Alonfo t!ie Wife, king of Caftilj arc! Leon, wliilfl hiis frft

h'.i father's rnilitai-y difpolition, took t!u- lead on fevcr.il wnv was living, he inLiirred the diipk-alV.re of pope Alcx-
occafions during the latter part of his rti<j;i, and in 1180 andcr JV., who put hin kingdom uiider an interdid. But
gained a gloriouj victoiy over Jofcph, king of Morocco and upon the death of his firil ouecn, A.D. I2'''2, pope Urba-i
c-npsror of the Almohedcs, who had advanced with a very granted a difpcnfation, ligi'timated the chi!d'.-<:n of Donna
large army as far as .Sv.nfiren. The conflcrnation of tlie Beatrix, and removed the interdict. In order to prevent all

infidels, in confequence of this defeat, was fo great, that fut-.nv djfpates with the crown of Cailile, the two kings
they left the Portugnefe at liherty to i:r.pvove the interior defined the hound.uies between their rcfpec^ivt dominiont by
part of tlie country, and to fortify tlirir fra-.:ti',rs daring the nicans of commillioners, and rcco-riiizcd thi" fctllemcnt by
whole of next year. Alphonfo needed repofe and had retired a folemn aft. The king, encouraged bv the piofperous ftate

to Coimbra, where, worn oat with cares and fatigue, he of the country and by the happy ifT'Jc of hi-! enterprifes,

departed this hfe on the lixth of December, 1 1 8y, after a extended the authority of the cro\vn, and obliged the clergy
reign of 57 years, in the 76th year of his age. His remains to contribute to the welfare of the tlatc ; but this meafure
were depofited with great funeral folemnity in the church of revived old difputes, and the kingdom was again, A.D.
the holy crofs at Coimbra. His gigantic iize and ftrength, 126R, put under an interdift. Such was his policy, that

as he was no Icfs than feven feet high, and his martial ardour, he contrived to obtain from Cailile an excnrptiv.n of all

have given occafion to many abfurd and incredible {lories claims upon the crown of Portugal, and to procure a de-
concerning his military exploits, fo that in the annals of claration that its monarchs were free from every kind of
chivalry, as Well as in the record of martial atchievcmcnts, homage. Before his death, he made a full fubmifiion to the
he fuilains a very confpicuous rank. He iirilituted two church, and was reconciled to the pope and clergy ; and
orders ot knightliood, that of the Wings and that of Av is, having received abfolution, he died rtbriiary l6th, 1279,
which ftill flourilhes in that kingdom with honour. He was in the 3 lit year of his reign, and 69th of his life; l-aving

fucceeded by his fon, Don Sancho, in the 3 lil year of his the kingdom of Portugal complete to his fuccelTors. This
age. Mod. Un. Hift. vol. xviii. p. i 7^— 190. prince was of tall ilature and engaging afpeft and manner,-. ;

Alphoxso, or Alonso II. Dos, furnamed the Fnt, magnificent in times of peace, and frugal when his affair^.

the third king of Portugal, fucceeded his father Don Sancho required economy ; the friend of the poor, for he pawned
I., at the age of 27, A.D. 1212. He began his reign his crown to provide them with bread in a time of fcarcitv,

with two veiy popular afts ; he fent a body of infantry to refperted by the nobles, and obeyed by the clerg)-. Mod.
the afliilance of the king of Cailile, who behaved with great Un. Hill. vol. xviii. p. 204.
reputation in the famous battle of Navas de Tolofa, and he Alphonso, or Alonso IV, king of Portugal, fur-

gave the callle of Avis to the knights of that order ; never- named the Brave, was the fon of king Denis, and fucceeded
thelefs the lullre of his reign was echpfed in its dawn. His his father in 1324. When he afcended the throne, hunting
quarrels with his own family entailed upon him a variety of was his favourite diverlion ; and whilll he was giving a detail

troubles, and iubjecled him to the intiq-ference, as well as the to his council of a month's fports, one of his courtiers had
difpleafure, of pope Innocent III. The pope, however, the refohnion to remonllrate, and to threaten, that if the

prevailed in producing a reconciliation with his fillers ; but grievances of his fu'ojects were not redreffed, they mufl look
this calm was diilurbed by the incurfions of the Moors, out for another and a better king. Alonfo was at firft

However, an army of Genr.ans and Flemings, dellined for highly difpleafed ; but upon reflection, " I perceive," faid

the holy land, fcafonably arrived in the harbour of Lifbon, he, " the truth of what you fay ; he cannot long have fub-

and enabled the king to take Alcacar-do-Sal, where the jefts who will not be a king. Remember, that from this

Moors had a fortrels on a rock that was deemed impreg- day you have nothing more to do with Alonfo the fportf-

nable, A.D. 1217, and alfo to defeat the Moorith army, man, but with Alonfo, king of Portugal." To this refolu-

Towards the clofe of his reign he quarrelled with his clergy, tion he adhered ; and he exercifed the authority of a fovereigii

who refufcd a contribution of troops and money for defend- in a manner tii?t aw;d his fiibjeets, without conciliating

ing the kingdom againft the infidels ; upon which, in 1221, their cllecm. To his father's memory he ihewed lefpeti,

the pope excommunicated him, and put his dominions under and prjinoted thofe who had oppofed himfelf with the

an interdifl. Whilft he was negotiating with his fubjecls on greateft vehemence, regarding them, though enemies to

occafion of the confufion produced by the pope's fentence, him, as the true friends of the crown. He fiiewed much
hediedonthe i2thof March 1223, in the 12th year of his duty to his mother, and great affeiftiou for his coniort queen

reign, and was buried with little ceremony, under a phiin Beatrix ; and commenced his reign with forming defigns

tomb, in the conventual church of Alcobn^a. He for the eriiabliihment of his family and the fecurity of hi.s

was very brave and uncommonly ftrong ; and is faid to have doniinions. He proceeded, however, againii his brother,

been a great promoter of juftice. Mod. Un. Hill. vol. xviii. Alonfo Sanchez, as a profcribcd traitor, and thus drove hiru

p. 193. into rebellion ; but he was afterwards reconciled, and received

Alphonso, or Alonso III, Don, king of Portugal, him into favour. He engaged in a war with Alonfo XI.,

fucceeded his brother Don Sancho II, A.D. 1248, in the king of Cailile, which terminated in an aUiance and in ef-

38th year of his age. Soon after his acceffion to the throne, feclual adillanee againfl the Moors. But no part of his

he entered into a war with the Moors, and took Faro in the conduft was more artful and cruel, and reflefted greater

province of Algarve, which was deemed the capital of the difgrace on his charafter, than that which concerned Donna
Moorifh territories, and alfo Lonla, which was carried by Agnes de Callro, the irillrefs and concealed wife of his fon,

ftorm ; and lie thus added a confiderable diilrift to the do- Don Pedro. lulligated by his courtiers, who were jealous

minions of Portugal. His domeftic adminillration was con- of the influence of this favourite, he iffiied orders for the

diicfted with grc^it prudence, fo that his power and popu- murder of this prir.cefs, and afterwards avowed and approved

larity were much mcreafed, and he maintained a friendly in- this horrid deed. Tlie fon by this aft was driven i:;to a

tercourfe with pope Innocent IV. In confequcnce of his civil v/ar, but it was foon concluded by his fubmifTion, and

marriage with Donna Bealrixj the natural daugliter of Den by tokciw of peculiar favour on the part of the iathet. As
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the termination of Alonfo's reign and life approached, he condufl ; his temper v/ai condcfccnd'iig and afTaMe, and Ii;

endeavoured to compL-rtfate his part "trrors and mifcondud't by was fo much diilinguidied by his benigniiy, bounty, and
ads of pirty and charity, by rcdrefiing grievances, eilablifh- charity, which he particularly dii'played in the ranfoin of
ing laws for the fiipprefTion and rellraint of vice and immo- prifoners, that he accpiired the popular title of the Reilmiier
ra'ity, dictating falntary maxims for ruling the ftate, and of Captives, He v's.i eminently chafte and temperate, fond
effacing from the memory of his fon the infnlt and injury of letters, and a patron of learning, and the firil Portuguefe
which he had received ; at the fame time he took meafurcs king wlio formed a library in his palace. Guinea was dif-

fer removing t'lofe out of the way, who were li!;ely to be- covered in his reign, under tiie aufpices of his uncle, the
come the objeito of refentment after his death. Having celebrated Don Henry ; and a veiy lucrative trade was efta-

concerted meafures of this kind he died in May 1357, in blifhed by the Portuguefe to that country, which Alonfo
the 32d year of his reign and the 67th year of his age, with vindicated againft the claims and hoftile attempts of the Spa-
the cliaraftcr of an undutiful fon, unnatural brother, and niards. Mod. Un. Hill. vol. xviii. p. 283—307.
cruel father; but in many refpefts, of a great man and Alphonso, or Alonso Don, VI. king of Portugal,
.great king, brave and fortunate in war, but artful and in- fucceeded his fatherJohn IV. in 1^56; andhaving been ftruck
direft iji his political meafures, attached to his fubj^-fts, ftrift with the palfy vvliilil an infant, and neglefted in his education,
in the adminiflration of juftice, attentive to the public welfare became of a fierce and untraftable temper, fo that he was
and affiduons in ercourc.ging indultry and enriching his depofed and fucceeded by Don Pedro. He died fuddcnly in

people. After all, he was rather reverenced for a right ufe 16S3, in the caftle of Cintra, after having borne the title of
of power, than relied on as a public parent; and though king almofl 27 years, living 40, and being a prifoncr i^
feared and even eiteemed, he was not much honoured nor years. Mod. Un. Hid. vol. xviii. p. 441, &c. vol. xix.

beloved. His device was an eagle on the wing, with this p. 14.

motto, " Altiora peto," /. e. my hopes flf high. Alphonso, or Alonso III., furnamed the Great, king
Alphonso, or Alonso V., Don, king of Portugal, of Allurias, Leon, and Oviedo, was born in ^49, and fuc-

furnamed the ^fricim, on account of his heroic exploits, ceeded his father Don Ordogno in 865. The rebellion of
was born in 1432, and fucceeded his father, king Edward, Don Froila compelled him to retire from the kingdo.T., but
iit the age of fix years. During his minority his uncle Don upon the death of this ufurper he returned with univerfal

Pedro was regent, and though he condufted the adminiftra- applaufe. He was an able and warlike prince, and in fuc-

tion with reputation, and married his daughter to the young cedive combats with the Moors he reduced feveral places,

king, he was treated as a traitor at the expiration of his His attention to the lower clafles of his fubjefts difguftcd

regency ; and both he and feveral of his adherents were put fimie of the haughty nobility, and ocealioned difturbances

to death. The king, who on this occafion was overpowered which he repreffcd. In an interval of tranquillity A. D. 900,
by the enemies of the regent, afterwards did jullice to his he held a general council of the clergy and ftate, which
memory. And he manifefted his attachment to his queen, cnafted fome ufeful regulations, and he direfted his attention

who died in 1455, not without ftrong fufpicions of poifon to other objefts, that contributed to the honour of his

adminiftered by her father's enemies, by renouncing all con- kingdom and the happinefs of his fubjetts. Wiiiltl he was
neftions with the fex. Militaiy glory was the chofen objedl; employed in building and fortifying fome of the towns,
of his purfuit. With this view he turned his arms againft which he had taken from the Moors, lie was interrupted by
the Moors in Barbaiy, and in 1458 he pafled over to Africa them, and reduced to the neceflity of defending hinifclf with
with a fleet of 200 fail, and an army of 20,000 men. He a confiderable army ; which he did with fuch effeift, that

began his career with the capture of Alca^er, which he they were defeated with great lofs. About the fame time
ilrongly garrifoned ; and profecuted it, with various fuceefs, lie was diftreffed by the rebellion of his fon Don Gaicias,

till the year 1470, when, after reducing Arzila and Tangier, who had formed the defign of depofing his father and
he returned with great honour to his own country, and ac- feating himfelf upon the throne ; but this rebellion was fooa

quired the diftinguilhing appellation of Afrkim. He like- fupprefled. It was followed, however, by inerealing dif-

wife added to thofe titles which had defcended to him from contents, occafioned by the confinement of Garcias and the

his anceftors, that of lord of the coafts on both feas, and for opprefflon of taxes ; in confequence of which Alonfo,

pei"petuating the memoiy of his exploits caufed them to be A. D. 910, affembled the ilates and alfo the grandees of

elegantly wrought in tapeftry. The war of Africa gave the country, and abdicating the crown, refigned it to Don
occafion to the eftablifhment of the order called Knights Garcias, who was declared king; and to his other {on Don
of the Snvorcl. Alonfo was engaged in another conteft of Ordogno he aflicrned the province of Gallicia. Soon after

Icfs fortunate iffiie againft Ferdinand and Ifabella, of Caftile, his refignation of the kingdom, his fon affembled a numerous
in fupport of the claim of his niece Donna Joanna to that army in order to march againft the Moors ; and having

crown. His failure of fuceefs induced him to take a journey gained confiderable advantage in 9 1 1 , he was preparing for

into France, in order to obtain the affiftance of Lewis XL ;
another campaign. Alonfo aided him by his counfel, and

but duped by this faithlefs monarch, he was fo mortified took pains to convince him, that incurfions and conquefts

that he formed a purpofe of refigning his crown and making were of little avail, if they were conducted with no other

p pilgrimage to Jerufalem. During his abfence, Portugal view befide that of enriching the foldiers and of gaining ap-

was governed, with great ability, by the prince Don Juan ; plaufe. His advice was regarded, and Alonfo himielf offered

and upon the king's return, he was received by his fon with to take the command of the army that was raifed for new
refpeft and joy, and reinftated on the throne. Alonfo, how- operations ; and having made a glorious campaign in 912,
ever, opprefTed with melancholy, determined to withdraw he returned with his army, laden with fpoil to Zamora.
into a monaftery ; but in his way thither, he was feized at Here he was foon fei/.ed with a diforder, which terminated

Cintra with the plague, and died there on the 2Hth of in his death, December 20th, in 912, two years after his

Auguft 1 48 1, in the 49th year of his age, and the 43d abdication, 49 years from the time of his being affociated

of his reign. Alonfo was much honoured and beloved by with his father in the government, and when he v.'as about

his fubjefts, on account of his private character and public 63, or as fome fay d^ years of age. He was deemed a

prince
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pniice of great learning, and the patron of literature ; and kin,^ of Grenida. By thefe various meafiircs his finances

much refpcilcd for piety and virtue, and all princely qua- were ruined, taxes were n:iuhiplied, and tlie affairs of the
lities. It is faid, that he compofed a Chronicle of the kingdom were reduced to fucJi diforder, that an affcmbly of
Spanifh affairs from the death of king Recefuiiitho to that the flates was held at Seville in laSr, in wliich the kin*"-

of his own father Don Ordogm. This chronicle has been propofed, and the flates actpiiefced, to give a currency to
incorrecftly publifhed by Sandovel, and the later editions copper money. Another afTembly of the ftates was held
have beea imperfed. This work was publiflicd to the world at Valladolid, in confcquence of the intrigues of Don San-
wider the name of Stballian, bifliop of Orcnfa, at whofe cho, A.D. 1 282, which deprived Alphonfo of the regal
requell it was compofed. Mod. Un. Hiil. vol. xvi. p. 1 30, dignity, and appointed Saiicho regent. The king, reduced
141 . .

'° almofl iniuperable difjicuhies, fought the affillance of the
Alphoxso, or Alos'SO X., furnamed the Wifi, king of king of Morocco ; folcmnly curfed and difinhcrited his fon •

Leon and Cailile, fucceedcd li is father, May 30th, in the and by his laft will in 1283 confinned the acl of exclufion,
year 1252, with the general approbation of the people, who and appointed, for the fuccefllon, tiic infants de la Cerda,
regarded him as a prince of great qualities and remarkable and upon the failure of their heirs, the kings of France,
generofity ; though the appellation with which he was ho- At the commencement of the next year, when Alphonfo
noured was more the refult of his love and encouragement received information fiom Salamanca, that Saneho was dan-
of fcience than of his r^>g?,l talents and exploits. The prof- geroufly ill, and profcffed the mod fincere forrow for his

perity of his reign was interrupted by the ill-concerted undutiful conduct to his father, he relented, pardoned his

projects of his ambition. His fii-fl attempt u?s dire(ftcd fon, revoked his curfes, and then died on the 4th of April
againfl Gafcony, to which he pretended a better right tlian 1284, in the 8lfl year of his age. He was buried in the
Henry III. of England ; but inftead of fucceediiig in en- cathedral of Seville, and left behind him the charaftcr of a
forcing his claims, he confented to renounce them, on con- learned man and a weak king. As a proficient in fcience
dition that Henry's fon, afterwards king Edward I., fliould and a patron of literature, he fudains a high and honourable-
many his filter Eleonora. He alfo prepared for an expe- rank. As a politician and legiflator, he completed the code
dition againll the Moors, in Bavbar)-, at an expence which of laws which his father, Don Ferdinand, had be^un, known
drained his treafures and obliged him to debafe his coin ; but by the title of " Las Paitides ;" and he redrefied the con-
he was diverted from profecuting it by fupporting claim.s, fufion in law proceedings, occafioncd by intermixing Latin
derived to him from^ his mother, to the duchy of Swabia. with the vulgar tongue, by obliging his fubjefts to ufe their
He was thus led into connexion with the German princes, own language. He alfo corrected many errors in the ftatutes

and became a competitor with Richard, earl of Cornwall, of the univerfity of Salamanca ; and caufed a "-eneral hiftory
for the imperial crow?., a titular honour which coll both of Spain to be compofed in the Caftilian lancuaffe, which
thefe rivals immenfe funis of money. The confpiracies of he took pains in polifliing. But his favourite objefl was
feveral princes of the blood, as they were fupported by the aftronomy ; and to the improvement of this fcience his at-
Moors, demanded his ferious attention ; and he was fuccefs- tention and labour were particularly directed. With this
ful in reftraining and defeating them. In 1268 he formeda view he affembled at Toledo, during his father's life a
romantic defign of viliting Italy, againil which the flates number of the moll celebrated aflronomers of his time
rempnftrated, and which, in deference to their oppofition, he Chrillians, Jews, and Arabians, from all parts of Europe -

was under a necefiity of relinquifliing. This produced a for the purpofe of examining die aflronomical tables of
formidable confpiracy among his fubjefts, and the number of Ptolemy and correcting their errors. They were employed
male-contents became fo confiderable and fo powerful, that a in this bufinefs for four years, and in 1252, the firft year of
compromife and reconciliation were not effected without Alphonfo's reign, they completed thofe tables which have
great reluctance on their part and condefcenfion on that of been denominated jUphonfmc tables, from the name of this

flie king. After the death of Richard, earl of Cornwall, prince, who encouraged the conllruftion of them by his
and even when Rodolph of Hapfburg was actually elefted liberality. The fum, expended upon them, is immenfe • if
emperor of Germany, Alphonfo afpired to this honour ; we ma.y believe the report of thofe who flate it at 400 oco
and, for the purpofe of preventing the pope from confirming ducats, or even that of others who reduce if to 'o 000.
his ele£tion, he took a journey to Baucaire, m order to have Some have afcribed the principal conduft of this work to
an interview with him ; although in the mean while the the Jewila Rabbi Ifaac Aben-Said, whilil others, profeflinff

Moors, availing themfelves of his abfence, were ravaging to derive information from the MSS. of Alphonfo, refer it

his dominions. This journey, whilil it was attended with to Alcabitius and Aben-Ragel. The other aflronomers who
great expence, and produftive of much confufion in his king- were employed on this occafion were Aben-Mufa, Moham-
dom, proved ineffectual ; the pope was not to be convinced med, Jofcph Ben-Ali, and Jacob Abuena, Aralaians • Sa-
of the jullice of his claims ; and he returned difappointed muel and Jehuda El-Conefo, Jews; but the names of the
and mortified. In this interval his eldell fon died ; and the Chriftians, if any fuch were actually engaged, are not known.-
fecond, Don Saneho, claimed the crown againfl the children The epoch of thefe tables was fixed to the 3Cth of May
of his elder brother. An afTembly of the flates was con- I25'2, which was the day of his aceeffion to the throne,
vened at Segovia, and Sancho's claim was allowed ; but the They were fii-fl printed at Venice in 14S3 ; and there are
caufe of the children was maintained by their uncle, Philip other editions in 1492, 1521, Ij4J, &c. He is alfo faid

the Hardy, king of France ; Alphonfo was thus engaged in to have written a book, entitled, " The Treafure," contain-
a vi'ar ; and his own queen. Donna Violante, refented the ing treatifes of rational philofophy, phvfics, and ethics •

indignity offered to her grandchildren, and retired to the and to have been well acquainted ^ with aflrology and che-
court of her father, the king of Aragon. In addition to niillr)', in which lafl fcience, as report fays, there are two
thefe dometlic diffenfions, Alphonfo, engaged in a war with volumes, compiled by him, ftill remaining- in his Cathol'c
France, was compelled by the pope to renew the war with Majefty's library, in cipher. But confiderino- t-he flate of
the Moors, which proved difaftrous ; and having concluded this fcience at that period, they mufl be mori' curious than
a truce with them, he was engaged in a conteil with the ufeful. Alphonfo has been charged with irr. Jigion and im-

Vofc. 1. 5 E piety,
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piety, chiefly on account of a fii)iiig of his, th-at is very
well known, and that has been often repeated to his dif-

honour ; i<iz. that " if he liad been of God's privy-council,
when he created the world, he could have advifed him
better." If we admit the faft, that he ufed.this exprefTion,

of wliicli there is fome reafon for doubt, as it lias been va-

rioufly ftattd by different writers, it unqueftionably indicates

a degree of prefumption and arrogance not very fuitable to
the character of a true philofopher. Candidly interpreted,

it is to be confidered as a kind of jeu d'efprit, or pleafant

larcafm on that perplexing variety of eccentric cycles and
epicycles, with wliieh the fyilem of Ptolemy was embar-
raffed ; but the reflexion might have been dittated in terms
more decorous, and more confiftent with that reverence of the
Creator, which an enlarged contemplation of his works has
a tendency to produce. " An indevout aftronomeris mad."
Young. Modern Un. HilL vol. xvi. p. 343—365.
Alphonso, or Alonso V., defcrvedly called the M/!g-

iiaiiimrms, king of Aragon and Naples, fucceeded hisfath::r,

Ferdinand the Jujl, as fovereign of Aragon, in the year

141 6. The tranquillity of his reign was difturbed, foon
after his acceffion, by the infulence of pope Benedici XIII,
and by a confpiracy of feveral nobles among his own fubjefts

againfl his hfe. The difeoveiy of this treafon was made juft

before its execution, and the king had an opportunity of
exhibiting a fignal dilplay of magnanimity by tearing a paper
in which the names of the confpirators were infcribed without
reading it ; declaiing at the fame time, " that he would at

leaft force them to acknowledge that he had a greater regard
for their lives than they had for his."

Having compofcdadiihirbance in Sardinia, hewas preparing
to advance to Sicily, when Joan of Naples offered to adopt him
for her fon and heir, if he would affift her againft the pope, the
duke of Anjou, and the conftable Sforza, who had formed
a confederacy to depofe her. The king accepted the pro-
pofal, raifed the fiege of Naples by his army, and was im-
mediately inilalled, by proxy, heir apparent of her kingdom
and duke of Calabria. The queen afterwards proving falfe

-to her engagement, flie was expelled from Naples, which was
taken poffefTion of by Alphonfo ; but when the duke of
Anjou made himfelf mafter of tlie grcateft part of the king-
dom, the queen renewed her application to the king of
Aragon, and he prepared for a new expedition. In 1434
he again renewed his attempt for the conqueft of Naples^
and befiegiug Gacta, he involved himfelf in a quarrel with
the duke of Milan and republic of Genoa. In an engage-
ment with the Genocfe fleet, which was fent to relieve the
place, Alphonfo loll all his fiiips, and was himfelf taken
prifoner. At Milan, whither he was conduftcd, he fo far

ingratiated himfelf with the duke, that he became his friend

and ally ; and whilft his own hereditary dates were liberal

in their fupplies, his power was greaterthan ever. In 1443
he made himfelf complete mafttr of Naples, and in an af-

fembly of the ftatcs held firft at Beneventum and transferred

to Naples, his fovereignty was acknowledged, his fon Don
Ferdinand, whom he had created duke of Calabria, was
recognized us fucceffor to the crown, and he was efleemed
the great arbiter of peace and v-ar tlirough all Italy. Al-
phqnio continued in Naples till the clofe of his life and
reign

; but his dechning years were difquieted by political

intrigues and difienfions. Rclllefs and uneafy, he was re-

moved from one caftle in Naples to another, and at length
expired on the 2 2d of June, 1468 ; leaving to his natural
fon Ferdinand the kingdom of Naples, v\1iich he had ac-
<iuired by arms, and to his brother Don Juan, king of Na-
?«rre, the crowns of Aragon, Valencia, Majorca,"Sardinia,
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and Sicily, and the principality of Catalonia, with all their
dependencies. Alphonfo was, without doubt, the greateft
prince that ever fat on the throne of Aragon, and he was
accounted the ableft ftatefnian and the mod renowned military
commander of the age in which he lived. He was in an
eminent degree the patron of learning, and afforded an
afyluni to tlie Greek literati when they were expelled from
Conilantinople ; his device was a book opened, and it was
his common faying, " that an unlettered prince was but a
crowned afs." The perufal of Quintus Curtius cured him
of a diforder with which he was attacked at Cajiua ; he was
brave and liberal, and in all his negociations lie difdainedthe
mean artiiices of intrigue and diffimulation. He lived in

familiar intercourfe with his fubjefts, whom he loved. " A
father," he faid, when walking unarmed and unaccompanied
about his capital, " has nothing to fear in the midft of his

children." When he was befi:;ging Gxta, he relieved and
difniifTed without injuiy the women and children that were
turned O'.it of the town, allfdging, " that he had ratherlofe
any city in his dominions than the reputation of humanity."
When one of his galleys, with its whole crew and a number
of foldiers, was ready to perilh, he leaped into a ihallop for
its relief, faying, " I had raiher fliare than witnefs their

calamity." Upon hearing an officer, who faw his treafurer

bringing him 1 0,000 ducats, exclaiming, " I Ihould only
widi that funr to make me happy :" " you fliall be fo," faid

Alphonfo ; and caufed the money to be given to him. He
exprefled an extraordinary diflike of dancing, which he confi-

dcred as a kind of infanity. Hisgreatell failing was an at-

tachment to women ; and it was produdlive of feveral im-
proprieties of conduft and pernicious confequences. Lu-
crctia Alana was one of his miftrefles, and h.is fondnefs for
her in an advanced period of life very much fullied his repu-
tation ; and connedtions of this kind hd him to neglefl his

wife, who was faithful and affeftionate, and veiy zealous
and aftive in his interefts. Mod. Un. Hifl. vol. xvii. p. 240
—254.
Alphonso's IJJand, in Geography, an Ifland of the In-

dian Ocean, nearly fouth of the Almirante iflands, lying in

a tract of the fea, little traverfed by European veffels. S.
lat. 7° 30'. E. long. 52° 40'.

St. Alphonso's JJlaml,Mzn ifland on the coaft of Terra
del Fuego, in the South Pacific Ocean. S. lat. 55° 51'.

W. long. 69° 3 ^'.

ALPHQNS'US, Pktrus, in Biography, a Spanifli Jew,
was converted to Chriltianity, A.D. 1106, baptized at

Huefca, and had Alphonfus, king of Portugal, for his

godfather. He compofed a treatife by way of " Dialogue
between a Jew and a Chiillian," concerning the truth of the
Chriftian religion, in which the arguments of the author
againil the Jews are arranged methodically and urged with
clearnefs and folidity of reafoning. This work was pub-
liflied at Cologne in 1536. Dupin, 12th centurv, vol. iv.

p. 170.

Alphonsus Tostatus', a learned Spaniard and volumi-
nous writer, flouriflied in the middle of the 15th century.
He finifhed his {Indies in the univerfity of Salamanca at the
age of 22 years, and made great proficiencT in thofe branches
of knowledge that were in principal eflimation at that period.

He attended the council of Bafil, became bifhop of Avila, and
was advanced to the chief offices in the kingdom of Spain.
He died at the age of 40 years, A.D. 1454, and was in-

terred in the church of Avila. with this epitaph :

" Hie ftupor eft mundi qui fcibile difcutit omne."

His works, written during his comparatively fliort hfe,

amoi>nt
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imount to 27 volumes in folio, of wliich 24 are commen-
taries on fome of the books of fcripturc ; the rell are chiefly

theological ; they wee printed bv the order of Cardinal

XimciKS, at Venice, in 1530, at the fame place in 1596,
and at Cologn in 161 2. His "Commentary upon the

Ghroaicon of Eiifebius," was printed ftparately at Sala-

manca in 1506 ; as were alfo feveral other books in llteratiu'e

and Icience, and ecclefiaftical hillory. Dupin, 15th cent.

p. 83.

ALPHOS, in MfJicirif, a diftemper defcribed by Celfus,

under the name of vitiligo ; wherein the fliin is rough, and
becomes fprinkled as it were with drops of white ; and
thence denominated leuce. Where the fpots are black, it

is alfo called nigra ; and melane. It bears the fame
relation to the leuce, as the fcahies to the lepra ; the firft

is fuperficial and cutaneous, the fecond links deeper into the

flefh. The alphos, melas, and leuce, are but one and the fame
diforder, only differing in its degree of inveteracy.

AJ.PIEU. See Basset.
ALPICtNAN, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

principality of Piedmont, on the Dora, five miles weft of
Turin.

ALPINE. See Cisalpine.
AI.PINI, in /Indent Geography, a people of Spain, men-

tioned by Auliis Gclliusand Varro, in whofe country were
excellent mines of iron and filver. They were lituated near

the Ebro.

A.LPINIA,in Botan-f, fo called after Prosper Alpinus,
a genus of the monandria monogyiiia clafs and order, of the

natural order of Jcitamentf. and cannit of Juffieu ; the cha-

rafters of which are, that the calyx is a perianthium one-

leafed, tubulofe, three-toothed, the leaflets equal, ereCland

acute ; theroro/Azmonopetalous, tubulofe, tube cylindraceous

and (hort, border three-parted, and parts nearly equal and
oblong ; the neftaiy connate with the tube of the corolla,

two-parted, the lower part forming the lower lip is larger

and longer than the parts of the corolla, broadifli, fpreading

and often dinded ; ^\e [lamina have no proper filament, but
along the upper divifion of the nectary, forming the

upper lip, which is flattifli and of the length of the corolla,

grows a large anther, either deeply bifid or entire ; the

pyHllum has an inferior, oblong germ, Ib/le iihform, often

inferted into the fifTure of the anther, ftigma incraffate

andobtufe; the pericarpiiim is an oval capfu'e, three-celled,

crowned with the permanent calyx ; t\\e feeds are ovate, an-

gular, and covered with a fort of berried aril. This genus

differs from the amomum and coftus only in the habit and

the inflorefcence, which is racemed. Martyn reckons two,

Willdenow four, and Gmelin five fpecies. They are as

follow: I. A. racemofa, with raceme terminating, fpiked,

flowers alternate, lip of the nedtary trifid, and leaves oblong

and acuminate. This is the A. jamaicenfis of Gartner, the

amomum pyramidale of La Marck, the amomum alpinia of

Rottboel, and the zingiber fylveflre minus, &c. of Sloane. It

is a native of the Weil Indies. With us it mull be preferved

in a ftove, and the pot plunged into a tub of water ; the

leaves decay every Winter, and are puthed out from the roots

every Spring. It may be increafed by parting the roots,

when the leaves decay. Gmelin mentions two varieties, A.
feffihs of Koeuig, and A. multicauhs of Aublet. 2. A.
eicidentalis, with raceme radical, compound, ereft, neftaiy

emarginate at the apex, three-celled capfules, and leaves

lanceolate-ovate and very fmooth. This is the amomum
minus, with clothed ilalk and fpiked flowers of Brown,
Jamaic. It is a native of the woods of Jamaica and St.

Domingo. 3. A. fpicata of Gmelin, who queries whether

it be of this genus. iSee Costus. 4. A. langaus of Gmelin,
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with pRiiicuIatcd terminal flowers. He mentions two va-

rieties, oiz. Languas chinenfisand L.aquaticum of Kotnig.

5. A. jamaicenfis, made by Gmelin a diftincl fpccie;;. 6«k

A. gahinga of Willdenow, having a terminal lax raceme,
with alternate flowers, the lip of the nectary emarginate and
lanceolate leaves. This is the maranta galanfa, with a fimple

culm of other writers, the amomum galanga, &c. of Lou-
rciro, the galanga of Rumphius, and the galanga of the
fliops. It is a native of the Eall Indies. 7. A. carnofaoi
W. with a terminal tufted ipike, braftes longer than the
flower and coloured, and oblong-ovate pubefcent leaves.

The calyx is red ; the corolla yellow ; and the neCtar)- yellow,
truncated and quinque-dentated. It is found in Caraccas,
in South America.

AI>PINUS,PRo.<;pER,orPROspERo ALPiNi.inA'oj-rn^/!^',

born at Maroflica, in the Hates of Venice, in the year 1553,
became celebrated tor his (kill in medicine and botany, which
he cultivated with Angular fuccefs. Having quitted the army,
to which he was at firll attached, he wtnt to Padua, where he
ftudied phyfic, and in 1578 was received doftor in medicine,

andthrough the interellof his father, who was alfo a phyfician,

was appointed in 1580 to attend the Venetian conful to

Egypt. He remained there three years, during which time
he applied himfelf with great induftiy to acquire a know-
ledge of the moll remarkable plants, indigenous to that
country, and of the praftice of ptiyfic, or the methods ufed
by the natives in curing difeafcs. Thefe became the fubjeclis

of feveral learned and ingenious works, which he publillied

on his return from Egypt. In 15S6, he was appointed
phyfician to Andrew Doria, at Genoa, whence, the repu-
tation of his abilities increafing, he was called home by the
ftates of Venice, and appointed profeiTor of botany and
curator of the phyfic garden at Padua, which office he
retained to the time of his death, which happene '

in No-
vember 1 616. He was fucceeded in the profeffor's chair,

by one of his fons, who had probably been his affillant, as

he is faid to have been very infirm, and to have laboured
under a difficulty of hearing, daring fome of the latter

years of his hfe. The principal of his works, which have
pafled through numerous editions, and are in many
hands, are, " De Medicina ^gyptiorum," lib. iv. firft

publiflied at Venice, in 161 1, full of ingenious information as

to the difeafes, medicine, furgery, and modes of life of the
modern Egyptians ; " De plantis jEgypti, liber ;" " De
Balfamo, dialogus," a treatife on the famous balm of Gilead.
" De pr^fagienda vita et morte /Egrotantium," publiflied

in 1 60 1, and confifting chiefly of a coUeftion and arrange-

ment of the prefages of Hippocrates ;
" De medicina metho-

dica," being an attempt to elucidate and reltore the ancient

doftrine of the Methodiftic left in medicine, publiflied in

1611; " De Rhapontico difputatioiuauguralis;" " De plan-
tis exoticis ;" all in quarto, tie is alfo faid to have left other
works in maiuifcript, that have not been pubhflied. Ample,
accounts of thefe feveral works, and of the editions they have
pad'ed through, may be found in Haller's Bib. Med. Praft.

and his Bib. Botaiiica.

ALPISTE, or Alpia, a fort of feed ufed to feed birds

with, efpecially when they are to be nouriihed for breeding.

The alpille feed is of an oval figure, of a pale yellow, in--

dining to an ifabel colour, bright and gloffy. It is an article

of the corn chandlers and feedimen's trade. See Phalaris.
ALPS, Alpes, in Geography, was a name given to

a chain of mountains, which extended from the fea of
Liguria to Klria, and forming a kind of crefcent, fepaiated

the northern part of Italy from Gaul and Germany. The
name is Celtic, and denotes highly elevated ; or, as the author

of a German bogk, entitled, " Pvheinifcher Antiquanu?,''

5 E 2 iv'ggells,
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fuggeHs, it figniflcs mountains abounding in pajrurc. Feflus

is ot opinio?) that the apptUatloii was borrowed from albus,

pronounced by the Sabines alpxts, and fignifyinp; luh'ile, be-

caufe thefe mountains were always covered with fnow.

Others, recurring to a fabulour. relation, derive it from a

perfon of the name of Albion, the Ton of Neptune, who is

faid to have been killed by Hercules, indifputinghis pafTige

over thefe mountains. But the lirft etymology, adopted by
Ilidore, (Orig. lib. iii.) and Servius, (in Virgil, JE\i. lib. iii.)

is the moil probable. The word alp fignitied, among the

ancient Scythians and Scandinavians, both a mountain and

a mountain fpirit ; it being a perfuafion among them, that

mountains and rocks were inhabited by D:^mons. Accord-
ingly the Edda of Iceland, (Myth. 15.) mtntions good and

evil Alps.

This chain of mountains, commencing in the Vada
Sabatia or Savona, and terminating near the Sinus Flanaticus

or Flanonicus, now the Golfo di Canaro or Carnero, in the

bay of Venice, and the fprings of the river Colapis or Kulpe,

or reaching from the riverVarus to the river Arfia, in Illria, has

many irregular windings, fo that its extent has not been ac-

curately and uniformly afcertaiaed ; fome of the ancient

writers making it 800, and others no more than 250 miles.

Its whole range may be more jullly computed at about 550
Britiih miles ; and may be confidered as extending in a kind

of femicircular form, from the gulf of Genoa, tlirough

Swifferland, which contains its central and moi'e lofty parts,

and terminating in the Carnic Alps, on the north of the

Adriatic fea. It has been divided, both by ancient and

modern geographers, into different portions, and thefe have

been diilinguifiied by differ^^nt appellations.

The Marhimc Alp:, Alpes Marillniie or Ltttoreis of Pto-

lem)'', arife from the gulf of Genoa, and reach from Vada
or Vad), in Nice, to the fprings of the Var, or to thofe

of the Po. Some reckon'their commencement at Monaco,
on the Mediterranean, and trace them in their progrefs from
fouth to north, between ancient Gaul to the weft, and
Genoa to the eaft, through the eaftern part of the country

tof Nice, and between that and the marquifate of Saluzzo

to their termination at Mount Vilo between Dauphine and

Piedmont. Upon the fummit of this ridge trophies were

erefted in honour of Auguftus, at a place called Tro-
pcea, fmce called Turbia. The ancient capital of the Ma-
jitime Alps was Embrun, and the inhabitants of this dillricl

obtained from Nero, A.D. 63, the rights of Latiura, that

is, the rights and privileges which the Latins enjoyed

when they were only allies and not citizens of Rome. The
higheft chain of thefe Alps, through which is the remark-

able paffage, called the Colde Tende, forms the exterior

boundary of tlie country of Nice.

The next high ridge, called Alpes Colt'iit: or Gotland, now
Mont Genevre, in which is the fpring of the river Durance,
extends f.om the fprings ot tiie Var to the city of Suza, or

from Mount Vifo to Mount Cenis, and feparates l")auphine

from Piedmont ; having the Alpes Martlmei to the fonth, and

the Alpss Graiii to the north or northwell. In the time of

the Romans a petty prince called Cultra poffeffcd an inde-

pendent territory in this part of the Alps ; and in order to

maintain his independence paid court to Augullus, and en-

gaged his protedtion. With this view he traverfed thefe

mountains, and formed commodious pafles for the Roman
troops. The territory of Cottius, a prince who refided at

Suza, and whofe name was given to this ridge, confifted, ac-

cording to Pliny, of two independent cantons. Hence the

paffage of the Alps, which led from Brian9on to Suza, was
particularly denominated in the Theodolian table Cotlia. M.
d'Anville, Holftenius, and others, are of opinion, that it
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was by this part of the Alps Plannibal entered Italy. Some
have thought that one part of his army pafi'ed over the

Cottian, and another over the Graian Alps. It has been

faid that he cut a pad'age through the folid rock ; aud if

Livy may be credited, he heated the rock by a fierce fnci

and then poured a great c^uantity of vinegar upon it, which
penetrating into the iiffures, produced by the intcnfe heat of

the fire, calcined and foftencd it. But this relation, al-

though Pliny (lib. xxiii. c. i.) takes notice of this quality

of vinegar, is rejetled by many authors as fiftitious. Poly-

bius does not mention it. The capital of the Cottian Alps
was Suza ; and this territory was added by Nero, about the

year of Chrift 63, to the demefnes of the Roman empire.

To the north of the Alpes Cottiis were the Alpes Gra'u of

the ancients, fo called by Phny and Nepos, as it has been
faid, from the paffage of Hercules in his return from Spain ;

which is rejefted by Livy (lib. v. c. 33.) as fabulous : thefe

are now denominated the Little St. Bernard, and commenc-
ing at Mount Cenis, where the Cottias end, and running

between Savoy and the Tarentcfe to the weft, and Pied-

mont and the duchy of Aofta to the eaft, terminate in Great
St. Bernard.

The Alpes Penn'mit lay to the north-eaft of the Graio:,

between the Velagri to the north, and the Salalli to the

fouth. Some have fought the etymology of the epithet in the

name Poeni, Carthaginians, pretending that Hannibal paffed

into Italy by this mountain. But botlx the etymology sad
the fact are equally erroneous. The appellation Penning:

formed from pen, head or high, fignifies the height of thefe

mountains ; and the paffage of Hannibal was probably over

that part of the Alps, denominated Cottian. The Alpes Pen-

nine confifted of the prefent Great St. Bernard, Mont Blanc,

and the grand chain that extends on the fouth of the Rhone
to the north of the modern Piedmont, and reached from
weft to eaft from St. Bernard to Adula or St. Gothard,
feparating between the Vclefe to the north, and the IMila-

ncfe to the fouth : and the eaftern part of this ridge was
denominated the I^epontine Alps, from the appellation of a

people who inhabit the country where the rivers Rhone and
Tefino originate. From the Alpes Penninx proceed the

Alpes Rhicticd, which extend through the Grifons and the

Tyrol, to the fprings of the river Piave, of which a part

called Alpes Tridentims are fituated to the north of Trent.

With the RheticEE are connefted the Alpes Not-ic/s, to the

eaft of the former, lituate about the fource of the river Taja-
mento ; and joining to the Alpes Carnicie or Carnianx, ex-

tending to the fprings of the Save ; and moreover, tliefe

terminate in -the Alpes fuliis, which reach to the fource of
the Kulpe. Thefe laft derive their name from Julius C:efar,

who formed a defign, executed after his death by Auguf-
tus, of opening a road over this mountain into Illvria,

which is feparated by it from Venice. This part of the

Alps is alfo called Alpes Veneta, and Alpes Pannonics.

Some authors have extended the Alps to the north of Dal-
matia, aud even through Macedonia into Romania, and as

far as the coaft of the Black Sea.

The principal paffages of the Alps, of which the Romans
availed themfelves, when they were fole maft'ers of Italy, as

they are recounted by Martiniere, are the following. The
firft was through the maritime Alps along the fea coaft

;

the fecond by the Grecian Alps, by which, according to

Pliny, Hercules entered into Italy, and vidiich, as Cahr.s

Antipater, cited by Livy, fays, was the track of Hannibal: the

third by the Cottian Alps, by Embrun, Brian9on and Suza,

which, fome fay, was Hannibal's courfe : the fourth, more
generally purfued by modern travellers, through the valley

of Maurienne, by Suza and Turin ; the fifth by the Pen-

nine
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nine Alps, wliicli, according to Polybius and Pliny, was
that of the. Carthaginians, though Livy is of a difi'crent

opinion ; tliis route is divided into that of tlie valley of Pe-
tin2, which is the broadeft, and that of the vallies of Aofta
and Bardo, which is the longeft : the flxtii, through the

Pennine Alps by Adula, or Mount St. Gothard, and Beli-

fona : the feventh, over the Rhaetian Alps, by the Lake
Verb?nus or Cofmo, whicli was the route of Drufiis and
Tibenus, when they carried on the war in Rhxtia, and alfo

of Stillcho : the eiglith, by which the Cimbri entered into

Italy : the ninth, by tlie Carnic Alps: and the tenth, by the

Julian Alps, which was the ufual track of the Roman troops
into Pannonia a:id lllyria.

The central part of this chain of mountains, the moil cx-

tenfive and elevated of any in Europe, may be confidcred

as compofed of two ridges, wliich run almoit pai-alicl from
the fouth-wdt to the north-eaft. The firft ridge is that

of the Helvetian Alps ; and its moft confpicuous fummits
are the Guemmi, or Twins, the Schelen horn, the Blumlis,

the Geifhorn, the Jungfrau or Virginhoni, the Eiger, the

Schreckhorn, the Grimfel, the Furca, the Badur, the Gla-
ciers to the north of the Rhine, and St. Gothard.

The highell mountain of the norlliern chain of the Alps
feems to be Jungfrau ; and the next in height are the

Eiger, and the Schreckhorn, and the Finfteraar Horn.
According to Mr. Kirwan (Geo. Eff. 213, 217.) the height

of thefe mountains does not exceed 1 0,000 feet ; and he
obferves, that they confift of granular, or primitive lime-

ftone. SaulTure (vol. vii.p. 193.) fays, that the Schreck-
horn, and Finfteraar are about 13,218 feet high. Bourrit

informs us (vol. iii. p. 194.) that the Schreckhorn is the

highell of the Swifs Alps. The fummits confiil of gra-

nite ; and on the fides appear red flate and calcareous malTcs.

To the fouth are large defarts and glaciers, and on the north

is the romantic lake of Kandcl Steig, " whence (as we
le^rn from a modern geoprapher) there is faid to have been

a paffage to Lauterbrun amidil fingular glaciers, fometimes
refembling magical towns of ice, with pilafters, pyramids,

columns, and obdifks, reflecting to the fun the moft brilli-

ant huts of the fineft gems." The fouthem chain of the

central Alps extends from Mont Blanc, and other emi-

nences to the weft, and bearing to the north-eait compre-
hends the Great St. Bernard, Mount Maudit, Coffibin,

Cervin, and Mount Rosa. It traverfes northward the

vicinity of the lakes Locarno and Como, under the various

denominations of Vogelberg, St. Bemardine, Spluger, Al-
bula, Beinini, &c. and ftretching into the Tyrol, terminates

in the B;unner, or Rhstian Alps, on the fouth of the Inn,

extending even to Saltzhurg ; and the firft chain to the

north of that river fcparates Bavaria from Tyrol. This

chain of the Italian Alps, proceeding from Mount Rofa,

through th.e counti-y of the Grifons to the Glaciers of Ty-
rol, and terminating in the Salzian Alps, (hould form the

boundary between Germany and Italy, as they pals through

the centre of Tyrol, and as the Italian Alps to the north of

the former Milanefe and Venetian territories, are of com-
paratively fmall elevation. The higheft of the Italian Alps
belong to the country of Piedmont.

" It was referved," fays the modern geographer already

cited (p. 583.), " for this age of enterprife to difclofe the

fecret wonders of the Alps. The enormous ridges clothed

Avith a depth of perpetual fnow, often crowned with Iharp

ubehlks of granite, ftiled by the Swifs horns or needles ;

the dreadful chafms of fome thoufand feet in perpendicular

height, over which the dauntlefs traveller fometimes ftands

on a Ihelf of frozen fnow ; the glaciers, or feas of ice, fome-
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times extending 30 or 40 miles in length ; the facred

filence of the fcencs before unvifited, except by the chamois
and goats of the rocks ; the clouds, and fometimes the

tl-.under ftorm, pafijiig, at a great diftance below ; the ex-

tcnlive profpecls, which reduce kingdoms, as it »vcre, to a

map ; the pure clafticity of the air, exciting a kind of in-

corporeal fenfation ; are all novelties in the hiftory of hu-
man adventure."

From Sauflure we learn, that tlie higheft fummits of
thefe mountains confift of " a large grained granite ; the

mixture being white opake feifpar, grcyilh, or white femi-

tranfparent quartz, and mica, in fmall brilliar.t fcales, forming
what is called the white granite. The colours vary ; and
fometimes harnblende, fchorl, garnets, or pyrites are inter-

fperfed. Tlie conftrutlion feems to conlift of flat pyramids
of granite, Handing vertically, difpofcd like the fruit of the

artichoke ; thofe of the centre being moft upright, vvliiie

the others bend towards them. Thefe flat pyramids com-
monly Hand, like the grand chains of the Alps, in a north-

eaft and fouth-weft dircftion. Beneath, and incumbent on
the granite, efpecially towards the north, appear large mafles

of flate, which are followed by exterior chains of high cal-

careous mountains." For a further account of the Alps,
fee Coxc's Switzerland, Sauflure, Bourrit, and the articles

Blanc, Gothard, Rosa, &c. in this Diiilionaiy.

Alps, in GeograJ>/yy, befide its proper fignification, by
which it denotes a certain chain of mountains, which fepa-

rate Italy from France and Gerijiany, is fometimes ufed as

an appellative to denote any mountains of extraordinary

height. In this fenfe, Aufonius and others called the

Pyrenean mountains, j1/f>s ; and Gellius, the Spanifli y}/ps,

^Ipini H'sjpain. Sidoniss gives the fame appellation of Alps

to Mount Athos. Other authors fpeak of Nonman Alps.,

Alpes Arvetina, Alpes AJior'ianfis, Alpes Dofrime, Alpcs Ro-
mtinin, Alpes Bcijlermca. The Apennines are alfo called by
Johannes Viller.euf, Alp'i D'Apentiim. Thus alfo the Britiih

Alps denote the higheft mountains in Britain ; fuch are the

Grampian hills, Ben Nkvis, and other mountains of the

Highlands in Scotland ; fuch are Snowden, &c. in Wales,
Wharnfide, Sliddnw, and Crofsfell, in Enghind. To the
Afialic Alps we may refer the Altay and Werterian
mountains; and to the American the Alleghany and
Apalachian of North America, and the Andes of the

South.

Alps is alfo ufed to denote paftures on the mountains,

whereon cattle are fed in the Summer time ; or rather in the
vallies, and fpaces between the mountain tops. Some will

have this to be the primary fignification of the word Alps,

which is fuppofed by thefe authors htei'ally to denote the

ftreights or apertures between hills.

Alps, Loiver, Deparlmcnt of, is One of the four com-
pofed out of the Ci-devant Provence, in France. It is

bounded on the north by the department of the Upper
Alps, on the eaft by Piedmont and the department of the

Maritime Alps, on the fouth by the department of the Var,
and the north-eaft extremity of that of the mouths of the

Rhine, and on the weft by the departments of Vauclufe and
the Di-ome. Its chief town is Digne. Its fuperficies ii

about 1,459,699 fquare acres, or 745,007 hettares ; its po-

pulation comprehends 144,436 individuals ; and it is divided

into five communal diftridts.

Alps, Upper, Department of, makes a part of Dauphine,
which contains three. It is bourded on the north by the

departments of Mont Blanc and Here, on the eaft by Pied-

mont, on the fouth by the department of the Lower Alps,
on the weft by that of the Drome and part of that of Ifere,

Il4
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Its chief town is Gap. Its fuperficies is about 1,034,614
fquare acres, or 553,5159 hectares ; its popuktion compre-
hends n 6,754 perfons ; and it is divided into three com-
munal dillritls.

Alps, Maritime, department of, is formed of the county
of Nice. It is bounded on the north by the Apennines and
the department of the Lower Alps, on the eatl by the re-

public of Genoa, on the fouth by the Mediterranean, and
on the well by the department of the Var and Lower Alps.

Its chief town is Nice. Its fuperficies is about 632,619
fquare acres, or 322,674 heftares ; its population amounts
to 93,366 perfons ; and it is divided into three communal
dillricls.

ALPSEE, a lake of Switzerland, being a continuation

of the lake of Lucern.

ALP-STEIN, the denomination of a chain of moun-
tains in Swifl'erland, which fepaiate the canton of Appen/.cl

from Toggenbourg, the barony of Saxe and the Rhinthal.

It was formerly tiie limit between the country of the Rhx-
tians or Grilbns, and the landgravate of Turgovia.

ALPUERTE, a town and calUe of Spain, in the king-

dom of Valencia, to the well of Stgorbia and the north-eait

of the river Guadalquivir. It is agreeably fituated, and t!ie

territory is fertile. N. lat. 39° 50'. W. long. 1° 6'.

ALPUXARRAS, Las, are high mountains of Spain,

in the kingdom of Granada, on the coalt of the Mediter-

ranean ; their fummits are vifible not only from Gibraltar, but

from the coaft of Africa, between Ceuta and Tangier, and
they extend fronxVelez to Almeria, and are about 17 leagues

in length from eaft to weft, and 1 1 leagues in breadth from
north to fouth. This canton is one of the moll populous

and bell cultivated in Spain ; it is interfperfed with villages,

and covered with vines and other trees. It products corn,

wine, fruits, and good pallure, and alfo filk. The air and
weather in this dillrift are temperate and healthy. The in-

habitants were originally Moors, and they are diftinguilhed

Jrom the other Spaniards by the fimplicity of their manners,

the rudenefs of their language, and their diligence in labour.

ALQLTIER, which is alfo called cantar, a liquid mea-
fure for oil, ufed in Portugal. It contains fix cavadas, or

canadors. Two Alqmers make an almeede, or ahnonde.

Alqiiier is alfo a meafure for grain, at Lilbon, contain-

ing a peck, three quarts, and a pint Englifh.

ALQUIEOU, or Arcvuifou, as the merchants fpell it,

is a fort of mineral lead, very heavy, eafily reduced into

powder, and hard to melt. When it is broken it parts into

ihining fcales, much like the colour of needles of antimony.

The potters ufe it to give their works a green varnifh. In

England it is commonly called patterns ore. It is found in

Cornwall ; the potters mix mangantfe with it, and then

the varnilli, or glazing, on their wares becomes of a blackilh

colour.

ALQJLTIVITE, or QunvETO CoaJI, in Geography, vl

part of the coaft of South America, which is wallicd by
tlie Pacific Ocean, extends from the Morro del Bonifacio,

at the entrance of Baldivia on the fouth dillant 15 leagues

to the river Imperial, on the north dillant ten leagues.

Tliat on the fouth is the loweft and flattell land on the

coaft of Chili ; but that to the north is higher, and in

moft places bold, with the exception of the flioals that run

weft fouth-weft from the ifland Mocha, north-weft by weft

from the river Imperial. Alquivite is in S. lat. 38^ 40'. W.
long. 76°.

ALRAMECH, or Aramech, in JJlmnomy, the Ara-
bic name of a liar of the firft magnitude, otherwife called

Arcturws.
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ALHAUPE, In Ichthyology, a name given by the Ger-

mans, to the mujlelujluviatilis, or eelpout, a fpecies of the

ALRED, Alfred, or Ai.ureo, in Biography, an an-
cient Englilh hillorian, was born at Beverley, in Y^orklhirc,

and educated in the univerfity of Cambridge. Having ac-

quired a confiderable knowledge of divinity, philofophy, and
lullory, he returned to his native country ; became a fecu-

lar priell, and was appointed a canon and treafurer of the

church dedicated to St. John of Beverley. His " Annals,"
containing the hiftory of the Britons, Saxons, and Nor-
mans, were continued to the 29tli year of Henry I. and he
[iioualily died in the year 1 128 or 1129. From the pre-

face to his work it appears that he was rather poor thaa

rich, and much devoted to his lludies. His abridgment:

of our hillory, from Brutus to Henry I. is one of the molt

valuable pieces that has efcaped the rage of time, and the

indilcretion of our lirll reformers. It is written in a con-
cife, elegant, Latin ilyle, with great perfpicuity, and an un-
common attention to dates and authorities : fo that he may
be jullly regarded as our Englifh Florus. Leland has

omitted Aired, in his coUedlion of Britilli writers, becaufe

he confidered his work as merely an abridgment of Jeffrey

of Monmouth's Britilli Hiftory ; whereas, it is not only

doubtful whether Ahired ever law Jeffrey's hillory, but
probable, from a variety of circumftauces, that this hiflory

was publilhed after Alred's Annals.

This work wa?- publifhed by Mr. Hearne, at Oxford, iix

17 1 6, from a MS. which belonged to tlie famous Thomas
Rawlinfon, Efq. under the title of " The Annals of Alurcd
of Beverley ;" and in a preface to it, Mr. Hearne has vin-

dicated the author from the charge of plagiarilm, which
has injured the I'eputation of this valuable compendium of
Britifh hilloiy. Although Huntingdon, Hoveden, Mal-
mefbuiy, and other writers have prelixed fummaries of an-

cient hillory to the accounts they have left us of their own
\imes, yet noiie of them, fays a very competent judge, are

to be compared, in point of accuracy or eJegance, with this

hillory, which defervcs to be trauflated and to be con-

tiuned, with the fame fpirit, to later times. Befides this

work, which has been mentioned under difFerent titles,

Alured V rote no other, except " The Hiftory of St. John
ol Beverley," a coUeftion of records, which has never been
printed, but is preferved in the Cotton Library, under the
tiile of " Libertates Ecclefix, S. Joliannis de Beverhk, &c.
Biog. Brit.

ALRESFORD, in Geography, a town of Hamplhire,
fituate in the road from London to Winehcfter on a fmall

ftream, which, by means of a large pond as a refervoir, with
locks and aquedufts, was formerly navigable by barges and
hghters to Southampton ; but the navigation has for feve-

ral centuries reached no farther than Winchefter. It con-

luls of about 200 houfes, one church, and two principal

ftreets, and has a fmall manutatlure of linens. Its market
is on Thurfday. It is dillant from London fomewhat more
than 57 miles.

ALROE, a fmall ifland of Denmark, in the bay of
Horfens and prefecture of Aakiar, belonging to the diocefe

or general government of Aarhuus.
ALRUKAK, in the Materia Medica, a word ufed by

Avicenna, and others of his nation, for what was called by
the Greeks lepios ULanotis, and manna thiiris. Tiiis was the

fragments of frankincenfe, which were broken off from
the larger pieces in the collecting or packing up, and were
moft etteemtd in medicine, as being the dricll and purcfl:

kind,

ALRUM,
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ALRUM, in the Botatiical IVnlings of the /liicienis, a

name given to the tree whicli produces the hdelilum. This
gum was orifjfinally known to be the cxfuclation of a tree

growing in Arabia ancl the Eail Indies, and well known to

Avicenna, and others, and by all of them calk-d by that

name.

ALRUNES, a name given by the ancient Germans to

fmall figur-s of wood, of which they made their larf.s.

ALSA, now Ansa, in ylnaevt Geography, a fmall river

of Italy, which pafling by Aquileia difcharged itfelf into

the Adriatic. Near this river Conllantine, the fon of

Confcntine the Great, fighting againll. his brother Conftans,

loft hij life.

ALSACE, was before the I'evolution a province of
France ; bounded on tlie eaft by the Rhine which feparated

it from Swabia, on the fouth by Swiflerland, and part of

Franche Comtc, on the well by Lorraine, from which it

is feparated by the chain of mountains called Wafgau or

Les Vofges, and on the north by the Palatinate of the

Rhine ; and comprehended between 47° 32', and 49° 8'.

N. lat. and 6° 44' and 7° 24' E. long. This has been
reckoned one of the moit fertile and plentiful provinces in

Europe, abounding in corn, wine, oil, flax, tobacco, fruits.

End pulfe, of various forts, wood and excellent pailure. The
part of this province that lies betwixt the rivers 111, Haardt
and the Rhine, is of narrow extent, and leis fertile than the

other parts ; but the dillrict that borders upon Swiflerland

and Mount Saverne, and the levels about Strafburg to the

Rhine, are veiy fruitful and agreeable, and produce abun-

dance of grain, tobacco, culinary vegetables, faffron and
hemp. The mountains towards Lorraine are high and co-

vered with fir, beech, oak, and horn-beam. The forcils of

this province are numerous, and funiilh great quantities of

wood both for fuel and building ; as well as plenty of deer

and game of all kinds, and it is in general diveriified with

hiljs and vales, which render it fertile and productive. Al-
face has mines of filver, copper, iron, and lead ; and it has

alfo various mineral waters and baths. Its rivers are nu-

merous, of which the principal is the Rhine, and it has alfo

feveral lakes. The number of inhabitants, who are moftly

Lutherans and Roman Catholics, was formerly computed at

about half a million; their common language is the German,

though the French is generally underHood and princlpally

fpoken by people of fuperior rank, and in the towns. This

province was divided into LTpper and Lower Alface ; the

forn)er contained 32 large and Imall towns, and the latter

39 ; and in both there are upwards of loco market towns

and villages. By the late divifion of France, this province

forms two departm«nts, w'z. thofe of the Upper and Lower
Rhine, the capital of the former being Colmar, and that of

the latter Strafburg.

This province was anciently inhabited by the Rauraci,

Sequani and Mediomatrici. Its name firil occurs in the

hiilory of France under the Merovingian kings ; and it is

moll probably derived from the river Ell or 111, the inhabit-

ants on the borders of which were called Elfaflen, from

whom the country itfelf was afterwards denominated Elfas,

in Latin Elifatia, Ahfatia, and Alfatia. From the Cellar

it fell under the dominion of the Romans ; from them it

palled to the Germans, and after the battle of Tolbiac, or

Zulpich, gained by Clovis in 496, it was poffefled by the

Franks. It was afterwards incorporated with the king-

dom of Auftralia, and in 752 it was fubjec!:, like the rell

of the monarchy, to the laws of Pepin and his fuccelTors.

At the deceafe of Lewis Debonnaire in 840, his eldeil fon

LiOtharius obtained it, and he joined it to that part of the
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fmpire of the Frankj which fell to him, and which wa»
called the kingdom of Lotharingia or Lorraine. Lotha-
rius II., liis youngell fon, inherited it ; and after him in 869,
it became a province of Germany, and was governed by
dukes. About a century before the extinction of dukes,
the provincial counts, who governed under them in Alface,
adumed the title of Landgraves, and the countries over
wiiieh they preiidcd were called Landgravates, one fuperior
and the other inferior. In 1357 tiie bctl part of the in-

ferior Landgravate was conveyed to the bilhop of Stralburg,
who ftiled himfelf Landgrave of Alface. Tlie trovernment
of Alface was afterwards conferred by the emperors on fe-
veral houfes, till Ferdinand I. gave it to the German hne
of his own houfe ; and accordingly it continued in the
houfe of Auftria. At the peace of Munller, in 1648, tlic

emperor ceded for ever to the crown of France all right
to the town of Brifac, landgravate of Upper and Lower
Alface, Sundgau, and the diilridt of the ten united iinperial
cities in Alface, with the whole fovereignty belonging to
them. By the peace of Ryfwick, in 1697, the emperor and
the empire ceded to France the perpetual fovereignty of the
city of Strafburg, and of all its dependencies, on the left fide
of the Rhine.

ALSADAF, in the Materia MeJica, a name given by
Avicenna and Serapio, to the unguis odoraius, and alfo t^.

the nwrex, or purple fifli, of the ihell of vvliich it was fup-
pofed to be a part.

ALSAHARATICA, a name ufed in Bciany, by fome,
to fignify \.\\e purlheiii urn, or feverfew.
ALSCHARCUR, in the Materia Med'ica, a name given

by Rhafes, and fome others of the old writers, to the skin k,
a fmall animal of the lizard kind, formerly ufed in medicine
as a cordial, and as a provocative to venery.

ALSCHAUSEN, or Alshausen, in Geography, a
free imperial village of Germany in the circle of Swabia,
in a commandeiy of the fame name belonging to the Teu-
tonic order, within the baihwick of Alface and Bur-
gundy. It has a caftle which is the refidence of the coun-
try commandery of this baihwick, and it lies betwixt the
diftricl of Ahorf and the countries of Konigfeck, and
Scheer. The title of this place to jurifdiClion in ecclefi-
aftical and civil matters has been frequently conteRed by
the Teutonic order.

ALSCHWANGEN, a town with a caftle of Poland,
in the duchy of Courland, and pariih of Alfchwang.
ALSCNEFL', in Botany, a name ufed by fome authors,

for WORMWOOD.
AL SEGNO, in Mufic. Thefe Italian words are ufed

when a return is made to a former part of a movement,
where this mark or charafter appears : -9. as who fhould
fay, return to this fign -g. . This is an expedient to fave
the trouble of writing, or expence of printing certain por-
tions of a movement that are to be repeated. Thus da
capo, implies that a whole ftrain is to be repeated from the
beginning.

ALSEN, in Geography, an ifland of Denmark, fituate
in the lelfer Belt, or entrance into the Baltic Sea, near the
coall of Slefwick, to which it belongs ; and feparated from
the main lar.d by a narrow channel called Alfen-fund. Its
extent is about lix leagues in length, and two in breadth ;

the foil is fertile, and produces plenty of fruit, and, wheat
excepted, all kinds of grain, together with large crops of
anilceds, ufed by the Danes as a canninative for fcafoning
their food, and mixing with their bread. The ifland is
(heltered by fine woods, which abomid with game ; and
feveral of its lakes are well flocked with fifli. It is divided

3 into
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into fouth and north Kartlo, called Soiulcrbiirg ar.d Kov-

harg prcfe£lures. It is about loo miles weil of Copen-

hagen.

ALSENS, a river of Germany, which runs into the 111

near Pludentz.

Ai.sENs, a town of Germany, in the circle of the Upper

Rhine, and duchy of Deux-Ponts ; 23 miles wtii of

Worms.
ALSENZ, a town of Germany, in the circle of the

Upper Rhine, and principality of NafTau-Weiburg, feven

miles fouth of Creutznacii, and 40 north-well of Man-

hcim.

ALSFELD, a very ancient town of Germany in the

circle of the Upper Rhine, in Upper HetTe, in a prefeftu-

rate of the fame name. It lies near the river Schwalm, has

an old caflle and two churches ; and it is the firfl town in

Hell'e which received the confefllon of Augiburg, being

formerly more -wealthy and populous than it is at preient.

N. lat. 50° 40'. E. long. 9° 9'.

ALSHASH, a beautiful city in Buckharia, fuppoied to

be that which is now c;i!!ed Tashkunt, or ThafihkiinJ.

ALSHEDA, a parHh of Smaland in Sweden, where a

gold mine was difcovered in 1738.

ALSHEIM, a town of Germany, in the circle of the

Lower Rhine, 10 miles north of Worms.
ALSIMBEL, in the Materia Medica, a name given,

by Avicenna and others, to the fpi!<;enard of India. It

is thus called from its having 'the appearance of a fpike, or

ear, and alio fimhalath, a word which fignifics its being a

congeries of many fpikes, or ears ; and fuch is much of the

njrtlvs Indka, or Indian finhnard, that we receive at this

day.

ALSINA, \n Botany. See Theligonum.
ALSINANTHEMUiVI. See Arenaria.
ALSINASTRUM. SeeCosrus and Elatine.

ALSINE, formed of "AXo-o,-, a grove, chkkiueed, Eng.

morgelinc, Fr. in Botany, a genus of the penfandria trigynia

clafs and order, and of the natural order of caryophyllei :

its charafters are, that the calyx is a five-leaved perianthium,

leaflets concave, oblong and acuminate ; the corolla has five

equal petals, longer than the calyx ; the Jlamina confift. of

capillary filaments, the anthers roundiili ; \.\\t piftillum has a

fubovate germ, ftyles filiform, and ftigmas obtufe ; the pe-

rlcarphim is an ovate, one-celled, three-valved capfule, co-

vered with the calyx ; xhe feeds are very many and roundifh.

Martyn reckons three, and Gmelin five fpecies. i. A.

media, holoileum Alfine of Swartz, common chickweed,

with petals bipartite, and leaves ovate-cordate. The num-

ber of ftaiuens in the flower of the common chickweed is

uncertain, from thfee to ten. This fpecies in different foils

and fituations affumes different appearances ; but it is dif-

tinguiflied fi-om the ceraftiums, which it moil refembles, by

the number of piftils, and by having the petals fhorter than

the leaves of the calyx, and from all the plants related to

it, and particularly the ftcllaria nemorum, by having the

ilalk alternately hairy on one fide only. Dr. Withering

refers it to the stellaria, with which genus it agrees in

various refpefts, and efpecially in the capfules opening with

fix valves. He obferves, that it grows almofl; in all fitua-

tions from damp and almoil boggy woods, to the drieft

gravel walks in gardens ; but in thefe various ilates its ap-

pearances are very different, fo that thofe who have only

taken notice of it as garden chicken-weed would hardly

know it in woods, where it fometimes exceeds half a yard

in height, and has leaves near two inches long, and more

than one inch broad. In its truly wild ftate, he fays, in
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damp woods, and hedge bottoms with a northern afpciJ^, it

has almolt always ten itamens ; but in drier foils and more
funny expofure';, the ftamens are ufually five or three. Dr
Smith (Fior. Brit. vol. ii. p. 473.) alfo refers it to the
genus ftcllaria, and charafterizes it under the fpeciea

of STELi.ARiA media, with ovated leaver, and procum.
bent fialks, having the lateral line alteniately haiiy.

When the flowers firll open, the peduncles are upright ; as

the flowers go off, they hang down ; and when the feeds

ripen, they again become upright. Dr. Withering obferves,

that the flow-ers are upright, and open from nine in the
morning till noon ; but if it rains, they do not open. After
rain they become pendent ; but, in the courfe of a few
days, rife again. In gardens or dunghills chickweed flieds

abundance of feeds, which are round, compreffed, yellow

and rough, with little tubercles ; and thus becomes a trou-

blefome weed ; but if it be not fuffered to feed, it may be
dcRroyed, as it is annual, without much trouble. This
fpecies is a renaarkable inllance of the fleep of plants ; for

every night the leaves approach in pairs, including within

their upper furfaces the tender rudiments of the new fhoots;

and the uppermoU pair but one, at the end of the flalk, is

furninied with longer leaf-ftalks than th° others, fo that

they can clofe upon the terminating pair, and protect the

end of the branch. The young flioots and leaves, when
boiled, can fcarcely be diftinguifhed from Spring fpinach,

and are equally wholefome. Swine are very fond of it ;

cows and horfes eat it ; fheep are indifferent to it ; and
goats refufe it. It Is a grateful food to fmall birds and
young chickens. For medical purpofes this herb was for-

merly employed in cataplafms againtl inflammations ; and
its exprcffed juice, or decoflion, given alfo internally, as an

aperient, antilcorbutic, antiphloglflic ; and as a reliorative,

probably for abating heftic heats, in atrophies and con-

fumptlons. The virtues afcrlbed to it, fays Dr. Lewis, do
not appear to be wholly without foundation ; though its

aftive matter is fo far divided and diluted in the herb, as

fcarcely to manifefl itfelf till feparated from the groffer

parts. This plant is found wild in moft parts of the world.

It is annual, and flowers ahnofl through the whole year.

2. A. fegetaHs, with entire petals, and awl-(haped leaves.

This, according to La Chenal in Hall. helv. is the fame
with the Arenaria tenuifoUa. It is annual, and grows
about Paris and in Piedmont. 3. A. mueronata, with en-

tire, fhort petals, fetaceous leaves and awned calyces. This
is a native of France and SwlfTcrland, and introduced into

Kew Garden, in 1777, by Dr. Go\ian. 4. A. projlrata,

with oblong leaves, and dichotomous proflrate flalk. Forfk.

fl. 2£.^. arab. p. 207. 5. A. graminijolm, with lanceolate,

rigid, haii-y leaves, and ereft three-flowered flalk. Arduia
fp. ii. torn. X. See Arenaria, Callitriche, Campa-
nula, Centunculus, Cerastium, Corrigiola, Cu-
cubalus, Draba, Frankenia, Glaux, Glinus, Gyp-
sophila, Holosteum, Isnardia, Linum, Limosella,
Lychnis, Moehringia, Mollugo, Nama, Oldenlan-
DiA, Pephs, Pharnaceum, Samolus, Sibthorpia,

SiLENE, Spergula, Stellaria, Trientalis and Ve-
ronica.

Alsine, AJinis. See Androsace.
ALSINES /".?<:;>. See Theligonum.
ALSINEFORMIS. See Montia.

ALSINELLA. See Sagina.

ALSINOIDES. See Bufonia and Montia.

ALSIRAT, in the Mahometan Theology, a bridge laid

over the middle of hell, finer than a hair, and fharper than

the
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the edge of a fword, over vvhicli the people are to pafs, after

their trial on the day of judgment.

To add to the difficulty of the psflfage, Mahomet aflerts,

that the allirat, narrow as it is, is belet with briars and
thorns ; none of which, however, will be any impediment to

the good, wlio fhall fly over it like the wind ; Mahomet
and his Muffulmen lead the way ; whereas the wicked, by
the narrownefs of the path, the entangling of the thorns,

and extinftion of the light, which directed the former to

paradife, will foon mifs their footing, and tumble headlong

into hell, wliich is gaping beueatii to receive them. See

S;Je's Prehm. Difc. to Koran, fee. iv. p. 90. See Maho-
metans.
ALSITZ, in Geography, a river of the Netherlands,

which paiTes by the city of Luxemburg, and runs into the

Sour near Dicrich.

ALSIUM, in Ancient Geography, a city of Italy in

Etruria, occupying, according to Cluverius, the fpot where
Palo now ll.inds. If it v/as built by the Aboiigines lung

before the Tyrfenians invaded Italy, as we are informed by
Dionyfius Halicarn. it mull have been founded not long after

the difperfion in the days of Peleg. Silius Italicus (lib. viii.

V. 475.) refers its orlgiii to the Trojan times, and fays, that

it was built by Alefus, the friend of Agamemnon ; but

fome have conjeftured, that Alefus or Alifa, its founder,

was Ehiha, the fon of Java, mentioned in Scripture. Vel-

leius Paterculus (lib. i. c. 14.) relates, that it became a Ro-
man colony, towards the end of the firil Punic war. It was
fituated 18 miles from Portus Augufti, and fouth-eait of

Caere.

ALSLEBEN, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony and the principality of Anhalt-Def-
fau, and in the bailiwick of Great Aldebtn, which has a

princely palace built in 1666; nine miles fouth fouth-weft

of Bernburg. N. lat. 51° 38'. W. long. 11° 29'.

^LSLEBEN is alfo a fmall town of Germany, in the circle

of Lower Saxony and principality of Magdeburg, and in

the baihwickof Alfleben, fituate on the Saale, and confifting

of 108 houfes. The revenues of the collegiate church have

been transferred to the cathedral of Magdeburg. The old

village of Alfleben lies fo near the town walls as to fecm to

be a fuburb of it. It is 22 miles fouth of Magdeburg.
ALSO-SAJO, a town of Hungary, in the Gefpanfchaft

of Gomor, fituate on the banks of the Sajo. A quantity

of cinnabar is dug in its neiglibourhood.

ALSO-DANY, a fmall town of Hungaiy, in the dif-

trift of Ofzlan and Rewifchtye jurifdidlion, to which be-

longs a mineral water.

ALSOP, Anthony, in Biography, an Englifli poet

and divine, was educated at Weftminfter fchool, and from
thence clefted to Chrill-church college, Oxford. He was
foon after his admifTion to the univcrfity diftir-.guidied by
Dean Aldrich, and publifhed " Fabularum j^ifopica-

rum deleftus," Oxon. 1698, 8vo. with a preface, in which
he took part with Mr. Boyle in the difpute betweeii him
and Dr. Bentley. He pafl'ed through the gradation of of-

fices to that of cenfor at the college v^-ith reputation, and
had the care of feveral of the principal noblemen and gen-

tlemen of the fociety ; and in this fituation he continued,

till Sir Jonathan Trelavfny, bifliop of Winchefter, appointed

him his chaplain ; and foon after gave him a prebend in his

own cathedral, together with the reftory of Brightwell in

Berks, from which no folicitations to a higher ftation could

induce him to remove. In lyiyhe was call in an aftion

for the breach of a contraft of marriage, with 2000 1.

damages ; and on this occalion he left the kingdom. The
Vol. L
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duration of his exile is rot afcertained ; but his deatht

which happened, June 10, 1726, was occafioned by his fall-

ing into a ditch near his garden door. A 4to. volume of
his was piibliflied in 1752 by Sir Francis Bernard, under
the title of " Antonii Alfopi, a;dis Chrifti olini alumni,

Odarum libri duo." Four Englifli poems, by Alfop, are in

Dodfley's colleiStion, one in Pearch's, feveral in the early

volumes of the Gentleman's Magazine, and fome in the

Student. He was a pleafant and facetious companion, and
not rigidly reftraincd by the forms of his profeffion. Mr.
Alfop is refpetlfully mentioned by the facetious Dr. King
of the Commons, (vol. i. p. 23G.) as having enriched the

commonwealth of learning by " Traiiflations of Fables from
Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic," and no lefs contemptuoufly
by Dr. Bentley, under the name of " Tony Alfop, a late

editor of the jEfopean Fables." Biog. Di(ft,

ALSOP, Vincent, an Enghih nonconformift divine,

was born in Northamptonfliire, and educated at St. John's
college, Cambridge, where he took the degree of mafter of
arts. Having taken deacon's orders, he fettled aj; Oiikham in

Rutlandlliire, as affiftant in the free-fchool. Having imbib-

ed the principles of nonconformity, he was ordained among
the prefljyterians, and exercifed his miniftry at Wilbee,
in Northamptonfhire, whence he was ejefted in 1662. After
this event he preached occafionally, and was imprifoned fix

months for praying with a fick perfon. Being known to

the world by a book which he wrote in an humourous ftvle

againfl; Dr. Sherlock, he was invited to fettle with a con-
gregation of prefl^yterians in Weftminfter ; and in this fitua-

tion he fortunately efcaped fines and imprlfonment, becaufe
his chriftian name, which he ttudioufly concealed, was not
known to the informers. At the commencement of the

reign of James II. Mr. Alfop's fon engaged in treafonable

praftices, and obtained the king's pardon ; and this aft of
clemency feems to have attached the father to the royal in-

ttreft. In the addrefs which was prefented to the king for

his general indulgence, and which is fuppofcd to have been
written by Mr. Alfop, he intreats his Majefty to believe,

" that lo)'a!ty is not entailed to a party," and he profefles

for himfclf and his brethren, their gratitude and good
wiflies ; to which addrefs the king replied, that he was
happy in obferving two good eff^etts of his declaration, the

eafing and pleafing of his fubjefts, and reftoring to God
the empire over confcience ; adding, " it has been my
judgment a long time, that none has, or ought to have any
power over the confcience but God ;" and exprcffi.ig his

hope, " to live to fee the day, when you fiiall as well have
Magna Charta for the liberty of confcience, as you have

had for your properties :" clofing with this admonition :

" and now, gentlemen, do you fo preach to your hearers, as

they may be good Chriftians, and then I do not qucftion

but they will be good fubjefts." After the revolution,

Mr. Alfop, though he retained a grateful refpeft for the

memory of king James, became zealoufly attached to the

government and intcrcif of king William. He lived to an
advanced age, and died on the 8th of May 1 703. It is

faid, that though on grave fubjeSs he wrote with a becom-
ing fcrioufnels, yet- when wit niiglit be properly fliewn, he
difplayed it Ic great advantrige. To this purpofe we are

referred to his " Antifozzo," in vindication of fome great

truths oppofed by Dr. W illiam Sherlock," 8vo. 1675.
He alfo wrote, " Melius Inquirendum," in anfwer to Dr.
" Goodman's Compaffionate Inquiry," 8vo. 1679 !

" "^^^

Mifchief of Impofitions," in anfwer to Dr. StiUingfleet's

Miichief of Separation, 1680, with feveral fingle fermons.

Biog. Brit.
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ALSTADT, in Geography, a town of Pruffia, in the

Olidland, near Pi-fufclimarck.

ALSTEDIUS, John Henry, in Biograpliy,z German
proteftant divine, and one of the moil voluminous writers

of t!ie 1 7th century. He was born about the year i y:^8, and

was for fome time profefTor of theology and philofophy at

Herborn, in the county of Nafiau, and afterwards at Alba

Julia, in Tranfylvania, where he died in 1038. He was

one of the divines that attended at the fynod of Dort.

He was an indaftrious compiler of fyftems of fciences. His

principal work is his " Encyclopaedia," printed at Lyons

in two volumes, folio, in 1649. Voflius I'peaks with com-

mendation of that patt which comprehends arithmetic.

His " Thefanrus Chronologicus," has paffed through feve-

r.d editions. His '' Triumphns Bibhcus," was written

with a view of (hewing, that all arts and fciences may be

deduced from the Bible. His " Theologia Polemica," was

anfvvered by Himmelius, divinity profeiTor at lena. His

other works are " Philofophia reilituta," " Elementa Ma-
thematica ;" " Methodus formandorum Studiorum,"

printed at Strafburg in 410. in i6lo ;
" Templum Muficimi,

or Mufical Synopfis," which is fo formal as to refemble a

logical rather than a mufical treatife ; and a treatife, " De
Mille Annis," publifhed in 1627, in which he maintains

the Millenarian doftrine, or that of Chriil's reign on earth

for 1000 years, and fixes the commencement of this reign

in 1 694. The charafter of this writer has been well com-

prized in a fiugle anagrammatic word, " Sedulitas." Gen.

Dia.
ALSTER, in Gengraphy, a river of Germany, which

runs into the Elbe near Hamburg. It partes through the

city, and forms a lake nearly halt an EngWh mile in circum-

ference, which in fummer evenings is covered with all forts of

pleafure-boats, affording to the fpcctators a very amufmg
fpeftacle.

ALSTON, Charles, (M. D.) in Biography, a bota-

nical and medical writer, was born in the weftern parts of

Scotland in the year 1683. He early applied himfelf to the

ftudy of botany, and oppofed, with coniiderable ingenuity,

the fexaal fyftem of Linntpus. When 33 years of age, he

went to Leyden, and Ihidicd three years under Boerhaave.

Retar.iing thence with his friend Alexander Monro, he was

materiallv inllrumcntal in eftabliihiHg a fchool of medicine in

the College at Edinburgh, of which he was appointed pro-

fcffor of botany and the materia medica. In this poll he

continued to the time of his death, Nov. 1760.

In the fifth volume of the Edinb. Med. Effays, we have

? ihort paper by Alfton on the efficacy of the powder of tin

in deftroying or expelling worms from the bowels. He ob-

tained the prefcnption, he fays, of an empyric, who was

famed for his Iliill in curing perfons afflifted with thofe

noxious infetts. One ounce of tin, reduced to powder, and

mixed with treacle, was given the firft morning, and half an

ounce each of the two following mornings; the patients were

then purged with the infufion of iena and manna. He Ipeaks

I'.ighly ot the efficacy of this medicine, which has certainly

co"iiliderable powers in thefc cafes, and may be given to the

roolt dehcate fubje-^ts with perfeft fafcty. His diiTeriation

on the fexes of plants, in which he combats the'doftrine of

i^inntcus, was publifhed in the year 1 753, in the firlt volume

of the Edinburgh Phyfical and Literary EiTays. But the

work principally calculated to fecure his fame with pofterity,

is his Leftures on the Materia Medica, which was pubhfhcd

in the year 1770, in two vols. 4to. by his friend and fuc-

cefTor i:i the profeffor's chair. Dr. John Hope. Although
coniiderable additions and improvements have been fince

made in this branch of fcience, yet this work will be always
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held in elleem for the number of curious and ufcful fafts it

contains. Haller Bibliotheca Botan.

Alston-Moor, or Aldstone, in Geography, a town

of Cumberland, fituate on a hill near the river Tyne, on the

borders of Northumberland. The parifh is finail ; but on

account of the lead-mines in its neighbourhood vciy popu-

lous. The lands are part of the forfeited eftates of the earl

of Uerwentwater, and are held on leafe, granted for a thou-

fand years, under the governors of Greenwich hofpital.' The
market is plentiful, and held on Saturday. The dillance from

London by Bernard caltle is 271, and by Penrith 302 miles.

N. lat. 54° 45'. W. long. 2° 4'.

ALSTON IA, fo named from Dr. Alfton, in Botany, a

genus of the polyanclria monogynia clafs and order : its cha-

rafters are, that the calyx is an inferior, imbricate pcrian-

thium, fcales ovate, very obtufe and concave, the inner one*

gradually larger, forming, as it were, a quadripartite or

qninque-partite calyx ; the corolla is one-petalled, fhorter

than the calyx, tube ftort, border fpreadmg, divided into

eight or ten parts, divifions equal, in a double row, alter-

nately interior and exterior, obovate, ol»tufe, quite entire ;

the Jlamina have very many filaments, inferted into the tube,

very ihort, imbricate, very fmooth, the outer ones longer,

linear, attenuated at the tip, anthers orbiculate and fur-

rowed ; the pifl'tllum has a fuperior germ, ovate and fmall,

ftyle fimple, of the length of the corolla, filiform and ereft,

the ftigma capitate-obovate. The fruit is unknown, and
the genus is imperfeftly determined ; it is nearly alhed to

Symplocos, and perhaps only a fpecies of it. Swartz. There
is one fpecies, viz. A. theiformls, joined by M. I'Heritier

with Hopea and Ciponima,under the fame genus Symplocos.

This (hrub was found by Mutis in South America. It is

very fmooth, and refembles the bohea tea in the leaves, the

imbricate calyces, the fituation of the flowers, &c. The
dried leaves chewed give a green colour to the fahva, and
have the tafte of Chinefe tea. The leaves are alternate on
fhort petioles, elliptical in their form, and from the middle

to the tip obtufely ferrate, lliff and veined. The flowers are

axillary, three or four together, and feflile ; the calyx is very

fmooth, the fcales rounded and green, with a membranaceous
edge ; the corollas are white and fpreading. Martyn's Mil-

ler. Tranf. Linn. Soc. vol. i. p. 170.

ALSTROEMERIA, fo named from Baron Alftroemer,

of Sweden, who, in his travels through Europe, lent many-

plants to Linnaeus, in Botany, a genus of the hexandria mono-

gynia clals and order, of the natural order of AzVm or Liliaceie,

SannentacetE of Linn, and Narcijjt of Jufl".; its charafters are,

that it has no calyx ; the corolla is fix-petalled and fub-bila-

biate, the three outer petals wedge-fhaped, retufc, mucro-
nate, the inner, which are alternate with the others, lanceo-

late, the two lower ones tubulous at the bafe ; the Jlam'ina

have awl-rtiaped filaments, bending down and unequal, an-

thers oblong ; \}ne p'ljl'illum has a germ inferior, hexangular,

truncate, ftyle bending down, filiform, of the length of the

rtanien, itigmas three, oblong and bifid ; the pcricarpiiim is a
roundilh, iix-ribbed, mucronate capfule, three-celled, and
three-valved, valves concave, and conti'ary to the difltpi-

ment ; the fccils very many, globofe, covered with railed

points, lubumbilicate at the tip. Gmelin enumerates five ;

Martyn and Willdenow fix fpecies. i . A. pelrgrina, called

pelegrina by the Spaniards in Pei-u, to exprels a fuperb

flower, fpotted-flowered A, has an eredl ftem, corollas bell-

fhaped, ftraight, leaves linear-lanceolate, felfile ; or, accord-

ing to Willdenow, has an erett ftem, patent corollas, the

three exterior petals wedge-ihaped, three-toothed, the rtft

mucronate, the leaves linear-lanceolate and feflile. This
fpecies is found in Peru and Lima ; the flowers are whitifh,

I beautifully
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beautifully ftaineJ arid veined with purple and red ; it flowers

from June to October ; and was introduced into Kew gar-

dini, in I753> ^y Me-fTrs. Kennedy and Lee. 2. A. /•«/-

(hella, with eredt ftem, rcflcx-ipreading and acute corollas,

feflile leaves, and pedicles flioiter than the involucre. This
plant refembles the former in its ilrufture and habit, but the

leaves are narrower, and the Hem tenninatcd h)- an irregu-

lar involucre of larger petiolate leaves ; the peduncles naked
and one-flowered, flowers four or fix ratlicr nodding ; the

petals alternately lefs, whitifli,. red at the tip, Itrcaked, or

dotted with red at the bale, filaments yellow, pillil red, and
ftigma trifid. This fpecies is a native of South America.

3. A. Ligtit, ftriped-flowered A. with ered ftem, fpatulate-

oblong leaves, peduncles of the umbel longer than tlie invo-

lucre, and two-lipped corolla. The barren Hems are clothed

with awl-fhaped leaves, and terminated with fpatulatc-oblong

leaves, placed in a kind of role ; the florifcrous Hem clothed

with awl-ftaped leaves, the peduncles few and naked ; the

three upper petals of the corolla larger, white, dotted at the

bale, and Ipotted at the tip with red, the three lower ones

(liorter and red ; the filaments longer than the lower petals,

rugged, the anthers twin and yellow ; the piftil red. This
plant, which is a native of Lima, is remarkable for tlie

largenefs of its flov/crs, and for their fi-agrancy, fearce-

ly inferior to mignonette ; it flowers in February and
March, and was introduced here about 1776 by Julin

Brown, Elq. 4. A. Salfilla, with twining ftem, petiolate,

lanceolate, acuminate leaves, branching umbel, peduncles

longer than the involucre, braded and loofe. The leaves are

nervofe, petioles naked, the involucre many-leaved, awl-

fhaped and reflex, the peduncles few, elongated, fullaining

one or two flowers, the outer petals red, and the inner

greenilh. This is a native of Lima. 5. A. mult'ifora, with

twining ftem, petiolate, lanceolate, and acuminate leaves,

fimpJe umbel, peduncles fliorter than the brattes, and petals

alternate and truncate. This fpecies refembles the laft in

habit and llruiilnre ; but tb.e petioles are wrinkled at the

edge, and the umbel is not peduncled, the manyflowered in-

volucre confifts of broader leaves, and the peduncles are fim-

ple and naked ; the three outer petals are lliorter, narrower,

and entire, the inner truncate or emarginate, with a point

;

the colour is unknown. It is a native of South America.

6. A. ovata, with twining ftem, lanceolate leaves, lanugi-

nofe on the upper furface, lucid on the lower, and corollas

tubular ; or, according to Willdenow, with twining Hem,
petiolate, elliptic, acuminate leaves, above vdlofe, ramofe

umbel, bratleate loofe peduncles, longer than the involucre,

and bell-ftiaped corolla. The ftem, twining contrary to the

fun, is flender, and three feet high, the leaves are alternate

and fcffile, the flowers terminate in umbels, the petals approxi-

mate into a tube, ovate-oblong, the three outer fcarlet, green

at the tip, the three inner green, flatted towards the top,

and variegated with black dots ; the ftamens are fixed to the

germ near the bale of the petals, anthers ovate and brown
;

germ green without, marked with fix longitudinal grooves,

and terminated with fix frnall notches, ftyle fubulate, ftigmas

ftjarp, capfule globular, an inch in diameter, fix-grooved,

fix-notched at the edge. This fpecies differs from the former

in its woolly leaves, and tubulofe flowers. It is a native of

Peru.

All thefe are ftove-plants, and may be propagated by
parting the roots in Autumn. The firft is more hardy than

the third, and may be treated as a green-houfe plant, but it

will flower and ripen its feeds better under the glafs of a hot-

bed frame, freely admitting air : it is more ufually railed

from feeds fowa in the Sprn;g in a pot of light earth, on a

ALT
gentle hot-bed, either of dung or tan. Curtis Mag. I^Iar-

tyn's Miller.

ALSUNGEN, in Gcngraphy, a lake of Sweden, in the

province of Halland, from which the river Falki-nberg
iffues, and bv which river it communicates with the fta.

ALSWANGEN, a town of Poland, in the duchy of

Courlaud, four leagues weft of Goldingen.

ALSWEDE, a diftri£l of the prcfeaurate of Reine-

berg, in the principality of Minden, in Wcftphalia, confift-

ing of five parifhes, the inhabitants of which are employed
in agriculture and the breeding of cattle.

ALSZA, a fmall place of Turkey in Europe, belonging

to a tribe of Tartars, betwixt the Nieper and Black Sea.

ALT, a river of England, which runs into the Irifli fea,

7 miles weft of Ormlkirk, in the county of Lancafter.

Alt, formed of altus, high, in Mtific, a term applied to

the high notes in the scale. See alfo Diagram.
Alt-Bun ZLAU, Bokjlwola leliis, in Geography, a town

of Bohemia, in the circle of Cunzlau, or Bolcflawfl<o, founded

by Wratiflaus in 915, and improved by his fon Bolellaw the

Cruel in 937, but reduced by the troubles in the 15th and
1 6th centuries to an inconfiderable place. The collegiate

church of St. Cofmus and Damian is very ancient.

Alt-Closter, a town of Germany, in the circle of

I^ower Saxony and duchy of Bremen, 12 miles fuuth-eall of

Stade.

ALT-RASfTADT, Or Old- Rill.Iladl, a town orparochi.il

village of Germany, in the circle of I^eipfic, two leagues

from Leipfic, famous for a treaty concluded iii 1706 be-

tween Charles XII. of .Sweden, and Auguftus II. king of

Poland ; and for the ftipulation viitli the Imperial plenipo-

tentiaiy. Count Wiatiflaw, in i 707, on account of the reli-

gious freedom of tiie Proteftant inhabitants of the du':hv of

Silefia.

Alta, a town of Sweden, in Helfiugland, on the fron-

tiers of Geftricia.

AI^TEBA, in yfncienl Geography, a place of Africa, in

Numidia.
ALTAI, or Altay mounta'ms,\x\ Geography^ are a chain of

mountains in the northern part of Ai'ia, ranking among the
molt extenfive on the globe, and vying in length even with
the Andes of South America, which extends from about the

70th to the 140th degree of longitude eaft from London,
or about 5000 miles. The feveral ridges and branches of
this immenfe chain of mountains are diilinguiflied by difl^er-

ent appellations, under which they will be noticed in the

courfe of this work. The Altay mountains are called bv
the Chinefe Altai-alin, and Ghin-fhall, which fignifies tl.e

Gold Mount. They are divided into the Great and the

Leffer Altay. The former fcparates the Mongolian Tar-
tai-y from the empire of the Soongorian Kalmucs, and a
fmall part of Bukharia toward the weft. This range pro-

ceeds in various windings toward the north-north-eaft,

throwing out feveral confiderable ridges, between which are

the main fources of the Yenifei, Oby, and Irtifh, through
Soongoria to the north-north-weft, where they enter in

conjundfion with the Lefler Altay. The Leffer Altay fe-

parates Soongoria from the government of Kolhyvan,
through which the abovementioned ftreams purfue their

courfe over a great extent of country. The great chain of
the Altay mountains commences with Bogdp,, one of its

higheft points, partes over the fources of the Irtifli, r.orth-

weftward between that and the lake Teletzkoi-Ozerc,
unites beyond the Yeniici with the Sayan E mountains and
thofe of Baikal, and in Daouria with the Argufinian rr

Nertshjnskoi mountains, fixmg the limits between Si-
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heiia and the Chincfe empire from tlie Irtidi to the Amur, ftccp, and appears, efpecially in the vale where tlie Ina
and runs on, with divergent branches, to the mountains of unites with the Tegcrck, like a towering wall, behind which
Okhotsk, and to thofc of KAMTscHATKA.and of the Ku- the mountains rife higher by irregular gradations, and at Isft

RILE and Aleutan iflands, terminating in the promontories firikc up in feparate points. The fame fteep vale parts the
and rocky fhores of Cape Tschutski, the boundary of Schillole mountain from the Chalkdonc mountain, which
Afia; unlefs we fuppofe tlie mountainous and rocky idand fpreads from hence northwards between the Ina and the
of Kurilc and Japan conue&td with the mountains which Lokttfka quite to the Tfharidi. Over the Schiilofe moun-
reach from Tibet to China. The portion of the Altay tain the fnowy fummits rife conically out of a granite mixed
mountains that properly belongs to Rufila, may be diftri- with fchorl and mica. The fame granite fliews ilfelf again in

buted into two parts ; one of which comprehends the entire chalky promontories, with the fchiftus lying upon it, and
fpace between the Irtifii and the Oby, and the other the forms the Revnovaio Sopka, as it is called, at the fame
fpace between the Oby and the Yenifci. The former may be time, in the bofom of the chalky mountains, the ftill more
denominated the Kolhyvan, and the latter the Kufnetzkoi elevated Sinaia Sopka. Granite appears likcv/ife throughout
mountains. Both include the greater part of the government in low, rocky, craggy mounts and fmgle cliffs, between the
of Kolhyvan ; and the former half might, on account of its rivers Ubo and Alay, where the mountain has already fallen

mineral wealth, be called, by way of eminence, the Altaian deep towards the plam, and likewife about the lake Kolhy-
Ore-mountains. van. The rich ore-mountain of Kolhyvan places ilfelf imme-
That part of the Altaian chain, which feparates the go- diately between and about this granite-ftoek, and thence

vernment of Kolhyvan from the Chinefe Soongoria, is di- arifes an apparent confufion in the ilrata through the whole
vided into two great branches ; one from the Irtifli to the of the ore-mountain.
lake Teletzkoi and the head of the river Abakan, is pro- The principal part of the Altay mountains that belongs to
perly the Leficr Altay, or Khrebet Khalta, and the other, Rufiia is the range of Kolhyvan, or the proper ore-moun-
from the Abakan to the Yenifei, is called Sabinftoy Khre- tains of Altay ; and thefemaybe arranged into the Kolhy-
bet. In the former are the greatefl elevations of the Kolhy- v At^o-i'ojirejhijioi, the Korbolikinskoi, the Alaiskiav,
vauian, and i]i the latter thofe of the Kufnetzkian moun- the Oubinskoi, the Buktarminskoi, the Teletskoi,
tains ; and thefe form the bafis of all the ribs or ridges that and the Tshariskoi mountains. The fecond range of the
flioot out to the north-weft and to the north, which at Altaian mountains belonging to RufTia, or tlie Kufnetzkoi
laft lole themfelves towards the Icy or Frozen Ocean mountain, is iHU alraoft unknown and inacceffible. Its two
in cxtcnfive plains ; while toward the fouth they ftill fubdivifions are the Kufnetzkoi proper and the Krafno-
cor.tinue to foar to an uncommon height over a long and yarllcoi mountains, which together fill the whole large fpace
broad extent of territoiy. In the midft of thefe lofty moun- between the Oby and the Yenifei. The fummits of thefe

tains, fays Dr. Pallas, and on the frontier line between the mountains, between the fources of the Tom and the Yus,
Soongorian and Mongolian deferts, Bogdo-Dola, or Bogdo- and on the Mrafs, are covered with perpetual fnow. Their
Alim, q. d. the Almighty Mount, fo eminently famous inward conftitution is not accurately afcertaincd ; but va-

among all thefe nations, lifts its pointed heads ; which, if rious forts of granite, porphyry, jafper, breccia, faline

not one of the higheft, is yet, by its craggy, fteep, and irre- chalkftone, marble with fea-ibells, horn-ilone, flatc, ferpen-

gular form, with the appearance of having been thrown up tine, mountain-cryftal, chalcedony, and cornelians are brought
by fome violent agitation of the earth, the moft ftriking of from hence. On the Kondoma are produftive iron-mines ;

the elevated mountains of this region. North-weft from it about the fource of the Tftiumifli the £nlahirfl<oi filver-mines

the principal mountain as far as Altain-Kul, or Teletkoi- continue to be worked with fanguine expectations ; and at

Ozero, is called the Golden Mountain. Eaftward towards Krafnoyarflc feveral copper-mines were formerly WTOught,
Mongoley, more to the fouth, runs a large mountain Chan- but are now abandoned. In the laft-mentioned circle is alio

gay, and fouthwards a fnow mountain Muffart, which con- an eftabliftiment for fmelting iron ore. The higheft moun-
neds either with, the Tibetan, or with the northerly moun- tains to the fouth'are about the fource of the Abakan, where
tains in India. To the weft the chief mountain throws out the famous mount Sabin, or Shabina Dabahn raifes his fnowy
an arm, moftly bare of forefts, and ftudded, as it were, with head to a ftupendous height, and the Ittem on the borders
rocks, called AUakoola, i.e. the chequered mountain, by of the brook Shantigyr.

the Tartars Ala-Tau, which joins with the Kirghiftzian The greater part of the Altay mountains is more bald
Alginflioi-Sirt. The Great Altay mountains are properly than woody. The largeft forefts are in the low^ country about
connefted, as we have already obferved, with the mountains the Alay, the Oby, and the Yenifei. The fpecies of wood
of Tibet by the Muffart, or by other chains ; for all the de- are the pinus fylveftris, the birch, the afpin, the pinus pieca,

ferts between Siberia and India, and the eaftern Bukharia, are the pinus abies, the alder, the willow, noble larch-trees, (pi-

nierely alternate hills and plains, and very rocky. Befides, nus larix) and cedars. The principal rivers of thefe moun-
it is evident that the Altay mountains muft make an unin- tains are the Irtifli, and its collateral ftreams the Buktarma,
terrupted partition between the Weftern Steppes and the the Ulba, and the Uba ; the Oby, with its main rivers, the
eaftern regions, becaufe the Steppe animals, particularly the Alay, the Tftiarilh, theTfliulym, the Tom, the Katunia, the
antelopes or Steppe-goats, fliun the mountains, and even in Yus, and the Abakan, which falls into the Yenifei. The
Afia go no further than to the weftern range of the Altais, upper regions of thefe mountains are uncommonly exuberant
and are come from it northwards to the woody regions of in waters.

the Oby. The fnow-mountain, which appears northwards The Altayan mountains contain rich gold and filver fliafts,

o.n the Siberian frontiers from the IrtiAitau between the and alfo veins of lead, copper, and iron, impregnated with
Buktarma and the Katunia, and quite into the angle formed gold and filver. The moil important filver mines in thefe

by the rivers Ina and Belaia, which flow into the Tfiiarifh, is, mountains are thofe of Kolhyvan. The copper-mine is

as it were, a branch or nook of the Great Altais, and is by alfo confiderable ; befides which the cupriferous filver ore
fome ufually called the Little Altay, and darts its ftupendous yields a quantity of copper, the whole amounting to about
pinnacles above the clouds. This mountain is bold and ,15,000 pood a year. In J782 there were coined here
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iS,793 pood of copper. We have before mentioned the

iron finelting-houfe of this mountain. In the Altay there are

neither markets for provifions, nor any tradefir.en and meclia-

nics ; and therefore the miner miift provide himfelf with all

neceffiiries, which he is enabled to do by means of the nu-

merous court and church holidays, on which he is releafed

from public labour. With this view the firll objeA of his

attention is to have a fraall houfe, with a garden and a cow-
yard. When new (hafts are opened, he makes a fliift at lirft

with a hovel conllnifted with a few Hakes, and covered with

fods, or he digs an habitation arid a baking ovi n in the earth

;

when he has the profpect of being Itationary, he erefts a re-

gular houfe to which he brings his cattle and his little pro-

perty. Hence it often happens, that within forefts appa-
rently the moll inacceffible, or in wild and dreary fteppes,

whole ftrcets and villages fpring up in a few years. The
miners of the Altay are generally very ingenious and indullri-

ous ; and they are excellent hunters, expert horfemen, and
in cafe of neceffity, the bed foldiers. Tooke's View of Ruf-
fia, vol. i. p. 1 18, &c. Vol. iii. * 10.

ALTALA, a fmall diftria in the fouth-weft part of

Corflca.
,

ALTAMIRA, a village of Spain in Gallicia, on the

river Taniai^, which gives title to an earl and grandee of

Spain, five leagues weft of St. Jago de Compoftella.

ALTAMONT, or Altomonte, a town of Italy, in

the kingdom of Naples, and province of Calabria Citra,

near which are gold and filver mines, 10 miles fouth-wcft

from Caffano.

ALTAMURA, a town of Naples, in the province of
Bari, at the foot of the Apennines, fix miles north-caft from
Gravina.

ALTANUM, in Annent Geography, a town of Italy,

in the part of Magna Gra;cia, called Brutium, fituate on
the eaftern fide, fouth of the gulf of Scylaceum, and north

of Locri.

ALTAO, a town of Africa in Mauritania Caefarienfis,

according to Ptolemy.

ALTAR, Altare, Ara, a place or pile whereon to

offer facrifice to fome deity.

Altars are, without doubt, as ancient as facrifices ; and
confequently their origin is not much later than that of the

world. Gen. c. iv. Some attribute their origin to the Egyp-
tians ; others to the Jews ; others to the patriarchs before

the flood. Some remove them as far back as Adam, whofe

altar is much fpokcn of by Jewifhand even Chriftian writers.

Others are contented to make tht patriarch Enoch the firll

who confecrated a public altar. Be this as it will, the ear-

lieft altars, of which we find any exprefs teftimony, are thofe

of Noah, (Gen. viii. 20.) anJ of Abraham, (Gen. xii. 7.)
In the patriarchal times altars were formed of rude mate-

rials, and they were of ali^jil inftantaneous conftruftion,

and temporary, appropriated to the puipofe for which they

were defigned. The altar which Jacob fet up at Bethel was
merely the ilone on which he refled, Gen. xx. 8. Such v/as

alfo tlie altar of Gideon, Judges vi. ; and the firll altar

which Mofes erefted by the command of God was made of
earth. Exod. xx. 24.

The principal altars of the Jews were the altar of in-

cenfe, the altar of burnt-ofiTerings, and the altar or table of

fhew-bread.

The altar of incenfe defcribed. Exodus xxx. i— 10. was
made of Ihittim wood, and overlaid with gold. It was one
cubit fqiiare, and two cubits high, with an ornament of
gold like a carved moulding round the top of it. It was car-

ried about by tw-o bars of the fame wood, covered with gold,

?;nd palfing through four golden rings. Its ufe was ' for

ALT
burning incenfe cvety morning and evening ; and it was ulfw

to be fprinkled with the blood of the facrifices that were of-

fered for the fins of ignorance, committed either by particu-

lar perfons, or by the people in general. See Miscellany,
Plate I.

I'he altar of burnt-offering, defcribed Exodus xxvii. and

xxviii. was placed towards the eall end of the court, front-

ing the entrance of the tabernacle, and at fuch a convenient

diftancc from it, that the fmokc of the fire which was con-

ftantly burning on the altar might not fully the furniture

within the tabernacle. Its dimenfions were five cubits, or

about 19 feet fquare, and three cubits, or about five and a

lialf feet high. It was made of (liittiin wood plated over

with brafs, and it had four brafs rings, through which were

put two bars, by which it was carried on the (houlders of the

priefts. It had four horns at the four cornere ; bijt critics

have been divided as to the form and ufe of thefe appen-

dages to this altar as well as to the former. Some have

fuppofed that they were mere ornaments rcfembling the ray*

of the fun ; the term tranflatcd horn iignifying alfo a ray of

light. Others imagine that the corners of the altars were in

fhape like the horns of an ox or ram, &c. that they fervcd

for the altar of incenfe to move and cair)- it about with the

greater cafe and itcadinefs ; and with refped. to this larger

altar, for tying the viftims to them, according to the allufioii

of the Pfalmill, Pfalm cxviii. 27. Michaelis underftood by

the horns merely the corners, but this interpretation is incom-

patible with tl.e context. They were evidently projections

from the corners ; the text, however, does not inform us

whether they were upright, oblique or cuned. Spencer,

Le Clerc, Witfius, and others, think that they were really

horn-fhaped, like thofe of the ara pads of the Romans. Jo-

fephus fays fo exprefsly of the altars in his time : T£T{aya.»os

^'iofvlo, xffaTOf.uHi- irpcmx.''^-/ yuyice.;. De Bell. Jud. lib. iv.

c. 5. n" 6. p. •524. ed. Havcrc. The fire of this altar was

kept upon a fquare grate, fufpeiided by rings at the corners,

and pofTibly by chains in the cavity of the altar. The di-

menfions of this grate might be about five feet fquare; and

fix inches being allowed for the thicknefs of the fides, there

woidd be a fpace of about 1 5 foot betwixt the grate and the

altar on every fide, v/hich would be fufficient to prevent the

wooden fides from being damaged by the fire. The fire on

this altar was confidered as facred, having firll defcended

upon it from heaven. Lev. ix. 44. It was therefore to be

kept conftantly burning, and never to go out. Lev. vi. 13.

From hence probably the Chaldxans and Perfians borrowed

their notion of their facred fire, which they preferved with

religious care and attention ; a cuftom which afterwards

pafied from them to the Greeks and Romans. This altar was

beaten down and deftroyt d by the Babylonians at the burn-

ing of the temple, but it was replaced on the return of the

Jews from captivity. Ezra iii. 3. It was now a large pile

built of unhewn ftone, 32 cubits (;. e. 48 feet) fquare at the

bottom, and gradually decreafing to the top or hearth,

%vhich was a fquare of 24 cubits, and one cubit high, made
of folid brafs, and hence called the brazen altar ; for it is not

to be imagined that it was all made of folid brafs. The
afcent up to the altar was by a gentle rifing on the fouth fide,

called the Kibbe/h, 32 cubits in length, and 16 in breadth,

and landed upon the upper benching-in next the hearth or

the top of the altar. Prideaux's Conn, vol. i. p. 199. See

Miscellany. F/ate I.

The altar or table of Ihew-bread, defcribed, Exod. xxt.

23—30. was made of the fame fort of wood with the altar

of incenfe, and, hke that, overlaid and ornamented with gold.

Its dimenfions were two cubits long, one broad, and one and

a half high. It had a golden border, crown, or rim round
it
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U ; and upon it were placed two rows or piles of Io;;veB, or
cakes of bread, lix in a row or pile, which were changed for
new ones ever)' Sabbath. This table was alfo fiiniiihtd with
^oldrn difhes, fpoons, arid bowls.

The Jews alfo gave the name " altars" to a kind of tables
cceaiionally raifed intlie country or field, on wliich fiCii-

fices were oflfered to God. Thus we often read, that in fiKh
and fuch a place an altar was built to the Lord.
The altars of the Heattiens were at hril made of turf

;

they were afterwards made of ftonc, marble, wood, and even
of horn, as that of Apollo in Dclos. Before temples were in

«fe altars were ereftcd in groves, in the higluvays, and on
the tops of mountains ; and it was cnftoniary to engrave upon
them the name or attribute of the deity to whom they were
confecrated. Altars were alfo of different kinds with regard
to their qualities, the ufes to which they were applied, and
the objetts to which they v.-ere appropriated. Accordingly
we read of altars facred to gods, heroes, virtues, vices, difeafes,

&c. and of inner and outer, ftationary and portable, public
and private altars. They differed alfo in their figure, wiiich
was round, fquare, or triangular. All of them were turned
towards the eaft, and generally adorned with fculpture,

baffo-relievos, and infcriptions,. expreffing the g.ds to whom
they were appropriated, or veprefenting their diltinguifliing

fymbols. For a fpecimen of Pagan altars, fee M!sCE"LLANy.
Plate I. N^ I, reprefents an altar dedicated to Neptune, a
trident, and two dolpiiins, tlio attributes of this deity being
exhibited on its fides, ti" 2, is a four-fquare altar, dedicated
to the nymphs, as the infcription informs us. N" 3, exliibits

a Bacchanal with a th)Tlus in Ids hand, which fhcv.-s that tin:

altar was erected to Bacchus ; u-ith two other fides it ap-
peared triangular. Each fide of N° 4, which was triangu-
lar, exhibited a genius, one of whom is feen carrying an oar
upon his neck, which feems to indicate that it belonged to
Neptune. N° 5, with the infcription " Ara Neptuni," is

of a round figure ; the god is reprcfented wholly naked, prc-
ferving the pallium on his fhoulder, and holding in his left

liand a trident, and in his right a dolphin.

Altars differed alfo in their height as well as in their figure

and the materials ofwhich they were formed.
According to Servius, (in Virg. Eel. v. 66. jEn. ii. 515.)

thofe altars fet apart for the honour of the celeilial gods, and
gods of the higher clafs, were placed on fom.e pretty tall pde
of building, as the altar of Olympian Jupiter, which was
nearly 22 feet high ; and for that reafon were called altaria,

ffom the word aha and ara, a high elevated altar. Thofe
appointed for the teireftrial gods were laid on the furface of
the earth, and called am—and, on the contrary, they dug
into the earth, and opened a pit for thofe of the infernal

gods, which they called ,9r,(Jfoi and \ot.^-».u, fcroh'icidi. But this

diftinftion is not every where obferved : the bell authors fre-

quently ufe ara as a geiieral word, under which are included

tlie altars of the celeilial and infernal, as well as thofe jf the

terreftrial gods. Witnefs Virgil, Eel. v.

" En quatuor aras."

Where ara plainly includes allaria ; for whatever we make
of Daphnis, Phoebus was certainly a celeilial god. So Cicero,

pro Quint. " Aras delubraquc Hecates in Grscia vidimus."

In the great temples of ancient Rome there were commonly
three altars. The firft was placed in the fanftuaiy at the
foot of the ilatue of the divinity, upon which incenfe was
burned, and libations offered ; the fccond was before the
gate of the temple, and upon it they facrificed the viftin.s ;

and the third was a portable altar, upon which were placed
the offering and the facred veffels.

Tie Greeks alfo diftinguifli two forts of altars ; that
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whereon they facrinccd to the gods, was called Syjj.',f, and
was a ical altar, different from t!ie other, whereon they fa-

crilieed to the heroes, which was fmallcr, and called si/^jajK.

PoUux makes this diilinttion of altan in his Ononialticoii

:

he adds, however, that fome poets ufed the word i^x^-i'-^t

for the altar whereon facrifice was offered to the gods. The
Scptuagint verfiou does fometimes alfo ufe the word i^rx'-'-^a,

tor a fort of little low iillar, which may be exprcffed in Latin
by craticula ; being a hearth rather than an altar. The
nymphs, iullead of altars, had a«T^a, caves, in which adora-
tion was paid to them.

Altars and temples afforded an afylum or place of refuge
for malefatlors, and criminals of all defcriptious among the
Jews, Greeks, and Romans ; chiefly to (laves, from the cru-
elty of their mailers, to infolvent debtors and criminals,

v.'here it was reckoned impious to touch them, and whence
it was uulav.ful to drag tiiem ; but they fometimes kindled
firt round the place, or !hut up the temple and unroofed it.

Hence " ara" is put for " refugium." Ovid, Trill, iv. 5. 2.

The altars of the ancient Heathens, as well as thofe of the
Jews, were adorned with horns, to which the vidtiras were
fallened, and criminals who fled for refuge to the altar laid

hold of the horns. The ancients alfo, on folemn occafions,

as in making alliances, and confirming treaties of peace,
fwore upon and by thein. For claffical authorities to thefe

feveral fads, fee Adam's Rom. Ant. p. 327. Plarwood's
Cjreciau Ant. p. 140, &c.
The altar, bearing an infcription, " To the unknown

God," found, by the Apollle Paul, at Athens, and men-
tioned, Acls xvii. 23, has occafioned fome difficulty to bib-

lical critics. Jerom fuppofes, that the infcription on this

altar was not, as St. Paul quotes it, " To the unknown God,''

but, " To the gods of Afia, and Europe and Africa, un-
known and llrange gods ;" and that the apollle has not
quoted the infcription exadly, but dexteroufly applied it to
his own purpofe. Tlieophyladl and Oecumenius are alfo

oi opinion that the infcription was " to gods," &;c. in the

plural number. On the other hand, Chr)'foilom and Ifi-

dore of Pelufium affert, that the infcription was in the
fingular number, as St. Paul quotes it. Learned moderns,
as well as ancient Chrillian writers, have entertained differ-

ent opinions on this fubjecl. Le Clerc fays, that though
the inicription was in the plural number, St. Paul was in the
right to alledge it in the fingular number. The occafion

on which this altar was erecled, is thus related by Dioge-
nes Laertius (in Epimen. lib. i. fegm. 110. p. 70, 71.)
About 600 years before Chrift, " the fame of Epimeuidcs
was vei-y great among all the Greeks, and he was fuppofcd
to be in great favour with the gods. Tlie Athenians be-
ing afflifted with a peililence, they were diretled by the
Pythian oracle to get theii city purified by expiation. They
thereiore feiit Nicias, fon of Niceratus, in a ffiip to Crete,

inviting Epimenides to come to them, pie came accord-
ingly m the 46th Olympiad, purified their city, and de-

livered them from the pelhiencc in this manner. Taking
feveral (heep, fome black, others white, he had them up to

the areopagus, and then let them go where they would ;

and gave orders to thofe who followed them, wherever
any one of them Ihould lie down, to facrifice it to the god
to whom it belonged, and fo the plague ceafed. Hence
it comes to pafs, that to this prelent time may be found in

the boroughs of the Athenians anonymous altars, a memo-
rial of the expiation then made." By the God to whom
it belonged fome have underftood, "the god next the place

;

others have tranflated the paffage, " to the proper god to
whom that office belonged ; to liim, whoever he was, who
(houid remove the iuilifted peililence." Dr. Doddridge,

(inloc.)
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fin loc.) undc-rflaiids tlie direftioii to be, " v.lien die flieep

lay down, to facrifice them to tlie god near whofe temple

or altar they then were." Dr. Lardner has given a more

fatisfaftory interpretation of this pafTage. " Epimenides,"

fays this judicious writer, " took witli liim up to the areo-

pagus feveral fheep, fome black and fome white ; and when

he let them go, he direfted that e.-ich one, when it lay down,
" fhould be facrificed to tlie god to which it appertained or

belonged." Black facrifices were offered to fome gods,

white to others. Epimenides knew not by what god the

pei\ilence had been infliifted upon the Athenians. When he

was defired to ptuify tlie city, in order to its deliverance,

he chofe out facrifices of different kinds, black Ihcep, and

white fheep, and led them up to the areopagus : and from

that place, the citadel or the feat of the fenate, and of the

court of judicature, he fent out the fheep, as in the name of

the whole city or commonwealth to be facrificed, in order

to appeafe the offended deity, whoever he was. A fheep,

with a black fleece, when it lay down, was to be offered

to a deity who delighted in fuch facrifices ; a fheep with a

white fleece was to be offered to a deity, to whom white fa-

crifices were acceptable. By this means he hoped to in-

gratiate the offended deity, whoever he was." From Laer-

rius's relation Dr. Lardner infers, that there were feveral

anonymous altars at Athens, and in the adjoining country-

;

and that all thefe altars were in the lingular number ; for

each fheep, when it lay down, was to be facrificed to the

god to whom it appertained. It appears from the tefli-

monies of heathen authors, who lived vvhilft thefe altars

with their infcriptions fubfilled, fuch as Diogenes Laertius,

Paufanias, Philoftratus, and the author of Philopatris,

which Dr. Lardner has cited, that the infcription upon the

altar at Athens was in the fingular number : nor does it

appear that there were any in the plural, " to unknown
gods :" and this infcription feems to have been peculiar to

the Athenians. To the fame purpofe it is obferved, by the

"ingenious Mr. HaUett, that the Athenian altars were

erefted, not to the honour of Jupiter, Mars, Apollo, by

•name, but to that particular god, vvhoever he was, who bad

wrought out their deliverance. Neverthelefs they thought,

that this god, though unknown, was one of the idols of

the heathen world. The truth, however, was, though they

did not know it, that he, who delivered them by his provi-

dence from that diilrefs, was the one infinite fupreme God.
And therefore St. Paul juflly fays, that the Athenians wor-

fhipped him ; for they worfhipped him who removed the

plague, whoever he was ; but the true God removed the

plague ; therefore they worfhipped the true God. And
yet, as the apoflle obferves, they worfliipped him ignorantly,

that is, they were Ignorant of his majeily and power, and

regarded him as no greater than one of their own idols.

Lardner's Works, vol. viii. p. itl— 119. Hallett's Notes

and Difcourfes on Texts of Scripture, vol. i. p. 307—309.

Altar of Adam, in Antiquity, is pretended by fome rab-

bins and others to have been erefted by the firil man foon

after the fall ; when, being overwhelmed with forrow, a

promife was made him by the miniftry of the ?.ngel Haziel,

that a Redeemer fhould be fent. In gratitude for this news,

and for a perpetual remembrance thereof, Adam is faid to

have built an altar, and facrificed on it a heifer.

The reliques of this altar have been mentioned by feveral

writers of later ages.

Altar is fometimes alfo ufed among Chriflians for a

fqHare table, placed on the eaflern fide of the church, raifed

a little above the floor, and fct apart for the celebration of

•the cuchariJl.
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Its form is not borrowed either from that of the Hcathci

altars, or even from that of the Jews in the temple : but as

the eucharift was inllituted by jefus Chrifl, at fupper, and

upon a table, the modern altar is made in form of a table ;

whence it is more ufually, and even more fignificantly deno-

minated Commrm'ior. Talk.
In effeft the denomination altar is founded on this

fuppofition, that the eucharill is a proper facrifice ;

which, though the Handing doftrine of the church of

Rome, is utterly denied by moll of the reformed. Accor-

dingly, Bifhop Ridley, in the reign of Edw. V'l. A. D.

1550, iffued injimftions for taking down all altars, and

requiring the church-wardens of every paiifh to provide a ta-

ble decently covered, and to place it in fuch a part of the

choir or chancel as fliould be moil meet, fo that the miniflers

and communicants fliould be feparated from the reft of the

people. The reafons allcdged for this alteration were thefe :

becaufe our Saviour inlUtuted the Sacrament at a table, and

not at an altar : becaufe Chrifl is not to be facrificed over

again, but his body and blood to be fpiritually eaten and

drank at the holy fupper, for which a table is more proper

than an altar: becaufe the Holy Ghoft, fpeaking of the

Lord's Supper, calls it the Lord's Table ;" i Cor. x. 21.

but no where an " altar." The canons of the council of

Nice, as well as the fathers St. Chryfollom and St. Auguf-
tine, call it the Lord's Table ; and though they fometimes

call it an altar, it is to be underllood figuratively. An altar

has relation to a facrifice, fo that if we retain the one we
muft admit the other, which would give great countenance

to mafs-priefls : there are many paffages in ancient vi-riters

that fhew that communion tables were of wood, that they

were made like tables, and that thofe who fled into churches

for fancluary did hide themfelves under them : and the inoft

learned foreign divines have declared againft them, as Bucer,

Occolampadius, Zuinglius, BuUinger, Calvin, P. Martyr,

Joannes Alafco, Hedio, Capito, &c. and have removed them
out of their feveral churches, and the Lutheran churches

only retain them. Ridley, Cranmer, Latimer, and the

i-eft of the Englifh reformers were unanimoully of opinion,

that the retaining of altars would ferve only to nourifh iii

the minds of people the fiiperititious opinions of a propiti-

atory mafs, and would minifler an occafion of offence and di-

vifion among the godly. Some of the bifhops, however, re-

fufed to comply with the order of council, and fufiered

themfelves to be deprived of their bifhoprics for contumacy,
Oclober 1 55 1. The practice of confecrating altars with

their furniture was introduced and vindicated by Archbiflwp
Laud in the reign of Ciiailes I. but objected to by Prynnc,

as having no higher original than the Roman miffal and pon-
tifical, in both vrhieh there are particular chapters and fct.

forms ot prayer for this purpofe ; and it was alledged that

the practice, as well as the arguments on which it was
founded, have no foundation in reafon or Scripture, and are

contrary to the ufage of the church of England, and the

opinion of our firll refunners. To the antiquity of altars it

was replied, tliat though the name is often mentioned in

Scripture, yet it is never applied to the Lord's table ; but
altars and priefts are put in oppofition to the Lord's table,

and miniflers of the New Teflament, i Cor. ix. 13, 14. It

was added, that it cannot be pretended by any law or canon of

the church of England, that it is called an altar more than

once, Stat. 1 Edw. VI. c. i. which ftatute was repealed within

three years, and another made, in which the word altar is

changed into table. It was faid, that from the unanimous fuf-

fragc of moft of the fathers that lived within 300 years after

Chrifl, and of our moft learned reformers, it appears, that for

above
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above 250 years after Chrift there were no altars in churches,

but only tables ; and that they were firll introduced by Pope
Sixtus II. and that the canons of the popifli council of Aix,
in 1583, are the only ones that can be produced for railing

them in. The practice of bowing to the altar, charged on
the archbishop as another innovation, was objefted to as

popifli, fuperllitious, and idolatrous, being prefcribed only by
popifli canons, and introduced to fupport the doflrlne of

tranfubftantiation, and having no foundation in antiquity,

nor approved by any Protcllant writers. Burnet's Hill. Re-
form, vol. ;i. p. 150—159. Strype's Annals, vol. i. p. 160
— 162. Neal's Hill. Puritans, vol. i. p. 44, &c. vol. ii.

p. 136— 145, 4to.

In the primitive church the ahars were only of wood, as

being frequently to be removed from place to place. But the

council of Paris, in 509, decreed, that no altar fhould be

built but of ilone.

. At firil there was but one altar in each church ; but the num-
ber loon increafed ; and from the writings of Gregory the

Great, who lived in the fixth century, we learn, that there

were fometimes in the fame church twelve or thirteen. In

the cathedral of Magdeburg there are no lefs than 49
altars.

The altar is fometimes fuftained on a fingle column, as in

the fubterraneous chapels of St. Cieciha, at Rome, &c. and
fometimes by four columns, as the eltar of St. Sebaltian of

Crypta Arenaria ; but the cuftomary form is, to be a maf-

iive of ftone-woi-k fullaining the aliar-tahlc.

Thefe altars bear a refemblance to tombs : to this pur-

pofe, we read in church-hifl.oi"y, that the primitive Chriftians

chiefly held their meetings at the tombs of the martyrs, and

celebrated the myfleries of religion upon them. For which
reafon it is a flianding rule to this day in the church of Rome,
never to build an altar without inclofing the relics of fome
faint in it.

In lieu of proper altars the Greeks in procefs of time

made ufe of antimensia.
Altar of Prolhefis, is a name given by the modern

Greeks to a fmaller, preparatory kind of altar, wherein they

blefs the bread, before it be carried to the large altar where

the folemn liturgy is performed.

F. Goar maintains, that the table oiprothefis was anciently

in the facriily or vellry ; which he makes appear from fome

Greek copies, where facrifly is made ufe of in lieu of pro-

the/is.

Altar is alfo ufed, in Church Hljlory, for the oblations

or contingent incomes of the church.

In ancient days they diftinguiflied between the church and

the altar. The tithes, and other fettled revenues, were

called the church, ecchjia ; and the other incidental incomes,

the altar.

Altar, in yljlronomy. SccAra.
A.hT A?.-thane, in our Jlticient Laiu Boohs, denotes a

priell, or parfon of a parifti. In this fenfe the word is fyno-

nymous with clmrch-thane.

ALTARAGE, includes not only the offerings made
upon the altar, but alfo the profit that arifes to the prieft; on

account of the altar.

ALTARIST, «///7r^(7, "'properly denotes the vicar of a

chufth who ferves the altar, and to whom the altarage

or produce of the altar is afligned for his maintenance. Du
Cange.
The aharijl is fometimes alfo called a!/ariiis, fometimes

xllar priefl.

Altarist is alfo ufed for chaplain.

ALTASRIF, in Literary Hi/lory, the title of a medici-

ALT
nal book written in Arabic, defcribing the meth.od of prac-
tice in ufe among the Arabs.

It was written by Alfaharavius, an author in the fifteenth

century, and tranflated into Latin by P. Ricins in 1519.
Concerning the hiftory and contents of the Al Tafrif, fee

Freind, Hill. Phyf. p. ii. p. 124, feq.

ALTAVELA, in Ichthyology, the name of a fiat carti-

laginous fifli, which, in the Linnean fyfl:em, by Gmelln, is a
variety of the Raja Pajllnaca ; with its wings, as thvfy k-.

called, that is, its thin and flat fides, broad and obtufe to-

wards their lower part. The fiftiermen, from the refem-
blance thefe flat fides have to vt-ings, have an opinion that

this fifli can fly. The tail is v^ry fhort, fcarce being of half

the length of the body. Its flefli is fohd and well tafted,

and it always fells well in the markets. It is caught in the

Mediterranean, and is frequently brought to market at Rome.
Fab. Columna.
ALTAVELLA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and province of Principato Ultra, feven

miles fouth of Benevento.

ALTAVILLA, a town of Naples, in the province of
Principato Citra, eighteen miles fouth-eaft of Salerno.

AL-TAYEF, a town of Hejaz, a diilrift of Arabia Fe-
lix, fituate above 60 miles eail of Mecca, behind Mount
Gazwan, where the air is very wholefome, but the cold

more intenfe than in any other part of the diftrift. Its ter-

ritory abounds in fountains, and produces excellent raifins.

The town is fmall, but fuiTounded with a wall.

ALTCHIRCK, or Altkirch, a town of France, in

the department of the Upper Rhine, fituate on an eminence
near the river 111, five leagues weft of Bale, and nine fouth of
Colmar. N. lat. 47" 8'. E. long. 7° 8'.

ALTDORF, or ALTORFF,a large and handfome town of
Swiflerland, and capital of the canton of Uri, fituate in the

valley of the Reufs, and almoft fuiTOunded by deep mountains
covered with trees, which throw a gloomy fliade over the

town. It has two convents, four churches, and feveral cha-

pels, one of which was eredled on the fpot where was born
William Tell, who is faid to have fliot the apple from his

fon's head in this town. Gefler, a tyrannical governor,

placed over the free inhabitants of Uri by Albert I. among
other oppreffive and irritating meafures, fet a hat on a pole

at Altdorf, and required the fame refpeft to be paid

to it as to his own perfon ; but WiUiam Tell refufing to

fubmit to this ignominious requifition, provoked the indig-

nation of the governor, and was obliged to feeure himfelf

by flight. This circumftance, as fome have reported, laid

the foundation of the liberties of Swiiferland, and occafioned

an union of Uri, Schwitz, and Underwald, in 1308 for

throwing off the Aufl:rian yoke ; and in 1315 thefe three

cantons formed a pei-petual alliance. This town is 20 miles

fouth-eaft of Lucerne, and 33 fouth of Zurich. N. lat. 46'^

^^'. E. long. 8° 24'.

ALTE' fcf hafse, in Middle Age Writers, denotes fove--

reignty, or a thing done with the fupreme power. Du Cange.

ALTEA, in Geography, a fea-port town of Spain, in the

Mediterranean, on the fouth-eaft coaft of Valencia, eight

leagues north-eaft of Alicant, and 17 fouth of Valencia. It

trades in wine, flax, filk and honey. It was taken in 1705,
in favour of the Archduke Charles, but loft aiter the battle

of Almanza. N. lat. 38° 40'. W. long. 0° 16'.

ALTEN, or Altenbotten, a gulf of Norv/ay, on the

coaft of Finmark, in the governmenJ of Wardhus.
ALTENA, or ALTONa, a fea-port town of Germany,

in Holftcin, on the Elbe, in a fituation favourable for com-

merce. It was burned by the Swedes in 1712, and after-

wards
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w^vAi relmilt and fiiiTOundcd witli v.all?. It is tlie port of

the DaniAi Eufl-lndia Company ; lialf a league weft, of Ham-
burg. North lat. 54°. Weft long. 9° 39'.

Altena, a town of Flanders, five leagues north-eall of

Dendermond.
ALTENAU, a fmall mine-town of Germany, in tlie

priiK'ipality of Grubenhagcn, iituate in the Hailz forcft,

near the foiirce of the Oeker, and furrounded by nigged
mountains and rocks, eight miles foulh of Gaflar. In this

town there is a houfe for fmelting filvcr.

ALTENBECKEN,or Altks BriKEs-.a town of Gcr-
many, in the cirele of Weftphalia, and bilhopiic <5f Pader-

born, three miles eall of Lipfpring.

ALTENBERG, a town of Germany, in the duchy of

Stiria, eight miles fouth of Weit(burg.

AuTENBERG, a town of Germany, in the circle of Erz-

gebirg, and prefec\urate of Altenberg. It is a mint-town,

and the tin fupplied by it is reckoned the bell next to that

of the Englilli and Bohemian. Tlie tin mine was difcovercd

in 1458. Great quantities? of lace are wove here. It has

repeatedly fufFered much from lire.

ALTENBURG, O-var, a fmall well-built town of

Hungaiy, with a callle ftan('.!ng on a fmall branch of the

Danube and Leitha, and fecured by deep and wide moats.

It has an annual fair, which lails a week. It is 17 miles

fouth of Prefburg, and 40 fouth-eait of Vienna. North lat.

47" 56'. Eaft long. 23° 15'.

Altenbvrc, a town of Germany, in[the duchy of Stiria,

on the Sann, eight miles fouth-fouth-weft of Windilh Gratz.
Altenburg, or Oldenburg, a town of Gemiany, in

the duchy of HoUtein, on a river which runs into the Baltic,

about three leagues to the eaft, 19 leagues north-eall of

Hamburg. North lat. 54° 18'. Eaft long. 11° 4'.

Altenbvrg, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper
Saxony, anciently called PliJ'ne, the capital of a principality

of the fame name. It is large and populous, and has a caftle

feated on a rock, which was the refidence of the former

electors and dukes. It was anciently an imperial city, and

the capital of the countiT of Pleiffen. In this town are a

place of education for young ladies of decayed famihes, a

houfe belonging to the Teutonic order, a gynnafium illuftre

founded in 1703, with a good mufeum and library, an or-

phan houfe, and a houfe of correction. It is 20 miles fouth

of Leipfic, and 52 weft of Drcfden. North lat. 50° 59'.

Eaft long. 12° 52'. The principality of Altenburg is a part

of the ancient Ollerlands ; and the foil is very fertile in corn,

and affords good pafture. It has large breeds of horfes, and

plenty of wood ; and its mines yield copper and cobalt, and

other minerals. The ftates of this principalitv are divided

into thofe of the Altenburg, Saalfeld and Eifenberg circles,

and confift of the nobility and towns of thefe three diftricls.

Their provincial meetings are held at Altenburg. The re-

ligion of the country is Lutheranifm.

Altenburg, a town in the circle of the Upper Rhine,

and bifhopric of Spire, two miles north-weft of Brufchal, and

nine fouth-fouth-eall oi Spire.

Altenburg, a town in the circle of the Upper Rhine,

two miles north-weft of Wetzlar, and two north-eall of

Braunfels.

Altenburg, a town in the county of Tyrol, nine miles

north-eaft of Glurns.

Altenburg, a fmall village of SwifTerland above Bruck,

in the canton of Bern, fituate on the river Aar, and known
bv its Roman antiquities, and the ruins of Cajlrum Vlndomf-

fcnfi.

Altenburg, a town in the archduchy of Auftria, two
miles fouth-weft of Horn.
Vol. I.

ALT
Ar.TrNBURG, Teutsch, a town in the archduchy of

Aultria, near Huii'Jiurg.

ALTENHAFEN, a town of Germany, in Carinlhia,

witii a citadel on the Gurck, four miles north from S. Veit.

ALTENHOVEN, a town of the archduchy of Auftria,
on the Danube, four leagues eaft of Lintz.

ALTENKIRCHENJ, a town of the circle of Weftpha-
lia, and county of Sayn, in the prefcclurate of the fame name

;

both which are fiefs of the cleftor of Cologn. It is 15
miles north-north-eaft of Coblcntz. North lat. 50° 38'. Eaft
long. 7° 27'.

Altenkirchen, is alfo a town of the circle of Upper
Saxony, in the ifland of Rugen, 16 miles north of Bergen.
ALTENMARKT, a town of Germany, in the duchy

of Stiria, 14 miles north-caft of Rottenmaan.—Alfo, a town
of the archduchy of Auftria, four miles fouth-weft of Baden.
Alfo, a town of the fame archduchy, 24 miles eaft of Stey-
regg, and 58 weft of Vienna.—Alfo, a town of the circle of
Upper Bavaria, on the river Alza, and near Raftadt.

ALTENRIFF, a town of Swiflerland, in the canton of
Friburg, fix miles fouth of Gruyeres.

ALTENSOLEN ijlanrt, lies eaftward of the fouth point
of Maggeroe ifland, on the coall of Norway, has a good
road and fiielter for all winds, and affords a paflage for

lliips to fea northward, without going roimd the cape. It

is about 3° eall from Surroy ifland. North lat. 71°. Eaft
long. 26"^.

ALTENSPACH, a town of Germany in Swabia, be-
tween the lakes of Conflancc and of Zell.

ALTEN.STADT, a market town in a prefeclurate of the
fame name, of Ulm in Germany, feated on the Fils, and an-

ciently belonging to the coimts of Spitzenberg.

ALTENSTEIG, a town cf Germany, in the duchy of
Wurtemberg, fituate on the Schwarzwalde, 24 miles fouth-

weft of Stutgart, and 32 eaft of Stralburg. North lat. 48"
31'. Eaft long. 8° 29'.

ALTENWIED, a town in the circle of the Lower
Rhine, in the archbifliopric of Colngn, 15 miles north
of Coblentz, 5 call of Lintz, and 26 fouth-eall of
Cologn.

ALTERANT, or Alterative, in AMlrinc, a pro-

perty or power, in certain remedies, whereby they induce
an alteration in the body, and difpofe it for health and rcco-

ver)-, by correfting fome indifpoiition, without occafioning
any feniible operation.

Alteratives, therefore, muft generally be either fuch re-

medies as deftroy fome prevailing acrimony in the primes vi^,

or virtis lurking in the fluids; or, as many believe, correft

various acrimonies difperfed through the mafs of the blood
;

or elfe fuch ;is rcfolve indunitions, or calculous concretions,

aTid prepare them when thus refolved, to pals out of the
body, by the common emunctories, without xhepatient's being
confcions of any important evacuation.

Alteratives may be claffed under three heads, viz.

1. Such as fubdue virus, or, as many call it, morl'Ifc mat-
ter, in the whole fyftem or a part of it. 'When the venereal

virus or aftion is fubdued or removed by mercury, or when
fcrofulous or cancerous acrimonies, as they are called, are

corredled by internal remedies, they fumi(h inftances of this

clafs. To the fame head might, perhaps, be refeiTed the
cure of all animal poifons ; the vegetable and mineral ones
commonly require evacuants alfo.

2. Such as change the quality or texture of the blood it-

felf, and often fome of the fecretions from it. Thefe re-

medies are generally to be fought for in diet and regimen,

together with thofe medicines called Tonics ; fuch as bark
and Heel. Some phyfiologifts however believe that the blood

5 G eaii
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can only be changed by firft cKaiiging the aftion of the lO-

lids, and this opinion is at prcfent training groiiml.

Is the third clafs may be placed iiich as act on the nervous
fyflem, often called Anodynes, Emollients, Sue.

If \vc einploy the term ahiraiivL' in a more extended fenfc,

to denote any means by which an alteration for the better can
be produced, we ihould be obh^ed to refer all diet and medi-
cines to this liead ; and even with the limitation, of " without
a fenfihle operation," we find it no er.fy tafli to decide in all

cafes what remedies fliould be included under alteratives.

We think a warm or cold climate may ad as an alterant

;

fo may iilues or fetons ; others go fo far as to fay that eva-

cuants are the bell alteratives ; others, on the contrary, af-

cribs even the falutary ejects of tvacuants to their alterative

nature. This has been alledged of mcrcu'-y in the cure of
the venereal difeafe ; and of it and ipecacuanha in the cure

of dyfenteries ; but it mull be obferved that thefe articles

fucceed bed when adniiniltercd in aherant do/a.

The arrangement of the Materia Medica, as well as

the modus operajidi of remedies, will furniih much diverfity

of opinion for feveral centuries : it is, fortunately, a ground
of difpiite that never has, nor ever will materially injure the

prncl'cj of either medicine or furgerv.

ALTKRATA, in Alufu, a term ufed by the French as

well as the Italians, for temperament, in fpeaking of inter-

vals, and likewile of extreme confonance and diffonance :

"ns an extreme (liarp 6th, a redundant 5th, an extreme flat

7lh, &c.
ALTERATE. See SEstvi'iALTFRATF..

ALTERATION, Altehatio, in Pbvfcs,^ the aft of
changing the eircnmifances and manner of a thing ; its ge-

neral nature and appearance remaining the fame.—Or, it is

an accidental, and partial change in a body : without pro-

ceeding fo tar as to make the fubjtct quite unknown, or to

take a new denomination thereupon. Or, it may be defined,

the aequilition or lofs of fiich qualities as are not elfential to

the form of the body. Thus a piece of iron, which before

was culd, is faid to be altered, when it is made hot ; fince it

may Itill be perceived to be iron, is called by that name, and
has all the properties thereof. By this, a/ttmtion is diltin-

guifhed from gen'rafion and cnrrupuon ; thofe terms exprefs-

ing an acquilitio 1 or lofs of the eflential qualities of a thing.

., The modern philoiojihers, after the aBcient chemiils and
•covpufcularians, hold all alteration to be effeded by means
of local motion. According to them, it always confills

either of the emiffion, accefiion, union, feparation, or tranf-

pofition of the component particles.

Arillotle makes a peculiar knid of motion, which he calls

the motion of alteration.

Alteration is ufed, in Medicine, to denote a change in

the Hate and qualities of an animal body, in lefpeCt of tem-

perature or conilitution, health or fieknefs.

In this fenfe, alteration includes both evacuation and accretion.

Alteration is more flrie^ly taken for a change in the

quality of the body, contradiilinguilhed from evacuution and

appojitwn.

In which fenfe, alteration is the cfTetl of m.edicines called

-ALTERANTS.
Alteration is chiefly applied in refpeft of the fluids or hu-

mours of the body. When applied to the foiids, it is chiefly

to affed the humours, or the motions of them.

Alteration is iomttimes alfo applied in refped of the

.vital motions of the body.
Thus Ipecifics are applied to alter and redify convullive

and other diforderly motioriS, Tiie alteration of the hu-
mours is either extriniic, or intrinfic. The former is a change
produced iu the feafible appearances, as ccloui, thickaefs,

an.l the like : and the latter is a change iu the primitive

cralis, or conilitution of a fluid.

Alteration in a fenfe iUll more ftrld, denotes that

converiion which the food undergoes, to render it nourifh-

ment. In this fenfe alteration both includes the digeflion

performed in the llomach, and the alTinulatiun in the habit

of the btxJy.

It is difputcd among phyfiologHls what the alteration is

which the food undergoes.—Some reduce it to a mere com-
minution or trituration—Others affert a totid tranfubflanti-

ation. Sec Digestion.
Alteration of quantilL's, among ^Igclraifls, denotes

what we otherwife call variation, or permatation.

ALTERATIVE, in TI/fY-'x/Wi-, the fame with alterant.
ALTERCATION, a debate or contell between two

frien(5s, or acquaintance. The word comes from ahercari
;

which anciently iigiiificd to converfe, or hold difcom-fe to-

gether. Thus, we fay, they never come to an open quar-

rel ; but there is continually fome little altercation or other.

ALTER DO CHAO, in Geography, a fmall town of
Portugal, in the province of Alcntejo, 12 miles well of Pon-
talegre, and 84 eall-north-eaft of Lifbon. North lat. 39° 8'.

WWi long. 6" 38'.

ALTERE, a town of Flanders four leagues weft of
Ghent.

ALTERIO, a town of Naple-i, in the province of Cala-

bria Citra, 17 miles enil-no;lh-eall (if Cofenzn,

ALTERN, a town and callle of Germany, in the circle

of Upper Saxony, in the county of i^.Ii'.asfeld.

Altern, b,fe, a term in Tri^ononutry, contradiftin-

guilhed from true hafe, thus—In an obhque triangle, the true

bafe is either the fuin of the fides ; in which cafe, the dif-

ference of the tides is called the altcrn hafe ; or the true bafc

is the difTerenie of the hdes \ in which cafe, the fum of the

fides is called the ahem L:fe.

ALTERNANTHERA, in notany, a genus of the ///-

andria mono^^xma clais and order ; the charadcrs of which
are, that the ealyx has live leaves ; no corolla ; lix filaments,

alternately barren ; the fl.'gma bifid ; and the_y2vv/f folitary.

There is one fpcciws, -viz. A. repeiis. Forfli. Fl. iEg. Arab,
p. 28.

ALTERNATE, or Alternativf, is underflood c.f

feveral things which fucceed, or are difpofed after each other

by turns.

We fay, an alternate, or alternativ-e ofEce, or truil, whi^h is

that difcharged by turns ; lo, two general officers, who com-
mand each his day, are faid to have the commar.d altenuilelv.

In Botany, the term alternate is applied to branches, leaves-

and flowers, when, iuftead of being oppoiUe, they fpring out

regularly one above another : fuch are the leaves of borrage,

or chequered daffodil. See Leaf.
Alternate, \n ylritkmetic. See Alligation.
Alternate atv^les, in Geometry, are the internal angles

made by a line cutting two parallels, and lying on the oppo-
fitc fide of the cutting hue ; the one below the full parallel,

and the other above tiie fccond.

Thus .V and u, and 2 and y (Plate I. fg. I. Geometry,)

are alternate angles, and thefe angles are equal to another.

There are alio two external angles, alternately oppofite to

the internal ones. See Parallel.
A\.rEKti ATE ratio c.r proportion, {s that which the ante-

cedents and confequents bear refpedively to each other in

any jjroportion, which fias the quantities of the fame kind.

Thus, if A : B : : C : D ; then, edunnuely, A : C : : B : D.
Alternate, in Heraldry, is ufed in refped of the fitu-

ations of the quarters.
Ihus iu quarterly aarlele, the fu'Il and fourth quarters

are
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are jlu-rnnl,^ ; and ai-e tifually of the fame nature. And tin:

like holds of tho fccond and third.

ALTERNATION, in its primary fcr.fc, denotes a fuc-

ceffion by turns.

Alternation is more particularly iifcd among CfuiHans,

for disjunftion, as in faying this or that.

ALTERNATIONS, in Ar'ithmeUc, a term fometimes
iifed to exprefs the divers chanjjes, or alterations of order,

in any mnnberof things propofed. This is alfo called fermu-
talion, &c. and is e.ifdy found by a continual multiplication

of all the numbtri, beginning at unity.

If there be two quantities a and !/, they admit only of I X 2,

or 2 changes, as ah, la. If a third quantity r be added, tins

wiU admit of 3 cliangcs with each of the two former ; that is,

it may be fuft, fecond or third in each of them ; and therefore

in this cafe the number of changes will be i x 2 x 3=6. A
fourth quantity will admit of 4 changes with each of the

preceding quantities ; that is, it may be firil, fecond, third or

fourth, or the whole number will be 1 x 2 x 3 x 4=24. If

the number be h, multiply the feries of natural numbers
1, 2, 3, 4, S:c. continually to. n, and the lail produft will be
tlie number of alternations required.

Thus, if it be required to know how many changes or altcr-

nahons can be rung on fix bells, multiply the numbers 1,2,3,

4, 5, 6, continually one into another; and the laft product gives

the numberof changes. See Changes and Combinatiom.
ALTERNATIVE, is particularly ufed for the choice

of two things propofed.—In this fenfe we fay, to take the

alternative of two propolitions.

ALTERNIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain,

belonging to the Carpetani.

ALTERS, or Altars, in Nant'ical Geography, are a

ftony ihelf, weftward of Languard l'"ort, about a cuble's

kngth and a half, on which there are no more than five or

fix feet of water at low water, fo that fhips fhould keep near

the fort till they have paffed it, and then edge off a point or

two to the weft, till they come athwart of the north point of

Harwich. Malham's Naval Gazetteer.

ALTES, in Anehnt Geography, a town of Peloponnefus,

fituate on l\\'. Caldaiis, which fell into the river Alpheus.
ALTESSAN, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

principality of Piedmont, three miles north of Turin.

ALTEZEY, or Altzheim, a town and callle of Ger-
many, in the Lower Palatinate, capital of a territory of the

fame name, lituate on a fmall brook which runs into the Saltz,

I 5 miles fouth-well of Mentz, and 14 north-weft of Worms.
North lat. 49^ 40'. Eail long. 8° 1

2'.

ALTHA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Babylonia,

upon the Tigris, and in dependence upon Apamea, accord-

ing to Ptolemy.

ALTHjEA, a? S^tix of Diofcorides, from k?.9o,- a remedy,

or a^vx^:lv to heal, or as Diofcorides fays Jik to 5rcAi;a.>.v!i

t-ii'ir,:, from its many exeellent qualities, in Botany, a genus of

the monadelphia polyandria clafs and order, or the natural

order of cohimnifenr, and malvaeett of Juflieu : its charafters

are, that the calyx is a double perianthium, outer fmaller,

one-leafed, unequally novem-fid or nine-cleft, (6— 12) di\i-

fions very narrow, inner femiquinqnefid, divifions broader

and (harper ; the corolla is five-petalled, united at the bafe,

obcordate, prremorfe and flat ; the llamina have many fila-

ments inferted into the corolla, anthers fubreniform ; l\\e pif-

tilliim has an orbiculate germ, ftyle cylindrical and fhort,

Higmas many (20), fctaceous, of the lengtli of the llyle ; the

pericarpium confiils of arils not jointed, forming a flat ring

about a columnar receptacle ; they are deciduous and open on
the infide ; the feed ii one, flat-kidney-fhaped in each aril.

A L T
There are feven fpccies, viz. \. A. o^cinal!.', cotiimor. n-.arfh

mallow, with leaves fimple and downy, (fub(;uinque.lobcd.

Smith,) or with leaves undivided, angular and cottony (Wi-
thering) : the root fufiform or fpindle-fliapcd ; the (talks

ereft, almoll three feet higii, fimple, cylindrical, (lender like

a twig, foliofe ; the leavei; alternate, petiolate, cordated,

acute, fubquinquelobcd, plicated and ferrntcd ; the panicles

axillarj-, der.fe, many-flowered, (liorter than the petioles ;

the external calyx often ten-cleft, ahb twelve-cleft, the inner

five-cleft ; the corolla and (lamina are purple flefii-coloured ;

the lligmas are numerous ; the capfules comprelfed ; the

wliolc herb veiyfoftly pubefcent or clothed with a ver^' foft

wool or velvet, with llcUated inter\voven hairs. It is pe-
rennial and flowers from July to September. It grows plen-

tituUy in fait mardies, and oathebankii of river.< and ditches

in Cambridgefiiire, Norfolk, and Suffolk, or the fea-(liores

of Cornwall, in Holland, Fiance, Italy, Siberia, &c. There
is a variety of this, with the leaves rounder and not ending
in a point, called by Ray A. vulgari fimilis, folio retufo

brevi, and found in the i(le of Ely ; it variea alfo with laci-

niatcd leaves. 2. A. eannabina, hemp-leaved mar(h-mallow,
with the lower leaves palmate, (dentated, Gmelin,) upper
digitate, (hafl;ate, the middle lacinia the longeft, Gmelin.)
This has a woody ftem, four or five feet high, which pufh
out many fide branches ; the leaves are alternate ; the flowers

axillary, lefs than thofe of the former fpccies, but of a
deeper red colour, and the calyx much larger. This feldom
flowers the firil year, except in a warm fummcr. It grows
naturally in Hungary, Illria, Auftria, Carniola, Italy, the

fouth of France, &c. by the fides of wood ; and was culti-

vated here by Gerard, in 1597. 3. A. hirftila, hairy mar(h-
maliow, with leaves trifid, haiiy-hifpid, fmooth above ; pe-
duncles fohtary and one-flowered. This is a low plant, its

branches trailing on the ground, thit flowers axillary, fmaller

than thofe of the common fort, and have purplifh bottoms,
the ftalks are woody, and feldom laft more than two years ;

the outer calyx is eight-leaved, the inner as long as the
corolla, and acuminate ; the corolla crenulate. This fpeciss

grows wild in Spain and Portugal, Italy, Auftria, Carniola,

Germany, Swili'erland, and France ; and was cultivated in

Kew garden in lGi\^, by Mr.- J. Sutherland. 4. A. Ludtvi-
gii, Ludwig's marfli-mallow, alcea of Ray's hift. with leaves

lobed, naked on both fides, and peduncles collected and
one-flowered This reiembles malva alcea ; the peduncles
are axillary from two to five, the outer calyx eight-leaved,

and leaflets lanceolate, the inner fliorter, quinqiiefid, vei-y

rough, with wliite villous hairs. 5. A. Narbonenjis, Nar-
bonne marni-mallow, with leavet-i tomentofe on liotli fides ;

the lower five-lohed, the upper three-lobcd, ptdlincles fo-

litar)', one-flowered. The root is perennial, items are annual,
from four to '^\v. feet in height, round, and of the thieknel's

of a finger, hoary with whiti(h fiellate hairs ; ftipules fubu-
late, acute and ciliate ; leaves alternate, petioied, ferrate ;

bracles tubulate and fmall ; the fegments of the outer peri-

anthium are fix or feven, deeply cut, lanceolate, and acute
;

corolla purple-rofe-coloured, twice as long as tlie calyx ;

anthers dark-purple ; (ligmas white ; and arils fmooth ; firil

difcovcred by Abbe Pourret near Narbonne, found alfo in

Spain, flowers in Auguft and September, and introdurtd
into Kew garden, in 1780, by M. Thouin. 6. h.. corymhofa,
with leaves fimple, cordate or angular, and fmooth, pedun-
cles and calyxes hairy, and flo'vers in corymbs ; a native of
Jamaica. 7. A. raeemofa, Pavonia fpicata of Cavan. and
Gmelin, with leaves fi-?iple, cordate, ovate, (errate, fcabrous
on the upper fnrface, and raceme terminating and trec't. The
ftems are thick, ftilT, five feet high, with inanv branches,

5 G 2 leaves
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leaves alternate on long petioK's ; jlipules lanceolate and
acuminate ; outer calyx deeply eiglit-cleft, inner fomewhat
tulnilofe, with five notches ; corolla yellow, double the
length of the calyx ; the petals oblong, ahnoll entire,

marked with deeper-coloured ftreaks ; the fruit compofed
of five bivalve capfules ; a native of Jamaica. Inftead of
this fpecies Gmelin inferts A. gniniiyiora, with cordated,
angulatcd, tomentofe, patulous leaves, and fubtriflorous

peduncles. Martyn. Withering. Smith. Gmelin's Lin!i.

Culture. The firll fpecies may be propagated either by
feeds, fown in the Spring, or by parting the roots in Au-
tumn, which is the bell feafon for the purpofe. It will

thrive in any foil or fituation, but grows larger in moilt

places than on dry land ; the plants, whofe roots fpread

wide, rtiould not be nearer than two feet. The fecond
fpecies is propagated by feeds fown in the Spring, in a dry
foil and (heltered fituation ; this fort leldoni continues longer
than two years in England, but as the feeds ripen here, the

plants may be had in jilentv. If the feeds of the third

ipecies be fown in April, the plants will flower in Julv, and
feeds ripen in September ; and they (hould be fown where
they are to remain.

Althaea, in the Materia MiJica. The Althaea offici-

nalis feems to have been known to the ancients, called by
Diofcorides AX^Kia or l/Sicry.o.-, by Galen E.iSia-j'.o,-, and by
Pliny Hibifcum. It is probably the Hibifcus of Virgil,

Eel. X. V. 30, and v. 71.

" Hocdorumque gregem viridi compellere hibifco."

It has been much ufed by medical praftitioners in every

country where medicine has been regularly cultivated. All

its parts abound with a glutinous juice, with fcarcely any

fmell or peculiar talle. The dry roots, boiled in water, give

out half their weight of gummy matter, which is thought

to be nearly allied to gum arable, tragacanth, ftarch, &c.

and diffolves myrrh, and loine other refmous fubftancesmore

readily than gum ; and on evaporating the aqueous fluid, forms

a flavourlefs, yellowifh mucilage. The leaves afford fcarcely

one-fourth of their weight, and the flowers and feeds ilill

lefs. The mucilaginous matter is the medicinal part of the

plant, and it is commonly employed for its emollient and de-

mulcent qualities. It is recommended for obtunding and

incraflating acrimonious thin fluids, in tickling coughs from

defluxions on the fauces and lungs, in hoarfenefs, erofions of

the ilomach and inteilines, difficulty and heat of urine, the

dyfentery, coftivenefs, and gonorrhaa ; and for lubricating

and relaxing the paffages in nephritic and calculous com-
plaints. It has been given in powder, from a fcruple to a

dram or two, either by itfelf, or in conjuuftion with other

fubrtances of a fimilar nature ; it is feldom adminiftered

i\\ this form: but it is taken to better advantage in that of an

infufion or decoftion. Dr. Cullcn obferves, (Mat. Med.
vol. ii. p. 411.) that demulcents of this kind can have no

effeft as fuch in the mafs of blood, or in paffing by various

excretions. The Althxa has been often applied in various

external afFe£lions. The root boiled in honey and chewed

bv infants has mitignted difficult dentition ; and milk, in

which this root, figs and a fmall quantity of fafFron have

been boiled, has rehevtd the gums. The decodlion is laid

to be uleful in ophthalni'a; ; and a gargarifm made of the

decoction of this root and figs has been ferviceable in fore

throats. The root, cut and boiled in water or milk, has

formed a convenient and ufeful cataplafm for foftening and

ripening tumors ; and it has been often added to glyilers.

The root was formerly ufed as an ingredient in feveral com-

pounds of the pharm.acopoeias , but it is now direded only
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in the firm of a fyrup. This is prepared by boiling a pound
of the frefli roots bruifed in a gallon of dillilled water to

one half, and preffing out the liquor when cold ; and when
it has fettled fin- 24 hours, fo that the feculencies may fub-

fide, the liquor is poured off, and four pounds of double-

refined fugar being added to it, the liquor is boiled down to

fix pounds weight. This fyrup is employed occafionally in

ioMie diforders of the breail, and for Iweeteuing emollient

decoelions in nephritic cafes. Lewis. Murray. WoodviUe.
Alth^.\. See Hf.rmannia, Hibiscus, Lavatkra,

Malva, Melochia, Nap^a, Sida, and Waltheria.
Ai.TH;i.A Frutes. See Hibiscus.
Alth^A, yihhifa OhaJum, Orgac:., in ^Indent Geography,

a town of Spain, belonging to the Olcades ; mentioned by
Polybius under this name, but called Caitheia by Livy, in

Ipeaking of the exploits of Hannibal.

ALTHAMERUS, Andrew, in Biography, a Lutheran
miniiter at Nuremburg, Jived in the 1 6th centuiy, and
attended the conferences at Berne, in 1528, which pre-

pared the way for the reformation in that canton. He
was fo zealous an advocate for juffification by grace, in op-

pofition to the merit of good works, that he inveighed in a

very indecent and outrageous manner againlt the apoftle

James, and gave him, almoft, the lie direct. Grotius cites

a paflage from his " Annotations on James," printed at

Strafburg, in 1527, in which he charges the apollle with

running counter to Scripture, and oppofing his fingle au-

thority againil that of the Holy Ghoft, the law, the pro-

phets, Chriit, and his apoftles. Befides fome works in

divinity, he compiled a diiitionar)- of the proper names in

the Bible, " Svlva Biblicorum nominum, iS:c." printed at

I'afil in 1535 ;
" Conciliationes locorum Scriptun," pub-

lilhed at Nuremburg in 1535, and at Wittemburg in 1582 ;

and notes upon Tacitus, " De Situ, morlbus et populis

Germania;," printed at Nuremburg in 1529 and 1536, and
at Amberg in 1609, 8vo. Gen. Dift.

ALTHil^NUS, in /Indent Geography, a ftream of Dau-
nia, in Italy, the waters of which were faid to cure all

forts of wounds.
ALTHE~E, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Mayenne, and chief place of a canton, in

the diltrift of Craon, four leagues louth-fouth-weft of
Laval.

ALTHEA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, in

the clafs of Kyinpliales, with dentated brown wings, and

alfo a fafcia and llriga angular-dentated and white, found in

Guinea.

ALTHEIM, in Geography, a matket town of Upper Ba-

varia, in the dillritl of Maurkirchen, eight miles eafl of

Braunau.

ALTHEPIA, in /Indent Geography, a fmall countrj-,

placed by Paufanias, in the Argohde, near Trezena, which

had borne the appellation of Orvea.

ALTHUSIUS, John, in Biography, a German civilian,

towards the latter end of the 16th century-, advanced free

principles on pohtical fubjedts, which gave great offence to

fome of his contemporaries. He was a Proteftaiit ; and

from being a profeffor of law, at Herborn, he was raifed to

the dignity of fyndic, at Bremen. The fundamental prin-

ciples of his " Politics methodically digcfted," printed at

Herborn, in 1603, are thefe ; " that kings are mere niagif-

trates ; that the chief power of ever)- comnumwialth is in

the people only ; that it ii lawful to depofe a tyrant, to turn

him out of the adminillration, and even to put him to death,

if no other remedy can be found, and to chufe another in

his room. He alfo compofed a treatife " De jurifprudentia

Roniana ;"
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Romana ;" anotVier •' De Civili Converfatione j" and other

trafts. Gen. Dift.

ALTICA, m Entomology, a fpecies of tht CanthARIS,
with a red thorax, and violet unfpotted elytrx, fuiind at the

Cape of Good Hope.
ALTlCiE, a tlafs of the genus Chrysomfla, diftin-

guidied as faltatory, and having their pofterior thighs iu-

cialTated.

ALTIDIUM, in yfncienl Geography, a place of Italy,

in Umbria, north-cad of Noceria.

ALTIKEN, in Geoxmphy, a prefefturate of Zurich, in

SwiiTerland, in which is a parochiid village of the fame name,

not far from the I'hur.

ALTILIA, a town of the kingdom of Naples,

and province of Calabria Citra ; 1 1 miles fouth ot Co-

fenza.

ALTII.IO, Gadriel, in Biography, was born in the

kingdom of Naples, and fiouriflied about the end of the 15th

century. He died about tbeage of fio, in 1501. He was

preceptor to prince Ferdinand ; and afterwards employed in

ilate affairs, as he accompanied Jovianus Pontanus to Rome,

in order to negociate a peace between king Ferdinand and

pope Innocent VIII. His reputation as a Latin poet at-

tratted notice, and contributed to his promotion to the bi-

Ihopric of Policaitro. The dillinguilhcd excellence of liis

Latin verfes led his contemporaries to regard him as a perfon

who was intimately convcrfant with pohte literature, and

who had itudied the ancients with great improvement. In

the delicacy of his elegies and the fublimity of his heroics,

he is faid to have fo much excelled, that in tlie opinion of

Pontanus and Aclius, he was equal to the ancient poets.

Moll of his poetical performances are loil ; but fome of them

are preferved in the " Delicis Poctarum Ital." Gen.

Dia.
ALTIMETRY, Altimetria, compounded of altus,

high, and fi-Tfw, mctior, to miafure, the art of taking or

meafuring altitudes or heights, whetlier acccffible or in-

acceffible.

Altimetria makes the firft part of geometiy ; including

the doftrine and praftice of meafuring both perpendicular

and oblique lines ; whether in refpeft ot height or depth.

ALTIN, in Commerce, a money of account in JVlufcovy;

worth th:ce r(jpi\-s, one hundred of v hich make a ruble,

worth about four (hillings and llx pence llerling.

They have had occafionally altiu coins, both of copper

and filver. Thofe of the filver altins under Peter I. had

on one fide the eagle, and on the other, with the date of

the year, the word Altinik. But for a long time no

more altins have been llruck ; and thufe ot fdver are now
feldom to be feen.

Altin, or Altvn-noor, Lake, in Geography, a lake of

Siberia, in the government of Kolhyvan, is fituated on a

very confiderablc elevation of the Altaian mountains, by
which it is alfo entirely furrounded. N. lat. 49°. E. long.

105". It is alfo called by the Ruffians Teletzkoe-ozero and
Altain-kul. Its length is computed at 126, and its greateil

breadth at 84 verfts. From it proceeds the river By, which
at its confluence with the Katunia affumes the name of

Oby. The bottom of this lake is rocky, and the northern

part of it is fometimes frozen fo hard as to be pailable on
foot ; but it is faid, that the fouthern part is never covered

with ice. The water on this lake and the adjacent rivers

rifes only in the middle of Smnmer, when the fnow on the

moimtains is diffolved by tlie lieat of the fun.

Altin, a town of Naples, in the province of Abruzzo
Citra ; nine miles fouth of Langiano.

ALT
ALTINCAR, among Minerdlifti, a fpecies of fac.

titious fait ufed in tlie fufion and purification of metals.

The altincar is a fort of flux powder. Divers ways of
preparing it arc given by Libavius.

ALTiNG, Hknrv, in Biography, was born at Embden,
in 1583, and, having devoted hinifelf to tlie profeffion of a

divine, he was fent in iCtZ to the univerlity of Herborn,
where he became a profelfur. In 1608 he was appointed
preceptor to tlie cleftoral prince palatine, and in i6iz ac-

companied liini to England, where he was introduced to the

acquaintance, among others, of archbifhop Abbot. In 161
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he returned to Heidelberg, where he took liis degree of
doftorof divinity, and was appointed direc'tor of the college
of Wifdoin. At the fynod of Dort, to ^vhich he was de-
puted in 1618, he dilliuguiflied himfelf by his prudence and
eloquence. After his return to Heidelberg, he very nar-
rowly efcaped falhng a facrilice, when the city was taken in

1622, by count Tilly ; for, as he was entering the houfc of
the chancellor, one of the guards met him, and ii-norant of
his perfon, tlireatencd his life ; " with this battle-axe I have
this day killed 10 men ; Alting, if I knew where to find
him, ihould be the 1 ith." Alting replied, with a refolution
and conftancy of mind, and at the fame time with an allow-
able evafion, which faved liis life : " I am a teacher in the
college of Wifdom." When the Jefuits took poffcflion of
thehoufe, he concealed himfelf in a garret, and was fecretly
fupplied with food, till he had an opportunity of makin<r his
efcape, and of following his family to Heilbron. After
the defolation of the palatinate by count Tillv's forces, he
retired to Schorndorf ; but here, although fituated among
Protellants, lie encountered new trials. Tlie Lutheran
minillers of Schorndorff, who were at variance with the
proielTors of Heidelberg, were diffatisficd with the per-
miflion which the duke of Wirtemberg had given to one of
thefe profelFors to rcfide among them ; and bv reafon of
their jealoufy and intolerance, Alting was oblured to re-
move to Embden in 1623, from whence he followed his late
pupil, who was king of Bohemia, to the Hague. Under
the patronage of this prince, and in the office of tutor to his
eldell fon, he remained till the year 1627, when he obtained
his permiflion to remove to Groningen, where he was ap-
pointed to the profcfforfhip of divinity, which he retained
till his death. Such were his talents and cliarafter and
public fenices, that he was held in very general eftimation ;

but the confuuou and troubles of that period prevented his
taking pofleffion of the office of divinity-profeflor at Heidel-
berg, to which he was appointed by prince Lewis Philip, ad-
minittrator of the palatinate. Domeilic E.*P.iftlon, occalioned
by the lofs of his eldeft daughter and his wife, brought upon
him a fettled melancholy, which, after a few months, put
a period to his life, in the year 1644. Alting, thou^-h he
was no friend to the innovations introduced at this period bv
the Socinians, was of a moderate and peaceable temper, and
indifpofed to difputeand quarrel about trifles. "Adhering,"
as he judged, " to the plain dottrine of fcripture, he was
equally dcfirous to avoid fophillical fubtlety and fanatical
fcrupulofity." His works were, " Nota; in Decadcni Pro-
blematum; Johannis Behm ;" Heidelb. 1618 ; "Loci
Communes ;" " Problemata ;" " Exphcatio Catacliefeos
Palarina-," Amftelod. 1646; " Excgefis Angnllan;»; Con-
teffionis," &c. Amll. 1647 ;

" Mcthodus llitologia; Ui-
daaicx et Catachetici; ;" " Medulla Hillorix Profanx,"
publilhed under the name of Paroeus. Gen. Di£f

.

Alting, James, fon of Henry Alting, was born at
Heidelberg, in 1618, and after finifhing his ftudies at Gro-
ningen, became profeflbr in that univcrfity. Attached to

the
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iht (luJy of the oricntallaiipiiapo?, lie puthimfelf, in 163S,

inJci- the tuition of a Jewilh Rahhi, at Embden, Upon
Ills vifit to Enccland, in 164.0, he was admitted to clerical

orders by Dr. Pridcaux, bifhop of \Vorcefter ; but he al-

tered his puqiofe of continued rtiid'.;!!ce in this country, as

foun as he received an invitation to the Hebrew profefForfliip,

at Groningen. He returned to Germany in 1643, and ob-

tained oonftderable diilinctions of honour in the univerfity.

In this fiti'.aticn a rij'alfhip commenced between him and his

colleague, in the proftffor(hip of divinity, Des Marets.

The latter wa.-; addicted to the feholulUc pliilofophy and

plan of inftruttion ; whereas the former de\-oted himfclf to

the ftudy of the Scriptures a;nd Rabbinical learning, and

acquired a degree of popularity, as a lecturer, which excited

the jealo\ify and oppofition of Des Martts and his adherents.

A difpute between thefe coadjutors, who were now become

competitors and rivals, iuid for fome tin-.t prevailed ; and at

length the decifion of it was referred to the divines of

Leyden. Thefe umpires pronounced Alting innocent of

herefy, but fond of innovation, and Des Marets deficient in

modcfty and candour. The civil power was at laft obliged

to interfere, and the penalty of deprivation was decreed

againll thofe divines, who fliouldin any ecclefiaflical aflembly

revive the Marefio-Altingian controverfy. The niagillrates

proceeded by an ufurpation of autliority which did not

belong to them, to prohibit even writing for or againft the

judgment of the divines of Leyden. This breach between

the two profedors was never thoroughly compromifed ;

though, by the interpolition of friends, a kind of formal re-

conciliation was effeded, while Des Marets lay on his death-

bed. Alting did not long furvive him, but was taken off

by a fever, in 1679. He was reproached, in conlequence

of his attachment to Rabbinical learning, with an inclination

to become a Jew. His works were collected fome years

after his death, and publidied in five volumes folio, under

the care of Bekker, minifter at Amfterdam, by his coufin

Menfo Alting, burgo-maller of Groningen, who wrote a

good defcription of the Low Countries, entitled, " Notitia

Germanise Inferioris." It is faid that he preached well in

three languages, German, Dutch, and Englifh. Gen.

Dia.
ALTITUDE, in Geometry, the third dimenfon of body,

confidered with regard to-its elevation above the ground

—

called alfo be'^ht or ileplh.

Altitude of afgure, is the diftance of its vertex from

its bale, or the length of a perpendicular let fall from the

vertex to the bafe.

Thus, K L {Plate I. Geometry,fg. 2.) being taken for the

bafe of the right angled-triangle, KLM : the perpendicular

K M will be the altitude of the triangle.

Triangles of equal bafes and altitudes arc equal ; and pa-

rallelograms, whofe bafts and altitudes are equal to thofe of

triangles, are juil the double thereof.

Altitudi;, in Optics, is ufually confidered as the angle

fubtended between a line drawn through the eye, parallel to

the horizon, and a vifual ray emitted from an objedl to the

eye.

For the laws of the vifion of altitudes. See Vision.

If through the two extremes of an objeft, S and T {Plate

I. Optics, fy. 13.) two parallels, TV and SQ_be drawn ;

the angle TVS, intercepted between a ray palling through

the vertex S, and terminating the fliadow thereof in V,

makes, with the right line TV, what is called, by fome

writers, the jjltitiide of the Luminary.

Altitude, in Co/mography, is the perpendicular height

of an objcdtj above the plane of the horizon.

ALT
jlltitiieles are divided into arccffille and inactiffihl'.

Altitudp, accefthle, of an objeft, is that uhofe bafe

you can have accefs to, fo as to meafure the nearell diilance

between your ttation, and the foot of the object on the

ground.

Altitude, macceJfilJe, of an objeft, is that whofe bafe
cannot be approached, by rcafon of fome impediment ; fuch
a* water, or the hke.

There are three ways of meafuring altitudes, t:';:. geome-

trically, trigonometricaUy, and optically The firft is fome-
vvhat indirect and unartful ; the fecond is performed by
means of inftruments for the puipofe ; and the third by
(hadows.

The inftruments chiefly ufed in meafuring of altitude?,

are the quadrant, theodohte, geometric quadrat, or line of

fliadows, &c. the defcriptions, applications. Sec. whereof,
fee under their refpeftive articles Quadrant, Theodo-
LiTr, and Qjjadrat.
Altitudls, to take aecejfihle. To meafure an acceflible

altitude geometrically.—Suppofe it required to find the alti-

tude AB {Plate I. Geometry, fg. 3.) plant a ftaff, DE,
peq:)endicularly in the ground, (jf fuch heiglit as may be
equal to the height of the eye. Then, lying proltrateon the
ground, with your feet to the ftaff ; if E and B prove in

the fame right line with the eye C, the length CA is equal
to the altitude A B. If fome other lower point, as F,
prove in the line with E, and the eye, you muft remove the
ilaff". See. nearer to the objeft : on tlic contrary, if the line

continued from the eye over E, mark out fome point above
the altitude required ; the ftaft", &c. are to be removed
farther off, till the line C E laife the very point required.

—

Thus, meafuring the diftance of the eye C from the foot of
the objeft A, the altitude is had ; fince CA=:AB.
Or thus : at the diftance of thirty, forty, or more feet,

plant a ftaff DE {jig. 4.) and at a diftance from this, in

C, plant another ftiorter one, fo as that the eye being in F,
E and B may be in the fame right line therewith. Meafure
the diftance between the two ftaves, G F ; and between
the fhorteft ftaff and the objeft, HF ; as alfo, the differ-

ence of the heights of the ftaves, GE.—To GF, GE,
and H F, find a fourth proportional BH To this add the

altitude of the ihorter Ilaff, FC. The fum is the altitude

required, AB.
To mealure an acceffible altitude, trigonometricaUy—

Suppofe it required to find the altitude AB {Jig. 5.)

choole a ftation in E ; and with a quadrant, theodolite, or

other graduated inftrument duly placed, find the quantity

of the angle of altitude ADC. Meafure the ftiorteft dif-

tance of the ftation from the objeft, viz. DC, and this of
confequence is perpendicular to AC.

Now, C being a right angle, it is eafy to find the fide

AC; fince, in the triangle A CD, we have two angles,

vix. D and A its complement, and a fide oppofite to one of

them, CD, the fide oppofite to the other may be eafily

found by this canon. As the fine of the angle A is to the

given fide oppofite to it DC, fo is the fine of the otherangle

1) to the fide required CA. To this fide, thus found,

adding BC, the liim is the perpendicular altitude re-

quired.

Or fay, as radius is to the diftance DC, fo is the tangent

of the angle ADC to AC, the height of the objeft ; and

adding the altitude of the inftrument above the ground, the

whole height of the objeft is found. The operation i?

beft performed by logarithms. E. G. Suppofe the angle

ADC = 51° j2', and the diftance DC = 64 feet. Then
it will be,

Radius
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Radius

Log. of D C, or 64 Let
Taiig. of 51 <^ 52'

lO.OOOOCO

1.806180

IO.I05I08

A O or 8 1 1 feet i .9 1 1 280
To wliicli add four feet, the lieiglit of the eye, and the

altitude required, or A B, is 85 J ftct.

This may alfo be vefolved by projection, thus : draw DC,
on which fet 64 feet from any fcale fron:i D to C ; ereft the

perpendicular CA ; then make the angle CD A = 51^52',

and draw DA, interfefting the perpendicular in A, the top

of the object. Then CA, ineafured on the fame fcale, will

give 81*.

If there happen an error in takinpr the quafititv of the

angle A, (yfj-. 6.) llie true altitude BD will be to the falfe

one BC, as the tangent of the true angle DAB, to the

tangent of the en'oneous angle CAB.
Hence, fuch error will be greater in a greater altitude

than in a kls ; and hence alto, the error is greater, if the

angle be lefTer, than if it be greater. To avoid the incon-

veniences of both which, the ftation is to be pitched en at

a moderate diiiance ; fo that the angle of altitude DA B,

m.v be nearly lialf right.

Again, if the inilrimient were not horizontally placed,

but inclined, e. gr. to the horizon in any angle, the true

altitude will be to the eiToneous one, aj the tangent of the

true angle to that of the erroneous one.

If the plane interjioled between the obferver, and the

cbieft be inclined, as in fg. 7 ; two ftations C and D mull

be feleftcd, and their dillanees from the bafe of the objeft,

viz. CA andDA muit be mcafured. Then as the external

angle AC Bis equal to CDB + DBC, the angle DBC =
ACB -CDB, or DC Bis equal to the fupplement of

ACB ; in either way the angles of the triangle BCD are

known, and one fide DC is given ; then iav, the line of

DBC : DC : : fine of BDC : BC, which will be

known : and in the triangle ABC, the two fides CA and

CB being given together with the included angle, we fliall

B + A
have CB + CA : CB - CA : : tangent of -^

:

A - B
tangent of , whence the angles will become known

;

and it will be eafy to find AB the altitude of the objeft as

before. Othcrwife, meafnre the diiiance AC, and the

angles A and C ; and as in the triangleACB, all the angles and
one fide AC are gi"en, tlie other fide AB will be eafily

found.

To meafure an acceffible allhuih optically, by the (liaJow

of the body, fee Shadow.
To meafure the ah'itucle of any objeft by optical reflexion,

place a plane miiror, or a veffel of clear water, horizontally

at C, {f^. 8.), and -.etreat from it to fuch a diflanee at D,
that the eye E may juft perceive the image of the top of the

••bjeft, in the reflecting furface at C ; then, asthefe triangles,

having two equal right angles, and the angle ACB=:ECD,
becaufe the angle of incidence is equal to the angle of re-

fleftion, are fimilar, we fliall have CD : DE : : CA : AB,
the altitude required.

To meafure an aecefuble ali'i'.iulc by the geometrical qua-

drat or iquare. Suppofe it required to find the altitude

A B (_//. 9. ) choonng a ftation at pleafure in D, and mea-
furing the diiiance thereof from the objeft DB ; turn the

quadrat this and that way, till the top of the towerA appear
through the fightl.

If then, the thread cut the right fhadows, fay, as the

ALT
part cf the rigiit iiladow cut off, is to the fi'^e ot tiic qua-

drat, fo is the diflanee of the ftation DB, tctlie part of the

altitude AE. If the thread cut the verfed fhadaw, fay, as

the tide of the quadrat is to the part of the vtrfed iliadow

cut off, fo is the dilVaiKC of the llation DB, to the part of

the altitude A E.
AE, therefore, bein;."; found in either cafe, by the n:leof

three, and the part of the altitude BE added to it, the fum
is the altitude required. See Q_i.'adrat.

Altitude, to meafure an inaeeeffible, _!;-.-<Jff»^'rit77//v. Sup-
pofe A B [fg. 4.) an inacecinble altitude, fo that you cannot

meafure to the foot of it. Firid the diiiance C A, or FH,
as taught under the article Distance ; then proceed with

the reil as in the article for acecfTible diflances. See Staff.
To meafure an inacceflibit; ah'i'.ude, trigonometncaUy.—

Choofe two ilations G and E {f,g. 10.) in the fame right

line with the required altitude A fi, and at fuch difta; ce from

each other, DF, as that neither the angle FAD be too

ftnall, nor the other ftatiini G too near the objedl A B. With
a proper iiifhument take the quantity of the angles ADC,
AFC, and CFB ; and alfo meafure theintei-val FD.

Then, in tlie triangle A P'D, we have the angle D, given

by obfcrvalion ; and the angle A FD, by fubtracting tin"

obfcrved altitude AFC, from two right angles ; and con-

fequcntly the third angle D AF, by fubtradling the other two
from two right ones; and alfo the lidc FD ; from whence tlie

fide A F is found bv the canon above laid down, in the

problem of acceffible altitudes. And again, in the triangle

ACF, having a right angle C, and obfcrvfd angle F, and

a fide AF, the fide AC, and the other C F, arc found by
the fame canon. l^alHy, in the triangle FCB, having a

right angle C, oLferved angle CFB, and a fide CF; the

other fidt CB, is found by the fame canon.

Adding, therefore, AC, and CB, the fum is the altitude

required, A B.

E. G. Suppofe AFC to be 58° and ADC 38°, and

the diftance of the ftations FD to be 26 yards. Subtract

ADC or 38° from AFC or 58°, and there remains FAD
or 20°. Then, in the triangle DA F, the angles and one fido

being known, we fhall have fine of DAF . fine of ADF
: : FD : FA ;'. c. S. 20° : S. 38° : : 26 : a fourth, or

by logarithms, 9.53405 17 : 9.7893420 : : 1.414973 :

9.7893420 -|- 1.414973 — 9.5340517 = 1.6702633 the

log. of 46.8. Again, ill the triangle AFC, radius : fine

of AFC : : AF : AC, /. e. rad. : S. 58° : : 46.8 :

a fourth, and by logarithms, lo.occoooo : 9.9284205 : :

1.6702633 : 9.9284205 -f- 1.4J4973 — lo.oooo&co =r

1.5986838 the log. of 30.69 or 39 vards two feet, to which
add the height of the iiUtiument above the ground, and we
have the altitude required.

By projection ; draw a line DC, and at the extremity D
make thca:)gleADC = 38"^, and draw the line DA. Thea
fet off the diflanee of the Ilations 26 from D to F, and at

F make the angle AFC = 58'^, and draw FA to interfeft

DA in A ; then the diiiance of A from tiie hori-zontal hne
DC, applied to the fcale, will give the height.

If two Ilations be taken at F and D, fo tiiat the angle
A F C may be = 2 AD C, D F will be = A F ; and raduis
will be to the diiiance of the ftations D F' or A F : : S.
AFC : the altitude AC.

If the ilation at F be fuch, that the angle AFC mav
be 45°, and the angle ADC = 26° 34', the altitude AC
will be equal to DF the diftance of the two ftations. For
when AFC is 45°, AC = CF = FD, and DC = 2 AC.
as radius ; natural tangent of 2(3° 3A' ; : 2 ; 1, ;'. £. : ;

DC fori AC) : AC,
Wo.
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Wc mny licnce deduce a nu-thod of finJinp Uk: lici^jlit of

one objtd, as AC, fituatc upon another HC. V'iiid, firil,

the whole altitude AC, and then the altitude of HC, as

above, and their difference will be the altitude of AH, as

t. g. of a fpire above the tower of aftecple. If the height

of the tower HC be known, any diftance DF in the hori-

zontal line DC may be meafured from H. Tiiis is the

reverfe of the preceding problem.

To meafurc the altitude of a balloon, cloud, or other

moveable objeft, C ; {fg. 1 1.) let two obfei-vcrs at A and

B, in the fame horizontal plane, take, at the fame time, the

angles CAD and C B D, and mcafure the diifance A B be-

tween the ftations ; and then the altitude may be calculated

as before. The height of a cloud may be found by its

{hadow in the following manner. Ohlerve the cloud C,
(/rV. 12.) in its direft accefs to or recefs from you ; and mark-

ing the inllaut in wliich the middle of the fliadow is at fome

remarkable point upon the ground as at A, at that mo-
ment take the altitude ABC of the middle of the cloud.

Then, take the fun's altitude at your ftation B, and that

will be equal to the angle BAC, and meafure the dillance

between yom- ilation and the place of the fliadow. In the

triangle ABC, as all the angles and one fide are known, it

may be eafily projeftcd, and the height of C above BA may
be determined : or it mav be refolved trigonometrically thus

:

S.B
fine of C : AB : : fine of B : AC = ^-^ x AB; and

/S.B \

rad. : AC I =o~p x AB ) : : S. A : the perpendicular;

ar rad. X S. C : AB : : S. A x S. B : the height.

If the cloud be direclly over your head at the time of ob-
fervation, CBA will be a right angle ; and rad. : AB : :

tangent of the fun's altitude CAB : theheightCB.
N. B. The cloud fhould be fmall, becaufe the obfervation

mull be at a point. If the cloud be large, its edge as well

as the edge of the Hiadow mull be obferved j and the ftations

muft be upon a large plain or open ground.

To find an inaccefhble altitude by the fliadow, or the

geometrical quadrat Choofe two ftations in D and H
{Jig. 9. ) and find the diftance D H, or C G ; obferve what
part of either the right or verfed fhadow is cut by the

thread.

If the right fhadow be cut in both ftations, fay, as the

difference of the right fliadow in the two ftations, is to the

fide of the fquare; fo is the diftance of the ftations GC to the

altitude EA—If the thread cut the verfed fhadow at both
ftations, fay, as the difference of the verfed fliadow marked
at the two ftations, is to the lefter verfed fhadow ; fo is the

diftance of the ftations GC, to the interval AE Which
being had, the altitude EB is alfo found by means of the

verfed fhadow in G ; as in the problem for acceffible alti-

tudes. Laftly, if the thread in the firfl ftation G, cut the

right fliadow, and in the latter, the verfed fhadow ; fay,

as the difference of the produft of the right fhadow into the
verfed, fubtrafted from the fquare of the fide of the quadrat,

is to the produft of the fide of the quadrat into the verfed

fhadow ; fo is the diftance of the ftations GC, to the alti-

tude required AE.
The utmoft diftance at which an objeft may be feen in

the horizon, being given, to find its altitude.

Suppofe the top H of a tower FH {fg. 13.) juft vifible

at E, the diftance EF being 25 miles; and fuppofe the

circumference of the earth to be 2J000 miles, or the radius

3979 miles, or 21009120 feet. Then 25000 : 25 : : 360°
: 21' 36" = the angle EGH; and radius : fecant of the
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angle G : : EG ; OH = 2ioo9y3f> feet ; and 21009536
— 21009120 = 4lfi feet orFH the height of tlie tower.

Othci-wife In the riglit-;mgled triangle G E H, GH'or
GF' 4- 2 GF X FH + FH^'= GE' -h EH'. But GE
being = G F, 2 G F X FH -f- F,H= = E H", or, FH being
comparatively vei-y fmall, 2GFxFH = EH'=:EF',

EF^
and FH = p-',.' but 2 GF, or the earth's diameter, is

n -1 , ^
EF' EF'xi76o

79;8 mues, therefore :,= FFIni miles, and 7,

trvr- A
''^'' '^^^^

=: r H in yards.

Or, the altitude FH may more eafily be found thus.

The horizon dips nearly eight inches or j of a foot, at the
diftance of one mile, and according to the fquare of the

diftance for other intervals ; therefore, as 1' or i : 25' or

625 : : I : 4 of 625 or 416 feet.

The method of taking confiderable terreftrial altiludfs,

of which thofe of mountains are the greateft, by means of the
barometer, is very tafy and expeditious. This is done by
oblerving on the top of the mountain how many inches, &c.
the mercury is fallen below what it was at the foot of the

mountain. When this is done, you will have its altitude by
the help of a table calculated for that purpofe. A very

accurate table of this kind may be found in the Hill, de
I'Acad. Roy. des Scien. 1703, and 1705, calculated by M.
Caflini ; and alfo in the Phil. Tranf. Eames's and Martyn's
Abr. vol. vi. p. 34. See Barometer.
Altitude of the eye, in Perfpcaive, is a right line let

fall from the eye, perpendicular to the geometrical plane.

See Perspective.
Altitude, in AJlronomy, is an arc of a vertical circle, in-

tercepted between the fun, moon, liar, or other celeftial

objefrt, and the horizon.

This altitude may be either true or apparent. If it be
taken from the rational, or real horizon, the altitude is faid

to be true, or real \ if from the apparent or fenfible horizon,

the altitude is apparent. Or rather, the apparent altitude is

fueli as relults from obfervations made at anv place on the

furface of the earth, and the true is that which has been
corretled, on account of the refraftion and parallax.

The true altitudes of the fun and fixed ftars differ but very

little from their apparent altitudes ; becaufe of their great

diftance from tlie centre of the earth, and the fmallnefs of
the earth's femidiameter, when compared with it. The
quantity of refraftion is different at different altitudes, and
the parallax is different according to the diftance of celeftial

objefts ; in the fixed ftars it is too fmall to be obferved
;

that of the fun is about 8j feconds, and that of the moon
about 52 minutes. The altitudes of the heavenly bodies

are obferved by a quadrant or fextant, or by the fhadow of
a gnomon, and by various other ways may be found without

a quadrant, or any the like inftrument, by erefting a pin or

wire perpendicularly as in the point C {AJlronomy, Plate I.

Jig. 5.) from which point you have defcribed the quadrantal

arc A F. Make CE equal to the height of the pin or

wire, and through E draw ED parallel toCA, and make
it equal to CG, the length of the fhadow ; then will a ruler,

laid from C to D, interfedl the quadrant in B ; and BA is the

arc of the fun's altitude, when meafured on the line of chords.

The fun's altitude may be computed by the following

rule, propofed by Mr. Lyons for nautical purpofes. By
the rules in the Nautical Almanac, for 1771, fi>id the lo-

garithm ratio ; fubtraft it from the rifing found anfwering

to the given diftance of time from noon, ir. the tables of the

fame Almanac ; the remainder is the logarithm of a number,

4 which
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which fubtraifteJ from tlie natiirnl fine of the fini's meridian

altitude, Laves the- natural fiiR' of tlic altitude at the re-

quired time. For, finding the altitude of the moon or a ftar,

he gives ti'-e following ride. From the tables above men-
tioned, take cut the riling, correfponding to tlie horary

angle in the diltunceof time from the liar's pafiing the me-
ridian ; add to it the logarithmic coliiie of the ilar's decli-

nation, and the logarithmic cofine of the latitude of the

place ; the fiim, abating twenty from the index, is the lo-

garithm of a number, which fiihti-aciled from the natural

fine of the ftar's meridian altitude, leaves the natural fine of

the altitude at the given time. Thefe rules are of great im-

portance in determining the longitude at fea. See Naut.
Aim. for 1778.

In taking of altitudes from the vifible horizon, where
great exaftnefs is required, an allowance is to be made for

refraftion, and the heigiit of the obferver's eye above the

fnrface of the fea. To find the altitude of the liars, &c.

by the globe, fee Globe.
An irregularity hasbeenobferved in the apparent altitudes

of the liars near the meridian. On fome occafions, when
they are mounting towards the meridiaH, they appear to fall,

and after pafiTing the meridian, to rife. Hill. Acad. Scieuc.

1719. p. 75.

M. Parent fuggefls a new method of taking altitudes at

fea, by a common watch. It is obvious, that in an oblique

fphcre, the difference between the rifing and fetting of two
liars, in the fame meridian, is greatci', as they arc farther

dillant from one another.

Now the aftronomical table furnifliing us witli tables of

the right afceniions and declinations for tlie fixed liars, it is

eafy, after obferving the difference of time between the

rifing of two liars, to dillinguilh that part of the difference

which accrues from their difterent pofition from that which
arifes from the obliquity of the fphere.—But fuch differ-

ence is the precife height of the pole of the place of ob-

fervation.

Indeed, the fiiip not being immoveable, but changing

place between the two obfervations, feems to lay the me-
thod under fome difliculty ; but to this M. Parent anfwered,

that a fmall alteration either of the (liip's longitude or lati-

tude, will make no fenlible error ; and that if fhe have gone

a large diftance between the two obfervations, it is eafy

reckoning liow much it is, and accordingly allowing for it.

See Sailing.
Altitude, merhltan. The meridian being a vertical

circle, a meridian altitude, that is, the altitude of a point

in the meridian, is an arch of the meridian intercepted be-

tween it and the horizon.

If HO [jljlronomy, Plate l.ji^- 6.) be the horizon, and

HZO the meridian, then the arc HE, or the angle HCE
will be the meridian altitude of an objecl in the meridian at

the point E.
To obferve the meridian altitude of the fun, of a ftar, or

other phenomenon, by means of the quadrant, fee Meri-
dian ^lllituile.

To obferve a meridian altitude by means of a gnomon,
fee Gnomon.

Altitude, or elevation of the pole, is an arc of the me-
ridian OP (Jig. 6.) intercepted between the pole P and the

'liorizon : or the angle OCP.
The altitude of the pole coincides with the latitude of

the place ; and may be found by obferving the meridian alti-

tude of tlie pole liar, when it is both above and below the

pole, and taking half the firm, after it has been correcled

on account of refraction. Or the fame may btf found

Vol. I.
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by means of the declination and meridian altitude of tlit

fun.

Altitudh, 0" clivnl'wn of the equator, is the complement
of the altitude of the pole to a quadrant of a circle. Or,
it is the angL- HCE (/^. (1.'] or arc HE of the meridian
between the horizon and the equator at E, and equal ta
Z P, the co-latitude of the place.

Altitude of the tropics amounts to tiie fame with what
is otherwife called the fidftitial altitude of the fun, or hii

meridian altitude when in the folilitial points.

Altitude of the horizon, or of liars feen in it, is va-
riable by the refraftion, according to the quantity of whic!»
the horizon is, more or lefs, either elevated or depreffcd.

Altitude of the nonagrfimni, is the altitude of the 90ti»

degree of the ecliptic, counted upon it from the point
where it interfefts the horizon, or of the middle or liighell

point of it which is above the horizon, at any time ; a:id it

is equal to the angle made by the ecliptic and horizon where
they interfcft at that time. See Nonacesimal.
Altitude, refrailion of, is an arc of the vertical circle,

as S J- {/IJlronomy, Plate I. Jig. 7. ) whereby the altitude

S E, of a ftar or other celelUal body, is increafed by means
of the refraftion. This is different at different altitudes, being
nothing at the zenith, and greatell at the horizon, where it

is about 33'. See Refraction.
Altitude, parallax of, is the difference CB [fg. 8.)

between the true and apparent place of a ftar ; or the differ-

ence BC, between the true dillance of a ftar AB, and the
obferved diftance AC, from the zenith A. The parallax

diminilhes the altitude of a ftar, or increafes its diftance from
the zenith. This arc, or the angle meafured by it, is evi-

dently lefj, as the ccleftial body is farther diftant from the
earth, and alio lefs, for the fame body, as it is higher above
the horizon, being greateft there and nothing at the zertitl'.

To find the parallax of altitude, &c. fee Parallax,
Altitude ofthe cone ofthe earth's or moon's flsadow denotes

the height of the fliadow of one or the other in an echpfe,

and is meafuired from the centre of the body. It is found
by this propofition : as the tangent of the angle of the fun's

apparent femidiamcter is to radius, fo is one to a fourth pro-
poitional, which will be the height of the fliadow in fcmi-
diameters of the body. The greateft height of the earth's

ftiadow is 217.8 femidiameters of the earth, when the fuji

is at his greateft diftance, or his femidiamcter fubtends aji

angle of about 15' 47"; and the height of the fame is 21 p. 7
femidiameters of the «artli, when the fun is ncareft the
earth, or when his femidiamcter is about 16' 19": and be-

tween thofe limits it is proportional to the intermediate

diftances or apparent femidiameters of the fun. The alti-

tudes of the ftiadow of the earth and moon are nearly as

1 1 to 3, the proportion of their diameters.

Altitude, or exaltnlion, in AJlrology, denotes the feconj
of the five etfential dignhies, which the planets acquire by
virtue of the figns in which they are founds

Altitude oJ motion, in Mechanics, is a term ufed by Dr.
Wallis, for the meafure of any motion, eftimated aecordiii'r

to the line or direiflion of the moving force.

Altitude, itelermind.lve, is fometiraes uftd for the
height, whence a falling body acquires, by acceleration, a
certain velocity. Herman. Phoron. lib. i.

Altitude, in (peaking of fluids, is more frequently ex-
prefted by the term depth.

The ingenious Dr. Hales, in his vegetable Statics, pra-

pofcd a method of meafuring unfathomable depths of tlie

fea ; on the principles by which Dr. Defaguliers contrive^

an inftrumtiit called a sea- gage, which was tried before

5 H the
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the Royal Society ; and is defcribcd in the Phil. Tianf.

N° 405. A more particular defcription of this inllruincnt

by Dr. Hales hiinfelf is as follows.

Sappofe A B {MifuUany, Plate I. fig. I.) to be an

iron tube, or muflict-barrel, of any length, as fifty inches,

having its upper end A well clofed ; if this tube be let

down in this pofition about thirty-three fett into the fea, a

column of water of that height is nearly equal to the mean
weight of our atmofphere, and, confequently, from a known
property of the air's elafticityj it will be compreifed into

half the fpace it took up before, fo that the water will alcend

half way up the tube ; and if the tube be let down thirty-

three feet deeper, the air will be compreifed into -?- ot its

firtt dimenfions, and fo on i,
-f > -^j &e'. the air being con-

ftantly comprefTible in proportion to the incumbent weight ;

whence by knowing to what height the water has afcended

in the tube, we may readily know to what depth the tube

has defcendcd into the fea.

Now to meafure the depth of one of thefe columns of

fea-water : firll, by a line let the iron tube, with a weight

at its bottom, fink about thirty-three feet, which depth in

fait water will nearly anfwer to the weight of the air at a

mean height of the barometer ; then draw up the tube, and

obferve how far the water rofe. If thirty-three feet of

water be equal to one atmofphere, then will the water rife

fo high as to fill exactly one half of the t\ibe. But if the

water rife higher or lower than half-way, then, by the rule

of thi-ee, fay, as the nimiber to which the water rifes is to

one, fo is thirty-three to the number of feet, meafuring the

depth of the column required. For example, fuppofe the

water rifes, when the tube is let down thirty-three feet,

only -^g- of half-way, then fay, 9 : 10 : : 33 : 365 feet

the depth of each column, which being once known, the

number of columns of water is to be multiplied by this

number of feet, whereby the depth of the fea in feet will

be known.
But fince, when the inftrument has defcended to the depth

of 99 columns, or 99 times 33 feet, the air will be com-
prefTed into the ^^ part of 50 inches, that is, into half an

inch, the divifions both for fome fpace below and alfo above

that will be fo very fmall, that the difference in depth of

feveral columns of water will not be fenfible. So that an

inftrument of no greater length than this would fcarcely

give an accurate eftimate of half a mile's depth, that is

2640 feet, or 80 columns depth of water. The lengthening

of this inftrument to 4, 5, or 10 times this length would

obviate this defeft, and make the difference of the degrees

of defcent much more fenfible. But fince it is imprafti-

cable to make a metalline tube of fo great a length, and

if it were made, it would be fo unweildy as to be eafily

broken, the difficulty may be obviated in the following

manner.

Let there be a globofe metalline body of iron or copper,

nearly of this form {fg. 2.) K, L, M, N, Q, wiiofe

capacity within may be equal to nine times the capacity of

the metalline tube, Z, K, L ; let this globofe body be

firmly fcrewed to the metalUne tube, at K, L, with a leathern

collar, well foaked in fome unftuous matter at the fhoulder,

or joining, thereby to fecure that joint in the moil effcflusd

manner. Let there be a fmall hole at X for the fea-water

to enter freely in, and let fome coloured oil be poured into

the globofe body, to fill it up to the hole X. Let there be

alfo provided a llender rod db, fcrewed, or fattened into the

metalline tube s j, which muft alfo be made to fcrew in and

out, thereby to take out the rod at pleafure ; the rod muiV

^fo have a fmall button d faftened to its upper end, whick

7
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will prevent its being daubed by falling agajnfl the fides of

the tube.

The capacity of the tube muft be eftimated by pouring
water in, when tlie rod and metalline tube are fixed in their

places.

Now fince the lower veffcl is fuppofed to contain nine

times as much air as the tube Z L, which is the fame thing

as it the tube were nine times as long, therefore the air in

the globofe veftel will not all be forced within the capacity

of the tube, till the veffel has defcendcd to the depth of
nine columns, or nine times 33 feet ; for then the air will

be comprcffed within one tenth of the fpace it firft took up.

Suppofing, therefore, the inftrument to have defcended to the

depth of 99 columns of water, or 99 times 33 feet=3 267 :

then the air will be compreffed within -^^ part of 500
inches (the capacity of the whole veffel being fuppofed

equal to the tube of that length), that is, within five inches

of the top of the tube ; and, confequently, the rod d h

will be found tinged with the oil, within five inches of its

top.

Suppofe again the inftrument to have defcended to the

depth of 199 columns, of 33 feet each, then the air will be
comprefted within ^^^ part of the whole, that is, nearly

within 2j inches of the top of the tube. In this cafe, the

inftrument will have defcended 6567 feet ; that is, one mile

and a quarter, and 132 feet.

Suppofe again the inftrument to have defcended to the

depth of 399 columns, then the air will be compreffed into

g^ part of the whole, that is, nearly within one inch and
a quarter of the top of the tube. In this cafe the inftru-

ment will have defcended two miles and a half, wanting 53
feet, which may probably be the greateft depth of the

fea.

The larger the capacity of the veftel K, L, M, N, Q^
the deeper will the gage be enabled to fink, the inftrument

being made ftronger, and its joints being fccured in pro-

portion.

The inftrument being thus prepared, a large buoy, /,

muft be fixed to it, which ought to be a folid piece of light

wood, well taiTed to prevent the water's being prefied into

the fap-veffels ; and as it may rife at a confiderable diftance

from the fhip, it may be advifable to fix on the top of the

buoy broad fans of tin, properly painted, fo as to be eafily

feen.

In order to fink the inftrument, a weight muft be fixed to

it in the following manner. See the diagram. W is a weight

of ballaft, hanging by its flieet fiiank T, in the focketyy,

which focket is fcrewed fail to N Q. The fhank is retained

in its place by tiie ketch k of the fpring O, while the ma-
chine is defcending ; but as foon as W touches the ground
at the bottom of the fi;a, the ketch O k finking by the de-

fcending force, a little below the upper part of the hole h,

is therefore at liberty to fly back, and fo lets go the weight

;

then the buoy rifes up to the furface of the water with the

machine. Springs might alfo be fixed on the infide of the

focketyy", fa as to fly back in the fame manner, when the

weight touches the ground. It might be advifable to keep

an exaft account of the ftay of the machine under water,

which might be done by a watch, or by a pendulum vibrat-

ing feconds. Dr. Hook found upon trial, that a leaden

ball which weighed two pounds, fixed to a wooden ball of

the fame weight,and both let down in fourteen fathom water,

reached the bottom in feVenteen feconds, and the detached

wooden ball afcended to the furface in feventeen more.

See Phil. Tranf. Lowthorp's Abr. vol. i. p. 258. Confe-

quently if this machine defcended and afcended greater depths

with
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with the fame velocity, it would rencli to the depth of a

mile in feventceu minutes, and leafccnd in the like lime.

This, however, might be a vague eilimate, until experience

has furniihed a rule.

This machine was tried in various depths in the Thames,
and anf-.vered veiy well, always returning, and leaving the

bnlla'l !j(.hind. It was afterwards tried near the Bermudas,

when feveral fliips were in company ; but though a good
look-out was kept for three or four hours, it was not feeu

to return. Hales's Statics, vol. ii. p. 328. ,
Altitude of the fca's fnrface is not every where the

fame, as appears from the drift of currents fetting Itrong

out of one sea into another.

Altitude of the imrcury-, in the barometer, is marked
by degrees placed on the face of that inftrnment, the varia-

tions of which are the chief objc£t of haromdrical obferva-

tions.

Tlie mean altitude of the mercury at London for every

day in feveral years is about 29.87 inches, and its varia-

tions are computed between 31 and 28 inches. Some fug-

geilions have been made, as if the altitude of the mercury

were regularly greater in the morning than in' the even-

ing ; at leall fomething of this kind was obferved to hold

for a confiderable time at Berhn. Hill. Crit. P.ep. Lett,

torn. xiv. p. 239.
Altitude of thu pyramids in Egypt, was meafured fo long

ago as the time of Tliales, by means of their fliadow, which
makes one of the firll geometrical obfervations we have an

exa& account of. Plutarch has given an account of the

manner of this operation, which, according to this author,

was done by ercfling a fta.T perpendicular upon the end of

the fliadow of the pyramid ; and by two triangles made by
the beams of the fun, he demon tlraied that there was the

fame proportion between the fh.idows as between the pyra-

mid and the llaff. Stanl. Hift. Phil. p. i. p. 9. See Py-
ramid.
Altitude, circles, pciralleh, and quadrant of. See the

refpeclive articles.

Altitude inflrument, equal, is that ufed to obferve a ce-

leftial objeft, when it has the fame altitude on the call and
Weil fides of the meridian, or in the morning and afternoon.

This inftrument confifts of a telefcope about 30 inches long

(with two vertical, and three or five horizontal wires in its

focus), fnpportcd on the end of an iron bar or axis, 30 inches

long, and about an inch in diameter ; the axis being fuf-

tained in a vertical pofitlon by pafiing through a hole in one

end of a brafs box, whofe other or lower end fuftains the

lower joint of the axis. The box, which is about 21 inches

long, with ends about four inches fquare, has only two
fides, which are fixed at right angles. From one of thefe

fides projetl four flat arms, with a hole in each, whereby the

box is, by fcrews, fixed in a veitical pofition to an upright

poft. On the lower end of the box lies a brafs plate, which
flides in grooves, and can, by means of a fcrew, be gently

moved forwards or backwards ; in this plate is a fine punched
hole, to receive the fmooth conical point, into which the

lower end of the axis is formed. On the upper end of the

box are two plates, which Aide alfo in grooves ; and, by the

means of fcrews, can be gently moved fideways, till their an-

gular notches embrace the axis, which, in this part, is made
perfectly cylindrical and very fmooth. To the upper part

of the axis is fixed, by its radius, a brafs fextant (or arch of
63°, to a radius of feven or eight inches) with the arch down-
wards, fo that the centre is juft above the top of the axis

:

alfo a fpirit-level is fixed at right angles acrofs the axis, jufl

under the arch, fo as to be clear of the upper end of the

box. To the under part of the telefcope is fixed a brafs fe-
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micircle, of the fame radius with the fextant, botli arches
having a common centre- pin. In the femicircle is a groove
cut through the plate, parallel to its limb, to receive two
fcrew-pins, which go into the fextantal arch, near its ends :

by thefe fcrew-pins the two arches may be preiTed clofe, -..id

the telefcope fixed in any dclired elevation, which might be
nearly afcertained by graduating the femicircle, and putting
a Vernier's fcale on the fextant.

When this inllrument is ufed, the box is fixed to the poft,

and the axis put into the box, letting the conical point drop
into the punched hole j the level is fcrewed on, and the te-

lefcope is annexed, obfcrving to infert the centre and arch-
pins ; then, by the help of the fcrew-plates at the bottom
and top ends of the box, the vertical pofition of the axis is

correfted, fo tliat the fame end of the air-bubble in the level

may ftand at the fame point through the whole revolution of
the axis, which will thereby be known to be then truly verti-

cal, fo that the telefcope will defcribe a parallel of ahitude.
The tube, thus adjuited, is to be direfted to the fun or ilar,

and fixed at tlie defired elevation, by prefling the t.vo arches
together with the two fcrew-pins. This intlrument is very
ufeful in adjufting clocks, &c. and comparing i'yWand ap-
parent time.

ALTIVIANSTEIN, in Geography, a market town of
Upper Bavaria, belonging to the family of Abenfperg, 12
miles north-eall of IngoUbidt.

ALTMORE, a town of Ireland, in the county of Ty-
rone and province of Ulfter. N. lat. 54=" 34'. W. long.
7° 2'.

ALTMUHL, a river of Upper Bavaria, which joins the
Danube near Kelheim.

ALTMUHLiMUNSTER, a commandeiy of the order
of St. John, in Upper Bavaria, in the diftrift of Rilden-
burg.

ALTOBASCO, in Geography, the name given to the an-
cient city of Colophon, in Ionia.

ALTOiVIUNSTER, a market town of Upper Bavaria,
which has an abbey of nuns of the order of St. Bridget.
ALTO £5" Basso, or in Alto ctf in Basso, in Latu,

fignifies the abfolute reference of all diflferences, fmall and
great, high and low, to fome arbitrator, or indifferent perfon.
Patent univerfis per pritfentes, quod WilUehnus Tylar tie Telton,

£ff Thomas Cower de Almijire, pnfuenint fe in Alto ij in

Baffo, in arbitrio qualuor bominnm ; viz. de quadam querela
pendente inter eos in curia—Nos isf terram nojlram altc & bafse
ipftus domini Regis fuppofuinius •uoluntati.

Alto, high. As alto viola, the tenor violin, in oppofi-
tion to the bafs viol, to which inftrument or violoncello, the
tenor ftrings are tuned otiaves : as C. G^ D'. A\ The
following is the complete fcale on the tenor :

4th String. 3d String. 2d String, ift St
^

nng.

This inftrument has been rendered much more important
of late years by quartets, and pieces made exprefsly for it than
it ufed to be in the old overtures and concertos, in which it

feldom had any melody affigned it. To fill up the harmony,
by the refufe of other parts, was its only employment. But in
the quartets of Stamitz, Boccherini, Giardini, and, above all,

thofe of Haydn, it hf;s been brought fully into adion, and
enjoyed equality.

Alto Relievo, in Sculpture, a reprefentation of figures and
other objeds againft a flat furface or back-ground ; differs
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from !,3{ro rditvo oirly In ihe woik being mvicK ii'.ore relieved

R-iid brought forward.

To any rt-preffntation Inlf-rclieved or more, if it be not

entirely d(;tac!ied from the ground bcliiad, fculptors apply

thf appellation of Alto Rclicvu.

ALTON, in Geography, a town of Englar.d, in Hamp-
fhire, fituate on the river Wye. Its manufafture confilts of

plain and liyuredbaragons, ribbed druggets and forges ; and

round the town is a plantation of hop.-;. Its market is on
Saturday, and it is diftant from London 47 miles.

Alton is a village near Uttoxeter, in StafFordfhire, in

whieh are the ruins of a eaille, fiippoftd by Dr. Plott to

have been ereftcd by Theobald de Verdun in the beginning

of the reign of Edward IL but by others apprehended to be

prior to the Norman coiiqueft.

Alton', a trail of land in Strafford county, New
liampfhire, in America, north-eaft from Barnllead.

ALTONA. See Altena.
Altona, \\\ j^ticter't Geography, a river of Britain, men-

tioned by Tacitus, and fuppofed to be the fame with the

Avona or Avon ; but as there are many rivers of this name,

it is conjeftared that the Altona of Tacitus flowed by
Northampton and Peterborough eallwards.

ALTORF, in Gengraphy. See Altdorf.
Ai.TORF, or Altdor.f, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Franconia, now fmall, but of great antiquity. It has

an univerfity with a valuable librar)-, an anatomical theatre,

chemical laboratory, and botanical-garden. It has under-

gone many revolutions from the year 912, when it is men-
tioned in fome ancient records. It is fubjeft to the houle

of Brandenburg, and is fituated 12 miles eaft-fouth-eaft of

Nuremberg. N. lat. 49^ 25.' E. long. 11° 7.'

ALTRINGHAM, a town of England, in Chefhire,

near the canal that paifes toWarrington from Mancheller, and

about 8 miles from the latter town. The market is on

Tuefday, and it is 179I miles from London. N. lat 53° 25'.

W. long. 1° 30'.

ALTSOHL, a diftrift and town of Hungary, fix miles

fouth-fouth-weft of Neufohl.

ALTSTADT. See Alstadt.
ALTSTATT, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and margraviatc of Mcffein, near Stolpen.

.

ALTSTED, a town of the circle of Weftphalia and

bilhopric of Muiifter, five miles north-welt of Ahus.
ALTSTETTEN, orALSTETTEN, a town of SwifTer-

iand, in the Upper Rhinthal, feven miles eatl of Appenzel.

ALTUN-SOU, a river of Afia, which runs into the

Tigris, 10 miles above Tecrit, in the province of Kurdiftan.

ALTUN-TASH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Natolia, 20 miles north-weft of Kutaja.

AI^TUR, or Altor, a fca-port town of Afia, in

Arabia Petra;a, fituate to the well of Mount Sinai, and to-

wards the extremity of the weftern part of the Red Sea.

The Greeks called it Raitho ; the houfes are built of white

cond, which is found in great abundance on the coafts of

the Arabian gulf. The inhabitants are partly Arabs and

partly Chriftian Greeks. The monks of Mount Sinai have

a convent in this place. Its port, like that of Suez, can ad-

rait no large veffels. N. lat. 28'^ 20'. E. long. 34° 19'.

ALTZENAU. a town of Germany, in the- circle of the

Lower Rhine, five milcft fouth-eail of Hanau.
ALTZEY, Alzey, or Altzmeim, anciently Alve'ia,

a to<vn of the Lower Rliine, in the Lower Palatinate, with

a citadel, on the river Selz, and the capital of a prefefturate

of the fame name, three miles fouth-weft ot Odernheim,

and 14 north-weil of Worms. N. kt. 49" 44'. E. long.
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ALVA DK ALISTA, a town of Spain, in Old Catlile,

not far from Zamora.
Alva de Tormes, a town of Spain, with a caftle, in the

country of Leon, and province of Salamanca, on the fron-

tiei-s of Ellremadura, iituate on the banks of the Tormes,
eight leagues call fouth-eaft of Salamanca.

Alta, Don Ferdinando Alvares df. Toledo,
Duke of, in Biography and Ilijlory, was boi'n of an illuf-

trious family in Spain in 1508 ; and having received mili-

tary iullruftiou under his grandfather, Frederic of Toledo,
he was appointed a general, in 1538, by Charles V. ; and,
in 1542, defended Perpignau againlt the befieging army of
the Dauphia of France. When Charles V. determined to

commence hoililities againfl the German Protettants, in

1546, the duke of Alva was appoiated general-in-chief of
the Imperial army ; and in the following year, when the
Eleftor of Saxony was defeated in the battle of Mnlhaufea,
and takepf prifoner, he was chofen to prefids at the court-

martial, which fentenced this unfortunate prince to fuffer

death by being beheaded. At the fiege of Met/,, in 1552,
the chief command, luider the emperor, was entrufted to the
Duke of Alva ; but neither the obltinate pcrfeverance of
Charles, nor the concurring affiftance of Albert of Branden-
burg,could avail againfl. the vigorous defence of the Duke of
Guife. The emperor, after varying the mode of his opera-

tion, and repeatedly renewing the attack, was at length

conftrained to yield to the felicitations of his generals, who
conjured him to fave the remains of his army by a timely re-

treat. " Fortune," fays he, " I now perceive, refembles

other females, and chufes to confer her favours on young
men, while fhe forfakes thofe who are advanced in years."

In this fiege, whieh lafted 56 days, he loll upwards of

30,000 men, who either died of difeafe, or were killed by
the enemy. In 1555, the emperor found it necefl'ary to

check the progrefs of the French forces in Piedmont by
fome vigorous meafures; and with this view to employ a ge-
neral of fuch reputation and abilities, as might counterba-

lance the great military talents of the Marechal Brilfac, who
was at the head of the Fiench army. The Duke of Alva
was pitched upon for that purpofe, and he was inverted with

the dignity of the emperor's vicar-general in Italy, as well

as with the fupreme command in all the Imperial and Spa-
niili territories in that country. But though his authority

was unlimited, tiie fuccefs of his operations was inconiider-

able ; and after having boafted, with his ufual arrogance,

that he would drive the French out of Piedmont in a few
weeks, he was obliged to retire into winter quarters, with

the ignominy of being unable to preferve entire that part of

the country of which the emperor had hitherto kept pofi'ef-

fion. At the commencement of the enfuing year, Charles

reiigned to his fon Philip the crowns of Spain, with all the

territories depending upon them, both in the Old and New
World ; and though the Duke of Alva had advanced in the

courfc of this year into the pope's territories, and reduced the

whole of Campagna Romana, yet it was with relutlance

that he purfued hoililities againll the head of the church,

which were no lefs repugnant to his own principles than to

thofe of his new maftei-. Having therefore made a truce, he

afterwards negotiated a peace with the pope ; and, notwith-

flanding his haughty fpirit, fiibmitted to the humiliating

condition of aiking forgivenefs of the pontiff whom he had
conquered. After a general peace was cllabliflied iu Eu-
rope in 1559, the Duke of Alva was fent to Paris, at the

head of a fplendid emhalTy, to efpoufe, in the name of his

mailer, Elizabeth, the daughter of Henry, king of France.

The tyrannical conducl of Philip, and the perfecuting mea-

fures which he had adopted with, a view of rellraining the

progrels
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pTo^rcfs of t!ie Reformation, had excited a very general dlf-

iatist'aiftion among his fubjefts in the Low Countries ; and

therefore, in 1567, he dettrmined to fend the Duke of Alva
with aa army to compel I'ae difcontented to fiibmit to liis

will, and to punidi them for their difobedience. No pcrfon

could be a titter inilrumcnt for the execution of his purpofe.

The dnke not only approved, but advifed and recommended,

hoftile mcafures. Notwilhilanding the remonibunces of tlie

regent, the Diichefo of Parma, Philip perfiftcd in his pur-

pole ; and the Duke of Alva, with a confidcrable army, di-

refted his march to the Netherlands, and, after garrifoning

the frontier towns, procecdi-d to Bruffels, where he arrived

in the month of Auguft, A. D. 1567. His airival fpread

great confternation and aftonifhment over all the provinces.

Many thoufand perfonshad before this time left the country,

among whom was the Prince ot Orange, who would gladly

have prevailed upon Count Egir.ont to accompany him. But

he did not perceive the danger that awaited him. The
prince took a foiTowful leave of him with thefe memorable

words, which a difallrous event muft foon have brought to

his recollection : " You are the bridge, Count Egmont, by
which the Duke of Alva will pafs into the Netherlands, and

lie will no fooncr pafs it than he will break it down. You
will repent of dtipifing the warning which I have given you,

but 1 dread that your repentance will be too lats." One of

the duke's Sril adts, after his arrival, w-as to cail both Count
Egmont and Count Horn into prifon ; and their imprifon-

ment was foon followed by their trial, condemnation and

death. The Duchefs of Parma, after repeated folicitations,

obtained permiffion to quit the country', and llie left Bruffels

in the beginning of the year 156S, much regretted by all,

and particularly by the Proteilants, to whom her adminif-

tration appeared mild and gentle, compared with th:?t which

they had reafon to expect under the prefent government. As
foon as Ihe was removed, the Duke of Alva fully difclofed

his commiflion, and his powers appeared to be much greater

than thofe of any former governor, and fuch as were fubver-

five of all the rights and privileges which Philip, as fove-

reign of the Low Countries, had at his inauguration folemnly

fworn to maintain. Butthe pope had previoully granted him

a difaenfation from his oath, fo that his mind was quieted

in every meafure of defpotifm and cruelty, which he dictated

or fanCtioned. Alva's comniiffion, bcfides the abfolute com-
mand of the army, comprehended the preiidency of the

three councils of Hate, of jullice, and of the finances, with

ample powers to puni{h or to pardon crimes of eveiy fort

at his own pleafure. Allowing to the Reformers a m.onth for

leaving the countiy, he ilTued fecrct orders to the Liquifition

to proceed immediately in the moft rigorous execution of their

edicts. For their affiftance and encoviragement he inftituted a

council of 1 2 perfons, moll of whom were Spaniards, and of

whieh the duke was the prefident, culled the Council of Tu-
mults ; but by the Flemings, juftly denominated " the Council

of Blood." Thus fortified and aided, the duke proceeded to

build citadeL at Antwci"p, and in feveral other cities, and to

fpread his troops over the country' in fuch formidable bodies,

that the people, who could not endure their opprcflion and

rapacity, either forfook their habitations, or 'abandoned

themfelves to defpair. Above 20,000 perfons efcaped at

this time into France, England, and the Prcteltant provinces

of Germanv. Some were fcized in their flight, and innocent

perfons were overwhelmed with horror at the fight of the

dreadful punifhments inflittcd on thofe who were charged

with guilt ; and all concurred in lamentmg that a country,

once eminently flourifliing and ditUnguilhed by the mildnefs

of its government and the happinefs of the people, Ihould

now prefent to view no other objett befidcs coufifcations,
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imprifonmcnt, and blood. In the fpace of a few months

more than 1800 perfons fuffei-cd by the hand of the exe-

cutioner ; and yet Alva's thirll of blood was r.ot fatiated.

Like a bead of prey, this favage tyrant fearcl.cd even- fc-

cret recefs; and his folditrs, accompanied by the inqu:utcrs,

were let loofe among the Proteftants, who were feizcd iii

the middle of the night in their beds, and from thence

dragged to prifons and dungeons. Thofe who had been

only once prefeirt in Proteftant alfemblies, althovgh they de-

clared their faith in the Catholic religion to be firm and un-

ftiaken, were hanged or drowntd ; and thofe who profeffed

themfelves Proteilants, or who rcfufed to abjure their reli-

gion, were put to the rack, in order to make them difcovcr

their alTociates ; they were then dragged by horfes to the

place of execution, and their bodies being committed to the

flames, their fufierings were prolonged with ingenious cruelty.

To prevent them from bearing tellimony in the m.idil of their

torments to the truth of their proftfilon, their tongues were

firil fcorched with a glowing iron, and then fcrewed into a

machine, contrived on purpofe to produce the moll excruci-

ating pain. It is, indeed, Ihocking to recount the numberlefs

inftances of inhuman cruelty perpetrated by Alva and his ai-

fociates ; efpecially when we confider that the unhappy
viclims were generally perfons of the moll inoffenfive cha-

radler, who, having imbibed the principles of the Reforma-

tion, were too honell to difguife their fcntiments ; or, to fay

the worll of them, who had been betrayed into indifcrctions

by their zeal for propagating truths, which they believed to

bt of the highell importance to the glory of God, and the

happinefs of mankind The hearts of even fome m.enibers of

the " bloody council" revolted againft the repeated acts of

cruelty to which their fandlion was required ; fome of them
fought a difmiffion, others abfented themfelves, and of the

12 that compofed the council, there were feldom more than

three or four prefent. At this time the magillratcs of Ant-
werp, whofe behaviour had been uniformly obfequipus du-

ring the whole of Alva's adminiftration, prefented an humble
petition on behalf of fome citizens whom the inquifitors had

imprifoncd. To this petition Alva returned a haughty re-

ply, reproaching them for folly and prefumption in applying

on behalf of heretics ; threatening tl-.em with tokens of his

difpleafure ; and even affuring them, that if they perfilled in

fuch meafures, he would hang them all, for an example, to

deter others from fimilar prefumption. Seme of the catho-

lic nobility alfo remonllrated to the kirg againll the gover-

nor's barbarity, and the pope exhorted him to greater mode-
ration. But the inquifitors enforced the counlel of Vargas,

who recommended perfeverance, and Philip tui-ned a deaf

ear to the remonllrance which had been made to him ; and
the perfecutions were continued with the fame unrelenting

fury. The people were reduced to circumflances of extreme

dillrtfs, and they had no refource left but in the wildom, pub-
lic fpirit, and extenfive influence of the prince of Orange.
Alva, foon after his arrival in the Netherlands, cited prince

William to appear before him, but he was too fagacious to

be deluded by promifes of lenity, and refufed to obey the ci-

tation, ailigning, at the fame time, a variety of reafons for his

conduct. Several other noblemen were cited to anfwer for

their conduct ; and, upon their refufa', Alva pronounced fen-

tence againll them, and confifcated their effects. The Prince

of Orange at length had recourfelo amis ; but whilll he was
employed in making levies, his brother Count Lewis arrived

with an army in the Netherlands, and reiolved to make his

firft attempt on Groningen. The Spanifh army under Count
Aremberg was fent to oppofe him, but Lewis was vidlorious.

However, Alva foonmarc!'.:d againll him with a luperior army,

and totally defeated him. The Prince of Orange prepared

for
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for artioii by puhlifliiiig a maiiifcllo, in which he declared that

his religious fentimcnts were ehanj^ed, and that he was now
convinced that the opinions of the Proteftants were more con-

formable to the Scriptures, the rule and (landiird of Chriftian

faith, than tliofe of the llomitb churcli. William was a for-

midable enemy ; and it required all the caution and valour of

Alva, and of liia fon Frederic of I'oledo, to prevent him from
breaking in upon the Netherlands. Alva fucceeded ; and
the prince, difappointcd in his expeftation of fupplies, was
under a neceflity of diflianding his army. After this event

Alva marched in triumph to BnifFels, and commanded a fo-

lemn thankfgiving for his fuccefs to be obferved through all

the provinces. He ordered a ilatue of himfelf to be formed
of brafs, and medals to be llruck. On one of thefe medals

he was reprefented riding in a triumphal cliariot, with a Vic-

tory behind him, putting a crown upon his head. In his

right hand he held a fvvord, to fignify that he had con-

quered Lewis by open force ; and in the left an iEgis, to ex-

prefs that wlfdom of which he had availed himfelf againft the

prince of Orange ; and as a farther emblem of his wildom,

the chariot was drawn by owls, which, in the ancient Hea-
then fuperfliition, were facred to Minerva. His ftatue, which
was placed in the citadel of Antwerp, was the workmanlhip

of Jockeling, a German artift, the moft celebrated fculptor

of the age, and afforded a ftill more ftriking difplay of his

vanity and arrogance. He was reprefented trampling under

his feet the figure of a monller, having certain emblematical

figns in different parts, which denoted the petition which
had been prefented to the Duchcfs of Parma, the compro-
mife, and the infurredlion and tumults which enfued. The
bafe of the figure w'as a fquare pillar of marble, with the

name of the artill on one fide, and with encomiums on the

Duke of Alva on the three other fides, vs'ho is faid to have

extinguidied herefy and rebellion, to have faved the church
from deftruftion, and rellored juftice and tranquillity to the

Netherlands.

We learn from Grotius, that about this time the duke
enafled feveral ufeful regulations with regard to trade, the

coin, and the liberty of the prers : but they failed in pro-

moting the purpofes for which they were intended, and the

memory of them was foon effaced by the violence of the

meafures which he afterwards puriued. He devoted the

interval of leifure which he now enjoyed to various afts of

tyranny ; and to the accomplifliment of his fchemes for

reducing all the provinces to total flaveiy, and extirpating

the reformed religion ; and the executioner was fully em-
ployed in removing all thofe friends of freedom whom the

fword had fpared. The emigrations from the Low Coun-
tries were, in confequence of Alva's violent and cruel

meafures, very numerous ; and of thofe perfons who were
exiles many came over to England, where they were all re-

ceived by queen Elizabeth. In this country they enjoyed

the free exercife of their religion ; and amply recompenfed

the Englifh for the proteftion that was afforded them by
introducing various branches of manufafture, with which

they had been before unacquainted. Alva's vanity was
flattered about this time by an cmbaffy which was depu-

ted by the pope, to prelent him with a confecrated hat

and fword ; and he was thus confirmed and encouraged in

the profccution of thofe fanguinary meafures, which had
procured him this dillinguilhed honour. But fuch were

the abfurdity and folly, as well as the oppreflion and ty-

ranny, into which his arrogance betrayed him, that he

adopted a mcafure which may be regarded as the chief

caufe of all the difficulties which he afterwards encountered,

and of all thofe ailonilhing exertions which the people made
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to emancipate tliemfelvcs from the Spanifli yoke. Hetd-
kfs of the rights and privileges of the people, who had
been accullomed to be taxed by their own princes, he re-

folved, by his own authority, to eftablidi numerous and
hurdenfome taxes, fufficient not only for fupplying liis pre-

fent exigencies, but to ferve as a perpetual fund for defray-

ing all the cxpences of his government. Thefe taxes, by
their number, and by the mode of their impofition and en-

forcement, excited univerfal difcontent. The ftates aflem-

bled and remonftrated ; but Alva was not only deaf to re-

monftrance, but determined, after fome temporifing mea-
fures. to employ force for rendering effeclual his arbitrary

requifitions. The ftates of Utrecht were refolute and firm

in their oppofition, and though they incurred a confifcation

of their tcrritoiy and reveuues, their conduft was attended

with the moll important confequences, and produced a

more general reilftance to the taxes which the governor

impofed. In the mean while the prince of Orange was not

an unconcerned fpeftator of thefe tranfaftions. Having re-

tiu-ned from France, in 1569, to his country of Naffau in

Germany, he commenced preparations for trying his for-

tune once more againft the Spaniards. The exiles alfo,

who had left the countiy on account of the perfecution of
Alva, united, and fitted out a great number of aimed vef-

fels with which they feized all the Spanidi (hips which they

could meet with on the Flemilh or Englifh coaiL Alva
perfevered in iffuing edifts for the payment of exorbitant

taxes ; and, in order to intimidate the people into compli-

ance, he formed the barbarous refolution of putting to

death, before their own houfes, i 7 of the principal inhabi-

tants of Bruffels. But before the time fixed lor their exe-

cution, a mcffenger arrived with information that the exiles

had m-.de a defcent on the ifland of Vorn, and got poffe^-

fion of the Brille. This intelligence alarmed Alva, and

induced him to revoke his bloody orders, and to iufpend,

for a time, the levying of taxes. An order had been iffued

by queen Elizabeth, in compliance with the rcqueft ot

Alva, that all fliips, belonging to fuch of the inhabitants of

the I,ow Countries, as had withdrawn their allegiance from

the king of Spain, (liould leave her harbours. This order

was an occafion of triumph to Alva, but, in the iffue it contri-

buted to the vigorous exertions of the exiles, to the capture

of the Brille, and to that union under the prince of Orange,

which laid the foundation of the independence of the United
Provinces. The fpirit of refiftance and revolt which was
fpreading through the country was much encouraged by the

defeat of the Spanifh fleet under Medina-Coeli, in 1572, and

by the fupply of money and military ftores which the exiles

found on board the (liips that were taken. The revolt in

North Holland became general ; Mons, the capital., of

Hainauli, and one of the moft populous and flourifhing

cities in the Low Countries, was taken by Count Lewis ; the

Spanifti army was employed in endeavouring to recover it; the

people of Holland and Zealand were induftrioufly fecuring

themfelves, by every precaution and preparation in their

power, from being again reduced under the Spanifh yoke.

In contempt of the order ifl'ued by Alva, for an affembly of

the States at the Hague, a meeting was held at Dort, and

it was determined to acknov/ledge the prince of Orange as

the only lawful governor or Stadtholder of the provinces,

and commander in chief of all their forces both by fea and

land : and every poffible exertion was made to furnifh him
with neceffary fupplies. Whilft the prince and the States

were employed in providing for the fecurity of Holland,

Frederic de Toledo was making rapid progrefs in reduc-

ing the towns which had revolted in the other provinces ;

but
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but his progrcfs ^vas mnrked by various afts of opprciTion

and of cruelty, of fo horrible a nature as to be fcarcely

credible, if they were not well authenticated by the moll

unexceptionable tcftimony. But the perfidious cruelty of

Alva and his fon, after the fiege and capture of Haerlem,

exceeded, if pofliblc, in atrocity every other mcafurc of this

favage adminiftration. By the lowell computation, 900
brave men were executed, with every circumitancc of igno-

miny and barbarity, like the vilefl malefaftors, who, troll-

ing to Toledo's promile, had furrendered their arms to

throw themfelves upon his mercy. The confequence,

however, of the length of this fiege and of the lofs of men
fuftaiued by it, was a mutiny among the Spanilh troops';

and it was with difficulty, and after much negociation, that

they were induced to march agaiiill Alkmaar. Here they

i«et with a repuUe, attended with great lofs, and Frederic

was obliged reluctantly to retire. Alva's fleet was, about

the fame time, defeated by the Zealauders, and the town
of Gertruydenburg furprifed by the prince of Orange.

Alva, difpirited by thefe events, and decKning in his health,

by the anxiety and fatigue he had undergone, folicited a

recall, and obtained Philip's leave to quit the Netherlands,

and to return home. Philip, diffident of the fuccefs of the

cruel meafures tliat had hitherto been purfued, and deter-

mined to tiy the effedl of a milder adminiftration, complied

the more readily with Alva's requell. Accordingly, in

December 1573, the duke and his fon fet out, by the way
of Germany and Italy, for Spain ; after having refigued llie

regency to his fucceflbr Requefens, who commenced his

adminiftration with demolifliing Alva's ftatue at Antwerp,
and with repreffing the infolence of certain garrifons, at

whofe enormities his predeceflors had connived.

In the review of Alva's adminiftration we may obferve,

that both the catholics and proteftants regarded him as the

chief fource of all the calamities in which the Netherlands

had been involved. He had received his government from

the duchefs of Parma, in a ftate of perfeft tranquillity.

By his tyranny he had thrown it into the moft terrible com-

buftion, and kindled the flames of a deftruftive war, which

he was confcious of being unable to extinguifti, and he had,

therefore, applied for liberty to retire. He is faid to have

boafted to Count Koningftein, uncle to the Prince of

Orange, at whofe houfe he lodged on his way to Italy, that,

during his government of five years and an half, he had

configned more than 1 8,000 heretics to the public execu-

tioner ; befides a much greater number whom he had put

to the fword, in the towns which he took, and in the field

of battle. During Alva's adminiftration, the fituation of

the Low Countries was truly deplorable. His oppreffion

was not confined to proteftants, but many catholics were

put to death, and their effefts forfeited, under a pretence

of their having entertained heretics, or having held a cor-

refpondence with them in their exile. WiveS were punifti-

ed with the utmoft feverity for affording fhelter to their

huft^ands, whom the council of tumults had condemned

;

children for performing the hke offices to their parents
;

and in Utrecht, a father was executed for allowing his fon,

who had returned from banifhment, to lodge under his roof

for one night. By forcing fo many thoufands of the moft

induftrious inhabitants to leave the_ countr)', and by negletl-

ing to provide a naval force to oppofe the exiles at fea,

commerce was almoft entirely ruined ; notwithitanding

which, he impofed upon the people more oppreffive taxes,

than they could have borne, if they had been in the moft

flourifhing condition. In levying thefe taxes, the utmoft

rigour was employed. The people were often wantonly
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provoked, and tumults purpofcly excited, from which oc
cafion was taken to punifli them with confifcation of their

goods, and fometimes with both death and confifcation.

From the confifeations and taxes large fums were railed :

yet, by maintaining fo nymerous an army, and by building

citadels to keep the principal towns in awe, as he received

little affiftance from the king, who was engaged in other

expenfive enterprizes, he fell behind in the payment of his

troops ; and in order to keep them in good humour, he

permitted them to live at free quarters upon the inhabitants,

againft whom they exercifed, on many occafions, the moft

cruel and oppreffive rapacity.

Alva, after his return to Spain, enjoyed for fome time

the favour and confidence of his mafter ; but liis fon Don
Garcia dc Toledo, having debauched one of the maids of ho-

nour, under a promife of marriage, was put under arreft,

and affifted by his father in makinjj his ei'cape. Alva, in or-

der efi"eclually to prevent the fulfilment of his obligations,

enforced by the king's order, concluded a marriage between

him and his coufin, a daughter of the Marquis of Villena.

Upon this Alva was baniihed from court, and confined to

the caftle of Uzeda. Here, notwithilanding many intercef-

fionsin his favour by the pope, and fome foreign princes, he

remained for two years. But when Don Antonio afiiuncd

the crown of Portugal, Philip made preparations for cppo-

fing him ; and devolved on Alva the fupreme command in

Portugal, without forgiving his offence or admitting him
into his prefence. Alva, notwithftanding his age and infir-

mities, accepted the command ; repaired to the army in

1580, defeated Antonio, and reduced the whole kingdom of

Portugal to Philip's authority. When Liftjon was tr.ken,

the fuburbs, which were at that time no lefs confidcrable

than the town itfclf, were delivered up to be ra ifacked and
plundered by the foldiers, without any diilinction between

the friends and th^ enemies of the king. When Alva was
required to give an account of the treafure which he had
acquired on this occafion, he is faid to have replied ;

" If

the king aflcs me for an account, I will ftate to him king-

doms preferved or conquered, fignal viftories, fuccefsful

fieges, and 60 years' fervice." Philip made no further in-

quiries ; but Alva did not live to enjoy the honours and
emoluments refulting from this laft exploit. He died in

1582, at the age of 74 years. Robertfon's Hift. of Charles

V. vol. iii. and iv. Watfon's Hiftor)' of Pliihp II. of Spain,

vol. i. and ii.

AL.VACA, in ^indent Geography, a town of Media,
according to Ptolemy.

ALVAH, the wood wherewith Mofes fweetened the wa-
ters of IMarah. Exod. ch. xv. ver. 2^.

The name of this wood is not found in Sciipture, but
the Mahometans give it that of ahah, and pretend to trace

its hiftory from the patriarchs before the flood. Jofephus,

on the contrar)-, fays, that Mofes ufcd the wood which he
found next lying before him.

ALVALADE, in Geography, a fmall town of Portu-
gal, in Alenteijo, fituate between two rivers, and contain-

ing about I2CO inhabitants.

ALVANIS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Mefopo-
tamia, according to Ptolemy.

ALVANNA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in

the province of Guipufcoa, three leagues eaft of Tre-
vigno.

ALVAR, a town of Hindoftan, in the country of
Mewat, 60 miles fouth fouth-weft of Delhi.

ALVARA Martens Bay, is fituated on the coaft of
Loango, in Africa, in S. lat. 3°. and E. long. 11°. This

bay
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tey has a fine fandy flvniid, and jrood anchorage ground.

On the fouth fide of it are two villages.

ALVA RADO, a town of America, in the province of

Guaxaca, fituate at the mouth of a river of the firme name,

50 miles fouth-eall of Vera Cruz. N. lat. lK''4C/'. ^^ •

long. 96° 36'.

Alvarado, a river of New Spain, rifes in the moun-
tains of the Zapotecas, and making a circuit through

the province of Mazaltan, and receiving feveral fmallcr ri-

vers and Itreams, runs into the Gulf of Mexico, about the

diftance of 30 miles from Vera Cruz. The mouth of the

river is about a mile wide ; but for more than two miles from

the fliore it is almoft choaked up with fand.

ALVARE, a town of AralDia Fchx, according to Pto-

lemy.

ALVARES, a town of Portugal, in EftremaJura, con-

taining about 1200 inhabitants.

AIA'AREZ, Francis, in Biograpl.y, a Portuguefe

prieft, was chaplain to Emanuel, king of Portugal, and

fent by him as ambaffador to David, king of Ethiopia and

Abyfllnla. Having continued lix years in this country, he

returned with letters to king John, the fucceflbr of Ema-
nuel, and to pope Clement VII. and gave an account of

hiscmbaffyat Bologna in 1533, in the prefencc of Charles ^'

.

He died in 1540; and the account of his embaiVy, with

a defciiption of the cuftoms and manners of the Ethiopians,

vas printed at Lilbon, in folio, in the fame year, and tranf-

lated into Latin by Goez, under the title " Dc fide, re-

gione et moribus ^^thiopum," and at Antwerp in 1558,

in French, 8vo. Ke was the firft writer who gave any

certain information concerning Ethiopia ; but his account,

though reprefented by fome as true and accurate, is not

entitled to implicit credit. Gen. Didt.

Alvarez, Emanuel, a learned Jefuit, was born in the

ifland of Madeira in 1546. He became fucceffively reftor

of the colleges of Coimbra, Lilbon, and Evora, at which

place he died in 1582. His Latin Grammar, " De Infti-

tutione Grammatica," is much elleemed, and is flill ufed by

the Portuguefe Jefuits in their colleges. It was publifhed

in 4to. in 1599, and has paffcd through feveral editions.

Gen. Did.
Alvarez de Paz, James, an eminent Jefuit of the

17th century, and author of feveral devotional trcatifes,

was born at Toledo in Spain, and educated in the fchools of

the Jefuits, among whom he entered himfclf at i 7 years of

age. Having fiuitlied his courfe of theological lludies at

Alcala de Henares, he removed to the kingdom of Piru,

in South America, and read leftures in divinity and philo-

fophy at Lima, which were much applauded. He was

like wife reclor of the colleges of Quito, Cuzco, and Lima,

and t;ovcrned the whole province for fix years, connetling his

pubUc offices with the regular difcharge of his private duties.

At Potofi, where he was much revered, he was feized with

a difeiife, which proved fatal, A. D. 1620, in the 60th year

pf his age. Gen. Did.
.ALVARID, among the Spanifli Moors, denoted a

judge. The word is alfo written alvanlus : in this fenle «/-

iiarhhu amounts to much the fame with what is otherwile

called ALCAiD.

ALVARISTS, in Church Htfory, a fed or branch of

irodern Thomifls, denominated from Alvarcs, whofe me-

thod and principles they follow.

The Ahar'ijh difTer from the ancient Thomifts, in that the

former are alfertors of fufficient grace, the latter of effica-

cious grace. The former come near to the Jefuits, the latter

to the Janfenifts.

ALVAROTTO, James, in B'lography, an eminent civi-
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lian, was born at Padua, and became profeiTor of law in that

city, in the 15th century. Dcfides other trcatifes, he wrote
" Comnientaria in Libros Feudorum," printed at Frankfort
in folio in 1587,3 work much elleemed, and often cited by
the Italian lawyers.

ALVAYAZERA, in Geography, a fmall town of Portu-
gal in the province of Bcira, contauiing one parifh, and near
1000 inhabitants.

ALUCITiE, in Entomology, 71 fubdivifion of infects, with
digitated wings, belonging to the genus of phal^na, and
of the hfidoptcra order in the Linnxan fyflem: compre-
hending 12 ipecies.

ALUCO, facred owl, in Ornithology, a fpecies of ihe

owl, orsTRix, with rully head, black irides, and the pri-

mary wing-quills ferrated at the edges. This fpecies, the

La Hulolle of Buffon, the Ulula of BrifT. Gefn. and Aldr.
the black owl of Albin, and the brown owl of Pennant and
Lewin, is 15 inches long; its head is large and round,

without tufts, and face funk, as it were, within the plu-

mage ; the beak of a yellow or greeniih white ; the upper
part of the body of a deep iron grey, mottled with black
and whitifli fpots, the under part white, with longitudinal

and tranfverfe black fpots or bars ; and the legs white,

fprinkled with black points. It flies lightly, and not ruft-

ling with its wings. The outmoft feather of the wing is

two or three inches fhorter than the fecond, and this Hiorter

than the third ; and the longetl of all are the fourth and
fifth. Its ciy is a kind of howl, refembling that of wolves,

whence its name ulula, and the German buhu, or hoo-hoo.

It inhabits Europe and Tartary, and is faid to be confidered

as facred by the Cahnucks, for having contributed to pre-

ferve the life of their great monarch, Jcnghis Khan, though
Mr. Pennant attributes this to another fpecies. In Summer
it lodges in the hollows of decayed trees in the woods, and
in Vv'intcr approaches human habitations. Its moll ufual

prey is field-mice, which it fwallows whole. It generally

lays four eggs, of a dirty grey colour, in the nefts of other

birds, fuch as buzzards, bullards, crows, and magpies.

GmeUn's Liini. BufTon's Birds, vol. i. p. 291.

Aluco, in Entomology, a fpecies of Phal,i:na Bom^
lyx, with brown wings, cinereous at the apex, found at the

Cape of Good Hope.
Aluco is alfo the name of a fpecies of the Phal^ena

Nodua, with dentattd wings, brownilh, undulated with
black and three marginal fpots, found in China.

Aluco is alfo the name of a fpecies of Murex, in the

clafs of Vermes tejlacea, with tubevculated fpiral windings,

the middle flria fpinoie, the columella uniplicate, and the

tail afcending. There are feveral varietiee of this fiiell. It

is found in the Southern Indian Ocean, Red Sea, and At-
lantic, about four inches long, whitifli, fprinkled with

cxrulean or brownilb dots, the wiwdings tranfverfely flri-

ated, the lip roundilh, and the aperture oval.

ALUDDA, or Alvdda, in Ancient Geography, a town
of Afia Minor, in Phrygia Major, upon the confines of

J^vdia.

'ALUDEL, MuJcU Fr

—

Sullmirtopfi, Gcvm.—Jlu.
iIclL', Ital.

—

Cupitella fuhlimatoria, Lat. The aludel of the

chemifls is a kind of pot or cucurbit, generally made of

earthen ware, but fomctimes of glafs, open at both ends for

the purpofe of colkcling the produils of dry iublimations.

The niatrafs or cuciubit, containing the fubilance to be

fublimed being fixed in a fand bath, is covered with an alu-

del, fo difpofed as that the neck of the cucurbit may be

received into the body of the aludel, t'lis again is covered

in like manner with another aludel, and io on incrcafuig the

ferics according to the volatility of the fubilance operated

I on.
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on, the neck of the upper aludel being eitlicr ftoppeJ with

a cork or covered with an imperforated capital. See Chc-
miftry, Plate iii. fig. 14. A, the cucurbit, 15, a feries of alu-

dels, C, the capital. It was in an apparatus of this kind,

that thofe cryltalline fublimates formerly called flotuen, as

flowers of fulphur, of arfenic, of Beirzoe, &c. ufed to be
prepared, when each cheniifl and druggiil manufaflnred
thefe articles for his own ufe : but fince the fliops have been
fupplied for the moft part from large wholefale laboratories,

the aludel, together with varou! otlier vefiels, has been dif-

carded, and its place fupplied by apparatus of more fimplicity

afid '-reatcr expedition.

^^LVEARE, in Conchology, a fpecies of Trochus,
with a plicated nodulofe fhell, ftriated tranfverfely, and
adorned with bands of concatenated points, funnel-fhaped um-
bilicus, and crer.ulated columella. It is found in India ; the

fliell is coloui'ed with a mixture of green and white, within

pearly, and finely annulated.

ALVEARIUM, in Anatomy, the bottom of the concha,

or hollow of the auricle, or outer ear.

The ahi^anum atirhuLe is a cavity, terminating at the

meatus auditorius, wherein that bitter yellowifli excrement is

eollecfted called cerumen, or ear-wax.

Alvearium alfo fignifics a bee-hive.

The word is formed of aheus, a channel, or cavity ; in al-

lufion to the aJveoH, or cells, in bee-hives.

Some of the ancients ufe alfo the word alvearium for a

bee-houfe, more ufually called among us apiary.
Alvearium is fometimes alfo ufed figuratively, to denote

a coUeftion.

In which fenfe, alvearium amounts to much the fame with

what v.'e otherwife call thejaurus, cornucopia, or the hke.

Vine. Boreas has publifhed an alvearium of law.

ALVEHEZIT, ixrvowg Aralian Writers, denotes what
we ordinarily call fall'ing-Jlars, or star-shot.
ALVENSLEBEN, in Geography, a baihvvick of Mag-

deburg, in Germany.
ALVEOLATE, in Botany, a term ufed in the fame

fenfe with favofum, or honey-combed, to exprefs a part that

is furrowed by oblong depreflions.

ALVEOLI, in Anatomy, thofe little fockets in the jaws

wherein the teeth are fet.

The alveoli are hned with a membrane of exquifite fenfe,

which feems to be nervous, and is wrapt about the roots of

each tooth ; from whence, and from the nerve, proceeds that

pain called odontalgy, or tooth-ach. Of thefe alveoli there

are ufually 16 in each jaw.

Alveoli is more efpecially ufed, among Naiural'ijls, for

thofe waxen cells in the combs of beee, wherein theif honey

is depofited.

ALVEOLUS, Nautilus Orthocera of the Linna»an

fyftem, in Natural Hijlory, the name of a marine body,

found frequently foflile, fometimes lodged in the cavity at

the end of the helcmnitu, and fometimes loofe ; and in this

laft cafe, often fo large, that we cannot fuppofe any lelemnitit

ever to have exifted fo large as to have been able to contain

it. We do. not meet with thefe at this day in their recent

ftate, but what we find of them foffile are ever large at one

end, and tapering to a point at the other, and are compofed
of feveral hemifpherlc cells, like fo many bee-hives jointed

into one another, and having a _y!/)/i«nc///.''j-, or pipe of com-
munication, like that in the thick nautilus. Thefe are

fometimes found perfeft and whole, but much more fre-

tl\iently truncated, or wanting a part of their fmaller end.

Klein.

ALVERD, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the prp-

\'inceof Taberillan, 20 leagues fouth-fouth-well of Ferabad.
Vol. I.

ALU
ALVERNO, a mountain of Italy, in the duchy of

Tufcany, 10 miles north of Borgo San Sepulchro.

ALVEROA, a fmall town of Portugal, in Eftrenia-

dura, containing, within a diftrift of one paridi, about 400
houfes, two leagues from Lift)on.

ALUESEN, in Botany, a name ufed by fome for the

puca'amim, or /joj 'j-

F
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ALVEUS properlv denotes a channel.

Alveus is applied, by fome Anatomif.s, to the tumid lac-

teal branches arifmg from the receptaculum chyli under the

diaphragm.

Alveus is alfo ufed in Antiquity, to denote a fmall vefFel,

or boat, made out of the trunk of a fingle tree, by boring or

cutting it hollow.

Such was that wherein Romulus and Remus are faid t»

have been expofed.

ALVIDONA, in Geography, a fmall place of Naples,

in Calabria Citra, nine miles north-eail of Caflano.

ALVIDUCA, compounded of flZ-uKJ- and ^u<ro, I draw,
openers of the belly, in the Materia Medica, a term ufed

by fome writers for laxative or purgative medicines.

ALVIGNANO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

the country of Lavora, io| miles eaft of Capua.
ALVITO, a town of Naples, in the countiy of Lavor-a,

fix miles eaft of Sora.

Alvito is alfo a fmall town of Portugal,in the province of
Alentejo, containing about 2000 inhabitants, and a barony.

ALULA tiotha feu fpuria, baftard or fpurious wing, in

Ornithology, is a kind of appendage to the true and principal

wing, placed near its outer extremity, at the bafe of the

primary quill-feathers, and coiifiils of from three to five fmall

feathers of the quill kind.

ALUM, ores uf, in Mineralogy. Under this head we in-

clude all thofe minerals which either contain alum ready

formed, or are capable of yielding this fait by the procei's

of manufacture. They may be conveniently di.ided into

three families, i. The faline, all the fpecies cf which are

almoft wholly foluble in water ; 2. The earthy-f dine, in

which the foluble particles are ditfufed through a large pro-

portion of earth ; 3. The earthy, which containing no alum
but only the materials of it, are infoluble and deftitute of
that fweetifh aftringent tafte, which is charafteriftic of the
two former.

I. Family

—

Saline. Tafte aluminous, almoft wholly
foluble in water.

Species i. Capillary alum.

—

Vitriolumhalotrichum,'Wtr-

iKx-.—Haarfaltz., Germ.

—

Termes timfo. Hung.
The colour of capillary alum is either pure or yellowifh

white, pafling into ifabella yellow and grey, upon expofurc

to the air. It occurs in long very tender capillai-y crj'ftals

accumulated on an earthy bafe, or amorphous or tooth-

fliaped. Its external luftre is glafiy and generally glimmer-
ing, advancing fometimes to the little-fhining, in the pure
white varieties approaching more or lefs to the mother of
pearl luftre ; internally it is (hining or little-fhining with a
glalTy luftre. The amoiphous has a fine, ftrait or curved
fibrous frafture. It flies, when broken, into indeterminate

not particularly ftiarp fragments. It appears fometimes to

contain flender columnar diftinft concretions : is tranfpa-

rent, foft, and very brittle ; though each feparate cryftal

has a flight elafticity : fp. grav. according to Scopoli

1.835 : has a fweetifli aftringent tafte.

By the analyfis of Scopoli, it is foluble in three times its

weight of water, and coufifts of alum and fulphatcd iron. It

is met with at Cremiiitz and Chemnitz in Hungary, alfo in

the quick-filver mines 0/ Ydria, where it has generally been

miftakcn for white vitriol.
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Specks 2. Plume alam.

—

yilumcn tioUvum f. plumofian,

Werner.

—

Njliii-licf.'cr f. fidir alaiin, Germ.
Fjlhliir rt/un, Swecd.

—

Fiaeraglig alaii!i,l}an.

j}/iin tie plume, Fr.

The colaur of this fubftance is yeliowidi or grcyiih white.

Its external luftre is dull, but fomtlimes glimmenng, or even

little-fliiniiig. It conilfts of flender irregular hair-lhaped

fibres, either fingle or accumulated, and ijiglitiy adherent

to each other ; is feldom flalaftitic or amorphous. It is

ufually opaque, but fometimes alfo tranfparent or iemitriinf-

parent. it excites the fame tafte on the tongue as the pre-

ceding fpecies.

It is found efflorefeing on bituminous fchiftus at Giitt\v;g

in AuRria, on grey argillite in Carinthia, in clefts and ca-

verns on Stromboli, the Solfatara, the grotto of St. Ger-

mano, Mifeno, and other places in Italy.

In Klaproth's Eflays is an analyfis of the native alum of

Mifeno, from which it appears, that too parts yield by

fimple folution and cr^'ftallization 47 of perfeft alum, and

29 more by the addition of the neceflary quantity of pot-

a(li, the remainder being fand with a little felenite, and a

fmall trace of oxydated iron.

Species 3. Mountain butter.— Vur'tolum alunien luty-

raceiim, Werner Bergbulter, Germ.
Its colour is of a more or lefs dun ifabella yellow, or

yellovvifli brown. It occurs amorphous commonly overlay-

ing the furface of aluminous fchilhis in lumps or clots. In-

ternally it is fliining, with a wajfy luftre. At firft it is very

foft, but by expolure to the air it becomes of a middle

confiftence, between crumbly and compacted, and is then of

a fttait (hivery frafture. Its fragments are indeterminate,

blunt. Its diftinft concretions are fmall and fine granular.

It is tranfparent on the edges, and fiightly elaftic ; feels

fomewhat unftuous, and leaves on the tongue an acerbly

fweetifh aftringent t;i-1e.

It occurs in many places where the aluminous fchiflus is

plentiful, and expofed to the air, as at Mulliaw in the Ober-

laufitz : is alfo found in Siberia.

It has not yet been analyfed, but probably differs from the

preceding, in containing a larger proportion of clay and

iron ochre.

II. Family. Eartt-v-saline. Tafte aluminous, very

little foluble in water. All the ores that belong to the third

family are occafionally found to have undergone a natural

change, fimilar to what is produced in them by art at the

alum manufaftories ; in confequence of which they often

yield, by lixiviation, a variable proportion of alum, and exhi-

bit the fweetifti aftringent talle peculiar to this fait. I.

Upon the purely fulphureous ores or alum-ftone with its

varietic"«, this alteration feems to take place by the aftion

of fubterranean fire : alum is alio probably formed in mere

earthy compounds of filex and aUimine, that contain no

fulphur when they overlie heated fulphureous ftrata, by
which they are firil cracked and then penetrated with ful-

phureous acid vapours. Examples of both thefe occur in

Italy at La Tolfa, not far from Civita Vecchia, and the Sol-

fatara in the Ner.pohtan dominions ; from 100 parts of

which Bergm.an obtained by mere lixiviation eight parts of

perfeiS alum. 2. The well known property of pyritous

and pyrito-bituminous matters to heat, and afford vitriolic

falts by the combined aftion of air and moiflure, may alfo be

traced, though in a flighter degree, iu the aluminous ores of

this defcription ; hence it is that the upper ftrata of the

fofter aluminous fchilhis, of the alum earth, and the ful-

phureous peats are occafionally impregnated with alum..

The marfhy black foil of Arragon, that yields pure alum

by lixiviation (Bowles's Spain, p. 388.), appears to be of

this kind 5 alfo the aluminous tuif of Helfinborg in Scama

ALU
(BergiTi. EfT. vol. i. 353.) ; and a vein of black earth in the

Shetland ifiands, containing alum and fulpliated iron. Ahim
is alfo cxtrafted from folfil wood in Hrll'e, (Vogel. p. 322.)
Springs in the neighbourhood of tliefe ftrata fometimes hold

a little alum in folution, as thofe near Halle (Chym. Ann.
178H. p. 224.)

Family III. Earthy—no aluminous tafte—not foluble

in water.

Species 4. Alum-ftone. ^rgiUa altimmans To!fcri/is,'Wern.

yllumeii lipid, calcar. miiierali-zat. Wall.

—

/llann-

Jleiti, alaunkakhjlvin. Germ Alunjlen, Sweed.
Jllunng Ji-cnlcer, Dan.

—

Pierre alumtneuje de la

7rjlfa. Pierre calcaire alum'uieufe, Fr.

—

Pietra

calcinofa alum'uwfa, Ital.

Alum-llone is greyifli or yellowifti white, ifabella yellow, or

light fm.oak grey; amorphous. Its internal luftre is dull, fel-

dom glimm.ering. Its fradlure uneven, fplijitery. Fragments
indeterminately (harp-cornered. It has diftinft conchoidal

concretions, which might be miftaken for a fine fchiftofe

texture. Is fiightly tianfparent at the edges. Is half-hard

paffing into hard. Brittle, infipid, feels meagre ; and ad-

heres nightly to the tongue.

Its fp. gray, according to Kirwan, is 2.424. It has an

earthy fmcll, and when projefted on a red hot iron it hiftt-s

and gives out a black fmoak, a flight fulphureous fmell, and

the refidue acquires a reddifti colour. According to Mon-
nel's analyfis, it confifts of lulphur and clay, in nearly equal

proportions, together with a little iron and potafti. Berg-

man found it to contain about 43 fulphur and inflammable

matter, 35 alumine, and 22 filex.

It is found in mafles and veins running through argillace-

ous rocks at La Tolfa, in the ftates of the church, and in

the ore from which the Roman alum is prepared. A vol-

canic origin has been generally attributed to it, but appa-

rently without rcafon, as the veins of La Tolfa have been

traced into the Apennines. It was formerly fuppofed to be

moftly calcareous, as isevident fromthefynouims quoted above.

I^a Metherie (Theorie de la Terre, vol. ii. p. 215.) has

hazarded an opinion that it is principally alum fuperfaturatcd

with alumine, and therefore earthy and infoluble. This is n

notion which derives high probability from the recent ana-

lyfis of this ore, by Vauquelin (An. de Chem. vol. xxii.

p. 275.) who obtained from it

Alumine - -

Sulphuric acid

Potafh - -

Water
Silex . . -

43-92
25-

3.0S

4-

24.

100.00

A fimilar kind of ore has been difcovered in rocks near

Poliiiiere in Brittany.

Species 5. Alum-flate. Aluminous fchiflus, alaunfchiefer.

Germ.

—

Alun Jiifer, Sweed.

—

Ardolfe ahimi-

neufc, Fr.

—

Laimgna aluminofa, Ital.

—

Timso
pala. Hung. Kiviijfzowoi fchifer, Ruff.

Of this there arc two varieties.

Var. I. Common alum-flate. Gemeiner alaunfchiefer.

Germ.

—

Argilla aluminaris fchijloja vulgaris,

Werner.
Its colour is bluifli black, fometimes greyifh black.

Amorphous, or in concentric balls imbedded in the ftrata.

Its internal luftre is glimmering, or dull. Fradhire ftrait

or curved flaty. It flies when broken into broad (hivers, or

trapezoidal fragments. Gives a grey ftreak ; feels rather

fmooth but meagre. Is foft, brittle, and but little elaftic.

Var. 2. Shining alum-flate.— Gljii-ieiider alaunfr/jie/er.

Germ.

—

Argillu aluminaris fclvjlofa nitida, Werner.

It
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It is of a bliildi black colour, geiioiMlIy palling into the

iion black—occurs aiuorphous, in lai-gi; llrata. The liillix'

of its parallel fraclurc is fliiniiig or even brightly fliiniiig,

with a liiilrc between common and femi-metallic : that of its

crofs fraAure is dnil, or at moll jj;llmmering. Frafliire

thick and curved flaty, feldom tliin flaty. Its fragments

therefore are fometimes thick and fometimcs thin (liivery.

It feels fmooth ; is half hard ; bilttle ; and but little

elaftic.

Both varieties are found in Norway, at Whitby in Eng-
land, in Sweden, in Saxony, and various other provinces in

Germany. The alum of Gieat Britain and the north of

Europe is almotl entirely made of it, for which ufe the fecond

variety is faid to be the bell adapted. It commonly
occars in the neighbourhood of coal, and fecms to ditfer

in no refpeft from the bituminous (bale impregnated with

pyrites.

Species 6. Alum-earth — Pyntaceous clny, alaiin erde

Germ

—

Ar^'iUa alumiimris h'linm'mofa, Werner.
Alunjard, Sweed Tern ahimiiieufe, Fr.

—

Timfisfold, Hunjj.

It has a light or dark blackifh brown, brownifli black,

or blackifh grey colour. Occurs in large ftrata of earthy

or irregularly flaty maffes. It is generally dull, but when
containing fcattered particles of mica, becomes occafionally

glimmering. Its fraclure is between ccmpaft earthy and
imperfeftly flaty. Its fragments are partly flaky and partly

irregularly blunt cornered. Its llreak has a feeble luftre.

It is very foft, and may be rubbed to powder between the

fingers ; is brittle, and of vei'y little elallicity.

When placed among burning coals, it generally blazes

a little ; and when moillencd and expofed to the air in

large quantities, it heats and not unfrequenlly inflames.

From lOO parts of it, after torrefadion, Klaproth obtained

lo alum, 7.25 fulpliated iron, 2.25 fulphated lime, and 1

fulphated magneiia.

It is found in alluvial and fecondary llrata, and is inti-

mately conneiiled with bituminous wood, alum flate, and
coal Ihale. Is ufed in the manufafture- of alum in

Germany.
Lenz, Verfnch der Mineralien.—Widenman, handbuch

der Mineralogie.—Lametherie, Theorie de la terre.—Berg-

jman's Effays— Klaproth's analytical Eifays.— Kirwan's

jMineralogy.

ALUM, Manufa3iire of.

In order to appreciate rightly the peculiar advantages or

difadvantages of the fcveral methods of manufatturing this

fait, it will be necefTary to enter into a previous enquiry con-

cerning the nature and proportions of its elements, and the

different chemical varieties of alum, which have hitherto

been confounded under the fame name.

§ I. Aiudvfs and Compnf.lion of Alum.

The identity of the earthy bafe of alum with pure clay,

was firft afcertained by GeofTroy and Hellot, and the fuc-

cjfiive experiments of Pott, Margraaf, and Macquer, upon
t'le fame fubjeft, put an end to the controverfy concerning

the natuie of aluminous earth, which has ever fnice been
univerfally received as the fame with pure clay or alumine,

according to the reformed nomenclature. The acid in

alum has always been confidered as the fulphuric, and the

only queflion among chemills on this head is whether the

acid is neceffanly in excefs. A folution of alum reddens

litmus paper, and exhibits other properties of an uncom-
bined acid ; but on the other hand it is contended by
MorvcaUjthat cr)-ftaaii;ation and edukoratjon would tfTtdu-

ALU
ally feparatc any fucii excefs, and thcvefjre tSal the change
oi vegetable colours is not an unequivocal proof of fuper-

abundant acid. ReferviTig tiie coniideration of this and fimi-

lar cafes till we come to treat of the article saturation, it

is fuflicient to obferve here, as indeed Bergman has clearly

rtiewn, that the acid exills in alum with two very different

degrees of aflinlty. By the aclion of iron filings on a folu-

tion of alum, all the figns of uncombined or looftly adher-

ing acid arc deftroyed, fulphated iron is produced, and a

white earthy precipitate takes place, confifting of the alum
deprived oi a fmall portion of its acid, but Rill retaining

the greater part, as maybe proved by the further decom-
pofition of it by a cauilic al.kali ; and to this fuperabun-
dant or flightly combined acid, is entirely owing the tafte,

the folubility, and moll of the other external charafters of
the fah.

The component parts of alum, according to Bergman,
are 38 fulphuric acid, 18 alumine, and 44. water of cn-llal-

lization. Obfening, hov.evcr, that thofe folutions, which
contained a great excefs of fulphuric acid could not be
brought to cryflallization by the addition of lime, foda or
bai-j-tes ; but only by means of potafh or ammonia ; finding

alfo iulphat of potafh in many fpecies of alum, he appears

often induced to believe that the alum of commerce is a triple

fait confifling of falphuric acid, alumine and potafh. The
fubjedl remained in this ftnte of uncertainty till it came under
the notice of the moft eminent analyll of modern times, the
accurate and indefatigable Vauquelin, to whofe admirable
Memoir on the combinations of alumine with fulphuric acid,

we are indebted for the final illuflration of a queflion of equal
importance to the chemitl and manufafturer.

In order to afcertain the component parts of alum, and
to determine the necefiity and peculiar agency of alkalies in

its preparation, he diffolved in pure fulphuric acid fome alu-

mine equally pure ; the folution was evaporated feveral

times to dryr.efs to drive off the excefs of acid, and the diy
and pulverulent relidue being then re-diffolved in water, was
brought by evaporation to various flates of fpecific gravity
forthepurpofe of cryflallization ; but, notwithflanding eveiy
precaution, a foft magma, confilling of cryflalline flakes, was
all that covild be procured. The folution, which had thus
conftantly refnfcd of itfelf to afford ciTtlallized alum, began
to depofit fome immediately on the addition of a few drops
of potafh, and by gradually adding the alkali, drop by drop
as the depofition of alum ceafed, the whole was converted
into pure alum, without the fmalleil mixture of fulphated
potaih.

Another portion of the fame pure aluminous fulphat was
mixed with carbonated foda, but without obtaining any cry-
flals. Nor were hmc or bai^tes moi-c efficacious.

Hence il appears plainly that the ufe of potafh is not
merely to engage the cxcifs of acid, othtrwifc foda, bar\-tes

and lime, ought to have produced the fame efleft. Again,
if potafh and ammonia unite only to the fuperabundant acid,

the fulphats of potafli and ammonia fhoiild occafion no change
in the pure aluminous fulphat ; but, on the contrary, if they
form an tflential conllituent part of alum, then they flioidd

produce the fame effects when combined with fulphuric acid,

as when pure. To afcertain this, a folution of fulphated
alumine was mixed with a few drops of fulphat of potafh,
the im.mcdiate effeft of which was the production of oftahe.
dral cryftals of alum. Sulphat of ammonia produced the
fame refnlt.

It might flill, perliaps, be objeAed that the aftion of thefe
falls, as they are remarkably greedy of fulphuric acid, deter-
mined the tryllaUization of the alum, by the Cniple abfon)-
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tion of fuperflijous acid. In order to determine this, forrc

uneryitallizablc aluminous fulphat was mixed with acidulou;;

fulphat of potafh, and afforded as great an abundance of

ahim as when the neutral fulphat of potafh was made ufc of.

Hence, no doubt can remaui concerning the influence and

particular mode of aftion exercifed by pofafli and ammonia

in the manufaclure of alum.

The experiments of Bergman and of fevcral other clic-

niifts afcertained, that when a folution of common alum is

boiled with a quantity of pure alnmine, this lafl combines

with it, and forms a peculiar fait infoluble in water, known

by the name of neutral aluminous fulphat, or alinii faturated

with its own earth. To this fact was added another of equal

importance, by Vauquelin, namely, that the earthy fait th\is

precipitated retains its potafli or ammonia, for by digeftion

in dilute fulphuric acid, it is diffolvcd, and affords oilahedral

cryftals of alum ; it even appears from the memoir of this

philofopher quoted above, that the prefence of one of the

two alkalies is neceffary to the formation of this neutralized

alum. To an uncryftallizable folution of fulphated alumine

pcrfeftly free from alkali, he added fome pure alumine, and

found that a part of it was dilTolved to the complete fatura-

tion of the acid, but that no precipitation took place ; hav-

ing then added a few drops of fulphat of potafh, a precipitate

was dtpofited (hortly after, pofTefling all the properties of

the foregoing faturated alum. Hence is efiabliihcd the ne-

cefllty of fulphated potafh or ammonia, to enable alum, by

combining with a larger proportion of its bafe, to pafs to the

earthy flate.

The alum of commerce always contains fulphat of potadi

either alone or mixed with fulphated ammonia, and as it is

often of confequence to the manufafturer to know the abfo-

lute and relative proportions of thefe falls, the following me-

thod of analyfis may be had recourfe to. Firft, let a fmall

piece of the alum be reduced to powder, and mingled with

a folution of cauftic potafh in fufTicient quantity to dccom-

pofe it entirely : if then, upon gently heating, it gives out

an ammoniacal odour, as is generally the cafe, this indi-

cates the prefence of fulphated ammonia. Having obtained

this indication, let two or three hundred grains of the alum

he diflblved in diftiUed water and put into a tubulated retort,

and then add quick-lime, equal in weight to the fait : by
making this mixture boil for about twenty minutes, the

whole of the ammonia will be expelled, and may be con-

denfed by cold water in the receiver, or a Woulfe's appara-

tus : this ammoniacal liquor, being then carefuily faturated

with fulphuric acid and cryftallized, will fliew the quantity

of fulphated ammonia. The relidue in the retort being-

mixed with warm water and filtered, a clear liquor will be

obtained, containing the fulphat of potafh, with fome fele-

njte ; this latter wul be precipitated by boiling and evapora-

tion, arid the remaining fluid will then depofit the fiJphat of

potalh in a cryftalline form. When the previous affay does

not indicate the prefence of ammonia, the alum is to be

decompofed by cauftic am.monia, the precipitate is to be well

wailied, and the liquors being added together, are to be

gently evaporated to drynefs ; the fait thus obtained is to

be heated in a crucible till it ceafes to exhale white vapours

of ammoniacal fulphat, and the reiidue is fulphat of potafli.

§ 2. ManiifiiSure of Alum from the faliiie-earthy ores.

The only place where this kind of ore is found in fufficient

abundance to be worth working, is at the Solfatara, a few

miles from Naples. The Solfatara, called by the ancients

Forum Vulcani, Camp't Leucoga, is a fmall plain, at the top of

a hill, covered with a, white foil, and exhaling fulphureous
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vapours which, during the night, emit a pale blue lambent

light : the ground, even at tlie lurface, is conliderably warm,
proceeding, no do\ibt, from lubterranean fire. It has con-

tinned in nearly the fame Hate from the age of Pliny to the

prcfent time, and is celebrated by this author in his Natural

Hiltory (lib. xxxv. ch. 50.) for its fulphur, but not for its

alum, as the Abbe Mazeas affirms. On the contrary, by
his omiffion of the Campi Leueogei, when mentioning the

various places from which alum was then procured, it is plain

that the cllabhfhmer.t of the alum works of the Solfatara is

of more recent origin. The white clayey foil of this plain,

being conilantly penetrated by fulphiu-eous vapours, and the
exhalations during the night being for the moft part mixed
with the dew, and thus returned upon the furface, caufe it

to be covered with a light faline efflorefcence. This, to-

gether with the earth to which it adheres, is daily collefted

and dillributed into leaden cauldrons, fo as to fill about two-

thirds of their capacity ; v.-ater is then added, till it fland*

about three or four inches above the furface of the clay, and

this, in a few hours, by the affiftance of the natural heat of

the ground in which the cauldrons are fet alnioft up to the

brim, extrafts the alum difTufed through the clay, and de-

pofits it in rough cryllals on its furface. Thefe cryftals

being taken out and wafhed in the mother liquor, are put

with frefli water into other boilers, and again diffolved as be-

fore, by the natural heat of the ground ; the folution is

then run through a filter into large wooden coolers, and in

a day or two aftbrds a large quantity of pure colourlefs cry-

ftals. Hence it appears that the alum exifts ready formed

in the earth of the Solfatara, and the whole of the manu-
fafturing part is reduced merely to lixiviation and purifica-

tion. The proportion of fait mull neceffarily be very vari-

able, thofe parts that are expofed to the rain, and that lie

above the general level, will contain the lealt. A fpecimen

that was analyzed by Bergman yielded eight per cent, of
alum. The Abbe f-Iazeas, from fix pounds of the earth,

procured, by lixiviation, two pounds and a half of cryftals,

or about 41 per cent. The alum itfelf has not yet beea

analyzed ; it feems probable, however, that its alkaline part

is entirely potafh.

§ 3. MamifaSure of Alumfrom alumflone.

It is at La Tolfa, not far from Civita Vecchia, in the

Roman ilate, that the manufacture of alum from this fpecics

of ore is principally carried on. All the alum known in

commerce by the name of Roman alum is thus prepared, as

well as the Levant or Smyrna alum.

The ore of La Tolfa forms veins of confiderable hardnefs,

which are feparated by means of blafting from the reft of the

rock ; the pieces thus obtamed are brought to the cucming
oven, which is merely a hole dug in a riling ground, four or
five feet in diameter, and from five to fix m depth, with a
lateral gallery, communicating with the open air, and the

bottom of the furnace. The bottom being covered with
faggots of brufii-wood, the pieces of ore are fliilfully

laid over them, fo as to form a kind of hollow vault, between
the interftices of whicii is an ample paffage for the fmoke.
As foon as the fire is kindled and the flame begins to appear
between the ftones, a workman is at hand to iTgulate the

combuftion, that it may be neither too great nor too feeble ;

in the courfe of from three to five liours the fmoke begins

to decreafe, and the fire burns brightly; this is allowed to go
on till the fmell of burning fulphur begins to be prevalent,

which is a fign that the ore is fufficiently roafted. The fire

is now raked out, and the ftones arc left to cool. The
fign of this firft;' procefs being well conduced, is, that

the
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tTie ore has now acquired the fweetini aftringent tafte of

alum.

The fecond procefs begins by piling the calcined ftones

in long beds, on a floping floor, the lower fide of which is

terminated by a ditch of water, extending along its whole

length ; from this ditcli the beds are frequently fprinkled,

and the water draining from tiicm riturns again into the

rcfervoir. In about a fortnight the Hones begin to crack

and break down, and are at length, in forty days, more or

lefs, overfpread with a rtddilli e.'Borcfcence, and reduc^.-d into

a kind of palle. A leaden boiler is now half filled with

water, and when hot, frelh portions of the prepared ore are

continually ftirred in till a folutlon of fufiicient ilrength is

procured ; the liquor as yet turbid is drawn oft' into another

boiler, where it is fubjecled to a very gentle evaporation,

at the fame time that it becomes clear by the depofition of

its earth. Having arrived at the point of cryftallizatlon, it

is transferred by means of a pipe into a fquare wooden vefTel,

eight feet high by five wide, fo conllnicled as to be readily

taken to pieces ; after remaining h;re for a few days, the

mother water is poured out, to be boiled again witli fredi

alum ore in the firil cauldron, and the cryllals, when dried,

are ready for fale.

From this account of the procefs, by an ej'e-witnefs (the

Abbe Mazeas), it would appear that no potafh or ammonia
is added to the hxivium ; it follows, therefore, that one or

both thefe alkalies muft. be found in the ore, and this is

aftually the cafe, according to the analyfis, by Vauquelin,

already quoted in the preceding article.

The nature of this ore has been long mifunderftood, as

well as the rationale of its manufafturc, and the analyfes of

it undertaken by Bergman and Monnet have only ferved to

perpetuate the error. Both thefe cheniifls found a large pro-

portion of fulphur in it, vvlillc Vauquelin finds only fulphuric

acid ; this apparent contradiftion, however, may eafily be

reconciled, by confidering that the ore contains carbonaceous

matter enough to blacken it, and to give out a light flame

when powdered and fprcad on a hot iron ; iience, if the

analyfis of Bergman and Monnet was begun by diftlUation

in a clofe retort, as it probably was, the decompofition of

the acid and produftion of fulphur is readily accounted for.

Admitting then the proportions of tills ore, as afcertained

by Vauquelin, to be lufiiciently correct, viz. alumine 43.92 ;

fulphuric acid 25.; potafh 3.08 ; water 4. ; filex 24.; it

ought to be confidered as a native faturated alum, with

cxcefs of earth and deficiency of alkali, intimately mixed
n-ith filex and Inflammable matter. The aftion of the fire

in the roafllng is to drive off the inflammable matter, and
from the fweet aluminous tafte vvhich is thus communicated
to the ore, notwithftanding thelofs by volatilization of part

rif its fulphuric acid, it feems alfo to effect a feparation be-

tween the akim and the excefs of earth. The fubfequent

cracking and breaking down upon expofurc to the air and
moifture, is probably caufed by the abforption of water of
cryftallizatlon.

But though a confiderable proportion of alum is thus ob-

tained, without the addition of potafh, it may be worth
while to enquire whether a larger quantity might not be
procured by a trifling additional expence. The alum of

La Tolfa contains by Vauquelir.'s analyfis

49. fulphat of alumine

7. fulphat of potafh

44. water

And according to Kirwan, (on the proportion of real scid,

&c. 1799,) too parts fulphat of potafli are compofed of

54.8 potafli and 45.2 fulphuric acid ; and 100 parts alum of

63.75 alumine and 36.25 fulphuric acid. Therefore, the

25 parts fulphuric acid in the ore require 37.1 alumine and

4.5 potafh. But the ore only contains at moll 3.08 potafli,

fo that no more than 16 parts of fulphuric acid will he con-

verted into alum ; tlie remaining 9. will be left in combination

with alumine in the mother water ; and this agrees with the

obfervation of Mazeas, who fpcaks of an unftuous acid,

efflorefcent fait bjing left in the rcfidue of the lixiviated ore.

The 9 parts of acid that are thus loft, may, however, be
converted into alum, by the addition of 1.42 potafh, or

about 3. fulphat of potaih.

From thefe data the ore of La Tolfa ought to yield by
the prefent method of working it 78.5 per cent, of ciyflal-

llzed alum ; or by the addition of 3 per cent, fulphat of

potafli, 125 per cent, of cryflalllzed alum. In this calculation,

however, no allowance has been made for the fulphuric acid

volatilized in the roafllng, and that portion of the fait which
cannot be extracted by llxivlation in the large way from the

prepared ore ; both thefe circumftances will, no doubt, di-

minifli confiderably the produce of alum, but the proportions

muft vary muc'i according to the (liill and attention of the

manufafturer.

§ 4. Matwfadure of ^Iinn from the Pyrilous ores.

All the European alum, except what is manufactured at

Solfatara and La Tolfa, as defcribed in the preceding fec-

tions, is prepared from the alum flate or alum earth, and
thefe containing only the remote principles of this fait, a

much more complicated procefs is required than where the

alum exifts ready formed in the ore.

The only neceffary ingredients in the pyrito-aluminous

ores are clay, and pyrites, or fulphuret of iron. Befides

thefe, however, there is generally a variable proportion of

bitumen, lime, and magnefia. The beft alum is procured

from the black micaceous fpecies in which the pyrites is

thoroughly ditfeminatcd through tlie mafs in fuch fmall par-

ticles as to be indiflinguifhable from the reft. Such, how'-

ever, as contains even large nodules of pyrites, is very ca-

pable of being manufadlured, much of the Swedifh ore

being of this kind.

The firft thing to be done is to difpofe the pyrites to

decompofe into fulphat of iron, (green vitriol), and this at

the manufacture of Flone, in the department of Ouvte, in

France, is brought about by fimple cxpofure of the "ore to

the aftion of air and moifture ; this ore, however, is of the
verj- beft kind, moderately foft, free from bitumen, and with
the ingredients well mixed, and even with thefe advantages,

the procefs requires three years. The morf ftony and bitu-

minous kinds, fuch as thofe of England and Sweden, are

fubjefted to a previous roaftiiig. For this pui"pofe a layer

of billet wood or coals is placed on a floor of ranime^ clay,

and fet fire to ; upon this are thrown hy degrees moderately
fmall pieces of unburnt ore, till a ftratuni is formed, about
half a foot in thicknefs ; thefe prefcntly take fire, by their

own bitumen, and are then covered with a ftratum of nearly

the fame thicknefs of ore that has been already roafted and
lixiviated ; to this fucceeds a layer of unburnt ore, and thus
alternate layers, eight or nine in number, are gradually

added, till the pile is completed. Care is taken by protect-

ing it from heavy rains, and covering thofe parts expofed to

the wind, to keep up the heat of a moderate equable degree
till the bitumen being confumed, the fire goes out of ItTelf.

If the ore is now examined it will be found to be of a reddifh

colour, containing a fmall quantity of fulphated iron and

alumine,
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aliiminc, ant! in fome of the Swedifi! manufaftofies Pa ac-

cordinrrly lixiviated vvithmit any further pi>.paiatIon. In the

lingliHi and German alum-works, however, the roa.led ore

is watered litjhtly, and expofed for a greater or lefs time to

the aftion of the air, by which therulphurof the pyrites is

more completely oxygenated, and in confequence a larger

proportion of alum is obtained. In tlie maniifaftoiy of

Flone, already mentioned, the fingularly judicious praftice

is obfevved, of lightly roAfting the ore ajltr fpontaneous

efflorel'cence.

The acid being thus developed, and in part united to the

alumine, the procefs of lixiviation takes place. For this

purpofe the ore is thrown into large refervoirs of ilone or

wood, furnilbed with a falfe bottom, to ferve the purpofe of

a filter ; water is then poured on, and remains for twenty-

four hours or more, in which time it diiTolves the greater

part uf the faltp ; this being let out by means of a cock

iixod nearly level with the bottom of the refervoir, a trclh

quantity of water is added, in order to exhauft the ore of all

foluble matter. The fecond lixiviinn is weaker than the

firft, but is afterwards concentrated by being ufed inftead of

water for the fir it lixiviation of the next parcel of ore. The
water with which the lixiviation is performed is cold, and it

might feem at firll to be an obnous impi'ovement to make
life of boiling water ; the experiment has, however, been

tried witliout the defircd refult, the increafed ftrengtli of the

lixivium not being adequate to the time and expence of

fuel. Where the lixivium is kept in large refervoirs, ex-

pofed to the weather, much depends on the drynefs of the

feafon, a few heavy rains weakening the liquor to fuch a de-

gree, as to add confiderably to the coft of boiling down. In

Sweden and the northern countries, various attempts have

been made to concentrate the liquor by freezing, but the

fuccefs has not anfwered expeftation ; for a faturated folu-

tion of alum congeals at nearly the fame temperature with

common water.

The procefs of boiling down fucceeds to that of lixivia-

tion, and is always performed in leaden boilers, copper being

for the moll part too dear a material, and iron being at-

tended with the inconvenience of decompofing alum. The
lixivium is mixed in the boiler with the mother-water of a

preceding boiling, and this is done either by filling the

boiler with a mixture of mother-water and liquor, and fup-

piving the lofs by evaporation with frcfli liquor, or by filling

the boiler at firll with hquor, and fupplying the wafteby the

above mixture. Tlie evaporation lafls from twenty-four to

forty-eight hours, according to the proportion of mother-

water. In Saxony, where the proportion of mother-water

\'s large, and the lixivium is brought to a high degree of con-

centration, the boiling continues without interruption for

eight days. At the end of thefe refpeftive periods the fpe-

cific gravity of the liquor is affayed by a leaden hydrometer,

or, with greater exaftncfs, by filling a bottle of known fize

with the liquor, and then, by weighing it, to afcertain the

comparative fpecif.c gravity between it and water. This

being done, an alkaline folution is added, and the firft cryf-

tallization is brought about. In the Saxon manufaftories,

where the liquor Is uncommonly concentrated, as foon as the

evaporation is finifhed the contents of the boiler are let out

into a refervoir, where they are llrongly agitated for half an

hour, during which time a certain proportion of foap-

makers lees and putrefied urine is added ; and the liquor

being then let into another vat, the cryilals of alum begin

immediately to be depofited ; at the end of a few days the

mother-water is laded out, and the ci-yftals are collected and

wafhed. The method followed in the Englilh works differs

fomewhat from the Saxon pratlice ; in thefe, when the li-
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quor appears by the hydrometer to be i'lifficicntly evaporated,

the fire is withdrawn from the boiler, and a Ihxam of impure
alkaline lixivium, from kelp and foap-maker's alhes, is let into

the liquor already in the boiler ; at the fame time the cock
at the bottom of the boiler is turned, fo as to allow the con-
tents of it to flow into a refervoir, by which management tiie

two hquors are fpeedily and effectually mixed. It remains
in this refervoir for three hours, during which it dcpofits an
earthy and ferruginous fediment by the attion of the alkah,

and becomes of a clearer colour ; it is now transferred into

another large vat, and has its fjiecific gravity again taken,

according to which a greater or lefs quantity of putrid urine is

adiled to lower it to the proper ftandard ; being then agitated

brifl<ly for a quarter of an hour it is left at rctl, and in the
courfe of five days the cryftals are depofited. In fome French
andSwcdidi manufaflories the hquor,after being boiled down,
is merely agitated for fome time v.'ithout adding any alkah,

and then palfed into the cryftallizlng tub. The rough alum
being wafhed in order to feparate it from the green vitriol

which is depofited along with it, is put into a fmall pan with
a little water, and when dlffolvcd and boihng hot, fome b\il-

locks blood, or other fimllar fubftance, is ufually added for

the purpofe of clarification: when this is effetled, the liquor

is run into cafl<;s, where the cryftals are depofited in large

maffes ; after ten or twelve days the mother-water is poured
out, and the fait, being then dried, is ready for falc. By
keeping in mind the analyfis and experiments in ^ i. of this

article, it is eafy to underftand the rationale of the manufac-
ture, as well as the advantages and faults of each procefs. As
foon as the pyrites is converted into fulphat of iron, whether
by roaftlng or by fpontaneous efflorefcence,lt begins to be gra-

dually decompofed by the lime and magnefia that may hap-
pen to be in the ore, therefore the lefs there is of thefe two
earths, the greater ceteris paribus will be the produce of alum.
Clay is incapable of decompofing fulphat of iron ; but by ex-

pofure to the air, efpeclallv when affifted by the atlion of
heat, the metal becomes highly oxygenated, and is no longer
combinable -..ith the acid which th«n unites with the clay,

as being the fubftance in the ore of next affinity. Hence
arifes tl;e advantage of the praftice at Flone of roafting the

ore afier the formation of the fulphat of iron. We have al-

ready feen in § i. that fulphat of alumine, even with excefs

of earth, is foluble in water, but that it becomes infoluble on
the addition of potafti ; on this account, therefore, coal,

which contains little or no potafti, is a far preferable fuel for

roafting the ore than wood wliich yields a great deal, as all

the alum, thus rendered incapable of extraftion by lixivia-

tion, is loft. The bitumen in the ores, however, dimlnlfties

the confumption of wood, and the lixivium confifts of the

fulphats of iron, of alumine, of lime, and magnefia. By long

boiling and evaporation the iron becomes fo far oxygenated,

that the addition of an alkali will decompofe the fulphat of
iron, rather than the fulphat of alumine. If the alkali is ever

fo little in excefs, the aluminous fulpliat will be the next de-

compofed ; this is therefore to be carefully avoided. Nor is

the kind of alkali a matter of indifference, for fince only am-
monia and potafti are capable of forming ciyftallizable alum,

it would appear that the ufe of foda in the Englidi manufac-

tories might be advantageoufly fuperleded by potafh ; in-

deed the chief ufe of the kelp ieems to confift In the potafti

which this impure foda contains. The principal thing to be
attended to in the boiling down is to bring the liquor to fuch

a degree of concentration, that the alum (hall be depofited

with as little as pofiible of the other falts.

The mother-water, when thrown away, holds in folution

fulphats of potafh or foda, and fulphat of magnefia, the cx-

tradion of which was made the fubject of one of Lord Dun-
doiisld's
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donaU's patents, but we bditvc the profits have not yet an-

fwercd the expencc.

The nature of aUim, and confcqucntly the true theory of

its manufafkure, has only been known finee the pubhcatlon

of VauqueHii's excellent memoir on the fuljied; in the An-
nales de Chimie ; it is not furprlfmg, therefore, that all the

long-eflabhfhed procefl'es fhoiikl be more or lefs defeftive.

Perhaps the following method would be found to combine
more advantages, and be f.ibjeft to, fewer inconveniences than

any which has been hitherto put into praclice. The ore

fhould be firft flightly roafted with coal to drive off the bitu-

men, and forward the decompofition of the pyrites, which
may be further accelerated by moderate waterings, and expo-

fure of frcih furfaces to the aftion of the air. When faline

efflorefcences appear at the top of the heaps of ore, and
their interior, upon being dug into, alfo feenis penetrated

with white faline particles, let the ore be difpofed in alter-

nate Urata with coal, and agaifi roalled, fo as to decompofe
as much as pofllble of the iulphated iron, and combine the

acid with the clay ; the flower and more gently this procefs

can be carried on, the more completely will its objeft be an-

ftt'ered. The lixivium obtained from this roafted ore will

confift chieily of fulphatcd alumine, nearly faturated with

earth, but, on account of the abfence of potafli, perfeftly

foluble. Ey the fubfequent boiling and agitation, part of

the fulphat of iron would be decompofed, and this oxydation

of the iron might perhaps be ilill further effefted, by pouring

the liquflr through heaps of faggots, expofed to the wind, as

is done in the houfes ofgraduation for brine in France and Ger-
many. The ferruginous and felcnitic fediments being now
allowed to fettle, the clear liquor ought to be transferred

into another refervoir, and there mixed with a hot folution of

acidulous fulphat of potafli, fuch as remains after the diilil-

lation of aquafortis from nitre and fulphuric acid ; cryltals

will be immediatciv depofited of an alum much purer than

common ; and thefe, by a further clarification, may be made
equal to that of La Tolfa.

§ 5. ManufaSure of Alum ly Chapta'Cs procefs.

An attempt had been made, but with little fuccefs, at the

manufaftory of Javelle near Paris, to prepare alum by the di-

rect combination of its conllituent principles ; but it was not

till the admirable and decifive experiments, in the large way,

by Chaptal, publlfhed by him in the genuine fpirit of philo-

fophic libcrahty, that the prailicability of this method could

be faid to be eftahlifhed. According to the modern way of

preparing sulphuric acid, the requifite proportions ot

fulphur and nitre being mixed together, are brought to com-
bullion in a clofed chamber lined with lead ; the fulphur is

thus acidified and converted into vapour, which by degrees

unites with the water that overfpreads the floor of the cham-
ber, and forms a hquid, diluted, fulphuric acid. A fimilar

procefs was inflituted by Chaptal, only fubftituting dried

clay for the water : the refult of which was fo favourable,

that a large manufaftory on the fame plan was fet on foot
;

which, having continued in full aftivity for feveral years, and

producing alum only inferior to that of La Tolfa, merits

a particular defcription.

The chamber in which the combuftion is performed is 91
feet long, 48 feet wide, and 3 i feet in height to the pitch of

the roof. The walls are of common mafonry, lined with a

moderately thick coating of white plaller ; the floor is a

pavement of bricks, fet in a mortar, compofed of baked and

unbaked clay ; and this firft pavement is covered by a fecond,

in which the bricks are made to overlie the joints of the

lower ones, and are themfelves firmly conneifed to each

other by a cement, compoltd of equal parts of pitch, tur-
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pentiric, and wax, rr.aJe boiling hot, and poured between

tlie joints inftead of mortar. The roof is of wood, and the

beams are ftt at much lefs diftances than common ; they are

alfo channelled with deep longitudinal grooves, for tlie pur-

pofe of receiving the planks that fill up the fpace between
the beams ; fo that the whole of this great area of carpentry

does not prefent a fingle nail. Trie chamber thus coi:-

ftaiAed was covered on the fides and top with a layer of the

cement juft mentioned, applied as hot as poflible fo as to pe-

netrate into all the pores of the wood and plafter; three more
fucceffive layers were then laid on, and the lail was polifhed

fo as to prefent an uniform, even, folid face. In order to

prevent the wood-work of the ciclirig from warping, it was
covered on the outfide with a thick coating of cement, and a

light roof of tiles was laid over the whole. By fubftituting

this cement for a lining of lead, a vaft faving was efFeftcd in

the firft expence ; and it has been found, by long experience,

to require much fewer repairs than even lead itfelf.

The clay ought to be of the pureft kind, fuch as pipe-clay

;

that it may contain neither lime nor magnefia, and as little

as pofllble of iron. It is to be tempered with water, and
made into balls five or fix inches in diameter ; thefe being

dried in the fun, are afterwards calcined in a furnace ; the

firft effedt of the heat is to blacken them, but foon after they

become red hot, the carbonaceous matter which caufes liie

blacknefs is burnt out. Being thus withdrawn from the fire

and cooled, they are broken down into fmall fragmenf:,

and fpread on the floor of the chamber. In this ftate they
are expofed to the v:ipour of fulphuric acid from the com-
buftion of fulphur and nitre ; and in a few days the pieces

are obferved to crack and open, and to be pci.etrated v/ith

fiender faline cryftals. The earth being at length covered

with efflorefcences, it is removed from the chamber, and ex-

pofed to the air under flielter of a flied, that the acid may
obtain its hlghcft degree of oxygenation, and become tho-

roughly united with the earth. It is now lixiviated, and the

liquor contains, in folution, little elfe than acidulous fulphat

of alumine : this being boiled down to the proper confillence,

a folution of fulphated potafli (being the refidue in the pots

of combuftion from which the fulphuric acid was produced
in the chamber, and confifting of the alkaline bafe of the

nitre combined with fome of the fulphuric acid) is poured in,

and the liquor being then transferred, into a large vat, per-

feft cryftals of alum are Ihortly depofited, which are after-

wards refined in the ufual manner.

The advantages of this procefs are numerous. It may be
carried on whenever a fupply of proper day can be had. The
fpace taken up by the works is much lefs extenfive than
what is required according to the common methods. The
whole manufafture is performed in at moft one-third of the

time ufually neceftai-y. A large quantity of fuel is faved.

The extraneous falts in the mother-water are fewer; an im-
portant ufe is made of the refidual fulphat of potafh ; and
laftly, the alum itfelf is much purer, and alm-oft equally well

adapted to fix the delicate dyes as that of La Tolfa, the

commercial price of which is generally about double that of
the Enghfh alum.

J 6. Brutfivick Alum.

The dilute red colour of the roch alum, and tlie ftefti-co-

loured efflorefcences with which its crj-ftals are covered, being

itsdiftinguiftiing character am«ng the merchants, occafioned

two brothers of the name of Graveiihoril to manufafture,

fome years ago, a fpurious imitation of it at Eruiilwick. We
know not whether the manufaiture is ftiU carried on or net ;

but if it is, the public will be benefited by the communi-
cation of an eafy method of deteding the counterfeit, ir.ore

efpecJ.ally
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erpecially as die rocli alum is tin; kind ufeJ in mcdiciiic,

and the Bnmfwick imitation of it i-ontaiiis arfaiir. The

external appearance of the two forts differs but little. The

taftc of the Bruiifwick alum is lefs ilyptic than that of the

roch alum, it is lefs foluble in water, and when heated to

rednefs, it lofes only 37.5 per cent, of its original weight,

while the other lofes 50 per cent. The roch alum, when

expofed to the blow-pipe, becomes opaque, fwells, foams,

and is converted into a fpungy white mafs. The Brunfwick

alum, on the contraiy, fwells lefs, fcarcely foams at all, but

melts, and becomes of a green colour, exhaling at the fame

time an arfenical vapour. Again, the precipitate from a fo-

lution of roch alum by potafli or foda, being mixed with bo-

rax, fufes before the blow-pipe into a white or yellowilh

white ; whereas the Brunfwick, by the fame treatment, af-

fords a violet-coloured globule : and in facl it is nothing

more than common alum, containing a little cobalt and arfenic.

^ 7. Companfon of Eiiglifi, Roman, Levant, and French

Alum.

The' Roman alum, manufactured at La Tolfa, is the

pureft and deareft of all ; it is in pieces about the fize of a wal-

nut, fltewincr more or lefs of its cryftalline form, and is opaque,

on account of a farinaceous efBorefcence with which it is co-

vered. The Levant or roch alum appears in fragments of

nearly the fame fize as the former, but in which the cryftal-

line form is more obfcure ; it is externally of a dirty rofe-

colour, and internally exhibits the fame tinge, but clearer.

Smyrna is the place whence it is ufually fhipped for Europe

;

but it was anciently made at Roccha, or EdefTa, in Syria,

whence its commercial name roch-alum. The French alum,

that is, Chaptal's, defcribed in § 5. is in fmall, clear, colour-

lefs cryftals. The Enghfh is in large, irregular maffes, confi-

derably harder than the others. Equal portions of all thefe

kinds, being expofed in a muffle to a red heat, were weighed

after the intumefcence was over, and the lofs by calcination

in the Roman alum was 50 per cent.; in the Levant alum

40 per cent. ; in the French alum 57 per cent. ; and in the

Enghfh 47 per cent. Of pure water, at 144" F'ahr. Roman

alum required 14 times its weight for folution ; Levant

alum required I z parts ; French alum 1 3 parts ; and Englilh

15 parts.

Equal parts of thefe four kinds of alum being dilTolved fe-

parately in water, the fame quantity of prufllatcd lime was

added to each folution. That of the Englilh alum became

flicrhtly blue at the end of a few minutes, as was alfo that of

the French alum, though the tint was rather lighter; after

&me time the Roman alum became faintly blue ; but the

folution of Levant alum was only lightly yellow, the natural

colour of the pruffiated lime. After two days an inap-

preciable quantity of blue precipitate was depofited from the

Engliftl alum, rather lefs from the Roman and French, and

only a few atoms from the Levantine ; the three firil folu-

tions were of a bluilh green tint, but the lafl was a very di-

lute yellow.

Equal parts of the four forts were dilTolved feparattly in

pure water, and their earthy bafe was precipitated by an ex-

cefs of ammonia. The precipitate from the Roman alum

was of a pure dead white ; ±at of the Levantine and

French was nearly equal to the Roman ; but that of the

Enghlh was of a juft perceptible bluilh tint. By calcina-

tion in a red heat, they all at firll became blackilh, and

ended with being perfeftly white.

Hence is apparent the fuperiority of the Roman alum,

and the inferiority of the Englilh, when ufed as mordants

for the mod delicate colours : for other colours, and for the

various ufe» belides to which alum is applied, each kind may
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be ufed indiiTcrenLly. The Englidi pofTelTcs lefs wafer of
cryilallization than the Roman or French ; and a given
weight of it will go further than the fame quantity of any
of the reft, as 12 per cent, is to be dedui\cd from the I>e-

vantine, on account of the reddifti infoluble fediment with
which it is contaminated.

8. H'ljlor'ual notice of the inlroihiB'wn of alu.

Europe.
-making into

The ancients appear to have been acquainted only with
the native plume alum, which they procured from Lipari,

and the neighbouring volcanic iflands. In the 12th, i ^th^

and 14th centuries it was manufactured at EdefTa (Roccha)
in Syria, in the vicinity of Conftantinople, and at Phoca-a
(Foya nova), not far from Smyrna. Biirtholomew Perdix, a

Genoefe merchant, who had often vifited Roccha, difcovcred,

about the year 1459, a vein of alum ore in the ifland

Ifchia, and there eitabliflied the firft European manufactory
of alum ; foon after John de C'ailro difcovcred the body of
ore at La Tolfa. Eft:.blift)ments were then made at Viterbo,

Volaterra, and other places in Italy with fuch fuccefs, at

induced Pope Pius II. to prohibit the importation of Ori-

ental alum. In the 1 6th century this art was introduced
into Germany and Spain ; and a little before its conclufion

the Englilh alum-works at Whitby were inftituted by Sir

Thomas Chaloncr, who had the honour of being perfonally

excommunicated by the reigning pope on this very account.

I'he earlieft of the Swedifti works dates no higher than l 637.
Macquer's Chymifches «6rterbuch von Leonhardi, art.

Alaun. Annales de Chimie, vols. viii. xiv. xxii. xxix. Plinii.

Hift. Nat. lib. XXXV. c. 52. Bergman's Effays, voh i. Me-
moires de I'Acad. Royale, vol. v. Encyclopedic Method,
art. Alun.
Alum, in Cheiniflry, Materia Medica, &c. See Sul-

PHAT of Alumine.

ALUMINE.

—

Pure earth of alum.—Pure clayey
OR argillaceous earth. Alumine.—Terre d'alun.—
Terre argilleufe, Fr.

—

Thon-erde, Germ.
The word alumii>e has been adopted, without alteration,

from the modern French nomenclature, by the majority of
Englilh chcmifts, as the technical name of pure argillaceous

earth, on account of its being generally procured by the
decompofitiou of alum, when required to be in a ftate of ex-
treme purity.

Next to filex and lime, alumine appears to be the mofl;

commonly occurring earth in thofe ftony or earthy mafTes,

of which the globe, as far as we are acquainted with it,

is princpially conipofed. It forms the eftcntial, though fe?-

dom the greateft part of all kinds of clays, giving to them
tlie property of duttility or plafticity when mixed with wa-
ter. When in a ftate of more intimate combination with

fdex it lofes its quality of plafticity, and gives to the mine-

rals in which it enters, the charafters of opacity, of hard-

nefs inferior to that required for ftriking fire with fteel, of

that odour known by mineralogifts under the name of

earthy, and of that abience of cryftalline form which is

called amorphous ; fuch are the immenfe maffes of flate and
argillaceous fchiftus that abound in almoft all mountainous

traits, the boles, the colorific earths, the toadftones and
clay porphyries. Alumine, however, occafionally, though
very rarely, enters in large proportion into cryftallized mi-

nerals, and then in its external characters of hardnefs, tranf-

parency and luftre approaches very nearly to filex : fuch is

the adamantine fpar, inferior only in hardnefs to the dia-

mond, and which contains from 80 to 90 per cent, of alu-

mine : fuch alfo is the fapphire, which by the analyfis of

Klaproth apjjears to contain jio lefs than 98 per cent, of

pure
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pure aluniine. Tlicfe, however, wliich are more propaly tlie mine in the cryftals, the liquor is therefurc »o he diluted

inineralogical than chemical chaiadtcrs of ahimine, will be with water ; and ammonia fully fufficient for the decompo-
treatedof moreatlargeiiuhefubfeqiient miiieralogiealartieles. fition of the muriated alumiiie being then added, the procefs

Pure ahimiue, in a (late proper for chemical experiment, of filtration and edulcoration is to be gone throtigh as be-
has hitherto never been found native, and it is only of late fare, and the refult will be pure ahimine. On account of
that chemifts have difcovered the method of obtaining this the length of this method, and the pofTibility that even
earth fufficiently free from foreign admixtiue. The me- after all a verj- minute proportion of fulphated potafn may ftill

thod of Bergman and his contciiiporaries was to decompole remain, it has been the praftice of late witli Vauquclin and
a folution of purified ciyllals of alum by an excefs of car- Bertholltt to procure their pure alumine from fuch of the
bonated potafli, or foda, asd to wafli the earthy precipitate natural clays as contain only filex and alumine, by digeftion

in repeated quantities of dillillcd water, till it came off per- in muriatic acid and decompofition of the folution by am-
feftly taftclels and pure ; a white uniform foft matter was monia.

thus obtained, which was fuppofed to be carbonated alu- Pure alumine, obtained by the above methods, is opaque,
mine, and this by di7ing in a heat below that of redncfs, of a fnow white colour, a fmooth fomewhat unftuous feel,

vas deprived of its acid and water, and was then cileemcd has no fmell, even when breathed upon, or moillened with
pure alumine. The infufficiency of this method had be- wami water, nor any proper tafle ; when placed upon the
gun to be fufpefted for fome time, however, particularly tongue, however, it abforbs all the moifture with which it

from the appearance of fulphurated hydrogen,when alumine finds itfelf in contail, and thus occafions a peculiar fenfa-

thus purified was heated with charcoal, and afterwards tion of aftringency. It is readily diffufible, and remains
moiftened with a diluted acid, and the admirable memoir of for a long time fufpended in water, but appears to be to-

Vauquehn on alum, (which has already been referred to tally infoluble in this fluid. Its fpecinc gravity is varioufly

under that article) not only eftabliflied the validity of thefe eflimated, according to the degree of deliccation, by Berg-
fufpicions, but pointed out the method of avoiding the er- man it is reckoned 1.305, while Kirwan allows it as much
rors of his predecclfors, and thus introduced a very import- as 2.0. After being thoroughly dried in a heat juft not
ant improvement in the difficult art of chemical analyfis. fufficient to dellroy its plafticity, it is capable of abforbing
Alum has already been fliewn to be a triple compound of 25 times its weight of water, without allowing any to
alumine, potafh and fidphuric acid in excefs, and when this drop out, and the water thus mixed is retained more ob-
excefs of acid is taken away, either by the addition of ttinately at the ufual atmofpheric temperature by alumine
alumine or of an alkali, an infoluble fait is produced differ- than by any other earth ; a freezing cold however caufes
ing from alum only in the proportion of its earthy bafe ; now this earth to contraft remarkably, and thus fqueeze out a

the eafe with which a ia!t is decompofed depends veiy ma- large proportion of its water.

terially on its folubility, when, therefore, we add gradually Alumine is the only earth that poffeffes the property of
to a folution of alum a folution of carbonated alkali, the plafticity, or of being kneaded up with water into a foft

firll cffeft is to neutralize the excefs of acid, and the preci- duftile paite, capable of being formed by the hand or the
pitate confifts principally of the infoluble fait juft. mention- potter's wheel into any ffiape that may be required ; the
ed ; a further quantity of alkali, efpecially if affifted by plafticity therefore of all the natural clays is owing to their

heat, will effect the decompofition of part of the fait, but aluminous part ; nor is this property deftroyed even by a

in proportion as this takes place the rcfidue becomes mixed veiy large admixture of other earths ; in the finer kinds of
with the alumine, and thus is covered from the further ac- pottery fcarcely a fourth of the whole mafs is pure alumine,
tion of the alkali. This being the cafe, it is obvious that and yet its plafticity is unimpaired. If a piece of tempered
no fubfequent wafhings can do more than feparate the ful- clay is dried gently in the air, it retains its fonn, but
phated potafti ; and therefore the refidue, inftead of being becomes quite brittle ; its former ductihty may, however, be
pure alumine, contains btfides a variable proportion of rtilored by again kneading it with water. If expofed to a
earthy alum, from which laft proceeds the fulphur obfer- red heat it hardens, contrafts in all its dinienfions, becomes
vable on heating it i n a clofe vcffel with charcoal. more compaft, and of greater fpecific gravity, and is no
The only way by which alum can be made to yield its longer "plaftic, nor can this property be reftored to it by

earth in a ftate of fufficient purity for delicate chemical any other means than by folution and precipitation ; hence
experiments, is the following. Take any quantity of Ro- bricks or pottery ware, after having been baked, if pounded
man alum, and diffolve it in lukewarm diililled water, filter ever fo fine, are no more capable of forminn- a paile with water,

the folution, and fet it to cryftallize. When by coohng The aftion of caloric on alimunc is accompanied by fome
and fpontaneous evaporation, a fufficient portion of this intereiHng phenomsna which deferve mentioning. If the
purified alum is depofitcd, take it out and rediffolve in cold pureft plaftic alumine is expofed to a low red heat, it becomes
diftilled water ; to this folution add liquid cauftic ammonia, of a bluifh black colour, efpecially on the infidc, as is mani-
a white precipitate will be thrown down, and continue the feft by breaking a piece aerofs that has been thus heated

;

gradual addition of ammonia till no farther precipitation as foon as this colour is perceived the plafticity is deftroyed,

takes place ; heat the liquor then nearly to boiling for a a faft that renders it probable that this property of alumine
few minutes, add more water, and throw the whole on a depends on fomething clfe than mere water. By a further
paper filter ; in proportion as the fluid drains off add water, increafe of the heat with accefs of air, the carbonaceous co-
till it paffes through quite taftclefs. The precipitate, while louring matter is burnt out, and the alumine acquires a re-

yet in a pulpy ftate, is to be removed into a flafl<, and di- fplendent wliite colour, becoming at the fame time harder,
gelled with muriatic acid till it is diffolved. The muriatic denfer, and of leis bulk : all thcfe changes advance in gra-
Ivjlution being then concentrated by veiy gentle evapora- dual progreffion in proportion to the heat ; and after it lias

tion, will at length dcpofit cryftals of alum, which are to thus experienced the full effecl of our moft powerFid fur-

be removed, and this procefs is to be continued till the li- naces, it will be found to be fo hard as to give fire with
quor ceafes to yield any more. Nothing now but pure alu- fteel, and rfduced to nearly one half of its original bulk,
nunc remains in the folution, the potafti and fulphurie acid Upon this lall property is founded the ufe of Weilfciuoo/I's

being got rid of, at the expencc of a little of the alu- pyrometer, for meafuring the liighcr degrees of heat. The
Vol. I. 5 K decreafe
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decreafe of bulk is in part occafioiied by the expiilfion of cartiis. For further particulars fee the falls Under their re-
the lall particles of water ; but from the augmented fpecific fpeftive acids.

gravity of the aluminc, it is plain that an atlual eondcnfation Ammonia iias not yet been obferved to exert an.y aftion
or approximation of moleculse takes place, as is obfcrvable in on pure aluminous earth ; but both potafh and foda, when
various other porous fubllances previous to fufion. Whether caulUc, will diffulve it without any difficulty. This may be
any artificial heat is able to bring this earth into real fufion done by evaporating to drynefs, and igniting in a filver cru-
is as yet dubious ; for though Lavoifier, by means of a cible, a mixture of caufuic alkali and alumine, and then
blow-pipe charged with oxygen gas, reduced a piece of alu- lixiviating the mafs, or merely by boiling i'ome frslh preci-
mine to a party fL-mi-fluid ftate, yet it is probable, as the pitatcd alumine in a watery folution of the alkali. This
earth was obtained from alum, that a minute portion of pot- alkalized alumme has of late been recommended as a pre-
a(h might ftill be contained in it, and thus a6t as a flux. ferable mordant to common alum in the fixing of thofe co-

Alumine has a ftrong affinity for metallic oxyds, efpecially lours that are injured by the prefence of fulphuric acid. To
the oxyd of iron ; hence arifes the difficulty, and indeed al- feparate alumine from its folution in cauitic alkah, it is necef-
moft impoffibility, of obtaining alum free from iron in the fary to add nitric or muriatic acid in fufficient quantity to
great way, becaufe all natural clays and aluminous ores con- neutralize the alkali and diffolvc the alumine, and then to
tain more or lefs of this metal. The only way of accurately precipitate the earth by caullic ammonia,
feparat.ng thefe two fubrtances is by digcllion in cauftic The aftion of barytes on alumine is analogous to that of
potafhor foda, which will dilTolve the earth, but not the oxyd. the alkalies, yet prefents fome peculiar charadters. When

Thefe two fubfl;ances are alfo capable of afting on each a folution of caullic barytes in water is added to a hquid
other in the dry way at high temperatures ; and fome im- muriat of alumine, the firft effeft is the appearance of a
portant experiments on this fubjcft are recorded by Achard precipitate, owing to the decompofition of the fait by
and Kirwan, from which it appears, that when the propor- the bar)'tes ; if this laft, however, is added in excefs, the
tion of alumine exceeds that of the oxyd of iron, the mix- alumine is rediffolved by it, and the liquor becomes clear.

ture is in all cafes very difficultly fufible; that when the pro- Again, if equal parts of newly precipitated alumine and
portions of the ingredients are equal, and efpecially when cauftic barj'tes are boiled together in a quantity of diftilled

the iron predominates, the refnlt, after expofure to a heat of water fufficient to take up the bar)'tes, about half the mix-
about l6o° Wedgewood, is a dark-coloured vitreous flag. ture will be diflblved, and upon analyfis the infoluble refidue
The attraction too that fubfifts between alumine and ve- vvill be found to confift of alumine, with a fmall proportion

getable or animal colouring matter, is Angularly powerful, of barytes, while the folution will confift of much barytes
Thus, if, to a watery hifufiou of cochineal or madder, a few and a little alumine. By adding to the liquor fome muriatic
drops of a folution of alum are added, a decompofition acid, to engage the excels of barytes, a flocculent precipitate
iliortly takes place, and the whole of the tinging particles will be depofited, confifting of the two earths, nearly in the
unite, and are precipitated together with the aluminous bafe proportion of the original infoluble refidue. Hence it ap-
of the earthy ialt, leaving the fupernatant liquor wholly co- pears that alumine combines with barytes into a fait which
lourlefs. Fugitive colours alfo, by this combination, be- is infoluble in mere water, but is capable of being rendered
come of fufficient permanence to refift for a long time the foluble therein by the affiftance of barytes. In the dry-
changes to which they are fubjett : hence is explained the way, at about 150° Wedgewood, any mixtures of the two
preparation of the Lake prgmeiiU, and the theoiy of Mor- earths in which the alumine preponderates remain pulveru-
dants in the art of Dying. lent ; but when the barytes is three or four times as much

In the direft way fulphur appears to contraft no union as the alumine, the powder concretes into a hard mai's,
with alumine ; and the hepatic gas that is feparated by an without, however, fliewing any figns of fufion. In order
acid from alum, after having been heated with charcoal, is to decompofe barytic alumme, diffolve the whole in muriatic
no longer a decifive evidence of fulphuict of alumine, fince acid, and add cauftic ammonia ; the alumine alone will be
the difcovery of the neceffity of potalh to the very conftitu- precipitated.

tion of common alum. Strontian produces the fame effeft on aluminc as barytes.
Upon the gafleous fubftances alumine has not been ob- but more feebly ; the adlion of thefe two fubftances in the

ferved to produce any change, although Humboldt has dr\- way, on each other, has not yet been the fubjeft of
publiftied (Annales de Chimie, vol. xxix.) a long and plau- experiment.
fible memoir, to ftiew that alumine abiorbs the oxygen of It appears highly probable that lime has a fimilar affinity

the atmofp'.iere, and hence produces an important effeft in for alumine, as the reft of the alkaline earths poflefs ; the
the economy of vegetation. It is true, indeed, that many only experiment, however, upon the fubjeft, is one of Mor-
ratural clays will decxygenate atmofpheric air ; but this is veau's ; he mixed equal parts of muriat of alumine and mu-
folely owing to the carbonaceous matter and oxyd of iron riat of lime in folution, and immediately a precipitate took
that they centain, it having been proved by accurate expe- place, which was infoluble by an excefs of acid ; this has
•riments, inftituted for this purpofe by Theod. SaulTure and been fince repeated by Darracq, a pupil of Vauquehn,
ethers, that pure alumine has no effeft whatever on oxygen without efi"e£i:, the liquor remaining perfeflly limpid ; hence
gas or atmofpheric air. it is probable that the alumine of Morveau was not quite

All the acids are capable, in particular circumftances, of free from fulphuric acid, and that the infoluble precipitate
combining with alumine ; but thefe combinations are not was merely felenite. In the dry way hme and alumine in

accompliftied with the fame cafe as thofe between the acids any proportions are infufible, except by means of a blow-
and alkaline earths. The llronger mineral acids will take up pipe, charged with oxygen gas.
alumine from clay by digeftion at a boiling heat, bnt the ve- The aftion of magnefia on alumine is not yet fully afccr-
getable and other weaker acids will not readily effi;ft a folu- tained : it appears, however, from Mr. Chenevix's experi-
tion, except the alumine is prefented to them recently preci- ments, that the ammoniaco-magncfian triple falts, are formed
pitated by an alkali from' fulphuric, nitric, or muriatic acid, with difficulty, when alumine is prefent, and that magnefia
All the aluminous lahs are decompofed with precipitation of prevents, in a great meafure, the folubihty of alumine in

the earth by the cauftic or carbonated alkalies, or alkaline the cauftic fixed alkalies. This combination of the two
earths
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earths is, however, foluble in muriatic or nitric acids, and

may then be decompofed either by liydrofulphiirct of foda

or of ammonia, which will prtGlpitate the ahmiine ar.d retain

the magnefia in folution, or by an alkaline prufTiat, which

will alio feparate the alumine while the prufTiated mapjnelia

remains diifolved. In the dry way, according to Kirwan,

magnella and alumine at 150° Wedgewood have no aflion

on each other in any proportions,

A conlidenible degree of affinity exifls between filcx and

alumine, and the unfufpedlcd formation of this compound in

many analytical experiments on minerals has often produced

a number of deceithil and embarrailing appearances, which
have vitiated the refults of many a laborious analyfis. Che-
miftry is, tlierefore, indebted to Klaproth for fliewing, that

v.hcn to a lolution of pure fdex in cauftic potalh is added a

folution of alumine equally pure in the fame menftruum,

the liquor immediately aflimies a reddirti brown colour, and

after Handing an hour or more, coagulates into a thick

opaque whitiih jelly. This jelly, by the addition of a hrtlc

warm water, is refolved into a fluid, and being then mixed
with muriatic acid, to the exact faturation of the alkali, a

copious precipitate is depofited, confifting of the two earths,

in a ftate of combination ; if now a (light excefs of acid is

dropped in, the filex as well as the alumine, will be per-

feftly diffolved. Carb9nated potafh will again caufe the pre-

cipitate to appear, and this even when fcparated by filtration

and dried, will be ftill entii-ely foluble in dilute fulphuric

acid, without the fmalleft depofition of filex. If the ful-

phuric folution is now gently evaporated, cryftals of alum
will be depofited, and the remainder will afTiime the form of

a clear jelly, the furface of which, after a few days, will be

covered with cryftalline pyramids; and in order to fhew that

it is really filex mixed with alumine, which has thus repeat.

cdly been diflblved in acids, nothing more is necefiary than

to mix this jelly with a large quantity of water, and digeft.

it for fome while in a moderate heat, ftirring it repeatedly

at the fame time, when the liquor will become turbid and

pure filex will be depofited. In the di-y way, according

to Kirwan, equal parts of alumine and filex at 160° Wedge-
Wood concrete together, but fliew no figns of fufion.

Alumine is as j-et a pure chemical element, never having

been compofed or analyfed. From its affinity with colouring

matter, and its blackening in a low heat. Baron was of

opinion that it was of a metallic nature, and even Lavoificr

entertained the idea that it might be a metallic oxyd, whofe
component elements were united togetlier by a very powerful

affinity. Beaume confiders the earth of alum as eflentially

the fame with filex, being led into this miftakc by fufing

Tock cryilal repeatedly with potalh, and always obtaining

alumine ; this experiment of Beanmc's was repeated by
Scheele, who found indeed that it was true whenever an

earthenware crucible was made ufe of, but perceiving the

crucibles corroded internally after every procefs, he fufpedled

Chat the alumine was furniflied by the aftion of the alkali

upon them ; in pioof of which he repeated the fuiion of

filex with potafh in an iron crucible, and as might be ex-

pefted, did not procure a particle of alumine.

The ufes of pure alumine are wholly confined to the la-

boratory ; it gives, however, their pecuhar charafter to all

clays ; every thing, therefore, that depends on the cohefive-

nefs and plafticity of thefe fubftances when frefh, and their

hardnefs after being baked, may be fairly attributed to the

alumine which tliey contain ; hence, it is the bafis and ma-
terial of all the arts of pottery, from the common brick to

the fineft porcelain, and thefe include more of the comforts

and elegancies of life than are perhaps dependent on any
other fubftance in nature.

Journal dePhyfique, vol. Hi.—Schecle's EfTays.—Klaproth's

Analytical Effays Kirwan's Mineralogy, vnl. j.—Annales
dc Chimie, vols, xxviii. xxix. xxxi. xl !|^acquer's Che-
mifches Wiirterbuch, vol. vi.—Bcaunic Ch)Tnie Expcrimcn-
tale, vol. i.

ALUMTA, in Botany, a name given by fome of the

old Latin writers to the plant, otherwife called luluin and
coniiola, and by the Greeks cymtne. It was the fame with

our gen'tJiiUa t'lnflaria, or dyers weed, and was ufed by the

dyers, and by the ladies to tinge their hair yellow, tlie colour

that was efteemcd molt beautiful in thofe times. .

ALUNGU, in Katural Hiflory, is a \s»rd-o£-the Mala-
bar language, and the name given by the Malabarrans to an

animal relembling 3 large lizard, except as to head and tail,

which are both pointed. It is a German cU and i long,

and its breadth is half an ell. It is a fpccies of the manis
of Linnxus, and belongs to the family of an T-f(j/«v, which
have no teeth, but a long round tongue, with which they
catch the ants. Phil. Tranf. vol. Ix. N° 5. an. i^oo.

ALUNKAN, or Arroukage, in Geography, a town
of Perfia, in the province of Zabuhitan, 100 miles fouth

of Candahar.

ALUNTIUM, Alontium, or Halustium, in yln-

cienl Geography, a town of Sicily, on a deep eminence, near

the mouth of the river Chydas. It is now in ruins ; but
from thefe arofe the hamlet St. Philadelfo, in the Val di

Demona. The inhabitants were called Halunhni.

ALVOR, in Geography, a fmall place with an earldom
in the province of Algarve, between Villa Novade Portimao
and Lagos.

ALVOREDO, an ifiand of South America, on the

coafl of Paraguay, three leagues fouth of St. Catharine's

ifland. S. lat. 27° 4^'. W. long. 49° 16'.

ALVORNINHA",orALBURNiNHA,afmalltownofPor. ,

tugal, in Ellremadura, containing about 1500 inhabitants.

ALURNUS, in Entomology, a genus of infedts of the
order of Coleoptera, with filiform antenns, fix very fliort

palpi or feelers, and horny arched maxilla or jaw. There
are three fpecies, ivc. I. A. grojfus, black, with crim-

fon thorax and yellow elytrse, tound in South America
and India. 2. A. femoratus, of a green reddifii colour,

with the hinder thighs and legs dentated, the tenebrio fe-

moratus of Druiy, and the tenebrio viridis of Sulzer, found
in India; with the antennae half the length of the body, and
the lall joints bbck. 3. A. dentipes, black, with the hinder

thighs and legs dentated, found at the Cape of Good Hope.
ALUS, in Ancient Geography, a village of Paleftine, in

the vicinity of Nicopolis. Alfo an ancient town of Arabia
Petrsa, where was the loth encampment of the Ifraelites.

ALUSMA Caramanica, in Botany, a term ufed fome-
times to exprefs a plant growing in Caramania, and fome-
times a preparation of that plant, or pigment made from it.

The word frequently occurs in the writings of Avicenna and
Serapion.

ALUTA, in Ancient Geography, a river of Dacia, now
called Alt, or Olt, which rifcs at the foot of the Carpathian
mountains, and pafies through the cad and fouth regions of
Tranfylvania into Walachia, dividing it into the eaftern and
wefttrn parts. It difcharges itfelf into the Ifter.

ALUTA, a fmall village of Paleftine, placed by Jerome
near the river Chebron.
ALUT^, a people of lUyria.

ALUTRAENCE3, a people of the Alps, according to

Pliny.

ALVUS, among yf/;<2/o»;//?j-, is fometimes ufed to exprefs

the lower belly, or venter.

Alvus U more ufually taken among Phyficians for th?

5 K 2 ftaie
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ftate ancl condition of the fu-ces, or excrements, contained

within tliat cavity. .

Thus, when a perfon is laxative, it is calltd alvus Uqu'ula

;

and vvlien collive, alvus adjlnila.

They who are of a loofe belly in their youth are gene-

rally coftive in their old age ; and they who are bound in

youth are often loofe v.hen old. A laxer llatc in ynutli,

and rather bound than loofe in old age, is mod dcfirable.

Binders of the belly are labour, fitting in a chair, fullers'

clay laid over the body, diminution of food, eating once a day

inftead of twice, little drinking, and that only after a full

meal, reft after meals. On the contrary, things which loofen

the belly are, walking and eating more than ufual, ftirring

after meat, intermixing draughts with eating, and it ought to

be obferved, that a vomit binds a loofe belly, and loofens a

bound one ; and that a vomit taken immediately after meat

hinds the belly, but, delayed until a confidcrable time after,

loofens the fame. Celfus.

ALWAIDII, a fed of Mahometans, who hold that all

great crimes are unpardonable, and the criminals reprobated

to eternity. The alwaidii iland in oppofition to the morgii.

They attribute Icfs efficacy to the true belief in the falvation

of men than the reft of the MufTulmen.

ALWEIL, in Geography, a lake of Swilferland, in the

canton of Bern, feven miles long, and one and a half wide,

feven miles fouth-caft of Arau.

ALWEN, a river of North Wales, which runs into the

Dee, feven miles north-north-eall of Bala, in Merionethfhire.

ALWOS, a large and populous village of Hungary, on

the fide of the Danube, in the diftrict of Coinarro, and fa-

mous for an aqueduft made there in 1747.

ALYATTIS fepiilchrum, in AiiUqiiity, the tomb, or ra-

ther burial-place of Alyattis, the father of Croefus, near

ijardis, which was fix lladia in circumference.

ALYBA, in Ancient Geography, a town on the eaftern

part of PoHtus, belonging to the Alybians, who inhabited

this coaft ; fui>pofed to be the fame with the Chalybes,

whofe country furnillied metals.—Alfo, a mountain of Af-

rica, the fame with Ahyla.

ALYCUS, a town of Peloponnefus which was either

Afine of Megaris, or near it.

ALYMNE', a town of Afia Minor, fituate towards the

confines of Phrygia, Caria, Lycia and Pihdia.

ALYMOHAU, in Geography, a town of Hindoftan, in

the country of Guzerat, and circar of Champaneer, 100 miles

north-eaft of Surat, and 32 eaft-fouth-eaft of Champaneer.

A'LYPIAS, in the Materia Medica of the ancients, a

fpecies of turbeth, prefcribed for the purging of bile. Some

write the word ahpon, and define it by wiiite turbith. Galen

ufed alypum, aXu-rM, for a minorative, or a medicine that

gently purges.

AEYPIUS o^ Alexandria, in Biography, a Platonic phi-

lofopher, was much celebrated for the acutenefs of his ge-

nius, and the fubtlcty with which he leftured upon the ab-

Rrufe fpeculations of the Platonic fchool. Jamblichus, who
was his contemporary, and who wrote his life, commends

him highly on account of his exemplary virtue, as well as

his diilinguiihed talents. His ftature was very diminutive,

fo that he was denonMnated a dwarf, but his mind was pro-

portionably capacious and fuperior. He died at Alexandria

in an advanced age. Gen. Diil.

Alypius of Antioch, a geographer of the fourth centuiy,

lived under the rtign of Julian the apoilate, and was lent

into Britain as deputy-governor, where, fays Mr. Gibbon,

his humanity was tempered by fevere juftice and manly for-

titude, and while he <xercifed his abilities in the civil admi-

nillration of the countiy, he imitated, in his political compo-

fitions, the harmony and foftiiefs of the odes of Sappho. Ts)
Alypius, Julian entrufted the execution of his plan for re-

building tlie temple of Jerufalem. Aminianus Marceliinus
informs us, that whilft Alypius, affifted by tlie governor of
Paleiline, urged, with vigour and dihgence, the accomplilh-
ment of the work, horrible balls of fire breaking out near the
foundation, with frequent and reiterated attacks, rendered
the place, from time to time, iuaccefTible to the fcorcheJ
and blailed workmen ; and the virtorious element continu-

ing in this manner obllinately and refolutely bent, as it were,

to drive them to a dillance, the undertaking was abandoned.
On this relation Mr. Gibbon, in his ufual manner, obfcrves,

that " Such authority (hould fatisfy a believing, and mud
ailonilli an incredulous mind. Yet a philofopher may (till

require the original evidence of impartial and intelligent fptc-

taters. At this important crifis, any fingular accident of

nature would alfume the appearance, and produce the ef-

fects of a real prodigy. This glorious deliverance would be
fpeedily improved and magnified by the pious art of the

clergy of Jerufalem, and the aillve credulity of the Chriftian

world ; and, at the diftance of 20 years, a Roman hiftorian,

carelels of theological difputes, might adorn his work with
the fpecious and fplendid miracle." The impartial enquirer

into the credibility of this event will derive greater fatisfac-

tion from tiie teitimonies for and a;:jainft it, cited by Dr.
Lardncr, than from the farcaliic refle£lions of this popular
hillonan, whofe fcepticilm on tlie fubjeft of religion has

fometimes perverted his judgment with regard to hiftorical

fafts. Juhan's attempt tor rebuilding the temple, and the

defeat of it by divine interpofition, are mentioned by three

contemporary writers, iv'z. Gregory Nazlanzen, Chryfoftom

and Anibrole, billiop of Milan, all Chriilians ; and alfo by
Auimianus Marceliinus, a karned heathen ; and afterwards

by Rufinus, Socrates, Sozomen, Theodoret, and Philoftor-

gius, as well as by later writers. Some Jewifli writers, as

R. David Ganfius, and R. Geddahus, have alfo been al-

Icdged as bearing tellimony to this event. The truth of the

hillory, thus confirmed, has been maintained by i'abricius,

Witfius, bifliop Warburton, and others of high reputation

in the republic of letters. Bafnage has made fome objec-

tions to this hiftory, and Dr. Lardner, with his ufual mo-
delly, has fuggefted feveral reafons for doubting its authen-

ticity. He firit argues, that Julian's own u'ritings lead

us to think that he never attempted to rebuild the temple

at Jerufalem ; it is alfo unlikely that he (hould give or-

ders for this purpofe, and allot money for it out of thd

public treafury, when he was fetting out in his expedi-

tion againil the Perfians ; and thougli great ilrefs is laid

upon the teftimony of Ammianus Marceliinus, a heathen,

and an impartial hillorian, yet he had liis account from the

ChrilUans, which he feems to have taken up withoUt exa-

mination, and it futficiently appears from other circumttances,

that he was credulous : bcfides, the hiftory of this event, as

it is related by Chriitian writers, is loaded with miracles, or

pretended miracles, which appear to be incredible : nor was
there at that time any occafion for fueh miraculous interpo-

fitions. And, laftly, there are feveral Chriftian writers, who
have faid nothing about this affair, but who were likely to

have mentioned it it any thing of this kind had been done j

f uch are Jerome, Prudentius and Orofius.

Whether Alypius was ever employed in rebuilding the

temple or not, it appears that towards the latter part of his

life, he was acculcd, with others, of praitifing magic.

Hieroclcs, his fon, was condemned to death, and he himlelf

fuffcred confifcation and baniihment. They were charged

with adminiilering poifon : but Ammianus reprefents their

fuiltring as unjult. Alypius was the author of a treatile
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in geography, of wliicli Julian fpeaki favouraWy ; 1^iit it is

probably loll. Another treatife, publiihed by Godfrey, in

Grc'ek and Latii\, under the title of " A Defcrii)tion of the

Old World," in 410. at Geneva, in 162S, was probably not

the work of Alypius, though tome have afcribed it to him,

becaufe the author fpcaks of Britain from report, and not

from his own obfervation. This work is thought to have

been written in the reigns of the eirperors Conllantius and
Conftans. Animian. Marc. 1. xxiii. c. 1. 1. xxix. c. I.

Lardner's W' orks, vol. viii. p. 377—391' Gibbon's Hid.
vol. iv. p. 105— 109. 8vo.

Alypius of Tagajla, a town of Africa, was the intimate

friend of Augulline, and baptized with him at Milan, in 388.
On his return from Palclline, in 394, he was made bithop of
his native place. WhilU Augulline was engaged with the

Manichtes, Alypius was induced to join them ; but he af-

terwards avowed himfclf a zealous advocate for the catholic

faith. He made fucceffive attempts to convince the Dona-
tiils of their errors, and to recover them to an union with the

church
;
particularly at the council of Carthage, in 403, and

again in 411 : but iieilhtr his arguments, nor the penal de-

crees of the emperor Honorius were fufhcient to reclaim

them. Alypius was alfo deputed by the churches of Af-
rica about the year 419, to Honorius, in order to obtain fe-

vcre decrees againft the Pelagians, and in this ofEce of per-

fecuting zeal he fo far fucceeded as to break up their af-

femblies and banidi their rainillers. He died about the year

430, lels honoured in remembrance for his Chriftian charity

than his orthodoxy and zeal. Gen. Dift.

Alypius, in Biography, one of the feven Greek writers

on mufic, that have been collefted and pubhflied with a

commentary and notes, in 1652, by Meiboraius. It is dif-

ficult to aicertain the time of his exillence. Cafliodorus

((/f nnijica) placed him before Euclid and Ptolemy, and has

ranged his tract, EiVaya') «' /xiTin:)', or Infrodtifl'wn to Mufic,

between that of Nichomachus and Gaudentius. The con-

tents of this work furnifh the molt ample nomenclature of

all the founds of the feveral fcales and modes of the ancient

Greek mufic, that has come down to us. The charafters

for found ufed by the Greeks for their feveral modes in the

three genera, amounted to 1620. Thefe notes were formed
of the twenty-four letters of the Greek alphabet, entire,

mutilated, fingle, double, or lengthened ; fometimes turned

to the right, fometimes to the left, or lying horizontally,

fo that their corners or fides were turned upwards ; and

laftly, fome were barred, and others diftinguillitd by the

grave and acute accents, which had hkewiie a place among
thefe numerous difcriminations.

This traft was firtt publiihed by Mcurfius, 1616, from the

MS. of Jofeph Scaliger, but not very correctly, according

to Fabricius. Kircher has given extratls from Alypius in his

Mufutjia, 1650; pretending that he had tranflated the

whole into Latin ; but the table which he has infeited from

him of ancient mufical notation, is fo inaccurate, tliat Mei-

bomius, who confulted not only the Greek MS. of Scahger,

but that of Bolejanus, Barocius, Baiberitti, and Selden,

atfirms, that he found in it more than 200 errors.

It is from the indefatigalile labour of the learned Mei-

bomius, in his commcntaucs upon the ancient Greek mu-
ficians, particularly Alypius, that we are able to decipher

thofe charafters ; which, before his time, had been fo much
altered, corrupted, disfigured, and confounded, by the ig-

norance or inattention of the tranfcribers of ancient MSS.
that they were rendered wholly unintelligible, bee Greek
Music, and Notation.
ALYPON Mor.:is Csti, or white turbith, in Botany and

the Miiieria Medico. See Convolvulus.
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ALYPUM, in Botany. See Globularia.
Alypum, a name given by fome autiiors to a fpecies of

fpurge, the tithymalus amygilaloides anguJiif'oHui, or narrow-

leaved almond fpurge of Tonrnefort.

Alypum is likevvife a name given by fome writers to a

fp^cics of dog's bane, diltinguiflied by Tonrnefort by the

name oi apocynum marilimuiii Venetum faltcis folio Jlore pur-

purea, the purple-flowered fca apocynum of Venice, with

willow-like leaves.

ALYSSOIDES, in Botany. See Alyssum.
ALYiSSON. See Alyssum, Clypeola, Draea,

Makrubium, Myagrum and Veronica.
ALYSSUM, formed from u.:\\i'7<t^, to he mad, mad-zuort,

in Botany, a genus of the tdradynamiaf.liculofa clafs and or-

der, of the natural order al fdiquoj'iz and crucifem of Jufiieii ;

its characters are, that the calyx is a four-leaved, oblong pe-

rianthium, leaflets ovate-oblong, obtufe, convergent, and de-

ciduous : the corolla four-petalled and cruciform, petals flat,

fliorter than the calyx, very fpreading, claws of the length

of the calyx ; thsjlamina have fix filaments, of the length ot

the calyx, t«-o oppofite a little fliorter, marked with a tooth-

let, anthers /vom erctl fpreading : the pijlillu.n has a fcbo-

vate germ, flyle fimple, of the length of the ftamens, longur

than the germ, and ftigma obtulc : the pericarpium is a fub-

globofe, emarginate filiclc, or broad and fliort pod, with

a llyle of the length of the filicle, two-celled, the partitions

elliptic, valves elliptic and hemifpherical ; \}.\e fced^ ari fixed

to iiUform receptacles, ilfuing forth at the end of the filiclc,

few and orbicular. Martyn reckons 17, and Gmelm 15

fpecies, which are dillributed into the divifions oi uiider-

Ihrubs, herbaceous, and thofe with fihclcs inflated, &c.; to

the underjtirubi belong, I. A. Hpirwfum, thorny niadwort,

with the old racemes thorny and naked. The woody branches

are about two feet high, and are armed with fmall fpines :

the leaves are hoary and lanceolate ; the flowers grow in

fmall clufters at the end of the branches ; the petals are

white and entire ; the filaments toothlefs. This fpecies

grows naturally in Italy, Spain, and the South of France.

2. A. Halimifolium, fweet M. thlafpi of Herm. Ludgb. with

ftems procumbent, perennial, leaves lanceolate linear, acute

and quite entire. This fpreads on the ground, produces at

the extremities of its branches pretty tufts of fmall white

flowers for fix or feven months luccefTively ; is a native of

tlic fouthern countries of Europe, and was cultivated in the

Chelfea garden in 1722. 3. A. Saxatik, yellow M. with

{lenis (hrubby, panicled, leaves lanceolate, very fuft, repand,

and petals entire. This is a low plant, rifing about a foot

high, and dividing into feveral fmaller branches ; the flowers

are produced in loofe panicles at the end of every branch,

and are of a bright yellow colour, appearing at the end of

April, or beginning of May, and lailing, in a favourable fea-

fon, about three weeks ; it is very iuitable to embellilh

rock-work, as it is fmall, fhowy and hardy ; it often flowers

a fecond time in Autumn : it is a native of Candia and Auf-

tria, and cultivated here by Miller, in 1731. 4. A. Alpeftre,

Italian M. with ftems underihrubby, diffufed, leaves roundifli

and hoary, calyxes coloured. The leaves are very obtufe ;

the calyxes deciduous, and petals entire, and both yellow :

the llamens have a little membrane at the bafe : it is pe-

rennial, and- a native of the mountains of Provence, towards

Italy, mount Cenis, &c. It differs from the Alylfums in

having an ovate-acute filicle, not inflated. To the herbaceous

diviiion belong, 5. A. Hyperhoreum, Northern M. with

leaves hoary toothed, and llamens four-forked ; found in

North America. 6. A. Incanum, hoary, (omitted by Gnielin)

withflem ereft, leaves lanceolate, hoary, quite entire, flowers

in corymbs, and petals bifid. This grows to the height of

two
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two feet, with woody ftalks, dividiii;^ into feveral brandies

;

the fli)W'_r:i arc produced at the extieniity of every flioot in

round buiiclu-s, fmall and white ; the liUele is oval, and full

of brown feeds ; it grows naturally in the foiith of France,

Spain and Italy, Germany, Auilria, Sweden, &c. chiefly on

rocky or gravelly foils, is perennial, and was cultivated here

by Parkinfon in 1640. 7. A. M'mhniim, lead M. with Hems
difFiifed, leaves linear, downy, and fdicles compreirtd. This

is annual, and grov\'s wild in Spain : the petals are yellow

and fubnvirginate. 8. A. Calyc'mum, calycine M. with ila-

mens all toothed, and permanent calyxes. It is annual,

and found wild in Auilria, Carniola, France, Germany and

Swifferland. The petals are fmall and yellow, becoming

white with age : the filicle has two feeds in each cell, one of

which is commonly abortive : it was cultivated by Miller in

1768. 9. A. Monlanum, mountain M. with items diffufed,

leaves fublanceolate, dotted and echinate. The branches

trail, the leaves hoary, rough and alternate, the flowers pro-

duced in fmall chillers at the ends of the branches, and of a

dark yellow colour ; it grows naturally up(m rocks in Bur-

gundy, and fome other parts of France, about Bafd, in Ger-

many, Auilria, Carniola, Sec. is perennial, and cultivated by
Miller in 1759. 10. A. Cainpejlre, field M. (omitted by
Gmelin) with llamens guarded by a pair of briltles, and

CEilyxcs deciduous ; refembles the 8th in ilem, leaves and

petals, is annual, and a native of France, Germany and Swif-

ferland, and cultivated by Miller in 1768. 1 1. A. Clypeatum,

buckler-podded M. with Hem ere£l, filicles feffile, oval, com-
prefTed-flat, petals pointed and linear. This is a biennial

(annual, Linn.) plant, and grows naturally in Spain and Por-

tugal, and it was found by Tournefort, on Mount Libanus ;

it was cultivated by Gerard in 1596. To the divifion with

Jil'ichs iiiflated, or calyxes oblona and clofed, belong the follow-

ing fpecies. 12. A. Sinuatum, finuate-leaved M. with Hem
herbaceous, leaves lanceolate-deltoid, and filicles inflated.

This is a low fpreading plant, which divides into fmall

branches, garnillied with hoary leaves through the year

;

the flowers produced at the ends of the branches are of a

bright yellow colour. It is annual, or triennial, and grows
wild in Spain by the way-fide, and in the illands of the Ar-
chipelago, and fnfficiently hardy to bear the open air in

England, in a diy foil and warm fituation ; it was cultivated

in the Kew garden in 1680. 13. A. Creliaim, Cretan M.
with ftem flirubby, leaves lanceolate, a little toothed, downy,
filicles inflated and globular. This fpecies fcldom continues

longer than two years in England, and in a warm, dry fitua-

tion, will live in the open air. It is a native of Spain and

Candia, and was cultivated by Miller in 1759. 14. A. Ge-

monenfe, gemona M. with Hem herbaceous, branches divarica-

ted, root-leaves obovate, rather downy, and filicles inflated.

This differs from the lail in having divaricated branches, and
fmaller flowers of a deep yellow colour. The root is peren-

nial ; the ftem fpreads on the ground ; the leaves are rough-

i(h and afh-coloured, about five inches long, and fcarcely an

inch broad ; the perianthium is fpreading, yellow and hir-

fute ; the petals are twice the length of the calyx, obovate

and emarginate. This fpecies was difcovered by Arduini

in 1759, on the mountain Delia Fontana, near Gemona, in

the dillricl of Forli in Italy, in the clefts of rocks : it flowers

in May and June. 15. A. Ulrkulatum, bottle M. with ftem

herbaceous, ereft, leaves fmooth, lanceolate, quite entire, and
filicles inflated. This has the flower of luiiaria ; and re-

fembles it, except in its inflated filicks ; it was found by
Tournefort in the Levant, and grows in the vineyards of

Savoy : it is a hardy and beautiful perennial, flowering from
April to June, when it begins to form its curioully inflated

pods : it is well adapted to the decoration of walls or rock-

wovk ; it was cultivated in 1739 by Miller. if\. A. Fcjicar'ia,

bladder M. veficaria of Tournefort, with leaves linear, tooth-

ed, filicles inflated, angular and acute. This fpecies and the

next have trailing llalks, and produce their flowers towards
the extremities in loofe fpikcs. 17. A. Dchc'idcum, deltoid-

leaved M. leucoium faxatile, &c. of Bauhin, with ftems under-
fhrubby, proftrate, ler.ves lanceolate-deltoid, and filicles

fliaggy. The flowers of this refemble thofe of the ftock-gilli-

flower, and are of a {luiple colour ; it was cultivated in 1739
by Miller. This and the lall were found by Tournefort
in the Levant. The aly/fnm fativum of Dr. Smith, with an
herbaceous ftalk, lanceolate and fagittated leaves, and obo-
vate inflated filicles, or gold of pleafure, is a fpecies of m ya-
GRUM in the LiniiKan fyllem.

All the fpecies may be propagated by feed, and moil of
them by flips and cuttings. The feeds ihould be fown in a

border of light earth in April. Cuttings or flips lliould be
planted in April or May ; ihaded in the heat of the day,

and gently refreflied with water. In rich ground they fel-

dom live tlirough the winter in England ; but in a dry, poor,

rubbiftiy foil, or on old walls, they will endure the cold and
remain much longer. Martyn.
AlYSSUM. SeeCARDAMlNEjCLYPEOLA, DrABA, MyA-

GRUM,PELTARIA,STACHYS,SuBULARIAandSlSYMBRlUM.
ALYTARCHA, in AnUquity, a prieft of Antioch in Sy-

ria, whofe office was to lead up the majl'igophori, or Jlagelli-

phor'i, officers with whips in their hands, who attended at the

games or combats of the athleta-, encouraged them to behave

ftoutly, and, on occafion, ferved to prelerve good order, and
keep off the crowd.

The officer who prefided at the Olympic games was alfo

fomttimes denominated alytarcha.

Some will have the alytarcha to be the fame with the hel-

leiiod'icus, of which opinion are Faber and Prideaux.

Van Dak fliews them to be different offices ; not but that

the alytarchi might fometimes be fubftituted for the helleno-

dic'i, to perform fome part of their function.

The alytarchi were the fame with what were called, in

fome other places, alytic.

ALYXIA, in Botany. See Gynopogon.
ALYZIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Greece in

Acarnania, about 15 ftadia from the fea, and near the port

of Hercules.

ALZA, in Geography, a river of Germany, which runs into

the Inn, fix miles eaft of New Oeting, in the circle of Bavaiii.

AIjZACHI, in the Alateria Mediea, the name given by
the Arabian Pli^Jic'ians, to that kind of gourd called in the

fliops the ciTRUL,and by the people of fome parts of Italy,

the angaria. It is an oblong, and ufually crooked gourd,

and contains in its cavity a confiderable quantity of water,

which is drank by people of the places where the pliint is

common, to quench thirft. It contains feeds of an obJong

figure, flatted, and covered with a hard (kin.

ALZAGIAT, a name given, by the Arabii.n writers,

to all the vitriolic minerals. It is alfo written %agi. c- zegi.

ALZARAC, a name given to a kind of camphor,
which was coarfe, and of a brown colour. It feems to have

been the fame with our rough camphor, as imported from

the Indies, before being purified.

ALZATO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the ter-

ritory of Coma, in the Milanefe, four miles fuuth of Coma.
ALZBACH, a town of Germany, m the archduchy

of Auftria, four miles weft of Schwannaftatt.

ALZEY. SeeALTZEY.
ALZIRA. SccAlgezira.
ALZIZ, a name given by Serapio and Avicenna to

the routs of the trafi. The word Z 1 z is the name of a

river
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river in Africa, according to Leo ; and the roots probably

had this name from their being found in great plenty on the

banks of that river, the Irafi ;il\vays growing in wet places.

ALZNIA, in Geography, a ])rovince of Afia, in Great
Annenia, towards the river Tigris, comprehending nine

very confiderable diftrifts, which extend along the river to

Karamut or Diarbekir.

ALZON, a town of France, in the department of the

Gard, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of Vigan,

15 miles north-north-eaft of Lodeve.
Alzon, a river of trance, which runs into the Gard,

about a league below Uzes.
ALZONNE, a town of France, in the department of

the Aude, 2 1 leagues weft of Carcalfonne.

ALZUM, in Botany, a name given, by the ancients, to

the tree which produces the gum bdellium. It is alfo

written ahum and aldum, which lad feems the proper way.
The gum of this tree was called, by tiie Arabians, mold, and
the fameword O7o/-t7isufed as the namcof a fruitof apalm-tree.

AM, in GiOgraphy, a famous city of Armenia, where
they formerly reckoned 100,000 horfes, and about looo
mofques. It was taken by the Tartars in 1 2 19, and is now
confiderably reduced. It is thought to be the prefent Ani.
AMA, in Ecclefiajlical Writers, denotes a velfel wherein

wine, water, or the like, were held, for the fervice of the

eucharift : in which fenfe, the word is alfo written amula ;

fometimes alfo hama and hamula.

Am A is fometimes alfo ufcd for a wine-meafure, as a caflc,

pipe, or the like.

Ama, Ame, or rather Ames, a.y.n-, a fort of cake.

Aretoeus ufed this word to exprefs the quantity of hellebore

which is fufUcient for a dofe in ftrong conftitutions, when
given in a •uert'igo.

Ama, or Am an, in Geography, a town of Syria, once the

celebrated city of Apamea, now reduced to ruins.

Ama, or Hama, a town of Germany, in the circle ofWeft-
phalia, and bifhopric of Liege, 8 miles fouth-weft of Liege.

AMAAD, in Scripture Geography, a town of Paleftine,

on the borders of the tribe of Azer.
AMABYR, or Amvabvr, q.cl. in ancient Britifh, "the

price of virginity," in fome Ancient Cujloms, a fum of money
to be paid the lord upon marrying a maid of his manor.

—

This cullom is faid to have anciently obtained in Wales,

where amabyr was paid to the prince : alfo in the honour
of Clun belonging to the earl of Arundel, till earl Henry,
in the times of queen Mary, in confideration of fixty pounds,

releafed it to all his tenants by the name of the cuftom of

amabyr and chevage.

AMACACHES, in Geography, a people of South
America, in Braiil, inhabiting the vicinity of the territory

that extends from St. Sebaftian to Rio Janeiro.

AMACASTIS, in Jlncient Geographv, a town of India,

on this fide the Ganges, according to Ptolemy.
AMACCURA, a town of Africa.

AMACI, a people of Spain, whofe capital, according

to Ptolemy, was Afturia Augufta.
AMACK, in Geography, an itland of Denmark, joined

to Copenhagen, and confequently to Seeland, by two bridges

over the channel that feparates them. It is about one and
one-half geographical mile in length, and above half a mile

in breadth. It is level and without woods ; the foil is uncom-
monly fertile, fo that it is confidered as the kitchen-garden

and ftore-houfe of the city ; and the inhabitants fupply it

twice every week with all forts of efculent vegetables, and
alfo with milk, butter and cheefe. The prefent inhabitants

occupied it in 1516, being invited hither by Chriilian II.

from the province of Water-land, in North Holland. ' The

7
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whole ifland contains about <Soo families, and is divided into

two parifhes. The dialcA of the people is a medley of the

low Dutch, German, and Dani/h languages ; their mode
of drefs, and of living is peculiar to themfelves. In the

Summer they drive their cattle for pafture to a fmall neigh-

bouring illand, called Saltholm. There are excellent quarries

of ftone for lime and building on this ifliind.

AMACORE, or Amacure, a river of fouth America,

which waters the Caribana, and runs into the Northern fca,

near the mouth of the Oroonoko.
AMACOZQUE, in Ornith-:logy, a name given by Fer-

nandez to a Mexican bird, fuppofed by Bufl'on to be a I'pecies

of Charatrius or Plover. It is a noify bird, the plumage

is mixed with white and black, and it has a double collar.

It is feen the whole year on the lake of Mexico, where it

lives on aquatic worms.

AMACUSA, in Geography, an ifland and province of Ja-

pan, Viith a town of the fame nnmc. ihat borders upon that

of Oyanau, and is fouth-weft of the ifland of Kiuris. It is

between ^i'^ 30' and 32" N. lat. and E. long. 129° 29'"

AMADABAD. See Ahmedabad.
AMADAN, or Hamadan, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Irac-Agenii, between Bagdad and Ifpahan,

about 80 leagues from one and the other. It is feated at

the foot of a mountain, whence iffue ftreams that water the

country ; its extent is large, as it enclofcs wafte and culti-

vated land, though it has but one tolerable ftreet formed of

houfes, that are built of brick, hardened in the fun. The
adjacent country is fertile, and produftive of corn and rice 5

the air is fahibrious, but in Winter the cold is intenfe. The
Armenians have a church in this town, and the Jews have a

fynagogue, near which is a tomb, where, according to re-

port, Efther and Mordecai were interred. This place is

reforted to bv feveral pilgrims from all parts of the Levant

;

and in its vicinity is a mountain called Nalhana, abounding

with various herbs, and the fick repair hither to recover their

health by imbibing their felutary effluvia. Amadan is an

ancient city ; and it is faid that it was deftroyed by Nebuchad-
nezzar, and rebuilt by Darius. The kings of Pevfia retired

to it on account of its delightful fituation, and hence it ob-

tained the name of the " Royal City." It was reduced by
the Caliph Othman, and was nearly deftroyed by Jenghis

Khan in 1220. Its caftle and walls are now in ruins ; and

it is merely diftinguiftied by its gardens and fprings. N. lat.

35° 15'. E. long. 47° 39'.

AMADANAGEN, a town in the Hither Peninfula of
India, in the province of Decan. It was taken by the

Moguls in 1J98. N. lat. 18° 10'. E. long. 74° 15'. See

Ahmednagur.
AMADEUS v., count of Savoy, in Biography and

Ii'i[lDry, fucceedcd to the fovereignty in 1285, and obtained

the furname of " The Great," by his wifdom and fucceftes.

His pofleftions were much enlarged by marriage, purchafe,

and donation. In defending Rhodes, againft the Turks, in

131 1, he gained diftinguiftied honour ; and in memory of

this fervice, he and his fucceftbrs took for their device,

F. E. R. T. the initials of the Latin words " Fortitudo

ejus Rhodum tenuit," /'. e. his valour prefervcd Rhodes.

The grand mafter of the knights of St. John, to whom
Rhodes belonged, granted him a palace at Lyons, as a reward

of his eff"e£tual fuccour. He died after a reign of 38 years,

in 1323, at Avignon, where he was foliciting pope John
XXil. to publifti a crufade in favour of Andronicus, em-
peror of the Eaft, who iiad married his daughter. He was

much loved and honoured b)' all the fovercigns of Europe,

and was generally the mediator in all their diftercnces. Mod.
Un. Hift. vol. xsxiv. p. 16.

Amadeus
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Amadf.Vs VIII., count of Savoy, fuccceded his fatli.'r

Amadeus VIT., in ijJ9'> ""d acquired the titles of the
•' Pacific," and '' the Solomon of the Age." Savoy w.i,>

erefted hy the emperor in 141 6, into a duchy ; but after

this elevation, Amadeus formed the refolution of retiring

from his throne and family into a religious houfe at a place

called Ripaille. In this retreat, which he had fought accord-

ing to the opinion of the world from religious motives, he

devoted himfelf to every kind of pleafure and luxury, fo

that fiii/r repaUles became proverbial to fignify a life of ex-

quifite gratification and indulgence. Here he inftituted the

order of St. Maurice, or the Annunciata, confifting of a

number of hermits, who excluded womea froin their com-
munity, but iu other refpetts maintained the character of

Epicureans and votaries of pleafure. In this retreat Ama-
deus afpircd to the papacy, and employed large fums of

fftoney at the council of Bafil, to fccure the objeA of his

ambition. Accordingly, in 1439, this council, having de-

pofed pope Eugenius IV., confcired the triple crown on

Amadeus, under the name of Felix V, though he liad never

taken holy orders. A fchifm was the conlequence of this

extraordinary eleftion ; and Eugenius at length excommuni-

cated his rival. On his death Amadous was perfuaded to

abdicate, and a new pope was chofen in his room. But his

refignation was amply recompenftd by the dignities of car-

dinal, bifliop and apollolical legate, and by his being allowed

to retain moft of the pontifical infignia. He died at the age

of 69, in 1 45 1, at Laufanne, which, during the latter part

of his life, he had chofen for his refidence, and was fnc-

ceeded by his fon Lewis, to whom, in his life-time, A. D.
1433, he had refigned the title, but few or none of the reve-

nues of the dukedom. Mod. Un. Hill. vol. xxxiv. p. 78.

Amadeus IX., count of Savoy, was furnamed the

" Happy," on account of his virtue and piety, his readinefs

to forgive thofe who offended, his love of juflice, and his

iludy to promote the welfare of his fubjcfts. He fucceeded

Lewis in 1464, and though his bodily infirmities prevented

his engaging in any great exploits, he acquired and main-

tained a vei-y exemplary charafter. He was eminently dif-

tinguifhed by the benevolence of his difpofition. Being

once aflied by a courtier, whether he kept hounds ; he

pointed to a great number of poor people, who were feated

at tables, eating and drinking, and replied : " thofe are my
hounds, with whom I go in chace of heaven." When he

was told that his alms would exhauft his revenues : " take

the collar of my order," he faid, " fell it, and relieve my
people." He married lolande of France, who concurred

with him in all his good deeds. His death, in 1472,3! the age

of 37 years, and after a reign of feven, was uiiiverfally re-

gretted. Mod. ITn. Hill. vol. xxxiv. p. 82.

AMADIA, in Geography, a fortified and trading town
of Afia, in the province of Kurdiftan, fituate upon a high

mountain. Its environs produce tobacco and gall-nuts,

which furnifh means of commerce. It is the relidence of

a bey, who governs the whole country. N. lat. 36° 25'.

E. long. 43° I'-.

AMADOCA, in yfncicni Geography, a town of European
Sarmatia, inhabited by the /ImaJoci, and whofe habitations

were alfo on m.ountains of the fame name, between the Rox-
alana; and Baflcrnte.

ALMADIS, in Natural Hijiory, a fpeciesof theCoNus,
in the Vermes Testacea, with a fhell dilutely brown,
broad fafcia, and articulated bands above and below ; and
an acute, crowned fpire, finely and tranfverfely flriated.

AMADOW, a kind of blad-match, tinder, or touch
wood, which comes from Germany. It is made of a fort

of large mullirooms, or fpungy cscrefcences, which com-

monly grow on old trees, efpecially oaks, afli, and firs. This
fuhflance being boiled in common wattr, and afterwards dried

and well beaten, is then put into a flrong ley prepared with
falt-petre, after which it is again put to dry in an oven.

The dniggifts fell this match wholefale in F'ance, and ic-

veral hawkers retail it. See Agaric.
Some give to the amadoiu the name oipyroiechn'icalfpui'ge,

becaufe of its aptnefs to take fire.

AMADOWRY, a kind of cotton which comes from
Alexandria, by way of Marfeilles.

AMiEA, or Amm;ea, in Ancient Geography, a town of
Lufitania, inhabited by the Ammienfes, between the Elvas
and Tagus.

AMAGETOBRIA, now Brole, an ancient town of Gaul,
mentioned by Caefar, placed by M. d'Anville on the Arar,
to the fouth of Segobodium, and to the weft of Vefontio.

AMAGOR, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

empire of Morocco, and province of Hea.
AMAGUANA, the name of one of the Lucayan or

Bahama iflands, called alfo Mayaguanii.

AMAIA, orAMAGiA, formerly Vareg'ia and Natric'ia,

a town of Spain, belonging to the Cantabri, on the confines

of Afturias, about three leagues from Villa-Diego, at the
foot of a very high rock.

AMAILLOU, a town of France, in the department of
the Two Sevres, anc chief place of a canton, in the diflriit

of Partenay, three leagues fouth-eaft of BrefTuirc.

ALMAIN, or Amayne, ^.fea term, ufcd by a man of
war, to his enemy ; and fignify ingj/cM

Hence, tojlr'ite amain, is, to lower, or let fall, the top-

fails. The word is alfo written amayne.—Waving amaini is

to make a fign to another vetTel, by waving a bright fword,
or other thing, as a demand for flriking its top-fails.—This
is commonly done either in the fore-top, or on the poop.
Amain is alfo a term ufed in letting down a thing, by a
tackle, into the hold, or elfewhere, in the lowering a yard,

or the like, to denote, that the failors are to let go that

part of the rope which they held before, and let down the

thing eafily, and by degrees. Amain is alfo ufed to denote
at once and inftantly ; as let go amain.

AMAK, called alfo Abulnagib al Bokart, in Bio-
graphy, a celebrated Perfian poet, was a native of Bokhara,
and flourifhed towards the clofe of the iith century, under
the fovereigns of the Seljuk race. He was at the head of
an academy, confifting of about 100 men of letters, with
handfome penfions, tftablllhed by Khedar Khan, who
reigned in the Traiifoxian provinces, and who was a very

muiilicent patron of letters, and particularly of poetry.

This prince prefided in the academy, feated on a throne, at

the foot of which were four large bafons of gold and filver

coin, which were intended for the recompence of thofe poets

who obtained his approbation. Amak was a diftinguiflied

favourite, lived by the bounty of his patron in great afflu-

ence, and kept a number of flaves, and thirty richly capari-

foned and trained horfes. Thus favoured, he became the objeft

of envy, and Rafchidi, whom he had recommended, endea-

voured to fupplant him. Amak and Rafchidi were appointed

to contend for poetical viftory in the fultan's prefence ; and
the fatirical verfes of the latter gained the prize, very much
to the mortification of the former. Amak lived nearly a

century. His principal work is the " Hiftory of the Loves
of Jofeph and Zoleiflcah," a romance, founded on the ac-

count of the patriarch Jofeph, in the Koran. He was mofl

dillinguifhed for his elegies. When fultan Sangiar was in-

coniolable for the death of his filler, and difregarded all the

elegiac verfes of other poets, Amak was fent for to foothe

him } and an elegy tranfmitted by him, when he was too

a^ed
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sped and infiim for travelling, obtained a decided preference.

D'Herbclot. Gen. liiog.

AMAL, Amalia, ill Geography, atownof Sweden, in

the province of Thailand or Dalland, feated on tlie Wcner-
lake, which i^'vidcs the town and the marketplace into two
parts. The .^\vn was founded in 1640; it has a good har-

bour, and carries on a confiderable trade, particularly in

timber, deals and tar. It is the 89th town of thofc that

vote in the diet. N. lat. 58° 50'. E. long. 12" 40'.

AMALAE v'A, a river of Siberia, which runs into the

Frozen Ocean. N. lat. 71° 10'. E. long. 128^ 14'.

AMALAGO, in 55to;v. See Piper.
AMAL-ANCHIOR. See Mespilus.
AMALARIC, or Amaury, in Biography znA H'ljlory,

king of the Viligoths, was the fon of Alaric II. ; but being

an infant of live yars, at his father's death, in 506, the

tbronc was ufurped by Genfalaic, the natural fon of Alaric.

Amalaric in the mean while retired into Spain ; and the

Viiigoths were governed by his grandfather, Theodoric,

king of the Oftrogoths, who expelled Genfalaic from the

throne, till liis death in 526, when Amalaric afTnmed the

government. This prince was zealoufly attached to the

Arian doftriite and caufe, and as he had married Clotilda,

the daughter of Clovis, who inherited the piety and ortho-

doxy of her mother, he ufed various means, and as the

Catholic hiftorians fay, thofe of violence, to profelyte her

to his own opinion and party. In procefs of time, after

patiently enduring the wrongs fhe fuffered, fhe communi-
cated an account of them to her brothers, and teftified the

truth of her relation by accompanying it with a handker-

chief llainedwith blood. In confequence of this complaint,

her brother Cliildebert, king of France, marched with a

numerous army into the territories of Amalaric, defeated

liim in an engagement, and forced him to take refuge on
board his fleet. But recoUefling that his treafures were left

in the city of Narbonne, he went on fliore again, in order

to recover tlieni ; but had no fooner entered the city than

he was iurprifed by the enemy; and fecking fafety in a chrn-ch

belonging to the Catholics, a common foldier run hira

through with a fpear, A.D. 531. Some fay, that he re-

tired to Barcelona, and was alfaflinated by his own fubjefts ;

but it is more probable, that the aflaflin was either a Frank
or fome pcrfon employed for this purpofe by Theudis, who
fueceeded him. Mod. Un. Rift. vol. xvi. p. 10.

AMALAKONTKA, regent and queen of Italy, wis
the daughter of Theodoric the Great, king of the Olirogoths,

by Audefleda, the filler of Clovis, and united in her perfon

the two mofl illullrious families of the Barbarians. She
was born about the year 498, and in ciy was married to

Eutharic, the lall heiraf the royal race of the Aniali, whom
her father had fent from Spain, and defigned for his fuc-

cefTor ; as the fex of his daughter excluded her from the

Gothic throne. Eutharic foon died and left an infant fon,

Athalaric, and Amalafontha afTumed the guardianfliip of

her fon and of the kingdom of Italy. Her beauty was ani-

mated by manly fenfe, aftivity, and refolution. Education
and experience had cultivated her talents ; her philofophical

iiudies were exempt from vanity ; and though file expreifed

herfelf with great elegance and cafe in the Greek, the Latin,

and the Gothic tongues, (he m.aintained in her counfels an

impenetrable lilence. By a faithful imitation of the virtues

of Theodoric, fhe revived the profperity of his reign ; and

flie alfo ilrove, with pious care, to expiate the faults, and

to obliterate the lefs favourable remembrance of his declining

age. The children of Boethins and Sym.machus were re-

Itored to their paternal inheritance ; Ihe inflicted neither

Vol. 1.

corporal nor pecuniary penalties on her Roman fubjc6>s

;

and ihe delpifcd the clamours of the CJoths, who, at the

end of 40 years, confidcrcd the people of Italy as their

(laves or their enemies. The meafures of her adminiflratioii

were direded by the wifdom, and alfo celebrattxl by the

eloquence, of CalTiodorius ; (he folicited and deferved tlie

friendfhip of the emperor ; and the kingdoms of Europe
refpeifled, both in peace and war, the majelly of the Gothic
throne. Tlic education of her fon engaged her particular

attention ; and (he employed three venerable Goths to inilil

into his mind the principles of honour and virtue, whilR he
was diligently inilrufled in all thofe arts and fciences, which
might be either ufeful or ornamental to a Roman prince.

But the queen's folicitude for her fon's improvement and
good conduft, produced a degree of vigilance and difcipline,

againft which his untraftable difpoiition recoiled, and which
his fubjetls difapproved. At length when the Goths were
aflembled on a public occafion, in the palace of Ravenna,
the youth efcuped from his mother's apaitment, and com-
plained with tears of pride and anger ol" the chaftifement,

which his ftubborn temper had induced her to indift. The in-

dignation of the Barbarians was rouftd, and they accufed the
queen regent of confpiring againll the life and crown of her
fon ; and proceeded to demand, that he fliould be refcued
from his prefent tuition, and educated, like a valiant Goth,
in the fociety of his equals. Amalafontha was compelled to

fubmit ; and the young prince became difTolute and licen-

tious, defpifed his mother, and counteracted the falutary

mealures which f!ie had been purfuing. In thefe circum-
(lances (lie entered into a negociation with the emperor Juf-
tinian, and prepared for retiring from a fcene of difcontent
and faftion. In the mean while (lie yielded to the impulfe
of ambition and revenge ; three of the moll dangerous male-
contents, who had been feparately removed to the frontiers

of Italy, were alTaflinated by her private emiffaries ; and
this aft increafed the popular diffatisfaftion and complainU
At this time the death of her fon, at the age of 16, in

confequence of premature intemperance, left her deftitutc

of any firm fupport or legal authority. Inftead of fub-
mitting to the laws of her countiy, and retiring to a private
flati>5n, fhe conceived the defign of fliaring, with one of her
coufins, the regal title, and of referving in h.T own hands
the inbftance of fupreme power. The eloquent Cafliodorius
announced to the fenate and to the emperor, that Amala-
fontha and Theodatus had afcended the throne of Italy.

The iffue of this fchenie of ambition foon proved difaftrous

and fatal. Inftigated bythe principal Goths,Theodatus caufed
the queen to be imprifoned in a fmaU idand, in the lake of
Bolfena, where, after a (liort confinement, fhe was ftrangled
in the bath, (A.D. 535,) by the order, or with the connivance,
of the new king. Gibbon's Hift. vol. vii. p. 206—2 10.

AMALEK, in Scripture Hiflory, was the fon of Eliphaz,
Efau's eldeil fon, by his concubine Timna. Gen. xxxvi.
12— 16. 1 Chron. i. 36. He fueceeded Gatam, who was
one of the dukes in the land of Edom ; and was the father
of the Amalekites, who inhabited that part of Arabia
Petra;a, which lay eaft of the Edomites, with Midian on the
north, Arabia Petrsea on the fouth, Arabia Deferta on
the eaft, and extended almoft as far north as the Dead Sea,
and fouthward to the Red Sea, or between Havilah and
Shur, I Sam. xv. 7. Thefe people had no conftant dwelhng,
nor do they feem to have had any cities ; but they changed
their abode, like the Arabs, and lived in tents or booths, as

they migrated from one part of the country to another, and
fometimes in fubterraneous caverns. It is not, therefore,
eafy to aicertain the limits of their country. Mr. Reland
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places them between tlie deferts of KadcHi aiul ihofc of

Engcdi, tlioujrli fomewhat nearer to the Mediterranean.

Jofcphus, in one place, affirms, that they extended from
Pehifium to the Red Sea, and in another place lie lixes them
between Gabohtis and Pctra. Antiq. hb. vi. c. 8. Ibid,

lib. iii. c. z.

As foon as the Ifraelites had croffed the Red xSea, the

Amalekites determined to cut them off; and with this view

they fell on their rear, as they were marching from Rcphi-
dim to Mount Horeb, and (lew thofe who, through weak-
refs or fatigue, were left behind. But this unprovoked affault

was very juftly and fevercly avenged upon t.hemfclves by
To(hua,who defeated them with great (laughter, A. M. 2517,
J3. C. 1487. Between the Amalekitei and the Ifraehtes,

there feems to have fubfiftcd an irreconcileable enmity ; and
it has not been improbably traced to their progenitor's

having been deprived of his birth-right and bleffing by Jacob.
Under the Judges, they joined with the Midiaiiites and Moa-
bites againlt IlVael, who were delivered from the former by
Ehud, and from the ktter by Gideon. Judges, vi. 3. 11.

13. Saul, foon after he was advanced to the thi-one of

liracl, marched againlt the Amalekites with a large army ;

advanced to their capital ; flevi' a great number of them,
and laid wafte their coiuitry ; but by referving to himfelf the

bell of the cattle and moveables, in violation of the divine

command, he laid the foundation of the calamities that

afterwards befell him, B. C- 1093. Some fugitives efcaped ;

and we lind that fome years after this event a troop of Ama-
lekites pillaged Ziklag, which then belonged to David ; but
he purfued and difperfed them, and recovered the captives

and treafures which they had taken, i Sam. xxx. The
Amalekites were thus gradually reduced ; and at laft, in the

days of Hezekiah, king of Judah, who began his reign,

B. C. 726, they were utterly deflroyed and fcattered by the

Ions of Simeon, who took poffelTion of their country.

1 Chron. iv. 40—43. Thus the declaration of Balaam, re-

corded Numb. xxiv. 20, was literally ful'illed ; " Amaiek
was the firft of nations ; but his latter end (liall be, that he
peridi for ever." According to the account of the Ara-
bians, Amaiek was the fon of Ham, and grandfon of Noah ;

he was the father of Ad, and grandfather of Schedad.

Calmet inclines to this opinion ; for he fays, it is not eafy

to conceive how the Amalekites, if they were merely the

pofterity of the fon of Eliphaz and grandfon of Efau,

could be fo numerous and powerful as thefe people are re-

prefented to be when the Ifraelites departed out of Egypt.
Befides, when we call to mind the previous wars of the

Amalekites with Chedorlaomer (Gen. xiv. 7.) ; when we
confider that Balaam calls them the firft, or beginning, of

nations ; when we refleft, that Mofcs never ftyles them the

brethren of Ifrael or Edom ; that the latter never held any

confederacy or friendly correfpondtnce with them in all their

wars, but fuffsred them to be invaded and butchered by
Saul, without affording them any afliilance ; and, Inftly,

when we find them always mentioned witlx the Amoritcs,

Phihftines, and other Canaanitidr nations, and with them
involved in the fame curie, we can fcarccly forbear looking

upon them rather as a tribe of thofe nations, than as the

defcendants of Efau, who probably formed but a fmall

tribe, and not permanently confpicuous. Of the Amaiek,
dtftroyedby Saul, the Arabians give the following account.

He was the fath'fr of an ancient tribe in Arabia, which
contained only the Arabians called pure, the remains of
whom were mingled with the pofterity of Jocktan and
Adnan, and fo became Mofarabcs or Modaarabes, /'. e.

Arabians lilcnded with foriiguers. They believe, that
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Goliah, who tvas overcome by David, was king of the
Amalekites, and that the giants who inhabited Palclliiie in

Jofluia's time, were of the fame lace ; and that part of them
retired into Africa, wliilc Jo(hua was living, and fettled on
the coafts of Barbary. The fon of Amaiek was Ad, a cele-

brated prince among the Arabians, whom fome make the
fon of Uz, and grandlon ofAram, the fon of Shem. Calmet-
See Adites.
Amalek, in Gcrr^raphy, a mountain in the land of

Ephraim, on which the town of Plrathon was (itiialtd,

where Abdon, fon of Hillcl, judge of Ifrael, was buried,

A.M. 2848, B. C. 1 156. Judges xii. 14, 15.

AMALFI, or Amalphi, an ancient fea-port town and
archieplfcopal city of Italy in the kingdom of Naples, and
Principato citra, fituate on the weft coaft of the gulf of
Salerno. N. lat. 40° 35'. E. long. 15° 20'. The molt
generally received opinion of the origin of this city is, that

about the middle of the ^.tli century a confidcrable num-
ber of Reman families, either with views of emolument or
by compulfory orders of the emperor, left Rome, and em-
barked for Conftantinople ; but meeting with adverfe ftorms,

they were caft away on the (hore of Salerno ; and determin-

ed to form a fettlement on the prcfeiit fite of Amalfi. This
feeble and rifing colony was guarded by impen^ious moun-
tains and inacceiTible coafts, from the firft fui-y of the Lom-
bards, who feldom attempted the conqueft of a maritime,

people. In the year 825 this fmall republic, under the

patronage of the eaftern emperor, attained a degree of wealth

and reputation which invited the attack of Sico, prince of
Salerno, who marched a body of troops by night, furprifed

Amalfi, and carried off the greateft number of its inhabit-

ants to fupply the place of thofe, of whom Salerno had been
deprived by an epidemical diforder. The Amalfitans tak-

ing advantage of the abfence of the chiefs of Salerno, in an
expedition againft the Beneventans, armed themfelves, and,

after burning and plundering Salerno, marched back in

triumph to their native abodes. Being thus reftored to

their countiy, they formed a better conftitution and code of
laws, and adopted various meafiu'es likely to prevent inter-

nal diicord, and the alTault of foreign enemies. Under
thefe new regulations Amalfi rofe to the fummit of its mili-

tary and commercial glory. Pope Leo IV. found the

Amalfitans an ufeful ally in his war with the infidels, and
conferred upon the commonwealth the diftinguifliing title

of defender of the faith. The Neapolitans fought their

friendlhlp, and the mulTulmen courted aUiance with them»
Their fituation was favourable for commerce ; and their at-

tention to naval affairs induced the emperor of Conft.anti-

nople to eftablilh a court at Amalfi for the decifion of all

maritime difputes, and the code and reports of this court

obtained authority through this part of Europe. The mer-
chants of this town engi-offed the trade of the Levant, and
tranfafted the commercial bufinefs of the world in a lucra-

tive and exchifive manner. The importance of Amalfi, in

its various maritime and commercial connections, ltd to the

elliblidmient of the order of knighthood, under the patron-

age of St. John of Jerufalem, the members of which were
afterwards called knights of Rhodes, and fince of Maltai

The charitable traders of this port obtained leave of the

muifulmen chief at the caliph's court, in 1020, to erett

two fmall hofpitals and a chapel for the ufe of votaries com-
ing from the weftern parts of Europe. From Pafitano,

fays Mr. Sv\'inburne, in the neighbourhood of Amalfi, was
derived the firft knowledge of the mariner's compass.
The flouridiing ftate of the Amalfitans expofed them to

vaiious afTaults ; but ihey derived from the holy war tem-
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pofary refciie from the hoftile attacks of their fnemle^,

and thus were in fome degree recompenfed for their chari-

table zeal on behalf of the pilgrims and fojourners in I'ale-

ftlnc. From the year iioo, when duke Roger took pof-

fcflion of this (late, and abolifhed even the (hadow of its

republican conftitution, it has been expofcd to the attacks

of eveiy power at variance with its new mailers. The pil-

lage of it by the Pifans forms an interefting epocha in its

hiftory ; for they carried av.-ay the Pandects, a copy of

the Code which was fonned by Juftinian the iirll : a mer-

chant had brought it as a curiofity from Greece, but it had
obtained no authority at Amalfi, where the Theodofian

code was in force. Amalfi, after the dtllruftion of its li-

berty, found that its commerce declined. Trade was en-

tirely loft to this cond in the reign of Joan th.e firft. The
*Iienation of its lordihip to feudal propnetors was without

doubt a circumftance that haftened its difldution. The
brother of pope Martin V. (Colonna) had the liril grant of

Amalft ; the Sanfeverini the next ; then the Oriini acquir-

ed poirtiTion ; and lailly, Picolomini enjoyed it with the

title of duke.

Araalti is now merely a ftadow of what it was in mag-
nitude, connections, and real importance, when it was in its

flourilhing itate : when, from a narrow, though fertile, ex-

tent of land, by means of an acceffible and open fea, it

fupplied the weftern world with the manufaftures and pro-

duiAions of the eaft ; when 50,000 citizens were numbered
within its walls : when it was more abundantly than any

other city provided with gold, filver, and the objefts of

precious luxury ; and when its fettlements in Conltantinople,

Antioch, Jenifalem, and Alexandria, acquired the privileges

of independent colonies. Its buildings are not remarkable for

elegance and fize, and contain at molt 4000 inhabitants, who
feem to be in a poor condition. It prefents few objefts

that can recall any idea of its ancient profperity. The ca-

thedral is not an agreeable building ; under the choir is the

chapel and tomb of the apoftle St. Andrew, in whofe ho-

nour the edifice was dedicated, when cardinal Capuano, in

1208, brought his body from Conftantinople. Swinburne's

Travels, vol. iii. p. 220—236. Gibbon'sHift.vol. x. p. 280.

AMALGAM, jimalgame, Fr Amalgama or ^ikkbrey.

Germ.

—

Amalgama, Ital.

The word amalgam, from a^a and yafi?ii, corinulium, is a

metaphorical term invented by the ancient chemifts, and re-

tained by the moderns to fignify any metallic alloy, of

which mercury forms an eflential conftituent part. Flence,

as mercuiy remains fluid at the ufua! atmofpherical tempe-

i"ature, the theory and general phenomena of amalgamation

may be faid to be thofe of the folutiou of metals in

mercury.

All that is peculiar to the feveral amalgams, fuch as the

metjiod of preparing them, their charaftcriftic phyfical and

chemical properties, and the ufes to which they are appli-

cable will be detailed hereafter in thcarticle mercury ; but

befides thefe there remain to be defcribed a number of ge-

neral fafts and appearances common to all ainalgams, which
may be treated of with more propriety here than clfe-

where.

The knowledge of the folvent power which mercury
exercifes over various metals, efpecially gold, was not only

known by the ancients, but, as we learn from Pliny, was ac-

tually employed by them in the feparation of gold from
tbe bafer metals and in the gilding of filver. Velafco and
Alonzo Barba, in the 16th century, applied the procefs of

amalgamation in the great way to the extrcction of filver

from the ores of Peru and Mexico ; but of the early the-
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mills, Borriehius, Ofiander, Becehcr, and Stahl, are the

only ones who have treated of various amalgams with the

view of comparing tlieir refemblances, of noting their pecu-

liarities, and thence deducing a few general axioms for the

benefit of fciencc. Rouelle and Fufchel, following the

Heps of their predcceifors, difcovercd the cr)-ftallizability

of metals from their folutions in mercury, and Sage ha«

fince enriched this department of chemical philofophy with

a vafl number of curious, conecl, and important obfcr\'a-

tiom;.

§ 1 . Mithodi cf preparing Amalgams.

The precautions required in the preparation of an amal-

gam depend confiderably on the degree of affinity fubfifting

between the mercury and the metal made ufe of. Where
the affinity is very powerful, as is the cafe with gold and

filver, the fluidity of tlie niereuiy without any farther con-

dition will efleft a combination even at the ufual atmofphe-

rical temperature. TiiuS leaf-gold, by fimple trituration

with mercury will form an amalgam in a few minutes ; ar.d

pieces of gold, filver, or tin, even of confiderable thicknefs,

by being immerfed in pure mercury' will, in a few days with-

out trituration, be whoUy diflblved. Other metals of

ftl'onger cohefion or weaker affinity require the affillance of

heat to make them amalgamate, fuch are zinc and antimony;

for this purpofe the zinc is melted in a cinicible, and being

then withdrawn from the fire la allowed to cool till it is

upon the point of becoming folid, at this inluant the mer-

cury, previoufly heated to boiling, is ftirred in, and the mix-

ture is kept fluid by a gentle heat till the combination ap-

pears to be perfect : it is of confequence to the fafety of

the operator, and the fuccefs of the experiment, that the

mercury fliould be previoufly heated, otherwife the diff"er-

ence of temperature between the two metals at the time

of mixture will be very apt to produce an explofion. The
aftual fufion of the zinc or antimony is, however, by no

means abfolutely neccflary : the metal in fmall pieces being

put into a crucible, the proper quantity of mercury is then

to be added ; the interftices will thus be filled up, and the

mafs being then espofed to a heat a little lefs than that re-

quired for the volatilization of mercury, the amalgamation

will in a fliort time be completely eff'efted. Thofe metals,

however, that require a full red heat for their fufion, will

volatilize with explofion any mercury that is attempted to

be mixed with them while in this ftate, fuch, for example,

is copper. This is, therefore, bell amalgamated in the

moill way ; for which pni-pofe take a boiling hot faturated

folution of fulphat of copper, pour it into a glafs or Wedge-
wood ware mortar, and add mercury and iron filings ; the

iron will decompofe the fulphat of copper, and precipitate

this latter metal in a finely divided ftate, which by the heat

and moderate trituration will unite with the mercury, and
the combination may afterwards be perfefted by fufion at a

gentle heat in a crucible. Amalgams may be made either

folid or fluid, according to the proportion of mercury that

enters into their compofifion ; the quantity of this laft,

however, that is required to give the amalgam a fluid ftate,

is different for each metal, for the more powerful the affinity

the lefs is the quantity of mercury required.

§ 2. Phenotmna obfervable during Amalgamation,

All the appearances that happen during the combination

of metals with mercuiy indicate a real folution of one in the

other, owing to the chemical attraftion between the bodies

fo uniting. In proportion to the readinefs Vi'ith which any

metal tends to amalgamation is the force with which it ad-
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bfrcs to mcrcurywhcii applied to its furfiicc ; and, vUcii a

plate of tl)is, Ailpeiidcd to the arm of a balance, is brought
in contadl with mercury, a greater or lefs couiitcrpoifc will

be required to break the adhefiou, as the chemical affinity

between the two is ftrongcr or weaker. (See Adhesion.)
Nor is this adhefion an elTeft taking place merely at the
plane of contact, but an aftaal penetration or abforption of
the mercury is produced by the other metal : thus, wlien a

plate of gold is placed in contaft with mercury, not only the

furfacc of adheiion is whitened by the mercury, bat, after

remaining in this ftate a few hours, the gold will become
brittle, and particles of mercury may be obfcrved through
its whole fubftancc, having no doubt been drawn up through
its minuteft pores by the force of chenn'cal attraftion.

During amalgamation, as is the cafe in all other inllances

of iimplc folution, a confidcrable quantity of c;Joric is ab-
forbed, producing the fenfatioi> of cold, and lowering the
thermometer. This is rendered very fenfible to the touch,
by rubbing together in the palm of the hand equal parts of
an amalgam of biimuth and an amalgam of lead ; the two
folids will almoft immediately become fluid, and a very con-
fidcrable cold will be produced. The fame may be fhevva

by the thermometer : if a quantity of mercury is heated to

about 80'^ Fahr. and the bulb of a thermometer wrapped
round with tinfoil is then immerfed in it, a fpeedy folution

will take place, and at the fame time the mercury in the
thermometer will defcend a few degrees.

Another remarkable phenomenon of amalgamation is the
difpolition to oxydatc which both metals exhibit while the fo-

lution is going on, and even after it is completed ; it is im-
poflible to combine bifmuth, tin, or lead, with mercury,
witliout obferving as the procefs advances the formation of a

quantity of black powder, which rifes to the furface of the
metals, and is a compound oxyd of mercury and the other
metal. Upon this alfo depends Dr. Pricftley's liniple and
ingenious method of feparating from mercury a large pro-
portion of the lead, 5cc. with which it is ufually contami-
nated ; for this purpofe nothing more is neccfTary than agi-

tation of the mercury in a bottle, with a little water, till it

ceafes to be difcoloured, or, in other words, till the amal-
gam is almoft wholly decompofed. Hence too is explained

the obfervation of Ifaac Hollandus, tliat gold and filver may
be calcined in a reverberatory furnace, if they have been
previoufly mixed with mercui-y.

§ 3. General Properties of Amalgams.

The fpecific gravity of amalgams, as of all other alloys,

is different from the mean fpecific gravity of their com-
ponent parts : fomctimes it is greater, at other times lefs

;

and, according to Gellert, the amalgam of filver is of fupe-

rior fpecific gravity even to mercury^, the weightieft of the

two ingredients. This takes place, however, only at a low
temperature ; for it was found by Sage that the amalgam of

fdver, when heated, floats on the furface of mercury.
The more decidedly cryftalline form of amalgams, owing

to their foft or femi-fluid ilate, at a moderately warm tempe-
rature, is a circumftance that remarkably diflinguirties them
from the pure metals. Any metal, when melted and cooled

very (lowly, will exhibit in its fratture a cryftaUine ftrufture,

and the cryftals of which it is compofcd may, by particular

management, be exhibited in a Ilate of feparation from each
wther ; but fimilar appearances may be produced with much
greater eafe in amalgams. All amalgams are brittle, and
any of them, being broken, will exhibit a granular or lami-

nated texture, which, by the microfcope, will be found to

be owing to a multitude of minute cryllals, applied by their
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furfaces to each other, but not adhering with any conficTer-

able force. Induced by theft appearances, M. Sage, after
many trials, fucceeded in obtaining regular cryftals of mofl
of the amalgams by the following method. Having pre-
pared a vei-y fluid amalgam, by adding four, five, or fix

times a greater quantity of mercury than of the otlier me-
tal, he put it into a retort, and proceeded to diftillation in

a fand-bath, till a fourth, or even a third, of the mercury
had been driven off; the refidue, being then allowed to cool
very gradsally, was found regularly cryftallized at the bot-
tom of the veflel. He thus obtained filver amalgam in the
form of articulated tetrahedions and aluminiform octahe-
drons, refembling the native dendritic filver. In the fame
manner the amalgams of gold, bifmuth, tin, and zinc, af-

fumed the form of regular ci^ftals, but thofe of copper,
arfenic, and antimony, refufed to cryftallize.

Amalgams may be decompofed by heat, but the laft por-
tions of mercury are not driven off without a much greater
heat than is required for the volatilization of pure mercury.
Hence a large proportion of the volatile metals, fuch as

zinc and arfenic, unites with the mercuiy, and is carried

over with it, and even the more fixed ones, as gold and fil-

ver, are thus rendered in part volatile.

As each metal has its peculiar affinity for mercury, i; is

obvious that an amalgam may be decompofed by the addi-

tion of a ir.etal that has a flronger attraction to mercuiy
than that of which the amalgam is compofed : upon this

fubjeit, however, no accurate experiments have as yet been
made, which is the more to be regretted, as it would much
afTift the inveftigatioh of the difficult but important fubjcft

of metallic allbys. One amalgam may even decompofe an-

other in a great meafurc, as is the cafe with the amalgams
of lead and bifmuth : thefe being made fcparately, with a

quantity of mercury equal to the other ingredient, will be
folid and friable, but, upon mixture, will combine into a
fluid fcaicely to be diftinguifhed by its appearance from pure
mercui-y : by ftanding fome days, however, in a temperature

not exceeding 40° Fahr. cubic cryflals will be depofited of
almoft pure bifmuth. For other particulars fee the feveral

amalgams under the word Mercury. Encycloped. me-
thod, art. Amalgame.
AMALGASIATION, in Metallurgy. See SiLvtn

ores, extraSloii of.

AMALI, in Ancient Geography, a people comprehended
under the appellation of Getx.
AMALlA, in Entomolugy, a fpecies of papilio in the

Nyniphales fetlion, with indented wings : upper fide brown,
underfide yellow with two ftreaks and fpots of blue, the lower

ones marked with black dots. Fabr. Ent. Syft. torn. iii.

p. I. p. 129. fp. 398. Obf. In addition to this fpecific

character Fabricius fays, above the brown colour of the

wings inchnes to fulvous, and the pofterior pair is marked
with an obfolete row of fulvous fpots. Beneath, the apex
of the anterior wings has a black mark, and two blue fpots

with a black charatler in the middle of each ; the exterior

margin, two ftreaks, and fevcn fpots on the pofterior wings
are blue, the latter with black dots in the middle. Inha-

bits Sierra Leon.
AMALLOBRIGA, in Ancient Geography, a town of

Spain, upon the Diirius, to the fouth-eaft of Pallentia.

AMALRIC, AuGERi, in Biography, an ccclefiaftical

hiftorian of the 14th century, dedicated to pope Urban V.
a hiftory of the popes, under the title of " Chronicon Pon-
tificale," brought down to pope John XXII. and faid to be
coUeftcd from more tlian 200 writers.

AMALTH7EA, in Mythology, the Cumasan Sibyl, who
6 is
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is faid to liave come froin a far coiintr)' to Tarqiiinirs Ku-
pcrbiis, and to have offered for falc nine books uf Sibyllme,

or prophetic omcles. Upon Tarquln's refulal to give her

the price fhe alked, (lie went away and burnt three of

them. Returning foon after, fhe demanded the fame price

for the remaining fix. The king ridiculed lier for her folly,

upon which flic went and burnt other three ; and returning

afked the fame price for the three which remained. A.
Gellius (I. 19.) fays, that the books were burnt in the

prefence of the king. Tarqnin, furprifed by this flrange

conduft, coiifulted the augurs, who, regretting the lofs of

the books which had been dcftroyed, advifed the king to

give the price, which the woman required. Amaltiixa, liav-

ing furrendercd the books, with a defire that they might
be carefully kept, difappeared, and was never afterwards

fcen. Dionyf. iv. 62. Ladantius, i. 6. Gell. i. 19. Plinv

(xiii. 13. f. 27.) fays, that fhe burnt two books, and only

prefened one. See Sibyls.
Amalth^ea, the daughter of MehfTus, king of Crete,

and nurfe of Jupiter, whom flie is faid to have fed v, ith

goat's milk and honey. According to others, Amalthaea
was a goat which nourifhed Jupiter, and whom, in recom-
pence for her attention, he trsnflatcd into the heavens, and
thus fhe became the conftellation which bears this name.

It is added, that one of the horns of this goat was given to

the daughter of MelilTus, as a reward for their kindnefs,

and that it had the peculiar property of furnilhing them
with whatever they vvifhed for : and hence the Greeks for-

med of it their cornucopia, or horn of abundance.
AMALTHEO, mBlography, the name of a family of the

1 6th century, celebrated for literature, originally from Porde-

none in Friuli, and branched out into fevcral places in that

province. In this family there were poets, phyficians, and

profeflTors of belles lettres. The moft dillinguiflied were the

fons of Francefco Amaltheo, profcfTor of belles lettres in

Sacile ; i<ix. Girolamo, or Jeroni, bom in 1507, at Oder-

zo in the Trevifan, who was folicited by the queen of Po-
land to be her phyfician, but declined it. He taught me-
dicine at Padua, and praftiled as a phyfician in feveral

towns of Friuli, till 1574, when he died at Oder/o highly

honoured by his townlmen. He fo much excelled in La-
tin poetry, that he is placed by Muretus at the head of

all the Italians who exercifed their talents in this way.

The famous epigram of " Aeon and I^eonilla," is by this

author. Gimlatijla, or jfohn Dapt'ijla, was born at Oderzo
in 1525, educated at Padua, and at the age of 20, called to

Venice to inftrudt the youth of the Lippomana family in

polite literature. His own ftudies comprehended, befidesthe

Greek, Latin, and Ita!> an languages, philofophy, jurifpru-

dence, and theology. In 1554 he accompanied the Vene-

tian ambaffador, Michele, to England ; he was afterwards

fecretary to the republic of Ragufa, and accompanied the

cardinals deputed to the council of Trent, as firit fecretai-y

to pope Pius IV. He died at Rome in 1573, much la-

mented by the learned men of his time, by whom he was

highly erteemed for his genius and erudition. His Latin

poems, firll printed in 1550, gave him a reputation equal to

that of his brother ; and he likewife wrote poems in his

own language that are much valued. The Latin poems of

thefe two writers, and of another brother named Cornelius,

who was a phyfician, are contained in the firfl volume of the

" Delicix Poet. Italor." and were publifhed in a feparate

volume, at Venice in 1627, and at Amfterdam, in 1689.

Gen. Biog.

AMAMA, SixTiNus, an eminent biblical critic of

the 1 7th centuiy, was born in Weft Friefland, educated un-

der Drufius in the univerfity of Franeker, and obtained a
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verj' confiderablc acquaintance wilii the oriental languages.

Wood (Athen. Oxon. n. 612.) fays, that about tlie year

161 3, he vifitcd Oxford, refided in Exeter college, and

taught Hebrew in the univerfity. Upon his return to his

native country, he was appointed proicflor of the Hebrew
language in the univerfity of Franeker, w here he continued,

notwithllanding earned folieitations for his removal to

Leyden, in order to fuccced Erpenius, till his death, which

happened in December 1629. His firfb work was a criti-

cilm on the Vulgate tranllation of the Pentateuch, printed

in 4to. in 1620, at Franeker, and entitled, " Cenfura Vul-

gatie Latinac Editionis Pcntateuchi." This was part of a

plan which he had formed with a view to a " General

Ccnfure of the Vulgate Verhon of the Scriptufes," which

the council of Trent had declared authentic. But his at-

tention was diverted from the completion of his defign by

a collation of the Dutch verfion of the Scriptures, with

the originals, and the moll approved tranflations. The re-

fult of this collation was publifhed in 1603, in the Dutch
language, under the title of " Bybelfche Conferentie."

Whilll he was thus engaged, he received information that

father Mtrfennus, in vindication of the Vulgate, had writ-

ten a refutation of his ciiticifm on the firfl fix chapters of

Gencfis, and he, therefore, rcfumcd his original defign ;

and, in 1627, publiflicd a letter to Merfennus, and in 1628

a work, entitled, " Anti-Barbarus Biblicus ;" or contain-

ing a farther reply, together with a ccnfure of the Vulgate

on the hiftorical books of tlie Old Tellament, on Job, the

Pfalms, and the books of Solomon, to which are added,

ditfertations on particular fubjefts. This book was re-

printed at Franeker, in 410. in 1656, with a criticifm of

the Vvdgate upon Ifaiah and Jerem.iah. Air.ama alfo wrote

a learned differtation, " De Nomine Tetfagrammato," which

was publidied in tivo. at Franeker in 1620. So fucccfsfuUy

did he expofe the defefts and errors of the Vulgate, and fo

earneilly did he recommend the fludy of the original lan-

guages of the Bible, that it was decreed by fome fynods,

that thofe only fhould be admitted to the minillry, who
underllood, at leall in fome degree, tlie Hebrew and Greek
texts of the Scripture. Amama alfo evinced his iolicitude

for the honour of the univeriity at Franeker, by his at-

tempts to reform fome irregularities of conduft that pre-

vailed in it. Pie was fo much refpetled by his countn,-men,

that, after his death, they teftified their regard fv>r his rue-

mory by their liberality to his children. Gen. Dicl.

AMAMASSIUS, in Anctent Geography, a town of the

ifle of Cyprus, in which they worfhipped Apollo Hylates.

AMAM-SAMA, a town of Judea, in the tribe of

Judah.
AMAN, in Commerce, a fort of blue cotton cloth,

which comes from the Levant by the way of Aleppo.

Am AN, in yincieni Geography, a town of Paleiline, in the

fouthern part of the tribe of Judah.

Aman, in Geography, a fca-port town of Africa, on the

Atlantic, between Cape Gerand Cape Cantin, in the king-

dom of Morocco.
Aman, a diftricl of Sumatra, about the centre of the

ifland.

AMANA,in Ancient Geography,^ mountain of Palefline,

on the other fide of Jordan, in the tribe of ManafTeh.

Amana, a town of Alia, in Media, according to Pto-

lemy.

AMANCE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Mcurte, and chief place of a canton in the

diftritl of Nancy, three leagues fouth-weft of Chateau-Sa-

lins, and l| north-eafl of Nancy.

Amance is alfo a town of France, in the department

of
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of the Upper Saoiie, and chief place of a canton in the

diftrid of Juffey, two leagues ealt of JufTey.

AMAND, Mark Anthony Gerard, Sivur de

Saint, in Biograph\<, a French poet of the 17th centui-y,

was born at Rouen in Normandy in 1594. His father com-

manded a fquadron of fliips in the fervice of queen Elizabeth

for 22 year:., and his two brothers were killed in a battle

againll the Turks. As for himfelf, his whole life was fnent

in a fuccefTion of travels in Europe, Africa, and America,

which, whatever might be the amufcment or information he

derived from them, were iuiurious to his fortune. His

works were chiefly mifcellaneous poems, moil of which are

of the comic or burlefqne, and of the gallant or amorous

kind. Three volumes of his poems were publlfhed in 4to,

at Paris ; the firft in 1627, the fecond in 1643, ^"'^ •^'^'^ third

in 1649, under the title of " Les OEuvres de St. Apiand ;"

and they have pafled through feveral editions. His " Stan-

zas upon the Pregnancy of the t^ueen of Poland and Swe-

den" were printed in 1650; his " Mofes faved, a heroic

Idyllium," Paris, 1653, 410, and 1 660, l2mo : his " Stan-

las to Monf. Corneille, upon his Imitation of Ji;fus Chrill,"

Pans, 1656, 4to ; and his " Rome I'idicule," printed feveral

tim.es in 4to and 1 2mo ; and when it was printed clandeflinely

at Paris in 1 643, the printer was thrown into prllon. The
earlier part of Amand's life was licentious and debauched;

but towards the clofe of it he was reformed, in confequence

of tlie penui7 and dillrefs of his circumftances. M. Brofftte,

in his notes upon Boileau, fays, that he wrote a poem upon
" the Moon," in which he complimented Lewis XIV.
upon his flvill in fwimming, in which he was accuftomed to

exercife himfelf in the Seine ; but the king could not bear

to hear this poem read to him ; and this circumftance is faid

to have mortified the author to fuch a degree that he did not

long furvive. He died in 1661, at the age of 67 years.

He was admitted a memter of the French Academy from

its firil foundation in 1633 ; and he was excufcd from mak-

ing a fpeech upon his introduftion, on condition of his

compiling the comic part of the Diftionary which the Aca-
demy had undertaken, and collefting the grotefque and bur-

lefque terms. Boileau reprefents tlie genius of St. Amand
as adapted to works of low humour and fatire ; but he adds,

that he fpoils all by the mean and trivial circumftances which

he, introduces. Ge.i. Dift.

Amand, Pierre, born at Riez in Provence, about the

middle of the 17th century, praftifed midwifery with

credit at Paris. In the year 1705 he publiflied " Nou-
velles Obfervations fur la Pratique des Accouchmens,"

in 8vo. of which a fecond edition appeared in the year

1715. He relates the cafes of feveral women who had extra-

uterine foetufes, and gives an account, accompanied with en-

gravings, of a kind of net he had invented for extrafting the

heads of fcetufes, when left in the uterus, feparated from the

body- The invention is ingenious, but has long been laid

afide for the crotchet, by which the extraftion is performed

•with much greater eafe and certainty. Vide Eflais Hifto-

riques fur I'Art des Accouchmens, par M. Sue.

Amand, St. in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Cher, feated on the river Cher, 20 miles fouth

.<of Bourges. N. lat. 46° 45'. E. long. 2° 30'.

Amand, St. is alfo a town of France, in the department

of the North, in which was lately a celebrated abbey. When
the combined forces of Pruffia and Aullria invaded France

m 1792, it was taken by them, but evacuated afterwards in

their memorable retreat. It was given to France by the

treaty of Utrecht. It is feated on the river Scarpe, feven

miles north of Valenciennes. N. lat. 50° 27'. E. long.

.i° 35'-
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Amand, St. a fmall town of France, in the diocefe of

Auxerre.—Alfo a fmall tov.'ii in the diocefe of Clermont.
AMANDA, in Anc'ienl Geographf, a countiy of India,

which, according to Pii;iy, contained various people, under
the denominations of Samarabriae, Sambruceni, IJifambriti,

Ofii, Antixeni, and Taxillje.

AMANDAVA, in Omuhaloxy, a fpecies of Fringilla
that inhabits Afia, and is concifely defcribed by Li'.uiseus, as

being of a brown and leddidi colour, fpotted with white.

It is about the fize of a wren, or four inches in length :

the upper part of the plumage brown, with a mixture of
dull red, the under part of the fame colours, but paler,

except the middle of the belly, which is darkeft. Every
feather in the upper wing-coverts, breaft, and fides, ha»

a white fpot at the tip. The bill is dull red, tail iJ.ick,

and legs pale yellow. The female has a mixture of white

on the throat and fore-part of the neck, and the belly ii

pale yellow.

This fpecies is frequent in Bengal, a«id has been called

the Bengal finch (or Amaduvade). In allufion to this, Brif-

fon names it Bengalus punttatus, and BufTon Bengale pi-

queto.

There is a variety of this fpecies, the Amandava I?.

of LinniEus, hitherto found only in Bengal, wliich is

faid to be entirely brown, and without fpots. This is

the Bengalus fufcus of Briffon, and Bengale Brun of Buf-
fon. PI. enl. 115. f. 2. but it feems this variety is not al-

ways immaculate. Some have a fmall white fpot at the tip

of each of the wing covert feathers, and there is in general %
little white on the breaft alfo. The female is brown, with-

out white fpots : the legs, as in the preceding, yellowhh.

AMANDRA, in jlncieni Geography, a town of Ethi-

opia, placed by Suidas in the territories of king Cepheus.
AMANGO Cape, in Geography, lies on the fouth-eaft part

of the ifland of Corfica, and forms the limit of Bonifacio

bay. It is eafily known by a large caftle, and two rocks, .

which are fituated juft below the haven.

AMANGUCHI, a town of Japan, the capital of
the kingdom of Nagaro, and one of the richell towns
of Japan.

AMANIA, in Ancient Geography, a name given to Ara-
bia Felix, or to that part of it called Yemen.
AMANIBO, a town of South America, on the coaft of

Guiana, between Paramaribo and Cayenne.
AMANICjE, or Amanid.'E, portit or pyl,t, in Ancient

Geography, denote defiles in the mountain Amanus.
AMANITA, in Botany. See Agaricus.
AMANNIA. See Ammannia and Peplis.
AMANOA, mBotany, a genus of the piniandria monogynia

clafs and order. Its charafters are, that the calyx is quinqUe-

partite ; no corolla ; the germen is triangular, the ftigma

trigonous, concave, and fimbriated. There is one fpecies,

W2. A., gnianenjis. Aubl. pi. gui.

AMANOBII, in Ancient Geography, a people placed by
Ptolemy in Sarmatia, in the vicinity of the Roxolans.
AMANOIDES, a promontory of Cihcia, between tlw

rivers Pyramus and Cidnus.

AMANTEA, a fea-port town and bifhop's fee of

the kingdom of Naples, on the weft coaft of Calabria

Citra, near the bay of Euphemia. N. lat. 39° 15'. E. long.

16° 21'.

AMANTHONTE, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio
in the fedtion Danai Candidi, with rotund wings, white and
black at the tips. The margin of the pofttrior wings on
the under fide is brown. Inhabits South America.

AMANTIA, in Ancient Geography, a town in that part

of Epiru8 called by Ptolemy Orcftides, and fmce denomi-

nated
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jrated N'ew Epirus. It is placed by M, d'Anville in the in-

tcrior of the country-, on the river Celydiius. The inhabi-

tants were denominated Amantes, or Amantini.

AMANUS, the name of a mountain, fituate at tlio raft-

ern extremity of the Mediterranean, near the gulf of Iffiis,

a^d feparaling Cilicia from Syria. The defile or pafs of this

mountain, which forms a communication between thefe

countries, is called Porlus Amanictis, or Pyl't Cilici<r, the

Gates of Cilieia. Tiie Pcrfian army, under Darius, marched
through this ftrait, while thr.t of Alexander was tnoamped

at Ifius, after having pafied the Strait of Mount Taurus,

called alfo one of the Gates of Cilicia. This defile is alfo

famous for the victory gained by Septimius Severus over

Pefcennius Niger. This mountain extends between the 37th

aiid 30th degree of latitude, and its diredtion is from the

north-eaft to the fouth-weft. Some geographers have made
it a branch of Mount Taurus. Stephanus Byz. fays, that it

iook. its name from the Greek word jj.o.iia., mnmii, becaufe

Orelies n-as delivered here from the furies which agitated

him after the afiafEnation of his mother.

Amanus, or Omanus, in Myd'o/o^y, the deity of the

ancient Perfians, which they believed to be the fim, or the

perpetual fire, which they adored as an image or emblem
of the fun.

AMANZIRIFDIN, in Geography, a town of Arabia,

44.0 miles eaft of Mecca, and 584 north-eaft of Mocha.
N. lat. 20^ 25'. E. long. 67° 30'.

AMAPALLA, a fca-port town in the province of Gua-
timala, in North America, fituate on a gulf of the fame

name, 220 miles fouth-eaft of the town of Guatimala. The
inhabitants of this town and its vicinity carry on a confider-

able trade in cochineal, cocoa, hides, and indigo, and the other

commodities of the province. N. lat. 12"^ 30'. W. long.

86° 40'.

Amapalla Bt^y, or Gulf, lies on the weftern coaft:

of Mexico, in North America, fouth-eaft from Guatimala,

and north-weft from Realejo, in the direftion of the coaft.

The entrance into the bay is between two peninfulas, which
approach near each other, and defend the bay from the

ocean ; but within it is veiy fpacious, extending from north-

wtft to fouth-eaft. It forms the harboiu- of the town of

Amapalla, fometimes called Fonfeca or Penftca. The coaft,

within tl'.e limits of the gulf, and without the bay, is free

from rocks and ftioals, and affords good anchorage ; on the

weft fide of the bay there is a hill, called the Hill of Ama-
palla, with a port at the foot of it called Martin Lopes,

in the Gulf of Amapalla are two iflands : one, called Man-
gera, is a high round land, encompafTed by rocks, with a

fmall fandy creek on the r.orth-eaft fide ; and the other,

called Amapalla, and the largeft, is about the diftance of
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two miles. The g\ilf, though it runs a great way beyond
tills ifland, is not deep enough to receive fhips of burden.

Malham's Gaz.
AMARA, in jlncient Geography, a town of Arabia

Felix.

Amara Indica, in Botany. See Momordica.
AMARACUS. See Origanum.
AMARANTE, in Geography, a confiderablc and plea-

fant town of Portugal, in the province of Entre Minho, on

the river Tamcga, 23 mik-'. fouth-eaft of Braga, and 30 eaft-

north-eaft of Oporto. N. lat. 41" 19'. W. long. 6° 52'.

It contains about 4000 inhabitants, and is Ctuatcd in a very

delightful country.

AMARANTH, an order of knighthood, inftituted in

Sweden by Queen Chriftina in 1653, at the clofe of an an-

nual feaft, cdebrated in that country, and called IVlnf-

chaft.

This feaft was folemni/ed with entertainments, balls,

mafquerades, and the like diverfions, and held from evening

till the next morning. That princefs, thinking the name too

vulgar, changed it into that of theyiii/? of the gods, becaufe

each perfon here reprefeiited foiiie deity according as it fell

to his lot. The queen afiumed the name of Amarante, that

is, unfading, or immortal. The young nobility, drefied in

the habit of nymphs and ftiepherds, ferved the gods at the

table. At the end of the feaft, the queen threw off her

habit, which was covered with diamonds, leaving it to be
pulled in pieces by the mafques, and in memory of fo gallant

a feaft, foimded "a militai-y order, called in Swedifli gefcil-

chajft, into which all that had been prefent at the ieaft were
admitted, including fixteen lords, and as many ladies, be-

fides the queen. Their device was the cypher of amarante,

compcfed of two A's, the one diretl, the other inverted, and
interwoven together on a jewel of gold adorned with dia-

monds ; the whole inclofed by a laurel crown, with this

motto, doke nella memor'ia. The jewel was worn by the

knights either in a gold chain, or a crimfon or blue ribbon.

Bulftrode Whitlock, the Englifti ambaffador from Cron-.v.cll

to the court of Svetlen, was made a knight of the order of

amarante. On wirch account it feems to be, that we fome-

times find him ftyLd Sir Bulftrode Whitlock.
Amaranth deno! :s a colour inchning to purple, derived

from the flower of this name.
Amaranth, Globe, m Botany. See Gomphrena.
AMARANTHI Splen. See Phrvma.
AMARANTHO yjjfm-. See Gomphrena and Ille.

CEBRUM.
AMARANTHOIDES. See Celosia, Gomphrena

and Illecebrum.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.

Prinlcd by A. Slrahsn,

Ktw-Slicci Squaie.
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